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{ Mrs. Doc. No. 14. 
PRIVATE CLAIMS 
BROUGHT BEFORE THE 
SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES 
Fll0:\1: THE 
CO~IMENCEMENT OF THE FOURTEENTH CONGRESS TO THE 
CLOSE OE' THE FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS. 
PREPARED, UNDER THE DIRECI'IO~ OF THE SECRETARY OF THE SENATE , 
PURSUANT TO TilE ORDERS OF THE SENATE OF APRIL 9, 1840; FEBRUARY 
27, 1811; FEBRUARY 8, 1849; MARCH 3, 1855;. AND MARCH 16, 1866; THE 
ACT OF JULY 20, 1868, MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FOR SUNDRY 
CIVIL EXPENSES O.B' THE GOVERNMENT FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1869; AND THE RESOLUTION 
OF THE SENATE OF JUNE 16, 1880. 
[)F.CEMBER 21, 1880.-0rdered to be printed. 
IN TWO VOLUMES. 
VoLUME II. 
WASHINGTON: 
GOVERNMEN1' PRINTING OFFICE. 
1881. 

A11 alphabetical li8f of prirate claims which have been bt~{o1·e the Senale frOJn the commencemf'ni of thf' Fourtf'enth Congre8s to the close of the Forty-sixth 
Congress, with the ]H'OCetldinys of the &uate thereou; sho1ning the name.s of the clairna.nts; th e ·nature or ol~ject of each cla·im; a.t what session anll in what 
manner ilwas bl'ought bf'jore the ,"!enate; to what comntittee U was 1'C,{errellj thr. nat.ure of the 1·eport, and (where special rt?ports were made) the numbo· 
c~f' !he report, if ]ll'illfed, and, ~f ·not, the date of the 1·eport; the nzwtbe1· of the bill, distinguishing between &natt: and Hou.~e bills; the mamwr in 1rhich 
th e claint was diS?JO.:scd of by thll Senate; and., in cases where it passed both hottses, the date of the act of Conyrtss; the 1vhole cornpiled f?·orn the Jom·nals 
of the Stmate, and byn~ference, when necesiJa·ry, to the Journals of the Ho1tse of Representatives, the repm·ts of com1nittees, the bills of the two Houses, and 
the laws of the [hlited Slates.-Pn:.pared by ordt"l' of the Senate. 
Claimant. 
Mabry, John . ......... . 
Mabson, Samuel C ..••. 
Macarylan, John.------
Macarty, L. B .... ..... . 
Macarty, L. B ...... ..•. 





tives of (see McCau-
ley). 
Macauley, Frances .A. •. 
Macauley, Frances .A. .. 
Maccaboy, Jamos ..... . 
Maccaboy, James ..... . 
Maccaboy, James ...•.. 
[Continued from Part 1.] 
Natul'e or object of claim. gj I . ,How brought ICommWee to which I Nature of re-e § before the 1 referred. port. 















Bow (lisposcd of 
in the Senate . 
Pension ............ . ..... ---- ----- ~ 43 
i::t::=ii~-i r<>~-:ih~~~h- ~poii~ii~~~ · ~~ 
prior to 1800. 
Pet~t~on .•.. , Pens!ons .......... , ............ --- ~ ---- --~---···1 Discharged .... . 
PetitiOn . • . . PensiOns . . . . . .. Adverse -...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... -- .. 
Petition... ForeignRelat.ions .. ........................................•.. 
Indemnity for losses susta.im>d dur- 15 
ing the late war by invasion of 
the enemy. 
Compensation for inJury to his I 16 
plantation by the United States 
troops in 1814. 
2 I Petition .••. 1 Claims .•.••. ...... , .............. .. ...... . 
21 Petition .... ! Claims . ........... ! Bill. ...... ... . l 63 43 I Passed ....... . . 
Remarks. 
Payment of bills drawn by Gen- I 15 
eral .A.rmstrongforvalueofship 
Louisa and ca.rgo. 
Housebill .. l .Finance ...... ... . 1 Noamendmeutl ..... . l 124 1 Passed ........ . . ! ApprovedFeb.20,1819. 
Indemnity for French spoliations I 29 
prior to 1800. I 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
For expenses incurred by her bus-
band while consul 11t Tripoli. 
For expenses incurred by her hus-
band while consul at Tripoli. 
Compensation for bodily injury 
r eceived at Washington navy-
yard. 
Compensation for bodily injury 
received at Washington na>y-
ya.rd. 
Compensation for bodily injuries 







2 I Memorial ... 1 Select ..•.......... , . .•.... ......... , ...... , ...... ,_ ................ . 
Memorial ... I Select.. ............ I Bill 44 I 101 , ........•.....••. 
21 Petition .... Foreign Relations .....•......... ·l·--- , ...... , ..... ........ ..... 
3 Pet1t10n ... ·. Foreign Relations. Adverse .. .... 347 , .... . . , .. ....... ......... 
1 Memorial ... 
::::: ·:::··::::· ~ep~:t~~~~] ·::: 1·::: I : .... :::: :::.-3 I Memorial ... 




















~{nckall, .John G., rep-
rel!l'ntnti>es of. 
Jifackall, .John G., rep-
resoutatiYes nf. 
Mnckl~ll • .Johu G., rcp-
ro•seutatiYOS of. 
1p1lttbettcallist of private ctalms, !c.-Continned. 
·House bi;l ··1 Claims ...... ------ ~ No amendment, ..... . 







51 I Passed ......... . 
Passed .••....... I .Approved .Apr. 17, 1822. 
Discharged ..•. . Leave to withdraw. 
Passed ......... . 
...... ········:~~:~MS. rep., .Jan. 29, 1819; 
leave to withdraw. 
Passed . ......... MS.rep.,.Apr.11, 1826; 
approved May 22,1826. 
36 I Passed .......... I .Approved Apr. 26, 1322. 
25 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedMar.l9,1838. 
Petition ... I Claims ........... 1 Adverse .... . 268 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ...•. I 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I ............... . I ...... I ...... I Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition ... . I Claims .....•..... I Adverse ...... I 199 .Agreed to ...... I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Claims ............ \ Bill ....... . . . 175 284 
Petition ... . 




















Mackall, .Tohn G., rep- Indemnity for property destroyed :.!3 
resl·ntatin~s of. hy tltt~ Brit i:>h in tbc war of 1812. 
Maeknll , Johu G., lPgal ln<l••mnity for lo;:;s of property by 34 
r epre:>entMi\' CS of. I thP enemy in the late war. I 
)[atkall, Jolm G., l flgal Indemnity for loss of property by 35 
r epresentativt>s of. the enem.v in the late w:u-. 
:Mackall, .John G. , lf'gal Indemnity for property destroyed 36 
rcprescu tat i \ 6S of. b.r the .British in the war of 1812. 
:ll:H·kall. Leonard, son Compt·nsation for the destruction 24 
of Benjamin. of his father's property dUl'iug 
. the Rt>volutionar,y war. 
:1lackall, Rtehard . . . . . . Indemnity for propert._y destroyed I· 31 
by the British in 1814. 1 
Mackall, Ric bard . . . . . . Indemnity fnr property uestroyed 32 
by the British in 1814 . 
.ft[ackall, Richanl . . . . . . Indemnity for loss of property de- 34 
stroyed by the Bl'itish in 1814. 
Mackall, Richard . . . . . . Indemnity for property destroyed 36 
by t-ho British in l8J 4. 
Mackay, 1Eneas, widow 
of. 
Pen::~ion .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. 31 
M:.ckay, lEucas,widow I Pension ... ... . .................... ! 32 
of. 
::Uackay, George ....... Compensation for snn·eying pub- 3l 
lie lands in Florida. 
Mackay, George....... Compensation fnr stu-veying pub- 32 
Mackay, George K., 
wi(low of. 
Mackay, H elPn. widow 
of Col.lEneasMackay. 
Mackay, Helen, widow 
of CoLlEnra::~Mackay. 
:Hackay, Helen, widow 
of Uol. 2Eneas Mac kay. 
Mackay, James ....... . 
Mackay, .James . ...... . 
Mackay, Robert Walker 
Mackay, Sarah .A. ..... . 
Mackay, Sarah .A. .••... 
Mackay, Sarah A .... .. 
Mackay, Sarah A .... . 
Mackay, \Yilliam .r .... . 
Mackay, WflHa!P J ... . 
lie lamls in l~lurida. 
Pension ......... ........ ......... . 17 
Allowance of commi:>sions on mon- I 32 
eys disbursed by her late bus-
band. 
Allowance of commissions on mon- I 33 
eys disbursed by her late hus-
band. 
Settlement of the accounts of her 
late husband. 
33 
Confirmation of Spanish warrant 1 15 
of survey. 
Indemnity for destruction of ship 44 
by rebel cruiser. 
Compensation for French spolia-
tions. 
42 
P ension ................. .'. . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 30 
Pension ........................... 31 
Pension. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . 32 
Pay aud allowance as second lieu- 45 
teuant. 
Pt!:~n~~llqw:mce 1111 secpnd ~ion· 45 
Pet~t~on ~la~ms ..... ·"··- 1 B1ll .......... ·~ ······ 64 Passed ... .. .. .. . MS.rep.,Dec.~3,1853. 
Pct1t10u .... Clmms ........... ...... . ...................................... 1 
P etition Claims ....... ---. --------------- ···· -- -- · · ..... · · · · .. -- ·-- ·-- I 
P etition .... Claims .......... Adverse ···· · 1 118 ................... . .... ! 
2 I Petition .. . . RoY. Claims .............. . .. . .... 
1
...... .. . . .. Dischanred ..... J 
Petition ····1 Claims .. .......... J --····--··--··-- 1 --··--~-- --- l 
Petition .. . . Claims .. _-......... Bill ........... ~ ...... 229 ! .................. MS. rep., Feb. 10, 1852. 
P etition .... I Claims 





M eruorial ... 
Petition .... 
hl emorial ... 
~~~;.~ii:ri~i: ~dv_''_'-~-·· l ~' ] •••• •••••••••••• ] 
Pensions.......... Adverse ........ -.- .
1 
.... --.. Discharged ..... MS. rep., Feb. 23, 1852. 
:::::~~=:_:: •-:: : •:: • •: :_: _:::: •I: --: -- ~· ••::: ~;•:,h~:g~~·- •: •:! 
Military .Affairs .. J ................ I .... 1 ...... I .................. I Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs .. 1 No amendment/ ..... I 173 I Passed: ......... 1 Approvetl.Aug. 3,1854. 
Memorial ... I Military .Affairs .. 1 Bill ...... ... . 69 I 170 I Passed .......... I .Approved Feb. 28,1855. 
Housebill .. l Public Lands . ... . I .Amen<lmcnt -- !------ 1 1611 Passed .......... ! Approvcd.April2,1818. 
2 I Petition . . .. Judiciary ......... . 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations., ................ , .... -- , ..... . 
~ 1 ¥t!~?~~al::: ~:~~~~~::::::::::: : :::::: ::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~i-~~~~~~~-d.::::. 
::lcnate bill.. Pensions ........ .. No amendment...... 365 Passed ......... . 
Rena.te bill.. Pensions..... . .... :No amendment 96 98 Pa.ssed ..•...... -I .Approvt'4 Feb. a, 1853. 
Petition .. . . Military Affairs ................ , ........... ......... -.- ...... . 




















.Jlplwbeficallild of prirate claims, 9·c.-Contiunctl. 






0 . u.; 
)hu·J.;tl\', Willinm S ... l l'tiY nml allownncc> ns sc-cou<llien- 46 
. H'llilllt. 
)l;u:kll\ \\ illilllll ~ • . Pn.v ntul nlluwnncc ns second lieu- 46 1 
. I ll·lltlllt. 
\hd,o•u,;il, K1111H rh.. . Fur ~~·tTicc>~ ns tounsel in dt•feucl- 41 I 2 
in,!! 1•\•nian pl'iliOtH't'S. 
\1 ll'Kt',Y, (.;hat1 1•s ,,. • • IIouontblo chschtwgo from the 44 1 Arlit\', 
)Lll kt•\·, Jiannnh S., Pcnsio;1 . -...... ........ .......... 45 J 
!!lUll oli:lll. I l\hH·kl'\ Salnlll'l...... HPlt•nsl' ft·om <'ontrnct to subsist 25 
· ' o•mi•'l'lltin" (.;n•t-k lntlinn!l. ~~~~~~k· 1·,, S:omuHI. ...... l~l·h·a;t, li.·ot';'t .rontt·ac t to subsist 26 1 
· t>mi!.rrntin,!! UrPPk lndinm;. 
Mat'Kl'\, Samm·l . . . . . . l{clt•nst' from t'tllltrnd to f! nbsist ~6 
· l'nti!!t':ttiug" Cn•t•k lndinus. I 
1\l:tt•ko•.v, 'L'htlmlls ,J... Pt•usiun .. - - · · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · - ~ 46 I 2 
l\ l ;ll'ki u. ( 'hade~ ...... l't•tmission to t"h:mgo fill eutry of 14 1 
lam!. 
:\lad; huH·' il .ln)!l:', Midi· Donation for sehool pnrposes of 41 1 2 
il!nn. the oltllullinu tlu:mitory. 
.Mnrkiunc', \I ichig-nn ... Ri)l'ht to purr has~ gronuds for 45 2 
C('llll'tPry iu Nat i oual]J~uk. 
)lac• '\"t•ill, ~\ rehihahl F . l~l· lil'f in ' tho settlement. of llis 17 
accounts. 
~ltll'lllllh. ..\ h•xmuh•r, Rl'tn1n of money pnill United 15 
mul "'illinm Edgar. i:'tnt•·s on lnutl . 
Mnt'lllllb. ~\ lt·xaudt•r .. Cuuflt-mnt ion of title to certain 15 
islnmls in th o mouth of tlte 
J'i''l'r Detroit. 
Mnt•oml•, Alexnnul'r ... ConHrmatii)U of title to ct>rt,nin I 15 
islands in the mou t h of the 
river D etroit. 
Mneomb, Alexander ... Contirmat iou of title to certain I 16 I 1 
i:~lands ill tlte mouth of the 
riYer D etroit. 
~[nrc•mh, A lexanllt•r . .. For broYet pay duo him to be ap- ,22 I 2 
J)liod on bun'cl. 
::\1:\l' mnh, Ah•xntHIN' .. J }"",_.1. bron•t JlH I' 1lno him to bo ap- 23 
pJiNl OU \.101111. 
I I ~ ..... Howb~·ou!!ht Gommitteetowhich Nature of re- ~ ] I n;ow dispose-d of 
befot o the refen ed. port. I "-' "-' m the Senate. Senate. o o 
R emarks. 
I : I ~ ~ 1-------
Petition .. _ I Mill tar~ Affai.rs .... _ .. _ ......... J .......... -........... -.... .. 
Senate bill .. , MilitaryAffltirs .. . .. .............. ~ ---··· 567 ................. . 
Senate bill.. Foreign Relations. Adverse ...... 116 535 Postponedindef. 
Housl:' bill . ·1 Militar.r Affairs .. 
Petition .. _ . Pensions . . _ .. __ . _. 
Pet.ition .... ! Indian Aff,tirs .••. 
Documents . I Indian Affairs . _ .. 
Seuato b ill .. ........ .. 
Scuat.e bill .. j P ensions ......... . 
House bill.. ! Select .......... .. 
No amendment." ... __ . I 2482 
..... -- ... --.--.I ..... ' ...... . 
Bill ........... l----·· 247 
.Bill................. 265 
Noamenrlment/ .. ___ _ 215 
Amen.flmPnt .. I 584 1716 
Noamcnclmentl .. _ .. 
::~::~ill-~ J ;~ ~~;~ ~~~~;s-:: : : , .-- ..... ....... . 1224 
P etition ... , Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... .. 
P etition . . . . Pnblic Lands . . __ 
Petition .... I Public LanJs ..... , . ..... ... ....... ....... , _ .... _ 
Passed .......... 1 A pproveu Apr. 11,1876. 
Passed .....•••. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ........ :.! Le~ve to. withdraw. 
Passeil ......... . 
Passed ......... . , Approved Apr. 27,1816. 
Passed .. _._ •. __ . Approved J ul.v 15, 1870. 
Agreed to ...... , MS. rept.. , Jan. 13, 1823; 
leave to withdmw. 
Discharged . _... L eave to withdraw. 
Discharged .. _ .. 
Petition .... I PublicLands ..... l Bill .......... .. ... .. 36 I Passed .• _ .... _ .. I Approved Mar. 2, 1819. 
P etition .... I Public Lands .... 1 .. ............. 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ., ... 
M emorial . . . , Military Affairs .. 
Pt•tition . _ . . Military A tfait·s .. 



















Macomb. Alexander . .. 1 For brevet pav due him to be ap· 
plied on bond. 
25 
Macomb, Alex., repre-
seutatives of, and 
others. 
M acomb, Mrs. H. E., 
widow of Gen. .A.. 
Macomb. 
Macomb, Harriet :B., 
widow of Gen. Alex. 
Macomb. 
Macomb, .IIarriet E., 
widow of Gen. A lex. 
Macomb. 
Macomb, Harriet B., 
·widow of Gen. Alex. 
Macomb. 
Macomb, Harriet E. , 
widow of Gen. Alex. 
Macomb. 
Macoml.J, Harriet B., 
widow of Gen. Alex. 
Macomb. 
Macomb, Harriet B., 
widow of Gen. Alex. 
Macomb. 
Macomb, Harriet E ., 
widow of Gen . .Alex. 
Macomb. 
Macomb, \Villiam, r ep -
r esentatives of. 
Maco ;nb, William, rep-
r esent..'1tives of. 
Release from bond and judgment I 27 
as sureties of Samuel Uhamplin. 
Pension . .... ... .. •................ I 35 
P ension . .......................... I 36 
P ension ............. . 36 
For payment of brevet pay due I 36 
him. 
For payment of brevet pay due I 36 
him. 
Anears of pension ............... I 37 
Arrears of pension . ... ........... I 37 
Arrears of pension . .............. I 37 
Remuneration for injury done to 
property by United ~tatos 
troops during the late war. 
(See Alexamler Macomb.) 
17 
Macomber, A. S . . .... , Extension of his patent for a ma-
chine for cutting straw. 
Macomber, A. S. ... • . Extecsion of his 1)atent for a ma-
42 
43 
M ·won & W estern Rail-
roacl Uompany. 
M .tcon & \ Vestern and 
other rai.lroads in 
Georgia. 
Macon , Ga . ... . ...... .. 
Macon, Ga . 
Macon, Ga .....•....... 
M11con, Ga ............ . 
chine for cutting straw. 
Remission of duties ..... .. ....... I 29 
Readjustment of their accounts I 44 
with tb t~ government. 
Reimbursement for internal rev- 45 
enue collected contrary to law. 
Reimbursement for internal rev- 45 
enue collected contrary tn law. 
Reimbursement for intei·nal rev- 46 
enue collected contmry to law. 
Reimbursemeut for inttjmal rev. 46 
euue collected coptrary to law, 1 
2 House bill .. ! Claims ...... ······1 Noamendment• .•..•. 
House bill . . J itdiciary.... . . . . . No amendment!_ ..... 
15 1 Rejected ....... . 
397 Passed .......... I Approv-ed Feb. 15, 1843. 
2 I P etition .... I P ensions ......... . 
Petition .... I Pensions ..... ..... ,.··-·-······· ·· ·•-- ·· · ·• · ·· ··· •···· ·· 








2 I Memorial ... 
Claims ............ , ........ , .............. , ...... ,.··· ............ .. 
P ensions . ... . ..... I Adverse ...... 1 28 
73 I Passed .......... I Approved May 7, 1860. 
Ordered to be 
printed. 
2 I Senate reso- I Pensions. 
lution. 95 ·-····- ....•.•••.•. 
R esolution .. I Pensions. 95 I Discharged ..... 
House bill .. ! Claims ............ I No amendment: ...... I 16 I Passed .......... !Approved May 1, 1822. 
Petition .... 1 Pat-ents ........... , ...... .. ....... ............ .. 
:Pet~t~on .... , Patents .... ······- ~ --------· .... ---~------~------~- .... ···· ........ . 
Petrtwn.. .. Finance ....... .... ·-- .. -- .. ---- .. · -- .. -- ---- .. -- .... · .. · .... · · · · 
Senate bill .. I Milita1y .Affairs .. 782 
House b~ll -- ~ ~p~ropria.tions. ··1 Discharg~cl . .. , ...... , 1888 
Honse brll .. Ularms ............ Adverse...... 144 1888 
, Senate bill . - ~ Finance ... . ...... 
1 
........... · · · ·r •••• • • 
2j Senate bill.. Finance ......... , i .•• , • • .. • .. • 
111 



















.tlpltabcticallist of lJI'ira le cla ims, 4·c.- Continuec1. 
~ 
l:ln:ull\ 11. Nntun· or object of claim . .... IJ 
.1.\hrou, na ··-··· ...... 1 HPimbnrsrmrut for internal rr•· 46 
l' lllll' l'OliCctl•<l contrnry to law. 
::'llllt:tllltlr<l\ ,~ t:u . ... .. . l•'or· mPrl'hautlise destroyed by 41 
tllllinj! uf n bonded warehouSl' 
nt Snnl?rnnrisco. I )l ;u • untlrn~ ,\Co ...... 1 I•'or mf\rohnntlise drstroyecl by 41 
fnlliuj! of n. bondell wal'Ohouse 
at Snn Frllllrisco. 
)lal·urulnt) ,\ Co . ..... I For mercbnmlise destroyed by I 42 
fnlliug of 1\ bonded warehouse 
at San FrnuciRco. ~I Oll't>Utlray .~ (.;u .••••• , For nwrchnmlise \lPstroycc1 by I 43 
fnlling of n bonded warehouse 
at Snu F r:mriRro. 
)J ill'unrlrn)· & <.;u....... For ml•rchandiso destroyed by I 44 
I 
falling of a bonded wat·ehouse 
at San Francisco. 
:'llrll'lltHlt1l,\ ,\ Co....... For merchandise destroyed by I 44 
falling of a bonded warehouse 
:'llal'l~Pn. Mnry, widow 
uf " 'illinm. )lnc>Hl'n. :\[nry, willow 
of Willinm. 
:'ll:wHnt•, 1l lnry, widow 
of " 'illinm. 
)ln<'lU"n.\ Mnry, widow 
of William. 
:MnoRao, Mary, widow 
of Willinm. 
:hlaotil•r, .llexantler ... . 
l.Inotit'r, Alexander . .. . 
Mac tier, Aloxantler . . . 
Mnctior, Alexander .. . . 
Mncy, Dr. Elin.b G ..... . 
nt Snu Francisco. 
ompconMtion fur military servicosl 29 
Compensat ion for militnry services 29 
CompeJtsatiou fur ntilitar.v services 29 
)Oill!)Cnsntiou for mil itary services 30 
Compensation fur military services 30 
20 . Indemnity for losses on t h e sh ip 
.America and car go. 
IndemniLy for losses on t h e ship I 20 
AmN·ica and cargo. 
Indemnity for losses on the ship 
America and cn,rgo. 
21 
Imlemnity fur French spoliations 131 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for services as as- 44 
sistnnt sur geon. 
· llowbrou"'h t I § I befo1·e the 
1















How disposed of 
in the :::lenate . 
definitely. 
R emarks . 
2 1 ~enn,te b~ll.. l Clail~s .. ..... : .... I Adver se ...... I 2721 
2 Senate b1ll .. F oreign Relatwns. A dver se ......... . .. 
111 I Postponecl in-
823 Postponed in- I R econsidered. 
definit ely . 
2 I Senate bill. . I Claims ...... .. .... , ...... . 
P etition . .. -I Claims ........ .. .. , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
Petit ion .... 1 Claims .... . .... . .. ! ...... .. · .. ..... . 
P etition ... . 
P etition . . .. 1 Claims .... ..... . . I Adverse ..... . 
P etition ... . Military A ffn,irs ...... . .. .. ..................................... . 
Senn,te bill.. Military .Affairs ... Noamendment 42 23 Passed ........ .. 
P etit.ion .... Militar y .Affairs . .. Bill........... .. .. .. 22 Passed ........ .. 
Senat e bill . . Milita.ry Affail·s ... No amendment...... 13 Passed .. ....... - ~ 
2 I Bill .. . .. ... . ...... .. . . .. .. . . ... . . . ............ . ...... 22 1 .................. 
1
.A.pprovedMar. 3, 1849. 
P eti tion . . .. Claims . .. .. ... . .. . ....... .. ..... . ............ . 
2 I P etit ion .... I Claims ; dis., and 
to Commer ce. 
Adverse ...... ...... . 
Memorial . . ·1 Select . . ..... . . . . .. I Bill ..... ... . . . 
Petition .... Claims ... . •... .. . . •.... - ....... .. . ,_ - -- .. •. .. . . . •. .... - ........... . 
44 I 101 , . . . . . .. . ...... .•.. 
MS. rep't, Feb. 13, 1829. 




















Mncy, Obed, executors l lndl'mnit:r for French spoliatiuns ~- 29 
of, and othl'l·s. prior to 1800. 
McAdams, Mary ....... Pension .. ............. ........ .... 45 
McAdams, Sarah ..... . 
McAdams, Sarah .... . 
McA..l'ee, James . ...... . 
:McAfee, .Tames . ..... . 
Mc.Affee, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
McAffee, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
McAffee, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
McAffee, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
McAffee, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
McA.ffee, Morgan . .... . 
McAtfry, Thomas N .. . 
McAffry, Thomas N . . . 
Mc.A.ffrey, Thomas W . . 
McA:ffi:ey, Thomas W .. 
Mccl.lexander, W. C .. . 
McAlexander, W. C .. . 
McAlhany, Allan B .. . 
Mc.A llister , Alexander, 
of Indiana. 
Mc.A.llister, Alexander, 




McAllister, .Tane ...... 
Pension ........ ..... . ........... 1 43 
Pension ... ....... .... .. . ...... . .. IJ.3 
Pension .. ............... .... .... 42 
~:f!\~~;-~~;;~~t -~i ~~he~v p-~i~i r~~-· ~~ 
certain lands sold by the United 
States without title. 
Reimbursement of money pairl for I 30 
certain lands sold by the Uniterl 
States without title. 
Rt'imbm·sement of money paid for I 31 
certain lands !:!Old by the Unit.ed 
States without title. 
Reimbursement of mone~· paid for I 32 
certain lands sold by the United 
States without title. 
Reimbursement of money paid for I 33 
certain lands sold by the United 
States without title. 
(See Joseph McAffee, heirs of.) 
~:~:t~~: :::: ::: ~::: :::: : : :: : : : : : : :I !~ 
Pension .................. ·..... . . 46 
Pension ................. _ ..... _ ... 46 
Release from liability as surety ou 4il 
the bond of D. B. Emor,y. 
Release fi·om liability a-s surety on 43 
the bond of D. B. Emory. 
Bounty land .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 
P ension ........... . ........ ... .. .. , 24 
Pension ........ ... .... .... ........ I 2.:> 
For one year's wages to the fami- I 45 
lies of men who perished by 
loss of dredge-boat. 
For one year's wages to the f1tmi- I 45 
lies of men who perished by 
loss of dredge-boat. 
For one year's wages to the fami- I 45 
lies of' men who perished by 
loss of dredge-boat. 
Pension ........................... I 37 
McAllister, .Tohn ...... , Confirmation of title to land .... ·-117 
McAllister, .Tobn, and Confirmation of title to land ...... 18 
John Forbes, repre-
sentatives of. 
!:l Memorial ... ! Select.-
2 . Petitiou.. .. Pensions .. . .. . . . ~-i~~:::::::.::. . ~~J ~~~~l ;~~~~c~ -_·_·_·_··:::: Approved .Tune 18, 
f 1878. 
2 House b!ll .. Pcns!ons ......... ' Amendment ........ 3?1~ Passed ..... .... Approved Feb. 27,1875. 
2 House b1ll .. Penswns...... . .. _..... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . 2=>5~ ................ .. 
1 House bill . . Pl'nsions . . . . . . . . . ... -. - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - ~ · 3717 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~ ~g~~~~~~s· · ~~~~~-i~a~&-ci~i~~- ~ilt~~~~~~~~l ~n 2~~~ -~-~~~~d::::: ::::. Approved Feb. 35,1873. 
Bill ....... 333 Pass<'d. 
Senate bill .. l Pri v. Land Claims liS 
Documents .I Pri>. Land C_laims j ••••••••.•••.••. I ...... J ...... , . ..... .. ..... ... . . 
I 
Documents . I Public Lands ..... 1 ............... 1 ...... ~ ------ • · ... .... ...... . .. 
' I I 
1 Senate !.>ill.. Pensions_ .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions ......... Amendment.. 342 602 Pas;,ecl .... _ .... . 
2 1' Petition .. ··1 Penshns ......... 
1 
.............. .. 1 Petition . . . . Pensions .......... ............ .... 
1 
.... .. 
1 Senate bill .. Judiciary_.... . . Ad•erse .... ...... . 
602 
1
_ ............... .. 
127 Postponed indef- ! Reconsidered. 
initely. 
Senate bill.. .T udiciary .... _ .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 127 ................ . 
1 House ~ill .. Milit:=tr.v .Aff.tirs .. -I No amendment.. .... 253 P~sseu· ......... .Appron~dMay24, 1E28. 
2 Resolntwu.. Penswns...... _.. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . D1schargecl .... 1 
2 Petition_ ... Pensions ...... -- 1------·-- ................... Dischargt>d ..... '1 
' N 1 ' I . I 2 Senate b~ll .. ~~a Affan:s... . .. D1schargl'd .. . .. . .. . :~9 i ......... ... ...... 
1 Senate !.>Ill .. Mihtary A:fhnrs.. .............. . ...... 169 ! ................ .. 
2 I House bill .. I Commerce ........ I Discharged ... I . ..••• I 3714 Passed .......... ! Approved June 19, 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... 1 .Adverse .... .. 50 . . . . . . Ordered to be 
printed. 
2 J Petition .. .. 1 Public Lanrls ..... 1
1 
.............. --~------ .. ........... ........... 
1 
1 Petition ... ·j Public Lands . ... Bill........... . . .. . . 55 Recom'td; rept'd 






















Al_p1wbetical list of p1·ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. ......... 0 
'lmmnnt. Xnturo or object of claim. 
~ I . 0.1 l'l 
!;'., 51 









How clisposecl of 




:z; ------1 8 1 ~ I I I r I 
i I ~~~~~:O~i~l· :: ~~~~~~~!. .·.·.·.·. · ~ :: . ~~~~~~-~~~~~ :::::: --~~~- . ~-~~~~~ : ::: :· :::.1 Approved Aug. 8,1846. Mo.\lli~tor, .fulut .... .. 
l\1• \ lli~tl·t·, Hkhnnl .. . 
~fl· \lmout , .1 ohn 
~~:) :t.·l:~::=~· ~\t:~~~~~ic~·:: 
.MtiAI'!hm·, Duucnu .... 
llo.Arthur, Gtmoml D .. 
:\lt•.\rthur, G~•nN·nl 0 .. 
Ml·Arthur, Jobn .A.., 
Bounty for re-enlist.ment ..... .. ... , 29 
R••,;torntinn to -pension roll ... ..... 22 
.ltt•lN\Se from liability as surety 42 
for John G. Halliburton. 1 
t;g~~~~sfi iio~ · · ·io~: · cin~~;~~ · · i~ · l l~ 
house lo<\Sed to tho United 
Stntes. 
l,t>rmissiou to chango entry of 15 
hmtl. 
:\c\jtHlication of claim to land in 19 
Ohio. 
.A.t\iutlication of claim to land in 19 
Ohio. 
Confirmation of land title ......... 46 
nut I other~. . 
:Mtl.:\rlhur, William P., · .Auclitionnl compensation for ser-
nntl otbcrs. I vices in the sun·ev of the coast 31 
of California aucl Oregon. 
1\ft•.\ tOt\ Bt'l\i· L., nutl 1 Compensation fo1· extra mail ser· I 35 
I. N. Etu!tbam. 1 vice. 
M(·i.\ult':\', ~n.gus .... . . 
1\Jc.\uh'J', An~t.IS ...••. 
:rtlt·.\ vpry, J)unwl ..... . 
Mt:.•\ nlj, James ..... .. 
~~~:~~~: :~::: :::::::::::::::::::::1 i~ 
mupensat.ion for wo rk clone on 30 
Cumberland road. 
hlt•-\ voy, Jnnws . . . . . . . Compensation for work clone on 
• I qnmb~rlanil. roa(~. . o· 
McA,oy,Jobn .. . ...... Reimbmsoment ot traveh n., ex-
1 1~cnses. . 





1\ft•A.voy, Jolm 32 Reimbursement of traveling ex-
penses. 
cAvoy, Jolm ......... , Reimbursement of tra...-eling ex- I 33 
ponscs. 
MeA voy, John . .. .. . .. . Indemnity for labor performed as 
C011tractor on the Cumberla.nd 
road, in lllinois an<l Indiana. 
37 
McBamey, 'l'homns_ .... l Pension . ..... ........ ..... .. ...... 1 15 
2 Senate bill. . Judimm:y. ........ ....... . .. . . . .. ..... . 923 ..... . ........... . 
House b!ll .. :r:e~sion s. .... . ... Amenument .. . . .......... Par.sed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
Rouse bill .. Cla11ns . .... .. ..... No amendment
1 
. .. ... 1382 Passed .......... .Af~{2~ved June 10. 
Petition ... . 1 P ublic Lands ..... l ............... -1"- ---··1-- ---·1 Discharged . . . .. 
1 I H ouse bill .. I Pnblic Lands ..... j No amenclmentJ ...... J 184 I Laid on table .... J See Doc N9. 96. 
. ..... ... ...... . ... .... ............................ .. . . j ..... . ... .. . . .. ........ . . ......... .. , ..... . .. . ............ . .. .......... . See Doc. No. 53. 
2 I Petition .. .. ! PublicLands .. ... t ..... , ..... . .. . . r ...... r ..... . .. ................ . 













Report ancl I Claims .. .. .. . .... . R . R. C. C. 65was .A.pprovec1Junt5, 1858. , 0 
adopt'clforsam(l r 
purpose &pas' d. >-
. ·..... . ..... . .. H 
Passed ..... .. ~ 
Report agreed to: r'2 
.... .. . .. ............ ... .... 
bill from 
c. c. 
2 1 Senat e bill .. I P ensions .......... ~ .Amendments . • 557 1 1432 ~ Sen~t~e bilL. . .. . -.:...... .. ..... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 143:J 
~ P etit iOn . . . . P enswns ...... . .. . Adverse . .... . ........... . 
1 R ouse bill .. Claims ......... . .. .. . . .. . . ..... . .. . . .... 46 
2 1 Ho~s~ bill . . 
1 




.... . . 
46 [ ................ .. 
P et1t10n . . • . Claims. . .. . .. .. .. . .A.d verse .. .. . . 179 Agreed to . ... . . 
.A.cld 'l docs .. Claims ........... . Bill . . .. .... ... · 281 459 
Petit ion .. .. 1 Claims ...... . .. ... 1 Bill. .. .. .... .. l 16i:i I 340 I Passed .. ..... .. . 
Petition ... . I Claims Bill . .. . .. ..... ... .. .. 
Senatobill .. l Claims -····--··-- 1 ·-·---- ··· --·- --~· .. .. .. 
Rouse bill .. I P ensions . . .. .. .... 1 Amendment . . .. . . . . 
325 
273 
Passed .... .. . . • . I Refm·'d by House Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
McBlnir, John R . ..... . 
McBlair, Thomas P ... . 
McBlair, Thomas P . .. 
McBlair, Thomas P ••• 
McBlair, T. P . . .. ..... . 
McBlair, T. P ...... ... . 
M cBlair, T. P ......... . 
:McRran, John A ...... . 
McBrayer, John H .. . . 
M cBrayer, John H .... . 
Mc:Brayer, John H ... . 
M cBride, Johu R ..... . 
McTirif\e, l'h reb e ...... . 
M• Bride, Robert .. .... . 
:McJ~rirl e, Robert ...... . 
McBride, Thomas .. ... . 
hlcBrier, Eliza I.J et h, 
only suniving: cbi lrl 
of Col. A. Longh<>y. 
..:\fcBurn ey, James C., 
trustee. 
McBtu·n ey, James C., 
trustee. 
McBurney, J. C .• •. .•.. 
M•:Burnry, J. C ...... . 
McBm·ney, J. C .. ...•.. 
CompenHation for market-house 146 
in Washington. 
Allowance of credit for rertain pay- 29 
mrnrs to officers on the steam-
ship Princeton. 
Allowance of credit for certain pay- I <Ht 
ments to officers on the s t eam-
ship Princeton . 
Allowanceofcrcditforcertainpay-1 30 
ments to officers on the steam-
ship Princeton. 
Allowance of credit for certain pay-
m ents to offi cers on the steam-
ship Princeton. 
Allowance of credit for certain pay· 
m ents to officers on the steam-
ship Princeton. 
Allowance of rredit fur certain pay-
ments t-o otlicers on the steam-
ship Princeton. 
P ension . ....... ...... . . .......... . 
P ension . ........... .. ........ .. .. . 
Pension .. . .................. ..... . 
P ension ........ . ........ ... . ..... . 
CompPnsation for profrsRioual 
service r r nder ed in judidal pro-
ceedings in Ut-ah. 
PP.nsion .... ... ... ............. . .. . 
Pension_ ..... .. .. . . . .......... _ .. 
P ension .............. .... _ .. _ .. . __ 
Confirmation of Janel t.it.le in U tah. 
Issue of ce1-tain land surip claimed 














Compcusat ion for rPut of (;tore- I 45 
house occupied byUuited Statts 
troops. 
Compensation for rent of store- I 45 
house occupied byUuited States 
tJOOIJS . 
Reimburs ~m nt on ac>count of em- I 43 
l.Jezzlemen t aml defalcation of 
Michat-1 O'Brien as deputy reve-
nue colleuto1·. 
Reimlmrsement on account of em- I 43 
b ezzlement aud <lefalcation of 
Micha ~1 O'l3rit·n as depnt,y re-ve-
nue collector. 
Reirnbursementnll arc01mtof em - I 45 
lwzzlement and rl, falcati"n of 
l\iiclJaPl O'Brieu nsi1P1JIIt.y nwe-
nne colledol'. 
Sana te bill. . , Dist. Columbia . . .. , ......... ....... , ...... , ~90 , ................. ·1 
2 I Memorial ... Na"al Affairs . .. .... . .. .......... ....... . ................ .... .. . 
2 
P etition ... I Naval Affairs • .... 1 ............ . ... 1. •.••. 1: .... . .. . .............•.. 
2 P etition . ... I Na-val Affairs . .... •............. . . .. ...... . . ..... 
--- · Petiti(}n . ... Na-..-al Affairs .... . Bill ......... . . 
------
190 .................. 
....... Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... 182 365 .. ................................. 
....... Petition ... _ Naval Affairs . ... _ Bill ..... . ..... .. .......... 14! Passed .......... I ApprovedJuly29, 1854. 
2 P etition .... 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill . . 
2 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
Pensions ......... 
1 






.......... . ...... . 
Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4970 .............. .. . . 
Pensions.......... Adverse... .. . 671 4970 Indef. postponed 
Pensions. _ ... . . .. _ Ad verso . . . . . . 706 19?8 ..... ...... . ..... _ 
Judiciary . ... . . .. _ ........................... . ................ . 
2 House bill .. 
1 Honse bill .. 
2 How;e bill .. 
2 Petition ... 
1 House bill .. 
Pens~ons .. _ ..... ···1 Noam<>mlmentl ..••.. 
1 
1180 1' Passed ......... I ApprovedJuly2-'f,l868. P enswns ... . ...... Adverse. . .. .. . . . . . . 690 Indef. postponed 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... ... . . . 257 ...... . ......... . 
Pnblic Lnnrls ..... ......... ... -.... - .-- .... -.- .......... · . ------
Public La.uds .... No amendment...... 504 Passed .......... I Approved June 5,1858. 
Senate bill.. l Military Affairs .. 1 Discharged .. ...... . 451 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims .......... . . 451 
2 Senate bill.. I Claims ..... . ...... I ............ . ... 1 ••••• • 1 1254 
Honse bill .. l Claims ............ l Adverse .... .. 1 ...... 1 4842 Indef. postponed ~ 
Claims 
..... · I· . 2 
I 




















'lnimnul. :::\nturo or objl'ct of claim. 
ljihaleticallisl ofpri,.a le claim-•, ~)'c.-Cnnt in uefl. 





IIow ~n ·ought Corumittoeto whicb j Nature of r e-















How disposed of 
iu the Senate . R emarks . 
Heimhut-sl'ment on IIC<'Ount of om- I 45 
lwu.ltllnont and defalcation of 
.Michrwl 0' Brion as deputy J'OVe-
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .... .... .... ! B ill .... . ...... 1 236 I 1033 I P assed ......... . J Approved June 8,1878. 
IIUll eollt>ClOI'. ~ld;,,lw, 1-:thnlnl, hl'ir,. ('ommntntionpn.yaud bounty land I 26 
ur. 
Petition .... 1 PPnsions; di s., t o 
Pri. L aud -Claims; 
clischa.rg'd , and to 
Rev. Claims. 
;\lt·Cnh\•, Elimuutll[ ... 1 Pt·nnission toenterlamlsoqual to I 33 
' those of which he was illegally 
)ld:nh\•, Etlrnnntl TT., 
h•glll r\ l•H'Sl'IIIUti\'ll 
ut: 
)!l'l ~abt'. Hnslimln ..... . 
;\ld'uht•, Hohl'l'l, llt•n 
ry Kirw, 111Hl FrPtlt·· 
rirk ""~Do Kurb~ow . 
,;\!d..;nbt•, R., aml otht•r:~ 
:Mt•t'••h•b. DnYicl, nrul 
ht•irs or .Aloxnndl'l' 
Mt•Cnllo~h. 
'\h-C••lt.•b, l>adrl . ..... . 
::\[l'(;rllt•b, Un'l"id ...... . 
:Md..;n ll, Utlorge ....... . 
1\[l•L'nll, Georf!e ...... .. 
?I.Lt-Cnll, Jt•mH,tt, widow 
of James McCall. 
:1\fcCnll,\\"m. C., widow 
ut: 
::\lc<.:alla, ,John M .... .. 
:;.'.[cCnlln, ,John M .... .. 
~kCalln, John M .... .. 
:MeCnlln, Robert nntl 
'lntthcw 11. .Tom•U. 
d i !{ pOSSC'S!'Cfl. 
'ommutatioupay and bount'y land. ! 34 
T'Pnsion ..................... . .... ·I 40 
L'ntPnt for making Russia sbeot 35 
irou. I 
Patent for making Rnssi:t sheet 35 
iron. 
Authorit~' to lo011te Janols acq uil Nl 20 
uutler l;pani!{h grants. 
Confirmation of laud title . . . . . . . . 26 
Confirmation of land title. . ....... 29 
l~onsion........... .... ...... .. .... 25 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension and bounty land for bus- 35 
band's services in re'l"olutionary 
war. 
Pt•nsion ......... .. . . . . .. ......... I 28 
Settlement of his accounts as 25 
marshal of Kentucky. 
Settlement of his accounts as 1 25 
mar~ hal of Koutncky. 
Extra compensation forserl"icrsnf 27 
nssifltnnL in ta,king sixth census. 
Settlement of their acl'o unts.... . . 15 
Petition .. . . I P riv . Land-Claims 
House b ill .. Priv.Land-Claims i No amemlmeut' ...... l 588 ~:;'!~~f.:~ ::::::: ::I. J'< o umo.ndu"'"'l:::: :I. 1 '85 
Passed .......... 1 .A pprovetl :Fe b . 9, 1857. 
2 1 House b ill .. 
1 Petition .. . . 
Passed .......... 1 Approved July 27, 1868. 
2 1 Pet~t~on . . · ·[ Patc~ ts ... . .... . . . , ...... .......... , ...... , ...... , llischarged .... . 
1 . PetJtwn .. .. Puhhc L antls . .. ........ ........ .. ............................ .. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... .. .............. . 




P etit ion . •. Pensions . ........ . .. . ........... .. · ... ..... .... Discharged .. ... L eave to withdraw. 
P etit-ion . .. . , P ension s . . . ... -- . . , .. ---- . -- ....... [ .... -- ~-- -- "I niscl1argecl .... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ... ... R cportaudbill. 57 130 Passed .......... ! Appr ... v ed June 12, 
1858. 
1 I Petition . .. , P ens ion s; di s ., and 
1 






.... . ..... ., .. .. .. 
to Naval A ffairs. · 
2 Petition .. Judiciar.v . . • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . • .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Disch ar ged .. .. . 
Petition J udicia.r y . . . . . . . . , . .... .. ..... .. . . , .... .. , . . .. . . 
2 I Memorial . . - ~ J mlicia ry .. . .. .. . . 
1 



























McCallum, Arclli'bald .. 
McCully, .Jarnel:! ....... . 
McCally, .James ....... . 
McCalmont, Grea-ves, 
&Co. 
McCance, Thomas W .. 
McCance, Thomas vV .. 
McCanless, Thomas F .. 
McCann, Dwight .J . .. . 
McCann, Dwight .J .... 
McCann, Dwight ,J .... 
McCann, Michael ..... . 
McCardy & Whiteside. 
McCarrick, William .. . 
McCarrick, William .. . 
.n:icCarrick, William .. . 
McCarroll, .John, jr . .. . . 
MuUarroU, .John, jr .... . 
McCarrol, Mary Ann .. 
McUarrol, Mary Ann .. 
McCarthy, Ann ....... . 
McUattby, Ann ....... . 
McCarthy, Ann ....... . 
McCarthy, Dennis . ... . 
McCartby, Dennis .... . 
McCarthy, Dennis .... . 
McCart.hy,James C . .. . 
McCarthy, .James C ... . 
Indrmnity for destruction of prop- I 27 
ert·.Y while in possession of 
United States troops. 
l'tepaymcnt of a, judgment ob-





House bill. -I Claims ........... -I Amendment ..... ... . 93 1 Passed .......... 1 .Approved July 27, 184-:i. 
Memorial ... I .J ucliciary ......... I Adverse .•..•. 214 I ...••• I Agreed to ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. Repayment of a judgment ob-
t..'Lined ag-ainst him. 
Repayment of duties on goods im-
pm·ted by them into the port of 
Vera. Cruz during the war with 
Mexico. 
33 I .... I MemoriaL .. \ Commerce; dis-
charged, and to 
Finance. 
Compensation for the use of cer-
tain property by military au-
thorities. 
Compens<ttion for the use of cer-
tain property by military au-
thorities. 
Compensation for horse lost in 
United States service during 
late war. 
Compensation for breach of con-
tract for transportation of In-
dian supplies at Omaha. 
Compensation for damages sus-
tained by delaying his trains 
and changing their destination 
by officers of the Government. 
Compensation for damages sus-
tained by delaying his trains 
and changing their destination 
by officers of the Government. 
Compensation for breach of con-
tract by the Quartermaster-Gen. 
era!. 
Compensation for losses sustained 
by rescinding contract by Post-
master-General. 
Bounty ........... . ..... . .. .. .... . 
Bounty ................... . ..... . 
Bounty .............. --- .... ...... . 
Issue of laui! scrip to him ....... . 
Issue of land scrip to him ....... . 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Pension ............. . ........... . 
Bounty ...... . ... ....... ......... . 
Bounty .. ..... .. . ........ . ....... . 
~:~:t~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pens ion . ........... . ...... _ ... __ .. 
Pension ... ______ ............ _____ _ 
























Petition .... \ Claims . ......... .. , ................ , ...... , .. . ... , ..... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ............ Adverse ...... o ~ R R •• 30 Indef. postponed 
2 I House bi.ll . - ~ Cla~ms . . . -... ..... N ~amendment . . . . . . 2890 Passed .... , .... - ~ Approved.J ulle 10,1872. 
2 I Senate bilL., Indian Affairs . . . . D1scharged . . . . . . . . . 1077 .......•.......... 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I ...... .......... I ...... I 1077 , ..... ........... . . 
Petition .... I Claims 
Memorial ... \ Post-Office and P . Adverse ..... . 
Roads. 
















Petition . . . . Military Affairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Petition .... Military Affairs ... Adverse...... 64 ....... .... ......... .... I Recommitted. 
Petition .... Milit.aryAffairs ... Discharged ............................... . 
House bill.. Public Lands...... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . 146 Indef. postponed 
House uill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 333 Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
House bill .. Pensions ........ ------------ --- ...... 1469 ·---- - -- --··------
House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 912 1469 Passed .......... .Approved Mar.3,1881. 
Housc uill .. MilitaryAtfairs ... Noamendment ...... 1903 -------------···· 
Senate bilL. MilitarvAtfairs .. --- - --------- - -· ...... 265 ................. . 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs, . . No amendment . .. . . . 265 Passed ....... ... 1Approvetl.June10,1872. 
l'etition ... . P ensions ....................................................•... 
Petition ... Pensio11S ... . .... . . Discharged .. ...... .... .. . .•.. ............. 1 ~~~t~f01~ill ::1 }~~~~~~~~--::::::::: -~~~~1~-~<~~~~-~~: ::::: -~~~~- -~-~~~~~:::: :::::: Approved .June 6, 187~. 





















.. -llj1llabetical list of jJI'ivate claims, cJ·c.-Continuecl. 
! ~ , . I 
. I ' p. I ;:::::: . 
Remm·ks. 
loimnnt. Nnturo or ollj llct of claim. bO .~ S t rc errec . por . 0 0 1n 10 uona e. 
~ l'i Hobwt.b~olltflht Commit teEI to which Nat me of re- ' ~ I :E How disposed of I' ~ 0 c o1e me t' 1 I t ...., ..... · tl '"' t g I ~ ena e. 0 0 
Q w z z '-----~---
;,onlliou .. ....... .. ................ 1 46 j 2 Senate bill.. Pensions ... ...... ·1 Adverse .. .. .. 244 362 Indef. postponed\ 
:Ml•( 'n l'th~-. Jnnws ..., ... . 
:McUtulnt•y , ll. A ..... . 
)lcCnrttwy, John ..... . 
; ~,~~:?~sntiou for sen-ices as 
1
46 1 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... .................... 
1 
...................... .. 
'ompousation for cnttlo takf'n 19 1 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendmeut...... 103 ................. . 
ft'Om him by nn officer of tho 
Unitc<l States Army. Claims .......... -- ~· Ach-erse ...... 1 l:l 1 284 I Rejected ....... . 
M cCnrhwy,Johu .. . .. . 
'?.!l·Uartm•y, Jubu . ••••. 
~fl:U:utm•y, .Tubu ...... 
~IcCtnltll'y, John ... . . . 
"Mt·Cnrtm' y , Johu .. .... 
)(cCnt ttw~·, John ...... 
' mnpensation for cattlfl taken 1 19 
from him by nn officer of tho 
Fuited States Amw. 
'ompensation for cnttle tnkcn f 20 I 2 
from him by nn officer of tho 
Unitrd Stntes Army. 
omponsation for cnttle taken I 21 
from him by an officer of t-he 
lTuitocl Stntcs.Army. 
Compensation for cattle token ,. 23 1' 1 I 
from him by nn officer of the 
Unitecl St~tes Army. Compen~ation for cattle t.'1ken I 24 
from him by an officer of the 
United States Armv. 
ompensation for cnttle takcn I 24 
fr·om him bv an officer of the 
t:'nited Stntes Army. 
fcCnrtncy, Jo\.lu ..... ·I Compensation for cattle t.aken I 24 
· 1rom him b:> an officer of the 
United States Army. 
)!cUnrtucy, John ..... ·I Compensation for cattle taken I 25 
from him by an officer of the 
Unitecl States Army. J.tcCnrtm·~·, John ... .. . Compeusation for cattle takf'n I 25 
from him by an officer of tho 
United States Army. 
:McCln·tncy, J obn . ... .. Compensation for cnttle taken 126 
from him by nn otlicer of tho 
Unitetl States Arniy. 
M l·Cnrtncy, Willinm . .. P euRion .. ......................... 4:\ 2 
'l•·Cauty,Adt\le, willow Compcnsntion for pres!'rving rec-
1 
45 
of L. D, McCurtr. 1 owls of land oftioe at Pemopo· 
' lis, Alabuu1a. 
House bill .. 
Seuate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Pet.ition .... 
Claims . . .......... Adverse ..... l ----- ~ .. ---- 1----·- .......... .. 
Claim a ...•....... ·l No amemlment
1 
..... ·1 29 : .........•.••.••.. 
Cla1ms .... ........ , Noamendmcntl 461 15 1 Passed ... • 
Claims ............ [ Adverse ............ 1 9 ! Passed 
Claims; disClh'r'd; I ............. . I ............ , ............... .. 
:Milit.ary Affa,irs; 
disch'd; Indian 
Senate bill .. 
A1fairs. 
Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendment ....... 
Senate bill. . I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment ... -- .. 
Passed.-----.-- .
1 
60 I Passed .... ' ...... 1 
I 
218 8 1 .................. 1 Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Bill .. .... .... . 
I 
Senate bill.. l Indian Aft\irs .... 1 Noamendmeut . . .. .. . Passed .......... : I 30 
I 
Pet-ition .... \ Pen~ions .......... I Atl verRe ..... . 
Senate bill .. 
1 
Claim fl .......... .. " , . ;;oal ::::::::::::::::.I 






















.1\IcCart.r, Ch11rles . ... .. ' P ens ion .. __ __ . ___ ._. __ _ . . _. _____ _ _ 4::! I 
l\IeCnrty,Ed wanl , be irs I Corrqwnsntion for lossPs sustninnd 
of. dnring the late war by invas10u 
of tho enemy. 
1;, 
M('Cnrty,Etlwanl , lrl'irs Corupensati01i for losses sustained 
of. during the late war by invasion 
of the enemy. 
16 
McC:arty,Ed ward , heirs Compensation for loss e.~ snsta.inecl 
of. dnring the late war by invasion 
of the enemy. 
17 
M cC:u-t.v, Col. E ., as- Reimbursement of money paid on 143 
signee ofRuel Hough. illegal tax sale of land. 
McCarty, Hiram . .... -. Indemnity for confiscation of 32 
~f'(f'l~!aa~Y British authorities 
M cCarty, James . -..... , Pa_,-ment for lime deposit-ed at 21 
Ba-tou Rouge. 
McCarty , James . . . . . . . Payment for lime deposited a.t 22 




McCarty, John B.,beirs 
of. 
McCarty, John B., heirs 
of. · 
McCarty, JobnB ,heirs 
of. 
Mc«Jarty, John B.,beirs 
of. 
McCarty, John L ., as-







McCarty, Robert- ... . 
McCarty, Stephen A.._ . 
McCarty, Stephen A .. 
McCary, James . .. . ... . 
M cCaughan, John J .. . 
l\IcCaullay, Comelius .. 
M cCaullay, Cornelius. _ 
Baton Rouge. 
Compensation for bouse burned 25 
by enemy in t-he late war. 
Confirmation of land title ... . _. __ 21 
Confirmation of land tit le ... .. .. .. 1 2l 
Confirmation of land t itle._ ...... _ i 22 
Confi r~utti~n of land t.i~le .. . _. __ ... 23 
Confh matwn of la.nd I 1tlu . _ .... _ . _ 23 
Pa:rnu•nt of fees as attornev in 
p rosAcnting suits of t.he United 
S tates. 
Bonuty land for revolutionary ser-
vices. 
Rrpa\·nwnt ofadva11ces made dur-




30 R e,.mymeut or ad vanct•ll made dur-
ing Revolutionary war. 
Pr·e-emption right .. ............. _ 26 
.Appointment as lieutenant in the 45 
Navy. 
.Appointment as lieutenant in the 46 
Navy. 
Pension_ ..... __ . _ ... _ ........... _. 26 
Pre-emption right. _. ____ ... _ ... 28 
Payment for leather furnished for 32 
cha-irs for the Senate chamber. 
Payment for leat her fnrnishNl for 33 
chairs for t he Senn.te cliamber. 
1 I Honso hill -- ~ Pensions -- -- - . .. A mr mlment _. -. ... -· 2095 1 Pas!'erl . .. _ . .. _.· I A pprovec1Jnne20,1 874 . 
2 P etition __ Cl.ri rn s ____ B rll .. .... ---------
1 
40 I'nsse•l --------- ~ 
I I I I 
1 I P etition , Clctims ---------- ]3ii\ ---- __ ~ ------ 7!) Pnsseol 
1 I House bill_ . I Claims ...... __ _ . No amendment~ -- .. - ·I 33 I Passed ___ .. I Appr owu May 7, 1 8:.:~ . 
Housebill .. ! Claims ...... ..... A.u1endments. 1 ---·· 352 1 Passed .... .... .. I .ApprovedJune24,187l. 
Petition . . .. 1 Claims ----- .. .. . I Atlven;e ...... 1 258 .A.grecd to.- ----
Housebill .. Cla.im s ............ Noamendment' ----- - 643 · · ····· ·· ···--- --- ~ 
House bill . . Claims_ .. ___ .. _ .. _ A mendment --1-- -.-. 6 Passctl ... __ . __ .. I .Approved May 31, 18:.!2. 
2 House bill .. Cla ims ........... _ No amendment-..... 22 Passed ... _ .. .. _ Appro>ed Feb. 2:1, 1838. 
1 Petition---- Priv.LandClaims ..... ... ...... . .. ------ ...... -- --- -- -·---------1 
2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. · ·· ---·- . ..... -- ----
1
------ --- ------------ ·-1 
1 Petition __ .
1 
Priv. Land Claims .
1 
. _ .. _. _ _. __ _ . __ .... _ I __ • ___ ...... _ .. ___ • ____ • 1 
1 Petition---- Priv.LandClaims. ------------ .. .. ... ---- ------ -- .. ___ __ 
Petition .... ~ Priv.LandClaims J_. _ __ ------·-··· -···----· ·· Discharged. Leave towithdmw. 
House bill -- Claims _____ ._._ .. -I No amendment -.. - 879 Passed . .. __ .... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
P etition ... - ~ Rov. Claim a ..... ·I· .. .. .. ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Di"h>'ged ... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . . .... _
1 
__ . .. -- ... ____ . _ .. - .. -I-... -- _ .......... _ .. _. _ 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ....... _ .. __ _ . . _ .. _ .. . _ .. . ... . ... . . _ . . _ . .. _ ... __ . _ . . _ 
1 1 Pet~t~on ---- 1 Priv.TJandylaims . ~ ----------------1 438 1--·-·· 1 D~scharged .... . 
3 Petition---- Naval.A.ffa1rs .. . .. ----------- -- --------- -····- D1scharged .... . 
P etition _ .. . I Naval Affairs.: .. I Resolution .... I 395 96 I Passed. 
2 1· Petition·--- ~ Pensions . ...•.... 
1 





1 Petition ____ PuhlicL:.mds ..... ·- -- -- ---------- . . -·- . 
MemoriaL.. ClaimH .••• __ ..... _ Bill .... -- . ... . 107 273 

























. & ~ j 1 
b'c .~ S ~ 0 \ 6 t 10 
1 
rcfet r ed. p ort. ~ ~ in the Senate. 
~ ~ una o. 0 0 Clnim:1nt. 
Katuro or oh.it•ct of ulnim. 
~(cCnuh•v. i''rnuet•s 
J.\ un, " 'illow of lJ. ~. 
Mt•Cnnh•y. 
~ ~ I H~w/>rougft Committee to whi ch N a ture of r e- ~ ;.8 How di!lposed of 
1
:3 J5 I ~ ~ 
A-1-lo_"_.n_u_c_e_.C_ot-. -o-fl:i_c_e_I_'e_n_t_f'_o_t·_c_o_n_- 1 3-; . ~- .,. Memorial ... J F OI;eign R elations . ~- -~ ~= = ...... 1 - . - . -•• - . - - -.. - _ - _ - _ -.• -. --- - -·I-P-r_o_v_id_e_d_ f,_o_r_ in_ c_i_v_il 
suln.te at .A.loxandrin., Egypt. 1 1 · and diplomatic bill; approved Mar. 3,1853. 
?llt'l'nulo,\·, l<'l'ilm·rs 
.. \uu , "itlow ur D. ~. 
33 
~I ~u;~11l~:~.~~- . Frn nrrs 
.t\1111, " 'illow or IJ. ~. 
Mct'nult•v. 
l~omunorntion for lc•sscs nncl ex-
penses or her husband while 
consul nt T1·ipoli. 
Rt, mnnerution for lossrs by her I 33 
ltuslland in the destruct ion of 
)(t•l'nult'\'," l•'mnCNI 
.U tm, wlclow orDtlnit•l 
8. )Lt·Cauloy. 
the cousulru: otlioe at Tripoli. 
ompensation for certain judicial I 35 
llutit>s performed by her hus-
band tllluer net of .A.ugust 11, 
18-tR. 
Mt•Cn nll'Y· l~t·nnct•s 
1 
ComtlOnsation for certain judic-ial 35 
J.\nu. widow of D. E. unties pt>rfonued by hor hns-
McCnuley. baud under act of .A.ugnst 11, 
1848. Ml·C11nl~.1. Mrs. li'rnn- Compl'nsalionforjudicialservices I 37 
l'~t~ .<.\ nn, widow of by her husband as consul at 
Dnniel ~. Ml·Caull'y. Tripoli. 
Alt•CnnleY, ::'llrs. Jt'nu1- Compensation for juclicials<'rvices 
rt'::l .L\.1in, widow of by her hus!Jnnd as consul at 
37 
D1111iol S. 1\IcCnnloy. 1 Tripoli. 1\fdJauh•Y, Mrs. l!'r:m- Compensation for judicial services I 37 
l'l'S .tltlll, wiclow of by her husband as consul at 
Dnnit' l :3. McCanll'y. I Tripoli. 
1\h·Ca nll•y, Frances Ann Compensation for judicial services 39 
I
. by her hus!Janll as consnl at 
TriJlOli. 
~rcCnuloy, Frances Ann Compensation for judicial se1·vices I 39 
I by bt'r husband as consul at Tripoli. 
1\rt•Cnuloy, L<'lia E., Compensation for property de- I 45 
"idowot'Commolluro slroycd by fire at Norfolk navy-
)lcUnuh•y. I ynnl. 
1\ll·Unuh•y. Lt>lia E, Pension .................. ... .. . .. . \ 45 
wit! ow of('onnuodore I 
:McCunloy. 
::'lll'C'IIult•y," Ll•lia B ., l>t·nsion ... ... .... ................. l 45 
widow ni'Cmuruo<loro 
McCauley. 
Memorial .. . 1 F oreign R elations . I .A.dver se .... . . 146 ! ...... ! .. .... .......... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ..... . ..... 1 . .. .... .. -- . ... · ' · ... .. 
223 Passed ... . ..... . Patition .. . . i F m·oign Relotion• I Report •nd bill I 145 
Petition .. . . I F oreign Relations .1 R epo1 t and billl 145 223 Passed ....... . . -I .Approved Mar. 3, 1859. 
2 I Adcl.paperB. / Claims .... . ...... , ..... . ...... . , . .. 1 . ..... 1 ...... 1 Discharged 
2 I Petition . .. . I . •••.• . ••. ...• • . ... . 1 ••••• •• ••••••••• , •••••• , •••••• ' •• - •• • 
Memorial .. . / F or eign Relations . ! .... .. · .......... \ . ..... \ ...... \.Discharged .... . 
2 I ~~d~~~~~~. l · . - - - .. -- ---.. -.. --'I' -.. ----. -..... 'I' -- --"I ' ... -"I' -
Momodal . .J Fo"ign R olationo .1 .. . ... . . . . ..... . 1 . . . ... 1 . . .. ··I Di.oha<ged · • · · · 
Petition ... Claims ............ ! .. -.. .. .. ... .. .. ! .. . .. . ! ... ... I ...... ......... .. 
I 
2 I Petition .. . Pen sions . . · .. .. .... \ .... ..... .. .. .. 
Petition . . . Pen sions . ... ..... . \ Hill 
~ -_ -. -_·. I .~~~~- ·~ ·~~.~~~~. ~~ ~~~ ~~ ~~ 
L eave to withdraw. 
L eave to withdraw, 





















McCanley, Lelia E., 
widow of Commodore 
MdJauley. 
Md.::auley, Lelia E., 
''idowofCommodore 
W McCauley. 
• McCauley, Idia E., 
~ widowofCommodoi·c 
tn" McCaule~- - T· • 
• McCanl€>y, '' Ilhnm ... . 
f-l. McCauley, ·william .. . 
~~ MeCauly, l<'rancis G .. . 
~ McCausland, J olm .... . 
~ McCausland, 1\Iareu~, 
I execn tor of. McCausland, Marcus, re:r.resentatives of. ~McCausland, Hobert .. . 
McCausland, Robert .. . 
:llcCawley.Mrs.Mary T 
McCerran, George W .. 
McChesney, Jer€>miah . 
McChesney, Jeremiah . 
McClain, John ........ . 
McClain, John ........ . 
McClain, John ........ . 
McClanahan, J obn .... . 
McClanahan, John .... . 
MoClanahan,•Jolm .... . 
McClanahan. Josiah .. . 
McClanahan,Mrs.M.A. 
McClary, A. & W., and 
G. Gibson, assignee of. 
McClary, A. & \V., and 
G.Gibson,assigneeof. 
McClary & Peasley .... 
McClary & Pea1lley .... 
McClary & Peasley .... 
Pension ........................... 1 46 
Pension ........................... I 46 
l>enRiou ............ . 46 
Pensio11 ....................... ,. .. 28 
Pension... .. ......... ... ....... 29 
Payment of balance due on settle- 27 
ment ef his accounts. 
Repayment of militia fine improp- 15 
erly assessed on him in 181-!. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
Pension.... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. 22 
Permission to locate land in Louis- 25 
iana. 
Pension .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . 46 
Settlement of claim for provisions l 33 
taken :trom him by an officer of 
the AI'mY. 
Pension .. .' ........................ 40 
Pension...... . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. 40 
Pension .......................... 21 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. 24 
Increase of pension ............... 25 
Pension................ . . . .. .. .. . 26 
Pension ................ _ ....... __ . 26 
Pension ..... :..................... 27 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 22 
Compensation for use of property 45 
by United States military au-
thorities. 
Bounty land and compensation 123 
for revolutionary services. 
Bounty land and compensation 24 
for revolutionary services. 
Compensation for transferring 43 
mailsandroute-agentatNashua, 
N.H. 
Compensation for transferring I 43 
mails and route-agcntatNashua, 
N.H. 





1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... , ...... •...... , .. , ............................... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Bill ........... ! 581 11728 I Passed .. ~ ...... . 
1728 I Passed .......... ! .A.pprovedFeb.23,1881. 
348, ................. . 
41 Passed .......... .Approved July 15, 1846. 
41 Passed .......... J.ApprovedJune22,1842. 
1 1 Honsebill .. , Pensions .......... ! .Adverse ...... , ...... . 
1 Housebill .. Pensions ..... . .... Noamendment .... .. 
2 House bill. . Claims ......... _.. No amendment .... .. 
Passed ........ .. ,.Approved Mar. 3,1819. 2 Housebill .. Militia ........... I Noamendmentl------1 301 
Memorial .. 1 ................... ....... ........... . ...... ..... . . Laid on the table 
Petition ........................ 1 .......................... -- ~ Laid on the table 
2 I Ho~s~ bill . - ~ Pe!lsions ...... _. . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 625 Passed ......... ·/ .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
2 PetitiOn .... Pnv. LandClauus ............................. . .... ... ........ . 
Senate bill. . Pensions.... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 2067 
1 
................ .. 
Joint res 'n. ·I Military Affairs . -/ No amendmentJ...... 42 J Passed ......••. -/ .A. pproved Mar. 3, 1855. 
1 Senateb~ll .. j Pens~ons .......................... ···--·J 109 ... _. ............ .. 
2 Senat-elnll .. PensiOns ............................... 109 Discharged..... . 
1 Ho~s~ bill .. 
1 
:r:ensions_.......... .Amendment ....... - ~ 72 P:;tssed ......... -j.A.pproved May 20, 1830. 
1 PetitiOn . . .. Rev. Claims .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . Discharged..... · 
2 .............. --------··--···--·-- .. ................... ··---- ................. . 
1 Resolution.. Pensions.......... Bill........... 585 381 Passed ....... .. . 




- ..................... L ............................ L ....................... ! ....... I •••••• I ...... : .. ....... / .............. .. 
Documents ·I Priv. Land Claims.
1 
.. - .. -------- · --~---- -- ~ --- ---~- · ·-- · 
Petition . .. . Claims............ Adverse...... 375 ...................... .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill.. 821 
2 I Senate bill.. 561 I 821 I Passed ........ .. 
I>etition .... 4 191 Passed .......... 
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 




















.&lphabetical list of private claims, 4'c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
I ~ ~ ~ 1 · Howbroughtlcommitteetowhich Nature of re- ~ ;E ~ § before the referred. port. 'S 'S 
l'l ·;:;; Senate. 0 0 8 33 z z 
(·IJlnry & :Pt·n~h·y ... 1 Corn:P,onsation for transferring I 45 
mails and route-agent at Nashua, 
N.H. 
)ft·Clarv & l't•nslt)y .... I Comv.onsntion for transferring I 45 
· · mntls and route-ngentnt Nashua, 
N.H. 
)lcClnry & l)l'a~loy.... Com:P,Onsation for transferring I 45 
matls and route·agent at Nashua, 
N.H. 
McCh•nn . .John, ht•ir of Hnlf-J?[l.Y. due nncl'storforservices 134 
Xt•llll'tlcClt•nn. durm~revolutionary war. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Bill ... .....•.. 1 23 I 364 
2 I Petition ..•. I Claims ............ I Bill ...... .. . . . I 23 I 364 
Petition . ... I Claims . . ...... .. .. 1 Bill. ........ .. I 23 I 364 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims ....... ! •••• •••• ••• 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ....... , .. . 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
~[t·Clt•tm, John ....... ··1 Increase of pension ........ · .. ·· .. 134 
:r.\~~til~ltnh~r~ oorgo E., C~~t~~~~~!-~on for services in Sem- 30 
M:~~N'!\~~~r?.eor~o E., C~~~~~~~~~on for services in Sem· 30 
~1~~~\l·~Jii~er~:eorgo E., c~~o~:~~~on for services in Sem-
Petition . ... 1 Claims .•..•..••.•. r •.•.••••• ····· ··•· · · ·· ·• ······ •· ····· 
34 
1\!cClt•llnn,Cnpt. George Compensation for services in Sem-,35 
E., nud otlu."~r:l. . 1 iuole war. 
lit·Cll'llnn, .J . .J., widow Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 33 
of Col..J ohn ::Ut•Clellnn. 
McClt•llnn, .John ....... Pension ............ .... ........... 25 
McClt•llnn, .John .... . .. 
1 
Seven venrs' half-pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
McClollnn, Mnttheww.
1 
Release from accountability for 14 
certain moneys stolen from him. 
McClollnu, Samuel . . . . . Compensation for services as pen- 30 
sion agent. 
McClellnu's company of Comvensntion for services in Sem- 31 
Florida >olunteers. 1 inole war. 
McClollnn 's company of Compensation for services in S(lm- 32 
Florida volunteers. inole war. 
McClellan's company of Compensation for services in Sem- 33 
Florida >olunteers. j inole war. 
McClelll\lld, Nancy E .. Pension ........... .... . .. ....... .. 45 
:AioClelland, Norwood .. 
1 
Compensation for losses sustained 34 
in government transportation. 
McC!elland,Mrs.R&chel Pension .• .... .. ...•...•........... 39 
2 I Petition .... 1 Military Affairs . . r •••••••••••••••• , _ ••••• , •••••• 
1 I Papers ...... 1 Military Affairs . -I Report and bill I 62 I 202 I Passed ... •• ..... 
Papers ..... . 
Petition .. . . 
2 ,. House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
Memorial . .. I Naval Affairs .... -, . 
Documents ., Military Affairs . .. , Bill ........... , . 79 I 139 
Documents . Claims .......•.... Adverse...... 212 
Documents . Military Affairs .. . Adverse ...... ......... ......... 
21 Petition .... Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Bill ........... 86 724 1 P etition .... Claims . . . • . • . . . . . . R eport and bill 149 276 
P ensions.... . . . . . . No amendment 2 House bill .. 1153 
Discharged .. ... 
Disch'd ; recom-
mitted; bill re-
ported & passed. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed . ........ . 








uary 20, 1857. 
Approved Mar. 2,1855. 
Approved July 7, 1838. 
Approved .July 7,1838. 
MS. Rep., Mar. 20, 1854. 
Approved May14, 1878. 
ApprovedAug.16, 1856. 






















McClelland, Thomas, & 
James Smith. 
McClenahan, John ..... 




rison Gill, and Mans-
field Carter. 
McClintock, John, and 
others. 
McClintock, John, and 
others. 
McClintock, John M. --
McClintock, John M .. . 
McClintock, John M .. . 
McClintock, John M .. . 
McClory, Andrew ..... . 
McClosky, Charles .... . 
McClosky, Charles .... . 
McCloud, John- .. -... -
McCloud, John .. ....• 
McCloud, John ....... . 
McCloud, John ... -- .. . 
McCloud, John ....... . 
McCloud, John ...... . 
McCloud, John ... .... . 
McCloud, John ....... . 
McCloud, J obn ... . ..• . 
McCloud, John G ..... . 
McCluney, Elizabeth . . 
McCluney, Elizab!lth .. 
McClung,D.W ....... . 
McClung, James ...... . 
McClung, Hugh ...... . 
Release from liabilities as sureties 
of Samuel Smith. 
Release from liabilities as sureties 
of Samuel Smith. 
ul 25 
23 Remuneration for imp1·ovements 
made under a lease from a gov-
ernment agent. 
Pension_ ........................ -~28 
~:::::~~~~~~--;~~. ·:~;~~~~. ~~~~ . :: 
dered at the Great Nemaha 
subagency for the Sac and Fox 
Indians. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for Freooh spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
R:~~~~~~ of taxes improperly 45 
R~~~~~~~cf. of taxes improperly 46 
R~:~~~8. of taxes improperly 46 
Refunding of taxes improperly 46 
assessed. 
Permission to enter public land 41 
at $1.25 per acre. I 
Increase of pension............... 36 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Increase of pension............... 24 
Increase of pension. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Increase of pension ............... 25 
Increase of pension............... 25 
Increase of pension.............. . 26 
Increase of pension............... 26 
Increase of pension....... . • . . . . . . 27 
Increase of pension............... 29 
Increase of pension_ ... _ ...... __ . . 30 
Confirmation of land title ...... _.. 29 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 43 
Pension ..........•............. _ . . . 43 
Pay and allowance as quarter- 45 
master. 
Payment of outstanding certifi- 17 
cate issued to his father. 
Rem1meration for land belonging 19 
to him granted to a Cherokee 
Indian. 
90 
' J n ..... bill .. 
1 
Publi•L~·~··"'·· ~--··· ··········r···-~ and to Judiciary. 3861 Passed .•••..... -I .Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 3 House bill . . Judiciary. . . . . . . . . No amendment ...... 
1 House bill .. Claims ...•...... Noamendment -·---- 85 Laid on theta ble 
2 1 Petition _ .. -I Pensions.------- .. 
1
.---- - -- .... --- -•-·-- ·-•-····· •······ ······ ·····-
3 Petition .... . Pensions ......... . 
Documents. 93 I 171 I Passed .....•••.. !Approved Mar. 3,1851. 
2 I Memorial . -~ Select ......... ~ •.. 
Memorial... Select ............ . 
3 I Senate bilL . 
Petition .... I Finance .......... , . 
44,101 
759 1581 
Senate bilL. , Finance ---. - - ... . f- . ------.... -. --~- .... -~ 142 
21 Senate bilL. \ Finance .......... 1 Noamendmentl...... 142 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Bill. ......... . \ ...... \ 797 
1 1 Petition ... ·j Pe:nsions .•...... ·· 1· ··· .. · ·· · · ··· --~······1······1······ 1 Petition of Pensions .......... Adverse...... 51 ...... _ ........•........ 
citizens of 
Ohio. . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 205 
2 Petition . . • . Pensions.......... Bill ...... _.... . . . . . . 96 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Bill ........ _ . . . . . . . . 244 
3 Senate bilL. Finance . . • . . . . . . . No amendment . • • • • . 11 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions ... . ...... No amendment ...• .. 96 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 6 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ..•....... 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ......•••. 
Passed ........•. 2 Senate bill.-~ Pensions .......... No amendment...... 103 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse...... 463 .............. ...... ... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
~ ~~~:: ~g} ::1 ~~~!1~~~~~-~::::: -~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: 2U~ -~-~s~~~::: :::::::\Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ......... Adverse...... 645 2119 Postponedindef. 
3 House bill . . Military Affairs... No amendment 700 1827 Passed ......... -I ..A.Jlproved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Petition •••. , Claims ............ , Bill .... ....... , ...... , 291 Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 




















tlphabeticallist of ]Jrivate clai-ms, g·o.-Continued. 
Glnhnnnt. Xatmt• or ob,it'ct of claim. ~I· "' l'lto -~ ~, ~ 
0 "' o rn 
lmrll·~ I Rt.'imlmri!NlH'nt of amount em- I 42 
bnzzh•cl by clerk while commis-
"nt'\' of !nibsistence. 
:;\It•Chll·o, Daniel .. • • . •• I~ch•ti><€1 from accountability for I 41 
uuml'Y taken from him by Con-
ft•th•rate forces. ~h:Chn-e, l);mit•l ....... 1 Cro:1lit~ on account. as paymaster I 43 
ft•r moni'VS char~t·<l and. not re-
l'dn•ll . ..\sk8 reforeltce to Court 
ot'Clnim~. 
)td.:lurc, llaniul ....... : Cn·1lit~ on account as pa;ymastcr I 43 
for mot)l')"S charged al.l(i not re-
ct'iYI.'d. Asks reference to Court 
ofUlaim,.. 
~Il·(:lurl'. DaYill, a1lm'r ,- Intcn•st on a sum of money 
.
of ,h>ill'Ph llcClure. wron)!ly Ct>llccted from J. Mc-
Clurl'. 
)il'Clur(', Jnn<', )Irs., Pt•n,.iuus ...... 
l\:'\Cl:Uiot· ttf \\'illinm 
Saud.h·. 
~1\•l:Iure, Jvhn 'l' "····· · 
35 
36 
Howbrou~btlcommitteetowhichl Nature of re-














How disposed of 
in the Sen!Lte. 11 Remarks . 
House bill .. 1 Military Affairs . .. I Noamendmentl .. ... . 1 3783 I Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1873;. 
Petition .... 1 Military Affairs .. . 1 •••••• ••••• •• • •• , •••••• , •••••• , • • •••••• •••••••••• 
Senate bill. .1 Military Affairs .. . , . ..... .......... , .... .. 451 
Honse bill .. 1 Military Affairs .. -I Noamendmentl ..... -11769 I Passed .......••. 1 Approved Feb. 25, 1874-. 
House bill .. l Claims ...... ...... 1 Noamendmentl.--- -- I 571 I Passed ......... -I Approved June 7,1858. 
Petition ..•. I Pensions . . .. .. - .. . .. .... .......................... , Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , .•.............. •. ..... .. ..... 
.:\ft•Clnrr, .Tost>ph. :111· 
miuistmtor or. 
.:\lt·Clur<'. J. W ........ 
Compt•ns!l.tion for property appro- I 45 
lll'iate<l hy United Statol:l mili-
tan· authorities. 
34 Hl•inihurRI.'mt•nt of interest on 
molH'Y wrongly collrcte!l of him. 
)loit\t\·'out of.tJit• proct>etla ofccr- 43 
tain"cotton captured bv him. 
3 ' Housebill .. Military Affairs ... Noamendment ...... 460 Passecl .......... I Approved Feb.26, 1857. 
1 I Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 4-55 ...................... .. 
~!tClur<', ~fnt·gartlt, 
witlnw of ,J obu. 
:.\lcl!lnrt', )[ar~an•t .... 
Pl'Hsion for her husbnml's son·ices 34 
l'::~s\:;~1~~~~~-·~:Ksb.~~~l'~ services 34 
~ft:Clmo ,t )fil!t•r. for 
Solomon P. Smith. 
in rt•>olutionnry war. 
l'l'IISiOn ......... :................. 39 
.:\lcClul'l', 'l'htmtus .. : .. ·I llllll'mnity for French spoliatioua 
prior to 1800. 
:\ItClnrl'. ''illiam ...... 1 Compensation for sen-ices as com-
1 
missioner under tho treaty with 
}'ranee of 1803. · 
:.\{c(:ol!!!ln. l~1l wa I'll, Ueimburt'lemeut of expenses in-
~~xe<".utor. · <~m-r<'d in aid of the t'I'<'W of the 






:Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . • . . . ..........•. , , .. , , . , , . • . • . . . .•. .... . •.....•.. 
Petition . . . . :Pens~ons ... ,. ..... Adve-rse . . . . . . 443 .. . ..•. . .. .. _ ......• •• .. 
Memorial ... 1 Pensions .. ....... . 
~ .1· ~~~~~- ~!~:: ,. ;~1:~1~ -~~~~~~~~~: ~-;~ ~~~~~~~~t I::::::,.-~~~., ~::::: ~~-e-~~:~~ ~ I Approved May 1g, 1828 . 





















McColgan, John ....... ' Repayment of advances made to 27 
I captain and crew of orig Phrenix. McColgan, John . . . . . . . Repayment of advances made to 28 
<'a pta in and crew of brig Phrenix. 
:McColgan, John ....... . Repayment of ad•ances made to 28 
I captain and crew of urig Phrenix. 
McColgan, John ....... Repa;nrient of advances made tl) 29 
eaptain and crew of brig Phrenix. 
:h[cCol:ran, .John . . . . . . . Repayment of ad,'ances made to 29 
captaiuandcrew of brig Phrenix. 
:McColgan, J obn .. : . ... , Repayment of advances made to 30 
captain and crewofbrigPhreuix. 
:hicCol:ran, John . . . . . . . Repayment of advances-mado to 30 
captain an,' crew of brig Phreni:s:. 
McColgan, John . . . . . . . Repayment of advances made to 31 
captain and crew of brig Phrenix. 
:hfcColgan, John . . . . . . . Repayment of advanl'es made to 32 
capt a in and crow of brig Phrenix. 
~~g~n~f.: g~~~~~: ::::: ~~~~t~~:~~~ ~:~~ ::::::::::: ~::::::: !! 
McCollough, Ui., surety 
for S . .d... West, Chas. 
Pendergrast, ancl G. 
McCollough. 
Releas<' fl'oru suretyship for them.l 35 
McCollough,Hi.,surety 
for certain persons. 
Release from smetyship for them.l 35 
McCollum, Edward, 
widow of. 
Pension. __ . _ ...................... I 26 
McCollmn, V. B., and 
others. 
Compensation for impro•ements 
taken and used by the United 
Sta.tes in enlarging Makah In-
dian Reser•ation. 
43 
:McCollum, Y. B., and 
others. 
Compensation for impro•ements I 43 
taken and used by the United 
States in enlarging Makah In-
dian Reservation. 
McComb, Mrs., widow Pension ...... ___ ........ __ . __ .. _ .. 
ofGen . .A.lex. McComb 
McComb, David, and I Additional compensation as clerks 
M~tho~~. Da•~d. ----- .. P:~sr~;(_"!_~~~---. --.---- ......... : 
McComb,Dand --·---- PensiOn ............ ------·····-·· 
Me Comb, Mrs. Mary .A. ............... __ ......... _ ... ___ . _ .. 
McComb, Samuel .•..•. 1 Compensation for services in erect-
ing branch mint in North Caro-
lina. 
McComb, '\V. S.- .... -. ·I Compensation forrentofbuildings 









House bill--~ Commerce.--·----~- ....•.. -.-··---~------~ 305 
Senate bill . . Commerce ......... -. - -..... -- . --. -..... 151 
2 I Petition .... I Commerce ........ , . - - .. - - .. - - . - - -. , ...... , ____ . _,. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition.-- - ~ Commerce ....... - ~- -----------.---~-: .... 
1 
....... . 
1 Petition .... Commerce ...... - . ..... -- .. -- .. --. ----.- . ---- .
1 
....... -- .. - ..... . 
2 Petition . . . . Commerce .... - - - .I .. -.- --.- -... --...... -, ......... --- . 
Petition ..•. 
---- ----------- --- ·--- -----------------·------·----·---- ·- -----·------ Lea•c to withdraw. 
1 1 Housebill .. J Pensions---·-··-··j·-·······--·· ··· 1·-- - -- 12242! ....... . .. ....... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions .. ----.--. No amendment 558 2242 Passed ......... -1 Became a law without 
Memorial ... ! Naval.A.:ffairs. Report and bill. I 321 : 450 
the approval of the 
President. 
21 MemoriaL .. ! Naval . .A.:ffairs ..... I Reportandbill.j 3211 450 /Passed ......... . 
1 I Petitien .... 1 Pensions ........•. Discharged ..... . 
1 1 Senatebill.. l Indian.A.:ffairs . .. . 1 ................ 1 . .. ... 1 742 ·---------- --------
House bill -. I Indian .Affair_, .... I No amendment I ...... I 2999 I Passed . __ .... ·-.- I Approved JuneS, 1874. 
1 Amondm'tto l Of the WholO-----~---------------l·----~ <211Wjooted --------H. bill. 
2 Petition .... Naval.A.:ffairs ..... Adverse ...... ------·----- Considered and 
agreed to. 1 House bill -. Pensions.......... Adverse .... __ . . . . . . 2468 Postponed indef. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .... ·----- ... ___ .......... ___ ... 4693 ---- .. -----------. 
1 Senate bill .. Patents . _ .. .... .. . ............................ 
------
886 ------------------~Bill not on filo m tho Senate. 3 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment ........... 468 Passed.......... .Approved Mar. 3,1839, 
1 Senate liill.. Claims ...... -----. 
--·------··----- ·-----
344 ................................... 2 Senate bilL Claims ............ 






















.Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
g) 
'l:liuumt. 1 Nntnt'l' or Ollj~·et of claim. J ~ 
§ 
0 c11111 pen~ntion for stable roo91 fur 1--:-
uiHhl•<l for government ammals. I 
:\lcCllln\1, \\'. R .••• ·1 Compt•usntion for stable roo1;n fur- 44
1 
uiHlwd for govormuent ammals. l 
McComb,\\'. S ........ Cumpt•n.;ntiou for stable rOOJ? fur- 44 
nisht•d for government ammals. 
)h·Conu, Ahl'dlllth•r . ... Indt•mnity for expenses and dam- 42 
n!!t'S iu the Ruit of Creighton vs. 
Stewart and McConn. 
:\fcConm'l, 'Eliza ....... PtlHsiou ....... ............... . .... 46 
l\Lt•Conut•l, lWzn ....... , PonRiou...... . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 44 
l\h·Conuol, Eliza . . . . .. . Pousion...... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. 46 
l\1t•Connell, Arthur!. .. Pt,nsion ...... ..... ................ 46 
McCunnt' U, ,T ohn C . . . Payment fo1· beef furnished Quit· 34 
man 's bri~ade in Mexican war. 
McConUl•ll, John C . . . . Paynwut for beef furnished Quit- 37 
I man's brig:ade in Mexican war. ':\LoConueU, John C . . . . CompenRation for expenses in· 38 
I 
cunc<l in raising troops. 
MoConnl•ll, John C ..... Pension........................... 40 
.McConnell, l\lntthew, Remuneration for revolutionary 14 
nnd others. services. 
l\IcCouuell, Robert, Compensation for a negro carried 33 
heirs of. oft· b\· Creek Indians in 1813. 
Mc<.:onuell, Robert, Compensation for a negro stolen 34 
heirs of. by Indians in 1813. 
McConnell, Robert, Co1r1pensation for a negro ca rried 34 
heirs of. I oft' by Creek Indians in 1813. 
1\fcCoof'y, Sarah . ... .... l'l'nsion ....... ........ .... ........ 44 
~~8~~:~:: ~!~~:::::: :: ~~~:}~~ : ::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::: !~ 
MoCook,l\fartha ....... l'cusion ............ ...... . .. ..... 39 
l\I~'COt'k, :1\fmtho ..... ... 
1 
Pension ..... . .. ... ...... ... ....... 39 
MtCook, Wells C ...... Compensation for military service . 43 
MeCook, 'Volls C . . . . . . Compensation for milita.ry service 43 
MeCord, Charles ,Y. , Further comrension for the COD· 44 
le~al reprtlscntathTcs \ struction o the monitor Etlah. 
of. Reference to Court of Claims. 
c I H~w/'"u~t~Committee to which\ Natme of , •. ~ ... 0 .... ~ :s j How disg,osed of 1 Remarl,s . ... 
o e ore e fi . d I t ..... ..... in the enate. ] Senate. re err e . por . 0 0 
0 0 
~ ~ 
1 I Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. • Discharged ... 
...... 1 286 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ .......................... .. ............. 286 
Senate bill._ Claim'-- ________ -- No -endment 5671 286 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
2 I P etition .. .. Military Affairs . . Bill ................. 545 Passed .......... Approved June 8,1872. 
2 1 House bill .. 
. ~~~;~~~;:: ~ ~::~::: I : ~~~:e~~~: ~:::: 3578 . p~~tp~~~d ~d~f. ~ • ~~~1-S~. ~:~~:: 580 3260 ........ ... ..................... Leave to withdraw pa-pers. 
House bill .. Pensions ...... .... ............................. ----- - 2469 .................................... 
House bill . . Military Affairs .. No amendment .............. 459 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 26, 1857. 
House bill .. M.ilitary Affairs Amendment .. ------ 59 Passed .......... Approved July 3, 1861. 
and Militia. 
House bill .. Claims ............ Adverse ...... 461 Passed .......... Approved July 4,1864. ............ 
Senate bill .. Pensions .. ....... . 2032 ... ................. ............ ------ .................................... 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. .......................... ...... .... ............. Discharged ..... 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... ........... ................ ·····- .......... Discharged .. ... I 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... Report and bill 243 401 
Memorial ... . Indian Affairs .•.. Report and bill 243 401 
1 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 3282 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 3282 _ --- - -·--· 
2 P etition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 287 7441 Passed ......... ·1 ApprovedJup.e18,1878. 
1 House res ... Military Affairs .. Adverse.......... .. 46 Po!ltponedindef. 
2 Senate res .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 171 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 25,1867. 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Discharged ............................... .. 
2 Petition . . .. . . .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . ............................ Leave to withdraw. 




















McCord, Charles ,:V. , I Fmther compensation for the con- I 44 
legal representatives struction of the monitor Etlah. 
of. Reference to Court of Claims. 
McCord, Charles \Y. , Extra compensation for building I 39 
and George C. lll' stor. vessels Shiloh and Etlah. 
McCord, David . . . . . . . . To be allowed credit on his ac- 22 
counts for money lost. 
McCord, David . . . . . . . . To be allowed credit on his ac- 23 
counts for money lost. 
McCord, Da-vid . . . . . . . . To be allowed credit on his ac- I 23 
cotmts for money lost. 
McCord, David . . . . . . . . To be allowed credit on his ac-
counts for money lost . 
McUormiek, Alexander Indemnity for destruction of prop-
erty at Washington by the ene-
my during the war of 1812. 
McCormick, Alexander I Indemnity for destruc~ion of prop-
erty at Washington by the ene-
my durinO' the war of 1812. 
McCormick, Alexander I Indemnity for destruction of prop-
erty at Washington by the ene-
my during the war of 1812. 
McCormick, Charles . . . Pay' for extra services as an assist-
ant surgeon in the Army. 
McCormick, Charles . . Pay for extra services as an assist-







33 McCormick, Charles . . . Percentage on money disbursed 
by him under act of March 2, 1847. 
McCormick, Charles . . . Comp~nsation for extra military 134 
serviCes. • 
McCormick, Charles . . Percentage on money disbursed 34 
by him as surgeon in the United 
States Army. 
McCormick, Chal'les ... , Comp~nsat.ion for extra military 135 
serviCes. ' 
McCormick, Charles . . . Compensation for extra .services 36 
rendered in executing law of 
March 2, 1847. 
McCormick, Charles ... 1 Compensation for extra services 
rendered in executing law of 
March 2, 1847. 
36 
36 McCormick, Charles . .. , Compensation fo!.' extra services 
under act of March 2, 1847. . 
McCormick, Charles . . Compensation as disbursing agent I 37 
of the government under act of 
. March 2, 184 7. 
McCormick, Cha1·les .. I Compensation as assistant sur-
McCormick, Cyrus H .. 
McCormick, Cyrus H .. 
McCormick, Cyrus H .. 
McCormick, Cyrus H .. 
38 
geon United States Army. 
Extension ofpatent ............... 130 
Extension of patent............... 31 
Extension of patent............... 32 
Extension of patent............... 33 
2 Senate bilL. I Naval Affairs ..... 1 Bill .......... . 673 1258 
1 I Senate res .. 
1 
...... 
Resolution.. .Judiciary ....... .. 
Resolution .. .Judiciary .. . ...... ! Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 174 
145 I Passed .•.... .. . . 
21 SenatebilL.I.Judiciary . ...... .. , Noamendment, ...... , 691 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill.. .Judiciary. ... ..... No amendment . . • . • . 84 Passed ...... .... 1 Approved .July 2, 1836. 
2 
Petition ... . I Claims .. .. ........ I Adverse ...... I 61 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 
Memorial . . -~ Military .Affairs .. 
Memorial. .. Military Affairs .. 
Memorial . . . Military Affairs .. 
63 
412 I 546 
Agreed to ...... . 
Memorial .. ·1 Mill tary Affairs .. , Report and bill I 240 I 399 
Memorial ... Military Affairs .. Report and bill 240 399 I Passed ....•• . ... 
Petition and I Military Affairs --1 Reportandbill l 169 I 252 I Passed ........ .. 
papers. 
1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs 
and Militia. 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs 
and Militia. 
21 Senate bill . . Military Affairs 
and Militia. 
2 Senate bill . . Military · Affairs 
and Militia. 
1 I Memorial ... Military Affairs 
and Militia. 







...... , .... .. 
Pats. & Pat. Office .......................... .. 
Pats. & Pat. Office. BilL.......... 160 261 
Pats. & Pat. Office. Bill ........... 312 409 
Petition ..•.. 
Petition .... . 
Petition .... . 
Petition ...• . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Referred by H. ofReps. 






















:\lrC:ul'lllkk, C.nHs H . . 
~h·Conukk, Cyru,; H . . 













. Hplwbclioal list of ]Jrivatc claims, 9'·c.-Coutinucd. 
.Xntun• or ol~joct of claim. 









~ I How disposed of 
~ in the Senate . 
Remarks. 
~ 
Exfl•nsion ofpntont. 34 
I.t•nYc to withdraw two original 35 
patent.-. _ 
E\.tt•u,;iou of patent ............... 3;> 
E\.h•u8ion of tho time in which he 36 
may gin' testimony for an exten-
sion of hi>~ pntent. 
'tnupl'nsntion for losses sustained 41 
hy !.wing ejected from ct~rtain 
propl'rtv by onler of the ::)ecre-
nrry of \Var. Cmni)en>~ntion for losses sustained I 41 1,,. l>l'in" ejected from certain 
proport,:-b): or<ler of the ::lecre-
tnry of \Var. 
Comi•L'nsntion for losses sustnincd I 42 
l>y l>l'ing ejt•cted from certain 
vroperty by order of the Secre-
tary of War. 
Comi)t•nsation for loss('s sustained I 42 
by l>uin·~ ejected from certain 
11i·opert,'? by order of the Secre-
tary of \Yar. 
ompcmmtitm for losses sustained! 43 
by l>l'ing ejected from certain 
Jn·operty by order of tho Secre-
tary of \Yai-. 
Compeu:;ation for ser,ice or lauor I 37 
by Pl'l':sons released l>y tho act of 
~·JJi~i~n~~ltl~.llowance as disbnrs- I 40 
ing clerk in tho Patent Office. 
Petition ..... I Claims ........... -I Report and bill 167 301 I Disch'd, and 'ref. to Pats.; pas'd; 
reconsid'ed and 






.................. LM!; 1t 1;?~hdraw, 
Peht1on ..... , ............... .................. ~ ................................ Leave to w1thdraw, Dec. 13, 1858. 
71 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 9,1861. House .i.oint I Of the "Whole ..... I No amendment, ...... 
resolL1t10n. 
2 I Petition ..... ! Claims ............ l ... : ........ .... l ...... l ...... , ................ .. 
3 Petition ..... I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 331 1 ...... ' ................ .. 
1 I Petition ..... I Claims ............ ! .. ' .............. ! 331 .. .... , Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition ..... I Claims ............ I Adverso .... .. 188 ....... 
Petition ..... I Claims ............ ! .. :. 
House joint I Dist. ofColumbia .. l Noamendmentl ...... l 149 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1863. 
resolution. 
Letter fron11 .................... , . .................. .. ....... .. 
Soc'yofthe 
Interior. 
:MI'Cormit· k, 1 I u)!h C... .Allditional allowance as dis burs- I 42 
iug clerk oftbo P:ttent Office. 
)fi-Cormil'k, Ilu!!;hC ... I.Adtlitioual allo\\·ance as dishurs- 42 
ing dcrk ol' lite J>atent Olliee. 
House bill . .. I Patents ...... · .... ·1 No amendment\ 487 I 3137 
2 I Senate bill .. .Appropriations .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1191 
Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1873. 






















ltfcCormick, .James .... , Pa:rrnent of amount due under a 33 
contract. 
McCormick, .Tame~ .... Payment of amount due under a 36 
contract. 
McCormkk, .Tobn . ..... 
1 
Pension . .......................... 25 
McCormick, Joseph. . . . l'en:::.ion....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
McCormick, r>aul. .. -- .I Compensation for loss sustained 45 
by change made by officers of 
the United States in the place of I 
deli,' ering wood. 
McCormick, Paul. ..... 1 Compensation for loss sustained 45 
by change made by otlicers of 
the United States in the place of I I 
delivering wood. 
McCormick, Paul. ..... 1 Compensation for loss sustained 1 46 
by change made by officers of 
the United States in the ]llace of 
delivering wood. I 
McCormick, Peter ..... ' Coufit1nation of land title ........ · I 22 
McCormick, R. C ..... - R~~~~~~~fo ~~~$~~s ~~~:~b~ti~~~- ~ 45 
McCormick, Stephen . . Renewal of patent . . . . . . . __ . ___ .
1
24-
McConnick, Stephen . . Renewal of patent _............... 24 
McCormick, Stephen . . Renewal of patent ...... _ .. _ .... _. 25 
McCormick, Rte-phen .. 
McCormick, V. H ...•.. 
McCormick, V.R ..... . 
McCm;mick, William .. 
McCoskry, \Villiam, 
widow of 




and A. D. Burress. 
:McCoy, George ..•.... ~ 
McCoy, George ....... . 
McCoy, George ....... . 
McCoy, George ....... . 
:McCoy, Isaac ......... . 
McCoy, Isaac, legal rep-
r esentatives of 
Renewal of· patent ............... -1 26 
Salary as special messenger to 45 
the committee investigating the 
Freedman's Bank. 
Salary as special me!'lsenger to I 45 
the committee investigating the 
Freedman's Bank. 
Correction of error in land entry._ 22 
Commutation and bounty land.' ... 25 
Bounty Janel warrant in lieu of 29 
one heretofore issued. 
Compensation for services as spies 23 
on Arkansas frontier. 
Release from a judgment against 35 
them for a defaulting post-
master. 
Pension .......... ~----··········· 43 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _.. . . 43 
Pension . _ _ _ _ . ___ ....... _ .... _ _ _ _ 44 
Pension ....... __ .......... __ . __ . 45 
Payment for surveying land as- 23 
signed to Indians. 
Allowance of items rejected in 32 
the settlement of his accounts. 
Memorial ... 1 Naval Affairs ..... , .............•.. 






...... , ..... . 
C't Claims. · 
21Honsebill ... Pensions .... ; ..... Adverse . ..... ...... 314 -----··--········· 
House bill... Mil. Aff's; disoh'd, . . . . ............ . ..... 669 \ Passed .......... 1 ApprovodMar. 3,1855. 
and to Pensions. 
llouse bill ... Claims ................. . 799 
716 I 799 , ............ ..... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims 755 ,. -- .. - ... - -· ·····-
. I . L C . N ~~~:: ~!~\~: 1 .~1:1~-.. ~~~- -~~~~~- ~-- -~~~~~~~~~~! :::::: 250 I Passed .. · .. .. _ .. ·I Approved Jan. 28, 1833. 247 Passed ..... __ ._. Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Petition - . - · 
2 I Petition . - - · 
2 Petition - - - · 
Petition .. . . 
2 I House bill .. 
j ~im:;~; ~~~~~~i: I:::::::::::::::: I:::::: I: ::::: I: ~i;~~~~~~i:::: .: 
and to Patents 
and Pat. Office. 
Pats. a.nd Pat. Uf. ·I· .. __ ........ _ . ·I· .... ·I· ..... 1 Discharged _ .. _. 
Claims ....... ..... ______ ....... __ ....... 3737 
House bill .. I Claims .......... . . I No amendment! 676 I 3737 I Passed. ...... __ .. I Approved Mar. 3, 187!!. 
1 I House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment~-.. . . . 499 Passed __ . ______ .I Approved .June 28, 1832. 
2 Petition . __ . Rev. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
House res'n. Rev. Claims ........... _ ... _.. .... . ..... 59 ........... . . 
Documents. Military Affairs .. Bill ...... _ ... ·I·..... 70 Passed .... _- __ ._ .I .A.pproved.June19, 1834. 
Memorial ... P. 0. anclP. Roads .... __ .. _____ . __ .............................. . 
1 I Petition ... -~ Pensions .......... 
1







2 Petition .... Pensions . . ........ .Adverse ...... 482 .................•...... 
2 Honse b~ll .. Pens~ons .......... --:r·····--·· .......... 4704 -·-·------····---·~ ApprovedApr.8, 1878. 
2 House bill _. PensiOns.......... .No amendment 181 142 Passed ......... . 
1 House bill . . Finance . -.- . - . . • . No amendment ..... - 182 PfJ-ssed...... . . . . Approved J ur:e 24, 1834. 




















.cllphabetical list of private clairns, ~·c.-Continued. 
g_j • How brought I 1 
'l:lillllllll. Nature or object of claim. ~ 'i Senate. referred. port. 'S 
] 
.... 
0 ~~1g!ss~:!~e~f Remarks . ~ § before . tbe Committee to whichl Nature ofl·e- ~ 
0 4> . • 
0 w 0 
-·- z I , 1------------
0 
~ 
~ld~l>)', J ~~~'ll', l'\.I)I'Utor 
McC1•)", .T l''~'~~'• l''-el'll tor 
;\(d]O)', ,J Cl'i~l' 1 1l"l'I'U!Ol' 
.\l1•Coy, ,lvhn L ...... . 
;\lcCoy,Jvhu L ...... . 
hld:v,·, )lnn· C., and 
.~ltu:.r Kimll'l'. 
?th·Cor, .~lary c ... ... . 
)Ld;oy, Willimu .... . 
~IoCmbl>, J1llll', willo\\ 
ot'Juhn W.llcCrnhb. 
)loCmllb, Jaun . .. 
Pnvnumt of n peusion certificate 142 
issued to Susan llcCov. 
Pnyment of a pension certificate 42 
issued to Susnn McCoy. 
Payment of a pension certificate 44 
issued to Susnn McCoy. 
(See Cherokees, western.) 
(Soe Cherokees, Olll Settlers' 
party.) 
Iurlemnity for losses sustained by I 33 
tlelttys of land oflicers in prov-
ing their title to certain land. 
h1demuity for losses sustained by j 34 
delay of land officers. ~~~~~~t- -~i: ·~;;~~~;; · <l~~~· 'io·t: · tb~ ·1 ~~ 
services of her husband in the 
Florida war. 
:::oropensation for husband 's ser- ~34 
vices in Florida war. 
Compensation for certain services 35 
rendllrcd by her husband. 
Ml·Crabb,JnuoM.,wid-
ow lll' John IY. ~[o­
Cnlbh. 
McCmhb, !llrt<. ,T:mc .Allowance of commissions forclis- I 36 
.M., widow of John bursoments . 
"".McCmbl>. 
MoCrnbb, ,Jnue !I_[ ..... Arre~t·s of pension .... ..... ... ... . ,38 
McCracken, Dt\\ u.l. .... PensiOn .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 14 
McCrncken, Elizabeth Pension ............ . ....... ...... 43 
R. 
McCracken, Elizabeth Penl:lion 
R. 
44 
McCracken, Elizabt•th Pension ..... ............. .... ... I 44 
R. 
Mt•Crackon, James . . . . Pension 
1\t:l·Cmw, Sally ......... 
1 
Pension ...... ...... .. 
McCraw, Solly......... Pension .......... .... ..... ...... . 
McCray, Michat>l .. .. .. Pension ........................ .. 




House bill •• I Pensions .. .... . .. . 2712 
House bill .. , Pensions ......... ·1 Adverse ...... ~------~2712 
Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse... ... 263 458 
Memorial ... 1 Pri. Land Claims; .•.........•..... . 
. discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Memorial .. ·I Public Lands .. ... 
1 
................ , 
House bill .. l Pensions .......... I ................ 1 .... --~2856 Memorial . . . Claims...... . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 419 556 
1 I :::::::~: ::1 ~~::::: :::::: :~:~:I ~~~~-r~-~~~-~:;1.1 ... ~~~~-- ~~~ - . ~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : : I 
Leave to withdraw, 
May 27, 1856. 
Memorial. .. ! Claims ............ l Bill ........... J ...... J 65 .Amended and I Approved June1, 1860. 
passed . 
1 I Petition . ···1 Pensions .......... ,Adverse ...... , 591·--· "I· ................ . 1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment ............ Passed .......... \ApprovedApr.30, 1816. 
1 House bill . . Pensions..... . .... Adverse . . . . . . 61 1229 Indef. postpon'd 
1 Petition ... . Pensions .......................... 
1 
... .. ; , ...... . ................ .. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... Discharged ......... , .... .. Leave to withdraw. 







2 House bill . . Pensions...... . ... Adverse...... 402 275 Indef. postpon'd 
1 House bill .. Pensions ..... . .... Adverse...... 312 1R5 Indef. postpon'd 
3 Hol!-s~ bill .. Pens~ons .......... Adverse............ 429 P~sse~ .......... \ Approved Mar. 3,1839. 




















McCreary, Charles C .. 
McCreary, .Tohu ...... . 
McCrea1·y, .John .. .... . 
McCreery, Matilda~ .. 
McCreery, Matilda C .. 
McCreij!ht, I . .Aus . .. . 
McCrory, .James ...... . 
McCrory, .Jamt>s . .... . 
McCrory, .James ... ... . 
McCrory, .James . ..... . 
McCrory, .James .. .... . 
McCrory, .James ...... . 
McCrory, .James . .... . 
McCrory, Robert ...... . 
McCue, Owen ......... . 
McCullach, .James .A. .. . 
McCullach, .James .A. .. . 
McCullach, .James A .. . 
McCulloch, Adam ..... . 
McCullocl1, Benjamin .. 
McCulloch, Benjamin .. 
McCulloch, Hugh._ .... 
McCulloch, .James H .. . 
McCulloch, .James H .. . 
McCulloch, Marth a 
M.B. 
McCulloch, Mar t h a 
M.B. 
McCullo~h, Marth a 
M.B. 
McCulloch, Susan ..... . 
McCulloh, George B., 
widow of. 
McCulloh, .James H., 
executor of .J. H. Mc-
Culloh. 
McCulloh, .James H .... 
Pay aml emoluments as second 41 
p~~~l~~n~~~~~--~~~-~~?: ........... 21 
Pension .. . . . _. _ . _ ............. _. . 20 
Pension .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension ............ ... ........... 45 
Patent for certain lands........... 46 
I'Jommntat!on pay ................. ~~ 
Commutation pay ................ . 
Commutat~on pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
CommutatiOn pay ..... ...... . ..... -
Comm utat~on pay ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
Commutation pa_y . ............. _.. 1 
Secttlement of h1s accounts, and 27 
p:~~~~"na~~~~ ~-f-~~-e- ~~~~-r_s: ~~-1~ ~-~~-- 40 
Payment of a prize in lottery au- 26 
thorized by United States. 
Credit for unc0llected assessments 42 
transferred to his successor. 
Credit for uncollected assessments 42 
transferred to his successor. 
Credit for uncollected assessments 43 
transfened to his successor. 
Compensation for title to Goat Isl- 29 
Pae~~i~~~~~!_6.~ :·~ ~~~-"?:~~t_e_~ ~-t~-t~~: 25 
P ension .. ......................... 26 
Repayment of money paid for 18 
goods sold under execution, 
which was reversed. 
Extra allowance for services as 122 
collector. 
Extra allowance for services as 23 
p:~}~~~~~--.............. ... ..... . 42 
Pension. 42 
Pension ............... 43 
~:~~~~~: :::::::::: :~:::::::::::::: I ~~ 
Part of the fines levied on a cargo I 35 
of goous for illegal shipment. 
Extm pay for services as collector! 38 
McCulloh, .James W ... 1 Certificates for relocation of cer- I 44 
tain lands in Louisiana. 
2 1 House bill .. 1 Military Affairs ... Noa:nendment 111 8581 Passed .......... ! Approved May 6,1870. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
il Petition ... . 
1 Petition . . . . 
2 Petition .. .. 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Senate bill : 
Pensions.. .. .. .. .. Bill ........... .. · · · · 76 
Pensions ..•...................................... . .............. 
Pensions ........................... -............ _ ........ , ...... . 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1549 ..............•... 
Public Lands ........................... 1433 ................. . 
Rev. Claims .. .. .. Bill........... 26 52 Passed ........ .. 
Rev. Claims ..... BilL....... ... ...... 45 Passed ........ . 
Rev. Claims .. .. .. Bill . .. .. . .. . .. 121 219 ................ .. 
Rev. Claims .. . .. . BilL.......... 401 316 Laid on table ... 
Rev. Claims ... · .. _ Bill . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 262 ................. . 
Rev. Claims ...... Adverse...... 90 ...... .A. greed to ..... .. 
Rev. Claims ....... No amendment...... 107 Indef. postponed 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment... ...... 772 I Passed .. - ....... j.A.pproved.June 25,1868. 
1 Petition .. .. Dist. of Columbia ......... - ......... · · ....... · 
2 · House bill .. Finance .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 2852 ................ .. 
House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment ............ Passed, ........ .. 
House bill .. Finance ..... . . .. Amendments ....•.. 3173 Passed .••. ···---~.A.pproved.June22,1874. 
House bill .. Claims............ No amendment .. .. . . 131 Passed ... -- .. --- Approved .July 15, 1846. 
2 I House bill .. l Pensions .......... 
1 
.... . ........... 
1 
.... .. 
House bill . . PensiOns...... . . . . No amendment 587 
House bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment .... --




1 1 Memorial .. - ~ Claims .. -.. · .. · · .. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... I ................ I .. -- .. I 2427 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 2427 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Discharged ............... .. 
1 





to refer to 
C'tClaims. 
2 I Petition .... 
and to Naval A f. 
Claims ...... . .... . 
Claims .......... .. 
Private Land Cl's. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .•.•.•... . I Approved May 19, 1824. 






















Alplwbctical l-ist of prirate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ I' § bJ) .... § ~ Q {/] Glninumt. Nat tll't' <H' oh,it•ct of claim. 
- -~---
~h;Culll•h •• rnuu'." \\• ... Gt•rtifit•att•s for relocation of cer- 44 2 
tain lands in Lonisian:t. :\lt•Cullun~h. Alt~Xi\11· .Authority to loeatL' lands under I ,.1, 
tlt•r, ho·it·:< t•f, ami fip:misli ~rants. 
I>:wi<l)ld;;tld•. 
Mcthtllllnj::h. (1tlnr!!ll- .. HPh•nsl' fromlinhility on a contract 36 1 
)td;ulhn•!!h. llimm .... Ht•h•a:\tl from linbilitv o11a contract. 36 1 
1.tcCullou'gh, ,J. B .•••.. <.JomJWllsntiun for tho use of prop-~44 2 
t•rty h\" tho United State~:~. 
)f,:C nllough .• T. f,~ · ln .•. l'tn»iun: .......................... 43 2 ~ltlOnllttn!!ll, \\". ::5 • ... ·' Ct>IIIJll'Usntiuu as a commissioned 41 2 
: nllin•r fur recruitin" . )lt~1.' ullnn;h. "\\".~ ..... I Compl•nsatiou as a <'grumissioned 141 
I otliet>r fur I'l'Cruitiu~?:. 
)l\'Cnlhtm,.fanws ..•.•. Ctnlllll'llsntinn for St>nircs ren- 41 
dt•t·t•tl iu the cn•ctiou of monu-
ments. 
(8co Charles Brenan.) 
llow broughtjcommitteeto which ' Nature of r e-
befor e t he referr ed. port. 
Senate. · 
Sen ate b ill .. I P rivat e L and Cl's. 















How disposed of 
in the ::ienate . Remarks . 
Pet~t~on _ .. ·j N aval Aa:a~rs .. -. - ~ B~ll .. . . . ..... ·1· .. -. -~ 591 Passed .. . .. --- .. , Approved May 23, 1860. 
Pet1t10n . . . . N aval A:tfau ·s .. - . - Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 Passed . . ........ Approve dMay 23, 1860. 
Sen ate bill . . Claims . . -- ..... - .. A m endment.. . 625 1127 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
House bill. ·j P en sions ... - ... -- ·J·- ....... .... .. ·j· .... ·j 4797 
Senate bill . . Military Affairs .. . . ....... . ... • ....•. _.. 457 
.. , 
Senate bill .. 1 Militar y Affairs - . . 1 A dverse ••.• -- I-. ... -I· .. -. ·I Indef. postponed 
Petition .... 1 Claims . . .......... ! Adverse- ----· 236 •·······---···· · · ·-·--·- --
:'lld~ ull\·, ,Tolm aml 
Ft-:lllt:i8, :ultninistt"ll-
tor t>t'. )ldJulh·,.John,l'hnrlt•s l•'or steamboat lost iu tho United I 35 
lht•n:i.n, :md tlw ncl- ~Hates ;;orvice. 
miui~tmtt•r tit' 1•'. \[c-
21 Memorial . .. 1 Claim:-; . . ... . -·· ·. ·I·· ·· .... .. .. .. . ·1 ·· · ··· 1··7···1' ...... .. ..•... .. 
<.Jullv. )rt'Cnill',)ln•. lt'.l' .... I'cusiou ........................... J4J 
MtCnm•, ,J<Ist•ph. citi-1 Bounty lnml for father's services 3J 
zt•us til' Ohio in lll'- in war of 181~. 
half of. ,;\I~:Cm·tain, ,T. F ....... I Payment of awanl uutler treat:~ 
<if 18:10. . 
46 
:lll·Curtin. Corul'lius, 
1\~~i~H't ~ or 
~lcCutl'ill'<IU,.Janws .. . 
~~Cutchl'on .• J amt•s .. . 
)[c(;ntt'lu•u. John ..... . 
)t.-t; ut.-ltt•n .• \nn. witl-
nw or .John )1\'(.;ut-
dwu. 
:\fdhlllil'l,l~ntll'h ..... . 
(Sot• Joslma Kt·nne<ly.) 
ltH·n•asl" of pension .... _ .......... 135 
<.Joutinuation ofJlcnsiou . . . . ...... 35 
Compensation for clerical services 33 
. in otlko of Second Comptroller. 
Compem-:ation for son·ices pPr- 37 
formNl as clerk in office of ::iec-
, om~ ComlltrollN·. 
I t'lli'IIOU ·---. ~8 i 
~:~~~~ ::::1 ~~bTI~n~~~d; :: :::I xa~~~~~- :::: ::~: :::: 1 :::::1:::::: : ::: .::::::: 
:Memor ial ... 1 J u diciary .. . . .. -. -1 •••••••• •• ••.. . · 1 . • •• >-• · .... . 
11 Memo1ial .. . l P ension s . . . . . . - -- - ~Adverse · · ·· · ~ --- - --~ · -·- - ·~ Discharged . . . . 2 Petit ion ... . P ensions . ... . .... . Adverse--- .. - . ...• ...... .. .. . . . ... .. ....... M S. r ep., F eb . 10, 1859. 
P etit ion . . _. Claims . . . . . . ... _ .. . .. . .. _ . . . . . . • .. . _ . __ . . __ .. _ . . _. _______ . .. _ . . . 
2 I Petition .••...... . .•••.. • •• . .••.• .. . - .. . . .. ....... ---~ -- - -·· . --· ·--·· -- ··- -··- ~ L'"nto withdmw. 





















~f<'-J?:Illid, Jt\11\l'H, hl'in; I Compcnsati.on. for military ser..-ice.l42 
of. 
:McDaniel, \Yillinm ..... Pension ........................... 42 
\1cDanil•l. \\'ilbnr1•' ... ~nlal·yaspageinthoSenatc ...... 44 
::ucDermot, Georgt~--.. Cono}H'IJsanon for sen ices as sec- 45 
1 omllit>ntenant. 
11cDenno;, Qporge ..... c~:~:Ri~!~!~~J~f.r SClTil'es as sec- 45 
l\[cnermot, \fieltat'l .... Pension .......................... ,14 
:McDonagh, ""illiam . . Reimbursement for monl'y lm>t in 40 
transmission to thl' Treasury 
Department. · 
McDonald, Ada JI .. . . . Pension...... . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 42 
McDonald, Ada lf . .. . . Pt•nsion........................... 42 
1l.1cDonalrl, Ada II . .. . . Pem;ion. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 42 
::\!cDonalc!, ~\lle H . . .. . PPmdon................. .. . . . . . . . 43 
::UcDonahl, Alexmuh•r.. To perfect title to certaiu lands.. 45 
McDonald, .Alexallller .. 'l'o perfect title to (·ertain hmd1l ... 45 
McDonald, ~\lexaiHler .. Pt•rmission to purchase certain 45 
lands at $1.25 per acre. 
McDonald, .Alexander.. Pt>rmission to purchase certain 46 
lands at $1.25 per acre. 
McDonald, Alexmulcr.. Permission to purchase certain 46 
lands at $1.25 per acre. 
McDonald, Archibald .. j Compensation for property taken 45 
and used by UnitedStatesforces. 
McDonald, Archibah\ .. 
McDonald, Belinda .. .. . 
McDonald, David P ... . 
1l.!cDonald, Ebenezer, 
representati>es. of. 
McDonald, Francis S ... 
M"CDonald, Francis S .. . 
McDonald, Francis S .. . 
McDonald, George W., 
heirs of. 
McDonald, Hugh ..... . 
McDonald, James ..... . 
McDonald, Luke ...... . 
McDonald, Luke ...... . 
McDonald, James, ad-
ministrator of. 
McDonald, James A ... 
:McDonnald, John E., 
and James C. IY.Mc-
Donnald. 
Com]lensation for property taken 45 
P~~.,,~~~~~ ~~-.'?'_~i_t_e_t: ~-t~~~~-~o.I~~~~-- ~ 45 
Pension ........................... 44 
Issue of land scrip to them . . . . . . . 22 
Pa:~ and emoluments as second 41 
lieutenant. 
Pay and emoluments as second 41 
lieutenant. 
Pay and emoluments as second 41 
lieutenant. 
Balance due for rent of rooms for 45 
United States court. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 25 
public service. 
Pension... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . 45 
Confirmation of land title......... 23 
Confirmation of land title ......... 24 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 16 
counts. 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 26 
Indemnity for I<'rench spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Senate bilL ·1 ::\!ilitary ·Affairs .. '· .. . ............ I •••••• I 670 , ................. . 
3 Petition .. . . Pensions.......... Discharged . ............................... . 
1 \senate res .. . ......... .. ........ I .............. ·1----. -1--- .. -I Passed ..... - ... . 
1 Senate bill.. llilitary Affairs .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 353 ................. . 
IIousc bill .. I Military Affairs .. I ................ I ...... I 1860 
Honse bill. ·I l\filitia ........... ·1 Noamrndmcntl-·· .. -1----. ·I Pai!SP!l. ......... 1 Approved Apr. 30, 1816. 
2 I Petition . . . Claims..... . ..... . Discharged ........................... ..... . 
2 1 IIouse bill .. 
3 llouse bill .. 
House bill .. 
llouse bill .. 
21 Petition ... 
2 Senate bHL. 
3 Petition .... 
Pensions.......... Adverse...... 175 2399 Postponedinclef. 
Pensions ..................... _.... . .......... _ Reconsidered .. . 
Pensions .......... Noamenclment ...... 2399 Passed ...... _. I Approved Mar. 3, 1H73. 
Pensions......... Adverse . . . . . . 279 599 Postponeu inuef. 
Priv. Land Claims ....... . ... .................. : . . ·- ........... . . 
Priv.LandClaims. ................ ...... 948 ............... .. 
Priv.LandClaims . ............................................ .. 
Senate bill. .I Priv. LanclClaims. 369 
2 I :::~t:::~~: :I ~~~:~~~~~1~-i~~:!. ~~~·-e~.s~-~:::: :\:~:~ :.1..~~~-~~~-~f~ -~~~~~~~~~: 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I AclYersc ..... . 26 ·- ----· ·· ............... .. 
Passed .......... : Approved Feb. 7,1879. Housebill . . l Pensions.: ........ , Noamendment l 588 1
1
5219 
House bill . . Eensions.... ...... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 2308 
Petition .... Public Lands ............ .............. . .... .. Discharged .... _. I Leave to withdraw. 
1 House reso-
lution. 
53 ·· --- ...•.......... 
1 Honse reso-
lution. 
2 House reso-~ Claims .. - .. .. .. --. 
lution. 
2 Senate bill.. Claims ..•........ 
53 
1298 
Passecl .......... I Approved Mar.23, 1870. 
2 Rouse bill . . Claims............ No amendment. ...... I 83 Passed ......... ·I Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 340 526 Passed ........ . 
~ .. :~~~:~~~iii:: -~;:~~~~~:~ ~~l~~i~~: : ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~i :::::: :::: i: : ~~;~;~~:::::::::: 1 ~;a;~;~;~~\~-~~~~-820. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ................................ Discharge(] .• ... 




















.ANS.AEtSTATE LIBE~ Y. 
'lnunant. 
Th.mald, John, aml 
utbt· rt~ . 
Jl1Jhabeticallist of p rivate claims, 4-c.-Continued. 
Nature O!' ob.icct of claim. ill'i ti  .s~ gj 
0 Q;) 
0 U1 
Bount:v land for services in war I 34 
of 11i12. 
Howbronght ICommittee towhichl Nat ure of re-
before the referred. p ort. 
Senate. 
Petition .... 1 Pension s ......... . 
1\h•De>nnltl,,Tohn G . .... Pt•usiou ........................... 46 
)llllltllmltl,.Tobn G. ... Pt•nsion .. ......................... 46 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bilL. 
2 Senate bilL. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
D~~J!~F~t~i>~~ 
Lands; disc h. 
){l-l)on:\ld,.Tolm G . .••. l Pension ........................... 45 
MtlDonnlu, Jot~t•ph L .. . CompNtsation for sen-ices as con- 34 
snlnr agent. 
:'lft'J)ounhl, :;\(nry .<\. ····1 Pension ......................... 43 
:;\l\1 Dtlltl\lcl, ::Unr\· A . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
:;\(oDon:tltl,l{uclidM ... Com1wnsntion for prope.rty fur- 46 
2 House bill .. ! P ensions ...... ··--1 ·----··--··--~--~-----· 1 4474 1 ..... .. 1 House bill .. P ensions .. ........ ...................... 1991 ...... . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . . .. . .. · . .. · · ·- · · . .. . .. .. . 
11i~bed United St~ttes Army. 
\[1•Dounhl, l{ob~lt nud I Removal of charge of desertion ... 43 
otlwn1. 
\tcl>onald, Snnth .... .. 
~(t•Dounltl, Sn!'lth .... :. 
Ri~ht to purchase certain lands... 46 
Ri~ht to purchase certn,in lands... 46 
Petition . .. . 1 Military .Affairs . . . I ...... . . .. ...... 1-.... · I· .. - --I Com. discharged 
P riv .Land Claims. .Amendment .. 906 1429 
Remarks. 
Mt•Douald, Snmh ..... . 
McDonnlcl, William!!.. 
:Mt· Dounltl, William ... 
::McDounld, w·. J., lt'r"nl 
St•rip for }Hlblic lands ........ . .... 46 
Pension ............... .. .......... 40 
Pt•nsion . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 40 
Funeral expenses and three 45 
2 1 Senate bilL . 3 Senate b ill .. 
3 Senate bilL .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill . . 
2 Senate reso-
Priv. LanclClaims.l .. .... . .. ..... .. ~ ------ ~ 1429 
P ublic L ands . . . . . .Amendments . . . . . . . 1851 
Pensions .. .. .. .. .. .Amendment . . ...... 773 
P ensions .... ... ... No amendment .. .... 1962 
Passed ......... ·I .Approved July 20, 1868. 
Passed...... . . • . .A pproverl Mar. 1, 1869. 
Passed .... . . . .. . 
roprN•t•ntntive~ o . 
McDtntnld, W. J., lel!nl 
l'l')li'QSl'ntatiYes of. 
foDonnld, Willis ..... . 
lcDont•ll, John ...... . 
MoDonnoll, James .... . 
:McDonnell, John ...... 
McDonnell, John .... .. 
McDonnell, Jolm .... .. 
:McDonough, B. F ..... . 
:M:cDouou~h. ,James T .. 
MeDmwngh. John ... . 
McDonough, Jolm ... . 
months' pay. 
Pa~·ment_for compilation of ques- 46 
t10ns of order. 
Pension ...... .. ..... . .... . .. .. . .. 26 
Remuneration for property de- 24 
stroyed during war of 1812. 
Full pay while superintending re- 34. 
pairs of United States steamer 
Michigan. 
Compensation for property taken I 24 
by the enemy in war of 181_2. 
ompenstttion for property taken 25 
by the enemy in war of 1812. 
Repayment of duty illegally ex- 28 
acted. 
Compensation for services as as- 40 
sessor of internal1·evenue. 
Restoration to service in the Navy. 34 
Confirmation of land t itle ......... 21 
Confirmation of land title . .. ... . .. 22 
lution. 
2 Senate r eso-
lution. 
1 Documents . 
1 P etit.ion and 
House bill. 
Petition . .. . 
Pensions .. •....... 
Claims .• ... .. . .... 
Naval .Atfa.irs ..... 
.Agreed to .. .... . 
409 1 ...... , A greed to ...... . 
19 Passed ... .. . .... ! ApprovedFeb.17, 1836. 
2 I Petition ... . I Priv. Land Cl'ms ; 
discharged, and 
to Clajms. 
Petition .... Claims .. .......... .Adverse . .. .. ...... . ..... . I .A greed to ...... . 
Petition .... Finance .......... A dverse...... 364 ...... Agreed t o ... .. .. 
21 Petition . . . . Claims ......... . ...... . ... . ....... . _. __ . . . .. .. ......... ....... . . 
1 Petition .. .. Naval .Affairs ....... ............. . . .. ....... .. 
2 Hou se bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ...... 643 ................ .. 






















McDonough, .T obn, le-, Confirmation of title to certain 35 1 House bill .. l Priv.LandClaims.l Noamendmenl·· ···r 543 1 Passed ......... -I .Approved June 7,1858. 
alrtlpresentativesof. lands in Louisiana. ~Donough, John . . . . . Confirmation of land title to the 36 1 Petition of Priv.Land Claims ............................. 
cities of :Baltimore and N ew Or- 8:re:s~· leans 
McDonough, Stace ... .. Pension ......................... • . 21 2 ~::::~~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: McDonough, William.. Redemption of certain mutilated 39 1 
. fractional currency. 
Memorial of Naval .Affa.irs ..... McDougal, Capt.David Suitable recof[ition of his con- 40 2 
H. duct in thea air with theJapan- .American 
ese ships. citizens in 
Japan. 
McDougaJ, Capt.David j Suitable recon:tion of his con- u 2 Memorial of 
H. ductinthea airwiththeJapan- ..American 
ese ships. citizens in 
Japan. 
Claims ........... .' 
t" 
McDougal, Capt. David Share of the Japanese indemnity 41 2 Petition .... H ....................... .......... 
·-----
.. ................................. w H. fund. 1-3 McDougall, Charles . .• Proper rank on the retired list .... 45 2 Petition .... Mill tary .Affa.irs ... .......................... .. . ............ ............. . .................... ... ............ 
McDougall, Charles .... Proper rank on the retired list .... 46 3 .............. ..................................... ............................ . .............................. Leave to withdraw pa- 0 pers. 
":r:l McDougall, Daniel S., Reimbursement of price for land 46 2 Senate bill. . Indian Affairs .... ................................. ............. 1679 . ................................. 
and C. S. Wilder. paid to Indians for which no ~ 
title could be made. ~ McDougall, Daniel S ... Confirmation of title to land ...... 45 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. ............................ .............. 5063 
---- --- -- ·· ····· ·· 
H 
M~~~~i~~~a~!!~: Pension ........................... 30 1 Petition .... Pensions ..•. ..... . . Adverse ...... 123 ............ Agreed to ....... ~ P> 
tin. 1-3 
McDougall, George .... Payment for beef furnished the 35 2 A~~ec.oc~ Claims ... ..... ..•. ................... .... ... ............ t;rj ------ . ................................. Indians in California. 0 McDougall, George . . . . C~¥!dr::so~ {J~li~~:~i~~shed 36 1 Letter, cl'rk Claims ............ ......................... ---·-· ------ .................................... t" Ct. Cls.in- ~ clos'gadd. H paper!:!. ~ McDougall, George ... ·1 Equitable settlement of accounts 1 371 21 Report of Ct. Indian Affairs ... - ~ - ................................... .......... rn forsu plies furnished to Indians. . of Claims. 
McDougall, George . ... E~uitab~e settlement of accounts 37 2 Senateres'n ................................. ............... . Agreed to ...... 
or supplies furnished the In-
dians. 
McDougall, George ... -I E~uitable settlement of accounts I 37 I 2 I Joint res'n .. l Indian Affairs .... 1 ..Amendment .. 1 ...... I 48 ................... 
or supplies furnished the In-
dians. 
McDougall, Ge>orge ... -I Etuitable settloment of accounts 37 2 p, ............. .. .............. 1 ...... ....... ·r·. ·r·· .1 ................. 1 Ti:;~}'i:.~.~~,,.. or supplies furnished the In-dians. McDougall, George •••. Compensation for supplies fur- 42 2 Petition and Claims .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 658 ......... ..... .... 
Dished to Indians. Senate bill 
McDougall, George .... Compensation for supplies fur- 45 2 Petition and CI-·············r···············T···· r······ nished to Indians. Senate bill McDougall, George . . . . Compensation for supplies fur- 46 2 Papers ...... Claims .................................. ---···1··········--·--···1 ~ 
nished to Indians. ........ 
• 
.Alphabetical list of prit•ate clain~s, 9·c.-Continued. 
Glnimaut. 
Govr(!:o, 
Xatnnl or obj<'ct of claim. § 
-~ 
U1 
CompNl~ation for be-l'f furuishe-u 145 
to the Indians. 
ompen~ation for beef furnished 46 
to tho Indians. 
'oufirmntiou of laml title......... 22 
ompeu~ntion for cattlo for ~up- I 40 
port of Indians. 
II Samu\'1 .... , Pt'U~iou .................... ...... . 34 
2\leHougnll; Wm. C ..... GtmiJH'llS:ttion for SN'Yil'os as as- 34 
I 
,..istnut mnrshnl. 
:Md>tn;ell, ... \n•lrnw .•.. Payment for property taken from j2o 
him b1· enemy in war of 1812. 
:;\loDowt'll, ~\tuh·C\w ... ·1 Paymetit for property taken from 20 
him bY enemv in war of 1812. 
)h\Uowell. F. A........ Compmisatiou for tlistiller.v seized 43 
1 nll!l sold on ille~nl assessment. 
:MI'l)owull, F._.\........ Com8e-nsation for distillery seized 44 
)ft•DoWt'll, llnuu:\h .... I Pl~~~O~~~~-~~~~~~~~l- ~~~~~~~~~: .. 36 
::\h\Dilwdl,::\lr:~.llnuuahl Pl'USion forsetTices of husband in a6 
1812. 
::\lt1D.nn•ll, ,J':\llH'>< •••••• Pt•n.,..ion .......................... . 44 
)ldlt~wl'II,,T.l•'rauk .... Compensation for scrYices per- 42 
formed and expenses incurred 
as postmaster at Columbus, 
Kans. 
)fuDowt•ll,.Tllhu ....... , Commntationpay ............. . . --125 
)[tlVuell, .Tulnt ......... Compensation for use of scaftold, 30 
of which he claims to be in-
ventor. 
)ft•Dnff, Daniel . . . . . . . . Compensation for sen·ices in the 116 
re,·olutionarv war. 
McDufl~ Daniel........ Compensation 'for services in the 19 
revolutionary war. I )1cDut1; Danil'l ..•..... Compensation for serYices in the 19 
revolutionary war. 
M•·Dutl: D:1ni••l . . . .. • • . Pension and bounty land .. _....... 21 
~l't·Dulf, Daniel........ Permission to enter his land war- -21 
rant so as to incln<le his im-
proYl'nn·ut s. 














2 I Senate bill . . l Claims ............ l ................ l •••••• l 448 
1 Senate bilL .I Claims 
~~"'t;~ss~:~te~f Remarks. 




Passed ...... .. .. 1 ApprovedJuly10, 1832. 
Senate bilL. Claims .................................. . 
Memorial ... Claims ....•..... . ..•. .. •...... ... ..•............. . .. Petition ····1 Pensions .......... ~ Adverse ...... ~ 417 ~ ---··· 
1 I Petition .... Claims . .. .. ....................... -........... 1 ................. . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 ... : . ..... .. ... . . .... .. Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bill. .I Claims .... .. ...... I ................ I ...... 1 1124 
Leave to withdraw. 
House b~Il .. I Pens~ons ......... ·j Adverse ...... , ..... . 
House l>ill . . I PensiOns ............. .-. 
276 
276 Recommitted ... I Leave to withdraw, 
March 2, 1861. 
~ I §:!~~bin: :I ~~~:~oo~~~~- 'u:~ri· l :: ~ ~ ~:::::::::::I:::::: 1· ii26· i: ::~ :::::::::::: ~: 
Post-Roads. 
~ I f~t~~~~i~~ ::1 ~ta1uc;~~~~ : :::::: I. ~~~-e::s.~ :: :::·. 1: :::::1 ..~~~-1::::::: :~ ~:: :::::: 
2 I ::~::~il~j ::~~:~: :::::.:::: : : .~~~~~~-~~~~~: ::~::: : .. ~~~- : .Laid on table ... 
2 OoooO•••••••••• • •oo•oooooo o oo ooooo • •• •••• • •••ooo•••• • O••• • •• • •••••• Leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. \ Pensions .......... \ Amendment --~-- .. ··1 81 I Passed .......... l Approved Apr. 2, 1830. 






















McDuffie, Daniel. .•••.. 
McDnffi.e, David ...... . 
lJ1 McElder:a:y, John P ... . 
~McElderry, John P ... . 
..... 
?2 McElderry, John P .... 
~ 
~ 
; McElderry, John P .... 
:+ McElhiney,WilliamJ., 
~ E. P. Matthews, and 
1 Lawrence Gribben. 
Paymentofprcminm for best plan I 18 
for removmg snags from Missis-
sippi River. 
Increase of pension ............... ,31 
Compensation for services as a 32 
clerk in the Navy Department. 
Compensation for services as a 33 
clerk in the Navy Department. 
Compensation for clerical services I 34 
in Navy Department. 
Compensation for clerical services 137 
in Navy Department. 
Authority to enter land occupied 33 
by them. 
2 l Petition .... I Roads and Canals. 
Petition ... . 
P etition ... . 
Petition ... . 176 
Adverse re- I Ulaims ......•••.. , .•••••.••....•.. , .•••.. , .•••.. 
port Court 
of Claims. 
2 I Petition. ···J Claims .•••.•..... , .............••. , ...... , ...••. 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 423 
Discharged ..••. 
I McElree, R. L ........ . 
~McElroy, Charles ..... . 
McElroy, John P ... .. . 
McElroy, John P ..••.• 
Compensation for property de-~39 
Pe~~f[;~ .~:' -~~i-~:!: ~:~~~s_-...... 40 
Pension . ............ ............. 39 
Pension .......................... 39 







2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Discharged .............. . 
1 I Petition .... Pensions .•••.•........• , ........•....••..... . . , .............•.... 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions.......... .......•.. .. . ... ...... 76 
McElroy, John P ..... -~ Pens~on ---- ·- ·-- · · · · · · 
McElroy, John P ...... Penswn 
McElroy. William, Pension .. ... . 
heirs of. 
McEnany, Sarah . . . . . . . Pension ......... . 
McEwan, William G .. . 
McEwan, William G .. . 
McEwen, Alexander .. . 
McEwen, Patrick ..... . 
McFadden, Amanda . . . 
McFadden, Amanda .. . 
McFadden, Amanda .. . 
McFadden, George .... . 
McFadden, George .... . 
McFadden, George .. .. . 
McFadden, G. H., and 
others. 
McFadden, .Minerva ... 
McFadin, Joseph R., 
and Wm. P. Wallace. 
McFadin, Joseph H., 
executor. 
40 I 21 Petition ... . 
43 1 Petition ... . 
46 1 S. res ...... . 
421 21 Senatebill .. l Pensions .......... IWithanamend-1 ...... 1 347 
ment. 













Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I Discharged ... , .•.•. . •...... 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Papers ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
· Post-Roads. 
~ ~ :::~~::~~~: ::: :: 
Leave to withdraw. 
Referred by the House 
of Representatives to 
the Court of Claims. 
Approved Aug. 3.1854. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 15, 1872. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
ApprovedJune28,1836. 
Leave to withdraw. 





Memorial ... , Post-Office and 
2 Petition . . • . Finance . • . . . . . . • . Bill...... . .... . . . . . . 1109 •••••..••••••••••• al Senate bill.. Finance .••••. -•••. l ................ l ...... luo9 j Passed •••••••••• ! Signed and presented; 






















Alphabetical list of P''ivate clai?ns, 9'c.-Continued. 
lalmaut. 
Mcl/'nrlnud, Elizabeth .. 
.Molo'nrlnnd, :Mnj. lit'nr.¥ 
MoFnrlanll, Jnnws .... . 
MoFnl'luud, Jnmes .. .. . 
Mol<'nrlnml, Jnnws .... . 
Mol<'nrlaud, Jn.mes .... . 
MoFnrlnntl, Jn.mes .... . 
1\IoFarlttnd, J1nnt'S .... . 
1\IcFnrlaucl, James .... . 
McFnrlnnd, John ..... . 
1\IoF;trlan<l, llfary .Ann. 
Mol!'al'land, Mary Ann. 
Nature or ob.iect of cllum. 
~~~~~~~t- <>r-~eJ;t· io~ -~ i;<>~;~ ·oa~~: ·1 ~~ 
pied by the United States court 
10 Cal1fornia. 
Relief in conse(),!tence of her bus- I 18 
band's death of wounds received 
in battle. 
R(.)imbursement of money ex:- I 38 
ponded in the arrest of a default-
Ill)! clerk. 
n•clit for money paid on lands .. . 17 
Pension ........ . ....... .......... 21 
A nears of pension . ............... 22 
A nears of pension................ 23 
Art·enrs of pension.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 23 
Arrears of pension................ 24 
.Arrears of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
llonomble discharge and pay and 44 
allowance while prisoner. 
~:~:l~~ ::::::::::·:.::::::::::::::1 :; 







McFarland, William ... 
McFndnnd, Wm., rep-
rcsentathes of. 
McFarland, Wm., heirs 
of. 
McFarlane & Kearney, 
and their sureties. 
McFarlane, J ........•. 
MoFnrlaue, J ... ... ... . 
McFarlane, Jas., hoirs 
of. 
Anears of pension. 
Inoronse of pension ............... ,15 
Confirmation of land title..... . . . . 30 
Confirmat~n of land title ..••..... I 32 
Com~romise and settlement of the I 25 
clrum of the United States 
against them. 
Payment of balance on accounts .. l28 
Payment of balance on accounts.. 28 







HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichl N:ature of re-
before the refened. port. 
Senate. 
:z; :z; 
I I I 1--
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
21 Petition ····1 P ensions .... . . .... , .......... ; ••••. , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
1 Petition ... . .Judiciary ........ Bill.......... . 104 241 Passed ........ .. 
Remarks. 
P etition .... I P ensions ......... . Discharged ..••. I Leave to withdraw. 





1 House bill .. , Public Lands ..... No amendment ...... , 20 Passed ......... ·1 ApprovedApr.26,1822. ~ ~~ti:~~i~l- ~ ~ ~=~=t~~::::::::: ~: . ~~~~~~~~-t_- ~ :::::: ... ~~ .. ~~~~~~:::::::::: Approved May 20, 1830. 
1 Petition . .. . Pensions ..................... : ......... -~-..... Discharged .... . i ·H~~-s~- t~ii:: ·P~~~{~~;: ::::: :~:: ·Ad~·e";s'e' :::::: :::::: .. 479 .. j~d:~i.'.Po~tp~;;~~ Leave to withdraw. 
2 House b1ll .. Pens10ns .......... No amendment...... 319 Passed .......... Approved.June28,1838. 
1 Petition . . • . Military Affairs .. . 
21 Senate bill .. Pensions .•••••.•.. 
1 S. bill and Pensions ........ .. 
petition. 
2 S. bill and Pensions ........ . . 
petition. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... 
House bill . ·I Pensions ...... ... . 
2 I Pet.ition .... 
2 House bill .. 
House bill .. 




Approved June 18,1880. 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedJan. 22,1853. 
1 1 P etition ····I Claims .•.......... ! Bill ........... ! 2621 145
1 
................. . 





















hlcFenan, John 0 .... . To be credited with money of 32 . . . . :Memorial. .. 1 Claims .•••••...... , . . .. 
which he was defrauded. 
:McFerran, John C ..... To bt- credited with money of 33 ...... Memorial ... 
which he was defrauded. 
McFerran, John C. , and Compensation for services ren- 33 .... .. .. Memorial ... Military .Affairs . . . Bill ......•.. 405 539 Passed...... . . . . Referred by House of 
Samuel D. Sturgis. dered in grades higher than that Representatives to 
to which they belong. Court of Claims. 
McFarrau, John C ..... Equitable adjustment of account . . 34 1 Petition .... Mil . .A..ffairs & Mil. Adverse ...... 35 
:::::: ::::::~::::::::::: Leave to withdraw, McFarran, John 0 . .... Equitable adjustment of account .. 34 3 Petition .... Mil. Affairs & Mil. ............................. 
McFarran, John C ..... 
Feb. 4, 1857. 
Equitable adjustment of account .. 36 1 House bill .. Mil. Affairs & Mil. No amendment 372 
McFarran, John C ..... Credit in settlement of accounts 39 1 House bill .. Mil. Affairs & Mil. No amendment 474 
for money for which he had re-
ceipted in excess of the amount;, 
received. 
M cFarran, John C .... -I Credit in settlement of accounts 39 2 -House bill .. ................................... ............................ .......... . 474 Passed . . ..••. •. . Approved Feb. 22,1867. 
for money for which be had re- t"' 
ceipted in excess of the amount H w. 
r eceived. ~ McGarr, John ...... .. . P ension ........................... 30 1 Senate res .. ............. .. ...... .......... . ... .. .... ..... ............... .. ......... 31 Passed .. : ....... Approved July 5, 1~8. 
McGarraban, William .. Patents for lands known as the 40 2 House bill .. Public Lands . ... . Adverse ..... . 146 65 Postponed indef. 0 P anocbe Grande rancho. ~ McGll)rrahan, William .. Patents for lands known as the 40 3 Ret'n'd fr 'm Priv. Land Claims. Adverse ...... 261 65 ......................... ......... 
Panoche Grande rancho. · the House. ~ 
McGa.rrahan, William . . Patents for lands known as the 41 1 Petition ... , Priv. Land Claims. ............................ ........ ........... .............................. ~ 
Panoche Grande rancho. H 
McGarrahan, William .. Patents for lands known as the 41 2 Petition ... . Priv: Land Claims. Discharged ... ........... ........... ................................ ~ 
Panoche Grande rancho. ~ 
McGarrahan, William .. Patents for lan(ls known as the 42 1 Petition .... Public Lands ... . . ............................. ........... ........... .................................. ~ 
Panoche Grande rancho. t"-:l 
McGarrahan, William.. Patents for lands known as the 42 2 Petition . ... Public Lands ...• . Dis.ch'dandre- .. .... ...... ....... ........... ............. a Panoche Grande rancho. ferred to Priv. t"' 
McGarrahan, William. -I Correction of a clerical error in a Petition . ···I Public Lands ..... Land Claims. ~ 45 2 Adverse, with ........... .......... ............................... H 
patent for land. leave to file ~ 
a written re- [ll 
MoGanahan, William .. I Conootion of> cl&ioal otto' m • I 45 I a I Potition .••. I Publio Lando ..• -.I AE~~~o ...... 
patent for land. 
McGaw, John .A. .. . • • . . Allowance of demurrage on aves- I 31 I .... I Petition .... I Commerce ..... . .. I Bill. ..... .. .. . I 37 I 96 I Passed . .•• ..... . 
sel emp~ed as a transport dur: 
ing the exican war. 
McGaw,JohnA ... .... !.A.llowanceofdemurrageon aves- !32! .. .. 1 Petition ..•. J Claims ............ J Bill ........... j 51 671 Passed .•• . ..•••. ! .A.pprovedAng.25,1852. 
sel employed as a transport dur-
ing the Mexican war. 
MoGoo, C"olino . , ..... , Pon,ion ... . .. ... •• .•••• • . .....••.• ,39, 21 Sonato bill •• 1 Pon<dono .... .•.... 1 No amondmentl .•.•.. 1 556 I Pasood . ......•.• 1 Appmvod Fob. 25, 1867. 
McGee,Jas. P., he~rs of. Bounty and back pay............. 42 2 Petition .... 
McGee,J'as. P., herrs of. Bounty and back pay ....... _.. ... 43 1 P etition .... 
McGee, John, heirs of.. Bounty and back pay ............. 43 1 P etition .... 1 Military Affairs ... ! ..••••.••..••.•• j •••••• j •••••• j .................. 1 C,.l:i 
Ol 
.,luiwnnt. 
McGee, Mary, and Su-
t'nn l~t-kl\. b(lit•s of 
Georc:o Nril~:~ou. 
(t•Gl't\ W'illiam .•..... 
Mt'tt ~t·hnn, Tbomns ... . 
:Ml'<.lt•oban, Thomas ... . 
Mt{l~ehnn, Thomns . .• . 
lcGt"hi!Y, :Mill'), Ste-




MoGoor~c null others .. 
Ml'lll'OI'I;l' nnd others .. 
licGhel•,.Edwnrd ..... . 
McGhee, Lynn ... ..... . 
~foGibbon, Pntriok ... . 
McGibbouy Patrick 
l'l'}ll'l'St'll'tnti>OS of. 1 
1lloGibbouy, Patrick, 
n'ln·t•sontntives of. 
McGill, Jnmes, heirs 
.. or n~_signs o~ .• 
McG-ill,J.L ........ . 
McGill, John C ....... . 
Men ill, John D ...... . 
McGill, JohuD.,a<lmiu· 
istrntor of. 
McGill, Wntson & Co .. 
McGill, Watson & Co .. 
McGil~·ery. Lizza ..... . 
McGinnis, Dennis ..... . 
McGinnis, Dennis .... . 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
. ~ 
gj • Howbrought C . . p., -;:: 
Q;) § before the owm1tteetowhwh Nature of re- ~ ;c ~ •;J Senate. referred. port. 'S 'S 
0 ~ 0 0 
Nature or object of claim . 
Remarks. 
I o rn :z; :z; 
· I I I 
utbority to enter land in lieu of I 27 I 3 I House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims.l No amendment! .. · .. -I 492 I Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3, 184.3. 
bounty land. 
!~ I ~ I ~:~\~;~::1 We~:f:ls~~~~~~~::~-~~~-e_t:s_e_:::::·~--:~~: ~~-~~~-. -~~~~~~~-e-~~~~~~~ 
!~ ~ ~~~m~~ :::: ~:~:i~~::::::::::: ·Ad.~·e;.~"e·:::::: .. 357· :::::·: :::::::::::::::::: 





Senate bill . . Claims ........... - ~ Amendment ...••.•. I 20 
1 Petition .. . . Claims...... .. .. . . Adverse . .. . . . 73 .... .. 
1 j Senate joint ...... ...... ................. . ............ ! ..... . 
I resolution. j 2 Petition .... 'Claims ............ Adverse...... 182 ..... .. 
ApprovedJune30, 1834,. 
25 
24 1 Petition .... 'I Potiti<>n - ___ Rev. Claims ....... Rev. Claims .. · ..... Bill ........... 169J Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune13,1838. Bill ........... 136 129 Passed .......... 
CommutaLion pay ................ . , 24 
Confirmation of land title ......... 27 
Change of name of steamer to that 37 
of "Hope." 
Compensation for horses delivered 37 
to the UnitedStatesArmvin1862. 
Jompensation for advertising·. . . . . 45 
Compensation for advertising.. .. 46 
Compensation for tobacco seized 46 
by the military authorities. 
Compensation for tobacco seized 46 
by the military authorities. 
Relinquishment of land to h er .. .. 22 
Pension .............. . ......... ... 45 
Pension ............... .... ..... ... 46 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....•.. Bill ........... :: ~-~~;.;.;:: ::::::::I Appmved Mar. 3, 1843. House bill .. Public Lauds . .... Amendments . ........... 
Senate bill .. Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . ........ 549 Passed .......... 
Petition . . .. Claims ............ 
3j House bill --~ Naval Affairs .... . 
2 House bill .. Naval A1I'airs .... . 
Petition . . . . Judiciary ......... •. 
Appro-ved Mar. 5, 1880. 
2 I Petition .... 156 , ....................... .. 
2 \ Resolution. ·1 Public Lands ... -- ~ - ............... \ ...... \ ... . .. , ...... ············ 
2 House bill .. Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. 1994 






















McGinnis, .James ..... -I Compensation for depredations 1 42 1 2 1 House bill . ·I Claims ..•.....•.. J ..••.••.•••.••• -I •••••• I ta8a , ••••••.•..•••••••. 
upon his property by the Sioux · 
and Crow Indians. 
McGinnis, .John ....... Issue ofwa:rrant for ~ountylan~-- 27 a House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. Noamendment ...... 7a91 Passed .......... j.Approved Mar. a, 1843. 
McGinnis, .John, and Compensation for in.Jury to therr 30 1 Documents. Military .Affairs . ........................ . .......... . 
H. F. Toulmin . . . • . . . property by volunteer troops. 
McGinnis, .J. T.. . . . . . . . Released from responsibility for 44 1 House bill . . Military .Affairs... No amendment . • • • • . 2257 
commissary f1mds stolen. 
McGinnis, .J. T ......... Released from responsibility for 44 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ...... 22571 Passed ...... . . ··J Became a law without 
commissary funds stolen. approvalofPresident. 
McGinnis, Miss Mary.. Pension ... --------.- ----- ----- ---. 40 3 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ~· • · 
McGinness, Michael . . . .Arrears of pension ............ - - - - 41 2 Petition . . . . Pensions ....... .. . 
McGint:r,Michael ..... Pension . .. ........................ 45 2 Housebill .. Pensions ......... . 
McGirk: A.S ..... ..... Arrearsof_pension ........... _. ... 18 2 Pet~t~on ... Pensions . ..... .. .. 
McGirk, A. s . . . . . . . . . . CompensatiOn for trans~ortillg 20 2 PetitiOn --.- Public Lands ..... -· · · · ·- · · · · · · • · -~·- ·- .. ·- .. · · public moneys. 
McGirk, .A.S .......... Compe;usation for transporting 21 2 P etition .... Public Lands.............. . .................................... t-t 
. public m~neys. : . . . . . . Cij 
McGrrk & Boyle....... CompensatiOn for horses lost ill 18 2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Bill........... . . . . . . 261 Passed.......... .Approved Mar. a, 1825. ~ 
the Seminole war. 
McGirk&Findlay ..... .Allowanceforcontingentexpenses 22 1 Petition ... . Public Lands . .................................................. 
0 regis~er and receiver. . . . · ~ 
McGirk, George, repre- .Authontyto enter certaill land ill 33 .... House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment...... 228 Passed .....•.... .Approved .Aug. 5 1854. 
sentatives of. lieu of other land claimed bv · ' 1-0 
. them. . . . . . . P:l 
McGirk, .John W .. . . . . Pre-emptiOn nght.---- .. -- --- - .. -- 16 2 PetitiOn . . . . Public Lands . . . . . . • • • .. . . . . .. . . . . . • • . . . • .. .. . Discharged . .... ~ 
McGlincey, Hugh...... Balance due on contract for the en- 45 2 Petition .... Claims .. . . . ...... ...... ...... .••. .•...• ...... ...... ...... ...... ~ 
largement of the Louisville and ~ 
Portla-nd Canal. ~ 
McGlincey,Hugh ...... j Balancedueoncontractfortheen- 46 2 Petition .... Claims ........... ................ ...... ••.••• .................. tr;l largement of the Louisville and 
. Portland Canal. . . ~ 
McGlincey,Bugh ...... j Balancedueoncontractfortheen- 46 2 Senatebill.. Clarms ........... ................ ...... ...... .................. ....._ 
·largement of the Louisville and I I I ~ 
, ~ortland Canal. . . . . . . , ~ 
McGoon, R. H .. ....... , RE?rmbursement of money paid on 28 1 P etition . . . . .J ud1mary ; dis., & ...... _.......... . •• • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • •• • •• • • • .. . 
00 Judgment for trespass. to Public Lands. • 
McGough, Peter . . . . . . . Credit, as collector of internal rev- 40 3 House bill . . Finance . . . . . . • • . . .Amendment . . . • • • • • 1989 
enue, for public money lost by ' 
fmlures. 
McGoulrick, Susan .. .. Pension.,.------- ............ -.. -- 43 1 Petition .. .. Pensions ......... . 
McGovern, William.... Honorable discharge from the 45 2 House bill . . Military .Affairs .. . 
.Army. 
McGovern, William .... Honorable discharge from the 46 1 Papers ...... Military Affairs ... 
Army. 
McGovern, William... Honorable discharge from the 46 1 Senate bilL . Military .Affairs... . •• • . . . • • . ••• . . • .... • . 474 ................. . Arnly. 
McGovern, William.... Honorable discharge from the 46 2 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs... .Amendment.. 240 • 474 Passed .......... j.ApprovedMar.31, 1880 • 
.Army. 
McGowan, Stewart W. Pension .. . ..... ..... .............. 36 1 Petition .... Pensions ........................ .. ............................. . 
McGowan, Stewart W. Pens~on ....... ........ . _. .......... 36 1 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... .. .. Noamendment 7 219 Paased .......... l Approved May 3, 1860. CJ.? 
McGowan, Stewart W. P enswn (to correct clencal error}. 36 1 S.joint r68. . . • . . . . .•••.• •. • . • • .. .••••••••. •••••• .••••• 43 Passed ••••••••.• .ApprovedJune15,1860. -:t 
'lnimnnt. 
Moll mw, ,Tmne::~ ..•.... 
McOrnw,.Tnwcs ....... 
1\h·G rrn-el , Michael ... . 
1\lcUrn\·ol. :Uichnl'l . .. . 
l\h•Grn)·ol, Michncl . .. . 
McGregot·, Jnml's ..... . 
M cGreg-or, Jnmf.'s, jr. , 
ntlmiuistmtorof'Wnl-
ll'Y &. Douolson. 
:McGre~or, John A ., 
heir of William Mo-
Grogor. 
McGrt!gor, ,Tobn A.., 
heir of Willinm Mc-
Grl'gor. 
.Alpltabetical list of private clai1ns, ~o.-Continued. 
-e 
0 
Natur<' or object of claim. to .s ~ ~ 0 <I) 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Naiure of re-













Inoren::~o of pension ............ -- · 1 45 
omptmsatiou for J>roperty taken 45 
by the United States military 
authorities. 
ompensntion for l?roperty taken 1 45 
by the United States military 
authorities. 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by the United States military 
authorities. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension ........ ................... 45 
Ponsion . .......................... 46 
ompensation for services, Mal- 45 
heur Indian a~enoy. 
Payment ofaclannaga.instMexico 32 
Payment of balance due for serv- I 32 
ices of his father in the revolu-
tionary war. 
Payment of balance due for serv- I 33 
ices of his father in the revolu-
tionary war. 
3 I Petition ..•. 
2 Papers ...... 
' I Sonnte bill .. I Claim' 
Senate bill .. I Claims 
.· ····· ··········!······ 
···········1••····-········· ...... . 
1190 
1081 
1 I Senate bill . -~ Pensions ..•...... -~ Adverse . . •... 1178 ! 172 
3 Senate bilL. Pensions.......... .. . .. . .. .. .. • . .. . .. .. . 1552 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions .................. :. . . • . . . . . . . . . 1304 
2 Senate bilL. Claims . __ ....... No amendment 281 888 
Memorial ... 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims . ...... 1 ................ •· ..... •----- -
Memorial ... 1 Claims ............ 1 ................ . ...... . .... .. 
~~1:~as:::te~f 
Ct•Gre~or, JohnS .. . . 
McGregor, JohnS .... . 
Duplicate land warrant........... 42 
Duplicate land warrant .... , ...... 45 
Donation of lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 42 





Petition .... Public Lands .................................................. .. 
Senate bill . . Public Lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . 211 McGregor nnd Missouri 
River Rnilwa.y Co. 
McGrow,Johu,andoth-
ers. 
McGrorty, Bridget IV' . . 
Confirmation of land claim under 16 
Spanish wanants. 
.Pension.............. ............. 40 
McGrorty, Bridget W .. I Pension . .....••...... 40 
McGnckinn, Joseph ... - ~ Pension .................... ------ - ~41 
l\IcGuckinn, Joseph .... Pension.......................... 45 
McGuire, Eclwin ....... Release from liability for money in 42 
his possession as receiver, seized 
by the authorities of the so- ca.lled 
Conf't~(lerate States. 
House bill .. I Public Lands ... . . 69 
142 
31 I 319 
Petition and 
Senate bilL 
21 Petition and Senate bill. 
2 Petition .. .. 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions ..•....... I Bill ........•.. 





Pensions...... . . . . Discharged ............... ' ................. . 
Public Lands ................ -- --l ·-- -- 922 
Remarks. 
Approved June 14,1878. 
Approved May 8, 1820. 
Apprond J nne 11,1868. 
Referred to Claims. 


















McGuire, Francis, heir Compensation for services of an- 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..•.•.......•.....•••••...•...•••••...••...•••••••••• 
of Major McGuire. castor in revolutionary war. 
3 Discharged .•... McGuire, Francis.... .. Compensation for services of an- 34 Petition .... Rev. Claims . . ... .. ....................... . ........ ....... 
cestor in revolutionary war. 
3 House bill .. 711 Indef. postponed McGuire, Jane, 'Widow Pension .... ... .................... 27 Pensions .......•.. .A.dverse ..•... .. ......... 
of Major Thomas. 
P ension ............... . ........... 28 1 Bouse bill .. Adverse ...... 203, 37 Recomm'd, with McGuh·e, Jaue, widow Pensions .... ...... 
of Major Thomas. 362 additional doc-
uments; ad-
1 I House bill .. , Military Affairs. -- I No amendment! verse report. McGuire, J.Horaceand I Honorable discharge from the 143 1 383 11051 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune18,1874. W. D., and others. • Army. 
McGuire, Lucinda . . . . . Compensation for use of buildings 45 3 Senate bill . . Claims 
by militai'Y authorities. Refer-
ence. 
McGuire, Lucinda .... -I Compensation for use of buildings 46 1 Petition .... Claims 
by military authorities. Refer- t""i 
ence. H 
McGuire, Lucinda ... . -I Compensation for use of buildings 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ........... 457 rn .. ............................ .... .. ... . . .............................. 1-3 by military authorities. Refer-
ence. 0 McGuh·e, Margaret .... g~~~;::M~~ 0tfr::tfiti~::::::::: 35 1 Petition .... Pensions ... ...... . . :N ~ ~~~~~~~i ............. . • . . .. Discharged .•••. 1-:!:j McGuire, Robert F., 33 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 368 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 5, 1854. 
and Louisa, his wife, -~ 1-d late Louisa Lamy. !;0 McGuire, Robert .. ... .. Indemnity for clothing plundered 28 1 Petition .... Military Affairs . .. Adverse ....•. 337 .••••. Agreed to ··"··· Leave to withdraw. H and pay durin~ captivity. 
-<l 
McGunegal, Isabella ... Increase of pens10n . . ... . ........ . 45 2 Petition .... Pensions ........•. Adverse .•.... . ...................................... >-McGun~lal, Isabella Diflerence between the pay of 45 2 Senate bilL . Naval A.ffairs .... . Adverse .... .. 75 429 .................. 1-3 R., w1 ow of W. Me- master and lieutenant in the t_:rj 
Gunegal. Navy. 
0 McGunegle, Geo. , firm Compensation for subsistence fur- 34 1 House bill .. Claims ....... ..... .......................... 243 ..•...••..•....... t""i ofHill&McGunnegle. nished United States troops in 
>-Black Hawk war. H McGunnegle, George K Compensation for subsisten ce fur- 34 3 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ....... 243 Passed .••....•.• Approved Dec. 26, 1857 • ~ nished United States troops in rn-Black Hawk war. 
McH~dy, Robe..t, hoirel Compo.,.tion fo' P'opo,ty de. 28 1 Petition . . . . Territories; dis'd; ............................ Discharged .•••. 
of. httr~I:~d~·ing the insurrection and to Judiciary. 
McHarg, John . . . . . . . . . Relieved of responsibility as col- 42 3 Petition and Finance .•••...... 1 ................ 1 .••••• I 1377 
· lector for loss of public funds Senate bill. 
through the dishonesty of the 
clerk. 
McHarg, John ......... 1 Relieved of responsibility as col- 1 43 1 11 Petition ..•. 1 Finance .•• . ······•················•······•······•··········· · ······ l ector for loss of public funds 
through the dishonesty of the 
clerk. 
McH.,g,John . ... ..... f Roliovod ohcsponeibility as ool·l"l 1 I Senate bill. ·1 Finance .••..•••• -~ Amendment . ·1 2531 4521 Passed .•••• ~ •••. , lector for loss of public funds 
through the dishonesty of the ~ clerk. ~ 
'lnimnnt. 
:.\J.clfnttvu, ,Tohn, heirs 
of. 
)£dint ton, John, hoir:~ 
ol'. 
~(oHnttun, .Tohu, ntl-
mini"~t rntor uf. 
:M<llioury, Dnuit'l ..... . 
:\(clloury, l~nmsl'y . .... 
1\Iellnt::h, Jolm, repre-
>~t•ntittin•,of. 
)lcll ugh, Susnnnnh .... 
)lolh•oy, Mnn·----- ----
1\lcllvniue, W'illittmL., 
Rachel D., nml others. 
McllYaino, "\Yillinm L., 
U<tolwl D., nntlotbers. 
::llolntloo, William . .... 
.Alphabetical list of private olaitns, ~c.-Continued. 
t! 
















I I ~ ~I 1-------
Comumtation pay .... ............. l 25 
Commutation pay. 26 
Commutation pay ........... ...... ,28 
E-x-p<ln!lo incurred in defending 38 
hm1Sl'lf before a military com-
rui:~sion. 
RedCimption of a Treasury certifi- 26 
cat e. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 22 
Confirmation ofland title .. . .. .. .. 21 
I>t?nsion ........................... 38 
;:::~::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::J :: 
2 I Petition .... , Rev. Cla.llns ....... 1 ................ 1-·····1-·---·--1 ·Discharged ... .. 
P etition .. .. Rev. Cla.llns ...... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 
Memorial . . . Public Lands ..... 
1 Rou•• bill .. Priv. Land Claim•·[ N•=•••m'"'[······ no 
2 i!~1i~eo~~- ~ ~ ~~~i~:~~ ?.1~!~~: . ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ :::::: .. ~~~ 2 
2 House bill .. l Pensions ........ --~----------------~------ 2458 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ............ 24» Indef. post .... .. 
Post-Roads. Credit as posbnaster for money- 45 order funds destroyed by .fire. 
llcinnie, DnuioL __ . ___ - ~ Pension....................... .... 23 
:Moi.ut.U·e, Dnuit' l, r ep- Arrears of pension........... . .... 21 
rcsl'ntnti•es of. 
~Icint!re, James ....... Pens~on ............... ............ 33 
MclutlrtJ,J. H ......... PensiOn ..................... .. .... 44 
21 House bill .. Post-Office and Noamendment ...... 150 Passed .......... !..A.pprovedJune14,1878. 
2 Resolution .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 88 ....................... . 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 8<1, · Passed .......... !Approved Mar. 2,1831. 
House bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment .••• -. 624 ................. . 
1 I House bill . _ Pensions...... . . . . No amendment 197 2306 Passed....... . . . Became a law without 
the approval of the 
Mointiro, ThomnsJ.* .. 
Mcintosh, .Betsy ...... . 
Mcintosh, Betsy ...... . 
1\Iciutosb, GeneraL ... . 
1\Iclntosb, George ... . -
1\Iclutosh, J. H., and D. 
L. Cliucb. assignees 
of G. J. ]'. Clarke. 
:Mclu tosh, John B., ad-
ministrator. 
~~~~~~~~t-~i~~~~d-t~i[~;Ch~;-- 1 ~~ okee treaty of 1835. Forpaymentofaward underCher- 30 
okoe treaty of 1835. 
(See Creek Iudians.) 
Paymentofmoneyawarded under 125 
treat~ with France. 
Lands m lieu of those confirmed 24 
to them by the decision of the 
Supreme Court. 
Compensation for service in the I 43 
Revolutionary war. 
President. 
House bill_-~ Pensions ...•••. -··r Noamendment~---- -- --~1396 Passed ..•...•••. Approved May 8, 187<l. 
P etition .... Indian Affairs ................................................. . 
Sena~e reso- .. .... .. ...... ...... .... ... ..... .. .. ...... 9 Passed .......... Approved Mar.14,1848. 
lut10n. 
Petition .. . .I Finance ........... I Bill. .......... 1---- --I 283 I Passed ........ --I Approved April4, 1838. 
Senate bill .. ! Priv. LandCla.llns.l Amendment .. ! 103 11 I Passed .......... !Approved July 2,1836. 





















M<lintosb, J. S ........ . 
Mcintosh, James Me . . . 
Mcintosh, James Mo .. . 
Mcintosh, James Mo .. . 
Mcintosh, James Mo .. . 
Mcintosh, James .Me .. . 
Mcintosh, James Mo .. . 
Mcintosh, James Mo .. . 
Mcintosh, James Me .. . 
Mcintosh, James Me . . . 
Mcintosh, JamesMc . . . 
Mcintosh, John M .... . 
Mcintosh, John ..•..... 
Mcintosh, John . ..... .. 
Mcintosh, John H .... . 
Mcintosh, John H .... . 
M('.Intosh, John H ...• . 
.Mcintosh, John H ..... 
Mcintosh, John H .. . .. 
Mcintosh, John H ..... 
Mcintosh, John H ..... 
Mcintosh, J ohn H ., 
heh·s of. 
Mointolih, John M., as-
signee of John Clute 
and Jacob Hart. 
Mcintosh, John M., as-
signee of John Clute 
and Jacob H.'l>rt. 
Pension ............••• •. ....... . . . 24 
Compensation for extra services 26 
as flag captain. 
Compensation for extra sea services 27 
Compensation for extra sea services 28 
Compensation for extra sea services 29 
Compensation for extra sea services 29 
Compensation for extra sea services 30 
Compensationforextraseaservioes 31 
Indemnity for losses sustained in 33 
¥J~i~~a_ues~:t~~ ths~;~~~!r o~~~: 
Brand. 
Compensation for extra services 
as flag captain. 
Compensation for discharging the 
duties of flag captain. 
Compensation for services to team-
sters at Fort .Macomb. • 
Pension .. .. .. . . ..... .•.•• ... .... .. 
Rension ..... . . . .... . ..... . . .. .. . . . 
Compensation for property in Flor-
ida destroyed by order of a mili-
tary officer of the United States. 
Compensation forproperty inF lor-
ida destroyed by order of a mili-
tary officer of the United States. 
Compensation for property in F lor-
ida destroyed by order of a mili-
tary officer of the United States . 
Compensation for property in F lor-
ida destroyed by order of a mili-
tary officer of the United States. 
Compensation for property in F lor -
ida destroyed by order of a mili-











28 I Compensationforpropertyin F lor-
ida destroyed by order of a mili-
tary officer of the United States. 
Compen~ation forpropertyinFlor- I 28 
ida destroyed by order of a; mili-
tary officer of the United States. 
Confirmation of land title ..••..... , 32 
Compensation for their services as 29 
teamsters at For t Macomb. 
Compensat ion for their services as I 30 
teamsters at Fort Macomb. 
1 Petition ..• . Pensions .• ••.••...••••••••• •••. ••..•••••• .-••• Discharged ••••• 
2 Petition • • • . Naval.A.ffairs . . . . . . • • • •• . •• • • • • • • . . •• • • • . • • • • • Discharged ••••. 
2 .Memorial ... Naval Affairs . .. . .. . .. .. . .... . ... . ............................. . 
1 .MemoriaL . . Naval Affairs . . . . . Bill . .......... 68 64 Passed ......... . 
1 Memorial . . . Naval ..A..ffairs . . . • . .. • • .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . • • • • • . .. : . .••••••.••.•. 
2 Memorial. . . Naval Affairs ..... Bill . ......... . 76 102 Passed ......... . 
1 Memorial. . . Naval Affairs . .... Bill.......... . .... .. 245 ................ .. 
Memorial .. . Naval Affairs ..... Bill........... 60 118 
Petition . . . . Naval A;flairs . .... Bill........... 511 644 
1 Petition ... . Naval Affairs . ... . ....... . .................. ..... ... 
1 Report & bill 
from C. C. 
Claims . ... . ....... No amendment .... .. ..... 80 Passed .•••••.••. 
1 Memorial ... Claims ............ Report & bill . 166 299 Passed .......... 
2 House bill .. P ensions .. .. ... . . . No amendment 679 
···--· 
. ................... 
. . . ·I House bill .. Pensions .•. . . .... • No amendment 103 Passed .••••••••. 
2 1 P etition ..•. Claims ...... . ... .. Bill ........... 158 199 Passed .......... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ...•...••••. I ................ I .. . ... I •••••• I Discharged •..• -I 
3 i P etition .. .. 1 Claims ; discharg'd) Adverse ...... 1 195 i . ..... 1 Reoommitted •. -~ 
1 I Documents .I Claims ............ I Bill ........... I 116 I 186 1 .................. 
2 I P etition ... . 1 Claims . . .. . ....... 1 .... . ....... . ... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1. .. . .............. 1 
1 I P etition .... I Claims ............ I Bill ........... I 332 I 168 I I 
Approved May 5, 1858 . 
ApprovedAug.18, 1856. 
Approved July 21, 1852. 
House bill .. ! Military Affairs . .. ! Noamendment1 ...... 1 511 I Passed .. .. ....... jApprovedMar.3,1845. 
P etition .. . . I Priv. Land Claims . 
1 1 Memorial ... ! Claims .................. . .. .. ...... , ...... , .••• •• , ................ .. 




















Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
'htimnnt. 
h\lnlo~h •• Tobu M .• ns-
,qi~:m·o of Jollu ~ Clntll 
111i1l ,Tncol.l Uurt. 
lt• tutu~h. John M .• M 




ompensntion for their services as I 30 
tonmt~tors at :Fort :Macomb. 
ompensn tion for their services as I 31 
h•nm01ters at ]'ort Macomb. flil!lH'll of .Tohn Clnll• 
llll\1 ,TI\Cilb Hurt. 
.\fdutosh, ,fohn :ll., n~- Compent~ntion for their services as 
8igut'O of ,J nhu Clnh• tonmstert~ u.t I•'ort Macomb. 
32 
~{l· ln t tl!lh, J ulm M., ns- Compensation for their services as 33 
How brought! committee to which/ Nature of re· 





'S ~~th~~e~!ie~f Remarks . 
~ ~ I I I 1--1--------------
Bill. .......... 1 ...... 1 223 I Pasiied ......... . 
Memorial ... j Military Affairs ... 1 Bill .......... . 36 I Passed .......•.. 
:Memorial. .. 1 :Mil. Affairs; dis., I Bill .......... 1 ••••• -I 468 I Passed •.••.... -I :MS. report,July2, 1852. 
and to Claims. 
:Memorial ... 1 Mil. Affairs ; dis., 
and to Claims. 
nnd .l1W0b IInrt. I 
tti"lll'll of Jnhn Cluto tonmster:; nt Fort Macomb. 
mul .Tnnlh Unrt. Mclntush, Jo>~l•ph ...... Pension ... .......... ........... ... , 46 
Mciutt)sb, Wilhnm ..... Lanus in lieu of those sold by the 16 
2 1 Seuatebill .. , Pensions.·-·······1······· · ········1······117311 ..••••..•......... 
2 House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 38 150 Laid on the table 
United States. 
Mointyrt', ... ~r<'hibnlll, .t\..nthority to locate other land in 
null lll•ury Yntcs. I lieu of that sold by the United 
Stat-es. 
if~i~:~~:~: :}~l:~ :::::::: f,~~:~~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
1\I ointyro, Sih·ia :M., Patent for certain lands upon pay-
Rnd otlwr>1. ment of $1.25 per acre. 
Molntyro, Willinm J .. ·1 Difterence in p_ny of fll-st lieuten-
ant and hosp1tal steward. 
Mcintyre, Willinm J... Difterence in pay of first lieuten-
ant nnd hospital steward. 
Mc.Timsey, Robert, sur- Payment of amount clue for draw-








Jncboo ~ Mo.Timsey. 
McKnin, Hnttie D .... :. Pension........................... 44 
:M:cKnin, Hattie D...... Pension.... .. ..... .. ..... . .. .. .... 44 
)Id\:.ns k o y, .A.l e x . , Uorupcnsntion for services of her 33 
llnu~hter of. father in theRevolution>~ry war. 
:McKnn•tt,Capt. Henry, Indemnity for property lost by 27 
nntl otberlil. I hnn·icane nnd inundation. 
McKn.y, Donnltl........ Compensation for extra labor and 42 
material used in constructing 
monitor Nausett and steamer 
Ashuelot, nnd rise in labor and 
materials; reference to Court of 
Clainls. 
P etition .... 1 Priv. Land Claims • ••••• 1 •••••• 1 Discharged ..••. 
2 House bill .• Pensions ...... . ... ........................ .. ........ 1946 ······· · ···· ·•••• · 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No ainendm 't . ....... 1946 Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
2 Senate reso- Priv. Land Clarims No aruendm't. .......... 183 ....................... 
lution. 
3 House bill .. Claims ............ .......................... .......... 1655 .......................... 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendm't. ........ 311 Passed .....•.•. ·1 Approv'dJune20, 187~.-
1 House bill .. Finance •.......... No amenclru't. ......... 107 Passed .......... Approv'dJune28,1836. 
1 I House bill .. Pensions .......••. Adverse...... 163 1347 Postponed indef. 
2 House bilL. Pensions .......... No amendm't ...••.. 1347 Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
P etition .... Rev. Claims ....••..... . ..............•...••••....••... •.. .....•. 
2 I Petition .... Military Affairs ... Adverse...... 311 .... . . Agreed to ...•.. 






















McKay, Donald . .. .... . 
McRay, Donald ....... . 
McKay, Donald ..... . . . 
McKay, Donald ...••.•• 
McKay, D(Jnald . ...... . 
McKay, Flora D ...... . 
McKay, Flora D ...... . 
McKay, Jesse ..... .... . 
McKay, Middleton . .. . . 
McKay, Nathaniel .... . 
McKay, Nathaniel .. ... 
McKay, Nathaniel ..... 
McKay, Nathaniel ... . . 
Compensation for extra labor and 1 42 
material used in constructing 
monitor Nausett and steamer 
.• tshuelot, and rise in labor and 
materials; reference to Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for extra labor and I 44 
material used in constructing 
monitor Nausett and steamer 
Ashuelot., and rise in labor and 
materials ; reference to Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for extra labor and I 44 
material used in constructing 
monitor Nausett and steamer 
Ashuelot, and rise in labor and 
materials ; reference to Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for extra labor and. I 45 
material used in constructing 
monitor Nausett and steamer 
Ashuelot, and rise in labor and 
materials; reference to Court of 
Claims. 
Compensation for extra labor and I 45 
material used in constructing 
monitor Nausett and steamer 
Ashuelot, and rise in labor and 
materials ; reference to Court of 
Claims. 
Pension ....................••••... 42 
Pension ....... . ..... .............. 42 
Compensation for property t aken 44 
and used byUnitedStatestroops. 
Exchange of land . ............ .... 22 
Additional cost incurred in build- 42 
ing a certain vessel by reason of 
the change of plans and specifi-
cations. 
Additional cost incurred in build- I 42 
ing a certain vessel by r eason of 
the change of plans and specifi-
cations. 
Additional cost incurred in build- I 42 
ing a certain vessel by reason of 
the change of plans and specifi-
cations. 
Additional cost incurred in build- I 43 
ing a certain vessel by reason of 
the change of plans and specifi-
cations. 
3 House bill .. , ..............•..... 1-· ···· ··········1······1 3866 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Naval Affairs ... .. . ... . . . 1229 
Senate bilL I Naval Affairs . ... . 1 Bill ........... 1 673 I 1258 .. . ............... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... I-.... . · · ·-. ·--·- I-... -- I 765 
Senate bill .. l Naval Affairs ..... I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 765 I Postponed indef. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ............ · ... .. ......... · ··· ·- 2524 1 ................. . 
3 House bill . . Pensions ... _ . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 348 2524 Postponed indef. 
1 Petition . .. . Claims ............ Discharged .. ............ . 
1 Petition . .. . Public Lands . .. . . BilL ....... - .. :. • • .. 55 
3 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... Amendment.. 407 1210 
P etition .... I Naval Affairs ..... 
House bill .. . _ ..... .. ..... 3865 
























Glainumt. .N'aturo or object of claim. 
.Alpltabeticallist of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ I . I How broughtlcommitteeto which! Nature of re-t1 § before the referred port. ~ -~ Senate. ' 
0 ~ 
o rn 












• iu~r 11 certain vessel by reason of 
the dulllgO of plans and specifi-
t'ntiOnS, null reference to the 
Court of Claims. 
::\[tJ.K:w, ~athnuit•l. ····I Atltlitiounl cost incurred in build- I 44 21 Senatebill .. l NavalAffairs . ..•. l Noamendm't .l 639 1 497 
· iug :l certain vessel by renson_ of 
tht• ohnuge of plans and specift-
entions, and reference to the 
Court of Claims. 45 1 I Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ... . . 336 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
:\(l\Kn,\, 'i :lthnuiel ..... I .A.tlllitionnl t•ost incurred in build-
ing a ct•rtnin >cssel by reason of 
tho change of plans and specifi-
cations, nud reference to the 
Court of Clnims. 
McKay, Nnthnniel..... Acl<litionnl cost incurred in build- I 45 Senate bill .. I Naval .Affairs .... -I Adverse ....• -I-- .•• -I· ..•. -I Postponed indef. 
I ing a certain vessel by reason of the change of plans and specifi-
cations, and reference to the 
Court~of Claims. :l(~· Kny, Xatbaniol .... -I Additional cost incurred in build- I 46 
in,g n certain vessel by reason of 
the change of plans and specifi-
cations, and reference to the 




Md\:ny, R S .......... . 
)lcKny Sewing M a-
clliue Company. 
:l[cKean, Jnmes ..... .. . 
Mt·Kenn,Capt. \Ym .. . . 
McKean, Cnpt. \Ym .. . . 
McKee, Alcxnndor R .. . 
:l!cKee, ~lex. R., and 
J.Price. 
:Mdree, .Alex. R, and 
J.Price. 
Court of Claims. 
Repayment of rc>enue tax ...... . ·1 42 
Repayment of revenue tax on hull 43 
Pl~~~~}o~~~~~ ~-f- ~~~~~~~~ ...••.•• -142 
l'cusion . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Extension of patent ............ . , 45 
Pension ... .......... ........ ...... 142 
Pension ................ ..•........ 39 
Pension. ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
.cl.uthority to locate certain lands 33 
in the Sta.te of Texas. 
Reimbmscment of money paid for 
lands sold without title. 
Reimbursement of money paid for 
lands sold without title. 
30 
31 
Senate bill .. I Claims ..••••. ..... ··· ·· -· 2106 
3 I Senate bill . ·I Naval Affairs .... -1 No amendm't ·I 387 
1 Senate bill.. Claims............ Amendment . . 347 
3 Petition .. . . , Pensions .•.•••.... ~ ----· · ---------- ~ ------ ~- --··· 
1 Petition .... P ensions .. . ..•.... Adverse .... .. 87 .•.... , . ••.•. 
3 Petition . . . . Patents .......... . 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
. - Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Senate blll .. I Claims .••••...•... 




.Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Approv'dJune25, 1868. 


















McKcl', .Alexander R . . 
MoKeo, Byron ... ..... . 
McKee, Byron . ... . . . . . 
McKee, Eliza, and.J. C. 
Morris. 
)IcK eo, Eliza, and .John 
C. Morris. 
McKee, Maj. Francis .. . 
Me K ec, Maj. Francis . . . 
M cK ee, Hugh, Fred-
erick Hahn, and H. 
C. F. Quackenbush. 
McKee, .Jane W. , widow 
of Col. W. R. McKee. 
McKee, .Jane IV . . .. ... . 
McKee, .Jane W ....... . 
McKee, .John, and oth-
ers. 
McKee, .John, and oth-
ers. 




McKee, Redick .... ... . 
McKee, Redick ....... . 
McKee, Redick ....... . 
McKee, Redick ..... . . . 
McKee, Redick ....... . 
McKee, Redick .... . .. . 
McKee, Redick ....... . 
McKee, Redick . ...... . 
R eimbursement of money paid for 1 36 
p;~~:~~ ~~~~-~-i~~-~~~ -t~~~~-- ... --.. . 41 
P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Indemnity for being deprived of 31 
pre-emptions nuder Cherokee 
treaty of 1835-'36. 
Indemnity for being deprived of I 33 
pre-emptions under Cherokee 
treaty of 1835-'36. 
Compensation for services as spy 1 41 
and guide. 
Compens_ation for services as spy 41 
and gmde. 
cn~Y:~~~~y~~~ri~lf:~~!~~ the 37 
P ension . ....••....... . ......... . .. I 36 
~~~:~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 !~ 
Damages for the seizure and de- ~ 45 
tention of the bark Mary Teresa. 
Damages for the seizure and de- 45 
t ention of the bark Mary Teresa. 
Appropriation for the removal of 44 
the remains of her late husband 
(consul) from Panama to Frank-
fort,Ky. 
Appropriation for the removal of I 44 
the remains of her late husband 
(consul) from Panama to Frank-
fort, Ky. 
Settlement of his accounts . . . . . . . . 35 
Equitable settlement of accounts 36 
as Indian agent. 
Indemnity for expenses incurred 39 
as disbursing agent. 
Balance of account for service and 40 
disbursements as Indian agent. 
Balance of account for service and 40 
disbursements as Indian agent. 
Balance of account for service and 41 
disbursements as Indian agent. 
Balance of account for service and 41 
disbursements as Indian agent. 
Balance of account for service and 42 
disbursements as Indian agent, 





Petition ... . J . • •••••••••••••••••• I ...••••• •••••••. J •••••• J •••••• r •••••••••••••••••• r Leave to withdraw, 
Housebill . . , Pensions ....... .. . , .......•.••. ..•. , .•••.• ,2322
1 
................. . 
House bill.. Pensions. .. ... ... No amendm't. . .•• . . 2322 Passed .••.•••••• 
Memorial . . . Indian Affairs ........ -- ..... . .•.. ------ ----- · 
Memorial & I Indian Affairs .... I - •••••••••••••• -I ••••• ol •••••• 
documents. 
House bill -- ~ Military Affairs ... ~ Discharged ... 1 .••••• 1 267 
House bill . . Claims.... . . . • • • • . . • - .•.... ....... ·-- ·-- • · --- · · 
Petition . • . . Claims ...................••••.... J----. • ·· · · · · 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions ..•..•.•.. \ Adverse ...... 1. .••.• 1 740 
2 House bill .. 
2 Res. legisla-
2 P!~itio~ !J 
Senate bill. 
2 Petition and 
· Senate bill. 
Petition .... 
Pensions .•••...... I Adverse ...... I .•••.. I 2395 
Pensions ....••.•.. 
Commerce ...••... I Discharged ... I •••••• I 1353 
Appropriations ... ! Discharged ... , ...... , ...•.. 
Petition .•.. I Foreign Relations, I Discharged ... 1 •••••• •-.----
2 1 S.res.No.63 / IndianAffairs ····/ Noamendment, .••• ;., ..•... , Passed ...•...•.. 
1 Petition ..•. Indian .A.:ffairs .• . . Bill........... 282 514 ••••••.•••••.....• 
1 I Petition ... · / Indian Affairs .... • ••••• , •••••• 1 Discharged ..... 
Petition .••. 
Senate res .. , Indian Affairs ..•. 
1 I Petition .•.. Claims ....•. ······'······ ........ .. ... . ... ~· -···· 
Mar. 27, 1861. 
2 I Petition .... , Claims ......•••••• , Senate resolu- 20 115 I Passed· .•••••.... \Approved.June21,1870. 
tion. 




















Alphabetical list of pt·ivate claims, g-o.-Cont inued. 
'l:lilllAllt. Nature or object of claim. 















Halnnco of account for service and I 42 
tli!'lllursemcnts as Indian agent, 
House bill .. 1 Claims . .. .. . . ... ·· I· ... .... ... . . . . ·I· ·· .. · I 2040 I Reco~mitted to Cla1ms. 
and reference to Secretary of the 
Interior. 
.;\tcl\:et'. l~Nlil'k ..•.... . 1 Bnlnnce of account for service and I 42 tli~llnrsements as Indian agent, 
null n•furoncc to Secretary of the 
Interior. 
McR:t•t',ltt•tlit•k ........ 1 Bnlnnceofaccountforserviceand I 44 
disllnrs£>ments as Indian agent; 
r<'ft,rt•nce to Secretary of the In-
tt'rior. 
McKee, Hedkk ........ 1 Balan co of account for service and I 44 
tli>~llnrsements as Indian agent; 
H onse bill .. l Claims . . .. . ...••.. 1 Noamendmentl . . ... . l . ." ... . 
1 I H ouse bill .. ! I ndian Affairs .. . . j Noamendmentl-····· 1 620 I Rejected ... . .. . . 
2 I House bill .. I I ndian Affairs .. . . I No amendment! . . . . . -I 620 I Reconsid6red . . . 
R emarks. 
, I ~:!:?~~~ce to Secretary of the In-
McKee, Retlick ... . : .. -I Balance of account for service and i 44 
disllnrsements as Indian agent; 
ref~1rence t~ Secretary of the Jn. 
terlOl'. 
2 1 H ousebill .. l Indian Affair s . . .. l Noamendmentj ...... j 620 I Passed ...... . ... IApprovedMar.3, 1877. 
McKet•, Hollert ...... . ·I Pay, nllownncos, ancl bounty ..... . 
McKot', Rollert......... Pay, allowances, nncl bounty . ... . . 42 1 42 
21 House bill .. , Military Affairs .. ·1·. -· · ·- · · · · · ·-· ·1 ······1 3 H ouse bill .. Military Affairs . . No amendment 276 ~~~ 1-P~~~~d:::::::::: I Became a law without 
~r~sfE~~~val of the 
Mt•Kee, Colonel w·m. 
R, willow null ohil-
th-en or. 
ompcnsation for loss of horses 
llelon~?:ing to her late husband. 
McKee"l'er, Isaac .... ... Indemnity for losses susta-ined by 
32 1- __ -1 R on•• bill _ -1 Mili""CY Affai"' _ -~ No amendment~ -- - - --~ 302 I Passed .......... ! Approved Jan. 26,1853. 
19 I 1 I H ouse bill .. I N aval .Affairs. . . • . N o amendment . .. . . . 199 
McKce,·er, Isn11C • •••••• 
~lcKet•vcr, Marshall B. 
I capture of two vessels for viola-tion of act for the prohibition of tho slnve-tmclo. 
lndemtlity for losses sustained by I 19 
capture of two vessels for viola-
tion of act for the prohibition of 
the slave-tracle. 
Compensation for horse lost in the I 23 
pn blic service. 
Pt,nt~ion . ........... . 42 MoKeo,·er , Mary .Ann, 
~nnrclian or. ' 
Ml'Kt•cycr, ~I:wy F .... 1 ltll'rE>ase of pension . .............. I 44 
2 I P etition .... 1 N aval Affairs .... . l Bill. .. . ..... . . l ...... l 24 I Passed .•• . . .. ... ! ApprovedFeb. 8, 1827. 
Documents .I Claims . . . ... .. . .. . Disch arged . ... . 
2 I Petition ... ·1 Pensior.s ...... . ... \ Disch arged .. . 
1 
... .. - ~ ---- · · • · 





















McKeever, Mrs. Mary 1 Increase of pension .•• ..•..•••..• -I 45 I 
F., widow ofCommo-
dore McKeever. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pen3ions ..•....•.. , .••.•••...•..••. , .••••• , ...... , .••••••••••••••••. 
McKeever, Mrs. Mary I Increase of pension .. ..•... •....•. 1 45 I 
F., widowofCommo-
dore McKeever. 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... 1 ................ I ...... I 4365 
McKeever, Mrs. Mary 1 Increase of pension .............. ·I 45 l 
F., widow ofCommo- 3 I House bill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendmentl--.--·-1 4365 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
dore McKeever. 
McKenna, James 0 ... . , Pension ........................... ,461 21 Senate bill .. , Pensions .......... , Adverse ...... , 363 I 975' M~de~el£ W!. ~~- Pension . .......................... 35 1 Memorial ... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 295 
Kenney. 
2 I Memorial. .. 1 Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... I McKenney, Ann M., I Pension ........................... 1 35 I 295 
widow of Wm. Me-
Kenney. 
t-1 ll<oKonney, Annie M . -- Pen•ion . . ----- ., ..•.. , --------,--. 42 j 2 Petition ___ -I Pen•ion• _ ..•. _____ ..•. -------- __ ... __ .. - . -- .•. -•. --------------- L•avelo withd'>w. MoKenney,JamesG.A PaymentofaclannagamstMexwo. 32 .... Petltwn .... !!Select ........................................................... 1-! 
U1 McKenney, John ...... (See Elizabeth Kramar.) 1-:3 McKenney, Samuel . . . . (See Methodist Episcopal church 
in Geor~etown.) 0 McKenney, Wm., father P ension for the loss of a son on 34 1 Memorial... Pensions ................. ................ .. ..................... ~ of George L. Me- UnitedStatesschoonerGra.mpus. 
Kenney. . 
"'d McKennon,Sergt.Mil- Payment of draft drawn inhis 39 1 S.jointres .. Clain1s ............ Amendment ........ 111 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly26,1866. pj 
ton. favor bb a United States pay- 1-! 
master, ut lost in transmission. 
-< MoKenz~e,Charles ..... , Excbangeofland .. : .............. 26 1 Res!>~ution .. Priv.Lan?-Cla~s. Bill ................. 305 P~ssed .......... ~ 
1-:3 McKenzie, Charles M.. Return of money paid for tract of 25 2 Petitwn . .. . Pr. L. Clanns; dis- .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ••. • Discharged ..... 
tr.j land unfit for cultivation. char~ed, and to · 
Public Lands. a McKenzie, Charles M .. Exchanfhl of certain tracts of land 29 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 190 Passed .......... Approved J' uly 18, 1846. t'i 
McKenzie, M~aret ... 
inMic 'gan. ~ (See Margaret Hall.) 1-! McKenzie, Illiam, Compensation for service:!l as sea- 3() 1 House bill .. J' udiciary .••...•.. No amendment .......... 183 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 5,1848. ~ representatives of. man on United States ship Vin- rn cennes. 
McKesson, J' ohn ....... Redemption of Continental money. 34 1 Petition .... Rev.Claims ............................. --~--- .................. 
McKewen, Michael .... Satisfa{)tion to be entered on judg- 18 2 House bill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendment ...... 368 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1825. · 
McKey, Amanda ....... 
ment against him. 
Arrears ofEension .... ............ 45 3 Petition .••. 
McKim, Alexander, ex- Indemnity or French spoliations 29 2 Petition .... 
ecutrix. of. prior to 1800. 
McKim, Hannah_ .. _ ... Confirmation,of land title ......... 22 1 House bill .. , Priv.LandClaims.j Noamendment, ...... , 137 I Passed .......... J ApprovedJ'une25, 1832. McKim, l~obt., and Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Memorial... Select............. Bill........... 44 101 Alexander McKim. prior to 1800. 
McKimmon, A. N ...... Compensation as clerk to a court- 44 1 Papers ...... 
martial. 
McKinley, J'ohn, heir of Bounty land for revolutionary 24 1 Petition .... , Rev. Claims ....... 
servwes. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... ! ............... .1. ..... 1 4794 1 ...... ---··· ...... 1 ~ McKinley, John .•••••• Pension ........................... 43 2 ~ 





Ho~f~~u~; N atnre of re· g. I How di~osed- of 1 Remarks. Committee to which 1-< ,.Q 
lnimnut. I Nnh1ro or object of claim. I to .Sl referred. port. ""' ""' in the enate. Senate. 0 0 ~ lXI 0 0 
8 ~ ~ ~ 
-
70 I Passed . . -•...•... 
RcmiMion of pennlties for infr~- 22 1 Petition .... Finance . • . . . . . . . . Bill ...... -.- •• 26 
tiou of the act relating to dis· 
tilled spirits. 23 1 Senate bill .. Finance .......... · ......... 22 
.MoKinll'y, William ... ·I Romissiou of penalties _for infr~c- ..................... 
tion of the act relatmg to dis· 
tillo<l spirits. 
Mil'Kinnt', John, n'l· Compensation for prosecuting and 27 2 Petition ..•. Judiciary ..•...... 
......................... .......... 
......... .................... 
ij;lltll'l'l (If. aecuring debts due the United 
States. Judiciary ......... Bill .•..••...•. ' 31 66 Re,jected .•...... MeKinlll~. Jvhn, 0!1· Compensation for ~rosecuting and 27 3 Petition .•.. 
lli!-,'11l'l'~ of. soourmg debts ue the United 
States. 
:MoKimu\ John, ns- Percentage on a certain claim 36 2 A1:o~sg~· Claims ..••••.•••.. ......................... ........ ...... ........................ 
eiguces of. whioh was afterward released 
by Congress. Petition .... Leave to withdraw, McKiuni(\ John ..... .. Componsationfor~rosecutingand 35 1 ................................. .......................... ........ ...... .. .. ........................ 
~~~~~g dobb uo tho Unitod ~ January 7,1858. 92 Passed .......... 
.M"Kiuui<'. ""''""'• of I Compon,.tionfou.,vlo"'"'"~ont 37 2 H. joint res. Claims ...........• No amendment .. ...... ApprovedJulyll, 1862. 
C. J .• Tt•nk.ius nnd ''""· to collect moneys due the Uwted 
W. :Mann. States. 
~lcKinneY, Cbnrlcs J .. Compensation for quartermaster's 43 1 House bill .. Claims ...•........ .................... .......... 1583 ----------·-······ 
· stores furnished United States 
Army. 
Mcluunoy, E<lwnrd P .j Cred1t for moneb. rid troops, 39 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ......... 354 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly231 1866. 
vouchers for w 1c were cap-
tured. 
~(o~ium•y, :Francis, a Balance of one year's salary of the 42 2 House bill .. ! Judiciary ..... ····1 Amendment --~------~1866 I Passed .......... j Approved Apr. 29,1872. 
"ulvw. office held by her late husband. 
McKinnt>,\", llonry D., Release from certain penalties ac- 36 2 Honse bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 941 
and others. cidentally incurred by them. 
y ,. Kinnoy, ll. D ..•.••• Balan~ tine on contract for wood. 40 1 Petition .••. 
.McKinney, 11. D ....... .Balance due on contract for wood 40 2 Petition .... 
.McKinney, H. D ....... Bnlance due on contract for wood. 40 3 Petition .... ,. ~--~::-:~ ~ :~~~ ~ ::::. :, ................ , .•. •.. , .••••• , .•••••............ , Le~v:e to withdraw pe· 
McKinney, Jns., heir of Bounty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 . . . . Documents . titiOn. 
McKinney, Jns., heir of Bounty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 32 . . . . Documents _ _ __ . __________ 
M:olqnno,·, liWtha A.. Pouoiun. . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 40 3 Huu" bill .. I P-luuo .••...•.•• I N •=onwD6ntl .••••• I 1951 I P"'"d ..•. .•••• ·J Approvod Fob. 25, 1869. 
McKinney, Sally, Wid- Payment of penswn due her hus- 20 1 Senate bill .. PensiOns................... . ............ 94 D1acbarged ...•. Leave to withdraw. 






















McKinster, 'I'homas. ··1 P ension .... ... .. . ·· ·· ········ ··· ··143 
McKinziE<, C. (for E. lndemuity for French spoilations 20 
Stott & Co.) prior to 1800. 
McKissack, Vl~illiam... Pension for Re~olntionary ser -dces 21 
'lJ. .MoKissick, Daniel, 
• widow of. 
~ MoKissiok, Daniel, C: widow of. 
rn McKissick, Daniel ..... 
~ McKnatt, Jas., heirs of 
.ff-- MI'KuCiely, John.!!'., & 
~ John McVea. 
~ MeKnigbt, Ca.tharine 









Pension ....... ..... ... .. ....... ... I 27 
Pension .. ......................... I 28 
I ssu E< of patent fol' certain land in 130 
Territory of Oregon. 
Duplicate check . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . 46 
A uthorit.v to enter certain land 33 
which they lta;, e held in posses-
sion. 
Pension ......... ... .............. I 34 
Compensation for services r en - I 18 
de red in the medical department 
in l he Revolution. 
Compensation for sen 7 ices r eu- I U! 
de red in the medical department 
in the Revolution. 
Balance for supplies furnish ed the I 44 
House bill -- 1 Pensions . ........ ·1 No amendment' . _____ J 2676 
Petition .... Select ........ .. ................... 1 76 Passed .......... ! Approved June 6,1874. 
P etition ... ·1 Pensions . --- ...... , .Adverse. __ . .. , .. ---- ~--- ... , Discharged ... ·j MS. rep., M~r. 31, 1830 ; 
· leave to Withdraw. Petition .... Pensions .......... ........ ... __ _ .............. Discharged ... .. 
J_,eave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... , .............. _ . ..... --·------·------ . --- ....... . 
Senate bill . . , Finance ........... , Noamendment, ...... ,1!J37 j Passed ......... . 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment.. .... 416 Passed .......... ! Approved .A.ug. 3,1854. 
Petition .... 1 Military Affairs ... ! Reportandbilll 87 I 213 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedAug.6,1856. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ ................ . ....... .. ..... .. __ ___ ........... . 
2 
...... .. -- .... ---.'Leave to withdraw. 
:MdCnigbt, :::ihE'ldon, 
h eirs of. 
Army. I 
Compensation for carrying the 45 2 
mails. 
Petition_ .. .. , Claims . ... .. .•••.• ! Adverse ...... , 406 , ...... , ............. . .. .. 
Senate bilL. I Pp~~~-~~~ds. and 1-- ............. 
1 
...... 1167 ..... ..... ... --.-. 
Md(ni!!hl, Sanull'l. . .. . 
~[•·Knight, Sillll'OU .... . 
McKnight, She lllt•n . .. . 
McKnight, Sholdon . . .. 
:hlcKowu, James B .... . 
1\[cKowu, Ja:uos B .. .. . 
l![cKrackeu, Joseph ... . 
1\[cKtmn, Joso})h R., 
son of. 
McLachlan, Collin .. .. . 
1Hc Lain, 1\Llry . . . . . . _. 
1\lt-Lain, Mary . ....... . 
McLain, \Villiam, and 
other>~, owners of 
schooner Milo. 
:hlxLatH'. Allen, lJflit·s of 
R.H.Gmy, in behalfof 
·McLane, C ba.rles ...... . 
Pension .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 1 33 (Se(' Simeon Kuip:ht.) 
AdtlitiouaJ. compen8ation for m ;-til 35 
service on Lhe lakes. I 
Contpt·nsation for carrying_ the 36 
United States mail fi·om vleve-
laud to Mackinaw, &c. 
Compensation for erecting public 27 
buildings at htts l.mrgh. 
Compensation for erecting public 27 
buildings at Pittsburgh. 
Bounty land for the servioes of hi8 33 
father in the Revolution:try war. 
Bount.y land for father 's services 34 
in war of 1812. 
PaymenLofbuunt,y money due him . 21 
P enil ion ......................... 44 
Pension .................... _ .. _ .. 44 
Fisbing bounty ................... 23 
Approved F eb. 13,1855. 
30 I Passed .......... I.A.pprovedJune23,1860; 
leave to withdraw. 
Housebill .. Pensions ... ... . ... Noamendmeut~-- ---· 3191 Passed ........ . . 
2 I Petition .... 
1
1 .Post-Offices and P. , Report and bill 372 577 Passed ...... ___ . 
Roads. I 
Senate bilL. Post-OfficesanclP. No amedment 28 
Roads. 
2 I P etition ..•. 1 Claims ............ ! ••••••.••••••••• ! ...... 1 ..•... 1 Discharged ... . . 
P e tition .... I Claims ............ I Ad verse .... .. 22 1 •• •.• • 1 .A.greedto ....... 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .... ... , ....... --- ..... .. ... . __ ,_ --- .. .. -- .. . ...... ---- .. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... I Adverse ...... ....... ............. . 
21 House bill-- ~ Claims ....... ----~ No amendment~-- ----~ 249 ~ Houseb!ll .. Pens!ons ............................ 303~~ ·· ··· ·--· -:··-·· 
.:l Honse btll .. Penswns .......... Adverse ..... ------ 303o Pos tponedmdef. 
2 House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 266. ludef. postponed 
Halfpayforlifeinliettofcommu-~341 31 Petition . ... 1 Rev.Claims 
tat1on pay. 
Confirruatiou oflaud title .. . • . . .. . 30 2 House bill .. 
Discharged . .... 






















Alpl1abeticallist of p1'ivate claims, ~e.-Continued. 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
z z I I I --1---- -
gj ~ -~Howbrono-ht l . 
8 ~ 
-----------------1 w 
IHII h~q ... •. • • tSet:' Pl'tor Holct'r, ,ir., 110d others). 
• ,T • • • • • • • • • CompenRntion fur seizure and de- I 33 Memorial ... I Commerce .. __ .... I Ei1L .......... I ...... I 244 I Passed .... .... .. 
tE'ution of horses and mnles 
1 
~>nmg!,!lecl into tho United States 
)[l'f.:llh', )In~. ~t'l'NIIl , .PI'usit;u .. .......... .... ....... ... I 36 
wit luw t>f ( 'npt. G~·u . I 
.:'ll t: Lntw. 
..\kL:w t>. ~ithii'J S 
..\ld,atw, Sitlot' ) S 
~! nLau r: h I i n .~\.H!!IISI liS . 
..\lu l.n u!! hlin , H , nml E. 
,\.~king that the Secretary of War 44 
muRter him us :firs t lieutenant. 
... \!'!kin~ that the Secretary of War 45 
mmttN' him ns first lieutenant. 
R(lstorntion to SE'n·ice in tho Navy 34 
ompensation for cnrrying the mail 29 
Petition .... I Pensions ....... .. ----------···--- ·------ ·-----·1··---· · ............ .. 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs.. . Adv~se :. __ . . 161 378 Postponfldindef . 
Senate bilL. Military .Affairs .. Adverse ..... : 215 629 Postponed in de£ 
MemoriaL .. Nava.l A:tfairs ................................. La.idonthetable 
Petition . . . . Post-Offices and P .............................................. . 
Roads. 
Petition . . . . Claims .............. ..... ..... _ ........ ... .... . ................ . 




I'. Uuiun . 
..\lt;I.: ~u!!hlin , H. , untl E. 
l . t.lllllll . 
l\lt:Lauf!hlin, H., nnd E . 
l'. Uuiuu . 
1ttd .anJ:::hlin, B. , :uul 'E. 
l'. Ouiun. 
~{d,:tll!!hliu, B., nml E . 
l'. l>uiun. 
)fi·.Luughlin, Edward, 
om pen sat ion for carrying the mail 30 
ompcmation for carrying themaill 30 
ompNl"n.tion forcnrryingthemail 31 
OlU]l!'Hilation for carrying the mail 32 
Conlirm!ttion oflanu claim....... . 32 
Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . 45 
(Soe Shields, Edward.) 
Petition ... . 
Petition ..• 
Post-Offices and P, 113ill ....... .... --~~~- 1 Post-Offices andP. Bill ........... ~:: ~-~~~~~~. ~~~~~~~~:I Approved Feb. 2, 1H53. Roads. I Post-Oflices and P. Bill ...... ..... 741 
ns~it:Jit' l~ ur. 
1\ld.nit!!hliu, Hnnnn.h .. 
:\ld.t\H!!:hliu , H11gh .... . 
Ml' Lnu~hlin, J tuuos .. . . 
:\Ic Laughliu, J ohu . .. . . 
Mt~ Lnughlin, Johu, le-
gulrt> tn'eRt'ntntiYesof. 
1\IcLnn!!ltlin , ,Tohn ..... 
AkLnugltlio, J . B ------
Ail-Luu~hliu , Louis A .. 
l1cLnughliu , Louis A .. 
Iucn•ase of pe11sion . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 33 
""ompt-nsa.tion for military services 28 
Donntiou of land in lieu of Oregon 37 
City claim . 
CompPnilation for military services 42 
Increase of pension .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . 42 
P ension ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pension . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
McLangbl!n , L)'d~n A-- j P ens!on .... .... -- ... --- . ------ --- -\ 41 
M cLaughlm, Lycha A.. P ens10n . .. •. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 41 
Roads. 
BilL ........ Priv. Land Claims No amendment 238 386 
Petition ..•. I Pensions .......... I Bill ........... I ...... I 1854 
House bill. - j Pensions ...... . . --\Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
Honse bilL. MiL Aff's; disc 'd, .................... --
and to Private 
Land Claims. 




Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
~ I ~~ti~~o~m_::l w~;i:~ls~~~i~~-::1::::: :::::::::: : 1 : ::::: 1-=~~: - 1 -Di-;ch~~g~d ::::: 
1 House bill . . Pensions... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1521 .. .. ... . ......... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 557 1521 Passed .......... ! Became a law without 
the approval of the 
President. 



















K., a.ssigneo of heirs 
ofJ.Lem1s. 
McLaughlin, :5alva<lom, 






administratrix of John 
T . .McLaughlin. 
McLaws, L 
McLay, William .. .... . 
McLean, Anna ........ . 
McLean, Anna . ....... . 
McLean, Cha.rlC's, wid-
ow of. 
.McLean & Faran ..... . 
McLean, llay ......... . 
McLean, llay ...... ... . 
McLean, Hay .... ..... . 
McLean, Iluy .. .... . .. . 
McLc:m, llngh M ..... . 
McLean, Tingh M ..... . 
McLean, John ..... . . ·.· 
McLean, J. K . ....... . . 
McLean, J-. K ..... . .. .. 
McLean, Nathaniel . .. . 
McLean, Maj. N ~tthaniel 
McLean, Mrs. Serena .. . 
McLean, Thomas .. .. . . 
McLean, W. S., and 
others. 
McLellan, J. H .....••• . 
Confirmation of land title _ ........ I 26 
Com pen sal ion for a. steam vessel I 31 
lost while in the public service 
during the Mexican war. 
Compens:~.tion for a steam vessel I 32 
lost while in the public service 
during the Mexican war. 
Compensation for a steam vessel I 33 
lost while in the public service 
during the Mexican war. 
.Allowance of difference between I 32 
the pay of a lieutenant and that 
of a captain in the staff. 
Pension ...... . . _ .. ....... .... ..... I 44 
Pension ....... ....... . ..........•. 131 
Pension ..................... .... 32 
Payment of suspended account .... 21 
Refunding of taxes paid. . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Compensation for property de- 40 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 43 
strayed by U. S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 44-
stroyod by U . S. troops. 
Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Payment ofloan-office certificates. 29 
Payment of loan-office certificates. 30 
Confirmation of claim to an island 24 
.in the Mississippi adjact'>nttohis 
plantation. 
Pay as postmaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pay as l)ostmaster . . . . . . . . . . . . _.. 45 
Incrt>nsed compensation as Indian 38 
agent. 
Appointment in Adjutant Gene- 43 
ral's department. 
Pension ..... .... .. ...........•.... 39 
Authoritytopurchasecertainland 40 
Confirmation of their title to cer- 42 
tain lands in the Rancho San 
l'ablo, in California. 
Remission of duties . . ........•.••. I 29 
Documents .I Priv. LandClaims .l ... . ........ . ... 1 ...•.• 1 ...... 1 Discharged.···· [ 
Memorial ... I NavalAff,tirs _ .... [ .... ........ . .. . [ .... . . [ .... .. ! ................ . 
Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ... .. , ................ , ...... , ......•............ ..... . 
Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ..... , ..•.... . ... .. .. -•-·····•···-·· 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs . .. I Bill ....... __ .I 95 I 249 I Passed ......... . 
House bill .. I Pensions . . - ••..... I No amendment I 426 I 2081 I Passed .... .. _ ... I Become a law without 
approval of the Presi · 
dent. 
Mel!l?rial... Pe~sions- ..... . .... ...... _. _ ............ .... -.......... _. ....... Leave to withdraw. Petition ... ·1 Pensions .. ·····---~----·· .......... ! 246~------~ Discharged ..... , 
Pet1t10n . . . . Clal!Ds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ •................ __ . 
I 
3 1 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition . . _. 
2 
2 
1 I Petition ····I Claims . ........... 
1 
............ . . __ , ..... . 
1 Memorial _ .. 
1 Memorial .. . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .... P. 0. & P.R ...... ···--- ..•..•.............. .. 
2 Senate bill .. P. 0. & P.R ...... ··············· - 583 ............. . ...... .. •. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. IndianAffairs ..... Adverse...... 38 162 Recom'd, amend- Title amended; ap-
ed, and passed. proved July 2, 1864. 
2 Housebill ........... ........... ··· ··-···--·· ··· ...... 4866 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1875. 
1 P etition .... Pensions ......... . ···-·----·········---- ... , .................. .. . 
2 Housebill .. PublicLands ..... Noamendmt'>nt .. .... 1033 Passed . ... ...... ApprovedJune11,1868. 
1 Petition . . . . Public Lands .............. _ ................................... . 






















Cluint ll nt . 
:\h\Ldlnn, ,la<'t'h ...... . 
.'\lt: l.r·llan, 'Yilliam, 1\•t· 
hims.-~ lf nut! ut bt•r,. . 
)lt•i.t'llllHl', ,J C., HUll 
,J \Hill' ~ .Tulb.sun , lllll"l'· 
1 i"s t•fHtlbt•rt Sntrn·. 
!lhd .t•ud , Ah•x.HHh'r . ~ •. 
)lt•Lt•od, . \ h•.xandl'r .. . . 
~II' Lt•clll, .\ lt•xnmh•r . . 
~kLt·otl, ..-'\.lexnntlt•r ... 
)I 1' Lt·Oti, A l<>.,.an 11 r r, 
a ml otlu·rs. 
Ml'l .t·otl, Cathal'im• Ly-
llill. onl\· 11111 d·dn~ 
l'i•iltl ot l.;beuezcr 
)larkhnm. 
)lt\Lt•IHl, Catharine Ly-
dia only !lun· iYm" 
rhiicl ot' Ebeuezl:r: 
)[urkham. 
lh·Lrud, Cntburiuo L., 
~mThiuj! rhilcl of 
Ebl'nt'l.t'l' Markhnm. 
lphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
I ~ I d Howbrought iCommitteetowbiohl Nature of re-~ -~ before the referred. port. l=l I 7) Senate. 
0 ~ 
o en , 














~~~:~sSeo::~~f Remarks . 
-,- , ,·- --1 1-1-
Rt>milO!liOn of lint"\ imposed upon I 33 1 .... 1 HonsE' bill .. I Commerce ........ No amendment .. .... 393 
the ship Gt·or~l' Turner for an 
Passed ......... -I Apr~ved Dec. 14, 1854. 
alll.',!!t'd 'wlatiou of law restrict-
ing uumbEH' ofpassengers in mer-
dmui n•t~sds . 
T_utlt-nuuty for Fn•uch spoliations 128 
prior to 1~00 . 
lmlt'mnit .' tur Frenrh spoliations 29 
]ll'im· to I ~00. 
lndNunity for Frrnch spolintions 29 
prior to 1800. 
Petition _ ... I Foreign Relations. 
Memorial ... I Select ... .......... 1 ............ --- ., .. -- .. , .... .. 
M emorial . .. I Sele(·t ...... _ ..... ·.1 Bill ...... .... . ...... . 68 I Passed .... . .... -I Returned by the Presi-
dent with o~jections 
August 8, 1846. 
Coufinuationofcertainlandtitles. l 35l 21 Petition .... 1 PublicLands .... -1 Bill. .......... l-- ----1 601 1 Passed .......... 
F.qnitabl~' settlement. of Robert 1 18 
Se!llcy s nccounts. 
Pa:r of judgment obtained against 42 
'1'. C.Callicot,spedalagentTreas-
urr D<'pnrtmt>nt. 
Pay 'of jud~mt•nt obtainell against I 42 
'f. C. Cn IIi rot, R}lecial agrnt Treas-
m·y Dt'lJadment. 
ott{>u ill'gally seized, compensa- 42 
lion for. 
}otton illegally seized, compensa- 43 
tion for. 
Pa,:v of judgment reco~ered against 43 
T. C.Cnllicot, late'l'rrasnry agent. 
Rt>runoerntion for the losses and 35 
snfi't,rings of her father in support 
of the American R evolution. 
Remuneration for the losses and I 35 
sufferings ofber father in support 
of the American Re~olntion. 
CompPnsation for losses sustained I 36 
by aiding tho Revolution. 
1 1 Petition .... 1 MilitaryAffairs ... l AdAerse ...... l------1------1------------------1 MS.rep.,Mareh8,1824; 
leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bill .. 1 Claims ... . ..... _ .. J Adverse ...... -I 218 I 1017 I Postponed indeL 
2 ........ ---- ...... ... .. 
;::::::::::: :1.~:~~~-~: :: ~~::: ::: :~:::: ..... ....... 1 ••.... 1 .... - .1 ......... : ....... . 
Senate bill .. I Cla-ims ............ I Adverse .... .. 9 I 128 I Postponed indef . 
P~tit.ion .... I Rev. Claims ....... 1 Adverse ...... 1 182 
21 Petition ..... IRe~.Claims ....... l Adverse ...... 1 182 l ...... IReportagreedto-






















McT,eran, Jobn, of Ver-
mont. 
McLeran , John, ofVer· 
mont. 
McLin, Samuel B ..... . 
McLin, Samuel B ..... . 
MeLure, AbdieL ...... . 
McLure,John ........ . 
McLure, Rachel, widow 
of WilliamMcLure. 
McMahan, James ..... . 
McMahon, Bernard - . - _ 
McMahon, Bernard. __ . 
McMahon, B., Captain_ 
McMahon, Daniel_ ..... 
MeMahon, Daniel __ . __ _ 
McMahon, Jaines _. _ .. _ 
McMahon, John, and 
others. 
McMahon, John, and 
others. 
McMahon, William --- -
McMahon, ·william, and 
'rhatcher Perkins. 
McMahon, William, and 
Thatcher· Perkins. 
McMahon, ·william, and 
Thatcher Perkins. 
McManus, D ______ . _. __ 
Reimbursement of expenses and 1 24 
loss by unjust prosecutions of 
United States. 
Reimbm·sement of llxpenses and I 25 
loss by unjust prosecutions of 
United States. 
Compensation for services as an as-
sociate justice of New Mexico. 
Compensatio:Q for services as an as-
sociate justice of New M.exico. 
Pay and losses while in the revolu-
tionary army. 
Compensation for extra labor and 
expenses on Cumberland road. 
Equitable settlement of his ac-
counts. 
Reimbursement of costs and ex-








Pay and emolument for service as 40 
captain of cavalry. 
Pay and emolument for service as 40 
captain of cavalry. 
Compensation for services as in- 37 
structor to the 1stMissouricavalry 
Pension. ________ . _. ___ ..... _ . __ .. _ 39 
Pension.--·- ____ -----·· __________ . 39 
Compensation for property de- 46 
stroyed during the war. 
Campensat.ion for services as deck- 46 
hand during the war. 
Compensation for services as deck- 46 
· hand during the war. 
Remuneration for use of his house 26 
by United States troops in 1794. 
Ext.ension ofpatentfor an improve- 36 
mentinlocomotiveenginewheels. j 
Extension of patent for an improve- 37 
ment in wheels of locomotive en-
gines. 
Extension ofpatentfor an improve- I 37 
ment in wheels of locomotive en-
gines. 
Bounty land .... __ · _______ .... _____ .I 33 
McManus, Mrs.Mary A.. I Pension- .... --···--·-----····---- -~ 39 
McManus, Thomas H.. Pre-emption right to lands in the 31 
Greensburg land district. 
;McManus, Thomas H -. Pre-emption right to lands in the 32 
Greensburg land district. · 
2 1 Petition . .... f J"'ldiciary _--. __ .- . , ..•.. ------- ... . , . .. ... , .... ··•·--· .. 
2 I Petition._ ... 1 JUUlCiarv. ___ -_. __ .I A<lverse ...... I .---- .I.--- .. I AP"mArl t.ll -----_I Leave to withdraw. 
2 Senate bill _. Judiciary ... ____ . _ 
---------------· ------
778 
3 Sonato bilL Judioia<y ...... . .. No amondmont ...... 7781 P...OO ······•••· 
2 Petition ..... Claims .... _. ___ .. . -- .... - .. - ... - - - . --- ........ Discharged .... -- Leave to withdraw. 
2 Potition: . . . . RoMo ~• Ca=l'-- Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271 Pa.,od . . . . . . . . . . Appmvod "'"'· 3, 1825. 
2 House b~ll... Cla~ms _ .. __ ... __ .. No amendment~ ------ 308 Passed ----.---.- .Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
2 House b1lL.. Cla1ms .... __ - .... _ No amendment ------ 40 Passed --- . . - -- . . Approved Apr. 20, 1838. 
2 Senate bill_ -j Military Affairs._ -j Discharged and: _____ .,. __ ... , _____ _ 
re1'd toClaims. l 
2 Senate bill -- Claims _ ..... _. _________ ... _ .. _ _ _ _ _ , 
2 Petition ..... Mil.Aff. & Militia.-------·--·-------- --- ·-----1------------------
1 Petition ____ Pensions .......... Adverse------------------~------------------
2 Ho~s~ bilL -- P~n.sions . ... : ___ -- "No amendment ------ 1214 .1 Passed -------.-·I Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 3 Pet1t10n . . _- . . M1htary Affa1rs . __ . _ .. - --. - ---. --- -.... - ------ ..... -
Senate bill --I Claims __ - .. - -- _ . -I ------- ----.. --I .. -.- I 89 
2 I Sonato bill . . Claim• . . . . . . . . . . . . Amandmont ...... , . "I P""'od ._ ......... 
Memorial __ . Claims ______ ·--- __ Adverse ___ __ _ 254 __ .... Agreed to. ___ . __ 
Memorial ___ Pats. & Pat. Office. Bill . _____ . _ .. 193 403 
Petition- . __ . Pats. & Pat. Office. / Bill .. --- _----- 66 381 '··-- --------------
Pats. & Pat. Office _J Bill ____ .. ___ .. 1. __ . _ .1 381 I Postponed ..... . 
Memorial ... ! P~nsions; disch'd, ,_- ------ ... . - -- -• ---·-· 
and to Public 
Lands. 
House bill --~Pensions._-- -- - . ·1 No amendment!.-----
Memorial - __ _ Priv. Land Claims. Bill -- -- ---... . 166 
Memorial ___ Priv. Land Claims. Bill 
g~} 1-~-~s-~e~: : : : ::: :::I Approved July 13, 1866. 





















.Alphabetical list of private olaims, ~o.-Centinued. 
'lnimnnt. Nutnn.l o1· objert of claim. 
- ~~=---- ------- I · - -
~ l.:l ... 0 l:l() .....
r:l ~ 
0 ~ 0 U1 
Howbrought jcommitteetoW'hichj Nature of re-
b efore the referred. port. 
Senate. 
Bill ...... ... IPriv. Land Claims. ! Noamendment 
~ 
f.< 
0 8 p. \ How dist£osed of 1 ~ ..0 Remarks . f.< 





343 verse. ,\L-.\I:mn,., 'l'homn.• Jl . _ Pn•-t•mptiou ri~ht to lands in tbe 133 
- th t•t•usbur~ lnnd district. :\£ 1).,\[nnu.~. Ct•l. ' l'lh>llliiS 1-'o•· l't>tron Sl'izt•d anu sold for the 41 2 I House r es ... I Claims No amendmend 263 
370 I Roooromit'd; ad-
336 Passed ... _ ...... I Approved)J uly 11, 1870 
P. ht•ul'lit of the Uuiteu States Gov-
,;\1,•,:\lash..-, .lam1•.:< •••••• }{t~.·~~d~?t\}t;)f military works from 131 
his luntl;o. &.c. 
:'lit• ;'\lu"ll'J, " llli.uu E .. . \ ntllOI'ity to t'Xt•cute portrnits. for 31 tht~go,:t•mmt>nt, of all the Presi-
.;'lt.:.,luth .• fvhu -----· ., .A~\:'t'l~i:;ulll bouuty . ........ ------~ 42 
:'\lt'.:'lluth. ,Tvhn . .... A1hlitionnl bounty ...... _ ...... -.- 42 .\h\~h·ual\w, "••tunnit·l Compt•n:~ntiou for rrlieving clesti- 32 
tutu l'migrnuts Lo Califomia. 
.\hulill11U, ... \ lm ... nmh·t· .. , Compl·n:>ation for improvements 24 
un lnutl to wltiuh he was not 
.hll'~'l ilt.w, . .\h'.CXllotlerJ. P:~1~10:~~~ll ~~1~~::~~~0~8 second 
Iit•u tennnt of infantry. 
41 
ll\l•llau, .lt>hu ....... P1•nsiou .............. · ............ 14 
\!rMillan, ~\ . F ........ , Thn•t• months ' pay as capta in of 41 
nrlillt>n. 
;'llt'~lillan, A. 1-' ....... Tlm•t> months' pay as captain of 41 
artillery. 
:'lre.)lillnn, .A. 1<'.. .... . Tht"l'f' months' T><tY ns captain of 44 
kl\lillnu , ,Tuhn ... 
lllt•~lillun, R:H'hl'l, \1 itl-ll'' ut'Hout. Mt·~lillnn. 
Mt:,lillnu, :\lr~. H:wlwl. 
lkMilJan, Hoi.H' rt N .. 
1ll'"'li11t•n, William L .. 
llk:\Iillin, JohnS ...... 
lt[c:'iliun, Jt>st•ph ...... . 
:>\LcMHIIIIll, Marj J ... . 
art!llery. · 
f>~~~i~~ . -.--.- . : ::: ~:::: ~:::~~:: :I ~~ 
~~~~~~i~~r~~~~~~~t- f~~·- ~~-ti~;; ~~- ;~1: -1 ~~ 
45 
periutendrnt. of li ghts. 
ompensatiou and mileage as Sen-
a tot·. 
'ontirmationofnnawardforextra. I 44 
hn~nnlo11R Sll1'\'iePs for tho Uni-
!t•<L l:\tn.tos. 
~~:·i~:~liuf! -~i -c~t:t~i~; -~{~n~r;· -ta-- ·I :~ 
kt' ll by tho roilitnry authorities 
of the United SLates. 
Petition •. _. -~ -Military Affairs .. - ~- .......... -.. .. , ... .. -~-- .... , Discha.rged ..... . 
Memorial . .. Library _ .. . ...... - _ .......... -........ .. - .. --. Discharged ...... I Leave to withdraw. 
3 House bil-l_ .. C~aimR _ .. _ : _ .. ; .. . No amendment ---- -- 2905 P~ssed- .. -.... _ -I Approved Feb.4, 1873. 2 1 Housebillc~.l Claims .... .. . . .... ~ --- - ------------ ~--- -- -~2905 1 __________ _______ _ R es. ofleg1s- Finance; d1sch d ; Ad verse . . . . . . 370 . • • . . . Discharged . _ .. _ lat'r eofCaf. to Claims. Petition ... - P ublic LandS ----- Adverse ...... .............. Agreedto ...... . 
Senate bill .. l Military Affairs ... No amendment .... --1 1302 i Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
Housebill .. Militia ............ Noam,endment ............ Passed .......... \ ApprovedApr.30,1816. 
House bill . . Military Affairs .... .. . .... __ . _ .. . ... _ . . . 1331 _ . __ ........... _ .. 
House bill .. Military Affairs . ... _ .. __ .. ·- .. -· ............. -- ...... ....... .... . 
House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment ... . . - 3033 Passed ......... -~ Became a law without 
2 I P etition .... Pensions ....... .. . -· - ------ ------· ... ......... ·----- -- -------- -- ~~~siK~~tal of the 
P etition ... Pensions .......... Aclverse .................................... MS. report, .Jan. 22, 
1855. 
Honse b~ll --1 Pensions •........ -1 No amendment\-- - .- -1 458 
House bill . . Commerce ... _ ... _ No amendment . . . . . . 1041 Passed .... •...•. 1 Approved Feb. 21,1874. 
2 I Senatereso-~ Privileg es and I Amendment .. ! 182 1------1 Agreedto ... .... 
lut ion. Elections. 
M emorial ... Claims ....... ..... , ..... . . _ ... -· . . -•---- -- •· .... . .. 
Passed .. - -...... 1 Approved.A.ug. 3,1854. House bill. -1 P ensions ......... - ~ Noamendruentl---- --1 488 






















McMullan, Mary J .. .. 
Mc::Unllan, Mary J .... 
hlcllullan, Mar.\ J .. 
l'IIL· . .MtLL'L'a,\·, Jano .... . . 
hlci\Iut-ra_y, Jnue .. .. . 
Mcllurray, Robert A. .. 
McllutTay, RoborLl. .. 
hleMulric, "rm. B ..... 
Mcllutrio, \Ym. H ..... 
Mui\Iutrio,Wm.B .. ... 
11IcMutrie, \Vm. B .. · ... 
Mc.Mutrie, \Vm.B ..... 
McMurtry, Alex. T .. .. 
McMurtry, John ... .. . 
McMurtry, .M:trgarot, 
widow ol' ,Tohn. 
McN:tir, A lexander .... 
M cNair, Alex ., widow ol' 
Ml· N:tir, A.. B., & Cha8. 
Vor:>loy. 
McNair, Da.vitl . ... . . . . 
.McNair, David ..... · . . . 
MoNair, David ..... . .. 
McNait·, Dtmuing R .. . 
McNair, Dunning n. .. . 
Refunllin:r of certain moneys ta- I 42 
ken by the military authorities 
of tllt> United States. 
Rethnding of curtain moueys ta- I 42 
kl'D by Ute military a11thorities 
of tht-' Unitell Stat'cs. 
Rafuncling of Ct' rLaiu mone_ys ta. I 43 
ken by the MiliLary anthorities 
of tho Uuite<l States. 
Ponsioa . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . • • .. .. . . 40 
Pl'll<~ion .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 40 
Compeusatiou for sen·ices in the 46 
Treasury Dep.trtuwnt. 
Compeusatiou for sen·iccs in the 46 
Treasury Depal'tmeut, 
Reimbursement of ox:peoses for 26 
OtLtl'it on South So<t exploring 
oxpellition. 
Rcimbnr:>omcut of o-cpouscs for I 26 
outliL on Soutb. Sea ox:ploring 
expedition. 
Reimbursement of expenses for I 27 
outfit ou South Se't ex]J loring 
ex:pe<litiou. 
Reimbursement of expenses for 1 27 
outfit on ::3outb. Se<t exploring 
expedition. 
Reimbur:>ement of expenses fo.r I 28 
outfit on SotLtb. Sea. exploring 
expediLion. 
Payrne11l fot· laod con \'oyod by b.im 127 
to tb.e United ::itates. 
Pension ............ , ............ 21 
Pcm;ion . ........... ..... ....... 27 
Compons,ttion for s~rvicusas pay- 18 
llUt8tCl'. 
InrlemniL_y for India,n dep redations 23 
H.eimbur:>cmcnL of u10ney p:tidfor 27 
cel'Laiu lauch;. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 25 
tb.e public service . 
Compemmtion for a horse lost in 25 
the pnblic service. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 26 
the pnblic service. 
A.. deli tional a.llowa.nce for trans port- 24 
in" the mailacrreeably to contract Pay~ent for c<~.~rying the ID<til . . . 28 
21 Petition .. .. 1 Claims ........ ... / Adverse ...... / 101 , ...................... . .. 
3 ........... ... ....... .... .. .. .... .. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims .... ........ I Adver se .. .... I 35 
21 P etition . ... , Pensions .......... , Bill .. ..... . ... , 124 
3 Petition : .. . Pen_sions .. _....... Bill ................ . 
1 Senate bill.. Indian A. tfau·s _ . .. .. .... _ ..... __ .. .. .. .. 
Senate bill .. l Claims ...... -----1 Adverse .... .. 
Petition . . .. N aval Afl'a.irs . ... I ............ .. .. 
421 
Petition .... I Naval .A.ff,~irs ..... ................ . 
2 I Petition .. _. I Naval Affait·s .. --~ Bill....... --. 
I 
Memorial .. . I Naval Aff,Lirs _ .... I Bill ... ... ..... I 167 
Petition and I Claims ... --. 
docum'ts. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions 
2 House bill . . Pensions ... 
Petition .... I Claims . ....... 
Amendment .. 
Noamendwent 
Bill ...... . .. . 
. --- .............. , L eave to withdraw. 
5461 Passed .... .... . 
546 .. · : ............ -I Approved Feb. 16,1869. 





Discharged . .... 
96 I Passed ....... - .. 
Disch arged _ ... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
n I Passed .. . -.... ·I Approved May 20, 1830. 
262 Indef. postponed 
96 Passed .. ........ ! Approved May25, 1824. 
1 I P etition . .. ·I Iorlian Affairs 
2 P etition .... Public La.nds. A.d verse . .... -1- .... ·I· .... -1 L aid on the table I MS. report, May 26, Bill . .. ... ..... _..... 282 Laid on the table 1834. 
2 Senate bill.. Cla.ims . .. .. . 
Senate bill.. Claims ..... . 
Senate bilL Claims .... . 
21 Petition .... P. Oili ces and P. 
Roads. 
2 House bill .. P. Ofl:ices and P. 
Roads. 
Noamen<lment, ..... 




118 Passed ........ .. 























)Jt<::\uir, Dunn ing R .• 
:\l l' i\ ll il, Ma tth m1 
'l r X,Iir , )Inti htn l .• . •.. 
:\l r Ntlir, H tllthov. 
:\k\ nlly, Chri >~ tupbor 
n 
\l cN nlly, .Tohn , autl 
t1lht· t ~ . 
:\l t•N nmnra , Jt'rand~ B . 
:\l rNn mnm , Jt'rn ut•is B . 
:\l d \ nm nra , Ft·n ut'hl B . 
;\lt•"\'nnHII"II, Juhtumn , 
11 iduw ut'Dnuid Mr-
Nnuulra. 
\l t· ~:lm •ll~t , Mnry ..... . 
~fl'Xaua, Samh .... ... . 
1\ld'l:l!' l , .Ut•\.atHler , 
anti ,J. ll. 'J 'nylor. 
MeNary, Ale xnntlur, 
nnd ,J. 11 . 'l':L_\ lor. 
MeN:wy , Al~x :mtl&r, 
lllHl .J. rr. T aylor. 
.lld \ :1n, .rolm, witlow 
of .Toshua Kirby . 
i\ft-Nnugltton, JIIl1e .... 
Me Nt':l l, Luthl'r 
~[<·Ne:ll & Tay lor, and 
other s. 
:Mc:Xt ely, David . . . . . ---
A lphabetical list of p1'it,ate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
. I ~ ;::l ~ - H ow brought C - · fr ..... I H d · d f 
<P § before the omrmttee to wh JCh l Nature of re- '" ;: _ow 1spose o t'n ·a; Senate . referred. p ort. ~ 0 - m the Sen at e. 
§ ~ 0 0 ------1~ rn z ~1-----------------
Remarks. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Rt•pn \ ment of fines levied uuder a. 31 -- - - H ouse bill .. Post - Offices and N o amendmen t ---- - - 247 
Passed .... . . . . . . \ Approved F eb . 27, 1851. 
m :1il ('nnhnct. P ost -R oads . 
lntlmnuity fot· loss o~· boat im- 16 1 P etition . . . . Claims ...... _ ..... Bill ...... . .... -- - --- 91 Passed . .. ....... 
pres~rd into the Umted States 
lll'l"\'ll' (\, Claims ........ .. .. L aid on table ... Jmltmmity fot · loss of boat i.Jn- 16 2 P etition .. . . Bill ... .. ...... - ~-- -- ------
pre>~Sotf into the United States 
~~· t· , ice. 
lnclt' mnity for loss of boat im- 17 1 P eti t ion .... Claims ...... . . . . . . Bill ...... .. .. _ 43 47 P assed ..... .. . -. 
Approved M ay 7, 1822. 
pn•ssed' into the United States 
Sl'nico. 
Retired with rnnk and pay of ma- 45 2 Sen ate blll .. Militar y Affairs . .. Ad ver se .. .. .. ------ 741 Postponed indef. 
jor of cavalry 
1 P etit ion ... . Public Buildings Discharged .... . ompPm:tation for extra service at 39 - --_:1 - - - ----- .... -- -- -- -- ---- --
tb~ Pr~~ident' s mansion. and Grounds. 
P ension . ... . . ... . ........ ..... . .. . 45 2 H ouse bill .. P en sions ..... . . ... --- - - - --- ------ --- --- 848 
______ ____ _____ ., _ _ 
P ens ion . . . .......... ......... .. . . 45 3 H ouse bill .. P en sions . . .... .... No amendmeut 863 848 Passed .......... 
P €'ns iou ....... .. ... . . ........ . .. . 46 3 House bill .. P ensions . . .. ... . .. ----- · ---- -- 281 --- - - - ----- -------- --- --
ra tuit.y fo r the death of her bus- 33 · - - · P etit ion . .. . Dist . of Columbia. Adver se . ..... 429 -- ------ - ----- - - - · 
band wh ile employed ou p ublic 
work. 
Pt•u ~ion . ... . . ......... . . . .... .. .. 45 2 House bill .. P ensions .. . .. . .. . . No am endment 531 3110 P aflsecL . . ... .. .. Approved June 19, 1878. 
{St•t' :l\lcl~uan)·, Sarah.) 
' ompt'us:ttiou fo r injuries re- 45 2 Senate bill .. Cla ims .. . ... . .. . . . ----- -- -- ----- - . .. ....... 1117 ------ ---- -- -- ----
cci\'od ru1d property taken by 
ItHliflnf!. · 
ompflnsation for inj uries re- 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ -·---- -- - --- -- - · . .. . .. 399 --- -- ... -- - - ·--- -· 
l'€'ivcd nnd property taken by 
Indians. 
ompeu satiou for inj nries r e- I 46 I 
Cl' h ' l'tl ancl property taken by 
2 I P ap ers .•.. . 1 Claims . .. . ... .. .. _, . . . ......... . .. . , ..... . ,_ .... . , .. . . ... .. .. . . ... . . 
Indians . 
Ri~rht to t>nter lands t eserved by 34 1 Senate bilL . P riv. Land Claims A clv. ; amend- { 179 ?75 R ecom 'd ,amend-
John McNary. ed. 231 ed , ancl p assed . 
P ensiou . .. .. . ...... . . ............. 40 2 H ou se bill .. P en sions .. .. ..... No amendment ...... .. 1391 Passed .... . ... . -I Approved July27, 1868. 
Allowance for money and stamps 40 3 H ou se bill .. P ost - Offices and Amended . .. .. 
--· --· 
860 
· ·-··· · ···- · - · --·· 
s tolen from post -office. P ost -Roads. 
Ccmpensation for scows used d ur- 14 1 H ouse bill .. Naval Affairs .. . . No amendment ------ . ~- - .. - P assed .. .... .. . -I ApprovedApr. 27, 1816. 
ing: late war. 






















Mt•Xeely, Rol.lert, and 
otlwrs, suretit>s of 
J:lS. J. " Til:lO II. 
hleNt>il, Eliza. B .. wid· 
0\\ of B. McNt•ill . 
.MeNt•il,Josoph . ...... . 
McNcil,.Jost•ph ..... .. . 
McNeil, .Josoph --- --- . . 
:\[cNeil, .Jolm. -- ...... . 
M<'Nf'il,.John --- -------
.1\'f<'Noil, .Jolm .... ..... . 
Alc~eil, .John ... _ . . . . . 
.Mt-Neii,.Jobn -- - ---- ---
McNeil, John ..... .... . 
McNeil, E. A., widow 
of .John. 
MeN eil, E. A., wido"~ 
of .John. 
MeN eil, E. A., widow 
of .Jnbu. 
MeN. il, .John, adm'r of 
McNeil , .John, B. W. 
.Benhltm, adm 'r of. 
McNeil, Neil .. .... . . . . . 
McNellis, .John, and 
11uret.ies of. 
McNellis, .John, and 
sureties of. 
MeN elly, Mary . _ . ... . . 
McNerbany, F . _ . .. .. . 
l\fcNift~ Catharine ... .. . 
McNilt, Manly .B . .... .. 
McNilt, Manly .B ...... . 
McNorton, E lizabeth .. 
McNulty, John ..... . 
McNnlty,.John.B .. ... . 
McNutt, Alexander1 ...• MeN utt, .James;.} . .. .. . 
Release from judgment against I 27 
them. 
::(~:~~l~i·t; - ·f:)~- -;~~~~~- ~-~~~:~i~~~ ., :: 
during late wnr by invasion of 
the em•my. 
Indemnity ·for losses sustained I 16 
during 'tate war by invasion of 
the euemy. 
Indemnity for losses sustained I 16 
uuriug late war by invasion of 
the enemy. 
Pension ... .................. ... _ .I 25 
Pension . ........ . _............. .. . 25 
P e11sion . ...... .......... ...... __ .. 26 
Pt'usion .. . .... ..... _ . _ .... ___ .. __ . 29 
Pen,ion ..... . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 29 
Pension ......... _............... .. 30 
I>ension .. .. . _ .. _ ... . _ .. . .. .. . .. . 31 
Pension . . _ .. ... ...... _ ..... _. ____ . I 32 
P ension ... ... ... ___ ......... ... _ .. I 32 
Confirmation of land title _ ... . ... . ' 34 
Confirmation of McNeil's title to 35 
land. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Release from liability on bond and 45 judgmeut against. 
Release from Hability on bond and 45 judgment against. 
Pension.. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ..... _. 28 
Increase of compensation . . . . . . . . 34 
Remuneration for injury to her 20 
house while occupied b y United 
States troops. · 
Reimbursement of money stolen 46 
from him as postmaster. 
Reimbursement of money stolen 46 
from him as postmaster. 
ArrPat·s of pension. ___ ............ 42 
Pension ................. __ ...... _ _ 14 
Pension .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 45 
Pension. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . 19 
Credit on quartermaster's account 1 41 
for disbursements for benefit of 
the goverlliDent. 
3 I Petition .... I .Judiciary ..... .. .. 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! .Bill ........... l 221 I 375 I Passed .... . .. .. IApprovetlAug.18,185G. 
2 I P etition .... I Claims ........ .... I .Bill ...... ... .. 60 I Passed ..... -- .. -
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse .•... 49 47 Recomm'd; bill 
r eported, and 
passed. 
2 I House bill . . I Claims ............ I No amendment 174 Passed ...... .... I Approved Mar. 2, 1821. 
Resolut'u & 
docum'ts. 
31 Documents 2 Documents . 
1 P etition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
R esolut ion .. 
Pensions ....... - - . Discharged . . ... 




. -2i 7- -:P-;~~~d: ~ ~: : ~ ~: ~: 
~:~~~~~:::::::: ::: : ::: ::: :: :: : : : :: : ::::: : ::: :: : :: :: : : :. : : . :: :::: 
Pensions ......................... . ............ Disch arged .... . 
Pensions. .. .. .. . .. .Bill . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 173 Laid on table ... 
Petition .. . . I P ensions .......... , ... ..... ..... ... , .. .... , . -. - ............... .... . . 
Bill . ....... ·j Pensions .......... , No amendment 
Petition . ... 
1 
Public Lands .. ... 
1 
Rep. and bill .. 'I 345 
331 Passed ..... ... . -j Appro\ed Jan. 20, 1853. 
~6g I ~::::t : : : :::: :: Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Rep. and bill. . 26 
2 j House b~ll .. , Pen~i?ns .......... , N? amendment, .... -- j 179 
2 Honse b1ll .. .J udlCia ry. . .. . .. .. D1schar ged .. . .. . . . . 4874 Passed . . ........ I Approved.June28, 1838. 
2 1 Ho~s~ bill .. l Finance . .. :··· - - - ~ Noamendmentl436148741 P~ssed ......... . , Approved.June8,1878. 
2 P f\ t1t10n .... Naval Affan·s ... .................. -- ---------- D1scharged ... .. 
3 Memorial. .. NavalAffairs ..... ...... .. ..... ...... .. ------ .............. . 
1 P etition .... Claims............ Adverse ............... -.. Laid on table ... 
Papers ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 P etition . .. . 
1 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Post - Offices · and 
Post-Roads. 
Post - Offices· and 
Post-Roads. 
Pensions ......... . 
Militia .. .. ...... . 
Pensions .... ..... . 
Pensions ......... . 
Claims ........... . 
Amendment . . 353 1103 Passed ... .. .... . 
Discharged . . .. ..... - --- -- .......... . . .. ... . 
Noamendment ............ Passed .......... , Approved Apr. 3(1, 1816. 
Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1841 Passed. _. . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Amenument .. .. . .. . .. . . . . Passed.. .. .. . .. . Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 





















lphabeticallist of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
(' luimnnt . '\";\lun• or nb.il'd of daim. 
~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. rn • Howbrought . . I 8. :;:i ~ I l'l I before the Couumtteetowhwh Nature of re- ~ ~ ~ gf -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ 
0 :€ . . 
·= 1 o rn ~ ~ I ,-------1-------- . 1 
2 I House bill .. 1 Military .Affairs .. 1 Noamendmentl . .... . l 2109 ~~·~Xu t i,,l llnll'" (i •••••• 
:\1,•:\u tt ,. lluni'll n •••••• 
)1,,:-,•ntt. l';ltl t' t'.'''" ••• 
:\l<•l'h nll ,,J'anlt\8 1 •.• ami 
" ' h ·~ l'f'. 
)ld'b~rrin , t.:huk ...... 
.:Uc l'lll·r,..un, . .\. " 7 
::'>la tJPht•t·,-vu , .A."~ . . •• 
[tl l'lll'l'!l\111 , \ . "v .... 
:\ll'l'lwrs\111, .~lr>:~.l'\'ll · 
thil . . 
~ll'i'llt'n:<UII , l>;tllil•l, II ill· 
uw of. 
.:Ull l'hmson. E. l3. , jr. . . . 
)ld'h••r:;on, ,Tos£>ph S .. 
.':\lcPht't·,;ou, ,ToH~llh ~ .. 
.\1l'Phl'l·son, :\[.try . .... . 
Cn •clit on qunrt('rmnster's account I 41 
t'm· tlisburM' llll' lll<l fot· benefit of 
lhll !!tl\t'l'llllll'llt. 
t: n·tlit lllll\llllt'lermaster's account I 41 
tin· dishuroH'ml'nt~ for bcnetlL of 
tlw !!t>\t•runwnt. 
I'l'usi.>n . . ... ..... . ........ ..... . .. , 44 
Ccnupcnsation for RtTt•st of assas- 39 
:<i11ntiun conspiratm·s of Presi-
•h1nt Lioeolu . 
Pt•nsit>ll ... .... .... ... . .. .... . .. 1 19 
'oniJll'nstltion for furnishing U. S. I 35 
district court-rooms at San Ftau-
l'isco. 
umpt•u>:~ation for furnishing the I 35 
U nitt•ll States distl'iot court-
1'\Hllll<' at San Francisco. 
P;t y mun t for work and aL"ticles fnr- I 36 
tiish••ll in tho diBtrict and circuit 
t'tlul'l-roumi:l, Califoruia. 
Pl•usion . .......................... l 43 
Intllltnnily for French S})Olhttions 120 
prior tu 1800. 
Bahmc'<' cltw t'ot· uso of steamer 44 
Lt•xiugtou m tmusporting Uni-
tl'll States troops. 
Equitablo st"ttlemout of his ac- I 17 
ccnmts as commandant in tho 
Nan·. 
Equit:ible settlement of his ac- I 18 
t•mmts as commandant in tho 
Ni\Vy . 
ompcm~mtion for property taken I 45 
hr UnitetlStntes military author-
iticB. 
House bill .. 1 Military .Affairs .. I .Ad verse .. .... I ...... 1 2109 
~~tft~;~ ::1 6fai~~~~: : :~:~ : ::: I. ~~~-e-l~S-~:: ~ ~::I ... :~. 1 .. ~~~- ' ···· .... ___ .... _ .. 






P etition .... 1 Claims .. . - .. . .... -I Report and bill 107 187 
2 I Petition .. .. I Claims Report and billl 107 I 187 I P assed .. _ ....... 
Petition . ... I Claims Bill ........... ! ..... j 110 I Rejected ....... , 
Honse bill ··1 Pensions . .. .... .. . ~ Noamendment~------ ~ 22131 Passecl .......... I.A.pproved.A.pr. 7, 1874. 
Petition .... Select .... .. ...... ....... . ...... . 76 ..... . Laiclonthetable 
Honse bill .. Claims .. . ............................... 2905 ............. ... .. . 
Petition ... . I Claims 
Petition .. .. I Claims ........... . 
Adverse .. .. . . 1 ...... 1 .. .. .. 1 R ecommitted; I MS. report, Feb. 6,1823. 
ad. verse; agreed 
to. 




















}fcPhE'rRon, Wm., hl"irs 
<llHirepn's'nlati,·es of. 
ML~Pherson,Wm., ht>irs 
and r.Jpres'nlat..ives of. 
McPherson, William .. 
M1· PhrrROJt, \Villi am . . 
}[cPhrrson, 1\'illiam S., 
lruRteL' ofLewisNeth. 
:MePherson, WilliamM., 
heirs of, aml others. 
McPherson, 1\illiaru I'lL, 
heirs of, and others 
:McPherson. WHliam:M., 
h~>irs of, and others. 
McPike, Jolm M. ------
McQue~n. Martha T ... 
McQueen, William, sure-
tics of. 
McQuie, .Tolm M ...... . 
:M~Quiston,Gen. John .. 
McQLLOwn, Dr. John H. 
McQuown, Dr. John H. 
McRae. Duncan G ..... 
McRae, Mrs. Isabella . . 
McRae, llis. Isabella .. 
McRae, :Mary ...... ... . 
McRe.'l, l{hoda ........ . 
McRae, Robert, and 
othors. 
McRae, Robert, and 
others. 
McRae, Robert, and 
ot!Jers. 
McRe.rnolds, A. T ..... . 
McReynolds, A. T .....• 
SettlNuent of lns accounts, and 
compl'nsation for Revolutionary 
srrnccs. 
Settlement of his accounts, and 
compensation for Revolutionary 
serviucs. 
Pension ................... ... ... . 
Pension . ...... . ............ - .. -. 
Inde_mnity for French spoliations 
pnor to 1800. 
Release ft·om liability on bond of 
A.. W. Gaines. · 
Release from liability on bond of 
.A. \V. Gainfls. 
Relrase from liability on bond of 
.A. W . Gaines. 
Compensation for beef and sup-











1 1 Petition .... 1 Military.Affairs ... j Bi1L . ..... . .. l ..... 
2 Se11ate bill .. Military Affairs .. . No amendment. . . .. _ 
3 Petition .... N aval .Affairs ... . . Bill .... .. ... 
1 Petition ... . Naval .Affairs ... .. Bill . . . - ....... 180 
.. ....... Memorial ... Select ............. Bill . .. . ... - .. . 44 
3 Petition . __ . Military .Affairs _. 
----- ---------- -
......... . 
3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. .Adverse .. . ... . ...... .. 
3 House bill .. Military .Affairs _ . No amendment 786 
] Papers ...... Claims ........... Bill . .. . ... . _ . . 155 
186 M emorial print- I See Doc. No. 137. 
ed. 
9 R ejected. 
135 Passed .... . .... . 
104 Passed . .. ·· ·····I A pprovedJunel7,1844. 
101 
----- -- ---· --- ---
..... ..... 
-- --- -- .. ···- ------
1808 Postponed inn __ 
. 1704 Passed .......... I.A. pproved Mar. 3, 1879. 
563 Passed ....... .. Approved June 17, 1874. 
Compensation for property taken 
by the United States troops. 
Release from liability for him as 
posLmaster. · 
Pension ...... _ ....... . _ ... .. .. ... . 
Reimbursement of expen ses in-
CUlTed in suit against him as 
proYost-ruarsbal. 
: : ::::~:: :Sii~.~~: ~··:·,·:· :: :16' ~::· [ :: ·::::: 
41 3 House bi!l . _ Claims __ .. _ ...... _ No amendmo11t 369 1 2707 i Passed. __ .... . . Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
Compensation for military and 
medical services rendeu~d to the 
United States. 
41 2 Housebill .. l Military .Affairs .. J .. .. ............ J .... .. J 335 , . ... . . . .......... . 
Compensation for military ~Lnd 
medical services 1·cndered to the 
Uuited States. 
42 
Com1Jensat.iou for service in carry- 39 
ing the mails. 
Restoration of certain articles of 46 
silverware, 
Restoration of certain articles of 46 
silverware. 
Renewal of pension .. __ ....... ·... 31 
Paymentofaclaim againstMexico 32 
Compensation for t im her taken 45 
from their land by the United 
States .Army. 
Compensation for timber taken I 45 
from theia land by the United 
States .Army. 
Compensation for timber taken 
from their land by the United 
15 
States .Army. · 
~:~:t~~: :::::: :::::::::: ::::::::··I !~ 
2 I House bill .. I Military Affairs .. 1 No amendment! 123 2032 Passed .. . ___ .... IApprovedJune10, 1872. 
Petition ····1 Post-Offices and ~ --·· ·-···· ·· ··· ~· ·--·· 11 ...... 1 Discharged .... . P etition . .. . F!~~~~~~~1~: .... .. ___ ... . ... ... ........ . · ........... - . . .... --- .. 
Senate bill .. ! Finance .. ..... ... 1 ••• •••••.•. •.• . • 1 •••••• 1 2151 No amendment .. 
Petition ····1 Pensions ·········1 Bill ........... l· ··--- ~ 186 I Passed . ...... .. . Memorial. .. Relect ............ ..... .......•............... 
Petition . . . Claims ...... ... ........ ....••.... . ............ , ....... . - - ... -.- . -
Senate bill .. I Claims ••••......•. 29 , .... . ·· ·· ·· · ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims .... ___ ..... I Adverse ..... . 384 29 I Postponed ind . . 




...... , ..... ............ . 






















~t~:u::~: ::::l:l:: J~;;.r:; : :::: 
A lphabetical list of pri11ate clairns, ~·c.~Continued. 
Nnturo or otlJoot of clnim. ~ l d tiJ .s
;:l gj 
0 "' o en 
l:~~1~~~~~::i·t~,: ·ro~: 1:>sses. it; c~l~~~-ii .by ·1 ~g 
Howbrou&ht jcommittee towhichj Nature of re-













Senate bill. ·J· ..... _ ............ ·j .. ........... ·j · ..... 
1
1006 
Memorial ... Commerce . ....... Bill........... 56 173 
H~t:~s~~:!fe~f 




) l l"l~ubt•rt ..... Tnmt•>~ . . . 
) l t:l{uwun,l'•tlr' k, ht•it'H 
111",t1tttl :-ilt•plwnSmitlt . 
t•hmt~t' of h is contract for bttil<l-
in!! 11 light-house. 
P t•ttHion .......... . ...... . • ... ... . . ,21 
}?i>~llitt~ bounty........ .. .. ...... . 23 ~ I ~~~~~biii~: l ~~!s~~~~-e~ ::::~~J:N~~~~-;;ci,~~~ti :::::J·26i"i" P~;;~ci:::::::::~ l Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
)lrSiwnY. 1\klt'd, D. 8. E \l l"l\ p n) wlt ilt1 ser\"iug with mn- , 32 
gtlwatil><,iltttlnlltt•r><. rim• >~ iu Mt•\. iCO. ) l n' t 'ng~t · rt . \Ltllit• .... lul't"cn,.oof ponsion ....... . ....... 45 1 2 ~~ ~~· ravt>~h , ,J 11h11 . • • . . . . l't•ll>~ion .. . . ..... .. . •. • . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 1 
\lc ,.,,:t .. Juhn, uutl .Johu ,\.ntlwrity to en ter certain land 33 
I·' ~lrKut·t• ly . . "hil'lt the~ held in possession. 1 
\ll \' ,., , ,J olm . . . • . . . • . 1\ •nl-litm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 I . . . . 
~LI Y t'Y. .'.t•lm . . . . . . . . l'l:'nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 33 , .. . . 
M n\ l'),,lnhll ....... Pett l'lion . ......... . . ...... . . . . . ..... l 35 1 
~l t\ \'il'ktll", " "illinm .•. t'omptoui!aliou for supp lies fut' · 34 3 
nisht• tl Unilctl Sta tes troops, wnr 
P etition .... I Naval Aft":tirs . .... I Bill. ...... _ . . . 28 117 
House bill . - ~ P ensions.- . . .. _ •.. 
P etition . . . . P ensions .. - - . .. . . 
House bill . . Priv. L and Claims. 
~fs~~:l~:ed~~~~ -. ~~~- - ~~:~- ~ -~~~~~~ ~:::: : : : :: 
No amendment
1
. ..... 416 Passed. _. - -.. .. . 
Bill. __ . ...... - ~ -.. . . 237 : Pass eel ......... . 
.Bill _ . . . . . . . . . 247 360 Passed . . _._ .... -
No amendm 't , 34 53 Indefiuitelypost -
and report. poned. 
P etition . . _ ·1 Pensions . .. .. - .. -. 
P etition . . . . P ensions ..... _ .. . 
P etition and P ensions .. . . .. ... . 
P~~ft~~~ ~i:~·. Claims ...... ······ ' -··· .. - · · · . .. -· · •······ •··· · · · •· -- · · · 
.Approved June 6, 1878. 
Approved Aug. 3, 1854. 
HH:!. 
\ h·" ·:uTt·n, ::\athnn .... , Pt~) during bis detent ion ns pris- 16 
uttt' l' b y th e en emy. 
'lh " . illillmt', Cl:1111 ••. . I Permisslon to locate military land 29 
2 j Pe~t~on ... ·1 Clai~s ........ . - .! Adverse ... . . - ~ 541 ..... - ~ - ... .. . __ ... _ .. _ .. 1 L eave to withdraw. 
2 . P etition . . . . Public Lands ..... - ... - .. . ... .... . .. .. . . . ........••............. 
warrant. 
~{r W illinm'<, Clara ..... Pro·dsion for satisfying n militar y 31 
land warrant issued t o her father . 
~Ct'Willittm'l , Clam -.. Inde.mnity for French spoliations 31 
Mt· Willinm'<, Ju~t·ph L 
;\ l:llltlt•n, l'1\lril'k H .. 
:\lntltlt•u,.luhu .... - - ···· 
.Mntltlt•u, l' ho><., ht•irl'l or. 
::\l•ttltliu, 'l ' homtll-1, lwit·s 
pnor to 1880. 
ompen'latiou fot· use of wharf.. . . 46 
P t' USion . _.... . .. . . _... . ...... .. . 19 
l'eusion ·· ······ · · - · .. ·-- · · . .. . . .. 36 
;onti rmation of their laud t itle . .. 34 
'oufirmat iou of title t o lalld in 35 
Missonri. 
P etition .... 1 R ev. Claims . . ..... •. . - . . .... .. ..... •...... ,_ ·-· __ , · ·· ···-_ .. .... . . _. 
Petition . .• . I Finance .- .. . .... . . 
21 Sen~~ebill .. l Claims . ..... · - ··· · ~·-···· · ······ · ·- ~· - ··· -~1344 1 . . ...... ........ -- -2 Pet1t10n . . . . _ . ... .. _ ........... _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L a1d on the table 1 House bill . . Pensions .......... Adverse . _-... . . . . . . 270 ................. . 3 P etition ..• _ P riv.Land Claims_ Bill. _. . ....... . • •• . . 478 ..... _ ...... _ .. .. . 1 Senate bill.. Priv.Land Claims - .. .. _.. . ........ . . . . . . 14 Dischargeu .. - .. 
~\l!.~~.!\W~lreprc>!t'Utn -
Mndlliu, Thomas, ht>irs 
amllt•gal n•pre~euta­
tht·~of. 
M1Hldiu, Thomas, h eirs 
nut! lt•J!alreprtlseuta-
ti,·e>! or 
'on fi •·w.tion of tiUo to land in 1"1 Missouri. 
Confirmation of land t itle . . . . . . _ . . 36 
'I Petition ····1 PrivLandClaim• I B~h~~amond-~ ····1 "I Rooommittod. ··1 Leovo to withdmw, Mar. 3, 1859. 






















1\faut.lin, Thomas, Eliza- I Confirmation of land title .. . ...... 1 36 
bethHonice, and other 
lwirs of . 
. Maddox, H. H ......... . 
Muddox, Joseph H . ... . 
::Uaddox, Joseph H ..... 
Maddox, Joseph H . . .. . 
Maddox, Joseph H .... . 
Maddox, Joseph H . . ... 
Ma.ddox, Joseph H ..... 
Maddox, Thomas ..... . 
Maddox, William R ... 
Maddox, William R .... 
! [addox, William R .... 
Maddox, William R., and 
Gre~ory Ennis. 
Maddux, Mary J ...... . 
Madeira, Louis C., and 
another. 
Madeira, Louis C., and 
another. 
Madeira, Louis C., and 
another. 
Madeira, Louis C., and 
another. 
Compensation for taking seventh 133 
census in Kentucky. 
Compensation for property seized 42 
by miHtary forces of the United 
States. 
Compensation for property seized I 43 
by military forces of the United 
States. 
Compensation for property seized I 44 
by military forces of the United 
States. 
Compensation for property seized I 45 
by military forces of the United 
States. 
Compensation for property seized I 46 
by military forces of the United 
States. 
Compensation for property seized I 46 
by military forces of the United 
States. 
Compensation for property taken 
by United States troops, and for 
medical attendance. 
38 
Compensation for bricks delivered I 17 
to the Commissioner of Public 
Buildings. 
Payment of balance for bricks de-l 19 
livered to the Commissioner of 
Public Buildings. 
Payment of balance for bricks de-
livered to the Commissioner of 
Public Buildings. 
20 
18 Compensation for grading road 
round the Capitol. 
~~!~~~~~ii~~-io~d~~-i~~r~~-~o: l :g 
lasses seized by custom-house 
officers. 
Compensation for damages for mo- I 42 
lasses seized by custom-house 
officers. 
Compensation for damages for mo- I 43 
lasses seized by custom-house 
officers. · 
Compensation for damages for mo- I 44 
htsses seized by custom-house 
officers. 
Petition .... 1 Priv.Land Claims ......................... .. ... __ ,_._ .. _ . . .. _ ...... . 
Petition .... , Claims .•. •·• - · · · · -~· · · · · · · • • • • · · · · ·1· ·-- · ·1-- ·-- ·1· -- · · -- · · · · · · -- · · · 
3 I Petition . . • . Claims...... . . . . . . Discharged ... , ...... , ...... , .. Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , ..................... . . , .......... . ............ .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . , ............... . , _ .... _, ...... , __ .. _ .. .. _ ...... _ . 
21 SenatebilL.I Claims ............ l ................ l ...... l 1757 ... . .. 
Petition .... I Claims ......................... .... ....... ....... ...... . 
House bill .. I Claims~ ........... l Noamendment, .... .. 185 Passed .......... I Approved May 7, 1822. 
House bill .. I Claims .......... __ ,_ .................... .. 198 
Housebill .. l Claims .......... . . l Noamendment, ..... . 203 Passed . .. ....... I Approved Mar. 3, 1829. 
21 Petition_.---~ D~i~:ict ofColum-~ _Bill ......... - -~-----·~ 141 Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
1 House bill .. Penswns .......... No amendment...... 394 Passed .......... Approved June 1, 1860. 
2 Petition . . .. Claims ........................................................ .. 
2 I Senate bill I Claims .......... .. 431 ·----· ···- ........ . 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... , .... . 






















)lntll'~tm•. Utmt·tlid, noll 
ulht!t:<. 
.\ln•lt'tll<', llt•th'tlit~t . nml 
utlll'r-. . 
.'lllllic:an, I>. T .. ... .. 
.\Lulil-:'111, 1), 'l' .•....... 
.:\latli>~un, Fmnk (col-
tllt·lll. 
)lntli>lon, (; t'Ot'l!t\ M.M. 
Altl\.1\lHlt•r, lwirol'. 
:llttdison,Ut•orct•, \l..ll . 
-L\h\:xnndl•r, ht"ir of. 
.Maul i"un, U t'lll'l!l', M.ll. 
.All•.Xnmhn·, lit•ir of. 
ll.ntli,.ou, U t'lll'~t.>. M. M. 
All•xnutll•t·, heir of. 
Mauli~tllt, Gt·m·~""· beir 
of.~lim 1\l All•\.nJlllor. )lnllbou, ,J ;tml'>'~ .••.•... 
!tlillli~vu, Nnuc), null 
otlwr willows of rllY· 
olntionnn· offictrs 
null soldi;·n~. 
Mtulison, ~nncy ...... 
Alphabetical 1i8t of p1•ivate clairn8, ~c.-Continued. 
Nntm'tl or objoct of claim. ti, .~ before the !Committee to which Nature of re-port. 
..,3 
~ 
~ 8 ,0 
.... ~ i ll:l I HowbroughJ 
"' ~ Senate. referred. 
0 Q;) 
0 r:n 
~ I 0 
I ~ ~ 
~~~:~~:~!fe~f Remarks. 
Restomtiou of chm·ch property I 30 
con,·t'YI'd to United States by 
cession of Florida. 
Rt'Atorntion of church property I 30 
com·t'voll to United States by 
CI.'S>liou of .l<'loridn. 
;ol\llll'll~ntiou for ttse of property 46 
byU. ::;. Aruw. 
Com]Wn!lntiou lor use of property 46 
P~~~~~ tif-~1~~1Y~ices in Seminole 35 
Will'. 
Remuneration for military serv- 25 
ictJs of her father. 
RNnunN'l\tion for militnry serv- 29 
ict>s of her fatther. 
Remnuern.tion for military serv- 31 
ices of her fi1ther. ' 
Remuneration for military serv- 32 
ices of bet· falther. 
Pension ........................ .. 36 
Purehnse of treatise on logic by . . 46 
..lrrears of pension........... ..... 34 
Arrears of pension .. .... ....... ... I 34 
Memorial ... I Priv. Land Claims .1 Report ........ I 99 Agreed to ...... ·I Referred to Solicitor of the Treasury. 
Rep't Solici- I Priv.Land Claims .IJoint resolution! 195 I 32 I Passed .......... 1 .A.pproved.A.ug.11,1848. 
tor Treas'y 
and docs. P etition .. . I Claims .. ...... . ... 1 ••••••••••••••.• 1 •••• -·'···· ··'··· ••••••••••••••• 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 ..... ..... ...... 1 •••••• 1 ...... 1 .. : •• 
P etition .... I Pensions ..... . .... 1 •••••• •••.• •• • • ·' ·- • ·- • • · • • · • • 
P etition .. .. Rev. Claims .... ... I Bill ........... I ...... I 267 
Petition . . . . Indian Aft'a.irs ... . 
Petition . .. . Mil.A:ff's; dischg'd 
ancl to Claims. 
Petition .. .. , Pensions; disch 'g, 
and to Claims. 
P etition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
Senate bill .. j Library .............. . 
Petition .. .. Claims ........... . 
287 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... 
224 439 
1972 
Report&bill Claims ............ ! ....................... , ............ ...... ..... .. 
from C. C. 
Mndi~ou, Nnnc) ...... . 1 .A nears of pension ................ I 36 ~rc1;~s?- Claims ............ 1 Bill . ....... . . :, .... .. 335 
Mntlisou, \'\'"illiam 0 . . . 
Mnllisou, Willi11m 0 .. . 
~ltullnm, John ...... . 
Mnlllnm, Jobu ........ . 
Pension ........ ........ . ..... .... 1 43 
p~:~~~~;;ti~~-i~ i~~{d ·f~~-~ilit~~y. ~~ 
serviCeS. 
Compensation in land for military 31 
services. 
Mndroza, Rn fttel ....... 1 Proceeds of sale of vessel illegally I 42 
captured. 
House bill .. 
House bill . . 
Petition .... 
~:~~t~~: ::::::::: j·N ~ ~~e~d~~~tj:::::: \ ~~~~ ~ - :P~~~~d. ·:::: .· : :::I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Public Lands ... . ................ . ............... _ ............ . 
Petition .... I Public Lands ; dis- , ................ , .....• , ...... , ...... . 
charged; to Mill· 
tary A.:ffairs. 






















~\{nffit, Lient .• r. N ..... . 
~lntiit, Johu S ------ --
Maili t, MaryS : ...•• . .. 
.Magee, Jolm .•.••. . .. .. 
Ma~rgnrt , Henry ...... . 
• • Mag il'ienue," British 
vessel. owners of. 
Magill, David .... ..... . 
~~ngill , David . .•. ...... 
Magill, J ohuiJ ... .... . 
Magill, Nancy, of Olllo . 
.Magill, W.J ........ .. . 
:u; r.lenen, James, heirs 
:llaglenen, J ames, heirs 
of. 
Mng;lonen, J ames, heirs 
ot: 
Maglenen, James, heirs 
of. 
M~f.lenen , J amos, heirs 
Maglenen, Jns., widow 
an!l administratrix 
of. 




sanna T . Lea execu-
trix of. 
"Magnet," steam boat .. 
Mngraw, William M. F. 
Magraw, William M . F . 
Restoration to service in the navy 1 3( 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 18 
counts as collector. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 33 
by the enemy in the last war with 
Great Britain . 
Compensation for losses sustained I 43 
by reason of the occupancy of 
his property. 
P ension . . ..........•.....•. ..... .. 24 
Compensation for damage by de- 39 
tention of. 
Indemnity for Indian deprecht tions. 26 
Indemnity forindiantlepredations . 28 
Compensation for horses furnished 38 
cavalry U. S. Army. 
Pension for services of husband 35 
in the Mexican war. 
Three months' extra pay as lieu- 46 
tenant. 
Compensation for property lost 25 
during the war of 1812. 
Payment for horse and equipment 27 
impressed into tile service of 
the United States. 
Compensation for horse lost in the I 28 
military service of the United 
States. 
Compensation for horse lost in the I 30 
military servic~ of the United 
States. 
Compensation for horse lost in the I 30 
military service of the United 
States. 
Compensation for horse lost in I 34 
service of the United States. 
Compensation for the loss of a I 34 
horse in the war of 1812. 
Compensation for a horse lost in I 35 
the war of 1812. 
Change of name of, to 1 1 Home" .. -1 38 
Increase of compensation for car- 33 
rying the mail from Independ-
ence to Salt Lake City. 
Increase of compensation for car- I 34 
rying the mail. 
Magruder, Elizabeth ... 1 Compensation for her father 's I 22 
revolutionary services. 
Memori~l-- . , N_aval Affairs . .... 
1 
................ , ..... . 
House bill .. Fmance .......... Amendment . ... . .. . 130 I Passed .......... l Approved May -21,1824. 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ , ..... . ..... . .... , ...... , . .... . 
Petition .... I Claims ...... _ ..... , ... . -....... . ... , ...... , -... - -, -.. .. . - .. -.... - .. . 
House bill --1 Pensions ...... _ ... ·1 No amendment, ..... . 
Prest'smess. ForeignRelations. Bill ......... . ... .•.. 
664 I Passed ......... -j.A. pproved June 2R, 1836. 
297 Passed ......... . , Approved July 25,1866. 
2 Petition .... Indian Affairs . ... Bill.... . ...... 51 92 Passed .... . .... . 
1 I Documents -~ Indian Affairs . . . . 
1 




...... i- ................ . 
1 Petition . . .. Claims ...•••... ..... •......•........•........ Discharged ..... , Leavetowithdraw. 
House bill . . Pensions ......... _j No amendment . ... .. 3'15 Passed ....... . .. Approved June 12, 
2 Senate bill . . I Claims 1250 
House bill .. , Claims 
2 I House bill . . Claims 
N o-amendmentl .. .... I 1035 
Noamendment .... . --
1 I Petition ... . I Claims 
Petition . ... I Claims 
2 I Petition ..•. I Claims ........... .I Adverse ..... . 302 
81 I Indeiinitels post-
poned. 
Discharged .. ... 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. -I Report and bill! 267 I 436 I Passed . ....... . . 
Petition . ... I Military Affairs .. -I Report and bill 267 436 
1858. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs . .I Bill 96 I Passed . .... ..... l A.pprovedJnne1,1858. 
Senate bilL.! Commerce ........ ! Noamendmentl·····j 3221 Passed ......... . 
Petition---- P.Of.andP.Roads ---------·-····· ..... .... .. . 
House bill . . I P. Of. and P. Roads! Amendment .. , ..... . 186 Amendment re-jected; passed. 
Senate bill .. I Priv. Land Claims .I No amendment! ..... -I 59 I Pass~d .. - - . -.- --
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar., 1856; approved 

























~Ia~nilt'. Dart holouww . 
Ma~uin•, ,Llluos H . . . 
~ln~uin>, ,Juhu IT ..... . 
Mnhan, J<;tizn J .... .. . 
.~lnhnn, Blizn 
11la1Htn, J. L .. .... .... .. 
lin h~' r, l~rillg~t ....... . 
jl[ah~· t·, Goorgo W ..... . 
lahr r. Heoqre 'V ...... 
Nature or ob.it•ct of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 















~I . tc .... 
l'l gj 
8 J5' 1--1--
How disposed of 
in the t:ienate. 
Remarks. 
~ompensntioo for her father's 22 
rovohtlionary sm vices. 
'ompt' nsatiou for her father's 23 
ro,·olu tionary ser,·ices. 
ompcnsntion for ber father's 23 
re,·olutionnry services. 
2 I Senatebill .. l Priv.LandClaims.! Noamendment~ - -----~19 I Passed ......... . 
Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 60 
2 I Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 48[ Passed . ... ~- -- ·· 
l'a) of t•nptnin in thenavyduring 33 
I iml' ba acted ns such. 
'ompt>nsnlion for S<'rvices as cap- 34 
lain iu tile llli\' .Y· 
Pa~- of captain in the navy during 34 
ltme he acted as such. 
Repayment of &overnmentmoney 42 
stolen fr"Om btm. 
Repa,·meutof government money 42 
sto!en from him. 
Pension .... . ...... .... ..... ....... 28 
Pension . ..... .. ... ....... _ ....... 40 
;ommissions for investigating 23 
_ naY,\' pension fund. 
For capturt>d and abandoned prop- 45 
edy, to n~instate the case iu the 
Uourt of Claims. 
l~or captured and abandoned prop- I 46 
erty, to reinstate tho case in the 
Court of Claims. 




Jom}>ensntion for boarding In- 34 
tli:ms. · 
'ompons.'Ltion for extm serl'ices 45 
with the committee in charge of 
the reserved vftnlt of the Treas-
ury Department. 
ompensation for ext1·a services I 45 
with the committee iu charge of 
tho resor>ed vault of the T1·eas-
nry Department. 







2 I House bill .. 
Claims .......... . . I Noamendmentl 217 





.. ................ [ 
House bill .. 
Claims ............ f .............. --1 ..... . 
Claims ............ Noamendmentl .... .. 2908 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
House bill . -~ Pensions ......... · [ No amendment! ...... 1 196 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1!149 
House bill . . Naval Affairs_ ... _ No amendment . . . . . . 18 
2 I Senate bill .. Claims ............ I ............... -.. . .. . 1329 
Passel . ........ ·I ApprovedMay23, 1844. 
Passed .......... 
1 
Approved Feb. 25,1869. 
Passed .......... Approved May 10, 1834. 
2 I Senate bill. .I Claims ............ , ................ , ..... . 866 
Letter Sec.l Indian Affairs ... . 
1 
...... - ......... 
1




Petition .... Indian Affairs .... No amendment...... 356 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Aug. 7, 1856. 
2 I Senate bill .. 1 Claims .......... .. 795 



















:Mn.h<'r, George \Y ...•.. 
Mnhew, .James . ....... . 
Ma.bew, .James ....... . 
~.Mabon, Michael. ... ... . 
~ :Mahon), Charles ...... . 
a;· Mahony, Cook, Antho-
• ny, and others. 
~ Mahony, Cook, Antho-
~ ny, and otbors. 
::_. Mailhnd, Nicholas D. 
· :=t- P., of Liverpool, Eng. 
t-.:> Maino, authorities of . . . 
1 Maino, citizens of ..... . 
I Maine, citizens of . .... . 
Ql ~~=~~f:Sf:t~f!lk9~~ 
Maine and Massachu-
setts, States of. 
Maine and Massachu-
setts, States of. 
Maine and Massachu-
setts, States of. 
Maine and Massachu· 
setts, States of. 
Maine, State of ....... . 
Maine, State of .....••. 
Maine, State of .••..... 
Maine, State of ....... . 
Maine, State of ....... . 
Maine, State of ....... . 
Maines, Charles .....•.. 
Mains, James ...•...••. 
Compensation for extra services I 46 
with the committee in charge of 
the reserved vault of the Treas-
ury Department. 
Pension ................•......... 45 
Pension ...... ........... .......... 45 
Pension .......................... . 42 
Bounty .......................... 46 
Payment for Treasury notes stolen 29 
from the mail. 
Payment for Treasury notes stolen 30 
from the mail. · 
Redress for wrongs and violence 35 
committed upon him by a mob 
in Ireland. 
(See French spoliations.) 
(Se9 widow of Peter Barrows, and 
also W. Churchill.) 
Pension for services in war of 1812., 33 
Incre:tse of compensation .. . •..... 33 
Compensation for land conveyed I 31 
under treaty between the United 
States and Great Britain of Au-
gust 9, 1842. 
1 I Senate bill. .1 Claims .......•.•.. 1 .••••••••••••••• 1 ••••• • f 690 , ..... . 




................. . ~ ~~t~:i~~~- :: ~:~:~~~=: ::::::::: -~~~-~~~~~~~~ . -~~~- -=~~~- -~~~~~::::::::::1 Approved Mar.1, 1879. 
2 Letter . . . . . . Military .Affairs .....•....•.................... 
1 Bill......... . . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .•••. ..• ••• . . . . . . . . . . 177 
Petition . : .. I Foreign Relations. 
Petition .... . 
Petition .... . 
Documents .. 
1131 Passed ...•...... JApprovedAug.14,1848. 
Referred to Sec. 
of State. 
Discharged ...•. 
Compensation for land conveyed 
under treaty betw~en the United 
States and Great Britain of Au-
gust 9, 1842. 
32 I .... I Documents .. I Judiciary ........ . 
Compensation for land conveyed 
under treaty between the United 
:::)tates and Great Britain of Au-
gust 9, 1842. 
33 1 .... I Bill and doc-
uments. 
Payment of balance for disburse- I 32 
ments made in behalf of the Uni· 
ted States durin~ the war of 1812. 
Settlement of cla1ms for the serv-~26 
ices of militia. . 
Settlement of claims for the serv- 27 
· ices of militia. 
Payment of claims intended to be 32 
provided for by act of .June 13, 
1842. 
Payment of interest on advances I 31 
~l ns~~~::f:r!ofi.!~~i~r~otection 
Interest on advances to the United 41 
States. 
Interest on advances to the United 41 
States. 
Pension ...... ....... .............. 40 
Pension ......•..........•••••..... 29 
Resolution .. I Military Affairs ... 
21 S'nate bill .. ! Milita,y AJfam ... No=,ndmont . . . .. ·1 36 
2 Senate biU .. Military Affairs ... No amendment...... 4 
M'morlM .... MiliWy Affai" . .. R<>port...... .. 346
1 
...... 
Senate bill .. ! .Judimary ......... No amendment..... . 232 
Foreign Relations. ! Bill .......... . 4 232 
Passed . ..•...••. I Approved June 13, 1842. 
. ..... See act o:(Aug. 31,1852, 
for support of the 
Army. 
Passed .......... !Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
Ta.ble .......... . 2 IRes., legisla-
ture. 
House bill ... , Pensions .......... ~ NoamendmentJ-·····119031 Passed .......... ,ApprovedFeb. 29,1869. 




















Alphabetical liBt of pr·ivate clai'ms, 4·c.-Continued. 
t11nimnut. Nntnro or objt>ct of clnim. 
How:t>rought jcommitteetowhicb l Nature of re-









~ I How disposed of 
'S in the Senate. 
0 
~ 
.Mnins, Jnmtl.:< .••• .••... 
~l tU's, l'it'l'lll Jt•seph, 
hnin; ,.r. 
~lnliih, Ft,•th•ril'k, nml 
ntlun-s . 
1738 
:r:'N~sic~~ u . .----· ......... . . . ........ ,31 1· .. -~ House b~--- ~ P e?sions . .. . --.---· J· .............. ·J---- -- J 269 
:"l' IIJI111 lwu of lr.ud t akl'll by the 4G 3 'House bill... Pnv. Land Cla~ms. -.--.......... . . . . . . 4437 
l.:O'I'l'llllll' llt. 
ontiuuution of land title ... ...... 46 2 Senate bill . . Pri>. Land Claims. 
oufinu ntiuu of titltl to l.mtl in 
ouisinua. 
16 
.)tai'IHU ~Htlll~tl. ;\(:\l'qnit~l 
llu(uyl>antol \\· .vo'-t') 
;.\l nisuullt>n!:<'. :\hU"'tUis 
tlll ( b\' D:lllit•l \\' .l,io·w) 
)I ni:-lot'i Hou~l\ Mill'· 
ttt~i,., clt1 (II_\· Daniel 
''. (.;1)\.ll). 
onfirmation of title to l.mtl in 11G 
Loni,ilmn. 
Coufinuntion of titlo to lnutl in 17 
Louisiana. 
:".ltlisun l~ougll, :Mtn·- Coufirmn.tion of title to land in I 18 
\~!\:,'~~~>~'('· Daniel I Louisilrun. 
:'t(aison l{ou~o. :llnr- Authority to institute a suit I 18 
cptis dtl, n•prcscut- ngniust the United States to t ry 
ati\'es of. title tolnnd. 
lt[aison J{ongt\ Mar- Anthority to institute a suit I 18 
quis tlc, l'l'lll'l'Sout- a~ainst the United States to try 
tltin)s 11f. title to land. 
Mtlbou l{oug:o, Mar- Authority to institute a suit 
quis tlt'. n•prost•ut- against the United States to try 
ntin~s of. title to lnntl. 
Maison Rongt'. Mar- Authority to institute a suit 
ttnis tlt'. rcpn•scnt- IIJ:!ainst the United States to try 
ntinl:l ot: title to lanJ. 
l!nisuu Hong(', !.fnr- .Authority to institute a suit 
qui!! tle, rcpresont- a):!aiust t.h e Uniteu States to try 
nti;cs or. titlo to lund. 
~[nison Rou~r. Mnr- Authority to institute a suit 
quis lit'. ruprl•sent- against the United States to t ry 







Pt:tition ..... l PublicLands .•.•. l Bill ...... ..... ! 86 I 
2 ; P etition .. ... , Public Lands ..... , Bill .......... . , 
1 i Petition .. .. Public Lands..... Bill ........... 
291 
14 
House bill .. \ Judiciary ........ ·I No amendment
1 
.... .. 
2 I House bill .. \ Public Lands ·----1 Noamendment . ... . . 
2 I House bill -- 1 Judiciary ......... No amendment ........... 
1 I Senate bilL. I Judiciary ........ . No amendment 
-----· 
2 I Senate bill .. \ Judiciary ......... Noameudment ............ 






ported with an 
. amend't;passed. 









128 I Rejected ....... . 
262 I Rejected ........ 
264 Laid on the table 
. 
------
Laid on the table 
23 Laid on the table 
44 Passed .......... 
Remarks. 























quis de, r epresont-
ntiYes of. 
111aison Rouge, Mar-
quis de, r epresont-
ath·es of. 
Maison Rou~e, Mar-
quis tle, r epresent-
atives of. 
Maison Rouge, Mar-
quis de, r epresent-
atives of. 
Maison Rouge grant . .. 
Maison Rouge grant, 
settlers on. 
Maison Rouge grant, 
settlers on. 
Maison Rouge grant, 
settlers on. 
Maison Rouge and De 
.Bastrop grants, set-
tlers on. 
Maitland, William, and 
others. 
Majors, of Russell & 
Majors. 
Majors & Russell ..... . 
Majors & Russell ..... . 
M3jors & Russell ..... . 
Majors, Waddell & Rus-
sell. 
Majors, Waddell & Rus-
sell. 
Major Tompkins, 
steamer, Scl'nnton & 
Hunt owners of. 
M akin, Hugh B ....... . 
.Makin, Hugh B ....... . 
Authority to institute a. suit I 22 
t1~ut~t l~~ed~nited States to try 
Authority to institute a suit I 22 
against the United States to try 
title to land. 
Authority to institute a suit I 23 
against the United States to try 
title to land. 
Authority to institute a suit I 25 
against the United States to try 
title to land. 
Authority to institute a suit I 28 
against the United States to try 
title to land. 
(See .James W. Mason.) 
Right of pre-emption ............. 1 31 
Right of pre-emption 32 
R~ght of pre-empt~on ...•.•....... , 33 
R1ght of pre-emption...... ....... 33 
For payment of drawbacks on 
g_oods exported to New Orleans. 
Innemnity for loss of tmins and 
mules run off by Mormons. 
Indemnity for loss of trains and 




Indemnity for losses, and payment I 36 
for transportation of military 
stores in 1857. 
Indemnity for losses, and pa~ent I 36 
for transportation of military 
stores. 
Indemnity for losses by drafts I 37 
drawn on War Department and 
accepted by .John B. Floyd, Sec-
retary of War. 
Indemnity for losses by drafts I 37 
drawn on War Department and 
accepted by .John B. Floyd,ISec-
retary of War. 
Co~J?ensation for vessel lost while I 34 
a1ding passengers to escape 
from a shipwrecked vessel. 
~:~:~~~:: :: ~: ::::::::::. ::~~~~::··I !~ 
Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill..! Priv.LandClaims ................•. ....... 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands .... . I No amendment ...... . 68 I Passed ......... . 
84 I Passed ......... . 2 I Senate bill .. ! Priv.LandClaims.: Noamendment
1 
..... . 
2 I. .•..•••••..•. 1 .•• ••• .•...... .•... . I.-·· .•••••.•.... 1. ··· .• 1 •••••• 1. •••• • • • •••••• • ·- . 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... , Priv.LandClaims., Bill ........... , 17 
Bill ......... Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment 25 
681 Passed ......... . 
87 Passed .... ..... . 
Bill ......... r •••••••• •••••••••••• I .•••••••••.••.•• J •.•••• / 352 I Passed . ..... .... ! ApprovedMar.2,1855. 
Resolution: .I Priv. Land Claims . I Bill .......... . 83 187 
Leave to withdraw 
from both C. C. and 
Senate, Mar. 3, 1879. 
21 Housebill .. l Finance ······· ···1 Amendment .. ~ ------ ~2321 Passecl .. ........ JApproveclMar.3,1825. 
1 Papers. . . . . . Military Affairs .............•...... -...... ---- ........ .. -..... --
2 Papers...... Military Affairs... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disch'd, & ref'd 
to C. C. 
Memorial ... I Claims ................. . 
2 I Memorial ... 
2 I Resolution .. , ............. ••.... . 
2 I Rep'tofSec. I .Judiciary ...•..... 
of War. 
Papers in their case 
ordered to be retur'cl 
from C. C. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Report and bill I 169 I 308 I Passed ...•••... . jApproved.A.ug.18, 1856. 
2j House bill .. , Pensions ... ....... , ........... : .••• , . ..... ,3108 
1 
................. . 






















l]>habeticaT list of p1'ivate olaims, 9·o.-Continued. 
. ~ . 
p. :::1 
,.; · Howbrought Committee towhich Nature of re-~ ~ ;8 ~ -~ before the referred. port. 'c: 'c: 
~ ~ Senate. 0 0 
-----1 8 J5 z z I 1--------
Na1tnro or obJt'l't of im. ' IRhunnt. 
~~1:~~e~!te~f Remarks. 
lkin Jobn . .......... :;nh·n~l.'forroliofofUnitcdStates S3 
' · tri .. nto Snronnc. 
)lalnrlu Gri.'l't•i~' · ····· j C\lutfrmntion of la-ntl title....... .. 22 
.:\takvln;, Jh•ury....... CrNlit for money lost by mail 14 
wbil() roUcctor. 
1\lllkohn, llt•on· •• • • • . Cn·dit i'ot• mont•y lost by mail 14 
• whilo (~Ollcctor. 
:\(nlt1\", 'l'homM lo: ••• ••• RNIIoration to the Army to be 44 
• plnt:od ou the retired list. 
)(nlilum, 'l'ituotll\', nml Compensation for serYiccs as day 35 otht•t~. · wntchmnn in Post-Office De· 
p1ntmcnt. · )falint\~, .:\lnrit•, lu~al Coutlnnntiou of tiUe to land in 1 35 
l't'llt'\•:.t•utativt'll vr.- LouieiulllL. 
)lnl <IU)', Fnmdt! ...... , Pay 1:or quartet:s.to which be was 1 25 
entitled as s:uling master. 
)fal-1:\ry, nnvitl ........ 
1 
Pt•nsion .......... .............•.. 16 
Mnllt•t . .t\linlini~trntot· l'tn·nwnt of balance for advances 29 
vt" Jnnll'~ Lt•t•nzo, sur- nuulo during Revolutionary war. 
\'iYin~ JMHnor of Lc-
cazu ,\:. ){allt•t. .Ailmini~trntor l'ayuwnt of balance for advances I 29 
of Jnnw~ Lt•CHI.t•, ~Ul'· l rundo during Revolutionary war. 
vivin;: pau-tnl'l' of Lo-
l'llltl~-
Mullt•t. .t\.Uministrutor Payment of balance for advances I 30 
of J~1me~ Lt•CilZl\ sur- ' 1imdc dnring Revolutionary war. 
~-~~~~'f.ptu·tnor of Lt'· l 
~tnllot. .t.\dministt'!lotor I Payment of balance for advance~ I 30 
of J aml'S Leca:co, sur- made during Revolutionary war. 
d\'iul! pauuet· of Le-
cazo &:. 
Mnllt•t. Aumini~tmtor Payment of balance for advances I 31 




Paym<'nt of balance for advan ces I 32 
of James Lecatl•, sur- made durinp; Revolutionary war. 
Yh inj: ptntnor of Lo-
l'lll:tl ,\:., 
Documents .I NavalAffairs .. . .. l Adverse •••••. 1 259 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment .. ...... 125 
Passed ......... -I ApprovedJune25,1832. 
House bill .. Finance . ..... · .... No amendment 79 
Rejected .••..... 
21 Ron" bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 61 16 Passed ........ ··1 Approved F eb. 8, ~817. 
2 Sena-te bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 634 111 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 18'/7. 
2 P etition .... Post-Offices and -.. --. -..... Passed .......... 
Post-Roads. 
1 I House b~ll . - ~ Pri~- Land Claims I No amendment , ...... , 3271 Passed .• : ..•... -I Approved May 24, 1858. 
3 I House b1ll .. Claims ............ Nr.,tmP.nilmfmt ...... 1 541 Passed .. -.....•.. 1 Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
P etitiOJ?- ... ·I r~nsions .. : ....... I ....... : ....... - I . •••• . I .•.. - ·I Discharged .. · .. . 
Memonal ... Fmance; dis. , and 
to Claims ; dis., 
and to Rev. 
Claims. 
2 I Add'ldocs .. l Rev. Ulaims ...... a ... .... ......... ....... ...... . 
1 I Documents .1 Rev. Claims •••••• 1 Bill ........... 1 113 I 199 •.•.••. 
2 ..... .......... ,. .. , .... Bill 199 I Rejected .. ..... . 


























viving- }lllrlller of Le-
t•aze N.. 
Mallet, ofLccaze & Mal-
lot, admillistrator of. 
:Mallett, :Susnn M .. ... 
Mallete, Terese, widow 
of G. Phiolt•, repre-
sentatin•s of. 
MallPttct.'.Ferese, widow 
of G. rbiole, repre-
St'ntati,es of. 
Mallete, Terese, widow 
of G. Phiole, repre-
sentatives of. 
Mallison, Thomas, ex-
ecutor of Noah Gas-
kill. 
Mallory, Charles H., & 
· Co. 
Mallory, Charles H., & 
Uo. 
Malnebo~, Oscar ..... . 
:Malone, 1Ja11iel ....... . 
Malone, Daniel ....... . 
11-Ialone, Daniel ....... . 
Malone, Daniel . ____ .. . 
Malone, James.------ .. 
Malone, James, and 
others. 
Malone, Thomas. ___ .. . 
Malone, Thomas.- •.... 
Malone, Thomas ...... . 
Maloney, Catharine .. _. 
Maloney, Catherine L., 
1ulministratrix. 
Malst.er, William T ... . 
Maltby, Jasper .A. . .... . 
Maltby, Jasper .A. ..... . 
Maltby, Mary Jane, 
widow of Lieut. 
James West. 
Maltby, Mary Jane ... . 
Maltby, Mary Jane ... . 
Maltby, Mary Jane ... . 
Pa~·mPnt of balance for advances 1 33 
made during Re,-olutionary war. 
Payment of balance for advances 1 34 
p~~~~~ ~~~-~~ ~:~~-~~~~iona~~- ~var. 43 
Authority to locate land under a 26 
confiruied Spanish grant. 
.A.uthoritv to locate land under a I 26 
confirme(l :Spanisl1 grant. 
Authority to locate land in lieu of I 27 
their clainl recommended for 
confirmation. 
Balance due as keeper of Neuse I 44 
River light-house. 
Pavment of the amount awarded 42 
for transportation of troops. 
Payment of the amount awarded 42 
for transportation of troops. 
Pension .. . . . ............. -- .. -.. 41 
Correction of error in land entry.. 22 
Correction of error in land entry. . 23 
Correction of error in laml entry.. 23 
Correction of eiTor in land entry. . 25 
(See Scbalter, Joseph.) 
Auj;hmity to pm·chase certain 43 
public lands. 
Payment for services in superior 19 
d.i.st-rict court for Mississippi. 
Payment for services in superior 19 
district court for Mississippi. 
Payment for services in superior 21 
district co1ut for Mississippi. 
Pension . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . 44 
Compensation for property sold 45 
by United States Quartermaster. 
Payment of money withheld on 45 
contract price of ship. 
Bounty land ............. _ ... _.... 31 
Bounty land ..... -----·-- ... ··--·- 32 
Pension ·-···· ________ , 35 
~:~:~~~: ::::::::::::: :~:::: :~:::::I ~~ 
Pension .... -.• 36 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill ..... -- .... I 250 I 361 I Passed . _ ....... 
1 Referred to C. C. 
1 J Petition ---- j P~~sions ... ,. -----1·-.------------·1------j------1 Discharged ..... 1 Documents. Pnv. Land Claims. Bill ..... -·.... .. .. .. 372 
2 I Senate bill .. l Priv.LandClainls. l Noamendmentl ...... l 123 I Passed .......... 
2 I Senate bilL. ! Priv.LandClaims. l Noamendmentl ...... l 78 I Passed .......... ! Approved.A.ug.29,1842. 
1 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 1 ......... ~ .. .. . I I 802 
2 I House bill .. 1418 
House bill .. 1418 1 Passed .......... I ApprovedFeb.21,1873. 
2 1 Petition . - .. 2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Documents . 
3 Petition . _ .. 
1 Senate bilL.I Public Lands ... .. 
1 Petition .. __ Claims .. __ ........ 
1 
... .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Petition .. -- I Claims ........... . 
1 I Senate bill .. l Pensions .............. .. 
2 Petition .... Clainls ........... . 
2 Housebill .. Claims ............ I.A.mendment .. l 51812242 
House bill.-~ Public Lauds .... -~Adverse ..... -~-- .. --~ 245 House bill . . Pensions; disch'd; No amendment . . . . . . 274 
Priv. Land Claims 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ............ --·--- ·-
Discharged .... . 
Passed ........ .. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
ApprovedJ uno15, 1878. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
MS. rep., May 25,1858. 
Papers . --- -~·- ... -- ............ -~-- .. __ ......... - ~- ..... I ...... I ............. __ ... I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .. .. Pensions .... __ .... Adverse .. . .. . 39 





















lnimnnt. Nnturo or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I J:i I Ho~~rought l . to -~ before t he IComm1ttee to which 
§ ~ Sen ate. r eferred . 
0 r:n 














\Lnlt.b\, l\ l t•h·iun A . __ . l't•nsion __ ... _ .......... --.---.--. 45 






Laid on the table 
1 ::::::"': :u:l~,:~::'" ~: ·,·~-d~~': :: : P~'~:: : ::::::1 ApprovodApr. 27,1816 ~1•1Ullt~, Smum·l . __ ... UompL•u~atiou for property de- 14 ~trowtl b\· the Indian<~. 
l.ltuwhL•:-.h!t·, Dewit!. __ . 1~'-t\'lt';.ion to him of the benefits 17 
I of tbo net for tho relief of the purchnst•t·s of public lands. :\tnnl'l•c:~tor, Eliza snt~. ... Pl'u~ion.-- .. -- .. - - . . - . . ... . . ---- - ~ 44 
i\lnul'lw:-.tcr, l>ltiiH', nud l lmlt11noity for :Fre1tch spoliations 22 
Uhnrlt•!-l Uolliu~. pt·ior to"lSOO. 
ltlnm·lw~t~.n·, bmnc, antl Imlcmuity for French spoliations 31 
otlwr,o. prior t.o 1800. 
Muuchostor noll 'nl- }{emission of duties on railroad 31 
minl!tou Rnilronll Uo. iron. 
Mamlt•Yillll, J ohu, 11dw 'r Compensation for property de-
vf ~braham King. stro.nldin theReYolutiouaJ:ywar. 
35 
:\l nmloYillt•, John, ndm't·l Compensation for property de-




~tnutlrel, E~iza __ .. . _... l>'nsiou __ :--- .. ---- .. -- -. --- .. :- I 44 
.MIUH>~. Alltt!Oll . ........ t.. .. orupensatwn for a horse lost m 31 
tll~ military service dtuing the 
:\(nn)!nn, "llichncl . __ .. -
lllllll!llll, Hichnrd ------
MIIu!!HU,l{ichar!l ..... . 




)11\llior, Du Forest .. ... 
Manier, Do Forest .. --. 
Mnuic<', De Forest .. . .. 
Mnnice, De Forest . . ... 
}!'lorida war. 
Bounty land or increase of pension 39 
.Honuty ... --.-- .. .. . -- ...... ---.. 40 
Botwt.r . _ .... _ ... _ . . . . . . . - - . 40 
1mlcnmity for depredations by 31 
Urcck Indians iull:!26 and 1827. 
Issue or tluplicateregistered bonds 45 
Repayment of duties paid by him I 27 
ou importation of certain goods 
inlS3a. 
Repayment of duties allegecl to 
base been illegally exacted. 
Repayment of duties paid by him 
on importation of certain goods 
in 183J. ' 
29 
24 
Repayment of duties paid by him I 26 
on Importation of certain goods 
in 1ssa. 
Senate bill . ·I Pensions . _ . .. . _. _ ·I Disch ar ged- --1-- .. --1 491 t·--. ·-- · ·------ ·--
Petition __ . . .... . __ . .. .. .... .. _ . ____ __ ........ . .. _. ______ -- Laid on the t able 
MemoriaL .. ! Select ... .. .... . .. . ! BilL .......... ! 44 I 101 1-------· -- ---- -- --
Memorial . . . , P~~~~~~~~l s. and 1·.- .. -~·.-- .. -- .1 .- .. - . 1 ... - - - 1------- ·. - - ··-----
1 1 A dv . rep ort Claims ........... . ---------------- ~ ------1·----· 
from U. C. 
2 I H ouse joint I Claims ............ I No am endment ..•... I 90 I Passed .... ---- -- I Approved July 11,1862. 
resolut ion. 
Petit ion .. . ·1 Pensions ......... ·I Adverse ..... ·1 76 
Documents . Militar y .Affairs __ . ..... -- -- .... -- ..... . . 
Petit ion ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition . _. 
Petition . __ . 
Mil. Aff. ancl M il.. .. .. .. .. ----- ---- .. -- .. -- ' - .•••• . -- .. -- ---- · 
Pensions __ __ __ Disch ar ged -- ... ---- ____ .. 
Military Affairs.-- . -- . . -- .. - . . ... . -- -- - . . ---. -I ·-- -- ------·.---- --
Claims ; dis., ancl -- -- - . .... -- -- -- -- -- .. . .. - . . 
to Indian .Affair s. 
F inance . . ___ __ . __ . A m endment -- . -- . . . 1460 I P assed .. . •.. --- ·I A pprovedDec.19, 1878. Senate b ill . _ 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Finance ........... , ...... ---- ... - .. ,------, .. ----
Petition .. .. 1 Finance .. .... .. . .. ! Bill .. .. ...... . 85 I 148 





















Manioc, De Forest ..... 
Manice, Phelps & Co .. . 
Manico, Gould & Co .. . 
Manion, Patrick P . .. _. 
Manley, .John .... ---- .. 
Mann, A braham ...... . 
Mann & Barnard, attor-
ney of. 
Mann & Barnard, attor-
ney of. 




Mann & ll'oltz, repre-
sentatives of. 
Mann, .Jesse F . ..•.. __ . 
Mann, .Johnathan L ... . 
Mann, .J ohnathan L ... . 
Mann, .Josiah .... ------
Mann, .Josiah-------·-· 
Mann, ~ancy, wife of 
.John Hawkins. 
Mann, Robert ........ -. 
Mann, 'William .. - .... . 
Mann, William .A. . -•• --
Mann, William A . .... -
Mann, William A-----· 
Mann, WilliamS., and 
others. 
Mann, William S., and 
others. 
Mann, WilliamS., and 
others. 
Mann, Wm., and .Jacob 
Senneff. 
Mann, Wm., and .Jacob 
Sen neff. 
Repayment of duties paid by him I 27 
on Importation of certain goods 
in 1833. 
(See Manica, De Forest.) 
(See..Manice, De Forest.) 
Release of judgments against him. 45 
Pension ......... __ ...... _. ___ .... 30 
(See Robert Bernard.) 
Confirmation of land title . __ .. .. _. 19 
Confirmation of land title. __ .... _. 19 
Confirmation of land title ...... _ .. I 29 
Return of moneyerroneously paid 1 21 
as sureties of Daniel Evans. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for damages to salt 
works by United States military 
authorities. 
Pay and emoluments as chaplain I 42 
of cavalry. 1 
Pay and emohunents as chaplain 43 
of cavalry. 
Pension ............ _ ........... __ . 32 
Pension.---- .... _ .... ___ .... _ .. __ . 33 
Bounty land for husband's services 34 
in Revolut-ionary war. 
Increase of pension .. _._. _____ . __ . 25 
Settlement of his accounts as mar- 23 
shal. 
Credit as paymaster for moneys 45 
stolen. 
Creclit as paymaster for moneys 45 
stolen. 
Creclit as paymaster for moneys 45 
stolen. 
Refunding of taxes illegally as- 44 
sessed. 
Reftmcling of taxes illegally as- 45 
sessed. 
Refunding of taxes illegally as- 45 
sessed. 
Extension of patent for wire hed- 39 
dles. 
Extension of patent for wire hed- 39 
dles. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Finance ........... ! Adverse ...... 1 441 1 ..••.• 1 .Agreed to ...... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions._ ........ No amendment...... 99 Passed ......... ·J Approved Aug. 5,1848. 
2 I House bill . . .J ucliciary ..•. _ .... 
1 






. - ............. --. 
Petition . • . . .Jucliciary. _ .... _ ....... __ .. _ ................. . 
2J Petition .... Public Lands; dis., , ................ , ...... , ..•... 
and to Private 
Land Claims. 
2 116 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 
House b~ .. 1 M~~tary Affa~s . .. , ..... ~ .....•..•. 1 ..•.•. , ?374 
House bill .. 1 Military Affa1rs ... Noamenclmentl. ..... 1770 Passed .......... I Became a law without 
the approval of the 
President. ~:~~~~~ :::: ~:~:l~~::::::::::: ":Aci~"a"r-s"e":::::: ·-3o5· :::::: -~i_s_c_~~~~~~-~:::: 
Petition . -. . Public Lands .. __ . ..... __ ....... _ .......... __ . Discharged .... . 
21 Petition ... . Pensions ....••.... Adverse·-----·----· ... ... Agreed to ...... . 
1 Petition .... Claims·--··--··--· Bill........... 320 164 Passed .......... l Approved.June30,1834. 
21 House bill .• 
2 House bill _. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. I Claims 
Discharged ... 1------1 3855 , ............ ·-----
Noamendmentl 567,3855 
Amendment _. 514 405 
Appro'l"ed Mar. 3, 1879. 
2 I Senate bill .. , Claims ............ , Noamendment, ...... , 9861 Passed ....... -.-
Senate bill .. Claims ..•......... No amendment.--. . . 986 Passed .. _ ....... I Approved .Jan.15, 1879. 
2 
House bill .. l Patents and Pat- I Noamendment ....... 
ent Office. 
590 




















'lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued . 




Howbrought\Committeetowhich j Nature of r e-















How disposed of 
in the Senat e. 
)(nuu , Willitttll,nssi~nct' Interest on tho sum heretofore I 23 2 I Petition .... 1 Claims . . .• .. . ... . . 1 •• • •••• •••• • • •• ••• •• • •• , • ••••• , Discharged . . • •. 
t>f ,r ::>~·ott ami .A.. 1micl him. 
Petition .... 1 Juiliciary ..... .. .. 
Adverse re- I Claims .......... .. 
port from 
c. c. 
31 I 66 I R eject ed ....... . 
~loor,•. )lullll, Wm. \Y., noll Compensn.tiop for prosecuting and I 27 
UhaR. :r. Jt•ukius, II>~· t!Ocuring debtti clue tho United 
;;i~lll'\1~ of John Me- ::Hates. 
'1\:UUll'. 
:.\f:tuu, '. ~rm. w·., nntl Compensation for prosecuting and I 27 Ch:t~. '1'. Jt'nkini-1, as- Sl'Ctuing ttebts duo the United 
llij!nt:·o:~ of John Me- ::itates. 
Kinuo. ~!tum, \\~m. w·., nml I>erconta~o on certain claims I 36 
(.'has. J. ,Tonk ins, nlc'- '' bioh were afterwards released 
R emarks. 
~'!711ees of John .llc- by Congress. 
h.mno. Housejoint j Claims .. ....... ~ ..\ ~o amendment .. ... .. 92 I P assed .......... j .A.pprovedJuly l1,1862. 
llnuu, \\"m. \Y., aml 
Cbll!!. J. Jenkins, nll-
ministmtor:~ of John 
MoKinne. 
M~:-~noy, Jus., sureties 
)[annin, ~[nry ........ . 
Mnnuiu~, Cornelius .... 
Mauuin!!', Coruolius, 
rt•pt·us-l'ntnti>es of. 
:\lnuuinl!, .Elizabeth J .. 





:Uunninr, Jerowinh .... 
Mnt~ning, John, heirs 
of. 
Manning, Rockwell .... 
Compensation for services as I 37 
a~unL to collect moneys upon 
jud~ments against Gabriel IV. 
Denton. 
(See Benjamin Lenaft and F. 
Pigot.) 
Compensation for 1Jiloting Union I 40o 
men to the Federal army, and 
fuelling and nursing them. 
Jompensation for slaves carried 25 
away by the British in 1814. 
:::ompensation for sla;es carried 30 
away by tho British in 1814. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Remission of interest in the final 24 
settlement of his accounts. 
Bom1ty . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . 39 
Bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Compensation for hay furnished 18 
during late war. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for extra services 32 
in transporting the mails. 
resolution. 
Petition .... ! Claims ...... -.. .... •- ----------- - -- -• ·····-
&06 llouse b ill .. , Foreign Relations . I.A.dverse . . .. . . , .... .. 
House bill . . Foreign Relations. N o amendment , .. . . . . 69 ··-··-- - .. . .. . . . .. . 
i I ~:~1~~~ :: : :16f~~~~~: ::: :::: : : 1 . ~~~-e_r_s_~ ::::j::: :::\:::: ::1 ::::::::::::::: :: : 
Memorial . _. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ... ....... .. 
1 I House bill .. ! Claims . .... . . .. .. . ! Noamendment .. .... . 
Dis. , and ref. t o 
Mil . .A.ff.and Mil. 
11 I Passed .......... !Approved J'an. 7, 1824. 
2 1 Petition .. . . I .. .......... ........ 1 ............. ... , • • • ••• , •••••• , Laid on the table 
Petition . . . . Post-Office and 
Post-Roads. 





















Manning, Thomas, rop-, J.nclemnity for French spoliations 1291 2 
resentntives of. prior to 1800. 
Mam1ing, Thomas S .. . . Restoration to service in the Navy. 34 1 M.emoria.l . .. Naval Affairs . . .. . . ..... . - . . ... - . . . .. . ... - . . -. -· . . .. ------ . .... . 
Manning, William H. ·· j Compensation for timber de- 42 31 Petition - ... I Claims ...... ...... 1 ... ---. ----- .- . .1. ..... I .... ,J-- .. -.- .... ..... . 
Memorial ... 1 Claims ...... .... . _, ...•...... .. .... ....... ....... .. 
stro,re<l by United States au-
thorities. 
Manning, William JI .. . j Con:pensation for timber de- I 43 
stroyed by United States au-
thorities. 
Manning, William H .. -I Compensation for· timber do- I 43 
stroyPu by United States au-
thorities. 
Manning, William H ... j Compensation for t;mber <le-I 44 
stroved by United States au-
thmhies. · 
Mannion, Elizabeth ... -I Compensation for timber <le- I 44 
Rtroyed by United States troops; 
also a pension. 
Mansell, George, ad- Creditfor commissions as collector I 19 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ' . . ... .... ····--- ~ ------ ~~- ----- ~- ................ - ~ 
2 Petition .... 
1 
Claims ............ J ............. .. ............................. . 
1 Potition . . . . Mmt"s Atl\tir,. + .. ~................... , ..... . 
Pehtwn ... . I Claims .. ... . ...... 
1 
D1scharged .. _, . . .... , . ..... , ... . ...... ... .... . 
ndni;;trator of. vf direct tax. I 
Mansell. George, aJ- Creditforcomm.issiunsascollector 191 2 
Senate bill . ·1 F~-ance ..... : ..... j . .. _ .. ----- - -- - - -~- · · · · - ~ 123 ~ - · · · · • · • · · · - - · · - · · 
;Documents Finance ........... BilL.......... . . . . . . 32 Passecl. ...... .. . 1 Approved Mar. 2,1827. 
minishator of. of direct tax . 
Mansfield, .r. K. F ..... . Settlement of his accounts .... --. 31 ~ - .. . 
Manflfit?ld, J . K. F ..... 
1 
SPtth·ment of his ill'C'Onnts .... -.- ilZ .. 
Mansfield, Louisa M., Release from judgment against 
1
45 3 
executrix. her husband 
M:msfield, Louisa M., Release from judgment against 45 
executrix. ~· her husband. 
Mansfield, Louisa M., Release from judgment against 46 
executl"ix. her husband. 
Memorial ... ·MilitaryA.ffairs .. Bill .. . ... .. ... ,1821 314 1 Passed ........ . 
:\lemorial .. . Military Affairs ........ .. ... . ... ........ . ..... Discharged .... . 
Senate b~ll . -I J ud~c~ary . . .. . ... I .... .... ... . _ .. . . . . . . . 1504 .... . ....... ." .... . 
House bill . . JudiCiary ....... .. I Adverse ... . . J .... _j 5507 Postponedmdef. 
Senate bill .. I J ucliciary ... ...... . . 143 
Mansfield, Louisa M. , Release from judgment against 46 I 2 I Senate bill .. 
executrix. her husband. · 
143 
Manson, RobertP ., and Compensa.tion for destruction of 43 
others. ship while under charter to gov-
Senate bilL.! Naval Affairs .....•............... ........ 
ernment. 
Manson, RobertP., and Compensation for destruction of I 44 
others. ship while under charter to gov-
ernment. 
Manson, William . . . . . . Revision of decision against his 18 2 P etition . . . . Foreign Relations. 
claim for spoliations by Spain. 
Mansur, M . ............ For services as surgeon to com- 26 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. . 
pany of Florida volUnteers. 
Mansur, M .-. ......... . For services as surgeon to com- 26 2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs ... 
pany of Florida volunteers. 
Mansur, M. ···· ·- ... -·- Compensation for services as sur- 27 2 Petition .... Military Affairs. --1 Adverse ...... I 229 
geon in the Florida campaie:n. · 
Mansur, Moody........ Compeusation for services as- sur- 44 
Petition ... . I Nava.l.A.:ffairs . .... 
Petition .... I Claims .. .......... ! Adverse ..... . 
Laid on the table I MS. re}J., Jan. 19, 1825. 
Discharged ...•. 
Discharged . . ... 
Agreed to ...... . 
346 
geon in the Florida wa.r. 
Manuel, John J · -- ·.-.. Military transportation from Camp 451 21 Senate reso-~ Military Affairs ... , No amendment, ..... -
~oward to Saint Charles, Mo. lntion. 
Manuel, John J -- . ..... M1htarytransportationfrom Camp 45 3 Senate reso- Military Affairs . .. No amendment ...... 1 27 ,_- - . - -· .. .• •• . - -- · 
Howard to Saint Charles, Mo. lution. 
27 I Passed ......... . 
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'lnimnut. Xnhn·o or ol.l,ioct of claim. 
gi I · ,' How brought jcommittee tow hichj Nature of re-




z I ~ 1~1 1--------
Mnnvilh>, Ut•lt•n Fnln· l Extl.'n8ion of n. pntent .... · ·- · · · · · - ~ 45 
Cl'fl \)..X\!Cllll'h:. )l:m~' illt•, llc.'lt..·u l:'r:m- E'. tension of n. patent .. ----.·--.·· 45 
I'Cll,t\.\.t.•culn\. . .:l[t~~~~· ~~~~:}~':t;~~~ l-'11111 · I E\.h•n:<ion of a pntent ........... -. 46 
I'eu~iou . ---- ·-···--··-----------,44 l~>!Ut.• f nn .A.mmicnu ro~ristllr to.. 37 
l:<:~uo ot' nn .J..merican register to.. 37 
't.lmpt-Dfll\tion for provisions and 30 
mt.•rcnflndise furnished Potta-
11'1\tl>mill lndinus. 
~l:n:l>I_P .• )lr.:- .\uu, ;Ill- 1 Comp~•nflntiou for dl'lH'etlation by j 42 
IIIIUISII'lltrn.:. 1 lmlutnl!. )lat·hh•, .:\lnr!!;ln•t . .~.\uu . To t.'I\hJt' a c~rtaiu tTact of lan<l. .. 36 
.ll.nrhlc, \lat·~;llt't ..luu Pt.•nnis::~ion to cuter ;t certaiu tract 36 I 
oflnndimpron)tl byhl\1' husband. 
Murllh'. Sus,ln, IIDll CompensatiOn for prope1ty de- 45 
t.>llll'n~. :~n·oyed by lmlian:;. 
)lnthlt.•, Su:<~lll, and I Compt•nsnt ion for property de- 45 
lltiH•rfl. stroyeu b> Indians. 
Mnrburs. W'illi:lm ... .. Pru-cu1ptiouright. ..... - .......... 22 
:;\{arhury, \\"illi:un .. . .. Pro-emption right................ 25 
,:;\[nrburv. \Yillinm ..... Pre-emption ri~~t ---------·------126 
:.llnruh, Cbntlt•:< \\'., nml Ralonse from liability on their 33 
otlwr:<, ~urctil•S of bonds. 
Charll':< W. Cutter. I 
Mnrch, Ebeuezt.•r . . . . . . Compensation for losses in revolu- 34 
tionary war. 
March, Jt,hn, willow of. P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
~[tnuh , Jobu, widow of. l'ension .......... .. ........ .... - . 25 
::Unn·b, J. llownnl ..... Re:~tomtion to service in the Navy. 34 
hlnr~.:h , \\'illiaro ....... 
1 
Compensation for taking care of 16 
tho battery at Castine. 
Mnrcb, \Villiam .. .. .. . Compensation for taking care of 16 
the battery at Castine. 
Iarcbnn<1, L. D .. - ... . -I Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
urior to 1800. 
2 I P etition .... I Patents .... - ... - . . I ....... -- ... --- .1 . --- •• '. - - •• -,. - •••• - •• - ••.••• -. 
3 ' P etition .... , Patents ..... ..... . , Bill ..... ------
2 i Petition .... Patents ...... ..... Adverse . ... .. 
580 
560 
1629 ·-- ----·---·---- ... 
~ I §:~~t~~biii ::1 ~~=:r-~~ ::: :: ::~1: ::::::::::: ::: :l ::::::l--4io·l:::::: :::::::::::: 
3 .... ·.-: . ...... Con;tmerce. ·.· ...... Bill........... .. .. .. 557 P~ssed .......... !Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
1 P et1t10n .•.. I Indian Affairs .. --. ........... --.. . .. . . . . .. ---- Discharged . ... . 
House bill .. 
'I PoMM•• .... 2 Petition .••. 
2 House bill .. 
House bill . . 
3 House bill .. 21 House bill _. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
~:~;:~~~-~~:: :~~~- ~~~-~~~t~~~~~ll : :::: :j.~~~~- -~~~~~~::::: ::::: 
Publw Lands ... .. ---- ...... ........ ......................... _ .. 
:::: ::::: :: L; ~~~~~~:J :::::I ::: ................ . 
~~i~.t~:,:dngfai~~; 1· Ad ~a'r~'a' ::::::I: :::: : 247 244 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Le:tve to withdraw, 
Mar. 20, 1861. 
disch'd; r eferred 
to Public Lands. 
Priv. Land Claims· \ Amendment .. 
1 
.... .. 
96 Passed ....... _ .. 1 Approved July 20, 1840. 
NavalA.ffairs;dis., ............... ..... .. 
and to Judiciary. 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims .... __ .I Adverse .... .. 211 ·------
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill . _ 
1 P etition . _ . . 
1 Petition .... 
1 Petition and 
rep. of Sec. 
of War. 
2 I Petition .. __ 
~:;~~J:_ ~- ~:~;~~·~~~~ ::::: ~~;~ I =~:;:~L 
r l'etaryofWar. 
Military Affairs .............................. 
1 
.. -- .. 
Foreign Relations. \ .. - .. - .. ... - · · · ·\·--·--I· · · · · · · · · · · · 





















!!nrc hand, L .... ..... . 
.Mnrchnu<l, Louis ..... . 
::\fnrchnml, Louis ..... . 
.Marchner, R ober en. A., 
wido1v of J{obort 
Marchner . 
.Marchnl'r, R ebeccn.A .. 
widow of Robert 
Marchner. 
Marcus, 'Villinm, nncl 
others. 
Marcus, '"rillinm, and 
others. 
Marcus, w ·minm ... .. . . 
Ma rcy, SamuelS. , and 
others. 
Marcy, Samuel S., and 
others. 
Marcy, Samuel S., and 
others. 
Marden, Lucia . .. ..... . 
Marden, William ..... . 
Marden, William .. ... . 
Marden, William ..... . 
Marechall, Joseph .... . 
1\larechall, Joseph .... . 
Margaret, whale-ship, 
seamen of. 
Margery, Monsi e ur 
Pierre. 
Maria Henry, bark, 
owners'of. 
Marigny, Bernard ..... . 
Marigny, Prosper . .... . 
Marin,E. ,and J.Woga.u 
Marin, Mathias C ..... . 
Marine battalion, offi-
cers and privates of. 
Marine Corps, officers of 
Marine Corps, officers of 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800 . 
Indemnity for French spoliations 30 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800 . 
El."tnnsion of patent, enameling 42 
and molding. 
Extension of patent, enameling I 43 
and molding. 
Permission to enter certain lands . . , 25 
Permission to enter certain lands. . 25 
Authority to enter certain lands.. 25 
Indemnity for loss of a wharf while 24 
in possession of the United States. 
Indemnity for loss of a wharf while 25 
in possE>ssion oft he United States. 
Indemnity forloss ofawharfwhile 32 
in possession of the United States. 
P ension ................ ...... ..... 41 
Pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Pension .. ................ ... .. ... . 21 
P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
R elief in the settlement of his ac- , 18 
counts. 
.Arrears and increase of pension.. . 24 
Pay for detention to give evidence 29 
under authority of the United 
States. 
Purchase of certain historical doc- , 42 
uments by the government. 
Compensation for use and deten- 39 
tion of vessel by military au-
thorities. 
Confirmation of lancl title . ... . .... I 22 
Confirmation of land title ......... 1 22 
Confirmation of land title ......... 22 
Restoration to service in the navy. 34 
Compensation for loss of property 37 
by foundering of steamer Gov-
ernor. 
Bounty land for service in Florida I 31 
war. 
.Additional par, for services on 
coasts of California and Mexico. 
32 
;::::::: : :J ::~~e~:~ ~~~~~i-;I~~J~~~ ~:::::::: ~: J ~~ ~~ ~ ~ -. --- - ~ --- ... 
M emorial ... , Select .... ....••••. , Bill .. . ..... . . . 





Petition .... I Patents . .......•.. , .... . ... ....•••. , ... ... ,_ ..... .......... _ ... _ . .. . 
2 I Senate bill .. Public Lands .............. . ........•... 
House bill .. PnblicLands ..... No amendment 
3 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment .. 2 Petition .... Commerce--------
---------- ---
2 I Petition ····1 Commerce . .•.••• . , .Adverse .. ... . 





268 Dischargecl ..••. 
Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Discharged .... . 
237 
637 
Laid on the table 
3 House bill .. ~ ---··· ········ ······ 1 ················ 1- ----- 1 3076 1 Passed ..• . .•.... ! A.pprovedMar.3,1R7l. 1 Petition ... . Pensions ...... .... Adverse ....•............. •................. 
2 Petition . ... Pensions ... ..............................•...........•••........ 
1 ........... . ............................................................. ------1 Leave to withrlraw. 
1 House bill . -~ Military Affairs . . No amendment . . . . . . _ 85 Passed •.••..... ·I Approved May 18,1824. 
i ~~~~~0biii:: 6f~:~~~:::: :::::: ·No~~~~d~~~t :::::: ··so2· ~~~~~d~~~~-:::::1 .Approved .Aug. 8,1846. 
::::~:i;;:: I ~;:;~:~::::::: ~ ~ ~: ,. ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~-. ~~~ .,. -~~~.I Pasbed ........ _.I Approved July 23,1866. 
House bill .. 
1 ~- House bill .. 1 House bill .. 
1 P etition .. . . 
2 Petition ... . 
P~~~ct,apl1j~~~~ ,J NoamendmentJ .•••.. J 46 1 Passed .......... J.A.pprovedMar.15,1832. 
Land Claims. 
~~i_;~fllf:a?i:~~~: -~~-a-~~~~~~~~:::::: .. ~:~.-~-~~~~~::: :: ::: :: .A.pprovedJune25,1832. Priv.Land Claims. l Noamendmentl -,·--- ~ 61 I Passed .. .. ... _ --~.A.pprovedMay 19,1832. 
Naval .Affairs ..... Joint res ..... J..... 77 Passed .......... .Approved July11,1862. 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 ..... . 1 •••••• 1 Discharged ..... I See Senate bill137. 




















'lnimnut. Nntnro or object of clnim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clairns, ~c.-Contimted. 
~ 
0 
P< ~ ~-~ HowbroughtiCommitteetowbichl Nature of re-~ ~ e § before the referred. port. 0 
t.e ·~ Senate. · o 
§ ~ ~ 
0 U1 
:::1 
:c> I How disposed of 
~ in the Senate. 
~ 
33 I ..•. !'Petition .... I Naval..A..:f:fairs .. ... l Adverse.: .... 267 ! ...... ! ••••••••• ···----·· 
:\tarin Exh'l\ rompousntion for sen•ices in ~ulfsquntlron tluringthowar 
"ith 1\Loxico. 
111·iuo llo>~pitnl nt 1 Donation of, to the State of Mis· 41 
':\ ntchoz. sis~ippi. . 
""ruH\ ~ uo,.pitnl at Donntiou of, to the State of Mts· 41 
Xatl'lwr.. 8issippi. 
":\fnntw Uo~pital at Donation ot; to tho State of Louis- 41 
Xl'" Orl~·au8. ill.lln. l\lndu~· Iusut1lnco Com- Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
pan\ uf Ah•,nndrin. 
1 
prior to 1800. 
::,\larilitl lmntr;Htn•Cutit· Imlomnity for French spoliations 
plHt)" vf Ah•,nmlrin. prior~<> 1800. . . 
}t.11 riun Tm111 mm•t• <:om- Indemmty for French spoliatwns 131 
ptlll)" t)f ~Ut\.'-llntlril\. pl'lor ~o 1800. . . ~[nrilH' lmmmocoCoru- In<ll•mmty for French spo)tatwns 25 
pnny vf Bnltimor£1. vrior ?> 1800. . . )lnriml Insnnllll'l'l Com· Inllcmmty for Fronch spohatwns 29 
pnu_y uf Ball imon•. t>rior to 18ll0. ]l!arim•>~ "hu ~l'l·vrd in .J..nditioual pay while in tho Pa-
24 
32 
: 1 ::::: ~: ::1 ~~1r:::~~~~~J~~~-~~~~~~~~:~~~~J~~~~-
2 I Senate bill .. ! Commerce ........ ! ........... ... .. , •••• ,. 739 
Petition ... ·1 Foreign Relations 
2 I Petition· .. .. 
Memorial .. . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Memorial ... ~ Select ............ . 
Petition ... . Naval .Affairs ..... 1 ................ , •••••• , ....... . 
Remarks. 
fri.!!nto t'a,·nnnnh. citlc OcC'nn n.n<l California. :::\I:Irilw>~ofsloop·Of·Wnr Pensions for willow8 and orphans 37 
l..L•nUJt. of. )Jndnesofsloop-of-wnr Pensions for widows and orphans 37 
Senate bill .. , Naval Affairs ..... , Noamendment, ..... . 
House bill .. Naval .Affairs ........................... . 
:~ ~-~-~~~~~::::::::~: ~ ApprovedJuly24,1861. 
Lt•ntnt. of. )fnriun .Artillt>ry, S.C .. Four Xapoleon p:uns for tho use of. 45. 
)[arion _\rlillt•ry, K C .. Four Napoleon guns for the use of. 46 
}.lat'ivn, ~:;uhooner ...... (SN' Thomas M. Latham n.nd oth-
ers) 
.:.\tnriou town~hip, Ohio, Authority to select other land in 
trustce8 of. lieu of that granted by an act of 
33 
. Con~ress. 
"M:u·h:hnm, 'Yillin.m . . . . Repnymeut of money paid by biro 1 27 
as surety for .To8iab Reed. 
"llnrkham, Ebl:'nezer, Ronnmenition for the losses and 35 
()atbnriullL."llcLeou, suH'erings of her father in sup-
llt'ir of. portofthe.J..mericanRevolution. 
1!11rkhnm, Ebenezer, Remuneration for the losses and I 35 
Cnthnrioo L. ~roLeotl, sntl'orini!S of her father in sup-
only surviving chiltl.of. l)Ortofthe.A.morican Revolution. 
3 I House bi:ll . ·I M~l~tary Affa~rs . ·I· .............. ·1· .. .. ·1 3155 
1 Senate bill .. Mibtary .A.ffan·s .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 96 
House bill .. ·Public Lands ..... No amendment --- --- 446 Pa"OO ..•...••• -~8.ppcov00 Aug. 3, 185<. 
2 I House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment ........... 117 Passed.......... .A.pproved.Tuly 27,1842 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .Adverse ...... 182 ------ -- -·- ----------·· -






















:lf1lrkhnm, Ebenezer, 1 Compensation for losses sustained 1 36 
Cntharino L. McLeod, 1 by aiding the Revolution. 
suniviug child of. 
1\lnrklnud, A.l! ....... . 





Markle, Charles, heirs 
of. 
MMkle, R. :B .. .•.•• .... 
Ma.rlde,R.B 
Markley, John, and 
others. 
Marks, Harvey C .... . . 
Marks, Isaac, nncl Sam-
uel Stone. , 
39 CompenRation for property de-
stroyed by United :States troops. 
Compensation for property de- I 40 
s troyed by United States troops. 
Reli~quishment of land partially 19 
pa.Id for. 
Relinquishment of land partially 21 
paid for. 
Location of military bounty-land 127 
warrant. 
Compensation for the services of 43 
his gmmlfather in the Revolu-
tionary war. 
44 " Compensat10n for the services of 
his grandfather in the Revolu-
tionary war. 
Grant of title to a certain island 1 41 
in the Missouri River. 
Equitable settlement of accounts 37 
as postmaster. 
Compensation for property taken 35 
by an Indian agent for govern-
Adverse ..... . 115 •······ Petition .. - ·r Claims; dis. I and 
Memorial .. . Cl:::se~--~:~~~~---······· .......... , .•••.. •..... .. .... --
Memorial. .. Leave to withdraw 
Petition .. .. I Public Lands . . ... I Adverse ...... , ...... , .. . . . . 
Petition .... .. .... . Laid on the table 
2 I P etition ... .I ;Rev. Claims ..... . . I Adverse ..... . 381 I .••••• I Agreed to ...... . 
P etition . . .. 1 Rev. Claims ........... . 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims ..••••. I Adverse ... : .. 292 , ...... !··--·· - ----- -----· 
: I : ::::::: ::::[ :::t~~~::sdsa-~-~-~-~-~~e~~-~ ::::: : ~ ---~~- ~ ::::::~·~;~~~~~- -~~- -~~ . 
Post-Roads. prmted. 
1 Petition .... Indian A.ffairs . ....... ............ ... . ..... ... Discharged .... . 
Marks, Isaac H ..... .. . 1 
Marks, James, father of 
Robert Marks. 
ment uses. 
Compensation for property of 
which he was dispossessed 
under an Indian treaty. 
Assistance to obtain possession of 
his son's property, who was 
slain at Panama. 




Marks, S.F ........... . 
Marks, William, Ge01·ge 
J. Adams, and J ames 
J. Strang. 
Marlette, Nancy C .... . 
Marlette, Nancy C . . . . . 
Marlow, Susan, heir of 
James. 
Marlow, Susan, h eir of 
James, 
:Marlow, Susan, he~r of 
James. 
Marlow, Susan, heir of 
James. 
Marlow, Susan ........ . 
34 
Increase of pension .. --- ... . ..... -j25 
Commutation pay....... . ..... ... . 25 
R elief of the sureties of ......... ·j 42 
Permission to occupy certain pub- 31 
lie lands on islands in Lake 
Michigan. 
P ension ..... -
Pension . .... . ... .. .... .... .... . . -· 
Authority to enter la.nd under 
. treaty of Fort Jackson. 
Authority to enter land under 
treaty of Fort Jackson. 
Authority to enter land under 
treaty of Fort Jackson. 
Authority to enter land under 
treaty of Fort Jackson. 









P etition .... I Foreign Relations. , .. .............. , .••••• , ..••.. 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Noamendment . .. ... 150 -----· · ---·- ..... : 2 1 Petition·--- ~ Naval Affairs . --- -~·· ··········---· ~ ------~---·--~ Discharged .... . 
2 House ~!ll .. Judi~iary ......... No amendment 229 2777 P~ssed.--- ---·-- I.A.pprovedJune 10,1872. 
Memonal. .. Public Lands . .... _ ................... . ...•... Discharged ...•. 
l House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
1 Men1orial ... 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 P etition .... 
Pensions ........•.......••••.... -- ~ - ..... 19S2 ,-- --- ------- · ---- -
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . • . . 1952 Postponed indef. 
Public Lands .. , .. Bill ..• . ............. 192 --- - · ········-···· 
Public La.nds .... . Bill ...... .. . _ ·1·. .. .. 199 . -- ....•.....••••. 
Public Lands . . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 4 Passed ..... ---.-
P~blicLands ._ .... Noamendment~ ---·-- . 18 Passed ......... . 
Pnv.LandCla1ms ..•••••...•.........•.•...... ---·-- ---··· ------






















~lnimnut. '\nturo or object of claim. 
Al.._Jllabefical list of p1·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ I· ~~ How.hrought iCommitteetowhich ~ § lwfore the referre~l. 

















){M'I(lw, Su:<:ln, null 
111111'1""· )lnrlvw. Susnn . , •..... 
lm·nuHlukt•, )!. ~I.. 
anclc•tiH•r>•. 
\ml'ndmt•nt to net passed for their 131 
relief. 
Lci\H' to sell bounty land ...... --. 34 
Imh,mnity for Indian depredations 32 
House bill-- ~ Priv.LandClaims.l Noamendment1······ 1 201 ~- -·-·· --· -·- ·- -----
Memorial... Priv. Land Claims. .Adverse ........ .• ..... _.- Discharged - .--. 
Memorial. .. Indian .Affairs_ ... .Adverse ....•. . --.- ... -.-- ...... --------·- .- I MS. report, Feb. 2,1853. 
l!nrnn~·, E zm 1'., gr:uicl-
dliltl or Cnpt. .utm i" 
~hlt'll:l\". )[nrmn-: l~u·a T .. ntl-
ministrator or Loui>~ 
:.'\Cnrnnr. _ 
l\lnr.1nnutl, ,Tnst'Jlh ..... 
(ltnmutntioniJay ·-·--·---··-···· ! 33 
mumutntion pay for services of 135 
tUioestor in Rovolu'!;iouary war. 
.Additional compensation for serv- 15 
Ires while collecto1· of customs. 
)[nrr. Dtmt•an .... --- .. -I Compl'lnsation for wood and brick I 43 
taken by military authorities of 
the T"nited States. 
1\l;HT, Dnucon. ___ ... __ .J Compensation tor wood and brick I 45 
takt'll b.r military authorities of 
t be Unitt'd States. )fnrr, Dunrnu . __ ... ___ . 1 Compensation for wood and brick I 45 
I 1~~eu!led~1~17s.authorities of 
:.'\£:u·m,.t, .Tohn. rcpre- In!lemnitr for French spoliat-ions 19 
st•ntatiYt'" of. prior to"1800. 
)lt\l' t'lh>t. John, rt>pro- ~ Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
~t• ntntin·~ or. prior to 1800. 
~Iarm:-~t, John, lll'irs or. Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
11rior to 1800, 
!l.[nrn•ro, Fuli:\: nml Bi- Confirmation of land title .... __ .__ 22 
i<l'Ut. 
)larriutt, \Yillinm II .. 
).Innmqnl'. nani\•1 .. ... . 
~[ar~;H!Ue, Danit•l . ... . 
\ftlt ·~nqut', U;lllh•l .. . -.-
\lnrsdmlk, Amh't~w. __ 
\lar~dtulk, ~\n<lruw .... 
Compl'lnsntion for extra services I 31 
while collector for the port of 
Baltimore. · 
ontirruntion of land title .. _ . . ___ ·1 2.) 
Confirmation of land title. __ ._. __ . 2.> 
Confirmation of land title __ . _. __ . 26 
Grant of land for milit:try services. 22 
Gmnt of land for military S('n•ices. 24 
P etition ..•. I Rev. Claims- ...... I BilL . - . - ..•... 82 I 186 
.Ad verse rep. I Claims .•••••...... 1 •••••••••••• - - - - 1 •••• - • , •••••• , • 
from C. C. 
2 I Petition .. - . 
2 I House bill .. 
1 ! Petition . - .. 
Scna,te bill .. ! Claims. __ ..... ... _ 
2 I Petition .. •. 48 1··---···-··-· 
Laid on the table I See Doc. No. 14. 2 I Memorial .. . 
1 
... .. . 
Memorial ... ,Select 44 I 101 
House bill .. ! Priv. Land Claims.! NoamendmentJ .•.... J 125 I Passed . .... ..... J.ApprovcdJune25,1832. 
Memorial .. . I Finance .•••••.••. 1 •••• • • • • •• • ••••••• •••••• 
2 I Petition·---~ Priv. LandClaims .\ BilL ......... . ~- -----~ 2631 Passed . .... ... .. 3 Senate bill_ Priv.LandClaims Jlioamemlment · --- - - 253 Passed ... .... .. . 
1 ~enatebill . . Priv.LandClaims. Noan1<-n dment.... . . 60 Passed ... .. ... .. 
1 P~>t!t~on .... Pens!ons ..... ..... Adv~:~rse .... .. -- ---- ·----- ·-- .-- -·--·----·--· 





















ow of George. 
Marsden, \"Vilmot, wid-
ow of George. 
Marsh, Alonzo J ...... . 
Marsh, l!:lizn.beth ..... . 
J.farsh, Elizabt'th ..... . 
Marsh, Go01·go P .. .... . 
Marsh, George P .. .... . 
Marsh, Gom·go P ...... . 
Marsh, George P ...... . 
Marsh, George P .....•. 
Marsh, George P. ------
Marsh, George P .. .... . 
Marsh, Henry H ...... . 
Marsh, Henry H . ..... . 
Marsh, Henry H ...... . 
Marsh,Renry H ...... . 
Marsh, Henry H ...... . 
Marsh, Henry H ...••.. 
Marsh, .James ..••.. .... 
Marsh, .James M ... .•.. 
Marsh, .John W ....... . 
Marsh, .John W ....... . 
Marsl1, .John W . . .. ... . 
Pension .••••....................•. 1 27 
Pension ..... . 28 
Restoration to his position in the I 42 
Army and an honorable muster-
out. 
.Allowance of half-pay ............ ,32 
Allowance of half- ay . . . . . . . . • . . . 33 
Compensation for 2i'p1omatic serv- 33 
ices. 
Compensation for· extra services 
to Government of Greece. 
34 
Compensation for judicial services I 34 
while minister to the Ottoman 
Porte. 
.Additional compensation for diplo-~34 
matic services. 
Compensation and expenses on 34 
mission to Greek Government. 
Compensation for judicial services 35 
while minister to the Ottoman 
P01te. 
Co. mpensation for special ministe-,36 
rial services rendered in Greece. 
Correction of error in the entry of 25 
land. 
Return of money for land errone-
ously entered. 
Return of money for land errone-
ously entered. 
Return of money for land errone- I 29 
ously entered. 




31 House bill .. 
1 llouse bill .. 
a House bill .. 
Pensions .......•.. 
Pensions .•......•. 











~~~~i~~~i~ti~~~: . nill: ::::::: ~ ~ ~ -. 534- .. 68o ·1· A:~~~d~~~t ·;~: 
I PPtition ... . 
PP1irion ... . 
Mem--rial .. . 
1 
ported by Com. 
For. Relations 
to bill H.R. 569; 
agreed to. 
Senate bill .. I Foreign Relations -I · .......... .•.. -1- .... -I 75 I Discharged ..... 
Senate bill .. I Committee of the 
Whole. 
No amendment, ..... . 
Senate bill.. I Foreign Relations .,.Amended ..•• . , .... . . 
Senate bill .. Foreign Relations ..• .... ........... ...... 
2 
56 I Passed ..•..•..•. 
143 Passed ...... ... . 
751 Indef. postponed 
1 Passed ......... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1871!. 
Senate bilL.! ForeignRelations., Noamendment 
and report. 
1 I House bill .. I Claims .••••..... .. I No amendment, ..... . 8 I Passed ......... ·j Approved .June 13,1860. 
2 Senate bill .. I Public lands ...... , .... - - - - - . -.-. -- .- --- -- 319 
Senate bilL.! Public lands ...... 1 No amendment .... .. . 162 
1 I Documents .I Public lands ...... ! ..••••.. ! ....... , ...... ... .. - -
1 Documents . I Public lands ...... I Bill ..... ...... .. .... . 168 I Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
ously entered. 
.Authority to relinquish certain 
land and apply amount paid 
therefor to purchase of other 
lands. 
331----1 House bill .. ! Publiclands .•••.. l Noamendruent . . .... . 609 I Passed ......... . I Approved Feb. 21, 1855 . 
Drawback on merchandise export- 23 
ed to Vera Cruz. 
Indemnity for depredations by 31 
Sioux Indiana. 
Extension of patent on sewing- 4:1 
machine. 
Extension of patent on sewing- 43 
machine. 
Extension of patent on sewing- 43 
machine. 
1 I House bill .. ! Finance .... ... ... ! Noamendment ...... . 163 Passed .......... I Approved.June30,1834. 
106 1.- ... . I Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. Petition . . . . Indian .Affairs .•. ·j .Adverse ..... . 
Petition . . . . Patents . .••••..... 
I 
1 ~- House bill . . Patents ......... , No amendment' 494 , 3170 
2 House bill .. Patents ............••.••..... ... ...... .. 3170 
Discharged .. ... 





















lpllabetical list of p1·irate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
,.:; 
Glnilu:\Jit. Xntun1 or ol1jcd of clnim. 
How dis-posed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. i I F:i H~;f~~~uC;committeet.owhich Nature of re- i ~ ~ -~ Senate. • referred. port. ~ ~ 
8 JJ ~ I ~ I 1---------
l'l'n~ion ............. .. 32 
P<'n~ion ............. .......... .... 45 
omp<'nAAtion for invention for 34 
tlmUng bottom in sea soundings. ..\tn~h. Hlchnnl...... Pcut:~ion ......................... .. 27 ~tm'tlb, Willinm. ...... C'ompt•n~ntion for injuries in war 34 
of 181!?. 
)tur!'lh, "'illiam ........ , Comp<'D!Intion for consular serv- 39 
it'cs nt .Altonn, Germany, &c. 
ompt>nsntion for reimbursement 39 
of l'xpcnses for office r ent and )far>< h. " •illinm ...... . 
publi!lhing a ~uide-book. 21 ){alr:<hall, , \ tnon :md I Pension .... . . . 
\\· .. At·ul•ll. ){1\r!lhnll, , \nron nn1l I Pt•nsiou .................... .. ... .. , 21 
\\" .. Arnt•ll. )(ar~lmll, .Alt't·Nl. ...... Incr<'nse of componsntion ......... 30 
.)(nr,;hall, .\mh"''.'' E ... Pen!liou ............. .. ..... ....... , 36 Mnt~hnll. Ann~( ...... Pension .. ......... ...... .. ..... ... 42 
:.'\(nr!llHili,Amt.lL ...... Pt"usion ...... ........... ........ .. 45 
:.'\lnr~b:\11, Bt•l\i., witlo" nemnncrntiou for propert.v de· 24 
of. stroyed by the British in Revo-
lutionary war. 
){nr,tbnll, B<'nJnmin nntl (Sl't> Creek Indians.) 
otht·r~. 
:'.Iarshnll, B. F . . . . . . . . . c~~b~~s.~i:n~:~~~c~Iil~~~fa~r- 33 
Mn~hnll, Etlwnnl. ..... Increase of pension ................ 43 
)brsbnll, G. T ..... ... ·' Commission on disbursements for 45 
I 
li~bt-bonse purposes. · 
~lnri<bl\11, G. T......... Commission on disbursements for 45 
li~bt-bouse purposes. 
Marshall, G. T. . . . . . . . . Commission on disbursements for 46 
light-bouse purposes. 
)[nrsbn.ll, G. T......... Commission on disbursements for 46 
li~bt-honse purposes. 
Mnr~hall, G. '1' ..... .... Commission on disbursements for 46 
light-house purposes. 
~fnl'i\bnll, llumpbrev . . Pu:vment of portion of pension 24 
• which was withheld. 
Petition.··· · Pens~ons ... ....... , Adverse------!-··---~------~ Agreed to ...... \ M~S5~~port, April 19, 
21 Senate bill. . Penswns .......... No amendment~ 156 930 Passed ......... ApprovedMay27,1878. 
1 Petition . . . . Commerce ....... . 
3 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. 
1 Petition . . . . P ensions ......... . 
2 I Memorial .. ·1 Claims ........... . 
Memorial ... Commerce ... · ..... 1 ................ 1 .. • .... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Pensions ........•. l •••••••••.•••••. l----·· '··· ··· '·· ·· ········ ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 ........... ....... ... , . ....... 1•••·•· 1·· ··· ···-········· 
1 I Petition .... I Commerce ........ 1 ...... . ........ ·'· .... -'--··-. ·-----· .. ---- .... · .
1 11 House bill .. , Pensions .......... ~ Noamendment1 ...... 13181 Passed .......... Approved.Tune9,1860. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Discharged ............................... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ........................ --1------ ........................ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition .. .. Rev. Claims....... Adverse .. .. .. 105 .. .. .. Agreed to .... .. 
Memorial. ··I Indian Affairs ... ·I·--.···· ... ···· ·1· · · ~~ ·1: :::: ~~- ~i·s·c-~~~~~~::::: 
1 I Potition ····1 Pon•iono .•......•. 1 Adv"" ...•.. 2 Petition .. .. Finance .......... 
2 Senate bill.. Finance .......... 
P etition .... 
21 Senate bill .. Finance .......... 
2 Senate bill .. Finance ......... . 
PetitiOn .... Pensions ......... .\ Adverse ...... 
1111 
1137 




















Marshall, llumphrey . . 
Marshall, Humphrey . . 
Marshall, llmuphrry, 
W widowof. 
• Marshnll, Jacob K .. .. . 
~ Ma.r::~hall , James W . . . . 
f!l Marshall, John, reprA-
sentativEis of. 
~ Mar:Shall, Leono~n. . ... . 
-~ Mru:shall, Leon om . ... . 
t<:j Marshall , Mary M .... . 
~ Marshall, Moses . ... . . . 
~ Marshall, Moses . ..... . I Marshall, Moses . .... .. 
~ Marshall, Moses . .... . . 
Marshall, Moses ...... . 
Marshall, Philip, and 
oth&·s. 
Mn.rsnall, Reuben . .... . 
Marshall, Reuben . ... . . 
Marshall, Samuel. . . .. . 
Marshall, SamueL .... . 
Marshall, Samuel ..... . 
Marshall, S. T ........ . 







Marshall, William J. , 
executOI. 
Mar11hall, Willl~m .... . 
Marshal \Villla.ro .... . 
Payment of portion of pension 
which was withheld. 
Payment of portion of pension 
which wa-s withheld. 
Amount for which his library was 
sold . 
Pension . ........... .. . . ......... . . 
Donation of a tract of land settled 
and im~roved by him. 






P ension ........................... 41 
P ension . ...................... . ... 43 
P ension-···-- · ···--· ·-· .. . ...... 42 
Extension of patent on knitting- 43 
machine. 
Extension of patent on knitting- 43 
machine. · 
Extension of patent on knitting- 44 
machine. 
Extension of patent on knitting- 45 
machine. 
Extension of patent on knitting- 45 
machine. 
Further allowance of rations as 25 
lien tenants of r evenue cutters. 
P ension ··-···· ·· ······ ·······--·· 45 
P ension ......... . . ........ . ...... 45 
R emoval of charge of desertion . . . 44 
R emoval of charge of desertion ... 45 
R emoval of charge of desertion . . . 45 
Compensation for beef-cattle fur- 44 
nished the I ndian Department. 
Compensation for beef-cattle fur- 45 
nished the Indian Department. 
Appointment. in the Army a-s sec- 46 
ond lieutenant and placed on 
retired list. 
Appointment in the, .A.rmy as sec- I 46 
ond lieutenant and placed on 
retired list. 
.Appointment in the Army as sec- I 46 
ond lieutenant and placed on 
retired list. 
Purchase of the Camp Chase bu-~45 
rial lot by the government. 
Release from judgments obtained 15 
against him as collector. 
Allowance of expenses incurred 23 
as Indian agent. 
2 Petition .... P~oio~ .••.••• ··l···'· ....... ··l····l·····1 Dioeh&<god ••••. 
2 Petition .•.. Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . Discharged . .... 
3 Senate bill .. Finance .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1490 
1 Petition .... Pensions .. .. .... . . 
·-·· 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
P etition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition . .. ·J Patents .. ........ ·J Bill ....... . . . - ~ 625 11261 
Petition . . . . Patents........... Bill...... ..... 294- 795 
Petition ---1 Patents .......... 
1 
. .... .. ..... . . .. 1 •••••• 
1 
..... . 
Senate bill. ·I Patents........... Adverse ..... ·I 362 570 
2 I House bill .. Claims . . . . . . . . . .. :No amendment . . . . . . 53 
2 
1 I Papers . ... - ~ Pensions ...••. .. .. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions......... . ...... .... ............ 78 
1 Petition ... . Military Affairs ··1·········-------1·--··· 1· ·····•···--············· t    ........... .. ......... ... .... . 
2 Petition . . . Military Affahs .. Adverse...... 532 . .... . 
2 I House bill--~ Claims .......... --~- . . . : .... · .· ..... , .. .... , 2695 
House bill .. Indian Affairs . .. . No amendment ...... 1614 
2 I Pa~ers ': . . . . Military .Affairs ............ .... .. , ...... , .•.••. 
Senate bilL. I ~ilitary .Afl'airs .. I ...... ..... .... . I . ..... I 1479 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. I ..'..dverse .... .. I-..... I 1479 
Petition ... ·J Military Affairs .. I Bill ..........• I 408 I 1307 
Petition . . . . Claims ... ... ..... . 
2 I Petition .... I Indian .Affairs ..•. 




















.Alphabetical list oJ. p rivate olai·rns, g-c.-Continued. 
-e 
'lninumt. Nature or object of claim. 
H~~:~ss~::te~f Remarks. ~ 1 · Howbrought . . 8. S ~ g before the Comm1tteetowh1Ch Nature of re- I ~ ..o 
1'1 -~ Senate. r eferred. port. ~ ~ 
8 ~ ' 0 0 1-----1- ------1-----1~~1--------~-----
::'tfnn~ltnU, Willinm .... I Allownnro of expenses incurred 124 
n!'l In<linn ngent. ::'tln~hnll, Wil\inm..... ATl'l'nt'!'l of pl'nRion... ....... .... .. 34 
11nrMNI st~'plwu ...... Retum of monl'y 1)1\l<l for land ... 25 
!nr"ti'U, ~tt,phen ...... Pnttmt to certain lands ........... , 41 :!\~:!~:~~: r:~~11:::·:::: , ~~~=:~~:::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::: ~~ 
Mnr11ton, 'Ynrd, nud Rostorntion to mnriuo corps .. .. .. 30 
otlwt'tl. :\Lnrt~ton, Wnrll........ Arrom-s of pny as an officer in the 31 
mnrin!\ corps. 
Patent for certain lands........... 43 !nrtl'n, Jolm ,V., and 
otlwrs. ~!nrh'n,Pierre, heirs of. Uoufirmntion of title to lnnd .. .. .. 25 
)Lnrtt'nieu, John . ...... Correction of enor in laud entry.. 22 
)lnrh'nien. Jolm ....... Correction of en-or in land eut.ry .. 23 
1\1 nrt hal, at• boon or, own- I Fishing bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
l'rtl of, nml others. )!nr111(1, Mhoonl'r,own- F:isbing bounty ................... 27 
1'1'!'1 rmd crew of. )l~:r.thn, bark, owners I New register for theil' vessel .. . .. 33 
:Martin, .Abrnbnm ...... l Compensntionforservicesascash- I 36 
iN· of custom-house at Phila-
delphia. 
:;\!antiu, Andrew. ······1 Comp~nsntion for revolutionary 123 
sernccs. 
[arlin, .Arohor N ..... Salary as collector of internal 41 
Martin, Arnold ...... .. 
Martin, Charles T ... .. 
Mnrtin, C1n~H1e H .... .. 
:Martin & Cobb ...... .. 
rOV<'nU('. (See Martin, 3d,Ywott.aud others.) 
Pay and allowance as second lieu- 41 
tenant of cavalry. 
ompensation for use of hospital.. 42 
Indemnity for alleged illegal seiz- 29 
ure of ~oods. 
Martin, Daniel B ..... -I Compensation for the use by ~ov- 36 
ernmcnt of his patent vertical 
tubular boiler. 
2J Resolution .. I India.n Affairs .•.. 
Petition 
House bill . . 
2 J House res .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 I Petition .. . . 




1 I Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... 
2 PetitiOn ... . 
1 P etition .. . . 
3 House bill .. 
Discharged ..... 
Approved :Mar. 3, 1839. 
Approved July 14-,1870. 
Appropriation act of 
:March 3, 1849. 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
Indef. postponed 
31 Pet~t~on ... . 
House bill .. 47 I 390 I Indef. postponed 
656 Passed ........ .. JApprovedJan. 25,1855. 
.A.dv'se r ep 't I Claims . ... ...... . . 
of Court of 
Claims. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... , ..................... .. 
House bill .. ! Claims ............ 1 No amendment\ 221 11176 .A.pprovedJuly15, 1870. 
21 Senate bill.. Claims ............ ~-- .............. ~-- .... I 2251 
2 Senate bill.. Claims...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . .. . . . . .. . .. . 1048 
1 Documents. Commerce ... . ................ . .. . .......... .. 






















Martin, D. Randolph, 
assignee of Washing-
ton and .Alexandna 
Railroad Company. 
Martin, Daniel W ..... . 
Martin, David ........ . 
Martin, Edward, and 
others. 
Martin, Elizabeth ..... . 
Martin, Ellen, relative 
of Francis Martin. 
Martin, Ellen, bf\ir-at-
lawofFrancis Martin. 
Martin, Ennals, widow 
of. 
Martin, Francis ... .... . 
Martin, Francis . .•. .... 
Martin, Fran9ois, and 
others. 
Martin, George ... . ... . 
Martin, George W .... . 
Martin, .James, and 
brothers. 
Martin, .James A., and 
others. 
Martin, .Jane . ......... . 
Martin, .Jan e •.......... 
Compensation for use and occupa- I 39 
tion of road by United States 
authorities. 
Pension .... ... .................. .. 1 45 
Pension ..... . .................. __ 18 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. . 
Increase of pl'nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
ommutation pay .......... -~ . .... 1 33 
Commutation pay due her ancestor 35 
for services in revolutionarywar. 
Continuation to her of her late 211 
husband's pension. 
C~~f~~~~~~~u!o~e:.:i~:. services 26 
Additional pay for naval service 
in Seminole war. 
30 
Confirmation of land title .... ..... I 26 
~~~:~~~i~;; ·or-~- -~~01: -~~-~ · iti~ ·I ~g 
appointment as a military store-
keeper. 
Compensation for property taken 146 
by Indians. 
Remuneration for land granted 36 
for the use of a railroad from 
Memphis to Little Rock. 
Arrears of pension ...•...... _ ..... i 36 
Arrears of Pension . ............... 35 
Martin, .J. E . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services aM 34 
charge d'affaires at Lisbon. 
35 Martin, .J. E., legal rep- Compensation for services as 
resentatives of. charge d 'affaires at Lisbon. 
Martin, .J. E., legal rep- Compensation for services as 36 
resentatives of. charge d 'affaires at Lisbon. 
Martin, .J. E., legal rep- Compensation for services as 36 
resentatives of. charge d'affaires at Lisbon. 
Martin, .J. E., legal rep-~ Compensation for services as/36 
resentatives of. charge d'affaires at Lisbon. 
Martin, .J. E . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services as 37 
charge d'affaires of U. States 
at Lisbon. 
2 I Housejo~t 1 Militar:v:. ~ffairs 1 Noamendmentl······l 271 1 Passed ....... ... j .ApprovedFeb.28,1867. 
resolution. and Militia. 
21 Housebill .. l Pensions----------~ Noamendmentl 394131061 Passed .......... IApprovedJune.15,1878. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Discharged..... Leave to withdraw. 
2 M emorial ... Select .............. ....... ................................... .. . 
Petition ····1 P~nsions .. ........ ,Adverse ....•. l 419 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill........... 82 
5971 Indef. postponed I Leave to withdraw, 
March 14, 1857. 
186 Recommitted ... 
A~;~~sg(f.· l Ulaims .•....•... . , ..... 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .... . 
Petition---- Naval Affairs .. .. . 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. 
2 1 Petition . . . . Pensions .••. _._ ... 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs 
and the Militia. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims .••••............................... 
Petition ... . I Public Lands . . ·· · •······ .... · ····-•- -·· •·•···· ·· 
Report of C. I Claims ............ 1 Bill ........... 1 •••••• 1 358 
of Claims. 
Report& bill Claims ........... . 
from C. C. 
MemoriaL .. ForeignRelations.j Reportandbilll 1821 322. 
Petition - - - - ~ Fe<e;gn Relation•. 





.............. , Foreign Relations., Bill ........... 
2 I Senate bill . . Foreign Relations. No amendment 
65 134 
34 
137 I 27~ I Passed ....••.... 
109 Passed ... .. •.... 




















.Alphabetical list of pt·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lnimt\nt. Xntnre or object of olnim. 
t: 
:Z I . Howbrouo-bt . . 8. S . ~P § before the Com~1tteetowhwh Nature of re- ~ ~ 11 E;ow diSposed of ~ 'i Senate. 1eferred. port. ~ -~ ~the Senate. 
0 0) 0 0 








~-mponsation for sen·ices as 
)btll"{!O <1'1\Jl'nire:~ of U. States 
nt Ltt~bon. 
CompeuAAtiou for his services as 
l'hn.rg6 d'alfllires at Lisbon. 
Compons!ltion for his services as 
cbarg6 u'ntlilires at Lisbon. 
ompousntion fot· damages done to 
propl'rty by United !::;t.ates troops 





17 Compensation for damages done to 
\'nl· property by United States troops 
• m lnst war. 
~~~~i~:: ~~::~ ·:::::::· ~: ~:~:t~~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Mnrtiu, John---------- l~OJtsiou .. ................. ........ 28 
.Mnrt ill, ,T ohn .. .. .. .. .. Pension........... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 28 
~lnrtiu, John---------- P('nsion ........................... 28 
.M11rtiu, John .......... J>ension ................. ....... ... 2!l 
.Mnrtiu, Joltn .......... Pension ........................... 29 
l\lnrt in, J olw . .. . .... - Punsion........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 30 
.Martin, John L., aull Permission to pm·cbase certain 22 
W.ll. Kct•ne. lnnd. 
~!ul"tiu, John J>., willow Compen~:ttiou for services and sac- 23 
of. l'itlccs of her late husband. 
:Mtu tiu, John J>., "illow Compens:ttion for services and sac- 23 
of. ritlces of her 1.'1.te husband. 
Martin, Jolw P., widow Compensation for services and sac- 28 
or. l'ifices of her late husband. 
1\turtin,Jo;,opb, and oth- To enter certain land in sati~action 18 
cts. of a grant from Georgia in 1786. 
Mnrtiu, Jost•pb J .... -- Pension........................... 27 
Murtiu, Julia, ~i~ter of Pension . ...... ____ .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 30 
Luther. 
Martin, Julius ....... . 
:Mnrtiu, Julius . ...... .. 
Mat-tiu, Julius ...... .. 
Payment for supplies furnished to 136 
Uolonel Fremont's command. 
;ompensat'u for supplies fum is bed 36 
troops under Colonel Fremont. 
Compensation for snpt>lies fur- 45 
uished Unitell States troops. 
1 I P etition ---- 1---- .......... ------1---------------- ------ --···l·--- -------------~ L~~~cht~5, ';~~~raw, 
2 House bill .. Foreign Relations . No amendment------. 620 
3 House bill .. Foreign Relations . No amendment ....... .... 620 Passe~l. . .. .•••• -I Approved Dec. 19, 1872. 
1 House bill .. Claims ...... . ..... No amendment .......... 154 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition .... Claims . .. .. . .. .. .. Bill . .. .. . . • . .. --- - - - 27 Passed ....... - •. I Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
1 P etition . .. . P ensions. .. . . • .. .. Adverse .. . • . . 426 ------ Agreed to ... ----
2 P etition . . . . Pensions.... .. . .. . Adverse . .. .. . 405 . ----- Agreed to.---.--
1 ....................................................... ------·--·--------------~Leave to withdraw. 
1 P etition .. .. Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 287 . ---.. Agreed to ....... 
i ·P~titi~~-: ::: . i>~~~i~~~~::: :::::: ::::: :~: ::. ~~ :~: :::::: :::::: :::::~:: :::::::::: t::;: :~ ~~~~~:;: 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions . .. ...... .. .................. -.- ---.-- ............. . ... . 
2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment------ 243 Passed .......... j Approved .Tan. 28,1833 . 1 I Petition .. .. P ensions .............................. --J--.... l)ischarged ... .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions .... ..... . 
2 I Petition .. .. I Pensions 
1 I House bm - - ~ Public Land• -_---~ No amendment~-----., 73 
2 Househill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment .••••. 191 
2 Petition ... . Pensions; disch'd, ... ......... .... ! ...... ------
and toN a val Af-
fairs. 
1 I House bill --~ Military Affairs ~------ ... -------~······1 527 and the Militia. 
2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... Adverse...... 285 527 
Petition .... I Claims ........... _, .................... --- , ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 24, 1824. 
ApprovedJuly27,1842. 






















Martin, Julius . .. ..... . 
Martin, Julius . ... . .. . . 
:Martin, Julius ...... .. . 
:Martin, 3d, Knott, and 
others. 
Martin, Marshall M ... . 
M:.utin, Marshall M ... . 
Martin, Marshall M .••. 
:Martin, Marr, widow 
of Robert Lindsay. 
Martin, Mary, widow 
of Robert Lindsay. 
Martin, Mary, widow 
of Robert Lindsay. 
Martin, Mary, widow 
of Robert Lindsay. 
Martin, Mary, widow 
of Robert Lindsay. 
Martin , Mn.v ...... ... . 
Martin, Michael H . . .. . 
:uartin, Rachael ... ... . 
Martin, Richard ...... . 
Martin, Richard C .. . . . 
Martin, Richard C ... . . 
Martin, Robert M ..... 
Martin, Robert M . .•• . 
Martin, S. G .•.. .... •.. 
Martin, S. G ......••••. 
Martin, Thomas .•••••• 
Martin, Thomas, ad-
ministrator of. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 45 
nished United States troops. 
ompensat-ion for supplies fur- 46 
n1shed United States troops. 
ompensation for supplies fur- 46 
nisbed United States troops. 
.Fishing bounty ..... ...... . ....... 27 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by United States troops. 
ompensation for property taken 42 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for property taken 42 
by United States troops. · 
Remuneration for a slave captured 32 
by the British during the war 
of 1812. 
Remuneration for a sla\e captured I 33 
bv the British dnrmg the war 
of 1812. 
Remuneration for a slave captured 34 
by the British in war of 1812. 
Remuneration for a slave captured 35 
by the British in 1812. 
Compensation for slaves captured 36 
by the British in the war of 1812. 
P ension . .....•....... .... .. ....... 45 
Pension ........... .. ............. 36 
Reimbursement of money stolen 46 
from her as postmaster. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Payment of lost draft drawn by 36 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs 
for beeves furnished. 
Payment of a lost draft, it having I 36 
been accepted by United States 
authorities. 
~~~gi:~ :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Compensation for extra services 
in the office of the Secretary of 
the Treasury. 
Compensation of extra services 
in the office of the Secretary of 
the Treasury. 
R eimbursement of costs in a suit 







2 I Senate bill .. l Claims ....... ..... l .•••.•.......... l ...... l 1357 •...•.. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . ...•....... .. . ... ....... . .. .. ...... , ..... . 
2 I Senate ~ill .. l Claims ... ·-· -- :··- ~ ·-···· · ···------ ~· -···- ~ 1310 
House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 594 
3 I P etition . . . . Claims .••••....... 





2 I Petition .... Claims ............ 
Petition .... ForeignRelations. / Bill .••........ / ... ... ! 543 
Petition .... Foreign Relations ./ Bill ....•...... / 345 I 442 
Petition .... Foreign Relat.ions -I Report and bill! 142 I 259 
Petition ... . ForeignRelations T ...... .. ..•.... 
1 
..... l ..... 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 125 259 
2 Housebill .. · Pensions .......... . Noamendment' 387 8441. Passed ......... . 
1 .Petition . . . . Pensions... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ............ ... . 
2 Housebill .. Post-Offices and ............•... 643 2793 Passed ......... . 
Post-Roads. 
1 House bill . . Pensions....... . . . No amendment . . . . . . 211 
1 · House bill . . Indian Aftairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 693 
2 I House bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment! ...... I 693 
1 Petition ..... 
2 Petition . .... 
2 Petition ..... 
3 Petition .• ••. 
2 I Petition ..... Commerce ..•.... . 
Pay as captain in the Virginia 
continental line in the reyolu-
tionary war. 
32 I •••• 1 Petition .•••• Rev. Claims .•.... 
Approved June 15,1878. 
Approved June 10,1880. 
.Approved J nne 28,1836. 
Approved Jan.15, 1861. 




















..Alphabetical list of private claim.s, g-c.-Continued. 
'l:limnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ I . ,Howbrought lcommitteetowhicbl Nature ofre-~ § before the referred. port. 6ll ·;; Senate. 
~ "' 0 .., 
0 















-'~"rt!u, ' l't•hill~ ·.• ..... ·I COlllJ.ltm:~atiou for loss of land .. ."., 34 
~lnrtw, \\'n:-ohwt:hm Pt•ustou . .......................... 40 
.J.I.', 
)llutiu, William ••.. .•. 
)hu tin, Wii1L1111 . ...•.. ~~~~;~~~~~~tio~- · 'io·1: · -~~~,:ic~~ ··~·I !~ 
Priv. Land Claims ·1 · ............. --1·.-. --~-- ·. --~- ....... .. ....... . 
Pensions ................... ........ ..... ...... Discharged ... .. 
Petition ..... , P ensions .......... Adverse .... .. 
.)ltutin, Willinm , •..•.. 
.\lartiu, Willium ...... . 
-'hu·t.tt, \\'illinm, nml 
41 
tah.inj! oi{'htb census. 
:omJWnllahou for services in 
tnh.iug l'ighth CenStui. 
.J..ppoinhuont ns full surgeon ...... ! 45 
Senate bill .. Claims ........... . 
Senate bill .. Clain1s . ........... 
Senate reso- Naval Affairs . .... 
lution. 
Naval Affairs ..... 
Remarks. 
'l'huUUI>I (hi I'll~ . 
~lltrtiu, William, ami 
A ppointmeut as assistant snrgeons,46 
..i:ppoin tmcn t as assistnn t surgeons 46 
nt\ck pn.y ns chnplain .. .. .. .. .. .. 44 
2 1 Senate bill . . 
2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 
Potitloo .. .. ·I Military A films ... 
ij'oamendmentl 348 4606 I Passed ..... ..... 1 Approved.June10,1880. 
Discharged ... ............... _. ........ ·····I Leave to withdraw. 'l'humn>~ 0" nu~. ;'!lurtiu, Willit1m .... .. 
Martin, \\'illinm L ... . 
Martin, William \V' .. .. 
.:\ltntiu, \\•illinm 1'., 
ami otbt•t'>(. 
:llurtiu, Zadoc ...... . .. 
l\lnltilwz, .L\ntouio, 
bt·i~of. 
Peusion . .. . . . .. . . . ...... . . .... :!2 
)bR.nge of nt\rue of steamer Fanny 33 
Ft•rn. 
Release from li~tbility as surety 34 
for Jobn 'l'. Artlwr: 
Pre-emption right.... . . . . . . . ... . 26 
Conlhmation of land title ......... 46 
~lntb:, Gcorgo ......... , Pcusion . .......................... l 44 
l\1t11·Yiu, .13uujumin . . . . . Compensation for services and 31 
sn.01 ifires in the revolutionary 
Witt'. 
Mnnin, Willitnu .... ... Confirmation of lm1d title ... ...... 29 
.Muniu, \\' illitun ....... Uonfirmn.tion of land t.itle ......... 29 
.i\lur\"iu, Willi tim . . . . . . Confirmation of land title.. .. . ... . 30 
Mnniu, \\'illinm ...... Cnnfinuo.tion of land title . ........ 31 
Mur1· in, '\Villinm ...... . Contirmation of laml tille .... ..... 34 
Mnrviu, William ...... Continuation of land title ......... 35 
MtWYiu, Willit\m .. .. .. Confirmation of land title,........ a5 
Man in, " 'Uii t\m .... .. Confirmation of lnnd titlE» ..•. . .... 43 
Marvin. Willinm ...... Certificate of location of lands . . .. 45 
Mar~, fishi~gt~chooner, \ Fishing botmty ................... 28 
owners ot. 
Petition ..... Ptlnsions .. .. . . .... Bni::::::::::: :::::: ··67o· ~!~~~d~~~~-- :::: 1 Petition . .... Commerce . .. ... . House bill .. 1 Claims ..... ....... 1 Noamendment ...... 412 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
1 1 Petition ..... 
2 Letter from 
Sem'Btary 
Interi01·. 
2 I House bill .. 
Petition ... .. 
Pu.blic Lands ·.····1 Bill ..... ... ... 1 2061 203 1 Passed .... . . .. . . 
Pnv. Land Clarms . ................ · ·.... .. ............. .. 
P ensions . ......... , ............... ·1· .... ·1 3436 
Rev. Claims ................... ......... ..... . 
1 Petition ... .. Priv. Land Claims. Bill .. .. ...... 238 126 ................ .. 
2 Petition ..... Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... 85 111 PaRsed ......... . 
1 Petition .. ... Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... ...... 67 Passed ......... . 
P etition . .... Public Lands .... . . _ .......... · ....... - .. ·- .............. , ...... · 
1 Petition. . . . . Pri v. Land Claims. R eport and bill 96 223 Passed ..... .. . . . 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Report !\nd bill 96 177 Passed._ ....... . 
2 Petition: .. .. Pr~v. LandCl~ms. Report and bill 96 177 Passed ........ ·· 1 Approved Feb. 23,1859. 
2 House b1ll .. Pnv. LnndCla1ms. Amendment ........ 3593 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 562 ..... . 




















Mary, schooner, owner Fishing bounty ..........•........ 34 1 ::::::::::: ~:=~~: ::::::: ~··~-~d-~l-':_1'26 1 P...OO.- •• -.---- I Approv00Jnly30, 1856. of, John Gray. Mary Jane, schooner, Fishing bounty and compensation. 34 1 
owner of, Levi Rob-
inson. 
Mary, Francis G., and Remission of <luties on oil imported 18 1 House b1ll . . Fmance .. -... . .... No amendment, .... ·I 62 I Passed._ ....... ·I Approved May 17, 1824. 
others, owners of ship 
General Jackson. 
Mary Francis, sohoon- Fishing bounty ............•.•••.. 28 1 House bill .. Commerce ....... ·I No amen<lmentl .. - .. -I 178 I Passed ........ --I ApprovedJune15, 1844. 
er, owner and crew 
of. 
Mru:y and Hrumah, Fishing bounty .. ..... .... - .... - .. 28 1 Rouse bill .. Finance .....•. .... ] Amendment .. , ...... ,1931 Passecl . ..... .... j ApprovedJune30, 1834. 
schooner, owners of. 
Maryland, citizens of .. Indemnity for French spoliations 22 2 Memorial ... ...... ....... ... .••.. ....•....•..... ...... ...... Laid on the table 
Maryland, citizens of .. 
prior to 1800. 
27 Petition .. .•. Indemnity for French spoliations 3 
prior to 1800. t:-1 Maryland, State of. .... Compensation for arms taken by 43 2 Senate bill .. Claims .....•...... ............................ ............ 1047 . ................................. ~ 
.w. United States authorities. 1-:3 Maryland, State of ..... Compensation for arms taken by 43 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ............................. .............. 
------
. .............................. 
United States authorities. 
Leave to withdraw. 0 Maryland, State of ..... Compensation for arms taken by 44 1 ..................... .................................... .. ........ ........ .......... .... ............ .. .......... ................................... ~ United States authorities. 
Maryland, State of. .... Payment of advances ma<le to the 45 2 Senate bill .• Claims .••••...••.. ................................ .......... 1193 .. .......................... ....... ""0 United States. ~ Maryland, State of ..... pihl:J si:~:~nces made to the 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ..................... .......... ........... 140 .................................. 1--1 ~ 
MarylandlusUiance Co. Payment of certificates of indem- 24 2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... 
• .. .. - - - ~ - - & & - - - - & ........ 
------
................................. > 
and others. nity under the treaty with 1-:3 
France, in anticipation. tr.l 




prior to 1800. 
Select ... · ... -··· .. Bill ........... 44 101 ~ Indemnity for French spoliations 31 ---- Memorial ... .................................. > Insurance Companies. priOL' to 1800. 
Discharged ..... ~ Maryland, State of ..... Re-exanlination of accounts be- 31 
-··· 
Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... 
·----·----------
.......... 239 a::: tween United States and that rn State. 
Maryland, State of ..... Re-examination of accounts be- 33 ........ Bill .••...... Finance ........ .. ................... ...... ........... 232 
tweelil. United States and that 
Ma~yland, agents, State State. 189 I Correction of erroneous construe- I 33 1 .... 1 Memorial ... I Finance .. - . . - ...• 1 Bill ......• -- •. I 305 ~~d<s:fWiJi;!o~: tion of law authorizing the pay-ment of interest due the sald Merrick). State. 
M!l'scher1 Eliza, a<lmin- Extension of patent for. daguer- 40 2 Petition .... ·Patents .. ....... . .... ...... _ ...•...••••...••.. 1stratr1X. reotype cases. 
Passed. ·········I ApprovedJuly27, 1868. M~scher: Eliza, admin- Extension of patent for daguer- 40 2 Senate bill .. Patents ..•........ Amendments _ .......... 295 1s~ratr1X. . reotype cases. 
Mas1ch, Fran01s........ Release from liability for con- 40 3 Petition .... Claims .•....•••.•. ........................... 
----·-
.. ..... .......... 
damned cotton. 
:Ma.sich, Francis ........ Release from liability for con- 41 1 Petition .••. Claims ...•.•....•. ..................... ......... ....... 
···-···----···--·-1 00 damned cotton. 
-l 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, .fo.:-Continued. 
-e 
gi • How brou ht . . ~ ~ ~ ~ before fhe Commrtteetowhich Nature of re- ~ ,c ~ ·~ Senate. r eferred. port. '(5 '(5 Hht~~~~~::te~f Remarks. Clnhnnnt. Xntnre or object of claim. 
8 J3 0 0 
-------1 ~ ~1--------------
\l n~on, .Andn•.w •••.... 
\(Mun, .Arulro\\ ••..•.. 
\LH~t~U, .AAhbt•L •....•• . 
R<>ll'Mt' ft•om liability for con- ~ 41 
donmed t•ottou. 
umpl'mmtion for improvf'dmetbod 41 
Clf Elt'Jlnrntinp: golll ao<t silver. I ~OlllJH'Usat ion foriroprovedmethodl 43 
uf 11opnrntinp: gold and silver. 
Houut,, land wanant ............. 25 
;\ln.~tln , Gharh•s, ht•i~ Pn,Ynwnt for Sl'ITkl's as actin~ I 36 
autllep:nl rcpn•st•nta J!O>l'l·nor of "~ashin~tou Tel'l'l· 
th·t'll of. torr. \ln~ou,Chnrlt•s ...... Reimomsmnentforstampsstolen ., 44 
~I alliin, Comt~lin, widow Plln~iou . ••.. . . .. . .... .. ... ... .... 15 
of .All''-llndt•r MilliOn. • 
)(n~on, Deborah," idow 1· l't•nsion..... ........... . .... ...... 28 
nf ,T onnt hon. 
[n!'IOn, Gcrmnin II .. .. U:t Inn<' (I duo as circuit court com- 45 
missionl't·. 
1\lnson, Gonnnin l I .... . J~alant'l' dno as cit·ouit court com- 46 
JUil::18iODOI', 
llasou, .John ...... .... . 
1\(nson, .John, l'xccutors 
of. 
Pension ............. . .. ..... ...... 45 
onfirmation of title to land in 27 
l.ouil;iann. 
'oufirmation of title to land in 30 
Louisiana. 
onfirmatiou of title to a. tract of I 31 
l:tntl in Louisiana. 
34 
ompensation for certain cannon I 30 
manufactured for the Navy. 
Compensation for certain cannon 31 
manufactured for the Navy. 
Compensation for certain cannon 31 
manufactured for the Navy. 
2 I Petition .. .. I Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 
2 I P etition .... I Finn.nce .......... Discharged ... .. 
Honse bill .. I Finance .......... I Amendments .I ...... I 3023 I Passed ....... ---1 Approved.Tune23,1874. 
House bill .. 1 Priv. Land Claims; I No amendment •...... 
disch'd; Public 
Lands; disch'd ; 
Rev. Claims. 
House bill .. I Territories .•••.... I No amendment •...... 
420 I Passed .. .. ..... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
189 I Title amen'ded I Approved.Tune21, 1860. 
and passed. 
21 Housebill--1 Finn.nce ... ... ··· J ------ - ---- - ·-- · J ------~2830 
1 House bill .. P ensions . . ........ Noa.mendment ...... 165 Passed ......... -I ApprovedApr. 20; 1818. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
21 House bill . . 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petition . ... 
;;~~.~L. ::::::::::::•••t:::: l :;;: ~~ :::-.·~:-~:~: 
I 
2 I Memorial . .. Discharged .•.. 
Memorial ... I Priv. LandClaims. 68 I Passed ...... . .. . 
P etition .... I Pensions ......... . 
Petition . ... I Naval Affairs . .... 





















-heirs of .Jeremiah Gil-
Half-pa:yduetheirancestorforser- I 35 I 
nces m the revolutionary wa-r. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ..••••. 1 Adverse ...... 1 166 
man. 
Mason, .Jno. ,andoth <'rs, 
heirs of Jeremiah Gil-
Half. pa:y due their ancestor for ser- I 35 I 
-vices m the revolutionary war. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....•.. I Adverse ...... I 166 
man. 
Mason, .J obn L . .... ... . Extension of patents . . . . ..... . ... 1 46 1 2 1 Petition .... , Patents . .......... 
1 
............ Mason, J olm L ........ Extension of patents . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 3 Petition . . . . Patents . .......... .Adverse ...... Maaon,John W.,mast<'r CoSt~~~~s.~~die~~rf1~~it~e ~~~ 36 2 Memorial... Military .Affairs . . .Adverse ...... of ship Lucy Thomp-
son. of the bark Kilby. 
3 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , .........••...•. , ...... , ...... .. Mason, John Thompson Release from certain liabilities as I 41 I 
collector of the port of Balti-
more. 
Mason,Jobn Thomp•onl Rclea•ofrom oori&in liabiliti"" / " I 'I >"o~~on . . .. J ..• _ •.••....•.••••••. J ........•••••••• , •.•.• l···l···········-·····1 Lo>voto.withdxaw. collector of the port of Balti-
~ more. Mason, John Thompson/ Release from certain liabilities as 42 2 Pat1t10n ... . Finance ........... Adverse...... 30 · .......• , ......••..•••.. Recommitted. ~ rn collector of the port of Balti- ~ more. 
Mason, .J obn Thompson! Release from certain liabilities as 42 2 Petition .... Finance ... ~ ......• Adverse ...... 72 ........ 
----------········ 0 collector of the port of Ralti- ~ more. 
Mason, John Thorupson l Release from certain liabilities as 42 3 .•..••......•. Finance .....••.... Bill .••........ ........... 1367 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 4, 1873. ~ 
collector of the port of Balti- ~ 
more. ~ 
-< Mason, Josiah, and Reimbursement of costs and dam- 19 1 House bill .. .Judiciary .•....... No amendment ........ 213 
---------·---·---- >-others. ages in defending suit instituted 1-:3 
Mason, Josiah, and 
by the United States. 
2 House bill .. No amendment 422 t.".:l Reimbursement of costs and dam- 19 Judiciary ......... ......... ........................... 
others. ages in defending snit instituted a 
Mason, and 
by the United :States. 
1 House bill .. Finance •.•••.•.... No amendment...... 30 Passed .......... Approved .Apr. 3,1828. ~ Josiah, Reimbursement of costs and dam- 20 >-others. agesin defendingsnitinstituted 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 .......•••••.... 1 .••••. 1 ........................ 
~ by the United States. ~ Mason, LemuelB.,hcirs Commutation pay ................ . 33 ~ of. 
Mason, LemuelB., heirs Commutation pay for services in 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..••••. 
of. the revolutionary war. 
3 Rev. Claims .••.... Mason, Lemuel B .. heirs Commutation pay for services in 34 Petition .... 
of. the revolutionary war. 
Mason, Maria, widow Arrears of pay, and money ad- 31 Petition .... Military Affairs ... 
of Milo. vanced for public purposes. 
Mason, Murray ........ Restoration to rank in tile Navy .. 34 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... ~:=~~:~:~~ ::::::::: ~:~=~~~::::::::::::::::::::::·:::: !~ 2 House bill .. Pensions ............................•... 2547 •••••..•••..•.•... 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse·:···· 400 2547 Postponedindef. Mason, Oliver P •••.... Compensation for services as as- 43 1 House bill .. Claim• .••.•....... No amendment. •. .. 783 p.,,.a ......... lA.pprovodJnno23,1874. 
sistant provost-marshal. 
Naval Affairs ..••. Adverse...... . . . . • . . . . . . . Laid on the table MS. report, May2, 1838. Mason, Richard B ...... Indenmity for losses sustained by 25 2 Petition .••• failure of government to receive 
oo' t4uber agreeably to co~iract. 
~ 
'li1imnnt. Nnturo or ol1ject of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
6(J .~ before ~he I Committee to which 













)ln'ltlll, Hidmnl .B .... -- l ln<lt>mnity for losses sustained by I 26 
fniluro of government to receive 
Jimber agreeably to conh-act. 
M11suu , Ri,•bnnll3------ l Imlt>muity .for losses sustained by I 26 
lililure of government to receive 
timber u~reeallly to contract. 
l\b'lou, Hh•luml B., I Compensation for damages to I 32 
ht•i t'l ur. property by the destruction of 
the Long Bridge, at Washin~­
lou, D.C. 
~lii'IUu , Ril'hunl B., Certain t~llowances in the settle-~ 33 
· ht•ilt~ or. went of his nccounts. 
Mnsou, Ridn1nl B., Compensation for loss sustained 34 
lwirt~ ot: I ~?rt~l\Vn~~diS~~t~: of contract 
la>~ou , R 1•'- ----· ·-·--- Chonge of llute in his pay .. ---.--· 
Mil 'IOU, 1Uoh" ort h, N. Pn.yment for recapture of schooner 
::>t•a'), t1n!l D. Toby. Pink. 
M:;~~ti~~~~~8.hoh· or I co~~~oR,~~~:vi~:s P~Yt~~R:~~f!~ 
tionary war. 
Mil 'iOn, Sophia ___ •.. __ . Compensation pa.ydueancestors for 
services in Revolutionary war. 
~[1\(IOUiC rrm Company (See J. A. Henry and otllers, and 
of .ttlnntn, (;a. N.C. Blonton.) 
:\tn>~on, William ._ ______ Co0~~~~::~~~~~-o~~!~~~~f:tion 
.uu'!(m, wmit1m __ ... __ . c~r~f:~~~i~~~r~ro~h:n~~~~s~tion 
litl'~ou, Willit1m .. _. ___ . Co0xr.~:~~~~~af~ro~?!~~~~£:tion 
Mtt!!ou, Willitlm R . . __ . Pay for property taken by United 
• States troops. 
.lla~on, William R ..... Pay for property taken by United 
Stat.es troops. 
Mils!'!, Charlos L., and Remuneration for land, of which 
others. (See Joseph they were deprived under an 
Clements.) Indian treaty. 
























Documents -1 Claims'; disch'd, I Adverse------ ~ 489~------~Agreed to; "re-
and to Naval Af- considered; laid 
fairs. on the table. 
Petition ----1 Naval Affairs----- Adverse------ .••••• ------
Petition .... 1 Claims------------
Peti.tion ----~ Militat·y Affairs. __ 
Petition--------
Petition 
House bill . _ 
Petition . __ . 
Petition . __ .I Rev. Claims.----_- __ ··------ •-····· • Discharged ___ •. 
Petition _ - __ 84 ·--··--·--------
Papers.-----
Papers .... -- Claims··---·_--- .. 
Petition ___ . Claims--------- __ . 
Petition __ .. Claims---- __ ------ Discharged ____ , 
Petition .... Discharged _. _ - . 
ApprovedMar. 2,1855. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 7, 1856. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 





















:Massachusetts,Stateof I Payment of balance due for dis-
bursements during the war with 
Great Britain. 
Massachusetts,Stateof., Payment of balance due for dis-
bursements during the war with 
Great Britain. 
Massnchnsetts,State of. I Payment of balance due for dis-
lmrsements during the war with 
Great Britain. 
Mnssachusetts,Statoor. : Payment of balance due for dis -
bursements during the war with 
Great Brit.<tin. 
Massachusetts,StatooL I Payment of balance due for dis-
bursements during the war with 
Great Britain. 
Massachusetts,Stateof I Rei\mding of money paid by her 
in the war of 1812. 
Massachusetts,Stateof. Remuneration for lamis conve~·ed 
under the treaty between the 
States and Great Britain o£ Au-








2 1 Sonate bilL.I Military Affiili·a ··1 No=andman,.. .... l 








Military Affairs _ .1 No amendment\ ...... \ 
Military A. flairs .. 1 No amendment\ ..... -I 
1121 p,.,, ........... 
7 Passed .......... 
4 I Laid on table ... 
29 I Passed .......... 
2 I House bill .. 
···· ····· ·--···-· · ····--·1· ·---· 1 2104 
Documents .I Judiciary ......... •·--·· 
Massachusetts, State of 1 Remuneration for lands conveyed 
under the treaty between the 
United States and Great Britain 
33 I. __ .I Bill and doc-
uments. 
46 
of .August 9, 1842. 
Massachusetts,Stateof., Reimbursement of money ex- , 42 
-pended for coast defense. 
Massachusetts,Stateof Reimbursement of money ex- 42 
Massachusetts nud 
Maine, States of. 
Massachusetts and 

















peuded for coast defense. 
32 Payment of bn.Jauce for dislnuse-
mentsmadeduringthewarof1812. 
Remuneration for lands eon"Veved I 32 
under the treaty between "the 
United States andGreatBritain 
of August 9, 1842. 
Refunding of interest paid by them 40 
on advances to the United Statts. 
R~~~~~~:~~~~~:lfnt~~~:~~ 41 
Inereas<'d pay .... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Equal rights with volunteers as to 41 
bounty. · 
Equal rights with volunteers as to 42 
bounty. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 27 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
Increase of compensation .. - . . .... I 33 
Senate bill . .I Military Affairs .. , .••. 71 
Senate bill .. l Military Affairs .. 1 ·-···- · ····--·· ·~· ····· ~ 1599 •········ -········· 
Resolution .. Mili~~ry .Affairs .J ..... .......... ··---- ........................ . 
Documents. JudtC1a1·y ......... l ....... ......... ·-·--- ......... .. . 
3 I.-- ........... I Foreign Relations.! Bill .. - .. .•.... ·· ----. 950 
Foreign Relations . Bill _ .•... ____ .I ~ I 232 
2 I Petition ... . ,
1 




...... , ........ . ........ . 
2 I Senate res .. Military Affairs . No amendment 217 145 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .......••.. _ ... __ . . . . . . . 70 
1 I Petition and I Foreign Relations . 
resolution. 
Bill _ .••• __ .. I Judiciary .•••...•.•..... - - ... - .. - - . • · ·- - · · 






















lphabetical list of private clai'nts, ~c.-Continued. 
-- --------
t:laiulnnt. 
'I IIA><I'UI!ill,.T.II lltl ' l' .. . . 
;\I ,,~~ll.", Ghau \l•l', .i r ..••• 
;\llli\1\1'.\', ( 'luu·l,~><.,ir .. •. . 
~t:::~:~. t-};;;,~~: ·,~-i,i;.~~ . 
t>l' ll'l•nn · 
)IH!I>ll'~ ,\. ,I llllll's ..•... 
]IIII!<H•),Jt>hn "~ ...... . 
Mn~"''Y· ,John"" ...... . 
ln""~'~ , .l uhn " ..... 
:MII><'-1} ,\; ,TnnH~H . ..... . 
':\ln;.:.t'J s .. . rnmt.'" 
Mn""''~, J,iuit•, nod 
otbt•nl. 
)lasst.•y, W'illinm S ... . 
M a!I>;C), WilliamS . ... . 
lM~t.'Y• Up~bnw ...... . 
Alt\l!sinr<,.A. . .A .•.•...••. 
1[a!~sinl! , .A. 
,JnAsie, John '"·· MIT· d>iu~ pnrtnt.'r of J. 
" •. Mnssit.• & Co., o 
All•xandria. 
}!afiRiE', Jnhn \'{., Cli.CC· 
ulo111 of. 
Nntnro or objt.•t't of claim. 
Rt'·"'nmination of lht.'ir claim to I 22 
lnml. 
Imlemuitv liw l•'rench ::<poliations 22 
prior tu·u~oo. . 32 lntlt•.muity for l<'rl'nch spoli<•tions 
Jll'IOr to 1800. Ht•lu~·n of l'XCl'SS of <lutit.'s pnicl .. ·I ?7 
l'l'IIAHll\. •••••••••••..•••.••.••••.• ~8 
Hight of pn•-omptiou lo lands in I 20 
l\lill~OIII'i. 
Rt.•imbnr!!t.'tntmfs of monl'y ex· 
p~n<le<l in endoa>oring to reach 
lut-~ post al! cousnl. 
Roi mbnrsl\ments of money ex· 
pt.•ndetl in t.'ndoavoriug to reach 
41 
41 
43 hit~ post as eonl!ul. l~oimbursements of money ex· 
JWn<lecl in endeavoring to reach 
his post ns consnl. m~ht of pro-emption to lnnds in I 25 
Mii,~SOuri. 2G Ri~ht of pro-emption to lands in 
:Missouri. 
Commissi011 on mouey expended 45 
in orcclin~ cu<~t<lm-house. 
Put on roll of Compauy H, "\Vest 45 
YirWuia Voltmtcer Infantry. 
rut Oll roll of Company H, West 45 
Yirgiuia Volunteer Infantry. 
Pro-empt.ion to certain land....... 20 
In1~\o~:~t.!1~{~~~llities incurred 2~ 
Imlemnit\' for liabilities incnrred 




Compl.'nsat.ion for hardware fur- I 27 
nished the United States. 
before the Committeetowhichj Nature of re-How broup:ht I 













~ .1 I ~~~-~------
House bil1 .. 1 Public Lands ..... I No amendment! .... · .I 347 I Passed.-.--.- ... 1 Approved May 31, 1832. 
Petition . . . . Select ..•...... · · · 
Memorial .. . Select .......... · · · 
2 1 House bill . . Commerce ....... . 
1 Petition ... . Pensions ......... . 
Memorial .. . 
2 I House bill .. I Foreign Relations •. ·. · 2095 
3 I House bill .. 1 ForeignRelations.l Noamendmentl 367 2095 Passed .. - ...... ·I Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
House bill .. 1 Commerce ........ 1 .Adverse ...... •·· ···· 2552 Postponed indef. 
Senate bill .. ! Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendment•······ 789 Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... •••••• , ...... , Discharged .... . 
2 1 Senate bill . . Finance .••...................... - ~· · · · · -~ 92 
2 House bill .. Military Affairs ................... · ..... · 2294 
House bill .. Military Affairs ... Amendment.. 639 2294 .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
21 Petition . ... Public Lands ..................... ~ ···· ··~ ······•····· · 
1 Memorial .. . Military Affairs ................... ·--- · · .. . 
2 House bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment... .. 252 J Passed ..•....... J.Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
Petition .••. , ................... . Laid on table .... 



















M.assolette, Vincent.... Compensation for services as clerk 1 251 31 House bill . -~ Naval Affairs ..... J No amendment! ...•.. 1 421 
to the quaL·termaster of marines. 
Masson, George, and .Allowance for their support in- 35 1 Petition .... Select .. ........... 
others. stead of being inmates of the 
Massy, George R. , and Military Asylum. 
2 Petition .... Joseph, representa- Inuomnity for ~'ranch spoliations 29 
tivos of. prior to 1800. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Masten, Claudell., and For rent ofLe Vert HospitaL .. ... 46 1 
others. 
Masten, Claude H ., ancl For rent of LeVert HospitaL ..... 46 2 Petition .••. Claims ............ Bill ........... 124 1088 
othel·s. 
Masters, Henry, heirs of Confirmation of land t.itle ....... . 23 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . Bill ........... ........... 7~~ I Passed ......... -I A pprovedJ une 30, 1834. Masterson, Patrick . ... P ension ........................... 27 3 House bill .. Pensions ..... .... . Adverse ...... ...... 
M asterson, P atrick . ... Pension ...... . .................... 28 1 House bill .. Pensions .... ...... Adverse ...... ........ . 274 
~~:~:!::~~: ~:~:~~~:::: ~=~:~~~: :::: : :::::::: ::: ::: ::::::: 29 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ------ 334 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 8,1846. 30 1 Memorial .. Pensions .... ...... 
-------- -----·--
Discharged _ .... 
Mastin, Jeremiah, heirs Indemnity for ~'rench spoliations 29 2 Memorial ___ Select.··--·······- .................... ...... . ...................... ~ of. prior to 1800. ...... 
Mas tins, .A rcndia W _ _ _ Indemnity for French spoliations. 43 1 Petition .... 00 ............. . ................... ........................ ...... .. ....... . ....... .......... .............. 1-3 111atchett, \Y. B., Rev _ _ Payment for service as chaplain 38 1 House joint Mil. Af. and Mili- No amendment .......... ~7 Passed .......... ApprovedJuno20, 1864. 
of lOth New York volunteers. resolution. tia ; discharged, 0 .. and to Claims . ~ Matchett, W . B. , Rev_., To dec1'lre the construction of 38 1 House joint .................. .............. . ........ ~ --.... -- --~ .......... 110 Passed .... -- .. .. ApprovedJune28, 1864. 
· House Resolution 47, approved resolution. 
'"d I June 20, 1864. pj Matchett, W . B _... .... Payment for clerical services ren- 42 3 Petition .. .. Claims.----- ...... ~ ~ .. -...... -............... 
·-----
. .......... ............................... H dered the United States 'l'reas- ~ 
ury D epartment. ~ Matchett, W. B ........ 1 Payment for clerical services ren- 43 1 Petition _ .. _ Claims ............ Adverse _ ... __ 257 . ......... ....... .... ...................... dered the United States Treas- M 
m·y Department. 
0 ~:~~:~~: ~mt:~ ::::: ~:~:1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 21 2 House bill . . Pensions._. __ ..... Amendment . _ ------ 439 ____ _______ ., ____ __ 22 1 House bill _. Pensions._ .. _._ . . . Amendment •. 
·-- - --




--- -- - H telescope, &c. ~ Mather, Thomas, and Claim for transporting mail be re- 43 l Petition .. _ . Judiciary _ .. ___ ___ 
·----------·---- ....... .. . ·----· 
............................... ?1 W. R. Glover. stored to the com-t docket. 
Mather, Thomas, anu Claim for transporting mail bere- 44 1 Petition .. _. 
W. R. Glover. storeu to the court docket. 
Mather, Thomas, and Claim t'or transportinN mail be r e- 45 2 Sen~~e bill .. , Clai~s ...... ·.··. _ -~- ..... . . - . --- .. ~~---· .. I 533 W. R. Glover. st01·ed to the court ocket. 
Mather, Tllomas \V., Indemnity for property seized and 33 P etition . . . . Foreign Relatwns ....... . - .....• .. 
and Wm. R. Glover. confiscated by the Government 
of Mexico. 
Mather, Thomas W., Settlements of their accounts for 33 
--- -
Memorial ... P. Of. andP. Roads ..... -- -- -··· .. . 
------
............ Amend't report- I Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
and Wm. R. Glover. carrying the mail under a con- ed to bill H. R. 
tract with the Post-Office De- 594; agr.eed to. partment. 
Math.,, Thoro"' W., llndorunity for proP<>rtY ""''d by 34 1 S. res'n, and ........... ...................... .... ....... --.... ~ -..... -.. - ........... . ......... Ordered to be 
and Wm. R. Glover. the Government of Mexico. r~'tComp. . printed. 
o Treasury 
---·····-······· ·····- ...... ···· ··-· ·-···--· ··' 
~ Mathews, Jos . .A.. ....... Pension ..... .•.. ..•........... .... 42 3 Petition .... Pensions .•........ CN 
'lnlmnnt. 
Inthin~ •• \llltl'lu\1 . \ • .• 
-'lnthia;o. )lnr;ohlll ~\ ••• 
\l:tthit\'~ Huht•rt '\ 
].(;lthit•.,. ,\:, .\!rKII) •• 
.\l•llhh•.stlll, .. \nn . • ••• 
~rathie-~:~ou . . Auu ..•. .... 
)falhit•st\11, .Ann, nml 
,Tn;o. 11. Mnttlwk>~, ntl -
minh•trntor t\f. 
(<llhit•>ll\11, ~\nn , nntl 
,1. W. Ut•n. 
~{nthit•:<on, Ann . •. .. .. . 
:Mnthie;oon. "RobN't . .. . . 
Mnthiot, Ruth, willow 
oftit'lll'g{\ 
:Mntbio, N. N ......... . 
Mntbio, N. N ... • ....... 
1£nthyll. Elir.nbot h . ... . 
:\lt~thy~:.~, lW~.t\both . ... . 
Mntl\\ s, IW:taboth .... . 
Mntlock, R. C., forhoir11 
f John Chnlmers. 
1p1w.beticallist of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
?\alttJtl ur ul~it·ct , of (')aim. 
Imh•muif\· fur till' lo"'" of l:lt'hoou<.>r 25 
"r.•,·l>t•il "hilc tmn>~portioj:nwo­
'"i"'ion~:~ fill' tho ('nitcd ~tatNI. 
hult•mtlil \ fur 1 ht• lo>~~:~ of t<<"hooner I 25 
wn·t~k1·it" hilt' tmu~:~portin~ pro-
vi>~ion>~ for tht' Fnitl•tl Stall's. 
lndtllliUit\ fur tlwlu,..!l ofdchoonN' I 26 
wn•t•kt•il "hill' tmm~portin~rpro· 
Yilliun>~ fur till' Uuik<l f;tates. 1-~ :dt•nt<!on ot: pnhmt No. 635f> . ..•.. , 45 
h'\h'll>~IOU ot pntl'ltt ............... 45 
Rt•mtmtmttion for the property of 35 
hN' hu>~luuul who wns murdrred 
l1y lndi:IM. 
Ht~~nun£'n\tiou for the property of I 35 
lwr ltusbnml, wl10 wa!IIDurderc<l 
by Imlinn>~. 
Tmft•mnit_y for property destroyed I 36 
by thl\ Siou~ Iutlian:> at Spirit 
Lake, Iowa. 
The l'ij!h t to purchaso lands settl<'d I 36 
by Jnmt•R H. Mattocks and Rob-
ert Mathieson, who wore IDur-
dt're<l by the Indians. 
nemuuorntion for tho property of I 36 
her husband, who was murdered 
by tho Indians. 
(See .Ann .Mathieson.) 
Pension ........ . ....... . •...•..... I 27 
Jompeosation for (JOtton t.'tken by 44 
United Statet~ troops. 
Compeusntion for rot.ton taken by 44 
United States troops. 
Penl:!ion ........................... 40 
P onl:!iou . ... . ...................... 41 
Pt>n>~ion ..... . ............ ......... 41 
[ndemuity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
I How brought 'Committee to which 
before the referred. 
Senate. 
Claims .......... . 
Claims ...... . ... . . . 
Nature 









:B I How disposed of 




Discharged . .... 
. ..... , Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... , Patents ........... , . .. ............ . , .... .. , . .... . 
Petition . • • . Patent!!.. . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 580 1629 ............... . 
Petition ... . Claims ........... .Adverse...... 148 ······1··················1 In part of h er petition 
she asked bounty 
land ; this part was 
referred · to Public 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . ... .... .. -I Adverse .•... -I 148 I· ..... ! Agreed to ... . .. . I Lands. 
Papers . ..... I Indian Affairs .••. 
Petition .... 1 Public L ands ..... 1 ••••••••••••••• 1······1······1 . .. ...... ... ..... . 
2 I Petition .... Leave to withdraw, Mar. 20, 1861. 
31 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
No amendment! .•••.. 1 363 I Passed .. ....... . J .A. pproved Mar. 3, 1843. 
419 
2 
31 Petition . .. -~ Pensions . . ...... ··1 Bill . ......•. ··1 250 1 Senate. bill .. P ensions ............................... . 
2 Senate bill .. P ensions ...... .. .. Noamendment .... . 
2 M emorial. .. Select ... .. . .. .' ... .Bill .... ... ,,. 144 
931 


























Yat,.o, Abnham V __ -~ Roliof, not beiD~ able to obtaiD 18 1 Petition ..•. .Judiciary.. ... .... Bill ........... ......... 91 Passed .....•... -~ Approved.A.pr. 22,1824. benefitofactr~ atingtodebtors, 
in consequence of the absence of 
the judge. 
Matson, Enoch......... Authoritf to change entr~ ofland. 25 3 House bill .. Public Lauds ..... No amendment 
------
609 p.,..,._---- --- --~ ApprovOO MM. 3, 1839. Matson, Richard.. . .... Return o money paid on and sur- 17 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment .. ........... 4 Passed .......•.. ApprovedMay7,1822. 1·endered to the United States. 
Matson, Richard ....... Permission to change location of 19 1 Petition .... Public Lands- .... Bill ........... ........... 11 Passed......... ApprovedMar.31,1826. grant of land. 
24 Petition ... . Claims ........... Ad,erse ...... 122 Agreed to .•••.. Matson, Richard ....... Payment for horse lost in Indian 1 ............ 
war on the Upper Mississippi. 
House bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment, ...... 114 Laid on table .... Matteson, .John ....... . Exemption fi·om im~sonment on 17 1 tr¥::~~~§~~t ·m as surety 
Matteson, Joel A., and Indemnity for seizure and deten- 28 1 Petition . .... Finance ........... -··········:···· 
------ -- --- -
Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. Hardin, Bigelow. tion of railroad it·on. 
Matthews, Arthur .... Pension ........................... 25 2 Petition .. _ ... Pensions .......... 
-------------·-· ------
Discharged . .... ~ Matthews, Arthur .. .. . Pension . ...... .............. ...... 26 1 Petition .. ... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 110 Agreed to ..•.••• ~ ?:12 Matthews,.Bickford C .. Bounty-land warrant, in lieu of one 27 2 Petition ..... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 198 Passed .••.••.... Approved Aug.ll, 1842. 1-3 alleged to have bef'n lost. 
Matthews, Charles S., Indemnity for damages under a 31 
----
House bill ... Claims ............ 
--------·------- ------
236 ......... ...; ....................... 0 Charles Wood, and contract for mru:ble for the cus- t-,_j 
.James Hall tom-house at New York. 
Matthews, Charles S., Indemnity for damages under a 32 
---- House bill ... Claims ............ Amendment . . 
------
135 Passed .......... Approved .Jan. 25,1853. '"tl Charles Wood, and contract for marble for the ens- P:l 
.James Hall. tom-house at New York. ~ 
Mathews, Eliza ........ Pension ..................•........ 40 2 House bill ... Pensions ......... , No amendm't. 
-----
1170 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly 27, 1868. -< Matthews, G. W ....... r ension ........................... 45 2 Petition .... . Pensions .......... 
---------------- -·---- ------




others. issued by State of New York to tr.:l 
soldiers of war 1812. 
0 Matthews, .John ....... Change of location of a confirmed 19 1 Petition ..... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 
·-·---
74 Passed .......... Approved May 20, 1826. ~ 
Mathews,RobertA. at-
Spanish grant. 
321 >-Confirmation of entry of a certain 36 1 Petition ..... Priv. Land Claims Bill ........... 
--·--- ------·-····------ ~ torney of Cha!'les W. tract of land in Iowa, or return a:: 'I' ash. of the purchase mone~. rn Matthews, Robert A .. Repayment of money pa1d for land 36 2 Petition ..... Priv. Land Claims Bill ........... ....... 321 Passed .......... Approved .Jan. 29,1861. 
whose title was since cancelled. 
Mathews, Sally J ... .. . Compensation for the services of 32 
----
Petition . .... Claims ............ Bill ........... 191 380 
her late husband as a clerk in 
tbe Treasury Department. 
Mathews, Sally .J ...... 1 Compensation for the services of I 33 1----1---··· ........ 1 ............ ... ..... 1 ....... . ••••.... 1 ...... 1------1 ...........•...... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
her late husband as a clerk in 
Mathews, Sally .J., wid-
the Treasm·y Department. 
"Petition ..... 296 Pa"OO------- -- -~ Laid upon table Hou" Comhnsation for services as clerk 34 1 Claims ............ Bill ........... ··----ow ofWm. Mathews. in easury Department. of Representatives. Mathews, Sally .J., wid- ComJ1ensation for services as clerk 34 3 Senate bill Claims ............ Disagreed to H. 
------
296 Passed ...... . . • . Settled by committee on 
ow ofWm. Mathews. in reasury Department. ani'ndedby amendment. conference; approved 
H.R. . Feb. 3, 1857. Matthews, Thos. ,ex'r of Commutation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 2 Petition ..... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse...... 46 . ----- Agreed to.···· ··1 Matthews, William B., Repayment of ~oney erroneously 21 1 Petition ..... .Judiciary......... Bill. . ......... . . . . . . 162 ......••••••...... ~ ~rustee of L. Mus..e. ;paid into the treasury. q. 
lpltabeticaZ list of p1ivate claim.s, ~·c.-Continued. 
~ ~ - ~Howbrought Jcommittee towhichJ Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. 
"" 'i Senate. 
0 Q)· 
o rn 












.)!nttlllnn•. WillilluJ B., 
tru>~l"'' \If L. .hlu~<l'· 
.'\lattho''"· w·. D -- -----~lutthl.'""· \\"iUI:Illl •r .. 
Rt•plwment of money erroneously I 21 
]ltli!l into the trem:IUry. 
Petition .. ... 1 Judiciary ......... I BilL .......... 1------1 82 I Passed~ ... -----·1 Approved Mar. 3,1831. 
l ntthl•W~ 
llall. 
" 'oull, ,'t 
Malhl'Wi!<lll, t:uu>~!nut, 
dtihl of l·:li:tha Mn 
(Sl•O Glasgow, :Missouri. ) 
Lt•w authorizing snlo to govern-,46 
mont of portrnit of Lincoln. 
Imlt•mnity for losses tmder a con- 30 
truct for mnrblo for the custom-
llouo~o n.t New York. 
'ompenslltion for services ren- I 36 
tlorod tluriug the Revolution. 
tbtl\\>41>11, I ~lntthuw><vu, Eli11hn, 
1 
Componsntion for services ren-
wiuvw uf !lured by her h\te husband. 
hlutthuw11vn, l~lishn, Compousntion for services ren-,25 
23 
\\ ill\1\\' ur uorud by her l!tte husband. 
.llnttindy, Ucor~u ..... Coulirmntion of title to square of 33 
Petition ..... ! Library ---- ......... .. 
2 I House bill .. . I Claims 235 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ..•.... -- -•------ ... ------ ·' ---- --•······ 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ....... -- .1 •• •• -.- -----.-- · ' ----- ·• • -----
Memorial . .. ! Dist. Columbia.---~------------.--··------·------
Leave to withdraw her 
father's discharge pa-
pers on :filewitli Cl'ms. 
I ~round in the city of Wash-rugton. l.lattiugly, ·Gcor~l~ ..... 1 Contlrmation of title to square of t-"round in the city of Wasb-
Mnttiugly, Iguntius 
mgton. 
.Allowance of an nmo1mt for post-
n~e strunps captured by the reb-
rus at Bardstown, Ky. 
4141 Passed ...•• .. .. . ! ApprovedAug.3,1854. 33~----~ House bill .. 
1 
37 3 I Honoe bi!l . . IP"'t~ffioo=dP"'t 749 I Passed ... . ...... I Approved Feb. 19, 1863 . 
MnttinglY, JoR., 1\t)irsof 
.Mattis, Iltlriut . ..• ..... 
?tbttisou, Lois ... .... . 
.ll.ntti~;oll, Mt\riettn. ... . 
i~~~sfo~t~~~ ~~~~~~·- ~~-_' -~~-~~~~~~~. 
Pension .. .••. ------------ . . . . ..• . 





lnttison, Mnriutta .... , Extension of patent for packing 
tlour. 





J nmcs w . R11n, nll-
minish·n.tor of. 
Mattocks, JtlmeR H., 
11nu .Ann Mathieson, 
administrator of. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by Indians. 
35 
In~lomnity for property destroyed I 36 
by the Sioux Indians, at Spirit 
Lake, Iowa. 
Roads. 
2 P etition .. .. 
1 House bill . . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 MomoriaL..I Paten" .. ..... . ... 
2 Senate b11l .. Patents . .. __ .. ... . 
1 I Petition .... 
1 I Papers ...... I Indian Affairs ... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
244 1 Passed .... ------1 Approved.Aug.S, 1846. 




















Mattocks, .Jo.mes H., .
1 
Tho right to JJurchase lands set- 36 
administrators of. tled by him and Robert Mathie-
son. who were murdered b~- the 
Indians at Spirit Lake, Iowa. · 
Ma.uck, Edwin . .... .... I .Appointment as captain in the 46 
cavalry. 
• ~Iauck, Edwin ..... ... . .Appointmeut as captain in the 46 ~ cavah·y. 
....... Maule, Rachel, heir Indemnity for French sp oliations 29 
'fJ and representative of prior to 1800 . 
......., Eli Shoemaker. 
~ Maunu, Thomas, repre- Indemnity for French spoliations I 20 
~ sontative of George prior to 1800. 
1-0 Repold. 
~Maurice, Samuel \V ., Compensation for services ns as- I 39 
tv and .Jehu E. Evans. sistant assossor of internal rev-
1 
enuo. 
Maurice, Samuel W... . Compensation for services as as- I 40 
sistant assessor of internal rev-
-.::J Maurice, Theodore W., E:~;~:-ble settlement of his ac- 24 
reprosentati ves of. counts. 
Maurin, .Augustine, ad- Payment of lost draft. . . . ...... . .. 45 
ministrator of. 
Maurin, .Angus tine, ad- Payment of lost draft... .......... 46 
ministrator of. 
Maurin, .Augustine, ad- Payment of lost draft. . ... ... .. .. . 46 
ministrator of. 
Maury, ..c\..b 'm, uangh· Pension . . ...... .. . .. .. ... ... ... ... 25 
ter of. 
Maury, .A l~xande:..... Rest<? ration to service in navy . . . . 34 
MalU',Y, Eltza , WJclow PensiOn.... .. . . ... ........ . ...... . 21 
of John M . Maury. 
Manry, Eliza .......... Pension ...... . ............. ....... 28 
Mam·y, M. F . . . . .. . .... Inquiry intoactionlatenaval board . 34 
Mamy, P ., jr., and Compensation fo r losses su sta ined 41 
others. by falling of bon ded war ehouse. 
Maury, P . jr., and Compensation fo r losses sustain ed 41 
others. b y fallin g of bonded warehouse. 
:Ma,uy, P ., jr., and Compensatwnforlosses sustained 41 
others. b y falling of bonded war ehouse. 
Maury, Rosanna . ...... P ension . ... .. ............... __ ... _ 30 
Maury, Samuel S., and Compensation for a wharf tler 24 
others. ~!~o~~~t;~ile occupied by Uni-
Maus, Charles ...... . .. Pension .. .......... . .... ... .. .. . _ . , 39 rr:~:y ?t;~;~~t~,-- ~~d . ¥~nS~~n -e~~dit~-d. ~~i tl~. ~. ~~{·t~~ . ~~ 
RobertG. Ward...... amount on j udg ment against 
th em. 
, Petitio• ____ , Pnb!ioL= •• ____ _ , _____ _______ __ __ ,_ __ ___ , ____ ·r-_____________  
Senate bill . ·1 Military .AflairR • . - ~ -- .... . .... ..... , .... -- ~ 1364 I' .. .. 
2
1 
Letter of Military .Affairs ... ... ............ . ....... ...... 1 ... ... ........... . Sec':y W ar . 
2 Petihon .... , ...... L aid on table . .. 
2 I Petition ... . I Select . ..... ... .. . . I •••••• ••••..•• • • I 76 , .. . . . . , ... . . . .. . ... . .. . . . 
P etition ... .t Finance ......... .. .. ... .. ...... . . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. ........... ..... .. . 
2 I Petition ... . I F inance .. ...... .. 
Petition .... Cla ims . .. ... ...... Bill .. ......... ...... 97 Passed .. .. .. .... l A..pprovedJuly2, 1836. 
2 I Petition .. .. Military Affairs.. . Bill .... ....... 407 1306 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .. .. Military Affairs ... .. . ........ ..... ...... ...... .... ... ..... .... .. 
P etition . . . . Military .Affairs ... , Bill .. ... .. .... 323 1395 P assed ........ .. 
2 1 Pet~t~on . . .. P ensions .. ~ .... . .... _--.. .. .... .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . Disch arged ... _ . 
1 Pet1t10n .. .. Naval .Affans ... .... ............ .. . ..... ...... ................. . 
1 Memorial .. . Naval .Affairs .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .... ...... .... .. 
Petition .... P ensions; d iscb 'd , ...... . . . . . .. ... ....... .... .. ... . 
anclto N aval .Aff. ! 1 Peti tion ... . N aval A ffairs ....... .. .. ............... . ...... .. .. : I :::~::~;: : ~=:~~~~; -~~:.:;,~~~~~; ::: : ·;;;-!;~;.~~~~~~~~~~- , Reooneide,ed 
2 I Senate bill.. l Claims .. ...... .. .. 823 
2 1 P etition ---- 1 Pensions . . .. .. ... . I .Adverse ····-- 1----·· 1 300 
1 
...... ...... ..... . 
2 P etition . . .. Commerce .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
2 
3 Rouse bill .. Pensions ......... ... . ... ...... . .. ... ... . 1695 
House bill . . , Pensions ...... . . . . , Adverse ------ ~ ---- -- ~ 1207 
Rouse bill . . Judiciary . .. . . ... . No amendment . • . • . . 134 
Recommitted . .. 



















.\llll•~dd ...... 1111111'1 ••••• 
:\la,·t>rkk, S;lllllld •••••• 
~l11X1• \·, . l~h·im 
l'ltililtl' ll . 
:\Ill~•' ''· Eldrn .\.,:nul 
t•hiliht·JI. 
,;\ln., ham , l:lim ,.\ ... .. 
.'lfaxfum·, I~ulh ... \ .... .. 
.'llnxw,•ll , Ch111 It·.~ D .. 
;\I n-u1 t•ll. Chnrh·~ ll ... . 
.'lla\.\\dl,Dr.UhtHh•I'ID I 
l\1 &\'\W<!ll, Chnrll•>~ D .... 
Mtl'\\Ydl, Clu\rlt:'s D .... 
Mnxwdl, Chnrlt:'s D ... . 
:\lti'\\IUll , Chnrle>~ D .. .. 
Ml~'\wull l)a,-ill II .. .. 
Mn'\Wl•ll , Frnnri:~ \\"' ... 
Maxwell . P., re.e;i!lter, 
I. A. Langlois, re-
rt•h·cr, nud Jacob 
}'onmau,lntc register 
of laud otlice at Kas-
knskia, Illinois. 
l1c1:~~~t ~.uf~ke~~~1 







llow brought I . . I t S before the C01rumt~eetowhwh Natme of re- ~ ;.c 
Senate. referred. j port. ~ ~ 
_______ I ~ ~ 1-------
~~~:~ss~!!fe~r Remarks. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lauds .......................... .. 
Petition .... I Public Lands . .... I .......•••••.... f ••.•• -I-•..• -I Discharged .. ... 
42 I 2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... I Bill ........ ... 1 ...... 1 1173 
Pen~> ion .......... ... .............. I 42 1173 Passed . .. ..... _. -I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
'Pf'u!lion ..................... . .. . . 
\JTl':lr~ of pt'n:liou ....... ........ . 
Pn~ for actmg as surgeon in _the 
111\Y~. 
!~ ~ I Honseb~ll .. , Pens~ons .......... , Noamendment, 190 1 1227 1 Passed. , .. _. ..... IApprovedJnne20, 1874. 
3
; HOl~S!=l bill "· PensiOns . :. . . . . . . Ad verse ... . .... , . . . 2025 Postponed rndef. · . 
- .. .. Petition .. .. Naval Affa1rs .... . ....... , .................................... .. 
;<!mpt•usntion for extra services 1 34 1 1 
II\ ll:IY\. 
'ompt·u~.,tiouforextrn services in 34 
the n;tYy. I 
umpf.'ln>ln tiou for extra services in 35 
the unv.v. 
Ditl'ercnro of pay between that of 36 
pa1:1!1l'tl assistant and surgeon in 
thl' Dt\Yy. 
Ditl'ercnct~ of pay batween that of 
1
. 36 
passed assist:mt :mel surgeon in 
the navy. 
Relief from taxation of certain lots 38 
in Washington. I 
owpensation for services as sur- 25 I 
geou during late war. 
Pa.) and allowauce as second lieu- 46 1 2 
tenant. 
Allowance of commissions on en- 31 . ... 
tries of military land warrants. 
Petition .· ... , Naval Affairs ... -- ~ Rep. and bilL. 




350 Passed . ....... • .. 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs . .... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 H. R. 216 was I .Approved Mar. :W,1858. 
adopted and 
passed for same 
purpose. 
Petition .... / Naval Affairs ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ....... ........ . .. 
Jointresolu- 1 Naval .Affairs ........................... .. 1 ....... 
tion. 
67 I Passed ...... ..•.. 1 .A pprovecl.A pril 6, 1838. 
Petition .... , District of Col urn- ,_ .............. ,_ ..... , ... ... , ...... .......... .. 
bia. 
House bill .. Claims ............ 1 Noamendment, .... .. 
House bill .. I Military .A.ffairs .. . I No amend men t l ...... I 3151 Passed .......... 1 .Approved J nne 10,1880. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I BilL .......... , ...... 62 I Passed .. _ ... .... I See ''An act to make 
land warrants assign-
able, and for other 
purposes," approved 
Mar. 22, 1852. 




















Maxwell, Hugh .... . . . . 
Maxwt'll , Rngb . .. . ... . 
Maxwell, 11ulo'b ll. and 
John .P., heirs or. 
Maxwell, James, rep-
resentatives of. 
Indcmuit\' for alleged violation of 1 34 
contract. 
Remuneratiou for losses by failure 37 
of the ~ove~ment to fulfill a 
contmct . 
hsnc of land sc-rip to tbt> amount I 44 
of c~rtaiu lamls in lL Spanish 
grant to Jame:s Maxwelll-. after-
wards soltl by the United ;::,tates. 
Bounty land .... .. . .... ..... . ..... I 25 
Maxwell, James, heirs Commutation pay . . .. ............. 30 
of. 
Maxwell, J emima ...... Pension ... . .... .................. 43 
Maxwell , JUaria , execn- Commutation pay ................. 29 
trix of James. 
Maxwell, Maria L . . . . . Pension . .. .. ...... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
s:~;:H: tt=~~·~~ 2::: ~~~m~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
Ma.xwell, Thomas ...... , reusion .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Max\Yell , Thomas . .... . Pension .. ... . ....... . .... . ........ 41 
Maxwell, Thomas .. .... l:'cu:siou . . .. ..... . ..... .. ...... ... . 41 
Maxwell, Thomas ...... · Indemnity for property destroyed 39 
by United States troops. 
Maxwell, Thomas . . . ... Indemnity for cottins furnished 41 
United States t1oops. 
Maxwell , \Villia.m ... . . Pension ..... . .......... .. ....... 14 
:llax\Yell , ~r illiam ... . . Cancellationofajndgmentagainst I 31 
him. 
~faxwell, \Villiam, heir Commutation pay ................. 31 
of .Josialt MaxwelL 1 
May, B. li., ana others . P~lTe:a~'l~ certain bonds of State I 33· 
:llay, Charles . . . . .. . . . . Patent for eertain lands .......... 46 
.May, lleury . .. . .. ..... . (St>e \\TilJiam A. Slacum.) 32 
M:ty,Hug;h ... .. ....... Heimbursoment of expenses of 15 
suit instituted by a recruit lib- 1 
crated by habeas corpus. 
MHy, Janws ... ... .... . . 1 Compensa.tion for injuries to prop- , 17 
erty by United l::ltates troops 
durin g late war. 
May, James ............ , Compensation for. services as mar- 19 
shal of 'l'enitory of Micbigau. 
JU:ty, James............ Compensation for services as mar- 19 
May, James, heirs and 
rapresentatives of. 
May, John F., of Vir-
ginia. 
May, Quincy A ....... . 
shal of Territory of Michigan. 
Confirmation of title to certain 27 
laud. 
Land scrip in lieu of Virginia 25 
land warrant. 
Pension ........••............•.... 39 
? Pet~t~on ···· j Claims.~ ......... l .. ............ l:···l····l················· 
:! :::::::: :::1 ~::~.:~-~on<:- ·:···:::::·:: .::_: __ ,_::: __ ,-- :·::·:: _: __ :_ 
Claims. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 3. 1856. 
Leave to' withdraw. 
Rousebill. I Rev. Claims ...... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 7751 Passed ..•..••••. I.ApprovedMar.3,1839. 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . Pensions.... . . . . . . Bill ... ... .... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . . . . . . Ad verse ..... . Approved Jui.e 3,1874. 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2289 ............ ..... . 
3 Housebill .. Pen«ions . ......... Noamendment 806 2289 Passed .......... I.ApprovedMar.3, 1879. 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3349 .... ... . . ... ..... . 
2 House b~ll .. Pens!ons ..... .... . No amendment. ..... 305 Passed . ..... .... Approved Mar. 22,1878. 
2 House b1ll .. Penswns .......... Adverse............ 709 ................. . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .... .............. ......... ..... 22il9 ................ .. 
3 Housebill .. Pensions ...... . ... Noamendment ...... 2239 Passed ......... . 
2 Memorial. .. , Claims .................................................. .. ..... . 
3 1 Petition ..... i Clam~s.- ..... -... - . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . , Leave to withdraw. 
2 House b1ll .. Penswns .......... 1 Noamendmentj··· ......... Passed ......... . .Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Bousebill .. Judiciary ......... ! Noamendment ...... 3551 Passed .......... I.Approved.Aug.12.1850. 
Petitio~ ·· ··1 R~v. Clai~s ...... , ................ , ...... , ...... ! Discharged .... . 
Memonal ... Fmance . ...... ..... .......... ... . · :···· ..... . 
2 I ~~~i~~~~-:::: I .~~~~~~ ~~~~1-~ .••.. 
Petition ... . 
House bill .. No amendment .••... 16 Approved May 1, 1822. 
House bill . - ~ J udiciar.v ... . .... -~ No amendment~ - .. . . ·1 231 
21 House bill .. Judiciary······ .··· Noamendment ······r 291 I Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 2, 1827. 
2 Housebill .. PublicLands ..... Amendment ........ 333 Passed ......... .ApprovedAug.31,1842. 
Petition ••.. I Rev. Claims ..... . 






















.Alphobetical list of p1·it:ate claims, &-c.-Continued. 
' l,lillllltlt . Nntnrt• or ob.J t of rlaim. "' 0 ~I d bf) "tO 
, g ~ 
o en 
Re11tomtion to position of lieu ten- 40 
nut-commander in the Navy. 
Rt•::;torntion to position of lieu ten- 43 
unt-commander in the Navy. 
43 R~~~f~~~:t;~J>e~~{~~~~k~~~eu-
~lnv, R. !. ....... ...... I ReRtoretl to the rt>tired list ot" th 
· Nn,·r. 
~!ny, Rtlyuuhl;, • . . . . . . . "Bolt.>llSl' from the payment of a cer-
44-
30 
Howbrou~htJcommitteetowhiohJ Nature of re-




""' '+-< 0 0 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. 
6 6 
1 1 1_z ___ z_l 1-------
Senate res--~ Naval Affairs . .... ~Adverse · ----- ~·-· ·· -~241 
Senate ~es . . Naval.A.ffa~rs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 7
1 
... . ..... : . _ .· .. .. . 
Senate 1es .. Naval Affarrs ..... Adver se.. .... . . . . . . 7 Postponedmdef. 
Petition .. .. I Naval Affairs ..... 1 Discharged ···'· ····· •·· ····• ---···· ····· -···· · 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary• ........ I Bill ... . ...... . 47 111 I Passed ......... . 1 .A. pproved May 31, i8-i8. 
tuin .incl~ment. 2 I Petition .... I Claims ..... ....... l ... ...... . .. ~- -· 1 ···· · · 1-, ----)(:ly, Kuuulll .. .. ... . . . Indemnity for p1·operty destroyed 21 
l>y the enemy during last war. 
M11 '· 8am1wl.... . •. . . . Indemnity for propeTty destroyed 22 1 Petition .... , Claims . ... ........ , Bill .. -.. .... .. . , .. . . . . , 100 I Passed . ... . ..... I ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
by the enemy during last war. 
l!ns, SkphcJI .......... Reimumsoment of costs unfl ex- 29 1 P etition . . . . Claims .. .......... . ...... .. ..... .. .. . -- .................... .. .. . 
penses of snit paid ns sm·ety for 
~lnv, "'ilrt\ S., lwil of.. :;\(n~· m·. Bmntt. nn<l .r. l 
'''· M~·t:ulloh. 
llt.>hnqneut postmaster. 
\.llowauce of three months· extra 
pa) as surgeon in the Mexican 
32 Memorial ... \ Military .A.ffa.irs ... I ......... ...... . I-.. -. -I-.- .. -I Discharged .... . 
wnr. 
'ertificnll's for rt>location of cer- 44 2 I Petition .. . . 1 Priv.LandClaims. ; ....................... , .... . .. . . . ..... .. ...... . 
tain lands. 
t.>tl i ficall•S for relocation of cer-hn·nr, Hmntr., an<l J. 44 I 2 I Senate bill .. l Priv.LandClaims. l ................ l ...... l 1075 
tain lands. 
Pension ......... ...... .. .......... 46 
Addioual compensation as fore- 46 
·\\'. Mt•Cnlloh. 
:'ttnyt·r,Cnrm•lin ...... . 
. men of ~ilitnrs priso_n: 
)layl'r~. ~hduwl ...... . , Compensation for med1cmes fur- 44 
.:\lay,'r, X. nntl others .. . 
nished the United States Army. 
)tastieltl, Cathatino ... Relief as widow of a soldier in late 25 
::-.rnslil'ltl, (it'or~'' .•..•.. 
1 )ln_yfielcl, Geor~t> ..... . 
~laylil'ld, George . ..... . 
:Mnyfteld, Gcorgo ...... . 
la.5 tlrld, G POI'/1:1' •••••• • 
"ar. 
onfirmation of granL of land 16 
made to him by Creek Indians. 
onfinuatiou or" grant of land 22 
made to him by Creek Indians. 
For land in lieu of tha.t granted 27 
by act of January 30. 1833. 
For extension of time for entry of 27 
Ct'l'tniu landR. 
l't\t ont for certain hmdsnot named 29 
iu net of July 27.1842, forb is relief. 
~:~m~~ : :::I r~s;g~:i-~ti~-;;~::: I:::::::::::::::: I:::: ::I:: :: : :I:::::: . 
Petition .... I Claims .......•••• . I Adverse ..... . 365 ............. . 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... j ...... j •••••• j Agreed to •••••. 
Pet.ition . . .. I Public Lands . .... 1 Adverse ...... 91 I• •• • ··•••••••• •• • •• • •• • •• 
2 \ House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ·- ---- 258 Passed ......... . 
2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims . No amendment 125 Passed .......... 
House bill .. Public Lands . ... . Amendment .. ·--- -- 783 Passed .......... 
Rouse uill .. Priv. Land Claims. , No amendment, .. -- . . 3 Passed ... . ...... 
1 
Approved Jan. 30, 1833. 
Approved July27, 1842. 
Approved Feb. 24,1843. 























:.\t:twfielu,George ... .... Pension ....... .... . ... ....... ..... 27 1 :\ln~·tlelll, George ... - ... Confinnation of land title . . . . . . . . 28 
:ll:t)field, Micn,jah ...... P.-nsiou ..... .. ....... ..... .. .... .. 21 
Mayfield, '\illinm Ira.. Pension ... _ ......... _ ..... __ . . _. . 43 
::Uayfield, Williaru Ira. . Pension . . _ ...... ..... _ . . _ ...... _.. 43 
:Mayflower, yacht . ----. Cbanp;o of name to Sil de . . . . . . . . . 39 
:hla) bt-w, Th<~dlleu>l . -.. Indemnity for losses sustaine!l 15 
durin~ latt' war l>y invasion or 
House bill .. ' Pensions ..... ..... No amendment ... -.. 194 1 Passed .. . .. ..•.. 
Senate bill . ." Priv.LandClaims ....................... 187 .. .. . .......... . 
House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 Passed .. _ . .... _. 
1 1 Senatebill .. Pensions........ .. . ....... ... ..... H~~~ 
~ ~~~~~~~ 6~=~~8:::::::: -~~~~~~~~~:: --~~~- - -~~~- ~-~-~~~~~:::::: : :: : 2! Petition .... Claims . ...... · ......... . ..... ... ..... ....... . .. 
the enemy. 
Mayhew, Thall!lens .... In!lenmit_\' · for losses snstainell 17 2 1 Honse b ill .. ! Claims ............ ! Noamemlment 
llurinp; late w:n by invasion of 
tho enemy. . . . 
:\lay hew, Thaddeus.--- Indemnity for lo.sses sustnine 1 1 18 1 Petition .... I Chuns.---- .. --- .. I Bill 
23 
71 
during late war by inva~iou of 
the enemy. 
Mayhuq;h, Lucy E - ---· Pem;iou . ... . ...... . ............... 46 
~[ayu:Htier, \\rilliam M. R epayment of amount paid iuto I 45 
the Tt·ensur.v as paymaster •m 
account of llt>fa.nlting clerk. 
2 , Petition ... ~ Pensions . ...... . -- 1 Adverse .... .. I 464 
2 Senate bill .. ! Militar.r Affairs .. I ......... .... .... : ..•. 1 1360 
Senate bill . . Military Affairs .. 1 ..................... 1 1029 . . Mayuadier, " Tilliam M . Rep:t_yment or amount. paid . into I 46 
the Treasury as p<~ymaster on 
, . . j acc~ount of defaultin g clerk. 
1 
• 




House b~l .. P ens!ons . ........ -1---- .......... -- 1------ ~ 2~50 
1 
.. .... - ·:--- --- - · · hlaynaxcl , Sa1ah ........ 
1 
Pe~>~lOn ..... ........ .. .. ...... : ... , 42 3 I Ho~s.e bill . . 
Mayno,E --·······----- Reimbursement of expenses m- 33 . ... Petition .... 
P enswns. . . . . . . . . A dverse . . . . . . :l98 2;)50 Postp. mdef ... . 
Finance . . ........ ...... .. . ....... . ... ................... .. ...... . 
curred b_y Van Buren County, 
States. 
I 
Iowa, for benefit of the United 
::Yin. yo, Alexander M. --. Payment for quartermaster stores 43 
taken by United States troops. 
Mayo, Alexander M . - - - Payment for quartermaster stores 45 
]![ayo, George, 
sentatives of. 
1 t'aken by United States troops. I 






repre- Compensation for services in Post- 28 
Office Department. 
repre- Com:pensation for services in Post- 33 
Office D epartment. 
Mayo, Georg-e, legal 
rt>presentatives of. 
::Uayo, George, le~al 
representatives of. 
Ma~-o, George, leo-al 
representatives of. 
Compensation for services in Post- 34 ; 
Office Department. 1 
Compensation for services in Post- · 35 i 
Office Department. 
Compensation for services in the 35 
Post -Office Department. 
Mayo, George, le~al I Compensation for services :ln the 136 M~;p;,e~~;\~~vJi~ ~-f: _ _ _ p?n~~~~~~~ ?~~-~l:t_~~-~~-. ____ . _ _ _ 45 
Mayo, Robert, repro- Compensation for services in Post- 28 
~entative of George. Office Department. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ......... .. . , ...... .. ... .. . .. , ..... _ 565 1-- - --. ··- .· .. ·-···· 
-~~~~~~~- ~ ~~: ~ - ~~~i~~:: ::: ~ ~::: ~ ::::::: :: ~: ::::::1::::::\:::: : : \ . ~i~~~~~~~~-:.:: :: 
Memorial & I P . Of.andP.Roads 
1 
................ , ...... , ...... , ...... . 
documents. 
Petition . . .. P. Of. and P.Roads Bill ........... .. . . . . 292 Passe~l. ........ . 
5 Petition. 
I. s. bill. 
5 P etition & 
I. s. bill. 
P . Of.andP.Roads Adverse ...... 45 . ..... ~Discharged, & 
Claims ... . ........ ·...................... 290 5 postp. indef. 
P.Of. andP.Roads Adver se ...... 45 .... .. {Rep.agr eedto . 
Claims. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . 290 Discharged , & 
postp. indef. 
Petition .... I Claims ........ . ... .Adverse...... 76 . . .......... .. .. ... .... . 
31 Petition ··-·1 P en sions --· -···· ·1 Adverse ..... . 
1 
.. -- -- ~ ------ ~ ·--····----- - -----2 Petition ..• . P .Of. andP.Roads ................. ............ Discharged ... . . 
Approved.July27,1842. 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
.A.pproved Feb. 23, 1875. 
Approved May 4, 1824. 
Provided for in civil 
and diplomatic bill, 
approved Aug. 4, 
1854. 
Leave to withdraw. 




















lphabeticallist of private claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
~ ~ Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ~ 
t'n .8 before the referred. port. ~ o ' laimaut. !\at uro or object of dain1. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. . I t ~ 
§ ~ Senate. • 0. 0 
__ ,_::_I Jj ~ :z; \1--------
Discharged . - .. . 
409 
tllll pen,.n hon for services m. Post- j 28 1 2 P etition . . . . Claims. 
Othn• Det1a1 t~nent. . 9 . • . 
.'umpt•nl:'atioutorservlcesmPost- ~9 1 Petition .... Clarms ..... ,.-. ... 
Ollic11 Depndmt>nt. 
;vmpcn,;,\tiOll for scwv·ices in Post- 29 2 Petition . . . . Claims .. . -....... . 
Otlu.:o nepnrhm•nt. I 
;umpt>ustHion for preparing sy- 1 29 1 2 
u<>ptictll inde)... )fun>, Hol.wd . . •• .•.... Compt•nsntion for set·vices of 36 1 ! Petition .. .. ! Claims . . .... ..... . 
• Gt•orge :llnyo in the Post-Office ~ 
Dt•p,irtmt>nt. 1 • • • 
\l,tyo, l{oburt, admin- Cornpt•usation for servicws as tern- 37 1 2 I P etitiOn . .. . I Clarms .. · ......... . 
i,.twtor or Gcon:u I ponny clerk in Post-Ollico D o-
:\layo. pattment.: . . i 1 1 . . 1 · . · \l:l_ro, no bert, ropro- CompensatiOn for extra services 37 3 PetitiOn .. .. Clarms ............ I Bill ........ ••· 
,.t•nt•1tive of Gcorgo 11!'1 clerk in the Post-Oltice D o- \ 
215 '····- ---- ··---·· · · 
71 1 ...... 1 Agreedto ....... 
79 Passed ......... . 479 
Documents .I Finance . ..... . ... 1 .. .. .. :., ....... 1 ...... . ...... . ................ .. 
)£t\yo. ptn·tmcnt. I 
11.1yo, Robt•rt ..l .... --I Bnla01·o duo for tobacco furnish eel 42 2· House bill .. l N:wal Aft'ail·s ..... I Noamenclmentl ...... l 2048 Passed_ .... _ .... 1 Approved Ma.y 23, J 872. 
United States Navy. I )Llytl, ~ntah B. F • ...• Peu~ion .. ........ __ .' .. ........... . 45 
~! :n-o. William .. .. Pt•nsion ...... . .. .... ....... ....... 13:l 
:'>In) nlld .• Tohn . .. __ ... T'rize-mont',Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 2<! 
~Ia~· ~. ,Tohn . . .. ........ Co:I~R~~:~"}~of/a~~· bort~cs stolen by 26 I 
1\l :n~.lWznlHitll , motlwr Pension ..... ................ ...... 21 I 
ot' wn~ou :l\lnys. ' 
l\ln' "· Elizn bt>t h; mothor I<'i YO year~' bnlf 11ay . .. 23 
fg~1::.: [~;i:~,L:::: ~~:::~:~~;~'! :::;:: ::~:~. ::;:::~~::: .. 
Honse bill .• Naval Affairs ..... Nttamendment
1
•••• •• 14 Passed ..... .... . 
2 I House bill . . Naval Affairs ... . . I No amendment! ..••.. I 557 
oi' \Yil;~on M11ys. l\ln .\t~.Eliznbeth:molhor FiYoyears' bnlfpay ......... .. .... l 24 1 1 1 Housebill .. l NavalAffairs ..... I Noamendment, .... .. 111 
60 or Wilson :i\la:rs. \lny;l, Eliznbot 11: molhor Pen~:~ ion . · -· · · · . ....... , ao House bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... I No amendment ....... 
ApproveuMar 27,1854. 
Approved Mar. 23,1830. 
Approved Mayl4, 1836. 
of \Yil~on. . 1 
1 
\ . \fn _,~.Ehznbctb , mothor Pem:uon ... . . ........... ...... . . .. . 
1
30 2 House bill .. 
1 
. . .. .. 
uf Wilson. 
60 I Passed .•... _ .•• ·j Approved Jan. 26, 1849. 
Ma)HOu , Jamo::~,heirsof Bounty lnncl for Re>olntionary 24 1 P etition .. . . R ev.Claims ....... 
SN'YiCNI of thPir ancestor. 
Discharged ..••. 
:i\lnysou, .Tnmos, heirs of 
:.\fay~on , ,Tames, heirs of 
.Bounty land for Revolutionary 26 
sl•rviccs of their ancestor. 
Bounty lnncl for Revolutionary 
services of their ancestor. 




















Ma.yson, .James, heirs of Bounty land for Revolutionary 131 
sernces. 
Mayson . .James, heirs of Compensat~on for military s~rvioes 30 I 1 
Mayzeck,.Job ...... .. . . Compensation for commtssar.v 40 2 
stores taken by United States 
troops. 
Meacham, A. B ........ Compensationforinjmiesreceived I 44 
I while in treat:v with the Modoc 
1 Indians. · 
Meacham, A. B .. ...... Compensationfori)\juriesreceh·ed I 44 
while in treaty wtth the Modoc 
Indians. 
Meacham, A. B ........ 1 Compensationforin,iuriesreceived I 45 I 2 
whil e in treatv with the Modoc 
Indians. • 
Meacham, A. B ........ j Compensationforin.iul'ies rect>ived I 46 
while in treaty with the Modoc 
Indians. 
Meacham, A.. "8 .. .... .. ; Cornponsationforin,juries receivecl l 46 
while in troatv with the Modoc 
Indians. • 
Mea1•buru , Simeon..... A rrears of pension.-----------.-- -j 23 I 3 
Mead. Ambrose S...... lndemnity for property destroyed 35 2 
by Sioux Indians. 
Mead, Ezra ...... .. .. .. Compensation for :Re>olutionary 23 
services and sacrifices. 
M ead, Ezra . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for Revolutionary 24 
I services and sacrifices. 
Mead, Gabriel, & Co . . ·J Reimbl!-rseme~t of.certain d?-t.ies .. 29 1 
Mead, .Jasper. .. ... .... Extenswn to him of the prov1s10ns 21 1 
of the act for the relief of cer-
Mead , .Joseph .... .. ... . 
. Mead, Tooker & Co ... . 
Mead, William H .... .. 
M eaue, Clara F ., widow_ 
M eaue,Everal'Cl , heirs of 
Meade,Everard,heirs of 
M eade, Everard, heirs of 
Meade, Everard , heirs of 
Meade, Everard, beirs of 
M eade,Everard,heirsof 
tain surviving officer s and sol- j 
diers of the Revohttion. 
~:f~\~~l'~~~~~i:-~t:~e~·t~-i~-ci~ttie~:: i ~g i 
Indemnity fm· French spoliation . -I 42 1 2 
Differ ence b otween the pay her 42 3 
husband receivt>cl and the pay I 
of a commander in the Navy. 
Commlttation pay. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 23 1 
Interest on commutation paid them 23 2 
Interest on commutat-ion paid themi 2i 1 
Interest on commutation paid them :.!4 2 
Inter est on commutation paid them 25 1 
Interestonuommutationpaicl them 25 2 
Meade, Everard, heirs of I Interest on commutation paid them I 26 I 2 
M eade,Everard,heirsof Interest on commutation paid them' 27 2 
Meade, Everard, heirs of Depreciation on commutation cer- 32 
tificates. 1 
Petition . .. - ~ -- ................. - ~-- .......... -- .. 
1
. ------ ~ ---- .. 
1 
............. --···· \ Leave to withdraw. 
M emorial . . . Rev. ClaimA. . . . . . . . ................ ... . . .... ___ .. . _ ......... __ _ _ 
P etition . . . . Claims..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ....... . 
P etition . ... I P ensions .......... , ............. . .. , .. .. . . , ............ . . 
Petition .... I Pensions . ....• . ... I Discharged . . . 1 ...... I-. . ,. -1 -.... ... •...•• •... I Referred to Claims. 
P etition .... , ..... ..... ...... .... , ..... - - . - ...... . ....... , -- .... ..... - - . - - - --.-- - - - Leave to withdraw. 
P etition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
to ClaimA. 
Senate bill .. l Indian Affairs . ... I Discharged ~ ------ ~ ------ ·---- -------- -----­
and referred 
Hol!-s~ bill . -1 Pen_sions. -.. :: ..•. ·I No amendment .. .. .. 411 J P~ssed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
P etttwn ---- Ind1anA.fl:aus .................... ______ ...... Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... Discharged .. .. . 
Petition ... . I Pensions .... . .... . Discharged .. .. . 
~:~m~~ ::::I ~~g:a:::::::::: 1: :::::::::::::::1::::::1:: :::: 1· ni·s-c"h~;g~~i::::: 
~~t1~~~~-: :I ~~:~~~s_·_-_-_-_-_~:::: ~ -~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ :::::: 1--:~~ -1-~~~~~~:::::::::: I Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
~:~m~~ :::: ~~r:~r~~~~~~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
House bill .. Re>. Claims ....... Amenclment . . . . . . . . 62 Passed ........ . . Approved .June 30,1834. 
Petition .. .. Rev. Claims....... Ad verse .. .. .. 89 .................. .... .. 
Petition .... Rev.Clairps ....... Adverse ...... · 107 ...... Laidonthetable 
Petition . . .. Rev. Claims . .. __ ... ...... ______ ............ ~.. . Discharged ... .. 
Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Laid on the table 
P etition ... . Rev.Clairus ....... Adverse ______ 112 164 Rejected; recom-
mitted; bill re-
ported; passed-rre:~~~iai :::1 ii:;: g:~:: : ::::: : l·xd~~~~~- :::: :: 1 --iso· i :::::: I ·Ag~~~-i~::::::: l Leave to withdraw. 




















t.' ltlim:lnl. N"tlfun• m· uhjN·t of rlaim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, ~·c.-Continued. 
rn 
~ 
~ j l=i ~ -~ 
§ 
How brou~bt jcommittee to which' Naturt'J of re-
before the referred. port. 
Senate. 
~ 





·I t ~ ~ I ------1-- ------------------
:\lt!ll«h>., J-:,,., , ,nl.h\'it·~uf lut•••·••><tcm t'tlmmutatiun pnill them 33 
:\h•:tclt!, IIPnn· ,\I •• • . . • t 't•t•tlil t'tn· um\nli!ln hit' lo,.se~ as 44 
• pn\mn>~h•r in tlu• Nnvy. 
. \lo!tllh•, llt•nn· ~I •••••• t't'l'tlit t'ut· mtnYoi!lnhl<' losse~ as 44 
• Jill.\ utl\,.tN· iu tho Nn ,·y. 
:\t.~:Hit l, llt•ut , . .M ... .. • ('t•••lit t'or unnYoillnhlc lnsses us 44 
• pll.\ IIHI,.II't' ill lbt> XII\ y. 
:\IP,uh\ l!t•un· )I ••.••• Grt•1lit I'M mutYoillnblo losses as 44 
• Jlll\lll ltster in lht' Na•y. 
:\lentlt1, llt' nt , . .\I .... _. Gn•tli t fnr ttnnvoidablc losses as 44 
• JHI,\'llHt,.tl'r iu lht' Navy. 
:\lcneh:, lle•nn· )l • .. . .. C'rrdit !'01 tmn•oidable losses as 45 
• pnymnqlc t· in tht• Nnvy. 
.\l•!neh\ Ht'lllT )[ ... _.. Ct'l'tlit fell' nnavoiflnble losses as 45 
- Jla~ mnRtrr in the Na,-y. 
;\(,•;~ele·. ·Limes J<., nml Comprnsntiou for supplies fur- 45 
-T1•ah Stwn-.\~1'. nislwtl tlw Inclinns. 
:\[ ,~tult-. ,T:tlllt'" H., nnd , Compensation for supplies fur- 45 
,J.,ah Spt·l\'<1'1. 1 nisht•!l tht• Inclinns. 
:\l••nth• .. J,unu>< H., aml Compemmtion for supplies fur- 46 
·lc•ab Spt·nst•t·. uislwd the Iudhtu:>. 
~lP:Itlt'. ,l;tnll'>l H., a11tl Compt•ustttion for supplies fur- 46 
,J t>ah Spt•n><t'l'. nisln•tl the lndinns. 
.:\h·a•h·, :Mar~an•t (; .... .. \ nHllllll due from Spanish Govern- 42 
I 
mrut assumed by tbo United 
Statl\,.. • 
. \h·:tth•, ).targnn't. t1 .... ... \uwnnt due ft·om Sptmisb Govern- I 43 
meut ttllsmuetl b\· t he United 
St<th•s. · 
:\1\l:Hh•, \Lu g!lrlltta S... Pt'nsion ... __ .. __ .................. 42 
~~~·ath-. \lurg:u ••tl:l :-\ ... Pt•ns iun ..... __ ...... . .. .. . . . .. . .. . 43 
~Lt•:ult., II. \Y . . . . . . . HcMomtiou to tile active list of 40 
tho Nav\. 
:\lt•:ult~, R W . . . . . . . . Restoration to the acti•e list of 40 
tho NaY\. 
:\Lt•atlt\ Uit h,ml ,Y., Panuent of claim against Spain... 46 
hl'ir'l of. · 
~ t•nuo, R. W........... Rf'henrin!! in the Court of Claims 40 
of hi~ case ag;ainst Spain on a 
I debt due him. 
House bill . ·I Rev. Claims ....•. -I .Adverse .... --j 458 j 410 .. --
Petition __ .. Naval Affairs .. ... ..... .. -- ....... --.:-- ..... -
Senate bill .. \ Naval Affairs ..... 1 . ............ --. , --.-- • 1024 
Senate bill.- ~ Naval Affairs ... . - ~ Discharged. - -~·-·- .. 1 1024 
Senate ~ilL. Claims ... .-~ ...... . .. :-- .. ---- . ........ -- 1024 
House b11l .. Naval Affaus . .... Discharged ..... ---- 1082 
Senate bill.. Claims .. ---- .... --
House bill .. . Naval Affairs ... . . No amendment! 799 
2 \ House bill .. Indian Affairs---- ------ -----··---1 .. ·-·· 
House bill . . Indian Affairs . . . . No amendment 749 
Senate b~ . ·I Ind~an A~~rs . . . . . ... .. . . ..... : . .. ... .. . 
Senate b1ll .. Ind1an Aftmrs . . . . Amendments . , ..... . 







1 I Petition .... \ Foreign Relations .1 ............. -- _, ..... _, ...... , -- ..... -- ... -- .. .. 
31 Senatebill .. Pensions .......... ·--·-· ----------~------~1196\ .... .. 
1 House bill . . Pensions .... . ......................... -- 2212 ................ .. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ................. .............. .. ... ............. .. 





Senate bill.. Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1875 
1\ Senateres .. .Judiciary ......................... ------ 65 . ................. . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 



















Mende, Rkllnru " ' .. -- 1 Pay-ment of a debt du e him by 
Spain 
18 I 2 1 Petitiou ---- j ForeignRelations. l ...... ... : .. .. . . 40 Discharged, and I See Docs. Nos. 11 and 
referred to Sec- 40. . 
L~rja~K ~~es~!ti~ l Meade, Hicltanl \\'.. ... Payment of :t debt due him by 
Spaiu. 
Meatle, Ril'lu\l'u \\r. , ex-
Ill' lit rh. of. 
::\Lt•atlP. Richnnl \\'.,ex-
ecutt·ix of. 




Moatlo, Richard W"., ad-
miuistr:tlot· of. 
~!eadt\, Rielmnl W., ad-
tniuistrator of. 
Mentl e, Hicbnnl \\r_ .••. 
Paymcut of a uebt (]Ue him by 
Spaiu. 
Payment of :t debt tlu6 him by 
Spain. 
Pnymeut of tL uebt tltte him b_v 
:Spain. 
Paymcut of a _tlebt due him by 
t'ipaiu. 
Payment of n. debt due him b,v 
Spaiu. 
Payment of a debt dne him bv 
::-;pain. · 
.L\ lluwaure of expenses c:tusctl b~­
thr refmml or Com. Jones tu 
allow him to take commaml of a 
U uit cli Slates YC>:~::lt>L 
Meatle, R . ,,~ _______ .... , R es ton1tion to service in Navy . ... 
:lleade, R. " '-, ndmiui s - Satiill'artiou of bis clai m against 
19 1 I Petition .... , Select .. ..... ______ Adverse . __ .. . 
24 1 1 Petition ____ Foreign Relations . Bill ...... ..•.. l 2361 1651 Passed ......... . 
24 2 Sentatehill. Foreign Relations. Noamendment --- --- 19 Passed ......... . 
25 2 Senate bilL I Foreign Relations. Amendment __ - --- - - 31 Passed ........ . . 
66 
:: 1-_ ~. -~~~~~~~~ ~ ~: ,-~~l:~i~ ~~;~~:~~~~ I :~:~~: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : :: :I ::::::I:::::: I:::::: --- --- ------
33 - --- Memorial ... ForeignRfllations. l Bi!L. ...... ~- -~109 12l 51 ... . .... .... . .... . 
32 -- -- ~ Memorial. .. Nava l Affairs .. ... BilL ....... ... 127, 292 Passed .. .. .• •... 
31 I : M•;.ori.t ... NavaiA.~"- ... . 
1




. --- -- ~ ----~- ____ --------
3~ I Memonal ... ------ ___ ........ ___ -----· ..... __ .. _ ______ ... _. _ Referred to C. C. 
tratorofR. ,y_ Mende. tbe Go\emmeut of Spain. 
M!>nde, R. W . ..... .. _ _ _ A..llowance of expenses caused by 34 , 
! Com. Jones. 
::Ueadc, Richard W _. __ . A..llowance of expenses caused Ly 35 Memori_al Naval Affairs .. ... Bill--·- - ------ ____ __ 221 Passed . . .. . . .... 
Leave to withdraw. 
I Com. Jones. ::Ueade, Richard W.... . Payment of expenses incurred 36 
while undtr orders of the Navy 
M•moriaL..I Naval Affaico ..... l R • po.tand bill l l68 I 
and papers. 
Memorial. .. NavalAffairs .... . Bill ........... ------ · 
'" I p • ., .... _ ....... 
56 Passed .- -. ------ I Approved May 9, l!l60. 
Department. 
Meade, Richard W., ad-
ministrator of Rich -
:nd ,'\"'_Meade. 
Pa_ymeut of debt due him by Spain. , 36 
Meade, Richard \V., ad-
mimstra.tor of. 
Amount due him from the Spanish I 36 1 
Government and a:~sumed by 
the United States. 
Me:uh>, Richart!'"'- · ml- ' Amount. due him from tb!3 Spanisll l 39 
miuistrator of. I GovPrnment and assumed b,y 
the United States. 
Meade, Col. R K., heirs Compensation for military serv- I 24 
of. ices during the Revolution. 
Meade, CoL R K., btirs Compensation for military serv-
of. irNl during the Revolution. 
Meade, CoL R. K., heirs Compensation for military serv-
of. ices (luring the Revolution. 
Meade, Col. R. K., heirs Compensation for military serv-
of. ices during the -aevolution. 
Meade, Richard K. , Compensation for military serv-







Adverse rep. I Claims . -- - -- ... --. , ______ . _____ . ___ , .....• 
of Court of 
Claims. 
Adverse rep. I Claims - . -- .•. .. . - -~- ........ - . - .. _ ·1 · --- --~- -- --- ~ -- -------- ----- ---~ Papenl in this case sent 
from C. C. back to C. 0. by order 
of Senate for a re-
h earino-. 
Senate .ioint I Judiciary; ~is., I No a mendmentl------ 1 39 j Passed .. ....... . 1 Approve"dJuly25, 1866. 
res. to re- and to Clanus. 
fer to C. C. 
Petition ____ R ev.Claims . .. .... l Bill ......... .. l 397 I 249 •- ---- - ------··----
Petition .... I Rev.Ciaims ....... l BilL . . ... .. . ........ . 335 ' ------ ------------
Petition.---~ R ev: Claims ......... 
1 
.... __ . __ ___ __ __ , ______ , ---- -- ·- -----
Petition . . . . Rev. Cla-ims....... Advert!e ..... . 

















"""" e 01 
..Alphabetical list of private clairns, goc.-Continued. 
.,; 
lnimnnt. Nalnn• Ill' ob_jn:t of rlnim. 
h.. l'ummutatwn JlllY - ................ I 33 
h.., l'lllllllllllll!illli[Ht.) ........... . .... 1 33 
Pny a:; minister to Nicara~uu ... . . 43 
Pt•nt~ioo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :19 
Pt•n><iou. . . . ..... ......... .... -. . 30 
lunt'l\:ll' of tll'nsiou . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
orupens,ttion for nuloading coal 46 
from schooners. I 
~.ll·.ln .• ,\· Gl.u k, 
utlwn~. 
ompensation for nnloaclin)!; coal 46 
from schooners. 
ml Rl•pn~'lllent of proceeds of schoon- 24 
e•· Elizn beth, forfeited for breach 
ofreYenne lnw:~. 
<!lllPt~n:;~ti_ou fot· carryin,!?: mails 36 I 
m Yn·j!llltn. l·•tn~~ li t:ot-gt..· }-.. . 
:ll\:0111.,, :Hut.•:!, hdr of .. 
:,\[;·.Ills, .um:.•, hd1· of . 
;\[t'IIIH, Jilhll Q 
\ll'illls,,John 0 
:'.lt.•an:!, Juhn 0 ..• ..•• • . 
:\h·;lllti,•Tubn 0 ....... . 
)lt•tm~. John 0. (St.'t' 
,Jt1hn 0. :llt•nr8). 
:\lt·ur~, llt•ury U .....•. 
)l cnrt~, Ht•nry ll ........ 
I 
o•uponsation pay for ancestor's 34 
At>rdces in Re>olutionarywar. 
ompt'nsation -pay to ancestors for 34 
t~l.'l'>iCl'S in Re,·olutionarv war. 
:mnpcu.-ation for set·,· ices as 30 
lliii'Ser. 
'llmJWnt~ation for sen·icl's as 31 
lllll'SOI'. 
ompo11sation for scn·ices as 32 
punwr. 
Compt' nsation for services as 33 
ptu·ser. 
ompcnsation for services as 33 
lHt.rser. 
Pay and emoluments as first lieu- 40 
tenant of infnutr.v. 
Pny and emoluments as first lieu- 41 
t'euant. of infanlJT. 
Howbronght!Comroitteeto whichl Nature of re· 
before th e referred. port. 
Senate. 
Petition . . . . 
P etition ... . 
Petition ... -~ Commerce .... . . . . 
~~~-t~~~- :::: . ~-~~~~~~~: : ~ ~ :: :::: 
Memorial . . . P ensions ... . .. ... . 













Bow disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Laid on the table 
Remarks . 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., Feb.17, 1853. 
Senate bill .. l Military .A.ffairs ... , .A.mendment .. l 55 , 401 1 Passed ... . ...... , .A.pprovedJune8,1880. 
P et ition .. .. Commer ce . . . .. .. . Bill .. .. . .. .. .. 373 184 Passed ......... ·1 .A. pproved July 2, 1836. 
1 I House bill .. Post . Office and No amendment~. ..... 517
1
1 ..... .... .......... . 
1 P etit ion .. . . R!,~s6f!f!~s:..... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .... . 
3 I Petition . . . . R eY. Claims . . . . . . . .. . ....•••.... -I-•.•••..... -I Discharged .... . 




MemoriaL . . Naval Affairs .. ... Jointresolut'n ...... 
. . 
P etition . _ .. N aval Affairs . .... Bill ... ........ 37 
H ouse bill . . 
Senate reso- I Claims ...... ..... . 
lution. 
House bill .. Claims .... . .. .. ... ................ .. ..... . 
118 Passed ......... . 
48 , .......... . ..... .. 
132 Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
1751 Passed .••••... . -1 Approved Mar. 1, 1854. 
37 
270 
)lt•nrll,lleury B ....... . 
~l t•:us, Ilcnr~ B ....... . 
.l\lt·nr!',.luhn 0 
Pnr and emoluments as first lieu-
t'('unut of infantrr. 
Pay tUHt emoluments as tirst lieu -
ti.•mmt of iufautry. 




H ouse l1ill .. 1
1 
Cla ims . ... . .... _ .. 1
1 
Adverse ...... I ...... I 270 Postponed indef- i 
initely. · 
H ouse bill .. Military Affairs . . No amendment ..... ·I 3366. Passed .......... I.A.pprovedFeb. 24,1873. 
Honse bill .. Naval A ffairs ... . . Noaml.'ndmeut.. .... 175 Pnssetl ........ - . .Approved Mar. 1,18!>4. 



















Mears, John W ., ad-
ministrator of Henry 
D . .Mears. 
Mears, John W., ad-
ministrator of Henry 
D. Mears. 
Meason, .Mary, ancl.dnu 
W. Butler, represeut-




atives of Richard 
Butler. 
Mebane. John B., exec-
utor·s o.t: 
Mebane, John B., excc-
utor·s of. 
1\It>chanirs'Baukof:Xew 
York, trustees of. 
Mechanics and Traders· 
Bank, New Orleans, 
La. 
Mechanics and Traders' 
Bank, New Orleans. 
.1l.echanios and Traders· 
Bank, New Orleans, 
La. 
Mechanics and Traders' 
Bank, New Orleans, 
La. 
.Mechanics and Trader.:~ ' 
lhnk, New 01·leans, 
La. 
.Meclwnics and Traders' 
Ba.nk, New Orleans, 
La. 
Mechem, Susan W . ... . 
Mechem, Susan W .. .. . 
Mcchlin,.A..H., in beha.lf 
of otlice1·s and crew of 
U. S. schr. Sea Gull. 
Meclary, Samuel, a-nd 
others. 
!\Iedbnry, J. W ....... . 
Medbury, J. W ..... .. . 
Medical College, Ala-
bama. 
Leave to make application for ex- ~ 42 
tension of patents on car seats. 
Lea.•e to make application for ex- 42 
tension of patents on car seats. 
Pa-vment of lJahlJJce clue for ad- 29 
vances made during tho Rovo- I 
lntionary war. 
House bill .. 1 Patents ........... ! ..• .••..•••.•••. 1 •••••• 1 2864 
Housebill .. I· Patents . ... ... ... -1 Noamendmentl 365 1 2864 Passed .. ..... ... I Approved Feb. 24,1873. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... -1-..... .... .... -· 1······ 1······ ·--- ---
Payment of balance due for ad-
vances made during the Rev-o-
33 I. ... I Petition . __ . I Re•. Claims .. ..... , ......... -- ..... ,-- .. --, ...... , .... ............. . 
lutionary ·war. I 
Honse bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment, . .. .•. Authority to collect certain a.r- 18 
rears ol' tax. 
49 I P assed ...... . ... 1 Approved Apr. 22.1824. 
::::~_ :::: :~:::: · -~~:~~~~~~~~' :::::: ! 214- I Passed .. -- ... ---1 ApprovedMay 19,1824-. 
. . 
Cla-ims .......... . .. ........ ...... - I - ..... , .... .. 1 ... .. . .. .. . . ..... . 
House bill . . Passage of au net supplementary 18 
to the aet of April 22,1824. 
Additional stol'k to make up deft- 36 2 !Adverse rep. 
oiency tor money loaned tho fi·oru C. C. 
United States in 1814. 
Return of money taken from them 1 38 
by General Butler. 
Memorial ... 
Return of money taken from them I 38 1 2 Petition Military Affairs 1
1 
__ ............ -- ~ -- .. -- ~ -- . . . ·1 Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
by General Butler. I and Militia. 
Returnofmoneytaken byUnitt-cl . 44 1 Petition ... Claims . . .. -----···[--·-------· ···· · ... ... ............ .......... .. 
States troops. 
Return of money taken by United 45 1 I Petition . . . Claims ... ........ - ~~ -- . .. __ ........ _I 
States troops. 1 
~·~;;:,"~':'~;,"'" taken by U nitru! I 46 2 PeM,Inn .... I Clalme ..... ...... ·I· .......... · .. ·l · · · · · 1. · · · · · • · • "· · · • · · · · · · · · · · :::~:·{,:~~~;·Y ~''". "'. ~ "'''" :: I : :::.::,: :::::~::::: -:1 :: .. : : j :. -::11 2::: I" ---.-... -- . -. -. -
Pension ... : .. - __ ................... 42
1 
3 House ~ill . . ~ensiont~.::.. ... .. N.o amendment! 300 2512 · P assed ... . . .... ·I Approved Feb. 5, 1873. 
Same proVIsiOn for them as has 33 .... Meruonal .. . Naval Affa1rs . ... . Bill---·-···--- ~ ------ 663 Passed . .... ... .. 
been made in similar cases of 
vessels lost at sea. I 
Release from liability as surety 34 3 House bill . . Claims ....... ..... No amendment\ ....• · 1 412 1 Passed ....•. . .. -I Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
for John T. Arthur. 
Compensation for property taken 40 2 Petition . . .. Commerce . . . . . . • . .................... - . .... . ......... ... .... .. . 
by United States officers. 
Compensation for property taken 4-1 
by United States officers. 
Compensation for property seized 46 1 2 
and used by Freedmen's Bureau. i I 
Petition ..•. I Claims . .. .. ....... I . . ~ ....•••...... , ..•••• 1 •••••• , •••••• •• • • •••••••• 





















Alplwbefical list of private claims, tfc.-Continued. 
i 
0 















Cvnlirmnthmof tht•il· ltnul tiiiNL .. I 22 
l't•ll'~ion...... . . . ... ............ , 16 
]•,··nsiou... . ....... ......... ... 46 
\ITt'llt'S 111111 ill<'l'\liiStltll'pl'liSiou ... 2l 
\rn•ar.s ;I Uti iuCl'ellilll of pt>nsiou ... ~2 
\ rt't' lll'>l uf )ll'liSiUIIS ...... ....... -~46 
\ l'l'l'lll'S Of )>llDSiOll>! ...•..... - · ·. . 46 
Cmnpt•nsativn fvr sen· ices a-s mili- :,!5 
til\ undt•r (i ent'ml Wool in 1836. 
;\lt•l'k, ,rulm....... •• • • . lmh•nmity for los!IE'S by Cumber- 21 
lund road passing through his 
I 
farm. 
.'llt•.,k t:r, ltimml. . Cumpt•nR:nion for remo,ing ob-
'ltrndions from Del:~ waro River. 
25 
;\lt·l'l,t'l', .\lo~•'l:l, :11111 D Rt•imlmriH•ment of E''i:Cess of land 30 
U. ll;lils. runt. 
;\lt•t•kt•t', llloseil ......... 1 Mune) illt•gnlly exacteu from him 35 by n Umtt•cl State~ agent may 
be l't>fuullud to him. 
.Meckt~r, )fo"''"· ....... -I Rcpaymeut of money wrongly ex-
acted ;Ht rent. 
36 
){t•t:kt•r, .HI'lwl~t·n C .•.. 
:\lt•t·kt•r, Hl'ht•t't'l\ l' .. 
:\[t•t•kt •J', J~I ' III ' I'Cll C .••. 
\Lt•t•kt· t·, l~t~bt•t•cn (' .... 
:'llt•t•kt~ r. H••bcccn C ... 
ll.h•t·nau, 'Emmtl .••. ... 
~Lt'l'll<lll, Emma ....... . 
Ml'tlnnn.Etuma ...... . 
Mt•t•uan. EmnH\ .•••... 
Mt•t•mlu, MiclHwl, will -
• 011 null hoir or. 
~h·~;\rt•y , WilJimu ... .. 
Mc~t't'. \Yill i:\m 1!'., 
htlirs of. 
Mo.~:~iuson, "·m., heir~ 
of. · 
:hle;.:giu~uu, \\'m., ht-ir~ 
of. 
Pt•nsion . .......................... 40 
Ptonsion ... ........ .... ............ 41 
l't•nsion .. .. . . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . 41 
.Pension........................... 4:l 
Pt•llsion ........................... 42 
Ptln~ion ......................... . . 45 
Pt·nsion ........................... 45 
Pt•nsiou.. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 45 
Pension .... ............... ........ 46 
Pension ...... ......... ............ 46 
(Sre Siebort, George.) 
luuerunity for l!'rench spoliations I 31 
JH'iOr to 1800. 
Se,·en years'haU'-p:~.~-. with interest 23 
~eYenyears'haU'-ptly,withiuterest 23 
1 I House bill .. ! Priv. Land Claims No amendment ..... . 
1 Senate bilh . Pensions ..... ... .... .... .... ...... -- .. --
2 Senate bilL . Pensions .......... Amendment .. 601 
2 R esolution .. , Pensions.......... Bill . • . . . . . . .. . 61 
Resolution .. Pensions ........ .. Bill ...... . ........ .. 
125 I Passed ........ -- I ApprovedJune25,1.832. 
5761 ...... .. ......... . 
576 Passed . .. . .... . . 
1ig 'i>a~~~c1 :: ~:::::: :1 MS. rep., Dec. 22,1831; 
approved J uly9, l 832. 
~ llot!s.e bill . . P~~sio~s- .. : ·:.... Amendment.. 887 2637 P~ssed . . . . ..... I Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 2 1 House bill . - ~ Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2637 __ ........... __ _ .. 
Pet1hon .... Military Affairs ........................ ...... Discharged .. .. 
1 Petition .. .. Select, on Roads ........................ .... ................. . 
· and Canals. , 
Petition .... 1 Commerce ........ . ....... . ....... I ...... I.... .. Discharged ... .. 
21 Senate bill .. , Claims . ..... ... ... 
1 
. ............ .... .... .. 
2 1 MemoriaL.. Claims ...... .............. ... ..... , ..... . 
464 
. ....... ......... . ! 
2 House bill .. ! Indian Affairs .... 1 Noarhendment . ..... . 341 Passed ... .... . .. / Approved Feb. 9, 1861. 
2 Petition . . .. 
2 Petition .. . 
Pens~ons ... ,.. .. .. Bill........ . .. 158 I 597 Passed ........ .. 
Penswn~ . ........................... . ......................... .. 
3 P etition ... . 
2 P etition ... . 
2 Petition .. .. !:~m;L::::::: : -~~~~:~:::~::: :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::::::::1 ~ea~e to withdr~w. 
Pensions..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........• ...•• •.. 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1359 ...... ....... .... . 
Pensions .......... No amendment, ...•.. 1359 Passed ........ .. 
Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 421 ..... ... .... ... .. . 
2 P etit ion . .. 
2 Senate bill . . 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 House bill .. P ensions ... . ...... Amendment . . 805 2331 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 23, 1881. 
Memorial ... I Select . .•..... . ... 1 Bill ........••. 44 I 101 
1 I P etition .... ! Rev. Claims ....... \ ................ \ ...... \ ...... \ Discharged .... . 




















Mefginson, Wm., heirs Seven years' half-pay, with interest 24 
ot. . 
Megginson, 'Vm., boirs Seven years' half-pa)·, with interest 25 
of. 
1\Iegginsou, 'Vm. , heirs Se>enyears' half-nay, with interest 26 
of. · 
Mt•p;owan, Stownrt " r.. Pension for services in the war of 35 
"' . 181?- 36 lfe.,owan, Stewatt. W .. Pen~:non ......... .......... ... . ... . 
Mel!owan, t:>tewart 'V. . Pension 36 
Magowan, Stewart 'V. -I Pension (resolution to correct 36 
Mehan, Michael, wid-
ow of. 
Mehan, Patrick ....... _ 
J!eier & Co., Adolphus. 
Meier & Co., Adolphus 
Meiere, Julius ........ . 
Meighan, Mary ....... . 
~Ieighan, Mary ....... _ 
Meigs, J. B., and Eli 
Wright. 
Meigs, Phineas .••..... 
Mei~rs, Phineas ....... . 
Meigs, Phineas ......•• 
Meigs, Phineas ....... . 
Meigs, Return J . ..... . 
Meincke, Andrew J., 
and Christian French. 
Melcher, 'Villiam, ad-
ministrator of. 
Melcher, William, heirs 
of. 
Melchoir, Isaac, heirs 
and representatives 
of. 
Meldrnm, John S ..... . 
Meldrum, Wm., heirs of 
Melhorn, David A ..... 
Mellach, Annie S ..... . 
l\Iellach, E. _ ........ .. . 
clerical error). 
Pension_ . ...... .. .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension ............... ...... .. _ . . 39 
Return of certain duties _ ..... _ .. _ 31 
Return of certain duties . ..... _ . . . 33 
Allowances for: quarters, furniture, 31 
and fuel. ~~~E~; ~~~i;:: ~ ~: ~:: :::::::::: ::: H 
15 Compensation for house destroyed 
by the enemy during late war. 
Compensation for honse destroyed I 22 
by the enemy during late war. 
Compensation for house destro.ved 
by the enemy during late war. 
22 
Compensation for ho_usedesiroyed 
by the enemy durmg late war. 
24 
17 Equitable settltoment of .his ac-
counts as Indian agent. 
Register for Russian ship A ina_ . _ I i.l3 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
To cancel a bond of indemnity in 





Indemnity for-losses while sutler 132 
during the Mexican war. 
Pa ment of a balance due him.... 25 
Indemnity for loss on contract to 32 
build a culvert in Washington 
city. 
Increase of pension ............. ··I 46 
Release from responsibility for 43 
public funds embezzled. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill . . •••...... 383 271 Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Petition----~ Rev.Claims ....... l ······ ·········-~ ······ ~· ····- ~ Discharged ..••. 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ..••......•.•.......................••••..••••••••.•• 
2 I Petition .... Pensions ......... . ....•....•............... ~ ... .... . 
§:!~:bill ::1 ~:~:~~~:::::::::::1·N~~~~~ck~~t1:::: :: , .. 2i9 - , -_p~~~~.i:: :::::::~ ~ MS. rep.; approved 
May 3,1860. 
. ____ . ___ .......... _ ,_ ............... ,_ ..... , 43 Passed ......... - Approved.June15,1860. Senate joint 
resolution. 
2 I Hou bill .. l Pensions .. . ....... l ................ l ...... l 1359 
2 1 Petition---- ~ Pensions.------- --~ Bill ........... l 150 15131 Passed . ... ..... -IApprovedl!"eb.25, 1867. 
House bill .. Commerce .... .... Noamendment ...... 177 --------- - - --- -- ---
House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment...... 104 ................ . 




House bill.-~ Pensions ...•..... -~- .............. -~· -·--- . 14372 House bill .. Pensions . ..... -.. . No amendment 604 2643 
Senate bill .. PublicLands . ......•••................. 1512 
Petition ____ Claims ............ Adverse .. .... 149 ...... J Agr643d to .... . . 
Passed_ ........ . I Approved May 28, 1880. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition ... -~ Claims ............ 
1 
...... ...... . _ ... 
1 




........... _ ...... . 
Petition .... Ulaims ............ Adverse .... . . 401 ...... Discharged .... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... •- -·- · · 
Memori~-1- . ·1 Sel~ct ... ......... . 
House bill .. Clmms ........... . 
577 
44 I 101 
Discharged .... . 
Passed .....•... ·1 Approved Feb. 21,1855. 
Laid on the table 
57 I Passed . ......... I Approved May 4, 1820. 
Laid on the table 
Ho~S!J bill . ·I Fin_ance .... -.... -1 Amendment - -1·-- -· ·/ 5 I Passed_ ........ -I Approved April6, 1838. 
Petitwu .... Clmms .•••••...... Adverse ...... 259 , ...... Agreedto ...... . 




















lpllabeticallist of Jn·itate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
CllliOUIU!. 
~lt-llach, E ••••••• .••... 
.\ll•llau , (h:urj.!<l 11 .... .. 
:\l~l l t• n , lla\'itl ..... .. .. 
~ll'llt•u, ll.tdtl ........ . 
~tdlt• n , ll.tvitl ........ . 
~h·U,•u , l';t•tll'~ ' ' ....... . )ldlt•u, )(il'luwl .. ... .. 
.\l!!lll'll.l't!!! l!)' ....... .. 
dll'tt1 Eclwnrcl ,T .•.. 
Nntnrt' nr objed of clniru. 
Hl'ien>~o frum re11pousibilih· for 
> pu~lliC fmuls Nnbezzh•tl. · 
l t'll~IOU •. •••••.••.•..•••.•.••.... . 
l't• u>~inu . . ..... ............ . ... ... . 
~::::::\~~ ::::::::::::::···· .... . . . 
f,l:.·;~i~:.~ (~~ :.~~~~~(~~. ::: ::: : : : ::: : : : 
}3(luul \ hmd wniTnnts to which 
J\lfr(.(\ 8tebbins would have 
hN•n t•ulitled. 
(ltnpt•nsntion for se'l'\ices ns con-
«i l 













How broughtiCommitteetowhicbl Nature of re· 













Petition .... 1 Na~nl Afi":l.irs ..... l Bill ......... .. 898 418 . 
Senate bill.. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition . _ .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pensions .. .. . . . . . Adverse ... _.. .. .. . . 560 
Pensions .. . .. .. .. Adverse .. . .. . .. . . . 1015 
Pensions ..... ... ·1 Adverse...... 374 412 
Pensions .......... No amendment 541 162 
Pensions -......... Amendment.. . . . . . . 826 
Pensions .......... , ................ ·-· ....... .. 
Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 10 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Passed .......... , Approved June 8,1872. 
Postponed indef. 
Indef. postponed 
Discharged .. .. ·J Leave to withdraw. 
Passed.: ........ ApprovedJune25,1868. 
Passed_... ... . . . Approved Feb. 4, 1822. 
~ulnr n)!ent at Florence. 
AITenro~ of prnsion . .... ... ....... 43 
Aln•m·o~ of pension ............... 45 
Pem~ion . .. ............ ............ I 26 
Petition. ···1 Claims ............ , ...... . ·· · ............. ,.····· 
~ J ~~~!~~iii:: ~:~=~~~::::::::: :: ·:N~~~~~ci~~~tl .. 528' l. 442i·I·Pass~ci:: :: ::::::! ApprovedJune19,1878· 
1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... . 1 Adverse ...... 1 391 1 ...... 1 Agre~d to .... .. 
Pen-1ion ... ........... . Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... , ..................... .. Discharged ..... 




House bill .. , Pensions ....... .. . 
1 
................ , .... .. 
2 I House bill ...... . ......... _.. . . . No amendment, ..... . 
378 
378 Passed .......... I Approved Jan. 8, 1849. 
PropPr cou~eyances for certain I 45 
rotnl t>slalo. 
)ldtll'~C , Cbntlt':i .. ... .. Authority to correct a mistnke in 
the eutr) of two bounty-land 
wnrrnuts. 
lll•lrose, Chnrh•s ...... , Authority to correct a mistake in 




~[druse, Snphia\ A .... ·1 Pension ... . ..... .................. , 46 
Mt'l,· illt• , lJa\ id ........ Relief, having offered proposals 18 
more favorable than those ac-
t•epte<l b~' the Fifth Auditor. 
24 Melville, David . . . . . . . Remuneration for expenses in· 
curred as weigher and measurer. 
Ml'lville, D1n i1l, all min- Indemnity for ]'rench spoliations I 29 
i>~trator of Benj . . l!'ry. prior to 1800. 
Mt•mphi!!, El 1~11Bo nud Right of" ny~ to the Pacific Ocean 
I>acitic RailrotHl Co. 
40 
Petition .... 1 Dist. of Columbia. , ................ , ...... ....... , ..... ............ . 
22 
31 
385 . ·-· ... .... ...... . 
I 
43 i Passed ....... . .. 
R es . and I PQ.blic Lauds .. ... ! Bill . . ........ . 
docs. 
Bill ... ...... ! Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendment 
House bill ··I Pensions ....... ·· ·1 ................ 1 ...... 1 4255 1 ...... · .. · ...... ·· 
Petition .... Commerce ........ .Adverse .................. Discharged ..... 1 MS. rep., May 18, 1824. 
.. Petition . .. ·1 Commerce ........ 
1 
.................................... . 
2 I Memorial... Select ....... . - .... . 

























:M:I'!mphis, El Pn~o :nul Right of way to tho Pacific Ocean. 
f••cific Railroad Co. I 
:\1 em phis, El Paso and Right of way to the Pacific Ocean. 
Paciti<' Railroad Co. 
41 Memphis, El Paso au1l Right of way to the Pacific Ocean. 
Pacific Railroad Co. 
41 
40 
Memphis, El Paso and Right of way to the Pacific Ocean . 
Pacific Rnilrond Co. I 
Memphis, El Paso and I Rightofwayto the Pacific Ocean . 
Pacific Railroad anll 
Tele~r:rph Company. 
Mt-mphis, El Paso aud ,. Guarantee of bonds by govern- ~ 40 
Pacific R.<~ilroad Co. ment for construction of. 
Memphis. El Paso and Grant of public lands ...... ....... 40 
Pacifie Railroad Co. I 
Memphis and Little For the use of and for iron taken 42 
Rock Railroad Co. I from said road. 
Memphis and New Or- Grant of lands ... ..... ---- .. ------ ~ 41 
lea11s Levee R. R. Co. 
Memphis and Vicks- Right of way ......... ... ......... 43 
burg Railroad Co. 
Memphis and \icl<s- Right of way .................... _ 45 
burg Railroad Co. 
M enard & Bogy ...... -I (See .Joseph Bogy.) 
Menard, .Joseph ....... P ermission to relocate certain war- I 34 
rants of land. 
34 Menard, .Joseph . ...... 
1 
P~~~i:s~~n1;~J~cate certain war-
Menard , .Joseph ....... 
1 
Permission to locate certain land 1 35 
warrants. 
Menard, .Joseph .. ...... To authorize the relocation of 36 I land warrants granted to Geil-
lilen:wd, ,T. W., and C. 
S. Neuvet. 
eral Lafayette. 
Expen~es as contesta-nts for seats I 40 
in House of Representatives. 
(See .Jnlie11 Dnbuque.) Menard , Louis . ....... . 
Menard, Pierro, and 'l'o be released froll\ liability as 





sureties of Felix St. Vrain. 
Pierre, and To be released from liability as 






Pierre, and I To be released from liability as 
Pierre, and R eimbursementofamountofjudg- I 28 
ment obtained agaiust them as 
sureties of Felix St. Vrain . 
Menard, Pierre, and I Reimbursementofamountofjudg- 1 28 
others. ment obtained against them as 
sureties of Felix :St. Vrain. 
Menard, Pierre, and Reimbursementofamountofjuda-- 1 29 
others. ment obtained a~ainst them as 
sureties of Felix ;:;t. Vrain. 
1 1 Senate reso- Public Lands ..... I Amendments . I ...... I 9 -·····- ... -.•..••. , 
lution. 
1 House reso- PublicLands ......... .. ........ .. 
·· ··--








40 Postponed indef. 
lution. 




3 Senate bill .. Public Lands . . . . . Amendments . 
Senate bill .. , Pacific Railroads . , .............. -- ~ -- .. -- ~ 853 1 Discharged . ... . 
2 I Petition . . .. Pacific Railroads . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. . Discharged ... .. 
Senate bill .. 
21 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
~:~:: ~~~~~ :: ~:: ! : ~ ~: ~ ~ ::: : ::::::::::::: 




House bill .. ! Military Affairs-- ~ Noamendmentl ...... l 6416 




. .. ··· 1---- ............. . 
MemoriaL .. I Priv. Land Claims .I Report and om I 410 I 623 
Petition .•.. , Priv. Land Claims. I Reportand bill' 14 
MemoriaL .. Priv. Land Claims Bill........... 174 
Rouse res'n . 
Petition .... I Claims 




476 Laid on the table 
Petition .... 1 Claims ... ......... 1 ...•............ 1 ...... 1 ...•• . 1 Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 •••••••••••• •••• 1 •••••• , - -- - - • Discbargeu .. .. . 
1 I Petition and I Claims, ........... I Bill ........... I 311 I 155 I Passed ......... . 
documents. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Claims . ........... 1 Noamendment, ..... . 1 3 I Passed ......... . 























ft•tutnl , Pit'1'1t\ lllld 
othN'S, 
,;\lt•ll !ll'll , l'it•rn'. nud 
othN' 
,;\(pnnnl. P it•trt', ami 
nthm·s. 
!lltHlllrtl , l'iN tt•,, nntl 
oth<'rll. 
:.'\{t-!Hiltl , Pi en«.>, nncl 
otbt· t ~. 
:Uen;trtl . I'i t" rtt1, nnd 
otht· t~. 
\(t·llii!Cl, Pit•n «.>. nnd 
othetil. 
;.\[t·th\1'11 , Pit•rrt'. nnd . 
otlwr11. 




:\INutnl, Pien ·t>, nml 
others, l'l'prosentn-
ti' t•s of. 
1\I t• ntml, Pit' rre, and 
Jm.'ll.'ph Hogy. 
Mt>nard , Pierre . .. . ... 
:.'\frnarrl , Pierro ....... 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, goc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. i:i ·1 Howbroughtlcommitteetowhich ~ I g before the referred. 














Senate bill.. I Claims ............ I .Amendment .. 56 
24 I . 1 I Bill =d pe- l Clruma; di.oh 'ad, I Bill ...... .•. . -~ 3261 
Roirobnrt~l'ml'nl ofnmountofjudg- I 29 
ml.'nt obtained n~ninst them as 
!'lurl'til'l:l of Felix St. Yraiu. 
Roimblll'tWml'nt of money ad-
' nm•etl fur tlw United States 
for· \t 'lll\ t!npplies. 
Rt•imbun:~t~mt>nt of money ad-
' ancl'tl for the U11ited States 
for Army !'lupplics. 
R~~~~~;tlr~~~~~te 0~nf:~:r~tat~~ 
t'~r J..rwy s upplies. 
Hennburserueut of money ad-
vaucell for the United States 
for Army supplies. 
Rdmbnrsemeut of moue.r ad-
Ynm·e<l fot· the United States 
f~r At my supplit>~­
Reuubursem<'nl ot money ad-
\auced for the United States 
for Army Bnpplies. 
Reimbursement of money ad-
"anced for the United States 
for .Army supplies. 
RermbursemNtL of money ad-
"tmced for the United States 
for .Army supplies. 
R~~~~~t~f~r?1~~e 0~nU~d6~ta~;~ 
for .Army supplies. 
tition. and to Judiciary. 
24 I 2 I Senate biLL. Judiciary ............................... 
25 I 2 I Senate bill .. 1 Rev. Claims ...... -I .Amendment. -I- ... --I 
25 I 3 I Senate bill .. ! Rev. Claims ....... ! Noamendment1 ...... 1 
26 1 1 1 Senate bill .1 Judiciary; disc 'd, I Noamendmentl ...... 1 
& to Rev.Claims. 
28 I 1 ! Senate bill.. ! Rev. Claims .............................. 
28 I 2 I Sanate bill. ·I Rev. cia; rna .......... : ............ I ...... 
29 I 1 1 Sanatabill .. l Rev.Claima ..................... ..!. ..... 
29 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....•.. 
s 
~ 
~ Remarks. ~~~;~sSe0:!fe~f 
~ 
Passed ........•. !.Approved .A.ug. 3,1846. 
2991 Laid on tho tabla 
22 Passed .... _. ..... 
128 1 Passed ......... . 
4 1 Passed .......... J 
:: [·oo·:: I 
20 
······------ --- ---
Leave to withdraw. 
6 .................. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Roim horsemen t of advances made I 33 
to Illinois regiment in 1779 and 
1780. 
Reimbursement of interest nnd I 23 
<liscouut vaill by him on money 
advanced for 1111<' of the United 
States. 
Resolution .. I Claims ............ 1 ................ 1------ 1·····-1 Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
Reimbursement of moue~ ad- I 23 
Ynnce<l for tho United States 
for Army !>npplics. 





















Mt'nnrd, Pierre ... .. .. . 
Meuanl & \'"nile ....... . 
Mennnry, .Jolm ....... . 
_ :Uoutlenball, .Joseph, 
~ and others. 
t:p Mendenhall, William .. 
~ Mendenhall, \Yilliam- .. 
1--0 Meneses, Antonio ..... . 
~ .Meng, Dr . .J. S ....... --
~'\:> I Menomonie purchase, 
I settlers on the. Menomonie Indians, 
mixed blood of the. 
Menomonie Inuians, 
Christian pm:t of 
the. 
Menomonie Indians . __ . 
Menomonie Ll(lians. _- . 
Mentz, Henry.--_, ____ -
.Mentz, Henry.---------
.Menz, George . _____ __ .. 
Mtmz, George.---------
Menzies, Hannah _____ . 
Reimbursement of money ad- I 23 
vauced for: the United States 
for Army supplies. 
Repayment of duties illegally ex-
acted. 
Compensation for horse impressed 
into the public service. 
Right of pre-emption to certain 
lands. 
Payment of balance due for two 
horses lost in the public service. 
Payment of balance due for two 
horses lost in the public service. 
ContirmRtion of land title __ ... _--
Compensation for sen·ices in tak-









Pre-emption rights._--- _____ . __ ---~31 
Payment of the fund set apart for 31 
them by treaty of 1841!. 
Additional compensation for lands 31 
ceded by them to the United 
:States, and the substitution of 
others instead. 
Payment of amount due them from \ 32 
the United States. 
Paymentofamountduethemfrom 33 
the United St.'1tes. 
Pension .. --.-------------_-------- 43 
Pension .. -.---.--- ....... _ .. __ ____ 45 
Pension ... ___ .... _ .. ___ . ___ ....... 41 
Pension ... -.------------. _________ 41 
Arrears of pension . _ .. _ .. _ ... _ _ _ _ 35 
Menzies, Hannah .. _ ... \ A. nears of pension 36 
Mercantile Insurance 
Company of Salem. 
Mercantile Mutual In-
surance Uo., New 
York. 
Mercantile Mutual In-
surance Co., New 
York. 
Mercantile Mutual In, 
surance Co., N ew 
York. 
Mercantile Mutual In-
surance Co., New 
York. 
Refund certain duties._ .. _ .... _ ... I 21 
Issue of notes in lieu of those lost I 38 
by the wreck of a United States 
vessel. 
Issue of notes in lieu of those lost I 38 
by the wreck of a United States 
vessel. 
Reimbursement for loss of eight I 39 
legal tender Treasury notes by 
sinking of aU. S. steamer. 
Reimbursement for loss of eight I 39 
legal tender Treasury notes by 
sinking of aU. S. steamer. 
2 1 Petitionand 1 .Judiciary .........•. .•... .. . . ...... 
bill. 
57 I Discharged ..... 
1 Resolution .. Finance .. . - .. --.-. Adverse ...••. ------ ---··· 
1 House bill __ Claims ... ......... No amendment 
··-··· 
34 
3 Petition .. _. Public Lands ..... 
------·---------
......... ........... •------
1 House bill .. 9laims .. - -.. - - - . -- No amendment ------ 134 
2 House bill .. Claims ...••• ------ No amendment 
------
283 
1 House bill __ Priv. Land Claims No amendment . ......... 125 
3 Petition---- Claims .•••••...... ----------------------------
Memor'land l PublicLands.---- ~ Adverse ...... . l ll7 ..... .. 
petition. 
Pet~t~on ... - In~an .A.ffa~rs . - - .. - ... - - .. - - -. - -- .••••. , ------
PetltlOn - - . . Indian Affairs .... , . _ .. - ... - .... - .. ' -- .. -- ' ------
Resolution __ i Indian Affairs .... 
Documents -1 Indian Affairs __ - . 
Petition . - - . 
Petition .... 
Hou.se bill __ 
House bill __ 
Rep. and I.Jill 
410 ' ------
from C. C. 
1 I Report of C. 
of Claims. 
Claims _____ - ...... I Bill ____ . __ .. __ I. _ .... I 351 
P etition .. _ . Finance. --. ---.---
House bill _. 456 
2 I House bill . _ 456 I Postponed ....•• 
Papers.-----
2 I Senate bill . _ 302 I Passed._ ..... - •. 
MS. rep., May 28, 1834. 
ApprovedMar.31, 1832. 
Approved Mar. 2,1827. 
Approved .June 25,1832. 
Approved Mch. 3, 1871. 




















lp habeticallist of private clairns, /c.-Continued. 
...; 
llliiUIIUt. Nnttu·t• or object of olaim. 
e g before the Comnntteetowhich Nature of re- e ;B H~~:~s$~::te~f Remarks. gj I . H owbrouo-ht . . / 8. :::l ~ 'i Senate. r eferred. port. 'S 'S 
8 (}5 0 0 ~-----1----~--1-----1-'=IZi:._ ~1---~----------
Leave to withdraw. 
ltlln\!ll'l' 
Reimbursement for tho loss of le- I 40 
gnl tender not.cs. 
l~t,imburseroont for the loss of le- I 40 
~nl tondor notes. 
\[~t~\~;tihl )lutunllu- Rf.'imbursomeut for the loss of le· I 41 
tl\ll'l\lll'l' llo., Now ~nl tender uotos. 
\ "11rk. 
h•n·nntilo ~tutunl In- 1 Reimbursement for tho loss of le- I 42 
t~ur;lm·t•. Co., Nt'w gal tender note<~. 
lfot.:nuliltl :\[utunl In- R('lirubm·Rcment for the loss of lo- I 42 Yt\1-k. I 
t<Ht1llll'O l'o., No"· gnl tomlor notes. 
Yvd.:. 
::Mt•ronutih· \[utunl Iu- Roimburst•mt•nt for the loss of le-




lt>rn·t· ~onnt~·. Xt•w 
• Tt•nw~·. oitizl'ttll of. 
h•n•ot·, Uu~h \\"" ... .. . 
Mercer, Joshun ....... . 
~r l'l'Ct'r, .Toshun ....... . 
Mt•rcor,.foshun ..•...•. 
~ft•n't\r, .Tollhua . . ..... . 
'\fl•rcnr,.To>~hnn ...... .. 
:hft•ro(.'r, John ......... . 
::Mt•t•t•er,Jobu ........ .. 
Morcot·, Cnpt. Stunucl .. 
)ft•rdlllnt, Chnrloll G .. . 
~ll'l·ohnnt, Charlet~ G .. . 
Mt•rdwnl, Chnrlc>~ S . . . 
Mt•I'l'hnut, Charles S .. . 
Bounty 
Pavment of amount received in to 
Trensury under proceedings to 
condemn his stock in mining com-
pany. 





Restoration to pension roll. ...... . 35 
R~storatiou to pension roll. ... . . .. 35 
Pension... ..... ....... ..... . .. .. . . 14 
Pension . ... .... ........... . .. .... . 33 
Pension ....... . ......... ... ... .. . . 21 
Indc.muity for French spoliations- 31 
pnor to 1800. 
Pay of a commander of a squadron 34 
while in that capacity. 
Settlement of his accounts... .... 32 
Settlement of hi.s accounts . . . . . . . 33 
Inllomni. ty for propeTty lost .. ... . . 34 
lnll~mnifh•ntion for property lost 37 
on hoanl t.be s teamer San F ran-
c i i'ICO. 
Claims ............ 1 ................ 1 ...... . .... • • 
3 I P etition . ... I Claims .......... .. 
P etition ... . 1 Claims ... . ...... .. 
P etition .... I Claims ........... . 
P etition .... I Claims .......... .. 
1 I P etition .... ! Claims ........... . 
P etition ... ·1 Military Affairs 
and Militia . 
House bill . . Judiciary .... . . _ .. 
1 P etition .... Pensions ......... . Report and bill 1 83 
~ ~:~tU~~ :::: ~:~:~~~::::: :::::: ·:Bm·::::: ::::::1 ::::::1· ·5o2· .................. . 
1 J;Iouse bill . . Militia ...•...... _. No amendment I'" .. -- ~ --.·-- ~ Passed- -- -- .... · 
.. Pet1tion .. . . Pensions ........ .. Bill . .. .. .. . .. . 483 597 .. .... .. ......... . 
2 P etition .. .. P ensions...... .. . . .. .. ....... . ............ -... Discharged .. .. . 
Memorial . .. Select .... .. . .. .... Bill .. .. .. . .. .. 44 101 .. . ... 
P etition ... . 
P etit ion . ···1 Military Affairs .. P etition . . . . Military Affairs .. 
1 \ P etition . . . . Military Affairs . . 
3 :Memorial . . . Military Affairs .. 
Recommitted. 
ApprovedApr. 30, 1816. 
MS. rep., May 12, 1852. 






















Merchant, Eliza .A.., 
widow <•f Charles G. 
Merchant. 
Merchant, Eliza .A.., 
widow of Charles G. 
Merchant. 
Merchant, Mrs. Eliza 
.A.., widow of Charles 
G. Merchant. 
Merchant, Mrs. Eliza 
.A.., ·widow of Lieut. 
Chas. G. Merchant. 
Merchant, George ..... . 
Merchant, L., & Co., 
and Peter Rosecran tz. 
Merchant, L., &. Co., 
and Peter Rosecra.utz. 
Merchant, L., &. Co .. . . 
Merchant, L., &. Co ... . 
Merchant, L., & Co . .. . 
Merchant, L., & Co ... . 
Merchant, L., & Co ... . 
Merchant, L., & Co .... 
Merchant, L., & Co ••• • 
Merchant, Mary .... .. . 
Merchant and priva-
teer service, persons 
engaged in. 
Merchants' Bank of 
Newport, R. I . 
Merchants' Bank of 





Pension ..• .... .. . • .. ...... . ....... 34 
Pension . ..••• ..... .. .... •. .. . ..... 35 
Pension . ... . .. . .. . ... . . ........... 36 
Pension . ..... ..................... 36 
Payment of a certain sum of money 
Compensation for cotton taken by 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton taken by 
United States authorities. 
Payment for steam barge Ingo-
mar. 
Payment for steam barge Ingo-
mar. 
Payment for steam barge Ingo-
mar. 
Payment for steam barge Ingo-
mar. 
Proceeds of the sale of the tug 
J . G. N eafi.e, and compensation 
for use of same. 
Proceeds of the sale of the tug 
· J . G. Neafie, and compensation 
for use of same. 
Proceeds of the sale of the tug 
J. G. Neafie, and compensation 
for use of same. 









3 Pot>ition .... Pro"''"'· .. . •. •• . . .. •... .• •• ·····r· ..r·  ..
1 Petition . ... Pensions . .. . ... . .. Repor t and b ill 84 163 
1 House bill .. Pensions. . . . . • • • • . .Amendment s -~ · .... - ~ 436 
2 House bill . . Pensions .... ... . .. I .Amendment . ... .. . . 436 
1 }louse bill . . g~~::: :: :: :::: :: , .~~~~~~~~~~~ .......... 186 2 'Senate bilL. 594 
2 House bill . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . :No amendment 1320 l'assed ...... . .. . Approved July 27, 1868. 
3 Petition . . .. Claims ... . ... . .... .............. .. .. .. .......... 
--- -· -
. .. .. ....... . ........... .. ................. 
1 Petition .... Claims . . ... . .... .. ........ .. ........ .. .. .. . _ . .. ..... .. . .... .. .... 
................. .. ............... 
2 Petition .... Claims . . .. ...... .. Adverse ...... 142 ........ ....................... . ........ . 
2
1 
Petition .... Claims . .... . ... ... , .Adverse . .•. ··1 163 ........ . .............. .... .. .. ........... 
2 P etition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bill . .......... 189 I 953 I 
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 I Sonato bill. l Clai~· .....••••• 1..... . ... .. r·· . I
2 Senate bill . . Claims ...... . . . . . . No amendment 94 :: I ;~:~~-::::::::-! App'OvodMay 27,1872. 
Pension ... . ......... . . . . .. . .. .... . 
Compensation for loss of time, 
&c., caused by their capture 
and imprisonment during the 
last war with Gr eat Britain. 
~g J .. ~- ~ ~~~~t~~~l- : :I ~f~~~~~~ ::::: ::: :!.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ : :::: : 1 .~~:~- ~- ~~~~~~~::: ::::::1 ApprovedJ"uly 27, 1868. 
Re:payment of certain stamp du- , 15 
ties. 
Repayment of certain stamp du- 18 
ties. 
Compensation for repair ing t he I 37 
Baltimore p ost-office, and for 
loss of r ents. 
Compensation for repairin~ t he I 37 
Baltimor e post-office, ana for 
loss of rents. 
P etition .. . . , Commerce ... . ..•. , Bill ..... . ... . . 
1 
..... . 
Petition . . . . F inance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 18 
Senate bilL. ! Claims ..... .. .... . 
M emoriaL . . , Finance .......... •............. . . .. ...... 
53 I Passed ...... . ·· · 
26 I R ecom'ted, with 
instruc'ns ; bill 



























~hHThlll\1~ ' lTniuu E'i:· 
uhtutt:\l llf ll1tltimun•, 
~lit . -
)lt~rdumt~ or 0111~,!!0\\" 
)[t•rdmnt,. nml im~wrt­
, ... ,. t>f :-;,m FrnnCH:Il'tl. 
)l tordumh nml imptut-
,,,.,.t,f San FmnctSI'O. 
C11l. 
.:\lt•r,·tlith, N . "\ . ...... . 
).! m·t·tlitb , X. ::\ .. . 
~~"'"'''lith, ·wm. , hcin~of 
l\fnro•tlith, "~m. hoil-sof. 
Mt•r,•tlitb, w ·m.,hcirsof. 
·" ·' ·n •tlith, 'Vm ., heit-sof. 
:i\[l'rl'tlith, \Vm. L., heir 
of \Ym. l\lton•(lith. 
)lt•n •llith, " ' m. L ., b e-ir 
uf \Ym. ~lt'n•ditb . 
)[prctltth, Wm. L .• .•. 
:i\h•ro·tlith,Wm. L ., heir 
ur \\'tu. ~-1\·rt · dith . 
Il•rinm, Gl•o.ll. , ht•irR. 
~lt• ril, hlo"l'"· nml cn•w 
uf ilCIH>ODl'l' Fortnno. 
';llt•riwt:ther , D .. . . ... . . 
M<'riwethor, D ........ . 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nnturo or oltjt•ct of claim. 
um]H1ll~!ltion for r<'pniriu~ the 
Hnltimore 1>ost-oflico, nud for 
lo~s of r!'nls. 
lrull•tnuit.\" for loss of r<'nts, nud 
furn•tl.lirson tlwirbuildin~sold 
to ~m-t)rumeont for post-oftice. 
(St't' Stl•phen Kiu~ston, attorney 
for Scotch met·chnuts). 
Hd'untliuj! of duties paid on goods 
tkstroyed by tho in 1850. 
Ht•funtliilg of"duties on goods do-
Rtmyl'll by firo. 
~ § before the referred. port. ~ ~ · 1Howbr01ight jcommitteeto whichj Nature of re-
















38 I 1 I Memorial. .. I. ........... ........ 1 ................ 1------ 1·----·1------ ..... - .... .. 
37 I 2 I Memorial .. I Finance .......... I .... .. .......... 1 .... .. 1 .. -- -- 1 ...... - .... -- .. - .. 
37 i 3 I Memorial. .. ! Finance .......... 1------·--------- 1--- --- 1----·-1-
38 I 2 I P etition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1;ay \or Atolen stamps 
lay tnr stolen stamps . ...... . . .. . . 
4-2 1 2 
42 3 
25 i 3 
Housebill .. , P.O.ai;~dP.Roads, ........ . ....... ~ ------ ~ 1803[-------------------
House bill .. P. 0. and P. Roads No amendment ...... 1803 Passed .......... JApproved Feb. 4,1873. 
Petition . .. . 1 Rev. Claims . ...... 1 ••• ••••••••• •.• -1------1·-···· 1 Discharged .... . Rt•lmburReruent of ad>nnces made 




dul'ing the Revolution. 
Rt, imbursementofarl>ancesmado 
durin~ tbe Ro>olution. 
,R<'imlmrsemf'nt ofad>ances made 127 
durin!! the Revolution. 
L\llownuce of half-pn.y............ 32 
.J..llowance of half-pay 33 
OIUJ?E'llSntionfor SC'rvicesin Rovo- 34 
lullonnry war. 
.J..llowtlnce of half-pay:-........... 34 
1 1 Petition .. .. , Rev.Claims .. ..... , ....... · ...... .. 
2 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . . • • . . Adverse . .... . 183 1-- .. -- I Agreed to ...... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .......... ... .... .... ... . .... 1- -- • • -1 •••• • : •••••••••••• 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ...... -. Adverse.. ... 240 ~ ------ 1 ................ .. 
P etition .. .. Rev. Claims ............................... ---- ......... ........ . 
Petition . . . . l{ev. Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Senate bill.. Claims.. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 1968 ................ .. ;omp<'nsation for supplies taken 46 
for tbo Army. 
l!'ishing bounty . ................ .. 25 
Appropriation to pn.y his salary 35 
a;~ suprrinten<lent of Indian af-
fairs in New :Mexico. 
2 I House bill .. Commerce ....... . Amendment.. ...... 101 Passed ........ ·I ApprovedJune12,1838. 
1 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Adverse ..... .\. ......... ...... ............. . MS. rep., Mar.29, 1858. 
Appropriation to pay his salary I 35 
OEI suvrrilJteuclont of lmlian af-
fuirll 10 New :Mexico. 






















Meriwether, D ........ . 
Meriwether, Joseph M . 
M!:'rkloiu, Margaret . ... 
Merrell, ·william . ..... . 
Merre:un, J. &M. M . .. . 
Merrick, Charles C . ..•. 
Merrick, Richard T ... . 
Merrick, Richard T .. . 
Merrick, Wm. D., and 
Bon,jamin C. Howard, 
agents State of Mary-
land. 
Merrihew, William ... . 
Merrihew, William ... . 
Morrill, Abner . ... ... . . 
M enill, A buer ........ . 
Merrill, Abner ........ . 
Menill, Abner . . .. .... . 
Merrill, Benjamin .. ... . 
Merrill, Benjamin and 
Nancy. 
Merrill, DanieL ... .. .. . 
Merrill, DanieL ... : ... . 
Merrill, DanieL ... . ... . 
Merrill, DanieL ....... . 
Merrill, DanieL ... .. .. . 
Merrill, Edward, and 
others. 
Merrill, Eli ........... . 
Merrill, Elijah R ...... . 
Mer1ill, Elijah R . ..•.•. 
Merrill, James . ... , ... . 
Merrill, James ........ . 
Merrill, John ......... . 
Pa.yment of salary as superintend- 1 36 
ent of Indian affairs in the T er-
ritory of ~ow .Mexico. 
Pre-emption right ...... ---·-··-- -130 
Compensation for losses sustained 42 
at the hands of the public 
enemy, and for saving stores 
and nursing the sick. 
Pension ............. .......... .... 21 
Refunding of tax erroneously as- 41 
sessed. 
P ension ......... .................. 45 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 30 
counts. 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 31 
counts. 
Correction of erroneous construe- 33 
tion of law authorizing the pay-
ment of interest due St.ate of 
Maryland. 
Additional compensation ........ - ~ 35 
Additional compensation . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pension .. .............. .. ......... 23 
Pension ........................... 35 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 36 
Increase of pension ............... 37 
P ension ...... ..... ........... ..... 15 
Authority to sell an Indian reser- 24 
vation. 
Compensation for services during 15 
the Revolution. 
Compensation for services during 17 
the Revolution. 
Compensation for services during 17 
the Revolution. 
Compensation for services during 21 
the Revolution. 
Compensation for services during 21 
the Revolution. 
Settlement of their accounts for 33 
oil furnished for light-houses. 
Issue of patent in lieu of one here- 29 
toforo issued. 
Relief on account of injury re- 36 
ceived while at work for the 
government. 
Compensation for injuries received 
while in government employ. 
Pension .......................... . 
Arrears of pension .....•.••...... . 
Pension ...................•••..... "I 16 25 2~ 
P etition .... 1 Claims ............ .... . . ..... ....... , Discharged . ... . 
~~~!~~0till-j ~1L~r;~~:i~~- : J:No~~~;;ci~~~t!: ::: ::l·4oi4-h>ass~ci:::::::::: 1 Approved Mar. 3,1873: 
~ I ir~~~~~e~~~ - ~ ~f~~~~~~: :::::::: : ~ - :N~~u:.~-~ci~~~t~ ::::: : ~- · 2o6 - ~ -:Pa88~ci:::: ::::::1 Approved Juiy14, 1870 h1t10n. 
Senate bill.. P ensions ........... .................. ... 1442 ......... . ....... . 
Petition .... Military Affairs ... · ... ........... .. ................ . 
Petition ... -• ... - ·-. ·-- ·- · ·- · --- · •· 
·· ·· •· ····· •·· ···· •· ·---- ······ ...... ,Leave tow draw. 
Memorial . .. ! Finance .......... 1 Bill ........... ! 189 I 305 I Passed ...... .. .. 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs .... ....... ...... .. ............................ . 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Adverse ... _.. . . . . . . 332 ......... - ...... . 
1 House bi~l . . Pens~ons...... .... Amendment:. .. . . . . ! Passed.--·.-.-- · !ApprovedJune 25, 1834. 
1 S.resolut10n PensiOns ......... . Reportandbill 246 33o Passed ......... . 
and papers. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.. ..... ... Bill........... 34 96 Passed ......... . 
2 Petition ............ ...... ........ .. ...... . ........... ........ ---- · ··· ·· ··· · · · Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill.. P ensions . . . . . . . . . .Amendment ........ --.-.. Passed-----.---- Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
1 House bill .. Pub. Lauds; dis., & No amendment ...... 64 Passed .. -······· ApprovedJune23, 1836. 
to Indian Affairs. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims............ Adverse ............... -- · - · ·-- · · · · · ·------ · MS. rep., Jan. 18, 1819; 
Petition .... Claims . .......... . Adverse...... 4 ...... Agreed to .... .. leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .................. Laid on table .. . 
1 P etition .. . . Claims . ........... Adverse .................................... I MS.rep.,Feb.7,1823. 
2 I Petition ... -~· Pensions; disch'd, 
and to Claims. 
Jointresolu- Co.rnmerce ........ , Adverso ...... I 516 
tion,H. R. , 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims No amendment .. .... . 
35 
236 I Passed.- ..... -· -1 Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! BilL .. . ....... ! 45 I 169 I Passed ......... . 
21 p,tition --- -J Claim•--------···· r 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .... 





















.Alphabetical list of pri.vate claims, 9·o.-Continued. 
..,; 
Remarks. 
:Xntun• or objt>ct of claim. 
. ~ ~ · Howbrouuht . . 8. S 
l'l 'g! Senate. referred. port. 'S 'S ' lnhunnt . ~~1h~ss~~!~e~f t'o § before the Committee towhwh Nature of re·1 ~ ;c 8 <I) 0 . 
---- - ---' rn ~ z ' 1----------------
~I'N-rill , ,Tno. , in bl•hnlf I Compensation for services in Rev- I 34 
vi' lll'it~ of ChnrlQS olutiou~try war. 
Gh;t 1iu. )lt·nJl. .Tohn II . .. . . . .. Pn,nll(mt of expenses incurred as I 35 
shet·iff, aud also in the r elief of 
sick seamen. 
)fr nill, .ruhn n ...... . ·I Pnymout of e~-penses incurred as I 40 
sherill; nod in the relief of sick 
senml'n, !llldin enlisting soldiers. 
.\lm l'ill , Jvhn n ..... .. ·I Pnnurnt of expen ses incurred as I 40 
sherift~ nnd in tho relief of sick 
senmeu, nnd in enlisting soldiers. 
)ll:nill, John n .. ... .. ·I PnynH•nt of expenses incurred as I 40 
sberitf, nud in the relief of sick 
1'1611IDN1, nnd in enlisting soldiers. 
)(l·t-rill, .Tohn H . .. .. . .. PavnH'nt of expenses incurred as I 41 
I sheriff, and in the relief of sick sf.'nrut' n, nnd in enlisting soldiers. ;.\h·nill, .Ttlhn IT . ..... . . Puynwut of expenses incurred as I 41 
sllel'ili: nnd in the relief of sick 
seamen, and in enlisting soldiers. 
:MmTill, J olm II ..... .. . 1 Pasmt>nt of expenses incurred as I 46 
s'heritf, nud in the relief of sick 
senmon, and in enlisting soldiers. 
:\It•rrill, John H .. . .. ... 1 Pn:vme11t of expenses incurred as I 46 
sl1eri1f; and in the relief of sick 
seamen, and in enlisting soldiers. 
:\ft•rl'ill, John ll ... ... .. I Payment for board and medical I 36 
Mtendnnce of destitute Ameri-
can seamen. 
:\l crrill, Jolm II .. .. . .. Pn,yment for board and medical I 36 
attendance of uestitnte Ameri-
cuu seamen, to be considered 
upon its merits. 
~{l'lTill , J. rr ....... ... .. Remuneration for money and time I 37 
spent in the public service. 
){Qrrill, J. II . . . . . . . . . . . Remuneration for damage sn;~- 37 
I tninell as patent agent. 'Ml• rrill, .J. II . . . . . . . . . . . Refunding of money improperly 41 exacted by Commissioner of Patents. 
Petitioll .... I Pensions ......... . 1 .Adverse ..... . 50 ·-····· 
Memorial. .. I Claims .......... .. .. ... --·-·•1•····· 
Petition .... 1 ...... .............. .. -- • L eave to withdraw. 
1 I P etition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ 1 .Adverse ...... 1 ...... ..... .. 
• 
2 I Senate bilL. ! Claims ............ ! ................ 1 ...... 1 680 .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ j Discharged ... 1 .. ---- 1--- .. - , . 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ I ................ I ...... I 805 
2 I Senate bilL. I Claims .. .......... I ................ 1 ...... 1 807 
Adv. rep. of I Claims ............ 1 .......... . . . ... 1 ...... . ..... . 
Ct. Claims. 
Petition .... 
L eave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... 
2 Petition .. .. Patents and the .Adverse .. .. .. 55 .......... .. 























Merrill,.J.H .... ... .... , R efunding of money improperly 1431 21 ············· 1····················1················1·-····1 ·-···· 1··············· · ··1 Leave to withdraw. 
exacted by Commissioner of 
Patents. 
MeiTill, .J. H . ......... ·1 Remuneration for a model re-~45 1 1 I Petition ... - ~ Public Building!! 
turned in a damaged condition. and Grounds. 
Morrill, .J. II . ...... .... Remuneration for a model re- 45 2 Petition .... Public Buildings Adverse ..... . 
turned in a damaged condition. and Grounds. 
Men-ill, .J.ll . ... . .. ... Reimbursementofmoneyillegally 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims ...•••...... I .............. .. I .••••• 1 585 
collected by the authorities of 
the District of Columbia. 
Merrill, .J. II . ...... . ···I R oimbursementofmoneyillegally I 46 I 2 I Senate bill.. l Claims ...... . ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 585 I Discharged .... . 
collected by the authorities of 
the District of Columbia. 
Men-ill, .J. H ....... ... -I Reimbursement of money illegally 46 2 Senate bill . . District of Colum- Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 585 Postponed indefi-
collected by the authorities of bia. nitely. 
the District of Columbia. ~ 
Me!'rill, .J. II .... ...... -I Reirubursementofmoneyillegally 46 2 Senate bill.. District of Colum- Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 806 Postponed indefi- t;i 
~~~Tif':~i~loi~oh~~t~~~ties of bia. nitely. 8 
Merrill, .J. S ........... -I Settlement of accounts as regi- 38 1 P etition . . . . Military .A.ffitirs .•.•......•... .. .................. .......... -. 0 mental quartermaster Fifth and Mili1i.a. ~ 
Maine Volunteers. 
Merrill, .J. S ...... ..... -I Settlement of accounts as r!'l.P· 39 1 Petition . . . . Military .A.ffitirs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '"0 
mental qua-rtermaster Filth and Militia. pj 
Maine Volunteers. H 
Merrill,LouisaE ...... Renewalofpension .... ....... . ... 32 Memorial ... Pensions .•.... .• .............. . ... 39'2 ...... ···:·············· :; 
Merrill, Louisa . . . . . . . . Renewal of pension . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 35 1 Petition . . . . Pensions .. . ·... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . D~~c~:~~~~ds~ef. 
8 
Merrill,Mrs.Lonisa ... Pension ........... ..... ......... .. 44 2 House bill . . Pensions .••............................. 4405 ... . .... . ..••..... tr:l 
Merrill,Roger .... .... . Pension .. ....................... . 21 1 Housebill .. P ensions .......... Amendment .. -····· 72 Passed .••....... ApprovedMay20,1830. 
Merriman Archibald .. P ension ...................••..... 36 2 Housebill .. Pensions.......... ................ 591 .••............... 0 
Merriman: Catherine, Discontinuance of a suit for a de- 40 2 Petition .... Claims............ . . . . . . .•• . .•. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . ... . . t 
m~ow. . . fici~ in her husband's accounts. ? . . • . ::::::; 
Mernman, Ehsha, he1rs Pens10n ....•...•..•.............. 3M Pet1tlon .... Pens10ns .......... Adverse...... D1scharged ..... MS. rep., Mar. 23, 1852. ~ 
M~~rimot, Nicholas Compensation for vessel taken for 42 2 Honse bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 2894 -- --- -- ------ rn 
.Jose. the use of the government. 
Merrimet, Nicholas Compensationforvessol taken for 42 3 House bill .. Claims ..........•• Adverse...... 306 2894 
.Jose. the use of t-he government. 
Merrimot, Nicholas Co.npensation for vessel taken for 43 2 House bill . . Claims............ . • • . • • • •• • • • . . . . . . . • . . 3526 
.Jose. the use of the government. 
Merriwether, Thomas, Commutation pay . . ............... 23 1 P etition .... Rev. Claims ... .... Adverse .............••... J Laid on thetablej MS. rep., .Jan. 27,1834. 
h eirs of. 
Merritt, Edward . ...... Pension for services in Mexican 35 1 Memorial. .. Pensions •••.••.••. Adverse .•.•.......•...... 
war. 
Merritt, Edward . . . . . . . Pension for services in Mexican 35 2 Memorial... Pensions.......... Adverse . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Report agreed to 
war. • 
Merritt, Edward ....... Pension . ......... .. ......•••...... 37 2 Petition.... ...... .....••••... •. ....•• ....... .. . . .....•..... ······1 Leave to withdraw. 
Morr~tt, John G. . . . . . . . P ension ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 2 Sen~~ bill . . Pe~sions.......... No amendment 458 1332 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved J nne 18,1878. 
;Merntt, Turner . ... . .. _ Compensation for cotton taken by 43 1 Pet1t1on . • . . Cla1ms.... . ....... . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 1--1-
United States troops. 1--1-
<:.C 
hlnumt. 
"'h•nitt, 'l'urucr ....... . 
"'krrltt, 'l'urn~r ....... . 
)lcn·ilt, Tumor .... ... . 
r~nitt, 'l'urner ....... . 
:Merritt, Willinm 1IT .... . 
:M(Irrit t, Willinro N ... . . 
::\(orrow, AM J ... . . ... . 
::Ul'rrow, Asn J .... ... . . 
1\ft>rry, Dn•ri<l ...... .•.. 
:Ml'rry, Lnwrouco L . .. . 




:MN-rymnn, John, nn<l 
l<'rnuk Bro,rn. 
Mrrrymnn, Luke, wid-
ow nucl son of. 
Ml•TSl'relut, John L ... . . 
::Mor~:~erenu , John L .. .. . 
Mershon, Dnniol S .... . 
Mershon, Daniel S ... . . 
Nature or object of eln.im. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 













~ I . I How brought! 
0 ~ I I 1--• 
Compousntion fot· cotton t aken by I 43 
Jnitcd StR>tes trOOJ.>S· Refer-
nco to Court of Chums. 
ompensation for cotton taken by I 44 
U nitetl States troops. Refer-
enol) to Court of Clatms. 
Compensn.tion for cotton taken by I 45 
Jnitcd States troo:ps. Refer-
nee to Court of Clatms. 
Compensation for cotton taken by I 46 
Jnitcd States troo:ps. Refer-
nee to Court of Clntms. 
hin• in lnnd office. 
2 I P etition .... I Claims ............ 1 Bill .......... I 665 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... ! 254 
P etition .••. 1 Claims ................. . 
1 I P etition .... I Claims .......... .. 
House bill .. Claims............ N'oamendment 477 3257 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Reimbursement for extra clerk- ~ 45 
Reimbursement for extra clerk- 45 
hire in laud office. 
RelieYed from the charge of deser- 41 
tiou. 
2 1 Senatebill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl444 1 984 
P etition .... .Military Affairs ... ! ...................... !. .......... .. 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs .. . 
Remarks. 
Approved June 19,1878. 
Relieved from the charge of deser- 43 
tion. 
Payll?ent for services in warofllll2 35 
retht for r e>enue stamp!:! stolen.. 41 
redit for revenue strunps stolen .. 41 
Peusion . ...... ................ .... 24 I I I 
.,.""'.}. I 2 1 P etition .... P ensions .......... Adverse .................................... MS. rep., ]'eb.23, 1859. 
2 House bill .. Finance ......... _ No amendment 48 886 ................. . 
3 Housebill .. Finflnce .......... Noamendment 48 886 Passed .......... AppmvedDec.20,1870. 
1 Petit-ion .. .. Pensions; disch'd, ............. ..... ......... . 
and to Revolu-
Pri\'ile_ge of importin_g cattle for 46 
breealng purposes. 
Commutation pay and bounty land 24 
Compensation for services as spy 26 
during the R evolutionary war. 
Compensation for services in the 34 
Revolutionary war. 
Compensa.tion for work done and 42 
material furnished in construct-
ing steamer. 
Compensation for work done ancl I 43 
mnterinl furnished in construct-
ill!'; steamer. 
tionary Claims. 
House bill .. ! ................ .... ..... .......... 1 ...... 1 2337 I Passed .......... j ApprovedJune30,1879. 
P etition .... 1 Rev. Claims . ...... ! ................ 1------ 1------ 1 Discharged ... . . 
M emorial ... I Rev. Claims .. .... . 
Memorial . .. \ R ev. Claims . ..... . 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... I No amendment! 406 I 1475 






















Mershon, Daniel S . . . -I Compensation for work done and 43 
material furnished in construct-
2 Senate bill. -1······. -· .. --· ·.----I····--··- -····· -1· ·····1 134 J .•••••............ J Approved Mar. 2, 1875. 
ing steamer. 
MemoriaL .. Mervin, William ...... - ~ Compensation for services in 34 1 
United StateR Navy. 
2 Petition .. -·1 .Judiciary ........ -I Adverse .. ... -1- .... -1-··. ·- 1-- ................ 1 MS. rep., Feb.17, 1859. Mervine, Capt. William Reimbursement of a jud~Pllent 35 
against him for acts done m the 
line of his duty. 
2 I Petition .... J Priv.LandClaims , ................ , ...•.. , ...... , .................. Mesa, Luis ............. 1 Confirmation of titlo to the "Cor- I 41 I 
ral de Tierra." Re~erence to 
United States courts. 
2 I Senate bilL ! Pri v. Land Claims I ... ............. I-.··· -I Mesa., Luis . ...•........ 1 Confirmation of title to the "Cor- I 41 I 718 •······ ·-·· ...... --
ral de Tierra." Reference to 
United States com:ts. 
Mesa, Luis ............. 1 Confirmation of title to the "Cor- 41 3 Senate bilL. Priv. Land Claims Discharged ... ---- -- ...... 
ral de Tierra." Reference to ~ 
United States courts. 1-1 7J.J Mo-•ho-ko-ton-o ........ l (Soo Gwdon S. Rubb"'d >ud ~ others.) 
M~illa and Arroyo Private land claim ................ 46 3 Letter from Priv. Land Claims ~ -----. - .. ------. ·----- ----- -
------·----- ------ 0 
.:,eco. Secretary "".j 
of Interior. 
Mesita-, .r uana Lopez Confirmation of land claim . .. .. ... 45 2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims With amend- 149 753 Passed ... ... .... ~ (land grant). ment. ~ Mesita, .Tl1ana Lopez Confirmation of la:::d claim ........ 45 3 Senate bill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 753 .................. .Approved .Jan. 28, 1879. 1-1 ~ (land grant). 
Compensation for services as chap- 45 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ........ ... .. ............. . ... : ..••........... ~ Mesplie, Touissaint ..•. ~ 
Mesplie, Touissaint .... 
lain at The Dalles, Oregon. 
45 2 Senate bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . .A.d verse . . . . . . 380 1065 Postponed indefi- ttj Compensation forservi'}esas chap-
Mesplie, Touissaint .... 
lain at The Dalles, Oregon. 
46 2 nitely. a Compensation for services as cha-p- Senatebill .. Claims .................................. 1690 .. ................ toot 
Message, Marie . ... .... 
lain at The Dalles, Oregon. 
22 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims .Amendment.. . .. . .. 425 Passed .......... .Approved.June25,1832. ~ Confirmation of land title . ........ 1-1 Messenger, Henry .A. ... Duplicate United States bond ..... 41 1 Senatebill .. Claims .. ....... ..... ... ........ . ....•... 193 ................ .. ~ Messenger, Henry .A. ... Duplicate United States bond ..... 41 2 Senate bill . . Claims............ Discharged . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Post. inde:finitel:v rn Messenger, Henry .A. ... Duplicate United States bond ..... 41 3 House bill . . . .. · - · --
Messenger, Henry .A. ... Duplicate United States bond ..... 42 2 House bill .. 
Messenger, Silas ...... . Pension .......................... . 31 Resolution , ~ V~VAV~V- ••••••••• , •••• •••••••• •••• , •••••• , ____ •• ,_ ••• 
~~lf~~!~re 
Messenger, Silas ....... 1 Pension ....... .. .. .... ........ .... I 32 1- --- I Resolution I Pensions .......... I Bill ........... I 384 I 593 
~~~~~!~re 
Messengers in Post- Benefit of joint resolution of .A.u- / 35/ 1 / Petition ... ·I Post· Offices and I .T oint r esoln- I: ..... I 17 I Passed ......... ~ffiiliram D~ik~~~~~ gust 18, 1856, increasing the pay Post Roads. tion. 
others in behalf of. 
of certain persons·. 
Mo"o~y. w. s. ------- Pay >ud miloago" delegate fmm I" r·- --, Amoudn't_to r---- --------------_l ________ ----· l·----1'" I Ag"oit "'- ---- .. , App<OvodM=. 3,1851-New Mex1co. Hon~e bill. 
lfessingale, .Jane P . . . . Compensation for property taken 45 2 Petition . . . . Claims .................... : . .................................... 1-" 
by military authori~ies. ~ 
~ 
t:bimnnt. Nnturo or object of clnim. 
A lpllaoeticaZ list of private claims, 9·c.-Contiuued. 
a> l'l ~I . tD .s 
l'l ~ 
Howbrought 'Committeetowhichl Nature of re-
















8 JJ I I . I I . ~--1 
onfirmntiou of lnud title ......... I 15 Petition ..•. I Public Lands ..... 2 
Discoorged ..... I L eave to withdraw. 
)h·!<~tmit:t·, 1It•un·, Nn 
thlini<•l Anttur\, nncl 
.!villi t ;t\l'l'l'll. • 
)lttl:l) ,., .o\ll ~ll"ll~ ••••• 
" )(l'llll'lltlll'l, " pt'Ulll'l 
h•r. ~h·tt·t\lt: l:Prtmn, Samh, 
'mnpQn~:~ntiou for s<>rvices in the I 32 
t'tt(llmn-honse at New Orleans. 
:hnugt• of unmo of propeller F. 38 
, \\' .. Backus to. 
1 en~tou .... .. . ..... . 41 
11111luth••ri!. 
\ll'ltlltlf, l:t•r~un, S:1mh, ' rousiou .. .... . 40 
nlllllltlwr:~. :\lt~ lt•nlf. t:t•n•nn, Samh, I)ousion ......... . 41 
lllllllltlll'l'(\. ~lt·tt·alr, R \\·., nu<l Share of tho Geneva award fund .. 143 
utht•r,., )lt•hllllt.·, 'K "··· nml Sbnro of the Geneva award fund.. 44 
utlll'r-<. )lt•lt•lllf, E. "··· nn<l Share of the Geneva award fund.. 45 
utlwr,... 
Mdt•nlf,Jnmt' !:l ..... .. 
l\lott•nlf, John ...... .. . 
:Mt•h•nlf, ,fohn ......... . 
\rl'h·nlf, John E., nnd 
S:1mul'l \Yillinm 1:1. 
Mt•tt•nlf, John E., and 
otht>rd. 
Mt•tcnlf, John E., nllll 
others. 
:Mt•lcnlf, John E., and 
otht•rs. 
Motralf, John E., aml 
others. 
Mt•tcnlf, John E., nml 
otllors 
Compensation for property appro- I 45 
printed by the Uni ted States 
military authorities. 
Remtmerationforloss by impt:ess· I 33 
ment of schooner Tempest rnto 
the 1:1ervice of the U oited States. 
Remuneration for loss of schooner I 34 
Tempest in the United States 
service. 
Patent for lnnds in Indiana . ...... 1 2L 
24 Authority to enter certain pre-
emptiou claims in Indiana. 
Authority to enter cert.a,in pre- 25 
emption claims in Indiana. 
Authority to enter certain pre- 25 
emption claims in Indiana. . 
Authority to ~nter certain pre- 26 
eruption claims in Indiana. 
Authority to enter certain pre· 26 
mption claims in Indiana. 
Memorial.. . Commerce . . . . . . . . Bill . . .. . . . . . . . 324 517 
Senate bill .. Commerce........................ .••••. 457 Discharged ..... 
Senate bill .. P ensions..... .. ... . .. . .. . ......... . .... . 40 ....... ... .....•.. 
Petition . . . . P ensions...... . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 233 945 Passed ......... . 
2 I Papers. . . . . . Pensions...... . . • . Discharged . . . . . • • • . . ...................... . 
Petition .... Judiciary .••...... 
Petition ... . Judiciary ..... . ... ,. 
21 Petition .... Judiciary ......... 
2 P etition .... Claims .. _, ..•..... ••• l •oo••••l••••••l••••••••"••••••••• 
Documents. Claims .....•.•••.. 125 I 231 I Passed ......... . 
Documents . Claims ............ 24 I 135 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
Senate bill .. Public L ands .. ... 75 ............. ····· 
2 \ Petition ... . Priv. Land Claims 
Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims 
213 Passed ....... . 
22 Passecl ........ . 
Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims 50 Passed .. ... . ... . 























Metralf, .John E., null I Authority to enter certain ·pre- ~30 
othors, assignoH of. emption claims in Indinua. 
!l.h,teaH, J o lilt t l.utn, All~wance of half-pay . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
child of. 
Metcalfe, .Amos..... ... Compensation for services as en- 39 
1\fethodistEpis.Church 
in Georgotown, D. C., 
tl'Us tees of. 
1\lethodistEpis.Chnrcb, 
Wyandotte and Qnin-














Church at Arlington. 
Methodist Episcopal 
Church at .Arlington. 
Methodist Episcopal 










MC~h~~~t at Eb~~~fe~~ 
ton, W.Va. 
:M" ethodist Episcopal 
Church at ChaJ.'les-






rolling officer in the United 
States service, &c. 
.Authority to sell and convey cer- I 31 
tain real estate. 
Indemnity for church property I 37 
destroyed by citizens of Kansas 
in 1856. 
Compensation for church edifice .. I 42 
Compensation for church edifice .. I 42 
Compensation for occupation and I 42 
· dest.ruction of property by the 
United States .Army. 
Compensation for ocuupation and I 45 
destruct-ion of property by the 
United States A.rmy. 
Compou,.tion '" "" of chn,oh I 43 property _during the war. 
Compensat10n for use of church 44 
propel'ty during the war. 
Com~ensation for property taken 43 
an used by the Army. 
Compensation for property taken I 43 
ami used by the Army . 
Compensation for destruction of I 44 
church building during the war. 
Compensation for destruction of I 45 
church building during the war. 
Compensation for destruction of I 45 
church building during the war. 
Compensation for destruction of I 46 
church building during the war. 
Compensation for destruction of I 46 
chul'ch building during the war. 
Compensation for use of church I 44 
building for military purposes. 
Documents .I Public Lands . ... ........... ....... ............... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . .......... . 
Memorial. .. I Dist. of Columbia . I Bill ... ........ 1 . ..... 1 64 
2 .I Memorial. .. ! Indian .Afiairs .... I .Adverse ------ ·----·-•···-·· 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ...... . .......... ..... . ..... .. . 
Petition .. .. 1 Claims ............ l Discharged ...•..•....... ... 
Pe~ition .... I Claims .............. -.---.--------· ·--- .. -· .... .. 
Petition . .. . ...............•.... . , ..... -- ......... , . --- .. Laid on table ... 
Senate bill .. I Claims ....... . .... I Bill .......... . 263 682 
Petition.- ... , Cla~ms .... . .... _ .. 
1 







Senate b1ll .. Cla1ms............ ................ ..•..• 40(l 
Senatebill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl 4291 295 
Senate bill. . I Claims ........... . 402 
Senate bilL I Claims ........... . 241 
Senate bffi .. l Claims ............ l With amend- I 270 I 241 
ment. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. ! Ulaims .....•.. . ... l------- ·----·- - ·1 .... .. 1 94 






















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 









How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Remarks. ~ I ci I How brought 'Committee to whichl Nature of re-
0 gs 
;:) 00 





'' t• t hulli ... t thnn•lt 
:-;uuth l'nl>li,...llin~(.;u . 
ldhucli,.t Chut·t•lt 
~.ntth Puhli ... hingCo. 
'l I' t h cHI i " t C h u r l' h 
Suuth l'uhli><hin~ Co. 
'lt•thutlit~ t , Chnroh 
S.•uth Publi><hiuc: Co. )lt'lhutlit~t Clnlrch 
:-;,,ttl h l'ullli,..hiu,:.: Co. 
Mt•thutl i"t Church 
Suuth l'u\•li11hiu~Co . 
'' ot htHli ... t t' h ut· t•h 
~~~~~~·!,~.~·~~1~~:~~ 1:,il~ff <-;!: 
G~tit·nnh•. 
.llhHll} 1'1', .U., tmtl F . 
lillll'llllit'. 
Mt•tOJt>l', Bl'n.i .• hairs of 
.lllt•l t'tlJlUiitnu .Rnilrond 
orupnny. 
\ utborit v to sno in the Court of 42 
{'lnims'by tht•ir book agents. 
'ompe-nsntiou for property taken 43 
nt Nnsb,-illofot· use of the Army. 
outvansation for propetty takeu 44 
at ::Sn,..b,•illo for use of the Army. 'lllllJWH~ntion for property tnken 44 
nt Xnshvillt• for use of the Army. 
~:~~~;:~t"::rr~ r~~\~~~0~~:~~1~~~- 45 
ompt•usntion for property taken 45 
nt Nutih\'lllo foruseofthe .A.nny. 
Compl'nRatinn for property taken 4E 
nt .N ashYillt' for use of the Arm v. ComJll'll:c~atiou for property taken 46 
nt Nnslt\'illc tot· use of tho Army. 
.Ad jndit•ntion of claims against 29 
tht•it· c>stntes. 
.AtlintlicMion of claims against 29 
their Pstates. 
'-!;'o beal~owodtoeJ?toroertninland.J33 
.• rnut ol land to :ud tbe construe- 35 
tion of their road in District of 
\Jolumbia. 
o\.utbority to extend its line ....... I 42 :hlt'tropolitmt Rnilron<l 
l'mt11111uy. ).!otl'Opulita u Rnilrond Authority to extend its line.... .. . 42 
<'om pan~'· ~ll•tropolit.nu }{nilrond Authority to extend its line . . . . . . 42 
Comp10y. 
Mvtropolirnu Rnilron!l Authority to extend its line .... .. . 42 
Company. j 
Mt•tropolitnu Railroad Authorit~· t{) extend its line .. .... . 42 
('ompt\ny. 
:Mt•h-opolitnu }{nilron<l Authority to extend its line . . . . . . 45 
Company. 
Mt•l l'tlpolitnn Rnilroad Authority to extend its line . . . . . . 46 
ClllliJHilly. ~[t•trupnlitnn Po 1 i rt>, Atlditiounl salary ................. 45 
lHstJ id of Columbin. 
Senate bill' .. , Claims ............ 1 .... . ........... ~ - -- -- · ~ 1421 1 ................. . Petition . . . . Claims ......................................................... . P etition ... . Claims ......................... . .. ! ............................. . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .... .. ...... 1 ................ . ...... . .. .... . . 
Petition . ... , Claims ....... . ···1· .... .. ... ...... , ...... , ..... . 
2 I Senate bill . . Claims............ Bill .. . . _...... 146 910 
I 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
2 I House bill .. . 1 Claims 
House bill . . . 
Memorial . . . 
Passed ......... · ! .Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
Passed ...... .. .. 1 .Approved .Aug. 5, 1854. 
Discharged . ... . 
Senate bill .. I Dist. of Columbia. ! Adverse ..... .. , ..... . 930 I Postponed indef 
21 Senate b.ill . -~ D~st. of Colum b~a- ~ ............. .. . , ...... , ~167 
2 House blll... D1st. of Columbia .... . ...... .. .............. 240 
Senate bill . ·1 Dist. of Columbia. I Amenclmeuts . . 
House bill. . . Dist. of Columbia. Amendments .. 
1167 
2240 
2 I Senate bill .. Dist. of Columbia. ! No amendment!. ..... I 1181 
1 I Senate bill . . ·1 Dist. of Columbia 

























ME\tropolitau Po 1 i co, 
Distriot of Columbia. 
:Ut.<tropolitnu Po 1 ice, 
DiHtrict of Columbia. 
Metropolis, Bank of the 
Metropolis, Bnuk ofth 
M~>nRe, Thomns 0. (see 
Thomas 0. Minx). 
Menstadt & Barnett ... 
M exican Gulf Railway 
Company. 
Mexican Gulf Rail wa.y 
Company. · 
M exican Gulf Railway 
Company. 
M exican Gulf Railway 
Company. 
Mexican Gulf Rail wa,y 
Company. 
Mexican G-ulf Railway 
Company. 
Mexican Gulf Railway 
Company. 
Mexico, teamsters in 
the war with. 
Mexico, claims against. 
M exican war . ...... .. . . 
Mexican war soldiers .. 
Meyer, EdwardS ..... . 
Meyer, EdwardS ..... . 
Meyer, Edward S ..... . 
Meyer, Francis _ . .. .. . 
M eyer, H. and F. W ... . 
Meyer, H. and F. W ... . 
Meyers, N. A ......... . 
Meyer, John H. C ..... . 
Meyer, Joseph ......••. 
Additional salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
.Additional salary ................. 46 
Payment of judgm~:>nt a.zainst U. 28 
S.fo1· tuoneyadvancecl.t'.O.Dept. 
Rftim bursements tor overdrafts by 29 
Post Otlice DepartmenL. 
Repayment of money expended 27 
for public land for which he can-
not obtain title. 
Release from payment of duties 32 
on goods destroyed by fire. 
Remission of duties on certain 28 
railroad iron. 
Remission of duties on certain 28 
railroad iron. 
Release from payment of costs on ~8 
sni~ improperly instituted b.v 
Umted States.~ 
Remission of duties on certain 129 
railroad iron. 
Remission of duties on certain 29 
railroad iron. 
Remission of duties on certain 30 
railroad iron. I 
Remission of duties on certain 30 
railroad iron. 
Bounty laud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
(See A. Leggett, J. Canfield, John 
Baldwin, and also P .B.Jobnson). 
Restoration of names of certain 45 
soldiers to pension roll. 
Three monthH' extra pay. . . . . . . . . . 45 
Restoration to the active list of the 44 
Army. 
Restoration to the active list of the 44 
Army. 
Restoration to the active list of the 44 
Army. 
Payment of cla.im against Mexico. 32 
Repayment of overpaid duties .... 34 
Refunding of excess of duties upon 36 
importations of ammonia. 
Back pay as soldier ........ ·. . . . . . . 46 
Return of money paid for land not 32 
subject to entry. 
(See Cecil, Kinsey B.) 
2 I Senate bill. .. ! Dist. of Columbia.\ No amendm't.l 234 I 319 1 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill ... , Dist. of Columbia. 
Memorial . ~,- Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
57 .. ................ . 
2 I Houso bill . .. , Fin:mce ....... ... . , No amendm't., ...... , 191 I Passed ...... .... , Approved Mar. 2, 1847. 
Petition .... Public Lands .... .. Bill........... . ... . . 265 Passed .......... .Approvecl,Aug. 291842. 
Petition ..... I Finance . .. .... .... , ................ ' ·. - · - · •- · · · · · . -... .... ....... · · · 
2l ;::::::::::::1 ::::::::::::::J:::::::::.:::::I:::J::::::r--·--············ 
2 I Petition . Judiciary ...... . ....... ......... ... ....... ...... . 
Petition. 
Petition . Finance ...........•................ , ...... ,-..... , ..... . 
P etition .... -I Finapce 
2 I Petition . .... I Finance Discharged .... . 
Memorial ... D~scharged .... . 
Senate bill ... I Pensions ......... . .. .. ....... , 1315 .................. . 
Het~s~ bill .. ·I· .. :: ... _. ..... :._. .. ·I· .............. ·I--- .. ·1 376 I Passed ......... ·I .A ppro>ed Feb. 19, 1879. 
Pet1t10n ..... M1htary .Aifans . .................. ······ ....................... . 
Senate bill ... I Military .Affairs ... 1 Discharged ... . I . ..... I 116 
House bill ... I Military .Affairs ... I Amendments .. •· ... · · 36 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial .. . 
Rep. and bill 
from C:. C. 
1 I Rep.of'Court 
of Claims. 
1 Senate bill. . . 
Petition ..... 
~!~~~s· ::::::::::: : I ·:N~ - ~~~~~l~;tJ.286l"452" 1 : ::::::::::::::::: 
Claims ............ I Bill ........... · ..... . 
Milit!l-ry .Affairs ... ) .. : .......... .. · I .... · · 
PubhcLands ...... 
1 




























.\[••Jt r , ~\llll.•rt J .. ... . 
)linnli 1~'\portiu~ (.;tl . 
)!inmi lnllian Lnntls .. 
.'llhmi.lnclinu!! ....... . 
.Miuml lml ino~. hn I I~ 
h Cl'llnucl p;lrt-b'd of. 
M inmi ludiuu~:~ ..... .. 
"'linmi Lauch, Knusns .. 
tiduwl,,Albiu, nucl oth· 
l'l"~. 
:\liduwl, .t\ntlrow ...... 
)I iduwl. ,) ohu, ropre-
l-l'Uhlti'l'S of. 
:'ll h'hnt>l~. RtO}lhl'n .. .. . 
:llil'hl•l, Jobu ......... . 
)lil'lH•I, John ........ .. 
1lkhit•, Jubn J ..... .. . 












Michi:.:;nn c•asnlry '1"01· 
untul•ra. 
Nntnre Ol' object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~t ·~ 
How broughtiCommittee to whicb l Nature of re-
















0 Cl) • 0 
:n .1 1--1--1 
How dis-posed of 
in the 'Senate. 
\ cknowlt>d)!Ulent in rMik and I 38 
t'mohuuoutsas inventor of Army 
Petition ..... 1 Milit'y Affairs Mid 1 ... ........ ... ......... , ...... , ................ .. 
Militia. 
R emarks. 
nml Navy biJ.,'IInls. 
Rl' llaymm1t of advances mndo for I 22 House bill ... I.Clai.ms .......... .. 1 No· amendm't., .... .. 23 I Passed .. ....... -I ApprovedjMay 19, 1832. 
t tt.' United States. ($co ,Tobo Lowl' nud others.) 
(~Cl' Fl'1lncis Slocum and others.) 
Ht>storntion of thoil· annuities . ... I 33 
Payment of nrreara~es due them 138 
umlN' treaty stipumtious. 
It~sning patents for lands to pur- 44 
chasers. 
P etition ..... I Indian Affairs ... . 
Petition .... ·I Indian Affairs ..... , Bill . .. .. ... •.. 1 . .... . 
Indian Affairs.. . . . Bill ..... ... ... , ..... . 
327 
729 I Passed ........ .. 
(Sc•(' T. B. De Lnsser ; also Madame 
Do Lnsser.) 
reu,ion ......................... . 
DeliYN'\' of a certificate of New 
Englal1d Mississippi Laud Com-
pany. 
Pt•usion .......................... . 
Pensions . .. .... ···1 No amendment! ...... I 467 1 Indef. postponed~ 
Judiciary ......... No amendment...... 71 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 20,1824. 
~i:~~~~ ~::: :::::: i:::::::::::: : :::I:::::: I: ::::: I: :::::::: ::: :::::: 
22 1 1 I Houoo bHL. 18 1 House bill .. 
, ... 
1 
p,.,.,, •. ... 
Ropnyment of duties on liquor that 
leakc.>d out. 
34 3 Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
R el'nndin)! of excess of duties upon 
importations of brandy. 
36 l R e:J,> .ofCourt 
of Ulaims. 
Claims ............ I Bill ........... , ..... . 157 
Rl'mtssion to him of the proceeds 
of snles of cotton taken from his 
plantation by General Herron. 
38 1 House bill .. Claims ............ I ........ ........ 1 ...... 1 338 
Commutation of transportation . .. 39 
Balance due for services during 43 
tho late war. 
Balnnco due for services during 43 
tho late war. 
Bnlnnce due for services during 43 
tho late war. 
Balnnce due for services dlll'ing 43 
tbo lnto war. 
Bnlanco due for sor'l"ices during 44 
tho lato war. 
Balnnt•e due for services during 44 
tho 1::\to war. . 
Joint resolut'n1 ... , .. 138 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. . 
P &tition .... I Military .A..tfairs 
and Militia. 
2 I Papers.... .. Military Affairs ... 1 . ...... ........ . 1 .. .. .. 1 ...... 1 .. .. ............ .. 
2 Senate bilL .I Military Affairs ... I. ............... I. ..... I 1341 
2 I Honse bill .. \ Military Affairs .. . \ ................ ~ ------ ~ 1354 
1 Petition .. :. Military Affairs ... ...................... .. .... 
1 
................. . 


























ers of Kent county. 
~Uchigau, commission-
ers of Kalamazoo 
County in. 
Michigan, sundry per-
sons of Ottawa Conn· 
ty in. 
Michigan militia .. .... . 
Michigan militia ...... . 
Michigan militia ...... . 
Michigan militia ....... 
Michigan militia ...... . 
Michigan militia, com-
missioned officers of 
rifle company of. 
Michigan City, Ind ..... 
Michi,gan mail- route 
ag-ents. 
Michigan, State of .. .. . 
Michigan, State of .... . 
Michigan, State of . ... . 
Michigan, State of .. .. . 
Michigan, State of. .... 
:Michigan ..•.... 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 16 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 
during the late war by United 
States troops. • 
(See Tilinois and Michigan minets.) 
Pro-emption right ................ 26 1 Memorial.--~ Public Lands .... - ~ Bill ...•..• · -- -~ ······ 1 306 1 Laid on table ... 
Pre-emption right ......•......... 26 1 Senate bill.. Public Lands . . . . . No amendment ...... 102 Passed .......... 
Pre-emption right ....•......•.•.. 26 1 Senate bill .. ! Public Lands .· .... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 103 I Laid on table . .. 
Payment for services and sacrifices 25 3 Petition .... Military Alfairs ... Bill ....... ... . .......... 236 
while on duty. 
26 2 . Senate bill .. Military Affairs . .. Noamendment ...... 66 Payment for services and sacrifices 
while on duty. ob~god. I ~ Payment for services in maintain- 27 2 Senate bill .. Military Alfairs . .. No amendment ...... 33 Passed .......... ~ rn. ing the neutral obligations of the 1-3 United States. 
Payment for services in maintain- 27 3 --------------
-·· ··-- -------······ 
......... .. ..... .... ........ ... ........ 
---- .. .......... -- . .. --. Leave to withdraw. 0 ing the neutral obligations of the 
No amendment~- ..... rx_j United States. Payment for services in maintain- 27 3 H ouse bill .. Military Affairs ... 743 Passed ...... .... Approved F eb. 24, 1843. 1-d ing the neutral obligations of the ~ United States. ~ 
BOlmty laud and extra pay for mil- 35 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... ........................... ......... ............ Discharged .... ; ~ 
itary services on Canada frontier >-
in 1838. 1-3 
Tuni~~~~s tfoe c!i:f:in°ia!~: 42 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... .. ............................. ............ 703 .. .......... . ............. t_:rj 
0 to said city. ~ Increase of salary .. --- .......... . 45 2 Petition .... Post- Offices and ............................. ............ 
------
.. ............... . ....... >-Post-Roads. ~ 
Reimbursement of expense of or- 30 1 Resolution .. Military Alfairs . .............................. Discharged ..... a:: gauizing regiment o volunteers. • rn R eimbursementofexpensesoffm-- 31 ... . R esolut'nof Military.Affairs ............................... ~·- ' - -- - ~ 
nishing volunteers for Mexican legislature. 
war and for defending boundary 
while a Territory. 
Lands to aid in the construction 141 111 Senate bill.. , PublicLands ..... , ................ , ...... , 173 
of certain railroads. . 
Issuing a patent for certain land 43 2 Senate bill.. Public Lands ................. . .. : . . . . . . 1146 
t.o a missionary society of the 
M. E . Church. 
Re!inqni•hmentofthodghtofthol 43 I 1 I Hou.o hill . "I Puhli~ LanQ• ..... I A.mondnumto. "I " .. -. "1""1 p,...oo ..... -.. -.IApp,ovodJ uno 22,187<. United States in certain lands. 
Release by United States of inter- 45 2 House reso- Judwmry . .... .. .. Amendment . . . . . . . . 191 Passed . . .. ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 




..d.lpltabetical Ust of private claims, 9·e.-Cont inued. 
'laiuumt. Xntm·t• or object of claim. ~~~ .... 0 t>O ..... 
I'< ~ 0 ., Q U1 
How.broup;htjCommitteetowhich l Nature of r e-









""' 0 . 
0 
:z; 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
.1\lidli)..'llll, Stnl(lof . . . . -I Ruimburscmoutofoxpensesoffur-~32~-- -- ~ Resolut i on ui::~hing volunteers for Mexican of legisla-
wn 1·, n nd for defending boundary t ure. 
Military A.ffairs . .. 1 • ••••• • • •• •• • •• • ••••••• , ••••••••••••• 
. . "hill' n Territory. 
tl'IIII-''1Ut, ~otth•rs on I l'1·e-omption rights .. .•. ........... I 31 
r.,~!-lt-rn•tl lnntls in. 
Micbi~tlll, oitit.t•ns of ... 
.hliohi!..'1\l\ CNth-nl Rnil-
t·ond Compnn). 
Michil!llll vol~.. 1:!1h 
ro).dnwut, otlit•ot-s or. 
~!il'l1oll, ~lorgnu, and 
other::~. 
Micklo, E., &. Co ...... . 
~[icklo, E., & Co ...... . 
~lioldor, 1\'illinm ..... . 
Mickum, Samuel. .... . . 
:r.fickum, Samuel. ..... . 
Dnmac:cs br OlTOUCOUS survey in I 33 
that State. 
ompeusation for transportation 33 
ofmnil. 
Compensation for tirno spent in I 37 
rcl'rniting their compames. 
R<'pnyment of certain duties ille-
l!llllY exacted. 
Retum of duties on goods im-
29 
31 
ported into California. 
Return of duties on g-oods de- I 33 
stt·oyed by fire at San Francisco, 
in 1850 and 1851. 
Restorntion to the benefits of a I 20 
mail contract of which he has 
been unjustly depriv-ed. 
In<'t·enso of pny as messenger in 131 
tho Nn;vy Department. 
Increase of pay as messenger in 32 
Petition ... . I Public Lands . .... I A dverse ...... 1 •••••• • •• • ••• , •• --.-.-- •• • .. -- • · 
Resolution .. I P ublic L ands . ... . 1 • ••••• • •••••••• _,_ •• •••• ••• • • -• · •••••• ---- • • • • • • • 
Documen ts .I P. 0 . andP. R oads ., ........ · ···· · · · '······ •····· · •· ····· ........... . 
Petition.--- ~ Military A ffairs 1 •••• • • •• • •• • ····'-··· · · • ······ • ···· •••••••••••••• 
and Militia. 
Petition ... . F inance .. .. .. . . . . .. . 
Petit ion .... 1 F inance . .. . ... .. .. , . ........ •... ...•. . . . . . , .••••....... 
Memorial -.. I Finance ........ ... ,_ .. ..... .. .. .. . . , ..... . , . . .... , . 
P etit ion .... 1 P. 0. andP. Roads. I A dver se .... . . l ...... i .••••. l Laid on the t able 
Memorial . . . 1 F inance .. .. ....... I .. . .. ... ........ ! ...... ! .. .. .. ! . . . .. : •...•••. . ... 
583 
R emarks . 
lfickum, Samnel. . .... . 
the Navy Department. 
Increase of pay as messenger in 
the Navy Department. 
33 
Memoria.! . . ·j Naval A ffairs . . .. -~ Bill ... . ....•.. , ..... . 
Memorial. . . Naval Affairs • . . . . Bill. .. . . ...... , ..... . 115 I Passed ... . . •.... 1 Ref. by H ouse of R eps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Micow, J. M., estate of. 
Micow, J'. :.\f., estate or . 
:Mioow, J. hl., estate of. 
:Micow, J. M., estnte of 
~licow, J. ~[..estate of . 
:Micow, J. M., ostnte of . 
Mitldlebrooks, B. and E. 
~(i<l<lloton, .A.rtlmr, ncl-
mini!-ltrntor of. 
Milhlletou, Cnthntiuo .. 
.Mhllllewn, Cntlmriuu . . 
Rent for buildings...... . .. . . . .... 44 
Rent for buildin~s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Rent for buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Rent for builclings...... . ...... . . . 45 
Rent for builclinp:s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Rent for buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Reimbursement of expense of sup- 22 
portiug: n, wounded seaman. 
Outftt of charg:e d'atlaires, which 
nosition Middleton held at Ma-
dri<l . 
P euRiou . . . .... ..... . 




1 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition . ... 
1 Senate bill . . 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .. .. 
1 I Memorial . .. I F o1·eign R elations. 
1 \ P etition .. . · \ P ensions .·· · ······ \ Discharged -··1······1······1············ 2 P etition . . • . P en sions . ......... Adverse . . • • . . 141 ..•... 























Middleton, Edward ····1 Compt>nsation for property taken 41 
by United States troops. 
Middleton, Edward . . . . Compensation for property taken 41 
by United States troops. 
Middleton, Edward . . . . Compensation for property taken 42 
Ul by United States troops. ~Middleton, Edward .... Compt>nsation for property taken 43 
A by United States troops. 
t,· Middleton, Edward .... Ad,·anct'lmenr. on the r11tired list 43 
:f1 in the United States Navy . 
.,_. Middleton, Elizn.botb Smu of money oxpenden by hrr 35 
~ A., daughter of Cap- father in tho Revolutionary war. , ~ tnin Belaire Post'y. 
"l:j Middleton, Eliz~tbeth Sum of money expt>ndecl by her 35 
:-t" A., daughter of Cap- father in the Revolutionary war. 
~ tain Belairr Posey. 
1 Middleton, George ... . 
I M!cldleton, R~charcl ... . 
o:,o Middleton, Rwhard ... . 




Midwinter, JobnR .... . 
Midwinter, John R .... . 
Midwinter, John R . ... . 
Midwinter, Jol.tn R . ... . 
Migaud, A. G., and oth-
ers. 
Mihm, Peter . ......... . 
Milam, Benjamin R., 
heirs of. 
Milam, Benjamin R., 
heirs of. 
Milam, Benjamin R. ... 
Milan, Missouri, regis-
ter and receiver at. 
Jtfiles,A., & Son ...... . 
Miles, Mrs. A. P ... _ . .. . 
Miles, Evan ....... _. __ . 
Miles, Harriet . ..... .. . 
Remuneration for his services in 33 
l:lst IYar with Great Britain. 
Pension . . ........... . ............. 1 45 
Pension .....•.............. . ...... 45 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension .. ......................... 45 
Right of way through public lands. 41 
Remuneration for injuries received 1 24 
in public serYice in last war. 
Remuneration for injm-irs rect>ived 25 
in public servire in last war. 
Remunerationforinjuriesreceived 25 
in public service in last war. 
Remuneration forinjuriesreceived 26 
in pnblic service in last war. 
Rt>muneration f or~iuriesreceived 2o 
in public service in last war. 
Three months' extra pay as pilot 43 
of a Mississippi fleet. 
Compt>nsation for work done on 43 
the Dubuque custom-bouse. 
Confirmation of land title ..••.... . 36 
Confirmation of land title ......... 39 
Confirmation of land title ......... 40 
Increase of compensation . . . . . . . . . 33 
Payment of Texas bonds . . . . . . . . . 32 
Payment of certain moneys due 4i 
her from the Cherokee Indians. 
Compensation for loss of property 46 
by :fire. 
Payment for dwelling destroyed 42 
by United States authority. 
2 1 Petition .... I Claims ..... ...... . 
Petition ... - ~ Claims .. .......... 
1 





Petition -- ·. · ---~- · · · · ·- - . ----- ..... . ... . .. . ..•.. ----. --·-.·I· ............... ··I Leave to withdra.w. 
P('tition . __ . Cl:ums .. - ....... -. .Adverse . . . . . . 336 ..... . 




...... . ..... . 
r('tition ... . Rev. Claims .... ... Adverse. ..... 180 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .. ..... 1 Adverse .... . . I 180 
l'etition .... I Pensi9ns ..... ----. 1 .Adverse . .... I 490 
2 1 flt>na te bill .. 3 Renate bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
Pensions .... ...... Noamendment 319 1040 Passed ........ . . 
~:~:r~~::: :::::::: -~~~~~~~~1~I~t ::::: : 1gi~ -~~~~~~:::: ::::: :1 Apptoved Mar. 3,1879. 
Pensions ......... , Noamendment 628 · 529 Passed .••....... ApprovedMar.3,1879. 
Pu.blic Lands .. . .. With amend- ...... 36 Passed . .•... . . . . 
ment. 
Petit.ion .... Pensions . ..........••............. 1 •••••••••••• I Discharged ...... 1 L eave to withdraw. 
2 / Houf!e bill .. Pens~ons ..... ..... l Adverse . .. .... ..... . 
3 I Petition .... Pens10ns ... .. . . .. . j Adverse ..... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions ..... . _. __ 
2 I Petition . . . . Pensions ..... . .... , ... . 
Senate bill . _ Naval Affairs .... . 
Petition . _ .. Claims .... . . ___ , _ .... _ .. 
Memorial . . . Priv. Land Claims. 
2 1 Memorial .. . Pr~v. Land Claims. 
2 Petition . _.. Pnv. Land Claims. 
Petition . _ . . Public Lanr .; .. ... 
Memorial .. . 
2 I Petition ... . 
323 I Indef. postponed 
Senate bill.. I Military Affairs .. 
2 I Petition .... Claims ...... .••... , .••........•.•.. , •••••. •.••••• 
See bill S. 515, approved 
March 3, 1855. 



















Xnturo or ob,iecL of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, tfc.-Continued. _ 




H ow brough tiCommitteetowhich I N ature of r e-















~~t:~ss:!te~f Remarks . 
P11n~iou 
l't•n~:~ion .................. . . .•. 
39 1 Petition . . . P ensions .... . ... . . BilL. . . . .. . . . . 84 299 Passed .......•. ·1 .Approved July 4, 1866. 
24 1 House bill .. Pensions .. ... . .... No amendment --- - ·- 559 Passed ...... _ ... ApprovedJune28, 1836. 
\nt>nr~:~ofpl'n~ion ---- - ----- -- - --,'ompt'll~'<llhou for horso lost iu the 
St'n·ire. 








2 P etit ion . . . . P ensions . .... . .. . . 
2 Senat e bilL . Claims . . .. . ....... 
2 Senate r es 'n Claims .. . . . .. ..... 
3 Senate r es'n Claims .. . ........ . 
2 House bill .. Claims ...... . ..... 
. -....... - - - - ~ .... --- . --.. -- Discharged .... . 
--- --------- ----------
478 ... .... . ......... .. ......... 
· R esolution .... ........... 190 
--------- ---------
R esolution . ... 
----- -
190 Passed ....... . . . ApprovedMarch3,1871. 
No amendment 
------
43 Passed ..... ... .. Approved Mar. 7, 1838. 
~Lih·~ .• John L . .. .. .. . I Compt•H::~atiou for borso lost in t he 
:\lill'" .. ~. l.awlpr. . . .... Compensation for maintaining ne-
p:roes and n mail robber. 
.\ l .ilt'.~, 1'. U ..•••• • ..• . . -~ Jlll'l'l' I\Sl' of.llCDSion.----- ----- · - · · 33 . . . . P etition .. .. P ensions ...... . .. . Adverse ..... . 314, 447 Reoommit'd; re- Approved Feb. 10, 1855. 352 port and bill; 
.;\lill•y, \ t~t·ou ... . . •..... Comprnsahon for postage-stamps 
mul post-o111ce funds stolen. 
MilfurtlCntlwlicChurrh .Admission of boll free of duLy . . .. 
litfunl, ' Yillinm .... . .. 
1 
Rt•imbursemEmt of amount of jnd!rml'nt and costs obta ined 
a~ninst him while in the service 
oi'tho United States. 
45 ' 
421 30 
l\1 ilhado & l!'ot'J.!USIIII . . CnucPllation of custom-house bonds! 30 
-'tilhndo ,t Forp:usou .. Cam·t•llation of eustom-house bondsl 31 
.:\1 ilhatlo & Jl'or!!uson, Retnm of dntirs on goods de- 32 
~tn"l"iVitlJ,! Jlllrtner of. stroyE'tl by fire. 
) t ilitnry honrd of Ken- Cmnpt'nsation to officers and sol-
tul'l'S· ,.,..;[ <liers f1.1r serYice performed be-
fort:- thoy Wl're mustered into 
sN·vico, nJHl p011sions to their 
~filitnrs, commorrinl, 
nntl po~tnl mil hi!!b· 
Wn'\" from San ..t.\ nto-
nio' to Lorello. 
hoirs. 




Milirnry or~nniza.tions I To p:1y cortain orgnnizations . ... . , 41 
Military ot·_e:nuizatious To ay rrrtniu orgnnizations . . . . . 42 
Militarynn!l postnl rond lU_e:~t of way . . . ... . --- - -- . .. .. . .. 41 
from · C: ah·cstou t-o I 
Fe>rt Gibson. • 
M ilitary l'l'iit'l'vnt ion nt ReRtomt ion ofl nll(l ;; to former oe- I 42 
Poin t Snn ,To~(l. cupnnt;;. 
passed. 
3 I Bon" blll · · i F. 0 . and P. R . . ... i No = • ndmontl 814 4560 .••..••••.......•. 
3 House bpL. Finance: ··----- - --- ·:· ·-------- ----1------ 3384 1 Disoharg~d ..... j 
2 House b1ll .. Commerce ... .. .. No amendment -- - -- - 571 · : ··- - -- .- -------- -. 
H on se res'n ., F~ance . .. . ...... 
1 
.. ....... . . . .. . . 
1 
.. . .. . 
Hou se b1ll.. F m an oe ..... . .. .. N o amendment . ... . . 
H ouse bilL . F inan ce -- - --- --- - No amendment .. .. . . g~ I :~~~~~~: :~~~~ : ::: I Approved May 19, 1852. 
2 I MemoriaL .. I MiL .A.f. & Militia . .. ... .. . . ... . ... .... .. . _,_ ..... , ___ ..... .. . . ..... . 
2 I Senate bilL ! Military .Affairs .. I . . ..... ... . ..... I ...... I 853 , . ........ . .. . . .. . . 
31 House bill . - ~ Military Affairs . . I No amendment\ ...... I 2810 
1 Sen at e bilL . Military .Affairs . . No amendment . . . . . . 21 
1 Senate bill .. P. 0. and P . R .... ---------·------ ...... 158 
Passed ..... . ... I Approved.A.pril12,1871. 




















Millrory reservation at I Restoration of lands to former oo- ~ 44 
Point San Jose. cupants. 
Military roali from Fort Lnnll grant to aid in extension.... 40 
lloward to }'ort \Yil·l 
kins. 
1\Iilitaryroad from Fort Land grant to aid in extension ..•. 1 41 
Ro~>ard to .Fort \Vil-
Militnry road from As· Donating the road to th11 several 44 kins. I 
Militia, Capt. Warnsly's Compensation fur services as mili- , 14 
toria to Salem. counties thrvugh whiohitpasses. 
company of Virgin1a. tiamen in tho service of the 
Uuitl'd States. 
Militia claims . .. ... _.. (See Florida, militia.) 
~:ll, C. R ... . _ . . _ . . .. _. P1·e·emption rights .... .. _ _ ..... _I 28 
Millard, Da•id J . . . . . . Balance due on contract for sabers 41 
Millard, David ,J __ . __ . . llalance due on contract for sabers 41 
Millard, David J ... ___ . Balance due on contract for s~tbers 42 
Millan don, Laurent._ . . Uoufirmation of land title ... _."._ .. 22 
Millaudon, Laurent ._. . Confirmation of laud title .. . _ . . _.. 27 
Millaudon,Laurent, au<l Confirmation of land title .. __ ... _. 22 
others. I Milhtndon,Laurent,and Confinnation of land title . ..... __ . 25 
others. 
Millan don, Laurent, and! Confinnation of land title . - ...... . 1 25 
others. 
Millaudon,Lnurent,and Confirmation of land title . ........ 26 
others. 
Millaudon, Laurent_._ . 
Millaudon, Laurent ... . 
Millaudon, Laurent . . -. 
Millar, Alexander . __ _ . 
M~~ank, John, ~dow 
Millegan, Lawrence, 
widow, and heirs of. 
Millegan, Lawrence, 
widow, and heirs of. 
Millenger, James ... - .. 
Millenger, James . . ___ . 
Millenger, James ..... _ 
Conflrmat~on of land t~tle. __ ...... 1 34 
Confirmat10n of hmd title . . __ ._ ... 34 
Contirmation of land title .. __ .. _ .. 35 
Remuneration for property de- 36 
stroyed during the last war with 
Great Britain. 
Pension_ . ... __ .. . . ____ .... . ....... I 25 
Exchange of land ____ .... _ .... _ .. ,22 
Confirmation of land title......... 23 
Compensation for destruction of I 43 
property at Nashville by United 
States troops. 
Compensation for destruction of I 43 
property atNashvillebyUnited 
States troops. 
Compensation for destruction of I 43 
property atNashville by United 
States troops. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Military Affairs -- ~ ·-·······------- ~ ---···1 4388 •··· · -
Petition .... PublicLands ...... ··· ·- --···-·-··· ------ ·-·-··-
2 I Petition .... 1 Public Lands ----· •----·····-··-··- •··· ··· •-····· 
1 1 SenatebilL. , Military Affairs .. , Noamendment, ...... l 2521 Passed .......... ,ApprovedAprilll,1876. 
Rouse bill •.. Military Affairs .. No amendment .. ,.- . . .. --- Passed.---- ..... ApprovedApri126,1816. 
1 Petition . . _ . _ 
1 Petition ... . 
Priv. Laud Claims . ..... -.-- ... - - -. _-. _-- ....... --.-.- . ----.-----
Claims-----------·---··---------·-------·-----·-··-·-····-· · ---· 3 Petition ... . Claims. ___________ Adve1·se ...... 352 ....................... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ___ . Claims ... _________ --····-·-····--· -···· ...... ··-···----····-·--1 Leavetowithdraw. Piiv. Land Claims_ - ..... - . . . . . . . - -.- . - . . . • . . . -- . - - -... - · ·--- - -
Priv. Land Claims. --- .. ---- -- . . --. . ........ -.. ...... -... · --- · ·-3 Petition . . _. 
1 Honse bill .. Priv. Land Claims_ No amendment . _ .. -- 125 Passed ...... - - - -1 Approved J nne 25,1832. 
2 I P•tltion. ···1 PublicLuud'-. ... 1 Bill ..... ·····l····1 '"I p ........ ....... 
Senate bilL_ Judiciary._ ...... . No amendment ...... 116 Passed ........ -. 
1 I Senate bilL .1 Judiciary -- - - . _ ... \ No amendment,_ .. _ . _ 1 93 1 Laid on table - .. 
Passed.- ....... . 
1 I Petition----3 Petition _ ... 
1 Petition __ .. 
1 Petition ___ _ 
Priv. Land Claims I Report and bill\ 210 I 369 
Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 210 369 
Priv. Land Claims_ Report and bill 18 81 
Militar.v Affairs Passed.- .. ---- .. I Approved June 1, 185R. 
2 I Petition .. _ . 
and Militia; dis., 
and to Claims; 
dis., and to Ct. 
Claims. 
Pensions .... .. .. - -• ............ .... ,_ ..... , -... -. 
Memorial._- ~ Priv. LandClaims.l Bill .... ·--··· .
1
_ -··- · 
Petition - - - . Priv. Land Claims_ Bill ... .... .... __ .. __ 
Senate bill._ Claims ..... _ ....•. __ .... ........•. ..• •.. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .•••••...... , .............•..•...........•. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ....•... ~ ... 
Discharged -... -





















Alpl!abetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ :\1 uN tll' ob.i~<'t of chum. 
~ i 
oo • Howbrou.,.ht ~ ~ § before the Co=itteetowhich Nature of re· Q) § -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ "'hlilllilllt.. ~ ...... 0 How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. 0 
z 0 ~ 0 
---·- z --1--" -1------------
'utuponsation fur th,struotiou of I 44 
propt•rt) at Nn~hvillo by United 
Stat~~ tt'OOp~. 
.ll\lhmS::t•r, ;rumc~ •••••• 1 CumJwn:-~ntiun for th•struotion of I 44 
~rupurty at XashYille by United 
State~ troop~. 
;\lill\•UI!<!r, J 11111\'lj ..... -I Coutp~n:~ation for dt•st ruction of I 44 
}ll't>pN-ty nt Xa:~hYille by United 
Stntt•:~ troop~. 
.\tiUcu.::i'r, Jimn•:~ ...... 1 CompNll:mtion for tlr!'ltt·uction of I 45 
vropt•rty nt ~ nshvillo by United 
::-;tates troops. 
.:.Uillent.::t•r, ,T;uut•:~ • .. . . . C'ompNt:lnti.ou for supplies fur- 41 
ni:~lted UJ1ited States n·oops, and 
• ii>r uso of proporty by govern-
mtmt. 
:UU!t-ngt•r, .;\ltu-y . \. ... ·I Ponsion..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 ).filt•us (ur !tfylen~). 1 l~ny untl emoluments as 2d lieu- 39 Yictvr. · tonnnt UnitNl State~ Volun- ~ 
te<>rs. 
M!llt•t', .:.\:u'tln R . . . . . • . Pen~!on. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
l\ltller, Anronll . . . . . . . Pen~ ton . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
l\liller, Almuu V ...... 
1
I>ension .. ................ _ ..... .. -~45 
.Millt•r,.AllrnmV ....... Pension .. .......... ---------- · - 45 
Miller, Albert ....•... _ Patent for certain lauu on pay- 41 
went therefor. 
~!illor, Alexnuder ...... Remuneration for property de- 35 
stroyed in last W<"tr with Great 
Britain. 
Mitior, .LUbert 0 .... .. . 
.llillet', .Amelia, widow ~~~~:t-oi"~I~~~ -~g~st -M:~~c~: I ~~ 
of Gcorl!e S. 
~[!llut', BOI\jnm!u . ...... j Pt~ns!on . .......................... 30 
11!llor, Bton.!nlll!-ll -...... 
1 
Peus~ou . .... _ ..... _............... 30 
.lllller, BoUJaw m . . . . . . . Pen~wn ........ _ ........... _ . . . . . . 34 
Miller, Caroline II . .... Increase of pension .. ............. 42 
Miller, Cnroliuo II . . . . . Increase of pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Miller Christopher . . . . Colll}>en@ation for revolutiouary 16 
serviCO>i. 
Papers ...... I Claims .. .......... 1 ••• •••. ••••••• • • 1 ••••• · '· ••••• , . .. .............. . 
Senate bill .. I Claims .. • ........ . I Adverse ..... -1- ..... 1 355 I Postponed indef . 
Senate bill .. I Claims . ........... . . 1080 
1 Leave to withdraw . 
Petition . ... 1 Chdm~ ..... . ... -. .. 1 •••••• ••••• ••• • • •• ••••• , ........................ . 
House bill. ·j··· ...... .... ..... ··J· ... ........... ·J ···. ··J 810 
2 I House bill .. Claims . ..... ..... .................... . .. 1097 
Indef. postponed 
House bill .. 
21 House bill .. 2 House bill .. 
Pensions ... _ . . .... , Adverse ...... , 500 12159 
Pens!ous .......... Noame~dment ... ? .. ~380 
PensiOns ... . . ... _ . No amendment 5~5 1625 
Postponed indef. 
Passed. -·······- J ApprovedJune19,1878. 
Passed ... ... . .. . 




Pe~sions ........ . ··J NoamendmentJ .... ·- 1 1625 
Pnv. Land Clauus. No amendment . . . . . . 264 
Military Affairs ... 
Passed ... _ ...... I Approved D ec. 10, 1878 . 
ref. to Claims. 







House bill. -I Pensions . ...... .. ·I -............... . ... . . . 1455 ................. . 
Petition _... Select ........................................ . 
~ II ~:~_ n~~ :::: ~:;m;::::::::::: :~~~-~[~~:::::: -~~~~: ::::~: :~~s:~~~~~;~::::: l Leave to withdraw, 
. Mar. 6, 1856. 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .... ............. . .... . ......... 2440 ................. . 































Miller, DanieL ........ . 
Miller, Daniel M ...... . 
Miller, Dr. Ferdinand 0 
:Miller, D. S., and G. 
W.Rill:'y. 
Miller, ·u. S., null G. 
W. Rilt'Y· 
Miller, D. S., nnd G. 
IV". Riley. 
:Miller, D. S., and G. 
W . Riley. 
Miller, Elizabeth . .. ... . 
Miller, Elizabeth ..... . 
Miller, Emily ......... . 
Miller , Ezra .. ........ . 
Miller, E z1·a .. ........ . 
Miller , Francis ..... .. . 
Miller, Francis ....... . 
Miller, Francis--------
Miller, Frederick .. . . . . 
Miller, Frederick ..... . 
Miller, George, and 
Daniel Converse. 
Miller, Harvey, heirs of. 
Miller, Helen ......... . 
Miller, Helen ......... . 
:Miller, Helen .....•.... 
c~~i~-~~=-tion for revolutionar:r i 16 
omp~nsation for revolutionary 1 28 
serVIces. 
Compensation for revolutionary 29 
services. 
(See Christopher Miller, heirs of.) 
Indemnity for Indian deprecla- 22 
tious nnd property impressed. 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Compensation for services as sur- 35 
goon in _Mexican war. 
Ne1case from liability for failure 43 
to can-v mail. 
Release from liability for failure 43 
to carry mail. 
Release from liability for failure 44 
to carr.r mail. 
:'eloase from liability for failure 44 
to carry mail. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Compensation for cotton seized 4~ . 
by the government. 
E~;e:s_s10n of p aten t for coupling 
1
46 
Extension of patent for coupling 46 
cars. 
Compensation for extra services 36 
as assistant keeper of peniten-
tiary of the Dist. of CJlumbia. 
Payment of balance due for snp- I 38 
plies furnished by him to cer-
tain navv-yards. 
P ayment of balance clue for sup- I 39 
plies furnished by him to cer-
tain navy-yards. 
Compensation for occupation of .
1 
38 
his bouse for hospital purposes. 
Compensation for occupation of 1 38 
his house for hospital pnrposes. 
Compensation for horses taken , 16 
from them for the service of the 
United States. 
Compensation for property taken I 46 
by the government. Reference 
to Court of Claims. 
~:~:i~~: ::~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::j ~~ 
1 House bill - - ~ Public Lands . ... -~ No amendment ..... -~ 391 Passed .... .... --~.Approved May 2,1820. 
1 1 Memo'l ~nd Rev.Claims: dis., Bill ......... .. l 127 83 Passed . ... .. ... . .ApprovedJune17,1844. 
resolutiOn. and to Claams. 
2 ••....•...... ------ ----- ---- ---- · ·----- - -- __ __ _ ----------------- Leavetowithdraw. 
Petition .. . -~ Claims; disch'd; ~ ------ . .. ..... . - ~ --- --- ~--- .. -~ Discharged ..... I Leave to -..vithdraw. Indian Affairs. 
P etition - -- Pensions .... .... . ........... ..... ............ Discharged .... . 




Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Post Offices and 
Post Roads. 
Post Offices and 
Post Roads. 
Post Offices and 
Post Roans. 




.Adverso .. . . .. ,----- - 28 
-P~p~;-~: ::::: ~ - C"l~l~~::::: ~: :::::1: == = =:: :::::::::I::::::, __ ;~!. 2 I Pet-ition .... Pensions ......... . Bill ..... ..... . 84 
2 I Pet-ition .... 1 Patents ........... , .......... ______ , ...... 
1 
..... . 
Senate ~ill . ·I P~tents . .... : .... -1-........... .. _ .
1
1 
.••••. I 976 , .... . 
~femonal . . . D1st. Colnmbm . ... Adverse ..... _ ........ .... . 
Petition . ... I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... I Claims ..... . ...... I Adverse...... 23 1- ---. -I .Agreed to ..... . 
I 
Petition . .. . 
2 Petition .... 
1: Bouse bill . . 
zl P etition .... 
2 1 Honse bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Honse bill .. 
Cla ims ...... .... .. 
. ........ ·- .... ! ...... , ...... , ______ ...... -------
Claims .................. .... .... __ I _ .... -~------ ~ Indef. postponed 
Claims . ........... , Noamendment1. ... . . 112 Passed ......... . 
Judiciary ... .. . .'. -i -------- ....... I ...... ,-----., .... --
Pensions ......... - ~- ............... 1
1 
...... 1 7421 Discharged ..... 
1
. 
Pensions .......... .Adverse...... ... . . . 993 . --- ... .......... -
Pensions . ......... .Adverse...... ...... 171 Indef. postpaned 
.A.pprovedFeb.16, 1869. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















A.lpkabeUoal.list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
~ 
Natnrt.' or ol>joct of claim. 
A ~ . Howbrought ColllDlitteetowhich Nature of re- ~ ~ § before the referred. port. 'S 








:\lilh•t·, llt•nt·\' ..•••.... ·I ComponRntion fot· military serv- 18 Petition .. . . I Claims . .. .. .... .. ·'· -·--· ....... .. · ' · ... - -•·-·- ·• 
• it•NI dnring tho Re,' olution. 
:\lilh~t·, lltHtry, l.wir~ of. Compousntion for military serv- 32 
il't·s in Ruvolutiouary war. 
~lill~·t·, Ut•nt'\', hdr:~ of Cotupousatiou for military serv- 33 
· il't•>~ in R<wolntionary war. 
::llillt•r, G~m•n1llh•m·), Corupousntiou for military serv- 35 
11\•ir,. of. it•o>~ iu tho }{evolutionary war. 
Memorial. .. I Rev. Claims ... .... I Bill. .......... I 220 I 423 
papers. 
~~~h~sge~:fe~f Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
~m~;:: ti~~~r:: :::::: r.~~=i~~ : ::::::::::::: :~: :::::::::: ~~ 
Memorial & Rev. Claims .... ... 
1 
.. .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... --- . . .. ............. . 
Housebill .. Pensions ..... .... . Noamendmentl 911 178 1 Passed ... . ...... ! ApprovedMar.3, 1853. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ........... . 
:\.llllt•t,lh:uty ...... ... . l .l.nonrs of pension ............. ... 35 
.Milh..lt', Hour) ..... . Pension .... .... .......... ....... . 45 
:\Iillor, Hour) C., and lmlemuity for Indian depredations 30 
1'. \\·. 'l'bolllpt<on. 
1 Adverse rep. Claims .. .... ..... . 
fromC.C. I . ~ Senate _bill.. Pen.sions .. : ... .. ........... .. ··· --I·· .. · -~1199 1· .... · .. · · · · · ·- • • · 
Memor1al . .. Ind1an Affaus ...... . ....... .. .... ................ ... .......... .. 
Documents .. ! IndianAffaixs ..... Bill. .. ... ..... l 145 3071 Passed ......... . ~~~~~h~·r}lt:nt') (;., nnd I hulomnity for Indian depredations 32 
:\liltt•r, flt•ut-y V., tlull lulleulllitj ii>t· ludiuu depredations 33 
othor~. I 
~Iemorial ... l Indian Affairs . .... I Adverse ... ... . ..... . Recommt'd, with I Leave to withdraw. 
add'l evidence. 
.M !llt•r, lll•ruu1u ........ ' Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
::ltd IN·, llonuau ...... E'tt'nt~ion of putenL ... . ......... 46 
)Lilltn·, llt•zekiah . . . . . . .l.nt:nrs of salary as clerk in In- 32 
tliau bureau. ~Liller, Uozokil1b . .... .. .l.rrears of salary as clerk in In- 33 
dian buroa.n . ~l!lh•r, Uuzt>k!ah....... .AtTt)t\l'f! of salary .... ............. 34 
)(tllt>r, Uuzoktnh ...... 1 .~.\l'l'enrs of sal:wy........ ...... ... 34 
.:\lillor, Uewkiah . .... . 
Miller, llezekiah . .... . 
.Miller, llozokinlt .. .... . 
llillur, I~1nc ...... .•... 
. Mill or, lsnao lt' .... .... . 
~lillor,lsmw J> ••••••• •• 
'\filler, Isninh .. · .. · ... · 
A nears of salary . ...... ,......... 35 
.J..rronrs of salary. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 35 
An·enrs of salary as :1 clerk in t he 36 
Indian bureau. 
Correction of error in the entry of 25 
lanu . 
InorenRo of pension . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . 31 
Compcnsn.tion for los~os sustained 42 
by t·obbery of his poet-office. 
(8oo Christopher Miller, heirs of.) 
2 Senate bill .. Patents . ...... . ... Adverse...... 263 981 I Postp'd indef .. . 
Agreed to . .... .. 
2 1 Petition .. ··1 Patents ....... ... . 
1 
..... ....... ... . 
1 
..... . 
Memorial & Claims. . .......... Adverse . . . . . . 202 
documents. 
Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 164 279 I Passed ..... ..... 1 Referred by H. ofReps. 
to Court of Claims . 








. . : .............. . 
Memonal. .. Terntorws .............. .... .. ......... ..... .. Discharged, and 
ref. to Mil. Aft'.; 
discharged, and 
ref. to Claims . 







1 Petition ...................................................................... Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Public Lands .... . 
Petition ... ·\ P ensions . .. . . • . . . . 
Petition. . . . Post-Oflices and 
Post-Roads. 





















:Miller, .Jacob .••....••• 
Miller, .Jacob ..•.... .. . 
Miller, .James . ........ . 
Miller, J runes, and oth-
ers. 
:Miller, .James, nnd oth-
ers. 




Miller, .James, heirs of.. 
Miller, .James T . ...... . 
Miller, .John . ......... . 
Miller, .Johu .......... . 
Miller, .John, and Ben-
jamin Wyman. 
Miller, .John, and Thos. 
A. Smith. 
Miller, .John, and Thos. 
A. Smith. 




:Miller, .John . ......... . 
Miller, .J. B ........... . 
.Miller, John B ........ . 
Miller, John B ........ . 
Miller, John B ........ . 
:Miller, John G ........ . 
Miller, John G ...... .. . 
Miller, .John G ........ . 









Pension .......................... . 
Pension .. ........................ . 21 3 House bill . . Pensions_ ........ ·J Adverse . . . . . . 203 700 Indef. postponed 
Compensation for discharging du-
ties of surveyor while collector. 
Release from all demands aa sure-
ties of John H. Allen. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
25 1 2 1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... 1 Adverse ...... \ ...... , 691 '-················· 1 
14 2 Petition .... Claims;disch'ged, .. . ........ ---------- ~ ------Discharged ... .. 
and to Finance. 1 
17 1 I House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendrnent ...... 118 Passed .......... 1 Approved May 7, :J..822. 
19 2 Memorial ... Select............................. 48 ....................... . 





Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
29 , 2 1 Memor~al. .... ......... ................. ......... ._.... .. .. .. Laid on the table 
31 1 .... Memonal ... Select ............. Bill........... 44 101 1 ... .. prior to 1800. 
Releas~ of his sureties as collector 
Pension. 
Pension .................. .. ..... . 
Compensation for examining claims 
in \Vest Florida. 
42 2 1 House bill .. Judiciary ........ . j Noamendment ...... 1 1865 1 Passed . ......... l Approved.June10 1872. 
14 2 House bill .. PensionR .......... , Amendment ........ , ...... Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 3)817. 
i~ ~ ~~~::~m :: ~~bi~~L~~'d~::::: l ~~!~:~~~:~i1 :::::: , ~~~ i~~de~th~-t~bi~ ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
Allowance of certain percentage I 19 
in the settlement of their ac-
counts as land officers. 
Allowance of certain !lercentage 
in the settlement of their ac-
counts as land officers. 
Settlement of his accounts as clerk 
of court. 
Change of entry of land ......... . 
Issue of patent for certain land _ .. 
Payment for money-order<~ and 
postal funds destroyed by fire. 
Pension ...... . . .................. . 
Pension .......... .. .............. . 
Pension . .................. . ... _ .. . 
Pension ..... .............. _ ... .. .. 
Compensation for cotton taken by 
United States authorities. 
Compensation for cotton taken by 










Compensation for cotton taken by 44 
United States authorities. 
Cancellation of export bond for 43 
distilled spirits. 
Repayment of amount overpaid as 44 
tax on distilled spirits. 
Repayment of amount overpaid as 44 
tax on mstilled spirits. 
Repayment of amount oyerpaid as 45 
tax on distilled spirits. 
Repayment of amount overpaid as 45 
tax on distilled spirits. 
Sen. bill and I Public Lands ..... I No amendment 
do~::uments. 
63 
2 House bill .. Judiciary ... -..... -I No amendment, ..... . 
94 
257 
: ::::~:~ ::I ::i:.i~~na:~;~i~:: ~-; ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ -- ~~~ - ~ -- ~~. 
3 House bill ... Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 3506 
1 I Petition ... . 
1 Papers ..... . 
Pensions.... .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2351 
Indef. postponed 
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed .......... ! Approved ;Mar. 2,1833. 
A pprovecl May23, 1844. 
Approved F eb.18, 1873. 
2 Petition ... . 
1 I House bill .. 2 House bill .. 
Pensions...... . --~ Report and billl227 1 309 Pensions .•..•. -.. - Bill . . .. .. .. .. . 234 456 
6f!~~~~ ~:::::::: ~ _ ~~~-e~_s_e_:::::: .. ~~~ _ _ ~~~~ .\. :.~~t. indef.. .... 
1 Petition ... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... , ...... , .... .. 
House bill .. 1 Finance .......... 1 Noamendment, .... .. 483 Approved Feb. 21, ~874. 
2 !.,Petition .... I Finance .......... 
2 Senate bill .. I Finance No amendment! ...... I 1130 
1 



























~ 01 . 
Alpllabeticallist of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
.p 
Natnw or ol~ied of claim. s.. § before the referred. port. 'laimant. 
& s e ,.Q I How disposed of 
'E: t: in the Senate. Remarks. ! I . IHowbrought_jcommitteetowhichj Nature of re-





:'lliliN·, JohnS., t'"\.t:~n - Rt>pasmcntofnmounto"\"erpaidas I 45 
!Ol'll of. tnx oullistilh•d spirits. 
:'\hlll'r,,T.J ............... ................................ . 
, tilh•r, ,T. M ............ Appointment of a eommis!lion to 
e"\.nminf.' his condenser for stMm 
boil<n·s. ~I illtw, ,T. \\" ... ....... Cotupen~<al ion for horses taken by 
House bill .. I Finance ......... . 
535 I Pas"sed ... .. .... -I Approved .Apr. 23, 1878. 
21 Senate bill .. , Claims ...... ······1 ......... --···--~------~ --, --- 1 ---· 1 Petition .... Naval .A:flairs ............ .. ...................... .. 37 
36 I 
4-6 
694 . ...... .. Senate bilL. I Claims ............. . 
lmlinnt~. 
1\1 illt~r, ,Tu.-t•ph .r., lll'irA lmlumnity for l•'ronch spoliations 
ot. prior to 1800. 
\lill~•r, ,Ttl>l('tph ,T., n•p . Tndemnit~· for French spoliations 
rt•st•ntatht•a of. prior to 11:00. 
29 1 2 
29 
41 I 211 l>etition . . ··I Pensions .. ....... . , ... .' ............ l ···--· ~-------~-----------·------
Memor~al ... , Select ... . .. . ...... ! ................ , ....... .......... .. . . 
Memonal ... Select ... ....... , ................... . ............... .. 
~r~~~~: ~~~:r,~~::::::::. ~;~:i~;!::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~t- iller, Lnwn•nco, hoirs j Confirmation of lnml titlo .. ...... . 
uf. 
tiller, Lewis, boil-:; nud Bounty-land warrant iulieu of one 
4-1 3 Petition .. .. Pensions ......................... 
1 
........ -... Com. discharged. 
22 I 2 1 Petition ..• .. , Pri v . Land Claims. , Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 94- Laid on the table 
22 1 1 Senate bilL. M ilitary Affairs ... No amendment... . .. 203 
Miller, :Mn~~e B ....... Pension ......... .................. 4-1 rt•pl'1.•sonhlti;es of. I thnt wns lost. 
~lillor, 'Mn::r~rio R...... P enaion .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 4-1 ;\lill~·r, .>\ln!.H.tio J ....... Compl'n~ntivn for tobacco sei:l;ed 146 
I 
by the military authorities of 
tho Unito!l St:\tcs. 
]\qlh•r, :Mnt·~nref.. ...... rrns!on ........................... , 26 
::'tltllt\1', .MnrJ.!nret ....... Pt•nstou .............. ....... ..... 4-1 
.\Iiller, 1\rnrgnn•t. ...... Pension .......................... 4-2 
;\lilh.>r, 1[nrgnret ....... Pension . ................... .. ..... 42 
Millt•r, .hltlr,enrot . ...... 1 .Arretn·s of pension .............. ~. 46 
1lilh,r, .Murk ........... Pf'nsion .......................... 14-
';\li\lor, .Mnrtin......... Pension . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 20 
\lillt'l', .Mnrtin......... Pension........................... 21 
)tiller, ~[tll'tiu .. .. .. .. Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 21 
:Miller, Mnry. n!lmiuis-
t ratl·ix of .Amos .Mil-
18 
lor. 
~liji~~~OCL:: ~~: . ii;!liL~~~ : ~~- ~ :~. ::::: ~ !~ 
2 1 House bill . . , Pensions . .. ...... -~- ........ ...... - ~-- .. --~2222 · .. - .. - .... · -- .. -- · ~ ~~Zi~~~i-~ :: J~~~f!~::::::::: . ~~~-e~_s_e_:::::: :::::: . ~~~~. I . :.o~t?.~~~~- ~~~-~f: 
~ I ~~~o:~~lir:: .;~::~~:::::::::::: ::: :: ::::::::::: :::::: -~~t~- :::::::::::::::::: 
3
1 
Honse bill .. Pensions .. ..... ... Noamendment ...... 24-90 Passed .......... ! ApprovedMar.3, 1873. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions ....... . .. Ad verse .. .. .. 181 ............... - .. .... .. 
2
1 
House bill .. Pensions ......... . Amendment .............. Passed .. ... ..... Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
2 MemoriaL .. Pensions ...................................................... .. 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions.. ... .. ... BilL .. .. ........ -,. ... 166 ............... - .. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions ......... .l Bill. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 67 Passed .. _ ....... \ MS. rep., Jan. 6, 1831; 
2 I House bill .. I Claims_ . ..... . .... I No amendment, ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 2 House bill .. 
3 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
approved Mar. 3, 1831. 
24-4 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Com. discharged. 























Miller, Morris S., Maj .. , Settlement of accounts ..... ..... -~ 88 
Miller, ::\loris S., MaJ ... Settlement of accounts ............ ~8 
Miller, Nathaniel J ... . 
11-Iiller, Nelson . ....... . 
Miller, Nicholas ...... . 
Miller, Noah ......... . 
Miller, Noah .......... . 
Miller, Noah .. . ....... . 
:Miller, Noah ...... : ... . 
1\filler, Noah . ......... . 
Miller, Noah . ...... ... . 
1\Iiller, Noah .......... . 
Miller, Noah .......... . 
1\[iller, :Noah . ......... . 
Miller, Noah ........ .. . 
Miller, Noah .......... . 
1\[iller, Noah . ......... . 
Miller, Noah ..... .... . 
Miller, Noah ..... ..... . 
Miller, Noah .......... . 
Miller, Noah ... ....... . 
Miller, Noah .......... . 
Miller, Noah 
Mill er , Noah, and oth-
ers. 
Miller, Noah, and oth-
ers. 
Miller, Noah, and oth-
ers. 
Miller, Noah, and oth-
ers. 
1\[iller, Noah, and oth-
ers. 
:Miller, N oa.h, repre-
sentatives of, and 
others. 
Miller, Noah, repre-
sentatives of, and 
others. 
Compons..'l.tion for damages to 40 
stoaro('r fired into. 
Pension .. ......... ···· ............ 21 
Payment for property lost by In- 22 
dian treaties. 
Pension ..... .... : ....... . .. ..... . , 15 
Pension .......... . ... . ............ 19 
Pension ...................... ... . . 20 
Pension........ ...... . .. .. ... . .. 20 
Pension ..... ... ................... 21 
Pension . ...... .................... 22 
Pension .. ............... ..... .... . 22 
Pension ............ . .............. 23 
Pension . ....... .... ........ ....... 23 
Pension .. ......................... 23 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Payment of part of proce('d'l of a · 25 
vesst~l ca.ptured during late war . . 
1 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 2U 
vessel captured during late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 28 
vessel captured during late war. 
Payment of part of Jlroceetis of a 28 
vessel captured during late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 29 
vessel captured during late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 29 
vessel captured during late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 30 
vessel ca11tured during late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 25 
vessel captured dnring late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 26 
vessel captured during late war. 
Payment of pa-rt of proceeds of a 26 
vessel ca~tm-ed during late war. 
Payment of part of proceif!s of a 27 
v essel captured during late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 27 
vessel captured dming late war. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a 32 
• essel captured in last war with 
Great Britain. 
Payment of part of proceeds of a I 33 
vessel captured in last war with 
Great Britain. . 
Militia. 
1 !' Petition .. .. ' l\filitarvA:trairs& ................ , . ... ... .. . . . 
1 Honse rcso- Militan_' Affairs NoamE}nrlment
1
... ... 107 Passed ....... ---1 ApprovedJune 25,1864. 
lntion. 1 and :Militia. 
2 Senate reso- 1 :Foreig11 Relatim1s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123 Passed . .. . .. ... . lution. 
2 Honse bill . . Pensions ......... -I No ameJHlmPnt . . . . . . 449 ................. . 
1 I House b~ll .. 1 ludi~n Aff<tirs ... - ~ No amendment,...... 505 Passed ...... . . · . -I ApprovedJuly13, 1832. 
1 House bill .. renswns .. . . ..... Noamemlment . .•.. 7 Postponed till 
l' ~~::_::~~ :: I ;,~~:[~~: ::: 1::: :::: : : :::: :::::: 
after the close 
of the session. 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
2 House bill . Pensions .. ...... -- I Amendment.. ...... 449 
1 1 ~ot~s.e bill . . Pens~Olt s .. .. .. ... . l N_oamendment ...... 234~- --·_-············· 
2 j letltion .. PensiOns .......... Bill ....... . ........ . 39 ReJected ....... . 
1 Petition . . . .Pensions...... .... Bill. .......... . . . . . . 197 . .... . 
2 • •• ... ... ..• • ••• •• ....... .• . .... ... . ..•.•••..••..••... -----
2 1 House bill .. I'ensious .......... Noame11dment ...... 629 
1 House bill .. Pen .. ions ...... . . .. 1 Adverse...... . . .. . . 360 2 : Petition . . . . Uomme•·ce . ...... . 
1 
Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 204 236 
I . . C 1 I Pet1t10n . . . . ommerce : ....... 
1 




.... . . 
1 Petition . . Commerce ....... . ' ..Bill . • • • . . . . . . . 318 156 
P etitiop. .... I Commerce . . . . . . . . Bill... ... . . . 52 89 
Petition 
Petition Commerce . ....... 1. ·· ·. · · ·- · ··-- · ·1 : · ·· -
Petition Commerce .... . .. . 
Petition.-- ~ Comme~ce . . ..... . l ~ill·-·····---- ~ -- - ---~283 
Senateb1ll . . Commerce ... . . . .. Noamenllruent . ..... 161 
2 I Senate bill.. Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 34 
2 I Senate bilL . I Commerce ... .. . 30 
Petition .... I . ~:::::::: ~-- ·_ ·_ ·_: -- ~- ~~; ~ ~ : :: :::: ~: ~ ---~~- ~- -~~~-~ Passed.-- . ..... . Petition .... 
P etition .... Comm""- ---:---1 B;JL. . --- --- ~ 50 I Passed .....• ••. -
· Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., Jan. 2, 1833. 
Leave to withdraw. 























Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clai1ns, ~c.-Continued. 
'laimnnt. 
l'\')lrt'· 
lllt•r, Nunh, n•prt'· 
:<f•nl•llht'i'l ur. 
~lillur, }\ununu •.... ... 
!llillt•t·, Philip ........ . 
M llh~r • . Philip.... . .. 
Milh•r, Uubcot•n nntl 
.. \u~u!lht~. 
~lillt•r, H. H. , & Cn .. . 
.Millut-, R 11., ,\;Co ... . 
Natnrl' or objt'rt of claim. 
• 
l>nymt'nt of pnrt of proceeds of a 
vos:~t•l ca~;>tured in lust war with 
Gn•at Bntnin. 
l'nyml'llt of pnrt of Ilrocecds of a 










Pension ...... ....... .... .......... 44 
Pcusiou .......................... 30 
Pt)Ul'lion ............ ..... . .. ...... 32 
Pt•nsiou ou account of the services 45 
ofthoir fH.ther in the war of 1812 . 
Remission of duties .on earthen- 32 
ware. 
Remission of duties on earthen- 33 
wnrv. 
Millut·, H. H. , ,\ Son~ .. Duties pnid on earthenware after- I 35 
wards destroyed may be re-
funded to them. 
:Mill,•r ,\. Hil'hnnl . . . . . . Refundin~rof overpayment on duty 45 
and p~:~ualties on imported type. 
Millt•r,RtlUt)rt ,tJnmul3 .1 Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Millt•r, Hvlu.wt . . . . . . . . Reimbursement of t.he amount of 27 
cert.'lindutybonds paid by him. ~m~n~~:::~~~:: ~: ~ ~: ' ~~~:1~~: :~:: ~: :~~~:~: ::::::::::: :~ * 
llillor, U t\i· S:Hlllll'l ... , Pnyruent of expenses incurred as 15 
bearer of dispatches to France, 
&c. 
ll.illl·r, Samuel......... Indemnit.v for French spoliations 122 
prior to 1800. 
Millt•J', Snnnwl........ Compensation for losses sustained 24 
by destruction of marine bar-
racks at ·washington in 1814. 
:Milh·r, Samnl:'l .. ...... Compensationforextraservicesin I 24 
superintending building of ba.r-
1 racks at Philadelphia. 
Miller, Samuel . . . . . . . . Compensation for arresting two I 24 
ChAt'Okees who escaped while 
under a. criminal charie. 
i 
0 s Howbrou_~rht A l'i Committee to which Nature of re- a;) ,Q I How dis~osed of 1 before the .... 0 referred. port. '+-< '+-< in the enate. 
<D Senate. 0 
0 
<D 0 0 
a;) 
c/1 z z 
1 Petition .... Commerce ........ Adverse .••••• 210 1 .... 1 ... 
2 Petition .... Commerce ........ Ail verse ...... 270 . . . . . . Rep. agreed to . . 
Senate bilL. Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 976 
2 I House bill .. Pensions ......... . Noamendment .••... 457 
House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 55 
Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Bill........... . . . . . . 870 
Memorial . . . Fina.nce ...... .......... . .. ... .... ............ , ..... . 
Remarks . 
Approved Mar.19, 1852. 
Approved May4,1878. 
. ... , Leavetowithdraw. 
Memorial ... ! Finance ··········'················•······•······ 
2 I Senate bill . .'! Finance ......... . 1 ..•. ... .. ...... . 1 ...... 11158 .. 
Petition . . . . Foreign relations . 
Petition .... I Finance ........... I Bill 2531 PassP.d .......... I.A.pprovedAug.n;1842. 
1 I House bill..-~ Pensions .....•... -~---·.-·········- ~ -··:· -~12351. · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 2 House bill... Pensions ... ... . . . . Averse . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1235 Postponedintlef. 
2 Ho~s~bill ... Pe~sions .......... No amendment 342 490 P~ssed ........ --I.A.pprovedMay25,1878. 
1 Pet1t10n . . . . Clmms............ . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D1scharged .. . . . 
2 I Memorial . .. Laid on table ... 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... , ........ _ ... .. .. , ...... , . ..... , ................. . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Naval~ffairs ..... 
1 
................ ;···· · ·•······•········ 




















Miller, Samuel .. ____ ._ . 1 Compensation for arresting two 124 1 
Cherokees who escaped while 
nuder a~criminal charge. 
Miller,Samtwl .. . ..... 1 Compensation for arresting two 25 
Cherokees who escaped while 
u uder a criminal charge. 
l![illt\r, Sa11ml'l . __ . .. __ .I Compensation for arresting two 1 25 
Cht'rokees who escaped while 
under a criminal charge. 
Miller, gumuel, lll'irof . . Cornpensationfol' services in Rev- 34
1 
olutionru:·y war. 
Mille~·, Capt. Samuel, Compensat10nfor services in Rev- 34 
heirs of. olutionary war. 
Miller, Samtwl. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Part proceeds of sale of his cou- 40 I 
fiscated bonds. 
:Millet.·, Snmut-1 .. ___ . __ . Prtrt proceeds of sale of his con- 40 I 
fiscated bonds. 
Miller, Samut"l . __ ... __ . Part proceeds of sale of his con- 41 
.fiscated bonds. 
Miller, Samuel, execu- Part proceeds of sale of his con- 41 
tor of. fiscated bonds. ! 
Miller, Samuel N . ----· Extension of patent on anchor .. __ 40 
1 Miller, Theodore F .. ... Bounty . --- .... -- .... __ .. . . __ .. _.. 44 
Miller, Thos., and Ste I Compensation for bouse Jestro.) ed l.i 
pl.len Baker. while occupied Ly U.S. troops. 
Mtller, Thomas \\r. __ -·1 Compensation for military services! 40 
Miller, Thomas I ... __ 1 Compensation for damage to ferry- 46 
1l.1:iller, Thomas I 
Miller, \\rilliam ___ .. __ _ 
Miller, William .. _ . .. _ . 
Miller, William . __ .... . 
M.iller, ·william .. _ . ___ . 
Miller William . __ .... . 
Miller: William . _ .... _. 
Miller, "William ___ . __ _ 
Miller, William . _ .. ___ _ 
Miller, William ... - ___ . 
Miller, William . - ..... . 
Miller, "William . - ... - .. 
Miller, William, heirs-
at-law of. 
Miller, William .A. . -----
Miller, William H .. -- . -
Miller, William H -----· 
Mill&r, William H .... _. 
Miller, Lient. Wru. N .. 
boat. I 
cb~~;usut.ion for tlamage to ferry- I 46 
Pension ............ ..... .......... ! 21 
Pension ... - - - - . _ ..... ____ ... ____ . . 22 
~:~m;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::l ~~ 
Pensiou .. _____ . _. _ . _______ .. _ .. __ . 29 
Pension. ___ __ ... ___ . __ . __ . _ .. . • . • . 30 
Pension ... ____ . _____ . _____ . __ . _. _ _ 30 
Pensiou. ______________________ ... 31 
Pension. ______ . ___ ...... __ .. _ .. __ . 32 
Pension .. .. -- ............ .... ·- ·-- 33 
lndemnit;r for p1:opm·ty destroyed 35 
by the enemy m 1812. 
Pension .. -. - - - . -. - ... _ ..... __ . -. _.. 45 
Pension ... - - -- . _ ......... - . _ . . . . . . 46 
Pension ... ---. __ .... _.-- .. _.-. ___ . 46 
Pension ... --- .. _ ..... _ .... ___ . .••. 46 
To change date of order retiring 146 
him from active service. 
Miller, Lieut. Wm. N .. , To change date of order retiriug 16 
him from active service. 
Millett, Martin .. _ ... -_. Con.ftrmation of title to land ...... _ 34 
Bil~~nd pe- ~ Claims ···--·---·-1 Noamendment 17 ht10n. j 
Petition - - - · Claims . .......... I BilL ........ . . ! 27 
Passed .......... . 11 
51 Passed .. - ...... -
Petition .... I Naval .Aifhit·s .... I ................ I ..... J ... ~- Discharged .. __ . 
I 
1 . ............ -- .. -·--- -----·~ Dis. &to Com. on 
Rev. Clainls. 
:::::::m• :: -•• ~ .;HI •• _. • • • • • • • • 265: • :971:,. ~~:~oh.,god ••••• 
Petition .... I Public Lands 
Petition .... 
Petition . --. 
Petition . --. 
Petition .... Claims.----·- .. -· ·1·-- · ..... - ... --
L eave towitbd1·aw Feb. 
16, 1857. 
Petition . _.. Claimll .. ---- ... . -.I Bill .. __ .. ___ . . , .... --
Petition . .. . Patents ....... . - .. 1 Bill. ........ . . I 79 
Rouse bill . . Military .A fl'airs... :No amendment\ 272 
673 Passed. __ . . . . . . . Approved Dec. 23, 1876. 
454 Passed .. _. . . . . . . .A. pproved .July 20, 1868. 
2459 Passed ..... _ .... ApprovedJune20,1876. 
House bill . . Claims .... .. ...... 
1 
Amendment ... - ... . 64 Passed ..... _. . . . .d. pproved Apr. 18, 1818. 
1365 Passed ...... -- .. Approved .r nly 27, 1868. 
986 ............. . 
2 I House bill _. Claims . - . . . . 1
1 
No amendment . -.. --
2 Seuate bill .. Milita.ry Aintil's ... No amendment: ... -.-
3 1 Senate bill..l .......... .. ...... ................. .... ... . 986 I Passed ... - ... - - . 
! -!iii!! •  •  -~~!i!!i! ;: • ~: • • •I• :l~;r·: ;; • ;; •: ~: ; ~:~j •~~~:~~::: ::: 
Pet~t~on .... P ens!ous .......... , B!ll........... 38 144 Passed ......... . 
~!m~~~:::: 6i:~~~~~~:::::: :::: I .~~-~~-:::: ::::::: --~~~- --~~~- Passed. __ .·-·-._ 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 27, 1854. 
i I f~~~?o~~.:: ~~~:t~~::::::::::' : ~ .~~~-~~~-c~~~~~~ --~:~.---~:- ~- ~-a-~~~~:::::::::: 
1 Senate b11l. . Peus10ns. _____ . _ .... ..... _ .. __ . _ ... -- .. - 535 . _. ___ . _ ... . _ .... . 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions~ _ ... _ .. _. .A.d verse ... _ . . 23 535 Postponed iudef. 
3 Senate bilL Military Affairs. _ .. _____ . __ . .. . .. . . . _. . . 1355 ... _ .. ______ . ____ . 
Approved .June 19,1878. 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs._. Adverse ______ . ___ .- 1355 , ........ __ . _ ...... . 





















'lnim:mt. x~ltllrl' Ill' tl\ljl'l't of l'inim. 
Alpl!abrtical list of private clairns, g·c.-Continued. 















lf~~~jS?e~:~~f R emarks. 
olw 
\ .i.·l .in 1-unstrnding; Purl Royal . 10 21 Petition .... Publici ... ands -·--·1--------·· ·· ···· ------ ....... ........... ..... . 
Hailw;l\'. I PPn><inn . : .......... . ............. 42 3 Potitiou ................ . .. .... .... . ............ . ..... .... ........... ........ . 1\·n~inn . . ........ ..... .... ~3 1 Housebill .. P€'nsions .......... 
1
.Amendment.. ...... 1 Passed .......... , .A.pproved.June 25,1834. 
ltH't't•;t,.t•. uf pension .......... ... 32 --··1 llousebill .. Pensions .......... 1 Noamendmen t ..... 58 Passed . ........ .A.pprovedMay26,1852. 
H•·llemptiuutlf certain amonutof 27
1 
3 ! Pl'tition .... , .................. 
1 
...... .. ......... . .. ...... Laidonthetable 
I'Ulltilll'lltal 11\0Ul'\' . Rctlt•rnption of Cl'rtnin amount of 28 1 1· ........ .... . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ......... __ ................ Leave to withdraw. 
l'nntiuNltalmone'). I ~l . illi)-!1\n , ~anllu' l • . •.•. 1.·,, import n•rtaiti. ,I!Uucls from 25 2 H.ousebill .. I Finance .......... Noamenclment ..... 693 Passecl . . ....... I .A.pproved.A.pr.6,1838. 
j;~;;~~i~~ftl:Hb, wtl h bl'uetil of I ~lilli!!lllt, :-;,,mud, will· llalam·<>. of yenrl~· Rnlary aRJud)!o 43 1 1 I Ilonse bill .. .Jmlidary ...... . --~-- ... ..•...•.•.. 1 .. .... 1 3087 
vw ••f. of Conrl of Claim~> . 
..\Iilli kin, ,r,•llll ......... Imh:muity. for :F. 'rouch spoliations 122 1 1 . Petition . -. -~ ---- --- ·- ·--------- · --- - · · · · · · ·---- · • · --· • · ' · ·--- · 
lll'llll' to 1800. I . )fillikiu .• ft,hn .•.. ...•• 
1 
Imh•_mnit~ for }'rt'tH'h Rpoliations 28 1 Petition . . . . Foreign Relations.
1 
........ .... . 
ptWt' to 1800. 
n·pr.·~t·ubtlin" of. prior to 1800. 
:\C·t·'.lli .l.:iu, ,John, lt·::nl. Indl'rnn. ityforF.renl'h spoliations ' 3·1 .... 11\temoria.l . .. l Select . ............ · ··· · ·· -- - --- -· · 
~lilhkin,,Tohn,,, othl'\r,. Prn-emptionri~hts .... . _ ...... .... :l8 1 Petition .... PublicLamls ..... Bill 
7\llllt:..in,John, .. ,otber>< Prc-t•mptionrights . . ..... ........ . 28 2 Petition .... PublicLands ................. ................... .. . 




Petition ..• PublicLa.nds . ... . Bill........... 43 102 Bili . ref~~r~d-t~-
)lillikiu, .John, ti otbors 
~Lilli kin, .John,& othot-s 
[illikin, .Tt)lm II., P. 
Lnw~;~on. nnd otlwrs. 
,{illik<>u, Rnrbnt•l N .. . 
.Judiciary ; dis-
ch'ged ; recom-
l mitted to Pub-
1
> t' · 1 1 I lie Lands. 
,rccmp !Ou r!g t!s ..... ...... .. .. . l 30 2 Sena.te bill .. Public Lands . .... Noameudment 43 102 ................. . 
I,n~-cmpt~onr~~hts ................ 30 2 Documents. Public Lands ..... ...................... __ ____ Discharged .... . 
I rc-cmphon nght><................ 3J Leave to withdraw. 
Millike-n, Rnl'htwl N .. . 
~[illine, Ungh, an<l.Tns. 
Hndu10an. 
)I ilon, llomy nnd 
• Tacqnt'~. he-irs of. 
~:im~~ ::::1 ~:~:~~~:::::::::::1-Biii::::::::::: --·33· :·534· ·:P;~~~a.:::::::: : : 
2 Petit10n . . . . Public Lands..... Adverse ..... . ............................ - ~ MS. rep., .Jan. 18, 1819 ; 
, . I ~ . . . leave to ~ithdraw. 
Petition .... \ I nv. Land Clarms . .... . .. .... . ... ....... 
1
..•••• Du;charged .... . Leave to w1Lhdraw. 
f>~~:l~~: : :: : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 ! i 
Grant of land ht .Alabama in lieu 15 
of thnt ~rantN1 in Ol1io for n ·v-
olutinnan' st"r\iCoR. 
Confirmation of land titlo.-.- ..... \ 23 I 2 
l.Iillll, .t\dnro J, ........ . ){illll, Almon F ....... . 
Tiouse bill .. P. Of. anclP. Roads I No amendment,...... 134 Passed ...... , ... 1 Approvl'dMay 31,1844 . 























Mills, Almon F ........ I Pension ..•.. 44 
Mills, .Anson ....... ... . 
Mills, Austin R ....... . 
Mills, Austill R . ...... . 
Mills, A. us tin R ...... . 
Mills, Benoui,aml J. C. 
''red<lie. 
Mills, Benoni, :lllll J. C. 
1\reddle. 
Mills, B.B ........... . . 
Mills, B.B .• ..... ...... 
Mills, Clarke . ......... . 
Mills, Daniel ....... .. . 
Mills, Edward ........ . 
Mills, Eliza B., widow 
of Robert Mills. 
Mills, Mrs. Eliza B., 
widow ofRo bert Mills. 
Mills, Elizabeth, widow 
of John Mills. 
Mills, Frederick D., ad-
ministrator of. 
Compensation for use of property 45 
by United States troops. 
Increase of pension.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 44 
Incrense of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Compensation for propert) lost in 46 
the military sen· ice. 
Compensation for property lost in 4ti 
the military service. 
Compensation for horses aml cat- 40 
tie taken by Indians. 
Compensation for horses and cat- 40 
tie taken by Indians. 
Renurueration for the equestrian 32 
statue of Jackson. 
Compensation for serdces 3S scout 139 
Restoration of contract for carry- 30 
ing the mail. 
Compensation for his professional 36 
se1·vices as an architect. 
Compensation for tho architect-
uml services of her husband. 
36 
Increase of pension ............... I 38. 
Compensation for a horse and I 31 
other property lost ill the :l'lfexi-
can war. 
~li:: ii~~~r~t ·ir::~~ ~~ 1 ~:~:t~~::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
:?.fills, Henry C ......... Pension . .. . ... . .. . . .... ........... 43 
hl~lls,JohJ?-li .......... 1 Confi_rmatiou of laud title .. ....... ~~ 
J.fills, Ly<lia Ann, ·.vHl- Pens10n ...... .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
ow of John. 
Mills, Margaret...... .. Increase of peusion _. ............. 44 
Mills, MargaTet. . . . . . . . Increase of pension . ........ _ ... :.. 45 
Mills, Margaret........ Increase of pension. .. ...... ...... 45 
Mills, Margaret....... Increase of pension...... . . . . . . . . . 46 
Mills, Margaret ........ Increase of pension ............ .. . 46 
Mills, Peter.... . . . . . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 14 
Mills, Peter ............ 
1 
Increase of pension............... 14 
Mills, Peter............ Grant ofland in lieu of other lands 22 
of which he is deprived. 
Mills, Peter ............ , Grant of laucl in lien of other lauds 
of which he is deprived. . 
Mills, Peter G ...... .... Honorable discharge from tho 1 45 
. 1 .d.rmy. . ~ 
Mills, Peter G.......... Honorable discharge from the 4;:, 
• 1 A.rmy. 
23 
2 I House bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment 587 , 30381 Passed ...... ----~ Beoame an act without 
the axproval of the 
: I :::::: : ~~:::.~: ': :::: ::: :: : :::::: :: ::: : :::: ::::: P,.,i ent. 
1 I Senate bill .. l Pensious .......... Amendment.. 453 1 210 I Passerl ......... . ~ ~~~1~~~~~~:: Er~~~~~~::::: ::::: . ~~~~~-t~~~-t-:: . _ ~~~ ... ~~~. _ ~~~~~~.: ~:::::::I Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
Petition . . .. Claims............ .Adverse . . . . . . 802 , ...... , ............. .... . 
Senate bill.. I Indian Att'airs ................... - . •.- ... . 119 
3
1
1 Senate bill .. l Indian A.ffairs .. .. , Adverse ...... , ...... , 119 
. ... Jo~t resolu- Public Buildings.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 I .Amendment to I Approved Mar. 3, 1851. 
tion. 







1 Petition .. .. P.Of.andP.Roads ............... .............. ...... ........ ... . 
1 I Memo1·ial . .. Public Buildings Bill ........... _., ....... 490 
aurl Grounds. 
2 Petition . - .. Public .Buildings . . Bill ........... 





Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 26 
312 l'assed .......... I ..Approved Mar. 3, 1853. Memot·ial ... Claims ............ Bill . . . .. ...... 181 
Housebill .. l· Pensions .... _ ·-···· ~ Noamen(lmeni~--- --- ~ 2439 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . . 1927 
Honse bill . : Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 621 3710 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment..... . 56 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs..... AdveTse...... 156 1 • ••••• 
Passed ..... ..... 1 .Approved ~ar. 3, 1881. 
Passed ..... ..... I Approved Feb. 25,1869. 
Indef. postponed I 
Passed . . . . . . . . . . Approved May 20, 1826. 
Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .. . . 
Senate bill .. 
:Senate bill.. 
Semttd bill. . 
Se11ate bill.. 
House oill .. 
Petition ... . 
~:~:~~~~. ::: :::: :: . ~~1 ~-e·l~S-~ :::::: :::: :: . i22o. : ::::: : ::: : : :::::: : 
Pensions ... _ . . . . . . Ad ,·erse . . . . . . 63G 1220 Iudef. postponed 1 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 251 . . . . . . . . . . ...... -
Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 316 251 Indef. postponed 
Militia . ........... Noamendmeut ............ Passed .......... ! Approved..Apr.30,1816 
Pensions .......................... ... -- ....... --.. -- ... - · ·- -----
2 I Petition ... . Priv.LandClaims. Bill ...............•. 108 .........•........ 
Petition .... I Pl'iv. Laud Claims.! Bill ...... ..... , ..... . 51 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJune30,1834. 




















..1lphabetical list of private claims, tjc -Continued. 
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~ 





~~~hd~s~~~!fo~f Remarks. I ~ -~ Sooate. ~ 
h<nl<, l'<•h•,!l., lwh< of .I ' ""H<ltill" ""'"'"'" '""1...- .. .. · !, Jl i>o 1167 565 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1879. :\(ill,., H;~dtd, willuwuf l'~·u,.ion ....•. . ................ ... 38 I 1 I Houso bill .. ! Pensions . ... ······ '· ..................... . 
~(:\iut·Pl•lt•r~[ill,. , 
.............. 38 :\I ill,., H;wlwl, wi1luwur l'l'll"iun 
)lt\int l't•ll•r ,:\lill,.. 
Mill,., H1•11bt•u .......... Pt•n,.iun ......... ... ...... .... . ... 29 
)lill,., Samm•l .. .. .. . . . . l't•m•iou ........... . .. . ............ 44 
till,., $olomon, nntl Pon,.i••n ...... .•........ . ..... .. . 22 
l>lht•r,.. 
,;\[ill,., 'l'lwuphiln\ l<'i,.k . Ht•lt' ll:-<t' ft·out t•ontract for a 11tntuo 43 
nmlrcimhurscnwut of expcu::;cs 
illl' IIITI!Ii thCrl'lUHlN'. 
.\(ill,., Tbt•uplllltt::; Fi~k l{l'it•nsu from coutmct for a statu(' 44 
anllreimbttr8CllleUt of expenseS 
, itH'IItTt' ti tlwrcnrHIOt·. I 
.:.'tf.illll, 'l'lwophiln!l Fisk .l HPIPilsl' from rontr:wt for a ::;tntuf' 4~ 
· ·:uttln,im hurscment of t>xpeus(•S 
illl'llt'n·d thuretuHler. I 
llill,., Th~·ophilttt< Fi11k Relt'a:>o ft·om <'lmtract for a statue I 45 
an•l reimhur~emeut of t>xpenses 
incurred thereunder. 
:lfill~. Tb\·opbilus Fhk 1 Compemmtion for a plaster model 46 
I of General Rawlins . [ill;~, TlH:Ophilu>~ Fi11k . <'onqwusntion tor a plastt'r modt'l 46 
of Cll•m•t·al Rawlins. 
Mills, Thcophilus l•'i:;h. . Compl' nsntion tor a plustt'r moclel 46 
of li euorn 1 Ra.wlius. 
:'llills, ThtltnnR .. . .. .. . OlllJ>l'USittion for sorvices ron- 19 
<ll,rod and wounds received on 
tlll' western frontier of Virginia 
in 1,782. -
~lill~<, Willium ..... ... Pl]·~n~~·~econd lieutenant of in- 45 
Mille, Willinm .. .. .. . . . Pay as sceon<l lieutenant of in- 45 
funttT. 
Mille, W . W ........... Rt'l~·nse from liability as collector 46 
ol l'Ustoms. )!illy (CH!I·k wum•tn) . . J>t'nsiun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Milm•, Aluxnmh·r .. •... Imlt•muit_y for los~es sustainell 15 
during late wnr by invasion of 
tlte enemy. 
2 I House bill .. ! Pensions .......... ! Noamen<;lment 565 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1865. 
Agreed to ...... . 
1 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . .. 159 .. .. .. . . . . . ........... . 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions .. ...•.... No amendment... ... 397 Laid on table & 
1 I Petition .•• ·1 Pensions ......... - ~ Adverse ..... - ~ 282 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ................................. .1. ..... I .. _i~~~:-.~~~~~:~~: 
Petition .... 1 Cln.ims ........... . 1 .... ............ . ...... . ..... . 
Senate bill .. ! Library ........... I Adverse .... .. 515 511 I Indef. postponed 
2 Senate bilL. ! Claims ............ 1 .......... : .. ... 1 ...... 1 1376 
2 I Senate bill.. I Library .... ...... . I ................ I ...... 1 1262 
2 I Petition.---- ~ L~brary ........... 
1 







:::~:nb~l~:: ~:::::~~ :~~~ ~~:::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: . ~~~~- -~;s·~~~~~~~-:::: :I 
2 I Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... , ................ , .... .. 506 
2 I House bill .. I Military Affairs ... I . ............... 1 ...... I 2374 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ ...................... .. 
Honse "bill ·· \ Indian Affairs .... I Amendment~ ..... .. 



























Milne, Alexander ..... . 
Milne, Alexander . ... . . 
Milner, William R . ... . 
Milnor, Robert . ... .. .. . 
Milnor, Robert .. .... . . . 
1\lilnor, Robert .. .. . . . . . 
Milnor, Robert, and J. 
Thompson. 
Milnor, Robert, nnd J. 
Thompson. 
Milnor, Robert, and J. 
Thompson. 
Milone, John . . . ...... . 
Milone, John ......... . 
Milone, John ......... . 
Milone, John: .. . ..... . 
.Milone, John ... ~ ..... . 
Milroy, Samuel . .. . .. . 
Milsom, George, and 
others. 
Milsom, George, and 
others. 
Milsted, John ......... . 
Mils ted, John ......... . 
Miltinrose, Edward, or-
P,han children of. 
Miltinrose, Edward A., 
apd others. 
Indemnity for losses sustained I 16 
during: )ate war by invasion of 
the enemy. 
16 Indemnit:v for losses suststined 
during "late war by invasion of 
the enemy. 
Creditforstampsauclmoneystolen 146 
P:lYment for certain instruments 25 
purchased for the use of custom-
house. 
Payment for certain instrmnen ts I 25 
purchased for the use of custom-
houso. 
Payment for certain instruments I 26 
purchased for the use of custom-
bouse. 
Compensation for regauging a 1 25 
qunntitv of wine. 
Compensation for extra services 25 
as gaugers in the .Philadelphia 
custom-house. 
Compensation for extm services .! 26 
as l!anl!ers in the Philadelphia 
cu stom-bouse. 
Compensation for postage-stamps I 41 
stolen. 
Compen sation for postage-stamps I 41 
stolen. 
c~foY:~_sation for postage-stamps 42 
Compensation for postage-stamps 1 42 
stolen. 
Compr:.psation for postage-stamps 42 
stolen. 
27 Payment of claim for money with-
field on final settlement of his 
accounts as receiver of public 
moneys. 
E"A-tension of patent for mode of 1 46 
unloading vessels. 
Extension of patent for mode of 46 
unloading vessels. 
To relinquigb certain land and en-
ter other in lieu thereof. 
Torelinquishcertain land and en-
t er other in lieu thereof. 
Payment of expenses to restore or-
phan children to their relatives. 






1 I Petition ... I Claims ............ I Bill ........... 1-..... 1 72 I Passed ...... . . . 
2 1 Housebill .. l Claims ... .. ....... l Noamendmenti ...... J 175 1 Pas~ed .......... I Approv(ldMar2,1821. 
3 I Senate bill. ·I Finance ......... -1-- ... _ ......... ·I· ... -- 1 2053 
1
. - ........ · - ... - - . 
2 P etition . . . . Claims.. . . .. .. . .. . .. ... _ ... _ ..... . .......... - . Discharged .... . 
House bill .. I Commerce ........ I. __ ...... _ . . . __ .I ...... 1 711 I Dischargefl .. _ . . 
House bill .. I Commerce ........ I No amendment•----- · 58 I Inclef. postponed 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I ................ I--.-- -1---- -- I Discharged .... . 
House bill .. I Commerce .... .. .. I Adverse ...... I .. --:-' .. 1 1066 
\ I 
House bill .. I Commerce ....... . I No amendment! 393 I 57 Passed ........ -=--:1 Approved May 2, 1840. 
2 I Honse bill .. 
House bill . . 
2 J Petition .... 
Senate bill. . 
2 1 House bill .. 
2 Resolut'n & 
document. 
Pp~;t_g~:des. and 1···- ...... __ . _ ..1-- .... , 2285 , . . ..... . . . . _ ... __ . 
Post-Office and I Noamendment 319 1 2285 ··· ·········-----·1 P~~~~~ffi~~s.and ................ ------ ............ ... ...... : .. 
Post-Roads. 
Post-Office ancl l Noamendrnent 139 720 ......... .. ...... . 
.Post-Roads . 
Post -Office ancl No amenilinent• .. 
Post-Roads. 
Claims...... . .. . .. Arlverse ...... 29 Recomm'td with 
addit'nal docs. 
2885 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune10, 1872. 
117 Adv'rse; agreed 
Petition .... I Patents .......... 
to, anddiscb'd. 
Senate bill. .I Patents ........... ............. .. . 
House bill .. I Public Lands .... . , ............... . 
2050 
310 
Hot~s~ bill ·· 1 Pu~lic Lan~s ..... , Noamendrnent~1 ------ ~ 371 I Pa.ssed .......... l App~·ovecl Aug. 8,1846. 
PetitiOn .... Indian Affa1rs .... Amendment to------ 305 Passed .......... AppiOvedJune21, 1860. 
billH.R. • 
Memorial of 
CoL H. S. 
Johnson, 




















.d.lplwbetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
_.3 
:Xnturt.' Ot' objcet of dnim. 
gj I · Howb1·ouaht ~ · h § before the Committeetowhich Nature of re- e ] 
_§ 'j Senate. I referred. port. ~ ~ 
'- w 0 0 z z 
IRimnnl . If~t~;s?e~:fe~f Remarks. 
lllt'l't'll~t\ Of JH'll8iOU . ...... .. ..... . , 32 
t ilton, ;r. 1' ..... ....... ~ Cumpt•n:~ntion fur oxtra st•tTice . .. :14 
.MUU•u , .J . l' . . . . .. ...... , Cuuqwusntion tor oxtm s~rvice . .. :15 
Miltou, J . 1' . ..... ...... CutnJlt'UI:!Iltiou for extra services 36 
, ns l'lt•rk nt ~[empllis nnvy-ynnl. 
.lUltou, J . P.. .. . . ...... Cum. twn~ntiun for l')(trn sor,·iccs 1 42 ~ ~ l 111:1 t•lt•rk at.1Imnphis navy-ynrd. 
(lltun, Hobt•tt ..... .... Pt•nsion .. .. .. .... ... .............. 21 
Mil nut, Hctlj:nuln It .••• 1 Contlrmntiou of tHlo to tract of 27 
I laud. 
.Milwaml, llt•m-y .... . . Compl'usntion for superintending 42 
attachment of spint-meter. 
)(ilwnnl, Hony ....... Comprn.:mtiou fur superiutonuiug 43 
1\tt:H•hmeut of spirit-meter. 
ummissious on t>nh·it•s of mili- 31 
tnt") hounty-lnntl warrants. 
:.llihmu kt' ll I.n ml Otlil't•, 
lntu null prC>II'Ut ut'-tkm:~ol: I 
.MIJwuukt•t'Citytiunrtls 'omp€'nsntion for services in ns- 31 
sisting tho marshal iu the exo-
t•uliou of a writ of replevin. 
:Mil wu u kct• und :\fi01Sit~· Coufirmntion of lautl title- ........ 
1 
35 
:\ip}Ji 'Railroad Co. 
l!ilwnukt•o llllll Rock 1 Payment of the trust fund arising 39 Rivet· Cnunl Co . . . . . . .from the sale of lands. 
Milwa\lkeo ............ ! Reimbursement of money ex· I 40 
peuded iu the construction of a 
canal. 
l!im!'!, Samuel ...... . . -I ComJlensation for property de- 1 18 
~:~troyed by hostile Indians while 
in the occupancy of United I 
StateR. 
:Minnrtl, Ro>;ewcll, fnth- Issue of land warrant to him iu l35 
or ot' Theodoro Min- lieu of the one issuell to his sou. 
nrd. 
Minard, ROi!ewell, fnth- 1 I~sno of lnml wnrrant to him in 35 I 
er of Theodore Mill· j lieu of one issued to his son. 1 l 
a rd. 
1 Petition . . . . NavaJ. Aftitirs .. .. Adverse ...... 250 ..... · ............. · ... . 
Petition .... I Pensions_ ..... _ . .. Adverso . . . • . . 265 -- · · · ·1 Agreed to · ··-- .. 
i I fceti~~!n~ ~ ~: -~~~~~-~~~;~~: ~ ~ ~: ~~~: ~ ~: ~~: ~:: ::~ :::::: :::::: ~ :::::::::::::::::1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .. .. Naval Affairs_ .......... . _. _ .................. , .. . .. ...... ...... . 
1 1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims .. : ......... 1 ..... . ..... ... .. 1 ...... 1 1454 
Senat e b ill. . , Claims .... : ...... . 
Petition ... -, Public Lands .... . 
Resolution .. I .Judiciary ........ . 
74 
62 I Passed .... . ..... 1 See "An act to make 
Discharged .. ... 
land warrants assign-
able, and for other 
purposes," approved 
M arch 22, 1852. 
Memorial . . ·I Public L ands .. .. - 167 I 249 I Passed ......... . 
1 I Memorial ... 
2 I Memol'ial .. . l Commerce ....... . 
House bill .. l Claims .......... .. l Noamendmentl ...... l 
1 j Hou•e bill . ·1 Priv. Loud Claim• ' No amendment! ...... I 




46 I Passed ..... .. .. -1 Approved May 17, 1824. 
,,.I p,.,. ........... I Bm ,.., to H•=~ ... 
afterward returned to 
Senate at its request. 






















-:MimloloJI: Dimitry ..... 
}t[in-e-Moung ......... . 
c;r- M im' r, Mana~::>~ h . .... . 
t...J ~ Miucr, H.obect~a K ....•. 
;.... Mu1eral Point, "'is., 
;~:oo. n·gister tmtl rccch·cr 
~ at. 
~.Mini, .John ...........•. 
;..:l Mini, John G ......... . I Mini, .John G ......... . 
~ Minis, Dinah, George 
o \Ybitefield, assignee 
of. 
Minis, Dinah, George 
\Yhite.tield, assignee 
of. 
Minis, Isaac, and others. 
Minn, Thomas 0., and 
others. 
::Min ue, ~ri~, peti lion of 
com uusswuers. 
::Mnmesota, Fii·st Na-
tional .Bank of. 
Minnesota postmasters, 
certain. 
Minnesota, State of .•.. 
Mmnesota, settlers of .. 
Minnesota Territory ... 
Minnesota Territory, 
secretary of. 
Minor, Alexander ..... . 
Mill or, Alexander ..... . 
Minor, Smith .......•.. 
Minor, Smith, admin-
istrator of ono of the 
heirs of Simon Stun-
mort!. 
CompNlsation for a discovery in 1 42 
the Jut'thod of preparing gold 
nn1l silver. 
(S~e Gurdon S. IIubbard and oth-
l'fS.) 
Payment of expenses incuned on I 14 
account of his son, wl.Jo was 
wounded ill battle. 
Componsation for property taken 139 
by tho United States Army. 
Increase of compensation . . . . . . . . . 35 
Extension of his patent for burn- 36 
iug lampblack. 
Extension of patent for manufac- 37 
tnre oflampblack. 
Petition of II. C. Wilson against 37 
the extension of the patent. 
Payment of certain moneys loaned 35 
Pa_yment of certain money1lloanetl.l 35 
Repayment of money paid to U11i- I 15 
ted 8ta,tes troops during late 
war. 
R~;~r~h0fi~~~~~l~~i~ttb~:~sd~~ 27 
Permission for a register for brig I 34 
MinnE<. 
Is~i~~1 ~ ~~~s~ ~fo~~~~te bonds in 38 
Increase of salaries 43 
Authority to make illdemnity SO· 44 
lections of lands. 
Settlement of land titles . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Authority to dispose of lands 31 
granted for the use of schools. 
Settlement of his accounts ........ 33 
Bount.y and back pay as soldier . .. 143 
~~~~~~:~(~ -~~~~ ~-~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~::: !~ 
Commutation pay................. 32 
Minor, Thomas. --····· j Co=ntation pa:> •....... ......... ,23 
.Minsllall, \V . .b' •••••••. Bounty .•...... : .................. 4.3 
Petition .•.. ! Finance .•••••.. .. 
House bill .. 1 Select ...•........ I Amendment .. ! ..... . 1 . •••.. 1 Passed ...•...... ! Approved Apr. 29,1816. 
Petition ··· ·1 ClaLms ............ l Adverse ······1 42j·····-~ Agreed to ..... . 
Memorial. .. PublicLands . .••.....•••••...............••.. Discharged .... . 
Memorial ... I Patents .......... . 
21 House bill . ·1 Patents and Pat· 1 ................ I •••••• I 223 
ent Office. 
2 Petition . . . . Patents and Pat-
ent Office. 
House bill .. Claims ........... . ! Noamendment! ...... l 481 
House bill .. I Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl .•.... l 481 I Passed .......... I ApprovedFeb.18, 1859. 
21 Honsebill .. / Claims ............ / Noamenclmentl. •••.. l 315 i Passed ... ....... ! ApproveclMar. 3,1819. 
Petition .... , Public Lands ..... , B~ll ........... , ...... , 2651 Passed .......... \ ApprovedAug.29,1842. 
Petition .... Commerce ..... .• . BilL .......... 1... ... 108 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 27,1856. 
Memorial ... I Finance ......... . 
21 Senate bill . -~ Post-Offices and 
.Post-Roads. 
1 Memorial . . . Public Lands . .... 
H. joint res. . Indian Affairs .. . 
Memorial... Public Lands . ... . 
865 
126 
Senatejoint Territories ........ Noamendment .••... 29 
r esolution. 
Discharged ..... 
~ I ~:~~: ~m:: . ~~~~~? ~~~i~-~-:: -~ ~ ~-~~~(~~~~~ .. ~~~- ~~~ 
1 Petition ..• . Pensions ....... .. ....... ...... ................ , ... . 
Petition .... Rev.Ulai.lns . ......... ... ...... .... ........... . 
1 ~ House bill .. , Rev. Claims ...•.. . , Noamendmtmt
1 
..... . 
1 ~Petition .... Pensions .••••..... Adverse ...•.•. ..... 
39 
Refer'd by House Tieps. 
to Court of Claims. 
























l.' lniuu1ut. Nnturo or obJect of clnim. 
lpllabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continuec1. 
t£ -~ before the !Committee to which 
::l gs Senate. referred. 








How disposed of 
in the ~enate. R emarks. 
I ~ Z ------~----1---~-----------
~ I ~ lllowbrou"'ht I 
0 .., 
0 r:n 
(intt•t• ,\· Hmntlt•\' ..... Rt'~tomtion ofrortniulnu!ls ....... 21 
.:lliuh•r ,~o; . .Bntuth•\·. .... }{~·:-~tomtiou of ctn·tniu lanlls....... 21 
1\1 intt:•t· ,,. Bt1tnlh·\·.. •. . l{t•><tomt iun of ct•rtnin lnmls ....... 22 
Miut.•t• ,,. Hrnnth•\· ..... Rostorntion of Cl)rtnin lnnds ....... 22 
r.lintN·,l~ullurl n.: hl•ir~ Cumpl•usntion for forage taken by 41 
1 I P etition ... ·1 Public Lands . .•• ·1 Bill .. ..... .. . . I ..... -~127 i Passed ...... . .. . 2 Petition . . .. Public Lands . ................................................ .. 
1 J>etiLion .... Public Lands..... Bill........... .... .. 124 Passed ........ .. 
2 Sena,te bill.. Public Lands..... No amendment...... 11 Passed ........ .. 
2 l>etition .... Claims ............................. · .. _ ...... .. 
vf. \Tnitt•tl Stntl'-~ troops. 
lin tum S.:. Uhnmplin, lmh•mnity for l!'rench spoliations 22 I 2 I Memorial. .. 
•···pnl.-t~,>nlalin•.s of. prior to 1800. 
.:lliuturu ~ Uhnmplin, Compromise nnu settlement of 23 
~univill!! pnrtnot·. thoir nt•t•onnts, &c. )[iutum, t!hnrlcs ...... Compl'nsntiou for cnrrying tho 35 
mail. 
Minium, Chnrlt•s ...... Componsntion for cnnying the 40 
mail. 
Mint mn, Chnrh•s, Jll'Cl'l · Componsntion for cnrryin!! tho 36 
ilh•ult•t't:untm Costa mail from Snn lt'rnucisco to Oak· 
St•·:ltn:Nnd~ntionCo. laud, &c. 










)[lntnm nntl 'l 'hmslon. Imle_mnity for French spoliations 1221 2 
pnor to 1800. 
llfin'<.', 'l'lwmas 0., null nennbursoment of moneys pnid 27 2 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 1 BilL .......... ...... . 
ut htll'S. fot' cox·ta.iu lands to which titles 
could not be made. 
265 
Mioton, Eleanor ...... . Indl~Dlllity for property destroyed I 32 Mmuorial ... I Select ............. , ................ , ...... ...... . 
I 
by a mob in tho city of Mexico. I 
Mioton,J.:h•onorl', wi<low IodeDlllitr for property destroyetl 34 Memm·iaL .. , ....... . 
nf Au~"ltsto Douce. in tho ctty of Mexico. 
:Mir, l'ui~ & Co .... .... netum of certain duties .......... 32 1.... Petition . . .. 
:hlir, l'ui~ & Uo....... . Return of certain duties . . . . . . . . . . 33 J .... !~Petition ... . 
Mit'llbl•l,Jos6, heirs and 
lt·~nlt·cproseutntives 
of. 
Con11rmntion oflaml title ......... 1 39 2 I Petition ... . 
Finance .......... I Adverse .... .. 
Finance; disch'd; Bill ......... .. 
to Forei~n Re· 
lations; dtsch'd; 
to Finance. 
Priv. LandClaims . ................ . 
291 
362 
.Approved Mar. 24,1834. 
.ApprovedAug.29, 1842. 
Leave to withdraw 
June 24, 1856. 
Referred by House of 
Representatives to 
Court of Claims. 
Mimbt•l, Jo;16, heirs of 
Minnuln, Juno, antlle-
galroproscntntiYcs. 
Confirmation of laml title . .. .. ... ·1 41 
Title to a. tract of land in Califor· 37 
nia. known as Arroyo Sun An· 
touio. 
2 1 J?etition:· ·· \·····:·:············ 1 ................ 1 .. ···· 1"""1· .. :··· ........... 1 Leave towitbdraw. 
2 Senate bill .. Judic1ary ......... .. .............. ...... 159 Dtscharged ... .. 
Mit'lllHin, 
otlior>~. 
.Tunn, nml Titlo ton trnet of lantl in Califor- I 37 
nia known a1-1 Arroyo San i.\n-
tonitl 






















Miramla, .Juan, and Title to a trnct of land in Cali for- 38 1 Senate bilL. Public Lands . . . . . Rep. & amend- 1 67 1 238 1 Postponed ...... 
othCl'S. k...... " uin. kuo" u as ..A.rrovo San .An- ment. 
touio. • 
Miramla, Pe<lro ... . ..•. RepaymeJJtof duties illegally paid. 19 1 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 
------ 258 .••••• ······------~liranda, Pmlro ... ... . . l{epnyment of duties illegally paid. 19 2 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 
------
337 Passed ......... -I .Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
::Minmlla, P edro, antl Patent for lands in Florida under 29 1 Petition .... J udiciMy ..... .... BilL .......... 143, 86 Recommit'd; re-Gad Humphreys, ox- Spnnish:graut. 478 port, and dis-
ooutors of. charged. 
M.irnmla, P edro, nud Patent for lands in Florida under 33 ......... Petition .... Public Lands ..... . .......................... 
------
. .............................. Gall Humphreys, ex- Spanish grant. 
ouutors of. 
Miranda, P edro ........ Patent for lands in Florida under 34 1 Petition .... 
::::: ~:: ~:::: . ~~~~~~-~~~-~:1~ 1 --- ~~ ·1·- ~ ~~. Miranda, Pedro, .Joseph Spanish grant. Patent for land claimed under a 35 1 Petition .... 
Chaires, aml othe1·s. Spanish grant. 
:Miranda, .Pedro, exocu- Patent for land claimed under a 36 1 P etition .•.. Priv. Land Claims . ............. .............. . ......... 




w California. lands. 
'":3 Mi::~sion of San .Jose, For relief of the occupants of the 38 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands . .... .Adverse ...... 
------
369 ..... ........................ California. lands. 0 Missionary Society of Confirmation of certain land titles 35 2 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill. 115 196 Passed .......... ~ the Protestant )j;pis- in Wisconsin. 
copal Church. ~ :Missionary Society of Payment for land taken from them 35 2 Petition .... Military ..A.fl'airs ... . -·-· ........... .... -- ...... .......... 
·· ···········-- --- ~ the Methodist Epis- for a military post. H 
copal Chu1·ch, J. P,. <l 
Durbin in behalf oL ~ 
Missionary Society of Confirmation of certain land titles 35 1 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill. 115 196 ....................... ~ the Pt·otestant )j;pis- in Wisconsin. tr:l 
copal Church .. 
0 Mississippi, .Jefterson Exchange of land ....... ....... ... 22 1 Memorial ... .............................. ...................... .......... . .......... Laid on the table. t:-t College of. ~ Missi:-~sippi, .Jefferson Exchange of land ................. 22 1 Documents. Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ........... 47 Passed ...... .... .Approved .Apr. 20, 1832. ~ College of. ~ Mississippi, Planters' Remission of interest due on a de- 27 2 Petition . ... Finance .......... 
----------------
.......... ........... . ........................... w Banko!'. posit of the government. 
Mississippi, Phtnters' Extension of time for payment of 27 3 Senate bill .. ]'inlfnce ......... . .Amendments . . ......... 59 
Bank of. jud!!lllent. 
:Mis3issippi, State of.-· Rem~neration in land or money 27 2 Reso1ution .. ublic Lands ..... 
---------········------··----· for sixteenth section, not pro· 
. . . . vided for by Chickasaw treaty. 
M""'"PP' State of.. -~ Patont• fo• oortam Ian.,_ ......... ,29 1 Resolution .. Public Lands ......... .. ........... ........... 
Mississippi, State of.-- Pre-em tion rights................ 29 1 Memorial ... Public Lands . .... ---------------- ............ 
------ ----·-- ·····------Mississippi·-···--··-·· To legahze certain land sales and 28 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendm't. ............ 63 Enrol'd &sirn'd PresidenLofthe United 
indemnify Chickasaws therefor. by Pr~side~t of States declined to re-
Senate. ceive for approval. 
MlBoiooippi --------- ·- -~ To logaliao '"""""land •ale•< and 29 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendm't. .. .......... 20 Passed .......... .Approved .July 15, 1846. 
inclemnifv Chickasaws therefor. 
MississippiFemaloC?l- Grant of Iimd for endowment of 35 1 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... - ... ~ ............ -....... .......... . ...... Discharged ..••. ,...... lege, l:i. E. Renau ll1 the college. f+:o. b ehalf of. 
-1 
htilllllllt. Nature or objoct of claim. 
:'-!i~"i"i'lip~i llt[\11\tlron, nij!h(s nod privilogE'S of comntis-
pthll.'ltll. t~ium•tl otlicors. 
Mt~suuri Rntl lllinois, Alluwnnooofautlitionalsalary and 
'<tn·v,•Ytn· ut: dt•rk hire. 
.';th.-.uuri , th~.> Ct\lbolic Rmni!!><ion of llnties on .fl;o bells 
Churdt in. importNl. 
.:\1 i;,suuri troo\'"• nmlor Equality as to bounty, &c., with 
lid liH't'OlUJI \•lilll!lh•· othN' >olunteors. 
li.•Ulll'~ uf" :l><hin~tou. 
Mi><.~uud h-tlOint, Ul'!!lll\· Equality as to bounty, &o., with 
irt•tluuth:r unll•r No. otht'r Yolnutoers. 
tlti. 
)I i,.,;mari ITtlOJll:l, Orj!an-
i7l'll umlor onlt•r Xo. 
Eqnnlity as to bounty, &o., with 
other volunteers. 
!l6. 
\li>~~unri milit i:t ....... Equality as to bounty and pen-
~ions with 'I"Olnnteers. 
:hii~>~otu·itroops, otlicors 
ur. 
Throe months' pay ................ 
)lis~ouri, State of ...... Grantinl! to thE' State all the pub-
lie lauds undisposed of within 
its limits. 
.lli><souri, State of ...... 1 Grnntiug t.o the State aU the pub-
lie l:ulds undisposed of within 
its limits. 
)[is:;onri >olunt<>ers.... Payment for horses lost on voyage 
. . to Tampa b~ty. 
:'lltssonn TOlnuteers.... Payment for horses lost on voyage 
}.fissOUl'i YO)nntem·s... . p~~"JJ::t~~r~lt:ses lost in Florida 
''·ar in 1837. 
Mis>~ouri ,·olunt~ers .... Payment for horses lost in Florida. 
war in 1837. 
:\lissnnri volunteers ... . Compensation for eervices on fron-
tier of :\lissouri. 
)(i!lsoul"i Yolnntct'ri! .... Comp(lnsntion for sorvices on fron-
tier of Missouri. 
:\Iis~ouri volunteors .... Compensation for services on fron-
1 ier of Missouri. 
~tislionri volu'i1tecr:~.... Cnmponsa.tion for services onfron-
lior or Missouri. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate olai1ns, cfo.- Continued. 
! 1-~ l'l 0 Q;) 
o en _1 1-------
Howbroughtjcommitte~towhichJ Nature of re-
before the referred. port. 
Senate. 
41 3 Memorial ... Naval Affairs .... . 
15 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill . . ......... 
23 1 Petition .... Finance .......... Bill . .•........ 
40 1 House res .. . Military Affairs ... No amendm't. 
40 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... ............................... 
40 2 Senate res .. ............ ........ .... .......... ............................... 
41 2 Res. of leg. Military Affairs ... 
---·--···-·····-
of :Mo. 
41 1 Senate res .. Military Affairs ... ........................... 
42 2 Senate bill .. Ed. and Labor ..... ........................ 
42 3 Senate bill •• Ed. and Labor ..... ........................ 
25 2 Resolution .. Military Affairs . .. Bill ........... 
25 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendm't. 
27 2 Resolution .. Military .Affairs ... Adverse ...... 
28 1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No aniendm't. 
25 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Bill . ..... _ .... 





































How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed .......... 
Pa3sed ..• _ .•.. --. 
Passed ........ - . 
Com. discharged. 
Passed .......... 
............... . ........... . 
............................ 
...... . ........................ 




ApprovedJ une 30,1833. 
Approved July 13, 1868. 
289 ......•.... ·-·-··· 
........ . .. Agreed to ....... 
19 Passed .......••. j.A.pproved.June15,1844. 
318 Discharged ..•.. 
172 
26 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .............................. ·1 Discharged. ····I See documeiits Nos.106 
and 405. 























:Mis~ouri >olnnteers .... 
Missouri >oluntt•ers .... 
Missouri >olunteers ... . 
:Missow·i >olnnteer:~ ... . 
Missouri >ohmteers .... 
Missouri >oluntcers .. .. 
Missouri, steamer, sea-
men or. 
Missouri, citizens of, 
laborers who have 
workeu on fortifica-
tions. 
Missouri, State of ..... . 
Missouri, State of ..... . 
Missouri, State of ..... . 
Missouri, State of ..... . 
Mi.ssouri, State of ..... . 
Missouri, St.<tte of, oc-
cupants of land in 
townships 43 and 44. 
Missouri, State of. .... . 
Missouri, State of. .... . 
Missouri, State of. .... . 
Missouri, State of. .... . 
Missouri, State of ..... . 
Missouri, Stato ~- .... . 
Missouri, State of ..... . 
Allowance for transportation and 27 
subsistence. 
Allowance for transportation and 27 
subsistence. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- 29 
curred in preparing for sernce. 
Compensation for military ser- 30 
vices and for horses lost. 
.Allowance for further compensa- 30 
tion to volunteers mustered into 
service in 1836. 
~~~;tu~~tio~-i~i ~iothfug- iost 'b:f ·1 ~~ 
the burning of that >esse!. 
Compensation for services ren- 37 
dered upon fortifications. 
Remission of. postage on certain I 17 
law books. 
Reimbursement of money ad· 
vanced to repel the incw·sions 
of the Osage Indians. 
27 
Extension otsouthwestern bound- I 31 
ary, and extinguishment of In-
dian title within it. 
Two per cent. of the net proceeds I 31 
of the public lands withheld 
from that State. 
Two per cent. of the net proceeds I 32 
of the public lands withheld 
from that State. 
2 I Senate b~l .. l ~l~tary Affa~rs. ··1 Amendment-- ~ ······~ 671 P~ssed ..•••..... , Approved Aug. 31,1842. 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. 54 Discharged ..... 
2 ! MemoriaL .. Military Affairs ............................. .. 
Resolution' .. 
~~tary Affai~s .. -~-- ....... -...... I .... --~- .... - ~ D~scharged .... . 




2 I Memorial ... 
1 Petition .•.. ~:!~~I~~~~~::: ,. Ad~c"I:s-~:::::: ,. · i39 -,:::::: ,. n:~~o~~itt~a::: 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs 
and Militia. 
2 Senate bill .. , Post-Offices and 
1 
................ , ............................... . 
2 I Memorial. .. In~f:!1ifa~~~ .................... , . _ ........... , ................ .. 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs ..•. Discharged .. ... 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands -.... 364 I Rejected ........ 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... 
Confirmation of their land titles .. 32 l .... j Petition .... 
1 
.................... 1 ........... ~----~----·· • --·-··•···--·-··--·--···· 
Granting certain lands to the 42 
countv of Scott in said State. 
Grantin'g certain lands to the 42 
county of Scott in said State. 
Grant of all swamp and overflowed 44 
lands. 
Grant of all swamp and overflowed 44 
lands. 
Granting to the State the land 46 
heretofore granted to the State 
in aid of the Saint Louis and 
Iron Mountain Railroad. 
Confirmation of certain land 146 
claims in the State. 
Grant of lands in Stoddard and 42 
New Madrid Counties. 
House bill .. Public Lands . .... ...................... 
House bill .. Public Lands ... .. .. ..................... .... 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
2 I House bill .. Public Lands ... _. No amendment 
2 
Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... ........................ . 
Senate bill .. , Priv. Land Claims ... 



































..lljJhabelicallist of p l' ivale claims, 9·o.-Cont inued. 
-B 
Nntnre or o\1jcct of claim. Cla:mnut. .... 0 
0 • ~ ] 
..... ..... 
0 0 
H~~~~ss~~:te~f How brouj:!htiCommittee t.owhich l Nature of r e-before t ho r eferred. port. 
Senat e. 
Remarks. 
~---------- 1 ---- I 














.i.\lb!louri, Stnte :nnnk 
of. 
n(lll)0\"01 of chnt·~o of desertion 145 
from certain mcmb<'rs. 
Donntit•i! to 15th nml lGtb regi- 46 
llll'llt~. 
46 Bounties to 15th nn<l 16th r egi-
ment~. 
l3ountics to 15th null 16th rcgi-~46 
nwn t>~ . 
Douuties to 15th nnd 16th regi- 46 
mcnts. 
rn:vuwnt of drafts drawn by 37 
:Mojors,W nddt•ll and Russell on 
\\'"nr Department, and accepted 
2 I Senate bill .. / Military Affairs ... 1 ••• • ••••••• • • --. ' - ---- • 972 
R esolu t iou Military Affairs ... 1 ........ . . .. ... . ' ------
of lep:isla-
t nre ofMo. 
Senate bill .. Military Affa.irs .. , .................... .......... 295 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... .......... 295 
2 I H ouse bill .. Military Affairs._. No amendment 681 952 Approved June 16,1880. 
Memorial. .. Judiciary ._ ....... Joint resolu- ·----· 102 
tion. 
by John B. Floyd, late Secretary 
ot "\Ynr. 
'\! i!lsOtui ·nn d Iowa 'I Pt\rrucnt of expenses of running 31 I .. _ . I Seuate bill .. I Public L ands ..... , ............. --. ,.-- .. . 445 , _____ - ---· ---··--· 
St;lktl of. tho bomtdnry between those 
States. 
Miil>lOmi nutl Arknnsns (Seo Isnno W . Taylor aml others) . 
.M issouri, nnthol'itil'S of I Reimbursement of money expend- I 26 
Saint Louis. ctl iu impro'l"ement of harbor of 
that place. 
[is><<mri, nnthoritics of Reimbursement of money expend- I 27 
8niul Louis. ell in improvement of harbor of 
'\I i"Mnri, citiz<'ns of 
tho town uf " reston . 
1\li~souri, Citi7.(1JlS of 
t b(l town of " 't' ston. 
1\lissout·i, ci t izens of 
Cnllnwny County. 
:\!i~souri, citizens of (Jallnwtty County. 
liissouri, citizens of 
Callnwny County. 
.Mi:<souri, CNtnin citi-
zon!l of Nowtou . 
.)!issonri, rrrtnin citi-
zens of Lincoln Coun-
tr. 
that place. 
Pre-emption rights .... . --· ... ___ .I 26 
.Pre-<'mptionrights - - - ----- - ---- - - ~28 
Inclc.muity for Indian depredations 26 
Indetnnity for Indian depredations 28 
(Sec Reuben E. Gentry andothen•) 
Pre-emption r ights . . . .. ...... __ ..1 26 
rt·c-rmp tion r ights 26 
1 I MemoriaL .. I Commerce . .... _ .. .... , .... ,. , ...... , Discharged.-_ .. 
2 I Memorial ... I Commerce . ...... . ' · ... ... .... . .. -- ~ ------ , ______ •.......... . . -----. 
Memorial ... I Public Lands .. - .. 1. - - - ••••••• - - - • - 1 • - - • - - , • - - - - - , - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - -
P etition .... I Public Lands . . .. . I Bill 112 77 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedMay23,1844. 
P etition .... I Indian .Affairs .... , .......... .. ... . , .. __ .. 
2 I P etition . _ .. 51 92 I Passed ........ .. 
P etition .... I Public Lands .. _ . . 























)lissomi, cit izt•ns of 
:::;aint Louis County. 
Missouri, citizens of 
l'h1tte County, 
Missouri, citizens of 




Missouri, J. Stewart 
and J. Silvey, of 
tiaintCharles County. 
Missouri, J. Stewart 
aml J. Silvey, of 
i.1iut Charles County 
:M.I.:~souri,J asper County 
M1ssouri, certain set-
tlers in. 
::\lissouri, citizens of.- . 
Missouri, Thomas Tal-
bot and others, citi-
zens of. 
Missouri, steamftiga.te, 
otticers and crew of. 
Mis:;ouri, steam frigate, 
officers and crew of. 
Missouri, steam frigate, 
officers and crew of. 
Missouri, steam friga to, 
oflicors and crew of. 
Missouri, strami'rigate, 
otticers and crew of. 
Missouri, steam frigate, 
officers and crew of. 
Mitchel, Eli 
Mitchel, Eli ..... ...•. . 
Mitchell, Alexander ... 
Mitchell. Alexander, 
rt-presentatives of. 
2tlitche.ll, An{lrew ..... . 
Mitchell, Andrew .... .. 
Mitchell, Abner .. .... . 
Mitchell, Anna, widow 
of Darius Mitchell.! 
Mitchell, A.M .... ... . _ 
Mitnhell, A. J ., sureties 
of. 
Pre-emption rights ·--------------1 '!.7 
Pre-rmpt~on r~ghts ............... ,27 
Pre-em phon rights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
To change location of section of 128 
land fur schools. 
Confirmation of titles to school 28 
lands. 
Confirmation of titles to school I 30 
lauds. 
Pre-empt! on r~ghts ............... -~28 
Pre-emption nghts. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Pre-emption rights ......... . . .. .. 30 
Indemnity for Pawnee depreda- 29 
tions in 1827. 
Compensation for losses sustained 28 
by burning of that frigate. 
Compensation for losses sustained 29 
by burning of that frigate. 
Compensation for losses sustained 29 
by burning of that frigate. 
Compensation for losstls sustained 30 
by burning of that frigate. 
Compensation for clothing lost by 31 
the burning of that frigate. 
Compensation for clothing lost by 32 
the burning of that frigate. 
Pension. .... . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . 23 
Pension ... .. .. ... . ............. . . . 23 
Extension of patent .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 33 
Release from judgments in favor 28 
of the United [:;tates. 
Repayment of money paid for li- 17 
cense to distil spirituous liquors. 
Repayment of money paid for li- 18 
cense to distil spirituous liquors. 
Pension........................... 25 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 36 
Payment for expenses of transport- 36 
ation from Monterey to Oiucin-
nati. 
Release from liability for him un- I 36 justly held to be indebted to the 
u.s. 
Petition·-·· ' Public Lands .. . •. , ...... .......... ... .. ....................... ... .. 
Memorial ... , Military ..Affairs ... I Resolution .... 
1 I Petition . . . . Public Lands .... . 
Memorial ... , Public Lands ... .. 
P etition .... Public Lands ..... . . 
Petition .... I Public Lands .. _ .. 
175 1 ...... 1 R eferred to Sec-
retary of War. 
100 72. 









2 Petition . . .. Public Lands ..................................... .. 
Petition .... Priv. Land Clainls .. .............. . .......... .. 
Memorial . . . Indian Aifairs ..• . 
P etition ... ·1 Naval Affairs ... .. 
1 Resolution .. Naval Affairs ... .. 
21 Resolution .. Naval Affairs ... . . 
Resolution .. Naval Affairs ... ...... ................. ..... .. 
Petition ... . Naval A ffairs .... ... ........................ .. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill........... 159 327 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Bill........... 415 191 ............... · •· 
1 Housebill .. Pensions ......... Amendment ........ 42 Passed .......... , ApprovedJune30, 1834. 
2 ~~~~~~iii:: 6f;:~~::::::::~:: ·N·;~~~~d~~~t :::::: "4i9' ":P~~~~<i:::::::::: .ApprovedMar.3,1845. 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill........... ...... 59 Passed ......... . 
1 Petit.ion .. . . Claims.. .......... Bill........... .. . . . . 43 Passed ........ .. 
3 Petition .... Pensions . .... ............................... .. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 218 
1 Senate bill .. Mil. Af. &Militia. Amendment.. 55 ! 1191Amended and I Approved May 9,1860. 
passed. 
2 I Memorial .. . Naval Affairs ..... Report and bill... .. . 568 Passed .......... \ MS. rep., F eb. 20,1861; 
























~I 11'111'11, llt••~lamiu ... 
;\llt·lldl,ll~o•uj:nniu •.. 
;\ltdtdl, II. H ...... . 
)lill'hdl,ll. Jl ......... . 
,;\litchdl, ll. n ......... . 
)I ilt•ll\'11, ll. 11 ......... . 
)litdn-11, u. ll ....... .. 
lildll.•ll, 1>.].) ......... 
)litchdl, l>aYitl D ..... 
lildH•Il, llil\'itl D .... 
1\1 itdwll, 'Ebt·m•7.er .... 
'Mitchllll, )lrll. Etlmuml 
Mitl'lwll, E1lmuull .... . 
~litdtt•ll, 1-:llmuml .... . 
:Mitdll•ll, l~tlwnrtl .... .. 
Mitl'lwll, Geo., nssigneo 
uf D:lllit•l Pnrkt'r. 
Mikhl'll. (~ourgo V ... 
1\t:itdtl'll, Gt•or~e V .... 
1\tildwll, Hnn·il't Do 
Witt. 
Mitdwll, Harriet, Do 
Witt. 




"\ :tlun~ ot· ohjert of chtim. ~ -~ Senate. referred. port. 'S 'S 
0 :B 0 0 
How disposed of 
in t h e Senat e. "" I ~ lrro~~;~?eu~~! Committee to which Nature of re· ~ ~ 
Q 00 z z 
----1-- 1----
R emarks. 
f,::~:~::::: : ::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
;,,tupt~nst\1 ion fot· bCl'Yit'l'::l as lle-
t~diYt•. 
Cumpt•Hsntiou fur !INTicrs ns de· 
lt•t•!in·. 
'omJwnsation for sor..-iccs as de-
tt•t·t in'. 
umpon~:~ntiou ftn' scrYices as tle-
IN; tin•. 
Ht•ll'll >~ll from njullgment obtained 









Rt•lt•IISl' from n .iutlgment obtained I 32 
ngninst him for certain ollicinl 
n\·ts. 
Difi'prenco botween amount paid I 37 
him fur mules fu111ishe<l in 1858 
null the market value. 
Diftimmce of the ammmt paid him I 37 
for mules furnished in 1858 and 
tba market value. 
Pension ........................... 42 
Compensation for services rrnd- 23 
ert•cl in teaching Choctaws. 
Peo~ion ...... ................. .. .. 33 
Pension ............ . ........... .. . 34 
Peusiou ............. . . . . .. . .. ..... 46 
Permission to relinquish a certain 18 
tract of land. 
Release from payment of judg- 30 
nwnt in favor of the United 
Stntt•s. 
Repayment of costs of a snit I 32 
llrought against him by tho 
Uuitcu States. 
Pension . .................. .. . . . . .. ! 41 
Pension 41 




................ . . };fl~~nllf~~r~· :::: -~-~~~~~~~~~-e~~~ -. ~~~ - .. ~~~ - -~~~~~:·. :_o_s_t?_~~~~-· 
In chan A ffmrs ... - ....... . ........ .. ......... - D1scharged .. .. . 
2 llouse hill . -
1 llouse bill .. 
3 Letter Sec'y 
Inter ior. 
2 Lotter Sec'y 
Interior. 
2 Letter Sec'y 
Interior. 
2 Letter Sec'y ~:::::: :::::: ::: :1::: :::::::::::: :1 ::: :::1::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Interior. 
....... . Memorial ... Military Affairs .. 
Memorial. .. I Military Affairs _. I Bill. .. .... ... . I 53 I 161 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar.ll, 1852. 
Adverse re-I Claims . ..... .. .. .. t ...... .. .... . .. . . . ..... , . .... . , ................ . . 
port Court 
A~~~~~!: I Claims ..... .. . .. .. ! .Joint r es'n to \. ..... 1 120 I P assed ......... -1 ApprovedFeb.10, 1863. 
port Court sustain . 
of Claims. 
21 Petition: .. .. P~nsions ... .. .... . .. ......... _ .... I...... . . . . . . Discharged . .... L eav e to w ithdraw. 
2 House b1ll.. F m an ce .... .. _ . .. _ A m e.1.1 dment .. .... .. 664 P assed .......... Approved M ar. 3, 1835. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 374 Passed .. .. ...... Approved Feb.13, 1855. 
1 I House b~l .. Pens~ons ......... N o amendment .. .. .. 282 P assed .......... .Approved A u g.23, 1856. 
3 Hom:>e b1ll .. Penswns .. .. .... . . No amendment! 910 2549 Passed ... .. ..... A pproved Mar. 3,1881. 
2 Petition .... Public Lands . .................... .... .................... . ... . . 
Petition ... . ! P. Of. &P. Roads .. ! Bill ...... .... _ 83 I 1()2 I Passed .. . . ...... I Approved Aug.14, 1848. 
Petition . ... 1 Claims .. . ... ..... . , ... . ....... .... . 
2 I Petition · · ·-~ P en11ions . .. .. ... .. \ Bill ...... .. ... \ ...... 1 845 1 Passed ......... . 




















Mitoholl, llarriot Do Increase of pension .. ............ . 42 
Witt. 
Mitchell, llaniot De Increase of pension........ ... .... 42 
"\Yitt. 
Mite hell, llnrriot Do Increase of pension............... 43 
W"itt. 
Mitchell, Harriet Do Increase of pension . .............. 43 
" 'itt. 
Mitchell, Jacob ....... . 
:Mitchell, James ....•• .. 
:\lite hell, James, ship .. 
Mitchell, James A., 
anll others. 
Mitchell, Jesse, and 
MaryA. 
Mitchell, John ..... ... . 
Mitchell, John .. .. . ... . 
Mitchell, John, and 
Benjamin l!' . Fox. 
Mitchell, John ....... . . 
Mitchell, John . .. .. ... . 
Mitchell, John ........ . 
Mitchell, John .... . ... . 
Mitchell, John ........ . 
Mitchell, John .. .... . . . 
Mitchell, Jonas, admin-
istrator of John San-
ford . 
Indemnity for French spoliations 1 28 
prior to 180t). 
Pre-emption rights...... . . . . . . . . . . 28 (See George He1·vey.) 
Pay and pension for scouts the 37 
same as soldiers. 
Pension . .......... . 46 
17 Relief in the set-tlement of his ac-
counts as a~ent for exchange of 
prisoners of war at Halifax. 
Compensation for extra services . - ~ 18 
Payment of balance on contract 26 
for building mint at New Or-
leans. 
~:~:~~~: ::::: :::::: ::::::: : : ::: :::I ~~ 
Increase of pension .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . 31 
Arrears of pension 




Increase of pension .......... · ···1 34 
Compensation for a horse lost in 36 
the United States service. 
Mitchell, Joseph ....... \ Arrears of pay and bounty land ... / 32 
Mitchell, Joseph .. .... . 
Mitchell, J osoph ...... . 
Mitchell, Lizzie M .. .. . 
Mitchell, Lizzie M .. .. . 
Mitchell, Lizzie M .... . 
Mitchell, Lizzie M .... . 
Mitchell, Marquis, D. L 
Mitchell, Mary, widow 
of A . J. Mitchell. 
Mitchell, Mary A ..... . 
Mitchell, Mary ........ . 
Mitchell, Mary .... . ... . 
yE.J ... . 
Arrears of pay and bounty htnd . .. 32 
R eturn of duties paid on certain 32 
casks or barrels. 
Pension .................... .. .... . 42 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension ........................ .. 42 
P ension ............ ............... 43 
Pension a.nd compensation as phy- 40 
sician to Indians. 
R elease of his sureties from liabil- 36 
ity for him unjustly held to be 
indebted to the United States. 
(See Mitchell, Jesse.) 
Pension ..................... ...... , 45 
Pension ............. ..•.. . ........ 45 
Grant of certain land .•••.•. ....... 40 
Senate b~ll. - ~ Pens~ons . ........ -~-- ............. - ~ - .... . 
2 Senate bill .. Penswns .......... Adverse ........... . 
1 I Petition . . . . P ensions ......... ........... ..... J .... . 
223 
223 I Indef. postponed. 
1 I Senate bilL .I P ensions . ...... . .. I Adverse . .... . 45 I 298 
P etition .... 1 ForeignRelations. , ................ , ...... , .. ... . 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lands .... . Discharged ..... 
:::~:~:: ::::I :~lt¥~~i-~~~~~ . 1 :~~~~~: ~~~::: :::1 :~~~ ~~ : ::::::: :~~~::: ::::::::::: 
2 I Petition .... I Claim~; dis., and 1 Adverse ... . -- I· .... ·I--. :. ·I Agreed to .... .. ·I MS. r ep., Feb. 26, 1823. 
to Fmance. 
House bill . ·I Foreign Relations ·I No amendment! . .... · I 194 I Passed ... .... .. ·I Approved May 26, 1824. 
Resolution.. Claims... . . . . . . . . . Bill . • . . . . . . . . . 578 379 ... ...... . ....... . 
1 1 House bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition . .. . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Pensions .......... No amendment..... .. 70 Passed .... ·----- ~ ApprovedMay29,1848. 
Pensions ... ...... .. ........... ..... ............ ....... . . .... ... . 
N avaJAffairs; dis., ................ 33 92 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.17,1850. 
and to P ensions. 
Pensions ....... ... Adverse .................................... MS. rep., Aug. 16,1852. 
Pensions ......... . 
~:tm~~ :::: 1 ~i~:_~~~: :::::::: : 1 .~~~~~~-a~~~-~~~ ~ --~=~. I .. :~~J~.~~~~~: :::::::::1 Appro•ed Feb. 3,1857. 
P etitionancl 
add'l docs. 
P etition ... . 
Memorial .. . 
21 Pet-ition . . .. 2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
{ Bill........... 383 592 ................. . PublicLands ... )l Aclverse .•..•• l337
1 
... .. . 
1 
................. . 
Public Lands_ .. ; .. Bill........... 1 29 Passed ........ -- I Approvec1Jn1y27, 18.J4. 
Commerce; d1sc d, Adverse ...... 291 
and to Finance. 








............. . ... . 
Pensions....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1093 . ....... . ........ . 
P ensions...... . . . . Adverse ..... _ . . . . . . 1093 Postponed indef 
Pensions .......... Adverse .. .. •. 25 ................. . ..... . 
P ensions...... .. . . Bill . . . . . . . . . .. 29 315 Passed .......••• 
2 I Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ..... I Report and bill. ..... . 568 I J?assed .••....... l MS. rep., F eb. 20, 1861; 
approved Mar. 2, 1861. 
21 Senate bill .. , Pensions ...•.•..•. , ................ , . ..... , l166
1 
................. . 
3 S_enate'bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ............ 1166 Postponed indef 






















.Jlplwbclicallist of prit·atc claims, g.-c.-Continued. 
...3 
~ ~ 
'laim;lllt. Xntnro or ol1jt'Ct of daim. ll I § ~ H~';f~~~uf~! ~1 Commit~eeto whicbl Nature ofre-~ ~ ~ I :s;ow dis:posed of ~ ·;;; Senate. referred. port. 0 0 m the ~enate. 
0 gj 0 0 ---------~~~ . ~~I 1--------
Remarks. 
\lituhl'll, ::\ntlniUit•l <.; •• 1 Ut•liof f•·om nn cnor in laml pur-,20 
chn><Nl. \lild~t•ll. Nnthnuit•l, CtllliJlt'll!llltion for Rovolutionary 22 
hl'it·,. 11f. I!OlTiccll nntl sncriliccs. 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... 1 ................ 1 .... ··'··----'--· .. -- · .... ---- .. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Rev. Claims ..•.•.. 1 ................ I 16 56 I Ref'r'd to 3d .Au- I See doc. 16. ditor; reported 
and printed. 
:\Litcht•ll. Nnthnuicl .... 
\litdu~ll. Xathnnit•l .. .. 
.:\litdloll, Nnthnnil'i ... . 
l\litl'lwll ,\ l~ammds· 
\.11ny. 
)tlitdlcll ,\ H:lmnuJlS· 
bury, 1111tl otlwrs. 
~litclll'll, HichtH·tl ...... 
11htdtdl, Hobert, ht•ir 
of. 
\lawhcll, l~obcrt, nntl 
utlwn:l. 
)lilcht•ll, ltobort, nml 
ulht•rt~. 
)litcht•ll, Robt•rt B . ..• . 
Mitchell, Robort ...... . 
Mitolwll, Sophia, G. 
nutl E. J. Mnhon. 
~lite hell, ~usnn .. .L ..... 
lltclwll, s. B., G. \V., 
nntl.T. \V. 





Rt'pnynH•nt of cost!! of jutlp;ment I 25 
!:t~:~~~J~~~1-~: order of Post-
Rt•imbnrscmcnt for money pnill 127 
for dcft'mling a snit. 
. Adtlitionnlnllowanco in correction 27 
of t•n'Or. 
l'n' uu'nt for furniture furnished 36 
t)w ruite<l States district court 
in Ohio. 
Pnymont for fttrnishing United I 3fi 
::;tntes court-room in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 
Rem i::;::~ion of certain .i nclgmcnts .. -I 14 
Pl'izo money for capture of .Alge-~33 
rinevcssel. 
~ontirmntion oflan<l title......... 19 
on.firmntion of land title . . . . . . . . . 20 
Reimbursement of amount paid I 30 
by mistake to sub-Indian agent 
or Pottn watomies. 
Patent for lands in lieu of Creek 34 
rest.>rvation in Alabama. 
Reference of claim for cotton 46 
seized to Court of Claims. 
Pension . .......................... 40 
;omponsation for vessels sunk in 42 
the son·ice of tho Uuited States. 
Pension ........................... 23 
Rl'lense from tax on whislty de- 4~ 
stroyNl in bonded warehouse. 
Rt>len::~o from tux: on whisky tle- 42 
stroycll in bonded warehouse. 
House bill .. I Claims No amendment, .-- ... 732 I Passed ........ -- 1 A.pproved Mar. 2, 1839. 
21 House !Jill .. I Claims ............ 1 .Amendment ........ . 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 1 llousebill .. l Jucliciary .. ....... l Noamendment, .... .. 
951 Passed ......... -~ Approved.July27, 1842. 
314 Passed .......... .Approved .Aug. 23,1842. 
428 . 
2 I llouse bill . . I .Judiciary ..... ... ·I No amendmen tl' ------
Petition .... 1 Select ............. I Bill........... 36 
House bill .. 1 Naval.Aifairs ..... I Noamendmentl ...... 
428 I Passed .......... !.ApprovedJan.l9, 1861. 
24 I Passed .......... !.Approved.A.pr, 20,1816. 
622 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1855. 
1 1 Petition .... ! Judiciary ... .... . . ! BilL .......... , ................... . .. 
P etition .... I Priv. Land Claims . 
House bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment! .••••. I 541 
House bill .. I Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendmentl------1 20 I Passed ... .... --- 1 Approved .Aug. 7,1856. 
2 Senate bill .. ! Claims ........... . 866 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 526 Passed .......... I.A.pproved.June25,1868. 
2 House bill .. Claims .......... .. Amendments. 166 1551 Passed .......... .A.pprovedMay23, 1872. 
1 House bill.. Pensions.......... Amendment.. . . . . . . 9 Rejected .. ..... . 
2 Petition .... Finance ....................................................... . 





















Mitchdl, Thomas l' ... . 
Mitcholl, Thomas P ... . 
Mitchell, Thomas P ... . 
Mitchell, Uriah G .••••. 
Mitcltcll, \\'"illiaiu, and 
William " 'oodwanl. 
Mitchell, Wa1-ron ------
:Mitchell, Warren ..... . 
Mitchell, Warren ..... . 
Mitchell, Warren------
Mitchell, Warren ..••.. 
Mitchell, Wa.1ren ..... . 
Mitchell, Warren ..... . 
Mitchell, William S ... . 
Mitchell, William S ... . 
Mitchell, WilliamS ... . 
Mitchell, William S ... . 
Mitchell, WilliamS ... . 
Mitchell, William S .•.. 
Mitchell, William S ... . 
Mitchell, William S ... . 
Mitchell, William S ... . 
Mitchell, Zeniah Gould. 
Mix, .Ann, widow of 
Mervin P. 
:M:ix, ..Ann, widow of 
Mervin P. 
Compensation for cotlon seizcd 
by tho government. 
Compensation for cotton seized 
by the government. 
Compensation for cotton seized 
by thego,·crnment. 
.Allowance in settlement of his ac-






Return of money paid by them for I 24 
patents which they do not wish 
ISsued. 
Compensation for cotton seized 44 
by the government. 
Compensll.tion for cotton seized 44 
by the government. 
Compensation for cotton seized 45 
by the government. 
Compensation for cotton seized 4.5 
by the government. 
Compon::!ation for cotton seized 45 
by tho government. 
Compensation for cotton seized 45 
by the government. 
Compensation for cotton seized 46 
by tho go>ernment. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 41 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 41 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 42 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 42 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 43 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 43 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 44 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 45 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for furnishing Ex- 46 
ecutive Mansion. 
Compensation for services of 34 
father, Brester Gould, in the 
Revolutionary war. 
Purchase of patent for manger 129 
stopper for chain cables. 
Purchase of patent for manger 29 
stopper for chain cables. 
2 Petition .... Claims ...... 
1 Petition .... Clainis ... ... 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Lr.ave to withdraw. 
1 Resolution .. Finance .......... 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment' ...... I 75 ApprovedJune14,1836. 
Petition .•.. I Claims ............ ............•.. .. ....... .... _._ 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims .........• ·· \ Bill. ......... . 584 I 1145 ...... . 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
Petition . . . . Claims ..........•. 
2 I Senate bill ........ . 
Rejected. 
2 
2 I Senate bilL. . Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 454 
Leave to withdraw. 
Senatebi!L. Claims .................................. 1247 
Senate bill.. Claims .......•................................ 
2 I Senate bill .. Claims ...•........ .d..dverso ....•. 217 414 
Leave to withdraw. 
Papers ...... Claims............ A.dvorso . .. . . . 444 
2 Papers ..... . 
1 Papers ...... \ Claims .•.......... 1 .Adverse ...... 1 87 •.... •. .. 
2 Papers ..... . 







Petition . . . . Pensions ........................•........•.•.. 
1 I Memorial ... I N.tval.A.ffairs ..... , ................ ....... , .••••. .. . 






















Alphabetical list of private claims, ~-c.-Continued. 
gj 
h1imnnt. N':1turo or obJect of clnim. 
:\li '• Clun·lt':'t E ......... 1 Cump('nsntiou for ser'\"iC('sns acting 42 
Conunissionor of Iudiuu Affairs. 
~li'\, Cbtnll~~ E ..•... . .. Compouantion forson' ioesnsnctiug 43 
Commissioner of lmlinu .Afllurs. 
)tho, M~n in 1'......... Imh,mnity for los:ms sustained ou 23 
'l'rt•nsttl'Y notes. ){i~. l~nustml .......... , Im•rO!\Se oi'pcnsion .......... ..... 21 
Mix, lbn!\um, nml Etl· lucronso of pension............... 21 
wtml:;mith. 
)lh, Hnn~t>m .•......•. 
:Mh:, Hamlllm ........ .. 
.Mi\, lhu~um ........ .. 
Mi'\, }{;\IISOII\ ........ . 
:\lh., 'l'inwthy ......... . 
Mit.t>,Ladnin ......... . 
Mi1.t'. Lnviuin ......... . 
l\liwll, E.l~ .......... . . 
.Mizollt\ Cvnthin A ..... 




Mobilu ~lnriue Dock 
Company. 
Mobilu Mnriuo Dol'k 
Compnny. 
)[obilo Marino Dock 
Company. 
llobile Mtu·iuo Dock 
Compnuy. 
.Iobley, Rlchnnl G ... . 
Mock, <.;nthoriue ...... . 
Muck, Cntllorino .. .... . 
Muck, Cnthorino ...... . 
Inorense of pension . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 22 
lucronse of pension .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 24 
lucren<m of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
T:10r~nso of pension............... 2~ 
1 OnSlOII .... ....................... 1:> 
.1.\.netn·s of pension bounty .... .... 43 
Bounty ........... .. ..... ......... 44 
l'uyment of Florida vohmtoers 32 
commandeu by hlm. 
Pension........................... 45 
Release from a judgment ag~inst 40 
tlu~m. 
Remission of duties on railroad iron. 26 
)omponsation for use of property 45 
by govemment. 
Compensation for use of property 46 
by government. 
Compensation for use of property 44 
by go'\"ernment. 
Compensation for use of property 44 
by government. 
Pension .. .......... ..... ......... . 43 
Pension . .......................... 38 
Pension........................... 39 
Pension ........................... 39 
M otl.isl'tt, A. C. nmll Pension . .......................... \ 41 
Dorcas. 
Mocllor, J.B;. .... • . . .. . Tmnsfor from ~he "furlough" to 35 
tho "lon.vo" hst. 
Howbronght jcommitteetowhichj Nature of re-













Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 •••••• 1 ................. ·• 
1 I Petition ... . 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Na-val Affairs ..... Noamendmentl...... 218 Passed .. -.-- .. --I Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
R esolution .. Pensions .......... Bill........... .... .. 137 Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 1 Passed ........ .. 
1 Resolution .. P ensions .......... Bill................. 80 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ................. 205 Passed ........ .. 
2 Petition .. . . Pensions.......... Bill .. . .. .. .. .. 35 77 Passed ........ .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ....................................................... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... Amendment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... . 
1 Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. 
Resolution . . ~ Military Affairs .. 
2 House bill .. P ensions ...... .... No amendment 431 4362 
2! Senate bill .. Finance .......... I ............... .1. ..... 1 620 Approved.Junel5,1878. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Finance ----------1---------------- !------ 1·-----1 Discharged ..... 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I ................ I ...... I 1286 
Senate bill .. I Claims. 410 
P etition ..•. 
Senate bill . _j <Jlaims ........... . 365 
2 House bill .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 811 ................ .. 21 House bill .. l P ensions ...... . --- ~ Noamendment1
1 
...... 147721 Passed ...... .. . ··1 Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
1 Ho~s~ bill ............................................ 219 -----.-------,-- -,--- ApprovedFeb.22,1867. 
2 Pet1t10n .... Clarms ........................................ Motwntod ch ge · 
negatived. 




























lllo<'n, SO}lhin ......... . 
Mot'r, Samuel H., heii·s 
of. 
Mo('r, Samuel H., heirs 
of. 
Moers, John 0 ........ . 
Moflilt, Howard F ..... . 
Mottiltt, Daniel ....... . 
Mollit, Alexander .••••. 
Mollit, Jolm ......... .. 
Moflitt, Eli:.mbeth ..... . 
Mollave Camp ........ . 
Mohawk and Hudson 
Railroad Company. 
Mohawk, vessel, \Var-
ren Chapman and 
others. 
:Mohrbardt, Helene ... . 
Moir, Robert, & Uo .... . 
Moir, Robert, & Co . .•. . 
Moir, Robert, & Co ..... 
Molaison, Pierre, and 
others. 
1\[olaro, Bartole ....... . 
Molero, Christoval, & 
Antony. 
Moley, ThomasE ' ..... . 
Molin, Julia M ....... .. 
Mollay, Louisa P ...... . 
Monagnn, William .... . 
Monaghan, Peter ..... . 
Monarch, Thomas . .... . 
Mo-nee, represen ta-
tives of. 
Monette, John W ..... . 
Extension of patent for water- 41 
proofwaUs. · 
Compensation for disbursing pub- 46 
lie funds. 
Compensation for (lisbursing pub- 46 
lie funds. 
Pay as purser of United States 32 
brig Dolphin. 
~~~~~0~~ ~~~~~-~~~-~~ _1~~~-t~~~~~: I t! 
Compt>nsation for use and damage 45 
of property by military authori-
ties. 
~~~~~:~. ~~ ~~~~--~~~~-~~~~~~~~~:: I :~ 
Compen~;ation to claimants at, for 42 
property taken for military res-
ervation. 
:Remission of duties on iron rails .. , 29 
Issue of register to ............... . 1 38 
Pension ........................... 42 
Remission of taxes on distilled 41 
spirits destr9yed. 
Remission of taxes on distilled 41 
spirits destroyed. 
Remission of taxes on distilled 42 
spirits destroyed. 
Confirmation of land title......... 26 
Confirmation of land title......... 22 
Confirmation of land title ......... 22 
(See Maley, T. E). 
Arrears of pension ............. .. 
Compensation for stamps stolen . - ~ ~ 
Compensation for work on Cum-
berland road. 33 
Compensation for property taken 
by United States troops. 40 (See Moberly, W. P.) 
Patent for Pott.'l.watomie Indian 27 
Reserve. 
Confirmation of land title ......... 26 
2 I House bill .. r Patents ........... ! Amendments .r •••••• ! 1413 1 Passed .......... r Approved May 4,1870. 
2 Senate bilL., Military Affairs .. , .••••.••••••.•.. , ...... ,1530 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs . . Amendment . . . . . • • . 1530 
.An1end't to 
House bill. 
31 Petit.ion ... · 1 Naval Affairs . .•.. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition .... Claims .....•.••.•. 
House bill .. , Claims •••••..•... 
Senate bill .. Pensions ......... . 
House bill .. Priv.Land Claiins. 
Resolution .. ! Finance ......... . 
1 I Petition and 
Sen. joint 
resolution. 







House bill .. 
Commerce ....... . 
Pensions ......... . 
Finance .•........ 
Finance .......•. . I No amendment I 288 
Finance ......... . 1 Noamendment,. .•.... 
Priv.LandClaims I Noamendment •...... 
House bill .. , Priv.LandClaiins., Noamendment
1 
..... . 
House bill .. Priv.Land Claiins. No amendment ..... . 
337 Ruled out of order un-
der 11th rule of the 
Senate. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Approved May28, 1830. 
ApprovedFeb.19,1873. 
A pprovcd Mar. 25, 1864. 
f ~ 4-~t 
28 Passed ...... .... Appl'oved .A.pr. 7, 1871. 
92 Pas~ed...... . . . . ..Approved July 20, 1840. 
125 Passed .......... ApprovedJune25,1832. 
125 Passed .. ·.. . . . . . . ..Approved J uue 25,1832. 
2J Senate bill .. Pensions .... .. ... ·1 No amendment! 461 3331 Passed .•••...••. I..ApprovedJuly13, 1868. 
1 House bill .. Post-Office and Noamendment ...... 2089 Passed .......•.. .A.pprovedJune22,1874. 
Post-Roads. . . 
Jointresolu- Claims ...•••...... No amendment ... ... 53 ~assed .......... Approved Feb. 24,1855. 
tion H. R. · · 
2 I Petition . . .. Claims ........... . 
Petition . • . . Public Lands .... . 






















:'\lllllt'lh'.~:llllllt'l ...... . 
,:\lvm'y, \\.illinm .... .. . 
)!t>tll'.)', William ......• 
,:\!um•,r, \\•illiam ..... .. 
::.'tlouoy, Willi,.1 m :' ...•.• 
Munitor, Unill•ll Shltc.~ 
~h·am'cr. 
,:\!unit or or 1·\•o l'nng, 
OWIIl'l'.~ t>f. 
.:\h•ntmntth, N.J., riti· 
ZI'US t>f. • 
)((IIIJIIOttth, bnrk, Dolll· 
id l>mlwr! ,\'. othct'$. 
Mouoh:m, ,J t\11\C:i nu1l 
lti1•hnnl. 
Mvm·Ol•, Eliznlwtl~ .... . 
:lluunw, Elizabeth .... . 
)lt>urotl, 'Eiizalwth .... . 
Muuro~.·,l~liznllt•th .... . 
Mt•m-ot•, Elizabeth .... . 
?l!unrot•, Eliwbt•th .... . 
Munroe, Wiznbt•th .... . 
),[,•uroo & (;ros>cnor, 
nml otlll'rs. 
:>lou roo, J.nucs .. ...... . 
. 1lt•nntt\ .T :unw~, !wit'S 
vi'. 
,;\lnnnw,Janws ........ . 
Xnturo or objt'Ct of claim. 
iflpllabcticallist of prirate claims, ~f'c . -Contluuecl. 
gj I .,IIowbronght iCommitteetowhich ~ 
1 
§ before the referred. 
tt ·a; Senate. 
::I "' 
0 "" Q . 















How disposed of 
in the Henat e. 
L aid on the table. Intlt'mnity for loss in conseqn<'nce I 17 
ofmnH·umplinut'O with a contract 
t•nhln· ll into with Uuitod States. 
Pnvnu.mt fur horl:lcs tnkl'lt from 32 
liim tlnriu!! tho Mt•·dcnn war. 
uwpcnsntinn for horses taken 34 
1hn·in!! .\lt•xican war. 
Memorial . .. I Foreign Relations .I Bill .... . .• •... I 242 I 440 I P assed ..•...... . 
;ompt"lti'Rtiou for hora<'s taken 35 
durin~ Mt•xican wnr. 
l'n~·ment for horses s<'izcd by 36 (,ent•ml Kenrnoy. 
To oompt'nsato tho crew fot' loss 37 
of clotbiug and other property. 
omJ_>onsntiou for injuries from 40 
bomg tl.retl into at N'ugnte. 
Imlt.nnnity for French spoliations 29 
Memorial ... 
Memorial. .. I Claims ............ 1 Report & bilL. I 272 398 
Momorial. .. l Claims ............ ~ Bill . . . . . .. .... , ... ... ~ 174 
130 
.. . ..... ...... 
1 
Na>alAffairs ..... , J oint rosolu· ...... . 
t ion. 21 Senntereso· Foreign Relations . Resolution .. .. ...... . 
lution . 
2 Memorinl. .. Select ....... ... . .. 
123 
RemaPks . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 2, 1856. 
Approved Mar. 30,1863. 
prior to 1800. 









Repayment of duties on goods im· I 18 
ported into Castine while in the 
enemy's 11osscssion, in the late 
war. 
Settlement and payment of his I 21 
l'laims . 
Com}lC'nilation for senices as a 33 
colont•l in tho re~olntionnry wat·. 
rn,mcut nt' h ifl clnim ng:ain~t t11o l!l 
trnitt•tl States. 
P etition . . . . Pensions ... . .. ... . .•••.•. ..... . . . . , .. . .. . 
1 Memonal... Penswns .. . ....... Bill . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 244 Laid on table . . . 1 I Meruor~al . . . , Pens~ons . ... ... .. . ~ ·-·.· ·· -- ·· ...... , ... . .. ~·--·· · ~ Di~charged ··•• · 
Memorial . .. Pensions ...... . . . . Bill. .. . . . .. • .. 39 98 Laid on t able .. . MeJ!l~n·ial .. ·I Pens~ons. . . . . . . . • . Bill .. - ...... . ·I 32 124 P~ssed ........ . ·I Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
Pet1t10n .. . . Penswns. ..... . . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. D1scharged . .. .. 
1 ! Petition ••• 
1 I Petition .... , Pensions . .. ... . .. . 
Petition . . .. Finance .. ...... . . 
2 I House bill .. I Select ... . ........ . 330 
P et ition .... I Re~. Claims ....... 
Tion f\r bill .. l Claims ...... ...... 1 Noamontlmontl. .... . l 177 
Dis. ; referred to 
Com. on P en's. 
Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 5, 1856. 
Passed ..•....•. . 1 .Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 





















~lullt'IW, .Tatu('S......... .A rrt'nt·s o~ p<'ns!on .............. ·1 ~5 
~lou rot', James ......... .Arro:u·s ol pcnswn ................ 35 
1\lunroo, James, lwirs 
uf. 
)lo~roe, Jnmoll, heirs 
o •. 
Monroe, John A .. .... . 
:Munroe, Louisiana, reg-
istt'r and receiv-er at. 
)ompt'nsation for sol'\·ices in war 1 43 
of Revolution. 
Compensation for serYices in war 44 
of ReYoltition. 
Restoration of pay. _____ . ____ ..... 34 
Increase of comlltmsation. __ .. _._. I 33 
Monroe, Mn.tildn. J . . . . . Pension .... ............... .... .... I 39 
Monroe County, N.Y., {See Tonawanda band of Seneca 
citizens of. I Indians.) 
Monroe Railroad Com- Release fromjud,gments for duties 
pauy antl their sure- on railroad iron. 
32 
ti~s. 1 
Momoe,Robert ...... .. l Pension---·················--···- 28 
1\louroe, Sar.·alt A .. -... - ~ Compensation for services of hus- ~ 39 I 
band as chaplain. 
Monroe, Sarah A ..... -- Compensation for services of her 42 · 
husband as chaplain. 1 
1\Ionroo, Sarah A . -..... Compensation for sernces of her 43 
I husband as chaplain. 1\Iouroe, William, and {SeeReubenE.Gentryandothers.) 
others. 
1\louroe, U. P ...... ----. 
Monroa. U. P ·· ···· --· ·· 
Mnnsanto, Manuel and 
Isaac, by Clarissa 
Scott, legal repro- I 
Remuneration for removing ob- I 41 
strnctions from Sacramento 
River. 
Remuneration for removing ob- I 41 
structions from Sacramento 
River. 
Confirmation of title to land ...... I 16 
sentative of. 1 
Monsanto, Manuel and Confirmation of title to land ...... 1 17 
I!laac, by Clarissa 
Scott, legal repre-
st•ntative of. 
Monseroon, Peter ..... . 
Monseroon, Peter .... -. 





Monttina, Joseph ...... . 
Compensation for loss of clothing 
on board U. S. steamer Sumter. 
38 
Comlbensation for loss of clothing 138 
P~:sio~~~:~.:r~.~--~~~~~~ ~~~~·-. 22 
Grant oflands .....•. .. •.•.....•.. 40 
Appropriation for relief .......... I 40 
Compensation for services as vice-,43 
consul at Port Mahon. 
Montnna, Stephen G .. _J Bal:mce due for loss of bark Eliza. 40 
Merno~~al .. -1 Pens!ons . ........ ·1 Adverse ... - .. , ...... , ...... , Recom!n,it~ed .- .. , MS. report,Ju~e3,1.853. 
Memoual... Penswns. .. . . . . . . . Adverse ........ --.- . . . . . . l{.ecom,t d, d1s- Leave to v. 1thdraw, 
charged. :Feb. 9, 1859. 
Memorial __ . I Rev. Claim& ....... I Bill .•......... 416 892 
Petition .. _. I Rev. Claims .. .... . Discharged_ .... I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . _ .. [ J udiciar.r ........ . 
Petition .... 
House bill __ 
Laid on table ... , SeeS. bill515, approved 
Mar. 3, 1855. 
740 I Passed ......•.. Approved July13, 1866. 
1 
House b~l-- ~ ······ .····. -- ·-- .. . -~--~··· ...... --. t··· -- ~ 1~7 ~ Passed ....... __ .
1
1 Approv-ed May 4,1852. 
l Honse bill . . Penswns .. ..... --. :No amendment . ----. 331 Passed.- ... -.--- ApnrovcdJ uno 17, 1844. 
1 1 Pet~t.~on .... l Cl~~lllS-- -···-.·.-· ·· 1 Adverso ...... l 123, ...... , Agreedto....... ~ 
:I;::::::::::: ~::::; ~::::: :: ::::::::::::·::: ::::::.::::::.:::::::::::::::::: 
2 I Petition _ ... I Claims ........... . 
Petition ... · Claims .. .......... ! Adverse ...... ! 350 •·-···- •-·····-······---·-
2 I P•tition ... ·I Pnblio L"nd• . .... 1 Bill ........... •. ..•.. 81 I Laid on table ... 
1 I Petition .... I Public Lands . __ .. I Bill. .•.••.. _ .. , ..... . 7 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial. _. I Claims ..•... _ .. __ _ 
2 I Petition .... 
.Approved Mar. 2, 1833. House bill _ -j Pensions ... - ..... . 
Petition . • . . Public Lands_ ... . 




. - .. - .
1 
..... . 
Senate bill ............................ : .....•••....... 3111 Passed ...... . .. . JApprovedJune20,1874. 
























.Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claiuulnt. Xatnn1 or ol•.it•rt of cl•1im. 
~luutmt•l. l'll·plu•u (1 ···I Bnl:mt't' tltll' fot· lo~~ofhnrk Eliza.,4l 
~luntnu.t, St.·plh·ll U . . . .Balaut·o thm fur lu~;~ of l.lark Eliza. 41 
~luutaun ~1\•nitory ..... 
)lt•nlaul\ 'l'o~nitury ..... 
..\luntmut'l.\•nit•n·.\ ..••. 
)LI>ntnnt\ '1\•nitory ••• •• 
..\funtau:\ '1\·nitur) •... 
..\luiiLilh\ Tt•n itnn·,dti 
lwns ut'. • 
)luntnna 'l't·nih•n·,dt i-
tt·n;~ uf. • 
'lnim t'ot· volunteer~ during Iu- 40 
<linuw:u·. ' 
laim for voluntt•l't-s during In- 42 
!linn wur. 
;!aim tin· >uluutt•crs during In- 42 
dinn wnr. 
Chtim fur Yoluntt•orR during In- 42 
!linn wnr. c 
;l:lim fur volnutl•t'r~ during In-
tliun wnr. 
42 
'IS;,•,•;, ~~~~·~~-uluutecn; during In- 1 42 
Cumpt•nsatiuu for ordnancE> Mores. 42 
)l.uul.lllla .Tt•rritt~ry,. t•iti- ~ Cmutwnsnlion for >~t•nices in war 45 
to·n!lnf. with Xez Pen•(•:~ludi:ms. 
)fo•ntnun'l'enitury,l'iti- Ctmtpt•twation for st•rvicP~ in war 45 
1:1:11>< vf. with Nt•z Prrt(•s Indians. 
)lt>utunll'l\•niltn·y,t·iti- ('onqwusation fur st•rYices in wa'r 45 
u•n>~ c>t'. "ilh Xe7. Perl't~:; Indians. 
~lt•ntaua 'l\•rritory,citi· Compl'nsatiou for SPtTices in war 45 
:.l'll~ uf. "ilh X\'Z l'ercl's Indians. 
\luntaua, ship .......... , Chan!!<' of name of tho ship Will- 38 
ituu If. Storer to. 
)£ 1111 tnn~:t•, ];l'U,jnmin, Compensation for services in Rev- 31 
hPir of. 1 olntionar:r war. 
Muntan!!P, llt·J~jamin, Compl•usat\on for SOl'Yices in Rev- 32 
lwi1· of. olutiouary war. 
)luutl'll, Jamef!l!~ . . . . . . Repayment of price of ro>enne 46 
I 
st:nt111S. 
)lt>nt\'11, Jnnws E ...... Rl'pn.yml•nt of price of revenue 46 
stamps. 
)(onh•z ..t Uuiz ........ Imh•mnity for the schooner A.mis- 31 
• tad and cargo. 
:\fuutL•Z & Ruiz ....... -~ Inthmmity for the schooner .\.mis- 32 
tad and r:tr~o. 
:.\ftml,!!nmm·y, Alau:\,mll, Inn·cn>ll' of compensation ......... 33 
l't.J~t'\t'\'lllllll't.!Cl'l\' · ral. 












How disp osed of 
in th o Senate . R emarks . 
Petition .... Foreign Relations . .Bill .• .... . . : . .. ..... , .. .. - 1---- .. ..... .. .. -- -I Leave to w ithdm w . 
:Message of Foreign Relations. Bill........ .. . .. . . . . 833 . .. . ............ .. 
President. 
2 I Senate bill .. Territories .......... .......... .... . ...... , ...... ... .. .. . ......... .. 
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... .. ........ . . .... .. . . . . 46 , __ .. . 
Senate bill . . Indian Affairs . . .. Amendments . .. .. --~- -- · · · ' ...... .. • · .. ------
Senate bill .. Indian .Affairs .... No amendment .. .. . . 46 
1 
... . . ...... ... .. .. 
Senate bill.. .Appropriations ... ....... . ...... .. .... -- 1--· .. - ~ Disch ar ged ... . . 
House res .. Military Affairs .. No amendment .. .. . . 23 Passed .. ........ I Appr oved M ar. 3, 1873. 
Memorial... Military .Affairs .... .... .. .. ...... .... .. 
Senate bilL. ' .Military Affairs .. .Amendments . 497 758 ,_ .... •• ... ..• ••••. 
House bill .. Military Affairs .. 
·········-- -· ··· ------
'::: I ~~;~; ~:;;~:~~ Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. Amendments. 497 
House bill .. Mill tary Affairs .. Noal:nendment 646 2443 .. ... ......... .. .. 
H. joint res. Commerce ... ....... . ... .. ... ... ........ 175 ....... .. .. . . . ..... 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... . , .... .. . ... ....... . ..... , . . .... , ... . .. . . ... . ..... . 
Senate bill .. ! Finance ... . .... .. . 1942 
House bill. - ~ Finance .. .. . .. .... Noamendment~--- - ·· 2844 
Res. and mes. Foreign Relations. Bill. .. .. . . . . . . 301 471 
Pr!'s't. U.S. 
Itesolution .. ForeignRelations . B ill .... . . .. ... \ 158 323 
Petition . .. . \ P ublic Lands .. .. . ................ 
1 
........... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
A.pproved Mar. 3, 1881. 



























.Mon t~omN·y, .A Iexnu-
t;;J der,le~nl represcutn.-
'"""' ti\""eS Of. [;}" Moutgom{'r;r, .Alexan-
• <h'r, legal reprcscntn-
f-0 ti>es of. 
'"~ .Montgomrry, ..A.le'\:au-
1-0 ller, legal rrprcsenta. 
--t- tives of. 
• Montgomrr;r, .Alcxan-
t~ der, and others. 
I Montgomery, .Alexan-der. Montgomery, ..A.lexan-
f-0 der. 
f-' Moutgom{'n·, .A lexnn-
der, chiftlren and 
beirs of. 
MontJromer;r, .Archi-












:Montgomery, Eliza betll. 
heir of IIngh Mont-
gomery. 
Mootgomer_\",EliznbetlJ. 
heii" of llugh Mont. 
gomery. 
:hlontgomer_\".Elizal•rth. 
heir of Hngh Mont· 
Increase of compensation ......... ,35 
on fir:uatiou of daims to land un- 15 
uer Spanish titlos. 
Lnnd in lieu of that sold hy United I 16 
States. 
Lnml in lien of that sold by United I l7 
Slates. 
Land in lieu of that sold by United I 17 
States. 
Pennission to complete the pay. 21 
ment of land forft>ited. 
Commission for disbtu·soment&in 30 
Mexico. 
Commission for disbursements in 34 
Mexiro. 
PaymenL of amount duo on pen· 36 
siou certificate. 
Remuneration for property <le· 
stroyecl iu consequrnce of his 
adhesion to United States. 
23 
Compensation for services as rna- I 44 
,ior. 
Compensation for services as ma-jor. 




Compensa.tion for services as ma-,46 jor. . 
Compensation for senices as ma- 46 
P~~~ion ...... . 46 
Remuneration for services of her I 24 
father in Revolution. 
Comp<'nsation for ser>ir<'S of fa. I il4 
ther in HeYolulion. 
Compemmtion for >~ervirrs or fa. I 34 
ther in Re\ oluLional'y war. 
gomery . 
.Montgomery, Elizabeth., Compensation for saving powrler I 36 
heir of irugh Mont and munitions of war belonging 
gotiJ.er,Y. to the United States. 
Memorial ... , Public Lands .... ·1· ............... [ ..... - ~· .... ·1 Discharged .... . 
House bill .. . Public Lanus . . . . . No amendment....... 226 Passed .....•.... I Approved Jan. 8, 1819. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Bill ...... ..... , ..... . 
Petition .... I PublicLands ..... l Bill .... .... ... ...... . 
2 I Petition ..•. 1 Public Lands ..... 1 Bill ........... ...... . 
House bill .. ! Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendment ...... . 
90 I Laid on table . .. 
21 I Recom'ted; rep 'd 
with am'dm' .s, 
and passed. 
12 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3,1823. 
18 I Passed .......... I .Approved May 28, 1830. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. I Bill 314 I 476 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Petition_;--·! Mili~ry.A~airs --~ Rep01tandbilll 33915371 Passed .......... I.ApprovedMar.3,1857. 
1 I House bl.l .. PensiOns; d1s., and No amendment...... 600 Passed .......... Approved June 9, 1860. 
Petition .... I c::i::~~. ~:~~~~--.I ...... ................. , ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ....•....... 1 ..... ... . .. .•... 1 129 ...... . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .... I Military .Affairs .. -I· ... ... ......... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .. .. . 
1 I Petition .... I Military .Affairs ... , ... 
Petition . .. . Military .Affairs ... , ................•...... , ...... , ..... 
Petition .... Pensions .......... , ........ ..... ... , .•.•.. , ..... . 
2 I P etition . . . . Rev. Clai~s ................................. ·I Discharged .... . 
Petition . ... ! .......... ..... ..... .. .. ....... .... ........ ...... . 
l'<lition . ...1 Rev. Cloirun ······I n epoct.n' billl 317 I 517 
Sonatn hill. -I Rev. Chim• ... ... 
1 
Noomomdmontl 92 I 95 
Ref'red to C. C. ; 
ret'necl, and ref. 
to Rev. Claims. 
Passed ......... . 






















:.'llnulg•lllll:ry, .TttCub P .. 
,\I ont l!onH·ry, .John • • 
;\lontgt>nwry, .Tuhn . . 




'l'ho~. 1''. Willinmso11. 
?llnnt~umct'\'", ,Tnhn. and 
'l'lto~. 1•'. \Yillinmson. 
~lontgnnwn, .Tobu,anll 
't:ho:-;. }'. \\'illiumsvu. 
1\lllti(~OilHII'.\". ,J obn, lltld 
'l'ho~. }'. "\Yillinmson. 
)[ont~omen·, John, aud 
Thoq. 1•'. \nllinmson. 
)(nnt~omeq-, J nhn, and 
Thug. }'. "\\'illinmsun. 
:.\[outgunwry, John ... . 
)(out!::omcry, J ohu ... . 
:\loutgomory, .T obu ... . 
.Al]>ltabeticallist of primte claims, g·c.-Continuecl. 
Xatnnl or uhjt·l~t of l'laim. 
Ql -,' llowhron)!btl, . . I tiJ I g bt'fot·e the j( ommtt~l'O towhiehl Nature of re-










P I IIow disposetl of 
~ in Lhe Senate. 
0 
z 
'uni(H'n~at ilm for fnfhl'r"s sN·dces 38 
in nu,olutioutu·y \\Ill'. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims······'·········· ...... •······ •···· · · •······ ........... . 
Remarks. 
:ompt·u~atinn for Rt'r•ires of her 4:1 
fatlwr in Ht,volnt ion. 
;umlWUt~:ttion for St'l'\"ices of her 43 
tiltlHw in Hovulution. 





"'"""~j li~~ ·~· Potition .... Rev. Claims ................................. Dh;charged ..... 1 L eave to withdraw 
'tiiiiJH'Hl-llllion for nwclirino fur- 31 
ni><h••ll!\ <·om pans of Mississip11i 
'olnnh•l'J"R. 
tHII}Il'ni!ntion for l>oat impn•ssed I 18 
inh1 llnifNl States senicu du-
ring Inti' wnr. 
'ompl'llt~ntion for boat impressNl I 19 
iulo TTnit<·u States s01·Yice du-
rin~ Jato wnr. 
Compl'Dsntion for boat impressed I 20 
into UuitNl States SOl'Yice du-
ring Jato wnr. 
Askin~! to bo relil'vc<l from liabil- I 34 
it.) l>y failure of bnnk. 
ompentlntion for ~ropert.v de- 40 
~h·ort•tl by Unite<ll::itates troops. 
'omp.l'osntlon for property de- 43 
stn>yc<l by United States h·oops. 
om1wnsation for property de- 43 
><tron~d by United States troops. 
outp'imsadon for property de- 43 
stroycd by United Statl's troops. 
ompensntion for property de- 44 
stro_yell b.v United States troops. 
ompt•nRntion for property de- 44 
stmvcd by ITnite<l States troops. 
J>nrn1l'nt of award maue by boa1·d 40 
of l'Olllrnissioners. • 
Pnvml'ut of award made by board 40 
of commissioners. . 
ra~·mt>nt of award made by board 41 
,,r rorumissioneu. 
House bill .. I 1\Iilit.ary .Affairs . .. I No amondmonL, ..... . 365 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ................ •...•.. , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... I Claims ........ ~ ... 1 ................ 1 ...•.. 1 ...... 1 Discharged ...•. 
Memorial ... 1 NaYal Afiairs ..... I ...... . ......... 1 •..... 1 .....• 1 Disch., anclref. to 
Finance; clisch., 
ancl to Claims. 
21 ::~~~::::::I ~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. .......... . 







951 Passetl. ........ . 
2 I ::~~::nb~: l ~~::: :: : : :: ~~~~;~~ _: : ;;; ·;;; ;:;:.;~;;;~;J 
16~ ..... ___ .... ·----· I 2 Senate reso-lution . 
Senate reso-
lution. 
-~~~~:~~~·~-~~,~~~~-·~:: -- ~ -~~ ~~~~~l~~r-~~1:::::: lGo Passed ......... . 
1 I Senate reso-
lution. :Military .A.ffairs ... l· ··· ........... ·I ······ 50 Dischargcu .... ·I 




















MontgomeQ~, John .... l'a~·.ment of a:vard made by board 41 1 Papers ...... Cbim·---------··r·------------- ------ ~ .... ·i· ................. Oi COmmlSSlOners. 
:Mont~omers, Jobn .... Payment of award made by board 41 2 Papers ...... Claims ... __ ....•.. Bill .. _ ........ 254 
':: I: ---- --- -of commissioners. ~(outgonH'ry, Captain Release fromli<tuilitybocause of n. 3;) 1 Memorial ... Claims. _. . . . . . . . . . Report ancl bill. 287 John B. bank failure. 
Mont~omery, .John B . . Allowance of credit for an amount 36 1 Memorial . _ . Claim• ............ , Bill .. .. ....... 196 
.:::.1 :···· .:·····_ of money lost by the failuro of a bank. :hlont~omery, Cnptnin I Release from liability for unpaid 37 2 Memorial ... Claims .............. .. ........ . _ .. 
.John B., U.S. NaYy. z~:.;~f~lb~~ci~\~h!l~~~;~~ 
~[ontgomerY, Captain 
deposited. 
Release from liability for unpaid 38 ;!; .C(;)lilUUll 
··· ................. ·· ·, ·· -- ....... .. · ·· 1 ·····- 1 ·-·--· 1 ------~ -- ·· · -·· --·1 Lem·o to withdraw. John B., tr. S. Na,·y. balance of puulic money lost by 
failure of a uank. 
Montgoml'ry, Josop h ... Pension ........... __ .. ___ .. _._. __ . 42 3 Petition .... Pensions . .. ............... ...... .. ............ 
-- ---- ------------------ t" Montgomery, Joseph, Pension ............ ___ ........... . 42 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Arnomlments . 
------
89! l'assed .......... Approved Mar. 14,1872. ...... h~irs of. {f) 
1-:3 l\fontgomery, Lornuol P. Pension and bounty laud ......... 29 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... 
----------- ----- ------
Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. JUont~omery, Lemuel Pension ........ _ .............. . _ .. 32 Memorial ... Pensions ........ -. .Adverso ...... 162 ..l.grectl to ....... 0 P., It-gal roprcsonta .. b:j tiYes of. 
~lontgomery,Mary Aun Pension .. _ ........... _ .. _ .... ____ 41 2 Petition .•.. Pensions .......... 
·· ··- ----------· ------ ·----- ·- -------·----·--· ""0 :Montgomery, Mary A:nn Pension .. ................... ---·-- 41 3 Petition .... Pensions .. _ ....... ............................ 
------
-- -- --
Discb:1rged ..... LeaYe to withdraw . ~ Mont.~omery, Hichard . Pension ............. .... ....... ... 25 2 Petition . _ .. Naval Aftairs ..... 
----------------
Discharged ..... H Montgomery, Robert& Indemnity for French spoliations 35 1 Memorial .. . 
------------------·· -------- ---- ---· Laid on table .... ....::: John, James M. Rich prior to 1800. p... 





and Bnrbridfte & Co. U.S. troops. papers. 
0 Mont~mery, obt. H., Compensation for sugar seized by 46 2 Senate bill & Claims ........... Adverse ...... 531 1545 Recommitted ... 
and urbridcre & Co. U.S. troops. ~~0~~~1 ... ~ :Montgomery, W. & J-- Allowance of drawback on coffee 19 l Commerce ........ Bill ... -· ...... 129 Passed ......... . Approved Kay20, 1826. b> ------ ...... 
Montgomery, 'Vm. J ... exported. Senate bill .. Naval .d.ftlo1.irs _ .... Adverse._ .... 776 Postponed indef .. ~ Restoration to the active list in 24 1 
--·-·· rn the Navy. 
Montp;omery, William Payment of balance due Michael 18 1 Petition .... Claims ............. 
'\Y ., suretyJofMiGha.el Reynolds. 
l{eynolds. 
Payment of balance due Michael I 18 I 21 Petition ----1 Judiciary ........ , ............... . l\fontgomery, William 
W.,suretyofMichael Reynolds. 
Reynolds. 
Montgomery, William Payment of balance due Michael I 20 I 1 I Petition .. . ·I Judiciary .. __ ... ~~ I Bill.~ ....... .. I. __ .. .I 144 W., suretyofMichael Reynolds. 
Reynolds. 
Montgomery, William Payment of balance clue Michael I 20 I . 2 I Memorial .. -I Judiciary .. .. . ~ ... 
w.,suretyofMicba.el Reynolds. 
Reynolds. 
M~~~~~m:p• W. W., Pension ... .. ................. ..... 1421 21 R!:g_Te~as I P~n.sions ... ~: ... -- ~ Bill ......... --~- .. .. ·j 9551 Passecl .......... l Vetoed, ancl passed ~ 
over veto. 0'::> Monti, Ferdinand.. .... Pension. ~Iexi~an war . _. _ .. ... _.. 43 2 Senate b11l .. Mil1tary .A.ffaus.. . Adverse ... _ ....... . 969 Postponed inclef. ~ 
lnitn:\nt. 
!tmti, 1-',•f"\limlml. .•••. 
~!uutid, ~li~w·l .... . .. 
).{unt nll.llh~lh\ Cut-n wdl. 
::\tuutnll•ll••n, 'r .. ...... . 
,;u,.uttitH•I , .\l aHhtllH' •••• 
:.\Itw•ly, Elh•ltn " . R , 
UWIIt·l' I>( tu~ HI itn;h 
lMt·k Snmh. 
.:\!ulllly, 1-:li~ht\ ,y_ n .. 
U\1 ll~l of tbu Htili~h 
l~:n·k Sumh. 
Mm11h·. Elisha W. B 'I 
v" ut·r or tho Brit itt!• 
b:u·k ~nmh. 
Mooll~-. Elit~lm W., 
tmtwr hark :-;nmh. 
l\(ood\', Gnbrit•lll\ 1> ... . 
Mullil\, Gabrivlln P ... . 
Mootl)·, Gnlnit•ll•\ P ... . 
Moudy, John M. nU!l 
Snmlwl, nml otht>r~. 
!tl()tly, John l\L and 
Somul'l, l\ll(l others. 
Moody, John .M., null 
Joromo Lorin)!. 
Moody, Joseph, nnd 
othon:~. 
:Moody, John ......... . 
Mood;~·, Lyllia,willow of 
Willinm Story. 
..dlpl!abeticallist of private claims, q·c.-Continued. 
X:thu··• Ill ' nl•j••d of dnim. ~ l ;:i to ~ l'l tD 
0 <IJ 
0 
l't·u>~iun . . :\l••·dc:ln Will' • •• • • • • • • • • . 43 
Hnuuty l:llltl lin· Ht'l'\ it' t'>l ns n ::~py 33 
!n tht\ ~1,•:\icnn wur. 
Howbrou~rbtiCommitteet-owbicb l Nature of re-












House -~ill .. Milit~ry Affairs... No amendm' t . ·-·- .. I 4767 
Memonal. .. Pu bhc Lauds .. . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . • • .. - .. - .... · · 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Passed. 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
l'hnt, tht•ir dnim,. :1gninst Dndd 30 
. :\! H·rl~• anu 1 bl' provided fo~·. 
hult:nndty ftir Fnmch >~polintions . 42 
l!llll•mnit.\ for il\illl') tlone to plan- 14 
tnliun b\' t'rl•otion of works of 
tlcfl'U>~<' by 01'ul.nnl J&ckson. 
Memorial ... Naval.A.ffairs ..... Reportedwith ...... ~ --···· ~ ---· · ······ .. · · · · · 
· bill H.R. 32 . 
2 Petition .... F oreign Relations ...... - ...... .... · · · · .... · .. · ................. ·. 
2 \ House bill .. Claims ............ No amendm't. ... ... 97 Passed .......... [ Appr,oved Mar. 3,1817. 
'nmpcusation fot· losses in conse- I 31 
IJtlt'lH'<' of the dett·ntion of his 
Petition .... I Naval .Affairs ; dis-
charged; to Com-
merce. Ye>'lsd in the I'l'SCUO Of the pas-
Sl'll)!l'l':'l nml crew of ship Caleb 
Grirushaw. 
'tHHJWmmtiou for losses in conse-
IJUl'llCO of tho detention of his 
Yes~t·l m tho resrne of the pas-
senger>~ null crew of ship Caleb 
Grimshaw. 
32 1. ... 1 Petition .... 1 Commerce .... . ... ! Bill .... . ..... . J 280 Passed ........ .. 
omp<'nsntion for losses in conse-
qul'nCt' of the detention of his 
Y<'~sol in the rescue of the pas-
s<'n~N·s :md crow of ship Caleb 
Grim:;~1Jnw. 
33 1 .... 1 Petition .... 1 Finance .......... 1·•· · ............ .. .. ... ..... .. 
Compeusntiou for lossl's iu conse-
quence of doteut ion of his vessel. 
34 
rl'ut~ion ............ .... ... ........ 42 
l,ension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pl'nsion ........................... 45 
l!'ot· tishing l>Ounty on vessel lost 17 
at sen. 
For fishiug bounty on vessel lost 18 
at sea.. 
Indt'mnity for French spoliations 26 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 19 
prior to 1800. 
Pension .......... ..... ............ 23 
Pt~nsion ........................... 27 
Senate bill. . I Commerce ....... . 1 Noamendment .. ... .. 
21 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill.. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Honse bill .. 
House bill .. l Commerce ........ 1 Noamendmeut •..• .. . 
Petition .• .. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Select . ... .. . . .... . 
1 \ House bill . · \ Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition .. • . P ensions ...... . .. . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
1 I Passed ......... ·I Approved June 25,1834. 























Moody &. Secor ....... . 
:Moody, Secor & Co ... . 
:Moody, Secor & Co .... 
:Moolly, Theodore L .•.. 
Moody, William J .... . 
Mooers, Benjamin ..... . 
Mooors, Benjamin, heirs 
of. 
Mooers, Benjamin, heirs 
of. 
:Mooers, Benjamin IT ... 
Mooers, Benjamin H ... 
Such compensation as Congress 135 
may deem ri ht and just. 
ompensation ?or losses upon con- 36 
tract for United States dry-dock 
at Mare Island, Cal. 
Compemsation for outlay and im· I 37 
pro,'emonts as contractors of 
thedry-dockatMare Island, Cal. 
~~~~i~~~t~ !·~~-~:~~~~-~~~~~~-~~~: I ~~ 
Compensation for property de- 25 
stroycd by United States troops 
during the late war. 
Depreciation on commutation cer-~32 
titicates. 
berreciation on commutation cer- 3:.! 
tificates. 
Depreciation on commutation cer- 32 
tificates of .Benjamin Moot'rs, de-
ceased. 
Pensions to all surviving officers I 34 
and soldiers war of un~. 
Mooers, Benjamin H ... j Pensions to all surviYing officers 
and soldiers wa1· of 181~. 
34 
Mooers, Ben.ojnmin ll.,l Compensation for extra services, I 34 
and John ..1. Bryan. land office. 
Moo!:, Peter . . . . . . . . . . . Removal of the charge of deser-,46 
Mook, Karl, ndmiuis-
tt·ator. 
Moon, Sophia B ....... . 
Moon, Squir·e ......... . 
Moon, Squire ........ .. 
Moon, Squire ........ .. 
Moon, Squire ......... . 
Moon, Squire ........ .. 
Mooney, Wm. R., alias 
Wm. R. West. 
Mooney, 'Vm. R., alias 
'Vm. R. West. 
Mooney, Wm. R., alias 
Wm.R. West. 
:\Ioonhouse, Jacob . ... . 
Moor, Augustus ...... . 
:Moor, Augustus ...... . 
tion. 
Bounty and arrears of pay........ 46 
(See :Moore, Sophia B.) 
Arrears of p"nsiou ... ........... ·1 32 
Three months' extra .pay and 45 
placed on retired list. 
Three months' extra pay and 
placed on retired list. 
~~~m~:::: ::~~ ~~~:::: ::::::::::::1 H 
Invalid pension ....... ...... ..... . 1 36 
Pension ...... . 36 
34 ~~~ar-~af:nos~ annuities due Mun-
Compens .. tion for property lost in I 35 
the war with Mexico. 
Compensation for property lost in 
the war with Mexico. 
35 







1 Rel?. of Sec. Naval Affairs ................................... . 
of NaY¥,& 
memonal. 
2 I Memorial ... ! Naval Affairs . .... , .......... .. .... ....... , ...... , ................. . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse .... 321 ....................... . 







2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 248 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 7, 1836. 
MomoriaL.I Rov Cla;m,_ - -- ~ BBL. _ ---~ 
1M I 
339 1 Po.tponod ______ 
Memol'lal... Rev. Claims. . . . . . . Bill ........... 82 186 Passed .......... 
Memorial ... Rev. Claims ....... Bill .... ... .... 164 339 Post.poned ...... 
Petition .••. I Military Affairs ... 1 • ••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• , •••••• 
3 I Pt>tition .... ! Military Affairs ... ! ................ ! ............ . 









2 LetterofSec. Military Affairs .. . 






Pet~t.~on ····1 P~n.sions .... :-····1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... j MS. rep., Mar. 23,1852. 
2 I Petition .... Mihtary Affall'S ..................................... _ .......... . 






...... ........... . 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 12 ...................... .. 
1 Petition .... P ensions ....... . . . .................... .. 
Memorial ... 1 Pensions .... ...... I Adverse ..... . 50 
2 I Petition .... , ............ . ... ... . ... _ ............. .. ..... , ...... ...... . 
Petition ····1 Indian Affairs .... , ... - ......................... . 
Petition .... Military Aifairs .................. . , ...... ...... . 
Petition ..•. I Military Affa.irs ... 1 Adverse .••••. 331 , ...... 
Leave to withdraw, 























..:.llpl!abeticallist of prirate claims, tfc.-Oontimrbd. 
CbiJUnut . 
.:\ln••t·, Ut·njnmiu . •..... 
Moo.•r;;>, ._\ 11•111 I: . .. . ... . 
)(oon·. ~\ lfrc·•l. nucl Stnr· 
liu.c Urg:tin. 
~loot,•, . \ llh·•l,ntul ~h·r 
ling llt 'j..r:lin. 
~flllllt\ -.\ I fn•cl, null ~h r-
liu~Ur~niu . 
.Nntnr~1 nr llhjt•c•t of rluim. 
'u.mp1•u.~at ion for S!'rvirl's ns mns- ~ 31 
h·r nnmH'I.'l' at llnrpt•r's :Ferry, 
:mel improvt•mt•nt~ 111 mnchines 
lot• ( lll'. lU:lUHflH~ture of fire-arms. 
~mupt•u,;ation lor mw ol store 25 
durin~ lt\tnwnr. 
Gtuup;·Ji><nt illll for blaeksmith's 17 
wc•tk fnruhhcd 'l'euue::~~ee vol-, 
unlt•"r:l. 
Compt•tlsation ftH' blackHmith's 17 
wvtk furnished Tt•nnes::~ee vol-
unlt•ers. 
CumJH·n::~ntion for blacksmith's 18 
~:~·:~~-~~~mi::~bc!l Teuncssco vol- I 
:\((lUI'(', J\ IIlli'! .......... n I'll lit uf lttncl..................... 22 I 
.:\lcwn•, . \nn L., wicluw Pc•u'liou ........................... 33 
,.r llt•ur_,.. 1 
.:\lt•ot···.·· _.\ tuh,~w .••. ... , l'n~: n_ H'll\ for hor~rs lo~t in the scr- 22 
YH't• of tllo Umtctl Stull'S I 
MciO!t•, .. \mlmw ........ Pt•t~>oion.................... ...... 29 
~luvr,•, .\ucln:w ........ l'c1usion.................... ...... 29 
;.\lc•t•n•, .-\u!:n~tus ...... , ComJ>t•nsation for prop01ty lost iu 1 34 
the war with Mexico. 
:Mt>Pl't\, Clam . ..... .. .. . l•'ormoneyse.'-peml!'d at land office 38 
ut Lcci>mpton, Kans., by her 
husllnn<l. 
::'lfoort•, Cbrn .... . ...... , Rt•t'muliug of money paid by her I 38 
llnsbnnd for hire of clerk in Le-
com}lton lnncl office. )fooro, Clnm ...... . .... I RE>fnnuing of money paid by her I 39 
husllnnd for clerk bil·e iu thoLe-
t'Omptou land office. 
Moort', Clam ........... R~:~~!b~~~ f~rn~~~~~~ t~~-~ t[ ~~~ I 39 
Lcl'Omptou lancl office. 
~loon\ Clnrn........... Rt•fnnuin~ of money paid l•y ht'r I 39 
lnu:~llanu for clerk hii·o in the 







How brongbt I Committee to wbioh I N atu'6 oUn· ~:~o;~. the 1 referred. port . ~~~h~ss~~:~e~r Rema1·ks. 
.... 
1 Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. I ...... .. ....... J ..... j .. .... j Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
I 
Honse bill .. ' Claims . ...... ... .. ! Noamendmentj ...... j 38 I Passed . ---------I .Approved Mar. 7,1838. 
Petition .... I Claims ........ .... I .Ad verse . .... . 37 I ...... I Laid on table ... 
Petition .... I Claims ... ........ . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... I Bill .•••.. . .... I 34 47 I Passed . ........ -I Approved May 5, 1824. 
Do~n!ncnts ·I Publ~c Lands · ···· 1-- ------·-------~------ ~ ------ ~ Discharged ..... Pet1t10n ... . PensiOns .......... Adverse...... 103 ........... .. 
2 I :::::::s·: ~~:::~~~~~~:~:~~: -~~~~~~-~~~~~' .:::::: --~~~- -~~~~~~:::: ::::::1 Approved Feb. 5, 1833. 
Petition and Pensions ...... ... . Bill........... 93 123 Passed .......... Approved F eb. 25, 1847. 
documents. 
Petition .... Military Affairs ..................................... . ......... .. 
Senate bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309 , ... .. ••........... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ... ..... ... . , ................. .. ..... ....... .................. . 
Petition ... . I Claims:. ......... .. I Adverse .... .. 11 ....... .. . ............... . 
Add'lpapersl Claims ... ... ...... 
1 
...... ....... ... 1 ...... . ...... . .... .. 
2 I Potitiou .... 
1 






















Moore, Clam . •.••••..•. , For moneys expended at land I 40 
oliice at Lecompton, Kans., by 
her husband. 
Moort', Clara . . . . . . . . . . For, moueys expended at land I 40 
I office at Lecompton, Kans., by 
I her husband. Moore, Clara........... For, moneys expl:'ncll:'d :tt land I 41 
office at Lecompton, Kans., by 
herb Llsband. 
Moore, Clam .... ... ... -I For mone:ys expended at lancl I 41 
office at. Lecompton, Kans., by 
Moore, Coleman & (.;an-
non. 
Moore, Dan., and Stock-
ton, :::ltokl:'s & Co. 
Moore, Daniel, antl oth-
ers. 
her hnsband. 
For share of prize money captured I 21 
on Lake Erie. 
Payment of extra. allowances in 24 
carrying the mail. 
ompensation for services in com- 41 
lllissary's dt>partruent at Peters-
. burg. 
Moore, Daniel, and otlt-~ Compensation for services in com- 41 
e1·s. missary's department at P eters-
burg. 
Moore, DanielE . . . . . . . Compensation for property taken I 46 
uy lmlians. 
Moore, David, see 
Keziah Pritchett. 
Moore, David, see 
Keziah Pritchett. 
Moore, E., and Thomas 
W.Powell. 




Moore, Eli ............ . 
Moore, Eli ........... .. 
Moore, Emma. M ...... . 
Moore, Emllla M ...... . 
Moore, Emma M ...... . 
Moore, Emma. M -~ .... . 
Moore, Emma M . ..... . 
Moore, Emma M . ..... . 
Moore, Emma M ...... . 
Moore, Emma M ...... . 
Moore, Emma M ...... . 
Moore, Enoch ......... . 
P ension ........... ......... . 36 
P ension ............. . 36 
R elease from liability as security 33 
for Otho Hinton. 
Bollllty lantl...................... 28 
Payment of prize money.......... 21 
Extra cle1·k hire in laud office. . . . . 41 
Extra clerk hire in land oftice ..... 42 
Payment of iutereston money due 42 
her late husband. 
Payment of interest on money due 42 
her late husband. 
Compensation for services of her 40 
hus1and as an officer of Texas 
na-,y. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension .... . ..................... _ 41 
Pension .... .... ...... . . ........... 41 
Pension .................... _ ...... 46 
Pension .... . ........ .. ............ 46 
Arrears of pension .... __ . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Indemnity for loss of clothing 33 
caused by the wrecking of a 
vessel. 
Petition ... . 1 Claims ...... o •••.. J ••• o···o····o··- l: ..... I .••••• I .. ..........•••... J 
2 I Petition . ... I Claims ............ ! Adverse ------1 142 •...... .. ... .. o••••o ..... . 
1 i Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... , ...... ........... . 
2 , Petition .... I Claims ...... 0 ..... I BilL ... 0 0 •••• : I 214 I 990 I Passed ..••••.... 
1 I House bill.- ~ Naval Affairs ... . - ~ Noamendruentl o····· 
Petition..... .J n.d.iciary ... · ~..... BilL ............... . 
2)31 Passed ......... . 





Honse b11l .. Mil1tary A.:ffa1rs ... No amendment ..... . 
House bill .. I Military A:ffairs ..• l NoamendmenJ .... . 
Son•i;e bHl. - ~ Claim• ...... ·····l····· ....... ·l····i 
Petition ... 0 Pensions .......•.•. Eill. ...... .... 199 
Petition .... Pensions . . ... 0 •••• Report and bill1 190 
Memorial & 
doOLtment.s. 
.Judiciary .... o .... .Joint resolut'n 492 
House bill .. Priv. LandClaimso No amendment 
-····· 










Became a law without 
the approval of the 
President. 
Referred again .. Leave to wit.hclraw 
Mar. 2, 1861. 
Passed .......... Approved Feb. 24,1855. 
Passed .... o ...•. Approved.J une17, 1844. 
Passed .......... Approved .Jan. 27, 1831. 
21 Petition ... ·1 Claims . .......... -~ Bill.. .. ...... - ~ 2141 990 I Passed .. _ ...... . ~ ~~~~(o~i~~:: 6~~:~~~~~:s_::::: -~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: -~~~~- Passed ... o···---IApproved.June10,1872. 
Petition . . . . Claims ...... ... .... . 
2 I Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... 1 Adverse ..... . 110 
2 Petition . . . . P ensions.. ..... ... Bill ...• 0...... 114 519 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 1342 
i ~~t~~(o~~ :: ~:~:~~~!:::::::::: -~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: -~~~~-~-~~~~~~:::: ::::::1 Approved llfar. 3,1871. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ... .. ..... Adverse...... 180 ····-· ·······-···· ..... . 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions...... . ... Adverse~..... 221 1188 Postponed indef. 
























..:l.lpha.betical list of 11ril:ate claims, 9'o.-Continued. 
Cl••iwnut .• 
:'llll\>t"t'. Enod1 S ....... . 
:\(u••rt•, Flvto'lll'l! •..•••. 
:'l(uut. ·, Flur.•nt•• •. .•.. 
,:\lnut1•. FnHH'l•~. l'<•)ln•· 
t<l·nlali\••vf ,Jvhn. 
)lu••~"•'. .F•••n•·w~. lt•.:::nl 
•••Jilt~s••" tat i vo ·u f 
. r,,tm. 
""'''''· l•'nuwis ... .. . . 
" ""'.•'. Fmm·is A •••.. 
\luvn1, F ........... .. 
(vot'l·, F ...... • .•••.. 
:\lt•vr,•, Is:mu F ...•..... 
.il loun', l !<a:t1.1 F ..•.• .... 
)loort'.l"a~~~· F ...... . 
.i\ l nt•n•s, Y \\" ., ntul nl h -









f i'>Hrt'.ll inun,nml John 
Iln!~call. 
Suture or oujcct of claim. 
{!~~:!~i~~~ ~·~ ~~~l- :::::::.: :::: :::::::::I !~ 
l;~;i',~i~:~;~~~ ;~;.:~ i ·<>i ;~1,:n~<-~~-~;~<1; ~~ 
by nnct>>~tor dutiu~ Ho'l"olutiou-
lll'\" wnr. 
Payitwnt nf l"<'r·tnin inclrnts issued I 32 
li~· South Cnt·oliua duringRo'I"O· 
lutionnn "ar . 
Fnr UoYoiutionnn· Sl'tTit·es .. ..... ,26 
\ ttt'llr'l'!ofpt•mrintl ....... ..•..... 41 
.'omJ)l'lll<:tiiOn for st•r'l"ices as n.s- 4:l 
Nistant ns~e:<sor. 
t 'omlwm•atiou for sordct•s as ns-
t<istant llt<,..<'I:!SOr. 
44 
;omj'"'usation for horse lost in 
mi it:tr) !len·ice. 
t'tlln!Hmsation for horse lo::rt in 
45 
46 
mi itnr_y t<N\ire. 
Con~~~·•nlllttion . for horse losL in 146 
mt t!an· lllliTll'l'. 
ImTea1:1o "or pay .. ........ ......... 32 
;ompcnsatiou for service in the 34 
llllV'). 
Rl•nownl of pat<'nt for their bar- 31 
n•stiog machine. 
Rt•m•wal of pn.tent for thoir hnr- 32 
\C~tin~ machine. 
Rl•m•wal of patent for their har- 32 
vt•sting machine. 
Rt•m•wnl of pntt'nt for their har. 33 
vc::rtiug machine. 
:.'\loor•• S.: lln~enlL ...... I Extrn<~ion ofpnlent -- -·- ······-- - ~ 34 )!ootl', Isadon~o .... _ ... Confirmation of claim to a. tract of 20 
. lan<l in Missouri. 
)[uon•, J~nll•n·e.... • • • . Contirmation of claim to a tract of 20 
laud ill .lliSt!OUli. I 
l:i l llowbrought lcommitteetowhichl Nature of re-






~ I How disposed of 
'g in the ~cnate. Rem::trks. 
0 
z 
-1 1 1--1 1--------------~ 
2 Senatebill.. P ensions ...... .... ----· ··· ---- ----...... 617 ......... ........ . 
House bill . · 1 Priv. Land Claims-~ No amendment~ - •.•. -~ 4181 Passed ... _ .... --~ Approved Dec. 15, 1855. 
2 I f;tit~~~- ~ -_ ~:~~{Jfa~~::::::: . ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ :::::: . ~~~~ .. ~~~~~~:::::::::: Approved May 25, 1878. 
P etition •• . I Rev. Claims .. ..... I ..... . .......... I • ••••• 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
11 Petition .... ll{ev.Claims ...... -~-----------·----~------~------~---···------···· ·· 3 Petition __ . _ Pensions. _ .. _. _ . .. -.- .. . --- - -- _ ............. - .................. . 
2 Petition .... Claims ........................................ ... ....... .... . ... ILeave towithdraw . 
Petition . • .. 1 Claims ............ ............ ............... . ! ................ .. 
Petition . ... I Claims .......... .. 
Petition .••. ! Claims ....... ..... ................ .... .... , ...... ................. .. 
2 I P etition .•. . I Claims ............ I Ad 'l"erse _ .... . 167 
M emorial ... 1 Na'l"al.A.ffairs __ .. _, ... - .. -- ... .... _, ...•.. 
:::::::~~~- :::~ ::::r~~~~: :::::::::::::::: ::::::~ · --~~- : ::::::::: :::: ::::: 
House bill. 
P etition . . .. Pats. & P at. Office. - ................. .... 
1 
..... . 
House bill._ P ats. &Pat. Office. No amendment. ...... 193 
Bill r eported ........ .•.. ..•.... _ Bill . - .. - . . . . . . 63 162 
from Com. 
on Patents. 
P etition ··· ·I Pats.&Pat.Office .j Bill ...... ..... , .•.••• , 304 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims ............................ . 





















Moore, Isadore ......... Confirmation of claim to a tract of 21 1 P etition .... P1iv.LandClaims. BilL .......... ....... "I p,.,,.._ ....... r"s. "P"'· J , •. '· 1830; land in Missouri. approved May 26, 1830. 
Moore, Jas., and other Confirmation of land title .. .. ..... 19 2 Petition .... Public Lands . •.. Bill ..•........ .. ....... 99 Passed... ....... · 
ht~irs of .alex. Moore. 
Moore, Jns., and other Confirmation of land title .. _ ... __ . 20 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment . .......... 23 Passed .......... 
heirs of .Alex. 1\l.oore. 
Moote, Jas., executorot Confirmation of laml title ... _ . .. _. 22 1 Documents. Priv. Land Cla-ims. ...... . ........................ 
:::::: .. ,;,f;~;;;•::::: :::: :I .. PP"<'. July •• 1836 . Moore, J !llllt!S, heirs of Uomp~nsation for Revolutionary 24 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims .... _ .. Bill .. .. . ...... 
Moort>, James and Wm. sernces. CotTection of error in land entry .. 24 1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... .Adverse ...... . . . _.. 136 Agreed to ... .... 
.Moore, James .... ..•.. Correction of error in the entry of 25 3 House bill .. Pr. L. Claims; dis.; No amendment . • . . • . 156 Passed .. _ ....... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
land. Public Lands. Moore, James ....... ... Compensation for services in Rev- 15 1 P etition .... Claims .••••...•... .Adverse ...... 135 
olutionary army. 
Moore, James .. -.-.---. .Authority to locate certain lands . 19 2 P etition .. .. Public Lands . .. .. 
---· -- . ••. -- ---- 55 -·-·· --- --- -- ---- .•.... Moore, Jane, willow of P ension .... . ... ............ ... . ... 28 1 P etition .... Pensions ......... . .Adverse-- -- -- 357 ------ .Agreed to . ...... ~tephenH. 
-~~~-e~-s-~:::::: -- ~~~- -~~~~- :::::::~:::::::::: 1 t-t Msore,Jane, widow of Pension . ......................... 33 P etition .... Pensions .......... tepbenR. H ln Moore,JennieK .. .... . A.monnt dneber late husband as 45 3 House bill .. Claims .... . .. ..... 1-::l 
clerk of the district court. 
Moore, J esse F., and Compensation for tobacco im- 43 1 House bill .. Claims . ........... ~ oa.~'~d~] :::. . 2~0 . ~~~<d ·: :. ::.. App,.vodJuno23,1874. 0 Charles \V. Lewis. properly seized by revenue offi- "".j 
Moore, J~hn, a?d widow R~ll~~- from a malicious prosecu- 24 1 P etition .... Claims ............ 1-d 
and hell's of Erastus tion at the suit of the United pj 
Jackson. States. H 
Moore, John G -.-.---- · Remuneration for time and ex- 24 1 etition .•.. Claims ..... . ----- - ~ .......................... ------------ .................. .... .. >-penses in recruiting a volunteer ~ 
Moore, John E., execu- corps in 1812. 21 2 Petition .... 
• t>_j 
Payment of amount of an indent Finance .......... 
--·- -- ·········· 
........... 
------
----------·-------tor of. lost. 0 Moore, John E., execu- Remtmeration for money lent to 24 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims .. _ .... .Adverse ...... 144 .......... Laid on table . . . t-t tor of. South Carolina during the Rev- >-tion. H Moore, John E., exccu- Reruuueration for money lent to 24 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ... .... 
-- -- ---------- -- ------
........... 
··--· ----- -- --- ---
~ tor of. South Carolina during the Rev- rn 
Moore, John E., execu- olution. Remtmeration for money lent to 25 2 -···-··- ------ ·----····--·-------- .. ...... .... ........ ........ ·----- -- --- - --- ----· --- ----- -- Leave to withdraw. tor of, South Carolina during the Rev-
Moore, John E., exccu- olution. Remuneration for mone-y lent to I 25 I 2 I Petition ... -I Rev. Claims ...... - I- ......•.•..... -I· .... -I----- -I Discharged .... . tor of. South Carolina during the Rev-
Moore, John E., execn- olution. Remuneration for money lent to I 25 I 3 1 .•.•••••.•. ... 1 ..•.•••.•..•..•..... I .......... ...... 1 ...... 1------1. •••••..•....••.•. 1 Leave to withdraw. tor of. South Carolina during the Rev-
Moo,, John ..••.•..••. p:~~~·: ......................... l 23 I 21 Hou" bill .. ! Pon~on• • . ···1 No=endmontl ...... l 5881 P"''""······· ... , Appmv<d Ma<. 3, 183> Moore, John · · · · · · · • ·- · Compensation for services as com- 26 1 Petition . . . . Claims............ Bill........... 411 320 PM sed ..•....•.. 
. missary of Missouri militia. ~ 
1!Io01 o, John - • • • • • ·- · - - Compensation for services as com- 26 2 Pttition . . . . Claims ..• ·_-....... Bill ................. 98 Passed .......•.. ~ 
missary of Missouri militia. ~ 
•taimnnt. Xatut·c or ohjrct of l'lnim. 
, mi'~>Hll'\' of Mi:;;~o11ri militia. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claimB, ~c.-Continued. 
i I ~ lllow brouahtl S'o -~ ~efore the Commit~ee to which 
l'l ~ Senate. I referred. 
0 .., {.) . 
Petition .... Milita,ry Affairs ... 









::-.rooh•, .Tolm .......... ·1 ColliJH'II'~ntion forservicrs ns com· 27 
.:\ltll>l"l', ~;rutm ....••...•. Comp•·n~;llitnt fur:wni<'I'S ns com- ~7 
mi><s;u·v uf \lis~onri militia. 
;\luvr,•, .r uhn • • •• • . • . •• . < ; olllJII'II~ntiun for l:lt•rdl't'~ as com- 3~ Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. . 1 •••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
missnry ur 1\tis;,uuri militia. 
C:mntwmialion fm· rent of Edipso 4G 
lin·n· ;~tabl<'· ~ltwn·,.lt>hn lL ........ 1 }>;t\'llll;llt of motH'.\' nrisin~ from 43 
t)u• snit's or untliddctl capital 
Cn•ok r('st•r\·rs. 
Mo~~~-~~.~~~~~~~~· ~~~~~~- rep- 1 (~co l<'rnnct•:; Moore.) 
.:'tltl(lt~· •• Juhn .:\l ........ Compt'nsntion fnr t•xtra sct·vkes ~;; 
Senate bill .. Claims ........... . ..... .. 











Passed . ....... .. 
whilo ucting cbit'f clerk of tile I 
Genpml Lnnll Office. 
.Muon•, .Jvhn ~( ..... ... 1 Cumtwn;,ntion for extra services 25 
whill' a<·tiug chief clerk of the I 
GetH•rnl Lnnd Ollie£>. 
21 Petition. ···1 Public Lands ..•. ·j·--··· ........ ···1······ •·--··· 
Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... 1 . ••.••... • . •.• •• j ••••• ·I· .... -I Discharged .... . 
foot~'. ;r,ohn ~L .•.. ... ·' Compl'nMtion for extra services 1 2G 
wllile acting chie-f clerk of the 
Gerwrnl Laud Otliee. 
.Mvt•rt'. Jvhn ~[ . .. .... -I ('omppn~ntiou for extra services I ~9 
"hilt> acting rilief d erk of tile 
Gl'lHil'lll Lnn<l Oltice. 
Muon.>, .Tohn ~1 . •. ..... 1 CtlllllWn~ntiou for oxtm sen·ices I 20 
wllih~ actiug chief clerk of the 
Geucml Laud Office. 
l\!001'C, John :M ......•. 
1 
Compensation for extra services I 20 
while actiug chief clerk of the 
I General Laud Office. ~loon~. John :l( .••..... Comp <!nsation for extra services : 30 
while acting chief clerk of the 
Petition .•.. I Public Lands ...... .... ... .. .. ···· I······ •······ •······ ........... . 
' Memorial . .. I Public Lands ..... , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Public Lands ..... I Bill. .......... I 108 I 134 I Passed ...... .. .. 
1 1 Senate bi'll. . I Public Lands ..... I Amendment .. 11 I Passed .......... 
Remarks. 
MS. report, May 12, 
1852. 
Leave to withdraw. 
I General Land Office, Moore, J olm M . . . . . . . . Compensation for extra services I 30 
while acting chief clerk of the 
General Lnnd Office. 
Senate bill .... . . .... . 11 1 .................. ! .Approved Feb. l, 1849. 
>\foor1', ,Tolm w· ........ .Advancement on the naval list .... I 42 
Moort.', John 'V ........ Ad' aucement on the naval list ... . 42 
:\foore, John'"'.... ... A.llnmc~ment on the na;allist .... . 42 





2 House b~ll .. Naval Afl~~s ........................... 2052 ............ _. .... . 






















:Moore, J. F ............ ... Payment for horse taken by U.S. 46 
militarJ" authorities. 
.Moore, J. F 
.Moore, Jonathan ...... . 
Moot·e, Joseph A., and 
J es::;e \Yal'l'l'U. 
)!oore, Joseph A., and 
Jesse \Varren. 
Moore, Josepb .. A .. , and 
Jesse " Tarren. 
Moore, Joseph E ...... . 
P:wment'for horse taken b> U. S. 46 
1nilitary autl.writies. · 
Pension ...................... .... . 30 
'ompensation for building used 41 
b,- government troops. 
mi1pensatiou for building used 42 
by government troops. 
Compensation for building used 43 
by govl'rnml'nt troops. . 
RPimhnrseuwnt of ex tlendttnrrs 4! 
scs in erecting light-house. 
Moore, Joseph E ....... R eimbursement of expenditurrs I 45 I 
in erecting light-bouse. 
Moore, Joseph E ....... ReimlmrsrmPnt of expenwtures 45 
in rrecting- light house. 
Moore, Joseph II . ..... Remo,·nl of charge of (lest->rtion ... 42 
Moore, LonJl ....... ... Compensation for setTiCt'S duriug 44 
1 war Hll~. Moore, Martha ...... :. Pension........................... 29 
Moore, .Martha. . . . . . . Pension. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 30 
Moore,Mary .A.,admin- Compeu;;ation for her hushand's 35 
istt-a.trix of J a col> .B. scn·ices as disl>nrsing- agent of 
Moore. the P. 0. Department in Califot·-
Moore,Mary .A., admin-
istratrix. of Jacoi.J B. 
Moore. 
Moore, Mary L .••.. . . . 
Moore, Mary L ...... . 
Moore, Moren ......... . 
nia. 
Compensation for services ren- I 3i 
der('(l as disbursing a,gput of the 
P . 0. Department. Califomia. 
!:~~t~~ · ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::: ~: ~ ~: ~ ~::: :: ::: : ::1 H 
Moore, .Moren ............ l Pension ..... .......... ............ .. 1 34 
Moore, :Nancy ......... --I Authority to exch:1nge a qnarter 121 
R., I P:~~~~~~-~~ ~~~-~---- .............. 23 Moore, Nicholas 
widow of. 
Moore, Nicholas R, 
widow of. 
Moore, Patrick ...... ... 
Moore, Peter . ........... . 
Moore, Peters &.. Co .... . 
.Moore, Peters & Co .. . . 
Moore, Peters & Co ... . 
Moore, Peters & Co .... . 
Pension ................. ................ 23 
Bounty due his son................. 40 
Right 'or pre-emption to a tract of 24 
land. 
Compensation for carrying the 24 
mail. 
Compensation for carrying the 25 
mail. 
Compens::ttion for carrying the 25 
mail. · 
Compensation for carrying the 26 
mail. 
3 I Petition ..... 1 Claims ............ .................. , ....... , ....... .... ... 
Senate bilL. I Claims ........... . 1864 
Ho~s~ bill .. Pensions . .•.•..... No amendment...... 122 1 Passed .......... ,.Appioved Aug. 5, 1 84~. 
Petttion .... Clarms .............. Adverse...... 228 ..................... . 
21 Petition .. .. Claims ........................................................... .. 
1 Petition . .. . . Claims...... . .. .. . Bill .. .. . . .. .. . 274 701 
Senate bilL. I Claims ............. 1 .Ad>erse ....... . 377 562 
: ::::;:·~~~~:: ~:::: ::::::::::::1 ::::::: :::::: · --~~;· ··;~~- ·;~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
31 Hol!s~ bill . . M!l~tary AJt:a~s .. ·1·...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4018 .................. . 
1 Petltwu . .. .. Military .A fta1rs.. . .Ad verse ... . . . . 185 ......................... . 
1 I Petition ... 
1 
2 
Pensions.............. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. Discharged ... . 
Petition .... I P. Of. and P. Road8 ...... 
I 
2 I P etition .... 
·······-----·----· Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdra". 
Petition . .. ·1 Public Lands .... . 38 
........ ............ , Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 31, 1857. 
Passed . ......... Approved May 26,1830. 
Petition ... . . Pensions ......... .. 
Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
Pet~t!on ····1 Pens!ons ........... I--···--····-----J-- ·--·J--····J Di~charged .... . PetJt.wn .... Pubhc Lands ..... . .Adverse .......... -- -- ·· · · ReJectetl. ..... ... 
2 I Petition ..... 200 I Passed ... - .. -- · .. 
2 I . ~i~: :~: ::~~:~- ;_·~~--~~~ ~--~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~j: :::: :~-- -~~-~- ~~i-~ ~~~~-~~~~~~~Leave to withdraw. 






















..d.ljJhabetical list of private cla·ims, ~c.-Continued. 
Remarks. 
Cl.timillll . ~·ill uw or uhjt•c.t of claim. 
I 1 ~ 
. Howbrought Committ~>etowbich Nature of re· 1e :3 
So I g I before the refened. port. ~ ~ 
Q ·;;; Senate. 0 o 8 ~ z z 
H~'t:~s~::te~r 
:Muon-, l't•tt· r~ ,\ ( 'u .•• : 
)luutt'. l'biltp , 111lnlin· 
i>~tmlut·of. 
-----------i-- -----------1-------------;-----------
:ompt•n>\1\tion for catT.} ing the 27 
mnil. 
Udum of mon<'y erroneously paid. 23 
House bill .. , P. Of. and P. Roads, Amendment .. , ...•.. 
Petition .. .. .J ndiciary .. .. .. .. . Bill ........... , .... .. 
545 
185 
Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Passed .......... Approved .June 30, 1R34. 
:\(uurt>, l'hili[>, tHltuiu · 
i!~lt'ftlor of. 
)h>.•rt•. l'lulip, nllmin 
i-.trnltH' of. 
'\[o(•h'. Rubtlrt , ntlUiin 
tlllraturut: 
\ftH>n'. ' Ht~bt·rl, aclmin· 
i>~tmh•t· or. 
lnh•n•><t on snm l'Ocuinld by act 23 
of ,June :w. 183·1. 
lnlt•t e>~t em sum roceh·ed by act 24 
elf .Tune :10, 1$;11. 
oufinnation of lancl title . ........ 22 
'onfinuntion uf land title . ........ I 26 
\loor,\ Hulll'rl, ht' ir1:1uf \utluwity to t'nter public land .... 126 
Moor<'. Rolwrt , buirllof \utbnl'ity to outt'r public land . ... 28 
:\loon\ Hulwrt, ht•ir.-of Authority to <'Dt.,r public land . ... 29 
lot>fll, l{obt•tt, llttl'\~ lil'l:l To lw allowed certain oredits in 31 
2 I Petition .... 1 .Judiciary ............ .. .. 1 ..... - I ..... ·I Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... ! .Judiciary ......... l Adverse ...... ! ...... ! .... --! Agreed to ...... . 
Documents .I Priv.LandClaims .. 
Documents .I Priv. Land Claims ;1 ................ 1 ..... · ' · ..... ... .............. .. 
disch'd; Public 
Lands. 
~ l :~~~~~~~t;:: :~~~~~~~~~~~~::~: ::::::::::::::::1:::::: ::::::~:::: : :::::::::::::~ t::;: ~~ :n~~~~:: 
or. I his ncoounts as purser. 
;\loon'. Hubt•rt.t~un•tit\!1 To be allowl•<l certain credits in 
of · his nt~t•otmts as purstr. 
House bill .. Naval .Aftairs ..... Noamendment
1
...... 260 
32 , •••• , Bill ......... Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment
1
...... 422 ............... .. 
46 1 21 Petition .... ·1 P~n.sions ... : ....... .. .... ........ I ... :.. .. .. .. Discbarg~d .... . )£1•un•. t-';uum•l .. .... . . Pension ... .. ... ............... . 
Monrt'. :-;nmm•l U ...... Removal of char~e of del:!eJ·tion ... 
)loon\ :-;amtn•l U . . . . . . Remo,·al of char~e of desertion ... 
40 3 Honse bill .. Mihtary Affaus ... Adverse...... 2o7 1876 ................ .. 
41 1 House bill Claims...... .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . • .. . .. .. . . .. 46 ............... .. 
2\ll•lll"l'. ::;;\tllll\' 1 !I ...... 1 Removal of charge of desertion .. 41 2 Honse bill . . Claims . . . . • . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 233 46 Postponed indef. 19 1 Petition . • • . Public Lands ................................. 'Discharged .... . )llwn•, :-;nmm•l T .. .. .. Con't)dion of error in relinquish· 
mt•nt of lnnd. 
2\!oon•. Samh . . ....... . Pen.-ion ... .................... .... 127 
Muon>, ~ally, witlo" of I Pension . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
IW~ha \loort' . 
2\{non•. Sally, widow of Pt•n<!iou . .......... . .........•.... 36 
l';li>~haMuul'tl. 
~~~~:~: ~i,~i\~·.~: ~~i;r~·. -
1 
~~~~~~~saii<i~- co~: ~easel. ~~i>i<>:Y~ ·1 g 
!lt'ntnti,·utt of. e<l by United States and oap-
turecll>y the enemy. 
.Moore, Sop hit\ B .. . . ... Rt-bearing in the Court of Claims I 45 
on claim for rosin and turpan-
tint>. 
i l f~ti:~~~-:: 1 ~:~:1~~:::::::·.:::1.~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~::::\. -~~~-~-~-~~~~c~:::: :::: :: ' Approved.July27, 1842. 
Add. papers Pensions .......... 1 Adverse, and j . ••••• j ...... j Agreed to_ 
that commit-
tee be dis· 
charged. 
Pen_sions . ......... , .............. - ., ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Cla1ms ...... .... ................................. .. _ .. 
1 I Petition . .. . 
2 Petition ... . 























Moore SoplriR B ....... 1 Rehearing in the Court Of Claims '146 
' on claim for rosin and turpen-
tine. 
Moore, Sn.sau R., ll•ga. Ponsiou ............•.............. 43 
too or P. Sotil'l«l. 
Moot'«.\ Thomas, nml Comprnsation rorserYices as spies 23 
others. 011 Al'lmnsns frontier. I 
Moore, Yit·n-iuil~ K. V . . Ptc>nl'!ion...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3!l 
Moore c\. i\ralkE~r :nul .At\iustmrut of accounts by Post- 35 
Kimball & Moore. mastcr-Goneral. I 
Moore & W'"alker and A.<l,iustmeut of accounts by Post- 35 
Kimball & Moore. master-General. 
Moo:-E', 'Villiam H., Release from payment of bonds 24 
ttnd William Gillian. gi\Ten for duties on ~oods de-
stroyed by the burmng of a 1 
steamboat. 
Moore, William ........ I Correction of error inPntrv of land .
1
. 25 
Moore, William . . . . . . . . Compensation for loss of a hor:~e 41 
during the war. 
Moore, William H., & Compensation for depreclations 43 
Co. . . by the Indians. j 
Moore, W 1lhru:n A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Mooreland, Jamf's . .... Pension . ...... ... .. ... .......... .. 45 
Moores, George II .. .• . Reiruburs~ment of commutation 1 42 
Moors, Jeremiah ....... 1 c~~~;:J~ation for servicf'S and I 33 
losses in constr·uction of light-
house on Big Thtmtler Bay island. 
:Moors, Jeremiah ....... 1 Compensation for services and I 35 
losses in construction of light-
house on Big Thunder Bay island. 
Moors, Jeremiah ...... -I Compensation for material fur- I 36 
Moosly, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
Mophet, Robert ....... . 
Mora Brothers, Navar-
ro & Co. 
nished to build a light-house on 
Lake Huron. 
P~:~f~n~~ ~~~~: .................... ·21 
Indemnity for French spoliations 131 
Benefit of act of March 28, 1854, 35 
in relation to their property de-
stroyed by fire in a bomled 
warehouse. 
Moran, Peter, and oth-~ Compensation for work done on 136 
ers. buildings in New Mexico. 
Moran, Willia.ru..... . . . Remunenttion for horse killed on 33 
tbe work of the extension of the 
Capitol. 
Moran, W. P ......... - -1 Compensation for services as dis- I 45 
bursing clerk and superintend-
ent of navy building. 
Moran, W. P.- ........ .J Compensation for services as dis- I 46 
bnrsing clerk and superintend-
ent of navy building. 
House bill I Claims ........ .... 1 ................ 1 .... .. 1 2020 
and papers. 
Senate bill .-~ P~n-sions ..... _ ..... , N~amendment, ...... , 5031 Passed . ......... , ApprovetlJune20, 1874. 
Doct1ments. Military Affa1rs .. Bill...... . . ... . ... .. 70 Passed .......... ApprovedJune19, 1834. 
House bill .. 
House joint 
res'n 25. 






House bill .. Pnblic Lands ..... Amendment.. ...... 158 I Passed . ......... , Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Petition . . . . Claims .... .........•...... . ... . .............. . 
P etition . . . . Claims ....................................... . 
~ I ~!i~i~l~:~ - :~i~::~~~~i~-~::: :::~::~:::::~:~: :::::: -~~~!. 1 :~~~~~~:::::::::: 
Petition . .. . 1 Commerce ...... I BilL .......... "433 I 563 I Passed ........ . . 
Sen. bill and Commerce ........ Noamendm'nt 214 222 Amended and 
petition. and report. passed. 
Senate bill .. Commerce .... . ... Amendments . 11 80 A.mendecl and 
passed. 
Memorial ... Select ........•.•.. ......................... 44 101 
1 I House bilL. Pensions .......... .Amendment .. 
---- --
72 
2 Petition . . . . Finance .......... Bill .........•. 557 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
2 I Perition .... I FiDance ........ .. 
P etition ..•. 
Senate bilL. 14691 ... ............... . 




















..llphabetical list of ]Jl'lt'afe claims, ';)'·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. 
:\lnmnt, filillu tit•, nml 
ollll'ril, 
;\tum;<;<, Vidnt• ••••••• 
::\lurui\!1, \'il'tnl' ........ . 
)lunu•~<, \'il'tut• ....... . 
:.\lunh•t·ni , ;\l.t: .••.•... 
)lunln·ai, ,,L. l: .. ..... . 
)luni<'Mi, )f. C., ,t Cn 
.\lt>t!lt'\:lli , )(. U., 11111\ 
t•rht•ts, uwnt•t,.of till' 
"IMill!<hip hqb\!1. 
:\Junlt•Wtl ,\· Cvmpau~ .. 
X :tt II I'll Ill" uh.kd tlf daim. 
Ct•nlirmatiuu of lnnil titll' ......... 31 
<:uutiruuttiou of lnncl tith• ......... 3~ 
t:uulit1tHitiuu of !aut! tit ilL ...... .. :l:l 
HPmissinn of duties on fruit ...... 27 
Et\nit;\hlt• nnd just cnmpl•nsntion 36 
tur t'lltT.\ iu~r mails between 
l'hnrh•>~lon nn<lll:wnua. 
t'oruJWU:<niion for· mail scn·ice .... 43 
'ompl•usatiun li1r mnil serdco.... 36 
ChntH~l' of name of brig John Dut- I 33 
ton. I 
Mon•nu, Ct•lt\~tin ...... , Continuation of laull title ......... 18 
Mnt<'illl , .ltlhn .......... P<'tl'<it>n ... ... .................... 39 
.\ltndw.aul, .Tam<'il · -···· t'ompt•nRntion for <lamnges nml 30 I 
los,es su;;tniue!l on ncl'ount of 
sttspt>m'lion of j!OYernmcnt work. 
-'h•tdll'ml, Ju~t·ph ...•. , Furlough pay ll>'~ pnssocl midship- 32 
lllllll. 
.\!urlllt~:Hl, \Yilliam (1 .. COmJWDaatlon for serdces of 32 
dmrgl• tl'aflhires. 
.\!un•hr:ul, \\'illiam G.. Cvmpcnsnt iou fvr son· ices as 33 
duu·_g6 tl'ntlilires. 
-'ltll·t·hOtt>'~l'. Bt·ujamin .. Peu~ion ................. .. ........ 25 
~[. !nt•hous_ l', H.t·becca. I Peu:;iuu ........... _.. .... ..... . .... 28 
witluw or Dnntl. I )hneltunst\ 1'1tnsh, Ln .. , Continuation of htle to land in 31 
l'it ir.eu.~ of. 13a:.trop grant. 
l\h">tl!.lH.>II,._ll Pnri."'b, La., Cuuthmntion of titlE.\ to land in 
1
32 
dtiz<·ns of. Ba~;tropp-nnt. 
)lun·hout!e Parish, La., Confirmation of title to land in 33 
citiztuR of. Bastrop grant. 
)!ot l'hon~t~Pnrish, I.a. , Exteu::~ion of time for perfecting 33 
itizons or. their titles to lands within the 













g hl'fore the I refeiTL'tl. port. 
- 1--





How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
~et~t~on .... Pu_blic Lands·.· ... Bill.... . ...... 2 58 Passed ......... ·1 MS. rep., Dec. 16, 18:'i2. Petition ... ·1 PnblicLnnds ..... 1 Bill ........... 12221387
1 
................ .. 
I PtttJOn .... Pnv. LandClauns. Bill........... ...... 76 Pa~:;sed .......... MS. rep., Jan. 3,1854. 
i I ~~\~~~~~ai::: ~~ot1:~deP.'.R~~ci~ ~~~~~:~~:::::~~: :::::: :::::: -~~s·c-~~~~~~-::::: 





2 Petition .... P. Of. amlP. Roads ............................................. . 
1 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill................. 17 Passed .......... ..App1·overl May4,1824. 
Petition ... -~- Commerce ...... -- ~- ................ 1 ..... -~- .... - - ·~ Dischargecl .... . 
2 1 House b!ll . \e~sions .......... Nor.mendm'nt ...... 10?5 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb.18,1867. 
2 House bill.. Chums ........... . Amendment . . ..•... 531 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1H49 . 
Petitio~ .... , Na>~l.Affairs_ ..... l Bill .......... 1 320 I 513 PasseL1. ........ . 
Memonal . . . Foreign RelatiOns ..... - .. -...... . 
Memorial. .. I Foreign Relations . 
Petition .... 
R esol 'n and 
document.s. 
Petition .... 
Approved Feb. 14, 18i3. 
Leave to withdraw. 























Mou~lauu , ll•l::.il . ... ... . 
Moreland, Bnsil. .. . .•• . 
Moreland, Bnsil ....... . 
1foreland, Basil. ...... . 
Moreland, Basu ....... . 
Moreland, Basil ....... . 
Moreland, Basil. ....•.. 
Moreland, Basil .. ..... . 
Moreland, Elisha, and 
William M. Kennedy 
and others. 
Moreland, Elisha, and 
others. 
Moreland, Elizabeth 




P., and others, heirs 
of Christopher :Mil-
ler. 
Morell, George ....... . 
Morell, George, widow 
of. · 
Morell, Goorgo, witlow 
of. 
Morell, Maria, widow 
of George Morell. 
Morell, George . _- .... . 
Morell, George ........ . 
Morell, George ........ . 
·Morell, George ..• - .... . 
Morell, George ........ . 
Indemnity for land of which be 43 
was deprived by Indian treaty. 
Indemnity for land of wbiob he 
"I was deprived by Indian treaty. Indemnity for land of wbioh he 45 was depri>ed by Indian treaty. Indemnity for land of wbioh he 45 
was deprived by Indian treaty. 
Indemnity for land of which be 46 
was depri>ed by Indian treaty. 
Indemnity for land of which he 
"I was deprived by Indian trt~aty. Indemnity for land of which be 46 was deprived by Indian treaty. Indemnity for land of which he 46 
was deprived by Indian treaty. 
Lancl in lieu of that of which they 24 
wero depri>ed by Indian title. 
Land in lieu of that of which they 127 
wore depri>ed by Indian title. 
Comp~nsation for Re>olutionary 28 
sornces. 
Compensation for Re>olutionary I 28 
sernccs. 
(See Ross W1lkins and B. F. H. 
Witherall.) 
Compensation for services on I 38 
board for settlement of land 
titles. 
Compensation for services on I 38 
board for settlement of land 
titles. 
Compensation for services of her I 33 
husband as a member of the 
board for adjudication of land 
titles in Detroit. 
Cuwpensation for services in ad- 40 justing land titles. · 
Compensation for services in ad- 45 justing land titles. 
Compensation for services in ad- 46 justing land titles. 
Compensation for services in ad- 46 
,justing land titles. 
Compensation for sernces in ad- 46 justing land titles. 




Senate bill.. Indian Affairs.... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 186 ........ .... ...... 1 LeaYe to withd1 aw. 
Petition .... Claims ...... .............. .......... .... ······I· 
Senate bill .. Claims ..... ...... .. .. . .. . .... .... .... .. 345 ................. . 
Papers...... Indian .Affairs ...................... -....... ·. J ............ · · · · · 
1 Senate bill. -I Indian Affairs . .. . 164 
2 
3 
Senate b~l. ·I Incl~an .A.ffa~·s ... . 
Senate bill.. Inthan .A.ffa1rs .. . . 
1152 575 
1152 I Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill.. I Public Lamls ... . . I ""'\.uYerse ...... I ...... I 261 I Laid on table ... 
House bill .. l Public Lands ..... 1 No amendment ...... I 487 Passed ........ --I .A.ppro>ed.Jan. ~0,184J. 
Mern'r 'lancl R e>.Claims; disc., I Bill........... 127 83 Passed ........ ..! Approvecl.June17,1844. 
resolution. and to Claims. \ 
···· ·· · ··· · · · · ·· .. -- · ........•..... · · · · . ..... · .. · · · ·· ·· · · · .. · · · · · · ·· ·- · · · · · ···· ·· , Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. 
2 Son ate bill .. 
Claims ............ ! AclYer:se ...... l .... .. 
Clmrus ............ l ................ 1 • ••••• 
87 1 .................. 1 
399 ' . 
Memorial ... I Claims ..•........ I Bill . ..... ... . . 91 193 I Passetl. .. ....... .Approved Aug. 1, 1854. 
Senate bill .. 
1 j Senate bill .. ~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::·::::::: ::::::1 :~: ::::::::::::::::::: 
Petition .... 
1 I Senate bill.. 





















l ;luilll:l nt. \ •I .m~ u•· ul\kl'l ,,r d:1im. 
.J1p1tabefical list of p1·it•ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
$-1 
~ :=a Q) ..... 
.... ,0 
..... ..... 
I ~ o 
-1 0 0 I :z; :z; 1·- ---- 1 
I ~ I ·I IIow brought I Committee to which ~ § before the I referred. 





Claims ........... . 
H~~~~ss~::fe~r 
Discharged ... .. )[ur,•no, Fm·u:nulo J ... Compcusntitln fur supporti ng .Afl'i- 41 
t•nn~ t•nptun•d from slave ships. 
llotcn(), Fcnu\utlo ;r ... Cumtl<'lhlltion forsupportin~.Afri- 41 
t•am~ cnptnrl'<l from ~lnve ships. 
:\lorcno, l~orua1ut1v.T . .. Cmnpl·n~ation forsupporting.Afri- 46 
Claims ..... ....... 1 ...... ........ . -1 ·-··· ·1----- -1 Discharged . . -- . 
Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... , ..... . 
t'aln"' enptun·tl from slnYu ships. 
sr~~~r: ~~w~::~;{ :::::: r.::~~:~~ ::::: ::::: :::: ::::::::::::. :~ 2 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... .A.dvorse...... 157 761 Postponed indef. 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions ................................. 921 .... ... .......... . 
Remarks. 
.\l.nn~\·, Jlll11n·t ..... \ ••..••• 1 l't•n~i·n·'-·-·--· ···- -··------···-··· 42 Mvh•\', .Aib~·rt A • .•••. Pt•n~inn .. ......................... 
1
42 
)lui'\•\·, .Tcrn><ll.l, "ill- Pcu~iuu ........................ -- . 2-l 
tltn\· ut'Jnnw~)hn't'Y· 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......................... ------ ..... 
1 
................. . 
3 Senate bill.. Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . --.... 921 Pos on eel indef. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ............................... - . . . . . . Dis~arged ..•.. I I.ea'\"e to withdraw. 
B~Ef ~:!~~t:~iL:::~:: · f~~;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: H 
Mt>t.·tit., llt•nr):. l'l'lll'll· l Ctmltulttntion pay . ............... -~2-l 
t:lt·nt:ltin•~ ot. 
.::\lortlt, li••ury, t"'.•pr••· Cnnmmtntiou pay . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 2-t 
tH·ntatht·~c>t'. 
)loriH, pc·uQ:. r••prc Commutation pay................. 25 
l'cutnhn.'" ol. 1 
:\lor:.rnn, .A:~lwr. ancl 
1 
Preemption 1ight ................ 23 




R£'tnrn of duties nn ~roocls broug-bt 1 20 
t\Dil otb('r~. f1·om ::>t. Augn!ltint'. 
).forj:!un, ... \lt:,nmh·r G.. l'otupl•usation for military ~wrv- 25 
ices in Indian campaign in 1832. 
ror~nn, L\ll'~nullcr G . . Conqwnsntion for sen·icl's in rnis- 25 
. Mor~nn, .A lP'\RIHler G., I 
ht•ir:~ and n ·pn'Sl'Ult\- , 
tin•!l of. I Mor~nn, Alt•xnutlt•rG., 
l~i'lrs and n•prcscntu-
hYc~ of. 
~{or.~nn, .J.kxnntlnr G .. 
heirs and reprc~enta­
th·es of. 
ing troops for the Florida war, 
allll for military services . 
OD1})ensation for services in rais- I 31 
iug troops for the Florida war, 
nnd for military servict's. 
ompt'nsntion foi: sen·ieos in mis- I 32 
ing troops for the Florida war, 
and for military sernces. 
Compen!lntion for sen·iees in rais- I 33 
ing troops for the Florida war, 
and military services. 
2 Documents-~ Pensions ..•....... · ' 
1 Documents . Pens!ons ......... . 
2 Documents . PensiOns .......... . 
1 Petition .•.. Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 Petition ... . Rev. Claims .•••.. Bill ........... 96 I 160 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Bill. ..... ..... ....... 46 Passed .......... . .A. pprovecl.J uno 12,1838. 
IIouse bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
···---
84 Passed ...... .... A.pproved.June27, 1834. 
Petition .... Finance .......... . Bill. .......... ........ 52 Passed ......... . .A.pprcvc.dMay23, 1828. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
--···-
62 Passed .......... .Approved.A.pr. 20,1838. 
Resolution .. Military.A..ffairs . .. Bill . ....... .. . ------ , 290 
······------------
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... I .Amendment .. 1 .... --I 309 ·-···· .. . .... ------
Bill--------- Milita"y Affaiffi. --~ Noomendment~------1 77 I Passed ......... 


























Mor~, Charles ...... . 
a: Morgan, Charles ...... . 
fD" Morgan, Charles ...... . 
~ Morgan, Charles . ..... . 
:;, Morgan, Charles ...... . 
~Morgan, Charles ...... . 
1'-:> 
I 
Morgan, Charles ...... . 
Morgan, Charles ...... . 
~Morgan, Charles . ------
t-:l Morgan, Charles. . . ... 
Morgan, Charles, of La. 
M~~~~:~ 0~~arles, and 
Morgan, Charles W .... 
M~~agth~~-arles W., 
Morgan, Daniel, and 
others. 
Morp:an, Daniel, legal 
representatiT"es of: 
Morp:an, Daniel, legal 
representatiT"es ol. 
Morgan, Daniel, heirs 
of. 
Morgan, Elizabeth ..... 
Confirmation of title to certain 18 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 25 
lands. 
onflrmation of title to certain 25 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 25 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 25 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 26 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 26 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 26 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to certain 26 
lands. 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 27 
Confirmation of title to land ...... 28 
Bounty land . ....... . ... ...... . ... 26 
Confirmation of title to land .•••.. 27 
Compensation for services and 28 
losses in last wa-r. 
Reim bursemeut of expenses while 28 
in command of Mediterranean 
squadron. 
Settlement of their accounts for 1 33 
oil, &c. , for lip:ht-bouses. 
Compensation for services in Flor- 30 
ida war. 
Permission to locate the unsatis- I 31 
fled portion of a bounty-land 
warrant. 
Compensation for depreciation on 1 34 
his commutation pay. 
Payment of amount of deprecia- 36 
tion on commutation received 
by him. 
Arrears of pension ..•............. 1 35 
Morgan, Elizabeth ..... 1 Arrears of pension ............. ... I 36 
Morgan, Gideon ...... . 
Morgan, Gideon ...... . 
Morgan, of Harris and 
Morgan. 
Morgan, Elizabeth H .. 
Morgan, Edwin . ...... . 
~:~:l~~::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::1 ~: 
Settlement of their accounts with 35 
the Postmaster-General on the 
p-rinciples of equity. 
~:~s~~d-:ill~-;~~~~ ;;s· ~~~~;;d '1i~~: ·I !~ 
tenant of infantry and three 
months' extra pay. 
· 1 I Petition ..... 1 Public Lands ... .. Discharged . .... 
2 I Petition..... Priv. Land Claims. Bill . . . . . . •.• .. . . . . . . 220, Passed . .• ....... 
221 
Senatebill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 111 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims . No amendment . . . . . . 112 Passed ......... . 
House bill ... Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ... . . . 698 Passed ......... ·I.ApprovedMar. 3,1839. 
Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 52 Passed ....... .. . 
Senate bill . . Pri v. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 53 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .. .... 112 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . • . • . . 113 Passed ......... . 
2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims . .Adverse ...... 153 80 Indef.postponed 
1 Petition..... Priv. Land Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
~ §:!~~~iii:: ~~h/£!~dcl~i~;: :::::: :::::: : : :: ::::: ~ · .. 79 · . ~i-~~~~~~~::::: 
1 Petition. . . . . Rev. Claims. . . • • • . .Adverse . . . . . . 41 . . . . • • .Agreed to ...... . 
1 Memorial ... Naval.Affairs .... . Bill ........... 235 134 Passed ... ....... I.ApprovedJtme17,1844. 
House res'n .I Commerce ........ I .Adverse ..... . I 516 I 35 , ...... ........... . 
1 I Petition .. ···I Military .Affairs . .. 
Memorial ... 
1 1 Memorial .. . 
Memorial ... 1 Rev. Claims ...... . 
1 I Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
R{ft~f!~· of 
21 House bill. .. 
1 House bill . .. 
1 Pet. and H. 
joint res. 
Claims ....... .. .. 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions ......... . 
Post-Office and P. 
Roads. 
2 I House bill .... , Pensions ......... . 
1 House bill... Military Affairs . 
624 
2019 
.Approved Mayl4, 1836. 






















lphabetical list of p1'ivat~ cla~ms, g-c.-Continned. 
'l:limnnt. 
:MurJ:nn, l~tlwin ......•. 
{ot·~nn ,'t Unni>t ..... . 
~(Ut'j!lll\,Ji\lill':ol :It ... . 
.:-.tor!!llu,.Tmm·>t U ..•.. 
Murf.!tlll,.lnllll'>t ':\(. ... .. 
)ftn·,~m. ,J nmt~<~ ,~[. ... .. 
[Ot"(.."'IU, ,JI\IIH'l:l ••••.••• 
Nntnro or object of clnim. 
Pay ntH1 nllownnce ns second lion- I 44 
tonnnt of infnntlT and three 
mnnths' l' '-'iTn. pay: 
Ettnitnblo setllcruont of accounts . 36 
Jlns• for sorvicos ns benr~;~r of dis- 26 
patchos from go,•omor of Iowa. 
Pn\ for tlerviecs us bcnret· of dis- 26 
pntchNI from ~overnor of Iowa.. 
Ptl\ for SlHTicc~ as lloarer of dis- 27 
tintcbl•S from ~overnor of Iowa. 
Pny for ::~erM.oes ns llenrer of dis- 27 
tintcbes from governor of Iowa. 
Ronwnemtion for services nnd ex- 25 
ponsos in Indian war of 1795. 
)lor)!nn, ,Tnml'll . ... .... 
1 
Henn1net1\tion for sen-ices nnd ox- 26 
pt•nses in Indian wn.r of 1795. 
)ltll'!:1\n, .Tame.~ . ...... . PNtsion ......................... . . 29 
)lurglln, ,J ;um•s........ Pon!lion .. ..... _................... 46 
!\(on .. '11ll , .TtlttW:l •••• ••• ·1 Pension . ---- ... . . -- .. ------- .... .. 46 )luri!uu, John, nml otlt- Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
llrs. prior to 1800. 
~lorgnn, Jolm .... ...... Pnymentfor horse lost in carrying 30 
express. 
)(nl·~tlll , ,Tohn, heil·s of. , Commutation pay and llonnty land. 32 
Mur;!RU, John, heirs of. Commutation pay and bounty land. 33 
)lur~nu, John . .. . .. .. . Pension . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . 36 
)Jot·~no, John G ....... I Anenrs of pension . ............... 45 
)lor_t.!nn, Jonntbnn, nn<l l Botmty lund and pay due Peter 18 
,dfl',lllHl " Tm. Venn- Woolsey for milittwy services in 
blo nntl wife. lnst war. 
:MtH';!I\D, Jonnthnn, and Bounty land and pay dne Peter I 19 
wifo, and Wm. Venn- Woolsey for military services 
bll' null wife. in lnst war. 
Morj:!nn, Jos~ph . ... .. . . 
1 
Pension ..... .. .... ............. _. ·122 
llor~nn, Joseph C., rep- Indemnity for French spoliations 29 




Howbrought Committeetowhich l Nature of re-~:~~~- the I referred. port. H~~~~~e~:te~f Remarks. ! I ~ 
I ~~~~--------------
House bill ... I Military Affairs ... I Amendment _.I 695 I 2019 I Passed ...... _ ... I Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentl------I 484 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Jan. 20, 1843. 
2 I Petition .... 
P etition .... 
Claims; disch 'd, & 
to Ind. Affairs ; 
disoh'g 'd, and to 
P ensions; disc'd, 
and to Claims. 
Claims ........... . 
Discharged ..... 
Adverse ...... I 313 Agreed to ..•.. · .. 
1 I Petition -. .. P ension s .......... Adverse . .. .. . 67 ..... ·1 Agreed to ...... . 
2 Senate llill .. Pensions.......... No amendment 483 1411 Passed ........ .. 
2 Papers...... P ensions ......................... ------ .. ----
1 Petition .... Select ............................. 68 ....... , ..... . 
House bill__ Claims............ . .. .. . .. •. • . .. .. .. .. . . 237 , .... .. 
Memorial . . . 
Memorial .. . 
Pet. of citiz's 
of Iowa. 
Petition .. -- 1 Pensions . .. . ..... . 
Petition . . . . Public Lands .... . 
P etition .... I Public Lands ..... I Bill ........... I. ... - . I 69 
1 1 Petition .. -- 1 P ensions ......... . 
2 MemoriaL .. Select . .... ...... .. 





















.Mor~nn, Nathan .. .... . 
Mor~au, Oliver J ..... . 
.Morgan, P\lter K . ..... . 
.Morgnu, Peter 1J., nnd 
George G.Bishop, ad-
ministrators of John 
Amold. 
:Morgan, Peter U ., and 
~~i!t~-~~~~~~0johd~ 
Arnold. 
Morgnu, Peter U., and 
~!~fft~-~o~~s~tjo~ 
Arnold. 
Morgan, Peter U., and 
~?~rft~:~~~s~r0.loh~ 
Arnold. 
Morgan & Price ... ... . 
Morgan, Susan .... ... . 
Morgan, Susan .. ..... . 
Morgan, Thomas ... .. . 
Morgan, Thomas L .•.. 
Morgan, '.rhos. G., sure-
ties of. 
Morgan, Thos. G., sure-
ties of. 






Morgan, William . .... . 
Morgan, William 0 . .. . 
Morgan, W . .B . ....... . 
Morgan, IV. E ... ..... . 
Morgan, W. E ... ..... . 
Morgan, IV. E .... .... . 
Morgan, W. H . ....... . 
Morgan, Zacquill, heirs 
of. 
Pension . ............... ... ........ 142 
Pre-emption rights ................ 29 
Pension .......... ...... ........... 46 
Extension of patent . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 31 
2 1 House bill .. l Pensions . ..... ····1 Noamendm·entl .••••• l 1210 I Passed ......•..• ~ ~:~~~nbill:: ~~~~i~::.~ -~~~~: · :N ~ ;.~~~~~~t · · 343 · · iii3 · · :P'a:ssed:::::::::: 1 Approved May 14, 1880 . 
Petition . . . . Patents and Pat- Adverse . . . • . . 65 . . . • . . Recommitted ... 
ent Office. 
Extension of patent 32 I .... I Petition .... I Patents and Pat- I Bill .......... . 64 I 187 I Passed ......... . 
ent-Office. 
Extension of patent ............. . 1 33 1 .... 1 Petition .... 1 Patents and Pat- I Bill ........... 1 55 I 151 I Passed .......... IApprovedMar.28, 1854. 
ent-Office. 
Extension of patent 
... . 30 I 2 I P etition .... I Patents and Pat- I Adverse .••••• I 327 ....... L eave to withdraw. 
Indemnity for French spoliations I 20 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 21 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 22 
Pension .... ....................... 2!l 
American r egister to barks Arabia, 39 
Valetta, and Pride of America. 
Release from judgment against 30 
them. 
Release from judgment against 30 
them. 
Relea-se from judgment against 31 
them. 
Payment of traveling expenses 32 
while returning from Sandwich 
Islands. 
Restoration to service in Navy .... , 34 
Payment of bills drawn in his J 15 
favor for value of ship Louisa 
and her cargo. 
P.msion .. .. _............ .......... '6 
Bounty . .......................... 43 
For pay as second lieutenant while 38 
waitmg settlement of accounts. 
For pay as second lieutenant w bile 38 
waitmg settlement of accounts. 
For pay as second lieutenant while 45 
waiting settlement of accounts. 
Bounty . ...... .... ..... ........... 45 
Pension for the widow and chil- 14 
dren of Zacquill Morg~n. 
ent-Office. 
21 Petition .... I Select ....... _ .... . 
1 I Petition ... ·1 Indian Affairs ... . 
1 P etition . . . . Indian Affairs ... . 
<l Memorial ... Pensions .......... . 
2 P etition ... . Commerce ....... .!. ........ ....... ....... ...... . 
76 ....... . . 
Memorial .. · 1 Claims .......•..• · 1 Bill ........... I 196 1 301 
2 ! Bill ........... .................. Bill ... ·.............. 301 
Memorial ... I .Judiciary; disc'd, , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
and t,o Claims. 
Memorial... Naval Affairs..... Bill........... 307 497 
Laid on table ... 
2 I House bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment.! ...... I 124 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 20, 1819. 
2 1 Senate bill .. ! Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 2611 8991 Postponeclindef. i ~~t~t?u~~-~: ~~l::.~~~~~i~~.:: - ~~~~~~-~~~~~ --~~~- --~~- Passed .......... , Approved.June20,1874. 








2 j Petition .. -. 
1 House bill .. 
14051 Passed ........ .. 
52 Postp'd till after 
close of session. 























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, 4-c.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. Nntnre or object of claim. ~ I . Howbrou~t~Committeetowhichl Nature of re· t1, -~ ~:~o:t~. t e referred. · port. 
~ <1J 










How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
ror,:nn, Zncquill, ht•il'<~ I'l'n,.ion for the widow and chit- 23 
of. dn•u of Zncqnill Morgan. 
l\1or,:tnn, Zt\Cqnill, lwira Pension for the widow and chil- 24 
ur. tlren of Znoqnill Morgan. 
P otitlon ___ -~ Rov. m.nns .. ____ -~ Adv""' _ --- _ -~ .,
1 
____ -r----- ----- ------
.................................. ........ ...... ............. .. ..... ......... .. I Leave to withdraw. 
~[urinrl\', llnuil'l ....... Pension . . ......... ······· ·· ·· ···'· 37 :\[~u·inrt)·, l •'t,mk,j!lllll'u· l'onsiou............... ....... ... . . 44 
ti\U. • I . . . Mornlllnl.l .............. Pcrnuss10n to enter public lands 28 
011 credit. 
:Mod~·y. John ....... . .. Prnsion............ . .... ...... . .. . 40 
Mtmthiuuw!', Christ inn 1>ruceeds of snle of cotton. .. ..... 42 
~lUt't), Mnlllwl n .. rop- Confirmation of land title ......... 27 
w>~~·ntntin•a of. 
:hloru, )(nnuol Gonzn., Confirmation of land title ...... . .. 34 
h•<~, bt•in:l of. 
. \luw, 1\lnuuol Gonzn- Confirmation of land title ......... 34 
lc>~, lo~nl n•prest>ntn-
tin•:o of. 
:Morrt'll, .Abrnbnm . . .. . 
Morrdl, Elisha, admin-
i~tmtot· of Jos(lph 
I en rd. 
Morn•U, Gcor~e . ...... . 
(orrell, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
Morrell, Joseph, heirs 
or. 
:Morrice, Mary .A.nn, 
widow of DMid :5. 
1on·ice, Mary .A.n:r;~, 
witlow of Dn"'is S. 
Morrill, .c\.brnbnm .•.... 
Pnvment of the difference be-
tween coin and cnxTency on cer-
tnin bonds, and also p ayment of 
certain other bonds paid to some 
wTongful holder. 
Pnymentofcertainmoney retai.ned 
in Treasury, under convention 
with France. 
Compensn.tion for services in ad-justment of land titles in Michi-
gan. 
Compensation for depreciation of 
commutation pay. 
ompensntion for depreciation of 
commutation pay. 
Pension ... .. . ..........•..... . .... 
Payment of interest on money ad-
vnncrd for public use, and losses 
sustained on government securi-









2 I Petition .... 2 Senate bill .. 
Memorial ... Public Lands ........................... . ........ ... ........ .. ... 
21 House bill .. Pensions ........ .. No amendment ........... 1231 Passed .......... !Approved July 27, 1868. 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ....... . .... ........ ..... ........... ... . 1145 .................. .. ............ 
2 Petition ... . Priv. Land Claims. ... ......................... ---- --· ·······----
P etition .... Public Lands . •.. Report & bill . 226 389 Passed .......... !Approved Aug.23,1856. 
P etition ... . Public Lands ..... Bill .........•. ............ 389 Indt>f. postponed 
P etition ... . 1 Claims ............ I ·Claims ........ •...... •.••••. 
2 I Hon" bill .. l Jndici~y ------ ---~ Amondmon" r----~ 4041 Passed ..... -.• - .,Approved Mar. 3, 1845. 
1 I Senate bill . . Claims ... ... .. . • • . Adverse . . . . . . . ..... 87 
1 Petition .... R ev. Claims .. .... . 
3 Petition . .. . Rev. Claims ....•.. 
1 Memorial& Naval.A.ffairs .... . 
documents. 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 




















Morrill, Abraham . .... . 
Morrill, J.B .......... . 
Morrill, J.B .......... . 
Morrill, James H ...••. 
Morrill, J. M., in behalf 
o! Bangor Grays. 
Morrill, J. S 
Morrill, Lucinda, wid· 
ow of Stephen Morrill. 
MoiTiU, Simeon S . .. . . . 
Morris, Ellen, widow 
of Lewis R. Morris. 
MoiTis, George ..... . . . 
Morris, George ... .... . 
Morris, George . . ..... . 
Morris, George ... . ... . 






Morris, Harriet and 
Emily, sisters of 
Commodore Morris. 
Mords, Harriet and 
Emily, sistersofCom-
modore Morris. 
Morris, Henry W ..... . 
Morris, Isa.'l.c A ..•. . ... 
Morris, Isaac A .. . .... . 
Morris, Isaac A ....... . 
Morris, J~UUee , .•. , ..• , 
Payment o! interest on money ad- I 23 
vanced for public use, and losses 
snstnined on go>ernment securi-
ties, last war. 
Pension ........................... 37 
Pension . ............. . ............ 37 
Compensation for services as cap- 39 
tain of naval brigade. 
Bounty lands .................. . .. 35 
Settlement of accounts as regi- 39 
mental quarte-rmaster 5th Maine 
Volunteers. 
Pension . ........ .... . . ...... . ..... I 33 
P em•ion . ..... . ............ . . . .... . 23 
P ension for services of husband in ~6 
revolutionary war. 
P ension . . .. ............... .... .... 26 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Remuneration for captivity among 31 
the Indians. 
R emunerationforcaptivityamong 32 
the Indians. 
Appropriation to t est their im- 35 
provement in shipbuilding. 
Reimbursement of the amount i 43 
paid for certain property from 
which he was ejected. 
Reimbursement of the amount I 43 
paid for certain property from 
which he was ejected. 
Pension .... . ...... . .. . ............ 1 38 
Pension ..•....... . ................ I 38 
Pay withheld owing to= allogodl"l 
misinterpretation of the law. 
Compensation for machinery 42 
taken and sold by the govern-
ment a-s abandoned proberty. 
Compensation for mac inery I 43 I 
taken and sold by the govern-
ment as abandoned pro"'herty. Compeneati~ for mae inery 1"1 ta.Ken and old by the govern-
ment as abandoned property. 
l'ension, .......................... 4,2 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . ..•••...••. I ................ 1 .••••• 1 ....•• 1 Discharged .. • . . 
2 1 Pe~~on .... Pens~ons .......... , .......... ······1····. - ~ ······ 1 · ··· ·· 
3 PetitiOn .... PensiOns .......... .Adverse .......... · · ···· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·•· · • 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ...... ..... . 
Petition . . . . Public Lands .... . 
Petition .... 
Documents. , Pensions .......... , Bill . .... ······1 ~~~· 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ..... . 
2 Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
House bill .. Pensions ......... . .Adverse ...... - ... · · 
Ho~s,e bill .. Pe~sions .......... .Adverse...... 398 1···· ·· 
Petition . . . . Claims ................. . ................ · · · · • · 
Petition . . . . Public lands ; dis. ; Bill . .......... 363 
to Claims. 
Memorial . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . . ..•...... . ........... ' · ·--- · 
Petition . ... I Claims .. . ........................ . . 
Petitwn ... .I Claims ............ , ................ , .•• ••. Discharged ... ·· I Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. ! Pensions ...... ." .•. I Adverse ...... 1 74 I 314 I Recommitted .. . 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions ..... ..... I No amendm 't .I ...... I 314 I Passed.······· --I Approved Feb. 25, 1865. 
•
1 
Afpr·~ 1 claim. __________ . _______________ 
.c. 
3 Petition .... 1 Claims . 
1 I Petition ..•. 1 Claims .... . •... : .. 
21 Petition ---"I Claime. ----------r- ------------r·--r- --r ----------------,Leave to withdraw, 





















.Alphabetical list of pl'i'l:ate claims, 9·c.-Coutinued. 
l:limant. Xntul'\l or object of claim. 
I ~ . A ::;:1 ~ . Howbrougbt Committee to which Naturfl of re· e ..c How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. ~ § before the I referred. port. ~ ~ 
llll ·s Senate. o o 
8 ~ z ~, !----------------
-- I 
)(onlt~,Jolm II .••..... ompensation for service as rev-~46 
l'ltue ~ollcctor. 
ommntt\tioo pay ... _.......... .. . 25 
Commutntion ptlY 25 
(tln'iH, .TOfiO]Ill, NPr• .. 
Hl'UIIltiH'>I of. 
)(uniH, ,To:~t•ph, T\)}ll" 
~<t•nt;ltivt•>~of. 
1\tuniH, ,TO!tt•ph, l'OPt't'· Commutation pay . ... ............ I 26 
t~t•ntati\·,,,. of. 
)torrill, J O!tt'Jlh, Tt.'pr 
l'l'lll:\th'NIIlf. 
:Morris, ,y,,,.,,pb, n •vre-
!lt•nt•ttin•s ot: 
'om mutation pO.)" ........... . .... I 26 
ommutntion pay ...... .......... I 27 
ommutntion pn,y ................ I 27 )lords .. Jut~l'J>h. hl.'ir~:~ 
lntl rU}>l'\):.\)nll\liYCS 
)f. 
(orrig,Jo!tt•ph R ·····- ~ Pnteut for improvement in fur-~39 
DI\CCS. 
:\ford:;, Jost,Jlh R . .. .. . Pntl.'nt for improvement in fur- 39 
• llllCl'l'l. 
Moni~ •• To><inb ..• ..... 
Murrifl, Jusinh ... .... . 
Morris, Josiah nn<l J. 
)(orri>~, Josl'ph R .. . . .. Patent for improvement in fur- ~ 39 
uaccs. 
Proceeds of certain sales of cotton. 42 
Proceeds of certain sales of cotton . 42 
Proceeds of certain sales of cotton. 42 
F.Jobnsoo. 
~1orriH, J. C., nnd Eliza 
McKt•o. 
Indl'mnity for being dt>prived of I 31 
pre-emption right under Chero-
:Morris,J. 
:McKee. 
kee treat:v . 
. , nutl Eliza. I Indemnity 'for being deprived of I 33 





and Pensions .... . ...... ... ............ I 21 
ster, n n d Pensions .................... ... : .. I 22 
othl'ra. 
Moni~, Lowis .•... ..... 
1 
C~mpensntion for sernces in Mex:-
l Can war. 
1Iorris, Lewis. . . . . . . . . . Coropensa tion for senices in Mex-
1 lcl\U '\Var. 
30 
31 
1 I Senate bill .. Claims .......... .. 
2 Petition •••. Rev. Claims ..... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
Documents . Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Rev. Claims .. - .• -. 
250 
280 
101 I 211 
46 I Discharged ... - . 
2 I Petition .... , Rev. Claims ....... , Adverse ...... , 104 , ...... , Agreed to ..... . 
Senate bilL. Rev. Claims ....... Adverse............ 89 Rejected ....... . 
P etition ... -~ Patents & Patent 
Office. 
Senate joint Patents & Patent Amendment .. I ..•••• I 66 
res. and Office . 
petition. 
2 1 Senatejoint 
resolution. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bilL. 
3 House bill .. 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... , . .... 






2 I House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendm't --·--·1 478 
House bill.. Pensions .......... No-amendm't. ...... 70 I Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition ·· ··1 Military Affairs ··1 Bill ........... .... .. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Bill 
456 
103 
Approved Mar. 2,1867. 























Morris, L o''"is ....•••••• ' Compensation for servicesinMex:- 32 
1 
ican war. 
Mords, Lewis.......... C~mpensation for serncesin Mex- I 33 
10an war. 
Monis, Lewis.......... Compensation for sernces in Mex- 35 
ican >var. 
Morris, L1dia. A ....... . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Morris, Lidilt .A ••••.••. 
Morris, Lidia A. •••. . ••. 
Pension ......................... 45 
Pension... ... . . . . . . . . . ..... _ . . . . . 45 
Morris, L . .A 
Morris, L . .A. 
Remission of judgment on bond as 46 
Indian agent. 
Remission of judgment on bond as 46 
Indian agent. 
M~~~~~,. ~;rJ~~~;b~~ Pension . ............ _............. 24 
F. :Morris • 
.Morri~:~, l\Iar~aret S., I Pension .......... ........... ...... ! 25 
widow of Jonathan 
I!'. Morris. 
l\Iorl"is, Martha, widow I Bounty lands for husband's serv-
of \Villiam Morris. ices in R evolutiOnary war. 
Monis, Mary, wife of Pension for husband's services in 
P. L. Morris. war of 1812. 
Mon-is, Mary .l. ....•.. - Increase of pension .............. . 
Morris, Mary .A. ...• . .. -~· Increase of pension .. 
MotTis, Mary ..d... . • • . • • . Increase of pension .............. . 
Monis, M. Ulara ....... 1 Compensation for losses sustained 
aud for services rendered in min-
istering to sick soldiers. 
Morris, M. Clara ...... -I Compensation for losses sustained 
and for services rendered in min-
istering to sick soldiers. 
Morris, M. Clara .... .. -I Compensation for losses sustained 
and for services rendered in min-
istering to sick soldiers. 
Morris, M. Clara . . .... 1 Compensation for losses sust-ain en 
and for services rendered in min-
Morris, Noadiah, widow 
of. 
Morris, Phebe, widow 
ofRobel"tH. 
istering to sick soldiers. 











Morris, Phebe, widow 
of Robert H. 
Pension . .............•..•. .. .. . ... I 32 
Morris, Richard G ..... 
Morris, Richard G ...•. 
Morris, R. M . . ...... _. 
}.[orris, Rob'tH., heirso 
Pa:yment of certificates ofRevolu- I 21 
twnary debt. 
Payment of certificates of Revolu-
tionary debt. 
22 
(See W. W. Loring). 
Pension ...••...••.•............•.. ! 31 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. , Adverse .••••• , ...... , •••••• , Agreed to ..•. ... , MS. report, Feb.3,1852. 
Petition . . .. Pensions .. .......• Bill........... 201 328 
Memorial... Military Affairs .. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions .......... , Adverse ...... , 333 , 1460 
2 Housebill .. Pensions ...... .... .. . ...... ......... .. . 4364 
3 House bill.. Pensions .......... No amendm't. 583 4364 
1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... . .....•........ ... ..•• 331 
Senatebill .. I.Judiciary ... ...... I Adverse ...... l ...... l 3311 Postponedindef. 
2 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims; ~is'd, . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
and to PensiOns. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ..................................•.........•......••....... 
1 Petition .... , Pensions ...... .... ,Adverse ..... ·j 68 ·-····· 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions .......... 
3 Petition .... 
2 Honse bill .. 
3 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
3 Papers . ..... 
1 Papers . ..... I Claims ........ .... 
2 Papers ....•• 1 Claims . ....... .... , ................ , ...... , ...... 
Petition . . • . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 235 , ..... . 
Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
Reconsidered. 
Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Documents . P ensions...... . . . . .Adverse ............ 
1 
..... . 
2 Honse bill .. Claims ............ No amendm't. ...... 328 
1 I Potltlon . . . . Mil. Affi>i" "!i' 'd , Bill . • • • • • . . • • . . • • • • • 70 I p.,,.. .......... 1 Approvod M•y 19, 1832. 
& to Rev. Claims. 




















Alphabetical list of private claints, 9·c.-Continued. 
'laimnut. Nntlll'l' or ob.it'l't of claim. 
35 :.'\fol'l'i~. Robert ......... 1 Pnntwnt of WR$!OS cluo him, nnd 
t;lothing routlscated, on boarcl 
tho Unitt•d Stntos ship Vandalia. 
:'lluni>~, Hobt'rt II., lt•~nl 1 Compensation for expenses in- I 36 
l\•pr~!l~ntntin•s of. onrrelln111l services in the post-
otllot' at Now York. ~(urri!!, Solomon ....... l l'n.y unc.l nllowauco ns second lieu- 44 
tounnt. 
:-.rurri11, Solotnun • . . . . . . Pny nlHlttllownnco as second lieu- 46 
Morrll:l, Solomon ..... ~ P~~1::'n~i'nnowance as second lieu- 46 
:llorriP s., \'\"'nlu , •. 
::.\toni>~, Tbomns, nnd A. 
'l'unun, Pllt\'"h in,!! }lllttner of Tnnno & 
1-'ll'\. 
ilun-i>~ , 'l'homns ....... . 
1\luni~. Willinm C., heir 
of Jll~'~l'Ph ~t.orris. 
Mon·i~. Willinmg., ami 
otlwrs. 
Mtll'l"iS, 'Yillinm S., nntl 
otht•rs. 
Morri~. W'illinm S., nntl 
vtltars. 
Morri~. W. J ........ .. 
Morri~, W. J ........ .. 
Morris, Z11do<'k ....... . 
:llorri~ett, William . ... . 
(orrison , Abel ...... .. 
Morrison, A.binl .. .... . 
Morrison, Am bros 
Morrison, .Am bros 
Morrh.!On, .d.m bt'O!Ie ..•. 
t'ennnt . 
.Remission of duties on glnss im- 24 
ported. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
prior to 1800. 
Ilnlf-pny.......................... 33 
ommuta.tion pay for Revolution- 36 
nry Sf'r"'ices. 
Refunding of taxes illegally col- 44 
leoted. 
Refunding of taxes illegally col- 45 
lected. 
Refunding of taxes illegally col- 45 
lee ted. 
Pension.................... ... . ... 42 
Increase of pension . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 
Pe-csiou ........ ...... .... ......... 21 
Refunding forfeiture for nolation 14 
of revenue laws. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 39 
by Indiaus. 
Ind'enmity for property destroyed 40 
by Indians. 
Pav for house and lot taken for 38 
fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. 
Pay for house and lot taken for 39 
fortifications at Nashville, Tenn. 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by military authorities. 
IIowbronght 'Committee to which' Nature of re-










~~~hd~ss~::te~r Remarks . 
P etition .. . -I Naval .A.1J'airs . .... 1 .Adverse .... -- 1------1 ------ 1 Re~ommitted; I MS. rep., Feb. 17, 1858. 
discharged. 
Housebill . . l Post-Offices and I Noamendmentl------ 1 2421 Passed .......... .A.pproved.A.pr.6,1860. 
Post-Roads. · 
2 I Petition ... . I Military Affairs .. 
P etition .... I Military .Affairs .. 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... . ..... .. 
2 I Petition ... . .Approved May 12, 1880. 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition . .. . J Select. 76 1- -·-- · ' ------
House bill . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . No amendment ...... I 700 
P etition .. .. R ev. Claims....... .Adverse .. .. .. 212 
Senate bilL. Claims.. .......... .Amendment .. 514 1 405 
2 ! Senate bill.. Finance .. .. .. .. .. No amendment .. .. .. 986 Passed------ .... 
2 :::~:nb~l~~: :::::s·.-_-_-_-_-_:~~: -~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~::~ --~~~- -~~~~~~:: :: ::::j .A.pprovedJan. 15,1879. 
21 Petition _... Pensions.......... Bill ...... _.... 612 1754 1 Passed .......... , Approved June 8, 1880. 
1 House bill.. Pensions.......... Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 Passed ....... -- . .Approved May 20, 1830. 
1 House bill .. Finance .......... .Amendment .............. Passed ........ .. .A.pprovedFeb.15, 1816. 
2 
2 
House bill-- ~ Claims .... .. ...... 
1 
............... _,_ .... . 
Senate bill.. Claims...... .. .. .. .. ...... ______ .. , __ .. .. 




Senate bilL. \ Claims ...... ------ ~ ---------------- ~-- ---- ~ 18 






















~onison, Am bros(\ ... . , Comp()nsntion for prorcrty takrn 1 42 
by militnry authori!Jrs. 
?.Jorri;;on, .A.murm;t\ Compensation for prol?crty taken 42 
hoir9 of. by military nnthorittt>S. 
Morril:!Oll, .Am l.u·ose, J Compt-usatioll for pro{lerty taken 4-1 
heirs of. by military authorities. I 
Morrison, .A.nclrew J . . . Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Morrison, .Andrew J . .. Pension ............. . ............. 45 
Morrison, Charles li . . . Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 31 
Morrison, Charles H . . . Confirmation of land title . . __ .. . . 32 
Morrison, Christian B., I Compensation for injury to prop- , 43 
heil·s ot: ertyby experimrnta11hing from 
battery near Fort Hamilton. 
Morrison, Chril:!tian B., Compensation for injury to prop- 45 
administrators of. I ert:v by experimenta 1 tiring from 
battery near l<'ort Hamilton. 
Morrison, David ....... Pension ........................... 39 
Morrison, E. C . . . .... . Compensation for occupation of 40 
his premises by United States 
troops. 
Morrison, E. -c .... : .... 1 Compensation for occupation of I 41 
his premises by United States 
troops. 
Morrison, E. C ......... 1 Compensation for occupation of I 42 
his premises by United States 
troops. 
Morrison, Fergus 'I'.... Indemnification for a horse lost in 1 25 
the public service. 
Morrison, Georgt> . . . . . . Compensation for horse and equip- 43 
ment lost during the war. 
Morrison, G. W ....•... Pension .......... . . ..... .... .. ... . 
Monison, James . . . . . . To refund mona;;- ach·anc.ed to de-
put.r commissary-general. 
17 21 I 
2 1 Papers .•.•.. , Claims ...... ..•.. . ...... ........ .. 
1 
............ , ..... . 




Senate bill. . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . 126 526 Passed ... _ ... __ _ 
3 House bill .. Pensions ....... --. No amendment 582 3572 Passed .....•.••. Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ........ -- ............. ---- .................... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Housebill .. l Pensions ............. ... ... ....... ..... 3!i72
1 
................. . 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims .................................. . 
1 1 Senate bill .. Military.A.:ffairs .. ................ ...... 84 
House bill .. l Claims ....•. ·---·- 2881 
~:~!~~~ ~ ~ ::1 ~f~~~~~~ ~: ~: :::: :i:::: :: :~:: :: :~ ::::::: ~1:::: :, ___ ---
Petition .... I Clailns ............ , ................ , ...... , ... _ .. 
1 i Petition ... . Clailns ........... . Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Petition ... . Claims ........•... 1 ................ I .••••. I . ..... I Discha~ged ..••. 
1 I House bill .. Claims ............ I Noamendmentl 339 2348 Passed .......... l Became a law without 
1 
1 
House bill .. 
1 J Senate bilL. 
Pensions ....... .. . , Amendment .. 
1 
..... . 
Claims ............ Noamendment 85 
72 I Passed .••....... 
Recom'ted with 
instruct'ns; re-
ported; laid on 
table. 
~~~sfKf:~val of the 
Approved May20, 1830. 
Mon-ison, James....... To refund money advanced to de-
puty commissary-general. 
17 1 2 Petition .... I Claims ............ I .Adverse ..... . 16 62 Recom'ted with 
instruct's; bill 
rep'ted; pass'd. 
ApproYed Mar. 3, 1823. 
?tfot-rison, James, of 
Kentncky. 
Morrison, james ...... . 
Morrison, James . ..... . 
Morrison, James and 
Jesse. 




Morrison, James H .... 
To be allowed certain credits in 17 
settlement of his accounts. 
P ension .......................... I 19 
(See Taylor and others.) 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 21 
Indian depredations. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 121 
Indian depredations. 
Settlement of a suit in favor of 23 
the United States. 
Placed on the retired list of the 46 
Navy. 
2 House bill .. I Clailns ............ I Noamendment ...... . 235 Passed ......... . Approved Mar. 3, 182H. 
P etition ... ·1 Pensions ...••..... , ................ , ...... , .•..•. , Discharged .... . 
Documents. Indian .Affairs .....••.•.... . ------ -----· ------ Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment,.- .... 18 1 Passed ......•••. IApprovedMay31, 1830. 
11 Passed ....... _.. .Approved May 1, 1834. 1 1 Housebill.. l Judiciary ......... ! Noamendment ...... . 























) 1vrrll\OII, .Tolm .••. ••.. 
:Muni.,uu, John .......• 
1\lurri.~vu, ,Julin •••..... 
)lvnisvu, .Ttlllll .••....• 
)lunisotl, J ohu, lt·~nl 
h'PI'\'>'Ot1tnti.vt•s ot. 
.llvrrisvu, J uhu, heirs 
of. 
.-,1onisu11, Jusl)pb ..... . 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
NntuN or object of claim. 
revenue cutter 
Indemnity for losses by deprecia-
tion uf conlineutnl money. 












:8 I s:l Howbrougbt jCommitteeto which J N ature of re· 
8 c15 1 1 1-r-1---1- ------:--------













.. .... .... . . ..... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions ...... .. r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 277 . ... . . . .......... . 
2 ...... . .. . ..... . . . .... . ..... . ..... N o amendment...... 277 P assed ... . ... . .. 1 Approved .Jan. 26, 1849. 
House bill .. Pensions . . . .. .. .. . No amendment . . . . . 219 ... .. . . . . ... . .. . . . 
Petition ... . P riv.Land Claims . R ep. and bill.. 127 241 P assed .. .. ..... . 











~ )(onll!on, .Ttl"l'Ph . •.... 
;.\luni><OU, J OSi.']lh •••••• 
'M tH·lison, ,J Ollt'P h ..•... 
ren$iOD ........................... 1 27 
Peu!:lion ........ ........... . . ... . . 28 
Pen$!on ........................... 29 
Pl•USIOll. • • • • • • • • • • .. • . . • • • • • • • . . • • 29 
ompensation for losses sustained 42 
b,! rebel raid on ·washington in 
1d64. 
2 1 Senate res . . Naval Affairs ..... . . .. . . .... . ~ .. . . . . . . . . 17 
2 Senftte bill . . P en sions.. ........ Amendment . . 91 86 
1 D ocs. & bill . P ensions . .. ... . ... No a mendment 107 17 
2 Senate b ill .. Pen sions . . . . .... . No amendment...... 12 
P assecl .. .. ...... . l ~ 
P assed .......... A pprovedFeb .25,1847. · ~ 
:\ltHl'isoo, J. R D ..... . 
)(on·i,;t>n, .r. R D ..... . 
Monisuu, ,T. :R. D ..... . 
Morri:-ou, J. R D ..... . 
:'tlorri!:lou, l\fnstor ..... . 
[unison, Robert ..... . 
:l{orrisou,Robort, hei.rs 
of. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 43 
b~· rebel raid on Washington in 
1864. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 44 
~JGI.ebelraid on Washington in 
ompensation for losses sustained I 45 
by rebel raid on Washington in 
1864. 
OfliC<'l'S and crew of the "Vixen" 
to accept tokens of acknowledg-
ment from Government of Great 
Britain. 
34 
{See William O'Neale and Robert 
Morrison.) 
onfirn1atiou of land title ... ..... . I 30 




lfunisou, Thomas D. . . Pons ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
:llordaou, 'l'homm; D ... I Arrcnrnges of pension 24 
2 Papers.. .... Claims.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... 
Papers ... . .. i Claims ..... .. .... . 
Papers ...•.. I Claims .. . . . ... .. ... ......... . . .. .. . , ...... , . . . ... , .. .. . . .. ......... . 
Papers ..••.. I Claims ..... .... . . . , .. . ........ .. . .. , . . . .. . 
Senatejoint i F oreignRelations .; N oamendmentj .. .... j 56 i Pas~:;ed . . ...... ... l Approved Mar.3,1857. 
resolution. 
1 1 Memorial ... \ Priv. L and Claims. \ R ep .andbill . . l 65 I 147 I P assed ........ .. 
2 147 A pproved Dec. 21, 1848. 
to Sec. of ·war . 






. ... .. .. .. . 








Morrison, Thomas D . . . Arrearages of pension .... -. . . . . . . 26 1 Petition .... Pensions ... ___ ..•......•.••• ·----- . ----- ..... ·I Discharged ..••. 
:Morr.i~on, Thomas D ... Payment for services in the war 40 3 Pet.ition .... Claims ............ .............................. ........... .. ......... 
of 1812. 
Morrison, William ..... Allowance for Indian depreda- 19 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ............ 168 
tions in 1816. 
310 I Passed ......... -I .Approved M:1r. 2, 1827. Monison, \Villiam ...•. Allowance for Indian depreda- 19 2 House bill .. Indian Affairs .. - . No amendment ............ 
tions in 1816. 
Morrison, William . .... Com~ensation for supplies fur- 20 2 House bill .. Claims ... -- ..... -- No amendment .......... 188 
Monlson, William .. _ .. 
nis ed the army. 
21 1 House bill .. Claims .•..... . .... -~~~~~~~~~~::::::---~~.~. Passed .....•.•.. ! ApprovedMay29,1830. Com~ensation for supplies fur. 
Morrison, \Villiam ..... 
nis ed the army. 
22 1 Petition . - .. Claims ..... . .... •. Com~ensatiou for rations fur-
::Uorr.ison, William .. ... 
nis ed for military service. 
Petition . ... Claims . ..... .•..•. . Com~ensation for rations fur- 23 1 
Morrison, William . . __ . nis ed for military service. 24 Leave t.o withdraw. Com~ensation for rations fur- 1 ·--··· ·-- ··-·· .................................... ............ ......... ...... .. .. ........... .......... .. ............................. .. 
nis ed for military service. ~ 
:Morrison, William D . .. P ension ......... _ .....•........... 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... ............... ......... ............ 1953 ................................. H rn Morrison, William D .. . Pension . ------ ........... _ .. . ..... 43 2 House bill .. Pensions ·-----. __ . No amendment 491 1953 Passed .......... Approved Feb.ll, 1875. ~ Mouison, William D ... Compensation for foundry de- 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ............................. ............ 997 ............................ 
Monison, \Villiam D ... 
stroyed by military authorities. 
45 1 Senate bill .. 236 0 Compensation for foundry de- Claims ............ .......................... ............ .. .......................... 
"l:J 
Morrison, William D ... 
stroyed by military authorities. 
46 1 Senate bill .. Claims . - .......... 300 Compensation for foundr.v de- ......... ... ................. ........... . ........................... ~ 
Morriss, Sarah, h eir of 
stroyed by military authorities. 
33 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 622 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1855. ~ Prize money for capture of Alger- .... No amendment . ....... H Robert Mitchell. ine vessels. <j 
Morrow, .A . .J .... . _ .. .. (See Merrow, A . .J.) >-Morrow, Ellen ......... Pension . ................ ...•...... 43 2 House bill .. Pensions . .... __ ... ·-----. __ .... __ ....... 4805 .................. >-3 
Morrow, Ellen .. . .. . ... P ension . .................... . .... 44 1 House bill .. Pensions . _ ........ ·----· .... __ .. _. ...... 2839 ........... _. ____ . t"1 
Morrow, .James . . -.- .. . Pa.vment of certain bills issued by 31 Petition .... Rev. Claims ........ ..•... _ --·----- -----· ---·-· ............... --· 0 the Continental Congress. 
34 Finance . . . . . . . . . . Report and bill 284 449 Dis., and ref. to ~ Morrow,.James .. - ... -. Compensation for services to the 1 Memorial ... ~ 
.Japan e::q>edition. For. Relations . H Morrow, Dr . .James ... . CompensatiOn for services to the 34 3 House bill .. Naval Affairs . . . . . No amendment .. - .. - 388 Passed. . . . . . . • • . Approvecl Mar. 2, 1854. :s: 
.Jal?an expedition. 
35 1 rn ~~~~:: ~~~:~~ ~:::::: ~:~:i~~:::~~::::~ ::::~:: :::::::::: Petition . __ . Pensions .. .... , .. . Adverli'e ·----- ·--- ·- --···- .............. .... 35 2 Petition . . . Pensions.--- .. .... Adverse ......... -- ...... - Report agreed to 
Morrow & Tipton . --... Indemnity for damages and costs 27 2 House bill .. .Judiciary .•.. ... .. No amendment ..... - 238 Passed.- .. ---- .. Approved.July27, 1842. 
. . for supposed trespass. 
Morrow, William . ---.. Allowance of pay as captain in the 21 1 Resolution .. Military Affairs .... __ ......•....... --- ... ---.- . -- ... - ........ - .. 
. . Army. 
Monow, Will1am ·----· Allowanceofpayascap~ainin the 21 2 Resolution .. Military Affairs._. 
M Willi Army. 
orrow, am . . - .. - Allowance of pay as captain in the 23 1 Petition .... Claims; dis., and BilL .•........ ------ 198 
. . Army. to Mil. Affairs. 
Morrow, William . -... - Allowance of pay as captain in 23 2 Senate bill _. Military Affairs ... Noamendment ·----- 107 
. . Army. 
Morrow, William------ Remuneration for losses bv vio- 26 1 Petition .... Claim•- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Adv"•• ------ 216 ----- -~ Ag"ed to.------lation of contract. 
Claiine ..••..•••.•. Adverse .••• •• 169 .••••• Laidonthetablel 
1--'-
Morrow, William . ----. Remuneration for losses by vio- 27 3 Petition •••. 00 
lation of contract. 
-l 
Alphabetical Hst OJ private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt . Naturo or el.>joct of chum. : ~ 
"' 0 0 
l{on'Ow, William ..... - ~ Romnnorntion for losses by vio- 29 
lntiou of contract. 
{orrvw, W'illimn . ..... l{cmun('rntion for losses by vio· 29 
lntiou of conh'nct. 
~!nrrt~w·, \\' illiam . . . . . . RQmutwrntiou for losses sustained 30 
by violation of contract. 
:.\lonuw, \\'illialll \\' . . . Compl'llt~ntiou for services ns first 45 
lieutenant of nrtill('ry. 
.;\{ot·~t·, .Aiuuzo .. . .•... Pnynwnt of United Sttltes Treas- 39 
l nr~ notes nlll'god burned. )Jot'tlt', Au~tllt . . . . . . .. noun.ty.............. .. .. . . . .. . . . . 40 :\lot""· At<n ....... ... Pem:11on .. ......................... 45 
M.ort~u . B. F.,nml S. Uolt , lh•iml.mrsomcnt of duties .... . .... 31 
Mvrt~u -~ Co. nutl }'i~k Roliof from palyment of duties on 39 
&.: .Ualt•. marclumilise in boncl. 
lon;~ D<tnit•l ....... . . 
1 
PtlUI:Iion........................... 33 
(ort~e, Elinkim . . .... lulloomity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
~(On.lt', GNll'~l' \\" . ••••. Extension of patent for nn im- 42 
provement in fire-arms. 
l\lonw, Georj!C ''" ...... Extonsion of patent for an im- 42 
proYement in fire-arms. 
:\!ot-se, Geur~c 'V . . . . . . Extonsion of patent for a.n im- 42 
provement in fire-arms. 
:llol"So, G. w· .... ....... Compensation for la.bor and ex- 45 
pense in adapting his system 
of t11'1llS and ammunition to the 
arms of the United States. 
.?llorlle, Gon~hom ....... Patt'nt for land in lien of other 25 
land unfit for cultivation. 
~[onH\ Gt'rilhom . . . . . . Paten\ for land in lieu of other 26 
hmd unfit for cultivation. 
::UOl'lll', Gerllhow . ...... Ptltent for land in lien of other 27 
lnnd unfit for cultivation. 
Morse, llcnry E. , wid· Pension........................... 39 
OW of. 
Morse, lleury E., wid- Pension .................. ..... .... 40 
ow of. 
Mort~e, Henry E., wid- Pension ........................... 40 
ow of. 
Mor1$e, IsAAc ..•. .•.... Pension ... . . . ..... .. ......... ~ ... 22 
I Howbrou~ht Committoetowhicbj Nature of re· 






0 0 H~t~~e~:te~f Remarks. 
·I 1 ~ ~ --1 1.-------
Claims ......... ... I Adverse ..... . 
Claims ............... . 
102 1 .•••.. 1 Agreed to ; re-
committed. 
Senate bill .. , Military Affairs ... , . ........... .... , ...... I 1528 
Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse. ..... 20 •...... 
3 1 Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
Senate res .. 
Petition .... 
Honse bill .. I Pensions .•• • : ..... 
2 I Memorial ... 
Petition-·· · 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 10, 1855. 
21 Senate bill .. l Patents . .... ······1 Adverse ······1· ..... 15161 Postponedindef. 
2 House b~l .. Patents ·--·-· ..... Am<•ndment.. ·--~·- 1417 Passed .......... , A.pprovedMar.11,1872. 
Senate bill.. Patents .. ...... ... Adverse...... 866 1434 Postponedindef. 
Resolution .. , Public Lands ..... , .............• .. , ............ . 
Resolution .. Public Lands .... . 
: ~ -~~~~~~~i~~:········ Leave to withdraw 
1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Honse bill ··1 Pensions .... ······1 Noamendment\ ...... ,1521 Passed ......•••. J ApprovedJune25,1868. 























Mort~e, Tsnno E ........ .Additional oompensn.tion as special 36 1 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. Bill ........... , .. 
1
., r···· __________ 
commissioner to New Granada. 34 1 Petition .... Pensions ..•....•.• Adverse ...... ::Uorso, Jacob Washing- C~~K~n~~~~;or arrea1·s of pay 130 ···--- ·-·· · .. ······· .•.. ton. 
:Morse, Jacob Washing· Pa.ymen~ of arrears of pay and a 35 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . Adverse ...... 186 ·----- ....... 
ton. pension. 
ltiorso, Jacob W ....... Pa.ym~nt of arrears of pay and 35 2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . Adverse ...... 186 
:Morse, Josiah ......... 
pe~SlOn. 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .........• Amendment .. ------1 72 I Passed ....... __ .1 Approved May 20, 1830. 
Morse, Joseph ..... . ... ~:~:i~~:: :::::::::::: ~:: :::::::::: ;~ 2 Petit-ion .... Pensions ......... 
Morse. :uargnl'ett..'l. S., Compensation for services of her 2 Petition .... Foreign Relations. . 
ndministratl'ix. l~~ote husband as commissioner at 
Morse, Mnrgaretta. S., 
administratrix. 
New Granada. 
Compensation for services of her I 40 I 
l~~ote husband as commissioner at 
3 I Petition ... -I Foreign Relations. 
New Granada. 41 2 Morse, Margart-tta S., Compensn.tion for services of her Petition .... Foreign Relations. ...................... .......... ........... t'i 
administratrix. late husband as commissioner at 
.............................. H 
U2 New Grana-da. 41 2 ~ Morse. 'Margaretta S., Compensation for services of her Honse bill .. Foreign Relations No amendment 241 2094 ................................. 
administratrix. late husband as commissioner at 0 New Granada. 42 2 ~ Morse, Margaretta S., Compensation for services of her Senate bill .. Foreign Relations. .......................... ............ 1057 
administratrix. late husband as commissioner at 
.. ........................... 
'"0 
New Granada. 42 2 ~ Morse, M~~orgaretta S., Compensation for services of her House bill .. Foreign Relations. Amendments . ........ 333 H 
administratrix. late husband as commissioner at 
................................. 
-< 
New Granada.. > 
Morse, Mnrgn.retta S., Compensation for services of her 42 3 House bill .. Foreign Relations. Amendments . ............ 333 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 11, 1873. ~ 
administratrix. late husband as commissioner at t?;j 
New Granada. 0 Morse, MaryJ ......... ~~~L:::: ::::::::::::::::::: il 2 House bill .. Pensions ..... ..••. ........... . .............. .............. 2951 :uorse, Mary J ......... 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ..•... 309 2951 ................... Leave to withdraw. t'-4 Morse, Moses .. .. .... . 2 Petition ..•. Pensions .......•.. Postponedindef. > ·····--···· ···· · ........... .......... H Morse, Noble .......... 1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment ....... ............ . i>~~~~a.:::: :::::: Approved Apr. 30, 1816 . a:: Morse, Philip .....•.... Restoration to Revolutionary pen- 1 Petition .... Peu11ions .......... ......................... rn . ............................. 
Morse, Samuel A .••... .Ali~!!s;~ of credit for certain 29 1 Petition .... Claims ....•...•.. Bill ........... .......... 134 
items rejected by accounting 
officers. 
Morse, Samuel A . ----.I Allowance of credit for certain I 30 I l J ....... - .•.. - .J . -····.- •.. -- ... . ---1----· -- .. -· .. -.- I·-·-- -J ...... J ....... _ .... _ .. _ .. I Leave to withdraw. 
it11ms rejected by accounting 
Morse, Samuel A., and 
officers. 34 Compensation for capturing a Brit- 1 Petition ..•. Claims ........... Report and bill 91 171 
others. ish vessel and launch. 
Morse, S. F. B ......... Extensionofhispatentforelectro- 36 2 Petition ..•. Patents .......... Report and bill 310 575 
magnetic machine. 





Morsell, Judge . --..... Compensation as judge of appeals 35 1 Memorial ... Dist. ofC.olumbia ..........••.......••.. 00 
from Commissioner ofPa.te:qts. ~ 





laimant. Nnturo or object of claim. ~ l s:i to ,.s 
§ ~ 
Howbron~ht jcoromittee to which j N ature of r e-
before the referred. · port. 







How disposed of 
in the Senat e. 
0 
){orflcll, Rioltartl T .. . . , R0nt oflaUll for barracks ..... ···· I~ .){ort~••ll, Rioluml 'l' . . . Rt~ot of lnnd for barracks......... 42 
:O.torll~•ll. ltuA:I lo' • • • • • • • l~t•n!lioo........................... 42 
:1\!on•hou, Dnni0l S .... ·I t~oo ~\1orshou. DanielS.) 
:i\ltutv & &nnvtt, ··rod- (Sco Bennet & Morte.) 
ittlr~ of. · 1 )!ort(·t•, 'l'bomM J.... Indemnity for deficiency in land 123 
purohasod. 
h>rll'(l, Thoruu!I.T ..... lntlt•mnity for deficiency in land 23 
purchased. 
..\lortiuwr, Ut•l\lamin . .. Pension ... ............ . ....... .. .. 16 
~lm·tinu.•r, r'anHms..... tncrcaso of pension . . . . . . • . . . . . 31 
Alorti•u••r, Guur::e J . . . Payment of award for property 42 
taken. 
Mortimer, John, jr..... Reimbursement of certain duties.. 29 
.ll:orton,lJ. B . ......... Reimbursement for postage- 44 
stnmps taken by Confederate 
authorities. 
)I<H·ton, D. H ···· ······I Reimbursement for postn~e- I 44 
stamps taken by Coufederate 
authorities. 
;\lt•rtou, G ilbl•rt ...... . . 
21 Honse blll .. , Claims ..... ...... , ..•. .. ......... - ~ ---- . - ~ 2806 
3 House bill . . Claims . . . . . . .. . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 2806 
3 House bill .. Pensions .... .. . .. . Adverse .•.•.. . ..... 3839 
Postponed indef. 
98 Petition . ... , Public Lands ..•.. 1 Bill.-----· .... ..•.... 
2 I Petition . . . . P ublic Lands . .... 70 I Passed ..... .. . . 
Petition .... , P ensions .... ... ... , Adverse ------ ~ 37 , .•.... , Rejected ...... . 
Documents. Pensions ... . .•..•. Adverse . . .. .. 151 . ..... Discharged .... . 
H ouse bill . . Claims . . ... ................ ... ... . .. . . 3939 . 
1 I P etition . . . ·I Finance .... . .... . 
1 P etit ion . . . . Po s t-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .. . . I Post-Offices and 
P ost-Roads. 
3 Senate b1ll. . Naval Affa1rs ... . . 
308 I Postponed indef. 
~~~ 1· P~~~~<i ~::: :::::: 
R emarks. 
)[uttt>n, Gilbert. ...... . 
:Z.(ortou, Gilbt•rt ....... . 
Restoration to the naval service .. , 41 
Re11torntion to the naval service . . 41 
Restoration to the naval service · - j 42 
Restoration to service in Navy .... 34 
21 Senate b~ll . ·j Naval A:a:a~rs .... . 
2 Senate ?ill- ·j Naval .A.ffa~rs . ... . 
1 Memonal. .. Naval .A.ffa1rs . ... . 
320 I P assed .. . ..•... . I Approved Apr. 1, 1872. 
~turtt1n, llon. Jackson, 
mul utbor~. oitizena 
uf Fluritln, In bl•hnlf 
of " 'm. R. Latimer. 
Morton, Jamoa .l!'. , witl-
uw or. 
Gratuity to cover her husband's 
funeral expenses, and one quar-
ter of his salary. 
Morton, John II ...... . , (SeeJohn S. Larrabee and others.) 
:Uort()u, L..'\\\ ranee M., Extra. pay ......... . 
nnlluthera. 
Morton, Perez, heirs of. 
Morton, Robert, repr~­
tlt>Utntive of ..A.bigail 
.Morton. 
:Murton, Robert ....... . 







2 I Resolution . . ! Cont. expenses ... . Passed .. . .. . ... . 
1 Memorial .. . Claims ; disch 'ged, 
and to Mil. A ff' rs. 
Discharged . .... 
.... Memorial ... Select ....... . ..... 
..... Peti tion . . . . R ev. Claims . ..•... 
1 Petitiou .. .. P ensions .......•.. 
1 Honse bill .. Peusions ...... .. . . 






















Morton, Thomas :M . _.· I Compensat-ion for services as sur- 1 31 1-•• -I Memorial .. -I Military Affairs . -1- .•..• -•..•.... 1- .--. -I- .• -. -1 Discharged . - .. . 
~on to Doniphan's regiment of 
issouri volunteers. 
Morton, Thomas :M ... -I Compensation for services as sur- I 31 1-.. -I Petition . -.- I Military Affa.irs .. I .d.d verse ...... ' .... .. ' ...... '. --.. . . - ....•. - .. 
geon to Doniphan's regiment of 
Missouri volunteers. 
Morton, Th_OJ!l8S ...... ·1 Pension . . . : ..... ..... ·:· . . ........ 23 2 House ,bill. ·I Pl.lnsions ....... -.·I No amendment!· ·- .. ·I 503 I Passed ...... .. _. -I Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
Morton, Wilham F. G .. Compensation for the d1scovery of 32 .... Resolu nand Select .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 421 .......••••.. -- ......• . . 
the availability of an anresthetic documents. 
a~ent. 
37 3 Petition ... ·1 Military Affairs 1· .............. -~ 891 .... -- ~ Ordered to be Morton. William F. G.. Remuneration as the original dis-
coverer of anresthesia. 
Petition . . . . c1a:I!:!'.i~~t-i~~ ...... ___ ... _ .......... ... ......... -~~~~~~: _ ...... Morton, William F. G., Remuneration as the original dis- 42 2 
family of. coverer of anresthesia. 
Mosby, Joseph . ........ (See Robert H. Saunders.) 
Mosby, William, heirso Arrears and commutat-ion of pay.. 22 2 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ....... Bill ........... ............ 107 ... . ... . .••.... ... ~ :llosby, William, heirs of Arrears and commutation of pay.. 23 1 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims .. ..... - ~ ... . - . ---.. - -. 
·---- -
17 Discharged . ... . H 
Mosby. William, heirso Arrears aud commutation of pay.. 23 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims . ...... 
--- ---------·-- · ------ ·-----------·-----
m 
Mosbl,"Willirun, heirsot · Arrears and commutation of pay.. ~ 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .Adverse ...... 343 ------ Rejected ........ 1-3 
:Mosey, Cathari.l.le . .. . Pension . ............. ............. ... o 2 House bill .. Pensions ........ --
·------·-------- ------
316 Passed ...... .... .Approved J nne 28, 1838. 
Mosely, Ch8.1·les H . ... . Difference between pay of private 43 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Bill ........... 153 561 Passed ........ .. 0 
and second lieutenant. forj 




and second lieutenant. ~ 
Mosely, Charles H ..... Difference between pay of private 44 2 Senate bill .. Military A.ffairs .. No amendment 650 1186 .......... .. .................. t;:O 
and second lieutenant. H 
-<1 Mosely, Charles H .... . Difference between pay of private 45 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. 
---------------- ------ ------ ------·----------- ~ 
and second lieutenant. · 1-3 Mosely, Charles H .... Difference between pay of private 45 2 Senate bill .. Milit-ary Affairs .. Adverse .... .. .......... 341 Postponed indef. t;rj 
and second lieutenant. 
Mosely, Charles H .... . Difference bet ween pay of private 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. .A.mendmeB.t .. 93 401 Passed .......... 0 
and second lieutenant. ~ Mosely, Charles H ..... Difference between pay of priv!>te 45 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. .Amendment .. 93 401 Pasqed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1879. ~ 
and second lieutenant. H 
Mosely,Wm.,T. Farrar, Taking accounts of manufactures 14 1 House bill .. Select ...... ...... Amendment .. 
------
103 Passed ... ...... . Approved Apr. 27, 1816. ~ 
W. Young, and W. in South Carolina. rn 
Leech. 
Mosely, W. G .......... Compensation for losses sustained 34 1 Memorial ... Public Lands .. .. . .............................. 
------ -·---- D~~c~~(f.ed; ref. 
by Indians, Florida. 
Mosely, William D ..... Release from suretyship on con- 35 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Report and bill 93 172 Passed . ......... 
tract for live oak. 
:Mosely, William D ..... Relea-se from penalties andliabili- 36 1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs . .... BilL ...... ---- 10 89 Passed .......... 
ties as a suretv. 
Moseley, William D., Balance due for furnishing timber 46 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 
---·-----------· ------ 1434 ·------ - - ---- ···-·· 
estate of. to Navy Department. 
Moser, Phil. T •••.•.. -- Compensation for nse of property 45 2 Petition .... Claims ...... ------ .... .................... 1--- -·-1··--·· 1· ----· ·· ·--- - -----
by Unit-ed States military author-
ities. 
"'""• H. Cl.U,mo=t --~ Compen•ation '" "IT''" "' M-1"1 21 Petition----~ Finance ---------l ···--·- -----·-l·----~- --·-l···- .. ·----------sistantassessorinternal revenue. 
1 MemoriaL .. Military Affairs-- . ---.-- - ..... --· ... .. - ·••••• ·-- ·· ·· · - - -· ----·-1 
~ 
Moses, Israel.------.... Adoption by the Army of his ·im- 35 ~ 
proved ambulance. ~ 
lphabetical list of private claims, 9·o.-Continued. 
I ~ . . ~ s i ~ - HowbroughtCommitteetowhich N ature of re- ~ ..o Hht1:~ss~::te~r Nature or object of claim. Remarks. til -~ before thel referred. port. ~ ~ ~::~ :l Senate. 0 o 8 Ji ~ ~ 
lnimnnt. 
.Adoption by the Army of his im- 35 
proved ambulance. 
mlotll'rl!l Pn,mrnt for vessel lost wl1ile 43 
tinllt•r cl1nrter to ):!Overument. 
nlloth'rs Pnynwnt for vessel lost while 43 
tintlor chnrter to government. 
livt•r,nntluth'r::~ Pnynwnt for vessel lost while 44 
tin<lor cbnrter to government. 
iUI}liiOU r...... Bouoftt of the aot of July 21, 1852, 25 
tixiuj:t his snlnry. 
lt{t>>lCll, Willinm, and Compensation for cotton seized by 43 
othcr:1. United States military authon-
tio>l. 
Pension ......... ...... ... .. . ...... 40 
ppointment of second lieutl)nant 44 
m tho Army. 
ompl'nsation due his ancestor for 42 
services in Revolutionary war. 
[ml~. Dnnid ...... ..... , Bounty-land warrnntinlieuof one 15 
lost. 
fo11>1, .A. W ..••.. ..... -I Compensation for services as mem- I 41 
ber of militnr.v custom-house 
bonrd at Nashville. 
Compensation for services as mom- I 42 
ber of military custom-house 
bonrd at Nashville. 
Compensation for services as mem- I 42 
ber of militffi1" custom-bouse 
boat·d at NnshVllle. 
Compensation for services as mem- I 42 
bor of militarY. custom-house 
board at Nashville. 
Moss, Elizabeth, and I Commutation pay .......... ....... I 30 
other heiraot D.Rags-
tlalo. 
MoeR, llnrriot ....... .. 1 Pension ..................... ... .. -~ 44 
~O~H,SitnAou ... ....... Pension ..................... .... .. 25 
Moss, William ......... Confirmation ofland title ......... 24 
.Mo!ls, William ......... Confirmation ofhmd title .. ....... 29 
21 Memorial . •. ! :MilitaryA.flairs .. 1 Adverse ...... ! 337 ! • .' •••• , ............ .. ... . 
1 I Senate bill . . Naval Affairs .... . 
Senate bill.. Naval Affairs .... . 
585 
585 
1 I Papers ...... Naval Affairs .... . 
2 Petition .... Claims .... .... .... , .•.............. , ...... , .••... 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........••.. ! Bill ........ ... l ...•.. l1015 
2 1 House bill .. ! Pensions .......... , Noamendment, ...... ,. 1233 / Passed .......•.. , .ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment ...... 4276 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
2 I House bill . . Claims ......... .. . 
Petition .. . -~ Rev. Claims ..... . 
267 I Passed .......•.. I Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
Petition . . . . Claims .. ..• ....... 
Petition .... I Claims ..•.. . ...... , ..... . .......... , .... .. , ...... , ........ ......... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ....•....••. 1 Bill . ......... 1 145 11021 I Passed ....... .. . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 145 1 10211 Passed .......... IApprovedJ"an.23,1873. 
2 I Petition . ... .1 Rev. Claims ....... , ...... ........ __ , ...... , ..... . 
2 I Senate ~ill.. I Pens~ons .. ........ I No amendment\ 670 [1183 2 House bill .. Pensions.......... .•.. .. .... .. .•. . . .. . .. 203 
1 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims ........................... .. 





Passed ......... -I .Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
Discharged .... . 























Mos~ ""illinm . . . . . . . -~ E~tra compensation for currying 35 1 Petition .. . . Post-Offices and '.Adverse •••... , 44, ...•.. , Recommitted ... , Leave to withdraw, 
' tho maiL Post-Roads. May 17, 1858. 
Moss, William . . . . . . . . . Extra compensation for carrying 45 1 Petition .... Post-Offices and 
mails. Post-Roads. 
r:JJ Mos;<, 'William . . . . . . . . . E~~~~l;.ompcnsation for carrying 45 2 Petition ... . Post-Offices and .Adverse ...... 34 
Post-Roads. 
• Moss, \'{m. &. Matthew. .Additional compensation for carry- 32 ...... Petition ... Post-Offices and Bill ........... --~~~-1 4721 Passed .......... ~ ing the mail. Post-Roads. ;;;·Moss, Wm. &.Matthew. Additionalcompensationforcarry- 32 House res'n. ··--------···--····· .......................... 28 Passed ......... I .Approved Feb. 5, 1853. 
• ing the mail. 
~ Mothersheud,Nnthnniel Pe1tsion .. ......................... 20 
~ Mothershead,Natbnniel Pension... . . .................... 21 
~ ~[othershead,Natbuniel Pen'!ion ........................... 32 
1-0 Mothershencl,Natbnniel Pension ... .. . ...... .... .... ....... 33 
s+· Mothershead,Nathnniel Pe11sion ...... . .... ..... ......... .. 34 
House bill .. ClaiJ:ns.~ .......... -~~~~:~:::-:-:.~-=--:- -- 359 .:.~~~~~:: :::::::: -u--. ----.,·--·----· ~ 1:-..? Motley, Jolm B.... . ... Pa~--ment for services rendered as 37 2 
~ 1 ~f~~~=~k~~ary of the Territory l:/2 
t-3 I Motley, John B ..... ... Pa:;--ment for services us acting 37 3 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .............. 359 Passed .......... .Approved Jan. 23, 1863. 
~ secretary of the Territory of 0 c.,.:, Nebraska. l-%j 
Mott, Ben,iamin........ Pension ... ....... .............. ... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment .. .......... 72 Passed .......... .ApprovedMay20, 1830. Mott, Danford . . . . . . . . . Payment of expenses in defending 36 1 Report of Ct. Claims ............ Bill ........... ............. 480 . .......................... ~ 
the suit brought against him for of Claims. ~ 
the discharge of his official duty. ~ ~ Mott, Danford ..... .... 1 Compensation for defending a suit 38 2 House joint Claims ............ ................................ 
--···-
152 .......................... ~ against him while collector of reso'n; to 
t-3 customs. c. c. t".l Mott, Danford .......•. , Reference of claim to Court of 46 3 Resolution .. .............................. .............................. ............ .......... ................................. Claims. a Mott, Danford, ad minis- Payment of amount allowed for 43 1 Honse bill .. Claims ............ ............................... ............. 
------
.. ...................................... ~ tmtol· of. defendina suit aaainst him. ::::::I·~,~:~~:;;:::: ·I > ]){ott, George H ........ Payment o'f rewara for capture of 40 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ................................ ............ .....t Jefferson Davis. · ~ Mott, George H .....•.. Payment of reward for capture of 40 3 Petition .... Claims ............ ................................. rn J etferson Davis. 
Mott, James .A ..... .. . Compensation for medical services 
to sick soldiers in the war of1812. 
35 1 Papers ...... Claims ............ .Adverse ...... 319 
Mott, James A ......... Compensation for medical services 35 2 Papers ...... Claims ............ 
.Ad verse . . . . . . 319 /· .... -~ Report agreed to 
to sick soldiers in the war of1812. 
Mott, Josiah ........•.. Pension ........................... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions ....... -~. .Amendment ...... --I 72 Passed ........ --I .Approved May 20, 1830. Mott, Randolph ........ Pension ........................... 42 3 Petition .... 
Mott, Randolph ....... . Pension . .......................... 43 1 Petition .... 
Mott, Simeon .......... Pension ........................... 31 Petition ... . 
Mott, Sylvanus ........ (See Dodge, F. R. P. & .A. H., trus-
Mott, William A ....... 
tees.) 
Bounty land for services as a sol- I 31 1 .... I Memorial ... I Pensions .......... 
dier in the Black Hawk war. 
Moulon, Jacques, as- (See William Pumphrey.) 





Alphabetica l list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
~ I - ~Howbrought . 8. :::l tJ: § befo e the Commit tee to which Nature of r e- Q) ;8
l'l ·~ Senate. referred. port. cS 'l:l 
8 Jl 0 0 :z; :z; 
H~~:~sSe~:fe~f e marks. Nnturo or objllct of claint. 
onflnuntion of land title._ .. ---- .I 29 2 I Senate "Bill .. I P r iv. L and Claims .I No amendment ... -- .. 53 I Passed ..... -----
?11uultm, ,flwqul'~, t'I.'P· 
l'\'"''ntuliv••s of. 
onluu, Jncqm•,., n•p-
n•31.•utnlh'\lil of (81.'1! 
\\.illizlm t•umphl't\Y). 
onllnnntion oflnnd title .... . .... I 33 Docflt,and billl P riv. L and Claims .I No amendment 324 396 Passed._-.----- -I Referred by the House of Representatives to 
the Court of Claims. 
:'t!oulttlll, Gharh•ll i•'., 
1\llll llll\'ill l.tlW. 
~loultou, JW,.h:l P 
Rl'im bursemC'nt of certain moneys 27 
pnicl tor lnutl. 
Comp~usntiou for invention of 39 
inmrla<ls. 
toultou, I-:liRba P . · ... 1 Compt•nsation for invention of 39 
ironclads. 
.tonltou, n. R .-- .. -.-.. Compt•nsntion for time lost in COD· 41 
· . sequence of injuries receivecl 
I by the explosion of Washington .Arsl'nnl. 
Ioultou, II. R . . . . . . . . . Comp('usntion for time lost in con- I 41 
I 
sequ('nce of injuries received 
by the explosion of Washington 
.Aro:wnnl. 
:M.oulton, S!m~ou ·:···· Rtlstorin~hisponsion . . .. . ........ , 22 
.Monlton," 1lhnm, .1r... (Soo Mears, John W.) 
Moultrit', Gtm.\Yilliam, Half-pay dne their ancestor for 35 
lwh~ of. sornces in Revolutionary war. 
~{~:~~: ~~~~~~~ ·_-_·:.::::: ~~~=i~~::: : :::::-:::::::: :: :::: :::I ~~ 
;.\{ount,John ·w ........ Pl'nsion ......................... . 30 
hlonut,.Tohn \Y ........ Increnso of pension ... .. ....... . . . 31 
2 I P etition .. .. I Public L ands ... .. I A dverse .. . ... 80 Agreed to . -.. - . _ 
2 P etition . _.. P atents and Pat- Adverse .. _ ..... -....... -. Indef. postponed 
1 I P etition . . • ·1 P atents and P at-
en t Office. 
P etition . . . . m~!~~~-e: ... . ... I .......... _ ... -.I ...... I ...... I ....... . __ ... .... _ 
2 I Petition .. .. 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse .... .. 32 1 ...... 1 ........ : ....... .. 
H ouse bill .. I P ensions . . -- .. . ... I No amendment, ..... . 460 I Indef. postponed 
Memorial. .. I R ev. Claims ...... . , ............ . .. . , .. .... , .... .. 
P etition . .. P ensions.. ..... . .. Adverse ..... _ .. . . . . . . .. .. Agreed to _ 31 Housebill .. NavalA:ffairs ... .. N oamendment ...... 442 .... .. .... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ... .... . .. ........................ . ...... . ............ .. 
Petition .. .. P en sions.. ........ Bill........... .. .. .. 320 Discharged; r e-
committed. 
Mount, .ro~l'l>h ... . ... . 
MM~~-Sd~t;~!~~-Colored 
Bounty land for services ........ . 
Compensation for use of church 





P etition . . .. Claims . . . _ ..... . _ .. . . ... . ...... . ............ . .... - ...... . .... - .. 
Petition .. . . Claims .. . _ .. ... . . .. ...... ___ . _ .... . ... . ................ _ ....... . 
Mount Yornon Ladies 
.A11sodntiou. 
Mountain Ml'a<low, 
heiril of those mur-
dered at. 
Appropriations for the repairs of 1 40 
Mount Vernon property. 
Payment for property lost at the 36 
timo of the murder. 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims ............ ! Noamendment ..... .. 588 I Passed ........ .. 
2 I P apers . ... . 1 Indian Affairs .... , ................ ....... ....... ................. .. 
Mountcnrth, Geor~e E I (See George B. R ussell and oth ers.) 
Mounts, li'rnncis, heirs Dor.recio.bon on commutation cor - 33 1. ... 1 P etition .. .. 1 R ev.Claims ....... l Bill . . ....... .. 82 186 I Passed ........ .. 
of. tlftcates. 



















:Monnts, Nnnoy ....... -~ Compensation for services of her J 27 
fnther, Wm. Crawford, deceased. 
:Mounts, Thomns ....... Comp!'nsntionforroilitaryservices 
1
28 
!fo""N's, Cltnrles S. an<l 
,Tane .A. 
Mo,·ey, Snrnh,lntowife 
of J'nmes Movey. 
Mower, Lizzie .A. ..••••. 
Mower, Lizzie .A .... •• . 
Mower Post, G . .L\.. R ... 
Mower, Snrnh A., wid. 
ofThomns G.~rower. 
Mower, Sarah .A.., wid. 
ofThomas G. Mower. 
Mowrey, George ... ... . 
of Wm. Crawford, deceased. 
P ension ........................... 43 
Pension ..... . 33 
P ension ........................... 41 
Pension........................ .. 41 
Donation of gi-anite blocks . . . . . . . 46 
Pension .. ..... .. .......... .... . ... 37 
Pension ........................... 37 
Pay for conveyance of prisoners I 38 
under orders of United States 
marshal. 
Mowrey, George ...... -I Pay for conveyance of prisoners I 38 
under orders of United States 
Mowrey, Jr.>. Smith ..... 
Mowrey & :::;teere, Da-
vid Baker, and others. 
Mowrey, Sylvester . ... . 
marshal. 
Confirmation of land title ........ ·J 34 
CompE-nsation for loss of brig Sa- I 39 
boa. 
Remuneration for losses ne_gotiat- 39 
ing draft on the .Assistant Treas-
urer of the United States. 
Mowry, Jabez, an<l oth-j Indemnification for bonds to the I 14 
ers. United States which fell into 
I the hands of the enemy. Mowry, Johi:l, heirs of.. Bounty land . .. .... _ .. . _ . ... _ .... _ 32 
Moxley,.A..nn . ........ . . P ension ....... . .... . ... ........ . 42 
Moyer, J acob.......... Correction of error in land entry.. 22 
Moylan, Stephen, heirs I Commutation pay ............• ... _ 31 
of. 
Moylan, Stephen , heirs Commutation pay_ ...... _ ..... _... 33 
of. 
Moylan, Gen. Stephen.. Commutation pay................. 35 
Moylan, Gen. Stephen. -I Commutation pay ... ............•. I 35 
Moylan, Gen. Stephen, 
heirs of Elizabeth 
Lansdale and Marie 
Fox. 
Moylan, Stephen, heirs 
o:i'. 
Moylan, Gen. Stephen, 
heirs of. 
Equitable settlement of accounts .. I 36 
Equitable settlement of his ac- I 37 
counts as an officer in the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Equitable settlement of accounts I 37 
as an officer in the Revolutionary 
war. 
2 I Petition . .. - ~ P ensions ; disch'd, f Adverse ..•.. - ~ 120 , ...•.. , .A.greed;to ...••.. 
Petition . . . . R~v~0c~:~~-1~.i~~: ............................................. . 
Petition . . . . P ensions.......... Adverse...... 43 I • •••• • I- ••••••••••••••••• 
Documents .I P ensions· .......... ! .Adverse ..... . 318 
3 House bill .. P ensions . ..... .... .Adverse ............ 1995 Postponedindef. 
2 1 House bill . . P ensions ...•............ _... ..... . . . . . . . 1995 ...••• _ .. __ .. _ . .. _ 
~ ~~Mfi~~~~s_:: -p~~~i~~~:::::~::: : ~::: :::::::::::: :::::: --~~~- -~~~~~~:::::::::: 
Petition . . . . P ensions..... . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... 
House bill . . Claims .............................. :. . . 458 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ..••••...... I No amendment! ...... 1 458 I Passed .... . ..... I .A.pproved Jan. 18,1865. 
1 J Petition .. . ·I Priv. L and Claims 1 Adverse .. ... . 
1 1 Petition . . . . Claims .....•...... , Adverse ..... . 
Memorial ... I Claims ........... . 
House bill . ·J Foreign Relations 




2 I Petition .... 
1 Documents . ~:li8~'::"' :::: l :::::::::::::: :· ............. Memorial ... 
Memorial ... Rev. Claims ....... Bill ..... ······I 269 
Memorial & Rev. Claims ....... 
papers. 
2 I Memorial & Rev. Claims ...... . , Report and bill' 341 I 506 papers. 
197 409 Memorial ... Rev. Claims ....... BilL . ... .... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... .... . 
Petition .... I Rev.Claims .... . .. l . .. ..• •..•••.•. 1 ..•..• 1.: .... 1 Discharged .... . 
Approved Apr. 29,1816. 
Referred by H. Reps. to 






















.J.lpllabetical list of private claim,a, g·c.- Continued. 
'h\illlllllt. N'nture or ob,il'ot of claim. 
I ~ · IHowbronght Committee to which Nature of re-to -~ before the referred. port. ~ ~ ..... 0 :::3 ..0 ~ ~~1:~s~~!fe~f Remarks. 
:'lluynilum, ,Tt•rt•millh . . . 
--18 Ji Sonata · ~ ~ I ~ I 1- - - ---
Antlloritvtoimportchnrchnltnrs 42 2 Housebill . . Finance .. . . ... . .. . Adverse ...... -···-- 1854 
fn•u of"tluty. 
ompl'U>~<Itiun for t''-tm serYices 
a>~ t·aptnin's ch•rk. 
Hl'monll 111' l'luu·go of desertion, 
;.\[uu\t't, .Tvhn G ...... .. 
:'t(ncklt'. .\ntlrc:\\ ...... . 
25 
45 
'"''· l~nlt1111l'll lllOlll'Y to be refnndcd for 34 
I'Ntnin qunrtt'r section oflnnd. 
:.'\lmhl, Mt.tl'tin, lll'lll',\', 1 Uuunty lnutl nnd nrrE.'nrs of pny 24 
:'.lutlcl, Jlt•nry 'lo' .. .... .. 
lh•zt•kinh, nutl J oro- l(tt' milit:1ry I:IOtTiccs. minh,lll'ir:~ uf. I 
:.'\llul]!dt, .Mau·y .. • .. . • Pl'll!!iuu .. ........................ I 42 
:\lnl•t~lt'l\, liknom tlo (Sco .Xnestl-n, &o.) 
UN: hi. 
fuhh•u\1or~:. Ht•m·y E •
1 
Rl•fumlinp: of moneys omb•·zzled 45 
!lnn.:htt•r!ltlf. • frnm their fntht:'r by a olt~rk. 
Mnhlt•nut•rj.!, l!t~tll') E., Rt•fuudinp: of moneys embezzled 45 
tll\uj!htl•rt~ of. from tlll'ir father by a clerk. 
:\luhh·nb;;rc:,l~l'Ul')" E., , J{l'funtlin,!! of moners embezzled 46 
tlnnc:htl'l·t~ ot. , from their father by a clerk. 
:\luhknl>l'l'l!'• lh•un E., Ul'fundin~t of moneys embezzled 46 
tlnuc:hh•rt~ or. · from tl1eir fnth«"r uy a clerk. 
tuhll'nbl•r,~t, ~t'lll') E ., ' Rt•fumlinp: of moneys embezzled 
tlnut.:bt~J~ t\1. frotn tht•ir fnth<'r by a clerk. 46 1 
,f:uir. Jnoe . ...... .... .. 1 Compensation for inJury done her 
1 house while occupied by United 
21 
Stntl's troops. 
Muir, .TnllQ . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for injury done her I 22 
house while occupied by United 
Mnh·, ~[atihlt\ hL ...... 
" .Muir, '\Yillilun K, " 
Jno. Pritl~t·on, owuer 
ur. T 
Muldoon, Bridgl't ..... . 
Stntcs troops. 
Pt•nsion and bounty ........ - .. ----~· 40 
Lic!'nse for tug ns nn American 39 
Yl'&~el. 
Payment of share of prize-money 144 
for cnpture of ram Albemarle. 
~!nlfortl, Clnrt'noe ...... Rt'imbnrsement of money ad- 17 
•nncecl ns assistant military 
ngrnt in South Ca1·olina. 
Mulholland, St. C:In~r .A. Incrl'a!:le of pcns~on ..... -- . . ----- ·\46 
Mnlhollnnd, St. Wn1r A. Iucronse of pensiOn ......... -.. -. 46 
House bill .. ! Naval .Affairs ..... ! N o amendment, ...... 860 
2 I House b~ -- ~ M~itnry Affa~s - - - ~ Noamendment~ --··-- ~ 54851 Passed .... --- - --~ ApprovedDec.18,1879. 
House lnll .. Pnv. Land Clallll s. No amendment----.. 589 Passed .... ...... Approved Feb. 26, 1857. 
Petition . . .. Rov. Cl•im• . . ... .. Advo" ' . . ... -1 140 ... .... ..... ..... ....... L~oveto withd"w' 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .... -- -- -- 1-- ......... .. -- -1---- --1-- .. --I Discharged .. .. . 
P etition . ... I Claims . . . .. . - -- - - -,- - -
Sonata bill .. ! Finance .. ....... __ , __ .............. ' ------ 549 
Petition .... 
Senate bilL ! Finance ...... .... .. . 
Papers.- ---. 
Petition .... I Claims . 
House bill .. I Claimi! ... ....... .. I N o amendment ... - .. - 14 I P assed .... .. .. .. I Approved Mar. 7,1832. 
i I ~:mi~~ · :J 6~~~!~~-:: :::: :J:Bili ~ ~::: :::: : J ::::: I ---89l.A.~-. a_·~~d-p~~~~ii l A pproved .Apr. 25,1866. 
2 I Petition .... I Naval Affairs .. .. . , .............. __ , __ ---- , .... .. 
1 I Petition .. .. I Claims ...... ...... I Bill . .... .. .... , ------ 82 





















Mnllnlr .Alieo ... . . . .. . Pension . .... . ....... ····· ··· ····· ., 43 1 1 I Senate bill .. , Pensions .......... , Adverse .•••.. 1 178 1 4141 Postponedindef. 
.M u lltui,'nornoo E . ..... Correction of _record as n::wal otl:icor 45 3 Senate res . . Naval .Affairs..... Adverse .... , . . . . . . . 61 Postponedindef . 
Mnllnnphy J obn, nnd Thnt land clnimed by them ma:r be 24 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims . ............................. 
.A.u,gusto' Chouteau, withheld from sale. 
heirs of. 
Mnllanphy, John, heirs (See Julien Dubuque.) 
of. 
Mullnny, Col. Jam" R. Sottl•m•nt ofl>i• offici.U ncconnto I" ' 1 I Rouso bill-- ~ Claimo ......... --- ~ No=ondmont' ...... l 31 I p,.,od .......... 1 ApprovedMoy L7,1826. 
Mullay, John 0 .. .. .. .. Compou!atiou fo.,mic,,.ud ox- 30 I 2 Sonato '"O· Indian AffuiTo... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1--.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. Soo .wt of Jon. 2<1, 1849. 
penso m takmg census of Cher- lutwn. 
okee Indians. 
Mullen, Dr. B. F ..... --1 Pay duo him as acting surgeon of 31 ... . Documents -I l...aarms ......... ·· ·I Adverse .•.••. 1 32 1· ·····1 Agreed to ....... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
the Ohio regiment during the 
Mexican war. 
Mullen, B. F . . . . . . . . . . . Pension ..... . ...........••..... .. . :l l' Senate bilL. Pon,iono ......... l ........................................... Mullen. Chambers C ... Increase of pension ............... Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill.......... 305 476 .................. ~ Mullen, Chambers C ... Increase of pension . ............. . 82 .... Senate bill. . PensionR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 572 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Mullen, Chambers C . .. Increase of pension ............. 33 .... Petition .... !:~m~L:::::::: :~~~:e~:s:e::::::: ::~;~: :i~i~: :::::::::::::::::: H rn Mullen, Chambers C ... Increase of pension ............... 45 3 Petition .... ~ Mullen, Chambers C ... Increase of pension .............. 45 3 Senate bill .. 
Mullen, Chambers C ... Increase of pension .............. . 46 1 
·····--------- ................. .. . ..... - ........... ----. ·--- ·- · ·- · ·- · ·-- ·-- ·--- · Leave to withdraw pe- 0 
tition. ~ Mullen, Horace E ...... Restoration to active list as lieu- 45 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs..... Amendments . 403 4420 Passed .......... Approved June 19,1878. 
tenant commander, and appoint- 1-0 
mont as commander. ~ Mullen, Capt. John .. -- ~ Relief from respon;!ibility of a 37 3 Memorial ... Military Affairs & Bill ........... 97 502 Postponed ...... H 
- draft alleged to have been stolen. Militia. <l 
Mullen, Capt. John .... Relief from responsibility of a 37 3 Petition .... Military Affairs & Bill ........... 97 502 Postponed ...... :> 
forged certificate of the Navy · Militta. ~ 
Department. t.".l 
Mullen, Jobn, captain I Relief from resaonsibility of a 39 1 Petition .... Claims ............ ... .................. ...... ......... ........... .. ................................ a United States Army. draft stolen an a forged certifi-
~ cate of the Navy De~artment. 
Claims ............ > Mullens, Thomas . . . . . . Remuneration for four or~:~es lost 23 1 Petition .... .......................... .............. ........... . ................................ H in public service. 
Claims ............ ~ Mullens, Thomas . . . . . . Remuneration for four horses lost 23 2 Petition .... ............................... ........... ........... Discharged ..... rn in public service. 
Mullens, Thomas .••... Remuneration for four horses lost 24 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 224 
------
Rejected ........ 
in public service. 
~:::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::: :::: ::1· ~~~~- -~~s-~~~~~~~-::::: Mullens, Thomas ..•... Remuneration for four horses lost 24 2 Petition .... in public service. Mullens, Victor (Mul- Pay and emoluments as 2d lieu- 39 2 House bill .. 
yns). tenant United States Volun-
teers. 
Muller, Albert A., heir Commutation pay and bounty land .,281 21 Petition----~ Rev.Claims ....... ,Adverse ...... , 48, ...... , Agreedto ....... jLeavetowithdraw. 
of. 
Muller, Alfred . . . . . . . . . Compensation for loss by burning 45 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ......................... 1162 .................. 
of 3overnment buildings at Fort 
Ri gely. 
Muller, Alfred ........ -I Compensation for loss by burn-~451 31 House b-ill--~ Military Affairs ... , No amendment' 651 111621 Passed .......... ,Approvnd Mar.1,1879. ~ ing of ~overnment buildings at ~ Fort Ridgely. 
..;J 
..llJJhabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 









H~t:~s?~::ffe~f Remarks . 
0 
z ~ 
)lullN", .Talnll' ll ~ . . ..... 1 GompNt!lntion for ssr~iccs ren· 37 2 ·I-H- o_u_s_e_b_i_ll_. l Commerce . ....... 1 No amendment!= 510 I Passed .......... JApprovedJuly16,1862. 
~r~t~n~~h~~~r8~n-ising ins11cctor 
,:\lulh•tt, . \. U ....... .. . 
1
. t:\llllpl•usntiou for oxtm scrnces 45 
RR Supl•tTising Architect of tho 
I Tll'llllliiT. 
)(nlldt, .A. n ....... ... ComtWil!llltlOn for extra services I 45 
aHI Snpon·ising Architect of the 
Tn•R!!lll'Y· 
.'l(ullott, Thcmt;lll . .... . Pension .. .......... . ............. . 17 
lulldt. 'l'lwau:t'l . ..... 1 St•rYit•cs as deputy stun•yor of 32 
lnntls. 
:'>fullkau, .ftutw~ X .. R. Ct>mJ>Nasntion for loss upon con- 37 
,\. Clt• mt·llt>~, aulm'r. la'IH't to l>Uild stone bridge for 
tho Cnmbcrlnod road. 
~lulli~111, .Ttlllll'll X., R Compensation for loss upon aeon- 37 
\. Ch•mouls, tultn'a·. trnl't to build n bridge upon 
tllll <.:umbcrlnnd rond. 
'Mnlli~'llll, Col. .Tns. A., J>itll•relJCO bctwflen pay of colonel 40 .lwit->~ vf. nntlbrigndier-genernl. 
)lnllil:lm. l'ntrkk ...... l'eu!lion ............. .... ........ . 1 19 
Mullin, . \. Gorllun ...... Bonds in lieu of bonds destroyed 42 
by fire. 
Inlliu, John M ........ Ctllitpl•nsntion for sernces as mcs-
D~~F~i~t~f ~~ln~ebi~~tiary of 
Mnlliau::: .• Tnm~:s . ... . .. -~ Pension .......... . - · · ·- · · · · · ·-- ·-
Mullin!!s •• Tobu .. . .. . .. Confimmtion of land title .. _ .... .. 
:\tulliu'l, ~Ittry. .... ... l'l•usion .......................... . 
Mulluha1u, C . . . . . . . . . . . .Additional time for location of an 
I 
181~ land-warant. 
Mulll>wnl'r, Johu, rl'p· Pnv- for e~penscs as consul at 
TMt·ntatln·~ or. Tnn:rier. 
Mullowawy, John F . _ . . Indemnity for losses sustained by 
act of officer in United States 
sornce. 
32 




.:Uumblt'lwnd, Lnry . ... 
Mnmbh•lwnd, Nnney .. _ 
Mumford, .Tnno D.:_ .. . 
MnJUford, Jano lJ ..... . 
hun ford, Jane D . - .•.. 
Pt'nsion ........ ................. ··1 41 Pension . ............... _ ........ __ 41 
Pension ............ ...... ......... 41 
Pension ........... ................ 41 
:Pension ......... .... ............. - 42 
Petition .. . . I Claims 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ ! ...... . ........ 1 ...... 1 1598 ....... . 
2 I Rep. of Ct. 
of Claims. 
Petition .... 1 Pensions ...... ---- ~-- ------·------- ~ ------~------~ Discharged .. .. . 
P etition . -.·I Claims ... ..... . - .. Adverse ..... . , 268 .. _ .. _ Agreed to .... .. 
Notreferred ...... Adverse . ............. .... ............. .. . .. 
Adverse rep. 
ofCourtof 
Claims ...... Joint resolu'n. , ...... 118 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 10, 1863. 
Claims. 
2 I House bill . - Claims. No amendment! 136 1129 Passed ....... ·- .. I Approved. 
2 I House bill . -~ Pensions .... -... _ ·1 Amendment _ .
1 
...... 
1 Petition .. .. Claims............ Bill.......... 171 I 1074 
Meworial... Dist. Columbia . _., ........ _ ....... 
Passed ......... -~Approved Mar. 3,1827. 
Postponedindef. Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
1 Houue bilL. I Penuionu ..... .. . . No amendment!-_._ .. 281 Passed .......... Approved June 28,1836. 
1 House bill . . Indian Affairs . _ .. No amendment
1 
...... 66 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 26, ISH. 
3 Honse bill . _ Pensions ....... _ . . No amendment . __ ... 3821 Passed ..... ----- Approved 'Mar, 3, ].873. 
1 Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... Bill........... 48 228 Passed .......... Approved July 2, 1864. 
2 House ~ill .. , Fore~gnRela~ons. Noamendmentl------ 470 Passed .......... Approved J ;lon. 8, l-835, 
2 Memonal . . . Fore1gn RelatiOns .. _ . ___ ...... __ . 
~ \ ~:m~~~ ::::\ ~:~:~~~:::::::: :: ·1:: :::: ::::::::::1::::::1::::::1 ~1:~~!~~:~::::: 1 Petition .... Pensions ...................................................... .. 




















Mtllllfcml, Jnno D .•••.• Peneion ........................... 142 
Mumford, Jnne D . .. . .. Pension........................... 42 
.Mumford, Thomas . . . . . Remuneration for loss of vessel 22 
employed in public service. 
Donation of comlemned cannon . . . 46 M~~ Pn. Post 66, G. 
Munday, Goorge \V., 
ndmin..ist:rn.tor ofEloa· 
zor W. Ripley. 
Munday, William ..... . 
Mumlay, Wm., widow of 
Munden, Emanuel, wid-
ow and children of. 
M~~da~d~~~~~· ':fd· 
Munford, Col. W. G., 
heirs of. 
Munford, Col. W. G., 
heirs of. 
Munger, Lyman F .... . 
Munks, l!'rancis and 
Susan. 
.Munks, Francis and 
Susan. 
Munu,David ......... . 
.Munn, D<\Vid ......... . 
Munn, Uauonce, widow 
of' John G. 
Munnir kh uysen, John, 
widow and heirs of. 
Munro, Henry J:L ..... . 
Munroe, Alice B ...... . 
Monroe, Alice B ...... . 
Monroe, Elizabeth .... . 
Munroe, Elizabeth .... . 
Munroe, William __ ... . 
Munsee and Stock-
bridge Indians, Ziba 
T . Petersin behalf of. 
Munsee Indians, Jacob 
Moonhouse in behalf 
of. 
Munson, Eneas ....... . 
Munson,Eneas ....... . 
Munson, Eneas ....... . 
Compensation for extra services 
ami expenses inclll'red while in 
command of a military depart-
ment. 
36 
Increase of pension ............ . --~14 
f::g:~~-t'i r~~- p-;op~rly- i~~t · ci~-r~ · ~~ 
ing the invasion of Florida, in 
1812 and 1813. 
Indemnity for property lost dur-
ing the invasion of Florida in 





Extension of patent on locks ..... · j 45 
Compensation for damages by the 36 
erection of a free bridge by the 
United States. 
Compensation for destruction of 1 36 
their ferry. 
Pension ....................... . ... 27 
Pension ........................... 28 
Pension ........................... 30 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
31 
Payment of draft for provisions 1 38 
p!~!~~~-e-~ ~-?.~~~~~~~ -~~~-s:. 45 
Pension ..... __ .................... 45 
Permission to exchange land er- 27 
roneously entered. 
Permission to exchange land er- 27 
ronously entered. 
Indemnity for Indian deyredations I 26 
Appropriation to Indians under 34 
treaties with the United States. 
A~~~afu~:~:. annuities due Mun- I 34 






House bill .. Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 323 2439 . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . Leave to withdraw 
House bill .. Pensions .......... -----·----------~------~ 2439
1 
................ .. 
Petition _.... Cl~~s ...... -_-- ....... .......... ..... ................. . .. .. .... -I [petition. 
Senate bill.. Military Affa:u:s .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 631 .... .. 
1 t Adv.rep. of Claims ............................ , .............................. .. 
Court of 
Claims. 
1 j Senate bill. ·J Naval Affairs .... , No amendment ! .... -- ~ 441 Passed .. _ ....... 1 Approved Apr.16, 1816. 
1 Pet!-~on .... Pen~i?ns ........................................ __ ............. I Leave to withdraw. 
Petltwn . . . . J udicuu:y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ ................ . 
Petition .... I Judiciary . .... ... . 
Petition . ... I Rev. Claims ...... . 485 
2 j Senatebill .. , Patents ........... , ...... .......... , .. .... , 1128l ................ .. 
1 Petition ... _ Mil. Affairs and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... _ ..... _ .... . 
Militia. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
3 1 Honse bill . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 172 . 701 Indef. postponed 
1 Documents . Pensions...... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 22 . . . . . . Agreecl to ..... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ...... .... ..... . .............. ........ Discharged ... .. 
Memorial . . . Select............. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 44 101 ................ .. 
Petition .. .. Indian Affairs ................................ __ .............. .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions.......... .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 3598 .. _ ............ _ .. 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ........ 3598 Passed .. --------1 Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Bill........... . . . . . . 196 Passed_ ..... _ .. 
Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment.. .... 41 Passed ...... ----1 Approved Jan. 28,1843. 
~=~m~~ :::: ~:ll: ~:~: :::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ~~:~k:~~:t:::: 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs . ... , ................ , ............. , .. ____ ........... . 
21 Petition .... , Rev.Claims ....... l Bill ........... 
1 
..... . 
2 Petition .. . . Rev. Claims....... Bill ................ . 
1 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... Bill 
120 ! .. ............... . 
110 Passed ......... . 























hHH!lm, I~m·:b .......• 
hm!lt>n,l·:ut·:l>~ ..• . ... 
ltm~on , l~phmlm ..... . 
Mow•ou, Fmm•i>~ .. .... . 
.:\llllii'Vll, l-'runclo •...•.. 
.\{unlock, GuorJ!o L .... 
.:.\I unlock, G corgo L .... 
Munlt.lck, Jo><('Jlh ..... . 
Munlock, T.B . ... .. . 
.:.\[unlol'k, '1' . .B .....•.•. 
:\{unltlck, "'·D. C .•. . 
Munnerly11, vynt~ . . .. . 
Murphy, Ailsoy E ... . 
1m·phy, .. \Jfn•llC., nud 
llil1\m Hnrlin:,'ton . . . 
:Murphy, Auun ..... .. . . 
Mttr11hy, Bl•t\jntu~n .... . 
Murphy, llonJtUnm . ... . 
lphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 4"c.-Continued. 
Nntnro or object of claim. 
37 
A~~o;;n~~~i~k~~~ion gran ted to Bnr- 36 
ODlJICnsation for scrnces ron- I 20 
<lNl'U aiHl losses sustained in 
Into wnr. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered and losses sustained in 
lntewnr. 
Compensation for services ren-




Extra compensation for carrying 25 
tho mail. 
Pen~ion . .. ...................... 44 
I>l'nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Compensn.tion for property taken 46 
by United States military forces. 
p~ nuoci ~o~s:[c';~u~;. teamster 39 
Pension ............... : . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Permission to enter cert...'lin school 36 
lands. 
Pension ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Intlomnity for Imlian de}>red:ttions 22 
Inilo•• nity forintliantleprotlntions 23 
~ . 
H!~~sg>~::te~f Remarks. - ~ How brought . P< S 
·i Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ § before the Comnutteetowhich Nature of re- ~ f: ;c 
00 0 0 
. -~~1-------------
Petition ... - ~ Rev. Claims .. .... - ~ - ..................... · · · · · .
1 
..... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims . ... . . . . ................... · · · ··· ·· -··· ·· 
Petition.. . . . Pension~ . ..... . .. .. ............... · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
House bill .. Rev. Clarms.. ... . . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 516 ..... . 
2 1 House bill .. Rev. Claims ...... No amendment...... 516 
1 Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Report and bill 102 74 
~ ~:ll~l~~ :::: ~:~~: :::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ..... . 
ApprovedJuue17,1844. 
Petition . . . . Finance .. .. .. .......................... · · · · · · 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions ........... . 430 
2 I House bill .. , Pensions ...... . .. . 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
Petition .... I Claims ..•.... ... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I P etition .... . ..... , ...... 
1 
Discharged .... . 
750 \ P assed _ ........ . 
750 ... . .............. 1 ApprovedMar.3, 1877. 
2 Petition .... Militar.v Affairs 
and Militia. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ........ . 
2 House bill . . Public Lands .... . 
Petition ... . Pensions .. . ...... · \· . . .. ......... ·· \· .... ·I· ... --1 Discharged .... . 1 Documents . Indian Affairs . . . . Bill........... . . . . . . 138 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leave to withdraw. 























Murpl1y, Don,i11min ... . . Indemn~tyforind!an depredat~ons ~4 1 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Bill ................. 36 Passed .......... 
Murphy, Bt'n.jamio . . . . In<lemn~ty for Ind~an deprednt~ons 24 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Bill ........... ... .... 43 ·Pa-ssed .......... I Leave to withdraw. 
Murphy, Bot\JRmin . ... . In<lomn~ty ~or In<l~an devredat~ons 25 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Bill ........... . ..... 85 Passed . ... ...... 
Murphy, BenJamin .. .. . Indomn~ty for Ind~an depredat~ons 25 3 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... Bill ... ........ . ...... 204 Passed ......•... 
Murphy, BenJamin..... Indemn~ty for Ind~an clepredat~ons 26 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment . ....... 55 Passed ......... 
Murphy, Benjamin .. .. . Indemmtyforindiandepredations 27 2 Documents . Indian A:flairs .... ~~f~~~ _a~~~~ 166 183 Passed . .. .. ..... Murph)·, Bon:jamin .... . Indemnity for Indian depredations 27 3 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... 45 Passed .......... Murphy, BmJ.jamin..... Indemnity for Indi:m depredations 28 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs ... . Bill ........... . ......... 47 Passed withH'se j Approved.June17,1844. 
amendment. ~~~~~~: ~~~~ ·::::::· ~:~:~~~ :: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 30 2 House bill .. Pensions ...••..... No amendment...... 561 .................. 32 .... House bill .. Pensions . .. ....... No amendment...... 176 Passed .......... j Approved Aug. 21,1852. Murphy, Edward, and (See William Ban· and others.) 
others, hoirs of. · 
Murphy, D. F .... .... .. Additional compensation as official Memorial ... Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Special session, 1881. 
reporter of the Sen.'tte. 
Murphy, D. F.......... Additional compensation as official Resolution .. ...................... ............. .. ..• . ..... .. Agreed to .... ~ ... Special session, 1881. 
t-t reporter of the Senate. 
H Murphy, Ella P........ Compensation for depredations 44 1 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 612 .................. m by Indians. 1-3 Murphy, Elln. P........ Compensation for depredations 45 2 ..................... 
···•·· · ········· .... ················ ······ ........................ Leave to withdraw bv Indians. papers. 0 Murphy, Ella P........ Compensation for depredations 45 3 House bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment ..••.. 1502 .................. io%j by Indians. 
~ Murphy, George R ..... Indemnit~· for French spoliations. 43 I 1 Petition .... ~~~:lg ii:~:~l~~:: . ::·::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: Murphy, George R ..... Indemnity for French spoliations . 43 2 Senate bill .. ~ Murphy, Green bury Indemnification for judgments ob· 17 1 Military Affairs .. Bill........... •.•.. 81 Passed ........ . . Approved May 7, 1882. H ............ --
-<1 H., representati>es tained against him as deputy p.. of. marshal for collectinu fines. 
Mrupby,Jam" ... . .. ··1 Pay md boooty ao ,.Id\" ........ 41 3 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment ... ... 2814 .................. 1-3 Murphy, .James........ Pay and bounty as soldier ........ 42 1 Senate bill .• !E; t::lr: :: :::::::::::::::: :::::: --~~~- :~:~~~~~:::::::::: tr.:l Murphy, .James........ Pay and bounty as soldier ........ 4-2 2 Senate bill .. 0 Murphy, .James....... . Compensation for improper arrest 42 2 Senate bill .. t-t as deserter and compulsory ~ service as soldier. H Murphy & Good ....... 1 Compensation for paving and f;ad· 45 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 2883 Passed .......... .A.pproved.June19,1878. a:: ing arsenal grounds at In ian· rn a polis. 
~~~~~: ~~~::::::::: !:~m~:::~~::::~::::::::::::::::: 18 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ...................... ......... ........ ............................ 21 1 Petition .... Pensions . ..................................... Discharged ..... , Leave to withdraw. 45 2 ~~~:: ~lli :: !:e~siC?ns...... . . . . J:'f ~amendment 324 ~~?~ Passed...... . . . . Approved May 25, 1870. Murphy, .John......... Extension of patent on process for 41 2 
Murphy, .John .J., for 
treating gutta-percha. 
Pension ...••.• . .. .... ....•••••.... 43 2 'Petition .... I Pensions .......... heirs of Isaac N. 
Murphy. 
Murphy, .J. H., and Commissions on entries of mili- 31 . . . . Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... , Bill ........... , ..•••. , 621 Passed ......... . , See act approved Mar. others. tary land-waiTants. 22,1852. Murphy, Mrs. Kate .••. Compensation for loss of her hus- 40 3 Petition .... Claims ............ 
M h E . b~d in .Andersonville prison. 
1 House bill . . Pensions ........ ··j Adverse ······I 3321 870 I Recommitted .. -1 ~ urp y, Mary . ... . . . PensiOn ..•• .•• ..... . ........... ,.. 43 Murphy, Mary E . ...... Pension ...............••......... 43 2 House bill .. Pensions...... . . • . Adverse ...... 510 870 Postponedindef. 0 
1-4 
'lninumt. 
;\£uq1hy, )[MJ •..•.. .. 
)lurphy, H. G., lntll 
ng;·nt ::>ivn'\: lrulinn>~. 
)!nrph;\-, H. G., btu 
llg\'11( Siun:-.: huliau>~. 
Mnrplry, R.n ........ . . 
Aljlllabetieallist of p1'ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
Nnturo or object of claim. I I 
...; 
,j ~ . 
"' . ffowbrought . . A S ti: g before the Comm1ttee to which Nature of re- ~ .o c:~ ·gj Senate. referred. port. ~ 'B 
0 J5 0 0 ~ ~ 
H~~~~s~~~:fe~f 
Pt•n>~ion .. ..... . .................. 45 
Ul'h•n>~ll from nct•otm!nlrility for 37 
t'l'rtnin votwhors erroneously 
!!i\"l'U. 
2 j House bill . -1 Pensions __ ....... -1 ------ ---- ---- --~---- --~ 3784 
1 
.. ---- ---- -- .. -- .. 2 Petition __ __ Indian Affairs ______ ...... __ ........ __ .. .. .. .. Discharged, and 
to Cla1ms. 
Ut•h·u~tl from nt•oonntability for 37 
ct•rtain vonchors orroneouslv 
2 I Res. to send , .......... __ ........ 1 .... -- .... -- •• - .... - .. . 
for persons 
Remark!!. 
giYt'n. · and papers. 
Add. papers. l Claims .. __ ........ I Bill .. . .. ----. I 101 346 I Passed ....... __ .I Approved July 4, 1864. 
!lllnphy, Richnnl G. X 
Rl•h•a>~u ft·om nceount::tbility for 38 
ct•rtnin nmchors erroneously 
!!iYt'U. 
Im•n•aso of compensation as In- i 38 
tiillliii!!Ollt. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Indian Affairs .... 1 Adverse------ 1 381 162 I Recommitted, I ApprovedJuly2,186-i. 
amended, and 
:.t urphy,ltil'luml n. _ .. , ..c.\.1ltlitionnl comp<'nsation as agent 1 42 1 
llf t'iou" Indians. 
)lurphy, Ho\H'rt t: .. --. llonomblo tlischargo from tho 46 
Army. I 
:.turphy, ltolwrt t:..... llononible discharge from the 46 
.Arnw. I 
:,\luq•ll\', Hut h •• Tohn Pt•nsion for son·ices of husband . 35 
lhul~iu!l, hl'ir of. in Rtwolutiouary war. 
~Iurpby, Ruth, nllmin-
i~:~tmtor of Ja.-. llml-
t-:in><. 
Arr~ars of pension ................ I 36 
)lurph), 8amh ....... Compl•nsntion for cleansing .Arch 
stret•t prison iu 1815. 
!l[mphy, ~li~s Slll' . . . . Componsntion for property de-
stroyed by United States Army. 
Murphy, 1Ii>~s Suo.... Compl•nsation for damage to her 
r farm by its occupation for mili-
"I 39' 40 
1 
tary purposes. 
~h1111hy, Mi~:~::~ :Sue .• -. Compensation for damage to her I 40 
fttrm by its occupation for mili-
Res. leg. of I Indian Affairs .... 
Minn. 
Petition --.. Military Affairs .. , ..... -- .... ---- - .---- .. 
Senate bill . - ~ Military Affairs .. , ...... ---- -- -- .. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs... Adverse . ..... I 287 
Petition - -- .I Pensions .......... 1 ...... ---- -- -- .. , .. -- .. 
21 Ron" billl Claim• _ I Noomendm~ll 
1 P etition . .. . Claims.... ........ BilL __ ... ____ 128 
2 Papers .. ____ Claims .. ____ .. ____ BilL .. __ .. __ .... __ .. 
Bill ... -- -- - . - -, .. -- --
1 
tary purposes. 
Murphy, Su::~nu....... (Seo James Casbl\n.) 
MurtlhY, Susan, wiclow I .A.utbority to institute legnl pro- 31 1.. .. I Peti.tion .... I Priv. Land Claims . , .... -- ........ -. 1 ...... 
or l'liowns. Cllt'dings to prove tho vnlidity 




ref. to P ensions; 
disc'd, and ref. 
to Sec. of Int. 
Leave to withdraw. 
41 I Pa.,ed._---- .-- ·1 App,oved>lar. 7, 1838. 
413 Passed .... __ .. __ 
625 --------·· · - ··- ---



















Murpl1y, Thomas ...... , Release from contract with the 
government. 
Murphy, Thomas ...... Pens~on ........... . .... --. ---·- -· 
. Uurphy, Thomns ...... Pens10n ................ ..... ··:·--
Murphy, ' Villiam...... Indemnity for losses in conse-
• quenoe of illegal exercise of 
power by the United States 
military governor of Vera Cruz 
during the Mexican war. 
38121 Petition-- - -~ Claims ...•........ 
45 2 House bill .. Pensions ..... . .. . . 
45 3 House bill .. Pensions . ........ . 
ll3 ... . Memorial . .. Claims ........... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Murphy, William C . ... Pension ....... ... ............... 27 
Murphy, William N . . . Additional compensation for car- 40 
rying the mail. · 
Murphy, William N... .Additional compensation for car- 41 
rying the mail. 
Murratt, John......... Indemnity for French spoliations. 42 
.Mu. rray, Anthony ..... - ~ Pension . .......................... 22 
Murray, Charles, pny- .Additional compensation for serv- 38 
master U.S. Navy. ices at Mare Island. 
Murray, Charles....... ..A.l~~!i~f~~~::&!~~d~ion for scrv- 39 
Murray, Cordelia..... Pension . . .... . ........... . ... . ... 39 
Murray, Christiana\Y . Pension ... .................. .. ... 42 
Murray, Christiana 'V. Pension .. .................. ... .. . . 42 
Murray, Daniel, sur- Compensation for extra, services 27 
viving partner of in carrying the maiL 
Murray & Spencer. 
Murray, Daniel, sur-
viving p!U·tncr of 
Murray & Spencer. 
MuiTay & Floyd, rep-
resentatives of. 
1\Iurray,..l!'ontaine .•.... 
Murray, George \V .. . . 
Murray, George W ... . 
Murray, Reuben .... .. . 
Murray, Reuben ...... . 
Murray, Reuben ...... . 
Murray, Rich!U'd .J .... . 
Murray, Richard .J ... . . 
Murray, Richard .J .... . 
MuiTay, Robert ....... . 
Murray, Robert ...... . . 
Murray, Robert . ...... . 
Murray, Robert ....... . 
Murray, Robert.J.,jr . . 
MUITa.y, Robert,jr.,and 
others. 
Compensation for extra services 27 
in carrying the mail. 
.Additional compensation for serv- 22 
ices rendered. 
Allowance of drawback forfeited 26 
by an accidental omission. 
Pension .. . ........... ... ......... . 38 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Pension ...... . .... .. .. . . .......... 25 
P ension .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Pension . . .... . . ..... . ......... . . .. 34 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Increase of pension ....... .... .... 43 
To change entr y of land.......... 24 
To change entry of land . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Release from judgments against 41 
him as United States marshal. 
Release from judgments ·against 41 
him as United States marshal. 
American register to brig Margaret 39 
Repayment of tonnage duties on 43 
bark Margaretta, 
3 Documents. Pensions .... .. . .. ........ ..... .. .. .. ........... .... ... . ........ . 
2 Petition . • . . Post- Offices and BilL...... . . . . 10 253 Passed ......... . 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill .. Post-Offices and Noamendment ...... 327 Passed . ......... IApproved.June21, 1870. 
Post-Roads. 
2 Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laid on table .. . 
1 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . . 528 Passed ......... -IApproved.July 16, 1832. 
2 Petition ... . Naval.A.ffairs .. .. ........ ........ ........ ..... Discharged .... . 
Petition .... NavalAffairs .... A.dverse ... .. . ...... ..... ........... .. ..... . 
1 I House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . . 216 Passed .. . ..... - I Approved .June 6,1866. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ..... ........................... 2526 .... ... .......... . 
3 House bill . . Pensions... . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 2526 Postponed indef. 
2 Petition . . . . Post- Offices and ...... .. . .. .... ·I· .... -I- .... -I Discharged .... . 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... I Post- Offices and I Adverse ..... . 40 Concurred in 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Petition . . • . .J udioiary . .. . .... ... . ... ......... . , ...... , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .... Commerce .. , .. . . ...... . .... . . . . .... .. ...... _, __ __ ... ..... ..... . 
1 Housebill .. Pensions . .... . .... Noamendment 90 380 ... ......... .... . . 
2 House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · 380 Passed ... . .. . . .. 1 Approved D ec. 20, 1864. 
2 House bill . . Pensions....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 805 Discharged . .. . 
3 House bill . . Pensions ...... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . 1070 .. .. . . ........... . 
1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment 512 141 Indef.postponed 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ............. . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 378 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 6 . ..... ...... . .......... . 
1 House bilL. PublicLands . .... Adverse ............ 585 ...... ... . .... . . . . 
3 House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 239 Passed . .• . ... .. -I Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
2 Petition .. . . .Judiciary . .... ............ ............ ... ..... ............... .. . 
Petition .... .Judiciary ....... .... ....... .. .... ..•.......... Discharged .... . 























lnimant. Xntnr<' or objC'ct of cl_nim. 
lpl!abelical list of p1·ivate claints, ~c.-Continued. 




~ I . IHowbrongh tjCommittee towbicl• 
,. I j8 
:\turn\' ,\. StlN\Ccr ... ·I Compensation forextrn service's in 
• cnrrving the mail. 
















Discharged . . _· .. 
Remarks . 
Mnrm)· ,\. Spvm·llr ... - ompl-uNntion foroxtra sl.'rviccsio 
1'1\l'l'Yill)! rho mnil. 
:-.rurrnv, 'l'lwmn>~ ....... Compon~ntion ~~~ hend cooper nt Discharged ... _. I Leave to withdraw. 
27 Petition .... 
14 1 P otition . .. ·I Soloot . . ... . .. .••. 
· 1 tlH' nnvy-yortl. )htrru,·, 'l'hnmo~. r,;~p- Comnonsntiou forservircsos clerk 
n•st•iitntivt~!l of. to Clwroket• !h•h•)!ation. 
~funny, 'l'honul>~ ,T • . . (~l'l' Mnr{:'nret C. Brown.) 
.Murmr. 'l'imoth). l11to llnlf-pay and bounty lnnd .. -- ..... 
25 3 H ou " bill . . Cla im• ; di"h.d; I Adv"" •••·•· 
Indian Affairs. 
33 1-- .. 1 Peti tion .... I P ensions ..... :.. .. Adverse .•..•. 
696 668 
316 1 ••••• -I Petition trans-
mitted toCom'r 
of Pensions. willvw tlf (Nl'l\ Snrtlh 
1 
linnunn). 
Mundi. R U., ltcirs of . . Pay nnd nllownnce ns first lieu-,44 
tennut. 
£nr1·io, Cnpt .• Tnnws . . . Compensation for services in sup- 42 
pn•ssin)! Indian hostilities. hu•.r. ,Tolm B., n<lmin- Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
i~-<hlltur 1>1'. prinr to 1800. 
Mun\·, Willinm ....... . Compt•nsntiouforborsesnnd mules I 46 
· I taken by Indians. 21 )fnfll'lll•tt, .Tames, n•p- Indemnity l'or :French spoliations 
t'l•.•umtntin·s of. prior to1800. 
!u:-chctt, _.Tnm~l:l, rep- Indl.'.mnity for French spoliations 123 
rt•t!t•lltah>NI of. }H'lOl' to 1800. 
M \I til\ Oanil'l . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services.... . . . 34 
Mu!!t•, L'l\\ n•uce ....... In<l~muity for warehouse destroyed 17 
H ouse bill .. ! Militar y Affairs . . , Adverse ...... 1 619 1 3509 I Indef. postponed 
Memor ial . . . ! ...... ....... _ ... .. ................. ! ... .. . ---- .. 1 Laid on the table. 
P etition .. .. I Select... ... .. .... 
Senate bill.. 
P etition .... I Select .. . .. .. .. _ ... 
P etition . _ . . 
Memorial . _. 
Petit ion . __ . 
761···---~~- --~~~---···---····· .. -· .. 
Laid on the table 
by the British in conscque11Ce of 
being occupied by United States. 
Musl.', Lawrence . ------1 Inclemnityfonmrehousedestroyedl 17 2 ........•...•. --•······ •······ •-····· ............ ,Leave to withdraw. 
~rm~c, Lnwrl.'nce ... ... . 
Mn~e, Lindsay ...... __ . 
[ust', Morgu~rito Ade-
lni<lt!. 
Mut-~e, William B ....... 
Muse, William B ... .. .. 
Muse, William B ...... . 
by the British in consequence of 
boing occupied by United States. 
(St•e W. B. Matthews.) 
~~;Ift~!en~i~~o~~!~daifu~::::::: : : 
I>ayment for services as midship-
mnn. 
Payment for ser,ices as posscd 
midshipman. 







P etition .... N aval Affairs ................................ 
House bill . . Priv . L and Cl:"ims ........... .......... ........... 247 
House bill __ N aval Affairs . ... . No amendment 
···--· 
2949 .A.pprovedJ une10, 1872. 
P etition . . .. Claims ..... . .. __ .. 
--- --- ----- ----- ······ 
. ......... 





















~f· t.ISl\ ,V.ll ., nntl otll(lrsl Confirmation of thoir titlo to cer-~41 
tnin lands. 
~lusioinns nml sohliors Fo1· n•liof of...................... 37 
nt 1<'01·t SnmtN·. 
Mnsil'k,Jo()l L ........ . 
Mnsil'k, Joel L ....... .. 
M usii<, Michnel ...... . . . 





Mussey, Capt. Johu, 
heirs of. 
Muss~y. Samuel .. .... . 
Muss•, Joseph, r rpre-
sentatives of. 
Mussi, Joseph, heirs of. 
Con fi rmn tion of land title .... ___ . - ~ 22 
Confirmation of Spanish grant .. .. 22 
Indemn~ty for losses.............. 34 
Indemmty for losses ....... _ .. _. . . 34 
Remuneration for losses on Conti- ~ 23 
nent:ll money. 
Remuneration for losses on Conti- 23 
nentnl mone~. 
Redemption of bills issued by Con- 34 
tinentnl Congress. 
(See Massey & James.} 
Confirmation of land title .. _ ...... I 25 
2 I P etition .. .. 1 PublicLands .... .................. , .... .. , .••.•. 








.. .. .. 
1 
.. . _ .. .. __ ...... _. 
Priv. Land Claims . ...... ... .. . . ... .. .. .. .. .... .......... . . .. . .. . 
Fore~gnRelat~ons . ... . .......... .. ------ ---- - - ______ , _________ __ 
For01gn RelatiOns ... . ......... ............ __ .. 
1 I Petition .. . . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition . . . . 
3 Petition ... . 
Petition .... I Claims . -- -........ , .. .... .. -- -- - ... , ... - .. , .. ... . 
2 I;:::::: ::::1 =~::i~~~: : :::: :. ~~~-e~~s-~ : :: : :: .... . .. ..... .. 
Petition . .. ·I Indian ..Affairs . ... 
Memorial .. . 
ApprovodJuly24,186l. 
Leave to withdraw, 
J an. 5,1857. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 1 31 
prior to 1800. 
Mussina, S....... ...... (See Rafael Garcia} . . .... . . _ .... _. 31 
Musy, Michael, and An- ~ Repayment of duties illegally ex- 35 
Petition .. - -1 Military Affairs ... 1--- .... -- -.. -- --1-- .. -- 1-- .. .. 1 Discharged . ... -I Leave to withdraw. 
A1;0~sc~&,>- 1 Claims ... . . . ...... 1· - - --- •••••••••. 1 •••••• 1 . ••••• 1 • ••••• ·-- - · · • •• ••• dr6 Galtier. acted from tbem. 
Muta-ma-go-quo .. _.... (See Cecille Boyer.} 
lluzzy, Amos, and Ben- ~ To be released from imprisonment.l 17 
,jamin Wbito. 
:Muzzy, Amos, and Ben- To be released from imprisonment. 17 jam'in White. 
l\lyer, James .. . ....... . 
Myer, James .......... . 
Myer, James .......... . 
Myer, James ...... .... . 
Myer, J ames ... . ...... . 
Payment of balance of salary and I 32 
Nf;nM~~~~;r~1fn~~~~t~~~~~ 
Payment of balance of salary and I 33 
N;>;:M~~?:o~~n-cfnit!d~~~:~.m 
33 Compensation for services and 
losses as quartermaster to Mex-
ican boundary commission. 
Compensation for services and I 35 
losses as quartermaster to Mex-
ican boundary commission. 
2 
House bill . - ~ Judiciary ....... .. 
Senate bill . . Judiciary ........ . 
Documents . Claims ....... . ... . 
83 I Laid on the table 
I ndef. postponed 
Petition .... I Claims ...... ...... ,. -·- .... -- . -. -- .,. --- .. ,_ .. . . . ,_- - . -. 
Memorial ... I Claims ....... . . _ . . I Report and billl 297 
Petition . . .. I P . Of. & P . Roads; 
disch'd, and to 
Claims. 
Bill ... ... .. · .. . 175 
428 I Passed ....... .. . 
383 
Leave to withdraw. 
Myerle, David . ....... . 
My erie, David ........ . 
Myerle, David ........ . 
Repayment of expenses incurred I 36 
in returning home after being 
relieved from duty upon the 
Mexican boundary commission. 
Indemnity for loss on contract. . . . 281 1 Memorial . . . Naval Affairs . .. .. A dverse ...... 187 . . . . . . Laid on table . .. I Leave to withdraw. 
Indemnity for loss on contract . .. . 
Indemnity for loss on contract . . _. 
Indemnity for loss on contract .. _. 
Indemnity for loss on contract ... . 
Indemnity for loss on contract ._ . . 
29 2 House bill . . Naval Affairs . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 4 77 Laid on table .. . 
30 1 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .. .. . Report and bill 95 174 L aid on t-able .. . Myerle, David . ....... . 
Myerle, David . . ...... . 

























. ~ ~ 
! ~ llowbrouggt Committeetowhich Nature of re· ~ ;8 
t'o .; ~~~t~. li e referred. port. '¢ '¢ 
l'l "' • . 0 Cl) 0 0 
o rn ~ ~ 
Nntnro or object of claim. H~1:~ss~::te~f 
:\l)·cdl•, u.whl ........ ·I Iulll'mnity for loss on contrnot for 
~~~~~-~~~f.wntcr-rotted hemp for 
33 1.... Memorial... Naval Affairs.... . Bill........... 60 158 
3J 
35 1 1 
Passed ..•.••.... 1 Referred by House of 
Representatives to 
Court of Claims. 
l\fy\lrll.•, D;witl ........ -I Iullumuit)· for loss on contract ... . 
1yt•t·lt•, n.wicl .•....... 
Adverse rep. 
from C. C. 
Report from 
c. c. 
Claims . ... .... . .. . 
Claims .. . ........ -I Report and bill 120 Passed . . .... .. . . 
.:'ti,yvl"ll'. D.witl .... .... . 
ompon~ntion for fiv-e hundred 
tons of wntor-rottcd hemp. 
ompeusatiou for losses nnd sac-
riticNI iucuned by hi min testing 
thl' snfuty of tho process of 
wntcr-rotting borup. 
36 I 1 Report of 
Court of 
Claims. 
Claims ............ I Bill ..... .. ... . 
49 
31 118 I Amended 
p assed. 
and 
::'llyl'l":!, Aclnm D •• .•... 
M)'l'l:!, .-\clmu D ..... .. 
l\1 H'~'"• ~\lllh'\1\\' J ... .. . 
"i\1) l'l'S, Di\\' ill H ..... .. 
1\tyer~. l>nviclll .... . .. 
Mvm,., D11vicl ll ...... . 
M)·c:·t.,., Etlwlll'\1 •.•..... 
l\fn•ri<, Elh:nlll•lh, wif 
(,f Ancln1w 71Iyl•rs. 
;.\{nr,., (h•ur~o ........ 
M\'l'l'S, Gl'OI').!(', Wil-
linm R Cnmpbl•ll, 
nucl .Tolm Kiuonrt. 
~[)l'ti\, II. A ....... .. 
l\Cyl'l'l:l, II . .ll. . ........ .. 
[yet~. II. A .......... . 
Mn·r~ Jnmcs nnd otbo~-s. • 
Myers, Jnruos. nnd 
others. 
Mjl'l11, Jnmc~:~ C ....... . 
.Myert:~, Je,.Re T ....... . 
Myl.'rt~, .Tohn .. ........ . 
Mycr,., John II ....... . 
Myers, Jo~E>Jlh ....... :. 
MyE>rs, Lam·ouco .... ~. 
~~~=~~~ · ·:::: ::::::::::: :: ::::::~:I !i 
.Ant~nrs efpension ................ 42 
Pl'llt~iou ...... ....... .. . .. ......... 46 
Pension ........... .... .... .... .... 46 
Pt.msion .......... ................ 46 
Pl•nsion. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. 30 
Pl'U>~ion . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 35 
(Rl'e Wm. R. CampbelL) 
Bount)· lnn<l nnd extra pay for ser- I 31 
v-ioos in Mexico. 
~~~ ~~ ~~\~\:~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: :: :: ~ ~ ~ ~:::: !~ 
Pay as soldier .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 46 
ID<lemnity for Indinn depredations 26 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 27 
Invalid pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension ............ ............ ... 46 
Pension ......... .................. 14 
(See Smith, John C.) 
Rl'storntion to service in Navy . . . 34 
Release from his contract to fur- 35 
nish il'on pipe for the Washing-
ton Aqueduct. 
2 1 Petition .. . . 
3 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill . . 
2 Petition .... 
~:~:t~~::::::::::: ·:Bill::~:::::::· :::: ::1' i24o· · :P~~~~d:: ~ ~ :::::: 
Pensions . ..... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .......... · .... . ........ ·. 
P ensions ...... . .. ... ........................................... . 
Pensions .......... A dverse ...... 14 ... . . ............... .. 
Pensions. ...... . .. Adverse . . . . . . 111 991 Postponed indef 
~:~=~~~::::::::::: Y:i~:~~~~~~~, :::::: --~~~ - :::::: ........... . 
1 I Senate b~ -- ~ M~~tary A.lfa~~s ... l . . ... . . ........ . . l ...... l260 
1 
................. . 
2 Senate bill.. Military .A.ffaus... W1th amend- 191 260 Passed .... .... .. 
ment. 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... No amendment 445 160 Passed ......... . 
Resolution.. Indian Affairs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
1 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
~ ~:tm~~ ::::I ~~~~s ~~~~::::: 1:::::::: ~::::::: 1::::::1:::::: 1: ::::::::::::::::: 
ApprovedJ nne 18,1860. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
Leave to withdraw, · 
March 3, 1859. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 























lfyors, MoyorJ ancl I Indomnity for Frenoh spoliations I 43 
othors, hoirsot::Moses 
:M:rors. 
Myel'S, Moses .......... 1 Reimbursement of expenses in- I 20 
cnrred by him. 
:Myers, ~loses, execu-
tor of Moses Myers. 
Myers, J!foses, c'xecu-
tor of Moses Myers. 
Myers, Moses, execu-
tor of Moses Myors. 
Myers, Moses M ...... . 
Myers, Peter A. . .. ...•. 
Myers, Peter A ....... . 
:1\Iyers, Peter ......... . 
Myers, Stephen H .... . 
Myers, William ...... . 
Myers, William ....... . 
Mylius, Victor . . ...... . 
Compensation for use of wharf by 45 
military authorities. 
Compensation for use of wharf by 45 
military authorities. 
Compensation for use of wharf by 45 
military authorities. 
(See William Collins and others).. 31 
Pension .. ......................... 26 
Increase of pension . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. 33 
Pension ........................... 30 
Payment for boat lost in the ser- 43 
vice of the United States. 
Promotion in the .Army........... 43 
Promotion in the A.rmy..... . . . . . 43 
Pay and allowance as second lieu- 43 
tenant. 
Myott, Catharine ..... -I Reservation to be set apart under I 24 
trea.tv of Prairie du Chien of 
Myotte or Mayotte, .Ja-
ques, F. Carpenter, 
and .J. B. Laducier. 
Myt·ick, Nathan .... .. . 
N. &; G. Taylor· Com-
pany. 
N. & G. Taylor Com-
pany. 
Nabb, .John and Sarah .. 
Nachod, Knauth Kuhne 
N achtriel & Co ....... . 
August 1, 1829. 
Confirmation ofland title ......... I 19 
c~iJhe"~sf~;-x ~ili~~~hing rnr. 1 46 
46 Refund excess of duties on im-
portations. 
Refund excess of duties on im- I 43 
portations. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by United States forces. 
39 
Payment for loss of case of, and I 38 
for goods stolen from a bonded 
warehouse in New York City. 
Remission of internal-revenue tax. l 44 
Nachtriel & Co. et al .. . I To amend above act ....... . ...... I 44 
Nadeau, Francis, heir I Back pay and bounty land for I 35 
of Basil Nadeau. services of his ancestor in Revo-
lutionary war. 
Nagas, PeterW .... .... (See Peter W. Knaggs.) 
Na.gfe, Anthony ....... Pension .......... ..... ............ 1 40 
Laid :on the table 
2 I Petition .... 1 Commerce; dis- I Bill ........... ... .... .. .... . 
charged, and to 
Finance. 
Papers ...... 1 Claims ............•.. ...•.•.••... . -•·· ···· •······•· ................ . 
Senate bill .. I Claims ........... . 1126 
Senate bill. ·1 Ulaims... . . . . . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 845 1126 Postponed indef. 
Res. and docs Claims ......... , . . Favorable . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. Agreed to ...... I See S. res.,.J une 12,1850. 
House bill .. l Pensions ....... ... No amendment...... 180 Passed ......... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Bill...... . . . . 147 258 ................. . 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .... . ..... No amendment...... 620 ................. . 
1 Senate bill .. , Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. 279 ................ .. 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Noamendment .•.... 726
1 
............... . 
House b~ .. 
1 
~~tary Affa~rs . .. 
1 
.Amendments ....... 3166 Passed .......... ,.Approved.June29,1874. 
House bill .. M1lita1·y Aflmrs ... No amendment ...... 1405 Passed .......... Became a law without 
~~s~a~;t,val of the 
2 I Senate bill.. I Public Lands ..... I Noamendmentl ...... 1 240 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2,1837. 
House bill .. I Public Lands ..... I No aniendment, .... . . 241 
:I :::::b~~ :-.1 :a::~·:::::::::J~~~~~~:: ~:::::I·-~~~l~~~~l~~~~~~::~::::::: 
6 1353 I Passed H. R .... I Approved .Jan. 15, 1881. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 .Adverse ..... . 2 I. ..... I Agreed to ...... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ................. ....... , ........... .......... ... . 
1 Honse bill .. I Finance .......... I .Amended ..... I .• ..•. I 1800 Passed ... ... ... . 
2 House bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment! .•••.. I 4155 Passed ......... . 
Adverse re- I Claims ........... . 
port. from 
c. c. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ....... ...... . ........... ................ ... ... . 
Received by the Pres-
id.ent .June 26, 1876; 
law by limitation. 
Received by the Pres-
ident Feb. 7, 1877; 























lp ltabetical list of prit•ate claim s, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnut. Nntnr<• or ob,ioot of claim. 
. I ~ . 
gj • How brou.~~:ht C 'tt t h' h N t f g. S 
t, -~ Senate. r eferred. port. ~ ~ ~~t:~s~~:!te~f Remarks. e1> l'l befor e the I omm1 ee ow IC a. ure o re- .., ..o 
§ gJ 0 0 
-----------1 I_::_ 00 ~ ~1--------------
~n..:lt•, D.)( ........... . 
~n-gh\ Gt:tlrg<• ll •..... 
':\n:.;;lt•t•,llenry ) ( ..... . 
Rt•mtiDl'flltion for illegal capture 24 
of slaves. 
Pt•nt~ion .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 45 
ndt•muity for losses sustained on 42 
~on•ruinc11t contract. 
l~t•im llu rsmnen t for ron•nue stamps 44 
th•stro_yt•d b_y fire . 
Xar:h·, l'hilip nutl R... Pt•m1iun ................. .. ..... - .. 21 
~ntsruith, Alt•'-llutll.'t' . . Ant•m·ngl'f! of l?t•nsion .. :. . . . ... . . 22 
:-.ltiiH'I', E•ltuu .......... Contirmntion ot land titlo .. . .... . . 28 
NnnN•, ltil'lun'll ........ 1 Lnntlpntt•nt .................... - .1 
23 
Nnm·t>, \\'illinm L ..... ;l Comptm:-~ation for property taken 44 
b_, militnry authorities. 
NnnN\ William L ...... 















se t tll, dtizt•us of. 
Nnnt:t, ,John, nu<l others 
Balnnco of t'ompensntion for use 1l 45 
or property. 
;ompt•nsntion for carrying the 1 24 
mnil. 
Compensntiou for carrying the 25 
mail. 
ompensa lion for carrying tho 25 
mail. 
COIDJ?ODsation for carrying the 26 
mml. 
Jom)wnsntion for carrying the 27 
mnil. 
Compensation for carrying the 27 
mail. 
Imle_mnity for French spoliations 26 
pnor to 1800. 
Intlt•mnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
outiuuation of their pension .... 26 
Title of tho R.'lncho Soscol be con- 37 
firmed to tho assignees of Gen. 
AI. J. Vallejo. 
1 I Petition .•. - ~ Foreign Relations- ~ .... ·· .. • .. · · · · -~ ...... ' .... .. 





2 Petition . ... Claims ...................................... ...... .. 
P etition .. . . 
1 I House bill .. 1 Resolution .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 P etition ..•. 
Finance; dis., and 
to Claims. 
P ensions ......... . 
P ensions . ........ . 
Public La.nds .... . 
Public La.nds .... . 
Claims ............ . 
Adverse ...... 162 ....... .................. . 
~ill~~~~~~t- ~: I :::::: 
No amendment ..... . 
No amendment ..... . 
Report a.nd bill 17 
72 1 Passed .... ------~ ApprovedMa.y20, 1830. 
153 Passed ........ .. 
82 Passed .......... Approved.June15,1844. 
86 Passed .......... Approved:.June27,1834. 
309 Passed .......... Received by President 
April 25, 1876; la.w 
32 
:I Pb~~onand Claims . ...................•....... , ...... , 475 , ................ .. 
.., P et1t10n . _ . . Post-Offices and ............................ , ................. . 
Post-Roads. 
2 P eti tion . . . . Post-Offices and Bill .. ....•..• 
Post-Roads. 
71 I Passed ......... . 
without a.pprova.l. 
Senate bill . . Post-Offices and 1 No amendment!- .... . 1 129 I Passed . ........ . 
Post-Roa.ds. · 
21 P etition . . . . Post-Offices a.nd 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill . . Post-Offices a.nd 
Post-Roads. 
Sen ate bill . . Pm1t-Offices a.nd 
Post-Roads. 
2 I P etition .. .. ..... . 
Memorial. .. I Select . .... ..... .. 
Memorial . .. 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
Memorial. .. I Public Lands ..... 
167 Passed ......... . 
69 I Passed .......... 
18 I Passed ......... -I Approved Feb. 4, 1843. 
La.id on the ta.ble 




Recommitted; re-~ Lea.ve to withdraw. 
port adverse. 
Passed ........... Approved Ma.r. 3, 1863. Napa nntl8olonn Conn-
he>~, Calilomia, citi-
ZNls of, pnrchnSI.'r on 
Soscol ranch. 
Nnpiot, llct\jnmiu A., I 
lAAlH' Cook, nml l>oJi-
tinh 3hophard. 
'ompensntion for schooner T em-laa l. .. .l Petition ... . 1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... l 120 I 225 I Passed ........ .. 























Napier, Benjamin A . .. Compensation for schooner Tem- , 34 
pest. 
Repayment of certain duties ..... 17 N~fl~~~s-Thomas, nod 
N~f~~~_Thomns, nD<l 
Petition .... I Claims .•.......... I Report and bill 25 136 1 Passed ...... .... 1 .A.pproved.A.ug.18,1856. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Finance ......... 1 ... . ............ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... . 
~ Nn.pton, Willium ..... . . 
~-
~Nap ton, William, nod 
~ Alexander F. Arnold. 
~ Narcom,.James ..... .. . 
~ Narcom, .James ....... . 
~ 
l Nash, Betsey . ......... . Nash, Betsey ........ . Nash, Betsey ......... . ~Nash, Betsey, legal rep-
~ resentatives of. 
Nash, ~etae;y-, repre-
sentative oL 
Nash, General Francis, 
daughter of. 
Nash, Francis, lega. 
l"Opresentatives of. 
Nase, Ira, & .Jas. Alex-
ander. 
Nash, .John ........... . 
Nash, Michael . .... . .. . 
Nash, Michael ........ . 
Nash, Michael ........ . 
Nash, Michael ........ . 
Nash, Michael . . . . . . . 
Nash, Michael, William, 
heir of. 
Nash, Michael ........ . 
Nash, Michael . ... ... . . 
RO!layment of certain duties .... 18 
~~g:~~~~g~ f:~~is~l~J~nc~m ana~ I 31 
ny of Now .Jersey volunteers for 
Mexican war. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- , 30 
curred in raising volunteers. 
Remuneration for property de- 40 
stroyed. 
Remuneration for property de- 42 
stroyed. 
Pension.......................... 33 
Pension ........................... 34 
Pension ........................... 34 
Pension due her may be paid to 36 
them. 
Arrears of pension................ 38 
Commutation pay ................. I 23 
Commutation pay .. 31 
Indemnity for Indian depredations! 24 
Remission of a fine .............. . ·I 34 
Compensation for extra services as 31 
£>~:t~~ct ;fcJl:;t~~~ary of the 
Compensation for extra services as I 32 
guard in the penitentiary of the 
District of Columbia. 
Petition .... 1 Finance .......... 1 Bill .......... . 41 581 Passed ......... ·I Approved May 9, 1824. 
59 Res'n leg. of I Military Affairs .. I Bill ........... , ..... . 
N . .Jersey. 
1 ,. Res'n leg. of I Military Affairs .. 
1 
................ , ...... , ..... . 
N . .Jersey. 
2 Petition . .. . Claims...... . • • • . Adverse .... .. 
Petition .... Claims ............................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Pon•io"'······---- ~ Amondmont.. 
.... I 380 I Passed .......... 1 I House bill .. Pensions .......................... ..... . !!~ :~~~~~~:::::::::: 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 3 House bill .. Pensions . ........ . No amendment 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 
House bill .. Pensions.... . . . . . . Amendment .. 96 319 ------ ...... ------
Memorial ... Rev. Claims ....... Bill ........... 
··----
179 Passed ......... -I Leave to withdraw; ap-
Senate bilL. Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse ...... 
proved .June 30, 1834. 
........... 59 ............................. 
House bill .. Indian A.ffairs .... No amendment ...... 141 Passed .......... 1 Approved .July 1, 1836. 
House bill ··I Commerce ....... ·I Noamendmentl--··--1 338 I Passed . -· · ...... j A.pproved.A.ug.23,1856. 
P etition .... Claims ...................................... .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ........... . 
Compensation for extra services as 
f>i:[;lcf 0\hc~!:~~~:iary of the 
33 j ... :1 Memorial. .. I Claims .......... .. 
Compensation for extra serrices in 
District of Columbia. 
Insufficient references .. ......... . 
Compensation for extra services as 
guard in the penitentiary of the 
District of Columbia. 
:I :I :e:::~:::l ~:::::.~_o:~-~~i_a_: ,l .~~~~~~-~~~-~~~: ... ~~-
35 I 1 Memorial ... I Dist. of Columbia . Bill 
Compensation for services as as-
sistant superintendent of the 
penitentiary of the District of 
Columbia. 
36 
Extra services as guard in the I 38 
penitentiary of the District of 
Columbia. 
1 I Petition .•.. I Dist. of Columbia . 
Petition and 
papers. 
185 Passed ......... . 
261 Passed ......... -
63 I Passed ...... ---. 
























Na>~h, Ssln•stt•r ... .. .. . 
:Nnsll, Sylvt>StN· . ...... . 
XII~Oll 1 \bi~nil, hoir·Rf· 
ln" tlf. 
Nn>~ou. Xnt:WII.Ahi~<lil, 
i141l'l' nucl du\iscc of 
'olm Lvnl. 
N!HI(lll, .Abi;.:nil, lwirs· 
nt.taw of, Wm. N'n· 
St>ll II1Hl otlwnv 
Nn~ou, Ludns Q. C . ... 
Xul:lcln,l, uC'ittl:l Q. (;., & 
Sabina Grnnt. 
~nsun, Nnthnuiel . .... . 
Nnllou, Nntbnnil.'l, hl.'irs 
of. 
Nn~un, w·m., nntl others 
Nnson, ""m.,nmlothers, 
lOI!Ill rt'pn•stmtntivos 
ot John Lord. 
Nnsou, " "m.,aud utbors, 
~il!j~{~IJ:.~~~~ tn tives 
N~ttob~·z ........... .. 
Nntohitoohos 11 n.ri s b, 
citizens of. 
Nations, Christopher .. 
Nntions, Chris, hl' irsof 
Nntion, Mnrgnret, and 
children. 
Nntionnl Association of 
Sluu11shooters. 
Nntiou I Bank, First, St. 
.Aibtnu:l, Yormont. 
Nntionn1 Bnnk Not 
o., New York. 
Nnturo or obJect of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 




How brought ~Committee to whichl Nature of r e-














To present n medn1 to hor made 
fur her hushnn<l. 
44 1 H.J.res .... Com. of Whole .... No amendment ........... 73 Passed .... ..... . , Approved Mar. 3, 1876. 
~:~~=:~;: ... :::: : ::::: ~: : : ~: :::.: ~:: 25 25 
34 
35 
'omponsntiou for services of nn· 
Cl'l:!tOr in nnvyofthoRevolution . 
orup~msntiou tor sen·ices of said 
Lord in the Nnvy of the .Revo· 
lutiunnry wnr. 
ompt'nsnhon for services ren· I 36 
1lercd a~ n scnmnn in the Revo· 
lution. 
omnmtntion pay ................. 3-! 
ommntntiou pny . ...... .... .... .. 34 
omruntntion pny.. ... . . . .. . .. . . . . 33 
Commutntion pny ............... . . 34 
Componsntion for services in navy 34 
in Rovolutionary war. 
ompcnsntion for his services in 34 
navy in Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services ren· I 36 
l101·ed as a seaman in the Revo. 
lutiou. 
Reli~fofs!Jfl'erers at .. ,. ........... ,26 
Confirmation of land t1tles .... .. .. 30 
Pre·emption right ................ ,26 
Bounty land .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 30 
Donat tOn oflnnd.................. 24 
Remit duties on certain articles ... 140 
Issue of treasury notes to replace 39 
those stolen. 
Settlement of nccotmts ·with Post- 39 
Office Department. 




3 House bill . . P ensions .... .... .. A dverse ...... ·----- 998 -------------- -- --
3 Petition .... Claims ........ .... Report and bill 310 508 Passed .......... 
1 Petition . . . . Claims . • . . . . . . . . . . R eport and bill 68 137 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... I Claims; disch'd, & I Bill ... . .. ..... '1 84 I 2241Amended and 
to Rev. Claims. passed. 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims ...... , . .. . .................. , ...................... . 
Petition ... . R ev.Claims .................................. Discharged .... . 
Petition ... . , Rev. Claims .. ..... 
1 
.... · 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ......... .. 









P etition .... I Claims. . . .. . . .. . .. Report and bill ! 310 508 I Passed ......... . 
P etition . . . . Claims; disch'd & Bill........... 84 224 Amended and 
to Rev. Claims. passed. 
2 Joint resl'n . Finance .. ..... .. .. Noamendment ...... 4 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 104 189 Passed ......... . 
i ~:~~f~~ :::: ~~i~~i;:dg~a:i~~: :::::: :::::: :: :: : ::::: :::::: . ~i·s·c·~~~~~~.: :::: I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Res. of legis. Public Lando .. ......... . ......... . ........... Discharged .... . 
of Indiana. 
2 H. joint res. Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 306 
2 I MemoriaL .. I Claims ........... . 



















Nfttionnl humc8tontl at In aid of .....•. •••••.•.....••...•. 4,0 3 Petition f>f 1 Military Affairs .• 
Gl:'ttysburg. citizens of 
Penn. 
National homestead at In niu of .•••••.... .....• .........• 40 3 Petition .... Education ...•.... ............................. ............ .......... Discharged ..... 
Gettrsbm·g. 
40 Petition of Appropriation .... .A ;~;~propriations, National homestead at In nid of .......................... 3 
·············--· 
........ .......... 
Gettysburg. citizens of ~IT.hf&:ilis~ to New York. 
National homestead at In aid of ...............•.......... 40 3 Petition of Claims ...•••...... ............................ ........... ........... Discharged ..... 
Gettysburg. citizens of 
Mass. 
Naudain, Arnold ...... Compensation for s~erintending 29 2 Petition .... , Claims ...... '...... 
the construction of on.ting Iif!ts· 
Petition .. .. Claims ............ Naudain, Arnold . ...... Compensation for suJ:erinten · g 30 1 
the construction of oating lil!ts. 
Nnudnin, Arnold . ...... Compensa.tion for sugerinten · g 30 2 u • 
~ tbooonotrnotionof oatinglights. I •iderod, =d W 
Commerce. 1-1 7:/). Naudain, Arnold .. .... , Compensation for sulerintending 30 2 Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Adverse ..................................... ~ the construction of oating li hts. 
Naudain, Arnold .... ... Compensation for sulerintenKing 31 .... Petition ..................................................................... Leave to withdraw. 0 theconstructionof oatinglights. ~ Naudi,Xa~erio,lbyhis Settlementofaccounts ............ 14 1 Petition .... Select ............ Reportandbill 22 12 Passed .......... ApprovedApr.20,1816. 
attor'y, Jos. Morgan.) 1-d Navajo Indians, at the For relief and the establishment 40 2 House bill .. Indian Affairs .... Amended..... ...... 733 Passed .......... ~ Bosque Redorido. of a r eservation. 1-1 
Navajo Indians, at the Appropriation for teachers ....... 40 2 Memorial ... Territories ................................... Territories, dis., <l 
Bosque Redorido. & to Ind. Aff'rs. f>-
Nav!l(jo Indians, at the ComStensation for subsistence fur- 40 2 Senate bilL. Indian Affairs .... No amendment...... 640 .................. ~ 
Bosque Redorido. nis ed. ~ 
Nav.o ""'"••tor ot S•me pay " ia paid to a oimilar at .... Re•olnMon .. Naval A-• ..•• ..•••••.....•.••. ·····r···· ············ ······ a Kittery, Me., clerk of. clerk in the navy. yard at Charles- ~ town, Massachusetts. f>-Na~arre, Frangois ... · .. Compensation for property lost 18 1 Petition .... Claims .......................................................... 1-1 
Navarre, Peter ........ P::SJ:~~~ ~~~-~-~· ................. 36 2 House bill .. Pensions ............................... 1 926 .................. =: 
Navarre, Peter ...... "'I Pension................... .. . . . . 38 I 1 I House bill .. ' n~-~:~-" I A-"-~-"~ I • nM I rn 
Navarre & Co., and Mo- Benefit of the act of March 28, 35 2 Petition .... 
ra Brothers. 1854, in relation to their ~roper-
ty destroyed by fire in a onded 
warehouse. 
Naval Academy, pro-~ Same compensation as is pa.idpro-,3411 I Memorial . .. , Naval Affairs ..... 
fessors at. fessors at West Point. 
Navy, officers of ....... Extra com~ensation for services 33 .••. Petition .... Naval Affairs .... 
in Gulf o Mexico in war with 
111exico. 
Navy,boainw•in•,gqn. l Innrea•eofpay ......•...•. •..•••• l33 r··1 Petition ····1 NavalAffair•····r·············r···r···r················~ Provided for in ~val ners, carpe~ters, and approariation bill ap-




in ' t lnl naYnlllt•rTict•. 
Nnvy, t•r:Ttllil\ vohUl-
toer otlil't•t ~of tlw. 
~,.,.. ct·rtuiu olliOt.tl"ll 
or"thtl.. 
NMr, t't~rtain ollin,rs 
or'thll. 
~av,r, mh11lhipmcn of .. 
NaY)', chiefs of lni-
lu:lll!\. 
N1wy, commodore~ on 
rdir~·tlli:~t. 
N1n-v. uou t·ommiss'n'll 
ollft•et1'1 of the. 
Nav,· nullmnl'ino corps, 
otltcerl:l of tho. 
.Alphabetical list of priuete clai'rns, g-o.-Continued. 
Natura or objoot of claim. 
----•--•--• I 1--- ---
:1 I . ,Howbrought jcommittee to whichj Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. 
~ ·;; Senate. 
8 ~ 
.............................. 
s~··· biiLI Naval Affair•-··· ·r Am•ndm~t . . 
Senate bilL Naval .AJfa.irs . .... Amendments. 






















Increase of compensation ..... . ... , 41 
P etition and I Naval.AJfairs ..... l Noamendmentl ...... l 2002 
Senate bill. 
2 I P etition . . . . Naval .A..fl'airs ..... 
Promotion tornnk of rear-admiraL 40 
Incrca~o of pay 33 
31 
P etition and 
Sen.jt. reso. 
Petition ----1 Nava.l.AJfairs . .... 





Passed ......... -I Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
................................... 
Nnv,r ng,·ut., .......... . 
Nnn·, mu~tors uml oth-I; iu tho. 
Grnnt of bount~· land to officers, 
scnml'n, and niarines who served 
in tho St•minolo war. 
Increase of contpt'nsation ... -.--. ·1 31 
Increase of pny nnd bounty land 32 
to seamen who served m the 
ME>-.:irnn war. 
ii~r:~~~~1n&. ~:bJtc 1!:.~::::: :j :::::::::::::: :J::: ::1::::::\:::::::::::::::::: 1 
Navy, olliCllf::l or tho---
Nnvy oflicors, settmen, 
anti wnrines. 
Navy, otliccrs of tho ... 
Navy, me<lical officers 
of the. 
Navy, petty officers, 
&c., of stuamor .Mis-
souri. 
31 
.Athlitional pay for service on Cal-
ifornia station. 
Additionnl compensation for ser v- I 32 
ices on the coasts of .Mexico and 
California. 
Additional pay for services on the I 31 
coast survey in California and 
Oregon. 
Additional compE>nsation for serv- I 32 
ices on land in Mexico. (See steamer Missouri) _ ... . .. . 32 
Nnvnl Obsor'\"atory nnd I Increase of pa.y 
Hydro~phical Of-
fico, wntolnnen of. I 
34 
NM y-ytnd nt \Ynshing- .Arrcarn~es of co,upensation . ...... I 34 
ton, wntchmen nt. 
petition. 







P etition .. .. Naval Affairs.... Bill........... . . . . . 243 
Memorial . .. I N ava.l .AJfa.irs ... . . , .............. -- , .... .. 
BilL ....... 28 I 117 
1 I P etition .. .. I :B'inance .......... 
1 I P etition .... I Finance .... .. .. .. I Adverse .. .. __ , __ .. .. , ...... 






















Nn"'y.ynrcls, .Tnm(IS A. 
Gm-«on nncl others. 
Nnvy-ynrd nt ·wnshin~; 
ton , clerks of. Dln-ia 
McCom h, nn<l others. 
Nn>V'·:vnr<l bridge at 
Wns'hington. 
Naylor &Co ......... . 
Nny, Johann!' (Pnge). 
See J. N. Page. 
Nn.ylor, Benjamin B., 
widow of. 
Naylor George R ..... . 
Naylor, George R .. .. . . 
Naylor, John C ....... . 
Nn,rlor, John, & Co., 
nncl others. 
Naylor, John, &. Co., 
and others. 
Increase of compensation ........ . I 34 
Additional compensation for serv-
ices rendered. 
37 
Pav for extra services to draw- I 41 
Jieeper of. 
Compensation for materials and 
work on the capitol ofN ebraska. 
P ension ... .. ........ . 
38 
45 
Pension ...................... . .. . I 40 
Compensation for services ........ J 42 
Compensation for services . . . . . . . . 43 
Compensation for services as clerk. 23 
Pay foT work done and materials I 36 
furnished for capitol building at 
Omaha. I 
.Adjustment of accounts. . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Naylor, John, & Co., I Adjustmentofaccounts ........ ... 41 
nnd others. 
Naylor, Mary E ........ P!lnsion .. ........................ 43 
Naylor, Ruth Isabelle .. Pens~on ............... ............ 43 
Naylor, Roth Isabelle .. PensiOn . .......................... 44 
Naylor, Ruth Isabelle .. Pension .................. .. ..... .. 45 
Nayson, Nathaniel, rep- Renewal of a lost bounty-land 29 
resentative of. warrant. 
N eagle, Thankful, ad- Commutation pay for h.is services 36 
ministratrix of Enos in the Revolutionary war. 
Gl'lmuis. 
Neal, Ch_arles C . ....... Insu~cient reference.: .... ....... 140 
Neal, .Jau·os E .. .. .. ... For Issuance of duplicate land 40 
warrants. 
Neal, James, adminis- ~ Indemnity for French spoliations l28 
•trator of. prior to 1800. 
Neal, James, adminis- Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
trator of. prior to 1800. 
Neal, .James, adminis- Iridemnity for French spoliations. 42 
trator of. 
Neal, J. S ....... ..... .. 
Neal, Samuel, widow of 
Neal, Samuel, ·widow of . 
Neal, Samuel, widow of. 
N eale,J ames and Jesse, 
beiT of. 
Neale, John T ..... .... 
Change of name of steamer Falcon. l 33 
Pension ............. . ....... .... . . 26 
Pension . .......................... 28 
~:~~~~t ·or :a~~~-IU'ti~;;~~:i -~iiili~~ : i~ 
Relief for injuries sustained in 1 45 
the discharge of h.is duties. 
Neale, John T .. ....... Relief for injuries sustained in 45 
the discharge of his duties. 
:Neale, John T ......... I Pension . .................. .... .... •6 
Memorial ... ! Finance ...... .... ................. ... .... ............ .. 
2 I Petition .. . . 
2 Petition .. .. Appropriations ............................... , .... .. 
2 House bill .. Claims...... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 713 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. 661 
2 House bill.. Pensions . ......... Amended ... .. . . . . . . 516 Passed . ........ -IApprovedJtme25, 1868. 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs.-- ~ -- .......................................... .. 
~ ~~~!~biii :: ~~ikl~~~~~::: -:N~ ~~;;ci~e~t :::: :: .. i66 · j>~~~ed.:::: : ::::: 1 .Approved .June ao, 1834. 
2 House bill .. Claims.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 624 .. .. .......... .. 
V ~;~o~~i~~~:~~e 2 I House bill .. , Claims .. . ......... , Amendment .. 1 ..... . 
House bill .......................... . 
689 
689 Passed .......... !Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Report&bill.. 169 567 Passed ......... . IApprovedMay7,1874. 
2 P etition . . . . Pensions ......................... · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
1 ~House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 375 1348 Indef. postponed 
2 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment ...... 3105 Passed .. .. ..... , Approved May 25,1878. 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill........... 316 Hi6 Passed ; ....... .A.pproved.June19, 1846. 
2 Adverse re- Claims ........................ · · · · .. · .. · .... · · .... . . · .. · · · .. · · · · 
port C. C. 
g 1· P'etiii~~-:::: 1· :P~"bli-~ i~d.·s·:::: . 
1 I Petition .... 1 ForeignRelations. , ................ , ...... , .......... .. 
2 1 Memorial. . . Foreign Relations. 
2 Petition .. .. Foreign Relations.·· 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . Commerce ....... . 
1 Resolution.. Pensions ........ .. 
2 Documents . Pensions ......... . 
81 I Passed ......... -IApprovedJan.18, 1854. 
257 Passed ......... . 
201 Passed ........ .. 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions ........ .. 
1 Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
2 House bill . . Military Affairs .. 1286 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., Dec. 30, 1825. 
House bill. ·1 Military Affairs . ·1 No amendment' 641 112861 Passed ......... -~Approved Mar. I, 1879. 






















.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clainu, ~c.-Continued. 
11\iUll\Ut. Natw-e or object of claim. 
Ponsion .................. . ....... . 
l'onsion ............ . 
r~usion ..•... 
Restorntiou to Revolutionary pen- 22 
sion roll. 
Nebint:\'1", Gt•o., lwh-s of Puns ion . ............ ... . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Nobn';.._ kn, po~tmn>~tors Jnonll\se of salary.......... .. . . . 45 
~ ubrll,.ktl,loJ~:i~lnturo of Increase of pay to J. S. Lemon, of 40 
· tho 5th Iowa Cavalry. 
N ubr11>4kl\, St11to uf .. ... To quiet title to certain lnnds ..... 40 
N~·bm,.kn. , wombors of Increase salaries ofjudgos, United 
1
41 
thu b11t' of. I States courts. 
Neurn~ku . ..... . ....... To fix salaries of U . S. attorney 42 
I 
and U.S. marshal. 
~ot•,l\tury ... .......... ~eus~on.......... .... .. . . .. . .. .. .. 45 
::So~.Jd~.Jamo~ ......... . ltms10u . . ....................... . 21 
Nol!tlhum, J osl•ph...... P11nsiou for services in the war of 35 
131!!. 
Noodbnm, Willlnm II .. 
Nl•ely,Snmm•l . ....... . 
NoolJ, &.uuut•l . . ... ... . 
N oU; lll'lll"Y ll . ...... .. 
Nl•ibort .• ro~l·ph ...... . . 
Nuibut, Jo~e]lh ..... . . . 
Ncibt•rt, Jost'~llt .. . ... . . 
N't•ibling,l~lin\l>eth A . 
Noiulin!!, Eliznbl·th A . 
Noitlbnidt, Mrs. Gott-
lieb. 




Nt•il, Danlol, heirs of ... 
Noil, Dnniol,lteirs of ... 
'N oil, Daujel, heirs of. :. 
Nt•il, Cocil C .......... . 
Noil, Kartbn. .... ..... . . 
Arrears of pay ns Army officer . . . 45 
Pension ........................... 27 
Pension ........................... 28 
Anears of pay as Army officer . . . 45 
Coufirmation of lnnd title . . . . . . . . 24 
Conlirmation of lnnd title . . . . . . . . 24 
Confirmation of lnnd title . . . . . . . . 25 
Pousion.................... ....... 43 
Pension .. . . . .............. . ... 44 
Compensation for destruction of 43 
property. 
Compensation for destruction of 44 
property. 
Compensation for destruction of 44 
pt·opClrty. 
Seven years' half pay . ...... . .. .. . 23 
Seven years' half pay............. 27 
Seven years' half pay............. 9:1 
For stated salary in lieu of fees . . 40 
Pension.. ..... ... . . .. . .. .. .. ... • • • -4.6 
- ,Howbrongbt ICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-§ before the referred. port. 
·a: Senate. 








en 1----1 1-z ___ z_l--------------
2 1 Petition . . . . Naval.Aft"airs .... . 
Petition . . .. Naval .Aft"a.irs . .. .. 
House bill .. Naval.Aft"a.irs .... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions .... ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. Select ............ Noa.mendment ............ Passed ........ .. 
2 Senate bill.. P. Of. and P. Roads .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 841 ................. . 
2 Memorial .. . Military Affairs ... -.......................... Mil.Aff.; disch'd, 
· and to Claims. 
2 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendment.. . .. ... 481 Passed .......... I.ApprovedJuly25, 1868. 
2 Petition .... ..................... -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laid on the table 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Judiciary . ... .. .. . 699 Passed .......... 1 Approved June 8, 1872. 
21 Papers ..... 
1 
1 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Passed . ........ -I .A.pproved May 20, 1830. 
Discharged .... . 
Military Affairs .. No amendment 55 694 Passed ......... -~Approved Mar. 4, 1878. 
Pensions .......... Adve1·se ...... 100 456 Indef. ostponed 
Pensions.......... Amendment . . . . . . . . 392 Passel. ..... _... Approved Mar.1, 1845. 
Military Affairs .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . 5209 ................ .. 
Public Lands ..... Amendment.. ...... 149 R ejected ...... .. 
Public L ands ................................ . 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petitio;o. .... 




P~tit1on . .. . PensiOns .......................... ... - .. . .... . ..... .. ......... .. 
House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . Report . . . . . . . 98 43 Passed...... . • • . Approved Mar. 13,1876. 
Senate bill .. Claims............ . . ... ........... . ..... 627 ...... . 
Petition .. .. Claims ................ . 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse...... 551 .... .. 
1 House bill .. Rev. Claims....... Discharged ........ _ 74 Laid on the table 
~ ~:~m~~ :~ ~: -~~~·.?.1~~~~~:~~::: -~~~~~~~-:::::~ .. ~:~. :::::: - ~~j-~~~~~:::~:::1 Leavetowithdraw. 
3 Petition .... Commerce ........ Adverse .... .. .... ............ .......... .. .. 






















~ell, }tfnrtlHI• . . •...•••. - ~ :Pension .·.··· · • · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · - ~ 46 
Neil, James P. W. .. . .. To be reinstated in Army ... . .... 46 
Noil, Jnmos P. "r ... . .. To be reinstated in Al·my . . . . . . . . 46 
Neil1 Moore & Co ..... . Neill, 'l'homas . ... .... . 
Neil, Thomas 0 ...... . 
Neil. William . ..... . .. . 
Neil ,William, &others . 
Neil,Willirun , &others. 
Neil, William, &others. 
Neilson, Chal'les, repre-
sentatives of. 
N eilson, Charles, heir of 
John N elson. 
Neilson, Geo. , heirs of. . 
Neilson, Hall ...... .. . . 
Neilson, Hall ...... .. . . 
Neilson, Hall ....... . . . 
Neilson, Hall ......... . 
Neilson, Hall ......... . 
Neilson, Joseph ...... . 
Neilson, Neil ........ . . 
Neilson, Thomas, legal 
representative of. 
Neitr.ey, George, etal . . 
Nelson, .Alton .. . ..... . 




Nelson, Archibald, eta!. 
Nelson, Archibald, eta!. 
(See Thomas Rhodes and others.} 
LioenRe of schooner Chieftain . . . 39 
Compensation for ru:resting a fugi- 29 
tive from justice. 
Pension ....................... . .. . 26 
Extra compensation for carrying 26 
the mail. 
Extra compensation for carrying 27 
the mail. 
Extra compensation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Compensation for services, pen- 33 
sion, and remuneration for losses 
in Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services of an- ~ 34 
cestor in Revolutionary war. 
Authorit.'' to enter land in lieu of 27 
bounty land. 
Remission of interest on notes 33 
given in payment of land. 
Remission of interest on notes 1 34 
given in payment of land. 
Remission of interest on notes 35 
given in payment for land. 
35 Remission of interest on notes 
given in payment for land. 
Reimbursementof money expend- I 44 
ed trying to procure title to 
property. 
Pension ........................... 21 
Pension ........................... 44 
Compensation for property de- 34 
stroyed in Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for paving streets 40 
in Washington. 
Pension ........................... 33 
Pension . .......................... 39 
Allowance of prize money . . . . . . . . 22 
!:;m;:~~ ~ ~: :::~~::: ::~ ~:: :::: ~ ::1 :~ 
2 j Rouse bill .. l Pensions ... ····--· ~ - .. .. ... . . ·· ···· ~ ···· .. 12549 1 Petition and Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530 
Senate bill. 
Petition and Military Affairs . . Adverse . . . . . . 461 530 
Senate bill. 
2 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
2 I :Memorial. .. 
R<f.oc~from Claims. 
Petition and Rev. Claims ...... . 
docs. 
1 I ::::i::~:: :::.~:~~;~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~I :::::: I ··~~T;~~~~~:::::::::: 
Petition .... I Finance; dis; Pub-I Resolution . .. . , ..... . 47 ······· ······ ..... . lie Lands ; dis; 
. ~~~acra~;_s.; 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Sen. joint r es. 
and report. 
1R 
Petition ... .. ...... . 
2 I H. joint res ·1 Judiciary ... . .... ·1 Adverse ..... - ~ 357 I 21 
Petition .... Claims ..... . . ........................... ...... . 
1 I House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Petition .... J Claims .......... . . 
House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition .... Claims; disch'd; 
toN a val Affairs. 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions ......... . 
~ ~:~:t: ~lli:: ~:~:l~~:::::::~~:XN~~~e;;~~~tl .. is7· 
1291 
208 
208 Amended and 
passed. 
Leave to withdraw, 
























lpl1aoeticallist of p1-ivate claimtS, goo.-Continued. 
t 
'lt\imnnt. Nntmo or object of olnim. § ~ Senate. referred. port. 'c: 'c: ~~t~:~~::~~f Remarks. -~Howbrou~~:bt . . g, S So~-~ before the Comm1tteetowh1oh Nature of re- ~ ,o 
--------1~ CIJ ~ ~ 1-------~---------
Nol!!tm, Cbnrll'!! L .... 
Nolsou, Chnrlcs L . ... 
Nl'lsou, };;mmt\ ,T, t'~- ~~ 
t'Cutrh. of,Y. F.Nt'l· 
son. 
Nl'lson. Il;mmn .r .. O'-· 
utt'ix ofW.}'.Nel-
OIDJH'tlSntion for services os a~rent I 37 
for imln·ov-oment of the harbor 
at Bur in)rt(ln, Vermont. 
omp('nsntiou for services os agent I 38 
for improv-ement of the horbor 
nt J3nrlin~rton Vt. 
om11mtation of quarters ... ...... I 45 
omnmtation of quarters .... ..... I 45 
N=~~u. Emmn J., <'X· Commutation of quarters ......... 1 46 
l't'nh-ix of ,Y. }~. Nl'l-
son. 
Nl'lsou (h•or~ro ....... PN1sion ............... .. ........ , 21 
Nelson: Hans .......... Cumpens~ttion for naval services 29 
dnrin~r lost wor. 
Nl'lson, llnns . . . . . . . . . Corupl'nsation for services as a 31 
naYol seaman. 
Nelson, Hans .......... , Compensation for services as a 32 
naYol seaman. 
N olson, II nus . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services in navy. 3i 
Nelson, HannahS., wid- Pension ...... . ................... 36 
ow of Joseph S. Nel-
son. 
Nelson, John, h£1irs of.. "Vide .Archibald Nelson. 
Nelson, ,Tobn C ........ See Durgin, H. W. 
~:~:~~: ~:~~~~~~::: ~ ~ ~ ~:~:~~~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Nelson, Mary .......... Pension ........................... 27 
Nelson1 Robert ....... . Exchange of land ................. 32 
Nelson, Thomas, heirs Compensation for services during 25 
of. Revolutionary war. 
Nelson, Thomas, heirs Compensation t'or services during 25 
of. Rovolutionar:v wa;r. 
Nelson, Thomns, heirs \ Compensation for set·vices during 26 
of. Revolutionary war. 
Nolson, Thomas, hoirs Compensation for services dnring 26 
of. Rovolutiona.rywar. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl ...... l 341 Passed .......... 
1 I Petition .... 1 Clai..ms .......... .. 35 I 197 Passed ......... . 1 .A.pprovedMay19, 1864. 
Petition . .. . I Military Affairs ... 
Petition .... 1 Claims .... ... ..... 1 Report and bill! 695 I 1746 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ..... .... ... I. ............... I ...... I 281 
2 I P etition .... , Pensions ......... ·I Bill ..... ..... -1-- .. --1 143 
2 Resolution .. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse .......... .. .... .. 
Mil . .A:ff.; disch'd, 
and to Claims. 
Petition .. .. NavalAflairs ............. .. ...................... .. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse...... 254 .. .. .. Discharged ... . . 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .. ... Adver se... ... 249 ......... .. ...... ..... .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions ...... .... ... ......... . ................................ . 
2 Petition .... P ensions .......... Bill ................. 1119 Passed ....... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... .Adverse.. .... 144 .. . ... Laidonthetable; 
recommitted. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 391 ...... Rejected ....... . 
.. House bill .. Priv. Land Claims .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 150 ................ .. 
2 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .. .. .............. ... .......... .... Dicbarged .... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ... ...... .. .. 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... Discharged ..... 
MS. rep., F eb . 4,1831. 
























N olson, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Nelson, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Nelson, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Nelson, Thomas, hoirs 
of. 
Nelson, Thomas, heirs 
of. 
Nelson, V\T. F ......... . 
Nelson, W. F ......... . 
Nelson, W. F., execut'x. 
Nelson, William ..... . . 
Nelson, William ...... . 
Nelson, William D ..... 
Nelson, William D ..... 
Nelson, William F ..... 
" Neptune and Fox " 
officers and crew of. 
Nesbitt and others .... . 
Nesbitt, George F .... . 
~::t:: :;: ~::::::::::: 
N esle, William H ..... . 
Neale, William H ..... . 
Nesmith & Sons . ..... . 
Nesmith & Sons, et al.. 
Ne11tor, John, widow of. 
Compensation for services during 27 
Revolutionary war. . 
Commutation pay................. 28 
Commutation pay ................. 29 
Compensation for J?roperty de- 34 
stroyed in RevolutiOnary war. 
Compensation for property de- 36 
stroyed in the Revolution, and 
commuta,tion pay as an officer 
in that war . 
.Allowance of commutation of quar-
ters. 
Allowance of commutation of quar-
ters. 
Allowance of commutation of quar-
ters. 
Abatement in the adjustment of 
his accounts for moneys lost. 
Allowance of value of naval stores 
stolen from him, in settlement 
of his accounts. 
Compensation for services in re-
cruiting for the .Army in Ten-
nessee. 
Compensation for Hervices in re-
cruiting for the .Army in Ten-
nessee. 
Pension ...... .................... . 









(See Conyn;;ham, Nesbitt & Co.) · 
Remuneration for losses sustained I 38 
under contract to furnish envel-
opes and newspaper wrappers 
for Post-Office Department. 
Arrears of pension ...... .......... 1 42 
Arrears of pension ... ............. 44 
Compensation for services in inves- 45 
tigating expenditures of mar-
shal's office in Arkansas. 
Compensationforservicesininves- I 45 
tigating ex-penditures of mar-
shal's office m .Arkansas. 
American register to ship Screamer j 39 
Indemnity from Geneva award for 45 
loss of ship. I 
Pension for services of her hus- 26 
band. . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... -I- •••••••••••••.. J ••••• -I· .... ·I Di!lcharged ..•.. 
1 I Memorial. .. 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 Adverse ...... I 200 Laid on the table. 
1 Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
3 Petition .... Claims ....... .... ............................. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ .Adverse ...... 35 . ....... .... ................... ..... 
2 Petition .... Claims .. .. ....... . Report & bill. . 281 281 Passed . .... .... ·1 Approved June 9,1880. 
1 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... ........................... .. . 
------
............ ............... ................ 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs . .... Bill ........... 277 508 Passed . ........ -~ApprovedJ una 22, 1860. 
1 House joint 
resolution. 
Military Affairs & I No amendm't ....... I 160 
Militia. 
2 House joint .' ..... ··············1············ · ···1······1 160 I Passed .•..••.. --I Approved Jan. 31,1~67. 
resolution. 
2 House bill .. ! Pensions .. ........ ! No amendm't .1 ...... 11171 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJuly27,1868. 
1 I Petition .. . . I Post-Offices and I Bill ..... ..... -I 83 I 305 I Passed ........ --I Approved July 1, 1864. 
Post-Roads. 
2 1 Petition .... Pensions ....... ... , ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
1 House bill .. Judiciary; disch'd, Adverse...... 323 37 Indef. postponed 
and to Claims. 




Petition and Claims. . . . . • • • . . . . Adverse ...... , ..... . 
bill. 





2 Memorial. . . Judiciary ........ -~-- ...................... .' ... 
1 
................. . 
Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . 433 . . . • • . Report accepted. 























lnimnut. Nnturo or ob.ioot of claim. 
Alphabetioalli&t of p1·ivate olaims, ~c.-Continued. 




0 ~~~~~ss~!!te~f ~ I · How brought . 1 
8 £ 0 ,---------j-----------·1----------'~- 1--· -1----------~ 
Memorial... Select............. Bill .. .. . . . . . . 44 101 
Petition .. .. Pensions ....... . .. Bill .. .. .. .. . .. 132 4 70 
Remarks. 
-------------------
of I Intlc.mnity for French spoliationsl31 
pnor to 1800. 
Bnck pnyand botmty<lue her bus- 38 N t•tltn wnJ, J 1\no " •.... 
NetbM1ny. Jl\1\\1 w· .... 
Nt•lhorlnml, llt•t\inmin, 
bnnd, aecen~o<l. 
Pt'D8ion .............. .. . 
lncrcnso of pension 
39 
28 
Petitio-';! .. .. Pens~ons.......... Bill........... .. .. .. 1151 Pa~sed .......... / Approved Apr. 10, 1866. 
Memonal ... Penswns .......... Adverse...... 303 ...... ReJected ...... . 
"hlow uf. 
Nt•lt(!Tilt•ld. -- . . . . . (Set• Ncttlefiold.) 
Nettleth•ltl,llt;>nunn... Pt·n~ion --------- -··--- ··- ·· ···· --~43 
Nt•ltktlt•lcl,llt•rmntl. ... Pt,nsion ...... ...... ...... ........ 44 
~l'ttlt•tll!hl, lll!rmuu .•.. Pt•n!l!on ...... .. .. ................. 45 
l'lt•tth·th•ltl,llt•rman . ... Ponstou .......................... 45 
Nt•ttlt,tidtl,llormuu .... Pun~ion . ......................... 46 
Nt>ttlt'lh•lll, llt'nunn .... Pt•nsion ... ..... ................. .. 46 
NtlUI!t.lnt, A. t:., ngt'Ut ToreimburseStnteofMissourifor 43 
oxpt'nses in recruiting soldiers. 
Nonstt'n<lh•r, John A .. Pnv nu<l emoluments of captain of 40 
infm1trv. 
Novmln lo!!i~lntmo..... .An npproplintion to J. A. Thorup- 42 
!IOU for carrying U. S. mails. 
of ....... , Reimbursed for moneys expended 40 
for Uuited States. 
of....... Reimburs<'d for moneys ex}Jended 41 
for United States. 
:Fixing sn.lary of district attorney. 40 
Fixing salary of district attorney 42 
and marshal. 
Ncvutln volunteers .. ... I Trnveling expenses of............. 40 
N 0\'1\(la, commissioners. Claims for Indian depredations. -- -~40 
N ovnca, commissioners. Claims for Indian depredations. . . . 41 
Nevnssn!sland, or key, ExclusiverighttooccupY.theislnnd 35 
clairoctl by Edwnr!l of Nemssa, in theCnnbbea.n Sea. 
0. Cooper. 
NoYill, J oshun. . ....... Discharge from the payment of \ 16 
~ertain bonds. 
Ne'l'ille, John, heirs of Commutation pay .. ............... ,31 
NoTins, Albert ........ 'Pension ........................ .. 39 
2 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... 1 ................ ------~------ ................ .. 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 2845 ................ .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 2858 ................. . 
3 House bill .. Pensions... .. . .. .. Amended .. . .. . . .. . . 2858 Passed ......... . 
~ 1 ~:~:~: ~lli:: ~~~:~~~:::::;:::: :1· Ad~e~~-~:::::: ... 34·1 ~~ -:P~;;~d::::::::: :
1 
Approved .June 9, 1880. 
1 Memonal . .. Military Affarrs ................................................ . 
, . 
Honse bill Military Affairs ... No ameudm't ....... 1081 Passed .......... Approved .July20, 1868. 
Resolution .. ! P. Of. & P. Roads. I Report & bill .. 73 806 
21 :::::~: :::1 . ~~::::~:::~:: :: .!" ~~~ -~::::: :::::: :: ::: :: : :::~: : 
2 j Senate bill .. , .J ndiciary . - - - .. - - - ~ -- - .. · · -- -- · .. - - ~-- · -- · 
2 Senate bill.. .Judiciary ................... - ..... ------






Military Affairs .. . 
Claims .......... .. . . 




Senate bill .. ForeignRelation .. l No amend.m't.J .. ----1 531 I Indef. postponed 
1 \Petition···- ~ Finance ........ .. \ Adverse------~14~-- - -- -~ R~jected ....... . 





















~ evins, James.. . . . . . . . Compensation for services as clerk 26 2 Petition .... Naval Affairs .•.. . Adverse .................. Rejected ........ 
to exploring e:xpe<lition. 




Nevins, William R .... Extension of patent .. ....••....... 32 . ..... Petition .... Pats. &Pat. Office. Bill . .......... 188 376 Passed ..•....... 
Ne,~s. William R ..... Extension of pat"nt . .............. 33 Petition .... Patents ....... ... . Bill ........... 70 171 Passed .......... 
Nevins, William R. ... . Extension of patent .. ............. 34 1 Petition .... Patents ........... 
---------------· 
::::::::::::::::::1 MS. rep., Jan. 26,1857. Ne>ins, "WiUiam R .... Extension of patent ... ............ 34 3 Petition .... Patents . . ......... Adverse ...... 
NeYitt, JobnB ........ Confirmation of the claim of Geo 21 1 Petition .. .. Priv. Land Claims. 
····------------
W. Nevitt to land. 
~:~!!i/:R~b?e~-:M~~: · Authority to enter land ........... 30 2 House res'n. Com.oftheWbole . No amendm't. ------ 50 Remission of revenue taxes ....... 42 3 Senate bill .. Finance .. .... . ... Adverse ...... . ........... 1350 
lacturing Company. 
14 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment . . Passed .......... Newberry:i[ames. ··: .. Pension ..... . ......... .. .. .. ...... ·----- ------ Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
N ~£t~~~le~~e~b~i3: Compensation for services of her 34 1 Petition .... Patents ........... ---·-----------· ................................. husband. t"' Newbold, Charles, legal Remuneration for the invention of 34 1 P etition ... . Patents ........... 
-------·--------
...... ..... ........ 
------------------ 1-4 
representative of. cast-iron plows. r:n 
N~;~o~~·h~~.PJe~~l~-- CompensatiOn for services of her 34 3 Petition ... . Patents .......... . Report and bill 291 477 .............................. 1-3 husbanrl. 
Newbold, Ho~e S., wid- Compensation for services of her 35 1 Petition ...............................................................•...... Leave to withdraw, 0 
ow of Char es New- husband in in>enting and bring- January 21, 1858. ~ 
bold. ing into use the cast-iron plow. 
"'tl Newcastle Agricult- Extension of patent granted to 30 1 Memorial . . . Patents and Pat- ...... .. .............. .................... -... 
m-al Society. Obed Hussey. ent Office. l;lj 
Newcomb, Fannie ...... Pension·----- · ··········· ······· · 43 1 Petition .... Pensions ... : ...... Reportandbill 146 540 Passed .......... ApprovedJune3,1874. 1-4 ~ Newoomb,Fannie .. .. . . Arrearsofpension ....... ..... .. 46 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 268 .... _ .. Agreed to ...... ~ Newc(lmb, Francis D., Equitable settlement and com- 30 1 House bill .. Committee of the No amendment...... 321 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly25,1848. 1-3 
seow:ities of. promise. Whole. t".J Newcomer,J. T ....... . Reimbursement for property 42 2 House bill .. Claims .........•.. . ........... .. .. ...... 2805 .Indef. postponed 
t..'lken by military authorities. Q 
Newoomer,J.T ........ Reimbursement for prol?erty 42 3 Housebill .. Claims ............ Adverse ...... 373 2805 .................. t"l 
taken by military authorittes. ~ Newoomer,J.T ........ Reimbursement for property 43 2 .....•........................................................................ Lea>etowithdraw. 1-4 
taken l>y military authorities. ~ 
Newcomb,James ...... Pension ............. . ............. 45 -1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Reportandbill 22 363 .................. rn 
Newcomb, James ...... Pension ........ _ .. ..... _ . ... .. _ . . 45 2 Senate bill .. Pensions . .......... __ ... _ .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 363 Passed .......... Approved June 7, 1878. 
N ewoom b, Joseph W . . Payment of money as the only 27 3 House bill _ _ Rev. Claims. . . . . . . No amendment . . . . • . 435 Laid on table - .. 
surviving heir of Maj. Gen. 
Joseph 'Van·en. 
Newcomb,JosephW .. 1 Payment of money as the only 129 1 21 Housebill .. l Rev.Claims ....... l Noamendmentl. ..... l 175 1 Passed .....•.... 
surviving h eir of MaJ. Gen. 
Joseph Warren. 
Newcomb,Joseph War- I Bounty land ..............•....... 1 33 1-... 1 Memorial ... 1 Rev. Claims. ······1- ............... •-· ···· •-·-··· •-··· ........ · ··· ·· 
ren, representative of 
General Warren. 
Newoomb,Laura.M .... Pension ............. ..... .... ..... 38 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 18 ------ Ordered to be 
Newcomb, William F .. 
printed. 
Compensation for services ren- 45 3 Senate bill. . Appropriations ... 
------·---·-----
.......... 1523 :~~~~~~~~~~---····! dered the government. l\!) Newcomb, William F .. Compensation for services ren- 46 1 Senate bilL . Appropriations ... ......... .... ............ ------ 75 ~ 
lk~·A.i dered the government. ~ 
..dlpltabcticallist of private claims, tj'·o.-Continued. 
~ 0 
'lnlmnnt. Xntnro or object of claim . 
- ~ Howbrought . . g. S So 
1 
g before fhe Comm1tteetowhwh Nature of re-~ <1> ,.c g -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ 'S 
0 Jj 0 0 
- ~ ~1--------------
H~1:~ss~~:te~f Remarks. 
N ewdl, Har'!llOW , ftll"·l Pen~ion ~~~~~~ c ·· ·· ·l 33 
nwr "illuw· tlf. (Stl(\ 
~;n"1lh l.tumbt o l 
Xuwt•ll , llt'tlrY . . ....... I~ or i>~~unuct' ot tluplicato bon<ls... 40 
Xt~wc ll, llrur\· ....... . . l:~or i>~>~u:mce of duplicate bou<ls ... 41 
x~,w~·ll. llt!nr\·....... . . For is,.unnce of llupliento bonds . . 41 
Xe" t•ll , ,fauut•il ......... Rt·lh•f in t•ousith•rntiou of military 24 
~~·rvict•s . 
:Xuwcll, .liUW .•• •. Cnm]Wll>~ntionforsh)amboattnken 39 
h'' United Stntt's forces. 
:Xc.m t•ll, .ltll'lt'}lh S ... Pt•l~mi>~sion to change location of 14 
lnntl. 
.Nc.\Wull, Jcl!W)Ih .•.. .... LO<'I\tiou of land claimed under 30 
I 
Indian treaty. I 
'i t·Wt•ll, 'l'hnmn>~ N . . . . ..,\ llcn'"ance for <'xtra expenses .. . ~. 29 
'i ' '" dl, 'l'hunHI>~ ){ . . . A.lluwnnoe for oxtrn expenses .. ~. . 34 
X''" c•ll: 'l'homn>~ ~[ .... ·1 Allownnce for extra expenses~ .... ,34 
?\CIWt'll, Thomns M .. ... Allownnco of same rate of dam- 36 
aJ!t'S, on detention of money, as 
wns exacted from him by the 
United States. 
Nt•wt•ll, Thomas M., l For interest on back pay due him ~ 
O'\t'Cutor. 
Now Cn•c.•k, trustcc.•s of Reimlmrsementforpropertytaken 
M R Chnrrb nt. for use of the Army. 
Now Crt•uk, trustecil of Reimbursement for property taken 
M. E . Church nt. for use of the Army. N"" Enl!lilud ::\lh:~sis- Imh•mnificntion for iand released 
!Iippi I..nutl Com]lnny. to tlle United States. 
Nt'W England }.li~sis- I Indemnificntion for land released 
sippi Lantl Company. to the United States. 
Neow EnJ!land Missis· Indemnification for land released 








Petition . .. . 1 Pensions . .... .. .. ~! Bill ..... . ..... I 242 I 354 I Passed ...... ... . 
21 P etition . .. ~ Claims~ ... ~....... Adverse...... 141 ...... ~. ~ ...... . ~ ... ... . 
2 Petition ~ .. . Claims .... ... ..... Report and bill 115 828 Passed ......... . 
3 ...... ~~ .... .. ............ ~.- ~ .. . ~ ... ~ ......... . ..... ~ .... ~ . PassedH.R~ ... I .ApprovedDec.22,1870. 
2 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims~ ...... ~... . . . ..... _ ...... ~ _ . . . . . . Discharged .... ~ 
Petition . . . . Claims ............ ~ ~ .................. ~ ....... ~ ................ . 
House bill . . Select ....... ~..... No amendment . ... ~ ~ . .. .. . Passed~ ......... ! .Approved Apr. 27,1816. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Priv.Land Claims; ............... ~ I ..... ·1 ~~ .... I Discharged ~ .. .. 
~d1~~riS:~i~.to 
2 1 House bill . . Naval Affairs~ ~ ... Noamendment1 ~..... 481 I Passed ......... . I .Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
1 Memorial,& Claims ............ No amendment 247 409 Passed~ .... .... . 
rep. & bill 
from C. C. I , . Rep. & bill Claims~ .......... , Noamendment . ..... 1 15 I Passed .......... j .A.pprovedMar. 3,1857. 
from C. C. 
Memorial. .. Claims .. ~ . .. ~ . .... BilL~......... 142 280 
1 Petition ~ ... 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .Amended ..... 
. ~~~~-~ 295 1 Senate bill .. Claims ........... ........................ 400 
2 Petition .... Judiciary . ~ ... ~ ... .Adverse ...... 32 
1 Petition .... Judicia.ry ... ~ . . ... .Adverse ...... 32 ........... Rejected; motion 
to rec'sider laid 
on the table. 
2 Petition .... Judiciary ~ ........ Adverse ...... 14 -·---- Recom'ted, with instruct's; bill 
rept'd; ordered 





















New En~lnnd Missis- j Indemnifton:tion for land releaaed 20 1 Petition . . . . J udioiary . . . . . . . . . Bill.. .......... .... . 411 I Laid on the table 
stp})i Lund Co~nny. to the Umted States. 
20 2 Petition .... J udicia.ry ......... Bill ..... ---·-- 21 40 New Eu!!lnnd issis- Indemnification for land released 
sippi Lnnd Co~nny. to the Unit~d States. 
21 1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill .. --------- 52 88 1 J..airt on the tatHel Now Euglnnd issis- Indemnification for land released • 
sippi Land Co~nny. to the United Stutes. 
21 2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... BilL. ......... 45 New England issis- Indemnification for land released 
···-·· 
Rip}li Land Co~nny. to the United States. 
22 1 Petition .... Judiciary ........ . Bill ..... ------ 29 63 New England issis- Indemnification for lnnd released 
sippi Land Co~nny. to the United States. 
22 2 Petition ... . Judiciary ......... New England issis- Indemnification for land released 
······-······--· 
........... 
sippi Land Co~any. to the United States. 
23 1 Petition . .. _ Judiciary .... ____ . Bill .. -----·-·- 205 130 New England issis- Indemnification for land released 
sippi Land Co~any. . to the United States. 
23 2 Petition .... Judiciary . ........ Bill .. --------- 94 Laid on the table MS. rep., .Jan.12, 1835. New England issis- Indemnification for land released ----- -
&ippiLand Co~any. to the United States. 
24 1 Petition .... Judiciary ........ ~ New England issis- Indemnification for land released 
----·--·······- · ------ ------ -----------······· H 
sippi Land Co~any. to the United States. 
24 2 Petition ... 
liJ 
New England issis- Indemnification for land released Judiciary ......... Bill ........... 197 233 
--- --------··- ·-- - t-3 
sippi Land Co~any. to the United States. 
25 2 Petition .... Judiciary ....... . . 93 Recommit'd; re-New England issis- Indemnification for land released Bill ........... 42 0 
sippi Land Company. to the United States. ptd. bill No. 208, ~ 
Indemnification for land released 25 3 Senate bill .. 41 
which passed. 
New England Missis- Judiciary ........ .Amendment .. ------ ------------ .......... ~ 
sippi Land Co~any. to the United States. ~ 
New England issis- Indemnification for land. released 26 1 Senate bilL Judiciary ..... . ... .Amendment .. 470 131 Recommit'd; re- H ~ sippi Land Company. to the United t:itates. ported with :> amendment. 
New England Missis- Indemnification for land released 26 2 Senate bill .. J uiliciary ......... No amendment ........ 104 ............ ......... ....... t-3 
sippi Land Company. to the United States. t<.l 
New England Missis- Indemnification for land released 27 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary ....... . . No amendment 
·----· 
146 Laid on the table a 
sippi Land Co~any. to the United States. . ~ New England ·ssis- Indemnification for land released 27 3 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... Amendment .. 18 35 
·------·---······· :> 
sippi Land Company. to the United States. H 
New England Missis- Indemnification for land released 28 1 Petition .... Judiciary ........ . Bill ........... 
-·---· 
66 Passed ........ .. ~ 
Rippi Land C01~any. to the United States. w. 
New England issis- Indemnification for land released 28 2 Petition .... ........... ................ ...... . ....... . ............... 
------ --·--- ·----- -- ---· --·---
Leave to withdraw. 
sippi Land Company. to the United States. 
New England Miss is- Indemnification for land released 29 1 Petition . _ .. ~::::::~:: ::::::: -~-~. ::::::: ~ :: · --~~- ·--~~J:: ::: ............ 1 Leave to withdraw. sippi Land CoAE.any. to the United States. New England · ssis- llidemnifl.cation for land released 29 2 Petition .... 
eippi Land Company. to the United States. 
NewEnglnndEmigrant Indemnification for prol_erty de- 37 3 Memorial ... 
Aid Society, Thomas stroyed at Lawrence, ansas. 
C. Webb, agent. 
New, Georfe -.,v ., &a- Increase of pension ............... I 34 I 1 I Petition .... 
pers rela 1ve to t e 
claim of. 
New Era No.5, steamer\ For payment of prize-money to 1441 1 I Senate bill..l NavalAffairs ..... ~----- ·······--·-~--- -··~ 228 ~ ~ ~ 
captors. 
2281 Indef. postp~nedl ~ New Era No. 5, steamer For payment of prize-money to 44 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ............ t..:;l 
captors. ,_ 
A.lphabeticalli8t of private clairns, tfo.-Continned. 
~ 





to , .~ before she Committee to which § ~ Senate. referred. 
0 ~ 












:;-..·l·W l·:rn Xo. ri...... .. . l'nymcut or prizo-monoy to cap-145 
tor:~. 
XI'W 1~1'1\ No.6 ......... l"nynH•ut of prize-money to cap- 46 
tvr:~ . 
Xt•w En1 No.5 .•.••...• Pnymeut of prize-money to cap· 46 
; tor:~. 
Xtmlmll, Om·~imnA ... 1 Pt1 n:~lon .. ....... . .. . ............. 20 
N t•lrhall, Timothy .. .. Cvm}ll'ltsntion for use of invention. 44 
x~·W llnmpl'lhire ...... St>ttlt•tlll'Ut of claim against the 26 
ruitctl States. 
Nt·w llnmp~hin~. .... .. ~t•ttlt•mont of claim against the 27 1 
Unitt•tl Statt>s. 
Xt•w litllllp~biro ..•.•. Stlttlt•mt•nt of olnim against the 28 
UniU.~tl Stnt\ls. 
1 j Senate bill .. , Naval Affairs ..... 
Senate bill .. Naval.A.:ffairs .. ···I······ ................. . 
293 
557 
2 I Senate bill .. l Naval Affairs . ... . 1 Adverse ...... J 250 I 557 I Indef. postponed 
& considered & 
2 1 Petition .... , Pensions .......... , ... ... . . ........ , ...... , ...... , .. ~~-~i-1:.~.~~~~--
1 Petition . . . Claims . .... .. ..... Adverse...... 279 228 Concurred in .. . 
2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs . . No amendment . . . . . . 44 Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate bill.. Military Affairs .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... ........ 39 I Laid on the table 





~cw llnmp~bin1 ....... 8dtlt>mt>nt of claim against the 29 
t'uitt•tl States. 
Nt•.w linmp:~hiro ....... &•ttlt•mt•ut of claim against tho 30 
Unitt•tl 8tittes. 
Xt•w llamp:~hiro . ...... ~t•tlh·nwut of claim against tho 30 . 
: 1 -~~~~~~~~: -~~i~-~~~~~~.:~ -~~~~~~~~~~ ........... ·1·· .............. ··1 Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment ...... 15 Passed .. .... .... Approved Mar. 2,1849. 
• . U:nitcd 8tntes. . 1 
1-1 ow llnnw.-lun• .. ..... .Adjustments of clnuns of....... . . 42 
:-\ow llnmpshirc To pny mileage to llon. C. ll. Bell, 46 
Senator from. 
Now llnmp:~hiro, Stnto Inh•n•st on ndvnnces made for the 31 
of. lwuefit of the United States. 
Xt•w llamp~hire, Stato Interest on ntl>mlces rondo for the 32 
of. • benefit of tho United States. 
New ' llnmpsl!irl', citi- ~ Ponsions to tl1e widowsofrevolu- I 31 
l;l'US of. tionlllT soldie1·s who married 
since i800. 
N't\W lln.mpsbire, t>iri- Indemnity for French spoliations . 27 
7.l'US of. 
N~h~~~{:~'t~hire, rut•r. Indemnity for French spoliations. 42, 
Now llnmp,bire, R. G. .Allowance of one hundred dollars 41 
Rnndnll, et at., of. bounty. 
New llnvcu Iusurunce I Inth•mntty for French spoliations 24 
Company. 1nior to 1800. 
New Ha>ou Insurnnco lndenllliLy for French spoliations 31 
Com}lnuy, nutl others. 11rior to 1800. 
2 1 Senn.te bill .. l Military Affairs ··1 Noamendm.ent, .••••• , 9781 Passed .......•.. 
1 Senate reso- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. • • • . . • . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . Agreed to ..... . 
lution. 
Senate bill.. .r udiciary ........ . 
House bill .. , .r udiciary . ....... . 
Petition ... . Pensions ......... . 




1 I P etition ....................... . 
2 I P etition ... Military Affairs .. 
2 I P etition . ···1 .Judiciary ........ . 






















No" in)!hnm lTNH'Y .• •. Bounty laud .. . . .........•...... .. 28 1 House bill .. Public Lands .. ... No amendment...... 311 1 Passed .......... J..A.pprovedJuno15,1844. Now JN-ser.'oitiz('nsof. That a' pension bograntocl toFrnnk 41 2 Petit1on .... Pensions ............•............. · ·· .. · ...•. · 
Schuman. 
New Jorsoy, citizens of. To pay bOtmty to the nine-months 41 2 Petition .... Pensions .... ...... ......................... . ......... . ..... , Discharged ; & 
New Jersey volunteers. to Mil .A.:ffairs. 
Nt'w Jersey,DrewSem- Remit internal-revenue t.'l.x ....... 40 3 Senate bill .. Finance .......... Adverse ...... 852 Recommitted ... 
inary at Madison. 
Indemnity for property destroyed .26 1 Memorial .. . Rev. Claims ...... 544 ..... , .................. NewJorsoy, FirstPn'S· .................... 
byterinn Church in in conse~uence of occu]Jation 
Elizabethtown, in. b.r Unite States troo:a_s· 
2 ·1 Petition ····I Rev. Claims .....•. 1 Adverse ...... 1 176 1······1 Rejected ........ NewJersoy, FirstPrrs- Indemnity for property estroyed 27 b\"terian Church in in conse~uence of occupation 
E)izn.bethtown, in. by Unitec States troo~s. 
2 Now Jl'rsey, Presbyte- Indemnity for property estroyed 27 Petition . ... Rev.Ulaims ....... Adverse ...... 177 . ....... Rejected .... 
rian Church of don- in conseiJ.uence of occupation 
necticut Farms. by Unitec States troops. 
t"" New Jersey Steam Com~ensation for maintaining 30 1 Memorial .. . Commerce ........ ........................ . .......... ....... ........................... H Nn·d~ation Co. lig t-boat on Eel Grass Shoal. Ul New lie, John G ........ Compensation for property taken 45 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 
------·----·-··· ------
............ .......................... ~ by military authority. 
Newlin, Annie ... . . ... Pension ..................... . ..... 45 3 Senate bill .. Pensions ......... . ..... .. ......... ...... . . ......... 1599 . ................................ 0 Newlin, Annie ........ Pension . ............. ..... ...... .. 46 2 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... .............................. .. .......... 810 .. ................................. l-%j 
Newman, Abigail ..... Pension ........................... 25 3 Resolution.. Naval .A.:ffairs . .......... ........... ..... Discharged .... 
Newman, Daniel ....... Arrears of pension .......... ...... , 24 1 Petition . . . . Military .A.:ffairs; Bill ....... : ......... 50 Indef. postponed ~ 




<l Newman,ElizaoethH., I Release from the payment of in- 2
1 
Petition - .. ·J Judiciary......... Bill . .... :..... 200 242 .................................. ~ executrix of Francis tcrest on debt due the United ~ Newman. I States t<.j Newman,Elizabethll., Release from the payment of in- 25 2 Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill .. ......... 43 95 Passed .......... 
executrix of Francis terest on debt due the United Q Newman. States. t"" Ne-..v-man,EliznbethH., Release from the payment of in- 26 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ..•.. . .. . No amendment .......... 128 Passed .......... ~ executrix of Francis terest on debt due the United H Newman. States. ~ Newrnan,ElizabethH., Release from the payment of in- 26 2 ~Senate bill .. ,Judiciary ......... No amendment .. ........ 59 Passed .......... rn executrix of Francis terest on debt due the United 
Newman. States. 
N ewman,Elizabeth H., R~~~~~~ ~~~et~e cfu'~y~e~\r~:d 27 'I Bonate bilL I Jndici"'Y . ······ 1 Noamondmen,.-----1 1141 Pa"od .••..•..• -I App,ovodAng. 11,1842, executri10: of Francis 
3 Senate bill .. Judiciary ........ Noamendment ...... 1 
Newman. States 
Newman, Francis, heirs R~~~~~~ ~~~et~e lu~~nb~1t~nd 25 147 Passed .......... of. 
States. 
Newman, Henry, and Correction of errors in surveys of 24 1 . ............. Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ........... 227 Passed .... ...• •. jApproyed .July 2, 1836. others. land. 
Newman, Henry ....... Confirmation oflnnd title ...... ... 27 2 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 263 Passed ......•••. Newman, Henry ....... Confirmation ofland title ... ...... 28 1 Senate bill.. Public Lands . .... Amendment .. 110 3 Passed .......... Newman, Henry. . . . . . . Confirmation of land title ......... 29 1 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 154 92 Passed ......... Newman, He~ ...... Confirmation ofland title . ........ 33 Memorial .. . Public Lands ..... -:P~~seci.:::: ~::~ ~~~ApprovedJune22,1874. ~ Newman, John . ..... Pay and emoluments as first lieu- 43 1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... ·:Nc.~~~d~e~t 622 ~ tenant of cavalry. CJ 
laimnnt. Nnture or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private maims, ~a.-Continued. 
ill'l ~ ·i 
0 <!) 
o en 
Howbrou~htiCommitteetowh.ichl Nature of re-
















46 1 2 1 Senate bill .. , Claims ............ , ............... ·1· .. --.11500 
'l:l 2 Petition .... Navnl Affairs ........................... ······• · ····· .......... . 
Pl'Dflion 31 
(S!'l' G l'Orgc B. Russell, and others.) 
Compl'n!'lntion for usc of property. 45 
Compewmtion for uso of property. 46 
l·t, 1:\~;;~tont of claims nsstgned 44 
Petition .••. 
21 Senate bill .. Claims . ....... ... . No amendment 486 ~ ~~~fd~~~:: 8i:i:::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: -~~~~- :::::: ........... . 
Petition .. .. Claims............ Adverse .. .. .. 609 . . .. .. Concurred in ... 
Remarks. 
Xllwmau, 'Yillinm 0 ... I l·'or P!lyrucut of claims assigned 44 I to hun. 
XowmM, Z11dook 'l' . ... , Pl·n~inu .......... ................. 40 
.N\1" 1nnnh, Lnum R . . , , llnlf-pny pension or other allow- 25 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 991 Passed .......... I Approved.Tuly27, 1868. 
1 Petition .................................................... I Laid on the table 
tlnughtor of EliRlut nnce. • 
Pht'lps. 
Now Mo:dl'O, militin of. Pn~"T~tent for services in suppres-, 33 
1 SID,!! Indian hostilities. 
New ~exico, citirl'nsof 1 Imlomni~ for property carried off 33 
Nuwlluxito 
Nowmnn~n-illlllnutllliS· 
triot, Ngbter and re-
roin•r of. 
In~~~~~~ity (~~1tizens for Indian 34 
depredations. 
ompensntion for services under I 31 
tho net to provide for the armed 
OCCU))Otion of the peninsula of 
}'londn. 
Newman, Daniel ....... 1 A...lTenrnges of pension 23 
Nowmnu, Dnniel ...... . 
N uwmau, Dnn.iel. ..... . 




Now Moxico, legisln· 
tura of. 
Now Moxico, Pueblo of 
Sautn Ana. 
Nuw Me~co, Pueblo of 
Santa Ana. 
Arrenrages of pension . .. . . . . . . .. . 23 
.A.tTcarages of pension ..... . ... ... 25 
ludcmnity from losses SUdtained 40 
by Indian depredations. 
Jndemnit.v for property destroyed 40 
by rebels. 
For an increase of salary of officers. 40 
;oufinnation of certain land titles. 40 
Contirmntion of certain lAnd titles. 40 
lfe~~N~~:l. l Territories ......................................................... . 
Memorial Territories ....... . 
leg. N.Mex:. 
Memorial . .. I Indian Affairs .... 1 •••••••••••••••• 1. • •••• , ..... . .................. . 
R esolution .. ! Public Lands . ................. ····•······•······•······ ........... . 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... l ................ l ...... l 130 
~ I· ~~~-s_e_ ~~~-::I·~-~~~~~~~:::::::::: I· ~~~~~~~~t-:: I:::::: I··~~~· 
1 Memorial... Territories .................................. .. 
Memorial .. . 
Discharged ; to 
Mil'y Affairs; 
reported bill. 
Passed . ........ . 
Leave to withdraw . 







2 I House bill .. Priv. Land Claims . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 1343 























Nt'" Mt,,il'tl ...... ... . (\mtit·mntionofprh·n.tolnndclnims 40 2 Honse bill.. Priv. Land Claims .. ...•• .......••. ...... 1344 ·················· 
Nt>w ~Lt' 'ioo ... . .... .. . Coulirmntionofprivn.telandclnims 40 3 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Amended .. .• . ....... 1344 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
N ''" :MP,il-o ......... . . 'l'o nmeud llousl.' billl3'!4 . .. . ..... 40 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims . ..................... ... . 1445 .. ............................... 
Nt\\\' Moxico .......... 'l'o !lllll'Dtlllouse bill1344 ........ 40 3 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 198 1345 Pa-ssed .......... Approved Feb. 25, 1869. No" 1\lt'xit'o .. . . . . .. ... To construe llouso bill1345 ...... 41 2 SenateJ.R. Priv. Land Claims. Amended .... . .. .......... 86 ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~ rn ~ew :1\tex~cu .... .. ..... 'l'o construe House bill1345 . ...... 41 2 House J.R Whole ............ ............................. ............ 116 Approved Apr. 28, 1870 . 
:IS ow Moxtoo . ... .... .. . bSeo Navnjo Indians.) ~New Mexico, Rio oufirmntion oflancl title to actual 40 2 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. 
~ Grande settlers who have lived on the 
land ten years past. 
1--' New Mex'ico, house of Increase of pay to two translators -~ 40 I 3 1 Memorial .. - ~ Tenitories ........ ~ re-presentatives of. 
.... New Mexico, rancho Confirm title to the heirs and legal 41 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. ! Noamendmentl ...... l 1831 ~ dol Rio Grande. representatives of the original 
grantees. 
~New Mexico, rancho Confirm title to the heirs and legal 41 3 House bill .. Whole .••......... Amended ..•.. ......... 1831 I del Rio Grande. r epresentatives of the original t-1 grantee:>. • H 
New Mexico, rancho Confirm title to the heirs and legal 42 1 Senate bill .. Whole ............ No amendment 254 Passed ......... . 00 1--' del Rio Grande. r epresentatiYE'S of the original ...... ~ 
01 grantees. 0 New :Mexico . ...... . ... To confirm certain private land 43 1 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
-····· ----····--
......... 491 . ............................. 1-:!j claims. 
New Mexico .. ........ To confirm a ce1·tain land claim . .. 46 3 Senate bill . . Priv. Land Claims. ............ ..... .. ..... .............. 1873 .. ................................... 
"'tt New Mexico . .......... To confirm a certain land claim . .. 46 3 Senate bill. . Priv. Land Claims. 
----------------
.............. 2090 .. ................................... ·~ New Mexico .......... . To confirm a certain land claim ... 46 3 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. ................................... ....... 6729 .. ....................................... H 
Now Mex.ico, _&<>s~m'rs Relief .. _ ... .. ..... . ........ . .. . ... 45 2 Senate bill .. P. 0. andP. R .... .................. . .......... ........... 667 .................................... ~ New Mexico, dians .. For payment of certain vouchers 45 2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... ............................ ............. 705 .. .................... .... ........... ~ for supplies furnished Indians. 8 New Mexico .......... . Confirmation of a certain private 45 2 Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Amended ..... 149 753 Passed .......... t?d 
land title. 
0 New Mexico ........... Confirmation of a certain private 45 3 Senate bill .. 
·------------------- ............................ ............... 753 Passed H. R .... ApprovedJan. 28,1879. land title. t-1 
New Mexico, Yolun- GiYing Court of Claims jurisclic- 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 495 837 Passed .......... ~ H teers, officers, &c., of. tion (compensation for loss of :s: 
New Mexico, voltm-
horses). 
U1 Giving Court of Claims jurisdic- 45 3 Senate bill .. .................................... ............................ . ........... ............. Passed H. R .... Approved Feb. 28, 1879. 
teers, officers, &c., of. tion (compensation for loss of 
New Orleans, author-
horses). 
Confinnation of land title . ........ 26 1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... ities of. 
New Orleans, city of ... To relinquish certain wharf prop- 42 2 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs ... No amendment .............. 936 
New Orleans, city of ... 
erty to the city. 
Military .Affairs ... Reimbursement for the destruc- 4-2 2 Senate bill .. . ............................. .............. 948 
New Orleans ancl North-
tion of an alms"house. 
Right of way ..................... 46 3 Senate bill .. Railroads .... ..... ............ .............. ....... ............ 2221 
eastern Railroad Co. 
N ew River, West Va .. Improvement of the ....... ....... 46 3 Senate bill .. Commerce ........ 
. :Bill~::~~:::::: ........ 
. ~~~·-~-;;a;;Od:::: ::::::I ApprovOOAP'·"·""· N e.'' Orleans Naviga- Confirmation of land title ......... 14 1 Petition .... Select .. . . • . .. .... tion Company. 
t-.!) New Orleans an<l Car- To be released from a jud!mlent 26 2 Petition .... Finance .......... ......... .......... . • . . . . Discharged ..... t-.!) 
rollton Railroad Co. obtained against them. "' 01 
lph.abeticaZ list of private claims, ~o.-Continlled. 
. I ~ . ~ . How bron~ht C 'tt t hi h N t f ~ S 
b.o -~ Senate. referred. port. '(;l '(;l Nature or object of claim. h1imnut. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. ~ ~ I before tbe omnn ee ow c a ure o re- ,.. .t:l 
§ ~ 0 0 
------------1 0 ~ ~ -~-1---------------
ompcn!;ntion for sln-ves wrecked I 27 
nna Rt•t nt libot·tv bv British nu-
t hod tieR. · · Nt~w Orh•nn!'lllllll Nn~h- Sut<pen!lion ofjnd~ments on bonds I 27 
villtl Hailn1:\ll Cu. fortlutit•s, nntle~tensionoftime 
1 on othN'S. Nl•WOt·lmtu~ nmll\n~h- To bo t·olonsNl from liability ns I 28 
villo R H. Cu., tnn-v· 1 surotios on duty bonds. 
tit'S of. 
Nt\W Orh•nl\!1, 11itizt>ns Satit~fnct iou of chtims against late I 33 
or (!<I'll .r. nutl R. ltcpu blio of Texas. 
(h·tlch•!~nllll otbtll~). I 
t'W Orh•:ttl!l, l..tt., dt•rk Increase of compensation ...... ... I 31 
in tlw Jlllllt -ollit-v nt. 
Nt\W Orh·:m~. Clunnbt•t· 
of Ct>IIIIIWl"Ct\ of. 
~'\•w Orlt-:m", l3:mk of.. 
Remi~;sion of cluties on goods de- ~ 33 
stron•tl by fire. 
!~eliot' from pnymont of taxes of 38 
their notes which they were 
compelletl to issuo by order of 
Gl'nllral Butler. Xuwri~lm, Lewi>~ ...... Pt•n!!ion .......... .. .. . ........... - ~ 23 );"u\\ dsha, Lt•\\ i~ ....... Pt•nsion .. ............... . ........ 24 
X~'" riM h.,, Le" is. . . . . . . Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
~ ~:~~ ~:~!~~·· ;;~~~ :~;. · ~-~~(i · ~~~~~~~s~ii~~ ·ro~.-bo~s~s i~i>~~~~~d i~ 
Peh•1·Crook null Jns. l into sen·ioein the Seminole war. 
Unbh•. 
Ne\\som, Holwrt .. ..... Pousion ... ................. .... . 
~t•whm, 4nnit•.I·~ ... . . Ipor~nse of salary .......... ...... . 
Newhm, 1'11\UCI!:l ••••••• I ons1on .......................... . 
Now tuu, {1t•or!!U . . . . . . . .il.ncnrnges of pension ........... . 








Memorial ... 1 ForeignRelations.! ..... . .......... 1 ••••• _,_ ---- .,_ •••••• • •••••••••• 
2 I Memorial ... ! Finance .......... , ................ , ... _ ... ...... . 
Memorial ... I Finance .......... 1 ................ , •••••• 1 ...... 1 ................ .. 
Memorial . .. 1 .Judiciary ......... 1 ................ 1 ••• -- - 1•••• • - 1 ••• - • • ........ • • • 
Memorial ... ~ P. Of. and P. Roads, .......... ···---~------~----- - ~ -----· .......... . 
Petition . . .. Finance ....... . .................. -·· ·.- --·-- · . ---- ·--- ·-- · · · · · · 
Memorial . . . Finance ......... . 





1 Petition . . . . ................................................................ . 
2 Petition .... Pensions .................... . .................................. . 
1 Petition . . . Pensions...... . . . Adverse . . . . . . 329 . . . . . . Report accepted 
1 House bill .. Claims . ........... Noamendment ...... 141 I Passed .......... I .A.pprovedMayl5,1820. 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs .. .. . 
. ~~~~~~-e-:::::: I· .. ~~- . .... - ~ Rejected . ....... 2 Senate bill .. P. Of. and P. Roads 
•;: · p;,;;.;.;:: ':::::::I App,ovOOMay 20,1830. 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment ........ 
2 House bill .. Pensions . ........ . No amendment ...... 181 Indef. postponed 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 24 Laid on the table · 
2 Honse bill .. 
. :P~biic :L~~d;::::: ---- ------·-·-·- ------
24 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 22,1849. 
2 Resolution .. Bill ................. 204 .................. 
N t'" h>n, Gt·urge .. ..... 
1
.A.rn•nrnj!:f.'S of pension . . . . . . . .. . 
Nt•\\ ton, John .......... Lnutl in lieu of other lnnd . . ..... . 
~U" tou, ,Tohn.......... Lnutl !n l!eu of other lnntl .. ...... . 25 2 Senate bill .. Public Lands..... Amendment . . . . . . . . 26 Passed .......... Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 42 Passed ..... .... -~Approved Feb. 6, 1839. Now ton, John .......... Lnmlm hen of other land ........ . 
N0wtun , ,John . ... ... ... 
1 
Exchnn~e oflaml . ........... . ... . 
Nuwtuu, 'l'homns " "·• Compens10tion for horses lost in 
~~~:f~~~u of R. Ctit- tho public service. 
25 3 Senate bill .. 
32 . .. . Documents. Public Lands .. ... Adverse . . . . . . 135 . . . . . . Agreed to ...... 























Newton, Wnlkor.A. .... J Romo"'al of ohn1fo of desortion 46 2 Petition and 1 Military Affairs ... I Amended . ... -I 370 
Rll{l grnnting o l10norablo dis- Senate bill. 
chnrgo. 
36 1 MomorioL.. I Milita<y AE"" No•· Ulm, Minn., <iti-~ Indomnificotion '" Io""" br ••s· 
zNlS of. rt'dations of United States so. and Militia. 
diers. 
Now Uhn .Mills, claims . For labor and materials in build- 38 2 Res'n of leg. Claims ............ , ................ , ...... ....... ....... 
ing a mill by order of General of Minn. 
Pope. 
40 2 Res. of the I Claims ............ ... ............. . ....... ....... NewUlm, Minn., claims! For labor and materials for build-
in~r a mill by order of General legislatm·e. 
Pope. 
39 2 House bill .. Military Affairs I No amendment! ... .. . I 1003 NewYorkrawalry, 21st Tra"'eling expenses from Colo-
r egiment. rado Territory to place of mus- andMilita. 
t er out. 
New York, Stato of .... Reimbursement of money ex- 14 1 P etition . .. . Select ....... ...... Bill • • • • • • . • • · · . . . . . . .. .. .. ••vvv~~••v~ •• • 
t:::"4 
New York, State of .... 
pended in defense. 
25 2 Houae bill . . Military Affairs . .. No amendment Passed .......... H Settlement of claim for serTices 
------
869 Approved .July 7,1838. rn 
of her militia. ~ 
New York, State of . ... Payment of balance due for mill- 33 
----
House bill .. Milita.ry .A.:ffairs . .. No amendment 
------
110 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 5, 1854. 
t ary stores furnished. 0 
New York, Boston, Return of duties ... . .............. 31 Memorial . .. Finance .•••••.... ........................... . .. ................................ l-%j 
Philadelphia, and I 
1-0 Baltimor e, mer-
chants of. ~ 
New York, merchants Return of duties ........... . ...... 32 
--- -








........................... ~ of (see .John Connel). t?;j New Yoi·k, citizens of. . Bounty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 33 P etition .... Public Lands . .... . ..................... . . ............................. . 
New York, friendly In- Compensation for services in war 33 P etition .... Pensions .......... ............. .... .. ......... . ......... . .... ............... 0 diana in. of 1812. ~ New York \Olunteers, Extra pay for services in Califor- 33 .... Petition .... Military .A.:ffairs . ................. . ..................... . ...... . ~ 
oflkers and pri,ates nia. 1--4 
of 1st rPgiment of. ~ 
New York, volunteers .. For relief of 13th r egiment ....... . 42 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs... . ... . . .. .. .... .. .... .. 969 ............ .. .. . rn N ewYorkca,alry,21st Compensation for expenses of 40 1 Papers ...... Mil.Affairs; dis., ............... . ......... _ ..... . .............. 
regiment. transportation home. and to Claims. 
New York, Commo11 Reimbursement of ex~nditures 31 ... . Memorial. .. Military .A.:ffairs ... Bill................. 273 
Council oft be city of. made for 1st regiment ew York 
volunteers. 
New YO'k, Common R<rimbu"oment of oxponditn"'' 32 .... Doo=onts ., Milit.cy .A1fuiTs .• .I Bill ..•..••.. .. 1 ...•.. 1 124 
Couuciloftbocityof. madeforlstregimentNewYork · 
volunteers. · 
New Y~n·k, C01;nmon Reimbursement of expenditures 33 .... Billandme- MilitaryA:ffairs ... j Noamendmentj .... . j 17 j Passed ......... . j Approved.June29,1854. 
CounCil of the City of. made for 1st regiment New York moria!. 
volunteers. 
Now Y O>'k, oity of..... . Rooonvo:,=oo ofl>nd gmnted to 17 1 Houao bill • - ~ Milit.cy Affalle . . ·1 No =endmentl ... •. -~ 11 I Pa.,od ••••.•••• ·1 App,ovodMar. 20, 1822. 
the Umted States. . 





41lpllabctical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
gj I . How brought 'Committee to which 
t 
~ s 
;... .0 Re~arks. 
'lnimnnt. = Nnturl' ur objt•ct of olnim. 
i 
Nature of re-
port. ..... ..... 0 0 
~ ~ 
~ g before the I referred. 
t:.O , -;; Senate. , ________ _ 
s:; aJ 1-------1-8 J3 I I \--1 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
N\•w Yt•rk,l'iti7.t'll~ uf .. 
Xew Yurk, citlt.l'll!! of .. 
~l'W Yurk, ll>~ili.-taut 
mtn~hul>~ ut'. 
- ..... --·- -
ltuh·muity tot· French spoliations 23 
iliiH'l' 1~06. 
Imh·.mnit~· for l!i:cnch spoliations 31 
prwr to 1800. 
. \tlllitiuual pny for taking the 31 
l'll'Yt·ntb l'CUI'I\1>1. 
Ht•t!onn•yanro ofl:md . . . . . . . .. . . . 21 )it•\\ \"urk CitY, lUll \'Ill' 
mul l't>qwmiicm til'. 
Nt''' \"ul'k,!l. utl'.·H•r:~hy I Ut•liuf in tht• pn)mcut of duty 24 
lih! in thu t'il\' c•f. buucl>~. }.,·,,,,York, >~llllt:n:rs h\' ~\u net nmt•Julntory of the snmo ... !M 
lin• Ill tlw l'it\' vf. • • 
)i ''" \ t•rk, 11111ll·n•t11 by lh•mi~"'iun of duties on goods do- 24 
tire ill tlw citv ur. 1\troycd by tire. 
Xt•\\ \" urk, t<llll'l•rt•rt~ by Ht•mhi'sion of duties on goods de- 24 
lht• iu tho dtv of. stmyetl bv fin•. 
N ''" Yurk, o<ull{•n·r>~ hy Rt•mi;sion of duties on goods de- 2:> 
lit·,•. in tlw l'it\' t•f. stt·uycd by lire. 
Xt·\\ Yurk, "". tl~·rn>~by Ht•imhul"dcuwutoftluticson goods 1 2:> 
lll't1 in til\' dl\• uf. dt'Stroyed by tire. 
Nt•w York, Mufl\•J'l'to< by Rt•irubursement of duties on goods 26 
liru in the l'ity uf. dt·~truyt•tl by tire. 
Xt'" l"m·k Mhl>~i>l::.ippi That their title to a trnot of land 25 
lnnd Company. may not be }lrejncliced by any 
tn•nty subsequent thereto. 
Nt•W York, titizen!l of 
\Yan uo Gout.ty. 
X l'" t ork and llnrlcm 
X ~~li~·~:~~ ~:~l1tJ~~i~·m 
Rnilrua<l Company. 
Xnw York JuYenile 
l>t-linqueuts' Rd'or-
mntion Society. 
Now York militin, mu-
sit:inns uf n r<'Fimeut. 
Xl'W York, banKers of . 
Reimllm'Sem£1nt of e),.'"Penses in· 
eurred l>y ..lmos Kendall. 
Remission of duties on railroad 
iron. 
Hemis!lion of duties on railroad 
iron. 





ompensation and bounty land ... 1 34 
Return of their deposit of one per I 37 
cent. on bids for the loan of June, 
1860. 
Now York Imlinus, Sen- Comllcnsation for lands in Kansas 
a null others. scc\u·ed to them by treaty. 37 1 
Petition .... , ................... . Laid on table ... 
Memorial ... I ............ ... . . . .. 1 • ••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •• •••• 1 Laid on table .. . 
Memorial ... Claims; dis., and ............................................ .. 
to Judiciary. 
IIouse bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment...... 137 Passed .......... ApprovedMay10, 1830. 
Petition and Finance. ..... . . . . Bill. .. ........ . . . . . . 65 Passed . .. .. . ... . Approved May 19, 1836. 
resolution. 
1 I llouse bill.. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. . . .. .... .. . .. . ...... 533 Passed .•.•...... ApprovedApril5,1836. 
Petition and Finance .......... Bill................. 228 Passed ......... . 
resolution. 
Petition .... Finance .......... Bill........... ...... 88 Passed ......... . 
Petition . . . . Finance .. .. .. .. . . Bill . ••.. ·. .. . .. . . . .. . 9 Passed ........ .. 
2 1 Petition ····1 Finance.' ........ -~ Bill .......... - ~ ·····- ~ 18 1 Passed ...... ·--· \ Approved July 7,1838. 
2 Petition .. .. Finance .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . • • . . . . • • • . . Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .. . . Indian Afl'airs . .. . .. ....................... .. 
Petition .. .. , Claims ............ , ... 
Petition .. .. 
Memorial .. . 
Memorial ... Military Affail's ... I No amendment! ...... I 209 
Petition ... . Pensions .. .. ...... 
2 I Memorial ... Finance ........ .. 





















N'Gw Ytll'k Moronntilo 
Mnt nnllnRm·nnC't'Co. 
Now York YoluutN•rs, 
olli~'l'l'l:l Compnn~ D, 
99th Hl•ginwnt. 
New York, citizens of .. 
New York, citizens of 
Springwater. 
Nmv York~.-citizens of 
Ontario, .Li'lingston, 
nnd Ontn.rio Counties. 
New York, citizens of 
North Dansville. 
New York. citizens of .. 
New York, citizens of .. 
New York, merchants 
of. 
:New York, Mounted 
Rifles of. 
N~wYork, members of 
bar of. 
New York Volunteers 
in Mexican war, 1st 
Reaiment of. 
NewYork,sllip-owners 
and merchants of, in 
behalf ofT. R. Ged-
ney. 
New York, inspectors 
of the revenue at. 
New York insurance 
companies in behalf 
ofT. R. Gedney. 





New York and Penn-
sylvania. citizens of. 
New York and Virginia. 
Steamship Company. 
New York and Virginia 
Steamship Company. 
N exsen, Walter . . ..... . 
RoissuoofTrl'asnrytlotelostntsoa 139 
l>Y sinking of stomuor .niucy. 
Rt'Jinmoration for loss ou~o:wcl of 39 
the Cougt·oss, ~unk by the Mer-
rimac. 
ompensation to Mrs. Almira. l 40 
Thom})Son for care of soldiers. 
additional bounty to drafted men. 40 
Additional bounty to drafted men. 40 
Pension to Hanna. Cook .... _._ .. _. 40 
(See National Homestead at Get- 40 
tysburg.) 
P ension ·to Frederick Garlick . . . . 42 
Compensation for French spolia- 42 
tions. 
Payment of veteran bounty to cer- 41 
tain enlisted men in 1st regiment. 
Incrf'ase of salaries of judges of 41 
United States courts. 
Extra pay for services . __ .. __ ... _. 34 
Transfer to the list of leave-of-ab- I 34 
sence pay. 
Increase of compensation . ____ . ... , 34 
Transfer to the list of leave-of-ab- 34 
sence pay. 
For reimbursement for expenses 1 37 
of a band. 
Transfer to the list of leave-of-ab- 34 
sencepay. 
For loss of schooner T. P. Larned 46 
while in government service. 
For loss of property destroyed 40 
during late war. 
For loss of property destroyed 40 
during late war. 
The accounting officers may be re- 35 
quired to allow him his pay a-s 
assistant to purser inN. Y.navy-
yard. 
Senate bill .. 302/ Passed ......... · 
2 1. .•..•.•...... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 508 
Petition . _ .. 
Petition . __ ., Military .A.ffuirs __ _ 
2 I Petition - .. 
2 I Petition .... , Pensions ...... .... . 
Petition .. -.. ___ . - . -_-- . . -- .. _ .. 
Petition .... , Pensions.--··--·-- •·-·· 
Petition . -- . ... _ ... _. ___ . __ .. __ . 
2 I House bill .. 
Petition .... , Judiciary_. __ .. __ ...... . 
Memorial .. . 
Petition . --.I Naval Affairs ... _. 
Petition .... , Commerce.--·· ... 
1
. ·-··- ... -- ·· -- -~ ------ ~ -----· 1 · 
1 1 Petition . .. . Naval Affairs . .... ··-··-------·-··-----· ..... : 
1 I Senate bill .. , Military Affairs & I Amendment .. I. ___ .. I 24 
Militia. 
Petition .. -. Naval Affairs.-- · ., ...•... --_ ... - .. ,.----., ..... . 
2 1 Petition . -- ., Claims.--- .•. ----. 
1 Petition . _ .. Claims.·--.-.-----
Petition . __ . , Clajms .•.••. _ ..... 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .• •. . 
8 ··-----
























Nnturo or object of claim. 
llJllabelical Ust of p1•ivate claints, g·c.-Continued. 












Mill tary .Affairs . . . I ...... . ........ . I ...... I 2042 
H!~:~ss~~!te~r Remarks. 
8 !I 
Uoliof of citizens of M.ontana who 146 3 Senate bill .. 
ill'l'\l'\l in tlw war with the--
l~l·lil•f of citit.l'DS or Montana who 46 3 llouse bill .. 1320 i Passed ..... .. ... I .Approved Mar. 3.1881. Military .A.:ffairs ... l No amendmentl 827 
tki"Ytl<l in tho Will' with tho-
;outi_rmntion of lnutl title ......... 1 25 2 llouse b~ . . 1 l'll>~tou...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 2 House bill . . 
Public Lands ..... No amendment... . .. 639 Passed .......... /.A.pprovedMar. 28,1838. 
P ensions ......... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1802 .. . .. ..... . .... . 
l'ou:-~ivu ..... ·: .... : ......... . .. . . ·I 42 1 3 H01~s.e bill .. 
,\n-oarngc~ ot pNlSton . . . . . . . . . . . . ~2 2 Pet1t10n . .. . 
.\ rn•nm~c!l of pl'nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 2 House bill . . 
Pl•nsions nmiiUTl'llrngos of pension N 1 H ouse bill .. 
Pensions. ........ . .Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 1802 Indef. postponed 
Pension s .. .... . ... . ........................... Discharged .. . -- ~ Leave to withdraw. 
P ensions . ........ . .Adverse ...... . . . . . . 545 . .. ... .. ....... . . .. 
P ensions .......... No amendment . . . . . . 58 Passed ......... . .Approved May 14, 1836. 
34 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Naval .A.:ffairs . .. .. , ...... . ......... , ...... , ..... ... ................ . 
Hl•iltomtion of former pos:tion in 34 
Ntn-). 
Rcstorntion of former position in 34 
Nav-y. 
Rl•stomtion of former position in 1 34 
Navy. ·I 
Restomtion of former position in 34 
Navy. 
\ further appropriation of land 23 
for Hevolutionary services . 
.Arrears of pension. ..... . . . . . . . . . . 24 
.Arrears of pension.. .. . . . ..... . . .. 25 
I 
1 I Memorial ... ! Naval.A.:ffairs ..... , ............ . ... , ... . .. , ...... , ................. . 
P etition . .. . I Naval .Affairs ..... 
Memor ial . .. ; Naval.A.:ffairs . .... , . . . ............. , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
Memorial .. . ! Naval .Affairs ... .. , . ...... . ....... .... .... , ...... , . .. . . . 
Petition . . . . P ublic L ands .... j Bill ......... . . 
1 
.... · · · .... .. 
2 \ Petition . . . . Pensions . ..... . . . . 
2 Petition . . . . Eev. Claims; dis., , ..... 
and to Pensions. 
~ icliUln::~ R., oxocutor I Pension. . • . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 32 
of,Jonatb:m. I N ic btllls, AIIIO!l . . .. . . Compensation for services as clerk 17 
in Nary Depat-tment. 
~icholls, Calob .... .... Compensation for damage to house 14 
nnd storent Plattsburg, by order 
Petition . . . . P ensions ......... . 
21 Petition_. ···1 Cl~~ms . ..... : ·····j BilL ......... ·j· ··· --~ 191 Passed . ......... ! .Approved Mar. 3, 1823, 
2 H ouse bill .. Military A.ffaus ... No amendment...... 81 Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 























Niutwl111, I.omm'l B .•••. 
Nkbulls, Lonmol B., ns-
N f~~gl~~-0{vnunm .. .. . . 
Nil'llolls, William ... . 
Nichols, Chnrlos G .. .. . 
Niobols, .John, and.Jobn 
IInrding and others. 
Nichol$, .John~ and.J ohn 
Harding ana others. 
Nichols, .John A ...... . 
Nichols, .John A ..... . 
Nichols, .J. W., Maj 
Nichols, .J. W., Maj .... 
Nichols, ;r. W., Maj .... 
Nichols, .J. W., Maj .... 
Nichols, Sarah .... . ... . 
Nichols, Thomas .. .... . 
Nichols, William A., 
and others, officers of 
the Army. 
Nicl1ols, William ...... . 
Nichols, William ...... . 
Nicholls, Charles H . .. . 
Nicholls, Charles H .... 
Nicholls, Chru:les H .... 
Jomponsntion for sor,ricos nnllloss 30 
of hotso. 
Compensation for services and loss 31 
of horse. 
Pension ......................... 29 
Pension ........... . ..... . ........ 31 
.J..llowance of pay as a surgeon's 37 
steward in the N:wy. 
Cotupensation for wag_ons, hors€'s, 
anll boats, detainea at Baton 
Rouge by order of Major-Gene-
ral Thoma&. 
Compensation for wagons, horses, 
and boats, det-ained at Baton 
Rouge by order of Major-Gene-
ral Thomas. 
Reimbursement for loss of P. 0. 
money-order by burning of car. 
Reimbursement for loss of P. 0. 
T:~~~fi~~~~- ~~~edif~ ~fsc:;_ 
counts for a certain sum of mon-
ey charged to but never received 
16 
16 
"I 45 41 
by him. 
To be allowed a credit in his ac- : 41 
counts for a certain sum of mon-
ey charged to but never received 
T~b~~;ed a credit in his ac- I 43 
counts for a certain sum of mon-
ey charged. to but never received 
T~be~owed a credit in his ac- I 43 
counts for a certain sum of mon-
ey charged to but never received 
by him. 
6~~~~~~~ ~f-~~t~y-~ i_~~d 'a"U:ky ~ :J ~~ 
Increase of compensation .. .. ... .. 33 
i:d.i~lai~-:~:::: ::::: ::::::: ::: ::J ~~ 
Arrears of salary as superintend- 46 
ent of Government Hospital for 
Insan~. . 
Arrears of saJary as superintend- I 46 
ent of Government Hospital for 
Insane. 
Arrea,rs of salary as superintend- I 46 
ent of Government Hospital for 
Insane. 
Petition •••. 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse ..... . 7 1 ...... 1 Rejectod ....... . 
Documents . Indian Affairs ..................................... . 
Petition .... Pensions ... , ...... Adverse...... 90 ...... Rejected . ...... . 
Petition ....... .............. .... .... . .................. .. : .. ............. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . NavaJ Affairs ..... .Adverse .................. ... .............. . 
Petition .... Claims............ Adverse...... 35 32 Leave to with- I Approved Apr. 5, 1822. 
draw; recon-
sidered, · and 
, passecl. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ I No amendment! ...... , ...... I Laid on the table 
'I Hou" bill I PO •nd p R r--- -r I 246 3 House bill .. P. 0. and P.R ..... Noamimdment ...... 246 , . ..... ..... . ...... 
2 Senate hill. Military Affairs ... No amendment ..... · 400 ' ... .. ......... ... . 
3 l Senate bill .. I Milita.ry Affairs ... 1 Recommitted .I ...... 1 400 , . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... 
Senate bill.. I Military Affairs ... 1 Noamendmentl 377 I 769 I Passed .. ....... . 
2 I Senate bill .. l Military.A.:ffairs ... j . ..... ... . .... .. l-----· 1 7691 PassedH.R .... IApprovedFeb.27,1875. 
Petition .... , Pensions ........ ··I Adverse ... . .. 
Resolution .. Public Lands ..... . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. . 
21 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
134 
2 Senate bilL . I .................... I No amendment, .... .. 





Discharged, and ref. to 























lphabetioallist of p1•ivate claims, ~a.-Continued. 
'laimnnt. Nntnro OI' object of claim. 




llow brough t Committee towhichl Nature of re-




--- ' ,_z __ z_I-----1-------
Nil'lwt~uu, A. A ........ , CompenAAtion fot· services as as- 1 23 1 Memorial . .. Naval Affairs .... . 
~i~t1\Ut tJUnrtermnstor. 
Xiolwlson, A. A . . . . . . . Ctllll}ll'll><ntion for ser>ices ns as- 23 2 P etition . -. . Naval Affairs .. . .. 
! si><raut quartermaster . I Xiclwl;;t>n, . \ .• \ .. .•.... Compt•nAAtion fnr :;crYicos as as- 24 1 P etition .... Nav al Affairs . .... 
sismnt qunrtt•rmaster. Nil'lwl~<ou, . ..\.A ........ Compt•nsation for sernces aa as- 25 2 . Sena te bill . . Naval Affairs . . . . . 
I 
Aistnut quat t<'rmnster. I 
Nidwl:;ou, "'\ .A........ Compt•nsntion for ~c~orni'CS as as- 25 2 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs .. --. 
sistnnt qunrtt'lwnster . Xil'lwl~on, Cnrtllinn A., lt'ur bnlnm•t• of t•ompensation due I 46 
"hlu"' tlf tlw latu A. hl'l· lm~c~band as United Stat es 
P etition .... I Claims .•••••.•• - .. 




, . . . );tt•lwbtln,,Tnnws ...... Compt•nsnhon for supplws, ex· - 3 2 P etition .... , Commerce; disch., ........... . 
pt'n>;l'~. &o., as commander of and to Claims. 
Discharged ..... 
r t'Y<'nnc cutter. 
Nidwl;;;on, John ....... Itoimburseml'ntofexpense of sup- 17 12 P etition .... I Claims ............ 1 ............... -I· .... -1-- .... 1 Discharged .... . 
por ting cantured .Africans. 
Xidwls.on, .Tohn ....... Rt•imhui."S<'lllt>ntofoxpenseofsup- 21 2 Senate bill .. , Finance .......... ! Amendment ....... .. 
porting cnptured Afril'lln s. 
Xiuhul,.llu, I."~-"'\ ..... Compl'nilntion for eerYiccs as mas- 34 1 P etition . . . . Naval Affairs ... _. 
168 Title amended, 
and passed. 
tl•r in tho No.vv-. Xiclwl~•'n, I. w·. a.... Compl'n!lntiou for sernces as mas- , 34 P etition .... I Naval .Affairs ..... 328 , ........... .. 
ter in the Navy . 
.Xichol~ou. A. 0.1' . . . . . Tw<'nty per cent. increased com- , 35 
peusation ns p ublic printer. 
Xicholsun. Sam'l, hcirs Arrears of pension ...... . .. ..... _ 24 I 2 
A~~~sc~<f. ·l Claims ........... . 
P etit ion ... . NavalAffairs ..... , ................ ......... .... .. 
MemoriaL .. I N aval.A.ffairs _ ... . , ................ , ...... , ..... . u[ I N:~rol~ou. Snm'l, lteirs A~!~d':;~r~;lny withheld while 27 
Nil'hul>~tlll, S:un'l, heirs Allowance of pay withheld while 29 Memorial __ .I N a•al Affairs ..... , ............... ., ...... , ...... ..... . 
of under arrest. 
Nkhol><ou, Sonwnillo.. To be restored to rank in Na>y _ . . 1 45 
); tclwl><uu. ~omervillo .. To be restored to rauk in Navy .. _ 45 
~khoh<nu, :-;onwrville .. To bo rl'ston'd to rank in Navy ... 45 
Nil'hoh\1111, Sonwrville.. To bo restorl.'d to rank in Navy... 45 
::-:il'lwl>'on. ~oml·n·illo .. To be rt•storetl to rank in Navy ... 46 
2 Senate bill.· \ N av al Affairs.... . ................... .. 
3 Senate bill .. N aval Affairs.... Adverse .. .. .. .. .. -
2 H onse bilL _ Naval Affairs_ .......... -............. .. 
3 House bilL_ N aval Affairs ..... Adverse- ......... .. 





· litiiei. ·:P~~ti>~~ed. 
Indef. postponed 
Approved Mar. 3,1831. 
Xil'lwbtllt, StmwrYillc .. To be restored to rU1lk in Nary ... 46 
Xidwhon. Stlml'l·villt• .. To be restored to rank in NuYy ... 46 
Nh-hobun, 'l'hom:1s ... \ .. Rl•funtl tax on tobacco............ 45 
2 Senate bill._ N av al Affairs_ ... _ Amended ... -. 402 
3 Senate bill ...... .. .......... .. ...................... .. 





Passed ......... . 
Passed H. R _ .. . , Approved Feb. 15, 1881. 






















Niohol110n, Willimn, in I Permission to locnto n. land-war- ~ 35 
llohalf of ohlhhN1 of rnnt granted to btlr. 
Mtn·n •l Nicholson 
Nkkt•l, Danit•l ...... ... Pensiou....... . ..... . . . . . . . .. . . .. 32 
Niokt•l, Daniel. ... .... P ension .................. . . . . . . . . . 33 
Nickels, \Yillinm, OXCC· 
ntor of. 




Nickles & Armstrong 
llnd others in behalf 
of. 
Nickles, .James, sen ... . 
Nickles, \Villi am ..... . 
Nicldcson, Sllmuel, etal. 
Nicks, .John 
Nico Econchattn. (In-
dian chief residing in 
Florida). 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 31 
Restoration of former position in I 34 
Navy. 
Authority to locate land .......... 1 16 
Indemnity for Fren•}h spoliations . 42 
Compensation for cotton illegally 41 
seized by United States Govern-
ment. 
Payment of advances to United 1 21 
States. 
Indemnity for slaves of which he 24 
was forcibly deprived. 
Nico Econchn.ttn (In- ~ Indemnity for slaves of which be I 25 
dian chief residing in was forcibly deprived. 
Florida). 
Nicolas, .Joseph, and 
others. 
Nicoll, Solomon T., and 
.James Clinch. 
Nicoll, Solomon T., and 
.James Clinch. 
Nielson, Niel. ......... . 
Nielson, Niel. ......... . 
Confhmation of land title . ... .. ... I 18 
Compensation for ten, furnished 30 
for the use of the Xavv. 
Compensation for tea t'urnished 31 
for the use of the Navy. 
Pension .. ......................... 42 
Pension ... ................. . ..... 43 
Nielson, Nicl. ...... .. .. Pension . .................... . . . 43 
Nielson, 0. C . . . . . . . . . Patent for land on Fort Crawford 38 
reservation, Iowa. 
Nielson, Ole . . . . . . . . . . . Permission to enter lands on the 37 
Fort Crawford military reserve. 
Nieves, Antonio, SllC- ~ Confirmation of land title .. ....... 22 
cessors of. 
Nieves, .Joseph . . . . . . . . . Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 22 
Nightingale,PhineasM. , Repayment of money advanced to 31 
an Army contractor. 
1 Petition ... . 1 Public Lands ...•. 1 ••••••••••••.•• -I· ••••• , ••••• -I Discharged .•... 
Petition .... P ensions ........... . ........................................... . 
Petition and Pensions . ......... Adverse...... 27 ....................... . 
cocnments. 
2 I Petition . ...................................... . ............ Laid on table .. . 
Memorinl ... Select............. ....•.. .. . . ..• .. 44 101 ................ . . 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
Memorial . .. N aval Affairs . . ... , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
Petition .... , Public Lands ..... , ........ .... . ... , . ..... , ...... , ................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . .. .. .............. . .... .. .......................... Tabled ... .. .... . 
2 I Petition lind Claims.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 986 Discharged .... . 
Senate bill. 
2 1 Memorinl . .. , Claims. 
2 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs Favorable .••. 
135 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1831. 
131 ...... . Transmitted to 
the President 
to adopt meas-
ures to have 
him indemni-
fied. 




2 I Petition .... Public Lands ..... I Bill ........... ...... . 61 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial. . . Naval Affairs . ................................ , ............... - .. 
House bill . . Claims . . . . . . • . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 59 
3 1 Senatebill .. Pensions .................... ...... . ..... 1407 
1 Petition and P ensions .......... Adverse...... ...... 659 Indef. postponed 
::Senate bill. 
~ I· r~titi~~ ·: :: J i>~bli~ i~a~:::: J :Bili:::::::::: J:::: J · aod · r~58~<i: : ::::::::I i;';r~~d.}~~rt~;-864. 
Petition .... , Public Lands . . ... , ..... 
1 I House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
125 1 Passed .......... , Approved.Jnne25,1832. 






















'lnimnnt . Natmo or object of claim. 
~lpltabctioal lis~ of ]JI'ivate claims, g·o.-Continued. 




How brongbt jcommitteeto wbich l N atur e of r e-
before the referr ed. port. 












Rev. Claims ··· --- ·------ ---- --- --- ·- ----- ·--- · -- ·--·-- ------·------
Remarks. 
Ni~:htiugllh'. l'him•;t~ )q ltt•pnymont of money ndvnnccd to 132 
nu nmw contrnctor. 
HP}IIIynHint of money nch·anccd to 1 33 
m army contmctor. 
); tl!htiugalt'. l'hiut•n~ )l. , t"\· }'1\l~<-, lllllt i v u of 
Nnth:lllid t:n·c•m•. 
.... , Memorial . . . 
..... Memorial .. . Rev. Claims . . . . ... . I Bill . . . ... . .. . . 322 415 Passed . .......... 1 Affa~:tg :it~d~~~~4; 
~i->:l~ t iU J.;fllll, .. \nwrit•:m l Pnymt•nt of wages ........................ 137 
,olup. nuw ,.r. 
Niehtius:alt•, ~<hip •• ,.. . . '£c1 pny for lll'rvices of certain men 41 
Ni:,:htiugnh·. ~hip .. ..... 
':'\ alu", Jlnnun h 1·'. , 
claughh•t· ell' C;tpt. 
Hvbmt Nih·-~. 
Nile,., Hnuuah F .. .... 
~ilt·,., Xnth:\llit·l . ..... . 
Nih-:<, Xath:uth:•l . ..... . 
.);ilc>~.. Xnthanicl. ..... .. 
~ik,., Olin'. widow of 
,Juhn. 
~ilt·~. ::;~\11\\ll'l , . .. ..... . 
Nilts \York~ uf Cincin-
uuti llllll .\lo .:~:nutlN 
~\\ift 
'Stlt·>~, t\;lll\lll' l v ........ 
on ,·nyn)!O. 
Anll·mlatun· of tho above account 
Appropriation for services of 
f;ttbt•r in Revolutionary war. 
41 
34 
A. ppropt·intion for sen· ices of 
filtlwr iu Ro,•olutiouary war. 
l'nnnent of salan·,.outfit, &:.c., as 123 c·'l~~tr!!(' cl'ntlhires. 
l'tt\"mt•nt of solnry, outfit, &c., as 23 
c'llllr)!U tl'n1l'aires .. 
l'nymont of salary, outfit, &o., as 26 
:lu1r~O d 'ntlitires. 
34 1 
Pcusion .......... .. .... .. .. . .... . . ... 1 28 
' · r . al . I 
, ompt' nsahon .or cler1c. sernces 34 
Rl'i'crcuco of claim to C. C ........... I 42 
Compensation for clerical services 135 
in General Land Office. 
Nilt·~. S;tmuol Y . . . . . .. . Compensation for services as tern. 36 
porary c lor kin General Land Offi c. 
Nill·~. S.num•l Y . . . . .. . Compensation for services as tern- 36 
porary clerk in Laud Office .... ·1 
N ilc~. Thoma;~ . . . . . . . . . Indemnity for cll'struction of prop- 40 
tn ty by military authority. 
]Sile:~, 'fbomn>' . . . . . . . · Indemnity for destruction of prop· 41 
orty by military authority. 
Nile~. Thomas .... . ..... Indemnity for destruction of prop· 41 
erty by military authority. \ 
Nirublott, Josuph ...... l'on1Mn................................ 27 
Commerce . .. . ..... 1 N o amendment, ....... . 478 2 1 House bill .. 
2 House bill . . Naval .Affairs .. .... I . .. ... ..... . . .. . . 1 ....... 1 2002 I P assed .... . . . .. . .. ·I Approved June 1,1870. 
3 1 Senatebill .. l Military.Ail'airs ... l Bill . ........ . .. l· --··· 1 1272 1 Passed . ........... IApprovedMar. 3,1871. 
1 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . . .. .. . . R eport and bill 92 220 Passed ............... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ......... 1 R eport and bill I 92 I 220 I Passed .. . .. .. .. .. . ! .Approved Jan. 13, 1857. 
Memorial . ··1 Foreign Relation s. 
2 I Memorial . . . Foreign Relations . 
Petition .... ForeiguRelations.l Bill .. .. .... .... . .... .. . .. 366 
l'etition .. . . I Pensions ..... ..... 1 .... . .... . .. . ... . -I· .... ·I · . .... -I Disch arged . .... . 
1 I Petition . . . -I Claims ...... .. ... -I Repor t and bill I 93 I 221 
3 I Senate bill . . I Naval Affairs .. .... I N o amendment ! .... . .. I 1541 
Passed ..... ... ... . 
1 I Petition .... .. I Claims . .. ... . .. ... . . 1 Report and bill! 58 I 131 I Passed ... .. .... . 
1 I Senate bill .. I Claims .. . .. . .. . ... . . . I No amendment ! 105 94 I P ostp on ed ...... . 
2 1 Senate bill . . ! Claims . .... ........ No amendmen t, 105 94 R ej ected ..... . . . 
and r eport. 
: I :::~::::::: J ~::: : ~ ~ :: : : : : :: : : ~ ~: : :: : ::: : : ::: :::::. :::::: : .. .. .. . 
Petition .. __I Claims .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . Discharged . ... . 
Included in act for re· 
lief of Chastelain & 
Ponvert. 























Nim1tz, llfotn ...... ..••• 
Nimmo, \\~illinm T .... 
Nimrod, owners of tho 
brig. (Seolleury\Yil-
linms.) 
Nims, William W ..... . 
Nippes, Abraham, heir>:~ 
of, and others. 
Nippes, Ann M ....... . 
Nip pes, DanieL ....... . 
Nippes, Daniel. ....... . 
Nip pes, Daniel 
Nippes, Daniel 
Nip pes, Daniel. ....... . 
Nisbet, Jeannette II ... . 
Nix, George . . . . . . . . . . 
Nix, Jacob ............ . 
Nix, Jacob ..•.......... 
Nix, Jacob ............ . 
Nix, Jacob .•..•• ....... 
Nix, Jacob ............ . 
Nix, Jacob ......... .. . 
Nix, Jacob ............ . 
Restoration of property sold for 1 40 
non-pa ·mont of taxes. 
lDllOnlDtfy for house destroyed by 18 
enemy while occupied by United 
States troops. 
Indemnity for ~essel seized for I 31 
~g:~r Y~:PJ:t~d Jtat.!~~e-oak 
.Pension . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. ... . ..... I 45 
Further remuneration for arms fur- I 16 
nished under contract. 
(See .rn. Steinman and others.) 
Payment for arms manufactured 31 
for tho 'Var Department. 
Payment for arms manufactured 32 
for the War Department. 
Payment for arms manufactured 33 
for the War Department. 
P::.;rmont for arms manufactured 34 
for the 'Var Dep~tment. 
Payment for arms manufactured 36 
for tho government. 
Pension ... . ............. .... 43 
Pre-emption right .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 27 
Pension . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 43 
Pension . .......... .. ... . ......... 43 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pension .................. ..... ... 45 
Pension ....•............ .. ....... 46 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension . ....... .. ....... . ......... 46 
Nix, John .B . ••• ..•• .••. Issuance of patent on pre-emption 45 
settlement. 
Nix, John B ........... Issuance of patent on pro-emption 45 
settlement. 
Nix, John B ............ Issuance of pat-ent on pro-emption 46 
settlement, 
Nix, John .B ••..••..••. Issuance of patent on pre-emption 46 
settlement. 
Ni."(:on, John .B .••..•••. (See Thad Potter) ... . , ......... -.. 42 
Nixon, 'Villiam ........ Compensation for carrying Umted 42 
States mails. 
No-ac-co-mo-qua ....... (See F1·ancis Slocum and others.) 
Noah, Samuel . . . . . . .. .
1 
Compensation for services during 132 
tho last war with Groat Britian. 
Noah, Samuel .......... Pension for services in war of 1812. 36 
Noah, Samuel .......... , Pension............ . ........ ..... . 37 
Noble~ Co ............ Entry of certain lands in Alabama. 39 
Pot.itjon ... .. I PrivatoLandCla's .•. -- . .... .. - ..... , ...••.•. -----
House bill .. I Claims 
Petition ..... I Claims 
2 I Senate bill .. 
1 I Petition . .... 1 Claims-
Petition ..... ! Military Affairs ... .. 
No amondmontl ...... l. 33 
561 I Indof. postponed, I ApprovedJnne19, 1878. 
reconsidered, & 
passed. 
347 I Pa-ssed ...... ... . 
Discharged .... . 
Petition .. ... Military Affairs ...... . . ....................... Discharged .... I Leave to withdraw. 
Report Sec. Military Affairs... Adverso .. . . .. 519 .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . ....... . 
of War. 
Petition ................................................................... --·1 LD;~_ 1t18~thdraw, 
Adv. rep. of Claims ......................................................... . 
C'tofGla's. · 
1 I House bill... Pensions . . . . . . . . . . Report........ 370 2181 Passed ......... ·I Approved Juno 1, 1874. 
2 Petition ..... Public Lands ...... Bill . . .. .. . .. .. 61 134 Passed ....... ... .A.pprovedJnne22, 1842. 
1 Petition ..... Pensions .......... Adverso. ..... 302 ...... Recommitted to 
Pensions. 
2 Petition . . ... 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill __ 
Report and bill I 692 1 1361 
1 
................ .. 
Adverso . .. . . . .. .. . . 1~i~ :~~~~-: ~~;;~:~~~~: 
620 Indef. postponed. 
3 Rt1·in~.g. of 
2 House bill ... Public Lands .....• 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 5136 
House bill .. I Public Lands ...... 1 No amendment! 743 I 5136 
1 I Senate bill .. 1 Claims ............ , ..................... .. 347 
347 2 I Senate bill .. I Claims; disc'd.,and I Report ........ 
to Public Lands. 
710 
~ l 's~~at~-biii ~ J_p: o: ~~~i l?.':R':: : J ·N-~ ~~~;;d~~~tl ". si l' 5i8 ' I·:P;:s·s~d :: ~ ~ ::::::I Approved :May 23, 1872. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ . . . ..... .. ..... , Discharged ... .. 
2 I Petition ..•.. 
2 Petition .... . 





















Cl:limnnt. Xnturl' or object of clnim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate clainUJ, goc.-Continued. 
If 
t4 § 
How brou~h t l! Committee to which I Nature of re-














H~tb~s~~~:te~f R emarks. 
Xu\1h~. C harh·~ ...... . .. Pn•-<'mptioo . . ... .. .. ............. 19 1 IIonse bill ... ~- I o l_ 
Nobh•, D11\"ill. ln• ir~ tlf .. Commutntion pay . ....... .. ... . ... 28 1 1 Petition .... . 
Noamendmentj ...... , 67 1 Passed .. ........ \ ApprovedMay20,1826. 
. . . • . . .. . . . . Discharged ... .. 
~obh•, DaYitl,lw ~ril ''~·- ~ummutnt~un pny . .... . ........... 29 1 Pet~t~on .. . .. ~tlhlt•, ll;W!tl , Ill'~ I'~ ul.. r.ommnt;\t!Oil pny . ... .. ........... 30 1 Pct~t~on ... .. }iuhlt", l>no;ul, ht·ll'H ur l:t~mruutahou )ll\,\ . • • . •.••. . ••• · ••· 31 .... PetitiOn .... . 
N't•hh•, n.witl, heir>! of Cummntntion pay . . .. ... . .. . .... 32 .................. , .. .................. . . 
Nuhlt•, l>il\·ul •. . . . . . . . llall~ p•\~ lluo lu~ nuct•stor for ser,·· 35 1 Adv. report Claims . ... ... ... .. 
kcs iu roYolutiomu:r wnr. from C. C. 
x _oblo,. Gt~<.lll, mnn •. ... ··I Ht•.stomtiou to l'l'\'Ohitionary pen- 32 1 House bill ... 
tlitiiHOll. 
:X ll\111•, Jntnt~ . • • • . . . . Pt•nsit.lD .. .... .. ..... . ............. 19 1 2 Petition .... 
Xt•hlt\, .Jnnws •.. .• . • .. Pl'll:!ion ... .. . . .. .............. . :!0 2 Petition . .. 




E'-tl•nsion to hrirs of decensecl of 21 2 Petition .. .. I Public Lands ..... 
i~t 111tur ot. net:-~ for relief of purchasers of 
public lauds. 
Nuhh\ )lt>st•>~, R!!t•nt for ..l.tljustment of clnims to fishing 33 
uwu\lril vf lio~hin!! Yt'~ -~ bounties. I 
f; (}\:"l . • 
Xt•blt•, :\It'"_ ~- ~'"'_ • • • • . • . • • . .1.\.tlj-'ustmont of claims to fishing 34 1 
houutit•s. 
Xt>blc, ;.\{o:;cM . . . . . . . . . ..\..tljustml!ut of claims to fishing 34 
bountit•s. 
Xoulc, ~IMcH . \.t~justmrnt of claim to fishing 35 
Petition .... I Commerce ... ... . . 
Rep. and bill Claims ... .. .... .. . 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill Claims ........... . 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill Claims . 
from C. C. 
220 
220 
Xohh•, Mo~(·H . ........ . 
bounty. 
Acljustritent of claim to fishing 
bounty. 
35 Rep. and bill Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bill ..••....... , . .. . . . 
from C. C. 
Xtlbh\, )Io,;os .......•.. Payment of fishing bounties ...... ! 36 R~:~p.ofCourt Claims ....... ..... Bill ...... ..... ...... . 
of Claims. 
Nobll'. Most•s ......... . 
Noblt'. Nvnh .......... . 
J.I<'.Polk. • 
Reimbmsement of money paid to 19 Noble, Nonh .......... . 
i I I~~l~ti~~:: ·P~blici~~d";::::: ·:Bui:::::~::::: l :::::: 
2 I Resolution .. ! Public Lands .... . ! Bill ........... ...... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
473 I Indef. postponed. 
Leave to withdraw. 
"i33 - ~ -p~~~~d.:~::: :::::1 ApprovedtTune 30,1834. 





Passed ......... . 
Passed .....•.... 
128 Ordered to lie on 
the table. 
12 Passed ......... -I Approved Apr. 11, 1860. 
141 Pat!sed •........ 
62 Passed .. ......... \ Approved Feb. 22,1827. 
::\1)\lh·, :Snmnl'l . ..... . . . 
Xuhlt•,Samuol . .. .. . . 
Xobh•, Tbomns IT ..... . 
Pnvnwnt of fish ina bounties . . . . . . 36 
Rehnuursoment of money paid to 1 19 
J.F.Polk. 
Rcin1bursement for cotton seized. 44 
Rcimbmsement for cotton seized. 46 
:on~~lhee~ls~d~r ~~~~c~conl fur. 29 
1 I Senatebill .. \ Claims . . ... ....... \ . .......... .. ... 1 .. .... 1 639 ~ ~~tfd~~~~:: ~f~~~~~~: :::::::: 'B'iii::::::: :::: :::::: 10~~ Passed .. .. ..... . 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3,1849. 





















Nuhh', \\'illinm ll ...•.• • l:l'rtniu nllownuol'l:! iu the sottlo-,3G 
mont of his accounts. 
Nnhh'. \\'m.H., sup'tof For t-l'rtaiunllownncos in tho set- 37 
Fort Hitlgcl,y nud S. tlcmont of his accounts. 
.Pnss wn~on road. 
Nobles, Ht·nriettn ....• .. Pl'nsion .. ......................... 1 40 
:Xoblos,MnggioA ...... Pension ........................... 44 
Nook, Bnrbora 1..\. ••• •• •• Pl'nsion............. . . . . . . . . . . .. 43 
Nook, Joseph......... . Indemnity for violation of contract 20 
Nook, Joseph .......... Indonmitj· fornolation of contract 30 
Nook, Josoph .......... Indemnity forviolationofcontract 32 
Nook, Joseph ..•....... Indemnity for violation of contract 32 
Nook, Joseph ........ . 
Nook, Joseph ......... . 
Nook, Joseph ......... . 
Nook, Joseph ......... . 
Nook, Joseph ......... . 
Nook, Joseph .... ..... . 
Indemnity for violation of contract 33 
Extem;~on of p~tent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
ExtOllSlOll of h1s patent........... 34 
Extension of his patent . .... . 35 
Extension of patent for mail lock . 38 
Indemnity for loss by breach of 39 
con tmct for supply of mail-locks 
by Post-Office Department. 
Nook, Joseph ......... . 
Nook, Joseph ......... . 
Com pe11sn tion for use of his patent I 42 
Compensation for use of his patent 42 
Nook, Joseph .......... Compensation for use of his patent 43 
No<~k. Joseph.......... Iu<lrmnity for use of patent by 43 
Post-Office Department. 
33 Noda, Antonio J., and Comaensationformakillglocations 
Thomas S. Russell. un< or the Arredonda grant. 
Noda, Antonio J., and Com~eusation for making location 34 
Thomas S. Russell. un er the Arredoncb grant. 
43 Nodine, Peter .......... Refun<l tolls collected by United 
States while holding possession 
ofhisferryatCharlestown,W.Va. 
24 Noel, Alfred ..... ····-· Pay as a volunteer in the United 
States military service. 
26 Noel, Alfred . .... -····· Compensation }'or apprehending 
deserters from the Army. 
31 Noel, L. R. (see D. Commissions on entries of military 
Clapf and others). land-warrants. 
Noel, ' homas, heirs of. Equitable settlement of accounts. 32 
Noels, Jonathan.··· .. - Restoration of revolutionary pen- 22 
sion. 
Nolan, William H .•. - . Restoration to service ..... ....... 34 
Nolan, Dennis.- .. -. -.. - - (See Henry Nolan.) . . 
Nolan, Gerva01o, hen·s Confirms title to certain lands m 41 
of. Territory of Colorado. 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Claims ............ .................................. . ... . Leave to withdraw, 
February 28, 1861. 
Rep. of the Military Affairs Joint resolu-J ...... J 45J Passed .......... J.A.pprovedMar.8,1862. 
Secret'yof and Militia. tion . 
Interior. 
2 1 Papers ancl Pensions ......... Noamendment 82 2321 Passed .......... JApprovedJuly13,1868. 
Senate bill. · 
1 Honse bill.. Pensions.......... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 3502 ................ .. 
1
1 
Petitio~ .... Pensions .......... Adverse....... 46 ...... ····:····--·····-- ILeavetowithdraw. 
1 Memonal .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... -..... La1d on the table 
· 2 Petition .... P. 0. andP. Roads ................ ······ -····· 
. . . . Petition . . . . P. 0. and P. Roads; Adverse . . . . . . 194 ..... . 




Petition ... . 
1 I Petition .. . 
1 Memorial .. . 
1 Petition .. .. 
2 P etition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 I Senate bill .. 




Senate bill .. 
Post·Oflices and Bill . . . . . . • . . . . 411 625 
Post-Roads. 
72 
Claims ........... , Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
Claims............ Adverse ..... _ 31 
Laid on the tablel Leave to withdraw. 
Discharged ..... 
71 I Passed ..... ..... IApprovedJune21,1866. 
~~~~ 1· ni~~h~~·ged, -~a.· 
to Clanns. 
1561 Indef. postponed 
157 Rejected ...... --
Petition .... I Claims. 
Petition ... . 435 
Senate bil1 . . 1 Claims. 99 ....... ----·· ..... . 
2 I Petition ··· ·1 Military affairs-- ~ ----······· ····- ~-- ---- ~-- --·-~---··············· 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .................. · · · · · · · · · · · · Discharged .. . . 
P etition . . . . Public Lands..... Bill ......... . . - · · ·- · 69 Passed ........ -- 1 See act Mar. 22, 1854. 
2 
P etition .... 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Senate bill .. 
Military Affairs .. J Bill ........... J 91 I 244 
Pensions .... ...... I No amendment . • • • • • 460 ::.::~A::: ~; I·~;::.;~~~:.;;! :::::: I ".~. Passed .. ........ I App1·oved July 1, 1870. 























lpl1abetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Cont inued. 
gi 















, IIowbronght l , . . ~ 1 ·g before the Co= ttee tow biohj N a tore of re-
0 Ji 
---1 I I 1--1--1------
Nol:n1, Itt'm·y ......•.. ·1 'l'o purt'bn~o or 1• naelnnd at.Micb- ,38 
i..:nn Cit,·, Ind. 
~o!.1u, John ... ........ Pt•nt<iun .. : ........................ 41 
Nvlau, ,Jolm ........... l't•n>~ion ................... - ...... 41 
2 Petition . .. . Public Lands . .... Adverse...... 117 
2 House bill .. P ensions ................................ 2227 ....... .. .. .. ... .. 
3 llouse bill . . Pensions..... .... . Adverse ..... ... .. -. 2227 Indef. postponed 
Remarks. 
1-----------------
Nolnn, ,John ........... l'•·n~iun ............... ............ 42 
Nuluu. Jvhn ........... }>(•u:-~iuu ..................... ...... 42 
2 House bill .. Pensions.. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2495 ................. . 
3 House bill .. P ensions .......... Noamendment 266 2495 Passed .......... / ApprovedFeb.1,1873. 
Xc>lttutl, licun·. •• • • • • • . l'tm>~itllt .. ............. .. . .. .. .. 39 
.Xt1111l·U-'!h·O·ltlnn, alit!.-; .t\.nthc.>rih· tc.> st>ll lnnda reserved I 24 
l'dm· "·· 1\.uagl!~- to him \n· trl'atr with tho Chip-
- · Jll'W<I Iu<linns. • 
Xvlw>~, Ul•ujnmiu, h·P· Imlt•nmit,\" for French spoliations 21 
h·.•cntntin·~ uf. ptior to 1800. 
Nvm•11, U\·tljnmin, heir:-< Indt•muity for Fronch spoliations 31 
or. priur to 1800. 
"\vuto."~, n,,, itl ll ........ Iuth:mnity for French spoliations 21 
lll'Wr to 1800. 
Xunr~. H. B. nntl otberil lut·r~:n!!t' of compensation . .. .... .. 34 
Ne>111lt, S. \[. D. L<1n•nzo Arn·nrs of pay.................... 42 
::-l11011nn. l'ntt11t•k ...... I:~sunuoo of clothing .............. 44 
Xo,,~l', Pht:bt', witluw of P~:u>~ion ..................... ...... 35 
Jll\'(1\1 .XU<I"l'. 
Nuut, \\•illiam . ........ Coufirruntion of location of bounty 33 
lallll-wnrrnnt. 
Xorcut, \\•illinm, will- Pension .................. .'........ 32 
uwot'. 
Not·1lbt-r!.! (Dnuish briJ!) Restitution of duties paid on cargo! 16 
Nort'ulk autl Purts- Incn•aseof compensation .... ..... 33 
muuth,V'n., ilt>~pector 
Of CU>~tOTIHI at. 
Nol'i\1lk, llotbt'lChurch Cost of repairs .. . ... ....... ....... 1 43 
at, built by goYoru-
mt>ntformilitarypur-
]lO,.('!\. 
Nottro!ls, F. M., ntlm'r Ext~nsion ofpntent ............... 1 42 
Normnn, John II. et al Compl•nsntion for services p er- 42 
formed for the Army at t:ian-
llusk:r, Ohio. 
Nomtnn, Jo!'leph ....... Inctomic of pension ............. --\ 25 
Nonnnu, Thomns "T·· I Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
hoirs of. prior to 1800. 
1 Petition .. .. P ensions.......... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. Discharged ... .. 
1 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Adverse...... 194 . . . . . . Discharged . ... . 
P etition ... . , Select ........... _.. , . .. ............. , 68 
MemoriaL.. Select ... ......... _,................ 44 I 101 
Petition .... I Select . 68 
3 Senate bill.. Mthtary Affatrs . . .Adverse _.. . . . . . . . . . 1329 Indef. postponed 
1 1 Petition _- --- ~ Bl?:mce . ...... -----1 R eportandbill j 46 1 183
1 
..... . .... . ...... . 
2 H.J.Res ... MilitaryAffairs .. Woamendment ..... . 174 ... . .. ........... . 
2 P etition .... I P ensions .......... I Adverse ..... J .... J .... J ............... .. I Leave to withdraw, 
Bill ......... I Public Lands ..... , ................ , ..... . 309 
P etition ···· 1 P ensions .......... , .... .......... .. 
1 I P etition .. .. Finance .. .. .. . .. . Adverse .... .. 
P etition . . .. Finance ........................ .. 
1 I Memorial. .. I Claims ............ . . 
3 I House bill . ·I Patents ........... , .... . 
2 House bill .. Claims .......... .. 
71 1 ...... I Laid on table ... 
3136 
2906 
2 I Petition .. . ·I Pensions ......... -1-.......... ... --1-- .. --1-- .. -- I Disoharg11d .... . 
2 MemoriaL .. Select ..... . . ................................. . 






















Not•mnn, Thomnt~ " : . .. .Iucltmmity for Frm10h spolin.tions 31 
1nior to 1soo. Arront·s of pension...... ...... . ... 42 
(Seo Do Normnnd,r.) 
Memorial .. -I Select . ......... --- '-- .. --------··-- 44 101 
Petition .... I Pensions ........ .. 1 .••••• •..•..•.• -1- ..• --1- •••• -I Discharged ... . . Nornum<lin, Lonisn .... 
l!\n·n~nny, ';l'homns Do. 
.N orns, Ellts .......... . 
Nonis, Goot·~o Somer-
ville, asstl,."llOe of 
Etienne Bemot. 
Ponsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
To confirm and establish a patent 37 
heretofore granted. 
~ I ~~~:: ~lli :: l ·i>~i~.-&·i>~t" .. offic~: l ·if~~~~~~~~tl :::::: ~~~ 1· i;~~~~ci:::::::::: I ApprovedJuly16,,1o62. 
Norris, Jamos ..... . .. . 
Norris, J. W., adminis-
trator of J. Summer!. 
f::l!~~it'Y io~: Fr:~~~i; 8i>~iiati~~8 ., ~~ 2 1 House bill .. , Whole ............ . . 1 Petition . . . . Select ........... .. 779 I Passed ..... ..... I Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 68 
Norris, Robert T ...... . 
Norris, Robert T ..... .. 
prior to 1800. 
P ension . ............... --- . .. -- .. . 
Compensation for injuries received 
in public service. 
Norris, SamueL ... . .. ··j Indemnity against loss of land by 
32 1 .... I Petition ... - ~ Commerce ...... - ~ Bill . ...... . .. - ~ 81 I 225 27 3 House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 213 404 
26 1 I P etition .. .. Priv. Land :Jlaims. .. .. .. . . .. . .... ...... , .... .. 
treaty with the Caddo Indians. 
NolTis, Samuel, and Confirmation of land title . .... . . .. 26 
Frederick Saugrain. Public Lands ..... I Bill ...... ..... , .... .. 389 
161 Public Lands . .... 1 No amendment, ..... : Passed ......... . Norris, Samuel, and I Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 26 Frederick Saugrain. 
Norris, Samuel, and Confirmation of land title......... 27 
Frederick Saugrain. 
1 I Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 1 Senate bill .. 
2 P etition ... . 
Pu bllc Lands .... . I Amendment . . 11 36 I Laid on table ... 
Norris, Samuel, and Release of jndgment as sureties of 28 
others. L aban C. Howell. 
36 1 Norris, Samuel..------. Compensation for provisions fur-
nished California Indians. 
Norris, SamueL-.--- ... I Compensation fvr beef furnished I 37 
to California Indians. 
Norris, SamueL .. --- .. - Compensation for beef furnished 
to Califomia Indians. 
Norris, SamueL .. ----- . Compensation for beef furnished 
38 
39 
to California Indians. 
Norris, W. W..... .. . . . Coll!~ensation . ns physician in 1 44 
. nnlitary !!el'Vlce. . . . 
NolTts, W. W .......... Compensation. as physrCian rn 44 
military service. 
Norris, William & Co-· Drawback on imported iron ex- 30 
ported. 
Norris, William & Co-· Drawback on imported iron ex- 30 
Norristown and Valley 
Railroad Company. 




North,Lot .......... . 
North, Lot ............ . 
ported. 
Extension of bonds gi>en for du-
ties on iron. 
26 
Extension of· bonds given for du- I 27 
ties on iron. 
(See Hey lin, L. C.) 
of which he was robbed. 
2 A~-:;~e8.oc~ 
2 j ReportofC. 
of Claims. 
2 Petition ... . 
· Sen.jt. res'n 
Judiciary ........ . 
Indian .Affairs .... 
Petition - .• . . , Claims ...... _ ... .. 
2 ! Petition---- Claims .... ...... . . 
11 Petition---- ~ C~~t~c:FI:~~~~:· ~--------·-------•·······------
2 Petition .. .. Finance .. .. . . . . .. Adverse ...... , ...... , ..... . 
Petition . . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . , ...... , ..... . 
Honse bill .. l Judiciary; disch., I Noamenclment ...... . 
and to Finance. 
725 
Post-Roads. 
Dis. and ref'd to 
Ind. Affairs. 
North, Mary . ......... . 
Paymont '" pootago ''"""''&c., 141 I 'I Rorr" bill I MOffioo and I . . -~- -~2415 
Payment for postage stamps, &c., 41 3 House bill . . Post-Office an d No amendment 320 2415 
of which he was robbed. 
2 Petition .... P:~~~-!~~~~· ..................... -· · ·-- ..... .!. ............... ..! To be granted land walTant . . . . . . 42 
Approved June 22,1866. 
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Xntnn' or object of claim. 
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25 I Passed ... .. ... .. 
R emarks. 
Xurt h t :nt-t>liliR. Cht•ro· 
l..t•tl h~tlinn~ur,Jamt•R 
11 . Jlryun in hdutlf ut: 
'l't> rnfuntl to sni<l Stnto money aa- I 31 
Ytlllt' t·tl nntl tnmsportation' fur-
ni~ht•tl YOlnutCt'I'S. 
Inclusion of certnin Cherokees 
within the application of cer-
tain nt· t~ of Conwt•ss. 
34 Memorial .. 1 Indian Affairs . . . _, ___ .... .. ____ .. _, ___ ___ , __ ____ , ____ . . 
Xot·th l)nwliun muuut. 
t·ll lnlitnl r\'. 
'ru n•move thl' chnr~t· of desertion 1 41 
lh11n ct•rtnin sohlit•t·s. 
Nt>rth Cnr<•liun mouut -
t•cl iufnntt)'. 
.A mt•udn tor_y of tho abovo . . . . . . . . . 41 
41 North <.;nn>linn, 1'11!1 · 
lt•m - hott>~t•. olllt•t•t·-;. 
North l:11n•lim1 (,T. C. Cumprnt~ntion to as contestant for 1 42 
Abbutt). ~<t•nt in St•tmtc. 
Xurth Carvlinn, :-;,•un- Cumpru,.ntion !or certain time .... 40 
tun• t>t: 
::\11ll h (.;nroliua, St•tu\- Compensation for certain time.... 40 
hu~ of. 
::Oi11rlh t:11rulinn, Su1n- Compcnllntion for certain time .... 41 
tell~ uf. 
Xurth (.;nroliun, St·nn- Compommtion for certain time . ... 41 
tt•r~ ut: 
;.;urrh Cnwliu'l, :;1,1tu 1 Tord'tmdc()rtniumoneys ........ 44 
uf 
'Xudh Cnrulinn, colon•tl ' Aid to cunblt• them to go to Li- 40 
l'itill'O~ uf. bt•rin. 
Nurth,lh·nr.\' . ... .. . . . For wood supplied to the United 37 
States >olnntt'ers in Maryland. 
::o\n.,rth, Hil'll!lt·tl, nml Iudpmoity for :French spoliations 31 
(,ny\ur(\ Hn~wu}(l. prior to 1800. 
Northam, ~tl•phrn I•' . .. nl•pnynwut of money pnitl for 16 
I 
hccn!lu on a. distillery. 
Northam. t-\ll·JllH·u !-'., Rl'Jlll) ment of money paid for 17 
nutlnt hf'rl<. he ruse on a distillerY. 
:Xortht·~l', ""illinm .. - . . ReimbUl'Sl'lllent for money ex- 42 
lll'tHlcd for benefit of New York 
volunteers. 
Senate bill .. ! Military Affair s . . 1 No amendmen t •. .. . .. 




2 Resolution .. 
2 r Resolution . . 
3 Resolution . . 
Commerce ..•. . ... 1 Noam endment •...... 
Resolution .. 
Senate bill .. 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Finance --- . . .... . . . 
1 House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
House bill .. 
37 1 P assed.. . . . ..... Approved Mar. 26, 1869. 
520 Passed ...... . ... Approved July 1, 1870 . 
133 Passe~ - ..... . .. . Approved July 1, 1870. 
Passed ... . .... .. 
Agreed to .. ... . 
Laid on table ... 
Approved Aug. 5, 1861. 
3682 
Nt_ll·thl'j!l', W i 11 in 111 , I Ht•imbursPment for money ex-
ht:ir~ of. lll'tHlt•<l for benefit of New York 
voluntccr8. 






















?1\'tJI'tluith::•'. ~lt:< .,Tnut' Mom~,, nth•nm•rll nml s1.wviers in 
mi>~in~ troops, by hor husuaml, 
in Nt' W York. 
Northritl~l\ ) I t'll. Jnm'. Molll' Y nth·nnced null services in 
rnisin,!! troop<~, uy her husbaml, 
in ~!'w York. 
41 
41 
: Xorrltt itlgt', ~Irs. Jane ., Money. advanced and services in ~ raisin~.t troops, by her husband, 
~ - in New York. 
:r. ~orthl'idgo, Mrs. Jane . Monev advanced and services in 
rnis1ng troops, by her husband, 





Northrop, Aaron . ..... . 
rt- Xorthup, IIt>m·y .. .... . 
P ension ............ . .. . .......... , 25 
Compensation for property lost in 29 
milit:try service. 
; ~Northrop, Noh!'minh 
I"' ll., administrator of J olm Lnngdo11. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 36 
depreciation of currency paid 
I 
~Northrop, Sally 
him for moneys advanced in 
1812, and payment for services 
r!'mlered as deputy commissary. 
.Authorit:v to locate certain bonn· I 34 
ty-land' warrants. 
Nortb1·op, Sally C...... Permission to locate certain land 
warrants. 
36 
Northr01), Sally U ...... P ermission to locate certain laud 38 
warrants. 
X orthrop, Sally C . ..... Permission to locate certain land S8 
I w:urantR. Northrop, Sally C . .. . .. Confirmation of certain land war- 40 
rants. 
N ortlmp, .Anson .. . . . .. L:md grant as compensation for 43 
services. 
Northup, Anson ...... 
1 
Land grant as compensntion for 4i 
services. 
Northup, Anson . . . . . . . Compensation for services... ... .. 46 
Northup, M:utha E _ ... , PPnsion .. ............. ... .. ....... 43 
Norton, Albert B. , and 
others, seamen in tho 
navy. 
~ortou , Anna, and L ois 
I•'oskit. 
'X or ton, Anna , and Lois 
l~oskit. 
Nnrt~n , .AliDa, and Lois 
Foskit. 
Norton, Betsey. widow 
of Freeman. 
Norton, C.TI . ...... . . __ 
Norton, Debora . . .. . .. _ 
Same allowance of bounty-land as 1 31 
was granted to the soldiers in 
tho Mexican war. 
Arrears of pension for services of 131 
Zephaniah Ross. 
Arrears of hension for services of 32 
Pe~~g~~-. ~oss. 32 
P ension .... 32 
36 
42 
Senate bill .. I Military: .Affairs .. , . -. 128 
2 Senate bill .. I Militar y Affa irs .. I No amomlment 61 128 
Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs .. 1. ....... ... ..... 1 61 I 128 I Passed ......... . 
2 
2 1 Pet~~on ·--- ~ Pe~sions . ....... . . , ........ ..... ... , ...... , ...... , Di~charged .... . 
1 Petition .... Clru.ms .... . ....... .Adverse ...... 124 . ..... ReJected ....... . 
.Ad>erserep. Claims .. . .. . ..................... . ...... ...... ............. . ... . 
of Court of 
Claims. 
Petition.- ... I Priv. Lancl Claims .I .Ad verse ...... I 208 I .... .. I Sustained report 
2 I House bill . .. I Public Lands ...... I Amended ... __ , ...... 942 
1 1Housebill ... , PublicLands ...... , ............... - ---- -- ~572 
2 Housebill . .. PublicLands ...... . ..... ..... ........... 572 
House bill .. _ Claims .... ....... . , No amendment . ·: . . 
1 
722 
Petition . ... . Public Lands .... . . 






. .... . 
21 Petition .. .. . Military Affairs . ...... ..... ................. . 
1 Housebill ... Pensions ....... . . . 
P etition . ... . I Military Affairs . . . 
Petition ..... I P ensions ........ · . . 
P etition . .... I P ensions ....... ... I Bill 
P etition . .... I P ensions ......... . 
Petition ..... I Pensions .......... I Bill 
2 I Memorial ... I Library 
183 
94 1 248 
400 
607 
2 I P etition . ..•. 1 Pensions .•••.... -- •· ... .. ..... -.-- ·•····- · •· -·- ·· 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved.T uly 27, 1868. 
Approved May 21, 1874. 
Approved May 10, 1852. 























lphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
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l'uttou, G "···null P. 
I·~. 1\' orltlll 
Nt•rttllt, G."··· anti 1'. 
1-:. Xurtvn. 
Nurtuu, ,)vhtt J> •••••••• 
30 
Pn)uwnt of certain To:xns bonds .I 31 
\llownnt'l' of commission upon I 36 
tlnt it·~ colloctt•d ns collector of 
the ontltoms. 
Petition . .... I Judiciary ......... , ................ , ...... , ..... . Discharged .... . 
Petition ..... I J ndiciary .... .... : Discharged ... .. 
Adverserep. l Claims ........... . 1 ................ 1 ...... ~ ....................... .. 
of Court of 
Remarks. 
Nurtuu,Jubn W . ..... . 
Nortuu, )!lln·u~ I' ..... . 
!3 Jluthoriziug Postmaster-General 
to twrft·ct titlo to land, for. 
'tm•pt•m:mtion for uso of his in- 1 41 
't•ut ion for post-marking and 
t•nuot•lliug postage stamp. 
Claims. . 
Honse joint I Post-Offices and Amended ..... 1 ....•. ,. 95J Pas;;ed .••....... , ApprovedJun.e22,1874. 
resolution. / Post-Roads. J 
Senate joint Claims; dis., and Amended..... 243 · 207 I Passed .......... ApprovedJuly 15,1870. 
resolution. ! toP. 0. and P. R. 
Nortun, Sh•plwu ....• .• (Bt•o llm·g.)·, Not ton, and Volvor. 
ton.) 
norcn•nce of claim for, to c. c .. 42 Nurtuu pv~t - mnrking 
IIIHil•nun•llin)! .~tamp. 
)l'llt·t,,u pt>~l-rutlrking RoferouCl' of claim for, to C. C .... , 42 
nntlt·:ml'l'lliu~!ltnmp. 
~~~~ wn po~t-mnrkinl! Rcft•reuco of claim for, to C. C.... 43 
umlt•ttut•cllingstnmp. 
'\"olton pu~t-murkiu~ lh•ftJronco of claim for, to C. C.... 44 
nutlt·nnl'l•llitw stamp. :X~•rtou t_rll~·-whcd dnt- Roft•rcucc of claim l'or, to C. 
1111! mnc uuo. . 
42 
N~~-t~~~~~-/:~;~.hccl dnt- l Rl'ferenco of claim for, to C. C ... ·I 42 
N?rfun tyll~•-wheelllnl· Reforl'uce of claim for, to C. C... 43 
IU)! IUIIC llnl' . 
Nnttou t:;pe-whot•l dnt- Rt•fon•uce of claim for, to C. C .... 43 
iul! mnt·hiut>. 
Nort~u. Silt\~ M........ Imlomo it)· from loss of post-office 45 







Nun·oll,Cnpt.~. 'l' ...•. 
mon,·y order destroyed by him. 
Iutlemuity from liabilities . . . . . . . . 45 
Indeumity from liabilities . . . . . . . . 46 
Intlf'mnity from liabilities ........ 46 
ltHlt•muity ft·um liabilities . . . . . . . . 46 
PI\~ IIH t~t•cumllicutt.mnnl ......... •IG 
2 I Senate bill . ·1 P. 0. and P. R . . . .. Amendments.. . .. .. . 1077 1 , ......... __ .... .. 
Senate bill . . Recommitted toP. Amended ... _. . . . . . . 1077 
0. and P.R. 
Senate bill .. Recommitted toP. .Amendments.. 244 434 
0. and P.R. 
Senate bill _. Recommitted toP. Adverse ...... ,...... 421 I Indef. postponed 
0. and P.R. 
2 I Senate bill .. P. 0. and P.R. .... No amendment 186 1078 ................ .. 
Senate bill . . Recommitted toP. Amended . . _.. . .. . . . 1078 1 ....... ___ ....... . 0. and P.R. 
Senate bill . . Judiciary ...................... _ . . . . . . . . 696
1 
... .............. . 
Senate bill .. Judiciary . .. .... .. Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 696 Indef. postponed 
2 I House bill ... Post-Offices and No amendment 256 3859 Passed .......... 1.A.pp1·oved May 4,1878. 
Post-Roads. 
Petition ..... Finance ......... .. 
1 I Petition .... . 
Petition . .•• . 
Seunto bill .. 
88 I 1004 1.A.mended an d 
passed. 
1004 Passed H . R .... I.ApprOYt'll Fob. !:!:l, 11'81 . 






















Norwood, Elizabeth ..•. 
Norwood,.John ....... . 
Norwood, .James ll .... . 
Nosworthj-f Richar<l, a 
8?bject o GreatBrit-
am. 
Note ware, C. N., et al .. 
Noteware, C. N., et al .. 
Note ware, C. N., et al .. 
Noteware, C. N., et al .. 
Notre Dame and St. 
i:at~~~it"Y r~~-1h~~~i; 5i>·o-li~tio~; ·1 ~ 
prior to 1800. 
ompensation for se-rvices as as-
sessor of internal re~enue. 
39 
Remtmeration for merchandise I 33 
destroyed by neglect of the-col-
lector of customs at San Fran-
cisco. 
Settle his accounts ...... .... ... ... 1 40 
Settlehisarcounts . ..•..... ....... 40 
Settle his accounts .. ........ . . . . . . 40 
Compensation of services as re- 41 
Ct'iver of United States Land 
office at Carson City, Nev. 
For the remission of duties on bill. l 40 
Mary's, Academy of. 
Notre Dame and St. I For the remission of duties on bill .! 40 
Mary's, Academyof. 
Notre Dame, des Lac .. 
Nott & Co 
Nott, Oscar B .......... 
Nott, William, and oth-
ers, assignees of the 
creditors of Geo. T . 
Phillips. 
Nourse, Charles.J.1 and 
others. 
N ou1·se, .James . .. ... .. . 
Nourse, .Joseph .... .. . . 
·Nourse, .Joseph ....... . 
NOtuse, .Joseph ..... .•. 
Nourse,.Josoph . .. ... . . 
R emission of <lulies on imported 1 45 
articles. 
Indemnified under the treaty of 37 
Shanghai, for losses by piratical 
depredations near the harbor 
of Hone; Kong. 
Indemnity, under the treaty of ! 37 
Shanghai, for losses by piratical 
depredations. 
Indemnity for specie seized by 38 
Chinese pirates in 1857. 
Indemnity for specie seized by 38 
Chinese pirates in 1857. 
Indemnity for specie seized by 39 
Chinese pirates in 1857. 
Indemnity for specie seized by 39 
Chinese pirates in 1857. 
Indemnity for specie seized by 40 
Chinese pirates in 1857. 
Pension for services of her bus- 35 
ba.nd in war of 1812. 
Pension . _ .... .. . _.............. . . . 45 
Cancellation of certain bonds . . . . . 17 
Botmty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Pension . .... . . . . ... .. . ... ......... 14 
Compensation for extra services . . 21 
Compensation for extra services_. 21 
Compensation for extra services . . 22 
Compensation for extra services . . 22 
2 1Petition ..... Pensions ... .. .. . .. 
2 Petition ..... Commerce; dis., & 
to For. Relations 
2 Petition .. .. . Finance .. ..... .... •····· · · 
·· · · · · · · '· · · · · ., 'i:)i~~h~r:g~d- ~ ~::: 
Petition ..... Claims . .. ........ . 
1 I Senate bill .. l Claims·- - -·······- ~ ----- ------· ···· ······1 98 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ Adverse ..... . ... . .. 257 
3 Senate bill . . Claims ...... _.... Adverse .. . . . . .. . . . . 257 
2 Petition ..... PublicLands .... . . ............ .......... ! .••••• 
Senate bill .. I Finan co .. . ........ I No amendment 1 •••••• I 44ti I Committee eli::; . . . 
2 I House bill .. - ~ Finance . ...... . . - _, ......... ······· ' ···· .. 881 
2323 
Passed .. ... - .... I Approved.A.pr.ll, 1868. 
House bill ... Finance ....... .. .. 
2 I Memorial ... Foreign Relations. 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. ! ................ ! .. . ••• I-..... ! Discharged . _ .. . 
Petitio11 .. _ 
2 I Petition .... 
P etition and 
1 
. ... . . ....... _ ..... . 
papers. 
2 I House bill . . Foreign Relations .I No amendment! ...... I 1231 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 20, 1866. 
House bill ··1 ForeignRelations . l Noamendment, ...... , 1969 1 Passed .... . . . . .. , ApprovedFeb. 22,1869. 
Housebill .. Pensions . . . ...... Noamendment---··· 528 Passed ....... . .. Approved.June8,1858. 
2 1 House bill .. , Pensions .. .. . . . .. . ,-·-----·--- · · ··· 
1 P etition .. .. Com. &Manufac.; Adverse ..... . I 20 






Memorial ... Military Affairs . . . I .. ••• •. . •....••. I.--- .. /. ---- · L. . -· 
1 I H ouse bill .. 1 Petition . . . . 
2 Memorial .. . 
l Petition ... . 
2 Senate bill . . 
Mil~ti_a .. . ... .... -- I Noamendment~ - -- - -- ~ - ... -- ~ P:;tssecl.- .. . . . .. . ~l:~~~!.::: :::::: :: :::: :::: :::::: :::::: :::: :: . ~~s-~~~~~~~-:: : :: 
.Judiciary .. . . . .... B ilL .... . . . ... 146 202 -------· · -·-· ····· 
.Jucliciary ... .. .. . .1. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 14 .· . ............ ... . 
Appro~ed A.pr. 30,1816. 
































r u\1jet'l of clllim. Ill 1--1 ·------1~ en I I 
Howbrought iCommittee to whichl Nat~e of re-
before the referred. port. 
Senate. ' 
<:omtwn~t\1 ion for extra st•rvices .. 24 2 Petition .... Claims ....... ... .. .Adverse ...... 77 
:uulpt·u~tltitm for e~tra set·viccs .. 27 2 Memorial . . . J' udiciary ......... BilL .. .. .. ..... ---- - -
:ompl'lltll\tion for oxtra sen·ices .. 27 3 Memorial ... J'udiciary ....... . . Bill . .......... . ..... . 
:umJWD~ntion fot uxtrn ~:~ervices .. 28 2 Memorial ... J'udiciary ...... ... Bill ..... ...... --- -- -
GumJWUl-l:ltiOn fur extra services . . 29 1 Senate bill .. ;Judiciary .... .. ... ---- ·----------· . ......... 












Laid on table . .. 
Passed .......... 
Passed .......... 
.. ....................... .. 
Discharged ..... 
Passed .......... 
'ompcosatiou for e).lra st•rvices.. 30 1 Petition .•.. Claims . ........... Bill.. . .. ....... 18 64 Passed._ •..•. _ .. 1 Appro-ved J une28, 1848. 
.\ llownnce of inter<'st on ch'l.im 
bt•n•toforo allowed. 
t;ons!on ..... -- .. -... ...... ... .. .. 




innt·.· .. "o._ ,To. ><t•Jlhillll . .. -- ~ Pen !'lion ......... ......... - ....... -~26 Nvut~t·, ,T v>~t'[lhine .. . .. Pension. ............... ........... 29 
':\om~t'. ,Tust•philll\.... . Pt•nsion . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 29 
1\um-<t•; ,Johu H ........ 'l'ho C).ccution ngainsthim as bail 34 
fur \~m . .r:. Zantzinger ruay be 
stayed. 
null I Stny 'of execution ag. ainst them as 1 35 bail for \Ym. P. Zantzinger. 
anti Stay of execution against them as 35 
bail for Wm. P. Zantzinger. 
N1ntr>~l', Johu R, 
ulht'l'l-. 
Nuuri!t•, Jolm !{., 
other~<. 
Nour;.;o, J'ohu H., nnd 
tht•ts. 
RelPase from the eftects of a judg- 36 
ment obtained against him as a 
sw·ety. 
Nom-;t'. ~licbnl•l ....... 
1 
Compensntion for services as Reg- I 33 
ister of the Treasury, and as 
acting disbursing agent. 
Nu\ll!lt\ Micbnol .... . .. Compensation for services ....... - ~34 
Nuur:ll',liiclmol ....... Compensation for services ren- 35 
dored under order of the First 
'omptt·oller of the 'l'reRsury. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims Discharged ..... 
P etition .. . . 
Sen. bill and 
docum'ts. 
2 1 Henate bill .. 
1 Petitio~ .. . . 
2 Memonal .. . 
3 Petition ... . 
Military Affairs ... Bill ... ...... . . ,...... 180 I Passed ......... . 
MilitaryAffairs .................. --~--- 132 Discharg'dfrom 
documents. 
Military Affairs ........ ......... --~--.... 105 1 Discharged .... . 
~m~~~±:::: : :: -~i:~::~~::::::: :~:::: --~~~- :::::::::::::::::: 
Claims... ......... Report and bill 392 5!l4 ................ .. 
P otition ..• ·1 Claim• ....• . . ... . ·1 Reporl and billl 323 1 '" I··· . . ...... 
Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Report and bill 323 452 Passed .......... 
Petition . . . . Claims .... . . . . . . . . Bill ................. 177 Passed .......... 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ I Bill .. ......... 1 197 311 I Passed .......... ! Referred by House of 
1 1 Rep . andbilll Claims ............ \ .Amended ..... ...... . 
from C. C. 
Memorial ... Claims ............ Adverse ..... . 
315 I Pa:Jsed ..... ... .. 
Representatives to 






















Num·sl', Mil'\111d •.••. . ·I Compensation fot• ser'l"iccs r~n- I 35 I 2 r Memorial. .. 1 Claims ............ 1 .AclYerso ...... I 293 
dtll·ed undertheorueroftheFll'st 
Comptroller of the Treasury. 
36 Nourso ~licbaol ...... -I Compensation for services as act-
' ing Register of the Treasury. 
1 Rep.ofComtl Claims ............ 1 Bill .......... 1-- ---- 1 
of Claims. 
126 
Nourse, Michnt'l, heirs Compendation of services as act- 41 2 Senate bill .. Finance ..•••••... . .Adverse ...... ------ 1 426 
of. ing Register of Treasury. 35 1 Rep. and bill Claims ............ N om·se, Rebecca P ..... AI-rears of pension ..•.•. ---- .. - .. -
from C. C. 
.......................... ::::::~--~~~-N ourst>, Rebecca P .. -- . A.rrears of pension ....... ----- .... 36 1 Re~.of Court Claims ....... --- .. Bill ........... 
of Claims. 
Nourse, William and Compensation for services of Mi- 41 2 Petition .... Finance ......... . .Ad'l"erse ...... 9 
Jos'ftl- chael Nourse, deceased. 14 Nowe ,James .. ....... Pension .................... ------- 1 House bill .. Militia.-- ......... No amendment 
------
Passed .......... .A~provedApr. 30, 1816. Nowell, Samuel.--- ... - P ension . . ...................... --. 21 1 Petition . .... Pensions .......... Bill .. ------- -. 160 Passed ...... - .. - M . rep't Mar. 30, 1830. 
Nowell, Samuel ....... - Pension ...... . .... .. -------.------ 21 2 Senate bil~. Pensions ...... ---- ..................... ... ..... 30 Passed ...... ---- Approved Mar. 2,1831. ~ Nowels, Jonathan . ..... Pension . ... -------- ............... 22 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 460 lndef. postponed ~ (/1 
Noyes, .E. J., and J. L. (See Bowman & Noyes.) 1-3 Bowman. · 
To issue to him a new ljovernment 40 Noyes, Henry C.---.--. 2 Senate bill .. Claims . ........... 
--·-------------
.......... 264 .................................. 0 bond in place of one oat. ~ 
Noyes, Henry C. - - -- . -- To issue to him a. new Yovernment 40 3 Senate bill .. Claims .•...•...... No amendment 
------ 264 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1869. bond in place of one ost. ~ 
Noyes, Henry C .. -----· Amendment of ''An act for there- 41 2 Joint res .... Committee of the No amendment 
------ 124 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1870. ~ lief of. '' Whole. ~ 
Noyes, Nathan ......... Payment of a certain treasury 39 1 House bill .. Claims .........••. ............................... 
·----· 
522 
-- -----··· ·· ·---·· 
<j 
warrant. ~ 
Noyes, Nathan ........ Payment of a certain treasury 39 2 House bill .. Claims ... ..... .... ..Adverse' ...... 522 Indef. postponed 1-3 
warrant. 
. ..... tr_j 
Noyes, Paul, heirs of ... Compensation for cartouch boxes, 23 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .................... 
-····· 
........... ..................... 0 &c., furnished United States. ~ Noyes, Paul, heirs of ... Compensation for cartouch boxes, 24 1 ................... ....................... .. .. 
---···-·-------· 
. ...... . 
........... 
------------------ Leave to withdraw. ~ &.o., furnished United States. ~ 
Noyes, "\Yallleigh, heirs So'l"en years' half-pay ............. 25 2 House bill .. Re'l". Claims ...... No amendment 
------ 218 ............................ a:: 





Nu~rent, John ......... . -Pension . .......................... 34 1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs .. ... Bill ......... -. 
------
328 Passed . .... - - . . -~..Approved June 2, 1856. Nugent, Sylvester ..... Pension ........................... 40 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Report and bill 83 456 Passed .......... Approved Julyl3, 1868. 
NnnezEWidow .. ....... Confirmation of land title . ..•..... 22 1 House bill .. Priv. Lancl Claims. No amendment 125 Passed .......... ApprovedJune25,1832. 
Nmm, lizabeth ....... Pension ...... .. . .... ~ ............. 27 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... . ......................... 
--------- ··--·--- · Nunnama"kor, W.ll .... Pension ........................... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 
····-· 
3835 Indef. postponed 
N usscor, Susan ........ Pension ........................... 45 2 P etition ancl P ensions .......... ....................... . 1013 .... .. ------ . -.... 
Senate bill. 
Nutall,EdwinJ ....... . Pension ........................... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .......................... ........... 4.381 ' ...... -- .... ---- .. Nutt, Julia A., admin- Compensation for quartermasters' 43 1 Petition .... istratrix. stores taken for use of Army. 
Nutt, Julia A., admin- To refer claim to Court of Claims .. 43 1 Senate bill.- ~ Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , 842
1 
.................. istratrix. 
Senate bill .. Claims.... .. .. • • . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 172S ................. -I t...::> Nutt, Julia A., admin- Goods taken by military authority. 45 3 ~ istratrix. 01 
'laimnnt. 
N ~~~~:~·~~· \ ,~ iil~';':.~~f m;,l'u ':f 
llu:.:h Sh•11 tu:t. 
Ny,•.,l. \\".,11:-!"il::lll't' of 
l'ufl~t· . Hnrr:y a nil 
11 u:.:h ~~~·" nt t. 
N~·t•, J. ""., nssi!-:lll'l' ut' 
l'dt•r Unr••y 1111 tl lin~h Sh•\n\i·t. 
N'yl', J. "~ ........... .. 
NH'. J. " · ·· n!l~ignc<' of )•t-tm· Bnrgy jr. null I llu~h Stcw'n~· i. ' 
Nn'. J. \Y., n~signc<' of 
Pt•tcr Bnrj!y, ,Jr., nnd 
lluj!l\ Stownrt. 
Nyt•,J. W 
N~·o.J. \_Y ............. 
1 
lphabetical list of p1'ittate claims, 9·n.-Continned. 
).;aturu or obj1.•t•t of clnim. 
• uoth tnk<'n bymilitarynntbority. 45 
; om)wnAAt iou for extra services 34 
in tho 'l't·cn~ury Department. 
P1.•nsion . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
'umpcnsntiou fot· tobncco de- 31 
!llnl)'l' tl by tho Bl'itisb. 
Pt•ni!ion . ....... . .................. , 44 
Pt•n><iun .• ................... .. •.. 44 
Pt·n~ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
1 :~~:;,~~:~~~fiti~~~ -t=~~: i~5~~5 i~-~~~~c~d: ., ~~ 
llntizing Pcnn!l\'lVUllil\ 1\YCllUl' 
!luring ttw <'lwlem, 
'vmJil'US.Itinn for losses in macnd-
amizing PonnsylnUlin nvouuc 
llurim(tho cholt:'rn. 
'tllll)ICti>~ntiou fot·losses iumncnu-
nmizin!! Pcnn~:~vh·:min n.vcuuo 
tluriug the cholom. 
29 
29 
30 omponsn tion for losses in macad-
nmiziug Pl'lltl!;lylvania a ,-enue 
tlnriug tbt• cl10l~ra. 
ompl' llSlltion for snrremler of I 30 
l'l'ill' rvntion in the city of \Vash-
ington. • 
'ompem~ation for lossE-s in macad- 31 
Howbrou~htjcommitteetowhichj Nature of re· . 
before tne referred. port. 
Senate. 
laims .. .. ....... . 











Petitio~ ... ·I Pel!sions .......... J ... ...... ....... J ...... , ...... , Disch arged ..•. . 
Mcmonal & Cl:urus .. ..... ... .. ...... ..... .. ........ . ...................... .. 
documents . 
R emarks . 
1 I SE-nate bill .. l Pensions ........ .. ~ - .... .... .. ..... 1 ...... 1 75
1 
.... .. .... .. ..... . 2 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... .... Adverse ...... .... .. 75 Indef. postponed 
2 House bill .. Pensions ....... ... No amendment 188 4075 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune l8,1878. 
J :~::~~: · : I :~~~~n•:· .: .• ·::·.:···:: .  :.::··· ..... ::1···:· .. ~~-:~~~~.:•:• 
2 I Petition .. .. 1 Dist.ofColumbia. 1 .. .. .. .......... ! ...... 1 ...... 1 Disch ar ged ... .. 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Claims .... .. ...... l Bill ...... ... .. 69 151 Passed . .. . .••... 
Petition.: . . I Public Buildings .. ....... .......... ....... ... .. .. .. .. ... . . .... ... .. . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ..... . ...... .............. . . . ....... .... ... . . .... ....... .. ... . 
aun;dug Pennsylvania avenue 
during thl' cholera. 
tllllJll'USn.tion for losses in mncnd-
nmizinj!; Pennsylvania avenue 
tlnriug the cbolern. 
33 ,_ .. · ' ·· · · · · ---. - ·- -· - --- - ------- -- ---- - -· -------- - --- . .. - . . .......... !-- ---- L eave to withdraw. 
Compt'nilution for los>~ in paving 1 34 
l>ennt'lylvania avenue. 
ompenilatiou for loss in paviJ.1g 34 
r>ounsylvnnia n.venue. 
~ 1\ ::::•::,;,~ 1· ~;s·t·. ~-; ~-~~~-~~ ~;~ : 11· ~~~~~-~ -~~~ -~~ ., .. ~~~ .,1:::::: 1· ;~~~~<~:::: :::: : :I ~E¥o~!io}~E-:~~~-=~:· 





















l'i\1\tl.W., t•lt lrNIII of 
\\' n!'!hili!!IOu, D.C., iu 
bl'hnlt' ur. 
Nn-. J. \\'., n><~iguec of 
Petorllarg-y. 
N,ro,J.W ............ . 
Nye,J. W .. 
N yo, J. \'i" .... . . . ..•••. 
Nye, Solomon . ........ . 
Nye, '.rhomM! C ......•. 
Nve, Thomas C. , aml 
Goo. ChOI'})enning, jr. 
Nye, Thomas C . ...... . 
N yse, Margaret .. . .... . 
Oakes, Henry ......... . 
Oakley, Cornelius, heir 
and representative of. 
Oakley, Cornelius, heir 
of. 
Oakley, Cornelius, heir 
of. 
Oakley, George, et al .. . 
Oakley, Israel ......... . 
Oakley, Phoebe C ..... . 
Oakley, Sarah ......... . 
Oakman, Uharles A., 
et aZ. 
R1't tll'lll£1lll of ltiR clnims for (lfll'· I 35 
l'ingo hiro for t,ho Uonst, of Rt'P· 
roK\H\ l ttti Y nt~, nuu:a{ll\mizin~ 
J'Nmt~ \ 1 ,·ruli:t a vonuo, &o. 
CoUJpt•nsatiou for fu.ruishing I 36 
horses and carryalls for the 
llouse of Representatives, for 
macatlnmiziug Pennsylvania 
11.\~enne,, and imp;roving a public 
square m Washmgton, D. C. 
Compensation for furnishing I 37 
horses and carryalls for tho 
llouse of Representatives, for 
macadamizing Pennsylvania 
avenue, and improviug a public ' • 
square in ·washington, D. C. 
Compensation for furnishing I 37 
horses and carryalls for the 
House of R epresentatives, for 
macadamizing Pennsylvania 
avenue, and improving a public 
square in Washington, D. C. 
Compensation for furnishing I 39 
horses ancl carryalls for the 
llouse of Representatives, for 
macadamizing Pennsylvania 
avenue, and improviug a public 
square in Washington, D. C. 
Pension..................... . ..... 22 
Indemnity for violation of con- 33 
tract for carryin~ the mail. 
Contract for cauymg the mails . . 34 
Compensation for losses sustained 35 
by an alleged violation of law. 
Pension . .......................... 42 
Release from judgment against 23 
him as sn.rety. 
Pension. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 29 
Compensation for services in Revo- 32 
lutionary war. 
Coml?ensation for services in Revo- 34-
lutionary war. 
Pension ........................... 4-5 
Additional compensation as as- 21 
sistant marshal for taking the 
seventh census. 
Confirmation of land title ........ -~44 
Pension ..................... __ .•.. 26 
Refunding internal-revenue taxes . 44 
1 I Pot.ition ... . 1 Claims .. .. . .. . . . .. \ .•.••....... . .. . 1 ••• • •• 1 ••• • •• , .. ....... . .. ..... . 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ l Bill. .......... l 245 I 4-74 I Passed ........ .. 




2 1 Housebill .. l Claims ... . .. . ..... ! Noamemlmentl ...... l 297 I Passed .......... ! .A.pprovedJnly5,1866. 
1 1 Papers ...... ! Dist.ofColumbia . , .... . .......... , ...... , ..... . 
~=:i<>J~:~~:: ~~~~~~~~~-~~-d- 'iiill: ::~~ ::~~~- "i9i- "3o7·~-:P~~;~d.:::::::::: J Referr'd by H. of Reps. 
Post-Roads. to Court of Claims. 
Petition .... Post-Offices and ............................................. . 
Post-Roads. 
2 1 Adverse rep. Claims ...................................... .. 
from C. C. 
2 House bill .. Whole ............ Noamendment 2114 -----·J Passed .......... ! Approved.A.pril2,1872. 
1 House bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment...... 155 Passed .......... Approved:May10,1834. 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . Discharged ... --I Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... ! Rev. Claims ....... Agreed to ..... -~ MS. report, Feb. 20, 
. .. , ...... , ...... ................... L~~~;- to withdraw, 
Jan. 28, 1857. 
2 I Petition ... ·1 Pensions ......... . 
Petition . . . . Claims .......... .. 
11 Housebill .. l Whole ............ ~-----·----------~------~2570 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... ...... 147 
























lpltabetical list of private olaints, ~-c.-Continued. 
...,; 
Clmronut. Nnturo or object of clahn. 
& :;i 
::5 1. Howbronght Committeetowhlchl Nature of re-~ ~ ..o ~ g before the referred. port. ~ ~ 
till ·;; Senate. 0 o 8 ~ . ~ ~ I 11---------
H~wt:~s~~~~te~f Remarks. 
Onknttm, Chnrh·~ A., 
tt al. 
Oakmnn, Chnrks A., 
tt al. 
0<\km:m, Cbnrlcs ~\., 
tt al. 
O'Bnnuon, .Tt•unings .. .. 
O'Btmnou~ .Tobu, nutl 
J'osoplt 'Ytn'l'~:~ou. 
O'Btmnon, John, nml 
Snmnol Clillwrt. 
O'Bnnuon,.Tohn ........ 
Rl'fnutliug iuternnl-re;enuo ta:xcs.l44 
Rt,fumliug internnl-re>enue tnxcs. 45 
Refunding internal-revenue taxes. 45 
E'\:}H'nsos in dofending a suit I 16 
wrongfully instituted against 
him by the United States. 
ompl'n<':ttion for property lost 20 
by Indian dopretlations. 
)muponsntiou for property lost 24 
by Imlian depredations. 
ComJWnsntion for property lost 26 
by Intlinn depredations. 
O'Bnnuon, John ........ Cmuponsntiou for property lost 28 
by Indian doJ?redations. 
O'Rrmnon, l'rl:'sloy N ... , Comllcnsation forhorselostin the 25 
Obnrr, L. C............. B:t~t;c~-~~·-~~~ .'?.~~t-~ -~~~~~---.. 43 
Obnrr, L. C ............. 
1 
Bounty ........................... 44 
Ob()r, Israel ............ Pension ............ .... ............ 42 
Ober, Nausen &. Co . . . . Rl'imbm·scment for loss of certain 39 
treasttr)T notes by sinking of 
• Unitetl States steamer Republic. 
O'Bril'n, .Agatha, widow Payment of balance due her hus- ' 34 
of J. P. J. O'Brien. band for military services. I 
O'Bri~_n_, Agntlta, widow Payment of balnnce due her hus- 35 




O'Brien, Mrs . .A~~tlln , Payment of amount due him for I 36 
widow of J . .t'. J. military services, and balancing 
O'Brien. of his accounts. 
O'Brien, Agatha....... Pension ........................... 1 45 
O'Bril•n, Agatha ...... . 
O'Brien, FlorNH'o .... .. 
o· lhil·n, a t·oq~e A. .. 
O'lhil·n, Gl·or~o .\ ..... 
Pt•n~:~ion .......................... - ~ 45 
l>cusion ....... .......... .. ........ 41 
1ompeu~o.tion for clei·ical serri- · 34 
co>~ in Trcnsm·y. 
'ompcn>~t\tion for ol\lrical sot·vi- 35 
os in '1'1'01\>ltli'Y Dllparlml'nt. 
2 1 Senate b~l . -~ ~olo .......... --~ Amended ..... , ..... . 
2 Se1;1ate bill .. Fmnnce · .......... Noamendment ...... . 
405 
986 Passed ......... . 
3 1 Senatebill .. , .................... 1 ................ , ...... , 9861 PassedH.R .... , Approved.Tnn.15,1879. 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ....................... Passed .......... ApprovedApril5,1820. 
Documents .I Indian Affairs .... 
1 J Petition ... . 
Petition ... ·I Indian Affairs ... . 
2 I Petition . .. . Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ , ...... , .... .. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment ...... . 46 




Memorial .. - ~ Military Affairs .. - ~ Report and bill! 63 
Memorial . . . Pensiont:~.... . . . . . . Report and bill 27 
Petition .••. 1 Military Affairs I Bill ........... , .... .. 
and Militia. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 7, 1838. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 22,1867. 
Approved June 1, 1860. 
2 1 Petition and I Pensions . ........ . 
Senate bill. -
2 House bill .. Pen>~ions .......... \ Noamendment\ ...... 13166 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJan.15,1878. 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions .......... _ .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
3 Memorial . . . Claims............ Report ancl bill 309 507 Passed ......... . 






















O'Uri(lu, o~001foh~·~l Intlenlllily for D'!'onoh spoliations.! 43 1 1 1 Memorial ... ! .••....... .... ...... 1 .••. ••• •.• •••• •. 1 ...... 1 .••••• 1 T abled ...... .... heirs 
O'Briem. 
Military Aftairs; 1-....•....•..... j ... . .. 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... O'Brien , J.P. J. , willow I>onsion . ......... .. ..... .......... 32 
----
Documents. 
oJ: dischar~ed, and 
to Pens10ns. 
O'B1·ien, Kennedy ..... Pension ....... ... ••.............. . 35 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ........... 467 ............ ...... 
O'Brien, K enMdy ..... Pension .... .. ..... ....... . .... .... 35 2 House bill .. P ensions . ......... No amendment 
------
457 -~-~~~~~~ ~:: :::~:~ ~Approved F eb. 28,1859. O'Brien, Kennedy ..... Pension ....... ............... . .... 39 1 Petition ... . Pension~:~ . . .. ...... Adverse ...... 
O'Brien, Kennedy ..... Increase of pension ...... ......... 39. 2 Petition .... Pensions ... .. .... Bill ..... ...... 149 512 Passed. . . . . • • . . . Approved Feb. 25, 1867. 
O'Brien, K ennedy .. ... Pension ... ............... ..... .... 42 3 Senate bill .. Pensions ........ . . --------- --- ·--· 1216 ---------· ·-· ·----
O'Brien, K ennedy .... . Pension ....... .................... 43 1 Petition . ... Pensions .. ....... . Adverse ...... 73 ------ ................................ 
O'Brien, Mrs. Mather, P~tyment of balance due husband 34 3 Memorial ... Military Affairs .. Report and bill 63 203 Passed ......... ·I Referred to Committee 
widow of Maj. J. P. for militltry services. of Conferen ce. 
J. O'Brien. 
O'Brien, Mary Ann .... Pension ... ................... . ... . 28 2 P etition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 159 
---- --
---- ---------- ...... 
O'Brien, Michael. ...... Pension ........................... 44 1 Honse bill .. Pensions . ......... -- ------·------- ------ 2296 --- --- ------·----- ~ 
O'Brien, Michael ....... Pension ....... ............ ...... . . 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ---------------- 46ti3 ------- -- -------- -
,.... 
---- -- w. 
0' .Brien, Michael ... ... Pension ... .. . . .................... 45 3 House bill . . P ensions . ........ . Adverse ...... 723 4683 Indefinitely post- ~ poned. 




O'Brien, Michael . . .. .. Restoration to rank ... ........... . 45 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. 
. :Bill ~ ~:: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 658 Passed ...... .... Appro veil Feb. 25, 1879. t'lj O'Brien, Richard .. .. .. Equitable settlement of his ac- 16 1 Petition .... Foreign Relatious. 90 Passed .......... Approved May 15, 1820. 
counts as consul at AlTers. 1-0 
O'Brien, Richa,rd ..... . Equitable settlement o · his ac- 17 2 Petition .•.. Claims; discha'd, .................... .... .... ............ 
------
. ............................... ~ 
counts as consul at Algiers. and to Foreign H 
Relations. <j 
O'Brien, Richard ...... 1 Equitable settl~ment of his ac- 18 1 P etition .... Claims; discha'd, Adverse ..••.. 17 ... ........ ... . . ......................... Leave to withdraw. P> 
coUllts at consul at Algiers. and to !foreign ~ 
Relations. M 
O'Brien, Rioharu ---- - - ~ Explanatory of aot fo. tha "ttJa- 17 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .......... 49 Passed .......... Approved May 6, 1822. 0 
ment of his accounts. 
O'Brien, R, heirs of ... Indemnity for French spoliations 31 Petition .••. Select ............ .......................... 44 101 .. ..................... . ........ ~ 
---- P> 
O'Brien, William...... AR~i;~~e1:~~threemonths' extra 32 Petition .... Military Affairs .. Discharged ..... H ... ---·-·-··--·-·- · ........... ............ Leave to withdraw. a:: 
pay, and expenses home from rn Mexico. · 
Ocean Belle, brig, own- Damage to brig while under im- 40 2 Petition .... Finance, recom- Report and bill 99 490 
ers of. pressment. mitted to. 
Ocean Belle, brig, own- Damage ·to brig while under im- 40 3 Petition .... Finance .......... No amendment 99 490 .•....... ... ...... 
ers of. pressment. 
Ocean Belle, brig, own- Damage to brig while under im- 41 " 2 Petition and :Finance . ••••..... Amended ..... 
------
466 Passed . ........ ·I Approved Mar. 31,1870. 
ers of. pressment. Senate bill. 
O'Conner, J ennette .... Compensation for property taken 41 2 P etition .... Claims ............ ............................... ........... . ......... ................. ....... .. .... . 
O'Conner, J ennette ... . 
by military authorities. 
.. ............. --·1 Leave to withdraw. Compensation for property taken 45 3 Petition ... ........................ ...... ..... . .......................... ............ . ........... 
O'Conner, John, rep-
by military authorities. 
Confirmation of land title ........ 15 2 Petition .... P11blic Lands . .... .......... 
resentatives of. 
O'Conner, John, r ep- Confirmation of land title ... ..... 16 1 Pet~t~on ._ ... P~~lic.Lands ...... Favorable·--- ~ ------ ~ 33 1 P~ssed . ......... , ApprovedApril5, 1820. t-...!) 
resentatives of. ~ 
O'Conner, L. L.... . . . . Restoratioll to mnk ....•.... . ..... 41 3 Pet1t10ll .... M.Ui.taiy Affa1rs .... .... ................ ....... D1scharged ..... <:.C 
lnimtmt. 
'CvuuOl', Mnry ....... 
,,..,onnl.'r, :\[t·s. Mnry .. 
'"otmt'l·, 1bs. 1\(nry .. 
'CtmiiN', Miohnol, 
Nnhn·t• or ob,ieol or claim. 
Pnynwut of procot><ls of sales of 4G 
ltmd ft>l" direct tiL'Ces. 
Rl•storation of propE-rty sold for 39 
tnxos, nud indemnity for loss. 
In<lomnity fot· property sold by 39 
United States tn.x commissioners. 
Pension . .•........................ 42 
ohiltlnm of. 
O'Oouttt~t·, 8tl\plwn ..... I Restoration to rank. .............. 1 45 
'Conu~r. Stt'pbeu ..... 
O'Connl.'rs, Cnthul'ino .. 
O'Cmmt>ll, Elku ...... . 
O'Connor, Jnmes ..... . 
O'Conul.lt', James ...... . 
Out'll, l£1iznl>oth ...... . 
dl'll, Eli!.nl>ctb, et al .. 
OtlC'Il, Eliznl>oth, et al .. 
O<lell, Joseph ..•....... 
Oth•ll, Joseph ......... . 
Ouoll, Joseph . .. ....•.. 
Olltl Follows' nnd l!In-
souic hospitals of 
Sncrnmc.>nto, Cnl., 
trustees of. 
Otllet· or Otler, Francis. 
Otllin, SnnmeL ........ . 
O<llin, Snmud .......•.. 
Restorntion to rank ... ........... . 46 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ... ............•........... 43 
Pension . .......................... 46 
Pl'nsiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Moue\' duo her under treaty Sop- 34 
tember 29, 1837, with the Sioux: 
Indians, to be paid to her. 
Money due her under treaty Sep- I 41 
tem'ber 29, 1837, with tbe Sioux: 
Indians, to be paid to her. 
Money duo her under treaty·Sep- I 41 
tembor 29, 1837, with the Sioux: 
Indians, to be paid to her. 
Pension ...................... ... .. 144 
Pension ........................... 45 
l><'nsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Payment of ammmt expended in 35 
relieving tho sick of California. 
~~r:.~~~ r~·o~ · co~ti-a<:i·~-ith-i-8~is ·I ~~ 
F. Delesclernier for land which 
was attached by the United 
States. 
Release from contract witb Lewis I 17 
F. Delosderni.er for land which 
was nttacholl by tl.to United 
Htntos. 
claims. tf·u.-Continue<1. 









I I ~ ~ 1-- 1--------------
laims ........... . . ...•. • 1887 
P etition .... I Finance ......... . 
2 ........ ...•.. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill.. 
3 House bill .. 
1 I Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
Finance; disch'd, 
and to Claims. 
Pensions ........... . 
377 I Indefinitelypost-
poned. 
~1i~:~~~~:s:: :I: x~~~~;s:e::::::: :: ~~~: 1. ~~~~- 1 : ~~~~~~~::: ~:::::: Pens~ons .... .. .... , .... . .. : ....... . · ··· ~-~551 ········ -········· 
Pens1ons .......... Report.... . .•. 17o 551 Passed ......... . 
Indian Affairs . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 591 ...... . .. .••.••.. . 
Senate bill .. l Indian Affairs .... •.................... ... 242 
2 I Senate bill..l Indian Affairs ..•. 1 Adverse ...•.. 1 ...... 1 242 I Indefinitely post-
poned. 
2 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4681 21 House bill . ·1 Pensions ......... ·1· ..... · · · ·-· · · · ·1· · · · · ·1 838 
3 ::::r~::. ~~ ~::::~~:: :::::::: -~~~7~:·.s·e· :::::: --~~~- -~~~~J~~~~~-~~~~1~~-o·s·t·· 
i I ~~:;tio~n_t~- :I J~af~?:r~ :::::: :~:1::::::::::::::: :1::::: : I :~::: :1: ::::::::::::::::: 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . Discharged . .... 






















Otlom, Siuu .. ...... ... . 
O'Douahl, Mary ....... . 
O'Donnld, Mary ....... . 
O'Donnell, Chnrles .r., 
tal. 
O'Donnell, Elt>nnor .. .. . 
O'Donnell , Eleanot· .... . 
O'Donnell, P ......... . . 
Pl'll. S!()ll .• •••••• ••• •••.•• • .••• • .••• ,21 
Pen::uon ...... ...... . .......... .... 42 
Pension ... ........ . ....... .. . . . ... 42 
Throe months' extra pay while 43 
actiJ1g as pilots to Admiral Far-
ragut. 
~:~:~~~::::::: :::::: : : ::: ::: :::: ::I ~~ 
Compensation for lumber........ . 42 
O'Donnell , P .......... ·1 Compensation for lumber . ........ 143 
O'Dwyer, .fohn . . . . . . . . For throe months' pay as chaplain 40 
tmder act Ma.t·ch 3, 1865. 
Oechsle, Frederick .... Pension ... ........ .. .............. 46 
Oechsle, Frederick ... ·j Removal of char~e of desertion .. ·I 46 
Oertly, Bartholomew. .. Compensation tor services as 36 
measurer of contract work done 
on Treasury building. 
Oosterie, Gottlieb ...... ! Bounty and back pay . ....... ... .. 1 40 
O'Fallon, .r., &Graham. 
Officers at Mare Island, 
CaL 
Officers of the Revolu-
tionary army. 
Oflicers and soldiers of 
the Virginia State 
and Continental lines 
of the Revohttionary 
army. 
Officers of the Revolu-
tionai-y army. 




missionecl officers of 
the Revolutionary 
war. 
of E. T. Langham. 
Sottlomont rith th•m., m oti" I 25 1 
Increase of pe.nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
llalf-pay for life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 16 
Payment of unpai(! claims for mil- 31 
itary services. 
Final settlement of claims of ...... , 33 
Half-pay under resolution of 1780 .. 33 
Increase of pensions 33 
21 Houscbil1 .. , Pensions . ........ . ,Amenllment .. , ...... , 499 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2513 
3 House bip .. I>ensions ... : ....... No amendment 295 2513 I Passed ........ -- I Approved Feb. 4, 1873. 
1 Senate b1ll .. Naval.A.ffaus ........................... 846 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ....... . ........ . ............... . 
2 Petition ...................................................................... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Papers and Claims ....... .... ...... .......... .. ..... 1085 ...... . .......... . 
bill. 
1 Senate bill.. Claims ....... _... . Ad verse . . . . . . 247 60 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition . ... Military Affairs .................. . ........•..................... 
Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Pensions; dis-
~~~~~at:s~0 
~ I ir~~~~~<ti::: I 8l!:::::::::::::: I:::::: :::::: :::: I:::::: I:::::: I:::::::::::::::::: 






::::~:: : ~: - ~ =~:::~~~-~~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~-~~::::~:::::: I :::: ::1. -~~~: ~ -~-~~~~~:::::::::: I Approved Feb.16, 1839. 
Petition .... , Pensions ..•....... IAdverse ..... . 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. 
71 1-.... - ~ Rejected\ ..... .. -. 
761 29 ·····-····· ...... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... ! Bill. .......... 1 82 I 186 I Passed .....•.... 
Petition .... I Military .Affairs . . _ Laid on table ... 
Resolution . . I Pensions ......... . 672 
Officers and soldiers 
of Rhode Island bri-
gade in Revolution-
ary war. 
Allowance for depreciation of I 33 I .... I Bill ......... I R ev. Claims ...... . 
wages an<l allowances. 
82 
Officers and soldiers of 
last war with Great 
Britain and of the In-
dian wars. 























lliOl'f" 111Hl voluuh>N'S 
who:<~'n'ottin thelnt(l 
""r with :;\lo·dco. 
tlic(ln~ vf !ht' Arlt)y ~tuhmwd in tho Oro-
~ou Tl•1·ritory. 
llioors or tho S(I<'O!Hl 
R<'giment of Iufnu-
tt·). 
Ollioot-s of tho Third 
llo:..>imeut or United 
o~~~~s ;~:~~~:~I;en of 
U.S. trnnspm·t Union. 
Ollloet'Sl3tll U. S Col'tl 
lleMy .Artillery. 
Officers, sonuwu, nml 
lllnrilles, widows nntl 
orphllns of. 
fficors, senmen, nn<l 
nu1rines, ·widows nncl 
oq>hnns of. 
OHioors ofU .S. monitor 
1.'ooumseh & steamer 
Phillip:[~i. 
Officersot U.S. steam or 
Snm1>ter. • 
omcers of tho .J..rmr 
rotired. · 
Olliccrs of tho Nnvy ... 
)tlicN·s of certain Mis-
OI~i~~~~ ~'ttt~ medical 
cll•pnrtmcut. 
Ollicet·t~ of ' 'ohmte<'rs .. 
OUiCN'>l of volunteers .. 
Oflit•orR null Ronnwn of 
MtKRiRRippl Unlf 
"'tlll\<1\'lll\. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, {f·o.-Continued. 
.,; 
Nnturo or object of l'lnim. 
J.\thlitionnl bounty lnncl. .......... I 31 
InCI'l'IISO ofi'fl.Y ...... . ...... ...... 1 31 
Imlomnity for lossos by wreck of 133 
stenroship Winfield Scott. 
Reimbursement for the loss of the 31 
lil>rnry of said regiment by a 
flood. 
Compensation for loss of clothing., 39 
Pay nntl allowances from date of 39 
ont.rnnce on duty to date at 
which they did receive pay. 
Pension ...... . ........ . .......... I 37 
Pension ............... 37 
Pn.ymen t for clothing lost by sink- 38 
ing of said vessels. 
Payment for clothing lost by the 38 
sinking of snid vessels. 
To be allowed their full salaries as 41 
such military officers. 
(Sco Navy.) 
That certain acts relating tovolnn- 41 
T~~?:sf~~~~!~ ~f¥J!e~o ~h~h~; 41 
active list. 
For pa.ymont of bounty to........ 41 
Full vay and emoluments to of rank 41 
to which they we1:e assigned. 
DiRtl'ibutlonoflwoceo<lsof sei>;ure 41 
mnllt' by tlwm. 
How brougbtiCommittee to which! Nature of re-












Memorial ... ! Military .A.tfairs ... l--······· ................ .. . .. 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs ...•. . ......... . .... 1 ...... ' .. .. .. 
Petition .. . . 1 Military Affairs . .. .. . .. . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. . .. .. . . . . . ..... .. . 
~~~~~ss~~:e~f 
Discharged . .... 




Referred by H . of R eps. 
to Comt of Claims. 
See Senate bill 463. 
H.jointreso-~ Mil. Aff. & Militict. . , ........ . ....... ...... . 
Senate bill . . Naval Affairs ... . Noamendment\ ... . .. \ 21 I Passed ..... . .... ! .Approved .July24,1861. 
House bill . . l Naval Affairs . ... . ! ..... . ... .. . .. . 1 .... .. 1 33 ....... ...... . . . .. . 
Petition . ... \ Naval Affairs .. . : .\ .. ........ . ..... \ ...... \ ... .. . \ Discharged .... . 
:l I Me~~rial .. ·1 N ~~al Affairs ... . . ·1· .............. - ~ -- ... ·1· .... ·1 Discharged .... . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .............. . ... . ............. . .. . 
1 
1 
S . .J. resolu- Military A.fi'airs .. . . . . ... .. .. .... . ..... ·. 60 
tion. 
S . .J. resolu- Military Affairs . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 127 
tion. 
2 1 H. b~ .. . ... M~~ta~y Affa!rs . . No amendment ... ... 1909 
2 S . .J. resolu- Military Affarrs . . Amended.. .. . . . . . . . 90 
tion. 
Passed ...... .. . . I Approved May 7, 1870. 





















Officer:'!, tletcctin•s, and 1 Iurrease of compensation .. . ..... / 40 
emplo_y~s of board of I 
JlOlice of W ashin~:,Ttou, 
D.C. 
Officers of 4th and 5th Compensation for ReHices ... .... . 42 
Kansas regiments. 
• Officers of 7tlllufantry. Indemnity for loss of property by 42 
. . bnrni?~ of quar~ers. . 
Official bonds..... ..... For r elief of cm·tam sureties . . . . . 41 
Otl'ut, Denton.......... Remuneration for his method of 31 
improvin~ the breed of domes-
tic animals. 
Ofti1t, Theodore........ Compensation for a bay mare I 30 
I 
turned over for the use of the 
government. 
Otrut, Theodore........ Compensation for a bay mare I 31 
turned over for the use of the 
government. 
Olfut, Theodore . . ..... ·I Compensation for a bay mare 1 32 
turned over for the use of the 
government. 
1 
Offiey, Eel ward S. . . . . . . Com pensat~on for services . . . . . . . . 45 
Ofley, H. E..... . . . . . . . . CompensatiOn for extra labor..... 41 
O'Flyng, Abigail....... Grant ofland for services of hus 14 
band and son in the Army. 
Ogden, Abraham, and Indemnity for vessel lost in pub- 19 
others. lie service. 
Ogden, Abraham, antl Indemnity for vessel lost in pub- 20 
others. lie service. 
Ogden, David, and R epayment of money exacted for 34 
others. constructive permits. . 
Ogden, David..... .... . Repayment of money exact-ed for 35 
constructive permits. 
O,gclcn, D avid, anu Repaymlmt of money exact ed for 36 
others. constructive pe=ts. 
Ogden, David, and Repayment of money exacted for 37 
o thers. construc~ive permits. 
Ogden 1Mrs.E.E. ,widow Commissions upon certain dis· 34 
of Capt . E. A. Ogden. bursements of public money by 
Ogden, ElizaE., widow 
of .Ma,j. E. A. Ogden. 
Ogden, Eliza E., widow 
of Ma,j. E . .A. Ogden. 
Ogden , Eliza E., widow 
of E . .A.. Ogden. 
Ogden, Eliza E., widow 
of E.A.Ogden. 
Ogden, Eliza E. 1 widow 
of E. A. Ogden. 
her late husband. 
Commission on certa.in disburse- 35 
ments made by her husband. 
Commission on certain disburse- 35 
m ents made by her husband. 
Payment of commissions upon dis- 36 
bnrsements made by him. 
Payment of commissions upon dis- 36 
bursements made by him. 
P ension . . .... . ..•.. . ............. 34 
2 I P etition .... 1 Appropriations .. ·I· ............ .. ·I· .... -I· .... · I .A ppropriatious; 
discharged, & 
to D.C. 
Petition and Military Affairs . J .... .... ...... J ..... I 263 I ................ .. 
bill. 
1 I P etition ... . Military Affairs .. , ................ . ...... .... .... . 
2 Senate bilL. Finance .. .. . . .. .. Adverse ...... , .•.... 
P etition . . . . Agriculture ..... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendmen t l 254 I 362 
Senate bill.. I Claims ............ ! Noamenumentl 15 I 6 I Passed 
I ' I . . . . Senate bilL. / Claims .....•...... Noamendmentl 17 1 54 I Passed .....•.... / ApprovedApr.14 1 185~ 
Petitionand Commerce;disch1c1, Adverse ............ 1025 Indef.postponed 
S. bill. & to For . .A.1fairs. 
2 1 House bill .. NavalAffairs ........................... 1639 ................. . 
1 Ho~s.e bill .. Military Affairs ... N~amendment . . .... 96 Pa~sed .......... 1 AppmvedApr.2411816. 
2 Petttiou .... , Commerce ........ B1ll........ ... ...... 107 La1d on table .. . 
Petition .... I Commerce ....•... 1 Bill ... . ....... 1 ...... I 38 
Memorial & I Commerce ........ 1 Adverse ...... ... .. .. 
s. bill. 
Memorial ... Finance ......... . 
550 
P etition .... I Finance ......... . 
2 I Petition . . . I Commerce ... ..... I Adverse .. ... . , ...... , ...... , .........•........ 
Memorial. .. I Military Affairs .. , ...... . ... . ..... 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 
Petition .... I ClairnB ............ I Report and bill! 264 I 368 I Passed . ... ..... . 
2 
Petition ···· 1 Claims .•.......... l Adverse ...... , 87 1 .••••. 1 Recommitted .. . 
P~~~oor~.and Claims ............ Bill ........... 170 374 .. ................ . 
Petition ... . P ensions ......... l .............. J ..... ( .... T ... . 
Leave to withclrn.w, 
























)Jtdt'n, Mr~. lWr.n K, 
witluw of(.;apt. E. A. 
OJ!Ilt\D. 
O~tln1, Eliza E.,,.. ido\1 
uf F.. A. Ogth'n. 
OJ:tlt'll, l~nnwiA B ..... . 
Qj!it'r, Jsnao S. K ..... . 
Oj!tleu, Tho's Ludlow, 
m<lotht•t·s. 
O~<lt•u, Tho's Ludlow, 
n11dothl'ra. 
Ojr!lNl, Tho's Ludlow, 
anti others. 
O~rth.•u, Tho's Ludlow, 
and othoro~. 
Ogtlt'n, Tho's Ludlow, 
and othors. 
Ogden, "'\Vru. S ........ . 
O~:g, E. B., et al. -.... . 
Ogle, H .............. . 
Ol!losby, Henry ...... . 
O'llarn, .A.rmstrong ... . 
o ·uara, Arrustroug .. 
0' Uam, Dauit!l, and 
otlwrs. 
O' llnro, Uanlt•l, lwhs 
ul'. 
0 ' 111\nl , ,TIIItii•M, llllol'tlll • 
''"'"of, 
lphabetical list of private claims, !f·c.-Continued. 
Naturo or ollject of claim. 
Pension ............. ... -- ...... --. 
}>t>nsiou .•••• -· 
Remuueratiou for exp<'nses in re- I 33 
moving the consulate from Mau-
oh<'ster to Bristol. 
'orupensation for goin,g to Cali- I 35 
fornin :mel holding U. S. district 
court. 
Indemnity for losses sustniued by I 16 
occupation of renl estate by 
United States troops. 
Imlemuity for losses sustained by I 16 
ocoupntion of real estate by 
United States troops. 
Indemnity for losses sustained uy I 18 
occupation of real estate by 
United States troops. 
Indemnity fo1· losses sustained by I 18 
occupation of real estate by 
Unit~d States troops. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 15 
occupation of xenl estate by 
United States troops. 
Opportunity to rebut any charges l 34 
made agulust him before naval 
board. 
onfu·mation of land title ......... 45 
Pension. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . 40 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension ........... __ .............. 42 
l'eut~ion ........................... 42 
IndeJUnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
lndl'mnity for l•'rl•nch spoliations 31 
priur tn 1 ~00. 
A II t I writ y t U IOill\lll ltllHlR 0011· 2·1 
111"1111'11 In him hy th11 1-(11\'III"IIUI' 
ul' l•ulltw l ~ ' t'u1•ltut ,Y 
llowbrought 'Committeetowhichl Na.ture of r e-








"" 0 nht't:!ss~::~~r Remarks. 
·I I I I ~ I ~ 
--1 1-----
Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. 1 .Adverse .. __ .. I 393 , ...... , . __ .......... __ .. . 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . ,_ ... __ ......... _,_ .. _._ , ____ ._,_ .. _. __ 
Memorial ... 
2 I Senate bilL. I Claims ............ , __ .. . 484 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 BilL .......... ! ...... I 58 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims. Bi!L .......... I ...... I 12 I Passed ........ .. 
1 I House bill .. I Claims-- .... -- .. -- 1 No amendment! ...... 1 160 I Rejected ........ 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! BilL .......... [ ...... ! 12 1 Passed .......... ! ApprovedMar.3,1825. 
2 I P etition .... I Claims ........ ---I Adverse ...... 64 1 ...... 1 ....... -- .... ---- . I Leave to withdraw. 
1 1 MemoriaL .. ! Naval.A.fl'airs ..... ........................ ... .. .. 
2 Petition . . . . Public Lam1s . . . . . . .... _ ... _ .. __ ....... ___ .... .. _ ... __ ....... _ .. _ 
3 P etition . __ . Pensions .......... ..... __ . ........ __ ................. ___ ... __ .. 
1 Senate bill ._ Pensions . ... -..... Ad>erse . . . . . . 53 307 Indef. postponed 
2 House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2531 ................. . 
3 House bill . _ Pensions ... ..... _. Ad verse . . . . . . . . . . . 2.j31 In clef. postponed 
1 Memorial _. . Select ........... -...... _ .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . . . . . . . .....••. 
Momorial .. . Select ......... --.. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 44 101 Passet:L ........ . 

























Ohio, towns of Perrys-
burg anu Croghans-
ville. 
Ohio, sundry citizens 
of Perrysburg. 
Ohio and Mississippi 
Mail Line Company. 
Ohio, State of ......... . 
Ohio ................. . 
Ohio ................. . 
Ohio, citizens of ...... . 
Ohio and Indiana ..... 
;ompl'nsationfor the loss of school 
lands. 
(See Nahum Ward.) 
27 
To quiet tbe titles to certain lots .. ! 28 
onfirmation of land titles .... .... I 28 
Compensation for tmnsi,>orting the I 31 
mails between Louisville and 
New Orleans. 
Grant of unsold and unappropria-
ted public lands. 
3:3 
Confirmation of title to certain 46 
lands in State of Ohio. 
Survey of certain lands. . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compensation to Mrs. E. Stanley 45 
for services. 
Reimbursement of expenses in 40 
equipping mili.J.a in late war. 
Ohio and otl1er vohm- I Increase of pay and pensions . ... -I 37 
teen>. I I 
Ohio and Mississippi Compensation for carrying mail 36 
Mail Line Co., John between Louisville aud New · · 
D. Colmisnil, presi- Orleans. 
dent of. 
Ohio and Mississippi Compensation for carrying mail I 36 
Mail Line Co., John between Louisville and New 
D. Colmisnil, presi- Orleans. 
dent of. 
Ohl, JohnF ........... . 
Ohl, JohnF ........... . 
Ohl,JohnF .......... .. 
Ohl,JohnF .......... .. 
Ohl, John F .......... .. 
Obi, P., & Brother ... .. 
OjodeBarrega ....... . 
Release from duties on merchan- 19 
tlise burned. 
Release from duties on merchan- 20 
dise burned. 
Release from duties on merchan- 1 21 
dise burned. 
Release from duties on merchan- 22 
dise burned. 
Release from duties on merchan-~30 
dise burned. 
In~utficient refe~ence . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pnvate land cla1m No. 118 . . . . . . . . 36 
2 I House bill .. I Public Lands ..... 1 Amendment ..•...... 335 I Passed .......... I ApprovedAug.16,1842. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Public Lands ... .. I Amendment .. , ..... . 53 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedFeb.20,1845. 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lands ..... , ................ , ...... , __ .... , .... .. 
House res 'n - ~ Post-0 ffi c e s and I No amendment, . .... . 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bilL. Public Lands ... .. 
12 I Passed ......... 1 Approved Feb. 27,1851. 
House bill .. I Priv. LanclClaims. l Amendments . 760 I 3132 I Passed . ....... .. I A pprovcd Ma.r. 3, 1881. 
g I ~~~U~nb~:: l ~~~!i~n~~~-~:: ::: 1 .~~~~~~~1~~~~~~ : :::: J~~~~J~-~~~ed ....... -- · 
Senate bilL. I Rep?rted by Co~- I No amendment\ .... -- I 105 I Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 29, 1867. 
m1ttee on Mili-
tary Affairs. 
1 I House bill . -~ Military Affairs --I No amendment! ...... 1 57 I Passed; recon'd, I ApprovedJ uly 24, 1861. 
1 I Memorial .. . Post-0 ffi c e s and I ................ I ..... .!. .... .1. }~~;~~~· --~~~- ~ 
Post-Roads. 
A.dd'l papers! Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. ! Finance .... · .. ---- 1 Noamendment, ...... 
2 I Petition . .. . I Finance .. .. .. .. .. 
1 i Petition .. .. 1 Finance ...... ----1 Adverse ...... ! ...... ! ..... ·• MS. report Mar. 2, 1832. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ...... ---- --I N oamendment, ...... 566 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
ii!~~-8~~:~ 'i>;i:;. i~~cic1~i~~:~:::::: :::::::: :l :::::l ::::::1:::::::::::::::::: L eave to withdraw. 
Ojeda, Maria ........... , Confirmation of land. title .... - .. -- 1221 1 
Ok{leche ............... Confirmation oflanq title ......... 25 2 
rior. I I House bill .. Pri v. Land Claims. No amendment .. .. .. 125 






















_Jlpllabetical list of p1·irate claims, f c.-Continned. 





e I ~ ~I · I Howbron~ht 1comruitteotowhicJI ~ g bofon' tho referred. 
l'l 'g! Senate. l----------::-
8 ~ ~ I -----1 I I 









l'Kt't' lll't', ' l'inwthy L. -I Pt'n<~ion for !\Of\'iC('R in th(' Mexi-
'l\U \\Ill'. 
35 . 1 ITouse bill .. Advorse ...... ... ... . 267 I Indefiuitelypost-j MS. report~June4, 1858. 
poned; passed. Retnrnea from H. R. 
O'K~·IIt•v, .Tuhn ......... Bnlnnrt> dne for sotTico::~ ns mail- 42 
· t•tmtrnctor. I 
OkJ!I, . :\hu-y, tllln!!hlt.w 1 .Rt•mum•rnt.ion for loss sustained 33 
vi' ,J nmt•s .Jny. hy hot· father on nd>nnces made 
tu tho ~o•emment. 
Okill, :i\lary ... . .. .. .. . . Pnymentof balnnoedue h er father I 35 
fnr monoy ndnmced in aid of 
tht' Re'l'oli.1tion. 
Okott, Thoma~ W . . . . . ComponRation for sol"''ices as pen- , 33 
siou ngent. 
Okott, 'I'homaR "' ..... Ptmsiou ... ........................ 34 
m~~n: t?;;t~~-: ·:::::: :: r,~~~:~~~~ :::::::: :::::::::::::::::: : 1 :g 
Oltl Dumiuiun Stt•llm· Componsntiou for damage to 1 45 
.. hip Co. stoam('r llnttora..~. 
Old Mis:;ion Ht'~l'l'Yl\ I Ri~ht of pre-emption to lands set- 34 
·winnosiH'ik Conuty, lh•d by them. 
Iowa, i:!l•ttlt>rs on. 
Oltltlou, John, lwir.! of.. Intlt•muit.r for French spoliations , 34 
prior to 1800. 
Payment of treasurer's drafts .... 17 Oltlficltl, Johu J. 
Oltls, Mnrcay . ...... .. ·1 Pension ..... . ... . ..... ........... I 213 
O'Lonry,.Tohn . .. ... .. Increase of p ension ............... 1 33 
O'Leary, John ......... Increase of pension ............. .. 34 
Olin!;N', .Jat•ob ....... .. 
Oliphnut, Cnthariue ... . 
Olipha11t, Catharine ... . 
Olintr, Capt. A.. G .... .. 
lhYu Brnnch, ::~l'luton!'r, 
uwnm·" of. 
011\ ,.,., Rlwtwzt,r, nntl 
utlwr~. 
Oli,·l'l·, 1':\wtlliZN', nml 
utlwr" 
Pension . .......................... 28 
Peusiou ................ ...... ..... 30 
Pen::~ion ........................... 33 
Rt•im burso him loss on government 40 
funds stolen from him. 
Fi~hin~ bounty................... 34 
lndPmuity nnll('r act to indemnify 17 
l't•t•lttill olnimnnt1:1to pnltlic ln.mls. 
T ndt•nntit} uutlt'r n<'t to inllomnil'y 18 
t'tot·taln clnlml\111'6 to pull lie lnn<l1:1. 
llonso bill .. lnirus ............ 1 ............ . ... 1 ...... 1 3509 
by request. 
Memorial ... 1 Rev. Clai~s ...... . 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... ... ............ .. 
Petition .... 
I 
Pensions.......... Bill .. :........ 218 1 339 1 Laicr on table ... 1 
1 j Petition ... 
l Senate bill .. 
2 I Senate biil .. 
2 House bill .. f~i~1L: ~~ ~~''' ~~:~:~~ .:26~~1 lfl ~;~-~~:::~:~ 
1 
2 
Petition .... , ............. . Laicl on table ... 
Memorial ... ! .................... 1 .....•.......... 1 .•..•. 1 ...••. 1 Laid on table .. 
Petition ... Rejected ....... ·1 MS. report, Apr. 9, 1822; 
leave to withdraw. 
359 Passed .......... Approved.Junel7,1844. 
350 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Leave to withdraw. 
.............................. ! .................. Leave to withdntw, 
Feb.14,1857. 
Petition .... , Pensions ......... , Adverse ...... , 88, ....... , Rejected ....... . 
Petition .... Pensions ...................................................... .. 
~~~~~~ill·~~ · C1~i~~:: ~ ~ ~ ~:::::: · N ~ ~~e;;~~~t :::::: · i366 · · p-~;;6ci:::: ~~:::: I i~~vr~!~c1J~:~~~868. 
16 126 Passed .......•. 1 ApprovedJuly30, 1856. Petition .•. ·1 Commerce ..... .. ·1 Report and bill 
2 I Petition .... Judiciary ......... Adverse ..... . 32 ......................... . 
Petitiott . . . . .Judiciary... .. .... All verse ..... . 32 Rejected; motion 
to reconsider 























0\i,-ot\ Ebonozcr, and 
otlll' I'S. 
Oliver, Ebenezer, nnd 
otlwrs. 
~ Olh·er, Ebenezer, and 
1""'1 others. 
...... Oliver, l?rnnldin .. ... _. 
J--1 Oliver, Franklin . ...... 
~ 
~ Oli vor , John, et nl .. . . . 
1-0 Olin•r, Jobn, et al .... . 
~Oliver, Jobn M ....... . 
~, Ol~ver, So~01~1on ....... . 
Oliver, 'Villinm ....... . 
~Oliver, William ...... .. 
OlivAr, WilliamS ..... . 
Oliver, William L .... .. 
Oliver, William H .... .. 
Olinr, William H .. ... . 
Oliver, WillinmH ..... . 
Oliver, William H ..... . 
Oli'l'ie, Laurent, repre-
sentative of (see 
Mary White). 
Olider, Madame ...... . 
Olly .................. . 
Olmstead, Esther .... . 
Olmstead, GeorgeT.,,ir . 
Olmstead, George T.,jr. 
Olmstead, Lewis ... - .. . 
Olmstead, Moses .... .. . 
Olmstead, Moses ..... .. 
Olmstead, Moses . . .... . 
Olmstead, Moses . .... .. 
Olmstead, Moses . ..... . 
Olmstead, Moses ... ... . 
Olney, Stephen ....... . 
Olney, Stephen ....... . 
Olney, Stephen ....... . 
Indemnity under act to indemnify 1 18 
certain claimants to public lands. 
Indemnity nuder net to indemnify 
certain claimants to public lands. 
Indemnity under act to indemnify 
certain claimants to public lands . 
To perfect his title to certain lands 
co-vered by military warrants. 
To perfect his title to certain lands 
covered by military warrants. 
Pension ..... - .................... . 
Pension .... . ..................... . 
Ct~~-i;!if'r~~d~ done on the Cum-
Confirm land title ..... .. . ...... _: . 










horses by order of commandinp; 
officer at Fort Wayne. 
~~~m~::::::::::::::::::::::::: j g~ 
Prnsion ... ..................... ... l 41 
~:~:~:;~: ::: ::::::: : : ::::::: : :::::: !: 
P ension........................... 44 
Commutation pay. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 33 
Confirmation of land title .. ....... 1 22 
~se~si~~l~, _ ~-0-~~: ~ __ • . • • • • • . . . . . • • . 27 
Reappoint to position in the Army 44 
Reappoint to position in the Army 44 
Discharge from imprisonment . .. . 
P ension .............. ... ....... - .. 
Pension ........... . 
Arrears of p ension ........... .... . 
Arrears of pension ... ........ .. .. . 
AITea.rs and increase of pension .. . 
Arrears of pension ............... . 
Extension to him of the provjsions 
of the ''Act for the relief of cer-










~:~:ig~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~ 
2 I Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... [ Adverse· ...... [ 14 [ ...... [ Recommit'dwitb 
instruc'ns; bill 
reported; ord'd 
1 P etition .... Judiciary .. . ...... Bill ........... 
2 Petition ... : Judiciary ......... Bill ...... .. ... 
1 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. ..................... 
2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. Adverse ...... 












to lie on table. 
Laid on table .... 
Indefinitely post-
poned. 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
------
2451 
2 House bill .. Claims ......... ... No amendment 
---·--
51 
3 House hill .. Public Lands ..... 
---------------- ------
1588 
2 House bill .. Claim::! ............ No amendment 
------
131 
Passed ......... - ~ Approved Jan. 28, 1873, 
Passed .......... Approved Mar, 7, 1838. 
Discharged .. .. . 
Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
883 






.. -- .. 
1
. --
.. Petition . .. . P ensions....... .. . Bill. ...... __ .. 494 622 ................. _ 
3 Housebill .. Pens~ons .......... Noamendmentl------ 1 516 1 Passecl. ....... .. 
2 1 Petition .... , Penswns .......... [ Bill ........... I .. __ .. 1 624 1 Passed ........ . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .... .... . . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions ... _ .. .•. . 
Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
364 Passed ......... . 
2 Passed H. R ... -I Approved Mar, 3, 1877. 
Laid on table ... . 
House bill .. l Priv.La.ndClaims. l Noamendmentl------ 1 125 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune25,1832. 
2 1 Petition.-- -- ~ P~n.sions .... :··-.-- ~ Adverse·----- ~ 400 
1 
...... 
1 Senate bill. . Military Affaus. . . Amended,. . . . . . . . . . . 938 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs ............. .'..... .. .. . . 3855 
Rejected ....... . 
Indef. postponed 
Committee dis- I ApprovedJun e22, 1876. 
2 Petition .... 
~ -.. Documents. 
.... Documents . 
1 Petition ..•. 
3 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 Papers .... . 
1 I House bill .. 
charged, and 
considered in 
Com'tee of the 
Whole. Passed 
Claims ... --... ... ;Bill .................. --... Passed.- ... -- ... , Approved Feb. 22, 1817. 
Pensions . ... ...... Bill. .... _..... 387 601 Passed .... ---- .. Approved Mar. 3,1853. 
Pensions . ......... Bill ... _._ .. __ . 30 117 Passed ..... --- .. ApprovedJune29,1854. 
Pensions ....... ....... .. _ ...... _ .............................. .. 
Pensions .......... Reportandbill 364 568 Passed ........ .. 
Pensions ................................. ----- . -- . - - - - - -- ·- ·.---
Pensions .............. _........... .. .. . . .. .. .. Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions ..... ..... I Noainendment[ ...... l 74 I Passed .... -- .. --I ApprovedMay,28, 1830. 
2 I House bill .. , Pensions ...... -- .. , Adverse ...... 
1 
... --. 
























Olnt•:y, Steplwn .... •... 
Olvnm, _\tt!!nstinl\ ..... 
Omnhn Cih, Nt•hr't"kn, 
lllll.)lll' lllitl COIIIICil Of. 
Omnhn trihe tlflutlinns 
U'Nt•nl, Jo>~t•ph ....... 
)'::-ll"t\1, .Tost•ph ........ . 
lph"beticallist of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
1: 
Knture or object of claim. 
IX 
Pt•nHion ........ .. ............. .... , 26 
(Insutlici!'nt referonce) ..... ....... 43 
l~eimburs!'ment of monev ex- 35 
JH'tHlutl for the TPrritorial capi-
toL 
(Set• Inuinns.) 
Dnmn:.tes to ftum nn<l rrops by 138 
ocrupnnoy by United States 
1 
troops. 
Dnmnges to farm nnd crops b~· 39 
occnpnncy by Uuited States 
·~How brought !Committee to which! Nature of re· § before the referred. port. 
·a; Senate. 











i I· ~~~1_s_e_ ~~ : : ~ .~~~~~~~~ :~~: : : :::: ' . ~~~-e_r_s_~ ::::: :j .. ~~~ - ~ -- ~:~- ~ - ~-~~~ -~~~~~~~~~ 
1 Petition ... . Territories . ................................... Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ....... ............... , ..... . 
p~!~~~s~d 1· ...... ..... .... .. . -1- .............. . .... --I· .... . .................. , Leave to withdraw, Feb. 26, 1866. 
1>~?~~: .......................... 45 I 2 1 Senate bill.. ' P eusions .... ...... .Ad,·erse ...... 1 130 I 754 1 lndef. postponed 
(Sl•e linn loy, Pett>r.) 
Pt•nsion ... : . .................. .... 14 1 1 House bill .. , Militia . ........... j NoamenUm.entj ............ Passed .......... ! Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
lndt•muity i'o~· loss sustained by 14 1 P etition .... !Ulitary .Affairs ........... ...... .... ......... .. ................ .. 
0'~'\•nl, Uicluml ..... . 
O'Nt•nl, ~nnull•l ...... .. 
O'Neal, '''illitnn . .... .. 
O'Xt•nlt'. l~ohmt, and 
W illinm 'l'nylor. 
O'NPnlt', \Villinm .... .. 
sinldug schooner to preYeut her · 
tnpture by the enemy . 
:orrrction of error in laud entry .. Rouse bill .. P ublic Lauds .. . .. , Noamendment1 . ... .. , 358 , .... . ...... . ... . . . 
Senate bill.. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 103 ................ .. O'Nt••tll', Willinm .... .. 
O'Nrnh'. \Yill inm, nml 
Hobl•lt ~ImTil:\011. 
Corn•ction of error in lnnd ent ry .. 
Corn•ction of error in lautl entr)• . . 
Om•ida clJit>fs, Danit-1 Compensation for capture of Brit-
Bn•all null othl'l'. ish g<m-boats ii1 war of 1812. 
Unt•itln lJHlinn,., fu·st Allowauce of interest on certain 
23 1 1 23 2 
23 
32 , .... 
32 
House ~ill .. P~blic L~ncls: .
1
•• .Amendment .. 
1 
...... j 652 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
M emonal ... 1 Mil. Affarrs; d1s d, I Adverse . . . . . . 286 
1 mtd to Claims. Memorial . .. Indian .Affairs . .. . ... ............ 
1 
...... , .. • .. ·1 ...... · .. · .... · .. · 
Chri~tiaut aud Or- moneys improperly withheld 
l'ltnnl parties of. from them. 
Om•itln llllli:ms, John Bounty laud for ser>ices in the 1 39 
Bnird null others. war of 1812. 
Oneida, United ::;tntes I Relief of widows aud orphaus 41 
shill· of the officers, seamen, and ma-
rines of. 
Oneitln, Uuite<l States RccoYery of damages by the I 41 
ship. United States GoYernment for 
loss of. 
Oneida :U.Hlinm!, Louis Bounty lauds for services in war 1 40 
,J olm and utlwrs. or 1812. 
Onoilln lntliaus . . . . . . . . Compl'n!\ation for lands sold from 40 
them bvtbe Stnto of New York. 
Oul'iiln Intlillllll . .. .. . . . t.Jomp('nRation fo1·lnnds sold from 40 
tbembytllu StatoofNuwYo1'k. 
Memorial . .. ! Pensions; dis'd, & ! ..... ....... .... , ...... , ...... , ... .. .. 
to Indian Affairs. 
Sen•te bm .. , Naval Aff"'~. ····1 Amoodmoot.. ... ... 788 Pooood ......... . 
House bill .. Naval Affaus ..... Noamendment! ...... l 2906 I Passed ........ .. 
.Approved May 18,1870. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
I 
21 ~et~t~on ... ·] Pen.sions ......... . . ...... . ......... , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
2 I etition .. .. Indian A.ffau·s ....................................... . ........ .. 





















Oneida Indians ... .. .. . 
O'Neil, Bernard .. ..... . 
O'Neil, Bernard ....... . 
O'Neil, Charles C ..... . 
O'N oil, Charles C ..... . 
O'Neil, Elir.abeth ..... . 
O'Neil, Elizabeth ..... . 
O'Neil, Elizabeth ..... . 
O'Neill, Elizabeth ..... . 
O'Neil, Hugh ......... . 
O'Neil, Hugh ....... .. . 
O'Neil, John ........ .. . 
O'Neil, John .......... . 
Oney, .Amos ......... .. . 
Onion, Juliet, relict of 
William Pendergast. 
Onion, Juliet, relict of 
William Pendergast. 
Onondaga Indians . ... . 
Onstine, Frederick . ... . 
Onstine, Frederick.: .. . 
Ontonagon River, set-
tlerson reserved lands 
on the. 
Petit.ion of chiefs for homesteads -~41 I 
Henmneration for property de- 14 
stroyed by the enemy. 
Compensation for use of his land 29 
by government, and for sand 
and wood taken therefrom. 
Payment of amount due on con- I 40 
tract for wood furnished Quax-
termaster's Department. 
Payment of amount dv.e on con- I 40 I 
tract for wood furnished Quar-
termaster's Department. 
Increase and arrears of pension... 42 
Increase and arrears of pension... 43 
Increase and arrears of pension ... 44 
Pension .. .. .... ..... .. ............ 42 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ... ........................ 46 
Pension ........... ............ .... 22 
Pension ............•.............. 23 
Pension . .......................... 34 
Pension ... ........................ 25 
Pension . ..... .............. .... ... 25 
(See Seneca 1ndians.) 
Authority to enter public land ... -1 20 
Remuneration for losses sustained 22 
by confiscation of his property 
by the British. 
Pre-emption right ................ I 31 
Ootboudt, Richard..... Arrears of pension .. ............. . 
O~~ebl~:: Greenup, & Confirmation of land title ...... .. . 
34 
Opedy ke, George, and Adjustment of account .• .•.•...... 
others. 
Opedyke, George, and Adjustment of account ........... . 
otheTs. 
Opie, Leroy ........ ... . 
1
1 Equitable settlement of account 
as paymaster. 
0- pot b-le-yo-ho-la CompensationforanegTo obtained 
(Creek Indian). for interpreter. 
Opp, Reuben W. . . . . . . . Compensation for use and occupa-
Oramos, Joseph .... •.. . 





tion of propertv. 
Confirmation of l[md title . ...... . . 
Confirmation of tit.le . ............ . 
Payment of final settlement, cer-
tificate lost. 












































... _. .... ..... .... . 
Petition . . .. Military .Affaus... . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . Discharged .... . 
House bill .. I Claims ...... ..... . 460 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
P etition .... I Claims ........... . 
Additional Claims ..... . ...... J Reportandbill l 95 1 477 1 Passed ...... ... . 
papers. 
Petition .. . . Pensions . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ........... . 
Petition .... Pensions . ..... .... Adverse...... 72 ....................... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 75 . . . . . . Concurred in ... . 
House bill . . Pensions ........ .. No amendment .. . • . . 2404 Passecl. ......... J .Approved May 25, 1872. 
Senate bilL. Pensions.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. 1637 ................. . 
Petition .... Pensions ................................ . ..................... .. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 576 ................ .. 
House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 43 Passed ..•.•..•.. J .A pprovetl June 30,1834. 
House bill .. Pensions........ . . Adverse .. . .. . . .. .. . 598 ................. . 
Petition . . .. Pensions ........ .... .... ............... - . . .. .. Discharged ... .. 
. 
Petition .. .. Pensions ................. .................... . 




Petition .... I Finance .......... I Bill ....... .... 1 ..••.. 1 636 
Petition .... 
House bill .. I .................... I ................ I ...... I 212 
Petition .... • . u.u.u.u<u • ..a...u."".u." ... . ............... . ...... , •••••• 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Approved May24, 1828. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1821. 
.A. pproved June 25, 1832 · 
.A.pprovedJune25, 1832. 





















Tphabetical Ust of prit•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 





Ornugn nml.\lt>xnnchin I Pnynwnt, ns n.;::;i:..'llees, of monl.'y 131 
Railwall Vomp:my. :ulnmcecl by Yir~inin to the 
Fnitt•d Htntt•s for }mblic pur-
JIOst•s 
Ornngnnml"\lwmmhin j P:tYmt•ut, n. s ns~i!ruet•s, of money 32 
Hmlro;Hl Cump:1uy. riclvn nct•cl by Viq;rinin to the 
Lniktl :::;tatt•s for public pur-~ 
pnst•s. 
Omugonml .\ kxnotlrin l l'nynwnt, as nssignet'l'l, of money 32 
Hailroatl Compnny. nchnucell by Yir~inin. to tbe 
11nitt•ll States for }mlllic pur-
po;~es. 
Omn!!(lnncl \lt>'l.nnclrin I P:t~ nwnt, ns nssifnlees, of money 
1
33 
Hnilto:ul Compmn. mlnmce<l b,· \7 irgiuia to tbe 
· l"uitt•d States for public pur-
poses. 
Ornn gtlnntL\h•xtmthin I Pnymt>nt, as nssiJrnees, of ruoney 35 
R:tilroatl Company. I :Hlnmcetl by Yirginin to the I 
L"nite<l ~:antes for public pur-
po::ws. 
Ornng:t•, r ... nhelln .. .. ... Confirmation oflancl title ......... 42 
Onl, <h•n'l R 0 . C .... . . To be retired as major-general .... 46 
0: d, .T:ItUl'::l........... .. Componsnt ion for servic<'s as clerk. 22 
Ore!, J nmt·s . . . . . . . . . . . . Compt•nsntion for services as clerk. 23 
Onl, Padtlcus ... ... . ... CompNtsation for services as clerk 24 
in office of Solicitor of Treasury. 
Onl, lladlicus . . . . . . . . . Compl'nsntion for services as clerk 25 
in office of Solicitor of Treasury. 
Onl, l'acificus.......... Com1wnsntion for sen· ices as clerk 25 
in oilictl of Solicitor of Treasury. 
Onl, l'acilicu>~ .... ·...... Compt'nsation for services as clerk 26 
in oflice of l::;olicitor of Treasury. 
Onlwny, .Allll't-t. ...... . . L<'ave to assign government con- 45 
tracts. 
Ortlwny, Alhel't........ Leave to ns~ign govemmcnt con- 46 
trnd~. 
O'H(·~nu, ~[at thew ("co Pension . ..... ..... . . .............. 45 
ltt•l(n u, Mn It ht'" 0). 
On•~ou , logiHlllhtl'l' or. . Reim ltur:wmout of e:s:pon ses of the 31 
t'I\)'\IHl\WI\.1' 
. IIowbrouaht .c --.tt t b' J N t f .; 1-< 0 s 
c:t b('forc the ommt eo ow tc a ure o re· E .0 I How di~oscd of ..... in the enate. ·~ I s,uato. refomd. po'C 0 0 0 0 
~ ~ 
Petition . ... Claims . ........................... 147 283 I Passed .......... 
. ... . Petition .... 1 Claims ............ j Report ...... .. 59 •······•······ 
... . . Bill .... .... . . ..... , ...... , Postponed ..... . 
.. . .. Petition .... I Claims .. ......... . 
1 I Petition . ... 
,I HoU88bH;. 
~ I ~~~ftl~!~ :: 
1 Petition . .. . 
2 Petition ... . 
Post . Offices and I ................ I ...... I .••••• I Discharged, and 
Post-Roads. I I I I r ef. to Claims. 
Priv. Land Claims I No amendment ...... 1 2771 I Passed ..... ··-·· tJi~f::~!-~~a~~~::: -~~~~~~-~~~~~ .. :~~- . ~~~~- -~-~~~~~:::::::::: 
Claims . ..... ... ... Bill. .......... 245 141 Passed ......... . 
Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petition . -:-. . , Claims ............ , Adverse ...... 1 ...•.. , .••••. , Rejected ....... . 
Petition . . . . Claims ..... ...... . ... .. .......... . J. . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . ... . 
2 1 
2 1 Senate bill .. Public Buildings Amended..... . ... . . 994 Passed ......... . 
and Grounds. 
1 , Senate bill.. Public Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 ................. . 
and Grounds. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Report and 683 1739 Amende<l and 
bill. passed. 
Memorial... Territories . ......... - ............. . ..... ..... . 
Remarks. 
Approved Mar. 1, 1873. 
Approved Jan. 28, 1881. 
Approved.Tune30, 1834. 






















Or~~on, pOOI>le of ...... , Reimbursement of expenses of the 1 32 
Cayuse war. 
Ore~ou , Territory of ... Reimbursement of expenses of 33 
boanl of commissionerR to pre-
1 pare code of laws, and printing 
certain laws ancl archives. 
Oro"on Tonitory citi-
zons ~f (see John P. 
Gnincs). 
Location of bounty land .. . ...... . : 33 
· Ore~on, legislature of .. Compensation for spoliations by I 43 
:Modoc Indians. 
Oregon, legislature of .. I Reimbursement for expenses in-
curred in its provisional govern-
ment. 
43 
Oregon . ............... Reimbursement of expenses in- 43 
currecl in Modoc war. 
Oregon ........ ....... ·I Reimbursement of expenses in- 44 
cnrred in Modoc war. 
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reimbursement of expenses in- 44 
curred in :Modoc war. 
Oregon volunteers . . . Pav for senices in suppressing 41 
I 
Il1dian hostilities in 1854. 
Oregon ...-olunteers . . . . . Pay for scrvi0es in suppressing 41 
Indian hostilities in 185-!. 
Oregon volunteers . . . . . P%cf~~~ b~~~~i~~e!nin s~1~~·essing 41 
Oregon Yoluntccrs . . .. ·I Pay for services in suppressing 43 
Indian hostilities in 1854. 
Oregon, citizens........ Pension for services during Mexi- 44 
cauwa.r. 
40 Ot·egon "Voltmteers . . . . . Payment of expenses for sup-
pressing Indian hostilities. 
Oregon. citizens of ..... Compensation to .Jacob L eabo .... I 40 
Oregon, Siletz resm·va- Payment for damages sustained I 40 
tiou. by Indians. 
Oregon, senate of...... Grant of land with power to con-
vey to R. A.. Pearce. 
Oregon, di.stri.ctjndge .. , To fix salar.y of ....... ....... . ... . ,42 
Oregon, schooner . . . . . . (See Franklm Chase) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Orx_::l~ed ~~~:~· and P~s~~J ~~;o;ess~~!~~l~~~!r;ur- 17 
40 
Orgain, Sterling, and Pay for blacksmith's work fur. 
Alfred :Moore. nished Tennessee volunteers. 
17 
Or~ain, Ste1·ling, and Pay for blacksmith 's work fur -
Alfred Moore. nished Tennessee volunteers. 
18 
Orick, .John C., minor Pension ..... . .. . . .... .... ... .. .... ,42 
children of. 
Orick, .John C., minor Pension ...... .. .. .. . . .. ... ........ 42 
children of. 
House~~ ··1 Terr~tor~es .. . .. . . . 
1 
~oamendment, . . .. . . , 2571 Pas~ed ........ . . , A pprovedAug.21, 1852. 
Hou seJomt Terr1tones .... .... l N oamendment . . .... 9 P assed . ......... Approved:May l1,1854. 
resolution. 
Petition .. . . Public Lands . . . . . . ... .. •. · · · ······•··· ·· · •·· · ··· •· . . . .... .... ..... . 
2 1 Memorial . . . 
2 Memorial .. . ~;,:::'lati~~' ••• ! .••••••••• :: ••• :::: •• :: :::::.:::::::: •.• :::::::: 
21 Senatebill .. l Appropriations ... l .. ... . ..... ... .. ~- -- ·- - ~ 1081 1 Dis.,and to:Mil-itary Affairs. 
1 Senate b.i~·.. M~~tary .Affa~rs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 139 .. . . ... . .. ... .... . 
1 House bill . . ::Uil1tary A:ffaus. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 147 , . ... . ..... .. .. . .. . 
Petition and 
Senate bill. 
53 •······ ........... . 
2 I Petition and I Military .Affairs . . . 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. .. . . . ....... ... .. .. . 
37 53 1 P assed ...... ... -~ Received by t he Presi-
dent .Jan. 21, 1871. 
53 P assed House Law without approval. 
R epresen 'tives. 
, Papers . . . . .. ... . ... . . 
1 I Petition .. . . 
2 Petition .. . -1 Claims 
P etition ... . 
2 1 Senate bilL . I Indian Affairs ... . 
3 Res. of Ore-
gon senate. 
Senate bill . . 
Memorial . . . 
1 I Petition ... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .... ...... . . 
P etit ion . ... I Military Affairs .. I Bill ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
1~~~ 1· P-a~~~d ~:::~::::: I Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
Laid on the table 
Disch ar ged ..•. . 
34 47 I Pa-ssed .......... I .Approved:May-,1824. 
2 I P etit ion .... 1 P ensions . ···· · ···· •· ····· ..••... ·· · •· · ··· · •······ •· · ···· ....... . ... . 






















ellj>lwbetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Coutinued. 
Claimnnt. :Xallll'll til' uhjt•ct of daim. 
I 















Otllll', Aunh• \{. ...•... 1 Compt•m•:tlion for property do- ' 4~ I 
I ~trun•tl hy lt'tiOilS. Ot·nw, .t\nnio 1! ....... Cumpi•nsntinu for property <1<'· 44 
sft'O\ Otl by tt·oops . 
Petition .... , Claims ..... ..... .. 1 .... .... .... .... ~ ------ ~ ------ ~ -----· 
P oti tion . .. . Claims .... ........ .Ad verse .. .. .. 510 .. .. .. Concurred in ... 
Ontw, l\fary \\". n .. ... 1 Compim~ation for sorviceg of her I 41 
ltn:<bautl in i:'ict•ond ..J..mli tor 's I 
olli<'<'· 
Otnw, \ [nt'.\ \\'. D .... ComJwusntion fo1· property de- 41 I 
stron•d ll) 'lTuitt•d States troops. 
2 P etition .... 
I t · . 2 1 Pe 1t10n . .. . 
1 I M emorial .. . 
Claims ...... ...... I .Adverse ..... . 127 
Claims ............ I .Ad verse ...... I 126 
Cla ims . .......... . 
Remarks. 
Otnw. l~t•z iu .....•..... Cum~i·nsntion forst•rYict•snsolerk 35 
iu ::soeou<l A mlitor's office. I 
Orntl.', J{ozin ........... Comprusntion forst•rvicesnsclerk I 35 
iu ~t·coml Auditor's oftice. 1 
2 Memorial & 
acld. paper s. 
1 Petition . ... 
1 j Sen ate bilL. 
Claims ........ .. .. ! .Aclverse .. .. --1 --·--· 1·---- -1- -------- -- ·--·--·1 M~859~eport, Jan. 29, 
Ormuull, \ntlrt•w . .. . . . CnnHrmntiou of hmd title ......... . 36 
Onuoutl, Andt't'" ..... Cnutirmntiun ofhlll<l titl t• .. ....... 30 
Oru!Shl'(\ John ~ .• lwir Commutation pay . .......... . ..... 34 
ol. 
Ormsbt•(', .Tohn ~ ...... C'omnmtntiorqJn~· . . .............. 34 
Onn ... by, ,rost•ph ...... An<•m·s of pt>u:-lion ..... . ........ . . 41 
0t'll1Sh,\', ,Tnst~ph ...... . . \ rrcnrs of p<'llsion .... . ........... 41 
Ormsby, .r. o::~t'ph ....... · . \ t'l'l'lll'::l of pnusion................ 42 1 
Ormsby, .Tnsnph ......•• \ rn•nt·s of lWnsion .. . . .. . ... . .... 42 
Ormltn·f, Ut•m·.\· ..... .. . Cotnpeusation for earr,\ in~ the 33 1 
mniL 
Ornrr, Daniel..... . ... llt•mo,·e charg<' of dese.rtion.. . .. .. 42 
Orphnus and" hlowsof Pl'nsionl'l to .... .. . .... .. ...... .. .. 37 
tho ottice1·s, sl'nmcu 
null marines of tht• 1 
Unitl'll Statt•:! 11bips 
Cumhorln111landCon · 
p;ross. 
Orphnns nu•l widow>1nf Pcusiont-> to .. . . .. . ..... . . . .. ...... I 37 
otliccrs, s<nnwn, antl 
llll\l'itll'S Of thl.' SlOOp· 
uf-wnrLt'\'1\ llt. 
Orphnn~ nn<l widows of Pt•nsion,; to . ...... . ............... I 37 
nllit'Pt~, St':tnll'u, ntul ' 
mm·incs of tht' :~lnop I 
ul'-wnt· Ll•vnnt. 
OrphnnH' C'um·t' I>. <:., lnt' l"l'IHII' or ~nhll'Y . ...... ...... ... .I 31 jltl\~t or llu:. I I 
1 I Petition . .. . 
3 P eti tion . .. . 
2 1 P eti tion . .. . 
3 Petit ion ... . 
1 Senate bill . . 
2 Sen ate bill . . 
1 H ouse joint 
Tesolution. 
2 House bill . . 
2 J Senate bilL . 
Priv. L and Claims ., .. ............. ! ........... ................. .. 
Pii>. Lood Claims. ... .. .. ..... ... ...... 421 ...... . ......... .. 
R ev. Claims ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... . . 
R ev. Claims ..... . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . ... . 
Pen s ions . . ... . ... . R eport and bill1 92 762 Passed ..••••.... 
~:~:t~~:: :: ::::::: . ~-~~~~~-~~~-~j-1~~ --. ~~ - I ~~; -~~~~~~-~·::.: :~: 
P ensions . ..... .. . . No amendment ...... 235 Postponed iudef 
P ost-Offices and Noru:uendm eut
1
. ..... 24 Passed ..... . .. .. 
P ost-Roarl s. 
Mili tar y .Aft'<""Lirs .. No am endment ...... 1238 Passed ......... . 
Naval .Affairs ... .. N o amendment...... 256 Passed ...... .. .. 
Presented for approvaL 
.Approved Juue 7,1858. 
.A. pproved .Apr. 23, 1872. 
.Approved J uly ll, 1862. 
1 Senate b ilL .! Na>al..ift'a irs .... . I Noamoncluw n J 21 I Passed .......... ! .ApprovedJuly24,1861. 
I 
1 Ho uRe bill .. I K a,-al .A.ffau·s . .. . 33 ,_ .. ... ...••..•.••. 























Orpbnns' Colll't, D. C., 
jtul~t' of the. 
Orplums' Uourt, D. C., 
thtl.iudgo of. 
Orphan ..l:lome, South 
Carolina. 
Or r , James ... ... ..... . 
Increase of salary . .....• ..•..•.... , 33 
In crenAe of salary. 40 
Exem1ltion from taxation ......... , 40 
Memorial .. - ~ Judiciary ......... 1 .Bill . . . ..... . .. ...... . 
P etition .... Judiciary ....... . . 
Memorial ... Agriculture ...... •............... · I · •••• . , _ .• • • _ , •••••• 
527 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! No amendment ...... . 132 Rejected ....... . 
Orr, James ........... . 
Remuneration for vessel sunk by 14 
public authority in harbor of 
.Baltimore during late war. 
Remuneration for vessel sunk by I 15 
public authority in harbor of 
Baltimore during late war. 
2 I House bill .. ! Military Affairs .. . I Noamendment ..... . . 169 I Passed ..... ...... I Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
Orr, James .... .. ..... . 
Orr, Robert, and Cham-
bers Orr. 
OIT, Robert :mel Cham-
bers, surviving chil-
dren of Robert Orr. 
Orten, Lieut. Wm.II. .. 
T~i~: I;~et:~ r~~~e~:~tY1:0f~:: 1 18 
simple. 
Land promised by the State of 1 35 
Virginia. 
To be allowe<l lands under the 3ti 
laws of Virginia. 
Compensation for military sernce I 39 
from date of commi.ssion to date 
of discharge. 
Ortega, Ignacio ........ j Indemnity for pro~erty taken by i 34 1 3 
Colonel Fremont for use of army, 
1846. • 
Petition .... I Public LaRds . .... , .... ........... . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Public Lands .... . I .... ... . . .. . •... 1 .••••• 1 .••••• I Discharged ..... 
Petition ... . I Public Lands ..... I Adverse . .... . 229 ·· ·· ···I·•· ··· 
P etition .... I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims . ..... ...... 1 ••••• ••••••••••• 1 ••••• - 1 •••••• 1 •••••• - •••••• --- --
Orvis Arsenath _ ..... - ~ Pt>nsion .. - . --.- • . ·-- · - · - · · ·- · · · · -~28 Orvis' Arsenath . . . . . . . Pension . ..... ....... -. . . . . . . . . • . . 28 
Osbo;n, James W...... Repayment o~ dut~es . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Osborn JamesW . ..... I Repaymentof dnties ............ . , 26 
Osborn: J olm, agent. for Indemnity for illegal capture of 21 
1 I House bill.- ~ Pensions ......... - ~ Adverse .. .. . - ~ ---- -- ~ 330 ~ - ............... . -I MS. rep., June 13, 1844. 
2 House bill .. P ensions ........................ .. ...... 487 ~--···· ···· · ······ 
3 Honse bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 229 ................. . 
1 House bill . . Finance .... . ·. . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 Indef. postponed 
2 Memorial . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Referred to Sec. 
ownersofbrigPlanter brig Plan_ter. 
Osboru, Joseph ....... -I Compensation for. prol?erty de- 41 
Osborn, Nancy ... . ... . 
Osborn, Nancy ....... . 
Osborn, William . . .... . 
Osborne, .Annie W .... . 
Osborne, Annie W .. .. . 
Osborne, Annie \V .... . 
stroyed by burmng of th e post 
hospital at Fort Ripley. 
Pension .................... ...... 42 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Drawback on wine exported ..... . 22 
P ension ..... ... .................. 42 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Loss of property by fire at post 43 
Petition ..•. I Military Affairs .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill . . 
2 House bill .. 
3 Petition . .. . 
1 P etition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
of State. 
Osborne, Noble, and 
William Doak. 
98 Laid on the table 
hospital, ]fort Ripley, Minn. 
















............. .... . 
Osborne, Hiram ....... Compensation for serVIces as scout. 41 2 P etitiOn ... . Cl~nms ....... ... .. ............ ..... .. ... ....................... . 
Osborne, J. W ........ Remission of duties on goods de- , 32 .... Petition .... Finance ...................... ... ..••••...... . .................. 
stroyed by fire. · 
Pre-emption right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 2 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... i Bill .......... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Osborne, Noble, and I Pre-emption right 
William Doak. 
Osburn, David ......... compensation for supplies fur. I 32 
nished the army in ]florida. 
17 1 I Petition .•.. I Public Lands . . .. . I Bill ..... ...•.. 19 
Petition •••. 1 Claims .....••..••. I Bill .......... • I•••··· 
291 Passed .. ~ ..••• -- ~Approved May 7, 1822. 























laimnut. :Nutnr4l or obj~ct of <'lnim. 
33 
ui»l•cll the nrmr in Florida. 
Os!!ootl, .L\lmontl E., IncrNu.o of compensation ns keep· 33 
Oal.lllrn, Dn'. ill. . ...... . , Compt•usntion for supplies fur-
uml utlwrs. t-rs of li~>bt-houst~s. 
Os;.:uo,l, Cyrus K ...... St•ltll.'meut of accounts ...... ..... 45 
o~)!ll0\1, Ellwunl s . . . . l~clt·!ISI' from .iudg__ment obtained 28 
a~rnint-~t bim by united States. 
Os!!ootl, Edwnnl S ..... , Rt•lrns~" from .i1ill~ent obtained 29 
' ... neninst bim by united States. 
O:~)!uod, Gl'orel.' ... \., et Sct'tlom!'nt of 'claims assigned 45 
al., 1'\'CI'iYt•rs, &o. tbem from Gene~a awards. 
Os~vou, Lt•mtwlli ..... Equitablo settlement of accounts 15 
as qunrtermnster. 
Oslor, Lieut. Jubu II ... 
1 
Pny us 1st lientennn t of infantry . 39 
Osl1•r, Lit~ut. John II ... Pa_y ns 1st lieut!'nant of infantry. 40 
Oslt•r, Lit•ut. Jubu H... l'ny as 1st lieutenant of infantry. 40 I 
Oslt'l', Lh•ut. ,John li. .. Pny a~ 1st lientt~nnnt of infantry . 40 I 
O:~tN•u, .Allt•u ..... ..... (See James Brooks and others.) 
Ostt•l.'n, "~illinm . .. .. .. Correction of error inland entry.. 26 
Ostt•t>u, \Villinm . . . . . . . Correction of error in land entry.·. 27 
Ost or, Fr'finci~ A. ..... ·j Iusutficient references . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Ostorhaus, Hugo ...... Restoration W. M. Wood to rank 45 
in Na~y. 
Osterhaus, llugo. ... . . . R~sto~ntion W. M. Wood to rank 45 
m }lnvy. 
Ostmucler, A. D ....... ·1 Additional allowance as clerk in 
naYY·Y:Ird. 




Ostrnucler, A.D ........ Acl<litionnl allowance as clerk in 24 
na>y-yard. 
Ostrantlt•r, A. D . . . . . . . . additional allowance as clerk in 25 
• na.vy-yan1. 
Of\trnudt•r, A.. D . . . . . . . Additional allowance as clork in 25 
HowbroughtjCommitteetowhlch l Nature of re-








~ H~'1~s~~:!fe~f Remarks. 
~ ~ 
-1 I I 1-------
Petition .... I Claims. 
Petition ... . 
Senate bill .. 
M emorial .. . 
Memorial ... I .Judiciary .... ... .. I .Adverse ..•... , . ... .. , ..... . MS. rep., Feb. 24, 1846. 
2 I Memorial ... I Judiciary ...... .. _, . ..... .. . .... ... ' . ... -.' ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill ........... ..... .. 60 I Passed .......... , ApprovedApr. l1,1818. 
Discharged .... . 1225 
Approved Feb. 9, 1869. 
2 I House bill.-~ Militar.v Affairs 
and Militia. 
Senate bill .. Claims ....... . .... , .............. -- ~-- -- -- ~ 147 
House bill .. Claims............ .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1451 
Honse bill .. Claims ............ Amended .... ....... 1451 
1 I Petition .... I Public J,nnrls . . .. . Bill ........... I .... -- I 193 
21 Petition .. -~ Public Lands .... - ~ Bill ... - . ... - - - ~ -- .. -- ~246 3 House bill .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3083 
2 Pet~t~on .... Naval Aff~rs ......... ............ ... ..... .... , . . . ... .......... .. 
Pet1t10n .... Na~al Affarrs .. .. . Adverse.... .. .. ......... Agreed to ..... .. 
ApprovedAug. 11,1842. 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ... .. Bill .. . .. . . . . .. - ~ ...... 217 .................. 
2 Senate bill .. NaYal Affairs .... No amendment ......... .. 21 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill .. ... . .... . . ........ . 74 Passed .......... 
2 Petit.ion .. . . Naval Affairs .... 
------· · --------
........... ........... Discharged ..... 
3 Petition . . . . Naval Affairs .... 
---- -- ·····- --- -
........... ........... Discharged .... . 
O:~tratuill'r, 1\:fm·ia ..... . 
Ost nnult•r, 1\[11ria .•.•.. 
OHtnnul1•r, Murill .... .. 
0Ktmulll'r, Mnl"in .... .. 
Olllt'II\Hlol', Vohll•) 
navy-yat·cl. 
~l'lttl!ou arr·rnrag:<'>:~ . .......... ... . 
l·~~=i~~ !~:~~~~~§:! : . ~ ~ ·.:: ~::::::: 
PPnsion m·L·ont·ngNI •.•••••..•.•••. 
.1.\1\u"auco ol' claim ngt\iust }>Ioxico 
~8 , 1 I Ho~s~ bill . - ~ Pens~ons ........ . · \ A dver se -- .... , .. . ... , 2381 ... : .............. ! MS. rep., June 15, 1844-. 
3i I i ~~rm~~ : : : : ~~~:~~~: _::::: ~ ~ ~ · :: ~::: : ~ ~:: ~ : : : : :::: ~: ::: ~:: El:~~:~~:i : : ::: 
32 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. Select .. ......... --1--.............. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Leavo to withdn~w. 























O'Sullivan, Eugene . .. . 
O'Sullivan, Eugene .. . . 
O'Sullivan. Eugene ... . 
O'Sulli"l"an, Eugene ... . 
O'fh1l1i"l":lll, Eugene ... . 
O'Sullivan, Eugene ... . 
O'Sullivan, Florence J. 






O'Sullivan & Langtree. 
O'Sullivan, Thomas .. . . 
O'Snlli>an, Thomas . .. . 
Otis John ............ . . 
Otis, R. C., and others . . 
Otis & Ferguson, and 
others. 
Otis and F erguson ... . 
Otis and Ferguson .... . 
Otis, ·william, by John 
Otis, his attorney. 
Otis, William, by J olm 
Otis, his attorney. 
Otis, William, by John 
Otis, his attorney. 
Otis, William, by John 
Otis, his attorney. 
Otis, William, by John 
Otis, }l~s attorney. 
P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Increase of pension . .. ...... . .. .. . 44 
Increase of pension... . .. .. . . . . _. 45 
Increase of pension.. ....... . . .... 45 
Pt>nsion . ... . .. ....... ..... ........ 46 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension ............... : .. .. .. . . . .. 44, 
Remuneration for losses sustained 1 23 
by detention of vessel. 
Remuneration for losses sustained I 23 
by detention of vessel. 
Remuneration for losses sustained i 24 
by detention of vessel. 
(See Langtree & O'Sullivan.) 
Pension after serving twenty 1 35 
Pln°s%~~~-~~~ -~r_rr::_·.... . . . . . . . . . . 3G 
Reimbursement of expenses in- 3! 
curred in executing embargo j 
laws. 
Confirmation of their titles to cer- ~ 25 
tain lands . 
Compensation fo~ -1~-s~- ~~- ~-:): ~~1:- . :: 
nished government. I 
Compensation for loss on hay fm·- ~ 41 
nished government. 
Reimbursement of expenses i.n,- 14 
curred in executing embargo 
laws, and settlement of his ac-
counts. 
Reimbursement of expenses in· I 14 
curred in executing embargo 
laws, and settlement of his ac-
counts. 
Reimbursement of ex11ense!l in- I 20 
cuued in executing embargo 
laws, and settlement of his ac-
counts. 
Reimbursement of eA'1lenses in- I 20 
/curred in executing embar go 
laws, and settlement of his ac-
counts. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- I 20 
CUITed in executing embargo 
laws, and settlement of his ac-
counts. 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions. ..... . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 235 . . . . . . Concurred in ... 
2 H ouse bill . . Pensions. ......... .Adver se . . . . . . 59 3579 Indef. postponed 
2 Petit ion ... . P ensions ................ .... ..... . .. . .......................... . 
3 Petition . .. Pensions. ........ R ep 't and bill . 864 1863 Passed ...... . . .. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions . ........ ....... .. .. :.. . .. . .. . .. 434 .. ...... _ .. _ .... .. 
3 Senate bilL. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .Adversely . . .. 861 434 Postponed indef. 
1 Petition . .. . Pensions . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ..... 
1 House bill .. Commerce; disc'd, No amendment...... 184 R eferrea to the 
and to Foreign Secretar y of 
Relations. t he Treasury. 
Foreign Relations. Bill . .......... 65 116 Passed .. .. .. . .. . Sec. Treasury' s report 
vide document No. 5. 
2 I Doc. & rep't 
Secret'y of 
Treasury. 
1 I Doc. & rep't 
Secre'ty of 
Treasury. 
Foreign Relations .I Bill . .. . ... ... . 36 53 Passed .......... I .Approved JUly 2, 1836. 
2 I Petition .. .. I P ensions .. .... .... 
Petition ··· ·I Pensions .......... , .Adverse ..... . , 98 ~ ------ ~ ·· ······· ·- ·· ···- · · 
House bill ... Claims ........ .. . . N oamendment -- : · -- 331 P assf?_d .. .. .. .. .. l .A.pproved.Aug.23,1856. 
3 ! Petition .. -- ~ Public Lands . ... - ~ -.- . ............ , ..... . 
~ I :e:~~:: :~:1:: ~~::::::::: ::::::.: : : :: :: :: : : : : :: :: :::::: 694 555 
3 Senate bilL - ~ Claims ........ . .. - ~ Ad verse .. .. .. I 324 I 555 
1 i Potltlon ---- F"oig o Relationo . ____ _ -- · ____ __ _ , _____ . , _____ _ 
2 Potition -- -- ~ C!Mmo ____ -- ____ --1---- ---- -- ------1------1-- -- -- I Diooh~gOO -- - --
1 Petition .. .. 1 Finance ... ..... .. 1 Bill .. ......... l------ 1 107 I Passed ......... . 
2 ....... ..... .. Leave to withdraw. 
























Oti~. \Yillitm1, l>y John 
Otis, hi~ nttorul•:~·-
Oti11, William 'II .... ... . 
Oti,.., William II . ...... . 
Oti1<, " ' illinm ll ........ 
Otil'l, Willinm II ........ 
Otil'l, Willinru II ........ 
Ollor, Ft'lUH.'is ......... . 
Ottnwns rtaZ ......... .. 
Ottnwn nml Chippl'Wa 
Indiam~. 
Ottawa Imlians, Louis 
;nmpau in behalf of. 
Ottawa, Pnttawntomio, 
noel other Indinns. 
Ottawa, Chippewa, aml 
l>ottnwatomie In-
dians. 
Ottawa, Chippewa, nml 
J>ntttHn\ to ru ie In-
<liau~. 
Otti\WII, Chippc" n, ancl 
r•ottawatomio lu-
<lh\lli\. 
Otta.wn, Chiptlown, nntl 
l'ottMVt\lomio lu -
tllnllll. 
.A1p71abetica11ist of p1·irate clttims, g·c.-Continued. 
~---- -- ·------------- .... 
' 
Xutnrll lll'lll~jtod of l'lnim. 
Reimlmr,;l'ml'nt of ~>-q>enses in- I 24 
cnrrNl in e:tl'cnting embargo 
laws, nml settlomeut of his ac-
40 I counts. 
'ompl'n!lntion for nsl'. nn<l occu-
pation of lll'Opl'rty by military 




. . IN f omm1ttec>towh1eb ntnro o re-
refE"!Ted. I port. 










ond I CliDm• •..••••..•.. I .Amondod . .• .. I 80 








How disposed of 
in tbe Senate. 
Passed ......... . 
'ompl'lll'll\tion for nsl' and occn- ~ 41 
f::~n~~-i?i~.rropC'rtJ by milit:ws 1 
tlffi]ll'nsntiun for nsl' and occu- 41 




Claims ............ ! Amended ... •. ! .~- - -· • ······ · · 
42 Senate bilL. I Claims .. .. .. .. . .. , ..... 97 ' ................. . \>mpc•n:.mtion for usc aml occu-
Illltiou of propl'rty by military 
authorities. 42 'ompcn;:mtion for nso an<l occn-
pntion of vroperty by military 
authorities. 
P<'nsion .......................... I 21 
2 
Documents. 
Senn.te bilL . I Claims . ........... I No amendment 43 
Pon•i••• ...... ! .......•••..•• \ . , .. J 97 1 ~~~~ .. ~·. 
(See Indians in Michigan and In-
diann.) 
Payment of claims under 5th nrti-
clo of treaty of 1836. 
32 ~ ----~ Res'nleg. of Michignn. Indian Affairs .... 1 ..•• . •.•.•••..•. I .. .... 1 ..... -I Discharged .. .. . 
Treaty with Ottawa Indians 
amended to pn.y just debts due 
them. 
34 1 Petition . ... I Indian A.ffairs .... 
38 Rofundingof annuities erroneous· 
ly paitl to otbcr tribes. 
Rl•fnnclingofnnnnitieserroneously I 38 
paid to other tribes. 
2 
House joint I Indian ..A.ifairs ..•. , No amendment ...... . 
resolution. 
Senate bill.. Indian Affairs ..................... , .... . . 
Rofnndingof:umnitieserroncously 1 38 1 21 Honse joint I Indian Aft'airs ... -I Amendment .. 1 111 
paid. to other tribes. resolution. 
Rel\mclingofannniticsorroneously I 39 
to othor tribes. 
Papers ..... . 
38 ................. .. 
202 
38 I Recommitted ... 
Remarks . 
Received by President 
May 28, 1872 ; law 
without approval. 
Leave to wi thd raw, 
Feb. 5, 1866, 
Pn:~ nwnt or claims an<l annuities 139 1 1 1 House joint I Indian A.ffairs .... 1 No amendm't I· ... --I 199 l Passed .......... j Approved.July2ll, 1866. 























Otton~er, C11pt. Dong- I Retirernentof . .................... 46 1 3 Papers and I Military Affairs ..... . ...... ...... . ! ...... 2122 •-----·---· ---- ----
Ja,:;s. 1 S!.'nate bill. Ott\•rbont')!,)Int·ens ... Compensation for serdct>s as 41 2 Petition ____ ForeignRelations. Rep'tand bilL 216 994 ----·· ----- - -- ----
cluu·ge ll'atlilires in Moxico. 
Oth•rbour~,Marcu::' .... Cumpens!ltiou for ser\"ic!.'S as .. . . 
1 
..... ---------·---- ----- --- ------ ----------- ---------- ...... ------- --------- ---- ----
charg(i d 'Mfaires in Mexico. I I 
Otte, bour!!, )[arcus.... Com pen sat ion for sen· ices as 42 3 Pe,.t.it ion . . .. Com.; discbar~ed: Bill....... . .. .. . . . . 1566 Passed . ....... .. 
r hargo d.'afl'aires in Mexico. I to For. Relatwns. 
Otterbonrg,:lla1·cus .... Compensation for services a;~ 43 1 Senatebill .. ForeignRelations. Amendment ........ 169 Passed .... ..... . 
• j char~re d':ltt',litys in_M~xico. _ _ . 
Ottinger. Dou_glass..... Compensat10n for b1s m ,-entJOn 33 . _. _ hl<'monal .. _ Commerce .. .. 
ApprovedJune23, 1874. 
shipwrecked Yesst>ls. 
Ottinger, Douglass ..... 
1 
Cot.upensation for the labor and 35 I 1 Memor'l and Commerce 
expense of inventing his surf Honse bill. 
car. 
Adverse ...... ...... . 576 
for saving life antl property fro m I 
Ottin~er,Douglass .. ... , Compen~ation for the labor and 35 2 l\f<'mor 'lancl
1
. Commerce .. .... Adverse; no---- -- 576 R ep 'tag;reedto ; I Approve<lFeb.5, 1859. 
expense of inventing his surf House bill. · amendment. recom'd ; pas'd. 
~~ I 
Ottingrr, Capt. E. R. . .. Arrears of pa~· as 2d lieutenant.... 46 ' 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs . __ . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . 979 .. ____ ....... ___ .. 
Ottinger , J obn ........ -j Pl.'nsion for servi CI.'S .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 34 1 P etition __ ·I Pensions.. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .......... __ .... __ .. ... ____ . 
Ottramare, J ........... 
1 
Pa."ment for jewelt·y libelkd and 18 1 House bill __ Finance .. .. .. . . Amendment .. .. .. . . 121 Passed ......... - I Approved May 24, 1824. 
comle!lmed. . . 1 ~ 1 ~ • • j • Otway & Fletcher ..... Indemmty for French spohatwns I 2~ 2 I et1t10n ... . ... ................. ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 1 ... ... Latclonthetable. 
pri01: to 18so. 1 1 I 
0Yerall et al . __ ... _ .. _. (See Tmsley, \"an Horn & Co.) I 
0\'erall & Co .... __ ..... (See Hencle1:son & Co., J. K.) I J 1 
0\Terbagh, Sarah . .... .. Pension . .... ...... ....... . . ... .... 29 l 1 Documents. Pensions--------- ~ -----·--···----- ...... , ..... j Discharged ... .. 
g;:~~~~~: ~~~~k _:::::: _ ~-~~~i_o_~~ _::. _ _ _: _. ::::.:::::: : :: :: :~ -__ ~ __ ~~~~m~~~-t~-. _ ~~~~i~~~ _: .::: :: : .. ::: ::. :::: :: ::I:::::: ::::::I. ~~s-~~~~~~~-::::: Leave to withdraw. 
Overland Mail Com- Ext('nsion of mail contract .. . .... 38 Bill . ........ . 194 Passed ........ .. 
pany, A. J. Center, 
treasurer. · 
Post-Roads. 
Overbeck, Romaine D. ·j (SeeN. Y. D ,tltlgren) ... ...... .... 
1 
H 
Overland Mail Com- Extension of mflil con LI·aet . . . . . . . 38 
pany, A. J. Center, 
1 l l>etition . . .. Judiciary .. .... . 
1 Petition .... 
1 
Post-Offices and 
1 House _joint Post-Offices an d 
1 r esolution. Pest-Roads. 
93 I Passed .......... ) Al1proveclJune30,1864. Amendment . . 
trenstHer. -
OYer lees, Susan .. _._.__ P.msion to J. A. \Veecl, et al.----- - ~ 40 
0\'et·ton, Cornl.'lius .... . Corrl.'ction of error in land entry .. 22 
0¥erton & Saltmarsh . . Compensation for carrying mails.. 27 
Overton & Saltmarsh . _ Com]lensation for carrying mails . 28 
Overton, Marv J. , et I ssuance of duplicate check.. ..... 42 
al., heirs of Stanford 1 
Booth. 
I 
2 1 Petition .. . . P en sions ..... .... Rep'tand bill. 52 383 1 Passecl ........ .. I ApprovedJuly-20,1868. 
1 House bill . . Public L ands . . . . . No amenclm't. . . • . 150 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 24, 1832. 
2 Petition .. .. P. Offi. & P. Roads ............................ .......... ....... . ~ ~~~~~i~~e~::: ' rri~~r~Ila~~~~: - ~~ -~~-~D~~~t_. :::::: ---~~ - -~~~~~~::~::::::: ApprovedJune17,1844. 
Owen,A~rabam , widow Compensation for his having been 1 14 2 
and children of. killed in battle. 
Owen, Charles, et al. , For loss of vessel while employed 43 I 
owners ship John by government. 
House bill. - I Military Affairs . .. I No amendm't _,_ ... .. ·· 44 I Passed .... ...... I Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs .. ... , ........ ....... . 585 
Connor. I Owen,~zraC .......... Pens~on .. ......................... , 43 j 1 1 House b~ll-- 1 Pens~ons ...... .... , ................ , ...... ,3721 






















Alphabetical list of p1·iv claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. I m I I / . I i ~ I l'i Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re· ~ 
t'.c .~ • before fhe I referred I port. "'"' ~'~ 1 "' Senate. · o 
8 ~ ~ 
Xntun' or object of claim. 





H!~hd~ss~::te~f R emarks. 
Rt~imbnrst•mcut of judgment ob- 1 26 1 1 Memorial . .. , Finance .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 567 ...... Discharged . .... 
, tn~n\'11 ng<~inst llt>rhte husbnml. ? I . . 
hqmtablt• settlt•mt•nt of accounts .. ~7 I 2 Senate bill . . Finance ... . ...... .Adverse. . .... ..... . 304 .......... .... ... -I MS. r ep., .Aug. 24,1842. 
~qn~tnble st•ttlt•numt ot: arcouuts . . 28 1 Senate b!ll .. , P?-blic Lands . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. 148 ....... ........ .. . 
nnlltlllmiuist111tliL' of. 
thn•n, J uhn ll .. . ... .. . 
Owt•n, ,T t~hn 11 ........ . 
lt.qtntablosottlomentotaccounts .. 28 2 Seuateb1ll . . Finance............ . .. ................ . 70 .................. . l~emun. prntiou formoneyoxpended I 32 ... . Memor'land 
1 
Mil. Affairs; dis- ....... . .................... D1scharged .... . 
nud tlnmnz<>s sustained while in documents. char'd ; to Claims. 
l'hllr"'o of'«o,·enlmcut property. 
Owt'tl, ,Juhu, . \ttbnr Compt~li~ntion for mail service 35 j 1 .Adv. report Clnims . ... .. ... ... J······· ····--···J······J··--·· J Disch'd, & ref'd l:tlwunl.,, nntl others. Jll'l"formed on tho lal,es. from 0. C. to P . Offices 
I 
and P. Roads. 
Owt•u, Charh•:1 . ... . . ... (See ,John Carver.) 
0Wl' ll, ,J ohu ll . ... .... . 
Owt•u,,Juhu . .......... . 




Owt•u, .Tnst•phiul' C ..... ,~ Ht•iml.Hn·semt•ntfor loss of postage· 45 I 3 House bill . . Post-Offices an tl N o amendment . . . . 1243 Pasaed .... . .. . .. , .Approved Mar. 1, 1879. stnmp:~ and JUOlll'Y · I I Post-Roads. I I Owt'n, .T., Arthur. Ell- OomJtem>ntion for carrying mail I 36 1 Sen ate bill . . Post-Offi ces a nd No am endment 29 29 Passed .. . ...... . Presented to President; 
wanll!, nntl :t:~socmtes. on the lakes. . I Post-Roads. I returned with objec-
1 
I I I I 
t ions ; consid e red, 
0\\ t•u, J., . \ rthur Ed- Compensation for canying mai1 
'' anl~. mulnsi:\ociatc:s. . on the lakes. 
36 
Oweu, .T., Arthur Eel- · Compensation for carrying mail 36 
wnrtls, nncl nssociatl•s. on the lakes. 
0\\ t'U, J ., Arthur Ed- Compensation for carrying mail 36 
w nnls, nml nssociates. on the lakes. 
OWN I, Lizzio \\'. ....... Ponsion......... . . .......... ...... 46 
Oweu.~lica,jnh .... . .. . Pen:siou ................ .. ......... 34 
Owt·u , ..\lil-ajah ... ...... I>t•u:sion for serYices in the war of 35 
181~. 
Owt•n,l> . .A ... • ....... · ' Restoration to rank iu .Army ..... . 44 
Owt·n, P. A ..... . ...... Restoration to rank in.Army ...... l 45 
Owen, ~nmuel "'\V., ox-
l'l'Utur of William II. 
0\\t•ll. 
Owt·u, Thmtul~ H ., nntl 
;Julm W.Skitlnwn•. 
lhn•u, 'l'hnlllllM ll., nutl 
Julm \\' .:-ikillnu•n•. 
'omprnsation for services in war 
with hle)..1.co. 
34 
ompensntion for crtrryillg tho I 25 
mail. 
ompNt~attiou for t•nnyittg tho 25 
1111111. 
Senatebill .. Post-Offices a nd ...................... 442 .... .. ....... . .. . . 
and rejected. 
Post-Roads. 
Rep.ofCourt Post-Offices and , ........ . ....... , .... , .. .... , ..... . 
of Claims. Post-Roads. 
Senatereso- ~ Post-Offices au d 
lution. Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . P ensions ..... .... . 
Petition . . . . P ensions . ........ . 
Petition . . . . Pensions ...... ... . 
.Amended . .... ' ..... ·1 41 I .Amend. ed and I A.pprovedJ une 22,1860. 
1 passed. 
.Ad verse .. . . . . 592 . . . . . . Aireed to ...... . 
.Adverse...... 415 . .. . . . . ....... --- ... . 
.Ad>erse . ..... 1 .... .. ...... , R epol't agr_eed I MS. rep.,Feb.8,1859. 
to. 
2 I Petition and Military .Affairs ... .Adverse ...... 245 592 Indef. postponed 
Petition and f Military .Affairs .. - ~ --· .. ·-----· ·-- - ~- --- · -- ~ 602 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Senate bill. 
Senate bill. 
Memorial . .J Mili- .A.ffai,-. ...... · . . . . ... . · .... .. ; · · · · · · Diaohuged · · ···I 
2 Senate bill . ·I Po!lt-Offices a nd I .Amendment .. 1...... 171 Passed . .. ..... .. 
l~ost-Roads. I 























Owt>n, Thomo.s II., and I Compensation for carrying the 
John IY. Skidmon' . unnl. · 
26 
26 Owen, Thomns ......... 
1 
Reimbursement of duties on gooc1s 
destroyed by :fire. 
Owen, Thomns J. V., Compensation for use of }lroperty I 29 
representative of. I by United States troops. 
Owen, Thomas J. V., Compensation for use of property 30 
represt>ntaliYe of. by United States troops. 
Owens, Benjamin ...... Pension ............... .. ..... ..... ,26 
Ow~:>ns, Jol.m, adminis- Indemnity from Geneva awarc1 ... . 44 
tratw:of J. H. Berdon. . 
Owens,Joseph .. .... ... J Pens10u .......................... . 
Owens, Theodore ...... Compensation for taking census 
of Florida. 
Owens, Dr. Thomas .. .. I Appointment as assistant surgeon 
in Navy. 
Owens, Dr. Thomas . . . . Appointment as assistant surgeon 
iu Navy. 
Owens, William .. . . . . . Pension ....... ............. _. .... . 






Senate bill .. l Post-Offices and I Noamendment; ...... , 84 1 Laid on table .. . 
. . _Post-Roads. 1 . 
Petition .... 1 Finance .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . D1schar~ed .... 
1 I Petition .... , Military Affairs . .. , .... .. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs... Bill .......... . 256 I Passed .......... I ApprovedAug.14,1848. 
Resolution .. , Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 1· 464 ...... / Agreed to . .... .. 
::::::::::::, :::~:::1:.::::::::: :: : : :: ~:::: ::::: :::::: :::::: 1' ::::::::::::: :: ::: 
House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment
1
...... 271 Passed ....... . .. 
2 I House bilL. 1 Naval Affairs ....................... ... . · 1254 ................. . 
Senate bill. _I Naval Affairs ..... .Adverse...... .. .. .. 1734 1 Indef. postponed 
Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
i·l ~~~~~b~ts_: l ~1~~~~~:::: :::: :~ 1· N~~~~;{ci~~~tl : :::: :1· ·· 36· r ·:P~~s~d.: :~: :::::: JApprovedMar.Hi, 1832. 
Shirley. 
Owings, Edward ....... Payment of arrears due soldiers 
whose claims ho had. purchased. 
1 I 
17 2 Petition .... I Claims ... ..... .... ............ ..... . .. .... . Discharged ..... 
Owings, Caleb D., and Indemnity for French spoliations 131 
others. prior to 1800. 
Owners of ship John Restoration of the ship captured 37 
n. Jarvis. by tho rebels, and recaptnred 
by the United States forces. 
42 Owners of bark A 1.... Compensation for losses by seiz-
ure by military authorities. 
Oxley, Thomas ......... Pension ............. ... ........... 1 44 
Oyler, William D ...... 1 Torefnndpurchasemoneyonland I 46 
claims. 
Ozias,Jobn 
Ozias, John ........... . 
Pablo de la Toba ..... .. 
Pablo deb Toba . ..... . 
Pablo de la Toba ...... . 
Pacheco, Dor Santos 
Bentos. 
Pacific, North, and o:ffi.. 
cers of snrveyingex-
pedition. 
Repayment of purchase money 30 
paid for laml. 
Repayment of purchase money 32 
paid for land. 
Compensation for cattle supplied 39 
to Indians. 
Compensation for cattle supplied 44 
to Indians. 
Compensation for cattle supplied 41 
to Indians. 
Indemnity for losses ... ....... . ·.. . 34 
Extra compensation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Memorial ... ,. Select ............ 
1 
.............. .. 
2 I Memorial . .. Commerce . . . . . .. . Bill. ......... . 
44 
57 






.. ...... ... .. ..... ! 
Petition and I Pensions .. .. .. ." .. . , ....... -- ... .. .. , ...... , 616 1. · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Senate bill. 
2 1 Housebill .. Priv.LandClaims; Noamendment 326 2359 Passed .......... I A pproved June10,1880. 
discharged, and 
to Public Lands. 
1 I House bill .. , Public Lands ..... , No amendment, ...... , 259 
House bill .. Public Lands . .... No amendment ...... 272 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
2 I Petition · .... I Indian Affairs .... , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
1 I Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .. . . , . .. . ..... ....... , ..... . i4 .................. . 
Sen. j t. res . -~ Claims ......... ... , ......... . ... : .. , 20 I 115 I Passed . ........ ·I.A. pproved June 23,1870. 
1 I Memorial . .. Claims. .. . . . .. .. .. . ........ ....... .......... .. 
i Memorial ... Naval A.ffairs ..... 
1 






















lphabeticallist of P''ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
----·· . I i s 
Remarks. 
'lnimanL Xature or object of l'lnim. 
.,.; H~'t{~ss~::te~f -~How~rou_gbt Committeetowhich Nature of r e- .!:: ;;:: ;:. I § before the I rt'ferred. port. o o ~ -~ Senate. ~ ~ 
0 .1$ -- ·----- _ f'-1 __ ,...,_1 1---------
l'tulifir l~o:ul, nn1l h•hl· ~ <1mut. of pul1lie lnml. ............ -I 34 
):!mph from \li,..sis-~ippitoSanl•'l·tmdsco . I 
l'ilt•tlw ~[nil t'll ·:lmship t:umscn::~:ltion for transportation 36 
~-::i~~{!;:::~~ ~~~~~ ~;i~~~~- ~~l~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~-;,~~g~~:. of tit 
1 J Petition ... -~ P p~~t,_~~:d~. aml '- - - - - - - - - . -..... •--- - -- ' -.- •.. 
1 I House bill .. Indian Affair s .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 127 . . ............. ... . 
l'nck, Plwht\ ........... l'eusion . . . ... . ............ .. ...... 2!1 
P twkhnnl , .Tusiuh B .... 1'l· n~iou . . . . ... -··-·- - ----- - ----- · 14 
l'nckwootl, JO:<tlph, l{elmllltlrntiou for meritorious 34 
1 1 P etition .... , Pensions .......... , ----- ----- - ----- ~ ------~·----- ~ - ----------------1 Ho~s!l bill __ Militia ·: . .. .. .... No amendment-----· ...... Passed .......... 1 ApprovedApr.30, 1816. 
1 Pet1t10n .. . . l{ov.Clarms . ...... . ..... .... ...... -- ---· -----------
ht,.iril of. ~;~orvices in Revolntional'Y war. 
l'nckwotld, Cnpt. Jo- RemUllerntiou for meritorious 34 
t!l' ph, lwir~ ot. ser>kes in Revolutionary war. 
Jlailcloc' k, t:olom•l J 0· 1 Compensation for services ron- 37 I 2 
sop h. <lerell in the Indian war of 1810. 
Pnthluck, Colouol .To- Compensation for services ren- 37 
><t•ph. tlerl."d in the Indian war of 1810. 
l'aclch·, \nllinm ........ Pt•usion .... ... . ............. .. .... 30 
l'atltl)·, \Yillium ... .. ... Pc'n~ion . ......... .. ......... ______ 31 
1'•<1<••1, """" · ··· ·····~ Peu!<~on . ........ .... ... .. . ....... 4513 ~:!~~;~~: ~~~~: :: :: : :::: ¥>~~~~~::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::: :~ ~ 
Pntlgett, ~m·y J .. ..... Compt'nsntion for property taken 45 2 
by United States militarv forces 
tlul'ing tho war. • 
l'ntlgott, ~fm·y .r .. ..... Compensation for property taken I 45 
by Unitetl States milit:UT forces 
diu·ing the war. 
l'nge, Beujnmin -- .... . ·1 Indemnity for Frenob spoliations. 42 I 2 
l'n~c• , Benjamin, heir~ Imle.mnity for l!'ronch spoliations 31 
ot. ,. 1mor to 1800. 
Ptl~e. Beuj. nutl III."m·y Indemnity for French spoliations 35 1 
K ,ht-h,.;ofBen,j.Page. pl'ior to 1800. 
Page, llt•njamin, lwir~ Indemnity for l!'rcnch spoliations 35 2 
or. prior to 1800. 
l'a!!t', Carlot·, t•:-.t·t~ niA11" ~ Commutation puy...... . ... .. . .... 23 1 
of. . I l'a:.:.<•, Crnlc•r , uxccntot· (.'ommutn.tiou plly ..... . . .. .. . . .... 24 1 
ut. 
~l''' .. l;!'• Coldt·t', ttXt' t"ttlot· \ Commutation pay . ................ 31 - .. . 
ut . 
396 Petition ... -~ R ev. Claims . ...... I Adverse ..... . 
House bill .. Claims . .......... . 
House bill . . Claims . .. __ . . . .... 1 No amendment •... . .. 
448 
448 I Passed ....... -- .I Approved Feb. 24, 1863. 
House b~ll. ·I Pens~ons . .. .... .. - ~ Noamendmont;---... 387 
1
....... ........... . i~!~}i: ~~~ :::~.x~~~: ~::~~~::11·:: ::: -~:~- 1 ;~;:~~ ~: ~~~ :~ : ::::::::: ::::::: 
ent Office. 
Petition .... Claims----- ...... .. 
Petition .... Adverse -----· 56 ....... 
ire~:O~~ai: :: §'~{e~f~-~~l~~~~~: ::~~: ~~.: :: ::: ~:~ ... 44· .. ioi· :::~:: :::::::: :::: 
Papers ... _ . .......... . _ ..... _ ..... . - .. . . - .. - . - - .. - ...... -.. Laid on the table 
Memorials ... .. _ .. ... .' ...... ........ - .. ~ . .. -- .. - --.. .. .. .. .. Laid on the table 
Petition. . ... Rev. Claims ................................... --- -·-- --- -- --·-·· 
Petition ... . I Rev. Claims . ...... I Advm·se ..... . 142 1. ..... 1 R ejocted .. .. .. .. 





















Page, Carter, executor Commutation pay............. .. .. 32 
of. 
Paae Carter, e..'Cecutor Commutation pay ................. 33 Ot'.' 
Page, Cru:ter, executor Commutation pay...... . .......... 34 
of. 
Page, Charles Grafton. Patent for in~ention of electric 39 
apparatus. 
Page, Charles Grafton. Patent for invention of electric 39 
• apparatus. 
Page, Daniel. . . . .. • . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 23 
Page, Daniel........... ..d.rrearages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Page, Daniel D . . . . . . . . Confirmation of land title......... 31 
Page, Daniel M ........ Credit for money stolen ........... 42 
Page, Daniel M . ....... Credit for money stolen.......... . 42 
Page, D . .M...... ...... To authorize the President to ap- 46 
point him a first lieutenant in 
the .Army. 
Page, Elizabeth P ..... Balance of' pay due husband as 45 
captain. 
Page, Ephraim ........ Pension .... ....................... 24 
Page, Frank .A. . . . . . . . . Restore to second lieutenant on 44 
retired list. 
Page, Frank .A. . . . . . . . . Restore to second lieutenant on 44 
retired list. 
Page, Frank .A . . • . . . . . Restore t.o second lieutenant on 45 
retired list. 
Page, Frank .A. . . . . . . . . Restore to second lieutenant on 46 
• retired list. 
Page, Frank .A. . . . . . . . . Restore to second lieutenant on 46 
retired list. 
Page, George . . . . . . . . . . Renewal of patent for a portable 37 
- circular-saw mill. 
Page, George . . . . . . . . . . Renewal of patent for a portable 37 
saw-mill. 
Page, George . . . . . . . . . . Renewal of patent for a circular- 38 
saw mill. 
Page, llannah ......... Pension ........................... 26 
Page, Henry . . . • . . . . . . . To refund certain moneys dis- 45 
bursed by him to discharged 
soldiers on false accounts. 
Page, llenry ........... 1 To refund certain moneys dis· I 45 
bmsed by him to ilischarged 
soldiers on false accounts. 
Page, Henry .......•••. 1 To refund certain moneys dis- I 46 
bursed by him to discharged 
soldiers on false accounts. 
Page, Henry ........... I To refund certain moneys dis- I 46 
bursed by him to discharged 
soldiers on false accounts. 
Page, Horace .••.... - .. 1 Compensation for property taken I 41 
by United States troops. 
Memorial ... 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1- .............. - 1- •••••••••••• , .. .. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill 82 I 186 I Passed ......... . 
1 I Memorial ... ! Rev. Claims ....... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... . . ... . . ..... 1 Leave to withdraw, 
Petition .... I Patents and Pat- .......... ........ --.. .. .. .. . ....... . ....... .. 
April, 1856. 
ent Office. · 
2 Patents and Pat- .A.d verse ...... - -.--. . . . . . . Indef. postponed 
ent Office. 
1 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . -.--. 76 Rejected ....... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 559 Passed ....... .. 
. . Memorial . . . Public Lands . . . . . .. ... ...... ...... - . - - ....................... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
2 House bill .. Claiws ...................... ......... -. 692 ...... ...... .... .. 
3 House bill ...................... Adverse...... 358 692 Postponedindef. 
2 Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... Adverse. .. ... 562 1288 Postponedindef. 





1 PetitiOn .. . . Military .A.ffall's ................... -.- .. - .... .. 
1 1 Pe~~on ----~ P~n.sions ......... .. , Bill ... ........ ~------ j 293 I Passed Approved .July 2, 1836. • 0 
Leave to withdraw. "':j 
2 Petition .... . ................... I .... ................. . Leave to withdraw. 
. ~etition .· .. -~· ~tary Affa~s ... l Bill .. - ........•...... 
1 I Senate b~.. M~tary .A.ffa~s .. _ ... .... . ........ 
1 
..... . 
2 Senate bill . . Military .A.ffaiTs ... I .A.d verse . . . . . . 4 7 
664 1 Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
::: ·;~~;~~~~~~~~~: ! 
2 I Pet~~on ..•. P~~ef6ru~~ Pat- , .. ...... . ....... , ...... , ...... , ..• _ .............. . 
Petition . . . Patents and Pat- ...... ............. --. . .. .. . D1scharged ... .. 
1 I Petition .....•• ~~-t- ?.~.c-~ ........ 1 ............ . ......... , ..... . 





1 Petition . . . . .Fmance ....... .... ...... ..... .... --- ·- · ............ -.. -.- ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bilL. , ...... 741 I 1801 
1 Senate bill. .I Finance . ........ . 325 
21 Senate.bilL.I. .... _ .......... .. ... I· Noamendment~--- ---- · 3251 Passed .... ...... I ApprovedFeb;18,1880. 

















l11habeticalliat o.f prirate clainl.S, 9·c.-Continued. 






• 0 -.~ . IIow brought . . g< :::l 
., ::l before the Comnntteo to whtchl Nature of re· .., I .s:> ~ -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ 
0 ::> 1 0 0 
o en I Z Z 
...... ompNl!Httion for property taken -:-,-3- Memorial ... Claims ........ .......... ......... J ......... .. 
h;~· PnitNll:'tntt>>~ troops. l'u,~:.•, Hus:h~ .• nmloth- .Atlllitiounl paywl1il0 on duty in 32 .... Petition .... NaYal.Atrairs .... Bill ........... J ...... 243 
er!;!. Cnlit\u-uin. 
1 
l'ng•'. :\tnt. ,T~·tuflhn... l'~·u>~iou ........................... 39 1 2
1 
Sen. bill and Pensions .......... No amendment...... 535 
papers. 
Pa:.:t•,,Toh.llln:\ Nny. .. I'onsion .... ............ ........... 45 2 Senate bilL. Pensions................................ 66t 
l'rlg,•,,Ttl,.cJ>h IY ...... Compt•n>'n.tio_n fo~· dis~losing eYi-,14 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ------1-----· .... .. 
I llt>n<'e of nolahon of em bar go. Png••,,Tost•ph IY ....... Compl'usation for disclosing evi- 15
1
1 I Petition .... Claims ...................................... .. 
tll'lH'O of violation of embargo. I 
l'H:.:••,.Tosrph ''" ....... Com]wnsation for disclosing evi- 25 2 Petition .... Finance .......... Aflverse ...... 129 ...... . 
• tlenco of violation of embargo. 
p,,~, .. .Tot~t•Jlh \\' . .. .. .. Compt'nsntion for disclosing eYi- 25 3 1 Petition .. .. Claims...... .. .. .. Adverse .. .. .. 62 , ...... 
- tlcn<'o of Yiolatiou of embargo. I 
Pag,•,.Tosuph 1\T ...•... Pnyru~nt o.f balance due certain 1 25 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ........................ ... .. .. 
sohlrers of thE\ late war. 
I';t!:;t'. .ro~oph \\T . . • • • • . Pa;nnt>nt of balance due certain 25 3 . Petition . . . . Military Affairs ........................ , . - .. -. 
Pn~t\ ::\[atiltlll K., et nl . Losst's suRtaiued by improvement 41 1 Petition .. .. Claims ........... , . 





Approved Feb. 25, 1867. 
MS. rep't Feb. 10, 1817; 
leave to withdraw. 
Rejected ...... .. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Rejected ....... . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
· soldiers of tho late war. I 
l'ngo, )[nlilthtK., et nl. Losses sustained by improvement 1 41 1 2 Petition .... Claims ............ . . 
of the Kennebec River. 
...... , ...... , Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
Pnge, MntildaK., et nl . ' Losses sustained by improvement . 42 
of the Kennebec· River. 
(See Samuel Miller.) Pagt'. Nicl10las M., ex-
ecutor of Samuel Mil-
lt'r. 
Pa~t.\ R. L., ndmiuistra- Increased com1lensation for serv- I 35 
tor of \\'.B. Pnge. ~ffi~:s clerk in the Treasurer's! 
Png<•, Samut'l, :ulmi'rof (See John Trenchard.) 
l'tl!:;t', ~[rs. S.D., widow j Pons ion........................... 36 
or Francis N. Pngo. 
r. I'll!!', Thoma~. Robt'rt Rt>payment of duties . -- ....... - .. 115 
Kid,anll Sl'l h \Yubbt•r. 
Pn~o. Thoma!! .r. . . . . . . . Compt'nRation for services as pur- 32 
sor on boarll tho brig Dolphin. 
l'llgt', ~rho runs .T ....... ·1 CoDo~~~~~~~ion for services on the 34 
Petition . .. . Claims .......... .. 
1 I Adverse rep. ! Claims ............ ,. 
from C. C. 
1 I Memorial. .. I Pensions.' .. ......... ...................... , ...... , ................. . 
2 I Honse bill .. 
Petition ... . 
1 I Petition ... . 
}mance .......... \ Noamt'ndment-...•.. 
Naval Affairs . .... Bill........... 227 




Passed ......... ·j Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
























Uolphm as ptii'S(•.r. 
l'n~t\ 'l'homns J ........ C1:rclit for rt-rtni~t it••m_s rrjrctrcl 34 
111 ncconnts wlult• nrhng purser. 
1\lt•uwt·ial . .. 
Petitif\u .. .. 
NaYal .LH!airs . . ... Roportaud bill 
Cla ims . ...... _._.- Report and bill 
332 52G Passed.- .... ... I 
334 529 Discharged, and 
ref. toNav. Aft'. 
Pngt•, Tlaomn:<J . .. .... 'I c(llii\H'll~ntiun for t'('l'\- il'Ul Oil th(• 131 
p. Tb ns J ~ J Compen!';l'l.(ion fur srrviecs on the l 35 
1 
·~ •11!<', 0111 • · • • · • • ~ Dolphin. 5 
• P:ttrll, Tbos. J.,nmlothrr Additional compensntion .. _ . ..... 35 ~ 1\tlir(lrsen,gagrdon the I 
1 I P tT N l..Atf: · R •t db'll f 8\l 159 Passed . ......... e 1 10n .. .. ava arrs..... ep san I s 81 160 Passed .......... 
1 Papers ...... NavalAffairs .. ... ------- --- ---- - · ----------- - Discharged ... . . 
a;· Ln.Ph1ta Explor'g Ex. 
• Pn)!r, Thomas J., com- Allownnre> for susprndt>ll items in 36 
~ mamlrr. tho settlrment uf his accounts. 
~~ Page, Thomas J . .... . -. Paymeut for oxpensrs incurred in 36 
settlcm!'nt of accounts as purser. ~ Page, Comm'rThos. J .. Allowance of certain suspended 36 
:-'" accounts. 
1 • Senate bill.. l Naval.Affairs . ... . l Noamendment~ ------ ~ 459 1 ........ ...... ... . Senate bilL. ·Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment ------ 458 ----------------- -Senate bilL . Naval Affairs..... No amendment --.--- 459 Passed ... ___ .... I Approved Mar. 2, 1861. 
t...:> Page, Wm. Byard ..... . 
I Page, 1\m. Byrd.--- - __ Pa~e, \V"illi_amson .... . ~ Pm~re.AnmeE .. ..... . 
00 Paige, Annie E .. . .... . 
Pai)!e, Annie E ... .. .. . 
Paige, Daniel M .... . _ .. 
Paige, Daniel :J\L __ . .. _. 
I'ai!!;O, George H ...... . 
Arrears of compensation as clerk 30 
in tho Treasury Drpartmcnt . 
..Arrears of compensation ....... . 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 
Compensation for cotton .... _ .... . 
Compensation for cotton ........ . . 
Compensa.tion fot· cotton ......... . 
To be allowed for money stol!.'n . . . 
To be allowed for moue-, At olen . . -
Return of amouut paicl to n,uc-
tioneor in 1849. 





p,1ige, George ll., and j Rrmnnern,tion for losses sustained 
others. by wrecking of steamer Win-
~~ 1 --~-
33 ----
P,li~e. James A., and 
others, chaplains. 
Paige, Timothy ....... . 
Paigo, Timothy ....... . 
Paillot., P eter N .. . .... . 
Paillet , Peter N .... ... . 
P nillet, Peter N ..... __ . 
fi eld Srott. 
Not to refnnd comrnut::tt ion monry. 
P ension .......... .... _ . . _ ........ . 
Pension ............. _ ... -.. . .. . . 
Indemnit:- for losses sustained by 
occupation of his property by 
American troops. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 







Indemnity for losses sustained by I 33 
occu p::ttion of his property by 
American forces . 
Memorial . _. I Claims ...... . __ . _ - 1 - _ .... ....... _ .. ,- ----- , • • - .. . 
Petition .. . . Claims ... . __ - --- - . . .. . .......... - . - --- -- - - -- -. 
Senate bilL. Claims .. _. .. .... . _ .. ..... _ ..... ------ 256 .. _ ........... __ .. 
l\etit.ion .... Claims ......... ... ---- ------ -- ------------ -------- -- ----------- -
Petit-ion .... Claims ... .... ..... ----- - -------------- -- --- -- --- ---- -- --- ------ -
Petition .... Claims ......... ... Adverse ...... 244 241 --------------- ---
H . J. Res .. .. Claims ..... . ------ ... .. - ....... . ... -- - -- 344 ___ ... ___ __ . ___ __ _ 
H. J. Res .... .... ... _... .. . .. . .. . Adverse . _ .. _. ------ 344 Inclef. postponed I Recommitted. 
Honse bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment ------ 371 Passed ...... _.. Approved Feb. 13, 1855. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... I Bill.-.-- . ... .. •------ 463 
Memorial .. -~ Military ..Affairs 
. and Militia. 
H on so bm .. Pensions _ .. .. _. _.. No amendment -- -- -- 1206 
House bill -- Pensions .. _.... .. Adverse .... _. 191 216 
P etition .. .. Ulaims . _. _ ... _. _. J. __ .. .. _ ..... ..1 146 1 250 




Petition .. .. I Claims .... ... _ .. _ . 1 ... ....... . - - ... 1 ·---- · , -- ••• -, •• - •• -- .. - •• - -----
Pnillet, Peter N .... ... . Indemnity for losses sustained by I 35 
use of his property by United 
1 I Petition . _ .. I Claims .. -- ... __ . _. I ....... ... . . . - •. I- ---- . I ...... I R eferred to C. C _ 
Paillet, P eter N .... · ---
Paine & Arnold ..... .. . 
Paine & A1nold . . _ .. _ . . 
Paine & Arnold .. .. ... . 
States troops. 
Payment for property destroyed 
by Unit~d States troops during 
the Mexwan Will'. 
36 
Grant of land scrip .... _. _. _ ...... 1 22 
To amend act passed lYiarch 2, 23 
1833. 
Grant of land scrip in lieu of la,ncl. . 25 
2 
2 
Ad verse re- I Claims .... __ . ___ .. 1 • _ ... .. .... ..... 1 • -- - - - , .. - •• • 
port of Ct. 
of Claims. 
Senate bilL. j Priv.Land Claims. , Noamendmentj---- -- j 931 Passed ...... ... -I Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Senate bilL. Priv.LandClaims. Ainendment __ ...... 91 -------- -- ------ - - · 




















lnimnut. Xnturo or ohjcct of claim. 
Pnitw, Hl"intun, hoirsof. l .Arr~Jnrs of pa) and pension .. ..... ! 32 
l'nim', lkintun, ltt•irs of AlTt'nn:l of pay nn<l p rnsion .. ... .. I 32 
Pn!no, BrinttHI, l1oil·s uf.j .Anrnr::~ t!f pn~· n!lcl pension . ...... 
1
1 33 
l'nuw, ,fuhu .. ..... .... Ik:~tructwn ul o1gnrs ... . ........ 42 
l'nhw, Jusl•pll . ...... .. Rl•muucr.lliou for services of her 34 
JhthN· inl~cn•lntionmy \Ynr. I 
l'nint', Jo:~t•ph, tlnu~h- l~t•munt•mtion for tho se'rYioes of 36 
1\'r uf (Cat lll'riull hm· father in the l{o,•olution. 
Wilhh•). 
Pniuo, <.:nvt. l'lwlps.... Services ns first li<-utcnnnt of in- ~ 40 
fan try. 
Pnim', (Jnpt. l'ht'ips . .. . Scn·ict:s as first lieutenant of in- 40 
fnnh·y. 
l'nim>,l'npt. Phdps . .. . St•n·iccs ns first lieutennnt of in- 41 
Paull', Samn1•l . . . . . . • .. P1•usiou ...... , . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 19 fantn·. I 
l'uim'.SIII\\lll'l ........ . Pension ...... ~ .................... 20 
Paint', Snmm•L......... ]>onsiou_. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 21 
l'aim', Samm·l L .. ... .. Pt•nsion .... ...... .. . ..... . ... . . ... 45 
l'nilll', Thomas.... . . . . . Indrnmity for losses sustained by 21 
lo;;s of roYenue-curter Crawford. 
J>aintl, Thomas ......... Iu<lemuity for losses by loss of 21 
reveuue-cuttcr Crawford ...... . 
Pninl', 'l'homas......... Iu!lt•mnity for losses by loss of 22 
ren•nne-cutter Cntwford. 
J>niue, Thomas......... Indemnity for losses by loss of 22 
re•enue-cutter Crawford. 
Pnim'. Thomas ......... Restoration to former position in 34 
the :Na•y. 
Pninter, .Jouathnn, citi· 
zens of Upper Snml· 
\n>ky, Ohio, in bchnlf 
of 
Pension .......... .. . 
(See A.rmnnd Agnce and others.) 
34 
claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Howbrought iCommitteeto whiohj Nature of re-














Petitio..1 .... \ R ev. Claim!' ; re-
committed; to 
P ensions. 
Adverse ...... \ ...... J •••••. J Agreed to . . ..... 1 MS. rep't, .Ja11. 26, Ul52. 
Acldt'lclocu- 1 Rev. Clailns; clis., 
ments. and to Pensions. 
Adverse ...... \ .. .. ... J •••••. J Discharged ..... 
ii~~~~-e- ti.ii: .,. C"1~~s:::: ::::::: .. ,. N ~ ~-~~;;ci1~~~t~ ::: : :: ,. 35i2 .,. :P~ss~d: : : :: : :: : .\ ~~;~;~c1"1i~~ ~-~.~ 8n. 
Petition... Rev. Claims....... . .. ..... .. .. .. ...... ....... .. ...... . ...... . . 
2 
P etition and I Pensions; dis., & I Adverse ...... 1 178 , .......... ............. .. 
additional to Rev. Claims. 
papers. 
Senate bilL. Clailns .... ... ..... I .......... . ..... I .•••.. I 202 
P etition .... 1 Claims .... ....... 1 . .. . . ....... ... . . . ..... . ..... ......... .......... . 
2 I P etition ..•. ! Military Affairs .. . \ Bill ........... ...... . 512 Passed .......... \ Approved Apr.1, 1870. 
1 I P etition . .. ·1 Pensions . ... ..... ·I······ .... · · ··· ·~ ·-···- ~ ----·- ~ Discharged . . .. . 2 Resolut~on .. Pens~ons . ......... , ................ .. .... ..... .............. .... . 
2 ResolutiOn.. P enswns.......... .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . · ·- .... · · - · .......... ....... . 
2 House bill .. P ensions ................................ 3118 ............... .. 
1 P etition . . . . Clailns... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -- - · · .•.. ....... - ..... ... ... . 
2 I House bill .. \ Claims ............ 1 Noamendment ...... . 283 
L eave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Claims .. .. ........ 1 Noamendment ...... . 64 I Passed . ... ...... I Approved Mar. 22,1832. 
P etition ... N aval A.fl'airs . ... · ' ·· · . . .. .. ... .... .... . . 
Petition . .. . I P ensions .......... \ Report and bill 336 531 1-rassed ..... ; . . .. \ ApprovedFeb. Hl, 1857. 
Pni>~st•nn, Mnrin L. nod 
s. 
'P11\esline lnntl oflit•t•, 
l1\lll 1\1111 vr••t~t•llt uf-
tlnHl! uf .• 
AllownnCl\ of commissions on en-
tl'i••" uf militon·y uotlut y-lnntl 
Will' Iilli(:\. 






















Palmo1', An ron II ...•.• 
1 
Compeusntion for ser~ices in col- 33 I· ... Memorial ... ! Foreign R elations. !···· .. ..... .... ·r· ..... ... ..... .. .... ....... ... ! 
lecting and communicating to I i · 
I cnlated to advance commercial J I I 
tbegovernmentinformationcal- I . 
interests of the United States. 
Palmer, Aaron H . . . . . . Compensation for sen· ices. ...... . 34 1 1 Memorial... Foreign R elations ...... . .... . . .... , .................... . ......... 
1 l'almN", Aaron llaigbt. Compensation for services . . . . . . . . 34 3 Memorial... Foreign Relations . . .............. . 
1
... ... . . . . . . Disc'd, andref'd 
Pnlmer, Aaron llaight. I Compensation for furnishing in-
1 formation promotive of the in-




1 disc'd, & ref'd 
: \ . . I to Claims. 
Memor1al . .. 
1 
Cla1ms ............ ReporLancllnll 191 268 Passed ... .. .... . 
Petition .... Claims ...... .... .. I Bill........... 22 111 Passed . ........ . 
I 
Palmer, Aarou H....... Compensation for labor in collect-
in& information relative to the 
Onental nations, fo1· use of the 
govern mont. 
Pahner, Aaron H. . . . . . . Compensation for collecting in-
formation relath·e to Oriental 
nations. 
36 J 21 Memori>l... l Claimo . ........ ···I Repovtandbill 22 111 Pa,ed . ........ . App<ovedFeb.l3,1861 
37 1 2 P etition .............. . ........ ·I······ .......... ----·1· ....................... Leave to withdraw. Palmer, Aaron H........ Compensation for services ren -dered by collecting information. 
Palmer, Abraham . .... , Reinlbursement of certain money. 
Pahner, Adelia .. -.. . . . Relief. ........ .. ... . ... - ... - . .. .. -
42 3 Honse bill .. Claims ............ Noamen.Q.ment ...... 3879 ............. . ... . 
42 2 P etition .... Naval Affairs ............... . . ---- ~ ------ .. .... .. ......... ... ... . Palmer, A.. D. , dec'd . . -. Compensation for cotton ... ...... . 44 1 P etition and Chinls.- - .. - .... -. Adverse . _ ..... -.... 246 Postponedindef. 
bill. 
Pahner, .Archer . . . . . . . . Compensatwn for vessel lost w bile 
Palmer, A. D. , dec'd .. . - ~ Compensa~on ~or cotton . ..... -.· .. 45 1 P etition . __ . Claims . ............... . _ ....... _ .............. . . __ ........... _. _ 
pursuing prisoners. 
14 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment .-- .... ----. Pa-~:sed .. ........ \ ApproveclApr. 27, 1816. 
1 P etition . _.. P ensions.......... Report and bill ' 84 210 . ••.. _ •.... . .••• __ Palmer,AlpbeusT .••. Increaseofpens!on ............... 
1
34 
Palmer, Alpheus T .... - ~ Increase of penswn ... -.- ..... ---. 36 
Palmer, Barnabas...... Reinlbursement of amount lost by I 27 
I 
deposit in Commonwealth .Bank 
of Boston . 
I>aJmer, B. W. , and Law confirming his pay to him as 35 
others. purser'<~ clerk. 
Palmer, B. '\V. , and L aw confirming his pay to hinl as 35 
others. I purser's cle1·k. 
Palmer, Cyrus and La- Compensation for r escuing cer- 33 
fayette Bach......... tain shipwrecked seamen. 
Palmer, Courtland . . . . . R epayment of duties exacted on 34 
lmbleacbed linens. 
Palmer, DanieL .. ...... Increase of p ension . .............. 18 
Palmer, Daniel......... P ension .. ... _ ..... .. ... - ... - .... -- 22 
Palmer, Daniel..-- ..... Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Palmer, Daniel..... .. .. (See Thomas & Palmer.) 
Palmer, Daniel. ... .. ... Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Palmer, David L., sur- Indemnity for losses by illegal 31 
vivin~ partner of the seizure of vessel and cargo of 
firm of Palmer &Fer- live oak, and prosecutions for 
ris, and Sarah P . Fer- trespasses on live-oak lands. 
ria. 
1 P etition ... . 
1 
P ensions .......... , Adverse ...... , 184~---··· -- - - -·--·········-
2 House bill . . Clainls ....... - .. -. Adverse_ .. _... 352 92 Indof. postponed 
House bill .. [ Naval.A.ffairs .. ... Amended .... . ~ ------ ~ 336 1 Passed ......... . 
House bill .. I Naval Affairs..... .Amended . ......... - 336 Passed ... ...... ·1 House disagreed to 
I Senate amendments. Memorial... Naval .Affairs ....... _ ........... ·.. .. . . . . .. . . . . Discharged ... .. 
Adv'se rep 't 
from C. C. 
Claims .......... . _, . ..... ... .... . . _, .. -- .. , . ----- , .. - ... - .. -- .... ---
Petition .... , Pensions ....... --- ~ - ....... _ ...... , ...... , . ~-- .. , Diacharged .. _ .. 
House bill .. P ensions .... ..... lfoamendment ...... 344 ...... ........... . 
P etition .. . . Pensions .. ... , . . .. Ad verse ........... - . • . . . . Laid on the table 





















dlplwbtticallist of pdt'afe claims, d'c.-Continued. 
<:lttimnut. "\ nt ur•• or ol•j~r.t of r.l:tim. 
I 
I 
I .; T. e 
~ § 
0 
l'nhuN·, llnvill L .. of I Imlt•um~t~,. lo::~ l.>y illl'gnl 
J'nhmn ~ F1•ni~. !:'l'iztut! or vt•ssd mul cargo of 
liYo o:tk, nnd prMecutious for 
1rt:>spn~srs ou li>O· oak lnnds. 
35 
Pnhm•r, Dnvi41 L., of In!lt:>mnity fot• losses by illegal 
J'alnwt· ,1.. lo't•ni>~. ReiJ.Ill'l' of >esse! nncl car~o of 
live oak, nncl prosecutions for 
43 
l'nlnwr, Gtlllrgt• S ..... . 
J>nJuwr, Gt:>ol"~l' S - .. ---
l>ttlmt•r, Il~Jli"J -.\ ., nnd 
tr~sJ?al:l;;t•s on lin•-oak lauds 
se ot property in Richmond . .... , 46 
Use of proprrty in Richmond ..... 46 
Pl'llyiu~ imTeasc of compensation 40 
otlwrs. 
Pnhm•r, Ht•ury \\' ___ .. - ~ Increase of pension.----- - ---- . -- - ~ 42 
Pnlnwr. lszuw E . .. . . .. Exten~iuu of J11ltt•nt ......... . .... 46 
PnhuCI·, I!:!IIIH' 1~- .. . -.... Extonsiou of patent ...... -. ....... 46 
l'nlmt•I·,,JnlllesS., beus .Arn•nrs of pay ....... ------ ...•.. 4l 
tlf. 
Pnlm<'r, .John B ........ (Seo \\"illiam F. Prirenndothers.) 
l'nlnwr, .Julm J .. . ..... Allowan<-eofclnimngainstMexico. 32 
I'nlmt:>r, Jobn M.. . ... .. Relief from forfeitures of contract. , 40 
Palmer, N. B., nncl 
others. 
Pnlmt:>r, Snllio A . •.••.. 
l'nlnwr, Snllie A ...... . 
J>nJmer, Susnu. widow 
of J uuins H. Pnlmer. 
Pnlmt•r, \\Tillinm ...... . 
J>nlmor, " "illinm II .... . 
Pnlnwr, \\'illinm II ... . 
:Pnlmym laud oflice, 
o!Ut·cn; ot: 
:Pnnqwll, .TcrOWl' E .... . 
l'lllllJil.'ll, ,J (.'I"Olll\' E .... . 
l'tutqwll,.f,•t·tlllll' E . •.. . 
Equitnl.>lo valuation and ad_jnst- 37 
meut of titles of lands llelll bv 
tho Ll'O.Tenworth, Pawnee & 
\'I.,. estern Railroad Company. 
Pt•nsiou . ....... ...... ....•........ I 45 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Bountylnnd .............. . ....... 33 
(Seo II:wlcton &. Palmer.) 
Compem<1tliou for uso of certain 46 
property iu Richmond. I 
Compou!lntiou for use of certain 46 
property in Richmond. 
Commi1:1siou on entries of military 31 
bouuty-lanu warrants. 
{:~~~\~~ : -::::: : : :: ::::::::::::::: : ~ H 
I I ~ ~ I IIowbrouorbt . . . A :;:::: . I d bl•fora the <.:omtmttee to \1 hlChl Nntur!' of ra- I e ,!:> H_ow disposed of -~ SPnate. referred. port. ~ C: m the Senate. 
1 
1 




: ~ -~~!itlou •• : ·Cia~:·· ·· · ••••..•••••••••••.••..•.•..... 1 :···:1· ................ . 
: I :~::::~ ~~: :::::~::~~ ~~:::: ::::: ~~:::: :::~: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::::: 
~ : !~~~\t~~~~:: -::::~~if~-~::~~::~~~~~~~~~~~ ~:~~~:-~~~~- ::~::~:~~~:::::::: 1 
1{emnrks. 
Lenvo to withdraw. 
H. R jo~nt Claims ........... . With amend- 89 218 Passecl . ... ...... j ApprovedJune17,1868. Memorial.-- ~ Foreign Relations. , ..........•••••. l ...... 
1 
..... . , . . ... . . ..... ...... . 
resolution. ments. 
Petition .••. Claims .......... ... •..... ......... .......... .. Discharged . .... 
I 
~ I ~~~:~: ~lli:: jl ~:~:t~~::::::~:::: :::::: :::::::~~: J :::::: j i~~~ ':::::::::::::::: :: 
. ... Pet~t:on .... Pu~lic lands . ..•.. Bill........... . 435 564 Passed ....... .. -I Approv-ed Feb. 28,1855. 
: I:::::::: :: ~:::: : :': :: : I : :::: ::: : : :: I 
P etition .... r. ublicLands .... Bill. .. . ....... !...... 62 1 Passecl. ... ...... I A.gonernll.>ill. 
3 I lion so bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3082 .•...........•.... 























l'm utlllll H:tilrontl Com Tmnsportnt ion of U. S. troops, I 31 
. . . . , M emorial . . . C~~:~~~e/ N a~:i ~ -- ............. - ~ -- ... · ....... ................. . 
. s~ttion, and mail free of charge. 
pnnr. I &e., ~tt a, fixed rate of compen-
l'annma Rnilrmul Com- Compensation for furnishing snp-
Si~~~~tJ:.~c~~f_don t and w~~c~t~~~:~oitation toGen'l 
I.'am•oast, \Yilli :m1 . . .. -~ Grant of land pa tent for land in 
the District of Columbia. 
Pancoast, \\"illiam .... . G rant of land patent for land in 
the District of Columbia. 
l'nngbum. Zadock .. .. . Appropriation to test the utility 





House bill .. Naval.A.fiairs ..... No amendment, ...... 1 428 I P assed ........ --I Appro>od July 1, 1862. 
16 1 1 Housobill .. l Dist.ofColumbia. l Noamendmeutj--···· 1 123 1 Indef.postponed 
16 1 2 Petitio~ .... Judiciary .. ....... Adverse...... 94 . ..................... .. 
35 ,-- .. I Memonal ... I Commerce .. .. .. . Adverse . .... . , ...... ..... .. 
I 
l':mglo, Lucinda. ....... 
1 
Pension .. .... .............. . . .. . . 40 3 House bill .. I P ensions . .. . .. .... No amendment: .... .. 1937 Passed .. ........ , ApproYed F eb. 25, 1869. 
Pank~>y, J. E ....... . .. . J>ay for unused reT~>nue stamps ... 44 1 Honse bill .. Finance .. ... ... . . No amendment . ..... 2394 Passed .......... .ApprovedAug.14,1876. 
Panther. schooner . . .. . (Sec .Tosiab P. Cresey anclothers.) _ I I 
P appreniza, :llichael . .. Indemnity for property destroyed So 1 I House joint I Foreign Relations. No amendment...... 22 .........•........ 
by a mob. resolution. I 
Papprenizn, Michael. .. Indemnit~- for property destroyed 35 . 2 I House ,ioint Foreign Relations. No amendment ...... 22 Passed ........ -- ~ Appro>ed Feb. 26, 1859. 
, I by~ mo?. . . 1 I re_s?lution. . _ ~ . . laquotte, :lloscs, and 1 Confhmahon of l<tncl title.. .... ... 3 -- .. I P etitiOn .... I Pubhc Lands. ... . Adverso .... -- I l Oo ............... ......... Lea>e to wJthdra>>. 
Theresa Hri::~hois. . 
Pamdise, WilHam .A ... I Payment for fuel u sod by 'Cnited 24 I 1 I P etition .. .. Claims ...... .... - ~ -- .... ----------
Statt>s troops. 
Panlce, Joseph . .. ..... , Indemnity fo r losses on Treasury 25 2 P etit ion ... . Claims .......... .. Aclfe1·se ...... I 55 
notes. 
Pardee, Lemnel . .. .... . 1'ension .......................... . 21 1 Bouse bill .. P ensions ........ -- ~ .Amendment .. ... . . . 72 
Pardue, \Villinm . ..... Pension ...... ................. ... 22 1 Honse bill .. P ensions . ......... Amendment.. .... .. 462 
of. byhim. 
Rejected ...... . 
Discharged .. .. . 
Passed ...... .. .. 
Indef. postponed 
L aid on th e table 





Parent, Charles, heirs ! Authorit-y to enter land occupiecl 18 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands.... . Bill .. .. . ............ . .... . 
l'a. rent, Charles, heirs· A u thority to enter lall(l occupied 1 18 1 2 Petition ... ·1 P ublic Lands .. .. ·1 Bill.- .---- -- --- ' ------
J>;u·ez, J osefas .. .. ... . - Pension.. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 43 1 Senate bilL. Pensions ...... . . .. Ad verse ...... , ..... . of. I bybim. I . 
J>arez, Josefas . ...... . . l'ension .. ..... .................... 43 2 Senate blll.. P en sions .. ........ ........... .... . 
833 
1227 
I ;::::~1~-~ ~~~~~: I 
l'arham, 'William J. , (See Stonecutters). , 
and others. 1 , 1 Paris, Texas . .. .... . .. ·'! (See Farmers and M echa nics ' 1 1 
> • • . Bank.) . I I ar1sb, Cons1der . . . . . . . Compensation for cotton taken. . . . 43 2 
Parish, ConsidPI" ..... -- I Compensation for cotton taken .. -- ~ 44 1 
Parish, Ezekiel, Alberti 
1 
Compen sation for horses lost in 31 ... 
D. Rogers, Eli Har- the military service. 
relson, and Samuel 
H. Stephenson. 
Parrish, Ezckie~ and 
others. 
Parish, .Jas11er ........ . 
l'arish, Jasper .. ..... . . 
Remunerationforhorseslostinthe I 33 
military service of the United 
States. 
Remuneration for injuries done 
by encampment ot troops. 
Remuneration for injuries done 
by encampment of troops. 
16 . 
21 
MeJ?l~n·iaJ . . -1 Cla!-ms ... -- ---- · -~ - · · • · · - - - · -- · · --~-- · · · - ~ -- ·-- - ~ - -- · · · · -- · · · · · · · · · Petltwn .... Cla1ms ............ A dverse ...... 308 ...... ................ .. 
Petition .... Military Affairs ............................................... .. 
I 
Petition Military Affairs .... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . ... ... ....... .................. . 
Petition . . . . 1 Claims ............ I Adverse .... .. 
Honse bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendmeuti . .... . 197 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
L eave to withdraw. 























Clnitn:1nt. Xutm·,, or ol~ject of claim. 
.Jlplwbetical list of p1·il•ate claims, ~.f'o.-Continned. 




l'nrish, J ulm, tllln~hkr 
ut'. 
to ·-p ~ 
0 Q) 
o en 
ommnt:\tion]Hl,\". ............. ··· j ~4 , 
Hob' f;brou~~t Committee to ~bicbl' Nature of re- ~ ~ ~ j How disposed of S~l~~~- e referred. port. I 'S ~ in the Senat.e. 
Pout=l Rov ma;mo . J.... .. . -~- ~- ~~--__ -_-__ ---- -----------
l'uril-llt, Juhn. h<'ir~ of 
(tH'\1Sil111h t'.thut'llll). 
Parish, ,T. K .... .. 
l'n!'i:-~h , .r. \\'. ,, ('o .... . 
by nnuulruent of contract. 
('ummntation pn,y................. 34 
(~l'(l El'll,inmin Durke<>.) I 
CmllJH-'ns;ltinn for loss!'>< sustniucd 41 I 
J'•n·ish, ,J. \\·. ,\ Co .... , Co1i1p<'nsntinn for lost-~es sustained 41 
' by nnnuhncnt of contract. 
Parish, .T. ''"· ,, Co.... C'milJH~ll>llll ion fur logst:'s sustained 42 
by nnnulm<'ut of contract. j 
l,tll'il-lh, .r. '\\. ,\ Co . . . . . ComJWnMtiml fur losst:'s sustained 42 
by !lnnulment of contract. 
1'01 i>lh, J. \\·. ,\ Ct' ..... Ctuilpt~lll'ntion for los:ses sustained 42 
by ruumlmcnt of coutmct. 
3
1 
Petition .... I Rev. Claim s 
2 Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
:I :111~~.:~· : ::::: : ::: L:::: : : 31' 1-'~' : : . . 
1 I Senate bill.. Claims .................... -- ...... -- .... 
1 
159 
2 ! Senate bill .. ! Claims ..... ....... Noamendmt:"nt 55 159 
Senate bill.. ! Claims ......... ... , ...... .... ............ . 411 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 20, 1857. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 31, 1872. 
Pnril-lh, .r. ,V. ,\ Co .. .. CuiilJH'nsat ion for lossrs snstflined 44 
by annulment of contract. 1' 1trit-~h, .Tmwph "r ..... , Cnsb paid to curumissal'y depart- 44 1 I Senate bill.. I Claims ............ l With amencl-~ 390 I 830 I Passed .. ........ , Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
mrnt. ment. 
rttrbdt, Oli,·cr, heirs of . I>onsion ......................... . . 27 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 401 270 Indef. postponed Leave to withdraw. 
~~~;um.t:::· :: JJEiJ~L,:.L.~ :::: ::· :: n J -~~~p.:;: : ~~ -~~~;!~~;:~~~~~~~ ~: ~, ~ ~ ~ ~~~~:~ ~~ :~~~: ~~~~ }~ ~~~~~ :~~~~~;~~~(~~ ~~ 
Pnrk. Theodore J ...... License of stt•am-tu:r T. F. Park... 39 2 Petition .. .. Commerce ... -.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Discharged ... .. 
l'nrk, Thonuts, heirs of. Comprnsatiou for sails. ::mrlrigging 
1
33 .. . House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment...... 363 .................. 1 Approved Mar. 3,1855. 
sold to the United States. I 
l'orkl'. .Audrrw .... _ ... Pension ........................... 29 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 434 ...... Rejected ...... .. 
l'urkt>,llarn~y ......... Compl'l;ISUtion for sun·oying in 28 1 1 Honsebill .. Cla,ims ............ Adverse ............ 220 
::\flcb1g:m. 
l'urko, Phmbc .. ........ I.,t>nsion . .......................... 45 3 Senate .bill .. Pensions ......................... ...... 1526 ~- ----- .......... .. 
l'nrkl•, Tllomnl! .. .. .. .. Payment of n Rl'Yolutionary claim . 21 1 House bill .. Finance; diRch 'u, No amendment . .. .. . 103 Inrlef. postponed 
1~ k --n-r·ll' C l. F. ,. t 'l t' [' . 32 I p t't' ,..TanaldtoAl?l:tims. nr -,., "1 mn1 ., ll'lr , or <o1s n 111 ton o pnze-money .. . . e 1 1011 .. .. .._, aY uaus .... ........... ........................ .... ...... .. 
of \lntthliW. ~muted to tile heir!! of John I 
, __ . r· . ,· _ • l>.au~ .T~?ll'S.. .·, I . . . I 
I . • n.k(l.'\'\ 1lllnm C., ht 11 F.m du•tiibutlon of -p11zr-rooney 33 .... Peh• hon ··· 1 Cla1ms ...... ---· ··1 Adverse ...... 1 180 , •. .. .. , ... .... -···· . ... .. 
ut \1.\ttllllw. I j!rnnt('(l to the h<>irs of John 
l'l\ul .font·~. I l'11rklll', ,.\ hrahnm ...... Vt•nRion ,.............. .... .. . .. .. 21 2 House bill .. Pensions... ....... Amennmrnt.. .. .. .. 439 .. ·- ...... · · ·-- · · · 




















I'nrkl' l', At·~:hibahl,heirs Bouuty-lallll warrant . .. .. . . .. .. .. 27 
of. 
i:~!!:t~~-: 2~~~:~ l::::::: ~~~:1~~- ::~~~~ ::-::::: ~ ~:~:::::::: ~~ 
l'nrker, Uopl' l:nul . . . . . . Incr<'ase of compensation ..... . . . . 19 
Pnrker, Uortlam1, ad- Reimbursement for stocks seized 43 
miuistrator of Geo. and sold by order of United 
IY . .And<'rson. States court. 
Parker, Cortland, ad- Rcim bursement for stocks seized I 43 
miuistrator of Geo. l and sold by order of United 
\Y. Anderson. States court. 
Parker,Daniel,assignee .Authority to relinquish land ...... 18 
of G.llitl'hell. 
1 
Parker, Daniel.... . .... Further allow. ance as adjutantaml 20 
inspector general. 
Parker, Daniel....... . . Further allowance as adjutant and 21 
inspector generaL 
Pat·k cr, Edmund . ...... Pension . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . 19 J 
l'ark l' r, F. A......... . . .Allowanceofextraexpenses whilr 24 
commanding "Fairfield." 
Parker, Foxall A. . . . . . . .Allowance of expenditures made 29 
on public account. 
Parker, Foxall..i....... .Allowance of expenditures made 30 
on public account. 
Parkt• r, Foxall.A . ..... . Allowance of expenditures made 31 
on public account. 
Parker, Foxall.A.... . ... .Allowance of expenditures made 32 
on public account. 
Parker, Fox all .A..... .. . .Allowance of eXl)enditures made 33 
on public account. 
Parker, jr., Foxall .A. ... 
1 
Restoration to former position in 34 
the Nary. I Parkt•r, Foxall A. . ..... , Reimbursement of e<xpenditures 34 
on public account. 
Parkcr,Fox1Jall.A.,I.K. Pension ............ . ............. 35 
Kane and othersin be-
half of the widow of. 
Parker, George, execu- Indemnity for Yazoo land claims . 15 
tor of, and others. 
Parker, IIarriet E...... Title to certain islands ........ .... 4! 
~~~~~:J~~1~t ::::~:::: ~:~:1~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Parke<r,Isaiah ...... .. . Arrears of pension ............. .. 29 
Parker, .James......... Compensation for services in in- 21 
vestigating acts of N. Arnold. 
ParkPr, .JamQ!! H ., et al. French spoliations.......... .. .... 43 
Parker, .John .......... ·Restoration to pension rolL...... . 17 
Parker, Jobn, and S. L. Compensation for services in an 31 
Sparkman. I Indian outbreak in Florida. 
Parker, .J., command- Compensation for services in an 32 
ing a. company of Indian outbreak in Florida. 
Florida. volunteers. · 
Resolution .. ! Pt1blio Lands . . - .. 1 Bill ..... -- .... - 75 I 140 I Passed .. ........ 
11 Petition---- ~ Pensions ...... ---- ~ -------- ··------ ~ ------ , ...... , ...... 2 Petition ........................ ----------------------------
1 Petition .... Finance ...... ... ................. ------ ...... , ................. . 
1 Memorial... .Judiciary ...... --· 
2 I Senate bill .. , ....... 
~ I ::::::: - ! ::::~~;:;; :-I:::::::::::::::: I:::::: I:::: :: : :~~~::----- - ------
1 Petit-ion .. .. Militru:y .Affairs ................... ----. J----- , ................ .. 
1 I Petition .. .. Pensions. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... _ ..... --1---- -- ~ -- ... -1 Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Claims; disch'd, Noamendment ...... 286 Passed ......... . 
21 MemQriaL .. N !~1 ~jfufr;~~~: . ...... .......... 1 ...... . .................... __ .. 
1 M emori .. Naval Affairs ..... Bill. .......... -----·.1 30 Passed ........ .. 
Memor~ --- NavalA.ff~rs ..... ---.----- - ------- ------ ~ ------ Discharged . ... . 
Memorur . . .. Naval.A.ifru.rs ..... BilL.......... .•. . .. 558 
Memorial ... I N aval A1fairs ..... I Bill 429 
Memorial.- - ~ Naval.A.ifairs . .... 
1 
........ -. - -- .. . 




_ ................ . 
1 I Petition .... Naval.Affa.irs .. .. ... ................ -... .. . .. . Discharged, and 
· referred to Pen-
sions; tlisch'd. 
Petition .. . . Claims ............ Adverse ..... : 75 .. .. .. Rejected ...... .. 
~ House b~ll.. Priv._ Land Claims With am'd't .... ---- 1669 Passed ........ .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Jl.far. 3, 1875. 
Approved Mar. 3, 18il7. 
Referred by H. ofRtJps. 
to Court' of Claims. 
3 ~~~::~m:: ~:~:~~~:::~::~:::: ±~;:~:::::::: :::::: ~~~ :::::::::::::::::: 
~ House b~ll . . P~nsions...... . . . No amendment . . • . . . 162 Passed ........ .. ,Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
House bill .. Finance . .. . .. . .. . Amendment ...... -- 528 Passed......... . .Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 








.... .- ........... .. 
Pet1t10n .................. · ...................... -····· ...... Latdontable.,. 
Memorial .. . Military Affairs .................. ------ ...... Discharged . .. . 




















.llphabctical list of pri!'ale claims, g·o.-Continued. 
s 
.I I • 
J . llowbrought I I ~ A I 
lninumt. Xnltu't\ or obJect of clnim. t'c I § he fore the Committee to wltich Nature of re-











now disposed of 
in tho Senate. Rem::nks. 
!'.u kl.•t•, .Ttlhtt \ ...... . 
l'nrkt•t·, .Jvbu U ..... .. 
l'nrkt•t·, ,rv~t•ph, "itlo'' 
\If. 
l'nt kt•t·, .1 O>'l•ph ••••..•. 
l'nrkt•r, Mnrtiu ...... . 
l'tu·l..or, :Mtutin ...... .. 
l'arkt•t·, .Martin ....... . 
l'nrkt•r, Mnry E ...... .. 
l'nrkt•r, \lttt')' E .... ... . 
l'tlrkt•r, Nnucy... . .. . 
l'nrkcr, l'clt•r ... ... . . . 
Pt•n:<ion . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
:omponsation for transportiJJg . 34 
mnils. 
;outiuuntion of her husband's 22 
pcul:!iou to her. 
1't•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
I)onsiou ... ...... .......... _ .. _. . . . 21 
l'ension .. ........................ . 22 
±::~m~ : :~~~:: :~~ ~:: ::~: ::::::: ::: :i 
Ponsion . . . . . . _____ . . . . . . 28 
ompensntion for diplomatic selT· 29 
ic~s in China. 
l'nrkrr, Pett'l' .......... 1 Payment of balance clue for serY· 30 
it•t•s as intcrJlretN·, &c., in China. 
Pnrkt•r, l'der. ... . . .. .. Compensation for diplomatic serv- 31 
· icc•s. 
l'nrkt•r, Peter........ . . CoiDpt•nsation for diplomatic serv- 33 
ices. 
Pnrkt•r, Peter (sec Uo- CoiDpensation for diplomatic serv- 33 
l'lllitl J . I'NT) ). ices. 
I'arkllr, 1'etor.......... Corupt•nsation for son· ices cliplo- 34 
mntique. 
l'nrker, l'eter. .... . . . . . Compensation for discharging the I 35 
duties of charge d'aftnires at 
Canton, China. 
l'arkcr, Richard, and j· ·-··-······------·----------·------146 
otlwrs. 
Pt\rkcr, Sarnh,widowof l Pension. 
Jonathnu. 




Pnl'l .. or, Snmh .. ........ Pension . .......................... 43 
Parker, Snmh .. ...... .. I't•usion. ------------- ----- .. .. ---- 43 
l'mkcr, Timothy, boil· Compensnlion for R evolutionary 28 
llf. ijQl'ViCNI. 
Pnrkcr, 'Yilliam .... ... 'Rc11torntion lo llOnsion list .....•.. 30 




llousebill .. Pensio119 .......... Noamenclmont ..... . 1 1924 
Petition .... P.O.andP.R . ....... .. ......... . 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Pensions ...... . ... ---------·-----· ' -- ----
2 House bill .. P ensions ... . ...... NoaJlwndment' . .. . . . 364 
2 House bill .. P ensio1ls .... ...... .A.mo1ldiDent .. ...... 454 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 524 
1 House bill .. P ensions ......... . Noamondment . ..... 79 
2 Petition . . . . P ensions...... . . . . Bill and report 299 1163 
3 Senate bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1163 
1 Petition . . . . R ev. Claims; dis- Adverse . . . . . . 284 --.--. 
charged, and to 
Pens10us. 
Paflscu ...... .... , Approved Feb: 25,1869. 
.. .... .. . ........ . Leave to w1thdraw, 
Mar. 10, 1857. 
Discharged .... . 
Passed . .. . ...... I .A pproYecl Aug. 26, 1842. 
L aid on the table 
l'assccl. ......... I ApproYeclJu e30, 1834. 
l'asscll ... - .... -. 
· --- -- -- -----···- .ApproYrdMar. :.J, 1879. 
Laid bu tbe tabll' 
21 Petition .... , ForoignRelations.
1 
........... . .. . . ~ .. ----·------
~ M emorial . . . Foreign Rel:ttions . .......... .. ... ... .... , - ----- , . .. . .............. . 
P etition .... Foreign Relations . ....... --- ...... ,. --- .... -- -- ~ ---. - -- -----------
P etition .... 
Foreign R elations- Bill . --------- _II 376 478 rasscd .. -- - ---- - l l':.l'fern·d by LL of. Rep. 
t o Cum t of ChLims. 
Foreign R elations . Bill . . . . . . . • • . . 521 667 ..............•.. . 
Foreign Relations. Report and bill, 181 321 Passetl ....... . . 
Memol'ial . .. 
1 I Petition ..... 
1 1 ~e£of;oU:c~ I Claims . .......... . 
o.fClaiiDs. 
House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
With amend-
ment. 
2 I House bill . -~ Priv. Land Claims 
and .Pub. Lands. 




H. R C. C.84was I .ApproYedJune 8,1858. 
passed .for same 
purpose. 
Passed ... ...... . I Approved May 3, 1880. 
Leave to withtlraw. 
i I ~~:~~~:-::: :~:·~:,;,;; ::::: ~~v~rn~ :::: I ::~~ ~: ::: :~ ~ ~:::: :~:~: :: :::::: 
Housebill .. Pensions . ......... Noamendmcnt1 .. ---- :176 ...•••..••.... 
llonsobill .. Peusions .......... Noanwndnll'nt ------ ·181 l':tt<>'l'll ..... --
Lea Yo to witb<lnLw. 






















Pnr1nr, William A . ... - ~ To be restored to the active list of 
1
40 j I j' Petition .... , Naval A.fl:'airs .. .. , .Adverse..... . 240 , . . ... ·j· ........... ..... . , 
tl1eNavy. 
rnrker, Willinm A . .... To be restored to the acti>e list of 41 
1 
1 i Petition .... . Na>al Affairs ...... . .......................... ..... .. ........... . 
the Na>y. J I 
Parl,er, William B.... . Payment as captain in late war... 24 2 Petition .... Claims; dis., and to .. .............. ' ...... . . .. . . Discharged .... · / 
l'nrkflr, " ' illiam B . ... . 
l'arkor, 1\"illiam C ... . 
l'arker, William C . . .. 
Parker , \Yilliruu ll ... .. 
Parker, \Vm. H., Lieut. 
Parker, \'tm. H., Lieut. 
Pnrker, Zebulon .. .... . 
Pnrke1·sburg, W. Va .. . 
Parkerson,James, heirs 
of. 
Payment as captaill in late war . . . 25 
Pension .... .. . .................... 43 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Recognition of his rights as the 35 
discoverer of cert.'tin islands. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Extension of patents . .. . .. . .. .. .. 32 
Appropriation for r epair of wharf 38 
destroyed by military use. 
Seven years ' half-pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .. . . 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 




P etition .... 
Military Affairs. · I ' Military Affairs . .............................. Discharged ... .. 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 117 ...... Discharged .... . 
Pensions ......... No amendment ...... 3786 Passed ........ .. 
Foreign Relations. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . ............................ . 
~:~:~~~: · ~::: ~:::: · N ~ ~~8;;ci~l:~J ::::: ~!~ ,. :P~~tp~~8~1 i~~t'r~:r: 
Pats. & Pat. Office. Bill........... . . . . . . 151 l~ecorumitted .. . 
:Military Affairs & .. . .. . .. • .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .............. . . 
Militia. 
Rev. Claims ....... 1 .... .... ........ I .. . ... 1 .... .. I Discharged .... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Parkerson. James, heirs 
of. 
Seven years' half-pay ............. 24 Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims ....... l Bill .......... . 146 128 Passed ......... . I Approved July 2,1836. 
Parkerson, Lucinda ... . 
Parkeson, William .... . 
Parkeson, William .. .. . 
Parkeson, \nlliam .. .. . 
l'arkeson, William .. .. . 
Parkins,Joseph ... .... . 
Parkhurst, Benjamin, 
and D. lla•ens. 
Arrears of pension ................ 141 
Pension ........................... 28 
Pension ........... .. ..... ... ...... 30 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
~:~-~~~t· f~~- ·st~-~~ · ft;~-~i~h~-d · t~ · J ~~ 
build a~enal at Rock Island. 
(See D. H'1ivens & B. Parkhurst.) 
39 
Parkhurst,Nancy ··· ··1 Pension ....... . ........ .... .... ... , 43 
Parkhurst, Stephen R.. Extension of patent for ginning 39 
cotton. 
Parkhurst, Stephen R.. Extension of patent for ginning 
Parkhurst, Stephen R .. 
Pnrhlnson, James A .. . 
Parks, Aaron ....... .. . 
Parks, Edwin R ...... . 
Parks, Edwin R ...... . 
Parks, Ed win R ... ... . 
Parks, Henry ......... . 
Parks, Joseph, a, Shaw-
nee Indian. 
cotton. 
Extension of patent for ginning 
cotton. 
40 
P ension........................... 45 
Restoring his name to pension-roll. 22 
Restoration to the Army. . . . . . . . . . 45 
Restoration to the Army...... . . . . 46 
Restoration to the Army. . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension ... ........................ 14 
Compensation for a slave taken 31 
forcibly from his possession by 
citizens of Illinois. 
Pa1·ks, Jo_se_Ph ......... ~ ----- _·· ·····--· ··:--·····--···--·-- .132 Parks, I'VJlliam B ..... . Refund of certam money .. .. .. . .. 40 
Parliman, E.. .......... Pay for horse lost in service . . . . . . 46 
Parmelee, Linus . ...... Pension ............ . .. . .... ... .... 40 
21 Petition .. .- ·1 Pensions ......... - ~-- ............ -- ~ ---- -- ~ -- .. -- ~ Discharged .... . 1 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 225 .. .. .. Rej ected ...... .. 
1 Documents . Pensions.......... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
--~- ~ -~~~~~~~~~: - ~~~~i-~~~:: ::::::::,:::::::::::::::: ::::::1:::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
House j?int I Mili~~r;v Affairs & No amendment1
1 
.. ---- 163 I Passed ........ .. 
resolutiOn. Milit-m. 
House bill . - ~ Pensions ......... ·1 Adverso ..... - ~ -- .. -- ~~ 2098 I Postponed inclef. 
Petition and Pats. & Pat. Office. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 389 ..... .... .... .. . .. 
Senate bill. . 
2 I P etition and Pats. & Pat. Office . Bill........... . .. . . . 389 
Senate bill. 
Recommitted to 
Pats. and Pat. 
Office. 
P etition ... . I Pats. & Pat. Office. ! ...... ...... .... I .•••. • 1 . ..••. I ...........••..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 3, 1866. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Memorial .. . 
~:~:~~~:::::: ::::: ·.A~~~d~~~-t-: :1::::: ~ "46o · ·:i:~'d~r.'p~~iP~;;~<i 
~ruu:~±~:~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 1~~~ :::::::::::::::::: 
Military Affairs ... Ad>erso...... ...... 402 Indef. postponed 
Militia ... : ........ No amendment ............ Passed ........ -- I Approved .Apr. 30,1816. 
Indian Affairs; dis- ................ I ............................ .. 
charged, and to 
Judiciary. 























Clnimnnt. Nntun~ or o\l.il'd of claim. 
1p1wbctical list ~ 9'·c.-Continued. 





IIow brou~ht Committee to which ' Nature of re-
l>E'fore the r eferred. port. 
Sennte. 
.. I [:; A :;:::: ~ • .!:J 




How disposed of j 
in the Senate. 
---1-
Passed . . .... .... , .Ap Pnrlll f· ntt•r, .J :wub ...... l ' l'nrl'imhm"<<'himforexJWU'!esin- 43 1 1 IIouse bill .. Commerce . . ~ -~ Noamendment- = 1562 
t'lltTt•ll in a suit. Pnrnlt' ntt•r, Xnth:lllit•l. \nt>:U1l~t•s uf pt•llsion ........ .... 25 2 P etition .... Pensions .. . ... .. . .. . .. .. . .. ......... ...... ---- Discharged .. --. 
Rernnrks. 
l'nrmcll•t, W t'kumu. .. l't·n:oiuu . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 29 1 Petition .. . . Pensions . .. .. .. ... Bill........... 411 218 . - .... - .. - ..... --. 
l'nrnwll•r. \\"t•h-nmt•. .. . l't•nsit>u . . ......................... 30 1 P \'tition ... . , Pensions .... ...... Bill...... . .... 59 133 Passed .... ...... , Approved ..A.ug.14.1R48. 
l'nrnr ll , \\' ih•y H ... .. -- ~ Tu l'lltt'l'l:nuls in lion of thOSl' <'n- 29
1 
1 l llouso bill .. Public Lands..... No amendment -..... 142 Passed. - . ... - ... Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
tt•nltl hv mistakl'. 
Pnrr, .T Ot•l I<: .. • • • . . • • • • Cumpt•ns:ttion for property tle- 40 2 1 Petition . . . . Clahns ....... .. - .... - . - .... ... . . -- -·-- - · · · ·- · · - · ·-- ·-- - ·- · · · ·---
:<trOY (IIi. Pan-, ,T ut'l E . . • • • . . . . • . Compi•nsa tion for property de- I 41 1 2 . ... .. .. . ..... , .......... ..... ..... ........... - .. - .. -- ·--- · • ·- ·- · · · .. -- .. -- ···-···I Leave to withdraw. 
stron•<l. I I I l Pnrr, .l't•hn G . . •. . . .• • . Ptmsiou .................. .... ..... 43 .· 1 House bill .. P ensions . ...... . __ , Adverse . ... ··I 285 1616 Indef. postponed! 
l'nrr, John n ... .. ... . . ' Pension ... .. ...... . .... .......... 43 I 2 .............. , . ....... . .. . ... .. ... j . .... ........... r--·-- 1· ··-·· .................. Vote topostpone recon-
l'ntT, .Tnhu G .••••..... l't•nsio\1 ................ ....... ... . 1 44 
l'nni,., (;;•t~r!!t' \\''...... Pension......................... .. 42 
l'nnis. l1t•tn·::.•• \\' .. . . . .\n('nrg of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
l'nnh•h, Ch:11lt~s . . .. . . . Pl'nsion.. .• . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
l'nrri:-th, .lt>hn .•....... Pension ........................ -·· j 43 
l'iHTott. \Jlllll .... . • •• . Arrears of pension ............... 34 
l':u-rt>tl, .\nna . •.•..... .Arrears of pt-nsion .. ...... . ...... 1 36 
l'nnott , Esthl' l" . ...... . 
l'nn-ntt, Estht' r . ... . .. . 
l'nrrnt t , Jat•ob .•.•.... . 
l~anut t, ,Jnn>l> .. . .. ... . 
Pnrn>tt, ,Jal'nb . ... ... .. 
l':llTUtt, H . 1' . ........ . 
l'('nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
lncr<'nse of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Increase of pension . .. ....... ..... 45 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
..ltlditional allowance beyond con- 39 
h·act price for building light-
house. 
l'an-ott, R 1' . . ......... Ad<litional allowance beyond con- I 40 
tract price for lmilding light-
house. 
Parrott, R. P . . . . . . . . . . A.tlditi.oual allowance b eyond con- I 41 
I tract price for building light-bouse. _ l'nrwtt, \Y. ~ ..... . .... :Satisfaction of clni.ms agnil.1stthe 133 
I Uovcrnmont of Moxico. 1':11'1"\', (1corg t• '1' ..••••• l'm'tlht\BO b>· tho ~ovemmont of 34 ~ hit! iliVNlfiOII fOl'llROOI' StC!\lliOl"S. 
1 I sidered and r ecum'ted. 
1 I House bill .. 2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
3 House bill .. 
1 I P etition .. .. 
3 Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
215 Passed ......... . 
~:~=~~~:::::: :::::1. ~-i~~- ~·~~~~· ~~ ~- ::::: I .~~~~- -~~~~~~: ::::::::: 
P ensions ...... .. : . No amendment...... 535 Passed . . ..... .. . 
~t~~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~~s-~~~~~~~-::::: 
R~lcJ.~!: Claims ... .... . .... 1 Bill ..... ...... 1 .. .. . . 
..A. pproved Mar. 15,1876. 
Approved Juno 10; 1872. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ..... . ... No amendment 207 
2 House bill .. Pensions ...... ............... . ... - ~ - -- ---
334 
469 
142 Passed .. .. ..... . I .Approved July 9, 1842. 
1 Housebill .. Pensions ... ........................... . 
~ !~~~r~W. :: · ~-:::::~::::::::: . ~~~~~~~~~~~~; :::::: 





Passed . .... ..... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Pa~sefl ......... . 
303 I Passed ......... . 
2 I Senate ~ill .. ! Com~1erce . .. _ . ... . \ Bill reported .. \ ----·- ~ 421 I Passed ... . ...... [ .Approved Apr. 6,1870. 
Momonal ... I Formgn Relations .[ ... . .. .... ... .. .1 .•••••••••• _, _ •• - ·- --- ·.- - •. - • • 
























J>nn,Y, Gool'gc 1' ..... -I Secretary of the Navy may b e au-
thorized to pnrclllli!e his improve-
35 I 
ment in propellers. 
l'nny, Geor~e T ....... 1 8ecretary of the Navy mn.y be au-
thOl·ized to purchase bisimprove-
ment in propellers. 
Pension ...... .................... . 42 
Pension ... .... . ... . .. ....... ...... 42 
Pension . ......................... 46 
P ension ................ ..... . ..... 46 
French spoliation . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. 42 
P:.usous, Amelia S .. .. . 
l'nrson:~, .Amelia S .... . 
P,n SOD::!, .Amelia S .... . 
l';n·sons, .Alllcli<t S .. .•. 
P.trsous, Auua Q. T . . . . 
Parsuus, Ben._iamin .... . 
Pm·::~ons, .Heu,iamin .... . 
]>arsons, Benjamin .... . 
35 I 
1 I P o1i;lon ••• · I N '""' AftRico . .• .. 1 .Ad • .,,. . ..•. ·1 :n7 •······ •······· ··--·· -- ·--
2 I Petition .... ! NavalAfiairs ..... l Adverso ...... 317 1--.-- -I Report agreed to 
2 1 House bill .. P ensions ......... . ................ --~ --- 2498 ......... ___ ., .. .. 
~ ~dd1ep~~~~·s ::: : ::: _::::: : :::::: _ ~d~-e~_s_e_:::::: __ ~~~ __ ~~~. _ ~-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 
2 Add'l papers . __ .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. Adverse .................... .......... .. . .. . 
2 P etition .... Laid on table ................. .......... . ..................... .. 
Senate bill. . Priv. Laml Claims .Adverse...... 295 242 Rejected ...... .. 
Senate bilL. Public Lands .. _.. .Amendment .. .. .. .. 118 ..... .... ....... .. ~~E~J.l~~~ :: ~:::: :::::: :: : :::::: ~~ 
Register to t11e brig Amelia...... . 33 .. . . 
Pension ...................... ..... 17 1 1 
]>ar~ons, Cbns., of Ne"· 
Orleans. 
Senate bill.- Public Lands . . . _ . No amen elm en t -..... 156 Passed ......... . 
P etition .... Commerce ........ Bill ........... ------ 404 Passed .......... I .Approved.June17,1854. 
Parsons, Eldad . .... .. . . 
P;n·sons, Elizabeth, wid-
ow of .James. 
Compensation for extra services of 32 . - .. 
her husband while em_ployed at 
. penitentiary, Dist. of Columbia. 
Parsons, Freclenck .... ,Bounty land ...................... 32 .. . 
Parson,.;, GustaYus A . . Compensation for services in or- 31 .. . 
ganizing n, company of volun-
Pet~t~on ... 1 Pe~sions ... .. ___ . -1-- ..... .. .... _ --1· ... --1-- .. --1 Discharged .... . 
P et1t1on .... . Clanns .. _ ...... _ .. Adverse ...... 284 ..... . .............. __ .. 
Petition . -. -I Pensions; clis., and I .Adverse __ .. _. I 297 
to Public Lands. 
M emorial... Military A.ftairs ... , _ ...... _ . .. .. _ .. 
t eers for the Mexican war. I I 
Parsons, Israel. ...... -- I Pension............... ......... ... 25 1 2 House bill .. Pensions .... .... .. 
Pat·sous, lstaol. ... ... . . Pension ... ........................ , 26 1 I House bill .. Par~ons, Solomon, hoir Compensation for services as a sol- 31 . . . . Petition .. .. 
of. dier m the Revolutionary war. . 
Parsons, Solomon.. ... Compensation for beef fru:nished ; 38 1 I House bill .. 
the United States. , 
P arsons, Solomon .. .. .. Compensat-ion for beef furnished ' 38 2 House bill .. l Claims ............ ! .Aclverse ...... ..... .. 
the United Stat<'s. 
387 
387 
Parsons. Thomas B ... . P ension ........... ........... ..... 24 1 House bill .. 
Parsons, Thomas ll . . . . Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 2 Senate bill . . 
Parsons, Thomas B . . . . Pension ........................... I 25 2 House bill .. 
Parsons, Thomas B . ... Pension ..................... ... . .. 
1
25 3 P e tition ... . 
l'arsons, Thomas B... Pension ......... .................. 26 1 P etition ... . 
Par!:lons, Thomas B . .. . Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 27 2 P etition ... . 
Parsons, Tl10mas B . . . . P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 2 Petition and 
, " . . I documents. 
P a1sons, Ihomns B .... P ens10u ........................... , 32 .... Document~:~. 
Parsons, 'l?homas B .. --I P onsion .... ___ ...... .............. I 33 
Parsons, Usher .. _ .. .. . 
Parsons, William . ___ . _ 
Parsons, Wm., and Wm. 
Flanigan. 
Parsons, Wru., and Wm. 
Flanigan, heirs of. 
.A rrearages of pension .. -.... -- - - - ~ 24 (See William Flanigan.) 
Indemnity for losses on a contract. · 33 
IndemLity for losses on a contract. j 34 
... - ~ Documents. 




1 M emonal ... 
Naval Aftairs _ . . . . No amendment ..... - 598 
Naval .Affairs . .... No amendment...... 155 
Naval.Aftairs ..... Noamendment ... , .. 170 
Naval .Affairs .. _ .. Bill .. _........ .. .. .. 296
1 
........ -.- ..... . 
Naval .Affairs .... .Adverse...... 279 ...... .Agreed to .. .. _ .. 
Naval .Aftairs..... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Discharged .. _ .. 
NavalAffairs ..... l BilL ... .. ..... 364 307 Passed ......... IApproved.Aug .29,184'2, 
Pensions; disch'd, 
and to Naval .Af-
fairs; Pensions. 
Naval.Affairs; dis., 
and to Pensions. 
Naval .Affairs . ..•. 
Claims ........... . 
Claims .•.•.• 
Bill ......... .. 340 535 Passed ......... . 
Bill .......... . 92 191 Passed ....... ... I .Approved J llll. 12, 1855. 























lphabcticallisl of 1>rirato claims, <f·c.-Continued. 
Claimnn •. Nut u n• m· ub.it•t• t 11f dniut. !. ::i ~ -~ 
Q I ~ 
IIowl>rougbt Committee to which' Nature of re-






s I _ _ I 
.n How cl1sposed of 
'S I in tho Scnnto. 
~ 
Pnrlt•t>, ~lrs.Suo ..... 1 Cmupcnsntionforuseofproperty. :;-1--;-' J>etition ... J Claims ............ ..... .... ....... ...• , .................... .... . 
l'nrlt•t', Mrs. Stw ...... , Compcu~:~ntion for u8eofproporty. 44 1 Pet~~on .... , Cla~s . ..•..••.•.......... ........... ...... ·. · . ................ . 
l'nt·h •t•, ~lt-!:l. Suo . . . .. . C<HUJH'nsntion for use of property. 45 1 Peht10n . . . . Clatms ........ ............ . ...... . ........ . ... ................. . 
Remarks. 
I'm lt't\ .:\It'll. Rllo ..... . ('oml_lt•n~:~ntion for use of property. 45 1 2 ............. . ... •.............. .. Adverse...... 32 ..... - ..... . ........... . 
l'nrtillt> .• Tohu .• r ....... I>t•U8Wn ........................... 4+ 1 House bill .. Pen~>ions .......... No amendment 475 1931 Passed .......... , ApprovedAug.15, 1876. 
l>lltu~t . ~lntlisnn .... ; . . t:omJll'URntion for. military se~ces 33 .... Ho~s~ bill .. 
1 
Cl~~ms .. .... ·.··. .. Noamcnclruent . .. . . . 54 P~ssccl ........ . . Approved Apr.15, 1854. 
lnrh·Hl!!t'. \un E. 'I., hxtrn compl'nsnhon for sorv1ces .. 1 34 1 1 Pehbon . .. . Military Affarrs ... ...................... ·..... Discharged .... . 
witluw vf Cnpt.l'nrl- L 
rith!t•. 
l';trltitll!l' .. 6-\nu E. T., Conqwnsation for t'Xtra mili.tary 1 35 I 1 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... , ................... .. . , ...... Discllargecl, and 
"illuw of Capt . .t\llt•n ~:~t•n·irt•s. referred to Pen-
l'nrt ritl :t'. 1 -~ siops. 
l'nrtritl!!t'. .\ttnn E. T., Compt>usntion for extrn sorYices I 36
1
1 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverso...... 54 ...... ................. : 
".itio" vr ~\lll'ltl'nl't- ~-~·lltl(lrecl Ill:! superintendent of . I . . . 
riti!!O- Military Acmleruy anVestPoint. 
I:m_t_t:itlgt; An!:llin M .. l't•~tsiou: ................. :.; ... _.. 4~ 2 1 Hot~S? bill .. P~n_sio~~- .. :: .... ·I ~it~ am~nd'ts .. .•. . , 524 l~assecl. .. ....... / Approvet1Juue25, 1868. 
1 tll\lll, " .L .. ........ . RNmhutscmcnt for moue.) ex- 43 1 PetJlJOn .... Mtht::U.) A:ff<tlrS . .. Billrep01Led.. ...... 589 lassetl ......... . 
pcmlPd in raising troops. · · 
l'llr\'iu, \Y. L ........... , Hcimburscment for money ex- 44 
pl'tHINl in raising troops. 
Pn>~l'hnll, Ct•nrgl' " ... . . Payment of expenses incurred in 26 
tlPfl'nclin;:r suit nj!ainst him. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . I Claims ... ......... I BilL ..... ... .. 127 192 Passed ....... .. 
l'n~dtnll , O!'orgo '\V ... . Pnymput of expenses incurred in 261 2 1 Senate bill .. , Claims ......... ... , Noamendment, ...... , 27 1 Passetl ......... . 
, , r 1 , ciefrntlht!! suit aj:(ain~t biro. . . . , _ 
I .t~chall, Grorj:(l' 1\ .... lnyrut•n~ of expense~ lllCt~rred rn 27 2 Senate btll.. Clatms ........ .... Amendment.. .... . . 15 Passed ......... ·I Approved A.uo-.11 1842. 
<lcf!'[)(lmg su1t a,gamst hmt . " ' 
Pn~I'O , Ab!'l .A., 111111 
other". 
l':tl>dUUl'h, ,, •. n ..... . 
Pns:;, Frnucis, allm'r of 
l'n""· FntnciA, adminis-
!tator of Fmncis P. 
Ft•rn•i ra. 
l'ns:-wnu, GtorJ!O cle ... . 
l'a ·"~ t- .i!!!Hr, F1 anci~ ... . 
l'lt><Sl',t:!!lll', Ft'llllCifl ... . 
l'a ,.lo•m·. Chu:;., tlnu~b -
to•r tlf, 
Rl'lt>n~t> from a,jmlgment obtained 1 25 
against him. 
Pension ..... ... .................. 40 
(See Francis P. Ferreira.) 
CumpNtsation for property de-~ 36 
stroyecl b.r Unit!'d States troops 
in the war of 1812 and 1813. 
.mtirmation of land title ......... 1 18 
ComponsMion for loss ofborst'. 45 
ompensation for loss of horse. I 46 
ompcnsation for Revolutionary 28 
11orvict's, l_oss of property, nml 
rommntnhon lln.y. 
House bill .. l Claims . ........... ! Noameudment-, ..... . 535 rassed .. . . ...... I Ap])l'OYCd Mar. 3, 1839. 
Petition ... -I Pension<'! . ............. ..... .................................... . 
MS. report, Jan. 8, 1824. 
Decision of 1·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordered to bo 
Sup. Court. printed. 
1 I Petition . . . . Public Lands..... Adverse . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rejected ....... . 
~ I ~:m~~~ :::: 21~1~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
2 rctition .... 
1 























Past~;~ur, Ch:1~ .. l.lungh- Conlpll!l~alitm. 1\n· He\olutiona l':\' I :!fl 1 ~ em orial ... Re1·. Claims . ..... , Adverse ------ ~ 197 ...... Rejected -. -·----- ~ 
tor or. SOI'Yii:<)S, los" or propPt'ty, illlll I 
commutation pay. 1 
Pnsl l' lll', Chas , d :mglt - C•Jlll]H'U:>atiou fot' Re,olutionary 129 , 2 ::\.'f!'morial .. 1 Rt' Y. Claims .................. ...... .. .... ..... . ............ .. .. 
ter ot: sen-icl's an<l eommntation pay. I 'I 
tPl' of. (St·t· :"atly SCI'Yiecs, loss of properly , and I P :1str-nr, t'h•lS., <laugh - Compt' usation for Rt>Yolntionar.Y 33 . .. P. ctition ---- ~ Rev. Claims ...... Bill ........... 82 186 Passed .... .. .. .. 
B a><><.) j commutation pay. 1 I 
Pnssa m!lqnudd,r ,l!IaiJlP, R t>payment ofnwney arising from 33 ... 
1 
House )Jill -- 1 Commerce ... .. ... No amendment!---- -- I 499 1 Passed ...... __ .. 1 ~pproved Feb. 14, 1855. otlict•r<~ of tho cu s toms sale of seh ooue1·s L 'Etang and 
at. J osPphiu e, and bark Phenix. 
l"'~~· h , Jonathan, h eirs Pf'n ;;ion .. .. ............ ........ .. 31 .... P etition .... R ev. Claims ...... -----~----------- ...... 
1 
.. ................. .... . 
Patch, Samut'L........ P ension. ...... ...... .. . .. ..... . ... 27 2 Honse bill . . Pensions........ .. Adverse . . . . .. 4:5 163 Indef. pos tpon ed 
1>atch, William Y...... Settlem ent of ncronnts............ 39 1 _Sen. jt. r cs 'n ........ ............ . .. .. .... __ .. ... .. .. .. 132 Passed .... __ .... 1 Approved July 2G, 18GG. 
l'atcb,"TilliamY ...... Toauthorizesottlementofaccounts 41 1 S!'n.jt.res'n Fmance .......... ..................... 39 .................. . 
Patol1, '\'illiam Y ...... Toauthorizescttlementofa ccounts 41 2 Sen.jt. r es'n Fium1cc .......... ... ............. ...... 39 Discharged .. .. 
Patch, William Y ...... , Toaut.lJorizesettlem entofaceounts 43 3 House jt.res ................... .. ................... 450 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJan.26,187J. ~~::~:: ~: ~ · : :::::::::::_I ~:~:}~~:: :::: :: :·:: :·::::::::::: ::. !~ ~ -~~:i_t~~~-: ::: -~~~~~~~~::::: ::::: .Ad~-~r·s-~:::::: "i7o· :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Pate, 'Villinru T., and Givmg Comt of Claims jmisdic- 44 1 Senate hilL. Claims ........... ...................... _ 659 .......... .. .... . . 
Silas Q. Howe. tiOil to hear claim. I 
rate, William T., and Gh· mg Court of Claims ,iurisdic- 45 1 Senate bilL. Claims .... ........ .......... ...... ...... 92 , ...... .......... .. 
Silas Q. Howe. I tion to bear claim. 
P etition .... , .. ................ .. ................ . LeaYe to with(lraw. Pate, William T., ~Hl I Giving Court of Claims jurisdic- 45 Silas Q. Howe. tion to bear claim. 
Pate, William T. , and , Giving Court of Clam1s jmisdic- 45 I -3 
~ilas Q. Howe. tion to bear claim. j Seuatebill .. l Finance ·······- -- 1 ----- - --- -·· ···· 1- ----- ~ 1597 
Pate, W"illiam T., and Givmg Court of Claims jurisdic- 46 2 
!:)ilas Q• Howe. tion to l1ear claim. P et. and bill. l Finan ce ........ --1-- .............. I...... 756 
Pate, William T. & Co Refund of taxes on distilled spirits 46 
Patin, An!oino. ..... ... (See John H. 'l'homas .) 
Patric k, JamL·S ........ Pension . ......................... . 22 
Patrick, J olmson .. ... . 
Patrick, John, aclmin-
istmtor of. 
Pntrick, Mary A . .... . 
Patrick, Matthew A.., 
widow of. 
Compensation for boarding_ !ndiansl27 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
P ension .............. . ......... 39 
Additionalpaydueherlatehusbaucl 23 
Patrick, Matthew .A., .Additionalpaydueherlatehusbandl 24 
widow of. 
Patrick, Matthew .A., .Addit.ionalpaydueberlatehusbaml 25 
widow of. 
Patrick, Matthew A., Arrearages of brevet pay . . • . . . . . . 25 
widow of. 
Patrick, Rohbrt .. ...... (See John D. Thomas.) f~lli~t~~~ ~:: ~ ~: : ~~~~i:~~:: ~ ~ ~ ~::::::::::::::::::: j ~~ 
Patridge, James . . . . . . . (See Mary Dawes and others.) 
Senate bilL. Finance .. .. .. .. .. No amendment! !:!95 2062 
and to Nav. Aff. 1!133. 
Petition . .. ·1 Pensions; discb 'd, I .Adverse ..... - ~ -- .. --~-- .. -- ~ - ................. , MS. report, J n,n. 2:!, 
~ j ~~:'~rf~il_:: ~~f~~~:::::::~:::~ - ~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: --~~~- -~~~~~~:::::::::: Approvec1Mar. 3, 1843. 
Ho1~s~ bill.- ~ P~n.sions ... ·: .. . - ~ No amendment~ -- .. --~ 495 1 Passed ........ -I .ApproveclJuly 13, 1866. 
Petit-Ion .. .. Military .Affairs .. . .. . .... ................................... .. 
Petition .. .. Military .Affairs .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .... I Military }-ffairs .. I Bill .......... . 76 127 I Passed .......... I .Appro>ed ~ uly 7, 1838. 




Senate bill .. , Military .Affairs ... , ............. --- ~ ------~ 480 
1
.----- ---- .. ---- · · 
Senate bilL. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .Aclvcrt'e .. .. . . 48 480 Indef. postponed 






















..llpllabcticallist of _pl'irate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
naimnut. Nnnw or obJect of claim. 
rattl'l', Juhn. ~=~, To lw nllowell})fi\" R!:\ lieutenant- 46 
rolont•l of cnvnhT. 
I'nttt·~ •• Jobn . .......... T ube nllo wt>d pn)~ns lit•uten3llt- 46 
coltm('l of ca'l'"nhy. 
:l'nth•t'. ,Tmw}'h ... . .... Pt·u~ion .. ... .. ... : ......... .... .. 36 
I>ntfl•t·, Y\·n I is.. . . . . . . . Crt•tlit for mOD<'\" s tol<'n .... ... . . . . 41 
l'nttt'l'. \\"n I lis . . . . . . . . . C'1·t·1lit for mont>)· s tnh•n . ...... . . . . 46 
l'nttt•n, <h•on:t'. t't· nl. .. Hl'lati>t> to snit s in Court of('lnims 45 
Pnt!Pu, Get>l'j!t•, 1•!· nl. .. lh•lntin• to !>nils in Court of Claims 46 
J>nt ft•u, Gt•t>q!t', t•f , nl... lh•latin• to snits in Collrt of Claims 46 
Pn!tt•n,Jnni~ ......... l<'n·nch spoliatitmH ....... .. .. . . .. . 4~ 
l>nttt•u, ,Tohu, jr ....... 1-i~hing-I.Jouutyinl'nsoo fschooner ~7 
rn•dit, mnsler :md cr!'w of. 
l>ntt1•n, 'Knthnnh•l. ..... R(',l~ns~ from paying money stolen 19 
it·om him. 
rntton, NntlJnnit>l. ..... . RI'h•nst• from pn>ing mont>> stolen 19 
Ji·om him. · · 
Ptlfll•n, N:1thnnil'l...... R l•leRSl' from pnsin~ mou('y stolen 20 
from him. 
l'nttt•n, Knthnnil•l ...... R olen so from 1myiug money stolon 
from him. 
Pnth•n, Hirhnnl........ Payment for instruments, charts, 
· . 6-:c., furnished the Na"\'y. 
. Pnt ten, Ri<-hnnl........ Payment for instruments, charts, 




I I . 
How brought Committee to whwh 
b<'fore rho I referred. Senate. N atnre of re-port. 















Senate bilL. Claims .................... .. ............ 1745 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... BilL.......... 165 346 Passed ....... .. .. 
! !~~!~n:~~:: ~~fk~!.~~~~~::: :~~~e~:s:~:::::: :y~: -~~:- :::::::::::::::::: 
1 Senate bilL. Claims .................................. 319 ................. . 
2 Senate bilL . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Ad verse .. .. .. .. .. .. 319 Indef. postponed 
P etition .. .. Foreign R elations ....... .............................. ........ .. 
House bill . . Commerce . ...... . , Adverse ............ , 579 , Indef. postponed 
Petition---- ~ Post - Office and Bill ........... ~ ------
Post-Roads. 
2 I Senate bill . . Post-Offices ancl Special . . . . . . . 25 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. Post-Offices and No amendment 
I Post-Roads. 
Senate bill .. , Post-Offices and No amendment. ..... . 
2 I P etition .... N;~:tfir~~~~----- ................ ....... ..... .. 
Passed ........ . . 
Discharged ..•.. 
97 ·------ ------ · -----
17 I Rejected . ..... .. 
25 I Passed .......... 
1 
Petition .. .. 1 Naval Affairs ..... ! .BilL ........ .. 62 136 Passed ... ..... .. 
Remarks. 
Recommitted 
P n!tt'D, lndtnr.l. ..... . . P ayment for instruments·, chaTt>~, 
&e., fnrnishNl the Na-vy. 
Pat h•u, Tlwmns . . .. . . Pl'nsion .......... .. ..... : ........ . 
Patten, William ... .. .. Renewal or copyright .. .......... . 
rntttlU, William J-- .. -- Pension .. -- .... - - .. -- .... --- .. ----
27 
15 
41 I 2 ~~ . -~. 
Petition .. .. Pensions .. . . .. . .. Ad verse . . .. .. 159 i ...... .. .... ...... ..... _ I Lea"'e to withdraw. 
P etition .... NaYal Affairs .... . 
1
1 Bill ...... ..... · .. ~--- ~ 79 Passed . ........ ' Appro\•ellM:tr.3,1843. 
Honse I.Jill . . P ensions.... . ..... No amenclmen J..... 1955 Passed .......... I A ppro"\'ecl F eb. 25, 1869. Petit.ion .. .. Library .... ........... ... . ... ..... .... -- : ..... . Discharged ... .. 
Patter«on, J.\nclrew R.. Compensation for mail-I.Jags fnr-
niflhed unclcr ronb.·act. 
Pnttl'rson, .ilexnn<ler .. 
Pntterson, .Ann ....... . 
l~nt tl'rsnn, A<lonirnm, 
ntlminiqtTO.tor or Mrs. 
Ann Pnttersou. 
Patterson, A. Ilamilton 
i:~~::t~~: ~::::: :. :: ::: . --.... -- . --. 
P ension . ......................... . 
14 2 
36 1 1 
36 1 
Compensation for services ns clerk I 36 
on tho Japan expedition. 
House bill . . Claims ........... 
1 
No amendment . .. ... : 483 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
~:nu~~::: : -:~:~~~:~:- ~ ~ ~: :::: : 1: ~~~ ~ :~: ~~:::::: I ::::: :i ::::::1:::::::::::::::::: t:!;: ~~ ;n~~~~:: 





















Pattt' rson, Bemnr<l M .. 
Patterson, R P ....... . 
Patterson, B. P ....... . 
Patterson, Daniel T., 
llnrl others. 
Pattt'rson, Daniel T ., 
and others. 
Pat tcrsou, Daniel T .... 
Patterson, Daniel T. __ . 
Patterson, Daniel T ... . 
Patterson, Daniel T .. _. 
Patterson, Daniel T .. _. 
Pa,tterson, Elizalloth .. . 
Patterson, Francis .... . 
Patterson, Francis .... . 
Patterson, Francis .... . 
Patte1·son, Findlay._ .. . 
Patterson, Findlay .... . 
Patterson, F. A.. ••. -- •.. 
Patterson, F. A ....... . 
R oimbursementofamountpa1d on 1 24 / judgment illegally obtained by 
United States. I 
To be relieved from liability for 43 
public moneys destroyed. 
To be relieYed from liability for 44 
public moneys destroyed. 
Grant of prize. money ..... _ . . -.-.. 14 
To amend act of last session .. ---. 14 
To credit him with certain sums 18 
overchar@:ed in his accounts. 
Allowance for extra. expenses in- 24 
curred while in 'Mediterranean 
command. 
Allowance for extra expenses in-
curred while in Mediterranean 
command. 
Allowance for extra. expenses in-
curred while in Mediterranean 
command. 
Allowance of a certain sum in lieu 
of commissions. 
Pay for property taken by the 
Army. 
Pension ..... ·-·--·------·--- -· ... . 
Peusion ....... _. __ .. _ ...... _ ..... . 
Pension .......................... . 
Compensation for work done on 
the capitol atJ.ecompton, Kans., 
and indemnity for loss by sus-








Compensation for work done on I 35 
tho capitol a.t Lecompton, Kans., 
and ~ndemnity for loss by sus-
pensiOn of work on the same. 
Payment for military service .... · / 39 
Pa,yment for military service . . . . . 39 
Patte~son, Francis I . . . Fren~h spoliations ......... --.--- · f! 
~~u:~~~~: ~~1::::::::: ~:~~~~~::::::: ::~::: ::::: ::::::::: 14 
Patterson, .John. __ - __ .. Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Patterson, .John ........ P ension ....... ------. ___ · -·---- ... 46 
Patterson, .John H . . . . . Compensation for services as lieu- 32 
tenant. 
Pa.tterson, R. C . ..... -. Allowance of claim against Mexico. 32 
.Pattorson, Lieut. T. H._ Compensation for astronomical ser- 35 
, vices on the expedition to Chili. 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! Adverse ___ _. __ 35 J ...... , ltejected .. . :-· -- 1 
2 I Petition .... , Claims ............ , Bill .... ...... . , ...... , 1112 1--·------- -------- l 
Senate bilL. Claims------------ Noamendment -----· 140 Passed .. . ...... . 
House bill .. , Naval.A..ffairs. ----~ Noamendment1
1 
.... -- ~ ------ ~ Passeci .. _ ....... , .A.pproved Apr. 27,1816. 
Senate bill .. Naval Affairs . . __ . Bill .............. _ ... . --. Passed .... ·--.-· .Approved Feb. 22,1817. 
Hol~s~bill .. , Claims ..... :····--- ~ Noamendmentl' ·----- ~ 282 1 Passed ......... - -1 Appro>oc1Mar.3,1825. 
PetitiOn .... Naval.A.:ffairs ..... .............. -· ------ --·- ........... --· --- -- . 
Claims; clisch'g 'd, j Noamendment!------ 1 20 I Passed .......... I Approved.July7,1838. 
2 
2 1 House bill .. 
3 Petition . __ . 
2 I Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Resolution .. 
1 House bill . . 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
and to NavalA.f- · 
fa.irs. 
Naval Affairs . ---- 1------ . -- ....... 1------ 1---- .. I Dischargt>cl .. -·. 
NavalAffa.irs ..... l BilL. --------- 1 164 1 209 
Claims ... _-· .. __ ._ Adverse·-·_.. 447 615 
Pensions._.. .. .. .. Ad verse ... _ .. 88 
Pensions.----.·- - · ... . ·- - --· .. ---· ------ ~ 566
1 
.... .. 
Pensions .......... .Adverse .... .. 139 566 . --··--· . -·-· -----· 
Claims ........................... . ------ ------ Referred to C. 
C. ; returned 
by request. 
Petition .... I Claims·- ---· ---·-- .......... -·---- · Leave to withdraw, 
.January 28, 1859. 
1 Petition ... 
2 P etitionancl 
papers. 
1 Petition .. _. 
1 House bill . . 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
3 Papers and 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... 
Clain1s ....... ___ .. Bill .. _ .. ___ . .. 5 117 Passed .......... Approved Apr.10,1866. 
---- -- ........... -- .. --·. --·· .. .. -- · ... . ............. _ ... __ ....... Leave to withdraw, 
Foreign Relat.ions . ........ c ....... -----· ............ ·------ ---- -
Feb. 7, 1867. 
Militia. __ . . - - __ ... No amendment ....... --- .. Passed._. __ .. _ . . Approved A.pr. 30, 1816. 
Militia . ........... No amendment ...... ------ Passed .... ...... ApproveclApr.30,1816. 
Pensions ............ _ .. .. ... _ . ...... - . .. -·- .. - --·. _ .. .. ... -.- .. 
Pensions .... ...... No amendment 758 1892 Passed ....... __ 
Claims ...... ·---.-- 1 Adverse ------ 1------ 1------ 1 Agreed to ...... 























Alphal)( ticalli~>l of priraft claims, <.f·c.-Contiuned. 
~ 
8 d 
'htilllllllt. Xntul'l• tll' oh,kd of l'laiut. i: ~ bt•fo1u t ht• omnut~et' to whtcb Xatureofreport "' . ~ow dtSJJOi!ecl 0 Remarks. ~ -~ St•nnfl'. relt' rred. 'o 'b m tho Sennte. 
ITO\\ lmmght C · · I 6' ;Q 1 · f 
8 ~ I - I ~ _!_. j - ---- --
'l'nt tt•t'ilOII '1'. l[ . . . . . . . . l'nynwnt for sen·il'!'S rt•tuh•retl 136 
' : tipou nn astronomical expedi-
tion to Chili. 
l'nt!<'J'$011 \\' illinm ... Ct~ntlrmntion of l:md title ......... 22 
l'attt't'l<on' \\'m.nntl R 1 l'n,,m•ut of damn~l's to land by I H 
' t;ret~lion of military works. 
l,nttot-sou \\'illimn,nntl Rt•tnum•mtion for vessels sunk for. 14 
ot ht•rs. ' dl'ft•m:to of Bnltimore. 
PnttN~on 'Yilliam,nnd Remuneration for vessels sunk for 17 I otht•t·::~. ' tlt•ft>nso ofl3altimore. 
l'nttrrson, " 'illinm,ru.Hl Imlemnity for :French spoliations 16 
others. l)l'ior to 1800. 
Pnttersou, \Yillinm ... Pem'lion ........................... 27 
Pnttt•rson, 'Yilliam .... Pt•nsion ....... .... . ........... . ... 34 
Patterson .......... .. . . I~Ct' Sbnw, Patterson nnd Co.) 
l'ntti, Bnrbnm ......... Pension ..................... .. .... , 43 
Pntti, Grof!OI'.\' . ........ , l'enl:liou .......... ...... ... . . ..... . , 36 1 
l'ntti, Gn•)!or.r........ Pension . ..................... ... .. 36 
Pnttit>, \\~illinm . .. . .. . . Pt•nsion . ..... ..................... 23 
l>nttie, " 'illinm .. .. .. . . Pt·nsion .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . 24 
J>nttbson, Go<lfrey,and ]{ptu.rnoft.iuties . .... .............. ,.29 I 
otlwrs. j 
l'nt tisou, .James .J . . . . Compen~;~n,tion for proper! y de- 23 
stroyed by enemy. 
Pattison, Marf!nret . . . . Pt>nsion .. : . . . . . .'........... . .. .. 43 
l'ntton, Edwanl....... . Indemnification for property de- 134 
I stroretl. Pntton,Cnptnin.T<>hn . . Pt•nsion ....... ... ....... ......... . 29 
J>atton,Montraville .... 
1 
Supplies to Arm~· ........ . . . ... .. . 43 
Pn tton, PE>ter S . . . . . . . . Heimbursement for mon<'YS stolen. 43 
Patton, Pilcher & Co .. Rcmmwrn.tion for clam:\ges sns· 27 
tnincd in consequence of violn-
tiou of contract. 
Pntlon, J{obcrt., nntl I Imh·mnity for French spoliations 20 
others. prior to 1800. 
Pntton, ~nmta•l ....... . Pt•u>~ion. .... ... . ...... ... .. . . .. 21 
l't\l t011, Stlmuol, an<l l'ension .. ................. ... . .... 22 
Ll'wi ~ (1 il uort. I 
l~ntton, ~llsl\11 ......... Pt•n>~ion ................. . . ....... 42 
Pnllo11 , \\'illitm .. ..... t Umntuflmulinlirnofotlwrland . 25 
1 I Mcmot·ial. . . X:wal.Aft>tit·s ..... Adverse...... 249 .... .. 1 ..... · · · · · --·; · · · ·1 
1 Hot~s,e bill .. Pt:i;. LnndCI~ims. Am<'ndment .. ...... 4'25 P~ssecl. ........ . Approved.Juno25,1832. 
1 I PetitiOn .... :hhhtary Affaus .... .. ........... , ............ Dtscharged .... . 
2 P etition ... . Claims . .......................... - ~ ------ ... ... Dischn.rged .... ·I 
2 Petition .... Claims ................... .... .... ....... ... ... Discharged ..... , 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ... ....... ... . __ , ...... , ...... ,_ .......... . ..... . 
3j House bill .. , Pensions ......... , Arlverse ······I 154 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse... . .. 120 
713 I Indef. postponed 
2 I House bill .. ! Pensions .......... ! ................ 1------ 1 4781 .... .............. . 
1 J Honse bill .. Pensions ._ .. . .. .. . Amendment .. .. .. .. 545 ........ ...... ... . 
2 House ~ill .. Pens~ons .......... .Amendment .. ·· ·- · 545 P1_tssed ......... , Approved Feb.13, J861. 
1 ResolutiOn .. P enswns.............. .. . .. . .... . . .... . ..... Dtscharged .... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions.·.· ....... No amendment -- · · · · 575 Passed.......... A pprovetl.J une 28,1836. 
1 Petition . . . . Finance .................... .... ..... - . . ...... ................. . 
House bill.. Claims ........... No amendment...... 26 Passed ....... -- ~ Approved Mar.28,1838. 
2 Rouse bill .. Pensions .......... No n,mendment ...... 4775 Passed......... Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
1 Memo1ial ... Claims ... . ........ I ............................ Referred to C. C. 
1 I House bill .. Pen~ions -········ ] No amendment . ..... 1 245 1 Passerl .. .... ·-- ~Approved Ang.8,1846. 
2 House bill .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. No amendment . .. . .. 1628 Passed.......... A pprovecl Ma,r, 3, 1875. 
1 Housebill .. P.O.andP.R.- ... Withameml't 243 753 Passed .......... Approvecl.June22,1874. 
2 P etition ... . Post- Offices and ................ . ............................ . 
Post Roads. 
Petition . .. Select . .... ........ I ................ I 206 , ...... .................. . 
2 1 House b~ll .. l Pens~ons .......... \ No amendment~------ ~ 607
1 
................. . 1 Houso btll .. Peuswns ........ .. Noamendment ...... 72 Indef.·po<;tponetl 
2 Petition.. .. Pcnsious. . ........ . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. • .. Discbaro·ed .. .. . 






















Patton, WilliRJU J .... . 
Pntton, \Yillinm J ..... . 
Patton, \\.,.illinm J .. ... . 
Ul 
• Patton, \\Tilliam J ..... . 
~Patton, William J ..... . 
~ Patton, William J ..... . 
~ 
~ Patton, William J ..... . 
s:-t" Patton, William J ..... . 
tv' Paul, Gabriel R ....... . 
Paul, Henry J., mother 
of. 
~Paul, James K ..... ... . 
<:0 
Paul, John ... ......... . 
Paul, Jo:~~ph .......... . 
Paul, Joseph . ..... .... . 
Paul, Jo:~epb .......... . 
Paul, J. R ... ......... . 
Paul, Robert, Philip 
Lamoy, one heir of. 
Paulas, Bart>ara ..... . 
Paulding, Albert .. ... . 
Paulding, Ann :ll ..... . 
Paulding, .Ann :ll ..... . 
Paulding, Ann M . ... . . 
Paulding, Ann M ..... . 
Paulding, H ........... . 
Paulding, H ........... . 
Pauliling, H ........... . 
Paulding, Hiram ...... . 
Pauldi.ng, Hiram ...... . 
Roliof from payment of certain 40 
monoys stolen from him. 
Rolief from payment of certain 41 
ruoness stolen from biro. 
Relief from payment of certain 42 
moneys stolen from him. 
Reliof from payment of certain 42 
ruone;ys stolen from him. 
R elief l:rom payment of certain 42 
moneys stolen from him. 
Relief from payment of certain 43 
moneys stolen from him. 
Relief from payment of cel.'tain 43 
moneys stolen from him. 
Relief from payment of certain 43 
moneys stolen from biro. 
Pay of brigailier-general.......... 41 
Pension.... ... .......... ..... ... . . 34 
Pre-emption right................. 32 
Pension ........................ .. ,26 
~:~:~~~: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ : : : ~:: : : : : : :: : : : ~~ 
Pension .................. . ..... .. . 35 
Increase of pension .. ..... ........ 41 
Money due him for services in 35 
ReYolutionary war. 
.A.llowanceofp1~izemoneytowhich 18 
her deceased son was entitled. 
Com~u~ation pay ................. 2~ 
Penswn .......................... 4:> 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension.... ... ...... . ... .. .. . . . . . 46 
Repayment of expenses of enter- 31 
tniuruents on board the frigate 
Saint Lawrence. 
Repayment of expenses of enter- I 32 
tainments on· board the frigate 
Saint La'W"('ence. · 
Repayment of expenses of ent er- I 33 
tainments on board the frigate 
Saint Lawrence. 
Remuneration for expenses ·in-,34 
CUITefl by him. 
Remuneration of expenses in- 34 
curred by him. 
Petition .... I Finance .......... 1 Bill ........... 1 •••••• I 792 •...••••••••.•••••. 







Petition . . . . Finance . . . . . • . . . . Bill........... . . . . • . 278 
2 I Petition .... I Fin n ee .... ······ •···············-•······ •······ 
Petition .. ··1 Claims ............ 
1
. ·· · - · · ·- · · · · · · ·•······ •······ 
Petition . . . . Finance .•...... --
S~n~~~·~ij]:_ . ... ...... .......••. . .............. . ...... 459 
Add'l pet'tn Finance ..... ..... No amendment 1671459 
21 S.jointres'n. Military Affairs......................... 158 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions.. .. . . . . . . Adverse . . • . . . 115 




1 I Petition . .. . 
3 Petition .. . . 
1 Petition ... . 21 Petition .. . . 
3 Petition ... . 
1 Adverse rep. 
from C. C. 
House bill .. , Naval .Affairs ..... , No amendment~ - ..... I 177 
2 1 R esolution .. Rev. Claims . ...... Bill .. .............. . 
3 Pet'n & bilL 
1 Petition ... . 
2 
3 
Memorial ... I Naval Affairs . .... I Bill ........... I 184 
Memorial. .. I Naval Affairs ..... I Bill. .......... I 39 
1 I Memorial ... , NavalAffairs ..... 
Memorial... Naval Affairs ..••. I Report and bill! 324 I 524 I Passed ....•••••. 
Approved Mar. 2,1875. 
Approved.Apr.12,1870. 
Approved Apr. 22, 1f24. 
.Approved Feb. 23,1881. 
Referred by House of 
Representatives to 























(.' laimnnt. Naturu m· oujoct of claim. 
l'tluhliu~. llinuu ... ... . l:l•paymeut of expenses il.1cut·red 
- br him for l'ntertniumenta ou 
the ship Saiut Lnwrf'nce. 
35 
l'lluhlin!!, II ........... }{emuuerntion for expenses iu-
curt·et.l in lldending suit against 
him. 
36 
l'nuhliu~. <.:omnnHlOt'l' Refunt.ling expenses incnned iu 
llit'tiUl. defontllitJ?: Jumself in a snit by 
Chos. McDonald, one of Walk· 
t•t·'smon. 
37 
l'.llllt.liug. llinnn . . ... . . HofuUtliug of expenses incurred I 37 
t~. ~~~~1i~~nlh~:~:%~~- a suit 
l'aulliill)!, Ilirnm, rear Ret'umlinJr of expenses incurred 






l'aull'ttt, Antoine, heirs 
of. 
l'nulry, Mnry E . ...... . 





]>nvi<>, Charles .. ... . .. . 
l'nwlutg,~lbo•t .. .... . 




"l>uwneu" . . .. .. ...... . 
• . Pl\\\' 1\PU 11 ...... .. ... . ••• 
by one of 'Valker's men . 
.Appropriation to pay claim of. .... I 40 
Pre-emption right .. .............. ·I 23 
Commutation pay................. 33 
f:3:::;~i-t'i r~~- :fucii~ dep~eil~~'ti~~~-1 :~ 
in Utah. 
Rt•lease from liability on custom-
bouse bonds. 
31 
Return of duties paid on goods 
lost at s~a. 
32 
p~~~~~~~~ ~-f-~~~~~ -i~ ~~-t~'! ~~_I~~~~ ~! 
Commutation pay . . ........... . _.. 28 
'ommutation pay. 30 
Seamen on United States steam- I 45 
ship to be allowed increase of 
pn.y. 
8eumou on Uuite<l States steam- I 45 
ship to uo l\llowet\ iucrenso of 
pn.y . 
I Row bronght Conunitteelo which! Nature of re-
before the roferred. port. Senate. 














Petition .... I NnvaJ .A.ftairs ...................... ....... ..... .. 
llow disposed of I 
in the Senate. I Itemnrks. 
Ll'avetowitbdraw, De-
cember 17, 1858. 
2 I House bill .. 1 Naval A..fthlrs ..... l .Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 432 I Passecl ..... ..... I.A.pproved.June17,1862. 
...... · ...... .. ..... . ······ · ··· · ··· 1·· ··-- ·--··· ·-- ·1··----• ··---- 1· ····- ··. -· ·······• Leavetowithdrawroe-
morial and papers. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ........... . No amendment, .. - ... 4571 Passed .......... j.A.pprovedFeb.28,1867. 
100 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 30,1867. No amendment!.-- .. -
178 Passed .. - ....... I Approved.Tune30, 1834. No amendment ...... 
Bill. .......... 1 82 186 Recommitted ... 
No amendment! 3361 852 Passed ... ....... 
House bill . ·I Public Lands .. __ . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .... .. . 
21 Senate bill .. , Pensions ...... ... . 
1 Papers...... Claims ........... -1.-- ...•........ -1· --.- ·1· ----- , ..........•....•.. 
Senate bill.. , ........... _ ...... .. 
Memorial ... I Commerce ........ I Senate bill .... ...... . 72 I Passed . .... .. - .. I See House bill 63. 






House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. NoameuJment ...... 473 Passed ......... .Approved Aug. 4,1854. Pe~~on .... Pensi~n~·········· Bill ........... , ...... 1!13 Pa~sed ...... .... I .A.pprovedJune15,1836. 
Petition . . . . Rev. vla.uus .... __ . .Adverse...... 145 . -.... La.1d on the table 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... 




.. .... . 
. ............. ..................... 
1 























l'a\ton, .llllll< '"• t'\1'!'11 · • t\nnnllll:ttiou pay fur S<'ITil'C" in 36 
tor o! ,Johu ,Junlau. tlw He volu t-iounry war. 
1' :1 \.ton, J use ph .... ... . lll•mutwrntion for :\rms rm<l cloth - 25 
1 ~~f,-~~~~ while in Ouited States 1 
l'nxtou,.Ju:-,eph ..... . .. · l~Nuuueration fornrmsaud clot.h- 1 25 
I in!! ~ost wllile in United Sta tes serYll'll. 
Paxton, .Jwwph •••.•.•• Remuneration for anus aud cloth - I 26 
iug lo.;t 'vh ile iu United States 
I s<·1·vice. 
l>nxtou, Jo.;l'ph .... .... 
1
ltemlllll'l'atiou for anns and cloth- I 26 
iug lo~t wllile in Un ited States 
serYice. 
l'a)..tou, J lH:><"l>il ........ , Hemuueration for a1·ms and cloth - I 27 
u1g lost while in United States 
sei·,·ice. 
Paxton, J o::wph . . . . . . . . R emunemtiou for arms aud cloth- I 28 
iug lost while ill United States 
seiTicc. 
Pnxiou, Pautlm ... ..... Pension ....... . ......... ..... . ... . , 41 
l>aymasters iliA I 'll!,\' .•• , Allowauce of commission s on du- 33 
ties collected ill Mexico during 
~fexicau war . 
Paymasters' clerk,; ... ·I Bounty land for services during 33 
W<U' with Mexico. I 
Pay departm&nt of the 1 Increase of compensation .... . . .. I 31 
Army. 
Payne,' A. IY. ll .· ...... . 
Payne, Aaron .. .. . . . .. 
Payne, Aru·on ....... . . 
Payne, Ab1·am D. L . .. . 
Payne, Abram D . L .. . 
Payne, Abram D . L .. . 
Payne, Amos ___ .... __ 
Pasnc, Caroliue . _ ..... . 
l>n.) ue, Caroline ....... . 
Payne, Davi<l L .. . ... . . 
Payne, Da>i<l L ....... . 
Indemnity for FrPn ch spoliations 32 
prior to 1800. 
Arrears of pension . ........... . . .. 26 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Pension . .................... ...... 41 
Pem;ion ........ ........... ..... . .. 41 
Pension .. . . . ....... . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Compensation for property seized 45 
and appropriated by government. 
Pension . ....... . .... ..... .. _ . .. ... 41 
Pension .... ... .. ..... .. .. .. . ... .. . 41 
Pension . ... ... . _ . _ . _ .. . ... . _ . . . . . . 45 
Pension .. ..... .. .......... .. . ..... 46 
Payne,Da>idL ........ I Peusion ..... . ...... ....... .. ... . . 46 
Payne, Dorothea, widow l ' ension . .... _.......... . . ......... 30 
of .d..dams. 
Payne, Dorothea, widow P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
of Ad oms. 
l'ayne, J3. 0 : . . . . . . . . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . 30 
Payne, Brint.on, re}1re- Commutation p av ........... ... . . . 27 
senta.th·e of. • 
~ lA ~!1~~;~sC~ v~ - ' Cia II li S .. .. .. • .. • • . . . .. . . .. . ......... ... ..... .... ....... .. .. . . . 
2 Petition ····1 Claims ..... . ...... 
1 
Bill . . ........ ; 433 1 325 ··--· ··- · · ···· - - -· 
31 Petition .... . Claims . .. ... .... .. 1 B ill .. .. ..... . ! 174 83 I R ejected ..... . . . 
· 1 I rcti tion _ .. . Chtims .... . . .. .. .. I B ill .... ....... I 41 I 134 I Passed .. ....... . 
2 I l'etition . .. . Claims ..... . ... .. . I Bill ........... I . ••••. I 159 I Passed ... ... . . . . 
2 1 Peti tion .. . . Claims ...... ... ... I A.d>erse . .. .. . 68 1 • •• ••• 1 Rejected . .. ... .. 
Petition .. .. 1 .. .. .. ...... . _ .. .' .. . 
Petit ion . . . - ~ Pen sions ........... .. ....... - .... - ~ - .... ·1--., --1 D ischarged . ... . 
A mendment ...... .......... ... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. ... . ..... 555 A gr eed t o .••.. . 
to H o u se · 
b ill. 
Bill . __ ...... , Military A ffairs .. . Adverse . •••. - ~ 95 I 1051 Indef. postponed 
. .. . ' Memorial .. Militru·yA:ffairs ... l Bill . ..... . .. . ....... 1 267 Passed ......... . 
M emorial ... Laid on the table 
3 Documents P eu sions . ..... . .. . A d>erse ...... 200 .. ... . Rejected ....... . 1 P etition .. . . P ension s . ........ . . ... .. .. ....... . ........... -~ Discharged ... -. 
~ ~Htm~ :::: -~-:-~;~-~~;:::: : ::::: :~~~~~:~~:: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::::.::::::::::: 
2 P apers ...... Claims . ... .. ...... Bill . .. .. ..... ...... 818 
~ ~:!~i~bili~: . ~-~~ ~~~~~:: :·: ::~~~ : :::: :: :::::::::: ::: ::: . i292l p-~~~~d.: : :::::::: 
3 Sen ate bill .. Pensions ......... ..... .. . . . . ... ......... 1716 
1 P etition and P eusions ... ...... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • • . 440 
bill. 
2 Senat e bill . . ... .. . ... ..... ...... A dver se .. .. .. 665 440 
1 P etition .... P ensions ...... .... .... ... . . ........ ...... ... .. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Pensions .. .. ...... 1 ........ ...... .. 1.: .... . ..... . 
21 Pet!t~on ····1 Pe~sion~---·· · ···- 1 Bill .. :·· ··- -··1 259 1 392
1 
... . _. . ........... . 
3 P et1t10n . . •. Re'. Cla1ms . ... . .. Adv er se ...... 226 ...••. R eJected .•...••. 
L eaYc t o withch-aw. 





















Alphabetical list of 1n·il,ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Nature or ob,icct of clnim. 
Pnyne. GNw~o 1~ •..••• -I Com1Wnl'lnlion for lOllS by occupa-
tion of his form by United Stntes 
troops. 
1'n.nw, (~l'Ot·go E.······ ' Compt•nsntion for lOS:'~ l>y occupn- I 40 
I tiuu of hi:'~ ftU'lll hY Unitl'd :::itates troop!!. · Pn,\ Ill'. Gt•<>rgo E . ...... Compt•nsntion for loss by occnpn- I 41 
tionof his farm byUnitl'dStates 
tt·oops. 
l'nyne, nt•orge E . •••••• Compt•nsntion for loss by occnpn- I 42 
tion of Ins fa 1m by United States 
troops. 
l'nyne, G<•orgc E . .•..•• Compensation for loss by occnpn- I 43 
tion of his till'm by 1:nite<1Stntcs 
troop:'!. 
l'nYnt'. Gt'or~. c .B . .••••• 
1 
Compt•nsation for loss by occnpa- I 44 
· tiou of his farm byUnitcdStatea 
troops. 
l'nnw, G<'org•• E .. ..... Compenl'lntion for loss by occupn. I 45 
• tion of hisfnnn byUnitedStates 
troops. 
PnYnt•, George E .. •••.. 1 Compensation for loss by occupa- I 46 
· tion of his farm by 'C'nited States 
troops. 
Pnyue, Gt>ori!C E ....... j Compensation for loss by occupa- I 46 
tiou of his farm by United States 
trOO}>S. 
Payne, Gt•orgt' E ...... Arrears of pay .. .................. 46 
Ptt\"Ut', James, & Co.... Comprnsatiou for property taken 43 
· for use of troops. 
Pnym', .Tames, •'- Co .... Comprusntiou for property taken 44 
ror use of troops. 
Pnsue,.Tauws, .X. Co ... . Compcnsat!on for property taken 45 
for use ot troops. 
l'nyne, ,Jnmrs, •'- Cll . . . Compru,ation for property taken 46 
for uHe of troops. 
Payne, .John . . .. . . . . . . . I' tty for hor,;cs stolen by Indians.. 45 
l'nym•, .Tohn . .. . . .. . . . . Pay for horges gtolen by Inclinns. _1
1
46 
l't\ytw, l.il'nt .• Tnhu A .. Compt•uHn tion for pnlprl·ty loRt .. . 46 











~ I ~ 
laims ......... .. . •· . ........ ...• -. • · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
P etition .... I Claims .......... . . 
Petition ... . 1 Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ...... ...... , ................ ..... . ... .... . 
Petition .. .. I Claims .....•...•.. , .. ....... .. .... , · ...... ...... . 
Petition .... I Claims .... ........ 1 Bill and r eport! 298 I 809 
Petition ..•. 1 Claims ...... . .... . •. ... . ...... . .. . .• ...... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims . .. ......... 1 Bill 571 I 1720 
Senatebill .. l .••• ••.•....... ..... l .• ••.• ....•..... l ...... l 1720 
~~~~fo~i~~:: ~~:~~~-~~~~~~::: . ~ ~ ~-~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~ J ~~~~. 
Petition . . .. Claims.... . . . . . . . . . ..................... ...... . 
1 I Petition . . . . Claims ....... . .... ............... .. ..... , ..... . 
21 Add. papers . 
3 Petition and 
bill. 
1 Petition a.nd 
l bill. 2 Senate bill .. 
Claims ... ... . .... . 
Indian Affairs .. . . 




How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Postponed inrlef. 
Remarks . 






















1'11,\ Ht', Lit•ut. Johu A.. ·1 Compt•llsation for property lost .•. 4G 
l'nYlH'. Lieut. J. Scott .. 
l'n\·ul•, Liuut. J. t:lcott .. 
]>n\·ue, Lieut. J. Scott .. 
l'n)·nt', Lit•nt. J. Scott . 
l'tt.'!Dl'. \Yillinm H., in 
behalf of himself aml 
11 company of Florida 
YoluutCt'rs. 
l'ayuo's, \\"m. H., com-
pany of YOlunteers. 
Payne, ,,~illiam S ..... . 
l{estorution to the Army ....... --. 42 
Restoration to theAnny .......... 43 
Hestomtion to the Army. . . . . . . . . . 46 
Restoration to the Army... . ...... 46 
Compensation for services in the 31 
Seminole war. 
Compensation for military serv- 35 
ices in thE! Seminole war. 
Retw·n of amount of a fine paid to 32 
collector of customs. 
Pa:rsm S.lnmel ........ l Pension ............. . .......... . 21 l'a~·son: li o nl' y, as- Indemnity for confiscation of 33 
siruPe of John Ran- schooner Contradiction at the 
dall, represeutntiYCS island of .Margarita in 1812. 
J><?!·Patch Island __ ... _I (See Henry Gale and others.) 
Peabody, Alice II., , Pe11sion ........ ................... 1 44 
daughter of D. G. 
l'eal>ody. 
Peabody,' Alice II., I Pension ......... ---- ·---·---- -- ---1 45 
dan~bter of D. G. 
Pcaoody. 
l'l'a.body, .A. G., jr... I Arre~u·s of pay--- ..•... .. -- .... --. 42 
Petbody,Hnrrieti, and Pens10n. -- .. .. ....... - ···· ·-- ·---- 43 
Frances M. Peabody. 
Pen bodY. John T ., arid Payment of moneys due . . . . . . . • . . 41 
J. E. Clarke. 
Peal>od ,., J obu T ., and Payment of moneys clue . -- . . -.--. 41 
J. E. Clarke. 
Peabody, J osepb, and Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
others. prior to 1800. 
l't•abody ~chool in I Granting a site for the ...... .. 
Saint .A.u_gnstine, Fla. 
J>eabody School in Grantin"'asiteforthe 
Saint Augustine, Fla. " 
43 
43 
Pt•abo<ly, ~t~phen G ... 




Arrears of pension ...... --- · ... - -- 1 22 
Compensation for property de- 28 
stroyed by the enemy. 
28 
l'apors; Sou- Military ..A. flairs. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. 1883 , ...... 
ate bill. 
Senate. bill .. Military Affairs .................. ..... . . ...... 
1 
....... . ......... . 
Housebill .. Military.A.ffairs ... Noamendment ...... 2771 Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. .Military Affairs ..................... __ .. 1294 .. _ ......... ____ .. 
Senate bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ad>ersely . . . . 820 1294 Postponed indef. 
Memorial . . . Military ..A.:ffairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .. .•. 
Papers ..... -I Milit:.tr.r Aifairs .. . , ...... ...... .... , ____ .. , .... __ 
House bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment, ..•... 140 
House "!Jill ·· I Pe~sions .......... , Amendments- ~ ---; --1 72 
hlemonal. .. Clarms.. .. . . .. . . . . Ad verse . .. .. . 3il7 .. __ .. 
Petition .... I Pensions ... - - - - - - · 
2 I Add. papers Pensions ...... . .. _,.- ... --··--··--., ...... ..... .. 
2 I Petition . .. · / Military Affairs .. _
1 





1 Petition .... P ensions .......... Adverse- - .... 221 ..... . 
1 Senate bill .. I Claims ........ -- -. 201 
House jo!nt I Claims ....... _ .. -- ~ Withamendm'tl107 1 196 
resolut10n. 
Petition .... ]'oreignRelations. · ---- · ---- ------ ...... ,_ ..... 
Senate bilL .I Public Building Noamendment ...... . 782 
.A. pproved J nne 23,187 4. 
.A.pprovedJan.19, 1852. 
Approved May 20, 1830. 
ApprovedJuly14,1870. 
1 
2 I and Grounds. Senate bill ........ .. 
1 I Resolution. ·I Pensions ......... . 
1 P etition . . . . Rev. Claims ..... . 
Amended ..... ..... .. 782 1 Passed .......... , Vote to pass reconsid-
ered. 
146 Rejected........ MS. rep., Mar. 12, 1832. 
Laid on the table. 
2 I Petition . ..•. I Rev. Claims ...... . Rejected ..... __ . 
Peaclty, Thomas G., 
heirs of. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by the enemy. · 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by the enemy. 31 .. -- · ·--- ..... ----- _, ·· ---- . -------- .. ·-- Leave to withdraw. Peacock, John_ .. .... . 
"Peacock," officers and 
Cl'!:'WOf. 
Pension ........................... I 21 
(See L, Warrington and others.) 
Peak, Davis C., et al . _ ,_ .... 46 
46 
42 
Peak, Davis C., et al 
Peak, Orin 
Resolution .. I Pensions ................. .. ........ ...... . 
1 I Senate b~ll .. , Claims . ... ...... --~-- .. - ....... -.. - ~ ---- --~ il9 ~- - - - - - - · -- ·--- · - - -2 S-3n ate bllL ................... _. Amendments . .. . . .. 89 Passed ......... . 





















lpltabeticallist of p1•iraf6 claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
--- ------ ·--
lnimnnt. Xnture or obJect of claim. ! I ~ t'c -~ 
l'l "" 
,0 ell 
l'onk, l\lit•on R ......... , Remum•rntion for loss c1mse::d by ~· 32 
" Yiolnt ion of contract. 
Ponk. John ............ l't•usion ........................... 27 1 3 
l't'llh'. Amtn E.... . .... Uorupem;ntion for improvements 42 2 
Penll', .. \uul\ I•; .. ...... . 
1 
Pl•nle. El~inh ....... . .. . 
Penlo, El~iab ......... .. 
l'cnle, l!'rnuklin .. .... . 
in mnchinerr for refining pre-
cious metals: 
ompcnsntion for improvements 1 42 
in machin!'ry for refining pre· 
cions metals. 
ompt>n!lntion for use ofproper(y. 41 I 3 
ompensntion for USl' of property . 42 1 
Compt>nsntion for impmvements I 41 I 2 
itt machinery for refining pre-
cwns m<'tals. 
Penle, }'rnuklin ........ , R~munern.tion for improvements I iH 
m machmery. 
l)ealt\ l~t·nnklin........ Compensation for improvements 35 I 1 
in machinery. 












How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ .. .... ........ ... ....... ....... , ................. . 
House bill .. , P ensions. . . . . . . . . I Adverse ... ... , 61 
Petition .. .. Claims ......... . .. ...... ..... .......... . 
534 I Indef. postponed. 
Discharged •..•. 
Remarks. 
House bill.. l Claims ........ .... ! Noamenclment! 454 I 3877 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar.3, 1873. 
~:r.~~~ ::::1. 01''"'' :::::::::::: i:::::::::::::::: I::::: r ::: .I:: :::: .. .. ....... .I Loave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........ .. .. 1 Adverse ..... . I 190 1 ...... 1. ...... .. ....... .. 
Memorial .. . I Claims . ....... . . . Report and bill 185 
Memorial .. . I Claims . .... ....... I Report and bill 200 
331 
293 
Passed ..... .... . , , 
Passed ........ . . 
l'l•alc.>, lt'rnnklin ........ 
1 
Compensation' for use of his im- ~ 36 
prov01uents and inventions. 
l'oale, Tinrriet G., null .AJlpropriation for the purchase " 39 
I I Memorial .. · 1 Claims ...•••..... · 1 Bill .......... ·1 61 I 199 1 Passed .... ..... . 
2 Petition .. . Library .. : .... .. .. Adverse ........ .... ............ ......... .. .. 
others. ot Peale's painting. I 
T't•nlt~. Titian R....... . Indemnity for loss of private 29 
propc.>rty, and compensation for 1 I serric<'s. · 
I>enle, Titian R........ Indenmity for losses while at· 29 I 2 
I tached to exploring expedition. Peale, Titian R ........ Indemnity for losses while at- 30 tached to explorina expedition. 
Peale, Titian R ..... ... 1 Indemnity forlosses'bythe wreck . 33 
I of the ship Peacock. I Peale, Titian R .. ..... Compensation for services as a 31 1 •••• member of the scientific corps 
attached to lhe exploring expe-
l'Mrct>, Da·dll , nncl 
Dawid, jr, l'eprestnt-
alh'CII 1if. 
. l' t•nrn•, l~llr.nltl.'lh, nn1l 
Mal'y :\t. ' l' o \ fali t ', 
lll\lt•uf{lll'lll'll'a•nn•a• 
l dition. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
Bount~·lauHhlf\1'1'1\nt, (7) ........ .. 127 
Petition .... ! Kaval Affairs ..... , .. ............. . ....... ..... .. 
Memorial ... · Naval Affairs ..... , ........ ........ ....... ....... ... . ..... .. ....... . 
Petition .. .. 
House bill .. 
Memorial ... 
Library ........... 1 Noamendment ...... 386 Passed ... ...... . 






....... ... ...... . . 
Library .. ...... ···I· ....... ........ 1 ...... I ...... . ... ..... . . . .. ... . 
Petition .... I Select ......... .. .. I Bill ... .... .... , .... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mn,r. 3, 1855. 
























Pcarofl, Elizabl'th , aull 
others. 
Pcarcr, .IIaniet, wi1low 
ofDutoe, J. 
Pearce, Henry ... . . . . . . 
Pearce, Israel, heir of .. 
Pearce, Jonathan . ..•. . 
l>earco, Liston H .. . .. . . 
Pearce, Philip ... . . . . . . 
Pearce, Philip . .. . . ... . 
Pearce, Samuel, Wm. R. 
Babcork guardian of. 
Pearce, Samuel, \Vm. R. 
Babcock guardian of. 
Pearce, Walker ....... . 
Pearce, William, antl 
others. 
Pearce, William . . . ... . 
P earl, Catharine, and 
others, widows of rev-
olutionary soldiers. 
Pearl, .Frededck ...... . 
Pearl, John ... . .. . .... . 
Peai·man, J. W ........ . 
Pearman, J . W ... . .... . 
Pearman, J . W . ....... . 
Pearsall, John . ... .... . 
Pearson, Ann, widow of 
Benjamin Pearson. 
Pearson, Charles, legal 
representative of. 
Pearson, Charla~, legal 
representatives of. 
Pearson, David ...... . 
Pearson, Da>id .... ... . 




Pea.rson, John, Samuel 
and other heirs of. 
Pearson, John, heir of .. 
l~earson, Mary .... .. .. . 
P ension .......•. . ....... . ... . .... ·1 28 
Rl'll.'aso from Iia,bility as surety of 31 
a default.ing purset· in the Navy. 
Pension ........ . . . ........• ... . ... 40 
Payment of certain final settle- 30 
meut certificates. 
Pension .... . .................. . ... 33 




House bill .. , Ponsions .. . .. .. . .. ' A1lverso .....• 1 378,172 .••••..••..•.•••. 
Petition .... Judiciary . .. . . . .. J .............. J ........... Discharged .. . . . 
Senat~ bill.. ! Pensions.... .. .... .••.•.. ....•...• ...... 599 ..... .•.••. •.•.... 
Petition .... 
1
. l{ev. Claims. . . . . . . .A.dve1:se . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rejected ....... . 
House bill. . P ensions ..... .. . . No amendment ...... 480 Passed ... . ...... Approved Aug. 4, 1854. 
House bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . , . . . . 517 Passed ...... ... . J Approved July 23,1866. 
Pre-emption 1· i~ ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Pre-emption right ................ 29 
Ditlerence of leaYe of a.bsence and 35 
1 I Pct~t~m1 .... · Publ~e Lands ..... Adverse...... 159 .••.•. Rejected ..... _. . . 
2 Pet~t~on ... · I Pubhc Lan~s . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 88 . ••••.. __ .... .. ......... I Leave to Withdraw. 
1 P et1t10n .. .. 1 Naval Affaus . .. . ...... .. ... _.... . .... . 
fnrlongh pay. J 
Back pay for serv-ice in the Navy. 35 
Extra compensation as registrar 44 
of voters. 
Indemnity for French spolia.tious 18 ,. 
prior to 1800. 
(See Smith and Pearce.) 
Pension ........................... 24 
Pension... . .. . . . . .. .......... .... . 17 2 
Pension ............... .... ... .. ... 21 1 1 
PiYe~o~f t*~J>{~;~~~ion of the fron - :!4 ! 1 
Pay for the protection of the fron- 44 
tier of Nebraska ...... .... . .... . 
Pay for the protection of the fron- 45 
tier of N ebras~a. j 
Increase of penswn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 2 
Damages for ille.gal capt·ure ann 121 1 
detention of schooner Dolphin. 
Restoration of money paid into 35 1 2 
United St.ates Treasury while 
insane. 
Rofundin~ of money paid into the 36 
Patent u ftice wrongfully. 
Pension. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22. I 1 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 2 
P ayment for Georgia land claims .. 15 1 
French spoliation. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 42 
(See Sylvanus Culver).. ... .... . ... 32 
Memorial . .. 
1 
Naval Affairs . .... , Bill . ... . ..... . , .... ··1 473 
Petition . .. . , Claims . ..... . ..... Adverse . . .... ~ ~~~ 
P etition ... . I Foreign Relations. ~ ........... .. . . - ~ - ..... ...... . 
P etition .... I Pensions...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... , .. ... . 
Petition ... . P ensions ........ .. 
1 




... .. . 
House bill . . P ensions . . . . . . . . 
1 
Amendment.. . . . . . . 72 
Sena,te bill.. Claims ... --.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Senate bill .. ... .. . .... .......... Adversely . ... I 607 85 
Petition .......... .. . . .... ..... .... . ..... . ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 20,1830. 
~:mi~~ : = =: 1 6f~:~~~::::: :::: : 1: :::: : :: ~: ·::: ::1: =:::: · · · ·- -· 
Senate ·bill .. l Claims ... ...... ... .... . 532 I Discharged, and 
ref. to Patents. 
Senate bill . . .. ... _ .... .. ...... . .. •.............. . . •.....• 
Honse bill . . , Pensions .......... , Noamendment
1 
..... . 
House bill .. P enl:'ions . ......... No amendment ..... . 
House bill .. Public L ands .. ... No amendment . •.• .. 
2391 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 19,1860. 
576 Laid on the table 
550 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
42 Pas::sed .. .... .... Approved Apr. 16,1818. 
Petition . .. . i Table . .... ... . .... •. ............. .. , . •.•.. , . ..••. 
Land warrant in lieu of one lost .. ·J 33 I· .. ·j Documents ·I Priv. Land Claims.l Bill . .. . . ..•. ·· I 183 
P ension ... ... .. ........... . _ _ 32 . . . . House bill . . Pensions.... ...... No amemlment .• --- . 
2971 Passed ....... . . ·j Approved Aug. 3,1854. 






















.L1.l1Jhabetioal list of p1'it•ate claims, S·c.-Continued. 




. - --- -----I 
0 ¢, 
1 
Indtnuuity for damages to mill by 31 I .. .. 







f' I How dis~osed of 
~ --- -- J ~. ~ --~ .J '.ntho , .. ,, I---'S 
. buildings. 
l'enrsou. Jo~wpll, boil':> Indemnity for damages to mill by I 32 
ot: I laying water-pipes to the pul>lic 
buildings. 
Petition .... Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , .... . . 
Petition . -.. Claims ........... - 1- •••••••••••• • • _, ... • • • • • .. • • • l'l•:tr::~on, J'ost•pb, heir~ Inuolllllity for damage to mill ..... 1 34 
Ill'. 
l'l•:n~tlD, )fary J' ....... Pens~on........... . . . . . . • .. . . .. . . . 41 2 l't•ar:~uu, ~lnry J ....... Pon~ton . ............... . .......... 41 I 2 House bill .. Pensions ....... __ . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 2236 .............. .. . . House bill ............ . ......... No amendment 315 2236 Passed ...... . ... JApprovedFeb.25,1871. 
'l';u·sou, l'l>incas G .... Pension for services in Mexican 35 1 House bill .. , Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 527 ............ ..... . 
I>eau·o~on, Phineas G ..•. 
:l'l':Jr,;on, J>hinons G . .• . 
l'l'llr:>ou, \Ytu. Gaston .. 
l'casc, J'ohu II ........ . 
Pense, Silas ..... . ... . .. 
l>ouse, CaJlt. Wm. C .. . 
l'enso, Wm. C ....... . . 
Pense, \\.,.m. C ........ . 
Peaslee, Comella ..... . 
P easlee &. McClary ... . 
l'enslee &. McClary ... . 
Pea~lee &. McClary ... . 
Pon>ilco &. McClnr.v . .. . 
l'cnsloe &. McClary ... . 
l'o1Wy , Geol'~v ... ..... . 
1'•·~~~-. .r. E., tm<l c. Ay-
lltr. ,. 
war. 
~::~~f~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :'1 ~~ 
Indenmity for damages done his 35 
water rights in the supplying 
water to "washington City. 
To refund a moict.y of forfeiture J 25 
incurred by him. 
Pension ........................... 21 
Reimbursement of public money 35 
lost while deposited in bank. 
Reimbursement of public money 35 
lost while deposited in bank. 
Reimbursement of public money 36 
losttby him while on deposit in 
bank. 
Pension . ........................ .. 
::ompensation for transferring the 
mails. 
Com pens:ttion for transferring the 
mails. 
Compensation for transferring the 
mails. 
Compensation for transferring the 
mails. 
Compensation for transferring the 
mails. 
Pons ion . ... - ...... - ....... ....... . 










1 I House bill .. 
1 
Pensions.......... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 100 ....... .. .. . ..... . 
2 Potition .. -. Pensions ............................. -.. .. .. .. Discharged .. . .. 
2 Petition . . . . Pub. Buildings & ..... ... ........ ·..... . . . . . . Discharged, and I Returned from C. C. 
I Grounds. I I ref'd to C. C.; recommitted. 
House bill .. Commerce ........ .A.mencbnent.. . ... . . 273 Passed .......... I Approved :h{ar. 2,1839. 
1 House bill.. Pensions ... . ...... 1 Amendment .. ,· ····· 
1 MemoriaL .. Claim~ ........... . 72 I Passed._ ..... ... I Approved May20,1830. 
2 Memorial... Claims ......... _ .. , Report and billl 347 
1 Petition . . .. Claims ......... _ .. 
2 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment .. .... 1 1175 Approved.Tuly27, 1868. 
1 Senate bill.. Claims ............ 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
. 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 Senate bill .. ......... .. ........... 
3 Senate bilL . 
---------------·-·--
2 Petition . . .. Pensions . ......... 
1 Papers . ... . . Post · Offi.cl"s and 
l'ost-Road>!. 
----------- ----· ------
Bill and report 4 
Billaudreport 23 







364 Approved Feb.19,1879. 
Leave· to withdraw, 






















l'oay ami--~) lift'o ...... . 
l'eny and .A.yliffe ...... . 
1'en.r and .A.ylitlb ...... . 
l>ccb, Frederick . ..... . 
l'ecb, Frederick ...... . 
Pock, ..dle.s:ander D ... . 
Pock, ~lexan<ler D., 
wife of. 
P eck, ..A.d:nn .......... . 
l'cck, Dauiel ...... ... . 
l'e0k, Daniel ......... . 
P eck, Dauiel ......... . 
Po.:k, Grace B ........ . 
P eck, Grace B ........ . 
Peck, Grace B . ... .. .. . 
Peck, Grace B ... ..... . 
P eck, Horace ......... . 
Peck, John ........... . 
Peck, John 
Peck, J. A. , and James 
\Yilson. 
Peck, Oliver . ..... .. .. . 
Peck, Oliver ......... . . 
Peck, Peter. .......... . 
Peck, Peter ........... . 
Peck, Lucia M. B ..... . 
l'eck, Lucia M. B ..... . 
P eck, Van Horn &Co .. 
l'eck, Ward ...... ... .. . 
l'eck, \Vm 
P eck, \Vm., Eliza and 
Abby E., heirs of. 
l'eck, \Vm. , and James 
B. Smith. 
.A.llclitional corupousation for mail 35 
service. 
Indemnity for carrying mails in 36 
Arkansas. 
Indem.oity for carrying mails in 36 
Arkansas. 
For plants to Botanical Garden . . . 42 
To pay funeral expenses . . • . . . . . . . 44 
Confirmation of land title......... 29 
Confirmation of land title......... 30 
Settlement of accounts ............ 22 
P ensions.......................... 26 
P ensions ...... .................... 27 
Pensions.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Pay due husband as capt.ain in 41 
Navy. 
Pay due husband as captain in 42 
Navy. 
Pay due husband as captain in 42 
Navy. 
Pay due her husband as captain 43 
in Navy. 
Pension .. ... ........ ...... . . .... .. 40 
Payment of certificates of Revolu- 22 
tionary debt. I Allowance of interest on final set- 23 
tlement certificates. 
Remission of duties on goods de- 32 
stroyed by fire in public ware-
house. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension .. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Compensation for horse lost in the 21 
public service. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 22 
public service. 
Indemnity for injuries to husband 45 
and business by imprisonment 
in old Capitol prison. 
Indemnity for injuries to husband I 45 
and business by imprisonment 
T~-~~~p~~t~Lil~::~~~ue tax . . . . 42 
Increase of p ension ............... 24 
llalf-pay due ancestors in Revolu- 31 
tionary war. 
Half-pay granted by resolve of 34 
October 21, 1780. 
Eurollment and license for a 34 
schooner. 
1 
Papers & S. 
_ joint res'n. 
MemoriaL 
Post - Offices and 1 Amended ..... 1 •• •••• I 66 
Post-Roads. 
Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
House bill .. 
2 1 House bill .. 1 Senateres·n. 
Post-Offices and Amended .. ......... 328 Passed ....••.••. I ApprovedJtme21,1860. 
Post-Roads. 
Claims . . .... .. ... Noamendment ...... 2941 Passed .......... ApprovedJune8,1872. 
Appropriations . . . No amendment . . . . . . . . • • . . Passed ......... . 
Public Lands .......................................... . ....... . 1 Petit-ion .... 
1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 311 Passed .......... l ApprovedJ'une28,1848. 
1 1 Housebill .. l Judiciary ........ . ! Noamendment~ ------ ~ 331 Passed .......... IApprovedFeb.18,1832. 2 Resolution .. Pensions .... .. ... . ............................ . 
2 l'etition .... Pensions ................................ ------. 
3 Petition---- ............. ...... . ............... .. ..... . ..... -·····------------ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Nava!Affairs ........................•.......................... 
Senate bill .. 






3 j Petition . . . . Pensions.... . . .. . . Bill and report . 207 
1 House bill .. Cbims ............ Noamenclment1" .... . 
Resolution .. Rev. Claims ...... / Bill ........... l.--··· 1 
Petition .... 1 Finance ......... . 
21 Honsebill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
3 House bill . . Pensions.... . . . . . . Adverse ........... . 
2 Housebill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ..... . 
House bill .. Claims ............ Noamenclment. ..... . 
2 / Petition .•.. Military Affairs .. . 
3 I Petition ... .... ...... ... ........ . 
House bill .. I Claims. 
Petition ... . 
Memorial .. . 
MemoriaL .. ! R ev. Claims ...... . . 
1525 Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
275 
9031 Passed .......... l Approved Mar. 3,1869. 
455 Passed.... . . . . . . Approved July 14, 1832. 





Discharged .... ·. 
approvedJ une 30,1834. 
Approved Feb. 24, 1832. 
.ApprovedApr.17, 1872. 























Al]Jhabefical list of ]Jrirate claims, 4'·c.-Continued. 
Nature or objert of claim. 'luimnnt. 
I I I t! . 
. Howbrou ht , . . . ~ S . . § before the Comnnttee to wh1ch Nature of re· .;:: ~ I E;ow d1s.posed of 1 Remarks. 
6l ·;;; Senate. referred. I port. 0 0 m the Senate. 
s ~ I 0 0 
"' -~ i izi izi 
Petition .... Commerce . .. .... . Bill ........... J.. ... . I~~ Passed . ........ . "Peconic" Chnn~c ofnnmo of British steamer 
'' JJJuo Bonnet" to, and issue of 
~\m<'ricnu n•~ish•r. 
Pt-llerson, John . . . . . . . . Intlt•mnity for seizure nnd dt-ton-
tion by nn otncer of the schooner 
Aune 'M . .Briggs. 
Peden, Jnmes A ........ .Allownuco of nn outfit as miui!ltcr 
to the Argentiue Confederation. 
Pedrkb, 'Yillinm, noel Pn.¥ment for tho use of an iln·en· 
Philip B.llolmes. tion to cnt raw hide iuto strips 
to make ropes for the Navy. 






l'ooblcs, John ......... . omponsntiOJJ for sen·ices as sur- I 36 
T'<'.) or. 
I 1 Petition . ... j Commerce ...... . ....... ......... ....... , ...... ..... .. 
1 Memorial. . ·1 Foreign Relations .......... .. .. ... ...... 
1 
..... . 
Rouse bill .. 1 Naval Affau·s .. .. ·1 Amended..... ... . .. 423 
2 I Rep. and bill ! Claims ............ Noamendmentl .. · .... l 88 




l'ooblcs, John .......... Payment for scrT'icea as sur~cyor. l 36 
1 I Add. papers 




Rep. and bill 
from C. C., 
and papers. 
1 1 Bill and me-
CIMm•-··· ·· ···· ··1 BHI .... .••.••. , ...... 
Claims .. .. . . ... ... . Noamendment •...... 
i 
125 I Passed ...... .. .. I Approved F eb. 18, 1861. 
Peebles, Julin, Francis, Pension and bounty land ...... . .. 1 33 
null George 'Vashing-
ton, mmor children of 
Robert Peebles . 
l'eebles, Julia F., and Pension and bounty land . ........ 1 34 
Peeblcto,G."'·• ~tard· 
"~nrd . · 
inns of McKinley 
1 Peebles, Richard R . . . . Settlement of accounts . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Peebles, Richard H .... 1 Settlement of accounts . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
l'oebles, Robert H., aml Confirmation of land title......... 22 
others. 
Peebles, Robert H. , and Confirmation of land title ... .... .. 22 
others. 
l , ceblcs, Robert R ..... 
1 
Correction of error in land entry.. 23 
Peebles, Robert H..... (See John Graham.) 
Pt>oler, Henry A ....... ReimbnrsE\mentofmoneyadT'anced 43 
I to Uuitctl Stntes consul at Mat- ~ IUUOl'H!<. PN'ni ·Y·O·t,\'·1111\W. .• .. . (St•t' PrmwiR Slorum 1\lltl oth(IT8.) 
Public Lands .................. . .. ...... . 512 
morial. 
1 I Memorial. .. 1 Public Lands . .... , . ..... ........ ·: •·----· ··· · . . . 
No amendment, .••... House jt. res. l Commerce . ...... . 
Rouse jt. res . ............... . .. . 
Memorial. . . I Priv. Land Clailns. Approverl Jan. 24, 1871. 
2 1 Rouse bill. ·1 Public Lands .... . 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ... .. 
! \ Petition ..... \ Clailns ........... . 
659 •·· ····· ......... . . 
Adverse ... .. . 
. ... .•••.. •...... ,Dis.; laid on table. 























J:>oet, Frl'dl.'rick T .. .. . , A..ppoiutml'nt in Marino Uorp11 . .. , 42 
!>egg, Ransdell . . . . . . . Arrears of compensation . . . . . . . . . 3-! 
P!'g:!, Hansdt>ll . . . . . . . Arrears of compensation ......... :{4 
l~"'gg, lll\udall.... . ... . DitlhrN1co of pay betWl'en what 35 
lw am\ other watchmen recei'i"ecl. l 
Pe~g, Hand all . . . . . . . . . Payment for services as watch- 36 
man in the Patent Office. 
Pegg, Randall . . . . . . . . . Payment for S<'rvices as watch- 36 
· man in Patent Office building. 
I>eirco, Samuel. .. . . ... . 
l'eirce, Samuel. ....... . 
Peii·sol, T-homa-s S . .... . 
Pelham, \Yilliam ..... . 
Pension ........... .. ...... ... .... 41 
Pension . ...... ............... . . ... 41 
Pension ...... .. ..... ... . ... . ..... 
1 
36 
Pay for services as survc,\·or-gen- 43 
eral. 
Pellerin, Bartholomew, I Land patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
heirs of. 
Pellerin, Louis, heirs Confirmation of tl1eir title to cor- 34 
and representatives tain lands. 
of. 
Pellerin, Louis, heirs of Confirmation of their title to cor- 33 
tain lands. 
Pellerin, Louis .... . .... Confirmation of land title .. .. ..... 36 1 
Pelletier, antonio .... Indemnity for injuries inflicted by 42 
1 the Republic of Hayti. ' 
Pelletier, Antonio . . . . . Indemnity for in.i m·ies inflicted by 43 
· the Republic of .Ha;rti. 
Pelletier, Antonio . . • . . Indemnity for injuries inflicted by 1 43 
the Republic of Hayti. 
Pellett, Parmella, wirl- Pension allowed her husband may , 36 
owofSamuelPellett. be dated from the time of his 
discharge. 
Pellicer, Francis, rep- Indemnity for property destroyed 1 27 
resentatives of by United States troops. 
Pellit, John ... ... ...... Remuneration for losses sustained 15 
by invasion of enemy during late 
war. 
Pellit, John ............ Remuneration for losses by inYa- 16 
siou of enemy during late war. 
Pellit, John ............ Remuneration for losses by inva- 17 
sion of enemy during late war. 
I>elot, James .......... . Additional compensation forserv- 17 
ices as assessor. · 
Peltier, Antoine, heirs 
of. 
Peltier, Antoine, heirs 
of. 
Peltier, .Antoine, heirs 
of. 
Peltier, .A utoine, heirs 
of. 
ReimbursAment of money ad- 23 
vanced General Clark's regiment. 
Reimbursement of money ad- 23 
vanced General Clark's regiJUent. 
Reimbursement of money ad- 24 
vanced General Clark's regiment. 
Reimbursement of money ad- 24 
vanced General Clark's regiment. 
Senate b!ll . ·r Military A tfairs.. . .Adverse . ..... . _ . ... · 1508 Post-pou'd indef. 
Honse b11l . . Claims.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 336 j>;~~~J.:::::::::: I .Approved Feb. 6, 1837. House bill . . Claims ....... . .... No amendment. . .. . . . 336 
Petition . . . Public Bnildings f Rep. ami bill.. 195 274 Dis., and re f. to 
Claims; clis.,and 
ref. to Patents. l Rep. &amen't. 
Petition .... , Pats. & Pat. Office. Bill.. ......... 
325 ...... Recommitted ... 
43 1 
154 Passed .......... 
2 I Petition . . . . Patents........... Report and bill 43 154 Passed ......... - I .Approved Feb. 19, 1861. 
i I ~:m!~~: :: · -~~~~~~~~::::: ::~~: ·Ad~~;s-~ :::: :: 1 ::::: :~: ::::: :::::::::::: :::~:: 
~ I i'r~~~~b~ii:: ~~bt~L~~~is.::::: · N~~~~~;;d~~~~t~ :::::1 ;;;o- -·h;;.;.;::::::::::I.ApprovedJune22, 1874. 
House b11l .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment. ... .. 248 Passed .......... .Approved Aug.1, 18-12. 
Petition . . . . Priv. Lancl Claims .......... . ......... .. J --- · · ...... ----. -------
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims. 
I 
Petition ··· I Priv. LandClaims. j· ······--······· · 1······ --···- ~ ···--· ············ 
Petition .... Foreign Relations .. ..... ..... --- .. . ---- · · ·· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations. , ......... .... .. . 
1 Senate bill.. 
2 j Memorial ... 
Foreign Relations -I .Adversely ... -I 425 I 255 I Postponed indef. 
Pensions . ......... , ......... · ---- · · 
3 House bill .. Claims ............ l Adverse .... .. , ..... . 
2 Petition .. . . Cln,ims ..... ....... I Bill ........... , ..... . 
525 1 Recommitted; 
indef. postpon'd 
71 Passel! ......... . 
1 1 Petition ... -I Claims . .......... I Bill ........... I ...... I 50 I Passed ......... . 
Ho~s~ bill .. l Cla~ms .......... -- ~ Noamendment~ - ·-··- ~ 651 P~ssed ........•. , Approved May 7,1822. 
2 I Pet1hon . . . . Cla1ms............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
Resolution . . Judiciary ......... Bill ........... 356 175 Passed .... ·-·· · 





Senate bill .. Claims; dis .. and No amendment 326 I to Judiciary. 
2 I Senate bill. .
1 
Judiciary......... No amendment, ..... . 
129 
43 1 Laid on the table 



















'laiml\nt. Xnturo or object of claim. 
--
.J.lpliabcticallist of J>l'imtc claims, ~· c.-Continucll. 
.,; 
~ ~ 
bC -~ ~ a:: 




ommittee to which' Xnturo of re- ~ ~ 
• referred. JlOrt. ~ 
~ 
to Rev. Claims. 
Remarks. 
. I I ] I How disposed of 
~ in tho Sen!l>te. 
0 
l'dtit~ l-, .J.utoiu\l, ht• ir~ Rt' imbursemt•nt of money ad- , 2;> 
uf. Yalll·c<l General Clark's re~rment. 
l't•ltitn·, . \utoiue, lwir:~ 1 Reimbursement of money au- 29 
of. vnnrctl General Clark's re~iment. • 
l't•lth.•1· . . .:.\utoint'. lll'irs Rt'imbursomont of moue~' ad- 29 I 2 
Petition .... Judiciary; dis.; ................ ~ ------ ---- · -- ---- ------------1 
~:::::~s-: -~~~:~1-a.~~::~~~J:::::: ::: : ::::: : : : :::: ---- ~ - :::::::::::: : ::::: . L eave t o withdraw. 
or. vnnceu General Clark's re«rmont. 
l't ·ltit•r. Antoiuo, nml (St•o Pierre .Menard and ot'ilers.) I 
utht•r,. . l't· l~icl', .Autoim', hl'irs 
1 
l'ay~entofadvanccsin the ReYO· 31 I •• • • 
ul. 1 lullon. 
Senate bill .. ' Rev. Claims . . . ... . , ._ .............. , . .. . . . 
Senate bilL _I Rev. Claims . .. . _ .. , ...... . . _ ... _ . .. ..... .. 
Bill not printed. 
Bill not printed. l't·l~kl', _\utoine, hllir.~ Pa) u~eut of advllllces in the Re>o- 31 
ol. lutJon. 
l>dtior, ... \rdmu~c . . . . . (See Gordon S. Hnbbarcl & others.) 
l',•mller, ~'homn:i....... Compensation for acting as purser. il2 




P assed . . . . . . . . . . 
Passed .. . . . . . . .. I R eferred by H. of R eps. 
to Court of Claims. 
l't•Jnburton. Samb ..... J>cnsion ....... .. . . .......... . . -- I 25 I 2 
l't•mllt•rtou. W illin.ru... Rumunomtion for a horse lost in 18 I 2 House bill .. . Pensions .......... ~ Noamendmentl .. .... j 4-59 1 Passecl. .... .... . Ho~s~ uill . - ~ Cla~s ..... - .. . . - . No amendment~ -.... . 257 P assed ...... .. .. 
Approved July 7, 1838. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
.l't•nby, Joseph ........ . 
l'i•U<:C, ad11111 ..••• . •.••• 
l't•mh!r~rnst, Eliza M .. 
l't•ud,•rl-'1-nst, Clmrles, 
with G. McCollough 
nn1lS . .J.. w·cst. 
Peutle1·~rnst, Charles, 
with ::>.A. \Yost antl 
(; . :\l:cCollongh. 
J>omlcr~rn;;t, Charles ... 
the publio service. 
~~~~~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
~~lc~~~l f.t:~u; ii-abilit)• -~~ stoii'a' ~oii: ., ~~ 
tract at. Gosport navy-yard. 
Releasof:romliabilityonstonecon- ~ 35 
tract at Gosport navy-ya1·d. 
Roloasc from liability upon a con- 36 
tract. I l'L•nllergrus.t, l'. n ... ---1 Rcimbmsement of expenses for 33 
medicines and meclical aid at 
Memphis na\'y-yard. 
l'cutlt•r~l·:u.;t, ,T('remia.h Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
. P,•ntlcr~ra. ,;t, .Tt•romilth Iucn.·a'lo of pension .............. . , 34 
l't•mlor~nst , Jt•rominh. _, Increase of pension ............... 35 
l't•nllt·r~nst, Jt·t·omitlh .. l'L•nsion . ..... . .... . ............... 36 
l'outh•rgast . ,Jl'!'umi:th.. Im•roasc of pension..... . ......... 3G 
l't•u1h• rgn~t, Jor.•miah .. All1litiunlll pay for sen•ices as 35 
I ~vntt·bmnn in Patent Office bllihl- I 
I 111 1{. 
Petition .... Penswns . ... --- - -- Adverse.... .. 126 ... ... .. . ...... .... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ........... .. .... . . . ........ . .. . ----- - Discharged .. .. . 
3 Petition---- ~ Pensions .. . .. -- -- ~ ---------------- ...... .. .... , .. .... ........... . 
1 Memorial ... NavalAffairs .... . Reportandbill l 321 450 .. . ... ...... ... . .. 
2 Memorial . . . Naval Affairs . . . . . Report autl bill 321 I 450 I Passed ... . ..... . 
I 
1 Petition .... Naval.AJfairs ..... Bill................. 59 P assed .... .... .. I.A.pprovedMay 23, 1860. 
.... 
1 
Petition ····1 Naval.J.ffairs .. . .. Bill .. .. ..... . . 112 218 ........ . ... .. .. .. R eferred b y House of 
R epresenta tives to 
Court of Claims. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ..... .... . 
1 
.... . ...... ... . .. .... ...... .... .. .. ........ .. 
3 1 Pet~~on . - .. 
1 
Pens~ous . .... - . - -. Report and b!ll 355 552 P assed . .... . . . . . 
1 ret1t10n .. .. Ponswns .. . ....... 
1 
Report and b1ll 37 116 P assed .. .. .... .. 
1 Petition . ... 1 Pensions .......... 1 Bill ........... ! 38 144 Passed . ... .. .. .. 2 1 Pet~t!on .... 
1
Pt:nsions . ... .. .... Reportandbill 38 1~ ~assed .......... I .A.pprovec1Jan. 15, 1861. 
1 retttwn .... ratents . .......... Reportantll.Hll l!J6 2t.> Iassecl .. .. ..... . 























l' t• n c ! P rga~ t , .r t' t'C' lll in h . . 
l't•mlor~a !l t , \\. illiam , 
widow or. 
Pt>ll(lc r~rnss , Thoma~ .. 
l'cuch•ry, John L . .. . 
l't~nrlt' t-,r, John L .... . . 
l'eudexter, Thomas ... . 
P oullexter , Thomas ... . 
l'r ndloton , Ben jamin .. . 
l'nymcnt f'orst' n ·icPR aR wa tchman 1 35 
at tlw Patt'nt Ollic t). -
Pen>~ion . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 25 
~ounty lan ~l . . .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. . 1; 
Compensat ton for servtecs . . . . . . . . 4~ 
Compensation for sen·ices ........ 42 
P ens ion . ................ ...... .... 19 
Pens ion ....................... . 19 
Compensation for loss of time and 21 
moue.v in prepariup; fer South 
Sea expedition. . 
P euclloton , Bt'njamin . .. 1 Compen sation for loss of time and 
money in preparing for South 
~ea expedition. 
21 I 
Senatt> bill.- ~ P:Ltent.s & Patent I No amendment, ...... 
Office. 
52 I Passed ••••••.••. 1 Approved June 1, 1860. 
2 Pdition ... . P ensions .. ... ...................... ..... 1 •••••• 1 Dischargel .... . 
1 Seuat.e bill .. , Military Affairs... Amendment .. ... . . . 83 Passed ........ .. 
2 Petition .. .. Jnclian .AJ:fairs ................ ................................ .. 
i ~~~ft;~;i_~~-- j · p~~~i~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: --~~~- . ~~~: . . :.~~~~~::::: ::::: 
2 House bill .. Pensions...... .. Amendment .. .. . . . . .. . . . . Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ..... . 115 ........... . 
Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Approved Mar. 3,1827. 
House bill .. I :Finance ......... . I AmAndment . . , . .... . 531 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 
96 I Passell .......... I Approvec1July12, 1870. P en<lletou, Charll's R . - ~ To place n ame on tho r etired lis t 
of the Navy. 
~:~~t~i~~ : ~: R~~:~ :: :: : :::: :: :::::: ::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: 43 1 41 I 




Senate bill.. Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 341 
Senate bill.. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. Adverse...... 430 
653 
653 
Postponed indef. l Recommitted. 
Postponed iudef. Vote to postpone in clef. 
reconsidered. 
43 1 
r.:~Z}~t~~: ~~~l~l~1 :.::: . i;~~~ ~i~~::: ~ ~:: : :~:::::::::::~::::: I !~ ' i 
P endleton, Haniet B. , I Share oft•rizes.capturedbysteamer , 41 I 3 







House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . . . . . 527 
House joint Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment
1
...... 4ti2 




P endleton , Haniet B. , Share of prizes capturell by s teamer 42 
widow of George H. Montgomery. I 
l'endleton. 
P emllcton, Harriet B., Shareofprizes captured by steamer 42 
;!~~u~~~~~eorge H. Montgomery . j 
Senate bill .. 1 Naval Affairs ..... , ................ , ...... ! 259 
Senate-bill. .I :Naval Affairs ..... I No amendment ...... . 259 
PencUcton, Harris & Allowance of fishing botmty on 1 18 I' 2 
Otis, and other s. vessels lost at sea. 
l ' endleton, John S ...... Compensation for diplomatic serv- 33 
ices. 
House bill .. I Finance .......... I No amendment. ...... . 
Memorial .. . I Foreign Relations .I Bill . ......... . 354 
340 
451 
P endleton, JohnS ..... . 
Pendleton, Philip ... .. . 
Pendleton, Philip ..... . 
Pendleton, Philip ..... . 
Pendleton, Philip ..... . 
Pendleton, T. P ...... .. 
Pendleton, T. P . ...... . 
P enhallow, Daniel .... . 
P enio, Jacob .. ....... .. 
Penitentiary of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, 
officers of. 
P enitentiary of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, in-
spectors ot: 
Compensation for diplomatic serv · 
ices. 
33 
R eadjustment of accounts . . . . . . . . 42 
Readjustment of accounts . . . . . . . . 43 
R eadjustment of accounts . . . . . . . . 44 
Readjustment of accounts . . . . . . . 44 
Compensation for property ....... 42 
Compensation for property . . . . . . . 43 
Pension .................... . ...... 27 
P ension ........ ... ................ 41 
Increase of compensation . . • . . . . . . 33 
Increase of compensation ......... 1 33 
Amendment . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . .... .. .•.••..... ... . .. 569 
to House bill. 
3 House bill .. Military Affairs ......................... 3940 
1 Senate bill.. Military Affairs... .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 554 
1 House bill . . Military Affairs. . . No amendment 442 735 
1 
................. . 
2 House bill . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. ..... . :. . . . . . . .. . . . . 735 Passed ......... . 
3 Petition .. .. Claims .............................................. ......... .. . 
1 Petition . . . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
3 House bill .. Pensions...... .. • . No amenclment .. . . . . 563 Passed ........ .. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . ................................. ..... ...... . 
Petition a•d Dist. of Columbia. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . • . . ... • . . Provided for in 
memorial. bill H. R. 569. 
Memorial ... I Dist. of Columbia . 1 • •••••••••••••• • , •••••• , •••••• , •••••• 
Approved June 1,1872. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Amendment to bill H. 
R, 48, approved Aug. 
4,1854. 
Law by limitation. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
























l't·un , A.(; 
l't·tllli!!t' l", Elintlwtb •. . 
l't'lllll·h:wkt•t•, l'. ~-. for 
William H. KC'lll'Y· 
l't ·lllH'~I'I', Elizahdh, 
nml ~unth A . ~al'lt•, 
lll'ir-: of Tlwt~. Aruultl. 
l't!lllll'l, -.\ntht•w .r .... 
l't•mll'll, J m·ul.l, nml 
t•llll•l'$. 
l't•uuin~tun , . .\\11'1. ..... 
1\•mtiu~ton, .A hl'l . •••.. 
l't•nniugtun, . \ \wl ..... . 
l't·nuin~tou, \\'illinm . 
l't•unin!!tuu. \\'illinm j 
'!'., nut! l'bnrlt•!'l C. 
Ht•tult·r~on, ht'irs of 
,Jnmt•!l L . lletHlunwn. 
l'• ·t•mwk. A. 1 •. nml 
(;corgt•. 
Pt•nmHwl,,.)u""l'h . ... 
l't•lltWCI. ,\ St•llt·J:I .. 
Pt•nnut·k & ~l'llt•t·:~ ... . 
l't•Jllltll'k ,\ St'lll•t·s . . . . 
l'cnno.\1'1' ,J:m•,.,., .... . 
l't•llll\I,Yl'l', ,J:IIIH'~ ..•• 
l't·utlu\ t•r , \\'illinm .. 
J't•IIIIU\' t·l · \\'illi11111 .. 
Pt·u•u'n·•· \\'illi:ttu .. 
l't•uuu·, •·r \\ illiltn1 ... 
l't' II SIIi·oJ.t. lllll\111 ' 11111\ 
tltktuwll uf,· 
...J.l_phabetical list of prirate claims, .r·c.-Contiuuetl. 






I How di•~o"d of I ~ Nature of re- I l ;o ...... R emarks . port. 0 0 in the enate. 
0 0 ~ 
Pn··t' llli.ltiou t·ight. ............ . ... , 33 
~ommutntiun Jltly ................. 34 
Penl!iou.... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 39 1 
linlf.pny fur Sl'rdl't'S of :mcestor 
in lh•volutionnry wnr. 
35 I 
Ret~torntiou to }lNlsion roll ..... .. 46 
To rd'nml tounugo duty . . . . . . . . . . 27 
l'n~,twut for horse killt•d by ortler 25 
of comrunncling officer. 
Pa_ynwnt fur horse killed by order 26 
of commanding olficer. 
Paymt•nt for horse killed by order 26 
of commlllHlhtg officer. 
(St•P .Tulm Tice.) 
'CinJirmntion of land title . ....... . I 31 
Ht·muut>mtiun for thtma~cs caused I 35 
h.' nlle~t·d violation of coutract. 
Pension..................... .. .. .. 4G 
Iudeumit \' for loss under contract 28 
to furnish mnil bags. 
t 'o lll}lt'U>~:ttiou for mail \Jags ....... 28 
CuHI(It-B~atiou for mail \Jag>~ ....... 28 
('Olll)ll'll~:ltiou for >ltll'YiCt'S in S:IV· 29 
ing bt i~ Porpoise. 
;mupt•mmtion for st• t·vices in s::w- 29 
ill!! hrig Poq)(liSt'. 
Pt·Bsitm ........ .. .. ... ........... 29 
~~:~:~::::: •: ~ ~ • :: • .: • • ~ ~ ~:::: •:: •:: ~~ I ~~ 
l't·H~iuu ...... ......... . .... .... • :ll 
'lith· tu l ' l't t!lilt lot~ iu thnt l'ii,Y ... :ltl 1 
z 
--I 
Pl'iv. ~a~dClaims. 1 Xoamendmentl1 349 443 P~ssed .. .. . ..... J Approved Aug.1, 1854. 
~!~s~~~~~:::::: .: ~ ~ ::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~~-s-~1~~~~:-~::::: 
Rev. Claims , .... ... .... ..... . . . .... ...................... .. : .. . 




Petitio~ ... . 
1 :Memonal .. . 
1 j Memorial .. . 
I 
3 llottsebi~l .. j Pensions .......... , ~oameudmentl 932 7111 Passed ....... , Appt·ovetl Mar.3,1781. 21 Senate b1ll .. Commerce ........ No amendment...... 92 Passed ......... Approved.June27,1842. 
3 Resolution .. ! Claims ... .. .. .. .. .. ........ ............... • .. Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
1 1 Resoln tion.. Claim's .. .. .. .. .. j Ad verse .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. Laid ou the ta'Ule 
2 ........ .... I ....................................... 1 ........................ ! Leave to withdraw. 
I I 
..... Petition ... I Prh·.L:mclClaims. , ... ........ .... I .......... 1 .... .. Leave to withdraw. 
11 .Memorial. .. ! Claims ........... ~ ................ , .... . _. 
tiena.te bilL 
Memorial ... 
1 I House res ... 
2 House1ys .. 
2 Memonal .. 
Pensions . . . ........... ........ . 
P. Of. amll'. Roatls ' ...... . __ . ..... . 
P.Of.anclP.Roads I Adverse .... .. 
P.Of. aml 1'. 11oads Allverl!e ... .. 









2 \ llo~s~ bill .. , :Ka.v~ Affairs ... 1 No amendment ... ~- ~ 479 Pa~sed ...... ... . J Approved Mar. 3, 18t7. 
1 PetJhou .. .. Penswus .......... , Ad \'erse .. . .. 16o .. .. . • RPJected ...... .. 
i ~:~Hi~~: :::: -~:~~~~i:~~~~::: ~: ::::: :::::::::::::::: _ ::::.. :::::: n.~s:~~~~~-~~:a::::::: 1 ~:::: ::j:::~~:::::: 


























'Rmuissiou of dutio~ ou au import-
ed paV!ting. 





House bill .. f Finauce .... ...... f Noawcnchuent, ...... f ...... f Passecl .... ...... 1 Appro\'ellJan. l4, 1818. 
Petition .... I Pensions .... . .... . Discharged . ... -I L eave to withdraw. 
Memorial .. . I Select ......... ... , ........... · · · · · 51 ....... ................. .. 
Penns_ylvauia, sundry 
merchants of. 
renusrl vnuia, citizens 
Indemnity for French sp9liations 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
22 2 
i I ~~;~:: •• ;;:;• .; ; ; ...• :. ::.:: ••• :: •.... l ::. ·· ~ : ·::.: ~ : :~·~~~:~le,. of. • Remission of duties on two loco-motive engines. Payment of corta.in T ,·easury notes 
Payment .:Jf certain 'l.'reasury notes 
PeunsylYaia, Bank of .. 
Penn:sylvania, D e l a-
ware County Bank of. 





~~f~it::F:::::·IE?,~~ ·:~~: :~~~::- :~~-·~: :: il 
J>enny, J.P. & E. B.... . To reftmd excess of duties . . . . . . . 22 
Penny-hmch house . .. . Benefit of......................... 45 
Penny-lunch house . . .. Benefit of......................... 45 
Pennypacker, Enos J .. j Carrying mail..................... 42 
Penll'ypacker, E nos J . . Carryiug mail.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pennypacker, Enos J .. , Carrying mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Ponrod, David ......... 'J'o change entry of land .......... 30 
rcnrod, David ......... 1 To chauge entry ofland ......... . 30 
l'enrose, Clemeut B., Payment fur her late husbanu·s 21 
widow of. services. 
Penrose, Clement B., Pa-yment for her late husband's 23 
willow of. services. 
rem·ose, Clement B. , J>aymeut of intet·est on money 24 
willow of. paid her by act of Congress. 
renrose, Vt.tleria C . ... . Pension . ......................... -~ 45 
Pensacola aud Penlillo Graut of lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
ltailroa!l Company. I 
Pensler, A..ugust . . . . . . . Claim for ser,•ices rendered. ..... . 45 
l'enwell, Jacobandoth- '£o refund fine imposed for viola- 25 
ers. tion of r evenue law. 
J>euwell (orPenuel),Ja- 'l'o refund :fine imposed for viola-
cob, ancl others. tiou of revenue law. 
26 
J>enwell(orPennel),Ja. To refund fine imposed for viola-
cob, and others. tion ofre,Tenue law. 
Peop_les_ & Co_ . . . . . . .. . . (See Catlin, Peoples & Co.) 
Pcol'Ja, mhabttants of .. Confirmation of land title ....... -- ~ 16 
1'eoria, inhabitants of.. Confirmation of laud title .. .. ... . : 17 
l'eoria, Baptiste, au In- Forcivilrights· to sue and be sued 38 
uian. and to make ~on tracts. t 
l'ooria, BatJtiste, an In- Forcivilri"hts· to sue and be sued 38 
uiau. a-nd to m'ake ~Qntracts. t 
26 
Agreed to ....... j Leave to withdraw. Petition .... P ensions .......... Adverse.. .... 223 .... .. 
2 House b!ll .. Pensions .......................... , ...... 2476 
~ ~~~:: ~m :: -p~;.~i~~~~:::::~~~~ ~~~J:~~f~~~ :::::: .::~~-
1 House bill .. Finance .......... No amendment...... 49 
2 H. J.res .... Dist. of Columbia. No amendment...... Hl2 
3 H. J .res .... Dist. of Columbia. No amendment...... 232 
2 Senate bill .. P . 0. & P. R ...... With amend't. .. .. .. 395 
3
1 
Seuate bill .. P. 0. & P. R ...... 1···· .. ...... .... ...... 395 
1 Senate bilL. P. 0. & P.R ...... Adverse...... .. ..... 407 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill. . ..... .... 1...... 206 
2 ........... . ............................ ---------- 1-- ··--1 2tJ6 
2 Petition .... 1 Priv.LaudClaims ... . . ..... . ................ . 
Passed ......... . 
Passed .. ; .... ... . 
Passed . ........ . 
Passed .. ...... .. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ..... ... . . 
. p~~tp~it~-d iitd:~i 
Indef. postponecl 
Approved•Feb.l, 1873. 
Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
ApprovedMar.15, 1832. 
Approved June 14,1878. 
Approved Feb. !7, 1879. 
Motion to reconsider. 
Recommitted. 
P etition .... 1 Public Lands . ... .Hill ........... ...... . 56 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJune30,1834 . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse .... .. 221 
2 I House bill . ·I Pensions ........ ·I-- ............ -- I· ... -- 1 4982 
1 
. ................ · 
2 Petition .... Public Lands .... .. ................................ . 
2 1 House bill .. Military Atf<tirs .. Adverse ...... ...... 1 2502 Postponed indef 




Petition .... Commerce ...... .. Bill ........... 
-----· 
258 . Passed ....... ... 
Petition . . . . Commurce ........ Bill ........... ........... 165 Passed ...... .... 
Petition ... - ~ Public Lands ..... 
1
' Bill .......... - ~ ---- .. 1 11.7 1 Passed ...... ---- ~ Approved May 15,1820. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 167 Passed .......... Approveu Mar. 3,1823. 
Petition . . . . Indian Afiait·s .... ..• ... .... ..... . ............................•. 
Senate bill . . Indian Affairs . . . . .A.d verse . . . . . . . .. : .. 
1 





















l't>orin, 'Bnpli~tu .. ..... . 
l't'Orht Iudittns vf Knu-
lltlsnnll otht'r tribe~. 
reodnfl, Pinnkt-shnws, 
nud othor lwlinus. 
P1•orins, Pinul,eshnws, 
null otht•r lntlinns. 
Pt>orin>~, l~inukeshuws, 
null othor lu!linns. 
Pt>orins, Pinukcshaws, 
nud othot· Iudinns. 
P~~b:~:a. James, and 
PoppN·. Micbnol ...... . 
Popplos, Uimm ...... . 
Porch·nl, Uenry ....... . 
Porcival, Jollu ........ . 
Pl'rcivnl, J(lhn ........ . 
Percival, John ........ . 
Percivnl, John ........ . 
PerciT"nl, John, an<l 
othet·s. 
Percivul, Thomas R .... 
Peron, Jos6 L., and oth-
rs. 
Pore?J, Jnnn ----· ..... . 
Perhnm, James L ..... . 
'?orhnn.l, J'ohn ........ . 
'orin(\, i:inrah E. E., n!l-
tniniH1rn.trlx: or Will-
iam Pl•rhH•. 
.Alphabetical list of ]Wivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nnture or object of claim. 
ompousntion for horse........... 40 
Paym(lnt of bonds held by the 37 
tJuih•ll ~tates lor lands. 
l~aymt>nt of amounts due as pt·o- 38 
ccl'ds of the sales of their lands. 
Paynwnt of amount!' due ns pro- 38 
ct•eds of tile sales of their lauds. 
l'nynlt'nt of nmounts due as the 38 
J)roceeds of the sales of their 
lands. 
Pnvmeut of amounts due as the I 38 
proceeds of the sales of their 
lands. . 
Confirmation of land title ......... 28 
Pension ..... ....... . ............. 16 
Pension. .. .................. ... 41 
(Seo Wain, S. Morris & Co.) 
Puyment of expenses in relieving 23 
crtHI' of whale ship. 
Rehlti\'e to his rank in the Navy .. 24 
A...llowauce of money paid Rein- 30 
hnxdr & Chandler. 
A.llowance of money paid Rein- 30 
hardt & Chandler. 
Restoration of money wrongly de- 35 
posited in the Treasury. 
Compensation for losses snst.'tined 37 
while a ptisoner of wax at Fort 
Delaware by order of military 
authorities of United States. 
Payment of amount loaned to the I 33 
legislative assembly of New 
Mexico. 
onJinuation of lam1 title . ....... . 122 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Pons ion........................... 28 
Par of moneys due on contracts 44 
for construction of war vessels. 
Howbrought!Committeetowbichl Nature of re· 











lzi I I I I ~ 1-----
: I §:~~~~l,ui:: I gdf:: iff~i~~-::: J ~~~da·a:::: 1:::::1 ..529 T :R~~~~;;itt~ii::: 





1 I Senate bill.. Indian .Affairs . . . . Amendment ....... . 
House bill .. Indian Atfai..r·s .. .. ..... ............... _. 







Discharged .... . 
Remarks . 
----------------
House bill .. ! Priv.LandClaims. l Noamendment ....... 163 Passed .•..••••. 1 ApprovedJune17,1844. 
1 I Petition. ·· ·1 Pensions .... ... ... ! Adverse .... .. 
2 Petition . . . . P ensions ........ . 
33 1 ...... 1 Rejected ...... .. 
Discharged .. .. . 
Ro~s~ bill .. l ~aval Atf~rs . .. .. , Noamendment~ ------ ~ 351 Passed .•. •.••••. , ApprovedJnne18,1834. 
2 J P etition . .. . Naval Affmrs ..... , .......... _ ...................... . 
1 House bill .. Naval .Affairs ... .. Noamendment ..... . 270 
2 270 
At:~sc~<f.·l Claims ... ......... , ....... .. ....... ....... , . .... . 
2 I Petition..... Claims ......... .. . 
Sen. joint resl Territories ...... .. 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 18 I Passed .......... 1 Approved July 27,1854. 
1 1 Housl'bill .. l Priv.Land Claims.l Noamendment~------~1-251 Passed .......... IApprovedJnne25,1832. 1 House b~ll .. Pens~ous ........ .. No amendment...... 699 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly13, 1866. 
1 House bill .. Pens10ns ......... No amendment...... 313 Passed .......... ApprovedJnne17,1844. 























l' t• rin (', Ra ra h K 1~ .. ad - ' Pa~· of mourys one ou conti-n.cts I 44 
mit.Jistratrix of \Yil - 1 for constr.uctiou of war vessels. 
1
. 
liam l'cri11c . 
:r:c1:~~~~. S~co~ ·: ~o .. ... l'n~: ~or ~I.:on-cl~ds . .... ·· ···· ·· · · · - ~ 42 1 t111ne, S{COl & Uo . .... Pa) for non-cl.lds . ......... . ...... 44 
Pt)rine, Secot· <1.:. Co . .... Pay for iron-clads . ................ 44 
• Perine, Secor & Co .... Pay fot· iron-clads . .......... ..... . 45 ~Perine, l:iecor & Co ..... Pn~· for iron-cl:lCls .......... ... . ... 45 
...... l>Prkoy, n ev. Beuj. F . . ·1 Pay for services as chaplain ....... 41 
fl1 J>erk~ns, Ang_ier _M . ... Exte~sion of patent .............. 20 
~ P orkms, Bcn.Jamm G. .. P ens10n ........................... \ 30 
~Perk ius, Capt. B. R . . . . . 1 Pa~· for e.erTiccs in Army . . .. . . . .. 42 
~ Perkins, Beujamin W .. 
1 
Enforcement of his claim ngniust I 35 
'0 Russia. 
~ J>erkins, Daniel B...... P ension .. ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
1-.:> Perkins, Daniel \Y •••• • Pay for sen· ices ns district nttor- 45 
I 
ne:v. , 
Perldns, Gilman n., I .Amount paid on debenture bond I 35 
El\jall l!' ., and Char- may b e refunded. 
l-.:> les _E'. Smith. I . ' 
0 Perkms, H ector .... . ... Arre:us of pensiOn ......... ... .... , 20 
Perkins, H ector...... . . Iucreasr of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pcrkius, .James, & Sons Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 1 
Perkins, .John . ... ...... Authority to enter land . .......... 22 
J>erkius, .John B . . ..... , Payment for horse lost in Semi- 25 
nolo war for want of forage . 
Perkins, .John H . . . . . . . Compensation for property i:.'tken 45 
by military forces. 
Perkins, .Jos., aml oth-
en!. 
Perkius, Mary, and oth-
c:>rs. 
Perkins, Mary, and otlt-
rrs. 
Perkins, Mary, and oth-
ers. 
Perkins, MmT . ..... . . . 
Perkins, Moses, as-
signee of :Nehemiah 
Garrison. 
Perkins, Moses ....... . 
Perkins, Newton, ad-
ministrator of .Joseph 
'1'. Todd. 
Perkins, Nicholas ..... . 
Perkins, Nicholas ..... . 
l>t•rkins, Robert .•...... 
IndPmnity for loss sustained by 27 
the schooner Packet in 1833. 
Continuation of pensions to them 21 
as widows of privateersmen. 
Continuation of pensions to them 24 
as widows of J>rivateei·smen. 
Continuation ot pensions to them 1 24 
as widows ofnrivatcersmen. 
Pre-emption right ................ _ 26 
Compensation for occupation of I 36 
his plantation by United States 
troops, and for tinlber for the 
erection of a fort, and for fuel. 
(See Nehemiah Garrison). 
Compensation for property taken I 46 
by United States Army. 
Confirmation of land title ......... 115 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 16 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 35 
Senatebill . . ················ · ··· ;················ 673 1258 ···-······-·· · ···- ~ 
i l~i~~;J:~:::-::l:::~~t~~~~-::::::::: ::;;~: ;:; ~:: :: ::::::) 
3 Petition ···· 1····················1 .... .. ...... .... ........ .. .. Discharged .... . 
3 House bill .. Military Affairs .. ·I Adverse ..... _ ...... 1373 Postponed indef . 
1 Petition .. ... Pats. &Pat. Office ..............................•.•.•.••......... 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
1 
Noamcnclment·...... 383 ................. . 
1 M emonal. .. Foreign R elat10ns. _ ...................................... _ .•.•.. 
2 Senate :Uill .. Milit_ary Affai!·s ... Noamendment
1 
•••••• 765 Passed ........ -- j. Approved May 29,1872. 
House bill . . P ensions .... . ..... 
1 
Ad verse . . . . . . . . . . . . 383 .................. ! 
::~'1.:: :ii~~ ::! ~~:~:::.~~::: ~:: ::: ~ -~~~~~~~~~~~- . -~~~- ::: ~ -~~~~:;~~- -~-~~ I! Approved .June 1,1858. 
1 report. passed. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... 
1
1 
.Adverse...... 147 ...... Rejected .... . ... I 
2 Ho~s~ bill . I Pens!ons ... .. :.... No amendment . . . . . . 619 .............. . ... ! 
1 PetJ t10n .... . Foreign Relatwns. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . ---- -- ---- -- - - - · - - · · . • · .. ····· I 
l Memorial .. _1
1
. Public Lands . ..•....... ................ I...... Discharged . .... I 
2 House bill .. Claims ...... ······ I Noamenclment ...... 55 Passed ..•....... 1Approved Feb. 22,1838. 
2 Petition _ . . . Claims ... ......... ,Ad verse .... -- I 515 . .. -.- ------ ·----- ·--- · · 
2 House bill . . Commerce ....... _ No amendment....... 50 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ...... ..... ........... ......... .... ............... . 
1 Petition . . . . Naval Afl'airs . ... . ............................ 1 .••• . • .•• •••• ••••• 
2 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse...... 123 ...... : RE\jected .. ..... . 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Clainls; Amendment.. ... . . . 98 J Passed ..... -----1 Approved.July20, 1840. 
dis , and to Pub. 
lie Lands. 1 
1 Rep. of Court Claims............ Bill ........... 
1
...... 479 ................. . 
ofClaims. . ; 
1 I Petition .... 
2 1 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition .•.. 
I 
Claims ...... . •.... 1 ......••....... -1---· .. 1 ...... 1 .••• ••••••••••••• 
I 
Public Lands ..... , ............ .... , ...... , ..... ·I· ................. . 
Public Lands .. ... Bill........... 42 24 PassNl. ........ . 






















ljlhabclical list of p ri rate. claims, ~-c.-ConLinued. 
'lnimant. Xaturo or object. of claim. 
l'l•l'ldns, S:lllllll' l Ituh·mnih· forsoizurcamlconflscn- ' 16 1~ 
. , t ion of property in St. Domingo. 
p,, ,·km~<, Snmh .. . ... .. . T'on;~iun . ................. . ........ 46 1 
l'l'l·ldnll, 'l'hah•lwr, nntl I l:\.tl'lt~iou foi' patent for an im- . 36 1 
" 'illinm ::\lc.Mahon. JII'O>cmont in locomotive cn-
dnowhN1ls. 
1\•rkius, Thatl'ltcr .. _. . E~tt•nsion of patent for improvc- ~ 37 
llll'nt in wllCols of locomoti\·e I 1 
t'U~iue. I 
l'l'rkin><, Thntdtt'l' . . . .. E:'i.tl•nsion of pnt!'nt for nn im- 37 3 
provementin locomotivewhecls. l 
l'dkins, Thomns J. , Relenso from pnym11nt of duties 24 2 
111111 otlwr:~. ou merchandise imported by 
nlicms. 
Howbrought'Committeetowhichl Nature of ro-
before the referrad. port. Senate. 














P etition .... , Pensions ....... ... , ... ------- ...... , .. .... , .•.... 




.Bill . - - .... - - - . 66 
54 
Patents and Pat- ~ Bill ........... ..... .. 
ent Office. 




How disposed of 
in the ::lenate . 




Pt•t kins, Tlwmas H .... I Rt•mission of certain duties . .... .. 25 
1\•rkit.t><, \\'t>nlth~------- Pension ........................... . 45 1 
Pt•t•lt•Y, l•'t·t•th•rick .•.... Compcns:ltion for damages under 18 
• cnntrnrt t'or supplying stone. 
3 1 House bill .. , Finance .. ... ..... 1 ••••••• ••••• .• •. 1-----· 1 331 II Discharged .... . 
2 Housebill .. Pensions ... .. ............ ......... ------ 4703 ................ .. 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... I No amenclmentl .. -- --1 171 Passed .... ---- .. j .A.pproved May18, 1824. 
St. ~\ngustinc. 
l'on·nulr, P.ll . . . . . . . . . Pn.nuPnt for survey of harbor of 1 23 1 
l'l'lTl'l'll, Gnln·i('l ....... Confirmation of laud title...... ... 22 
Pt•nii',•JnuwsandLncy, Confirmation of lnnd title .. .. : . ... 32 
House bill . - I Military .Affairs ... I .Amendment .. ,--- --- 283 Passed .......... I .A.pprovedJune27,1834. 
House ~ill .. , Pr~v. LandCla~ms. , Noamendmentj-..... , 125 1 Passed .......• •. j .A.pprovedJune25,1832. 
M omonal . . . Pnv. Land Cla1ms. Adverse . . . . . . 121 . ---.. .Agreed to . .•••.. 
heirs ot'. 
l\•nigo, Froclmick..... Pt•nsion . .............. .... .. _ .. _.. 27 
J>l'!·riu, Mrs. }' . .A. . . • . • . Pay for postage stamps stolen ..•. , 45 
.Pl'lTin, 1\l~·s. 1<' .... \ • • • • • • Pny for postage stamps stolen . . . . 45 
1\•rriu, .Mnrio Lonise Compensation for destruction of 43 
nnd Trantmmm. I property by the bomba1·clment 
of Greyto'l\'11 by sloop of war 
Cyan e. 
Pt,rrin, 1\Inrie Louiso Compensation for destruction of I 44 
nml 'l'rnutmauu. ])roport.v by the bombardment 
of Graytown by sloop of war 
Cyan e. 
Porrin, 1\fnrie Louise Compensation for destruction of I 46 
null Tmutmnnn. pro~crt.v by tho bombardment 
of Graytown by sloop of war 
~ I House b~l -- ~ Pensions .......... , No amendment, .. -- .. , 179 j Passed .......... j ..Approved.A.ug. 26,1842. 
House lnll __ P. 0. and P. Roads ........ __ .......... --- 3866 ................ .. 
3 House bill .. ....... ... ... _...... Amendments . 679 3866 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ ,. 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition ... . 1 Claims .......•.... , ... .. . .. .... .... , ...••. , ...... ,. 
Cyan!'. 
l't·nin, PaYson......... }'or· clrnwbnck on <'otton exported. \ 20 \ 1 
l'Ntin, l'n~·HoJL ..... ... J•'ur <lrn.wbnck on <'ottou cxpo1·ted. 20 2 
l'l•nin, l'nst~ull ........ l!'or <lrn'l'l·back on cotton exportetl. 21 1 
Petition_.--- ~ F~nnnce .......... 1 Bill ........... \ .. ; ... 
Senatob1ll .. Fmance .......... Noamendruent .... .. 
Senatcbill .. Finance ............................... . 
99 1 Passerl. ........ . 
56 Passed ... ... ... . 























1\•nilw, .\un F ....... . 
Perrine, ..inn F ....... . 
J>eninr, lll'nry ....... . 
l'l'trine, .1\Iar~' IY .. wid-
ow of William)<:. 
Pen iur. :Mary IV. , will-
ow of \\ill lam E. 
l'erriue, Samnrl ....... . 
rerry, Charles )I ..... . 
rl'l'r:J, Charles M ..... . 
rrrry, Charles, & Co ... 
Perry, Charles :li ..... . 
Pcrn·, Columbus F., 
all(l Elizabeth IT. Gil-
mer. 
Confirmation of land title, and 26 
comprnsation for property de-
stroyed by the Indians. 
Imlemnity for Indian depreda- , 26 
tions. 
Extension of time allowed for oc- 31 
cnpying a township of land 
granted for tlle culth·atiou of 
tropical plants. 
l'avmrnt of amount tlue her late I 3::! 
llusbaud al:l contractor ou the 
T,ouisvillc and Portland canal. 
l'ayuwnt of amount due her late 33 
Jiusband as contractor on the 
Louhwille and Portland canal. 
Compeusationforserdcesin keep- 31 
ing the surf-boat at station No. 
7. 
Compensation for sen-ices as clerk 35 
in treasury United States. 
Compensation forsenicesasclerk 1 36 
in the office of the Treasurer of 
the United States. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 36 
while trnnspOiting mercbamlise 
to Salt Lake City. 
Compensation for sen· ices as clerk 1 36 
in Gnited States treasury. 
Ex:uuination of claims ............ 45 
1'NT_y,Etlward ......... Pension ....... , ................... 45 
l'etn· Edward L ....... Extension of patent .... ... -....... 46 
l'orr:,-; Frank IV ... .... To r~stcrc to rolls of Army-· ··... 43 
~:~~:::~:· ~~~}=~~ ±::::::: ~~~~~~~::::::::::::: ~ ~ ~::::::::::: ~6 
P •. ·rr~·:Hanly,andothers Confirmation ofland t~tles ..... - .. - 1? 
rdlTY, Hardy . . .... . .. . Allowance of land clatmcd ....... . 23 
l'rny, Hard:\·,a~clothei·s (See Richard Cravat.) 
Perry, Horatio J....... C~mpensation for diplomatic serv- 33 
ICeS. 
Prny, Horatio J. (see Compensation for services and ex- J 33 
'Po tor Parker). penses as charg~ cl'affair~ to Spain. 
Perry, Horatio J....... Compensation for services at the j 34 
court of :Madrid. 
Perry, Jane, ·widow of Pension .. ... . . ................... : 35 
Com'doreM. C. Perry. 
PelTo;, Jane, widow of }P . I Com'doreM. C. Perry. ensiOn .... · · ·· ··· · ·-- --- ... .. .. . 35 
Perry, Jane, widow of Pension................... .... .... 36 
.ll. C. Perry. 
' 
Petition .... I .Agriculture ..... . 175 1 Passed .......... I Approved :Feb.18, 1841 
2 I Petition . ... I ..Agriculture; dis., 
and to Claims. 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
...... ....... , Rejected ..... .. . 
c"""'' ··--· ..... _, ____ . _ .__ ... -- --1- -·- -· . --- ·r -. ___ . ·--·-·. __ 
Claims; dis., ancl Adver;;e ..... ·1 506 -·- · · ·1 Discharged . -... 
to Roads and 
Canals. 
N~~~!.;~~i~~~cl~~- ................ ............ 'I• ............... .. 
Commerce. I 
Claim . . . . . . Report and bill 306 439 . ................ . 
Petition ... 
Petition ... 
P etition .... 
Petition . ... 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Ad,erse ..•... 77 
House bill .. 1 Judiciary ......... 1 .••••••••••• · • • · ' · • • • • · 849 
2 
2 1 Senate bill .. I Finance ....... .. .. I With amend- 992 
ment. 
P . . . )171 ~ eht10n... . P ensiOns .......... Adverse ...... { 233 5-- · · 
? ~~~m~~_::::: ii1tr~~~-AffiJl:~::: -:Biii::::::::::: :::::: -i!~f ::::::::: ::: :::::: 
3 House brll ... PensiOns .•.•.•.••. No amendment.-.... Iudef. postponed. 
1 House bill. .. Pensions . . . ···- ... No amendment... ... 502 ................ .. 
L eave to withdraw, Feb. 
27, 1861. 
. .A.pprovedJan.l3,1879. 
1 Honse bill ... Public IAmds ..... No amendment .... .. 69 Passed .......... j .Approved May 8, 1820. 
2 Petition ..... Public Lands ................................. Discharged ... .. 
Memorial . .. ]'oreign Relations . Bill----- - ----- ~ 371 473 Passed .......... I ReferredlbyHo.ofReps. to Court of Claims. 
kfemorial .. . Foreign Relations . :~:~:~ ~~~~:1~: 521 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. 170 667 310 I Passed .....•.... 
42 Passed 





{PensiOns.... ••• ·· · · ·- -· · .. - ~ 465 'P~~~-a pa- Pe:q.s~on~ .. •• .. :::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: --~~~- • ··· .............. . 





















. ..:1 lpllabclical liBt of ])rivate claimB, <f·c.-Continuetl . 
'lnimnnt. Naturt• m· ohjt•t•t of claim. I 
a, . ~ § 
tC ·;;; 
§ !: 0 . 
---- ------
l't•nr •• T t·aul·'., ltt'iJ~ nl Conlirmntion of lnJlll title ..•. .. . .. , 30 1 
l't ! tl~', ,T1•nn F., ht•iJ·,. nt' l'uutinnntion nf laud title ......... 30 2 
l't•tt ,. ,T t'ttu Fuutt'Ot>~ l'rh·att.• laud daim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 1 
IIowhrou_gltl Lommittectowhich 
hoforo thE' rcfene<l. Senate. 
I 
l l -~ .. ..0 
'-< ..... 
c . 0 






How di~poscd of 
in the ~eunt('. 
-~~;~~i-~-~-::: j_r-_ ~--:-~~-: L-_ -~-~-<1_-?-_I-~_rm-: _ _ s-_ :~.~~~~-: :::::::::: I ___ ~~ _I ~ !~ 
p~·;~~~nb~~~-:: I 6GT~~~~- ?.1~-~~ .I::::: : : : :: :: :::: ,-: :: :.·I .. :~~ .I: ::: :: :::::: : ::: : : p,., ,.;-: ,Tuhn ...... ..... ,..: umpt>n~tltion lot· ~nppli('S fur:n- 20 1 
· i~ht•tll~)l' pub! it• Rl'rYit•c in last war. 
l't•n,·,,ltlh n,of~(i~sonri Confirmntiou of land title ......... 1 2-l 2 Petition ..... Priv.Lftnd Claims . .... .. .. .. .. .... ..... . .. ...... ............... . 
Remarks. 
1'1•tr\·, ,J nhu, of Mis..~"nri - Conllnua lion of lnml ti tic .. . .. .. .. 2:> 3 Petition --- .. Pt·iv. Land Claims .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . .. .. .. .. . .. . Disch argetl .. .. 
l'1·n\, Juhn,of~li::Jsouri Coulirmntion of lnnd title ...... ... 26 1 .................. -- .... ---.---.-- ...... . .. .. . . . . .... . -- .. .. - - .......... .. ...... ;Leave to withdraw. 
l't•rr)·, J 11hu .•• : ........ Pt•usion ............ ... ........ . ... 21 1 Hot!H~ bill ... Pons!ons . ..... .... Amendment- .. .. -- -- 72 Passed---- .... .. Approved May20, 1830. 
l't•t'tO\, J'11h11, tor him- 1l'cusiou ........................... 34 3 Potthon ..... Penswns ............................ .... -· · ··· .... ........ ..... . L eavetowitbdrawJan. t~t>lt'onllotllCriH•irsof 
1 
21, 1857. ' 
~:~~:~r:t~E('~~·:·~-~:::: ~~~~i~~: :~ ~:::: :::::::: ~ ~::::::::: I ~~ I 
l'Ptry,Juhn,ofllliuois PNl~ion . . .... ..... .... ...... ... ... 35 
l't•n ·y,.Johu,ofllliuois . I>ension .......................... _. 35 1 
1:~: :: ::~:: ~ ~~:::n;;~; ii ·:::: ~~~~:~~ :::::::::::::::: ~::::::: ~:: , !~ I 
l't'IT.', .rn~l·ph, a Choc- Authority to loeatl' land .. . .. . . . . . 30 
tn" lluli1\l11 ot· his ns-
1 Senate bill .. 
2 1 Senate bill .. 
1 I House bill. . . 
2 House bill. .. 
1 House bill. .. 
2 I Honse bill . .. 
1 House bill ... 
Pensions ... .. ... . . 1 Adverse ........ . .. .. 
Pensions ..... . .... Adverse ....... ..... . 
Pensions ..... . .... No amendment ..... . 
Of t h e W hole. ... . No amendmen t .... . . 
Pensions .. . .. .. . . . No amendmen t ..... . 
Pensions .. .. .. .. .. No amendmen t ----- · 
Intlian Affairs.. .. . No amendmen t . . .... 
si)!lll'l"s. 
l'ot 1'.\, Lncn•t in ::\I . . . . . i"E't ti('mrnt of her 
counts as purser. 
I't•rry, Lucretia M .... _I ~cttlenwnt of ber 
!'onnts as ]Hirser. 
I 
husband's ac- I 38 1 2 I H. joint res .. , Naval Affairs ...... 
1 
.............. . . . 
1 
.. .. .. 
lwsband's ac- 30 1 H. joint res .. Naval Affairs ...... Adverse. .. .... 24 
counts as purser. 
1'!'1'1,\", Lut•rptiahl ...... Sdt\enwnt of h ar hnsbantl's ac- 39 2 1 H. ,joint res .. 
Pt•tT,\", Mnq~nn·t ....... Lnncl formilitnryscrvieesofherson. 16 2 Honse bill .. . 
l'l~l~,~·~~?\~;;~·s~~~~~ror M i- 1 Sei~~~ ~pe;~~: }~Y~l;~Y for the serv-- 32 . . . . Memorial .. . 
Naval.A.1l'airs .. . .. . !Adverse ..... .. 24 
Public Lands ...... , No amendment, .. .... 
Claims . • • • . . .. .. .. :Bill . _ .. .. . . __ . 385 










Passed ...... . ... I A pproved M ar. 3, 1859. 
Passed ..... ..... A pproved. Ma.r .29,1867. 
Passed .. . ...... . A p provedJuly27, 1868. 
Passed . . . . . . . . . . A pprovcd A ug. 11,1848. 
24 I Recommitted . .. . 
135 1 Passed .. .. ... .. . j ApproYed Jau.17, 1821. 
597 Passed ...... ... . 
186 R ecommit ted ... . Pt•tTy, :ll:try,lteirofl\[i. SeYI'n ycm·s' half-pay for the sorv- , 33 .. .. Memorial .. . 
chael \\'at son. . it•cs of her father. 1 
1'1•rr_y , Mnry IL all(l oth~ Ralance of re,·olntionary pension.. 28 1 I Hous(' bill ... Pensions ....... ... A tl>crse . ... . .. 377 239 Indcf. postponed. 
l't•ll'y,:Unr-' ........... Balanct•ofn~voluti<mary pensions :14 1 Petition . . .... ...... .. . ..... .. .............. ... ............... . ............... , L eave t o withdraw, 
1' , .. M r . . , . . . ? I . . . . . . A ug. 8, 185G. 1'~-~:-~.:~~~ .. ~~ :::::::::: i,:. :.:~:~:!::::::::::::=:~:::====::~~: 2~ ~ ~:m~~~ :::: ~:~:~~~:::=~::: : :: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :: : ~~:~k~~,~:t:::: 
p,.,, y, )I.(' ......... . .. .Allow:nH'C of 1•xtra ('Xpenscs ..... 23 2 llouse bill .. Naval Affairs . .... No amendment ...... 263 Passed . . ..... . -- j A pproved 1\Inr . 3, l 85!i. 
1'1•11',\. ~f. (' • • • • • • . . • . . • Com]H'liHtltiou for diplomatic srrv- 33 . . . . R('solntion.. I~oreign Relations. :Bill........... 520 !iti6 A men dment t o .A PJH'ovetl Mar . 3, 183:.. 
ii'I'H in twgotintin~ tr<'nty with bill H. R. 569; 






















Pon-y,jr., M. U ........ }{csloration Lo former position in 3-! 1 Memorial ... Na\'al Afl'airs ... 
. ~~ ~;;:.:::::: I ; ;; :::; l ~j·:.:;:~ . :: : [ L<mvo to withdm,v. Na,vv. Perry, N athiiJliel . ...... Ponsio'n . ..... ........ ........ ..... 24 2 Petition .... P ensions . ......... 
rerry, Oliver ll., faro- Provision for the family of the late 16 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ... - . - 93 Passed...... . . .. Approved Mar. 2, 1821. 
ily of. O. H.Perry. 
P cny, 0. IT., adminis- Pay for wood usecl by Army ...... 45 2 Senate bill . . Claims .........•. . .......... ........ .... ......... 1249 
trator of Mary Scott. 
Perry, 0. H., adminis- P ay for wood used by Army ...... 46 1 Senate bill .. Claims . ...... . •. .. ........................... . ........ 102 
trator of Mary Scott. 
45 3 Senate bilL. Pensions ......... 1654 ~-- ·············· ·· P etTy, Oliver H ...... . . Pension ..... ...................... ------------- -- · ------l>rrr,,-, Payne . ........ . .d.rr carages of prnsion ....... . .... 2! 1 P etition .... Naval Affairs . .... 
-- ----------·--· :::::: ~~t-~~.:;3~~ 8~~--l'rrry, Payne ......... . .A.rrearages of p ension ............ 2-! 2 Petition .... Naval A..ffa-irs . .... . ................. .... 
46 2 Senate bill .. No amendment 637 
retary Navy. 
I>eny, P. B., sr....... .. P ension ......... ...... .. . . .. ...... Pensions . ...•. . ... 1546 Passed .......... 
Prrry, Reuben, and Compensation for stone cornice on 30 1 House bill . . Claims ............ No amendment ........... 110 Laid on the table 
Thomas P. Ligon. branch mint at Charlotte, N.C. 




Thomas P. Ligon. branch mint at Charlotte, N.C. 
---··············- ! t:-1 P erry, Robert.......... Payment of interest on a debt due 32 ..... . Memorial ... Claims . ........... ...................... . ........ . ........ H him as an Army cont ractor. l/2 P erry, Samuel . . . . . . . . . R eimbursement of amotmt de- 30 2 House bill .. Claims . ........... No amendment ........... 704 .. ............................... ~ d t1cted for loss caused by the 
sinking of a fiat-boat. 0 P erry, Samuel ..... ... -I P ayment of amount improperly 36 2 House bill .. Claims . ....... .... No amendment .......... 678 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 21,1861. h:j 
deducted from his freight ac-
'"0 count. 
Perry, Sarah . ... . ..... . Pension . ...... -----· .. ............ 17 2 Pet-ition .... Naval .Affairs . .... 
------ --- -------
.......... Discharged .... . ~ 
Pony, T!Jomas J ., and Compensation for services of per- 37 3 House res 'n. Dist. of ColLLmbia No amendment 149 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1863. , H ~ Mary A., his wife. sons r eleased by the act of April, p.. 1862. 
P eny, 'iVilliam N., and Confirmation of land title .... ..... 15 2 P etition ... . Public Lands . .... Adverse ...... 70 L eave to withdra~v. ~ 
Mark Burnett. ------
................................... t:r_j 
Perry, Col. Wm. , heirs .A.ut.hority to locate laml ......... . 16 1 Petition .... PLLblic Lands . .... .... .. ..................... ........... ......... ................................... 0 of. t:-1 Perrysburg and Crog- (See Ohio.) . p.. hans>ille. H 
Persico, Luigi. ......... Compensation for services con- 24 2 P etition .... Finance ......... . Bill ........... ........... 243 Passed ..•....... ~ 
n ected with two statues. rn Personeau, Henriette._ (See Jean F . P erry.) 
Persons, Eli. ... .. ...... P ension . ..•••. ....... -- . ...... .... 43 1 House bill .. Pensions ....•••••• .............................. ............ -:3275 .. .............................. Persons, Eli. __ ..... __ . _ P ension ................ ..... -- .. . . 43 2 House bill .. Pensions ..... . .... No amendment 521 3275 Passed .... .... _ -I Approved Feb.11, 1875. 
l'orthshire, British ship Compensation to the owners for 37 2 Resolution .. Foreign Relations. Bill.. ......... 3 116 Indef. postponed 
detention of. 
P erthshire, British ship Compensation to the owners for 37 2 House bill .. Foreign R elations. No amendment.--.-. 152 Passed .•.•.. .. --I ApprovedJan.17, 1862. 
detention of. 
Petaluma, California ... Sott.lement of land title . .• ...•.•.. 39 2 Petition ..... ................... ---- .•.... - .. --·1--.-.- ...... Laid on the table I>etaluma, California .. _ Settlement of land title ...... .. .. 39 2 :House bill .. ··-: ... : ... :.-- ......... _.: ... -- .....•.... ::. 878 Passed ....... --·1 .Approved Mar.1, 1867. I>eterkin, William , gun- Distributive share of prize money_ 39 1 
ner United Stlltes 
Navy. ~ ~~~:~:: !~~!~:: ::::::: ~:~:~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 11 House~ill-- 1 Pens~ons .......... [.A.mendments -1 -----·1 721 P~ssed .....•..•. IA.pprovedMay20,1830. 0 1 MemonaL .. PensiOns ................... . .................. Discharged ..... c.o 
.dll>habeticallil)f of priratc claims, <f·c.-Continued. 
1 I I ....; 
... 
0 p, ~ 
I 
I 
Xnt m·<, o1· nhjl'~' t . ol' e!aim. • 
1 Howl>rou~ht Committee towl!icl1 Nature of re · 
;:: I §1 ht•fore the rl'i'ened. port. ~ ·;; ~ennte. 





How dispose!l of 
in the Senate . R emarkH. 
~ 
l'••t.J·s , . \mh,•w, 11111l ~ H~lfpn~ for l~evolutionur.r serY- f iG I 
"'h .. ,.... Jel':i . I l'..t o 1 ~ .l nt•nh · - - ·---- C'tllllpensntion for extra sotTices 1 24 
' I nod lo,.>~es as m:1il contractor. I 
l'dt' J'" · Jvhn, nnll S. Heturn of forfeiture on brig and 15 
l'vml. ~·nr~o for Yiulation of ro,•euno 
law:'!. • 
l'l'lt•J .... ,T,Ihn, nml S. Heturn of forfeiture on brig nud 20 I 
l'vnll. t•argo for Yiolntion of l'OYenuc 
laws. 
I'l'll•r,;, Jt>hn, · nntl K I Retlllu of forfeitme on brig and I 20 
1'1>ml. enrgo for YiolnUon of revenue 
13\\S. 
1'1'11~1~ Jnlm. nnd s. l l~ettllll of forfeiture on brig and 1 21 
l'vml. cnr~ro for violation of revenue 
laws. 
l'••tt•r,., John, repn'- To isRue duplicate land warrant _. 27 
~wutntin•R of. 
l'dt•r:l, John, l'l' IH'C· To issue duplicate land warrant __ 27 I 
21 Pt.'tition ---· 
1 Petition . --. 
Petition and 
rep. of Sec. 
Treasury. 






Pensions. ___ __ .. _ ., Adverse __ ___ . I 71 r- -- --., R ejected . - - .. - - . 
P ost- Offices and ___ .•. __ _ . __ . ___ I ______ . __ __ _ . __ .. __ .. ____ ___ _ _ 
CI:;i~;-~~~~-s~ ---- .I A dverse --·· ··1 39, . ____ _ . _ . . ___ .. __ . ____ _ . 
66 
Finance · -- -- _ __ _ .I N o amendment ....... 1 122 
L eave to withdraw. 
2
1 
Petition --- ·1 Commerce. __ . .••. ,. _._ ...•.•. ___ _ . I. ____ . I. ____ . I. ___________ ...... 1 L eave to withdraw. 
2 1 Petition ___ _ Finance . __ __ ____ - I BilL •••....••. 1 29 i 75 1 P assed ..••.. ___ .I .Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 
2 I Resolution . . , PublicLands; dis., , . . ... . .... . ... . .• .•.••. 
and toRev. Cl'ms. 
House bill .. ! Priv.LanclClaims. Noamen clment,. __ __ _ 
Discharged . __ _ . 
I 
742 I P assed . __ . _____ . I .Approved M ar. 3, 1843. :lt•ntnlive~o~ of. I 
l'dl'nl, Lnl'intla . . _. ___ . Pension for servic!'s of father. ___ . 34 1 Papers ...... ! Pensions . .. ... .. . . ! Adveise _____ _ 119 ··-- -- _,_ -- · - -- .. - - - --- ·--l'l•ttm:•, :\lo01·e -'· Co. __ . (See Thomas Rhodes and others.) 
l'l'tt•rs, Moore ,\ Co---. Compensation for carrying tlle 27 I 
I ruited States mail. l'l•tc>rs, Osmnu, null oth- Additional1my inreYcnuesenice. 26 
01'~. 
]\•t ors, Osmou<l __ ... -- . Bounty lan<l to certain officers . __ . 34 
l'Ptl•rs & l~uetl.- _ . .. . -. Matenals furnished Norfolk navy- 43 
yard. 
Plltero> & Reed. __ .. ___ . Ml1terinls furnished Norfolk na>y- ~ 44 
yard. 
l'l'tt:r:~ & ltl•cll. -- .. __ -. Materials furnished Norfolk naYy- 44 
I yar<l. l'eh•r!l, Rnmuel, r<>pre- Cont1unation of land title. __ . ____ . 17 
f!Cntativo or Captain I {;1\1'\'(~1'. 
I'utl•rfl, .S:\m11el, n•pre- I Confirmation of lantl title. __ .. ___ . 18 
Bt'llllltivc of Onptuin 
CarH'l'. 
House bill _ _ P o s t - Offices and I .A menclmen t .. ,. __ . _ . , 5451 Passed .... _____ -I .A pgrov ed Mar. 3, 1843. 
Post-Roads. · Documents _ Commerce ___ . ___ .. ___ . ___ _ . ______ . ____ _ . ___ __ . __ . ______ . __ . ___ . 
~~~~~bill~~ ~~~~el~a·i;.; ~ ~ ~ ~ J N ~ ~~~~d~~~~t l : ~ ~ :: ~ 1· -565 · 
1 I Senate bilL . I Naval .A.lfairs ... . . I.A.dYerse - - -- -~- -- ---~ 191 Postpon edinuef.
1 House bill __ Naval A ffair s .. _- . N o amendmen t ·-·-__ 2287 Passed . _. __ _ . __ . .A.pprovedJan.19, 1H77. 
Peti tion·--· Public Lands . ... . Ad>erse ---- - - 20 --- --- R ej ected ........ ! 






















1>t•ter:>, ~amu_el, repr:e- ~ Confir.·mation of land tit1e . .. ...... • 18 1 21 ............. .'
1 
......... ··· ····· ···~· - ······· ·· · ·· ·' 1 - --·· -~- -··· · f -······ · · ···· ··· ·· j Leave to withdraw. 
sentatt\' O of Unphnn · I j . 
Carver. 
l>eters, ::3nmucl J'.. . .... A llowance in settlement of ac- 1 33 I·... Memorial. .. , Commerce .... ~ -. . Adverse ...•........ . .. . ... 
counts of an amount equal to 
certain spurious coin received 
by him. 
retcrs & Sheafe ....... I Remission of additional duties on I 21 
rum imported. 
l'etors, Tbomns, child-
ren of (see Rebecca 
P. Stansbury). 
l'cters. \ Yilliam, heirs 
of. 
Peters, Ziba T ... . .. _ . 
.Allowance of an amount equal to 33 
pension of their father for serv- I 
ices in the Revolutionar.v war. 
Compensation for depreciation on 32 .. . . 
commutu.tion certificates. 
Appropriation for payment of 34 I 1 
Laid on table .. -I ::::::::::: I ·;~~~ ~-1~~~~ .; • ~i~~ . . ~(~~~-1'·8-~ : ~ :::: . • • ~~~- : :::::: 
charged, and to I 
Pensions ... .... . 
Petition . ... 1 Re>. Claims . . . ... ....... . .... .. ... . .. .. . 
Petit.ion . . . . I ndian Affairs . ... ... .. ......... . J ... -.... -.. . 
money dtLe Indians. 
Petersburg >olunteers. Compen8ation for services in last 32 . -- ~ Rcs'n ofVa. 
war with Great :Britain. 
1 
legislature. 
l~etersburg >Ohmteers . Compensa,tion for services in last 33. ..... Memorial . .. 
Military Affairs . .... . . .. . . . .. - --- ~ · -···· •··· · · · 
Military A ffairs ... A dverse . ... . . 74 ...... . . . ......•••...... 
war witt Great :Bl'itain. 
Petersburg Railroad Co. Paymentofamouut deducted from 25 
contract by Postmaster-General. 
Peters burg Railroad Co. Exemption of rail road iron from 27 
duty. 
Peterson, Hans C . . . . . . Compensation f?r p rop erty de- 4-! I 
shoyed by Indrans. 
Peterson, .John H ...... Additional compensation as sur- 20 
Memorial . . . l!'i;~~~~~~~~:..... Bill . ... . ..... . 1...... 84 P assed . .....•. . _I 
Petition . . ··1 Post-Offices and Adverse. ..... 132 ...... Discha.rgecl .. ... L eave to withdraw. 
Petit ion .••. 
1 
Claims ... . .....•.. Bill ancl r eport l 250 · 709 P assed ..... . . .. . f .Approved Mat-.3, 1877. 
Petition . : . . I Commerce . ..... . Disch:trged .... . 
ve:.or of the customs. 
Peterson, J.ohnH., ex-
1 
Payment of salary as custom- 25 2 H ouse bill .. Commerce . .. . .... Noamenclment . .•• . 106 Passed ......... . I .Approvec1J'uly 7,1838. 
ecutor of. house officer. 
Peterson, .Justina, et al. Restoration of land entries . ...... . 45 2 House bill .. P ublic L ands. . . .. With amencl'ts ....•. 1962 P assed .. , ..•.•.. 
Peterson, .Justina, et al. l Restoration ofland entries . .. .. ... 45 3 House b ill .. .. . .. ........... ... . .. .. . ....... . .. . ...... 1962 ................. . ~H:~:~~:~~~t_:::: : : ~~~m~: : :: ::::: :: : ::::::::::::::: !! ~ i~~r~~~:~: : ~:~m~:: : : : : :::: -· :::::: :::::: :: :: :::::: :~~~~: -~i_:_~_~;~~~~-:::: .ApprO\'ed Feb. 13, 1879 
Petersou,S. amlH.,and Pavment for damages done by 17 1 House bilL. Claims ........... . No a,menclment . .... 154 Indef.postponecl 
others. United States troops. 
Potet·son, S. :mdH., and Payment for damarres clone by 17 
others. United States troops. :r:eterson,~T. F .. :.... . .. Pre-emption right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 I 1 
I et~ry, Mary, wrclow of Compensation for u se of wagon 34 3 
Peter Petery. a~d team, and loss of horse, war 
of 1812. 
Petery, Mary, widow of Compensation for use of waO'on I 35 
l>etor Petery. and team, and loss of horse, ; ar 
J> t · T of 1812. 
e 1gru, homas .. - . ... Restoration t o for mer position in 134 
. Navy. 
Petrt, Moses . .•••. • ... . R epayment of money deposited 33 
with r egister of land office at 
,Crawfordsville, I ndiana. 
P e tition ... . 1 Claims .. . . . ... ... . 1 Bill ... . . . ... . . .... .. . 27 Passed .. .. .••••. I Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
Pet~t~on ... · \ ~u~lic L ands .. .. ·I· ... ... ........ ·j · .... -I· .... -I Di;;charged . ... . 
Pet1t10n .. .. Claims ....... . ...... . . .. ....•. . .. . .•••.. 
Petition .... 1 Claims . ... .••. . ... 1 R eport and bill 
Memorial. .. I Naval Affairs . .... 




173 Passed .••..... . . I Leave to witl.t<lraw, 
Dec. 8, 1858. 





















• I I I I ~ ~ . 1 rrowbrou~rht C 'tt t .11 . ,_ !t ] How disposed of in the Senate. Remarks. Clnimnut. 8 § llefore the I omm: e~ 0 " ICu Natureofreport ,: .._. !:.' -~ Senate. Iefoned. 0 0 o ~ I o o 
::.:> en -- - - -1 z ~~ I---· 
14 2 Petition .... Public Lauds ........ .... ............... -····· Discharged .... . 
:Xnture or ol~jcct of olnim. 




onilrmntion of lnntl title ........ l;i 
.l't' tit, l'et~r.nml-.~.\ntbo­
n y Ctwnliot·. 
l't•t'it,l'eh•r, nntlAntho-
onflrmntion oflnml title ......... 15 
ontinnntiou or lnntl titlo ....... .. 1G 
11\ CMttlior. 
l'N.IISkl'Y, Louis ...... . 
Pt'losko\·, Loui>~ ...... . 
l't•tr-ny, 'toui~ A., nntl 
Tn ent<'r n certain tract of laud ... 4 I 
To cuter n Ct~1·t:1in trnct of lnnd . . . H 
E'l:t•mptiou from duty on C<'rtnin 17 
!!OOds shipped from St. Augns-J.Yid 
tioe. 
l't•h-n,-, r.ouis A., nutl Ext•mptioo from llnty 011 Cl'rtain 
• ,T. Yit'l. ~oods sllippetl from St. .Augus-
tine. 
18 
l't•t l'l'. .Tosl'plt n.----.-. (8<'0 .T ('1\USODDe & Petre.\ 
l't'ttie, J. J. (~<t'e '\Ym. l'n~ nwnt of mouoy exp<'ndotl in 1 32 
\Ynldo nnll othN-s). n •lioving destitute emigT:mts. 
I' ..trio, J. J............. l'n.' ownt of money e'---pen<led in 
rclit>Ying- desti tut<' emigt·auts. 




l't•h ic, Jost•ph .T....... For scrdt•es to California. emi- ~ 43 
p·auts. 
l'l•lrie,Jo,O}lh J ...... . , For services to Cnlitomia emi- 43 
1 grnnts. I'd ril', MnQ," ill ow of Pou,iou . .......... .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . 41 
Geor~o C. 
l>rtrie, Mnry, witlow of ! Pension . ............ . 
(; l'Ol'"'l' c. 
l't•t ric, Mnry, widow of Pension ... . .... . 
(:;.oor)o!e C. 





Pettibone&. Botch•r ... All<litionalcompensn.tionforbook- ~ 35 
bincting. 
Pdtibono ,\ Bolt•ler... l'ny for binding- extrn documents 36 
nl former prices. 
Pl\ltihlllll', Dnnid, heirs \ Payment for use by llto United 2G 
of. Statt•s of a. machine for making-
irou bnlls. 
1 I Petition .... PublicLnu<ls . .... Bill ........... , ..... . 
2 Petition .. .. Pubilc Lamls.... . Bill . .. .. .. . .. . .... . 
1 P . . I . L I . ctJtion .... Pnbhc nlllls ..... 1 B1ll ........... ..... .. 
~ . ~i!~ ~~~-~~·~-~: -~~~~~i-~~~~~-s-:::: :: .:':~~~1~~(~~~~~~ : :::: · 
2 Petition .. .. Finance. ......... . .Ad•erso .. . .. . 34 
I 
Petition . . .. Finnuco ....... : .. 1 Bill .......... . 42 
R~s'noflcg. , Finance: discb'd, I Au,erso ..... . 1 370 
P~1;e~:~i-~-~:. -. -~~~- ~~ -~~~~~-~-- · ·. · · · ·-- · · ·--- · ·--' · · · · · · 
2 Memor-ial ... 1 Claims .. ......... . , ................ ...... . 
House bill .. 
1 
Claims ............ Noamcndment ...... . 
2 House bill .. ......... ..... ..... J -.. -. --.---.--- •---- · · 
2 House bill .. I Peusions ... . 
llouse bill .. , .... ... . 
32 Passed ......... . 
71 I Passed ......... . 
21 Passed ......... ·J.A.pprovcll Feb. 28,1820 
~~~ l ·p-;~~~d.:::::·:::: Approved ;:r.3,1877. 
.. .. .. Laid on table ... 
I . 
58 , Passc(l .......... 1 Approved Mn.y 5, 1824. 
• ................. 1 Leave to withdraw, 
I 
Mar. 24, 1858. 
. ..... , Discharged ..... 
. :::: 1· ;~~~~~:::::::::: I .A. pproved Feb.12, 1875. 
I 
1692 
1692 I Postponed indef. 
2 House b~ll .. l Pensions .......... ~ ---------------- ~ ------~2507 
3 1 House bill .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .d.(h·ersc_...... 333 2507 
2
1 
M t>mor'laud 1 ..................... .............. . ............ . 
resolution. 
2 Petition ... . 





















Pt•f lihone, ]lank I, hl'ir~< 
or. 
l'dtibonCI, Dauiel, heirs 
of. 
Pettibone, .John ....... . 
PCittibonc, .John._ ..... . 
l'dtibono, Syh·anus .. . 
P<'tti:rrew, R. A. and T. 
D., and others. 
Pdtig-rew, Timothy D. 
l'ettijobn, Dyer B .. _ ... 
l'annent for nst' l1_y t!Jn Unit-ed 
Slates of a machi11e for making 
iron balls. 
26 
Cob~fr~t~~l~f ,for usc of ''circular 127 
Compensation for use of stove pat- 28 
en ted by his father, Daniel Pet-
tibone. 
Compeusatiou for use of stove pat-~28 
en ted by Daniell'ettibone. 
Release of two judgments obtained 33 
against him. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations. 18 
Indemnity for Indian depredations. 21 
Pay and emoluments as second 39 
lieutenant. 
Pettijohn, Dyer B .. __ .. 1 Pay and emoluments as second 39 
heuteuant. 
PetU.iohn, Thomas .. •. Pension .. -- __ ...... _ .. ----------.. 46 
Pettijohn, Zachnriah .. . 
"Pt•ttijohn, Znchariah .. . 
Pettingill, Andrew .... . 
Confirmation of land claim. __ ..... 41 
Confirmation of land claim........ 41 
Restoration to revolutionary pen- 22 
sion list. 
Pettingill, .Arcadius . .. ·I Pension.·-·--· ........ -- .. -.---- .. 45 
Pdtingill, A . M., nml Pay for extra week's work on mail 36 
~~~~~;;r,· :%~e~~~ ~ci. ~;ft~~:~~t -~i iii; -;~~~~;;t~-a; ·p;y~. ii :M:ar.-in M. Hickox. I service. I 
· his sureties. master. 
Pettis, Spencer, admin- Payment for expenses as witness 22 
istrator of. I fc~~re the Senate, and legal serv-
Pettis; Spencer, admin- Payment for expenses as wit-ness I 22 
istrator of. before the Senate, and le,gal serv-
ices. 
istrator of. before the Senate, and legal serv-
ices. 
23 Pettis, Spencer, admin- ~ Payment for e::>..--penses as witness 
P~ttis, Spencer, admin- Payment for expenses as witness I 26 
1strator of. before the Senate, and legal serv-
Pettis, Samuel 0., rep-
resentatives of. 
Pettit, Benjamin,jr __ _ 
Pettit, Charles ... _ .. __ . 
ices. 
Commlftation pay ................. I 25 
(See Peter Holcer, jr., and others.) 
Paymentforextraservices asmes- 33 
senger in Treasury Department. 
Pettit, .Jonathan E . . __ - ~ Pay and bounty of H. P. Corbin ... 41 
Pettit, Jonathan E . .... Pay and bounty of H. P. Corbin . .. 42 
l'ettit, Kate ... - ... _._.. Compensation for injuries .. _...... 39 
Pcttrich, Ferdinand .... Compensation for models of stat- 25 
1 uar_y. 
2 I Petition ... . 1 hlilibtry.Afl"airs . .. J Bill . ••.. . ..... · ..... . ! 202 1 Pna11ed ......... . 
21 Senate bill .. I Military .Affairs ... Noamendmcnt ··;··-~ 10 I Passed.·--------1 .Approved .July 61 1842. 
1 Petition .• _ Pats. aml Pat. Of- ................. ---- . . ---.. Discharged .. - .. 
fice; dis., and to 
Pub. Buildings. 
2 I Petition--- .............. .... ................. ------ ~- ----- ~---····· ·-····--- - ~ LeaYe to ·wiLhdraw. 
Bill ..... . __ .. _ .. ___ .......... .... . _ .. __ .. __ .... . 
1 
.... _. 209 Passed .......... .Approved Aug.1, 1854. 
2 Petition . _ _ Indian .Affnirs .• _. Adverse . ___ .. 20 
i ~:~m~~ ~~~: ~~lt~--~!~~;&· ~::::::::::::::· 1 :::::: ::::::~------------------
Militia. 
2 .... _. __ ... __ . Military .Affairs & .Joint res·n. _ .... --.. 175 Passecl ... ..... -- I .Appro>etl 1tbr. 21 1867. 
Militia. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ... ... .... With amend 1t ....... 5918 Passed ... . ..... . 
2 Housebill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 771 ------------·-----
Housebill •. ---··········------- ...................... 771 Passed ---------- ~ .ApproYetl.Jau.10,1871. 
Petition---· Pensions ...................•. . .... 
1 
•••••• --- - -- ••••••••• •• ••••••• Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Pet;jtion . __ . Pensions ....... _ . . ...... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 House bill . . Post-Offices an cl No amendment.. ..... 9?0 ..... , ........... , 
1 1 Petition ·--· 1 P!~~~!~~~l_s: .... . ~ ---·-------· ·-- · f. -----~------~----·············· 1 l'et~t~on . . . . Cla~s- .. ... _...... Bill .. _ ... _._ .l.... . 63 tPassed. -- ..... -- I Approved May 71 1822. 
1 Pet1t10n ---- Clmms; <hS. 1 and ···· ·--········· ··--·-- -----· -----············· 
to .Judiciary. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ..•........... 
Resolution .. Claims ...... ·----. !--- .......... -- . ... -- .1. ---- - ~ - ··- • • • • • • • • • • • • ·-
Petition . __ . .J udieiary ........ -I-.. _ .................. 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 
House bill .. Rev. Claims ..•.••. I Advorse ... . . -•------ 1 243 
40 
21 SenatebilL.I ClaimS---·--------~-----········--· ~ ------~472 1 Senate bill.. Claims._ ............ _ .. __ ...... _.. . . . . . . 165 
1 Petition ---- Claims ............ Adverse.. . ... 19 -----· 
2 Petition .• .. Library ........... ---------·······----··------
Referred by Ho. Reps. 























.1/pltabdical li:1l of 11riralt claima, ,f·c.-Coutinuctl. 
"' Claimant. :Xnt ure or ol~kct of daim. 
.. 
P t•ttdch, Ft•nlin:tml. ... l'nymrut of nm•xpt•nllt•ll bnlanc 
l'rttus, \\'illi:uu(~ .• nllll 
Ut•tll'"'' Ctlllit•r. 
Potty , f.:ti.inh ........ .. . 
l't• tty,Ut•tn·~o ... ...... . 
Pt•lty, lit•tn·.!!············ 
l>utly, llaunnh ........ . 
of appropriation for finishing 
th1• stiltnt• of \\' ashingtou. 
l'a:rmt•u t of anh1tmt of tl.·nusft•r-rl'Cl I 31 
dt;tfts. 
(St•<' Hnnnnh l'dty.) 
}:~:~~:~~:::::: :::::: :::::: : ::: :: :::I ~~ 
'ompt•n>ultiou for propt•rt:r dt•· 2!l 
:::ti·oyl'll by United States 
troop>i. 
l'dty, Unnn:th ..... · :·· ; Compt•usation for J.'ll'Opcrt.v de- I 30 
I 
stroy1•ll by Umted ::>tates 
troops. 
l'l'th·. 1I:111m1h ..... . • •. Compen::.ntion for propcrtv de- I 30 
• Rtroyt•d by United States 
troops. 
Pt•l t \'gwn•, Frnnt'i>~ \Y. l'ay for St'ITicrs as clerk of court, I 44 
• \Ynshington TorTitor:r. 
Pt•-tn-lor -n-to~m·. ...... (::;t'O Francis Slocum and others.) 
l'mtl!h, S:lluu"l .A., tlll- l l't•t·mission to l'ttter a tract of 3-! 
EtlJ!nr. thl' British. 
mwish~1tor of Jolm land in lit>tl of one granted by I 
I'1'"• "~illiam . ......... 1 Pt•nsion ............... .•... ....... 21 
1't•w, " ?m .. widow of... .A.rrctuagcs of p••nsion.......... . . . 2d 
I>,•wt•tt, Solomon . . . . . . . Pt•nsion .... _ .. . ............. . .... _ 25 
l'l'yromut, Lucit·u .... .. Permission to locate certain land 35 
Pt•yiilh•r, Frt•dt•rirk <lt•, 
,\. Co., nud utht•rs. 
]>pytou, .\lwxnndt•r S .. . 
l't•yton, Unlit• .... ..... . 
warmnts. 
Imh•mnity for French spoliations 18 
11rior to 1800. I 
omprusation for fomgt' . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Compensation for laud on which a 27 
li~ht-house has been crecteu. 
l't•) lou, Halit• .......... I Comprusatiou for land on which a 28 
light-bouse bas been ercctt•d. 
l't') ton , ll:tlit• . . . . . .. • . . Compcu>~ation for laud on which a 28 
light-l1ouso bas bcrn t'rectrd. 
l'rytlln,l\alit• .. . . . . . • . . Ct;~~\~~~\:,~~~u11t~~· ~.~~~ ~~c~~~~fh a 29 
l't ytm1 lhlio • . .... ...... ('\j'~\:t''l~~\~i~,n1 :;~~: ~~.:::~ ::::.t;~~:::h a 29 
Howbrougltt Committeetowhicbl Nitture of re-













How disposed of 
in the Senate . Rem}uks. 
Senatcrcs'n. l Whole ..•. .. ...... ! Noamendment •..•... 15 I Passed .....•.... I .A.pprovell.A.ug. 29.1842. 
IIouse bill .. 1 Claims ............ ! Noamendment ..... .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 I P etition ..•. 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Pensions ..... ..... ,.A.dvei·se .••... ,171 
Pensions .. ........ .Adverse...... 25 
Judiciary ......... Bill........... · 469 
Judiciary .... ..... 1 Bill. ...... .... 1 13 
89 1 ••• : ••....••••.... ! 
...... I ··24·· I ·R~j-e·~~d ···· · ··· 
!) •••••••••• ::::::: :1 
48 I Passed .. ....... . 
2 1. ............. 1 ...... . .......................... .......... 48 .................. , .A.pprove<1 Mar.3,1R49. 
Petition .. ··I Cloimo ... .....••............•......••....•.•.. Di"ha•ged. ··· : : 
Petition ..•. , Priv. Land Claims 1 ........ ........ 1 ...... 1 ...... ! . ............... .. 
1 1 Hot~s~bill .. l Pens~ons ....... ... I .A.mendment .. ~ -----· 1 72 1 Pa~sed .......... I ApproveclMay20,18ilO, ~ ~:~m~~ :::: ~:~~~~~~:::::::::: -~~~~-r_s~_:::::: .. ~~~- :::::: -~~J-~c·t-~c~::::::~: 
2 M emorial ... Public Lands ..... .Adverse .............. ..... .... .. ..... ..... . 
Petition ... ·j Foreign Relations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -..... . . . . . . . ........• . ..... . -
Petition .... Claims ............ .................. .......... Discharged .... . 1 Leave to withdraw. 
: ~·~·:~· :- ! ~~~~~:.,~,~~~: . ::.: .. :: :,:· ... ·: ·:: ::: :. ::_::1 ~:::: ::::::::::: 
1 Memorial . ··I Priv-. Lund Cl;;ims Bill.......... . 257 136 ................ .. 






















l't~y !ou , Hnlil' ... . ..... . 
J>l' J"t m, llnlit' ......... . 
Pt'.YtOit,l~alit• ......... . 
J>t,yton, E. T ... . ...... . 
Peyton,}.,. ''r·• adm'r of 
J amos D. Morton. 
Compcms!\tion for laud on whirh a 1 30 
light-house has bPen t>rected. 
oruprnsation for land on which a 30 i 
light-houso has been erected. 
Compensation for laml on wliich a 37 1 
light-house has been et·ected. 
Compensation tor sen·ices as sec- 35 
retluy or legation at Chili. 1 I 
Compensation for loss of boat..... 46 
Ser-dres of father in ne,olution- 42 J>oyton, Jesse E ., at-
torney of Elizabeth 
:Montgomery. • 
Peyton, Jesse E., at- ~ Sen-ices of father in nevolntion- 42 
aQ' war. 
toroey of Elizabeth ar,r war. 
Montgomery. . . 
Peyton, JesseE........ Use of ground and building-s...... 42 
l'czaut, J. L., & Co . .... i R~~tdi~~l~I?~~t~}t~~~ duties lev- 27 1 
l'faender, 1\"illinm ..... Compensation for properL.Y de- 46 
stro:red by fire at l!'ort Ridgel.v. 
P f l}ifibr, 1U atthias . . . . . . Compensation for damages to prop- 46 
erty in District of Col urn bia. 
Pforrtner, Michael..... Remo'al of charge of desertion 46 
and for an hono1·able discharge. I 
}> foertner, :Michael. . . . . R emo\al of charge of desertion 46 
I and for an honorable clischarge. 
Phagan, John.......... Compensation for exploringacouu- 33 
t1 y fort h e Seminoleindi::ms west I 
or' Arkansas. 
Phagiu, Samuol C., and Release from liability on a, bail 35 
other'J. bond. 
Phagin, Samuel C., and RelPase from liability on a bail 35 
others. . bond. I 
Phares, J esse F ..•..... ; Pension .. - ...... -- .. - ---·--···· · · 146 
Phares, Jesse 1<'.... . .. . Pension........................... 46 
l'helan, James ......... 1 Compensation for prosecuting a 36 
suit on the part of the United 
, States. 
Pbel3n, John, heir of ... Bounty land ................... · - · 25 
Phelan, Nicholas . ...... Pay for land warrant improperly 45 
issued. 
}>helps, Anthony . . . . . . Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
}>helps, Bissol.......... Compensation for Revolutionary 19 
se1·vices and sacrifices. 
rhelps, Bissol..... ..... Compensation for Revolutionary 21 
services and sacrifices. 
J>Jtclps, Bissel...... .... Compensation for Revolutionary 21 
services and sacrifices. 
Phelps, Bis;;el. ... . ..... Compensation for Revolutionar)- 22 
s01·vices and sacrifices .. 
~ I _~~~~:·~~~::: . ~-~i~~ -~~~-t~ ~1-~i-t~l~ . ~i~~ ~::::::. ~ ~: .. . ~~. I .. ~~~ J ~:~~:poned ..... . 
2 1 Petition .... .... . ........ ... ... ··· ············ · .. ... J ..... :-················ -1. Leave to withllmw. 
1 Petition .... Foreign Aft1tirs .... •••.. ... . ------ ~ ---··· 1 · ····- i ············ ..... . 
2 Pet~t~on . . . . Claims ............. ....... ... ... .............. J ................. 1, 
2
1 
Petttwn . . . . Re,. Clauus . ..... ................. 
1 
. ..... 1 •••••• ' • ••••••••••••••••• 
3 1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ Noampnd~ent 1 425 1 1582 
3 House bill.. Claims ............ With amend't I 492 3516 I Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2
1 
Pet~t~on ---- ~ Fi~~nce .... . ~----· ~ Adveise ...... J 441 •...... , Rejected ....... . l 
2 Petitwn and Mthtary Aft'atrs . .. .. .... .... ..... J .. . . . 812 ................. . 
3 P~~ft~~~ ~i~ .. District of CoL. .................. I .•• • •..•••• J .-- .. ----. -...... ! 
2 Petition ... ·I Military Affairs .. _I _ ............... I ...... I ....... ! .•...••••......... I 
3 I P etition .... .............. .. ... . I At1Yer:;e ...... I 870 . .... _I ................. . 
I I I . I .... . Petition . . . . InC:. ian Affairs .... 
1 
Bill . . • . . . . . . . . 38 127 I Passed ........... 1 
Scnl\te bill.- ~ Judiciary ... .. ... - ~ --- ............. , ..... . 223 1- ··--- ••••••••••• -I .ApprovedJn1y27, 185L 
Senate bill.. J ndiciary . ... .. . .. 
1 
Ad Yerse . . . . . . 350 223 1---. -...... - ..... . 
I I • 
9 
Petition .- ... , Pens~ons . .. ..... . - ~ Adverse ..... - ~ 192 1 .... : . ,. ---- .. -.----.-.- ., Motion to r econsider. ~ I Senate btU . . PensiOns .......... .Adve1·se ...•. . 228 118o Passed ......... . 
House bill .. Claims ..........•. Noamendment ...... 342 Passed ..•....... ApprovedJnne9, 1800, 
3 1 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Noamendment~ ---··· 1011 I Passed .•.•••.... 
3 P etition . . . . Judiciary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . ..... . ......... . .. . . .... .... . 
:::::::~:::· ~:::ll: ::::::::: ::;~,~~: :j::~~: ::~~: ~ :::::::::::::::::: 
~:~:::: ::: ~::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::~: ! :::: ::::r : ...... .. .. ~ 
Approved Mar. 3,"1839. 






















...:Llplwbelicallist of pirate claims, ~fc.-Continuctl. 
___ ,_ ., 







;.8 j How disposed of 
'lnimant. 
l'h,, t 11 ~. m~,· ·l ..... .... . 
l'hdps, Bisso! . ........ . 
l'lwlps, F.lislnl, heirs of. 
l'hl•lps, Uuor~o ....... . 
l'lwlps, Goorgr .... . . 
1'1wlps, t~ corge ....... . 
Phl•lp~. llntlow.J., & (.;o. 
l'hl•lps,ll1n-low.J., &Ct'. 
l'lwlps,HnrlowJ., & (.;o. 
l'hol}l~.lll\l·low.J., &. (.;o. 
l'holps, H1n·lowJ., ~co. 
J'lt ,. lps, J nmes .. .. . .•. . 
l'holps, .Jnrue::~ ... .... . 
Pholps,.Jns.,children of 
Phelps, JohnS ........ . 
l'I~~N~~lj~u S., willow 
Pholps, .Johu W .... .. . . 
Phdps, Lorenzo .A. .... . 
l'h<'lps, :Hnrthn . . ..... . 
l' helps, 1\lnr.r, of~Jassa. 
eht1sotts. 
:Nature or object of rlnim. 
'ompensntion for Revolutionan-, 22 
!Wn'iCC's ttntlllaeriticeR. · 
ompt' llSiltiOll for Jlevolutionary 23 
sN·,kes and sacrifices. 
(Sc<' Lnum R Newmarch.) 
)omprnsation for the time em- 3-l 
ployctlafter otlico hours. 
Cllmpensntion for services rcn- 35 
tiered after otlice hours. 
ompt'nsation for SN'>ices rcn- 36 
before the referred. port. Senate. 0 ~ in the l:ie.nate. 0 
lzi ~ 
I •--•---
2 I I>etition .... laims .. ....... .. Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... , .Adverse ...... 304 .... .. 
Petition . .. . Claims ............ 
1 
R eport and bill 321 520 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ R eport and bill 55 128 
Petition .. .. Claims ............ Bill........... . . . .. . 175 
Passed . . •....... 
Passt>d ... ...... . 
Passed ... .... .. . 
der·ctl nftt'r oftice hours. 1 R eturn of a ta.'l:: on cotton......... 41 3 1 Petition .... . Claims . ..... ...... .... ... . ....... .. ........................ .... .. . . 
~=~~~~:~ ~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ ~~n~~: :: ::::::I !~ I ~ ir~~!~biii:: g~~::: ::::::::::: . ~~~ ~~~ ~~~-0•1~t- .. _ ~~. 2i~~ . ~~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~ 
ncmarks. 
Retm'D of a tax ou cotton . .. ...... 42 3 House bill ................. ..... .Adverse. ..... 273 2787 Postponedindef . Retu~'D of a tax on cotton ......... -!5 3 Pt:'tition_ ...... . ... _. ............................. ..... .... . .... .. . ............ . 1 L eave to withdraw. 
Pons10n .................... . ... . .. , 26 1 House b1ll .. Pens10ns . ......... Noamenclment 517 '124 Indef postponed . 
Pension . ................. ......... 27 2 House hill .. Pensions ........ . . No amendment ...... 154 Indef. postponed Leave to withdraw. 
I>ension ..... . ....... . ...... . ...... 3-l 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No a mendment...... 531 Passed .... ...... .Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Settlf'mcutofnecountsand for pay . 38 1 1 Honse join't Cont'g't Expenses No amendment.. .... 113 Passed ......... . Approved .July 2, 1864. 
~-e!~~prestntntive h1 37th Uon-
1
. resolution. I I 
Pension ........ ..... .............. 40 2 House bill .. P ensions ...... .... J .Amendment.. ... ... 673 Passed ......... .Approvecl.July20,1868. Pa~~m.m~t ~o: ~en,t of lan~ls_-... .. . . . 42 1 2 HOl~s~ bill . . Cla!ms .. . ........ ·1 No am.endment . . . . . . 841 I P assed .... ...... I .A.pproved.J une10, 1872. 
Pa) fot suiVlCes ns maJOI of m- 1 41 2 Petition .... Clmms ............ .A.dve1se . .. . . . 208 1 ...... ................ . . 
funtr~ I 
~~~:t~~. :::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::::::: ~::::: ~: I ~~ 2 I Petition . . .. 2 House bill .. ~:~:\~~:::::::::: :l: ::::: :~ ~: ::::::1:::::: 
l'hclps,l\Iary .... ...... 1 Pension ......... .. .. 29 House bill .. 
1 I House joint 
resolution . 







Passed ...... .... I .A fe~~~r~g ;~~~-d~:1,~T~6; 
l'lwlps, M1n')', 1\[rs . ... . 
l'ltl.'lpll, :Xonh A . ...... . 
l'hrlpl', Xvah It . ... .. . . 
39 :ompensation for expenses in re-
cruitin,!!:troops for tho U.S.arm)' · 
rnvme:ut of amom1t awardell by I 30 
J nih•ll Stales district court of 
~onnccticut. 
Rl•mont~trnnron_!!ainstthopnssnge I :J5 
llf 11 tlii!IO hill 211, cou t\ rnlitlj!; tlw 
tit lt>ll to t·,•rt:\in land to cNtnin 
l11 it~. 
Military .A flairs & . ..... ........ . . . · .... . 
Militia. 1 
Chtims..... ....... A.dverse . . • .. . 299 House bill .. 
Passed. . . . . . . . . . .A ppmvecl July 28, 1866. 
Passed .... .. : ... Approved Mar. 3, 18•!9. 























l'lwlpR, Ht>~·al,at tortW\ 
of .r aut('s, Earl of :-;t·~· 
kirk. 
Phd}lS, Royal ....... . 
r~hl'lp-. , l{oynl.--. -.--. 
Phelps, SnmneL ..... . 
l'helps, Samuel ...... . 
Pilelps, Seth ...... ... . 
Phelps, Seth . .. ... .. . 
l'ltelps, SylYe>•tu .... .. 
l'l~~N~th~,:s. Ledyard, 
1'~~18~: Thaddeus T., 
l'loclps, Thomas W .. . 
PhPlp~. Thomas \V .. . 
l'hclp;;, Thomas \Y .. . 
l'helpR, Thomas W .. . 
Plll'nix, Thomas, jt· .. . 
l'hiladelpbia , under -





J'hiladelpbia, citizens of 
Pb iladelp bia, Exchange 
'ompany of. 
Philadelphia custom-
house, clerks of. 
Pltilaclelpbia, officers 
of customs at. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, 










Philadelphia, fl'ig;ate , 
captor!! of. 
J'ut ent fur laud l! gmutPd to his 
filth or by llnd:>on Bay Uompany. 
33 
34 Patent for l:nuls granted to his 
father by llud ::~on Bay Company. 
Patent for lands granted to his 34 
father by Hudson Bay Company. 
Indemnity f'ot· Indian uepredations 21 
lnclemnity for Iudian depredations 22 
Pl'nsion ................. .. ........ 19 
P ension . ......................... . 24 
(~ee Charles Lanuon , &.c.) 
Extra pay .......... .... .......... 32 
(SeeRicbanl L. Howellanclothers.) 
Increase of compensation .....•.. I 33 
Return of duties ....... ..... ...... I 31 
Increase of pay ................... , 41 
Return of duties........ .... ...... 32 
Return of duties ........ ... .. .... . I 33 
Petition .... I l'riv. L audCla imfl . , ................ , •••••• , ...... , .............. .... 1 
Petition .. ..I PriY.L:mclClaims .......... ...... ...... J ...... . .......... ..... .. 
Petition ... PriY. Land Claims .I Ad>erse ..... . 441 •······ · ····· · ........... . 
1 1 Pet~t!on ... . l Ind~an A~a!rs ... 
1 







i r1~~:~~f.'li ::: ~~~~:i~n~~~-~~s-: :: . ::::::::: :::::· :::::: :::::: El:~k~~:~~~::::: 
2 Petition .... Pensiontl .......... Adverse...... 34 ...... RPjected ........ 
Noamendment . ..... . 316 Passed .... ...... I Appron-d Mar. 2, 1833. 
A.d Yerse ...... , .... .. ' .. -- --
Le:wc to withdraw. 
558 · - --·--- .. . -· --- --. 
I 
AclYerse ...... 
Report an~ bill 
Ad •erse ..... . 
115 
28 
P etition ·'··1 Commerce . ....... •................ 
Memorial... Finance .......... , . - .. -- ... - . .. - .. , · .... . 
102 
2 I Petition .. -- ~ Post-Offices anll •·-- .. -- .. - - .. -- .•. -- ·- -•···· ·· 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial ... Finance .......... •.... -- ... - ... - -· •··· --- •······ 
' 







Petition ... . I Naval Affairs ... -: . Bill........... 158 138 
Passed . . . ..... I Appro•ed .June 5, 1858. 
Discharged .... _ 
Passed ......... . Reward for capture and destruc- ~ 24 
tion of frigate. 
Re~vard f<?1: capture a.nd destruc- 26 J 1 1! Petition .... NavalAffairs ... .. j----·-··········1······1···---1 Discharged .... . 





















.1/plwbtliral /i.~l of ptiralc claimR, J·c.-Conliuued. 
.I 
'laim.111t. Xnturo Ot' ub,h-1'1 uf daim. '"' !; I :: 
·Fe -~ 
§ !: 
IIow~n'OUI!ht :committee to which! :Xature of re-













IIow disposed of 




1'1\ )IIOt's t>t' . . 
l'hilmlt•lphin. fd!.!;attl, 
rnpturll of tbt•. 
Ht\Will'tl for t•nptun· nml llt•Htl'UO· ao 
tion of fri!!nte. 
]~ewnrd for· Cnptun• 1\1111 tle~tl'llC· :JO 
tion of fri,!!ntt•. 
Pnymcut of prizt•-money nnd for 31 
":l'_l'"ict•s iu ret·aptui·ing that 
lngnh•. 
:Uemorinl . . . 
:Ucmol'inl ... 
NaYal.A.fthirs ..... l BilL .......... , 230 
· ;~~-~~-~~~;;~:::: : · ;i;~: ::: :::::: :1: ::::: ::: I ~~;;;~:::: :::: I See Jo"pb KBoyd. 324 Laid on the table ' 
l'hilzllh•lphin . !'ligate, l'n:vmeut of prize-money nml for 31 .. .. 
1·aphH8 t>f tht•. - ~l'_l'l'it•t•s in rccnptui·in,!! tlmt I Petition .. .. :Xa>nl Affairs .... · ' Bill . . ........ .I. .... . 26.J .. ............... , 
. ln,!!nte. · l'bilmlt·lphi~. fri!!lllt•, l ]>n.\ nH:nt. or. priZl'·lllOlll'~· and for I 33 .... 
t':t)llt>l ~ 11i tlw. ~~·.•· ,· H'\'8 Ill n ·cnptnring that 
ln)!ntt•. 
Petition .•• . :X;wal Ail'airs ..... Bill ........ ... ...... . 116 Pllssecl ......... . , 
l'hilatll'lphia, fri~nh'. Compt•m•ntion for Rl'rdo<'s in the 36 
t•apltll"l:! 111". l'l' t'lllltun• of, from the Tripoli-
tans. I PhiLidt•lphin, fdgntc . . . Compt•nsntit>u to tltt• cnptors of, in 37 
the Tripolirnn wnr, in 1804. 
l'hilntlt>lphin Savings ]>nym<'nt of Treasur.Y notes frauu- I 28 
Fuutl ~odt•t_,- . uh•ntly put in circulation. 
l'l.•ilatlclphia, \\'ilminp:-~ Rt•mi;;sion of duties on Ct'rtain I 28 




l'hihHidphia :mtll~c·:Hl· Rt>mission of duties on certain . 28 
iug: Railroad Com- milroacl iron. 
]Hlll'\. 
Philac)elphia and Rcntl- Remission of duties on certain I 28 
iu~ l~ailroad Com- railroatl iron. 
pany. 
l'h.ilailclphia, ... \.l'my of- Iucrcnso of .commutation price of 134 
hl't'r<' at. ArmY rahous. 
l'hillippi, ruitctl States Compensation for lost clothil1g. . • . il8 
:;tt•tnH('r, oflkl'r<' of. 
Philip~. Jubn ........ . 
1'hilipH,Xi111111l'l1L ... . 
l:h!l!p81 :',Yh1ll111S .... .. ll11hpll, I .......... .. 
.l'hilipHilll, Jmwph ... . . 
l'hilipllt>U, Jot~t:ph ..... . 
An-enrnp;os of pension..... . ...... 15 
PenRion .............. . ............ 21 
('onfir·mation of laud titlo... .. . .. . 22 
l't•nRiou . .......................... :l:l 
'untirmat ion or lnnd title . ........ :l3 
oufhmntion of 1111111 titll' . ........ :lti 
)Icmorial. .. l Claims ........... , Bill. : ......... l 163 34 1 1 .................. 1 
Documents ·1 Claims ..... ....... , .Ath·erse ...... ·•••·· ...... Pt~S~·poncdindef- ~· 
. . 1mtely. ~ I :::~:::::~::: 1 :::::: :::::::::J::::::::::~:::: :::::: :: :: :: :::::::::::::::::: 
1 I >Ioruocilll... 
2 I :Uemorial .. . Finance . ........ .... . 
Finance .......... , .... .••.......•. , .•.... , ...... .. ............•.•. 








.... . . 
1 
................ . 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ................................. Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition ... . 1 Petition ... . 
1 House bill .. 
2 llonse bill .. 
2 l'(•tition ... . 
l'ctition ... . 
Pensions ......... . .Adverse ...... , 125
1 
...... . 
Pensions.......... Bill........... . •• • . . 76 
Priv. Land Claims. Amendment.. .••••. 425 
Pensions . ......... Noamendmeut ...... 626 
Pri>.Lam1Claims . Bill........... 73 121 
Priv. Land Claims ................ J ......... .. 
. ................. 
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed...... . . . . .A pprovecl May 29, 18::10. 
Passed .......... ApprovedJun~25,18~~· 



















l'hillip:<, , \ llllil . • - . . •••. 
l'hillip~. (J.ll . ....... -- . 
l'h iiUps, Cbm·les ~ . ... . 
l'hillip:<, Charles H .... . 
l'hillips, (Jharles B ... . 
I> hill ips, Vharles B ... • • 
l'hillips, Charles B ... . . 
l'hillips, Charles B .... . 
l'billi}lS, C. C ....... ... . 
J>hillips, Eliza ......... . 
l'hillips, Eliza ..... ... . 
Pt'W'iou ... .. . . .. .. .. ... . .. .. ..... . '27 ~ Ollllll'USntion for }H'O}lort-y takenl46 
by Army and N:n-y. 
Share in proceotls of certain boat.. 42 
Share in proccl'rls of certain boat.. 43 
Share in proceeds of certain boat.. 43 
S!Jare in proceeds of certain boa,t.. 4-4 
Sharo in proceeds of certain boat .. 45 
Share in proceeds of certain boat .. 
1 
4ti 
Compensation for extra, sernces 46 
Bountv land............ .. ........ 27 
:Fronch. spoliations ................ 42 
~ 1 ~~m:~~ ::::i ~r~t~~~~:::: :::::: i :: ::::::::::::::1::::::1::::::·------·-- · --· ..... 
~ ~:~~t~~ :::: 8}~::::::::::::: , :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: . ................ . 
2 Senate bill.. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Report . .. . . .. 614 1248 
l Petition . .. . Claims ....... .. .. . , Bill and report 252 720 Passed ........ .. 
2 Se11a,tebill .. Claims .................................. 1209 
2 Petition and Claims ............ 1 Ad'"erse...... 451 1276 bill. 
2 Petition . . • . Military .Affairs ... 1 . ..... ....... .. . ...... , ..... . 
Postponed indef-
initely. 
as assistaut surgeou. I 
Grant of fishing bounty on >essel 24 
wrecked. 
l'llillips, Ebenezer, and 
others. 
~:~~~~~ :::: 1 -~~l-i~~~-!-~~·~~~: ::1::::::::::::::: l ::::: I:::::: , -L~ici ~~th~-t~bi~ 
Honse bill.. Commerce ........ No amendment....... 61 Passed .......... 1 .Approvell.June2i.l,1836. 
J>hillips, Emily, "idow 
of :Martin. 
Pension . ....... ...... . 
Phillips, Emily, widow I Pension ... - .. . -.-- ----
of Martin. 
f.t1ill~:: g:ii:~(~:::: . - ~~~:f~~:::::::::::::::::::: : :::::: 
l'hilli}lS, Geo. T., sm·e- (See Stephen llenderson, and 
ties of. others.) 
l'hillips, Hans W., et al. Compensation for steamer Planter 
!'hill ips, Hans \V., ct al. Com110nsation for steamer Planter 
l'billips, Hans W., et al. Compensation for steamer Planter 
l'hillips, Isaac ......... Increase of pension .. .... -.-- .. -:. 
l'hillips, Isaac, estate of Pension claim . .................. ·-
l'hillips, .John C .. .................................... ------
l'hillips, .John W ....... Indemuity for a ;essel destroyed 
43 
43 
41 I 2 45 2 
45 1 3 
43 1 1 




. . by United States troops. 
Philllps, .John\\ ...... 1 Indemnity for loss of schooner 34 
I 
Two Brothers. 
l'hillips, .John W ------ Indemnity for loss of schooner 35 
'l'wo Brothers. 
Phillips, .J. M., assignee Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 25 
House bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
1438 
1438 \ Passed .......... I Approved Feb.11, 1875. 
Leave to withdraw. Ir~~~~hiii: : l ·p~~~i~~~::::::: :::I:::::::::::::: ::1 :::::: 1'"247" 
Honse bill ...................... Noamendmentl 661 247 Passed ..... -... . Approved MQ.r. 3, 1879. 
I ~:~t~~~~ :::: g~~:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::':::::: :·::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~~~biii:: · R~~: Cl~-i~~~: :::::: . N ~ ~-~~~-ll~~~t :::::: . -594· . P~~~~cl:::::::::: I i~~"r~!~;~~~:r~~857. 
Rouse bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment' ...... 1745 Passed.......... .Approved Feb. 19, 1869. 
Senate :t>ill . . ll,fil.itary Affairs .................. - ~ ----.. 1787 · · · ·-- .. ----------
Memol'lal... Cl:ums............ Ad verse . .. .. . 360 . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ 1 ••••••••.•.••... I .••••• 1 ..... . 
Memorial ... ! Claims ............ I ................ I .•.... J •••••• I Discharged --·--1 Leave io withdraw, 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims .I ••••••....•••••• I •••••• 1 .••... 1 Discharged ..... Apr. 2, 1858. 
of J olm Hays. 1 
"Phillips, Marth;!,....... Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Phillips, KathanieL .... 1 Pension. and compensation for 28 I loss of property. 
Phillips, X nth::miel . . . . Pension, and compensa,tion for 29 
, . . . I loss of proper~y. . 
1 I Pet~t!on ----~ Pens~ons ... _. ...... l A_dverse ------ ~ 326 \------ 1 Rej ected ....... . 
2 Pet1t10n .... Penswns; cl1s.,and Bill................. 109 
to Naval Affairs. 
Petition .. . . Naval Affairs..... Bill . . • • • • . .. .. 77 54 I Passed .......... 1 Approved .July29, 1846. 
l h1lhps, Nathamel .... · Arrears ofpenswn ................ 29 2 J>~Jl!ps, Peter......... Pay of a first lieutenant . . . . . . . . . . . 4~ 1 :;h~ll!ps, Peter ......... , Pay of a first l!eut.enant........... 4::> 2 
llulhps, Peter......... Pa.:v of a first heutenant........... 45 3 Ph!ll~ps,Peter ......... 
1 
Pa)·ofa£!rst l~entenant ........... 46 1 
Philhps, Peter......... Pay of a first h en tenant....... .... 46 2 
Phillips, l{achel W., Pension........................... 43 1 
widow of Gilbert. 1 
Petition .... Na>al.Affairs ............................... .. 
Senate bilL. Military Aftairs ... No amendment 490 828 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs... . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . • . . . . 1009 
Senate bill ....................•. No amendment 557 1009 
Senate blll .. Military Affairs... . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. 389 
Senatebill ...................... Noamendment 145 389 
Honse bill .. Pensions ................................ 3273 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ......... . 
Passeu ......... . 






















..:llpltabetical liiJI of prirate claims, ·!'·c.-Continued. 
GlnimnHI. X:thtrt' (lt oh.iC'ct of daim. 
1'hillips, l~nolll'l "'.,, l'<'nsion . ....... . ...... . . ...... ... . 
"itlow or t: ilbt'd. 
l:hill!p~ . l~!ch:wcl .. .... C:oufirmllt!ou ofl:mtll!tlo ..... . .. . 
lllllhps, l,H·hnrtl ...... Coufirmnltou of land lttlu ... .... .. 
Phillips, l~iduml ...... Contlrmntiou oflnud title ......... 28 
l'hillip"', Rit•hnnl ...... Confirmation oflnud title ....... .. 34 
Phillips, l~nth ......... Pension . .......................... :14 
l'hillips. Smllltl'l. nurl Equitab. le settlement of accounts 27 1 
• f. \\' . Cnnvl'onl. I ns collct>tors. 
Phillips, Sh•plum C .... Com. peusntiun for support anll 23 
transportation of .American sea-
men. 
Phillip~. Sh•plteu l' ..... Pb~:~~~~\~ir~~~~J~?o~.J~v1?g~~ I 33 ' 
to Salt'm, 1\Iass. 
1'ltillips, 'I. 'homas...... Pt'llsion . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·- .. 1 22 
f:~llHN~: ~;~~~~·:.s. :::::: ~~~:~~~~ : ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~~ 
l'ltillips, lnllinm, mul Increase of pensions ... ..... ...... 24 
otht•rs. I 




l'hillips, lnlliam, and {ciee Gardner Green and W. 
G. theeu. Philli]lS.) 
rhillips, '\Villiam, :Ulll Compensation forhorsesfumished I 43 
.Tos. C. Irvin. the United States. 
Phillips, William, au<l Com1lensntion for llorscs furnished 44 
.Tos. C . Irvin. the United States. 
I'hilli11S, '\Yilliam, aud Compensation for horses furnished 45 
Jos. C. Iniu. the United States. 
Phillips, William.l. . .. . Relativetoindiantroops ......... 46 
l>hillips, '\Ym. George Comllenl:lation for the capture of 44 
R, and others. thtlir bark by the rebel cruiser 
Phillips, William J .. .. 
Phillips, '\\'illiam ,J .. _. 
Phillips & '\Valkcr, rep 
l'l'>ll'll>lt\liYCS of. 
Ph illi'ps &. \\'alkN·, l'l'll· 
n·~t·lllntiq•s nr. 
Sbenlllldoah. 
ray for services as assessor ... - ... 1 41 
Pay for services as assessor . ...... 41 
lntlemnity for Indian depredations 22 
Intlemnity for lmlinn depredations! 22 
Uow l1rou~h t 
lH'foro th!' 
Sl•natt•. 
ommitte!' to which Nature of re-
r rfcrr<'<l. port. 
...; 
~ . 
~ :::::: ~ ;8 I How disposed of 
'8 '8 iu tbe ::icnate. Remarks. 
I I I ~ ~ -II-o-~-s.-e-b-il-1 -... ·~ ...... ......... I No amendment: 519 3273 Passed ........ .. I .A.pprovedFeb.l1,1875. 
~ ~HW~~ ::::1 if.Et!~~2~iE::-:: :::::::::::::: ~ :::::: :::::: :~i:s:~h~;·g~~i::::: 
3 Rot~"~ I.Jul .. Priv .. LandClaims. l No amendment...... 473 P~ssecl ...... . ... I .Approved Feb. 26, 185.7. 
1 Petltton .... PPnstons ................... .... ............... D1scharged ... .. 
House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment...... 99 Passed ........ -- .Approvecl.Tuly27, 1842 . 




1 · House bill .. 
~ , ~~~~: ~m :: 
2 P etition .... 
I 
Claims ............ 1 ................ , ... . .. 1 ..... · I - ·- •• - ....... ... _._ 
Pensions ...... . .. . ! Noamendment, ... · .. - ~ 593 1 Laidonthetaule Pens~ons ...... _ ... Amendment. . .••••. 626 Passed .......... j.Approvetl Mar. 2, 1833. 
Penswns ....... __ . 1.\.d\'erse ..... . ... . .. 643 .... __ ..... _ ..... . 
Pensions ................ ... .... - ..... ......... Discllarged .... _ 
3 Housebill .. l Military.Affairs ... l ................ l ...... l 3377 
·----. I 
2 P etition . .. . 1 Claims .................................. 1115 ...... ......... :._ ! 
1 1 Petitionand Claims ............................. ..... 106
1 
...... ........ .. . . 
bill. 
2 Petitionand Clailns ................... ...... .............. ................ . .. 
bill. 
~:im~~ :::: ~;~~1~~J~~~~~~::: :::::::::::::::: ::: ::: ::::::c::: ........... .. 
21 Petition·--· ~ Claiins ........... . 
3 Senate bilL ..................... 1 ........ .... .... 1 326 1 1274 . ........ ........ .. 
1 Petition .... Claims ....................................... . 






















l'llillips & \\Tnlkor, rep- , lntl(lmnity for Indian depre<lnt.ions 
fl'~t•ntntin•:< or. 
l'hillips & \Y,tlkl'r, rep- Indemnity for Indian depredations 
rl:l~l'Htatin~s of. I 
Pltilli.ps & w _alker, rep- Indemnity for Indian depredations 
n•sentntiYes of. 
• Phillipson, Thomns IT .. Arrenrs of pensions ..... .... .... . . 
;::: l'h iune~·. John . . . . . . . . A~rrl'arnges of pension ........... . 
a;· Plliole, Ga:<pard, wiLlow (::-;ee Theresa ::Malette.) 
• of. I 
~ Phipp:<, '£homas W . . . . Salary ns messenger Senat(l ..... . 
~ Phipps, Thomas \V .... f;nlar_y as mes11enger Senate ...... . 
~ l'hwnix Iusuranee Com- l'ayment of certam 'l'n.•nsm·y notes 
.-:::: pany. held by said company. · 
~ Piankt>shnw Imlinn>< of Pa~--ment of bond::; h eld by the 
1..:; K~nsas, nntl other United States for lands. 
I 
tnhes. 
l'iaukeshnw and Kas- (See Peorins) ................ . 
knskia Indians. 
l-:> ]>iaukeshnw Indians... (See Pe01·ins) .................... . 
~ l'intt, :1\laj. Danit·l, heir Allowance of st•Yen ;\"Pars· half-pay 
of. 
Piatt, ::Unj. Dnniel, heir A llo>vnnce of seven years ' half-pay 
of. 
l'iatt, ::Uaj. Daniel, he1r Allowance of se>en years' hnlf-pny 
of. 
I'illtt, Maj. Daniel, heir Payment of undrawn balance of 
·of. his seven years' half-pa,Y. 
Pnltt, Daniel, h eir of Payment of undrawn balance of 
l{obert. his Sl'\"en years' half-pay. 
Piatt, Donn ............ Compensation for services (<liplo-
1 
matic). 
Piatt, Donn............ C~mpensation for diplomatic sen·-
wes. 
Piatt. Jacob ........... Allowance for depreciation of cur-
rency and for grant of land. 
Piatt, John rr ......... ·I Payment for snpplie!' furnished 
. Army during: late war and set-
. . 1 tlement of his acc~unt~. . 
I'tatt, John H ....... ... Payment for supphes furmshed 
I 
Army durin~ late war and set 
tlemeut of h1s accounts. 
23 1 1 Resolution .. ! IndianAflairs ·--- ~· -·············· j ······ l ······ ············· ·:·_·· 
27 2 Documents . Claims............ Adverse ..... · ' 377 . . . . . . Rejectetl. ...... . 
:: : ~;.~;;;~ ::: . ~;~;;;~;:::::: I :::::.::: : :: I. : r:::J :.:·: ::::: ::::::', Le::we to witltdraw. 
23 3 Petition .... P ensions ......... . Ad,·erse .... .. ...... ······1 Rejected ....... . 
40 I 3 i Resolntion .. J Contgt. Expon,.J .... .. ............... 1 .. . .' . .1 ............•.••.. 1 
41 1 · Rrsoht~ion . . Contgt. Expenses. No amendment ····· ·i······ ' Pa~sed ........ .. 
28 1 I Mrmunal ........................ ..... ...... .. .............. L::ud on table .. . 
37 3 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs ... _I Amended..... ... . . . 529 
1 
Recommitted .. . 
38 1 1-. _ .. _ ... .... _I __ . __ .... ... ..... __ _ I ___ ... .... ..... _!_ ..... I. __ .. _I _ ..... . ___ .. ·--- .. 
~~ i ' ·i;~titi~~·:::: I ·C"l~i;~~:::::::::::: I ·Biii:: _::::::::: : :::::: \ ·-22!" ·L;i~l~~t~bl·e· ::: l This bill was reported . 
I by Rev. Claims. 27 2 Petition . . . . Re>. Claims . . . . . . Ad>erse . . . . . . 226 . . . . . . Rej ectefl; recom-
9_ . . . I 1 n~itted. . ~1 2 Pet1bou ... . Rev. Clauns ...... Ad,erse. .. . . . 366 ..... . Re.1ected .. ... -.- . j Leave to withdraw. 
30 1 Memorial. .. Rev. Claims . ..... A(h·erse ...... 111 ······I Rrjrcted . ...... . 
31 .... Memorial. .. Rev. Claims ------1----····· ...... ······ '··· ··· .· ····· ···· ...... . . 
34 J 1 ::Uemorial . . . Foreign Rrlati<?ns ·1 Bill ... ....... ....... , 340 I Passed .. . ...... . 
34 3 Memorinl ... Foreign Relntions. Bill ................ ·j 340 Passed ... . ..... - \ A pprovetl Mar. 3,1857. 
19 1 2 Petition . . . . Claims . .......... . ' ......... . ..... - ~~ - ...... --.-. 
16 1 Petition .... Claims; clisch.,andl Bill........... 102 1 51 I Passed~---······ 
1 
to JucliciarJ· · 
16 1 
17 
113 Laid on tablo ... Report from I Claims ............ I Bill 
Secret'y of 
Treasury. 
Petition ... . I Claims ...••....... I ............•... 1 .•••.. I ...... I Discharged .••.. Piatt, John H........ .. Payment for supplies furnished 
Army during late war and set-
tlement of h1s accounts. 
Piatt, John H., assiJl:n- Payment for supplies furnished I 18 
Pes an~l r cpresenta- Army during late war and set- House bill .. I J ucliciary ......... I No amendment ...... . 48 I Passed ..... ..... ! ApprovedMay2t,1824. 
bYes of. . tlement of his ace:ounts. 
Piatt, John H., assign- Payment for supplies ftunishecl 
e_t'S and ropresenta- Armv during late war and set-
tJYes of. tlement of his account E. 























l'intt , .Tohu H.,n>~<~il!n · 
l'l'il 111111 l'O}ll'l'tll'lllll-
tin•s uf. 
l'iatt. ,John H., ns>~il!lt· 
t'l'>~ IUHl n•prcst•uta 
th·,~,. or. 
l'iat t, Juhn TI .. nssign-
1'1'>1 tlllll l'l'lH'l'St'lllll-
fiq•>~ t>f. 
l'iutt, ,fohn .U., nssi!. .. "ll-
1'<'" 1\lHl l'l'l)l'CSl'lllt\-
tiH•sof. 
l'intt. ,John n., n~;~i~­
l't'~ nn1l reprcsonta-
'1iq•s or. 
Nnturo or objl'Ct of claim. 
. llJ·ltabctica l list of prit•afc claims, ,f·c.-Contiuued. 

















How disvosed of 
1
. 
in the bonate. 
Ptn nwut for supplie<~ furnish <'d !?3 
Army durin~ late war aml set- 1 
tkmt•ut of his nl'cotmts. 
l'nvmt•nt t'ln· supplirs furnisltNl 24 
.._\.rmy tlm·in)! lutl' war nml sct-
Petition . __ . 1. __ __ _ _ ••••••••• • • -. 1 •••• - • • - - • • -.- •• 1 • •• - -- 1 • •• -- • , •••••• - ••••••• - • - • 
tlt•mi•nt of his act•mmts. 
l'a.nnent fm· snpplirs furnished 1 !?4 2 I Petition .... 1 Claims.-.- .. --.- - -1 -.. --- --..•••• -I-. --. -I· -- --· I Discharged ..... 
.Ann,,- durin)! late war and set-
tlt•m(lnt of his accounts. 
l'n~ mcut tin· supplil•S furnished I 25 
.Army tluring late war and set-
tlt•mcnt of his nccount!'l. 
l'nymcnt for supplies furnished I !?5 
Petition .. -. I Claims .. --.-.----- 1 •••••••••••• • --. ' .----- , .- -.- . Discharged . .. - . 
Petition ." .. 1 Claims . ..... ----- -1 Bill .. .... ... . . 126 226 
Army tlnring lnte war and set-
tlomt•nt of his accounts. 
·87 1 • • - ••• I Agreed to ....... 1 P etition ·---1 Claims ........ .... I Adverse .• ... . 
R emarks. 
l'i;lll, ,John U ., llS!ilij!U· 
PI'S nutl n·pn•seum-
tin.•.~ tlf. 
l'iatt, John II. , l'l'Jlre-
st•ntath os of. 
Pn)·meut for supplies furnished I 26 
. \ rmy durin~ late war nud set-
tlement of Ins accounts. 
l'nyrumlt of balance due them .. -- -I 30 P etition . ---1 Military .Affairs .. -~ .. -- .. ......... . J ...... ! .... -- 1 .•••...•.•.. ------ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition···· [ Pensions.--_ ...... !. ........... _ .. . !. ........... , _____ .. __ .. _ ..... . Pt>nsion due L e"is Piatt, to his I 34 1 1 
heirs may be yaid. 
Piatt, R ol)ort .. -- ... -.. Commutation pa.v to which his 25 
,. tat her w~s entitled. . . J 
9 
" • • • • 
l mt t, Robt•rt .... _..... Coruruntnhon l)a_y to whtch h 1s I -6 ~ I P etthon .... I R ev. Clauus ...... I Bill . ...... __ .. ... -- .. 
. I , father w~s entitled. . . 
Puttt, Robert .......... Uomruntnhon pay to wh1ch h1s l 28 
father was entitled. 
l'iatt, Robert .....•.. -. Setth•ruent of his accounts as dep- 30 
uty rommissary. 
Piatt, J. II ............ . 
Leave to withdraw. 
P etition . •. . R ev. Claims ..... . 
Memor~al. _ . , Mil~tary ,urairs ... , ...... -....... - ., . --- -- ~ .. -- -- 1- .---. :------ .. ---
Memonal.- - Clrums ..•... - -- ................. - -·--- . -- -- . . ----·· ---------- .. 
Piatt, Robert ...... ... . Compensati.onforservicesas<tdep- 32 
n ty commissary of purchases. 
MemoriaL .. I Claims ............ I AdYerse .... ~- 33 1 ... --- 1 Agreed to .. -- ... 
l'int t, Hobert . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for ser·dces as a dop- ~ 31 
1 u ty commissnry of purchasE's. 
Pintt, \\illinm, heir of.. Commutation pay . . --- ... . -- - ---.. 25 
l'i;ttt, \Yillinm, r opre- Payment for serYices as qn:nter- ~7 
~l·ntnti•es of. ltlllster-j!on eral. I 2 j"Petition .... , Re>. Claims ------ ~ --- ----------- ,·1· ··- -~ ~ ---- .. , Discharged · ---· 2 Honsebill .. Claims ........... . Noamendment ...... 127 Passecl. ......... IA.pprovedJuly!J,lR42. 
1'i.t·nnl, :Francis, all min- Commutation pay.-- .... ... .. -.... 33 
istmtor of l'icrro 
Ayutt. 
l'•c;\n\, Fmnci11 ..... _ .. Cou.mntlntiou ptly .. ......... .. ... . 34 P e tition .... 1 Claims ............. . 






















l'kanl, Frauds, atlmin- 1 Commutation 11ay for sen· ices in 3:> 
i:<trntor of l'icrro Revolutionary waT. 
Pi~V0if;rtwrl1 . . . . . . . . l~xchan~e oflaml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 I 
l'icnnl, Al~xis . . . . . . . . . Confirmation of lanll title . . . ..... ·I 24 
l'id,nrrl, Isainh IL ..... 11'ny for gray colt soltl ............. 4:> 
Pit•knrll, John .. ...... . Pensions ................... . ...... ::!! 
l'it'l,t•l. l{u fns l\1 .. .. .. . l~clcasefrom lossofreYetmcstamp. 4~ 
l'il'kl'll, Captain John .. rrnsion for iujnrics recciYetl in 35 
the battle of .Fort Drane, Fin. 
l'idH•ll, Captain John . Pen~ion for ii1jnries rl't:l'iY<'tl at 35 
I thr battle of Fort Dranr, Fla. Pkkl'll, Jobn .......... Arrears of pension ................ 36 Pit·kell, Sarah E . . ... . . Pension ......................... .. 4-0 
i:t~: t~~~~: ~r g::: :::: ::: ~~~::~~:::::::::::::: · :::::- ::::::1 :} 
l'it:kt•us, \~'. t'....... .. . .Amemled act granting a pension.. 42 
l'ickeJiU, William A .. . Pt>nsion.. .. ... ................ 46 
l'it'l,erin:r, Charles W. .A.llow:mcc of pny as licntena11t in 24 
the Na>Y. 
l'icl"•riug, Eno~ ....... . Helinquisliment of lanrl .......... . 19 
l'it'kering, Henry J . . . . To refund dut.ies on pnpcr rna- 24 1 
cbinery, with interest. 
l'iekcriug, Henry J .. . 
1
. To . refund duties on paper rna- 25 
• ebincry. 
Pi<"kt•rillg, Hcury J., To rrfuuu duties on paper ma- I 26 
n ' prcsentnth·cs of. ehincry. 
l'icliCI iog, John ll .... -~ Settlement of accounts as Indian 44 
. . . agen~. · 1 
P!cker!ng. Ju.l!ns A ... . Extens. ~on ofpatent .......... .. ... . 43 
P1ckcrmg, Julius A . .. . Extenswn of patent ............. . ·I 43 
Pickcl'iug, Julius .A. ... . Extension of patent ........... .' .. . 4-4 
Pickett, .A.. J. .... .. . . . (See George W. Gale.) 
Ptt•h.ctt, James C ..... . 
1 
Indemnity for loss on exchnnge 39 
flrawn by order of the United 
States. · 
Pickett, James C ....... , Indemnity for loss on exclwnge 1· 39 
drawn by order of t.be United 
rickctt, James c ...... . 
l'il'kl•tl, James C . .. . .. . 
l'iekl'tt, James C ...... . 
l'tckett, James C ...... . 
l'it·l<ett, James U.1 heirs of. 
P1ckett, Lieut. John ... 
Pickett, Lieut. John ... 
Pickett, John ,& others 
States. · 
Inclt·mnity for loss on exchange, &c.l 40 
lnflemnity for loss on exchange, &c. 42 
Indemnity for loss on exel1ange,&c. 42 
Indemnity for loE>s on exchange, &c. 43 
Indemnity for lo,s on exchange, &c. 45 
Allowance of credits, vouchers 
being lost. 
Allowance of credits, vouchers 
being lost. 
Payment of amount due them as 




1 I .Ath-ersl\rep. Claims .. .......... 1 •..• •••••• from C. C. 
2
1 
Pet~t~on .... Pr!•· Land ~la!ms I·......... ...... .. .. .. ...... D!scharged ..... I Leave to 'vithdraw. 
2 Petition .... 
1 
Pnv LandCla1ms · ····--·:--··--- ...... ...... D~~d~~~l5_1~afr·~~ 
3 Housebill .. Finance ...... .. . . 
1 
WitbameDd't ....... 916 Passecl ......... . I .Approyedl\Iar.3,JH79. 
1 I House bi.ll.. P<'!!Sions ..... ..... NoamendmPnt .... .. 210 Passed .......... .A.ppro>e<lJune28,1836. 
2 Scuate b1ll ('lrums ........... No amendment...... 403 Passed .......... Approved June 8,1872. 
1 1 {Petition .. Pensions .... ...... ~Adverse. 200 .... .. Recommitted .. . 
Add. papms ............... ) Rep. and bill 23i 328 Passed ......... . 
2 Petttion ... l'eusions .......... {Adverse.·:.. 200 ...... Recommitted .. I Approved Mar. 2,1859. 
I 
Rep. anu b1ll. 237 328 Passed ....... .. . 
1 :Memorial . . P<'n>'ions .......... .Adn'rse...... 16 ................ .. . ... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions . ......... With ameud 'ts .... .. 659 Passed .......... \ ApprovcdJune25,1868. 
2 House bill .. Pl'nsions ......... . .......... ........... 1988 ................. . 
3 Honse b~ll.· . 1 ..... : . ........... Noamendmc11t ...... 1988 Passed .... :----· .A.pproyetl Mar. 3,1871. 
2 Honse b1ll . . Pt·n;.wns .. ... . . . . No amenument .. .. . . 1064 Postponed mdef. 
2 Petit 'n & bill I Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1597 ................. ·I 
2 . House bilL . NaYal.Afihlrs . ... ·1 Amendment.. . .. . . . 301 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 
Petition ... Public Lands. ···1· .... .... .... .. 11 .. ... . ................... . ... .\ 
Petition . .. . Finance.... .. .. .. Bill........... 191 230 .. ...... ........ -- j 
Petition . . .. Finance.... .. .. .. Bill ........... I 18 41 I Passed ......... . 
Senato bilL. Finance .......... \ .A.dYerse ..... . 152 I Indef. postponrd 
Senate bill .. 1016 
1 I Potition ··,- 1 Patents .... ------ ~ ------~---- ----- ~ ----~- ~ ------ , ................. . i i~t~tfo~P~~. ~!~:~~: · ~ ~ : ~:::::: ::::: ~::::::: ~: . :::: ~ :::::: . Di·s·c·h~I~g~d- :: :: : 
1 I Me1~~rial . . . Foreign ~~lations,. , ... .. ........... ,_ ..... ....... , .......... _ ... _. _. 
2 Petition .... Recomtmt d to-For . .Adverse ...... ....... , ...... , ......... ... .... . 
eign Relations. 
21 Petition . . . . Foreign Tie lations. .Ad Yerse . . . . 182
1 
. .. ... 
1 
.............. . .. 
2 Prt it ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ ..... .. . 
2 Honse l•i.ll .. . Fore~gn Relat~ons ... ............. . .. ;:, .... 2569 ................ . 
1 SPnate h1ll. Fore1gn Relatwn11. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. 103 .... .. .. ........... . 
2 Senate bilL. Foreign Relations. Adversely .. .. . . . . . . 935 Postponed indef 
2 I Petition .••. I Claims . .......... . 
Petition .••. I Claims .......... . Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw, 
July 11,1866. 
Leave to wiLhclraw. 




















Hpllabrtica1li6t of p1'it'ate claims, g·c.-Contlnued. 





How disposed of I 
in the Scnnte. Remarks. l:: .S before the I referred. I pOl't. 
X j I Sennte. I I ~ I ~ 
---- -- -- I ----, 1---- -
Pkkt·tt . ,J\1h11, ,\ uthns 1):1,\ nwnt nf nmonn_t dno them ns 30 ::. 1 RPpot't ofSo-1 .. ·--- · ·· · · .. · · ... ·· .... -- ··-- ................. · ..... · · ·--·-- · · ·--
tlWIH'Js uf tho Ul'i!! . .\ll>ert. licitoroftbe 
I Tt·easun•. 
l'it'kttt,,T.T . ...... . . .. , J~dmhm-..t•nH'nt of exponse!'l in- j 36 2 1 MemoriaL .. Commorco .......... .......... .. ..... ....... , ...... , .............. .. t•m-n•ll in rdiodn!! .L\nwrie:m I 
l >-l~'lllH'II. 
L e:t•e to withdraw, 
Mnr.H,.186l. 
l'it-ht•ll.- .Tuhn ·r .. nml 1-'t'l'n•·b spolintiou!'< ........... ..... 44 
,J.,T. Shl\\llrt. 
l'it • kdt,~!lr:thE . ... ... Pt•u ... inn . .......................... 30 
l'it•kl'tt. S. H .. .. .... J>t'lt:-~ivn ......................... 26 
Pit:kt•tf, \\'illinml~ . . . .. (; mut nf tlnplicato lnnrl !'lcrip ...... 22 
l'it•kmnn, l>utllt•\ nnd (Sco "-\kt·t, .. own<•rs of.) 
\\'hilt•. . 
l'kl..n•ll & llrool'11 ..... Pny fur t'crtnin tobnc<'o ....... .... 1 45 
J'it·l..n·ll & Hwok:l ..... PtiY ftn· ct•rlain tou:wco .......... . 46 
l'itl .!!t•ou,.Tuhn ......... Pcit!lion . ........................ .. , 14 
Pit•tlnwnt, \\"t•!!l \'it·- ~ Ctlmpensntion for dn.mn:.rt'to town 144 )!iuin. hnll. 
l'H·tlnwnt, \\"c"t Yir- Compen;;ntion for dnmn.ge to town 46 
!!inin. ltnll. 
Pit•t·t't'. . \ lhC'rt D .. ..... Allowance for stnmps stolen ...... 42 
]:;:::.~:~· -~' ~~~:~~~:.·~ : :::::: :1 ~~~~~~~t- -~i -~l:;.i.~i~; · i>ii1s. -~r · ~~~ · ~~ 
<;llnuge acceptetl by John B. 
l<'lonl. 
Pit'H'l' & nncon ....... . I Pn~·nient of bills of f'Xchnnge, ac- I 37 
ccpted by ,John B. l!'loyd, Sec-
rctnry of \Var. 
Pior('O & R:1ron . ....... I T'n~'111l'D t of <lrnth issued by Rns- I 37 
Piorce, Eliznbeth .... .. 
Pit>lT\', Eliznl.1ctlt ..... . 
Pit•l'Cl\, J~liza\wlll rr ... . 
l'it•n't'. EliznbPib JL . ••• 
l'it•t'\'1', (; I'Ril\'illn 'J' .. . . 
Pit•f·t•t',(;r,\llYilltl'l' 
.-t'll, :Mnjors & \V:ulch'll on the 
\Vnr Dt>pnrtment., and ncccptccl 
by John .B.lflo)-d, lnte Sec rotary 
of '\:u. 
~~~:::t~::l~~a ~~~t~~~i~~ :::::::~:: 1 ~~ 
{:~:::~~:~ . : : :: : : : : : : : : :: :. : ::: ::::::I :g 
Rnfltnmt!on to tho ~avy .... .. . ... 46 
ltc>~lul'l\lwn In tho]);:\\'_\' .... ...... 46 





I' I HousP bill.. Pensions.......... A.cl "erse ...•.. 1...... 458 Recommitted .. . 
1 Petition .... PPnRions .... .... Atlverse .......... _. ....... ,A.gTeed to ..... .. 
1 I House bill .. Public Lands.... No amendment...... 3851 Passetl ..... ... -- I Approved Ma_y 31,1832. 
I • 
Petition .... , Clnims ........................ .... , ...... 
1 
...................... .. 
1 I k~~.-;~0tiii:: :2\~In~~; - c1_i~~1;~~i·~l; ·N~~~~e~-,i ~:.;e~t ~ · :::: · :::::: :P-;~;ca:::::::: :: : .Approv-ed .Apr. 30,1816. 
1o Publlc Lanus. 
1 [ Petition .... Claims .. ~ .............................. l ...................... . 
: I :::.~::;,;:: ; ~~. ;~~; ~~;~;II .~~~~~~-(~~~~ ~ I ~::::~ 1 .. ~;~. . ;~~~~~:::: :::: j :::::::(~\'~tl~:~,:~-872. 
2 Senate b1ll.. Penswns.... ... . .. .. .... .. .. .... . .... . 1603 ................. . 
2 Petition .... Finance ..... .... . Resolution and 311 69 Referred to At-
report. I torney-Gener11.l. I 
2 1 Hep. of Att'y , .................. .. 
I Gen 'l, Ex. 
I Doc.5. 2 nleinodal. -- I Judiciary ......... 1 Joint resolu-
tion. 
Ordered to be laid 
on the table and 
printed. 
102 I ................. . 
~ -:::~:~:~bili:: .;::~~~~~~: :::::: :~~~;:r:s:e:: ::::: :::::: ::~i~: ~ :~e!:e:c:t~:~:: :::::: 
2 Senate bill. ..................... No amendment 414 545 Passed ... ..... .. 
2 S.-nate uill .. Nnval Aff,tirs .... ................ ...... 908 ........ ........ .. 
:l , Renate bill.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .A.ch-erse .. .. .. 745 908 























l'iN·cr, ,famr~:~ ....... ... 1 t'omJH' n;;;)tiou for lwrsrs ami ' J 7 
. I wa~on tnkcu by t110 t' li Cru~· . 
J'wrce, Janws.......... Hount,\ Jan!l .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. 2G 
l'ict·co, J ohu :md " 'm., luclcnmit y for Inui:m dqucdaLions 21 
l't'Jll'l' Sl\Utati'I'C of. 
l'iorce, John and " 'm., 
l't'}ll'CSl'ntatiYe Of. 
l'it'l'Cl\ John, and D. 
Y:m V'orhiR. 
Pierce, John B. , owner. 
ma;;h' r, and crow of 
:;c hooner ,J ohu Gcorl!c. 
Indemnity fur Inilir.n depredations! 22 
Payment for l?xtra work fut·nishcd 24 
1it United States navr-rard. j 
..illowance for portion 'of' tho <lu- 27 
ties secured on the cargo of the 1 
ilou~:;o l.till .. I Claims ..... No amcmlm on t, , •••••• !J7 l'a;;sed ....... .. . I .Approved May 7,1822. 
Pet!t ~on .... , Pen_sions.-. ·: ..... . , .Ad"'l'erso .. .... , ...... , ...... , Report. agreed toj MS. rep., Mar. 2:J, 1840. 
Pctltwn ... . lndtan .Ailatrs ................................................ .. 
Petition .... I Indian..A.fiitirs .... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... , Lea'l'e to withdraw .. 
2 Passed .......... .Appro"'l'edJunel4,183ti. 1 . House bill .. , Na'l'al .A.ffa,irs ..... l 1\oamcudruent .. ..... . 
:! I llouse bill .. 1 Commerce ........ Noamenclment .. .... .. 316 Passed .......... I Approved .Aug. 11,1842. 
l'h'rce, John. jr ...... .. 
l'il'rcc. JoseJ>h, heirs of, 
and others. 
"Rob Roy' '. 1 
R estoration to rank, and allow- 31 .... 
a nee of back pay. 
Compensation for land granted 1 20 
and again sold. 
Memorial. .. ' NaTal .A1fairs ..... .Adverse ...... 1 57 , ...... ..... .. 
llouse bill ··I Public Lantls .. ... .Arucmhnent .. 
l'ierco, Joseph, hoirs of, 
and other~:;. 
Compensa_tion for land granted 25 1 
and agam sold. , 
Pierce, Joseph, widow I Relief as the widow of Revolution- , 25 / 
of. Ul':V soldier. 
l'icrco, Leonard, jr ..... Compensation to Union soldiers 40 
I 
while consul at Matamoros. I 
Pierce, I,ovi, and .An- Equita1le arraugeml?ni with sure- 33 
drew llotlp:c, ,ir. ties of William H. Kerr. 
Pierce, Mnry........... .Anears of pension................ 35 
Pierce, M!try . ... . . ... .A.ll'ears of pension ................ I 36 
Pil'~co, Orlaudo, widow Pension ..... ..... ... .. ..... ....... 1 32 
oL 
l'ierce, Oli,·er B....... Appropriation for building sub- 37 
marine wal' boat. 
l'ierce, Philip C .... . . Confimmtion of land title ..... ... . 20 
l'ierce, Sally, widow of Indemnity for property destroyed <15 
Gad l'icrct>. by the enemy in 1812. 
Pierce, SnruuPl . ..... . .. ExtPnsion of patent .. ............ . 40 
PicrCl', Samuel . ........ I Extension of patent ............... 41 
Pil•t'Cl', Samuel ..... .. . . Extmsion of patent ... .. .. . .. ... · 1 41 
l'ien·e, l:'anHtt'l..... . . .. Pension.......... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 4 t 
Pieree, Samud ...... : .. Pension ............ .......... ..... 
1
41 
l'iOI·ce,Samuel. ........ Pension.: ...... .................. 41 
Ph•n·Q, :5usan .......... (Seo George Neilson.) . 
Pierce, Sherman ... ··· 1 Pension ........... ................ 28 )'iet·ce, Sherman . . . . . .. Pension........................... 33 
Pierce, ""illimn ...... .. Reissue of Ore.e;on war bonds in 38 
Honse bill .. Pri'I'.LamlCJaims ~ ~~ .A.rucndmcnt .. 
discharged, and 
147 
640 Passed .. .. ...... I Approved Mar. 3,1tl3!J. 
I to PnblicLands. 
2 I Petition ····1 l'eltsions .......................... , ............ , Discharged .... . 




...... 452 Passed .••....... I .Appl'OYCcl Feb.1!J,1869. 
resolution, I I j 
Memorial ... , Cla~ms ............ ' Bill ... • .. .. . . . 1.J!J 274 Passed . ......... 
1 
.Approved Aug. 1, 1854. 
:~;:.:~;&: 1 ~::::::::::: :::::.! ·;,i~ ·.::::: :::: : ~ ::::~: ~ --~~~- :::::::::::::::::: i C~a~ts. 1 • , I 1 I . . .. 
1 
PetitiOn . . . . Pt>nswn~:; .... ..................... -1--.... . .. . .. D1scharged ... , . 
2 I Petition ... I Naval.Affairs ..... ! I i 1 
i I ~~~~~\~~ ::: ·j ~~~~~~~ ~~~~l_s_::::. 1: :::::::::::::::1 ...... :::::: 1: ::::::::::::: .. --
1 
2 j House l.till .. Patmts ........... No amendment 118 78:l I Postponed indcf 1 
1 Petition and Patents........... . .. .. .. ......... ...... 233 ................ .. 
Senate hill 
Senate bill. .................... No amendment 3!J 233 .................. 1 ~ I i:~~~~: :~::::~: :::::::: ~·~~,~::::: :::: : ;;;;~~;;~~i:::: i 
House bill .. Pensions .... .. .. . . Adverse...... 382 276 ................ .. 
Documents . P€'nsious ......... ·I Bill........... 325 419 Passed ......... . 
Petition . . . . Claims .................... •...........................•• ••. ..... 
lieu of those lost by buming of 
steamer Golden State. . 
l>ierce, William ..•..••. I RAissue of Oregon war bonds in 138 'j 2 
lieu of those lost by burning of 
steamer Golden State. 




















...11p1wbctica1 list of prirale c1aim8, ~)"c.-Continued. 
I I I I ~ . & ~ i :::i IIo1w1)n·ontr,:tt Committee to which l\nture of rc- ~ E IIow disposed of 1 '" .::: !l' on• tue referred. port. ""' "" in the Seunte. ~ ~ l:it•u:ttc. . <: <: 1 
0 Q... 0 c 
u ;:r- I; :z< I 
l'it,n •t• . \Yilliam ~ •.. ~: .. ;:::: ot' Ot·egon wnr lHmrls~l--;;-1--1 _\dcl'lpnpers Clnims ............ Bill. .... .. ~-~ 231 Pnssed.~. 
(; tnim:tnt. Xatm·t• ot· ul~iN't or clnim. Remark>~. 
I it ' ll or thil~t· 1oM b\' humiug- or I ~tt•nmt•r Guillen St:ilt•. I 
Pit•t·i,•, ,T uhn (~ ....... . , Ht'JIII\ nu•nt nt' foreign tnnnAgo 2!) 1 IIousP hill . _ Claims............ 1\oamcnclment, .... . . ,. 56 Pns~e<l ... -. ..... Approved July 15, 1846. 
tlniYt"dll'ft•tlon\Hi)!-'-\lthkk. I • ' 
l'it•tnwnf, H .. mul oth· CtllllJlt'll~:ttion t'ut·~:win!!U.S.ships 33 .... .Memorial.. Navnl Affairs ..... Adverse...... 4i4 i 
t'l s. Jbritnn ntul Yntulnlin th'nt de- ' 
stt·ndinn by tit't'. . I r.::::::::::::\~::w:~·::: . ::::: ~~~~::::::;:: ~rN;~:::::r:::::::::::::: !~ ~ ~::~m~~ :::. ~~t:~t~::::::::::: :::::::::::::::. _:::: _ :::: :-1:::::::::::::::::: 
l'it•qumt. \\.illi.un ...... Extt·n~iou ofpnteut........ . ... .J-~ I 2 PPtition ...... .... ... . .............................. .... . ... Discharged .... I Leave to ·withclraw. 
l'h•t·s.t', . \ lll•u._ . . . . . . . . . . Pt·t'nti:<~ion to enter !anti in lieu of 3! 1 Memorial... Pl'iY. Lnncl Claims .. .. ..... ... ..... -..... , ....................... . 
l;llllll' taken by J!:OYel'llllll'Ut. 
l'it•rMlll, F.ra-.tus, h('it'l'l , l'eusion ...... . .................... 23 2 IIonscbill .. Pensions ....... Koamenduwut ...... 531
1 
........ ....... . 
r • . I l't:.,'.:~ou, Ernsln>', hl'irs l l't•nsiou .......................... 1 26 1 HousC' bill .. Peusions...... .. Noameil<lmont .... ..I 1i6 Passed ......... -I ApprovedJuly20, 1840. 
ll. • l'it•rstllt, :Eunil•o.. .. . . . . (.;;l'(' Ennice Saumlers.) 1 l'it•t'"vn, lh•orgo ........ Pension .......................... l l5 2 ! Honschill .. Pension~ .......... .AnwnrlmPut .............. 1 Pa~sed .......... I .ApprovAclMar.3 1819. 
l'im-,.on, Jolm.......... l'l•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 44 1 Senate bill.. P ensions ....... . 1 No amemlmcut 176 121 I P:1ssetl ......... - ~ Law by lim itatio~ . 
l'it•t':iOn, ,J nbn L . . . . . . . l{l•im hnrscmPnt of money for H 1 Petition . . . . Select. ...... _..... AdYersP ...... : ......... .. .. .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . MS. n·p., Fe h. 19, 1816 ; 
mtioitS l'l'l'OYc:'rl'll by judgment. leave to witbdmw. 
l'it•r:wu. Johnson ... ... HPHtlllH'mtiou forlossesin execnt- 33 ·. · · Petition . .. _ Public Lnnds. _ .. T .............. -·······!··· .................. . 
{!:f),~~;{~~al't for smYl'yiug puh- 1 
1 
Pi~r:-ott, I::~n:w Xt>" ton 
l'i!!ol. ,Jt•t•onim;, nutlll. 
Ll'lT:lft. 
Pikt\ lYory li ........ . 
Pil>t\ ,Jnnu•s .......... . 
l'ikt\ Jo:~t•ph ......... . 
l'ikt•, :\l:ny, "itlo" of 
~illll'llll . • 
l'ikt\ M:tn·, "itlow of 
Simt·tln .. 
Pikt•, M:1ry, willow of 
Ezrn. 
PiiH•, Mars , "itlow of 
Jo:zm. 
'ikt•, l.l'lmlon :\f., witl-
uwot 
~;~~sioB~~j~;~~i-1~. L~~.;.;,·rt· ·;~;l·i 1 42 3 Petition . . .. Pensirms ... ....... ..... ......... ·j· ..... 1 ............ _ ......... . 
,Pi:;:ot.) . . 1 
1 eu~ton....... ........... ......... 46 1 Renate bill.. Penswns .. . ...................... _ .. .. .. 385 ................ .. 
~~~::::~:~ :::: :::::::::::::: ::::::: :: ~~ i r~~~~~~biii:: ~:~~:~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::::: :l- ·r.57· ~::: : ~::::~: .. ··· Leavetowitbdraw. 
l'ension . ..... .. ................... 27 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... _ Adverso...... 432 1 2iu lmlefiuitelypost-
> • • - JlOUt'Ll. I 
1 onston .................. . ........ 27 3 llonse bill .. PensiOns ..... ·..... . ... ............ .. .. .. 673 ................ . 
Pension ........... ............ .... 30 1 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... Koamcnclmentl ...... , 49D 
Pension ...... ..................... 31 
1
.. . House bill .. Pensions .......... Acl,-erse ...... 1 251 153 , . ...... ..... ..... . , Leave to w~thdraw. 




















Piko, Zebulon M., will- 1 P ('nsiou ........... ....... -- ., ... -- 1 29 
ow of. 
l'ike, Zolmlon M., wid-
ow of. 
Pike, Zebulon :M., will-
ow or. 
l'lke, :l.:ebulon, nml J. 
Barker. 
Pilcher, Joshua ....... . 
Pension ...... ........ . 2!) 
Compt'nsatiou for exploriug :Mif!- , 29 
sis:oippi RiYer, &c. 
P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 18 
24 Compensation for sen ·ices as In-
dian interpreter. 
Pilcher., Josiah P ...... , Con. 111ensation for volunteer ser-
vi ces and for bounty la ud. 
Pilcher, Josiah p- -- 0 - "I p~,~-a~-~ a volunteer in the Mexican 
30 
31 
J>ilcher, Josiah P . . . . . . l'ay as a volunteer in the Mexican 32 
war. 
Pilcher, Patton & Co ... (See Patton, Pilcher & Co.) 
l'ilkenton, "Tm. II..... Place name on rolls and back pay ·1 43 
l'illo1v, J eromo B ....•. Compensation for' cotton taken by 39 
United States forces. 
J>illsbury, J. II ....... -I Refund of certain moneys ....... . 45 
Pillsbury, J. H . ...... . 
Pilmer, John ........ .. 
Pilmer, John ..•.. ... --
l'ilmer, John ......... . 
l>incin, Benjamin ..... . 
l'inckney, AnnAu~usta 
Piuck.ney,.Ann Augusta 
l'inclmey, Harri et, 
l1eirs and r epresenta-
tii'CS. 
Pinckney, Harriet, 
l1 eirs and r epreseuta-
ti,cs. 
R efund of certain moneys....... . . 46 
I 
Bounty and arrears of pay . . . . . . . . 43 
Bounty anc1 mTea1·s of pay . . . . . . . 43 
Bountr and arrears of pay ....... 1 44 
l'eusion................... .. ... . .. 15 
P~nsion ........ . ...... . ..... .... . 40 
P ension...... .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 40 
Restoring land confiscated for 40 
non-pa) mcnt of taxes. 
Restming land confiscated for 40 
non-p-ayment of taxes. 
Pinc_kney, Harriet, I Restoring land confiscated for I 41 
hens and representa- non-payment of taxes. 
tins. 
Pinckney, Roger and I Compensation f9r services during 'I 32 
Rusannah H. , heirs of the Revolutionary war. 
Riehanl Shubrick. I 
Pinckney, Susannah Remuneration for services of h er 33 
Hayne. father in the Revolutionary war. 
Pinckney, Susannah Compensation for services of an- 35 
ilayne, heir of Capt. cestor in the llevolutionary war. 
Richard Shubrick. 
Pinkney, Susannah Compensation for services of an- I 35 
Hnrne, heir of Capt. cestorin theRevolutionarywar. 
Richard Shubrick. 
Pinkney, William, et al. Compensation for use of building .! 41 
1 1 P etition .. . . , M~~a~di,r!~£~~ ~ ----- ·· ·· ··· ···· i ··-- -- • ·····- • ····· 
P ensions. I 
2 . P etition .... Pensions .......................... ---- --1· ·····1 Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition . _ ... 
2 House )Jill .. 
House bill .. 
2 I House bill .. 
Honse bill . . 
House bill .. 
1 I Honse bill .. 
1 P etition .... 











House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .. . . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition .. . . 
Petition . ... 
... . ! Memoria] . .. 
Military Affairs... Bill........... G6 
P ensions .......... 1
1 
Amendment .. · -·---
In~l~an Affair~ . .. . Noamendment1_ ..... . 
M1htary.Affmrs .. -- -- ------------ ..... . 
Military .Affairs .. -I No amendment ..... . 
Military 4ffau·s... No amendment . .... . 
I 
Military .Affairs ... , Noame11dment .. , ... 
Claims ... .. ·-···:·. Adverse ...... ' 15 
I 
Post-Offices and I \Vith amend- ~ 113 
Post-Roads. · ment. 
Post-Oftices and Noamendment 65 
Post-Roads. 
50 I Passecl .. . ....... l .ApprovcdJ'uly29,184G. 
307 1 Passed:..... . . - ~- .Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
242 Passed.... . . . . . . Approved July 1, 1836. 
542 
248 
157 Passed .......... I .Approved F eb. 2G, 1853. 
1587 Passed . ......... .Appro>ed June22, 1874. 
.Agreed to ..... . 
659 Passed ........ . 
762 Passed ........ . 
~~l_i:·~~·:_ ~~~~~~-~::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: . . . . . . Discharged .. ... 
~!!~~C'" \ ~ ~m~d~e~t~ I ~~,.- ~? ~:::~:<g•d ~] ~::::::7,::~:819 
Finance ......... _]_ .. , ..•........ 1 . ..... 1 ...... 1 ........... ....... I Leave to withdraw. 
Foreign R elat-ions'; I .Adverse ..... . ! 389 , ...... , .......•. . ........ 
discharged, and 
to Pensions. 1 
Rev.Claims . ...... Ad>erse ...... l 53~ •------•--·······-··------
1 I M emorial ... I Claims .......... . . I Report and bill 120 205 ,,_ ······-- -· --··· --
Memorial . .. I Claims .. .....•... -j Report and bill 120 I 205 I Indef. postponed 






















l'hll', ~\l bt•rt ........... . 
l'iiH' G t·uq' Acntkm~, 
Luuis.imu1. 
Xalmo or object or claim. 
.llJJlwbt:;ticallilll of 11rirate claims, ~f'c.-Conlinned. 
~ 
~ 0 ~ .i 
0 ~ Q :£ 









'omtu.:-usntion for horses lost by 30 1 ,. Petition .... 
n CIHliJHIIlY or .A.t·kausas cavah·y 
l\Iilitnry .Affairs .................. 
1 
..... , .... .. 
l'ummmtded tn him. 
'uutinuntiouof'hnHltitlc ......... 33 .... , Dill ... _-----: 1'.-iv. Loud Cloim• .I N oomcudruoutl 287 I 237 
Louit~inun. I 
l'int·nu, ,Tost.•ph, null .A.llownnct' of mileage for attend · 32 .. - Petition .... l ·;·t~<~~~i~-~~;:::::::: I' ~i;~: :::::.::: :i-.. ~~-~ ::: 
now clisposecl of 






Passed .......... I Approved .T uly2!l,l854. 
Passed ......... . 
l'iuu Gnn 0 .Aratlolll,\ I I Coulit·mntwn or lautl title ........ - 33 .... I House bill .. 
utlHH'S. iuj! United States circuit court I 
as n witness. I . 
l'iuh;fri, Sah-ntlOI· ... _.. Compt•nt~ntion t'or plans nml osti- 1 23 2 I Petition .. .. Claims .......... - ................ ------1------1 Discharged .. .. . 1 Lea;>e to withdraw. 
matl's for the Potomac bridge. ! 1 · 
l.>iuh•tl'i, Salvnllur ..... - ~ ContpOIIi>Utio.n for plans nml csti- 31 . . . . :llcmorial... Roads aml Canals ·1 BiH---------- · ----- - ~ 345 I .. --·------------. 
mates for tho Potomac brith!:e. 
l'inkbnm, S. U., _nud Fishing bounty ................... 34 3 , Petition .... Commerce ........ Adverse ...... 377 ------ ................. . rittkltnm, :F:mily ------- , Fisbiug bounty--------------'----- 28 1 I Honse bill-- Commerce ..... - .. .Adverse ...... ------ 127 I"-- .... -.- ...... .. 
others, owners ot the 
tishin~ schooner :St. 
LllWl'Ol!Cl'· I I 
'iukllnm, Yaun.l D ..... 1 lt~?muuera_tiou for los~cs sus.taiucd 34 3 I Memorial.-- P~ . Of. nndP. Roads~------------ .. -- ~-- ---- .
1 
.. ---- • --------- · ·----- .. 
m c;trrymg the mat!. I 
l'!nkllt'Y. Emily Maria. r t•Hsion .. -:---------- ·:------ ·: -- . 30 1 I Pet!t~on --.. Naval AJ:fairs---- ... -- .. -- .... ---- .. ---- ----" I'-- .. -.. ---.--.--. 
l'mlmoy, Ro~er, antl CompensatiOn for sorv1ces durmg: 31 .... 
1 
Petn1on .. .. lle>. Claims .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .......................... .. 
::iusnnnal1, .u., heirs the Re,·olutiouary war. 
or Richard Shubl'ick. I 
Piukney, S., adminis- (See .Tnmes \Villinms.) 1 
tmtor of .r. Willinms. 
Pinlmey, 1\rm., widow l'ayml'nt of balance of outfit duo 21 
or. l.it•r late husband. 
rhmcll, Thomas ...... . 
J>imwll, Tltomns . ..... . 
Remuneration for injury done his I 21 
l1ouse while occupied by United 
States troops. 
1 I Memorial.. I Foreign l':.clations -I A.cl>erse .... --I ' 99 1-... -- I Discharged, and 
to President 
of United 
1 I Petitio~ and 
documents 




LeaYe to withdraw 
March 5, 1857. 
MS. rep., .April27, 1830. 
1'inHt•yiHna~ ......... . 
l'lnui~cr, Eliza\b<:'tll ... . 
Rcmunl'ratiou for injur)' tlone his I 21 
house while occupied by United 
States troops. 
l'Nlsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 21 
'omumtalion ]l:ty ......••. .. ..•.• -I :14 
2 , Petition .... 1 Cla.i ms ............ 1 ................ 1 ...... 1
1 
.. -- --~ Discharged, and 
~os_o~ution. ·I Pensions ......... ·I Bill ......... --1 121 174 Passed .. __ .... --I Approved Mn,y 31, 1830. 























l'iun iup.l'. r, Eli t.nb<' th , I Hall' pay l'or Sl' l'\' il'l' 8 of ancestor ' :J5 
and ::;amh A . t:iurle, in He\ olution:u·y '' ar. 
lwit·8of'.l'ho~. A mold. 
Pioche l3aycrquo & Co . , Com]1<'m•ation for lost><'S \.Jy falling 141 
of \.Jontll•tl w;trclwuse. 
l'ioncor Cotton )[auu- Incorporation of said company ___ . 31 
titdul'in$! Company 
of Georgetown, D. C. 
Piper, John 
l)ipcr, Jobn 






Piper, 'Villiam J .. _ . . . . 
l'i~f 1t~~~=Jt~1ift~:~{~g_w 
l~cstora!ion to RcYolutionalypcn- ~ 22 
sion1oll. 
Restoration to llcYolutionarn)cn- 26 
sion-1·oll. 
Compensation for ReYolntionary 26 
serYices. 
Compensation for R oYolutionary 
services. 
26 
27 Compensation for Revolutionary 
services. 
Credit fo1· postage stamps stolen .. I 45 
Confirmation of land title __ .. ____ I 33 
:Memorial . _ . I H ov. Claims. ____ .. A1h· erse . .. _ . . ' . -- - - - ~1 --- - ......... - -- .. - .. - -- ~ l'llS. rl'p. , Jan. 25, 183!). 
Smato um I Chums ............ , No amendment...... ll23 Inclcf. postponed RPferrecl to Court of 
& pet-ition. Claims. 
::::::: :: [ ::::.::~~lumbia ' -: .. ::: __ ::: ;~~ --:: -r ::: __ :::- _ --- : i 
llouso b1ll •. ! PensiOns ......... . 
1 
Ad >crse ..... _ . . . . . . 181 Indef. postponed 
Petition .... j Rcv.Claims .... ~ -- 1 ---------------
1 
............................ .. 
2 I P etition .... J Rev. Claims ...... +-·------ ........... l ..... Discharged .. .. 
I I I 
• .. - ~ .. - ........ - .. - • - - ..... - - ........ - • - .. . - - - • • ............. - • - .... - - - - ...... - - . .......... - 1 - - ... - ........ - .. - - ........ - Leave to wiLhdraw . 
526 67:1 ............................... 
House bill .. , Post-Offices an u I Noamendmcnt.[ ..... . l 2200 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Pri Y. Land Claims. Bill ..... _ ..... 
Pis<'ros, Cephise ..... . . 
Pistole, Charles, widow 
of. 
57 198 Passed ... _ ..... -I .Approved Aug. 6,1856. 
4UO 241 
.................................. 
Confirmation of land title ......... , 34 1 1 Petition . - .. Priv. LandClairris. l Repol't and bill 
P ension .......... .... ............. 29 · 1 Resolution .. Pensions .......... Bill 
· 2 Documents. Pensions .......... Bill ......... .. Pistol<', Chas., widow of 
1'isto1C:>, Chas., widow o! 
Pitchaker, William, sur-
viviD$! child of Eliza. 
bt·th l'itchaker. 
Pitcher & llayfonl, and 
olhors. 
Pitcher, Charles. ______ . 
Pitcher, Charles. _ ... _ .. 
Pi teller, Charle8 ...... -
Pitcher, Charles ....... . 
Pitcher, Charles A ... _. 
J>itcher, Charles A. ___ . 
Pitcher, Charles .A. ..... 
P ension ........ ..... ............ . , 29 
b~!s~~~~;i.i~~-i-~ · ~~~~i. -~~ pt:i·,:i~. ~~ 
lege of locating other lands in 
lieu of a graut. 
39 Compensation for loss b.Y pur-
chasing and storing hay for the 
government. 
Compensation for use of patent I 38 
broom machine in penitentiary 
otD.C. 
Com}Jensation for use of patent I 38 
~"broom machine in })enitentiary 
at D.C. · 
Compensation for use of patent I 38 
broom machine in penitent-iary 
at 0. C. 
Authmity to enter laud . .......... 141 
Compensation for use of patent... 40 
Compensation for use of p:ttent . .. 40 
Compensation for use of patent. . . 41 
J>itcher, Charles A .... - ~ Compensation for usc of patent ... 141 
Pitcher, Charles A..... Compensation for nsc of patent... 41 
Pitcher, Wm., & .Axel Compensation for losses in hay .. _ 40 
llayford. 
68 96 Passed .......... 
28 78 Passed ......... I .ApprovedAu~.14, 1848. 
12~ . ..... 
................................. 
1 Documents . Pensions .. . - ..... - ~ BilL .... . -.. .. 
1 Petition .... Priv.LanclClaims. AclYersc _____ _ 
House bill .. 1 Claims .......... ~ ........... . .. .. 694 
------·-·-------·· 
Petition···· : Claims ......... ... l Jointrps'n .... l .... .. 30 I Passed ... _ ...... I l{eferred to Court of 
Claims. 
.Al
·''l . I Cl . B'll ,1. !J8 'I 338 1 p d I cu papets a1ms............ 1 ........... asse ........ .. 
Revort from i .................. . i ..... : .......... 
1
1 
·- : · · · 338 Passed .......... I .A pproYed Mar. :J, 1865. 
H. R. I I I I 
21 H01~s~ bill . _ I Priv. Land Claims. , No amendment!-.--- . 1 387 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . 
2 Pet~t~on .... ····-.· ........... __ ........ ____ ... -- ~ ---- · · ...... 
1 
.................. j_ Lea\ e to 'nthdraw. 
2 PetitiOn .... Clatrus ............ ...... ..... ............ ---·-- ................ .. 
Petition .... {C6t~~~~:::::::::·}_ 11 ................ 
1 
............................ .. 
2 I Petition . . .. Pat~nts........ .. .............. -- .. -- · ·-- .. 
1 
................ .. 
Clmrns. ...... .. 1 





















lphabeiicallist of pri!'afe claims, S·c.-Continued. 
Gl:limnnt. Xatut·c or ot~icrt of claim. 
Pitl'lwr, \\'m., S.: A 'tel 
Htwt"vrll. 
I' itl'licl' ,~;. ll:wfor·ll ..• .. 
'ompcusntion for losses in llny . __ I 41 
omponsnfion for losses in bny . .. I 41 
C'nnqwusntiou for lossrs in hay . . . 41 
(\Hu ~ll'u:>nt iou for losses in bny .. ·I 46 
l'l'tiSIOll ..••..•••.• .••. ........ .•.. 32 
l'itchor ,\. H11\t"ol'll. ... . 
l'itdwr ,\. HH~furd . ... . 
l'ildH•r, Jounthnu, 
Elit.nbt1th A ruvhl. 
tlt\ughtN'tnHl ht•ir of. 
'itchlyuu, l'. 1'. (n I Reimbursemrnt of amount taken 2i 
l'lwd,\w). I from Chm·tnw fnntl. 
Pitl'ltlnlll, 1'. 1' ........ R oimbnrsomt>nt of amount taken 41 
· from Cboctnw fund. 
l'itdll}llll, 1'. l' .... .... }~t'illlbUt'S{ID1 0llt of amount taken 41 
I from Choctaw fnutl. l'ikhlyun, P utt>r l' ..... Issue of bonds to Choctaw Indians 41 l'itl'11huu, l'. t> ........ .Appropriation to carry out treaty 41 
· stipulations with the Choctaw 
Inti inns. 
l'itchlynn, 1'. r . -- .. --. AJ)J)l'Opriation to cnrr.r out treaty I 43 
I~i(\\~~";_ions with the Choctaw 
r. itchlyun,l'. l' . . - .. . -·I Appropriation to cany out t r eaty I 43 
~~;Si~~~:.ons with the Choctaw 
ritor, Oscar.- ---. ...... Compensation for property de- , 3-! I 
stroyell. 




Pit mn11, Osr:u F .. . . .. . Compensation for carrying the 29 
I mail. 
J'itmau, O:~cnr F . . . . . . . Compensation for carrying the 1 30 
I 
mail. 
Pitf('ttjtN', ~[ar:rnrot II P ension . .......................... 43 
l'ill<•U_gl' t' , 1tl :IIWH'd H . l'l·u~ion . .......................... 43 
l' i tt~. ,John A.,amllli- lh•nownl nntl ext.onsiou of patent ll:> 
~ I I ~ ~ 
I 
Ht" r,b~oufrt Committee to which' Xnt.ure of re- ~ ] :O:ow disposed of 
Se 
016 101 r c furreu 11ort. "-' "" 111 the Senate. 
1
. 
ennte. · I <: <: 
- I ~ z I ---------
Remarl{s. 
i '. ~;;~~::i.. ~~~;~,.;; .. · :·:··.I ~d~,:,ru,:.:.: • :"' • i~; i. · · ·• · •.•••.•••.•.• i :::: : :::::::: 
.. .. Petition . .. . Pensions .....•.••. Bill . .... ... . .. 7 82 1 llejeetecl . ... . ... I 
I I I 
2 . Petition .... 1 Indian Affairs .... 1 ..................... . ... ... 
1 
.• • .......... .... . 
1 I Petition •• --I Indian Affairs ... : R eport .. . .. .. 9 -.... l ...... .' .. .. ... .. 
P etition .... .Judiciary ..................................... . .... .... ... . 
~ I ~:~m~~ ::::1 §~~ii~Ya~,~~i_r~_:::: -~~:~~~-~:~-~~~ --~~~- :::::: 1 : ::::: :: :~ ::: :::: 
1 J M emorial. .. Intlian Afl:itirs . ...................... . T .... , ................. -
: i ::::::: :_ ,Indi~A~"'" I :.: ·: : : ·:::r ·_ i Lmo w witMmw, 
1 I Momoci&l . •. l Claim•-····· ··· -- -~---············ I ······ ..... J. .......... ······ M>e. 20,1856. 
2 · Memorial. .. Claims; dis. , and .......... . .... J ............... .. .......... .. 
t o Pust-Offi0es I 
. ancl P?st-Roatls. 
1 I M emonnl .. - ~ Post-Offices and . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ..... ..... . 
Post-Roads. 
1 House bill .. P ensions.......... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 3706 .............. ~ .. . 
2 ll?t~s.e bill:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . No :m.~ndmeut 6~~ 1 3706 I .Passell ........ ·I A !)p~·oved ~far., 3, ·187G: 
1 PdtttOu .... Patents . ...... . ... Ad\et::;e ...... 11~ 1 ..................... ... Lea\ etuw tthdiawcer-
ram. I ~~:~~(~ ~:~~~~~,·om ont in lhroshiug I 
l'itlll:lll , l>cml~l'Y ...... Cumpcns:1tion for son' ic,.~ 1lnriug 3:! , ... : 
t h11 ltHlinn wtn• in FlorithL in I 
P otition . ...\
1 
Mil !ta>·y Aff•i" .. \.... . . . . . . . . . ·t· .. ·t-· ... 
1 
Di"h~goJ · · · · · 
tain papers, Apr. 12, 






















l'ittmnn, Dempsey .... . 
Pittman, Dempst•y .... . 
l'i[tman, Dempsey .... . 
Compensntion for sen·ices during 
the ludian war in :Florid:~. in 
1838. 
Compensation for sen·ices in In-
dian war. 






Memorial .. . 
34 1 1 Petition ... . 
34 3 I Petition ... . 
Military .Afl'a,irs --1 Bill ........... j····-.-1 168 1 Passed ..... ..... J MS.rep., .Jan.30,lb54 . 
Militnry .A flairs __ .I.. .... .. ____ .. . _I. ____ . ,. _ ... _, ..... _._ ... _ . .. .. . 
Military .A. flairs . -- 1 Rcportantl bill 367 574 Passed ......... . 
Pittman, Dempsey ... . 
Pittman, George \V . .. . 
l'ittmau, \\' illiam ..... . 
l'ittman, \\' illiam ... .. . 
l'ittman, \Yilliam ... .. . 
l'ittm:m, \Yilliam ..... . 
l'it1.cr, Bernnnl .... .. . 
l'itzl"l·, B ernard ... .. .. . 
l'ix, Chl'istopher II ... . 
Pix, Uhri~topller li ... . 
l'ix,C.ll -----·····-·· · 
l'lacc, Roby ]<' .••••..• • 
l'lacerdlle, Califon1ia, 
citizens of. 
Placidc, Louis ... .. .. . . 
l'lacy, .Jose11h, heirs of. 
l'lacy, .Joseph ........ . 
l'hmclle, .J. ll ......... . 
l'lank 1·oad companies 
of Alabama. 
Plant, GeOI·go n --- .. -. 
Plant, George H .... . . 
l'laut, George ll ...... . 
"Planter ," owners of 
the ~teamer. 
Planters' Bank, N ew 
Ol'lcans. 
Plautm·s' Bank of 1\iis-
i~sippi. 
Compensation fur services in In-
(lian wars. 
Pen~ion . .. .. ........... ... _ ... _ .. . 
Pension . .... . 
Pl·n~iou ... . .... . . . ....... ... ... . 
f,~!~~\~~ . ::: : :: . :: -:: ~ .. ::: ::: : :: :: . 
l'roperty destro_yetl . ....... .. .... . 
Pro11erty destroyed .............. . 
Compensation for· house rent ..... . 
Compensation for· house rent .... . 
Compensation fur house rent .... . 
Arrears of pension . .......... .. .. . 












Confirmation of land title . ....... . , 22 
Payment for advances made to 23 
General Clark's regiment. 
(See .Joseph Bogy.) 
d.nthorityto locate a Spanish grant. , 26 
Pre-emption right to public lands 31 
in said State for the same. 
Payment of amount deducted from 
coal cout ract. 
38 
46 
······-. --· -· . ...... ............. . ' 46 
To bo reim burscd for sale of .. o. 0 . I 44 
Repayment of moneys ad•ance<l 
to paymaster of ArmY: in 1815. 
17 
Remissionofintereston.Jud~ment, I 27 
and extension of time oi pay-
ment. 
l'lanters' Bank of 1\iis- Extension of time for payment of 127 
sissippi. judgment. 
l'lass, Reuben Hopkins Pay under certain contrac ' s with 45 
Navy Department. 
Plass, Reubenllopkins. Pn.y under certain contracts with 
Navy Department. 




Platt, Cbnrlcs T., and Back pay for services in the Navy .I 35 
ll. B. Sawyer. 
Plat1 , Charles.... . . .... (See Daniel K. Dodge.) 
1 I Petition - .. . . Military .Aff:tirs . - Bill .. - ... ----- --.- 95 1 Passr<l - . . -.... -I Approntl .Tlme 1, 185ft 
!I i~!m::: :: ~:~::~e: :::: ~:t~~ ~ I i:i ;;; 1:::::::::::: :::::: Leave to witbtlmw. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill . . . . . . . . . 151 260 Laitl on the table \ 
1 House bi ll.. Pensions . ........ . N oamemlment , .... - - 531i Passe<l.......... Approved Aug.l4;184R. 
1 I P etirion .... Claims ............................ 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ -~~~~:~~-i~~ :: . ~};_~~;::::: :::: :: J;~~~~~~:l~l~;~/: :::: . -~~~- :~i:S~0~~~~,~~~~:::::: 
Petition ... . Pensions ...................................................... . 
Rousebill .. .Judiciary ........ Non,mentlmcnt
1 
. ..... lUi ................ .. 
House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 878 l'assell _ ........ . I.Appro•ecl Mar. 1, 1867. 
1 I Hous~ bill . . Priv. L:u~d Claims. .Amendment . ·I . . . . . 425 Pf_lssecl.... . . . . . . Approved .J nne 25,1832. 
2 Petrtwu .... l~ev.Clmms . . ......................... ... .. Drschargetl .... . 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Memoria,L .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bilL. 
Priv.Lan<l Claims.. I ... ... ......... ·I 
Public Lands .... _ ............... . 
Nav. Affairs; di::.., . ... .. ... . .. .... 1 
and to Claims. 
Commerce ...... --•-·-··· ...... ... . 
1 1 Senatebill .. l Claims . ......... o l Aclverscly .... l 312 
Petition .... Claims .•• ........ BilL ... .... .. . 23 
2 I Petition .... Finance ---- ...... Bill. . . ... .. ... . . .... . 








Discharged .. .. . 
Dischn.rgerl; re-
ferred to Claims 
Passed ... ..... . ·I Approved J\Iay 7, 1822. 
Passed ........ . 
59 I Passocl .... •o•o• 
Senatebill.. l Claims ........... l. ............... l ...... l 1856 
2 
Senate bilL. I Claims ...... ..... . 259 
SeD:~.tebilL.I .................... I Adverso .oo•·- 1 289 I 250 I Postponeuintlef. 
Communica-
tion . 






















~tlplwbclic. tl liiJI ofln·irale 
'laimnut. Naluro or u\•,it•c t of claim. ~ I ...: tc -~ 
::: Y! 


















llow disposed of I 
in tho Senate . 
570 I_ ....... __ ........ I 
llcmarks. 
PLitt. ::O.£rs .• \nm• 'Eliza, 
with>\\ ofCommnn!lcr 
t'hurh•s '1'. Platt. 
Pl :11 t • . Eht•nt•zl'r ..• .... . 
l'latt, .luhn P ........ . 
l'htt, .rnun:- ]) ...... .. }:~~:t~~~ . ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: j ~~ '· -~ · IIonst• bill .. Pensions ..... ............. ...... .... --- 223 ........... . ..... . ~~~~~\igvlill :: ~~!~~:~~:::: :::::: . ::::::::::::::::1:::: :: 1· j765-l:::::: ::::::::::: _ 
I {;:;~~\~~~ _(;.;.;;: S~li;I;ii~·-,· ~~;{1 ' ;1~.~.:- ~~ -- i-Plntt, .rvnn:- D ... . ... . Platt, Nnthnnit•l .... .. IIon:sll bill .. Pen ions .......... Noamendment 262 180 ................ .. llouse bill .. Claims...... .. .. .. ::No amendment .. .. .. 190 Passed . ......... 1 .A }lpro.-ctl July 2, 1830. 
n:re to plopert.\. 
l'latl , l{o\ll' l't, .. .. .. .. . 'l'o be nctiul! lit>utennnt in Xnvy. 4:l 
l'btt , !{vbPrt. .... .. . . . 'l'o bt• actiuu: lieutenant in Nn>y .. 4:! 
l'lul t, l{uht•rt • .. . .. . . . To bl' nulstt•r in N:wy .. . . .. .. . . .. 4:) 2 
l'lnuclu•, Estt•.nlll...... Location of Spanish :rmnt . . . . . . . ~6 
l'h•a", William :\1. , nud .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4tl 
Houst' l1ill.. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Adverso . .... ....... 2896 Postponed indef. 
IIousebill .. ~avalAftl1irs ..... ................ ------ ~ 2896 1 ............... .. Scn~1ty bilL. X~nl AffHirs -.-- .. Ko amendmeut...... 797 J>asscd .......... , .Approvttl June 7, 18i8. 
F. ~ .• ltnll'~. 
l'l o·a»a ntFont~tCburl'll , Compensation for uso of property 45 
Kllll\.Yilll'. Tt•nu. 
Pll'IHIII ntuu, ::;tephC'u.. . Compensation forsen·iccsns n~eut :H 
of Tronsury. I 




l'lt•asnutou , StC'pht•n . . . Compensation for sen-ices ns agent 23 
of Treasury. j 
l'lcnsn n ton. Stl•p hl'n, Compcnsn tioi.1 for services 1\S agent 36 
l'\.CCntor or, llopkius of tbe Treasury . 
T,iu;htul'l'. 
Plowllt•u , " 'nltN· n ... . 
Phn' th•11, \\'altl'l' D ... . 
l'lowmnn, Ht•m·y .. ... . . 
Plum, Obt•tliah }I' ••••••• 
l 1 huu, Xathanid ....... 
l'lnm .• Tmwph. n •prc-
s ~ntntivcs of. 
l'lnmh lH. ntul Brill~ 
ami Tumpiko Com-
tHin\'. 
Plum\w, \\'illiam .... .. 
l'hlllll'l', )tose>~ ...... .. . 
P~~.R~~~~~~~~-~~ ~~~-u-~ ~~-l~ ~~l-)~: ::: ~ I 
Pny uf :scl'mHllieutenant .. . .. .. . .. 4;) 
Iucronse of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Bounty laud .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 25 
Pl'nsion . ..... . 27 
IndC'mnity for destruction of n 27 
bri<l~t'-
Pt • n>~ion ............ .. ........... , 16 1 
.\utholit~ to C\.chan~c lnnll....... Hi 
Petthon . ... Pnv.LandClaJms .. ........................................... .. 
Senate bilL . Claims.... .. .. . .. .. .... .... ...... : .. -- .. .. ~:~· I :::::: :::: :: :::::: 
1 
.. ................................. . 
Petition .... Clain.1s .......... .. 
retition ---- 1 Judiciary------ ... 
Me~~rial . .. Jud~c~ary .. ... . -- -~ B~ll.-- ·- ·--- ·-
Petition .. -- 1 J ud.ICmry . .. .. .. . B1ll .......... 
75 1 Passed ...... ... 1 
115 
Aclv. report Cllllms ........... 1 .. .. 
of C.U. 
:; 1 House bill .. :liilitary.Atfairs -- ~ Noameuclment~ ------ ~ 1323 
3 Senate b. ill. . PPnsions .. .. .. .. .. .......... __ . .. .. .. 1651 
~· ~ House bill -- I Military Affail·s... No amendm't. 46!) 739 
~ Petition . • . P ensions... ....... Bill & report.. 51 382 
3 Honse bill-- ~ Pr. Land Claims; .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4 l!) 
disch'd; toRe>. 
2 llouse bill . _I P~~:I~~~ No amendment ... ... . 14() 
Passed ......... . 
Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 1, 1!:69. 
· :P·~;~;~d::::: ::::: AppronclJune15, iH78. 
Passed .......... A.pprovedJuly20, 1868. 
Passed.......... Approved Ma.r. 3, 1839. 
2
1 
Senate bilL. Commerce .... .... Noamendment ....... 
2 P et it ion .... 
1 
Pensions .. -- ----- - --------------- T -----
!)4 I Passed . ....... -- I Approved J 'uno 4, 184:.>. 
2 llouso uill . . J>u blic Lauds . . . . . No amendment ..... . 
Discharged . . . . . Lea>e to withdraw. 























l'lumnH' r , Emily H. , 
willuw or Samuel .l\L 
l'lumruer, l"mncis H., 
witlow of Jose1>h B. 
l>lummer. 
Plummer, Francis ll., 
wido\v of Joseph ll. 
Plummer. 
Plummer, Frnnci,; H .. . 
Plummt>r, Francis li . . . 
Plummer, Isaac . . ... . . . 
Plummer, l!;anc . . . . . . 
Plumnwr, I:>anc .. ... . 
Plummer, Jus. ~r.. and 
l\fnry R. 
Plmumer,Joseph, guar-
dian of the heirs of 
U:lpt. S. :u. Plummer. 
Plummer, "\Yillinm. ex-
ecutor of Starkey ..l.r-
mistead. · 
Plummer, William, ex. 
ecu tor of Starkey Ar-
mistpacl. 
Plunkett, Georp:e ..... . 
]>ltiu kett a .. org-e . -- - - -
PI uu kett, George ..... . 
Plunkett, Georg-e . .... . 
l'luukett, Gcorg;e .. .. . . 
Plunkett, George ... . . . 
Plunkett, James, h eirs 
or. 
P ,. · • 3<> 1 I P('t' p. B'll 2 • ~ 1\S !Oll .... ... . .. ..... .......... ,_
1 
.. . . 
1 
C 11011 .... CllSlOUS ... ... .... 1 ....... .. .. , 66 1 4o-! 
Iucm"'"' !""''"" ... .... .... ...1 37 I 3 ' Potition ... . Pon•inn• .... . .. •............. ····1·· I 
Xoamemlment !lf.l I 726 Increase of pension 
-.. --- - -- .- --. 3i Honse bill .. I P ensions 
45 3 So>natebill .. l Claims . ........... ~ ------ - --······· ~ ·-·-- - ~ H95 4ti 1 1 1 Seuat.ebill.. Claims ...... . ......... . ........... ______ 328 
21 1 House bill .. P ensions ......... Amendments ....... 
1 
n 
·n 1 3 House l.Jill .. Pensions ................ -------- - ..... . 2RG 
28 1 Hou:>e bill .. P ensions . . . . ...... Ad,·crsc . ..... 1!04 39 
Pay for loss of property .. . ... . .. . 
Pay for loss of property . ........ . 
P ension . .. .. . .. ... . . .... . .. . ..... . 
Increase of pPnsion .............. . 
lncrenso of pension ..... . ........ . 
(See Emil.v H. , wiuQ\Y of Samuel 
M. Plummer.) 1 
CoutiJ.mation of the pension here- 1!3 
totore rrceived by them. 
Release from judgments alleged 
to have been satisfied. 
Release from a judgment alleged 
to ha\"e been satisfied. 
30 I 
30 
Restoration to the Navy_. __ ..... . I 41 
Restoration to the Navy ______ . .. . 42 
Restoration to the Navy ....... __ . 42 
Restoration to the Navy .. ___ .. __ . 42 
Restoration to the Navy .. .. .. ___ . 45 
R estoration to tbe Navy_ ... ______ 45 
Compensation fo1· horse lost in the 24 
public service. 
Petition .•. . I P ensions . ........ . 
··---- '- -----
~en ate bill . -I .Judiciary . ........ I Amendment .. , ..... . 
M emoriaL .. I Judiciary ......... 1 .. , •••• -----.-- - • -··· 
Sen.jt.res .. Xaval A.frairs ..... Noamemlment ------
Senate bilL Naval.Affairs ..... ------- -·--·-··- ..... . 
House bill .. Naval Affairs ...................... -- .. . 
2 1 House bill . . Naval .Atl:~tirs _.... No amendment 77 
2 Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ..... -------- · ···---·-·--- -
3 Senate bilL ..................... Adverse ...... 673 









Amended in Com- ~ (See at.'t approved Au-
ruit'e of Whole ; gust 26, 1ti52.) 
title amended : 
passed. ·I 
Discharged .... ·j Le:we to withtlrnw. 
I 
Passed .......... jApproYe<lMar. 3, 18}3. 
Passed .. A.pprowtl May20,1830. 
I >ischarged .... 
Iudef. postpuued 
Discharged . . .. 1 
Passr Ll ...... . 
I 
. Approved F eb. 2, 1849. 
! 
j>;sseci::::: :::: ·1 Approved Apr. 2,18n. 
· ±'~stp~;1~;1 ;;1~1~;r. , 
Passed.- - - ...... I ApproYe<l E'eu. 9, 1830. 
Plunkett, John .. . ... .. . Compensation for injuries received 31 
while employed in theN ortb 0a-
rolina arsenal. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amenclmentl 108 90 . .. ----.--- .. ---- - -
Plunkett,.John ........ . 
Plnnk. t, M r . .-and.A.nn ~~~~?:~~~-~~ _t~~ -~1~~~~~ -~t:::::: ~~. I !~ 
Plymale, A. W. ·------- ~ Issue of duplicate check .... . . . . 144 
Plyman, ?.1ichael,Doro- l'l'nsion ........ .. . . ............. _ 35 
thy Hyre, widow of. 
Plympton, Mrs. Eliza, Pension ... . . . .... . . . ... . -- . 
widow of .Jos. Plymp-
36 
ton. • • . ' ~ . I 36 Plymp ou, Ehza 1\.L.... 1 cns1on . . ....... .. ......... . ..... . 
-\o-con-da maw . .... . .. , (~eo Frano~s Sl?c_nm m_Hl o~bers): . ,- . 
l oe, John . ... .. .... .. . . CompensatiOn f01 serVlcrs m put- ill 
chasing horsrs and mules for I 
the gO\' elllmt.'ut; 
3 
2 
Senate bilL ·I Table ............. 
1
.-- - - -.- . . · - ·- · 
Senate bilL. Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse ..... . 
~ j Petition ..... , Clain;ts .......... . . , No amendment 
House b1ll .. Penswns..... .. . . . Ad,•erse ..... . 
Memorial ... ! Pensions .....•.•.... -- .. ----------· 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Amended . . .. . 
610 
1097 
1531 Postponed indef. Reconsidered an!l re-
committed. 
G81 I 4301 PassecL . . . . . . . . . .A pprovetl Mar. 3, 1877. 
923 Amended and 
p;:sscd. 
Le:t\7 0 to w itlHlraw, 
Mar. 3, 1859. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1861. 





















...llpltabclicallist prirnfe claims, g·e.-Continued . 
~ 
'lnimant. ~aturt• or ol>jcct of t•bim. I 
~ 
w r J"l ~ ·-
• ;::i lllf ·f~· 01 tl•t Commit~t>C to whicl Xature of rc- .t ;: I I~ow diflpose!l of 1 Remarks. & _g >c 0 6 16 rcterrcd. port. ~ o m tlle Senate. 
:::; ~ Scuntc. . 0 
R ~~ I z ~ 
C.llll]lt'll"'!\(inu fursor'>it'CNinpnr-,34 1 1-~ IIousolJill .. (;~aims.~ Noamendment ...... ~~ Passed .... .... .. IAppro..-eclAug.18,185G. 
c: hn~illl! hlll1!l's. Pvi<·ll~vin , :l\{:\llnmo .... I'nyuwntofmOHl'Yfitlntnct•u C'nit- 15 1 1 IIousc 1Jill .. 1 Claims . .......... Noarucntlmeut ...... 88 Passed--- - ----· Appro'i"edApr.20,1818. 
I'll Stntt's consn) nt L'Oiit>nt. 
l'uiutlc'\h•r, <:cur!!<' .. .. 1 Ctmtp<'ll~:ltion fot· ot.·cn}>atiou of 30 
l'ou, .T ohu ............ . 
· his propc>rty. 
J'vimle)..h•r, fh•orgl' .... Compl'll"ation for OCI' ttpnliun of 1 30 
ot•cup:ttiou of 1 31 
occup:ttiou uf 31 
his propl'rt_r. 
l't>iudu'\11'1', Ut•or~o... Conqwnt<ation for 
his property. 
l'l•iudt. '\lor, Gct•rgt• .... {,\mtpt.•m!:ltiull for 
his pru]wrty. 
l't> imh•x lt•t·, C:t•v1·go . .. Ct>IIIJH'Usntion for occupation of 3:? hit~ prt~pl'rty. I I ~'••intlt•'\tN·,l{ohl•rt ..... l't•Jisiou ..... ....... . ............. 2i 3 
l'uin.thlxtcr,l{ob,,rt ... . ·j l\•usiolt __ ............. . .. . . . .. . . . 21-l 1 
J'l,infl\(;nupt•t•,inhnbit- Gmntoi'Jantl. .................... 18 1 
IIIIIs Of. 
l'1•int1• ConJl..:o, !HII'ish Grant of cl'rtn:i:ulands to ......... I 36 
c>t', J.uuisinnn. 
1't>intor, Clutrles II ... 
l'oints, Jumcs. unll otll- Co•upt•ns:ttion forsenices in bring- 23 
Penl'-iou ......... ......... ... . .. .. . , 33 
t•rs. ing l'Onnterfeiters to justice. I 
l'oints,James .......... l Comprnsation for apprchf'ndiug 2* 
!IJ -d dotccting a band of couu-
terf'cit f'l'S. 
l'oin•y, )L .. --.---- ... 1 J>ay for lle>olntionnry SI'I'YiCPs. __ . • 
1
15 
l'oisal, He,·. John...... To pn~- for senicN• n•udcrecl as -!5 
chaplain bcforo takinl! tile oath 
of oltice. 
Puissot & l~ndlOI ........ A uthurity topurch:tsecl't'tain Janrls 23 
l'1•i.;sot, Pan!. .......... , Aulhuritytopmchasecertaiu]aJHl ~3 ~ 
l'(li,..sot,P:tul .......... Anthuritytopurchnseterrainlantl 24 1 
l'c•is"ul, J>aul .. .. . ...... Autbnril~- to purclntsc certain hm<l 23 3 
l'nl:uul,.T:mws H . ...... l'eJJsiun ........................ .. . 45 3 
l'ulatHI, .T!IIIIl'" H . ...... l'm siou . ................ __ ... ..... 46 1 l'nl:uHl,Jam~.·!:l. fl. ...... l Pl•nsiott ..... . ............. ......... 4G I 2 
l'e~lmul, tNtnin oxih•s (Seo lllinois.) 
l'nlll!. 
Pt~lnl'is, Sill'\ iqm~ ot' . .. Ono ~ onr't:1 nd<litionnl pay ...... •.. 43 
l'u\111 i>1, smvinm~ ul .. 0Dl' yN\I''s ncldilionnl vay .. ....... 4:J 2 
_Pillitiou .... 'laims; recommit 
terl. 
Petition .. . . :Military Affairs ... 
Bill ..... .... .. 194 






l·etary of War. 
Passed .... . .... . 
L eave fo withdraw. 
.. I .. ..,. Pelltwn .... 
1 
M1htar,yAmnrs .. . Bill .. ... 138 Passed ...... - . - . I A pprllvcd Mar. 3, 1853. 
HouRI' hill __ Pensions ... ..... .. 
Petitiuu . ·1 Pensions- .. . ... .. . 
House bill . . Public Lands .... . 
Acl verse .... -- I 621 551 I Jude£. postponed 
Ach·erse __ __ __ 333 .... -- Ht•j ected ..... .. . 
Noa.mcnclmentl .... -- ..... . I Passed .......... I Appro-ved M ay 26, 1824. 
Senate hill .. I .. 258 
Honse hill --1 Pensions ... ------ 1 Noamendment'l ------ 1 777 




Approved Mar. 2, 1855. 
Resolution .. I C1aims ........... . ~ -------------·- l ----· ------ ~ Discharged .... 
1 
House ~i!l .. , Claims . :.· . -....... ·I No amendmrnt - .. -.. 166 l~a~~cd .... ..... · I Approved Feb. 24, 1 81~. 
HouseJ<;>mt A..ppropuatwns ... Noamendment~ ---- -- 31l Ia,:;ed ......... ApprovedNov.l7,187t. 
n•solntwu. 1 i - · 
H . . I on,..ebJ\1 .. 1 PLlbhcLancls ..... Noamen<lment ...... 119
1 
............ __ __ 
Senate hilL. Pul.Jliu Lands..... No amendment --- __ . 8U .. ____ .... ..... .. . 
·~[~;.~a- i1ii1.:: 'i>~.- i:a~a.·c~i~i~;;:: :N~~~~;;ci.J~~~~t · :: ·: · .. 63i ·,-P~~;eci :: :::: ::::I ±;,~~~-~;~ci1i~;~·~'t 'Is39. 
Senate hill .. Pensions .......... Withamend't _ 803 1515 1 Passetl. .......... ' 
~~~~~~ ~BL ~:~:;~~::::.:::::: ' i(l~-e~~s-a'ly ::: : "i77- ~~~ ·P~stp~~~d'i~~~~r. 
Petition .... 1 Na>alA:ffairs .. ... l Bill&report .. l 3791 843
1 
........... . ..... . 


















Pokn'esk,\. Nnncy ..... 
Polht'mns, (.;harll's 13. , 
:\tlcl Charles Gris-
wold. 
Pnlltemus, Cltarl<'S B., 
aml Charles Gris-
wold. 
l'olhl'mus, JolJn ..... . 
I'olbemus, J obn ...... . 
Polhemus, John ... . . . . 
Polhemus, John ...... . 
Polhemus, John ....... 
Polhemus, Jolm, repro-
sentati\'l'S of. 
i~~'i'~,i~~ ~-8~;~~~-t- ~i·- tl;e -~ ,~;~~~-~,- ~t-·1 ~~ 
a, judgment. 
Reimbursement of tho amount of I 32 
a, judgment. · 
Compensation for sN-vices ren-
der·ed and money ad>anced, &c., 
in Ro>olution. 
19 
Compensation for senices ren- I 23 
dcred and money ad>anced, &c., 
in Revolution. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered aml money advanced, &c. , 
in Re>olntion. 
Compensation for ser>ices ren-
dered and money advanced, &c., 
in Re>olution. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered and money ad>anced, &c., 
in Revolution. 
Compensation for services ren-






Increase of compensation ....... _I 40 
Polk, Jane, widow of 
Police of tbe City of 
Washington. 
Polk, Mrs. James K .. -I Property supplied to United Statesl 44 
.Army. 
Pay due her husband as major ... . 45 
John R. 
l'olk, Leonidas, and 
Braxton Bragg. 
Polk, J osialt I<~ ........ . 
Polk, J. F 
Polk, Josiali F ....... .. 
Polk, IV'illiam ........ . 
Polk, William ........ . 
Polk, William . ....... . 
Polke, John R .. ...... . 
Pollard. I. J .......... . 
Purchase of papers from, relating I 36 
to the last war. 
Compensation for sor>ices ren-
dered in land office. 
19 
35 Compensation for services as .Act-
ing Second Auditor of the 
Treasury. 
Compensation for services as Act- I 36 
ing Second .Auditor. 
Compensation for provisions and 
forage furnished the militia in 
1836. 
26 
Compensation for provisions and 
forage furnished the militia in 
1836. 
Compensation for provisions and 




Pay and allowances for a major of l 43 
infantry. I 
Refund of certain moneys........ 42 
Petition_ -·--~ P~nsions .......... , Bill .... .... . .. , ...... , 96 1 Passed ........ -- I Appro>ed Mar. 3, 1843. 
House bill . . Fu1ance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . ................ . 
Memorial ... Claims .... . ....... l ................ l ...... l ...... l . . ................ l Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . I Claims ............ ................. ....... ...... . 
1 I House bill .. I Rev. Claims .....•. I .AdYerse ...... I 482 87 I Laicl on tbe i.aule 
2 I Petition .... 1 Re>.Claims.· ...... ................. ....... ....... , ................. . 
Petition .. .. Re>. Claims ..... -- 1-- ............. -1-- .. -- 1-- .. -- I Di~chargcu .... . 
Petition ... -I !Wv. Claim• ... --- ·I·-_-_- ......... -I ·---- -I----- -I Di.oh"<'d ... . 
2 1 Memorial . .. 
1
. Re>.Claims ....... l .d.d>erse ...... l 236 1------ 1 Rt:>jectcd ........ ,_ 
Petition .... Appropriations . ..1 ................ 
1 
...... 1 •••••• 
1 
........... . .... .. 
House bilL. I Clairns .......... J Noamendment 450 I 882 I Passed .......... ! Appro>edAug.15,1876. 
2 Sonatebill .. l MilitaryAffa.irs .. ................. . .... .. 729 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. I No amendment! .. . ... I 2220 
Petition ... -1 Public Lands .. . .. .. ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
.Ad>erse rep., Claims .......... .. 
of Ct. Cl's. 
2 I Documents . Claims . .. . . . .. . . .. 
Documents .I Claims ........ . ... t Bill ......... .. 192 
Motion to die ., 
!aiel on talJle. 
Passed ......... .I Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Aug. 29, 1842. 





















.-llj>lwbcticallist of prirafc claims, c.fc.-Continncd. 
'l,zimnnt. Xntnr,~ ot· ohjN•.t of l'l;\im. 
l'ollzml, H. mn•,; .... ··I .\th·qnntt• ~nlnz·y may bf\ pnil1 him ; 3:> I 
ll>l Unitt•d :jtnll'll COIIlllll to nang- . 
h.uk, Siam. 
Pt•llnnl, IT. l!h ~·>~ . ...... Ath•tt:tntt• ,;nlnry mny he pnitl him 3.5 
1\-l \Juilt•tl Statt•s t•on~ul to Bnug-
, l..ok, ~inm. · ! l 
J'ulh\nl. :Mary Ann . .. • Pt•nsion ............. . ............ 30 . 
l't~\11!~.~1~. Philip, nntl · Cullrmntinn of lnml titles......... ~9 I 
l'ult.ml, Hirhnnl •...•.. Compt'nMtion fnr lo!:ls sustniueu 27 
h\· iizilure of ~onwumeut to sup· 
ommittee to which Nature of re-
l'l'fl'tTccl. port. 
:.S I IIow di:posed of 





o I o z z 
)[emor~nl ... ]'ore::rn Relnt~ons ........•.•..... l ........... , ................ .. 
Momonal ... l ForezguRelatzons . .AilYcrso .......••... 1 ...... 
1 
..... . 
IIot~s~ bill .. , Pcn~i?ns .......... .Aun·rse ······'······! 633 ................. ·. j Petzuon . . . . Judtmary ......•................................................ 
n[cmorial . . . Forl'ign Relations I · .............. . ' .. - ... ,······ , ..... · .......•• - - . 
I 
Remarks. 
I ply him with n bill of credit. 
l't•llnrtl, " "illi:un . ...... Ht•,;toratiou tumnk iu NnYy ...... 40 
l'vllnnl, " "illi;zm ....... He,;tomtiou to r:mk in N::wy .. .... 41 
l't•lhll'\1, " 'illi;uu . ..... Rt•:;torotion to rank i11 Navy ..... . 4L 
l't•lt.zrtl, \Yilliam, ht•irs Contirmntion of lantl title......... 22 
of. 
retition ····1 Na,al .Affairs ... .. , ............ . .. - 1 ······ ~ ·-····j Discl1argerl ..... , Lcrtve to withdz·aw. 
~ ~- .i?i~1t r es .. Naval Atrairs ... .. ·with amcud'ts ... . . . 97 Pas,ed .......... .Approved ~pr.12,18i0. 





Priv.LandClaims. , Noamendment1 ...... 1 247 .••.•. Pullnnl, \\.illinm, lwir>~ 
of. 
l'ollnnl, 1\.illinm, heirs 
ur. 
l'ollnrtl. \\'illiam, heirs 
uf. 
Pnlll'l'l'Sky, ,J. L . ...... . 
l'nllt•n, Gl'Ol')!l' P., antl 
Robert Coll'~nto. 
Pollock, Cnrlisll', legal 
n•prcseutati,·es of. 
J>nlllH'k, Louiso ....... . 
l'ollorl,, J nml'8 T.,sure-
lit•>~nf. 
l'nlluck, .John ........ . 
1 Petition .••. rriv. Land Claims .. ............... 1 ............ Discharged .... . , Leave to withdraw. 
1 1 Housobill .. PublicLnnds;dis-
1 
............... .1. ..... ! 496 1 Passeu ...... .' ... .ApprovedJuly2,1836. 
j charged, and to I 
1 Priv. Land Chus. I 
Pt•nsion ....... .................... 21 1 IIonse bill .. l'eusions .......... AmenrlmE"nt .. 
1
• ••••• 72 Passed ...... . ... I .Approved May20, 1830. 
Release from l1oml, and repayment 27 3 House bill .. . Corumerce ; !liscb'd No amendment ·...... 521 Indetinitelypost-
of dutie~yai•l: . . _ 1 1 • nnd to ~inance. I I 1. I poned. 1 
Released hom habiht) ............ 34 1 Memorwl. .. rost. Ottices and ......... .. ..... ..... ..••.. I · ·· ........•...... 
. . . . . ~ost-Roads. . I I 1 I Pay for r~nt of_lln~l~hng ....... : ... 36 ~ 1 Pebhon_ .... D1s~. of Columbl!\,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·· I· ..... ................. . Rl•lt•nRo hom hab1hty as sureties 39 2 IIouso bill.. Clanns . ........ .. No amcnrlmentl...... 840 Passed .......... I .Approved Feb.lG, 1867. 
of, in consequence of drfalcation. , 
onfirmntion of lnnu title ......... 23 1 
~outlrwalion of lnn1l title ......... 24 
'onfh·mntiou of lanll title......... 24 
Compensation for boat impres8cd 24 I 1 
1
rronse bill .. Claims ........... 
1 
Noamemlmeul ...... 21 I Passed .......... , .Approved Feb.l7.1836. 
iulo public 8ervicc, nut! lost. ' 1 1 
l't•llock, .T. n., for hl•irs Furthct· :zr:1nt of bountv l:ut<L.... 31 . . . . re.titioo . . . . Public Lamls. . . . . Ad ,-erso . . . . . . 224 ...... ... ...... - ....... . 
uf\\'m.lluqwr. · I I I I I · l'ullodi , :-;!IIUIH•l ••••••• Pl'liSiuu .................. ······· ·· 46 2 Pct'nmulbill rensiull:c' .......... ..l.dYillRO •••••• 605 1706 Intlof.postpouOtl. Ul'COTISHlorod nnd l'C · 
committoll. 
l'ullut•k, S;zmuol . . Pon,;iun .•........... . .. . ........ 46 3 Prtpers & l.1i1l J>f'mlions ...... .... ................ , ... - · · 17~6 · ·· · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · 
l'ul!ut•l\, \\'illiam ,l l'ny fm· unu!lt'tl rl'\'l'Hilo R!Olll]l>l .. ! 45 t 3 SPnnto bill. ·I Fiuam•o .......... \ . . .............. ···· · · 1466 ······ · ·· · · · · · · · · · · 






















Polly, Pbeb C' ....... . ... 
1 
Arrenrsofpens~on . .... . .. . . .. .. . . 
1
35 
Poll)·, Phebe . .. . ... .... Arrcnts ofpens10n . ...... . ........ 36 
Polyrct'll , Cooper, rl'p· Bount) land . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. 29 
r esent s tiYes of. 
• Pom~ro;\·, Charles . .. . .. Retu!n of money O"l""erpaid . . . . . • • . 4~ 
~ ~~~~~~~: : g~~~:~: ~~:::: I ~~~~::~~:: :: ~ ~:: ~::::::: ~:::::::: :: !~ 
;:;;· :r:orueroy, George . . . . . . {::-;ee B1rd & :r-'o_mf'roy.) 
. I o•neroy, Samuel ·w ... J:i'rl'nch spoliatiOns ................ 42 
1--1 Pompilly, Bernard ..... P ension . ... . ..... .... ...... . ...... 24 
~ P~f~roy, .Toseph, heirs I Arrears of pension ........ . ...... . 33 
~ Powmares, J. :M . . . ... .. Repayment of money adYan ced to 35 
r-t" destitute American citi zens to 
tv enable them to 1·each N ow Or-
1 R ep. and bill Claims ... ....................... . 
1 from C.(). 
1 R ep. Ct. Cls. Claims ........... Bill ................. 1 357
1 
................ . . 
1 I Petition . . . . Re"l"". Claims . . . . . . .Ad verse . . . . . . 243 30 Rej ected. . . . . . 
3 House bill ...................... ~ .................... 2706 Passed .......... I Approvc<lJan,23, 1871. 
1 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3020 . . . . . ......... . 
2 ! House bill .. .. .. .. . . . • . • .. .. . .. .A.d•erse ............ : 3020 In clef. postponed. 
2 P etition . . . . Foreign Relations . . ...... . .............. , ...................... .. 
1 House bill.. Pensions .......... :Xoamendment .... .. 157 Passed . ......... 1 Appro"l""ed June28,1836. 
. - .. , Petition . .. . Pensions . ......... A.dYerse .. .. .. 138 , ....................... . 
Pa,pers ..... -I :Military .Affairs . . - I Report and bill 
I 
309 442 Disch'd, andre-
ferred toCl 'ms. 
' 
leans. · 
l'oncin, l'ctcr . ... . . . .. . Patent for land entered by him ... , 33 , ... · Bill and pc- ~ Priv. Land Claims I No amendment! 122 
. I . . tition.. . 
tv Pond, Ehsha ......... .. Restoration of re"l""oluhonary pen- 22 1 House b1ll .. Penswns ......... No amendment, ..•... 
1!)!) Passed ......... . I Appro>.ed July 27,1854. 
466 ! Indefinitely post-
poned. L-.;) siou. 
Pond, Harriet W ....... 
1 
Payment for senices at United 39 
States hospitals. 
Pond, Harriet\\'" . ... ... 
1 
Payment for sen ices at. United 39 
States hospitals. 
Pond, Harriet W . ...... Pension ..................... . .... 40 
~~~~: !:~:~m ~:: ::: ::1 i;~m~:::::::::::: ::::::::~:::::: i~ 
Pond, Haniet W . ...... 
1 
Pension ........................... 41 
l'ond, llarriet \V....... P ension...... .. ...... . . .. .. . .. .. .. 41 
Pond, Haniet \V .. ..... P ension ............ . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 42 
Pond, H~uriet \V....... Pension........................... 42 
Pond, L en W ....... -.. Extension of Patent.............. 41 
Pond, Le,,i \V..... .. .. . Extension of Patent .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 42 
Pond, Le"l""i \Y ........ .. 
Pnnd, Sabine, and J. 
P eters. 
Pond, 8arah ......... .. 
Ponu, Sarah ......... .. 
Pons, Francis D., for 
himself and l~eter 
Pons. 
Pons, Francis D ..... . 
P ontois, Edward . ..... . 
Pon""l""ert & Chastelain .. 
Pool, .Alanson . ... . .... . 
Pool, Elmira E . . . . . ... . 
Extension of Patent .............. 43 
{See Peters & Pond. ) 
~~~~~~~- ~ ~: ::~~~~~:: ::::::::::::::1 !~ 
Permission to prove his claims for 35 
:r<isses in 1812and 1813, beforetlJe 
north ern district court of Florida. 
Permission to pro""l""e his claims for I 35 
losses in 1812, before the north-
ern district court of Florida. 
Extension of time for payment of I 35 
claims against 1.'exas. 
{See Chastelain & Ponvert.) 
PPnsion and bot:nty land ...... , .. ·I 31 
.A.nears of penswn .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. 4iJ 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ........... ................. ....... ...... . 
Senate bill Claims ............................ I •••••• I 537 , ................. . 
and papers. 
Petition .. .. Claims ........ .... ........ .......... .......................... .. 
2 1 Pet.ition .... Claims ......... .............................................. . 
2 Add 'l papers Claims............ .. ..... ... ...... 71 ...... Discharged.... Referrell to Pensions. 
2 Sen!l~e bill.. P~n.sions ..... _ ................. ... 109 501 P~ssed .......... , .Approved~uly13,1868. 
2 Pet1t10n .... Mi.l1tary Affa1rs ..... ........................ .. D1scllarged .... L eave to w1thdraw. 
3 Petition .... Military Affairs... .... .. .. .. .. . .. . ....... -- .. Discharged ... . 
2 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ... Rcpol'tand bill 210 1161 Passed ........ .. 
~ ~~~ft~:~~:: j>~ta"~t~:::::: :: :~: ·Biii:: :::::::: : · ::::: 1~~~ · p-~~~~ci::::: :::::I Approved Jan. 23,1873. 
2 Senate bill . . Patents ........... Noawendwent ... ... 624 Passed .......... A.pproved Jl.me10,1872. 
Senate bills. Patents ........... Adverse .. ... .... - .. { ~~~ $Rejected ...... . . 
2 1 Hou.se bill .. , Pensions ......... ·J· .. . .. .. . . . . . .. , ...... , 2339 
1 
........ - . - ...... . 
3 Honse bill ............... ....... 
1 
Noamendment ...... 2339 Passed .......... ! Appro"l""edMar.3,1873. 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ........ Adverse...... 225 ...................... .. 
2 I Petit.ion .... I Judiciary ......... I Adverse ...... 225 1 .... -- 1 Report agreed to. 
Papers ...... I Finance .......... I .••...•. . ....... I .••.•. 1. -• • - -I .••....•••••.••••. I Joint res. 57 S. 
House bill . ·J Pensions ......... ·I No amendment! .... .. 
























lphabeticallist of p1'irate claims, ·f·c.-Co;nt1nued. 
Nature Ot' ob.kd of cltlim. J 1
1 
ci Ht~r~;~"'/~! lcomrnitt"to~hJ Natu" ot ,.. l ~ 1 How di',J:"' d of ~ -~ Senate. refet·reti. port. 'c! ~ · m the euate. 
8 J5 I · ~ :z; 
Chlhunnt. 
----- I _____ 1 --.--
l'Ot>J,,JI\Illi'S, ••• • •.••••• I Compt•nsntinnforst'nicesnsblack- 32 , .•• • Joint rcs'n .. l ... ... .... .......... ...... .......... ... ... 1 57 Passed ..... .... . 
~~~{~~h~~"~~e r:~~~~~~e, Seneca, I 
I'ool .• ram<". .... . . . . . • Iudomuit{ '"' '""""' tu """' o " . . . . """"'''-- . CblmL .... .. ..... .•••....•..... . --- - -- .•• -J---. -----. --... -
l't>ol, .ramt·~ ............ roW~~~~~~~?[~~n;!J~~~c~~ bb~~1f'a 33 . ................. 1 ....... ..... . .... --·1------ ......... . ...... ...... 1 ............... . .. 
pntrut l'or lan1l settled by him. · 
Poul, .l nmt ~ . ..... ...... l~t>imhmst'mentof montw paid for 33 . ... Petition .... Ind. Affairs; dis- Bill . .. . . .... .. 416 54.7 Passed ......... . 
snpplit>8 fur Shawnee Indians. charged, and to 
Claims. 
]'oul, .Tntut·~ ............ ltt'mnnemtion for sen· ices under 33 . .. . Petition .. . . , Ind. Affairs ; dis- Bill . . .. .. .. . .. 416 547 Passed ...... .. .. 
n t:Ontrnct to Seneca Indians. charged, and to 
Claims. 
Povi,Jtltnl'~ ............ Ctnnpl'ltflntion forcorn furnished 36 1 Paper s ...... Ind . .A..tfairs; dis- ..... ............. .......... Request for re-
to ludhms. I charged, and to I turn of papers ; Com·tof Claims. r eturned. 
Pool,,Ttlllll'S .......... .. Compensation for· corn fumished 37 · 2 P etitionand Claims ............ Bill........... 20 220 Passed ........ .. 
the ~enecn and Shaw11ee Indians. papers. 
J'ool,.Tnnll'~ ......... ... Compensntion for serdces ren- 38 1 Docum ents ......... .... ...... .................. ....... ...................... . 
c.lt>rcd the Shawnee and other 
Intliaus. 
Pool, .Tame::~ ... . .. ...... Compensation for services ren- I 38 
I tlcred the Shawnee and other ludhU1s. 
Petition .... I Claims . . .......... I .. . ... . ..... .... I ...... 1 . ..... 1 Discharged .. .. . 
Remarks. 
L eave to withd1aw. 
Lca>e to withdraw. 
Leave to witbllraw. 
Pool, Jnmci! ............ , Cvmpensation for services ren- I 39 
dered to the Shawnee and other P~~~~~s~nd j· .... · · ·. · · .. .. ··· ·· j· .............. ·j······ j···· ·· j·· ·· ............. ·I L~~~~ .. 9~~86;-ithtlraw , 
Imlinus. 
Pool, .fames . .. .. .... ... 1 Compensation for >~crvices ren· 
dered to the Shawnee and other 
39 
Indians. 
l>ool,,Tamos . ..... . ..... l Com pensation for serYices r en-
dt•n·d to the Shawnee antl other 
39 
Imlians. 
~~~~: ~:~~~~)~,,;'::: :::::: f,~~~:~~ : : : ::: ::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
Poulo, BPnjamin ..... .. Rt•licf from judgment .... . .... ... 15 
Pooll•, Ricl.uu·d . • . . . . . ComJ)IlUlll\tiou for ~:~erYices during 24 
llltO Wltr. 
l'nult'. Rlt·lmnl •••• , ... . t'om]wu~ution for ser\· ices during 25 
lnlt'Wllt', 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Bill ....... .... .... .. 311 Passed ...•.... .. 
Senate bill .. ......... ........ ... . 311 Passed House of I Approved Jan. 22, 1867. 
Rep'::~ent~>tives. Ho~s~ bill .. Pl'iv._Lnnd.ciaims Noamendment, ...... 486 P~ssed . ... ...... l ApprovedFeb.l3, 1855. 
Pehtlon .. . Peus10ns .... .......... .... . .... ............... D1scharged ... .. 
House bill .. Claims ......... .. . Noamendmen1.
1
...... llO Passed . ..... .... Approved Feb. 20,1819. 
Petition .... Claims . ........... Adverse...... 218 ..... . 
2, .............. 
1 





















Pool\l, Ric:luml. ... . .. . 
Ponh'. '\\~ illinm . . ... . . 
Pool I', \Yillinm . ... .. . . 
I>oole,'\\"illi:lm .. .. . ... . 
Pool, William .... . . . . . 
Pool, \nllinm . .. . ..... . 
r>oor, J ohu n ......... . 
Poore, Chauoy J . ..... . 
J>oorc, Chaney J . . .... . 
Pope, Benjamin S., ru.Hl 
0. Jones. 
1 Compensntiou for sen-ices during 1 25 
Inti' war. 
Pl•n:~iou . .. . ............ . . .. ....... 25 
l>ension ..... ....... . .............. 26 
A rrenrs of pt-usion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
J>eusion ................ . ......... . 29 
Petition .. . . 1 Claims . ........... I • •••• • •••• •• .... • •••.• 
2 I House hill .. 
1 House bill .. 
3
1 
House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 ::;en ate bill .. 
Pensions ......... . Adver!le . .... ...... . 
Pensions ..... : .. . . Ad verse .... , ...... . 
Pensions ......... . Noamenilinent . .... .. 
Pensions... . . . . . . . No ameuuruent ...•.. 
Pensions .... ..................... ...... . 









Passed ....... ···1 Approved Feb. 26,1857. 
Passed .......... Appro>ed Aug. 8,18Hi. • 
. p~~~~ci:: :::::::: 
acting in a higher gratlo. 
All'enrs of pension . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Comprnsatiou for services while 1 30 
Pension . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 42 1 3 
Record of discb:~rge conected .. . . 44 2 
Compensation for extra services . . 18 
House bill .. , Pensions ... ... ... ·J NoamenchnentJ······J3808 1 Passed ........ -- ~ Approved Mar. ~.1R't3. 
House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 581 2229 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
Petition .. .. Public La nus ........... ..... ...... ........................... . 
Pope, Beujamiu S., and j (SeeS. Crews all(l B.S. Pope.) 
0. Jones. 
Pope, Hrnjamin S ... . .. 
1 
Compensation for extra slc\rvices 22 
performed. 
Pope, Benj amin :5 ...... 
1 
Compensation for extra sen·iccs 23 
performed. 
Pet~t~ou . ... Pnbl~c Lands.... . ......................... -- ~ D~schargcu .... . 
Petltwu .. . . Public LanJs .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. D1scbarged .... . 
Pope, Bcn,j:uuin S., am1 Iudemuit.v for the capture and con 35 
A.ndrew Knox. clemnation of the ship Eleanor. 
Petition .. .. Claims ........................... . .......... ................... . r:.~~-.:~·~::: 6:'.~ -~~~·~-~~~: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::I::::::::::::::::::. Pope, Daniel N ........ AllowaneeofclaimagainstMexico. 32 Pope, Leonard . ..... . . - ~ Compensation for damages to prop- 40 
erty. 
Pope, Leonard . . . . . . . . . Compensation for damages to prop- 41 
erty. 
Pope, .John ......... . .. 
1 
Penswn........ .. ............. .... 26 
1 I .............. 1 .......... · ......................... ~-----· -----·~· ·· ............ ... ,1 Leave to withdraw. 
i I ~:mt~~ :::: ~~~~f~if~J.;.~::::: ·ici~'e~·s·~: ::::: ... 47· :::::: ::::: ::::::::::::: Pope, .John ..... . ....... Pay gi•en to the commander of a 35 
squadron for the time he per-
formed its duties. 
Pope,John ...... .. .... . j Pay gi>en to the commander of a I 35 
squadron for the time he p~r­
2 I Petition .. ~. I Naval A.ffairs ..... l Adverse ...... 47 I ...... I Report ag~eed to 
Poplc\, Samuel, heir of 
Isaac Pope. 
Pope, Samuel ......... . 
Pope, Snmuel,onC' of the 
heirs of Isaac Pnpe. 
l'orch, Emma A ., Mr:< . . 
l'1lr<'lJ, Emma A ...... . 
Porch, Emma .\. .. . .. . . 
Porch, Emma . \. .. ... . . 
Porch, :Emma A ...... . 
Porch. Emma _\ ... . . . . . 
PorchC'r, Clt:u-lr>~ ,J .••• . 
Porclw, Simon ....... . . 
.Port, J. Alt>!l.i:l .... ... . . 
formed its duties. 
Commutation pay ........ . ........ I 33 Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... .. . 
lJommntaiion pay ................ 34 3 ! Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... ........ ............ ........ 1 Discharged .... . 
Commutation pay .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 34 1 1 Petition .... 
1 
Rev. Ulaims ...... .. ................... : ........................ . 
Compensation for services ren- 39 2 1 House bill .. Claims .... ............ .................. 1094 ................. . 
dered a:s spy to tho goYernmeut. I 
Services as seouL aml spy.· ...... .. 42 3 House bill .. Claims ........ .......... .. .............. 3858 ................. . 
:::;e1·vices a;. scout aud Rp_y ......... •
1 
4B 1 Senate bill.. Claim:; .............. .... ............ .... 1 5ti4- ............... . . . :-\eniceR as srout arH1 Hpy ....... .. 4!\ 2 House bill .. Military ..t.'dl:'tl ir:'l ... Noamemlment .. 4.lli 
1 
1551 Passed ....... .. i .Appt·ovpf1Jnnel4,1878. 
Pon;~ion ...... . ...... . ..... . ...... . 4() :! Senak bill .. ' Pensions ....... .. ... . ...... ............. 2170 ................ .. 
Prnsion . . .. ......... .. ........... . i 4G :1 House bill .. ' J>i·nsions . ..... .... ............ . ... ...... 4367 ...... ........... . 
( 'ompeJr:satiuu for se1·viues as aut- i ·a:J 1 ... . llous1· !Jill .. Na\·al A.ti:1ir:s .. . . . Xotuneuchuent ...... 5:l4 Passed ...... .... ' .Approved.Jan.12,1855. 
ing 1nuset· on boaru the Unitt·L1 I 
1 
States sloop Falmouth. 1 
(See Charles Morgan.) 
Indemnity for losses in purchase 36 1 Auverserep. Claims .. . .. ....... .. ......... ..... , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
of tob~c~o of the United States of Court of j 






















lplwbetical li~;t of prit'afe claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
I
. I I I I ~ . I I ~ ci lllow1.b~·ou:..t•bht Corumittcetowbicb j Nature of rc- f' ] Howclis~osetlof 





. ~ - 8 ~ I ~- ~ _f_~l I 
Pvtt,J. ,.\lt•'-is ..... .... lodemnit~ l'or lussel:' in p~;u·chaso 36 1 1 I Mt,morial ... Commerec ........ 
1 
... ............. ~ -----· ...... Dischargou ... .. 
of tobnct•o of the Uuitctl State::; • 
nuthm·ities nt 1>ueblo, 'Mexico. 
l'tllll' u~ •• lt•hn V ....... Amount of sales of cet·tnin roal 44 1 Senate bill .. Claims................................... 127 (lstnte. , 
l'urhlt•rl'!l, ,T uhn 1•' ...... Compensation for use of property. -!3 1 Petition . . . . Claims ... -- · · ·- · · ------------ · · · - ~ ------ ---- -- ~ - ·- ·-- · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l'urll•t·, ~\ ><II .. : .. ..... --1 .Anet\rs of .J>Ily, &o ............... 41 21 Petition .... Military Aftairs .. _ ........................... Discbargetl. .. .. 
l'urlt•t·. Au)!u::;t us, nml Con,pl'n~nhon for losses tlm·ing 17 2 Petition .. .. Claims .................................. ,. . . . . . Disollargetl . ... . 
t>tlwrs. late wtn. 
Pt•rtor, .\. H. antl Jruues ludl'mnit~· for losst>s iucurretl by 1 36
1 
1 Petition .... Cl.aims ............ I ....................... , ....................... . 
iutol'ferouce by Uuitell Stall'S I 
authorities. 




Housebill .. I .Judiciary ......... -. .. ............. 1 ...... 1 84!) . . 
intl'>rforeuce by United States 
nutllorities. · 
l:tll' it.ll', Dnz~t'O : .... .... ren:s!on . ............. ·-- .. -.: .... 'I 23 1 1 llot~s.e bill .. Pen~<~ons ....... = --1 No amendment; ... --. I 128 1 P~sscd ....... --I Appro'l'e<l ~tl!H' 30,1831. Lutl~r-,R~l\lllmm,J .... reuswn . .............. . .......... 20 2 1 Pet1t1on .... Penswna ........................ .. ............ Discbarged ...... LeaTetowithdmw. 
l'ortt•r, Mou,inmiu J .... 1 Commutation pay ...... ..... ... . . -~ N 1 1 I Resolution.. Rev. Claims ..... - ~ Bill........... 363 ' 249 I Laid on table .. . 
l'urlor,Be-nJaminJ ···I Commntationpa,y ................. 24 2 Resolution .. Rev.Claims ....... Bill ................. 1 106 Passed ......... . 
Pot tn, B., nud othl•rs . . (Sec H. Cla~k and other~ . ) . . . 1 
I'ot ter·, B.IITO" ,\. Cn·u- Compensntron for carrymJ! marla 36 1 Papers ...... Indian Affaus ........................ .. ...... ................. .. 
,;ha \Y. auuforpropel'tystolen by Indiana. I I 
Portt.H', Banow & Crl'n- Corn1lensation for canying mails 36 1 1 Memorial... Indian Affairs ....... _ ... ................... . . , .................. . 
Shi\W. I and for property stolen by In-
dian!:~. 
Portcr,Cnnduco .... ... Pension ......................... .. , 32 .... Petition ..... Pensions ................ .......... !· ·---- ...... Discharged ..... ! Lcavet.owithcltaw. 
Portt•r,David .......... Pension ................... .... .... 25 3 Petition .... Naval .d..ffairs ................................................. .. 
l'ortt•r, Da\'id,11itlowof Pension .................. .... ..... 28 1 :Memorial ... XaTal.A,ffairs ..... AdTerse ...... 172 ...... Rej ec ted ....... . 
Portt•r, Da•id,widowof Pension ...................... . .... 29 1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... .Ad•erse. .. . . . 55 ...... Rejected ..... . .. 
i:~~:~~:~~~t~{:~t1~~~~f. ~~~~l~~:::::::::::::::--:::::::::: 1 ~g ~ ~~~~~!i::: ~~~!l ~~!~:::::: :::::::::::::: .. :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
l'ortor,Davi<l .......... Compensation fot· outfit as min- 26 2 Resolution .. Fe>reignRelations ~ --·············· ............ Discharged .... . I ist<>r to Cot!st:mtinople. 
l'ol'tor, Dnvill,wi<lowof Cempousntion for outtit as min- ' 2· 8 1 Memorial. .. Foreign Relations ... .......................... Discharged ... .. 
istor to Constantinople. I 
I. 'ortor, Jl,\vitlD . . ...... C'om}Jensatiou 1or aer1•ices ns :lO 2 Petition .... :ForcignR.clations ........................................... .. 
l 
agent of the government at St. 
. 1Jomingo. • 
l'mt m·, Dll\'itl I> ..... S(•ltlt•nwnt on principlm1 of el)uit:r 35 1 Petition .. --1 Na.vnl.Aftairs. ···· I RC'portancl bill I 208 295 I Passed . ........ . 
hiR dniru to t·ompt'lll\ution for I 
i ' !\11'1 l'tt 1 ,.Jt·t•l\ nt :-it. llumillgO. 
Claimant. Nnt tllO tll' t>h,il!t t or dauu. Remarks. 



















.Porkt'. Liuut: Du,· id D. Purchase o.( hi" patent for an im- 36 
Jll'O>emeut in gnn.carriages, or 
1 payment for use of the same. 
Porter, David D. . . .. . . . Compensation for services as I 36 
agent of the government at St. 
Domingo. 
l'orter, David D., exec- Payment of his father's claim I 35 
ntor of Com. Da\'iu agaiuttt Mexico for sen-ices ren-
.Porter. I dore<l it. 
Porter, David D ........ Equitable settlement of his ac- ~ 36 
counts. 
Porter, David D.-.- .... 
1 
For ~d?ptiou of patent quoin for 37 
pomtmg orduauce. 
Porter, David D., for Pension ........................... 39 
M1·s. Emeline Potter. 
Porter, David D., vice- In behqlf of the widow and chil- 39 
admiral U.S. Navy. dren of D.P. Heap. 
Porter:, David D., vice- ~ In behalf of the widow and chil- 40 
admiral U.S. Navy. <.h·en of D . .P. Heap. 
Porter, David D . . , vice- , In IJehalf of tile widow and chil- 40 
admiral U.S. Navy. dreu of D.P. Heap. 1 
Porter, David D., vice- In lJehaJf of the widow anu chil- ~ 40 
admiral U .S. ~avy. J dren of D.P. Heap. 
J>orter, Eli_ as ........ : . . Pens! on.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ l 
Porter, Ehzal>eth, wul- Penswn . ............ ............. ·. iH 
ow of Joseph. 
Porter, Eliza beth .A., Difference in pay between lieu ten- 1 41 
wido"• of William D. ant and commander iu Navv. 
Porter, Evelina, widow Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . • 
of Dand. 
31 
Porter, Evelina, widow Pension ...... ................. .... 35 
of Com. David Porter. 
Porter, Evelina, widow Pension .. ............. ............ 35 
of Com. D. Porter. 
Porter, Evelina, widow Pension ..................... ...... 36 
of Com modorePorter. 
Porter, Evelina, widow .Allowance of back pension . .•.. •. 3i 
of Com.David Porter. 
Porter, Evelina, widow .Arrears of pension ................ 38 
of Com. D. Porter. 
P~r/c~!~~~~~~ow .Arrears of pension................ 38 
Porter, Evelina, widow 
of David. 
Porter, Evelina, w:idow 
of Da>id. 
Porter, Fitz-John ..... . 
Porter, Fitz-John ..... . 
Porter, James . ..... ... . 
Porter, James and T. 
Quarles. . 
Compensation for the services of 31 
her late husband. 
Compensation for the sel'\ices of 32 
her late husband. 
Restoration to the .Army... ..... .. 46 
Uestoration to the .Army. . . . . . . . . . 46 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Release from a judgment ......... 18 
Porter, James ......... ' Pension ..................... ... ... 1 21 
Petition .... Xuntl.Atlairs ..... 1: ........ . 
1 I Memorial. .. I Claims ..... : ...... I Bill ...... ..... , .... . 
1 Memorial ... J Claims . . . •........ 1 •••• •••••• •••• •• 
I 
1 1 Petitio~ ····1 Xaval.d..ffa~rs ..... l Bill ... . . ..... . 
1 Memonal ... Naval A.ffau·s . .... , ..... . ......... . 
.Approved May 9, lf60. 
Memorial . .. I Pensions ... ....... , .. ... .......... . 
2. Memorial ... I Pensions ...•...... I Bill ......... . 177 624 •. ..... ............ , . 
. ..... , ......... - ... ..... 
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Memorial ... 1 Pensions .......... .............. .. . 
2 I Memorial ... 
1 Rouse bill .. 
Pensions .......... I Adverse ..... . 
Pens~ons ....... -- I .A.msndment .. 
55 I:::::: :~:: ::::::::::::::1 . 
72 Passed .......... .Approved May20, 1830. 
.... Petition ... . 
3 ! Petition ... . 
Penswns......... .Adverso .•... 
Claims .. ......... . 
. . . . . . Dischargeu ..... I 
Memorial ... I Pensions ....... ... I .Adverse ..... . 242 
House bill .. 1 Pensions ....... ... 1 Noamendment. ..... . 458 
2 1 Housebill .. l Pensions .......... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 458I.A.mended and ! ApprovedFeb.18,1859. 
passed. 





Petition .... I Pensions ...... ... . 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... , .................. .... . 
· Memorial ... I Pensions .......... , .... .. .......... , ... .. . 
Memorial- .. I Naval .Affairs ..... , ........ ...... .. , ..... . 
Memorial ... 1 Naval Affairs ..... , ..........•........... .. ...... 
Senate bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bill nd report 158 1139 
Senate bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1139 
House bill. . Militia.... . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . • . . . - .. .. 
House bill .. Post-Offices and Noamendmtlnt. ...... 356 
Post-Roads. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment..... ... 72 
Lea\e to withdraw. 
Discharged . .••. ! Leave to w:ithdraw. 
Passed .....• .... 
Passed ......... - ~.Approved .Apr. 30, 1816. 
Passed .... . -.-.. .Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 





















Al_pl!abetical lilit of privai outiuned. 
Nature or ol>ject. of ulttilll. 
.,-, ~ .. Howln·ouj!ht rommitteetowhich Nature of re-~ § before the refenl.'d. port. 
















H!~hd~ss~~~~e~r Remarks . 
Portt~t .. , .T . .Allt·n ... . •.... l'n)rucnt t'ormihtnrr sen·ict•s .. . . 
1
1 4l • ~ I Senate bill.. Claims ............ With amend- . .. ... 347. Passed . ......... j .A.ppro~edJune23 , 1870. 
ment. I I 
l'orlt' t", ,T. S.. R U ...... ~ Rt•mnn(lmtion forlossos in Utab, 35 1 Memorial. . . Militar-, AJf11irs .. . ..... __ ......... ·----- .................. .. . -- . 
l'nth•r. ,f nm('~ S ., lwirs . 
Ptn·ft•r, ,Tnnll'" I~ . .. . .. . 
Por!t•t·, Jam<'::< R .. .. . . . 
Pm·llw, .Tauw" R .. . .. . 
Potlt•r, ,Jnnws'l' . ... .. 
inconst•qul'nc~oford?rl!h-enby I 1 · I j I I 
the l'Otumamhng Untted States · 
utticer of that Territory. I I · 
Purll•t, .I . •'- H. 11 .. . .. . j l~~muuOt't"'tion fot· losscs iu U_tah, 35 21 Memorial. .. :llilitar.y- .Affairs .. _ .. _ . .... .... . .. . -- . .... , ... Diseharg<'d ..... , L<'a~e to wiLhrlraw, t~- :ilf~~-~-o~~c~~~~d·~~~f~~~~~ . I I I February 16, 185:>. 
'1\•rriton·.' I 
~quippingsoldiers . ........ ; .. ·-- - 40 2 1 HOl~S~bill .. Cla~ms ............ j---.--------- ---- -- ---- 255 ................ .. 
l •orlossofpropt>rtybyind•ans .. 43 2 PetitiOn .... Clatms ............ B1ll ........... ------ 994 ....... .. ....... .. 
For lO>lS or property by lndiaus - -. 44 1 I Petition ---- Claims.- --.- ------ Bill.---------- .. --.. 257 . --- ..... -- .. --- --
]•'or loss of property b_y IndiauR .. 44 2 Senat-e bilL ................... _ - ~ Ad Yerse ...... \ 538 257 Postponed indef. 
I'ny for SNTices in secret service 44 2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ .. _ .......... _.. .. .. .. 1193 Discharged __ .. ·I Referred to A ppt·opria-
di\·isiou, Treasury Dt>partment. j _ tions. 
Portct·. John ~\.. ~>l a! .. , Pousion . ....... ... ......... ... .... , 46 2 1 Petition .... Pe1tsions ...................... .. ............................... . 
Porll'tr, Mnrt hR J ... _. _ Pension . __ ._ ... .... . ..... ·_.. ...... 46 3 House bill.. Pensions ........ _. No amemlmcnt .83:; 2044 Passed ....... _. 
l'tll'IN, MaryS --· -- -- Pay for property s·eized l>y.Army .
1
46 1 2 1 Papet·s and I Claims ............ , ................ ------ ~ 1120 , _________________ _ 
• hl~ I 
Pot·lor, R 1f ..... .. ... . Damage to property----·------·-- 45 2 Petition---· Claims .•......... ~ Bill .. .. .. .. ... ______ 1219 ·- ·---------------
Porlt•t·, l\.H . ... ...... . Damage topropert~y ·· · --·-·· ····· 46 1 Senate bilL. Claims--·--··------------··-- __ ...... 304 ........ ... ..... .. 
Portl'r,RTI .. . ...... Damage tnrroperty .......... . ... 46 3 Senate bill. . .................... , .Amendment .. 83l 304--------------- -- -
l,<H'h•t·. R.li.,;tndJ.C. llHlemnit.vtorlosses sustltinedby l 36 2
1 
House bilL . Judiciary . .. .. .. . . --- - ·-- --- -- --- - ...... 849 ------------------ ~ LeaYe to withdraw, 
ln·int•. reason of military interference. 1 , • Mar. 2, 1861. 
rorlt' r, Gont>ral 'l[ost' i! Grant of land war1 ant instead of 15 1 I House bill . ·1 Public Lands . ..• - ~ Amendment ........ 
1 
148. Passed._... . .... Approved Apr. 13,1818. I one lost. 
Porter. 'Ph iueas, repre- Compensation for the Revolution- 26 1 Petition .. -~ Rev. Claims .. ___ .. 
1
. _ ....... _ ...... • .... -- 1--. __ ..... _______ ..... __ 
M•nlath·cs or. . . ar.r HCtTiccs of tbE'ir ancestor. 1 
Pu1·trr, Hoht>t't, wido11·' Uonti:uuation to her of her late 19 2 Petition .... Pensions .......................... ·-----·----- ·------------------
of. husband's pension. 
Porter, H·ufus . ..... . .. . 'l'ho pun·haso by the go~ernment 34 1 Petition .... Naval .Affairs .... 
1 
.. - - ...... . ............ ...... ___ ............. . 
I of his marinl' pump. 
l'ot'ltw, Rufus . ..... .... l'mehnse b~· th(l ~ruvernmcnt of 34 3 Petition .... NaYal.Affairs .... 
1 
............. .. . 1 ...... -- ---- Discharged ... .. 
l'nrlt'l', Sulll!l!'l H ..... 1't~~~i~~~u~i~l-C- ~-~~-~~--- ----- ------- :13 ... . 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... -- -- ------------------ .... .. ......... --·-----
Pnrtl'r, Sat.lHit' I. B . .... . l'flnt-~inn ..... .. ...... ........ ---- ~ 34 1 Petition . ... Pensions .. .. .. .... Reportandbill 89 215 Passea . ....... . . , .ApproYedAu.g.16,1.8:56. 
f'nll cr , Sntnh A ..... l't>nt-~ion .. ......... .... ... .... .. 45
1 
2 1 Senate bill .. 1 Pensions ...... .. .. , ............ .. . . ..... . 1273 · ·· · · -----·-··--- - . l'utlt:l, ~~~• ·nh 1•: .. wltl ltt•movnl of l'hnr~w of cl<'stwtiou 44 l Petition . . .. Military Affairs ................. . ...... I. ..... Discharged . . . . . Rcforrcd to I>cns10m1. 






















Pot't(lr & Sauudc•rs, ' (See Wru. EstC>i.) 
surotit•s of W. Estes. 
Portt•r, Solomon, ,ir.... Tort-fund duties on wines illegally 
exact<>d. 
"Porter, Thomas ...... . Prusion ..... ... .................. . 
l'ortN', Thomns .... .. . . Pension ...................... · ... . 
Portrr, Thomas, child-
ron of. 
_\.rrearago of pension ......... ... . 
I 
I . 
17 1 I House bill .. 




Finance .......... 1 Noamendmentl .... ..l 
Pensions .......... , Bill ........ _ .. 
1 
..... . 
Pensions ......... . Amendment ... .... . 
52 1 Passed ... . ...... l ApprovedApr.17,1822. 
107 Passed ......... . .Appro>ed Mar. 2, 1831. 
270 Passed...... . . . . Approved Aug. 5, 1ll54. 
38 Passed .......... Approved Dec.14, 1854. 
Portt'r, Uriah ......... . 
Portrr. \\Tilliam ... . . . 
To operate distillery without bond 




43 1 Senate bill .. 
45 I 1 Senate bill .. 
Finance ........... No amendment 8 193 Passed ......... ·I A.pprovecl.Apr. 28,1874. 
Claims . .......... . .......... ............ 49 ................. . 
Port<'r, 1\m., and others 
38 1 Add. papers. 
License of certain steam-tugs, and 
ro•mission of certain penalties. 
Porter, \'{m., and others License of certain steam-tnp:s, and 
Commerce ....................... . .............................. . 
I Commerce . ... . ... -----······---·-----· ........................ 1 
, remission of certain pen11lties. 
Portet·.Wm., andothors License of certain steam-tugs, and 
remission of certain penalties. 
Porter, \Yilliam D . ... . Reimburscm<'ntofexpensesofcon-
'eying-totbe Unitec StatesAnim 
Be>. tho Turkish commissioner. 
38 1 
1
. Petition .... 
38 1 Senate bilL. 
31 ····I Petition ... . 
Commerce ... ,.... Amendment . . . . . . . . 3!) Passed ......... · \ .Approved Mar. 8, 18G4. 
Foreign Relations. Bill........... . . . . . . 431 .. ......... .. ____ . 
Porter, \VilUam D ..... Reimbursementofexpensesofcon-
•eyin~r to the United States .·\nim 
Bey, the Turkish commissioner. 
Po1 t er, William D ..... Reimburseroentofexpensesofcon-
32 I .• •. 
1 
Petition ... . 
33 I. . . . Petition ... . 
Foreign Relations . I Bill .......... . 
Foreign Rela,tions . I Bill .......... . 
' !)7 254 Passed ......... . 
347 441 
1 
•eyiltj:!to the UnitedStatesAnim 
Bey, the Turkish commissioner. 
Porter, \\~illiam D ..... ReimbursementofexpPnsesofcon- I 33 
veying to the United States Anim 
Bey, the Turkish commissioner. 
Honse bill .. , ForeignRelatiOJ!S. Noamendment
1 
..... . 265 
Passed; recon-
sidered ; post-
poned indef. 1 
Passed .... .. .... ' Approved Aug. 3, 1854. 
Porter, William D . . . . . Investigation into proceedings of I 34 
naval board. 
Porter, \Villiam D . . . . . Restoration to active ser•ice in 34 
· the Navy. 
I'ol'ter, Com. W D .. :. . Appropriation to aid in building I 37 
ships on an imp1·oved plan of ar-
mor. 
Porter, Cnm. Wm. D., j Bounty for destrnctionofthe rebel 1'38 
forhimselfandothers. iron-clad Arkansas. 
44 Porter, W. J ........... I Propert.r taken by United States 
gunboat Chicopee. 
.AnthoritytosueinCourtofClaims. l 46 Porter, W. D., nmlJ. L. 
,Jones. 
Porter, ~Tilliam R . ... . 
Porter, William R .... . 
Porterfield, Chas., heirs 
of. 
Porterfield, Chas., legal 
1·opresentatives of. 
(See William Estes, snreties of.) 
(See Wm. Saunders and Wm. R. 
Porter.) 
..iutbority to locate land in lieu of I 34 
bounty land lost. 
Bounty land, commutation pay, 
and reimbursement of advances 
made. 
31 
Petitio~ ---·1 Naval Affairs ... .. ------------·--J .... . 
31 Petition .••. NavalAffairs . ... .. ... .. ........ .. , ...... , ...... ...... . 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs . .... , ....... .. ..... .. , ...... , ...... ...... . 
Petition .... 1 NavalAffairs ..... l Bill ........... ...... . 273 I Passed .......... I .Approved July 1, 1864. 
Affidavit .... 1 Claims ............ I Adverse ...... 1 ..... I ...... 1 .Agreed to ..... .. 
Senate bill .. I Claims .......... .. 2093 .. ---.---- -- .... .. . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims .. .... . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Claims ...••....... ,_ ............... .. --- .. 
Porterfield, Chas., legal 



















..:11p1tabcticallht of 1n·irate claims, 4·c.-Conti:nued. 
Claiuu\llt. Natnw ur objl·ct of chlim. 
- _1 I I I 
~ · llowbrou.,.bt 












h § bllfore tbc Committeetowhichl Nature of re-
------1-
l'orh~ rlil•hl, Chn~ .• l<'!!lll Bnnuh !null and comnontation pny 34 
nlpl't'llrntnt in•l! of. - for Rt•' olntiuunn "ur services. 
l'tll'lt•rtlt•ltl. Chn>i., ll',C:III Houuty land and commutation JlUY 35 
n•pt't'8Clltutiq·~ ur. fnr st•n iCP8 of nm•cstor in Rt•vo-
lntiouiH'\' Wilt'. 
Pmlt•tflt•hl, Ch11~. h•!!ul • Is8uo of Jinul "nrl'llnts in lieu of 36 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... , Reportanu bill 




s I How disposed of 1 Remarks . ..:::> 
..... in tbe Senate . 0 
0 
~~-554 Passed .......... 
203 Passed .. ---- -- - . 
n•pre~t•ntntiYt'" uf. thOilt' lost byUl' ('il!ion of Supreme 
Court. 
l'orlt•rfiold, Cha", lr!!;nl l8:~ne of land wnrr:mts in lien of 36 
Petition .... Rc\.Cluims ....... Bill ........... ! 731196 I Ordered to lie 
. . . I :r , upon the table. 
Hon!!e lnll .. Pul.JhcLauds; dis- :No amendment,...... 2*3 Passed ......... . I ApprovedApr.11, 1860. 
I chargf'd, and to I Rev. Claims. H'IH't>~t·ututin•:~ tlf. tho::~r lost b.\ decision of the Su-l'orlt'rlit'ltl, Robtnt, e't-
l'Cntor8 of. 
JH'NIIl' Court. 
:Bounty lnml ....... ........... .... 20 
l'urh•rtirltl, Hol,t•t·t,rt•p- Uonuty lnud, t•ommutntiou pny, 
rc8t•ntnlin:-:-o or. nud n•iml.Jm·senwnt of advances 
20 








l'ortm:m, ~\nt on L. ~ - .. 
madt•. 
Bounty lnnd ...... 32 
Pnnurnt of bnlauco due on tho 30 
b'ooks of thl' Trcnsun·. 
For construction of certain ma- 43 
t•hiuery. 
JncrC'n.;e of compC'nsation to the I 31 
ch•rks in that post-office. 
C'ompt•nsntion for sen·ices as in- 3-! 
terprt.'tor in Japan ex11e<lition. 
Portman, .Anton L. C . . Compon~ntiou for servict•s as in- 34 
torprdcr in Japan t•xpe(lition. 
l'ortmnu, ./l.u ton L, 
Portman, Anton L. 
Portman, Antnn L." 
· .... ompPnt;nlion for services as in- 35 I 
terpreter to Japan expedition. I 
Cmnpousation for services as in- 36 
let prpter to Japan expedition. 
Compcmmtion fot sen·ices as in- 36 
tt-rpreter to Japan expedition. 
Portman, ~rnry, wit low Rl'lief iu consequence of her bus- 33 1 ••• • 
of lll·nry Portman. l.Jautl!Javin~ b!'en killl'<l in the I • 
servict• of th!' Unitecl States. 
I>ortucr, Robt•t·t........ Refuntl of certain monC'y ....... -. 42 I 2 
Po~-.~~~·~:~\l,~!l'~~~~~~~:::t. lnt'ronst• of compen!lntion ..••..... 1 33 1 .... 
P etition .... Public Lands .. - .. -------.---- .. - .. 1 ...... I ...... I .... --····· · ·--.- .I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 
1 




.. . I . 
etltlon . . . . Public Lands . .. .. ' .................. - .......... .... ............ . 
House bill .. Claims ..... ..... .. AdYerse ..... 179 239 
Senate bill . ·I Claims ...•. ---.-- ... .. - 328 
Petitio~ .... 
1 
....... · ........ _· _ ....... _ .. ......... : . . .. .. I._ ••.. I Laid on the table. 
Memonal. .. Fore1gn TI.elatJ~ns .. ......... . ... -- I· ........... 
1 
....... __ . . _ ..... . 
Memorial.. Foreign Relations. Report and bill 315 513 Passed .... .... .. 
Memorial.. . Foreign Relations Report and bill 240 332 Passed ......•... 
::::~:,;:: ;~~~~~ ~~~;;,,~; ~~~~,~~~~:~~ ::::: ~; ;~.~~~ ::::::: I :::~:::;:::::; .. , 
Petition . • . Naval Affairs..... . • . • . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. Discharged .. - .. 
Petition Rntll .Judiciary ...... ·· -
1 
·--- • · --------- • • • ·-- - ~ 1139 ~ -- • • • • • • • • • • • ·- • • • 
Senate bill. I 

























Porlsruoatll, citiz<.'us of 
Post'), Captain B1•luin, 
Elizni>Pth Middleton, 
heir of. 
PI'Su~-, Captain BPlain, 
Elizabeth :llilldleton. 
heir of. 
Posey, Churlnttc ...... . 
Posey, Charlotte _ ..... . 
Posey, Elizabeth _ .... _ 
Iud<'muity for French spoliations 
pl'ior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliatious 
prior to 1800. 
Sum of money f'xpencle!l by him 
in the Revolutiouary war. 
Sum of money expended l>y him 
in the RevolutioiJary "1\'ar. 
Pension .......... -.... -.--- -.---
Pension ........... -- .. ----.-- .. -- . 








1 I Petition .... 1 Foreign Relations '-- ----------·--
2 / Pot~t~on ---·1 Foreign~elations J. .............. . I 
1 Pet1twn .... R eY.Cla1ms ....... / Adverse ..... . 
Petition .. .. I Rev. Claims._ ..... ! Adverse ... __ ·_ 
180 
180 I ...... I Report agreed to 
i{~f:\;~i~~:: ~~~~l~~L::: ::: J::::::: ::::::::: ::: ~~: : :~~~: _ ~~~~~~:::~:::::: I Approved July 13, 1868. 
Posey, Elizabeth . .... . . Pension 42 2 Petition .. . .... .. .. _ ...... __ .. _ . , .. ....... .... .. . .... __ . . . . . . Discharged .... _ 
Posey, Jesse .... .. . ... . 
Pos"Y, Rachrl, witlow 
l't1nsiou ....... _ ................ __ . 
Pension .. ....... -.-- .. --- ... - ... . ~n--i- ~~;i~;~~~t_s_: ~:~~1~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
of .ll. PosPy. 
Posey. Rauhel, w·irlow 
of 1\.Iilr.,iah Po!-ey. 
Pension .. ................. . .. - 35 
P ension ...... ...... .... _. __ _ 35 Posey, Rachel, widow 
of Micajuh Posey. 
Posne1·, Syl>ia . __ ...... Compensation for houses, &c., de- / 21 
1 stroyed during last war. 
Posner, Sy l>ia .... . .. _. Compensation for houses, &c., de- 2~ 
stroyed rlurin~ last war. 
Post, J obn .. ____ ...... InvPstig-ation of his mode of trans- . 35 
mitting ruail by atmospheric j 
pressun~. 
Post. Jobn W ...... __ .. Investigation of his mode of trans· ' 35 ' 
mittiu~ mail by atmospheric 
pre;;sure. 
Pl:;·_ Jnhn, :tllll F. Fnl- E~~~elf~~n0~r~~ ~~~~~~~~ment as 17 
Post, Judson S .. _. ___ . To be appointed paymaster in the 42 
Navy. 
Post, Judson S ___ ... _. . To be appointed paymaster in the 46 
Na,-y. 
Post, Judson S . __ ...... To be appointed paymaster in the 46 
Nav>. 
Post, Juuson S ....... .. Refun(l of certain moneys ........ -14 
Postmash·r at Tuscum- 1 Increase of compensation ....... - .I 33 
bia, Alabama. 
route agents of. 
Post-Office Department, , Increase of compensation ......... , 33 
Post-office clerks ...... _ Increase of compensation......... 31 
Poston, C. D. , superin-
tendent of Indians. Reimbursement of expenses in supplying lndians with pro-
visions. 
38 
Petition ... . I Pensions. Ad verse ...... , ...... , -- - - - - , - - - - - - - - - · - - - · · - - · Mf::. rep., May 14, 1858. 
2 P etition .... I Pensions .......... I Adverse .... . . I ...... I ...... I Reporhgreed to I MS. rep., May 14, 1858. 
Senate bill . . I Claims ............ , ..... - -- ....... . 156 
I 
1 I Petition .... , Claims ___ . _ .. ____ ., Bill; MS. rep. 
Jan. 23, 1832. 
1 , Petition---· Post-Offices and ................ , .... .. 
72 I Passed ...... __ .. I Approved July 14,1832. 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... I Post-Offices and . -- .. --.---.---. I.----- '-- -.-. 
Post-Roads. · I 
111 House bill_ - ~ Judiciary._ ... _ ... Noamendment
1 
. . . . . 
Senate bill .. Naval Affairs· ____ .. ..... ---- ............ 1140 
Senate bill .. Naval Affairs .... . / ............... ______ / 881 













Post-Roads. and ·· ·--·-·······---- •------·------
Discharged ..•.. 
Passed .......... l Approved M>~y 7,1822. 
Passed .. . .... _ .. I Approved July 1,1876. 
Memorial __ Post-Offices and 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 ••• --- , .--- - ., • - ••• - ------------
Post-Roads. 

























.A.lphabetic:,rllist of prit'fie claims, g·c.-Continned. 
,; 
'lnimnnt. :N.ttnre or ol~ject of claim. ommitteetowhich N"ature of re-
referred. port. 















i:~lt;t!vr Clf. prior to 11-lO(I. 
l'ult•t~t, I~nao ·.········ · E\.t•hangt' o~ land Ntlry ......... 2. 4 1 I P('tition ..... ': Puhlic Lands ..... j ........• . •..... , . ..•. ....... Discharg:e•l ... . 
l>!ltt•ot, l'<llllt) . . . . . . . . . gxchnn~r(' oi lnn<l entry . .. . .. . . . . 24 2
1 
Petition ..... Public I~auds ............ .. . . .... . . : . .... .... .. . . . ...... . ..... . 
Pulouuwln"Hlltnet•Co. Ht>newal of cbat"ler ... : .... ....... 31 .... Memorial ... Dist.of Columbia ....... .. . . ..... ,.... . . 43 ....... •• • •. . . . . .. 
11f lit'Ol"l!t'fliWll 1). C. 
Pot!. Chnrll•s ~r ....... Pension ........................ . . 39 1 H. jointres . Pensions ... ....... , Noamendment ...... 194 Passed ......... . 
l'utl , Char!NI :\[ ·.... To amend an ad for relief of...... -12 3
1 
House bill... Pensions . ......... .A.dverse ..... ·J·..... 3828 Postponedinclef. 
l'ottawntomit>, Ottnwa. Payment of annuities nud claims 39 1 Papers ..................... . .... ------------···· ...... , ..... . ........... ..... . 
and . t'hippow:\ In- pnt.suant to c.ontract and agree- I I 
llia11s . mont. 
Puttn" ntomit', 01 tn" a. Payntettf of annuities and clnims 39 1 Honse bill .. 
1 
Claims ...................... . .... . ...... / 694 I •••••• • •••••• ••••• 
Juul Chippewa In- pursuant to contract and agree- . · 
tlil\ll!\. lllt'Ut. 
rottn" ntom!t' llHl!nns. Pnymt>nt of aunn!t-!es due .. -..... 30 I 21 Petition.-. - . Ind~an .A.ffa~rs ... ·I-.............. -I-.-- .. , ..... . , ...... ---- -..... . 
.Pottnwntom~elnd~nn!l . fnym_entofannllltlesdue ........ 36 1 Senate?l!J .. Ind~an.A.n;:a~rs . ... · · ············· T ···· · 370 ................ . 
Pol!ttwnlumw Imhaus . 1 Sl'Cnrm~r -payment for lands sold 38 1 SenateJomt Indian .A.1J.urs.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 ....... . . . •• . .. . . _. 
I 
to a railway company. resolution. , J J J 
Puttnwntomio Indians Pt~:.· me11! of annuities due them, 38 1 H ouse joint Indian .A.ffairs .... No amendment . ..... 38 , . •• ............... 
erroneously paid to other tribes. resolution. 
rottnwalomio Indinus ., Payment of annuities due them, 38 2 House joint Recommitted ... Recommitted to Amendments . 111 38 
Pottnwntoolie Indians . 
Pottawntllmic Indian.- . 
Pottawatomie Indians. 
Pottnwntomie Iuclinns 
Pottawntomie Indians . 
etTOneousl_y paid to other tribes. resolution. 
Finnlst>ttlement ...... ...... .... .. 43 1 Senate bill .. 
Payment of Cl'rtniu awards ... .. .. 43 1 Petition ... . 
Payment of certain awards . . . . . . . 4fl 1 Senate bill.. 
Pnyn1cnt of certain awards ..... . 43 2 ............. . 
To carry into effect the t~nth ar- 44 1 Senate bill .. 
Indian .A.fl"airs. 
i~~~: ~:t~:.::. ~~~~~~-~~~~~ ::::: : 1 - -~~~ ~ -~~~~~(~ : ~~: :::: :: 
Indian Affairs.... .............. . . .... 894 ............ ...•• . 
fudi~;; Afi~{r:s.:: :: :: :::::::::: ... . ::: ::: · · · 3i .. ~i_s_~~~~~:~ . . : ::: 
ticle of treaty. 
Pottawatomie Indians I ·.ro earn· iuto eftect the tenth ar-
ticle of trl'at\·. 
rottnwatumit' Indian!! To carry into etfect the tenth ar- I 46 
ticle of treatv-. 
l'ultawntmnie fudin.us To cany into ~ffect the tenth ar-
Senate bill. . Indian A.ffairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Senate bilL Indian .A.ffairs . .. ..... ..,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 346 








111 \fichi~<lll nne\ In 
clinnu 
ticle of treaty. 
Settlement of certain claims ...... , 44 
St•ttlt-ment of certain claims...... 44 
Settlement of certain claims ... , .. 45 
SettlenH:Int of cert.ain claims .. .... 46 
.b'~~ ~>~\1:t:\th~m~nnuities alleged 45 
1 Senatebill .. I ndian.A.ffairs ...... . .... ..... ... . .. . . .. 338
1 
....... .... .. . .. . . 
2 Senato uill .. Indian A1I'a.i.rs ........... . ...... . .. . .. . . 1125 .•.. . .. •• . ........ 
i !:!~~i~:: ~it!; ii;i~L ::: :::::: ::::::: : : : :::::: --7~~- ::::: :::::::: ~::: _. 
Remarks . 
A ppro\ecl July 28, l l:l66. 
Lea\e to withdr aw, 






















in Michigan and In-
diana . 
Pottawntomie Indian l'l 
1n Michigan and In-
diana. 
l>ottawatomie Indian::; 
Pottenger, Franc<'s . .. . 
Potter, Charl <'s ....... . 
Potter, :Er.ek iel . . . .. . 
l'otter, E., and\\. IIar-
bou~h. 
Potter, Elclerken ..... . 
}'~~ bf~'J~~~ih'~~~nnuilil'S alleged 45 
For payment of annuities alleged 46 
to be duo them. 
To leg-alize certain patents to mem- ~ 45 
bers of the trill(' . 
Renewal of pension ..... . .. ....... 28 
R cimbm·sement of duties paid . ... 27 
Compensation fur military senices 29 
l~urtht>r oompt>usation as quarter- 15 
masters of Ohio militia. 
Corupl'nsat ion fur horse lost in the 15 
JH1blic sen·h-e. 
PoUt>•·. Elderkcn . . . . . . Cumpt>nsation fur horse lost in the 16 
pulllic sen·ice. 
Potter, Eliza . ....... . . . Compensation for propert.r de- 40 I 
~tmred and sen-ices rt>ndered. 
Senate bill ...................... 
1 
Noamendment ...... l 749
1 
...... ....... . .. . . 
S"'"" bHl . . InOinn ,Hfah·• ... r .... ........ J ... · · 1383 .•.•. ..... ... - . . . . 
Senate bill .. l Indian Affairs .... Amendments. , 123 1 76l'i I Passed .... ·-···· i Approvcc1June14,1878. 
21 Petition --··1 Naval Affairs ..... ..... .. ....... .............. Discharged . .. . . 
2 Memorial... Finance . . . . . . . . . . Ad ~erse...... 441 . . . . . . R<'.iPctecl . ... _ .. 
2 Petition .. . . . Claims .......... ...... ... ........ .. ...... 
1 
..... . , Discharged . . ... , Leave to witbrlraw. 
2 Pct~t~on..... Mil-itary A. flairs... AdYerse ... .. - ~ 92 .......... · .. ... .... _. _ . . Leave to withdraw. 
;:~:;::.:::: ~::::::::::::::: :!:::: :: ~::~::::: - , :::::: ' ~::::: I ::::::::::: ::::I 
2 
P eti·ti-on ... ~. , Claims ......... . Billandreportl 157 596 1 Passed .......... ' . 
Potter, Eliza . . . . . . . . . . Comp~usation for property de- 40 
stroyed anrl sPrYices rt>ndt>red. 
Potter, Eliza....... .... Compensation for moneys expend- 43 2 
ed on soldiers. 
Peht10n ···· j···················· ............ ... l ····- , ............ .. .... .. .... 1 LeaYe to wtthdraw. 
Petition .... 
1 
hlilitary.A.ffai rs .. Xoamcndment ..... . . 
1
. 1332 , . ...... ..... . ... . 
Potter, Eliza........... Compensation for moneys expend- I 44 
ed on soldiers. :::::~; ::~:~ ~::: \ ~~;~~~~~~ I ;;; ·;~ I ;~~;~: :: : i Law by U'?itaUnn Potter, Eliza. . . • . . . . . . . Compensation for moneys expend- 44 
1 ed on soldiers. 
Potter, Frances Me- P ension .... . ...... ................ 45 2 P etition .... _I Pensions . ... ..... - ~ -.-- ..... - - .. - .. I.···· .I.····· N eill, and Elizabeth 
MeN. Barham. 
}>otter , Frances Me- Pension . .......................... 45 
N eill. and Elizabeth 
MeN. Barham. 
Potter. Israel R ..... ... . 
J>otter , John . ...•.... .. Pension ............. -······-····· i~ Rene1~al of land warrant ... .... . 
l'ott<'r, John ... ....... . Intlemuity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. . 
Potter, Joseph ......... Retnuneration for losses sus tamed 16 
during the lat~ war. 
42 Potter, Lawrence...... .An-ears of pension . ....... -- .--- · 
Pottm·, hlrs. L. 'l'...... Compensation for property de- 40 
stro_yed and sen·ices rendered. 
Potter, Mary .......... Pension .. ......................... 40 
Potter, :Nelson ........ Compensation for property de- 43 I stroyed unring: war. 
Potter, Nelson ... ...... Compensation for property de-l stroyed during war. 
Potter, Samucl ...... . . 
1 
P t>nsion . ........•..•...........•.. 
Potter, Samuel . . . .. . . . (See James Cassidy.) 
Potter, Sam ttel S ... -.. Seizure of seminary building ..... . 





Sonnte bilL I· .................. r ............. -I .. , I 1742 I p.,., •...... .... I App'Ovna Mad, 1879. 
Petition .... , P ensions ....... ... • ............ .... ·- - ·- · . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Pet~t~on : .. "I Public Lands .... _I . ·-.- ..••••..• - .. ---- . .. --.. m~chargerl .. - .. 
PetitiOn . ... . ..... .... . . ..•. . ·-- ~ ------ . . ........ ···.··· ...... L a1donthetable 
Petition ..... Claims .. . . .. .... .. Adverse...... 81 . .. ... Rejected .... ... . 
I ~ I §:!~~~tm: :i ~~~~~1~~~::: :::::: · i3iii ~~ci·~~po~·t · · i57 · · · 596. · :P~~~~<i::: ::::::: 
2 PetitiOn .... P enswus . .. . ....•....... . .......•. ··· · ·· · ···· · 
:; Petition .... Claims ............................ ···-·······- ~ .: ............... . 
Petition ----1 Claims ...... . ... . l ... -- ....... -- · ······ ...... Discharged . ... . 




. .. ......... _ .... ······ ...... · 
to Claims. 
House bill . . Claims ........................... · · ·- · · 2803 ................. . 






















.d.lpltabeticalliiJf of prir~te claims, g·c.-Contiuued. 
'lnim:mt. Xnhu·t• or ob.iN't of tlaim. 
I ~ I . IHowbrougbt l 
"' § brfore the & ·;; Stlnatt:. 








How displ'sed of 
in the i::lcnate. Remarks. 
~~ .~ 0 ~ ~ 
Pui!N·, ~11111\tt I S 
l'ultur, Srtuntt•l::; 
l'otkr, 'l'hntl . ...... . 
l'ulll~t· 'l'hmltlt•u'-1 .... .. 
l'oth•r, \Yvotlbin1• .. .. .. 
St•i;o:ut'«' ol'l:!Nltinnn lmiltliuo-...... -1:1 I 
llt•i:&ut·t• or st•ruin!lr\ build in:; ...... o~a 
Rnuk nf t•mumissi<'nwtl ollit·:;'t· . .... 4::! 
l't•nsiuu . ............... . ....... ::!~ 
; t•mpt•nsation for :>t•n·it'l'S rt' ll· ::!,-, 
tlet•ctl Ut·uuml Uaint's. 
Pol lt•r·, \\'. "' . . . • . . . . . Pnynwnt of ct'rtnin drafts........ 39 
l'ollur·, Zabtli.•l \r . .. .. Compeusntiouforsct·,·iccsasnn\al :l::! 
storokerpl'r. 
rotlin~l'r, 'l'hos. R., ntl· Ind1•mnity for l!'reuch spoliations ::!0 
tuiuist'r of J. Jlmhlou. prior to loOO. 
Pot t::• • .A.l~ .• nml C. 1•'. St>rdct>s iu oflicrSerp:ennt-at-.1.rms, 4G 
Rnillt'\. llouse of RepreseutatiYes. 
Putts, A.l~ .• nud C. l•'. ~erviccs Ill otl:icoSergeant-at-A.rms, 46 
Hainu.,· . I llonse of Rcpresentives. j 
l'ott«, Chnl'lt•s.... . . . .. . Exmuiuntiou aud testing of im- 37 
pronnnents in military projec-
tiles. 
Potts, Ch:nlt•s ~[ ...... l'cusiou ...... ...... ........ __ . _ .. _ :18 
l'otts, t:hnrlt•::~ l\L _ ..... P~·usiou ................. .. _ .. __ .. _ 38 
Potts, DtwitllL .. .. ... . Pay for l:!l'l'\' ices as postmaster ... - ~ 45 • 
Potts,Eiizul>cth G .. ... Pcusiou ............... .... ....... -H 
Potts, llownnl I) _...... To bop laced on rctiretllist of navy _ 45 
l~utts, flownrtl D _...... To uo plttcetl on ret i retllist ofun,yy _ 4;> 
Potts, .Tohu ___ ........ t:ompensatiou as disbursing ofth-er 10 
Potts, John . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation as tli~bursing officer 4~ ; 
Potts,,Josepb . .. . .. . .. . Pension ............ .... ...... . ... 46 
~~n~: J:N~~h~t~.·;~li · s: -
1 
~l'c~sj~~o'b c1~~~~;;ts·. -;~;ig~ee~ -~i.i 46 
Cit-men ts, nssij,.ruees • 1 
of Jurob Clements. - 1 
Potts, William, and Relcnse fromjudg-montastbesure- 27 
t>t hers. I tiel:! of James J. \\Tilson. I 
Poullain, Thoma!'! N . . . Compensation for cotton seized . . . 44 
l~tlnltney, Tbuunts . .. .. Compensation for improvement in 45 
lire-arms. l~oultnl'Y· Tlwtutts . . . • . Compensation for improvement in 45 1
1 
lin•-arms. 
Ponltnl;ly, 'tbomns . . . t:omptmsation for improvement in 46 
tlrennut~. 
1 St>nnte bilL. Claims ............ ~ ........ ........ ll ...... l Gfi ..... ...... .... .. . 
~ Scn:1~e bill .. Cl~~ms .. ---~ ._. ...... .:'~... .. ....... 3il6 786 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
- Petrt10n .... :lltlttnryA..tfan·s . .................... .......... ....... .... .... . 
1 Hou~e bill .. Pcnsiouil .......... :Noamendment -- · : ·· 337 Passed . ..... .... Approvec1June28,1836. 
3 Hon:'lebill .. Claims ............ Noamendmentr -···· 878 Passed .. . ....... Approved:Mar.3,1839. 
House bill . _
1
1 Claims ........... I No amendment ------ 1095 Passed . . ........ ApproYed Ma,r. 2, 1867. 
Petition _ ... Select ...... _ .... __ , ____ ......... ... -.... . 206 
:llt!mOrial. _. Naval A1fairs __ ... AdYe1·se ...... 1 249 --·· .. Discharged .... . 
House joint .. .. ............................ .......... 120 I Read twice .. .•. 
resolution. 1 
House joint Appropriations_ .. Adverse ... .. . -·-... 120 Postponed iudef. --~-~~~-t~:~~~:- 1 Military Affairs&:- ................ !.. ... .!. _ .... .......... .. ..... . 
1 :Militia .. 
1 Honse bill .. l:'ensions .......... ' No amendment 105 478 
1 
.. . ......... . .... . 
2 Houseuill ..... ... ............ .. ................. ..... 478 Passed ..... .... . j Approvec1 D tc.22 1864. 
2 1 Sen~~e bill. -I P. Of: and P. Roads No amendment .... . _ 1081 P~ssed _. __ .. .. _. ' 
i §:~~~~biii:: , ~:.~f~ff;ti;-~::::: 1 :::::::::~:: ::: : :::::: " 292' -~~-s_c_~~~g~~-:·::· 
2 i::lenatebill .... ................. Adversely ......... 292 Postponedindef. 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs _. Bill and report 150 595 Passed._ ....... . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims............ Bill mid repo1-t 104 908 Passed ......... -I Appro-reel Mas 31, 1872. 
Senate bilL. Pensions .............................. .. 293 .... .. ............ · 
Senate bilL .............. . ...... Adver~e ...... 600 293 . ............ .... . 









1 ' Pet~t~on .... : Cl?-i_ms ..... : ._. .... Adverse...... 230 .............. ..... ..... \ R econsider ed. 





Patents .... .... ... l ................ 1 316 
1 . Senate bill . . Patents .......... , ..................... . 






















Poultney, Thomas .... . 
Po"·· Fnmcl's ......... . 
Powell, A.M. . •••••. .... 
Powell, .a. . .M .......... . 
Powell, A.M .......... . 
l>owcll, James ........ . 
l>owell, John .......... . 
Powell, John . ....••.... 
Powell, John ..........• 
Powell, Johu .......... . 
Powell,J.R ........• . .. 
Powell,J.R ........... . 
Powell, Junius L ...... . 
Powell, LcYi J .. ... ... . 
Powt•ll , L evi J ..... . .. . 
Powell, Levi J ... . · ...•. 
Powell, Levi J .. ...... . 
Powell, Millie A .....• . 
l>owell, NarCissa M . .. . 
Powell, Rutter ........ . 
Powell, Samuel S., and 
others. 
Powell, Samuel S., and 
others. 
Powell, Thomas, heirs of 
Powell, Thomas, heirs of 
Pow ell, Thomas, heh·s of 
P,nvdl, Tilman ....... . 
Pow·ell, John, assignee 
of Thomas. 
PoweU, Tluimas \T., 
and E. Moore. 
Powell, Willian.1 ...... . 
Powell, William .... . . 
Powell, \Yilliam A .... . 
Powell, William H., 
and F. A. McDowell. 
Powell, William H., 
and .l!'. A. McDowell. 
Compensation for improvement in 46 
fire-arms. 
Pension .... .................... ... 40 
Refund of cotton tax.... ....... ... 44 
Refund of cotton tax . .... ......... 45 
Refund of cotton tax... ... . . .. . .. . 46 
Coml?ensation for ship seized. . . . . . 45 
l>enswn ...... ..................... 24 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 22 
Pension . ....................... ... 21 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 21 
Compensation for extra sen·ices in 33 
carrying the United States mail. 
Compensation for extra services . . 34 
To be appointed assistant surgeon 45 
c;.~~l~sation for printing . ...... . 41 
~ompensat~on for pr~ntiug ........ !~ 
CompensatiOn for pnntm~ ... . ... . 
Compensation for printing. . . . . . . . 42 
Pension .............. ........... .. 42 
Pension..................... .. ... 45 
Pension ...... . ......... .. ......... 24 
Investigation of Nowlan's plan of 35 
bridging the East River at New 
York. 
Investiga,tion of Nowlan's plan of I 35 
b1·idging the East River at New 
York. 
Commutation pay as surgeon's 25 
mate. 
Commutation pay as surgeon's 25 
mate. 
Commutation pay as surgeon's 26 
mate. 
Arrears of pay.. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 45 
Allowance of claim againts Mexico. 32 
R elease from liability as security 33 
for Otho Hinton. 
Pension . .......................... 41 
Pension . .......................... 41 
Further compensation for execut- 33 
ingth<~ painting of-the discovery 
of the .Mississippi River. 
Loss sustained by seizure of dfs- 1' 43 
tillery. 
Loss sustained by seizure of dis- 44 
tillery. · 
2 1 Senate bill .. Patents ........... l ....... ....... .. 
1 
...... 1093 , .. .... . .......... . 
1 Papers ...... ................................................................. . 
1 Petition .. .. Claims ....................................... ..... .... .. ..... .. 
2 Peti tiou .. .. Claims ................. .. : .. ...... 1.. .. .. . :-..................... . 
2 Petition . . . . Finance .............. . .. . ........ 
1 
. ..... . ........... ........... . 
~ ~:~~~t~~ :::: ~~~~~~~rL:::::::: :::~:::::::::::: :::::: "i95' ·j:;;~;~ci:::::::::: 
1 Petition . . . . P ensions ......................... - ~ ·..... . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment.. .... .. 72 Passed ......... . 
2 ir~~~~~ai::: ~~or~~~a:P."ii~~ci~ :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~i_s_~~~~~e~_::::: 
Tabled. 
Approved Ma.y 2(1, 1830. 
Memorial . .. P. Of. and P. Roads Bill . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 358 Passeil ......... - ~.Approved .A ng.l~ . l856. 
tienate bilL. :Military Affairs .. With amend- 1 ...... 1435 Passed .......... .Appro>ecl Jan. 30,1879. 
. . . ment. 1 
3 Pebtwn . .. . Clauns . ....................................... .......... ...... . . 
~ H~~ti:1m:: : ~:1~:i~~:::::: :::~: { ::: :~ ::::::::: : ! ::~~~: -H~~ :~:~~~~(~:: :::::::: I Approved Jan: .23, 1873. 
3 House bill .. Pensions .... ······1 No amendment, ...... 3806 Passed . ......... ll.pproved Mar. 3, 1873. 
::1 Petition and Pensions.......... All verse ...... 1 328 1077 Postponed indef. 
b~t~. . I . 
2 Pet-1t10n . . . . P ens10ns...... . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . .. . . . D1scharged ..... 
1 P etition . . .. . Commerce ........ I Ad verse ...... 
1 
..... - ~ ·..... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . I 
P etition .... I Commerce .... .... I Ad verse ...... 1 ............ 1 Report agreed to. 
Petition .... I Rev. Clain1s ... ~-- .I Bill ........... ...... . 




1 I Petition .... 
1 
Rev. Claims ....... , ................ ...... . 
2 Petition and Military Affairs ......... ..... .. .. . ..... . 
M~~~:rial . .. Select .......... .. . , ................ , . .. . . , .• ..•. , .... . ............ . 
doctunents. tion. Memorial & i Judiciary . ..... ···1 Joint resolu- ~ 492 38 i Passed .......... I Approvecl Feb. 24, 1855. 
2 
3 
HoniiO b~ll . . Pensions ... ...... .... ... ...... ...... · · · - ~ 2235 
House b1ll ...................... No amendment ....... 2235 
Memorial... Library. . .. .. . . . . . ............... I .... .. ... .. . 
Passed ......... ·1 Approveil Mar. 3, 1871. 
Provided for in .Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
bill H. R. 569. 
Senate bill . . I Claims ....... ..... I ................ I .••.•• I 1124 , ................. . 





















.Xatnn• ut· t•h.it•d t•f l'laim. I 
· ' I . I I • I ~ 
I I ;::i IIb~~.b~?11 1!11 ~ Committt•e to ll""bicl• :Xnture of re- ~ :0 I J:I;ow disposed of 
;.. o e ou, t tc refened. port. ""' ""' m the Senate. § ·~ Senate. ~ ~ 
lo J: • Z ~ 
Remarl03·. 
l't>wdl. Will ium II .. , Lu~~ ,-.ti!thtiuetl bY >~dznre oftlis-1 ~--;Papers.~- Claims ... ~= Bill .. . ~=-;--~~-~~~-~~ 
IIUtl F .. .:\ :'lft~DO\H•ll. tillt•l'\". • 
P,l\1'1•11, "'ill iam H., J.o,.,. :<tl ... taitwll by seizttro of dis- 45 3 Senate bilL ........................• ·... ... ..•• .. .. . . . . 81 Discharged . .... Leave to withdraw. 
un!lF \..:\Jd)cl\n•ll. tillN·,·. • I 
l'''"t'r, .Tnn•h B .... • l't•n><ioit ... ........ .. .......... .... 1 4~ ~ Petition .... PPnsions ....... .. . Adverse...... 60 . ......... .... .... ..... . 
::::~~:~:~~ .r~~r~~lt:~~·l . " .. {~~:\~~:~:.· r;;.~;, ·:; :i~;.ig;,~;.;;t·: ~:::: ::: I ~~ .. ~. ~~mt~:~~ :::: toi·~~~~~~l :p,-Ro.~.i~ :: :: ::::::: :::: :I:::::: I:::::: :::::: :: ~ ~:::: ~ ~:: 
t' IIU!l'll>' tll J)uhlltJill', 
lvwn, iu fa\ t>r ut. 
l'u\\'l'l :1. ll. ,J • .. • • • .. .. • Ht'lil'f from ft•rft·itun• uf patt·nt... 41 
l'owl'r:-, n .. r . ..... .... . 
Powl•r,-, D .• l .•. .. .•.... 
l'lnn•t :<,Eliza Howard . 
l'owtmt, Elizn Uownrcl . 
Powt•r:o', Eliza lluwnrd . 
Powt•t·>~, Eliza II ..•• •.. 
l'OWC!'i'~,.F;Iilll][ •.... .. 
l't>wer<l.Eliznbt•th .... . 
~:~~~:~~:i ~ r:.~;;l::::::::: 
p,," ~r-<, .Tuhn .••..••.. . 
I''"' t'l'<l, .rust us .... . . . 
l't>\\~rs, :\luni>< ..•.... 
l't'" t•r,., :'llurri>~ ..... .. . I''"' er><. Olh Pt· ... ... .. 
l'u\\t>l':<, Oli\ 1'1' ....... . 
l'owcr:<,(l!in·r .... . 




Puwors, Slt·llhcu ....•.. 
I'owt•rs, ;r:!moth,v ..... . 
r.~~~ ~!~: .g:!~~~!~'·.:::: .: 
Puwt•t·>l, \\'illlntn • ...... 
l'uwtn, \\ m . l:n\nt .. 
1{t•liet' from forf••iture of patt•ut. .. 4~ 
l~elit'i' from forfdturo of pnt<>ut... 4~ 
To pay Ji\·l• thousand dollars ...... 46 
'l'o pn)· tin• tl~ousautl dollars ...... 46 
To Jl:l ,\ tho t bousand dollars...... 46 
l't•u>~i\ln. ..• . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pt•u>~iou ............... ...•....... 45 
Pt•nsiuu ................. ...... .... 27 
.\.lTI'lll'1 of Jli'U>~iun ..... ...... .... 34 
PnrlUll paymt>nl>< out of money 35 
p~~~;:;~l~~~·~~~~~ _ ~-~~- ~~~~~u_a_?~·- .. __ . 41 
. \ l'l'•':\1 s nf l'eu~iuu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :lO 
I't•nsiuu . ...... .............. ... . :J:J 
1'1'1\:o'itlll ..... .•.•••........ ..... ••. :14 
Pay for utili tat·.' st't' it•t·s .... . .... 41 
I•ay for military ::!t:JTicl's ......... 43 
l'a,\· fur milihtry sen· ices .. .. ..... 43 
l't•n>~iou ..... ........ .............. 27 
..l.llownuce of laud and extra pay . 23 I 
Pay fur <ll'l'Yil'es a~ :t.tlOrtl!.'J' . . • • . . 46 
~~~~:~~: :: ~ ~ ~::::: ~:::::: : :: ::: :::I ~g 
Graul ltwd in lil'U of othel'lnn•llost l 26 
l'ompPn:<at iou for property . . . . . . 41 
\tlmi t~"itHI tu l11~t\lll' \ s,Yh\m .. • 40 
' I 
3. Pdit iou :mel 
I 
St•nate \Jill. • 1 1 · ~ iJ£iJ~t:li~: ~~~i~!;:~~::::::~: : ~~~: .: :: :~:::::: :::::: ::~~~: ~: ~i:~~~~~~~~::::~ : L eave to withthaw. 
Patl'n ts . ...... . . . . No amendment ...... I 1195 1 .. .... . .. , ... .. .. . 
2 :::ienate bill .. , ..... .. ...... ....... A.dver·se ...... 205 532 Postponedindef . 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ .................. .. ........... .... .... ........ L ea.ve to withdraw. 
1 P (•titiou ... . Pensions .......... Bill........... . . . . . . 607 Discbargerl ..... Referred to Mil. .A if 's. 
2 Senate bill .. Milirary .A.:ft'airs .. Adverse ...... ...... 1247 Postponed inde f. L eaYe to withdraw. 
~ ~~t~:~~ill-:: ~:~:~~~~:: :: :::::: -~~~-~~~-~~~~~~ :::: :~ .. ~)~~- -~-~~~~~~:::: :~~~: Approvetl Mar. 3, 184B. 
2 Senate .b~ .. Libr~r.f ...... . .... , ~oamendment ...... 476 Passed ......... ApprovetlJan.HJ, 1859. 
2 I House .J?Illt PensiOns • • . • . . • . . No amendment, .... .. 3()0 Passed...... . . . . .Approved June 23, 1870. 
rl'~O~utwn. . 1 
1 · Pet1t10n .... PensiOn~ ................. ...... .......... ..... ................ .. 
PPt!t!uu .... Pens!ous ...... .... AdvPrse .... : . ' 200 , ...... . ....... .... .... 1· Leave to withdraw. 
Pt>htwu .. .. l'enswus.......... Report and bill1 13! 247 Passed ........ .. Approved Aug.l6, 1856. 
Petition . . . . Peut~ions....... . . . llill ........... , ..... - ~ 8251 Disuhargerl .... ·1 Refell'ell t.o Mil..A:ft'airs. 
Petition. . . . P~n.sions ... : ·: . .. . , .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . • Disch ar ged . . . .. Referrell ~o ¥il .. A ft'airs. 
Senate !)Ill .. Mthtary Athurs.. .. .. . ... ... . ... ...... 366 Passed . ......... Law by lumtat10n. 
P etition .... Pensions . ......... .A.tlverse .... .. 32 ...... Rej ectetl 
Petition .. .. Claims ........... . 57, ...... 
Petition and 
bilL 21 Petition .... 
3 Petition ..•. 
1 P etition ... . 
2 Petition .. . 
2 IIou"e bill .. 
Judiciary . .... ... . 15H ....... .. .. . .. 
Pe~sions ... ···.···· ..... .•. ....... . . .. .......... ··:·· . ....... .... , Leave to withdraw. Pensions ... .... . . . ~ ............ .... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 




















Powers, "~u1 . Grant ... ..\tlmi.:lsion to 1nsane Asylu\u . · · · .1 40 
Powers, 'Voouson . .. . . . Pension .. .... ... ... .......... ..... 43 
Prather, Dt·. llnsil R ... Pay for service>s as snrgeon . ...... 42 
]>rather, Biram . . . ... . . Pay fur serYices in the Army . .... 42 
Prather, Biram ... .. ... Pay for services in the Army . .... 42 
Prather, Hirmn. .. . . . . . Pny for senices in the A.rmy .. ... 1 43 
~~:~n: ±~~~-~de~-~ .. :::: ~=~~\~~~ t · ~.r ~~p~;;~~~ ·i-~~~~·~·~d· i~ · ~~ 
capturing counterfeiters. 
Pratt, Alexander F . . . . Pa~·mcnt of expenses in keeping a 39 
I 
prisoner convicted of counter-
feitin)o!. 
Pratt, A.lexander F .... Parment of PXprnses in keeping a I 39 
I 
prisoner conYicted of CQunter-
feiting. 
Pratt, B. Foster . . . .. . . . Compensation for serv-ices of his 32 
father in the R evolutionary war. 
Pratt, B. FostE>r....... . Compensation for serYices of his 33 
I father intheReYolutionary war. Pratt, Care.v . ...... . . .. Increase of pensiou . .............. 24 Pratt, Calvin E ...... . . P eusion ........ ...... ....... ...... 45 
Pratt, Calvin E .. .. . . .. Pension . ................ .... .. . ... 45 
Pratt, Charles .. .. ..... 
1 
Compensation for destruction of 42 
the sllip Finland. 
Pratt, Cllal'lcs . . . . . . . . . Compensation for destruction of 43 
the ship .Finland. 
Pratt, Charles .. ...... .. Comprnsation for destructiou of 44 
I the ship Finland. • 
Pratt, Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Pratt, Elijah . .......... Iudemnity for violation of pateut. 30 
~~llJ1H~~~:::: :::::1 ~:~m~: ::~~~~ :: :::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Pratt, .Tohn, repn' sent- Authority to enter la.cd.. ...... . .. 27 
atiYes of. 1 
Pratt, Joseph R...... . Pay for horses lost in the ser vice . 45 
Pratt, I. Lanton, sou of Compensation for services of his . 34 
William Pmtt. I father in the Revolutionary war. I 
Pratt, I. Lanton.. ..... . Compensation for services of !.lis 34 
father in the RevolutionaTy war. / 
Pratt, Maria............ Pension..................... ...... 41 
l>ratt, Maria . ....... ... Peusion . ..... ....... ..... ... ..... . 
1
41 
Pratt, M~o . ............ Compensation for losses .. .. .. . . .. 42 
. Pratt, M1lo ....... ...... Compensation for losses .... ...... 42 
Pratt, Niram ''~' .. .. .. . Pension .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 44 
Pratt, R. H ............ 
1 
Payment for horse stolen . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pratt, Reuben M.. . ... To legalize muster of ............ _1 43 
P~~~t, Reuben M., child Pension ......... ...... ...... .. .... , 43 
Pratt, Sally .. . ..... .... j Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 





House b ill .. Dist. of Columbia. No amendment' .. .... 1453 Passed . . .... .... I A.ppro>ed Feb. 19, 1H69. 
House bill . . Pem;ions ......... Ad>erse ... .. .. ... .. 258ti Indef. postponed 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ............ .... ...... 917 .......... -------- ~ 
Petition . . . . Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ...... ... . 
Senate bill .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 437 1591 ........ .. ..... . .. 
P etition . . . Claims ...... . . . . . . No amendment Hi 68 Passed ...... . ... I 
House bill .. 
1 
Pen.sions ........ .. Amendments....... 72 Pas:led .......... l Approve .May20, 1830. 
House bill .. Claims............ . . .. . . . ... . ..... .. ..... 574 ................. . 




Senate bill.. ...... ...... ... .. .. . ...... ... ....... ...... 435 Passed House of I Approved Feb 18,1867. 
2 ::::::: ••• ; ::,~::~: ..••••• ········· ····· ·- ••• -•• ~ •••• i_L .. idontho~blo 
2 1 Ho use bill .. Pensions .......... .... .. .. --- ....... -- -- 1 4967 1 .. · -- · ·.... .. ----
~ ~~ti~f0~i~l-:: · C-1~·i~s:::: :: :::::: -~~ ~-~~~~.~~~~~: ::::: .~~~:. · ~-a.~~~~::~:::::: :I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Petition ... . I Claims .... ........ , .. . ............. , ...... , .... .. 
P etition .... I Claims ...... .. .... , ... ... .... . . .... , .... .. 
1 H01~s~ bill .. P~n.sions .... :·---- Noamendment ...... 346 Passed .......... j Appro>edAug.8, 1846. 
1 PetitiOn . .. . M1htary Affairs. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse.... .. ...... 208 ...... ...... ... .. . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... .... .. 934 ....... ....... .. .. 
1 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment 554 185 ............... .. 
2 House bill .. Prh·. Land Claims. No amendment...... 126 Passed ..... .. ... ~ Approved .d.ug. 26,1842. 
3 Honse bill .. Military Affairs ......................... 1173 .. . 
1 Petition .... Hev. Claims .... ....... .. .... . ........................... .. .... .. 
Petition .. .. Hev. Claims....... .... .• .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . ..••. Discharged ... .. 
2 j Honse bill . . Pensions. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1999 .. . ... ........... . 
3 House bill ...................... No amendment ...... 1999 Passed ......... Approved Mar.3, 1871. 
1 P etition . . . . Claims ........... . . ... ......... .................. . .... ..... .. . . . 
2 Senate bill.. .... .... .... ..... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 96 895 Passed .......... Approved May27, 1872. 
1 House bill .. P ensions . ......... No amendment 326 1944 Passed ... ---~--- Law by limitation. 
2 Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... With amend'ts .. .. .. 549 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 17, 1R73. 
1 Senate bill .. Military Aflairs ... With amend'ts . . . . . . 794 Passed ..... ..... Approved.Tnne23, 1874. 
2 House bill .. P ensions .......... Adve1·se . ....... . ... 3732 Indef. postponed 
House bill .. P~nsions.... ...... Adverse...... . 350 279 Indef. postponed 



















Alphabetical list of prirate clail"ns, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lninmnt. :Xatun• or oh,it>ct of claim. J I § I nt:~;~"~! 1comwilt•~ towh.J Nah><oof "" 1 ~ I :S::ow disposed of Remarks. 
~ w . . 
0 Ill 0 0 
l't·ay, .Tohn n~., h<'it· of 
John Prny. 
l'my, John,' heir,; uf .... 
ommutntion pay .. ..... ··---···--
omnmtation pay f01· ser,ices in 
the Hevolutionnrr wo~~r. 
~>.c -~ I Senate. 
1 
1oferred. port. 0 0 1n the Senate. 
olw Z z 
-1 -· - -~~ 1- ----- -
33 ---· Petition ---·1 Rev. Claims .... ... ------ ---------··---- --·- --- ~- ------········--· 
34 1 1 Petition·--- Re,.Claims ... .... ·················------ ·---- - · •· ·····- ----- -·-· · 
Pray, ,John \\r., ont' of 
tlit> hoin.1 of John 
J>rnv. 
l'ra), 'Jobu \\'., hl•irs of. 
'umnmtntion pny i'or sen·ices in 
tho Re,olutiona1-y war. 
34 
ommntnfion pa.y for services in 135 
the Ro,-olutiouary war. 
Prny, John\\~., hl•ir~:~ of. Commutation pay for services in 35 
the Revolutionarv war. 
.Tohu \\. Pra,, hoil·s of. Commutation pay tor seiTices in 40 
· the Re>olutionar' war. 
John\). J'ray, be<ir·s of. Commutation pay for services in 41 
the Re>olutionary war. 
Pray, \)illinm ..... _. . . Arrears of pension .... ..... _.. ... 41 
l'rn,:;·l'l', Samul'l, heirs of Indemnity for F1 ench spoliations 34 
prior to 1800. 
Prrble, Edw:nil, r<'pre- I Gumt of prize money as com- 15 
l:!t•ntntiv('s of. roander of tbe S)Ten. 
Preble, Geot·ge Rrnry . Relief from decision refusing ac- 3e 
counts as naval commander I I 
Preble, George Hourv- . CompensatiOn as commander 39 
· United States Navy. 1 
Prl'blt>, George Henry . Commodore on the acti>e list of 42 / 
the Na,vy. 1 
l>rt-ble, Georg-e Henry . Restoration to Na.vy Register to 42 
I ot:iginal posit-ion. I Pr·eule, Geurgc Henry . Restoration to Navy Register to 43 1 original position. t 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims .... _._ . _ ... . , Disclmrged .. _ . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .. ..... l Adverse ... .. . 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims . .. .... l Ad,crse ..... . 
164 
164 
2 1 Petition· .... ! NavalAffairs .... 1 Bill ...... .. ... ...... . 351 
Ag--reed to------
Passed .. - .. - ... . 
Petition .... 1 Na.vaLA.ffairs .. ... 1 B ill and 1·eportl 138 850 I Passed .. ._ ...... , I Approved May 18, 1870 .. 
2 1 Petitio~ -- - -1 Pensions·-···- ··· ·1··--····-----·-- 1: ..... 1···-·· 1 Di~charged ..... 
1 .M emonal . _ .... -.. -. _ ....... - _ ... --- ......... __ ... - . - . . . . . . . Laid on t he table 
21 Housebil1 .. , Naval.A.ffa.irs ..... , Noamendment, ...... , 112 
Petition ... . Naval Affairs ..... Bill........... 9 95 Pet~t~on ····I Naval.A.ffa~s ----1 B~L-- -··---- ·1 251176 
PetitiOn .... Naval.A.ffairs ..... Bill ......... . ........ 1444 
Passed . . _ .. _ .... I .A. PPFOveu Feb. 4, 1819. 
Passed ....... . _. 
Passed ..... . _. -- I 
PasAed . . . . _ ... 
House bill __ ! Na>al.A.ffa.irs .. -- - . -- ....... - · .-. - ~ - --- - · 3847 -- --· - ... ------· -·I I . • 
Petition and f Naval.A.ffairs. ___ . Adverse . . .... .. .. . . 65 Indef. post~ponedj-
bill. 
rreble, George H('nry . Restoration to Navy Register to 43 1 I original-position. · 
l'relltl~-. Cltnrles W . . . Reimbursement of money stolen.. 43 2 
Pretllly, Chnrlt•s \\r .. __ I lteilnbursem('nt of money stolen. - ~ -14 
Ho~s~bill .. NavalAffairs .... Noamendmenl ..... 2897 Passed . . ........ 1 Approvec1June23,1874. 
Petttwnand l Post-Offices and _ ----- ··--- --·-- - - ~ - - - --- ~ 1133 1---'--------· -···· 
Senate bill. Post-Roads. 
n· t•mption right!~ . . . . (Soe Sottkrs.) 
l'n·ntisq, gllllllllHI F . Honnty . ... ...... . ................ 4.4 1 
Pn•uti>~~, Ellllllllllll•'. Bnnnly .... . ... . . . ............ 4~ 2 
l', ,.,,. '""· On in, " " rt \ VO•h "'" b"" n " " on '"h""""' Lill'" 21 I 3 
ulht:l I ' • 
St~nate bill . . PoRt-Offices an d 1 ..... ..... _ __ - .. _- - - . 95 , ... - - .. ..... . - .. - . 
Post-Roads. j 




















Prf'ntiss, 8nMnnn .... . . 
l'n•utiss, \Ym. ll .... .. . 
Pr1•utiss, Wm. H ...... . 
Pn•otiss, " 'm. H .... . ~ Pn•utiss, Wm. H ...... . 
f5 Prt>sbvterian Church 
rP in n'altimore, l!'irst. 
1'£'11sinn ..... ... ........ ........ . -I 30 ' 2 
owpcusationfurservicesasclerk. l 29 1 2 
Comp<'nsation for scrnces as clerk. 30 · 1 
Comp<'llsntionforservicesasclerk. 31 ~ -- · · 
A<ltlltionnlcomponsntion as assist- 31 .... 
ant me~scnger in State Depart- ~ 
ment. 
Remission of duties ... . .. . . . . . . . 31 
~ Prrsbyterian Clntrch Compensation for damages ... ---- 39 1 1 ~ nt Lewius,·ille, Yn , 
~ trusters of. 
"d Presbyterian Society Com}>en>mtion for building ........ 42 2 ~ of Dnltnn, Georgia. 
~ Prescott, David \Y . .... Remission of duties on goods de- 26 
l stro;n'd by fire. I Prescot.r, Joseph . . . . . . ..c\.llownnce of five years' pay as 23 I surl'eon's mate. 
~Prescott, Joseph .. ..... ..c\.llownuce of five years' pay as 25 1 2 
(J.:) surgeon's mate. 
Pr<'scott, Josrph . ...... Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 23 1 
Prescott, P ... : . . . . ... 1
1 
Int~~~~te~~ compensation as in- 28
1
1 1 
Prescott, Polly, widow Pension... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
of I. D . Prescott. · 
PrPRber,Jolm R ... .... Arrears of pension . .............. 31 .. 
PnJShl'r, John R . . . . . . . Arrears of pension . .. .... . ...... · I 33 .. . . 
Prrssley, B. C . . . . . . . . . Authority to close accounts . . . . . . 42 1 2 
PrPsstman, Wm., ad- I Indemnity for French spoliations 
1 
21 2 
ministrator of. p1·ior to 1800. 
Pn·~ton, Albert ' "' . .... To place on retired list of Army.. 44 
Preston, .Al'llert \V' . . . . . To place on retired list of Army .. 1 44 
Preston, Francis, rep-
n •st•ntath·e of Colo-
nel Cnm1>bell. 
Authority to locate land .......... I 20 
Memonal... Fmance . . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . • . . . . . . . 164 171 Discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Memorial. .. Claims ............ Bill ...... ... . 50 117 Passed . ........ . 
Honse ~ill .. l P?nsions .......... N_oamendment...... 614 . . . _. ............. . 
~:gi~~~: :: Jc1~i;;8 :::::::::: :: :::: ::::::::::: : :::::: :::: :: :::::::::::::::: ::1 L eave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Finance . .. . .•.•.. •.......... ······ •······ •···· ·· •······ 
P etition .... 1 Mil.A:ff.&Militia; 
1 
. ........ . . .. .. 
1 




...... ..... ...... . 
discharged, and · 
to Claims. 
Petition . ... , Claims ........ ... . 
1 
...... .... ..... 
1 
. . .. .. 
1 
..... . 
P etition . . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . I Discharged . .... 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims .... . .. .. .. ... . . ...... . ---- -- . -- - - -,- - - · -
House bill .. Rev. Claims ...... No amendment . ..... 355 
Honse bill . . P ensions ... ...... . .Amendment.. . . . . . . 1 
P etition . . . . Indian .A.:ffairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Petition ... . . P ensions ......... J ............... , ...... , ..... . 
ApprovedJnly7,1838. 
Approved June 25,1834. 
P etition .... 1 P ensions .......• . . 
1 
................ , ...... 
1 
..... . 
Petition . .. · I P ensions .......... .Adverse...... 301 .... ................... . 
Petition . .. I Finance . ..... .. .. Bill ........... l······ 685 1 Passed ...... . ... I .A.pprovedMay31,1872. 
Petition . . . . Select . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 ..... . 
Approved July 25,1876. Papers ... ... l MilitaryAffairs ... l Billandreport. l 409 1 928 Senatejo_int Military .A.:ffairs ........................ ...... . 
resolution. 
House bill .. Public Lands . . . .. No amendment ..••. 236 
Preston, Colonel J. B .. 
Preston, Jaml'S ...... . . 
Prt•:;tou, .Jamf>s . ...... . 
Pn~ston, Mary, widow 
of George Preston. 
Preston, Otbniel .... . . 
.Arrears of pPnsion ... .... ..... .. . 1 22 
P1~nsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
l~cnsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension ... .... . ... . . .. .... ... .. ... 36 
Pension ..... . ..... ... .. ....... .. .. 37 
1 I Son>te biil. . Ponffion•...... . . . . Amendment.. . . . . . . "'I p.,,ed . ....... . -I A ppmved July H, 11l32. 
1 P etition . . . . P ensions . . ............ ~- .. . ... .. ............. . ...... -----------
~ §:~~~~bni:: -P~~~i~~~:::::::::: ~~::!~~~~t 2~~ "" 29i" -p~~~~d·.·.·_·_·_·:::: j.A.pprovedJlme22, 1860. 
Preston, S. M ......... . 
Preston, Wm. G ....... . 
Preston, Wm. P ....... . 
To be relieved from 'liability for 43 
stolen money. · 
Reimbursement of expen ses in 33 
assisting his commander in for-
aging horses. I 
Expenses in contesting seat in 42 
Congress. 
P etition . . . 
Petition and 
bill. 
House bill .. 
21 House bill .. 
P ensions .......... Adverse ...... 45 . ..... 
Claims ............ ·----- ............... ..... .......... 868 
Military Affairs . . . No amendment 523 611- 1 Pao,.d ... ...... ·1 Appmved MM. 2,1855. 





















lpllabctical list of primte claims, 9·o.-Continued. 
'laimaut. Remarks. Nnhn't' or ohjt•ct of l'lnim. 
I ~ 
g IHobei'o~~u{~! .Committ~e to which Nature of r e- l I ~ I B;ow disposed of 
·gj Senate. I referred. port. ~ ~ m the Senate. 
~ z z 1---------------
'i:~~~E''~~~~o1t;~~Gr~~~'1~1~J!;. the 31 1 .... I Petition .... 1 Military .A.ffairs .. 1 ..... . ........ --1-- .... , ..... -I Discharged . .. .. •rt'~wiok, Pnnwlin, in bdwlf 1>f hl'nwlf null 
1>tlwr h~·iro~ tlf \Ym. 
\\'ictllll. 
Pn•,..wil'k, l'nmt'liu, in I 
hdu1lf of hcri!l'lf and 
otlwr ht•ir!l of \\'m. 
\\"i!!tllll. 
'ompt•nsation for SNTices in the 
last war with Great Brit.'liu. 
32 I .... I Petition .... 1 Military A.lfairs ... ..... Disch arged ..... 
Pn•l:lwkk, Pnml'li.'l, and 
ntlwr ht'irs of \Ym. 
"'iduu. 
Pn•ilwick, Pttmt,lin, nml 
lltlll't' heir$ of \V'm. 
'Widon. 
Pn•ttymnn, 'Thomas G . 
l'rottymau, Thomas G 
Pn•t6mnu, Thomns G., 
widow of. 
Prl\ttynum, Thomns G., 
wicltiW of. 
l'n~tt~ mau, Thomns G., 
willow of. 
I'n•ttymnn, Thomns G., 
wi1low of. 
Pt•t•ttymnu, Thomas G ., 
willow of. 
Proutiss, Eclmuntl F ... . 
l't'l''I'RU.._, John .. ..... . 
l'n•wPtt, Solomon ..... . 
l'rowt•tt, Solomon .... . . 
l'rowitt, Pri8cilln ..... . 
l'nw•itt, Pri~('illa ..... . 
l'n•wett, Uriah, hl'irs 
1\lllll'l'pl't'SCn tati VI'S of. 
Ptowitt, Elizabl'th, 
"itlow of Rolll•rt C. 
ompcnsation for sen-ices in war 134 
with Grt'nt Britain. 
ompl:'nsntion for sen·ices in the 35 








~~~~itg'n: : ~ ~ : : : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : ~ ~. !~ 
Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 25 
PeuRion . .............. . ......... . . 25 
Confirmation of laud title......... 31 
Coufirmatjon of lnnd title .... . __ . 33 
Conihmation of land title . .. _..... 33 
Compensation for services in 
tmnsporting the mail. 
32 
l'rit'l', A. ~~\ ............. I PRy for cattle destroyed by United I 40 
States troops. 
l'l'itl!,llt•ni•lmln .• .. .... Ptmsion ........ . 
l'tlco, Uon);uuiu ....•••. l'onliion .. ..•..... ... 
24 
25 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ... .. . ... - .. . ...... --- ... ... . •-- --- -· ----- -· ·-- .. 
Petition .... I Claims ....... ..... I .. ....... ..... .. 1 ...... 1 .. .' ... 1 Referred to C. C 
1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ....... ......... _, ...... ....... .... . ............ .. 
21 Petition ····I Pensions . ......... , ...... . ......... , .... .. ~ ------ ~ Discharged .... . 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions.... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .. _ .. 
Petition __ .. Pensions .......................... 
1 I Petition ... . Pensions ......... . Bill . ......... ~9 360 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .. .. . .... No amendment 85 
Passed.-- . ..... . 
Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill.. Pensions ..... ..... No amendment 
-····· 
19 
1 I Petition .. .. M. Affairs & Militia .. .. .. . .. .. ............ .. 
3 House bill .. >Pensions...... . . . . No amendment . . . . . 3003 
2 House bill .. -Peusions .. . .. .. .. Adverse . .. .. . . .. .. . 451 
3 Rouse bill.. Pensions .. .. .. . .. Adverse . .. .. . .. . .. . 925 
P~ssed ......... ·1 ApprovedApr.11,1842. 
D1scharged .... . 
Passed . _... .... Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
Petition . __ . Priv. Land Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 157 263 
P etition .. .. Pri v. Land Cla.ims Bill........... .. .. .. 72 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims Bill.......... . . . . . . 72 
Passed . ........ . I .Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
· p~~~~d-. : ::~:::: :1 Approved Jan.'12, 1855 
Passed . .... _ .. _. Approved .Jan. 12, 1855. 
R. resolution ! Post-Offices aml 
Post-Roads. 
Noamendment, ,. .... 13 I Passed . ..... .... I MS. report, March 9, 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
1 1 House bill --1 Pensions ..•.• .... . ! Adverse ...... , .... .. 
2 liouso bill .. Ponsious........ .. Adverse .......... .. 
Discharged .... . · 
~~~ I.~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
























r:!:i~~: ~~~i::~:i~ : : :::: :. ~~~:~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pt·ice, Cl.talluler, allll Indemnity for French spoliations otlH• r~:~. I prior to 1800. 
l>rict•, Charles A . . .. . . . 
1 
Rl~~~f pre-emption to a tract of 
Price, Dr. C. E . . . . . . . . . To receive pay allowed by law for 
services ns physician. 
Pt·ice, IraJ., &Richard Authority to enter lauds in lieu 
Dewitt. of those relinquished to the 
United States. 
Price, Jacob .......... . Pension ........... ............ ... . 
Pay as second lieutenant ......... . 
Pay as second lieutenant ... . . . .. . 
Pay as second lieutenant . ..... ... . 
Compensation for military service 
Price, James A ....... . 
Price, James A ...... . . 
Price, James A . .. .. . . 
Price, John 
1 in Florida.. 
Price, Levi........... . . Reftmd of internal-revenue tax ... 
Price, Levi............. Relief from tax improperly as-
sessed. 
Price, Mnria, widow of I Compensation for military service 
John Price. in Florida. 
Price, Johnson ......... (See Alexander McKee.) 
l'rice, Johnson , and Reimbursement of money paid for 
Alexander R. McKee. lands sold without title. 
Price, JonathanL ...... Pre-emption right ... . . .......... . 
Price, Loony. ... . . . . . . . Confirmation of land title .. ... ... . 
Price, Martin .. .. .. . . .. Pension .... .. .............. ... . .. 
Price, M. A., and E. Compensation for carrying the 
White. mails. 
Price, Risdon H........ Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Price, Rodman M . . . . . . Credit for money transferred, but 
vouchers lost. 
Price, Samuel W. .. .. .. Services as colonel of the 21st Ken· 
tucky Regiment. 
Price, Samuel W . ...... Services as colonel of the 21st Ken-
tucky Re!Pment. 
Pr~~~ S~:i~~z of Bush, Co:~i~;fJ!,~n for military service 
Price, ~Villiam, jr . . . . . . Release from certain judgments 
. . . . against him. 
Pnce, Wilham,Jr ...... Release, from certain judgments 
against him. 
Release from paying interest on judgment. 
Commutation of half-pay ....... .. . 
(See J ames Gibbon and others.) 
Conlhmation of land title ........ . 
Confirmation of land title .... .... . 
Confirmation of land title .. . -- ... .. 
Price. William, jr., ad-
ministratol' of. 
Price, William ........ . 
Price, William ...... . . . 
Price, William J .... .. . 
Price, \nlliam J ...... _ 
Price, ·william J ..... •. 
25 3 House bill .. Pensions ... .... ... 
26 1 House bill .. Pensions .... ...... 
18 1 P etition . . .. Foreign Relations. 
34 1 Petition .... Public Lands .. ... 
46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs . - ~ 
27 3 Senate bill .. Public Lands . .... 
34 1 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
45 2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ... 
45 2 House bill . . Military Affairs ... 
46 1 Senate bill .. Claims .. ...... ... . 
32 
---· Memorial ... Military Affairs ... 
45 2 Rouse bill .. Finance ...... .... 
46 3 House bill . . Claims . ........... 
34 1 Memorial ... Claims ........... 
~1 
--- -
Senate bill .. Claims .. .. .... .... 
25 2 Petition . . . . Public Lands ..... 
22. 1 House bill .. , Priv. Land Claims 
46 2 P etition . . . . Pensions . .. .... ... 
29 2 H. resolution Post-Offices and 
P ost-Roads. 
22 2 Memorial ... 
---- ·- -- --- -------- -
34 1 Memori;U ... Naval Affairs ..... 
41 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. . 
41 2 Honse bill .. Military Affairs .. 
32 
-- --
House bill .. Military Affairs .. 
20 1 Petition .. . . Finance .......... 
20 2 Petition .... Finance .......... 
22 1 Petitio11 .... J ucliciary .... ..... 
21 1 House bill .. P ensions .......... 
29 2 House bill .. Indian A::lfairs .••. 
31 
-- -· 
House bill .. Public Lands .... . 
32 .. .. House bill .. Public Lands ..... 
Adverse . ..... :::: :: 1 .~~~;_ 1· i~i-d <>;; th~-~1>i~ No amendment 
. ...... .... ........... ........ 
.. .......... ........ .......... .. :::::r;;; With amend-
menta. 




-----· -- ---- --- - ------
508 .... . ... . ... ·--- ·-
............................. 2353 ..... ..... . . ...... 
............................... 294 .................. 
............................... ............ ........... Discharged . .... 
~ 
. ....... .. ........ .......... .. ........... 5056 
-- ---------·------
...... 
U1 No amendment 924 6478 Passed .......... .A. pproved Mar. 3, 1881. ~ 
Adverse ...... 98 ........... Disch'd, & r ef 'ed 0 
to Com. on Pen. ~ 
............ .. ........... .... .......... 5 .................. Leave to withdraw." , 
pj 
........... Discharged ... . . H 
. ~~~a.-;;~;;t :: 425 Passed .. ........ .A. pproved J nne 25,1832. ~ 
Adverse ...... 556 ............. .. ............ .... ~ 
No amendment 43 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1847. ~ t_.:j 
--------------· - -- ----
............ Laid on the table 0 
. ............................ ............ ........... Referred to C. C . ~ P> 
271 Discharged .. ... Referred to Claims. 
H 
.......... ............ ......... 
------ a:: 
U1 
No amendment 19 271 Passed ...... . .. . Approved Apr. 26, 1870. 
No amendment ............ 161 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 14, 1853. 
.......... .................. . ........... ........... Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
Bill ........ ... ... ........ 90 Passed .......... :Ms. rep., Feb. 17, 1829. 
........................... .... .. ........ ........... . ...................... . ......... 
No amendment 
------
414 Passed .. ........ ApprovedMa.y29,1830. 
....................... .. . ..... 
-----· 
255 .. ................................ 
.......... ................ ...... 98 . .. ............. ... .......... ~ 
No amendment ..•... 275 Passed .•.....••. Approved Mar. 3, 1853. Ol 
~ 
lnimant. 
Prkl•, \\' illiam ....... . 
Pril-l'. William 1~., nntl 
otlwr><. 
Prkl'. \\· m. S. , l10irs of. . 
l'ri<lgl'\111, .T ohn . __ .. __ . 
Pl'itlgl' nll , .John, and 
1\' m . K. 'hloMe. 
Pt il•><t , Rliza :ll . _, . . --
Prim<', Capt. l~rederick 
K 
Priml', \\ard & King, 
nnd others. 
Primenu,JOS(Ij)b E.,nnd 
Thomas .J. Chapman, 
l't'l)l'l'SOUtnti~t'S of. 
Prim i tiYeBapt'tClnuc b 
of Hnnt~vill<', .Ala. 
Prince, George. __ . .... 
Priucc G em·~re's county :Maryland~ ' 
Prince, :Mary S . _. _ .. __ 
Prince, \\Tm. E. __ ._. _. 
Prince, Pflrker (sec 
Qnutcc Parker). 
Prindle, Elizabeth W. , jntartlian of minors of 
.Tn!!. F. Doak. 
Prindle, Martin . _ - .. - . 
Pri nell<', :Mary F .. ___ _ 
Prin~ll', Mark. _____ ._. 
Prioleau, Samuel, jr., 
exocutorR of. 
Priolunn, Samuel, jr., 
lu•in<tlllllt•'>l•<·ntm:><nf 
AljJhabeticallist of private claims, g-c.-Continued. ; 
,; s 













IncrNIM of compensation as watch- 32 
man in Census Office. 
Compensation ns clerks in the 29 
Trl'nsury Department. 
Pousion------·- -----·-· ---·--···-· 45 
Grnntof.Americanenrollmenttothe 38 
Canadian-built propeller Michigan 
License for steam-tug Michigan.. . 39 
Pay and commutation for service of 34 
father in ReYolutionary war. 
Release from liability for _go~ern- 38 
mont money captured by rebels. 
Payment of Treasury notes _. _ _ _ _ _ 28 
Indemnity for Indian depredations .. 29 
Compensation for use of their 42 
church. · 
rucrease of pension._. , .... __ ..... 45 
TopurchasebygovernmenttheCo- 31 
lnmbia turnpike within theDist.of 
Colum bia,and to makaitfreeoftoll. Pension _. _.. ______ .. ____ .. _ ... _ _ 43 
Pension ______ ... ____ .... __ .. .. . .. 43 
Compensation for services as col- 39 
lector of internal revenue. Pension . _. ___ . _____ .. _____ . __ .. __ . 43 
Conxpcnsation for ho1·se lost in the 24 
Uniterl States service. 
Arrears of pension .. ___ _ .. ____ .... 31 
(See Paca Smith.) 
Indt>muit~' forproJ?orty destroyed 31 
in tho R uvolutionRry war. 
Iuc1om11ity for 'Property destroyed 32 
in lho Ro,·olutionar§ wo.r. 
Memorial. --1 Claims---- -- ------•------- --. ------ ·---- --
21 Petition . __ ·1 Cl_aims .. ---- . --- .. ,. ----- .. --- .. - . . , ... -- .
1 
.. -- - .
1 
... -~·- .. - .. -- .. --. 
2 Ho~s.obill .. Pensions---- -- - - -- ---------------- 1------ 14423 1------
1 Pet1tion .... Commerce .... _ ... ----- --- - -- - . _ ........ --- --- . 
Memorial ... ! Claims-- ---- -- --- -~ Bill 
Memorial ... Rev. Claims .. ----- ---- -- .. . . ------ ·------
1 I Memorial... Clailns. 
89 I .Amended and I Approved Apr. 25, 1866. 
passed. 
Memorial. --~ Finance .... - - - - ~ .
1 
.. ---- ---- -- . _ -l -- --l --- -l--- -. 
2 ' Housebill ... IndianAffairs .... Noamendmentl ....... 417, Passed ....... ... I .A.pprovedMar.3,1847. 
2 I Petition .... \ Claims .......... .. • 
Senate bill. ·j Pensions . __ .. --- .. 
1 
...... -- ........ 
1
. ____ _ 
MemoriaL .. Dist.of Columbia ... : ... ------------ --- -
621 
1 I House bill . -~ Pensions -- ... -- -- ~ Adverse __ ._ .. , 437 1 1234 I Indef. postponed 
1 House bill.. Pensions. __ ...... . With amend's. 60 1225 Passed. __ __ ... -- I Approved Mar. 5, 1874. 
2 Petition __ .. Claims .. ___ .... _ .. ___ .. 
House bill _ _ Pensions .. _._ .... ~ 1 No amendment\ 187 I 1230 I Passed. _____ .... \ Approved May 8, 1874. 
95 1 I Petition . __ .I Claims. Bill 
Petition . - .. I Pensions .•.... __ - .I Senate bill 
96 1 Passed .... ...... IApproved.July2,1836. 
866 Passed .. _ .. ___ .. Approved Mar. 3.1871. 
Petition __ .. I Rev. Claims .. _--_-
MemoriaL~ 
{ 
Claims .... ------•·I.A.dverse ------l- -----~ ------ ~ Agreed to; re-I committed. 





















l'rioh't\u, :::;tlllllll' l, jr., 
oxecutors of. 
Prior, G icleon ........•. 
Prior, Natbnniol . ..... . 
Pritc bnrd, Cntbnrine M. 
Pritchnrd,CatharineM. 
Pritt· hard, CatharinoM. 
Pritchard, Catharine:ll. 
l'ritcbard, CatbarineM _ 
Pritchnrd, John R. 
Pritcbanl,and others 
(see ·wru. Collins) . 
.Pritchard, John ....... 
Pritchett, John ..•..... 
Pritchett, John ....... . 
Pritchett, Jolm ... . ... . 
Pritchett, John ........ 
Pritchett, John ........ 
Pritchett, Keziah, wid-
ow of David Moore. 
Pritchett, Keziah, wid-
ow of DaYid Moore. 
Privado, schooner, own-
er and crew of. 
Prize money _ ......... -
Prize money ...... _ ... . 
Probasco, Henry ..... . . 
Probst, Charles . ... .. . . 
Proctor, Amos . __ . _ ... _ 
Proctor, Amos, legal 
representatives of. 
Proctor, Amos ...... .. . 
Proctor, Joel, widow of. 
Imll'lunity for property dest royed I 33 
in tho R evolutionary war. 
Pension ............. .. ............ 33 
Payment for losses by Indian de- 34 
predations. 
Use of property _......... .. ....... 43 
Use ofproperty ................... 44 
Use of property._ ................. 42 
Use of property . ............ . .. __ . 45 
Use of property. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 45 
Increase of pension . ...... _ .. . . . .. 31 
Bounty land .... ... ........ ..... .. 1 18 
R emuneration for schooner and 25 
cargo destroyed by order of 
Commodore Barney. 
Remtmeration for schooner and I 25 
cargo destroyed by order of 
Commodore Barney. • 
Remuneration for schooner · and I 26 
cargo destroyed by order of 
Commodore Barney. 
Remuneration for schooner and I 26 
cargo destroyed by order of 
Commodore Barney. 
Remuneration for schooner and I 27 
cargo destroyed by order of 
Commodore Barney. 
Pension ............. _ ... .......... 36 
P ension .................. : . . . . _ .. _ 36 
Fishing bounty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Payment to officers of Farragut's 45 
tleet for the destruction of ene-
my's vessels in April, 1862. 
Payment to officers of Farragut's I 46 
fleet for the destruction of ene-
my's vessels in April, 1862. 
Remittino- duties on fountain ... .. 41 
Snpplies ftunished .. .......... _ ... 42 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 28 
counts. 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 32 
counts. 
Passage of an act explanatory of 32 
the act for the benefit of Amos 
Proctor. 
P ension ........................... ! 21 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ...... 1 BilL ...... ... . 81 185 I Passed ..... ... .. 1 ApprovedJuly27, 1854; 
repealed by an act ap-
proved Jan. 31, 1855. 
Documents ·1 P ensions . . . ...... 1 Adverse ······I 282 
Papers...... Indian Affairs .... - . ...... ........ -.... · • .. . - .. 
1 ~ ~~~~~~ : ~tin::-n: ;:~~~::;~: ~~ :.~: ::y ++~·-·:·: 
~ I ~:m~~~ ::::1 ~~!'~-~~~~~~:: : 1 .~~~-e_r_s_~: ::::: J :::::: J :::::: J.~~j-e_~t-~~::::::::1 MS. rep't, F eb. 2,1824. 
Petition . .. . I Claims ............ I .. . .... .. .. . _. . 1-.... -1-...•. I Discharged _ ... . 
1 I P etition .. .. Naval Affairs; dis-
charged, and to 
Claims. 
Adverse ...... 1------ 1 ...... 1 Report ......... . 
2 I P etition . ... Discharged . .... 
Petition - .. -
Naval Affairs ; dis-
chai·ged, and to 
Claims. 
Naval.A.ffairs ; dis-
charged, and to 
Claims. 
Adverse ...... I 76 I ...... 1 Rejected ........ 
Petition . ... P ensions ......... . Bill. .......... 1 199 I 414 
2 I Pe~tion .... , P ensions ......... ·1 Reporta.nd bill l 190 I 414 
House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment...... 281 
Senate bill.. I Appropriations ... I ................ I ...... I 59 
1 I Senate bill. . I Appropriations . .. I ...... ... : •.... 1 ..... -I 73 ,_ .... · · --. · .... ---
Leave to withdraw 
Mar. 2, 1861. 
.Approved J nne 17, 1844. 
21 Senate bill .. Finance . _ .... . .. . ....... _ .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 312 ............ ..... . 
3 House bill .. MHitary Aft'airs .. No amendment ...... 4030 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
1 House bill .. Commerce; disch., No amendment...... 364 Passed .......... ApprovedJnne17,1844. 
and to Judic'ry. • 
Bill . ........ Commerce ........ Noamendment 210 402 Laidontbetable 
Joint reso- Commerce . . . • . • . . No amendment . . . • • • 76 Passed ..••...... 
lution. 





















..11pllabeticall~t of pril•ate claims, ~-c.-Continued. 
I : I ~ 
<i: H b ht g. S 
, . . ~ · ow roug Coml:nittee to which Nature of re· ~ ..o How disposed of 1 laimnnt. ~ntum or Ol\JCCt of clnml. t'c .§ sbefortee the I referred. port. 'S 'S in tl!.e Senate. Remarks. 
:::; "" ena . 
8 ~I ~ ~ 
l'rootor, ,Tuhn ..... ... . 
l)l'OCtor, Joscph, hoin~ 
----1 ,-1 I I unt•t;ti~n or. error iu lnncl c,nt~.v-.. 22 1 Senate ~ill .. , Public Lands.. ... No amendment . . . .. . 14 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 18, 1832. 




llrior to isoo. 1 • Pcu~iou . ........................ -- 33 ·-- · f~dd~Jd~~~ ~==i~~:::~~ ~::::: ±~~:~:: :::::: :::::: :::::: ................. . 
Jom:j:!.Cnsntion ns an interpreter 30 1 ! Memorial . .. , Tndinn.Aflhlrs ...... ...... ... ................. !. ......... .. ..... . l'roctor, Tt>llt'Y -.-.--.-
to :St•minolt·s. 
to :::>t•mmolcs. 
l'rtlt'!Or, Tont'Y -····--- ~ Compcn~ntion us an interpreter 
1
30 2 .. ....... .......... .. ...... .. ...... Adverse .... .. 
Pwtwllt'I~.~hip><,Jnmes .Appropriation for testing his in- 3! • 1 Petition .... Commerce .. .. . . ................. . , ...... , ..... . 
L. Catbt•nrt. vcuhon. 
Protwllt•r><. , l>l. !Hlt'~ for 
1 
Itn]1TOYCnHmtsiD propelliDgblades 34 1 I Petition ... · I Naval Affairs .. -- Adverse.----- . ----- ..... -I Discharged .... -ltMS. rep't, .July 8,1856. 
steamer~. Thoma~ 1or steamers. 
Ewbank. 
l'romltit, John ......... Imlt,mnity for French spoliations 31 .... Memorial ... I .... --- --- ........ , ...... : ............. ·· j· ..... , Laid on the table I prior to 1800.. . . . . . 
Prout, Joshua w·., ad- Paymcnt to lum as ass1gnee of 17 1 Petit10n . . . Cllllllls---- ....... - Bill.... ....... 49 54 Passed ... . ..... . 
ministrntor of. money due s~ldiors. . I I . . .. . · · 
Prout, ,Toshun \V., ad- Pa) ment to htm as asSlgnee of 18 1 Petition .. .. Military Affarrs . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... I' 
ministmtor of. money due soldiers. • 
Prout,Joshun W., ad- ~ Payment to him as assigllee of 18 2 Pet.ition . . . . Claims ...... . ... . Bill ...... ........... 41 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1825. 
ministrntor of. money duo soldiers. , 
Prout,Willinm ........ P~yment if>r property ill Wash- 15 2 1 Petition .... Dist.ofColumbia . Bill .. ..... .. . .. ..... 51 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.2,1819. 
mgton C1ty. 
Protestant Episcollal Refund of duty paid on bells ...... 
1
40 2 Petition .. .. FiDance. ... .. . . . . Adverse .. . . . . 165 . .... . 
l~nrish of S:unt 
.Mnry'~;, Btu·lin~>ion, N.,r.. , 
Protestant Episcopal . Payforuseofbuildings .......... 45 1 1 Papers ancl l Clairus . ........... 1 ... ............. 1 ...... 1 209 
and Theologiunl Som- , bill. 
iunry of Yir~inin. 1 
ProlrHtunt Episcopal Pay for uso of buildings .. . .. . . .. 46 
nnd Tbeolo~-,rical Sl•m- 1 1 
, inary of Vir~~ in. 1 • • • 
I rOill><ti\IIt EplRI.'Opal rny for uso of lnuldmgs ..... ----- 46 2 Papers .... .. I Clmrus --- ........ ·- --- .. -- .. ...... 
nntl Thcolo~ril'nlSeru- I 
iunry of Vir~inin. 
l'rvll!><taut Uuiv1•t~ity Grunt of lt\ntls for cndo,nncnt .... 40 I 2 I :Memorial ... I Public Lands.--. -
Oft [Ill l.J lli[t•ll ~tah•H . 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ , ............. __ . ...... . 
























I. , H."T.llowe, cnsh'r. eou><ly paid. 
ProYhl'nceNnt'lB'k, R. l Refunding; of certain taxes erron-
1 
39 1 
11 Prod1lt•ut·in," Spnu- 1 Indemnity for seizure :mel de ten- 37 
ish n'><t~t>l. tion while upon a voyage from 
H1wnuatoNewYork, toowners, 
2 l'etition ... ·J Finance .. ....... - ~ - ............... , ... _ .. , ... ... , Indef. postponed 
2 :Mt>RSa!!e of ForeignRt}lations. B ill .... ... .. .. 21 225 "Eassed -· ·· - ---- IApprovedMay 12,1862. 
Pre:mlent. 
otlicers, and crew·. 
ProYost, Solomon . . . . . . Indemnity for property taken for 15 
tho use of United Slates Army. 1 
2 Petition .... I Claims 
::::::::::::1::::: Petition .... I Claims Pi.·o•ost, Solomon . . . . . . Indemnity for propt•rty taken for 1 16 I 
the use of United States Army. 
ProYost, Solomon . . . . . . Indemnity for propertr taken for 17 1 
thP use of United States ..i.rmr. 
House bill .. I Claims ....... ..... I No amendment, . ... . . 
69 1 Passed ... .... . . 
70 .Passed .. .. .... . . 
62 .Passed .......... I Approved May 7, 1822. 
Prmlhomme-, Rosaline .. Confirmation of land title ..... .. . 25 3
1 
llouse bill .. 
Prudhomme &Closeau. Confit·mation of land title ..... . ... 1 21 1 1 House bill .. 
Priv. Land Olaims ;1 ..... . ... ....... / ...... I 1013 Passed . .... ..... I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
discharged, and 
to Public Lands. 
Passe.d .... Approved Mar. 23,1830. Pruess, H . C., admin:s- Property destroyed by order of 43 2
1 
Senate bill .. 
trator of Constantia the Preshlent. 
Ree>e;o. 
~f~T~~~~~ -~~~-s_ l _ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ : ::::: l 11~ 
611 Inclef. postponed 
bill. 
Pensions ... ..... . . ! Noamendment ...... . 
Prror & Gallatin . . . . . . (See Gallatin & Pryor. l 
Pruett, Martha . . . . . . . . Pension.......................... . 41 2
1 
Petition and 
Pljor,Green,and others Grant of land patent .. .. .. . .. .. .. 24 2 I House bill .. 
l~r.vor, Nathaniel, rep- Pa.vment for losses by Indian dep- 26
1
1 Senate bill . . 
resentatiYes of. redations. 
Public Lands. ····I Noamendment
1 
..... . 
Indian .A.ft'a.irs .... No amendment ..... . ~~~ I .:.~~~~~:::::::::: I Approved Mar. 3, 1837. 
Pryor, Nathaniel, rep- Payment for losses by Indian dE'p- 26 
resentati>es of. redations. 
Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs . .. . I Amendment .. , ... .. . 14.3 Passed.-- .... --. 
Pryor. Nathaniel, rep- Payment for losses by Indian dep- 27 2 
relle>ntati"'es of. redations. 
Senate bill .. 1 Indian Affairs .... 1 No amendment, ..... . 52 I Passed ........ .. 
27 Pr~'or, N atbauiel, rep- Payment for losses by Indian dep-
rest>ntati>cs of. redations. 
33 Pry ox·, Nathaniel, rep- Payment for losses by Indian dep-
resentatives of. redations. 
Pryor, Nathaniel, rep- Payment for losses by Indian dep-
resentatives of. I redations . 44 
~~~~~t~~~:~~ei !i. :::: ~:~!~~~e~e;t -~i ~~~~s r;~ici r~~.- I ~! 
lands to the United States for 
Pugh, David H ....... . 
Pngh,NancyE .... ... . 
.Pugh, William, heirs of. 
Pugh, William, heirs of. 
Puglia, .Tames P ...... . 
Pugsley, Frank ....... . 
.Pugsley, Frank .... __ .. 
which titlehasnot yet been given. 
Pension ........................... 41 
Pension.... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 42 
Indemnity for Revolutionary losses 24 
Indemnityfor Revolutionarylosses 24 
Compensation for invasion of a 19 
patent right. 
Pay as private soldier for period 38 
between discharge and notifica-
tion thereof . 
Pay as private soldier for period I 39 
between discharge and notifica-
tion thereof. 
Renate bill .. I Indian Ail'airs .... I No amendment! . .... . 





Petition . . . . Indian Affairs ... . 
1 Documents. 
1 Adverse rep. 
from C. C. 
2 House bill . . 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition . .. . 
2 Petition . .. . 
2 Petition . .. . 
28 
2 I Pe-tition .... I Claims ............ , ................ , .... --, .. --- .... -- .. ---- .. ---- .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ........... . 
Approved .Tune 1, 1872 . 























Pn~>!loy, Fmnk . .....• 
l'ui~. ~tit· & Co 
l'nig-, ]l[it•;\".Co., ofN't•\\ 
Utlt•nus. 
Pni~. ~lir & Co ....... . 
l'ulMki, '1\•nu., Otltl 
J.o'l'llowil' Luch!o of. 
Pull'ii'l•r, .To~pb . . ... . 
l'ulfonl, ,J t>lm . .•. •.... . 
l'ulfonl, John ......... . 
Pulfortl, John ...... . .. . 
Punin:;:, Thomas ... . .. . 
Pulliu:.r. Thomas .. . . . . . 
PuliY.zi, Fl'lici, au d 
otht• r::~ . · 
Pumphrey, "Tillhnu ... . 
l'umphrt·~, William ... . 
l'umphn•v, 'Vilhnm . . . . 
Pumphre\·, "Tm. , n •p 'e 
of Jncq"ues Monlon. 
Punt· hanl, .Ang-uHtus "T 
Pun-~t·-she-no-qua . ... . 
Pm·ccll, Charlt•s W .. . 
PmT<'ll, E.B 
l'nrcl'll, 'IIl'nry ........ . 
l'un·t•ll, ,John : •....•.• . 
1'nrn•ll, ,J c>hn . .......•. 
l'un!t•ll, ).Im·y F. E . .•. . 
l'lll't'l! ll . ~llllllll'l ...... .. 
N'nturo or objt•d of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, g·c.-Continued. 
I 
~ I . 
a> ~ t.c -~ 5 1 ~ 
{.) 
I Howbronght'Committee to which' Nature of re· 














Pny n::~ primtc soldier for period 39 I 2 
bt•tWl'<'U discharge nnd notifica- 1 
Claims ....... ..... I Bill ....... : .. . 146 499 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
tiou thereof. 1 Hetmn of duties paill on certain 32 .... 
casks. I 291 Petition .... 1 Finance .......... 1 Adverse .... .. 
Remi><><ion of llntit•s on cotfee im- , 33
1 
.... 
portl•!l by tht•tu. 
RNnission of duties 011 coffee im- 34 
ported by them. 
Petition .... I Finance; disch'd, I Bill . .......... I 362 
and to Forei~ 
Relations; dis d, 
and to Finance. 
Senate bilL. , Of the Whole ..... , Noamenclment •...... 
465 I Passed .......... ! R eferred by House of 
· Representatives to 
Court of Claims. 
571 
406 
Disc'd, and ref'd I Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
toCom'ce; pas'd. 
l'ny for r('nt of building . . . . . . . . . . 45 2 Senate bill . . Claims...... .. . .. .. .............. , .... .. 
.Arrt.'nrs of pension ............... 1 28 I 
1~ ~~~~~~~ i~ ~~~i~:~~ u:~ ~~~~)~,-- . !! I 
To re:;tore to retired list in .Army .I 45 
Pen;;~ion . .............. ...... ..... 44 
Pt•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Imlenmity for their not being re- 24 
C~t~g;,~~~~~~~o o1~~!~"n title . . . . . . . . 29 
Confirmation of laml title . . . . . . . . 30 
Confirmation of lnncl title . . . . . . . . 32 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 33 
Pension .......................... . 40 
(Sl' l' Frnncis Slocum and others.) 
I>ension ...... ........ ..... ..... .. . 39 
Pay of mileage as a ·witness ...••. I 46 
l'ay a::~ Sl'<'oncllientenant .......... 46 
Invnlill ponsiou . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 36 
l'enRiou . ...... . ................... 36 
l'n.\nwnt of her husband's snlar\ 42 
t'ulwr. · 
l'• ~n!<iun ...... . ...... . .. . .......... 43 
ApprovedMar.13, 1878. 
1 1 Petition ... ,. Pensions . ......... , Adverse . ..... , 197 , ...... , Rejected ....... . 
1 Rouse b!Jl .. Military Affairs .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3483 ................ .. 
2 I House b~ll 'l "-................ , w~:ntmend- I 682 3483 I Passed ........ .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 
.................. . . Wtth amend- 54 1104
1 
Passed ........ .. 
1 I House bill .. Pensions ............. ~~~~: ................... Dis.charged ... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensio11s ...................... .... ...... 3574 ................ .. 
1 I Petition .. .. Naval Affairs . .. . :.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . _ ............ .. 
i ~::~:~~~ :: :: ~~~;:~:~~g:~::: ~m:~~~::::::: - -~~~- 1~~ l 'i>;;;~a:~:~:::~~: 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ...... ..................... .. 




3 I Petition .... Pensions ........ .. Bill and report 228 940 Passed ......... . 
Papers and I Pensions .......... I Bill . ..... .... . 
Senate res. 
88 314 I Passed .......... ! Approved July 4, 1866. 
Res. and bill Conting't expenses 
3 Petition .... 
1 Homm bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 \ Uon>lO bill .. 
r:~i!:_ ~~~~~~::: :~~~~~~~~~J~~~ ~~ 2~g~ I ::: : ::::: :::: 
Dist. of Columbia .. ............. --1···· ........ Discharged .... . 
Pc11sions .......... Noamondroent ...... 965 Passed ......... . 
Co1~fer~:~~r~~~v. :~ 
Elections. 























Purcc1l,SnmhJ ... . .... 1 P<'llsion ........ . ................. 1 39 
Purcol, \\rillinm, nml Inclt-mnity for horSPS lost in the 15 
Martin Rost•. 1mblic sen'ice. 
Purcel, 'Villinm . , . . . . . Indemnity for hors£>s lost in the 19 
Jmblic service. 
l'mcel, Willirun . . . . . . . Indemnity for horses lost in the 23 
public sen·ice. 
Purcel, William....... Indemnity for horses lost in the 27 
public service. 
Purcell, W. F . . . . . . . . . . Increase of compensation. . . . . . . . . 41 
Purchase, Robert ...... Pension ........... . ............. 35 
Purdon & Stokes . . . . . . Indemnity for losses by suspen- 26 
sion of mail contracts. 
1 I Pape~s. nnd I Ponsions ...... .... ,Bill ... ....... . 
pet1t10n. 
1 . Petition . .. . Claims..... . ...... Adverse ..... . 
88 314 I Passed ...... . ... 1 Approved July 4,1868. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ....... ... .. , ................ , ... - . . ...... . 
3 1 Petition. ···1 Dist. ofCo1umbia.
1 







2 House bill . . Pensions .. ........ . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 868 .. . __ ............ . 
1 Petition .... P. Of.andP.Roads Adverse...... 422 ...... Agreed to ..... . 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition .... ! Claims ...... ...... ! Bill .......... . 
49 •············· ..... ..... . . L eave to withclraw. 
206 128 
Discharged .... -I MS. rep't, Jan. 10, 1820. 
Passed ......... . 
Purdon & Stokes . . . • . . Indemnity for losses by sus pen- 26 
sion of mail contracts. 
Resolution .. I P.Of. andP.Roads I Adverse ...... ! .. .• .. ! ...... I Discharged .... . 
Purdon & Stokes . . . . . . Imlemnityfor losses by suspension 27 
of mail contracts. 
2 ............. .. ... ........ . ..... . ... ................ . , . ..... , ...... ... ........ ..... .. . Leave to withdraw. 
Purdy, Daniel . . . . . . . . . (See Sancher, Purdy, and others.) 
Purdy, George H ...... ' Pcnsion . .. :···-···· .··-········---· ~ 45 3 
Purdy, James S . . . . . . . Compensation for property . . . . . . . 41 2 
Purely, James S . . . . . . . Compensation for property . . . . . . . 42 1 
Purdy, John ...... .... . Compensation for use of building 26 1 
by Post-Office D epartment. 
Purdy, Robert ..... ····1 Reimbursement of expenses in- 16 
currecl in military service in ex-
Senatebill .. l Pensions ......... . l .. : .......... . . . l.: .... l 1764 ................. . 
Petition .... Claims ..... ...... ............. ... .. .............. ..... ........ . 
~e.,~~~rai ::: 8}~~:::::: :: :::~:: · .id.~-~1~;~ :::: : : ··422· :::::: ·Ag~~~d.·i~: ::::::1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. . I Bill .... . ...... I 58 43 Passed ......... . 
cluding ardent spirits. 
Purdy, Robert ......... Reimbursement of e:l.."Penses in- I 16 
curred in military service in ex-
cluding ardent spirits. 
Purdy, Robert ... ..... -I Reimbursement of expenses in- I 17 
curred in military s~rvice in ex-
cluding ardent spirits. 
Purkbill, Jacob ... - .... 1 Indemnity for loss of negro man I 15 
impressed into United States 
service. 
Pm·kis, Robert ......... 1 Compensation for recapturing ves- 28 
sel taken bv the enemy. 
Purkis, Robert .. -... .. . Compensation for recapturing ves- 28 
sel taken by the enemy. 
Purkis, Robert......... Compensation f~r recapturing ves- 29 
. sel taken by the enemy. 
Purkis, Robert......... Compensation for recapturing ves- 29 
. sel taken by the enemy. 
Purkis, Robert:..... . . . Compensation for recaptnrin,g ves- 29 
. sel taken by the enemy. 
Purkis, Robert .. --.-.. . Compensation for recapturing ves- 30 
Purman, Jackson J .. .. 
Purman, Jackson J ... . 
Purman, Jackson .J . .•. 
Purman, Jackson J .... 
sel taken by the enemy. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 46 
Increase of pension . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Increase of pension . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . 46 
Increase of pension .. . . • . .. . • . . . • . 46 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... I No amenclment, ...... Passed ........ . . 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... I Bill ........... I 7 17 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 62 41 I Recom'd within-
struct.ions; bill 
rept~d; passed. 
Petition . ... , Commerce; dis.; , . .......... ..... 1 ..... . 1 ...... 1 ... ......... .. ... . 
to Judiciary. 
Petition . . . . Claims.. .......... Bill ............ ..... . 138 I Passed ..... ..... 
Petition .... , .................... , .... .. .......... ... ... . 
Senate bill .. I Claims .. .... ... ... , ....... ......... , .... .. 
Petition . ... ! Claims .... ........ ! ..••• : .. .... .. .. 
Petition .... I Claims ...... ...... \ Bill ..•........ 
66 
1 




.... . . 
2 .................................. With amend't 439 
2 House bill .. Pensions ........ ............... ....... .. 








. ................. .. ...... Leave to withdraw. 
.............................. MS. report, A. pr. 8, 1846. 
Passed .......... 
Pa.ssed .......... ApprovedA.ug.14,1848. 
.. .............................. 
Passed .. ........ 






















'laimaot. Nntnre or objoct of clnim. 
.d.lJJhabeticallist of pdrate claim.s, g·c.-Continned. 
·' . I I -I ~ . Howbrou .... llt I . 6i § I before the IComnuttee to which ~c -~ Senate. r eferred. 
8 0 













3 Petition .. _ . Claims._. __ ..... _. .. _ .. _-.. - .. -- .. ----- ---- -- . --- .. 
Jompt•nsatiou for cotton._ ..... _.. 43 1 1 Petitionand Claims ............ Adverse .... .. 107 53 --- --------------
R emarks. 
Jnmpun!'ntion for colton __ ....... , 42 
Purrington. 'l'obins . .. -I lncrcasl• of salary as n clerk .. _... 31 
bill. 
P etition . .. . Finance; disch'd; Ad.-erse . ____ . 284 ... - .... - .. - ... -- .. -- ... 
Claims. 
Punin;!ton, Tobias . ... 
l'urYitllll'l'. Cnroliue)I., 
nud l·'rnnci~ " 'ycth. 
Pm·YitlllOl'. CnrolinaM., 
autl l•'l,tucis \V\'IJth. 
l'm·, inm•t•. Caroliuo ~r.. 
nutl .lfmuoi~ "'\V'yeth. 








l'urYis, Jnuws, le~nl 
l'I'Jll'l'~l'UtatiYt'S Of. 






Pntunn•, :Benjamin .... . 
Pntnnm, Daniel C . .... . 
l'utunm, Dnuiel C ... _ . . 
l'utnam, lmsba ....... . 
l'utunm, .Ephraim . .... . 
l'utunn1, llownnl . _ .. . 
l'utnam, ,John, TO}ll'C· 
1:11.mtatin•" of. 
l~tthll\1!1, l't>!'lt•y !\Uti 
}:\ntunlt•t'l!. 
Iunenso of snlat'.f ns n clerk...... 32 
'om peusation for usc of pl'Ol)erty. 40 
omponsatiou for uso of property. 40 
omp<"nsntion for use of property. 43 
ompeusntion for ul'e of proputy. 44 
ommutntion pay .... -............ 25 
ommutntion pny and bounty l:mtl. 33 
ommutatiou pay .... .. .... ------ . 34 
ommntation pay ......... _....... 35 
Commutation for serrices of au- 35 
castor in Revolutionary war . 
.Extension of patent .... __ ..... -.. 45 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Compensation for senices during 14 
last .... -ar. 
Pension .. ____ .. _ ... _. __ ...... _ ... _ 45 
Pension. .. . .. _ .... _. _ .... _ ..... _. 45 
Pt>nsion .... - .... _ . . ........ _ ... . _ . 31 
Pension . ........ .... ....... ..... .. 42 
Pen-.ion . _ ....... _ ...... _......... 2t 
Pt1ynwut for services and reim- 33 
bux-sement of money paid for 
tho Uuilrd States at port of 
Gent'see, N.Y. 
'ompt•n,.M.ion for !lorvit•es na HU· I 2·1 
\>l't·\almHlt•utsof1Htulic builtlil\1-(S 
:I :::::~o~~- ~:::.~~~::::::~: :~:::e::s:~~~:::: :::::: ::~::: :~:~·:~::::~:::: 
papers. 
Petition .... Claims------·----- Billandreport 236 644 Passed.---------
Petition . -- -~ Claims. ___ --. __ .. - ~ Bill and report 192 
153 
Passed._ ... ____ . I Law by limitation. 
2 I House bill . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . No amenclment .. .... -
82 1 186 1 Passed ......... . 
105 
Petition . __ -~ Re~- Claims . __ .... I Bill .. . . ...... . 
P etition .... Rev.Claims . .. . .. . 
1 
... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims._ ... _. Adverse ..... . 163 
Petition .... 1 R ev.Claims ....... l Ad>erse ...... l 163 1------ 1 R eportagreedto 
Petition . . .. I P atents ... - .... - . -
Petition .... Adverse . _ .. _. I 507 , .. - ... 
Petition-- -- Militar_yA.ffairs ... ---···---------- ------------Discharged ..... 
House bill .. P en sions ... __ ..... .. . _ ... __ . __ . .. . .. .. . . 585 ........ __ . _ . ____ . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 17,· 1856. 
House ~ill .. .. - ... _.............. No amendment .. -... 585 Passed.-.-.- ... -I Approved Mar. 1, 1879. 
Memol'lal ... Pensions .. ....... . Adverse_- _____ 417 ---- -· ------------------
~ I ~~~:~~;t~-: ~:~:1~~::::::::::: ::::: ::: ::: ::: :: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
.. House bill-- Claims._ .......... No amendment.-- ·-.. 512 Passed ... - .. ... -I A.pproved F eb.13, 1855. 




















Putna.m & Pmtt ....... , To refnml increased duties on wool 
imported from Smyrna. 
Putnam, William Pitt Relief from liability on bond of I. 
nud DaYid. N. Cook. · 
Putney, Bonjamin . . . . . Comp£\nsation for ReYo1utionary 
1 sexTices. 
2 1 Senate bill .. , Finance ---·------ ~ ------------ ---- ~ ---···~1621 D~~~!tlf:~; laid 
P~m~onand J Militru.'y.A..ffairs ... · ·····-------·- - ...... 780 ................. . 




Pntu(.'ly, Ben.inmin ..... Compensation for ReYolutionarj~ 
Putney, David . _ .. ____ . 
Putney, John------- __ . 
Putney, Thomas ...... . 
Putney, True, and 
Hugh Riddle. 
serYi.ces. 
Pension.·-----. ___ .......... ------
Pension.------.-- .. --. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
Comp_ensation for extra work, &.c., 
on U.S. warehouse at Baltimore. 
Final settloment of their accounts. 
16 
26 I 2 
21 1 1 
21 1 
28 1 1 
28 2 Putney, True, and 
llugh Ridclie. 
Putney, True, antl Finalsettlementoftheiraccounts. 29 1 
Hu.,.'h Riddle. 
Pyh•, Edwa1·cl.......... Correction of error in land entry.. 15 2 
I!!~~*L ~:::· . I!~~~L:::: ::::::::::::::::: E ! 
Quackenbos, Birdsall, Compromise as sLueties of Samuel 26 1 
and Livingston. Swartwout. 
Petition .... I Claims ......... .. . I Adverse ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
House bill . . Pensions. _____ .... Amendments· ..... -- 72 Passed. ___ . _____ Approved May20, 1830. 
Petition .... ' Pensions .... ____ .. 
1
. _____ . __ _______ 
1 
___ .. _, ____ . - ~ --- ___ ........ ____ _ 
House b~ll- -I Pe~sions .......... Amendments_ . -··--1 72 Passed .... _____ -I Approved May20, 1830. 
House bill .. Clamxs ___ __ __ __ ___ Noamendment. . .... . 200 Passed .......... ApprovedJune17,1844. 
Petition .... I Claims ..... ....... I Resolution .... , ..... . 
Petition ... .I ChLims ... .... . .... I Resolution .... , . .... -
251 Passed ......... . 
14 Passed . ......... I Approved Aug. 4, 1846. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
P etition ... . 
Petition .. :. 
Petition .... 
~~~;1~~~~~: : :: :1· Biii:::: :.::::: :1· "i24_1_- ii9ii - ~-i>~~~~d: ::::::::: 
Pensions.----- .... 
1 





Pens~ons .......... __ .. __ .. _ ... ____ . . . . . . __ .. _ .
1 
... __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... . 
PensiOns ____ , ____ _ Adverse . ..... 12 -----· ----- - -------···--
Judiciary ......... Bill ...... _. ___ . . . . . . 245 Passed ... _ ..... . 
Approved July 26, 1866. 
Quackenbos, Birdsall, Compromise as sureties of Samuel 27 
and Livingston. Swartwout. 
2 I Petition .. .. I J ucliciary ...... _ .. I BilL ..... ___ . . , ..... . 211 
218 
Passed ......... . 
Quackenboss, Mangle Compromise as sureties of Samuel 27 
M., and others. Swartwout. 
Quackenboss, Mangle Compromise as sureties of Samuel 27 
l\1., and others. Swartwout. 
Qnackenboss, Mang1e Compromise as sureties of Samuel 28 
M., and others. Swartwout. 
Quackenboss, Mangle Compromise as sureties of Samuel 29 
M., and others. Swartwout. 
Quackcnboss, Mang1e Compromise as sureties of Samuel 30 
M., and others. Swartwout. 
Quackenboss, Mangle Compromise as sureties of S!tmuel 31 
M., and others. Swartwout. 
Quackenbush, J. N., Restore to active list of Navy _... 40 
liout. commander. 
Quackenbush, J. N., Restore to active list of Navy .... 41 
lieut. commander. 
Quackenbush, J. N., Restore to acti•e list of Navy .... 41 
Jient. commander. Qnantril, Thomas .. _ .. _ Quantril, Thomas _____ _ 
Quantril, Thomas .. _ .. _ Quantril, Thomas _____ _ 
Quantrill, Thomas ____ _ 
Quantrill, Thomas __ . __ 
Arrearage of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
AI rearag;e of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Arrearage of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Arrearage of pension . __ . _........ 28 
.Arrears of pension.. ............. . 34 
Arrearage of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
2 I Petition .... I Judiciary ......... I Bill ........... , ..... . Passed ......... . 
1 
Petition . . . . Judiciary......... Bill ...... ... . _,, _ ... . 
Petition . . . . Judiciary . . . . . . . . . Bill ........... , ..... . 
241 Passed ......... . 
49 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill . . Judiciary . . . . . . . . . No amendment, ..... . 10 Passed ....... ---
Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... · No amendment .. .. ---
Petition _ ... , Commerce; dis., I Bill ..... , -- .. - •- •••.. 
and to J udiciar:v. 
4 j Passed ..... ~ .... 





Senate .ioint ..•................. _ .. ____ ...... __ .1 •••••• 1 •••• ·• _ 
re~~lution. . • 





~~~m~~ :::: -~~~;~~~;~~:::::::: :~~~~r:~~:::::: ::~~~: :::::: 
Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... --········-·--······•······-·········•······•·····-
Approved Feb.16, 1871. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Lea-ve to withd-r-aw, 























Alplwbetical list of p1'i.vate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature ot· ob,iect of claim. I gj I . ,Howbrou~btjCommitteetowhich "' § before the referred. t'o ·;; Senate. 
::::1 "' 















Qruq>nw Ir~tlinnl:l ...... . 
Qunrlt•s, Tunstnll, nutl Rolt•ll$<l from jmlg-uwnt as sureties 18 
Jnme$\'orh•t-. of 'William .J. $olen. . 
Qunrh•$, \Yhnrtou, tHl· Pnymeut of bnltmoe on jud~ent 25 
miui>ltt·ntor of. a~niust the State of Virgmia. 
42 Indion Aftl<i" . , With amond-, ------ , 7571 p,.,.. ______ ----, Appmvod Jrmo 5, 1872. 
menta. 
Post-Offices and No amendment ...... 356 Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
Post-Roads. 
Rev. Chtims .. ..... Nonmendmmt .. ... . 123 Passed .... ...... Approvecl. .July 7, 1838. 
8:~~~:~:~.~\g~~~7.r:: ::::: ~~~:~~~: ::::::::::: ·:::: :::::::::. :~ 
t~unrry, Mioht\Ol. ...... 
1 
Pension ..... .. ... .. .............. 43 
tluttYre, Junn.......... Compensation for property taken 18 
by the E<nem:v-. Qun>re, .Junn .......... , Compt>nsntion "for property taken 27 
lly the enemy. 
Qtwt•n Islnnd, o~ncr::~ 
or stt-nml'l' of. Qut•tu'lnliou, Daniel \'"., 
in bt>ltnU' of himself 
mHl the volunteers 
who st>t·,·otl in the 
Sonunole "nr. Quosncltl, ~'rancisco ... . 
t2ue$t, George ....... .. 
Qne$t! Hem·r ........ .. 
Qnorher & Albert . ... . 
Quio<'y, Jo11nna ....... . 
Quick, George C ...... . 
~nick, Tunis (SCl' Pet or 
Holcer ;nul others). 
Qui!!loy, Patrick ....... 
Loss sustained by seizm·o of . . . . . . 43 
31 
Pons~on ....... ...• : . .............. 1 43 
Peuston .................. . ........ 41 
Pension ......................... . 41 
.Authority to export a. package of 25 
playing cards with benefit of 
drawback. 
Pension ............ ..... .......... ,29 
p~~~~~:\ti~~- 'oi. i:ill~i. ci~i~;·. i~. :~ 
~li~sonri. 
36 Compensation for services as a de-
positary of public money. 
omv~nsntion for military services! 24 Qmlnn, .Tos<'vh, hC'irs 
nml rc1n·cst•ntativcsof 
Qnilliau, 'Willinm E., I Rtllicf ns snreti~s on the bond of .. 142 
surotios of, pdition. 
Quillinn, William I<~.. Rl'lit'f as sureties on the bond of.. 43 
HHl'l'tios of, potitiou. 
Qnin, Tbomns 1~ ....... · Pnvmont of certain sol<liors' nc- 18 
COUnts for SOt">iCl'S thn·ing the 
lnlo wn1'. 
Pensions . ......... .... ·. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 4979 ...... .. .. . . _ .... . 
Pensions . .. . ........... ..... .... _. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .. . . . 
Pensions.. ... . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 3724 Postponed indef. 
Claims ........ .. ........ .............. .. ...... Discharged .... . 
:::::::i~: .I ~~:::: :::: :::~~.- :::: :::::: :::::~ :·::::: -~~~~ - -~~8-~~~~~~~-·.: :: : 
Memorial ... I PnblicLands; dis-
charged, and to 
Military Affairs. 
2 1 Hot~s~ bill . - ~ Pens~ons ......... - ~ -- .............. I ...... 1 42571 ................. . 1 L eave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .. .. Pens10ns .............................. . ....................... .. 
2 Petitiou .... Pensions .............. . .......... ......... .......... .. ........ .. 
2 House bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . . ~ o amendment . . . . . . 443 Passed ........ . . I Approved .July 7, 1838. 
1 1 Petition .... Pensions .. ........ Adverse ...... 271 ..... . Rejected ...... .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .............. .......................... .... .......... . 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... Adverse. ..... 168 . ..... Agreed to .... . 
Petition .. .. Public Lands .. .. . ..... .... ....... .. ... . ...................... .. 
1 I Petition ... Rev. Claims .. .... . Adverse...... 398 ...... Rejected .. • .... .. 
21 P etition .... I Post-Offices and 
1 Petition ....... ~:~~~-~~~~~: .... . 
2 Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
L eave to withdraw. 























Quince, Pnrkl' r . .... .. -I Compensation for services as col- 39 
Quince, Parker ..•.... . 
Quinre, I>:u·kl'r . . ..... . 
Quincy, Edward G . ... . 
Quinc.Y, Mnrcus, and 
William Gorham. 
Quinry, l!fnrcus, and 
Wiliiam Gorham. 
Quinry, Marcus, and 
William Gorham. 
Quincy , Marcus, and 
1\illiam Gorham. 
Qnincey , Michael ..... . 
lector of internal revenue. 
Penl:lion ................... ........ 40 
PPnsion . ............. . ......... ... 40 
Increase of pension ............... 46 
To refund foreign tonnage duty 23 
collected on bng Neptune. 
To r efund forei~n tonnage duty 24 
rollect ecl on bng Neptune. 
To refund foreie:n tonnage duty 25 
collect ed on brig Neptune. 
To r efund forei!Dl tonnage duty 25 
collected on bng Neptune. 
Relief in consideration of an in-jury r ecei>ed while in employ- 24 
ment of the United States. 
Quincy , W. J. & Cbas. E. , Debenture· on brandy exported... . 20 
Quincy, ,V.J. &Cbas.E .. Debentme on brandy exported .... 21 
Qnincy,W.J. &:-Cbas.E. D ebenture on bmndy exported .... 22 
QninliYan, Dennis .. .. . 
1 
Compensation for a horse lost in 25 
the public service. 
Quinlh·an, Dennis.. . . . . Compensation for a horse lost in 25 
the public service. 





Quinn, Edward ...... . . 
Quinn, Edward ....... . 
Quinn, Elizabeth ...... . 
Qu~nu, Capt. J. W .... . 
Qumn, Robert ........ . 
Quinn, Rosanna .. .. ... . 
Quinn, Rosanna. ....... . 
Quinn, Rosanna . .... .. . 
Quiru1, P eter ......... . 
Quinn,T . .J ........... . 
Quinn, Timothy ....... . 
Quinn, William ....... . 
Quinney, John W. (a 
Stockbridge Indian). 
Quinter, James R . .... . 
Quinton, Mrs. A. S .... . 
Quiry, .A.sa . ........... . 
Rachal, J. E ........... . 
Rachal, J. E . .......... . 
Racine, .Athanase ..... . 
the public service. 
P ension . . ....... ... . 25 
Pension . .......................... · 29 
Pension ............... ........ . ... 30 
Pension . ... ..... . . ...... ......... 30 
Arrears of pension ................ 41 
P ension ... .... ........ ........... 42 
P ension .......................... 45 
P ension ......... ...... ...... .... . 42 
Pension . .......................... 43 
Peusion :-...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Compensation for a horse lost in 36 
the service of the United States. 
Increase of compensation ......... 42 
Pension ........................... 46 
Bounty ........................... 44 
Authority to confer on him the 32 
rights of citizenship. 
Compensation for recruiting troops 38 
.. . . . ···· ·· ······ ······ ············ 46 
Pension .......................... 21 
(See Poissot and Rachal.) 
Pre-emption right................. 25 
Confirmation of land title . .•... · ... 22 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ,. 







3 Senate bill .. Pensions . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . -- - -
2 House bill . . Commerce .... .... .. .............. .. ... . 
Petition . . . : Commerce . . . . . . . . Adverse ..... . 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. , Commerce ....... - ~ Adverse . . . . . 
1 
..... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Pensions ............................ .... I •••••• I Discharged .... . 
Laid on the table 1 I House bill . , Finance .......... Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
2 H _ouse b!-ll.. ~ance ...... ... .. .................... . 
1 House bill .. . Fmance .......... No amendment ..•.. . 





Passed .... ...... I Approved Jan.18, 1832. 
Senate bill. . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Adverse ..... . , ...•.. 124 
11 Senatebill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendmentl ...... l 145 I Passed ......... . 
Discharged ..... Petition . . ·· j Pensions ........ . . 
1 
.... . 










20 .................. . 
Approved Jan. 26, 1849. 
Postponed indef. 
· :P~ssed.~::::::::: I Approved F.eb.1i, 1875. 
i I i~~fi~i~~: ~iil~;a~~:~: :~~~:~ ~::~~~:::: :::::: :~~~~: :::::: :~:::: :~:::: 
MemoriaL . . Indian Affairs .. . . Bill........... ... . . . 371 .•.•••.••..•.•..•. Approved Jan. 27, 1853. 
Petition . . . . Claims............ Adverse ...................................• 
................................................................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leave to withdraw. 
House bill . . Pensions.......... Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 Passed.: ........ Approved May 20, 1830. 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Noamendmont. .. . . . 63~ Passed .......... ·Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 






















l{aoiuo, 1\'lscousin, rity 
of. 
Rnlirliff, Josoph . . .... . 
l{:tdclitf, Josl'ph ....... . 
}{ndclitf, J osopb ....... . 
l~mlclul; J'ost•ph ....... . 
Rndcl!'l.l, Joseph ....... . 
Rntlolitf, Josopb ....... . 
Rndolift~ Jost•ph ....... . 
Untlclitl; Joscvh ....... . 
l{ndclitf, Joseph .... .. . . 
I~ndrlitt~ William, n.nd 
otht•t-s. 
Rntlcli1T, 'William, and 
others. 
l~adc litf, W 
RtHlclill'e, Charles ..... . 
RmlcliUc, Ch:n·lcs ..... . 
]{ntlot•, JnntOS p ....... . 
Hatlt>t·,Samtmthn ..... . . 
ltallfortl, Oubot & Co ... 
1bt1 ford, Cn bot & Co ... 
N"nturo or olljoct of olnim. 
Rointbm-st-ment of expenditures 
incurred in the impro;eruont of 
tbo hru:bor ut tho mouth of Root 
River. 
ompeusn.tion for ship timber 
burnt in 1814. 
Compensation for timber burnt by 
the enemy. 
Compensation for timber burnt by-
the enemy. 
Compensation for timber uurnt by 
tho enemy. 
Compensation for timber bru'Dt by 
the enemy. 
Compensation for tim her burnt by 
tho enemy. 
ompensnrlon for timber burnt by 
the enemy. 
'ompensntton for timber burnt by 
the enemy. 
ompensatlonfor timber bumt by 
the enemy. 
Payment of debentures suspended 
by Treasury Department. 
Payment of debentures suspended 
by Treasury Department. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv· 
ices. 
Arrears of pay due llis sou, de-
ceased. 
A.rren.rs of p<lY due his son, de-
ceased. 
Pension . .......... .. 
Peusiou .. ..... ................. . 
I ~ l'i How br,ougbtlcommittee to which ~ -~ I ~:!\~.tho rnfoiTod. 
8 ~ 
41 2 , Memorial ... I Commeroe ...... . . 
25 2 Honse bill .. Claims ............ 
'25 3 Petition .... Claims ............ 
26 1 Memorial ... Claims ............ 
29 1 Petition .... ...... . ...... ...... ... ..... . 
29 1 Memorial ... Claims ............ 
29 1 2 Memorial ... 
30 1 MemoriaL . -I Claims ..... ....... 
30 2 Memorial . .. 
31 
--- - -----·-------- --------- ---- ------ · 
14 1 Petition .... Select _ ............ 
14 2 P etition .... 
----------------- ---
21 1 House bill .. Foreign Relations. 
40 2 Petition .... Claims . ........... 
41 2 Petition .... Claims ......... - .. 
42 g Rouse bill .. Pensions .. ....... . 
39 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
35 1 Petition .... Claims ........ . ... 
Nature of re-
port. 
IndemnitJ fo1· loss~s in conse-
quence of tho order of the com-
mander of the troops in Utah. 
Indemnity for losses in oonso- I 35 
quonco of tho order of tbe oom-
Uli\Udor of tho troops in. Utah. 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
87 I Indef. postponed 
Discharged .... . 
180 1 ...... 1 Agret>d to . .... .. 
338 
Remarks. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 29, 1830. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 






















1:1Hl fun! , C'abot & Co .. 
Had ish, Man· us ....... . 
Hull ish, Marcus ....... . 
Rutlish, Marcus . ...... . 
Radigan, Elizabeth ... . 
Rado>ick, !1. N ___ .... . 
Radodc-k,J\I. N ....... . 
R<tdovick,M. N --------
RatloYick,M.N ....... . 
Ragan, Cecilia, widow 
of Richard Ragan. 
Ragan, .John .A. ..•..•.. 
Ragan , .John A ....... . 
Ra!!an,.JohnA.,forself 
and others. 
Ragland, R. C., admiJt-
istrator of. 
Ragsdale, Dnn·y, heirs 
of. 
Ragsdale, Thomas L .. . 
Ragsdale, Thomas L . .- . 
Raft', B ........... ... .. . 
Ruff, B ......... . .. __ .. . 
){afte.ry, Maria ........ . 
Raftery, Maria/ ... . .... . 
Raftery, Maria ........ _ 
Raguet, Condy, widow 
of. 
Raid on Washington, 
sufferers by the. 
Raid on W asbington, 
sufferers by the. 
lndomnitv for losses sustained in I 36 
conseqt1onoe of orders of the 
commander of United States 
troops in Utnh. 
Compensation for property taken I 43 
by U. S. authorities during late 
war, to refer to Court of UlaiJns. 
Compensation for use and occu- I 45 
pn;t~on of his p~o_perty by U. S. 
m1lttru:y authonties. 
Compensation for use and occupa- I 46 
tion of his prol?ertv by U. S. 
military authonties. 
Pension . .... . . . .. . .... _ . _ . _ . . . . . . . 40 
Payment for charter of his >essel 39 
"Diana." 
Pa:vment for charter of his vessel 40 
,·,Diana." 
Payment for charter of his vessel 40 
u Diana." 
Payment for charter of his vessel 40 
''Diana." 
Pension.... .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . 25 
Compensation for SE'rvicesa-s ooun- ~ 29 
sel for the United States. 
Grant of land for preventing the 34 
outflow of the Mississippi. 
Permission to purchase Lakes 




Commutation pay ................. I 30 
Pay for extra services as clerk in· 27 
Navy Pension office. 
Pay for extra services as clerk in 27 
Navy Pension office. 
Pay for extra services as clerk in 41 
Navy Pension office. 
Pay for extra services as clerk in 41 
Navy Pension office. 
P ension .... .. ....... __ .. __ ... ..... 40 
Pension .. . ... .... . .... _ .. ....... __ 40 
Pension ............. __ .. ........ .. 40 
Compensation for diplomatic ser- 2E 
vices. 
For payment of tbeirolaiJns which 40 
have been audited. 
For payment of their claims which 43 
have been audited. 
.A.dd'l p:~.pers l Claims . . . .. . ..... -•-.......... .. -- -•-··· · · •··----
Honse joint I Foreign Relations. 
resolution. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Chims ....... ..... ... . . 
Petition .... 
ii~:~r~jl_ ::I 6r~~~~~ ~::::::: ~: 1.~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ :::: : :I.~~~~_ 
2 1 M emoriaL .. ! ClaiJns ...... ...... IAdverse . ... . . l 149 •.. .... , .............. .. .. 
2 I House bill .. Pensions._ ........ _...... .. . .... .. . . . . . . 7591 Discharged . .. . . 
Petition .... .Judiciary; disch'd, Adverse. ..... 120 ..... . Agreed to ..... . 
& to Ind. Affairs . . 
Memorial . . . Public Lands .. . .. Adverse . _ .... -- ............... . 
Petition .. .. Public Lands . . . . . Adverse ....... ........ . . . 
21 MemoriaL. . Claims ... ........ _ Ad verse _ . . . . . 392 , .... .. 
2 Petitionand Rev. Claims ...... --············· -•-- -- --•· ··· · · 
documents. 
2 I Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ..... , .. .. ......... ---•····-- ·---·-· 
Memorial... Naval Affairs .... . 
2 I H<.>use bill . . Military Affairs ............... .. ... -. . . 1907 
House bill . . Military .A1fairs . . Ad verse .......... -. 1907 Indef. postponed 
Approved Mar. 1, 1869 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to 'vithdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 Memoria;!--- Pens~ons .......... Bill........... 19 292 P~ssed ._. ........ \A. pproved .July13,188. 1 I Memorial . . . Pensions ..... ..... . . ... __ . .. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .•....... 
2 Senate bill.. PenSIOJ;ls ........ _. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 400 Drsoharged .... . 
1 Memorial . . . Foreign Relations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.... . . . . . . . ..... -... ... .... . 
Petition .. . . I Claims ....... . .. .. 



























Rnilrunll null Unukin)!" 
Jotnptmy, nrnn ll 
;ut f. • 
Nnturc or object of claim. 
Exten;~ioo of time for the pa,yment 126 
ofbont18. 
Kxt~osiou of time for the payment 26 
ol bonds. 
Hemi«sion of duties on imported 26 
1'1\ilroad iron. 
Rnilrotul null Banking 1 Rt,mission of duties on imported 
Jomptln), G r null railroad iron. 
26 
;ulf. 
Railronll nml Btmkin ~r Remi8sion of duties, and e}..--ten- I 27 
Jumpnuy, Grand siou of time for payment of 
iuu·. duties. l~ nih·,HHl nn~l Bnukin~ I Rt•missiou of duties, and 6}..-ten- 27 I 
~ompnuy, G t· null siuu of time for p::tj ment of 
~ult. dttties. 
l{nilmn!l null nnukin~ Remisssion of duties, and exten-
t'umpnny, G r a 11 u siou of time for payment of 
27 I 
t~ ulf. dnties. 
R R Co ,Ml•mpbis nml Compe11sation for use of road and 
Little l{uck. I iron tnken from, by U.S. author-
42 I 
Railroad company, 
New Or-lenns & Xa::~h­
ville, sun•tics uf. 
Rnilrond Com pan y, 
N ow Orleans&. Nash-
villt•, sun'til'~ of. 
Railt·ontl Cumpnny, 
w ·ost J•'\•lil'i:ma. 






Uailroatl C ompnuy, 
"'\\T l•:-~t Jt'clioiaun. 
Rnilrll!ld Compr~ny, 
\Yt•ll l· Fdicinna . 
ities, during late war. 
Suspension of judgments, and ex-
tension of time 011 certain bonds. 
27 I 
Release from liability as sureties I 28 
on bonds for duties. 
R<'imbnt·sement of duties, and ex-
tt>nsion of time for payment of 
ditti t>s . 
27 
Reimbursement of duties. and ex- I 27 
tt·n~ion of time fCir payment of 
tlutt~s. 
Reiml.mrsement of duties .. .. ..... I 28 
Reimbursement of duties .. .. . ... . 128 
Roiml>ursement of duties . . . . . . . . . 29 















§ before the ' referred. 
~ -------1--- ---:--1-· - 1 . I 







2 I P etition .. . . I Finance ......... . . .. ... , ... ... , Discharged .... . 
Memorial ... I Finance .......... •...... . . ········ •······•····· . •..... ............. 
Memorial . . . I Finance ....... . . -I- ... ' .........• -I· .. -- -I· .... -I Discharged .... . 
Memorial . .. I Finance .......... , .•...•.•........ •.•••• . •· ·· ··· •· ··· ·· ........... . 
2 I Memorial ... Finance .•••••.... Bill ....•.... .. ------
3:: , -;~~~~~:::::::::. 3 I Senate bill .. Finance ......... . Amendment .. ............ 
2 I S• n•te b\11 •• Claim•-····· .••• r ._ ................... 461 
2 I Memorial .. . I Finance . . . . . . . . . . Bill. .......... I ...... I 309 
Memorial . .. 1 Finance .......... 1 •••• :. ········· · • ······ • ··-··· • ······ ••••• •••• •.• 
2 I Docume nts I Finance .... ...... 1 .Bill ..••••..... .. ..... 313 
and memo-
rial. 
Senftte bill .. I Fil\a-nce .......... I Amendment .. .... - .. 58 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial. ··1 Finance .....•. ···1 Bill .... ······- ~ ---··· 
2 I Memorial . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Bill ............ ---. · 
186 
84 I Passed ..... .... . 
Memoria~ ···1 F~ance . . ... ..... 
1 
. ...... ······ ··--~- ----- ~· -···- ~ ·-···· ······ ······ 























Railroad C ompany, Reimbursement of duties . . . . . . . . . 30 2 Senate bill . . :Finance . . . . . . . . . . Ad verse ........•... 241 
W est Feliciaua. 
Railroad Com~any , Exemption of railroad u·on from 27 2 Memorial ... FinaJJce ....•. .... ............................ ........... --~ -··· 
NewYork&A bany. duty. 
Memorial ... Finance .......... Railroad and Banking Exemption of railroau iron from 27 3 .............................. ............ ............ 
Co., Central Georgia.. duty. 
Memorial ... Finance .....•.... · -- ---I- -... -... -..••... -I (See bills 88 and 18G.) • Railroad. and Banking Remission of duties and release 28 1 ............. ...... , ..... -- -........ 
~ Co., Central Geor~ia. from bonds. 
...... Railroad and Banking Remission of duties and release 30 1 Memorial ... Judiciary .••...... ................. ...... ...... ............ ........... 
?1 Co., Central Geor~a. from bonds. 
~Railroad Company, e- Exemption of railroad iron from 27 3 Memorial ... Finance ......•.••. Bill ........... ............. 84 
~ tet·sburg. duty. • 
1 P etition .... Finance ...•. . .... (See bills 88 and 186.) ~ Ra~~~4or~tfl1~l~~: Remission of duties .............. . 28 ............................. .......... ........ .. ............................... 
~Railroad Company, Remission of duties .. ..... ........ 28 1 Memorial ~ -- Finance .••....... ·--···---------· ............ ......... .. ................................ (See bills 88 and 186.) 
~ Long Island. 
Remission of duties .......... .. .•. 28 2 Memorial ... Finance .......... ~ 1 Railroad Company ,· .............................. ............. -----· .. .................................. 1-1 
Long Island. 00 
Railroad Co., Hartford Remission of duties...... . . . . . ... 28 1 Memorial ... Finance .......... ................................ ............ ............ .. ................................. (See bills 88 and 186.) ~ 
~ and New Haven. 
Remission of duties ............... 2 Petition .... Finance .......... 0 ~Railroad Co., Hartford 28 ......................... ............ ............ .. .............. .......... .......... 
and New Haven. l':l;j 
Railroad Company, Remission of duties ............... 28 1 Memorial ... Finance .......... .............................. ...... ...... .............. . ...... ............... ...... (See bills 8ll and 186.) 
Philadelphia, Wil- ~ 
mington &Baltimott. ~ 
Railroad Company, Remission of duties ............••. 28 1 Memorial ... Finance .. ........ .............................. ............ ............. ........ .. ...................... (See bills H8 and 186.) 1-1 
-<1 Philadelphia and ~ Reading. 
Remission of duties .............•. Memorial ... Finance .......... >-3 Railroad Company, 28 2 .............................. ............. ............ .. ................................ t':l Philadelphia and 
Readin5. a Railroad o., Wilming- Compensation for carrying United 42 2 S<3nate bill .. Claims ........... Adverse ...... 140 882 .................................... ~ 
ton and Manchester. States mail. ~ Railroad Company, Wi- To refund duties paid on iron ... _. 42 2 Senate bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 59. 710 Passed .. ....... Approved June 4,1872. 1-1 
nona and Samt Peter. ~ 
Railroad Co., Georgia . . Remission of duties .....••........ 28 1 Memorial ... Finance .......... ................................ ........... .............. ................................. rn Railroad Co., Georgia .. Remission of duties ............... 29 1 ¥emorial ... Finance .......... 
Railroad Co.1 .. Western Remission of duties ............ _ .. 29 1 Resolution .• Finance .....•.... 
and Atlantic, Georgia. 
Railroad Co., Western Remission of duties .............. . 29 2 Senate bill .. Finance .•••••.••. .......................... ............ 52 
and Atlantic, Georgia. 
Railwn;y Company, Remission of duties ....•.......... 28 1 Petition .... Finance ...... .••. Bill ...•...•••. ............ 186 
MeXIcan Gulf. 
R~ilway Company,Mex- Remission of duties ..............• 28 2 Petition .... Finance . . . . . . . • • . Bill ..•...•.... ............. 841 Passed .••.••.... 
10an Gulf. 
R~!oilwa~Company, Mex- Release from payment of cost on a 28 2 Petition .• _. Judiciary ..••...•........•..•••... . . . . • . Discharged .. ... 
1can ulf. suitimproperlyinstitutedagainst 
. them. R.U~fY 6m•¥·•&vioo, Inc,.,..oofoompon,.tion . .• ...•. . /451 'I Potition ---- ~ Poot-Offioos and ~ ------ - --------- ~------~ ------ ~- -----emp oy so. Post-Roads. ~ R~tilway mail-service Increase of compensation 45 2 Senate bill. . Post- Offices and . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • . . • . . . . 1223 .••.. - ... -.- ••••• ·I CJ 
employes of. ' • · · · · .. · · · 
. Post-Roads. · ~ 
Clnimnnt. 
Rninnls, TI. T. A ..•••.. 
Raines, Benjamin T .••. 
Rnint>!l, 'Yobster .M., j\l.D. 
Rainey, C. F ......... .. 
:Rninoy, C. F .......... . 
l{niney; Jnml's, nnd 
others. 
J{ninf.\y, Jnmes, nnd 
others. 
:Rainey, Jnmes, nncl 
others. 
:Rainey, James, and 
others. · 
Rains, Amanda J., 
widow of Dr. Jonn.-
tban Rains. 
Rains, AmaD(la J., 
widow of Dr. Jona-
than Rains. 
Rains, Amnnl1a .r., 
\\iuow uf 1>•· .• Tun 
1111111 Hnitl"! 
.J.lpltabetical list of private claim.s, ~-c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of clnim. 
ofcompensntion ......... , 45 
f compensation . . . . . . . . . 42 
36 Compensation for services as con· 
snr at Elsinore, Denmark. 
~~~~~~~83tic>~- · -i~.; · -p~ressic>~;J ·I :g 
services rendered to --union pris-
oners durin:r the lnte war. 
Compensation for services in office 
of Scrl!£'ant-at-Arms, House of 
R£'presentntives. 
Compensation for services in office 






Howbronght . . g. S before the iComnntteetowhioh Nature of re- le ;c 
Senate. referred. p orL. 'S 'S 
0 0 
·I tzi tzi 
Petition .. -- ~ Post. Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 Petition . . . . Post. Offices and 
1 Memorial. . . Cl~~~~~~-s: ... .. , .............. . . , ...... , ..... . 
3 Petition . . •. 
1 Memorial . . . 
1 I House j~int , ..... .. ...... ........ , ............. ... , ... . . . !! 
resolut10n. 
2 I House joint 
resolution. 
Appropriations ... 
1 I Petition . .. . Claims ..... .. ..... 
H~~::~:~te~f 
Compensation for use of the prop-
erty known as the Southern 
Cotton Press. during late war, 
by United States authorities. 
Compensation for use of the prop-
erty known as the Southern 
Cotton Press, during late war, 
44 L 1 I Petition .... Claims ............ 
by United States authorities. 
Compensation for use of the prop- I 44 
erty known as the Southern 
Cotton Press, during late war, 
by United States authorities. 
CompellSation for use of the_ prop- I 44 
erty 'Known as the Southern 
Cotton Press, during late war, 
by United States authorities. 
Compensation for services as act-
ing assistant-surgeon of Army 
by l1er husband. 
44 I 
45 I 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ l ........ . ... .... l ... .' .. l 214 ! ...... .... ... . ~ ••• 
2 1 Senatebill .. l Claims ...... ...... ! Adverse ...... l . ... .. l 214 1 Indef.postponed 
2 I Houso bill •. ! MiliWy AJfai<s ·l···· ....... : ........ 2218 
2 I House bill .. 1 Military Affairs .... .. .. ...... .. ........ 1892 Disobar~ed , and 
to Claims. 
R emarks. 
Compensation for services as act-
ing assistant-surgeon of Army 
by her bus band. 
ComJlensation for services ns act-
inj;t assistnnt-•mrgoon of Army 
\ly hN' htu;\.lllllll. 





















Rnisb, Angl'line .... . . . 
Raisor, ,John . . .. ..... . 
11aleigh ancl Wilming-
ton Railroad. 
Rnlicbon de S:tintVital, 
Jnmet>. and .Anthony 
Villard. 
~~~:~~~ :: : :: :::::::::::::: .. :: : : : : i ~~ 
(See ·wilmington a.nd Raleigh rail-
rond.) 
Indemnity for destruction of prop- I 31 
erty by United ~tates troops. 
Rnliclwn de Saint Vital, Indemnity fot· destruction of prop- I 32 
Jame~>, and Anthony arty by United States troops. 
Villard. 
Rnll , Thomn.s .......... Pension . . • • ··· ·· · ··· ·-- -······- - · 30 
Rnll, William ......... . .................. _ ...... __ ..... . .. . 32 
}{alston, A. G.Rnd G . . . Remission of duties.----- - .... _ .. . 22 
Ralston, .A. G. and G. . . Remission of duties ....... _ .... _. . ~2 
Ralston, A. G. and G . . . Remission of duties ......... ·--- - · 23 
Rnl~ton, .A. G. and G., Remission of duties . .............. 28 
&. Co. 
Ralstuu, .A. G. Rnd G., Repayment of duties . .. . .. _ .. ___ ._ 29 
&Co. 
Ralston, George J .... . 
Ralston, James H ..... . 
Ralston, James H .... .. 
Ralston, James H ..... . 
Ralston, J. H., and 
others, representin~ 
the pr inters ana 
bookbmders in the 
Go.rvernment Print-
ing Office. 
Ralston, Lewis . __ . __ -
Ralston, Lewis, a Chero-
kee l n<lian. 
Ralston,Lewis,aChero-
keeiudian. 
Ralston, L ewis, a Cher-
okee Indian. 
Ralston, Lewis. ·--· - ... 
Ralston, L ewis . ••.. .... 
Ralston, Sarah ... ...... 
Ralston, William • _ .. . . 
~~~~~~~~ti~~- f~~- i;~~"e" -a~d · g;~~ ·I ~~ 
lost in the United St{ltes service. 
Compensation for horse and gun 
lost in the United States service. 
25 
Compensation for horse and gun I 26 
losG in the United States sen-ice. 
Restoration of wages to the stand-
ard which prevailed prior to 
March 4, 1877. 
45 
Remuneration for loss of improve- I 27 
menta. 
Remuneration for loss of improve-
ments. . 
31 
Remuneration for loss of improve- I 32 
menta. 
R emuneration for loss of improve- 32 
menta. 
Remuneration for loss of improve- 33 
menta. 
Remuneration for loss of improve- 34 
menta. 
R emuneration for two slaves who 26 
lo><t their lives in the public serv-
ice. 
Compensation for SE:'rvices as chap- I 30 
lain t o Tennessee regiment of 
cavalry. 
2 Pa~<'!"s ..... , Pens!ons . ... . ..... , .Adverse .... . . , 131:l j ··--··j.A~reed.to ....... ,. 
PetitiOn . . . . Penswns. ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . MS. rep., May 13, 1828; 
leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Claims ........ . . . . 
Petition .... I Claims ..... . . .... . 
Petition .... I Pensions ..... ..... .. ..... ... . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. . . 
~ I £~JTi~:: IEEE:: :_~ : ~~~: ::L~ : : :· ~~~~: ·::i. L ea>ve to withdraw. 
140 
Petition .... Finance···--·---· ....... . . .. . . .... .. ... . .... . 
House 'bill . . Pensions . .. . -. .. . . No amendment . .••. . 
2 1 Senate bill .• Claims ............ .Adverse ... .. . _ . . _ .. 
3 I House bill .. Claims . .......... . Noamendment 63 
1 I::~::ill ~=..:~ : :::::::: -~: :~.ndn>~t :::: ::l .. "'t~~L-~=~p~~~ 
A pproved Fe b.13, 1855. 
2 I Petition .... I Indian .Affairs . ... .. . __ . . ... .... . . . ....... , ...... ...... . Leave to withdraw. 
L eave to withdraw. 
... ..... .. . . . . . ... .. ....... ....... , Dischar:~ed . ·. - - _j; Certain papers ·_to. be 
Petition . - .. 
Petition ... . 
Pet ition . .. . 
P etition . . . . 
r eturned to ~ecretary 
of the InteriOr. 
Lea\e to withdraw. 
P etition .. _ . , Indian Affairs ... . , . ........... . ... , ...... 
1 
... _ • •. 
Memorial . .. Claims ... . . ..•••.. Adverse ..... . 189 Agreed to ...... 






















lphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. 
I t: . 8. a ~ ;:i HowbrooJrht Committeetowbich Nature of re- ~ ;: to .S ~efore the referred. port. ~ o 
= "' Senate. . 0 
Xnturl' or ubjet•t. of claim. 
-------1 8 ~ . I ~ ~ 
Ramlllt•s, ".illinm .... ·' Corupensntion for 11roperty taken 45 1 2 ! Petition .... 
nll(l approprint<?d b.v Uni ted 
I 
States military authorities dur-
Claims ............ 1 ................ , ...... , .... .. 
in~ late war. 
R:~tp~~h;tlith, willow Pcn~ion ........................ .. . 29 
~nmsoy, Enm1n A ..... Pension ............... ..... .... : .. 46 
l{nttw~·. Gcor~t' ....... . Pt·e-emption ri~ht ................ 29 




l~anwy, " 'illinm, nnd 
otlll'rs. 
Ramirez, 'Widow ...... . 
Rummelsburg null Mit-
chel. 
Issno of patents for lands or the 1 27 
c:~J!~~~t~~~ ~~ )1~~~hJ~~~~~-~~:·. _ 2a 
Pre-em11tion right ............. : .. I 29 
Confirmation of land title ......... , 22 
P:nment for furniture furnished 36 
the United States district court 
in Ohio. 
2 I House bill .. ! Pensions .......... ! No amendment ..... .. 485 
3 / Senate bill .. Pensions ........ .. ...... . -2118 
1 P etition and Public Lands ............ . 
documents. 
P etition . . . . Public Lands ..... 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition---- ~ Public Lands .... 
House bill . . Pri v. Land Claims. No amendment ..... . 
House bill . . J ucliciaL·y .....•••. I No amendment.\ ..... . 125 428 
~~1~ss~!!fe~r R•ma.rks. 
Approved Mar. 3, -1847. 
ApprovedJ nne 30,1834. 
Approved J nne 25, 1832. 
RarumilaburJr, Mitchell,. Payment for fnrnishin~ the Uni- I 36 
a11d others. I ted States court-room in Cincin-
House bill .. I Judiciary ...•..••. I No amendment .•••.. 428 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJan.19, 1861. 
Ramsay, Gcor~o D ..... 












Rnnn!I\Y, Dr. Jolm, l1~irR 
ut'. • 
RllmHI\), ,Tuhn, l 111irt~ of 
Hlltll r4t~,., ltultt•t·t 
H.ttn<~t\, Ht~ltt tl 
nati, Ohio. 
To r '3fund money wrongfully I 22 
char~ed to him. 
Corupensa~on for storage of goods 
and repa1rs of vessel. 
18 
23 Indemnity for French Spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Commutation pay ....... .......... I 25 
Commutation pay. ........... ..... 25 
Commutation pay......... ....... . 26 
ommutntion pay................. 26 
ven years' l1alf-pay. .... . . .. .. .. 24 
Rovc11 )'on.rs' half-pay ....... ...... 31 
Pt~ltt,inn .......... ... ................... 25 
l't •tttollltt ••••• .•• 27 
House bill .. ! Military Affairs ... ! No amendment . ...... 647 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2. 1833. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Finance .......... I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Rejected ........ ! MS. rep. Jan. 27, 1825; 
leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... , ........ ... .... .... . 
2 I Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition .. .. Rev. Claims ..... . 120 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 404 
P etition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
I 
2 I P etition .... Rev.Claims ....... l Bill ... , ....... 
1 
..... . 
Petition .. .. R ev. Claims ...................... . .... . 
2 \ llouF!e bill .. Nnvnl Aifairs ..... Nontnendment
1 
.... .. 
:1 HmtKllhi\1 .. Nttvltl Atli~h·s .... .Amendnwut .. 72 
Laid on table ... 

























Hnmtmy, Hobert . . . . . . Increase of pension . ...... ... . . .. . 28 
Ramsay, l{obort ....... Pons~on arrcm-ages .....• .. ....... 
1
1 28 
Rnmsn,y, Robot t . . . . . . . PeuSion lll'rearages . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 29 
Ramsay, Robert . . . . . . . Pension arrelll'ages . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 30 
Ramsay, Robert ...... ·1 P ension nn·enrnges ........ - .. - .. - ~ 30 
Ramsay, Sterrett . . . . . . .A.Jlowed difference between leave- 34 
of-absence pay and full pay. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 Ramsay, Tltos. C. , and 
AnnaniasO. Richard-
son and .James Mc-
Laughlin. 
Ramsay, \\rm., h eirs of. 
Ramsay, Wm., heirs of. 
Rnwsa.y, \Vm., heit·s of. 
Ramsa.y, Wm., heirs of. 
Ramsay, Wm., heirs of. 
Ramsay, Wm., heirs of 
Ramsay, Wm., heirs of. 
Ramsay, Wm., heirs of 
Ramsay, 'Vm., heirs of. 
Ramsay, Wm., heirs of. 
Ramsay, William ..•... 
Bounty land 
Bounty land 
Bounty land ............... ...... . 
Bounty land ...... . .•.• . ......... . 
Bounty land . . . . . . . ............. . 
Bounty land ..................... . 
Bounty land ..................... . 
Bonn ty land .................... .. 
Bounty land ..................... . 
Bounty land .................... .. 












. . , Rejected Petition . . • . Pensions ; dis., and Adwrse ...... I 188 
to Naval Affairs. , 
2 I Petition .... Pensions; dis., and ................ ....... ....... ... .. 
to Naval Affairs. 
Petition . . . . Pensions; dis., and 
1 
...... · .... - - · · . , . ·- _· · - ~ --- ·--
to Naval Affairs. 
1 I House bill .. P ensions; dis.,and Noamendment....... 461 
to Naval Affairs. 
2 House bill .. . ...... - -- .. -- - . - . - -
3 Petition . . .. Naval .Affairs ..... 
461 
House bill .. I Pensions .. ...... .. I Ad >erse ...... I ...... I 627 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Petition .... 
3 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .... 




Rams burg, .J obn W ... . 
Ramsburg,.Jobn W ... . 
Ramsey, AlbertC., and 
expenses incurred. 
Compensa.tion for lumber taken 
by U. S. troops in 1861-'62-'63. 
Compensation for lumber taken 
by U. S. troops in 1e61-'62-'63. 
A~propriation to enable them to 
fUlfil their contract fo!' carrying 
mails. 
I I 
42 1 21 Potition - ~ Claimo - --- ---
42 3 P~t~on .... Claims ............................ 
1 
...... . ...... 
33 .. .. Petition . . . . Post- Offices and ...................... , .••••. 
Edward H. Carmiok. Post-Roads. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
MS. reportFeb.ll, 1836. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Ramsey & Carmick . . .. Indemnity for losses sustained by 
alleged violation of mail con-
3! I 1 I Memorial . .• I Post - Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
R eport and bill ! 285 I 315 Provided for in jApprovedAug.18,1856. 
P. 0. gen'l ap-
Ramsey, Eleanor C .... . 
Ramsey, .Joseph .. .... . 
Ramsey, .Joseph ..•.•.. 
Ramsey, .Joseph ...... . 
Ramsey, William .. ... . 
Ramsey, William T ... . 
Rancho Balsa de Toma-
les, California. 
tract. · 
.Arrears of pension ................ , 42 
Discba.rge from liability on ajndg- 28 
ment. 
Discharge from liability on a judg-
ment. 




Restoration to fonner position in I 34 
navy. 
Compensation for _property taken 
and used by U. S. Army. 





21 Petition .... -~ Pen~i?ns ......... - ~ ······ ......... -~---. --~---- .. , Diso~arged _ ... . 
1 House bill •• .J udimary......... Adverse . . . • . . . . • • . . 116 Indef. postponed 
2 Senate bill.. .Judiciary ; dis., No amendment .. .. .. 65 
and to Claims. 
2 I House bill .. 441 .Approved Feb. 27,1845. 
2 Petition . • . . Claims .••...•............•..•• 
Memorial .. -~ Naval Affairs ..... , ..... 

























Rm•cho do Xapn, Cnl .. 
Rnnobo tld Rio G mnde, 
K. :Mox. 
Rnncho El PnAo do los 
R~!Jl~~'«}~~~)~~ ... . ... . 





Rancho ::5osrol, citizens 
of Vnlifomin. 
Rand, .B. H . ........... . 
Rand, Mary, widow of 
" ' alter. 
nand, William ....... . 
Rnnd, Wilham . ....... . 
Rand, " ' illinm . ....... . 
Rand, William .. ..... . 
Randall, ..d..lexn.nder, ex-
ecutor of Daniel Ran-
dall. 
Rnudnll , .Alexander, ex-
«.>cutor of Daniel Ran-
dall. 
Randnll, Alexander, ex-
octttor of Daniel Ran-
dall. 
Rand nil, .Aloxandor, ex-
N:utt•l' of Daniel Ran-
dall . 
llnmlnll, .Archibald," id· 
ow llf. 
Ha111l11ll , An~lllb r1hl," i\1 
U\\ ul 
Alphabetical li8t of private claims, 9'·o.-Continued. 
" I I I j ~ 'Row brou~bt . . I tu , .~ before the 
1
comm1ttee to which Nature of re-port. 
t 
0 







'o quiet title to land ... ... . .... ..1 46 
To quiet tith>to land . ... .... ...... , 46 1 
~·o rouflrm tho titlo of, to the.heirs 42 
and le~nl n •preseutRtivcs of tbe 
ori:rinal j;!rantees thereof. 








. 12-enswn.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . o Pension . .......................... 6 
Pen::~ion . .......................... 26 
Pension .... . .... . ................. 27 




Balance of commission claimed 35 I 
by bim for collecting and dis-
bursiug mouev for tlie govern-
ment in tho Mexican war. 
Paymont of balo.nce of commission 36 
ou disbursements made during 
the war witb 111oxico. • 
Com1H:nsatiou for extra judicial 29 
H(~rYlt'(-M. 
C'cunJII'lllllltinn fur oxtnt judicinl 30 
llt·I\IC'I· 
·I I I I I 1-------
2 I Senate bilL .I Public Lands ..... I ................ 1 ..... -I 1414 I Dis., and to Pri-
21 Senate bilL. , Public Lands . .... , Noamendmentj ...... , 1414 
1 Senate bill .. Com. of Whole .... No amendment....... 254 





Passed ......... . 
3 1 Papers...... Priv.Land Claims ....................... ...... , .... . 
3 Senate bill . . Public Lands .. _. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. 578 1683 
1 Senate bill . . Judiciary . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . 460 
Memorial . .. Public Lands ..... ......... ........ ... ....... . 
1 House bill . . Fiuance ......... ·1 No amendment~ ..... ·1 591 Passed ..••••... ·1 Approved Apr. !:!6, 1822. 
2 House bill .. Pensions . ......... No amendment...... 269 Pa~ed .......... ApprovedAng.26, 1842. 
3 Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Adverse .................................... Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition ..... Pensions ......... . 
2 l'etition. . . . Pensions ......... . 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions . ......... j NoamendmentJ·--··· 1 18 I Passed .......... j ApprovedMar.19,1842. 
1 Memorial.. .. Military Affairs ... ~ · · · ... --- ---
3 I Memorial .. ·I Military Affairs .. ·I Report and bill! 322 1 522 I Passed .... ··----1 Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
1 I Memorial .. -I Military Affairs .. -I Report and bill! 178 I 256 I Passed .......... 
1 Petition .... Military Affairs & 
Militia; dis.; toe. 
of Claims. 
1 Memorial ... Ju~~ary ........ ·1······ .... ···--- ~ ----~· ~ ·-···· ~ Di~cbarged .. ... 




















Rant\all, Bl'Hrjnmiu __ .. _ 
l{antlt\li,B.l ----------
Randall, B.ll ----------
Randall, B. H ------ ----
Randn.U, Caroline A., 
administratri..'C of C. 
B. Randall. 
Randall, Daniel, execu-




Randall, D. B., estate 
of, Lo~-al P. Brown, 
admirustrator of. 
Randall, D. B., estate 
of, Loyal P. Brown, 
administrator of. 
Randall, George; and 
others. 
Randall, G. A. "\V. , es-
tate of, William B. 
Reed, executor. 
Randall, G. F., Peter 
llays, and others. 
Randall, G. F., Peter 
Hays, and others. 
Randall, H. K., and oth-
ers. 
Randall, Isaac H _ ..... . 
Increase of pension ...... _ .. _. _ ... ,1 G 
l{eiwuursemont of l.'xpenses in- 42 
cuncd by him wbilo nuder ru:-
rl·st and eonfinemont by order 
of Secretary of War. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- I 42 
ourred by bim while under ar-
rest and oon:fiuement by order 
of Secretary of \Var. 
Reimbursemeut of expenses in- I 42 
curred by bim while under ar-
rest and confinement by order 
of Secretary of War. 
Payment for horse lost in mill- I 39 
tary service. 
Compensation for receiving and I 33 
disuursing duties, &c., levied in 
city of Mexico during Mexican 
war. 
Compensation for improvements I 44 
made by him on lands within 
the N el. Perce Indian reserva-
tion in Idaho Territory. 
Compensation for improvements I 44 
made by him on lands within 
the Nez' Perce Indian reserva-
tion in Idaho ·.rerritory. 
Compensation for improvements I 45 
made by him •on lands within 
the Nez Perce Indian reserva-
tion in Idaho Territory. 
Compensation for improvements I 45 
made by him on lands within 
the Nez Perce Indian reserva-
tion in Idaho Territory. 
Compensation for removing bar at 127 
Saybrook. 
Relief from liability for certain 45 
taxes erroneously asessse~ in 
the city of Washington, D. v. 
cuJl~~~~~~~e~o~~~!~~~s:e~~ 
Compensation for clothin&' lost on 
United States steamer Sumter. 
Compensation for damages to 
property on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, ·washington, D. C. 
Compensation for extra services 





Petition---- Military Affairs ... ...... .......... ------ ...... -------·---·------
Petition ... ·J Pl'nsions ... ___ ... - ~--- - --.--.-.- -· - ~----- -~------~------ .. .. -- ...... 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs .. . I Amendment -- 1------ 1 747 •----·- .......... .. 
3 I Senate bill .. l ....... ....... ...... 1 ........... -----1------1 747 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
1 1 Housejoint I Claims ............ l Noamendmentl----··1 170 I Passed .......... IApproved.July23,1866. 
resolution. 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. . I Bill ... -..... . . 430 562 
1 1 P etition .... 1 Claims . ........... ....................... . ..... .. 
Senate bilL . I Claims ......... _ . _ 971 
2 I Senate bill .. I I,ndian Affairs ... : ....... ,68,1 
Senate bill .. I India1_1 Affairs .... I Amendment_ . . ...... 6Bl 
,-
Ho~s~bill .. , C~aims . ... . -···~--~ Amendment -- ~ ·--· : · j 637 ;I Passed ........... ! ApprovedMar.1, 1843. 
Petition . _.. D1st. of Columbia ............... _ . .......... .. 
1 Memorial . ·. _ 
· Claims --·--- ---·- •--------· ··--····-----· ·--·---
.2 'Pet-ition . _ .. ~::~~:· ~~l~~~i~: I :::::::::::::::~ I :~:::: 1-. ~~~ .: 1 Senate bill .. 

















.dlphabetical list of primte claims, 9·c.-Continued. ~ 
. -l 
0';1 
I I ~ . 
. I I - I IIowbrou~ht C 'tte t h' h N t f 2' S I H d' d f 
'lmw•nl. No""" '' objoot of ol•iru. ~ § I bofore \ho i omm> •. ow " • u•o o ,.. .!: ;;'! .•w "J:"' o l R•m•d"'· Senate. refened. port. 0 0 m the enate. 
~ ~ 
~am1nii,I$!1no ll ....... l Compc>nsatiou for extra serncesl3al 1 1 Memorial . .. ! Na.Yal.A.ffairs .... . Bill .... . ...... !~~~ Passed . ....... .. 
as master's mate upon the Japan 
expedition. 
Rnntlnll, lMao II .. .... -I Compensation for extra services 37 2 Memorial . . . Naval Affairs ...... ................... .,.. .•..... ____ . 
rendered while upon the Japan 
~ c>xpeclition. 
:Rc\:~~les ~~l~k: and R~:Us'fia~OUol~~~~entns sureties 27 2 House bill .. Judiciary . .....•.. No amendment...... 236 P assed .......... ApprovedJuly27, 1842. H rn 
t-3 Rnntlnll,John (see lion- Indemnity for confiscation of 33 ....... Memorial ... Claims . .. • ..••. •.. Adverse ...... 337 ........... .. ............................... 
rJ P1\.)'SOD) .. schooner Contradiction at the 0 
Rnmlnll, Joseph ........ 
island of Mru:guerita. in 1812. 
21 ~ Pension ........ ........... _ ....... 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. 72 Passed .......... Approved May 20, 1830. 
Rnudall, Nathan .. ..... ifo~~~~ fa~t~:<i ~~:Y ·i,;; -~e1:rice~ · 36 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 393 Passed .......... Approved June. 9,1860. 1-d .Rnutlall, Oman . .....•.. 33 Documents. Public Lands ..... ...... ....................... Discharged . .... ~ in war of 1812. H 




RantlaU, Snsan C. , wid- Compensation for extra services 32 ..... Petition .•.. Judiciary . ..•. .... Adverse .•••.. 296 ........ .. . ........... ........ ............ t-3 
ow of Archibald. performed by her husband in the t:z:j 
oircuitcourtofthe United States. 
.Randall, Thankful, wid- Five years ' half. pay ............... 23 2 House bill .. Pensions .•.....•.. Adverse ...... ........ 712 .......... ·-· .......... c 
ow of Isano FiRher. ~ 
Randall, Thankful, wid- Five years' half-pay ........••..... 24 1 House bill •• Rev. Claims ; dis- Adverse ...... ........... 110 Indef. postponed >-
ow of Isaac Fishel'. charged; to P en- H a:: sions. rn Randall, Todd.... . . . . . . Compensation for transportation 46 2 Senate bill.. Indian Affairs ... . .... ..... ..................... ............ 1221 Disch'd, and to 
furnished and money paid for Claims. 
same, in removal of Indian prop-
erty and supplies belonging to 
21 Petition .... 1 Claims .•..•..••••. l ......... 
1 
•••••• • , •••••• , ...... 
the Whetstone Agency. I I 
Randall, Voltaire ...... 1 Compensation for service in arrest· 39 
ing the assassination conspira-
tors of President Lincoln. 
Randolph, David M .... Pension .............. ..........•• . 1 21 1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... Bill ........... . ..•.. 1 331 Passed .••...•••. , MS. rep., Jan. 5, 1830. 
R~tndolph, David M .... P ension . .......................... 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment .. .. . . . . 72 Passed .......... Approved May'20, 1830. 
:Randolph, Edmund M . Compensation for legal services 42 3 Senate bill .. Judiciary . ·····--· ................. . ............ .. .... 1487 
rendered United States. 
Ran<lolpb, Edmnn<l M. Compensation for legal services 42 3 House bill .. 
:::::::::: ::::: ::: -~~~~~1~~: :: : :~::: 3::: ~-;~~~~~::::::::::I ApprovedJune23, 1874. rimdere<l United States. RamlolJ)b , Elltound M . Compensation for legal services 43 1 Senate bill .. 
1·eudo1'0tl Uuited States. 
Rantlol!)b, Ell ward . .. .. lmlomnification for lo1\s of land by 124 
I 
eli vision of the Mississippi. 
Rnmlolph, :Mrs. Fan- Compensation for property taken 46 
nie ll. durin!! the wn.r; to refer to Court 
of Claims. 
Randolph, John, ndrnin- Compensation for cotton seiz&d by I 42 
istratorofSnrnh A. R. "United States troops; to refer to 
Lord. Court of Claims. 
Rn.udolph, Jolm, ad min- Compensation for cotton seized by I 43 
istrator ofSara.h A.. R United States troops; to refer to 
Lord. Court of Claims. 
Randolph, John, an min· Compensation for cotton seized by I 43 
istrator of Sarah A. R. j United States troops; to refer to 
Lord. ·· Court of Claims. 
Randolph, John, admin- Compensation for cotton seized by 43 
istratorofSarahA. R. United States troops; to refer to 
Lord. Court of Claims. 
Randolph, John, admin- Compensation for cotton seized by 
istratorofSarahA.. R. United States troops; to refer to 
Lord. Court of claims. 
Randolph, John B ...... Compensation for performance of 
duties appertaining to officers of 
a higher grade. 
• Randolph, Richard, ex- Indemnity for loss of flour cap-
ecutor of. tm·ed by the enemy. 
Randolph, Richard E... Bounty land for services in the 
Flonda war of 1856. 
Randolph, Richard E ... Bounty land for services in the 
Florida war of 1856. 
Randolph, Richard, in Protesting against the adjudioa-
behalfofJohnSlaugh· tion of the claims of the citizens 
te:r. of Virginia by the Commissioner 
of the General Land Office. 
Randolph, William ... 
Randolph, Willian1 L., 
administrator of Rob-
ert L. Randolph. 
Range, James ......... . 
Ranl!ers, company of 
United States. 
Pension ....... ... ......... .. ... .. . 
Compensation for property taken 













Rangers, company of' Relief ....................... .. .... , 15 United States. · 
Rangers, company of Rolief..... .... ....... .. . . . .. . . .. . 16 
United States. 
Rangers, company of Relief ....................... ..... . l19 United States. 
Rankin, Abigail ....... Remtmeration for her husband's 26 
Revolutionary services. 
Rankin, .Antb.:my...... Reimbursement of money paid for 31 
medical attendance during ill-
ness cont-racted in the Army. 
Potit.ion .... , PriY. Land Claims. , ................ , ...... , ...... J Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition ... Judiciary .................................. .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill.. I Judiciary ......... 
Papers ...... J Judiciary . ... ..... ................. ....... ..... .. 
2 Papers ...... Judiciary ......... I Adverse ...... I 685 
1 .............. -~~~~ ~= .•• _ [ ·~.::••• ••••..•• I .•• ••• 1487 2 Memorial ... 100 
1 Petition ..•. Claims ...... . ..... 
------------ --- · ·-----
......... 
1 P etition .••. PE:nsions ...... .. .. Adverse ...... 
------
--···· 
2 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... Adverse . ..... I ~ • • • • • I • • • • • • 
1 Memorial ... Rt>v. Claims ....... 
-------·--·----- 1------ 1-· ----
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... 
. ~: ~~~~~~~~tl: ::::: I .-~~~-1 Petition .... Claims ....... •.•.. 
2 House bill .. Public Lands . . ... Noamendmentl------1 683 
1 House bill . . Military Affairs. . . No amendment ...... 79 
2 I Petitio~ .... , M~~tary Affa~rs ... , Adv_erse ...... , 98 
Memor1al of Mihtary Affairs . . Adverse ...... 56 
Indianale-
gislature. 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs ... 1 Bill ..•........ I 34 I 46 






.. ... . 
Documents . Claims....... .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. 84 140 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 26, 1845. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















.llphabcticalliJ!l OjjJI'irate claim.9, cJ'c.-Continncu. 
laimnnt. Natnre or oh,i<'ct of clnim. 
~ . 
C) "' ~ .2 
Howbrouj!ht Committeetowhichj Nature of re-

















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Rankin, .~;.\.Htllony ······1 ReimllUI'!1<'ment ofmonl'y pnid for 
mouicnl attendance uoring ill-
DOSS contracted in the army. 
32 1. ... : 1--1-----
Documents. lailns .. .......... , .............. . 
Rnnkin, Antlrow ....... 
1 
E:xt()nsion of:vatt>nt ......... : .... . 
:Hnukiu, lm 1'., antl Rolit•f from liability on the bond 
othors. of Prnnk. Soule, lite collect{)r of 
intm'Dnl revenue lst district of 
California. 
33, .... 1 Petition ····I Pats.&Pat.Offico .•.......••....... •......•...... 
45 1 I Petition . . . . Finance . ........ . 
Rankin, Ira P., nod I Rolit'f from liability on the bond I 45 
others. of Frnnk Soule, late collectot· of 
internal revenue lst district of (Julifornia. 
Rnukin, I1-a }>., and I Relief from liability on the bond I 45 
others. of Frank Soule, late collector of 
inh>rnnl revenue 1st district of 
Cnlifornia. 
Rtml..iD, Im P., nnd I Relief from liability on the bond I 46 
others. of Frnnk Soule, late collector of 
intornnl revenue 1st district of 
California. ,. 
Rankin, Ira P., and I Relief from liability on the bond I 46 
othcrl:l. of Fl·ank Sou1e, late collector of 
internnl revenue 1st distl'ict of 
California. 
Rnnkin, Ira P., and I Relief from liability on the bond I 46 
others. of Frank Soule, late collector of 
internal revenue 1st district of 
California. 
Ran ldn, Melissa ...... . 
Rnnkin, .Melissa. . .•.•.. 









Senate bill . . ! Finance ......... . 
Senate bill.. ! Finance ....•••••. ! Noamendment, .••••. 
2 I Passed ...••..•.. 
244 
244 
3 House bill . . Pensions..... . . . . . Adverse . . . • • . 503 1195 In<lef. postponed 
1 House bill .. Pensions ............................•... 3683 .......•••••.••••. 
Remarks. 
-------
Rankin, Melissa ..... . 
l~ankin, Samuel E . ... . 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension.......... ................. 42 
Pension............ ... ........ .... 43 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4a 
:Back pay as 1st lieutenant of cav- 43 
alry. 
21 House bill .. l Pensions .......... ~- --············- ~ ---··-~1195 1 ................. . 2 House b~ .. P~~sions ........... No amendment .••... 3683 Passed .•••••.•• ;, .Approved Mar}, 1875. 1 House bill .. Military Affan:s ... No amendment ...•.. . 1773 Passed .•••••.••. ApprovedJune.0,1874. • 
)~annenu, Timothy N .. 
Ramll')', or l~a.msoy, 
lt!IU\C. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Credit in s<'ttlement of accounts 39 
forcertainrevenuestamps stolen. 
1 H.Jomt res. Cla1ms...... ... . . . Amendment.. ...••. 119 






..... . Discharged .... . 
Passed .. . ....... , ApprovedJuly23,1866. 
Hanut•y, Nutbnn ...... . Compensation for services as col- 25 
lector. 
Rnnnl'y, Nutbnn ...... 1 Componsutiol,l for services ns col- 26 
lt•ctor. 
Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Discharged .... . 
Petition printed 























Ranney, Nathan ...... . 
Ranney, Nathan ...... . 
Rnnney, Nathan ...... . 
Ransford, Frederick G., 
and others. 
Ransom, Dunbar R ... . 
Ransom, Dunbar R ... . 
Ransom, Dunbar R ... . 
Ransem, Dunbar R ... . 
Ransom, D. W ........ . 
Ransom, Mrs. Eleanor C. 
Ransom, Elijah, heirs 
of (see Lucretia. W. 
Hubbard). 
Ransom, Elijah, heirs 
of (see Lucretia W. 
Hubbard}. 
Ransom, Elijah, heirs 
of (see Lucretia W. 
Hubbard). 





iel Nayson, deceased. 
Ransom, widow of Col. 
T.B. 
Ranstead, Jane, widow 
of James Ranstead. 
Raoul, Gaston T .. ..• • . 
Rapelye and other . . ... 
Raper, Holly ...•.. .... 
Raper, Holly . ...•.. . . .. 
Raper, Thomas ....... . 
Raypole, Margaret . . . . . 
Rappleye, J. R ... .. .. . . 
Rappleye, J. R ... . .. .. . 
Rardon, Daniel ....... . 
Compensation for services as col-
lector. 
ompensation for services as col-
lector. 
Compensation for services as col-
lector. 
(Seo Robertson-impro>ed hand-
stamp-owner of pateLt.) 
Restoration to former ranli: in the 
Army. 
Restoration to former rank in the 
Army. 
R estoration to former rank in the 
Army. 
Restoration to former rank in the 
Are~y. 





37 Appropriation to enable him to 
proceed and paint the surviving 
Re>olutionary patriots. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 39 
by sinking of United States 
steamer North America. 
Pension .. .. . . ......•....... •••••. . 1 32 
Pension ....•..•.•.... 32 
Pension .... . . . 33 
Arrears of pensions . ... • ••..•. . . - -1 42 
Pens ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 39 
Renewalofalostbounty-land war- I 29 
rant. 
Pension . . 
· ----· - ----- · 40 
Pension for services of her h us-,35 
band in Revolutionary war. 
Permission to enter section of land 33 
under certificate. 
(See Thomas Napier and others.) 
Pension ....... ...... . ............. 25 
Pension ... . ..... . . ..... .. ..... .. ,.. 28 
Allowed the value of certain pre- 34 
emption claims. 
PensiOn ....... . . .... ... . . ...... . . . 31. 
Restoration of p ension.... . . . . . . . . 21 
Pension a.rrearages . . .• . ..... ..... 22 
Pension ..... . .......... •.. . ... .. :. 25 
21 Potition. ···f Corum"" .. ······f Bill.· ······ ···! ······ ! 166 
1 Petition .. .. 
2 Memorial. . . Commerce .••• . .. . 
1 Senate bilL Military Affairs ... ....... ...... . ......... ... ...... .... . .... ..... .. 390 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs . .. Amendment .. 146 390 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. . Amendment-~ 413 390 
3 Petition ..• . Military Affairs ... 
2 Memorial ... 
1 I House bill .. I Claims ...... ...••. ApprovedJuly25, 1866. 
Petition .. • . I Pensions ... . . . . .. . 
P etition .•.. 1 P ensions ..... •. ... 
21 P etition ····I P ensions .••..•••• : 
1 P etition .... P ensions ......... : ::::::-1:::::: I ":Dis·c·b~~g~d· :::~~ 
1 I P etit ion .... I R ev. Claims . . .... . 316 I 166 I Passed ....... ... IApprovedJune19,1846. 
2 J Senate bilL. , Pensions ......... . 
1 1 P etition .••. Rev. Claims .. .. . . . 
527 I Indef. postponed 
P etit ion . . . . I Priv. Land Claims . ........... . . . . . . ....... ...... . 
3 1 P etition . . . . , P ensions .... .. .... , Adverse .. . ... , .•••.. , ...... , Rejected ........ , MS. rep, Deo. 27,1838. 
2 PetitiOJ?- . . ...... . ····· · ··: · ····· .•• . .....•..... •..•• •...•...... _. ....•.• : • .-·.,; •••. L eave to,withdraw. · 
3 Memorial . .. Indian Affairs . .. . ······- ··· .••••..•.•.•...... Dischargeu .. - ~ -
Petition ---- ~ P ensions ........ . . ] Bill· - -····· · --- ~-332 
2 I House bill .. Pen~ions . ••.••. •.. Noamendment .... . . 
1 I House b~ll .. Pens~ons . ......... Noamendment ..... . 
2 Honse b ill .. Penston s .....• .. . . No amf-ndment ..••. . 
4231 Passed ....••••. -~ Approved Aug. 1, 1854. 
~~~ -P~~~~a:::::::::: ApprovedJuly 14,1832. 




















A.lplwbeticallist of prirate claims, 6·c.-Continned. 
• 0 
'lnimnut. Nnturo or object of claim. 1
-1 ~ 
~ g Ht'cl-~~~u~! Committee to which Nature of re- l ~ j B;ow disposed of 
~ ·;; Senate. referred. port. 0 0 m the Senate. 
8 ~ I ~ ~ 
:Rt•lief from lin_b_i_li_t~-·-fo_r_· -r -e>_e_n_u_e_1 42 2 Honse bill --1 Finance ..•....... 1 Amendments. ------ -1-9-36-l Passed.---------
stamps, books, papers, &c., de- I 
~;trono1l in tbe Chicnrro fire. 
ompenRationforlogsfOrnisheclto 35 1 Adverse rep. Claims ... . .••..• ... ............ .. _, ______ , ____ -- •------ ...•........ 
tho " "nshington nnYy-yard, and from Court 
}{nlb\xlnt', lltmry R ... . afterwards burned by theBritish. of Claims. , 'l'o be placed on the retired list of 45 3 Petition ... . Military Affairs ... •................ •...... , ...•.. 
the Army. 
l~nthbont'. Ill,nry R ... . 
:Ruthbont', Thomas\\~. , 
fur him!!olf mtd co-
lwirs or J. c. l~ntb­
llouQ. 
To be placed on the r etired list of 45 
the Army. 
Inllemuity.for French spoliations 35 
prior to 1800. 
RnthboM, ThomnsW., In<l~.>mnit:> for French spoliations I 42 
1or himself nntl t•o- I prior to"l800. 
hl'irt~ of J. C. Rath-
bone. 
Rnthbonl', 'Yillinm P .. Pavment of balance clue for trans- , 24 
a'ctions with " Tar D epartment. 
J{athbone, William P -- Pnymentofbnlnnce clue for trans- 25 
actions with 'Var Department. 
26 
Senate bill .. , Military Affairs ... 
---- ·------ · 1418 
2 I M emorial ... 
319 223 
2 
Petition ... . 1 Judiciary ........ . 246 249 Passed ....•..... 
Remarks. 
ApprovedJnnelO, 1872. 
ApproveclJune 28, 1836. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Ratbboul', 1\' illiam P -- Payment of balance clue for trans-
actions with 'Var Department. 
Rnthbonl', William P .. Paymen t of balance due for trans- ~ 26 
actions with War Department. 
:Ratbbun,EarlS . .•.••. 
1 
Pension . ......... ..•............. . 46 
Rathbun,J.Alden --- -- ReimbursemE<nt for postage- 41 
stamys stolen from First Na-
tiona .Bank of Mystic Bridge, 
Conn. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Judiciary ---------1 Bill ........... 1---.- - -
2 t Senate bill .. , Pensions . ... ------ Amendment .. , 721 1 1808 
2 House bill . . Post-Offices and Amendments . ------ 1721 
50 I Passed .... ------~ ApproYed Mar. 2,1841. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ....... ... ApprovedJuly14, 1870. 
Post-Roads. 
l~athbun, John C .... --- Pension for clisability incurred in I 3.5 
I the war of 1812. Rathbun, John C ....... Pension for disability incunecl in 
the wo.r of 1812. 
fn~:~~i-t); r~~"i~~li~~; d~p~eci~ti~~~~ ~~ 
35 
House bill .. 
Peneions .••••••••. N•=•••m~r .. -·1'2' 
2 I House bill .. ;::::::: : ~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::~ --~~~-P etition .... 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... 
Rathbun, Jonathan .... 
Rnuclon, P otC>r, n•pre-
~;untative of John. 
Ramlon , Petor, n•pr••-
~:wn tativo of Jobn. 























Ravena, :Manuel ...... -I Compensation for soizul'e ancl sale I 30 
of vessel for alloged violation of 
R:wen«'l, Daniel and 
John, executors of 
Samuel Prioleau. 
Ravenscroft, Elizabeth . 
Ravenscroft, Elizabeth. 
Ravezies, Frederick .... 





Rawlings, Thoma<~ G., 
assignee of. 
Rawlills, John A., exec-
utor of, for use of his 
family. 
Rawlins, Mrs. -, wid-




Rawls, Benjamin . ..... . 
Rawls, Benjamin . ------
Rawson, Mrs. Smith 
E.G. 
Rawson, Mrs. Smith 
E.G. 
Rawson, Zebina ....... . 
Ray, Gr·atio . .... ------· 
Ray, Hiram R ......... . 
Ray, James, and others. 
Rny, James, and others. 
law. 
Indemnit> for property destroyed I 31 
in the R evolutionary war. 
Pension.................. . .... . ... 41 
Pension ....... _ .... ___ . _ ...... _... 41 
Patent as assignee of a pre-emp- 24 
tion right. 
Patent as assignee of a pre-emp- 24 
tion right. 
'ompensation for transporting 18 
corn to various posts during the 
last war. 
Compensation for transporting I 18 
corn to various port.<~ during the 
last war. 
Compensation for llardware and I 43 
other goods furnished United 
States. 






Extension of patent . ...... ... . ... 46 
Pension ... _ .. __ .. _ . . . __ .. __ .______ 33 
Pension for five years ..... ___ .. _ .. 25 
Pension . .... . __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. _____ 41 
Indemnification for Vf'ssel and 18 
cargo illegally captured by the 
Spanish. 
Indemnification for vessel and I 20 
cargo illegally captured by the 
Spanish. 1 
P etition and 1 Commerce ..•..... 
docum'ts. 
Petition .... 
2 1 House bill .. 
3 Honse bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
21 P etition ... · J Public Lands . . __ _ 
1 P etition . . . . Claims ... _ .. ___ ... J Adverse ...... 1 24 , _____ -
21 Potition . ___i Ci•im• ............ I .... ·' .•.•••.... , ...... , ...•.. 




verse, and re-jected. 
Discharged ..•. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I H. joint res -I Military Affairs. -- 1 No amendment!----. -I 153 I Passed .......... 1 Approved May 11, 1870. 
2 j Senate bill _ -I Appropriations ... 
1 Memorial ... Pensions .......... 
1 Petition .... Claims . ... ..... --. 
1 Memorial ... Claims ..... .. --.--
2 I Petition .... 1 Patents .......... . 
4:13 I Discharged, and 
to Mil. Affairs. 
2 I Senate bill._ Patents_._ .. __ . __ . Amendments . 496 1082 Passed. __ ....•. : 
House bill . . Pensions ....... __ . No amendment -... -- 482 Passed ...••. :-.·I A pproved.J une 31, 1855. 
2 House bill .. Naval Affairs .. -... Noamendment. ..... 727 Passed .••••..... ApprovedJuly7,1838. 
2 1 Pet.~t~on .... Pensions.;-···:··- Adverse .••..• 122 ------------------------ Leavetowithdraw. 
2 J Pet1t10n ____ For.Relats; d1s.; ·--- ------------ -.----- ------ ------
Sec'y of State. 




















1/plwbtti<:allilil of priral• claims, 9·c.-Continned. 
lnimnnt. Nntur~ or objt-ct of claim. 
-, 
llowbrou~rht Committeetowbich l Nature of r e-






s I .o How disposed of ~ in the Senate . Remarks. 
~ 
N aval A 1fairs . . _ .. I No amendmen~ 263 j 1855 I Passed.- ~ ----- - .j Approved June 8, 1878. 
Ray, John R .......... . 
Ray, John W ---··---·· 
House bill . . , P ensions .•••...... , Noamendmentj----·· j 1953 I Passed .......... j ApprovedMar.1, 1869. 
Senate bill.. Pensions . . . .. ..... ·------- - --·· - · · · · - - ·- 514 
Rny,Mary ..•......... . Pt>nsions; dis., and ~ --._ . .. --- __ -._ .. . . --- ~ · ---. ·1 Discharged . . . . . 
p:~s~~ ~~~~~: .. ·-.·--·· ·-.---· .... ·-~-·- · ...... ·---.;·· ·---·· -··-·· 
Pensions ......... . ·-·--------- .. .. -----· 607 D1scb1nged .... . ~i:ti~~~~~~~::·:::: J:N~~~~;;ci~~~t ::::::1·-264 h?·a~~~a::-: :~~:~~ :1 ApprovedMar. 27,1854. 
Petition .. . . 
Ray, TheodoroC .. .. .. lnnt·n~oofpension .............. , 45 1 2 ' Petition . .. . 
Rny, 'l'Jteulloro C .... -. lncrcnso of pension ...... _ ........ 45 2 Senate bill .. 
llnJ, " "illiam ....... . .. Pension . .......................... 21 2 Docnmt-nts. 
Rasburn, Sl\lllucl K .... Compensation for horse and equip- 33 . - .. 1 House bill .. 
. O!n; lost in :lle),icnn war. I ~ 
Raymoml.Elll~abeth ... Pt-nswn ..... ... .......... . ... . .... 2t 
Raymond, E. 'V. _ ... -- . Compensation for transportation 46 
furnished and money paid for I I 
3 Petition: --. , Pen_sions. ··;. _ ... . , .... -.· ------ .. - . , ... - .. , ... -~- ~ D~scharged. : -'- . 
2 Senate bill. . I ndum :Affarrs ... . ...•... _ •... . •. . . -.-.- 124:> D1seharged, and 
I to Claims. 
snmo in removal of Indian 
property and supplies belong-
lUI! to tile Whetstone Agency. I 
.Rnyn,ond, Joshua, wid- Pension and indemnity for French 27 3 Petition 
ow nnd cbilclren of. spoliations prior to 1800. , Ra,nno~d, Nathaniel I Pension .. __ .. __ . _ .. __ .. __ .. _ .. _... 24 2 1 Petition ... . 
L., wHlow of. I 
Raymond, Warren ·· ···1 Pension ... . ....................... 30 I 2 llouse bill . . 
Raym. oud, w·arren ... . . Pen~on . ........ ...... . . .......... 31 .. . . Houseb!ll .. 
Raymond. Warren ..... Penswn ......................... , 33 .... House bill . . 
Raymond, Warren . . . . . Increase of pens~on ........ _ ..... . 42 1 2 House b~ll . . 
Rnymond,Warren ..... 
1
lncrenseofpenswn .. ... . ... . ..... 42 3 Housebill .. 
Ra) ncr, Frederick .. -.. Compensation for semces and 21 1 House bill . . 
supplies in the revolutionary I 
war. 
P ensions ------.- . . , .. -· .... ... . --- · •·--- .. ,_ ---·-
P ensions .... ... _ --1- ------ .. ... ... _l _____ -----· 
P ensions .. • .. ... . . No amendment ------ 455 
Pensions .......... .Adverse . .. .. . - ---- - 164 
Pensions .• . . .. . __ . N o amendment ---·- - 462 
Pensions._ .... . _ .. ·-- .... .. .. . _ .... ..... 1207 
Pensions .... .. .... Amendments. 233 1207 
Claims . . . ... ·-- - · - No amendmen t ------1 10 
Discharged . . .. . 
Discharged .. _ . . 
...... . --- .. . ---- .. 
1 
MS. r eport Jan. 31,1851. P~ssed.- - .- .. - . . Approved Aug. 5, 1854. 
. P~~~~d::: :. ~: :~ ~ : ~ Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Amendment -· •·--··· 
supplies in the revolutionary t o Rev. Claims. 
·war. 
Rayner ,Frederick ... . . l Compensation for services and 
1
22 1 2 1 House bill .. , Claims; dis.; and 
Ra:rner, Frederick .. - - .1 Compensation for ser'l"ices ancl 23 
supplies in the revolutionary 
House bill . . 1 Rev. Claims.· --- . . 1 :N"oamendmentl ...... 
183 Laid on table ... 
112 Passed' .. ---- .• - . I Approved June28,1834. 
Will'. 
Rn.:ynsfol'<l ,Josepb ..... , I)onslon ...... ................... 
1
. 21 
Rt•n, James W., ad min- <.:ompt-usntion for property of said 35 
iHI.ra\tor of Jamws H. 1\ lattorkl:l ll l'Siro_yml l>y tho I n -
llfnt.tockR. tlia\nH. 
Honse bill .. , Pensions .. . . ·- · -- -1 Amendment ·· 1·-·--- j 72 j 'Passed· .. : •.. :: .. ! Approve<1Ma.y 20,1830. 






















Rea-, J . W., and A..nn 
Ml\thioson. 
Remuneration for JU'Opr.rty of I :l6 
Mathieson, who wa-s murdered 
2 Petition .... 1 • ••. _.--- --- •• -.-- - .1 ... -·-.. ... -.... 1 •••••. 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw, 
Ron, J. W., and Ann 
Mathieson. 
Reab, William H., and 
other heirs of George 
Rea b. 
by tbe Indians. 
Rig'ht to purchase land settled by 
James H. Mattocks and Robert 
Mathieson. who were murder ed 
by the Indians. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered in the revolutionary war. 
36 
37 
Reab, William H .... -- - ~ Compensation for services of his I 41 
fat.her during revolutionary war. 
Read, Abner........... Re&toration to former position in 34 
Read, Abner, Con-
stance Read, widow 
of. 
R ead, Calvin ......•.... 
Read, Calvin ..... .•••.• 
Read, Calvin .. . ....... . 
Navy. 
Payment of prize money .......... 1 38 
Compensation for timber fur-
nished for fort at Mandarin, 
Florida. . 
29 
Compensation for timber fur- I 30 
nished for fort at Mandarin, 
Florida. 
Compensation for timber fur. 
nished for fort at Mandarin, 
Florida. 
31 
1 1 Petition .... 1 PublicLands ..... l.. ... : ................. ...... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims_ ..••.. 
:I;::::: :~:: i ::::0:~~~~~::::: ~ -----------·-··· 1 ······ 1 ····--
1 1 H.jointres .I NavalAfiiLirs ..... l Noamendment ...... . 42 
1 I Memorial ... I Claims .... :: ...... I BilL ..... .. .. . 277 146 
Memorial ... 1 Claims ............ 1 Bill . .•.••.. ... 149 257 
Petition .... 1 Claims ...•... ..... , ...... .......... , ...... , ...•.. ,_ .•. -.... -.- .... -. 
Read, Calvin ........•.. Compensa-tion for timber fnr-
nished for fort at Mandarin, 
Florida. 
33 1 ~ •• - . .......... _ ...... .... 1 ................................ - 1 ·'"'•• ............ -- ....... - 1••••-• 1• • •-- - r--- ·- • ••· • • • ••:•--
Read, Cahin, adminis-
trator of. 
Read, Calvin, Chandler 
S. Emory, adm'r of. 
Read, Calvin, adminis-
tratorof, C. S. Emory. 
R ead, Calvin, adminis-
tratorof, C. S. Emory. 
Read, Catharine, widow 
of B. F. Read. 
Read, George ....•.... _ 
Read, George C ....... . 
Read, HarrietO.,execu-
trix of A. C. W. Fan-
ning. 
Read, HarrietO., execu-
trix of A. C. W. Fan-
ning. 
Compensation for timber fur- I 33 
nished for fort at Mandarin, 
Florida. 
Compensation for tim be-.: furnished 
for fort at Mandarin, Fla. 
Compensation forti m ber furnis bed 
for fort at Mandarin, Fla. 
Compensation for timber furnished 
for fort at Mandarin, Fla. 
Relief in consideration of the cir-
cumstances which occasioned 
her husband's death. 
Settlement of his accounts as dis-
trict attorney. 














P etition .... I Claims .•••....... _ 
Petition _ -. . Claims ..... . ..... 
P etition .... Claims ............ 
Add. papers Claims ..... . ..... -j BilL .......... , 216 ! 
Petition ... _ Navol Affatl-a ... ··1 Bill.. .•.•.. ···1 110 
Memorial ... Judiciary . ..... ... I Bill. ...... _ .. : 156 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs . .••. 
Compensa~n for services ren-
dered by Colonel Fanning. 
32 . . . . P etition . . . . Military Affairs . .. 
Compensation for services ren- I 32 




Approved Feb. 29, 1864. 
























tri-:t: of Lieut. Col. A. 
C. W. Fnuniog. 
:Rend,litll'l'iet o .. execu-
trix: of A. C. W. Fllll· 
Uilllf. 'Reao~Hnniot o., exrou-
tri\. of A. C. Fauniug. 
Rl' lld.l.li. 0., <'Xl'CnlrL\: 
of volonel FllllniDA"-
:Rend_,_ H. 0., executrix 
of volouel Fnuning. 
Rend, Henry ... . ...... . 
Rend, Ht' nry E ....... . 
Rend, H. W .......... .. 




lplwbctical list of ]Jrivatc claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of clnim. 
ren- I 33 
Commission on disbursements of I 34 
public money. 
Compensation for services ren- , 35 
r:ne~i~! ~-~ -~~~~~~~ -~"a_n_~~~~: . . . . . . 38 
Pension. 38 
For A"TIInt of 160 acres of land on I 45 
account of services of his son 
dm·ing late war. 
Increase of pension ......... ...... 135 
Compensation for superintendin~~: 41 
transportation of certain money 
belonging to the United States 
from ::iaint Louis, Mo., to Santa 
Fe, N.Mex., in 1863. 
Compensation for superintending I 42 
traneport.ation of certain money 
belonging to the United States 
from Saint Louis, Mo., to Santa 
Fe, N.Mex., in 1863. 
Compensation for superintending I 43 
transportation of certain money 
belonging to the United States 
from Saint Louis, Mo., to Santa 
Fe, N.Mex., in 1863. 
Compensation for superintending I 45 
tran&portation of certain money 
belon~ing to the United States 
from Saint Louis, Mo., to l:ianta 
Fe, N.mex., in 1863. 
Compensation for superintending I 45 
transportation of certain money 
f~?~~:~:ft ~o~~:. ~~~.6~o 8J:U~ 




Howbrou~ht iComm.itteetowhich) Nature of re- 1 E 









·I I I I I 11-------
Memorial ... I Military .Afl'airs .. -I Bill .......... -I 96 I 206 I Passed ...... -- --I Approved.July27, 1854. 
1 I Memorial ... I Mill tary Affairs ... 1 .• •. ...... ..••• -I- .... -I·--- --I Discharged . . -- . 
1 I Memorial... Military .AEairs... Bill ....... ......... - 226 Passed ......... -I .Approved .June 9, 1858. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ............ .............. .................... ........ .. 
Petition ... . Pensions ................................ ...... Discharged ...•. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . .. . Military .AEairs ... -...................... -- ... 
1 I House bill. ·I Pensions ..••• .-.... I Noamendmentl ...... l 257 
2 Petition .... Claims ........... . 
.Approved June 9, 1858. 
2 I Petition _ ... I Claims . ........... , ................ ....... ...... . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... l 173 I 596 I Passed: ........ . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ................. ............. . 





















R(lnd, .Tnmos .. .. ... . .. . 
Read, Rev . .Truues, and 
others, in behalfofls-
rael A.M. E. Church, 
of Washington, D. C. 
W Read, Rev . .Tames, and 
• othfirs, in behnlfofls-
~ rnel A.M. E. Church, 
...... of Washington, D. C. 
'f1 Read, Rev . .Tames, and 
)--l others, in behalf of IR-
~ rael A.M. E. Church, 
..... of Washington, D. U. 
1-;j Read,.Tohn ........... . 
~Read, Dr. John B ..... . 
1\:) 
I 
Read, Dr . .r ohn B ..... . 
Read, Dr . .T ohn B ..... . 
';~ Reau, Dr . .Tobn B .... .. 
Rend, Dr . .T ohn B ..... . 
Read, Dr . .T ohn B ....•. 
Read, Dr . .r ohn B ..... . 
Read, Dr. John B ..... . 
Read, JosephS ........ . 
Read, Josiah M ....... . 
Read, .T nan, heirs of. .. . 
Read, -Tuan, heirs of ... . 
Read, Nancv, widow of 
Len Read. 
Rend, Xancy, widow of 
Levi Road. 
Rr:~N~~a: widow of 
Read, Nancy, widow of 
LenReacL 
Read, Rufus, & Daniel 
Dobbins. 
Read, Samuel R ....... . 
Ropa.ymeutof duties . ............ , 20 
Compensation for injm·y to their 41 
church property. 
Compensation for injury to their I 42 
church property. 
Compensation for injury to their I 42 
church propei:ty. 
(See Brahan & Rend.) 
Compensation for improvements 41 
in projectiles for rifled ordnance. 
Compensation for improvements 41 
in projectiles for rifled ordnance. 
Compensation for improvements 42 
in projectilesforrifl.edordnance. 
Compensation for improvements 43 
in projectiles for rifted ordnance. 
Compensation for improvements 45 
in projectiles for ritled ordnance. 
Compensation for improvements 45 
in projectiles for rifted ordnance. 
Compensation for improvements 45 
in projectiles for rifled ordnance. 
Compensation for improvements 46 
in projectiles for rifled ordnance. 
CompenRation for services as as- 43 
sistant doorkeeper, House of 
Representatives. 
Extension of patent for crimping 138 
boots. 
Patent for land .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 46 
Patent forland .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 46 





~::~:=~~:~~~- ~~~ ·s-~~~~~-~~ ~-~~~-~ ~; 
Read, Samuel F ......•. I Compensation for horse taken for I 30 
.... United States service in Florida (war. 
~ I ~:~1~1~~::: :I 6;~i~~~- ::::::::::1::::::::::::::::1::::::1::::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
Petition .... I Claims ............ . . 
3 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Petition .... , Military .Affairs . .. 
Petition .... Military .Affairs ... 
Senate bill .. l Military Affairs.--~---- ........ .. . - ~----· -~312 
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs... .. . . .. .. .• . .. . . . . .. . .. 500 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs... . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . ... .. 169 
2 I Senate bill .. I Military .Affairs. 
.Add. papers Military .Affairs 
2 I Senate bill . . Military .Affairs. 1022 
House bill .. I Claims . .. ..•...... I No amendment!- ..... I 2463 
21 Petition .... , Pats. &Pat. Office ......................... , ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
2 I Petitio~ . . .. Pensions .... ..... . 
Petition ... -~ Pensions ......... . 
Petition •... Pensions ......... . 
House bill .. I Naval .Affairs ..... 
Discharged .... ·J Leave to withdraw. 
131 I Passed ........•. ,.Approved.Apr. 27,1816. 
Petition ..•. 
Memorial ... 




















~ lp/l(lbetical liRt of prieaie clainl81 cj'·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. 
Ht·atl , Smuut•l }' ... ... . 
Rt,nll, Lieut. WiJlituu, 
widow of. 
Ul•1\tl, \Yillinm .... ... . 
Read, ·w·minm ..... ... . 
I~ end, ,Y. N ., and W. N . 
KOUDS1 heirs of Jollll 
:Xevlile. 
Ronl cstnte n;rents of 
Albany &New York. 
Roa.l Estate Bank of 
Virginia. 
Ream, Miss Vinnie .... 
Ron my, Lazarus .•.. . .. 
Heamy, Lazants ...... . 
Raaud, P. & 0., brothers 
Reavis, "William .A. , 
j~~:'t'k~!~~er of 
Rebels, sufferers by tbe 
raid made in July, 1864. 
~eber, George . ....... . 
l~l·her, Geor:;re ........ . 
Nut nrc or 11bjcct uf dnim. 
cnnpensntion for horse taken for 
nih.•d States sen;ee in Florida 
30 
. ..................... .. ......... 28 
1t~8i~~~~~?0ioi~~;~·,rices in the 32 
'ha?~~~~n0~o{7~a~·vices in the 33 
Commutation pay .. . .. .. ........• 31 
R~1~f~!?J~ts~nx paid as commer- 38 
To exempt tbe circulation of from 1 42 
taxation. 
For the paywent of tbe install- 40 
ment due her on her contract 
for a statue of tbe late President 
Lincoln. 
To restore him to the Navy as a 
midshipman. 
To restore him to the Navy as a 
midshipman. 
Confirmation of land title .... . ... . 






For paym~nt of theh· claims .. .. - - ~ 40 
Reimbursement for damages to his 42 
building by quartering United 
States soldiers therein. 
Reimbursement for damages to his I 42 
building by qua1'tering United 
States solcllers therein. 
Rt~\l!W, Rncbt>l.J ..... . . - ~Pension . ... . . ... . . .. .. . .. ......... \ 46 
ltecuivura ut' pnbli<' Compeusntiou forlocatin~military 32 
IIHHWY" - hounly-lnnd "IWt·nnl'l . 
llowbrought Committee to whichl Nature of re-
before tbt> referred. port. Senate. 
2 Memorial ... 1 Claims ........... . I Bill 
1 House bi!l -- 1 Pensions .......... 
.... Documents . 
..... DocUD1ent.s . 
..... Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... .. 





2 1 Petition .. .. I Finance ........... ! ..... ••••.• • .••. 1 .....• 1 •••••• 1 Discharged ...•.. 
1 Se11a te bill . ·I Finance . .•••• ... --I· ..... -----.. ---I· -----I 282 I. ---· · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
3 Letter Sec- Appropriations .......... .... ..... .•••....... _,_ ........ ....... . . 
rotary In-
terior. 
2 P otition ...•. l Navol A1fai"···· .
1 2 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs. ... . Amendment--~-- .... 1 1027 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. I Noamendment;...... 125 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition . .. ··1 Claims 
2 I House bill . . Claims .......... . 2904 
Remarks. 
ApprovedMay28, 1872. 
Approved June 25,1832. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 No amendment! 248 I 2904 I Passed ......... -I Received by the Presi-
dentJanuary25, 1873, 
and became a law 
wiibout bis approvaL 
Ho~s~ bill ·· I Pens~ons .... . . ····1 Amendment · ·1 491 1 28551 P~ssed . .... . .... 1 Approved June 8,1880. 






















Hfoei ' 'ers and rt>" isters 
Rookard, Abner~ ..... . 
Reokt>r, Frederick, nnd 
Robert Portner. 
Rocker, Frederick, and 
.Robert Portner. 
Reckless, Joseph W .. . 
.Reckless, Joseph W .. . 
Records, Fannie C .... . 
Records, Fannie C ... . . 
Records, Fannie C . . .. . 
Rector, ..Allen E . ... .. . 
Rector, Elias . ...... ... . 
Rector, Elias ..... . .. .. . 
Rector, Elias, and sure-
ties, late superin· 
tendent Indian ..Af· 
fairs for Southern 
superintendency. 
Rector, Henry M ...... . 
Rector, H enry M ...... . 
Rector, H enryM ...... . 
Rector, Henry M ... .. . 
Rector, H enry .M. and 
JobnH. 
R ector, Henry M. and 
John H. 
Rector, William ...... . 
Recruiting officers of 
the 12th Michigan 
Volunteers. 
Red l3nnk F erry Com-
pany. 
Re<ld, Thomas M ..... . 
Re<ld, Thomas M ..•... . 
R edd, Thomas M . ..... . 
Inerense of corupensation ....... . . 
Pension ...... .... ................ . 
To refund ce1·tain money paid to 
the United States for real estate, 
tbe title of which proved to be 
defective. 
33 1 .... P. t~titi.on ··· · 1 Public Lauds .. . .. , l3ill ........... l ...... , 515 1 Passed ...... ... . I ApprovedMar.3, 1855. :l~ 1 1 Ho'!-s.ebill . . Pen~i?us . ....... .. Noamendmeut ...... 472 lndef. postponed 
4_ 2 Pet1t10n.. . . . J udte1ary .. ...... . .. . .. ............ --- -- . -.- - - ..... - - .. -- . - --- .. 
To refund certain money paid to I 42 
the United States for real estate, 
tbe title of which proved to be 
defective . 
..Allowance of commissions in the I 27 
settlement of his accounts. 
Allowance of commissions in the 
settlement of his accounts. 
P ension . .... . . . 




P ension . ... ... ... ..... .. . ......... 1 45 
P ension . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 40 
Payment for services performed . . 22 
Pannent. for services performed . . 22 
Relief ft·om liability for money 44 
ch arged against him on the books 
of the Treasury Department. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 30 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 46 
Confirmation of land title. . .... . . . 46 
Confirmation of land title......... 46 
Confirmation of land title, &c..... 46 
Confirmation of land title, &c . .... 46 
Additional compensation for serv- 15 
ices as surveyor in Missouri and 
illinois Territories. 
Compensation for time spent in- I 37 
recruiting their companies. 
To grant them a landing at the 1 43 
foot of l3road street, Philadelphia. 
Compensation for property taken 42 
and destroyed by United States 
troops. 
Compensation for property taken I 42 
and destroyed by Unit-ed Statos 
troops. 
Compensation for propJrty taken I 43 
anu dl·stroyed by United States 
troops. 
2 I HousebilL. I Judiciary ......... l ..... ........... l ...... l ll39 
2 I Petition .... 1 Commerce .... .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ... ." .. 1 Rejected ........ 1 MS. rep 't, Jan. 25, 1842. 
H ouse bill .. 1 Judiciary ......... I Noamendmeut ...... . 596 Laid on the table 
2 House bill .. P ensions...... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 43:l2 . . .. .. .. .. .. • . ... 
1 House bill . . P ensions.. . ....... Adverse . . . . . . 153 1811 Indef. postponed ; 
r econsidered. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment . .••.. 2516 Passed ......... - ~ Approved Apr. 8, 1878. 
3 House bilL. Pensions .......... No amendment .... .. 1958 Passed . ......... Approved Mar.1,1869. 
1 P etition .. .. Public Lands .. . .. l3ill ............... -- 98 Passed .... .... .. 
2 .......... .. ....................... ... ................... . ......... .. .... ...... Leave to withdraw. 
1 P etition . . .. Indian Affairs . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ........ .. . .... . 
2 I Petition . . • . Public Lands ..... 
~ I' s~;{a~ biii:: -p~ bii·; L~~d·s-::: :: 
3 Senate bill.. Public Lands ..... 
2 Senate bilL. Priv. Lahd Claims 
Senate bilL . . ............... . .. . 
Petition .. .. Public Lands .... . 
Petition. . • • . Militarv Affairs 
and Militia. 
Petition . . • . Naval Affairs .... . 
Petition ..... Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition ..... I Claims ........... . 




811 !1220 I Indef. postponed 
51 I 692 






















...llpl!abctical list of prit•tlte claims, g·c.-Continne<l. 
'lnimnnt. 
lh•thl, Tboruns M ..... . 
!{odd, Thomm.1 M . ...... 
Rullll, Thomm~ M ...... . 
Rethl, Thomns )L ..... . 
Rt•tld, Tbomns M ....... 
lh>tltl<'n, 'Willinm 0., 
lt>gnl rt'prest~ntatiYes 
of. 
l~ctllll'O, " .illiam 0., 
legal rept'e8t'lltn tives 
of. 
Rl•<ldick, Thomas F .... 
Reddick, Tbomns F .... 




~~~ad~~~~-~~e~~0b,~cE~~1 Jft~~~ 43 
troops. · • 
'omptmsntion for property taken 44 
nml destroyed by United States 
troops. 
ompcusation for property taken 45 
nnd destroyed by United States 
troops. 
Compensation for property taken 1 45 
and destroyed by United States 
troops. 
ompensation for property taken 46 
nuil destroyed by United States I 
troops. 
ompensntion for services as col- 45 
onel of infantry, and for recruit-
ing and subsistillg the men of 
his regiment. 
'orupensntion for services as col- 46 
ond of infantry, and for recmit- 1 I 
ing and subsisting the men of 
his regiment. 
Land in lieu of that of which he 18 
was depri>ed by treaties with 
Indians. 
Land in lieu of that of which he I 24 
was deprived by treaties with 
Indinns. 
Commutation pay .. ........ . ...... 1 33 Rt.'dllick, Nnthani€'l,n<l-
ministrntor of Rich-
ard l'aylor. 
Rt>tldin,.John .... -- I Pen~ion ........................... \ 33 
Hetlth, Lieut. \Ym. (; ... To correct military record ... .. ... 4:'1 
Rodticltl, l>nnwl .. . . lntlemnity for 11loop destroyed by 25 
tbt' l'llCIUy. 
Rccltlcltl, Samuel ...•. - I Bounty nne I pcnRiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
ltt; tlllt ~ ltl, Hamttd •..••• ·I l't'IIH\un. 
H•·•llul!tluc , ll,cult:l .••. _ l'• •uiliutt .••••• 
.. --- 40 
. . . . . . . . . ~~ 
"' «> ..,
. IIow bron_e:ht iCommitteetowhicbl Nature of re-
s:: before the referred. port. Senate. 
1--
2 P€'tition and I Claims ............ 1 Bill ......... .. 
papers. 
1 I Papers. ----- Claims ............ 1 Bill _ . __ ... ___ . 
1 , Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ............... .. 
i 
0 
Po ;.8 I How disposed of ~ 






2 I Petition ..... I Claims .......... -- 1 Adverse ...... I 351 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ...... 
1 1 Petition ..... ! Claims ............ , ................ ....... ....... ................. .. 
2 I Senate bill. .I Military Affairs ... 1 .. ________ ...... 1-- .. -- 1 808 , __ .............. .. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. ! Adverse ... ___ ! 397 ! 1154 I Inrlef. postponed 
Remarks. 
Petition ..... I Public Lands ..... I Bill ........... I ...... I 36 I Laid on table .. . I Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims. ! Amendment .. 1-- .... 1 137 I Passed .......... I Approved .July 1, 18il6. 
Housebill .. l Rev Claims ------1 Ad\·erse ..... . 448 41,5 
Petition..... Pensions ........ ·1 Adverse .. __ --1 309
1 
.. __ .. 
1 
...... ____ .. ____ __ 
House bill .. Military Affairs ... Noam.endment 383 1051 Passed .......... Approved.Junel8,1874. 
2 \ Petition ... Clainls;disc_h'd_,& ................ , ............ Discharged ..... ! Lcavetowithdraw. 
to Rev. Cla1ms. 
1 Memorial . .. Pensions ; disch'd, ............................ Dischargotl ... .. 
and to MiL Af-
•) I . . fair_s nn<l Militia. . 
.. Pc•ht10n .. , P1msums .. ---~---------------~------~------1 D1schnrg(l(l ... . 






















Retliugtou, Eunil't'- .... PcnsiotL ....... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... 28 Redin~ton. Jncob . . . . . . Pension .. ... ... ..... . .. .... ... . ... 21 
Retlman, Catharine, ex- Rl'linquisbment of land to them . . 20 
l'Cutors nf. 
Rellmnu,Jost>pb Anenrs of pension ....... ... ... .. 17 
Rl'dmnn, ~usnnnah, Pension for services of her hus- 35 
-wiclow of Lloyd Red- band in Mexican war. 
mond. · 
Red monel, Alex . . . . . . . . {See Silas B. Harrington.) 
Retlmoml, Charles P ... , To refund tq him certain money I 40 
paid to the United States direct 
tax commission for Arkansas. 
Redmond, Charles P . . . To refund to him certain money I 41 
paid to the United States direct 
tax commission for Arkansas. 
Redmond , Chnrles P.. . To refund to him certain money I 41 
paid to the United States direct 
tax commission for Arkansas. 
Redmond , Charles P.. . To refund to him certain mon~y I 42 
pnid to the United States direct 
tax commission for .Arkansas. 
Redmond, Charles P... To refund to him certain money I 43 
paid to the United States direct 
tax commission for Arkansas. 
Redmond, Charles P . . . To refund to him certain money I 44 
paid to "the United Ssates direct 
tax commission for Arkansas. 
Redmond, Charles P . . . To refund to him certain money I 45 
paid to the United States direct 
I 
tax commission for Arkansas. 
Redmond, Charles P... To refnn<l to him certain money I 46 
paid to the United States direct 
tax commission for Arkansas. 
Redmond, W!ll!am .... . Re!mbursement of dut~es .. ----- --~ ~5 
Redmond, W1lham.... Reimbursement of duties......... 26 
Rl.'dmond, William.. .. . R('im bnrsement of duties .. .. ..... 27 
Red on, Sarah, widow of Continnation of pension . . . . . . . . . . 22 
a Re>olutionary pen-
sioner. I 
Redus, William . . . . . . . . Comp~nsation for cattle stolen hy 146 
Inchans. 
Red Pepper {aChoctaw) 1 Confirmation ofland title. __ ...... 23 
Red River Raihoad Co. 
Red River Railroad Co. 
Reece, Dempsey ...... _ 
Reed, Charles ....... __ . 
Reed, Cha1·les ....... __ . 
]{eecl, Charles . ...... __ . 
n eed, Charles .... .. ... _. 
Remission of duties and release 1 29 
from jugdment. 
Remission of duties and release 30 
from judgment. 
~:~~~~~ ~-~~~ _ ~-~i_l_ ~~~~-~~~-::::::: I :~ 
Pension ...... .... , ..... ... ....... _ 45 
~:~:~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 !~ 
1 Petition .... , Pensions . . -: ....... , Adverse ...... , 23 1 ...... , Rejected ....... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 Passed ......... - I .Approved May 20, 1830. 
2 House bill ... Judiciary......... No amendment ...... I 457 ... .............. . 
1 Petition ... ·J Pensions ........ -- J Adverse ..... -1 6!l 
1 J House bill .. Claims...... .. .. .. No amendment ...... ...... 1 
............... __ .
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
335 Passed.......... Approved J nne 5, 1858. 
3 1 Petition ----1 Claims ............ 1 ---- -----·---- --~-- ---- , ...... . .... .. 
1 , Petitionand l Claims ............ ................ ... .... .. .... .. 
papers. 
21 Petition .... ! Claims ......... .. . ! Bill ........... l ...... l 6881 Passed .... .... .. 
:I::::::: : ::::: .::::.:::: , .... :·· ., .. : .. :::· ::::· 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ . -- - - - - . --. -.. - - -·---- .. ,-.. - - . .. ......... - - . - - . ·-
Petition .... I Claims ............ .... -.- ... -...... . ------ .... - ................... .. 
1 Petition • .. Finance .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. Discharged ..... 3 1 Petition .. - -~ Fin&nce .......... , .............. -- ~ ---- -- ~ ---- -- ~ Dischargecl ___ .. 
2 Petition .. .. Finance .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. Discbargecl ..• -- 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ............•........•................ Discharged . ..•. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 44-381 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
Petition .... P.L'dClaims; dis- BilL................ 110 Passed .......... ApprovedJune30,1~34. 
ch'd; Pub. Lands. 
2 I Senate bilL. Commerce; dis., .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 92 
and to ]'inance. 
Ho~s~ bill .. Finance .......... N~amendme~t ...... 106 Passed .......... , .A.pprovedAug.l1,1848. 
2 Pet1hon .... P.O. and P.R .. ... • Tomtresolutn 154 160 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.2,1867. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ............. ........................... ............... . 
3 Senate bilL. Pensions.......... Amendment .. 796 1513 Passed ...... __ .. 
1 Senate bilL. Pensions ................................ 342 ..... : .......... . 





















lnimnut. Nature or ob,iect of rlnim. 





How bt'Ought Committee towbi.ch Nature of re-
llefore tbe1 referred. I }JOrt. Senate. 
8 ~ 
~ ;a 




Rood, Chnrlt•s ...... ... . 
Rel'U, Charlotte E .... .. 
Rl'l'd, C'bnrlotte . . .• . . .. 
need, Columbns . . .. . . . 
l~l'Nl, Etlwiu "~ .... ... 
lhwd, F. & E., owut>r:~ 
or the ship 'nllinm 
:\I.l{ecd. 
Rt•Nl,Gilllert .. ..... . 
Heed, .Jns., and otbl't'S .. 
Heed . .James G., 11utl 
Georrro Roddick. 
Hllcd, James .. .. .. . .. . 
Ro!'cl, .J obn .... . .. .. . .. 
Reed, .Jolm .......... .. 
1:~~:~~~: :: ::~:: ::::::::::::::::: J ~i 
Hl'imbursl'ment fot· money wrong- 46 
fully seized by ~rder of provost-
marshal, and wttbbeld by order 
of Gent>ml ~. P. Banks. I 
Ht.•storation to JWnsion rolls . ... .. 45 
'ompen:~ation for the arrest and 42 
th•tl•ntion of their ship by the 
Amerit•an ronsnl at Yalenria, 
Spain. 
Pt•nsiou . ..................... . .. 1 44 
Pn•-emption right ............... , 14 
Inrll'mnification fot·los:~ of laud ... 24 
• \llowance of' claim UJ!ainst Mexico 
I~1Cr~nse of pension . ............. . 
32 
16 
lenSlOn ... .......... - ... W •••• ••. • 
)ompensation for S!'rncPs as 
ranl{er and boatman in 1789. 
l~l'Oll, .John .. .. . .. .. . . . Compemmtion for horse lost in 
United States service. 
Reed, Jolm ........... . 36 1 23 
46 
Reed, .John~......... . Compensation for shells and santl 43 
~-~~~~i~~-eto ~~:~~c~p g~~~~ex.-
Reed, .John N. ..... .... Compensation for shells and sand 1 44 
furnisbedatPelican Spit, Tex.-
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Reed, .J ohu N ........ -- ~ Compensation for shells and sand I 45 
r~~~:!e~~a~~~:~c~ 8&\~;.ex.-
Rt•e<l, .John N . . . . . . . . . Compensation for shells and sand I 46 
{~t~i!e~·efo ~!~;icg{t8l~\~~ex.-
ltct.•!l, .John~ 
1: t.•tl, ,Jc•hn X 
Compensation for shells aurl sand 46 
f~!~~~~~~~-e~>a 6~~~·;~c~:-• ~~~\~;;_ex.-
l'mnpouAI\1 ion fm· AN'Yit·Pa n•u- -113 
tiN't•llllmuw uf Ht•pror~t•ntal h t•s 
In l:'utts -flfth ('on~n·•u•. , 
1 ' Ho~s~ l1ill .. Pens~ons .......... No amendment...... 702 P~;tssed .......... \ .A.pproved.July18,1866. senate bill. ·r Pensions ..... _ .. -- ~ Adverse ..... ·r 2421 957 1 Inder. postponed 
~ §:~~~~~>lli:· ~f.~~~~~:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: "998' .~1.8.C.~~~~~~.::::: 







2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ..... . 1420 Passed .......... \.A.pproved.June8, 1872. 
1 I House bill .. Pensions ... .. .... 1 Adverse...... 149 I 22941 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition .... Public Lands .... - ~ Bill··-····· · ·· -·· ·-- · ·· · · · · ··· · · ···· ·· ···· ·· 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Adverse ........ .... ...... Rejected ...... .. 
~ I ff~iit: t:i[:~:~;;: ~ ~~c~~~e~~s~~~~~~~~ :~~;~: ~~~~~1::::::::::::::::: 
Senate bilL _I Military Affairs .. Adverse .... -- I 468 1336 1 Indef. postponed 
House bill .. 1 Claims.. .... ...... Amrnclments . 655 3268 ................ .. 
Senate bill .. I Claims .. .......... ! ................ I ....•. I 91 
House bill ... ! Claims ............ I Noamem1mentl 829 4558 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ l. ............... l ...... l 52 ................. .. 
2 Senate bill.. Claims............ Amendments . I 90 52 I Passed .......... 1 Approved .June 8, 1880. 























Rc~d. Joseph ... .. .... . 
Reed, Julia .A ..... ..••• 
Reed,J. P ...... . . ..... . 
Reed, Miles L ......... . 
Reed, Miles L ........•. 
Reed, Nano.r .. . ...... . 
Reed, Lieut. Paris L .. . 
Reed, Lieut. Paris L . . . 
Reed & Peters . ....... . 
Reed, J. W. P ......... . 
Reed, '1 alcot ...... .... . 
Reed, Talcot .... ... ... . 
Reed, ·william B . ..... . 
R eed, William ... .. ... . 
Reede, Isaac . . ........ . 
Reeder, Charles, and 
othPrs. 
Reeder,Charles,Walter 
R. John8on, and the 
legal representatives 
of Thos. P. Jones. 
Reeder, Charles, Walter 
R. Johnson, a.od the 
legal representatives 
of Thos. P. Jones. 
Reeder, Charles, Walter 
R. Johnson, and the 
legal representatives 
of Thos. P. Jones. 
Rreder,Charles, Walter 
R. Johnson, and the 
legal r epresentatives 
of Thos. P. Jones. 
Reeder, Charles ....... . 
Reeder, Charles .. ..... . 
Reefsnyrler, Benjamin .. 
Reefsnyder, Benjamin .. 
R eens, H enry ......... . 
Reens, Henry ......... . 
R eed's, Henry .... .. ... . 
Reens, Henry ......... . 
Rces, Henry J ... . ..•... 
Compt'lnsation for R~>olutionary 1 1!) 
services and sacrifices. 
Compensation for property taken 45 
by United States military au-
thorities during late war. 
Petition .... : Pensions .. . .. . . .. . 
. ..... , ...... , Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Pension ........................... 22 
Pension. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 45 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
2 House bill . . Pensions .............................. .. 
1 Honse bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment
1 






Passed .......... I .A pprovedJuly 16,1832. 
Pension ........................... 40 
Arrears of pay .................... 41 
3 House bul.. Pensions.......... No amendment 591 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ..... . 
2 House bill .. Military .Affairs ................... _ ... .. 
Passed ......... - ~ .Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
Passed .......... .Approved Mar.1, 1869. 
Arrears of pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
(See P eters & R eed.) 
P ension ........ .... ....... .... ... 46 
l:'Ansion ........... .... ....... .. ... 29 
Pension.... ...... ...... ........... 30 
(See G. A. W. Randall.) 
Compensation for services in open- 33 
ing communications between the 
western settlements and eastern 
portion of T ennessee. 
Pension as soldier in war of 1812. -I 38 
C<'mpensation for services in mak- 1 30 
ing experiments upon steam-
boilers. · 
Compensation for sen·ices in mak- I 31 
ing experiments on steam-boil-
ers. 
3 House bill .. Military .Affairs ... No amendment! . ... .. 
3 1 P e tition .... P ensions . .. ....... 
1 






...... ........... . 
1 Petition .. . . Pensions.......... .Adverse. .. ... 62 . .. . .. Rejected ....... . 
2 P etition . . . . P ensions . .................................. ............. . .. ... . . 
Resolution :MilitaryAffairs . ............ ..... ......... . .................... . 
of leg. of 
Tenn. 
1 j Petition -- --1 Pensionf! .......... l .Adverse .... .. 
1 House bill .. I Claims ........... - ~ Amendment .. 





Passed ..... .... . 
Compensation for services in mak- 1 32 , .... , .............. , ....... ........ .... . 
ing experiments on steam-boil-
ers. 
Compensation for services in mak- I 32 1- ... 1 Documents .1 Claims. 
ing experiments on steam-boil-
ers. 
Compensation for services in mak- I 33 1- . .. 1 Documents .1 Naval .Affairs ..... 
ing e::-..-periments on steam-boil-
ers. 
Compensation for services in mak- I 33 
ing experiments upon steam-
boilers. 
Compensation for making experi- 35 
ments on steam-boilers. 
Pension .... ...... ................. 30 
Pension . .......... ........... .... . 30 
.Anears of pension ................ 40 
.A nears of pension ................ 40 
Increase of pension.... . . .. • .. .. .. 41 
Increa-se of pension....... .. • .. .. . 41 







Memorial ... I Naval .Affairs . .... 
Discharged ..... 
379 ,_- ... ... .... -... -. 
.. -.::::::I:::::: 1· :Di-;ch~;g~~i:: :: : 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 8, 1857. 




















_Jlpltabetical list of prirate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
.J I . I Ho:brou~bt 1 ~ g before the Committee to which! Nature of re-
~ ·a; St•nntt". referred. port. 
0 X. 
















------ 1 1-- 1 I 1--------
l~t·os, .TanH·~. surt•ty of :Equitablo settlement of acconnts 17 ~ House bill .. Claims Noamenclment ...... . 285 
8Nninolt• Intlinn~. 
• J~l:lt'ph H. Ht~t·~- as thll!Uty raymnster-gl'!lt'r.ll. ') I . . l~etii,OrlanuoS ....... . In!lt.<mu1ty tor th•predntJOns of _9 1 Memonal ... Clarms ....... ..... I .Adverse ...... l 261 
Rt•cl:l, William ........ .. PPnnission to lot•ate a certain 35 2 Memorial. .. Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... -····· •·· ···· 
ltl't»•E>, Davitl, ht•ir-at- .Iuth•mnity for }>ropert~· destroyed 35 1 I P etition .... Claims ...... ...... ...... ......... .•.... - . .. -· . --amount of lautl. 
hm of. by the t"nt>m,Y on N1agarn fron-
tier in lt-1:?. I 
l~t'Nit\ Eliznhl'th . .. . . .. Pt•nt~ion ............ ..... . ..... ... 45 2 House bill . . 




Memorial .. . 
sm·y"·m~ parhwr of 
.Tat•ob Rot'l:le ,\ Son. I I ]{oost", llt'ory 13., pn~·- Ih•lit•f from liability for loss occa- 43 2 Senate bill .. 
mnstor "C. S. Artll). siooed by tbe embezzlement of 
his clerk. 
;r::!':' •••••• :: I·". ·~~.~·~~··1 ..... I .~,,. 
Military Affairs .. -1-.. ..... . ... ... -1---- .. , 573 
l~L'Cl!t', .Tohn ?If ••• • • • . (See Emanuel Berri.) 
lteesitlt•, .Tamt·~ - . .. . . . . . Payment of a judgment in his fa- 1 27 I 2 I Petition .. . -1 .T udiciary ..... : . .. , .... 
, voriuasuitoftheUuitcd States I 
a~aint~t him. I I nee~ide, .Tames. 0\.CCU· ' PaymEmt of a .iudpnent in his fa- 27 3 Memorial & .r udiciary . -... . . I' ..... -.-- .... -., .-.- .. ' .--- .. 
trh of. 1 YOrinasuitoftheL:nitedStates documents. I a~ninl:lt bim. I j I 
Rt•csidE', .Tanws, exl'CU· P<ly.mcntofa .,iurlpnt'ntinbiafa- 28 1 1 Memorial . ................. . ... .............. ..... ...... ... . 
trix of. vor in a Stiit of the United States I 
U)!OiJJst him. ' I 
R(•esitlt>, .Tames, e:xccu- Paymcntofa,iudgmt"ntin bisf:n·or 28 1 Memorial. .. .Tudiciar.r ......... I Bill. ........ .. I .•.•.. I 99 
trix: ot: in n suit of tbe United States I j ' 
against him. 
l~t·csidtl, .Tames, exl'Cll· l'ayment ofnjndgml'ntiu his f~1.Yor 28 
trix ot: iu a suit of the U nite(l States 
· against him. 
nt'l'!lidc, .Tnow~. CXl'l'll · Payment ofaJu!l~mrnt in hif! f;wor I 29 
trix of. in a ::mit of tho U nited ~:ltatcs 
1\!!llill>~t him. 
Reesillo, John E., and l l'omp!'usntion for trallSportntiou 40 
1 
hit~ f\ubcontractort~. ofsuliPliesonrouteNo.2inKan-
sas, Colorado, and Nebraska. 
Roo!'liuo, .Tobn E., and Compeut~ation for transportation 41 
1 
hl11 !inbcoutt-notol'tl. ofsuppliesonrouteNo.2inKnn-
Kat~, Colomtlo, m11l Nobrnsku. 
2! M emorial. .. , Judiciary ......... , Bill ........... l .•.... l 22 
1 Memorial . .. Judiciary ..... .... 1 •••••••••••••••• •• • • •••••••••• 
3 ' H.joiot '" .1
1 
Militacy Aftfti<L.i Noamondmond .•.•.. l 41B 
1 I S.joiut res .. Military Affairs ... Noamendmentl 6 I 2 
I 
Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
R ejected ....... . 
.A.pprovedMay25, 1878. 
Laid on table ... 
Passed ....... - .. 
Passed .... ...••. 























Rt'r~hh'. John E., uml 
his subcontractors. 
}{ot'Sidt'. John E ., uu<l 
his sui.H:outnH·tors. 
Recsid<>, !Iar.Y, widow 
and t>xecutrix of Jas. 
Reesidt>. 
Reeside, .Mary, execu-
trix of Jas. Reeside. 
Reeside, ![ary, execu-
trix and widow of 
John Reoside. 
R eeve, James U ....... . 
Reeve, J ames ll ....... . 
Reeve, James II .. . .. .. . 
Reeve, James II . . .. .. . 
Reeve, James H . .. . ... . 
Reeve, James H ... .... . 
R eeve, James II. ... ... . 
R eeve, Selah V . ....... . 
Reeves, .A. big ail, widow 
of William. 
Reeves, Abigail, widow 
of William. 
Reeves, Abigail, widow 
of William. 
Reeves, Mrs.A.D. ,md-
owof J. S. R. Reeves 
(see Wm.H.Fren• :h). 
Reeves, Annie D., wid-
ow of J. S. K. Reeves. 
Reeves, Annie D., wid-
ow of Capt. J. S. K. 
Reeves. 
Ree>es,Annie Dorsey .. 
Reeves, Annie Dorsey .. 
Reeves, .Annie Dorsey .. 
Compensation for transportation 1 41 
ofsuppliesonrouteNo. 2inKaR-
sas, Uolomdo, and Nebraska. 
Compensation for transportation I 41 
ofsupplieson route No. 3inKan-
SilS, Colormlo, and Nebra-ska. 
Payme-ntofajudgmPntinbisfavor I 33 
in a snit of the trnited States 
against him. 
Payment of a judgment in his 134 
favor, United States against him. 
Payment of a .iudgmE'nt in his 34 
favor in a suit of the United 
States arraiust him. 
Increase o"f pension ............... 1 45 
Increase of pension ............ __ . 45 
lncrenso of pension............... 46 
Increase of pension ..... . .. . .. .. .. 46 
Increase of pension .... _........... 46 
Increase of pension . .............. 1 46 
Increase of pension..... . ..... . 46 
Full pay and allowances of quarter- 42 
p~:i;:~-~~~1~~~~~-t- ~~ - ~~~~~~~:---. 25 
Pension...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. I 36 
Pension .... _ .............. ....... ·I 29 
P ension ................... ..... ... 1 33 
Pension ........... _ .. ...... .. ..... 36 
I 
Pension .. ... . . .. ... . ........ .. .. _ I 36 
Compensation for use of her bouse I 42 
and other property by United 
States troops in 1865, in Charles-
ton, S.C. 
Compensation for use of her bouse I 42 
and other property by United 
States troops in 1865, in Charles-
ton, S.C. 
Compensation for use of her bouse I 42 
and other property by United 
::)tates troops in 1865, in Charles-
ton, S.C. 
t:!.joint res-- .---- ............ . . -~- ........ . ..... ·1-- .. --~ 21 Passed H. R ... ·1 Received r:t Pres'tFeb. 
· -- -- ---- · -- --1-----. -- .. -- -- .. --- . . -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -I- --- -- ------ . ----- ---- -- ---- -- ~~t~}~n~\~Fi~~~;r 
tttton and papers. 
2 
Memorial . . . Post-Offices and P. 
Roads. 






...... , .... .. 
bill, c. c. 
Report and Claims . ..... . ..... Noamendment ------ 297 
bill from 
c. c. 
§:~~~~bill~: 1 ~~~:f~~=~ ~~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -N~ ~~~;;ck~~i~ -- 862_ ,_ i756_,_ :P~~~~d: ~:::::::: 
P etition . .. . P ensions ............. . .... .... .... . ----- ------ .. ---- .. ---- .. -- .. 
1 I Senate bill .. P ensions .. _.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 39 ...... __ ........ .. 
1 I House bill . . P ensions.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2180 ................ .. 
2 1 Senatebill .. P ensions .......... Amendment .. ~-- ---- 39 Passed .... ..... . 
3 House bill .. ........ ............ - ~...... ........ .. .. .. 2180 Passed ...... .. .. 
2 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. Noamendment ...... 475 Passed ........ .. 
2 1 Petition .... Pensions ...... ................... -- ---- ...... , ............. ... .. 
Petition---- ~ Pensions--- - ------ ~ Adverse------ ~ 284~------~ Rejected ....... . 
Memorial... Pensi-ons ..... _ ................................... _ ............ .. 
Petition .... I Pensions ... .. ..... I Bill ......... .. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Approved June6, 1872. 
Leave to withdraw. 
21 P etition---- ' Pensions ...... ----1 Reportandbill 
85 I 2251 Passed .. _ . .... .. 
85 I 225 Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 20, 1861. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 























.1/phabflical list of primte claims, ·f·c.-Continucd. 
laimnnt. Xt\tnrt\ or olljoct of claim. 
}{eeYCS, .Aunio Dor~oy .. 1 Compt•nsntion for usc of her house I 43 
nnd otht~r property by United 
~tates troops in 1865, in Charles-
t~n. S.C. ]{oovc><, Coustantill .... Compen!>Dtion for }lrOperty de- I 40 
~troyt-11 b\· tbl' rebl'ls in their 
]{Ql' YQll, Constantia\ ... 
rnid on 1\'l\shingt~n in U!64. 
ompensntion for property de- I 41 
stroyed by tl1e rl.'bels in their 
raid on \Yashington in 1864. 
Rccvo:<, Const.llltin, ad- Compensation for property de- 43 
ministrator of. stroycd by the rebels in their 
raid on 1\'ashington in 1864. 
l~l•t•ves, Ch•mcut ....... Compensation for land occupied 39 
Roo,os, Corul•liu>< A .. - ~ Pension .......................... - ~ 25 
by the govt'rnment. 
Rl'l'Yes,D:H'i<l,&other.;o, Extension of pat~nt .............. 45 




onunittee to whiclij Nature of re-
referred. port. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
82 ·------·-----------··--··· 
Petition .... , Claims .......... __ , ....... --- ...... , ...... , ... ·-., ................. . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
2 I Senate bill .. 
2 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Claims ...•........ I .. - ..........••• 1 ••••• -' 1138 
3 Petition ... . 
Remarks. 
Rt•OYl•S. 
Rco,·es, Eliza ... . .... -I Pension .. -.-- ... --- . .. .. . -- .. -.-- . 
Rt•o' es, Isnnt• . . . . . . . . . . Rllim bu rsemen t of money paid for 
36 1 2 
20 1 1 
public lnnds. 
ReoYos, I. S. K . . . . . . . . . Pay and emoluments of officer of a 1 29 
higher grade. 
Resolution.. Public Lands. . • . . .Ad verse . -- .. - .. --.. . . . . . . LaJ.d on taule . . . Leave to wtthdraw. 
House~ill -·~ Pons~ons .... ...... , Noamendment~ ------ j 467j Pa~sed .......... , Approveda:an.26,1861. 
Petition .... Military Affairs .J ..................... J ...... I ............... ... 1 
Rct•ves, I. S. K . . . . . . . . Pay nnd emoluments of ofticer of a 30 
higher grade. 
l~eoYes, I. S. K . . . . . . . . . Pay ~d emoluments of officer of 30 
a. b1gher ~de. 
Roen•s, J obn . . . . .. .. .. Claim against the Turkish govern-
mt•nt may be urged by the 
United States ambassador. 
35 
Reeves, John .......... 1 Submission of his claim to the I 36 
Turkish government for con-
structing vessels. 
ltoeves, John ....... .. I Submission of his daim t{) the I 36 
Turkish government for con-
stTucting vessPls. 
RreYI'II, John .......... 1 Submission of his claim to the 
•rurkish government for cou-
Htrurtinj!; \'l'!I!;E.\]S. 
36 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. I Bill ........... ...... . 103 Passed ........ .. 
21 D~~:;:~~~a.t I Military Affairs .. , ..... - . --- - - . -- . , . --- - .. - . - .. -, .. ..... --- --
2 Memorial . .. Foreign Relations . ...... - .-- ---.- - . .... --- · .- .... .. -- .. . 
1 I Memorial .. . I Foreign Relations. 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations., ................ , ...... , ..... - , ................. . 





















]~Ol'YeS, John . ........ . 
Reeves, .Tosbnn . ...... . 
Rt•lwes, Minor, William 
Little, administ'r of. 
Relwes, Rollin J . ... . _ . 
Reeves, Rollin J . .. .. . . 
Reuves, Rollin J ...... . 
RecYes, Rollin J . . .... . 
ReeYcs, Rollin J . .... . . 
Refeld, Charles ....... . 
Refeld, Charles, heirs of. 
Reford, Joseph W . ... . 
Regan, Matthew 0 . ... . 
Regrm, Matthew 0 . ... . 
Regan, Matthew 0 .. .. . 
Regents of Kentucky 
University. 
Reggio, .A.ugustino ... . 
Reggio, LQuis, heirs 
and legal representa-
tive~! of. 
Register and receiver of 
land office at Talla-
hassee. 
R~'fi~ds :ffi~:s~ceivers 
Registers and receivers 
of land oftices. 
Registers and receivers 
of land oftices. 
Registers and receivers 
of land offices. 
Registers and receivers 
of land offices. 
tiuhmissiou of his claim to th{l 
Turkish government for t;On-
36 
I 
R eport of 
:Secretary 
of State. 
:Foreign RelatioJts .: ...... .... ..... .. ..... ,_ .... . DisclJarged . .. . . 
(S:~1R<!~Ye~~~1~thers.) 
Compensation for horse and eq nip-
age lost in the Seminole war. 
18 1 2 Passed .......... I Appro\•ed Mar. 3, 1825. 306 I House bill .. ! .Military A.ffairs .. 1 Noamendment1 . .... . 
Compensation for property cap-
tured and destroyed by hostile 
Indians. 
Compensation for property cap-
tured and dcstroyetl by hostile 
Indians. 
Compensation for property cap-
tured and destroyed by hostile 
Indians. 
Compensation for property cap-
tured and destroyed by hostile 
Indians. 
Compensation for property cap-
tured and destroyed by hostile 
Indians. 
Confirmation of land title . ... .... . 
Confirmation of land title . ... . ... . 
To antedate his letters patent . . . . 
Increase of pension ....... . .. . ... . 
Increase of pension . ............. . 
Increase of pension ..... . .. . ..... . 














Confirmation of land title . ... .... . , 22 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 34 
Additional compcmmtion for serv- I 22 
ices performed. 
.Allowance of commissions on en-
tries of military land warrants. 
Allowance of commissions on en-
tries of military land warrants. 





Papers ..... -I Indian .A.fihirs .... , ......... ... .... ,. __ ... , ...... , ........ _ ....... _. 
1 I Senate bill.. Indian Atliti.rs .•............. . .... ...... 366 ·----- · -- ... ·-·- ·-
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... 
················ 
- - . -- ~ 366 Discharged; and 
to Claims. 
2 I Senate bill . . Claims . ........ .. . 
---------------·- ------
366 Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bilL. I Indian Affairs .... I .••...•.. .• ..•.. I .••••. I 1415 
House b~ll .. Pr~Y. LandCla~ns. Amendment.. . . . . . . 425 Passed ...... _ ... \ .A.pproveclJune25,1832. 
Housebill .. PnY.LandClauns . Amendment. ....... 425 Passed .. ...... .. Approvet1June25,1832. 2 1 Petition . . . . Patents ........••............................................... 
3 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill .... . ...... 683 1739 Passed ....... .. . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... ------·--------· .........................•... 
2 Petition _ .... Pensions .•.•...... Bill ..... ..... . 558 1697 Passed ........ . . 
House bill .. , Priv.LandClaims., Noamendment~ -- - -·· 1 125 1 Passetl .......... IApprovedJune25,1832. 
House bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Report and bill 272 350 Passed ....... _._ .A.pprovedAug.23,1856. 
Resolution .. I Public Lands .... _, ............ . . ....... __ , ...... , ___ .... _ .. _ . ... .. . 
21 Memorials .. ~ PublicLands ----·1 Bi11 ........... 
1 
..... . 
2 Memorials.. Public Lands . . . . . Bill ................ . 
Petitions ... Public Lands ..... Bill ...... . ......... . 
396 
483 Passed ......... . 
62 I Passed ..•....... I See ".A.ct to make land 
warrants assignable, 
and for other pur-
Compensation for entering bounty-
land warrants. 
Increase of compensation ........ . 
poses," approved 
Mar. 22,1852. 
32 J· ... , Petitions ... , Public Lands . .... , .•••............ , .... .. , ....•. , Discbaro-ed __ . _. 






















..:llpltabetical libl of p1·it·ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'l;limnnt. 
Rt•~ish•r>~ null n•t•t•iYer~ 
uf lnml ,,mt• t•>~ at , 
Cltn·k••,willt• nml Lit -
tit• HUt•k . 
X .tture or objcd of claim . 
t:mnmission~ on t•nt rit•s of Choc-
tnw certitil'att•s. 
31 
Rt>:.!i-.lt•t'>l nml n•ct·in·r~~ J~t•imbm""t•mcnt, lin· derk-hin·, 36 
of laml otlit•t•>~ in Knn- n •nt, nml fuel. 
~!\'1 ttntl Xl'ln·a"l..•t 
'L't•tTiturit•>~. 
l{t·~nit·t·, Juhn H . ...... H9n•ttiou to r'rc·nch f'migrauts who 16 ' 
llb~-f~~~ut~!· Committee to which :Nature of re-
Senatt>. j referred. 1 port. 
I I 













H~~~~s~~:!fe~f R emarks. 
62 I P assed .......... 1 See "Act to make land 
warrants assignable, 
Petit ion• . .. . P~~~~.~~~~~~d~- 1 - . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ...... · ........ ...•• .. -- .. --- . -
and for other pur-
poses, " a p p r o v e d 
Mar. 22, 1852. 
Finance. 
1 House bill .. I Public Lands ..... I No amendment, ..... . 63 I Passed ..... .••.. 1 Approved May 2, 1820. 
Rt:ich , RelH't'l'<\ C ...... Pt'uilion ............. ............. 1 45 2 St'ttlcd nt Gallipolis in 1790. I 
Ht•icht•rt, ~~·bastian .... · Indemnity for failurt• in title to 41 2 
House b~ .. , Pe?sions .. ........ . 
1 
..... .. ......... 
1 
.... .. 
Senate b1ll .. Pnv. LandClrums. Adverse .......... .. 
473 
914 I laud. • 
ltt-klH•rl , St•lmstinn ... Intlt.>mnity for failmc in litle to I 41 I 
I ami. 
ltt•icht•ll, ~eb:t>~tinn . .. . lutlenmity for failure iu titlo to 42 
land. 
Ht•kht.•rt, ~l'bnstinn .... Inclt•mnity for failure in titlt' lo 143 I 
laud. 
l~t-itl ,\ Ft•r!;:usou .... .. (See F<'rguson & Reid.) 
Rt•id, .Tames ...... .. ... Pt>nsion ........................... 28 
Rl.'itl , James... . . . . . . . l'apt'rs relati,·e to daim of bounty 34 
lnnrl. 
Rt•id, .Tnnu•>~ " . . . . . . . . (See T. T. Garrard.) 
J{tlitl, John . . . . . . . . . . Compt'usation for militar.v sup- I 44 
plies furnished United Statesm 
1863. 
Reitl , Smn uol C.. nml I Compensation for losses l!ttstaine<l I :13 
others, ortkers and by an attack of the enemy at 
crt'w of brig Gem•rnl Fayal. 
.Armstrong. 
Rl'id , Samuel C., in bt'- Indemnity from Portuguese Gov. I 30 
bnlfof owners ofbri~ ernment for destruction of YCS· 
Gent•t-nl Annstron~. sel. 
Rt•itl, Samuel ('. (st•o Indemnity for the destruction of I 33 
uri~ Gt•ueral .\1111- tho 11rh~ato armed brig General 
!ltl·on):). Arrustrong. 
Roitl. St\muel C........ In<lemnit:v for destruction of urig I 34 
Gl'nf'm1 \ rm!!h'Olll£. 
Senate bill.. 
Papers ..... . 
1 ' Petition .... 
Priv. Land Claims . , N o amendmcnt1 •••••• ' 914 1 ................. . 
Pri v. Land Claims .
1 
...... ..... ..... J . .... -I· ........ · · · . -· · · · . · · · · . I 
Priv. LandClaims. l Bill. .......... I 66 1 419 Passed....... ApprovcdJune15,1874. 
1 I HousE' bill .. 
1 Papers .... .. 
1 I Petition ... . 
1 , P.etition ... . 
Pension . .......... , Noamendment .... . 
Public Lan.:ls ................... .. 
Naval Affairs ..... I Bill ....... .... , .... .. 131 I Passeil .......... I .ApprovedJune30,1834. 
Passed......... ApprovedMay23, 1844. 
Discharged .. . 
Claims ........ .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 146 I ... ... 1 . .......... . ..... . 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. , . .. ...... .. ..... , . .... . 
Mess. Pres't I Foreign Relations .I Bill .......... . 
U.S., and 
memorial. 
Memorial ... , ....... 
157 268 
LE'a.ve to witl1dra'v 























Reid, Samuel C., in be-
half of the heirs of 
the claimants of the 
late United States 
?,rivate armed brig 
General .Armstrong. 
Reid, Sam. C., for self, 
and others intf'rested 
in the brig General 
Armstrong. 
Reid, Samuel C., and 
Others. 
Reid, Thomas, heirs of. 
Reid, William, heirs of. 
Reid, W . .A ........... . 
Reid W. A------------Reid~nbach, Elizabeth . 
Reidenbach, Elizabeth. 
Reilhe, .Antoine, and 
Ann 0. Camp, repre-
sentatives of. 
Compensation for destruction or 1 45 
said brig by British fleet dur-
ing war of 1812. 
Corupensationforvesseldcstroyed I 35 
by the .British in 1814. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 37 
by the destruction of the brig I 
General Armstrong in the last 
war with Great Britain. 
R~~~e~~~?~nf~~r~K~!~~tion on 33 
Allowed the value of certain pre- 34 
eruption claims. 
Compensation for advertising . __ . 46 
Compensation for advertising. ____ .:!6 Pension _________ .. ____ _____ .. _ _ _ _ _ 43 
Pension. ____ . ______ . ______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43 
Title to land _ -~ _ .. _____ _ . _ .. __ . _ .. 
1 
40 
Reily, Mrs. Ambella, · Pension ............. ____ ... _ ... _ .. 
widow of Bennet I 
Reily. 
36 
Reily, Mrs. Arabella, . 'Pension ........................... ! 36 
wi"dow of Bennet 
36 
Reily. 
Reily, Mrs. Arabella, I Pension ...... 
·widow of Bennet 
Reily. . 
Reily, Mrs. Arabella . - ~ Arrears of pension .. ---.-- .... --- - ~ 37 
Roily, Barbara, widow Arrears ofpension ...... .... : ..... 31 
of William. 
Reily, Barbara, widow Arrears of pension...... . . . . . . . . . . 32 
of William. 
Reily, Barbara, widow 
of William. 
Reily, John .......... .. 
Reily, John H., admin-
istratOl' of William 
Rt,ilv. 
Allowance for depreciation on 132 
commutation. 
Location of land warrant _ . . . . . . . . 21 
Half-pay, with interest thereon, 36 
for Revolutionary services. 
Reily:John H., admin- Half-pay, with interest thereon, I 36 
istrator of William for Revolutionary services. 
Reily. 
Reily, ·wmiam, widow .Arrearages of pensions .... _ .....•. , 21 
of. 
Reily, William, widow Arrea.rages of pensions and grant 22 
of. ofland. 
3 1 M=odal ... I Cbhn• ............ I .••.... . •••• ... r .... , ...... , .................  
1 1Adverserep. , Claims . .••...••••. , Reportandbill 194 1 273 1 Discb'd,andref. 
from C. C. . • I to Foreign Rel. 
Hou~ereso- 1 Clauns ............ j Noamendment . ..... j 151j Passed .......... j .ApprovedMar.il,1863. 
lntion. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims .. _____ ,_ .... __ ... _ ..... ..... -- ··-----· ..... __ ...... _ .. .. 
Memorial ... I Indian .Affairs .. _ . , .... _ Discharged ..... 
3 1 Senate bilL. I Claims ............ ---------··----- ~ ------ ~ 2163 1 ................. . 3 HousebilL. Claims ........ ____ Noamendment 876 1996 Passed ...... ___ _ 
1 Petition---· Pensions .... ...... Adverse...... 88 ------ ................. . 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......................... ----·- ______ Discharged ... .. 
2 Senatcbill .. l Priv. LandClaims. Amendments .
1 
6 166 . Passed ........ .. 




73 I Rejected ....... . 
.Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
Approved July 4, 1868. 
.A.mend'nt to 
Senate bill. 
73 I Passed ..... _ .. -. I Approved May 7, 1860. 
Senateres'n. 
Memorial ... 
95 I Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... ! BilL ..... . ... . 75 I 20& I Passed .......... I ..Approved Feb. 9, 1853. 
to Rev. Claims. Memorial . . -~ Claims; disch'd, & I .Bill .... .. - .. -- ~ 302 1 4891 Postponed .. - .. -
i I r~t~~i~~p~~i· ~~~~~~~~s_::::: -~i!~::::::::::: ·-- ~~- --~~~- -~~~~~~~~::::::~: ' ApprovedMay31,1830. 
of Court of 
Claims. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... , .•.......••.. - .. ............. . 
Memorial ... I Pensions .. - ....... 1 .... -· ...... --- .1 ...... 1 ... _ .. I Discharged .... . 





















..:ilpllabefioal lidf of pl'it·ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Ghtimant. Xntut'l.l or objt•d of claim. 
R eily, \Yilliam, heirs of Allowance for depreciation on I 33 
commutation certificate. 
Hoilly, Beruanl, jt· ..... R estorotion to former rank in the 45 
Army. 
'Rt•illy, Bl•rnnnl, jr. .. .. Restoration to former rank in the 46 
Army. 
ltl'ill) , .Bernnt'tl , jr .. . .. 
1 
Re. stomtion to former rank in the 46 
Army. 
Roilly, Bostl . . . . . . . . . . I>urchnse of his patent right for a. 27 
gas or vapor bath. 
Rl'illy, Boyd . . . . . . . . . . . Purchase of his patent right for a 27 
~"fts or vapor bath. 
l~ e-ill~ , Boyll . .......... Purchase of his patent right for a 27 
. gas or vapor bath. 
l{ l•tll.l· , Bo'l"d .... .. .. .. Renewal of patent............ . .. . 33 
lh•illy, Ueor~(l ....... .. Arrears of pension....... . ........ 42 
~ill~! r,;~;g ~~~:: ~ ~~!!~~ ::~:: ::~:: ~:::::::::::: ~ 
Rein, or Remick, Sam '! . A rrcars of pension ................ 36 
R oinberg. Julius .. ..... rompensation for sugar taken by 43 
the United States Army (tore-
fer to Court of Claims) . 
R einfort, Andrew . ..... , P ension ........................... 1 42 
Rt>inhart, Frederick .. . Compensation for property taken 45 
aml appropriated by United 
States military authorities dur-
ing late war. 
R einoudt, P eter . ..... . -~ Indemnity for French spoliations 134 
prior to 1800. 
R eintrie, ITeury Roy de Compensation for disclosing cer- 35 
la. tain fraudulent land claims in 
California.. 
R~~~trie,lienry Roy <le I P~~~~fu\!~~ ~~;;:1~ei~ ~Jffo~t~~ I 36 
R~~~tl'ie, Uenry Roy tle C~~fnet"~~o~1~~~~~~~1~!1Jo;~~~- 38 
'Rt~lnlrit•, lfl• nt · ~ l~o~ 1le Comp1•nsntion fonliRclusingft·o.ud- 39 
Ia . · ult-ut h11ul cla\imR lu CnliTonlil\. 
Howbrought Committeetowhichj Nature of re-






~ ~~~:~~~;:fe~f Remark I'! • 
Sennte. ~ 0 
z ~ I 1-------
------1 1--
Documents I Rev. Claims ..•... ·•- ............. .. ...... , See S. bill186. 
and memo-
rial. 
Senate bill .. I .Military Affairs ... 
Senate bill .. Military Afiairs ... 
1729 
147 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Adverse...... 460 147 
2 I Petition and Military Affairs... Bill........... . . . . . . 179 Passed ......... . 
documents. 
Petition .... Military Affairs ........... .. .................................. .. 
House bill .. 
1 
Military Affairs ... No amendment... . ... 635 . Passed ........•. j .A.pproved Mar. 3,1843. 
Petition ... . 
:l I Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill.. Pensio11s ......... . 3 1 Senate bill .. ~ ~:!~~~bill :J CI~i~~·.-::::::::: l :::::::::::::: l :::: J ' 663" ' ...... Leave to withdraw. Leave to withdraw. 
~ I ~~ti~~o~i~- ::I 6~-ti~~n-s:::::: :::: I .~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~~ . I .~~~~ .I. ~-a-~~~~: :::::::::I Approved .June 1, 1872. 
1 ........ , ..... . ................. , ...... , Laidonthetable. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ........... a ......................... . ...... , ••••• • 






. ....................... .. 
Petition . .. . Claims . .................................... .. 





















Rt•intret>, li. R. dl' 1n . .. 
H~iutreo, ll. R lit' la . .. 
Reitz, Peter, tu1d Will-
iam S. Babcock. 
Reizer, John ... ...... . 
Rt'lfo, James ll . ...... . 
Relfe, James H ....... . 
Rolfe, Jumes H ...... .. 
Rellieux, Eugene .. .. . . 
Rembert, Andrew ..... . 
Remer, Simeon . ..... .. . 
Remf, Jacob, otherwi~e 
Kemf, J·acob. 
Remf, Jacob, oth,,rwise 
Kemf, Jacob. 
Remick, Rebecca B .... 
l~or relief in the settlement of his 41 
nccounts as vice-cor:.sul general 
at Havana. 
For relief in the settlement of his 42 
accounts as vice-consul p;enoral 
at Havana. 
Compensation for tho recapture 43 1 
of the steamers Prairie !:;tate 
and Prima Donna. 
~~~~~~~ati~~- r~~--~~~~ic~; -i~- c~-: ·I ~~ 
rymg into effect an order of the 
Petition .... 
::::. :::: t ::.: ··::: .:~ ::::: 1 :::::1 .. :.:: ·::··: Petition .... 
I 
Petition .... I Claims . .. .. .. .. .. Ad verse ...... 321 ·····-- ··--··- ·-·-·- --···· 
House bill .. , Pensions .•••.... ·J Amendment .. 
1 
...... 
Documents . Claims . .. .. .. .. .. BilL.......... 385 
72 I Passed .. _ ..... -- I Approved M.ay 20, 1H30. 
307 Passed ........ .. 
\Var Department. 
Compensation for services in car- I 26 
rying into effect an order of the 
2 J Resolution .. 1 Claims ........... I BilL .......... , .... .. 
'Var Department. 
Compensation for services in car- I 27 
rying into effect tu1 order of the 
War Department. 
Compensation for property de- j 34 
stroyed in bombanlment of 
2 I Scn~t-e bill .'.1 Cio;~, . : · r N 0 amendment' .. · I 
Petltwn . .. . Formgn RelatwnsT ..................... 
1 
140 I Passed .......... ! 
50 I Passed . _....... Approved Apr. 14, 1842. 
Discharged and I 
ref'd t ,o Court 
Graytown. 1 
Compensation for services as 25 
mounted volunteer during I I 
Creek war. j 
Allowance of claim against Mexico 32 .... 




Correction of enor in the entry of 22 I 1 
land. 
House bill .. I Claims ....... .. .. j No amendment...... 838 
Memorial ... I Seleot ............. 1 ............... J .... T .. .. 
Rouse bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamendment
1
...... 443 
House bill .. I Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendment ....... 438 
Pension . 45 ~ I Honse bilL . I Pensions .......... I Adverse .... .. 166 I 1256 
of Claims. 
Passed ........ .. Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Passed .. _._ ... _. , Approved June 15,1832. 
Reconsid'tl and 
Remick, Samuel ... .... , (See Rein, Samuel ) 
Rem~ck, Samuel .. _ -. _.. Arrears of pens~on. _ .. _ .. ____ ..... , 2~ 
Rem1ck, Samuel, he1rs A nears of pens10n .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. 32 
of. 
Petition .. -- ~ Pensions ..... - .... 
1 
.... -- .... ---- .. , ...... , .--- .. , . -- · .... --- · · -----Petition .... Rev. Claims ................................................... .. 
recommitted. 
Remsberg, George P ... 
Remsen, Henry, and 
others. 
Renason, William ..... . 
Renault, Francis tu1d 
Antoine, heirs of. 
Renault, Philip, heirs 
& representatives of. 
Renault, Philip Frau-
(' is, heirs of. 
Support and education of his son, 
uisabled by an accidental shot 
from United States soldiers. 
Redemption of Mississippi stock 
when a sufficient quantity of 
land has been sold. 
39 
16 
Donation for revolutionary serv- I 19 
ices. 
(See Jonathan Crews). 
Co~rfirmation of land title ......... , 27 
For grant of land in lieu of the 46 
several grants made bv DeBois-
briant & DesAroins. · 
Petition .... Claims ........... Adverse...... 81 ...... Agreed to ...... . 
Petition .... I Secretary of the I Report of Sec- , Doc. 
Treasury. retaryTreas- No. 
ury. 70 
Petition .. -. I Public Lands; dis., 
and to Pensions. 
Discharged .... . 
2 I MemoriaL .. ! Priv.LandClaims. l Adverse ...... ! 337 j ...... j R~jected ........ 























..:ll1>habdicallist of prirale claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
~ ~ 0 
Xnture or ohjl•ct of claim. lnimnut. . Howbron~ht iCommitt~etowhicJ :Nature of re-~ ~ -~ before the I referred. I port. 
1::1 m Senate. 
8 ~ 










I How disposed of 1 
iu the Senate . 
Rlmnnlt, Philip, Jt'.ron. For gnmt of land in lieu of the 
l'il'l, lwirs of. sev-oral ~rants nmde by D e Bois· 
bri:mt & D es Arsins. 
Reut' h<'r, A. (late Rl•munerntionforlossoftimeand 30 
obargt\ tl'uUnirel'l in exp enses incunod by detention 
Portu~nl). nbroncl. 
Remloll, Snrnh, nnd Ext!"nsionofthnpensionsgranted 27 
others. under the net of July7, 1838. 
Hononu Fomnle Uni- GrruJtoflandfortheendowmentof. 42 
R~~~~-~~::r J.~;:~{!~itJ~i- Grant ofland for the endowment of. 43 
Rl~~~~~~y b~l~~:{:Sil(J~i- Grnntofland for the endowment of. 45 
n•rsity, Mississippi. j 
l~t'DOllu , .Mnrgueritta... Pa_rm<'nt for reservation of land 29 
, secured to her by treaty. 
Rl'ltenn, .Mnrgueritta. ... 1 Payment for r eserv-ation of land 1 30 
1 secured to her by treaty. 
Rcnenu,l\Inrguerittn ... Payment for reservation of land 30 
secured to her by treaty. 
Reneau, N. S . .......... Toimportcertainstock h ·oml\Iex- 43 
ioo free of duty. 
R eneau, Sallie Eola .... .A grant of public lancl for the en- 34 
dowment of a college. 
R eneau, Sallie Eola . . . . Grant of land for the Mississippi 35 
Female College. 
Reneau, Sallie Eola . . . . Grant of land for the endowment 36 
of a State Female college. 
Reneau, Snllio Eola. . . . . Grant of land to endow .Female 36 
Seminary of Mississippi 
Renehan, Martin . ...... Increase of compensation as door- 29 
keeper at Executive Mansion. 
Renell, Henry 1\I ....... .A.rr~:~m·s ofpensi.on ... ... . ......... 42 
Roney, William B., and Compeusation for pl'intiu~ and 27 
thert!. bookbinding for Territory of 
Iowa. 
"Kl•nitT, Almirl\......... Al'l'ORl'ltgo of pen !lion ............. 1 35 
414 1 Indef. postponed 
, , PoUUon ---- _ 
Pdv._ Land Clilina ·I Advo"' .... . . , ..... . 
Formgn Relatwns . .. - . -............ ' ...... , ...... , ..... . 
2 P eti tion ... . ! Penswns ....... .. . . . 
2 Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
2 I P etition ... ·I Indian .Affairs ... . 





...... --·-- --·-- ----1 Advn'". __ _ .. , 275
1 
...... , ........... ..... .. 
2 I Senate bill .. Finance ......... T ........ -- ..... --.--- 13461.---- ·-- · · · -------
:Memorial ... Public Lands ..... 1 ............................ Disch'ged, &re-
M emorial ... ! Public Lands .. ... 
1 Memorial ... 
2 I Memorial .. . 
~er'd to Libr'y. 
...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Discharged ..... 
2 1 Petition .. - ~ Finance; d.isch'd, 
1 
.. 
and to Claims. 
2 Pe~~on .... Pension ........................ --- \·----· \·----· \ Di~charged ... . . 




Leave to withdraw pe-
tition and paper. 
Leave to withdraw 
December 19,1860. 























Ht•uut•r, U!luit' l, & Na- Compt'nslttion for property de- 14 
thnnielll. Hcatll. stroyetl by the t'nemy. I 
nennN', Dani(\1, & Na- Compensation for property de. 15 
thnnil'l H. neath. stroye<l by tbr enemy. 
l{euner, Daniel, & N1t- Compensation for property dt>· 19 
1 I Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. - ~ Adverse ..... ·1 44 
2 1 House bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . A..mendment . . ..•... 
2 Petition ... . Claims ....... ..•.. Adverse...... 60 
Hejectell ....... . \ L eave to withdraw. 
142 I Passed ...... .. .. I Approved F eb. 16, 1856. 
• thaniel ~- .~eath. . , stroy~d by the en.emy: J I . . . I I Renner, M.u~ B., w1d- Further compensation for the de- 21 1 Petitwn .... 
1 
Claims ............ . ............ . .. ...... .. ..... ..... . ........... . . 
~ ow- of D. Renner. s truction of a rope-walk while I 
:n· . . occupied by the ~ni~d States. ?. • • • \ . , 
• Renne1. Mary B., Wid· Further compensatwn for the de- 2., 1 Petition . . . . Clru.ms . . . . . ............. ...... .... 
1 
. .... . , .. .... , .. . ...... ........ . 
~ ow of D. Renner. struction of a rope-walk w hile 
'f- . . . . occupied by the U:nited States. ? I 1 • 
Renner. M.ny B., Wid· Further compensation for the de- -3 2 ........................... ............................ 1 ...•.. 1 ......•....•.•••. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
:= ow of D. Renner. struction of a rope-walk while 1 I J 
:-'"' occupied by the United States. 1 1:..:> Renner, Mary B .... .. . Further compensation for the de- 30 1 I House bill . . Claims ..••....... Noamendmcn~ l 181 I 213 
I struction of a rope-walk while 1 1 , . occupied by the --qnited Stattls. I . , 1 . Renner, 1la1 y B . . . . . . . Further compensation for the de- 30 2 House bill . . . .••. .......... . ... 
1 
........... .... . . . ... .. I 213 I Laid on table .. . 
1:..:> s1ruction of a rope-walk while I I 
~ occupied by the United States. ·1 
Renner, Daniel, Mary Further compensation for prop- 31 . . . P etition . . . . Claims ...•....... .. .............. -~· .. -. - ~-- .... ,.... ... ...... . ... 
B., widow of. e1-ty desh·oyed by the enemy. I 
Renner, Daniel1 J. F. Further compensation for prop- 31 .... Memorial. .. Claims ...... ·····J Bill .......... . 282 460 , . ..........••...•. Calla.Il, aclministrator 
1 
crty destroyed by the enemy. 
R~!'uer, Daniel, J. F. Fmther compensation for prop- ~ 32 ~ -- -- ~ Memorial ... ~ Claims ... ......... , Bill ........•.. l 46 1 152 1 Passed .......... l .Amended byHouseof 
Calla.Il, administrator erty destroyed by the enemy. I Reps., in favor of wid-
of. I 1 ow; approved Feb. 3, 
l'<'nuer, Mary B., ad- (Sec Daniel Renner.) I 1'853. 
miuistrah·ix of Da.Il-
I 
Potition ..•. I Cl>im•. : · •.•.••••• 1 ..••••.• .•• • : •• t ..... , ...... , .....  
Petition ..•. I Claims ... ......... I Adverse . . . . . . 130 
iel Re-nner. I I 
Renner. Mru.·y B., ·wid- .Allowed further compensation for 34. 3 
ow and administra- property destroyed in 1814. 
trix of Daniel Renner. 
Renner, Mary B., exec- Indemnity for property destroyed I 35 
ucrix of Daniel R en- by the British in 1814. 
ner. 
Rl'nner, Mary B., exec-
utrix of D. Renner. 
Rt•no, Marcus .A. ••••••• 
Rt·no, Marcus .A. .•••••• 
Reno, Mrs. Mary C .... 
Reno, Simeon, Dorcus 
Hall, formerwidowof. 
Renshaw ......... ... . . 
Renshaw, Margaret A. 
Renshaw, Margaret A. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
by the British in 1814. 
Restoration to former rank in the 46 
Army. 
Restoration to former rank in the 46 
Army. 
Pension ...... ........ ............. 4a 
Pension and bounty land for hus- 35 
band's services in Revolutionary 
war. -
~Se~s~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~:::::::: :: / !~ 
Pension ...... ................. . .. . 42 
2 Petition .... Claims .....•...... Adverse...... 130 
2 Senate bill . . Military Affairs ... .•.•................. I 1657 
3 Senatebill ...................... .Adverse .•••.. 845
1 
..... . 
Housebill .. Pensions ...•...... Adverse .....•...... 2716 
Petition .... Pensions .•••.•.•... ..... .....•.......... .•. ... 























Ht•H,.hnw, Hn,.a , lllltl 
L:awliHP 'I'. J:pu,;hnw. 
Hpn -;; haw, Ht~><n, nn•l 
t:nrvlint•'l'. Ht •n,.;haw. 
Ht·nth' m•m, .ran•h .. . 
n.·nt7. , Juhu ........ .. 
Ht>uYillt•Cuuntv. ~finn .. 
t!l'tth•rs vn 'tl'rlaiu 
Xatur~ ot· ohJl•et of dnim. I [ j ..: h -~ 
;::1 X 
.<=! _c;, 
Pt•nsinu • ...•. . •••.•...... .• .•••.. I 37 
l'cusinu ................. .. . . ...... , 37 l 
Jun-t•l'tillll of etTIH' in liUHl t•ntt·_y.. 20 
Tu currt-ct military n't'\II'tl, nud t'ot· 44 
IIITI'Ill'S Of pay and bounty. 
'onlirmntiuu ot'lnull tith• ... . .... 45 
l;nubiu. 1 
Ut•pt:Uti!,!U.\, Cht•Yalit•t· .\tljtulicntinn of titlo 
''"· llllll Sit•m· 1lo l lnntls in .Mil'lligau. 
Huunt•, h·!!:tl n•pt·t•-
to Ct•t·tain 36 
>wntntin•,; tlf. 
l~f• P•_ ·nti!!:ll)', ChtTalil'l' .Atljndil'atiutt of titlo 
th'. am! ~il'ur d11 lnutls in )liehigau. 
)~uuno. lt•!!tll n·pn•- • 
to certain 36 1 
st•ntath t~s uf. 
Ht: p~mli!!ny, Louis de .. 
lh•ptm• . . .\IPXllntlt•r . ... . 
C'oulirmation oflnntl title ......... j 26 
'omtlensation f01· transportation , 44 
of gon•rnmt'nt supplies, and for 
property lost in executing said 
contract. 
Rcpinl', ~\.lc-xautlt'r . . . . Compensation for transportation 145 J 2 
I of go'l"erument supplies, aml for property lost in executing said 
<'On tract. 
Ut•pitH\ ..-\lpxan<it'r, lc- ('ompensation for transportation 45 2 
gal n•prt'::wutatin•sof. of government supplies, antl for 
I pt·opcrty lost iu executing ~:~aid contract. lh•piue, . ..\ll•xand!lr, 11'- Compensation for transportation I 46 
gal reprcst•ntati,·esof.
1 
of go'l"erument suppliE's, and for 
})l"Ol>erty lost in executing said 
contract. 
H~-::-r~:~>n~~! Committee to which Nature of re- e ;g I - --, I I ~ I . 
Senate. reff'rrcd. port. ~ ~ 
How disposed of I 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
~ ~ ~ I 
Petition ····1 P ensions . . .... .................... ------1-----· ...... ............ :---------
.A.dtl. papers. Pensions.... . .. . . . Bill .. . .. . .. . . . 93 1 534 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
Petition .. . . Public Lands .. . .. BilL.......... .. .. .. 61 Passed......... . Approved Feb. 24, 1829. 
House bill.. Military Affairs . . Adverse ..... - ~ : ..... 3484 Indef. postponed· 
:Memorial of I Public Lands ........................... ! .... .. 
legislature ~ 
of Minn. 
St•uatebill .. Priv. LandClaims . Noamendment ...... 1 92 Passed ........ .. 1 ApprovedApr.19, 1860. 
............ ... ·-·······--·-------- ··----------·-··· ··----- ·------
P etition ... - ~ Priv. Land Claims .. , . ....................... .. .. 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs ............. .... J ..... I 836 , ................ .. 
...... 
1 
Leave to withd'>w . 
Petition and I Military Affairs .. 1 ................ I ...... I ...... I. ................ . 
papers. 
Senate bill .. 1· Military .Affairs . . , ................ ..... . . 660 
Senate bill .. l Military Affairs .. , ............ ......... .. 226 ·------- .......... . 
Re1wltl, (11'orgt' . . . . . (See Thomas Maund ) 
Hc'pshor, Jo:!cphino C. l'on!;iou . ......................... -142 
Hu 12ua, .T. L., mul I Rt•ltt'l' from lial>ility as priucipal 43 21 Petition . .. ·J P en !lions .... . ~ .... . 1 Son ate bill . . Judiciary ......... , ..• . ... , .. .... , ...... , Discharged ... _. 
ot lu·t'll , ntHl ~;m·..t il'>! of' t•ollt•ctor of in-






















Rt' Qua, J. L., and Relief from liability as principal 1 43 
othtn·s. 1 aml sureties of collector of in-
ternal revenue of the district of 
Floritln .. 
Ht' Qun, .r. L., a111l 1 Rdief from liability as principal 4-t 
other·s. and sureties of collector of m-
tl'rnnlreYenue of the district of 
Florida. 
R\'sinj!er. George ...... Pension----- --------·--·------ ... 43 
l{pspass, William, rep- Ind emnity for French spoliations 21 
resentatives of. prior to 1800. 
11 Restanrndor," Span- To refund certain duties. __ . __ .. _. 30 
'I Sonate bill.- ~ J udioia<y ••••••••• 1 Advo~ •••••• , •••••• 
1 Senate bill.. Claims ............ I .Adverse ... .. I 309 
431 
372 I Indef. postpomd 





2 Petition.- ...... . .... . ................... .... ............... Laid on the table 
1 Honse bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment ..... _ 113 
ish brig-, owners of. I I 
11 Restanrador, " Span- To refund certain duties._........ :lO 
ish brig, owners of. 
House bill .. , ....... 0 .... ...... .. . 113 I Passed ..... ~- .. - I .ApproYed Feb. 1, 1849. 
Ht•therfo'nt, \Yilliam II. Commutation for trltvel and sub- 42 I 2 Senate bill -- I Military .Affn,irs ... , ............. .. , .... .. 
sistence when mustered out of 
702 
military sernce. · 
Renss, Pf'ter I!' .. .. • • .. l'ension _-__ .- ... -............ . .. . .. 4-l ' 1 Petition .... Pensions ... ....... ................... - .. ----- .................. . 
Reuss, Pett•r I<' ........ Pension . ...... _ ......... ...... : ... 44 2 House bill._ 
R e nss, Peter I<' .•.•. -.. Pension . ... - .. _ ... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 2 I House bill .. 
Reuss, Peter F . .. .. . .. Pension .......................... \ 46 1 1 Petition ... . 
Pensions ... _.. . . . . .Aflverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 3513 Indef. postponed 
Pensions......... No amendment 529 3565 Passed .......... I .ApprovedJunel8,1878. 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . ........... 0 • • • • • • • • • • •••••• __ ••••••••••••••• 
Reuss, PPter F . . . . . . . Increase and arrears of p ension... -lG 2 Petition ... . 
ReYI•11, Lucy ..... ... . . . . J..rrears of pensions ... _ .... _ .... . .. ' 42 2 Petition .. .. 
Revenue sen· ice, lien- To be allowed sam" pay as officers 33 . . . . Petition ... . 
tenants in tile. 1 ot liko grade in the navov. 
ReYenue services in Increase of pay to otlicers engaged 32 
California. • in tllat servict'. 
Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 345 ................... ... .. 
~~~~fAfi-~i;;:: ::: ::::::: :~: :::::: ''366' ' '47~- -~~~~~~~~~~~:::~: 
Petition .... I Finance .................................. , ................. _ ...... . 
HeYI're, ,Joseph ..... - .. 
1 
Im~rmnity tor Indian depreda- 26 Documents .I Inclian .Affairs .... , ............. ... , ..... , ..... . 
tlOIISo 
lte>cre, .Joseph . . . . . . . . Indemnity for Indian depreda- 28 I 2 
I tions. ReYiero, llenry L...... Pre-emption right................. 25 
Documents .I Indian.Affairs ............................ ....... ,. 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims; 
disch'd; and to 
Public Lands. 
No am~:~ndment., ..... . 
Eq oitable settlement of their half-
pay for life. 
15 1 I Petition .... Military Affairs; 
discharged, and 
to Claims. 
.Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
ReYolutionary anny, 
officers of the (by 
committee) 0 
Revolutionary army, 
oHicers of the (lly 
committee) 0 
Re•olutionary arm:v, 
Eq oitable settlement ef their half- I 15 
pay for life. 
House bill .. Military .Affairs .. . .Amendment ..•. .... . 8 Passed . . ........ I .Approved.Apr.18, 1818 . 
officers of· the (by 
committee) . 
R(I>Olutionary army, 
officers of the (uy 
committee). 
Re>olution, surgeon's 
mates in the army of 
the. 
Equitable settlement of their half- I 16 
pay for life. 
19 Indemnification for depreciation 
of cunency, and for revolution· 
ary services and sacrifices. 
Same paoy as allowed to hospital I 33 
physiCians and surgeons under 
resolution of January 17, 1781. 
Petition ... 0 Po~'''"'·_········-~ Adv"'" · ····· 1 " 1· ___ ··1 "<iocted __ .••. 
Petition .... Clatms; dtsch. and Bill .. ••. ....•. 28 . . . . . . Laid on the table 
to Select. 




















A.2phabetlca llist of pri.vate olaim.s, fc.-Continued. 
...; 
s I! 1-~ 1'1 gJ Nntme or object of clnim. htimnut. Howbrou,.btl . before fhe Committeetowhichl Nature of re-Senate. referred. port. ~ ft k .... 0 .c ..... 0 ~~'~:~s~~::te~f 
0 "' o en 
------------- 1---
HI'Yolut iou, olliccrs nutl Bumtt' lnntl ............... : . . . . . . 33 
~oldit•ro; ol' tht.'. ' • · 
Rt.nulution , null tlwit· I 
th•sot'mlnnts. otlil'l•rs ~ Relil'l' of.......................... 33 
nml ~oltlicrs of tbl'· 
Ht'' nlutiou, "ho Wt•r·c I I 
killetl onliollitHil'lT· Pension ... ....... ........ ..... .. -·I 33 
il'l', cbilcln•u of of· 
lil' l' t'>~ nutl~o~ohlicrs of · 
tht.>. I 
Rtn-ulutitntnry peusion- . Hcstorntion to prusion-roll ........ , 27 
1.'1'::1, suudry willows 
of. · 
HtlVol u t ioum·,,_· ~oldiers, I Peusiou .............. .... ......... , 39 
lltHttthtl•t•:; of. 
Rovolutiounr.\ "nr, cer- .AtTORI'S of pensions .. . .. . .. . .. . . . 41 
tniu sun--idu~ wid-
0\\ s ofsoltliers ufth~. 
l~l'Wttult, .Aun . ..•.... . 
Ht•yue:;, Josppll. .. .... . 
Rl•) nos, Joseph . ...... . 
Hryut'S . .To:o~t'pb ....... . 
Rt•yuos, .Joseph . _ ..... . 
Remuneration for Re•olutionary 25 
Sl'rvices of her husband. · 
ontirmation of land title._._ ..... 30 
Confirmation of laud title........ . 31 
Confirmation of land title . ........ 33 
'onfirma.tion of title to certain 35 
lands, and indemnity for some 
of snlcllands sold by the United 
:=;tares. 
Res. oflegis-












2 I Senate b;ll .. 
2 I House bill .. 
1 I Petition ... . 
.. .. Petition .. .. 
.... Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
0 
z ~ 
.....•.. _ .. _ ........................ I ...... 1 ....• -I Laid on the tabie 
ReY.Claims ...... . .......... ..... . ...... , ...... ... .............. .. 
:::::::::::::: 1:::::::: ····:: :: .. ···: . 1 : ····· ~· ~'""'·'" ... . p~~·ii::.'Bi:i;.;;.~· I· ............. "I' .... '1'"'"1"'''' ....... .... . 
Pensions .......... . Adverse .. .. .. . .. . .. 801 Indef. postponed 
Pensions .......... .A.dvt'rse ...... ...... 557 ......... ........ . 
~~:~;: t:~~ g:t::: · ii1 :;~1:;~:::::: -· aoo · :::::: _ ~i_s_~~~~~~~~- ::::: 
Claims ...... - .. - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... _ .. _ ..•........... 
Priv.LandClairus Reportaudbill 279 410 ...... .......... .. 
R emarks. 
Ho~·uc;;, Joseph .... . .. . 
Royuolds, Allt•n ...... . 
Hos uohls, Cnpt. .L\. ·w .. 
Rl'ynollls, Bcm,jttm~o ... . 
Hoytwllls, Bm\tllmnt .. 
Ro_ynt•ltl.-, Uot\inmin F 
onfirmation of land title......... 36 
(See Cary & Reynolds.) 
Reimbursemontofmoney pai<lun- 35 
der 1111 award of an arbitration. 
onuuutation pay................. 20 
ornmutntion pay . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 20 
Petition .... Priv. Laud Claims ............ ..... 
1 
............................ .. 
21 House bill . . Claims............ No amendment . . . . . . 584 Passed . ........ · J .A.pprovetl Mar. 3, 1859. 
1 1 Petition .. .. Public Lands . .. .. Bill........... .. .. .. 87 Rejected ....... . 
H•'Yllllh\H, lkt\inmin 1<' . 
ilt!Yttt1hiH, :IIt ;ttJ;tllliu \V 
.l<'ull pny und emoluments of cap· 44 
tnin of infnotry. 
}run pny nncl omolumouta of cn.p- 44 
lllitt ur lut'nntry. 
ltllhnlturHt•IIH•HI ul' muno~ pnill l'o1' 42 
ul,,tl, hilt•, 
2 Resolution .. PublicLaucls ..... Bill................. 62 Passed ....... .. 
1 l llouso bill . . Military Aftairs . . Amendments . . . • . . . 1237 Passed .. ...... . . 
2 Ilouae bill ...................... . ..................... 1237 IT. R. agrees to I Approvetl.Ja.n. 19, 1877. 
amontlmeut. 

























1h· ~· nohl,-, Bt•nj tltniu \\". 
RQyuultll'l, Bet~jnmin W 
Royuohls, llenjnmin '\Y. 
R<'~'ltolds, Ikn,jnmin W. 
Re)·nohls c\. l3rOWil- ... . 
Ht•imhtn':-ll' lllPilt ofmmH•ypaid for ' 42 1 
c!Nk hirP. 
Reim bn r,-rmcnt of money paid for 42 
l'lt.>rk bin•. 
outpensation for srn-ices as 43 
United Stutes depository. 
Compensation for sen·ices as 43 
United States depository. 
Compt' D:-lation for bricks furnished 41 
"Gnited States in Natchez, ~Iiss. 
Reynolds & Brown . . .. ·I CompE>nsntion for brickR fum ished 1 42 
"Gnitctl st~tes in N:ttchez, :MisR. 
Re:\"uollls, C. A., Capt. 
'and Assistant Qnar-
'ermaster. 
Promotion to rank nntl pay of I 43 
maJor. 
Reynolds, Cerina S., 
'viuow of Thom:1s 
Re\·noltls. 
Reynoltls & Cast>~- .. . . 
Reyuollls, Charles . .... . 
Re)·nolds, Charles C., 
Remuneration for tbe losses and 
sufferings of her husband in the 
war of 1812. 
35 
f.--e~s~:l~;li~~- ii;~·t.·)·-. · · · · · · ·- · · · - ~ 23 
Relief from liability for postage 45 
stamps stolen from his office. postmaster at ~lil­
ford, Ind. 
Reynolds. Charles C., Relief from liability for postage I 45 
postmaster, at .Mil- stamps stolen from his office. 
ford, Ind. 
Heynoltls, Daniel, wid- Pension. 
ow of. 
.............. . 26 
I:.eyuolds, E. D.- ... ... 
1 
Additional compensation while I 32 
purserofstoreship Southampton. 
Jtey1.10llls, Edwnrtl D-.. Commission on his disbursements 34 
He)·nollls, Etlward D--- Commission on certain disburse- 35 
ments made by him. 
I:eynolds, Ed wanl To be reinstated in the :Marine 40 
hlcD. Corps. 
I:e~·nolds, E tl ward To be reinstated in the Marine 40 
hlcD. Corps. 
lteynolcls, Geor~e H--.- Pensions.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
J{eynohls, Ilaruen '\Y . . Compensation for cotton seized 44 
I by United States authorities. Heynolds, Hnnlen W . . Compensation for cotton seized 44 
by United States authorities. 
i~~rn~i3:: rr~~~~~ ::::: ~:~:t~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
R~ynolcls. Harvey...... Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Hoynolds, James ....... Pension ........................... 46 
Hoynolds, James L., (See Reynolds, Samuel M. sure-
amlA. W. \Yilhelm. ties of.) ' 
Roynolds, Rev. John ... Extra pay and allowance of trav-
eling expenses. · 
33 
IIonse bill . . ! Committee of the I Noamendment! ...... , 1634 1 Passed ......... -1 Approv'dJnne10, J872. 
I 
Whole. 1 
Senate bill .. · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 670 Indef. postponed 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... , ................ , ..... . 428 
:::s:r:il~~- ~ ~:~~: ~~~~~::::: I . ~~~~:l.t~~~t·s· :1:::: :: 1 .~~~~-~-~-~~sed ..•....... l Approv'd,June22, 1874. 
Sec'y of 
War. 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs . -1-... .........•.. 1- ..... , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... \ Claims .. ... ....... , ....................... ............. .. . 
21 House bill . ·I Pensions..... . . .. , Amendment . -~· .... -~ 319 1 Passed 
2 House bill . - ~ Post-Offices and ........ ........ ..... - I 3860 
Post-Roads. 
House bill · .. Post-Offices and I Noamendmentl 678 I 3860 
Post-Roads. 
Resolution .I Pensions ...... .... 1 • .•••••••.•• •••. I .~ •••• Discharged ... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial. .. Naval Affairs ..•.. 1 Adverse...... 252 ... .. -1 Agreed to ... .. : -I Leave to withdraw. 
31 Memor!al... Naval Affa~rs. .... Repol't and b~l 426 630 , ........... _ ..... . 
1 Memonal. .. Naval Affatrs.. .. Report and b11l 61 132 Passed ......... . 
Memorial. .. Naval Affairs ..... ..•••....... . ... . ........... 





1 House bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment ...•.. 3019 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ....... ............. ........ ........... . 
ApprondJime 9, 1874. 
Senate bill. -1 Claims ....... ..... Adwrse. .. . . . 358 I 41)6 Rejected ....... . 
2 1 House bill ··1 Pensions . ......... Adverse ..... ... .. •. 1724 ......•........... 
3 House bill·· Pensions .......... No amendment...... 997 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
2 Ho~s!3 bill .. Pens~ons ... -.- ..... No amendment...... 483 P~ssed . ......... I· Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
2 Pet1t10n .... Pens10ns ...................................... Discharged .... . 























l~ oyuolds, Johu 
Ut'ynoltls. Jvhu " 
4.1phabetical list of JJrirate clai1,1s, cf·c.-Continued. 
Xntm·e or object of claim. ~ I . , Howbrou.,.htl a § before fueiCommitteet.owhichl Nature of re-~ -~ Senate. referred. port. 





Ct·etlit for monej stolen fro m bim I 26 
w hilo in the discharge of his 
duty. 
1 1 Documents} Indian.Affairs .... l Bill ........... ...... . 






191 I Passed ........ .. 
145 I Passed ......... . ,rerli't for nlOIIOY stolen from him i 26 
while iu tlte 'discharge of his 
duty. 
Ht'yuolds, John C .. .... Cn·di't for money stolen from him I 27 
while in the tliscbarge of his 
duty. 
2 I Documents .I Indian .Affairs .... I Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 145 I Passed .... .. . ... 1 Approved.A.ug.ll, 1842. 
l{t•ynoltls, John G.. ... Comp'ensntion for sen·iccs ren- ~ 22 
tlL'l'Cll. 
Reyuohl::;, Jobn G ...... Compensation for sen·ices reu- 23 
I tlcrt>d. Roy;J.lOhls, Marcus ...... Compt•nsation for 1n·operty taken I 41 from bim l>yUilited States.A.rmy 
in1865. 
Rt,ynoltls, Marrns ...... j Compensation for property taken 141 I 
from him byUnitedStntes.A rmy 
in1865. 
l~oyuoltls, llareus ...... Compen~.>ation for property taken 42 
from him by United States A.rruy 
iul865. 
l~eynoltls, 1lfarcus ...... Compensation for property taken I 42 
from him by United States Army 
REI:_\"1 tOltls, Margaret . .. . 
Royuohls, M:ny ... . .. . 
lleynolds, :Mary . ...•.. 
Reyuoltls, .Mary .A.. , 
,Jane .M. :Ke:m, autl 
Cntluniuo E. Kcan. 
Ht•yuolds, 1\licb'l. sure-
ty of. 
Rt•~· uulth<, Mil'ltacl ... 
lh•ynul<l><, Hayruoml . . 
Ru~· nold>~, R., n lltl 
Chtn·h"< Yuung. 
l!,•ynohl><, HdH·Ct'l\ .... 
l{pynultls, .Huht'l'l'll .•.. 
iu1865. 
}:~;~-~~:t-~i a-R'~,:~jl~ti~~;~;: ~l~i-~- 1 ~~ 1 
L'(•nsion . . .• • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Compensation for the services of I 35 
their ancestor in tbt'l Revolution I 
nry war. \ 
l'aytlleut of a ualanco tluo him . .. . 18 
(~t·o :w. W. Montgomery.) 
l t·USIOU . .•••••.....•.•••• .. . . ... . 
lssut• of U pntrnt for An improved 
IHt\ t•IPYatur. 
l't · n:~ion ... ... ....... .. 





Memorial .. . Naval Affairs .... -~ ----- ....... .... , ...... 
1 
...... 1 Disch'd; ref'd 
. to Sec. Navy. 
Housebill .. Naval.A.ffairs ... . . Noamendment~~ ----- 34 Passed .......... , .A.pprovedJune30,1834. 
2 P etition .... Claims ............ ~ Adverse, with 185 ...... 1 ................ .. 
minority re-
port. · 
2 Senate bill.. I Claims ...... .. .. .. Adverse .... -.. .1 ....... I 945 
1 Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 1 ................ 1------ l 203 / .................. / Leave to withdraw. · 
2 Senate bill.. Claims ...... ...... 1 Adverse ...... j .... -- I 203 I Indef. postponed 
1 '1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse------ ~ ------ ~ 343 1 Indef.postponed 
1 H01.~s~ bill .. Clai.n:s ............ No amendment ...... 97 P:;tssed .......... I .A.pprovedMay24, 1828. 
i rr~~~~·fai::: ~~~~cE'1i~~:::: ::: · Ad~-e~~-~:::::: · · i2o · :::::: . ~1_s_c_~~~~~~-::::: 
1 j Petition ---·1 Claims .... ........................ ....... ....... ........ ......... . . 




.......... ..... .. . : ~:::~::: ·::. :~~~~~~~~c~~-~-~~- .:::::::::: ::::: ::: ~:: :::::: ::~::::::~~ ~: ::::: 





















Rt' ,YllOltlll, RPI\:-18l'lltt'1', Extt•n:-~ioll of patent .... ... ...... . . ' 43 1 
mul Unnlnu H., au- I I 
miuistrators of. , I 
lh•YJWltl><, Ht>nsschl!'r. 1 l~x:tcusion of patent .. ............. 43 I 1 inul nvt•tlou n., ad-ministrators of. 1 Rt>;nwltl~. Ht•n'lst•hwr, I•:xtNJsiou of pah•nt ... .... ........ 43 
aml Gordon B., ad-
ministrators of. 
l~cvnohl><. Henssclaer, 
null Om·don B., ad-
ministrators of. 
l{pynoltl:~. Hensselaer, 
and Gordon B., ad-
'ministrators of. 
Extt•nsionofpatcnt ..........•... 1 44 
Extension of patent . ............ ..144 1 2 
Heyuoltls. l{pu:;selaer, Extension of patent...... ... ... 44 
and Gordon B., at\. I 
minifltrntors of. I 
Tit•yuoltls, Rensselaer, Extension of patent . ...... ..... ... 45 
and Gordon ll., ad-
ministrators of. I 
Pditiuu .· ... I Patt•nts . .... . . ... T ........... · · .. , ... · .. ,. ····· !· ·-··· ··· ·· ······· I 
Senato b1ll .. l Patents . . ..... .. .. Norunendment ...... 537 , ..... ... ....... .. . 
Senate bill .. I ...............•. .. . I ... ............. 1 .•.. . -I 537 I Passed ......... . 
p,t,tion . . . I Pat'n ' ' ... .. .••.• ·1 Bill ... .. .. ... . 
Pet1t10n .... ! Patents........... . ....... . 
399 925 
Senate bill. -1 Patents .......... . 1079 
Petition .. . I Patents ........... 1 Bill ... .. . 511 I 1394 
Rr~·uolds. HPusselaer, Extension of patent............... 46 
aml U onion B.. :ul- · 
2 Petition and Patents .... . ··· ·· -j- --· ...... ...... ! ...... ! 1590 , ............ .. ... . 
ministrators of. 
ne~"'IOltl:-1, Rkhard .... . J>en~ion ........ . ............... ... 30 
RPvnnltls. ltol.H!rt ..... . 
Re~·noltls, Lieut. Cul. 
l'rnsion .. .... . ... .... . -- . ....... . · I 23 
Rt•lit>f from responsibility for pub- 1 39 
~- ~r. lie money sto~n from h im. 
RenJOllls, :::iamuel 'll., 
late pa~·mastcr, 
1'uited States Vol-
Hclief from liability for money 43 
stolen from him. 
unteN·s. 
Ue:ynolth!. ;:o;amnel M., 
sureties of, &c. 
Reynolcls, Sarah .... .. . 
R"'yuolth!, Sarah ..... . . 
Reynolds, Sarah ...... . 
Reynolds, Thankful .. . 
Rt>:rnoltls. Thankful, 
,,.hlow of Daniel. 
To refund amount of certain 
money paid as sureties on bond 
of. 
Prnsion .... . ..... .... . 
Pension ..... . . . 
Pension ... ...... ..... -.--.-- .. . -.-
Pension ... .. . . 
P ension ...... . 
Rr:ynolds, Thankful, I Pension ... ---- . .. - .. 
widow of Daniel. 
~~r:~~~~=: ~~1~i~~T~:::: ~~~m~: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~: 
Reynold~<, Thomas C . ·.. Compensation for defending suits 
against William A. Linn. 
Reynolds, Tbouins C.--~ Compensation for defending suits 













1 House bill .. 
1 House bill . ~ 
1 Petition .... 
Pen sions ...... .... ! Noamendment, ...... , 276 1 Passed .......... ! Approved.Aug.14,1848. Pe~sions .... ..... . 
1 
No amendment . . . . . . 103 Passed .......... .A.pprov'd June 30, 1834. 









Memorial ... I Claims ... .. .. .. ... ! ................ ! ..... :, ........................ . 
Petition and ~- Military .Affairs . .. 1 No amendment 
Senate bill. 
642 I 1475 i Passed... . ...... .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
I 
House bill - ~ - ... - . . . - - . . . - .... - - ~ - .. -- .. -... - ... - ~ - •... -I 3087 1 ................. . 
H ouse bill . . P ensions .............. . ................. 2447 ................. . 
H ouse bill .. P ensions.--- ...... No amendment ..... -1 2447 Passed .......... , Approved Jan. 28,1873. 
Document.s. P ensions .......... Reportandbill ...... 238 ............... .. . 
Senate bill . . P ensions ........ . Noamen<lment. .. . . . 26 Passed ..•....... .Approved.Aug.ll, 1842. 
House bill .. ! P ensions ......... . ! Noamentlment ...... . 508 I Passed ... · ....... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
Resolution .. 
P etition . .. . 
P etition ... . 
P etition of 
G.P. Doan, 
administ'r. 
P ensions .. ........ ~ -----·········--~·-···-~------ ~ Discharged .... . 
P. ens~ons ....... . . . ............................................. . 
P enswns ......................................... .. . . 
Judiciary .................. : . ... ....•......... 






















Alphabeticalli8t of prit•ate claims, 9·c.-Continned. 
Claimant. 




ri . . ~ ~ 
I gj l'i Hob~r·ouf~
1t Committee to which Nature of re- 8 ;E 
~ -~ I S~n~~~. e referred. port: ~ ~ H~1~~s~~~:~e~f 
0 (/') izi izi 0 "' I I I 0 0 RP_rnohl~<, "'illiam, nntl Compensation for bringi.n_g report 118 21 House bill . . Fi..uanc~ . ____ ..... I No amendment ... --- 313 Passed ...... .... !Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
I>. Luckett. of Florilla commi~sionm·s to I 
1 \\'n>~hin~wn. 
Rl',Yitohlo:J, \\'illi:llu .... 1 Rl'll•as• ~ feom. respon:;ibilily fur 3i 1 1 Petition .... 1 Na-,alA:ffairs ..... l Adverse ...... 1 239 , ...... ......... ..... .. . 
ttnYnl ston•s stolen. I 
Ro)nohls, William .... 
1 
Relt'I1SP from rPsponsibility for 133 
n!\Ynl stores Rtolen. 
Rt>~·nold,.., 1\-illiam .... RdNlSt' from respum~ibility for· 35 
nnYal stores stolen. 
Rl'.\'nolds, 1\~illinm ..... PPnsiou ......................... 45 
Rt'yuoltls. 1\-illium .. ... PI'BSiou .... .. . ............. 
1 
45 
l{ezt:,l<"'rederick ........ l{Pmis,.·ion of<lnties .... ... ..... .. . , 25 
~}:~~: m~:~~~ ~ ::::: ~ ~ : 1 1~~~~:~~ : : ~ ~::::: ~:: ~::::: ~:::::::: !i 
Rhon, llimm R . .. .. . . .A.tTenrs of pay . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . 4ll 
Rllen 1 Hiram R ....... Anen.rs.ofpay ......... :-- ··.--··· 43 
Rhcn, Hiram R ...... -~-~nears of p:ty .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .• J 4~ 
Rhea, J'ohu ............ Intlcmmty fur land relmqmsbecl 21 
to United ~tn.tes. 
J{hen, Jolm .......... --~ Indemnity for land relinquished 21 
to United States. 
Rlt('a 1 J'ol.tu............ Inclemnit~- for land relinquished 22 
to 1:nitecl States. 
Rhea, .Tohn S.......... Release from responsibility for 33 I niouey stolen while in his cus-
1 
·tody as collector of customs at 
Brazos Santiago. Texas ........ . 
Rhen, Joseph ~r. ....... Pension ............ -- ........ --- -~ 28 
ii~~~~: ~~b~l~ ~~:: ::: ~~- I ~=~:1~~ : : ~:::::::: ::: : :: :: ~ ~:: : : : : ~~ 
Hhea. Sannlt'1 1 heirs of Uompeusn.iion for cotton sei~r.efl 44 
mul sold 1mlawfnlly hy tlw 'C'. S., 
• to reft·r to Uom·t or Cl:lims. 
Rlll'a, :-;usnnE .. witlcw, HnlfpnynsnuomceJ·iutheTcxn:; 13li 
ofJ. BurrowsGal'lluor. ll 'lY\' 1mtler the net of Jncc 30, 
l8f-S. 
Rhon, !=<nsnn E . .t. witlow I Compensation for serYiccs as snr-\ 44 
of,J. RtnTow>~uar<lnur·. goon in th<'nnY,\' of'.rcxns. 
I 
P etition ..... I NavalA:fl.'airs .. ... 1 Adverse ...... 143 
Petition .... I Na-,al Affairs .. . .. I Adverse ..... . 143 1 .... ..1 Report agreed to. 
House bill .. Pensions ................................ 2975 ................. . 
3 House bill . . J-'eusions .. _. .. . . . No amendment 851 2975 P assed . .. . ..... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
2 Housebill. Commerce ....... . . . .............. ...... 94 ................ .. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... BilL.......... 177 93ti ................ .. 
3 Senate bill.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ....... ·. .... .... .. . . . . 936 Passed ........ -- I Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
2 Petition .... :1-Iilitary Affairs ....... ..... . ' .... .' ............ Discharged ; and 
to Pensions. 
2 P etition .. .. Pensions ....... _ ................. . ........ -... Discharged .... - ~ Leave to withdraw. 
2, ...... ........... ......... ....... ------ ------- -- ~ ------ ~ ------ ~- --·-· . •••••. .. ... L~iti~;~ withdraw pe-
Mcmori.al ... Public Lands .......... .... .. ... .... .......................... .. 
2 I :::~:~~~. ~. ::::: ~::~: ~:~:- : ~~ ::::::::: :: : :1 :::::: : : ::::~ · -- .............. .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ........ .... , .... -- ... -- . . .. . , ...... , ..... . 
21 House bm . -~ Pensions ....... __ - ~ Adverse ..... -~1291 4141 rndef. postponed ~ _i!~t~~~~~ll- ~: ~:~;t~~:: ~ ~:: ~:: :.· _ ~~~~~~~~~~: :~::: .. _ ~~- _ ~~~~~~:::: :::::: I Approved July 15, 1846. 
1 House bill .. Juduaary......... .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. 912 
Senato bill .. l Naval Affairs ....... ... ......... -- 1. ..... 
I 
House bill .. l Naval Affairs -----1 No nmenclmcnt ...... 
I I I 
40 ....... ........... . 
























Rh<'ams. 'l'ohin,; . ____ -- I Contit1ll<ltion nf lnml title .. -- __ .. -J15 
Rht•t t, ,J mut•s s .. "ill ow llnlf-pay for sm·vices ns <'Olon<'l in 
1 
36 
of. Charlnttt• l~hett, the Ro,·olutiou. 
lwir of "'m. ThtHHp-
"1111 
1 Honse bill -- ~ Public L:t111l s . .... j A mendment .. --. - -- 31 I Passcrl.. _ .. __ .. - ~ A pprovetl Apr.!), 181!l. 
1 Petilwn - --- RcY.Claims --- -- - ~ B Jll __ _________ - ----- 188 l?rt;sse d ; reco n- A pproved J'1lu e7,1860. 
• Sider eLl , amend-
• eel , and passed. 
I 
Hhl'tt, )Jar) \\- .. _... . To rt•turu fo lll.'r the money pnitl 
1
4:.) 
to l't'llt•em her house, sold by tho 
~rovernml·nt for direct taxes. 
lUll'tt. )fnry "'........ To rotum to her the money paid 45 
to redeem hl'r house, sold by the I 
govenwwnt for direct taxes. 
· Rhett, Thomas S., and (See Walter H. Stevens, and also 
Emestiuc IL ::iteYens. Ern!'stine H. Stevens.) 
Rhinll, ,\.C............ Restoration to former position in 34 
the Navy. 
Rhiucl, .i. C ...... _..... RN<toration to his proper position 43 
on na,·al register. 
Rbiud, . .\.C. ______ . _. _ Restoration to his proper 1:iosition 
1 
44 
011 naval reg:ist!'r, 
Rhintl, A. C _ ... _ ..... _. To advauc!' on uaval register _ .. . _ 46 
Rhintl, Susan.tlnu!!hter Compeusation for services in ue- 36 
of Charles Rhind. f g:otiating: ::t treaty with the Ot-
toman Porte. 
Rhinehart, Jamt':>...... Compensation for ir,jm·y done his 26 
property by certain public im-
Rhinehart.\\". '-~post­
master at Can~ou 
City, Oreg. • 
Rhinehart,\\. T'., post-







RE>lief from liability for posta~e 41 
stan1ps and money-order funas 
destroyed bv fire. 
Relief fi·om liability for postage 41 
stamps and money-order funds 
destroyed by fire. 
lndt'mnity for lfreucb spoliations 122 
1:~~i~~~ :~_8_0: _ . ___ . __ _ • .. __ .. _: _ _ _ 27 I 
: :::::::: •. ! :::: :····· ::: I·· . ·····: .·:::: .:::· ' ··········· ······ 
Petition ... - ~ Naval Affairs ____ . ______ __ .... .... ,. -- . --~-- .. .. 
1
. __ ____ __ ... 
2 1 Petition ---- Na>al Affairs. -- --!- .. -- .. .... -- . -- . --.-- . .. -- . D ischarged . . __ . 
1 I Petition ... . 
2 Memorial .. . 
1 Petition .. . . 
~a val Affa~rs .. . . -~ - ____ .. ____ ... -- ~- ---- - ~ - .. -- -1 Discharged. __ .. 
}.1 aval .Affmrs __ -- . __ ...... __ . __ __ . . --.-- ... __ . 
Foreign Relations .. . . . . ...... . ... - - - - -- .. . . .. , __ _ . __ _____ __ ____ _ 
Petition . __ .I Claims .... . ---- __ J A dver se --.--. 1------ 1-- .. .. I A gr eed t o . __ . __ 




Post - Offices and 
P ost-R oads. 
A dverse 301 I Indef. p ostponed 
H ouse b ill . . P ensions ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 719 
Rhoades, :Mary C ..... . 
Rhoades, Rachl'l . _ .... . Pension ...... ------.- -. ------ ----Iuderunity for French spoliations 
pri01· to 1801. 
M emorial . .. . .. . .......... . ....... . .. . .. . ... ... . 
1
1. ____ . , . .. __ . I L aid on table __ _ 
45 1 Petition -- .. P ensions. -- -- ---- - -- -- - -- -- --- -- --1---. -- ,-- ----
42 2 M emorial ... Foreign R elations -- - - - ---- - --- --- ~ -- -- -- ------ •-···--- ----- -- -·· 
Rhoads, Danil•l ___ . __ .. Rdease from pa:rment due on l~nd 
in consequence ·of Revolutwn -
1 ary services. 
R hoclo Island brigade Officers, soldiers, and their r epre-
ofRevolutionar, army. sentatives, asking for relief. 
Rho<lo Island brigade, .Allowance for depr eciation pay 
officers, soldie1·s,&c., I in the Revolution. 
of. 
Rhode Islan!l brigade, Allowance for d epreciation pay 
officers, soldier~;, &c., in t he Revolu tion. 
of. · 
21 1 Petit ion .. __ Public Lands ---- ..• ---- ---- ----- ······ •-···-- ·-------
15 1 P etition . --. Military Affairs ... . ....... ____ : . .. , . .. __ - ~- ____ - ~ Discharged . .. . . 
31 --. M emorial. -- R eY. Claims ... .. -- . __ . ____ .----- - .
1
.----- ------ ---- . -- -- -- - •••• --
1 • 
32 1 .••• 1 PaUUon ..•. 1 Rev. Claim• ·····-1-- ··············1······1 ...... 1 ....... · .......... . 






















Gluimant. Xaturc or ob.iPl't of claim. 
Alpl!abctical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
-_-,- I 
~ , . 'Howbronp;bt ,committeetowhichj Nature of re-














How dis-posed of I 
in the Senate. I 
Hhntlt• Islaml hri!!n•h•, ~\ llvwnnt'l'· fur lloprecintion pay 33 1... Senate bill.. 
oflit'N>~ nml sultlit•rs., iu the H(wolntion. I 
~~·,i~~~~~r hdrs mul I 
1\luultl l><lnn•l hri.:.:;;ule .A llownu•·•• lin· tlt•prt>t•iat iuu pny 33 .. .. ~IPmorial & :: ::::~: ··:· : :: :: ... ::t··: : .. ·:. . .... 




907 1 ................. . 
nmlulht•Is). I 
J:hndl'. I . .-l:tucl, snmlry I llllll'mnity . for l''rPneh spoliations 28 1 
dtizt•ns t>f ptior to 11'00. 1 
]{lwtlo I::;lmul. ~tato ot' , l'aSment for ad,·:wces to volun- I 31 -- .. 
tt'l'l'$ null enlisted soldiers. 
}{htuh· Islancl, Statt~ of J>ayment for mh·auccs to ,-ohm- 32 
tet·rs and enliHted soldit•rs. 
1 
lUwlltl hlnncl chnftcd Snmt• pay nutl honnty as othl'l' 33 
l'I'J!illll'll t. ::;rate troops in the war of 1812. 
l{hnclt• l;;lnutlt'l'gfment I EtJnnl pay, ,\;e., as other State I 34 
of militia, Uol. John n·oo]JS in the war of lSI:!. 
~-Edt!\. 
Memorial ... I Foroign Relations. , . ........ .. .... .. ...... , ...... , ................. . 
~enate bilL. ! :Military.Afl'airs ... l ......... ...... . l ...... l ·174 
Documents- ~ Military Affairs .. , .............. --~ ·----- ~ ------ ~ Discharged .... . 
RR~'~i:lfs~.f Milita1-y Affairs .... ............................................ J 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. I .......... ,_ .. • 1 ...... 1 ..............•.......•. 
Memoria 1 ... I Claims ............ I Bill .......... . 
tm t Lw bond of. them for the nppcamnce of said 
Rhotks. 
Remarks. 
Tihotle!', tt :F .. sm·.•tics I To l't'fnnd amount coll•,cted from I 4-! 
Hlwcle,;, Chnrh·s . . . . .. Pl'nsion ............... _........... 21 
Hhod(·~. Daniel ........ Pension .................... ....... 21 
Hhodt•s. II. 11 . . . . . . . . Ht•stnration to former position in 3-! 
Doe:u?Jents I Peu~~ons .....•... -~- ...... : ....... -~-- .. -- 1· ..... I Discharged .... -I Leave to withdraw. 
Pehtwn . _. P en:s1ous.......... Aclve1 se. _ ............... -1 ................. . 
Petition .... Naval Atlairs ......................... . 
Xay~·· 
IH10de;:, LiL•ut. H. U. . . Restoration to former position in 24 Petition .... I Naval Affairs .. .. 
1 X:wy. 













olht>l ',; , 
Petition . _. . Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
1 makiug a new mail1·onte. 
nntl Compeusatiou for opt•ning- and 22 
making a new mail route. 
and Compensation for opening and 221 21 Senate bill .. 
making a ne-w mail route. 
and Comprnsntion for opening and 23 1 Senate bill .. 
Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Senate bill .. , l'ost- OfficPs ant! 
I Post-Roruls. 1 Senate \1ill.. l'ost- Oftices and 
2 ret ition . . . . l'J:~~t~~~~!s. anrl 
I rost-l{oa<ls. 
making a new mail route. 
anc1 Compl'llS!Ltion for opening and 123 
making a now mail route. 
and Uum)wnsatinn l'm· ·olwning :uul 24 
maldn!! a now mail roulo. 
nntl Unnqwusntiun fol· OJWninl! 01111 24 
tnaliing ,\ 1h 'W auailruuh.•. 
.Bill ........... ' ..... . 
Bill ..•........ •...... 
Noamendment ..... 
. ;~;:;~; • •.. : I·.;; 




24 .................. . 
12 I Passerl. . . .. . . 
50 1 •••• ••••••••••••• 
I 
38 l lwlef. postpoucd 
2o 
1 
ra'ls•·ll. _ ....... ·I 
L P.ave to withdraw, 























Rhodes, Thomas, nuu I Compeusntion for opening and 25 
othl'l'S. makin,!! a new mail i'OLtte . 
25 }{hotles, Thulllill:!, untl Compensation for O!lOning a,nd 
othnrs. 1 making a, new mail route. 
26 Hhollcs, Thom:-ts, and Cmus:nsation for openin~ and 
othors. mt\ ·ing a new· mail route. 
26 Rhodes, Tltomas, and CompE'nsatiou for open ing a nd 
othL•rs. m•tkiug a. new m,til route. 
28 RhodE's, Tlwma~. :mel Compensation for opening antl 
othors. making a u~w mail rottte. 
28 Rhodl's, Thuma~.... . . . Compensation fot· opening anti 
m;tkiug a ue.w m:1ilroute. 
Rhotlt•s, Thomas ....... Compensation fur opening antl ~!J 
1 making a, new mail route. 
2!! RhO!lcs. Thnnuu;. ..... Compensation for opening aml 
· ma.kin~ a. new mail route. 
30 Rhodes, Thomas..... . . Compensa.tion for opening and 
making a now mail route. 
31 Rhoth•s, Thomas....... Compensation for opening and 
making a new mailrvute. 
32 Rhodes, Thomas ....... Compousation for opening aml 
making a new ma.il route. 
33 Hhotlcs, Thomas ...... - Compeu>!atiou for open in~ aml 
making a now uu.il route. 
Rhoth•s, Thomas, anu Compensation for m:tking a new 
.Tt•remiah .Anstill. mail route. ' 
3! 
lthotles, Thomas, all(l Compensation for m:tking a new 34 
,T uremiah d.u:;till. mail route. 
T:.ltodt's, IV'illiam ....... Pension ............. . .. .. -- -- -- - 1! 
Rhomberg & Co..... . . . Compensation for p roperty seized 39 
I by tilt~ government. . lUwmborg & Co........ Compensation for property smzed 39 I by the government. 
Ricaud, ,John .......... Discha.rge from imprisonm.,nt .... 14 
Ricaml, .Johu, snreties I Equitable settlement of his ac- 17 
of. counts. 
Rice, .1.nna, rept·esenta-, Se•en yen.rs' half-pay . ...... . . . . - 34 
ti\·o of .John .Tones. 
Rirc, d.nna, rept'e:;enta- Seven years' half pay . . ..... . . . ... 34 
ti \'O of .John .r ones. 
Ri~;c, .lip hens . --- .. - . - Bounty laud for serv ices in United 34 
Ricc,Bl'njamin F .. heirs 
of. 
llil't\ Ben,iamin F., h<>irs 
of, 
Rice, Benjamin F., heirs 
of. -
Rice, IJhanncey .......• 
Rice, Chauncey .......• 
Sta.tes Army. 
E "-tension of paten t. . . . . . • . . . 
E·~tension of p:ttent, &c ... ... . . 




~~~~1~~: ::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::1 ~~ 
Petition ---- Post-Offices and ...... .... .. .. ... 
1 
.. . . .. 
1 
. . ... . 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. Post- Offiecs and Noamendment ...... 88 L aid on the table 
P ost- Roads. 
Senate bill .. P os t -Offices ancl No amendment...... 29 1 Passed . . •. . •.... 
P ost-R oads. 
Senate bill.. Post - Offices and Bill .. ..... .. ...... . . 31 '- - - - - - - --- .• ------
. . P ost:R,oads . I . P~t1t10n ----Post- Offices and --------------- ............ Discharged ... .. 
.. ...... . ..... / P!~~t~~~~s-and I Hill ..... .... ..... ... 128 ......... . ....... . 
Post-Roads. 
1 Documents Post- Offices and Bill ........... 175 100 P assed ...... .... 
Post-Roads. 
2 Documents Po~t-Offices and B ill ........ ... .. .. .. 58 P assed ....... .. 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Documents Post-Offices and 1 B ill .. ... . . ... ..... 28 P assed ..... .... . Post-Roads. 
--- Documents Post- Offices and I Favor able .. .. 45 104 Passed ...... .. .. 
Post-Roads. 
Petition . . . . Poat- Offices and 
1 P ost-Roads. Petition .... , Post- Offices and 
P ost-lt oads . 
Rep. and b ill Cla ims . . .. . . ... .. . 
from C. C. 
B ill .. .. -----· 178 P assed . .. ...... 






Leave to witlHl raw 
R eferred b y House of 
R epresentatives to 
Court of Claims. 
No amendment! . .. . . . Rep. a,nd bill Cla im> ... . ...... . . 
from C. C.
1 
House ~ill .. Mili tia -- ------- ---1 No amendment 
457 Passed .. . ..... . . ·~ Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved Apr. 30, 1816. 
Resolutwn .. _____ _ ...... .. ....... . ...... . . ----
Rep. ofSec- ........... ... .. . . ... ........ . . . ... .. 
retary of 
T reasury. 21 Housebil1 . . , Claim'! . ..... . .... . 
2 H otl Se b ill .. Cla.ims ... .. ...... . 
Memorh1l . . . I R ev. Cla ims . 
:Memorial . . . I R ev. Cla ims 
Petit ion . .. . 1 P ensions . ....• . .. . 
::lenate b ill. . I P aten ts . ... . ... .. 
Senate bilL. I P a t ents . ...... . -- _, .. -------. -·- --





House b~ll . . , Pens~ons . ...•• . . . . , Adverse ...... , ...... , 20~ 
House bill . . P enswns ..... ~ .. • . Acl verse ......... . . , 108 .. 
Passed . ... . . . ... I Approved .Jan . 22, 1817. 























.tlplwbctical list o.f prirate claims, 9·c.-Coutinued. 










How disposed of 
iu the Senate. Remarks . · I "' · llowbrought Committee to which Jl:umanl. Xatnrt! or oh)'t•ct uf t•hirn ~ !:! I before the " d 





-~---- ~ - I -· -- ·- ---I ~ j1 --------1------~ :z; 1----------------
Rit'l\ Cbnnm·t•y .. ...... I J>t·n~ion . __ .. __ .... ------- __ .. _. _ .. 26 1 1 House bill .. Pensions ...... - ... No amendment----- -lHl't'.Clt-~tll'nl'l' . ...... ( 'I'o:<cttle.· the ncrmmts of,nndfor 40 1 2 ' Senatebill .. 
1 
Claims ............ Ad>erse ... --- ~ ------
~~~ ! Passed .. _ .. ___ --I Approved.Tuly20, ~840. 
Bl'lTiCN! n~ rt•gister of the land 
otlire at Carson City, Ne>. · 
Ril'o, Cll'llll'U( 'l'. ---- -- To St·tth> tlu• IWCOtllltS of, :md for 40 3 Senate uill .. -- .. --------.---.-- ------.- .. ------ ------ 257 I Indef. postponed: 
t>t'lTicl'>~ a!'! register of tho land 
Rit·o, C11rndins L., witl - !';:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~- ~~t::·.~~~--. __ ... I 40 
uw, nml minur chil-
tln•n uf. 
tniu t·oupon bonds. 
Rit•t•, Eth~anl __ ..... --. 'l'u i~sno to him cluplicah•s of cer-~45 
IHct>, Etlwnrtl • . . . . . . . . . 'l'c:> i"'~uo to him duplicates of cer- 45 
tnin coupon boncls. 
l{iCl'. Elijah .. - .. --.... Compt•nsatilln for Sl'!Tices during · 15 
RoYolntiouar.Y war. 1 
l~irt', Eli~hn E., l<lhl l:i . Compcu,.,atitnl for propert,> sold to 43 
~...;, ttnt>lul n~t!nt nt Rn- . U. S. ~on•ntmeut at IIakodadi, 
1\.tltladi. ,Japan. .Japan, in 1871. 
Rit·t•, Elbha E., lato U. r Compl.'lm;ation for property soltl to 43 
~. t•ommlll;!l'Ut at· Un- '('". S. j!on•rument at llakotladi, 
kutl:tlli, Jap:1u. ,Tnp:m, in 1871. 
lUct>, J.t~lisha E., h1te r. ComtWlt:;atitlll for rent of con- 44 
S. eonsula~t'nt nt IIa :miate. j 
kotlntli , ,Tapnu. l~it•t•, Eli~ha E., Into U. I Com}ll'nsation for property trans- 45 
S. consul 1\~l'llt at lit\- ft•nctl to Cui ted 8tates. 
kotlatli, .Tajmn. 
Ril't'. Elisha K, lalt~ U. CompPnsation for property trans- 46 
~-commln~entatHa- ft~ncd to Unitt•d States.· I 
kotltuli ,Jnp:tn. I Rice, Elillhn E., lott t• U. Compt•nsatiou for ]n·operty trans- 46 
S. consul n~t·ut at Ua- fl•rretl to Unitetl ~tates. 
nt.~~11~:W;,;~\1:t~~·;:'· .. :-.-.- T't•u,.,ion .-.--------.- -- .. -----.- --. 44 I 
Rin•, J.'mnd>~ \Y •· .... -- ' l>nmngt~s for outrages committell 32 
I by Mt~xicnus at Acapulco . ..... . Riel', llcury,aml.Ttltthun Rt•itnllllrsornent of tlutit•s ... _ ... _. 15 • '\.ubin. I Rit•c, llt•nry,nntl.Tu><hlltl Rl'imbnrsmncnt of tluties .. _____ .. 16 
,\nhin. I 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Amendment .. , .. -- .. 675 I Passed ...... __ .. / App1·oved.Tuly 20, 1868. 
Papers .. - ... I Finance .... -- ... I. _______ .. ____ .. I. -- __ . I .. _ ... 1. ___ ...... _ .... : _ . 
Senate bilL . I Fin:tnlle .. --.-- _ .. 1 No amendment! .. _- .. I 1660 
Petition ____ Pensions . ......... ! Adverse ..... . 
Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
Senate bill. . Foreign Relations. , .. 





Passed .... -- .... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Discharged .. _ . . I Leave to withdraw. 
Passed._ ..... __ ./ Approved Aug. 14,1876. 
Senate bilL. ForeignRelations. l Noamenclmentl-----· 1 1795 
I 
Senate bilL. Foreign Relations .1 ..... -_-- .. _-- --1----- _I 27 1------------------1 
I I I 
Foreign Relations., Noamendmentl ..... 11!63 I Passed .......... , Approved.Tune18,1879. 1 
1 
~ouse bill .. 
1 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... ! .d..llverse ------
Memorial. & Foreign Relations 
resolution. 2 I Petition . .. Finance ___ - ____ .. 
1 
.. __________ .... 
1 
.. _ ... 
1 
.. ___ _ 
Petition __ .. 1 Finance .... ----.. BilL.---- __ - .. -- .. -- 13 
Leave t.o withdraw. 
Discharged-···- ~ Leave to withdraw . 























]{ice, Henr.) , and J oslma 
Aubin. 
lHco, Henry, and Joshua 
Aubin. 
R1_~~ :~~·y ,andJ oshuu 
Rice, llenry,n.ntlJoshua 
Aubin. 
Rice, llenry .. .... ... ~·. 
Rice, Henry .....•...... 
Rice,llemy ..........•. 
Rice, Henry ........... . 
Rice, llenry ........... . 
Rioe, Henry G ........ . 
Rice, Henry c;;. ........ . 
Rice, Henry M. (see 
Henry). }{ice, Hopkins ... .... . . 
Rice, James B ........ . 
Rice,JamesB . ........ . 
Rice,John ........ ..•.. 
Rice, Josephine, widow 
of Brig. -Gen. J. C. 
Rire, Josephine ....... . 
Rice, :Mrs. Lucy A .... . 
Reimbursement of duties .......•. 18 
Reimbursement of duties . . . . . . . . . 19 
Reimbnrsem;mt of duties......... 20 
Reimbursement of unties . . . . . . . . . 21 
Refunding of amount of two 1 36 
bon_ds given for the payment of I 
dut1es. 
Refunding of amount of two 36 
bonds given for the payment of 
duties. 
Duties paid by him in 18U may be I 36 
refunded to him. 
Remuneration for subsisting otr- ~ 35 
tain Winnebago Indians. 
Reimbursement of duties . . . . . . . . . 18 
Drawback on cottons imported Hi 
from Calcutta and exported to 
Leghorn. 
Drawbauk on cottons imported 
from Calcutta and exported to 
Le:;horn. 
20 
32 Remuneration for subsisting cer-
tain Winnebago Indians. 
Correction of error in entry of 22 
lands. 
Pension .................•......... 25 
Pension ........................... 25 
Bounty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Pension .......•...•............ .•. 38 
Pension ... .•.... .. ............... 39 
38 Payment for services rendered 
Union prisoners at Richmond, 
, Va. 
Rice, Owen, and others, i Equitable settlement of acootmts .. I 24 
representatives of J a-
cob Egerly. 
Rice, Orrin H ..•....... Compensation for losses sustained I 35 
in the construction of a road in 
Minnesota. 
Rice, Philip, heirs of ... ! Compensation for loss of a vessel I 33 
in United States service during 
Revolutionary war. 
Rice, Sbadrac ........ ··1 Pension ......•................... - ~ 34 
Rice, T. B . . . . . . . . . . . .. Grant of land for military services 23 
Rice, William .... ....•. Bounty land ...•.................. 21 
Rich, Adriene ......•.• Pension ....•••.•. •••.••••• ..•..••. 36 
1 1 House bill .. , Finance . . . ·······1 Noamendment1····· ·j 
Petition . . . . Finance........... Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
60 j Passed .......... , .A ppro>ed May 19, 1824. 
27 
21 Petition .. ··1 Finance ··········•·········· ······•······ •· ····· •······ 
Petition .... Judiciary ................................... . . 
Petition . . . . Finance ....... . . .1. ......... ...... I ..... .1. ..... 1 ..•.•... .... •••.. . I Papers returned by re-
quest from C't Claims. 
Additional I Fin=oo ······ ····1 Bill ....... ····I 268 1 501 I Passed .......... papers. · 
2 I Petition and Finance . . . . . . . . . . Report aml bill I 268 1 501 I Passed .... ...... j.Approved Mar. 2,1861. 
additional 
papers. 
2 I Petition .. . . 1 .•.•••....•..... •••. 1 ..•.••.......... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Referred to C.C. 
Petition ... ·I Finance .••••• ... ·I· .............. ·I· .... ·I· .... ·I Discharged .... . 
Petition . . . . Finance ........................ . .............................. . 
House bill .. I Finance .......••. 10 I Passed .......... I .A.ppro>ed May 10, 1828. 
Petition .... I Indian A..ffairs .... 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... NoamendmeJLt...... 115 ' Pass'-'d··········l ApprovedJnne15,1832. 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .• ••... . .. Adverse...... . . . .. . 457 ................ . 
3 House bill . . Pensions .......... Adverse ............ 1083 ............. .. .. . 
1 P etition . ... Military .Affairs... Adverse...... 43 .. . . . ..... ......... ... . . 
2 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition ... ·I Pensions .. .. .... ............ . 
2 Senate joint ................... . 
resolution. 
. ..... , .... . . 
1 
Discharged ... . . 
116 Passed .......•.. L.A.pproved Mar. 3,1865. 
House ~ill .. ! Cl~~ms ...... :·----1 Noamendmentj· ··. ··1 23 I Passed ...... .... j .A.pproved Feb.17, 1836. 
2 I Memonal. . . l Military Affa1rs ... j ..•......•...... ! ............ ! ...... ........... . 
Honse bill .. I Rev. Olaims ....... 1 No amendment! ...... 1 696 1 Passed ...... .... j..A.pproved Mar. 2, 1855. 
31 House "!Jill .. l P~~sio~s···:·. · · ···1 Noamendment1 •••••• 1 648 1 Passed .......... !Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
1 Memonal ... Mihtaiy .A.ffarrs .•...........•.. ···1···· ........... . 
-2 Petition ..•. Pul1lic Lands ..... Bill........... •••••• 150 























Hkh, .Tnllll'S ~L.. nutl 
ut b~·r hdr~ uf Rtl\wrt 
nntl .Ttlllll .~llllltgom­
t•ry . 
. ~id;, William ....... . 
Ril'l1, '1"illiam . ...... . 
lUoh, Willinm ....... .. 
lp1wbetical. list of prit'aie claims, fc.-Continued. 
i 
0 
Nntnto or objoct of ch1iru. . How brouaht C 'tt t h' h ,- t f g. ·~ t § be foro the omm1 ee ow IC . , a ure o re- .., ,.o ~ -~ Sonnte. referred. port. ~ ~ 
0 ~ 0 0 
How disposed of 
in the 8enate. 
u w I l2i Z 
1
--- I ·-~--+ 
Imll•mtlity for I<'rench spoliations 35 
pt'ior t() 1800. 1 .Memorial., J ........ _. _ .... _ .. __ ..... _ .._ ...... 1...... .. . . . . Laid on table .. . 
'om pensntion for sor>kes as clerk 28 
in office of Pa_ymastH-G oneral. 1 
ompeusatiou for services as clerk 28 
:Uemorial _ .. , Claims_ .. __ ....... I Bill _ ......... . 233 138 
Remarks. 
ompensation for relin<lnishing a 28 
certain interest as a custom-
house officer in Vermont. 
21 Memorial... Claims .......... .. 
2 House bill .. I Claims ........... . 
41 I Passed ......... . 
477 I Passed ........ --1 Approved Mar. 3, 1845. 
l~ich, William ........ . 
in oftice of Paymaster-General. I 1 
Compensnhon for ser>ices as act- 33 
ing charg~ d'ntlhires. 
Petition .... I ForeignRelations-1 Bill ........... 1 353 I 450 I Passed ........ -- I Referred- by House of 
Representatives to the 
Rkb, " 'illinm ......... 1 Difference ofpaybetween secre- I 35 
tary of legation and chare:6 d'af. 
f:lires, for the timL• he served as 
such. 
l~idt, \\"illiam -.. ------ Ditl'erence of compensation be- 35 
Houoe bill-- ~ FoceignRclaUono.l No>mendm=tl------1 361 I ..... __ . __ .... ____ . Court of Claims. 
House bill._ Of the Whole ..... 1 ................ I. __ ._ .I 361 I Passed ... -.-.-. I Approved Mar. 3, 1859. 
I t'.reen !'t'cretary of leg<ltion and I char~6 tl'n:ffain•s. H!t:h: ~acbeus ........ - Pl~~sion .. .. ; .. :.. .... ............. ~1 1 I Ho~s!3 bill . - ~ Pensions _ ........ ·1 Amendment . - ~-- __ -- ~ 72 1 Pa~sed.--- -.. --- .I .Approved May 20, 1830. n:~t;~~-~: ti~~~~~ -~~~::I i~~:~0a~~~~ha:~~~l~l~ : ::::::::::.::: ~~ i ~~~~~~ :::: -p~~~i~~~::: ~ ~::: ~: -Ad~·a'r's~- ~: ~::: .. 2i5- :::::: -~~~-~ ~-~ t~-~~~-: :: 
Rid1ard, GeOl·gc :.\I --- - Relief ft·om ~ia.bility for postage- 43 1 House bill __ Post- Offices and No amendment 86 215 Passed ...... --- -I Appro>ed Mar. 24,1874. 
::~tampd stolen from his office I Post-Roads. ' · 
while postmaster. 
ltich:wd,lil'lll'~ (>'eo H.vl· Confirmation of location of certain 33 ____ I Bill ...... ~ .. 
Yl•stl'l· 1'. Gt•r:tnld). lands. 374 I Passed ....... ... l ApprovedJuly27,1854. 
]{iebard, James \\r., Compensation for flour dolh·ered 144 I 2 
nml J. S. Bnnvn & at the Los Pinos Indian Agency, 
Senate bill. . I Indian Affairs .... I. __ .. ___ .. _ ..... I . . _ ... I 1220 
Brother. j Uolontdo. j 
l{ithanl, ,Jnm<.'s \\~.. Compensation for Hour <leli>ered 45 
•;~~-~tg~r~· llruwn & I ~~~~:a~~~ Pinos Indian .Agency, 
Hichnnl, Jnml's \V. , Compousn.tion for flour delivered I 45 
aud .l. S. Brown & I at tho Los Pinos llttlinu A.geney, 
J\rot lwr. Colorndo. 
Hiduml, .TnmC'R 'V-, Cutn(H•mmtion for flour dolivm·otl I 45 
null .J. S. llt'ui\H & nt tho LoRl'illoR fntlianA~t'ltO.)', 
lind ht•l, 1 ( 'olunulo. 
1 1 Senate bilL. ! Indian Affairs --··1·-----····· .... ...... . 88 ................. .. 
2 Senato bill.. ! Indian Affairs .... I Amendment .. I i!42 88 I Passed ......... . 






















Riduml, .John, IUltl.Tn!.l Remuneration for sails burnt :mclll4 
Caz.t'. n'ssols can·icd off by the Brit-
ish in violation of tren,ty. 
Rit'lumls, .-\.bi~niL ..... Pension, and incrrase o( for lier 40 
minor children. 
:Ril'llfinls, A. Y ....... -~ Pay and nllo''.·ance of a St'coud 41 
litmtenant. 
:Richanls, ..,\. V ......... Pa_y anll allowance of a second 42 
Ricl1ards, A. 
Rkbanls . .A. \V .... . 
Richards, .L\. \Y. ____ .. _ 
Richards, A. W .... . .. 
lUchanls, Benjamin S .. 
lieutenant. 
Compensation as lirnh•nant and 43 
.signal officer. 
Increase of pension .............. - 45 
Increase of pension.......... . . - - 46 
Tncn'ast' of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
To plac\' on uavalregiste1· as mas- 41 
tt>r on thr active list. 
Richards, BNJjaruiu S .. To place on na•al register as mas- 41 
kr on th • active list. 
Riehards, Charles._._ __ Compensation for forage taken for 42 
use of United States A11uy. 
Hichanls, Charlrs ... _ _ _ Compensation for forage taken for 42 
use of Unitetl States Army. 
Richards, Charles L. , (See" Richmond," bark, owners of 
and others. the.) 
Richards, Daniel,. ___ . _ _ Compensation for property taken I 43 
and destroyed by the Sioux and 
Arapahoe Indians. 
Richardil, DanieL ___ ... _ Compensation for property taken I 44 
and destroyed by the Sioux and 
Arapahoe Indians. 
Richard~o~, Doty . _____ .. Payment of prize money for as- I 32 
sisting in the capture of the 
British sloop Venture. 
Ricb'ards, Elisha F .... - ~ R epayment of balance of a judg- 29 
ment. 
Richnnls, Elisha F..... Repaymen ~ of balance of a. judg- 30 
ruent. 
Richards, Frederick __ . Pension ... __ .. __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ 40 
Richards, Frederick . __ Pension .. _______________ . _______ .. 40 
R~tards, George, heirs. 1 Five years' pay _______ ____ ._______ 23 
Richards, .Joseph, legal , Grant of land warrant in lieu of 31 
nRf~~f:o~~ive of H. 1 ~latu~t.ed after decease of 
Ricbarus, J osepb ----.. Grant of land waiTant. in lieu of I 34 
I one issued after decease of claim~t. R!cbards, Leander .. .. . Increase of pension_ .•. __ . ______ --j 45 
Rtchnrds, Mark. --. -... Payment of interest on balance 16 
pa.i~ on contract for furnishing 
Richards, Mary. ____ ___ J P~!rg~~: •.... ·----- 25 
2 1 House bill .. 1 Claims __ .. __ .... --I No amendment!,--. -- I 41 1 Rejected __ ...... I 
Petition_.---~ Pe~sions .......... , .. ---- ..... .. .. - ~ ---- .. , ...... I .... __ . __ ........ . 
2 
Rouse bill __ Clalllls __________ .. .. -- .. .... -- .. .. .. .. .. 2720 








MilitaryAffairs ... ·, ---------------- -- ---- 1298 ------- -· ------- - -
Military Affairs .. . No amonrlment ··--.. 100 Passed ......... -I Approved Apr. 9,1874. 
~~~:~~~:::: ::: : : : :I::: ::: :::: : : : : : : :::::: --339- : :::: : :::: :: :::::: 
Pensions .. __ ._ .... Adverse...... 362 339 Indef. postpouell 
Naval Affairs_ . . . . No amenclment .. __ .. 118 Passed . ... ____ .. 
2 I :~~~}!tt~~J ~;~i~~~:::::::::::: : ::::::::::: ::::- 118 I Passed R. R .... I .Approved .Jan.10, 1871. 2802 
Rouse bill .. 1 Claims. _____ . __ ._ .I No amendment!. __ ... I 2802 
2 I Memorial . .. I Indian Affairs .... , .......... - - .. - -, ...... , ...... , ......... . ....... -
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs ... _,_---- - --- - -- - - - . , .. ... -, ...... ' - -- - - - ---- - - . -----
Documents .I Claims---- ... ----. ,---------------·'---- .. ' ------
House bill .. I Claims . ..•.. ---- .. ,_--------------. , ___ .--
House bill .. l Claims ... .... .. ... I Amendment .. 203 
398 
164 
1 I Petition .... , Pensions----- .. - .. ~------------ -- --~---- - ~ ---- --~------------------
2 Petition __ .. Pensions .. ---- .... -------------- -- .. ---- ------ D~scharged -----I Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition ____ Rev. Claims. ______ ---------------- ------1------ D1schargecl ..... 
House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims. ,--.------------., .. ---- 103 
House bill .. I Pensions ____ .... -- 1-- ---- ...... -- --1-- .. --I 225 I Discharged, and 
ref' d to l?ri vate 
Land Claims. 
2 j Papers .... -1 Appropriations . --1-------------- --1-·- · -- 1---- --1------ ------ -- ---1 Petition __ .. Claims .... __ . ____ . Bill ....... __ .... ________ .. Laid on the table 























lphabeticnllist of )Jrivate cla ims, 9·o.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Nnh1re or object of claim. Remarks. 
I -1 I ~ ~ I gj 
. l'i I'Ho~ ~ron~t ~Committee to which. Nature of re- ~ :3 How disposed of ; 
t'.o .2 . S e o~e e referred. I port. ~ ~ in the Senate. I § i eua e. 0 0 
·- o ctJ . I ~ ~ ! ________ _ 
R!cluml, PiN'l'O .. _ ..•. . I {See Joseph Bogy et al.) -, ' 
l{ll'hnnl, R R . .. • ...... Compensation lor services as 35 1 S. joint res. 
chaplain to United States peni- 1 No.9. 
Dist. of Columbia .I No amendmenti ...... 1 .••... I Passed ......... . 
tentiary. 
lHohtWlll:!, Rev. R It . ... , Compensation for services as 36 1 
1
. Senate joint 
clmplnin to the United States resolution. 
b~~1tontinry, District of Colum- 1 • 
24 I Passed .......... I ApprovedApr.l9, 1860. 
Hinhnt·tls, Rob!\rf, ...... , Pension ..• . ... . ............... .... 46 2 I Petition ... I Pensions . .. .... ... ·, ... ............. , ...... , ...... , . . .. ....... ... ... . 
mouurdl;, "\~Hli:nu .. ... {Seo Chicnp;o, Rock Island & Pa-
cific Rn.ih·oad Cootpany.) 
:Rioluutlsou, Alfrl:'d ... . 
:Ricllardson, ..llfrNl . .. . 
IUclund$OD, Aunnins 
o.; nn<l TllO!UliS c. 
Ramst>y, nud James 
MoLnup:hlin. 
Richn1·dson, ..,\. J ...... . 
Richardson, Amos ..... 
Hichnrdson . .Andrew J. 
Richardson, Dnnd, ad-
ministrator of. 
Richardson, Eleazer A., 
widow of. 
Richardson, Eliznbeth . 
Richuwlson, Frances S 
Richard1:1on, Frances T . 
Ricbnrdson, Frances 
T., for heh-s of Gen-
t•ml Israel B. Rich-
anlt~on. 
Rkharc1sou, nonry I 
hoit·>~ ul', aml others. 
lHdtnnlt~un, llt• n ry, 
h,•h .ur, ntHl nlh\.•1">!. 
~=~~~~: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::j !~ 
Incroaso of pension . ...... . ....... 33 
.A.mE>rican register for British I 37 
steamer "Blue Bonnet," and 
change of name to ''Peconic." 
~~~~~~s~ti~~; · r~~- · ~;;~ · -~i · ·ih~ ·I !~ 
steamer ''Niagara,'' for a·rehear-
ing before Court of Claims. 
InCI·ease of pension 
Gratuity for the death of her bus-
band killed at work on the Cap-
itol. · 
Pension .......... . . , ............. . 
Increase of pension .. .... . ....... . 
Increase of pension . ............. . 





~I 39 40 
40 
Pnymont ofpriz~ monoy ... ....... I 24 
Pn~·mt•nt uf ]Wizo Jn(luey . ..... ... . I 25 
I 
2 Petition ... . I' Pensions .......... I Bill . _...... ... 130 I 8741 Passed ......... - ~ Approved June 7, 1878. 
2 'I Senate bill.. Pensions .... .... - ~- ......... - ..... · · · · · · 987 . · · ·- · · ·- · -- · · - · · 
.. \ House bill .. Pensions......... Advers~. ..•.. .... .. 627 Passed ....... . .. Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
3 I Petition .... ! Commerce ........ ! Bill ........... ~······ l 476 I p.,,oo ......... . 
3 1 Petition .. ··I Pensions .. ...... .. ! ...................... , ...... 
1 
.............. .. 
2 Petitiun.. .. Claims.... ..... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. . Discharged .... . 
Petition ... . I Pensions ..•..... . I Adverse ..... . 139 
2 I Resolution .. I Of the Whole ..... Passed ........•. 
' I H·~·· bm . "I P=oions ........ "I No am@dmonr ... "1'"'1 p,,, •... ..... "l' ppro.-dJ uly 27,1868. 1 PetitiOn .... Penswns .......... Adverse...... .... .. .. . . . .. .............. 
2 'House bilL. ~~ar:J'ilit~airs No amendment ...... 1337 Passed .......... Approved July23,1868. 
2 Petition . • • . Claims . :. .. . . . . .. Bill .. .. .. .. .. . 20 302 Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 2, 1868. 
1 I retitil.vn ..... 
1
. N aYa.l .A Jfn~·s .... . , Bill ....... . _ .. , .. .. 
1 Rouse btll .. Nn.vnl.Affmrs .... Noamcndment ..... . 
186 1' Passed .......... ,Approved July 2, 1836. 



























Ric hardson,Ida A., an(l 
others. 
• Riehardson, Isaac .. ... . 
~Richardson, J . .A.., and fQ' Sophia. 
~Richardson, James D .. 
~Richardson, Joshua, 
-.. and others. 
~ Richardson,Jos. (Jno.). 
f1" Richardson, John, ad-
1:..:> ministrator of David 
I 
Richardson. 
Richmond, John .... .. . 
l~ Richardson, J. S .....•. 
-l 
Richardson, John S ... . 
Richardson, Lou die ... . 
Richal'Clson, Ralph .... . 
Ric ardson, Robert W . 
Richardson, Samuel Q., 
and others. 
Richardson, Samuel Q., 
and others. 
Richardson, Sophia and 
J.A. 
Richardson, Thomas . .. 
Richardson, Thomas, 
and others. 
Richar·dson, T. J. M., 
and Thomas Ross, 




Ric-hardson, William .. 
Richardson, William .. . 
Richardson, William .. . 
Richardson, William, 
and others. 
Compensation for property seized 45 
by United States authorities. 
Compensation for property seized 46 
by United States authorities. 
Compensation for property seized 46 
by United States !l.uthorities. 
Pension.. .. ....................... 22 
Compensation for property taken 45 
and used by United States troops 
during late war. 
Pension ........................... I 21 
(See Elias Glenn.) 
Increase ofpensi_on . .. ... - ..... . -- 1 33 
Increase of penswn.... . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Increase of pension ............... I 35 
Appropriation for testing his in-
ventiOn. 
(S ~e contested election expenses.) 
Compensation for horae lost for 
want of forage. 
Balance of claim for supplies fnr-
nished the Continental army in 





Confirmation of land title ........ ·I 30 
Compensation for property lost in 17 
the service of the United States. 
Compensation for property lost in 
the service of the United States. 
19 
45 Compensation for property ta,ken 
and used by United States troops 
during the late war. 
Settlement of accounts as sutler. -j 23 
Compensation for damage to prop- 37 
erty by United States soldiers. 
Payment for services as member 
of the Senate of the Territory 
of Florida. 
36 
To refund money improperly ex- 22 
acted. 
Pension . ................. . . . ...... 14 
Payment of claim against Mexico. 32 
Payment of claim against Mexico. 34 
Compensation for services ren- 32 
dered United States steamer 
Waterwitch while ashore. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Claims . ....... .... ~ · -·········· · -·· ' ·····- ~1893 
Petition and Claims ...................•••.•••. -I-..... 379 
Senate bill. 
2 I Senate bill.. Claims.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . 1342 
1 I Honse bill .. J Pensions .... ·······J Noamendmentl······ l 472 2 Petition and Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1204 
Senate bill. 
House bill .. I Pensions ..••...... 72 Approved May 20, 1830. 
P etition ... ·I Pensions . ........ . 
Petition .... Pensions ......... . 139 ~ --···· 
. ........... 1 .... :., ............. 1 Leave to withdraw, 
February 6, 1857. 
House bill .. , Pensions ......... - ~ Report and no I 262 
amendment. 
Petition . . . . Post-Offices and Report and bill 184 
Post-Roads. I 
House bill .. , ~la~ms ...... ······ 1 Noamendment., .••••. 
Adverse re- Cla1ms ........................... . 
225 1 Passed ... -..... · j .A.pproved May 24, 1858. 
327 Rejected ....... . 
151 I Passed .......... 1 .A.pprovedMay21,1824. 
port from 
u.c. 
1 I Petition .. -- j Priv.LandClaims. j Bill ........• . ·1 192 1 29(l 
1 
................. . 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .................. Laidonthetable. l MS.rep.,Feb.10, 1823. 
~ , -;~:i~~~-~~~- -~-1~~~~~~- ...... ---
Senate bill. 
1 I HonRe bill . . Claims ... ___ .... _. 
3 Petition . . . . Military Atlairs & 
Militia. 
Petition . • .. Tenitories ....... . 
1 House bill .. I Claims ........... . 
1 House bill .. 
_. Memorial .. - ~ Select. 
1 Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •..••. 
Bill ..•...•.. Naval Affairs .....•.•••••...•••.••. ...•... 
Discharged, and 
recommitted. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved.A.pr.15, 1834. 
126 I Passed ..•..•.... , Approved~'eb.18, 1832. 
Passed .. ,,...... Approvedi\.pr. 30, 1816. 
49 I Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw, 





















.llplwbt'tical li~;t of pl'il'ait 
'Ia Xntnrl). or uhj<•ct of claim. Remark:;. It I ~ 
= 8 
! IIow.brou:rht JCommitteE' to whicb
1 
Nature of re- I ! 
bt•lore tho l referred. port. 
0 
Senate. ~ I z I I __ _ 
------- ---.--
l~idH~r<lst>u,'\. :\'"illiam .\., 1 Pl·nsion>\ ....... ................... 141 I 2 
null otlwrs. , 
Hkh.mlsou, 'nlliam 11. .Alluwanco of a suapcmlotl account. 34 




202 Rejected ....... . 
Hkh:ml\'illl•, Thomn~. 1 Pn.rm<'ut of annnitics, and inter-
nut! otlwr Minmi In- t•st, th01·eon. 
11iaus. 
Uicbanhillc, Jo:;t:'ph . .. C1•rtaiu ri~bts nrquire<l t111der 
Uioht•reok, IIum1)hrey, treaty of October 6. 1818. To c hnnge location of lan<l ....... . 
:t~~igUOl\ O[ 
Hie he, S. and .M... .. .. . Release from judgment against 
I 
them as sureties of John F. 
.Moore. 
Hicht>y, Jolm.......... Compensn.tion for guns taken for 
use of government. 
l{il'hey, John .... . . . ... Compensation for guns taken for 
use of government. 
Rkhey, John . -----.-.. Compensation for guns t.'lken for 
use of go,ernment. 
Richmond, bark, own- Compensation for loss incurred by 
ors of the. capture of said bark by the rebel 
cruiser Shenandoah. 
Richmond, Charles ..... Compensation for services as spe-











Richmond Female In- Compensation for use and occupan- I 43 
stitute, Virginia. cy of said institute by officers of 
United States Army. 
Richmond Female In- Cornl)ensationforuseandoccupan-1 44 
stitute, Virginia. cy of said institute by officers of 
Uuited States Army. 
lUl'lnuond F<>mnle In- Compensationforuseandoccnpan-1 44 
stituto, Yir~>iuia. cy of said institute by officers of 
Unite<1 States Army. 
l{il'lnnond Female In- CompPusationforuseandoccupau-1 45 
stituh•, Virginia. cy of said institute by officers of 
Ril'lllnonll F1•mnlo Iu-
tilutc• . Yir~inin. 
UnitE'd Stn.te!l .A.rruy. 
om]Hinsn.tion foruso and occupan- I 45 
,. v ur Hllicl inHtitnto l>.} ollicors of 
t ' ui1Nll'5tl~k:~ .. \nny. 
Petition .... . Indian A,ffairs..... Bill 327 
1 Petition .... 
1 I House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
Indian Affairs . .... .. .............. 
1 
... - .. · · .... . 
Priv. Land Claims. I Noamendment---··· 1 321 




Claims ............ ~ Adverse ..... :-- ---- ~ 227 
Claims............................ 44 121 
Claims ............ J Noamendment ------ 1 150 
Judiciary ........ . I ...................... 
1 
..... . 
Claims ............ 1 Bill. .......... l 74 153 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ..........• . 283 
2 I Senate bill.. , .................... ................. , ...•.. 
1 I Petition and 
Senate bill. 





Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
Passed ...... :::: I 
Passed.... . . . . . . Approved July 20, 1840. 
Passed .......... 1 ApproYedAug.14, 1848. 





















\~td\1\WIItl Ft•malt' I u .
1 
Compt•n;.;ltion for use and OL'("Hpan- 45 
;.tituh', \ ' irgiuia. t'\ of sni~l iustitute by ottice1·s of 
l "nitcd St:ttt'S Army. 
"khmoml, ,.. ..... h ·•·i< k - - l 'omp•••"''"" r., ""''""luring j, 
tht' late war. 
Hit'hmnml, Lyman M. 
\\itlow of. 
Hiduuond, Lyman ~[. , 
willuw of, Nnnl·~· :ll. 
_nunsall.) . 
Rtdm10ml, Xnnry ::ll .. _ 
Hidnnou<l, :Xnucy M ... 
Hicbmoutl, Xnuc~- ::ll . . _ 
Hwlnnou<l, " "illinm .... . 
I:i1•lnnoml, " . illiam _ ... ... 
Hichmou<l, \Y illiam ... :L _ 
Hit•hmonu, \Yilliam ""\. ... 
Richmond, IY. " . ............. . 
}{ic.hmoml County, N. 
Y., eiti7:ens of, in be-
ba lf of J obu C. Carter. 
Ri<'hmoml, Va., clerks 
in post-office at. 
Hichmond, Va. , certain 
citizen:> of. 





Pcn:>ion ................ _ .................. _ ... __ . ... ... . 34 
Rt•ncwnl of pension, or half-pay ___ , 36 
P ension .. .. _ ... _ ................ .. ____ . . __ 45 
Pension----- -- ---------------·-··- 45 
Pension .......... . _. _ .. . ___ ........... . . _ .. _ 46 
.l:'eusionfor services in :llexicnn. w::u·. , 35 
PcnAionfor serdces in Mexican war. 1!6 
St•ttlcment of acconuts as snperin- 31 
tcnllcnt of Indian ati'airs. 
Settlement of accounts as superin- 32 
tendent of Indian affairs. 
Compensation for services as secre- 36 
tary of legation at Brussels. 
RPRtomtion to former position in 34 
Navy. 
Increase of compensation ........ ...... . , 31 
Compensation for use and occu- 46 
pancyoftheirpropertybyUnited 
::Hates military authorities. 
Compensation for use and occu- I 46 
RancyoftheirpropertybyUnited 
:States military authorities. 
Payment for services as 1stlieuten- I 37 
ant in the rebellion. 
ltit•bncr, Lieut. \Vil- Payment for services as1stlieuten- I 38 
liam P. ant in. the rebellion. 
Rtchoux, Pierre, and (SeeAlexanderComeauandothers.) 
otlwrs. · 
Richter, C. L................ Payforconst.ructingafurnacetocast
1
1 32 
the equestrian statue of Jackson. 
Rickard, Elijah ............. . Pension ............ _ .......... __ .... 22 
llicker, Elizabeth ....... . 
ltickN, Ebenezer . ...... . 
Hicker, Ebenezer ......... . 
Ricker, Ebenezl'r ......... . 
Hicker, Ebenezer ....... . 
J{icker, Isaac ........ . 
Ricker, I saac ............ . 
~:~:~~~ :::::: :::: ::: :::::: : ::: : : : :I ~ 
Invalid pension ......................... 36 
Pension . . ... ... . . . . .. . . .. ...... _ ......... _ _ 37 
~:~~~t £~;a h~~s~-~p~~~s-~d i~t~ "I r~ 
the public service. . 
Payment forahorseimpresseclin.to 19 
the public service. 
Senate bilL . ........ ...................... ... . . ............. . ___ ,_-- --- 61 Passed .... -- ........ I Approved Feb. 26,1879. 
31 Housebill .. l Claims ...... ...... l No.mondmont ~ - --·· -~ 973 1 Passed ..•....... JAppro>eclMar.3, 1839. 
P etition ...... Pensions .... : ..... Reportandbill 158 287 ....................... . 
Petition ...... Pensions .......... Bill....... .... 33 124 Passctl .... ..... . 
Petition ........ Pensions ......... . 
1 
...... ........ .. 
1 
...... ------ -----------------· 31 Petition ........ P ensions ..... ..... .Adverse ...... 719 . ....... .Agreed to ... .. .. 
~ ~:~m~~ :::: ~:~:l~~::::::::::: :::::::::::·:::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Petition .... Pensions .......... ---------------- ...... -----· ....... ................ . 
Sen. bill and Indian Affairs . . . . No amendment~- ........ - 400 ................ -.... - I 
docum·ts. 
Bill.......... . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Amendment.. . ... . . . ... 111 
Petition ...... Foreign Relations .......... .......... ............ ,_ ....... .. 
1 I Petition ........ Naval Affairs .••.. --·-· · ·······--- •-····· •······ 
::::~:::: ::1 ~!~T~~~~-s--~-~c~ .1:::::::::::::: :::::::::::~~~~: ...... -- ..... --- .. . 
2 I Petition ...... I Claims ..•.......•. , ......... _ ...... , - ......... - - ,-.- · • . • -.-. - - - -- - - · · · ·- · -
House bill .... I Claims discharged, I No amendment ....... - -
and to Mil . .Aff. 
and Militia. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs I No amendment . .... - ....... 
and Militia. 
Memorial ... I Public Buildings .. , .............•.. 
694 
121 Passed . ..... . ... I .Approve~lJune30,1864 . 
House bill .. Pensions ....... ..... No amendm't-, . . . . . . 462 Indef. postponed. 
and special. 
3 House bill ... . Pensions .................... __ ...... _ . __ ... . . . . ... 565 ......... ... ....... . 
i ~:~m~~ :::: ~:~:~~~: _: :::::::: i;ilr~~-~ -~~~ -~~~: 2~~ t~~ ~:::~:::::::::: 
2 Petition ............................................................................................ 1 Leavetowithclraw. 
1 Petition ..... . Pensions ......... ...... ................ .. ............. .. 
1 House bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 261 
























Riokor,Ronbl•n ....... . 
Riuketsou, Bm-ton ..... . 
1~ ir ket t s, 'Mil't\in h ..... . 
Ricketts \Villinm ..... . 
Rieketts. 'Villinm ..... . 
Ritl<lnll, Bcnjnmiu ..... . 
Wdt!ell, .Tnhu ......... . 
W<ldoll, .Royal w· .... .. 
}{ithloll, Roynl "~ ..... . 
Rilluoll, Royal "T .... .. 




Riddick, Willis, legal 
rcprescutati>es of. 
Ridd!e, Edward ....... . 
Ri<ldlo, Edward ....... . 
Riddle, Bocktill, nud 
Ueadingtou. 
Riclclle1 llecktill, and llonaingtoo. 
l11<ltllo, Bock! ill, Tien<l-
iugton, null theirnl}l· 
l't''<lmtnth·t•H. 
}; nture or otljcl't of elnlm. 
lphabcticallist of pl'it•ate claims, g·c.-Continuec1. 
I 
I 
I t ~ 
~ ci IIow ~roujrht Committee to which Natm·e of re- e' s .D 
.... 
0 
o en . l'-'i tzi 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . Rtmarks. ft -~ I ge-torte tbel referred. port. ~ 
§ ~ oeua e. 0 I 0 
. -. I --
r:ousion --·:·-- ..................... 1 2~ 1 Ho~>~~ bill .. ~ei~sious .......... 1 Ame~dment.. ...... 721 Passed .......... , Approved.May20, 1830. 
l .. ouHlnernhon for sorncos and ex- 33 .. .. I>elttwn .... Clnuus ........................................ . 
Dl•lnware broakwn.ter. 
pl'llSl'S iurcmo>iu~wrccks n.t the I I 
Poosion ........................... 2~ 2 Documents. I>ensions .... . ..... ······ ...................................... .. 
PNII:lion .............. ............. ~4 1 House bill .. I>ensious .......... No amendment...... 650 Pa.ssed .......... , ApprovedJune28,1836. 
Pension. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .... .. .. . . . . . 22 2 House bill ·1 I>ensious.... . ..... A_mendmeut.. . . . . . . 626 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 2, 1833. ~:~:i~~:~~~~~:~::::::::::::::::::: l ~~ i I ~:~m~~ :::: -P~t~si~~s:::::::::: ~m::::::::::: ::::::---55· -~~j-~~~~~:::::::: 
1<'~~1~~!~-g-~d ~!t~rfu~:!~:t~u 1st 43 1 Petition .... Military Affairs ......................................... _ .... .. 
For diffi:lrenco of pa)~ between 1st 43 2 Petitiou . . . . Military Affairs . . Bill ...... - .. -. 627 1269 .•• . .............. 
serrreant and 1st lieuteuanL. 
For tlitl'erl'uce of pay between 1st 46 
sergeant nud 1st lieutenant. 
For difference of pay between 1st 46 
Petition and I Military Affairs .. 
papers 
Senate bill .. 823 I 2136 ................. .. 
sergeant ancl1st lieutenant. 
Indemnityforpropertytlestroyeclin 36 I 1 I Adverse re-
the Re>olution. I I port Court 
Claims .... ....... .. ................ , ...... . ...... ...... ............ . 
Rev. Claims ...... -~-- .......... __ '_ .1. ..... I 70 .... .. Indemuity for property destroyed inl31 
the Re>olutionary wnr 
Reimbursemeut ot' expenses aa 33 
agent for American contributions 
to the World's Fair at Loudon. 
Reimbursement of expenses aa I 33 
n~ent for American contributions 
to tho ·world's Fair at London. 
Remuneration for daroRges aml in-
terest on protested bill of ex-
change. 
Romnneration for damages and iu-
tl'l·ost on protested bill of ox-
chRup;o. 
Pn.ymont of mout'Y un<lor net 





House bill .. 
Memorial ... Finance .......................... J ........... .. 
Memorial ... I Finance ........... , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
2 Noamendment .... . . . 199 Laid on table ... 
2 I House bill .. l Claims ............ ! Noamendmeut' ------1 204 I rassed ......... -I .Approved Feb. 27, 1833. 
ltlthllt', TluJ,tlt . . ,I lMHUt' uf milit1w~· bouuty lnnd wnr- !!i I 
2 1 Houoo bill . .l Finauoe .... .••• . •. l Noamondmont, .•••.. l 
3 I IIou~e bill .. 1 Priv. Land Claims. I Noumt>ndment ...... 
2661 I>assed ...... ---- ~ Approved .Mn.r. 3,1835. 
























:Ri<ld\€1, Hu~h, and True Compm,.ion foe ~b~ wo'k >nd 128 j 1 I House bill .. j Claims . .... . -- -- -- 1 Noamendmentj ...... j 200 I Passed ...... .... j .Approved.June17,1844. 
J>utnl'y. materials on the U nited States 
wnrehousl' at Baltimore. 
Ritltllo, llngh, and True Final settlement of accounts.. ... . 28 2 P etition .... Claims . ........... Resolution .. . . 
------ 25 1 Passed .......... 
Putne.v. 
Final sottloment of accounts ...... 29 1 Claims ............ :Resolution .... 14 Passed ........ -- I .Approved Aug. 4, 1846. Riddle, llugh, and Truo Petition .... . .......... 
Putney. i~~ I· P~~~~d: ~ ~: : : : : : :I .Approved .Jan. 8, 1849. Riddle, tlngh .......... Pension ..... .......... . .......... . 30 1 House bill . . P ensions .......... No amendment .. .......... l~iddl<>,Hugh .......... Pension .....•.................... 30 2 House bill .. ............ ................ ... ........... .... ........... 
lHddle, .James . .... . .... Indemnity for French spoliations 22 1 Petition . ... Select ......... .... . ...................... 51 
prior to 1800. 
39 2 House bill .. Pensions ...... .... Noamendment ...... 1218 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedFeb.28, 1867. Riddle, James ....•..... Pension . ......... . ................ 
Ridclle, .Jobn .... ...... . Pension .. .......... . ............. . 20 2 P etition .... - · 
Riddle, John ...... ... .. P ension . .......................... 21 2 Senate bill .. 




Discharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
Riddle, Margaret ... :. . Comaensation for propert-y taken 40 2 Petition . .. . Claims ... . . ....... ........................... .. ............................. 
an used by United States mili- ~ 
tary forces. ~ t/1 
Riddle, :Margaret ..... -I ComKensation for property taken 40 3 P etition .... Claims ............ Bill .......... . 267 975 ... ........ ..................... .. t-3 
an used by United States mill-
tary forces 
41 0 Riddle, :Margaret ..... - I ComKensation for property taken 1 P etition and Claims ........ . ... Bill ........... ...... 81 Recommitted ... ~ 
an used by United States mill- papers. 
tary forces. 1-d 
Riddle, Margaret ..... -I Comaensation for property taken 41 1 Senate bill .. Claims ........... No amendment .... ... 81 . ............................ l:d 
an used by United States mill- ~ 
tary forces. -<1 
Riddle, Margaret ..... - I Compensation for property taken 41 2 Senate bill .. 
-------- -·· -········ ------······· ·· · 
.... ..... 81 Passed .......... .Approved.June30, 1870 . fl> 1-3 and used by United States mill- t=.:l tary forces. 
:Riddle, Thomas .. ..... -I Compensation for loss of clot.hing 14 2 P etition .... Ulaims ............ Adverse ...... 17 
-·---- --·----·--------·- Leave to withdraw. 0 while in the United States ser- ~ vice. fl> Ritlley, Presentncion M. P ermission to institute a suit to 34 3 Petition . . . . .Judiciary......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged, and ' ~ 
de, widow of Robert try tho validity of a land title. referred to Priv.l ~ 
T.Ridley. . Land Claims. t/1 
:Rit1er, Seneca .......... P ension.- .. ·--- .... ----·· : ... ·: •.•. 26 1 House b!ll .. Pens~ons .. .. ·:··.. Noamendment
1 
...• -- 235 Passed ........•. .Approved .July 20,1840. 
Ridl•r, Thomas (a Brit- Indemmty for arrest and 1mpnson- 31 . . . . House b1ll . . Fore1gn Relatwns . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . 146 
ish subject). ment by American authorities 
in M exico. 
Ridgeley, .A. E. B . ...... Indemnity for French spoliations 42 2 P etition ... ......... 
Ridgely, Charles G .... 
prior to 1801. 
Reirnbm.,mant of Mp~aaa in- 35 1 MamodaL. _ F"aign Rclationa. Rapn>-t and bill 71 \'"' 
curred. 
Ridgely, Capt. Cba~les, Reimbursement of e_xpenses in- 35 2 Memorial ... Foreign Relations. Reportandbill. 71 1441 Title amended; I Bill returned from the 
legal re.presentab ve~:~ curred. passed. House, at the request 
of. of the Senate. 
Ridgely, Charles G . -.. Equitable settlement of accounts 36 1 Memorial... Naval Affairs ..... . ..................... 
. . :tor expenses incurred. 
R1dgely, Dav1dge ...... Pension ........................... 33 .... Petition .... Pensions ........................ .. ------j-··--t······--··--······j · ~ 
Ridgely, Davidge-..... For pension....................... 37 1 Petition . . • . Pensions ...... ~-.. .. • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. • • • .. • • .. Leave to withdraw 1'-.!) 
~ 
lphabeticallist of p1·irate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
I I ' ~ I . 
(; laint<lnt. Natnrt\ ot· oh.il'l'! of claim. . IIowhrought . . I ~ ::;:: § before tht• Corum.•Ue<> to wlucb Nature of re- ::: I _, ~ -~ Scuutt•. tt•ferred. port. ~ ~ 
8JJ I l ~ ~ 
How disposed of 
iu the Senate. Remarki\. 
Hitl~t · ly, .T:Imt·~ L ., !'OI· 
h•dot· ur iutt•mnl nn·· 
l'lllll', ~l'CIHHl lli~trict 
ur :\lnnlnrul. 
1:itl:rt•Iy, ' :\lnn ~ nn II . 
Hitl~t•lo,\, '\\'illinm U .. . 
Wd:rt•lt•y. William G .. . 
Hitl~t·h•y, ''"illiam (.i ••• 
l{itlgt>lt•y, William G .. . 
Uidgt•lo~·. 1'lilliam G .. . 
l{idgt•lt•.r, William G .. . 
Ridgely, 1Yilliam G., 
t•bil'l' clet·k Bureau of 
Yartls and Docks. 
Ht•lit•f ft·om linbilit\' for intl'rnnl- 41 
n•,·t•nul' stamps stolen fr-om his 
ollictl. 
ontinuatiou ofpl"nsion for life ... :12 
L111h•muity for toba~,;CO destro~'ed 132 
by the llritisb in the war of UH2. 
Iudomuity for tobacco destroyed . 33 
by the British in the war of 1812. 
Iutit•muity for tobacco <lestroyeu 1 34 
by tho British in 1812. 
Indemnity for tobacco destroyed 36 
hy tbe British in 1814. 
Cancellation of bonds given for 1 14 
violation ofnon-importationla w. l 
Cancl'llatiou of bonds gi\·en for 15 
violation ofuon-importntion law. 
Arrears of salary .......... .. ..... 33 
Ridgeley, '1\""illiam A . .. , (See .Johu Dumeste.) 
l{iugowny, B.. . . . . . . . . . Correction of error by which he is 
deprived of his relative position 
in tho Navy. 
25 
Rid~wa .Y, Jacob, aml J Confirmation oflaud title......... 25 
otncrs. 
nidgway, .Joseph ...... , Compromise, and cliscl.targe from 33 
custom-bouse bonds ..... ... .... . 
Ritlgway, PaulS ....... 
lUdgewn~·. Maria, wid-
ow of Ebe1wzer. 
Ridgeway, Thomas ... 
lUtlgly, Chnrlcs U ...... 
Hidgl.r, Charles G .•.... 
Ri1lgly, CbnrlcH U ... .. . 
Uitl~ly . Cbtll'ICH (: ..• -. 
Pension . ........... . .............. 33 
Pension ... .. .. .................... 27 
onftrmatiou of laud title . ........ 43 
R eimbursement of expenses in- 22 
cuned. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- 24 
I.'IUTl'U. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- 24 
('Ull'l'd. 
Ut•im\mr~l·m~:nt of expenseH in- 25 
t ' llrn·ll . 
----1-----
IIonsejoint Finun('e .......... 1 No:uuendment 80 ' 125 \ Passed .......... \ ApprovedMay4,1870. 
resolution. 
~et~~~t'l~ ~:: 6f.~~~~~~~:::: :::::: :~~:~: ::::::::::1:::::: :::::: -~~s_c_~~~~~::::. 
Pet~t~on .... , Cla~ms .......... ..l BilL... .... .... ~9 88 Pnssecl ........ .. 
1 I Pettbon .... Cla1ms ............ Reportandb11l 1o1 278 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... Claims ...... ...... ! Ad>erse ...... 117 ...................... .. 
2 I Petition . ... 1 Commerce ........ 1 Adverse ........... J ..... Rejected ...... .. 
1 I Pe'tition .... 1
1 
Finance; disch'd, I Adverse...... 89 1 ...... Rejected ...... .. 
and to Commerce. 
.... , Petition . .. . Retrenchment; dis- ................ , ...... .... ·.. Discharged . .... . 
charged, aml tol I Naval Affairs. 
2 I Petition .... I Naval Aft'airs ........................... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 IndianAfi'airs .... ................. ....... . .... .. 
Honse bill .. Judiciary . ........ Adverse ...... , .... .. 
MS. rep. Mar. 1, 1817; 
leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... 
2 1 Petition .. -. Naval Affairs ..... 
1 House bill .. Public Lands . .... 




Adve~·se ...... 78 
Noamendment ...... 




Passed ......... - ~ Approveu Mar. 3, 1855. 
Rejected ...... .. 
Passed .......... ApproYedJune20,1874. 
Laid on the table Naval Affairs ..... 
Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
2 1 Pet~t~on .... Naval Aff~~rs .. - .. 
2 Pet•twn .... Naval Afhurs ... .. 
Favoraule ........ .. 
Bill ........... 1 ..... . 119 
Discharged .... -I :MS. rep., .June 13, 1836; 
leM'O to wituuraw. 
Laid on tue table 





















Rldgly, Charles G...... Roim bursement of expenses in· 2i 3 Petition . . . . Naval Affairs . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 106 J •••••• J Rejected .... ... . 
curred. 
Rillgly, Charles G ...... ECI.uitable _settlement o_f accounts 30 1 House bill .. Foreign Relations. Amendment ....... . 
tor certam expenses mcurred. 
Hidgly, Charles G .•••.. Equitable settlement of accounts .. 30 2 House bill ............................................ 1 7 
Ritling-mastor First 
Missouri Cavalry, 
Capt. B. McMahon. 
Ridgly, Chal'les G ..... -I Reimbursement of expenses in- , 33 
cur red. 
Compensation for serYices as in- 37 
structor. 
Ridltlll, Lewis ......... . 
Riechert, Sebastian ... . 
Riell, Robert B. ....... . 
Riell, Robert B ........ . 
Riell, Robert B .... ... . . 
Riell, Robert B . ....... . 
Riemann, Henry . ..... . 
Riemann, Henry ...... . 
Riemann, Henry ...... . 
Rienzi, Miss., citizens 
of. 
Rienzi, Miss., citizens 
of. 
Compensation for loss of property I 28 
occasioned by dest-ruction of 
United States shiv .Adams. 
To refund purchase money paid 41 
for public lands, with interest. 
.Justice from the Navy board .. ... 34 
Redress from the injustice done by 34 
placing him on the ret.ired lirt. 
Retired pay of captain in Navy... 40 
Retired pay of cavtain in Navy... 40 
l'ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Pension . ... .. .. .. .. . ..........•... 42 
Pension ............ ....... ..... .. . 42 
Compensation for a house of wor- 42 
shil) destroyed by U. S . .Army. 
Compensation for a bouse of 'I\: or- 43 
ship destroyed by U.S. Army. 
Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... .Adverse...... 181 , ..... . 
2 I P etition .... I :amitary .Affairs , ................ , ...... , ..••.. 
and Militia. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval.Affaira ..... , ................ ....... ...... . 
Petitio~ .... , ~riv. Land~laims . 1 .. .............. 1 ...... 1 ............ . Memonal . . . N aval.Affa1rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... , ... . 
P etition .... 
2 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Houst" bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
Petition .•• . ! Claims .....•...••. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar.13, 1857. 
.Approved Mar. 1, 18G9. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Rit'rdan, William, and 
others. 
Confirmation of land title......... 31 Petition •••. 1 Public Lands .... . 168 k ..... I .Agreed to ...... -I See also Peter Holcer, 
jr., and others. 
.Approved .Aug. 8, 1846. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 3, 1859. 
Rife, Peter ...... . ..... . 
RiJfel, .Jacob 
Rigby, .Joseph ........ . 
Riggins, .JoeL ......... . 
l{iggles, Mary ..•...... 
Riggs & Co .......•.... 
Riggs & Co 
Riggs, Edwin A ....... . 
Riggs, .John, heirs of .. . 
}{iggs, .John, heirs of .. . 
Riggs, ·wmiam M ...••. 
Pension ..... . 
Pension ...... . 
29 
35 
Reimbursement of expenses in- I 45 
curred from a wound received 
in United States service as a de-
tective. 
6~!~~~;~ii~~. f~~. p~~~~~i~;_;; i~;~ ., ~~ 
sustained by her in the death 
of her son, who was killed by 
horses attached to a government 
wagon. 
Reimbursement of money loaned 35 
by them to Charles Loring. 
Reimbursement of money loaneil 35 
by them to Charles Loring. 
For relief of ..........••.....•••.. 42 
Seven years' half-pay . . . • • . . . . . . . . 29 
Seven years' half-pay . . • . . . . . . . . . . ao 
Compensation for se1·vices as scout 39 
in 1864 and 1865. 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition . . . . P ensions .•........ 
Senate bill .. ! Claims .•••••...... 637 , ......... ········· 
~ J HOl~s!'lbill .. j ~e~sions ......•• ~- ~ .Amendment .. , ...... , 72 j P~ssed .......... j.ApprovedMa.y20,1830. 
~ Petition . . . . Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Memorial. .. I Claims ............ I .Adverse •••••. 315 
2 Memorial. .. Claims ............ ~.Adverse ······1 315 
2 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • • • • . 520 
2 Petition .•.. Rev. Claims ..•.•••.................•..• J ..... 
1 Petition .••. Rev. Claims .••••.. 
























Ri;;!gto, 1\" illlnm l\L ..... 
}{lggs, William l\L ..... 
l~igbter & Crnin ....••. 
Righter & Crain ...... . 
:Rikor, l\(nrp:nrt>t. wid. 
of .Abraharn Rikor. 
Riker, Phobo .... . ...•.• 
l~ikow, Frederick ..... . 
Rile'l", Bennet, nnd 
others. 
Rill'\>, Bonnet, Bro,et 
Brigndier-Genern 1. 
Riley, .Arabella, widow 
of General Bennet 
Riley. 
Rilt>Y, .Arabella, widow 
o( General Bennet 
Riley. 
Riley, Mrs . .Arabella, 
widow o:f Bvt. Ma,jor-
General Bennet 
Rilev. 
Riley, 'Bridget, willow 
of John P. 
Riley, Daniel B ....... . 
Riley, George W ...... . 
Riley , George W . ...... 
Riley, Goor~e W ..... .. 
ltlltl,Y, olllllll ' ll ••••••••••• 
...llj>habctica.llist of ]Jrit'ate claims. cf·c.-Continuetl. 
~nture or ob,jeot of claim. ~ 
ompousation fo1· services as scout 1 40 
iu 1864 and 186:>. 
Compensnlion for services as scout 41 
iu 1864 and 1865. 
Modification of contract for clear-
in_g the mouth of the Missis-
35 
35 M~Z~~ation of contract for clear-
in_g the mouth of the Missis-
sippi. 
Seven yea1·s · half pny ............ . I 23 
.Arrears of pension................ 43 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Payment for horses lost in con- !ll 
dnctiu.z a cnravan to Santa Ft'i. 
Settlement of his accotmts ....... . 32 
P ension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Pension ...... ......... ............ I 35 
Arrears of pension ................ I 37 
Pension ............. ....•. .... ... . I 31 
(See Cllarle~ Grier.) 
RPlit>f from lin.bility for fn,ilure to 43 
~~~fll contract for carry in~ u. s. 
Roli~>f from liability for failure to 4-4 
fulfill contJ.·act for carrying,U. S. 
mail. 
ltoliof from liability for failure to 44 
fulfill coutrn.ct for cnrryiug U.S. 
mnil. 
l'l•w•lou • 
-• - - • • • ---- • .. • --. • • 21 
. I I 
How bron~bt Committee to which 
before the I referred. 
Senate. I 
I ,---------------
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Nature of re· 
port. 





How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
---- -1-- 1 I 





1 Senate joint Comme:ce ........ !...... .......... .... .. 12 .................. . 
resolution. 
2 I s;~s~l~if~~ Commerce ....... -•· ............... , ..... . 12 I Indef. postponed 
Remarks. 
Houso bill ..I R~v.Claims ....... l Amendment .J ..... I 150 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune30,1834. 




......... ....... .. Pet!i~on .... P~D:sions .... : ..... .A.dverse. : ................................ --1 MS. rep't.Aug.16,1852. 
2 I Pet1t1on .... M1litary .Affau·s ... Bill........... .••••. 90 Passed .......... A.pproved Mar. 3, 1831. 
::t::i::i~l- :: J· ~~~~~~~~:::::: :::: i:::: :: :::: ::::::I::::::: __ :~~. 
2 I Resolution .. ! Pensions ......... .1. ............... , ...... ...... . 
Passed ......... ·J Approved Feb. 5, 1853. 
Discharged .... . 
2 I Senate joint I Pensions .......... . . 
resolution. 
Resolution .. ! Pensions ........ .. 
2 Petition and Post- Offices and 1.. .............. 1 ...... 1 1088 
Senate bill. Post-Roads. 
1 Senate bill .. PMt- Offices and 1. ............... 1. ••••• 1 28 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill .. Post· Offices and ~ ------ ......... '!" ..... , 28 1 Indef. postpon od Post-Roads. 




















JWt'Y,JIIIll<'l'l .•.••• . ... . Compensation for serviC(IS of his I 291 2 I Petition ... . l l~ev.Clairus . ......•........ . ....... •...... •...... •.•••.............. 
· · fathe-r as an officer of the }{evo-
lutionary army. 
Riley, James . .•........ 1 Pension .......................... . 
"I Rilt'y, .Tame!l .......... . R ile,Y, James . ......... . l{iley, John H. W ..... . 
Riley, John H. W ..... . 
Riloy, Justus ... . ..... . 
Riley, Justus ......... . 
Riley,J.H ............ . 
Riley, Margaret ....... . 
Rile.v, Thomas ..... ... . 
Riley, Thomas F ...... . 
Riley, Thomas and Pat-
rick. 
Riloy, \'{illiam L ..• •••. 
Rimoe, John ... ....... . 
Rind, SamuelS ....... . . 





Rinehart, James H., 
and others. 
Rinehart, James H., 
and others (see Mai-
son R<>uge). 
Ring, .A.bi,jah ..••••..... 
Ring, .A.bijah .......... . 
Ring, Anna M. E ...... . 
P<'usion ..... ..... . 45 
Pension ........................ .. . 45 
46 Compensation for services ren-
dered United States as phono-
graphic reporter. 
Compensation for services ren- I 46 
dered United States as phono-
graphic reporter. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 118 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for.French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for clerical services 39 
to Committee on Pacific Rail-
roads, House ofRepresentatives. 
Pension ........................... 142 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Reinstatement to rank in Army... 46 
Pre-emption right. .............. .. 26 
Compensation for earth deposited I 44 
~~i~~o~~~sif~~g:_ of the 
1
1 
Compensation for lost horses . . . . . 16 
Compensation for services ren- 30 
dered in the Third .A.ud1tor's 
office. 
Compensation for services ren- I 31 
dered in the Third .Auditor's 
office. 
Compensation for services in the 132 
Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for services in the 33 
Revolutionary war. · 
Confirmation of land title.. . . . . . . . 32 
Pre-emption rights .•••............ I 33 
Pension ... ..•..................... ,21 
.Arrears of pension ....... -.- . . . . . . 24 
Land-warrant to herself and sis- 35 
ters, in place of the one to her 
father. 
House bill. 
2 Honse bill . . Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4694 ............•..... 
1 I Petition and I Peneione ......... -~ Ad,.,. •.•••• - ~ 241 111791 Indef. poetponed 
3 House bi_ll .. P ensions .. : ..... .. No amendment 831 4694 Passed .......... I .Appro\ed Mar. J , 1879. 
2 Senatebill .. Naval.A.ffa1rs . .......... ....... ......... 1534 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .•• ·I Select ....... ..... . 
2 I H. joint res . Military .Affairs 
and Militia. 
21 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Senate bill.. 
1 Petition .... 
Pensions ......... . 
Pensions ......... . 
Militarv .Affairs .. 
Pr. L. Claims; dis-
char~ed , and to 
Public Lands. 
853 I 2503 





Petition .... Appropriations ... , .. .... ........ .. , ...... ' ...... • .. . 
2 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ..•.•.. •................ •...... ....... ....... 
Petition .... Rev.Claims . ...... •................ ....... ....... ....... 
Memorial... Priv. Land 
Resolution .. Priv. Land Claims! Bill ........... 1 sal 187 
21 House bill .. , Pensions .••••• : ... , .Amendment .. 1 .••••• 1 390 
1 Petition ..•. Pensions ....................... . 
1 Petition ..•. Priv. Land Claims ················ •· ····· •······ •······ 
.Appro>ecl Mar. 2, 1867. 
.Approved May 29, 1872. 
.Approved June 8, 1880. 






















l]Jl!abeticallist of ]Jrivate claims, q·c.-Continucd. 




llin!!, . .Anna M. E.,, Lnml-"·atTant to them instead of 1 35 -
Lotusa .M., Cornelia tilo one to tiloir father. E., and Sarah J. De 
Lannoy. 
Ring,Jonathan . ... . ... , Ponoion ....•.•........... • .... .•• . ll5 I 2 
Ring, T., widow of.. ... Indemnity fo1· French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Ring, W i 11 i am, and Compensation in money instead of 44 
otllers. bonds of District of Columbia 
for certain fuel, furniture, and 
stationer.v furnished for public 
schools of District. 
Ringgold, .Andrew I., j Compensation for progerty sold to I 41 I 2 
representath7 es of. the Indian agent of alifomia in 
1863, for use of the Indians of 
that State. 
1Unggo1d, .Andrew I., I Compensation for pro8erty sold to I 42 
representatives of. I the Indian agent of alifornia in 
1863, for use of the Indians of 
that State. 
Ringgold, .Andrew I., I Compensation for pro8erty sold to I 42 
representatives of. the Indian agent of alifornia in 
1863, for use of the Indians of 
that State. 
Ringgold, Cadwallader. Restoration to former position in I 34 I 1 
the Navy. 
Ringgold, Cadwalader. (See William C. Schley). 
R!nggold, Mary C ...... Increase ofpens~on ------ ········· 1 40 I 1 
Rmggold, Mary C ... ... Increase ofpens10n .............. 40 2 
Ringuet, Frank ....... ·. Compensation for property de- 45 3 
stroyed by Indians at Cayuse 
Station, Oregon, in 1878. 
Ringuet, Frank ......• -I Compensation for property de- I 46 I 1 
E>tl·oyed by Indians at Cayuse 
Station, Oregon, in 1878. 
Ringuet, Frnnk ....... ·r Compensation for property de- 1 46 1 2 
stl'O:ye(l by Indians at Cayuse 
Stat10n, Oregon, in 1878. 
ltiuggol!l, TOJH'll. . • • • • • Allowtmco for 1>0mH1ago foes on I 23 
1111 o:-woutiou. 
H~wf,brou[1:t Committee to which! Nature of re- ~l ~ ~ II llow disposedof I 
e oro e referred. port. ""' ""' in the Senate. 
Senate. 1 II ~ ~ I 
z z 
Petition .... 1 Priv. Land Claimsl Reportand billi~ 185 : Passed . .......•. ~-.Ap-p-ro-,-_e_d_J_un __ o_1_,_1_8_58-. 
House ~ill-- ~ Pensions ......... - ~ Amendment .. 
1 
..... -~ 249 1 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3,1819. 
Memonal... Select............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 101 ................. . 
Petition and Dist. of Columbia . .Adverse...... ...•.. 101 Indef. postponed 
Senate bill. I 
S•nato bill .. ! Claim• . ••.•. ····· -!-" ··· ......... ..\..: ... 1033 1. 
s.,..to hill .• l Claim •..••.•.••••• 1 .... .. ........ ..!...... 958 I ............ ·-···· 
S•nato bill •. l Claim•··· ....•••.. !. ............... 1 .•.••. 11486 
Memorial ... . Naval .Affairs . .... , .... ............ ....... ...... . 
Remarks. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Papers and 
Senate bill. 
Petition and I Claims .... - .. ----. 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. Claims . ..••... .... I .A.dverse ...... l 70 
46 
46 I Indef. postpoued 























Ringgohl, Tt•nch .•••.. - ~ Allowance ~or poundage foes on 123 
nn execution. 
Ringgold, Tench....... .Allowance for poundage fees on 24 
an execution. 
Rillggold, Tench....... .Allowance of a sum assigned him 24 
I as marshal by the United States Supreme Court. 
R!ni~k, Sam1wl ... __ .. . 
1 
(~ee ~osiah Strong.! . . 
Rmk,.John.T ..... ...... Government tu purchase hts lm-
proYement in submarine ma-
35 
Rinker, Catharine, and 
Mary D. ·wade. 
Rinker, .James _ .... _ . .. 
l{inkor, Samuel, widow· 
of. 
sonry. 
Extension of act providing pay-
ment for N:wy pensions. 
27 
(See Bailey & Rinker.) 
P ension ........................... \ 23 
l~iu~' er,Samuel,witlow I Pension .. ........................ . , 2G 
of. 
Rio Grande, rancho tlcLI Confirmation of title to heirs aml 1 41 
legal representatives of the ori-
ginal grantees thereof. 
Rio Gr:uJde, rancho del Confirmation of title to heirs ancl I U 
I legal r epresentatives of the ori-ginal grantees thereof. Rio G-ralllle, tract of I Confirmation of title to the repre- 1 40 
'l'aos, in New M exico. sentative of those interested tn 
said grant. I Rio G1·ande, tract of Continuation of title to the repre- 41 
•.raos, in New Mexico. sentative of those interested in 
Rio Hondo laud claims 
in Louisiana. 
Rio Hondo land claims 
in Louisiana. 
Riopel, Hyacinth, heir 
of .A.m brose Hyacinth. 
l{ip, George, in behalf 
of Margaret F. Green. 
Rip, George, in behalf 
ofMargaretF. Green. 
Ripley, Ebenezer 'i\r ..• . 
Ripley, Eleazer W ., 
heir of. 
Ripley, Eleazer W., 
heir of. 
Ripley, Eleazer W., 
heir of. 
said grant. 




Confirmation of title to............ <: 2 
Confirmation efland title ......... I 33 
Restorat~on to pens~ on roll. ...... - ~ 28 
Restoration to pens10n roll........ 28 
~:;:~~t--~i'"j~dg~~~t--~f--th~- 1 ~~ 
United States in favor of her 
ancestor. 
Payment of judgment of the 
United States in favor of her 
ancestor. 
27 
PiJ::i:J So~t~~~~mf~~-~r o:f ~~~ I 29 
ancestor. 
2 1
-~~~i-t:~~-~~~~ : -~-~~~~~-r-~ :::::::: :1.~-~- ::::::::: ~ J ::::::1 .. ~~~- ~: :::::::::::::: :::j Leave to withdraw. 
2 I House bill .. I .Judiciary ......... 78 I Passed .......... \ 
Petition .... 1 :NaYal.Affairs ..... l. ............... \ ...... \ ...... \ Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 J:>ensions .......... 
2 \ Memorial ... \ NavalAffairs ..... \ . ....... ... ..... \ . ..... \ ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
2 
Memorial ... , P ensions ; dis., and
1 
.... 
to Naval .A.ttairs. 
Housebill .. Priv.LandClaims . .Amendment ... \ ...... 1 1831 
Discharged _ .... 
Rou" bill -- 1- --- __ ------ -- ___ -- -1- __ . -- ---- ------ ~ ---- .. 1 1831 I Passed .......... I 
Memorial of ~- Pn blic Lands .... .. ............. - . .. .. .. .. ...................... I 
~~gN ~::l:~· I I I I 
Memorial of Priv. LanrlClaims ............................. ! ................. . 
leg. assem. 
of N.Mex. 
House bill .. 220 Passed .......... 1 Approved .Aug. 3, 1854-. 
Senate aill.. Priv.Land Claims . _ ............... _..... 1603 
Petition .... Priv.Land Claims. Bill........... 493 620 Passed .......... j Refer'clbyHouseReps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... .:..dverse ...... 322 ...... Discharged ... .. 
1 I Senate bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment......... 284 P~ssed .......... I .Approved.July4, 1836. 
1 Memorial. .. Claims...... .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
Memorial .. . I Claims ............ 1 .............. .. , .. - ... 
P etition.-••. \ .Judiciary; disch., 1 ........ ........ 1 ...... ~ ...... . ................ .. 
























tit)l~,~-. I~h~ntor w· .. 
lwu·ur. 
Riph•Y, Rl\11\7.~•r. 1langh 
h :tlinlllwlr llt: 
lphabetical UBt of prirate claimB, §·c.-Continued. 
NnhtrQ or object of claim. ~,l'l 1;£ -~ ~ ~ 
0 <D 
Howbrouj!bt iCommittee to which' Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
Pannent of judgmt>nt of t.he I 29 
""Cuited States in fiwor of her 
nnoestor. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 


















H~thd~sseO::~~f Remarks . 
.. 
Passed ......... . lHph•)', l~h·at.N\ tlnugh- P11~·ment of n Tcrdict in his fnTor. 33 
lt~r·tuHl.lwirol. 
n iph•\", (i co. R ,y_ (81)0 Payment of a "\"'Crdict in his fa"\"'Or. 33 





Memorial & Judiciary ......... Adverse...... 286 317 I Rejected .... ~---' • 
L. 1~. L . . A. Lnw~uu). • 
Hill!t•y •. Gt-r.t. Elt)n~cr Payment or a Terilict in his favor. 34 
'' , btm ot. 
niph-y, :Elc:tl':Ct "~ .• ad· Compensation for extra semces 36 
mini>~h11tvrof, GNil'ge and ex-pensE's incurred while in 
\Y. vt· .Anthony Ahw- comronn<l of a military depart-
tla\·. nwnt 
Uiplt•y, Jvhu, buir>! of. .,l~a~·mont of the commutation pay I 36 
llnc for sor,-iccs in the Re>olu-
tion. 
mpll•y, Mary .......... Pension ........................... ,27 
lUph1y, Mnt-y, willow Pension ........................... 29 
of .lt•rt'minb. 
l~ipll•y, Mnrr, willow Pension. 
vf .J'tln•minb. 
29 
Ripl1•y, 11nry .A........ Compensation for serTiCl'S as a I 41 I hospitnl nux·se during the late 
war. 
Riph·~·. Mary ..c\. . ....... 
1 
Compensation for servict>s as a I 41 
hospital nurse during the late 
war. 
JHplt')', Mary A ........ , Compensation for sernces as a I 42 
Riploy, :lrnry 
hospital nurse during the late 
wm·. 
Compensation for serrices as a I 42 
l10spital nurse during the late 
war. 
Issue of a patent for lnnd under I 33 
Now Madrid certificate. 
l~ippoY, Mnttbt•w, in 
h~lu\lf 0 r con ra ll 
"\\'hunt , .ir. 
lUMillen, I Man<'.......... For p11y nml allowanci.'S of first 143 
liouhmnut of cnYa1ry. 
Rittht~ ~til\ ..•......... 1 Clum~uor nrunoofbrig Concord to. 37 
bill. 
Petition .... 
1 I Adv. report 
of Court of 
Claims. 
Claims ............ , ................ ' ...... ' ·.-- -- , .......... -. -.-- · · 
1 I House bill .. 1 .. .................. ! ................ 1 ...... 1 246 
2 1 House bill ·· j Pensiona. ....... --·j Adverse ...... 1 416 1 156 I lndef. postponed 
1 Petition .... Pem>ions .......................... 1 ..... ....... 1 Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
Honse bill .. I Claims.......... .1 Adverse ... : .. 1.-- .. -I 2710 I Indef. postponed 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . ---~-- ................. 1-··- ........... .. Discharged ..... 
Senate bill.. I Military .A.ffairs .. !. ............... 1------ 1 1356 
Leave to withdraw, 
July 23, 1856. 
Returned to House of 
Representatives. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims.! Bill ........... 1 130 I 234 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJuly27, 1854. 
Ho~s~ bill .. ! Military Affairs ··1 N.oa:nendment1, ------~30021 Passed .......... I.A.pprovedJune22,1874. 























Rising Sou Lodgo No. I Compensation for a building occu- 1 42 
~9 • .A.. l!'. and A. M.., pied as a .Masonic lodge and de-
of Decatur, .A.labama. stroyed by United States troops. 
Ri~:~loy, Charles . . . .. . . . Pension........................... 25 
l{i!>ley, Chnrlcs .. . .. . .. Ponsion........................... 25 
Ri~le)·, Charles .. . .. .. . Pension........................... 26 
Risley, Timothy ..... -- I Correction of error in grant ofland 21 
Risley, Timothy . . . . . . . Correction of enor in grant of land 22 
Rist,.John ............. Confirmation of land title ......... 30 
Rist. Samuel...... .. ... Pension....... . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. 18 
Ritch, .James .J ........ ·1 Compensation for property taken 44 
by United t;tates troops. 
Ritchey,.AmnndaM .... Pension ........................... 
1
41 
Ritohey,Esau ......... Pension ........................... 21 
Ritchey, Powers, minor Pension ........................... 42 
children of (Laura E. I 
and Ella Ritchey). 
Ritchey, Rose .......... ! Pension ........................... ! 42 




Ritchie, .James ........ . 
Pension ....... 
Pension ........ ... .. 
Payment of balance due on settle-




Ritchie, James......... Payment of balance due on settle- ~ 28 
ment of accounts. 
Ritchie,:MaryC.,heir-at- .Arre:u·s of pay withheld from her 41 
law of Robert Ritchie. late husband. 
Ritchie, Captain Robert Restorl!'tion to former position in 34 
the 1\avy. 
Memorial . -- I Claims .......... -- 1 .......... ..... . 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .. .. 
1 Documents . 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petitiun .... 
Pensions .......... .A<lverse ...... ...... 594 
Pensions .......... .Adverse ............ 1045 
Pensions.......... .Adverse . .. . . . .. . . .. 212 
Militarv .Affairs .. Noamendment ...... 203
1 
................ .. 
Pll:blic'Lanlls . .---· Bill ................. 123 Passed ......... . 
Pnv. Land Clarms . ............................................. _ 
Pensions .......... Noamendment. ...... 100 Postponedindef. 
Claims ....... -.... .Adv-erse .. .. .. 119 . . .. .. .Agreed to_ ...... 
.Approved .July 9, 183~. 
2 Petition ····1 Pensions .......... , Bill ........... 
1 
.... .. 
1 House bill .. Pensions....... . .. .Amendments . ..... . 
2 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill.-----··:·· ..... . 
808 1 Passed .......... , .ApprovedJune291187(l. 
72 Passed. _. _ . . . . . . Approv-ed May 20. 1830. 
878 Passed.......... .Approved May 2, 1872. 
? p t't' I p . I • I . D' h 1 1 d t i ~ e 1 1011 . . . . ens10ns.... .. .. .. . ............... 1-- ... - .. . .. . 1sc < 1 an o 
1 1 Petition .... Pensions.--------- l -----·----------- l --··-- l ------'---~~---~~~~~~----
1 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... No amendment 42 205 1 ................ .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... 1 BilL ........ .. 181 105 Passed ........ .. 
19 I Passetl. ......... I .Approv-ed Feb. 13, 1845. 2 I Sen~~bill .. l CTlaims ...• ~-----·· 1 Noamendment ..... . 
Pet1t1on . . . . N aval.Affa1rs ..... 
Ritchie, Thos.,assignee Compe:11sat~on. for executing the 
ofW. M. Belt. pnbhc prmtmg. 
lUtchie,Thos.,assignee Compensation for executing the 1 31 
1 I Petition .... 
31 1. . . . Me~~:rial .. - ~ Printing ......... . 
.... , H.Jomt res ... .... 
Ritohie,Thos.,assimee Compensation for executing the I 32 
ofW. M. Belt. I public printing. 
ofW. M. Belt. "' public printing. 
32 Ritcbie,Thos.,assignee 
1 
Further allowance for Congress-
ofW. M. Belt. ional printing. 
Rittenhouse, B. F...... Compensation for extra services I 35 
in the office of the Register of 
the Treasury. 
Rittenhouse, B. F .•..•. I Compensation for extra services 
in the office of the Register of 
the Treasury. 
Rittenhouse, B. F ...... I Compensation for extra clerical 
services in the office of the Reg-
ister of the Treasury. 
Rittenhouse, B. F .••••. , Compensation for preparing esti-
mates for appropriations. 
Rittenhouse, B. F . . . . . . Compensation for preparing esti-





Memorial ... , Printing ......... . 
Petition .••. 
2 Petition .... Finance ......... -
1 Petition .... Claims ............ 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ , _ __ ---------, j j j 





















.. J l_pllabeticallist of prirate claims, J·c.-Continued. 
'lnlm:wt. Nature or object of claim. 
'I I I ~ s::i How brougbt t\: o befor e the 'Committee to which ' Nature of re-"' ·~ Senate. referred. por t . 
0 rJj I 












How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Hiltt•uhun>!tl, B. F.... . . t'tlffillell!'!ntion for preparing csti- 42 
matt•s for appropl'iations. 
l•ittt•nlwnso, l{t•,·. C. A Pt•nsion ............. -- .. -- ..... -.. 44 
J:it INtlmu><~\ 11. 0 .. . . . . 'l'o ntlvnnct> 1tim to bis proper rank 45 
nml position iu the Navy. _ l{it!t~uho. n,.c,lt. 0 ...... , Tontlnmcebim to hi:! proper rank 4:> 
mul position in the Xavy. ' 
JUtt.cuhtlU,;c, J 11hn n... ...\.Uowunre of a credit of money 36 
clctil'icut in his !li'Counts by th 
cleatb of his clerk. 
~ 1 ~:~u~~~ :::: ~~~~1il~i~~: : : ::l: :: :: :::::::::: : : ~~~:: ::::: : :::::::::::::::::· 
3 I Petition .... Naval A.ffa i..rs ..... Adv-er se ........... . ... .. A greed to ------
1 1 SenatebiJL . Naval A.ffairs ..... A dverse ...... 247 251 ·-------· ........ 
I I 
R emarks . 
Hii.ttmhuu""· .T. H ---- -- ~ nt•lil'f from responsibility for loss I 39 
of public funds by robbery. 
Uitt\'nhtll\st•. :-::wt•t•uy &: Intlemuity fur losses SHStained in 36 
l•'tUtl. l'Onsequcncl' of the Secretary of 
the Trl'nsun· not adhorin~ to 
tl'l·ms of proposals for n Joau. 
Petition .. -- ~ Nav al Affairs ..... Bill ........... , 3 1 80 I Passed .... . __ . . · 1 ApprovedApr.10, 1866. 
Memorial . . . Judiciary. . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 107 245 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved May 23, 1860. 
I I 
I I 
Hi!lt•t·, ,Jacuh,jt·. ... . . . (SI't'Bog~::l,'l'hompson,anrlothcrs.) 1 
Httz, Eli:.ts .\t .. . . .. . . . Ant•nrs of pension. __ ............. 43 
1\itzt·ll, J '""'Ph......... Compt'usation fot· usl', occupancy, 44 
aull damage to his propcrt~ by I 
r uitcd States troops during late 
war. 
:~:~:~:·:u~:::::::~t: ::~:t::~~ :: 1 8~~~::~;~:~~~~ ~f ~~:~~ ~m~- ~ ~ .-::::: ~~ 
1\inml. Fralll~is,lwirsuf I Cuuth-matiou of lnud title ......... 26 
1\h·.ml. Fr;tucis, ht•ir:<uf G t·;mt of patent for an island in the 27 
:ll i~sissippi J{i\·er. 
Rh·nnl, Luni:! )l . .. .. . Pt'USiou .... __ .................. . .. 26 
1-:in'r", Jtwl. ........ -- Hight to ptucbase land near :For t 15 I Claiborne. 1\ in-,.:, J.;Jizn, willow of Corupt•ttsntionfor exh'a services of 1 33 ::-;amud S. her hnsbaml while acting as 
mnster's mate. 
Hh-ofl, ,Juhn C..... .... . St>Ulement of accounts..... . .... . . 32 
l:in~ ... John e .. -- .... -- .Additional cumpeusation to Sen- a5 
ate reporters. 
Ui\"icn'. l'ltiliJ), l'eprc- Cunfirmution of Jaml title. ... .... . 24 
!lt:lltntin·s of. 
lth~~i~:·;·ti~:~!i~it\_'• rrtn·o- I Confirmation oflaml title .. .. ..... 25 
2 I Pet!t!on ... . , ':•~•ion• ....... ... 1 ..... . ... ... ... · I ------ ~ ------ ~ Discb a rp:cd .... 
1 1 Petttion .. . . Clmms ... __ ..... -- ~ Ad ver so .... .. 
1 
463 .. --.. A greed to ....... 
1 I 
21 Resol ution .. ! Priv.Lancl Claims.l B ill . ...... . . . ~- ----- ~ 2951 Passed .... ..... . 3 Senate bill. . Priv. Land Claims. Noamenrlmen t .. .. .. 44 Passed .. . . ... .. 
2 Seuatebill. . Pri v- . Land Claims. N oamendmeut ...... 7! P assed ... ..... .. 
2 ~enate bilL. P ri v.Laud Clairus. Noamenrtm-:nt 310 96 Passed ... ....... I Approved.A.ug. ~9, 1 842. 
R esolution . . ! Pen sions . ......... I.A.dver se ------ ~ 137 
Peti tion .... Public L ands . .... A dv-erse ..... . 40 
M emorial . .. N aval A ffairs .... ..... . . .. .............. , ........................ . 
Discharged . ... . 
R ej ected .... . .. 
Leave to withdraw, 
ii:~~0s~~~:Joi ii{e wh~i~ :: :~ :1· x~;~~~(i~~~t: :I :::::: l--2oi'l ~~:::~ : ::: :~:~ ::1 Approved June 2,1858. 
P eti tion .... I Pri v. L and Claims . 























h' oaeh, Fr<'dllril'k, ad- · .Additional allowance of pay as I :!8 
ministrator of \\'"ru. j dmgoou. 
n. Clayton. 
Hondt,oi· RoclH•,Hanna (See llanna RoclH•.) 
Ro;H'hl', .Tame~ . ... ... .. Compensation for serv-ices in be- 39 
Roneh, James ........ . 
Road1, J ohnnna ...... . 
Roaeh, Stephen J., and 
.r o::;eph Rn:~s. 
l~oach or RochE>, ''Til· 
limn. 
ltalf of the U. S. government. 
Pension ....... . . . . ............... . 43 
Arrears of pension ......... ....... 41 
ci:l};i~~~~~n for making roads 24 
Relief on account of the death of 40 
his claujthter, killed by an explo-
sion at the arsenal at Washing-
ton in 1864. 
l~oach or Roche, \Yil- Relief on account of the death of I 41 
limn. his daughter, killed by an e:Kplo-
sion at the arsenal at Washing-
! ton in 186-!. Hoach or Roehl', \Vil- Relief on account of the death of I 41 
liam. his daup;hter, killed by an explo-
sion at the arsenal at Washing-
ton in 1864. 
R1)ach or Roelle, 1\' il- Relief on account of the death of 1 43 
limn. llis daughter, killed by an explo- j 
siou at the arsenal at Washing-
Roads, Abiel. and oth-
er~. owners of schoon-
l'r:Mary. 
Roads, John ......... .. 
Hoan, James P ........ . 
l{oan, James p ...... .. . 
Hoate, Benetlict . ... . .. . 
Roath, Cln.rissa ..... .• 
Roath, Elijah ......... . 
Roath, Elijah .... ... .. . 
Uolmldo, Mrs. Aiia :ll. 
Robins y, wife of Jf. 
Robalclo. 
Robaldo, Aiia. M. Rob-
las y. 
Robaldo, Aiia :ll. Rob-
las y . 
Robaldo, Aiia M. Rob-
lasy. 
Robnldo, Aiia M. Rob-
las y. 
ton in 1864. I 
Payment for fishing bounty on 24 
vessel lost at sea. 
Pension .. .... ....... .............. 24 
Grant ofland for actual settlement. j 29 
Permission to enter land in the 33 
State of Florida. 
31 Redress for persecutions and 
wrongs suffered in lllinois. 
~:~~t~~ · r~~ · ~e~~~es. -~ ·ia·s·t· .;;~~· I ~~ 
with Great Britain. 
Pension for services in lsst war 
with Great Britain. 
Compensation for property de-




36 P ayment for property destroyed 
by American troops in Mexico. 
Payment for property destroyed 1 37 
by American troops in Mexico. 
Payment for property destroyed 38 
by American troops in Mexico. • 
Payment for property destroyed 38 
by American troops in Mexico. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Military.Affairs ... l-- · ·------ ------1--·--- 1----·· 1 Discharged ..... 
P etition . ... 
1 House bill .. 
2 P etition .... 





Discharged . ... . 
~~~ .:~~~- -~-~~~~(~::~~ : :::: : \ .Approved May 8,1874. 
25 25 Passed .......... Appro'l'ed Feb.17, 1836. 
2 P etition .... 
2 I Petition ... I Claims ........... . 
3 ' P etition . ... 1 Claims ....... ..•.. •. ... ... .. . ...••. ....... 
1 I P otition ----1 Di•t of Columbiar -··· .... ··· ··r· ···•······ 
House bill .. I Commerce . -- ..... I N 0 amendment\.----. \ eo 




...... 1 .... .. 1 M emoriaL .. Priv. Land Claims ............... . ...... , .... . 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment 540 708 
Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... ~ ..... , ...... ...... . 
Discharged ... . . 
3 j Petition .... P ensions ....... ... ~ --------- ------- ~ ------ ~ ------
1 Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... A.dverse ...... 43 ...... ................. .. 
2 I Petition .... \ Pensions ..... ..... \ Adverse ...... 1 43 1 ...... 1 Report agreed to 




Military Affairs & 
Milit.ia. 
M~i~~fa.Affairs & 


























t;l:limnnt. Xnturo or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'it:afe claims, 4-o.-Continued. 









0 ., 1=1 I before the I referred. !in -~ Senate. 8 1 ~ I I 1--1 





l~obnhlo, ,.\lin Rt1blns Y, l l'a\ym!'ut for property destroyed 1 39 ht·ir~ of. · by Amerirnn troops in Mexico. 
Ht>huhlv, ,.\lin l~obln~ y, l'n~·mpnt for property destroyed 40 
bt•ir~ of. · br ..:.\.meriean troops in Mexico. 
l~obahlo. Ailn Rol1lns Y, 1 Payment for property destroyed 40 ht•ir-< tl[ • 1 by .t\medcnu h·oops in Mexico. 
ltuh:lhlo, A ill\ Roblnt! Y. I Pnsmt•nt for property destroyed 
ht•ll'" of. · by Am<'riran troops in Mexico. 
l{ob:lltlu, .<\finl~obJnq ,., Pa) m<'nt for property destroyed 
Petition and I Claims ........ .... 1 ................ 1 ••••• • • ..... . 
papers. 
Petition .. . . Claims ........... . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition and Claims ........... . 
papers. 
2 Petition and Claims ........... . 
41 I 
42 
How disposed of 
in the :Senate. 
hl•ir~ of. • by .American troops in Mexico. 
l~t>bnltltl , .<\.iln Uol>lns' ' Pn~:Oil'Dt for property destro_yed 43 
bl·it~ ot: · by American troops in Mexico. 
Rvbnldu, ...\.iln l~obla~ :r, Pnymeut for property destroyed 43 
bl'irs ot: · by american troops in Mexico. 
Robahlo, .. \nnRoblnsy, Pnyment for property destroyed 4<1 
papers. 
: , .~~~~~ ·~;1~:: -~~i~~~~-~~~~~~::: 1 :::::: :: :: :::::: 1 :::::: 1 ·~~~~· · ........... . 
1 I Senate bill.. Military Affairs... . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 70 
ht>ir>'l of. by .A.mericnu troops in Mexico. 
Ht>baltlo, Aunnoulns;, l Payment for property destrored 45 
lwir~ of. · l by American troops in Mexico. , 
l~obnrds, Uowt•ll R . . . . .Payment of balance due him as 31 
surgeon in the Mexican war. 
'l'o >ll;;t in her the title to certain 46 
lands. 
Rollnt,lsnlltm),!mp('rior 
of the Cntholit• ~Iis· 
slon of Pottnwntomie 
Count\·, Ind. 'l'l•r. 
Robb, Diwill .. .... . ... . 
Robb, Dn' id .......... . 
ltobb, Davitl .......... . 
J{obb, Davit! .......... . 
Robb, Dnviu .......... . 
Hobb,lltwhl ..... ..... . 
Hul>l>, JameA, nn1l 
,Jo:<hna Ntl\\i;OU a111l 
l'l'lur Cnwk. 
ltt>\lh, JI\tllll!i .......... . 
ompt•nsntion for sor,ices and ex· 
l)ensesin furnishing information 
to n. committee of the Senate. 




Compensation for sernces and ex- I 27 
penses as Indian a~ent. 
Compensation for services and ex- 28 
penses ns Indian agent. 
ompcnsa tion for services and ex- ~ 29 
peuses as Indian agent. 
Compensation for services and ex- 29 
penses as Indian agent. 
Compensation for horses im· 16 
preMed into the United States 
AOl"Vii'O in tho ~ominole war. 
Atlllitiounl bounty land .......... 1 35 
1 Senate bill.. : Military Affairs ... 
Petitio~ .... , M~tary ~airs .. . 
:Memonal . . . Ind1an Affrurs ... . 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... 
2 I Documents .I Indian Aftairs .... , ................ ...... . 
Documents .I Indian Affairs .... I Bill . ... . ...... I 301 I 154 I Passed ......... . 
1 I Documents . I Indian Affairs .••. I Adverse ...... I 137 Rejected .. ... .. . 
~:::::~~s. : \ · ~~~~~~~ ~~~:: :::::I· ~~~~~~(~~~~~· :::: :: 1 ·-~~~- ,. ~-~~~~~::~~~~:~:: 
1't'tition .... 1 Public Lands ..... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discbargeu ..••. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















Robb, .John ........ . , .. 
Hobb, .John ........... . 
Uol.lb, ,John ........... . 





~.,_ Robb, John 
~ Robb,John ........... . 
t-,:> Rol>b, Jolm ..... ... ... . 
I Robl).Etht>liJJli. ,widow of John Hol>b. t..:> Robb, ~lary, "iviuow of 
00 llngh. 
Robb; Susan 
Robb, T.P . .•........ .. 
Rol1bi.ns, A1ma L ..... . 
Robl.lius, .cl..sa .. .... .. . 
]{obbins, Brintrl. ... . . 
Robl.lins, Gcor~o . .... . . 
Rol.lbins, Go;:don . ..... . 
Rob bins, J OSO}>h . .. . .. . 
Robbins, Joseph ... ... . 
Robbins, :M:ny, widow 
of Brintnal Robbins. 
Robbins, Mary ... . .... . 
Rob bins, .Mary,personal 
reprcse11tatives of. 
Robbins, Patrick ..... . 
Robbins, Pro~:tpect K . . . 
Robbins, Robert .. .... . 
<.:ompt'U::<.!\,t ion for St'rYice~ as act- ~ 34 I 
ing ::-\ecrotary of \Vnr. 
1 1 Rep .andbill Claims . ..... ...... Amendment ........ 316 Passed ......... . 
Salary as Socretary of \Yar for the 35 1 
timt' he son·ed ns such. 
Cumpt>nsation for 8PITiccs as act- 36 
in~ Becretary of \\Tar. 
<.:ompeJJsation for scn·iccs as act- 38 
iug- Henotary of Wnr. 
CompPnsat.iou for services as act- 38 1 1 
in)! Secn•t:u-y of \Var. 
.:::onqwnsation for st>rvices as act- 38 2 
in)! Seerrtary of \Yar. 
Compt>nsatioJJ for services as act- 40 I 2 
ing St•cretary of \Var. 
Compensat.ion for S<'tTices as act- I 40 
in)! St>crctar~· of \Yar. 
Compensation for services as act- 41 I 2 
in)! Secretary of \\Tar. 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill Claims ............ Amendment 103 184 Passed ......... . 
from C. C. and report. 
Report of ClainJs .... . ....... Bill ............... .. 127 Passed; recon.; 
Court of amended, and 
Claims. I passed. 
P etition .... Claims .................... . ....... -·---- . ..... -----··--·-··--·--
p~~l~!t c~c~ Cla~ms ...... ·----- . -·· --··-- -· ·--- ~ · ··--· ~ ---··- ~ -----· ·-·- ·- .... ·-
-~~-~~~~ ·~:~J ~~:::::::::::::::: - ~~~~~-~-e.::::::--~~~---~~~· .  ::::·::::::::::::: 
Petition---- ~ Claims ............ 
1 
... . ... ....... . 
.Petition . . . . Claims. .. .. ....... Ad,·erse .... .. 181 
::::~~1:~·~:~~~~~-~~~1:~ ~~~~;~~:~. ·j :: .. ~. 
dne her 11011 as second lieutenant. . 
M emorial ... 
1 
Pensions ......... ·1· ....... ....... -~ ···--- ~ ----·- ~ Discharged-·--· 
House bill -.
1 
Military Affairs.·.- No amendment 162 8!7 Passcu . ......... Approved :May 3, 1878. 
House bill .. I Clninls ............ No amendment! ...... 2162 I Passed .......... l .cl..pprovedJuno10,1872. Compensation for services in col- 42 
1 
lectin~, money due the Post-
Oflice uopartmcnt. 
Pension ............. ... ....... __ 45 2 
Restoration to Revolutionary p en- 22 1 
Petition .... , Pensions . .. .. .... . J Bill ........... J 82J 6971 Passed .. . ....... , ApprovedMay14,1878. 
Petition .... Pensions . ..................................................... -- Leave to withdraw. 
sion roll. 
ScttlPmcnt of accounts. .. ... .. .. . 18 
Pension on account of disease con- 35 1 2 
tracted in t he Mexican war. 
Indt•umity for French spoliations 42 2 
prior to 1801. 
.A.duitional compensation for serv- 43 2 
ices rendered United States as 
examining surgeon. 
Additional compensation for serv- I 44 I 1 
ices r endered United States as 
examining surgeon. 
Pension .. _ ... _ .. __ 34 
House bill .. Claims·---- -· ----· No amendment ...... 
Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Report and bill 349 




..... .. - .... -----. 
Petition .... Claims ................................. . 
Petition ... . 1 Claims . ...... . ... . l Adverse ....•. 226 ....... 
from C. C. 
;:::~::·. ~~~ ~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~OJ~:: :: :: 
Arrears ofpension ............... . 136 
Rep. and bill I Claims _ .......... 
1




. ·----·----·· ......... _ .. 
1 1 Reportq.c. Clainl~·-.----·----- ···--··:···--·-· ...... ~26 1 .............. .. .. 3 House bill .. Rev. Cla1ms ...... Adve1se ............ 3630 ................. . 
Payment for private servant a11d 17 
horse r etained while in United 
States service. 
Remuneration for a quantity of I 20 
timber destroyed. 
2 1 Petition -·- ·J P ensions ......... . J·---·-····---·-·J· ·--·· J· ·---· 1 Discharged ... . . 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ............. __ .... __ .. _ ........... ---., Dischar~tetl .... . 
P etition .... 1 Claims . .... . ...... 1 Adverse . ... - -1-- ••. -I----- -I Laid on the table 






















.dlplwbctical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
; I 









How dis-posed of 
in the Senate. 
c---
Hilbhi!IS, :::;,\mm•l ~[ ..•. l~ .. ~tm'lltion to tormcr rauk in the 
An1n. 
Hubbiu><. ~llllllll'i :n . . . . Ht•o~turilt ion to former rank in the 
I 
arnn. 
l~uhhin~. W. \ ., T .• T., Ctlutit·tilntiou ul' lau<l title .. - ..... 
1111tl F. ?II. 
Ht•l•hins, \\', .\ ., '1'. J.. C.1111inn11tiou of lnnd titlt' .. ...... . 
,nmt_ F.)l: ., 1 , • • • • huhh111~. · \\. "' .. l. ,J •
1 
Cuultmuttum of lantl tltlo . ... .. . .. 
null l• . :\1. 
Ht>hhiu>~, Zt•wts C ...... 1•\H' tltt• return to him of rcortaiu 
nllltll'.\' {' \.}ll'ntlutl by him as t•eg--




44 21 Senate bill .. 
45 2 Senate bill .. 
26 1 I P etition .... 
26 2 Petition .... 
27 21 Petition .... 






:Mill tary Affairs .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... _. 1180 
Mill tary Affairs.. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 450 
Pr~v.Land Cla~s- ............................ , Discharged ..... , 
Pnv.Ln.ndClarms ...... ........................................ . 
Prh-. Land Claims. 
Dist.of Columbia. l ................ 1 ...... 1 480 , ................ .. 
\\'ashinl!ton, H. C. · 
'Robbins, Zt!IH\" U .. .. .. l~nr till' n•tlu·n to him of certain I 41 
mum•y t'Xl>t'tHll'<l by him ns reg-
ister of wills fur tho county of 
\Yaflhingtou, D. C. 
Senate bill .. ! Dist.of Columbia.l ................ l .. ---- 1 480 I Disch'd; and to 
Claims. 
Uuhbiu,;, Zt•nn~ C ...... 1 Fur the rt'tnru to him of certain I 42 
I I I 
R emarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
tuoucoy expE-nded by him as rog-
i.-ter of wills for the cotmty of 
\\7n~hiu~tou, D. C. 
Rol1biu~on, \\~nllaCt'- ... Um'l't't'tiouofcrror iu entryofland. l 21 
Huhhi,;ou, ,Tust•pb . . . . . . llnnnt_,. lnml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Holwth•nu, .Autoiltl' ..... Pt•usinn ... ...............•........ 34-
Hulwtlt•au, . \ utt•iue . . .. Pt'usion .... ... ... ........... . ..... 3-! 
Huht•tlon\.,,Tost>pb, heirs Contirm:1tion of laud title...... .. . 25 
llonse bill .. 
Petition ... 
House bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
Petition .. ·_ . 
~~i~1-~f~aJgrafu;~:~-~~~-~~~-~1~~~t~ ::::1. "- ~- ~~~~~~::::::::::I App~oved Ma:~8,1830. 
Pt>.nswns . ..... .... Noamendment ----- - ~ 196 Passed .......... ApprovedAu.,.23.1856. 
:Milit::try Affa.irs... No amendment . . . . . . 465 In clef. postponed 
Priv.LandClaims . ............................................ .. 
of. 
l~oht>~lon"\.,,Jost•ph, hl'ir!l Coufi.rmation of laud title ......... 26 
of. 
Hnhl'l't, \ . D .... .. .. . (f<<'<> A. B;UHlouin.) 
HvluH·t, .\ . D. , antlA. lntlt•muityfot·acarl!ooficosunk 1 31 
Hantloniu. b~- a enllisiou w1th n, govern-
mt'nt YeSs<'l. 
Hnllt'rt, A. D., nml a. Iutlmunit\· for a cnt·go of ice sunk t 35 
Bntttloniu. hy u ~o\·Nnment Yesst•l. 
nnht•tl, A. n .. autl ..l. Indt'mnity for cargo of ice sunk by 35 
B.ttulunin. n guvt>rnmeut Ye~Sl'l. 
Huht•rt (.';n·snn, U\\ ucrs I Con•twus:ttiun fol' loss of, to refer 42 
ot' tho scboouot·. to Uomt or UlniruA. 
Petition .... I Priv.LandClaims. l .............. .. l ...... l ...... l Discharged .... . 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I ................ I ...... 1 91 
1 I llouse bill .. I Claims ............ ! No amendment.!.. .... I 245 
llouso bill .. ! Claims ............ ! Noamemlmeutl ...... l 24f> Approved F eb. 18,1859. 























Rl,hnrt Cnr>~on , owucr:l Compeusatiou for loss of, to mfer 42 3 House. bill .. Claims .... . .. .... . Adverse ..•... ..... ~ ... 2895 Indef. postpone<l 
uf tho l:ll'huuucr. to Court of Claims. 
Robl•Its, Bt'lljnmin .. ... Pen!lion ............... ... .. . .... .. 19 1 Petition .... Pension~:~ .......... . ........................ ........ Discharged .... -I • J{ob~rts. Btlnjamin C . .. Pay for nmt and fuel for British 26 1 Houso bill .. Claims ...•••...•.. Adverse ...••. 48 Indef. postponed prisoners. · 
Rotwrt:>, Be11jamin C ... Pay _for rent and fuel for British 27 2 House bill .. Claims ........... . No amendment ......... 297 Passed .......... , ApprovedAug.11,1842. pn:>oners. 
28 House bill .. No amendment 427 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 1, 1845. Roberts, Benjamin S . . . Releaso from judgment, and settle- 2 .Judiciary . .•.•••.. .......... 
' meut of accounts as lieutenant 
iu tho Army-. 
.Judiciary; disch'd ;j .. ..... ..... .. --1----. ·I-... -- I Discharged ... -. Roberts, Benjamin S. --1 Pa:r and emolument from time of 32 ....... Petition ..• discharge to restoration in the Military .A.fthlrs. Army. 
Passed .......... j Approved :Mar. 3,1853. Robl'rts, BciJjamin S. --1 Pay and emolument from time of 32 ........ Memorial ... .Judiciary ......... Bill ..•.. . ..... 225 429 discharge to restoration in the 
Arm,·. 
Rvbnts, Bt>njamin S . . -I l'ay arid emolument from time of 33 ...... Senate bill .. Military Affairs; Adverse ..... . 118 24 Rejected ........ ~ uischarge to restoration in the discharged, and H 
m. ..cl..rmy. to .Judiciary . ~ Roberts, Bc11jamiu S .. -I Pay and emolument from time of 33 House bill .. ... .. ..... .. .... ................... ...... ...... . .. ... .. . 73 Passed .......... Approved .Jan. 24, 1854. discharge to restoration in the 
0 .drmy. 
~ Rob"''· Bonjmnin S .• -~ Pro,otion again•t infiingom~t 41 3 Petition . . .. Military Affairs ... ............................. .. ........... ........ .. . . - .. -..... -............ -... -of }Jatcnt 1·ight. 
Leave to withdraw. ~ Roberts, Benjamin S . .. Compcn~ation for use of patents 42 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ...... 99 ............ . --... ~- ............ ·-- ... -- ~ by Umtell States Government. H Roberts, Bl•ujarnin S... Compensation for use of patents 42 2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .............................. ........ 359 .. .............................. 
-< by United States Government, P> to r efer to Court of Claims. . t-3 Roberts, Benjamin S . .. 1 Compensation for use of patents 42 3 Senate bill .. Claims ............ ....................... ........... 359 Disch'd; andin- t<:l by United States Gov01·nmont, def. postponed. Q to refer to Court of Claims. 
~ Roberts, Benjamin S . .. CompcusaLion for use of patent by 42 3 P etition .... Claims ........ .... ...................... .. .... ........ .. .... . ....................................... p. United States. 
H Roberts, Bt:ig. Gen. B. To correct military record on Army 43 2 House bill .. Military Affairs ... Adverse ...... ............. 4185 Indef. postponed Leave to withdraw. ~ s. list. 
m. Roberts, Catharine R .. Pension ... .. ....... ............... 41 2 House bill .. Penf!ions .... . .... . ................. ....... ............ 2330 . .............. ... ............. Robert:>, Catharine R . . Pension ........................... 41 3 House bill .. P ensions .......... Adversely .... .......... 2330 Indef. postponed Rohert:;, Chtu·les, and Confirmation of land title ... ..... . 16 1 Petition .... Select ............. ............................. Discharged ..... others. 
Robei"t:l, Charles, and Confirmation of land title ........ . 17 2 P etition .... Public Lands ..... Report ........ .......... .............. Laid on the tablel MS. rep., Feb. 18, 1823; others. leave to withdraw. Robort:l, Charles, and Confirmation of land title ...... · ... 18 2 P etition .... Public Lands ..... General bill ... .. .......... ........... Laid on the table others. 
Robert:;, Charles, and 
others. (See Pleasant B. Cocke.) 
Rul.Jerts, Charles L. Repayment of duties exacted ... -- I 29 I 1 I P etition ----1 Finance .......... , ................ , ...... , ...... ....... surviving partner of 
Freeman, Cobb&.:. Co. 
Roberts, Ebenezer ..... Pension ........................... ,20 I 21 M emorial . .. , . .......•...•....... , ........... . . . .. , ...... , ..... -~ Laid on the table I ~ Roberts, ~dmund . . . . . . For diplomatic services. . . . . . . . . . . 23 2 P etition . ... PoreignRelations .......................... ... Discharged ..... 0.:> Robel'ts, Ellnmnu ...•.. For diplomatic services ...•...... . 25 3 House bill • • :Foreign Relations. Amendment . . . • • • . . 359 Passed... . ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. ~ 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clai1ns, 9·o.-Continued. 
··tninlllnt. '\at Uti) 01' ohjt•cl Of (']airu. 
.-- - - --.--------
Huh••rL~. Etlmvml, n1ul (St•t l'it•nt• :Mt•u:tnl n:ul other,:;.) 
utlwr.<. 
30 
••f .'lusr~ .\ 
t:oht•IIS, Eh :->.," itltn\ I J'l·n~iuu. ·--- - -- · · · · · 
J{t>Ut·rts_ io:lit.uh, lh ~ . liH'I'I~:I>ot' of pen:;ion.-- ........ --·- I 45 
l~ulwrt~ Elir~'lhl'lh :-:; . hHTt\llStlllf Jll'llt~ion ............... 45 
l,,.l.,.rt < Elir.aheth :->. llll'h'ilstl t•f l!t•nsion ............... 45 
J:,•h••rts. Wdu:!tun . . . Ct•rn·d iuu nt cnur iu land entry .. ~0 
J:uht•rts, (,t·nl<!t' G • .)t •. 1 l'nv fur st'l'\'kl'S as t:haplain, and 38 
t:t>funtlill'·· of mtnwvs for crcc- I 
tit•u of a·~·hnpd. • 
l:ul>~•tl>', tlt·ot':!t' <.:. :\f .. I l':t,\' fur st•n ict•s m:! dl:l]llain, and 3!J 
n•f'umlin.!! of muHt•ys f'o1· ~n·c-
t ion ur a dmpd. ; 
l:t~ht~rls, ntlnl'!!t\ n ..... , Tu impnrt et•rtain machiucty fn•e 41 
of duty. 
1:nht·t 1.•. llnnnah ...... l't·nsiuu : ..................... _ .... :H I 
l:•• l>t·rh, llt•nn· .. .. .. .. l't•nsiuu ......................... _. 21 
J:vht•rts, .lllt•l,st>ll ...... Full pay :uul l'mulumt·ut::~ of cap- 42 
;· -1,_'. tnin uf iufanll',l. 
I:uht•rt~ .• lnnH's .... . ... Cumpt·ns:Hiuu fur :-;t•rvict•s of his 42 
l'atlu·nluring Ht•Yolulionary war. 
l:nlwrts, .Jamt':<, nntl Cmnpt·n:<ntitm l'ot· ;;ctTit•cs of his 144 
:\uah. I r~\~~~;~.~~~::/c~~~"~,f'gl~i:~:~·war 
I:uht·rls, Julllt':<, nntl Cuuqwitsatiou for st•r,-iccs of his 4± 
'O;lh. ; f~·:.~~~!~~~~:.it~~;t'~J'm~r~::· war I 
l~tlht•lls, .J nllll . . . . . . . . Cummnt:ttiou pay ................ _ 22 
l:uhel 1-<, .J uhn .... . . .. (St•c Charh•:d3nrkhnm and others.) 
Hubt•r ts, J tlhll . . . . . . . . . l'om}H'Usation for l~cYolutionary 24 
!'lt•n·it'l's. 
Hob(•rt'>, .John ......... CumJ•eu~attiou for ReYolntiouary I 24 
:<cnict•s. 
Huh;~rt:<, ,J ulm .......... Hdt•a"t' from liability as suretY 25 
f\11' :\1onison ~. ·wheeler. • 
Huht\1'\'l, .Tuh11 . . . . . . . . . Rdt•ast' from lhtbility ns surety 26 
for ]\!unison & . \\'buclcr. 
1 
Hulwtl,;,.Tuuathnn ..... l'tlll>~imt. ..... . ~ ................... 44 
l~uht • tt~,.luu .t thnll .•..• ·, l'l'llllinn ............... ............ 44 
How _brought ICoDllllittee to whichl Nature of re-















How disposed of 
in the l::lenate. Remarks. 
----1 I I 1--1 1--------
1 llouse bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ..... . 
------
316 








3 House bill .. Pensions .... .. .... No amendment . .......... 4294 Passed .......... 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... ............. 29 Passed .......... 
.Approved May !J, 1828 . 
1 Papers ...... Claims ............ .A.dverse .••••• 
------------------
Petition .... Claims ............ 
....... ......... ............. . ---------- -- --·---------------
2 I Seuate bilL., Finance ----------1 Noamendmentl···--- 1 5251 Passed .......... 
Petition .... Pensions .......................... ...... ...... Discharged ..... 
Petition ..•. Pensions .......... .. ............................ 




21 Petition .... Rev. Claims ..................................................... 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... .Adverse ............................. . ...... Leave to wit-hdraw. 
Senate bill .. I Rev. Claims . .••... 
House bill . - ~ Claims .. ........ .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 I Petition ... . Discharged .... . 
94 I Passed .......... 1 Approved May 25, 1832. 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Indef. postponed 





1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment 537 296 
1 llouse bill .. Pensions.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1288 , ................ .. 























HolH•t·t~. Jonnth~tll . . . . . P1•nsion ............. ...... ... ---- ·J 45 
Hobt•rts, J onntbnu D. , ~\.!Tt•nrs of peilsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n 
n!huini8trntorof0lh· e , 
Fol~om. 
Rvbt'rts, Jonnthnn D, A n ears of p ension ............... I 32 
admi11istratorofOli >e 
l•'olsum. 
l~oberts, Jmwph G ..... Share of prize money for capture 
of llritish tleet on Lake Erie. 
16 
Robt>t·t~ •. Tudah . ... ... . Pt•nsion ... .............. ..... .... . 21 I 
J{obt•t•ts, LeYi :\[ ...... . Pt>nsiou . ..... . -----· ...... .... ... . 21 
. ..\ ncnrag<'s of pPnsion . ..... .... . . 
A rrearages of pension ....... .... . 
A lTt•nrnges of pension . . . __ ... __ .. 
Inerease of pension . ------ - ... .. . 
Imlemnity tor losses by th e bum-
Hubt>rts, Lc-..i :1\t ...... . 
Hob<'rtt', Lt>d U ------
Hobcrts, Le ,·i M ...... . 
I~obcrts, LeYi M ...... . 




Housebill .. J P ('Usions ...... .... j Noamendmentj 434 j 4382 j Passed .......... j .Approve<1June15,1878. 
Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... 1 Pensions . ........ - 1 Ad\erse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Agreed to . ---.- I MS. reJJ., Mar. 8,1852. 
2 , P etition .... 1 Naval Aftairs ... · .. 1 ........ .. ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... --
2 Resolution__ Pensions...... .... Bill .............. --. 
1 Honse bill . . P ensions . ......... Amendment ....... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse .... ...... . . 
3 House bill . _ Pensions...... .. .. Adverso ........... . 
1 House bill . . Pensions .......... No amendment 571 
2 House bill .. Pensions ...... .. . . No amendment .... . . 







Passed ......... . 
Passed ...... .... I Approved May 20, 1830. 
Iudef. postponed 
Discharge(] ..• .. 
ing of Indian supplies wbill' cou-
Yt'Yingtbem to their destination. 
Rob<'rts, Lon is . ........ I11demuity for property destroyed 
by the Inrliaus. 
Rol>Crts, Lon is . •• . . .. .. In!iemnity for losses caused by 
th e burning of supplies on their 
way to the Iufliaus. 
361 1 
36 2 
Papers .... .. Court of Clail!ls - -•·--- ------------•-- ··-- •······ 
Pnpersorcl'd Indian Affairs .... 
1 
....................... , _ .... - •--- .. . ........... . 
Roberts, Louis .... .... ·I Imh•1imity for losses caused by I 38 
buruing- of supplies on route to 
I 
tlw Indians. 
Rob<'rts, L evi ::U....... P ension . ..... : .. ....... ---------- -1 39 
lloberts, Lo\Yis.. .. .. ... Iudmmit:y for losses caused by 38 
Roberts, Lucy Ann, 
widow of John. 
Robt>rts, Lucy .Am1, 
willow of Jolm. 
Rol>erts, :Mau ut>l .... -. 
Robe1·ts, M:u:shall 0 ., 
mul otlwrs. 
Roberts, Marshall 0. , 
and others, trustees 
of ..<.\. G. Sloo. 
Roberts, Marshall 0., 
and others, trustees 
of .A . G. Sloo. 
Roberts, :Marshall 0. , 
and others, trustees 
of .A .. G. Sloo. 
Roberts, ::Uarsball 0., 
and others, trustees 
of A. G. Sloo. 
~~~-t~~Da~s~upplies en route t o 
Pension ............. ...... ........ I 28 
P en sion _ .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Pension.............. .. .. . . . . . . . . 42 
Additional compensation for mail 34 
SC1Tice. 
Additiooal compensation for mail 35 
service. · 
Compensation for carrying mails 
between New York and New 
Orleans, &c. 
Additional compensation for car-
rying the mail. 
Additional compensation under 
contract for mail service be-
tween Now York, N ew Orleans, 




f'm Ct. Cl. 
P etition . . .. Indian Affairs . . . . Bill ..... ...... I 49 I 234 I Passed ......... . 
2 \ Honse: bil;- -~ P ensions.- ...... ··1 No amenclm' t - ~ - .... -~1210 I P_assed. _ ...... ·· j Approved Feb. 28,1~~7. 
2 Sen.l>1ll fm ----- --------- ---··- ...................... 234 Signed ..... ..... ApprovedFob.9,186o. 
H. ofReps. 
P etition .... Pensions .............................. :.1 .••••• 1 Discharged .... . 
2 I P etition . ... P ensions .......... Adverse ...... 128 
. .... - ~ Concnmd ;n ... 
P etition ... . P ensions .......... .Adverso ...... 158 .............. _ ..... ____ \ Lea>e to withdraw. 
Memorial . . . P. Of. andP. Roads R eport and bill 440 644 ······------- -----
~ /1 tt 
Memorial ... P. Of. andP. Roads R_eportand bill 326 455 ·--------- ----- --· · 
Memorial ... 1 P. Of. and P. Roads, .....•...... ····•······•······•······ ....... . .. .. 
2 I Memorial ... I P. Of. and P. Roads I Report and bill! 292 I 542 






















~laimant. Xntnn' o~ ol•jl•ct of claim. 
_11pllabcticallist ofptitale claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ I . lllowbronghtiCommittectowhichl Nature of re-i:! § b!'fore the referred. port. gp -~ Senate. 
0 "' 0 w 









tru:•h•e uf A. t~. ~luo. <·ontnH't fot· mail ~:~eniee be-
twt•Pn Xt•w York and Cbngrl's. 
Huht\rlll, :;\l:u-;;1t.• II 0.... Fur I'OIIlJH'llRlltion for <~teamer ::;tar 37 
uf tlw \Yt•st,lost. 
Memorial & 
Senate bill. 









in the Senate . 
27 I Discharged ..••. 
Remarks. 
Leave t.o withdraw. Hoht~ rl~, :\hm.,hnll 0 .... ComJH'nsntion fur the steamer Star 37 
of ihe \\.t•:o~t. 
Huhorts, ::\Iur:<hall 0 .... ComJwnsalion fortbe~:~hmmerStar 37 
I of tho \YN•t.. 
HnhN-1:<, :;\!urshall 0., r ~ettlt.mwnt of act•otmts as mail 39 
tnt:<ll•n c•f "\ . U. Sloo. I l'untrndor. 
Hi>ht•rls, ::'llnrshall U. ___ To rpfuJHl him certain mone:v paid 42 
; 1· ;~-i~-t·;:~~;~_· 
tion. 
1 M emorial ... 
2 I Hou" bilL. 
.Judiciary ...•... . . I.A.mended ..... ~ ------ ~ 671 Amended and jApprovodMay20,1862. 
passed. 
P. Of. and P. Roads ............................................. . 
.Judiciary ............................... 1396 .. .... . 
ftn• lnJHl l,)()n!!ht nt government 
sale, tho title pro,·ing to be 
wortlth•ss. 
Huhnrl:<, )[ar:;h:tll 0 . _ .1 To refund him certain money pai<l I 42 
li•r land boutrht nt government 
sah', tho title proving to bo 
wortltll'SS. 
3 I House bill __ 
ltobt•t·l' :\hrk lL _ ..... 1 Pt•n;;ion .. _ ........... _ .. _......... 19 • 2 IIousc bill .. 
Huh<'rb, :\Irs . .:\I ullin L. Pt>nsiou . ... _ .... __ ..... ___ ... _. _.. 4~ 2 House hill .. 
Hc•lwrts, :\Irs. :\lollit• L. Pt•mtion ........................... 4~ 3 House bill .. 
Ruherl:<, :\[rs. ::\[ullil' L. l'L•nsiou ....... .... __ ............. 42 IIousc hill . _ 
Memorial . _. 
.r udiciary ..... ... . J Ad verse ...... 1-- ..• -I 1396 I Indef. postponed 
Pensions .... _____ . I Amendment ........ 
1
1 ...... 1 Passed .......... 1
1 
Approved Mar. 3,1827. 
Pensions ..... ........................... 2436 ...... ......... .. . 
Pensions.... ... . . . Adverso . . . . . . 238 2436 Indef. postponed Reconsicler<'d, and re-
committed. ~~:::.::-:,~~::::.:: I .J'<"•_mo~d,ent :::: :: 1 _2436. 1 .~~~"" -- ------- Appmvod M.,. a, 1873. HuuL•rt,;, Hubnt........ Imkmnity for ,-~·ss!'l captured by 3~ 
a :::;pauish privnh•N'. 
I~ulwrt:<, Huhl'rt........ Imlt•muity tor ve~;;el captured by 34 1 Adverse re- I Claims ............ , ................ , ..... . , ...... , ................ .. 
Spnni~h privntcl•r. I g~U. from 
1 1 , , , . • • 9 - • Pnv. Land Claims. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 817 1 Discharged .... . He 1 c rl>~,l,ohL•rt , :\I.·--- 1-Jg:ht o[ pt·e-cmphon · -- ...... - • -- ' -" 3 lion so bill .. {Public Lands .. _.. No amendment .. .. .. .. . .. . Passed .......... J Approved Mar. 3, 18&9. 
Huht!tl,o;, ::-;us.m . • • . . . . . Gum}H'llfmlion for land taken and 43 2 Petition . . . . Public Lan<ls..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.. Discb'<l; and to 
W'wcl by tht• ~on•mmcut for I Claims. 
1111blil' }llll'JlOlleS. 
:Ruberi:<, \Yillinm ...... l'c•n:<iou, :urearlll!i'S of pay, nml J 31 .... Petition .... Pensions ....... ......................... -··---
bonn!\ lnnll. 
n::l:~;!:l~: ~~:nJi:!::: :::::: -{:~~:i~~·::: :: ·: :::::::::::::::::::: I ~~ ::::, ~~m~~~ :::: ~~~:1~~:: ::::::::: ·.A~~-e·1:s~· ::: ::: :::::: :::::: 1 -.Ai;·~~d t<>: :::::: Ruhertl4, \\.i llilun ,,it· .... l ltl•lh•u.lption of promi.-~ory notl's 24 1 2 Petition .... Claims .............................. ........ .................. . 























Robert8, \Y. J., aml \V. 
Dt>lherag''· 
Holwrts, \Yilliam J .... 
Rolwrts, \Yekonw .\. .. 
Rullt>rts, Zilla, whlol\ 
of. 
(Set' Detherage & Roberts.) I I 
Arrears of pension ...... _ .•.. _... 41 
Confirmation of huul title ....... _ 26 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Rout'rtson &. llaruwl'll . For remission of duti<~s on pack- , 20 
age of playing; cards. 
Robertson &Baruwoll. j For remission of duties on pack- 20 
age of playing cards. 
l{obortson & Barnwell For remission of duties on pack-
' 
age of playing cards. 
22 
Robtn"tson, Catbariuo . . For tho revollttiomu-y sorvicos of I 14 I her husband. 
Robertson, Catharino .. 1 F1~~1~~~~~~~stl~~~~v~i~ttl~~- late 19 
Robertson, Charles C . ·1 Compt•nsation as a sccoml lieu- 1 40 
tl'nant of iuf;mtn·. 
R<lbert~nn, Dl'lilah . . . . . Pension .......... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Robertson, Dt'lilah..... Pension..... . ..................... 41 
Robertsou,Delilah ..... Pension ..... . .............. . ..... 1 4:! 
Robertson, Delilah . .. _ 
}{obertson, Duncan ... . 
Robertson, Jamt•s,jr .. . 
}{obertson, James ..... . 
Robertson, James ..... . 
Roborh:oon, James ..... . 
Robertson, James .... . . 
Robertson, James ..... . 
f,~~~~~~~t-~f -~~p~~<lit"t~~~~. ~;; "th~ ., ~~ 
Norwegian bm·k Ellen. 
A.ddidonal compensation as col- 1 20 I 
lector at I>etersburg:, Va. 
Refunding- excess of duties on 23 
imported merchandise. 
Refllllding excess of duties ou 24 
imported merchandise. 
Reclress for alleged illegal impris- 31 
onment. 
Redress for alleged illegal impris- 31 
on mont. 
Redress for alleged illegal impris- 32 
onment. 
Robertson, James ..... - ~· Redress for allcgedi llegal impris-
onment. 
Robertson,Jamrs IT ... Pension ......•....... _ ............ , 31 
Robertson, J. C. N . . . . Pension ..... . ..... _............... 43 
Robertson, J. E.,&. Co .
1 
To refund the value of certain 44 
33 
revenue stamps paid as a dottble 
tax on certain tobacco. 
~ r.~m:~~ ::::j ~~,~t':!•c"'",;.;': l :::: :::::: ::::::1::::::1::::::1::::::------------
:3 Pot it ion . . . . Pensions . ......... 
1 
Ad ver~o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Concurred in .. -I MS. rep., Jan. 18, 1842. 
1 I House bill.. Finance...... . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 164 ................. . 
239 House bill .. , Finance ....••. ... , Noamendment, ..... . 
llousc bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment ...... . 
Petition .... I .Military A.ffairs .. I Adverse ...... I 46 
2 I Passed ........ ·/ Approvoc1Jan.18, 1832. 
Postponed ..... . 
Petitio~ ... ·1 Cla~ms . .......... · [ Adverso _ ..... , ...... , ...... 
1
1 ....•••••••• _ _ ... ·I MS. rep., Fob. 14, 1826. 
Mmnonal . . . Clatms ...... _ ..... _ . __ .... ... _ ... _ . . . . • . . ..... _ .... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions .. ............ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1344 .. . .. ............ . 
il House bill . . Pomsions.......... Ad verso . . . . . . . . . . . . 1344 J:ndof. nostponed 
House bill .. Pensions ......... Adverse ............ 120R Indef. postponed~ R econsidered, and re-
committed. 
llonse bill . . Pensions.......... Adverso . . . . . . . . . . . . 1208 Inclef. postponed 
llouse bill .. Na,Yal Affairs ..... Noamendmontj.... .. 359 Passed .......... Approvou May 1, 1858. 
Petition .... Commerce; disch., 1-.••...•..... ---1------ 1-- ----1 .....•.....•...... 
and to Finance. I 
Petition . . . . Finance ...................... ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged _ ... . 
1 
1 
House bill .. Finance ......... _ No amendment...... 200 Passetl. ........ - ~ ApprovodJune28,1836. 
. --. Memorial... Claims............ A.d verse . . . . . . 25 . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . See resolution of Sen-
-.. -I Petition ... - Claims .................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged - . . . . ate, .A. pril 5, 1850. 
. ... Petition .... Contingent Ex- Adverse _..... 402 ...... Resolut'nreject- I MS. rep., Jan. 9, 1851. 
penscs. i n g c 1 a i m 
agreccl to ; res-
olution to pay 
$150 laid on ta-
ble (yeas, 24; 
nays, 22) Feb. 
Petition . . . . Contingent 
penses. 
Ex- Adverse ..... . 156 .... .. . 
Petition .... Pensions .......... 
1
. 
~~~~~0~il1:: ~l:;~~~s:::::: :::: · N ~ ~~~~ci~~~ tl. · 5i6 .,. · 9oi · 
s, 1853. 
Discharged, and 
























'laimaul. ~ •llttn• or obJect of claim. 
lplwbcticallist of p1'irate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
...; 
... 
~ . Howbroughtl . . 8. -;::l e § before theiCom~Itteet~which Nature of re- e ::0 
0 ~ 0 0 
~ 1·;; Senate. referrea. port. 'S 'S 
---------1 ~ w ?-i z 
How ilisposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
To n•funtl tho ;aln<' of C<'rtnin I 44 
rcn'lllH' stamps pnitl as a double 
2 I House bill .. 901 I Passed ..•.••.... 1 .Approved F eb . 27,1877. 
tn" on ct•t·taiu tol>tu•co. 
l~ulwrf~t>n, Capt. ,T nmt•s 'l'o appoint him a mnjor of artillo· 42 
:\L n in tbt• .Anuy. 
l:uht~rlsnn,Cnpt. J'nmc:~ To 'n\lpoint him tt maJor of artille- 43 
.)I. ry 111 tht' ..c\.rmy. 
l~ulll'rlsnn, Cnpt. J'nml·s To'appoiut bim ·~~ mnjor of artillo- 43 
.)f. ry in tlH• .<.\.rm\·. 
l~ubt•rhc>u, .Tnnws 0.--- Coilllll'llStltiOn, out of "Enst('rn 45 
I Clwrokt•t~ Im1inu '' ftrud, for ser-Yil'l'>"~l'l'Ud6rctl them ns nttomey. Hohl•rlslln, .T:mu•s 0 . . . Compensation, out of "Eastern I 46 Clwrokt'l' Imlian" fund, for ser- 1 
Rnlwrhon ilt!Jll'tl\t'cl 
hmul stnmp-OW!Il'I'S 
t>f tlw patt·ut. 
I:t>bt•rtsou llUJil'llYt'tl 
hautl stmup--tlWllt'rs 
c>f iht~ patent. 
Rolwt·tsc>n,.Tuhn ..... . 
Yit'l's rt'IHlen•!l tht•m as nt tornt'y. 
'om]Wns:ltion for use of, by tho J 43 
ruitcd ~tates Gon•mmcut-to 
rt•ft•r io Court of Clnims. 
ompt•nsation for use of~ by the 44 , 
United Stutes Go•cmment-to 
rl'li.•r Court of Claims. 
}'or ·los>1cs ns u;n·y ng-Pnt by de- 18 
Jlrednt ion of tr·easurv nott.>s. I l~uhl'rtson .• Tohu . . . . . . . }'or losst•s ns n:n·y ag-~nt by de- 20 
I 
prt.>rintion of treasnry uott's. 
'Roh •rtsou, .Tt.hn, witl- l~eucwal of a l>ounty-land warrant. 25 
llWtlf. Hnht•rt~uu, Johu, wid- Renewal of a. bouuty.laml warrant. ! 30 
o"· of. • 
Rnhortson, .T., mul l'ayment of a snm advanced by I 28 
othc•t·s. lls'li!.:lll't's or said bank ton contmctor of the 
t !H' 1:\t,, ~~·uusylYI!uia :,rc_>v~rnnH~nt on _au assi~~ent ~>i\Uli ut tho Umt .. tl of lns cla1m agamst the umted 
St,\tt>s. Statt•!!. 
'Rt>ht·rtson, J'olm T .... ·I Reh·nse from li.tbilitv npon a bond l 3U 
oxt•t•uttld to the Uitited Stntes. 
Rnhf't·tsnn, Lm·y, antl Cnufit•mtttion of title to a tract of 25 
utluws. I laud. l~nl_u:rtscm, ~faria Cnltl- (Sou J'aml'S Cnl!lwcll, heirs of.) 
\lt:ll. 
-8 1 Senatobill .. Military.Affairs ....•..•....•...••..•.... 1511 
House bill .. Military .A.ffairs . .. No amendment ...... 2697 I Passed . .... .. . .. I.Approvec1J'une17,1874. 
1 J St'na.tebilL. Military.A.ffairs .... ..................... 220 
Srnatc bill.. Indian .Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 322 
1 I Sennto bill .. I Indian Affairs .... 
1 I St>nate bilL .I Post-0 ffi. c e s and 
1 Post.Roads. 
1 I Senate bill .. , Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
A.menclments .I ~44 
.Adverse ...... .. --- . -
409 
434 
421 Indef. postponed 
:::~:;:: :: J ~::i::~-;-(~;s·~~:~ .~. :: ::: :::: :: ::: :: :~~ ~ ~~ :::::: -~i·s·c~~~~~~-::::: 
and to Claims. 
2 Petition . .. )Priv.LnndClaims
1 
............... . ............ Discharged .... . 
I. Public Lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . ----
2 Petition .... 1 Priv. Land Claims . ........... . ... ....... ...... Disch arged . ... . 
1 I Momorid. ··I Judtoiacy ....... ··I· .. ... ... .. .. .. -I· ... ··1······1 Disoh~gOO ... . . 
1 1 llou~e roso- ~ .Judiciary ...... .. ·1 Noamendmontl ..... -~ 341 Passed . ..... .... 1 Approved J'uno 9, 1800. 
lut10n. 
2 I Petition .... Priv.LanclClaims .. ... ...... . .......... . ............ ....... .... . 





















l:uht•rbmn, .M. \' ., nml (Set• A.. J.'uucbt•r.) 
othPl':l. 1 
Hubt•rt>~on, Xieholao:~ ___ Pcnsion . .. ------------ ---- --.---- -j 21 
Hobt•t'l>~tm, l'ott•r, "itl- Pension ___ .. ________ .- ..... ____ .__ 25 
o" or. 
Hoht'lt:;on, Richanl .... 
l~obt•1-tsou. Rid1anl . ... 
RobPt'to:~ou, Hichnnl. __ . 
Uobt•rt:,~on, Richard __ _ 
Robertson, Snmut> 1 E. __ 
Hobt•rtsou, Samuel B . __ 
Hobt'Jtson, Thomas, 
ll. IY. Craw ford, F. 





Uobt'l1:Son, 1\•illiam B .. 
Robertson, 1\.illiam H._ 
Hohcrtson, \Villiam IL _ 
:ompcnsation for a horse lost in 125 
thn]mblic SClTiCI'. 
:ompt>usation for a horse lost in 25 
the public service. 
Payment for 1t horse and team im- 26 
pressed into the public sen-ice. 
(Set> Samuel H. Garrow and otlt-
l'rs.} 
~~~~::~~ - :: :::::: ·::: ::: :::::: ::::::I :~ 
Exp<>nses of bringing their rt'ports 14 
on 1nml claims to "·ashiugtou. 
Increase of pension.----- ___ . __ - -- 15 
For land patents. _______________ __I 22 
Extension of patent---- ____ --____ 46 
Extcusiou of pat<>nt -- _____ ------- 46 
(St•e Samuel H. Gan ow and oth- 1 
ers.} 
llobicko, \"aleutine, Confirm~tion ?f. title to certain 36 
Cl<•meJJtiue Lamot- lauds m Loms1aua. I 
tPs, witlow of. 
llobitlou, Cilarles __ __ _ _ Compensation for services as secret 39 
policeman. I 
Rol1idou, Charles _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for services as secret 40 I 
policeman. 
Hobidon, Chal'les _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for services as secret 45 
policeman. 
nnhin, ::\Iartiu--------. Confirmation of land title.-------- 22 I 
Rohiunlt , ~o1omou ___ . _ To con<>ct military record . __ _ .. 4il 
ltohinsou, ~\nu . ________ Compensation for a slave carried 32 
I off by tllo enemy during last war with Groat Britain. Rollinson, .Am1. ________ Compensation for a slave carried I 33 
. -, I o1f by the enemy dnriug last war 
witil Grea,t Britain. Robiu~on, Aun. ________ Compensation for a slave carried 1 34 
oifby the Eng-lish in the last war. Robin~on, Ann.-- __ -___ Compensation for a, sla-.;-e ca,rried 35 
otl by the British in the last war. Rohin~tlll, A llll, :md I Compensation for slaves captmed 36 
ot ht•rs by the .British in tile war of 1~12. 
21 IIonsebill .. l P<>nsious----------~.Amemlrneut .. l ______ l4541 ................. . 
: Pt•titio~ ___ Pe~sions __________ ---------------- -----· ______ Discharged ___ __ 
~ Rrsoluhou .. Clmrus ________ ____ -------- ------- ----------- --------
Petition ___ , Claims ____________ , Bill ____ _____ _ 
Sen at<> bill__ Claims __ __ _ __ _ _ __ Adverse ____ __ 
47 I 166 1 Passed. ___ -- __ --
33 Indef. postponed 
2 I IIouse bill .. , Peusions---------- ~ ---------------- ~ ------ ~ 1055 House bilL. Pensions __________ Noamendmeut 659 1055 
llonse bill _. Select.---_______ __ Amendment _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 128 Passed __ - - - __ - --1 A. pproved Mar. 1, 1879. Passed.--.------ Approved Apr. 29, 1816. 
2 I Petition ____ j Pensions; clisch'd; I Adverse------ ------ I------ ------------------I MS. rop., .Jan. 4, 1819; 
to Naval.Aff:01.irs. I leave to withdraw. 
llouse bill -- I Public Lauds - --- _ No amendment ------ 42 Passed .. ------.. Approved Feb. 10, 1832. 
Petition ____ Patents ___________ -- -------------- ------ ------·-----------------Senate bill _ -1 Patents-- --- ______ . --- ________________ • _ 1827 ____________ ; ____ _ 
:: ::::::: J :::~:··::.~,: ·:: .. :: ··: ·: : ::.: :::· :::·:::.:. 
and Militia. 
Petition and ,. l\Ii.litar_y Affairs ___________ .. __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Discharged, and 
papers. and Militia. to Claims. 
Petition --- Claims --- .. - ______ -------- _- - .. _____ ---- _____ _ 
Passed .. ----.- .. I Approved.June25,1832. Honse bill .. , Priv. Land Claims. I Noamenclmeut~ ------ ~ 125 
H01~s~ bill __ Milit_ary Affai!·s. ____ -.---- ________ _ __ ---- 3171 
Pettt10n __ .. Fore1gnRelatwns. B1ll. _________ . I. _____ 270 Passed .. _______ _ 
Petition ---.I Foreign Relations. ! Bill. ______ ___ _ 345 44.! 
Petition ---.I Foreign Relations -I Rt,port and bill! 142 I 259 I Passed. __ • __ __ _ _ 
Petition ___ .I Foreign Relations. , _______________ -•----- -• ------

























l{uhimmn, .\ . S., t·a~hil•t· 
B:ml,; uf \I issuuri. 
Alpllabdical lUit of prirat<? claim.,, 9·c.-Continuct1. 
:::\at urn ut· ul>j1'1:t uf daim. 1
-i 
~ i 9.. .;:; 
;::; ~ 
0 "' ;;.. . 
l'avnu·nt of a balntwr. 1ltn• that 33 
!lank fur ntl\':tn\'t:~ for \'l'ttaiu 
t•nmp:tnit•s uf ~[bsuuri Yolun-
How ~rou~rbt ~Committee to which I Nature of re-
bdore tho referred. port. 
:5cnato. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
625 •······ ·----- ••••.• 
Rem[Lrks. 
tt·t•t·s. I 
Ath':IIH't'>~ to ~lissouri YOlunh'crs. . :!4 Htlhill>~un, .\. S.,t':lshh•t' 
Ibn!.: 111' \lis~nnd. 
J{ul>iu,..un, \. S .. nlshh•t• I .AthllliCt':-1 to :\Iissonri Yoluntcl'IS . 43 
ll<IIIK llf \{ iss<Hiri 
Ituhi.ns.llu .• \uthntl\· S., .:\ .rommt.·ssinn for till' rt'·I'Xamina- ~ 34 1 
Ml•morial... :Jiilitary .._\_ffait·s ... I Report antl bill/ 21 63 1 .. -- --- .. · · · ----- -~ Le::~e to withdraw pe-
l 
h twn and p ap ers. 
1 .................................................. .... .. ........ . .... .. .... ... .. 
1 Mt'mor:al... Cla~1s. ..... . • . • . . Report and b~ll ~ 2:3 4:0 
hl'it• ur .r uhn II. nnb tiun ur daims n~ainst ::\[exico. 
Memorial ... : Claims ............ I .A.dYerse ..... . 
M•m,,.l... CI•=• . . ..... .... . Rop.,tan<l b<lll 2o3 I 4A I PootponOO .. . .. . 
Memorial. .. 1 Claims ...... _ ...... · Report and bill' 89 I 158 I Rejected ....... . 
Memorial ... I Claims...... .. .. • . Bill .... ...... ...... -I 112 I Amended & post-
~[emorial. .. I Claims ............ !.. ............. J .... J .... J. poned. 
ins1111, I Itu.hinstlll, ,.\ n_ thuny S., A t•ommissinn I'M thc rt'·t•xnmina- 34 ; 
ht•ir ntul lt•~nl r.•pre- tiun of dnitus n~ninst !.Iexico. 1 
~en tnt h ·,, uf ,J 11 h n 
llnmiltuu Hnbiusou. 
Hubin~t>n, .Antlwuv S., .\ <'tlmmi>tsiuu for tlw rt'·t•xnmilta- 3:> 
IH•ir uf ,J uhu ll. nob titlll of daims a~ainst .Mexico. 
in sun. 
Hubinson. ,\utlwuy S.. ::\ft~xiran inclt•mnity untler Mox- 36 
htJit· uf ,J uhn ][;imil- knu· tt·eatY. · 
Inn Hohins11n. · I 
I~ubitJ:-ull, AnthouY ~.. -'-\t,iustnwnt- of l'laims n~ninst 37 1 
hdn>f nr. Jno.llatll · MPxican Gon•mllll'llt. 
ilton l~obiu;;uu. 
Hnhinwn, .Anthony S., .At~instnwut of claims a~ninst :l!l 
llt'ir,; ut: ::\Iexicnn (;on•rnnu•nt. 
56 ....... ..... ..... ..... .. .. 
Htlhinstlll , Autlwuy 8., .AtUnstmt•nt of daims against 43 
hpit,; ut: ~ft•xicau Gon•rnnH'Dt. I 
Hnbiu,..11n, Ht\n•rly (st'(> ra~ mrut of balance under a eon- 33 . . .. House bill . . Rev. Claims....... .A.dYerse ... • .. 421 364 ...... .......... .. 
' W_illinm ... \ ·. Dm•r). u:~~.ct. for. ra!ill!IS for lht• .Army. I > • • • . I.nlnusou,t;h.nlt-,.II .. .Ar11.11sol Jllninon .... . .. .... 36 1 Iebhon .... Pemuons ...... ..... ..................... 1 ...................... .. 
]{uhin><tlll, David autl Compcns.ttiou forseniccstlnriu~ 20 1 l'ctition .... Claims ................. ..... ... ... ........ ... .... ....... · ...... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Hbt·Ul'll'l', lll'in~ of h\lt• war . 
• Tuhn Hnbinst•n. }{t>bin:~ou , l>nvitl null CompC'n~atiou for sPrYiccs durin~ 21 2 Petition . . . . Finance . -- .. -- ... ·-- ·---- · · · · · · · · . - .. -. ·-- · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · ·-- ·- -~-
l•:bt•m•zcr. hl'itil of lntu war. 
,T uhn Hubinsun. Ruhin>~un, D;t ~\itl null Compt•nsatiou fur st·rvicU.I \luring 122 1 
1 




















ltllhinson, Dn dtl awl Vompon~<alion for sorvJcc,; duriJ1p: 1 ~2 
Ebouozor, heirs of l:ltt• war. 
John Robin!\on. 
Rt>binson, D1n·itl mul Compensation for ser-vices dming I 23 
Elll'llO?.l'r, lwirs of late w:u·. 
John Robimson. 
Robinson, Da·dd aml Compensation for serdces during I 24 
l~l.lcm'zer, heirs of late war. 
John Robinson. 
Robinson, Daniel. ... __ _ Damages by the Yiolatiouof aeon· 30 
. tmct by the United Shttes. 
}{obinson, Daniel ·-- __ . Damages b.Y thcYioiation of aeon- 30 
tract by the United States. 
Robinson, Eli ....... _.. ..:l.rrcarages of pay as lieutenant 22 
in the Army. 
Robiuson, Eli . . . . . . . . . . ..:l.rrearages of pay as lieutenant 23 
in the .Army. 
Robinson, Elizabeth . . . (SeP James and Elizabeth Robin-
son.) 
Robinson, Elizabeth __ . Pl·nsion · --- -· ... -- . .. .. -·--- .. --.· I 24 
Robinson, :Frances A . . Compensation for use and des true- 41 
I tion of her property by United StatE's troops tlnring late war. 
Robinson, Frances .A., Compensation for use and occnpa- I 42 
administratrix ofJno. tion of foundry ancl property 
M. Robinson, dec"tl. j therein, by United States Army 
during late war. 
Robinson, l!'rances .A.., Compensation for use anll occupa- I 42 
administratrix ofJno. tion of foundry ancl property 
::i\1. Robinson, dec'd. I therein, by United States Army 
cluring late war. 
Rol>inson, Frances .A., Compensation for use and occupa. I 43 
::ulministratrix ofJno. tion of foundry and property 
M. Robinson, dec'd. I therein, b.v United 6tates Army 
during late war. 
Robinson, Frances .A., Compensation for use and occupa- I 43 
admini!>tratr"ixofJno. . tion of foundry a,nd property 
::i\1. Robinson, dec'd. therein, by United States.A.rmy 
dnring late war. Hobin~o~1, Fra!lce~ A., Compensation for use and occupa· I 44 adm-!m~tratnxol Jno. 1:ion of foundry and property 
M. hobmson, dec"d. therein, by United States Army 
. during late war. . Robm~o!l, Fra!Jce~ A., Compensation for use ancl occupa. I 45 adm~.m~tratnx:of,Jno. tio:q of foundry and propert:v 
M. J..obmson, cleo d. therein, by United States .A.rmy 
. during late war. Robm~o~, Fra.lJCes .A., Compensation for use ancl occupa. I 45 admm1~tratnx of,Jno. tion of foundry and property 
M. Robmson, U.ec d. therein, by United States Army 
during lll>tC war. 
21 Pet~t~on .. _ ·1 Comme1·ce. _ .. . ... 
1
. --.·. _. __ .... _. · •· ----- •·-- _ -- •· .... _ . ...... ___ . _ 
1 PetitiOn·--· Commerce ........ Bill ........... ! 174 I 14 I Passed ..... .... . 
Noamendment ...... . 
BilL ..... -.. .. I 381 I 268 I Passed 1 
1 
Petition . __ .I Commerce . __ . .. . . 
1 House bill .. l Claims ........... . 
2 1 11ouse bill .. ·-·---
3 Petition .... Clairns ....... ... •·--··-···--····· •···-·· •····-····-······--··----· 
13 ··-·--· ···-·· ·----· 
13 I Passed. - ..... -- .I .A. pprovcd '1849. 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... 1 ... __ ...... · --- .1 ... __ . I 11 
~~m~~~: :::1 ~~~:n~l_a_i~~:::::j -~~~: :::: ::::::1::::::1 ... ~~-~-~~~~~~: :::::::::1 ApprovedJune15,183G. 
House bill .. I Claims.----------- ' ·-----. __ ... ___ . I ... _ .. I 2896 
3 House bill .. j Claims.-- ...... -- .1 No amendment, ... -- . ,28961.----- ..... _ ...... 1 
1 , Senate bill.. ! Claims ............ ! Amendment .. 1 299 I 271 
271 I Passed ..... ---- ·· 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ ! Bill. ......... .! 12 I 237 I Passed ..... ____ _ 
1 I Petition .. _ .I Claims. -- .. -- . .... , . __ .. __ ...... __ . , __ . __ . ,. _. _. _, ______ . __ ... _ .. __ . 






















- -- - ~ 
Glaimnnt. Xntnr,, tll' ol\ird. Clf duim. 
LlljJhabl'iicallist ofp1'it·ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
«J • ~Row bronp:ht I Committee to which I Nature of re-
















nchnini>~tmtrh: ut'Jno.l ticlll of fuuntlrv and proper(\· l~uhin,.clll, l. :·nnH'I'~ . \.,1 Cumpc·n~atic.lu furu:'le and occnpa- 461 1 
1 
Senate bill .. , Claims ............ ! ..... ---- ....... 1 ...... 1 301 
~1. l~nhin"''n, thlc'cl. lht·r~·in, h~· Unih·tl Stall·~ Arm)· j 
tlndn\!latt\ wnr. 
Hnhin,.on, Fn\nt'\:>~ .. \. , t;umpt•nsation for ust• nntl occupn- 46 I 2 
rulmiui,.tmlth. c>f,JJw. tiuu 111' lilumlt·~· nml property 
'Pdition aml l Claims ........... . 
papers. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
)!. l~clhinson,ch·ll'cl. lht\rt'in, hy Unitl'll State~ Army 
tlnrin\!latc wnr. 
nuhin,..c•n. Fmnklin ,\: Inclumnity ft•t· French spoliations 22 Petition .... I .................... I ................ I ...... I .... .. I Laid on the table 
Remarks. 
Cu. prior tu 18UO. 
Huhinson, GI.·Ol'\!ll F .... Compl'n,..ntion for !ladng tlw life 41 
nf \\'illinm II. ~ewnrtl, nt tho 
tim<' St•cn•tm·y of Stnttl. 
IIonse ,ioint 
resolution. 
Com. of the \Vholel No amendment ...... . 501 Passed ..•..•.•.. I Approved Mar. 1, 1871. 
l~vhinst•n, C:1'1l Fnsl,•r I'L'o appoint hittt n paymastE-r in 45 
.At my with tbt' rm1k of mn,ior. 
Ruhin~1•n, (;c•ur;:t• ,y_ .. Uompcu>~ntion for Rt'r>ices in 261 2 
tmn~pot ting the mail. 
nohinsnn, Ht•lll y L .. 'I Bonitty nn!l bnt•k pay .... --------- . 34 1 
Huhinsou,l!.ll .. .. .. .. Indemnity for losses sn:~tainetl by 35 2 
him in the line of llisolii<'inl <lnty. 
Huhmstlll, llit1llll H... Intlt•muity for t>-.:pctt~csantlloss~s 36 
int'Ul'l't'd as rnitt•tl Stntl·s mar-
.;hal in Ohio. 
Hnhinson, H. I' . ..... . Pt•nsinn ........................... 46 
Senate bill .. MilitaryAffairs ... l ............ .... l.------ 1 1804 
Petition .... 
1 
P.Of.andP.Roadsl ___ .................. , ..... . 
I I 
Housebill .. Claims ...... -----J NoamenclmentJ------ 1 3351 Passed ........ .. 
Memorial .. Judiciary ...................................................... . 
Approved Aug.23, 1856. 
Memorial ... Judiciary ............ .. 
Hnhinsnn, ll.l' ...... . 
l~uhinsun,.rnnws ...... . 
Huhin~tlll, ,JzlliW~. :nul 
Elizah1•th, hi>~ wifl', 
I"I!JIII'SI'llf:\fi\'1::'1 of 
Hi1:hanl \\'iltlt~. 
nubiltstllt,,Tnm~:>~ ...... . 
PNwiou ........................... 46 
PL•nsion .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . 21 
l't•n>~iou arrcarngcs, autl interest 2!) 
tht'n·ou. I 
om]wnsation for S<'rYil'<'S in sciz- 44 
1 
ing nhantlont•tl cotton. 







2 l~etitiou .. .. Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 593 ...................... .. 
J I llot!s~bill .. 
1 
Pens!ons .......... Amendment .. ---~-- 721 Pa~sed ......•••. j .A.pprovec1May20,1830. 
1 Petition .... PensiOns ....... ... Adverse ...... o!.l . ..... TI.eJected ....... . 
Senate bill.. Claims ............ I Adverse ...... 1 ...... I 99 I Indcf. postponed 








...... ___ ...... _ .. 
Petition .. .. Pensions ........... ...... ................. .... ....... .. .. ___ .. .. 
1 I Petition .. .. Claims ______ .............. __ .... __ .. ____________ .. _ .. 
2 Petition .... 1 Claims ............................................ .. 
Huhinson, .Tamt·~ "..... Tm:t'L•nse of prnsion .... .. . . . . . . . .. 31 
l:uhiu:;mt,.Tnnw>~ \\~... hH~t·t•ns(' of IWliSiou ............... 31 
Huhinsun, ,J cn·miah . . . Fonnilitary scrYicrs bctwN•n 1786 22 
nml t7t~!'l: 
l:uhittsctu, ,J L·n·minh.... l•'urmilitary st•rviCNI lll'twcml786 22 
nml 17~9.· 
Huhin~un •• Tt~nr ....... lnt·n·n~~· or I)t•n~ions ....... ...... 46 2 Scn11.te bill.. Pl'nsions .... ...... ,.A.dverse ------~ 235,10171lndef.po~tponetl, 





















HnhillSllll, .John E ..... . 
Hollin-;ou,JolmE .. . .. . 
Hobinson, J ohu E .... 
Hobinson, John G ..... . 
Huhin»on, John G., the 
admiui::;natot· uf. 
Hobim;on, John \\' .. .. 
ltubiusou, J ohu , heirs of 
ltohinsou, .lnhn L., Eth-
l'lbet·t C. llibhin, ont• 
atlmiuiHtrnlor of. 
J:ubinHon, ,J ulm L.,snre-
ties 011 tho bond of. 
CtHllJll' nsatiun fo1· use and Ol'Cupa- 1 46 
tiunofprOJll'rty by l'nito1l States 
milit:u·y authorities in 186:>. 
'ompl'lll:iatiou for use aml occupa- I 46 
lion of property by United States 
military altthorities in 186:>. 
Compensation fot· use and occupa- I 46 
tiou ofproperty by United States 
military authorities in 1865. 
(Rec II. ,\~. Durgin and others.) 
(Sco WilUam G.l!'ord.) 
p . , ~ II~·ly:;~;~i·t:,: !-~~- -1~~-~j;~r.-t); d~~t~·~:Ved. · 33 
by the enemy during tho last 
war with Great 13rita.in. 
Allowanct'R of certain crOllits in I 36 
tho settlement of Robinson's of-
ficial accounts. 
l~elief from liability on the bond 
of, as United States marshal for 
district of lndiaua. 
43 
lt >binson, John L.,suH·-~1 Relit>f from liability on the bond I 43 
tics on tho bond of. of, as United States marshal for 
district of Indiana. 
Robinsou, John "T .. .. . , Compensation for destruction of ~ 43 
certain of his l>roperty b.v United 
States troops during late war. 
Robinson, John W ..... 1 Compensation for destruction of I 44 
certain of his property by U nitcd 
:5tates troops during late war. 
Rabiuson, John 'Y ..... 1 Compensation for· clestruction of I 46 
certain of his property by United 
:5tates troops during lato war, 
to refer to Court of Claims. · l~obiusou, John IY ..... I Compenoo.tion fm· destruction of I 46 
certain of his property by U nited 
States troops during late war, 
to refer to Court of Claims. ]{obi~aon, 
heirs or. 
Jonathan, I lnd~mnit_y for French spoliations 
pnor to 1800. 
31 
JtubiuKon, Le•i ....... . 
l~obinson, Lucinua .... . ~~~~~~~~~~~-t!. ~~-c: ~~~~-~~~~~~~~: 1 ~! 
Robinson, Lucinda.. . . . A rrears of pension... . . . . . . . . . . .. . 35 
ltobinsou, Lucinda..... .A.ne:u-s of p ension................ 35 
ltobinson, Mary W . . . . Pro-emption right to certain lands . 26 
]{obinson, Margaret P. Compensation for property taken 41 
· and u sed byUuitedStates .A.rm,r. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ... ...... ... . . 
2 I P etition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
LeaYo to withdraw. 
~~~~fo~i~- ::16f~:~~~: : :::: : ::: I .~~~-~~~~~~~~!:::::: ! ... ~~-~-~~~~~~:::::::: :: I .A.pprovedMay 19, 1852. 
M emorial .. . ! Claims ........... . 
House bill .. I Judiciary ....... .. 
House bill .. I J ndiciary . .... .. . . 
2 , M emorial ... ! Claims .. .... .. ••.. 
Memorial ... 
Seuate bilL . I Judiciary . ....... . 
M emorial .. . I Select 44 
P etition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Report and bill! 6 
R eport & bill Clainls...... .. . . .. Report and bill 403 
from C. C. 
R eport&bill Claims . ........... No amendment ...... . 
from C. C. 
l'{.eport & bill Claims .. _... . • . . • . No amendment, ....•. 
from C. C. 
2 \ Petition ... . 
2 P etition and 
Senate biU. 







8l! I P"tp<>nod ...•.. 
























_npltabetical list of private claims, 9'·c.--Continued. 
'1:\imaut. 
Uohinson, ~tnrgmx:t I' . 
Robinson, )[urtlm .T ... 
Rt•hin><un, )lnt·tha .r ... 
l~ubin~uu, :\I art ha ,J .. • 
Hobinllon, )larth.L 1~ ... 
l~t>hiu><llll, )lnrtha R ... 
}{ohiuson, )lartlm H ... 
Nature or objl•ct of claim. 
Compt•usation fot·pr~porty taken '41 
antlnsctl hy Unitl•d Statcs.J..rruy. 
Pt•nsiun....... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 45 
~:::::::~~:::: :: ::::::: :::::: ::::::::I 1~ 
t:~:~:~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::: J ll 
Hl>hinsun, l't•llv, willuw Ht•lit•f, in con~itlamtiun of hor I 25 
ur l'l'tt·r l{uuiu,ou. hu::~l.mud's ~orYit·cs in the Revo-
lutiou. 
nnhinsun, Pully, widow l{t•lit-f, in l'Onsidt•ratiOll of her I 25 
uf l'.•tcr Hohin~tlll. hushnntl's sen·ices in tho Re,·o-
lutiou. 
Hobiu>~ou, Hubort...... Compensation for sen-ices as I 40 
special n~-tent of Post Office De-
partmour. 
Ro.: insou. Hnbt•rt ...... (St•u Robahlo, .t\.iia ::ll. Robins y.) 
Huhiusou; Rusamoml, Pension .......................... I 34 
, wi_tluwufN.Rohinsou. l . I I 
J,nhm,;nn, Hus;uuuutl . . .A nl.'nr::l of pens ton.............. . . 36 
Huhinsnn, g,u·ah, wife I IteimhursenH'nt of money ex- 38 
uf .J. L. Jll'tHI('(l as Gnitcd States mnrsltal. 
l~uhiuson, Samh IL.... Com\ltllsatiou fur sen·ices of her . 45 
fat lOt' nnd l'ot· property lost in 
thu war of 11:!1:!. 
Ruhinsuu, S;trah R..... Compensation for services of her I 45 
fathl•t· null for property lost in 
tho "ar of 11:!12. 
nul1in>~on, Rulomon R.. Pt•nRion ........................... 1 46 
Rnbiu:<ou, SolomonS .. l'l·n~iou .................... ...... 46 
Robinson, S1•lou, atul l~i~ht of pro-emption . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
utht•rs. I Huhin;~on, ~ o ll h i 11, Jt'or pay tluu him ns lieut()naut iu 22 
nmr ht•t·ul' Lilutl•llltnl tho ~tny. 
lto\.lilli!OU. 
IIow}?rong;ht lCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-








21 House joint Claims ............ No amendmentl 130 
resolution. 
2 House bill... Pensions........ . .. - .......... --. --. · · · 
3 llouse bill .. Pensions. ___ ...... No amendment-----· 
2 House bill . . Pensions .. __ .. . . . . No amendment 481 
1 House bill .. Pensions .............................. .. 
i I ~~~~:: ~ttL: · ~:~:I~~::::::::::: I ~~!!!!<i~~~t --~~~-
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... 








How dis-posed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 







Passed ........ .. 
Passed .....•.... I ApprovedMay28,1880. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .......... I Received by the Pres-
ident· June 27, 1876, 
and became a law 
without his approval. 
Laid on the table.· 
Discharged ..... 
3 I Report & bill 
I from C. C. 




1 House bill .. 
2 I P()tition .... 
Petition .... 




Claims ............ I Bill ........... .. .... . 
Claims ............ ,. :Noamendment ...... . 























Hubiusou, 1'hos., nml I Equitallle ~;ottlemont of their half-
othPrs. pay for lifo. 
Hobinsou,Ge11.Thomas, Settlement of Sharp D elany's ac-
15 
17 
Potition .... 1 P ensions- ·- --·--· ·· Discharged .. - _ ·j Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ___ .I Select ___________ . I Adverse--- ___ , ______ ,·-----
n •pn•;;;eutnth'es of. I counts as collector. 
Hobim•on,Gon.Thomas, Settlement of Sharp Delany's ao-
reJH't:'Sentativt•s of. counts as collector. 
H.obiuson,Gen.1'homas, Settlement of Sharp Delany's ac-
reprQI>t•utativt>s of. eounts as collector. 





1 Petition . __ 
Memorial . _. 
Judiciary------ __ .I Bill. __ . _.----- ·---- __ 110 
n :prcsentath-es of. counts as collector. 
Robinson &; Taylor . ___ I Payment for supplies furnished 
forts McHenry, Severn, and 
Wasl1iugton. · 
Rubinson & Taylor._ .. Payment for supplies furnished 




Resolution .. I Claims .... ------ __ ,. ------.--- .. -- . , ______ , __ , ___ ,_ 
Resolution .. ! Claims .. ---- __ ___ . I Adverse. ___ -_ ,· --- .. , . __ -- . .. 
Rol! inson, 1\allace ---. Correction of error in entry of 1 20 
land. 
Robinsou, \Yilliam. _- . . , Compensation for supplies fnr- 42 
nished tho .Army in 18li5. 
Robinson, William, jr., Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
Robinson, William , Indemnity for French spoliations I 42 
reprcsE>ntati\·es of. I prior to 1ROO. 
heirs of. p1·ior to 1801. 
Robinson, \Yilliam S.-- To refund certa.in internal re>e-
nue taxes unlawfully collected 
from him. 
44 
Robinson, \Villiarn S. _- I To refund certain internal reve- I 44 
nue taxes unlawfully collected 
from him. 
Robinson, \Yilliarn S. _ I To rofun<l certain internal reve- I 45 
nuo taxes unlawfully collected 
fl'omhim. 
Robinson, \Yinthrop ... l Pension--·--·---------·-----·--- -- ~ 17 ]{ollinson, \Yinthrog . - _ Pension. _____ ·---- · . . ------.--.--- 18 
Robiuson, \V"illiam I . _. Rein1bursement of expenses in- 38 
cm-red in attending his son, 
wounded in the .A.rmy. 
Compensation for medical services I 23 Robison, .A.. 
rendered Indians. 
Robison, hlunoah D-- _- I Services r endered to Indian com- 31 
Rob las y llobalclo, Mrs. 
.A.ua hl . 
Robo::H:!On, R ebecca ___ . 
Robosson, Rebecca._._. 
Robosson, Uebecca . . __ . 
Roby,Josoph · ----- · --· 
missioners in 1836. 
Payment for prope1·ty destroyed 38 
by .American troops in Mexico. Pension. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29 
P ension. _________ . _ . __________ . __ . 30 
Pension . . __ . ___________ __________ . 30 
P ermission to locate Indian rcser- 25 
vatiou on unlocated lands in Illi-
nois or Wisconsin. 
2 I House bill .. l PL1blic Lands ..•.. I Noameudment, _____ _ 245 
P etition . __ . 
P etition ___ .
1
. __ ... .. 
2 I Petition·--· ForeignRelations . .. ........ ___ ____ , ______ , _____ _ 
Senate bill.. ! Claims .. -- ----·--·1 Adverse·----- ·------
Senate bill .. l Claims ________ .... I Amendment __ 
Petition and 
Senate bill. 









21 Pet~t~on ___ .I .Pensions. __ . ____ - - ~ --- .. --.----.-- ·1·---- -~----- -~ Discharged . -- .. 
2 PetitiOn·-.-· ToSec.ofWar .... Reported··--··-----·---- · · ----------- - ·- ---
2 Petition ___ . Pensions; disch'd, ____ --- .. --.---. ·- _____ . ----- . 
and to Claims. 
1 I House bill _.I Indian Affairs ___ .I No amendment,. ___ .. 188 
House bill .. I Claims ...•.. ------ 239 
Petition . __ . 
21 Petition . - - . 
1 Petition _--. 
2 Petition ---. 
2 Petition----
. Disch'd, and to 
an~ Militia. I ·1 I I Claims. Pensions.--------------- ··· --·---·--- --· -----·---·------ ------ --
Pensions---------· --------- --·---·------------ Discharged-----
~~bTI~nLa~ds: :::: :::~~::::::::: :: :::::: :::::: -:Dis"a"h~~-g~d:::::: 
MS. rep., .A.pr. 12, 1822. 
Leave to withdraw. 



























'\ :tt uro Ul' oh.il'ct of claim. 
~- I I 
. IIow brouf!ht Committee to which[ Nature of re-
1 § beforo tho I roferred. port. ~ ·~ 8ouato. 






l~ul•y, .ruM· ph .. •... • . • . 1 l't'llllhsiuu tu hll·atu Inllian n•sor- ~li 
nttil>u vnunlut'tlll'tll:nuhs iu llli-
twis Ill' "' i>~t•onsiu. l~t•hy, ,) ""~ph ••• ••..••. 1 l'1·nnj,.,..it>ll to lut·atL• Indian l'L'SOr- ~7 
, ·ntiou onnnlol'atctllamll:l iu Illi- 1 
. uui>~ or \\'ist'tllll:lin. 
l~uhy, ,r,,,.l'Jth....... .. . l'd·mbsiou tuloeato Indian rcsor- '!.7 
, Y;ltiun un uulocatt•tllandl:liullli- 1 
I 
uoi,.. t>t' \\'isnm,;iu. , 
l~uby, .lu:-·tlph .......... P 1•rmissiun to lueate Indian l't'l:ler- '27 
Yat iuu un uttlm·atl•tlland::; iu llli- I 
twis til' \\'i::;uou,...iu. l•ut>~· •• lu,;t•ph . ......... , l't•llnissiou to lucatu I111liau rt-ser- I '28 
,·ation uu unlueatcu lnud::; in Illi- ' 
1wb Ol' \\'i:;cousiu. 
l~vhy, ,J ''"''ph ........ -- ' l\•11nission to locatt• Tudiau n•sor- 30 
Yatiuu on uulocatl•lllautls iu Illi-
nois or \\'isconsiu. 
Memorial. .. I Public Lauds .. ... I BilL .......... , ...... 
::\lcmol'ial. .. ' Public Lauds ..... ! Adverse------ · ------
::\Icmor'l and l l'ublic Lauds ..... 'I Ad Yerse ...... 1 316 
tlocuments. 
l'etitiou .. .. Pri v. Land Claims . . Bill . .......... , .. __ .. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lancl::; .. ... .... .. 
l'ctition ·_ ... 
s I .c How disposed of 
~ iu the Souato. n emarks. 
0 
z 
217 I Postponedindef. 
114 
R ejected; recom- j MS. rep. , F eb . 28, 1812. 
mitted. 
Laid on the table 
- ----- • MS. rep., F eb, 6,1843. 
L eave to withdraw. 
lhll•h;ltuht·au, .:'ll:lr,;hal, 
!_!lmul tlau::hll•rs ot: 
l~udll\ llanuah ....•... 
naim ou ncconut ofHovolntionary 2:> 
sl'rnces of thuir aucc::;tor. '2 Petition .... , ... .............. -- .. ..... ....... .... . ____ . . , ...... ... . ...... - .... ----
1\udll', Jamt·,; H ... __ __ 
l~nl'lll', ur l~uad1, "'ut. 
l{t~l·hft•rttll>\', 1lattht•\\ 
.\ lt• .. xis til:. 
J:v~·kt .Jnu.u•s .. ............. . 
Hotlk, .ltum·s ..••.•.... . 
l{ockaldluw, I:. F ..... 
Hockat'dh•w, 1>. F .•. • • 
Ho1;knlt\lluw, B. l·' .... 
Ht·t·.knll tu )ln;;:>achu-
sctts. 
Hnd.;:t•lt . .'lnda S . .•••• 
Hm:k blnllll, lll iuoi;, 
(!It'll l>n" it I H. St•nrs l. 
l'eusion ........................ . . 46 
Ext m t·ompcus!Hion for :,cn·ice::; 4! 
ns tkisbnr:.iu~ •lcrk iu tho \\'ar I 
l>t•partmt•nt. 
2 Petition .... , Claims .. -- .... -- -- 1 Ad,·erse .•.... 
Petition .. .. Ulaims...... .. . . .. Ad >erse ...... 2g~ 1 ::::::1.~~~~~~-~~::::::: 1 L eaveto withdraw. 
<"'· t• William ltonch.) 1 
(S• ., :uauamo ~\.. Dun Bcmarll. ) 
1un11uutation ot'tra,oliugoxpt•use" 40 2 
Cumntutatiuu oftnwdin~oxpenl:ll':! 41 :! 
Fur alluwaul'l' fur clt•rk hin• as 4ii 2 
puslmmHt•t· at Canon City, Colo. 
For allowance for clc1'k hire as 46 2 
ilouse hill .. 
llouso bill .. 
l'apers and 
Senate bilL 
S;:nato bill .. 
pu~tum,tcr ttl ('auou l'ity, Colo. 
Fur nUowuueo for clt•rk hire as 46 ~ SL'nate bill .. 
postmasto· at Canon City, Colo. I 
;han~o ot' uanw vf ::;hip ........... I 36 I 1 llouse bill . . 
l't•usion.. .......... ............... 42 2 J>ctition .... 
l'l"IHllllllliuu tu Jautl on Hock 83~---- Senate bilL . 
l;;lttllll, in tlu \fis:~it~sippi Rin•t-. 
~:Jl~~-y- A.iia~·~ ~ -- : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : : :I ::: : : : 
Post-Offices and P. Ad,erse ..... . 
Roads. 
Post-Offices and P. Ad \-erse .••••. I 618 
R oads. 







R ecommitted ... 
R ef 'd to Claims. 
Passed .......... I Appro\'edJuuo16, 1860. 
P ensions . ........ -1-- ...... __ .... --1-- .. -- 1-- __ --1 Discharged .... . 





















Rook well, A. F ....... -I To t•omplete his military r ecord as 1 45 
1st lieutenant and aid-de-camp. 
Rookwt•ll, Charles . ... . Pay as chaplain in the Navy . ..... 25 
l~ckwell, John A..... ]'ur a patent for certain lands pur- 27 
chaser! of a pre-emptor. 
Rockwell, Samnel, rep- (See 'Yilliam Y. Hansellaud " .,.ill· 
• resentatb·es of. inm H. Untlerwocd.) 
House bill. - ~ Military .Affairs . . 
1 
Noamendmentl 810 
House bill . . Naval Affairs . .... Noamendment
1 
..... . 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . .... Bill. . ........ . 274 
2457 1 Passed ....... . . . , Approveu Mar. 3, 1879. 
858 Passed ......... . Approved Mar. 3, 1830. 
244 Passed ......... . Approved Aug. 1,1842. 
~Rockwell, Samuel, rep- (See W. Y. Hansell and ,V. H. Un- 32 
s;· resentntives of. derwood .) • • • · • ·.-- ••• -- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 1 Leave to withdraw. 
• Rockwell , Samuel, r ep- Compensation for services as at- 34 
~ resentatives of. torney to Chl'rokee Nation. 
~ Rockwell, Samuel, rep- Compeusation fur services as at- 34 
~ r esentath·cs of. tomey to the Cherokee Nation. ~ Rockwell, Samuel, ex- Compensation for services in ne- I 35 
• ecutor of. gotiating a treaty in 1835 with 
t.:> th e Cherokees. 
I 
Rockwell , Samuel, r ep- Compensationforservicesmne_go. 35 
resentatives of. g:~~~~:e:~·eaty in1835 with the I 
t.:l Rockwell, Samuel, rep- Compensation for services as at- 36 
~ resentative of W. Y. torneys to the Cherokee Nation. I 
Hansell, heirs of ,V. 
H. Underwood. 
Rockwell, 'Villiam .. .. . , P ension ................... . . . ... . , 21 
Rook wood, Sally . ...... Pension . ... ....................... 29 
Rodd, Charles H ...... . 
Rodden, Joseph B .... . . 
Roddick, George, and 
James G. Read. 





Roddy, James, exeou· 
tor of Robt. C. Jen-
nings. 
Confirmation of land title to lands 
purchased by. 
Pension ......................... . 
Indemnification for loss of land to 
which thev had a tax title from 
Infliana. -
Compensation for serviCE'S in tak-
ing amount. of manufacturing 
establishments, &c. 
Correction of error in the settle-
ment of his accounts. 
Correction of eiTor in the settle-
ment of his accounts. 
Cmreotion ot error in the settle-
ment of his accounts. 
40 
40 I 2 





Petition . . . . Indian .Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ....... . . 
House bill. Indian A1i'airs ... . No amendment ... ... 614 Passed . . ... ..... !.Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
P etition . . . Indian Affairs Report and bill , 66 135 ................. . 
P oUUon . .. ·I Indian Aft>"" .. Report and bil! l 66 133 I Passed ......... . 
Honse bill .. 
1 
Indian .Affairs .... I No amendment, ..... . 224 I Passed ......... I ApprovedJun69, 1860. 
Hou" bHl -- ~ P onaiona .•.•....• l Am~dment.l···· t "I P,.ed .. .... ... I App;ovod]l{ay20, 1830. Sen. bill and Pensions...... .Adverse..... 249 66 lndef. postponed 
documents. 
Petition . ... Public Lands ..... Bill ....•.. .... ...... 896 Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 
Ho~s~ bill .. , Pens~ons .......... l Noamendment; ...... 
1
1 1169 I' Pa~sed ...... . .. . 1 Approvec1July27,1F6R. 
PetitiOn . . . . Public Lands.. . .. Adverse... . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ReJected ....... . 
House bill .. I Commerce .. ...... I No amendment! ...... I 27 I Passed .......... I .Approved May 7, 1822. 
Petition .... I Finance .......... , ...... ......... . Discharged ..••. 
P etition ... I Judiciary ........ I Bill. .......... I 41 I 80 
Petit ion .... I Judiciary ......... I Bill ...... . ... . « 96 I Passed .......... I Approved July 14, 1832. 
Roddy, James, execu-
tor of Robt. C. Jen-
ning!!. 
Ame~~ent of act passed for his 1 22 1 2 1 House bill . ·I Claims ..... . ..... ·I No amendment! ...... j 629 j Passed . .. . ..••. 1 Approved Feb. 5, 1833. relit~f. 
R oddy, James, execu. 
tors of. 
Roddy, James, execu. 
tors of. 
Roddy, James, execu. 
tors of. 
Release from liability on account 124 
of suretyship of S. Champlin. 
Release from liability on account 24 
of suretyshi of S. Champlin. 
Relea-se from fiability on account 25 
of Sllfetyship of S. Champlin. 
Petition ... . , Judiciary .. ....•. , ...........••••. , --~--- ~ ·-····~·-······· ........ . 
2 I Petition .... Judiciary ........................................... . 



















1p'habtlflca7 list of private c1aim3, 9"c.-Conttnued. 
.I I I 
~ · IIow broncrht tJ: I § before the
1
Cummitteetowilicb l Natur e of r e-
~ 
0 §< ;::::l ;8 I How disposed of R emarks. 















Ruddy, Jnmos, l'Xl'CU· 
lOI':IIIf. 
}(uully, .Tnmt'><, rt'IH'l'· 
IWntnti\ll of, and tho 
!win" or ll B. Cnrtcr'. 
Rt•lt'Mill ft·om liahilit.v on account 
Rt~I1~-~~~~-eN~~~ift~~-iG·t~ 1~~n~~~i~t~nt 
of snr<>tyship of S. Champlin. 
25 
25 
27 Rt•ll'nse t'r<nn lin bilil\· on nreouu t 
of surl'tyshiJ.> of S. Champlin. 
Rulcnst• from ltnbi!ity on ncconnt I 27 
of sun·tyship of :5. 'Champlin. 
St•ttlrnwut of nccou11ts for Army 28 
aupplit•s. 
Ruthly, ,TanH.':I, n •prt'- St•ltlE>meut of accounts for .Army 
1
29 
Sl'Ututin• of, and tbt• aupplie!:l. 
ht·irs of R. H. <..:arh•r. 




Rolld,r, ,Tnmes, and R. Sdtlem('nt of accounts for .A.nny 31 
B. t:nrtl'l·. snpplit·s. 
Roddy, .Tnmt•s. ruHl R. SettlemPnt of arconnts for Army I 32 
B.l.'nrtcr. supplit>s. 
Roddy, Carter & Jcu- Scttleml'nt of at·counts for .A.rruy 32 
uin~s. supplies 
Rolltly, John D .. null Rt•h•u:~e from payment of jullg- 37 
l>uuicl Weynud. uH.mt>~ 8ecured against him. 
Rnc.ldy, 1\~ illiarn ........ Gratuity in l .. ml or money for in- 34 
1 jurit>s r ecei\·ed at naYy-yard. 
Rothly, \Villiam . ....... 1 Gtatuity in land or money fur in- 35 
,iurit•s receh·cd atuavy-yanl. 
Extension of patent- .... __ . . ... __ . 31 Ro1lcfcr, Ann ::U., ad-
mini:~tratrix of Jo-
st,ph Rotlcfcr. 
Rotlufur, .L\uu M., nil-
1 
Extt'nsion ofpatent ............... l 41 
ministrat1ix: of Jo-
t~eph Rmlcfot·. 
RotlotickH, .Anthony, Comp<•n!'lntion null expenses in I 18 
t\nll :\lord11 Uohl-~ npprt•lwutliug porsons charged 
Slllith. with pil1\Cy. 
Rotlgt•rs, Bt-n.illmin . . . . For pay of2<11ientcuant of c1walry. I 40 
Rutl).:t•r>~, Dn' hl, ntul I Dr•twllncl• on teas o:q1ortctl to St. 21 
~o li8. <..:t·o\x. 
2 Petition .. .. 1 Jud iciary ..... . . .. l .......... ...... l------ 1------ 1 Discharged ... .. 
3
1 
Petit ion .... , Judiciary ......... , . . ............ . . , ------ ~ - --- --~ Discharged ...• . 
2 Petition ... . . .. ............... 
1 
.... ........ . . . ............ .. . . ... . ..... . . . ! L ea.ve towithdraw. 
~:~~:~~~~ ~ ~: :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~~~-~~~-~~~~~~ :::: :: I.-~~~ . I . ~-~~~~~:~~ ~ :~~~~: House bill .. Petition .... 
Petition and 
documents. 
Claims . .... . ... . .. I...... . .. .. . . . .1. .... -• -..... , .... .. . _ ... 
Memorial ... I Claims ..... . .. . ... •. ... . . . .. . .... - · ' ----
••• 
1 
::::::::. ~- :~:::~~~·•"• 1 ••· · ····· · ··· ··· · .... -•1:::: ~ · ~'''h~,g~ :·:· · 
2 Petition .. . Posr. - Offices and Adverse . . . . . . 35 . .. . . . . ........... . 
3 Petition .... Naval .Affair·s ....... ... .............. ..... . Disch 'd, and r ef. 
A pproved F eb. 15, 1843. 
I Post-Roads. I 
I to P ensions. 
1 Petition .... Pensions . ...... .. ...... . ........... ... .. ... . Discharged .. . .. 1 L eave to withdraw 
I I 
I M ay 12,1858. 2 House bill . . Patents . ....... __ _ .Adverse .... .... .. - - 1549 Indefini tely p ost- R ecommittecl. 
poned. 
House bill .. I Patents ... - ... ... _I :N o ::tmrndm~ut .... . 1 1549 Passed . . ... ... . -I .Approved Jan. 30, 1871. 
J udiciary . . .. . . . _I No amc-mlment l ..... I 173 I Passetl. . ... .. . . -I A pproved May 19, 1824. 1 Honse bill . . 
2 I Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
Mil.Aifra.and MiL ~--- ....... . ... --1------1----- - ~~ Disrh 'd , and to Cla ims. 





















Rodp.l'l·s,Ezrn. ..••• ... .I Pension .. ..... ............ .. ... . .. 40 
Rodgers, John ......... 
1 
Expenses of suit brought against 15 
him for schooner Eleanor. 
Rodgers, John .... . .... 
1 
For extra allowances as captain 23 
in the Navy. 
Rod~rerR, John, widow For extra. allowances as captain 27 
and execurrix of. in the Navy. 
Rodgers, John, widow For extra allowances as captain 30 
and executrix of. in the Navy. 
Rodgers, John (a Cher- Payment of his demands against 17 
okee chief). the United States. 
~~~~Jii; L ~~-~!~m~ :::::-: :-:=:::_::::: : !! 
Rodgers, John B . ...... To be repaid cost of certain 23 
stamps. 
Rodgers, John B . ...... To be repaid cost of certain 30 
stamps. 
Rodgers, John B....... To be paid the cost of certain 32 
stamps. 
Rodgers, Jonathan,jr .. To be discharged from imprison- 14 
ment. 
Rod~ers, Robert, repre- Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 26 
sentati>e of. 
Rodgers, Robert, repre- Confirmation of land title ......... 27 
sentati>e of. 
Rodgers, Robert, repre· Confirmation of land title ......... 27 
sentative of. I 
Rodman, William R.... Settlement of account for oil for 33 
light-houses. 
Rodman, and David To cancel bond for duties on 14 
Collin, and others. .American whale oil on board 
British vessels. 
Rodman, Sarah . . . . . . . . Arrears of pensions .. ............ . I 39 
Rodman, Mrs. Sally, 
widow of General 
Isaac P. Rodman. 
Rodman, Mrs. Sally. 
widow of General 
Isaac P. Rodman. 
Rodney, George B ..... . 
Rodney, paymaster, 
Robert Burton. 
RR~blh l3i;~~~ t er' 
RJf~:lr:t ~~W~~~ ter, 
Compensation for horses belong- I 42 
ing to her husband, lost in the 
U. S. service dul'ing late war. 
Increase of pension ............... I 45 
Relief from responsibility for pub- 39 
T~~-~~~¥::1io:~t~X:~t~!dr~~~~ 44 
active list of the Navy. 
To transfflr from the retired to the 44 
active list of the Navy. 
To transfer from the retired to the 45 
active list of the Navy. 
2 
1 House bill .. Claims ........... Noamendment ...... 28 Passed .......... j ApprovedApr.l1,181R. 
Senate bill . ·1 Pensions .. ........ I ................ I ..... - ~ 392 I Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill........... 328 163 
2 I Memorial ... I Naval Affairs ..... 
Memorial .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ...... ..... . 
2 
Documents. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Claims .......... .. 
House bill . ·I Claims ..... ...... . 
House bill . . Finance ......... . 
House bill .. I Select ........... . 
Petition .... ' Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims 
Petition and Priv. Land Claims. 
documents. 
House reso- Commerce ....... . 
lution. 
.Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
Approved June 15,1836. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 22,1816. 




132 Passed .......... I .Approved Apr. 29,1816. 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... I Military .Affairs ... , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Pensions ........ ............ ...... ............ . 
Militia. ' 
Senate bilL. Naval Affairs .................... ~...... 987 
Discharged ..... j Leave to withdraw, 
.April 2, 1866. 
Petition . .. ·1 Mil . .Affairs and 
1 





2 I Senate bill.. Naval Affairs..... Adverse .. .. .. .. . . . . 987 I Indef. postponed 























lpllabctical list of p1'irate clairns, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nnturo ot· objt•t·t of dnim. ~ I 0 llowb<Ou'btiCommitteetowhioh Nato<eohe- l ~ 
.... I o before the I referred. port. .._. .._. ii ~~~ ~ ~ 
0 ~ z z 
- i -~ I 
45 1 3 i Senate bilL. Naval..A.fthlrs ..... .Adverse ...... l- --··- 1 1098 Indef.postponed 
H~'tbd~sg~::te~f 
Rodnl'y, pn,\ m n :< t I' r, ,, To trnnsfcr from th" retired to tho 
Robert llut·ton. nl'tiYt~ lit~ I or the Navy. 
Rutll'i!!lli'Z. l<'l ·lult'i>~t';l, Cunfinnntiott oflnnd titles ..... -- . I 22 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment ....... 125 Passed ........ 
nnd :-;autin:,:u. 
ltuth'i)!uez, ,J tlllll . _ .... . Jt'or lo:l>~<'R sustnilwd by invasion 1 15 
of tho t•ncm\·. 
ltutlriguez, John...... . Ftn· lo!l>'!CS t~ustnined by invasion 16 
Petition .... Claims ........ .... 
Petition _ ... Claims ..... ....... 
Bill ....... ---- •-····· 
Bill 
641 Passed ........ .. 
71 Passed .. __ -- .. .. 
Remarks. 
Approv'dJune25,1832. 
of the enemv. I 
Ro<lri:ruoz, John . . . . . . . ]!'or lOSS(.'!\ sustained by invasion 16 
of tho enemy. 
2 I House bill .. Chums ............ Nonmendmentr .... -- 177 Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 2, 1821. 
Rodrigm•z, .John...... For tlnmn~t>done his land by Uni- 20 
lt'<l Stnt<'s troops. 
Rudri)!tll'll:, John __ .... ]!'or tlnmngo done his lnnd by Uni- , 21 
tt•tl Stntes troops. 
Rotlri:,:ut•z. ~inwn..... Confirmat!on oflano t~tle .. - .. ---- 30 
R""'''l!!lltv, Snuou . .. .. . Confl rmnhon of land t1tle- .... ---- 30 
Rut>, Cnpt . .Fmuci~ .J. .. lnrlE>mnit.> for proporty.tnk<'n by 44 
tht• rt•hol govommentin \irginin. l 
in 1861. 
Rot', Cnpt. Frnucis .A . _ Inderunit~' for property taken by 45 
therE~bclgoveromentin Virginia I 
in 1861. 
Ro(', .Tohn, widow of . . Pension .................... __ .. .. 25 
Rtw, J uhn, "idow of.... Pension_ .......... -- ---- .. ---- .. -- · 25 
Rogan, William ........ Compensation for property tnkt>n 45 
and appropriated b~· United 
States ntilitary authorities dur-
ing late war. 
Ro:::t·r, pri,·ntcer ... .... 
1 
Conrcrning the own<'rs, officers, I 14 
nnrl cr~w of the privateer Roger. 
J~ntrl'r, pri'\'lllt'<'r _...... (SeoRich'<lDrnmmon,l and others.) 
Rogrr, H. Gold ......... ComJwnsation for services in the 138 
Revolutionnrv war. 
Ro~t•ra, Allrn ... _. _ .. _ Compensation for provisions fur- 27 
nis1wd invnlid seamen. 
]{oc:t•TN, .Ann L., wife of Compcnsntion for her husband's 35 
,J uhn A. Rn)!t•rs. sE~rvicr!-1 ns examiner in th<' land 
oflirrs of .Alabama and Missis-
sippi. 
l~uj.!t 'l'", A nnn, '1\ itlu" Pcn!-lltiJL ...••. ••... 36 
ur .luhn Ht>~l'l'K. 
House bill .. Claims ...... __ .... , No arnemlment' ...... 14 Rejected ...... . 
House bill .. Claims __ .......... No aroendmen+..... 35 Passed ........ --I Approved .Apr. 7, 1830. 
1 1 Housebill .. Priv.LaudClaims I Noamendment ...... 194 -- - ----------· ----
2 Housebill .. --------------····· -------- ···----1------ 194 Pnssed ......... . I.ApprovedJan.8,1849. 
1 Petition .. .. N nval Affairs ..... __ ........................ -- Discharged ... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 Housebill .. l Pensions .. ·------ ~ ---------- -- ---- 1 ------ ~ 683 1 Discharged-···· 3 HOl~S!-" bill.. Pet~sions ........ -- Noamendment
1 
.. --.. 930 Passed ........ --I .Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
2 1 P etitiOn .. . . Clarms .................. ---- ............ -- .... ---- .... -- -- ..... . 
1 I House bill .. I Naval .Affairs __ ... I Noamendmentl ...... 1 ...... I Passed .......... 1 Approved .Apr. 29, 1816. 
Petition---- ~ Rev. Claims . ...... 
House bill .. Na.v . .A.ffairs; dis., No amendment------
and to Claims. 
Petition _ _ _ _ Cloima. ________ ___I Reporl und bill I 250 
Potitiop .. --I Nav. Alfait·s; dis. , 
1\nd to Ponsioui. 
388 
340 
Passed ... __ .... -~Approved Mn,r. 3, 1843, 






















Ho~;ors, Aunn 1 willow 
of J obn Rogers. 
Rogors & Houd ...... . 
Rogors, Coloma n ...... . 
ltogers, Coleman . ..... . 
Roger1:1, C. E . ......... . 
Rogers, C. E . ....... .. . 
Rogers, C. E .......... . 
Rogers; C. E . ...... ... . 
Rogers, C. W ......... . 
Rogers, C. W .......... 
llogers, C. \Y ......... . 
:Rogers, David W ..... . 
Rogers, Ebenezer P., 
lleir ofJ ohn Caldwell. 
Rogers, Ebenezer P., 
lle-ir of John Caldwell. 
R~lj~rs, Edward, heirs 
Rogers, Ed win ....... . 
Rogers, Edwin ....... .. 
Ro~ers, Edwin . ....... . 
Rogers, Ed win .... .... . 
Rogers, Eli .......... .. 
Rogers, Elisha F ...... . 
rension ...........•..•• •.• ........ 36 
(See Bon<l & Ro~ers.) 
Permission to locate land. . . . . . . . . 25 
Permission to locate land ......... 25 
For a credit. in his accounts with 41 
Post-Office Department for cer-
tain money and postage stamps 
stolen. 
For a credit in his accounts with I 42 
Post-Office Department for cer-
tain money and postage-stamps 
stolen. 
For a credit in his accounts with I 42 
Post-Office Department forcer-
tain money and postage-stamps 
stolen. 
For a credit in his accounts with I 43 
Post-Office Department for cer-
tain money and postage stamps 
stolen. 
Extra compensation for carrying 
United States mails. 
Extra compensation for caiTying 
United titates mails. 
Extra compensation for carrying 
United States mails. 
Bounty land and remuneration for 
losses sustained in rendering as-






Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 43 
prior to 1800. 
Money advanced during the Revo- 33 
lut.ionary war. 
Relief from liability for posta&e- 44 
stamps stolen from him wh1le 
postmaster. 
Relief from liability for postage- I 44 
stamps stolen from him while 
postmaster. 
Relief from liability for postage- I 45 
stamps stolen from him while 
postmaster. 
Relief from liability for posta&e- I 45 
stamps stolen from him while 
postmaster. 
(SeeR. G. Horton and others.) 
Pension ............. .. ....... ~ .... 1 46 
21 Petition .... , Priv. Land Claims 
3 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims 
2 Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 I Petition .... I Post-Offices and I Bill ........... 1 62 I 750 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill .. l .................... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 750 I Passed ........ .. 
Leave to witl1draw, 
Dec. 24, 1860. 
Papers and j Post-Offices and I Noamen<lment1 ...... 1 2071 Passed ......... . jApprovedMay6,1874. 
Senate bill. Post-Roads. 
'I Potition I Poo>Officoa •nd I" . . . . . . . . . . r .. Post-Roads. 
1 Petition and Post-Offices and ...................... , 411 
Senate bill. Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill.. Post-Offices and Adverse . . . . . . 159 411 
I 1 Post-Roads. I 1 1 Petit.ion .... Military Affairs .. Adverse...... 174 
Memorial. . . , Select .. .......... , ... . 44 I 101 
Memorial ... Laid on the table 
Memorial ... 
Petition . ... 468 I 991 
::::::~~-~~:~~~~~:--~~ l ~:.~,~~~J ·---: ·1 991 I Passed .......... 83 
.Senate bill. 
2 I Senate bill .. l .................... l. ............ _. 1. ..... 1 83 I Passed .... ·-···· 























Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
laimnut . Nature or object of claim. 
Snmh D ' Wolf. iam Rouers. 
Ropors. Eliza J ., and ,. Bounty land as bcii·s of ReY. Will-
Hogors, E. G. and L. F.. Release f~oru contract to carry tb 
mails from Now Orleans to Key 
How brought !Committee tow hi chi Nature of re-
















Public lands ······J· .............. -~ · .... -~------ ~ ·-···· 
P. Of. and P. Roads ........................................... . 
Remarks . 
Petition .... , .................... , ............... -~ -- ... - ~- ..... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Pensions . ............................... 1993 •.................. 
West. 
Ro~ors, Francis ...... . ·I· ................. ................. . 
R o)!etl!, George T ...... (See John N. Rred audoth l'rs.) 
l{OJ!et-s, ll onry ....... . . Inereas(' ofponsiou, to fix the date 45 
• ot Memorial. .. I "Foreign Relat-ions .I Advet·se ..... . 391 1 ..... -I Diseharged ..... Rogor t'l, H. Gold . ...... . 
1 
A1t~tl~~~;sc~~~:~Jf;l~~ascharge 33 
lto~l'TS, ll. Goltl ........ .An-ea!·~ofcompens~t~onasoharge 33 ~ ---- ~ Documents. , ForeignRelations.
1
1 ..... - ...... .. - . , ...... , ...... , Discharged . . 
tl 'al:hures to Sardm1a. Ro~ers,ll.G ........... Pa\)'ment of salary and expenses 36 1 Memorial. .. ForeignRelation ................................... . 
as charj!e d 'affaires at Sanlinh1. 
Rogers, IT. G ...... ..... Compensation for services in the 1 38 
•Revolutionary war. 
Ro~to •-s, llenr.r J. ..... . Uniform code of marine siguals... 34 
Rogers, Heury J.... .. . .Adoption by Congress of a com- I 36 
I 
moroial code of signals for the I 
use of all nations. , 
Rogers, Israel . . . . . . . . . . Land in lieu of bonn ty land of I 32 .... 
Petition ... . I Rev. Claims ...... ................. ....... ...... . 
Memorial .. ·I Commerce ....... ·1 Rt>port and bill 150 
Memorial . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Bill .. -- - . - -.. -I--- --- ~~b I _~~~~~~:::::::::: 
Memorial ... I Public Lands ..... I Adverse ..... . 305 
which he was defrauded. 
~~~:!!:-~:~:z:E.::::. ::: ~~~!!~~ :::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
lto~ers, John .. . . . . . . . . Compensation for storage of pro-
-visions for Chickasaw Indians. 
Rogot-s, John . . . . . . . . . Allowance for storage and stoTes 
for Unitl"d States troops. 
32 .... Pet-ition .... Pensions .......... Adverse -- -- -- ~ 392 ------ ~ ------------------
40 2 House bill .. P ensions . ......... No amendment ..... 1224 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 




1 Senate b~-. Ind~an Aff~~1~s . . . . No amendment!...... 366 
Rogers, John .... .. .... Compensation for storage of :pro-
Tisions n.nd stores for Umted 
States troops. 
Rogorg, John . ........ -~ Compensation for storage of In-
dian goods at Fort Smith. 
Rogers, John .... .. .. .. Compensation for storage of pro-
;isions at Fort Smith, Ark. 
UuJ!or!l, .Tobn ........ . 
lto~f.)r!l, John, of 'l'ou-
noseco. 
Pension ........... ....... .... .... . 
Pension . ...... ........ ......... . 
34 1 3 Senate bill.. Indtan Aftans . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 366 I Passed ......... . 
35 1 
I 
:: 1 2 36 2 
Senate bilL. ! OftheWhole ...................... ...... . 458 
Papers ...... ! Indian Affairs; ................. ....... ....... .................. . 
discb. , and to 
Court o£ Claims. 






















}~Oj!Ol'S, John ..... .... . 
llogers, John .......•.. 
no~ers, John •..... .... 
Rogers, John ......... . 
Rogers, John ......... . 
Rogers, John A ....... . 
Rogers, John A ..••••. . 
Rogers, John A ..... .. . 
Rogers, John A .. ..... . 
Rogers, John I . ....... . 
Rogers, John P ., and 
:Francis Yoast. 
Rogers, Johnson K ..... 
Rogers, Johnson K ..•.. 
Rogers, J. K. , lej!al r ep-
resentatives of the 
heirs of D. Corderey. 
Rogers, J. K.,lel!al rep-
resentatives of the 
h eirs of D. Corderey. 
Rogers, Johnson K . ... . 
Rogers, J obnson K ... . 
Rogers, Johnson K ..... 
Rogers, J . 
Rogers, Joseph .. ..... . 
For improYeml'nt on land ceded 
1
22 
by United States. 
For improvement on land ceded 22 
by Uuiteu States. 
For improvement on land ceded 22 
by United States. I For impro>ement on land ceded 25 
by Unite!! States. 
Commutation and bountv land .. 3J 
Compensation as examin<'r of land 29 
offices in A..labama and Missis· 
sipvi. 
Compensation as examiner of land I 30 
offices in Alabama and Missis· 
sippi. 
Compensation as examiner of land I 31 
offices in Alabama and Missis-
sippi. 
Compensation as examiner of land I 32 
offices in Alabama and Missis-
sippi. 
Confirmation of land title ........ . I 40 
To change location of land ........ , 28 
Payment of commutation of sub- 26 
sistence and tran·portation of 
certain Cherokees. 
I>ayment for impro>ements on I 27 
lands, according totreatyofNew 
Echota. 
Compensation for an Indian r eser- I 31 
vat ion of which h 1 was dispos-
sessed by the authorities of 
Georgia. 
Compensation for an Indian reser- I 32 
>ation of which he was dispos-
sessed by the authorities of 
Georgia. 
Com~cnsation for an Indian reser-,34 
vat10n. 
Proportionate share of a certain 34 
fund coming to him and other 
Cherokees under treaty stipula-
tions. 
Proportionate share of a certain I 35 
fund coming to him and other 
qberokees under treaty stipula-
tiOns. 
In<le_mnity for French spoliations 1 41 
pnor to 1800. 
For property lost by Indian treaties 22 
Petition ..... , Ind~an A..ffa~·s .•. . , ................ , ...... 
1 
...... , Discharged . .... , Leave to withdraw. 
9 House b1ll .. IndiUn Affairs .. .. Amendment.. ...... . 59 Passed ........ .. .Approved Mar. 31,183-. 
2 I P etition .... I Indian Affairs .... 
Petition . ... I Indian .Affairs ... . I ................ I.- .... 1 .... .. I Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
Memor~al.. - ~ ·J,u11iciary ... .. : ... 
1 




. --- .. 
Memonal ... l nb. Lands; dis. , Bill......... . . 479 254 
and to Claims. 
2 J Memorial... Claims .... .. .. .. .. I Bill .•.••• . ... . 283 419 
Memorial ... I c:a ims .. - ..... ... I• ........ - ..... .... .. .. 
Memorial ... I U .thns ...... ...... I Adverso ..... . 214 1 ...• •. 1 Agreed to ...... . I Leave to wi.tbdraw. 
P etition .... I Pri v. Land Claims. , ............. . . . . . ...... , Discharged and 
to Clarms. 
House bill .. I Public Lands .... . 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 286 
Petition .... I Inuian Affairs .... I Bill ........ .. 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... I Bill 
Mem01·ial. .. I lnolian Affairs .... I Joint resolu- I 175 
tion. 
MemoriaL .. I Indian Affairs .... I Joint resolu- 78 
tion. 
194 I Passed .. .' ....... 
300 I Laid on thet:tllle. l Leave to withdraw. 
26 .................. . 
19 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... , . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . , ...... ...... . Discharged ...•. 
3 I Adv.report I Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
from C. C. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ... : ....... . 
Memorial .......... ·---·- ....... . Tabled .....••• . . 






















Ro~t'I'S, ?\h•hitablv .• . 
Ro~!l'1'8, Polly P ...... . 
Ro~l•rto, Poll~ P .; .... --
HoJ!t•t-s, lhlht•tt C .... --
..dlp1labefical list of private claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
Xntmo or objt•ct of claim. ! I ~ l llowbr?n~bt 'Committeetowhich ~ ~ -~ ~:~o;t~. the , referred. 
8 JJ 













i~l!:;~r~~ ~~ ~-~~~~~~:::::: ~: ~ ~:::::: ~1 ~ 
Pension.. .... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 4 t 1 
I't' nsion . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 41 2 
E\.pNlS<'S incnrrf'<l during captiv- 30 11 
ity in ~rexico, nntl indemnity for 
los>~ of ~roperty _by the loss•of 
United :States bn,g Somers. 
~:m~~~: :::1 ~=~=l~~=- :::::.:: ::I::::::::::: :::::1::::::1::::::1 ~~:~~:~~:g: :::: 
Petition . . . . Pension-s .. __ .. __ ...................... -- ----.-- .. -- ............ .. 
P etition .. .. Pensions .. __ .... .. A.dverse ........ ---- , ----- .. ---- .......... .. 
Memorial . .. Military Affairs __ . Bill . .. .. .. .. .. 131 226 ................ .. 
it,r in hl t>xiro, and indemnity for • poned. 
loss of ~roperty by the loss of 




E\.ponsesincurreddurin,gcnptiY- 30 21 Seuatebill .. 1 ..•.••••............ 
1
1 
• ••••••••••• • ••• ~ ------ 226 1 Amended;post- ~· 
l~OJ.'!l'T'$,$nrnh .......... Pt>nsiun .................... . ...... 24 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 146 ................ .. .... .. 
no)!l'l$, S.n'l\h J--- : --. Pension .. -- .... -- .. ------.---- -- .. 40 2 House bill -- Pensions ----- --"'I N 0 amendment' ------ 1221 I Passed ---- .. - .. 'I Approved ;r uly 27,1868. 
i:;~~!-~ ~::~~:::: :::::: ~~~=~~~::: ::::::::::::::: :::::::: : ~~ ~ -~~~i-~~~-:::: -~~~~~-~~~~:~ :::: : : :::::::::: ::~:: 1 :::::: :::::: ~is_c_~~~-~~~-: :::: L eave to withdraw. 
l~ugcrs, 'l'homns...... (Sot; L ow is .A. Thomas.} 
Hngt•rs, Rl'Y. \\•tllinm, Bounty lnnd 33 .... Petition .... 
1 
PublicLands ..... ---- - ---·---·--· ~ ------~-- ---- ------------------
bl•irs of. 
Ruget·s. \\'m. , heirs of.. 
.RO!!l'l~, William . \. .... . 
:Rtltfot~. William A .... . 
l{u~ers, \Yillinm H ... . 
]{ogl'l'l", ''illinm n 
}{vg"l'I'S, ''illinut R 
ommutation of half-pay ....... .. . 
Pension .............. ...... ... .. . 
Ptmsion ... ------. ·----- ---· .. ... . 
Compt>nsatiou for extra services 
as attomev of U nit~d States. 
P ension ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To rd'uncl certain money illegally 
23 11, Housebiil .. Rev.Claims ....... Adverse ...... 378 171 Passed ......... . 
l! ! ~::m~~ :: f!iEr::;:: :::::: ~·~·.;;•: :: 
1
::;;•: ::::: ;;.~~~~;i;~::::: 
42 2 Honse bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . . 1200 Recommitted .. . 
46 1 2 Senate bilL. Claims ...... ____ . ...... ..... ..... I .. .. .. 1115 ................ .. 
Rogers, Willinm II I covered into th<> United States Trensnrv. . . . . To rt>fnmf Cl'rtain mon<'.Y illf'l!nll.v I 46 Senate bm .. 1 Judiciary .... ... . 2005 
Ro~rers, of Stnhy & 
HU,!!OI'R. 
lt<'~l'ro, Albt'rti 0., nml 
otlwrs. 
nol!t'l'O, Albt•t'ti t>., nml 
uthl'ril. 
Ro!!t•riltlU, P\'trt· &. Sou, 
IIWtll'r~of Brit ish \.11 iu 
,, rt'- ~!ih'." 
ovt'l·cd into the United States 
Tt'l'RillllT. 
ompt-nsa'tion for canying the 35 
maiL 
Compt•nsntion for horst:s lost in 31 
tho rniltrnrv sen·ice. 
<..:umpl•nsation for horses lost in 33 
tllt' military s~:~rvice. 
Cum1wnsntiou for losses incun-ed 
1
36 
\.ly l'N\CUilli!PRSSeDj!Cl'S and crew 
ot' the Ameril'nn ship "Nortll-
mnlwrlnncl. " 
1 I Honse bill .. Post- OfficP-s and No amendment' ...... 493, ' Passed . ......... 1 Approved June 7, 1€58. 
MTtf~~~~~e _ _ .... ___ .. _ .. ____ 1
1 
.. ________ .. I. __________ ..... .. 
Military.Affairs ... --------------- · ------ _____ _\_ __ __ 
Commeree . . . . . . . . No runendm•n l..... 3491 Pu•ed ......... - ~ ApprovedJ nne 9, 1860. 
Petition .. .. 
Petition .... 
























Ituheu , \Yillinm til' ..... , CumpPusution for three ships ta- 1 43 • 
kon possession of by tiJe Imliau 
(loYcrmnent. 
l{oln·, Philip .. .. . .. . ... 
1 
Compensation fot.· tobacco seized 144 
for use of the Army. 
Hohr, Philip .. ..... . .. . Compl.'nsatiou for tobacco seized 44 
for use of the ..l.rmy. 
Rollrer, \V. H . . . . . . . . . . Compensation as principal mes- 35 
seu,ger il! tlle office of the Sec-
retatT ot the Senate. 
Rolando, .c\.. E ., wife of I \Vithhold consent to fill position I 34 
Lieut. H. nolan!lo. from which her husband bas 
been retired. 
Rolette, Josrph ...... . . 1'hat. a mistake may be corrected, I 24 
and a patent issued for a por-
tion of llis confirmed claims to 
land. 
Rolfe, llenry P ... ... . -I Compensation for services as dis- I 46 
triot attorney for district of 
N ew Hampshire. 
Rolfe, llenry P . . ... .. -I Compensation for services as dis- I 46 
trict attorney for district of 
New Hampshire. 
Rolfe, Henry P ....... -I Compensation for s«>rvices as dis- I 46 
triut attorney for clistnct of I I 
New Hampshire. 
Roll, James ............ Rtn·olutionar:f pension ........... 21 2 
Roll & Jackson.... . ... For a duplicate bouuty-lauu war- 21 2 
mn~ I 
Roll, Mathias .·..... . . Grant of bounty-land warrant in 
1
20 
lieu of one lost. 
Rolling-mill in the Dis- For donation of land to aid in 41 
trict of Columbia. building. 
Rolling-mill in the Dis- For donation of laud to aiel in 41 
trict of Columbia. huildin<T. 
Rollins, Catharine . ..... (See Uath'arine Mosley.) 
Rollins, Davicl .. ....... Pension ............. .' ..... .. .... 25 
Rullins, David . . .. . . .. Peusio~n .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 25 
Rollins, Ebenezer . ..... For drawback on coffee exported 21 
1 to :Swt>clen. 
Rollins, Ebenezer . ..... For drawback on coffee exported 21 
2 
Petition.· . .. I Fm·.eign Relationa l .. . .......... -- ~-- -- .. ~· ····· ~ ·--··· . ........... ! 
llonse b1ll .. I Chnms .......... .. Adwt·se .... .. 509 3503 In<lef. postponed 
House bill .. I Claims ............ ! Adverse .... .. 3503 
R esolution Conting«>nt Ex- Amended .. ... I ...•.. I .••••. I Passed ...... . .. . 
p enses. 
M emorial .. \ Naval Affairs . .... . .. ... .. ....... .. 
P etition ... . I Priv.Land Cla ims . ! ................ 1 ...... 1 .. .... 1 Discharged .. .. . 
Petition .... ! Claims ........... ! Bill .......... . 720 1839 
Senate bill . . . Claims . ........... , .. - .. .......... . 1167 
Senate bill .. Of the Whole ..... ! Noamenclment' ...... ! 1839 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
~~~TI~L~~d·s· :_:::: 1· N ~ ;;.;,;~d;,;6~t: ::::: : ~ -- 5~6 . 
Pnv.Lancl Clatms. No amendment. ...... 89 
Senate b~l.. l D~st. ofColnmb~a -~ ----·· .......... ..... .. 
Senate b1ll .. Dtst. ofColumbut. Amendment .. ..... .. 
159 
159 
Passed ......... . 
niscbarged .... . 
Passed ........ ·I Approved Feb. 3, 1831. 
Laid on the table 
Passed ......... . 
House bill .. Pensior.s .......... Adverse ...... 1...... 562 ............. .. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment ...... 1000 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Petition . . . . Finance...... . . . . . .Bill ........... , . . . . . . 164 .......... . ....••. 
Rollins, Edward B . . . . . p!~s~~~~~~~:........ . ... . . . . . . . . . . 43 R~llins, Ja~es, ad min- I Indemnity for French spoliations I 2:.l 1~tra.tor of John l{ul- prior to 1800. 
Senate bill .. Finance . . . ... .... No amendment...... 20 Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 2,1831. 
~ I ire:,~~~\1ai::: -~-~~~~~~~:::::::::. :::::::::::::::: ~ :::::: :::::: r.·~i·d~~th~·tabJ 
lms. \ 
Rollyson, W. D . . . . . . . Compensation for services as chief I 45 
I ?f scouts in \Vest Virginia dur-mg late war. Rollyson, \V. D . ...... .. Compensation for services as chief I 45 
I of scouts in West Virginia dur-ing late war. · 
2 
Petition and I Military Affairs .. , ... . ........ . ... ...... . 
::lenate bill. 
252 
Senat-e bill .. ! Military Affairs .. 1 Adverse ...... 
1 






















Rolf• h. :-;t('vnn )[ ..... . 
Hul, Snii.Y, nntl otlwrl:l . 
Romnu Cntlwlil' dmrrh 
Roman,.\. H ..... .... .. 
Rt~mnu , Hil'hnrd .... . . 
~ 
Alphabetical liiJt of private claims, g·c.-Continuecl. 
Natun• or obJect of claim. ~ I ::i I Howbron~rbt Committee to which Nature of rc- l § I How rli sposefl of & _o b :-fore the referred port. "" "" I in the Senate. 
s:l ; Senate. · o o 
0 ~ ~ ~ 
PenRiou .... .. .. .. ......... ... ... 46 
T't•n<~iou . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. 24 
'onfit1nntion oflnncl titlt• .. .. .. .. 2::! 
onfintlntioH oflnml title . .. ... .. 33 
n•dit of nn nmount <li!•all!,wed iu 35 
thl' St•ttlement of his accounts. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Honse bill .. 
1 Rouse bill .. 
Honsll bill .. 
Memorial . .. 
---- I ~:~:t~~:::::: :.::: :1· N~a~~~-(i~~~t~:::::: · · 645·1· i>~~~~ci:~ ~ ~ ::::: · 
Prt\·.Lanrl Cla1ms Noamenrlment ...... 125 Passed . ....... . 
~~:J~~~~-~ ?.~~-i~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~t ::::: : --~~~- ~ -~1~~~~~:::: ::::: 
Remarks. 
A pprovf'tl.T une 28,1836. 
Approved .Tune 25,1832. 
.Approved July17, 1854. 
lton•N·.lll'!u· ~· .. . .. . Pension .. .... .. ... ... ........... 21 
l(t~nll't'O, Cum·eption, Confirmation of land title .. .. . .... 29 
1 I Honse bill .. Pensions ...... .... ' Amendment .. 
: -~-~ti~~~~-::: : -~-I:i~.-~~~-~~~~-i~~ l :::::::~: :::::: 
72 I Passed ...•..... I Approved May 20, 1830. 
nntlt~tlwr:< , lwn'!l of. 
l{onll't'tl, C.:tnll't•pti on, I Confinnntion of land title .. .. ..... 41 
11ml ntllt'l'S, ht••r" of. 
:Runwyn, llt•nry .. . .. . .. To change the date of l1is com- 44 
Ronwyn, fflltll'.)' . . ... •. To chnngo the date of his com- 45 mission I 
mission. 




Rontlt•, Pien-e, Denis de I For propt•rty destroyed at New 
11oncle, Pierre, Denis de For property destroyed at New I 16 
ln. Orleans. 
Rondo, Pierre, Deuisde For property destroyed at New 
ln. Orleans. 
16 
42 1 Rood, 'Villinm ... . . .... 
1 
To corrert militn1·y 1:ecorrl of . .... . 
Rood, '':~ll!nm . . . . . . . . . To correct ru!l!tm-y record of... . . . 42 
Rood, " 1lhnm . . . . . . . . . To correct m1htary r ecord of. ..... 43 
:Rood, William . ... . .. ·I To correct military record of. . ... . 43 
Rook, .Jane ......... Pt>nsion .. ........................ . 40 
Rookor, H. R ., for her- Compensation for sPn-icf'« of her 33 
!Ill If Roll othllr:>. father 11.'! clerk to Commissioner 
of Public Buildings. 
Ronk or , .Jnbt·z B., chil- Compensation fur sen· ices as I 33 
tlnm of. clerk to (Jorumissiout>r of P,tblic 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. .Adverse .... .. 403 
2 Sen~~e bill.. Mil~tary .A tfairs .. ,.Adverse ..... . 
Pehbon . . . . Claims . . • . . . . . . . . .A.dYerse ..... . 100 
Petition .... , Claims .......... --~ Bill .... . ..... . 
1 I Petition ... 
1 
Claims...... .. .. . . Bill .......... , .... .. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendm~:~n1 . ..... .. 
3 I Senate bill .. 
3 Hunse bill .. 
1 1 Pf'tition a11d 
~m~~~: ±~~~~: :: ,·::::::::::::::·1:::::: 
Militar)· Affairs ... No amendment ...... 
·Leave to withdraw. 
763 lndef. postponed 
5~ I In~o< _p,.~o~od 
44
1 
Passed ........ . 
73 Passed ....... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
192 1 Passed .......... . 
15il4 ... . . ........... . . 
3685 .. .. ............. . 
Approved Mar. 2, 1821. 
245 , Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill. 
1 House bill . 
2 Honse bill .. 
.... Petition .... 
Military .Affail's .. I Noamenrlmt>nt, ...... ,1220 
Pt>nsions...... .. No amendment ...... 1413 
Claims...... . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . 467 579 
Passed .......... , A pprovf'fl .Apr. 24, 1874. 
Passed......... Approved .July27, 1868. 
.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Referred by House of 
I 
.... 1 Petition .. .. (Jlaims... . . . . .... I Bill .......... . 467 579 I . 
Itepresentatives to 
Court of Claims. 
Buildings. 
Rnoker,.Jabez:B. , b oin~ Compensation for services as 
of. ch•rk to Commissioner of Public 
Buildings. 
'Rookor .• Tnlw7. B., heirs l•'urthCJ' com]H:>nsation for services 
1\t! l'lerk. 
'·· 
34 1 1 I Pet~t~on ... - ~ Cla~s .......... ··1 Bill .......... . 1 ...... 1 289 1 Passed ......... -I.Approved.Aug.18,1856. 




















Rooker, Jaboz.B., heirs 
of. 
Rooker, JabezB., heirs 
of. 
Rooker, JabezB., heirs 
of. 
Rooney, James ....... . 
Rooney, John, and 
others. 
Rooney, John .. . ... . 
Roop, John, heirs at 
law of. 
Roose, Sarah .Ann, 
·widow of John J. 
Roose. 
Roosev-elt, Clinton ..... 
F~~~-~Y~es C:s~f:~~tion for his 
Ft~~~vfces c~~c~=~~~tion for his 
Compensation for clerical ser-vices 
in t.be office of the Commissioner 
of Public Buildings. 
Pt>nsion .............. . 
Increase of pension ............ .. . 
Incrense of pension .............. . 
Indemnity for property destroyed 
by the enemy in the war of HH2. 
Increase of pension .... .......... . 





37 1 .Appropriation to construct works 
to test his invention for efficiency 
of cannon and projectiles. • 
Roose>elt, Nelson . ... . , Pension ..... .. .... ............... . 
Roosevelt, Nelson . . . . Pension ... .. 
~ 
~ 
~ I Roose>elt, Nelson ... .. Root, Daniel, of Con-
necticut. 
Root. Daniel, of Con-
necticut. 
Root, Phebe, heirs of . . 
Roots, Logan H ....... . 
Roper, .Alice ......... .. 
Roper·, .Alice .......... . 
Roper, Benjamin D ... . 
Roper, Benjamin D .•.. 
Roper, John B ...... . . 
Ropes, Hardy ......... . 
Rorison, Alexander C. 
nnd Da-vid B. 
Rosati, Joseph ....... . 
Rost>, Mrs. C. C., widow 
of Capt. C. C. Rot~e. 
Pension ........... . 
Increase of pension .. . 
Increase of pension ..... . 
Pension aJTearages . ...... ... .... . 
To allow him a credit in ~ettle-
ment of his accounts. 
Pension .......................... . 
Pension .......... ...... .. ... . .... . 
Compensation for proper-ty de-
stroyed by order of Colonel 









Compensation for property de- I 42 
stroyed by order of Colonel 
Beecher, U. S. A., in spring of 
1865. 
Compensation for mail service . . . . 35 
Inrlemnity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
For patent for land .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 41 
Remission of duties on books, &c., 27 
imported for religious and chari-
table purJ?OSes. 
Compensation for her interest in I 45 
the schooner Wm. H. Rutaw, 
condemned and decreed for-
feited to United States in 1861. 
J I Pohltion •• I Claim• . rv·"· ·1'"1 r ······· . 2 Petition .... . Claims............ Adverse...... 157 . . . . . . Report agreed to. 









House bill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendmentl······l1250 I Passed ...... .... j.ApprovedJuly27, 1868. 
Petition .. .. Pensions .............................. . 
~:mt~~::: : 1 6f~~~~~:: :: ::::: ·1.~~~-e_r_s~- ::::::1. -~~~. 1 ::::::1: ::::::::::::::::: 
Memorial ... I Pensions .......... I .Ad verse ...... I 436 , ..... . 
Memorial. .. Militar.v Affairs 
and Militia. 
Sen~~e bill.. Pens!ons .......... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 1'!97
1 
................. . 
Pet1honand Penswns... ....... .... .. ....... ... ...... 358 .. ......... . .. .. .. 
Senate bill 
Srnat.e bill.. Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 339 358 Indef. postponed 
Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . Discharged ..... 
Petition .... P ensions .......... .Adverse...... . . . . . . ...... Concurred in .. .. 
Petition .... Pensions ....... ... .Adverse...... 315 ...... Rejected ...... .. 
House bill .. Of the Whole .... . No amendment ...... 3071 Passed .......... ~.Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
House bill.. Pensions.......... .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 3702 ................ .. 
House hill .. Pensions .......... No amendment . ..... 3702 Passed .... ...... .ApprovedFeb.ll, 1875. 
Petition .. . Claims...... . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Discharged ... .. 
1 .............. . ...... , Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved JuneS, 1858. House bill .. P. Of. andP. Roads Noamendment'·· ···· 321 
P etit.ion . . . . Foreign Relations ........................... . 
House joint Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ...... 265 
resolution. 
Petition . . .. Finance . .. . . . . . .. Adverse . . . . . . 132 ..... -I Rejected . ...... . 























.Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'h1i.mnut. 
Ht>><~·. CbnmwY D ....•. 
'Hus\) gm Ctmiotery .... 
l~uilt\ ht<wl M .. . .... . 
Hu:H', ,TtiiiW>:~ ....... . . .. 
HtllllJ, JlliUN! . ....... .. 
Xnture or o\.ljecl of claim. 
~~n~~ll~q~i·s·I~ ··titi~ ··or· ·1f~ited ·I !g 
Stat<'.S in certain llUld near Co-
lumbia, Tenn., to. 
Extt.>nsion of patent .............. , 46 
~~~=~~~:::::::::.::::::::::::::::: !~ 
l~t)~l'. ,TaJUl'~ ........... Pl'nsion ........ ...... ............. 1 46 
Ht'~''• John, heir~ of . .. 
1 
Imlewuity for losses sustained by 22 
till' burniu~ of the naYy-yard 1 
at Washington. 
Hosf.', Jobu, heirs of . . . Indemnity for losses sustained by I 23 
I 
the burning of the navy-yard 
at Wnshington. 
l~0$1.', .Tohn ............ Pension .. ........ ...... ........... 28 
}{oso, Juhn B .......... Bounty land for scn·ices in the 34 
wn.r of 1812. 
}{OSl', John B ......... ·I Pension . ....... .... ........... .... 42 
}{oso, Loonnrtl J....... Indemnity for depredations by 35 
the Indtans. 
Rose, Leonard J. . . . . . Indemnitr for depredations by 36 
the lnd1ans. 
Rose, Leonartl J . . . . . . . Imlemnit.v for depredations by 36 
the Indians. 
Rose, Leonard J. or F. . Indemnity Jor depredations by 38 
the Indians. 
Roosevelt, Nelson .... . Compensation for property cap- 42 
turcd by the Indians. 
Rt•ose>elt, Nelson ..... Compensation fot· property cap- 42 
turccl by the Indians. 
'ompPnsation for ce1tain wharf 43 
propPrty in San Diego, Cal., 
taken possession of by the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company. 
RoM, Louis, and otbersl Com-pensation for certain wharf 144 
propert.v in San Diego, Cal., 
taken posaession of by the Pa-
itic J)lail Steamship Company. 
How broughtiCommittee to which' Nature of re· 










How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remark~. 
2 I House bill .. , P~nsions .... ·.· .. ·· 1 Noamendment~ ---- -- ~ 1392 1 Passed .... ------ j ApprovedJuly*7, 1868. 
House btU .. Military A:ffarrs ... Noamendment ...... 911 Passed .......... ApprovedAp1·.~l, 1874. 
1704 2
1
1 Senate bill .. Patents ...... ..... . . 
2 Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition and Pensions 
papers. 
Petition . . . . Pensions . ........ . 
Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ ! Bill .......... . 51 71 I Passed .......... I ApprovedJnne30, 1834. 
House bill . ·I P ensions ......... , .Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .... .. 
142 
706 Passed ........ .. 
2 1 Sen!l~e bill .. ! Pen.sions . --.------· 1 No amendment! 181 I 858 ! Passed . .. . ... . .. 1 Approved Juno 8,1872. 
2 Petition .... I Indian A:ffa.Jr.> .......... ... ... .... I. .......... . 
Petition .... Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .. .. I Indian .Affairs .... 
Documents-~- ---·----·····------ ~ -----· ·----·-··· 1 ----·· 1 ------ ~ ------ .......... ··I Le~ve to withdraw. 
2 I P etition .... Indian Affairs.... Adverse ..... . 
2 I Memorial .. I Priv.LandClaims . ................. , ..... ....... ........... .. 
1 I Memorial. .. ! Priv.LandClaims. l Bill ........... ! 526 I 1034 
























Rosi', Louis, an~l others 
Rose, Louis, and othE.>rs 
llosP, Mtntin , and Wm. 
Purcel. 
Rm~e, )iartiJJ, and Wm. 
Purcel. 
Rose, Salem P ...... . . . 
Ruse, Salem P . .. ... .. . 
Ros~>, Samuel D., and 
others. 
Rosf', Sarah E., widow 
of Capt. C. C. Rose. 
Rose, Sisa, widow of 
.Jacob. 
Rose, Susannah .... . .. . 
Rose, Susannah ....... . 
nose, Virginia, for self 
and othl'r heirs of 
Capt. Alex. Rose. 
Rose, Alexander, Vir-
gima Rose anll other 
heirs. 
R~r~::~N!~i~,o~:~ of 
Rose, William ........ . 
Rose, William ........ . 
Rosebmy, .John :M .. .. . 
Rosecrans, Byron ..... . 
Rosecrantz, P eter .. ... . 
Rosecrantz, Peter ..... . 
Rosefield, Charles ..... . 
Rosefielcl, Charles ..... . 
Rosenbaum, .A.. S., &Co. 
ompensation for certain wharf I 44 
property in t::ian Diego, Cal., 
taken possession of by the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company. 
Compensation for certain wharf I 44 
property in San Diego, Cal., 
taken possession of by the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Company. 
For horses lost in public service.. 15 
For horses lost in public service . . 19 
PenRion .••..... . ............. . .... 43 
Pausion ........................... 43 
For certain money r ecovered from 27 
a mail robber. 
Compensation .for her interest in . 45 
the schooner Wm. H. Rutaw, 
condt>mnt>d and decreed for-
feited to United States in 1861. 
Pension .......................... 1 27 
Pension ........................... 31 
Pension ................ .......... 31 
Half. pay for his services in the Rev. 35 





Commutation pay for Revolution- 36 
ary services. 
For pay as major of infantry and 40 
for recruiting expenses. 
For pay as major of infantry and 41 
for. recruiting expenses. .... 
PensiOn ............ ....... ....... ut 
To correct military record ....... 46 
Compensation for cotton unlaw- 40 
fully taken and sold by the gov-
ernment. 
Compensation for cotton unlaw- I 40 
fully taken and sold by the gov-
ernment. 
Compensat:on for subsisting Uni- ~ 40 
ted States troops in 1861. 
Compensation for subsistin"' Uni- 41 
ted States troops in 1861. "' 
Reimbursement of the cost of tax- 43 
stampe on certain tobacco burned 
at sea , .. · 
Senate bill .. ! Priv. Land Claims .1 A.dverse ...... 1 ..... -I I Indef. postponed 
2 1 Senatebill .. l .................... l ................ j ...... l 1034 1 Passed .......... I.A.pproved Mar.3,1877. 
Petition .. .. Claims............ Adverse .. .. .. 49 .......... .. Leave to withdraw. 
P etition . . . . Claims.... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged . 
1 I House bill .. Pensions.. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 78 ................ .. 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment 644 78 Passed ......... ·1 Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
3 , House bill .. Post-Offices and No amendment .... .. 489 Passed .......... Approved F eb. 24,1843. 
Post-Roads. 
S•nate bilL C!alln• .......... ·l···· ................ 1686 ................. . 
' I Pe~tio~ · · • · . Po"''-'"' · · · · · · · · · · Advo"e · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · .1
1
. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · I MS. "port, Ma<. B, IB<S. 
:::: ~~iti~~~::: ~:~:i~~~:: :: :::~~~ ~ -~~~~~~~-:: ~ ~ ~ ~ . -~~~- :: :::: . · Dis.ch~~g~a::::: 
1 i Memorial... Rev. Claims .. .. . .. 1 Report and bill I 156 243 I ................ .. 
2 1 Memorial . .. I Rev. Claims ...... I Report and bill I 156 I 243 I Rejected ...... .. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill .. ......... I 246 I !76 
Petition ... . I Claims. 
Petition .... I Claims ....... . .. . . 
House bill .. , Pensions ......... , .Adverse ...... , ..... . , 159 1 .................. TMS.rep.,.Jan.31.1851. 2j House bill .. Military ..Affairs .. No amendment ...... 4753 Passed .......... ! Approved.June16,1880. 
2 Senate bill.. Claims............ .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 594 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 1320 I Passed. .Approved.July 22, 1868. 
2 I Petition .... , Claims ......... ... I Adverse ... ... 1 137 j ...... j Recommitted .. . 
Petition . . . . Claims . Leave to withdraw. 




















A1pllabeticallis! of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
' lnimnnt. N'ntnre or ob,it'ct of clnim. R em:ulrs. 
. I I I ~ ~ . Ho'l\ brou)?:bt . . • A o::::j 
~ -~ Senato. referred. port. 'lj 'lj 
0 ~ . 
~~'l~!ss~::~e~f ~ l'l before tbo iComnntteeto whwhl N ature of r e- e ] 
'-.) I J5 o o 
----1- . ~ ~ I ---------·1--------
Hust.•nbnum, .Lou i8 _.--. }'or pa\,llf.'nt of a check on assist- I 44 
nut ti·N\au1·er United States, at 
New York, which was lost. 
Ro~l'Uherj!, Mtn.imilian "'\ rrearsofpnyassecon<llieutenantl 42
1 
Rust.lnbor/!. :\ l n:dmili~tn .Arn•tu·s of }lay as seconlllioutenant
1
44 
Rust>nl'l.'ltl . S., &. Co .. -. To rofuud cortnin taxt>s erroneous- 45 
1~ paid on tobaoco, snuft; and 
OH!ars. 
'Ruscnfchl, S., & Cu --- 'l'o1:efuJ1d certain taxes erroneous- I 46 
ly 11aid on tobacco, snuft: and 
oigurs. 
Rosonft>ltl, S. , & Co . _ _ To refund certnin taxes erroneous- I 46 
ly paid on tobacco, snutf, and 
cig-ars. 
}{oss, .Abllott Q ........ 1 Compensation for tbe use of an 1 40 
impro"'ed mode of using hot I 
water and steam as a weapon in 
ntrml en~ugeD_lents, &.c. 
Rt1ss, Abbott Q .. _. ___ . Compensat10n for the use of an 40 
irupro>ed mode of using hot 
water aud steam as a weapon in 
naval engagements, &o. 
Ross, Abbott Q _--.--- ., Compensation for 1 he use of an I 41 
improved mode of using hot 
water and steam as a weapon in 
nn.,al enll:agements, &c. 
Ross, .Abhott Q . _- .. _ .. 1 Compensation for the use of an I 41 
impro,ed mode of using hot 
water and steam as a weapon in 
naval engagements, &c. 
. TorestoretoactivelistoftbeNa.vyl 43 
Ross, .A.lexnntlor . . ----- I (See Edward Shields.) 
Ross, A ntlrew, witlow ol11 Increase of pension __ ___ ____ .. __ . 25 
Hos~ • .t\.nn . ---.- .- --.. Increase of pension . _____ _ . __ .. __ . 25 
Hoss, Annie B .. nud Compensation for JH'oporty de- 40 
William P.,exccutot'S Rtroyed by rebels during late 
f Jolm Ross. war. 
H ouse bill .. I Claims . _-·· -- · - ---1 .Amendment .. . · -··- . 341 I Passed . . _. ____ _ . I R eceived by the Presi-
dentJuly 17, 1876, and 
became a law without 
2 ' Petition . __ -I Military Affairs. -- ~ ·--_--·---·--- - .
1
. --- - .
1
. -----
1 I Petition and I M.1litary Alfai.rs. _ _ Adverse.__ __ _ 205 ___ __ _ 
papers. 
3 Petitionand Finance--- - --· -- · ·- ----- ---- ·- -- ·- ----- 1444 I Senate bill. 
2 SenatebilL. I Finance ---- - - · ---1 Amendmen ts .1--- -- -1 1734 
Senate bilL. ! Of the \Ybole ... . . l .. . . ... ..... . . .. 1------ 1 1734 I P assed ·- -· · ---- -
2 I Memorial . _. I Naval .Affairs .. __ . , . _____ . __ .. _. ___ , .. __ -- , ___ . __ , _____ _ 
MemoriaL .. ! NanlAftai.rs ..... l Bill ........ . .. l 193 
1 I Senate bill I Naval Affairs .. __ _ 138 
his al)proval. 
2 I Senate bill --1 Naval Affairs .. - --I No amendment :.- --. -I 138 I P assed. __ _. __ .... 1 ApprovedMay26, 1870. 
House bill .. l Naval Affairs. - - - ·1 .Amendments- ~ -- -- --~ 194·2 1 P assed .. . . --.-- ·I .Approved Apr. 17, 1874. 























Ross, Annio R, nu(l 
\\' illinm P.,el-~Jcntor~ 
uf John Hos~. 
Ho~s. -'\nuie B., nutl 
\\' illinm P.,l'xecnrors 
of John Ross. 
Roi'l!l, Annie B., nntl 
\YillinmP. ,executors 
of John Ross. 
Ross, Catherine ...... . 
Ros:>, Uatherine ..... . .. . 
Ro;~,., Charles, andSam-
n•l Breck. 
RO>is, Eli K. \V' .... . .. . 
Ross, Geo. '1'., Daniel T. 
Pnttet son, and others. 
Ross, Geo. 'l' , Daniel '1'. 
Patterson, nnd others. 
Compensation for property de- 1 41 
~truyetl by rebels tluril1g late 
war. 
Compensntion for propl'rty de- I 41 
stroyed by rebels during late 
war. 
Cvlllpl'nsation for property de- I 42 
stroyetl l>y r ebels dul'ing late . 
Wltl'. 
Pension .......................... 142 
~~~s{;~~L:.~. · ~io·~~ · t~ ·a~- 'e's·t~-t~· .by. 1~ 
c~~~~~~~t~~~t~} i~~~>~itle . . ....... 31 
Pt·ite mom•y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •. , 14 
Amendment to act of last sessiou . 14 
ii~::: ii~~~·ffa:~t· ~ ~ ~ ~ : f,:~:~~~.: ~:::: ::::: : ~: · · ·: ~:: : :::: I !~ 
Ross, Henrietta, widow Reltef in consideration of the ser- 15 
of George T. Ross. I vicf's of her late husband. 1 
Ross, JamPS ........... . For payments madeunajudgment 19 
~~::: ~ ~::: :: ~ ~:: ::::. f,~~=:~~- :: : :: :: ~:::: ::: ~ ~: : :: : . : ~: ~~ 
Ross, James H., minor I Peusiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
children of. 
Ross, John ..... .. .... · PPnsion ........................... 21 
Ross, John, administra- Indewuity for French spoliations 22 
tor of. prior to 1 ~00 . 
Ross, John. heirs of.... Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
I prior to 1800. Ross, John, heirs of.... Indemnity for French sp~1liations 31 
Ross, John, and others, (Cherokees). 
Ross, John, president 
of the Maysville and 
Lexington R. R. Co. 
Ross, John, heirs of ... . 
Ross, John, heirs of ... 
Ross, John G ........ . 
Ros~.John T ..... ... . 
Ross, John W. , passed 
assistaut surgeon, U. 
;:;.Navy. 
prior to 1800. 
Pensions . . 
----- ...•... 25 
Compensation for material fur-
nished United States during late 
war. 
Compensat.ion for propert:l' de-




Compensation for property de- I 43 
stroyed by rebels du1·ing the late 
war. 
(See Anthony Foreman and others.) 
Urawback ou Madras handker- 20 
chiefs exported. 
To app•Jint him a surgeon in Uni- I 45 
ted States Navy. 
Paperil ...... l Clairus ............ 1 ..... .. ........ . 
2 I Memorial. .. 1 Claims .....• •. .... AdYerse ...... ! 113 
...... ..... ....... ................... ............... { ...... ! ........................ . 
2 Housebill .. P ensions ... .... ... l . ..•••.••••• .. . . 1 •.•..• 1 2515 .................. . 
3 1 HoJJSe b!ll .. ~ensions .... ...... No amendment 267 1 2515 Passed .. . ...... . 
1 Housc~1ll .. Se~e(·t ......... _ .... Ameudrnent .. l······ 23 Passe(!. ...... .. . 
1femonal ... PnY.L·mcl Claims . ......... ..... ...... .. ... .................... . 
Houseuill .. Naval Affairs ..... Noameudment ....... 1 •• •••• Passed ......... . 
Senate bill .. 
1 
Naval A fl'airs..... Bill ...... ........... 1.... .. Passed ......... . 
2 Petition . .... Claims . ......................... J .... J ...................... . 
3 Petition .. .. Pensions .......... - ~---· ····--···· ...... 
1 
............ . .......... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions .. ........ 
1 
.. ........ ·:.. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petition ... . Judiciary . .....••. Bill .. .... ........... 122 Passed ..... ... . . 
Pet.ition .... Pensions ...... .. .. Adverse . .. .... ............................ . 
Petition . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . Adverse .... .. ............. ... .. ..... ...... . 
Senate bill .. Pensions .. .............................. 1884 .....•...••....... 
Petition ...... _.......... .. . . . . . . . . .... .... ....... ... ....... Laid on thetaUe. 
Petition·--- ~ Pensions .......... ···············- ~ ---- ...... , ................. . 
2 I Memorial... Select. 
Memorial ... I Select ...... . 44 I 101 ..••. 
Petition .... I Pensions ...... .... . . 
...... , .. .... , Discharged .... . 
2 I Memorial ... 1 Claims ............ •................ ....••. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims 
Petition and I Claims ............ j Adverse ······I 175 1 •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• papers. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 1, 1873. 
Approved Apr. 27,1816. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Apr. 27, 1816. 
Appro•ed Feb. 22,1817. 
MS. report, Feb. 9, 1829. 
House bill .. I .B'inn.nce ..... . . ... I ~o amendment! ...... I 167 I Passed .......... I .A.pproyed May 24, 1828. 
Senate joint I Naval.d.ffairs .... 1 Ad\."erse ...... ...... . 
resolution. 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~-c.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. 
}{o~lt. JuA1•pl1. und Stl'· 
11lwn J. H.l~oacll. 
Ro~s, MorA'!ut 0 ... .. . . 
Ho,.~. T'lwbl' W .... . .. . 
'HCls~. ~ll\i- Snmuel ... . . 
.Hu~~. Snmnt-1 .. . ... --
Nature or object of claim. 
'ompt'llantion for mn.k ing roads in 
Florirln. 
onfirmntion of land title . .... ... . 
Pension . ..... . ............ .. . ... . 
To correct mil i truT record ..... . . 
To place on tbl' retired list as a 
bri:rad ior-genm·a I. 
:Roils, 'l'homas .... · -- .•. , Extension of patent . .. . _. __ .. __ .. . 
:Ro~l'. 'L'humn~ ........ _. Extension of patent._ . ... _ . ...... . 
:RollS, Tbomns . • . . • • . . Exh'nsion of pntent . ... _ ...... . .. . 
Ro&l, Thomas . . . ... Extt>nsion of pn.tt>nt .. .. ..... . .... . 
l:u~'"'· Thomns, nncl 'L'. I l'a.\'JnE'nt for services ns n mem bPr 
M. }{it-harrison, ~xcc- of the sennte of.tbe Toni tory of 
utm" of :-;tllnnel B. Florida. • 
Riclmnl~tln. 
I ~ I . 
0) "' ... 0 
bD -~ 











Howbrought iCommittee tcwhichl Nature of re-















~~~h~~c~;~fc~f R emarks . 
House bill .. I Claims .. ____ ...... I No amendment ... -- .. 25 I Passed ...... __ .. I Approved F eb. 17, 183G. 
Senate b1ll . _ P enswns .......... . .. -- ............. ---- 215~ ............. _. " .. Memoria_l. -- ~ Priv._LandClaims . ~ - ....... -----.- - ~ ------ ~ ---- 9 - ~ ---- .............. , Leave to withdraw. 
SPn:'te bill! .. M!l~tary .Affa!rs ... N'oamendmeut .... --1 867 Passed .... ... .. . . Approvell :;\fay 10, 1872. 
P etitiOn .. .. Military .A ffm rs ..... -- ................ -- ---- -- __ .............. .. 
House bill . . 
P etition and 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Patents .......... ~oamenilment ...... 1781 
Patents. .......... No amenn.ment .. --.. 1094 
Patents .. .................. _ ... _ .. .. . .. . 1158 
Patf'~ts : ---------- Noamendment ...... 4397 
T ern tones ..... ..... ................. -- ... -- .. 
Passed .. .. .. ... -I Approv-ed July 15, 1870. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed . . .. .. . . 
Discharged : re-
committed. 
l{O!<!-l, W'illinm, wi<lo" of. 
l{O!!I!, " .illinm. willow of. 
Rosl:l, "~illinm D __ ..... 
~~~~~~~:: ~ ~ ~ ~-::::: ~ ~ ~: ::::: .. ::: :I ~g 
Remission of <lt1tics on scrap iron ::!3 
imported. 
1 Petition .... 1 P ensions .......... I .Adver se .. .... 1 333 ~ ------ ~ Concurrediu .... l 
1 P etition .... Finance ....... .... Bill ................. 186 ................ .. 
2 1 P etition .... , .................... ---------------- ~ ------ ... ..................... 1 L eave to withdraw. 
{of:ls, William D . . .. .. . 1 Remission of duties on scrap iron 
imported. 
Pa.nnent or balance due Cherokee 
Indians under treaty of1835, and 
compensation for surrendPr of 
certain lands. 
T'ayment of balance clue Cherokee 
Indians undtlrtreatv ofl835, ann 
:ompensation for surrender of 
:crtain lands. 
(~ee .Annie B. Ross.} 
Rt>lief from liability for moneys, 
strun ps, nnd en vel opes destroyed 
b\· :firfl. 
RtHIS, \Villiaro W. , post- ~ Relief from liability for moneys, 
mnt~tt•r at Sl)tu·tn,Ort>g. stallll)S, and envelopes destroyed 
bv fire. 
Rn:-~s, Willinm W., post- Reiief from liability for moneys. 
mnstt·rnt !=;pnrtn, On>g. l staml)li. and envelopes dcstroyf'(l b>· Jlro, 
28 1 Petition .. .. Finance .. .. .. .. .. .Adverse .. .. .. 317 .. ---- R ejected .. .... .. 
29 I 2 1 Memorial .. 
1 
Indian .Affairs ... ·I Fav-orabl~, and 
resolutwn. 
157 Agreed to ....... 
31 I . ... 
1 
Memorial ... I Indian Atlairs . ... 1 Favorable ... . 176 ' ------ ... ---- ... - .. - .. ---
45 3 : Petition .. --1 Claims .. -- .. ---- .. , .. -... - -- . .. - - -., .. ---- , .. ---- , . -...... -- -- .... - . 
45 3 i Senatobill.. l Claims -----------1 Amendments .I 594 1571 Passed . . .. -- .. --





















l{l•:l~, \\"illinm ,Y., post - 1 Rdid' from liability for money!!, ' 46 I 2 Pet. & papers Claims ..... ...... ·1 .... .. .................... .. .................. , 
h~· tire. I 
mallh'r n t Rpnrta, Ure)!'. stnn,lps. nnd envelopes destroyed I ' I 1 
noss, Willinru \\'.,post - Relief from liability for moneys, 46 2 Senate bill .. , Claims ....... ... . . 'No amendment 128 707 1 .Pas~d ... ....... · 
IIH\Stllrnt ::>parta, Ureg. ~;~tN}~~· and envelopes desh·oyed 1 I 
• Ross 7.eph:mialt . .. .. . Pension.................... . ...... 21 
1
1 House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 1 Passed .......... ~ Ros:": Zcph. oniah, heirs ren1lion due him ---------.---- .. -- 31 --- -, Petition --.· I Pensions .. ---- .. -- ------ .. ---- .. -- ---- .. -- .... -- .. -- , 
-· of. . ~ Ross, Zephaniah, ht'irs Pension due l1im.................. 32 .. .. Prtition . . .. Pensions.......... BilL.......... 94 248 Passed ........ .. 
,_,_ of. 
Jol:>. Ross, Zephaniah, heirs 
"' of. 
~ Rosset , .John D. D ...... 
~ Rossiere, Gl'orgr, and 
I 
OtllOI'S. 
Rossiter, Timothy, and 
otlwr~. 
~ Rossmiissler, Emilie ... 
o Rotcho, \Villiam, jr. , 
nnd others. 
Rotche, William, jr., 
and others, owners of 
the ship Fox. 
(Ser.A.nnaKortonandLoisFoskit.) l 1 I 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 I·... .Memorial .. -I Select ............. 
1 
.............. .. 
prior to 1800. 
]{enewal of lost treasury not<.'s. . . . 14 I 1 . Petition . . . . Select............. Bill . ... ...... . 
44 101 
51 I Passed .......... , 
Petition ........ ---For servir<.'s as officers of the Rev- ~ 15 
olutionary war. 
Copy ri~ht of translation.......... 40 
lndemmty for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
2 1 Petition .... , Library ......... .. 
1 Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
.... , ... ... 1 ...... , Discharged ..... , 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
1
31 
prjor to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. I 
MemoriaL .. I Select ............. I :Uill .......... . 44 101 
44 101 .. ................ , Rotche, William, and 
sons, leJ!;al represent-
ati"V"es of. 
l{otche, Erancis,co.heir I Inde.mnity for French spoliations 31 
of William Rotche & pnor to 1800. 
... , Memorial . . - ~· Select. ............ I BilL ........ .. 
Memorial... Select ............. I Bill .......... . 
, 
44 101 .................. ! 
Sons. 
Rothchild, .Joseph B., 
collector of internal 
revenue 5th collec-
tion district of Ohio. 
Rothrock, Thomas 
Ruubien, Francis ..... . 
l<oul'rie, Viscount de .. . 
Rouir, Liun, and others. 
Relief from liability for money 42 
stolen from a safe in which it 
was deposited. 
Pension ..... .... .................. ! 46 
Grant of land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
(See Brigadier-General Armand.) I 
Compensation for cotton seized by 43 
U. S. military authorities in 1864 
-to refer to Comt of Claims. 
House bill .. I Claims ........... I Ad verse .... .. 481 3941 Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition and Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 171 970 In de!. postponed 
~~~ I Petition .. .. Priv. Land Claims .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Discharged ; re-
Petition .... Claims ........................................ ---~~~~~~~e-~-----
Approved May 20, 1830. 
Approved May10, 1852. 
Houft~ Lion, anu others. Compensation for cotton seized, by I 46 
U.S. military authorities in 1864 
-to refer to Court of Claims. 
1 · I 2 ------ --- .. --- .. ---------- ........ --- ... - .. ------ .. .. -- .. ------ ---------- .. --.- .. 
1 
L eave to withdraw. 
Roufr, E ........ . ..... . (See A . .J. Henry and others, and 
N. C. Blonton.) 
(See Marquis de Maison Rouge.) RongP, Marquis de Mai-
son, hy Dan'l ''- Coxe. 
Roulaud , .Alfred . .. ~ .. - / To correct military record ........ ' 44 1 1 I House bill .. , Military Affairs .. - ~ -------------- .. I.-----
Houlnnd , Alt:red . ...... ?;oconectm~!taryrecord ........ 4.4 1 .2 Houseb~ll .. M!l!taryAtfa.irs .. Noamendment 57~ 
Huulaml, Altrl'tl .. .. . . . , Io conect nnhtarr rel'onl ........ 45 , 2 1 House b1ll .. 1 M1htary .Affmrs .. 'Noamendmet1t 46o 
3367 ............ -... --
3367 Passed ......... . 





















~Llnhabdical list of prieate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
'laimnut. 
Rouhmu, .Tost•ph ...... . 
l{t>u h.nlll, .r oscph .... .. 
.Rt>Uhlt, Jvlm 8 . ....•.. 
ltuuld, ,J. S., st•t•urils of. 
HtlUud Ynllt•\·, Cnl.,t·er 
lain oitizt•its tlt'. 
Huuml>~, l<'nmkliu .••••. 
Huumls, l<'mukliu ..... . 
Hounsft;l, ,Tnmt•l'l ...•.. • 
l:uuuh·et•, Jt>hnll ..... . 
.Nntm·t• ot' object ofclllim. ~ h 
§ 
0 
Pt•n><ion . .......................... , 45 
~~~-~~~~t· ;~r· ~o~e~~ ·:;,;:al:tieci · i;i~~ · ~~ 
mult•t· tn•nty with France. (SPt•Jos<'phBouchaud, also Elisha 
Mortt>ll.) 
l~or patents for l:lml. 43 
l't•nsiou .... . ...................... 44 
l't•nsiuu .......................... · 44 
Pt•nsion. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. 43 
l~t>fuuding of lend rents illegally 36 
tnken. ){ounit•t•t•, .Tohull ..... :Rt•funtlin~ rents collected by 37 
Unitetl St:1tes agents for lead 
mined nn<l smeltt>d leads be-
longing to the Ottawa, Potta-
wntoruit', nud other tribes of 
Indians. 
l~vuut rt'l', Lucht>< A . . . Fur p11Y antl allowance of 1st lieu- 43 
tcurwt of infantry. 
~!lUSt', J llllll'S, bt•irs or. Compewsntion for sernces of their 24 
father during the Into war. 
Htltll'lt\ John ........... Increuse of pension ............... 41 1 
Rouse, John ...... ..... , litcn•nse ofpen:;ion ...... - ........ 41 
House. Lewis.......... }'or whisky furnished U.S. troops 21 I 
House, WillifUU B .. .. .. 'Pension ..................... --.... 42 
Housh, George ......... l>onsion ........... . "":: ........... ... 2i 
Roush, George......... PNtsiou ......... ___ ....... - .. - .... 
1
29 
nom~b. George ......... Pension . .......................... 2!! 
Rou~senu, Mario .An- Increase of}>ension ............... 41 
tomette. 
Rouasenu, Marie An· lnl'ronse of pension ............... . 43 
toinotto. 
RoussMu, Marie An- Increase of pension 
toinette. 
44 
:Rou~o~seau, Marie An- Increase of pension by way of I 46 
toinottc. arn•nrs. 
l~u,.•wnu, ~imou (Ht'll 
I{IIIIII,.UII\ I 
1
rrowurougbt1Committeetowhichl Nature of l'e-

















SenatebilL. I Pensions ..... .... . , . .. ... .. .... .... , .... -- , 1581 ................ .. 
Senate bill.. Pensions ..... .. _ .. .Adverse . _.--- 165 158 Indef. postponed 
1 
1 
:Memorial .. . Judiciary_ .... _ . .. Ad verse . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Concurred in .... 
I 
1 i J>etition . _ .. IndianA:tl'airs ..... ..... - ....... .. . , ...... , .... .. 
Remarks . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Pensions ......... .' ...... ... ..... .................... ----- · . .. .. . 
Pensions ........ .. 1 ........................... Discharged . .... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
~f~~~~~::::: :::: :1·:8-iii::::: :::::: :::::: 4:~r :::::::::::::::::: 21 House bill _ . 1 Petition . _ .. 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ... __ . ...... .Ad>erse .... -. . ..... 90 Indef. postponed 
' I . I I 
Ho~s~bil1 .. , Mi~taryAJfairs .. 
1 
Noamendment, 164 363 1 P~ssed .. . ....... 1 ApprovedMay14, 1874. 
2 Petition. __ . Chums ...... ..... . , ........ .. .. _._ ...... j ...... D1scharged ... . 
1 1 Petition ... . 2 Petition ... . 
1 J Honse bill __ 
2 Petition . - .. 
3 House bill-. 
~ I i}~~~~~~i :: 
Senate bill .. 
~:~~l~~~:::: :::::: .Arl~-~1:;~ ::: :::1::: :::1:::::: 1· ... -· · -· ·• • .... .. 




151 Passed ...... .... ! ApprovedM. ay20,1830. 
Pensions ......... . I .. _ .. ..... _ .. ......... · - - .. _ Discharged ._ ... 
Pensions ... __ .. _ .. . Ad ,-erse ... ___ . _. _ _ _ 528 Indef. postponed MS. rep., F eb. 24, 1843. 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . .Ad verse __ .. . . . . . . . . 209 Indef. postponed 
Pensions .......... 1 Hill .. _ ....... -I· .... -1 103 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 25,1847. 
P ensions. __ . _ . ____ • .Ad >erse ... __ . 155 682 Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition .... 1 P ensions ............... ........... 1 ...... 1 .. --. -I Discharged . .. .. 
l:)enate bill .. 
2 I Senate bill.. 
I 
! 
Pensions .......... Amendments. ' ...... \ 326 
Pensions ......... · \ .AdYerse ..... . 1 355 1333 
I . I 






















Roussou , Simon. al1as Pn•-omption rigllt ----------- ----- ~!l 
8inwn Ro8senu. I 
l{ousson, 8imon, alias P1·c-omption right ....... •.••• . ... 1 29 8imon Rousseau, and 
others. 
Rousson~,.,. Simon, alias Pre-emption right . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Simon .Kousseau, and 
others. 
Row, Samuel H., cer-
tain citizens in be-
half of. 
Rowald, Charles 0 . .... 
Rowan, Elizabeth, sur-
vi-ring children of. 
Rowan, Stephen R . .... 
Rowden, .A.bednegoB .. 
Rowuen, A.B .... ..... . 
Rowden, A.B ......... . 
Rowe, .Asa .......... •.. 
Rowen, Stephen R . ..•. 
Release from responsibility for I 27 
certain public funds alleged to 
have been robbed of. 
Pension ........ .- .................. , 39 
Arrears of pens10n..... . . .. .. .. . . . 36 
Release from responsibility for I 29 
certain public funds alleged to 
have been stolen. 
Compensation as 2d lieutenant ... . , 41 
.Arrears of pay as 2d lieutenanl 45 
of caYalry. 
Arrears of pay as 2d lieutenant 46 
of caYalry. 
~:1:~~~- fi.~~ · -~~sp~;;siiiii-ty · i~~: J ~~ 
certain public funds alleged to 
have been stolen. 
I 
l~owe, Benjamin . ...... I Pension . .......... . . • 33 
Rowe, D.P ...... .... .. 
Rowe, Elizabeth, chil-
dren of. 
Rowe, George ......... . 
Rowe, Hannibal ...... . 





Permission to change location of I 25 
land. 
Compensation for services as 
agent for the government in 
protecting and preserving the 
live-oak timber in Florida. 
44 
Compensation for services as I 44 
agent for the government in 
protectin~ and preserving the 
live-oak timber in lflorida. 
For prize money ...•• .•. .. . ....... 1 23 
Rowe, Ludwick, repre- I Land warrant in lieu of one lost .. I 25 
sentatives of. I 
Rowe, Lydia ........... Pension . ......... . -.-- ............ -j '27 
Rowell, Enoch . . . . . . . . . Arrearages of pens10n....... . .... 24 
1 ' l'etition .... Priv.Land(;laims. , ........ ................ .......... ........ ... . 
2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims .I No amendment, ...... 11 Passed .... .... .. 
P etition .... Priv.LanclClaims. l Bill .......... . l ...... l 344 I Passed ........ .. 
: Pet.it~on .. .. P. Of: and P. Roads ' Adverse ...... , ..... -j- ..... I Rejected ........ j M8. rep., Apr. 26, 1842. 
"' I H . .Jomtres. l Pens10ns . .... ..... Noamendment ...... 280 I Passed .......... , .ApprovedFeb.28,1867. 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions ........................................................ LcaYe to withdraw. 
1 Petition ... . 1 Claims ................................. . .... __ I __ ... . 
2 House b~ll .. ,1 M~l~tary A~a~rs ··I· ...... ......... 
1 
•••••. 1664 1 ................. . 
House. b1ll .. Mihtary .Afia1rs .. 
1 
................ , .. • • .. 6508 j· ............... .. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs ........ .. .....• ·1 794 706 ~ Passed ........ .. 1 Approved Feb. 9, 1881. 
~:m~~~ ::::I ~f~~~~~~~~: :::: ~ ~ -R:~:P~~t·;~c1-l)iu11 -- 238· ~ --iiiio· 1 ·:P~s~~c1:::: :~:::: ~Approved June 1, 1858; I S. joint res. 49 was · passed to amend a I mistake made in S. 
I 
' bill 230, for the relief 
of S. R. Rowen. 
House bill & I Pensions .......... .Adverse .... . -1127J 178 1 Recom'd; p-assedi ApprovedJune22,1854. 
documents. 248 
House bill . . Claints. . . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . • 1219 Indef. postponed 
1 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... I .Ad>erse .... . . 378 172 
::~:;0:i~_:: l ~:::~:-~~~-~~ :::: J ~~~-~~~~~~~l :::::1. -~~~- ~- ~-~~~~d ........ .. I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! A.dverse ...... 1 657 1 ...... 1 .Agreed to ..... .. 
House b~l-- N~val Affairs._ .... , ~oamcndment , ...... , 3~ I Passed ..•....... ,.A.pprovedJune 18,1834. 
House bill .. Pnv. LandClrums; No amendment...... 35t Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
discharged, and 
I 
to Public Lands. 
2 Petition .. . Pensions ................................... --- -- · .. -- ·-- ·-- .. ·--






















.llphabctieallist of ]JI'irate claims, yo·c.-Contiune<l. 
~ 
lnimant. Nature or (lhjrct or claim. .- ::;; , Hou:J~:~u~~! Commit~E'e to which 
I 











How disposed of \1 
in the Senate . Remar1;:s. 
__ ...:::__J5 





94 Passed .......... 1 ApproYed Apr.ll, 1818. Rowel, Herbert, legal 
rPpt·ef<£\Dtatives of. 
mHl Daniel Burnet 
nnd Gibson Clarke, 
fomtdell on Spanish warrants. 1 
Rowland,Jolm .._\ ..... . 
Rowland, R. D., ancl 
• Jas. l>L Crook, Daniel 
S. Ryan, an(l Benja-
min C. ~7ylie, admm-
istrators of. 
Rowles, George ....... . 
Rowles, George ....... . 
}{ow lett, .John ........ . 
Rowlett, .John . ....... . 
Rowlett, .r olm . ..... .. . 
Rowley, .Jerome, and 
othl'rs. 
Rowley, .Jerome, and 
others. 
Roxbnrg, .Alex., heirs 
of. 
Roy, Bevel'!_, ...... .. ... . 
Roy, Be,•orl.r and othf'l'S 
l{o.l", BeYorly, heirs of .. 
44 1 To refnntl certain mOl1CY erro-neously collected for ti~xes on 
specia1 im}H'OYemeuts in '\Vasb-
iugton, D. C. 
Reimbursement of money paid for I 35 
certain lands of which they were 
deprived by claims of certain 
Indians tbereto. 
Pension .. ... .... ............. ..... 1 14 
Pension. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. 15 
For copyright of "Tnbles of Dis- 20 
count and Interest." 
For amendments in bill passed for I 20 
his relief. 
Renewal of copyright of "Tables 27 
of Discount. :mel Interest." 
Relief from liability on the bond 41 
of William and .John Hannagan. 
Relief from liability on the bond 41 
of William and .John Hannagan. 
Pension ........................... 14 
~~~:l~~s ~~1a~~~~~ages-~ip·e-~8i<>il l ~! 
Depreciation on comumtation cer· . 33 
tifica.tes. 
Roy, Francis ........... , h1dcmnity for Indian clepred.a- ~ 26 
tion:-~. · 
Roy, Francis........... Indemnity for Indian depl·cda- 28 
I 
tiOII!-1. 
l{oy, Ft•atH'i!-1 ... • • • . . .. (R1•o Renheu E. Gentry ami otllflrs.) 
Huy,_ ,Tulm n . . . . . . . . . lndl'!nnit.y fot· lndinu ch,pretln-,26 
tlum•. 
Hoy .Julllt II ., • ••••••.. hult•JIIlllf_y fill' lntlinn tl(•(H'P(lJI . !!!l 
t lull~ 
DistricLColnmbia.t ................ • ..... . 876 1 I Petition ::tnd Senate bill. 
1 I Papers ...... Indian A..ffairs .... I Report and bill 188 I 2621 Title amended I Apprm·ed .June 3, 1858. 
..1 and passed . 
2 I Petition . ... Pensions .... ...... 1 ................... ·- · • ···· ·· • · .. .. 
1 
1 Petition .... I .Judiciary ......... I Bill ......... .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 24, 1828. 
House b~ll .. .Jud~c~ary ......... I ~mendment. 'I' ..... I 3~9 
House bill . . .JudiCiary......... :No amenclmentl...... 6o7 1 Passed ......... · I .A.pproYed Mar. 3, 1843. 
House bill . . Claims............ Amendment .. .. .. . . 1395 Passed .. _ ..... .. 
3 1 House bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment ...... 2936 Passed . ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
House bill .. I Select ............. I No amendment . ... .. 49 I Passed .......... I.A.pproved.A.pr. 27,1816. 
21 House bih ., Pensions .......... , ............... , ...... , 367
1 
....... .. ........ . 
1 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Noamendment ............ Passed .......... j.A.pprovet1May14, 1826. 





:~: ~=::: :~~ 1 : ::::::::::::: l ::~:~ l :::~:: · · -·- ... -- .. ······· 





















Hu,I , ,Tt•-"l'(dl ...•• luoh•u1J1it,r ftll' Indian •kpn•da- :!lJ 
tiom;. I 
Ro~·. Josl'ph . . . . . . . . . . . lut~t·mnity for Imlian tlepreda- 28 
lloy, Jo::;eph . . .. . . . . . . . (S~~R~:uben E. Gentry and othe1·s.) ll 
1 
Ru\·. Kate Louil:m...... l'enswu........................... 44 
Ru~-. Knto Loui:;o...... Pousiou ................... . -...... 4-! 
]~oy, Kuto Louise ... - .. ·Pension . .... -------------- ---- · · . , 45 1 
ltoy, Senrle & Uo.-. . ... Pa~·ment for carrying the mail 25 
ag-reeably to coptract. 
Hoyal,James .......... l'ension . .......................... 21. 
]{o,·nl, ::)axon, bark, Gmut of a register ... .. . .. ....... 1 31 
o'wue-rs of. j 
l{O).·nl, \\"illiam .... .. .. 
1 
To be ::<ted in the secontl class of 43 
pensiOners. 
Royal, William B . .. --. (See John C. Smith.) 
Royall, Anne, widow of Commutation pay................. 23 
Callt. Wm. Royall. 
Royall, A. nne, widow of j Interest on commutation pay . __ .. 23 
Capt. Wru. Rorall. 
Roynll, .Anne, wldow of I Intel·est on commutation pay .. __ . 24 
Capt. Wm. RoyalL 
I<o,nill, ""\nne, widow of Interest on commutation pay . . . . . 25 
Capt. Wm. Royall. I Royall, Anne, widow of Pension ........................... • 27 
Capt. Wm. Royall. . 
Royall, Anne, widow of Pension . ................ .......... 33 
'apt. Wm. RoyalL I 
Royall, A.nne, willow of 
Capt. Wm. Royall. 
Royce, James B------ .. 
Royc<>, James B ..... .. . 
}{o_ylston, \Yilliam .... . 
l~oyston, Jesse 1•' .....•• 
Royston, Jesse F ..... . 
Rubert, Jeptha ...... .. 
ltnbman, Asa 0., ad-
ministrator of James 
A. Catting. 
Ruby, James M ...... .. 
Ruby, James M ...... .. 
Ruby, James M ....... . 
Ruck, Joseph ........ .. 
Rucker, Elliott. ....... . 
Rucker, Richard :M . _ •. 
Interest on amount <lne her hus- , 33 
band at the close of the Revolu-
tion. 
Bount> for disabilitv on account 38 
of wounds received. 
Pension ........................... 41 
Pension ........................... 45 
For horse lostwhileinpublicserv- 18 
ice in 1813. 
Forhorselostwhile in public serv- 19 
ice in 1813. 
fs:'!r'.:'moa·x·c~tti~g;····· ·· 1" 
Arrears o~ pay ............. __ .. ... 1 45 
!~~=:~~ ~} ~~~:::::: :::::: : : ::: :: : !~ 
(~ee Glasgow, Mo., certa-in citi-
zens of.) 
Release from liability as surety of 
1
1 18 
E. F. Vawter. 
Pension ............... .... .... _... 42 
l'l'lilion .... l1u1iHn All:lin; . . ... ... .. ... . ...... ' ......... .. ..... . .. .... ...... . 
2 1 Petition .... 
1 
Imlian .d..tl:tirs .. --1-- .............. 1 ...... 1.... .. .. ..... ....... .. __ 
1 I House bill .. , Pe11sions ........ --I Adverse ............ I 3277 Indef. postponed! 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 3277 Passed ......... . 
2 Ho~s~ bill .. Pension!!- ........ . }foamendment• 127 3104 Passed .......... I ApllrovedMar. 22,1878. 
PetitiOn .... Post-Offices and 
1 
................ f ...... ------ -
Post-Roads. 1 
1 I House bill .. Pensions ..... ... .. . 
1 
Amendment --1------ 72 Passed .......... I .ApprovedMay20,1830. 
House bill. ------ ............ ............ ... ... ------ 1 242 Passed .......... ApprovedApr.19,1850. 
2 Petition .... Fe"'''"' ··· ····· -!-- ······· .. ... ..1. .... f .... m"h"'g•• .... . 
1 I Petition . . . . Rov. ChtimL ..... 
1 
Bill .......... _I 305 156 i Pa"ed .••...... _I App'OvodJ nne 90,1834. 
2 ResolutiOn .. Rev. Clarms....... ........ ....... .. ......................... .. ~ Pet~t~on .... Rev.Cla~ms .... _ ... Adverse ...... j 174 ~ ------ l L~idonthetablo 
~ PetitiOn .... Re>. Claims; dis., ................ 1 ............ Discharged ... . 
I and to Pensions. I House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 93 450 Reject~d ...... .. 
Petition ... _I {Rev. 91aims...... Adverse ... _.. 220 .. ---- D~scbarged ... _ .. 
PensiOns ..................................... Discharged; laid 
1 on the table. 
Petition . . . . .Rev. Claims ....................... 1 •••••• f.... . . Discharged ..••. 
2 1 Petition .... 
1 
Pensions ......... -l eT oint resoln- ~ --.... 112 Passed ...... __ .. 
1 Petition ..... Pens~ons .......... ---~~~· .................................. ... .. 
2 House bill .. PensiOns .......... No amendment.. ..... 388 Passed .•• .. •.... 
2 :::::::: .: • ~::: ::::: ::::: ~~~: :: :: :: I :: : ··;;;· ~::g~- ::: 
2 I House bill . ·I Pensions ....... ................... I.... .. 1636 
I 
Passed ...... . .. . 
Approved Feb. 25, 1865. 
Approved May 25, 1878. 
MS. rep., Apr. 26,1826; 
approved May 20,1826. 





3 House bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment 653 
2 Honse bill .. Milita.ry Affairs ... Amendment.. 564 
2852 
2852 
1128 Passed .......... I Approved June16,1880. 
Hot~s~ bill .. 
1 
P. Of: andP. Roadsl Noamendment~ -----· 1 103 1 P~ssed ...... -- ---1 Approved May17, 1824. 






















.JljJI~abetical list of prirate claims, J·c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Nntun• or oh,irct of claim. 
I 
~ 
~ . llowbron"'bt . . ~ <.~ I '" beforl' Tbe Comnutwe to wh1ch Nature of re- .... ~c -~ Senate. referred. port. ~ 







Rnckt't·, \"\""illinm A . . . . .At'l't'Rl'l'l of pn,r ns seco11d lien ten- 41 ~ j Housebill . .l Militar:rAffairs .. Noamendment ...... l 1101 •. .. . .... .... ...... 
.... , Petition .... , Foreig~ Relations ....•. ·---·-·---1······ •--·-·· nut. lhllhl,Etlwnrll .. . . ..... Compeusntion for slaves carried 32 
otT b,\' thl' British during the 
Rntld, E!lwnHI, i:'IOU nrHl 
heir or. 
w ·nr of 181~. 
ompensntion for slaves carried 32 
otl' bY tlw British <luring tho I 
\\· nr 'or 181~. 
.... I Petition .... 1 Foreig:n Relations .... ....... ............ , ...... , .......... _ ..... . . 
Rmltl, Ellwnrtl, ht•it· of.. Compensation for slaves carried 33 ·.--. 
on· by the British <luring the I I I Wnr ofl8l~. 
l~ulltl, Etlwnrtl, lwh·s of.
1
. Compensation for sla-v<'s carried . 34 . 1 
ott' by the British in the War of 
1812. 
lhultl, Etlwnrll. heh· of .. , Comvensntion for sl:t-vcs carried 1 35 I 1 
oJl' by the British in 1812. 
l~uthl, EtlW1lnl ......... Compensation for sh~ves captured 36 
I 
Petition .... 1 ForeignRelations I Bill . ..... ..... l 345 I 442 
Petition .... Foreign Relations. \ Reportam1 bill l 142 I 259 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations. !' .......••.•. .... L.. .
1 
...... 
Petition ... _I Foreign Relations. Bill ...... .. ... I. 125 259 
I 
by tho British in the War of 
11h2. I 
Hnd1l,EmmelineH .... Pension ................... .. ...... 40 
1~ tuhl, Bt•m·.r........... Indemnity for loss on contract for 38 
2 j House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ------ 1 1431 






Timld, Henry ..... . . . ... , Iudenmity for loss on contract for 38 
horses. 
Rudd, Hcmy. .......... lndl'nmity for loss on contract for 39 
horses. 
Rtultl,I1·byJI .......... , For payment of his account for 41 
trnnsportiug annuity p;ootls to 
the Nn.va,io Indians, &c. 
Rutld, It uy li ......... . j For pnyownt of his account for I 41 
t rnnRJlOrt~ug a~10nity goods to 
tho ~~~-va,1o Indtans, &c. 
Housebill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 825 Passed ........ .. 
Letter Sec. Indian Affairs · -- - ~ --- ........ . .... , ............................ .. 
Interior. 
Lotter Sec. Indian Affairs .................. --1-- .. --1-- .... j Discharged ... .. 
Interior. 
Papers and 





Approved Mar. 2, 18G7. 
Rudtl, James C. . .. . .... Comprnsation for use of building 14.3 I ~ 
l1y United States. 
Rn!1d, Jolm, nml othct'R . Fot: pl'izo mmwy lo those who 24 
"l'l'tl in tho \\' nsp. 
Petition .... 
Post-Offices and I Adverse ...... 
1 
..... . 
NavolAff.tco Bill ::::::: r:: 
559 
186 Passed .......... Approvctl .Tnly 2, 1836. 
I . 
HtHlth•t•ow, E.S.,Hdtoon . Comptln!!n.tion fur tho loss of tlto 35 
!'r, .1. :1'. C. I>nv!H in Adwnnl't', '~l'l'{'kt•tl wltilo 
llt•flll)f'uf', ft·ulghfl'tl II ltlt ).\UYl't'lllllt'llf 
MflliiiH 
ommerce 






















. tullwrit_,. to entt•r certain Iantis .. . 
l'en:-;ion . . . . • .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .. 41 
Hn, ~~ ":" l r:··h-_T"''"1 " 1"'"'" I 'N'n.,m<>tulmcntl------ ~ 377 1 Passe<l .... ...... I .A.pproYet1.A.ui!:.8,1SlG. 
IIom;e l>Ill.. 1 enswns . ........ ·r ..... ....... ..... __ .. I ?d~<,} ........ _ ..... . . .. 
Hulltlh\ Juhn. n•iH'l' 
Sl'Utnti~es of. 
l~ullenstoiu, .Tohn, thP 
witltn~ nutl ruhwr 
<'ltildrou of. 
Rudenstei1t, John, tht' 
widow nml minor 
chil<lrt>n of. 
Pcnsi~. ·-- · ·--- ·· · ·· 42 1 2 House bill .. 1 Pensions ......... I Ad~erRe ...... 1 ...... 1 457 
Rnllolph, ,Tnne )[ ..... . 
Rullol1Jb, John.-- . ... . . 
Rudolph, John .. .. . ... . 
Rudolph, Jolnt. .... . .. . 
Rudolph, Thomas C., 
aml others, officers of 
reYenue cutter Dex-
tl' l'. 
Pension ........................ ... 41 
~'or losses as contractor for sup- H 
plying rations to troops .. 
l!'or losses as contractor for sup-
pl~-ing rations to troops. 
14 
15 For losses as contractor for sup-
plying rations to troops. 
Allowances Pqual to the naval offi- 25 
cers, while they were co-operat-
ing \l'ith them. 
Rudolph, Tlwmas C., Allowances equal to the na>al offi- 25 
autl other>~, oflicers of cors, while they were co-operat- i 
reYeuuo cutter Dex- il1g with them. 
ter. 
Rudolph, Jane1\L,md- Pension ........ .. . .. .... . _ ........ 33 
ow of Thomas C. Ru-
dolph. 
1 Rudolph, Jane lii. ..... Pension........................... 42 
Rudolph, Jane M ...... Pen11ion . .......................... 1 43 
Rudolph, Jane M ...... Pension .. 
Rudolph, ::\Iartha G.... Pension ........... . 
43 
42 
Rur1olpb, Martha G .... 
Ruff, C. F., Lieutenant. 
Ruff, Samuel W ....... . 
Rnge, llerman .... . ... . 





Pt'nsiou .................... ___ . ... 42 
Payment of two checks giYeu by 3i 
Paymaster Henrr Hill, U. S. A. 
His accounts to be s'ettled and paid 24 
as a surgeon. 
Compensation for property sold to 46 
United States. 
Pension ........................ _ .. 44 
'ompensation for loss and da.m- 45 
ages sustained by him in conse-
quence of the detention of the 
schooner .Argonaut by the Uni-
t ed States authorities in 1861. 
Compensation for loss and dam- I 45 
ages sustained by him in conse-
quenpe of the detention of the 
schooner .Argonaut by the Uni-
ted States authorities in 1861. 









Lea>e to withdraw. Pet~t~on .. .. Claims ............ j Adverse ... -.. 165 ................. _· __ . .. . . Leave to withdraw. 




Na•al.A.ffairs ...... i·····----------- '·····-'-··---·----------------·· 
MemoriaL .. ~ P~nsions ..... . ... l .A.dver11e -··--- ~ 302 1······1 Dischar11:ed ... .. 
d Senate bill .. 





2 House bill .. 
~ ! ~~l~~o~i~- :: 
{ Fmance .. . .. __ .. AdYerse .... .. 163 ...... 
. I ~:::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ::: ~ ~: :~~~ I :~~~~~ ::::::I' ~i:~-:~~~~~~-::: :: 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . .A.d verse ........ - - -. 2398 Indef. postponed Reconsidered and I'e-
committeil.. 
Pensions . .. ....... , Noamcndment' ------ 1 2398 
Mil. A f. & Militia_ Bill ........ _ .. I...... 259 Passed ..... ..... , .A.pproved June1, 1872. Passed .......... .A.pprovedMay17, 1862. 








Senate bilL . C1ailns .. _ ... . _ .. .. 
Rouse bill . ·I Pensions .. _ ...... . 
Petition and Claims 
Sen. bill. 






















.dl]Jhabelicalli~;l of p1·imtc claims, <J·c.-Coutinue<l. 
-
'lllimnut. Naturo o1· oh.h•ct of claim. 
. Howbrou..,.ht . § before i'be 
1
commttteo to which Nature of re-















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Romat·ks. 
- , __ , _______ , --
}{~~~~h·~, lt'red 'k \Yill- I Compeu>~atiou for loss nntl d1tru- 46 1 
111m. ng1·~ sustained by ltim in cnnse-
l)twnce of the uetE~ntion of the 
sd10oner Argonaut by the Uni-
ted States authorities in 1861. 1 . Hn)rgle:!, 1I4.lul',\' • • • • • • . E'\cbnnge of land adjoining the 33 . --. ' Petition .... 
navy-ynrd at .Brooklyn. 
~ .............. ., ........ ••·•·· • · •• . ..... .. ••••. __ , ............ I •••••• J ••••• •• •• ••••••••• 
Naval Affairs ..................... •- ----. 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
Ruiz l\. Montt•z ....... . 
Rulnnd, hnnc ........ . 
Hulo, \Yillinm, post-
(~eo ".<(mistad. "} 1 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Rl'liof from liability for money 144 
bumed on steamiJ'tPatRodgers . 
House bill. 
House bill .. 
Pensions .......... No amendment, ...... , 503/ Passed .... ...... , Approvec1 June28,1836. 
P. Of. andP. Roads No amendment 336 2849 Passed ..... ----- Approved June29,1876. 
:Mil. Af. & Militia- ' ------ ......... : •. ---- . ...... . 
mt~:-oter at Kno-..vill~·, 
'l'l•nn. 
Hullmnn, 1\.illinm .... . ompensation for d:uuage done · 37 
}{ullman, \\'illiam . . . . . Componsntion for damage done 38 his property by solcli<•rs. I 
I 
his property by soluim s. 
l{nmblo), Thomas P ... Peu::~ion ........................... 45 
]{umbloy, ThomasP ... Pension ... . .. ...... .............. 1 46 
Humbley, Thomas P _.. Pension .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. 46 
Rnnu.'r,r, Edward ...... l'ension ........................... 34 
Humiuer, Daniel. ...... Pension ........................... 14 1 
Humne,r, Charles ...... Arrears of pension assoldierofl812 38 
Rumney, Dr. William, Commutation pay, with interest.. 24 
representative:! of. 
2 I Memorial ... 
1 Petition ancl 
papers. 
3 P etition ... -
1 Petit-ion ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 House bill .. 
1 I House bill .. 
1 Petition .. .. 
1 Petition ... . 
Ji~mE ~ ~: ~~~: _; :~ •. ~~j, i:: i:: I "'~': ·;~ _': ~~~~ ~i i ... ·: 1 Laave oo withmaw. 
Milit~a ....... ..... Nor.m.endment
1 
............ , Passed .... ...... 1 Approved.A.pr. 30,1816. 
Penswns ........ ·• Adverse . _.... 100 ........... __ .......... . 
Rev.Claims ....... Adverse ...... 173------ Laidontable ... 
Petition .... ! Rev.Claims ....... ........ . RunuH~,Y, Dr. \Yilliam, Commutation pay, with interest.. 24 I 
representath·~~ ?f. 
1 
• • • 
9 
. • . • 
Rmuue.r, Dr.~~ Ilharu, I Comnmtnt10n pa~-, With mterest .. -5 ~ 2 Pet1t10n ... ·1 Rev. Clalllls .................... __ .1 .. -... ...... Discharged .... . 
Discharged ... .. 
, I·epres.entative~ ?f. . . . ..,- . . . 1 . l~uruneJ, Dr. Wilham, Comn.mtatton pay, With mterest .. - O 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims .... _ ........... _ .... _ .
1 
............ Discharged ... .. 
represen tati Y('S of. 
Rumnoy, Dr. \Yilliam, Commutation pay, with int<'1·est.. 26 I 2 Petition . . . . R ev. Claims .. ... _ ...... .. ......... · .. . - .. . -.-.- Discharged ... . . 
representntiYI'S of. I 
I~urune.r,Dr.\nlli:tm, Commuto.tionpaY,withintorest .. 27 2 Petition .... Rev.Claims ....... Adverse ...... 102 ------Rejected ... : .... 
rcprosentati'res of. • 
Rumph,.Jtuues ........ Compemmtion for meuical aiu to 35
1
1 liouso bill .. C. laims ............ Noamenclment ------ 476 Passed .......... 1 Approvecl June7, 18~8. 
United States soldiers. 
l~umHey, Chnrll'tl ...... Pension ........................... 3!l 2 Petition .... Pensions .............................................. .... . .... . 
l{um>~O), Chnrh•s ...... Pem>ion ............ ___ ............ ::n 21 Senate \.>ill .. Pensions ..... ..... A..tlYerse ...... ----- - 621 Tnrl,.f nost~d -_ 
ltlllii>~I'Y, ,fttiiii'H, lu,irs I H.1•muuPrnlion fot• tbo appli<'al ion :!9 2 Honate bill & 1'ats. & Pat. Office .... - . · · · · · · · · · -~- - ,---.._ 





















H uut~t'y, ,J arnfls, lrPit 'il ltem un oration for tin• appliea.tion 
arHl roprostmtatin~l.l of stl'am to IJavigation a11d me-
of. 1 chauical arts. 
Rumsey, James, heirs Rllmttneration for the application 
and reprcsentatiH•s of steam to na;dgation and me-
of. cbanicall\rts. 
H •uusey, James, h!lit·s I R£>muneration for the application 
ot'. of steam to navigation and m e-
chanical arts. 






ciaLion of funds received from 
the govt:>rument. 
:Rundlet, James .. ..... . Rl•mnncration for loss b.v de pre- I 28 
ciation of funds r eceivetl ft·om 
Rttncll6t, Lydia . ..... . . 
~ovarnment. 
P flnsion ... ........... . 
Peu~ions . ......... .. ....... . 
28 
23 
Doeuments .1 ................. ... .... .... ..................... ......... . ... .. 
I . j l 
oooument• .I PubhoL=d, ·····i····· ..... ··r ···r ···t-················ 
::,:::nt• : :,::::: ~:~d' .• J . •  • .•  .• . . • • .• . . : .•• :: •  •  • • .•  • • . . ·I 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Adverse ...... 258 . •.... Rejected ....... : 
P etition_ .. . ·I Pens~ons ........ ..I .A.d.-erse .... __ I 282 .. . . . . Rejected .... . .. _/ 
Honse btU .. Pens10ns.... ... . . . .A memlmcnts . .. . . . . 16l Indef. postponed Rundlet, T e w, R e.r-
noltls , & R eeves. 
Runkle, B eujamin P ... Torestoretotheretirecllistofthe 144 1 Senate bilL. hlilitaryAft'airs ... ----·····------- ------ 1003 --------------- ---1 
lltmkle, Benjamin P . . . T~~~fdre to the retired list of the I 44 ~ Sena~ bill_. Military Affairs ... 1 Amendment --1 693 1003 Passed . ..... .... 11 
Itt •. 'uP Army. . · , · - 2 · · · · • I I 1 nkl£>, BetJann --- To restore to tbe r etu eclltsl of t-he ·b Pet1t10n ancl
1 
Jtlcltetar,) ...... _ .. 
1 
••••••• • •••••••••••••• 1 .........•••............ 
Lea,·o Lo withdraw. 
. . .A.rmy. - . I - ! I p~p.ers. I . . i , . I I I . Runkle, B eUJamm P --- To r c>s tore to th o rettreclltst of the 4J 3 I Pet1t10n . . . . JncltCiary......... I.e port........ 858 . ................ .. ..... I 
Rnnnels, Thomas .. .... 1?!~~~-----····---·----- ___ ______ I 22 1 1 Petition .... 1 Pensions ..... . ___ ! _______________ ...... --···· -············-----1 · 
Runnels, C.tptain T -- -- .d llowance .for transportation of 1 17 2 · House bill.. Finan~e . . . . .. . . . . Amenrlment .. ,. ... ... . . . . . • Passed .......... Approvell Mar. 3, 1823. 
I baggage. . 1 _ 2 I . . . 1 • · _ / Ruoff, E. , estate of.--.- Compens1t10n for nse of store- 4o Petttwn .... Clatm3 ........ -.-. · BtU....... . ... 23.:> 1031 Passed ......... . ~o6t~~t~ by United S ~ates GoYeru- I I I I 
Rupp, Georgeii .... , .. l IndemnityforUnitedStatespay- 42 3 Honsebill.. Claims ........... 1 Noameuduent ...... 1546 Passed ...... .... ApprovedApr.l7,1872. 
master's check stolen from the I 
I 
mails, but never presenteu for I I i 
. . payment. 
Rus1,BenJa:um ... ..... ComoPnsatiouforsen·icesasUni- ~ 31 ·•·· R esoh1tion .. ForeignRelations. l BilL . ............... 408 ---·-·· · ·-· ··· · ··· 
:R h p ted_ States charge at London. I ?. • . / r:-
"us • ._S ---·--·· ····· Pens10n ... .. ............ -------- 46 ~ Houseb1ll .. Pens10ns ....................... ...... .. 3a:J6 ................. . 
R ,tsh, Rtehanl . . ....... l Compensa.tion for s~t·dc~s ren- ~27 31 House bill .. Claims ............ 1
1 
Noamendment, ...... , 479 / Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 3, llH3. 
i! er~>!l ou account of Smithson- . 
, ian b eqnast. 1 i · 
R.1sk, Samut·l, antl I Allow. ;tuce of tra\elin_g cxp. ense;; 
1
33 1 1 I Pdition .... 1 InJian Al:l.~tirs . . . . Au ver,;e . . . . . . 200 ~ - · ·-- - ~ ---- · ·----- ·-- · · · · others.~ as Choctaw cornmiss'oucrR. 1 I I · 
Rusk, :Samuel, and I Allowance of tra,· eling expenses 30 2 ............. , .................... .A.tlvel'se ...... 200 ...... 
1 
Concuncd in .. . 
others. , as Chocta.w commil!sionors . 1 1 
Rush, John, autl Sam l {See Samuel Conway antl John • · 1 
• Couwa.v. I Rush.) 1 I I i · 
hush, J . .Murray -- · · • • · Compensation for serdccs as , 3() ; 2 Ptllition .... 1 Chtims ........... _I_ ...... ............ --. ; ----- • -------- --------- • 
1, 11 ~I . .A d counsel for United Sta.te>. 1 1 1 i 1 
.. ns~e , . aJ. n rew·, Compensation for servic_es during 33 1 2 Petition· .... 1 R ev. Cbims ...... . ...................... ---- ·· .... ·· · ·----·--··-I 





















. llphabelicalli.st of pritale chtims, ~-c.-Continued. 
g1 . I I $-< 0 ~ 
Gluimant. Xntun~ c•r ul\it·c·t of dniu1. 
s:i llowlnoug-bL Commiftee lowbich Nature of re-









How disposed of 
in the Renate . R emarks. 
.. .S before the I n•fcn·ell. I port. 
8 J5 
- --- - -· I 1-1 :-----
Petition .... 
1 
Hev.Ciaims ....... l Adverse ...... , 140 1:····-1----···----······· J!n>l>!(•ll, ~fnj. -'\.tulr<•w, Compl•nttnlion fur Sl'l'\' il'es ,Juring 39 
ht•it·-.tlt'. t llll Ih~,·olntiontuv wnr. 
Hn>!._ scll,~\un 1~ ........ 
1 
Pt'w•itm ..••....... : ....•.......... 40 
Hu~sdl, (], 11., ,\. (;o.... ltcimhurscment of Ct~rtain import ,, '27 
llntk:c~. 
Husst•ll, Cot'lll•liu~. llt•Iwfit!'loftheresolveofCongress :l4 l 
ht•ir,.. of. of Octohl•r :!1, 1i~O. 
Rn>~st'il , Conwlius ..... I~enctit oftlw n'soln~ of Congress. 34 
Odohor :!1, 1i80. 
Hn,.~<'ll, Dnnit•l ... ..... PNtsion .. ......................... ~-2 
Rn><sl'il, J.:d wnnl,J .. • • .. Incn•a:;c of Pl'll"ion............... 45 
l~II'-'St•ll, Eslht•r, withn\ 
vt' Philip)[. 
Hus~Pll, I•:stlll'r, witlu\\ 
vt l'hilip ~L 
Hns~t·ll, th•nrt:e B ...... 
Increase of ll<'nsion 30 
Incre;u;c of pension ....... .. ...... 
1 
30 
omp<'nsation for provisions and ~8 
clothing fumishetl Cherokee In-
<linn~. 
Hnsst•ll, (h•orgP. B .. nml 1l Compensation for pro\"i!'lions aml ~9 
vther:-<. rltlthing furnished Cherokee In-
nus>ll•ll, Gillwrt 
J~nsscll, G illwrt 
Rnssl'll, Gilb01t 
<linns. 
Compen~ation for 11roperty de- 18 
stroyNl by onlerofUniteuStates 
ollicl•r. 
Compensation for propert;v- de- I 19 
stroyetl byonlerofUmted States I 
uflker. 
Pas rucnt ofbalance of claims grow- 33 
iu~ out of the construction of the 
fort at Mobile Point, Alabama. 
Hn..,!~dl,Gilh<•ttC., heir~ Compensation for damages under 41 
ul'. n t·ontrnct of tho Secretary of I 
1 
War. 
Hus><, II. U .. ltirhnrtl , Pay fot· pnvl.'mrnt in front of the 35 
Chenct'\', n.ssi~m·tl of. cu-.;tom-bouse in San Francisco. 
nn,..st'il, 1~anc .... .. .... Pt•usion ........................ ... 18 
Hn:-~sull , J nhn.......... l'm· hm·s<'S lo!'lt durin~ his absence 119 
nn military St!n·ice. 
Hn>~!'lt>ll,.Tnhu .... ••• • . . A rrt•nra~e!'l nllll inct·cnsc of1lension ~-! 
Uu!<•wll,.Juhn .... ...... l'• •n>~iun: ....................... . 39 
Senate ~ill .. , P~nsions.......... A u verse ...•.. 1...... 859 1 .... .- ....... ... .. . :llemonal. .. ]'inance .......... ~-\.dverse ...... 441 ...... R~1 ected ...... .. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims .. __ ... ; ..•• __ .......... , .... --
Petition .. . . Re\. Claims .. __ ....... -- __ -- ...... , .. ---- ----. ·j Discharged-- ... 
Petition . • .. Pensions .......... .. ______ .-- ....... ---- ... --
Petition aml Pensions ...... __ .... ___ ........... ,.. .. .. 1510 
Srna te bill .. 
1 j llouse bill __ Pensions.......... No amendment~ --.... 101 
1 
.. __ ........ _ .... . 
2 I Honse bill __ .................... I .. __ ... __ ......... ---- I 101 Passed ..... -- ... I .Approved .Jan. 8, 184::1. 
553 House bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I ~oamcndment .... --
2 I Ron'! bill 
1 
Indian Affai" ····1 ~o•mondmont~ · ·· 415 Passed __ ... -- ... I Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
2 I House btll .. 
1 
Clatms ...... ... ... 
1 
Noamendmentj. --· --
House bill .. Claims ..... ... .... Noamendment
1 
..... . 
Ron" bill ··I Clnim•······ .....• 1 Noamondmontl. .... . 
324 Passed ..... __ ... I Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
196 I Passed .... ---- • . I Approved Feb.13, 1855. 
197 I Passed .......... I A pproved_May 20, 1826. 
Petition .... ' Claims ............ 1 .......... .... __ , ... - .. , .. __ .. 
2 Petition .. __I Commerce ........ I Bill ... -- ........ --- - ~ 509 
1 Petition .. .. P f'ns ions ....... ... l. ..................... ------ ~ Discharged .... . 
2 P etition .... Military Affairs .. . AdYerse ...... ------ ...... . 
1 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... A<lverRe ...... 274 1 .. .... R f'jectecl. ..... .. 
~ lluu:-~ohill .. ! P••u,;iouH ......... NoanwtHlnwuf .. .. .. 1208 P.t:-1scd ......... . 
MS. rop., Feb.1, 1817. 





















Russt>ll, John ........ . . 
Russl•ll,John H ....... . 
ltussell, John H . ...... . 
ltusst•ll, John H ....... . 
Hussell, John II. ...... . 
Russell. John U ....... . 
Russell, John II., and 
llt•nry M. Rector. 
l{ussell, John H., and 
Henry M. Rector. 
Russell, John H., and 
others, owners, runs-
ter, :mel crew of the 
fishing-schooner Lu-
cy Ann. 
Russell, John II., and 
others, owners, mas-
ter, and crew of the 
fishing-schooner Lu-
c:v Ann. 
Russell, John H ....... . 
Russell, John H ..... •• . 
Russell, John IT .... ..•. 
Russell, J obn H ..•..... 
Russell, John H ....... . 
Russell, Joshua ....... . 
Russell & Jones, of the 
linu of Brown, Rus-
sell & Co. 
Rns~c~ell, William H., of 
the firm of Brown, 
Russell & Co. 
Russell & Jones, of the 
firm of Brown, Rus-
sell & Co. 
Russell, Katharine K .. 
Russell, Laurana, rep-
resentative of Capt. 
T. R. Russell and 
Capt. R. B. Baker. 
~.~T~~~~-l~: r;;;:~i-~~ ~:::::::::::::: :i :~ 
Patent for laml ... . .... . .• _....... 40 
l'atent for lan1l ........••......... 4l 
r>atent for laud ...... . ·-··-· ...... , 44 
J>atl•nt forlaml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Patent for laml . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Patent for land ...... . . . ... -.- ..... 
1 
46 
Fish in~ bonnt,v . ....••.. . . . .....•. 1 27 
I 
Fish in~ bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Compensation for loss of the I 42 
steamer J.H. Russell and cargo; 
to refer to Court of Clahns. 
Compensation for loss of the I 42 
steamer J.H. Russell and cargo; 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Compensation for loss of the I 43 
steamer J.H. Russell and cargo; 
to refer to Court of Claims. · 
Compensation for loss of the I 44 
steamer J.H. Russell and cargo; 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Compensation for loss of the I 44 
steamer J.H. Russell and cargo; 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
3 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... , Adverso ...... , .... -- ~ ------ ~ ---- ............. ·I 
2 Petition .... l'ublic Lands ................................................... 1 3 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Adverso...... 191 .... .. 
2 
........ ........................... , ................ ~ ------ ~ ------ :::::::::::::::::.1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition aml Public Lands ........ _........ .... . . .. .. 1146 ...... 
Senate bill. 
I Papers and Priv. Land Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 310 , ........ _ ........ . 
Senatebill. I 
2 P etition and Priv. Land Claims 
1
................ . . . . . . 1220 , ...... ...... ..... . 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill.. Pl'iv. Land Claims Adverse...... 173 1220 ................ _. 
House bill .. Commerce . . .. .... Adverse ...... , 147 592 1 Indef. postponed 
Honse 11 •• 1 Commerce ........ Adverse 283 . ......... ........ . 
z Senate bill .. Claims ................ .. 1052 
Indef. postponed! Lea-,e to withdraw. Senate bill .. Claims ............ Adverse ..... . 
I 
310 1052 
. ............. . .................... 1 ______ .......... . ...... , ...... . ... .. 
Petition and I Military Affairs .. . ~_-··········-···· ..••.. 1 6881Discharged, and 
Senate bill. to Claims. 
Senate bill . . Claims............ Adverse . . . • . . 351 688 Indef. post. re-
consider'd and 
Leave to wit.hdra-w pa-
pers. 
Certificate of land title in Ohio .... 
Remuneration for losses under 
contract for tl:pnsporting mili-
tary stores. 
32 . . . . Memorial . . . 
17 I 2 1 Petition ... . P~~lic Lands ..... ·I Bill ........ --·I 11 recommitted. 23 I Passed .....••••. Approverl Mar. 3, 1823. 
M1hta.ry Affa.us ; Ad verse . • . . . . 304 
discharged; to 
Claims. I , Remuneration for losses in trans-
J10rting military stores. 
33 1 .... ! House bill .. Military Affairs. --1 No amendment1.-. ··- I 189 I Passed.. ... ..... Approved July 29, 1854. 
Remuneration for losses in trans-
porting military stores. 
33 
~~~1~l~thei~- ·;~;;{~~; i~-ih~ ii6~~: ~ · ~~ 
lut10uary war. . 
2 1 ~~~:-s~-~~~:·::1·;~~si-~~~:::::::::. 1' ~~,~~~ .:: ~~ - :· ~ ·:::· I~ ~~,~.:,;~;~.~: : :::.:~~::::;61. 
1 PehtJOn .... Rev. Claims .................................................... . 























Aljihabdicallilil of j)rit•tt/c claim.,, J·c.-Coutinue<l. 
'bim:tnl. '\at urll or vhjn·t of claim. . llow ~rought Committee to whil'hl Xature of re· ;:: g bt>fore the refl'l'l't'tl. }JOrt. a: ·;;; Senate. 











How disposed of 
in the Seuatj. Remarks. 
Hu~~r ll , 1~11111111:1 • ••••• • , l>ay t'or tho SNTi('l'S of ht•r nnct'S· I 34 
ttn·s in tlw R<>volutionary wm·. 
Httssdl, r •.• autl)[arthn I Cotnpt•n:<ation ft•r property tnkN1 41 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ...... -1--· ...... : .. ----1---- --1--·--·1 Discharged·- ···I ~ rctition .. .. Claims .................................... ·- ................. ·" I 
1 .. 11. nutlusell by U.S. troop~ tlurin~ 
Into wal'. 
J:ua:;t•ll , L., n111l )larthn 
1 
Comp.t•nsation fm· propt•rty tnkPn 
1 .. 11. anclu,..t•tl by U.S. troops dnring 
hilt• war. 
l:nssf!!l, I.., ntul :\[nrtha Cumtwnsntion for property tnken 
l .. II. HlHI mwll by r. s. trOOJlS tluring 
lntl~ war. 
l:u,.,.dl, L ., nml :\£arth:l Cvmpensation fnr property taken 
l h 11. nullusr<l by 1:. S. troops during 
lntowar. 
1\u;.s,•ll , L ., null :\lartha Comrwnsntion for property taken 
1 .. .1!. autl UM'tl by U. S. tl'Oops during 
Into war. 
l:ussdl, )lr:-. ~Inrgurct. I Compen~ntiou for sug:Jr taken by 
.a. the Unitt•d States Army. 
Hu:;~t·ll , )In•. :\lln·gnrl't. Compl•nsation for Sn;!nr taken by 
. \. tho 1:nited States Army. 
l{ul!sl'll, \[rs. Mnrgan•t. Compt'n~ution for sugar taken by 
"\ . tlw United StatNI ~\.rmy-. 
l:ns:;l'll ,\ :\lnjnrs..... . l111lemuity for trnin!l and' animals 
run on· by the Mormons in 1851. 
Hu,sell & 'llu,ioril ...... .lmlNnnit~: tin· loss of mules and 
trains ruu otl by :llormons. 
Hussdl & .. :\l';tjors ...... 
Hu~:-dl .\.: :'.lnjurs . ..... 
J:u,;,;dl, :\lujors & Wntl · 
th•ll, by Pl\'rn• ,\ Bn. 
•·nn , aiul utlwr,., 
J:n • ~· · ll , :\In jnr:h\. \\. atl -
•11'11. 
Inllrmnity for lo!:lst'.-. and payment 
for tmnilportation of military 
:<tm·eg in Ui51. • 
ltulcnmit._y forlo:<!'ll'"• and payment 
fur trau,;portation uf militar,\· 
:-;turt~ ~. 
Drafts th'ttwu hy, on \\'ar Dt•pnrt-
mcnt, antlacct•ptl·ll by Joint ll. 
]l' luyll, latt• 8~cretnrr or \\' nr. 
ltdiei' ot' u'" m·r~ or tlraft;; drawn 
hy tht·m nml :wt•t•ptt·<l hy .John 















Petition .... Clnims ............ l Bill ........... l 340 1 1203 
Petition and 
papers. 
Senate bill .. c::::::~~~ ~~ ~ :: ~ ~ :: :~ ~::::::: ~~:: : :::::: ~ - -~~~ ·:::: ::: ........... . 
Senate bill .. 1 Claims Noamenumeutl 81 1U3 I p..,,.d .......... : A ppmvod May 27, 1872. 
:::::::: :~~: . ~~:::::::::::::: I ::::::::::::::: :I:::::: :::::J:::::: :::::::::::: 
Petition .... Claims ............ ' .Ad>erse ...... 1 119 ........................ ' 
Papers...... Military .Affairs ... 1 .................. --. .. .. • • • • · -- ...... · · ...... ·I 
l'apers ...... Military .Affairs ... '~ ...................... , ...•.. Discharged and 'Leave to withdraw from 
ref. to C. C. both C. C. and Senate, 
March 3, 1859. 
Men1orial ... l Claims ............ !. ........................................... .. 
::llemorial ... !aims ...... 
·war. 
......... ~ ...... I ...... 1 ..... ............. ; Papers in this case were 
ordered to bcretut·ned 
from C. C. 
ReR . anllrt'p. l J udiciat-y .... . 
ol' ~e<'. of 
. . . . . .. ....... ,Judiciary ........ . ,Jointrcsolnt'u 

























Rus~ell, Snllv ......... . 
l~nssell, ~an~- ......... . 
Russell, Sarah L. ------
Russell, Sarah L . ..... . 
Russell, Captain Sam-
nelL. (See Elizabeth 
:5. R. Sflilly.) 
Russell, SainueL ... . .. . 
!utlemnil y for French spoliatious 1:i 
in 1776. I 
Arn'm·s of pay as collertor of in- 45 
te111al1·evenue. 
Pt>usion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
J>eusion .. ..... .. ... ... .... .. ..... -I 2l 
J>ayment of Texas bonds . . . • . . . . . 3~ 
Payment of Texas bonds. . . . . . . • . . 33 
outinuation of pt>nsion......... .. 33 
Compensation for servicl'sas issu- ! 18 
inJr commissary in 1815. 
Rm;;sell, Seth & Rom; . . . Compensation for spoliations com- 42 
mitteu by French cruisers pr·ior 
to 1800. 1 
Tin!lsell, Solomon....... For a duplicate land warrant . . . . . 29 
Russell, ThomasA...... Compensation for a horse taken 28 
1 by a recruiting officer. Russell, Capt. Thomas, Backpa_yduerelativesforservices 34 
C., reprt>seutatiYe of. in Revolutionary war. 
Russell, Thomas T ..... Compensation for making location U 
mu.ler the Arredondo grant. ' 
Russell, Thomas S . . . . Compensation for services during ' 33 
I 
the Seminole war. 1 
Russell Thomas T.. . . . Bounty land . _ .................... 
1 
33 
Russell, Thomas S., and Compensation for land located uu- 33 
Antonia J. Noda. der the A.rredonuo grant. 
Russell, William ..... .. Pension ..................... ·----- j 17 
Russell, lnlliam and Confirmation of land title......... 23 1 
,Tohn E. Tolozan. 
lhtssell, William and Fishing bountv .... .. .... ......... 
1 
27 
others, owners, otli- - 1 
cers, and crew of the 
1 1 Petition---- ~ Claims ....... . .... A<h·erse ... . .. , 124 ...... ' .... . ...........•. ' 
3 I Honse joint Financl' .......... No amendment .•.•.. 1 105 I Passed .. •....... 11 ApprovedFe1J.10,185:i. 
resolution. I I . 
2 Petition .... Pensions ........ . ! ....................... ..... Discharged ..... 1\1S.rep. ,Feb.19,1&29, 
1 Petition .... Pensions ......... -j- -----------·--· ...... · ---- - ~ - --···········---· 
····1 Petition ... . Judiciary ...... ....... ...... ..... ------1·----- Discharged .... . 
:: ~::m~~ :::: ~~f~:, ~~:::::: ::' Ad~~;;;:::::: ~,;; :::::: ~])''~'"'~g··~ ::: I 
Petition .... 
1 
Claims-- --- ------ Hill ---·-·----· ••••. 32 1 Passed ..... ..... Approvec1Mar.3, lR25. 
1 Memorial . . . Foreign Relations. 
·----- ------ '·-·······- --- ----- ' 
House ~ill . - ~ Pri :·Land Claims No amemlment . . . . . . 254 1 Pa~sed ....... ... 1 Approwd Aug. 8, 1846. 
Memonal. .. Clmms .. . ......... Adverse------ 10 .•.... Rt>Jeeterl ...... . 





Public Lands ..... . Report aml bill 266 
1 
435 
Memo~iaL .. M~i~aryA:ffa~·s __ I Bill ........... i 123 l 2291 P~ssed .......... ] Appwve!lJnly27,1854. 
Sen.b1lland {MllitaryA:ffa1rs . ................. , ...... 510 D1scharged .... . 
documents. Public'tands .... Aclverse ...... 466 ...... ------- ·-· ····--- -
Petition .... Claims .... ~-----------·---------------- - ...... ----------------- - , 
Petition .... Pensions.--- ----- - ~ ---- -- ·· · ··· ---- 1 ------ ----- - Discharged ·····1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Bill . ...... .... 
1
• •• • • • 127 Passed ...... .... Approve!1 Jnne28,1834. 
:Memorial&. Commerce ........ Bill .......... -1 51 74 Passf'<l .... ....•. l 
documents. I 
.I fishing sch'r Perch. 
Ru!lsell, \Villiam, ancl Fishing bounty ... _: .............. 28 I 2 
others, owners, otli-
cel'l!, and crew of the I 
Senate bilL . I Commerce ........ I Amendments . 1 ••••• - 25 •· ··· - · ............ . 
fishing sch'r Perch. 
Russell, \Vil!iam, and Fishing botmty ... . . ... . ..•••..... 29 
otbers, owners, offi-
\'On>, an<l crew of the 
fishing scb'r Perch. 
Russell, William W ... . (See J. Balastier &. Co.) 1 
Russell, \Y. W ......... , Pa)~ment for forage furnished by 1 25 
him as quartermaster. 1 
Tinssell, W!ll!am E . . . . (See D. Clapp and others.) 
RuRsell, \\?JlhamJ.,ad- Claim against MPxico . . ____ .. __ . _. 32 
ministratot· of. I 
Petition .... I Commerce ....... . 1 .............•..... - .. 1 ...... I Passed .......... . 
Honse bill .. I Claims ............ ! Noamendment ······1 73~ - ----- ----------- - 1 























.lfplwbeticalli~t of prit'aic claims, ~,c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Xnturo or object of claim. 
1,; 
I ~ be 1::1 0 0 
I 
J{u~:-~·(•11, W" . . 1-' ••••••••• - ~ Iutlonmity for property destro.v-ell I 32 
by United States t.t·oo}lS in Flor-
illn. 
Hnssdl, '\Yillinm F •• ... Cumpl'm•ntion for property de- I 34 
strovell at a ruilitn1·y post in 
J.;'loritln. 
l~u,.,sell, '\Yillinm }'.. .. . Intll•tnnity for property destroyed I 34 
bv United States troops in J!'lor-
icln. l~u;;sdl, William F . .•. . , Uoruponsntion for 1n·operty de- I 35 
stwycfl nt a military post in 
Florifln. 
Hus..,dl, William F.... Compl'nsntion for Jlroperty de- I :15 
::-tro.n•d nt a military post in 
Flo riel a. 
Hu""~ ·l·ll. 1\"illinm li . . . . Compensation for ser'l"ices as col-
1
, 35 
lector of the district of Mon-
h•rey, Cal. 
nu>~sdl, 1\"illinm ll . . . . Compensation for sen ices as col- I 35 
lcetor of the district of Mon-
tet·s·. Cal. 
Hnssoll, 1\~illinm P ..... l't>nsion . ......................... . 42 1 l~u""l'll,WillinmP .. ... I Pt'nsion -----····· ·· ········ · ·----1-12 
Rus:wll, Mt\iOr \\". IY. , .Allowances in settlement of ac- 37 
:\fosesE:ell6y, ndruin· couuts. 
istmtor. 
}{ussl•ll, W. \\"., Moses Allownnc~s in s~ttlement of ac- I 38 
Kl·llu:y, n,lminish~l· counts. 
ltu~sl'll, W". IY., ::.Ofost•s Allowances in settlmneut of ac- : 38 tur. I 
K,•lll.'y, ndminislm· counts. 
lilt'. 
Hnssmn~>scn, Amhl•W .. 32 otnpensntion for scr'l"ices ill the 
custom-bouse at Oswog;o. 




ltn ... ><wnnn, William, 
n•pn•>~oHt:\tiH·.~ of. 
ommutation 1my • .•.... --- •...... I 25 
Intc•rl~st on rommntntion pay ..... I 28 
I I 

















Documon ts : Claims. - - .. - . - . - -- · . · · · - - · · ·- · - · - -•- -· · --' · · · · · · 
H~~~~s~~::fe~f 
Memorial. .. 1 Military Affairs ... , .......•........ •. ---- -•·- .... •······ ... --- ..... . 
Memorial ... I Military ..A..ftairs ... , .... 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs . .. I Ad verse . .... . 131 
2 Memorial ... , Military Affairs .. . Adverse ... , .. I 1ill I ..•.•• I Report agreed to 
1 Rep. aurl uill I Claims ......... . 
, from C. C. I 
Rt'p. and bill Claims ..... . 
from C. C. 1 
Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 I Memorial .. . 
Pensions .. ..... ···1· ........... ---- ~--.-- - ~ 280 
1 
.. ------ ·-- ··· ·---
Pensions . . . . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . . . . . . . . . 280 In clef. postponed 
Naval Affairs .........•......... .. ............................. 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb. 26,1859. 
1 Petition ... . NaYal Afi'ait·s . ..................... . ..... ...... . Discharged ..... I LeaYe to withdraw. 
1 I RoMo bill .. 
1 
Claimo ............ I. .......... ..... I. ..... I 337 , .•••••.... ......• 
Petition .... Claims .. .. ........ ! Adverse ...... 1 280 1. ..... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Resolution.-~ ReY. Claims ...... -~ Bill .. --·-·····!· ····· 
:MemoriaL.. RQ'I". Claims.. .... . Bill..... .. . . . . 222 
116 
136 
































Russwurm, Wm., legal 
representatives of. 
Russwurm, Wm., legal 
representatives of. 




Ruth, Haniet L. B., 
mother of Joseph S. 
Ruth. 
Ruth, Jacob F ........ . 
Ruth, Samuel, and 
others. 
Ruth, Samuel, and 
others. 
Ruth, Samuel, and 
others. 
Ruth, Walb11: H., aml 
others. 
Ruth, Walter H., and 
others. 
Ruth, Walter H., and 
others. 
Ruth, Walter H., and 
others. 
Rutherford, .Allan .... . 
]{utherford, .Allan .... . 
Rutherford, .Allan ..•.. 
Rutherford, Mary, wid. 
of Sam'l Rutherford. 
Rutherford, William ... 
Rutherford, William .•. 
Iukrcst on comumta lion pay . . . . . :!d 
Interest on commutation yay . . . . . 28 
Interest on commutation pay . . . . . 29 
Interest on commutation pay . . . . . 29 
Interest on commutation pay .. -- - ~30 
Interest on commutation pay . . . . . 31 
Pension ...... . 
Reimbursement for losses sus-
tained in the fire at Yorktown, 
Va., in 1863. 
Reimbursement for losses sus-
tained in the fire at Yorktown, 
Va., in 1863. 
2 ::::~·i::~~:: ~-~~~: ~;ai~~ - :::::: ~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~- ~ - .. ~~- ~ ;:,:,~;~~~ ;~~;:; Loa<O lo wiLM.aw. 
Senate bilL. Judiciary ....... .............. .......... ...... ..... . 1 
2 I Memorial ... 
Memorial ... 
Rev. Claims······ !---·-········ ·· ······· ···--·1 ................ ,. , 
Rev. Claims . . . . . . Adverse...... 109 ..... - ~ Rejected ..... .. . I 
Re-..l.)laims ....... .Adverse. .... . 220 .••••. 1 .••••..••....•.... 
1
. 
Rev. Claims....... .Adverse . . . . . . 175 ..... - ~ Rt:committed .. . 
Rev. Claims . . . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 88 ........ .......... .. .... i 
Petition .... ~=:·::::::::::. I ~o:~dn>~'j : :: :j .. ~~~. : . P.~'~:: :::::::: 
I I 
.............................. ... .... 1······1······•·················· 
Lt'ave to withdraw, 
Mar. 3, 1859. 
.Approved Dec. 27, 1854. 






















.d.lplwbelieal list of pl'it'aie claims, g"c.~Continned. 
GtliiiHIUt. 
---"7- - - I ...; 
~ 
T • • • ~ ~ ~- Howbron!!llt jcomrnitteetowbich Nature of re- ~ 
Na ture or oh.JI.'Ct of clnuu. t£ -~ before the referred. 1 port. - ~ 
I 
§ ~ Senate. 0 0 
'+-< 
0 
How disposed of ! 
in the Senate. 
(.) 00 ' ~ izi 
- -- I '---- . - --- . . I I 42 1 3
1 
House bill __ I Claims ........ .... 1 Adverse...... 445 38.60 Indefinitely post-
•. I I poned. Uuthcrfunl. \\' illi.lm . .. r noimlmrsenH' Ut for lo~scs SUS· t:1iut'tl ill the lire at Yorktowr1 , 
\"u ., iu 1863. 
Hutbt•tlin·tl , \\'illinm ... l Roimbursomont for losses sns-
taiuNl iu the fire ut York-town, 
\" n., in 1863. 
44 I 1 S!l'nate bill .. Claims ............ Adverse...... .... .. 712 
-- ····-·····---- - -·· j········-------- · ···--· t······ l·········· · -··-·-· 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. l~ntlu~rft,nl, \\' illiam ... 1 Reimbursemt•nt for losses sus- ~· 4.> 
taiued in the fire at Yorktown, 
Rutlwrti•rtl, ''Villinm ... Pl.'nsion ........................... 41 Ya., iu 1tl63. I 
Uutlwtfvnl. Willinru R I Commutation for trnn•l and sub- 1 41 3 I P etition .... Pensions .......................... 1 ... ---1------1 Discharged ..... 1 Leav-e to withdraw. 2 House j~int Military Affairs . .. No amendment!' 5o 145 ............ - .... -(SPt'. also, \\'illiam R. si~tencc when musttlred out of I 
Holht•l·t'vrd.) tho ArmY. 
Tiutbt•rti,ni, William R. Commutatlou for n·a~el and sob- 43 
(~t'l'. a btl, Williun1 H. sh,tl'nco when mustered out of 1 
l!l'tlwrfunl.) thoArmy. I 
l~utit!hnust•r, I,;:tnc .• ... Compensation for sen·ices as as- 40 
· sistant assesso1·, ele~enth dins- I 
iou, tir:>t distr·ict of Dliuois. I 
Huti~llllll"t'r. I~anc ... .. Compl.'nsa.tion for ser~ices as as- 40 
sistant assessor, ele~enth divis-
ion, first district of Illinois. 
J:ntta-nt-1, Uotlt•t·ick..... For duplicate of laud warrant .... - ~ 43 
Huth:tl!!t', Blt~s>linj!ton. l'ntent for land ..... ........ ...... 41 
Huth·-tli!t•, Ble:>>l-ill!!tllll -~ PntNit for land ................... 41 
Hutgt•r», Annul ... .... Fornul'xcbangeoflantlconfirmed 21 
to John Wilder. 
Ruth•r &. Ettin~ ..... .. (:::;l.'e Reuben Etting.) 
Huttt•t· ~- Etting ....... Indemnity for :French spoliations 23 
. prior to 1800. 
Huth•r, Thoma-. . ...... lndE"muity for French spolia tionA 29 
prior to 1800. 
In<lcmuit~ for Frem•b spoliations 31 Rut lt•r, 'l'homn-., bt•irs 
prior t-o 1800. 
Pension . .......................... 39 
Pension .. ... ...... .... ... .. . ...... 42 
Pen~ion .. ............•.. .... . . .... 42 
Pension ....... .................... 42 
Exteu~ionofpatent . .. .... ........ 41 
ut'. 
Rynu, . \ hi!!ail ........ . 
ltyan, .A hi~nil ...... .. . 
nyuu , .Ahi!!t\il ..... .. .. 
l{_nm. Ahiga il .. .... .. . 
H\'1111 , A.uu ..... ; .... .. 
resolution. 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs ... · .............. · ·---- - ~ 556 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
' I PetWon ····I Claimo ............................ f .... .. ······i··················l 
2 I Sena to bill . .J Finanoo .....•... ·I A.d.o"" . . ... .!. ..... I 437 I. .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 







2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ..... . 548 ................. . 
3 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. , No amendment...... 548 Passed ...... ----1 Approved Mar. 3,1871. 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 31 Passed .......... .d..pprovedApr. 23,1830. 
Petition .... 1 Select ............. I Bill 8 
2 I Memorial. .. ! Select .......... ... . . 
Memorial ... ! Select ............. ...... ..... .... .. 44 101 .. ................ . 
1 I Petition.-- -~ P ensions .......... 1 Bill .......... 1 99 1 328 1 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJune15, 1866. 1 Petition .. .. Pensions ....................................................... . 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Bill........... .. . . .. 805 Passed ......... . Vetoedandrecommit'cl. 























Ry.nn. Dnn 'lf>., null Bl'l11 Rriml1nrsrmcnt of monoypaid for 1351 j:uniuC.\\'ylt',Y,admiu· rertain lands of whicl1 they 
i~tr·~ ofR. t. Howland were depri"Vecl by clairus of cer-
nml Jnnu· ~ ?II. Crook. tltin Indians thereto. 
H~ au, Edmund T...... Restoration to the Army..... ..... 43 
~Ryan, E1lmm1<l T ..... . 
_ Rynn, .Etlmuud •r ..... . Restorat~on to the Army .......... 144 Restoratwn to the Army......... 46 
Compensation for cotton deli>- 42 [ii' R~·an. JohnS., by Jns. 
• B. Campbl'll, execu-
1----" tor of. 
erecl to United States .military 
authorities and sold by govern-
ment. ~ 
::... R~·an, JohnS .. by Jns. 
...., B. Campbell, l'XCCU· 
Compensation for cotton deliv- I 43 
ercd to United States military 
aurborities and sold hy govern-
ment. 
~ tor of. 
~ l l{~· nn. ,John R., b5 Jas. B. Campbell, execu-tor of. Compensation for cotton deli\- I 44 ered to United States military authorities and sold by govern-
ment. c,..:l 
I--" Rynu, Mnry ......... .. Pension .......... . .. . ............. 1 43 
Ryan, )lar.> . ... ...... . 
Ryan, Xorman H .... .. 
Pension.......................... 43 
Compensation for serYices as store- 43 
keeper of bonded warehouse. 
Ryan, N ormnn H . . . . . . Compensation for services as store- ~· 44 
kPeper of bonded warehouse. 
Rnm, X orman H...... Compensation for services as store· . 44 
· keeJ_Jer of bonded warehouse. 1 
R\an. Thomas F., and Relief from liability from an ex- 44 
'ot b.t:n;. ecution a~ainst him as bonds-
man of Jonn A. May. 
R>nn, Thomas F., and Relief from liability from an ex- I 44 
others. ecution against him as bonds-
man of John A . May. 
R>an, Thomas F., and Relief from liability from an ex- I 44 
others. ecution a~ainst him as bonds-
man of J onn A. May. 
Rynn, Thomns F., and Relief from liability from an ex- I 45 
others. ;;~i~f J~~A~ J~. as bonds-
Ryan, Gl'n. W. A. C., For a portion of the ~irginius in-~46 
the mothE>r of. demnity fund. 
R~·ant, Joseph ......... Restoration to Revolutionary pen- 22 
sion-roll. 
Ryder, George F ....... Indemnity for losses by the falling 33 
cf the iron bridge at the Little 
Falls of the Pot-omac. 
Ryder, George F ...... 1 Indemnity for losses by the falling I 43 
of the iron bridge at the Little 
Falls of the Potomac. 
Ryder, Henry B .... --j Pension . ............... . .......... ,43 
Ryer, Washington M.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. 32 
1 I Papers .... -- I Indian .Affairs .. --I Report and bill! 188 I 262 
2 I Petition a nel l Military Affairs ... 1 ............... ~~ -- .... I 1085 
Senate bill. 
'ritle amended, 1 ApproYed June 3, 1858. 
and passed. 
~ ~ -s~;;;t~ :-bili.~~ ~ -M:il{t~~·yA.fiai~~:: :\ ·A:.a.;;~;s-~: :::: :\·'329'\'iii36'\· fu-d~f.'p~~ti>o;;~dl Leave to withdraw. 
3 Memonal .. . Cla1ms ......................................................... . 
1 I Momorial. .. I Claims .......... .. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ ..... . ........... ....... ..... .. 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .Adverse .. .. .. 634 ...... , . 







2 Honse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 3737 
Senate b~L- ~ Fin~ce ........... , ......... ..... .. , ...... , 840 
Senate b1ll.. Cla1ms ............ No amendment ...... 840 
1 I Senate bill .. l Claims ........... . l ................ l ------ ~657 
Petition .... Finance .......... ........................... .. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 537 I 657 
House joint I ForeignRelations. , ........ _ ...... . .. .... . 
resolution. 
Petition . . . . Pensions .•.•...••. 
Memorial ... 
Petition .•.. 1 Claims ........................... .. .... .. . ...... . 
~~u::o~~-: :I.~~~~~~~~:::::::: J. ~~~~~~~~~~~! :::::: I .~~~:. 
Approved Aug.15,1876. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Apr. 3, 1874. 





















.J.lphabeticalliat of p l'ivate claima, g'·o.-Continued. 
t;Jaimnut s. 
·I I ~ ... ~ . H ow brough t · · ~ · Nntnrtl vr object of claim. 1 <> . g before the Commit tee to which Nature of re- .;: ;;: I :S:ow d1sposed of 
: ·a; Senate. r eferred . port. 0 0 m the Senate. 
0 I ~ 0 0 l~yN·, \\'n shiu~tou hl __ Con.'pon.,tion forvoooin,.ing In- , : -~- lfomnriol.. . Indian"""''" --- -1---------------- --~- - --~--~Discharged - ----1 
d innH in Cnliforn in. l~yol', \Y.M ..... ... .... Componsationfor vnccinatingin- 35 1 1 P eti tion - -- - Claims -- --------- - ---·-·-----·--------·-······-····· -
' 
dian~:~ iu Califoruia. 
·ayN·, \ V". "M __ __ __ . __ • _ _ Compensation for Yaccinating In- 36 
dinns iu Californin. 
Ryl', Nnthanil•l ___ . ___ _ p,,usion. ---- -- -- ---- ____ - · _ - - --- . . 36 
l{yll' )', Juhu, ul'Mil'h.. Contit1untion of h is title to a t ract 24 
I ofhmd. Ryll' y, J olm, of llil'lt . _ _ Confinu~ttion of his title to a tmct 25 
1 I MemoriaL .. ! Claims -- --------- -
1/ M emorial . . . , P ensions - ----- - ---
2 P etit ion . ... Priv. LandClaims -1---·········--
P eti tion_ : _ .I Priv. Land Claims. ! Adverse .....• l------ 1------ 1 R ejected.- - -----
24 , ______ , _________________ -: 
------ ------ Discharged .. . _. 
Remark11. 
of lnud. I l{ylo\·,Joltu ... - --- --- Pension .. -- -- -- -- - -- - ----- ---- -- -- 34 1{~ n~.llnmiltou . __ . __ __ R estoratiou to the pension rolla. __ 45 
ltyneasou, M inney ___ _ .
1 
Pension. _____ ___ _ - ___ __ . ___ ___ -___ 21 
3 1 Peti tion - --- ~ Pensions - ---- - ---- ~ Reportandbill l 335 1 530 2 House bill __ P ensions . ... ------ No amendment ...... 1688 
1 House bill .. P ensions - ----- - --- Amendment __ -··--· 72 
Passed . ... -..•.. , Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
Passed ..•... -.-- Approved June 15,1878. 
Passed .••. -. ____ Approved May 20, 1830. 
Sn bin, AI nm N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for services as su- 43 
p ernnmorary second lieuten an t 
1 of c.walry. 
Sn biu, Alvan N _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Compensation for services as su- I 43 
p er nuruera ry second lieu ten ant 
ofca\alry. 
i:3ab ;n, A ln tn N __ _____ -I Compen sation for ser vices as su- I 44 
p ernumerary second lieutenant 
of cavalry. 
Sabin, .A lv:ut N . _ .. . __ -I Compensat ion for ser vices as su- I 46 
p ernumerary secon d lieuten ant 
of cavalry. 
i:3abin, .Alnm N .... ___ -I Compensation for ser vices as su- I 46 
pernu merary second lieutenant 
2 P etition _ _ _ _ Military Affairs __ 
2 I Senate bilL I Military Affairs __ 1354 
Sen ate bilL I Military Affairs -- •······ __ ---·--- - •-- · ·-· 868 
Senat e bill .. I Military Affairs .. , .. _ .. __ .. _______ , .•... _ 710 
2 I Sen at e bill _.I Military Affairs _. I Adverse ___ . __ 293 710 I Indef. postponed 
of caval ry. 
Settlement of his accounts . ______ - ~ 14 
Pre-emption r igh t __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25 
Pre-emption l'ight .. . - --- _____ ___ _ 26 
Compen sation for destruction b y 39 
Rabiu , F lavel . ... - -- - --
Habin, I ra A. ____ ____ . - _ 
Sabin, I ra A __ __ __ _ .. __ 
S:tuoa, b rig, David 
2 1 P etition ..•. ~ ClaimS-----·------ ~ Bill . ......... . ~ ------~171 Passed---------- I ApprovedMar.11817. 
3 P etition---- Public Lands _____ -----·-··-··--·---··-------- Discharged----- ' 1 ·P etition _... Public Lands ____ . _______ .. __ .. ______________ . ___ ... __ .. __ . __ . __ 
1 P etition--·· Claims-----------· Adverse:..... 8 -····- Agreed to ______ _ 
Bilker and oth er s, 
owners of. 
Rncia, 1\Iar_y E ___ ___ __ .. 
Snl'ket, A ng ustns . ____ -
Sac a ncl l!'ox h nlf-brootl 
l'l' HIH'YI\( ion. 
reb els. 
Patentforland -- - --- ----- - ------- ~ 41 
For prop er ty clostr o.vecl by the 15 
C'n omy during the l ate war. 
Sottl~mon t of claims to land in 32 
Hll.i!\l'OilOl'VRtion , 
3 I Pet~t~on ___ . , Priy. Land Claims_ , __________ .... ··1-.. _. -1----. ·I Discharged---.-
2 P et1t1on . . .. ClalmS------------ Adverse.-----------------······-
Peti'nofciti-
zen s ofLoe 
Co., I owa. 
Judiciary--- · --- .. 1 Adverse .••••• 382 1--- __ -1 Discharged .. -. -





















Sacra, E .............. . 
Sacra, E .. ...... ..... . . 
:::5ncramt•nto City .... .. . 
Sacramento City ...... . 
Sad bury, Stockley . .. .. 
Sadler, \\' arnlli, heirs· 
ut-law. 
Sa.ffell, T eresa ..lnn .... . 
Salford, Erasmus D ... . 
Saftord, Joseph, heirs ot 
Sage, Nathan, r epre-
sentatives of. 
Sage, Ebenezer .. ..... . 
Sailer, Bernard .. -··-··· 
l5ailer, Bernanl. . - . .... . 
Sailly, Elizabeth, S. R., 
widow of Capt.. Sam-
Cnm JWnsation for oats sola and l1e- ~ 46 
livt'l'l'd to United States Army. 
ompensntion for oats sold and de- 46 
liwrl'd to United States Army. 
Rl'imburst•ment of moner ex- 32 
pt>ntlt>d for the r elief of the in· 
tli_gl'nt sil'k of California. 
'ornpensntion to William Waldo I 32 
for Sl'r>ices and JlJOney exp ended 
for the I'elief of sick emigrants. 
Pension ............ ... _ ..... . . ... -I 40 
Indemnity for property destro.>Prl 35 
by tbe enemy in the war of 1812. 1 
C01i1p .. nsation 'tor labor of persons 37 
released by the act of April, 1862. 
Pay and allowances as surgeon . . ,!2 
For land warrant in lieu of one 25 
lost. 
Payment of jndgment r ecoYered 25 
by United States. 
Indenmity for l<'rench spoliations 32 
prio1· to 1800. 
P en sion ....... .. .. ... ............ . 43 
Pension .. ...... .. . ... .. ....... . ... 43 
Con tinuation of p ension ... _._ . _.. 33 
u el 1.... RusselL I 
Sailmakers and others Increase ofpay ................... 1 3il in the Navy. 
Sailor, Elizabeth . - · · · · · Pension .. .. _ ........... _ . . . . . . __ . 29 
::>ailors ofgunboatUairo Compensat-ion for loss of cluthing. 37 
Sailors ol gunl>O~L lJe Compensation for loss of clothing. 3ll 
Kalb. ' 
S.unt...Ubans, \'t., l!'irst 
Natioual.tlank of. 
Saint Albans, Vt., .l!'i.rst 
National Bank of. 
Saint Albans, Vt., l !'irst 
National Bank of. 
Saint Albans, Vt., First 
Natioual Bank of. 
Sain~ Albans, \t., cer-
tain citizens of. 
Saint Albans, Vt., cer-
tain citizens of. 
Issue of Treasury notes to replace 30 
those stolen. 
Issue of Treasury notes to replace 43 
those stolen. 
Issue of Treasury notes to replace 43 
those stolen. 
Issue of Treasury notes to replace 41 
those stolen. 
R eimbursement for losses sus- I 43 
tained lly the so called raid from 
Canada. 
Reimbursement for losses sus- I 43 
ta.ined by the &o C!!>lled raid from 
Canada, 
21 Papers .. .... , Claims .......... - .. 
2 Senate bill.. Claims ... - .... -- .. 
2 
1 
Documents .I Claims ... _ ... _ .. _. 
Memorial of I Claims .. .. . ...... _ Ad verse .... . . , 370 I· ... --I Discharged .... . 
~~~i~l;~~~ :r I 
lesislat 'e of J I 
California. ' 
P etition ... P en!!ions .......... .... ....... . ... ..... 1 . .. .. . Discharged ... . 
P etitiOn .... Claims ......... . ... ............... , . .... ............ ..... ....... . 
House j~iut I Dist. of Columbia ·I Noamendment
1
...... 149 Passed ...... --· I ApproYed Mar. 3,1863. 
resolutiOn. 
P etition ... ·1 Mil!tary Affair~ .... ... ........ _ .. ........ . __ .. _ ·: ..•. _ ... _ .. _ .. 
{
Pnv.Laml Clanus ........• . ······ ~ ------ 478 D1scharged . .. . 
House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... -. .• • • • • Discharged ... . . 
I Military Affairs .. No amendment·- -- -· ...... Passed ....... .. Approved Ma1·. 3,1830. 
House bill .. 1 Commerce.-- .. ... I No amendment.-·-.. 397 Passed ....•.... . 1 Apvroved Mar. 2, 1839. 
~ I House bill _ - ~ Pens~ons · · · · · · · -- ·1 No amendment 
Honse bill. Pentwns ..... ..... Adverse·-·---
Petition .. . : Pensions . ......... Adverse ..... . 
460 1 3689 
4117 3li89 
428 
Laid on the table 
Recommitted ... 
Indef. postponed 
Petition ... . , NavalAffairs .... . ·---·· ·· --······ ···-·- ·· ·-·· 
3 H.jointr('s .. :Naval At.&;- Mihtia No amendment ...... 1~ Passefl. ......... .A.pproYedFeb.12,1863. ~ Petition . ... ~ension~·-·-·:·.-:· Adverse ...... 145 · ·---· ~ Concurred in .. . 
: ~:!~d~~~ I ~::,A~'~'. ::: : ~·.,.·~·~~~~ :::::: .. ::. Pa,...t.: :::::::_I Approved J =• 7, 1864. 
Senate bill. _I Claims 
2 1 Senate bilL. I ClaimK · · · · ···- --·- I Amendments . 606 
Senate hill .. ! Fiuanco ·-- ·· ·· · .- I Amendment .. 1 2! 
Senate bill .. I Claims._ ... _ ... ... •......... _ ... _ .. .. _. __ . 
950 
950 
58 I Passod ......... I Received by thePresi-
clen t A pru 8, 1876, and 
became a law with-
049 
out his approval. 























Rt . .Aloysin~'< Rt'lief:::;o. 
(li(•tY of Di>•tt·il'l Co-
lumbin. 
St . ..._\.u~ustitw. Fin ..... 
St . . Aug:nstitw, Flu 
St. .iu::,"\tstinc, Flu 
St. Augnstim•, Flu ..... 
~t. Au:.rustim>, clturch I 
(If. 
St . .lU)!thtint•, Trinity 
Uhllt't•h, n•stry nnd 
w:tnh·u or. 
St . ..:-\.n:.ru~:~tiuo land of. 
tlcto, t'(':tistor and re· 
t'(·i\·t•r nf. 
t. .An~n~tint'. register 
and recei\"Ct' at. 
l-'t. Augustine !ttutl of. 
fice, n•g:il!tl'l' nml re· 
ceiYer of. 
St. A.ng:nstilll\ register 
aud rec<'iver at. 




Rt. Brrn:trrl, L\loxander 
St. Clair, Gcnt.ml il.r-
thur. 
t. Clnit', Gl•nN·nl il.r· 
thur, hf:'in• of. 
St. Clnir, UNwrat Ar-
t!Hn', hoh~ uf. 
~t. Clnir, Gtmt•rnl At'· 
thut·, llt'h-1' of. 
4~jJ11(1batlcallist of P''il'ate claims, ~·c.-Continued. 
I I 













How disposed of 
in the Sen:ttc. Remarks. 
For tlonation of certain lmildings .
1 
41 
;cssion to tho rity of public lands 44 
within its limits. 
2 I Senate joint I Military Affairs . . . I No amendment 
resolutiOn. 
233 I Passed .......... I .Approvecl.Julyl4, 1870. 
1 I Petition .... j Public Lands ..... .. 
Ct•sl!iou to tht• city of public lands 44 
within its limits. 
t's~inu to thecityofpubliulamls 45 
within its limits. 
.\•~sinn to tbt> city of public lauds 45 
(S~~~~l~!~~iic1:'Ri~deore.) l 
ProtPst against claim bv Catholic 
Chnr!'l1 to lot nn which their 
church is erecten. 
30 
Compensutiouformalduglocations I 32 




Senate bill I Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 
Petition . . . . Public Buildings 
I 
and Grounds. 
Memorial . .. Pnblic Builrlings 
and Ground-s. 
Memorial .. . I Priv. Land Claims 
733 •. --. ···--· ---·.--. 
Petition . .. I Public Lands ..... ! Bill ........... ! 174 1 354 .. ... .. .......... .. 
ompensntiou for mnking locations 
utulur the Arredondo grant. 
Commissions on entries ot lanrl 
untler militarybounty-l~tutl war-
33 1 ... - ~ Pet~t~on .... I Cla~s . ........... 
1 




.. -.· . ... ......... . 
31 1. ... , P etthouand PubhcLands ............. . ....... \ ........... Discharged .... . 
resolution. 
rants. I 
Iut·n•ase of compensation . . • . . . . . . 34 
Legi~lation that will enablE' them 35 
to maintain their ownership of 
Cl'rtain lands. 
on tit·mntiun of certain laud en- 35 
tri~s lii>Hlo by theru. I 
Pemnnn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
For Re>olutiOnary sen· ices. . ..... 15 
Payment of a b \lanco tlue him ... 16 I 2 
Payment of a balance uno him . -- .1
1
. 17 1 
ray mont of n. bn.lnnce tluo him . . • . 18 1 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Report and bill 266 435 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims 
• • I • • • .. • 1 • • • • • • l • • • • • • • •- • .. • - - • ~- • 
Petition . . . . Public Lands ... .. I Adverse ...... 1 100 . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Hom1e hill .. Pensions·········! Adverse --·--·...... 556 ............ . 
Houso bill .. Pensions...... .. . No amendment . . . . . . 63 Passed .......... j Appro,·erl Mar. 9, 1818. 
Petition .... 
1 
Claims ............. Adverse ...... 
1
1 21 ...... Rejected ...... . 
Petition .... Claims ...... .. .... Adverse ..... 28 ...... Rejected ....... . 
Potition .•.. 
1 






















St. Clair, Gonernl Ar- Payment of a balance due him for 1 34 j 
thur, heirs of. services in Re;olutionary war. 
1 ' Petition ..•. 1 Rev. Claims. 
Passed ......... . 1 1 Memorial . .. I Claims 177 319 St. Clair, Gent>ral Ar- Payment of a halanca duo him for 34 
1 
thur, heirs of. services in ReYolutionary war. 
!f:gtt .. ~E~r£~:::::: ~~;m;::::~::::::::::::::-:::::::: 1 ~~ ,I ~ ~t. GN·main, :llart.ial .. ·I Confirmation of Ianrl title . . . . . . . . . 22 1 8t. Janws' MiRsiou, I To issue patent lor land . . . . . . . . . 43 1 'Yashiugton Terri-ton·. House bill ··1 P ensions .. .. ... ... ~ Noamendment1 ..... . Honse uiJl . . P1msions.......... Adverse ....... .... . Rouso bill .. Ptmsions ......... No amendment .... .. House bill .. Priv.Land Claims Noamen<lruent, .... .. Senate hill .. Priv. Laud Claims .................. . .. 371 I Passed ........ --~Approved May2!, 1866. 413 Indef. postponed 284 Pas-e<l ......... Approved June 28,1836. 125 Passed ...... ... .ApprovedJune25,1832. 223 .. ... ....... ---- .. 
St. .Tames' Mission, I To issue patent for laud ......... . 
Washington Terri- 44 1 tory. 




St. James' Mission, I To issue patent for land .... . ..... I 46 
'Yashington Terri-
ton·. 
St. John, Ezra ... ...... . 
St. John, Ezra ......... . 
St. John, Ezra. ... ..... . 
St. Jolm, Ezra .... ... ... . 
St. John, Ezra .... ..... . 
St. John, Ezra ..... .... . 
SL John, Ezra ...... ... . 
St. John, James ....... . 
St. John, James .... ... . 
St. John's Cathedral, of 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
St. John's Church, 
Washington, rector 
and ;estry Qf. 
Saint John's llospital, 
'Vashin.,.ton, D. C 
St. Johns, 'J. R., Greg-
ory & Co. 
For property destroyed during 
last war. 
19 
For property destroyed during 20 
last war. 
For property destroyed during 20 
last war. 
For property destroyed during 21 
last war. 
Fnr property destroyed during 26 
last war. 
:For property destTOyod during 
last war. 
27 
27 For propert.v destroyed during 
~!~~';!I· of the reward for the I 40 
c:'lpture of Jefferson Davis. 
Payment of the reward for the 
capture of Jefferson Davis. 
Remission or refunding of duties 
on an altar. 
40 
46' 
32 Deed to a public sqnarc n sed for a 
burial ground, and refunding of 
purchase money. 
.Aid in the erection of a building 142 for. 
Remuneration for loss of mone:r 35 
by mail robbery. · 
To perfect their titles to lands . . . . 46 Saint Joseph and Den-
ver Cit.v R R., set-
tlers on land grant of. 
St. Joseph's Cathedral, j To refund duti!:'s paid on chimes I 42 
of Buft'alo, N. Y. of bells and clock. 
1 ! Senate hill .. I P1 i v. Land Claims 
2 · House bill .. I Pri>. Land Claims 
Senate bill .. I Priv. Lau<l Cla-ims 











2 J Petition .... Claims ........ .... ........................... . ,_ .. .. 
1 Petition .... Claims .. . .. .. ..... Adverse..... . 50 .. .. .. 
~ I _ ~~~i~~~~-:::: I.~.~:·~~:~:~~:~::.::: ' ..... -.... -..... '.- .. -.' ... -.. 
2 Petition ... . Claims ............ Adverso ------1 204 ...... Concurred in .. .. 
2 i Petition ... . 
Petition ... . . 
Military Affairs ............... . 
1
' ...... .. . .. . Discharged; and 
a.ud Militia. , to Claims. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill .. 
CL!ims . ............ - .............. ,...... ...... Discharged ... .. 
.Fin:mce .......... Noamendment ..... 3058 Passed .......... I..A'pprovedMar.1,1880. 
Memorial ... ! Dist.ofUolnmbia. l Bill .. ......... , ..... . 179 I, Passed .... ..... -
Senate bill.. I Dist. of Columbia .I Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 1628 
Memorial .. . 
2 I Petition ... . I Judiciary ......... 1 ................ , ...... , ...... , ..... _ ........... . 
House bill .. I Finance .......... 1 ................ I ...... I 1957 Discharged . ..•. 
Leave to withdraw, 























St. Ln IITouco, U. S. l'ril!-
1\tt'. oflicors null crew 
ot: 
St. Lnwrent'l.'. 11chooner, 
OWlll'l" of. 
St. Louis, Oeorge .T .• .• 
St. Loni~, Gt•otgo J .. 
St. Louis, Mo., lettt, r-
cnn-ieri' of. 
~t. L11uis, ~(o., letter· 
l'I\ITll'l"d ot: 
St. Louis, settll'l'S in co. 
vr. 
St. Louis lnull ofiil'e, 
t"L•.,.it~tcr nml receiver 
or:--
~t. Louis, mayor of tlw 
t'ity of. 
St. Couis, city council 
ot: 
St. Louis Cnthto>tlml in 
New Orleans, cnrnte 
or. 
Xt. Louis, nssistnnt 
treasnrN· nt. 
Stt'.1I.aric. licm·y B .... 
bto. )[nrh>, IIenry B 
Stt•. :\!nril.', lit•nry R 
St. MnrtiunndSt.Mnr,\' , 
Louisinun, JHII'ishos 
or. 
St. Man's Iu11titnt 
;l!Hl NoiroDnnw Uui-
,·oro~ity . 
.,t, Man's lmttitnll• 
auHl Nuirt• l>ntuc Uni. 
\'l'lllit~. 
lplwbetical li$f of p1'it•ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nntnrt' or objert of daim. 
Increase ofpny ...... . 
-e 




I I I I ~ ~ I 
How bronglt l . before the Comunttee to which' Nature of re-
Seuate. referred. port. 
MemoriaL .. I Naval A:tfairs ..... l .Adverse ...... I 361 
I 
~~~hd~~eO:!fe~f 
f,~~=l~~ :: :::::::::::: :_::::::::::::I !~ 
Petition . . . . Commerce ....... -~ Ad verse · ·- · · - ~ 377 
2 1 Senate bilL. Pensions.......... .Adverse .......... --1 474 
2 House bill... Pensions.... ... . .. No amendment 69 1209 
llH•rense of comprusatiou......... 41 
Iuct·ensc of compensation . . . . . . . . . 44 
Pn~-emption right to hmd setUecl 31 
2 1 Petition . .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 




'ommissions on entries of lancl 31 
under bounty-land warrants. I 
es!lion to rho city of puulic lnnd 1 31 
withtn its limits. 
Rl~im bursemeut of expenses in im- 32 
provin~ the harbor of that port. 
Admission of certain articles free 32 
of duty. 
Increase of rompensation ......... 1 32 
Reward forinformntion leading to 140 I .2. 
arrest of John H. Surratt. 
Rr,nrrt for information leading to 40 2 
anrst of John H. Surratt. 
Reward for informlltionleading to 40 
at-rPst of John H. Surmtt. I 
For rt>im burscmrn t of money paid 30 
for certain land records. 
To refnnd duties paid on bell ..... 
·ron;funu unties pn.icl on bell .. -.- :: i : 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .. .. Public Lands..... .Adverse . .. .. . 119 .. .. . . Discharged ..••. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands ..................... I.---- .I.--.- .I ............... -.. 
I 
Memorial ... I Printing· ... ....... i ................ i ...... l. ..... 1 .......... .. .... .. 
Memorial .. I Commerce .. . .. ... •.............. -- •-····· •-... -- •· ···· ........... --
Petition ..... I Finance ...•.•..•. •...... --.- .. --- -•-- · ··· •·-- · ··•· ·· ·- · 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ . ............... -•·.-- - . , ..... . 
.Memorial . .. I Claims ........... . 
House joint I Milit'y Affairs and 
resolution. Militia. 
Renate bilL. Appropriations .. 
326 
645 
Resolution .. I Public Lands .. ... . ....... .... . .... ... -- .. .. .... · •· .... -.-- ...... ---
Memorial ... Finance .......... .......... .. ..... , ............ .................. . 
Flnnnoo ........•. I. ....... ... .... . 1 .•••• ·I 446 I Dloob.,god .... . Sennto bill.. 
Remarks. 
























St. Mm·y's Institute To refund duties paid on bell . . . . . 40 2 House bill .. Finance-- ---- ----1 Noamendmentl------1 881 1 Passed------···· 1 ApprovedApr.ll,l868. 
nml NutreDnmo U ni-
n ·rsi ty. 
Remission of (1nties on bells . ___ .. Saint Michnt•l'sChtuch, 45 1 Petition . __ . Finance ........ --
Uhnrlbston, S.C. 
Remission of duties on bells . --- -- 45 2 House bill -_ Finance . _ ........ No amendment 1660 Pas~:~ed.------- .. Approved .TuneS, 1878. Saint Michael'sClltu·ch, ......... 
C'hnrleston, S.C. 
To refund duty on stained gla~:~s 46 2 House joint Finance __ .. -- .... No amendment ]53 Passed .. -- ...... Approved .Tune 10, Saint Michael's PaTish, ............ 
Talbot County, Mary- window. resolution. 1880. 
land. 
Pension.-- -------.----- ........ ... Petition ... . Pensions .... -..... Discharged _ ... . St. Orris, L ewis . -- -... . 41 2 ............................ .. 
·-- ---
......... Leave to withdraw. 
Saint Paul and Pacific To perfect and secure titles to 44 1 Resolution of Public Lands ..... .............. . ............... ........... ............ .. .............................. 
Railroad, settlers on land. ~~~~!t~re lands of. 
St. l>aul and St. Peter's Indemnity for destruction of, by 41 2 P etition ... . Claims ... ___ ...... 
Church, of Ghatta- United ~tates troops. 
nooga, Tenn. ~ St. Paul and St. P eter's Indemnity for destruction of, by 44 1 Petition . .. . Claims ..... _ .... _. Bill ........... 497 1005 .................................. H w Church, of Ghatta- United States troops. ~ noo,ga, T enn. 
Indemnity for destmction of, by 45 1 Memorial ... Claims ..... _ ...... Rt. Paul antl St. P eter's .............................. ... ........ 
------
.............................. . 0 Church, of Ch>ltta- United States truops. h:j 
nooga, T enn. 
Indemnit:v for destruction of, by 46 1 P apers . ..... Claims.-- ... -.----St. Paul and St. P eter's .......................... ........... ..... ..... 
·····--·-·-------- ~ Chm·ch, of Ghatta- United States troOp8. ~ nooga, T enn. _ H 
Saint .Peter and \Vrn- (See Winona and Saint Peter Rail- ~ 
ona Raih-oa<l. road Company.) fl> 
St. ::itephens, Alabama, Increase of compensation ......... 35 1 Memorial ... Public Lands ..... 
----------··---- ------ ------
Discharged ..... ~ 
register and receiver trj 
at. 
0 St. Vincent's Orphan Donation ofland to . ____ ........ __ 32 
----
Memorial ... :Public Lands ..... 
-- ---- -- ------- - ------ ------
............................ 
.Asylum, trustees of. ~ 
St. V'ital, .Tames ]{ali- Indemnity for the destruction of 31 ..... Petition .. __ Claims . _ .......... 
-------- ·--·-··· 
.. ....... 
----- - ------ ·-·· ·--· ----
fl> 
H chonde,andAnthony property by United ~tates troops ~ Vill&rd. rluring the Mexican war. rn St. Vital, .Tames Rali- Indemnity for the destruction of 32 
-- -· 
Petition .. . . Claims .. _-. -- ... --
chonde,and.A.nthuny ~roperty by United States troops 
Villard. uring th~ Mexican war. 
St. Vrain, Felix,widow P ension ........ -- ... _ .. __ ..... __ .. 31 __ .. Resolution__ Pensions .. __ .. _ ... 
of. 
St. Vrain, F elix, widow 
and heirs of. 
Grant of land for military services 23 1 Resolution .. Public Lands - . -. -I .Hill . - - -- ---- --1---- --I 45 1 .Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 24,1834. 
St. Vrain, Felix, sure-
ties of. 
To be rele.'tsed from liability as 
sureties. 
24 1 Petition .. -. Claims. __ ......... 
St. Vrain, Felix, sure- To be released from liability as 
ties of. sureties. 24 2 Petition _--. 
Claims _ •.. _ . • . . . . . _ ... _ . __ . __ ..... 
------ ·-----
Discharged -- --. 
St. Vrain, F elix, sure- Tn be released from liability as 25 2 Petition __ .. Claims. -- ........ . ............................. .......... ........... Discharged . _ • _ . ties of. sureties. 
St. Vrain, F elix, Slll'e-, ReimbursementofamOlmtofjud"'- 28 1 _Petition and Claims ... _ -. ...•.. Bill . --- .. --.-- 311 155 Passed. -- . -- .. - ., ~ ties of. ment obtained against them ~s documents. 00 his sureties. 
"'l 
'laimnut. Xntur r object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of pt·imte claim$, g·c.-Continned. 
~ 1 -IHowbrongbt l t -~ before tbeiCommittee to which § :z Senate. r eferred. 
0 














H~~:!as~~:te~f R emarks . 
------1-1-1 I I I 1--1 1----
St. _Ytniu, Folix, >~nt·o· 'I Roirubursementofnmonntofjud~- I 28 
he~ of. meut obtained ngllinst tberu as 
his sureties. 
St. _Yrni.u, I•'olix, sure- ~ Roimbursomeutofamonutofjudg- I 29 
tll'l:l oL meut obtained against them as 
his sm"t•ties. 
St. YrRin, F~'lix, sure· Rcimbursementofnmouutofj udg- I 29 
ties of. mt~ut ol>taiued against them as 
his suretic!l. 
St. Ymin, Jnt'qtt<'H . . . . . (Sec John T. St\l itb.) 
St. Yraiu,llont •'- Co ... 
1 
Coropousntiou for provi~ious fur- ~ 28 
ui:sbe<l United State~ troops. 
f;t. Yrnin,l3cut & C'o ... PaYJUl'Ut for provisions furnished 28 
1lnitod St.ntes troops. 
St. Ymin, R<' nt & Co... Compenslltion for provisions fur- 29 
ni:i!IH'd United State:i! tJ ·oops. , 
St. Yrain, l~l'nt & Co. .. Compensation for provisions fur- 30 
uished United States troops. 
St. Yrnin, B<•nt & Co... Payment for provisions furni~hed 30 
uited States troops. I 
ontirmation of title to certain 36 
lamls in New Mexico. I 
aml Con~rmat~on ofland grant ........ 
1 
39 
and I Confirmation of land grant ........ 39 
St. Yrailt, Cemn, for 
himself and heir" of 
l~rnndn Yigil. 
::it. Yntin, Ct•run, 
hl'il·s of I. Vigil. 
St. Yrnin, Cornu, 
heirs of I. Yig-il. 
St. Ymin, Cernn, and 
hl'irs of I. YigiL 
of Colorado). 
Senate bilL.! Claims .........•. . 1 N oamendment .. ..... 13 I Passed . . ....... . 
1 I Petitio:a .... 1 Claims ........ .... . . 
Senate bilL . I Claims .... ... .... . I .Amendment .. 56 7 I P assed .......... I Approved Aug. 3,1846. 
Potition I Milit~y AJfum. I Bill .••.• ll 182 1 P~••d.. ..•• .. .. 
Senate res .. Militar y Affairs .. No amendmen t . . .... 4 P assed .. ...... .. 
Petition ... . MilitaJ'.Y Affairs .. 1 B ill .... .. ..... 115 1 77 I Passed .......... 
L eave t o withdraw. 
HoLtse bill . _! Claims .. .. .... .... ! Noameudment ..... .. 34 I Passed . . . .... ... I A pproved Aug. 5,1848. 
2 Petition .... 1 Priv.LandClaims. , .. .... .......... .. . . .. , .. .... , .... .. 
1 ! Petition .... I Priv.LanclClaims. , .... ............ ..... .. , .. .... , .... .. .. ..... . .. .. 
2 I Petition .... I Priv. LandClaims. l ..... ... .. .. .. .. ! .. .... ! . ..... 1 Disch ar ged .. .. . 
Petition .... 1 Priv. Land Claims. , .. .... ...... .... , .. .. .. , .. . ... ........ .... ...... . 
St. Vrain, Comn, and 
heirs of I. VigiL 
onfinnation of lancl grant- I 39 1 
(a~ninst coufirmation, citizens 
onfirmation of land grant- I 40 . 1 
(a:rninst confirmation, citizeu,; 
of Colorado). 
LeaYe Lo withdraw. 
St. Vrniu, Cornu nud 
Corueliu1:1 Vigil. 
St. V I'll in, Ct>nm and 
Ctll'lwliu~ Yigil. 
St. \Tt·niu, Vincunt. ..... 
f!.tllll!, 1~. I' • ••••••••••• • 
For t itlt• to land ................... 40 
For tit! I" to Janel ................. __I 40 
'untlnuntion oflaml titll'-author- ~ 42 
il_y tu bl'in~ ~<Hit in Unitccl ~tntt•a 
t•mtl'l tulwlwhl in Nt•" ~f t•xicu. 
'L'h n ;tull tlutlt•>< uu !lll'tTltllntli>~t' • 10 
2 I House bill .. I Pri\. L andClaims. l. ........... .... 1. .... . 1 1345 
l't~titinn .... I Finn nco ........ . 
House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims. 
2 I Pl'titiou .... 1 .Judiciary .. .. ..... . .. ·•· -~~~-~- ~~~~- ~ -~~~~~~ : ~~::::::: I A pproved F eb. 25, 1860. 























Sally, brig, ow·uers of .. . 
Sally, schooner .. ...... . 
Sallv ...... . ---- - -- ---- -~abi1onds, J osep b ..... . 
Salomon, llaym .M .... . 





Salmon P. Chase, cn·di-
tor<~ of tho bark. 
SalmonP. ChasE>, credi-
tors of the bark. 
Salomon, Haym M ..... 
Salomon, llaym M . . . . 
Salomon, IIaym M ..... 
Salomon, llaym M ..... 
Salomon, Haym M ..•.. 
Salomon, Haym .M ..••. 
Salomon, Haym l\I ..... 
Remuneration for erroneous sur- ~ 33 
veys of land. 
Remission of forfeiture of said 16 
bri~ for violation of laws pro-
hiblting the introduction of 
slaves futo the United States. 
(See Joseph W. Wormstead.) 
(See Sour, John.) 
Pension .......... _ ................ ' 25 
Reimbursement of arh·ances made 29 
by his father during the Revo- I 
lutionary war. 
Rf'im bursement of ad,ances made I 29 
by his father during the Revo-
lutionary war. 1 
Permission to remain on " Three 45 
Tree Point" military reserva-
tion, Oregon. 
Permission to remain on " Three 1 45 
Tree Point" military reserva-
tion, Oregon. 
For passage of a law to authorize 46 
Secretary of Treasury to pa:y 
them out of amount retained by 
him for that purpose. I 
For passage of a law to authorize . 46 
Sem·etary of Treasury to pay 
them out <1f amount retained by 
him for that purpose. 
Reimbursement of advances made I 30 
by his father during the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Reimbursement of advances made I 30 
by his father during the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Reimbursement of advances made I 31 
by his fatl1er during the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Indemnity for losses sust-ained by I 35 
reason of advances made by his 
father in aid of the Revolution. 
Indemnity for money advanced I 35 
by his father to the Continental 
Congress. 
Indemnity for money advanced I 36 
and losses sustained in the Revo-
lution. 
Indemnity for money advanced I 37 
and losses sustained in the Revo-
lution. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 
Petition .... I Finance ......... . 
21 Housebill .. J PPnsions .... _____ _ 
1 Petition . .. . Claims .. ......... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ....... .... . 
Senate bilL. I Military Affairs --1-- .............. 1 .. .... I 97 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. 1 Amendments .I 98 97 I Passed .... ..... . 
2 I Petition .... I Finance ......... .. 
2 ! Senate bill.-' Finance .... .... - .. 
- ••. i ••• •• • ! 1580 
Petition . - •. I Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ... ... I 219 
2 I. ....•.• _ .. _ .. I. __ .......... _ ...... I ..... _ .... _. __ - _I 219 




mitted to Rev. 
Claims. 
Petition .. .. I Rev-. Claims ..... -~---·-· ... --·-··· ····· ·· •--·-·· ·- ................ . 
2 I Memorial ... I Rev. Claims. __ .... I Report and bill 353 530 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Bill 127 263 
2 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims . ..... -~---··- .. ---·-- -- •--··- - ·- --·- -·- ···-- ··--·· -·--·-
Approved May 7, 1838. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 





















1plLabetica7 list of private claims, 4·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. 
Sulomou, Hnyn1 M . .. . 
Snlomon, Uny m lU ..... 
Snlomon, Jolm C. F .,nntl 
Cll•vrgo w· . .Morris. 
Salomon, Snmuel 11'!. , 
o:ttwutor oflinym :l\L 
Salomon. 
Stt lomon, Samuel M ., 
e>xt•untorot lia:nu:M. 
Snlomon. · 
Sulomou, Snmuel M. , 
••xooutorofilaym M. 
Snlou1on. 
Snlomon, Samuel M. , 
exocutorof llnym M . 
Salomon. 
Snlsbm·y, David . ...... . 
~1lsbury, Thomas .. . . . 
Salte1·, J ohu J . .... ... . 
Saltmarsh, .A:n 'l'.V & Co 
Saltmarsh & Fulle r . . .. 
altmarab & :v~nllor . . .. 
onltmarsh & Fuller .... 
Saltmarsh & Fuller .... 
Nature or object of claim. 
In<lomnity for monf\y Mh· :mced I 37 
aud lossea sustained in the ReYo-
lntiou. 
Iul1 6llJllity for money RdYRUC6d r 38 
nud losSes sustained 'in tho Revo-
lution. 
.ApproJn·iatiou to test their im- I 35 
provement in ship building. 
Reimbursement of money ad- I 39 
vl\llced to the government in 
ReYolutionary ·war. 
Reimbursement of money ad- I 39 
vanced to tJ:le government in 
Revolutionary war. 
Reimbursement of money ad- I 40 
vanccd to tbe government in 
R evolutionary war. 
Reimbursement of money ad- I 41 
VADced to the government in 
Revolutionary war. 
P ension . ... .. .................. _ .. 143 
~~nt~n;~li e~~d · ~r ·<iisabiliti~8 i~;. · ;~ 
curred by dismissal from the 
Army. 
(See Avery, Saltmarsh&. Co.) 
)ompensation fortTansporting tho 27 
United States mail. 
Compensation for transporting the 28 
United States mail. 
Comprnsnt10nfor transporting tho 28 
United States mnil. 
Compensation for transporting the 29 
Uniteu States mail. 
R1~ltmnrsb & Fullor .. . ·I Compeustttion for transporting the 1 29 
Unitctl Stntes mail. 
Salt llllllllh &. Jrnllllf .-.. Colll J1!'11Rntion fot · trnusportin~ tho ao 
Uttltt•ll Rt••ll•11 mnll. 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Rev. Claims .... . . . 















93 I 330 
1 I Memorial ... ! Commerce ........ !.-..................... . 
Memorial_.-~ Claims; dis., and 
Petition . .. . R::. ::~~~~~~~~--- , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
B!~~s~~~!~~f 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ... ..................... , ...... , ...... ,_ ............... .. 
papers. · 
Remarks. 
Petition and Rev. Claims ............ . . ......... ............ 
1 
................. . 
2 1 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 4790 Passed .......... J .Approved Mar. 3,1875. 
1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 72 Passed .......... .ApprovedMay20,1830. 
3 Papers and Military Affairs ... No amendment ...... 2204 
Senate bill. 
2 I Petition .. . . P.Of.andP.Roads 
House reso- P.Of.andP.Road~ Adverse ...... . ~ ....... 
lution. 
Petition .... P. Of. andP.Roads Bill .......... , ........... 
Mt~morial ... P. Of. andP.Roads Resolution .. . . 84 





Leave to withdraw. 
Petition a.nd papers 
transmitted to the 
Postmaster-General. 




















Rtlluta t·~h ..1; Full t• r .. . . 
Saltmarsh ,\: Fuller . ... 
:=:.altmarslt &. On•l'ton . . 
Snltm:wsh & Qq-.rton . . 
Snl) er, John \Y . ... . .. . 
Salyer, John "T .... ... . 
l:)am;\uiego, Ft'rantlo .. . 
Stuumis, John ..... .. . . 
S.unmons, Frederick ... 
Sammons, l!' t·etlcrick . . . 
Sanwry, Claude ...... . . 
Sample, John ........ . 
Sample, John ........ .. 
Sampson, Zephaniah, 
lH·ir of. 
Sampson, Ch:n·les F 
Sampson, Charles F 
Sampson, Charles F . . . . 
Snmpson.Crocl;:er,beirs 
of. 
Sampson, Crocker, heirs 
of. 
Sampson, Crocker, heirs 
of. 
Sampson, Crocker, heirs 
of. 
Sampson, Crocker, heirs 
nt'. 
Sampson & Tappan and 
others. 
Sams, John A., wirlow, 
heirs, and legal rep-
resentati>es of. 
Rnms, John A., widow, 
heirs, and legal rep-
. resentatives of. 
Samson, Benjamin . .... 
Compr tt sat ion for transporting the 30 
{' uit r d Stall's mail. · 
CumJH'n~ation for transporting-the 30 
UnitPII 8tates mnil. 
ompPusation for transporting: the 27 
Unitecl States maiL 
Comp"nsahon for transporting the 28 
United Statt>s mail. 
Pen>~iou ...... . ... . . . ... . ........ 34 
'Penflion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Indemnity for lo:>!les by violation il6 
of contr.tct. 
Compensation for use and occupa- 46 
J>~~s~~: -~~~~-~i~-~ -~~ -~~-i~~~l ~~~~~~-- 25 
P ension .. .............. .. . . .. ... 26 
Confirmation to certain lanrl titles. 35 
His im·ention for the safe ty of 35 
tiller ropes may be tested. 
Adoption into service of an in Yen- 36 
tion to protect tiller ropes from 
fire. 
Pension .. ... . ................. ... I 29 
Compensn.tion for loss of schooner I 42 
Ada A. Andrews. j 
Compensation fcH' loss of schooner 43 
Ada A.. Andrews. 
Compensation for loss of schooner 43 
.Ada A . Andrews; to refer to I 1 
Court of Claims. 
R~:r~~~~~loasr.ilitary bounty-land I 23 
RPnewal of a military botmty-land 25 
warrant lost. 
R enewal of' a military bounty-land 25
1 
warrant lost. 
For bounty-land warrant in lieu of 29 
one lost. 
For bounty-land warrant in lieu of 29 
one lost. 
Reimbursement of certain duties 30 
paid on merehandise. 
To correct military record of, and 41 
for pay and bounty. 
To conect milit.-'try record of, and I 4-1 
for pay and bounty . 
Increase of pension . ....... ....... I 23 
21 
~ou~o-b;n_: : P or,~dPRo~_''' ~oamen<l<~o~t: ::::: :I ~~;od -----
2 Petition .. .. P~~~t?R~~~~- and .. . . . . . ... . .... ' ..... ....... 
1 





House reso- Post-Offices ancl No amendment... ... 12 Passecl. ....... .. 
P~~i\~~~- .. __ I P:u~~~!~~~l~:-.- .. ----- ... -... -- . .1_ ..... . .... , -.... -... -... ... . 
Senate bilL. Pensions.......... Amendment.. .. .. . . 883 Passed ......... . 
A~fC~st~1\eEr Claims ........... . --.--- --.- ·-- -- T .. · .. -- · · · · ----- · · · · · ·-- · · · · · 
Claims. 1 
Senate bilL. Claims .................................. I 1491 , ... .. .......... .. . 
Approved Feb. 10, 184Y. 
ApprovedJnnel7, 1844. 
Approved June 30,187f). 
1 Documents . Pensions ....... .. Adv13rse .................. Acrreed to ....... 1 MS. rep., Mar.10, 1840. 2 1 House bill .. , Pensions. ·········1 Adverse ...... ······1 515
1
...... --···-·--
1 P etition .. .. 1 Priv. Land Claims Report........ 299 ...... ... ::: ............ . . 2 Petition .. Naval Affairs ............................................... . 
Aclcl'l papers Naval A1l'airs .... -I Adverse ...... 251 ....................... 1 Leave to withch'aw. 
~ Petitio~.--- ~ Pe~sions ... . ------ ~ Auverse ------ 1· 271 .... . . Concurred in .. :] (See Joanna Quicey.) 
~ I Memol'lal .. Clatms ...... .. .................... ............ · .. .......... ... . 
1 I Memorial . .. Claims ............ 11 .............. --1-- ... -1-- ... -1 Discharged: and 
I ~N~~Aff~ 
1 I Memorial ... 
1 
Naval Affairs .. . .. Bill......... .. ... .. . G88 Passed ....... ... 1 ApprovedJune20,1874. 
Honse bill . . Claims .... ... ... : . , No amendment 
------
197 
----········-· ·· ·· 
2 I Honse bill . . Re>. Claims. . . . . . . No amendment 152 ....... . .................. 
House bill .. Rev. Claims ... ... No amendment ......... 1093 
I 
Passeil .... ....• ·1 Approved Mat~ 3, 1839. 
Petition . .. Rev. Claims . ..... Bill ........... 315 165 Passed ... ....... 
I 
2 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... Bill .. ......... .. ........ 46 Passed .......... I MS. rep., Dec. 24, 1846. 
Memorial ... 1 Finance ....... .... , ................ , ...... , ...... ......... . ........ . 
P etition .. ... I Military Affairs .. -I-...... ....•• .. -I-- -- --I-.. .. -I Discharged ..... 
Senate bilL. I Military Affairs ... j Adverse -····· 1······1 1288 'I Indef. postponed 






































Row dispost!d of 
in the ~enate. Remarks. 
_o 
w. 
StHUt!OU, .fnmN;, lwit· or. 
~lllli!'!Ou, .Tnmt•><, lwir of, 
~11111\ll'bobn , :\loritz . ... 
onflmantion of :ull ti~=~ 29 ~  Petition and Prh-. Land Claims. , .•.... -... -- ---- ------ --- --- Discbargeu -... -
documents. 
2 Petition ____ Priv.LandClaims. ------ --- ------- ----- - --· - - - ------- ----- --- - - -onHrmntion nf lnnd titlt'. __ __ .. . 1 :30 
Samul'lsuhu, ~ltwitz __ 
SI\UUOin, ('otlin ---- --- -
Snu ll\H"U, El\i•th .. ___ .. 
l--'noholn, P\•lt••· -· --- -· · 
::>1nH'Iwz. l>i\'l!O S .. Fnm 
cisco. 
l'l'U~iou, buck pny, null extrn-duty 45 
pny. . . .. I -~~~~i~~~;~·~~l~- :~~~ ~~~:- ::::::::: :::: ~~ 
i:~~~:~~~: :::::: :::::::::: .. : ~ ~: : : : · I ~~ 
'ontirmation oflnntl title _._--.--. :l2 
SnJwbo:r., :<ut·ce~sor of Coutirmation ofland titlo __ __ -- ___ 22 
.To><.-ph. 
Snnl'iwz. l''r:n1cis R., Remnnetntion for property de- 29 
ndmiuistmtur of. stro:yed lly Uniletl ::itat~::s troops I 
I in F)orida. 1 I Snnl'lte>:r.. Frnncis J{ , Remuneration for propflrty de- 30 
ntlmiuistmtor of. sh·oyed by United States troops 
in I<'loritla. 
l--'ancboz, .James R. nml 
1 
Compensation for lh-e oak timber 46 1 
E. C. L., ht'il's nt law taken by United :States goYern- , 
of James R. Snut'11ez. ment. 
Rnnd1e;r., John J . ------ (See .Francis R. Sanchez.) 
Snn1lerliu, 'l'homns .... Pension ... _ .. ______ ----- ------ - -- 31 
Sanders, Abigail, win- Bounty land · --· --- --------- --- --- , 33 
ow oJJoscpb Davis. 
Snn<lors, .Alexandrr, <le- Claim of snifl Indian to a, pension 32 
il l'etilion ___ Pension--------·· · Auverse ____ __ -···· - 603 Discbar~ed ;and 
to Mil y Aff'rs. 
3 Petition---- Military Affairs ... --------- -- ----- .••••..••••. ------------------
;. Ho~s~bilL. Pens!omi---------- Noamendment,j' ···--- 623 Passed:-··:---- I Appro\ed.July7,1838. 
~ Petition . . . . Pt>ns1ons ---- -----.Adverse ______ 322 -- - - Concm red m . . . 
Rouse bill . . Pensions . ____ . __ . No amemlment ------ 462 Indef. postponed 
House bill-. Priv. LandClabus. No amendment ------ 1~5 Passed.-- ---.- - ~ ApprovcdJunc25,1832. 
1 I ::::,:.~ ::::•nrlCloi~• ~ .. w~~d~'"'l ::: I'" l'u"~ : .:::: App,.vodJuM25,!832. 
1 J Momod•l.. ·I Cl•im• ...... . ..... : Ad • .,.,. ...... 1 108 I ___ ... I Concurred iu __ -I 
2 Senate bilL. Na,·alAffairs . . ... --------------- ...... 1448 ------------------ : 
Petition---- Pensions. ______ --- ~ -_--- .. -- -- -- .. - ~ - -- --- ------ ,----- _------ - --- .. 
Petition .... Pensions----- -- ----------- -------- 298 ------ Discharged ____ _ 
Pensions . ___ ... _. , ___ - _ .... -.- - - - . , - --- - - -- - - -- ,- --- - - -..•• - - - -- . -
consell (n Chorokco). under tr!:laty of 1835. 1 Snllllt"rs.l~onjamin ..... Pension---------- ---·- ----···· -- -~45 1 2 
!:\autlors, Benjamin .... Pension ... .... ------ ...... ___ .. __ . 45 3 
Snuth•rs. Bt·n.j:llniu D.. Certain l)ah•ntecl artiult•s to lle 34 3 
s 11\mpt-d il1 QitCkngt'H. I 
Sautlt·ra, Cnrolinu E . (Soo \Ym. t~- Snntlers, w.idow of.) 
Resolution. 
aurlr!:lport 
of ::>ec'y of 
Interior. 
House bill __ 
Rouse bill .. 
Petition ___ . 
~~~:t~;:: ::::::::: · i{~~~~d~~~tj: :::::
1 
~~~~ ~ - :P;~s~d. :::::::: :11 .ApproYed Mar. 3,1879. 
P.ltent.; _________ Bill ___________ ------ 619 ········--------- -
SnlHh•r«, ll1\rriat H ., l>l'll«ion 
\\ithH\ uf'.flltlll'K. 
K1111h·r~ ll tlt.·lil• t 11., 1 POHHicm 
. '' ltluw ul' .TniiH•II . 
H.lll•luiH,•faoulltt A •••••• I'I ' IIHIIIlt .......................... . 
l';ipllll't ll, 1,_\ tll;1 ,, '"'" l'o :II HI IIII , ........... , ......... , "' 
1 Petition .••. 
2l Petition----
~ I :!,'.'t'~~~:,::ill .. 
Nt~Ynl Aft'airs ___ __ ----- -· ·---·---- ------ .••••. 
NavalAffairs ____ I BilL __________ ------ 40 
l'PnKiOn!l ......... , Noanwndmonl• 466 3798 
J't11Killllt4 ........ ,, ,... • ..... "'' • 
l>aRsecL ........ - ~ ApvroYcd Mnl·. 3, llH5 . 





















Slltul t> t ' ~. .Haril' " .... I P L' usion .. ..•••. . .... .. .... . ... .... I 36 
11 iclnw of ,J,•hu Hnu-
dt•r:; . I 
RnUtlt ·rs. )[·n·ia \\T . . • . . Pension . ... . ..... .... .. ...• ..... -1 43 
Snncl\'rS, Mann \\T ... ... Peusiou .. ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Sn.ntlt•rs, ::\[rs. ::\Llria L.l Imlt>mnit_, for loss h.r rlt•strnction j 39 
of pn>pt>rt:y by military orders. 
Santlers, :Mtlry . . . . . . . . . P l"nsion.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
San lcrs, Thomas R . . P E> nsion . . . ... . ..... . ....... . ... . 
1
30 
San le1·s, William(} . . Remun prntion for prnpertv de- 27 
stro\'Nl bv order of Uuitetl. 
State s offi<;tlr. 
Sandors, " "illiam G. , ,. P t:!n:lion .... .. ..... . . .. ......... . . 29 
witlownf. 
f;anch•rs, Zaehariah . . . . Pension. .. .... . ..... . ..... . ....... 22 
Sauden~on . Marth a, I Pen:~ ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3ti 




Saut!erson , Samuel . ... . Compt•nsation for taking A..fricans · 25 ~ from a Snaoish vessel. I 
San Diego, Cal., se ttler" CompenSl.tion for improvement on 44 
o_n military rcservn - I 
hon at. I 
Sandlv, 1\Tilliam, ex- Pension . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 36 
ecutur of Mrs. Jane 
:McClure. 
Sandoval, A..ntonio .... I Land grant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 42 
Santls, Adell, wiclow of 
Richard M. SnHls. 
Sands, B. 1<'. (captain 
in the N"a.v_y). 
Sands, C. ll . ..... . ... .. 
Saud~, Charles J ...... . 
Snncls, Fuller & vo . ... 
Samls, George \V ., heirs 
of. 
Sands, .James H .. lien-
tenant commander. 
Iocr~>ase of pension . . ...... ...... 1 33 
Compensation for use of his method 34 
i1.> lleep·Rf'a soundings. I 
Reo~wa of contract for carrying j 34 
mails. 
Compensation for serdces as 
1
43 
United States marshal of consu-
lar court at Chinkian~, China. 
Repa:yment of certain duties . . . . . . 29 
Rt>lief from liability as collector of I 45 
internal revennP for property 
taken from district. 
For promotion in :Xavy . ... .... ... I 45 
::;ands, .Jatul' S H., lien- ~ For promotion in Kavy .. ··- · · · · - ~ 45 
t enant commander. 
SandR, ,fames H., lieu- F or promotion in Navy . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
t enant commander. 
Sands, .John .. ... ...... 
1 
Re-pa:.~ent of amount of certain 28 
fines which had been remitted. 
2 
1 
Petition .. .. 1 Pension!l ... .. . .. . 
House bill ·· 1 P ensions . .. . .. . .. ·I ... ... ...... ···1--·· --1479B 
Senate bill .. P ensions .......... Amendment.. 99 375 
Memorial . .. ~ Claims ............ .. . ........ .. · 
Passed ........ . 
Discharged ..... 
Received by the Presi · 
dentJune30,1876, and 
became a law without 
Lis approval. 
LeaYe to withtlraw, 
April 6, 1866. 21 Petition ... , PenRions .... . ..... 
1 
...... .... .. 
2 HouRe b~ll . . Pe~sions . ... ...... ... . .. ... . .. ... -1- ..... 615 
3 Hun" b>ll _. Clin= ---- - · ----- Nn>mendment- -----1 '" I Pa.,od . -- -:- -- --1 App,ovedl>(or.l, 1843. 
1 
2 
Petition ... -~ Pensions . .... . . ... I Adverse . ... .. I 129 1 .... . . Concurred m .. . 
HouRe bill . . Pensions . • . . . . . . . No am~nclmentl ...... 472 Indef. postponed 
Hm>oo oil!. . ' Pon ' '""'-- .. _ _ _ _ _ _ N n>mondmon 'I ----- 529 1 p.,,.d. --- ------ I A ppcovodJ uno 16, 1860. 
House bill .. I Claims . ........... 1 Noamendment, .. .... l 16 I P assed .......... IApprovedMar. 28,1838. 
Senate bill.. I Priv. Land ClaimR .I Adverse . ..... 1 .... .. 1 154 I In de f. postponed 
Petition .. .. 1 Pensions ......... 1 ............. ... 1 ... . .. 1 ..... 1 • ••• . ••• ••• ••••••• 1 L eave to withdraw. 
Letter Sec'y I Priv. Land Claims , ............ . ... , ...... , ...... , . . . . . ... . .... ..•. 
In terior. 
P etition .... · ~Military Affa,irs .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1
. .. . .. ... .. ... .. 
PensionR......... A..dverse...... 28a ...... Discharged .... . 
Papers_. . .. . avalAtfairs ·: ... ............... 
1
. ·····J· ..... I .......... · ...... . . 




... . . ............ . 
House btll . . Commerce ....... No amendment ...... 1206 Passed .. .... .. . . 
P etition ... , Finance ........ . 1 ...... .... .' . ... 1 ..... .1. ..... 
1 
. ................ . 
Senate bill .. Cla ims .................................. 1 847 ................ .. 
.Approved.June20,1874. 
Memorial . .. Naval Affairs . . . . . Bill. . ... . . . . . 282 , 1132 I Recommitted ... 
Senate bill.. N aval Affairs..... Amendment . . . . . . . . 1132 
Senate bill.. Naval A..ffairs .... .. . ................... ·I 209 






















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g-c.-Continned. 
'tnimu11t. Nnlurc or ol.>jcut of claim. 
I . I I I 






0 ~~:~ss~::~e~r ~ § before the I referred. port. 1:.0 ·a; Senate. . 









Smtlls, Jos~•ph anllllom. 
fort. 
Sands, Joshun, R ...... . 
iSnnds, ::Uary .A uu . .... . 
Sall(lS, Mary .Ann . ... . 
::tnd~, Mary .Ann ..... . 
Snnd!:l, l{idun-d::U., wid-
ow of. 
Incl~muity for French spoliations 
vnor to UOO. 
.Allownnce for expenses of enter-




outpensation for services of a I il!! 
brother as acting purser. 
ompensation for services of a 38 
brother as acting purser. 
ompensation for services of a 39 
brothE>t" as acting purser. 
Iucrease of pension . . .......... . 33 
Snmls,Hichurdson,n•p- ~ Settlement of his accoUllts for 16 
n•scntnth·es of. .Army supplies. 1 
Snnd,.,Ril'hnrdson, rep- Sctth·ment of his accounts for 16 
n•sentnt ives of. Army supplies. 
Snuds,Richnrclson, rep- Settlement of bis accounts for 17 
n•st>ntatinl<" of. ..Army supplies. 
Snmls, Ricbanlsou, re11· Sottlem~nt of his accoUllts for 17 
n•scntativcs of. Army supplies. 
Snuus, \\.,.m., sister of . . Pn,yment or his Revolutionary 24 
claim. 
Sands, Wm., sister of . . Pn,_yment of his Revolutionary 24 
I 
claim. 
SanfuQon, Joseph, and Ad_justment ofprivatelandclaims 32 
othors. in Michigan. 
anfa9ou, Joseph, and .Ad.jnstmentofp1·ivatel:J.ndclaims 'j· 33 
otlt(lrs. in Micbi1mn. 
Sanford, .Aruos ......... Compensation for bonse lost in 40 
UnitNl :States service. 1 
Sanfot·\1, ..imos ......... Compensation for horse lost in 
1
40 
United States 1:1ervict~. 
Snn ford, C. S... .. ...... Protection in certain contracts 37 
mnde·withCnmmings&Tncker, I 
' !lj!Cuts of the \Vnr Drpa.rtment. 
'-'auronl, nnvitl s . . ... . 1'o I'OD\'(Il"t partially burnecl Uni- 40 
tclli::iilltc~ note~:~ ipto 5-21) boJHla. I 
Petition .... Select.. ........... ...... . ... .... .. 68 ............ .••••.. ..... 
Petition··-- Naval Affairs ...... .. ....... . .. . ... .... ... ... . ...... ... ...... .. , 
Petition .... Naval Affairs . . .. Adverse ......... . ............. . ....... .. J • • 1 
, , ~~l!~:t: ::::: : ::: :: I::::::::::: :: :::::: ~'··~~~·-'· b• 
papers. 
htition_ .. .. I ~W~!i:~Js ~~~~-~-:: Xci~~~-~~-:::::: .. 283. :::: :: . ~i·s-~b~~ged_:::: 
P etition . .. - ~ Claims . ....... - . . . Adverse . . . . . . 62 87 Recommit'd; bill 
rep'd & passed. 
2 1 Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 Passed ...... ... . 
Petition ... - Claims ..... ..... --I Bill . ... .... _ .. .. ........... Laid on table . . . 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims ...... .. ... 
1 
Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ 15 Passed ... .. ... . . 
Petition .. .. Rev. Claims ... . ... Adverse ...... 366 ...... ~ejected ..... . . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ... . . 
Res.oflegis- 1 Priv.Land Claims I Bill . .. .. . . . ... 1 ...... 1 
lature of 391 I Recommitted . .. 
Michigan. 
115 I 217 I Passed . ... ...... P etition .... I P1·iv. Land Claims I Noamendmentl 
'I"""'""" Claims ............ , ...... ..... ..... , ..... . , . •.... , ...... .. .......... 2 Senate bill . . Claims............ ...... ....... ... ...... 586 ......... ......... 
2 Petition .... Military Afthlrs 
and Militia. 
2 I Petition .... Claims ....... •.... , ..•....••..... .. ....... .... ... ··· •. ·· ... ····· ···· 
R emarks . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan.18, 1867. 






















Snnfunl, Dunton G., null Cornpeus~tiou for cattle nud other 1 43 
Uun .A.. stock taken from them by In-
dians. 
Sanford, Deuton G., and Compensation for cattle and other I 43 
Don A.. stock taken from them by In-
dians. 
Sanfotd, Dou tou G., and CoJUpensation for cattle and other I 44 
Dou.A.. stock taken from them by In-
dians. 
Sauford, Deutou G., and CorupE>nsation for cattle and other I ~4 
Don A. stock taken from them by In-
dians. 
Sanford, Deuton G., and Compensation for cattle and other I 44 
Dou A. stock taken from them by In-
dians. 
Sanford, Denton G., and Compensation for cattle and other I 45 
Dun .A. stock taken fi·om them by In-
dians. 
Sanford, Denton G., and · Compensation for cattle and other I 45 
Don ..l.. 1 stock taken from them by In-
dians. 
Sauford,IIE>nry ........ Pension .. . . . ... ...... ..... ----·· ·136 
Sanford, H . S., tate ser- Pay and outfit of charge d'affaires, 33 
retary of legation at and reimbursement of money 
Paris. expended for clerk hire. 
Sanford, H.::;., late sec- Pay and outfit of charge d 'affaires, I 33 
retary of legatiou at and reimbursement of money 
Paris. expended for clerk hire. 
::\auford, .John F., ad- Iudemnit.1 for J,lroperty destroyed I 36 
ministrntor de bonis in the war w1th Great Britam. 
non of Rob't Sanford. 
Snuford, .John, admil1- Compensationforahorselostwhile j 36 
i::~tra.tor of .Jonas in the military service. 
Mitchell. 
S.1nford, Mcnemon ... . . Compensationforcarryingthemail 29 
Sanforrl, Thomas, r l'p- Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
reseutH.th·es of. prior to 1800. 
~and~or. d, \Ym., he~rsof l Commutat~on pay . ... . .. .. . .. . .... 23 
Sandford, \Vm., heusof Commutation pay.... ... .. . ..... .. 23 
Sanrlford, Wm., heil·s of Commutation pay................. 24 
Sa~t~ford, William, heirs! Commutation pay................. 25 
San~forcl, William, heirs Commutation pay................. 25 
ot. . . . 1 Sa~f~ford, W~ll:am, he~sj Commutation pay .............. __ . 26 
Sa
0
ntford, William, hmrsJ Commutation pay ______ . . ___ ._... . 26 
S":e~~~rg;t;:!;li~f~' rep- . Commuta1ion pay . .... . .... .. __ ... 27 
Snnford, W m., heirs of .1 Qommutat~on pay .. •• •• . , , . , . . . . . 27 
1 l Petition .... 1 Indian.Affairs .. ... .... ..... .. .. .. ... . .... ...... . 
Senate bill .. I Indian .Affairs . ... I Adverse ...... I 345 I 735 
...... ...... _,_ ................ _,Leave to 1Vitbdraw. 
1 I Memorial ... I Indian .Affairs .... 
1 I Senate bill .. 
1 I MomodM ... 
1 
1 
Senate bill .. 
2 I House bill .. 
Petition . . .. 
Indian .Affairs . .. . 
Indian .Affairs ... ., ..... .. ... .. .. .. , .... . . 
Indian Affairs . . .. , ... .. ..... ... ... , ..... . 




430 Recommitted . . . 
Petit ion, s.l Foreign Relations I .A.mt>Udmenli -- I 364 I 430 I Passed ..... - -... I .A. pproved Mar. 3, 1855. 
bill&docs. 
House bill .. Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1. ••••• 1 434 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , . . ....... . ...... , . ..... , ..... . 
2 
1 I Petition . .. . 
2 P etition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims . ..•••. 
P etition . . . . Rev. Claims ..••••. 
Senate bilL. 
21 Senate bilL. , Rev. Claims ..•.... 
2 Memorial. , . Rev. Claim~ . t . ! •• 
47 
90 






















A.lph.abetical1ist of primte claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'l:limnut. 






Smt · l•'mu~:ist•o, 
dh· or: 






~nu · Fraul'isco, 
l'il\· of. 
San • l~mndi!CO, 
('it,· of. 
Snn · }'rnnl'iseo, 
l'it\ Ill'. 
Snu · Ft11nci!1co, 
dty of. • 
Nnture or ol>jl•Ct of claim. 
Rl•linquisllm('nt to the city oflant~s : 31 
r~setTCd \Tit bin its limits for mih-
hu·.r pnrposNJ. 
'1rnutiug the Presidio resl'r~ntion 41 
tor ~lark. 
Grnntmg the Presidio reser~ation 41 
for pnrk. 
LNtsiug the Presidio rese~ation 42 
for park. 
Ll•asiu:r the Presidio resermtion 42 
for J;>tlrk. 
Cal.. Gmntmg tho Prosiilio reservation 42 
tor park. 
~nl., GrnntiJ]g the Presidio rcsen·ation 43 
ftn· park. 
Cnl., Granting the Presidio rese~ntion 43 
for Jlnrk. 
'al., Granting the Presidio reser~ation 44 
I for \lntk al., Gmntmg- the Presidio reser~ation 44 
for park. 
Cnl., I Granting the Presidio reservation 44 
1 for park. 
nl., Reimbursement of money ex1Jend- 43 
ell for improvement of streets in 
front of go~ernment property. 
'an Francisco, Cal., I Reimbursement of money expend- ~ 45 
dty of. t'd tor improvement of streets in 
front of government property. 
::;nu Fntnciseo, Cal., Reimbursement of money expend-! 46 
t•ity of. ell for impro>ement of streets in 
hont of go>ernment property. 
San F!'11nCiilco, Cal., Reimbursement of money expend- I 46 
t'ity of. Nl for improvement of streets in 
front of governmeut property. 
San J!'rttn<'isco, Cal., Reimbursement of money 6)..}lend- I 46 
~:ity of. ed for improvement of streets m 
ft·ont of government property. 
~an J!'rnu1•inoo, Cnl., To relinquish the intorest of the I 40 
dty of, nut\ county. United States to certain land to. 
How broughr jCommittee towhichl Nature of re-








~ I How disposed of 
~ in the Senate. 
0-
z 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs. --1 Amendments .1 ...... 1 336 
S.:lnate bill.. Military Affairs.__ Adverse. ____ .I . ____ .I 370 
Res. b'd su- MilitaryAifairs ___ .............. : . ...... --·--- ... .. 
pervisors. 
Sonata bill .. Judiciary ......... ----·- -- .. ------ .. ____ 310 
Senate bill._ Judiciary .. ---.--. Amendment_ .. _.... 310 
Senate bilL_ Military Affairs -- No amendment . _. _ _ _ 1424 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs _ _ Amendment _ _ 235 492 
Petition._ .. 
1 
Military Affairs_ . ........... .. _ .. ,. ___ .. 
1 
.. __ .................. .. 
Papers ...... Milit.ary ..ufairs --'·-···· ·-----.- --1 ............ / .... ___ ........... 1 
Remarks. 
Senate biU .. I Military Affairs .. 1 Amendment .. 37 I 130 I Passed.-- .. --.- . I Approved May 9, 1876. 
Senate bill.. Military Affairs __ 





2 I Res. b'd su-
pervisors. 
Appropriations. __ ,. ---. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 
2 Senate bill .. I Public Buildings 
and Grounds. 



























~an Fni!H' il<t'O, ( 'al. . 
dt,\ Of, lind I'OIIlll) . 
8nn Frnneisro, Cnl., 
, t•ity of, I\1Hll'OU11ty. 
Snn Fn\nl'i:-~t·o, Cnl., iJ1 l'its of, aml count.v. 
~--, Snu l•'mnci:lt'O, Cal., ~ city nf, anll <'Olmty. 
~· San Fumdst•o, Unl., 
city of, an<l county. 
f-1. Sau ]'rnncisco, Cnl., 
~ city of, and countv. 
~ San · J<'nmcisco, dal., 
~ l'it> of, nml county. 
~San ·l•'raucisco, Uitl., 
~ city of. and count\·. 
I 
San l•'raucisco, Cal.. 
city of. and conuty. 
San · Franeisco. Cal., 
<:;:> clerks in C. S. branch 
~ mint at. 
i'1m Francisco, Cal., 
L.lTiuer occupants of 
l'oiut ~an J os(• mili-
tary reservation. 
San ·Francisco, Cal., 
former occupants of 
Point San Jos(• mili-
tary reservation. 
San ·Francisco, Cal., 
former occupants of 
Point San Jose mili-
tary reservation. 
San ·Francisco, Cal., 
former occupants of 
Point San J oso mili-
tary 1eservation. 
San Francisco, Cal., 
former occupants of 
Point San Jose mili-
tary reservation. 
San Francisco, Cal., 
men·hants and im-
portet·s of. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
nil!ht inspectors ol 
~ustoms of the dis-
trict of. 
San Francisco, Cal. 
lll/!ht inspectors ol 
customs of the dis-
trict of. 
'L'o relinquiHh tlw iutm·cst of tho 1 40 
l'nitt>d Stnh' 8 to certain land to. 
To relinquish the interest of the 41 
Unit!'<l ~tates to eertaiuland to. 
To relinquish the iuh·rest of the 1 41 
"V'nitt•d Stat<'>~ to certain laud to. 
To rt>linquish the interest of the 41 
United States to certain land to. 
To relinquish the interest of tile 41 
l:uitetl Stntrs to certain land to. 
To relmqnish the interest of the 43 
Cnited States to certain land to. 
To relinquish the interest of the 44 
L"nitecl States to certain land to. 
To relinquish the interest of the 44 
Unilt'd States to certain land to. 
To relin~ish the interest of the 4-! 
"V'uited :States to certain land to. 
Incrt>ase of compensation......... 40 
Compensation for impro>ements; I 42 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Compensation for improvements; I 42 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Compensation for improvements; I 43 
to refer to Court of.Claims. 
Compensation for improvements; I 43 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Compensation for improvements; I 44 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
To refund duties paid on merchan- I 40 
dise destroyed in the original 
package, by :fire. 
Increase of compensation ......... I 45 
In~rease of compensation ........ I 45 
Remtle bill .. 
and ~[ilitia. 
. 489 
1 1 Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 ! Senate bill .. 
Mllitarv All'airs I Amendments ., ... - .. 
Military Aft\\ irs ....................... .. 
MilitaryAft'airs ... 1 ............... 
1 
.... .. 
78 1 ................ .. 
241 
Military Affairs ... No amendment 30 241 Passed .......... ! ApprovcdJuly 1,1870. 
Senate bill..! Military Affairs .. Noamendmentl-·---· 1 533 I Passed .......... 
1 I Senate bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 I Senate bill .. 
Military Affairs .. Noamendmentl 1l'4 108 
NavalA~a~rs ..... --~---- ... ·----- .• .... 549 
Naval Aftaus..... N oamendment . . . . . . 2692 
Naval Affairs ..... Adwrse ..... J..... 549 
Passed .......... 
Passed ........ --j ApprovedAug.14,187G. 
Postponed indef. 
Mmnorial ... I Finance ........... ......... ....... . , . ----- •---- ·· ·· .... - ..... · .... - · 
2 I Senate bill .. l Military Affairs .. 1 Amendments .1 114 I 755 ........... ...... .. 
Senate bill..l ............. . ... _ .. I ................ 1 ...... 1 755 I Passed .... ------
------ ·----- ...... ,Leave to withllraw pe-
tition. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Military Affairs .. j ................ j ...... l 1192 . ...... . 
Senate bill .. l .r udiciary ......... I Adverse ...... I ...... I 611 
Memorial .•. 1 Finance .... ------ •·---·· ··--- · · ·- ·•·-·- · · •··--· · 
Petition .••. 1 Commerce ........ , ...... ----·· ··- ·•-----· •· --· ···---·· - · · · -- · ·-· · · · 
























.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9'·c.-Contin1Jed . 





8 j a5 
mTNbt' uf comprnsation _ ... .. _.. 46 
. I 
How brought Committee to which 



















How disposed of 
in t h e l::lenatc. R em arks. 
~:111 Fmudsco, Cnl.. 
lll:!hl. illi-Jlt'l'Wr~ uf 
t'llsll\lllil t>f the tlis-
ltit:l vr. 
~:tu 1-'t'!ll\l',ist·n, Cal., 
lltl!ltt iii~J>ecturs uf 
t'll,;loms ur tilt~ tlis-
lrkt nt: 
Intrt'nst~ of COWJ>l'DS::ttion. __ .. ___ . I 46 House bill .. I Finance .. - --. - -- .1 Ad~erse . - - .- -1 .•••• . I 2508 I Postponed indef. , 
r econsider ed , 
and recomm'd. 
.m Fnuwis<'O, C•tl., 
ni:.:ht· lu~pl't:turs of 
CII,{U(IIS Vf tbu tlh'l· 
tril't of. 
Increase of compensation .. . _. __ .. I 46 2 1 Housebill .. l Finance .... _ .. .. .. 1 Noamendmentl .. . ... l 2508 
· ~an Fmndst'O,.. ;,>o. 
lt>ll;l. • 
San J:'nmci~t·v, stenmt>r 
l!'or a tract. oflaml by .Joseph .Ale- , 37 
IU<lUY. 
Cnmpeusntion for loss of property 37 
b,· ollicl!r:l aml soldiers on board 
2 Senate bill.. I,.Public Lands. -- -- 1 Amenclments -1. 64 
2 I Petition .. . . I Military Affairs ... I BilL -- ... -- ... , .... __ 
, ot . 
S:m Fmucist·o, citizt>ns 1 Rl••ui>o!!iou of duties ou me1chan- 32 , .... , Petition and I Finance .... _ ..... ,. _ .... .. .. ...... , .... .. 
ur. tliso dt•strored by fin•. Senate bill. 
S.m _Fntu~isco, steam- Indemnity for lossl'S by wreck of 33 .. .. Senate bilL. , __ .. 
slup, ollit•t•t-s antl sol- tbnt ship. 
tlit•r::; Uuih•u :-;tntcs 





P assed -......... I .A pprovcd .J une l 6, 1880. 
P assed ... ... . . . . I Approved .July 12, 1862. 
Passed ...... -- .. I Refen ed b _y H ou se of 
Hepresenta.t iveR to 
the Cour t of Claims. 
~~~~~ .. Ft·•m.t'is~·u, ~:~tt•nm- ~ ludt'Lnllity for losses by wreck of , 40 
shtp, nlhct•t-s nutl !!Ol- that ship. 
Senate bill .. I ( :Jaims . - - -- . -.--- _,_ ...... --- .... - . , .•... - !l76 ....••. ---- - - ..... . 
lltt•r::; t:uitctl :-;tate~:~ 
.\.till\', ou bonrtl of. 
Sau~t·i,L.P ... . ..... .. 
~llll~t·r, L. r> .-. --- -. -. 
Slln!!t'r , \Y.l'. S., and G. 
l·. lkln Hot"lw. 
:-;llll!!l'l', \\'. ]'. S., IIIHl (;. 
1''. llc ln HtwiH•. 
~~~~~~~ · • · . \V. 1'. s., tlllll G. 
r'. l>o• Ia HudH·. 
San~l·t-, \\'. 1'. !'-\ ........ 
~lll\~1'1, \\' . p ~ .... 
ompt•usntion for sen·ices in car- ~ 30 
rying tho ruail. 
ompcusation fur serrices in car- 31 
rying tho mail. 
Petition _ .• ·1 P ost-Offices and I Bill . - -- - - -- - - - ~ 1581 268 , ....... -- - -- . . . .. -
Petition ___ . __ . ~-~~~-~~~~~~. __ _ . ..•.. . .. . __ . ____ __ _ .. __ .. __ _ L eeave t o withdraw . 
Fur cxpt•n8es iuem-rPd on account 2!l 
or onlt•r of Na'' Y Department. 
2 
Honse bill_ - ~ Naval .Affairs .. _ .- ~ N oamendmen t
1 
..... . 
House bill .. Naval Aft'airs --·-- Noam enclment .... .. 'Fur t'"JH•nses incuned 011 account 30 
or lll'til'l' of ~av_y Department. I 
Fot· t:XJlt'DS~>s incntTt'd on account 30 
tll' ortlt•r of ~tw,v lkpartment. 
f.'tl!IIJll'llsation fur· performing du-
lii!R of n ci\'ilen~int•t•t·. 
Cmnpt•H!Ii\1 iou fm· JWI'furming tln· 
tit- :-1 nf II t•h ill ' ll!:,illt 'l'l' , 
3::! ~ -- - Memorial-- ; N aval Atrairs ..... Bill ... .. ...... ..... .. 
3(l .... l ~icmorinl .. Nnv::tlAfthit·s ... .. IBm ........... .... .. 






P assed .. .. ...... I A pproved M a r. 3, 1847. 
Passccl ....... ... I .Approved .Jan . 26,1849. 
Passecl .. _ . __ . . .. 
Passed . ____ ... _. Referrrd byHo.ofRepfl. 






















San <1abriol, l'itit.t'ns of 
the' nllt'Y of. San~stor, Edwnnl, n<l-
miuistrntor of Hugh 
W'"est. 
San.guiuet, Charles, 
lJOirs of, au!l others. 
San .!;Uinet, Cllnl"le.,o. 
hoirs of, and other<~. 
Snu~uinot, Cll.arles, 
hoirs of, aml others. 
Saugttinet, Charles, 
heirs of, and otll.ers. 
S:\1\iou, de Santa . .Pita. .. 
San Jos6, mission of, 
Cnlifomia. 
San Jos6, California, 
city of. · 
San J os6, California, 
citv- of. 
Sanmiguel, C · ··--- . .. . 
San Miguel del Bado, 
No. 119. 
Sau Antonio, Texas, 
merchants of. 
San .Roman, Joseph . . .. 
Sa!!fs7r~~o~ ~st!IJ~~~~-
B . Armstron-'. 
San Rowan, J'oseph, 
and Wm. B. Arm· 
strong_, atlministra'rs 
of J . .u. A..rmstrong. 
Santa .d.iia,- the pueblo 
of, in New Mexico. 
Santa Ana, the p ueblo 




nia {No. 114). 
Santa Barbara Count:y-, 
Cal., clnimants to car. 
tain Janus in. 
Santa Bar bam Com1ty, 
Cal., claimants to cor. 
tain lands in. 
L;\ncl to au omi~atiou company 31 
fot· oponiug a. roatl to California. 
Paytul'llt of percentage of iorfeit- 36 
ut·es ou sebmres, as surveyor of 
the tlistriet of A lextlnuria. 
Confirmation of Spatlish land title. ! 24 
Mrn1oria.l ... Public Lands. ··· •·············--· •·-·-- - •······•·· - -- -·- -·· ..... . . 
1 I A.;;r~r~~ ct I Claims .. ... . · -··-- ·· . .. . . . .. . ·---·- ··---· -
of Claims. 
P etition . . - . i Priv. Land Claims., . ..... . ... -- .. .. ,. -·· . . , . . . - . ... . . ... . . . . . .. .... . 
Confirmation of Spanish land title .1 25 I 2 I Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims , ........ . . . .. __ . , . . .... , ..... -
Confirmation of Spanish land title. , 25 
Confirmation of Spanish land title. 4il 
For a tract of land by Francisco I 37 
Soferanes. • 
Confirmation of laud title . _. ...... 38 
Confirmation of laud title ..... ____ 43 
Confirmation of land title ... . . . .. . I 44 
{See Henry Fredieu; also Natchi- 1 
tochcs.) 
Confirmation of land title to . _. __ • 46 
House bill .. ! Public Lands ... . . I Adverse .. .. . . 1 .••••• 1 347 
2 
.A.dd. papers Priv. Land Claims , .. . .. . - . . . . . . . . . 
Senate bill.. Public Lauds ..... , Amendment .. I 64 
House bill ... / PublicLands ...... ::Xoamendment ..... . . 
3181 Passed ..... . . . .. , Approved J uly 12, 1862. 
775 Passed . . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1865. 
2 • House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims 3870 
655 Senate bill.. ! Priv. Land Cla.ims I Noamendment •.. .. .. P assed ...... . . . . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. , ... . · · -·-- •····-- • Discharged . ... . Drawback oumerchaudise~ntered 1 32 
at that port. 
Paymentofjudgmentrendered in 1421 2 
Uou rt of C laimti in favor of J o hu 
Yonng. 
.A.pprop1·ia.tion for satisfaction of 43 
judgment of Court of Claims. 
Letter Sec·y I Pri>. Laud Claims 
of Interior. 
Petition .... 1 Claims . . .... . .. . ... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims . ..... ··-·- ··· --· •··-·-- •··· ·· ·• Discharged .... . 
Indemnity for alleged violation of 1 36 1 2 1 Rep. and bill 
contract. from C. C. 535 ··-·--· ·----- ···- ·· 
To confirm title to land.···· -··· -· 40 
To confirm title to land. __ . .. . . . . _ 40 
2 I HOJ?-Se bill . . P ri •. Land Cl•im• 
1 
..... .. .. .... . ·r ...  
1
,., 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims No amendment ·--·-- 1343 1 Passed ..... .. --· I A pproved F eb. 9, 1869. 
2 I R es'n board P riv. L and Claims 
of t rus tees. 
Confirmation ofland title t o . _... . 40 
Confirmation ofland title to . __ .. . 46 
To submit claims to United States 45 
L etter Sec'y P r iv. Land Claims 
of Interior. 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims I Amendment . . I 148 I 520 I P assed .. . ... .... 
uistrict court in that State for 
ad,j udication . 
To ~ub~it claim~ to United States I 45 I 2 I H ouse bill .• 1 P riv. Land Claims I Amendment . . . I ... . _ .I 2401 I P assecl. --· .. __ -- I ApprovedJnue 19,1878. 
clistnct court m that State for 






















!:'i\ntn T~·rP:~n lnwt, No. 
lll,l-'t1\lll'i:-t·o Unrein. 
Alphabetical list of pTivatc claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
X:tlun• vr objt'Ct of claim. 
i ~ . Howbrought 'Committee to which Nature of re- ~ ~. § before the I referred. port. 'S 
e.o ·a; Senate. o 
8 ~ ~, 
----------------~----1 I ' 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
outlrm:ttion of lnml title ........ I 39 I 2 I House bilL .. , ...... 878 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar.1, 1867. 
40 I 2 Senate bill .. 
.. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. • . Petition of 
ti'Ustees. 
ouHnnntion of lnml title ......... 146 _3 Letter Sec'y 
of Interior. 
Public Lands --·· ·J················I······I 482 Public Lands .................. : .. .......... .. 
Priv. Land Claims , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
~:tpp, .1 villi . •. . . . . . . . . . l•'tn· n horsc lost in public service .. 
~app: .lvhu ·;; ......... 1 l<:n•· :~ llor>Je lost in public serYice .. 22 1 House bill . 
21 I 2 House bill .. 
Claims .......... .. No amendment...... 5 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 24,1832. 
Claims.......... . . No amendment . . . . . . 245
1 
................ .. 
, :l}lpiiH!£VIl, I hvtn:t~ ... lt•nston ............. ............ . 21 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment........ 439 ................ .. 
1-'amh. - Bl'itish b:u·k. ' Com1wnsntivn for losses in rescu- 31 .. .. Petition ... . Naval Aif'rs; dis- ..... ........................................ .. 
vwm•r of. iug pns>Jengers nnd crew of the 
.A.uwricnu ship Caleb Grimshaw. 
otupon><ntiou for losses in conse-
quNtce of detention of vessel. 
Samh, Uritish bnrk, 34 I 3 ! Petition .. . . 
charged; to Com-
merce. 
Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment . • • • • . 499 , ..... ...... . ..... . 
O\\ uer of. 
H;U·ilh , British 
OWilt•l' of. 
b:11·k, (Set' Elisha w·. B. Moody.) 
~:u·11h noml, :-rhooncr .. , Issue of register to . .............. I 36 




Rnrannt· , htn·k , owners Chau:re of name and issue of regis- 33 
or. tor to. 
Samb G~orJ!t', brig ..... (Sec Gordon & Powell.) 
::-;.·nrnzim, Rimou, nud J. l~urlossl'S b:,- destruction of houses 1 14 
n. Aubt'l't. I nt Baton noug!'. 
S1trdll'r, .J ob~1... . . . . . . . For reli11f under tht' insoh--ent laws. 23 
!:'arclwt, ,Johu !•' ....... For .indichtl decision of question 27 
iuvolvin:r the payment of cer-
tnin specific duties. 
oullnuntion or land title ......... 22 
(Seo Solomon Howe.) 
I•t•nsiou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 31 
~:~~~t~~-:::::: ::: ::::::::: :::::::: ~~ 
Pt•nsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
l'o•nsiou ... ........................ 36 
l't• n>~inn .•••... .••••. ..... .. . .•.... :n 
Stutliua, Bist•llt . ...... . 
Saq,:t•;ui(. .:ltnr,\ ...... . 
S:tt·p·llt, t;n\l'l' llt•nuy . 
S.tq,:uut. llnnison .. . 
Sat:;l'nt, llnni~on .... . 
S;trg••nt, llnni~un ... . 
S:\l'j.!t·nt, llarri!lun .... . 
:-;:u·go•nt ; llttni~un ...•. 




House bill .. 
Senatebill . . ...... ................ ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........ .... ! Adverse .•••.. 97 •...••. 
Passed ......... ·J Approved Mar. 2, 1860. 
Passed ... . ..... -~ .Approved Dec. 21,1854. 
Passed ......... . 
L eave to withdraw. 
Petition .... , Finance; disch'd, 
2 I Memorial . . . J ~~c~;;~:~~~~:':., ................ , ...... , ...... , ........... ...... . 
Honse bill . .. ! Priv. Land Claims. I Noamendment. ....... 125 I Passed .......... I .ApprovedJune25, 1832. 
·TI i:UU~; :::: i~;~t~;t~~~~~~::: :~~~~~~~::~::: ::::::1:::::: ::::::::::::::::::· . 
2 Petition .... Pensions .... ...... Adverse ............ j······ Report agreed to \ · 























Rargt'nt, John .. . . .... . 
Sarl!t'nt, John .. ...... . 
Sargent, John . ..... . 
Snr~ent, \Yyer G ..... . 
Snrgt•nt, Wyer G ..... . 
Sarlt'l, Sarah A., and 
Elizabeth Penniger, 
hcin:1 of Thos. Arnold. 
Pension .. . .... . . .. . ......... .... .. 15 
PE>nsion . .... .. .... . ......... . .... 15 
Pl'nRion . ...... . .................. . 15 
~-\llowanco of .fishin11: bounLy ..... 
1
32 
l{elief of the owners and shares- 34. 
men of fishing >easel. 
llalf.pay for services of ancestor 35 
in Revolutionarjr war. 
Sarle, ~'l.rah A., and Half-pay for services of ancestor I 35 
Eliznbeth l'('nniger, J in Hovolntionary war. 
lu' irs of 'l'bos. Arnold. 
Sarpy, Gregoire . .... . . Confirmation of land claim ... . . .. 21 
Sarpy, Gn•go~re, or his Confirmation of land claim . . . . . . . 2G 
re11rcsen tatwes. 
Sarpy, Grego~re, or his Confirmation of land claim . . . . . . . 26 
rl'presentatl>es. 
Sarpy, Gregoire, repre- Confirmation of land claim . . . . . . . 27 
sen ta.ti ve ·of. 
Sarr, \\r. 0 .. .......... . 
Sartain, Jol'L . .. . .. . .. . 
Sartori, Lewis C . . .. . . . 
~~~~~~s~ i~~t "h{ p1~bii~ ~-e~-ri~~ : :: I ~~ 
Compensation as professor of 29 
mathematics on board "Consti-
tution." 
Sartori, J,. C . .......... 
1 
Restoration to former position in 134 
the Navy. 
Sartori, Capt. Louis C .. To fi..x: his rank in the Navy . ...... 42 
Sarto1·i , Capt. Louis C.- ~ To fix his rank in the Navy . ...... 42 
Sartori, Capt. Louis C .. To be placed on actiYe list of the 43 
Navy as commodore. 
Sartori, Capt. Louis C .. To restore to onginal position on 43 
Sarvant, Sarah ........ . 
Sarvant, Sarah . ....... . 
Sat'Tl'D, J. D ......... . 
Rarven, J. D . ......... . 




w1dow and heirs of. 
Satterlee, R. S .. . _ ..... 
naval re~ister. 
.Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 42 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Extension of patent . • • • . . . . • . . . . . 45 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Extension of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Indemnity for .French spoliations 20 
prior to i800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
To secure proper position in re- I 45 
31 
gard to rank on retired list. 
Satterlee, R. S ......... I To secure proper position in re-
gard to rank on retired list. 
45 
Sattersall, Edward . ... . 
SauCler, Jean B ...... . 
Saugmin, Frederick, & 
Samuel X orris. 
Saugrain, Frederick, & 
Samuel Norris. 
.Arrears of pension . . .. . .......... , 46 
Confirming his laud claim . . . . . . . . 22 
Confirmation of land title ......... 26 
Confirmation of land title . ....... ·I 26 
I 
~ 1 ~:~!i~~i~~:: ~:~:i~~::::::::: j :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~i~~-~~~~~-::::: 
2 House bill .. Pensions ........ ··J Amendment .............. Passed ....... . ··1 Approved Mar. 3,1819. 
Petition .. . . Commerce. . . .. . . . Bill........... 333 524 ..... ... ........ . 
Petitio~ .... Commer~e ........ , Report and bill 16 126 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly30, 1856. 
Memonal. .. Rev. Cla1ms ....................... ...... ------ .... .. ........... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... 1 Adverso ...... 1 .•...• 1 •••... 1 Discharged ..... 1 MS. rep., Jan. 26,1859. 
Documents - Priv. Land Claims Bill...... . .... . . . . . . 70 Passed ......... . 
P etition . . . . Priv. Land Claims Bill .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 216 Passed ........ .. 
2 Senate bilL . Pri;.Land Claims Noamenclment ...... 75 Passed . . . ...... . 
2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims Bill........... . . . . . . 127 Passed.......... A. pproved Aug. 11,1842 
2 Petition .... Pensions ......... . ........................... Discharged .... . 
1 Housebill .. Clfl.ims . ........... Noamenclment ....... 36 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.17,1836. 
2 Housebill .. NavalAffairs ..... Noamendment ...... 502 Passed ........ _ .. .ApprovedMar.3,1847. 
Meruorial ... , .....•.•........... - ~ ---.- .....••••.. , ...••. 1 ... _ ... 1 Laid on the table 
2 1 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs ... ...... .......... ........ 1174 
3 1 House bill ··J Naval Affairs. · ·· · J·········· -· ·· ··1······13847 , ................. . 
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... ..... ............... ................ .... .. ... . 
Senate bill . . 148 31 I Indef. postponed 
1 Petition .... Pensions .•.............................. ·····-~ ······ -'····--····· ~ f:!l~~tii:: !:E~1E:::::::::: :~~~:e;:s:e::::::: :::~~: ::~ii: ::·:::::::::~~::::: 
3 Senate bill . . Patents........... Adverso . . . . . . 570 521 Indef. postponed 
1 Petition . _.. Select............. Bill........... . •. . .. 206 
Memorial . . . Select ...... ,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 101 
2 I Memorial .. . I Military Affairs .. 1 ................ 1 ...... , •••••• 
2 Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. , ................ , ..... . 867 
2 1 Senatebill .. ,Pensions .......... , ....•..•.•...... , ...... ,1674, ................. . 
2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims No amendment...... 175 Passed ...•.... --I Approved Jan. 30,1832. 
1 Petition .. .. Public Lands . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 389 ................. . 
2 Senate bill .. I Public Lands ...•. I No amendment
1 






















nngrnin, l•'rc-dl'l'i•·k, & 
Samuel Nol'lil!. 
Saule, Himm ·---- - ·- .. Saule, lliram ______ .•. 
Saulpaw, Uoorgo \\'. _- . 
Saulpnw, George\\'"---· 
Sault lle Ste :ll:n·it•, citi-
zous of. 
8:1u.lt do Sto Mttril•, citi-
zens or. 
Sauuderl!, David J., 
uuu :;. C. 'l'unly, n·-
l'Oin'l'll of tllll Hauk 
or Yir~iuitt and l!':lr-
met·<l' .!$auk or \ 'a. 
Saunum·<l, Da,·ill .r., 
mul 8. G. Tardy, rc-
l't'in•r<l of tho .Hank 
of Yirgiuia and Far-
mers' .!$auk of Ya. 
Saunders, Ennice _____ _ 
S nmders, Eunice . ____ _ 
Saumlen~. Harriet H., 
widow of Camillus 
Sauutler<l. 
Alphabetical list of 1Jrirate claims, 9·c.-Coutinued. 
Nuturo or objl•cf. of clnjm. ~ . .., ::l 
::l ~ 
IIow bmu,bt ICommi<toe to whiob! N atu"' of ,..,_ ~:~~~~.the I referred. port .. u , .~ 
0 "' o en 
-----·-·-· 1---- ----1------










Pcn"ion _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25 
Pension._______________________ _ _ 26 
2 I Senate bill _ -~ Public Lands ____ -~ Amendment - -
House bill .. Pensions. ________ _ Adverse_--- __ ------
Petition ____ Claims------------ BilL __________ ! 501 
'ompensation for use of steam- 45 
bunt" Alfred Robb." 
ompensation for use of steam- 46 
boat" Alfred Robb." 
l!'or nujustment or laud tjtles----- 29 
J.t'or IH~justmcnt of lantl titles _ _ _ _ _ 30 
Rduru of coin belonging to said 41 
banks seized by United States 
autllOI'itios at Augusta, Ga. 
House l>ill __ Pensions. ___ .. ____ No amendment 573 
Petition ___ ., Claims 
P etition _ _ _ _ Priv. Land Claims 
Bill 454 
Memorial ... , Public Lands ----- 1 BilL--- -- -----
Petition _ _ _ _ Claims ___________ . , _______________ _ 
212 
Rotnru of coin bolonging to said 
hunks Sl•izeu by United States 
authorities at Augusta, Ga. 
42 I 1 I Petition __ _ .I Claims ____________ , ___ .. ______ _ 
d 
I How dis$,osecl of 1 :a 
..... in the enate . 0 
0 
z 









r;::::~ : -:- -J ~ House bill __ House bill __ ~:~:~~~=~ ::::::::: -Ad~-e-1:;~: ::::: :::::: ~~~ I_ ~~s-~~~~~~~-::::: Petition ___ . 5 Pensions- ________________________ - --- - - ---- -- Discharged ____ _ l~~i~:s:::::::: : "id_~"a"r:;~:::::: :::::: --437· -~i_s_~~~~~~~::::: 
Remarks . 
SnuntlN'S, Isaac D _____ .I Bounty land _____________________ I 25 House bill __ 
21 Papers _____ _ 1
Priv.LandClaims ---------- ·- ---· ------ 756 Di<~charged ____ _ 
PublicLands __ _ ---------------- ------------ Discharged ____ _ 
Mili_tary Affairs_ No amendment------ ·----- Passed ...... ----1 ApprovetlMar. 3,1839. 
!::iauutlel'S, JcSSv-- ------
Suunuers, Jesse.----_--
Sauudors, John. __ - ___ -




Stmudors, Robert II., 
lwin1 uf. 
Pc11Sion. __ .. - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45 
l>ension. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45 
Pension.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2a 
Compensation as superiutemlents 24 
of }Jllblic building. 
Compensation for entertaining 34 
bonror of dispatches on board 
his Hhip. 
Ilonlllj landnll(l connuutation}my .I 26 
~ Senate bilL 
~ House bill __ 
1 llouse bill __ 
PensiOns ____ __ ____________ . ______ . . _ _ _ _ _ ----- - _ - - -___ -- --. ___ ---
Pensions ________________________ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 1402 _________________ _ 
Pensions--------- No amendment------ 418 ------·-----------
Claims. ___________ No amendment______ 31 Passed.---_---- -1 ApproveuFeb.17, 183G. 
llouse bill _.I Naval AJfairs __ - - -1 Report and bill I 325 405 Passed._------- .I Approved Mar. 3,1857. 























RauutlN·s, HolH·rt Jl., l llouuty laml allll uomtuutat ion P •l.Y -~27 
ht>irs of. 
:-\auntlers, i::ihmlr:tck . .. . Comprusation for services in com- 41 
I missary department at l:'cters-uurg, Va. I S:tumlcrs, Shadmck.... Compensation for services in com- I 41 
. 
1 
missar .v departmen t at Peters-
burg, Va. 
Sauude1.·s, Tl10m:1s II ... , Pension ... - ............ ... ........ , 46 
Saunders, Thomas H... P ension .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 46 
Saunders, Thomas R.. . Pension............. .. ............ 25 
Saunders, Thomas R... P ension .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 26 
Saunders, Thomas R. -- 1 Pens!on ...... .................... 26 
Saunders, Thomas R... P ens10n...... ...... ......... .. . .. 31 
Saunders, William, _and R elease from judgment against 21 
·william R. Porter. them as.;ureties of William Estis. I 
Sauurlers, William, and R elease from judgment against 25 
'\Villiam R. Porter. I them a-s sureties of William Estis. 
Sauuclers, William , and Release from judgm~;>nt against I 26 
William R. Portt>r. themas snretiesofWilliamEstis. 
Saunders, '\Villiam, and · Release from judgment against 27 
\Villiam R. Porter. them as sm·eties of William Estis. 
Saunders, -Willia m, and ltelease from judgment against 28 
'\Villiam R. Porter. the,m as sureties of \Villiam Estis. 
s~~~S~~~~1'1~1~~~~;~cl R~~l~~~~s;~~~~u~~~r\~rUJa:;;~~!. 29 
Saunders, William, and Release from judgment against 30 
Williruu R. Porter. them assmetiesof William Estis. 
Saurs, Anson B.. .... .. Compensation as assistant surgeon 41 
Saurs, Anson B ... .... . 
Sayage, Charles ...... . . 
Savage, Ed ward .... .. . 
Savage, George .... . .. . 
Compensa,tion as assistant surgeon 141 (See William .Fuller & Savage) 
Pm·missiOn to enter land... . ...... 43 
Inde_mnit.y for French spoliations 42 
pnor to 180 L 
SaYage, H enry. ... . . . . . Compensation for diplomatic ser - 33 
. vices. 
Savagl', H enry . . . . . . . . Co~pensation for diplomatic ser - 1 43 
nces. 
Savage & llaile ..... ... (See Edward Haile.) 
~:;:~:: ~:~~i: ~ ::::::, ~:~:1~~:::: :::::::: ::::::::::::::: 1 :~ 
Savage, John .......... 
1 
Pens~on ..... _ .. _ ................ · 1 30 Savage, John .......... P enswn ........................... 30 
Savage, ifoseph , r~pre- For five years' full pay ........... 30 
sentat1ves of. 
Savage, Joseph , h eirs of 
Savage, Simeon ....... . 
Savage, Simeon ...... .. 
Five years' full pay ... ........... I 33 
Extens~on of patent . ......... . ... - ~ 42 
Extenswn of patent............... 42 
Petit-ion---- ~ Re\·.Cl.aims . ...... l Adverse------ ~ 92 ~ ------ ~ CollCutTclliu;rc- 1 
? . . . . • • _ cou 'd; ag;reed to. ~I Ilousebill .. MihtaryAtfali'S .. . Noanwnclment~ ----- -- ! Ll'-'7 ..... .... .. ....... ! 
2 
Hoomo bill --1-............. ..... -I -. .... -- -.----- .·---- -I 1357 I P"""d -........ . ReceiYed by t he Presi-
dentJan. 24, 1871, and 
became a law without 
his approval. 
1 I Senate bill.. Pensions .......... . _ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 634 __ .. ........ .... .. 
3 Senate uill .. Pensions . ..... - . . . Ad verse . - - . . . 884 634 Indef. postponed 
! -~~~l~~~~-:: :: -~-~~;~~;;: ::::::::: :~~~,~ ~ :s~:: ::::: :~~~~~ :~~~~: :~~~~~~:~~::::::: 1 r~~~~ \~~At~~~~-
House bm .. P ensions .......... .Adverse ............ 161 .................. MS. rep.,Ja,n.31, 1851. 
Honse bill . . J udicia,ry. . . . . . . Amemlment .. ------ 100 Passed.......... A pproved May 28,1830. 
House bill . . Judiciary ........ _I A.d verse .. .. . . .. .. .. 375 
House bill . . J ucliciary ...... _ . -I Acl verse . . . . . . 527 84 
21 Petition .... , Judiciary ......... , A.!l verse .... .. I 91 
2 ' -------- ---- - - ...... ....... .. .... . ... ............. ....... ....... . ____ __ L eave lo withdraw. 
2 I P etition .... I Claims ..... : ...... I Adnrse ...... 
" • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • I ..... • .. • .... .,. .. • • ............ I ..... , • • ,. ........ ..... . I • .. • .... • I • • • • • • Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. Military .4-ffairs ... ... _ ........ _ ....... - ~ 39 
Senate bill.. Claims.... .. .. .. .. Ad verse . . .. .. 229 39 
House bill . . Public Lands _ . . . . No amendment . . . . • . 1763 
P et-ition ..................... _ ...........•.........••• 
Passed .......... I Approved May 7, 1874. 
M emorial .. . I Foreign Relations .I Bill ...... ..... I 37 4 476 I Passed ...... --- I Refer'd uy H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
House bill .. I Foreign Relations -I A!l verse ... .. -I---. --I 1589 I Indef. postponed 
2 I Housebill .. l Pensions ......... 1-------------- --1 ------1 2554 ................. .. 
3 1 House bill.. P ensions.......... No a,rnendmentl 426 2554 Passed ......... - ~ Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .. . .. .. .. No :uncndment .. .. • . 3!l5 ................. . 
2 .................................. · .................. ---- 385 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
2 House bill . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . . . _ ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . 307 ................. . 























~lll'ngt', Simt.'on . ...... . 
8twn~ll, 'l'onoklt', 1\lltl 
others. 
Snvn~t'. 'l'l•aeklo ...... . 
Stwngo, Timothy ..... . . 
::-;tw!tgo, Timothy, hoirs 
ot. 
:::;n,·agll, 1\~illiam ...... . 
::>nvnuuub, ihgatc, pl't· 




::-;1\Yl\UU(llt, Ga., iuSpl'Ct· 
ot· of Cul:ltmus at. 
::>avnunnh, Ga., aj>prnis· 
Nl>Ofml•rdtautli::~t> at. 
::;antuunh, Ga., npprais-
llr::~uf lllerclutntlisc at. 
SantnH~th, Ga., city of.. 
::-;n•nnnah, Ga., citizens 
oi: 
::-;avannab, Mo., South-
l'rn .Bank of Saint 
Louis at. 
::;adugs ]fund ::;ociety 
or l:'hilndelphia. 
S;wuy, Edwanl. ....... . 
8awdou, l::ada ...... ... . 
::-;a" tollc, l!irnm, guar-
dian of Lnlit~ J. 
Church. · 
S:twtl'llo, llinun, ~IIIW· 
tlinu of Lnli:~ ,J. 
t'hurdt. · 
~~~ '' h•ll, ,J tmns, "itl. or.. 
Nnturo or object of claim. 
Extl'nsiou of patent. .............. , 42 
l!'or milit:u.r serl"iccs during last 14 
Wt\1'. 
(~l'O Bolitha Laws.) 
Intlemuit,r for :French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Iudemuih for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1!lOO. • 
l'onsion . ~ . ....................... 19 
Additional pay while in the Pa- 32 
cHic, and for services in Cali-
fornia. 
Rt•missiou of duties on goods de- I 16 
>'troyetl by 11ro. 
Increase of compensation ......... 134 
Im~rcn!'.e of compensation . . . . . . . • . 40 
Iuerease of compensation .. .. ..... 
1
42 
Compe1rsation for improvement 41 
matlo iu harbor of. 
'l'o r<'tnrn certain taxes . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Payml'llt of Floyd arceptancf's ... . 37 
For paynwnt of Cl'rtain Treasury 1 28 
nott•s. 
Compensation as st•rvaut to Gcn- 36 
Pml Banld~t•ad in Mexico. 
Pt>usion ............. ..... ......... 39 
Pl·nsiou fur orphan childrt•JI of X. 4~ 
Ci. Church, lh'Cl'll!'!l'tl. 
P,•nsion for· orphan chillJt·pn uf N. l:l 
(;. Uhurclr, decpa•wtl. I I 
l't'1lHi(.)J\ ...... ...... -·-.,. ...... . .......... ~8 





~~~:~$~~:fe~f Remarks. 8. s ~ ..0 ..... ..... 0 0 § I before the I referred. 
I 
0 0 z z 
- - ·--1------ ----- ---
2 Senate bilL. , Patents .......••.. , No amendmentj-·····j 649 1 Passed ...... .... l ApprovedJnnel0,1872. 
2
1 
House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment,...... 139 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
1 Petition .... J. .................. . I .••....•.••..... I .••••. I ...... I Laidontable .. . 
Select ............. I .•.•••...•....•. I 44 I 101 . ... 
1 
M emorial .. . 
2 Petition ... . 
.... Petition ... . ~~~~\0A~hl1:~:::: Jiiiii~.--·.·:::::: :1:::::: 1· ·243 ....... . 
1 P etition ... . Finance .......... I .Adverse ..... . 52 57 .A.pproved.A.pr. ll, 1820. 
Memorial .. . 
Petition ... ·I Commerce ........ I ............... -I· ... ~ .k .. -- ·•· 
2 1 Letter ...... ! Financc ........... 1
1 
................ 1············· 
2 Memorial of ComuH•rce .............................. ' ...... , ...... ........... . 
mayor and 
aldermen. 
1 1 Petition .... I Pri. Land Claims; , ................ , ...... , ........................ . 
Petition . ... I Finance ............... . . ..... , ...... , Discharged ..... 
1 
Memorial ... I :B'inance ...... ..... , ..........•..... , ...... , ...... , ................ -. 






.. .. .............. 
1 
Papers and PensiOns.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 209 ......•. ... ....... 
Senate bill. 
Petition . . . . Pensions . ....... .... .... ....... ..................... .......... . 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions......... . Bill. ......... . ;)67 1 120.) Passetl. ........ . Approved Feb. 2a, 187.>. 





















::;ttwtoll, l~unieo .. .. ... ·1 {See Jonas t:;awtl.'ll.) 
~a.wyer, .A.(hl~son !L... (.;;>mpensat~on ~or patent . . .. ... -.--j 46 
:Sttwyer, Adchson M.... CompensatiOn for patent . . . . . . . . . 46 
Sawyer, Benjamin . .. .. -I Uomp~nsa,tion for R evolutionary 24 
Sel'VlCCS. 
Sitwyer,Edward ....... 
:Sawyer, Esther .....•• 
:Sawyer, Esther . .. .. .. . 
Sawyers, EthanA ..... . 
P ension ....... ........... . .. -- .. - - ~24 
Pension.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 25 
b~~s~~~;;tio~- fo_r_ · ~~~·~i~~~-- ~-~~--- !I 
dered and for property taken 
and used by the Army during 
la,te war. 
Sawye;rs, Ethan.A. ...... ! Compensation for services r en-
dered and for property taken 
and used by the Army during 
41 
late war. 
Sawyers, Ethan A .. - .. -I Compensation for services ren- I 42 
derecl and for property taken 
and used by the Army dul'ing 
late war. 
Sawyers, Ethan A ..... -I Compensation for services r en- I 42 
dered and for property taken 
a nd used by the Army dtll'ing 
late war. 
Sawyers,EthanA ...... ! Compensation for services r en - I 45 
deTed and for property 'taken 
and used by the Army during 
late war. 
Sawyers, Ethan A ... -. -I Compensation for services r en-
dered and for property taken 
and used by the Army during 
45 
late war. 
Sawyers, Ethan A.- ... -1 Compensation for services reu- I 46 
dered and for propcrt.v taken 
and used by the Army during 
1:-tte war. 
Sawyers, Ethan A ... ... I Compensation for services r en-
Sawyer, Frederick A., 
Wm. Cruikshanks, 
and others. 
dered and for property taken 
ann u sed by t he Army during 
latP war. 
P ermission to prosecute their 




Sawyer, Capt. Hiram B. 




Sawyer, Horace B. -- .. - ~ Difference between furlough and 
Sawyer, H. B., and Back pay for services in the Navy I 35 Charles T. Platt. 
Sawyer, Jahez .... -- ... Arrearages of p ension . 21 
2 ~cnato l>ill .. 
2 L ett erofSec. 
1 of -War. 
2 Petition ... . 
l I Petit.ion ... . 
3 P etition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
2 P et.ition .... 
Petition .... 
1 Senate bilL. 
3 House bill .. 
l~a.l.ents ........... ----- --- ----- - - - . ... . . 1770 ------------- -- ---
Appropriations ... ............ .... .............. .. ............ .. 
R ev. Claims . ..... . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
P ensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ ...... .. ............... . 
P ensions ....... .............................. Discharged ..... I L oave to withdraw. 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . AdYcrse . . . . . . 259 157 In clef. postponeil 




Military Affairs... Bill __ ....... . 244 1044 , ... __ ............ . 
Mi!i<.,yAffai<·a. J . .. ........... . j •• • ••• j 123 , .... . . .... ...... .. 
Claims ...... .... .. I No a.mendmentl .. -- --1 2732 I Passed. --.---- -- 1 App1·oved Mar. 3, 187f!. 
21 P etition .. -- I Military Afi'airs 
I 21 Senate bill. ·I Military Afhtirs.--r----------- ..... , .. -- .. ,1048 I Discha~ged, and 
to Clarms. 
1 I Petition and I Claims.-· ........ . , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
papers. 
I 
1 1 Sena.te bilL. ! Military Affairs ... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 396 , ................. . 
Memorial ... I Judiciary ........ -I Report and bill! 187 I 260 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial .. , Pensions .... 
Memorial . . . Naval Affairs ..... 1 ...... .... .. .... 1 •••••• 1- ----. , ................. . 
Discharged . .... 
2 I Memoria,!. .. I Naval .Affairs ..... I Bill. ...... : .. _, ..... - 473 
Commuuica- ~ Naval Affairs ..... , Bill . .......... , ...... , 473 
tion. 





















'lnimnut. Nature or object of daim. 
Alphabetical list of p1'it•ale claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
~ 0 
"' l=l tc -~ 
l=l ~ 
0 OJ (.) v. 
How brought Committeetowbich Nature of re· 
before the I referred. I port. Senate. 
t: 8 0 p. I How dis~osed of 1 Remarks. 8 .c 
.... '+-< in the enate. 0 0 
0 0 
12; 12; 
82 186 I Passed ......... · SatW) er, .TnmeA, bl'irAof. Dt' JH't•cintion on commutation cer- ' 33 I_ .. - ~ Petition -.. - ~ Rev. Claims.------ ~ Bill · - · ·- ·--- ·-
taflcah•s. ~aw~· et·, .Tames L ...... For servict>_s asjtul~~· auv~rate ... I 22 1 House ~ill .. Ju~iciary .... .. .. . No amendment~- .. -. ·I 32 I Passed .... : .... - /- Approved Feb.18,-1832. 
:S:t" y or, J:um•s L ...... Compensation a1s rlerk m NPw 29 1 Memonal ... Clauns....... .. .. . Adverse...... 157 -..... Concurred m .. . 
York collector's otlict•. j 
Saw:. t.•r, ,J uhn .. . . . . .. . . Pt·u~ion for Al'rYkes in Re ..... war .. 35 
!:;nw) t'l', .Tosupb . .. . . . ArrNn-a~cs dno him as captain in 26 
l'l' Yl'IlllO SN'Yitl' . 
Snw) t.' r, Nnthnu D . • \. .. To rt•ston' to rnnk of capt..'1>in and 4-J. 
assistant quartermaster in the 
House "!>ill ··I Pensious ........ ·I Noamendmeut1······ 1 619 1 Passed ...... ····1 Approved~unell, 1858, 
hlemonal... Commerce . . . . . . . . Adverse . ... .. -.. -.. . . . . . . Agreed to . . . . . . Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bill.. l Military Affairs ... I Adverse ..... . 247 532 I lndef. postponed 
S:n,yN·, Roxmmn '1\"., Peusiou .. : ........................ 41 tlw Army. I Petition . .. -1 Pensions ....... ... , ...... -----·- ... ,.··· .. , ...... ,_- ····-··········· 
'' idow of Homce ll. 
::;nWYl'l'. I 
Snwyt.:r, Rn'\.nuna W., Pt.•n><iou ........................... 41 1 3 / Senatebill .. j Pensions ..•..•.... / Amendments. / 344 / 1161 / Passed .......... I ApprovedMar.3,1871. 
~~~~~~~~r~f llomce ll. 1 
SllWY~t·, SnnHwl B., Commutation ..................... 1 33 j-.. -1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ........ . 
gt·illltl~ou of :Snmuol 
~WY~ I Stt\\y~r.:-;amuel,heirof. l Commutation pay for sen•ices in 34 1 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims . ............... ........ -.......... 
1 
. ................ . 
Rl•.,..olutionan· war. · 
Sawyer, Sam. B., heir Commutation.~--·· . .............. 3-J. 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims . .................................. Discharged ___ .. , Leave to withdraw Jan. 
of Sam. Sawyer. 20 1857. 
Sawyer, Sylvanus, and I Extension of patent for improve- 39 2 House bill .. Patents and Pat- No amendment ...... 1059 Passed. ____ ..... Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
'IYilliaw E. 1\"anl. meut in machinery to cut ratan, ent Office. I 
and fot· making rivets and screw 
1 Sawyt'lr, William, and 
otherM. 
S:nvyer, \Villinm B., 
:ltHl Othf'l'M. 
blanks. 
Contirmati'on of title to certain 35 1 Petition .... Priv.LandUlaims ... .................... -·----~Discharged .... . 
C~~ft~~ation of title to certain 35 2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims_ Adverse ............ 1•••••• Recommitted .. . 
lands. . _ 1 • • • • • I 
onfirmatton of land titles ........ 
1 
36 1 Pet1t10n . . . . Pnv. Land Clarms . ...................... .... .. ....... ..... . .••.. 
aml I Payment for imp1·ovemt'lnts upon 38 1 House bill .. Cl11ims ............ No amendment ...... 1 133 1 Passed ... ....... 1 Approved July 2, 1864. 
lauds subsequently sold by the I 
Unitecl States. . 
St\WYl•r, \Yilli:uu, nml l Rcappt·tliscmeut of lnu<ls de- ~ 39 1 1 Housejoint I:l.l(lianAffairs;dis- Noamendmont ...... l 67 Passed ........•• / Appt·oyod 11fay5,1866. othllrM. twrilwll in net of n•lief of. resolution. charged, antl to · 




Sn\.lnn, Chnrh•M . . . . . . {Sl•o Elij1th \Yhite autl others.) I Priv. L. Claims. 





















Saxton, ~limnrl W .... 
Saxton, Rufus, Lieut. 
Col. and Q. M. Gon. 
Saxton, Ruti.t!:!, Lieut. 
Col. and Q . . M. Geu. 
Sayer, James P . . .... . 
Sayers, J. C .. . . ...... . 
Sayers, J. C ........... ·
Sayers, William ..... . . 
Sayles, Deborah C ... . 
Sa,~•les, Mrs. MalcomB 
Sayles, :::;. & il .... . ... . 
Sayles,::;. &.JI .... .... . 
Sayles, S. & H .. ....... . 
Sayles, S. & li ......... . 
Sayles, S. & H ....... --. 
Sayles, William ... . ... . 
::)aylor, \\.A. ......... . 
Saylor, W . . .:L ......... . 
Saylor, IV. A .. ........ . 
Sayre, Benjamin ...... . 
Sayre, Benjamin ...... . 
Sayre, Benjamin .. .. .. . 
Sayre, Charles H ... _ .. 
Sayre, James . _ ... __ ... 
Scaife, Charner T. , ad-
ministrator of Gil-
bert Stalker. 
Restoration to former rank in the 46 
Army. 
Restor~ . t· on to original rank and 43 
pay. 
Re8toratiou to original rnnk aml 43 
pay. 
Increase of pension .. . __ .. . . ... _. . 46 
Compensation fol' property taken 45 
~y United States military llnr-
utg late war. 
Compensation for property tal,on I 45 
by United States military dur-
ing late war. 
· i~c-r~·;;~ ~!.- P-~~si·o"~:::::::::: ::::: I ~~ 
Increase of pension . _ .... ..... . _ . 4 5 
Compensation for, clothing fur- 40 
nished United States Army un-
der contract. . 
Compensation for clothiug fur- I 41 
uished United States .A.l'my un-
der contract. 
Compensation for clothing fnr- 1 41 I 
11ished United Sk'l.tes Army un- 1 
der contract. 
Compensation for clothing- fur- , 41 
nished United States Anny un-
der contract. 
Compensation for clothing fur- I 44 
nished United States Army un-
tler contract. 
Release from imprisonment as 17 
surety of deputy postmastet. 
To refund taxes improperly as- 42 
sessed and collected. 
To refund taxes imprope1·ly as- 43 
sessed and collected. 
T~e~~~~U:~nJ~~ife1t~S.ropel'ly as- 43 
Compensation for work clone on 35 
the Cumbedand road. 
Compensation for work clone on 35 
the Cumberland road. 
Compensation for work done un- 36 
der a contract. 
Extension of patent------·----· .. 41 
Pension .... ... · ----· ............. . 25 
Compensation for the loss of the 35 
steamer James Adams. J 
2 1 Pet~t~on . --- ~ M~l~tary Atfa~rs .. Adverse . .. . .. 304 ~ ---·-- • -----· ......... - · 
Pebbon _· .. . 
1 
M~~tary A~:urs ... _ ... __ ....... _ ............. , ................. . 
Senate bill .. 
1 
Mihtary Affan·s . ... __ .. _ . .. _ ....•..... -- 1 973 
i I 1!'~;(:/',~ill : I ~f~.:.~~n· ::::: >: ~ ~ruo~d,ont -480 I. :'60 J r_"m.ed::: :::: ::I Apprwod May 28,1880. 
Petition .---~ Chtim~ . .. .. . .. .... \ .A.dvm·sc ...... \ 824 •······ •····· ·· ··· ·· ·----· 
Pct~L!on ..... Clain~s ·--- ........ ,. _ .. --- ......... 
1




.--- - - .---.- ------
.Petition .... Penswns . ..... . ... . ....... . ....... ------ ------ -----···· · ·-··---· 
P etition . ... Pen8ions ....... .. ............... . ... ...... .......... ------------
Letter Sec- Claims. _____ -----· Bill. __ . __ .... . 245 957 Passerl. ......... . 
retary of · 
War. 




Senate bill . . Chtims ....... .. . _ . \ No amendment\ 2 I 47 I Passed .••. . __ .. . 
2 1 Senat~ bill .. 
1
1 __ .... ..... __ ..... . · ' · •........•.• _ .• I .•..• _I 47 I Passed House of / Received by the Presi-
Repre sent a· dent Feb. 1, 1870, and 1 I -- - I - - - -- - - - - -- -- - __ t·~~:- ----- I>~~~.i·:t.r.:~:~:: 
2 1 Hou" bUL l J udioiary _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ N oamondmont.. .•• _ .• -... Laid on tho tab1o L:,::-to withdraw. 
~ I ::::::i~~:: ~:~::e·::::::--.::: :::::~~~:~::::~: :::::: --~~- -~i·s·~~~~~~~~~~-
to Claims. 
House bill .. Claims ............ Noamenument------ 2346 Passed-------·-· 1 ApprovedMay29,1874. 
House bill . . Claims ............................... -.. 319 
House bill . . Claims .......... _ .·. No amendment . --... . 319 
Honse bill .. I Claims ..... _ ... _ .. I No amendment .. ---- 99 I Passed .......... \ ApprovedJunel6,1860. 
21 Petition ---~Patents ... .. ...... ! Adverse------ ~ 232~------ ~ ------------······ 
2 House bill .. Pe~sions ........•. Noamendme"?-t ---... 788 Passed._ .. ·----· !.Approved July 7, 1838. 
























.J.lphabl'iical li1Jl of ]Jrivate claims, 9·c.-Continncd. 
'laimnnt. Nnhtrl' or object of claim. Remarks. 
ri: I I I I ~ ~ 
"' . How brou«ht . . . P< :;::: 
~c ·a; Senate. 1eferrod. port. '8 '(:j ~~,~~~~~:~~e~f e § I before the Comm_ll~ee_to whlChl Nature of re- e p 
.o gj I 0 0 
o 1 rn · , Z Z 1 1
_ _ _ ___ _ _ __ 
Scnifc,ChnruorT., ad. , Conqwnsntionloruseofthestcam-136 
minit~trntor of Gil- er Jnltles Adams. 
b1•rt StalkN'. 
1 : Report of 
Court of 
Claims ..• ... ...... ! Bill ....... ----·------ 131 Ordered to lie 
on the table. 
St•alift\, Cbarnor T., ad-
ministrator of Gil- o~~S~~~:!~~~~~~~~se of the steam- 1 36 1 ll.R.C.C ... I 
Claims. 
82 I Passecl.- ........ I ApproveclApril11,1860. 
bt·rt Stnlk<>r. 
Scales & Manning .... -I PertuiRsion to distill ... .. ......... 42 
scgtell, Clonwnt, hl'iTI:I I Restoration to pension roll ........ 24 3 HouS'O bill .. 2 Petition . _ . . ~~?~:s::::::::: : !_~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::: :: \ .~~~~-~-~-~~~~~:: :::::::: 1 Approvecl Dec. 24,1872. 
Scammell, A.lcx:n_•<lcr, Ancarngcs of pay for Re,·olntion- 24 
heirs of. ary sorvircs. 
::;cnulon, Thomas T . . . . Con:iNensntion for cotton seizP<l 41 
~~~~ri~?~~- by United States au- I 
~cnnlnu, Thomas T . . . . CompN.tSlltion for cotion seized 42 I 





Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Rev. Claims.---- .. 1 .... . --· .. - ..... 1 ...... 1. --- .. 1 Discharged .. -- · 
Claims ............ 1 Adverse .. · ... . 224 ·----·- · ·----- ----·- ·---- -
P~~~~~~~t I Claims ..... ... .... \ .. .... .. --- ..... 1.-.- .. ,. ____ ., ... _ ..... -.-.--- .. 
~t·nnlon , J. L.) l't nl . . . . Romun<>ration for increaserl cost I 46 
I of materialsnncllaboron 1mblic 
building. 
Scantlnnd . .JamcsM .. . Pension .... . ...... ----··---------1 30 
31 Senatebm .. 
1
.rudiciary ......... --------------- ~ - ----- ~ 1948 
1 / Scnatebill& \ Pensions .......... ! Noamenclmont ...... l 337 1 Passed .......... I A.pprovec!Aug.7,1848. 
documents. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Memorial . _. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 ~ Petition . _ . . 
::5cnntlnnd, J:m1es M.... I ncronse of pension.-- ... -- .. --- · - ~ 30 
Sea rborough, .John . .... Grant of laud...... .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. 26 
Scarborough, Leonard . Pension............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Senrboroup;h, William, l'ecuninry acknowlt•dgment for the 35 
Chnriotte'l'a.~·loronly onterp1·ise of her father, who 
E~b~~L~~d·s·:::: :I. ~i~~ ::.:::::::::1::::::1. _~~:- I -~~~~~~::::::::: :1 Apprond .Jan. 19, 1849. 
Pens10ns ............ ...... --.... . . 696 1553 Discharged .... . 
Claims ............ Adverse------ 316 ...................... .. 
::~urviving cluld. built the steamer that :first 
crossed the Atlantic. 
Petition .... I Pensions ...... _. \ Adverse...... 453 1 .. __ -- ~ Discharged; re-Scanitt, In·no G., wi<l- Pension ............... . - ... ....... I 33 






St•linckt'lforll, 13., antl 
othl•nl. 
Sl'lmdl't•r,Fnmk B . ... 
~chnllnr, ,1 u~t,ph . .... .. 
l Bill ------ . . . . . 543 6?6 Pa0~s~d.~t-t~-~-- .. . 
Pension. 39 1 1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 1 698
1 
Passed ......... . 
Pt•nsion ........................... 1 43 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment-----· -H93 Passed ........ .. 
Pnrchaseorlt•nsoof certain miu- 20 1 Memorial. .. PublicLauds ..... -- - ------------- --···· ------ ·--·-------------- ~ 
ornt lands. . I E·dntpayasmilitary~;ton•kcepet· . 36 1 1 1 :Memorial. .. Military .Afl'airR --------········ . ........... ·--· ------------·· 
· anrl Militia. I j 
FOI'Jll\lt•nt tulnt11l .. . ----· .. 1:! . 1 Sl'natohiU .. }>ublicLands ..... , . ............... ------ ! Ul:! -- - -- - --- - ----- - --
Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
Approved July13,1866. 





















H(•ltttll!t~ , l[eur~· .... . ···\ Pt•nsimt. . ...... ... .. . .. . .... . . . .. . , 21 
::-il'hnubel, Uuttloh ...... PP11siou .... . ...................... 46 
Sehanmlmrg, .James\\ . 
Sclleercr, Gottliel> . .... . 
Scheerer, Gottlieb ..... . 
Scheen•r, Gottlieb ...... 
Scheiblisb, Ferdinand .. 
Schell, Mrs. Emma ... . . 
Schell, Mrs. Eunna .... . 
Schelliuger , George . .. . 
Schellinger , George ... . 
Schf"nck, .Jacob, heir of 
.John !:;chenck . ..... . 
Scl1enck, .Jacob ....... . 
Schenck, Peter ........ . 
Schenck, Robert C .... . 
Schenck, Robm:t C .... . 
Schenck, Robert C 
Schenck, l~obert C ..... 
Scherr, Capt. "William 
E., miuor children of. 
Scherr, Capt. William 
E., minor children of. 
Scherr, Sarah A ...... . 
Scherzer, .John George. 
Schiedt, .Jacob E ....... 




Schlaich, Barbara .. ... . 
Sohlaich , Barbara ..... . 
Schlantl~r • ..d.nthon.v . .. . 
Schle.Y & Emory, for 
:1\[rs. A.\'(. Laughlin. 
Pay and emoluments a.s au officer 1 33 
i11 the .Army. 
Release from-liability on uond for 35 
the appearance of Joseph Hill. 
Release from pay·ment ot a j udg- 36 
ment of forfeiture of uail as 
bonrlsman. 
R elease from payment of a judg- I 36 
ment of forfeiture of bail as 
bondsman. 
Pension . .................... . .... . 1 41 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46. 
Pension ..... ........ . .. ... ........ 46 
Indemnity for property destroyed 1!4 
during Black Hawk war. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 1 34 
during Black Ha,vk war. 
Compensation for services and re- 34 
muneration for losses in ReYO· 
lutionary war. 
Compensation for services and re- I 34c 
muneration for losses in Reve-
lutionary war. 
(See D. Ge1ston and others.) 
Compensation for diplomatic serv-
ices. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv-
ices. 
Compensation as envoy extraor-
dinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary to Great Britain. 
~xtr:;t compensation ...... . ..... . 






Pension . ...... ........ .. ... . ... :.I 42 
Pension ................... . . :. . . . . 40 
Pension .......................... 45 
Pension ........................... 42 
To refund tax paid on spirits 42 
which were burned the next day. 
Pension ......................... . . 39 
Increase of pension ..... . .... . ... 43 
Ponsion .. ...... . .................. 41 
Pension . ...... ..... ....... ........ 41 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 3G 
Pension . ...... :................ . .. 39 
~ 1 Resolution .. ! J>ens!ons .... . .. .. -~---·······" ···· 1 ------ ~ - -,··· 1 ······--···· ..... . 3 Pa,pers and Penswns . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . 2012 1 ................. . 
Senn,tebill. 
Memorial . . . .J udiciru:y ......... .. ..... .. ....... , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
House bi.ll .. l Oft~~ Whole .....•....................... 
Senate b1ll .. .Jud1c1ary ........ . 







Passed .......... 1 Approved .June 9,1860. 
\. 
2 1 Petition .... Pensions ......................... .. ........... Discharged . .. .. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ....... ..... ...................................... ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 474 1305 Passed ..... .... . 
1 Hous~ bill . . Military .A.ffaii·s... .. .. .. . • . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 358 ..... ............ . 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 358 Passed ......... - ~ .A.pprovecl Mar. 2, 1857. 
Petition .... 
1
: Rev. Cla.ims . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ........... · .... ..... .. . ..... . 
Pet.ition . . . . Rev. Claims...... Adverse .................. i .............. ---· I MS. rep., Mar. 3, 1857. 
..... Memorial ... 
.... 
·---------·-·· 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 H. joint res .. 
2 House bill .. 
Foreign Relations 
. ................. . .... 
Committee of the 
Whole. 
Pensions .......... 




Amendment to ! Approved Aug. 4, 1854-. 
bill H. R. 48. 
.Amendment to Appro>ecl Mar. 3, 1855. 
bill H. R. 569. 
Passed .......... .A.pproved.A.pr.13,1871. 
Passed ..... . .... I Approved .Jan.ll, 1871. 
House bill . . Pensions.......... Adverse . . . . . . 320 2535 Indef. postponed 
3
1 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .. .... 1945 Passed ...... .... I Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions .. ................ .. ..... ·-- · · · ... - ................... . 
2 Petition .. . . Pensions·.·........ . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
3 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 404 3514 Passed .......... J Approved Fell. 24,1873. 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
· 3 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
Pensions .......... Adverse .................. 1: ................ . 
Pensions...... . . . . . ...... ......... · . ·- · . . .... . 
Pensions .. ~ ............................. 2305 
Pensions....... . . . .Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 2305 
Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 237 
Pensions .......... Bill.......... . . .. . . . :!41 
Indef. postponed 
Passecl ...... .. ·.·I Approved.June9, 1860. 




















'laimnut. Natur(' o1· object of clnim. 
lplwbctical list of ]Jrieatc claims, J·c.-Continncd. 












Schlt•~,l<'t·l• th• rirk . .. : .. 1 Rt,ltlt'mt:'ntofnccountnsrevenue ~~~ 31 Housejoint I Finance ......... 1No'amendment ...... . 
l'Oih•ctor. resolution. ~chil•y, Jutlg-e .......... Compt•nsation for oxtrn. SPrvices 33 .... Documents. Claims .......... .. 
while ruitt><l States ,jndgo Jor 
tho '1\•t-ritory of Michigan. 
Schh•y, " ' illinm (~ .• I'X· Dill'en•oco of pay bt•tween ~om- 41 
l'OntorofCntl walnlit•t· l mnmlcr and captain in the]:; avy. , 
Hin!!olt\. 
R\'luuidt, Chnrh•s ... . . . A<ltlitiounl compensatjonforlnbor . 46 3 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
] I IIow rlisposed of 
'i:j in tho Senate. Remarks. 
0 
Approved Feb. 25, 1869. 
Schmidt, Col'ltl'lin K .. Pt•nsion .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... • . .. .. . . . 40 2 
~l'ltnnbt• l, (ioor:.rt•, an!l I 'l'o mnko nssi_gnable certain re- ~ 27 I 2 
Robl•rt Bnrlll'l'. ceipts or ecrtitit·ates for land. 
Petition .... , Appropriations . .. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................ .. 
House bill .. Pens~ons .... ...... No amendment...... 517 Passed .......... 1 ApprovcdJune25,1868. 
Bouse reso- Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 9 Passed ....... .. . ApprovedJuly27,1842. 
lution. 
Schn· l' ilh•r, Chnrlt•s ..... Compt>nsnlion for wood taken by 46 
United States nuthorities. 
Rehnrilll'l', Jacob . . .. . .. , Pension . .... . ..................... 42
1 
~dtu\'itlt'l', Jacol.>. ...... Compensation for wood taken by 1 46 
United States Army. 
Petition .... ~~:::~::~~ ~ ~~:::: ::~::~: ::-:::::::1::::: :J::::J: --· ............. . Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Rdmeilh•t·, L. ll. amlG . . To n•fnmlmont•y paicl to 1\Inj. A. 44 1 2 I Senate bill .. 
~- - n. Bowman. supervisorofTreas- I 
ury extension. I 
Rchn1•ider, L. IT. aml G. l To refund money paid to :llaj. A... 45 1 Senate bill .. Claims ................................ .. 
Relmoider, L. IT. aml G. To refund money paid to Mnj . .A.. 45 2 Senate bill .. Claims ........... Adv('rse ...... 44 
~;~::: ::::::::::: -~-~~~~~~- :~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -~;. ! -~~~~-~- ~~~;;~~~~~~:~(~ I 
199 
199 Indef. postponed 
;. H. Bowman, superdsorofTreas- I 1 I 
urv extension. 
r. I II. Bowman, supelTisorofTreas-
Ul'\' PxtNtsion. 
Sclmell, J. li . .. .... ... . To :illo,~· him. to enter aml pay for 41 I 3 Honse l.>ill . . Public Lnnds . . . . . Amendment.· !· .... ·I 2909 Passed ..... .... ·I Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
a sechou of land. I 
Sclmitzlrr, TieY. Theo- Compensation for serdees clnring 46 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ................................................ . 
Schuilzll>r, RoY. Theo- I Cmnpen><atiou for Sl'l'\'iees during 46 31 ..................................... ... ......... ·1-- ............................ ' Committee disebnrged. tlon•A. h1te":"'· 
<lore A. late w:u·. 1 
Schnnrl.>n~ch, John .. l're-emption right t{) land in :Mis- 20 1 Petition .· ... Public Lanus ................................ Discl1a,rgerl ..... , 
sonri. . 1 I I ~choll'll<'hl, lll•h' n :\1.,, St•ltlt>o.ment of accounts of C. M. 46 3 Senate bilL. Claims .................................. 1899 ................ .. 
ntlmini~:~trntl'ix. Schoh•liehl. I 
Hl'lwltit>ld,Natllnn .... Rt'tll'Witlofhispatent ............ 34 1 1 Petition .... Patents . .......... Report&bill.. 234 396 ................ .. 
Hc·hnllie\11, Xn.than . ... 
1 
l~xton!lion of his pntl•nt. ... .. . ... 35 1 Petition .... Patents ........... .A.d,Terse ...... , 249 ....................... . 
~t'lwllll'hl , Nnthnn . ... . E\.!t•nsionofhispl\te11t . ......... . 35 2 Petit.ion .... Putcuts .......... . Adverse ...... 249 ...... Reportngreedto . 






















8~Jhoolnrnft, J. L .. . ... . 
S~Jhookmft, .IIN1ry H .. . 
Schoaicraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft., llenry R . . 
Schoolcraft, Hemy R .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft, Mrs. Henry 
R. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft, Hemy R .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R. .. 
Schoolcraft, Henry R .. 
8choolcraft, Mary How. 
ard. 
School lands in Arkan-
sas. 
School lands in Louisi-
ana. 




Indemnity for Indian depredations/ 26 
Allowance of certain credits in set- 29 
tlement of his accounts as Indian 
agent. 
Allowanceofcertaincreditsin set- I 30 
tlementofhisaccountsaslndian 
agent. 
Payment of balance on sett.lement 31 
of accounts as Indian agent. 
For services as disbursing agent 31 
for the Indian Bureau. 
For services as disbursing agent 32 
for the Indian Bureau. 
For services during two expedi- 31 
tions in 1H31 and 1832. 
For services during two expedi· 32 
tions in 1831 and 1832. 
Compensat.ion for his compilation 35 
on the condition of the Indians. 
Commission on disbursements 35 
when superintendent of Indian 
affairs in Michigan. 
Es:clusivllrighttorepublishabook I 35 
on the condition, &c., of the In-
dians. 
Compensation for the collection I 36 
of t'acts to form a history of the 
Indian tribes. 
Allowance of commission upon 136 
disbursemenJt;;. 
Allowance of commission upon 36 
disbursements. · 
Commission on disbursements as 37 
acting superintendent of lndian 
affairs in Michigan. 
Appropriation to complete a pub- I 38 
licat10n of the condition of In-
tlians of the United St.ates. 
Compensation for services of her I 38 
husband in collecting Indian 
statistics. 
Allowing exchanges of, and grant-,31 
ing additional school lands. 
Land for use of schools, and con· 31 
firmation of sale of other school · 
lands. 
R elinquishment ofunsalable school! 31 
lands, and entry upon others·in 
lieu thereof. 






Petition ..• ·j Indian Ali'a,irs ... ·j Ad >erse ..... ·j 415 ·
1 
..... ·j .Agreed to ....... 
Memorial... Indian Aff<-1-il'B . . . . 1-tesolut,ion.... . . . . . . 34 ..............•.... 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ................. . 









Petition .... Indian Affairs.... AdYerse...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .Agreed to ...... . 
Petition . . . . Claims.... . . . . . . . . . ............. __ ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ...... ...... . .A greed to ...... . 
:e:::::~::: I ::::~~~-~-:::: I ::::::::::::::: :1 ::::::1:: ~ ~ ~: : :::::::::::: :::::: 
r~ca.ve to withdraw. 
House bill .. / Of the Whole ..... / Noamendment .... .. 
Memorial ... / ....••..•••........ -1-~ ..•••. -.• -•••• I ..... . 
813 I Passed .......... / Approved Jan. 25, 1859. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Jl.lemorial _ .. I Claims ........... _ I •••• _ •••••• 
;:t:~i:~~~-~-'- ~-1~:~~:~~~ ~ ~ :~~:~ .1:::: ~::~:~:::::: I :::~: :I:::::::~:::~:-.- .. Leave to withdraw. , 
Memorial ... / Library . .......... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 .... ___ , ______________ • ___ 
Petition . __ .I Claims .......... .. 
Senate bill .. r Public Lands ..... I Amendment .. 20 12 ·-····· ...... ------
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I No amendment! 16 63 I Passed .......... I (See, a~so, J'. B. and P. 
MemoriaL .. I Public Lands ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 _____ •• __ .. __ .... _ 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ / Adverse .... .. 
I 
72 / ...... I Postponed until 
























.Alpl!abetical list of private claims, cf·c.-Continned. 
~ 
0 ;:::; 
lnimnnt. ~atmo or object of claim. .
1











~~,~~s$~~!te~f Remarks . 
----- 1-1- 1 I I I 1------
Schoonmnl.;:er, Z. ::u·bn-~ Settlement of his Recounts as pay- I 16 
rinh, representntiYes mustt•r. 
of. 
Sohoono,Tor, Henry .... Pension .... ___ ... __________ .... . - .I 35 
SchoonN· Cecelia, by 
hnrles B. Underbill. 
Rchoouo,er, Samuel ... 
St'l10or, Barbnrrn .. : ... 
Schott, James ...... .. . 
Schoyer,Cnpt. SnmurlC 
Sob oyer, Capt. Samuel C 
Sohrnck, Lewis ...... f 
Schrack, Lewis .... ___ . 
Rcht·eiber, John 1\. B . . 
Schreiner, George .A .. . 
Schreiner, George a .. . 
Schriner, Georgr .A .••. 
· Schriner, George A . _ .. 
Schriner, George A ... . 
Schrh1cr, George A ... . 
SchriJ.1er, Gcor~c A ... . 
Schriner, Gcor!):O A ... . 
Schriner, GPorge A . . . 
Sclwin!:'r, Georgt> A . .. . 
Schriner, Ge()rgt' A,. . _. 
Compensation for burning of, by I 37 
order of Captain Price of United 
States ship Huntsville. 
ImTalid pension ... _ ............ -. -1 14 
To reissue two United States 41 
bonds, with coupons, in place 
of those destroyed by fire. 
(See Frederick Dawson.) 
Increase of pension . .. -- ....... _.. 45 
lncrease of pension· ... ---- . . . .. . .. 46 
For rifle-stocks delivered to mili- ( 20 tary storekeeper. 5 
For rille-stocks delivered to mili- 21 
tary storekeeper. 
Increase of pension ........ __ .. __ . 31 
Pension for loss of arm at Lexing- 38 
ton, Missouri. 
Pension for loss of arm at Lexing- 38 
ton, Missouri. 
Increase of pension ...... ..... . __ . 40 
Increase of pension ... .... ..... _.. 41 
Compensation for services as pilot. 43 
Pension .. -- .... __ --.............. 43 
Pension . . . . . . __ ... _ .. . .. . __ .. _ . . 43 
Com1Jensation for services as pilot. 43 
Compensation for services as pilot. 44 
Compensation for services as pilot. 44 
Compensation fot· services as pilot . 45 
Schri1wr·, GC'org(\ A . . . -~ Compcns11tion fot· services as pilot. l 45 
Sch t·oet1tlt', Conrad..... Pousiou ........ __ ....... ______ .... 35 
HohruNh·r. Ht•rn·y ...... 1-'eousion ... ···· ·· ·----------- ...... 46 
Hcht·nno, L1winoln._. .•.•. P ou l'litm .... --···--···--------··- 43 
Ht·luulltt", Jl'n·tl 'k \\,.. Pt·u~io n .. ~ .............. . .. ~ .............. . 45 
P etition . _ .. I Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... I 36 Rej ected ........ 1 Leave to wit-hdraw. 
2 I Petition·--- ~ Pensions .. ... ... .. , Adverse------ ~ ------ · ------
Mflmorial. __ Naval Affairs .. __ .. __ .. ....... .... ----. , .... - , .. ---- .......... . 
Lea-ve to withdraw, 
Mar. 3, 1859. 
1 I House bill ··I Militia .......... --1 Noamendment~ ------1·---- -I Passed .... ·-----1 Appro>edApr. 30,1816. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ------ 2254 
2 House bill __ Pensions .... ---- .. No amendment 469 253 Passed .......... j Approved Apr. 23,1880. 
31 Senate bill . . Pensions ..•...... . .... _ .... __ . . . _ . . . . . . 1786 . ___ . _ . _ .• _. _____ _ 
<;1 H bill ) Military Affairs ................ __ .. .. .. 260 Discharged ... .. ~ ouse '1. Claims ............ Noamendment------ ...... ------------------
House bill .. Claims .. ---------- .No amendment...... 4 Passed ...... ---- I .A.pprovedJan. 30, 1830. 
~:~i~~~ :::: ~:~~l~~~:: : :::::: :1·B"ni:: ::: :::::J--5i - ~ --2!o· l· p~~~~a:::: :::::: 
2 Sen. bill rep. 
from H . R. 
240 
964 
Passed ......... -! Approved Feb. 23, 1865. 
R es. leg. of 
Kansas. 
P ensions .. -- ...... I Bill ...... ____ . , .. -- .. Passed ......... . 
P ensions . -- . ---........ -- ...... -- .. ------ .. .. .. Discharged .. __ . 
Claims .... -- .. --.. Adverse .. ____ .. ---- 2997 Indef. postponed 
Pensions ................... -- ....... ---- 3685 .. ____ .. -- .. ... __ . 
2 P etition .... 
1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bilL. 
2 Petition . _ .. 
2 · Senate bill .. 
1 
Pensions.......... Amendments . ·----. 3685 Passed_.-- .... -- -I Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Claims _ ••...... _ _ _ Adversely ..... -. -. - 2997 Indef. postponed 
Claims ............ ------ ------------ ---------- ............ -----
Claims ........ .. .. ---····-·---·--·- ----- 1095 ---··-·· ···· ·-----
21 Senate bill-- ~ Military Affairs . .. 
1 
...... ...... .... 
1 
.... __ 
1 HonsebUl .. P ensions .... ...... Noamendment .... .. 
2 Senate bill _. Peusions.......... .A.d~erse . . . . . . 704 
1 Petition .. .. Peusious .. __ .. .. .. Bill. ..... .. __ . 159 
2 T'etitiounnd 1"'<·nRionR ....................... ------
HI'HIIIo• hill. 
Leave to withdraw 
petition. 
~~~ ,. i>Msed::::::::: :j .A..pprOYCI.l Juu<' 9, 185$. 
1615 --·- ------ ·· ----·-
























Sohuobs:rdt, William ... 
1 
CuJi~~dat~~te;or andr~:rlc~ I 46 
Cllums Commission. 
Sohnet~er~r, H!"nry .... Pens~on .. ...•. .................... l 44 1 1 
SchulteiS, HermanJ" ... PensiOn ....................... .... 41 2 
Ul Schultz, or Schultys, Comp~:-nsation for services of their 32 
~ J" ohannes, heirs of. ancestor dluing the Revolution-
A arywar. 
a;· Sohultz,J"ohannes,heirs Compensation for services of their I 33 
• of. ancestor during the Revolution-
~ arywar. 
~ Schultz, Sophie........ Pension ................ -.- ..... -. ·I 41 
~ Schumacher & Paven- I To be released from a custom- 31 
"'d stedt. house bond. ~ Schumacher, F. A...... {See Pavenstedt & Schumacher.) 
~Schumann, Framr. ...... Pension . ...... ..... ....... ..... .. , 41 I 2 
I Schutt, Henry T .. . .... j P ension ........................... , 42 Schutt, J" ulia A. . . . . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
~ I 
Schutt, J"uliaA .... .... Pension . .......................... l 44 1 2 
Schutte, Casper C ..... 1 Cancf'ling certain bonds executed 114 1 
I bvhim. 




Schuyler,Derrick,beirs Depreciation on commutation cer- 1 33 .. .. 
of. tificates. 
Scl:iu_der,J"ohnP . ..... P ension ............ ............. . 27 J 3 : 
Schuyler.JolmP ...... I Pension . ...... . ................... 28 1 
Schn;\·ler, Ni(;holas, Depreciation on commutation cer- 32 
heirs of. tifieates. 
Schu~·ler, Nicholas, D eprPciation on commutation cer- 33 
h~>it·s of. tificatf'S. · 
Schuyler. Gen'l Philip, Reparation for injuries and losses 34 
daughter of. I sustained by father during Rev- j 
olut.ionarv war. 
Schu~ler, Gf'n'l Philip, Reparation' for injuries Rnrllosses 34 1 
sole surviving child sustained b.\' father during Rev- J 
of. I olutionan· WRr. J Sc~wab, A. & Co., as- Comp•>n~at\on for tobacco seized 1 43 . 1 
SIJ'nees of. by ord t>r of Gfn. A. E. Burnside 
and issuecl to his troops. 
Schwarr, J". G.......... CompPnsation for services as 3il 
char~e d'affaires. Schwmtstr~twbcr, Phil CompPnsation for taking care of 28 
certain hnoml:l. 
S··hwartstrawb•·r, Phil UompPns·•tion for taking care of 28 
Ct>t-tain l.><>oms. 
::;chw rtr., Emily ..... PenRil>n ............... ............ 44 I l 
Senate bill .. 1 Foreign Relations . 1 ••••••••..•• •••. 1 •••••• 1 1673 
Ho~s!3bill .. , Pens~ons . ••....... l Adverse . .... . 
Pet1.tion .. . . Penswns ......... . Adverse ..... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ..... . 
Petition . ... I Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ..... . 
360 I 216 
180 
501 I •••... I DlAcharged ... , . 
Petitio~1 ... ·I Pensions .. ... ... ·· I· .. _ ......... ... ·I· .... ·I· .... ·I Discharged .... . 
M.emonal. .. Commerce . •• . . . . . Bill........... . . . . . . 72 Passed ......•... 
Petition ... . Pensions .......... ~- ---········---- ~ ------ ~ ------ ~ Disch'd and to 
I 
Mil. Affairs. 
House ~ill .. Pens~ons .. .... .... Adverse ............ 2430 Inde~. postponed 
House btll . . Penswns. .. ....... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 Indef. postponed: 
reconsirler'd and 
recommitted. 
Housebill .. l Pensions ....... .. . , N'oamendmentl 666 1 197 1 Passed ......... . , ApprovedMar.31877. 
Housebill .. :Finance .......... Noamendment ............ Passed ...... .. .. ApprovedApr.29,1816. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition ... - ~ Rev. Claims ...... -I Bill .• .... .... -\ 82 1 186 
House bill . . P ensions . ......•• -1 Adverse ..... -I 237 1 798 
House bill . . Pensions...... . . . . Adverse ...... 279 41 
... ,.,= .... R•·· Claim•-···-·r··· 
PI'Jtition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill .......... -~ 82 1 186 1 Passed .......... 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... Report and bill 204 362 Laid on table ... 
Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims . .. ... . l Reportandbilll 2o-4 1 362 1 Passed .....••.•. I ApprovedMar.31 1857. 
Petition .. -- 1 Claims ........•.... 1 •• : ••••••••••••• , _ ••••• , •••••• 
Documents. Foreign Relations. Discharged . .. 392 ..... -I Discharged ..... 
House bill .. Claims ...... ----~- Adverse •..... ....... 314 
Hou•• hill . . Cloim•....... •. . . . No=endment ..•• -- 475 1 P ............... -I Approved MM.~ 1845. 





















Alphabetical li$t of private claims, ~-c.-Continued. 















Schwru:tz, George, legal I 'l'o correct military record .. ...... I 43 
representatives of. 
1 1 Memorial ! Militn.ry.A:ffairs ... l Eill . .......... l 2891 718 1Passed .. .... ... . 
Wisconsin 
legislatnre. 
Schwartz, George, legal I To correct milit11ry record . ...... . I 44 
representatives of. 
Schwatka, F. G ..... -- .. 
Schwatka, F. G ....... -. 
Schwatka, F. G ....... . . 
Sohwatka, F. G .... ... -. 
Schwatka, F. G .... ... -. 
Sobwatka,F. G .. - -- ·--: 
Sohwatka, F . G ... ... _ .. 
Schwa.tka, F . G ........ . 
Schwatka, F . G ........ . 
Schwatka, F. G ...... -- . 
Schweitzer, Mal'ia, 11nd 
children of Conrad 
Schweitzer. 
Sob.worer1 .A.nthouy, boh·s of. 
Sohworer1 .Anthony, buirs oL 
Sol;,;{:.: ·~:t Au L b o n y, 
Restorat~on of lanrls ...... .. . . .... 141 
Restorat10n of lancls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Restoration of'lands . _. . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Compensation f<>r damages by be- 44 
ing removed from certain lands 
in Oregon. 
Compensation fot· damages by be- I 45 
ing removed from cert.ain lands 
in Oregon. 
Compensation for damages by be- ~ 45 
ing removed from certain lands 
in 'Ore~on. j 
Compensation for d~tmages by be- 46 
ing removed from certain lands 
in Oregon. 
Compensation for damages by b e- I 46 
ing removed from certain lands 
in Oregon. 
Compensation for drunages by be- I 46 
ing removed from certain lands 
in Oregon. 
Compensation for damages by be- I 46 
ing removed from certain lands 
in Oregon. 
Pension ...................... . .... I 40 
Po11sion . . _ ..... ......... _. _ .. _ _ _ _ _ 44 
I 
Pension .. . ..... . ..... ..... . .... .. I 44 
Pension ....•.. ____ ........ ..... 
1 
45 I 
1 I Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs ... l Noamendmenti 22 I 168 I Passed ....... ---1 Received by President 
May 20, 1876, and be-
came a law without 
3 1 Petition .. --~ PublicLands ..... ~ --- -- ·--····· ·· · ·~ -----· ~ -----· -! - -----------·-----1 his approval. 
1 Pet1t1on .... Cla1ms ...... ............. .... .................................. . 
2 Pet~~on ..... Pnl?lic Lands ......................... ." . ...... .................. ~ Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition ... . Claims ............ Adverse ...... 652 ................... ... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . .......... _,_ ....... .. ...... ...... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 446 I 503 I Postponed iudef. 
Letter Sec'y I Priv. Land Claims. , ... ...... ....... , ...... , ...... , .......... - ...... . 
War. 
21 LetterSec'yl Priv.LandClaims. , ........ .. ...... , ...... , ...... , .. _ .............. . 
War. 
2 I Senate bill . .I Priv. Land Claims...... . . . . . . . . ... , ..... . 791 
Senate bill.-~ Committee disc'd; 1· ............. .. I ...... I 791 
and to Claims. 
21 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ....... . . . . 1 65 I 422 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJuly20,1868. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 
21 Senate bill .. , Claims ............ , ................ , ...... 1 1164 1 Discharged, and 
to Pensions. 




















Science, British vessel. . 
Science, British vessel.. 
Science, British vessel.. 
Sooley, Jon at han .. . .. . 
Sconce, Margaret ..... . 
Scolly, John, \vidow of. 
Scott, A.lexanrler, jr .... 
Scott, A.lexander, jr., 
assignee of. 
Scott, .Alexander, jr., 
assignee of. . 
Scott, Alexander, Jr., 
assignee of. 
Scott, .Alexander, jr., 
assignee of. 
Scott, .Alexander, jr., 
assignee of. 
Scott, .Alexander, jr. , 
assignee of. 
Scott-, .Alexander, jr., 
assignee of. 
Scott, Alexander, jr., 
assignee of. 
Scott, Alexander ...... . 
Scott, .Alexander . .... . . 
Scott, .Alexander _ ..... . 
Scott, Alexander ..... . 
Scott, Alexander ..... . 
Scott, .d.lexander ...... . 
Scott, .Alexander ...... . 
Scott, .Alexander ...... . 
Scott, .Alexander ...... . 
Scott, .Alexander ..•.... 
To carry into eifoct the decrees of I 40 
United States district court of 
Louisiana. 
To carry into effect the decrees of I 41 
United States district court of 
Louisiana. 
To carry into effect the decrees of I 41 
United States district court of 
Louisiana. 
~!r:~~~ fr~~ · i>~:v~-~~t ~£ b~i~~c~ -~ i~ 
due from her husband. 
Pension. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . 32 
Compensation as inspector while 19 
unjustly suspended . 
Compensation as inspector while 21 
unjustly suspended. 
Compensation as inspector while 21 
unjustly suspended. 
Compensation as inspector while 22 
unjustly suspended. 
Compensation as inspector while 22 
unjustly suspemh·d. 
Allowance of iutercst on claims 23 
a.R~~~ce of interest on claims 23 
paid. 
Allowance of interest on claims 24 
A.ft~~~nce of interest on claims 24 
paid. 
(See Elias Glenn and others.) 
Compensation for services as col- 18 
lector of customs. 
Al!ditional compensation for serv- 19 
. ices in 1311. 
Additional compensation for serv- 19 
ices in 1811. 
Additional compensation for serv- 20 
ices in 1811. 
Additional compensation for serv- 21 
ices in UHL 
Interest on par.t of his salary as 24 
diplomatic agent. 
Interest on part of. his salary as 24 
diplomatic agent. 
Interest on part of his salary as 25 
diplomatic agent. 
Interest on part of his sala1·y as 25 
diplomatic agent. . 
LotterSec'y l Foreign Relations. / Bill ........... / ...... / 551 
State. 
Senate bill .. I Foreign Relations. I No amendment! . .. ... I 85 
Senate bill.. l. ...... ... .......... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 85 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJuly8,18TO. 
21 Petition .... Pensions .......... ~ ...................... 1 ...... Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . . .. Public Lands . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. • . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . Discharged ... .. 
Memotial.. . Pensions ...... .... 
1 
Adverse . . . . . . 88- . . . . . . Agreed to; dis-
1 
charged. 
2 I Petition . . .. Finance . .. .. .. . .. Report ........... -- 1--.... Discharged ... --I MS. rep't, Feb. 21, 1827; 
leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I :Finance ____ ...... I Bill .... ....... I 130 I 182 I Passed . ........ . 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ I Bill ........... • .... - - 85 ................. .. 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ I Bill 121 I Pas~ed ........ .. 
Finance ....... -... ' Bill ........... ~------ ~ 96 1 Passed .......... j ApprovedMar. 2,1833. 
Judiciary ......... I...... .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . Discharged ... .. 
Commerce ....... -I-....... ........ 1 .... • -~·-···· Discharged . . --- ~ Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . 
Memorial .. . 
2 i Memorial .. . 
J ~diciary ......... , ......... ~ ...... I .. ···· ... -- .... _ ............. -- Leave to w~thdraw. 
Fmance .......... ................. J ...... --... Discharged . . .. . Leave to Withdraw. 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... 
Petition -... Foreign Relations. Adverse ...... ----- · · - -·- · Discharged ..••. MS. rep't, Jan. 25, 1826; 
Petition ·· ··1 Finance .. ........ Bill.......... . ...... 105 Passed .... ······1 ApprovedMay26,1824. 
leave to withdraw, 
Memorial ... Foreign Relations. Adverse .................................... MS. rep., Jan. 29,1827. 
-~~~~~- ~~; :: ~- ~~;~i~~\ ~e·l~~~~~J . ; ~ ~~~~~~J ... ~~ - ~- .. ~~. 
Petition .... 
Petition .. . . I Judi~iary .. --- .... 
Petition " .. I },oreign Relations.\ .......•••..... - \ ;· --~;·I····· ·1 Discharged .. , .. 
Le~,~ove to withdraw. 
.ApprovedMay28, 1B30. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















.Alphabetical list of private clairns, g·c.-Continued. 


















St•ott, Alexander, wid- ~1 Extmor<linar'l' l'Xpenses of her 1--;·--
o,_· 11f. bnsloan<l whilediplomaticaj!ent. 
Scott, .:llu1edns . . . . . . . . F••r !'lltTt>nrlt>r of pate.nt for lnnd 1 30 
. to J. )[urtun, and the issue of 
oul' in lieu thereof. 
~('ott, Almira .. ······) ..drrt>ar.s of pension . ........... . .. . 1 40 
Scott, Antlt•rson W.. . Pem;iou ............. .... ....... 42 
St·ntt, .Ann, widow of · Commtssion on dh;lmrsements 35 
"~m. B. Scott. 1 11!nde b~ her husband M pen-
~cott, Ann, widow of 
Wm. B. ~rott. 
Srott, Bf'n.Jamin B ..... . 
Sl·ott. Chnst••••n ....... . 
Scott, Clnm G ......... . 
l'non agent. 
Pa:rruentofapHcentumupondis- , 36 1 
. bnrsements of navy pensions. 
(Sl·e Pollv Scott.) 
CompPnsotion for runaway sla>es. 31 1· . .. 
im burst'mPnt ofmone'l' expendAd 
in raring for sil'k soldiers. 
Comp..-nsation for services and re- ~ 41 2 
Scott, Slar!s~a ........ . Confirmat~on ofl:mcl t~tle........ 16 1 2 
Scott, c lam-Jsn . . . . . . Confirmatton ofland tttle.. . ..... . 17 1 
~cuttCoun.ty,Missouri. 1 '£,o is:'!m' pat~nt ~orland ........... , 4~ 1 1 Scott, Damel. .......... 1 Io correct bts military btstory .... 46 3 
ott, Da\"id . . . . . . . . . . . Po3nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Scott&. Donaldson, rep- (See Wade Hampton.) 
re.;entathel:! of. 
Scott, Elt>azor ......... P ension . ................ .... . ..... 19 
Scott, ElizA.both, heir of Commutation pn,y................. 21 
Capt. W. Bln!'kwell. 
Memorial .. . ForeignRelations J ............... 1=1=1 .................. 1 
House bill .. 
1
_ Claims . ......... .. 
P etition . . . . Pensil>ns .........• 
Honse bill . . Pensions . ....... . 
Memorial . .. Naval Affairs .... . 
Adverse ..... . 
Bill .. ... .. . .. . 
No amendment 
Rep. nncl bill .. 
182 361 . ................. , 
231 I 943 1 Passed .. ....... . 
496 3810 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
358 533 Passed .. . . ..... . 
Me~~ rial ... 
1 
Nav.~ Affairs .... Bill .. .. : ... · 1 6 1 60 I P~ssed .. ~ ........ 
1 
.ApprovPdMay25, 1860. 
P eht10n .... 1 Jnd101ary .. .. ..... ............... . ..... .. .. . . ! Dischat.,ed .... . 
Petition . .. . 
1 
Claims ............ . ........ ..... l .. ·-- ~ ·-···· Disqharged ..... , L eave to withdtaw. 
~:~m~~ ::::1 ~~~~:~t!~~:::: :: i ~m::::::: :::: · -- ~ ~- .... 7. c~:~~ed~~~~~~. ::: l 
House bill ·· 1 Public Lands .... - ~ No amendment ~- --- .. 12187 Pass~:~d ........ ··I .Appt·ovedJune23,1874. 
Petition and Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 2040 ..... ............ . 
Senate bill. , 
House bill . . Militia ............ No amendment . ........... Passed ..... . .. .. 1 ApprovedApr.30, 1816. 
Ho~s~ bill . I P~n.sions .... ·.· .... I .Amendment --1 ... --~-- ... ·1 P~;tsscd . . ... ..... , .Approved ~far. 3, 1827. 
P etitJOn .... Milttary .A.ffatrs ............... ... ............. Discharged.... Leave to Withdraw. 
L eave to withdraw. Scott, Eliznbf'th, heir of Commutation pay....... . ......... 22 
Capt "\\r. Blackwt>ll. 
Scott, Eliza both, heir of Commutation pay ............ ..... 23 1 I Petition ... . I R ev. Claims ...... I Adverse ..... . 39 ....... 
Cnpt. W. Blackwell. 
Scott, Eliznbetb, bf'irof l Commutation pay . .......... ...... 23 
Cnpt. W. Blackwt>-11. 
Scott, Eliznbt•th, heir of I For"' year's pay due said Blaekwell 21 
Cnpt. W. Blackwell. 
Scott, Elizabt•th, heir of For a year's :pay due sai(l Blackwell 22 
Capt. W. mnckwell. • 
Scott, Elizabolb, l1eir of Bounty lantl ......... . 
Cnpt. \V. Blnckwcll. 
22 
2 
2 I Petition .... I Military .Affairs ... . . . . ............. ....... ..... .. 
1 I Petition .... I Military .A1fairs ... I Bill ................. . 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims .I Bill ..••. .•. ... 60 
177 
110 
Leave to withdraw. 




















Scott, Elizabeth, heir of I For authority to locate land war- ~ 22 
Capt. IV. BlackwelL rant. 
Scott, George . . . . . . . . . . (See Creek Indians.) 
Scott, George .......... 
1 
Pension ........................... 32 
Scott, Hannah (widow Pension ..... ...................... 1 32 
of \Vm.), chihlreu of. 
Scott, Harvey D . ..... . Compensation for services as com- I 41 
missioner to examine and report 
on Southern Minnesota Railroad. 
Hcott, Harvey D ...... -I Compensation for services as com- ~ 41 
missioner to examine and report 
on Southern:MinnesotaRailroad. 
Scott, H. Law1·ence ... - ~ Reimbursem't for revenue stamps 41 
stolen and since accounted for. 
Scott, H. Lawrence .... Reimbursem't for revenue st-amps 41 
stolen and since accounted for. 
ers. New Orleans. I 
Scott, Rector, and oth- ~ Drawback on goods exported to 18 
Scott, Capt. Henry M . . Pension. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. 42 
Scott, Capt. Henry M .. To amend act granting pension of 1 42 
April 9, 1872. 
Scott, Capt. llenry ~[ . -I •ro amend an act approved March 44 
3, 1873, amending an act grant-
ing a pension to Capt. H. H. 
I Scott, approved April 9, 1872. 
Scott, James, and others Pensions.......................... 24 
Scott, John ............ Restoration to pension-roll ........ 19 
I 
Scott, John ... . .• .. .. .. Restoration to pension-roll, or pay- 19 
ment of his father's accounts. 
Scott, John ............ Pension ... .................... .... 20 
Scott, John ...... ...... Pension ........................... 20 
Scott, John .. . .. .. . . . . . Pension ...... _.................... 20 
~~~:t: ~ ~~~ : :::: ::::: : > ~:~:1~~::::::: ~::::: : ::: : : :: :::::: ~~ 
Scott, John . _ ..... _ .... Payment of a loan-office certifi- 21 
cate, with interest. 
Sc~tt, Jo~n, representa- For damages by occupation of his 26 
tlve_s of. 1>roperty by Indians. 
Sc~tt, Jo~n, represcuta- Por damages by occupation of his 26 
tives of. property by Indians. 
Sc~tt,John, representa- For damages by occupation of his 27 
t1ves of. property by Indians. 
Scott, John . . . . . . . . . . . . (See Harris & Farrow.) 
Scott, John . . . . . . . . . . . . Release from judgment for for- 34 
feiture of mail contract. 
Scott,J. F., administra- Compensation for services as en- 46 
tor of Obedia~ ~cott.. ¢neer in _the Navy. 
Scott, J. F., administra- CompensatiOn for services as en- 46 
tor of Obadiah Scott. gineer in :the Navy. 
1 I::::::: ::~: 1 :::::::::::::::1:::::::::: :~:~~: :~::J::::::·:::::: :::::::::::: 
Documents . Penswns...... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... - ~ -- .... , Discharged .... . 
Letter Sec- Appropriations ............................................ ... .. 
terior. 
rotary ln-
1 3 ' House bill .. \Vl)ole ............ 
1 
No amendment ...... 2626 j Pasl!lecl ....... -- .j Approvii.Jan.ll, 1871. 
3 House bill .................... __ I_............... .. . . .. 794 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 9, 1871. 
2 :a:ouse bill .. 
1 
Claims ............ 1 No amendment!. ----- ~ 794 -·····------ ------
2 House b~ll .. Fina1.10e ........ -- I Amendment ....... 
1 
232 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
House b~ll .. PensiOns ........ . ·I No amendment 88 1197 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 9,1822. 
Senate bill.- ~ --.. .. . . . .. .............................. 
1
1551 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 18t3. 
1 I Senate bill . . Pri v. Land Claims I Adverse . . . . . . 491 370 In clef. postponed 
I I 
House bill -- I J>ensions .......... 
1 
Noamendment1······ 452 j Passed .......... J ApprovedJune28,1836. 
2 I::::::: :::: I :::::~~-~~~:~~~~::~~:::::~::~~::::::::: :::::1~~~~~!~~~~-:~~~-
1 I Petition . . . . Pensions ..... -.. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-.... -I- .... -I Discharged ..... 
2 
2 
Leave to withdraw. 
Resolution .. Pensions .......... , Adverse ..... ·j 61 
2 1 House bill .. I Pension8 .. .. . · ...................... __ ... 
1 House }>ill.. J>epsiops ......... ·1 No amendment! ..... . 
1 House bill .. 1 Claims .... ...... .. Noamendment ... , .. 
~~~ . j -:Pa~~~d:::: ::::::1 ApprovedJu[e28,1836. 
426 Passed .......... ApprovedMay29,1830. 
I 
Petitiqn . . . . Indian Affairs ... ·1 ;Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 Passed .. ... .... . 
Senate bilL. ! Indian Affairs .... 
1 
;No~mendment ...... 171 Passed ........ .. 
2 I Senate bill ..I Indian Affairs .... No amendment...... 55 Passed . ... ······I ApprovedAug.11,1842. 
1 I Memorial ... ~ P . O.andP. R-.··· 1 ················~ ------ ~------~----. --·······--··· 
Senate bilL. Claims ... ......... .................. --.. 89 .. . . . . · 
I 






















(Jluimnnt. Nntnrt~ or ob.il'ct of claim. 
I 
:--;l'tllt, John. Hill " '· Roh•a>~e from jn<ll!nH'nt for for-
UuuRt>, :uul Snmut•l fl'itln·t• of mail contract. 
0. llvu~t· . 
l-kott, ,Jvhu, Hill " "· Rt•lf'llHI' from ,iucl:-rmeut for for-
lphabeticallist of p1·ivate clai11ts1 ~-c.-Continued. 
-r. • IHowbrou,:tbt l Cowroitteetowhlohl Nature of ro-e I § llefore the referred. port. 
t>o ·;~ Senate. 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
34 MemoriaL .. ! P.O.anclJ>.R ..... I Bill . .......... \ ...... \ 3641 Passed . ... .... .. 
35 
Remarks. 
llun>~l'. and SunuH•l f<'itlll'l' of mnil contrad. 
O.UUW•t'. 
:-;t·ott, .John, Uill ,Y. HdrnM' from jnd~ent obtained 
Hutt:-lt>, null Snmul'i a~aiufil tbem as sureties. 
0. Uomw. 
36 
Memorial .. P.o. antl r. R .... 'I Report and bill I 39 I 118 I Pa-ssed ........ .. 
P•titiuu ... ·I P. 0. aud P. R . .... 
1 
Bill .......•.. ·I 2 i 22 I p.,.,d ... ....•.. I .A pprovod J uu• 7, 1860. 






................. . St•utt, Jvhn L ........ .. 
:-;colt, ,John L ........ .. 
St•ott, .Tobn L ......... 
Ht·utt. ,John ?IL, anti 
,Tmue,.. ami John llcl-
sbn. 
Fur nrru;.; furnished munutcd TOl· 2.3 
untcers. I 
l•'or n1·ms fmui~ht·d mounted vol- 25 1 
untl'ers. I 
F~~1~~~~~-fnrnislted mountecl Yol- 26 j 
P<'nnissiou to locate laud iu lieu I 42 
of lands preTiously confirmed. 
:::it•ott, John )[. , nml Petmi:;sion to locate lancl in lieu 43 
,Tnm<'s null John lll'l- of lands pre,iously confirmed. 
l:k~~;t .Tohu )[., and l't'rmis>~iou to locate land in lieu I 44 
.Tames autl John Bd- of lauds pt·e,·iously confirmed. 
~~·ott, .Tohn M., nntl Pt•rmission to locate land in lieu 44 
sba. , 
1 .rnmes nn!l Jobu lkl- 1 or hn11ls lH'ev iously continued. I 
l-lha. 
~~·ott, ,Johu \\~ . . . . . . . . (Mo Polly Scott.) 
:::>eott, Martha .......... Pcm:~ion .... .................... .. . 33 
Senate bilL . Claims............ Special .. . .. . . 45 122 Passed ....... . .. 
Senate bill .. Claims .... ... .... No amendment\ .... --1 1431 P assed ........ .. 
2 I Memorial. .. PriY.LandClaims . ...... : ......... 1······ ...... , ................. . 
I 
Memorial .. . 1 Priv. LandCla.ims . .... ... . 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims. 
Senate bilL. j Pri>. Land Claims . 631 •···· .••..••. ...... 
I 
Documents . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ....... .......... .... ....... . 
8<·ott, )!nry ......... ... Pt•nsion . ......................... 24 
!::i<·ott, 1'!11u·y ........... Pension ......................... .. 40 
Petition .... P ensions ............................... ...... Discharged ... .. 
P etition .... Pensions .......... Bill......... .. 159 598 Passed .......... 1 ApproTedJuly 27, 1868. 
::;l·ott, M.ttry .... .. .. .. .. luclrmuity for uso of land as a 
1
38 
. camp for troops. 
~l·ott, ~[nry, l'slalt> of Gompcnsation for timber taken 45 
Oli\'cr If. Pony, ntl- ~ fm· Army purposes. I 
miuistrntor. 
Scott, 1\Int·y, estate of Gomprnsation for timber taken 46 I 
Oliver n. l'l'LTy, nd- ror Army 11Urposes. 
miLJistrlltnr. 
P etition . . . . Claims ...... ..... .. . .... .. ... . ..... ....... .... . .... .... ..... . .. . 
2 I Senate bill.. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1249 •••••. 
























' , ................. 
1 
Oli"er H. Perry, ad- for Army purposes. I · 
ministrator. 
Scott, Polly, widow of 
1 
Extra pay and bounty land on ac- I 33 . . . . Petit-ion . . . . Pensions ......... ......... . ............. , ...... ! •••••••••••• _____ _ 
John W . Scott. count of her son, Benjamin B. 
Scott. 1 I Scott, Polly, widow of Extra pay and bounty land on ac- 34 1 I Petition..... Pensions ..... . _ .................... _... . . . . . . Discharged, and 
John W. Scott. count of her son. refer'd to Pub. 
Lands; disch'd. 
Scott.Rebecca ......... Pension ... ..... ................... 38 1 1 Housebill .. Pensions ..•..•.... ! ........ .. ....... .... 436 .............. .. .. 
Scott, Rebecca, widow Pension ...... ... .... ........ ...... l 38 2 Housebill .. Pensions ... ... .... ~ .Amendment .... .... 436 ................. . ~ 
of -Tobn B. Scott. 
Scott, Rebecca, widow I Pension . ......................... . 45 1 2 House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... Noamemlmont 355 3731 Passed .......... .Approved May25,1878. 
of John B .scott.. .. . . . I . . · • ! Scott, Rebecca, w1clow Anea1s of pt>ns1on ................ 46 2 Senate bilL. Penswns .......... .Adversely.... 487 1248 Inde.fimtel.} post-
1
. . 
of John B. Scott. I I poned. 
Scott, t\Rmucl .. .. .... -- I Pension ........................... 14 1 1 Hotu!e bill-- ~ Militia ............ No amendment ............ Passed .......... , Approved.A.p. ril2, 1816. 
Scott,Samuel,heirsof. Bount_\land .................. . ... 
1 
33 .... Memorial ... Rev.Claims ................................... ........... ...... . 
Scott, Maj.Samuel,heirR Bounty land ...................... , 34 1 Memorial... Rev. Claims . ..... , Report and bill 1. 07 228 Passed .. _ ....... 
1
.A.pproved Jnly30,1856. 
of. I Scott,Susannab,widow Pe11sion . ......................... 28 2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... .Adverso ...... 374 177 ............... .. 
of William. 1 I 1 
Scott, Susannah, widow Pension .................... _...... 28 2 Bouse bill .. Pensions .......... 
1 
.Adverse...... .. .. .. 457 Indef. postponed 
ofWilliam. 1 ! · I Scott, Thaddeus. one of Pension .......................... . 32 . . .. Petition anrl Pensions .... · ...... : ...... . ... ... ....... -- ~' ...... Dlsuharged .... . 
the hl'irs of William. J and docu- I 
and administrator of ments. · 




..... .. .......... . 
the heirs of William, I 
and administrator of I I , 
Snsannab. 1 1 I 
Sco.tt; Thaddeus ... 1 . ... Pension................. . .. . .. . . . 34 3 Petition .. . . .......... ... ..... 
1 
..... .. ....... ................... ........... -~ LC::r~t~r;~~~~aw, Jan-
Scott, Thomas, alias Pension .... _ ...... _._ .... _ ........ , 21 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.. .. . .. . 72 Passed .......... .Approved May 20, 1830. 
Thomas Knox., . . 1 • • • • I . 
Scott, Thomas, Jr., of For pre-emptwn rJO'ht, or confir- I 2-! 2 Pet1t10n .... Pnv. LandCla1ms .......... ......... . ..... .... Discharged .... . 
Louisiana. mation of land title. 1 
Scott,. ~hom as, jr., of For pre-emption rig-ht, or confir- 1 25 2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims_ ................ ....... _,... Discharged .. .. . 
Loms1ana. mation of land title. 1 
Scott, Thomas .. -- ..... 1 Compensation for extra Rervices ' 30 1 House bill .. Public Lands..... Noamen.dment ... •.. 44 Passed ..... ..... J.A.pprovedJune 28,1848. 
of persons employed in land i I ·1 
1 office at Chillicothe. I 
Scott, Thomas E ·- ·---- To a1low a creuit for }Jostage- 41 2 House joint Post-Offices and No amendment . . . . . . 210 ................. . 
S tt Willi stamps stolen. resolution. Post-Roads. 
co ·, . am, repre- Fortractoflandsoldb-dheUuited 19 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ........... 62 104 Passed ........ .. 
sentatives of. States belon.,.ing to said Scott I 
Scott,tawt. illiamf, repro- For land sold lfv t'Qe United Stat~s . 20 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill........... .. .. . . 59 Passed ......... . 
sen 1-:e~ o . belon ing to said Scott. 
Scott,taWti illiamf, repre- For Ian8 sold by the United States 20 2 Petition . • . Priv. Land Claims. Bill........... . .. ... 74 Passed·-··· .... 1 MS. rep., Jan. 29,1829. 























~cott, " "illinm, lu•ir~ qf. 
St•ott, \\'illinm, lwir:~ 1>1'. 
Scutt, ,,~illinm , nf C1•un . 
Scutt. "'illinm, of I' a •.. 
Scott, "'illiam .... . 
Sct>tt, \Yilliam ... . 
:::ctlt t, '\'i1Ji,lm, !win• nf 
St•utt, \Yillimu, l'I']Hl'· 
"eht:Hin·:l of. 
Sl·ntt, Willi:lm ,.\ - ..... . 
Stutt, "'illium B ...... . 
~t·utl, \\'illinm B .... . 
Scutt, "'illinm B .. . . 
Scutt, \\'illinm C .. 111111 
othcrs. 
S1·utt, William C .. nutl 
utht•r:~. 
~kot t , "'illiam . 
Swtt, "'illiam F 
Scutt, 'Yilliam F . ...... 
Scutt, '''illinm J.' .. ..... 
Scutt, William ,J ....... 
l';cutt. Whit~,\:. Uo •.... 
Scutt Whitu ,\.Co .... 
~kutt, licut•t·ul'Winfielll. 
I 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~·c.-Continued. 
Natnrt• or uh,it•t:t. of dnim. 
a: .,
1 
How brought' Committee to whlcJ Nature of re-
t § before thel referred. I port. 
!>li ·~ Senate. 











- -- --1 --·· -,-
]i'or lnml llt'lon<riurr to ::~aid Scott 32 ... I Petition .... Priv. L<tndClaims .......... .... . .' ............ .. 
nml sul11 ln the United States.' j 
~~~hd~ss~:!fe~r Remarks. 
For !anti bP.iougiu!! to said St'ott, 33 .. .. , Petition . .. . Public Lands . · · · .... · .. · ...... - ~ -- · .. · .......... · .... · ........ 
nUll ~old b\' the C'uited ~tutes. 
J:en,.!on ... ·....... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 21 1 Honse b!ll .. Pens!ons .......... Amendment .. ·..... ~2 Passed .......... 1 4-pp~oved May 20, 1'830. 
1 1n1,.um .. . ................. ... 2l 1 Honse bJll .. P enswn:; .......... Amendment.. ...... 12 Passed .......... App1oved May20,1830. P<'n:~ion ............... .... . ..... 21 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill.... .... .. . ... .. 97 Passed .......... MS. rep., Jan. '18, 1831. 
l't•n,.illn .......................... 22 1 Petition .... Pensious .......... Bill .... ....... ~ ·-···· 71 Passed ......... . Approved.T\tly9,18S2. 
Jlt>n>liuu .......................... 31 .... Documents. Peusions ...................................................... . 
l'cusit>u ....................... 32 .... Petition ............................................... ... ................. Leave to withdraw. 
}'or the pny of lhst lieutemmt. .. . 4l 
Settlement of his accounts as navv :t~ 
a!!ellt. . 
Commission on tlishnrsmnf'nts :13 
made b~ . him:"" pt•usion agent. j 
_\rr<':tl'S OJ pt'US!Oll ... ... . . 43 
luth·umit,\· for arrestin)! and bring- a6 
t~f.it~d ~~~~1i.~em~~~~~cr:; of the I 
'ompt•nsatiou for arresting and 36 
bringing- to trial certain mail 
rohbl'nl. 
l i'or lot'ation of land wnrraut. . . ... 28 
!•'01 llitli•n•urt• of pay l1etween 40 
sergt•ant IUI'l,ior and adjutant of 
cava ln-. 
. For ditl~n·m·e of pay between 41 
st•rg-Pnnt nHijor nncl atljutaut of 
cavah·v. 
For tliti'pn•m•o of pay between I 41 
~er~t•:mt mnjor antl adjutant of 
cavalry. 
Par as si•,·nml Jicut<•nant as aid on 43 
,.·tau· of Ueneral Spear. 
Repa~·mpnt of money auvanced to ~9 
pnymn>itcr of tbe Army. 
Rt•payment of money atlv1\uced to 30 
p,~~\~~\:~tl~~~·i!~rn~~rt~· ......... ! 37 
House.?ill .. ,1 lililitar.vAJ:fairs ... N?amendment 60 ngo Passed .. ........ ! ApprovedApr.28,1870. 
:llemonal. .. Naval.Affa1rs ..... Bill ........... l 409 6~3 ...... . · .......... , 
. . . . Peti Mou . . . . K ovol Aff.oi". . . . . .Advi"e ..... ·I 475 . • • • • . . ........ : . . . . . . . . Leave to withd,·aw. 
i , ~~~~·~,ii. :! ~···'·"'·· ••••••• ·I •••••• •••••::::
1
• :::::l ·siiT •••••••• : •••.••• 
Hou "" hill . . P o st. Offices and I Amendment ..... ... I 811 ..... .... _ ...... . 
I 
Post-Roads. I 
Docmuents. Public Lands ..... 1... .. .............. 1 ...... 
1 
... . ............ .. 
HousebilL. Militar_yAffairs ... 4-dveise ...... ! 258 1 1838 .... ..... ...... .. 
Petition . . . . Military .A.Jl'airR ... 
Senate bil1.. 1 Military Affairs ... I Amendment .. ..... .. 527 I Passed .. ........ I Approved May 5, 1870. 
Housebill .. l :M:ilitaryAtfairs ... l Noamenclment 165 , 1935 j Passed ......... . 




2 Memorial Library . .. : : : : : ~ ~ J : : : : :::: : : : : :: :\: ~: ~: : [:: : : : :I: : :: : ....... " .... . 
Approv-ed May 5, 1874. 





















Scouden, Peter ........ ·j To correct military record, and tor 1 45 
arrears of vay and bounty. 
Scouden, Pet~r.. . . . . . . . To correct '!lllititry record, and for 45 
arrears of pay and bounty. 
Scouts and gni<lcs or- Compensation for sen·ices . . . . . . . . 40 
2 I House uilL .. , Military Affairs ... , ... ............. ,.-----
House bill . . Military Affairs . . . No amendment 771 
461 
461 
ganized in Alabamit. ' 
Scouts and guides or- 1 To provide fur carrying out the 41 I , 1 
gauizeu in AlabaPJa. act of Congress for relief of. 
Housebi\1 .. 
1 
MilitaryAft'airs ... , Ameudment .. · ...... , 1879.l Pas!!ed ........ .. J ApprovedMar.3, 1809. 
Senate bill . . Military Affairs .................. _I_..... 255 
Scranton, J ohu H., aml 
1 
Compt-nsation for can-ying the I 34 
Jam,rs .hl. Hunt. mail. ' 
Scranton, ,Tohn ll., and Compensation for a -vessel lost at I 3-! 
, J:tmes 1\1. ll_unt. . 1 sea. . . 
Scnber, :Hen.J., be1rs ContinuatiOn of land t1tle . ........ l 3-! 
and legal represt•nta-
th·es of. 
Scribner, William H .. . 
Scri-vener, James . ..... . 
Scrivener, ,Tohn ....... . 
Scrivener, John, and 
others. 
Scrinmer, John, ana 
others. 
Scrivener, John, a•Hl 
others. 
Scroggin, Julia ....... . 
~e~~s~\i~i;~~--)------ -----.-----. ·146 I 
For property destroyed by the en- 26 
omy duriug last war. I 
For prope1 ty destroyed by the en- 27 
eruy during last war. 
For property destroyed by the en- 27 
emy during last war. 
l<'or property destroyed by the en- 27 
Pe~~~~~~~-L~~~ ~~~~-~~-~~--. -.- ••••... ·144 
So.-.giu, Juli.,_ .. __ . .• Pnn>imL-----. ------ ... , ---------- 4< I 
Scroggin, Julia ........ . To amend an act grantrng a pen- 4-! 
sion, a~proved June 3, 1876. 
Scmggiu. Julia ......... To amen itn act }ranting a p en- 44 
· sion, itpproved une 3, 1876. 
Scruggs, John and For bounty land to which their 26 
Jam,., h•i,oot: ''""tot· WM entitled. I 
Scruggs. John H ... ... . Pension.......................... 32 
Scruggs, Murray . . . . . . . Correction of error in land entry.. 22 I 
Scruggs, \'i,.illiam L .. . Compensation for tinle he was de. 44 
tained at Bofota, after his recall, 
by reason o the siege. 
Soudday, James A ... _. Confirmation of land title ....... _ . , 30 
Scull James ...... __ . { PaJ:ment of mo.ney in leiu of In- } 20 
' ruan reservation. I 
Scull, James .. -........ Confirming his land title.......... 22 
Seabo, Jacob ..... ...... Compensation for services and ~0 
property lost as express guard 
across the plains in 1848. 
Seaboard and Roanoke I Compensation for use of, by United I 44 
Railroad Co., stock- States cluring late war. 
holders of. 
40 162 Passed .......... Approved .A ng.18,.1B50. 
1 Post-Roads. . I 
169 308 Passed ......... . 
Memo,ial ... Po>t-Offin"" and I Reportand bill 
P etition . . . . Claims ........... Report and bill .A.pprovedAug.18, 1H56. 
· 1 I Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill I 147 270 Passerl ...... .... Approved Aug.18, 1850. 
3 1 House bill .. Pensions .. . . ... .. . 
1 Petition ... Cla,in1s ........... . 
No amendment 808 
Adve"' --- ::-j _"' ::::::::·::: : ::: 
859 Pass<.'d ......... . 
2 •······ .................. ......... . Leave to withdraw. 
















House bill & Claims ........... , Ad,·erse ...... t 358 
documents. 1 
Petition . .. . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . Bill. . . . . . . . . . . 180 
I 
Passed . ........ ·1 ~ppl:ovedAug.26, 184~. 
Passerl.......... Received by the Presi-
dent June a, 1876, and 
became a law without 
his approval. 
Senate bill. ·I Pensions ......................... J..... 200 
:::~:::~~~ > :::::::::::::::::: . ~;1 ;e·~~~~.:: ~ ~: i--~~~ .. ~-~~~ -~- ~~-~~;. -~~~~~~~~~ 
P etition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...................... ·1· .. --· . -- .... -............... . 





~~~!!~0~m·: _· 1 ~~i1f~nL~~l~~i~~; ~ :-N ~ ~~~~d~~~t :::::: · 44 is· P~~~~d:::::::::: I .Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
I I 
............... -I· .... -I· ..... 1 Discha1·gecl ..... Resolntion& Priv. Land Claims 
docuruen ts. 
Petition .... ~~~!~~~~~~ :::: I ·Ad~~~s~·:::::: l: ::::~ ~: ::::: 
House oill ... <priv. LanclClainls. Amendment ... --... 425 
. Pet'n of tbe India,nAffJl.irs ......................... -- ..... . 
citizens of 
Oregon. 
Petition .... I Claims ...•. · ...... 1 Adverse ...... 1 212 ...... . 
Discharged ..... 
Laid on the table 
Passed ......... -I Approved June 25, 1832. 






















.A.lpll abetical list of p l"it•ate claims, g·c.- Coutinued. 
'laimnnt. Xntur<• or obJect of claim. ~ I . I How brought 'Committee to which ' Nature of re· ~ g before the r eferred. port. § -~ Senat e. 
0 w 








~ I How disposed of 
'(;: in the Senate . R emarks. 
~ 
St•ahutu. :\lr><. ~lnr.\ \. I>t·usion .......................... 46 
St•ahruuk, \Yhih•mar<~h <.:ompt•nsntion for military serv- 32 
2 I H ouse b~ll . . , Pen sions . .. .. .. . .. , .... . ...... ..... , . . .... , 660 
1 
. ..... ... . .. ..... . 
3 House b1ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 857 660 Indef. postponed. 
Petition . ... . Military .Affairs .. . ............ ... .. . . ... . .... . .Agreed to . ...... I L eave to withdraw. 
B .. mulotlwt "· ict•s during last war with Great 
Britain. 
St•nhwuk. \\.hil<•ttt:lr<~h Compt•nsation for military serv-
ll. ices dmin.e; the war .. r 1812. 
St·abruok, 'Yhitmnarsh Ctlmpt•n!!ntion for military sen·-
H. ires in the war of Jlll2. 
~<·abrnuk. \\ hil<'tnnr:~h Compensation for military . serv-
33 j .... I Petit ion... Mili tar y .Affairs ... Bill ..... ..... - ~ 499 629 Passed . ... . ..... Rcl'erredbyHo.ofReps. 
to Court of Claims. 
34 I 3 H ouse bill .. Military .Affairs .. . No amendment...... 527 Pa.ssed ......... . .Approved Feb. 26, 1857. 
35 j 1 H ouse bill. .. Judiciar y ..... ... . Noarnendment
1
. . .... 81 Dis., and ref. to Approved Mar.l, 1858. 
H., nml otlwr:<. ir('S in the deft>nse of Eclisto 
[~land. 
St•nlnru, ,Tnnws.. .... . . For rt'paymrnt of t'XC'f'SS of dut.> 
I paid b.Y him on cargo of salt. S1•a 1\t•ncibh·~ . . . . (He€' f't'th Sprague and other~.) 
:-;pn (;un. Uni!l•tl ~tatt>~ Relief to w1dows and orphans of 31 
I I Mil . .Affairs . 
27 2 1 Hou se bill .. F m ance .. . ... .. .. ! iSoaruendment
1 
. .... . 1 315 P assed....... .Approved.Aug. 11,1842. 
Resolut ion . . ! Naval .Affairs .. .. . ! .... . .. .. .. .... . , ...... ...... ! ...... . .. . .... .. .. 
~idtOoner. I r~~~~sth:~;.~~~~l. and marines 
8t•n Gull. l'nitctl Stnlt•:~ Rl'lief to widows and orphans of 33 
sl'lwmwr. ofllcers. seamen, and marines 
St•al><, f'amh ......... . 
St•aman, Laura ....... . 
St•nuwn in tlw :\Us:sis· 
sippi ilqnaclron. 
St>UUl('U or thu Ro;oln-
liom~r\· wnr. 
Sf'nmen 'of rhe rnited 
~tates sloop-of-war 
John .Adams. 
::;.Qamon, &c., of fl'ign.te 
Sllvmmnh. 
&•amen of sloop-of-war 
Lt•Yaut, widows nud 
orphnns of. 
St•nmcn of sloop-of-war 
Lo'l"ant, widows and 
orphnLo of. 
~t·nmt•n ofrt>venno cnt-
lt•r Cnleb Cnl!hing. 
, los~ in that vessel. 
l eliSIOn .......................... . 2R 1 
Pension ............. . ............ . 45 2 
Prize rnonoy .............. . ...... . 39 1 
lnct ease of prnsion .............. . 33 ... 
R~:~muneration for the loss of 33 
~lothing. 
(~l'e Sn.nmuah, frigatt•.) 
r~·nsiou . ................. . ... ' .... . 37 1 
~:::::.~"~~-~.:- ~~~:::~- ;~~. :: I 
by dt•struction by the rebela. 1 
Memorial ... I Na.nl .Affai rs ... . . I Bill ............. .... 1 663 I P assed ........ .. 1 R efer red b y House of 
Petition .... , Pensions ...... .... ,.Adverse . - --- ., 358, .. .. .. I C. on cur r ed in ... . 
House bill .. P ensions .. . ... ....... ....... ...... .... .. 705 . 
P etition .... Naval .Affairs ... .. .... ........ ...... .. .. ...... . 
R esolution .. I Pen sions . .... . . . .. I Bill ..... . .... . 672 ..... . . .. .. ...... .. 
P etition .... I Naval .Affair s . .. ..... . 
R epresentatives t o 
Court of Cla ims. 
Senate bill .. l N aval .Affairs ..... 1 No amendment ...... 21 I Passed ...... .... 1 .ApprovedJuly24, 1861. 
House bill .. I Naval.A.tfairs ... .. l ............. . ..\ ... .. . 33 ................. .. 
I 





















Seamen, officers, and 1 Equitable settlement of accounts 38 1 1 ; Senate bill .. ~~r: ~~-~!s::~~:~ I f~s~- ctlmpensation for property 
Searin~,John,andoth- Pension ............ ............... 29 1 2 Petition ... . 
N'S, heirs of Mary, 
widow of John .Allen. 
Searle, Addison... . . . . . Remuneratio'!l for s.ervices and I 27 I 2 I Petition . .. . 
expenses m performance of 
ex:tra duties. 1 
SearlE', Daniel, & Co. . . P~~~~~to~?s~ sen· ices as mail 32 j· ... ' Memorial ... 
Searle, Daniel, & Co . . . Extra services in carrying the 33 ~ -... Bouse bill .. 
mail. 
Searle, John, anclothel'S Pension ... ........................ 30 1 Petition .. . 
heirs of Mary, widow 
of J obn Allen. 
Searle, Roy & Co ..... . Settlement of their accounts for I 24 2 ' Petition .... 
carrying the mail. 
~earle Roy & Co ...... Settlement of their accounts for 25 2 1 P etition ... . 
Naval Affairs ..... 1 .Amendments . , .•.•.. 246 ' Amend'tsagreed 1 .Approved July 4, 1864. 
to; passed. 
Pensions .. - ...... . , ... -- ........... , ... . - . . --- - - . 
Na.val.Aftairs ..... I .Adverse reso-
lution. 
P. Offices and P. 
Roads. 
Pensions ........ . .Adverse ..... . 
Concurred in .... 
762 Pas8ed .......... /.Appro,ed Mar. 2, 1855. 
35 I .. .... I Concurred in ... . 
P. Offices and P. •· ·· · ··········· ·• ······ •· ····· •·······--········· Roads. 
' · canying the mail. 
Searcy, Robert, sure- Settlement of his ac<·ounts as 
ties of. pa_ymaster. . 
1 1 Petition . .. . 









~?ads. . l 
Mll1tary .Affa1rs .. .Adverse ..... ... ............................ j MS. rep., Mar. 8, 1824; 18 
leave to withdraw. 
Sears, David B ...... . . Pre-emption to land on Rock Isl-
and, in the Mississippi. 
30 j 1 1 Petition .... PublicLands ............................ ------ 1 Discharged ... .. See Senate bill 207. 
Sears David B., his I Pre-emption to land on Rock Isl-
heh·s or assigns. and, in the Mississippi. 
31 1---- Resalution .. PoblicLands ............................... .. 
32 ----1 Petition .... PoblicLands ........................... . ! .. .. Sears, Da;i<l B., heh·s of Pre-emption to land on Rock Isl-
and, in the Mississippi. 
Sears, David B . . . . . . . . Pre-emption to Janel un Rock Isl-
and, in the Mississippi. 
33 i .... Petition .... PublicLands .... . I Bm ................. J 195 I Passed .......... /.A.pprovedJan . 24,1855. 
~:~~::if~~~~ ~~~-~t~to;~t:' ~~~s~~~s~ti~~- · io~-· :p;op~~ty- · d~~ ·I ~l 
I 
stroyed in last war. . 
Sea1·s, SnowY........ Repayment of amount of certam 
I 
fine which bad been remitted . 
Sears, W~U~am J....... Arrears of pensi~n ...... -~.. . . . . . 34 
Sears, '\Vllliam J....... Increase of penswn ....... . ....... 35 
Sears, Wi~liam J . ..... ·I Increase of pension ............... 36 
Sears, Wmtbrop, and .Allowance of fishing bounty . . . . . . 25 
others. 
27 
Seat, Hiram............ Pension . .................... .. .... 
1
33 
Seaton, Geoie C ...... , .Arrearagcs of pension...... . . . . . . 23 
Seaton, Lee . --.. . .. . . Pension. __ .. ____ . __ ......... _ . . . . . 46 
Seaton, Lee R .. - . . . . . . . Pension. . . . . . . . . . . ........... _. . . 46 
Seaton, William W., 1 (See George Bomford.) 
and others. • 
Seavy, Nathaniel, and Compensation for recapture of 1 14 
others. schooner Pink. 
Seavy, William, ex:ecu- I Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
tor of. prior to 1800. · 
2 j House bill. . ·j Pensions ......... ·j .Adverse ..... ·I 301 I 160 I In clef. postponed 
2 Petition.. . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... 
3 / Bousebill ... / Commerce .... .... / Noamendment ...... . 567 I Passed .......... I .Approved Jan. 20, 1843. 
1 I Petition. 
2 Petition. 
78 ·---··-··-··· .... -- ...... . 
2 Petition . 
2 I House bill ... ! Commerce ..... : . . ! .Amendment ..•.••... 





2 House bill.. Pensions.......... No amendment ..... . 
1 I Senatebill ... Pensions .............................. .. 
2 Senatebill ... Pensions .......... Adverse .... ....... . 
~g~ ~- P~~~~d-:::::::: ~I Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
499 ......... ........ . 
499 Indef. postponed 
House bill. ·1 Naval Affairs .... ·j No amendment ....... 
Petition. . . . . Select .....•....... 























,Alj>habetical list of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 











~ 1 · 'How brought .Committeetowhichl Nature of re-
0 ~ 1 I 1-- 1--1 I 
c:i 
z 
::>tmYy, "~m ., n~,.igm•t) or: Ill(l<'mnit.'· for Fn~nch spoli11.tions . 34 
Senwnnl, J t>lm 11 . . . . . . Inlle rtlllitY for French spoliations 21 
pl'ior to" 1800. 
Seaward, Lun·, tlxec n- llllh.•mnit' for Fn•nch spoliations 29 
trh: t>f J nhn' II . priot· tti 1$00. 
Se;twanl , Lul'Y· t Xl' l' U· Intlemuity for French spoliations 42 
trix of .Tuhn H. prior to 1800. 
Senwl'll. .r. A . . ..... .\!lditional pay ns n millshipm:m . . 32 
l:ienwt•ll. ,Jo,.,t•ph _\. . • • . . l{l'~toration to fomwr position in I 34 
Navy. 
Senw·ell , Lk ut. '\\ ...... CrNlit for money lust by ·steam- 23 
1 MemoriaL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laid on table ... 
: 1 ::::~:·: ~::~_: :···:. ~~~:: .... : : ::~ ::~· :.:: ::::-:·:_:' 
. .. . Petition ... . 
1 Memorial . . . ~:;:1 ±:::::::: " 1 ::~:: :::::::::::1::::::1::::::1:::::: .. ....... .. . 
Claims ........... . 
Remarks. 
boat explosiQJl. 
~t·awdl , Lit•nt . " ' ...... CrNlit for mtnwy lost h,v stt•am- I 24 
1 I Petition ... . 
1 House bill . . 
I .. 
Claims ............ I Noamendmentl ...... I 24 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 17,1836. 
boat e:-..plosion. 
:4t•nwright, Lil•ut . . . .. 
t>ebnMiuu, \Yilli;uu K. , 
heirs nf. 
t>ella~tinu, '\\illiam K., 
beir11 «>f. 
(See Bt>unct, Riley, and others.) 
'l'o annnl resolution of his expul- , 44 
sion from United States Senate. 
To annul resolution of his expul- 44 
sion from United States Senate. 
:-;econd Cnvnlr~ ... .. . . 
Second ~orth l~amliua. 
:Mouutt•ll Iufantr,y. 
Se(~or 6.. Co., and Pl•rine, 
St:cor .~<. l'u. 
(See .Army.) 
(See .N'orth Carolina Mounted In-
fantry.) 
Additional compensation for con-
struction of iron-clnd monitors; 
to reft'l' to Court of Claims. 
42 1 
Set' or & Co., nutl P erine, Additional compensation for con- I 44 
8et•or .1.: Co. struction of iron-clad monitors; 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Seeor .1.: Co , nnlll'l•rine, Additional compensation for con- i 44 
Sl:lcor &. Co. strnction of iron-clad monitors; 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Secor&. Co., nnd Pl\l'ine, Additional compensation for con- I 45 
Soco1 &: Co. struction of iron-clad monitors; 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
St·('Ot&.Co., nntlPt•r iut-, .idditional compensation for con- I 45 
SN·or & Co. struction of iron-clad monitors; 
to refer to Court of Claims. 
Secot &·. Co'h:md Perine, Additional compensation for con-
'5ecor .l1 \JO. struction of iron-clad monitors; 
to refer to Com·t of Claims. 
45 1 
I 
1 I Petttwn .... Privileges & Elec- I Resolution .... I 511: I~- ••.. , ........ .•.•••.... 
tions. 
2 Senate resolu· l······ l···· --1 Agreed to ..... . 
tion. 
Senate bill .. 1 Naval Atfairs ..... 1 .......•..... . .. 1. ••••. 1 1595 •..••••••.•• . ...... 
1 I M emorial. .. I Naval Affairs . .... , ................ , . .. . .. , .•.•.. 
2 I MemoriaL.. I Naval Affairs ..... I Bill ........... I 673 I 1258 , ................. . 




Petition ... - ~ Naval Affairs . . .. - ~ -.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... i ...... 1 Discharged 
3 .P•titlon . • • . Naval Affaira. . . . . Bill ..... ' . . . • . ..... 11Jl57 j ........... ..... . . 























Secor, Moody & Co .... 
Secor, Zeno, a.nd John 
S. Gilbert. 
Secor, Donahue & Ryan 
Secor, Zeno 
Sedgwick, .John .. .. . .. . 
Seeburger, Catharine . . 
Seeburger, Cathal'ine . . 
Seefeld, Charles A .... . 
Seeley, D. W .......... . 
Compensation for losses upon con-
tract for United States drv-
docks at Mare Island, California. 
36 
Compensation .fot• constructing I 31 
dry-dock at 'Kittery, Me. 
(See Donahue, Ryan & Secor.) 
Compensation for construction of I 42 
steamer Mohon go; to refer to 
Court of Claims. 
Compensat-ion for services as col- I 40 
lector of internal revenue, 31l 
district of California. 
Arrears of pension ..... . . .. . . .... 1 42 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 42 
Increase of pension.... . . .. .. .. . .. 34 
Pension. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 46 
Seeley, D. W ........... 1 Pension . .......... . ............... 1 46 
Seeley, .Julia E .... .. .. . 
Seeley, .Julia E ........ . 
Seeley, .Julia E ........ . 
Seeley, .Julia E ... . .... . 
Seely, .Joab .......•.... 
Compensation for postage-stamps I 44 
stolen while J!OStmaster. 
Compensation for postage-stamps 
stolen while postmaster. 
45 
46 c~To~:~s!~il~ f~~£~:!~~:_-stamps 
Compensation ¥or postage-stamps 'I 46 
stolen while postmaster. 
Amount overpaid by him for a 26 
patent to be refunded. 
~11N~;~~~a 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
memonal. 
-'··'- · ······· 
MemoriaL .. I Naval Affairs .... _, __ , ............. ....... , ..... . 
Senate bilL. ! Naval Affairs ... .. ! ..... .. .. .. ..... I .••••. I 1594 
2 I H. joint res .I Finance .......... I No amendment ..... .. 96 I Passed .......... I Approved .July 7, 1868. 
2 Petition . .. . 
3 Petition .. . . 
1 P etition . .. . 
1 Res. of leg. 
of Minn. 
2 Res. of leg. 
of Minn. 
1 Senate bill .. 
P ensions .... .. . . . . 
1 
................ , ...... , ...... 
1 
. ................ . 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . .. . 
Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. . . 121 ...................... .. 
Pensions ...... . ... . .......... . ... . .........•.. . ....... • ..... . . .. 
Pensions .......... I Adverse .... .. 
P. Of. and P. Roads! Amendm~nts . 
523 
206 485 Passed ........ . . 
Senate bill .. ! P. Of. and P. Roadsi No amendment! . 778 I 1737 , ..... . 










. .............................. , ...... , .................. 
1 
L~!u~~~ withdraw pe-
30 I Passed ... .. ..... Approved Mar. 2,1841. Senate bill .. ! Finance .......... 1 Noamendment ..... .. 
Sedy, Cary H .......•.. l Pension ........................... 1 29 I 1 
Seely, William......... Remuneration for sacrifices and 31 
· losses of his father in the Revo-
lutionary war, and for services of 
Petition .... , ~Pensions . . :····--- ~ Adverse------ ~ 209 ~ ------ ~ C'?ncurred in .. . (Naval Affans.. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petit-ion . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
his two sons in last war with 
Great Britain. 
Seely, William A ... . .. 1 AitloftheUnitedStatestoobtain 131 1 .... 1 Petition .... , Finance .......... , ............... . ,· ..... . , ...... , Discharged ..... , Peti~ion orderEid to be 
from the Government of Hol- j prmted. 
la11d the reward offered for the · 
recovery of orown jewels stolen 
from that government. 
SeE>lye, Ebenezer....... Restoration of his pension... . . . . . 22 1 
Segar, Mary . . . . . . . . . . . Pension .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 29 1 
Segar, .Joseph .......... Indt~mnity for property taken for 39 1 
House hill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendmentl ...... , 460 j Indef. postponed 
House bill .. Pe~sions .......... No amendment...... 337 Passed .......... Approved A.u~. 8,1846. 
Papers ...... Claims .. ..... . ... ................. 1 . ........ ..... .... ...... ...... 1 Leave to withdraw, 
• July 24,1866. use of the United States. 
Segar,.Joseph .......... Indemn_ityfor property taken for 39 1 1 S.jointr.es .. l Claims ............ l ... -...... , ...... 1 ...... 1 109 •.•...• .•••.•... ••• 
use of the United States. 
Segar, .Joseph. . . . . . . . . . Indemnity for property taken for 139 I 2 
use of the United States. 
Segar, .Joseph . ... . ..... Compensation for property taken 40 
and occupation of farm. S.jointres .. l Claims ............................. ...... . 






















.Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ . How brought' Committee to wbicJ Nature of re-c:. § before thE' referred. port. ~ ~ .. .... 0 ~ I How dist>osed of ~ in the Senate . ti ·a; Senate. I 
l'l "' 
8 J3 I -----l- -1--1 !-- · 





2 I Petition .... laims Bill ... ... .... . 144 575 Passed ........ -· 
Remarks . 
St~gnr, Jo~l'Ph ... --- . . - Compensation for property tnken 40 
and occupation of farm. 
Segar, Jo:lt•pb --... .. Compt•nsation for property takE"n 41 
and occu:pation of farm. 
Segar, Jost•ph .•..... . .. Compensnhon for pt·operty taken 42 
and occu\>ation of farm. 
;~:.;:~~ : ~~;~; : : : : ~.;; .. :. . : : ... ;; I ;~ I ;~;;.:.; :: : ::: I ~~~;:.~.:;::::~:.,, 
~ i' ;:~:::: I ~;::~~· ~'''':~~ I : : : I :::: ~~ :,;:~ ~ ~;~ Segar, Joseph .... . . ... Compt.'m:mtwn as United States 43 Senator in 1863 aud 1864. Segur, Jo~eph . . . . . . . . Compensation as United States 44 
Senator in 1863 and 1864. 
Segar, Jo~eph . ... . ..... Compensation a" United States 44 
St.'nator in 1863 and J864. 
Se!.!ar,JosPph .......... To pay expenses of prosecuting I 45 
I bisciaimt.o seat in United States Senate. I 
::>egnr, J o:wpb......... To pay expenses of prosecuting 45 • 
bisc)aim to seat in 'CnitedSta.tes 
Senate. 
Begar, Joseph, antl Ca- j Compensation for hotel seized by 1 43 1 
leb C. Willard. United States authorities at Old 
Point Comfort. 
Segar, Joseph, anu Ca- Compensation for hotE"l seized b.v 44 
leb C. " 'illnru. I United States authorities at Old 
Point Comfort. 
Segar,_:llnry, and Eli:lhtt Pension ........................... ,29 
Den1son. I 
Segar, Thomns '\V..... . To place on .Army rolls as 2d lieu- 45 
tenant, and for difterence of pay 
between sergeant of infantry 
and 2d lieutenant. 
Segnr, Tbomn~ W. ·····I To place on Army.rolls as 2d lieu- I 45 
tenant, anll for d1fference of pay 
between sergeant of infantry 
and 2d lieutenant. 
Segui, 'Bernardo ....... ·1 (See William Marvin.) 
Seibert, George . . . . . . . . Relief f1·om liability on bond of 44 
Dennis Mmpby. 
Seibert, Selmnr . . . • . . . . Compensation for el}~a.ving chartJ 38 
of the straits of ma.ckinao. 
2 Resolution ... _. _ .... _ .. _ ........ I .. , ... _ ....................... ~~-~ ~~~~~i~~~--. 
2 
1 Pap:~ C.~ and El"t'n: I :::::: ::: ~ '09 1. ; ;a.;,~ .. i 
Petition .. I Cloim•....... I .. .. . ! · 1· .... ~ .. ! 
Pet•twu ... . I CJ"'"'' .......... 1 Adv'""' .... ' 215 ..... f ............. ·1 
:I Houseb~1l .. , P~n.swns ....... .... l Noamendment ....... , 692
1 
Passed ... . ... ... [ ApprovedMar.3,1847. 
~ House b1ll .. Military Affaus .................. ! ...... 4289 ................ . 
3 ; House bill .. 1 Military .Affairs . --1 No amendment 652 I 4289 I Passed ...... .... j Approved Mar. I, 1879. 
·······-----·-----Senate bill .. ~ Military Afl'airs ··1· -~---··· ... ··-·1··--·· 
























Seibert, Selmar . . ..... . , For an appropriation to pay the 1 44 
j~dgment of Court of Claims in 
h1s case. 
Seibold, or Seybold, anu .Authority to exchange land entry 15 
J. D . Essang. J 
s~~-le, Frederick, heirs I Commutation p ay. ...... . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Se~r,le, Freder~ck, he~rs Commuta~on pay.............. . . . 25 
Se~fle, Fredenck, he1rs Commutat10n pay...... . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Seifle, Frederick, heirs Commutation pay .. .. ....... . . . .. . . 26 
Se~gle, Frederick, heirs Commutation pay .. .... .. ..... .. .. I 26 
oi: I 
Se~fle, Freder~ck, he~ Commutat~on pay . ..... . . .. . .. .... 
1
28 
Se1gle, Fredenck, heu· Commutat10n pay ...... . . . . • • . . . . . 29 
of. 
Seitsinger, Michael .... Compensation for Revolutionary 1 26 
services. 
Seine, J ohn, alias Sem- I Indemnity for spoliations in 1813 34 
~~~s~:at~:~tce, 1 and 1814. 
Selby, James . .....•.. .. For refunding tonnage duties im- 22 
I p1·operly ~xacted . . . 
Selby, James . ...... ... . , For refundmg tonnage duties 1m- 25 
properly exacted. 
Selby, Thomas 0 .. ... .. Compensation for injury to his 34 
I 
'property. 
Selden, William ....... Compensation for use and occu- 41 
· pancy of ..real and p ersonal prop-
erty during the war. 
Selden, William, late 
United States mar-
shal, District of Co-
lumbia. 
Selden, William, late 
United States mar-
shal, District of Co-
lumbia. 
Selden, William, late 
United States mar-
shal, District of Co-
lumbia. 
Selden, William, late 
United States mar-
shal, District of Co-
lumbia. 
Seldon, Joseph, D ..... . 
Compensationformaintenanceand I 42 
support of public prisoners. 
Compensationformaintenanceand I 46 
support of public prisoners. 
Compensationformaintenanceand I 46 
~:~upport of public prisoners. 
Compensationformaintenanceand I 46 
support of public prisoners. 
Compensation as superintendent I 21 
of erection of light-house. 
1 I :::~::~: ,' ::::p:.:::··.: II ~~~~~~~;·:I~ ~~~~~~ ~~ --~~~- I~ - ;~~~~~~:: ::~~J Approved Apr.20,1818. 
2 Petition .. ~. Rev. Clarms.. . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 24 54 Passed .•••.•.... I 
2 
49 I Passed . ....... .. ! 
I 
2 I Petition .... , Rev. Claims . .... .. , Bill .... . .. . ... 
1 
..... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims...... . Bill .... ...... . 119 217 
P etition · ·· ·1 Rev. Claims .. ..... l Bill . . . ........ l 402 1 317 1 Laidonthetable 1 
Petition .. . . R ev.Claiw s ....... , Bill ................. 246 .................. ! 
P etition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill........... 263 146 ...... ... . ..... ... I 
1 ,· ~~:.~ ~~l F~~: ~,:,:; : :: ::I ~~~~~~~~~~{ ;;; r ;;;l ~~~; -~;;;~:J Leave w withdmw. 
::::::: •• I ::~~~-" ' .. :: ····· ~ ::::: ~ · ~ _:: ... :::·· ~ Ho~s~ bill .. c~~m~rce --~·.· ... 11 Noame~dmentl1 ...... 1 583 1 P~ssed ........... I Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
Pet1t10n . . . . Milita1y Affans... .. . . . . .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . . .. Dis. & ref. to C.C. 
2 I House bill . . Claims........ .... No amendment;. ..... 2246 Passed ..... ••... I Approved J nly14, 1870. 
I 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No am~ndmentl ...... I 3859 I Passed . ... ...... I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
2 I Add. papers I Claims .... ........ I ....... . . 
Seuate bill .. l Claims ........... . l . . ... ........... l ...... l 1476 
----·------- --
1 
~en ate bill .. , . ...... . ................ , ...... , 1476 I Indef. postponed 






















Claimant. :Xnture or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private ola·ims, g-c.-Continued. 





















I I I I 1--1------------
Sdt•(•t, ~hooncr, own- :RI:'mnn€'l·ntion for damages by I 28 
rs of. I colliAion with United States 
stt>nmer MissiAsippi. 
&>lkirk, Earl of........ Palt·nt~ for lauch ~rrautf'd to his I 33 
fntlwr hy th., Ilmlson Bay Co. I 
Selkirk. Earl of, ntlor- Patent for lnncl ~rranted by Hud- 34 
Ili'V uf. !IOU Bas Cnmpauy. 
St>lklrk, El\Tl of, 'nttor- Patent for lAnds ~ranted to his 34 
nc•.~· of. father by Hull~?u ~ay- Comp:tny. 
•I kirk, James......... S{lttlemel.lt of h1s c.a1411 n:ramst , 33 
Mt-xico for the; forcible seizure 
anu destruction of his vessel. 
Selfridge, Thomas 0 .. Pay of cuptain in the Navy for the l 36 
time he s<>rved as such. 
Sellars, B. A ........... Compensation for cotton seized 42 
ment. 
· j and appropriated by govern-
llnl'l', B. A .. ..... .. .. , Compensation for cotton seized I 42 
null appropriated by trovern-
mcnt; to refer to Court Claims. 
Sell<-ck, W. !"ntes ...... 1 Compen"'ation for services as in- I 41 
spector of ~rovernment hospitals 
and military prisons. 
Sell('~, Abraham, nd-
ministrntorofFrecl 'k 
Vincent, (lec'd, adm'r 
of James Le Cnze. 
Reimbursementofmoneythegov- I 43 
ernmeut during :Revolutionary 
war. 
Sellers, Abraham, nd- I:.cimbursem<'lltofmone:v thegov- I 44 
ministratorofFred'k ernment d1,1.ring Revolutionary 
Vincent, dec 'd, ndm'r wnr. 
of James Le Cnze. 
Sellers, Jnmes, and otb- Indemnity for loss hy abrogation 28 
t>rs. of contract for mail-bags. 
St>llors &. Pennock ..... Compensation fot·cortain ma.il-bagsl 28 
llors & Pennock..... Compensation for certain mail-bags 28 
St>llera & Pennock..... R<>munerntton for llamagcs cansed 35 
by alleged violatiOn of contract. 
2 Res.&docs .I .Judic!ary . ........ ..... .. . .. ....... ....... ...... . 
P etition ... . I Priv. LandClaims . ........ ...... ... , ...... , ...... , ......... . 
Petition . .. -~ Priv. Land Claims.
1 
.............. .. 
3 I Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Adverse- ..... . 
Memorial . .. Foreign Relations. Ad verse .... .. 
441 
536 
: i ;:~:a~-~~: I ~:::::: :. ::::::: J:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: · 
Petition .. :. 1 Claims ............ ! Bill 
2 I P etition .... 1 Claims .... .. .... .. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
Petition . .. . 
Memorial . . . 





314 I 1403 . ....... ......... .. 
46 .. ..... ....... ...... . ... . . 
30 
21 House res .. . 
Memorial . . . 
Post-Office & Post- \ Adverse ...... I. . . . . . 67 Indef. postponed 
01!:~~: ......................... - ~ --.... .. .. .. Dis., and ref. to I 
P.R. & P.O.; 
dis., & ref. to 
c. c. 
(See Royal Phelps.) 






















Sellers, Susannah .•... -I Continuation of her son's pension I 20 
to her. 
Sellers, William, and 
Coleman. 
rtJ Selwood, Rev . .John .... 
Extension of patent 
Remuneration for losses and in-
juries occasioned by the attack 
on Americans at Panama. 
42 
35 
2 1 Pet.ition .... 1 Nava-l .Affairs .................................. .. 
21 House _bill .. l Patents ........ ·--j Noamendment ....... 
2 Memorial . .. Foreign Relations. 
Passed .......... I Approved.June10, 1872, 896 
~ Semig, acting assista-nt 
00· surgeon, B. 
Forappointmenttotheretiredlist I 43 
of the Arm:v. 
1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. 1 .............. --1-- .. --1- .... -I Discharged .... . 
• Seminole war ........ .. 
~~ Seminole Indians ..... . 





Seminole Indians .... .. 
~ Seminoll' Indians ..... . 
(See Florida 'legiAlatnre, citizens, 
and volunteers of.) 
Compensation for services during 
Florida war. · 




Compensation for services in Uni- I 30 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Petition ... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Military Affairs .. 
C . . . . { ' Petition & ~ ~ omp~nsatwn for serviCes m { 31 . . rep.ofSec. 
• Flonda war. 5 of War. 
CompPnsationforservicesinFlor- 32 . .. Papers, &c .. 
ted States Army. 
ida war. 
Seminole, Chick~saw, To pay loyal Inrlin,ns the annuities 37 2 Senatejo!nt 
& Choctaw Indtans. withbPlrl from tbPm. resolutiOn. 
Semmes, .John H., and Compllns. t .on for rt·nt ofbuilrling . 4-4 I 2 Memorial ... 
166 174 
others. in \Vashw,g:ton, D. C., known as I 1 
Seaton Honse. 1 -







emmt'S, ap •e ... . . ~ su• ve\ "· 5 . . • e 1 IOn . ... ~Naval .d.ffau·s .... .......................... . . 
Semmes, Raphael . -.... Compt>nsation for ~ervices as sec- 35 2 Petition . . . . .Naval Affairs ..... .. . . 
. rPtm·y to Lig:ht-Hrmse Boarrl. . . . 
Semo10e, and others, I For land resen·ation under Creek 22 1 Memonal... Public Lands . . . . . Bill ...•....... I .•..•. I 187 
Crt>Pk Indian~. treaty. 
Se111uice, and ot.bers, For land reservation under Creek 22 2 Senate bill . . Public Lands .... -~ No amendment, ...... 
Cn·ek In11i:tns. treaty. 
St·moict', aud others. I For land r eservation under Creek 23 1 J Memorial... Public Lands .. • .. Bill ................. I 200 
t'n·t k lmli..ns. tlPat,-. 
32 
Cre•·k lnHtaus. trPatv. Senate bill. .I Public Lands ..... I No~mendment , ...... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 22, 1862. 
Passed ......... . ~· tuui<:t·, and others, For land reservation under Creek ~- 23 
Se~oil'e, :n~<l others, For land in lien of reservations 24 
t rel'k lndtans. sold hy linit.t·d StatPs. 
&mnoce, ant_l orht'rs, .Amendrnelltof actpassedforhis 24 1 2 I Petition .... 1 Priv.LandClainls.l Bill. .......... l 62 I 118 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands ..... I Amendment .. , ..... . 17 I Passed .......... , .A.pproved.July2, 1886. 
(:reek Imltans. relief. 
Scmoi.-e, ~ fl'io::~Hlly To enter certain land in .Alabama 131 Creek Indtan, hells of 
~emoi<lf', ~ frie?clly To enter certain land in Alabama 32 Cteekin<han, be1rsof 
Sem..ice, and others To PDtt'r, without payment a 31 (Lynn, .\-lagbee, and quantity of land. . ' 
o'the1s). I Semple,El~zaA. ....... Pension ........................... J45j 2 
Semple, Eliza. .A. .. - .. • .. Pension ........... .. __ .. *5 3 
House bill .. I Priv. Land. Claims .I No amendment, . .... . 
House bill .. l Priv.LandClaims.l Noamendment ....... 
House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims .I No amendment, ...... 
House bill .. , Pensions .......... , Adverse ..... -1 152 
House bill .. :r~msions.......... No amendment ...... 
200 




989 I Indef. postponed 






















Alphabetioalli8t of private olairns, g-o.- Continued. 








0 ~~~hd~ss~::te~r Remarks . gj I · j HowbroughJICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-l=l 'gj Senate. 
0 <D 
o rn 
·I I I ~ I 1----- - _______ _ ~ 
Aid to enable him to publish the I 37 
proceedings of the first session 
of. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Library ........... •................ •....... .... .. 
Permission to relinquish certain 
land and enter other. 
29 House bill .. 1 Public Lands ..... 1 No amendment, ..... . 59 I Passed .......... I Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
Seneca county, Ohio .... Confirmation of land title .. ....... 1 29 
Seneca county, Ohio.... Confirmation efland title ...... .. . , 30 
Seneca Indians . . . . . . . . For money withheld by sub-In- 30 
diana~ent. 
30 Seneca Indians . . . . . . . . l!'or money withheld by sub-In-
dian a~ent. 
Seneca Iudians ........ For money withhold by the sub- I 31 
1 
2 
R 1 t. f Pri. Land Claims .......... ... ... -~- . . .. ·1· .... -~ Disch:uged .... . eso u Ion.· { .Public Lands ............................... Discharged . .• . . 
House bill .• Public Lands . .... No amendment...... 517 .•.•...........• .. 
Report and Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ........ .. . 
docum'ts. 
2 I Memorial. .. Indian Affairs ................... _, ...... , ..... . 
Petition . ... 1 Indian Affairs ... . I l<'avorable ... 192 
agent of the United States. 
Sen eon Indians ........ , l!'or monor withheld by the sub-
agent of the United !Hates. 
Seneca. Indians ........ )'ension and bounty land ......... . 
Seneca lntlinns . . . . . . . . Transfer of stock, further compen-
sation for their lands, and pay-
31 I . . .. , Memorial . .. 1 Indian Affairs .. . . , Favorable . ... I 192 ~~ l:::: ii~:~ri!~s:: _ ~~1-d-i~-~ -~~~i~~-:::: _ ~~~~~~~~~1-t~-: : ... .. . 
1 ment of annuities. 
Seneca In ilia us . . . . . . . . For loss of rations and other prop-
erty during emigration. 
Seneca Indians, N. T. That the Senecas who assisted in 
Strong iu behalf of. the war of 1812 shonld have pen· 
, . 1 sio?s· 
Seneca Ind1ans, mem- Penswns . .•...............•....... 
bers of the tribe of. 
S11noca, Onondaga, aud I For expenses incurred in attempt 
Cayuga Indians. I to emigrate. 
Seneca, Onondaga, and For expenses incuneu in attempt 
Cayuga Iutlians. to emigrate. 
Seneca Indinus, and A new home in the uorth, and ox-
others. I ponses and sacrifices in attempt-




otbor In- I Compensation for lands in Kansas. 
Renecns, mhod Senu· 
cnA, Hhn.wnoes, an<l 
0\tn.wpatw Iuultn•ll in 
lUlUMI\11 
Inll<>mnity for losses sustained on 
account of bein~; driven from 
thoir homos durmg wux of l'e-
bc-Uiou 
30 I •I Documents . Indian A ffairo .• J ... :. . . . . . . i 
35 2 1 Letter . . . . . . Pensions .•... ..... 
43 2 Petition .. ~-
30 1 P etition .... 
30 2 ..•... .. • .•••. 
31 ..... P etition .... 
Pen.sions .. -.- .· ..... , ....... ~ .... . .. - ~~ - .... . ! ...... 1 •••• •• 
Indtan Afl'ans .... .A.dvetse .... .. 190 I······ 
. ....... 
1 
.... .... ...... .. 
1 
190 . ..•.• I Concurred in .. . 
Inilian A flail-s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I ....................... . 
37 3 Petition ..•. 
41 2 Letter of the 
Sec. of In-
terior. 
Iud~anAffa~rs ····1···· ........... J .... i . . ................. 
1
1 
Ind••n A""'" .... ················J·····l ···· ·················· 
E. S. Parker grant.ed 





















Sener, Adi\Jll .......... . 
Saner, Adam .......... . 
Saner, Adam .......... . 
Saner, .Jacol> and Eliza-
beth. 
Senor, .Jacob and Eliza-
beth. 
Sener, .Jacob and Eliza. 
beth. 
Senerson, Richard, ancl 
others. 
Sengstack, C. P ....... . 
Senneff, .Jacob, anll 
William Mann. 
Senneft; .Jncol.l, and 
\Villiam Mann. 
Senor, Rebe('ca V ..... 
Senseney, Fmnk G., 
and others, estate of 
Jacob Senseney. 
Sensene.v, Frank G., 
and others, estate of 
-Jacob Senseney. 
Seuseney, Frank G., 
and others, estate of 
Jacob Senseney. 
Senseney, ~'rank G., 
and others, estate of 
.Jacob Senseney. 
Sensene)', Frank G., 
and others, estate of 
.Jacob Sens,..ney. 
Senter, De Witt C 
Seppien, Elizabeth B ... 
Se~fi~e:!lle~ B~eppien, 
Seq uia, Francisco, and 
others. 
Serena, Nancy ....... . . 
Sergeant, David ....... . 
Sergeant, David ....... . 
Sergeant, Moses ....... 
Sergeant, Grace Denny. 
Pension for services in the War 35 
of 1812. 
Pension for services in the War 35 
of 1812. 
Pension ........................... 36 
To refund ruoney paid as sureties 45 
of .Joseph Sener. 
To 1·efuud moner paid as sureties 46 
of .Jost·ph Sener. 
To rdund money paid as sureties 46 
of Joseph Sener. 
Pension .......... .. .............. 24 
Remuneration for glnss purchased 28 
for public buildings. 
Extension of letters patent for 39 
wire treadles. 
ExtPnsion of letters patent for 39 
wire treadles. 
Pension .............. . . .. ....... 40 
Uompensntion for use and occu- 43 
pancy of bt:ildings by United 
States troops. 
Compensation for use and occu- I 44 
pancy of buildings by United 
:States troops. 
Compensation for use and occu- I 44 
pancy ot buildings by United 
States troops. 
Compensation for use and 0ccu- I 45 
pancy of buildings by United 
:States troops. 
Compensation for use and occu- I 45 
pancy of buildings by Unitea 
States troops. 
Per diem and mileage as witness I 44 
before a committee of Forty-
first Congress. 
Pension ........................... 38 
Pension ........................... 38 
For grants of land to them for 24 
losses, &c. 
Pension ........... ................ 35 
Reimbursement for money paid 41 
for transportation of his com-
pany. 
Rtoimbursement ~or money paid I 42 
for transportatiOn of llis com-
pany. 
~:~:~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::1 i~ 
1 I Papers ...... PensionH .......... Adverse...... 224 
Papers...... Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 224 
Petition _. Pensions .. ........ Adverse .. .. . . 129 
Senate bill .. Claims .................................. I 1562 
Senate bill.. Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition ..•. 1 Claims ............. ....... ............. ... .... . .. 
House bill .. , Pensions .......... , Noamendment.1
1 
...... 1 452 1 Passed .......... I.A.pproved.June28,1836. 
House hill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 222 Passed .......... .Approved.June17,1844. 
House bill .. PatentsandPatent' Noamendment' -····· 590 
House bill .. ---~~-~~----- ...... , ............... . \..... . 590 
Petition . . . . Pensions .•. . .... ·I Bill .......... j 28 316 
Passed .......... I .Approved Feb. 28,1867. 
Passed .......... .Approved.July13, 1868. 
Petition . . . . Claims .................................. 1 .•••• 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Bill ..... .. 436 947 
Senate bill.. , ............................. .. 947 I Passed ........ .. 
2 I Petition .... I Cl~tims .......... . 
Petition .... I Clafms .......... .. I .Adverse .... .. 552 
House bill .. I .Jndiciai',V . ..• . .... 1591 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
House bill . . Pensions ... _ . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 567 ..••.............. 
House bill .. Pensions .. ... ..... Amendment.. ...... 567 Amend'd; pas'tl; Approved Mar. 2, 1865. 
title amended. 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims_ Bill........... 149 133 Passed .......... Approved .July 2,1836. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions.......... N 0 amendment . . . . . . 231 Passed ... . . :... . .Approved May 29, 1858. 
2 House bill .. Claims............ ...... .......... ...... 787 ....... ..... .... .. 
House bill .. l Claims ......... ... ! ................ \ ...... \ 1902 
2 I Petition ... ·I Pensions ......... ·I· ............ ... , ...... , ...... , Discharged •.... 





















.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
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~ How disposed of j 




:l . Howbrought Uommitt<3etowhicht Nature of re· 
l'l -~ Senate. 




~llrbas, Jot<eph, et al .. . 
Sl'rhnco, successor of ... . 




Confirmation of land title . ....... ·I 22 
Contlrmation of land title .. ... . . . 22 
Indelllnity for French spoliations 1 21 
prior to 1800. 
Confirmation of land title......... 41 
t'en•ice, John, and oth- Grant of lands in 11atisfaction of 18 
t•rt•. . Georgia land claims. I j 
Sen·i!l, William G ..... Pension . ...... .. . ... ......... ... 16 
Sel"'is, Edmund, rE.'pre- 1 Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
sentMt..-e of prior to 1800. 
Seton, GeorgeS........ Permission to enter a tract of land I 34 
in lieu of that taken from him 
b.v an error of survey. 
Seton, Georl!e S .. .. . .. . P ermission to enter a tract of land I 34 
in lieu of that taken from him 
by an error of survey. 
Seton, George S ..... ... P et:mission to enter a tract of land : 35 
1 in lieu of that taken from him 
by an error of sur..-ey. 
etue, John, and others For protection of their pre-emp- ~ 24 
tion rights. 
To quiet title to swa.mp land...... 46 Settlers, cert~~oin, on 
swamp lands in Min-
neso~. 
Settlers on certain 
lands in California-. 
To perfect title and to sue in cir- I 45 
cuit court of United States in 
California. 
Settlers on certain 
1 
To pt>rfect title and to sue in cir- I 45 
lAnds in California. cuit court of United St·J>tes in 
California. 
Settlers on lands at the Removal of reservation from said I 31 
n1outb of the Outona- lands. 
g;on Ri..-er. 1 
Settlt-rsonlandsatSaut I Pre-emption rights to lands. ······1 31!le Ste Marie. 
Settlers on the Maison Pre-emption rights................ 31 
:Hou~o j:trant. . . • 
Sottlora on the Mono. \ "Pre-<>mpt10n l'lgllts . .......... ..... 31 
moneo purobi\F! 
1 I House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Noamendmenti ...... 1125 1 Passed ...... · ..... , Approved.June25, 1832. 
1 Petition .. .. Select . ............ Bill . .. . .. .. .. . 68 103 
1 House bill. Priv. Land Claims . Noamendment
1
...... 125 Passed .......... Approved.June25,1832. 
Petition .... Priv.Lan!lClaims ....................... , ...... ................. .. 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment . ..... . 
Resolution .. Ponsions ......... . Adverse ...... ! 43 1 ...... 1 ............ ...... ( Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Laid on table . .. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ..... , ...... , ................. . 
I 
Petition .... I Public Lands . Report and bill I 434 643 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
Petition ... . I Pri v. Land Claims. ,...... . . . . . . . . . , ...... , ...... , . __ .............. . 
2 i Senate bilL. ! Public Lands ..... ! ................ 1 ...... 1 1803 
2 1 Senate bill .. l Priv. LandClaims. l ............... 1 ...... 1 838 
Sanate bill .. I Priv. Land Claims.! Adverse ...... I 568 I 838 I Indef. postponed 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... ! Adverse ...... ! ...... ! 71 .... ........ ..... .. 
Petition ... -~ Public Lands .... ·1 Favorable ... . 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. Favorable ... . 




441 Passed ....... .. -IApprovodSept .. 26,H!50. 




















Settlers on lands re- 1 Pre-emptionrights ........ . ....... 1 33 
served for railroad 
purposes. I 
Settlers on schoollan~s To confirm_title_to land ... ____ .... I 46 
in Wa-shington Ter"--
tory. 
Settlers within t-he Fort I Pre-emption rights ... _._ ....•..... I 41 
Ridgley reservation, 
Minnesota. 







Severance, H annah . __ . 
Claim against Mexico . ....... - - . . ·I 32 
Compensation for loss of their 42 
property by burning of quarters 
at .Fort Buford, Dak. I 
43 1 
44 1 
Compensation for loss of their 
property by burning of quarters 
at Fort Buford Dak 
Compensation f~r lo~s of their 
property by burning of quarters 
at Fort .Buford, Dak. 
Pension ....... _ ........ ___ . _ . ____ . I 29 
Bill ... ..... . . ....•.• Noamendment, ..... . 228 Passed .. .... . - .. 
2 I Senat-e bill .. I Public Lands . __ .. I. __ ..... _._ .. _ . . I ...... I 1086 
Senate bill .. I Public Lands _ .... 1 ..... __ .. : . . ___ . , ...•.• 184 
~e~TI?~~a~ :: ·j ~fl~~~ryAff~i~-~~:: 1 : :::::::::::::::1::::::1::::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
I 
Petition .. _. I Military Aff:Lirs. ·- •·-- . ......... __ . , ...... ...•.. . , ... _ . .. __ . ..... . _. 
P etition and Military Aftitirs . .. •.. . .. . .. ___ .. __ . 
additional 
papers. 
Resolut'n & Pensions ..... ____ . Adverse . _ _ _ _ _ 354 Concurred in. __ . 
documents. ~ev!lrson, R . ..... -.. --. I P,ens_ion : · - ...... ·:·.-- . ...... ---. - ~ 2~ 1 House b~ll __ Pe!lsions. _ .. -· .. __ . No amendment .... -- 452 1 Passed ..... ____ .,ApprovedJune 28,183~. 
SeVIer, A. H .... -- -.. - -~ Uonfirrumg land t1tle . --.-.- .----- 22 1 House bill _ _ Priv. ~and Claims. Amendment ..... _ _ _ 425 P~ssed ... ____ . _. ApprovedJnne25, 1S3~. 
S . Eli b thA Pension I ?9 1 p t•t· {PensiOns . ... . ...... .. ............. ····------·· Discharged .... . 
evier, za e ·--· ········--···-··---·-· · - -· ~ e I IOn·--· Naval Affairs .... Adverse ..... 231 ...... Concurredin ... . 
Sevier, George W ..... - · Indemnity for property used by 32 -- Petition . __ . .Military Afl'airs . -I Adverse .. __ . - \· __ .... _. __ .
1 
Agreed to. _____ . 
I 
United States troops during the 
Mexican war. 
Sevier, William G ... . .. (See Elizabeth A. Sevier.) 
Sewall, Clement . . _ . . __ . Commutation of half-pay . __ .... _. 20 
Sewall, Clement .. _. .... Uommutation of half-pay ___ ._____ 23 
8ewall, Clement ... ----- P ension.-- ...•........ -- ... . . ·:· .. 33 
Sewall, Henry and Rob- For property destroyed dunng 23 
ert. last war. 
2 I Petition . _. ·1 Military .Affairs._- ~: .... .... __ .. _.- ~ - .... - ~ -. -.-- ~ Discharged .... . 
1 .....•..... .. .... - ................. - . ... .... ....... --· ... ----- . __ _ .. ...... ······1 Leave to witlidraw. 
Bill ......... Pensions ..... . .... Noamendment .... .. 106 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.l,1854. 
House bill._ Claims ....•.... _ .. No amendment...... 157 Passed .......•.. ApprovedJune30, 1834. 
Sewall, Jonathan N. _ .. Paym~;;nt of certain debts of the 31 
Chippewa Indians. 
Sewall, Jonathan N . . . _ Payment of certain debts of the 32 
Uhipvewa Indians . 
. Sewall, Robert __ .. _ .. _. For property destroyed by the 14 
enemy during last war. 
Sewall, Robert . ___ . _. _. For property destroyed by the 14 
enemy during last war. 
Sewall, Robert _ .. .... __ For property destroyed by the 15 
Memorial ... , { ~a~:Afi~ir"s.:: :1::::::::::::: ::: , ::::::\:::::: , . ~~~~~~~~~-~::: :: . 
Memorial ...... ------ .. ____ ......... . ........ : . ..•.... ! ...... . _____ ............ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
LeaYe to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ ! Adverse ..... . 66 
. enemy during last war. 
Sewall, Robert, heus of. Remuneration for property de- 29 I 2 I Petition .... I Claims .. __ ......•. I Bill .. -.-.- ..•. 
strayed by the British in 1814. 
89 115 
Sewall, Robert, heirs of. Remuneration for property de- 30 
. strayed by the British in 1814. 
Sewall, Robert, herrsof. RemuneratiOn for property de- · 30 I 2 
strayed by the British in 1814. 
Sewall, Robert, beirs of. Remuneration for property de-!31 
stroyecl by the British in 1814. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .•.........• , ... .......... ... . ..... . 
Petitionand l Claims ..... : ...... , Bill ...•....... ! 322 1 481 , ... . . 
P~~~~e~~~-- Claims .... _ ....... 
1 




















All>habetical li8t of private claims, q·c.-Continued. 
~- I i 
0 
I ~ I ci How brought Committee to which Nature of re- ~ 
I 
~ -~ before the referred. port. '0 :::~ , I Senate. 1 • I 0 "' 0 - ~I JS - -- z 








~'''_mn, Rob<>rt, l'.'\N' n - Homunorntion for property de- 31 · .... 1 Petition .... Claim::; ...... ...... Bill ......... .. 245 415
1 
................. . 
• hlr of. . stroyPd b,Y tho British in 1814. . . . 1 . ., 
Sl'w.nll, Rohln·t, hllll"!l uf Rt>munerahon for propertv de- 32 Petition . . . . Claims ........... 
1 
Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 Passed .... ..... · J MS. rep., Feb. 19, 185o::. 
St'" nil, Ruhl•rt, lwit-suf. Remuneration for propert\· dP- 33 Pet ition . . . . Claims . ... ..... . - . . ------ -- .. ----- -- ---- -- ---- . ----.--- --- .----- Leave to withdraw. 
stroyecl by the Briti::;h in l814. I 
~:~trowd bY the British in 1814. I 
!'t>wnli,Robt•rt, ht•ir,.nf. Rcruuiitwntiou for proper.ty de- 33 .... P etition .. . . Claims----· ·-- --- ~ Bill. .......... 178 292 Passed ......••. . 
stro;yod b.v the British in 1814. 
!:'I'" all, Roht>rt, he it-s of Rl'munorntion for ~ property cle- I 34 1 Petition . . . . Claims ....... ... .. Report and l>ill 152 279 Passed ... . ... .. . 
stroyetl h\· tlw British in 1814. I 
l"t·\\ali, Hohcrf,hl'irsoL Rt•nmnl'J·atiou for property de- , 35 2 P etition ... . ............ ........ ............. ...... ........ . R eferredtoC.C . 
st ro:n'tl by the British in 1814. 
!:'t'wnnl, Danil•l. . ....... Rt'lHl.\:lUl•nt"of purchase moue~· for I 17 2 Petition ... . Public Lands .... . 
1
1 Bill ....... . .. . . .. . .. 20 Passed .......... I Approl"ed Mar. 3, 1823. 
laud, and l'l:xpenses of lawsmt. 
::-;e" ard, Onni<'L . . . . . RPpaymt•nt of purchase money for 18 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ... 
1
................ . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . ... .. L eave to withdraw. 
laull, antlexpenRes of lawsuit. 
St''_' ·.nnl, Dauit•l. . .. .. .. Anwntlment of an act pass!'d for 1 19 1 House bill .. Public Lauds ..... Noanii'IHlment,...... 106 Passed ..... ..... ApprovetlMay20, 1826. 
hiR rl'lief. 
St>\1 t•l, Georj.!o .... _ .... To f:'Stablish his position as chief I 41 2 House joint Naval Affairs ..... Amendment.. 226 291 Passed .... ..... Approved July 15,1870. 
pngineer in the Navy. . I resolution. 
8t•wl'll, John Y . . .... . .. <..:on1pensntion fort be. restoration of 36 · 1 I Honse bill . P . 0. and P . RoadR. Noamf:'mlment~ ---· ··1 426 ....... ..... .... , . 
the Unitf'<l States mail lost on the 
~~~nT:::r,?t~~~~erner in Washing 1 
S<'\\t•ll,JohnY . . ... . . Com.pensalionfot:serYiceRirirccoY· 36 2 1 Housebill .. P.O.a.udP.Roads . Noam.euilm eut .... .. l 426 1 Passecl .......... , ApprovedMar.2,1861. 
St:'xton, Linda, nml :Mar-
j!llrE't ~mith, chiltlron 
of Nonh " rnrriuor. 
t•rmg a lost mat!. \ 
Pf'nsion to which their fathor wa::~ 35 1 I Petition .. . . Pensions...... . ... Adverse . . . . .. 278 ................... .... . 
I'D titled for services in the Rovo- I 
lntionnry war. I · 
It' or Jlennlssion to complete rntry 30 1 I House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amomlment ...... 1 190 I• ••••• •••••••• • ••• 
aud purchase of land. 
Sexton, Jnmos P ..... . . 
se~ton •• Jam(', p .. . . . .. J<'or permission to complete I'll try 
1
30 I 2 .. _ .......... . 
, nnd purchase of land. 
Seybold, Jolm . . . . . • . . .A ntborizing them to exchange land 15 1 I House bill .. I Public Lands ..... I A mendmeut .. , ..... . 
190 I Passed ...... .... I Approved Feb. 19, 1849. ···• l ..... .. ! ...... . .. ... t ......... .. 
187 Passed .......... 1 Approved Apr. 20,1818. 
on try. 
Seymour, Calvin 1~ . ... . Propei·ty destroyed by the Creek I 31 
In<linnR. 
~<'ymonr, Cahi!l B . . .• (See \Yillia~n Boynton.) 
Seymour, Dcnna1on E .. Rt•munernhon for losses and harcl- ~ 33 
I RhiJ.>R"&Ufft:'Ted inCOnSOClUenceofhis t'nhatmont in tho engineer corps. I 
:Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... 1 ••••••••••• ••• • · I · ••••• 1 •••••• 1 . ....... ..... .. .. . 




















Seymour,Dennison E .. R emuneration for losses andhard-~34 
ships in the engineer corps. 
Seymour, H£>nry P ... . . Compensation for services as su- 43 
• p enmmerary 2d lieutenant of 
cavalry. 
Seymour, Henry P . .... Compensation for services a-s su- I 44 
p ernumerary 2d lieutenant of 
cavalry. 
Seymour, Henry P ... . . Compensation for services a-s su- I 46 
pernumerary 2d lieutenant of 
cavalry. 
Seymour, Henry P..... Compensation for services as su- I 46 
· I p ernumerary 2d lieutenant of 
cavalry. 
Seymour, I saac . . . . . . . . Allowance of back pension ..... ... , 31 
Se)' mour, Isaac . . . .. . . . Pension.... .. ...... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . 31 
f'eymour, !sane . . . . . . . . Pension; arrears of p en sion . . . . . . . 34 
Se'rmour, Jesse, and (See officers and c1·ew of the 
others. " Wasp. " ) 
Seymour, P~erpon t..... Extens~on of patent ...... ..... .. . . 
Seymour, Pierpont ..... ExtensiOn of :patent: ..... ........ . 
Seymour, S .... .... ...... 
1 
For e~'llenses ill makmg survey for 
bridge across the Potomac RiYer. 
Seymour, S....... ...... For ~xpenses in making survey fot· 
bridge across the Potomac River. 
Seys, John, minister at Payment of salary witl,lheld while 
Liberia. I absent from duty. 
Seys, John, minister at Payment of salary withheld while 
:Liberia. absent from duty. 
Shackford, John ........ For rent of storehouse occupied 
by United States troops. 
Shackleford, John . . . . . For serYices r endered at the re-
quest of a postmaster. 
Shackleford, John ..... For services r endered at the re-











Shackleford, James T . . Confirmation of title to land ... .. , 31 
Shade, Jacob,jr ........ Pension.... . .. ... .. .. .. ....... . . 32 
Shadwick, W. L ...... . . Reimbursement of mone.v ad- 44 
•anced to purchase supplies for 
. l!nited States troops. 
Shadwick, \Y. L ........ 1 R ermbursement of monPV ad-
Shafer, Jacob . .. ... ... . 
Shafer, .Jacob ......... . 
Shafer, John . ......... . 
Shafter, Eliza, heir-at-
law of Christian Or-
endorff. 
Shaffer, Peter .•...... , . 
vanced to purchase supplies for 
United States troops. 
Land warrant . . .. . .. ............. . 
Land warrant .. .................. . 
Pension ... . . .. . . ........ ... .... . 
Back pay and interest due her 
father for services in Revolu-
tionary war. 
Compensation for work done on 
Cumberland road. 
44 
"I 19 41 35 
30 I 
P etition .... , Military .Affairs ... , .AdTerse .... .. • 4 
1 
. ....... ........ .. ..... . . 
2 t Senate bill .. Military Affairs . .. . ............... ! . . . . . . 1354 I .......... .... .. . . 
Senate bill .. ! Military .Affairs ... 868 
Senate bill .. I Military .Affairs ... .... .. ........... ...... . 710 
2 I Sena te bill .. I Military .A.ffairs ... 1 .Ad Terse ...... 1 293 I 710 I Imlef. postponed 








. . .... ...... .... . . 
Ho~s~ bill. ·I· ..... : ..... ........ No amendment...... 380 Passed . . ....... · I .Approved.Aug. 12,1850. 
1 PetitiOn . . ·· I Pensions ....................................................... . 
2 House bill . . Patents. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ·I·..... 2355 ........... . ..... . 
3 Rouse bill . . Patents ... .. .... .. No amendment ...... 2355 Passed ......... -I.AJJprovedJan. 25,1871. 
2 Letter Sec'y I .Appropriations ............... .... 1 ............ Discharged. and 
Interior. to Dist. of Col. 
2 Letter Sec'y Dist. of Columbia ............ .... ............. Discharged .... . 
Interior. I 
2 P etition . .. . Fot·eign Relations ... .. .. :.. . .. . . . · · · · · · ·- · · · t 
2 House bill .. 1 Foreign Relations . No amendment ...... 1194 Passed .... . . .. .. ,ApprovedMay 10, 1872. 
1 Petition .... 1 Claims ..... ....... Bill.... ............. 72 Passed .......... ApprovedJ'une30,1834. 
2 M emorial . .. j Post-0 ffi c e s and .Adverse . . . . . . 65 . . . . .. . .... ........... . 
Post-Roads. 
1 
. ~~~-s~· ~~;;:: ~ · ~~:i; .. ·~~:~-~ ~-1~~~~ : . ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ :: :::: .. ~~~ ·1· ;~~~~~: ~ ~::::::: :;;reo::c~;~::r:7:850. 
House lnll .. PensiOns .......... :No amendment . ..... 170 Passed ......... . .Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
Petition . . . . Claims. . . .. . . . . . . . Bill . . . . .. . . . . . 366 890 ................. . 
I I 
2 I Senatebm. J .. .. .... .. ......... I ................ I ..•... I 890 I Passed ..... . ... . 
1 I Houoo bilL. 2 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
1 .Adverserep. 
from c.~. 
Public Lands ..•. ·1 No amendment~ . .... -~ 236
1 
...... ........... . ~~~!~~~:~~-s- :::::: -~~~~~~-(~~~~: ::::: --~~~- .:.~~~~~:::::::: ::I .Approved Mar. 2,1827. 
Claims .... .......... .......................... .... ........ ·····.·1 























Alphabetical list of p1'i11ate olaims, ~c.-Continued. 
lninulllt . :Xnture or object of claim. I ~ ,.~ 
1
1'1 a> 0 a;> 
0 1 
Sbatl'ur, Peter . . . . . . . Comprnsntion for work done on 30 j 
Cumberland road. 
Shntlor, Sarum•l ........ Pension ..... ...... ......... ....... 42 2 
8hntl'or, Snrnh E . .. .. .. Pt•usion . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 45 2 
Shniu, B. J., and others I111lemnity for outrRg-e committed 17 2 
upon them at H;tvnna. 
Shak<>l'ly, Pett>r, h(•irs Pt•nsion on account of his death 1 16 
or in Unit ed Stntes service. 
Shnkel'ly, Potl'r, hei ts Pt•nsiou on ncconnt of his death 16 ' 
oL in Cuited States SNTiee. 1 j 
~hnlt•t·, l<~~1brnit~t . . . . . . St•ttl~ment of his acconJHs . ....... U 
8111\lt•t·, Ephmm1, tuul Pensams.. ................. ... . . 15 
• Otltt•t-s.' - . I 8bnlt>r, Epbrntm, t\Jttl Pt•nstons....... . . ................. 23 
othtH'S. · 
::;halt•r, Epbrtlilll, and Pensions .................. ...... .. 25 
otlwrs. 
Sbnlt•r, Ephrttim ... .. 
8bnler, Ephmim ...... . 
8httlcr, Epbt-aim ...... . 
Shnlt•r, Sannwl ....... . 
A.rrearng-t•:> of pension. ........ ... 26 
Arrt'nrages of pensiou .- ....... .. J ~G 
~=~:)~~::: :-::::::::::::: :::: :::::I ~~ 
Shnlt>t·, Willinm ... . (See Abi;..:ail Shaler ~tillwell . ) 
Howbrought 'CommitteetowhicJ Nature of re. 








0 ~~~:!s~~:!fe~f Remarks. 
I I_LI_L _ _ __ _ 
___ ------ 215 1 Passed .......... I ApprovedMar.3,1849. 
Rouse bill-- ~ Pensions . ......... I Noamendmeutl ...... 1242R I Passed ......... - ~ Approved.Tune4, 1872. Senate bilL. Pensions.... .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . 1144 ................ __ 
Petition .... Foreign Relations . ... ....................... -~ Discharged ..... Referred to Secretary of 
State; special rep't. 
Adverse . . . . . . 94 . . . . . . Laid on the table. Petition ... _I Naval Affairs .. .. . 
P etition .... ~ Naval Affairs .. .. . 
Honse bill -- I Select ......... .. .. 
Petition .... , Pensions ........ .. 
House bill . . P ensions ..... ... . 
No amendment ...... . 
Adver!!e ..... . I 07 
Amendment .. , .. . .. . 
93 
Discharged .... . 
Passed ......... -I Approved~pril27,1816. 
.. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. Leave to W1thdraw . 
1 I Rejected . ...... 
House bill .. , P ensions .......... , Adverse ····--1------1 724 
1 
.... ............ .. 
Documents _I Pt>nsions ......................... - ~ --.-- . .... -- ~ Discharged . -. --
~e~~~~~t~i~. :1 ~=~~~~~:. ::::::::: · · · ::::::::::::: :::::: · -54o · - ~~s_c_ha~~~~-:::: _ 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 467 1800 Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Shallt•nbargt•r , ,Jo:>t'ph 
H. 
Shttlus, l<~liznhoth, all- For cnnrellin!! bontl of indemn i- I 16 
mini:>trator uf, and ty n•lnting to Baron <l'Utrecht's 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 :I:::::::: :::: ~ -~-~~~i-~~~-::::: :::·_ -~~~-e~~-e_::: ::: --~~~ - :::::T::::::::::::::::: 
othon:1. 1 cbims. 
Sbalus, Elizabt•th, all- :For ('ancelliug- bond of indemni- I 16 
miuistrator of, nmt I ty rt'latiug to Barou d 'Utrecht's 
ollwr>~. claim. 
Shumhnuglt, C'harlt•>~ s Comprmmlion for srrvices r en- I 40 
llt'n' tl Committee tiD Militnr\' 
Aftait~ ol' Jlouse Representa-
lin•>~. 
House bill .. I Claims.... . ...... I 1:f o amendment
1 
.... . . J 57 I Passed ...... ... -I Approved May 4, 1820. 
Housejt.resl Military Afl'airs .. 1 Noamendment; ...... l 376 , ................ .. 
~hnunou,Geor:ro ------1 Inct·en:ioot: lH~ns~ou . ............. 14 1 2 
Sbn.uuou, George .. ..... Increa:~e oJ pen::.10n . ... __ . .. .. . .. 17 1 
I 
Hm~s~ bill ··I Pens!ons ........ ·I A_mendment --1------1------1 Passed ...... ; ... Pet1t10n .. .. Pens10ns.......... B1ll........... .. .. .. .. . .. . lndef. postp d; 
reconsid'd, and 
laid on table. 8hauuon,Geor~e ...... 1 Incwuso of pension. ______ .... .... 
1 
17 1 























Shannon, li & W., rep-
resentath-es of. 
Shannon, James ...... . 
Shannon, James ...... . 
Shannon, Joseph]{ ... . 
Shannon, Joseph]{ . .. . 
Shanno11, Joseph R .... 
Shannon, Joseph R ... 
Shannon, Joseph R ... 
Shannon, Joseph R ... . 
Shannon, Joseph R .. . . 
Shannon, NeiL ........ . 
Shannon, Neil . . . . .. . 
Shannon, Patrick C .. . 
Shannon, Capt. Samuel, 
representat-ives of. 
Shannon, Capt. Samuel, 
representatives of. 
Shannon, 'l'homas ..... . 
Shannon, Thomas B ... . 
Shanks, Peregrine ... . . 
Shapbard, Henry C .. . 
Sha-pley, John, widow 
of. 
A1~~W~~cfsJ~1~:s~re-anns made 
Settlement and payment of his 
accounts. 





CompenRation for use and loss of I 41 
steamboat W. Burton, seized 
and used by govermuent as a 
transport. 
Compensation for use and loss of I 43 
steamboat \V. Burton, seized 
and used by government as a 
transport. 
Compensation for use and loss of 
steamboat W. Burton, seized 
and used by government as a 
transport. 
Compensation for use and loss of 
steamboat W. Burton, seized 




45 Compensation for use and loss of 
steamboat W. Burton, seized 
and used by government as a 
transport. 
Compensation for use and loss of I 46 
steamboat W. Burton, seized 
and used by go,ernment as a 
transport. 
Compensation for use and loss of f 46 
steamboat W. Burton, seized 
and used by government as a 
transport. 
~:~:~~~: :::: ::: : : : ::::::::: ::: : : : :I ~~ 
Repayment of money exncted for 33 
R~:~r~d~_w» ferry across the 
For equitable examination and au-
diting his accounts. 
For amount audited and allowed 
him under authority of· Secre-
tary of War. 
Pension .......... ..... ........... . 
Reimbursement for amount of 
draft erroneously signed by him. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Settlement of accounts .. ......... . 










1 1 Ho~s~bill .. l Cl~ms ..... ~-.---·- ~ Noamendrnentl ...... 1 61 1 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedMay24,1. 828. 
1 P etttwn .. .. M1htary Aftaus ........................ ------ ................. . 
2 ....................................................... ...... ------------------ILeavetowithdraw. 
I 
Petition .... I Claims 
2 I Petition ... I Claims ............ , .. 
2 I Senate bilL. I Ch1>ims ............ I Adverse ...... I 629 I 1041 I In de f. posj;poned 
1 1 Petition .... I Claims ............ ................. ............................... . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill .......... . 748 I 1810 
Senate bilL. I Claims ............ , ......... _ ..... . 33 .................. . 
Senate bill.. ! Claims . ........... ! Amendments .I 153 33 I Passed ..... .... 
2 I House bill . _
1
1 Pensions ..... ..... , Adverse ...... , ..... - ~ 705
1 
................. . 
1 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . No amendment 554 188 lnclef. postponed 
Memorial . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . ..•.. . ~ _ . ___ . ____ ..•• _ 
3 1 House bill --~ Claims ............ No amendment ···--- 612 p,.,d- - - -- - · · · -~ Appcovod Jan. 20, 1843. 
1 House bill .. Claims .... ........ No amendment 156 Passed ..... -.... Approved May 23, 1844. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ..•..... .. Adverse ...... 332 2292 Indef. postponed 
3 Senate bilL . Finance .......... ............... .... . ........... 1974 
. . . . Memorial ... Select .... .._ ....... . ........................... 44 101 ..... ···- ·-- -----· 
3 Senate bill.. Claims ............ .............................. 2028, .................. 1 



















.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claim,s, 4•c.-Continued. 
H~~;~s$~::te~f htirunut. Nature or objed of claim. 
j. l 8 ~ . Howbronght Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~ ~ Remarks. ~ § b efore the I referred. port. 0 o bO ·u; Senate. o o 
8 £ z ~1------- ----------
------1-
:-huph•y. I. {Ntbcn .... ·· I For los8 of >l'S!>C'l and cargo, cap-, 17 Petition ..• . I Foreign R elations .I .Adverse . .... . 54 Discharged . .... I Leave to withdraw. 
1 tured by the British. 
~hnpll•y. Ht• uben. . .. . . For loss of vet~sel and cargo, cap- ! 18 1 t ured by the British. 
Shnph' Y, R eubeu . ...... For loss of vessel and cargo, cap- 18 2 I Petition .. . . / Foreign R elations I• ••••• • •••••.•. · I · •• •.• I · .• •• • I . ----- .••••• - •. • . . 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations., ...................... . 
· tnred by the British. I ~bnph'Y, Rt•ttbl'o ... . . . . For loss of Yessel and cargo, cap- I 21 P etition . .. . 1 Foreign Relations . I .Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 . ..... 1 ..••••............ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
• tured bv the British. 
Sbnrp, Libb~· . ....... . 
Shnrps. Clnistinn .. . . . 
Shat ps, Christian . .. .. . 
~bnrp~. Christian . .... . 
l:->h:m:•1•tts, (~.E. W ... . 
.A nears of pension .. .... . ..... . . . 43 1 
J<~...:tl'nS!on of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
ExtensiOn of patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
li:...:tension of patent . ..... . .. .. .. ·1 41 
Compensation for tables prepared 45 
for uso of government in ac- 1 I 
countinjl" salm·it~s . ~hars1•tts, G. :F~. "' . . . . . Compensation for tables prepared 1 46 
for use of ,government in ac-
counting salnTies. 
Shnnwtt!:l, G. E. W . ... . Compensation for tables prepared 46 
fot· use of government in ac-
counting salaries. 
Shnrst•tis, C:. E. 'Y ..... Compensation for tables prepared 46 
for use of government in ac- I 
21 Petition . ... , P ensions ...........••.......... . .. ·----- ~ - - - ··· r ··············--· 
3 P etition .... Patents .... ..... . .Adverse ............ ... .. ... ..... ... ....... . 
: ::::~:· , ~:::: .. :.::·.··: ~ :·:::::::·····:· ::·:·· 1 17~l~,,~;·~::::: 
2 I Senate bilL I Clahn• . ...... ..•. r ...... ....... J. .... 11Jl28 I. ................ . 
3 .... ·----· · ··· ·· ·· · ·· ·······-······ '·········· .... ·· •······ ··----· ·········· ... ..... . 
counting salaries. I I 
Sbnrwoo<l,:Fannie R . . . Pension .. .. ... ... . .. ... . ..... .... . 41 3 House bill-- ~ -- ... .. . . ....... .... .... .. ... . .......... 1 1534 ...... ...... ..... . 
Shatto, Snrnb, heir of Bountylnml ........... . ..... .... 3l . ... Petition .... Priv.LandClaims .........•.............................. . ...... 
• Tobn Walker. j 
Shatto, Samh, h11ir of Bonntyland .... .. . . .. ... ..... ... . 32 ... . Petition .... l'riv.LandClaims. -~·--··········· ... . ................... . ...... , 
John Walker. . . . ' 1 • • • • • 
Sbattuok,D.O .. . .. ... . Confirmabonoflaodcl:um . .. .. .. . 33 .... PetitiOn .... Pnv.LandClruns . Bill . ... ....... 541 684 Passed .••...... . ! 
Leave to withdraw. 
Rhattuck,Sleplwn . . . . . Pension···--··--· --·:···· ···· · ·· · 17 1 1 Pet~t!on .... , Pe~sions . ............... .... .. .... 
1
... . ..... Discharged ... . . j 
Sbaumbur~, Bm:tholo- Repayment of moue~' mti"Usted to 16 2 I Petition ... . Chums . .. ..... . ... .Adverse ...... 99 ------ ~ Rejected ....... . 
mew. him, and lost. I 
Sbnumllurg, Bnrtholo- For advances to SCildiers by order 22 1 P etition.. . . Claims............ Bill........... . . . . . . 77 Passed .......... MS. rep., Jan. 25, 1832 ; 
, mt-w. . of cm:1ma!lding o~cer. . . I . . . approv'dJuly14, 1~32. 
!:-;h:wer, Nnthnmcl, rep- Inclemmty for defietency of land 124 1 1 I P etition .... Pnv. Land Claims . Bill.......... . ... . .. • 121 Passed .... .••••• I .ApprovedJuly2,1836. 
rt'sentntivl's of. in locating it. i I Hhnver & Corso, as- Compensation for 11so by Post- 39 1 Senate joint .................. . ................. · ---- - 1 70 ~ic:nees. I Office Department of canceling I r eRolntion. J J 






















Shaver & Corse, as- Compensation for use by Post- , 39 1 
signees. Office 'Department of canceling 
and post-marking ~?tamp. 
Shavor, Jacob, and oth- (See Robertson improved stamp, · 
ers. owners of patent.) / 
Shaw, Anthony . ....... ' (See Lewis Godfrey.) 
1 
Shaw, :Archibald....... Pension...... . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . 22 1 
Shaw, Daniel A., son of Payment of his father 's pension 36 
& toFm.; dis., & j 
2 1 Pe'ti.tion . . .. P. O.&~.R. ; _dis., l Bill ... . . ...... l l64 
1 
toP. Q, &P.R. I 
582 1 Pa~sed .. ........ 
1 Housebill .. 
1 
Pensions ...... .. .. ! Noamendment1
1 
...... 1 467 1 Indef.postponed 
2 1 Memorial. .. P ensions .......... ~ --- .................. [ ...................... .. 
Daniel 'iV. Shaw. from the date of his cliscl1arge to 
thetimewhen thepenswn began. 
Shaw, Da>id, and Solo- For extra compensation for carry-
mon T. Corser. iug the mail. 
28 1 1 1 Petit-ion ---- P.Of.andP.Roads l Resolut-iou .... ..... .. 
28 I 2 t-ienatcres·n P.Of.andP.Roads 
21 ' .----- . --------- .. 
Shaw, DaYid, and Holo- For extra compensation for carry-
mon T. Corser. ing the mail. 
Shaw, David, and Solo- For extra compensation for carry- 29 
mon T. Corser. ing the mail. 
Noamendment.
1
' .. .... Passed ... . .. . .. . 
Passed ......... -
Shaw, D avid. and Solo- For extra compensation for carry- 29 2 
Senatercs'n. P.Of.andP.Roads l Amendments ······ 
:-:;onateres'n. P.Of. andP. Roads No amendment: ----· Passed ......... . 
Shaw, David, and Solo- For extra compensation for carry- 30 1 Senateres'n . P.Of. and P. Roads No amendment •.••.•. 
monT. Corser. ing the mail. 
1 
monT. Uors<>r . ing the mail. 
Passed ..... . -... I .Approved June 25, 1848. 
Shaw, Elizabeth . ..... Arrearages of pension due her late 20 1 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment~ ---- .. 
husband. ' 
Sbaw,Eleanor.Anu ... . 1 IndPmnityforFrench spoliations 31 1-- · Memorial ... Select............................ 44 1 101
1 
................. . 
prior to 1800. 




1 R ejected .... ... . 
Shaw, Gilman B....... . .A rrearagcs of pension .. .. .. .. .. .. 23 2 Petition .. . Pensions ...... : __ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .. .. _ I 
Shaw, Gilman B . ....... Arre:u-ages of pension . ..... .. .. .. , 24 1 : .. -- .... --..... j ... : -................ . :i- .... .. .... .. -I· ........... , ................ -- I Leave to withdraw. 
83 I Passed .......... 1 Approved May 24, 1828. 
Shaw, James .......... r_:enswn ... :--· ........... . ... .... 14 1 Ho~s~ bill .. M~~tta --· -- :----· :Noamendment ...... , ... ... Passed ..... ..... ' ApprovedApr.30,1816. 
Shaw, J esse K., estate Compensation for horse owned at . 44 1 1 Pet1t10n . ... 
1 
Military Affaus ..... ........... _ .. 1 ................ .. 
of James Hoggard, time of his death and retained · 
administrator. in the service. 
Shaw, Joanna L ........ P ension ..... .. .. . ........ . .. ...... 40 
Shaw, Joanna L ........ To repeal act granting pension .... 4ll 
Sha,w, Joanna L .. . ..... To repeal act g-ranting pension ... 42 
Shaw, John . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for sen-ices as in- · 33 
terpreter. 
Shaw, John ... . . . ... __ . Compensation for services as in- ~34 I terpreter. 
Shaw, John . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services as in- 34 
terpreter. 
Shaw, Jolm ............ Compensation as aspy, and pay for 33 
provisions and ammunition fur-
nished during the war of 1812. 
Shaw, John ............ , Compensation for services as .a 1 34 
spy, war of 1812. 
Compensation for services as a 34 
. spy, war of 1812. 
Shaw John .. -.. . . . . . . . C~mpensation for services as spy 35 
Sha.w,John 
m the war of 1812. 
House bill . - ~ Pensions.......... :No amendment. .. .. .. 1228 Passed ........ .. Approved J ul_y 27, 1868. 
2
1 
Housebill .. Pensions._ ....... . ....... .. . ........ .... 2506 ................ .. 
3 Ho~s~bill .. Pen.sions ... _. .. .... N?amendment ...... 2506 Passed---- ----- ApprovedJan.10,1873 . 
. . . . Petltwn . . . . Indian Affan·s . . . . BtU........... 341 437 Passed...... . . . . Referred by the Ho. of 
I Reps. to Court of Cl's. 
: I :::~r:;: I :~::~ ~~:::: ~~:~~~~~~; :::::: ;;; ~~~~~ ::::::::::I Approved Fob 26, 1857 
. ···1 Memonal .. . , Penswns ........ _ .. _______ ............... _____ ...... ------ .... __ 
Indian Affairs .... I Report and bill I 318 
Military Affairs .. I .....•...... .. .. I ...... I .•.••• ~ . ... .'. 
518 I Passed ........ --
1 I Memorial .. . 
3 Petitio~ ... . . . 
1 fMemorial ... , .. -- .. ------ .. ---- } I I I I ~ I Leave to withdraw, 
























~bnw,.Tohn ....... ... . 
Shaw, .TilhU a ........ .. 
Shaw, .Tobn A 
hnw,Jolm 
::>bn,~. John .A 
Shn\\,Jllhn_\ 
Shnw,.Tolm A 
Shnw, Jolm R., willow 
of. 
Sbnw, Jobu H., "itlo' 
of. 
Shaw, Jobu R. , tlXt'CU· 
trix of. 
Sbnw, John R. , lognl 
raprt.>stJnl•\tin:•s of. 
Shn" , J out•s ...... .... . 
Shnw, Juuus .. .... ... . 
~bnw,Jo,.wph ....... . . 
Shaw, ,Joseph, of Xew 
Yo1·k. 
Sbnw, Pnttt•t·suu & Co .. 
Sbaw, Jo>:<hnn ......... . 
Sbn" , J o::~bun . ...... . . 
Shaw, Jo-.bua . ..... . . 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ ~ - ~ Howbrought IC •tt to h' hi N t f <P ~ before the I ommt ee w 1c a ure o re-~ -~ Senate. referred. port. 
0 Q) 
0 w 








Compousntion for losses in fur· I 36 
nishing supplies in the wa.r of I ..... . - ....... , Ind . .A.ff.; dis., and I Adverse ...... I MSS. to Mil. Aff. and 
181:!. 
Pension, nml for pay as lieutenant 44 
Militia. 








Pension, and for pay as lieutenant 44 Senate bill .. ! Military .Affairs . .. ! Noamendmentl 139 I 509 I Passed ......... . 
of infantry. 
Pension, and for pay as lieutenant 45 
of intimtn·. 
Pension, an{l for pa.\· as lieutenant 45 
Papers . ..... J Military Affairs . .. ................. ....... ...... . 
of infantry. 
Pension, and for pay as lieutenant 45 
of infantry. 
2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs . .. Noamendment 38 217 Passed .. ....... . 
Remarks. 
Pen!lion, anll for pay as lieutenant 45 I 
ofinfantr.v. I 
Senate bill .. 
1 
Military Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 217
1 
................. . 
3 Senate bill .. 
1
.............. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 Passed H. R ... \ Approved Feb. 27, 1879. 
For losses sustained by him by the 25 
capture of the Essex. I 
For lo8ses sustained by him by the 27 
capture of the Essex. 
For losses sustained by him by the 27 
capture of the Essex. I 
Coruprnsation for private stores 31 
destroyed on board the Essex in 
18H. 
Allowanceoftlrawbackon cordage I 25 
Allowance of drawback on cordage 29 
.d.nearages of pension . . . . . . . 21 
For services and lossr!l during late 25 
war. 
For repa:vruent of certain import 29 
duties.· 
Compensation for the use of per- 28 
cu::~sion lock and primers of his 
invention. 
Compensation for the use of per · I 28 
cuasion lock and primers of his 
invention. 
Compensation for the use of por. I 28 
cussion lock and primers of his 
invention. 
: ~-~~i~~~~-:::: 1 .~~~~~-~~l:S.~:::: :~~::: :::::::: :: :::::: :::::: -~i·s-~~~~~~~-::::: 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Memorial. . . I Naval Affairs . .. .. J .Adverse . ..... J...... . .... . Laid on the table! MS. report, June7,1842. 
Memorial . .. 1 Naval Affairs . .... .... ... ...... ... . , . ..... , . ..... .. ..... ...... - .... . 
1 :::::::: : :: :j ~!r~!~~~:: :::: :j: :::::::::::::: :j: ::: ::j: ::: ::j.~~-:-~~;~~~~: :::: 11 Petition .... P ensions ........ .. Bill ...... ..... ..... 138 Passed ...... .... IApprovedMay28,1830. 
2 Petition .... Claims .. ......... . Adverse ............ .. ... . Hejected .... ... . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Finance ........... , ............. ... , ...... , ...... , ........ . ........ . 
MS. rep't, June12, 1844. Petition . . .. I Military Affairs .. -I· ............. .. 1 ..... -I-... . -I Discharged .... . 
I 2 '-···· ·······-·1·-· ··· ···· ·· ·-······1· ...... .. ....... ...... ....... .. ................ . Leave to withdraw. 
I 























Shaw, Joshua .......•. 
Shaw, Joshua. ... ... ... . 
Shaw, Joshua ......... . 
Shaw, Joshua ......... . 
Compensation for the use of per- I 28 
cussion lock and primers of his 
invention. 
Compensation for the use of per- I 29 
oussion look and primers olhis 
invention. 
Compensation for the use of per- I 29 
m1ssion look ancl primers of his 
invention. 
30 
Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs ... , No amendment, ...... ! 
1 I Petition .... I Military Aft' .ID-s . . . 
2 52 1 Passed ......... . 
House bill .. I Military .Affairs ... 1 No amendment. 206 Passed ........ . . I Approved Feb. 20,1847. 
Shaw, J_oshua . ..... . . . . 
For p11.y-ment of balance due him 
under an act of Congress. 
Payment of a balance due him un- Memorial ... I Military .Affairs . .. , .. -...... - ·. · · · · • · · · · ·-
100 I ...... I Concurred in ; 
discharged. 
1 1 Memorial. .. 1 Military .Affairs . .. I .Adverse ...... 
33 1 .... 1 
Shaw, Joshua ......... . 
Shaw, Joshua ...... . .. . 




der an act of Congress. 
Payment of a balance due him un- 34 
der an act of Congress. 
Pa..vment of a balance due him un- , 35 
der an act of Congress. 
Balance of appropriation allowed 36 
him for the use of the percus-
sion cap invent-ed by hiru. 
Balance of an appropriation made I 36 
in her father's behalf. 
20 Shaw, Neal D .......... , Repaymentofmoneypaidonjudg-
ment improperly obtained. 
Shaw, Philip J......... Pension ............ · .. _ ............ I « 
I 
Shaw, Robert .......... For horse lost in the public service . 17 
Shaw, Robert . .. ....... Forhorselostinthepublicservice. 18 
Shaw, T. D ........... _ Restoration to former position in 34 
I 
the Navv. 
Shaw, T. Dana ....... _. Restomtion to former position in 34 
the Navy. 
Shaw, T. M., le~al rep- , Indemnity for French spoliat.ions 31 
resemative of. prior to 1800. 
Shaw, William, and Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
others. prior to 1800. 
Shaw, 'William, execu- ~ Indemnity for French spoliations 42 
tor of Capt. Daniel prior to 1800. 
Huntress. 
Shaw, Wm . .Anthony .. Extension of patent .. _ ....... __ . , 46 
Shawnee Indians . . . . . . For payment of interest on their 27 
inv~::struents. . Shawnee Indians ..... . 
Shawnee Indians ..... . 
Shawnee Indians, dele-
gates from. 
28 For payment of draft drawn on 
trust-fund for their benefit. 
For payment of balance due for 1 28 
services in the Florida war. 
PayD>.ent of money clue them . . . . . 32 
Memorial ... I Military .Affairs ... / Rep. and bill .. 39 161 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 
Memorial ... 
2 I Petition .... 
Claims ........... , Rep. and bill.. I 78 -~ 156 1 Passed ...... .. .. 
Claims; disch'g'd, ............................................. . 
and to Mil'y .Af. 
fairs and Militia. 
Military .Atfairs ... 1 ..... ..... ...... , •••••• , •••••• , ....... . ......... . 
1 I Petition .... ! Judiciary ......... . . Discharged .... . 
House bill .. 1 Pensions .......... I Noamendmentl 178 I 2304 Passed . ... ...... I Received by the Presi-
dent April 10, 1876, 
and became a law 
2 1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition .. . . 
1 Memorial .. . 
Petition . ... 
Memorial ... 
~~~~:~:~::::: . :::::::::::::: :-,.r,.,: :~:~q:~:::::: 
2 I Petition .... I Select ........... .. 76 ...•••. ........... ········ 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. , .•.. . 
2 j Pet. & S. bill Patent!'! . ..................•.•.......... . ' 1658 ................. . 
3 Resolution.. Indian .Affairs . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... - ~ - ...................... . 
Memorial . . . Indian .Affairs . . . . .A verse . . . . . . . 319 . . . . . . Concurred in .. . 
2 I House reso- Indian .Affairs .... No amendment ...... · 40 Passed .....•.•.. 
lution. 
without.his approval. 
LeaYe to withdraw, 
Jan. 22, 1857. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1845. 






















A.1p1/(tlJeiiral list of pri!'aie claims, 9·c.-Continuerl. 
lnimnnt. I I 
t 
i> I 8. ~ ~ How brought Committee to which Nature of e 5£ -~ before the referred. report. ~ § ~ 1 Senate. 0 







Q JJ - -- ;. ! ~ 1-,--1 
l::ihM.' ueo lndinn11 . . . . . . l'nyment for depredntioue com- 36 1 1 House bill _ . , Indian Affairs ... -I A mended .. ... ----- · 368 .Amendecl and .Approved May 9, 1860. 
I' mittetl upon, by white:'!. I 1 passed. Sh1~wueeludinn8, Quin- llenelit11 of trent'· with that tribe. 37 1 Petition .. . . Indian Afthirs --.. - ... --.-- ... --- ------ ·--- --1-------- .... -- .. --
dnro Nt\UC.}_ GuttH·!t•. • • . . 1 • • 1 • • • ! hnw11eo lmh•llli!,Qum- HNtdits of treat\ wtth tltnt tnbe. 37 1 .Adt.hho u al Imhnn A ftan·s - --- . - .. --- . . -- ---- ·-----
dnro Nann· Gutllrit•. • papers. I . 1 
:)bn".·uoe Imliau~. Chil- Re!-ltitutionofmouey~ fmmlulout- 38 1 Memorial ... Imliau .Atl'airs-- -- i· .... --.------ .. 1 ------ ~ ------ 1. Discharged -.--· . 
Shnwneo lmhnus m Cuurpt•nsnttou fot · dt>pred:thons 41 3 Senate btll .. In<lian .Aflatrs ---- , .... -- ...... -.. .. --.. 1298 ------------------ . , licotho baud !-'f. . l:y takt•n ~i.·om ~hem. . I . . . . 1 I i I 
Knn~ns. committed upon them during I j' I I 
tlte late war. I 1 
Shawn eo 'Iutlinu~ in Compensation for depredations I 42 I 2 Senate bill -- I Indian Affairs -~ -- i.-- .... ..... .. --- .---- ··I 619 ·--- ·------- · ·-----
.Kansas. committed upon them ll.uring 1 I 1 1 
the late war. I 1 I 
Shawnee Indian" in Compensation for tlrpretlations I 42 3 Senate llill .. I Indian .A !titirs . . . . All verse ...... --.--- 619 Imlef. postponed 
Knusas. committell upon them durin~ J I / 
the lute war. I 
Shawnee Iullinn lallll Tocontirw:3alesofland .......... 1 41 3 Senatejoint PnblicLands ..... Noameudment1--···· 291 ................ .. 
in Knnsus, Clll'hlin . resolutiou. , I I I I 
sotUers ou. 
S~a wnee Indian la~ll To con firm sales of lanll. . . . . .. .. .. 42 1 2 Senate bill . . lmlian A ft'ai t'S . . . . . No amendment . -- - - - 536 PaRsed ..... .... . 
m Kansa~. ceruun ' 
~t~tUtll'::l on. 1 !' Shawnee reserYation . . (See Indiana, yearly meeting of 
Sba.wneetoWll, rt'gister C~~~e:~~~-lion for extm sen·ices .. 16 2 Petition .. .. I Public Lands ..... J Adverse...... 57 .. --.. Rejected .-- .. - .. 
, and reccher of. . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Shawneetown, nuthort- Rom1~SIOD oi mstallment due on 16 2 Pet1bon . . . . Pubhc Lands ..... , Bill...... ..... 97 . -.... Laul on thtl table 
1 Shawneetown, aut hori- Romi~sioa of iu8tallment llne on 17 1 Petition .. .. Public Lands .. . .. Bill ........... 1 18 24 Passed .. -- ..... . ties of. lots in Shaw11eetown. I I 
ties of. lots in Shawneetown. . 1 I 
Shawneetown, aut110ri- Rllmission of installment due on 17 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... I .Amendment .. 1---... 229 Passed ... - ...... , Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
ties of. lots in Shawneetown. 
Shay, .Mrs. :Mary .. .. .. Pension .......... .... ..... .. ..... , 46 
Sha.y, Timothy ..... --. ..U.ncarages of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Shel\, Stephen .. .. .. . .. l>eu8ion .. •• . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 21 
Shead, Edwn1·d E ...... 
1 
To haYe issued two Unitell. States ~ 40 
bonds and coupons to replace 
those lost by firo. 
21 senate bill _ ' Pensions...... .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. ... -~1427 
1 
....... . ......... . 
2 Petition .... I Pensions .... ....... ... ... .. ...... ... - - - . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 House bill .. - ~ Pensions . . . . . . . . . .Amendment .. ' ...... 72 Pa~sed .......... 1 .Approved May 20, 1830. 





















::)head, Edward E ------
Sheafe, Edmund Q ..... 
Sheafe, Jacob, execu-
tor of. 
Sheaffer, SamueL ..... . 
Sheaffer, SamueL------
Sheafler, SamueL ..... . 
Shearman, Benjamin .. . 
Shears, Harriet E ..... . 
Sheboygan County, 
\Vis., certain citizens 
of. 
Sheboygan C o u n t y, 
\Vis., certain citizens 
of. 
Sheboygan County, 
Wis., certain citizens 
of. 
Sheboygan County, 
Wis., certain citizens 
of. 
Sheahan, James IV .••. 
Sheahan . .Tames W .... 
Sheckler, Frederick ... . 
Sheehey, Aun ......... . 
Sheets, Danit•l .. .. . ... . 
Sheets, .T ohn ...... -- .. . 
Sheets, Matthias .... . 
Sheet<~, Zebulon ....... . 
Sheffer, George . . ..... . 
Sheffield, Amos, and 
others. 
Sheerer, Gotleibe . .... . 
To have issued two United States 1 40 
bonds and coupons to replace 
those lost. by :fire. 
(See Peters & Sheafe.) 
Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Pension ..... 00 •••• _ ••••• _ .... _. _.. 43 
Pension ........ ..... __ .... . :. __ . .. 44 
Pension. __ ........ _ ..... _ ... __ .... 44 
Pension . .......................... 22 
Pension . . . . . . . . ..... . ...... 00 •• ·J 40 
To acquire title to laud .. ... _____ . 42 
To acquire title to land ...... _ . ... I 42 
To acqliliJ.'e title to land ..... _._ ... 1 43 
To acquiJ.·e title to land . __ .....••. I 43 
Compensation for re:porting for a I 33 
select collll!littee of the Senate. 
Compensation for rel?orting for a 33 PeS::!~g! -~~~~-i~~~~. ~~ -~~~ -~~~~~~: .121 
li~!l~L- :_-:::_: : ::- i E 
~:::~::i~~- ~-f- ~~~-~~-~~ -1~-~~ -~~~~~~~ I :~ 
(See "Three Siste1·s.") I 
Release from liability on bond for 1 35 
t-he appearance of Joseph Hill. 
Shegley, Adam P . __ ... Indemnity for Indian depredations 3~ 
Shegley, Adam P . . . . . . Indemn~ty fo_r Indiandepredati?nS 
1 
~~ 
Shegley, A. P . . . . . . . . . . Indemmty for losses by Indian 
depredations. 
Sheiber, .T ohn. . . . . . . . . . Pension ...... _ ... _ ... __ . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Shelby, Isaac, heirs of .. Compensation for his services in 31 
Shelby, Isaac, heirs of.. Compensat.ion for his services in 32 
the Revolutionary war. · I 
the Revolutionary war. 
Shelby, Isaac, heirs of .. Compensation for bis services in 33 
the Revolutionary war. 
3 1 House joint 1 Claims 
resolution. 
265 1 Passed . ......... 1 Approved Mar. 1, 1869. 
Petition .... , .......... -- ....... . . ..... ....... , Laid on the table 
21 House bill .. 1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill ... 
2 I House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
House bilL .. I Public Lands 00. __ , .. ............. . . .... . 
House bill .. I Public Lanrls ..... I No amendment . ..... . 
4791 0 ~~u 1-r~d~i. -p~;ii><>~~(i 
462 I Indef. postponed 
1181 I Passed ......... -! Approved.Tuly27, 1868. 




2 I House bill .. I .................... I ................ 1-- .... 1 3339 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Dec. 21, 1874. 
Petition ____ I Contingent Ex- I Report ..•. ---- ~ 423
1 
....................... . 
. penses. 1 
RAsolu t.wn __ ...... 00 .................... _ •• 00 ___ ........ -- • • • .A~t·eed to .•.... 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment --1------ 72 1 Passed ..... ..... ] ApprovedMay20,1830. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .... ...... No amendment...... 461 Pa>!sed ... ....... Approved .Tuly13, 1866. 
2 Hou8ebill .. Pensions ........ Noamendment ...... 11$94- Passed .......... ApprovedJuly27,1868. 
2 Petition .... .Pensions .......... Bill ........... l 125 547 Passfld .......... Approved.Tuly20,1868. 
2 House bill . . P ensions ........ __ No amendment .. -... 490 .. --.. .. .... -- ... 
3 Ho seb'll ~ Priv.LandClaims ----·----------- ~ -----· 379 Discharged .... . 
, u ~ ( Pub~c Lands..... Amendment.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Passed ......... Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
2 ' House bill .. Penswns .......... No amendment- .... - 174 Passed .... 00 .... I Approved Aug.16, 1842. 
II Hou•ebill .. l Judici><y-----·--- Amended... --i- ----- ~ 648 1 ................ .. 1 I Papers . _ ... 1 Indian Affairs . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. 00 .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .. .. . 2 1 Papers ..... I Indian .Affairs _ . __ .............. . -1--.... 00 __ ........ _ ..... ____ .. 1 Petition---- ~ Indian Affairs .......................... ---- -- ................ .. 
2 ~:;:::,?~:! :: };!~~f,.'l;,;;::::::: ":d ~-'''_. : : :: :: 25[5 -I Indef: _P•'\p~~~-d 
Memonal _ . - ~ Rev. Clatrus. . . . . . . - - ... ----. -· ·- - · · - - · - - · ·-- · - ~· · -- -- - ---- -- - -- - --





















.Alphabetical list of private claims, g·o.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. NaturE' or ohject of claim. 
Sbolby, lsnno, heir" of .. 1 Compemuttion for bi:~ RCrYices in 3-! 
tht> Rl'>olutionnry war. 
35 Shelby, I11aao, bt~irs of.. Compt'nsatinn for Rervices of an. 
t'CRtorin the Re,·olutionarywar. 
Shelby, .M.rs. Susan A.. Compl'n~lttion for cotton "taken 1 40 
and sold by United Stn.tes. 
Shelby, Mr::~. Susnn .A... Ct,mpPnsation for cotton taken 41 
and sold b\· United States. 
41 Shelby, Mrs. Susan .A... Ct.>mpensntion for cotton taken 
and sold by Umtt>d States. 
belbr, Mrs. Susan A.. Compensation for cott{)n taken I 41 
• and sold by United States. 
Shelby, Mrs. Susan .A... Compensation for cott{)n taken 
ami sold by United States. 
42 
Shelby, Mrs. Susan A. . Compensation for cotton taken 1 42 
and sold by Untted States. 
!:\helby, Mrs. Suatm .A. .. Compt'nsntion for cotton taken 43 
and sold by United States. 
Sholby, M n>. Su''"' A .. l Compon,..tion 10•· ootton takon 43 
and sold by United States. 
Sheldon, C. A ........ .. 
Sheldon, Gideon ...... . 
::iht:ldon, Gideon ...... . 
Sheldon, G.deon .. ••... 
Sheldon, J ohu P ... .. .. 
Sheldon, John P ..... . . 
Sheldon, J. W . . . .. ... . 
Sheldon, Moses, and 
otbt~rs, sureties of W. 
Sheldon. 
Sheldon, Ptolmey .•.... 
Shtlldon, Thomas C . . . . 
Sheldon, Thomas C .. . . 
Sheldon, Thomas C .••. 
American register to bark Mary. . 39 
Pension ........ .... .... .... ...... 25 
Pension ................ .. . ... .. ... 25 
P e11siou.... .. .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . 26 
Additional pay for services as clerk 31 
in the Thira Auditor's office. 
Additional pay for services as clerk 32 
in the Third Auditor's office. 
.Bounty .. ..... ....... ..... . ....... 38 
(See JohnS. Larrabee and others.) 
Pension ... . ........ ............ .. 14 
Reimbursement of money paid for 29 
clerk-hire at Kalamazoo. 
Reimbursement of money paid for 30 
clerk-hire at Kalamazoo. 
Reimbursementofmooeypaidfor 30 




Howbrou_ght iCommitteetowhichl Nature of r e-








Memorial . . . Rev. Clainl 1'1 • •• • •• ·I R eport and bill 
1 I Memorial... Rev. Claims ...... . 
289 I 
House bill . . Claims 
House bill .. Claims ...... ...... , ................ , .... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims 
3 Seuate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Bill .......... . 186 
Bill ... ... .... . 
8 
..0 j How disposed of 
.... in the Senate . 0 
0 ~ 
--







Consid'd; rio quorum. 
1 I Memorial . .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
69 I 4331 Passed .... ..... . 
433 Passeu H. R .... I Rcc'd by Pres't Jan. 7, 
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... Adverse .. . . . . .. . . .. 502 ............ .... .. 
3 House bill .. Pensions ......... . Adverse .. .... ...... 965 ................. . 
1875, and became a 
law without his ap-
proval. 
1 I M:emorinl . .. Commerce . . . .. . . . .. ... .. .................... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendm't. ...... 207 Passed ... .. .... . I.A.pprovedJuly20,1840. 
Petition .... Clainls ......................................................... . 
Petition . .. . Claims .......................................................... I Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims ............ . .. .......... .... :. . . . . • • • • . . ••••. 
1 j House bill . ·I Militia ............ , No amendment, ..... ·j· ..... I Passed ......... ·I Approved .Apr. 30,1816. 
2 Petition . .. . Public Lands .. . .. Bill .. . .. ... . .. .. . .. . 119 Passed ...... .. .. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands .. ... I Bill .......... . 130 
2 ........... ... .. ... ................ . 
325 























Shelley, \Yilliam ...... . 
Shellh<1rt, Lonistt P ... . 
Shell hart, LoUisa P ... . 
r;£1 Shellisto, Sarah ...... . 
E; Shellisto, Sarah ....... . 
'fJ Shellmeu, John ...... . . 
)--'" 
.ff'-
~Shelly , B. Y .... ...... . 
t..:> I Shelly, Col. James T .. . 
~ Shelly, Col. James T .. . 
Q1 
ShE'lmerdine, Samuel .. 
Shelton, David, and 
others. 
Shelton, Dadd wido·w 
and heu·s of. 
Shelton, Eliza; Shelton, 
Nancy; Shelton, Pat-
sey J. ; Shelton, Cloe. 
Shelton, Eliza; Shelton, 
Nancy; Shelton, Pat-
say J. ; Shelton, Cloe. 
Shelton, Eliza; Shelton. 
Nancy; Shelton, Pat-
seyJ.; Shelton, Cloe. 
Shelton, Eliza; Shelton, 
Nancy, Shelton, Pat-
sey J. ; Shelton, Cloe. 
Shelton, Eliza; Shelton, 
Nancy; Shelton, Pat-
sey J. ; Shelton, Cloe. 
Shelton, Eliza; Shelton, 
Nancy; ~helton, Pat-
say J.; Shelton, Cloe. 
Sheiton, Eliza; Shelton, 
Nancy; Shelton, Pat-
say J. ; Shelton, Cloe. 
Shelton, Eliza; Shelton, 
Nanoy; Shelton, Pat-
say J.; Shelton, Cloe. 
(See JohnS. Larrabee and others.) 
Increase of pension ............... 46 
Pension .. ............ ... .......... 41 
Pension . ......................... . 41 
For hou~;e lost while occupied by 18 
United States troops. 
For house lost while occupied by 18 
United States troops. · 
Releasecl from payment of bonds 16 
ou goods destroyed by fire. 
Payment for land an~ improve- I 37 
ruonts taken from hun by the 
Omaha reservation in Nebraska. 
Reimbursement of moneys ex- I 44 
pended in recruiting- and drilling 
troops for United States service. 
Reimbursement of moneys ex- I 45 
p11nded in recruiting and drilling 
troops for United States.service. 
~~~~~1~a~~r~-o~~j;;J~~~~t"o·i~,-~~~y· i ~~ 
1
. 
for land sold by United States. I 
::::i:: -~~~~- ~~-y_._ ~~- ~-~~~~~~~::: :: 
Pension ........................... 41 
Pension ...... . ...... ...... ........ 41 
P ension ........................... 41 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Pension .... .. ... ........ ..... __ .. . 41 
Pension .. .... _ ........ ___ .. · ....... 42 
Pension ............•.............. 42 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Rouse bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Pensions ......... -~Adverse .... --1 631 I 733 Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2301 
~i~:~~~ ~::::::::: . ~ ~ -~~~~~~~~~~ :::: :: . ~~~~. 
Indef. postponecl 
Passed . ........ -I Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
Discharged .... . 
House bill .. , Claims ............ , No amendment 
Petition . . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse ... __ .I 52 
2751 Passed .. .. ...... ,Approved M;r. 3,1825. 
57 Recom't'd with ApprovedApr.ll, 1820. 
instructions· 
bill reported 
2 I House bill .. ! Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendment ...... . and passed. 274 I Passed .......... I ApprovcdJune20, 1862. 
Petition ... . I Military Affairs ... , .. ............. . . _ ... , Discharged .... 
2
1 
Petition ... -I Military Affairs ... I Adverse ...... I 534 
~ I ~~J~?o~i~l_:: l ~i~~~~::::::::::l ~~s~lu~ig:_~~~~- -- 88' 
House bill . . Military A.ffairs. . . No amendment . _ .... 1 3370 




Petition .... I Pensions ... _ ...... I Bill ........ _ .. I 233 I 945 I Passed .... _ ... . 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions ......... . . __ ........... · .. ~ ----.. 40 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .... _ . .... Adverse ...... ........... 40 
2 Additional Pensions .. _ .... __ . 
--- ·--- ..... ----1----- ....... 1 Discharged . .... 
papers. 




3 Senate bilL Pensions ... .. ..... .......................... . 
------
40 Discharged ..•.. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions ...•••. --. .. ... -. -................ - ~ 
------
184 .......... ..................... 























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate olain~s, g-o.-Continued. 
ai I I I i a 
"' · How brought Committee to which Nature of re- e P 
e g before the referred port. ~ ~ Clninrnnt. Xnt url' or obJect of clnim. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. ~ I ·;;:; Senate. · 0 0 
. 8 I ~ ~ z I 1-----·----
~lu·l.turt, Elizn, ::;hi'! ton, P~n11iou. _-_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_~42 2 Senate bill .. Pensions.--------- ---------------- ------ 184 Discharged-·--· 
I 
~nnn : Sh.-11\>n, l'nt -
,..,.y,J': ~ht•ltt>n. Clut•. 
1
. 




~<1'\' ,J. : ~ht•ltnn, Clot•. 
~h.·ih•n. !Wzn: ShPitou, Pt•nsiou . -----· ___ .. ______ .... __ ... 44 
N:mt·.v: Shl'lton, Pnt- • 
~'•'.\ .T. : ~hdtuu, Clot•. 
Sh..Jtun. Elizn: Sht-lton, To eorrcct military record of I 44 
::\:mt·y; ~hclton, Pat- J{odt•rick Shelton aml others I 
st•v ,J., Slwltnu. Clot·. , anti fot· pem'lious. 
Slu•lton. Eli?·a: Shl'lton. To eou·et•t militar.r rl'cord of 45 I 
Nnnt'Y: Shdtun, Pnt- I Hotlt•riek Slwltou and others 
~"S .J:: Slu·lwn, Clm•. nut! for pE>nsious. 
1::-ho·lton, Eliza: Shelton, Tn COJTl'Ct military record of I 45 
Xnm·y: ~lu·ltou , rat- Ruth•ril'k Shelton and otht·rs 
~"' .r:: Slwltou, ( ' lul'. aut! fnr pensions. 
:-.._hdttnt , John . ____ .. .. . l 1 ay a~. first lieutenant of motmted 1 41 
infnntry. 
:--.hdltHt, ,John __ .. .. _.. Pay n" fit:st lieuteuant of mounted 42 
I iitfantry. 
:->lwltou, John .......... 1 Pa,· ns fit:st lieutenant of mounted 42 
1 infantry. 
:->Ill' Itt u, .John . ..... -.-- Pay ~~s first lieutenant of mounted 42 
iur:mtiT. 




~hl•lton,Jost•ph ... .... . Bounty_: ____________ ______ ______ _ -H 
~hl'lton. ,fo!!rph . ... . --. Bounty------------ ............... 141 
Shdton, Jol:ll•ph .. . .. _ .. l~t>nsion. ------------------ _ .... -- . ,. 41 
Shtllou, :\lnr.\ E ..... .. J>t·usion ............. .............. 41 
Sholton, ~lnr.v 1~------- Pension.•------------------------- 41 
Slwlton, Mnry E . ----- J>ensiou ... ____ .. ____ ........ ____ .. 42 
Shdtuu, Man 1:<: . ---- -Pension . .. -- · -· · --- - ------------ 42 
Sh, lltlll. Philo ~-. nml Imlt•mnitv for lossE's sustaiued in 34 
: ssodntt•s guano trade. 
Slwltun. Philo~ . . . Iulit•mnit\' for losses sustainell in 34 
gnuno trade. 
Slwnwli11, \l.try A . 1 J>t•n!lion ..... . .... . ................ 46 
:->ht·uwlitl, \f lit) A .... , l'cuSIOll------- --·---- .. -----------1 46 1 
Senate bill .. ! Pensions .••. -.-- .. I Adverse------ 44 257 I Indef. postponed 
Senate bill .. I Milita.ry Affairs .. _, ____ ... _ .. --- ... , __ .. __ 348 
2 I P etition . ... 1 Pensions --------- 1 ----------------~------ ~ ------ J Discb~rged. ~nd 
. to M1l. .Affan·s. 
2 1 Senate bill .. ! MilitaryAffairs---•----------------·------ 393 
2 I Petition .... , Military Affairs . .. I Bill .. _ ........ I 195 I 733 , .......... ___ .... . 
1 ! Petition ... . 
1 
Military Affairs .. 
1
. _ .. _ .. _________ ___ . _ .
1
. _____ , _________ _ ___ .... _ 
Senate b~l _. ~l~tary A:ffa~·s -- .. ~------------- I ·----- 98 ' ------ ------ ------
Senate bill ._ Mihtary A:ffarrs... ::t\oamendment...... 98 , __ . _ ......... -- .. . 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
Senate bill .. 
2 Petition __ -. 
~~tary .A:ffa~rs.-- No amendment 233 1 436 P~ssed ...• -- .. -- I ApprovedJune23,1874. 
M1litarvA:ffairs ... ---------------------------- D1scbarged,and 
· · I to Pensions. 
2 Petition ... . 
2 P etition ... . 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
i:;:t~;L~~ :::::: : ~~~: :::::::::: :::::: 1 -~~~f -~~~~~~~~~~: ::::: PensiOn~ .......... Adverse...... .... .. 2323 Pensions .......... ---------------------- 2770 Pensions .. .. ----- Adverse--- --------- 2770 Foreign Relations. __ ...........•... --- . . ------ Postponedindef. Postpoued indef. 
3 ' Memorial . __ Foreign Relations. ~ - .... ---- .... --- ~ ------ ~ -.---- ~ Discharged-.-.-
1 \ Senatebill .. Pensious .. -------- --- ------------------- 182 ---------- --------























Shemelia, Mary A . ... . 
Shenacber, Jo~:Jeph .. .. . 
Shankle, Jacob, of In-
diana. 
Shepard, Antoinette hl 
Shepard, Benjamin H .. 
Shepard, Benjamin H .. 
Shepard, C. 0 . ........ . 
Shepard, David ... .. .. . 
Shepard, Dan<l ...... . . 
Shepard, H ro race B .... . 
Shepard, Isaac .... .. . . . 
Shepard, Isaac ... ... .. . 
Shepard, Martha K ... . 
l~eu~:-ion .. .............. .......... -~46 
l{l'Jnlmerat.iou for an injury r e- 25 
c<>ived while celeln·ating 4th of 
July. 
Compensation for services as issu- 24 
iug commissary. 
Indemnity for l! rencb spoliations 42 
prior to 1801. 
Pen~:Jion .... ....... ....... ........ 42 
Pension .......... . . . . . . ....... . 43 
Compensation as cl1arg(l d'affaires 42 
at Japan. 
Remuneration fo1· horse lost in 30 
Mexico in 1847. 
Remuneration for horse lost in 30 
Mexico in 1847. 
R eimbursement Jor beer stamps 42 
dest1 oyed by fire. 
Remuneration for horse lost in 30 
Mexico in 1847. 
l~ewuneration for horse lost in 30 
M exico in 1847. 
Pension .......................... 41 
Shepard, Sabra ...... . ·1 P ension ...... .......... .. :------- -I ~8 
Shepcard Willil)m F .. Compensation for snpphes fiu- 1 4il 
' nished to expedition against 
Piute Indians. 
Shepeard, William F . - ~ Compensation for _s~pplies ~irr- I 4il 
nisbed to expelhtlon agamst 
Piute Indians. 
Sbepeard, \Villiam F -- ~ Compensation for supplies fnr- 44 
uisbed to expedition against 
Piute Indians. 
Shepeard, William F .. 1 Compensation for surplies fur- 45 
nished to expedition against 
Piu~ Indians. 
Sbepeard, ·william F .. 1 Compensation for supplies fur- 45 
nished to expedition against I 
Piute Indians. 
Shepeard, William F .. I CompensMion for supplies fur- 45 
nished to expedition against 
Piute Indians. 
Shcpeard, ·william F .. I Compensation for supplies fur- 46 
nished to expedition against 
Piute Inrlians. 
Sbepeard, William F -- ~ Compensation for supplies fur- 1 46 
nished to expedition against 
. Piute Indians. 
Shepeard, William F . . Compensation for supplies fur- 1 46 
nished to expedition against 
Piute Indians. 
3 1 Senatebill .. ---- --------- ------- ~ ----------- ----- ~ ------ 1 182 2 Petition .. .. P ensions ............................... . .... .. 
2 Petition .... 1 Claims ............................ ..... .. 
Passed H. R ... -I Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged ..... 
2 Petition .. .. 1 . •••••• ········ ··· ·• ···· ············ •····· 
3 P etition .... 
1 









1 Petition.- ... l!ens_ions ... . .- .... Adverse...... 40 ... : ................... . 
2 1 Senate b1ll .. Fure1gn Relatwns Amendment.. ...... Sol Passei ......... . 
1 House bill .. 1 Claims............ ...... .... .. . . . . ...... 358 , __ .............. .. 
2 House bill .. Claims ...... ... .. No amendment .. .... . 358 
2 House bill .. 
1 
Claims ......... . Noamem1ment ...... 357 I Passed ....... .. . j .Approvec1June 10, 1872 
1 I House bill .. Claims.. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 357 
2 House bill .. Claims. ...... .. . No amendment, ...... 357 ................ .. 
P t ·t· I · · d 3 e 1 10n ... - ~ P ens10ns......... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . Discharge , and I leave to w'hc1'w. 
: I ~:;:~~~ :::: 6~:.:!~"':::: ::::::I: :::::::::::::: :::::f :::: '".'.'b•,g•d.::: :: 
2 I Senate bill .. ChtmH:L ........... Amendments .I 649 1073 , ................. . 
1 I Senate bill . _ I Claims ............ I Amendments .I 25 I 227 I Passed ......... . 
· · · · · · · · · · · . 1 · · · · · · · · · I · · · I· ·I · ·+ · · ···I L~tti~nto withdmw po 
P etition . . .'., Claims I·--------------- ------ ----- -·------------- -----
No amendment.! 853 I 1668 •.................. Senate bill .. I Claims 
Petition .... I Claims .. 
Sen:.tte bill .. I Claims ............ I ..••••.....•... . I ..•••• I 212 






















1jJlwbeUcal list of priMte claims, g·o.-Coutinued. 
~ 
<tl 0 
'lnimnnt. Xnturc or objt•<·t of dnim. ~ ~ -~ 
0 "' 
::,) "' 







~~ '~~~s§;~:~~~f Remarl•s. 
-1 
To r!'appoiut to his fornwr rank 43 I 
in tbe A rnn·. 
Sht•pbt!nnl. Jobu ,T •.•.. To rtlnppoiut' to his former rank 43 I 
in the Armv. 
Siwplwrd, Ah'X. n .. .. C'ompt>n!!ation for liSP ofpropt'~ty 45 
I used nR PoRt-Office Dep:utmrnt in W"nshin~ton, D. U. f.lwphenl, Unt lun·inl', 
1 
Pt•nsiou. .... ...................... 36 
"11low of George 
1:-'lwplwrll. 
Sht>plwnl, Cathnrinl'. Pt•nsiou. . ......................... 37 
" 11lo" Clf fh•Ot'l!l' I 1 
:::;ht•pbt>rtl. I 
Sht•plwnl, Cnthnrin<>, Pt•n>~iCln ........................... I 37 
wtdo\1 of Gt•lli'<Te Sl~t•pht>nl. '"' 
Sbepbunl & C'nhlwt'll.. Compl'n~:~ation for cnrryin~ the 
mail. 
Sl~~f~~~~l, Isrnt>l S., nnd Bounty land ........... . 





Shepherd, Moses .. .. .. Punsiou .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 4~ 
Shepln•rd, Moses . . . . . . Paymt'nt of balance due him . . . . . 18 
:Sbeplwr<l. Moses ...... ::5t•ttlemrnt of his nccnunts as cun- 20 
tmctor on Cnmbt•rlnntl road. I 
Shephonl, Moses, heirs St•ttle.uwut of his accounts as con- 22 
of. tractor on CumbPrlnnrl road. I 
Shepht•rtl, :llosPs, hl'irs Sl'ttlenwnt of his accounts as con- 23 
of. tnH·tor on ('umbmlanrl road. 
Slwphcrtl, )Io:>es. h!'irs l:;pttlenH•nt of his accounts n~> con -
of. tractor on Cumberland road. 
Sht>pbcnl, :lloses, heirs ~etth•mf'nt of hi1:1 arcount~ a~ con-
of. tractor ou Cumbcrbud roa!l. 
l:'lwpbcrtl, Moses, rep- Compt>nsntion for work on Cum-





lwpht•rcl, Most>>~ , rep- Corupeusntion for work on Uum- I 29 
l'CMl'lltHtin•t~ of. berlautll'OUd. 
Sbt•plwrcl, Most'>!, r€'p- Uou.pl'n!iation for work on Cum-
rcscntntin!R of. berland road. ao I 
Senate bill .. , Military .A.ffail·s ... 
1 
...... 
Sena tc bill .. Military Affairs. .. .A. c1 verse ........... .. 
622 
622 
Memol'ial ... I Claims .. _ .. ....... I ...... . ~-- .... . -j- ..... , .... --
l~etition ... . 1· Pensions ...... . . . .A.!h-erse ...... 211 





Petition Not refene<l ...... ! .............. __ \ __ .... .. .. .. Ordered to trans-
mit to Pension 
Office. 
Rrportofl;'. ' P.Of.andP.Ron.ds ................ l ............................ .. 
hl:<_l-en'l. I . I . 2 Pet1tion ... Cla1ms ...... _. ................................. D1scllarged .... . 
Leave to witlldraw. 
1 Senatebill .. l P.Of.andP.Roads Amendment.. 12 110
1 
Passed ........ j .A.pprovedMar.8,1864. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ........ . ....................... .... 1 ............... .. 
~ House bill .. Claims ....... . .... Noamnndment ..... . 325 1 Passed .......... j .A.pprovedMar.3.1825. 
1 .Petition Roads and Uanals Bill........... . . . . 112 I Passed ......... . 
2 Petition .. .. Roads ancl Canals. Bill........... . .. .. 110 ................ .. 
1 Petition .... {Claims ... ····· ---.-·· ····· ····· .... ---···1 Di~charged .... . 
J Roads and C.1nnls. Bill .. ..... _.. . . . . . . 57 HrJected . . . I · 
2 Petition . . . . Ro:!ds and Uauals. Bill . . . . . . . . . . 19 55 l{ecomm itt e d; 
I . reported with amendmeut. 1 Petition . . I Roa.Js antl Canals . Bill ..... ...... 56 77 Rejected .. ... . . Leave to withdraw. 
1 \ Memorial . . _I Roads and Canals I Bill .... -- .. --- ;------
2 Pet~t~on ····I RonclsandCanals. · ··.·· ·········-- ~~ ------
1 ·Petthon.... Roads ancl Canals. B1ll . . . . . . . . . . 197 
I I I 
233 




























Shepherd, Moses. Lydia 
Crug6l·, exeuutrL-c uL 
Shepherd, Moses, Lydia 
Cruger, executrix of. 
Shepherd, Peletiah, 
and others. 
Shepherd, Peletiah .... 
Shepherd, Rebecca J .. 
Shepherd, Rebecca J __ 
Shepley, Mary E. _____ _ 
Sheppard, Harvey _ .... 
Sheppard, John H _. _ . . 
Sheppard, John L _____ _ 
Sheppard, Joseph M. __ 
Sheppard, Mark, and 
\Y. P. Wright, and 
others, who served in 
the Kansas militia. 
Sheppat·ll, ·william, 
heir of. 
Sheppet·d, Sarah Ann __ 
Sherburne, Caroline 
A., and others. 
Sherburne, John P _ . __ _ 
Sherburne, John P .. __ . 
Compensation for work on Cum- ~ 31 
berland road. 
Compensation for work on CLtm- 34 
berland I'Oad. 
Paymflnt of balance due him for 36 
work done on the national road. 
To refer claim of __________ .. ___ __ . I 43 
Compensation for a vessel pressed I 33 
into the public service. 
34 Compensation for a vessel pressed 
into the public service. 
For the issue of a United States I 41 
bond and coupons to replace one 
destroyed by :fire. 
For tlte issue of a United Sta.tes I 41 
bond and coupons to replace one 
destroyed by fire. 
Arrears of pension _____ . . _ .. __ ___ .I 46 
(See William Sheppard.) 
(See Abiel Wood.) 
Damages for false arrest and hn-
prisoument. 
(See Harris & Farrow.) 
44 
Bounty land . _ . _ ... ___ ..... __ . ___ .I 35 
Pension. -..... . ..... ____ .. __ . ___ . I 29 
Pension. ___ . __ ___ .. _____ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation fur loss of public 
money, being stolen. 
Compensation for losses b_v the 





Pension ___________ . ______ . ___ ._ .. I 25 Sherburne, John S., 
daughter of. 
Sherburne, John H _ ... , Release from liability as surety of I 24 
J.P. Decatur 
Sherburne, John H- __ - Compensation for effecting cessa-
tion of Indian hostilities in 
Florida. 
27 
Sherburne, John H .... I Compensation for effecting cessa-
tion of Indian hostilities in 
Flortda. 
28 
Sherburne, Mary V. I (See Caroline A. Sherburne and 
and Georgiana H. others.) 
Sherfey, Benjamin---- ·I Repayment of a militia fine_. ____ .I 23 
Petition __ - . 1 Roads' and Canals , __ ..... _. _. _____ , ______ , ______ , . _________ . _ ··---· 




Claims- --- ... ----- 1 Noamendmeut .. ··--- 536 
Leave to with(lraw, 
March 25, 1856. 
4839 1 Passedc ...•. ·---1 Approved Mar. 3,1878. 
225 1 Passed. ______ ._. 
House bill._ 2 ~:::::: ::::~ :::::: -~~: _:~::·:: :·1--~~~-P etition _---
Petition . __ _ Cl.Lims ---- .... -- . Report and ]Jill 25 136 Passecl ..... _ ... I Approved A ng.18,1856. 
Papers anrl 
l::len:tte bill~ 
Claims ____________ -----·----------1 
I 
887 
Senate bilL. I Cla.ims------------ 1 Noamendmentl 283l 887 1 Passed _________ _ 
2 I Petition .... I J>ensions .......... I Adverse. ___ __ 682 , __ ___ _ , _______ ______ ____ _ 
Adv""e .... ··I 73 , ...... , ....... .. .....•.•. 
Adverso _____ . I ._ •• -- , --- ---
1 I P etition ·---1 Cbims." ...... , ... . 
1 ! Memorial ... I Public Lands. 
Petition---- ~ Pensions ...... --- ~ ---··-------·-- · 11 ______ , _____ _ 




________ . ________ _ 
2 I Petition .......... -- ...... -.--.- ___ . _ _ _ ___ . __ . ___ - __ -- .. -- Laid on the table 
Memorial._ . I Ciaims .... __ ______ .. ___ ___ .. _ ... _ 
Memorial . .. 1 Claims . ..... ---.- . I.-.- ---·- .. - -- -j------ • ·---- · 
2 I Petition·--- ~ Pt !nsions----·····- ~ --- -- --·-·-· __ i ------ ~ ------ ~ Discharged ..... 
Petitio~---· Ju~ciary .. _------· ----····-------- \--·--- ------ -----··-·-·-·-----
Memonal . . . I nd1an Affairs ..... ___ . __ . _ .. _ . _ .
1 
.. .... , - .. - .. , ..... . 
2 I _________ .. ---1------. --- -···-· ... . I ___________ _ 
Approved Mar. 3, i871. 
Leave to withdraw. 

























::\horitl: <leur~n L ...... 
Shl•r)n(•k, Brid~l't .... . 
Alphabetical list of private claim,s, 9'·c.-Continued. 
Xnturc or object of claim. gj · Jllowl>rought l I ~ § before the /Committee to which! Nature of re-~ -~ Senate. referre~. port. 
0 ., 









Helil'f from payment of special I 45 
n:~st•sMlPnt on property in Dis-
trict uf Columbia. 
Petition .... 1 Dist. of Columbia . .. ...... ........ . ..... .. 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
Rlu•rlt>l'k, Mnrj .. c\nu ... . 
ShQllt~d-. & Shirley . .. . 
fse~s~~:~l~~;~~·n: ·n~~tcbi~~~:i · .. · .. ·I 46 
RcleaSb from fines unjustly im- 35 
pos£-d on rheru in performance I 
or tht>ir mail contract. 
Rt>misgion of fines and deductions 36 
Petition . .. 
Senate bill .. 
P.Of. and P. Roads. ! Report aud bill I 202 I 287 I .Amended and • .Approved June 14,1858; 
passed. leave to withdraw, 
June 14, 1858. 
P.Of.~ndP.Roads. 11 Noamendmentl'------ ~ 494 1 P~ssed .......... .ApprovedJune22,1860. :-;)lt'r!ock & Shirll•.r .. . flH' mail !len•ice. I Petition ... -Slwnnnu, ..<\ uthm1 , ..... . Slll'nnnn, Cnll'h . .' ..... . Rt>nl!wal of patent . . . . . . . . . . . 32 Relt>nse from liabilit:l for public 35 
mOIH'Y stoll'n from biro. 
Pats. & Pat. Office .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Finance .......... Reportandbill 247 338 1 Passed .......... I ApprovedJune1,1R58. Petition ... . 
Slwrmnu, U. I~ . ....... .. 
Shprmnn, C. E ......... . 
Indenniity for loss sustained on 27 
II<'COililt of tho seizure of live-
oak timber. 
Imlenmity for loss sustained on I 28 
ncconnt of tho seizme of live-
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs_ .... I .Amentlment .. 
Senate bill .. l Naval .Affairs ..... I .Adverse ...... 
197 I 116 
I 
116 12 Laid o~ the table 
Shormnu, <.:lun·lps B., 
n,.; nttnrnoy of Robort 
llarri:~on. 
oak timber. 
Pa~,nPnt of claims undt>r treaty 
of 1819 with Spain. 
33 ' .... Memorial . .. ! Juuiciai·y ......... .............................. .. ............... .. 
I I 
Slwrman, Charles E ... 1 r~:,?~:fut ,~ftl~lsit~fn.under treaty 
Shennan, Charles E . . . Compens3tion for property ille-
gally seized by United ::ltate ::~ 
:: I ~ I ~ee::::a~: :J ~~~~~~·:::::::::::. I :: : ::::::::::::::::::::.:::: :: : :::::::::::::::::: 
forces in 1828. . 
Slwl'lnan, Charles E . . Com}>ensation for propert~· ille-
l!'ally seized by United States 
forces in 1828. 
Shl•rmau, Da,·i rl. a<lm'r lntlcmnity for vroperty lost dur-
36 
38 
of David Sht>rman. ing the Revolution. 
Sht•rnum, Frt>l'man..... Pension ... ............ . ..... . .... 45 
~lwnnnn , Ft·et•mnn ..... Pt•nsion ..... . . _ ......... .... .. .. _. 45 
Slwrmnn, lleury . . . . . . . Compensntiou for use of ]lln.tes 45 
nnd copy1·ighttoprint his" Gov-
Pmmental Htstoryofthe United 
Statps." · 
Slwrmnn, n,•my ....... Compensation for usc of plates 45 
antl copyri)!.hl to print his "Gov-
onuueutalllistory of thoU uit~::d 
Stnto>~." • 
Senate bill .. I Claims .......... .. 505 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 








.......... - ..... .. 
1 Senate bilL. Pensions .. _....... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 128 ................. . 
2 Resolution .. Printing ...................................................... .. 
'Resolution .. I Ptinting .......... 1 ...... _ ..... ... -I- .... -I-.... -I Discharged.-.-. 
,.... _ 
L eave to withdraw, 




















Sherman, .Tames L . __ _ 
Shermmt,JamesL -----
Relief from Iin,bility for a defi-
ciency in his commissary stores, 
occasioneo by the dishonesty of 
his commissar.v sergeant. · 
Relief from liabilit,- for a flefi-
cienc.Y in his comniissar:r stores, 




Shenod, William l!' ___ _ 
Sherwin & CampbelL .. 
Shet·woou, Edson and 
others. 
Sherwood, Franklin. __ _ 
Sherwood, Moses . ____ . 
Shorwood, Or·an, admin-
istra,tor of. 
Sherwood, Zachariah . __ 
Sheth:Lr, Betsey C- ___ --
Shhly, Hamilton __ ____ _ 
his commissar.v sergeant. 
39 Compensation for supplies fur-
nished iu the Re"l'"olutionary war. 
Compensation for ser"l'"ices as as- I 36 
sistant surtxeou in the Mexican 
war. 
35 
(See Campbell & Sherwin.) 
Confirmation ofland title to Prot-
rstant Episcopal Church of the 
United States. 
I t. . 146 ncrease o penswn ____ . _ . _- .. _- _ 
(~e~ Satm~el Youn~ anrl others.) 39 UlannagamstMextCO------------- ~ 
Arrearages of pension ------ ---- - ~ ;~ 
Connnutati~n pay and b?n!lt_yland. ~~ 
Compensation for use of Ins ul\·en- 4ti 
tion by goYernment for postal-
. . _ registt-y card. 46 ~ l.11rly Hannlton - ----- - ~- ----- --- -- .. - - -- - - -- - - ---- -- - - -- - - ~ . 
Sbieitls, Alexander-- --- To correct military record. - ------ 4~ 
Shields, Edwatd __ ----- For relief for s11 tferin~ can sed by 4o 
explosion of U niterl States arse-
nal at Bridesbnrg, Pa. 
46 Shiellls, Ed ward .. -----I For relief for suffering caused by 
exylosion of U uited States arse-
na at Bt·ideslmrg, Pa. 
l:;hields, Etlward _.-----I For relief for suffering caused by I 46 
exflosion of United States arse-
na at Bridesburg, Pa. 
Shields, Etlwarcl -------1 For relief for suffering caused by 4ti 
exflosioD: of United States arse-
Shield, E. M., heirs of __ ___ ~~~ -~~ -~~-~~~~~-ur~·- ~~-- _________ . ,46 
::;uields, Gen. James---- Increase of pension __ __ _ _ _ .. __ __ _ 45 
Shields. Gen . .Tames.--- To place on tbe retired list of the 45 
Army. 
Shields, Gen . .Tames .... To place on the retired list of ·the 45 
Army. 
Shields, Gen . .Tames.--- To place on the retired list of the I 46 
At·my. • 
Shields, Gen . .Tames- -- . To place on the retired list of the 
Army. 
Shields, Gen. .Tames, Pensions . ________ .... _ .. __________ I 46 
widow and children of. 
46 
I 
, , Potition. ___ , Mmta,., -""'''"''- -r-- _________ -- ~ ------ ~ ----- - ~ ------ ____________ 
1 1 1 Petition --- -1 Military Affairs ... ------------ --- -------- ----- Dischal'getl .. ... 
Petition ___ _ 
Petition ___ _ ~;~~~1~-i~~: ::::::1::::::::::::::::1::::: :1 ..~~~- ~ -~i-s-~~~~-~~~::::: 
Petition---- Pri,•.Lmd Cl,im•- ~ Bill.------. ___ ;_ ___ .. I 196 , ___ ---- ----- ---- .. 
:~~::~,; : ::::::·~~~~;~~; I :: ·:::::::: :: . ::::: ·:::: ::· ::: ::::-: :::: 
1 I J\:t:et?<;nial. _ _ Pensi~n~. ---------1-------------- ~-I-. -- ~- 1 ----- -I Di~char~ed ___ .. 1 Leave to withdraw. 3 PetitiOn·--- Rev.Clatms _______ Adverse ______ 22~ ·----- ReJecteu __ _____ _ 
2 Petition ____ P.Of.andP.Roads ------------ ·· --- ______ ------ ----------- -------
~I Pet!t!on ---· ~ P.9ta.ndP.R:oads l Adverse------ ~ 769 ~ ------ ~ ------------------~ Petttwn _ _ _ Milttary .Aff,urs __ . -- .. ----- _-- _-. _________ --- _________________ _ 
3 Senate bill .. MilitaryAffairs ... Amendments. _____ 17~1 Passed ________ _ _ 
Papers. ____ -I Military Affa,irs. __ , ______ -- --- ---- _, ______ , _____ _ 
Senate bi!L.I Military Affairs. __ ,_.-._--· ___ ._-- , _____ _ 128 
Senate bilLI MilitaryAffairs ... l Noameudment! 45 I 128 I Passed _________ _ 
3 1 Senate bilL. I Claims--- ___ .--- .. ,. ____ -_--_------ ~-- - ... 1 2135 2 Petitiou _ _ _ _ Pensions_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BilL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 157 9iH 
2 Honse bill __ Military Affairs ... Noamendment ------ 4245 
House bill __ 
Senate bilL. 




Passed- - -- ----- - ~ Approved .Tune 18,1878. 
Rejected.------- Reconsidered and bill 
returned by H. R. 
Discharged ___ - -























Clnimant. Nnture or object of claim. 
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How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
~hi<'~l~, Jnmrs . .. .. .. ·I· l're-omption right ................ , 16 ~~tili~~i~:: ~~~~lc l'fih~.:::::: I ~ill.~:-~~~~~~~- ·· 3o · 96 I Passed._ .. . ..... 1 Approved May 12,1820. Laid on tho table Sbil•ltls, Tlwmns . . . . . . Fo1· propt•rty clestroyrd by explo- 16 
sion of n b'ntterv. 
Sbil'lds, Tbomns . . . . . . For propE>rly destroyed by oxplo- 11 
I 
sion of ll bnttory. 
Shidtls, Thomns . . . . . . . l<'or rt>lcnse of n portion of prize 18 
money by the United Stntes. 
10 I Passed ......... ·I Approved May 7, 1822. 
90 Passed ...... _ .. . 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .. . .. J Bill .......... . 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... J Bill ........... .. _ . . . . 
Shields, Thomns . . . . . . . Settlom'tmt nod payment of his nc- 19 Petition .... 1 Na>al Affairs ..... ................ . ...... . 




Shields, Tumor & Ren-
shaw. 
Sbitlot, Nntbnni!'l ..... 
~hillin,:r, Palser, heirs of 
t'hilliu)!, PniRt•r, heirs of 
Shimom•rk, ".illinm C . . 
Shimon!'ck,·w·miamC .. 
Sbiuuult, DiclHmu ... 
Sbiunult, Dickson . ... . 
counts. 
Potition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... I Bill .... .. ... .. 53 Bonuty for p1 isoners captured in 16 
last war. 
Pension ........................... 29 2 Honse bill .. I Military Affairs ... I No amendment, .... . . 
38 
331 
Passetl. _ ...... . -~Approved Mar. 3, 1821. 
Passed ..... . .... Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
(See Thomas 0. Minx.) 
Pension ....... . ................. . 
outirmntiou oflnnd title ........ . 
ontirmntion oflnucl title ...... .. 
I unease of pPn»ion .............. . 
Inc 1·ease of pension . . . . . . . . .. . 
30 I 1 21 2 
22 1 
45 I 2 
46 1 2 
4t 1 ompensatinn fo1· sen ·ices as 
keeper of li,:rht-vt•ssel. 
ompensation for services as I 44 
ket•per of light-vessel. 
105 Passed H. R .... I Rcc'd b.Y the President 
House bill .. , Pensions ......... . , Noamendruent,...... 286
1 
............ . .. . . . 
Petition . . . Priv. Land Claims Bill....... . . . . . .. .. . 127 ........ _ ........ . 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims ... - ..... - - .. . .. . . . . . . . . . Discharged .. .. 
Petition .... P!>nsions .......... .A.d,erse...... 96 ....................... . 
Petition . .. - ~ PenRions.......... Ath·erse ...... , 214 ..... ·I· .. ___ ._._ ....... . 
Senate !.Jill. . Claims ............ Amendment.. 219 105 Passed ... _ ..... . 
Senate bill . . . ... - ..... - - ... . . - . -I· ..... -........ . 
Shinn, Moses F ........ I Confirmation ofland title. 40 
40 
40 
2 Petition ... ·11'riv. Laud Claims j_..... . ........ -~ -- . _ ...... ·1 Disch'd, and to 
? . . . . I Public Lands. 
Dec. 16, 1876, and be-
carne a law without 
his approval. 
Shinn, Moses F ....... . 
Shinn, Moses F .... . .. . 
Shinn, ~[ost•s F . . . . . 
Shim1, Rilt•y A., suroty 
on boud of CharlPs S. 
English, collector of 
port of Georgetown, 
D.C. 
Shinn, lUICI_v A., snr('t,y 
1111 bond of Chnrles S. 
Eu:rli>~h, collector of 
110rt of Gt>urgctowu, 
DC. 
'on lim1n.tion of land title ........ . 
ontirmn.tion ofln.ud title .... . .. . 
ontirmation of land title. . . . ... . 
For rl'lenso from pa~·ment of bal-
ance cluo by said English to 
United Slates. 
For relens(' fl'Om pA>\nwnt of bal. 
noel' duo by snid English to 
uitcd States. 
- s .. n . .1 t res .. Pnv. Lanrl Clmms ................... . . _. 91 . . ......... . ..... . 
2 Petition . ... PuhlicLauds ..... Bill .............. .. . 467 1 Passed ........ . . 
~ ~~~rA~~i~~: T m;;~l~~~-: :::::::: ·:::::::: ::::::::: :: :::: . -~~:. - ~~-~~~~~ -~:-~.:: :: 
Sanatehi!Li Finanoo -1- _ i 1355
1
____ - ---
40 I 5 
45 2 



















Shinn, Riley A.., surety I For release fmm payment of bal- 1 46 
on bond of Charles S. ance due by said English to 
English, collector of United States. 
port of Georgetown, 
D.C. 
Shinn, Rile.v .A.., suret.v I For release from payment of bal-
on bond of Charles S. ance due by said English to 
En~!lish, collector of United States. 
port of Georgetown, · 
D. C. 
Shinn, Stephen . . . . . . . . Compensation for materials furn-
1 
i~:~hed to aidS. Colt in his ex peri-
. ments with f!Ubmarine battery. 
Shinn, Stephen .. . ..... Compensation for materials furn-
ished to aidS. Colt in llis experi-
ments with submarine batteriPs. 
Shipley, Ether......... Settlement of T. Buckminster·s 
accounts. 
Shipman, Charles, and Indemnity for damages committed 
others. by. Cr·eek Indians. 
Shipman, Elias . . . . . . . . Compensation for r ent ofpruperty 
j b;v government. 
Shipman, Elias . . . . . . . . Compensation for r ent of property 
. I by_gOVt! ~·n mel?-t. . 
Shtp & St~et. . . . . . . . ConfirmatiOn of land trtle ........ . 
Shippen, william, rep- , l<'or payment of a final-settl ement 
r esentati•e of. certificate. 
Shippen, William, rep- For payment of a final-settlement 
r esentative of. certificate. 
Ships' propellers,.Tames .Appropriation for t esting his in-
L. Cathcart. vention. 
Ships: propellers, Thos. Improvements in construction of 
Ewbank. I propelling blades for steamers. 
Ship John H. Jarvis, Restoration of vessel captured by 
owners of. the r ebels and recaptnred by the 
United States forces. • 
Shiras, 0. P .......... . . 1 For pay as first lieutenant of in-
1 
fantry. 
Shi1cliff, Mary, widow P ension ....... ... .. .. . . ..... ---- .. 
of .r ohn Shircliff. 
~h!rcl~tf, Mary ....... - - ~ P ension .. ....... . _._ . __ . __ . __ .. __ . 
htrcliff, Mary ......... P ension.... . .. . . .. ...... .... . Sh~rk, Mary \Y -....... Increase of pension ............ . ~b~rk, Mary W . . . . . . . Increase of pension . . ... ........ . 
Shu·key,.Tohn ... . . .... Pension..... ............... . .. . 
l:ihirley, Adeline .. ..... I Compensation for property taken 





















'T 43 1 43 2 20 1 45 2 
Petition ... . 1 Finance .......... , ................ , ...••• , ...... , ................. . 
Senate bill .'. I Finance .......... I ............ .. . . I ...... I 479 , ............ .. ... . 
Petition . .. . I Naval Affairs .. . ·---··· --- - -- · ··· ·------ ·--- --- ·· · -- ---· - -- ------ · 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs .... . l ... •••.• . ••••••• l .• . .• • l ••.• •• l Discharged .. .. I Leave to withdraw, 
.Tan. 31, 1859. 
House bill .. , Claims .... .. ...... , No amendment, . . ... . 
House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... . 
25 1 Passecl. ......... , .Approved Feb. 28, 1820. 
225 Passed. . . . . . . . . . .Approved Aug. 9, 1842. 
House bill .. , Military .Affairs ... , ................ , ...... , 224 7 
House bill .. Military .Affairs ... Adverse ........... . 2247 Indef. postponed 
Petitio~ ... -1 Public L_ancls ..... 
1 






. _. ____ _ ... _ .- .... . 
Memonal ... Rev. Cla.rms.. ... .. Adverse...... 172 ...... Concuned 1n . •• . 
L eave to wit.bdraw. 
Petition . .. . I Commerce ....... . ,. ___ .... ... .... . , _____ . .. ____ _ 
Petition .... I Naval .A.ffa.hs .... . I Adverse . ..... I .. •..• I .••••• I .. • ........••. .• • . I :MS. r eport, July8,1856. 
Memorial . .. I Commerce ....... . I Bill . . ........ . 57 I 349 I .Amended and 
House bill . . , Mil. .Affairs and 
1 
. ............. . 
Militia. 




House bill . . Pensions . ..... . ............ .. .... -/·.... . 389 ......... .... . ... . 
House bill .. P ensions ... . ...... No amendment~ - .. -·- . 389 Passed ......... -I Approved Feb. 25, 1865. 
House bill . . Ptmsions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3427 ... _ ....... . . _ ... . 
House bill . . P ensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . 500 3427 Indef. postponed 
Honse bill . . P ensions . . . . . . . . . No aruenument .... -. 33 Passed ...... . . -I .A pprovecl.A.pr.17, 1828. 
P etition .... Claims .... ..... .. ---------··--·- ------ .. .... ------ ------·-----
P <tpers ... --- 1 Claims ............ , .... .•. ... .•.. .. , ... -.-,.- ---- , .. - .- -.-- ... - --- --Shirley, .Adeline .. ..... I Compensation for property taken 1 40 





















A l]Jlwbetical lis! of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
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Sbit~', Pl•ter . ... . . . ..... l'l•usinn ........................... ,21 
Shi1·oliok, Thomas ..... l{efumling a penalty pnid by him. 21 
8-' hl_r, John .. ......... .. Extension ofpatent. .............. 31 
1 I House bill .. Pensions...... ... . Amendment .. ... -.. 72 Passed .......... , Approved May 20, 1830. 
1 House bill . . Commerce . . .. . . . No amendment ... --. 39 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 7, 1830. 
1 Documents. Pats.andPat.Office ...... ... ................... ---------- -- - --- --
Shly, John ............ Extension of patent. .............. 32 
Shly, Johu ............. Extonsion of patent .......... : .... 33 
8hmuck, Jacob, 11 itlow Fivt' ~-t.>ars' half-pay .............. , 24 
of. 
Shobonier (n Pottnwn- Indian reser•ntion............... 25 
tomio lnditw). 
Shol·k, \nlliamH ..... . 
Shutl€',Jacob ..... ..... Pension . .......................... 25 
'l'o t.>stnblish his position as chief 141 
cugineor in the Navy. 
l;;hol•cmt't, 8i1t18........ Compensation for articles furnish- 41 
ed 28th U. S. Colored Infantry 
while being organized. I 
Shot•craft, Silas ........ Compensation for articles fnrnish- 42 
I ed 28th U. S. Colored Infantry while being organized. $hoomnker, Eli ... --.. (See Rachael Maule.) 
Shoemaker, Cnpt. Goo. Compensation for sen·ices under 30 
Documents . Pats.andPat.Office Bill .......... _ . . . . . . 95 Passed ......... . 
Documents . Patents........... Bill........... 263 367 Passed ......... - ~ Referred by H. of Reps. 
- to Court of Claims. 
Hou::;o bill . . Pensions ....... _.. Amendment . . .. . .. . 350 Passed .. -...... . ApprovedJ une 28, 1836. 
Petition .... Indian Affairs ..................... --- ... -- ... Discharged .... . 
Ho.j'tres ... j NavalAjfairs ..... l Amendment .. 226 291 Passed· ..... _. __ . I A pprovedJuly 15, 1870~ 
~ ~ ~~~~to~~:: l ~f~:~~~::~~~~ ::: : 1 .~~~-~1~8-e. ::::::1::::: :I. -~~~- 1 ::: ::::::::::::::: 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , ................ ....... , -- .... ............ ---- ... 
House bill .. I Claims_ ........... I No amendment, ..... . 1G1 
R., representatiYt'l:! of. contract therefor. 
Shoemnker, Capt. Geo. Compensation for scrYices uuder 30 I 2 
R.,roprel:!entntiv()sof. l contract therefor. 
Shot.'mnker, Gt•orgc R., Compensation for services under 31 .... _ 
161 I Passed ........ -. I Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I Ad versa ...... ...... . 123 
logaln•pt't>l:!entatiYeS contract. · 
of. 
Sboomakor, Jncob. r()p- I ~llowaucc of drawback ........... 24 
rt.>sentntives of. 
Shoemake-r, Jost•ph ... . 
::ihoomnker, Jobu .... .. 
Shoomaker, John W., 
and otbt•rs. 
Rhoema'ker, ~Im-y A .. . . 
cihoemnker, Mnry .A ... . 
8ho(llnnkcr, Rebecca .. 
~bot•mt\kt•t·, \V'illinm .R 
~:~~~~~t- ·rot:-~~~~~~-a-ti~;;- ~1~t1e~-- ~ ~g 
treaty with the Cllerokees. 
Compensation for services ren- 44 
dorecl and expenl:!eS incurrctl in r:~;r~! -~~l:~~~~-- --------.- 0 -- · .-- -142 
Pension ........... . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pt.lllsiou . .. __ ... . .. _ .... _ .. . ... _ . . . 41 
_\.tltlitiounl pn.y for extra serl'icel:! 31 
as militnry storekeeper. 
House bill .. l Commerce ........ I No amendment, .... . 228 Passed .......... I A ppi'oved July 2, 1836. 
2 1 ire:~~~fai :::1 i:3i~~nl_if,ti;;: ::: 1 :::~:: ::::::::::1::::::1::::::1:::::: ... -.-.---- . 
Senate bill. . I Claims ........... . 1193 Discharged, and 
to Appropr'ns. 
2 \ Housebill .. l Pensions ........ .. l ................ j ------ ~ 2409 1 ·------··---------
3 Housebill .. Pensions ... ------ Noamendment ...... 2409 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.l8,1873. 
2 ;E'et~t~on .... 
1 
P~n.sions. --:-. ___ . _ Bi.ll .....•.. _ -- j 143 846 P~ssed. _ ..... _ .. I .A.pproveclJuly7, 1870. 






















Shoeubergor, Geo. ,·nml I Exdnsive right to manufacture 
others. Russia sheet-iNn for a limited 
time. 
Sholl's, Abel . . . . . . . . . . . In urease of pension ... .... . .. ... . . 
Sholes, A twl . . . . . . . . . . Increase of pf>nsion . . . . . .. -
Sholl's, Capt. Stantou.. Settlement of his acconnts for 
I 
money disbursed. 
Sholl's, Capt. Stanton.. Pension for senTices in Rev. war .. 
Sholes, Stanton ...... _. :=-ompensation for service:; aud in-
demnity for lo;;ses, &c., in the 







l ;:~:;;;~·~ ••• , ;;;;~;~:····•••• ! • •••• ; ••• ·;;;;; !;;;;;;············ ........ ;;;; ;; 11 H"'""bm .. l m,;m, ............ 
1 
Noamenumcnt .. .... 32 Passed .......... , ApprovedMay2,1820. 
Sholy, Stanton . .... . ... , Compensation for property taken 1 31 
by t he enem.vin the war of 18U. 
Shomo, Joseph ......... Equitable settlement of his ac- 19 
counts as sutler. I 
Shorb, John, adminis-
trator of. 
Indemnit.v for French spoliations 34 
i I ~~;;:~,~ill : I ~;:,~~"':: : :::: "oomond ~:"': : ::: : . "'. . p-~~"":: :: : :::: AppnmU uno 5, 1858. 
.. ~ - ~ :::::~0: 1 ;; :. ~:::::.::::: :::::J ~~~~~~~~~~J ::~: -1· -- ~~- ~ ·;~~~~c~: :::::::::1 ApproYed Mayl6, 1826. 
Memorial ... .. .. ................ / ... ............. 1 ............ Laid on the table. 
Shorli, Celia C., widow 
of Capt. 0. F. Sbo•·t . 
late Dept-. U. S. sur-
veyor. 
Short, Celia C., widow 
of Capt. 0. ]'. Short, 
late Dept. U. S. sm·-
veyor. 
Short, George W ...... . 
prior to 1800. I 
Indemnity for loss of her hnshancl 44 
1 and son, ldllerl by the Indians 
while surveying !anus in Kansas. 
Indemnity for loss of her hushand 44 1 
and soli, killed by tbe Indians 
wllile SLIITeying laiHll:! in Kansas. 
For three months' pay proper as 40 
captain of infantry. 
Short, Peter W . ........ Restoration to the invalid pE-nsion- 26 
Short, Peyton ..... _... Rt· lea:;in_g him from furth er opE-ra- 14 1 
I 
tiunofajudgmeut. 
· roll. ' . I 
Shot well, A. L . .... . . . . Compensation for nso and des true- 41 
tionoftow-boat "Stella Blanche" / 
Shotwell, A. L .... .... 
1 
Shotwell, A. L . ....... . 
by government. during late war. 
Compensation for use anrl llestrnc- 42 1 
tion of tow-boat "Stt>lla Blanche" 1 
by government during late wa.r. 
Compensation for use and destruc- 44 
tion oftow-boat "Stella Blanche" 
by government during late wa~·. 
Shotwell, .A. L ... .. .. I Compensation for use and destruc- I 45 
tionoftow-boat "St,ellaBlanche" 
1 by government during late war. Shotwell, .A. L . . . . . . . . . Compensation for 11se and rlestruc- I 45 
tiou of tow-boat ".">tellaBlancbe" 
. hy government during late war. 
Shouse, H1ram C ....... Increase of pension . .. ............ , 46 
Shouse, Hiram C....... Increase of pension ....... . ....... 46 
Shouse, William ...... - ~ Helease from the payment of cer- 44 1 
tain intemal revenue taxes. I 
P etition ... . Indian Affairs ... -1- ------------ ... _, ___ .. _,_ ..... , ........ ... . 
1 I SenaW bill. I Indian A1fai" .. + .............. .. .... .. 52 , ..... -- . . - - · ..... . 
House b~ll . - ~ Mil~tary Affairs.-- ~ ~ o amendment! .. ... - ~ 187~ I Passed . . . .. .. . • Approved Mar. 1, 186~. 
Houseb11l. Claims .......... :Noamendment, ... . 131 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1811. 
House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment! . . . . 236 Passed.......... Approved July 20, 1840. 
: 
1 
Patit,nn ..•. : Clui~: ....... · : . . ... ..... . , • : ••.• : :: .............. . 
Leave to witbd1·aw pe-
tition. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ... . ............ , .... . Discharged . .... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Senate bilL. I Claims .......... . 656 
Sena,te bi!L. I Claims .... .. ...... ! Adverse . .... . 553 656 In<lef. postponetl 




2 House bill .. 
.I 
Pensions.......... .Amenument . . 521 1515 Passeu ......... . 
Pensions_ ...... ... 
1 






.. ...... .... ..... . 
Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 767 Passed ..•....... I Rec'd by the President 
Jan. 20, 1877, and be-

























:-;hcHI"l'. \\'iUinm, widow 
llf. 
$hu1e, .Anthony ...... . 
:::;hon•r, \\'"illinm H ... . 
Rbon,r, \\. illiam II .... . 
:::-hownltN·, Ephrnim P .. 
:-;bowN·a, Marj:!i\rl't A .. 
Shomnn, Joseph 
Sbre1·e, Bt•njawiu, heirs 
of. 
Sbren•,H.M ....... ... . 
ShreYo, llom·y A.L.-. __ . 
Shren>, Ht•nry~.L ..... . 
Sbron', llont) l\L ..... . 
Shre,·e, IIenryhl ...... . 
Shron•, Henry M ... _ .. 
Sbren', Lydia R., nn<l 
W'nltt•r R. Cnrtt•r, ad-
minil;tmtors of lleu-
ry :AL Shrevo. 
Shr~>vo. Lnlia R., and 
\V'"alct•rk Cartl•r, ad -
ministrators of IIt·u· 
rr M. Shro1·e. 
SIH:I'>O, L .niia R., and 
'Vnltc.>r R C1ntt••·, ad-
ministrators of Rou-
t"\" M. ShroYo. 
Shi·o,·eport, Ln., city of 
Shrovt•pvrt, Ln.., city of 
Shrin•, J>a1·i<l , nud ,J. 
( ·, ock~>tr, sm·t•tit•s of. 





Xnture ot· obj<'ct of claim. I ~ . I llowbroughJCommitteetowhich ~ § before the j refcJTt·d. ~ -~ 1 Seuate. N•re~~ ~ pot~ ~ s .:::> ~ 0 
z 
How disposed of I 
iu tlto ::St~nato. 
0 .., (.) UJ 
To refund specin,l tax paid, from 1 45 
which he was releasrd. 
Pension for services as Indian in- 18 
terpreter. · 
.Allownnce of arrears of pay ... _ . . , 30 
Allowance of arrears of pay....... 31 
Indemuit~· for mouey paid f•n· sub- 43 
stitute in Army. 
0 
z 
House bill .. ! Financo .......... ! Amendment --1------ 1 1326 I Passed .... .. ... . 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .... ------ Discharged ... . 
Petition .. _. 
Petition . ... 
House bill .. 
Military .Affairs .. . , .............. .. , ... .. . , ..... , .............. . 
(See Christopher .Miller.) 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. _ . ..... 46 
Imlemnity for spoliatio~s commit- 42 
2 I House bill . . 
.Mem01·ial ... 
~:tt:~:.r !~;:;:: : : · N; ~.;.;,;;,i;.;o~ 'I ::: :: i ;;s · ;;,;,;;;,c: :::: : · 
Pens!ons _.. __ . Amendment . - 478 2857 1 Passed. __ . . __ ._. 
~~~:::nL:::t~o~~: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~::. ::. ' :::: :: : :: : : : ~ - . -- : : :::: : : :::::. ted by the French pnor to 18&0. Pra-emptiou right ... __ . . ....... . 23 
Compensation fur use of in Yen tion 27 
f01: remontl of snags. 
ompensntion for use of iuYention 27 
for r omon1l of snags. 
ompensntiou for use of in\ention 27 
for ren10val of snags. 
Compen><ation for use of inYention 27 
for remo>al of snags. 
Compensation for use of iJwention 30 
for remo1·al of snags. 
Compensation for use of an in,en- I 36 
tion to rrmo,·e obstmctious from 
rivt'rs. 
ompensation for nse of an in>en- I 46 
tion to renw,eubl;trnctions from 
ri,ers. 
2 
Pt~tition ... . 




Petition . __ . 
Seuate bill .. 
Petition ... 
Roads aud Canals ............... - I .... -- . . . . . . Discharged, and 
• 1 I ~o Select. Select ............. Btll ...... .... . --.--. 29i La1d on the table. 
Pats. & Pat. Office. ~ - ............. -- ~ · .... - ~~ - ..... , ..... _ .........•.. 
Pats. & Pat. Office .. --·.- -· .... ·-- .... - -· . ·---·· .••........ ....... 
Commerce . ...... ................. . .... .. 
.d..dverserep. l Claims .... .. ..... ................. .. .... . 
of Court of 
Claims. 
Senate bill . . I Claims .. __ ........ I Amendment .. I 399 1 814 I Passed . .. .. --.-. 
I 
Remarks. 
A pproved.Jnne 18,1874. 
Compensation fot· use or au in>en- I 46 
tion to t·emoveobt;tructiuns from 
riYtlrS. 
Senate bill .. I ••••••.••........... I ... -.•.......... 1. -·· .. I ...... I Passed H. R .. .. I .Approved Jan.lil, 1881. 
Donationofthearsonalpropertyat .\42 
n(lnation ofthellrsrnal propert.vat. 42 




2 I Sena,te hill .. 
2 Honst~ bill .. 
:::::: :::~::· ~ J ::::.:~:·:~:::: I ::::: : 1 · ·~;~·1· ... ~~ ~:::: ~ :::::. 





















Shrofe,Emannd .. .. . .. Pension . .. .... .... .... . .. . . .. ... . 25 ~hrore,~m:m n t>l . ...... 1 .;ons~on ...•. ..... .............. . .. ;~ 
Shrofe,Emannel · - -- -- l enswn .. .. .. ..... .. . .. __________ _ -
~lnuno, Lucimla ·- ----- P ension .. ... . .. .. .......... .. . . . 43 
Shnbdck, Edward . . __ . l •'or p1·operty lost in the 'C"nited 14 
States brig Chippewa. 
Shu brick , Edwanl R For ex pPnses incuned for the con- l 22 
snlat JamnieA. I 
Shubri('k, Edward H For extra expensN; as captain of 23 
'' Vinl'ennes. '' 
Shu hr~ck, ~sther M. __ . Increase of p ens~(ln .. . - . . . . ----. 4~ I 
Sbnbnrk, Esthf'r M .... Increase of pf'ns1on . . . ... · . . ___ .. 42 
Shubr~ck, Eiltlwr .M: .... JnCI.·ease ot)wns~ou ........ -.-. · 4~ I 
Shubnck, Esther M .... Increase of pensiOn .. . ... _ .... _ . . -t3 
Shu brick, Esther M .- . . Increase of pt'DSion .. . . ... ... ... 43 
Shu brick, lrvi:nr .. _-... :For SPn·ices anrl expenses ns flag 24 
cn.ptain . 
Shu brick, I ninE' . . ____ . .For SPnices and expenses as flag 24 
, captain. 
Shu brick, In·ine . . ---. . For services and expr11Ses as flag 25 
captain. 
Shnbrick, Irvin e .. -.. -. ]'or sen·ices <tn<l expenses as flag 23 
captain. I 
Shu brick, Irvine .. . __ . For sen ·iccs ana expenses as flag 1 26 
captai11. 
Shu brick, Irvine . . .. -. · 1 ]'or ser:•ices and expenses as flag 26 ('apt;nu. 
Shu brick, Irvine .. ---- .
1 
Jt'~r ser;ices and expenses as flag 27 
captam. 
Sbnbrick, Rich., heirs of SPYen years' half-pay ...... . .. . . 25 
Shu brick, Rich 'd, heirs Compensation for R evolutionary 31 
of. services. 
Shu brick, Rich'd, heirs Compensation for ReYolutionary 33 
of. services. I 
Shu brick, Ricb 'd, heirs I Compensation for services in the 33 
of. R evolutionary war. I 
Shu brick, Capt.Rich'tl. Compensation for his servicE's in 35 
~f~sannah Hayne, heir I Revolutionary war. 
Shnbrick, Capt. Rich 'rl, Compensation for his services in I 35 
Susannah H. Pinck- the Revolutionary war. 
ney , heir of. 
Sbubl'ick, \\". B. , antl l Rewmd for the capture of the I' 33 
others. British ships •· Cyane " and" Le-
Y ant," in the war of 1812. 
Shu brick, W"illiam B . .. Release from liability on account 36 
of money expended in public 
service. 
Shu brick, \Villiam B . .. J Release from liability on account I 36 
of Jl?Oney expended in public 
serVIce. 
Sb uck, Christopher . __ .1 Pension. ___ . _______ . ____ ... __ .. __ .I 42 
i :Ji~~~: ~\U:: ~~~:!~~~::::: ~:::: . ~~~·-e~·-s_e_ .·-: ::· I::: :: : ~~~ . ni;~h~;·g~~i::::: 
1 Hot~s~ bill .. Pt>ns~ons . . ... . .... N_o anH'ndment ...... 
1 
~~4 Passed . ....... .. I .Appl·ovetl.June 17,1 844. 
1 P et.1t10n ---· Pensions·---···· · Blll. ..... ..... 159 ;>!i6 Passed · -- · ------ Approved.Apr.ll,l874. 
2 Petition·--· NavalA.tfairs .. .. . R esolution .... 112 ·-·-·- ·-· -·------- -- ·-- - L eave to withdraw. 
2 Pet.ition ·-- · NamlAftairs . .. .. 
1 
...... ..... ..... ' .... . . ----·- ·-----·---· -----· 
2 
1
_House bill _. Naval A tfairs . . __ . No anH'ndment ____ .-I 2!i4 Passed.-- .. _.- .. J.A.pproved Mar. 3, 1835. 
! I !iPJl~L ~ mli1~1 :~:: j i~~:~:: : ) ~, 1 ;,; ~~""?':':: 
2 ~en:'te bill .......... _. _.: .. .. ..... -... ___ .. .. _. . . _.- .. , 853 In clef. postponed 
1 l eti twn .... Naval.Affmrs ..... B1ll .......... 28 54 Passed . ..... .. . . 
2 
2 
P etition .. ·r K ml A ffidr> . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . ..... ; 92 I 
P etition .... Naval.Affairs ---· Bill ....... . - -----· 139 
Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs .. - .. I Noameudnwnt, . ..... 87 
Senate bill .. I Naval .Affairs ..... , ........... --- .. 91 I 105 
91 P etition . _ · 1 Naval Afti:lirs _ . -- ~ Adverse.-- __ . 
Petition .. _. Naval A flairs . . - . . ... - .... _ ... - _ .. , .. ---. 
475 Ho~s.e bill .. , R e,·. Cla!ms ... ___ . , Noamen<lnwnt 
P etitwn . -- . Rev. Cla1ms .. -.-- .. 
Passed .. _ ... __ .. 
Passed .--_-- - ... 
Agreed to ·---- -
Discharged - . _ . 
.. _ P etit ion . . . ·r {Foreign Relations~. . _. _ ....... _, .... 1· .. _.· I Di::;chargecl. ___ . 
__ - I Memorial.. R~~;~~f:~~. :: : ::· -~~~-~~~~ ::::::1. -~~~- ·---- . ... -- -----.--- ·--
1 I Memorial . -. Claims ·-----. ____ .I R eport and bill 120 I 205 , -- _- ..... - .-.--
:Memorin.l . -.I Claims.· ...... ____ . I RPport and bill \ 120 I 208 I Indef. postponf'd 
Petition . .. . 1 Naval.A.tfairs . . .. Dischargeu .. __ . 
Petition .... 1 Naval.A.ft'airs ..... , ................ , ...... , .. ___ _ 
Additional I Naval.Affairs ..... l Bill ... . . . ----- ~· 147 J 295 \ Passed ... .... .. J.A.pproved.June23,1860. 
papers. 





















~hurl>, Cht i~tc•pht·t· .... 
:-'hu!!nrt. ,Tohu II. nntl 
Hol>mtF. 
~hull. Pt'tt•r ...... .... .. 
8hnltts, William 11 .. .. 
~hnlty,., .Johnnnt~" .. .. 
~::::n~: ~~::\: i:::: :: ·. 
~huntnkt·r, Liu•IRl'.Y :\I .. 
~hnutakt•r. Liml:;t•l .ll .. 
:-;hnmntt•, \\' , .1 •. : 
Shuuk. W:lliam ...... 
Shunk, \\'i liam ........ 
Shunk, \\'illiam ....... . 
Shtrhoruc, ,Job .... ... . 
Sl..turl.torm•, Jolt ...... . 
!:'hurlt•y, Bt mH•tt, bl'irs 
ot. 
Rhmlork, ::\[nr_y A .. .. 
Shurtldl', ROS\11.'11 M ... 
Hhutt>, Jolm, aU!l others 
Shutt•, ,John, an' others 
Shnlth•worth, N. A. .•. 
~huttluworth, N .• \ . 
~hy, Jnt•o\1. • ........ 
~llphabelical list of pl'irale claims, 4·c.-Continued. 
~ 
0 
Nntm·t• or ol~jt•d of daim. ~ ~ 
I I 
Hf•w!>ronght Committee towhieb Nature of rc-









How disposed· of I 





Pt•usion ......................... , 44 
I~l'lit•l t•tl from charg-e ul' tlt·sertion. 46 
Pt•nRion ................ .......... 22 
Pt•nsion ........................... 45 
(8et• Hchultz.} 
l'l.'usiun ........................... 42 
PPllSion......... . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 4J 
Pl'u~ion.................... . . . . . . . 46 
Pt•nsion ..... ............ . ..... ... . 4!i 
Pt·u~iou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
l~or t llt• pa_'l'mt•nt to him of tho 40 
snlm·y or E. C. :5bunk, late post- ~ 
mnstcr 
For the parment to him of the 40 
snlary of k C. Shunk, late post-
master. 
For tile payment to him of the 40 
salary of K C. Shunk, late post-
maflter. 
Pt>usiou...... .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . 16 
l•'ur sen·iees aut! expenses during 1!i 
last war. 
Bounty laud .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 25 
Pt>nsion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . 40 
Compensation as first lieutenant 41 
and ndjutaut-p:eneral of thE< Na-
val l~ngatle autl Cniou Coast I 
nuanl. 
For hunts detainCll at Baton Rouge Hi 
in 1815. 
For boats detaiuetl at Baton RougP 1G 
iu 1815. 
Rt'iml>ut·scml'Ut for money -paid I 40 
I for transportation of recruits in 18til. 
I ---. ~-~--1 Senate bill.. Pensions ...... ............ ...... ~ -I-.... - 520 . -- ............. .. 
3 :::;:::ill.:: ::~i:i::~~ ~~'~i-r~-:: _ ~ ~ ~-~~~~~~~l- ~~~ _
1
_ ~~~~ _ :::::::::::::::::: 
House !.Jill .. Pensious ...... _ .... Noamendwent 337 1809 Passed ........ .. ! A.pprovedMay25,1878. 
House bill .. Pensions .... ............ ...... __ .. 
1 
.. ____ I 2481 ............ .... __ 
~;~~~~i~l-:: ~~~~:~~::::: ::::::1. ~~~--~~~~:::: :·_ --~:~. -~~~~ - _ ~~~~~f: -~~~~1~~~-e-~ 
Petition . . . . Pensious.. . .... . . . Adverso . .. .. . 615 ........ .. ............. . 
~~t~f~~i:l_:: _ ~~~i~~~~::::::::::: : I_ ~~~-~~-~~~~~~t~ :::::: :::::: _ ~~~~~~~::::::::: : I .Appro,·ed.Apr. 30,1816. 
Senate bill. -II>ost-OIIices and Amendment .. ---.-- 41-------------- .. --Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. ...... -- .. -- .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 4 Passed ........ -- ~ A. pprovcd Mar. 30, 18!i8. 
2 Petition ... . P . ' I . L -ens10ns .... . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . D1schnrged . . . . . l'ave to withdraw. 
2 Petition ... . 
31 llouse bill .. 
3 RouSl' bill .. 
2 House joint 
~~::~C~~-i~~::::::: ~-~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ :::::: -- ~~~ '!' ;~~~~c~:::::::::: JA pproved Mar. 2, 1S39. 
l't:!Solutiou. 
Pensions ......... -1 Noamendment1 ..• -•.. , 1936 
Military .Affairs .. Noamemluwnt ...... 208 
P•Ution . . . . Claim• . . . : ..... ·I Bill.. . . . . . . ) ..... I 32 
2 Seuate bill~. Claims... . . . .. .. .. No amendment1 ........... .. 
Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar.1,1869. 
Passed .......... . Approved hlay 6, 1870. 
• I 
Pa::.sed. : . ...... ,J
1
.ApproYel1 Apr. 5, 1820. 
Laid on the table 
2 , Honsebill .. Militat·~· ..l.:ffairs ............... 
1 
...... 1 284 
autll\Iilitia. 
- I Rt•imbursomeut fur money paid 40 
for trauspot'latiou of recruits iu I 
tl!61. I ..irrpnr~ of pension.... .. . . .. .. . . .. 41 2 
House bill .. Military affairs I Noamendmcnt-. ..... 1 284 




















Sin!<, Jolm . ......... .... 
1 
Arroars of pension ...... ........ ·1 40 
Sibbultl, Cb11rlos F . . . . Uompensation for being deprived 24 
of using timber on land con-
firmed to him. 
Sibbnld, Charles F ..... 
1 
Compensn.tiou for being deprived I 2-! 
of u.~ing timber on hmd con-
firmed to him. 
Sibbnld, Cbarlos F..... Compensation for being dE'prived I 26 
of using timber on land con-I firmed to him. 
Sib bald, Ubarlcs F..... Compensation for being deprived 
of using timber ou land con-
firmed to him. 
27 
-~:~m~~ ::::1 ~l~i~~~~: ::~~:: :::1:::::: :~:~~: :: :: i::::: :~: :::: :1::::::-- ---- ------
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I ................ l . .l'r. ~- I. ..... I Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill .... ....... •....•. 
Senate bill 
and papers. 
Claims ............ 1 ---~-- ••••••..•. •.. . .•. 
265 I ·Passed ......... . 
63 ··--· ........ ----- -
Sibbal«l, Charles F .... · ' Compensation for being cleprh·ed 
of usipg timber on laud con-
tirmed to him. 
s;ubald, Charles F .... _I Indemnity for injury by being de-
27 \. 2
1 
Housebill .. Claims;dischar'd; ; Noamendment' ...... j 323 j Passed .......... IApproYedAug.23,1842. 
27 2 to Public Lands. 
29 I 1 Petition .. .. Claims; dischar'd; Report and 201 I 19 I Passed .......... \ ApprovedAug.10,1846. 
l J)rived of the possessiou of his property. Sib bald, Charles F .. .. For arbitration of his claim for 
1 indemnity. 
Sib bald, Charles F ..... 
1 
Indemnity' for losses caused by 
illegal and forcible entry and 
detainet· of his property. 
/ . . to ~~diciary. I r esolution. I 
1 
• 






.... ~- ~ Discharged .... . 
31 ... . PetitiOn .... .JudiCiary ......... Report and 92 lo Passed ......... . 
tion. 
Sib bald, George . . . . . . . Aid for testing an invention ..... . I 
joint resolu-
40 2 Pet~t~on . . .. Commer~e ·.-- ..... / ............... ·j· .... -I-.... -I D!scharged .... . 
Sib bald, George ....... -I Aid for testing an invention ..... . 41 2 PetitiOn .... Appropnatwn .... l-··············· ...... ..... . Discharged, and 
to Naval A.ff'rs. : 
Sibley, Cyrus ...... ... . 
Sibley, Cyrus .. .. ..... . 
Sibley, Cyrus, agent .. 
Sibh•y, George I.J . •• ••• 
Sibley, George C ..... . 
Sibley, Solomon .. . .. . . 
SihlAv, Solomon, Ross 
W lkins, and .James 
"Witherell. 
Sibley, Soloman ... . ... . 
Sibley, Soloman ...... . 
Sib!ey, William .r .. ... . 
Sibley, William ,J ..... ·. 
I 
R efund ing p~nalty on a bond erro- 24 1 Petition ... . 5 COID;ID;erc.e....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Di~charged .... . 
n~ous~y pmd. _ . . 1 (! udw1ary.... .. . . Ad verse . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ReJected ........ 
1 
Refundrug penalty on a boncl erro- 2:> 2 Pehtwn . . . . <.:ommerce ...... ........ ........ .................. ............ .. 
neously paid. · 
(See George M . Brool.:e.) . 
For compromise of his liabilities 22 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ·····························---········------ ~ 
as surety. . . . . . . . / . . 
For comprom1se of bts lia.b1hty as 23 1 Pet.1t10n . . . . .r uchCiary.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
surety. 
Compensation for fences taken IS 1 House bill .. Military Affairs... No amendment
1
.. ... . 163 Passed.......... A pprovcrl May 17, 1824. 
for the public use. 
Settlement of theiraccounts ...... J 35 1 Senate bilL. : .Judiciary ......... Noamenrlmentl...... 58 Passed ......... . 
Payment of amotmt due for serv-
ices performed in the capacity 
of a land board. 
P,tyment of amount dne for serv-
ices performed in the capacity 
of a land board. 
Title to certain lots in Washing-
tou,D.C. 
Title to certairJ, lots in Washing-





Senate bill. .I .Judiciary ......... I Ad verse .... .. 19 66 I Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. I .Judiciary .... ..... , ........... .... . • .. - - . . 222 
























Sibyl, ownN~ of thu 
English st•boouer. 
Sib\ I, (IWlll'l'S or tho 
English sdwouN'. 
Sid,.els. ~·retlorick ..... . 
Alphabetical list of p1'iL·ate claim8, g·c.-Continued. 




To cnrrr into effect the decrt>es of 1 41 
United States district court. 
To carry iuto oftect tile decrees of 41 
Puited States district court. 
Howbrou:rbt Committee to whichl Nature of re-















Senate bilL. , Forei,g:n Relations I No amendment, ...... , 88
1 
...... ... - .. ·- · .. 
Senate bilL........... ....... ......................... 88 Passed .......... ! Approved July 8,1870. 
595 
~iekle~. Fn•1h•rick E ... 
IIiR application for extension of . 35 
patent mny be referred to the 
Commissioner of Patents. 
Sickle:,, ::\laj. -Gt'n. Dan- · To place on retired list ... - .. .... - ~ 43 
it·l g_ I 
Sicklel.l, Jl't·ederick E .. . LPtters-patrnt for impro>ement 36 
npun >alYes of steam-en~nes. 
Lt•tters-patent for impruYement 36 
2 I Petition .... 
1 
Patents .. ......... j Report and bill I 387 





1 I Petition .... I J?ats. & Pat. Office. Bill...... .... . 166 
1267 
367 Recommitted ... 
.. .. .......... , Pats.&rat.Office. l Bill . ... ..... .. , ..... . , 367 .................. . 
Rit•kh•s, l•i·Nleriek E .. . 
:::iicklus, \\'illinm ..... .. 
Sickles, William ..... .. 
Sitltln\1, Joseph, n 11 d 
otln,rs. 
Sithlle, Georgi' .. .. ... . . 
Sides, Capt. \\"illiam 0. 
Sill :.> >~, Cnpt. Willinm 0 . 
Side~. William 0 ...... . 
!:5icbl'rt, Sdnuu· ..... .. . 
Sh•m, Firll(~an lt', l'l'ln·e· 
SI'Utlttin•s of. 
SiL•rrn, Jnnquinn, exe-
l'tttl'ix of JoHl•ph 8i· 
l'lrl\. 
Sicnn, Jonquina, ext'· 
culth. or Josepll Si-
ena. 
Siorrn, Jonquinn., exe-
cutrix or Joseph Si-
l'rt1\. 
upon >ah·es of steam-engines. I 
Exteusiou of patent . .... ......... 37 
Pension ....... ............ . ...... . 41 
Ppusion . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 1 41 
Intt>rc1>t on deht due by United 17 
rc~t~,i~C:.'~·~i~-~ -~,~~ -~~~~- ~:i_t~-~~~~-- 19 
ompeusation a1> captain after his 1 41 
r('signation, before he was r~­
lie,·etl from duty. 
ompcusatiun as captaiu after his I 41 
resi!!nation, before he was re-
lieved from duty. 
Pension . ......................... 41 
Balance due for services, engraY- 36 
in!! for the War Department. 
For exchange of laud entry....... 18 
ompen~mtion for services as col- 41 
h•ctor of the port of Pensacola, 
~'ln. 
Compensation for services as col- I 42 
le<"tor of tile port of Pensacola, 
Fla. 
Compensation for ser>ires as col- I 42 
lector of tile port of Pensacola, 
~·ln. 
~ 1 rr~~;~biii:: ~~!~·i!~_a::?~~~: 1 :::::::::::::::: ·::··: -2296- ,::::: ............ . 3 House bill . -1 Pensions... ...... . No amendment 355 2296 I Passed ... ...... . 
1 I Petition .. .. Claims ............ I Ad verse ...... 1 17 I 1 Agreed to ...... . 
Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
Honse bill . -~ ·Pensions ....... --J Ameud1i1ent .. 
1 
.... .. 
House joint Military Affairs ....................... .. 
resolution. 
2 337 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1~27. 
House jo_int I Military Affairs .. -I Noamendmentl-- .. -- I 337 I PasAed ........ . I Approved Feb. 16, 1871. 
resolutwn. 







2 Report& bill Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 534 
from C. C. 
P etition .... Public Lands ..... Bill........... .... .. 12 Passed .......... I Approved May 5,l824. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ..... ....... , ............... · •···-- -•·---- -.... ....... - . .. .. . . 
1 I Petition ancl I Claims 
papers. 





















Sierra, Joaqnin11, exe-~ Compensation for services as col- 1 44 
ontrix of Joseph Si- lector of the port of Ptmsaoola, 
(llTa. FlR>. 
Siemens, Charlos IV.... Extension of patent .............. I 46 
r;Fl Siemons, FI·edei·iok . . . Extension of patent .. 46 
~ Sigler, Capt., and others Paymen~ fo! services in Indian 24 
....... eampmgn m 1832. 
: ~~~!~~{- 1~~~~rt';; n: ::::: ~:~:1~~::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::: ~~ ~ Si~sbe~, Charle,:; D..... For promotion in tho Navy . . . . . . . 46 
.... Siler, D. M . . . . . . . . . . . . . Payment of claims of Cheroke~s, 33 
~ omitted in census taken bY h1m. ~ Siletz Resernttiou, Ore- (Seo Oregon.) · 
Sill, Joseph . . • . . . . . . . . For r_epayment of oertam 1m port 20 
tv gon,Indiansup0uthe. l .. 
cluttes. I Silsbee, Roswell W .... Pension ........................... 40 
CJJ Silsbee. Roswell ~r .... Pension .. :·---------··:·---------· 42 
0':1 Sil.sby, Job_n, and.othersl Co_n_firmahon of la.nd t1.tle ... : . ... 4~ 
SilYer, Isa1ah, of Ver- ~l!litaTy land warrant for serVIces 2:> 
n10nt. in last war. 
Sliver Isaiah . . . . . . . . . . Military land warrant for services 25 
' in last war. 
Silver, Samuol . . . . . . . . Payment for serYioes as wagon- 39 
master in United States A.rmy. 
~~i~:~s.I~be\Y! i}: ::::: ~:~:t~~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
Silvey; Isabella H...... Increase of pension . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . 45 
Silvey, Isauella H . . . . . Increase of pension............... 45 
Sil•ey, Isabella H . . . . . Iuet·ease of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Silve_v,James, and John Confirmation of titles to school 28 
Stewart. lands. 
Silvey, James, and John Confirmation Qf titles to school 
Stewart. lands. 
Silvey, William R. ...... Pension . ......................... . , 40 
Simkins, Covington, lndPmnity for French spoliations 24 
_rep~es<>nta~iva of. prior to 1800. 
Sm1kms. Covmgton, ad- Inclemnitv for French sooliations 
. mi~istmtors o_f. prior to.1800. -
Strukms, C?v1ngton, Indemnity for French spoliations 
. rep~esenta~tve of. prior to 1800. Sllll~i:I?S. Co,·mg~on, ad- (See John N. Brickhouse and John 
. m1m~trator.;; of. Simkins.) 
S11~1pkms, JesseJ., sure- RPlief from liability on the bond I 42 
ties of. I of. -Sin~okins. JesseJ., sure Relief from liability on the bond 
t1es of. of. 
Sin:pkil!s, JesseJ., sure- Relief from liability on the bond I 43 





Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ ! ................ 1 ...... 1 508 
Petition and I Patents . . . . . . . . . . I ................ I ...... I 1989 
Senatebill. · 
Petition and Patents .......... . 
Senate bill. 
Documents . Claims 
1989 
147 131 I Passed .......... I A.pprovedJuly 2,1836. 
House bill . -~ Pensions ........ --~ No amendment! .... --~ 4J71 Passed ...... ... -IApprovedDec. 14, 1854. 
Petition . . . . Pensions. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . Discharged .... . 
Senate bilL. NavalAffairs .......................... 209 ................ .. 
House bill .. Finance .......... Amendment.. ...... 46 Passed .......... IApprovedJuly31,1854. 
Petition .... I Finance ......... . 
3 Petition ----1 Pensions .......... ! Bill ........... ! 2321 944 1 Passed ......... . 
2 P etition . . . . Pensions. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
2 Senate bill .. J udioiary . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 1739 
2 Petition .. .. Military Affairs. .. . ......... .... . . 
2 ...... ..... ....................... ,. Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill .. MilitaryA.ffairsand ................ ! ...... 1228 
Militia .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 399 1175 
1 PetitiQn .... Pensions .................................... .. A pprovecl Juno 15,1878. 
1 Petition . .. . Pensions .. . .. . . .. . .. ...................... .. 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions.......... Bill........... 414 1309 Passed ......... . 
3 Senate bill ............................................ 1309 
1 Petition .. .. Public Lands .. . . . .. ................. .. 
Passed H. R .... I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
2 / ::::~0:i~; ~ ~ ::::~:~~~~-s- .: ~ ~: ~ ~ -~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: ~ - ~~~~ -~-;~~~~~:::: ::::::I Approved J uly27, 1868. 
2 Pet1t10n . .. . Formgn Relatwns. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . Discharged ..... 
Memorial . .. Select .......... .. 
Memorial . . . Select ............ I ................ I 44 I 101 
House biil . -~ Finance .......... -~ - .............. -~-..... 1390 Discharged and 
to Jiudiciary. 
House b~ll .. J~diciary ......... Amendments ....... 1390 Passed ........ :.IApproved June 4,1872. 
Honsl;l bill .. Fmanoe ..........• Noamendment
1 
























lplwbetical list oj p1·i1•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. Xn.turo or ohjt'Ct of l'laim. 
~lmtue-'1, Bt>nm>tt H ... · 1 Compt>u~ntiou for property taken 
null appropriated by United 
SlMt'~ autlwritil:'~ during late 
war. 
Sirnmou'l, Daniel ..•.... 
1 
Intlt•nmity for cl~strurtiou ofprop-
t•rt,· by Reminoh·~-
Simmon", 'F.l\inh .•...• . · Conlirmi1tinn of l:mtl title . .. .. .. .. 
Simmon:~, Io:lijah .... .. Cont.irmation oflaud title . ....... . 
~iuuuons, Eli,juh .. .. .. Confirmation oflancl title ....... . 
Simmonto, l!:li,jah . • . . . . Confinnation of land title . . .... . . 
~ilmuou>~, ElUnh ...... Fol' gmut of 1:\Ud in lieu of land 
sold l>\ Unitl>d State><. 
Simmon", J:HtlNI F.... Compt'n.><ation for loss sustained 
by illegnl seizure of his vessel 
and cargo. 
~lmmon,., .Tnmes 1~ ... .. Compensation for loss sustained 
by illegal seizure of lli~ 'e:!<sel 
and cargo. 
Simmoms, Janws ''·· Imlemuity for French spoliations 
rtoprt>st•utnlhtoof"Wil- prior to 1800. 
linw Brondl'oot. 

















Simmons, ,Tn:~Pph . . . . . . (~eu Bogg~, Thompson, and others.} 
l::iiunnous, Jo11eph .. .... Pension ............ . --···---· .. ... 128 
~E~~~~: w:;k~;:::: r.:~;l~~: ~~~~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::::: !~ Simmtm~, Seueca G ... ·1 Compensation for services as sec- 2\l 




Simmon'!, Scneea G . . . . Compensation for services as sf'c- I 31 
rotary to the Ct·bek and Usage 
· <"ommis>~ioners. 
Simmons, Scnrra G .. . ·1 Compensation for services as sec-
I·etary to the Creek and Usage 
commissiouers. 
Simmons, ScnPCtl G . • • . Compemmtion for ser..-ices as scc-
1 retaT\ to the commission for the 




Ilow brought committee to which I Nature of re-
Senate. before the I refened. port. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
iillli"'-- ,1 inim~~l~!E~: ~~~ ---:i_ __: __ -;~: ~··~~:~i::_:-
Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment .. .. .. 9 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill .. , Public Lamls .... Xoamendment ...... 16 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Bill........... 58 353 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ...... ------ :------ ....... -· 'j' ----- ~ ------ 1 
Memorial . .. 1 Select .......... ... I ...... . ......... I 
Memorial ... 1 Military Atrairs ... ................ . 
Document .. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
I 
!:~m~~::::::: ::: :~i;~-:-::::::::: : I :::~~: 
r:d\~~nli~ii:; : :~: . siil: :~: :::::::1:::::: 
Petition .... 
1




..... .... ....... .. 
Potitiou _
1 
In~~~",1!X~l.;,~''• ---· . -· L ____ ---- ~ -- : ..... - -----
Potition .. __ '••••• Aff•'" ____ ...... _ .. _ .. __ .I ...... --·--r ---- ...... --- --· 
Remarks. 
Approved July 2, 1836. 



















Simmons, Seneca G .... , F.· or release from liability for cer- ~30 
tain public money stolen from 
him in Mexico. 
Simmons, Seneca G . . . . Release from liability for public 31 
money stolen from h1m in Mexico. 
Simmons, Seneca. G .... 
1 
Releaso from liability for public , 32 
money stolen from him in 
Mexico. 
Simmons, Seneca G... . Release from •liability for public I 33 
monoy stolen ti:om h1m in 
Mexico. 
Simmons, Seneca. G ... ·I Release ft·om liability for public I 35 
money stolen from him iu 
Mexico. 
Simmons, Seneca G .... Release from liability for public I 37 
money stolen from him in 
Mexico. 
Simmons, Seneca G. . . . Release from liability for public I 37 
1 money stolen from him in 
1 Mexico. Simmons, Stephen . . . . . For grant of land ancl money ..... , 19 
Simmons, '.rhomas .M .. ·1 Compensation for property taken 44 
aml appropl'iatecl by United 
States anthol'ities during the 
I war. Simmons, Thomas M . .. Compensation for propert.y taken I 44 
aml appropriateol by United 
States authorities during the 
war. 
Simmons, Thomas M. --1 Compensation for property taken I 45 
and appropriated by United 
States authorities during the 
Simmons, Thomas M . .. 
Simmons, Thomas J\L .. 
war. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
anll appropri11ted by United 
States authorities during the 
war. 
Compensation for propeny taken I 46 
anti appropriated by United 
States authorities during the 
war. 
Simmons, Thomas M ... I Compensation for property taken I 46 
anti appropriated by U nitecl 
States autll.orities during the 
war. 
Simmons, Thomas M ... 1 Compensation for property taken I 46 
and appropriated by United 
States autuorities during toe 
Petition ... ·1 Military Affairs .. . 
Pet~~on. ···1 ~tary Affai-rs ... , ... _ ......•••.... , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Pet1t10n . . . . Military Affa1rs . . Bill........... . . . . . . 328 Passed ..•...... -I MS. r ep., Mar. 30, 1852. 
Petition ____ I Military Affairs .. 1 Rill. .......... l 202 I 324 I Passed ......... . 
2 Petition .... Claims ............ 1 ................ 
1
1 • ••••• 1 ..•. .. , Discharged and I Leave to withdraw, 
I 
ref'd to Mili- .Jan. 26,1859. 
Housebill .. Claims ......... . .. i----------------1------ 520 ---~:'-~~~~~~·- .. 
Housebill .. C'laims ........... -1 Amended ..... J .. --,-~520 II Amended and 1Approvetl.Jan.30,1863. I passed. 
2 1 Petition ----1 Public Lancls- .. . ... --------------1------ -----. I ... -----·------- --I 1 Petition .... t:lairus ............ Bill ........... 438 948 
I . Se~te bill . .l Cl>im•······ .•..•. ····· · ···•·· ····1··· ·· .1 948 
Petition ..•. 1 Claims ...... ....•. 
--- - ~ ------ ,_-----
2 Petition .... 1 Clairus ............ l Bill ........... l 249 I 10fl7 I Passed ......... . 
Senate biLl Claim• .........•.. 1 •.•.••....•••••• 1 .•.•. -I <76 1... ... ~ 
2 I Pet.&papersl Cl:tims ........... _,_ .... __ . __ .. __ . _,_ ... __ ,_ .. __ _ 


















Simmons, William H .. - ~ (S:ea~dward R. Gibson.) . I I I I · I I . I I I Ot 8immons,Swain&Abell (SGe Swain, Abell & ::limmons.) . C'J 
Sinlmons, Zachariah.-- Pension .. ................ ......... 29 .2 House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... No amendment...... 265 Passed .•••••.... .Approved Mar. 3,1847. Q:) 
I 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. Remarks. 
I ~ . 
..; H b ht ~ 8 
"' ~ ow rouJZ Committeetowhich Nature of re- ~-< .o 
s:l "' Senate. . . 
Clniu1nnt. ~'[:~s?~::!~f ~ ~ -S before the referred. port. ~ ~ 
e ::l o o - ~ _rn Z ~~------ ______ _ 
Simmfl. U. F., ntul Ar- .<.\pproprintion to test their pay-bill! 35 1 1 
t hur Hnrllltriu. I 
~imm~. C'hnrll'>~ ~ t'Yillt•, Settlement oftheirnccountson the 32 .... 
nutlutlwr>~. cotUrui~:~ion to run the boundary I I 
b~.>twt•t>n the United States and 
?ilt\xico. 
Simnt!', Col. Chnrh•s,l St•ttlemeut of their accounts, 34 
heir of. \1 o nn dar y: bt>tween United 
Stntt>:! and .Mexico. 
~imms , Ellt•u, aunt of Bounty ........ --.-··-··········· - ~ 40 I 2 
Y'orh. Williams. 
Simms, Elll'lt, nu.nt of I Bount,\ .............. ............. 40 
\ ork Williams. 
f'nums, \Yillinm T. . Inon,asc of pension ... ........ .. .. 42 2 
:'\imml!, " ' illinm 'I' .... Increase of pension ....... .. ..... I 43 2 
Simms, William '.r ..... Incrl'al!e of pension . ........ ... . . 44 1 
Petition ····1 Naval Affairs.----1---------------- ~ ------~------1 Discharged ..... 
Memorial .. - Claims ........... . 
House bill .. I Claims ..... - ...... 
Petition .. - ·1 Claims. -.- . - ..... -
Petition . --- Claims ....... --- .. 
Honse bill . - ~ Pensions .. -------. 
House bill . . Pensions ...... -.--









:'\imms, Thomas .. . ..... , Compensation as 2d lieutenant of 43 1 
. , . infnutry. . . I . • • • 
i:'tmms, Zacltanah, and For lossrs by bt-~mg dtspossessed 19 2 I Memonal .. - ~ Pnv. Laud Clarms 1-......... _ ..... , .....• , ...... , Dtscharged .... . 
House bill . . Military Affa,it·s .. Passed. __ ....... I Approved June 20.187 4. 
otht•rs. ofland held 1.mcler Indian lease. j I 
:'\iunn>~, Zachariah, and :Fur losses b,\' being dispossessed 20 1 , ................................................................................ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
othl'l'fl. of land hrld nuder I:ndinn lease. 
~imms. Zachariah. an<l :For losses by being dispossessed 20 
otlwr;:. of !null h<>ld nmler In !linn lcnse. 
i:'imms. Zachariah, nml Fur lo~:<ses b_y being dispossessed 21 
otlwl'l!. of land held untler Indian lease. 
~imm:;, J'.acbariah, :md :Fnr losses b,\· being dispossessed 21 i 2 
yt ht•r~:<. _ of l_antl h~ld under Indian lease. 
1 S!mnmls, Dan~t·~ ....... Pt•ns~on ........ ____ _____ __________ 
1 
~4 
Snnontls, Jl•renunh . __ . -~ Pt>nst01I- ..... __ ..... .. .. . . .. .. .. 33 
Simonds, Lewis E . . . . Reimbursement of expenses of 3:.! 
l'et·tain suits. 
~imou<ls, CaJlt. I.cwis E Expenses in Jlefonding himself 33 
I against suits brought for arrest-ing and detaining the brig Cas-kct on the coast of Africa. 
Memorial ... I Priv. LaudlJlaims. , .. 
Petition .... i Priv.LandClaims. l ................ l ...... l------ 1 Discharged ..... ! MS. rep., May 5, 18281 
leave to withdraw. 
· -· 1··---· 1·---J- , ,. ... _________ .. _____ _ 
Memorial .. - ~ Priv. Land Claims.
1 






...... ______ ... __ . 
Petition .... Pensions ......................... ______ ........................ I Leavetowithdraw. 
Petit.ion .... PElnsions .... ...... ..d.dversa ...... 126 ...................... .. 
House bill . . Naval Affairs. __ .. No amendment . . . . .. . 248· .. __ ...... ____ .. .. 
House bill .. I Naval Affairs . ... . I No amendment,- .... _ 434 I Passed .... ____ .. I ApprovedJuly27, 1854. 
S.i.mlntll~ . 1Itt.uric-r R .. .. 
1 
Peusion------------ ·- · · · ·--- .. -- .. Situoml,;, 1\lmtrko R ... l'Pnsion ......... ................. . 
Smtoml8, Prifll:illt\ C., Remtmeration fort he effects oflll'r 
111111 hm· uf :\h•>~l•t~li. flllll, whieh wert' lostwhileiu }lOS· 
Kl'fl~ion of bi1:1 superior oflice~·. 
~~ I ~ 1-~~~~~- ~~~-: :1-~~~~i-~~~: ::::::: :: !-~~~~~~-~~~~~,:::: :: 
32 ---- Petition .. .. Claims ......... _.. BilL.......... 186 
458 
458 





















Simonds Priscilla C. , 
mother of Moses H. 
Simons, He11ry . ....... . 
Simons, Henry ...... .. . 
Simons, James ...... .. . 
Simons, James ..... .. . . 
Simons, Mam·ice K ... . 
Simons, Maurice K ... . 
Simons, Maurice K . .. . 
Simons, Maul'ice K ... . 
Simons, M. K ... ... ... . 
Simons, Mauri~o ...... . 
Simons, Nathan . ..... . . 
Simonson, Barnet ..... . 
Simonson, Major John 
S., and others, of the 
Army. 
Simonson, JQhn P., and 
others. 
Simonton, IsnncP., heir 
of. 
Remn11eration for property of her 1 33 
son, taken possession of by his 
superior ofticer and lost. · 
Bounty .. ... .. ............. ... ... . 44 
Bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by Uniterl States troops. 
Compensation for propert.y taken 42 
by Uniteu States troops. 
Pension . . .. ... .. ........ : ...... . . . 32 
Increase of pension . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Increc'l.se of pension. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 3-l 
Increase of pension. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 35 
Pension ... .................. . .. ... 3G 
Restoration to former position in 134 
P;!~~~~:'~ .............. ......... 22 
P ension.............. ... .... . .. . .. 43 
Same extra pay as was allowed 33 
troops at Fort Laramie. 
Additional compensation for tak- I 31 
ing the Seventh Census. 1 
For payment of money due und~r 30 
Saginaw treaty of 1837. 
Simonton, Isa-acP., heir 1 For payment of money due under 
of. I Saginaw treaty of 1837. ~30 
Simonton, IsaacP., heir 
of. 
Simonton, I saacP., rep-
resent.."'tives of. 
Simonton, John W ..... 
Simonton, John W .. . .. 
Simonton, John W ..... 
Simonton, John W., and 
others. 
Simonton, John W ., and 
others. 
Simonton, John W., and 
others. 
ill For payment of money due under 
Saginaw treaty of 1837. 
For payment of money due under 133 
Saginaw treaty of 1837. 
Release from payment of interest 21 
on damages awarded against 
him. 
Release from payment of interest I 2_4 
on damages awarded against 
him. 
Release from payment of interest I 24 
hbn~amages awarded against 
Release from payment of interest 
on damages awarded against 
them. 
Release from payment of interest 
on damages awarded agr"'inst 
them. 
Release from payment of interest 





2 1 House bill .. 
2 House bill . . 
3 P etition .... 
Honse bill .. 
1 I P etition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
1 Memorial .. . 
1 Addit-ional 
paper·s. 
P etition .... 
Claim• · . · ....•••. - I Bill.. .. . ..... -~ 11 54 1 p.,,.,._ ... ..... ·I App<OvodJ uuo29,1854. 
~~~I~~~~::: 1 ::: : ::::: .. ( ·:. ':;: : ·. :: :: : Loavo to withdrnw. 
Pens~ons .......... Noamendmr~1t 100 185 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 5, 1853. 
Penswns .......... Report and bllll 262 429 ... .. . ........... . 
P ensions.. . . . . . . . . Report antl !Jill 262 429 Passed ... ...... . 
::::~L, . ~dv~~~: : '35 :.:: ~:o:h::g~: :: 
Pet~t!on ... , Pens~ons .......... 
1 






....... .. .. ... ... . 
P etitwn . .. . Penswns.......... Adverse..... . 118 ..•...........••••.. _ .. . 
Memorial . .. Military Affairs . . . ............... . .. ......... . 
Petition .. . 
P etition ... . 






. _ . .. . 
2 I Petition ... lPu~lic Lan~s .................... . ... . ....... . 
P etition .. .. I ~;H:~ ±:~: : : :: : ::: :: : ~ ~: : : ~: ::I:~~~:~ : ~ ~: ~ ~ 
House bill .. , Claims ..•... .. ... . 
2 I Petition . . .. Judiciary . .. .... .. 
53 I Passed .......... I Approved Apr. 20, 185,L 
Petition .. .. I Finance ...... .... I Bill ... ........ I .••••. I 263 I Passed . ........ . 
Petition .... I Finance ........ .. 1 Bill .... ..... .. 1 •••• •• 1 50 I Passed ......... . 
2 Petition . ... Finance .... ...•.• Bill. ••. ....... . ..... 101 Passed .•••••.... 
3 Senate bill .• ................ ... ....... . ............ .. .. .. ...... ...... . ......... 241 Passed .... .. .••. 























.Alphabetical list of prit•ate claims, g-c.-Continued. 













H~th~~e~:~~f Remarks. rt:J I . /How brou~ht jCommitteetowhicbJ Nature of re-
I I 1-1-1----------
'! I Memorial . . . I Finance ......•... I Bill ........ - - . ·- -- - - - 271 I Passed._._ ...... I Approved Aug. 29,184-2. Stmonton, John \\T., and' Rt'h~nStl from paynll'nt of intf'rest I '2fT 
othlll'lj. on chuun~es awarded against 
them. 
8imontou, John \Y . Rt'l~nse ti·om payment of interest I 33 ·•·- ·-
on <lamag~s awarded against 
Leave to withdraw. 
him. 
Simonton, .r. \Y. , atHl 
nthers, ht>irs of P. 
C. <1rt•en null J. \\'. 
I•'lt•ming. 
For nt'lo ancl occupation of their I 26 
propN-ty as a n:wal station. 
8inwntou, John \\~ .• 
nntl otht't'll. 
30 
~imonton, John \\'. , 
and othN·s. 





}'or t•quitable St'ttlomont for occu-
panc\· by ~on•rnruent of land at 
Kcr \Vest. 
om1iensa.tion for occupation of I 32 
thoir pr011erty at Ko_y West. 
(St•o Isaac I>. Simonton.) 
)!'or r<'lil,f from liability on tho 1 42 
bond of. 
l~or rt~lief from liability on the 42 
bond of. 
Compensation for scrYiccs in ne-
gotialin~ a. loan. 
:)imp~on, George, wtd- 1 Compensation for services in no-
ll\\ of. gotiating a loan. 
Simpson, Goor~e. wid- Compensation for sen·iees in ne-
0\1 tlf. gotiating a. loan. 
8tmpsnn, Gc<wgo, "id- Compensation for sen•ices in no- 20 
ow of. gotiating a loan. 
Simpl!on, (;I'OI'!{t', "id- Compensation for sen·ices in no- 20 
ow or. I gotiating a loan. 
Siulpt~on, Cl'Or~t·, will- Compent:mtion for sen·ices in no- 21 
<m of. I ~otialin~r 1\ loan. 
Simpt<O!!, GPorgt•, wid- Com}~en_sation for services in no- 22 
uw ot. j::Olllltmg a. loan. 
Simpson, r.corgtj, ntl- Compousation for soiYices in ue- 25 
uuni~;trntor of. gotinting a loan. 
~impson, Ccorgo, ml- Compensation for services in nc-
nuuislrntor or. goliatiug a loan. SimJI>~un, Gl'orf.''• ntl- 1 ('ompensalion for sm·vices in no- I 26 
uuuistrntor u ·• gotiating a loan. 




Memorial ... i Naval Affairs .... . I Adverse ..... . 109 ·---····-·----
Senate bilL .I Naval .A.ffairs ..... I Amendments . , ..... . 252 
MemoriaL .. 1 Naval Affairs ..... I Bill ......... . _ 48 156 
2 I House bill . . Finance ............... .. _ . _ . . . . . . . ..... , 1390 
Housebill .. Judiciary .. .. ..... Amendment .. ______ 1 1390 
Petition .. .. Finance . .. . ------ Adverse------ 13 ' ------
::::::: ~::: ::::: ::::: ::::: :: ::: I : 
Memorial ... Finance .... ------
Memorial ... 
Memorial .. -~ Finance ......... . 
Memorial .. Claims.---- .. __ .. . 




Passed ......... -I Approved June 4, 1872. 
Laid on the table 
Discharged .. __ . 
Discharged ... . 
Discharged .... . 
Dischar~ed ..... 
Petition ___ - ~ Finance_ ........ - ~ - ........... ... - ~ - ..... 1
1 
.. - -- -~ Discharged . - ---






























istrator and heirs of. 
Compensation for services in ue-
~otiatiug l~ loan. 
'omponsation for serviC{'S in ne-
~otiating a loan. 
Com,pensation for services in n e-
_gotiating a. loan. 





2 1 P etition ... . , Finance .......... , AdYerse . ..... I 143 , ...... ' Laid on the table 
Petition . . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Ad verse ...... I ... .. ....... I Concurred in ..•. I MS. rep., May 28, 1846. 
Memorial ... I Finance .......••. I Ad verse . .... . 6 I . ..... I Laid on the table 




gotiatinp: a loan. 
'ompensation for serYices in no· 31 I· · • • I •••••• •••· •• · I •••••••••• ••••••. • • • Leave to withdraw. 
Simpson, George B .... . 
Simpson, George B .... . 
Simpson, George B ... . 
Simpson, George B . ... . 
Simpson, George B .... . 
Simpson, Mrs. George 
B. 
Simpson, Charles ..... . 
Simpson. Ronry . ..... . 
gotiatiug a loan. 
Patent for an improved mode of I 37 
insulating telegraph wires. 
I'atent for improved mode of insu- 37 
lating telegraph wires. 
Patent for improved mode of insu- I 38 
lating telegraph wires. 
Patent for improved mode of insu-
lating: telegraph wires. 
39 
39 PatentforimproYed mode of insu-
lating telegraph wires. 
Compensation tor the uso by the I 40 
government of the submarine 
t elegraph in>ention. 
Penl!iou. ... ..• . ..... . .. .. ... . ... 1 17 
Pa.)lllent of balance dne for serv- I ill 
ices as appraiser of the port 
of Philadelphia. 
(See George Simpson.} Simpson, Henry, ad-
ministrator, and one 
of the hell-s of George. 
Simpson, James ...... . . For sen·ices as consul at Morocco. , 15 
Simpson, James .. .. ... . - For services as consul at Morocco. 16 
Simpsou, James G. , (See Benjamin Babb and others.} 
and others. 
Simpson, John J ....... Indemnit:v for damages done to I 30 
his property b.r United States 
. troops. ~~mpson, Locl;-y . ····· · 1 Incr13ase of pension . .....• - .. --.- -~36 ~~pson, Lou~sa J . . . . . Increttse of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
S1mpson, Lydia . . . . . . . . P ension __ ...... ........... _ .. ___ . . 43 
Simpson, Lydia........ P ension ........ _ ...... . ......... ,. 43 
Simpson, Mark ... ..•. -I Compensation for military services.! 28 
Simpson, Mark .. . .... . 
Simpson, Mary A. _ .... . 
Simpson, Mary A ..... . 
Simpson, Moses "\V. , 
and others. 
Simpson, Samuel ...... . 
P ension . . ................. _ ... . _ .. 1 28 
P ension ............ ... . . .......... 41 
Pension ..... _ ... ... ..... _......... 41 
Pay as privates of militia..... .. .. 25 
R emission of additional duties on 
goods imported. 
21 
House bill .. 1 Patents and P at-
ent Office. 
345 
345 House bill .. 
2 
I 
P otition • • • . PaL,. & Pat. Ollioo . ..•.•.... .. ...• ·1· .... ...... . 
Senate bill .. P ats. &Pat. Office .. ..... . .... . ... _. .. . . 151 
Senate bill. _ P ats. &Pat. Office Adverse .....• 
1 
161 151 I Indef. postponed 
2 1 Potition . .• . Pa.ts.&Pat.Office . Adverse ...... ~ 48 ... ... ........ .. .. ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Adverse ... . . . 1 67
1 
...... 1 •••• ••• ••• •••••••• 
Memorial. .. I Finance . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . .... . I ••••••.••••• I R ej ected .••. . .. . 
2 P etition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 1 Petition .. - . 
1 I Petition ..• . 
2 Petition .. .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Petition .... 
21 Sonata bill._. 2 Petition .... 
3 Petition .... 
3 House bill .. 
Foreign Relations. 
Foreign R elations_ 
Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 
Discharged _ ... _ 
Discharged . ___ _ 
291 I . ..... I.Discharged . .. . . 
Pensions .......... Bill....... .. .. 187 396 I •••••• •••••••••••• 
P ensions .......... Adverse .... .. ........... . 
Pensions .• .•.. .. ........... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 3699 . _ ............. _ .. 
P ensions...... . . . . Adverse . . . 582 3699 Indef. postponed 
{
Military Affairs . .Report and bill 51 50 Recommitted .. . 
Military .A.fiairs . No amendment . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. ............. . 
Pensions .... ..... No amendment ..•....•.... Passed ..... .... . 
Pensions.......... .Amendment . . 15 7 Passed_ ........ . 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Pensions ......... Adverse...... 279 .•..... _.... . ........ . 
Military Affairs .. No amendment...... 708 Passed . ........ . 
Petition .... I Finauce .••••• .•.. 
Approved Feb. 13, 1845. 






















~~rupsou, ~~muel ...... . 
Strupsou, :S1las ....... . 
Simpson, R. ~ ......... . 
Simpson, R. S ......... . 
Simpsou, Stepheu, oue 
ofthe heirs of George. 
Simpson, Thoma!! ..... . 
Simpson, William .... . 
Shupson, 'IYillimu M .. . 
Simptou, Gt>orge . ..... . 
Sim])fou, Capt. Geot·go. 
Simpton, Geor,e:e, of 
ro.wenue service of 




Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. so -~ ~ I l'i~ ~ 
0 <D 0 w 
How brought 
1 
before the Commit~e to whicbl Nature of re· 













Petition .. .. Claims ................................ - · .. ·- ...... · ...... · ... - .. i: ..~:~~~i·t·i io~· p;·~i>-er·t~; de~t~·oy~a ·1 ~~ 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for surgical ser- 35 
Yin•s in marine hospital nt Key 
Petition ····1 Pensions ........ .. I .Adverse ...... 1 167 1 ...... 1 Concurred in . . . . 
11 Petition .... Military .Affairs ........................... .. .. ·-·-·'·-·- ...... .. 
IV o.•st, Fla. . 
Con)pt>usation for surgical ser- I 35 
Yices nt ma1·ine bospit'll at Key 
IV est, l<'la. · 
(See George Simpson.) 
Peusiou........ . .... .. ........ ... 23 
P etition .... I Military .Affairs_ . . I .A.d verse _ ..... I 384 , ... - - . 1 . ..... . _ .. _ ...... . 
Remarks. 
l'ensiou ..... . ..................... 15 
Pension . ........ ................ .. 40 
For loss of scl10ouer "Alert" 32 
2 1 House bill . ' I Pensions . .. ....... I .Ad verse .... -- I· ... "I 711 r· . .. ........ -.... . 
2 House. b~l .. Pens~ons ... ... .... Amendment .............. Passed .......... l Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
3 Houseb1ll .. Peus10ns .......... Noamendment .. . . 1434 Passed .......... .A.pprovedMar.1,1869. 
House bill .. Claims ..... _ ............ ....... ... I 124 201 ........ _ ......... . 
while iu the public sen·ice. 
Intlrmnit\· for loss of schooner 33 
".Alf\rt'" while in t.he pnblic 
service. 
To he placed upon the same foot- I 33 
ing witb the officers of the navy 
of Tt>xas. 
Pension . .......................... I 42 
Honse bill .. , ............ . . .. . _ . . 1 •• •••• ••••• • - - •• 1 • •• •• • 99 I Passed ... .. ..... I .Approved July 27, 1854-. 
Memorial ... ! Na•al.A:ffairs .... . l ..... ... ........ , ...... , ...... , .. ... ........... .. 
I 
Petition .... I Pensions ...... . Bill .. .. .. .. .. I 129 I 954 I Passed ...... .... I .Approved May ~. 1872. 
Sims, Davitlll ......... , Pension . .. .. ... .. . ......... · .. -. · -~44 
~:~~:: &:~~~::: ::::::::: ~~~~~~~: ::::::::::::.::::::::::::: !~ 1 I Pet~t!on .... 1 P ens!ons .......... , .Adverse ...... , .. ~~~ - ~: ::::: I· Di·s·ch~~;,.~d':~~~: . 2 Pet1t10n .. .. PensiOns .. - .... · .. :::::: ::::::: : : : ....... _ ............ _ ~- ....... I Le~v:e to w1thclraw p e 2 .............. ............. ... ... titlOD. 
Sims, Gilmore ]<'., aml 
others. 
Sims, Josopl1, sul·viv-
iugpnrtller of \Vood· 
t·op & Situs. 
Siln~ . ,Josuph, nud 
utht\tr<. 
Sluts, \Vflltur .. ... . . 
1-\ludnlr, ~' lwuhlllll .•• _. 
Relief from lin,bility on the boml I 41 
or 1;.\. R \Yood, late postmaster 
at Piellmont., \Y. Va. 
In1lonmity for French spoliations I 20 
prior to 1800. 
ln<le.l\.lni.ty for .l!'rcuch spoliations ~ 3~ pnor to 180fJ. 
For lnrtlwr time to tilo rt•lenso to 14 
lJ11ilo.•ll HIRto.•R of lantl titll' . 
l'n• umplluuriJ,tht !!II 
2 
Petition . _ .. 1 Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... 1 Select ............ . 
Memorial ... I Select . .......... .. 
Discharged .... . 
76 
44 101 
Petition .... 1 Seleot .. ........... r ........................ ...... ..... .. 





















8~~i~~~~~~~~~~fi~~u~·· I Pension ...... .... ........ .. _ ...... ! 36 
Sinclair, Elizabeth E. .. 
Sinclair, Eliza beth E .. . 
Sinclair, George T ... . . 
Sinclair, George T .... . 
Sinclair, .James, widow 
and heirs of. 
Sinclair, .James, widow 
aud heirs of. 
Sinclair, .Jamt>s, widow 
an.~ heirs of. 
i ompensation for property de- I 44 
stroyecl by Uni.ted ::ltates troops. 
)ompensatlOn for )?l'Operty de-
stroyed by United States troops. 
Compeusation§for extra. services 
in tho Navy. 
45 
28 
Compensation for extra ser:vices I 30 
in tho Navy. 
Grant of lautL ·----- ______ . ... ____ 43 
Grant of laud . ________ .. ____ . _ .... , 43 
Graut of land . ______ ______ _ . _____ . 44 
Sinclair,Lieut . .Ja.mesB.I For restoration to the Army with 
the rank of captain. 
4-4 
For r estoration to the Army v;ith 44 
1 
2 
Sinclair, Lieut. James B. 
Sinclair, Capt . .Tomes B. 
Sinclair, Capt. .James B. 
Sinclair, John, heit·s of. 
Singleton, \Y yatt, and 
To restore to retired list of the 45 1 
the rank of C11ptaiu. I I 
James .Andrews. 
Singleton, \Yyatt, :mel 
James Andrews. 
Singleton, \Yyatt. and 
James Andrews. 
Singleton, \Yya.tt, and 
James Andrews. 
Singley, George . .. _ .... 
Sinn:u:d, Thomas __ .. __ 
A..nny with the rank of capta.iu. 
To r estore to retired list of the 46 
.Army wit.b the rank of captain. I 
Indemnity for .French spoliations 36 
prior to' 1800. I 
Coutirming their laud title........ 22 
Confirming their land title ........ 1 23 
Confirming their land title .. _..... 23 
Confirming their land title........ 24 
Pension . ____ .. ____________ . __ . __ .. 28 
Compensation for extra work done 25 
on Cumberland road. 
2 
:::::::: :~~:1 ~;~::~~: :·:::: ::: :: :::::::::.:::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
P etition __ .. I Claims .. _. __ .. __ .. , ..... 
Meruori>tl ... I Naval __ Aifairs ..... I Ad,Terse ------ 237 I._ •••• I Concurred in .. --
Senate bill.- ~ Public Lands ..... 
1
. 
Seuate bill .. Public Lauds . . . . . Amendment .. 528 




Leave to withdraw. 
Passed---.-.---. 
Passed .. -. --.-- -I Received by the Presi-
dent Mar. 10, 1876, and 
became a law without 




House bill .. I Milit.·uy Affairs. --1 Amendment --1--·- -- 1 1071 I Passed . . ______ .. I ApprovedJune21,1876. 
House b~ll . ·I Pe~sions __ . ____ --1 No amendment! ...... 





L eave to withdraw. 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Sioux Indians, R. G. 
Si~~f:dia~~~~~t -~~~- . . Release from r esponsibility for 37 vouchers given in error. 2 I Petition .... I Indian .Affairs ____ , ____________ --· •------ •-----··----------------·-
Sioux Indians, war of 
1862. 
Sioux Indians ......... . 
Sioux Indians .. ___ . ___ _ 
Indemnity to citizens of Minnesota 37 
for losses by depr edations. 
3 
Indemnity for losses of property 
by citizens of Minnesota by. 
37 I ' 3 
Indemnity to persons for damages I 37 
sustained by the. 
Indemnity to persons for damages 
s ustained by the. 
37 
Resolution.- ~-- - ...... -- ....... . - ~ -------.-------- ~ ------~-·-- --~.Agreed to ...... . 
Memorial ... .... - . -- ... - . . . . . . . . . . - - -- - - - -- - .. --. -- ·- -- ----.- Ordered to be 
printed. 
Senate bilL Indian Affairs .... -- . .. --.-- -- - . -- ---- -- 446 Discharged .. __ . 





















'lnimnnl. Xnturo or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, ~a.-Continued. 
:8 1 . I How brought ICommittee to which ~ § before the ~ referred. 



















Siou" I tHlinm; .. ........ , Indemnity to pl't·sons for lla mages ' 37 
sustaiurd by the. I 1 Supplement- ! .................... j ••.•••••• - ..... ·I····· ·I 574 I Passed .......... j .Approved Mar. 3, 1863. :uy Senate 
Siou" lmlinns .. ...... . Uompl'usntion for aiding white 38 
Hdtler>! against tlrpretlations of 
their tribe. I 
Siou'l. lllllians... ....... Uompensat ivn for supplies fur- , 44 
1 nished to, by certain citizens. 
Siou" .Jntli:lll« .. ... ..... Compeusatiou for supplies fur- 45 1 
11io,;he<l to, by certain citizens. 
Silllt'- lmlinns .......... ComJWIIsation for supplies Jur- 46 
uishctl to, by certain citizens. 
~iuu'l. lmlinus . . . ..... Uompensation' for supplies fur- 46 
uished to. by certaiu citizens. 
Sivu'i. lmlians, t;Ohlirrs Pn.nuent of money and annuities 46 I 
and Sl'Outs. l'ontiscated l>ytheUnitedStates. 
~i.ssuu. Elizabl'lh .. .... ·1 J>ension ........................... 42 
~is:--ou. Mn rt ha . . . . . . . Peus10n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4l 
Stater« of Charity of Remission of duties UllOD irnJlOrted , :J8 
St.,Tosellh. clothing:. 1 
Si>!tt•rs ot .MN·t·y of Compensation for caring for sick 40 
; lmrlostuu, S.C. autl wotuHle<l soldiers ,turing 
I 
late war. I 
l:;i:--ten:l of :Mercy of Compf'nsation for damages to their 40 
UbRrlt~ston, ~- c: institution during late war. 
Si~ter::~ of Mercy of .Aid in rebuilding their orphau 40 
Charle,too, S.C. as_ylum. 
Si:-~te1·s of Mercy of Aid in rebuilding their orphan 41 
Charleston, S.C. as~·lum. 1 
Si;.ters of .Mercy of Aid in rcl>uildmg their orphan 41 
Cbarle:~tou, ~- c: · a::~:. ltuu. 
Si11ters of hlen·y of I A.i!l in rel>uillling t.l.teir orphan 41 
Charh•stoo, 8. c: as,lum. ~~~~ron' es, :-5amud . . . . Authorizing settlement of his ac- f 21 
I 
counts. 
Si'\th stn•t•t, 'Vashiug. (S('e John A. Rowland and Haury 
h•u, D. C., propN"ty Tumor.) 
vwtwt·s on. 
St~db Puit('d States To issue clothing to cortain en- 44 
twalry. 1 liRted mon of. 
bill. 
Senate bill .. I ........ ... ......... 1 ......... -..... -I· ··-· ·I 225 I Passed .. ........ 1 Approved Feb. 9, 1865. 
Senate bill .. 1 Claims . ........ . .. 1. -••.........•• -I · •• -. ·I 902 I Discharged, and 
Senate bill .. , Claims ........... . , ... . ........... . ' ..... · 
Petition . . . . Claims 
Senate hill.. I Claims ........... . ' ................ • · · · · · · 
Senate bill. .I Claims ....... ... .. , .......... . .... . 
155 
566 
to Ind 'n .Aff's. 
2 1 Petition. ···1 Pensions ......... ·1· ............. ·· ~ ·--··· ~· ·····~ Discharged .... . 2 Petition . . . . Pensions...... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . . 
2 Senate bill . . Finance ..... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 366 Discharged . .... 
Petition .... Claims .................................. ! .•.•................. · · · 
::::::::::::1 ~::::::::::: :::::: :: ::::::::::::::.::::::: 
2 1 House bill . . App1·opriations ................... , ...... , 1596 




to Mil. Affairs. 
Considered. House bill ........................... . ......... ·I· ..... \ 1596 
House bill . . Foreign Relations . No amendment1 .... . . I 92 Passed.: ....... ·I Approved :May 29,1830. 
House ,joint I Military Affairs ... 
resolution. 























Sizer, Henry E . .•.. .... 
Sizer, Henry E ........ . 
Sizer, H enry E ..... .. . 
Sizer, Henry E .... .... . 
Sizor, Hem·y E . . . .... . . 
Sizer, Jonathan . .... .. . 
~izer, William .... .. .. . 
Skaggs, Martha Jane .. 
Skeen, Jeremiah D ..... 
Skeen, J eremiab D . ... . 
Skiddy, Francis, and 
others. 
Skidmore, John W .... . 
Skidmore, John \Y . . .. . 
Skidmore, John W .... . 
Skidmore, John W . ... . 
Skidmore, John W ... . . 
Skidmore, John W .... . 
Indemnity for spoliations in 1813134 
and 1814. 
Compensation for property taken 45 
by United States authorities 
during late war; to refer to 
Court of Claims. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
by United States authorities 
during late war; to refer to 
Court of Claims. 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
by United States authorities 
dm·ing late war; to refer to 
Court of Claims. 
Comprnsation for property taken I 45 
by United States authorities 
rliuing late war; to refer to 
Comt of Claims. 
Compensation for property taken I 4~ 
by United States authorities 
~~~~~goic~:!~'; to r efer to 
~:;:i~~: :::: ::: ~:::: ~:::::::::: ::: 11~ 
Reimbursement for expenses in· 41 
curred iu satisfaction of ajudg- I 
ment against him for false im-
prisonment, while rl.epartment 
pro,ost marshal, fourth dis-
trict of Indiana. . 
. Reimbursement for expenses in- I 41 
cmred in satisfaction of a judg-
ment against .tim for false im-
prisonment, while department 
provost marshal, fourth dis-
trict of Indiana. 
For contract to carry mail . . . . . . . . 41 
Compensation fen· services in car- 25 
rying the mail. 
Compensation for services in car- 25 
r_ymg the mail. 
Compensation for services in car- 26 
rying the mail. 
Compensation for services in car- 27 
rying the mail. 
Compensation for services in car- 27 
, r ying the mail. 
Compensation for services in car- 27 
rying the mail. 
3 1 Petitio,~ .. ··1 In~an Aft'airs .... 
1 
.... ... . : ....... . ...... . ...... . ... .. . 
Memonal. . . Clarms ..... ........... . ... .......... ..... ...... . 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ........ ... . I Adverse ... . .. 1 30 , ... .. . 
2 Senate bill .. , Claims ........ ... 1 Amendment.. 339 
I 
3 ·- .. - .. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims . ........... \ .. ...... : ....... 1 ...... 1 380 •.. .. ...... . . 
Leave to withdraw pa-
pers. 
1 I House bill . - ~ Pensions ......... -~ No amendment~ - .... - ~ 71 I Indef. postponed 2 P etition . . . Pensions........ . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
1 Housebill .. P~~sions---· -····· Amendment.. 87 347 Passed ......... 1 .A.pprovedJuly2,1864. 
3 . Papers ..... , Claims ..... ..... . . ............ ..... ....... ...... . 
I 
House bill .. I Clauhs . ... . . ...... I No amendment I 369 I 2707 I Passed .. ... . . .. . I Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
Memorial . . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill .. Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. Post-Offices and 
· Post-Roads. 
Senate bill & Post-Offices and 
documents. Post-Roads. 
Amendment. 
No amendment, ..... . 
No amendment 1 ••••• ~ 
No amendment, ..... . 
171 Passed ......... . 
72 Laid on table . . . 
84 Laid on the table 
287 Passed .•.•...... 
Senate bill & / Post-Offices and I :No amendment! 191 I 124 1 .... ..... , ...... . . 
documents. Po&t-Roads. 





















Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9'c.-Continued. -
'lninumt. Nature or objt'rt of claim. I ~ tc 
§ 
0 














Row disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
~khluton>, John \\' ..... Comprnsntiou for !!el"Yicrs ill car- ~ ·­
ryiug the mnil. 
~k ilt•,., ,J olm w· . 00..... Bonn tv land 00 00 ........... 00 .. 00. 30 
Papers . .. . _, ...... 
Petition : . ... 1 P~n.sions .... :·· · ··
1 
....... .... ..... 
1 
.... .. 
Discharged . ... . 
Disch'ged; and 
to Claims. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 19 1857. 
Skill'-<~, John W ........ Rl•imbursemeut of money paid 45 I 2 
I 
out for ci\'ilinn clerks while ill 
command of recruitillg depart· 
mt•nt. 
House bill .. Milit-ary Affrurs ..... oo .................. I 1371 
8kilt•FI, ,John\\" . . . . . . . . Rermbursrmrnt of money paid 45 
out for riYilian cterks while in I 
command of recruiting depart-
ment. I Skinner, Benjamin C .. Pl•nsion . oooo · ........... oo .... oo .. 43 
~kinuer, Cathnrint' .. ooo Pension .... 00 .......... oo. . ...... 40 
Skinner, Charles " r.... Rl'::~toratiou to position in the 34 
n::t\y. 
l:'kinner, Daniel G..... . Compensation for stores taken for 26 
public use. 
Skinner, Daniel G...... Compensation for stores taken for 1 27 
public nst•. 
Sl..iuuer, Daniel G ... ... , Compensation for stores taken for 27 
public u::~e . I 
Skinner, Daniel G.. ... . Corup_ensation for stores taken for I 28 
public USl'. 
2 I House bill .. l Claims ............ ! Noamenflmenti 503 I 1371 Passed .......... I .A pprovedJ une 18, 1878. 
1 I Petition ..... 
2 House bill . . 
1 Memorial .. . 
'Pensions ........ ··1 Bill . ... .. ..... 1 124 1 518 1 Passed ...... . ... , ..A..pproved.A..pr.11,1874. 
P ensions .......... No amendment .... 00 1402 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly27,1868. 
Naval Affairs ..... ..... 00 .... .. ............... 00 . .... .. 00 ... 00 •• 
2 I Pet.~t~on ... - ~ Cla~ms ..... . ..... -~ B~ll. .......... , .... . 
2 1 P et1tiou 00 •· Clanns ...... . ..... B1ll .......... ..... .. 
I 
3 Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Bill ....... . .. , ..... . 




Passed ........ .. 
Passed ........ . 
99 I Passed ......... . 
60 Passed . ..... ... . 1 ApprovedJune10,1844. 
Skinner, Flora, Mrs .00.
1 
Pension .......... oo ............... 46 
l::>kiuuer, :b'lom,~lr:i! .. . . l'ensiou ...... . ...... ......... oo ... 46 
Skinner, Gem·~t·, all- Pay for wngon anu other property 16 
miui:;tratol' or. imprt'ssed. 
~ I ~~~~:·~~h ::I ~f~~~~~: ~:: ::::::I ::::::: ~:: ::::::I::::::,. 2222 ° ....... 00 ....... .. 
1 Rouse bill -- Clarms...... . . . . . . No ammdment . . . . . . 61 I Passed .......... I Approved May 4, 1820. 
Skinner. Halcyon ...... Exten:ilion of patent ...... ........ . 42 
~k. !nner, llnlcyon .. .. .. Exten:il~on of_Patent .... 00 00 00 ..... 42 1 2. 
Sl.mner, Hale you . . . . . ExtensiOn of patent......... ...... 42 2 
Skinner, I. L . ... . . .. ... Compensation for change of con- 18 1 
Slinuer, John P., :md 
roprmHmlnlh t>~ of 1. 
Ur~:en. 
Sl.iuuur, Johu P ., nml 
'l.ecutm·~ of 1. GrOl'll . 
tmct for Cumberland road. 
Release from payment of balance 27 
tlue ou jnilgment as sureties for 
Thomas Emmerson. 
Repayment of monev paid on i 28 
.i udgmt~nt as sureties· of Thomas 
Emmerson. 
::;kinntlr, .Jobn P., au<l Repayment of money paid on I 28 1 2 
l~prc)olontative~ of I. judgment as sureties of Thomas 
Gt·t·cu. l~mmorson. 
Memorial .--~ Patents ........... , . ...... ... . ..... 
1 
.... .. 
Senate bill .. Patents .......... - ~ No amendment 221 476 
Rouse bill . . Patents .......... . No amendment . . . . . . 1340 
P etition . . . . Roads and Canals. Bill . ....... . . . ·55 75 
House bill oo l Judiciary ..... .... 1 Noamemlment ....... 575 
P <!tition .... 1 Judiciary . ... ..... , ........ ..... ... . .. ... . 
Petition .. .. I Judiciary ... ... .. . I Bill . .. .... .. .. , ... . . . 110 
Passed ... ..... -- ~ Approved Feb. 20, 1872. 
Passed . ........ . Approved May 5,1824. 
Passed .......... Approved Feb. 4,1843. 
Discharged . ... 























Skinner, John P., and 
rtlpresentatives of I. 
Green. 
Skinn(lr, John P., and 
representatives of I. (heC'n. 
SkinnC'r, Jolm r~., antl 
representatives of I. 
Green. 
Skinner, John P., and 








Skinner, Josiah ....... . 
Skinner, Josiah ...... . . 
Skinner, Leonanl ..... . 
Skinner, Micah ...... . 
Skinner, Richard ..... . 
Skipwith, Fulwar ..... . 
Skip,vith, Fulwar . . ... . 
Skipwith, :Fulwar, wid-
ow and heirs of. 
Skipwith, Fulwar ..... . 
Skipwith, Fulwar, wid-





Skirviug, John .. .. ... . 
Skirviug, J obn ....... . 
Skirviug, John ....... . 
Rep<"tyment of money paid on I 29 
judgment as sureties of Thomas 
Emmerson. 
Ropayml'nt of money p<~id on I 29 
judgment as sureties of Thomas 
Emmerson. 
Rcpasment of money paid on I 30 judgment as sureties of Thomas 
Emmerson. 
Release fromajuclgmentobtained I 31 
against them as sureties of 
Thomas Emmerson. 
Compensation for a bouse de- I 32 
strored by enemy during Rev-
olutionary war. 
Compensation for a bouse de- I 33 
stroyeu by the enemy during 
tbe Revolutionar.v war. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 36 
during the Revolution. 
Pension ....... . .... ...... ...... .. . 21 
Pension . ............... . . ....... . 22 
Bounty land and back pay ..... . .. 32 
Pen~ion ....... . ..... ........... ... 22 
Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
prior to 1800. I 
For services as consul at Mar- 21 
tll1ique. 
For services as consul at Mar- 22 
tinique. 
For set·vices as consul at Mar- 31 
tinique. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnit.Y for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Payment of an award made under 34 
the treaty with France in 1803. 
Payment of an award made under 135 
the trea,ty with France in 1803. 
Compensation for services on pub- 27 
~41~uildings in 1839, 1840, and 
Compen~ation for building fur-,27 
naces m Treasury Department. 
Compensation for services ren- 37 
dered in drafting plans of pub-
lic buildings in Washington. 
Petition ..... ! Judiciary ......... j Bill ........... J 250 I 131 I Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill.. .I Judiciary ......... 1 No amendment! ...... I 181 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Petition ..... I Judiciary ... ...... 1 Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Rejected ...... . . 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ...... , ... . ............ , ...... , ...... , . .... . 
Documents . I Rev. Claims . .... . 
Rouse bill .. I Rev. Claims ...... I No amendment! ...... I 430 .................. . 
2 1 Memorial . . . Pensions . ..... .......... ....... .... ........ .. - ~ Discharged . . . . . . 
.. ~. · ii~~-s'e. tili ~: · :M:iiit~~y: i.ff~i;; ~: · N~~~'e~;<i~~~t :::::: .. i58. P~~~~ci:::::: :~: ~1 f~~~~;~d'1~g;~i~)s52. 
1 Rouse bill .. Pensions ......... . No amendment...... 472 Indef. postponed 
2 1 Petition . . . . Select............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 ....................... . 
21 :::::~M:::~{i~;~;;;_;:; ;;; ;;; :;;::; :: ... :: ;;;; +::::::~::::; 





Memorial... Select . .................. .......... I 44 I 101 
Laid on the table 
Me1norial ... I Claims ........... . ................. ....... , ........................ . 
Petition ..... I ....••..•••••••••••• I ... : ••••........ .. ••••• 




Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 4, 1858. 
600 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1843. Rouse bill .. I Public Buildings .. I No amendment, ..... . 
House bill ··1 Public Buildings .. , Noamen.dment, .. .... . , 733 1 Passed ....... ···\ Approved Mar.3,1843. 
2 I Report& bill Claims ..••••. . .. .. Bill .. ......... .... .. 103 Passed ......... . 
























lpllabelica11i.9f of JJl'i1•ale claims, q·c.-Continued. 
lnimnut. Xnture or objt•ct of clnim. IIowbrought 'CommitteetowhicJ Nnture of re-before the referred. 1 port. Sell!tte. 













How dis~osed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
SkirV"iug, John ....... -I Compt•nsntiou for ;\enices n•n- I 37 2 I H0~se bill C. , Claims ............ I No amendment, ..... . 108 I Passed ........ IApprovedMay13, 1862. tle>r(l(l in drafting plans or pnb-
lic l.mildiugs in Washington . 
Sky, felN· (Ououdn~n Peusion .......... ....... .......... ,27 Honse bill .. Pensions .•........ I No amendment, ..... . 59 I Passed .......... I Approved July 9, 1842. 
Iudtnnl. I 
Sk.yrin, John, heirs or.. Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
lnim ngninst Me;'l.ieo ........... . Slack, DRuiel ......... . 
Slack, W.R .......... 
1 
~~ 1--2. 
:Memorial ... , Select ............. l ................ l 44 I 101 , ........ ...... ... . 
Memorial ... Foreign Relations .\ .----.-- ....... 1 .... -- .1 ... -- .1 ............. .... . Senate bill .. , Claims ............................ ------ 1131 .......... ....... . 
Slnoke, Agne~ ........ . 
Slncke, .A~ur>~ .. ...... . 
Slnt•ke, .o\~tll'il ..... . . 
Slnckn, Agrws ....... . 
SJncke, .o\.gut'H ..... . 
.iompeusntion for flour seized for 
use of United States Govern 
ment. 
oufhmntion of land title ....... . . 
.'onfirmatiou of Janel title ........ . 
Confirmation of land title . ....... . 
:onfirmation of lnnd title ........ . 
.'onfirrnation of land title ........ . 





. ~~iii;~ •  .,. ~;~ ~;;~~; •  ~·•  .••. • ~·· ~. ~ ~::: •I: m •. , :••. ~ •: •:·: • E •~ It::;: ~ :ll~~:::: 
SJaokt", ~gnes, nml 
otht•rs. 
Slncke, A:.rtlEIS, a 11 a 
otbt•rs. 
Slnoko, .AguPs, a 11 d 
others. 
Slacke, Agnes ..... -· .. 
Slacke, Agnes .. ... .. . . 
'ontirmatiou of lnud title ........ . 29 
Cou~rmnt~ou ot: laull t~tle ..... .... , 30 
ontirmahou oi laud tltle......... 30 
~ou~rmat!on o~ land t!tlo ........ -1 ~1 ( onfirmutwn ol laud tttle......... 35 
Slacke, Atnws ..... .. -~ Co1.1firmn.tion of land title.--. - .-- - ~ 36 
Slacum, \Yilliam .A . . . . For services and exppnses in exe- 25 
cuting a trust. 
Sla.cum, William A . . . . For serdces and expenses in e:~.e- 25 
' cutiug a trust. -
Slncum, ~inm A . . . . For services aud exp enses in exe- 26 
cntiug n trust. 
Slncum, \Villinm A., For services an<l expenses in exe- 27 
administratrix of. Cltting a, tmst. 
Slacum, \Villiam .A., Fot· servicoH aud expenses in exe- 27 
beirs of. cutin~ tt trnst. 
Slaoum, Willinm .A., I !?ot· services and expenses in exe- 28 
Sl~~~~~~e~~~mn~~~ 0~.. F;t~~~~~i~;~~~t~ expenses in ~xe- I 28 
aumini!ltnLlOl' of. cntiuK 1.t. trust. I 
Memorial... Public Lands . . . . . Favorable . . . . 487 
Memorial ... Public Lauds ..... I Adverse ...... 1 209 
I 209 
. -- ., :::::::::::::.I::::::-----.------- 'I'--------------- 1------ I .. ---. I------ ... ---------Memorial 1 Priv. LandCiaims. Reportand bill! 179 
~ 1 ~:~1~~r;;;: ~ -F~;~i-g~-R~l~ti~~;: ::::::::::::::::1::::::1::::::. ___ _______ _______ . 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations . I Bill . ......... . , ..... . 242 , ______ ...... ------
Petition . .. -~ Foreign Relations Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 269 I_ ............... . · J 
2 I Memorial . . . Foreign Relations. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. ..1 .................. 11 ~;s$~~~~~- 1 Fore~gn Rel~tt~ons .............. _ ........ __ ___ _ J ___ ____ ........... . 
PetitlOn .... Fore1gnRelat10ns ....................... ------1 Dtscharged .... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. ! ............... J ....... -- ................. -.. I 
I 
Leave to wiibdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 



















Slnrnm, Willinm A., 
representatives of. 
Slacum, William .A.., 
r~presontativt' of. 
Sht<•nm, Willinm .A.., 
ropresl"ntntiv.e of. 
Slaoum, William .A.., 
representative of. 
Slacum, \Yillinm A., 
representative of. 
Slacum, William .A.., 
administrator of. 
Slacum, William .A.. , 
personal representa. 
tive of. 
Slacum, William A. , 
representatives of. 
Slaoum, William .A., 
administrator of. 
Slade, Almer ....... .. . 
Slade, Andrew F ..... . 
Slader, Edward, execu-
tor of .J. C;tmpbell. 
Sla.mm, .Jane E ........ . 
Slan1m, .Jane E ... ..... . 
f:;Lamm,.JaneE . ....... . 
Slasson. Deliverance .. . 
Slater, J . .J ............ . 




ow of .A.. G.Shtnghter. 
Slaughter,EmilyL.,wid· 
ow of A. G. :::naughtt>r. 
Slanghter,:EmilyL.,wid-
ow of A.G. Slaughter. 
Slaughter,EmilyL., wid-
ow of A. G. Sl:tul.{hter. 
Slaup;bter,Em1lyL., wid-
ow of A. G. l:)langhter. 
Slaughter, Henry ..... . 
Slaughter, .John, Rich -
ard Randolph in be· 
half of. 
Slaughter, Philip . •••.. . 
Slaugl1ter, Philip ... ... . 
For services nnd expenses in exe- 29 
cut.ing a trust. 
For services and expenses in exe- 29 
cuting a trust. 
For services and expenses in exe- 29 
outing a trust. 
For sen•ices and expenses in exe- 30 
eating a trnst. 
For services and e~-penses in exe- 30 
cutiug a trust. 
For sen·ices and expenses in exe-,31 
outing a trust. 
For services and expenses in exe- 32 
outing a trust. 
For services and expenses in ex:e- 33 
outing a trust. 
CHtiru against Mexico ..•..•....... 32 
Restoration to the pension-roll.... 21 
(See D. M. Hamlin.) 
Balance of pension due said Camp-,19 
bell. 
.A.lTetu·s of pens~on . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 43 
.A.nears of pensiOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Arrears of pension .............. _I 46 
~~~~s~o~t~~·,""i.·i~)··········· ... ---- ~ ~9 
:::::::: ~ ~ ~::::::::: -::::: : :: :: :: :I :: 
Pension ........................... I 36 
Pension ................... ........ I 42 
Pe1.1sion ........... ................. I 43 
Pension ............. . 43 
Increase of pension ............ ... , 46 
Protest against. the adjudication 1!5 
of Virginia claims by the Gen-
eral Land Office. 
Compensation for his Revolu- ~ 20 
tiona.rv services. 
Amenthnent oflaw passed for l1is 21 
r elief. 
1 1 .............. 11 .......... ...... .......... .......... ······ !······ 
Memor~al; ... Fore~gnRelat~ons . B~ .. ........ . l 86 l 104 
2 I Memonal. .. Foreign Relations . Bill........... .... .. 61 
Memorial... Foreign Relations. Bill ... _....... . . . . . . 251 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ........ .. 
Passed . _ ....... . 





. ference ap})'d. 
Meruorial ... , ForeignRelations. l Favorable ····1 61 120 ! ................ .. 
Senate bill .. Foreign Relations . No amendment...... 76 I'assed." ...... _ .. 
Memorial ... Foreign Relations . Bill ........... 1 144 · 252 1 Passed ........ --
Memorial ... J Select... . .. . .. . .. .. ................... J ...................... . 
2 I Res~~ution .. , Pens~ons ....... _ .. Bill ......... .. 1...... 114 1 ................. .. PetitiOn~- .. PensiOns ............... ........... ~---- - 1·---- -; Dlscharged . .. .. 
~:~m~~ :::: ~:~:~~~::::::::::: :::~:: :::::::::: :::::: ::::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
Petition .... Pensions .... ·····- ~ Adverse ....... ! 685 ...... 
1 
................. . 
Petition . . . . Pensions........ . . Adverse . . . . . . 283 . . . . . . CoucUired in .. . 
Memorial... P ensions.......... Adverse...... 438 ............. _ ......... . 
Memorial.-., Pensions .......... , ............... - ~ .. ----1 ...... 1 ............ . .... . 
Memorial.. . Pensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 52 , ...... 1 . ...... . ...... ... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Referred by H. of R eps. 
to Court of Ulaims. 
MS. rep., Jan. 24, 1831. 
Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Pensions ............... - .......... i ...... 2354 ................. . 
Honse bill .. Pensions ...... · .... Ad\erse ...... , ...... 2354 Indef.postponed., Reconsiclered and re-
committed. ~~~~~fal·::: ~:~~~ht~~~:: ~ ~::: _ ~~l~_e_r~_e_: :~:: :j .. ~~~- . : ::::: ::::::::::::::: ~ ~: 
House bill .. , Claims . ........... , No amendment ..... -~ - 168 /; Passed . . ........ ,.A.pprovedMay 24, 1828. 























lnimont. Natun\ or obJort of claim. 
A.l]Jhabotical list of p1·ivate clairns, ~c.-Continued. 
HowbroughtJCommitteetowhichJ Na.ture of re-












~lg ao ·;; 
o ~ I 1---1--o ~I 1------- 0 ~ 
~~th~~~::te~f Remarks. 
relit> f. 
Slnu~htt~r. Philip . ...... , .Amt•tulment of law passed for his 122 
Slnn,!!hh•r, Philip . . . . . . Pt• u~:~ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . 29 
~lnu:;htcr,l'hilip...... Pcn«ion .. ......................... 42 
2 1 Petition .... , ~Claims ......... . , ............... . , ...... , .. ... . , Discharged ... . . 
.. Rev:Claims ...... Bill ................. 105 Passed .... : .. ···IApprovedMar.2,1833. 
1 Petition.... enswns ...... .... Adverse...... 361 ...... Concnrredm ... . 
1 Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. glt\uc:httlt',Samtwl.Lovi 
Johnson nntl ~Inr_y 
Uurchl'ull in ric:bt or. 
Sl~~ft!:~::~~ S::~~~x ~\t~~~~ 
Bun•.hfull in ri!!ht ol'. 
Slnughtt•r, William B 
t'lnn!.!htt •r, William H . 
Sh\u~btl'l·. \\~illinm B . 
t'lanJ.!hh•r, \\yillinm B . 
Rlnn•s, OWnClS of ..... 
Sltln•;;,ownN·s of ..... . 
~ln,yin , .Tohn . ..... .... . 
Rhnin, ,John ........ .. 
::;taviu. P:tml'iia, "itlo" 
of \Yillinm, nn1l latE 
"itlo" of Johu Blue. 
Shvin, Pnmclin, witlo" 
of \\•illinm, and late 
"iclow of ,John Hlne. 
Slavin, Pnmt'lin, widow 
or '''illiam, nut! Into 
\1 ilhHI or .John Bluo. 
~lt11·iu, Pnnwlin, widow 
or John JUno. 
~h\W«lm, Chnrlc~:~ .....•. 
:Sin~ 1111\kl•r , ::>a1muol R .. 
Bouuty land ............ ..... ..... I 35 
Bounty land ........ .... . . ........ I 36 
IIatkmnity for loss b.v failure of 1 29 
I hank in which ho deposited cer- I t:1in public motteys. IIHh•mnity tor loss by failure of 30 
bank in which be dopo!lited cer. , 




in the pul.llie ~enire. 
Explanatory of an act of June'24, 30 
1~48. 
Indemnity for loss from, on board 27 
tht' Coml't antl Encomium. 
In!lemnit.v for lo!ls from, on board 29 
the Creole. 
Pension .. .. .......... . ...... ...... 21 
Pcusion ..... .. ..... · ............ ... 22 
l!' or amount of pension in satisfac- 30 
tion of that to which J. Blue was 
entitled. 
For amount of pension in satisfac- I 33 
tion of that to which J. Blue was 
t>ntitled. 
For amount of pension in satisfar- I 33 
tion oft hat to which J. Blue was 
entitled. 
PeuKi1>n ...... .... ................ I 34 
p~~~l\~~Rati~~l- ro~ -~~~~c~~ -i~· ~;.·I ~~ 
1·~ ing tho mnil. 
Papers ..... . Disch'ed, and to 
Public Lands. 
Papers . .•.•. I Public Lands . .... , .............. . . , ...... , ............ . 
Petition .... 1 Territories . ....... 1 Bill 150 ...... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Memorial. ··1 Territories .. ... ·· ·1 Bill .. ........ -~ ····.-~ 49 1 Passeil .......... , ApprovedJune24,1848. 
Seua~e reso- ...... ....... .... ... ....... .. . ...... ..... 30 Passed ........ .. . ApprovedJune28,1848. 
lutaon. . 
Senate bill .. Foreign Relations. No amendment...... 11 Passed ........ .. 
Memorial ... I Claims . .......... . 
House b~l .. , Pens~ons .... ...... , Amendment .. 1 ..... . 
House bill . . PensiOns. . . . . . . . . . Amendment ....... . 




House bill .. Ad verse .. . ... I 129 I 192 I Indef. postponed 
Petition . . . . Pensions .......... Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 463 521 Rccom'cl; passed MS. rep., Dec. 19, 1854; 
approved Mar. 2, 1855. 
llousejoint Pensions.......... . .. . . . .... .. . . .. ...... 24 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 26,1857. 
resolution. , 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions . .. . ...... Noamenclment 543 99 Passed .......... ApprovedJnne19,1878. 






















RlaymnKI't', Samnc:-1 R .. l Compensation for servicl'!:l in l'ar- 1 26 
rytng tho mail. I 
::5laymakcr, :::;amucl R .. Compensation for services in car- 26 
rying tlto mail. 
Slaymaker, Samuel R .. Compensa,tion for services in car- 27 
U1 rying the mail. 
~Slaymaker, Samuel R .. Compensation for services in cal'· 27 
~ rying the mail. 
t;_; • Sleeker, Georg-e.. .. . . .. Pension.............. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 14 
• Sleetb,David'if".,ofVa. Pension .. ........ .... ..... ....... 25 
~ Siemens, W. F .. . .. ... . , (SeeR. G. Horton and others.) I 
~ Slemmer, Lloyd . . . . . . . ]for allowance of pay for extra 29 
~ naval service. 
1-d Slifer, E., for the cbil- I (See ,T. E. Butts.) · 
:-t' dren of J. E. Butts. 
1::-.:> Slingerland, Sarah A... To place her name on the Stock- 43 
I 
bridge Indian roll. 
SlitH, Titus V. , and Pension .......... ................. 14 
others. I 
w Sloan, .B. F., adminis- Reimbursement of traveling ex- 1 33 
-::t tJ·ator of F. Bnrt. pPnses. 
Sloan, John .A. ....... . . American register to steam-tug 39 
Dispatch. 
Sloan, William . ...... . 
Sloan, William . ...... . 
Sloan, William ..•..... 
Sloan, William H ..••.. 
Increase of pension............... 25 
Increase of pension............... 25 
IncreasE> of pension. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 26 
Imlemnity fer French spoliations 42 
prior to 1801. 
Sloat, John D ....... ... ,. Forlossesbydepreciationoftreas- 22 
ury notes. 
Slo:tt, J obn D.......... Restoration to former posit-ion in 34 
Sloats, Barent J., heil's 
of. 
Slocum, Fr·ances, and 
others. 
the Navy. 




For payment in person of their 28 
shares of annuity due Miamies. 
and I For payment in person of their I 31 
shares of annuity due Miamies. 
Slol'tuu, HolrltJr .... _ .. . 
Slocum, John ......... . 
:::;locum, John .•.•...... 
Slocum, Mrs. John S .. . 
Slocum, Josephine .... . 
Slocum, Martin N., mi-
nor chi!llren of. 
For interposition of g_overnment 1 18 
f01· detention of vessel by French. 
Increase of pension ....... _ . . . . . 15 
For part of proceeds of vessel and 16 
cargo condemned on his infor-
mation. 
Pension ........................... 39 
TncrPase of p ension .... . ... ... . ... , 45 
Pension ..•• •••... ..•. ..... ; ....... 40 
l Senate hill .. l Post-Offirps ancl I NoamendmeJtt l 31 I !lS I Passed ........ -. 
'> 1 . . P?st-l~oa~ls. . ?" ,, 
; -~ -~~~1-t:~~---·_ ~: -~~~~~~~~~~~: ~-~l~. -~-1~~::::: ~~~~ ~: :::::: .. ~~~- . ~--~~~~~:~: ~ ~::::: LeM' e to withdraw. 
House bill .. , .................... , .. - .. 488 I Passed .......... l Approve<l.Aug.26,1842. 
Honse bilL -1 Militia ............ . Adverse ...... I .......... -- 1 Passed .••••• .•• -I Approved .Apr. 30,1817. 
House bill .. Pensions .... _..... K o amendment . • • • • . 721 ................ .. 
Petition .. _- I Claims: clisch 'd ; to .. .......................... 
1 
.... ___ ......... .. 
Naval Affairs. 
I I I I I 
Senate bilL. Indian Affairs .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 776 
Petition . _ . - ~ Select ............ _ ..•. __ .. _ .... __ .... ___ I ____ .. 
(Claims ........... Joiut resolut'n 529 43 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... f Territories ................... .... ... -- J ... -- ~ Discharged .. --. 
Petition .. .. Commerce..... .. . BilL.......... . .. . .. 89 Passed .... .... __ I Approved Apr. 25, 1866. 
~ ii~~:: ~m:: ~~~~!~~~: :::::::: : 1 -A"ir~;e;.~-~:::::: :::::: 1~~i 1:::::::::::::::::: 
1 House bill .. Pensions ..... . ---- ~ Noamemlment 571 216 Indef. postponed 
: ::::::: I ~~~~;;~~;;;::: ~~ ::: ::::: , ·--~~- ---~~- ~- -~-~~~~~::::::: :: : I .ApprovedFeb.19,1833. 
Petition .... NavalAft'airs ..... 1 ............................................. . 
2 I ::~::~u~'~ ~::~~;::::: ll-~~~~~~~~~~~~ --~~~- ~ ---~~- ~ -~-assed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1845. 
andpet'ns. 
Resolution .. Indian Affairs_ ... I No amendment 11 ...... · Passed ...... .... 1 Extends provisions of joint resolution ap-
proved Mar. 3, 1845 ; 
1 I Petition .... I Foreign Relations. , ...... .... ---- -- •---- .. , ...... , ....... ---.-- .. - .. 
approved May1,1850. 
2 1 Petition .... , Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged. __ .. 
2 Petition .. . . Judiciary......... .Adverse...... 106 . . . .. . Rejecte1l. ....... I Leave to withdraw. 
~ j ~:mf~~ -~--: :j ~:~~!~~~::::::: :: :1·:Biii :::::::::::1-- i45· ~ -- 498· ~ - .P~~~~d:::: :::::: \ App~ovea Ft\b. 25, 1867. 






















Clllimnnt. Naturo or olljcct of claim. 
Alphabetical list of 11rivate claims, tf·c.-Con tinued. 











~ 1· Howbroujrhttommitteetowhich I Nature of re-
0 ~ ' 
o en I 1--1--1-----
Remarks . 
~locum, Smith P ...... . I Pension .. ...• •.. . ... 15 Petition .... 1 Pensions ...... .... ! Adverse .•••.. ! 181 Postponed until 
after close of 
the session. 
~lot•um, William . ...•.. 
~lot•um, \Yillium ...... . 
:-;Iot~nm, 'Yilliam ..... . 
~locmu. 'YillitHu ...... . 
~lcwum. \Yillinm ...... . 
Slot•mub, Cor!\ A .... . 
Slocumb, Cora .A .••.• . 
~locumb, Com .. \ ..... 
Slocumb, Corn A .•••• 
Sloo, a. n., Mar~hnll 0. 
nobett~ nod othcm•, 
t rustt.ws. 
!:'lvo, A. n .......... .. 
Slon, .A. t~ .• ~Itn·shnll 0. 
HobPrtR, aml olht>rs, 
tmslct•s. 
81oo, A. G., trn~;h•csof.. 
bloo, A. G., )!nrshnll 0. 
Roberts, trustet> of. 
Sloo, A. G., hlarshnll 0. 
Rollert!l, trustee of. 
Sloo, .A.. G., M. 0. Rob-
erts, trustee of. 
Sloo, A. G., M. 0. Rob-
llrts, trustee of. 
Sloo, A. G., M. O.Rob· 
rt:!, trustee. 
Sloo, A. G., M. 0. Rob· 
erts, trustee. 
Sloo, A. G., }t:. 0. Rob-
''ttK, trn~IN~. 
Pension ...........•.•............ 1 22 
Peu~ion ...... ............. .... .... 22 
Pc•nsiou ..... ...... ....... ......... 2:J 
l'ene<iou . .......................... 27 
I)ension. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 31 
'ompl'nsation for pro pert:~· sci zed 45 
hY (Tuitccl States authorities. 
01i1E~nsntion for property seized 46 
by Unitctl Stntcs authorities. I 
Co:ri1pemmtion for property seized 46 
lry Uuitecl States authorities. 
C01upensation fm· property seized 46 
by United States authorities. . 
C01upeusation for mail service .... I 35 
Compcusation for mail service ... ·I 35 
'ompeusation for mail service . . . . 36 
Uomvensatiou for mail service . . . . 3G 
.'orupensation for mail seiTice. •• 37 
Compensation for mail service . . . . 38 
Settlement of accounts as mail 39 
contractor. 
Settlement of accounts as mail 39 
contractor. 
Settlcmcut of accounts as mail 40 
contraet{)r; to refer to Court of 
Claims. 
Settlement of accounts as mail I 41 
contractor; to refer to Court of 
Claimt~. 
SE>ttlemt•ut of accounts as mail I 41 
l'nntml'lor; to refor to Court of 
'lnim~. 
1 House bill . . Pensions .......... Amendment-· ~ ·-···· 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment .....•.. 
2 House bill .. Pensions.......... .Adverse ...... ... .. . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 408 
. . House bUl .• Pensions .......... Adverse...... ::147 







R ejected ..•..... 
Rc:iected . ...... . 
Indef. postponed 
Indef. postponed 
1 I Petition .. .. 1 Claims ............ ..... ............ ....... ....... , ... .. 
senate bill.. I claims ............ [ ................ 1 ...... , 379 
Senate bill.. Claims.. .... . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 134-2 
Memorial... Post-Offices and I Report and bill 326 I 455 
Post-Roads. 
ii::~~~!~::: 1· p~~i: ·offi~e~ ·"a:~ d. 
Post-Roads. 
~~~r o~c~~ R~!~s ~ilf~~~ -~~~ -~~~ ~· 2~~ 
Post-Roads. 
Post· Offices and Bill........... 30 
Po~~~\)~~e~s. and . _ ....... .. .... . ..... . 
2 I Memorial . . . 
2 Memorial . . . 
Memorial .. . 





Laid on the table 
2 I S.jointres.to 
r ef. to C. C. 
Post-Roads. I 
Post· Offices and Noamendment ..... . 165 I Passed ......... . 
S.joiutres .. P!~~to~~!s. ami ... ..... ..... ... \ ..... . 
. Post-Roads. I 































Sloo, J!ttllos C ..•..•••.. 
Sloo, James C ..•.••••.. 
Sloo, James C .•••••.••. 




Slosson, Morris B ..... . 
~)losson, Morris B ..... . 
Slosson, Morris B ..... . 
Slough, Jacob ........ . 
Slough, Jacob .......••. 
Sluthon, Anthony ..... . 
Slye, Jacob ........... . 
Sl_ye,Jacob ........... . 
Slyter, Jonathan ...... . 
Small, Archibald ...... . 
Small, .A.rchibald ...... . 
Small, Benjamin F., 
postmaster at Carson 
City, Nev. 
Small, Benjamin F., 
postmaster at Carson 
City, Nev. 
Small, Catherine E ..... 
Small, Catherine E ..••. 
:)mall, Catherine E .... . 
Small, Daniel ......... . 
Small, Emanuel ....... . 
Small, John . ..... : .... . 
Small, Robert, and oth-
ers. 
Small, William H .... .. 
Smalley, Jacob M ..... . 
Smally, Isaac ......... _ 
Smalley, James, and 
others. 
Smalley, James, and 
others. 
'l'o St'ttle l1is aceounts, and for ad- 1 40 
ditional compensation for sen· -
ices. 
To settle his accounts, and for ad- I 40 
ditional compensation for serv-
ices. 
To settle his accounts, and for ad- I 41 
ditional compensation for serv-
ices. 
For extra services as register and 16 
recei>er. 
Payment of Revolutionary certifi- 16 
cates. 
Pension ........................... 44 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ........................... 45 
For release from payment of bal- 18 
ance charged against him. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Pension ........................... 21 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ...••...............••.... ·1 27 
Pension ..... ...... ............... . 30 
Correction of error in land entry.. 23 
Correction of error in land entry.. 24 
Compensation for office rent, clerk. 40 
hire, fuel, and lights. 
Compensation for office rent, clerk 40 i 
hire, fuel, and lights. 
P ension ........................... l 42 
~:~~t~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
Pension ........................... l 45 
Comp.ensation for carrying TTnited 43 
St<ttes mail. 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 15 
Compensation for services in res- 37 
cuing the steamer Planter from 
the enemies of the government. 
Pension .......................... . 
To be allowed to enter a home-
stead under act of .April 4, 1872. 
Pension . ......................... . 
For services rendered during last 
war. 







~ ' H. joint res. ' Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 




2 1 S. joint res .. Post- Offices and I .Amendment .. I 87 I 144 
Post-Roads. 
2 Petition ... . ~;::: ~~~~s-::::: I .~~ ~-~r·s·e·::::::: ... ~~. ' ...... Petition .... 
2 Petition .... Pensions ....................................................... . 





2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 99 527 Indef. postponed 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs ... I No amendment...... 182 1 Passed .......... I .Approved May 19, 1824. 
1 1 Petition_ .... Pens~ons .......... l Bill ........... 352 241 Passed ........ . . I Appro>edJune15,1836. 
1 Ho~s~ bill . . Pens~ons.......... .Amendment . _ . . . . . . 72 Pa~sed.......... Approved May 20, 1830. 
3 1 Pehtwn ---- Penswns .......... Adverse ______ ............ ReJected ....... . 2 . Petition . . . . Pensions.......... Report to be 266 • . • • • • Concurred in , •.. 
1 I discharged. Honse bill .. Pensions .......... Noamemlment ...... 346 ................ . 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 58 Laid on table ... . 
H~use bill .. Public Lands ..... Adverse...... ...... 43 Passed .... ------ I ApprovedJune23,1836. 
S.Jomtres .. Post-Offices and ............ ,... ...... 45 .......... .. .... .. 
Post-Roads. 
S.jointres .. l Post-Offices and ................ ------ ~ 45 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .... Pensions .......................... ---- · · ' ------ ................. . 
P etition . . . . Pensions ............. _.. .. . .. .. . .. . • . . . . .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
Discharged ..... 
... --------------- ---·-- ............................... . .............. I Leavetowithdraw pe-
tition. 
2 I Honse b~l- - Pe~sions .......... Noamemlment 410 1~08 Pa~sed .......... .ApprovedJune15,1878. 









Petition . . . . Public Lands..... Bill .......... _ 
Senate bill .. Not referred ...... 1 ............... . 
3~ I Passed ......... · I Approvecl.A.pr. 3, 18l~. 
311 Passed......... . Approved May 30, 18ti2. 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Pensions ·:······ · Noamendment\ ...•.. 1 4329 1 P~ssed .......... IApproved Mar. 3,1875. 
N aval.A.ffaus .................. -- ~ --.... 511 Discharged _ ... . 
Pensions.......... Amendment .. .. . . .. 72 Passed ........ -- I .Approved May 20, 1830. 





















.llplwbelicallist of prirafe claims, 9·c.-Coutinnet1. 
~ d 
.... 0 Clnimant. :Xatun• or ol'.il'('t of dnim. 
llowbroul!ht Committee to whichJ Nature of re-









0 ~~~g!sM~!:~e~ f ~ -~ 






ompN!StHion for militnry ~l'I'Y· ~-! 
ices iu the last war. 
vthl'l'~. lnst wnr. 
1 Petition ... . 1 Military Affairs ... 1 •••••••••••••••• • •••• -. '·- •• -. 
P etit ion .... 1 Military Affairs ... ! Bill ........... ..... .. 117 Smnllt•~· . Jaml's, nml For Sl'l'\·ii.•es ruutlen·tllluriu)! the 24 1 
Rmnlll'y,.Tamc;~ ........ Contpen8fttiou for militnr,Y sen·- 25 2 
ices in the latt• war. 
Petition .•.. 
1 
Military Affairs ... ~ ----··· ········· ' ······ •······ 
Rmnlley, Jamos ........ COlllJll'nsatiou for military sen·- 2.> 
ices iu the late wnr. 
Smnlll•y, Jnmc~, nntl Colllpensation for military St'IT· 28 
ot hl•t'll. ices in the lu.te wnr. 
~uullll•). .J:tllll';l, nnd Compensl\tion !'ot· military sen·- 28 
othet·:~. it'l'::l in tho late" ar. 
Smull··~, .James, nml Cotupl'nsntion for militnry scrv- 2!) 
others. iCt:'>~ in the lute war. 
~malll'', .JnnH'S, nml Compeus:ltion for militnry scrv- 29 
olltl' l::!. ices in the late war. 
s~~\~l~~i~. .TamPs, aml C~~i~~~~sr~~)~~tt!;o~~ .~~litary serv- 30 1 
Rmnll;~, Rol>t•rt . .. . .... ·1 Compensation for the capture of 44 
tile stt:>amer " Plautor" at I 
Chnrh•ston, S. C., tlmiug tlw · 
late war. 
Smalls, Rolll'rt . . . . . . . . Compcusation f'or the capture of I 44 
I 
the steamer '' PlanttJr " at 
Charleston, S. C., during the 
late war. 
Petition .•• . Military Aff>Lirs .. .......... .. .... , ...... 
1 
..... . 
Petition .•.. , Milii.ar.r A..ffairs .. BilL.......... 101 73 
Petition -~-- 1 Military Affairs .. 1 Bill. ........ .. 55 96 
1 II Petition ... ·I :M:ilitnry Affairs . . Bill . ......... ·I 379 201 
2 Pet~t~on .... , M~l~tnry. Aff•h·a .. ···.·········· ·+ ····· ······ ~ ·---·············· 
1 P ehtton .. .. M1htary Affa1rs .. B1 11 .......... J ..... 190 Passed ......... . 
1 ! Petition .... N:wal Affairs .. ... , Adverse·····- ' --··-- !-- --·· , Recommitted.; .. 
Senate bilL. Nanl Affairs ..... \. ............... j ...... I 891 
Remarks . 
Approved Aug. 14,1848. 
Smnll~. Robl•rt......... Comveusation for tho capture of I 44 
tbo steamer •· Planter " at 
Charleston, :5. C., during the 
lato war. 
:Sm:\ll 11 ooll, lll•an .•... - ~ Rcstomtion to pensiou-roll and ar- 22 
r<'arages of pension. 
Smallwood, Enrll', & Co . Paymt'nt of fine illegally imposed 35 
\ly tltP collector of New York. 
:-;mallwootl, Earle,&. Co. p,,~·meut or line illegally inlposetl 35 
by tbP collt:>ctor of X ow York. 
2 Sonate bill . . N a vol Affaica.. . • . Advo"n ..•.. ·I· .... -I 891 I Indof. pnatpnnod 
1 Pntitinn . ...1 P~ooinna .••.•...•....... .. .•...... , .••••. 1 ...... 1 Dia<h.,.god .... .1 Loavo to wUh<l<aw. 
1 Memonal . . . Fmunce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .... . 
~mnlhulotl, :-\u;~nn ..... l'l•t1siou .............. ....... ...... 46 1 
:-<m:l\1\\\lllt\ \\'il\inm H . Comlwusntinu as secoutl lioulen 44
1 
teunut while recruiting and as 
\'t\)ltlliU of inftmtry in R8l"l'il'e. 
2 MeUJoriuL .. Finance ......... . 
1 
R<'portan<l bi.ll 377 584 ~ ······ .... ·· · · · · · · 
2 ~Pnate b_ill .. P~n.sions ... : .... ... Adverse ...... [ 337 1235 Indef.postponed 





















Stuart. Robert .· ... ····1 Fot· propert~- taken by the "Cnited 
StaLes troops. 
Smead. Sarah :ll. . ...... Increase of pension ............. . 33 
Smead, Se~rnh M . ..... . 
Sm,ile~1 William, antl E. lunsey. 




Smith, .Adam, re}Jl'C· 
scntati>es of. 
Smith, .Alba F ....... .. 
Smith, .Alba F ........ . 
Smith, Alexander ..... . 
Smith, Alexander .••••. 
Smith, Alexander ...... 
Smith, A lexander . ..••. 
Smith, Alexander G .• . 
Smith, Alexander G . .. 
Smith, Allen . . ........ . 
Smith, Allen . ........ .. 
::Smith, Allen . ......... . 
Smith, .AlYis ......... .. 
Smith, Alvis ..... .... .. 
Smith, Alvis .......... . 
Smith, Alvi.s . ......... . 
Smith, Anderson J ..... 
Smith. Anderson J ..... 
Increase of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Discharge from Judg'nt against 17 
them as sureties. 
Discharge from judg'nt against 17 
them as sureties. 
For 1n·operty destroyed while b e 23 
was in the public service. 
Compensation· for stone preparet.l 25 
for Cumberland road. 
Extension of patent . . . . .. .. .. .. . . 45 
Extension of patent .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 45 
Extension of patent .............. 42 
Extension of patent.............. 42 
Extension of patent............. . 42 
Pension ........................... 44 
Compensation for property taken 45 
and used by United States 
troops. 
Compensation for property taken 
and used by United States 
troops. · 
Pension ...... . 
P ension .... . ....... . 
P ension . ..... . ............ . ...... . 
Compensation as second lieuten-
ant of cavalry. 
Compensation as second lieuten-
ont of cavalry. 
Compensation as second lieuten-
ant of cavalry. 
Compensation as second lieuten-
ant of cavalry. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered as smgeon during the late 
war. 
Compensation for services ren-











Hot~s~bill .. l Clai~s ............ 1Noamendmentl ...... l 47 1 P~sse~ ---····:·· 1 A.pproved:ll.ar.31, 1832. 
Pet1t10n .... P enswns .......... ............................ Dtsch ed; ref d 
to Commis'rier 
of Pensions. 
1 \ Petition_.... P~nsions ....................... -- ~ --.... .. .. .. Di~charged . .. .. 
1 House b1ll .. Fmance .. . .. . . . . . Adverse . .. . .. 41 . .. .. . Latd on table ... 
House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment.... .. 84 Rejected ...... .. 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 284 Passed ........ -- ~ Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 471 Passed .......... Approved Ma.r. 3,1839. 
2 P etition .. .. Patents ....................................... ...... . 
2 Senate bill.. Patents........... .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. . .. . 1195 
2 Senate bill .. Patents ... ........ Noamendment 22 476 ................. . 
2 Memorial. .. Patents .................................... ... , ..... . 
2 Housebill .. Patents ........... Noamendment ...... 1340 Passed .......... ! A.pproved]'eb.20,1872. 
1 Petition . • .. Pensions ..................... . .............. .. 
2 Petition .... Claims ...... ............ ...... ...... ......... . 
2 I Sentate bill. l Claims ............ l ................ j .. ·--·j 462 
2 Memoria.l ... 
1 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition .... 
3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. ............................ .. .......... 1271 
1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs· .. No amendment 230 345 
1 Petition ..•. Military Affairs .. ........ .......... ...... ...... ........... ..... .. 
RHnCE 
1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment . .......... 3 I Passed .......... 
• I Potition ..•. 
1 
Mm•~··y -"-ffi'"" _ _ nu1. ..... _____ , ,. , 341 I Passed .......... 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amenclmentl ...... 1 597 I Passetl .......... 
Received by the Pres't 
June 3, 1876, and be-
came a law without 
his approval. 
Smith, Anderson J ... .. I Compensation for services ren-
dered as surgeon during the late 
war. 
Smith, Ann ......... ... I Pension ........................... . 
Smith, Ann ..... . ...... , Grant of tract of land in lieu of 
one sold by United States. 
:: I :' ~:~~~-~:;:: ~ -;~~~:~~~:::::::::· 
251 zl Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
Received by the Pres't 
July 7, 1876, and be-
came a law without 
his approval. 
Leave to withdraw cer-
tain papers. 




















.dlphabelicallist of private claims, 9·c.-Continueu. 
()laim:mt. Nature or object or claim. I 
~ - Howbrou,g:bt l . . 
.... § before the 
1













~~~hd~ss:::te~f Remarks . 
8 Jj 
--1- I 1--J-····J------------
Smith, AntJr,,w .... ... . 
~mith, .t\ntlt'''"' ........ 
Pnyuwnt of cPrtnin Treasury I 31 
1iotl',. ~tolru from the Uuitea 
StntNI mniL 
ra,mt•ut of certain Treasnrv I 32 
1iott~ >~ >~toh•H from tho Unit.:a 
~tntt•s mail. 
House bill .. ! Judiciary ......•.. 1 Noamendment ...... . 
llouse bill .. 1 Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
A.d r-erse ...... 115 
182 
148 
Smith, . \ll,,u ....... . .. 
Smith, . \un M . ..... . 
Pcn::1ion . ..•.•. .......... .. . . ... .. . 
Pny for ~en-ices or her husbaull 
iit the Re,-olntionan war. 
2~ 2 3' 1 Honse bill .. Senate bill .. P~n_sions.......... Noame~rlmentj ------ 534 Mtlitary Affatrs .. Noamendment ...... 189 I . 
Smith, )lt':! . ..imtt•, " ill- I Pousiou ............. .' ... -·---· ---- ~ 35 
u\1 ofGl'twml P . F . 
Smith, Alllll' M ..... ... Pt>usion ... ....... .... .. . .......... 35 
~Ill it h, )lts .• \ llD , \\ itl- l'eusiuu ......... ........ . ......... a5 
1m or G cullml 1'. l!'. 
Smith, ~frs . Anm>, witl-
ow of l' ll r>~il'ur .r'. 
Smith, Mr>~. Aunt', witl-
0\\ of t~t·neral P. F. 
Smith, Mr>~ . ..:\.um• M ., 
" itlow uf G .:ncml 1'. 
1•'. 
Smith, AnueM. , willow 
of Gem•mll'. F . 
Smith, Mrs. Anne ~J. . 
withm ofG em•ral P.F. 
Smith, Arcllibnltl, .ir . . . 
Smith, . \rcbibahl, Jr ... 
Smith, .Am tun . . .... .. 
~mith , Arnton ...... .. 
Smith, A,.tt ........... . 




Compensation for collection anti I 36 
disbursement of monoy by her 
husband. 
Arrears of pens~on .. .............. ,37 
Arrears of pensiOn ...••. .. ........ 37 
Remunrration for cattle taken I 29 
during Scminolu war for uso of 
troops. 
30 Rl•nmneration for cattle taken 
during Seminole war for use of 
troops. 
I~xtt•ntlion of patent. .............. I 41 
l~xtcnsiou of patent . ..... ........ -1 41 
l't•usion................. .. . . .. .. .. 22 
~mitlt &. .A mold ..... --1 {S-er " Atlmiral," owners of.) 
Smith, lleu,iumiu }> • • • • Pl!nsiou - ............... ------ - -- --1 31 
Nllith , llnckiu~ham ... 1 Compensation all charge d 'a1i'aire!:l . 32 ~tmth , Hunl \\. . A hra. ' ltuh•umit~ fm· ltulian t1t•pretlations 21 
hlllll. 
Senate bilL. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Pensions...... .. .. _ ............ __ . . .. .. .. 413 
l~ensions ................ -------- ~ ------ 471 
Pensions .......... Amended........... 413 
Papers ...••. Pensions_ ......... I ............... _/_ ..... , ------
Senate bill .. ! P ensions ...•.. .. .. ! Noamendment ..... --
Petition .... 1 Military .A {fairs . -I Report and bill 306 





95 Senate reso- ~ Pensions .......... 
1 
.............. .. 
Petition .. .. Claims...... . . .. .. Report to be 
discharged. 
481 ...... . 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
MS. rep., Feb. 14, 1859; 
leave to withdraw, 
March 5, 1859. 
Approved May 7, 1860. 
2 1l House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
1 llouse bill .. 
~:~;i~::::::::::: ~ -~~~~~-;;d~~~t\ :::::: 1 ~g~~ ~ -p~~~~d.:::::::::: \ Approved Feb. 2,1871. 
PensiOns •••.•.... No amend- ------ 462 Imlef.po~tponed 
men.t~ and 
House bill .. 
Petition . .. _ 
St•nate bilL_ 
spema1. 
Pensions . .... .... , No amendment! 22 1 78 1 Passed ......... . 
Foreign Relations ................................... __ ........ .. 
Indian Aft'airs .... No amendment
1






















Smith, Cah' in .••....... 
~mith, Cal Yin ....... .. . 
Confirmation of land titlr........ . 18 1 
Confirmation of land titlo ......... l!J 
~milh , C•\lviu ......... . 
~mith, Calvin ......... . 
:Smith, Cnb·in ...•...... 
Smith, Cah-iu .•........ 
Hmitb, Cuh·in ..•....... 
~oufi.:nuat!on of land t!tle......... ~!J I ~ Confirmation of land tttle........ . 21 1 
Continuation of land title .. .... . .. ~2 2 
Confirmation of lacllcl title......... 23 1 
Continuation of Janel title......... 23 2 
Pl't~ t~on .... Publ~c Lands --···~·-·. ····· · ·····--~ ------ ~- ---·· j Dischal'gcd .... . 1 l'et1t10n ... PultltcLamls ..... B1ll ....................... Passcu .......... 1 
Petition ... . l>uulic Laml~ ... . . Bill................. 12 Pas:s~d ........ .. 
. r~t·i-ti~~-:::: ·rl:i-;. 'i,~-;;d C'1~i~~: . Biii ::::: ~::::: -·· i9. -.. 52· . i>~~~~d.:: ~ ~: ::::: 
Senate bilL. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ..... 35 Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. Pl'iv.LandClainls. .... ............ ...... 47 Discharged .... . 
Smith, Cntharine.M .... 
Smith, Chas., of Ameri-
can ship Nightingale. 
Smith, Lieut. Charles B 
Smith, Lieut. Charles 
B., heirs of. 
Payment for services r endered on 37 
l:<'or horse killed by a guard: ...... 1 15 
a, voyage to Africa. 
To set'tle the accounts of.......... 43 
To settle the accounts of. ... _ _ _ _ _ _ 45 
Smith, Lieut. Charles I To settle the accounts of.......... 45 
B. , heirs of. 
1 
Smith, Lieut. Charles To settle the accounts of .......... 46 
H., heirs of. 
Smith, Lieut. Charles · To settle the accounts of.......... 46 
.B., heirs of. -
Smith, Charles C . --.-. Increase of peno~ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Smith, Gen. Charles F., Compensation for extraordinary 40 
<laughters of. services rendered the govern-
ment. 
Smith, Gen.CbarlesF., Compensation for extraordinary I 41 
daughters of. services rendered the govern-
ment. 
Smith, Gen. Charles F., Compensation for extraordinary I 41 
daughters uf. seiTices rendered the govern-
ment. 
Smith, Charles K ...... (See Nathan Smith and others.) 
Smith, Charles .M .•• ~.. Compensation for defending two I 36 
Indian boys, indicted for a crim-
Smith, Charles Town .. 
Smith, Chaun cey, 
guardian of minor 
children of Presley 
N. Guthrie. 
Smith, Columbus D .... 
Smith, DanieL-·----- __ 
Smith, Daniel ........ . 
Smith, Daniel •........ 
Smith, Daniel ...... __ _ 
Smith, Daniel .. ... ___ . 
Smith, Daniel B. , and 
wife, Rebecca. 
inal oft'ence. 
Compensation for services as an I 41 
attache of the United States le-
gation at Madrid. 
Increase of pension ......... _ ..... I 41 
Compensation for medical services I 43 
rendered the Army in 1865 and 
1866. 
Confirming his land title_ .. ___ . __ . 24 
Pension ..•. ..... __ ...... _......... 43 
Pension .............. _ . . . • . . • . . . . . 45 
Pension ................. _ .. __ .. .. . 45 
Pension ........................... 45 
Increase of pension .. .. .. . .. . • • • • . 44 
p t"t' ~Claims ........... Adverse .................. Recommitted .•. 
e 
110
n ---- {Claims ........... Bill.......... 161 ...... Rejected ....... . 
2 I House bill .. Commerce........ No amendment . • • • . . 478 _ ................ . 
2 
2 I Senate b!ll- . , Cl!"i.ms ..... --.· ... _ · _ ...... __ ..... .. , ...... ,1179 
Senate btll.. Mtlitary Affatrs .. 1. •• • •• .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 1163 
Senatebill .. l Military Affairs -- 1 Noamendmentl 654 1 1163 
. Senate bill --1 Military .Affairs -- I· ... ---------·· ·I·····-
2 1 Senate bill.. Military .Affairs . - ~ No amendment 199 
3 Petition : _ .. 1 Pt:n.sion!l ... : -.-.... Bill ........... 1 812 
3 , Senate b1lL. j Milttal'y Afta1rs .. Noamendment .••••• 





Senate bill. _I Military Affairs . -I No amendment! 34 I 102 I Passed ..•..••••. 
Petition .... ! Claims; dis. , and ~---- -····------· 1 ·····- 1 -····· 1 Discharged ..... 
to Indian Affairs. 
2 I Petition .. ..1 ForeignRelations. Adverse .••••. ! 173 , ........................ . 
Petition .... I Pem;ions ......... I ................ I .... -- ' -- .... I Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. , .... .. .......... , ........... . 
1 Rouse bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamenclment~-- ----
2 Petition .••. Pensions .......................... .. .... 
1 
..... . 
1 Petition •••. Pensions ......................... - .•.. -...... . 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions.. .. . • . • • • Ad verse .. . . • . 27 
2 Petition .... Pensions .............................. .. 
2 Petition .... Peusions ............ .......... .. .. 
Leave to withuraw . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved .June 8, 1880. 
.A.pprov.ed Mar. 3, 1879. 























Smith, Daniel R, llll(l 
"ifQ, l{t•beccn. 
::;mith, DaYid .••...•.. 
~mith, D:will ......... . 
Smith, Mn,i. D. C., heirs 
and boud:;men of. 
~mith, Mt\i· D. C., heirs 
aml bondsmt'n of. 
::,mith, Mt\i· D.C., hcit"R 
uud boudRmeu of. 
~mith, D1n-itl N ....... . 
Smith, DaYid N . ...... . 
Smith, DaYid N ...... . 
Smith, Dl•nni:~ ........ . 
:5mith, D. 1) ........ .. . 
Smith, Dudley D., in 
hill own right and as 
administrator of 
Whitcomb Smith. 
Smith, Dudley D., iu 
his own right and as 
11<l minis t rato r ot 
Whitcomb Smith. 
Smith, Dudley D. , in 
his own ri~rbt and as 
atlministrator of 
Wbitoomh Smith. 
Smith, Edmund .. . ... . 
Smith, Edmuml ..... . 
~mith, El>it·aF., widow 
of Henry. 
Smith, El\'int F ....... 
~mith, Elijah, heirs of .. 
Smitlt,Eli. ........... .. 
Smith, Eli. ............ . 
~mith, 'F.lit<lto T .. .. 
.Alphabetical list of private elai~ts, 4"c.-Continued. 
~ 
cD I ~ . 
.,. . I rD • Howbrought . . A ~ N a tum or OhJel't of claim. tl § before the ICOU1U1Ittee to which Nature of re- ~ :.0 
i:l -~ Senate. referred. port. 'S 'S 
0 <1) • - 0 . ~w Z Z 
Incrt'a:o:o of pensiou . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 45 11 .. .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 101 
How disposed of 
in the ~enate. 





House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment .. ..... .. .. 582 .................. 
l'eusion . ..................... .... . 22 
Rt'lief from }laym!'nt of balance 44 
cluoou !i\ettlementofhis accounts. 
Relief from pa.yment of balance 45 
duo on scttlemen t ofbis accounts. 
Rl'lief from payment of balance 46 
due on settlementofhis accounts. 
2 
House bill . . Pensions .......... No amendment 
Senate bill .. Military .Affairs .. Amen<lment .. 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs .. No amendment 
Senate bill.. Military .Affairs . . No amendment 
. ...... 66 ~~:~'!~:~:~~~~ 140 548 
134 800 Passed .......... 
466 1124 Passed .......... 
Remarks. 
Pension ............... ..•..... ... _ 29 
l't:'nsion...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension .......................... _ 31 
Pt>usion ......................... _ _ 46 
Compensntion for destruction of 42 
property by United States 
troops. 




.... . . .. ......... . 
1 PetitiOn .... Penswns .......... Bill........... 61 
1
135 Passed .......... ! ApprovedAug.11,1848. 
.. Petition .. . . Pensions.......... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 139 236 Passed ........ .. 
i ~~~ft~~i~:: 61~~~~~:::::::::: . ~~~-e-~s-~:::::: .. ~~~. -~~~:- . ~~~~~ .:~~~,:~~~~ ~ 
Compensation for destruction of I 42 
property lJy United States 
troops. 
Compensation for destruction of I 42 
property by United States 
U'OOps. 
'ompensation for destruction of I 45 
property lJy United States 
troops. 
Increase of pension ...... _ ........ 21 
J ucrease of pension .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 21 
l'ension ............... ..... ....... 30 
Pension ... ~...................... . 32 
Confirmation of land title ........ 22 
Pension ................. .. ....... _ 21 
:Restoring his Revolutionary pen- 22 
Hiou. 
R1•\ipf from THtym<"nt of certain 45 
l't'Y011110 tfl:\.1'1!. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ I ................ I ...... I 79 
2 . Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Ad>erse ..... . 97 79 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........... . .......................... 
... 
1 I Eesolution.. Pensions ......... . ......... _ ........ .... ....................... . 
2 Sena,te bilL. Pensions .......... Noamendment...... 1 Passed ........ .. 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... Pensions ................... ......... .......... Discharged ... .. 
1 I Documents . Public Lands .................... _ .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 5~6 ......... ....... .. 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendroent
1
. ... .. 460 lnclef.postponed. 























Smith, Eli•ho T. . . . . . . . :Relief ft~m poyment of w toin I 46 
rl:l>enue taxes. 
Smith, Eliza L ......... Pension ....... ...... .............. 44 
Smith, Elizabeth 0 .. . . . lloun ty land and extra pay . . . . . . . 33 
Smith, Elizabeth . ...... Bounty land .. .. .. ... . ... .. ....... 36 
Smith, E. F., of finn of Snm poi<! fn• tho fo.-foitm o of 'I" Smith, Perkins & Co. debenture bond maybe refunded. 
Smith, E. S., and others Release from liability as surety... 37 
Smith,Elizabetb ... .... P ension . ............... . ... .. .... . 28 1 
Smith, Elizabeth R . . . Compensation for property lost by 39 
":reeking of steamer San Fran-
CJSCO. 
Smi tb, Elizabeth R . . . I Com pem;ation for property lost by I 39 
wreckin o- of steamer San Fran-
. "' CISCO . 
Smith, Elizabeth R ... I Compensationforpropertylost by I 39 I 
wrecking of steamer San Fran-
cisco. 
Smith, Elliot, and Na- J For losses and services in saving I 26 
than F;unsworth. United States ttoops and stores. 
Smith, Elliot, and N. 
Farnsworth. 
Smith, Elliot, and N. 
Farnsworth. 




For losses and sen·ices in saving 127 
United States troops and stores. 
For losses and services in saving 28 
United States troops and stores. 
Salvage on theship Charles Whar- 33 
ton, employed as a government 
transport. 
Compensation for extra services I 30 
in preparation of agricultural 
r eports . 
Smith, E. Dwight ...••. Indemnity in coJJsequence of his I 32 
expulsion from Mexico. 
Smith, E. W., & Co..... Compensation for erecting a cus-
tom-house in Connecticut. 
Smith, E . W., & Co ..... Compensation for erecting a cus-
tom-bouse in Connecticut. 
Smith, E. W ., & Co..... Compensation for erecting; a cus-
tom-house in Connecticut. 
Smith, E. W., & Co..... Compensation for erecting a cus-
tom-bouse in Connecticnt. 
Smith, E. ,V., & Co..... Compensation for erecting a cus-






Smith, Eugene ..... .•• . 
Smith, Eugene E. T .... 
Smith, Eugene E. T .•• . 
Smith, Eugene E . T ... . 
Smith, Ennice ......... . 
Pension ........ _ ..... ... _.. . . . . . . . 28 
Pension ..... .... ...•. ... .... . .. : .. 1 43 
l;'ension. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . 28 
Pension ...... •• •......... :. ...... . 37 






Senate bills: Finance ---------- l - ------ -- -- ----- ' ·----- ~ 1677 1 .. ... . ~:~m~~- ~::: I ir1iYt~I~" 4-tr~it:~ :: i·:Biil. : ::::::::~: I ··· so· ·· is4· ·:P;~~~(i: :: :::::::I .Approved Mar. 1, 1~~4. Rou:;e lnll .. hltl._ .A.!fau·s and Noamendment1 •••• •• 337 Passed .. ........ .d..pprm·edJune25,1860. M1l. ; _dis ., am~ to 1 
Penswns; d1s. , 
and to Pub. L'ds. 
Memorial& I Finance . ...... . .. Report ancl 1 251 1 106 1 .A.men 'd&pass\ll A.pproYedJune1,185R. Senate bill. amendment. 
Rot~s~ bill .. J udi<?iary.. .... .. . No amendment ... -. .. 487 Passed .... :..... .Approved Jan. 30, 1863. 
P etltwn .... Penswns .......... AdYerse... . .. 373 ...... Concurred m .. . 
P etition . . .. Claims ......... .. 
1 
AdYtWse...... 30 1------ Recommitted .. . 
P etition .... 1 Claims ....... .. ... ! Bill 
Senate bill .. I •....••••.•••...•.. _I _ ..... . . _ ...... . 
House bill .. I Claims . .......... 1 ......•............... 
House bill.- ~ Commerce ........ 1 ................ ! ..... . 
House bill .. Commerce ...... . . ! AdYerse ...•. . l 121 
P etition ... Claims .••••....... ! Bill ........... 363 
House bill .. Pats. and Pat. Of.. 
Memorial ... Select . . ........ _ ... 







466 Passed ..... - - - .. 
31 I Passed .......... I Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 
Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition ••.. Claims . ........ .. 151 I 193 1 Passed .......... 
Petition .... Claims· .......•..•. 181 ------ ·----- ...... 
Petition .... Claims ...•.... .. .. 
Petition . . .. Claims ............ ,: I 
164 Passed ..... ..... 
229 . ......... ... ................. 
On.q~f'lfl .••••••••• 
1:-'li I .. 1 l'oncmrred in ... 
1 1 Petition--- -~ Pensions .......... ! Bill ...... . .... j 145 1 5il!J 1 ~· .. . ~ ~ -~~~~~~~~-:::: _:_e_~~~-~~~::::::: ::~ ~ -~~_' .~:.~.~-:::::: I .-~~~- ~ ::::: ·J· :.' .. : ::: ......... 1 J~eave to withdraw. 
2 . Pet1t10n .... Penswns .......... . Adverse. .. ... 53 ------ .............••... 



















AlphabeticalliiJl of pl'il'a te claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lainu\llt. Xatun• 111· ol~jt·ct ut' l'iairn. How ~n·ou,!rht ,Committl•eto whicJ Nature of re- ~ heJore the reftlrretl. I port. ..... ~ ,. ;::i ~ 0 :§ ..... 0 How disposed of I in the Senate . Remarks. ~( •;j 
I .~ I .~ Senate. o 0 0 z 
' 'II .... . '' 1--:- 'I' ·· . ----- i-3-Smt t, £tlllllll' .wtlr m, en,.Ion...... ...... ...... ..... .... 1 
"ithm of Gt•n. C. F. 
Smith, Fuunit• M., "ill· 
"'' of Ucu. C.l!'. I,~i~f:f~~~~~~ h~rbrg~l;~~:~~~c\~!~ 38 
clnim:l. 
Smith. Mt'>~ 1-'llr!ntSon .. l Pt•n><iou .. ...... ... . ....... .... .... :l6 
Smith, Mr><. l<'url!:mHIU .. Pcu:;iou . ........•....... . ....•••.. 36 
Smith, Fraud~ ......... 1 Tncrea"e of pension ........ ....... 
1
33 




2 Pot~t~on .... 
1
1 Pe~sions ..•...•... ,1 Bill ......• .• • . --····1 371 
1 
1 
Pehhorr . . . . Clatms ...... .. .... ........•..•.. • ....••. .. •.• . 
1 House bill .. l Pensions .•••...•.. 
2 House bill .. 
548 
548 
Passed .••••••••. I Approved July 12,1862. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 2. 1860 . 
. ••. Memorial ... Pensions ....... ... 
1
1 Bill . ....... ···1 296 1 392 1 Passed. ·········1 Referred by the House I of Representatives to • the Court of Claims. 
3 Pt>titionanrl Pensions ...........................••••. 1852 ...... ... ... .... . . 
1 I p~~it~! ~i-l~-- .•••••.•...•....... J .............. J ..... I...... Laid on the table I Smilb,l•'l1\nl'is ...... .• l lullemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1$00. 
Smith, 1-'rtml'i,. Pt•tit. ... Renewal of n pntt'nt for improv-e-
Dil.'llt in propt>lling steam anti 
other v-cssds. 
31 I.... Petition . . . . Patents & Patent 1 ............. .. I_ ..... 1 .••......•.............. I 
1 'Hon•• bHI..I P::: •.......... l Noamendment: .••••• : 526 .................. 1 ~:::m:: t:::~::~~:t:~ ::::::1 I:~~:i~~::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~~ 
Smith, l<'wllurit-k ..•••.• , 'l'o reissue n. certaiu 5-20 bond 41 
1 nml coupons to replace one lle-
l stron•<L 
Smith, 1-'r,•th•rick U .... }'or tite Sl.'la-pa~· of n lieutennnt- 44 
COIUUII\Utler in the Na,· y. 
Smith, Fn·lloril'k "~ . . . Sl'ttll'UH'nt of his accounts, aml for 18 
mom·,·lo:;t. 




Pt•nsiOll............. .... •• . . . . . . . . 43 
Pl'lll>ion • ...............• . ..•...... 45 
Ht•imbur>~emcut uf amnnut lost. by 27 
Smith, Fr,•.lorit•k \\' ... 
Slllith,l•'n•tlt•rit•k " •... 
Smith, 'l.it•ut. F. \\'. , 
h: JII'o.:>'~l'lltllti\t'"" or. tleprt•t•intiou of t•ertniu tn•u,ury 
uott•s. 
Smith, Gam:tlit·l 1-: •••• -~ Fm· matl•rinl~ nnd h\bor in eroct- ~ 26 
in!! li)!ht-hou!le. 
S111ith, (~um:tlid E • .••. Fur llrtlcriou of pnhlic bniltliugs 2i 
nt ~l unnt Dt·>~l•rt Rot~k. ~[ninll. 
S111ith , r,,.,. .. ~,., ntul ut h·l Fur !ll'!Tit•t•~ in npprdtt·mlin~ 2:! I 
t :t li. t·uunt.•rfl•it,·t'!l . 
2 House bill .. 
1 
Pensions . ••.. ..... j No amendment...... fi26 Passed ..... ... .. , Approved F eb. 23,1859. 
2 House bill . . Claims ....... ..•.• . ....... . •....• . • 1 •••••• I 2242 
I 
2 Senate bill.. Na~al Affairs .. .•. I Adverse .••• •. 
Petition .... Claims .......• •..• Adverse ••.••• 
702 1173 
8 
2 Lea~e to withdraw. 
2 1 llousc bill .. Pensions ......... -~ Adv-erse . ... ··1 668 
2 House b!ll ··I Pe~sious ... ..... ...... .. . ........ . .... .• 
House btll . . Clatms... . . . . • • • . • Atl verse . • • • • . . .... . 
Honse bill .. I Clnims ...•........ ' No amendment ..... . 
Ilouse bill. _I Claims ••••. ...... Xonmen<lmentl ... .. . 
3583 
~~ 1· :fud'~i. -P~~tp~-~~ 
37 I Passed ...•••.••. ! Approvetl May2,1840. 
706 Passed ...... .... I Approved Mar. 3,1843. 





















Smith, George .... . .••. 
Smith, Geor~o ....... . 
Smith, George ....... . 
::imith, Georgo . ..•.... 
Smith, George . .. . . . . . . 
Smith, George .. ... .. . 
Smith, George . ...... . 
Smith, Geo1·ge . ..... . . 
Smith, George M., act-
ing ensign. 
Smith, George, assignee 
of. 
Smith, George R .... .. . 
Smith, George R ...... . 
Smith, George 'V . .... . 
Smith, George W .•.••. 
Smith, George W ....• . 
Smith, George W ..... . 
Smith, Gilbert A., and 
others. 
Smith, Gilbert A., and 
others. 
Smith, Gilbert A., and 
others. 
Smttlt, Gilman . ....... . 
Smith, GeorgtJ P ...... . 
Smith, G. W 
Smith, Hannah ... .. ... . 
Smith, Harper .. •...... 
Smith, Ht>len M . ••...•. 
Smith, Helen M ....... . 
Smith, HeltJn M . .•..... 
Smith, Henry ...... . .. . 
Smith, Henry ...•.• .... 
Smith, Henry, heir of .. 
:Smith, Henry (a Chero-
kee Indian) . 
Smith, Henry (a Chero-
kee Indian). 
I!' or Ron·icos in apprehending 24-
COiwterftJiters . 
For sen ·ice:, in approhemliug 24 
counterfeiters. 
~~~:~~~ :: :::::: : :::::: ~::::::::::: :~ 
Increase of tLnd arrears of pension. 46 
Increase of pension . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 46 
[ncrease of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
lncroase of pension .. .... . . .. ... -- ~ 46 
Share in prizes captured by United 41 
States steamer Aries. 
To contirm title to land ..... ...••. 46 
Compensation for services in car- 30 
rying the mail. 
Compensation for services in car- 30 
rymg the mail. 
For amount due him on the settle- 44 
ment of his r ecruiting account. 
For amount due him on the settle- 44 
men t of his recruiting acc01mt. 
Restoration to his original rank in 45 
the Army. 
Restoration to his original rank in ~5 
in the Army. 
Fishing bou.llt.r. . ... . ....... . ..... 24 
. Fishing bounty ....... ..••• •..• .. . 25 
Fishing bounty . ........ . .. . .••••. 26 
~~~:!~~t-~:o~;~~"o"~t;t-ilits~ ~~;;:! :~ 
seq nence of the loss of Youchers 
and money. 
For losses sustained in discbarg- 22 
~ ~;~~; :;; . ~;;~:~~;- :.1;:. ::::::; :; : ;;.' :.·. ;· ....... ~~·.'.7:'"~.:::. :I 
1 l>etition . . • . Pensions . ... .. .........•...... . .............. : ..... . 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions.......... . .. . . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . . 46:> ................ . 
2 Senate bill.. P ensions . .. . ...... Amendment.. 680 465 Passed ...... ... . 
3 Senate bill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 465 Passed H. R . .. -j A pproved Mar. 3, 1881. 
2 H ousejoint NavalAtlairs .. ••. Noamendmentl l98 123 Passed ....•. .... A..pproved.Tuly15,1870. 
resolution. 
Senate bill.. Public Lands . . . . . Amended..... . . . . . . 308 Passed ......... . 
House res'n. P. 0. and P. Roads No-amendment ..... . 
Approvefl Mar. 3,1849. 
Papers ..••. -I Military Affairs ... , ........ .. .... .. , ..•••• , .••• ·· ' · ••..••...• 
Senate bill .. l Military Affairs ... ! Noamendmentl ...•.. l 996 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... 40 
2 I Sena~e ~ill.. l MilitaryAffairs ... l ................ 
1 
...... 1 628 
House bill .. Commerce .•••.••• Adverse...... 255 77 
House bill .. Commerce ..•..... Adverse...... .••••• 274 
House bill .. I Commerce ........ 1 Amendment .. 1 602 
House bill .. I Pensions ...•.. .... 
House bill .. 
62 I Passed . ......•• . 1Approved.Tuly20, 1840. 
Passed .•••••.. .. Approved Mar. 3,1853. 
Passetl .....•.... Approved Feb.14,1853. 
318 
356 
Petition .... 92 ing his duties. 
Compensation for horse lost while 25 I 2 I Petition ..•. I Claims .....•...... 
Passed .••••• . .. · j MS. rep., Jan. 31, 1832; 
approvecl.T uly 14,1832. 
Discharged . .... in public service. 
Pens10n ......•.....•...........•.. 42 
.Pension..... . .............. .. ..... 42 
Pension ........................... 42 
Pension.. ........................ . 42 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
3 House bill .• 
1 Petition ... . 
Pensions.·-······· Noamendment 509 3841 Passed ....••.... 
Pensions ...• .. .... Adverse ............ 2412 ...... ..... ...... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 187R. 
Reconsid. & recommit. 
For commissions on disbursements 24 
For authority to locate land ...... 1 23 
made by him. 
1 l'et.ition ... . 
Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Ad verse . . . . • . 353 2412 Indef: postponed 
Pensions...... . • • . .Ad verse . • • . . • 504 2412 In de f. postponed 
Public Lands . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • • • • Discharged ..••. 
Military Affairs .• Adverse .......•••••...... Rejected ........ ! MS. Rep., Feb.17, 1838. 
(See Abigail Stafford.) 
R~ght of pre-empt~on ............. 
1 
31 1· ... 1
1 
Memo~al .. - ~ Indian Affa~rs .••. 
1 




...... , ............ ... .. . 






















~IIIith, lll'llr_\ •.•••..•• . 
:5utith , lltury ......... . 
...11pllabeticallist of prirate claims, ~c.-Continued. 





8 , ~ 
---------------1--
Uow brought Committt'e to which' Nature of re-














I I 1--1--1 
Compensation for sen·iccs uudt>r 143 1 I Senate bill .. In<lian Affairs .... ! ................ ! .. .... ! 945 
Silas H. ~wetland , nl!ent to set-
1 
tle with North Carolina. Chero-
kees. 
Compt-nsntion for services under 43 
n~!~~i~~ ~~~n:mc;r~f~~~'tt 8t::; House bill . . Indian Affairs .•.. I .. .... . 3000 
k<'t'S. 
H~1:~ss~~:~~f Remarks. 
~mit h, Bt·nt) " 
bllll()t, lit'lll) 
A rreHrl:! of pay .......... . · .... -- .. , 42 j 
... \ rrc;u·s of pa~·...... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . 43 









Petition . . . . M1litary Affairs... Bill.......... . · 29 317 Passed .......•.. J Received b.v the Presi-
Smtth,lh•nn C ..... .. . Pt'nsion .•••.•.... ... .••.••..•.... . , 46 
Smith, llt'nr:y <.: ..•.... . PNt!:liou ...•...... .. .. ...... . .. . .... 46 
Smith-\. llt•t-,t'.Y ...... . Remi<~sioll of <lnties on molasses HO 
I 
desh·o,·ed bv tire. 
l:'mith &. IltJrst>,). ... . .. Remission of'duties on molasses 131 
destroyed by fire. 
Smith, lliram....... .. }'or allowance, in settlement of 30 
his accounts, of certain inci-
dental expenses. 
Smitlt , llh~tm .......... J l~or allowance, in settlement of I 30 
his accounts, of certain inci-
dental rxpenses. 
~~~~!tIt , Jlomt•e ........ -j lh teiJsion of pat~nt . ........... : --1 4{1 
:Smtth .~ lluut . ........ Rt>pnyment of fretght, &c., on nul- 36 
road iron in boiJde<l warehouse, 
New York. 
8mit h, I;;anr, sm·yh ing I Inllt>mnity for Frt>nch spoliations l 1!) 
partuet·. prior to 1800. 
:-;mitlt,l~li\C ........... Pellsiou ........... ............... . 21 
8milh,l><anc .. . .... . •• <.:ompt?nsation for labor autl mate- 36 
rials furnisbetl to erect a ligiJt-
IJoust•. 
Smith, l~<atll' . . ...... . .. . J <.:om}lensatiou for labor aml malt•- I 36 
rial!~ fnruished to ert>ct a light-
houst>. 
!"mtlh, l ~nat t R •• .... .. Rt•tomt!'rntitm for ln!!!l iu <'ott!le- I :J:l 
((IIClll'l ' Uf lht• llllH\IIJtH•nluf hi s 
coutmct. 
2 Papers ...... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
•••• 1 House bill .. 
21 Petition ... . 
3
1 
Petition ... . 
i I ~:::: ~8} :: 
dent.A.pril9, 1874, and 
ht'ca.me a law without 
his approval. 
~;~::~~:::::::: :::1· id~-~~:s·~ :::: ::l .. i74·1-- 797 ·1· 1~~1~1: p~~iro~-a"(i , 
F1nance ...... ... . .............................................. 
1 ~::~::::~~::: JN.~ ~-~~~·~~~·[ _" ... :• ./ ~-~::~~::::: : : ·1 "vvro•od M•> "· ,,,._ 
Claims ............ I ............. ... 1 ...... ...... . 
Patents & Pat. Off., No amendment~ 7 I 229 I Passed ......... · I .A.pprove<l Feu. 25, 1868. 
Commerce ........ No amendment...... 317 Passed .......... .A.pprovedJunel2,1860. 
2 I Petition .... I Select ........... .. 48 ....... ............. ..... . 
~~~~~bf~.: I ~r~:~~~::::: :::: :l·xo ~n'I~;;(i~~~t ' : ::::: ~ -- 2ai·~-:R~:f~;· d' toco~~t-
. ofClaims. 
Rt>tu'd from I ................................. .\. ..... 231 ' Passed .......... ! .A.pproYetlJune25,1860. 
Ct. of <.:Is. 




















~mitb, !saac S ..... . .. . ' Remuneration for C'fit't> and charge 133 j ... . 
of public property. 
Hmith, Isaac~ ..••..... Remuneration for care and charge 3! 1 
of public property. 
1touse bill. .
1 
Commerce .. . .. --- 1 .Amendment .. ,...... 570 
::::~:n; ;:~.;;~~~ ::::: lj . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ::::: ~~~l::::: . ~~~~-Slllith, Isabella ......... Pension . .......................... 41 2 
Smith, Isabella......... Pem;ion...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 3 House bill . . Pens10us .... •...... No amenument . . . . . . 2::!97 
Smith, Israel. .......... Repa,yment of money advanced to 15 1 
Senate bill .. Indian .Affairs .... No amendment!...... 204 
House bill .. Claims ..... ....... , NoamendmenL. ... . . . 60 
United ~tates troops. 
Smith, .Tack............ Patent to land . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 43 
~~~m~: i~~~~ ~- : ~::: ~ ~: ~:~:~~~: ::::::::::::::::: · ::::::::, ~~ 
Smith, .Tas., and others ., Iudenmit.v for French spoliations 15 
prior to 1800. 
Smith, .Tas., and others. Compensation for services in the 20 
I 
Inuian war of 1792. , 
Smith, .Tas., and others. Compensation for seiTices in the 20 I 
Indian war of 1792. 
8mitl1, .Tas., and others. Compensation for property taken 41 
for use of United States Army 
in 1862. I 
Smith, .Tas., an1l others. ! Compensation for property taken 41 
for use of United States Army 
in 1862. I 
Smith, .Tames ......... - ~-For horses impressed into public . 21 
service. 
Smith, .Tames ...•...... Land patents . .................... 24 
Smith, .Tames .......... Pension ........................... 1 23 
~:~~~~: ~:~:: ::::::-:::: ~:~:t~:: :::::::::::.:::::::::::::: ~g 
~~~nt: ~::::: ::::::::: ~=~:i~::: :~:::: :: ~:: :::::::::::::: i ~g 
~~~~~t: ~~::::::::::::: ~:~:l~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~~ 
~~~~t:~· .T~mes.......... PI:e-empt!on 1:!~ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~ 
. t , James.......... Pre-emptiOn u.,bt.... . . . . . . . . . . . . -6 
Sm1th, .Tames.......... Compensation of first lieutenant 1 45 
. of infantry. 
Sm1th, James .......... Compensatiou of first lieutenant 4;'i 
. . of infantry. 
Snnt.h, .Tames, of Ark .. Permission to change entt-.r of land. 27 
Smith, James, and T. (See Thomas McCJellaud.) / 
.McClelland. 1 
Smith, .Tames & Samuel. For improvements on land . . . . . . . 23 
Sm~th, James & Samuel. For improvements on lantl .... .... , 23 ~~u~tlt, James&: Samuel. I For improvemm1ts on land .... . .. _I 24 
~m~tl.t, James&, Samuel. For improvements on laud ...... . . 29 
8tmtl.t, James Cbrk . ... Payment for goOlls s11izcd by cus- 46 
tom-house oltker iu .Kew York. 
House bill.. Pensions.......... Amendment ··1 590 20il9 
Weet~~~-~~:~: ~:~~~;>~r~· ~f-St~t~: l :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ................. . 
I I 1 
Petition .... Military .Affairs ............................... Discharged ..... ~ 
Petition .. __I Military Affairs ..... -·.. .......... . . . . . . .. . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petition ... _I Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .•.•................... 
Petition . .J Cleirne ............ .....• ..... . ... ·I··· ... j ...... j Diechecged .... . 
House bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamendment .. .... . 88 Passed ........ · -I .Approved May28, 1830. 
i lf~!~iE I I~f:~~T·E: :::~:EE -:.-.· :~:: :r~~tr1L/1 
1 Petlhon .... Penswns .......... Report and btll 218 302 Passed ......... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . :Bill....... .... 35 134 Passed ......... ·1 
2· Pet.ition ... . ' Pensions ..... , ..• . Report and bill 35 134 Passed.~ . ... .... .Approved Feb. 20, 1861. 
1 I Petition _ .. _ Public Lanrls.... .Bill_.......... 144 197 Passed ........ -- I 
2 Senate bill.. Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . • . . . . 20 Passed.......... . -
2 House b1ll.. Military Aft':tirs. .. ...... ....... .. . ...•.. 591 
2 House bill . . Military .Affairs... Adverse . . . . . . 573 591 Indef. postponeu 
2 1 Scna,tc bill.. Public Lands ..... Non,mendment. ... .. 16 Passed .......... I .Approved.Apr.l4, 1842. 
I 
I ' 
1 R 1 t" 
1 
5' Claims ...... ......... ........................ Discharged ..... i 
eso u IOn.. { .T udiciary........ Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 426 195 ................. - ~ 
2 1 Sen. bill and Judiciary......... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... 112 Discharged ... . 
documents. 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... Adverse...... . . . . . . ... . . . Re,iected ....... ·I MS. rep., A;-pr. 4, 1836. 





















Smith, ,Tnml'S Y ....... . 
~mith, Jam<'~ P., and 
" "illi:un 'PC'l'k 
~mith, ,Jnnw~ H ., null 
( ' hat·h~~ St~'YNH<. 
::;mith, ~Irs .• Tnllt' ..... . 
~mit h. "\Jr~. Jant' ..... . 
~mith, ){t·~. ,Tnno ..... . 
~mith, l\lr11. Jnno ..... . 
Smith, ~lr~ .• Tnue ... ... . 
~111itb, Mr::;. ,Tone ...... . 
S111ith, .Mrs .• Tnnt' ...... . 
~IIlith, Jason and othN's 
Smith, ,Jt,tbro S . .. . ... . 
Smith, J. Hosford, U.S. 
t•on~ul at B('irut. 
Smith, J. Hosford ..... . 
::;mith, J. Hosford . ... . 
S111ith, J. Hosford •.... 
Smith, .T. Hosford .••. . 
Smith. J . Hosford . •.. . 
Smith, J. Jioo;ford ..... . 
Smith, J. IIo~fonl. .... . 
Smith, Jnt•ob, b('irsof.. 
Smith, ,Jacob, heirs of.. 
Smith, Jacob '£ ....... . 
~mitb, Je<letliah ...... . 
Smith & Jotrries . .. ... . 
Smith & ,TciTriNI . ..... . 
Natnn' or ohjcet of claim. 
Alphabetical list of prirate claims, 9·c.-Continned. 
~ I - ~Howbronght ICommitteetowhich l Nature of re· 
t: § before the referred. port. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
R t:'mmwmtionforuseof,nuddnm-1 30 21 Housebill .. l Claims ............ ! Noamendment, ..••.. 530 I Passed .......••. 1 Approved Feb. 26, 1849. 
n~es to, steamer llypt'rion, in 
trnmlptll·ting t~·oops. . . . . . ~ 
EJtrolln.tentnnllbccnseofcoastmg- 34 1 1 P chtwn . . . . Comme1ce ....... ·1 Bill........... . . . .. . 142 I assed ......... - ~ .ApprovedMar.14. 1856. 
l:WhOOJH'l'. • 
Intlt'mnityforlossofthcsohooner 33 , .... Petition .... Commerce ........ Bill ........ ......... 494 Passed .......... ReferredbyH. ofReps. 
Dt•umscaltl nnd cnr)!"o. to Court of Claims. 
.\nl•aro:~ of pension ................ 34 1 3 R(•port & hill Claims ............ Report and bill 401 612 Passed ........ .. 
from C. C. I 
. \rrenril of pen~ion ......... ....... 35 1 Senate bilL. Claims ............ No amendment...... 87 Postponed .... .. 
Atn'nrs ofpem:;ion .... .... ........ 35 2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ Noamendment1..... . 87 1 Laid on the table, . 
Pension ............... ... .. ..... .. 36 1 RC'p. Ct. Cis. Claims ............ .Bill ........... , ..... . J 364 1 ...... ..•..•• . •••. 
To ent.,r ct'rtnin lands in d.labnma. 35 1 P etition .... Priv. LanrlClaims . R eport <tnd hill 16 73 I Passed ......... Toflntl'l'<'t'rtainhuulsin~\.la.bamn. 3411 Petition .... Public Lands . .... l............ 1 ...... 1 .......... .. 
To enh'r ct•t'tain lauds in .Ahtbamn. 34 3 Memorial.. . Public Lands..... Report and bill1 34{) 546 
Pension .. ....... ..... ......... .... , 35 1 Memonal. .. Pensions .......................... 1 ........................... .. 
J>ension.......................... 36 1 P eti tion .... Pensions ................ ...... .... , ............ 1 Discharged ... .. 
Increase of compensation ......... 33
1 
.. ··1 Petition .... Commerce ....... . , ........................ .. .. 
Increas(' of salary, and reimburse- 34 1 Petition .... Commerce .••. .. . . Bill.... I 
ment of expenses. · 
Reimbursement for sen·ices in 34 Petltion .... 
official capacity. 
Increase of salary and reimburse- 35 Petition .... 
meut of expenses. 
.Additional allowance during ser- ~ 35 1 I Petition ... - ~ Commerce ...... . 
\ice as <'Onsul at Beirut. 
Additional allowance (\nring ser- 35 2 I Petition .... Comm~>rce ........ 
\icc as consul at Bc·irnt. 
Im1>ortation ofthree iron steamers 35 2 Petition .. .. Finance .......... 
ft·Pe oi duty. j I .Atl~litional allowance _during o:~cr- 36 1 Memorial. .. Foreign R elations 
nee as consul at .Be1rut. 
Land patent .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. 2:3 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims 
Laml patet~t .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ~f 1 1 Ho~s~ bill . . Public Lands ..... 
locn•ase ot pensiOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.13 . . . P ettbon .. .. 
Pt•nsion ..... .... .................. 14 
Rt'leas€1 from l)en:tlt y for failttre 32 
to carry tho mail. 
lh·lt·a~o l'rolll]Wnnlty for fail nrC' to I :!3 
<':trt':'l th(~ mail. 
ApprovedJune23, 1836. 




















Smith, .Jesse, amlothers Pa~ment of llnc-bill issued by 2-! 
United Statl's quarlemmster. 
House bill .. 
1 
Claims ........ . .. _ No amendment ...... J Passed ... .. -- - - . . .A ppro.-eil.J une 14,1836. 
Smith, .Je~so ..••.... .. . Ifor release from penalty incurred 25 
under a mail contract. 
Smith, .Job, attorney of. Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
· prior to 1800. 
Smith, .Joel M . . . . . . . . . Compensation for services as pen- 28 
sion a11:ont. 
Smith, .Joel M ......... Compensation for services as pen- 29 
sion agent. 
Sm~th , .Joel M . • • • • . . . . Compensation for services as pen- 33 
sion agent. 
Smith, .Joel M • ••• •.... 
1 
Compensation for services as pen- 3-.l 
sion agent. 
Smith, .Joel M . • • . . . • . . ..A. percentage upon his di sburse- 35 
I ments as pension agent. Smith, .Joel M . • . . . . . . . Commission upon his disburse· 36 
Petition .... Post-OfTices and ..A.d>erse .. . ... 73 
1 
...... 1 Re.jected ....... . 
Post-Roads. 
:::::: : I ~::;~:: ::::::: :::::::::_:::::: ___ '\::: : 
: :::::::::: :
1 
:e:i:~o~s~~~i~-~·:: -~-~~::::::::~:: :::::: ~ --~~~- :: :::~·········---· 
1 I P etition .... Pensions .......... -------- -···--- · ···-·· j ······ ~ ---··-···· ··----- - ~ 
2 Petition .. . . j Pensions . ......... ------·······--- ...... 1 ••••••••••••••••• ••• •••• 
House bill .. ! Claims . . ... ..... ..J Noamendmentl ___ ___ j 421 I Passed ....•..... 
.A ppro>ed .June 16, 1860. 
ments as pension agent. , 
Relief in settlement of his accounts 
1 
17 I Smith, .John, bySamuel 
Hodgson. 




Smith, .John ..... ------
Smith, .John, oflnd ... . 
Smith, .John, oflnd . .. . 
Smith, .John, of P enn .. 
Sruith, .John 
Smith, .John 
Smith, .John ..... ..... . 
Smith, .John, of Maine . 
Smith, .John, of Maine. 
Smith, .John, of Maine . 
Smith, .J obn, of Maine. 
Smith, .John, of Maine. 
Smith, .John, assignee 
of. 
Smith, .John, assignee 
of. 
Smith, .John, heirs of .•. 
Smith, .John, heirs of ... 
Pension. ... .. .. ... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 20 
1 
1 
.d.rrearges of pension...... ........ 23 1 
Pension....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 23 2 
Pension .. .... ................... . . 24 1 
Pension....................... . .. . 24 1 
Pension . .......... .. .............. U 2 
~:::i~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::I ~~ ~ 
Pension .... ...... .. ........ .... _. 40 3 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 2 
~:::t~:::::::::::::::::: :: :::::: J !~ I i 
P etition ... . 
P etition ... . 
Resolution. _ 
House bill . . 
Petition ... . 
Petttiou ... . 
Houso bill .. 
House bill .. 
P etition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition .. . . 
P etition and 
Dischar~ed .. .. . 
Rejectect .. ..... . 
Discharged .••.. 
Passed .. . -..... . 
---- .. ....... Discharged ... . 
. . . . Discharged .... . 
784 Discharged .... . 
!:~m~:: ::: ::::::I: ~~;:e:l~S:~: ~:::-: I :::::: I ::~~~: : ~i;~~~~~~~::::: 
P~ns~ons .......... , Bill ...•. ... ... , 660 1 1728 1 Pass_ed .......•.. 
Punswns .. .......... -... - - ---- . - - - ...••....... 
Pension ....... .................... 46 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pension ..... .... _ . ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
11 Se~~~:rbill .. l Pensions ··· - ----- ~ --------------·· ~ ·····- ~ 154 1 ..... . .... . ...... . ~ ~~~~~~:~i-1~:: ~~~:t~~: : ::::::::: _ ~~~~~:s_e_:::::: _. _ ~~ __ . ~~~. _ ~~-~t: ~~~~~~~-e-(~ 2 Memonal .... ...... . ....... . . ... --------·-----·· ...... ...... La1dontable ... . 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 25 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
29 
31 
~:::~~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~~ 
P etition ... . Laid on ta.ble ... 
Petition ... . 
Memorial .. . 44 I 141 
Smith, .John, widow of. 
Smith, .John, widow of, 
Barbary Glover. 
35 Smith,.Jobn,andothers.l Compensation for services as in-
spectors of Portsmouth, N.H. 
Smith,.John,and others . Compensation for services as in- I 35 
spectors of Portsmouth, N.H. 
1 Petition- - -- Pensions .•••••...........••.•..... -·---- •-····· 
1 Petition and Pensions.......... .d.dverse . . • . . . 160 
papers. 
1 Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . .Adverse . • • . . . 281 
2 Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . • • . ..A.d verse . . . . . . 281 Report agreed to 
MS. rep., Feb. 10, 1834. 
.Approved .June 2!l, 1836. 























Smith, .Tohu A ..•...... 
Smith, .Tohn .A ......... 
:::.mith,.J ohn ,.\lien, hoii'S 
of 
::-\mith, ,Tuhn d.., rh•rk 
ut' :mpn•mo cvnrt. of 
1>. u. 
Stnith .• Jvhn .A. .. ..... .. 
~llp!tabeliwtl li.'ll of pricale elaimt~, 9·e.-UonLiuued. 




i:l • How brou~rbt, Committee towhiuh N;ttnre of re-
t § uefot·e the referred. I port. §t ·~ I Senate. 













<?mpensation for diplomatic sen·-,25 
ll'tll!. 
ompensation for diplomatic ser>· 27 
iors. 
3 I House bill. ·1 Foreign Relations. Adverse ......... · · - ~ 615 
House bill .. Foreign Relations . Adverse...... . ... .. 421 J~aid on the table. 
1 I Memorial . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . ..... I Laid on the table. Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Pn;~;~a)!:e of an act to ena llle him to 
:~ottlo hi~ accounts equitably. 
34 
35 
Equitable !lettlement of accounts 1 3{) 
1 I Momoriol... 1 Judioi''Y ..................... .... ............. , ....... •••. ....... 
Remarks. 
:::.mith, .Tllhn . \. ......... 
Smith . .John C., antl 
ot lwr;., ;~nrctios on 
tiw bon1lof .JnmesA. 
:Storliug, lute post· 
muster nt. Oakhmd, 
~~:i>r:b~~~l~ef c~)~~b~~.ourt of 
Equitable settlement of accounts 37 
~~~~i'~~fcih:r c~~~~~b~~.ourt or I 
For refunding them the amount 1 45 
of certain moneys paid to the 
~o,'ennuent on account oflosses 
through the insanity of saill I 
1 Momon,~... 1 Jodldocr ..•...... --'····· ········1-:-··r ················· ..... . 
21 House bill .. .J ndiciary......... No amendment ...... 
1
183 / Passefl. ......... / Approved May 26,1862. 
2 / Petition .... j Claims ......... · ... : ................ ! ............ 
1 
................ .. 
• I ' . I '. I ' I .James A. titerling. o~~ I 
Smith, .John C., aml I For refunding them the amount 45 
utlwl';l, sureti1•s ou ot' certain 111onevs paid to the 
tilt' uontl of J anw;~ A. goYernment on account oflosse>~ I 
Sttlrlin!r, lntl' post- thron~h the insanity of said I 
nt:t>~tl'l' at Ot\kluml, .James_\., Sterling. . 
u~~ 1 
Smith, .John D., adiur I To place on the retirc1llist .... ... 43 
u:~:~istaul snrgevu l •. 
:S.N. 
Smith,.J 
Smitlt, ,J .............. . 
Compensation fora steamboat lost 1 31 
while in :public service. 




s ••. ,,, "'"- 1 ct, .. ,, ______ _____ _ :______ ---------r·· ·:l "1 
1
. ----------------· 
2 Memorial ... NaYal Affairs .. .•. / ............. ···1······1··· ···1 Disdmrged .... . 






..... .... ........ . 
Memorial ... f Mil~ta.r:r Affairs.. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. • .. .. • • .. Discharged ... .. 
{Chums ........... / Adver!le ............ ...... Agreod to ...... . 
~::::g:: ~~t~:·( ~;],~;i~:. 
i!ltmtot· of ,Jubn. 
Smith, ,Tt~hn l' .... . ... . 
H111ith, ,fl•n•miah J\{., 
utul .Tutnt•!l.fdl'rit \~. 
:::::it:lll~~~-:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ ~: ~ :. :_::: ~ ~ ~ ~ : \ :: \ .-~.I ::~:;:i~~ ::1 ::~v~i~::l.~-~~-~i-~~- 1 : ::_: ::::::::::::I·::::: I .-~~~- ................. . 
Relt·asu from ptmnlt.} for hulme to 33 .... Pehtlon .... Post-Offices and B1ll ........... 325 344 I Passetl ......... ·I Approved .June 29,1854. 






















~mith, Jo:>lllla. 1~ .• ml-
ministrator of ,(:;eo 
John P. Smith). 
Smith, John 1'., admin-
istrator of Joshua n. 
UJ Sm:itll. 
~Smith, John E ........ . 
~Smith, John }t;_ .•. .. .... 
~Smith, John G ........ . 
~Smith, Jolm G ........ . . 
~ Smith, John Spear .... . 
~ Smith, John B., au!l 
:-t" Simeon Darden. 
'-':>Smith, John B., anu 
I Simeon Darden. Smith, John J ......... . Smith, John J .... . .... . ~Smith, JolmJ .... ..... . 
00 Smith, JohnL ......... . 
Smith, J. R., null other 
..1.rmr officers. 
Smith, John R . ........ . 
Smith, John "·· ....... . 
Smith, John C ......... . 
Smith, John Somers .. . . 
CouqwusRlion for use of' a Yc~sl'l ;!:"! •••• 
emplo~·cd under contract. I 
Compensation for use of a Tcssel 33 .... 
eroplo;yed under contract. 
For aid in obtaining :indemnity for 231 3 
seizure of ship Amstenlam. 
For aid :in obtaining indemnity for 25 2 
se:izore of ship .Amsterdam. 
l~el~s~r:~,~~ ~~~~~~ -~~~ -~~~~~-~:>_..... 2D 
if:~~~~:~~~Jo~~-~~\~rvices :mel ex- i ao 
penses in arresting John \"Ve1wcr. 
RPrunneration for sen· ices and ex- 30 
p~~~~e~ -i~ ~~~·~~~~~~-~ ~~~ :':~ ~~~~-~--- 27 1 2 
6~~s~~~~;ti~~--io1: -c~tt~~- t~1~~~ci · !~ ~ 
o>er to the goYernment. I 
To settle the accounts of... .. ..... 43 
Increase of compensation...... . . . 33 
~\.rrears of pension .... ..... ...... J 46 
For services as special agent ...... ~3 
Compen"ation for uiplomatic and 41 
other ser>ices. 
(See Moses Jewett.) I 
Smith John T......... To appoint on the retired list of 43 
::::~-:~:::: 11 ~::::: : :::: .. : _: : --- -: ·:_: --- : - : I 
Memorial... :I!'oreign Helations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged; to 
Sec. of State. 
Petition . . . . Foreign Relations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .. 
::::::n; I ~:::n• : ::: ' ::_ :::::: ·;;; Di•o~~g•d __ ::: 
. ............ T ················---1 Amendment ........ 328 Passeu .......... l Appro>edJan.10,184D. 
Petition .... 
1 
Pensions ......... I ............ ..... ........... Discharged .. 
. H~~~"e" bill.:: . C-l~i~~::::: ~ :::::: j· N ~ ~~~~ci~~~t :::::: . 2789 .. p-;~~~ci.:: ~:..... ~~~~;~d'J~~~1~~:~~872. 
House bill .. Claims ............ l ......... .. .... -1······ 4434 Disch 'd, and to 
Inuian Affairs. 
Memorial ... Military Affairs ................................... .. ........ ... . 
I I I 
House bill .. ! Pensions .... . .... ·· ······· ······· ' ······ 2636
1 
........ - - · ······· 
House bill.- ~ J<'inanue . ....... .. ·! Amendment .. . ·..... 2!l3 Passed ......... -~ ApprovedJune27, 1834. 
Petition .... Foreign Relations. Bill ......... .. I 17 462 1 Passed .......... Approvec1Jnne21,18i0. 
. ' 
Senate bilL. Naval .Affairs ..... , No amendment, 409 448 Passed . . .....•. 
I 
' the Navy with the rank of as-
sistant engineer. 
Smith John T .. ....... J To appoint on the retired list of I 43 
' the Navy with the rank of as-
sist engineer. 
Smitl1, John W., and I Compensation_ for property de- I 40 
2 I Sonato bill ..I-- -------------- .... 1----------.-.-- - ~ ------ I 448 I p.,,.d H. R .. : •. 1 Approved Jan. 30,1875. 
Petition .... I PnblicLands ..... ! . ..... .......... 
1 
...... , ••....•.... .. •• •••••••••• 
Priscilla. stroyed durmg late war by the 
public en(•my. 
Smitb, Jolm \Y .......•. Compensation fo_r losses sustained 1 41 
and expenses mcurred as scout 
and spy for United States. 
Smith, John W ........ ·I Compensation for losses sustained 42 
and expenses incuned as scout 
and sp,r for United State!:!. 
Smith, J. Wilson. . . . . . . Indemnity for the illegal seizme 32 
of a vessel. 
Smith, J. Wilson...... . Indemnity for the illegal s<>izure 33 
of a vessel. 
Smith, Jonathan . . ..... Commutation of pay . ...... ... ... . 29 
Smith, Jonathan ....... Commntation of pay ... . ......... . 21:1 
Smith, Jonathan S . . . . . Indemnity for coftee lost at AJgiers 21 
I 
Petition and I Claims . . ......... - ~- ~c~~~r-~~::::: - ~~ - :,: 1-:.-: -I -:-- :::::: :: --I 
papers. . 
Memorial ... Commerce ...... . ... ............. -, · ··· .. 1 ...... I .................. I 
2 I Papers ...... J Milita.ry .Affairs 
Memorial .. ·1 Commerce ... ..... [ Jo:intresolnt'n . 67 ! 8 : Passed . .... .... . 
i ~ -~-~t-i~~~~- :::: -~-~~--_?.1~~~~::; :::: 1 -~~~-e-I~s~-:::::: .. ~~~- :::::: . ?.~~~~1~-~~-c~ ~--::: I Leave to withdraw. 



























Claimuut. :t{atun' or obJect of daim. to -~ ;: g} ~ l .l
0 c. Q U1 
~mith, ,Tonnthnn ~ ..•. ~~Nunity for cotree lost at Algiers! :?2 ~~I 
Smith, ,J tlS£>ph, ns>~ii!Jil'C Ui::;ht to locate ct•rtaiu laud....... :.13 
How brought I 
before the ! 
Senate. 













Petition .... , ~i':us .. ~·:-:' ...... 1 ----········· ··· l ··· ·· · '=i~---··-~-
Remarks. 
of a certain laud wn1·· ' 
rant. 
Smith, ,To,..£>ph ....... .. 
Smith, Joseph ....... . 
Smith,JOl<l'Jlh ........ . 
Smith, Jost•ph ....... .. 
:--n_litb, Ctlptnin Jo::~£>ph. 
Smith, .Tost>ph, sr ...... . 
~mith, Ju.,eph D., lwirs 
uf. 
~mith , Joseph D ., lll'il'l"~ 
of 
Smith, Jos M., m;signt•e 
of. 
Smith, .Tulia A., ndmiu-
i!'ltrntrix ofCbudusB. 
Smith. 
Smith, Julia A .••. ..... 
Smith, J. \Y., ::un·t•tit•>~of 
HiJ!ht· to locnto Cl'l'tnin Jontl .. ..... 34 
l'n_ymt•nt ofwngt•s nnd prize moneyl H! 
for scrviees of slnn•. 
l'nymt'Ilt of wage,. aml prize money 18 
tilr st•niccs of slav-e. 
l't•nsitlU. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . :?1 
R£>drt>sl-l from a decision ofthomwal 34 
bonrd, Jt'ebruary28, 1855. I 
OllliWnsation for serv-ices render- 32 
t>d nn<l suppli<'s furnished the 
Unitl•d States in Black llawk 
WtU'. 
Relief from liability from the do- 31 , 
ficit in tho accOl1utH of, ·whik 
aetiup; as receiv-er and dis burs- I 
in~ a!,!rnt of Winona, Minn. 
Relit>f from liability from the de- 41 
licit in the accounts of, while 
acting as receiver and dis burs-
in~ ap;ent of Winona, .Minn. 
(See Britain Franks.) 
Compt•nsation as receiver of pub- I 42 
lie moneys and disbursing agent. 
~~fi~~)~-~~~ -li~'biiitr · ~;; b~~d- ·ot: ·I !~ 
ns late additional paymastur, 
United Sh\tes Army. 
~~m~: Im~= ±:::::: ::: i:~~~l~~ : :::::::::~====:::::::::~:: :~ 
Smith, Kitty .Ann ...... Anenrs ofpay .................... 42 
~mith, Kitty Ann ...... AnN\r8 of ptty .••....••••..••...•. 42 
Smith, Lnbnn .... ...... Pt·u~ion ........................... 22 
Smith, Lavinil~ • .••. •• (RI'l' Xntbnniol Fanning, h!'irs of.) 1 
~u.lth , Ll·nnnnl, lu•il'llnl' l'I·UAinn ....................... !!:i • 
Hmith , L•·lmanl , hdn~ur , I'I·Jh•inu •••••• ••••••••••••••••.•••. , :!i> 
::\Ieruorial. .. PriY. Land Claims. Bill........... 111 I 216 Passed ... ...... . 
1 ' ::Uemorinl ... I Priv. Lautl Claims Report and bill I 54 194 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.16,1856. 
1 House bill .. , Naval Affairs .. ---1 No amendment.... .. 89 Pm:~sed .......... Approved May19, 1824. 
2 \ House bill .. l. Na·mlAffairs ..... No amendment...... 255 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 182~. 
1 I llouse ~ill .. -\.ensions .. :··· .. . -! Amendment.. ...... 72 Pa~sed .......... Approved May20, 1830. 
1 Momonal . .. :Naval A ffau·s .... l ..... . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. La1d on the table 
Petition .. . . Claims............ Ad verse ...... ............ ..... .. .......... .. 
2 I Senate bilL. Cl•im•- ... .. ..... ...... ... .... .. __I_ __ ... 573 1 Di"h'd, •nd to I 
1 I ! I Public Lands. 
2 Senate bill. . Public Lands . ... / A.mendmeut .. 
1
...... 573 1-............... .. 
I I 
Senate bill .. Public Lands ... -- ~ Noamendment·' ····. - ~ 423 I Passed ..•...... -I Approved Mar.1, 1872. 
1
1 ~enatobi_ll .. l P~n.sions ... :·.·--·· NoamendmenJ 54 :217\ Passed ..... ... .. \ Approvet1Apr.ll,l874. 
2 :Senate bilL. Military Affmrs . . ........... ... ... , ...... 1055 ............ ..... . 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 IIousl' uill .. 
1 llouse bill .. 
llou~'<t' 11ill .. 
llomll' bill . 
Pensions ....... .. - ~ ------ ......... · 1 ·----- ~ 2491 
l'ensious. •. . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 2491 
Military Affairs ................... · ...... 1775 
~~~~~~rJs~~~-~- :: ~~~~~~~~~~~~ --~~~- ~ l~~g 
Pt' lll'liOJlR ...... ... .1. .................... ! 672 
l'l'HRions ... ...... . ..\ th· C'rl'lll . ••.• -1 --.... [)77 
Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Passed .......... J ApprovedJ!'eb.19, 1873. 
Postpouedindef. 
Disrharg:<'tl .... . 























Rmith, Lt•onard, h oirsot' l'cusion . ...... . ... . . ... ...... _.... :.!u 
8mith, Leonard J....... Co,!Upcnsati?n for carryiug United 1 40 
:States ma1l. 
Smith, Leonard J. . .. . . . CompensationforcarryingUnited 40 
States mail. 
Smith, LeonaTd J..... .. Compensation for carrying United 40 
States mail. I 
Smith, Lconard,jr.,late Reimbursementofmoner expend- 40 
U.S. cons.ul at Mata- etl for the benefit of cit1zens and 
moras, Mexico. officers and soldiers of United 
States, refugees from T exas. 
Smith, Lieut. Leonidas. Compensation as first lieutenant 1 40 
of infantry. 
Smith, Levi............ To be allowed the f1lll amount of I 41 
box-rent r eceived by him while 
postmaster. 
Smith, Lewis D . . . . . . . . To credit him for money and I 40 
stamps stolen from him while 
postmaster at Iona, :Mich. I 
Smith, Lewis D . . . . . . . . To credit him for money and 
1 
41 
stamps stolen from him while 
postmaster at Iona, Mich. 
Smith, Lewis D . . . . . . . . To credit him for money and 41 
stamps stolen from him while 1 
postmaster a,t Iona, Mich. 
Smith, LouisA. S.,John l Pa_vment of traveling expenses in 32 
Jackson, and Joseph attending as witnesses. 
Pineau. I 
1 llousp ~i~ . . l'ension,s . .... ..... 
1 
Arucudmcn t .. . .. . .. 14~ Passed . .. . ..... - ~ ~\.pprovell J ul_y 20, 1840. 
1 Senate.]omt Post-Offices and ....... ....... . ...... 5o ........... . .. .. .. 
resolution. Post-Roads. 
2 Senate joint Post-Offices and .Adverse...... 14 55 Discharged ..... 
I 
,resolu~i~n. Post-Roads. 1 . I 
3 Senate .JOmt . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 55 Postponed rndef. 
resolution. I 
3 Petition ... .. Foreign Relations .................. -..... . . .. .. . .... . 
Ho~s~ bill . . , Militar~ Affairs . . . I Amendment.. 254 , 1280 I Passed ...... ... I A pprovctl Mar. l, 1869. 
P ohtwn . . . . P'\'1:-,~'l\~':.:J,~ n d 1 -. . . ...................... ...... ......... . . . 
House joint I Post · Offices and , ....... __ ............. , 389 
1 
........... . ..... . 
1 resolution. Post-Roads. i 
1 
P etitionand Post-Offices and ..................... · ..... . ................ . 
1 papers. Post-Roads. 
2 Petition .... Post-Offices and Senate jt. res- 101 Passed....... .A.pprovedJuneU, 1870. 
I Post-Roads. 1 olutiou. I 
Smith, Luther, and oth- (See William Barr and others.) 
ers, representatives ofl I 
Smith, Luther L ........ Pre-emption right .......... . ...... 23 1 House bill .. 
:Smith, Larkin, heirs of. Five yrar!i ' full pay as captain of 33 . . -1 House bill .. 
' cavalry in Revolution. 
Smith, Lncy A., admin- Compensation for losses sustained I 41 2 House joint 
' .... : Pot<tiou .... I J U<lioiary -.•... ... rli!L .......... I 240 Paaaod .. ..... . 
PL1.blic L_ands ... ·I No itmcndment1
1
.-----
Rev.Chnms ....... .Amendment ...... .. 
Indian .Affairs .... No amendment. ..... . 
! I 
45 '1· Passed .......... I .Approv~cl:May14,183!. 
411 Passed .... .... .. M::s. rep t, Jan. 10, 185::>; I approvedFeb.13, 1855. 
3i3 -·····- .... - -··· .. istratrixofJas. Smith. I b.r Indian depredations. !· resolution. 
Smith, Lucy .A., admiu- Compensation for losses sustained 41 
1
. 3 Housfl joint 
istratrixofJas. Smith. by Indian depredations. resolution. 
Smith,L.T ............. Compensationaswitncssininves- ' 46 3 Resolution .. 
I tigation election of J. J. Ingalls. 
I 
Contingenc's; dis- , ...... . ......... ..... .. 
charged and ref. 
to Priv. & Elec·s. 




Passrd ...... . .. 
.Appro>ed Feb. 27, 1871. 
Laid on table .. . 
Passed ... .... ... I .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Smith, Martin . ...... . . , Pension.............. . . . . .. .. . . . . ~2 
~m~th, Mary.-- .. ---... (See Eliza M. Kiddall.) 
S!lllth, Mary A ------.. Increase of pension....... . . . . . . . 39 
Smith, Mary .A .... -... Increase of pension.......... . .... 39 2 I Papers and 
Sen. bill. 
Petition.: . . 1 Pensions .... ... ... , ................ , ...... , .. . ... , Dischargetl ..... , Leave to withd'w, May 
29,1866. 
Pensions .... ...... .Amendment ........ 558 Passed .......... .ApprovedFeb.25,1867. 
Smith, Mary Kirby .... Pension .. . ........................ 11 31 
Smithc, Mtainrs_. MEar.~~:ife :Pensior~ .. _, .. _. _ . . _ ..... _ ... _ .. __ . 35 
of ap . ..o....u·by 
Smith. 
House bill . ·I Pensions ........ --1 No amendment
1 
..... . 
.Amendment Of the Whole ......................... ·· 



























-·1/plwbfiicallisl of pl'irate rlaim.q . <)'c.-Con tinned. 
'l;thunnt. Xntun' or ohjt·t•t ofl'laim. 
Smith. ~[r:-l. )[an." ifo I Po ·n~ion . .. . ........ ...... ... . . .. . 
uf Unplniu E. 'Kirby ' 
:::;mith 
~mit h. ~Lr~ . :\fnn.wif11 Arrear:< of P•' n:>ion ....... 








:-;mit h. ~fnru:nr<'t ....... P('n::;ion . .... ...................... ~;; 
:o;utit h, 'lnr;:;'t•t F.," ul- l><'nsion. ... ...... ..... ... . ........ 3~ 
ow of ~am ' l H. Smith. 
~mith, :\Iar!!;nn•t, Liutln 
:-;,.,tun. dliltln•n of 
::\u;tb :\fnriuct·. 
P<'llSiou to whieh their father was 
entitled fot· ReYolutionary war 
s••rdces. · 
35 
~mith, ~lnria ........ .. Pt•usiou . ............ ... . . . .. ...... 4~ 
:o;wttl..t,:Unrshull. ...... . 
:-;mith & ~Inttbt•ws .... 
For horSl'S, &l'., lost iu the pnbli<: 21 
serdn•. 
To rcfunll drficienry tnx ...... ... 43 
:::;milb ,\· )fat thews .... To r<'fund defici<'ur~· tax . .. . ...... 43 
smith, "Mnst•s ... . . .. . . . Increase of pension . .. . . . . . . . . . . 16 
:o;mith, ~loses .. ... _... Incrcaso of p<'nsiun..... . ......... 17 
Smith, ~Iost• s . . . . . . . . . Tm•rt•ast• of pen!'!ion . ... _ .. .. ... . - 1~ 
Smith. :Uusps ... . . .. . . ..itTcara~es of pa~- and p ~nsion . . .. :.!2 
smith, :\Iosrs .. .. . .. . . Prnsion ........ ...... ............. ~4 
::-imith, 'lalll · ~·.witluwof Pt•nsion .. ............ ..... ....... :!ll 
s t'harl··~· . . . . 1 > • 
• nuth . .::\ant~, wulo" , I t•uston ........................... 40 
ur lkuj;uuiu ll. 
smith. :"\;tthnuicl ... .. An·rnrng-t'S of pension ........ .. 
1 
24 1 
~mith, :Xathanil'l ...... Rl•ttlenH•ut. of his accou nts ..... . .. 2! 
~mith, Xnthanh•l . ..... :->t>ttlt•meut of l1b accounts . ..... . 25 
::-•uith, Lieut. Nathanif'l l'l•nsion ........... .. .... . ......... 36 
l:lmith, :Xathnuit•l tt., l'. l Ih·lict' from liability for loss of 4:1 
'!· nt l''h·mingtou, , po>~t:tgt• stamp;; .;tolen by burg· 
::\ .• T. Iars. 
Smith. 'Xtllhnnit•l r.. , 1'. Rt•li<'f from liability fot· loss of 43 
.:'.! · ill 1-'h!lllill!.;tOll, rosta~o stnm11S StOll'n by burg· 
~.~iii~. "N.Ithnnit•l G., 1'. Rl.'ti·~~; fl'lllil linuilit~· for loss or I 44 
.'1~ 111 Fh·min~-tlnn , lH>!oltllgll >~tamp!< stnlt•11 h~· 11111'!!; 





HowbrOII"bt C • · t l · I .,.~ t f S ;5 H d' d f' 
1 f . th onnmttl'e ow nc 1 .na ure o re- ;.. ow tspose o r larks S~n~~t~. e !'l'h'ITe<l. port. ~ '0 in the ~.mate. :..en ' '· 
=-=L. .. . .:~ ~ = --~-- --~ ......... 1 
"' I Petition .... Pem'lion ...... ..... Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 776 I Passed ........ .. 
i ~~ml~~ : ~ ~: ~~~::~~:: ~ ~: : ~: ~: : :::: : : : :::::: ~~: I :::~:: I:::: ::I. ~i_s_~~~~~~~: :::: 
Petition .... Pensions .. .. ...... .AclYerse ..... . 278 
i 
Petition .. .. Pensions ........ . . 1 .......... .. ... . 1 ...... ...... 1 Discharged ··- ··1 
Petition. .... C~aims .... ~ ....... .' ...................... I .......... .. ............ L eave ~o withtlraw. 
House btll .. Fmancc . ......... .Ad,e•.·se .. .. .. 456 , 3668 Indef.postponed I Reconsidered .and r e· 
committed. 
House bill .. 1 Finance .......... Ad,er>~e ...... 
1 
...... 3668 Indef.postponed 
~ -~~~l~!~~.::: : 1~ .~-~~;~~~;: ::::::::: ::::::: :::::::: : ~ :::::: ::: ::: .Di·s~-~~~~~~:::: ::! Leave to withclra.w. :2 Memorial. .. P ensions ....................... . .. 1 ........ ... Discharged ..... MS. rep. Dec. 17, 1832 ; leave to withdraw. Petition . .. . Pensions .... .. .... .............. .. ' .... .. j...... Discharged . . . . . Leave to witbdra w. Petition .... Pensions ......... AdYerse ...... 385 ...... Concurred in .. . 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... · Bill........... 177 633 Passed .. .. ...... I .ApprovedJul;r27, 1868. 
1 I P•t!Hon .... P ' '·' ' '" ·· ... _. .... ... _. .... . ...... . ............ Diooha'g'd .. .. - ~ ! ~~~~~~;< f.,~f.~~i:::;::r~> ·: ::: ::: ::;:: ~'~~~~~:~::: I Loavo'" withdmw. 
2 Petition .... P. Of. &P. Roads .. Bill. ........ .. 1 566 




1206 I Passed .......... 
1
1 





















!'mit h • .Nathanil'! (~ .. l'. · Ht•lid' fnuu liauilil ,. fur Jo,.;s of -!ii 
)~. nt l'lemington. I po;;tnge stamps stolen by um·g- I 
~- J. lnrs. 
~nu.'th, NatlHmiel G., P. 
1 
Relict' from liability for loss of 
1
45 
) 1. at .Flcmin~ton, postage stamps stolen lJy burg-
:N. J. lar~. 
t:>mith, Nathaniel G .. r. Relief from liability for loss of 45 
~[. at :Flemington, postage stamps stolen by burg- ~ 
X. J. Iars. 
t:'mith, Nathanit:l G . . , r. Relief from liability for lOflS of 45 
)[. at }'leunngton. ' postage stamps stolen by bmg 
X.~ Jan. 
Smith, Xatl1anirl G., P. R elief from liability for loss of 46 
.M. at :Flominlrton, I postage stamps .stolcn by burg- I I 
N.J. lan~. 
Snoith, :X. ,T ...... ,..... (See Henry Smith.) 
Smith. Nathaniel P . . . . (~ee Burr & Smith) ' 
Smith, X a than, and ]'ishing bounty . ..... .. .... . _ _ _ _ _ _ 25 
other.-. I 




Smith, Nathan, and Fishing bounty ... .. ....... . ____ __ . 29 
oth<'rs. 
Smith, NeaL .......... . 
Smith, KeaL ......... .. 
For hors<' lost in the public service. l 19 
Payment of hire of wagon and 20 
team employed by Gen . Gaines. 
Sm.ith Neal, adminis- Confirmation of title to lands grant-~ 3:i trat~r onVm. Tnrrin . eel by the Spanish government. 
Smith, Noah------ ----- ~ Pension ...... ....... ... . ... . . ..... · 18 
Smith, Noah, widow of. Pens!on --.---- ---------- .... .. .... 28 
Smith, N' oah, widow o~. Pens~on .. -.-- ..... -.. - -..... .. __ .. 29 
Smith, N oab, widow of . Penswn .. --------- ----- --..... ... . 32 
~~~ ~i~· ~ ~:~ : :::: : ::::: ~:~::~~- :::::: ::::::::::::::::: : :: ~; 
Smith: Pac.:ha, adm'r of 
1 
Inde:umity for French spoliations 20 
::Uark Prino-le. pnor to 1800. 
Smith, Pars~1s . . .. .. .. Pens~ on ------ .. ---.. .. .... ....... 23 
Smith, Parsons, and I Penswns and arrearages .. . ..... _. 24 
others . 
Smith & Pearce........ Gran ting a register to their vessel. 21 
Smith, Peter, widow of. .Arrearages of his pension .. .. _ .. __ 24 
S1uith, Petrr, of N . Y... Arrearages of pension . _ .. ____ . .. 24 
Smith, Philander, and Confirmation of title to certain 27 
J a~ . Young, heirs of .. 1 lands. 
Smith, Philo .. - . .. ..... l'ayment of prize money._. ____ . 32 
Smith. Phff' b~, wiclo'v lnuemnity for property destroyed 35 
and t>xecutnx of Oz- by the enemy in the war of 
riel Smith. 1812. 
Smith, R., casb'r~orth- Balance (lne on certa.in quarter-
western Bank, Va. master vouchers. 
39 
Smith, Rebecca .... .... Pension .. - · ----- . ........... ------ ~34 
Smith, Rebecca .... .... , Pension . ................. _ ........ 3-1. 
__ ..... _. __ . . .... . . ..... . --- .. .. . ______ --- ..... ........ . ----. , ---- ........ --- ... 
1 
Lca\'e lo wlllttlra,,·, 
Rou" bilL. I P. ~£ & P. Ro•d•.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1 38:3 1· . ..... ....... .. .. - ~ 
House bill . . P. Of. & P. Roads . . .Adver:;e.. ... . G31 1 3R63 Indef. postponed~ Reconsiuered anll r c-
. committed. 
Honse bill .. P. Of. & P. Roads .. 1 No amendm ent.' 72!J 3863 __ .. ____ ...... .. .. 
Senate bill .. P. Of. &P. Roads .. ---------- ...... ...... 1032 .................. 1 
I 
21 Honse bill .. Commerce --·--··· 1 :NoamendnH'nt 133 I 99 1 Indef. postponed 
, and special. 
2 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amemlmentl---- ..1 101 rassed ....... . .. 
House bill . _I Commerce .... - ... No amendment, . ..... I 130 P assed .. .... ... . 
~::~i~~i~~:: ~~ 31:~:~::::: :::::: :· -~~l~--e~_s_e_::: ~:: I :::::: :::::: -Di·s-~l~~~g~d- ::::: 
R~~~~g~gl Clai~s- .... . . __ .. _
1
[ .. ___ . ______ . .. __ _ . __ .... __ .... __ ..... ______ _ 
1 Petition .... Penswns ...... ... . BilL.......... ...... 75 Passed ......... . 
i -.P~titi~~·::: J.P~~~i~~;::: ::::::. _::: ::::: :::: ::: :::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: 
Documents. Rev. Claims ....... --·------···---- ____________ ....... . ......... .. 
1 Petition ... . Pensions·-··· --- -- ~ ------ ---·----·· ............................. . ~ ~:~m~~ :::: §:1~~\~~~~~:::::::: -~1:~::::::: ::: : ·--76- -- ~~~- -~~~~~~::::~::::: 
House bill .. Pem;~ons .......... 
1 
.. ____________ . __ .... 367 Discharged ... .. 
House bill .. Penswns .. --.-.-.. ]if o amendment . • . . . . 58 Passed ........ .. 
.Approved Aug. 26,1842. 
.Approved A ug. 8, 1846. 
MS. rep., M ay 5, 1826. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Approved May 5,1824. 
Leave to withdraw. 
ApprovedMayl4, 1836. 
21 House bill. . Commerce -------- No amendment . .. • •. 349 Passed .......... Approved May 2, 1831. 
1 Resolution .. .Pensions ... - .•.•.. BilL .......... ____ .. 291 Passed .......... Approved .July 2, 1836. 
2 Petition ... Pen~ions .. ........ ·--···--· ---·--- ____________ Discharged .... . 
3 Honse bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . .. .. 691 Passed. .. .. .. .. . Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Hol~S~ bill .. ~l~ms -- · -- ....... No amendment .. __ .. 301 Passed ....... --- Approvea Jan. 20, 1853. 
P et1t10n ___ . Claims . ... .......... ______ .. __ . __ . ___ ... _ .... _____ .. _______ . _. __ 
2 I P etition ____ J Claims ........... . 
House bill . -I P ensions .••..... 





















..dlphabetical list of JJ1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
G'ainmnt. Xatnre or oh,it•ct of l'laim. 
I 
gj . Howbrou:rht ICommitteetowhichl Nature of re-): § l!rfore the referred. port. 
~ 'rn t"enate. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
~mith, nnht·Ct'l\ 01111 1 Im·n·n~eofpeu~ion ............... l -1-l 
l>llltil'l. 
:-:mit h. l~t'ht•t'C:I untl Inct'l'l\S(' or pension.-------------. 45 
Petition .. .. Peusions . .. ------- · ·-- · ---- · ----- · j ---- -- ~ ---- -- ~ -- " -- • • • • • • .. • • .. 
2 Petition .. .. Pf'nsions.......... Adverse ...... , 101 ---- ........ : .. ....... .. 
l>anil'l. 1 
~::::: ::: n~:t::~::~ ~ :::::: r.~::~:~:!:::::::::::: ·_ ::::::::::_:: :I 1~ 
:-:mith,Ht•hPt't'aS ...... Pension ......................... 46 
Smith, CuhHtt•l Uich- P:wment of his claims ns otncer of 23 
1\l'll,t\XI'I'IIIm· 01'. null'ines. 
f:mit h. Cnlt•nt>l Hicb- l'nYmt•nt of his claims ns ollirl'r of 23 
~ §~;:[:·bi.li:: ~:~~1~~:- ::::::::: : :::~: :::::::: :: i :::::: ·isoil::::: :::::::::::: 
1 St•nate bill.. Pensions .... ...... ............... . 1...... 312 
1 Petition .... 
1 
Naval.A.ftairs ..... Bill. .......... 
1 
33l 161 . ................ .. 
Senate bilL. Na>nl Affairs . . . . . No amendment. ...... 25 
Remarks . 
ant. e:xt•t:utnruf. tiuu·(ul's. 
:-:mith, Cvlom•l Rkh- P•lYnwut of his claims ns otficerof 2-! Petition .... 1 Na>a1 Affairs ..... I Bill ........... i 2G 
Passed .... ..... . 
1 
30 I Passed. . . . . . . . . . .A. pproved .A. pr. 9, 1836. 
II I'll, 1\:Xt'l~lltllr nf. Jil:llillf'S. 
:-:mith, Wduml....... (See Drqnintlre, ~mitb, and other~.) 
Smiih, Hkha. t'tl II., lntr To adJust and sl'ttle tile accounts 
1
46 
lit•nh>nnnt. Tbirtl U. ' of. 
:-: .• \.rtilletY. I 
!:.'mith, Ridu\rtl H., lat<' To ntljust nu<l settle the accounts 46 
lit•ntl'l:nnt. Third U. 1 of. 
s .. \.rtillt•t'\'. 
Smith, Ril'ltiml II., lnte To ndjnst and settle the accounts 146 
1 ~~-~~~~~wn~:~~-~hirtl F. of. I 
~:::::::: 1m~:nt:::::::: ~=~::~~::: ~ ~:: :::::::::::::::::::: 
Smith, Hilt•y U.... •• .. . Pt•nsion ..................... .... .. 
~•n!th, I~!h·y U......... I:t•ns!ou ........... . 
• mlth, l.Jll•y]J. ........ lL'llSIOU ..... . 
40 I 41 41 
42 1 43 
tot· of A. )! idtllt·tou. ritl. 35 I 
Senate bill .. ! )!ilitar.> Affairs ................... I ..... . 
Senate bill.. :Uilitarv Afiilirs 
R•nnto bill ·I Oftbo Wbolo ...•. 





--·------- ~- -----· 1 
Passed .•........ 
Petition---- Pensions ...... ... Bill ........... l10414961 Passed ......... . 
2 Senate bill. . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . .A.d verse . . . . . . . . . • . . 642 Indef. postponed 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions.: .............. ...................................... .. ~ 1-~-~~i~~~~-:::: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::: ::: ~:: :::: ~: ~::: :::: :: ::::: -:::::::::::::::: ~: 
1 1 MemoriaL .. Foreign Relations ................ - 1 ...... 1 ...... , .......... .. .... .. 
Leave to withdraw pe-
tion. 
:;mit h, n., ntlministrn- ~ Outfit of chargo <l'atl'aircs at Mad-
t'mith, l~obt!rt, oxccu- Iutlemnity for French spoliations 31 .... 
~mith, Robt•rt .. .. .. .. . Pt•U>~ion .......................... 1
1
24 1 House ~ill .. j Pensions .......... Noamendment ..... . 
Memonal... Select............. ... • • . .. .. .. .. .. 44 
537 
101 
Passed .....••••. I Approved .J nne 28, 183G. 
ttn·>~ ot. prior to 1800. 
:-;mi. t.h. Huho. rt \Y., null Confirmation of laud title.-------- 46 I 2 aq~i~11s. I ' ~mil h~ Hullll>~ n., hl'il' Contlrmat inn of laLHl title-- ------ _I 3:> 1 
111' .fohn Smith. · ~mit h. Samltt•l B., nutl .Hl'tnillt~ion of tlntil'>~ on 'the cari!O \ ~6 
111 hm·.~. I of n Yt'~>wl wn·t~kl'tl. 
Rmith, S;llllltt•l alltl .rn ·~. (S1·n.rn111m• anti SnmnPI ~mith.l 
Senate bilL -I .Judiciary ..... .... ................ ------
Pl'tition .... Public Lamls ....... ............ .. ..... . 
Pt>tition .. __\ Commerce........ .A (l\Terse .......... .. 
I 
1740 
Disnb'cl; and to 
Priv. L'd Cl'ms . 























~mith, Stnuncl ,J ..... . . 
:-;mith, ~:tnlllcl ,T •.••..• 
t:imith, Samuel J . . .... . 
Smith, Samnel.J ------ -
:Smith, Samuel, L. Me-
G hoe, and Semoico. 
Smith, Samuel, sul'ety 
of. 




Smith, Smnnol, .r . .A.. 
fj,~lliLL,D.L,:-cL ' ~~ ! ~ ~;i:~~ili/Ji~!:~~:::;:: -:' t:'':'::::::_ l: J
1 
:::: ' ~~~~""'"'~~-_:- ~ Le.vo towitbdcaw. 
Indians.) I I Fot· release from effects of judg- 24 1 Petition .... .Jmliciary ......... Adverse ---·- ...... ----- · --···---·-········ MS.roport,.Jan.6,1836. 
mm .. t 1·eco>ered against him. • 
Fur release fi'Orn e.tlects of j utlg- I 25 3 Rouse bill . . .Judiciary .... _. ___ No amendment . ----- I 3l:l6 1 Passed.--------- Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
ment reco\·ered against him. I I 
Indemnity ior French spoliations 29 2 Memorial . _ _ Select ................... - ........... -.. - .. --- .
1 
.. ----
prior to 1800. I 
Interest on certain accounts with 1 3:> 2 Memorial .. _ Comme1·ce . . . . _.. Adverse . . . . . . 378 1-- ...... --- ... ---------. the Treasury Departmeut. . 
Payment of full Yalue of loan- 36 1 Adverserep. Claims ............ ----------------------------------------------
. otti_ce _certi~cates. _ . . _ of: q. C. . J 
Smtth,Sarah .. --------- Rem1sstonotpenaltJ mcurred b_y 16 1 Petition ____ Fmance ........... ---------------- ------------ -------·-·--------
Buchanan, and otllers. 
f'mitb, ~amttel A. ....... 
1 he1· late husl.land. 1 I 
Smith Sarah .. --------- Pension .. ---------·--------------- 25 3 Petition ___ Pensions .......... ---------------------------- ~ Discharged-···-~witb;Samh,wi<lowof Pension .. ------------------------- 32 ---- Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 229 ------ Agr('edto ...... . 
Alba C. Smith. . 
Rmith ~h('lton. __ ...... Permission to locate laud in lieu 27 1 2 Petition . _.. Public Lan<ls . . . .. . .......... ... . .. -.. - ------ Dischat·ged . ... . 
' of that of which he had been 1 1 
. . I disposse~sed. . I 1 1 • • j . I . I 
Smith Simon, bmrs ol. Anc.u·s of pen>"ton -- ... ........ -- 33 .. .. Petit10n .. .. Penswns .... _ .. _. _ BtU........... 480 593 Passed .. - .... --- Referred by the Rouse 
' j I I of R epresentatives to 
t:imith, Simeon, of New Pension .. __ ....... . . __ . ___ .. ___ . __ 
Smith, Siclney,witlowof l Pension ... -.-··--- .... -- .. ... ----. 33 ---- Petition . . .. Pensions ...... _. _\ Adverse . ____ .I 137 . .. __ . ____ .. __ __ __ __ _ _ __ the Court of Claims. 
25 I 2 Rouse bill .. Pensions .......... Nuamenclment ------ 192 Passed.- ...... -- Approved.Juue28,1838. 
Hampshire. 
l'-hn!tb, :5imeon .. - .. - --- Arre~rs of pension .. .. . _ .... _ .. __ .,33 
Srn1th, Solomon P--.--- Penswn. _ ..................... _ _ _ _ 39 
Smtth, Stephen D.-.--- Increase ot pensiOn............... 46 
Smith, Susan........... Compensation fur ~~ horse t;~ken 43 
Sm~tb, Solomon P ...... Pension .. -.- .. ---.. --- . ... . .. ---.- --~39 
by United States troops in 1~63. 
Petition .... Pensions · ......... _I_.-.----- .. -.... \------ ------ --- --·- ------------
~:~{;b\lf Pensions .. - ....... , Noamendment
1 
130 410 Passed .... _ ..... 
21 Senate bill .. ------ .......... ____ .. ------- ..... _' _, ______ 410 Passed H. R ----.1 Approvecl.Jan. 21,1867. 
2 Sen~~e bill.. Pe~sions ..... __ .. ·I Amendments -I 218 1051 Passed ...... ----
1 Pet1t10n . . . . Clatms ...... ... __ ... .............. 
1
.... .. . ....... - .............. . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... -I .Au verse. ___ .. 394 . --.-- Concurred in . - . 
Commutationpay ................. ! 29 1 2 1 ................................ l--- --------··--1------ ...... ---_--··----------·1 Leavetowithdraw. 
Smith, S_ylYanus, exec- Commutation pay .. __ ..... _ .. _.... 29 
utor of .JudahAld~n. 
Smith, Sylvanus, exec-
utor of .Jutlah.A.lcleu. 
Smith, Thomas ........ . For remission of fine and .:;osts 
for viola.tion of revenue laws. 
28 Petition .... Commerce ........ 
1 
................ ------ ------ D1schargecl ... .. 
Smith, Thomas ........ . 
Smith, Thomas ........ . 
Smith, Thomas ..... _ .. . 
Smith, Thomas ....... _. 
Smith, Thomas A., and 
.John Miller. 
For rdmission of fine ancl .costs 
for violation of revenue laws. 
For 1·emission of fine and costs 
fur violation of revenue laws. 
28 
29 
~:~:~~~:::::: : ::: : ~ ~:::::::: ::::::I !~ 
Allowance of certain percentage in 1!) 
the settlement of their accounts . 
Petition ..•• Commerce ........ Bill .. _ ...... _ J .. --- 58 Passed ........ .. 




........ _ ....... .. 
Rouse-bill .. Pensions ..... __ .__ Adverse __ ..•• 480 1319 Indef. ostponed 
Petition ____ · Pensions. __ . __ ... -I Bill ___ ._ .. _ •. ·I 268 690 Passel ...... .. --I Approved .June 20, 1874. 
























Smith, 'l'lwmus A ., anti 
• lt•hn )lilll'l'. 
smith, 'l'homas .\ ... . .. 
:->mith, Thtllun,. A .... .. 
:-;mitlt, Thomas A .... .. 
.dlplw betical list of pl'ivate claims, g·c.-Continuc<l. 
~ 
.Xatuw or v1•jcd o[ dnim. 0) rc 
18 
Allownnreofecrtninpl'rrentn!!eiu 120 
!Ill' ~ettll'ment of tlll•ir llCCOUlltS . 
l<'or In~>' of public nHmt•y on its ::!4 
wny for depo,.it. 
For lo~" of public mom•y on it~:~ I 23 
wav fl•r th·posit. 
. Howbroul!b t !Commit teetowhicJ N<~ture of I'e-
§ 
1 


















How disposed of 
in the Senat.e. 
....... ........ ... .. . ---------· ---· ---- --·- -- ---- ------ -- -·----·· ·------ ·-- ----
:i.97 Resolution .. ! Judiciar y . . ... ... . , Bill .. . . . .. .. . . •...... 
RC'11 ate b ill . . Judiciary ..••.... . No am endment .. .. .. . 76 I Passed . ... .... . . 
161 Laid on the t able 
R emarks . 
Leave to withdrlJ>W, 
=-'mith, 'l'huum!'l H .. ,\. 
=-'••u. autl their :;urt~­
tit•s. 
1<\w io!:l!'l of pnhlic mmH'Y on its 25 
,,·ny for deposit. 
~l t tlt•utt•nt or th!'ir accounts . . . . 2:! 
3 i Sen::tte bill . . ! J udiciary .... . .... , Noamondmeut .. ..... . 
1 Senate bill .. 
1 
Judiciar y . ...... .. N oam enc1m ent .. ..... . 183 I P assed ... . . ... .. 1 .Approved June 15,1832. 
Smith, 'f· Jolm, ntttn·- ~ To n•liuquisb laml in l'Onsitll•t·a- :W 
Ill',\ ol. tiou of lUillll'Y to lw paid. Smith, T. Jvbn, nt tor- To rdinquish 'bud in con;;idera- 21 11 ............. . ... ... ... ....... . - . -1--- ... . . .. . - .. -- 1·---- . .••• - -1 · .- ...... - - .. ... --
lll',\ of. tiou of money to he pnid. · I 
Sutilh, :L'. Johu, nttor- , Tu_n•lin_qni~:>h hml in c~msidern- 21 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... .Adverse . . .... 1 129 1 -- ---- ~ A greed t o ..... . . 
. Ill'_\' t•i;, I 11011 ot lllO?I'Y to b~ -p:ucl. . . . . . . ~ Smtth, L .lohn, aml I•'ori·rlt':lsetromliabJhtyassnre- 1!! 1 Pehbon .. . . 
1
MtlitaryA:ffaJrs ... B1ll .... .. .. .. t!l l 121 Passed .. ....... 
1
. 
Wilson P.lluut. tit•s of A. Kino-slev. I I j ~mi! h, '.r. ,John, ami l."n~· rl'll':ISl' I'I}_>n~liability as sure- l!l ' 2 Hen ate bill.. Military Aft'ahs.. . K o amenclrnent
1 
. . -. .. 10 RC',j ectecl ; recon-
" 1lsou P.llunt. Ill'S ot A . h .mgslt-y. I . I s~d erecl ; n ega-
1 tiVed. 
Smit~•· '1'. John, aiHl For r<'lt>ase from liability at' Slll'l'· 20 1 SPnate bilL. Military Affairs ... Noamenclment.
1 
.. . ... 1 24 .. ... ....... ------\\"ll~vn P. Hunt. ties of Alpha Kiug;;ley. I I 
Smi!h, T. ,John, and Fo~· n •lC'.nl'll'i'rom !~ability as sure- 20 2 Senate bill .. l M ilitarJ:_ A ffairs ... No amendm C'n t. . .. .. . 8 I P assed ........ .. '~ 1hon P.llnut. tie;; ot ~\lpba Kmgsley. I I 
~nuth. T . . Johu, and l•'tn·n•lt·nSl'fromliahilityass.ure- 1 21 1 ---- -- · -- ····· ... . . .. .. . . ........ . . ...... . .. .. . .. . ······ - ----- ~ - ---- ----------- · · Wih!ou P. Hunt, at- tit•s of Alpha Kiugsh•\·. 1 
tonll'\' of. · I • · 
!"mith, i~·- Joln~. l'l'Jn·e- Fm' Jll't' -cmvtiou right to certain 25 2 Petition .... Priv. LandClaims Bill .... . ... .. . ...... 271 Passed ........ :. 
!'it'ntatn t ' ~ ut. · land:-;. 
:--;mith, 'f .• Ttthu , hcirsof.
1 
ClHJtinnntiou of tith• to certain I 28 1 Petition .... Priv.Land Claims ..... ........... -- ---- - ----- ~ - -----·------ - -··· 
l:luds in Iowa 'l'Prritorv. 
:->n1ith, T. Jnhn, h_l'irs Pl•rn_lissiontoonter nquantityof 29 1 P etition .... Pnblic Lands ..... Bill. .......... 239 128 ................ .. 
lll~tl l"l.')ll'l'st:utatiYes lnnd equal to tlu1t to whi<'h t h ey 
ul. \ :ne cutitll'<l l.ly ]'l:ench conces- I 
• siou. · 
:S1nith, 'l ' .• _J'_'_Im, ht•ir_~ Pl'l'mis!lion 1o l'nter n t1uanti ty of 29 \ 2 Senate hill .. P nblic L ancls . .. .. N o amendment1..... . G4 Passed ........ .. 
:n!•l II ' Jllt '.!lt·ntatin·~ luntll·qunltothattowhil' h t h,-y 1 
ul, t :11"1' l'lltitiPII h\ lt'l'l'llt'h l'Oli('P>I 
iun. · 
l~ctition .... Jucliciary . ........ l-- -··-·· · · -- ··· ·1·· ----1 .. -··· 1 Discl1 ar ged, a.ncl 
to Pub. Lands. 
L eave to withdraw. 
P etit ion pt·inted, D oc. 
65 . 
.A. pproved Mar. 2, 1829. 






















~mith, T. John, hdrs • l~l'l'mission to t•ntcr a quantity of 2U 
nntl reprcsoutati\'CS I lautl equal to that to which they 
of. m'o entitled by French conces-
sion. 
8mitb, Thomas L ..... 36 
Smjth, Thomas 0. null I CompelJ!'\ation _for supplies .fur- 35 
Edwanl 0. 11ishecl to emtgrants to Califor-
Smith, Thomas 0. nud 
Edward 0. 
Smith, Capt. Thornton 
Rmith, Capt. Thornton . 
Smith, Capt. Thornton . 
Smith, Capt. Thornton _ 
Smith & Town .. . . __ ._ . 
nia. 36 
Conqwnsation for snppliPs fnr-
ni•hed eJ?i?:raJ~ts to California. 46 Increase ot peus~on _______________ 
46 I ucrease of pens~on------------ -- · 46 Increase of pens~on . ...... . ------- 46 Iucreaseofpenswn ... .. . .. ....... ?" 
.Allowance of drawback on ccr- ~·> 
tain sugars. 1 ?!J 
Smith, Thurg-ar & Co . . llepaymeut of duties alle_ged to -· 
ha>e been illegally exacted. ? 
Smith, Thurgar & Co._ RI']Htyment of duties allegPil to _!) 
have bPen illegally exRctell. 
Smith, Thurgar &. Co . R!lpayment of rluties allegAn to 30 
ha,:e been illrgRlly Pxacterl. 
Smith &. 'Vernon by Compensation for goods fnrnishrd .n 
Thomas E. Tutt & thr Osage Reginwntof Missouri 
Co., assignees. Volunteers in 1861. 
Smith, William, jr. - .. - For diRcharge from imprisonment. ~~ 
Hmith, William, sen., l!'or 1clcas!l from payment of bal-
·and othm·s. anced ne from N. Ingraham & Son. , 
Smith, 1\'illiam ... -.. -. For relras!' from pRyment of hal- 16 
ance rluefrom N. Ingraham & Son. 
Smith, Wm., aHorney For allowances macle and losses 19 
of F. Cazeau. sn&t-aiued in Revolution. 
Smith. \Vm., of Ken- For extra compensation for scr>- 19 
tncky. icrs in taking census. 
Smith, \Ym., of Ken- , For extra compensation for serv- 20 
tucky. I ices iu takino- censns. 
Smith, \\Tm., of Ken- For extra compensation for serv- 20 
tuck;\". , ices in takino- censns. 
Smith,\\'m., executor of , Indemnit_y for French spoliations 21 
pri~:n· to 1800. ?{ 
t{~~~~ ~~~ ~:~~~i:~~:: ::::::::::::: ~~ 
Imlemnityforincli::mdepredations 25 
Smith, Wm., ofGeorgia. 
Smith, \\Tilliam . _ ... . __ 
Smith, William ... ____ _ 
Smith, William ... -.. __ 
~mith, William ---.---- In<lemnityforimlian depredations 25 
in 179:1. 
I 
in 1793. , 
~mith,\\illiam -------· (See.TohnTaylor.) 
~mith, William --- .. --. 1ndl'mnity for FrC'lldl SllOliations I '27 
. prior to 1800. 
I 
·--- ·--- --·------ ------ :··- -- -, 18!J I'assell---···'""" I .ApprovcdMar.:J,l847. 
Rcs'nof'leg:- · · · · -- -----·- -- -·--· ------·------- -- _____ _ 
islatnreof I · I 
California. I · 
2 I Petition ... - Indian A.ffair.·s - --. -.. --- ------- --. ----- -,-----. Discl.Iargell .... _ 
llonse bill. 
Ordered to lie 
on the table. 
I . 
;::::::~:: ::1 ::~::n~~,~~·-s_:::: ::::::::::::.::: :::::: :::::: _ ~i-s-c-~~~~~~1-::::: 
. ~~~~~~ ~\\\: 1 ~-~~;~~~; _ ::: :~:::: :~~~1~~:~~~:t:s: :1:: ~~~: . -~~~- :~:~~~~c~:::::: :~:: LeaYe to withdraw. 
Rouse bill . . Finance ___ .. - ... - No amendment• .. --.- 883 Passed ..... _ .... I A. pproved Mar. 2, 183!J. 
Memorial. .. ! Finance----------------------·-- :...... --------------·~--
House bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
Claims ....... __ ._. No amendment------ \ 54 Passed ...... __ . _I .Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
Commerce; disc\l, I Noamenclmentl------ 1 47 Passed ..••.... .. Approvecl.Tune28,1848. 
::t~d to Finance. 1 
Memorial_ . . Cla1ms _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . ..... -..... . .. - -- - - - -.. . . . _________ . __ _____ _ 
I I 
Petition _ .. _ 
Petition _ .. _ 
Petition .... 
C~aims ..... . ...... . Bill ,--: · ··----- ~· ---- 18 1 Passetl. ........ . , A}~provecl~far._3,1817. 
F~nance ----- - -- -- ~ Acheise ...... 29 ... ... ----.------·· _____ _ L ca.ve to \Ut-hdiaw. 
Fmance ·--------- Ad>erse ...... 61 ------ RrJ ected . ...... . 
1 l Resolution .. Claims ......... --- ~ ---------------- 1 80 
Petition _ .. _ Finance ... . -.-- .. ---- ..... -... --. ----- - ~ ------ , ................. . 
1 1 Petition . . . . Finance ...... __ . _ Ad verse ...... ------ ------ , . __ .. ______ _ ... __ _ 
2 Resolution .. Finance ________ ..1 Adverse ...... ---- -------- · --- -- --------··---
; i ~;~;;;ft~: ;;;;;~;-:::: );;,~;,~~ :::: 68 1 ,) - : --:- ·:::--
3 1 Hous!l bill . . Pensions .. _ .... _· I Ad verse _ ..... -- --- - !JG6 ____ _____ . _______ _ 
2 Petition ____ Indian Affairs .... -----------·····------·--- -- Discharged ... . . 
3 1 Petition ___ 
1 
InclianA.ffai.rs, .. . l Adverse ...... 117 ------ Rejected ...... . 
' I rotltion ----l•'""'g" Robtio"' !--- -------- ----- ----- _I_ ___ --'------------------
:MS. rep., .Tan. ·l4, 1828. 






















.llplwbtliwlliNl of Jlrirafc claim-~, .fc.-Continncd. 
! ~ 
0 
Claimant. X :llnrc ur ol\it•t•t or dnim. I 
t. I _.: 1 IIo" hroup;llt Committt"!' to which Natur!l of re- ~ ~ .§: L!l'forc tbt• rt•fern•!l. 1 port. '-< ·~f :r. I Senatt•. ~ 
, o ~ I ~ 






llow disposed of 
in the Srnate. 
Discharged ..... 
Remark~. 
><ter"iu tht• Mt•xiMn war. l='l~li~h , \Yillinm , ot'Lou - Coutinuation of title to lnnrl in :lfi II HousPbill .. l'riv.LanllClaims l Noameudment------1 209J Passcd .......... j Approvec1May24,1858. 
lSIIlllll, r e presenta- Louisiana. I 
tin•s or. 
Rmith, \\"illinm,lwirsof Pension . .................. ... ..... ' 37 2 1 Petition .... Pensions. ·········1 Adverse...... 48 ...................... . 
Smith, \Yi\linm, of ship 1 J>avnwnt of WH).!CS for servicl'S 1 37 2 House bill .. Commerce ..... .. . No amendment. ...... 472 ........•......... ~ig;htin .!!ah•. ' r~·nth•rell ou a voyage to Afrien. . ~mith, William ........ Houuty land ...................... 32 .... Petition .... Pnblic Lamls . ... ........ -- ....... ! ........ .... Discharged ... .. ~m!th,IY~I_li,~m ........ Pt>n_sion ............ :·::·--·----·-- 40 ~ Ho~s~bill .. Pf'~sious .......... , NoamendJ?eut ...... 1404 Passed ...... .... j Approved.Tnly27,1868. 
.nuth, 1\Jihnm, pny- l~l'lwffromrPsponsJbJht:vforloss 41 ,l PetJt10n .... Claims ............ ·······--·----·· !-----· ....................... . 
~~~~~~~~~-- Unitt•tlgtntl'S sf~l:~~'i;~.b~~~~K~~F~l~n~ TJ:i:~~ . I I 
· lin!' of di1ty. I , I 
Smith, William, p n y- Rl•lief from rt'sponsibility for loss . 41 3 Seuatt• bill .. I Claims . ...••..•.•...•........•... ·I--.... 1 1124 ... _ ... ___ ....... . 
lllll~h'r, t: nit I'd ~tn tel'< ofmOlll'Y belonging to the "Gnitrd 
~rmy. States hy accident while in thr I 
line of duty. 
t'mith, \Yillinm . . . . . . . . Cnmpemmtion for rrnt of room~ . 45 I 
fnr use of thll ading assistant I 
Slll'/!f'On of the Army. 
Smith , \\"illinm ........ Comfcn~ntion. for propert:.- takt'n 45 
aut appropnatctl b)· the Unitrd 
Stnte:s milita•-y authorities in 
]t'ti;;. 
~mith, \Yillinm ..... ... Compem~ation for pro11erty takrn 45 
and nppro\>rintcd by tho' United 
States mi itary authoritiE:s iu 
1~ti5. 
2 Sennte bill __I Claims .. .. .. - ~- --- ................ 1 ...... 1 684 
2 1 .AfthlaYit . . . 1 Claims ...... . ..... 1 ................ 1.. .......... . 
2 ' Senoto bilL. I Cl•im•.-- _ --_---_. I Adv'"' _____ _ 312 518 I Indef. postponed 
::-;mith, 1\"illinm G ...... Compemmtiou for rt'ra]lturing a 133 
YPSsel in the war of 1812. 
House bill .. , ................ ... ....... ........... . ..... . 491 Passed ...•...... I Approved Aug. 1,1854. 
Smith, lnllinm!I., n•p- Commutation pay . ................ 25 
rP!It'ntati\·es of. 
Smith, William II. ... .. 
Smith, William N ..... . 
:-;mith, WillimuX ...... 
~mith \\'illiam X ..••. 
Pre-emption ri~ht . ................ 26 
;ompen'lation tor property burned 39 
hy militnry autbonty. • 
Uoml>cnsntion for pro;rwrty bu ruetl 39 
hy militl\l'y nuthor1ty. 
'cb~ll~~~i\'i~~~~~ ~~~~\l~~;~lt~I:ty bu rnt'll 42 
. . . 
IIouse bill _I ReY. Claims ....... I No amendment ...... 130 I Passed .......... ! Approved July 7,1838. 
ifeetil?~~a~:: :I ~I~~~~~~~~-~s_::: :: 1: :::::::::::::::1::::::1::::::1::::::. --------- .. 
2 I Add. papers. Claims ............ Aclverse .................. Agreed to .... .. 
























Rn.tith, ~\'illiam R . ..... , l~cstor.ltion to Capitol police forcl' 1 41 I 3 . P eti t ion ... .' An<lit & control; , .. .. ........ .... 'I 
, . ~-. , . , . . . I " I . . 1 co~tiugentfuncl. 
Sunth," tlham ], ...... Rl•slorahou to Caprtol})()hCe torce 4w 1 I P etJttou .... Audit & control ; ~ --- .... ___ .. .. ... __ .... ____ . . _____ ....... __ . _. 
I 
1 I contingent fund. I 
Rmith,ll"illiamT.,rep- Fnr ll<l.YIIIt'nt of certain Georgia 27 2 Honse hilL. R t'v. Claims . ...... Noamendment ------ 120 -----------------· 
n•sentatives of. loan-oftice certificates. Smith,~'illiamT.,n•p- Fot· payment ofcert.ain Georgia 27 3 HousclJill . . Re"V.Chtims ....... Noameudmritt -- ---- 639 1------------------
rt'sentatives of. loau -ollice certificates. 1 • I 
Smith, \\illiant T., ad- l l.!'or pa~ment of certain Georgia 31 ---· Pditiou .... ReY.Claims .. ..... ------------ ·-·· . · ····- ...... 1 .... .. ........... . 
miniRtrator of. loan-office certificates. 1 1 I 
Rmitb, William M. , and .A<ltlitional compensation a" m:til 
1
37 1 2 P. Of. and P. -- --- -.- ------------ . ------ -·- - -. --· 1. -- ---- ----- - -- --- -- --- -- -· ----Michael Baird. contractors. I Roads. 1 
Smith, William \V.,aud Commutation pa\· - ... __ .. ___ ...... 3! 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims .. --··· ' · ....... _ .... _ .. , ...... . ..... j .. ..... .. __ .. _. __ . 
others, heirs of John · ,. I 1 I K. Smith. I 
Smith, William \V., and Commutation pay for setTices in 34 3 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . .. . .... _ ................... 1.... .. Discharged . __ .. 
o~hers! heirs of Jolm the Re"Volutionary war. 1 1 I 1 
1'1... Sm1tb. ' 
---------- ------- 1 
Smith, Wilson .... -- --· For salt destroyed by the enemy 22 1 2 1 Petition---- Claims------------~- ----- -- - - -- --· - 1 · ----- .. .... Discharged ____ _ 
. . . i~ 1813.. • . . . 1 I • • • • 1 • • Smrth,Wtlhamson . .... Fot servtces and ex:pensesmre- 26 l .. Memonal .. . Judtetary . -------- . ..... . ......... ------ ~ ----- - Discharged .... . 1 Leavetowttbdraw. 
moving Indians. I I 
Smith,Zadoc . .......... Forex:traworkdoneontheCnm- 26 1 ' Petition .... Claims ... . ... . ... Adverse . ..... ~ 407 _-- ---· .Agreed to------
berland road. 
Smith, Zadoc ... -- ... ... For extra work done on the Cnm- 26 2 P etition .... Claims ....... .... .. ___ .. .. ... ..... .. .... -1------ Discharged .... . 
berland road. I 
Smith,Zadoc ....•. . .... , ForextraworkdoneontheCum- 27 2 Petition ... . Claims ...... ...... ---------------- ...... ------ Disch'd, and to 
berland road. ·. R 'ds & Canals. Rn1~thers,Thomas ...... Pensio~----.--- · · ·----------- · ----- 33 ~ Ho~s.f'bill .. P~n.sions--- ~ -.----· Noamen<1ment l······ 65 Passed .......... j Approve<1May24,1858. 
Sm1ther,RobertG ..... I Promotwnmtbe.d.rmy .. ......... 46 P etthonand Mthtary.Affatrs .. ----·-----·----· ------ 2181 ----·-····--------
Senate bill. 
f:imithson, Ben,jamin W - l'ay and emoluments of a captain 34 3 House bill . . Militar.v .Affairs & No amendment:...... 630 Passed ....... __ -I Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
Smoot, Ann.A ........ -. 
8moot, Ann A ....... .. . 
Smoot, Ann E. , widow 
of Joseph Smoot. 
Smoot, .Mrs . .Ann E., 
widow of Jos. Smoot. 
Smoot, Mrs. Ann E ., 
widow of J os. Smoot. 
Smoot, Ann E. ___ .. ___ . 
Smoot, Benjamin S ... . . 
Smoot, Benjamin S . .. _. 
Smoot, Benjamin S . .•.. 
Smoot, Benjamin S ...•. 
in the Army. Militia. 
Pension ... . . : ......... ··-··------ 41 2 Petition .... P ensions ..... ... .. ---------·······------ . ..... -----------------· ~;~:\~~ :::::: :::::::: :: : ::: : i) ; ~:~::~at:: ::::::::::. :. . : ~~:: :: ~ ~:. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :: j ~~~~~\~~~~~· I Loavo to withdmw 
Benefits of 6th section of the act I 36 
to amend an act to promote the 
efficiency of the Navy. 
Back pay due h er husband 3t the 
time of his death. 
36 2 House bill .. Naval Affairs_ .... 
-------- -- --- --- ------
734 
Back pay due her husband at the 
time of his death. 
39 1 House bill .. Naval .Affairs . .... .Amendment .. 
------
422 Passed ......... - .Approved July27, 1866. 
Indemnity for a house destroyed 
in 1814. 
Indemnity for a house destroyed 
in 1814. 
21 2 P etition .... Claims ............ Bill . ... ..... . . ........ 91 Passed .•.••• .... MS. rep., Jan.18, Ul31; 
2 
approved Mar. 3, 1831. 
21 Senate bill .. Military .Affairs . .. Noamendment ...... 111 
----······-----·--
:MS. rep., Feb. 11, 1831. 
Indemnity for a house destroyed 
in 1814. 
Indemnity for a house destroyed 
iu 1814. · 
22 1 Senate bilL. Claims .. .. ........ . No amendment ............ 58 Passed ..... --·.-























~moe>!, lkt\ill'niu 8., mul 
uthc•r,.. 
snwut . 'Eli?.ntwth .•.... 
:->uwnt,l+:limhti!h ... .. . 
Snwut,.JusPph . ... ... . 
8nwul, Lnt her H . .... . 
~uwvt, Lntht·t· l~ . ..... 
StiH\llSt', .Atl:\111 .. . .... .. 
:-;myth , .Amlllltla 1\f., 
'i iclow of (; l'l\ . Tbus. 
\ . SmYth. 
:-;111) th. iiawhl. ... . .. .. 
Sm,th, Uit'ltanl. ..... .. 
Sm:yth. nicluml. ..... . 
~na' ~·ly , ""illiam .... .. 
sm-.ul Chatll'!~. rcpn~-
s••ntath· t·s uf. 
Stu•:ul, Eclwnnl K .. nn<l 
surc•tii'S on hu111l of. 
Stwncl, E. K., and sure-
til" ur. 
Sm·t•tl , :\n·hibaltl II. . 
surd i~· ,.. of. 
Snn·tl, . \rdlihaltl H., 
surl'lh•s ur. 
Sut•t•tl, ,\n~hibulll ll .. 
'<tlldit·s ur. 
:-;m•t,cl, .\nhihultl H .. 
s ur..th•s uf. 
Sm·c·tl, . \n:hihaltl II .. 
1\H l'lilit •s ut'. 
.Jljllwbelimllii)/ of pl'iratc claims, ~fc.-Contin ned. 





8 1 ~ 
'lllllinuntiuu or lnntl title ......... 1 15 
I 
ITowuroup:l!t Committee to which Xaiure of re-












How di sposed of I 
in the Senate. 
I:~~~::~:~ -~~~~- ~~,~~~~:-_~:~~~~~~~:::::::: 





'umpPu:<ntion I'm· two llll'Onv>tivl'- 43 
cng:irws, «old b_y tlw ~o,ern­
mt·ut, whil'h belonged to him. 
'umpc•nsat ion for two locomotive- 44 
t'll!!;illl'"• ~10hl by the ~O>el'll· 
nwut, which bclun~?:e!l to him. 
Petition .... PublicLan<ls ... . ...... ..... ............ 1 -- ---- ~ Discharged . .... , 
P 0. I p . I l'ht10n .... en!!lOUS ...................................................... .. 21 Petition .. .. Pensions ......... , AdYerse .••.•. 26 ...... J 
: :::::
1 
I :::::~~ilio': .. : :····0:: :.:: :.:· ::::f ::::::::::::::: I 
J'cu>~ion ............ ~ ...... . . .. .. .. 44 
R emarks. 
-------· 
Bnt·k pay ... .................. .. .. 42 
Sc:ottlt•mt•nt of his accouutsas qunr- 15 
h•rmnster. 
1 ITo use bi.Jl .. , P~n.sions.... .. . . . . . No amendment
1
1
...... 2~~3 1 La.itl on t h e table 




........ ..... .... . 
2 Hou.o bill .. 
1 
Cillim• ..•......... i No amendmenJ. .... , 144 Pa,od ....... •.. 
1 
A ppmYod Ma.·. 3, 1810. 
P etition. __ . Claims ............... ..... ... . . --_ I ___ ... , ................ . .. .. ... 
1 
St•ttlt•ment of his accounts as col- 15 
lector of dirPct tax. 
Sl'l th•me~n of his accounts as col- 16 
lt•ctor of direct tax. 
Rt•nmm•ration for mistake in tbl' 30 
I'll try of eertaiu la111l. 
'omm'utation of pay..... ...... .. . ~5 
Ul'lit•f fmmliahilih fort he amount 45 
oi' dcfah~atiuu ur: 
Rdicffrom lialHlitv for loss of ccr- 4G 
tnin books, specl.al stamvs, ami 
<·mapons. 
Fm· n·h•nse from thPir lhli.Jility to I ~:1 
the l'nitt•ll States. 
For rdt'll!le from their liability to 2-J. 
th\• l'uitetl Stall'~. : 
Fur n·lt•:tl:ll' from their linhility to ~.J. 
tlw United State>l. 
FIH' r1•h•aso from thl'il' lialtility to 2:i 
the• I'nitl•ll ~tl\tt•!>. · 
r 'm· n·lt•astl from their lialoilit ,. tu 1 ~U 
tlw Lnitt•1l :-->tatl'.,, · 
Petition ..... Claims .. .... ...... Bill . ................ 96 Passetl .......... Approved:1Iay15,1820. 
I I 
House bill .. Claims .... ........ Noamm.dmenti.. .... 514 ........ .... ...... , ::~::~ill I ::;.:::' ~' _ :: :: I ~: ~mo~d~'"\ : '29 . P'.""l. . App,ovoUJ uly 7, 1838. 
llo~1~c bill .. 1 l!mau~e ... •.. .... 
1 
N oamondmontl 67'1 2567 Pa,oil.. •.. .... -I A pprovodJuno 16,I<8il. 
PPtthou .. .• . JudiCiary . . ...... . ............ ... . ! ...... , ...... D1scharged .. ... , 
:I::::::~: : I ~:::::: ::1 : :::: : : ~ - ~~~~~ :::::: ::::: ~:: :::: ~ : Prtilion .... Jnllicia1·y ......... \ Bill .......... 1...... 142 Passecl .......... l 





















Sneed , Archibaltl 11. ,, For rrlt>nfle ft·om their H.tbilily to 1 2i J 
>!nretit>s of. the 1;nited States. 
::-twell, Richard, an<l SuspPnsion of time in which to 27 




Sneed, Richard, ext>cu- Equitable compromise of COl tain 28 
tor of Stepht>n. judgmt>nt. 1 
Snet>d, Steplwn, and (Set> Archibald H. Sneed, sureties 1 
William M. of.) 
1 Sneed, \\T. R . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for use and occupa- 45 
tionofpropert.v by U.S. military 
authorities during late war. 1 
tion of property by U. S. military , 
Sneetl, IY. II ........... 
1 
CompCIJsation for use and occ1.1pa- . 45 
. authorities during late war. 
Sneed, W. H . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation for use and occupa-
1 
46 
tion ofprope1·ty by U. S. military 
Sneed , William:M., and 
executorsofS. SJJeed. 
!::lneed , \Villiam M., antl 
executors of S. Sneed. 
Snell, Caroline ..... ... . 
autho1·ities uuring late war. 
Remission of one-half of a bond on l 9 
which they were sureties. I 
Remission oi oue-half of a bond on 20 
which they were sureties. 
Compensation for property cap- 44 
tured and destroyed by Indians. 
Snell, Thomas .. ...... -I To release, cancel, and satisfy a 46 
judgment against him, as surety 
of Capt. S. H. Louret, as quarter-
Snell, Thom<IS . ........ I T:::::~;e, cancel, and satisf.v a . 46 
judgment against him, as Slll'ety I 
of Capt. S. H. Louret, as quarter-
master. 
::-nellgy·o,-e, D. D ...... - Compensation for can·.ving U. S. 43 
, . mails prior to the war. 
Snelhng, H. H .......... C01:npens:;tti?n_forrepcatedmiscar- I 34 
S 11 . nage of h1s JOurnal. neCmg. Jacob, Abby Pension ............. .. ... ......... 36 
t-1. hapman,wi<lowof. 
Snelling, Josiah, widow Half-pa.v from time of her hus- 25 
of.. . ba11d's denth. s~~~!.lmg, J os1nb, widow Pension. _____ _ .. _ ... __ ._ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33 
Sn~·ll1ing, ColoneCl Jo- Pension ........................... 35 81:1 , Abby S. hap-
man, widow of. 
:::iJJ~lCI~11 g, Josiah, :--\.dbb.f Pension ...... __ .. . ..... . .......... I 36 ...,. 1apman, w1 . of. 
Sn~lliug, Josiah, Abby Pension . .... ......... _ .. 
!:3. Chapman. wid. of. 
~~)g~~; t::l~t~:::: ~:::: ' ~~~:1~~:::::::: ~ ~:::::::: ~:::::::: ~ !~ 
36 
2 I Petition ... · 1 J udicinr.v .. -- .. -- .I.--·-- --- ·-- · · · · 1• • • • • • ' · • ·- ·- ·- -- • • - ·-- • • • • • • • ·1 
:.1 House bill .. , Juclidar,,· .. ....... Noameudment:- --··· 723 Passed . ... ...... ApproYetl11ar.3,1o4~. 
1 House bill . . Jncliciar.1 . ... ... .. ! No amemlu.ont . . . . . . 267 Passe<l. ......... J Approved June 17,1844. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............... .. . ...... ! ...... ..... ...... . 
P•etition .... 
1 
Claims ............ I A<l ,·erse ...... '.-----I -.-- .1. 
2 I Memorial ... I Claims .. ..... ................. .. ....... . 
I 
Pet~t~on .... M~l~tar.rA~~~~s ... l B~ll ........... i .. ----
1 
30 I Rejected ....... 1 
1 Petition --- ·1 :fthhtaryAff,ms .. . Btll ..... ...... l ••••. 90 Amended; lJOSt-
1 Petition .••. 
1 
Indian A. ffairs .... 
1 
.. ... _____ . ____ . j _ ... __ I_ ..•.. ___ ~~~~~ -i~<~~~··_ .. 
2 1 Senatebill.. Judiciai'Y--······ · -----'-·--------- 1------ 1 1540 ...... . .. .. ...... . 
~ I 
_ 3 : Roo" !>ilL. I J udida,y ....... - . No amen<lm ont! 921 1 64 79 P".od .......• . -I A ppmwd lfru-. 3, 1881. 
1 Senate !>ill -i P . Of. &P. Roade: ............... J ---- -1901 .................. . 
3 I Petition ... . P. Of. &P. Roads ................. J ..... 
1 
....................... . 
? I p t't' . p . I D' 1 d I ~ P:t:t::: :::: P::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::1:::::1::::: D:::~::::cl::: > 
·; I ::::~:: :: 1 : ::::::: :::: ~;~:;~~~-~;,; ~~ :::::1·;;; ~,;;~d :: ::1 MS <Op, Feb.18, 1859. 
P et1t10n .... lens10ns .................... . ..... ······ 1 - ---·· D1scliarged .... . 
A.llditionn,l l Pensions ...... .. ... ... . . ....... .. . i .............••............... 
papers . 
2 [ Hor~s~ bill . . Pens~ons ....... ·... Noam.endmentl-..... 1336 Passed .......... 1 Approved May 11, 1870. : 
2 Pet1t10n .... Pens10ns .......... Adverse . .. ... 191 - ----- ------·-----------























... Jlphabcticetllist" oj'prira le cla ims, ~-c.-Contiuned. 
Claimant. );at mil or objPct of claim. 
-~ ~ I _.: I Howb~ougbt l CommitteetowhicJ Natnrf' of r e-














How disposed of I 
in the Sen ate . R emarks. 
8 Ji I -'----- ---1--1--1----------------
:->nitlcr, .Tohn :X __ -. _ •• • 
~uilleor, .Tohn N . _-. __ _ 
~niller, J'ohu X ___ . __ •. 
~nht•h, ::.\[IU'\ K, nutl 
:\lnrllln S. · 
Snin,h·. ::.\Iary E., nntl 
:.\lartlla S. 
~nolll!rRS8, Captain _ ... 
~noll~rliO>S, Thomas . - -
Snot1~'1:11>~8, Thomas ___ . 
:-;nolll!lil><l:l, 1'l111ma:~ . __ 
:-;uodgml:'><, Tlwmn::; .. _ 
!"notlgrass, \~illinm..l .. 
l't·u~icm ...... ............ ........ 46 
Pt•n~iun ______ . __ . ___ . . .. __ .. _ _ _ 46 
Pt•nsinu . _. ___ . _____ ..... _____ . _.. 46 
l'1•usion. ___________ . ___ . __ . _. _ _ _ _ _ 4~ 
Pt•n:;inu .. _ ....... _ ... _____ . . _ .. ___ , 4~ 
(~c•t' _\labnmn volunteers.) 
Ht•iml>ur,;erul'nt of expensi'S in 30 
aitlinf! renul\'nl of Cb1•rol-..t•cs. 
Heimbur~emt•ut o.f expen~es in 31 
aidiug rt>moval of ClH•rokees. 
Htlimburseml•nt of expens1•s in :J:? 
;licliu!! removal of Cht>rokecs. 
3;J Hl'imlmr:~ement of expenses in 
;litling n•moval of Cherokees. 
Fm· Jm~- and allowance of second 43 
lieutenant of infantry. 
:-;now, .AtU·on .. - . .... --. l'n_ynwnt of ct•t-titicntPtl of Ht•volu- :!l 
tiouary debt. 
Snow, Anrou ___ .... _.- Pa_ymentofcCitifieatel:l of Revolu- 22 
tionary debt. 
Snow, .d.nws, of Y1•r- Compen~;ntion for St>rdees in th<' 25 
munt. Revolutionary wnr. 
:->now, .Eii:~lin,jr ,- - .. --. Refuull~ng money paill on fmfeit- 18 
ure of vc~sel. 
1 Senate bilL _ Pensions ...... - .. -- --- - .... - ..... ------
2 Senate b ill _ _ Pensions . _____ . __ . A dverse . _ .. - - 110 
2 IIouse bill _ _ Pensions ___ _____ .. .. __ .... _ .... - . . ------ 2~~~ I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 Petition . -. - ~ P ensions .. .... .. - .
1
. --- --- -- - .. ----- ------
House b ilL. Pensions ...... ___ No amen dmen t 284 2509 Passed . __ . __ ._ •. I Approved Feb. 8, 1873. 
Petition and Indian Atl'airs .... 1 .. . _ .. .......... 1 .. -- .. I .. - - --1 Discharged, and 
docum'ts. 1 . 1 I to Claims. 1 Petition . _.. Indian ..lftairs __ .... ____ .. __ _ ... . . , 124 227 1 Passed .... ____ .. 
1 
Senate bill.. Indiau A ft airs .. _. No amenclmeutl ... _.-I 100 . Passed ..•.. ____ . 1 
Senate bill.. Claims .. _ .. _.. .. .. No amendment 204 i 203 i P asse1l .... ...... I .A.ppro>ed July27, 18:J4. 
House l>ill _ _ M'ilitar.r .A.tl'<lirs __ 1 K o amendment 201 I 2094 Passed ..... _____ R eceiverl by the Presi-
House l>ill .. 
House bill __ 
Petition .. - . 
I 
I 
Clmmt-~----- -- ----- :Xoamemlment ------ ~16 ----- --- -- - -------
1 uen tMay 13, 1674, and 
became a law w it h-
out his approval. 
Claims .. _ .. __ ·-- . . Noamenllmenti .. ---- i 170 P~s;,ed. __ .. _ .. _- I Approved July 4, 1832. 
Rev. Cla1ms . ------ . _ ... _ ....... ---1-- ---- --- --- D1scharged - ---· 
:->now, Elnwr A __ - .. _.. Pen :>ion . ____ ..... _ .. .. ___ . __ ... _. 4ii 3 
House bill .. 
Senate bill . . 
Se1H1.te bill . _ 
llouse bill . _ 
H ouse b ill __ 
J'ndiciar .1·- ........ Xoamendment
1 
...... , 216 P assed . - -- ...... 
1
1.A.ppr.·ovccl Mar. 3, 182.5. 
Pensions .... ...... ___ .. - ........ __ I __ - --- 1655 Discharged .. ___ L eave towithrl'wpet'n. 
:-\now, Elml.'r A . __ .. _- lunease of JH'nsiou . ______ . _ . . __ . 46 . 1 
~now, Henr) J .... --.. J>ension _______ .. ____________ ..... 33 
:-\now, 11. P.----.-- . ---. 'l'o refund amount pni<l on for- 4U 1 
fcitell mail route bond. I 
!'-;now, H. P-------...... 'l'o refund amount pnid on for- 46 2 llousu b ill __ 
fdtt•ll mailrontt- bond. 
Suuw, hury 1~--- ... -- _ Pension . .... . __ .. __ .. _ .... _ .. _. __ . 42 
Snow, h·ory l~ . __ ...... 
1 
l't'nsion ___ __ ... __ . . _.. . . . ____ .. 4~ 
:--now,,Tohn t>----·-·-- ·1 Compen:~ation for property taken 45 
and appropl'iatt·d h.l t ' uitcrl 
: Ktalt•,; militnrs llnthuritiP" olur- ' 
, iug 1:1 t ~~ 11 :n·. 1 
2 House b ill --
3 llouse b ill .. 
•> I> t·t· 
- I I' I IOU .... 
i 
P ensions ..... .. _ .. .. .. __ .. ___ .. _ .. ___ ... 461 .. ____ .. .... .. ___ . 
Pensions .. ...... .. Noamenclment ...... 122 Passed ....... .. . Approved Aug. 3,1854. 
Post-Otlices a nti ------ ----- - ---- ...... 2003 --------· -- ---- - --
Post-Roads. 
Po~t-O ffi ces a n1l No amendment 96 200:3 Passed ......... -1 Approvecl:Feb .24,1880. 
l'ost-Roads. 
Pensions -- --------- ---------- ---- __ ____ 25Hi ___________ ,. ___ _ _ 
P ensions .... _ .. __ . Noamenument 268 2516 Passed ._ .. ____ _ -I Appro>ccl Mar. 3, 1873. 






















Suow·, :'lf:lr,,· ......•...• . 
1-'uow·,l\Iary ........ ___ _ 
Snow,l\Iary .......... . 
8now,l\Iary ........... . 
Snow, l\Iary .......... . 
Snow, Samuel. ....... .. 
Snow, Stephen .. ...... . 
Snow Stt>pllen .. ..... .. 
8now, Sarah 
Pension.--.-- ......... --....... . . . 2:5 :? House bill .. 
Pension ........................... 25 31 Petition ... . 
Pension........................... 26 1 Petition ..•. 
Pension ..... ......... .. ........... 26 2 Petition ... . 
Pension.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 2 Senate bill .. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 1 Rouse bill .. 
Pension ....... .... ...... .......... 28 1 Petition ... . 
Pension........................... 28 2 Petit-ion ... . 
Indemnit.v- for French spoliations 31 .... Memorial. .. 
l'l'nsious .......... I ... .. .•. • --· .. . 
Pensions .• .•.. ·--- ~ Bill ........ ...... . .. 
Pensions ...... . . . . Bill . . . . . . .. . .. 500 
Pensions......... Bill ................ . 
Pensions .......... No amenclment ..... -
Pent>ions .......... Amendment ....... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse..... . 205 
Pensions.......... Adverse .. _... 132 
Select . .. . . . . . . . . . Bill........... 44 
prior to 1800. I I Snow book, William B., I Release from lhtbility as sureties .. 37 3 House bill .. I .Judiciary ........ . No amendment ..... . 
and others. • 
Snowden, .innie 0.... Compensation for use and occn- 45 I 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ....... ...... ... 
1
.- .. --
pancy of property b.v "Cnited ' 
States authorities during years 
722 1 Dhwhargecl ...•. 
~;~ ~ -:P~ss~ci::::: :::::1 
186 Passed ......... . 
41 Passed .......... j Appm..-ec1Aug.11,1842. 
72 Passed. . . . . . . . . .A ppro..-ed May 20, 18:.!0. 
Concurred in ... . 
Concurred in ... . 
101 
487 I Passed .......... 1 Approved .Jan. 30, 1863. 
. . . 1862-'63. . - ' . I I • I :r ' . " I Snowden, .r., & Son .... , Compensation for extra. 1\ ork on 41 2 Senate lnll .. :Naval Aftans ..................... --- ·- -~ 567 , ...... ----.-.---.-
the monitor Umpqua. 1 
Snowden, .r., & Son . . . . Compensation for extra work on 42 3 I Senate bill . . Naval Affairs ...................... --... 1590 , ................. . 
the monitor Umpqua; to refer 1 1 I 
to Court of Claims. 
1 
1 
SnowdeiJ, .r., & Son ... . 1 Compensation for extra work on 42 3 House bill . . Claims. __ ._ .. .. .... ..... .......... ..... - ~3871 I Discharged, and 
the monitor Umpqua; to refer I to .NavalAff's 
to Court of Claims. J 
Snowden, .J., & SonJ ... I Compensation for extra work on 42 3 House bill .. Naval Affairs._ ... 
1 
No ameudment, .. ---- 3871 
ithe monitor Umpqua; to Iefer J 
to Court of Claims. 1 
f;nowllen, .J., & Son . . . j Compensation for extra work on 43 1 j Senate bill.- ~ Naval Aff<ti rs ___ .. Ad verse ..... -I---- -- i 79 I Indef. postponed 
the monitor Umpqua; to refer 
to the Co~rt of Claims. I . . I • . 
Snowden, .J., & Son ... I Compensation for extra work on 43 1 PetitiOn .... , ]I; a ,-al Aifan·s . .. _ ................ 1 •• --- . , •••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 
the monitor Umpqua; to refer i I 
to the Court of Claims. 
Snowden, .J., & Son ... I Compensation for e:xtm work on . 44 1 Senate bill.. Claims .. _._....... Adverse ... .. -I· .--- ·I 592 I Inrlef. 11ostponctl 
the monitor Umpqua; to refer ! 1 I 
to the Court of Claims. . 
Suydam, C. D., and oth-
ers. · 
Compensation for work dm1 e on ' 45 1 Petition .... 1 Claims..... . . .. . . . ....... ... ..... , --.-- · , .. -... , ................ .. 
Lower Fox River, Wiscowsiu. 
Pension........................... 46 1 .Petition .. .. 
Pension ..... _ .. . _ ............. _ ... 
1
46 2 j Peti.,tiou ... . 
Sn.rder, Aaron ......•. 
Snyder, Aaron ........ . 
Snyder, Abram G ..... . Compensation for use of his in- 41 1 House bill .. 
vention by the government. 
Snyder, Abram G...... Compensation for use of his in- 41 
. vention by the government. 
House ldll _ . 
Snyder, Adelaide . ... . . (S_ee .Jean F. Perry.) 
Snyder, Abraham..... . Discharging him from imprison- ~ 17 I 2 I Rouse bill . . 
•tk I ..r -..:jjj mentattbesuitofUniteclStates. 
Snyder, Alonzo ....... . IReimbursement of expenses in- 42 
~curred 1n defending a suit for House bill .. 
f false imprisonment whil~ aJ!ni-trd States marshal. _ :::...;.., .v~h" 
Pensions .......... ...... . .......... 
1 





Pensions ........ - ~ Ad verse . . . . . . 82 ............. . ..... .... . 
Military Affairs .....................• -. ::!66 Discharged, and 
to Claims. 
Claims.! .. ........ 
1
.A.mendment .. ...... 266 Passed .......... j .A.pproved Mar. 3,1871. 
Cla~ms ............ , . .. ---- . --- · ·- · ·!: ~ ~ ~ ~: 
Cla>m•. - - -- . -- .
1
.-- -- - · - - - - ~ 






















Alplwbdicallist vj pl'irate claims, .J·c.-Contiuucd. 
~ 0 • 
~ 
Clnituant. Xatnrl' of ohjl•ct of daim. ~ ] I How disposed of ~ ~ I in the Senate. : ~ ·~ -~ ~!-:, 
!low ~li'Ollj!ltt Comm ittrt• to which :Xaturo~r~-~~ 
beJore tho rt>ferretl. I port. 
Sl'nate. • J 
Remarks. 
~~~' tle1·, ..,\lunzo ....... ·I Hl'imbm·spment of expr nsl'S in- i .J.:l 
• t•urretl in lll•fending a suit for I 
· fnlst'imprisvnment while a Uni-
tt•tl :::itatos mnrshnl. 1 ~ll\•lt'J'1 .o\usti n B ...... , l't•nsion.......................... 45 ~11\lll•r,AnstinH ...... Pension ..... .......... ........... 45 
!:"n\ tl~!l', Daniel........ . Com]ll'nsation for horse used in 25 
, pu?lic serv-ice. _ 
Sny•h•r, Jcr;mk .... ... .. 
~t.\lll'r,(il•ut·:.,:I•. G .... . . 
~u.nll'l', ~n,-;tilnah . ..•.. 
Sn.\th·r, Susannah ..•. . . 
:-.n.nh·r .• Juhn ......... . 
::-;uytlt•t·, .I ohu. heirs of .. 
I l'USlOil. --- - • • - •• - . - •••• - - •• - •• - • - .j.;, 
To aequire title to land . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Pt•nsion .......... ... ...... ........ 41 
l'l•nsion. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 41 
Peusion .......... ...... ..... ..... U 
Allownnco of lnutl for military 30 
st•n·irt•:>. 
~u.nler nntl Yan Iugt>n I Payment for scrdres in eugranng 36 
for th('l Amerkan State Papers. 
'-'ll,Yikl', "'·" Rl•Hef from liullilitv fot· mom•,-- 45 
orders paid antl ·burned, mid 
stamps burned, in destruction 
of his office by fire while post-
master. 
Sobl·t•mt·~. Fmnl'isco . ·1 Titll• to:~ tract of land known as 37 
8an,jou de Santa Rita. 
Sochnr, :\Iaria ...... ... Comp ensation for property de- 45 1 
• . 1 stroyrd b? Imlians. 
Stwhar, )[arm .....•..... Compl•nsahon for property de- 46 
Soda, Baptbtc ........ . 
Stll'-n·chu-t tmt, So-l'el-
t·Hjc-~ah . aml So-cel-
•·u-.io-sah, ,it·. 
Sutielll, :\!n:1. Plw\10 .. .. 
stro,·ed by IndinnR. 
Prnsion ..................... . ..... 1 41 
' 
Con fil~mation oflantl title .. . .. . . .. 22 
(::ieo ]!'ranees Slocum and otbl•rs.) I I 
Snllt·hl ,.:'> lrs.Pho1Hl ... . 
1 
Pension . ... .... ..... . ............. 42 
Snl\cltl, ::\In•. l'l lllbl ~ .... Ponsion .......... ........... ... . .. 
1
42 1 
Sutll'ltl,\lr~.l'hehu .... J l'PnRion ........................... 42 
:->utidtl, :'.11 ~- l'hcb•' .... l l'en~iou ......... .. ... .......... --. 42 I 
~nhnu, .Tnhn.r.......... r•,•tv<iun . .............. ........... :J9 
Hons1• bill .. 
P t> tition .... 
2 Senate bill.. 
a House bill .. 
House bill .. 
2 :%nate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 J>etition . ... 
House bill .. 
MemoriaL .. 
House bill .. 
0 0 ' 
~ ~ I 
-------
I 
:Military AJrairs ................... . ---- 261 1 Dischar~ed, and I 
, to Clatms. 
I 
Pensions . ..... .. - -1 •••••••••••••••• ------ •• . ....•.•••...•.• •••••• 1 
Pt'n!:!ions . ..... .... ' ................ . . . . . . 783 ................. . 
~~:::~:: ~ ~ ~:::::: -~~,~-e-r~s-~ ~ ~:::: : ~: ~: ~ 4:~: I '~-~~~~~·.::: :::::: 
Public Lands ...•. Amendment .. ------ 1352 Pas~:~ed . ........ . 
P ensions. . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1630 ...•.... . ......... 
Pensions ......... -I Amendment.. .. .. .. 1630 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
~::::: ::·: ~:~_:::~~o~t1 :::2: ::;; ~~;~l(d_:::::: ! AppmvorlJone26,1848. 
Post-Offices and Amemlments .
1 
206 536 Passed .......... ' A.pprovec1Apr.2!l, 1878. 
I'ost- Roaus. 
~ I Senate bill .. Public Lanus...... Amendment.. 6! I 3181 Passed ....... •• ·I ~pproved Jul,y 12,1862. 









............ -- .. -. 
1 I House bill .. :. Prh-.Land Claims.
1 
Amendment ........ J 425 Passetl ........ -- I ApprovedJune25, 1832. 
'3 Papers ...... I P ensions ......... J .............. ....... 1 .... -- ~ Discharged and 
recommitted. ~ -~-~t-i~~~~~-~ ~ j -~-~~~~~~~:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J~!~~-:: ~::: ~~:: ~ ::::::I __ ~~~- -~~~~~~:::: ::::j trf:~vofo AI~~ith~~~I,~ 
2\ Honsebill .. l Ponflious .......... \ ................ ~ ------ 1 1271 
3 Ilou se bill .. Pensions....... ... Amendments . .. .. .. 127t 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamemlment ...... , 10!13 
petition. 
Passed ......... ·I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 




















Soileau, Noel, rep1·e- Contirmatiou of land title ......... 18 
sentativt>s of. 
Solana, Matthew, ancl Indemnity for property dest1·oyed 29 
others. 1 by the Seminole Indians. Solano, Manuel, heirs of Confirmation of title to a tract of 31 
[/1 land. 
• Soldiers of the war of P ensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
~ 1812, widows of. 
,..... Soldiers of the war of Bounty land and pensions ......... 33 
f!l 1812. 
1--' Soldiers of the Revolu · Increase of pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 
Jot>. tionary war. 
~ Soldiers of the Rovolu- Payment as gratuity for services . 38 
~ tion. 
r+- Soldiers and officers .... 
~ I Soldiers of the Second 
I N. Carolina Mounted Infantry. ~ Soldiers of the Second 
N. Carolina Mounted 
Infantry. 
Soldiers' monument at 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
Soldiers' monument at 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
Soldiers at Fort Sumter 
Solano County, Califor-
nia, citizens of. 
Solis, Manuel and Juan. 
Sollers, Juliet E., guar-
dian of. 
Solloway, John V .. ... . 
Somers, United States 
brig, crew of. 
Somers, United States 
brig, crew of. 
Somers, Richard, heir of 
Somers, Richard, heir of 
Somers, Rose Ann .... . 
Somerville & Davis ... . 
Somerville & Davis ... . 
Somerville & Davis ... . 
Somerville & Davis .... 
Somerville & Davis ..•. 
P~h~:~:a~e~~s~~~ \fr~~~:~~ ~~ I 37 
General Scott. 
To correct military record of. ..... I 40 
To col'l'ect military record of. ..... 1 41 
To remit the duties on a certain 1 40 
statue. 
To r emit the duties on a certain 40 
statue. 
Remuneration for property lost 37 
in 1861. I Confirmation of title of Rancho 37 
. Soscol to General M. J. Vallejo. 
Confirmation of land title......... 22 
(See Hickman Johnson.) 
i::t::~t:j'i~; 'i~;;~~ ''bi 'th~ -~l~:· l ~~ 
strnction of brig Somers. 
Indemnity for losses by the de- 30 
structio::. of brig Somers. 
Pension ......... .................. 32 
Pension ..... .. ......... ..... ...... 33 
Arrears of pension ................ 41 
To refund duties wrongfully col- 45 
lected. 
To refund duties wrongfully col- 45 
lected. 
To refund duties wrongfully col- 46 
lected. 
To refund duties wrongfully col- 46 
lected. . 
To reftmd duties wrongfully col- 46 
lected. 
Honse bill .. , Public Lauds ..... , Noamendruent, ...... 
Memorial. .. Judiciary ......... Bill........... 470 
2861 Passed ........ ··i App1·oved Mar. 3,1825. 
250 ...... 
Petition ... . I Priv. Land Clain1s. , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
Resolution·; I Pensions ......... . 
Memorials .. 
Senate bilL. 672 I Postponed •••••. 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 728 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 27,1865. 
Military Affairs I Bill ...... ..... , .... .. 
and Militia. 
500 
3 I Senate bilL. I Military A:tlairs ... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 877 I Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs ... ! Noamendment ....... 37 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 26,1869. 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Finance ........ .. 616 
Senate bill .. Finance ........ .. 
1 I House bill . . Military Affairs 
I and Militia. 3 Memorial . .. Public Lands .. ... 
House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
616 Discharged .... . 
23 Passed ........... 
1
. ApprovedJuly24,1861. 
537 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
125 Passed .......... ApprovedJune25,1832. 
Papers ....... l Pensions ......... . 
Memorial ... Naval Affairs . . •.. · Dls~:h~;g~d·:::: ~ 
1 I Senate bill ..................... .. 110 I Passed ......... . 1 ApprovedAug.14,1848. 
Petition ····1 Naval Affairs .... 1 Adverse ...... 1 250 1 ...... , Discharged . ... . Memorial ... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 100 ...................... .. 
2 1 Petitio~?- . . . . P~nsions .. ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . Discharged .•••. 
2 Memonal. . . Fmance . • • • • • . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . ..... 
324 
2 I f:;enate bill . -~ Finance ........ .. 
Papers ...... Military Affairs ... 
Senate bill .. Finance .......... , ...... ........ .. 
Passed ........ .. 






















Clnitunnt. Nature or object of claim. 
.AJphabeticallist of private claims, cfc.-Continued. 
~ 1· Howbrought . t :=i ~ § before the Comm1tteetowhich Nature of re- e ;8 
1=1 "i Senate. referred. . port. 'Cl 'Cl 
0
0 Cl) • 0 
rn ~ ~ ' 
How disposed of 
in the ·senate. Remarks. 
,-----------------
Soruer\""illf.\, U. B.,~. nnd Inilemnity for depredations by 
others, for I. L. ~.;lurk. Indians ill Oregon. 
Sonll'rYilll\ 1\ ... m., lof.anl Compensation for property de-
repres~.>ntntives o . stroyed bY. the enemy durillg 
the war of 1812. 
Soml'rnlll\ Wm., legal Compensation for property de-
represl•utntives of. ~~:~~ 0bllsi~~ enemy durillg 
Somorville, Wm., heirs Compensation tor property de-
of: ~~o~~~ 318i~~ enemy durillg 
361 1 I Petition .••. , Indian Affairs .... 
31 . . • . Petition . . . . Claims ................. 
32~----~ Potition. ---~ Claimo .......••••. Bill .....•..... ! 283 I 476 I Passed .•••...... 
33 ..•. Petition ..•. Claims ............ Bill ........... 1 13 I 56 I Passed .......... 
SonuMrs. Warrington.. Di1l'erence ill pay of 3d and 4th I 42 
class clerk m 'Fifth Auditor's 
Office. 
2 I Petition .... I Appropriations .. -1·· ·· .......... --1---· --1---·. -I Discharged .... . 
Sommer\""illl', "llnrthaA. Pension ........................... 1 40 
Son!ll'l', Charles, and I (See John Jones and others.) 
So~:~\';:;: Lt'wi!! . . . . . . . Bounty .. ........ ..... ...•....... . 
Souorn, Cal. I, citizens of. Confirmation of tl1eir land titles .. 
Sous of St. George . . . . . To refund duties paid on a bronze 
statue. 
Sons of St. George . . . . . To refund duties paid on a bronze 
statue. 
Soper, Amnsn, repro- Commutation pay ...••.•.•..•••••• 
Rt'ntnti>l'R of. 
Sorenson, Arent B ..... 
~on·n!'IOD, .Arent B ..... 
~nnm~on, Arent B ..... 
Sorcnt~on, Arent B ..... 
Sorin, Rov. Edward .... 
Sorln, Jost•t>lt, alia. La-
t·ochdh•. 
Compensation for property taken 
for ~ublic use by military au-
tbonties during late war. 
Compensation for property taken 
for J,mblic use by military au-
tbonties during late war. 
Compensation for property taken 
for ~mblic use by military au-
thorities during late war. 
Compensation for property taken 
for ~ublic use by military au-
thonties during late war. 
(.!u St. Mary's Institute and Notre 
Dame Umversity.) 











2 I Petition .... t Pensions ...... ... . 
2 Petition .... 
..... Memorial ... 
2 House joint 
resolution. 
2 House joint Finance--·-------~ Noamendmenl·----~ 151 
resolution. 
1 House bill .. Rev. Claims .. . .. . Adverse . .. .. . 483 136 
1 Memorial ... Claims ............ 
1 Petition and 
papers. 
2 Petition .... Claims 
2 Petition .... Claims 
2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims. 






















SO<inh J o.oph, atial La- I Confirmation ofland Iitle ...•.... -~ "I 1 I Stinate bill .. l Priv. Land Claims. I Noamendmenl····· 1 47 1 Passed . . ........ I.A.pprovedJuly2,1836. roo ello. 
755 Passed ..•....•.. Reo'd by the President Sorrels, Jackson T ..... CompensationforcarryingUnited 44 1 House bill . . Post. Offices and No amendment 337 
States mails. Post-Roads. .June 2, 1876, and be-
came a law without 
I his approval. Sorrels, R. P ........... Compensation for carrying United 44 1 Senate bill .. Post · Offices and ........ .. ....... ..... . ......... 789 Discharged ..... 
States mails. Post-Roads. 
Passed .......... /Approved Mar. 3,1863. Soscol Ranch, California R~fh;~~faf:·f:~!i:. to purchasers 37 3 Memorial ... Publi9 Lands . .... Bill ........... ...... 537 
Soscol Ranch, California Rightofpre-emption to purchasers 38 1 Pet. of citi- Public Lands ..... ................... ..... ...... ...... Discharged ..•.. 
of certain lands in. zensofCal. 
against. 
Soscol Ranch, in Cali- Right of pre-emption to certain 38 1 Pet. of citi- .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. . • .. .. .. . . Ordered to lie 
fornia. purcha.sers in. zensofCal. upon the table. 
against. 
Ordered to lie t'1 Soscol Ranch, in Cali- Ri~ht of pre-emption to certain 38 1 Pet. of citi- .......................... .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . --· ........ ........ fornia. purchasers in. zensofCal. upon the table. H (/). 
against. 1-3 Soscol Ranch, in Cali- Right of pre-emption to certain 38 1 House bill . . Public Lands ..... ................... .. ... ......... 560 ......................... fornia. ;purchasers in. 0 Sosool Ranch, California Right of pre-emption to certain 38 2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... ........... ...... ......... ......... .......... Discharged ..... l'l:j purchasers in. · 
Discharged ..... \;g Soscol Ranch, California Right of pre-emption to certain 38 2 Petition .•.. Public Lands ..... ...................... .......... ....... ;purchasers in. 
Soscol Ranch, California Right of pre-emption to certain 38 2 Petition . ... ........................... ........................ .......... . .......... Ordered to lie H 
--1 purchasers in. upon the table. 
>-Soscol Ranch, California Right of pre-emption to certain 38 2 Hous;; bill .. Public Lands ..... Amendments ·. ........... 560 .................. 1-3 purchasers in. 
tr_j Soscol tract of land in To issue homestead certificates in 43 ' 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ...•. Amendments . ........... 834 ................ ~ -.... -~ California, settlers on. lieu of land taken from them. 
0 Sothoron, .James l!' ... . . For property destroyed hy enemy 23 1 Memorial ... Claims ..• ~ •..•..•. ....................... ........ .. ..... .. ....................... t"' during war of 1~12. 
>-Sothoron, James F ..... For property destroyed by enemy 23 2 Petition .... Claims ............ ........... ........... ...... ......... ......................... Leave to withdraw. H during war of 1812. ~ Sothoron, .James F ..... For property destroyed by enemy 24 1 Petition .... Claims .......... .. Bill ........•.. 119 118 Passed .......... Approved July 2,1836. ?1 during war of 1812. 
Sothoron, .James F ..... For p~·operty destroyed by enemy 29 1 Petition .... durmg war of 1812. 
Sothoron, .James F ..... For property destroyed by enemy 29 2 Petition .... Claims ........... Bill ........... 127 150 Passed .......... 
Sothoron, James F ..... 
during war of 1812. 
For property destroyed by enemy 30 1 Petition .... Claims .••.••.•.... Bill ........... 57 129 Passed .••....•.. during war of 1812. 
Sothoron, .James F ..... For p~operty destroyed by enemy 30 2 .... ...... .... .......................... ..... .. .................... .......... 129 House amend't I Approved Mar. 3, 1849. durmg war of 1812. concurred in. Soule &Co ............. To remit and refund certain duties. 41 2 House bill .. Claims ............ ............. .... ......... 891 Discharged and 
li)9 to Finance. Soule &Co ............. To remit and refund certain duties. 41 2 Honse bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 891 Passed .....•... ·1 Approved May 11, 1870. Soule, J ehiel, and others Pensions...... . . . . .. • • . . . • . . . . . . . . 24 1 House bill .. Pensions .•••.•..•. No amendment ............ 691 Passed; reoon· 
0":> sidered ; laid 
on table. ......,. 
1-L 
Clnimnot. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
i -




~ I a 1 -~ 
-----------, 8 j I I I 1--1 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
s 
.0 
~ H!~h~~e~!~~f Remarks . 
~ 
Pt>rmission to entE-r certain lnncls .. I 34 House bill .. ! Priv.LandClaims. i Noamendment! ...... ! 588 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedFeb.6,1857. 
Roliof from liability on a judg- I 45 
ment ao-ainst him ns collector of 
intt>rnUl revenue, 1st district of 
California. 
Sonh', Frank, and sure- I Rdief from liability on a judg- I 45 
ties ot: ment a~ainst him as collector of 
internru revenue, 1st district of 
California. 
i'onlc, l•'rnnk, nnll :wre- Relief from liability on a judg- I 45 
ties of. I ment R!?ftinst him as collector of 
internal re>enue, 1st district of I California. Souto, Frank, null sure- Relief from liability on a juclg- I 46 
ties of. ment against him as collector of 
I interna'lrevenue, 1st district of California. 
Soult•, Frank, nod sure- 1 Relief from liability on a jndg-
tit•s of. meut against him as collector of 
internal revenue, 1st district of 
Califomia. 
Soule, Frank, and sure- Relief from liability on a. judg-
ties of. I meut a~ainst him as collector of 
intt•rna.J revenue, 1st district of 
California. 
Souutag, " ·· L .. & Co .. 1 Iude_mnity for French spoliations 
pnor to 1800. 
onntag, IV.~-, & yo., 
r opresen tnt n·e ol. 
Ro~f'i~{;. <£~~;f:)~~!r: 
tng. 
Sou.- John {Chl.'rokoe 
elliot), hoir>{ of. 
Sour .Tohu {Choroke 
chief), lwir:~ of. 
Ind_emnity for French spoliations 
lll'lOr to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior t{) l 800. 
l•'or amount found due them by 
commissioners. 









~uur ,John (ChN·oko<l 
!'hil•f) , lwirR of. l•'or nmouut found due them by I 30 romm i~!'liont•rs. 
Petition ..•. I Finance ......... . 
Senate bilL. ! Finance .......... 1 ................ 1 .. . ... 1 2 
2 i Senate bill .. ! Finance .......•.. 1 Noamendmentl 467 
1 I Petition and I Finance ........... 1 ............... · 1· ..... , .... .. papers. 
1 Senate bill .. Finance ...... . ... ........ ............ ...... 244 
2 Senate bill .. Finance . . .. .. .... No amendment .......... 244 Passed .......... 
2 Memorial ... Select ............. ...................... 32 . ....... 
. ..... ~ .. -~ --.. --. 
.... Memorial ... Select ... .......... Bill ...•....•.. 44 101 
. .... -. ---. --... - ~ 
.... Petition .... 
Petition ... ·1 Indian Affairs ... . 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs ... . 
2 ............... ... .. .. 






















Sour John, heirs of . .... ·For runount found due them by I 86 
commissioners. 
Sonth, William . . . . . . . . .Arrears of pay ... .'......... . . . . . . 4-2 
Southall, Peyton .A., For release from liability on cer- 27 
sureties of. tain bond or suits brought 
thereon. 
Southall, George W.... (See Peyton .A. Southall, sure-




South Carolina, citizens 
of B••aufort. 




South Carolina, mar· 
shal of. 
South Carolina, pur. 
chasers of land under 
tax sale. 
SouthCarolina., State of. 
South Carolina, State of. 
South Carolina, State of. 
South Carolina, Episco-
pal church of Charles-
ton. 
South Carolina, Episco-
pal church of Charles-
ton. 
South Carolina, Episco-
pal church of Charles-
ton. 
South Carolina, State of. 
ties of.) 





Restoration of lands sold for direct 41 
taxes. 
To refund the tax collected on cot- 4-2 
ton in 1865,1866, and 1867. 
.Additional compensation ......... 42 
.Additional compensation . . . . . . . . . 42 
To confirm land title .............. 140 
For the restoration to and for com- 45 
pensation for use and occupation 
of, by United States military 
authorities, of State Military 
.Academy at Charleston. 
For the restoration to and for com- I 45 
pensation foruseand occupation 
of, by United States military 
authorities, of State Military 
.Academy at Charleston. 
Indemnity for money expended I 33 
for United States during Semi-
nole war. 
Remission of duties on organ im- I 26 
ported. 
For refunding duti6s paid on or- I 27 
gan imported. 
For refunding duties paid on or-
gan imported. 
28 
:Reimbursement of expenses in- I 36 
ourred by a regiment in the 
Mexican war. 
SouthCarolina,Stateof.l Reimbursement of expenses in-
curred in the Revolution. 
36 
Indian .Affairs .... I .Adverse ..... . 132 ......................... . 
31 House bill .. , Military .Affairs ... , ................ , ...... ,4017 
1 
................ .. 
3 House bill .. Judiciary ...•..•.. No amendment...... 54-6 Passed .......... !Approved Mar. 3,184-3. 
Petition .... I Finance ........... ................................................. . 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions .......... 1 ................ 1 •••••• 1 479 .................. . 
Petition .... I Finance ... . ...... , .••. 
2 I Petition .... I Finance ......... . 
Senate bill .. Jnd'''"'' ........ -~Ad'"" ·····r·· --1'"1 '"••'·•"tponoo . 
2 I House bill .. Judiciary......... A.mendment ........ 2683 Passed .......... I .Approved June 8,1872. 
Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment . ... .. 79 Passed .......... 
2·1 Memorial. .. Military .Affairs .. I Bill. .......... l 
3 I Mf.morial ... I Military ..A.ff>l>irs .. , ... . 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Petition .... I Finance .......... . 
Memorial ... 
Memorial. .. I Rev. Claims ..••••. 
460 I 1352 I Passed ......... 
188 I Passed ......... . 
325 I Discharged ..... 






















Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetioallist of private claims, 4"c.-Continued. 
. ~ ~ . How brought . 8.. :::l How disj)osed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. ~ § before the Colllllllttee to which Nature of re- f :S § "i Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ 
- I 1_::_ rn ~ ~ 1----------11--------------
ontltea!'ltt>rn Oregon, 
itizt>ns of. ' 
Soutlwrn Bnptiiit con-
n•ntion,doruestic nml 
Indian missions an<l 
f;uuday school board 
of. 
Southern Baptist com-
Ytmtion, domestic aml 
Indian missions nml 
~.gmlay school board 
Southern Baptist con-
Yontion,domestioand 
Imlinn missions and 






Sout ltorn States, certain 
mail conn-actors in. 
Southern States, cer-
tain persons employ-
ed in the mail sernce 
prior to lntt' war. 
Southmayd & Son, Hor-
ncu. 
Southmayd & Son, Uor-
nco. 
outbmnyd & Son, Uor-
nco. 
Southmayd & Son, Hor-
ncu. 
Petition ..•. I Indian .Affairs ..•. Compt>nsntion to propert-y de- I 43 
stroye<l by Modoc Indians during 
late cliffioul ties with that tribe. 
Compensation for clothing and tu- I 45 
ition furnished pupils in Potta-
wntomieMission School in Kan-
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I ................ J .•.•• - I 351 , . .... ........... .. 
sas. 
Compensation for cloth in~ and tn- I 45 
ition furni11hed pupils m Potta-
watomie Mission SchoolinKan-
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment! 358 I 351 I Passed ........ .. 
sas. 
............... r .... I 351 p.,,. H. R . -- . I .A.pp,ovod Feb. '· 1879. Compensation for clothin~ and tu- 1 45 I 'I Senate bill .. ition furnished pupils m Potta-
wawmie Mioo!on Sohool in Kau- ~ 
SaS. 
(See George H. Wells.) 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ Compensation for use and occu- J 45 
~ancy of its property by United 
tates authorities. 
Compensation forcarr~gUnited 1 43 1 1 I Senate bill .. , .Appropriations ... 
Slates mail prior to y 31, 1861. 
.Arrears of pay for services....... 45 1 Senate bill . . Claims .... ....•... 283 
474 I Disc'd and toP. 
O.and P.R. 
Reimbursement of C!)rtain duties I 30 I 1 I Memorial. .. I Finance .......... 
le;Led on cargo shipped to Tam-
}llCO. 
Reimbursement of certain duties I 30 I 2 I Memorial. .. I Finance .......... 
levied on cargo shipped to Tam-
pico. · 
Reiw boxoement of oerl•in dntieo 131 1· ... I Rea & pel'n.l Comme'oo' dieoh., levied on cargo shipped to Tam· to Finance. 
pico. 
Reimbursement of certain duties 32 .••. Petition . ... Finance .......... 
























Southmayd & Son, Hor-
ace. 
Reimbursement of certain duties 133 
levied on cargo shipped to Tam-
pico. 
Southmayd, Albert .... Claim against Mexico ............. 32 
Southworth, Edward To restore money deducted by the 1 42 
B., late acting assist- accounting officers of the Treas-
ant paymaster in the ury in settlement of his accounts. 
Navy. 
Southworth, Newton ... Donation of land ............ ...••. 34 
Sowards, Rosanna . . . . . Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Sowcrby, Joseph" J .... . .!!'or appointment as surgeon in the 43 
Navy. 
Soyer, James ........... Compensation for Revolutionary 21 
services. 
Soyer, James ........... Compensation for Revolutionary 22 
services. 
Spafford, Benjamin F . . Pension .. ........... .... ..•...... . 38 
Spafford, Eliphalet .... . 
Spaft:Ord, Eliphalet . ... . 
Spatl:ord, Tyler ........ . 
Spaftord, Tyler ........ . 
Spafford, Tyler . ....... . 
Spaids, Carlton ....... . 
Spaids, C. C ...... ..... . 
Spaids, C. C ........ ... . 
Spalding, .A.zel ... . . ... . 
• Spalding, Azel ........ . 
Spalding, Azel ........ . 
Spalding, Azel ........ . 
Spalding, Azel ... ..••.. 
Spalding, Azel ........ . 
Spalding, Azel ...... .. . 
Spalding, Azel .... .... . 
Spalding, Azel ..... ... . 
Spalding, Azel.. ....••. 
Spalding, Azel. ....... . 
Pension ........•••................ 25 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension .. ...... .... : .............. 25 
Pension ....... .................... 26 




Remuneration for services and 27 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remnneration for services and 27 
expenses a!l pension agent. 
Remuneration for services and 28 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remuneration for services and 29 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remuneration for services and 30 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remunerat4on for services and 30 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remuneration fo'l.· services and 31 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remuneration for services and 32 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remuneration for services and 34 
expenses as pension agent. 
Remuneration for services and 34 
expenses as pension agent. 
Payment of commissions on dis- 36 
bursements as pension agent. 
Memorial ... I Finance ....•..... 1 Bill ..... ······' 177 1 291 I Passed ... . ..... . 
2 
Me~?rial .. ·I Foreign Re~ations .
1 





Petition . . . . Naval Affairs ..••........ _ ....•..... _____ ...•. 
Petition .... , Priv. Land Claims 
1 






. _ .. _ ............ . 
Petition .... Pensions . .......• Bill...... ..... 204 397 Passed .......... j Approved Feb. 4,1853. 
1 I Senate bill.. Naval Affairs..... Adverse ....... _.... 923 Postponed indef. 
2 House bill .• I Pensions .......... I No amendment, ..... . 327 
House bill .. , Military .Affairs ... , Noamendment, ...... ,1291 Postponed indef. 
1 I Petition of Pensions .......... Adverse .......••••........ 
citizens of 
Iowa. 
2 House bill .. 1 Pensions ......... -I Adverse ...... , ..... . 
3 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
1 Resolution .. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
~ -:P~titi~~-:::: 1· :P~~t : ·offi~~~. ~~d ·1::::::::: :::::::I:::::: I:::::: '. --.-. 
Post-Roads. 
Leave to withdmw. 
2 1 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .•.. 
Petition .... , Pensions ......... . 
Petition ..•. Pensions .•••••.... 
2 I Petition .•.. 
Petition·---~ Pensions ..•....... 
2 I Petition . • . . Pensions .....••••. 
Petition . . . . Pensions ...•••.... 
Petition .•.. 
Petition ..•. 1 Pensions ...•••.... 
P~ssed ......... -~ Received by the Presi-
Discharged . . .. . dent June 4, 1874, 
and became a law 
Discharged . . . . . lwithout his approval. 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
Petition ..••. , Pe~sions .••....•.. , .•••••.......... , ...... , ..... ·i .................. , L~:~cht~3• rs~\~draw, 























f'pnltlin~ & <.:oBis .... . 
:'\pnlllin~. E ...... .... .. 
Spnltling, lintTl'Y ..... . 
~p:llcling, :Rufus v .... .. 
Spnldinl! Snmuol .... .. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
~ . 
.:,., = to .2 
§ ~ 











~ 1~1~1 I I I I I Remission of excess of duties on 23 1 Petition .. . . Finance ............................. ---- .. ----silk thread. Roftmd~gmoneypaidforapatent 24 1 Resolution .. Judiciary ......... Bill ........... ------ 162 
nC\'01' ISSued. 
Compensation for transportation 
furnished Quartermaster-Gene-
ml's Department. 
Credit in settlement of accounts 
for public money stolen. 
40 I 2 Petition .... I Claims ........... . 
39 I 2 1 Housebill .. l Naval.A.ffairs ..... l Noamendment ....... 843 
H~~;:sge~:te~f Remarks. 
.ApprovedFeb.15,1867. • 
MS. report, Feb. 9, 185?.. 
Spahlin!!, Snnnwl ..... . 
Spalding, Snmut•l .... . 
pnnglor. John ...... .. 
Arrears of pension .............. -- ~32 
Arrears of pension................ 33 
Arroars of pension.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 36 
omponsat10n for use of his house 40 
by United States troops during 





Petition . . . . Claims ............................................ . 
1 j Petition .................................................... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . . .. Claims. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . 
Spanish and l~rl'lll'h 
J.!l't\DtR, sottlt>rs on 
lant1s ro,·ered b\·. 
Spanish nn<l I<'r'ench 
lund claims in .Ar-
kuusn!i, owners of. 
Spanish subjects resid-
ing nt New Orleans 
and Ke> \Yest. 
SJ>Mish snbjt.'cts ...... . 
Spanish subjrcts {ser 
Chnrles E\'aus nnd 
otht'rs.) 
Spanish clnimnnts . .... 
late war. 
Pre-emption right ............ .... I 29 
Pre-emption right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Indemnity for property destroyed 1 32 
by a mob in 1851. 
(Sro Amistad, owners of.) 
Imleruni ty for losses in West Flor-
ida by its military occupation in 
ish spoliations. 
1814 . 
.AdditionalcompcnsationforSpan- , 19 
~~~~~: ~~~~!: :;. ::::::: ~:~:~~~ : :::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Spann, JnmE's, sr . ...... Pension . .......... . ...... : ........ 22 
St!!'t~~!~8~illie J., nn<l I {See Joseph Chaires.) 
Sparkman, :::;, L., nnd Compensation for military serv- I 31 
.Tohn ParkN·, rom- ices in an outbreak of the In-
mamliug volnnh•er:-~. diana in l<'loridn.. 
Rpntknmn, R. L., null Compensation for military B(lrv-
.Tulm l'tu'kor, l'O ill· ic(•R in an out broak of the Iu-
llhlllllillj.; nllnntt•l'r!4. tliunK in Florldn. 
31 
Res. oflej!;is- i Public Lands ..... I Bill ........... , .... .. 
lature of Ar-
kansas. 








Memorial ... I Foreign Relations. : Bill .......... . 






44 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
336 









2 House bill.. Pensions.......... .Amendment .. .. .. .. 300 ...... . 
t Petition .. .. Pensions ....................................................... . 
Memorial ... I Milita.ry .Affairs. -- 1 ---~-- -.----- ---- ~------~---- -- ~ Discharged.···· 





















Sparkman, S. L., antl 1 Compensation for military sen--
other!!. ices in an out break of the In-
32 1 . .. . ' Resolution .. ! Military Atfairs .. . J . ...... ... ······ 1······1··· ·· -J- ...... .. · · · .... .. 
1 
dians in F lorida . 
Sparks, Willinm ....... Pension .......................... . 
Sparks,Orson,andJohn For horses lost while in public 
~1 , .. .. House b~ll .. , PeJ:!sious ...... .... , ~dvet·se . . .... , ...... , 16! 1 .......... ... ..... , MS. repi., Jau. Hl, lS?t. 
~1 1 Housebtll .. Clatws ...... ...... Noamendment ..... 3 j Passed . . ..... ... Appro,·edFcb.ll ,lRilO. 
Watson. I service. 
Sparks, Stephen . . . . . . . F c~r horses taken from him by the 23 
Indians. 
Sparr, Milton L .. . .. . . . Increase of pension . . .. . .. .. .. . .. 46 
Sparr, Milton L . . . . . . . . Increase of peni!ion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Sparrow, Thomas ..... ·1 Compensation for repairing Long 21 
Shoal light-boat. 
Sparrow & Howarc:l . . . . Compensation for repairing Long 21 
Shoal light-boat. 
Spates, George ·w...... Compensation for occupation of 46 
I llis farm and supplies taken and used by U. S. Army <luring late 
war. · 
Rpaug;b , Robert . . . . . . . . Reimbursement of the value of a I 41 
certa.in promissory note sold I under decree of U. S. court. 
Span•: b, Robert........ Reimbursement of the value of a I 41 
1 
certain promissory note sold 
under decree of U. S. court. 
Spaugh, Robert ........ 1 R eimbursement of the value of a I 43 
I certain promissory note sold 
. under decr ee of U. S. court. 
Spaugh, Robert . ...... . R eimbursement of the value of a I 43 
certain promissory note sold 
under decree of U. S. court. 
Spaugh, Robert. .. ..... Reimbursement of tbe value of a I 43 
I certain promissory note sold under decree of U. S. court. 
Spaugh, Robert ........ I Reimbursement of the value of a I 45 
certain promissory note sold 
I under decree of U. S. court. Spaugh, Robert...... . . Reimbursement of the value of a I 46 
certain promissor.r note sold 
under decree of U. S. court. 
Spaulrling, Azel. .... .. - ~ R emuneration for. services and 
expenses as penswn agent. 
Spaulding, Daniel, heirs Compensation for services in the I 44 
of. war of 1812. 
34 
Spaulding, Daniel, heirs 
of. 
Spaulding & Fry, rep-
resentatives of. 
Spaulding, Harlow •.••. 
Compensation for services in the I 44 
war of 1812. 
Settling their claims under Geor-
gia certificates. 
18 
For services as naval storekeeper I 32 
at Spezzia. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............................... .... . 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions.. .. .. .. .. Bill .. . .. .. .. . . 172 1193 Passed .. ........ 
3 Senate bill.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 1193 Passed H. R .. --I Approved Feb. 15, 1881. 
1 Memorial. .. Commerce .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. Discharged, and 
to Claims. 
2 1 Petition .. . . Claims ............ A(lYerse ............ . ............. .. . ....... 1 MS. report, Feb. 7,1831. 
2 Senate bill .. Claims .... .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 729 . ........... ... .. . 
3
1 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
3 Senate bill .. 1211 
P etition .... I Claims ........... . 417 897 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ......... .. 762 
2 Senate bilL .I .......... .......... , ...................... . 897 Considered. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ........ .... I Bill ......... .. 472 I 1366 Passed .. .. ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. ! Claims ............ I ........... .. ... I ...... I 1595 
Petit.ion . ... I Pensions .......... l ................ l ...... l------ 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw, 
P etition .... I Claims .......... .. 
2 I Petition .••. I Military Affairs .. 
1 I House bill .. ! Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendment ....... 
Memorial ... I Naval Affairs . . ... I Bill .......... . 342 
Disch'd, to P en-
sions, and t.hen 
to Mil. A:ff'rs. 
Discharged ..... 
March 13, 1857. 



























'laimnnt. Nnhu·e or object of claim. to .s 
~ ::l 0 q) 
Howbrongbtjcommitteetowhicbj Nature of ·re-














How disposed of 
in tbe Senate. Remarks. 
------1---- I 
gpnuldiu~. Harlow ..... , For sen-ices as naval storekeeper 32 
at ~pezzia. 
~pnultling, Justin...... Pay as chaplain on board United 33 
States vesseL 
~(ll\ullling, Justin...... Pa.r as ch11plain on boa.rd United 34 
States vessel. 
Spnuhliug, Lyman G... To appoint a master in the Navy . 41 
Spnulcl:nf!, L~-mnn G ... ~ To appoint a master in the Navy . 41 
Spaulding, Rufus .. ... . 
Spaulding, Snmuel. ... . 
Spaulding, Mrs. Sarah. 
Spnuhliug. Starr G .... . 
Spt\ullling, Stephen .. . 
Spaulding, Stillman C .. 
Spaulding, Stillman C .. 
Spaulding, Simon, rep-
rest•ntatin>s of. 
Sponkmnn, John ...... . 
Spenr, .Andre, widow 
of John. 
Spcnr, Catlwrine S. B . 
Spl•nr,Elizabl't h, widow 
of Thomas Vl'"illinms. 
Spear, Elizabeth, \\itlow 
of Thomas \V"illiams. 
Spear. Elizabllth, widow 
of Thomas \Yillinms. 
Spcm·,EliLnbeth, widow 
of 1'humns \Villinm~:~. 
Sjll'l\1'1 HomCl' S .•••••. 
Sjll'l\1', llonwt• S ....... 
'l't~:ll'/1 Jo>ihua .•••••. • . 
Indemnity for property destroyed 1 35 
by the enemy in 1812. ~~~~~:.s~iio;; 'io~- -i~i;~~~~~~is ·I !! 
· made on canceled homestead 
l'ntry. 
Extra pay, bounty land, and travel- ~ 33 
p~fi~~~-e-~~~~... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 22 
Pension . ...... ............ ..... . .. 43 ~~~~~;~~~i:-~r·a~~~~t~i-~~~:· j ~g 
tain lost certificate issued in 1783. 
Remuneration for loss occasioned 29 
by- act of government affecting 
h1s contract. 
Pension ..... . ..................... 27 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension ... .... .. ..... ............. 35 
Pension ........................... 35 
Pension ... ......... . 36 
Pension ....................... .•.. I 36 
l'unsion ........................... 45 
~:~:t~~:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::\ ~~ 
House bill .. , Naval Affairs ..... , Noamendment~------ ~ 249 1 Passed .......... , Approved Mar. 3,1853. 
Memorial. .. Naval.A.ftairs ..... Adverse .................................... MS. rept.,Jan.10,1855. 
1 I Petition .... 1 NavalAffairs ..... j ................ j .. .... j ...... j .................. j Leave to withdraw, 
April15, 1856. ' 





209 Passed .. . . ...... I Approved Mar. 3, 1871. 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . , ......... .. .... . 
Petition_ .... , Pens~ons . . ........ ,Adverse ...... , 23 , ...... , ................. . 
House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment .. ... . 566 , ............. .. .. . 
Memorial .. I Military Affairs .. J Adverse ..... -1-- .. -- 1-- ... -1-- ............... -I MS. rept., Feb. 10, 1855. 
Petition .... I Pensions .•••.•... . I Adverse . ..... I .••••• I .....• 1 .•.•••••••........ I MS. rept., Jan. 5, 1832 ; 
leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions .......... ! ................ I . ..... J 37l:l 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... , Noamendment, ...... l 3712 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Noamendment...... 177 
Passed .. ........ , AptJroved Mar. 3. 1875. 
Passed... .. ..... Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentl .••••. l 359 I Passed ....... ... I Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
Senate bill I Pensions .......... ! Adverse ..... -~ 661 30 I Indef. postponed 
and papers. 
House ~ill .. Pens~ons ....... ... No amendment ...... 1947 P~ssed ......... -I Approved Mar.1, 1809. 
Memonal.. . P ens10ns. .. .. .. .. . . • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. Discharged, and 
2 I Memorial. .. i Pensions .......... 1 Report and bill 356 
to Pensions. 
526 
1 I Memorial. .. ! Pensions .......... ! Bill ........... l ...... l 123 I Passed ........ .. 
2 I Memorial ....................... ., ............... ...... ....... .. L eave to withdraw, 
December 11, 1860. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 492 1638 Passed ....... .. . 



























Spears, Dixon .......... Correction of error in land entry .. 22 1 Petition.· ... Pul?lic Lands ..... Bill ..•........ ·--- .. 131 Passed .. -.- -- . . ·j ApprovedJ'an.18,1!!~2. 
Speedy, B. F._......... Compensation as first lieutenant 42 3 House bill .. Cla.J.ms ......•..... Noamendment ·-·--· 1963 Passed .........• Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
oflnfantry. 
Sonate bilL. Military Affairs .. 1170 Speer, Calvin T .. _..... Restoration to the Army as sec- 45 2 .................... ......... 
ond lieutenant. 
Speer, Calvin T ..•..... Restoration to the Army as sec- 46 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ....... --.-- ..••••... .... 223 
ond lieutenant. 
Speer, Calvin T ......•. Restoration to the Army as sec- 46 1 Letter Sec. 
oud lieutenant. of War. 
Speer, Calvin T ........ Restoration to the Army as sec- 46 2 Senate bill .. , Military Affairs ... ! Adverse .•.•.. ! 151 
ond lieutenant. 
Speers, William S ..... Pav for services a-s consul at Zan- 38 1 Memorial ... Claims ............ 
zlbar. 
Speiden, Robert, heir of. Pension for bounty la-nd ........•. 34 1 Petition .... 
Speiden, William ...... F~~s~r0~di~0~~ fu~nwn= S~~:~ 30 1 House reso-lution. 
14 1 Passed ....... -. -I Approved Feb. 22 and ~ vessel Peacock. 2 ·-----·--··--.1. ... ............... .1. .............. .1. ..... 1 H Speiden, \Yilliam ...•. -I For credit for monev and stores 30 (/). lost on board the United States 26, 1849. 
.-3 
vessel Peacock. 
Speiden, William ...... 1 For commissions on military con- 32 
·--· 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........ ... ......... 217 Passed .......... ApprovedJ'an.13, 1853. 0 tribntions received by him dur-
' 
"':j 
ing the war with Mexico. 
Speirs, William W . .... Additional compensation while 41 3 House bill .. Military Affairs .. . No amendment 370 2700 ............................ 1-d 
assi8tant surgeon in Army. ~ Speirs William W..... Additional compensation while 42 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... ......... ....... .......... .. ............ ........... .................................. H 
' assistant surgeon in Army. --1 





.-3 assistant surgeon in Army. 
trj Speirs, William W. __ .. Additional compensation while 43 1 Senate bill .. .Military Affairs ... ........................... ........... 665 ·-- ......................... 
assistant surgeon in Army. 
0 Speirs, William W .. __ . ..A.dditional compensation while 45 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. . No amendment 160 594 Passed .... . -- ••. Approved J' nne 18,1878. ~ assistant sur~eon in Army. 
Passed ....... ... ~ Spellman, Oliver...... . Discharging him from imprison- 14 · 2 House bill .. Claims ... .. _ ....•. No amendment .......... 39 .A.pprovedJ'a.n. 22, 1817. H 
ment. ~ Spelman & Frazer ..... (See Cook, Anthony & Mahony, · rn 
ond othe,..) • I I Spence, Carroll . ___ ••.. Compensation for negotiating a 36 1 I Petition ... ·I Fo,eign Relation•·!· .•..•....•... + .... ·I· .... ·I······ · · · · · · · · · · · · treaty with P ersia. 
Spence, Groeme K ..... Discount on Treasury notes dis- 16 1 Housebill .. Finance .....•• . .. Noamendment ...... 142 Indef.postponed bursed. 
Spence, G. K. ·----- .... (See Robert T. Spence;) 
...... ! 428 I Passed .......... l Approved Mar. 3,1843. Spence, Robert T., rep- For aJlowanceonjudgmentagainst 27 3 House bill . . Claims. _ •.. __ . . • • . No amendment 
resentati>es of. surety of G. K. Spence. 
Spence, William ... _ .. _ Compensation for property taken 41 2 Petition ..•. Claims ..... ------· Bill ........... 156 
· and used by United States Army. 
Leave to withdraw Spence, William . __ .. _. Compensation for prmerty taken 42 1 . . -···-··----· .................................. ........... .............. ........... ........ ................................ <m.dnsed by United tatesArmy. petition. 
Spence, William . . . . . . . Comaensation for property taken 42 2 Petition ..• -. Claims ..•...•..•.. ..... ...................... ............ ........... ................................... 
an used byUnitedstates..A..rmy. OJ 
Spence, William . _. _... Comaensation for prmerty taken 42 3 Petition •. -. Claims .... ·--·-- .. Bill ........... 413 1556 Passed .••• -- . - .. Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
-an used by United tatesArmy. , · ~ 
'lnimnnt. 
Spl•ut•cr, .\.. T.,nmlGot·· 
don ::;. llubbnnl. 
penCl'l', .\.. '£.,am1Gor· 
don 8. Hubbnl'tl. 
Spl'lll'l'l'. .A. T.,nntlGor-
llou 8. Hubbard. 
Spenl't•r, A. T., and G. 
~- llubbnnl. 
Spt•nct•r, Aunl\. W .. ... 
Spl•r..Ol•r, Christopher, 
l!OD Of " 'm. 8Jll'UCCl'. 
Spl•nccr, Ed~tlr L ..... . 
~puncer, George D ... . 
S}Hmcer, llcury W. and 
Charles. 
~Pl'llCer,lienry ,V. l}nd 
Charles. 
Spout•er, Henry"..-· and 
Chn11cs. 
Spencer, llcnry W. and 
Charles. 




Spencer, J os 
Sp<~ncer, Jon b ........ . 
Alphabetical list of private clairns, 9·c.-Continued. 









! 1 -~ § ~ 
0 a3 I" -------1 1--1 11--------~ ------1-1-1-----·-
Compensation for carrying mails.. 36 
Compensation for CniTying mails .. 38 
~ompensation for carrying mails .. 38 
ComJlCnsntion for carrying mails .. 39 
Pension an<llnnd warrant .. ... . ... 46 
Remuneration for sufferings of his 33 
father by imprisonment and loss 
of property during the Revolu-
tionary war. • I I Arrears of pension ............... . 43 
For payment for balance due for 29 
taking census. 
Compl'nsntion for damages by il- 39 
legal seizure of boat "0. K.'" 
Compensation for damages by il- 40 
legal seizure of boat "0. K." 
Compensation for dniDages by il- 41 
ll'gal seizure of boat "0. K. " 
Compensation for dniDages by il- ~ 41 
legal seizm·e of boat " 0. K. " 
'ompensation for dniDages by il- 42 
h•gal seizure of boat "0. K. " 
For restoration of land purchased, I 20 
of which he has been dispos-
sessed. 
For restoration of land purchased, I 21 
of which he bas been dispos-
sessed. 
For restoration of land purchased, I 22 
of which he has been dispos-
st•ssed. 
Compensation for goods and pro- I 43 
visions furnished the Kansas 
tribe of Imlinu11. 
1 I Momod•L. I Poo>Offioe• =d I Bill •.•.. · ·· 1 81 I 221 I p.,., •.......... Post-Ro~tds. 
1 Petition . . . Post-Offices and Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 20 136 Postponed . .... . 
Senate bill .. --~~~~~~~~-s: ............... ~ ............ 136 Passed .......... 
1 I Memorial .. ·1 Post-Offices and I Bill ... ....... - ~ --- ... ~ 114 1 Passed .... . : . ··· I ApprovedJuly18, 1866, 
Post-Roads. · 
P etition . . . . Claims .........•. .. ... .... ...................................... 
Petition .. .. R ev. Claims ..... ............... ........... . . .. 
Rouse bill ··J Pensions .... ... . .. ~ Adverse ······J------J 256 1 Indef. postponed 






32 Passed.· ··· ···· ·! Approved.July15, 1846. 
1 I Petition .. ·I Claims .......... .. 
2 I Papers.... . . Claims ............ , . 
Petition .•• 
Petition .... I Claims ........... . 158 I 906 I Recommitted ... 
2 I Papers ...... 1 Claims ............ 1 Bill ....... .... 1 45 I 687 
2 I Petition .... , .................. .. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ... :. 
Passed .......... I R eceived by the Presi-
dent May 28, 1872, and 
became a-law without 
his approval. 
Laidonthetable. · 
Leave to withdraw. 
Rouse bill .. ! Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendment! ...... ! 1331 I Passed .......... ! Returned with veto 






















Sp~ucer, .Toab .... .. . .. . C~l~~~=a~~~nf!>{e~o~t~ aJf:1:~~ 45 I 
1 tribe of Indians. 
Spencer, Joab ... ....... Compensation for goods and pro- 45 I 
visions furnished the Kansas 
tribe of Indians. 
Spencer, J oa b. . . . . . . . . . C~~~~:a}~f~~eaoo:hse·aK~fs~~ 46 I 
tribe of Indians. 
Spencer, J oab .......... 1 Compensation for goods and pro-
visions furnished the Kansas 
tribe of Indians. 
46 I 
Spencer, John ........ . l!'or equitable settlement of his ac- 29 
counts. 
Spencer, John . . . . . . . . . For equitable settlement of his ac- 29 
counts. 
Spencer,John ......... Forequitable settlementofhisac- 29 
counts. 
Spencer, John . . . . . . . . . Indemnity for losses occasioned 30 
by a suit against him as a de-
faulter. 
Spencer, John . .... . ... 1 Indemnity for losses occasioned I 31 
by a suit against him as a de-
faulter. 
Rpencer, John . ........ 1 Indemnity for losses occasioned 32 
by a suit against him as a de-
faulter. 
S.Pencer, John .. ...... ·I Indemnity for losses by a suit 134 
against him as a defaulter. 
Bounty land and commutation pay 30 Spencer, Joseph, heirs 
and rep'sentatives of. 
Spencer, Joseph, daugh-1 Pension .....................•..... I 31 
ter of. 
Spencer, Margaret .A.. •. 
Spencer, Margaret .A. .. 
Spencer & Murray ..... 
Spencer, Mary, and 
Mary Field. 
Spencer, Oliver M . .... . 
Spencer, Peleg .. ...... . 
Spencer, Richard P •••. 
Spencer, Ricl1ard P .... 
Compensation for losses sustained I 45 
dming the Creek war. of 1812 
and 1813. 
Compensation for losses sustained I 45 
during the Creek war of 1812 
and 1813. 
(See Murray & Spencer.) 
Pension ...... . 27 
Indemnityfor deficiency in land .. l23 
For wagon and horses lost in In- 23 
dian campaign. 
To issue a certificate of registered 41 
stock of United States in lieu 
of one lost in transit by mail. 
JTo issue a certificate of registered I 41 
_a stock of United States in lieu 
_; of one lost in transit by mail. 
2 I House bill .. I Indian.A.ftairs .......... ...•..•..•....... 819 
3 I House bill.. Indian Affairs . . . . No amendment 749 819 
1 I Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .... 
- ... ~ ................ - . .. .......... 276 
3 I Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs •••. Amended . .•. ...... . 276 
Senate bill .. , Claims .. ... ...... . 
2 I Senate bill . . Claims ............ , . 
228 
70 ...•............••. 
: I ::~:~0:i~~: :I :::~: ~:::: :~~~ :l.~~~~~~~~~l:::: : I . -~~~-~-~-~~~~~:::::::~ :~ \Approved Mar. 3,1847. 
Petition .... 
Claims ............ 1 ... . ......•.. .' .. I •••••• I •••••• I Dis., and to Pub. 
Lands. I 
Public Lands ..... I Adverse ...... j .....• j 297\ ....•............. 
I I I I I 
Priv. Land Claims. ! .... ........ .... , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition ····1 Pensions .......... I .A.dverse ------~278 1 ...... 1 ........ ..... .... . Petition . . . . Pensions . ......... ...••• ....... .. ....... . : ..................... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims .......... . 
Leave to withdraw, 
December 19, 1855. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ...... ... ... I Adverse ...... I 225 I 834 I Postponed indef. l Leave to withdraw. 
3 I Petition . . ~.1 Pensions ..•....... l .•.. •........ ... l ... ... l ...... l Discharged .••.. 
1 I Petition ... ·1 Public Lands ..... 
1 Petition .... Claims .•• •. •.••••• 
2 House bill .. . Finance . •.• .•.... 
1~~ ~-p~~~~d :~ ::::::::l MS. rep., Jan. 2,1834; 
approved Apr. 15,1834. 
1537 Disch'd, andre-
ferred toCl'ms. 























laimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
l"p~ncl'r, Thomas l!' ... ·I Compensation for horse taken for 42 I I I I 1--1------------
0 
z ~ 
United States service. 
!:'pt'lH't'r; Thoma!'! .r . . . . Rl'stomtion to the Army......... . 44 
l:'pt•m•er, 'William A .... Peusion ......... .................. 34 
~pl'ncer, William C.... For reappointment in the Army 44 
with the rank of captain. 
Spt•ncer, William C.... For reappointment in the Army 44 
with thl' rank of captain. 
Spt•ncer, \'tillinm C.. . For reappointment in the Army 46 
with the rank of captain. 
Sptmcer, William C . . . . For. reappointment in t~e Army 46 
w1th the rank of captam. 
Spt>n<'l'r, William W . .. Pension--------------- -·-- --- -··· 34 
l:'f~t•mlt•low, Hl'nry.. . .. (See Milsom, George.) 
8pt>rlin)!, G ~:>or:re....... Restoration to the pension-rolL... 19 
Spen\l'ek, Frank ....... Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by Indians. · 
S}lO\acek, Frank....... CompensatiOn for property de- 46 
stroyed by Indians. · 
~pt•yer, Philip, & Co . . . Reissue of two United States bonds 37 
lost. I 
Speyer,;, Albert . . . . . . . . For a~ examination into his claim 46 
agamst the Mexican Govern-
mE>nt, on an alleged error. 
Speyers, ..llbcrt........ For a~ examination into his claim I 46 
I 
R)!amst the .Mexican Govern-
ment, on an alleged error. 
~JW.YI'l'S, .A.lbeTt, admin- FoT payment of award against 146 
i~tratur of M. Speyer. the .Mexican Government. 
Spicer, .John........... Compensation for losses by 43 
breach of contract. 
Spinner, Francis E ..... I Reimbursement of money paid for 42 
mutilated bank notes and cur . 
rency. 
Spinnl','l', Hnnnal1, for· I P ension ............. ............. I 27 I 
mf'rly widow of .Jodo-
<linh.Witham. 
Spink, Alfml,nud Don- ~ Indomnity fo' ootton "'"d &t I 38 I 
it>! Wolf. :Memphis in 1862. 
Spink, Alfred,nnd Dan- Intl.emnity for cotton aeizod at 38 
lel Wolf. Memphis in 1862. 
2 1 Senatebill .. l Claims ...••....... l Noamendmentl 20·4 1 12741 Passed .......... ,Approved.June l0, 1872. 
2 House bill .. Military.A.ffairs ... Amendment ........ 4198 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3, 1877. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ..................................... . 
1 Senate bill... Military Affairs .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 838 
Senate bill. .. Military .Affairs .. 
1 I Senate bill... Military Affairs ... 
2 Senate bill.. Military Affairs ... 
Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
Petition .. .. Pensions .......... . . 
P etition .. .. Claims ........... . 
P etition . . . . Indian Affairs .••. 
21 House bill .. Claims ........... . 




21 Honse joint 
resolution. 
2 Petition ... -1 Claims 
3 Honse bill .. 
2 I Petition ..•. 
1 I Petition .... 
1 Add.papers.l Claims 
647 I 838 
662 
654 , li62 
388 591 
Approved F eb. 13, 1862. 























Spink, Alfrcll,und Dan· 
icl Wolf. 
:-;pink, Alfred, and Dan-
iel W'olf. 
Spitfathom, .John ..... . 
Spitfathoru, .John . .... . 
:Spitfathom, .John .••••. 
Spitfathom, .John ..... . 
:-;pitfat~om, .John . .... . 
Spitfathom, .T ohn .. .. . . 
Spitfathom,John . .... . 
8potli>rd, Henry M., 
estate of. 
ludemuit:y for cotton seized at 38 
Memphis in 1862. 
Indemnity for cotton seized at 43 
Memphis in 1862. 
Indemnity for cotton seized at 44 
Memphis in 1862. 
Commutation pay. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Commutat~on pay................. ~: 
CommutatiOn pay .......... . ..... . 
Commutation pay ... ......•.... -. . ~4-
Commutat~on pay . .... . ....... . .. · 2~ ~ommutat~on pay ....... -. . .. . · ·-
26 CommutatiOn pay ..... •. ...... ... -
'l'o pay the compensation of a Sen- 46 
ator from March 4-, 18'i7, to Au-
:Spooncr, Lemm·i....... Pe~~~~:?: ~~~?~......... .......... . 36 
Spoors, Robert ......... Pension ....... .. ....... .... ....... 44 
Spo-quang-gwaw....... (See :Francis Slocum and others.) 
8J>Ottswood,Capt . .John, Commutation half-pay due the 22 
executor ot: deceased. 
Spottswood,Capt . .Jobn, Commutation half-pay due the 22 
executor of. j deceased. 
Spottswood,Capt . .John, Commutation half-pay due the 23 
executor of. deceased. 
Spottswood,Capt . .Jolm, Commutation half-pay due the 23 
executor of. deceased. 
Spottswood,Capt . .John, Commuta tion half-pay due the 24-
executor of. deceased. 
Spottswood,Capt . .John, Commutation half-pay due the 26 
executor of. 1 deceased. 
Spottswood,Capt . .Jolm, Commutation half-pay duo the 27 
executor of. I deceased. 
Spottswood, Hichard, Commutation pay .... . .. . . . . . . . . . . 34 
heir of .John Spotts-
wood and others. 
Spradlin, Cynthia ..... . 
Spradlin, Cynthia ..... . 
Sprague, Asa, and 
others. 
Sprague, Augustus .•.. 
Sprague, Abigail .. .... . 
Sprague, Abigail ...... . 
Pension ............ . ...... ; .•..... ,45 
~:~:~~~;·-;..:~~d~d·;;~d~~- ·a:~i- ~f- ~~ 
A pril24-, 1816, may date from the 
time of the aet. 
Reimbursement of money paid for I 45 
a substitute when not liaQ.le to 
draft. 
Arrearages of pension due Lydia 125 
Sprague, deceased. 
Arrearages ofpension due Lydia 25 
Sprague, deceased. 
Abatement of taxes. Sprague, Catherine Chase. _ 
Sprague, Ephraim. ··- -·I For :property lost in Indian cam- I 25 
p:ugn. 
45 
2 I P etition .... l Claims .. .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 116 •.• •••. . • •• ••• 
Memorial ... Claims .•.......... 
1 Memorial . .. Claims .... ... .... . 
1 Memorial. .. Rev. Claims . .. . . .. . .......................... . 
2 P etition ... . Rev. Claims ... . .. . Bill......... .. 85 124 ....... . ......... . 
1 ........ ___ ... . ... ............................................ .. ........ .. ...... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition .... Rev.Claims ..•.•.. Adverse ...... 141 ... ... Rejected ....... . 
2 Petition ... . Rev. Claims ....... --··· · ·········· ... ... . ..... Discharged .... . 
2 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ....... Bill.... . ...... .. . . . . 111 Passed ... .. . . . -I Approved .June 12,1838. 
1 Memorial ... Rev. Claims . ....................... ...... .... . ...... .... . . . .... . 
3 Resolution .. Uommitteeof the ..... . . ..... ................ Passed . ....... . . 
Whole. 
1 1 Petition ... ··1 Pensions ........• . 
1 
.... .. .... ······1······1· ..... , ... ... . 
2 Petition . . .. Pensions .... ..... . . 
Petition .. . . . Claims 
Petition .... . 
P etition ..... I Rev. Claims .. .... . 
Petition .... - ~ Rev. Claims ..... . . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition ..... Rev. Claims ..•.••.•............... -1···· .. , ..... . 
Petition . ... I Rev.Claims ....... IAdverse .... .. 1 141 1 ...••• 1 Concurredin ..•. 
Memorial ... ! Rev. Claims .•.• . Discharged . .. --1 Leave to withdraw, 
.Jan. 20, 1857. 
21 Rouse bill .. , Pensions .••...••.• , .•...•..•....... , ...... ,4696
1 
................. . ~ Ho'!~e bill . . Pens!ons... .. ••• •. Amendment.. 816 4696 Passed ..... : .. --I Approved Mar. 1, 1879. 
Petition ..•• . Penswns .................•••••.•..••••••...••.. 
2 I Petition .•.. I Military Affairs .. 115 ··••••• ...... , Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ....•.••••.......•.......•.•.... ···· -- · ·- ·•······•· ··· · · 
2 I Petition ..•. I Pensions .•.••..••.•............... -•···· ··•·····-





























~prague, Eplu·nim . . .. . 
Spra~uc, :Epl1rnim .... . 
Rpm~ne, Ephmim .. .. . 
~pra~ue, Ephmim ... . 
Sprn:;:m•, I~>'~ I lH.•r "~ .. . 
Sprague. Jmm•s . ••.... . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, q-c.-Continued. 
Xnttn·e or ob,icct of claim. ~,l'i tc -~ 
r:l ~ 
0 4> 
How brought !Committee to which I Nature of re· 






For JlropN·t,\· lost in Indian cam- 25 
pn1~u. 
3 1 Senate bill .. , Claims 
1 Senate bill . . Claims 
Noamendmentl 18 
For prop<>rt:t lost in Indian cam- 26 
pai~n. · 
For property lost in Indian cam- 27 
pai~1. 
For l1roporty lo;;t in Indian cam- 27 
prugn. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Amendment .. ..... .. 








74 1 Passed ....... .. . 
83 . 
61 Passed ..... : .. .. 
To ere<lit him with certain ~ov- 46 
t•rn mtmt money destroyea by 
1ir<'. • 
Petition ..... I Public Lands ..... I Bill ... .. ..... J ..... I 189 
R emarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Committee discharged. 
Rpm!!ne, ,Jnml'~ .... ... . 
For authority to locate a land 1 21 
claim. 
For authority to locat<> a land 21 
claim. · 
2 I Sena.te bilL. I Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendmentl ...... j 80 I Passed .......... 1 .Approved Mn.r. 2,1831. 
Sprn,!!ue, John 'l'., in b<'-
hnlf of ~L 8. Worth. 
Pension ........... . .. ....... ...... 34 
I 
I S.?~·~r:~~~l.x;ld~J~~_' I {~Ct> Lo"cry, S. R. and R. M.) 
Sprn:.::ne, Joseph E .. :. For lt>gal ;;en·ices rendered to the 20 
rnited States. 
Sprague .• roscph E.... For ll'gal serYices rendered to the 21 
rnited States. 
Sprngul'. Jost:ph E .... For lt>gnl sen ·ices rendered to the 21 
rnite<l States. 
Sprngue, J>hin!'ll~>. :uHl 
otht•r,;. 
.\llowance of fi:;hing bounty...... 21 
s_· pragnt', Phim·ns, and .Allowance of fiRbiug bounty ... . .. , 22 
ntlwrs. 
:::ipmguc, l'hiuNts, antl ..anowam·e of fishing bounty...... 23 
otlll'rR, 
Rpnll!lll', ~nnnu•l ...... . 
~prn~"lll', 81'1h, & otlwrs. 
Rpl'll,!!UI', St•l h . .I. nrlwr "· 
~JlHl~ltt•, 'l'hnlllll'< S 
}lll'l'ht:~· .... l{o\1 laud 
~~st!1ration to the l)OllSion-roll. ... , 22 
Jqshmg bounty .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 15 
) lom•y ex pended all(lsernces ren- 32 
<lt•rcll in the defense of their 
t'Om1try. 
'umpt•usat ion for investigating I 35 
lleprt'drtt ion'i upon pullliclnuds 
in \lichi~au . 
' l'u n•fnud uiOJH';'i hup1·operly col-
h,.ttrl 
42 
1 l Petition .... I Pensions ......... . 1 A dverse ..... . 9 i " "" i""" 
I I 
I . . J a· . I ' I 2 Pet1t10n .... u te1ar.r .......... .... ........... ......... .... , .. 
P etition .... 1 Public Lands .. ... Bill ........... \ ...... 1 67 \ Passed ........ .. 
! 
2 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... 1 Noamendmentj--·--· J 19 1 Passed .......... , ApprovedMar. 2,1831. 
2 Honse bill .. Finance .. . . ...... No amendment . ...... 215 
Senate bill.. Commerce .. ..... T .. ....... ..... l ..... 
1 
Senate bill . . I Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment ...... I 24 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune30,1834. 
ir~~~~bili ~ : \ 6~!~~~~M~~~~~: ~- :N~~~e;;ci~~~t~ : :::: :1· · isi· l· P~~~~d.~ ~~~: :::::1 Approved.A.pr.18,1818. 
P etition . . . . Claims .................. ...... .... ........... . I. ............... .. 
Public Ln.ncls . 2 I Petition .... \ Claims ............ \ Adverse ------ ~ · ·····~ ---·· \ Disch'd, and to 






















~prigg, Ann, exerntor Compensation forlwrsesaud wagon 18 
of. impressed. 
Sprigg, Ann, executor Compensationforhorsesandwagon 18 
of. impressed. 
Sprigg, Ann, executor CompE~nsationforhorsesandwagon 19 
of. impressed. 
• Sprigg, Ann, executor Compensationforhorsesandwagon 21 ~ of. impressed. 
;;;·Sprigg, Horace ....... . Reimbursementofmoneyoxpend- 38 
• ed in emancipating a slave, his 
~ daughter, in the District of 
~ Columbia. 
~ Sprigg, J enifer T .. ---- Compensation for extra services 19 
"0 as deputy surveyor. 
rt" Sprigg, ;r eni fer T . . . . . . Compensation for extra services 20 
l~ as deputy surv-eyor. 
Sprigg, J enifer T., and I Extra compensation as Army offi- 23 
I others. I cera. Sprigg, Jenifer T., nnu Extra compensation as Army offi- 23 others. ccrs. 
~Sprigg, Jenifer T ... .. . Extra compensation as Army offi. 24 1 
1 cer. Sprigg, Samuel ........ Authority to enter Janel . ......... 20 
Sprigg, Samuel.... . ... Authority to enter land...... .. . . 21 
Spring, Sarah L., and I Half-pay and p t nsion fur services 39 
Harriet. of ancestor. 
Spring, Sarah L., aml · Half-pay and prnsion fur sen·ices 40 
Harriet. of ancestor. 
Spring, Sarah L., anu Half-pay and pension for services 41 
Harriet. of ancestor. 
Spring, Sarah L., and 1 Half-pay and pension for services 42 
Harriet. 1 of ancestor. 




Spring, Sarah L., and Half-pay and pension for setvices 42 
Harriet. 1 of ancestor. 
Springer, Benjamin ... ·1 Percentage withheld from him 35 
on his purchase of coal for .the 
United States Nav-y. 
Springer, 'Villiam and . Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
Moses, heirs of. prio1· to l 800. 
Springer, William M . . Compensation for legal services... 45 
Spribgfield church, N. For property destroyed during the 26 
J., trustees of. Revolutionary war. 
Springfield church, N. Fm· propert.v destroyed durino· the 29 
J. , trustees of. Revolutionary war. ·"' 
Springfield Manufnc- Settlement of accounts on contract -~ 27 
turing Company. made by Roswell in 182i. 
Springfield Arsenal, Increase of compensation ... .....• 33 
clerks in. 
Sprin~ler. Barbara..... Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by Indians. 








....... __ ........ . 
Petition . . . . Claims.... . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Claims ...... . .... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Dist. ofColnmhia . ................ _, ____ ..•..... . ...... __ .......... . 
2 1 Petition ···I PublicLands.,_. ... , Adverse ............ ·-··· t·· · ···· ·--· ·· ···· ~ MS. rep., Jan.10,1827. 
2 . ~:~:::: •••• . ~;~;~ ~~::~ ••• :' •••••• ::.: ••.• · ~ · •••• · ~ · ••• } ••••••••••••• ::: •• : Loovo W wiilid~w. 
Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendment ...... 88 Indef.postponed 
PublicL_ands ..... j Noameudment ...... , 163 Passed .. _. ....... , ApprovedMay29, 1830. 
Rev. Claims .,... .... 1 Adverse . .... 36 ---- · Recommitted . . . 
Rev. Claims ...... I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 ... . .•.•.•.......•..••... 
1 I House bill .. 
~ I ~;M~io~i~~-:-
Petition ... . 
Petition - - ~ Rev.Claims ....... l Bill ........... ! 251 , 1052 •----------·-····· · 
Senatebill. . Rev.Claims ...................... ' ... ... 33 ................. . 
Petition ... . Rev. Claims .................... J .... .J. ....................... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
Adverse re-
port fr·om 
C. of C. 
Petition .... 
. 3 I Senate _bill .. 
1 Memonal .. . 
~::~n~l~-i:~~: .: ::::I. ~i-ll:::::::::: :I .. ~~~- ~ -.~~~- ~ -~-~~~~~::::::::: :1 ApprovedJune10,1872. 
For~i~n Relat.ions.l ............. ·· I· ..... , ...... , ............... .. . 
~~~~cc~~r~~: :::::: :::::::::::::::.I:::::: . ~~~~-1:::::: :::::::::::: 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims Adverse ..... . 
2 I House bill . . 
MemoriaL. 





















.Alphabetical list of private claims, <fo.-Continued.' 
I! 1 -~ Q ~ 
0 .., 
0 
S:owbronghtlcommitteeto which \ Natw·e of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 













How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
::"priu;r.ler, Barbara.... Com.p<>nRation J:-. property de- ! ~----;:- Petitio= I Indian Affairs .... 
1 
......... -- .. - - .. --- -- · - · ·-- · ·· --.---. --. - .. . --. ~:~trovctl bv Indium~. • I ~priuklt', Thomns, jr.. To rt'ie;ll:lt' him f1'um n bid for car- 43 1 Petition . . . Post-Offices au d Bill .. ..... .. .. 448 927
1 
. .. . ....... . ..... . 
r'liu~ United States mnils. Post-Roads. 
Spr.iukle, Thuma~, jr. . . To ·n·l<'. ast• him ft·oru u. bitl for car- 43 ' 2 
1 
Senate bill.. . ............................ . ........... 
1 
927 Passed .. . ..... . 
, r~ i!•u United i::itntes mails. I .. . J ~1• 1 o."tun, J'••ne . . . . . . • Pt·n~wn. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 2 Pet1t10n . . . . Naval .A.ffa1rs ..... 
1 
... . ... .. ..... . I. .... . 
1 
..... - , . .. . . .. . ..... .... . 
i::iJll t>ul, \\ 1lliaru . . . . . . (See llltml·y and others.) I 
::-pul'\' k ~ l::iJ>kr .. . . . . 'l'u ab;lto and remit the direct tax 42 2 I House bill . . Claims . ... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2793 .......... . .... . 
, . 1 on biuh wines d~stroye~ b~- fire. I . . Spu1 ck & :spwr....... . To abate and rPDllt the d1rect tax: 42 3 Hou~>e bill . . Cla1ms .. . ... ·...... Adverse ....... . ... ·1 2793 Indef. postponed 
on hilo\h wines tlestroye!l by fire. 
Remarks . 
~Jllll"!!l'tlll, Eliza beth .:L Pt·nswn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 3 Senate bill .. 1. ..... . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • 904 Passed. . . . . . . . . . A pproYed Mar. 3, 1871. 
Spurc:<'on, Flizaheth ..:1. Pl:'nsinu . ........................ . ! 41 1 2 1 P etition .... Pensions ... ..... . Bill ... . ... .... .... .. 904 ······ ········· ··· j 
Spurgr· ou, N.lncy .Ann . Pt•nsiuu . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 41 2 Houso bill .. I Pensions.......... Adverse ............ 1990 Indef. postponed 
::-\pll t l!t'On. '\anl')· Ann . P;nl:lion .. ... .. .. .. .. . ...... .... 42 2 Housnbill .. l Pensions ..... ..... ··············· J······ 115 ..... . ··········I 
~purlnck, J . D ., t•xt>cn- Confirwntion of Spanish land title. ~0 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Disch'd; to Priv. 
t• •r of:-;_ Tippett, sen. I Land Claims. 
t-;purlucl;:, J. D , ex:t'CU- Confh-nuttion of Spanish land title 20 2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claiws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ...... . .. . 
tor of:-;_ Tippett, sen. 
::-\pun, John . . . . . Pt•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 1 1. P. etition ... - ~ P ensionR ... . ............... .. ..... t...... . . . . . . Laid (ln the tabl e ~r:~!!::.:i~~~:l~~~~~f : :: I g~:~:~~~~~u~~~~r.::~ ::: : ::: ::: ::~- ~! ~ ~~m~~~ ·::. ~:~:Sl~~~':.:::::: ·::::::::::.:::.· :::::: :::::: '::: :::::::::::::: : 
:::\purrier, Elizabeth For pay ns Surgeon-General of 40 1 Mem01ial. .. Military .Affairs ................ J ............ , Discbar~ed and 
K., gun;dian of chil- th<' .A_rmy while acting in that 1 and Militia. 1 to Claims: 
lln·n oi Henry D. cnpac1ty. 1 , , llt'iskel. 
f:;purrior. Elizabeth ! For pay as Surgeon-Gr.nPml of 40 1 2 1 M emorial. .. Claims ......... . .. Atlverse ... . ........... . .............. . ... . 
K., guard inn of chit- tlw .Army while actin)! in that I 
llren of Honry D. cnpncit). 1 
Ut•i!llt<'l. • I I I I ~quier,E.George ...... Bnlnuce of salat•y aucl outfit as 35 2 Petition ... . l!'oreignRelations. Reportandbill 380 587 ................. . 
ch:.u-go d'afi:1irC'S t{) Central ~- ! 
America. ~qui, <~r,E.Gt•orgo ...... j Bnlnnce of s.'llar.~ and outfit as 36 1 Petition .... ForeignRelations Bill .. ......... 190 400 .•.. .. ..... . ...... j 
cl1nrge d'afiilires to Central I 
America. 
Stillier, }~ . Gt•orge • . .. . -I Bnlnnco of Ralnry and outfit ns 36 1 Houst' bill .. . ... . ........... __ . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 511 Passetl ... .. ..... 
1
.Approvell.Tnne23, 1860. 























Squirrill. Jacob, admin- Payment of his acco unts . ..... . .. . 22 
istrtltor of. · 1 
Sra.ckangast, Hrnry .... Roimbmsemen tfortransportation 40 
Sroufe, Sebastian, heirs I Authority to en ter lands at a cor- 25 
of. J taln price. 
Staats, Bat·ent J ., heirs :For advances matle in Ro•olution- 21 
of. ary war. 
Staats, Barent J , heirs Ji'or advances made in Revolu tion- 23 
of. ar.r war. 
Slacoy, Jennie . . . . . . . . . l!'or an appropriation for bringing 41 
the remain~ of hor father, late 
consul at lteval, Rnssia, to this 
Stackhouse, Amanda . 
Stafl' officers and others 
who served in war 
COltDtry. 
P ension ................. . . .. .. .... 40 
A<ldttional bounty land ........ . . . 31 
with :Mexico. J 
Statl' ottice rs, T cnnC!:I· Allowance for use of horses and 31 
sec Yolunteer s. forage. 
~~~~~~~t 1~~:~~ : : ::: : : : ~~~~t~:L : ~ ::: >:::: ::: ::: :: :: : ::: ~~ 
~~:g:~~:~ : 1:~~::~~~ : ::: ::::I t~~~:[~~.::::: .. ::::::::::: :::: .:: I ~~ 
Stntlonl, A.bigail . ..... l'cnsion . ns willow of Jarurs B. I 25 
8tatl'ord. 
Staffonl. A big., il , heir Remum•ration for supplies fur- 30 
of li. Switb. uisbc<l and services rendered in 
lit>YOlutionary war. I 
8taftord, _\h i~ai l , hdr Compensation for the services of 32 
of Hom) :-:imi th . her lather during the Revolu· I 
twn:ny war. 
Stafi"or<l, A.bigail , hdr Interest on cost of supplirs fm- 32 
of lleury t;mith. nisbed by her father dur iug the 
Revolutionary war. 
Staft'ord, d.bi)!ail, h t ir Interest on CO!:It of supplies fur. I 33 
of llenry ::imtllt. nished by her father during th<J 
Rev()l utionar y war. 
Statl'ol:ll,llenr.~· II . , la~e Relief from liability for mon ey I 42 
rrcen·er of publw destroyed by fire. 
mont:y at Marquette, 
Mich. I 
Statfon l, Job, of New Bouutv lau d . _ . .. ....... ... . _ . . ... 1 35 
1:ork. · 
Statlunl .. J ubn, l.'x.ecu- To rPfnml money collec ted ofth eit· 23 
tots of. testa tor. 
Stall'unl,, Jost- ph , aull Extension of p atent .. _ .... . .. . _ ... 45 
Lltza ::; Collh.ltu. I 
:St· 11',., tl , J osepb, and / Extension of p atent ...... _ ... .. . _. 46 
l .lll.<i S Couklm. 
1 House bill .. Claims ... _ ... .... ·1 N o amendru en t
1 
.. .... I 35 \ Passed .... ... .. . 
21 P et ition .. .. M~~lih1M!.a i r s . .... .... - .... . 1 • • • • • • ' .. .. .. 
1 
..... .. - · ...... .. · 
3 . H ou se bill . _ { Priv. Laud Claims ....... . .. . . . . . j·. .... 3:?8 Discharged .... . 
Public L ands . .. .Amendment .. ..... . ... . . . Passed ..... .... _ 
Petition .. .. Claims. .. ... .. . . . Adver se .. .. .. . .. . . . .... . .. .... ... . .. .. . .. 
Approv ed Mar. 15, 1832. 
.A llproved Mar. 3, 1839. 
I ' - ~~~i-t~ ~~-::: J ;~l:~;~~ ~~~~~~o~~t :~ : :: ::: ::::::: ::: :::! ::::: . ~;s·:~~~~~~-:::: . L eave to withdra w. 
I 
126 548 Petition ... 1 Pensions.... . .. . . . B ill .. ... . 
Memorial ... 
1 
Military .A.ft'tirs ·t .... .... -.... -.... .... , ... . -· Passed ... .... .. . 
R esolution .. ! Military .Affairs ... i ..... _ . ....... . 
I 
2 I House bill .. 
2 Ho use bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
H onse l!ill .. 
Peti tion .... 
Pens~ons . . . . . . .. .Amen~ment .. 1
1 
. . - ... I .. .. .. I Passed . . . .... .. · j .A pproved Mar. 3, 1817. ~~~:t~~=::: :: : : ~ J ~~a~e~d~!~t : : : ::: . . iii 7 . . ~~~~~~. : :::.:::: Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
P en sions. ... ...... No am endment.. . ... 183 ..... . . .... . . ... . 
Pensions . . .. . ..... I No amendmeutl ...... I 201 Passed . . ... . .. . ·I Approved .Apr.13, 1854. 
P en sions _ . ..... .. I ............... . I .... _ .1 ...... 1 Discharf!;ed; re-
I I 
commJtted. 
540 2 I House bill .. I Rev. Claims ... ... . 
Pet it ion Rev. Claims . ..... . I Bill . ... .. .... . I 300 I 487 I Passed . ...... ... I Approved Jan. 27, 1853. 
77 ........... . .... . .. 
10 I Passed ......... I .Approved Mar. 3,1855. 
No am endment- - -.. . Joint res :". ' Claims .. . .... .. _. 
.Joiu t res . . . .1. ...... .. . 
House bill Cla ims ......... _ .. No amendment! .. -... I 2824 I Passed ...... . ... I .Approved Mar. 8, 1873. 
1 I H ouse bill P ublic Lands .... I No amendment! ... · ... 1 503 I Passed .. - .. ..... I Approved June 3,1858. 
M emoriRl ... I Claims ....... . . -- .I .Adverse .. _ .. . 118 
2 1 Pet~t~on .. .. , P atents ...... ..... , ...... . .. .... .... , ...... , . . . ... , ..•. . ..... .. ..... . 























A11Jllabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 4·o.-Coutinued. 
).otnn.-l or ohjoct of claim. 
gj I · How brought ~~Committee to which! Nature of re-~ § before the refened. port. 
~ ·ii Senate. 1 
~ 
~ 







----------- 8 I ~ ---------- ------1-- ---1--1--1 
~~~:;sse~:te~f 
::it tUord , .:\Inr~?;lltt't i\1. , Pt:nsion ...... .. . .. . .. . . - . .... .. --·I 38 Petition of Pensions .......... / Bi\L . .... . ... -1 23 I 139 1 Passed ...... . ... ! ApprovedMay19, 1864. 
"iuow or -- Rt.'nbt.'U ci~WM~ , I Ohio. -~~~--~~~-~~~: _ ~~~~ ~:~~~- :::::: :: : 11 _~ cl~'-e_1~'3-e.: :::::I:::::: 1::::: :I ?.~~~~1~~·-e:~ ~~-::: I Leave to withdraw. Res:a:nddoc- J Pensi~n~ -~----- · -- Bill . ........ .. 351 1 188 Passed ......... ApprovedJulyl8, 184-6. Pet1t10n _ .. _ R ev. Clauus- ... ...... - .. -... ... .. - -- .. - .1 ............. .... _ .... .. I . ::>tutlonl Sta tl\ml , ~·n\thunh• l ... Pension ..... ...... ....... .. ...... 27 Statrortl , )iathanit•l . . . Pt•nsion . .. - .- -.-- · - ·- · · · · · · · - · · - ~ 29 1 1 Stntltml, Xntltnniul l't•n>~ion ... . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... 29 I 1 ::-t~tllhtll , Snmh Smith. H:tll pu~ .. .... ..... . ....... . ...... 3il · ·--hl'ir vt'Jumt•S B. Staf . 
ton!. -
' ht•!r uf •!. H. :::\l:~tl~?rd. sernct.'s.. . I 1 • • 1 • St:ttlnrd, Sal'llh Nmth. IIalf-pay !or RE'volnhonary war 1 36 1 Pet1tlon . . ) .. . ... -- ·· · -- ------ .-- --------··· ·-- · ----- ----·· ...... .. ... . . .. . . . !Leave to withdraw. 
Statlin·tl, :S;tnth gmith , I U;tlf-pay for Re>olutionary war 35 1 Petition ----1 Rev. Claims ... ... Arlverse -- --- ~ 122 , ...... ,Recommitted - ·-
Approved June 8, 1872. 
llaughh•r of ,J, B. seniCt'!'l. 
~t a tlonl. I ,~ 
Stnllhnl, S,tl'lllt S ... . .. p,,nsion, . . .. . __ .... . __ . ____ . .. . -- ' 41 3 Petition .... Pensions .... ........ ·.---- . , 
St:tll tn·d S<U1lh S .... _. t'orupeusf\tion fot· the >~en'ices of 42 2 Petition . .. _ Rev. Claims.------ BtU -- .. -- .. -.- 164 1 1060 I Passed 
b_et· father dming the Revolu- 1 1 • 
:-;t utlintl , " :\I _ ...... Compensation for services as act- 4J 2 Petition .... . Cla im!'! . ...... .... .. . ..... --- - -- ....... ' . ..... ............ . .... . houary war. I I 
iug United Stn.tes attorney for 
1 
I 
district of Montana. · 
St a tion.! \\ . '1 ........ Compensation for services as act- 1 42 2 I House biU .. Claims ............. No amendment . .... -- 2038 Pas!'led ...... _ .. _, Apllroved Jnne10 1872. 
ing United States attomey for _ ' 
. . . _ , , tlistrict o~· M~n~ana. . j • . . • " j , 
st.tllulll. " . :.\1 • • . . • • • • Compcn~ahon tor servtces as act- 43 1 P etition . ... 
1 
Ju.dicial_} -- .. --.-- -- ·.-- --.-- .. -- , -- .. ·. ·-- ... ----- · · · --_-- .. - .. 
in!! Unitecl St11.tes attomey for J I 
district of Montana. t 
'-'t:t:-:1!', C. " ' ... .. . . . . . . ('ompensation for taking testi- 45 2 Senate res . . .. . ... ......... .... ..... .......... _ 1 .. .. • .. • .. • Agreed to ..... . 
. - . 1 , mo~y in Gron•r investigation. 
1 
I . -.. . 1 :;tag~, llnult'l .. -: ... :. 1 ens!on ........ . .. . - .. - .. .. .... - .. 14 1 1 House b11l . . M1ht!a ...... _ ... _ Noamcntlmcnt ..... . ..... Passe1l . ......... J Approved Apr. 30, 1816. f->t!lt.:!!. •lllllll' !-l,lll'll>~nl . Pl' llRtou -·-- --··- -····- -- ···-· --·· 29 2 Documents . P euswns -··- ···· - -·-- · · - ----- --- ----- · ...... -· ---- -- -······--· St~tilithnr 11 , ;ruhu ...... E"tl·n.-ilmul'patt-Ht. .. ...... .... . 44 1 Pt-tition . ... Patents ......... 1- - -------- -------- ---- ----·· -----· ------ -- -~ Stalt,y, :J.~lizatbuth ..•... l't•u.-iou ... ----··- -· · - - -- - ----- 39 2 Housebill .. P ensions -----· ··· Noameullmrnt . . ..... 1213 Passed .... ..... ApprovedFeb.28,1867. 
Stalt•y, nt•ln·f.!:u ........ , Authoriz.iughimtoexchnngelamls 23 1 Senatebill .. PublieLmHls .. .. Noamendnwut . ..... 31 Passed ...... .... Approvt,clMar.24,1834 . ~.:t ult l.,Y, ·. :\o!t.h .......... ' ·~ ntlLorizin~ hin! to oxcbunl!t•lands ~~ 11 \ SE'u~t.e bill.. PH'?lic Land>~ __ . .. I No ameuilmt~ llt __ . __ . 32 P~ssed __ ..... _ Approved Mar. 24, 18:14. 
• tnlk m·, loalhcrt, awl l.t'mnn<'t'atlonlorsteambo:tt lo.-t _n 3 Peht10n .. .. Clll.tms . ............................. ...... D1schargeu . .. .. 
1 N. 11. Llill . in Unitl'll ::;tntes Bervit-e. I 
~t nlkll l' , li il\1\'t l , 111111 Rl•lllllltt'l'aliouforijtcamboatlt,.:ll 26 1 Petithm .... Claims .... .. ............ ...... .. 590 ...... Discharged; re- ~ 
X. B. II ill. iu tTuill•tl Stntus >~1'1'\"i;·e . commit-ted; t·e-
port adverse ; 



















Stalkt~r, Gillll'rt-, and 
1 
Remuneration for steamboat lost 27 
1 
2 ..•... ........ Claims .... . . .. .. .. Bill. .. .. . ... . . 
N. ll. Hill. in Un ited ~tateR Ben- ice. 
Stalker, Gilbert, aud Rl·mmwratiun for steamboat lost 27 
1 
3 j Peti t ion . ... Claims ........... ... . ............. . ... ... .... . . .. ...... . . .... .. 
290 248 1 Passed.. ... . .. . 
~- .B. Hill. in L'nited ~tates service. I 1 
Stalkl'l', Gilbert, and Rcmuueratioufot· steambo<tt lost 27 3
1 
Senate bil1 .. , Cla ims ............ N oamendment ...... l 4 Passed ... . . .... 'I . 
N . .B. llill. in Unitetl States service. 1 
Stalker Gilbert, and Remuneration for steamboat lost 29 1 1 . .. .... .. ..... ......... . ..... . . .. ....... ...... ... ··· ··- ~ ------ .. ......... . ...... L eave to withdraw. 
N. B.'llill. in United States service. 
Stalker Gilbert, and Remuneration for steamboat lost :.19 1 I Petition .... 
1 
Claims ........ ... Bill . ... .. .... 280 149 . ..... . .......... . 
.x. B.'nill. in FIIitP~Sta~esser-dce. . . . . . I 
i5talkcr t>-ilbert, and R ennmeratwn for stea.mboat lost 30 1 Petition .. .. Clatms ............ Bill ..... . ..... 85 165 P assed . . ... .... . 
N. u.' llill. in rAlited States service. I 1 1 ~talker, Gilbert, ann Remnn~ration for steaJ?boat lost 30 1 . House bill .. . Claims . . . . . .. . . . N'oamendment ...... 1 109 Passed ... .. .... ·1 Appro ved July 5, 1818 . 
.x . .B. Hill. m l ' mted States serVIce. I I 
Stalkt>r,ti-il?ert,:ulmiu·l Comp_enHa.tio~fornseofsteamboat ! 30 21 Petition . . . 1 Claims . •. ........ Bill . ... ... . ....... . . 397 . ... . ....... .. ... . 
istrator of. dunng Seunnole war. I ' Stalker,Gill~ert,atlmin Coutp_enHatio~foruseofsteamboat 1 31 1 .... Petit ion .... Claims . ...... .. . .. A dverse.... .. 161 ...... A greed to .. .. ... ; 
istrator ot. dunng Semmole war. I 1 
Stalker, Gilbett . . ..... (Set> Stalker & Hill.) , 
Stalker ,\:,Hill . . . . . . . . Compensa~ion for ~se of a steam- 31 
I 
boat dunug Semmole war. I 
Stalker, Gilbert, atlmiu- Compenl!ation 1'01: n se of a. steam- 34 
istrato1· of. boat by the Umted Stat es. 1 
Stalker, Gilbert, Char- CompPmmtion for: use of a steam- 35 ' 
ner T. Scaife, admin- h .mt by the Umted States. 1 1 
istrator of. · I 
Stalker, Gilb~rt.., Ch~r-1 Compcnsat.ion for: use of a steam- 36 1 
nor T . Scaite, admm- boat by the Umted States. 1 
istrator of. 
Stalker, Gilbert, Cbar-
ner T. Scaife, admin-
istmtor of. 
Rtullings, Jesse ....... . 
Stalnaker, .~c\.Hbur.r ... . . 
Stanbrough, Jane, wid-
ow ofL. Stanbrough. 
Standefer, G. W ....... 
Standefer, G. W . ..... . 
Stamlefer, G. ·w .. .. . .. 
Standiford, Vincent .. . . 
Standiford, Thoma-s . .•. 
Standiford, ':thomas . . .. 
Compeusation for uRe of a steam- 36 
. hoat by the Unitetl States. 
Pension .. .... .. .... . · · · ·· · ······· ·1451 
Compensation for c~amages to prop- 40 
ert:'· by United Statc.>s troops . 
~:::::::s~~~~~-~~: -~~~:~~~~-~~ -~~1~ ·1 :: 
cgraphoperator, during late war, · 
under directions of military au-
thorities. 
Comp ensation for services as tel- j 42 
egraphoperat or , dnring latew ar , 1 
lmder directions of milit ary au- J 
t.horit ies. 
To corr ect an er ror in the enroll- ! 43 
men t of an act for r elief of. I 
Services in r.onstructing n ational 22 
r oad. 
Settlement of his accounts. . • . . . . . 17 
Settlem ent of his accounts. . .. .. .. 18 
. - - ~ Petition Claims .. . .. ..... . I .A.d ver se ... .. . I 300 1- ••• • -I - .••.. •.... • • .... - '. 
~ I ::~~t~:: b~;l· ~::~:: · ::-::::: ·:: ,. ~~~~~~-~~~-~:~; ~ · ~~~ • ~~~ ·~· ~~~~~(~:::: :::::: : 
I from C. 1.). 
1 
1 
R ep . of Ct . , Claims . .. .. . .. . Bill ... .. .. .
1
...... 131 I Order ed to lie I 
of Claims. on the table. · 
H. R. C. 0 ........ .. . .. ...... Bill ........... , . .... . ! 82 Passed .. ....... . I Appro>ell.Apr. 11,1860.• 
I I 
2 j Honse bi ll. . P enl'4ion s .... . _. No am endment; 492 1 1348 I Passed .. ... ... .. J .A.ppruYedJune18,1878. 
2 Senate bill.. Claims ........ .... . .... ... .. .. ... 1.... .. 439 
Petit.ion .. . . P ensions ........ . . A d..- erse .. . . . . 68 
House bill . . Military A fta i r ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 1777 , ...... . . ... ...... . 
3 House b ill .. Military Affairs . .. j Noamenclmentl -!4~ 1 1777 I Passed ........ --I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
I . 
House bill .. Enrolled bills . .. . . 1 Noamendmentl . .. ... l 482 1 Passed .. ........ i .Approved Jan. 311874. 
M emorial . ··1 Roads and Canals 1 ........ . .. . .... ~- -- - - · ~ .. ---- ~ ------- -- .... .... . 
2 1 Pet~t~on .... Cl~ms .. ......... . . ··.· · ·•·· ..... . . . . ...... .. .. . . .. ....... . .... . . 
1
. L ea..-e to withdraw. 




























~ ~ How br ought Commit teetowhich Nature of r e- ~ :::l ;8 
"" o before the r eferred. port ""' ~ ·;n Senate. · o 
'1:\iJUtllll. Nature or object of claim. ..... 
0 H~'l~;~~:~fe~f R emarks. I 
i 
~tn1111io~h, .John II ..••.. I 8 ~ I ~ um}>t-nsntion fot· services as ~~ 2 H ouse bill .. Judiciar y ....... . . Noamenclmen t 
United States attorney for west-
torn dil!hiet of Michigan . 
~tautlio~b, :XathtHtit•l . . . (St•e Elio~ha James.) 
6 
z 
989 Passed .. . .. . . ... I Ap}Jroved June 16,1880. 
Stam•tt, J<1lm ..•.....•. Penl!ion ....•..... . ................ I 30 :!30 
a nd to P en sions. 
Sf;Hu•rt, ,J vhn •••.•.• ... 1 l't•nsiou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 30 :-;t;tnlill , ::>:llllp•HHI . . . . . . l{t•lt•ase from bnlnuce ofjml~ment 36 
ngttiust him us surety for L. G. 
P etition .. . . , Claims ; disch'g'd, I Adverse ..... . 
~ hi~~~~- ~-i ii :: j-~l(iic"i~-ry::::: : :: :, . :N~~~~-~;<1;~; ~~ t 230 Concurred in ... . 724 Passed . ......... ! Approved J an. 29, 1861. 
Stanfill. 1 
i place on retired list. 
~lllnlwpf' Philip\\ ... ·I Re~toration to the Army aml to 45 
1'5tnnhnpt>, Philip\\" Rt•storation to the .lrmy null to 45 1 
pl;ICe on rf'tired list. 
Stllnluy, \tlt:'n .•...... Pemlion ... ........................ 28 1 
~tanh·~ , ~[ro~. l~mily . . Compt•usntion for deniccs ren- 45
1 
2 




Pay ofnconnnanderwhile he acted 3-l-
1 a's ~melt. 
P:n ofacomman<lcrwliilchencted 35 
ti>~ >ltll'h. 
Stanl,•y, l<'abin>~ ...... An-earsofpay ................... 46 
St:mlc_y. IIt'lll") . . . . .. lhtt•n>~ion of patent for improve- 38 
~tanlo•y,,Tuhn :\[ 
Stanl•'Y· .Tuhn \I . 
ment in coal sto~l'<'~. 
Pmchage of his gllllery of Imlian 34 
portmits. 
U('munt•nttion for loss of lu<lian 1 38 
portraits by lito at the Smitb -
.;onian lnstitutiOIJ. I 
Slanlt•v,.Juhn :\.1 ••• ••• . 1 Rcnnnwrntion for loss ofin1linn 38 
· I portn\it~ by fire at the Smith -
Stanllly, .luhn M ..... . 
Staullt•y, .:\far.} ••••..•. 
St rully, Natlu111 ..... . 
Stan!<hlltY, l~ubt'l'l'll 1'., 
am\ ut hl! tt~,• • hiltln : n uf 
t:luotll:tl\ l't•l• 'l'l:!. 
Honi:m l n!'ltituh•. 
I 'I,'11 admit Cf't tnin l'hromos free of 141 
dut\. 
v('u!licm........ .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Bouuty luml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
.\mott"nt of ruou13y equal to t he 33 
JWII>~imt"' their fallwr aml mother 
\\llttltl hnvo 1w~·n entitled to. 
2 
H t .· I M 'J·· .... I ouse u1ll . . 1 ttar y A u mrs .. ' ... . ..... . 
. ... · ' 1901 
H onse b ill .. 1 Milit~ry Affairs .. . 1 No amendment 649 1901 I Passed .... _ .. .. . I Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Documents. , Peusion s . ....... ". j .A dver se . ..... 355 . . .... Concurredm ... . 
P etition ... . Pensions ...... . .. l .. .............. ..... · .. ·.-.
1 
........... .. . . .. . 
::::::: : ::::: ::~~: :I ~~;;;;,~~~;;; -;~ -;;; i ~:~~;~ : : I Approv ed June 1,1858. 
Pet~t~on .... Naval .A.ftibir s .. .. . l ..... .... ..... .... .. . .... I D!scharged . .... L'vetowith~r'wpapr's. 
P etttwu . . . . P atents and Pat- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . . . . L eav e to Withdraw. 
.· _en.t-? ffice. 
1 
' 
Memoual ... Ltbrat y and lu-
1 
...... . . . ..... ....... . .. .. . 
dian A ffairs. 
P et i tion of Library. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ....... . .......... . j Discharged . . . . . 
citizens of 
Michigan . 
P etit ion of 
~'fi~:t\~ 
gan. 
Petition . ... 
Senate bill .. 
P etition ..• . 
M emorial ... 
Library . ..... .. . .. ! ...... ...... .... j ••••.• j •••••• : Discharged . ... . 
Commer ce .... .... Senat e joint ~ - - · · · 119 Passed . .... .. .. . , ApprovedJune23,1870. 
R esolution. 
P ensions ... . .. . . . Adverse. .. . . . . . . . 465 Indef. postponed • 
M.ilitarr, Affairs.. . .. . .. ......... . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . ...... .. .. .. , 




















Stunslmry, llelen M., 




Stansbury, IIelen M. 
widow of Howard 
Stansbury. 
Stansbury, Helen M. , 
widow of Howm·d 
Stansbury. 
Stansbury, llelen M., 
widow of IIow:lnl 
Stansbury. 
Stansbury, Helen M., 
widow of Howard 
Stansbury. 
Stansbury, Helen M., 
"idow of IIoward 
St:msbury. 
Stansifer, Simeon ..... . 
Stanna1·d, \Villiam,aml 
others. 
Stanton, Edwin M., the 
widow aml chiluren 
of. 
Stanton, Frederick P .. 
Pension ... ... . .......... . ......... 38 
Pension . ........................ .. 41 
Pension ...... ...... ...... ......... 42 
Pension ...... . .................... I 43 
P<'nsion ........ . .......... .. ...... I 43 
Increase of pemlion ............... I 44 
Increase of pension ............... I 44 
J1elief from liability on account of I 42 
revenue stamps alleged to have 
been delivered to him. 
Allowance for fishing bounty ... .. I 24 
For one year's salary as an asso- I 41 
ciate justice of thr Supreme 
Court. 
Settlement of accounts ........... I 37 
Stanton, Fretlerick P . -I Settlement of accounts ...... ..... I 37 
Stanton, Joseph------· ~ Pension ................. ..... .. ... 120 
Stanton & :Brown . --.-. (See :Brown & Stanton.) 
Stanton,M~ntha, widow Pension for life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
of Edwa1·d Stanton. 
Stanwood & Reed . .. - .. Refunding ofexeessof duties mtiil 34 
Stanwood & Reed ...... 
Stanwood, Theodore.& 
others. · 
Staples & Willimns ... . 
St::tples, Charles ...... . 
Staples, Charles ....... . 
Staplin, George W .... . 
Staplin, George W . . . . . 
Staplin, George W .... . 




Pension ........................... 132 
Pension........... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 33 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
1 Memorial .. . Pensions. .. . .. . . .. Ad verse ..... 58 ....................... 
2 Semtte bill .. P ensions .......... No amendmen1 
------
484 Passed .....•.... 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 434 3833 Indef. postponed 
1· I Housebill . . l Pensions .......... ! Adverse .... . 1943 I Indef. postponed! Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Ad verse ...... I 505 I 1943 I Indef. postponed 
Senate bill .. I Pensions .......... No amendmen11 454 832 Passed .......... 
Senate bill .. 1- ••••• ••.• -.. --- .... I.--- ------ .. · · · . 832 Passecl H. R .... Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Noamenrlmen1 2888 Passed ......... . Approved .June10,1872. 
House bill . . Commerce ........ , Adverse ...... I 380 
Honse joint Committee of the No amendment 
resolution. Whole. 
96 Indef. postponed 
i91 Passed . ....... -.I Approved Mar.l8,1870. 
Memorial .. . To Audit and Con- 1 ............... 1 ...... 1 ...... , ................. . 
trol Expenses of 
the Senate. 
Resolution .. I To Audit and Con- I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... , ................ .. 
trol Expenses of 
the Senate. 
2 I Petition .... ! Pensions ....... ... l ................ i ...... l ...... l Discharged .... . 
P etit:.on .... I Pensions .......... I Adverse ... .. 71 ....... 






...... 1 .............. .. .. 
of Claims. 
Rep. of Ct. Claims............................ 155 ...... 
1 
.... .. 
·1 I House bill . . Commerce -....... No amendment 380 202 Indef. postponed 




















' lnimnnt. ::\;\lnn• or ohjt•d of daim. 
Tphabeticallist of 1n·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
I ~ . 
t _g j before the referred. I porL. ""' .,.... 
o;:.r. oo Senate. o o 
8 ~ ! ~ ~ . 
How disposed of ·l 
in the 1Senate. Remarks. 
~tnr of tho \Yc•st, )lat·-
sh:lll 0. lt o h t' I' I-s 
tl\\'lll'l'. 
( 'otupt•ugation for lo~s of stonn•t' t'. 
~ I :::~· Howbron~ht Committee to which Nature of re- ~ § 
7 ----;l ~esolutiou~ Judiciary ......... I Ameutl.ecl ........... 1· 67 Amended and I Approved May 20, 1862. 
passed. 
. ' 
~l:nk, Cnlt•h ......... .. 
~t:u ·k,<.:ah•b ......... . 
Stark, Cnlob ..... .... .. 
Stark, Caltlh ....... .. .. 
:->tark, Calc•h ......... .. 
:-;tank, ('alt•h ......... .. 
~lark, )lr~. Dum L ... . 
t;umpl'n~atiou for Ro,·oluliouary 
lll'l'\'lCt'>l. 
Compensation fvr Ro,·oltll ionary 
~('1'\'iCl'S. 
Fur llopreciatiun of cutTcucy in 
which lw was paicl. 
For the 111\,\' ullowctl oflit•t>r:< of tho 
8111110 ~r:ult•. 
Intore~lon commutation pay ... . 
Interest on C.<Httruutation pa~· ... . 
'OillJWnsatil•n for propt•tty takt·n 









~tnrk, llomtiu ........ -I Fur ri~bt of l'ntry to c·t•rtainlantl:l Hi 








::\tllrk, ,Jamt'>~ I •.••.• , l'att•nt fi•r lands SPttlPd b,Y him .. 31 
::-;tark, Gmwral ,John . . . I'l'nflinn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 ' 
:-\tark,llen .• Jubu, hl'irs Drprcciatit•u oucumruutationccr· 3:! .... 
of. titicatt'S. 
:-;tark, :N., mul n. A.. (:::it•c G . . A. Smilb and otht·r~.) 
Claims............ Bill.......... . n 103 Passed -- ....... I MS. rep., Mnr. 27, 1826. 
Claims ........... Bill ........... : ...... 73 Passed .......... .Approved:May24,1828. 
~=: ::::: : ~ ~H;.::··· ::! • I ;;;·. : :: :: :::::: 1 
Claims ..... : ...... Noamemlmeut
1 
...... / 33 1 .................. , 
Rev. Claims . . . . . . Adverse...... . . . . . . 117 Indef. postponed.' 
Judiciary .... . .. 1 ................... ................... ...... 
1 
Pt•tiLion ... . 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Petition ... . 
Senate bill .. 
Senate. bill .. 
Pl'tition .... 
Petition .... 1 hlilitan Atlairs ... ~-\dvt>t'St' ...... 36 ....................... . 
Petitiou .. Public 'Lands ..... .AdvenJe . ..... 126 ...... 1 Rejected ....... 1 
Rouse bill. 1 Pensions ......... -~ NoamenrlmPBt....... 123 II Amendeu . ..... I 
~ot~s~ hill .. Pensio,ns_...... .. No amendment...... :.!08 Passed...... .. Approved Dec. 28, HilS. 
I etltwu .... , Rev. Cla1ms ........... . ...................................... . 
~lllith. 
Stark>~, A.. \V ......... Compt•nsation for l:;c.: r\'iet•s iu carr_,-- 31 
in~ the mail. 
::-;tark<'y,J'nuiou ,\:Cu.,} 
:-;tar.kc•y,Hrus. & Co., (::;l'e.J. A. Peck and ,Tames \Vilson.) 




::-;tilrkL•y, C<lpt. Jamt•>~ .
1
l'aynwut of <'Xpenst•s of his com- 3.1 
pany of ,·olunteers, incurred by 
unler uf tlw governor of tho 
Tt·tTiton· uf Minnesota. 
~tarkt·~·. Capt. J:lllll'S. Rt•imbtlltil;IUCUt of:\mOIIllt paid u.r 39 
l him to R Pasted for horse killed in lmttlt•. ::;(ntkt,y, Capt. J'anws. Rt•imbmsementofnruountpai~l by 39 
him toR. Pasted for borl'lt' lnllt~d 
~tm·nel!, Ludntl:t . ...... P .. u~ion ................. -.- . . . . . 44 
\ 
in bnttl .. . 
!::'htl'tttll<, Lttt•iml:\ •• ; • • l't•m•iun . . . . . . ............. • · · · · • · 41 
:! Senate bill .. :Military Afl'airs ............... _ .. , .... .. 459 
House u:\1 .. 1 Claims ............ 
1 
No amendment ...... 
1 
660 ................. .. 
llous<' b11l .. I.................... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 660 I Passed .... ·.-... -J.Appro•ed Fe h. 5, 1867. 
llouso hill .. Pensions .... ...... ............... .. 2847 ................. . 





















St!\l'r, Eunice ....... -. - ~ l'ension ...... . · ............... .... . 125 1 ~tnrr, Eunice . . . . . . . . . . Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Starr, Henry . . . . . . . . . . . Reimbursement for money paid ~o 46 1 
members o! 45th Pennsyl~ama 
Volunteers on orders of the offi -
fltnrr, Henry ......... . 
Stan & liO\\ e ..... . ... . 
Rtnn-iug, Hem y .....• .. 
:->tmTitt, Preston ...... . 
c&& I 
Reimburst•mEmt for money paid to 46 
members of 43th l'eunsyl~ania 
Yoluuteers ou orders of the offi-
cers. 
Compensation for detention of I 46 
transportation teams by military 
authority. 
Pension . . : ........................ 21 
For balance dne on corn furnishrd / 26 
uito1l8tates troops. 
3 1 Petition . . .. Pensio'ns ................... __ . .... ' ...... , ...... , Discharged .. _. J 
I Sena,te bill. ' 2 P etition and 
1 
Military Aftairs .. 1 A..dverse ...... 683 1306 ..... ....... ...... 1 
1 , Petition .. . . Pensions . . . . .. . . A..d verse . .. . . . 
1
135 . -.... Agreed to .... -. 
2 Acld'lpapers Military Affairs ........................ 1 •••••• , .. ........ ....... . 
2 I Senoto bHJ Ctoirn• •.. •. ... . . . ...••......... ..1. ... .. 1 1463 , ... .........•. 
1 House ~ill . . \e~sions.......... A_mendment .. 
1
. --.-. 
1 Memonal .. . Claims ............ 
1 
Bill........... 448 
721 Passed ......... . 
336 This claim provi-
ded for in bill 
for the r elief of 
Thos. Latbam, 
1 I I and other pur-
1 poses. 
Rtarritl, Preston, aull , l•'orpuymcntofcertifkat.csissued 28 1 Memorial ... Indiau..A.ftairs .... ' Resolutiun .... l······ 24. Passed ......... . . 
others. uv eorumissioners under 17th I ' 
. . a~·ticfe C_hero~ee t_reat~ of 1835. . . · . . . . . 
1 
• • , 
Starr1tt, Preston, aml , ..:.\d.]uchcatwn ot th01r clrums . . . . . . 32 .••• , .Memonal. . . Military Affairs .. 
1
.• ••••.••••• .. .. • • • • • • . • • • • • Dts~harged and 
l'I.Jorokeo Indians. J I ~~~~~~a~s~n-
Stanitt, Preston ....... Compeu;;alion for ser~ices as mes- 1 38 2 Petition ... .Judiciary ... ..... ·1 Resoluti<~n ........ . . .. ... . Passed .· ·······-
senge t· of the Senate. 1 
Stan itt, Preston .. .. - -. Compeul:!ation for services as m es- 39 1 P etition ... . .Judiciary . ..... . AdYerse .. . . . . . . . . . . ..••. Agreed to ..... . 
. . , senger of the Se~1ate. . I , . . . .. i 
State Bnnk of Cha1les :For tho retum oi certmu bonds 45 2 Pet1hon . ... Fmance .... · . ...... . ..... .... ... .............. -....... . .. . . . .•.. 
tuu, 8. C. seized byl"uited Sta.tes military 
authorities during late war. I I 
Stat(\ National Bank of Compemmtion for cotton seized u.r •16 1 Memorial . . . J"udiciat·y ........ · I · .............. ·I· •. . --I· •.•• ·I· ................ . Nt'\\ Orleans, La. United i::itatesauthoritiesin 1865. 1 • 
to refer to Court, of Claims. 1 
Stat<' National Bank of Compensation for cotton seized by !6 
Xew Orleans, La. Unitetl~tatesauti.Joritiesinl865 I 
to refl~r to Court of Claims. ' I 
Stat(\ National Bank of Compensatiou for eotton seized uy 46 
Now Orleans, La. Unitetltit..'11(:-S;tuLborit-iesinl865 
to refer to Court of Claims. ' 
2 
1.. i 
.T uc ICiary ..... . •. ·I· ......... ...... , .... -. 
J"mliciary .. ... ····I Adverse .. .... .. .... . 
Senate bill .. 






Rtatzor, Magdalena .... Arrears of pension . . • .......... . . ·I 41 
Stauber, Samuel B · ·. · · Release from the payment of cor- 44 
tain internal revenue taxes. 
31 Petition .... , Pensions ..... . .. .. i· ·········--··-·· ~· ····· ~ ······~ Discharged .... . 
2 House bill .. Finance ·--·-· ···· Koamendment ...• .. 767 Passed . ..... .... 1 R ece ived by the presi-
. dent.Tanuar_y20, 1877, 
anu became a law 
Stauber, Samuel B.--- ·1 l<'or tho refunding of special tax 
paid, from which he was released. 
Staunton, Alley & Co . . (See Alley, Staunton & Co.) 




without his approval. 
House bill .. \ Finance .......... 
1
' Amendment .. 1 ...... \ 1326 I Passed ........ .. 






















Alpltabet-ical list of p1'ivate clairns, g-c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Xature or o~jert of claim. t'.o -~ 
1:1 ::l 0 Q) 
llowbrought 'Committeetowhicb l Nature of re-













How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
0 
z 
~ I f'l 
---·~ w I I !--! 
0 
~ 
StiiW!\', Xklwhi~ H., Tv rtJ~ton• to the ndivc list of the I 45 
nssi~tanl Jl:IYill:l~tt•r NaYy. 
lluitt•d ~tntl•H Nnn·. 
~tnYtn-, Nicholns Ii., Turl':~turo Ill tho nctin• list of the I 46 
ll><~istant pa,ymnswr N:n·,·. I Uuit~·tl ~tntt•s .Xnvy. · 
Sta' ~~...-. Xil'lwlns 11., l'o restore tu the active liilt of the 46 
us"t~t;tnt pnynul><tt•t' :Xu''· 
. llu~tt·«l ~t;l_h·~ Na,·y. 1 · 
:--t:\\\ tt?:, C hn~tmn . . . . ,\ l'rl'tHS of pn~ ......... ... . ....... 143 
s_··t,nYitt., Cht.·htian . . . . . An-ears of pay ... ......... ..... ... 43 ~~~~~·mlr, H•'l!l'r ........ . ; Commutntionpn~ .......... ....... 24 
Staytwt·, Hngl•r. .... .. . ('ommntntionJllly, witll interest . .. 25 
SktHlmau, ,}p_s,-.• • . •• • . • Pension ............. . . ....... ... .. 33 
Stt·:uhmm \Yilli;tm . . . . H.cmunerntion for property im- ~ 18 
pressed into tho public service. 
Slt•:uhu;m, \\ illittm . • • . Remuneration for property im- 18 
pres::~ed into the public service. 
S!t•ah·y, llt•or~t: ....... Expenses and services while on a . 32 
mission to Indian tribes in Cali· 
· fornia. 
st fl:th•y, t; t•ur~e ....... ·I Expenses and ~enices while on a I 33 
Senate bill .. ! Naval Affairs ..... ! Amendment .. 1 ...... 11738 I Passed ........ .. 
163 
Passed . .. ..... .. 
Senate bill .. ! Naval Aftairs ..... • . ..... ...... ..... .... .. 
&note bill .. l Naval Affai" .. . . -! Noamendment •...... 163 
Papers ..... . 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Memorial .. . 
Petition . . . 
fi~~~:~f:: i+~+ < :~:-Jj~: ~h~·'() )) 
2 I Petition ... I Clainls .......... _. . ....... ........ .. ... .. .. Discharged .. .. . 
Memorial. .. I Indian Affairs . .. . I Bill ......... . . 295 483 I Passed ........ .. 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs AdYerse ...... 313 ................... ...... ! 
Remarks. 
mis~:~iou to Intliau tribes in Call-
forma. 
SkalH)', I it•or!!;~........ l'nyment for ~en·ices as Inclian 34 
agent. 
s_ 'tt•al.,y,l:t·orgt~ ········1 Payment for sm·,ices as Indian 35 
agent. 
Memor~al. ....................................... · ..... -- 1-- ....... -.... -....... -- J Lj;:ua;~ 21~f~~:.raw, 
Memonal... Ind1an Atfmrs . . . . Report and b11l 274 403 Passed . ..... ... . 
Sll·ai~'Y· Uc•ura;t~ ........ Payment for sen· ices as Indian 3ll 
agent . 
Stt•ah•.y, .lulnt, lwir~ uf . Compensation for lands held by 28 
him under French grants, and 
1 solu by the United States. 
Skal•·Y, ,J,•Im, ht~itll ttl' Compensation for lands held by I 28 
!Jim under Fronch grants, and 
• Rold by tho United States. 
Stt·nhly,.Johu, hcitH ut' .I Compensation for lands helu by I 30 
him under French grants, and 
soh\ by th11 United States. 
Memor~al... Indi~n Affairs .. .. Bill .... .. ... . . ...... I 70 Passed .... ...... I Approved May ,9, 1860. 
Memor1al . . . Pu bhc Lands . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ..... ..... . 
: ... ... ...... .... J ...... \ ..... l Discharged ..... I 
_ .............. , ..... . ..... I. · .. .. .. . ..... .. I Leave to withdraw. 
I I I 
2 I M emorial ... I Public Lands .. 























Steam boat inspectors atl Increase of s,p.laries ... ............ 1 33 
·wheeling and Nash-
ville. 
Stearns, Catharine, aud ll!'or property included in Charles- ~ 20 
G. Blake. town navy-yard. 
Stearns, Charles .. ..... Pension........................ ... 21 
Stetll'u:>, Charles . . . . . . . Reimbursement of costs aml ex- 29 
I p euses on criminal prosecution, in which he was acquitted. Stearns, ('lJ:ulos ....... R t>imbmsement of costs and ex- I 29 
penses on criluinal prosecut-ion , 
in which he was acquitted. 
Steams, Charles . . .. . . Rt>muneration for injuries sus- 1 2!l 
tained, and for cflsts and ex pen- I 
st'S incurred by 1·eason of crimi- 1 
nal prosecution. 
Steams, Chal'les . . . . . . . Expenses incun·ed in defend in~ a I 32 
suit brought against him ny 
tlle United States. 
Stearns, Chal'les . . . . . . . Expenses incuned in defending a I 32 
suit brought against him by the 
United States. 
Stearns, Chmks . . . . . . Expm1ses incurred in defendin~ a 33 
suit brougllt against him by tne 1 
United States. 
Stt~ams, Chtnlt'S . . . . . . In1lemnity tor oxpeu::~es incurred 34 
in defending a suit. 
St.earns, Charles . . . . . . . Imlemnity for expenses incurred 34 
1 in ~lefewling a suit. 
Stearns, Hannah L ... , Peus~on ........................... 46 
Stearns, Hannah L . . . . . P euswn...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Stearns, John, am! oth- .A.llownuce of fishing lsounty on 17 
e1·s. vessols lost at sea. I 
Stearns, John, ami oth- Allowance of fishing bflunt.y on 18 
ers. vessels lost at SPa. 
Stettrns, Squire . . . . . . . For property forfeited for viola- 25 1 
tion of re>enue laws. 
Stetbuan, Simeon . .. . . . Payment of amount clue him as a 33 •. 
soldied n the last war with Great 
.Britain. I 
Stellman, Simeon ..... -~ Compensn.t.i.on for services in the 35 1 
war of 1812. i 
Stedman, GeorgeW. .. (See Creel< Indians.) 
Steedman, Charles . . .. For a credit in settlement of his 41 , 
accoun1 s, caused by errors, with- I 
Resolution .. ! Commerce ........ 1 •• • •..•• ••••••• l ..... 1 .. .. --1- ...............•. 
~ Judiciary.... .. .. . Amendment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Passed.......... .A.Pprovccl Apr. 3, 1828. House bill. -~5 Judiciary ....... ·1 Noa,mendment ······1 31 Recommittea .. . 
1 House bill.. Pensions . . . . . . . . . .Amendment . . . . . . . . 72 Passed ......... .A. proved May20, 1830. 
1 I Momodol.. . J ud ;o;.,y .. c ...... 
1 
Ad m" .... ·-1--·... . . . . . Cononm•Uu ...1 M'!i . .op., Ap'd 3, 1846. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · .1. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ · · · · \· ·- ·-- -.--- ..... - 1 Leave to withdt·aw. 
I 
Memorial .. ·I Judiciary .... . . . .. 1 Adverse...... 206 ! Leave to withdraw. 
I I . 
Memorial .. -I Judiciary ........ ·I Bill ........... I 381 590 I Recommitted ... ! 





Memorial .. I Judiciary . . ..... . 
I 
Rill .......... . 
I I 
Memorial ... ! Judiciary .... . .... ! Repo1-t and bill 
. ................ ... . ! .... ... ...... . 3 Petition ... . 
1 Petition . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . 1 ••••• • •• ••••••• 
421) 
ltecommittetl ... I 
Passed ... . ...... 
1 
Leave to wit.hilraw; re-
ferred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Passed......... Approved Aug.13,1856. 
·---- · . . . . . \ Leave to withdraw, 
1 Jan . 28, 1857. 
2 Petit.iou . . . . Pensions.......... Atlverse ...... 
1 
81 
1 Honse bill . . Finance ....... ... . I No amendment. ·-·--· 4R I Imlef. postponed 
1 House bill .. Finance .. ........ ' NoamPndmeutl.. .... 22 Passed.· ......•. 
House bill .. Commerce ..... ··· I A<lverse ..... J..... !l5 Imlef.postponetl 
p,,;u"u . . . . MilHe>wy .A ffhlrn .. : nm ..... .... ·I· ..... 
1 
50!i 
A ppro\-Ptl Jan. 19, 1824. 
Honse bill .. I Claims ...... . . . .. . ' ~o aml'ndment ---- -- 334 
I 
Honse uill .. 1 Naval Aff'airs . ... , Noamemlmeut! 2248 
Passed .... ...... I MS. rep., Dec. 12, 1854; 
referred by H.ofReps . 
to Court of Claims. 
Dis., and ref. to I Approved June 5,1858. 
Mil.Af.; passed. 
Passed. .Approved July 15, 1870. 
Otlt fault o1· negligence ou his 
Steece,Mary .A. ...... . I P~:~!u .......................... . 
I , I 
I ' l 
40 : 3 House bill .. Pensions .......... 1 Adverse . . . . . . . R09 2547 ............. . Postponed indefinitely; 
reconsidered; recom-
mitted. :::Heeg, Jacob . ........ . Arrears of pay as leader of a band 























:-;to•o•l, \\'illiam ~\ ., nml 
Cluu·lt~ s 1'. Glwh•an. 
:-'to·t·l, \\'i llinm ~\., nntl 
CIHllkl< 1'. Clwh•;lll. 
Slt·1·h•, Ann\\ ..••.. 
~11'1'1,•. Ann\\' •.... 
~lt·do•, A 11 • ust us ...... 
S(e!'lt 'o . \ ngus(Hs ••••.• 
Slt•eh.•, An~u!;(us ...... 
:-.t•·•·h·, Hnultintl ...... , 
Sh•l'h', lh·atlft•nl ... . . . 
Slt·d•·· Bn•n•t l'aptai11 
Fn·•lt•rit•k. 
S!t•t•lt•, Gt·org" \\' ..... . 
Stl·l'it•, .Jnmt·~ ........ . 
Sll'l'h•, .Tas., llnughtcrol' 
Slct•h·, .Johu .......... . 
Stl't'll'. .fohn,t\hiltlnm of 
Stl·t•h• l.Jtlia ......... . 
:5tc>••k, ~athnnil'l, !Jcir:il 
or. 
:O:to•o•h1, 1:11hert ... 
~tt•cl,•, Rit-ht\nl \\ 
Stl•(·lt-. Hidtartl \\ 
Stl•t·lt•, l:il.:hnnl \\' 
:-;(,••·h•, Su·plwn, llll•l 
.Tns. Dnnil•l. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
\ni llll' ot· ohjt•ct of daim. 
Fot· hnlalll'<' of t'OlliJlt'nsation tluc 
till' l'On:iltrudion of the monitor 
1-:tlah. 
l!'m· bnl;lllt'!' of rnm])('n~ation <luu 
tin· com;trudionof the monitor 
J•: tlah. 
l't•nsion ...•. .. 
:-, 
45 I 
llob\' J'rout:t Committee to which,' Nature of re- l ~ I How disposed of i s:n~~~. c I refened. port. ~ ~ . in the Senate. I 
o o I 
I !zj ~ 
:::::: ::::: ~~:: .. : I·· : .. ·:·::: .:::: :::. ~.~~~:~~: I 
Remark a. 
l't•nsion ............. ... ......... . 
Sal:uy and ""PNlsrs as inspector 
of l'Usfonu;at St. :;'t[a.rk's,Florifla. 
45 21 Potition .... 1 Pf'nsions ........ __I Bill .......... . ,...... H72 Passe<l .......... , 
~5 ~ 3 Senate_bill .. 1 ................ ; ... 
1 
...................... 872 Passed H.Reps. l .a\.pproved ;\Vtt'.3, 1879. 
31 . . . . Mrmonal ... 
1 
Commerce; ths., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ........ ............• -I 
• 1 aml to Claims. 1 I · · Payuwut of salary and e~llenscs 
ns iuspel'tor at Tampa .Bay. 
Pa~· ment of saint',\" and exrienscs 
a" in~prdor at Tarup<1 Bay. 
36 1 Petition .. .. Claims ........... 
1
.......... .. .. . 
1 
.......... __ .......... ....... . 
~6 ~ 1 Returno~pa- / Claims . ...... .... Bill ........... 
1 
260 493 .................. 1 
pors from 1 
the Court 
of Claims. 1 ! 
Pt•nstutt. .......................... 22 I 1 Petition .... • Pensions......... Bill. ......... .' 70 I 126 I Passed ....... .. 
Pt·ut-;iuu ..................... ..... 1 22 21 :;'\Iemorial .. ' Pensions ....... ... ,1 ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged ..• . I Lea¥e to w1thd!'aw. 
Allowancr in ~:wttlcment of ac- 34 3 Honse bill .. Military Affairs No amendment ...... 1 647 Passed......... A.ppro¥ed Mar. 3, 1857. t·onuts of au amount of money and Militia. 
~tolen. · 
Compt'n!'ation for srtTircsas first 41 2 Hou:3e bill .. Military Affairs .. 
1 
No amendment ...... , 1911 ................. . 
lieutenant of r:walry. 
J>euo;ion .... .. .... .... : ............ 24 1 House bill .. , Pensions .......... No amendment...... 168 Passed .......... .A.pprovcdJune28,1836. 
Pt•Hsion ....... .... ..... , ........ 25 2 
1 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 410 Passetl .......... 
1 
Approved Feb.15,1838. 
Di~··l.J:\rgcof. jnd;!llll'nt against him ~6 1 I ~ot~s.e bill .. .l!'inru;tce .. . .. . .. . No amendment...... 127 P~ssetl. ......... i Approved May 1, 1820. 
Pcuswu .......................... , 32 .... 1 letltwn .... 1 Penswns .............................. . .. .. ... D1subarged ... . (Rt'l' G1•u. John t:inllinm.) I · 
I11demnity for damages sustainccl 33 ... . I Petition .... Indian .Affairs ........ ........................ Discharged ... .. 
in couscqueuce of his c,jectment \ 
hv United States troops from 
ltintl }Htrl'lHl:ilt'<l of balf-brcct.l I 
lntlianH. I I Pen>iion ......................... 33 .... Petition .... Pensions...... . .. .A.flve1·se...... 150 .. .. . . ....... ......... , Settlin~ bis an·ounts, and nllow- 19 2 House bill .. Committee the Noamcndmcnt1...... 4191 Passed ...... .. -I ApproYetl Mar. 2,1827. 
i11~ him pay aml bounty. VV hole. of I · 
Bouuty lan!l .................... . . 20 2 House bill . . Public Lanus ..... No amendment...... 258 .............. .. .. 
Bountr land ............ . ......... 22 1 I House bill. ·I Public Lands ..... No"ametHlmentl. .. ... 1:16 Passe1l ...... ... -I Approvecl.June25, 1832. 






















Slt~elt', :::.tPphen, Rml 
J:lmt~s Daniel. 
Stoele, Steplum, Rml 
James Daniel. 
:->tet•le, Stepht~u, and 
James Daniel. 
!l\t et> le, Rtephen , null 
Jameil Danit>l. 
Steele, \Yebstt>r S .... . 
Stee>le, W ebster:::; ..... . 
Steele, \\'"el.>sll't' :'l ..... . 
Steele. Willinm. of Xew 
York. 
Sh·ele, Henry A ....... . 
('onfi•·motion of ~ll• W "'"''" I" lauds. 
;onfirmatiou of title to certain 29 
lauds. 
Confirmation of titlf' to certain 30 
lauds. 
Confirmation of title to CPrtnin 30 
lamls. 
Invalid pension . . __ ....... . ... __ .. 135 
]nva]~<l pt'nS~OU .. ...... .. ..... .... 3~ 
~~T~~~~~~~~-~,~-~~ : : :::::: ::::::::::: ~~ 
R estoration to active service in 
Navv. 
Steele, Tllomas B .. __ -- I Payment of dift'erence of salary 
lietween surgeon anu assistruit 
34 
34 
Stt>e>ley, Franc· is, witlow 
of David D ee k. 
~teeley, Francis ..... . 
::'itPIIP, David D. , and E. 
D.Gir<l. 
StelL Jolln D. , for h eirs 
of Tlloma8 J. Stell. 
surgeon. 
Pension . .. __ _ .. _ . . .. ____ . ___ .... _ .I 35 
Pf'nsion- . --- - . . ----- - - - · . ----- · -- - ~36 
Grant of letters-patent on pay- 38 
meut of " balance fee." 
Remuneration for losses during 32 
Petition .. .. 1 Pdv.LamlCiaitns .l Bill ........... ~ ------ ~ 48 1 Passe!l . ........ . 
1 1 Pet~t~ou ---·1 Priv .. LandCl~iu~s. ---_--------- ---- ------ ------ ---.---- ---------- --
P etthon ____ PubhcLands , d1s- Btll ...... ........... 163 P,ts>~erl .... ... .. 
cilar"'ed; to Pri v. 
Lancf Claims. 
161 Approvell Feb. l01 1849. 
~:~l~~~ ·_ ~ ~: I ~:~~t~~~ .::: :::::: :. ~~p~~t _a_~~~ -~i-11 1 -- ~~~- ~ --~~ ~· I· ~-~~~~~~~ . 
House b~ll . . Pens!ons ... . __ _ .. · Ail verse _.. . . . . . . . 2~7 Passetl .. -. ---.- I Approved Jn ue 91 1860. 
::tl::::l~l- ::1 ::.:}0:8~.:;1:~ :::: :; ~tl~~:-~~- ::: :: ::::::::: - ~~~- !: ::::::::.:::::::: 
R ou•e hill .. ; N "" AftSirn . . . ·I No, men<l men." ..... . I 44 6 ""'"' · ... ...... 1 A ppcovecl>'eb. 26, 1857 
Memorial . .. ! Pensions .. . . ...... 1 .A.dver8e ...... ______ I _____ RecommittPtl ... I Leave to withdraw 




I Mar. 30, 1859. 
W:tu.f~~~a::: : I ~~~~~~ · ~;;{ ·Pa·t·- 1 · :::: ::::::: ~:: - ' : ::::: I : ::::: : · ::::~~: :: ~:-:::: : 
. I m~t Ofric~.. . J _ . I 
Steeg, Jaco b ........ . .. 
Creek war. I . 
Arrears of pay as lea_der of the 38 j 1 
band of the 3<1 Micbtgan volun-
Memonal __ ·1 Indtan A fia.H'l'! . __ · I .• _ • . , ...... ___ • . - .... 1.----. Dtsr.harged . ___ . 
I I . I Petition .... 
1 
Claims .. ....... _ ... _ .. __ ... ... ... ~ ---- --1 ...... ' .... _ ..... ----- .. 
1 teers. I Steen, Henry . __ .. __ _ . . (See P eter Holcer and others;> 
Steen, Enoch, Unit f' tl I Reimbmsemen_t !>f money :pa1d b.v 32 
~ ~ ' States Army. ~~{~r medwmes for h1s cotu- ~ 
Steene, John .. __ ..... .. Pension .. _ ...... ____ -- .... ------ .. 33 
Sletnburg, Ricllanl ... ·i Compensation for property im- 36 
Petition .... ! Military Affairs._ . . __ .... _. _ ... _- I' ..... .. I .--- - 1_ Discbargerl-.- .. 
' - ~~~ . I . ~~s~~~ :: : :: ::::: l Approved Feb. 10, 1855 House bill -- I Pensions . _ .. .. _... No amendment Ad verse re.- Claims ...... _.. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... 
1 presseu and lost in the United 1 
1 States service. 
Steenrod, Dntlicl .. ___ . _ Compensation for extra. work on 21 I 
Cumberland roatl. 
~tt't>urod, Dauid .. ___ . _ Compensation for extra work on 21 
' - Cumberland road. 
Stel'nro<l, Dnnil.'l ... . _ . . 1 Compensation for extra work on 22 
Cumberland roau. 
Ste>eurod, Dnnid -. ---.. Compensation for extra work on 23 
Cumberland road. 
Steenrod, Daniel. .. -- .. I Compensation for extra, Work on 23 
Cumberland road. 
S teenrod, Daniel. ...... , Compensation for extra work on 24 
Cum berland road. 
port from • 
from C. C. 
1 ! Petition . . .. Cl!tims ........... Bill .......... 1
1 
. . I 
21 P etition ... ; Claim~ ............................... \ 
2 ! .............. ! ....... --- -- ....................... 1 
122 ! 1-tecommitted . -. 
P et-ition :::~: :·:: ~::::: ·, :::: :: : : ~ ~::: :: :\: :: :: J :::: J ::: : : : : : ::: -::::: ' 
. I P etition 
Steenrod, Daniel .... -. Compensation for exira work on 24 I 2 
Cumberland road. 
P etition . __ ·1 { Ro~ds and Canals Bill . ... _ ... __ - ~ 
~ Clmms . _ .... _. _ Amendmeut .. 
Petition .... , Claims ............ l Bill .~--- ------ , 
102 · 107 1 Recommitted . . . , 
. \· .. _ . . Passed . _ . . ... - .. 
6 L 93 Passe.d ........ .. 
I I 






















5t£>t·m·ocl, Dnuid .... ··I 
Stt~·nrotl, Dnuid ... . _ .. 
8t~·t·nt·ocl, Danit•l .. .. . 
Sh•t•urotl, Danil'l ... .. . 
::;tt>~·un,tl, Dauid ... ... . 
Stel·lll'Otl, Dauh·l. .... .. 
::;tt-t·nrotl, I>.tuit·l. ..... . 
Stct•J•I~·ton, Eli7.nbdli .. 
Stcc:~, Clinton G ..... ·,. 
Stet-t;, Clinton (T 
Stt·~cr, Henry . . . . ... 
Steinbach. K, ~others . 
f;tt•iubndl. R, & olh€11:~ . 
l:ilt·inc•r, Yah•n t itw •... 
~h·inman. Julm, anti 
utlwnc. · 
Stul\;t Blanl'll,,.,h•ambont 
Stt'IIWa!!t'U, !J;miel 8., 
willuw uf 
Slt•utht•l, It N., n•:n·-
nchltiml, t'. :5. Xavy. 
~lt·ph(~n,, l'. Phillip~. 
!<dllltlllt'l'. 
~lt • plwn~, n.t\'itl ...... . 
A lphabetical lis t of private claims, tf·c.-Continued. 
Xutnrc or objtct of claim. 
;;, 
. H owbrought jCommittee to which ! Nature of r e-












How disposed of 
in the ::ienate . R emarks. 
omprnsntion for o-..tut work on 25 
l'ulllberhtutlrond. 
-~ I I ~ ~ 
_ , 1·-- ---- -· 
!l ·····.·: ... . .. - ~ -----. -- .......... .. . ... _ ......................... 
1 
. ...... . .. ... ... .. I Leave to withdraw. 
.iomp<·n:~ntlon for tl'-trn work on 25 
Uum bcdand road. 
; mupcn::;;ltiun for ext ra work on 2:; 
Uumb1·tland road. 
Pt>t1t10n . .. . Cla11ns ............ 
1 
B1IL......... . 48 99 Passed........ .. . 
.. .. ............... ... ...... ... • ............................................. I Lea>e to wtthdraw. 
Joni}H' u:~nt ion rot· e'-lnt work on 26 
Cumberlautlmad. 
Compeu:lntion for extra. "·ork on 26 
CuwbPL'lttud road. 
' I ;:::~:: : I ~::::: :: : :::; :::: ::: ::: :: :::: ::: I ;~;;:.::::::: 
Lea>e to wHhclraw. UtHnpt'U::;atiou for e \.t rn work on 27 
Cuml>t rl:tnd roatl . 
Compensation fo t· ext ra work on 33 . . .. Honse b ill .. j Claims ... . . . . . ... , Amendment. ·l·----· 18:J I Passed ........ . I Appro>ed Aug. 3, 1854. 
Cumbctl.md ro:ttl. 1 _. 
~e~sion .............. _.._ ........ 40 ? , Pet!t!on . .. P~nsions .... : ·.· ; -- Bill .. ....... .. !' 102 494 1 P~ssed .... .... . ApprovedJul y l 3, 1868. 
l~t·nni.JUJI!uruentforrecnutm~two I 40 2 P etl twu . ... hlll . A:ff. & M1h t1a 1 .... . . ......... ... .. . ...... Discharged, and 
'oluntet·r regiment:~ tlul'iug late •
1 
to Claims. j 
wnr. 
Reiwbnrsrmt•utforrecruitin~two -H 2 Petition .... Cla ims ...... .. .. .... .. .. .... ... 
1
1
, .. ......... Discharged .... . 
Yoluntt·enegiruen ts rl uring late ! 
war. I 
(::il•c .Edward Shields.) I I I 
Comtwnsatiou for land taken for 45 2 Memorial ... PriY.Laml Cla ims . ..... . ......... .. .... ' ............ ... . .. ...... 
1 
tlw vublic U:,ll' by military au- ' I 
, tlwnties ~n C:~lifornia. iu 1865. 
1 
~ • • 1 
ompensat10n for lan d taken for 46 2 Paper s ...... 1n>. Land Cla1ms . ........... .. ....... .. .............. _ ........ . 
the public UBI' by m ili tary au- 1 . 1 
t ~~~~~it.ies i::J. _Ca~i~'orn!a. in 1865. I . . ~ 1 
Rl'lw t lrom habihty for postage- 43 1 Petlt10n ... . P.Of.andl.Roads ......... .. ........... ... ... 1 Discharged .. .. . 
stamps dl·s~rose~l_by fire. . , . ! I I . 
Allt.nmnce ot adc~ltwual sum for 1 10 1 llou se btU .. Cla tms .. .. .. ...... No ameuclment
1
...... 85 1 Passed _ .... . .. . 
1 
Approved :May 20 1826. 
muskets manufacturetl . · ' 
(::-;,.,~A. L. :-ihotwel\.) 
.Ant•nragcsofpcnsion ............ 
1
u 2 P Ptition .... N a valAfta irs ....... .. . ..... ·; ·-- .................... . 
;umpensntion at~ _rear-adm iral 44 1 M emorial .. . N a val.A.ffait·s . . . . ....... .......... l ........ ... ~ ......... .. 
t'wm dntP of his Jmlluotion. I 
Relil'f nf owners of the fi shing \ 34 1 . . . .. . . . .. .. . . Commerce . .. . . . . Bill . .. . .... .. ....... 
1 
140 Passed . ... ..... . 
n·~~ol. 























Stephens, Ebenezer, ,\; 
others. 
Sh•phens, Ebenezer, & 
· othets. 
Ste]lhens, Ebenezer, & 
others. 
Stt'pheus, Edward . . .. . 
~tl·phens, F1·e<1erick . . . 
Sett~emcnt ofclairus for arm~- sup- ~ 16 1 
1 
Petit ion .... 
1 
{ Cla~s - .. _ ..... . . .Adverse . .. _ .. 
1 
. ... ~ . . .. . . 
plies. Clatms. ____ .. .. _ Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 6~ 87 
SPttlement of claims for army sup- .17 1 P etition . _ . . Claims . ..... ...... Bill . . ............... ..... . 
plies. 
Scttlt>mentofclairusforarmysup- 17 2 Petition ... . Claims ... . ... .. ... Bill .... ... . .. ....... . 15 
~U- I 
.For balance due a~; commPrdal 19 1 Petition ... _ l!'oreign Relations. Ad•erse ..... . 
1 
••• •• l 
agent. 1 
wal' of 1812. I 
orupensation for scr•ices in til!' 36 1 . House bill .. 
1 
Mil. Aff. & Milit ia. Ad.-er se . . . . . . . . ... I 265 
Stepbl'llS, F. S., vice- Compensation for extra mail sen·- 36 1 1 Petition . .. . P . Of. and P . Roads ............ . _ .. 
pro~ident California ice. I 
R ecommitted . .. I 
Passed .... ------ i 
Laid on table _ .. 
Passed . .. . . .. .. . 
1
Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
•• - .•• •• • •• 
1 
MS. rep ., Mar. 27, 1826. 
Stage Company. I 
Stepht;llS, F. s.; vic~- C~mpeuRation fur 1':-..tra mail sen·- ~ 36 1 1 .Add. papers P. Of. and P. Roads Bill . __ . .. .... 275 507 A mended and ; .Ap p roYedJ U?e22, 1860, 
presHlEmt Califorma Ice. 1 passed. 1 leave to withdraw. Stag(' Compan~· . . " • 
Ste]>hcns, James and Pre-empllo11 r 1gbt .... .... . .... 33 .... I Memorial. .. Priv. L and Claim s ..... .. .............. 
1 
....... .. .... _ . ......... · ' 
Elisha C. I 1 1 1 
Stephens, Margaret L., Pem;i~ .. - ...... - ............... ·j ::!7 3 Petition ... _I Pensions.. . .... . . . Bill .. . _.. . 98 
1 
546 P assed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
Oen'l I. I. Stephens. . • 1 • · • 
administratrix of I I 
Stephens. Ot~10 ..... _. . . PensiOll ---- -- .... . ... _. ....... . ... 1 15 2 P etition . ... P ens ions . .. . .... . Adverse . . .. . . [ 78 . ..... R eJected ..... ... i L eave to w1thdraw. 
ter'and receiver at. , ' 
Stephens' Pomt, regis- Increase of compen~-;abon .. . .. -· 34 1 Memorial ... P nblic Lands . ...... .. .. ..... .. -- -1-- - -- .
1 
.... ...... .. .. ......... . 
Stephens, Sutton . . . . . . Confirmation oftitle to Indian l'Ps- 23 2 Hou se b ill .. Public Lands.. . .. Amendment __ I __ ... . 248 Passed .. ....... . 
1 en:ation.- . . . ' <)" 1 I I . · 1 [ . 11 Stephens, Sutton ....... ConfirmatiOn of htlo to Inchan 1 ~:> I 2 Petition _ ... Public Lands.. :Sill...... ... . . . ... . . 152 Latd on the table 
, re~eiTat_ion. . . 1 .. 
1 
_ • ! 
Stephens, Sutton. .... .. ConfirmatiOn of tJtle to Indian 26 1 l Sen~te bilL . P ublic Lands. .. . N o amendment.. .. .. 178 Laid on the t able 
rPservntion. ~- - · I 
Stephens, Sutton ....... Confirmat~on of tit1e to Indian 26 1 1 ; H ouse bill .. ! Pnulic Lands .. .. . No amendment.. . .... 69 Passed .. . ..... . . ..A,pprovedApr. 27,1840. I reser>atwn. , 
Stephens, William H . .. Relief from liability for postage- 1 44 1 Affidavits .. . ! Post-Offices and 
1 
.. .. . . ... .. .. ... . ...... ..... Discharged . .... 
1 
stamps stolen from him while 1 j Post-Roads. 
postmaster. I 
Stephens, 'Y'illiam H ... 1 Relief fro m liability for posta~re- I 4± 
stamps stolen f rom l.Jim while 
postltlaster. ~tepbens, Willis, am1 I That certain land may be relin- , 25 
wifl'. quishetl to them. 
Stephens, "~illis .. - ... I Fur relinquishment of rever sion- 27 
ar.r interest in certain I n dian 
re~er v ation. 
Stephens, Willis ....... I Confirmation of claim to an I n- ~ 31 
dian reser>ation. 
Pension ............... . ..... . .. . . 42 
I ncrease of pension ............... 14 
(See Missou ri >ohm teers.) 
Stephenson, Asenath .. 
Stephenson, Edmund .. 
Stephenson's company 




Grant of lands in lfeu of oth er 
lands. 17 
2 P apers . . . .. -I Post-Offices and ... .. .. . ....... . ...... ........ .. . ... . . . ... .. 
1 I P ost-Roads. 
3 Ho nse bill . . Indian Affairs .... A dve-fse . . . .. i...... 240 
2 P etition .. .. Indian Affairs . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .... - ... ........ .. 
. . . Petition _ .. . Prh·. L and Claims .... .. ....... .. . ' ...... _ .... . . . ..... . .. ..... .. . 
; ~:::::,~ill §:~~~~·· : : : : : ~ 0 ......... ~·1 '23 '48' p':"ed : : 





















. tlphabetical list of p1·irate claims, 9·c.-Continuetl. 
gj & s 
<:laim:mt. Xntnre or ohjel't of l'lnim. ~Howbmugbt Com,:ittootowbioh; Notu" of'~ I "' I § before tll e r eft'rred. port. 
t:e ·;; Seunte. l:l fZ1 
0 
::.,) 
~ I I ~ .o How disposed of 
'"E ~ in the ~enate. 
L ~ -- 1--- ------ . 
Remarks. 
Stt•pht' liStlll, na\itl '1' 
:-\!t•plwns\lu, ).[ul'il\ 
::;lllplwnson, :\Iar,r .. ... . 
~lcpheusou , " ' illinm \\ 
Stq>ht•J~>;un, \Yillhua \\• 
Stt•pt1w, Huht•rt , nntl 
ttllu:r>l. 
.;tl.lrlin!!, . \malitia .1 .... 
Slt•rling . .d.numdn A . 
Slt•rlin!!.J t\llte!iA ., t>ure 
tit•!:\ of. 
Stt·J·lin:r, Lord, hl'irs of 
Stcrlin~. Lortl , lwir"! of 
Stt>rliu~, \\' illium .A It> X· 
nutlt•r, Lord, hl'irs:nul 
I'C}Ifl'>!CUtati\'l'8 of. 
Pt•usiou ... . .. . . . .. .. ............. 1 40 
(See 1tluria St<•Yt>UI:IIIll.) 
'ompe.usnt iou for labor of pl'rsons 37 
l't' lt•usctl hj tht' ad of april , HlG:?. 
l m·ren:!l' of pension . .... . .. . . . . . . 45 
lucreu~:~e of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Satisfaction for lands !,'Tauted by 33 
thP State of Ueot·giu, Ullll nftar. 1 
wur,ls ceded to tl1e Unitetl States. 
}'or title to propurty in St>lma, 4G 
Alnhamn. 
For titla to pt'UJWrty in Selma, 46 
Alabama. 
1 
To refund to tbt'm money pnid to 45 
tht> Govemment on account of 
loss<:'s occurrin~ through the in- I 
snuity of said :Sterling. 
A rrenrages of pay and revolt1tion - 23 
ntv losst's. 
Bounty la:nd, and remuneration 24 
for revolutionary services. • 
Bounty lnnrl, and remunt-ration 28 
for re volutionary sen·ices. 
Sterling. 'William AlP\.· Bounty !ant!, and remnuerntiou 29 
:~~~~\~~~~~~;~~i~'~~~\~rd for rc,·olutiounr.' >~ervices . I Sh·r~in!!, Lm·d, hl'ir:; of Commntntion pnyan<l bonuty lnu<l 33 
(I:ICll \Yw. A. Dncr). I 
Stl't·ubl'r~. Ocorgt> ~L. Promotitm to snr_geon m the army. 43 • 
Slt•nw, l.owi>~ ...... . .. 
1 
('ompensatiou for losses sustained 43 I 
in the manufacture of distilled 
spirits and fo•· services reu<lered 
in <'Otme<'liou with the collection 
of internal revenue. 
Stllt"lW, Lewis . . ... ... Cmnpousation forlossossnstaiued 43 , 
m the mtnmfat~ture of distilled 
Rpirits nml for services rt•ndered 
in connt-cliou with the collection 
of intonuu nweno~. 
::n 
Senate bill .. :Pensions . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . . . .. . . .. , . .. . . . 330 ..... ............. 1· 
House joint Dist. of Columbia . Noamt'ndment. ... .. 149 Passed . . ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
r esolution . I 1 
House bill .. Pen~:~ions.. .. .... .. .. . _.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 480 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar . 3, 1879. 
House bill .. P ensions .... .. . Noamenrlment 690 i 480 Passed .. .... .. . 
.Memorial .. SPublicLancls . . . . ... . ... . .. ....... 1 ...... ..... Discharged . . . .. 
~ Pri>. Laud Claims Atlverst' . .. . . . 212 ..... ........ .... ...... ·! 
: I :::~~::n~.. ~~~~:,~ . • • • • • ·. : I • 1775 I : :. .I 
Petition .... Rev. Claims . . .... · : Bill. .. ... ... . 107 PassPtl. .. .. .... · Approvetl.Jnne30, 1834. 
P etition . .. . {Rev.9laims ... ... Arlverse .. .... 137 , ...... , R~i ected ...... . 
Memorial. .. fe~~8faf~~~~~:::: ::: : :::::::::::.:::::: :::::: ! ~~=~~~~f:~ ::::: 
:Memorial . . . R ev. Claims .. . .. .. Adverse .... . . 220 I ...... 1 Concurrerl in ... 
House bill .. Rev. Claims ..... ·· I Adverse ...... • 421 I 3G4 1 . ...... .. . ....... . I . 
2 
1 
P etit.ion ... Military Aft'airs .. 1 . ...... .. . , ..... 
1 
............ , ...... . .......... . 
1 , P etition ... . Claims .. . ... ...... ' . ... . •................ 1 •••••• • ••••••• • •• •••••• • : 





















Sterno, Lewis . ........ . 
Ul Steuett, Samuel ...... . 
• SLerrett, William C . .. . 
~ Sterrett, w·mia.m C ... . 
'fl Sterry, William ..... .. . 
J-.l Stetson, Ammm ....... . 
~ 
Compensation for losses sustained 
in the · manufacture of distilled 
spirits and for service::~ rendered 
in connection with the collection 
of internal r evenue. 
~~~:~:i~~-s- ~~ _ ~~~-t~-~ ~~~~~: ::I ~g 
Pension ---- -- ------- -- -·- -· -- ---- ~ 3:!. 
Invalid pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 
For services rendered and money 18 
advanced in last war. 
r Stet•on, Ain'"' ....... . "d ~ Stetson, Amasa ........ 1 P~ymon t of balance due for serv - ~ 18 ICes and advances. Pa.) ment of balllnce due for serv- 19 
ices and adv-ances. 
~ Stetson, .Amasa ..... .. . 
Stetson, Amasa ... . .. . . 
Stetson, .Arn<lSa. ....... . 
Stetson, Amasa. . ... ... . 
Stettauer & Osborn ... . 
Stettmund,.Joseph .. . 
Steuart, Adam D . .... . . 
Steuart, Adam D.-----· 
Steua.rt, Adam D . ___ __ _ 
Steuart, Adam D ... __ .. 
Steuart, Adam D . ... __ . 
Steua1t, .Adam D _ .. __ . _ 
Steuar t, .Adam D .. _. _. 
titeuart, .Adam D. , and 
others. 
Steuart, .Adam D -.----
Payment of balanc£1 due for serv- ~ 19 
ieea and advances. 
P ayment of balance due for serv- 20 
ices and advances. 
Payment of balauee due for serv- 20 
ices and advances. I 
Payment of balance llue for serv- 21 
ices and advances. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 40 
nished destitute friendly In-
dians . 
See Glasgow, Missouri, certain 
citizens of. 
For exp1mses in recovering public 26 
moneys stolen from him. 
For expenses in recovering public 26 
moneys stolen from him. 
For expenses in recovering public 27 
mone,} s stolen from him. 
For expenses in r ecovering public 28 
moneys stolen from him. 
For expenses in r ecovering public 30 
moneys stolen from him. 
Expenses in recovering public 31 
moneys stolen from him. 
Expenses in recovering public 32 
moneys stolen from hiw. 
Expenses in recovering public 33 
funds stolen while in his charge. 
Release from judgment obtained 33 
against him by Un;tetl States. 
Petition and 1 Claims ........ .. --I Adverse .•... -I 32 1- -··-- 1-............... -- 1 Leave to withdraw. papers. 
~I ~:mf~~ :::: ~~~~:~~: ::: :::::: - ~~~~~~-e_:::::: :::::: :::::: ~r~~b~~~d:;·tc;· 
Naval Affairs. 
P etition .. .. Pensions . .. .. . . . . . .Ad verse . .. .. . 204 .. . . . . .Agreed to ... _ ... 
2 1 House bill .. P ensions .. ........ ... ..... . ............. 366 -·-··------------· 
1 .Petition .•.. Ulairus . ........... Bill ......... . 23 24 Recommitted; , ApprovedMay 5,1824; 
r eported with leave to withdtaw. 
amendment 
2 I Petition .. .. i ......... .. .. ....... I ...... ..... .. _ .. I ...... I .. •... I L:i~do~atS:~~ .. _ 
1 I P etition ... . 1 Claims ... . ... ..... ! Bill .... ...... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .. ......... .. ............... . 




P etition . ... 1 Claims ............ 1 Bill ........... 1 • ••••. 1 80 1 .. . ............... 1 Leave to withqraw. 
2 I P etition . ... I Claims ........... . ) I P etition .•. -~· Ulaims ............ 
1
. ----·. ___ .. ___ .
1 
______ , . ____ _ 
2 Letters ..... Indian Affairs .... .. . __ ..... __ ..... ___ .. ,. ___ .. 
Leave to withdraw. 




Ilill ...... . . .. r····j ,. I p,,.,. __________ 
P etition . . . . Claims .... --- --- .. Bill .. __ . ___ ........ _ 174 P assed .......... 
2 I Senate bil4. Claims.-- .. - .. ---- No amendment 24 51 Reject~d ........ 
Petition ··· ·[ Claims . ..... ...... , .............. -- ~ ------1··---·j Discharged .... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims.... . .. . . . .. .. . _ ... _... . . . .. . __ .. . 
Petition .... , Claims ........... - ~ Bill .. ... : . . .. ,141 1 238 , . -... . 
Petition .. .. Claims ... ......... .. ............... --:· .. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. -I Bill ....•..... -I 46 I 135 I Passed ........ - .1 Approved Mar. 1, 1854. 

























Stounrt, .Adnm D ...... . 
StcunTt, Atlnu1 D ...... . 
Stounrt, .Atlnnt D .. .... . 
Steunrt, .Atlnm D ... ... . 
St<'unrt, Adnm D., and 
oth<'rs. 
Stonnrt, .c\<lam D., nncl 
otht•rs. 
Stt•unr·t, .Atlnm D., nncl 
othors. 
Stounr·t, Clnttclia, moth-
er of JnmC'~ ~teunrt. 
Stt•tunt, David ........ . 
StNtart, Gt•or~o H . ...•. 
Sttn·eus, ..A.Jlpleton . . . 
Ste>l'ns, Chnrll'S, nnd 
.Jnml'S II. Smith. 
Sto·nms, Eel win A ..... . 
Ston'lls, };jJi B ........ . 
Stevl·n~, Eli B ......... . 
Sto>ens, .Mrs. E. Grnco. 
ShlYC'US, EtnNitino H., 
a<lm'r of '\\alter II. 
Stl' \'Ons. 
StOYenR, ErnPstin!' n., 
nclm' r Clt' '\\nltl'r H. 
~ton•ns. 
StoH•lls, EAtllor, willow 
of Jnnw11 ~toYcnA. 
S!t'Yl'ns,l~sthor ..... . 
Stevt•ns, :Mnjur 1<'. F., 
llllllilltnut pll\llllllltor 
ultl•ct Stnlt•il Anny. 
.Alphabetieallist of pri·t:ate clainUl, 9'-c.-Continued. 
i 
0 
Nntnre or object of claim. 
I I 











gj I . IHowbrou~bt Committee towhichJ Nature of re-




------1 o en I I I I 
:Rf.'lrnsl' from indi!Ulent against 1 34 
him held br the United States . 
.Additional n'et explanatory of an 34 
net pnssNl iu hi::~ behalf August 
18,1856. 
.A.dllitiounl net further explana-~34 
tory uf net of August 18, 1856. 
Additional commission allowed 35 
him as deputy pn.ymnster-gen-
cml. 
Compensation for extra services 33 
clnri UJ! the late wa1· with .Mexico. 
;ompcn!lntion for extra services 34 
in thl' Mexican war. 
Rt•lenso from jml~ent against 34 
them held by tho united States. 
Pl•nsion............... . ........... 32 
Confirmation of land title........ 32 
(See lln:th Thompson.} 
Patent for land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Indt'mnity for lo!ls of schooner 33 
Drumscnle noel cargo. 
Ext~nsion of patent ........ ....... 34 
P<'nsion ........................... 42 
Pl•nsiou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 42 
Fur an-ears of pay due her late 41 
husband ns lieutenant in Na>y. 
'ompcnsation for coal taken pos- 43 
!H'ssion of by Mexican troops nt 
Vern Crnz,l\Ioxico, iu 1867. 
omp<'nsntion fot· coal taken pos- I 46 
Rt•ssion of b.r 1\IPxicau troops at 
Yl•ra Cruz, Mexico, in 1867. 
Pension ........................... I 34 
~7.\\~tr~-o~;,· ·lil~b-iii·,·~: · £;;~: ~;,~~y ·I ~g 
lust b.r till~ burning of tho stenm-
bottt '' Alnl>ulllll." 
Memorial . . . , .Judiciary ......... Report and bill 60 I 200 Passed ......... -~Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Memorial ... Militarv Affairs Report and bill 322 522 Passed . ......... Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
and Militia. 
Senate bill .. , Of the Whole ..... No amendment ...... 639 Passed . .•.... ... 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs Report and bill / 178 256 Passed ... ....... 
and Militia. 
Petition .... ! MilitaryAffairs ...• ............... .• ............. ....... 
Petition ... · J Military Affairs I Report and bill 
and Militia. 
1 I Petition .... 
1 
Judiciary ...... ... Report and bill l 




Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims. , ................ , ..... . 
House joint I Priv. Land Claims. , No amendment, ..... . 
resolution. 
Petition . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Bill ........... , ..... . 
3131 Passed .......... , Approved.Aug.18,1856. 
200 Passed ......... . 
505 
262 
494 Passed ........ .. 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition .. . 
2 Senate joint 
resolution. 
2 Petition .... 
~=~~i!~~-t: -~~~~:~ .~~~~~~_a_~~-~~~ ... ~~-~- -~~:- ~.~~~~e~: ~:- :::::: 
~~~~l~ff~k~::::: 
1 
N ~ ~~e~dm·~~t · .. 5i ., .. i37 · ~~~~~d~~~~-::::: JApproved .June 7, 1870. 
Foreign Relations ......................... ... . 
2 I Senate joint I Foreign Relations 
resolution. 
95 •· ····· 
Rep't & bill 
from C. C. 





































Stevens, H. H ..... .... . 
Ste,ens, Henry .. . 
Stevens, Helll'y, ofVer-
mont. 
Stevens, Isaac ........ . 
Stevens, .James ...... . 
StPvens, .James A ..... . 
Stevens, James A ..... . 
Stovens, .James H ..... . 
Sto>ens, .John A., wid-
ow and heirs of. 
Stevens, .John A., wid-
ow and heirs of. 
Stevens, .John A., wid-
ow and heir·s of. 
Stevens, .Jonathan, and 
others. 
Stevens, .Joseph L . ... . 
Stevens, .T oseph L ... . 
Stevens·, .r oseph L ... . 
Ste>ens, .T oseph L .... . 
Stevens, .Joseph L ... ~. 
Ste"'l"ens, .Joseph L .... . 
• 
Redress for injustice by naval 34 
board. 
To restore to the rrctive list of the 41 
Nav3· from retired list. 
To restore to the active list of the 42 
Na.vy from retired list. 
To appoint him a lien tenant com- 41 
mandt'r on active lil:!t of Navy. 
For promotion in the Navy....... 42 
For promotion to rank of captain 44 
in Navy on active list. 
l!'or promotion to rank of captain 44 
in Na,·y on acth·e list. 
To rest<>re him to his relative rank 45 
in thP Navy. 
To restore him to his relative rank 46 
in the Navy. 
To import certain machinery free 32 
of duty. 
Claim against 1\I e:rico.......... . .. 32 
Pension ...................... : . . . . 24 
~~~:~~~::: : : : ::::: :: :::::: :::::::: ~! 
tli~~: ~~ ~~r::::: :::::::::::::: :! 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed by United States troops 
in 1863. . . 
Compensation for property de- I 43 
stroyed b_y United States troops 
in 1863. 
Compensation for propert_v de-
stroyed by United States troops 
in 1863. 
44 
For refunding dutie::~ on goods im-~16 
Pfn°~~~- ~~~-C-~~t-~_e:....... . . . . . . 42 
R elief from liabilit_v for postage- 45 
stamps, stolen while postmaster. 
45 R elief from liability for postage-
stamps, stolen while postmaster. 
R elief from liability for postage-~46 
stamps, stolen while postmaster. 
R elief from liabilit:y for postage- 46 
stamps, stolen while postmaster. 
R elief from liability for postage- 46 
slamps, stolen while postmaster. 
Memorial. .. I Naval Affairs .. ... , ................ , ... -.- , .... .. 
House joint Naval Affairs . ... Noamendment ...... 491 . ....... ....................... 
resolution. 
Senate bilL . Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ........... 53 Passed......... I Approved Apr. 19, 1871. 
SenatA joint Naval Affairs .... No amendment .......... 299 Pas~ed....... . .. Approved .Tune 5, 1872. 
resolution. 
House bill .. Naval .Affairs . ... . No amendment ......... 903 .. ............................. 
M emorial . .. I Naval Affairs .... 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ... -I Adverse . ... - -I- -- •• -I 439 I Indef. postponed 
2 1 House bill .. I Naval Affairs .... . 4297 
2 1 Senate bUL l Naval Affairs .. --- 1---------- ------ 1------ 1 1602 
Petition ... :1 Finance .... ....... , .... ............ , ----- ..... .. 
Memorial . . ·I SP.lect . .... -- ------
R esolution.. Pensions ......... . ..... -..... -. .. -,:::::: 1· · · · · ·1· riis.cl~~~g~d::::: 
i Honse bill . - ~ P ensions . . . . . . . . Adverse ..... . 
2 Honse b~ll .. P~n_sions . ·: .... No amendment Rouse b1ll . . M1htary Affairs . .. .......... -.: .. ~ Honse b~ll .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 
331 I 1673 1 Inclef. postponed 1~~~ -~-~~~~{~:::::::::: I Approved .June28,1836. 
330 1 1775 PassP-d .......... ApprovedFeb.19,1873. 
1 Senate b1ll -- 1 Pensions.......... Adverse .... .. Petition .. .. Claims ........ ........ -......... .. 
341 1166 I Indef. postponed 
Senate bill.. l Claims ... ......... 1---- ------ ------ 1------ 1 684 ................. .. 
Leave to withdraw .• 
Petition .... I Finance ....... _ .. I Bill ... ........ , ..... . 13 I Passed .......... I Approved Apr. 11, 1820. 
~ I ~:~m~~: :: : 1 6r~:~~~~:::::::::l:::::::::: :::::.1:::: ::l::::::l_~i_s_~~~~~~~-::: :: 
3 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill 789 I 1837 I Passed ....... - .. 
21 Memorial.-- ~ P. Of. & P. Roads .. 
1 
...... -- -· ------ ~ ------~------
2 Senate bill.. P. Of. & P. Roads.. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . 1030 























Stt•nus, Josephine S . .. 
to>ens, Josophine S ... 
Stcnns, Josephine S ... 
.dlphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
a, 
. ' Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-~ I § before the referred. port. ~ ·i Senate. 
0 1P 
o rn 
omptmsation for use and >alueof I 42 
stoamer "Groy Cloud," seized ).>Y United States authority dur-












m~ late war. 
Compensation for use and value of I 43 
steamer '' Groy Cloud," seized 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 ............... - I· - .. - - 1---- .. , ................. . 
by United States authority dur-
ing late war. 
ompensation for use and value of I 44 
st~amer ''Grey Cloud," seized 
by Unit<'d States authority dur-
11 Petition .... 1 Clnims ............ l Adverse ...... 1 84 ~---·--··---·- ........... . 
Remarks. 
Sto,•ens, Margaret L., 
adminish't\h·ixofGt::n. 
I. I . Stevens. 
ing late war. 
Pension ..... . 37 Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Bill .......... . 98 I 546 I Passed ..•..•.... I Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
Stevens, Mar.~raret L., I Payment for services as supt. ofin- 1 37 
n<lministratrixofGen. dian atfairs in Oregon Territory. 
I. I. Stevt' ni!. I 
Stevens, Mar_!raret L., Pa:vmontforservicesas supt. ofln- 1 38 
ndmiuistratrixofGon. j dian aftairs in Oregon Territory. 
I. I. Stevens. 
Ste;ens, Margaret L., 
administratrixofGen. 
I. I. Stevens. 
Stevens, Margaret L., 
ndminislratrixofGen. 
I. I. Stcn ens. 
Stevens, :llnrthn, by J . 
II. Farquar. 
Stevens, Nancy ....... . 
Stevens, Naomi A ..... . 
Stovons, Naomi A ..... . 
StovonR, Phydolia, heir 
of J<:li_jah. 
StO\'t'liR Point, Wh!con-
11111, l'lty of. 
Payment for services in making I 37 
report of Northern Pacific Rail-
roacl survey. 
Pa_yment for services as governor 
of 'Vashington 'l'erritor.v, ex-
officio supt. of Indian affairs, &c. 
Pension .. .... .................. .. . 
Pension ...... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 
To issue her a. six per ccnt.c oupon 
bond in lieu of one destroyed by 
fire. 
To issue her n. six por cent. coupon 







Permission to enter certain land I 27 
as bounty for services in war of 
181~. 
For gt't\utofln.ml to ............... l 44 
MemoriaL .. I Indian Affairs .... 1 ................ 1 ..... -1-- ... -I Discharged .. : . . 
House bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 195 ................. .. 
Memorial ... I Claims ........... . 
1 Petition .... Claims. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... 53 237 Passed ...•..... ·I .Approved J nne 8, 1866. 
3 Petition . .. . Pensions .......... ...................... .......... Discharged ..... 
2 House joint Finnnce ........... ........................... 13!) Discharged, and 
resolution. to Claims. 
2 I House bill .. Clnims ............ Adverse ...... 135 1545 Indef. postponed 
2 I Resolution &I Public Lands ..... I Bill ........... I ...... I 188 I Passed ......... . 
clocuments. 






















sin, city of. 
Stevens, Robert li ..... 
Stc>ens, Samuel (In-
dian). 
Stevuns, Silas ......... . 
Stevens, Simon ........ . 
Stevens, Thomas H., 
and others. 
Stovens, Capt. Thomas 
H. 
Stevens, Capt. Thomas 
H. 
Stevens, Thos., heirs of 
Steven8, Thos., heirs of 
Stevens, Thomas 'V ... 
Stevens, Thomas "\V., 
and John ,V, Cliff. 
Stevens, Walter H., 
legal representatives 
of. 
Stevens, Walter H., 
legal representatives 
of. 
Stevens, Walter H., 
legal representatives 
of. 
Stevens, Walter ll., 
lega1' rep res en tati ves 
of. 






Stevenson, .Arthur .... 
Ste>enson, Catharine, 
widow of George. 
Stevrnson, Edmund ... 
Stevenson, F:rederickP. 
Stevenson, J. A ....... . 
Stevrnson, J . .A ....... . 
For grant of laud 44 
Pons ion...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 34 
Purchase of a certain tract of land 39 
Pension ........................ --- 35 
(See Hall's carbines.) 
For prize money for capturing a 22 
piratical vessel. 
To advance on the naval list ...... 40 
To advance on the naval list .. . . 40 
Pension.......................... 35 
Pension. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 37 
Compensation for services as in- 39 
spector of customs. 
Compensation for losses sustained 40 
by their detention by military 
officers of the United States 
while executing a contract for 
furnishing cattle at lfort Union, 
New Mexico. 
Compensation for coal taken pos- I 43 
session of by Mexican troops at 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, in 1867. 
Compensation for coal taken pos- I 46 
session of by Mexican troops at 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, in 1867. 
Compensation for coal taken pos- I 46 
session of by Mexican troops at 
Vera Cruz, ..Mexico, in 1867. 
Compensation for coal taken pos- I 46 
session of by Mexican troops at 
Vera Cruz, Mexico, in 1867. 
Permission to enter certain la,nd .. 144 
Pension.................... .. .... 34 
Pension. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 35 
Pension ..... . 29 
Pension ........................... ! 29 
2 , ________ .. .... 
.................. ..... .......................... 
·-···· 1947 ! p,.,. ............ 
1 
Appro""' M..,. 2, 1877 . 
Honse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 486 Passed .......... .Approved Mal'.~ 1857. Senate bill .. Publio Lands . . . . . No amendment 309 Passed.......... Approved .T uly 2 , 1866. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
·----· 
459 
Mem01-ial... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... 
··---- 152 I Passed .......... I Approvec1July14, 1832. 
2 I Housejo_int I Naval..A.ffairs ..... ~------------ ---- ~------~ 172 ........ ......... .. 
resolutwn. 
House joint Naval Affairs..... Adverse .. .. .. 196 172 
resolution. 
Petition .. . Pensions .. .. .. .. . Ad verse .. .. .. 278 , .. . ___ , ...... ______ ...... 
§:!~;~~ill ::I' Cl~i~;::::::::::: ·I· N ~ ~~~;d~~~tl :::::: I'. 385. '. :P~~~~d:::::::::: 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I .. _. _ ... __ .... _ ... 
Petition ... I .ForeignRelations., ...........•.... , . __ ... , _____ . 
Senate joint I Foreign Relations. 
r!lsolution. 
95 
Senate joi'at I ---- ...... -.-- ..••. 1.----- .• - •••. ---I .••• • ~ I 95 
resolution. 
3 I Senate joint Claims ... ......... ------ ...... - ---1 ...... 1 154 
resolution. 
Rouao bill .. Priv.LandCI,;mo. Noamondmontl440 I 719 
House bill .. Pensions...... .. .. Ad verse ............ 456 
House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Noamendment ..... 208 
2 I Petitionand I Pensions .......... , ................ ....... ..... .. 
I resolution., I 2 House bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment, ...... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 25, 1866. 
Committee discharged, 
and ref. to Claims. 
Approved Aug. 15,1876. 
Approved Apr. 21, 1858. 
Pension ........................... 1 1411 
Pension ........................... 14 2 
Compensa,tion for labor performed 44 · 1 
at the Executive ..Mausion. 
Compensation for labor performed 45 
at the Executive Mansion. 
Honse ...... 
House bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ , . -- .. - . - -.... -- . , . ---.-
Approved Mar. 3,1846. 
.Approved .Apr. 30,1816. 





















St~'\"l'll!!OD, J. A .. .... . 
Stovcu~on, J. A ....... . 
Sh•"\"t•uson, .Mnrin, witl-
uw •uf G .. o,·~c. 
StonJUsou, Marin, witl-
IIW of llt•orgt•. 
StO\'l'1lsou, Ricl.mnl, ad-
ministrator. 
Sto' l'Uson, lticllnnl, 
null uontlsmen of. 
StoYeusou, Ricl1nrd, 
nml uoullsmeu of. 
Stevenson, Robert .... ·. 
St~vtmson, Robot t .... . 
Stevenson, Robert .... . 
StoYouson, Snmuol, and 
others. 
.d.lphabeiical list of pri1.:ate claims, 4"c.-Continued. 
Nnture or object of claim. ' I I I ~ . Howbroug:htcommitteetowhicb l Nature of re-te -~  before the1 referred. port. ~ ~ Senate. 















How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
omp('nsation for ln.bor p<'rformed 1 45 
at tht• l~xccutin• :Mansion. 
Senate bill . . I Claims ..... . ..... ·I Adverse ..... ·I 449 I 210 I Indef. postponed 
OlllJWnsn t ion for Itt bt>r performed 45 
at tht• Executive Mansion. 
'orumutation pay . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 32 
Commutation pny 33 
2 I P apers . ..... , Claims .... .... ... . 
P etition .... Rev. Claims . ..... . 
{Bill.......... 514 647 mitted. 
Remarks . 
Credit for ruonC'y captured by 
g-tterillas iu Kentucky. 
37 
Petition . .. ·J Rev. Claims ... ... ·I 5 Bill . . . . . . .. - ~ 82 
House bill .. Claims ............ I No amendment . .... . 
186 I Passed; recom-
647 Passed .. .. .. .. .. I Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
Relil'f from liability for money re 
ctin•d ami disbursed ns quarter-
mnstt>r. 
45 
ReliC'f ft·om liability for money re. I 45 
Cl•in•d and disuursed as qunrter-
mastt>r. 
Compensation for rent of black- , 45 
smith shop in Grenada, Miss. 
Compt·nsation for rent of black- 46 
smith shop in Grenada. Miss. 
(See J. A.. Henry and otht}rs, and 
N. U. Blonton.) 
(See whaleship Margaret.) 
Senu.te bill .. ! Judiciary .... .. ... 1 Noamendmentl 742 1 1415 I Indef. postponed 
Houao bill . ·1 Co~::'~/!~oof tho ~ - ... .. .•.. .... . - ~ - ..... 15271 I Pao"d-•.••..•• ·I A ppmvod Mad, 1879. 
2 I Senate bill331 ...•..... . .......... , Bill ... . .... . . ·1 46 I 6331 Pu.ssed ........ .. 
2 1 .................. ............ .............. · .................................... I L eave to withdraw pe-
t.ition. 
Sttwcuson,\Yillinm W., 
P etition . . .. Military Affairs . ........ ......... . ............ , .. ... . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .... .......... ~ .... . . . . . . .. .... 
1 
..... . 
2 Senate bilL. Public Lands .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 268 Discharged .... . 
3 1 House bill .. Public Lantls .. ... No amendment...... 237 P assed ........ -- 1 Appro,ed Mar. 2,1839. 
Stcn•nson, Samuel n., I Compensation for horses lost in 1 31 
tuHl otht•rs. tho public service. 
Stenmson, Sanmol H . . Compensation for horses lost in 33 
the public serdce. 
Permission to enter certain lands.. 25 
:mel otllt'r8. 
Ston•uson, \\'ill iam W., 
umlutbtn·s. 
Stt•YoliKOn, William \V., 
tutd L. R Lincoln. 
Stc' t•Ut<OU, \Yillinm \V., 
ntHl L. R Lincoln. 
Sh•wnrt, .Anrou ....... . 
8tt•wnrt, , \udrow, nd-
miniKtn\tur of. 
Slt•W>IIt, Amhuw, t\U· 
lllilllilll"lltlll' or. 
Permission to enter certain lands .. I 25 
Compl'nsation for superintending 30 
sult•s of public lands. 
Comptonsation for superintending 31 
sales of public lands. 
Pousiou . ..... . ....... ..... ........ 14 
For wngon aucl team lost in tho 22 
public I:IOJVire. 
Fur wal-'ou nn<l team lost in th 
public l:lt•nice. 
28 
2 I Documl'nts . , ...... Laid on the table 
L eave to withdraw. 
Approved. Apr. 30, 1816. 






















Stewart, Alfred ........ , Indemnity for Indian depredations 
in 1780. 
Stewart, .d.lfred... .. . . . (See Thomas Stewart, heir of.) 
Ste·wart, Abner, and Authorizing settlement of John 
2- , 1: 2 
Petition .. _. I Indian Affairs .... , ................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
House bill .. I Claims ...... ..... . I No amendment, ..••.. 293 I Passed ...... .... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
otherR, sureties. Ricaurl's account. 
20 I Stew11.rt, .drchibald.... Indemoit.y for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Stewart, Archibald, Indemnity for .l!'rench spoliations 31 
heirs of. prior to 1800. 
Stewart, Bernard 0. D . Compensation for unrequited serv- 24 
ices. 
Stewart, Charles, and For prize ship forcibly retaken by 14 
others. the enemy. 
Stewart, Charles . . . . . . . Prize money to officers and crew of 15 
brig S.}ren. 
Stewart, Cha,rles. . . . . . Compensation for pavingand lbrad-
ing certain streets in Wasuing-
ton, D. C. 
40 
Stewart, Charles, and I Reward for tbecnptureoftheBrit- I 33 
others. ish ships Cyane and Levant in 
the war of 1812, and remunera-
tion for the Levant, recaptured 
by the enemy. 
Stewart,CharlesS.,rear I To confer title of Admiral on re- ,40 
admiral. tired list of the Navy. 
Stewart, Daniel K . .... I Compensation for use and occn- 46 
Raney of property by United 
Stewart, Dorcas, widow 
of S. H. Stewart. 
Stewart, b'. E., admin-
istrator of estate of 
Michael S. Stewart. 
Stewart, F. E., admin-
istrator of estate of 
Michael S. Stewart. 
Stewart, F. E., admin-
istrator of Psta.te of 
Michael S. Stewart. 
Stewart, F. E., admin-
istrator of est;tte of 
Michael S. Stewart. 
Stewart, Francis B .... 
SLewart, Francis B .... 
Stewart, Frederick ... . 
Stewart, Henry ....... . 
Stewart, Henry H . ... . 
States military authorities. 
Pension .....••................... I 35 
Compensation for wood furnished I 43 
the government during the late 
war. 
Compensation for wood furnished I 44 
the government during the late 
war. 
Compensation for wood furnished 
the government during the late 
war. 
Compensation for wood furnished 
the government during the late 
war. 
Relief from liability for postage-
stamps stolen by burglars. 
Relief from liability for postage-
sta;IDps stolen by burglars. 
Penswn .. .. .. ... ....... ...•..... 
Pension ................ · . ........ . . 
Arrears of pay as chief engineer 








Petition .... I Select ....... ..... . 206 
Memorial. .. I Select. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .. .. ·1 NavalAffa~rs.- · · - ~ --~ .. · .. -·- · .. · . , .. -·- ·1· ···· ·1· · ·· · 
2 I House bill . . Naval Affairs. . . . . No amendment ..... . 
Petition .... Claims .......... . ............. -~-. , ...... , ...... . . 





1 Naval Affairs .... l ............... 
1 
... ...•...... • ...... 
Petition ... . Claims 
2 I Petition .... , Claims; dis., -and 
Petition .... Cl~~:n.~i~-~~-. .. .. , .. _ ..••.... . ... . , ...... , ........... . 
Petition .... I Claims Adverse ...... 256 ........... .. 
'I Petition 
3 Petit-ion 
Claims ..... .. ..... , ..... ......... .. , .... ,. ,_ .... . 
Claims ............ I Report and bill 832 2146 . 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill ... 
Post-Offices and -·····-···- .. ·-- . ..... 12978 
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices and Ad verse . . . . . . 290 2978 , .... ...... . . _ .... . 
Post-Roads. 
3 Petition .. .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
~:~:}~~!:.~.: :::::: :
1
· N~~~~;;d~~~t: :::::1 "487' 1 ':P~~~~d.::: : :::: ::1 Approved Mar. 3,1857. 




















Claiml\llt. Nature or object of claim. 
A lpltabetical list of p1·ivate claims, <f·c.-Continued. 
~ 1 · 1 How broughtiCommittee towhicJ
1
Natu"''"•"' 1 e § before the referred. ~ ~ -~ Senate. ~ 
0 c:.> 
o rn 
:8 I How disposed of 
'S in the Senate. 
ci 
~ 
tuwart, II ugh . ..... __ . For losses on contract for mncad- 26 Petition--- · Claims ___ ------- BilL---------- 314 286 Passed _________ _ 
Remarks. 
aruizing Penns_yl\"aui:t avenue. 
Stewart, llngh .... __ .. For looses on contract for macad- 27 
amizing Pennsylvnuia avenue. 
::itownrt, II ugh, antl Po- For losso~:~ on contract for macad- 29 :I ::::::i~l_:: ~::~:~~~i-~~~:: -~~~-~~~~~~~~ :::::: .. ~~~- -~~~~~~:::::::::: 1 ApprovedAug.31,1842. 
ter .Bnrgy,n~~:~i:,rucoof. nmizing Pennsylvania avenue. 
Sto" art, llu!!l!, nutl Pe- For losses on contract for macad- 30 
h•rBnr~y,tlssi~ruceof. amiziug Pennsylvania avenue. 
St,•wurt,ilugh, nml Pe- For losses on contract for macn.d- :n 
tl•r Bnt·~y,ussigncl•of. awizillg Pennsylvani~ avenue. 
Stcwnn, Htt.!!h, untll'e· For losses on contract for macad- 33 
ttJr Bnrgy,assignoeof. nmizing Pennsylvania aYenue. 
Stowart,llu~h, ami Pe- For losses on contmct to pave 36 
tor Bmgg. assignee of l>e1msylvunia avenue, and for 
J. W.!\ yo. I conveyances furnished theHouse 
of Representath·es. 
Stewart, Isaac S .... _.. Restoration to former position in 34 
the Navy. 
Stewart, J1wob.. . ...... Pension .. ---- ..... - ..... -- ....... - 23 
Stl•\\art, Jacob, and I Pensions .......................... 24 
others. 
Stewart, James, repro- Indemnity for French spoliations 21 
sontattvcs of. prior to 1800. 
Stewart, J:unes _______ . (See Hugh Auchincloss.) 
l:>tew:ut, James--- ---- - Pension ----------------- ......... 1 22 
Stewarot, John------- .. 1 Arrears of bounty_------------- .. 46 
Stewrut, John---------
Stowart, John ...... - _-
Stewart, J olm, liCit' of __ 
Stownrt, John A. ------
towart, John]!' ....... 
Stewart, John F -------
Stewart, John l!' . .... .. 
l:ilownrt, John F ..... .. 
Compensation for use and ocou- I 46 
puncy of property by United 
States military authorities. 
Peusiou _ .. ---- . - - ----- ---- -- .. --.. 27 Commutation pay _____ .. _______ .. 33 
Pension- - _- - - _ ------ - --- -- - - - - - 44 
Pay and emoluments as second 39 
Jieutenl\llt. 
Compent~ation ns second lieuten- 40 
ant of infnntry. 
Compensation us second lieuten- 40 
ant of int'anttoy. 
'omp<'nsntion ns second liouten· 40 
nut of iuft\nlry. 
Petition ---. Claims . .. - ..... --- Bill.----· . __ .. 69 151 Passecl ________ _ 
Petition -- - Claims_- .. -- --.--- ___ . _______ .. __ 0 ____ • _ ------
-----------.--- ~--· I------ ... ----- --1------1·---- ··------ -- .... ·----- Leave to withdraw. 
Petition--- I Claims ........... . 1 BilL .......... ! 245 I 474 I Passed ........ .. 
Memorial. . .. ____ .. Laid on thetablo 
2 I House bill - - ~ Pe11sions. ___ --. __ I Adverse_-- __ -~- __ ._ .I 702 I Passed_._. _____ . 
1 I Hu~s~ bill - - Pensions. ________ - ~ No amendment _____ . , 161 I Pa~sed _________ ·I ApprovedJune28, 1836. 
2 Pet1t10n - . -. _____ ....... __ .. ___ . ___ ... - ...... - - - ...... ---- - - La1d on the taule 
1 I Petit.ion .. -- ·1 Pens~ons. ---- ·--- - ~ --- ·-- -· -.:::::: ·1::::: :I-i585_ 1_ Di·s-~h~~g~~l, ~~ci-
2 Senate bill-- Penswns ...•.. ·--- --- ·----- toMtl. Affatrs. 
2 I Petition ---.I Claims.:--------- -•.- ... ----- -----
2 1 Res'n& docs 
_ . Petition . __ . 
1 House bill _ 0 
2 Senate bill __ 
Senate bill . _ 
Pensions---------- Adverse-----~------~------Rev. Claims - -- - - - . ____ - - - __ . -- - - - _____ . ____ _ 
Pensions .......... A<lYerse. _____ 156 1809 
Military Affairs Noamendment ----· 545 
and :Militia. 
Claims ______ . __ .. _ . . • . _____ - _- - - - -----. 35 
Senate bilL .\ Claims . ........... I Adverse ------1 88 I 35 
Concurred in ..• I MS. res., Mar.8, 1842. 
Indef. postponed 
























iam \V ood. ndminis-
tmtorsof .Alex. Wood. 
Stewart, John, and 
James Silvey. 
Stewart, John, heir of .. 
Stowat·t, Uol John, heir 
of. 
Stewart, Joseph, and 
others. 
Stewart, Joseph, and 
others. 
Stewart, Joseph J .... 
Stewart, Josiah W., 
Alex. Wood, admin-
istrator of. 
Stewart, Josiah W., 
.Alex. Wood, admin-
istrator of. 
Stewar·t, J. W., Alex. 
·wood, administrator 
of. 
Stewart, Julia B., and 
James B . Foster, 
heirs of Wru. Baird. 
Stewart, Mat·y E ...... . 
Stewart, Mary E .. .... . 
~tewart, Matthew, 
heirs of. 
Stewart, Oscar J. E .... 
Stewart, Philip, heirs of 
Stewart, Richard .A . . . . 
Stewart, Richard .A . .. . 
Stewart, Sands & Davis 
Stewart, Susannah ..... 
Stewart, Susannah . ..• . 
Stewart, Thaddeus S ... 
Stewart, Thaddeus S .. 
Stewart, Theodore . ... . 
Stewart, Thom.as .. .. . 
Stewart, Thomas, heir 
of. 
Stewart, ~homas, heir 
of. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda- 1 36 
tious. 
(See James Silvey and J obn Stew. 
art.) 
Commutationpa,y .. ............... 34 
Commutatio!!pay .. ......... . ..... 34 
For services in late war ..•...•.... 14 
.Amending act for their relief 14 
passed at last session. 
(See James H. Causten, heirs of.) 
lndemnity for Indian depredations! 35 
Indemnity for Indian depredations I 35 
Indemnity for Indian depredations! 36 
Indemnity for property destroyed I 35 
in the war of 1812. 
Pension .. ........................ _ 43 
Pension .... ............... . .... _. 43 
Compensation for labor on the 30 
Cumberla-nd road. 
Issue of a patent for a useful in- 36 
vention by a. slave. 
Payment of a pension which was 24 
discontinued. 
Extension of patent............... 42 
Extension of patent............... 42 
(See John Davis and Stewart.) 
For return of Missil'sippi Land 16 
Company's certificates deposit. 
ed with the Secretary of State. 
For return of Mississippi Land I 16 
Company's certificates deposit-
ed with the Secretary of State. 
Pension •.••••• . .. .. ... .. ....... _ .. 
Pension ..... . ........... _ ........ . 
Relief fron. liability for money or-
ders destroyed by fire. 
P ension . ......................... . 
Comp~usation for Revolutionary 
serviCes. 








1 1 Petition .... 1 Indian .Affairs .. .. 
~ 1 ~::m~~:: ::1 ~:;: g:~::: ::::::1::::::::::::: :::~:::::: 1 ::::::1-:Di-;~h~~g~;i: :: :: 
1 I House bill . - ~ Naval Affairs .... . 
2 House bill .. Claims ........... . 
Passed ......... -~Approved Apr. 29,1816. 
651 Passed .......... .ApprovedFeb.8,1817. 
Papers ..... . 1 Indian .Affairs ... . Discharged ..... 
2 I Papers ...... J Indian Affairs .... 1 .. ........ ...... 1 .. . ... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs ... . , . ............... ....... , ..... . 
Petition .... I Claims .............. .. ...... . -- .. - -•···- -- ·-... - ··. ---- · · ··- · ·-- ·- ·-
1 1 Hous!'lbill .. J Pensions .......... , .............. . . J-- ---- ~3704 
2 House bill ··1 Pensions .......... Noamendment[ 638 3704 
1 House bill .. Claims .. .......... Noamendment ...... 51 Passed ......... -/Approved Mar. 3, 1875. Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 
Memorial ... ! Patents and Pat- , ...................... . 
ent Office. 








Senate bill .. 
Petit.ion .. .. 
Passed_ ....... . ·/ Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
112 I ...... I Referred to Sec. 
House bill .. , .. ..... ....... ..... . 
of State; report 
favorable. 
131 I Passed .......... I Approved May 13, 1820. 
~:~~~~~: ~ ::::::::: -~~~-e:_s_~: :~: :~ ... ~~- ::::: J:::: __ .. __ ...... . 
Post-Offices and ...................... 1805 
Petition -.. 
Petition 
Senate bill .. 
Post-Roads. 
Pensions ..••.• .... Bill.......... . 41 3421 Passed .......... J ApprovedJune13,1868. 
























ATphabcticalliHt of p1·i11ate claims., <J·c.-Continued. 
'ltlimaut. Nature or object of claim. 
Stownrt, Thomas, hoir · ComponMtion for Revolutionary 
of. I services. · 
Sto\\l\rt, Thomus B., Indemnity for expenses and dam-
and Ale::-..audor Me- ~ ages in suit of Urcighton vs. 
Couu. St~wru:t &. .McUoun. 
St~wad, Thomas B., Intlelllllity for expenses and dam-
ami .Aloxnn<ll•r Me- ages in suit of Creighton vs. 
Uonn. Stewart &. McCoun. 
Stownrt, 'Vatson. ---- .. Compensation for clerk hire ... ---
Stewart, \\Tatson....... Compensation for clerk hire . --- .. 
St~wurt, \\'illium ..... - ~ .Allowance for deficiency of land 
purchased. 
St~wart, William . . . . . . .Allowance for deficiency of land 
purchased. 
Stiokell, Valentine ..... Pension . ·-·······-····--···--··- .. 
Stickm•y, Bt:njamin }'.. Compensation for military services 
StiCknl•y,Damd. ------ ~ Reimbursement for post-office 
ruonoy-ortler funds stolen from 
I him while postmaster. Stickney, DanieL ...... Rt~imbursement for post- office 
money-order funds stolen from 
him while postmaster. 
Stickney, Daniel ------1 Reimbursement for post-office 
mont~y-ordcr funds stolen from 
him while postmaster. 
Stief, Caroline .. -- .. -- "I ronsiou ... ---.----- .. ---- .. -- .... 
Still", Euw;u·t.l .•• ---.-- . Intlt'runity fur seizure of property 
in Uuba. 
Stigenuire, Hiner---.-. E:...ohauge of lamls ..... -----.--.--
Slile, Lucy . ........ -. . . l!'or relief on account of the death 
of her father at the battle of 
Lexington. 
Stiles, Edward . ........ Compensation as retired 2d assist-
nut eu~ineer in the Navy. 
Stilos, George, auu lfot· cort11icates of registry for two 
1'homns Tenant. >es~els. 
St Uot!, George, execu- For construction of the not passed 
tor of. for t·ctief of Baltimore mer-
chants. 
~ I - ~ HowuroughtJCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-~ § before the reft'rred. port. 
t:.e "Ci! Senate. ~ "" 














281 2 1 Petition---- Indian Affairs. ··t···-- ------ ---- ~ ------~------ 1 Discharged, and to Mil. Affairs. 
42 2 Petition .... Military Affairs ... --- ---· ·····----- ---··------
42 I 2 1 Senate bill _ . Military Affairs. -- 1 Noamendmentl-----·1 545 I Passed.-·· ....•. 1 Approved JuneS, 1872. 
'I ~'"""' bilL Claim• .•••. .•.. ·r· ............ r ... "I'"! 
• L:~·:::.:· .. ·I Appmvod M~. 2, 1~3. 45 46 1 Senate bill .. Clauns .....• ----- -.--------------· ------ 24o 20 2 Hou11e bill .. Public Lauds ........ _ ....... __ . -- , --. .. 237 22 2 Honse bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . __ .•. 303 
21 1 I Houoo bill . . Pon.'iono.. .... . . . . . Amendment . . . • • . • . 72 Passed .. - .. -.-.- Approved May 20, 1830. 
24 1 Houseblll .. IndianAffarrs .... Noamendment ...... 18 Passed .. - . . -.--. Approved.Feb.17,1836. 
43 1 Senate bilL. Post- Ol:lices and . _____ . ---... .• . ----- 641 
-·····---------- --Post-Rnacls. 
.44 I 1 1 Papers .• -. -- I Post- Offices and Bill ..•.. -· -·-- 70 446 Passed.-- . . -·---
Post-Roads. 






r··~ bill Pensions ....... --- . ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~,.-~~~- 853 . Passed. . . . . .... Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 32 ____ Petition ... Foreign Relations. ----···---·-------
' 25 3 House bill _ . Public Lands ..... Noamendment ------ 348 Pasaed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
25 ~ .Petition . - .. Pensions.--- -- .... 
-----·--·----·-· ------
Discharged ..... 

































Stiles, George P . ..... . 
Stiles, George P ...... . 
Stiles, George P ...... . 
Stiles, JohnS ......... . 
Stiles, JohnS ........ . 
Stiles, JohnS ......... . 
Stiles, JohnS . ...•. . ... 
Stiles, JohnS ....•..... 
Stiles, JohnS ......... . 
Stiles, JohnS .....• .... 
Stiles, JohnS ......... . 
Stiles, JohnS .. ~ ...... . 
Stiles, Pariah ......... . 
Stillings, E ........ . .. . 
Stillings, E ......... .. . 
Stilman, Ethan, daugh-
ter of. 
For conAtrnction of tlw act passeil. 1 18 
for rt>li ef of Baltimore mer-
chants. 
For coustrnetion of tho act passed I 18 
for relief of Baltimore mer-
chants. 
For fnrtner allowance for vessels I 19 
sunk at Baltimon~, and for in-
terest on sum already allowed. 
Fo.- further allowance'·for >essels I 19 
sunk at Baltimore, and for in-
ten~st on sum already allowed. 
For further allowance for vessels I 20 
sunk at Baltimore, and for in-
terest on sum already allowed. 
Indemnity fur property de!ltroyed B5 
lly the Mormons. 
Ind'emnity for property destroyed 36 
by the .Mormons. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 36 
by the Mormons. 
For redress for the improper exe- 20 
cu tion of the law of March 3, 
1825. 
For redress for the improper exe-
cution of the law of March 3, 
18~5. 
For redress for the improper exe-
cution of the law of March 3, 
1825. 
For benefit of the act for relief of 




For benefit of the act for relief of I 22 
Baltimore claimants of May 29, 
1830. 
Indeii!nity for losses in supplying 22 
Navy bread under contract. 
Indemnity for losses in supplyin~ 23 
Navy bread under contract. 
Indemnity for losses in supplying 23 
Navy bread under contract. 
Indemnity for losses in suppl_ying 24 
Navy bread under contract. 
Pension ............ .. ........ . .. 22 
Compensation for services as spe- 45 
cial commissioner. 
Compensation for services as spe- 45 
cial commissioner. 
Indemnity for losses sustained in 33 
execution of contract for fur-
nishing muskets to government: 
Petition .. .. 1 J'udiciary .. ...... ·I Adverse ·----- 1 37 1·····-1 Referred to Sec- l 
r etary of the I 
Navy; rep'ted. Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
Petition .. .. I Judiciary ... ...... ! Bill. .. .... .... 1 .... .. 1 36 I Passed .....•.... 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1 56 Laid on table .... 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Claims ...........• ! Adverse ...... ! 56 Discharged ..... 
• Petition .... I Judiciary ......... , . ............... •...... ....... Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition . -.- .1 Claims ..........•• , ...... . ......... •.....• , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... I Claims ..... . 
Additi '1 doc- , Claims ..... • 
uments. 
Memorial ... Judiciary ....... -·1 ................ 1---.--- 1------1 Discharged .... . 
2 I Memorial ... Judiciary . ........ 
1 I Potition .... Jodioi•ry ......... 1 AdvecM .••••. 1.: .••• 1 ...... 1. ..•....•......••. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... Judiciary ... ... ... , . ....•...••• .... ....... ....... , ................. 
2 I Resolution ..•.....•..•. . •.... . •.. , ......•. . ....... ....... ... .... Papers refer'd to 
Third Auditor. 
2 J Petition ..... 
Petition .... 
2 I Joint reso-
lntion. 
Petition .... 
1 j House ~ill ... 
2 Memonal ... 
Naval Affairs . . ... , .. .. : ..... ----- ~- .... ·j· .. :. -~Petition printed (videDoc.No.65). 
Naval Affairs . ... . Joint resolution .. .... ............ . ......... . 
Naval Affairs ..... I Amendment ... .. . ... . Passed ....... .. . 
Naval Affairs .... . Joint resolution . .. . . . ·61 Passed; House I Approved July 2, 1836; 
am'd'tagreed to. changed to S. bill313. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment . ..... 460 Indef.postponed. 
Claims ..........••.....•.......... . ................. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 857 
























dillmnn, Cbnrlos ..... . 
Stillwl'll, IIarohl .... .. . 
Stilwoll, Abigail Shaler 
Stillwoll, .John ........ . 
Stillwell, .Jost'ph, heirs 
of. 
Alphabetical Ust of p1·ivate claims, cfc.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. 















·I I I 1--1--------------
C,ompl'ns.ntion for use of a ferr.v- ~ 36 
boat by tho Unitl'd States mili-
tnry forces. 
onfirming land title.............. 22 
.An-t•arngcs of pay due William , 31 
Shaler, late consul-general at 
..Al,.,iers. 
on ifr:mation of land title . .... .. . ·I 22 
oufirmntion of land title ......... 22 
House bill .. I Mil. Aff. and Mil .. 264 
1 I Ho~s~ bill .. j Priv._Land Cl~ims I Amendment ··1······1 4251 Pa~sed .......... 1 Approved.June25,1R32. 
Pet1t1on .... For01gnRelations .Advwse ...... 26 ...... ReJected .. . .... . 
House bill .. Priv.Land Claims. Amendment.. ... . . . 425 Passed .......... Approved.June25,1832. 
Stilson, .Abner . ........ 1 Compensation for carrying ex- I 24 
press during Indian disturb-
House bill..- ~ Priv. Land Claims ;I Amendment.- ~ - .... -~ 425 1 Passed ......... - ~ Approved .June25,1832. 
Honse bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 39 Passed .......... .A.pprovedFeb.17, 1836; 
:mces. 
32 st::;;S~~u~ct~t~~:~~ son I Extension of patent. 
Stimpson, Jnnws H., Extonsionofpatent .. ............. l 33 
ext't'utor of .James 
Stimpson. 
Stimpson, .James ll., Extension ofpatent ............... l 43 
oxccntor of .James I 
Stim sou. 
StitH', S. H .. guardian .Arrcatsofpension ................ l 43 
of the minor children 
st?!fo~~cje:tfn~~~-~~:. _. 
Stinson, Benjamin ..... 
Stipt>, .John II . ........ . 
Stipp, Abraham ...... . 
Stipp, A braham ....... . 
Stipp, .A. brnhnm . ...... . 
Stirling, Mary C., tu-
trix of her minor 
:hiltlrou. 
Slit h, .Jolw, widow of .. 
Pension .......... ................ . 
Compensation for use of his veeo:~el 
by ~;:overnment. 
(See Samuel, B. Stauber.) 
Fo1· scrip certificate as assignee 
of military land warrant. 
For scrip certificate as assignee 
of military land warrant. 
For scrip certificut~:~ as assignee 
of militnry land warrant. 
ompenahtion for stock and sup-
plies tnkfn by the United States 
AmtY, to refer to Court of 
Claili1s. 
}{olt•i\f'.O from balnnce <luo from 











Petition ... ·1 Pats. & Pat. Office. , ..... 
Petition . . . . Pats. & Pat. Office. 
Petition .... I Patents .......... . 
Petition .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .. :. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 
2 ············· ···----------·····-· 
3 House bill .. Public Lands ..... 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
2 llouse bill .. Claims. Noamemlment
1
. ____ _ 
Approved AprilS, 1878. 
Discharged ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 
716 
662 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3,1839. 






















Stith, Jolm, widow of .. 
Stockbridg-e . lnuians, 
delegates of. 
Stock bridges, o hi e f s 
and councillors <'f. 
Stock bridges, tribe of .. 
Stockbridges, a portion 
of. 
Stock bridges, tribe of .. 
Stock bridges, tribe of.. 
Stockbridges, tribe of .. 
Stockbridges, tribe of.. 
Stockbridge Indians ... 
Stockbridge Reserva-
tion, purchasers of 
lands in. 
Stock bridge Indians re-
siding in Wisconsin 









Releaso from balance due from 
him to the United St:JtPs. 




27 For balance dno for their lands, 
and r eimbursement of expenses 
in prosecutinu their claims. 
Fee simpre titfe and per capita I 27 
pa~·tition. of their reservation in 
Wisconsm. 
For payment of certain anearages I 28 
of annuities due under treaties 
with them. 
For payment of certain arreara)res 
of annuities due under treaties 
with them. 
28 
For payment of certain arrearages I 29 
of annuities due under treaties 
with them. 
For repeal of the act of 3d of I 39 
March, 1843, and providing for 
an Indian and citizen party, and 
making full compensation for 
all claims. 
Compensation for their interest I 30 
in certain lands purchased by 
the United States from the 
Delawares. 
2 I ::::r~~:~ ::l ;:~~i~~::~.~i~-~· ::::1 -~~~~-l~S-~::::::1::::::1_69:-i : : : -:: 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs ........ .. ..... ........... ·· ···· ' ······ .......... . . 
House bill . . 1 Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendment, ..•.•. 559 Passed .. . ••..... I Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Memorial .. . I Indian Affairs .... I Bill ..... ...... , ..... . 
2 I Bill ......... I Indian Affairs ... . 
Indian Affairs ..•. 
' 
2 I Petition ... . I Indian Affairs .... . . 
185 Passed ......... . 
131 Passed ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Aug. 6,1846. 
Payments of moneys hereafter to 
be made to , the sachems and 
councillors of the nation, and 
31 1 .... I Petition .... I Indian Affairs ..•. , ..............•........ , ..... . 
not pe1· capita. 
Protection in the possession of I 33 
their lands. 
Purchase of supplies out of the I 37 
funds set aside by the treaty of 
1839. 
To repeal act of March 3, 1843, and 1 46 
make an appropriation for. 1 
Fot· sale of land and payment for 41 
improvements. 
F<?r sale of land and payment for 41 
Improvements. 
For patents for homesteads ....... , 42 
For patents for homesteads.. .. . . . 42 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs ... . , ......... ... ... ·r ···· .. 1 .•• .• ·I· ••..• -~ .••••••••• 
4 
Petition . .. . I Indian Afiairs .•.. 1 ........ .' ... ... . 1 ...... 1 .... . . 1 Discharged .... . 
Petition .... , Indian Affairs .... 
1 





2 I Senate bill.. Indian Affairs . ... Amendments....... 610 I Passed. · .... .•... 
Senate bill .. '- .. - ....... .... .... . 
2 I Memorial ... I Indian Aflairs .... 
610 Passed H. R .... I Received by the Presi-
dent Jan. 25, 1871, and 
becamealawwithout 
his approval. 
• ............. ............. . j ......... l .. -·-···------········· · ·· 

























Cluimnut. Nnturo or object of claim. ~ ..... 0 
0 
z II f ~---0 w 1------------Howbronght jcommit.teotowhichl Nature of re-bcfore the referred: port. Senate. 
Stuckbriclf!~ nncl l\Inn- 1 For share in tribal funds andlnnds-1 46 
tWO Jutltlllll!, Cl'ltniu 
of. 








How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Stot•ktlnh>, .John M ...•. Rctmbursetne11t of expenses in- I 46 2 I Petition .... ! Claims ........... , ....................... ..... .. 
I 
<'utTc•ll ns n·"istc:>r of United 
Statl•s land olifce at Fort Dodge, 
Iowa. 
Stork11tt, Gc:>orge L ..... CompNll:1lltion fora sln>o taken by I 37 
Unitc•<l ~tates troops. 
2 I PetHion .... ! Claims .................................... , ...... , ................ .. 
Shwks, ~1111. Maney .A... (Sc:>e Stokc:>~.) 
i::>IIWkN. Xnm·y . .\. ... .... Int•reRSt' of'prnsion ..... ...... .. .. 
Stockstill, David W .... Reimburseme:Qj of money paid for 
em bstitu te. 
Stot•kstill, Dnvid W... Rl'imbttr!l<'ment of money paid for 
!'Htbstitnte. 
Stockstill, Da>icl W . .. , Rl'imbnrsemrntofmoneypaidfor 
substitute. 
Stockstill, DnYid 'V.... ReimbursBment of money paid for 
substitute. 
Stockstill, Dn>id W.... Rcirn bursement of money paid for 
substitute. 
Stockstill, David W.... Roim bursement of money paid for 
substitute. 










Francis B., Rt•payment of money expended on 
publie account. 
Francis B., Rt•payment of money expended on 
public account. 
Francis B., Rcpasment of money expended on 
}Hlblic account. 
Francis B., Rt•turuofpublicmoneylostincon-
S('quenct• of thl' fnilnre of a bank 
in wbich it was <lt'posited. 
Stockton, Francis B., I R<>turn oft>nblicmoneylestincon-
purscr. sequence of tho failure of a bank 
in which it was deposited. 
Stockton, Francis B., Rt•turn ofpublinnoneylostin con-
puniOr. tll'(\11\'nc•t• of th(• fail urn of:t bank 
in wblrh it wmlllc<poHited. 
40 2 1 Petition . .. . Pensions ..... . ... Bill ........... l 175 630 I Passed .. ....... . , ApprovedJuly27,1868. 
44 1 House bill .. Military Afl'airs ... Adverse .. .. .. 482 1183 Indef. postponed Reconsidered and re-
committed. 
44 2 House bill .. Mill.tary Affairs .. .Adverse ............ 1183 
45 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. .......................... .............. 22841 .................. 
45 3 Honse bill .. Military .Affairs .. No amendment 2284 Passed .......... 
46 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 
····-···-------- --·--- ::: ,. ;~~~;~~~~ ~~~-~;, 46 2 Senate bilL. Military .Affairs ... Adverse ...... 625 
46 3 House bilL .. Military .Affairs ... . .......................... ........... 554 
31 
----
Petition _ ... Naval AffairS" ..... Ad verse ...... 67 ........................ 
32 
----









Petition .... Na.valAffairs ..... Favorable .... 11)4 189 Passed .......... 
. 
32 ~ -- ~ Documents I Naval.Affairs ..... l Bill ........... l 
13: I 295 Passed .......... 























Stockton, Francis B., 
pursur. 
Stockton, Francis B., 
purser. 
Stockton, Francis B . .. . 
Stockton, Falls & Co .. 
Stockton, George ..... . 
Stockton, George ..... . 
Stockton, George ..... . 
Stockton, J. N. C ...... . 
Stockton, J. N. C ...... . 
Stockton, J. N. C ...... . 
Stockt{)n, J. N. C., & Co. 
Stockton, John ...... . 
Stockton, J obn ........ . 
Stockton, John ....... . 
Stockton,John ....... . 
Stockton, RobPrt,heiror 
Stockton, Robert,heirOJ 
Repayment of expenses incurred 1 31 
in purchasing supplies for pub-
lic services. 
Repayment of expenses incurred I 32 
in purchasing supplies for pub-
lic sen·ices. 
Repayment of expenses incurred 134 
in purchasing supplies. 
Reimhursement of e"-"Penses in 27 
tnmsporting mail between 
Washington autl Orange Court 
House, Va. 
Indemnity for property lost dur- 20 
. iug the late war. 
Intl<'mnity for property lost dur- 21 
ing the late war. 
Indemnit.v for property lost dur- 21 
ing the late war. 
Payment of balance due for carry- 24 
ingmail. 
Payment of balance due for carry- 25 
ing mail. 
Payment of balance due for carry- 25 
ingmail. 
(See William B. Stok<>s.) 
For allowance of office rent as 1 15 
commissioner of loans. 
Compensation for loss of baggage 28 
while on public duty. 
For settlement of his accounts and 29 
release from judgment against 
him. 
For release of judgment rendered 129 
a~ainst him. 
Settlement of accounts .. _........ 33 
Settlement of accounts ........... 34 
Stockton, Robert,heirofl Settlement of accounts ........... I 36 
Stockton, Robert, heirs 
of. 
Stockton, Robert F .... 
Stockton, Stokes & Co . 
Stockton, Stokes & Co. 
Stockton, Stokes & Co . 
Settlement of accounts ........... ,36 
Reimbursement of expenses for 17 
defending capture of two V{'S· 
sels by him. 
Payment of extra allowances for 1 24 
carrying the mail. 
For legislative prodsions to carry 24 
into effect an award of the So-
licitor of t.he Treasury. 
For legis !a tive pro>i~ions to carry I 24 
into effect an awarrl uf the So-
licitor of the Treasury. 
Petition •••. \ Naval Affairs ..... \ Adverse ...... 66 .................... ·-----
Documents . I Naval Affairs .... 
~' I :::i::::i~~ ~ J ;_ ·o: ~~~ ;_· ~~~~~- Leave to withdraw, Dec. 14, 1855. 187 1 ...... 1 Concurred in ... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Military Affairs. Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Military Affairs . .. , ....... · · • · · · - · · ' ..... - Discharged .... . 
2 ·------ ·---·--··---· .......... -------- ·1·--------- ·-·····---····------·---- --------------
2 I Petition .... 1 Post-Offices and J ................ J .....• , ..... . 
2 
l!ost-Roads. 
P etition .. - . Post-Offices and I llill ... --. . .. -I 488 
Post-Roads. 
P etition .... Claims ..... -----~ Adverse ------ ~ 110 
2 I Memorial... Military Affairs.;_ ·Adverse ...... · 31 
House bill .. Military Affairs ...... - .. -.... - ......... 1 146 
2 I Senate bill .. I Military_: Affairs ... ! Noamendmentl ...... l 36 
MemoriaL. -I Rev. Claims ....... ,. -- .. -- .. --··--· •------ •-- .... 
1 I Memorial ... 
resolution. · 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 25,1847. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Dec. 17, 1855. 
House joint I Rev. Claims ..... ·1 No amendment ...... . 
Hou1;e joint Rev. Claims....... No amendment, ..... . 
r esolution. 
2 I P etition .... Naval Affairs ..... BilL .......... ... .. .. 
39 1 Amended, and 
read third time. 
39 Amended and .Approved Feb.16, 1861. 
passed. 
65 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1823. 
Petition .... I Judiciary ......... ! BilL ......... J .. : ... J 258J Passed .......... J ApprovedJuly2,1836. 




...... 1 Resolution 
2 I Message of j Judiciary ......... I Special ...... J--- .. ------ · .. ---
P1·es. & rep. 
of'P. M.G. 





















AljJhabelicallist of p1'it•ate claims, 4'·c.-Continned. 
laimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ l l'l IHowbron"'ht l tD .S before the I Commit~eeto which 















Stockton, Stokes&. Co -I For losses sustained by decision I 25 
of Pol;tmnster-General, and in-
tt>rest on nmount due them. 
Stockton, Stokes &. Co- ~ For losses sustained by decision I 27 
of Postmnster-G enernl, nnd in-
tt•rrllt ou nmonnt clue them. 
Stockwell, Eunice J .... Compensntion for use, occupancy, I 45 
I 
nud dama~o of property by U. 
S. militnr.r authorities during 
tho late Will'. 
Sto1:kwell, Eunice J . ... , Compensation for nse, occnpanc.v, I 45 
nnd !lnruage of property by U. 
::;. military authorities during 
the late war. 
Stockwell, Eunice J ... -I Compensation for use, occupancy, I 45 
mul rlnmage of property by U. 
S. militnry authorities during 
the late war. 
Stockwell, Silas . ....... 1 Permission to locate a military 1 33 
land wanaut. 
Stockwell, Silos........ Permission to locate a military 34 
land wnrrant. 
Stockwell, Silas-·-- -· ·· Pl'rmission to locate a military 34 
land warrant. 
Stockwell, William . _ . . Pension .... .. --·--· .••... .. ···--·. 46 
Stotltlnrd Gonnt_y, :llo . . (See :llissonri.) 
Stotldnrtl, DanieL...... Pension . .............. _ ........ _.. 17 
Stotltlm·d, Dnniel ...... Pension . ......................... 22 
Stoddru·d, DanieL .. _.. . Pension .... ... .......... _ . _.... . 24 
Stoddard, Henry ....... Confirming his land title .. . . _.... 24 
Stoddard, Jnmos . . . . . . . Pension or bollllty land for mili- 32 
• tory services. 
Sto<l<lar<l , Joshua C .... Extension of patent----------- - ·- 44 
Stocltlanl, L ........... Rl'lntivA to his pa.y .. _ .. _ ......... 35 
Stotltlaud, William . _ .. . Rt•imbursement of privatA funds 42 
Sl.'ized by the military and after-
word covorecl into the Treasury. 
Stoddard, \Villinm. __ .-I Rt•imbursoment of private fun us I 43 
aoizctl by the military and nfter-
wnrll <'OVt•rNliuto the Trl'IISury. 
Stokoly, JoRoph. _ .... _. I (SooN olwminh Stokely, heirs ot'.) 
·I 1-----------
2 I Petition .... 1 Post-Offices and 
Post Roads. 
Discharged ..... 
1 •······· ______ _, _____ _ 
.... ...... ----. -·------ •·--·-·•·····. -·-·-- .••••. , Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . I Claims ........... . 
2 1 Sena.tebilL. I Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... ! 308 1 965 1 Indef.postponedi Reconsidered and in-
definitely postponed. 
3 •. .... .. ... .. .. 
------ ......... -·-····- •· ..... •. .. _ .. ---·-· -----_ , Leave to withdraw pe-
tition. 
P etition .... ! Public Lands .. -- •-·---- -·-·····--•------ •--···· •······ 
P etition ... . Priv.LandClaims. Adverse ...... 207 ------
Petition . _. Prh·. Land Claims ........ .. --- .. - ... ---- ............. -... --.-.- ·1 Le_;:b. 1i,o185~ithdraw, 
2 P etition .... Pensions .......... BilL.......... 582 1729 _Passed ......... . 
1 P etition . . Pensions ....... _._ ... __ .... - .................. Discharged .. __ 
1 Honse bill . . P ensions . _ . . ... _.. Amendment .. . -.-.. 2ll8 Passed. __ ....... , Approved July 14,1832. 
1 P etition .. .. P ensions . ------ BilL................ 149 Passed .......... ApprovedJune15,1836. 
1 Honse bill .. Innian Affairs .... No amendment...... 131 Passed. __ ..... _. ApprovedJUlle23, 1836. 
Petition . . . . Pensions .. _ •... _ .. . __ ........................ . 
1 1 Housebill .. l Patents ·······--~--- -- --·--····--~- ----- ~ 3585 2 L etter ... ... Naval Affairs . .. ...... ........ .... ----·· ...... 
1 
................. . 
2 House bill.. Claims ............... .. ................ . 2028 ..... .. . .•. ... ... . 























Stokely, .Josrpb, and 
Polly Finrllcy. 
Stokely, Nellemiah, 
. hl'irs of. 
Stokely, 'Nehomiall, 
m lleiro~of. 
• Stok~r, Henry . . . . . . . ~ Stoker, Henry ........ . 
,.._..Stokes, .James L ..... . 
'f1 Stokes, .James L ..... . 
t--' Stokes, .James L . ----- -
~Stokes, .James L ...... . 
~. Stokes, .Jnrues L . ... .. . 
~ Stokes, .James L .. .... . 
~-.; Stokes, Nancy A ...... . 
Commutation pay for services in 35 
the ltenlluliouary war. 
Commut.atiou pay. . .. . . . .. .. •• . •• 3v 
Commutation pay................. 35 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 20 
(SetJ \Y. G. Belknap ami others.) 
.Authority to purchastl CtJrtain laud 22 
t~:::~~~~~~~ ~:~~~~-: ::::-:: ~: :::::: ~ 
l're-emvtion n)!.'llt................. 24 
A utllority to complete land ent1 y. 24 
Authority to complete land entry. 25 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 39 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39 
Stokes &. Pnnlon . . . . . . (See Purdon & Stokes.) 
of Ct. Cl'rus. 




...... , ................. . 
House bill .. Re'\"'. Claims....... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . 49G 
2 1 Petition ----1 Rev. Claims ....•........... , ..... . ............ , .......... . ...... . 
2 Petition . • . . Priv. Lam1 Claims . ................ , .... . , .... .. 
2 1 House bill . - ~- Priv. Land Claims.! ......... -::- .. - ~ · · · • · 
1 I House bill . . l'u blic Lands . . . . . No amendment _ .... . 






3 House bill .. , Public Lands ..••. j Adverse ····-- ~ ------ ~ 220 House bill .. 5 Priv. Land Claims. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 853 
(Public Lands ..... · Noamendment .......... . 
Ptltition .... l l'ension::~ ......... .1. ......................... .. Petition . . .. Pens10us.......... Bill........... 10 358 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Mar. a, 18a9. 
.Approved July 26,1856. 
l 
Stokes, Nancy .A. (see 
Stacks.) 
~Stokes, Saut11, widow . Ptmsion ·-------- -·---------·· ··· · ao 
l~ ofJohn. 
Stokes, Sarah, children Arrears of pension................ Bl 
of. 
Stokes, William B ...... For house destroyed by enemy 14 
during li~>te war. 
House bill.- ~ Pensions ........ --~ Noamendment~----~100 I Passed .••...... - ~ Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 
Ho~s~res . .. Pe~sions .......... Noaruendruent...... 11 Passed .......... .ApprovedSept.28,1850. 
2 I Petltwn . . . . Clmms...... ... . .. .Adverse . ... .. 
Stokes, William B., sur For equitable remuneration for 29 
viviug pa1-tuer of .J. carrying tile mail dw·ing the 
N. C. !:;tockton & Co. Creek war. 
Stokes, William B., sur- Compeusation for extra mail serv- i 30 
viving partner of .J. ice in 183G. 
N.C. Stockton & Co. 
Houseres ... l Post- Offices and I Noa~pendmentr .•.... l 21 
Post-Roads. 
·Petition .... Post-Offices and I Bill. .......... l ...... ; 154 
Post-Roads. 
Stoll, Urban ..... ..... . 
St(lll, Hoster, widow of 
Urban S~oll. 
Stoll, Hester, widow of 
Urban Stoll. 
Arrears of pension .. 
Pension . ...... . .... . 
Pension .. .. ..• 
"I··· ·1 Momorial.. ·1 Pana;•n• .. ······1 Bill. .......... 1 244 I 357 35 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 
36 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... ! 180 I 390 
Stoll, Hester .......••.. 
Stolly, Robel t ... _ ..... 
Stone, Bannister, and 
E. Earle. 
Stone, Bannister ..... .. 
Stone, Bannister, exec-
utor of. 
Stone, Bannister ...... . 
Stone, :Bannister ... ... _ 
Stone, Renjnmin C .••• __ 
Stone, Benjamin lf ..... 
Stone, Bridget ........ . 
Pension . .. . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
For ~uspension of suit against 17 
them. 
For release from liability as surety 18 
of a. Carruth. 
For release from liability as surety 19 
of A.. Carruth. 
For releasefro·m liability as surety 20 
of A. CarTnth. 
R(•lease from judguirnt · against 20 
him as surety of .A. Carruth. 
Pension . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 40 
Remission of fine for breach of 24 
revenue laws. 
Pension:... . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. 39 
1 I Petition . . . . Pen1>ions .... ...... -..... . • . . . • . • .. .. .. .. .. ---- . Discharged ... .. 
~ :::i~~~~~~:.· -~~~~~~~s:::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -L~id~;;thet~bl~-. 
Petition ..... Military Affairs ... Adverse...... 20 .... . Laid on table ... 
Petition .. . . Military .Affairs .. _ -.. - .................. -- · ·-- Di>~charged .... . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. 
House bill . . .Judiciary ........ _ No amendment, .... .. 
P etition .. . . Pensions.......... BilL.......... 2'!9 
House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . • . No amendmeut
1 
.... .. 




Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
.Approved .A ug.14, 184 8. 
.Approved Aug. I, 1854. 
ApprovedMay24, 1828. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1869. 






















Al1Jllabetical list of private claims, <.f'o.-Continued. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Stom\ Dnvid, nssijtuoe 
of certain clnimnnts. 
tOlll', Dnvill, nssip1oe 
of t·ortniu clairunuts. 
For supplies furnished aml serv- 19 Petition ... I Claims ... ......... 1 •.••..••••..•••. 1 •.... -1--- •• -I Discharged .. _ ... I Leaye to withdraw. 
ices rt:ndertld by them. 
For lo:-~scs sustniued and services I 20 
StoUl\ l),n ·ill, alssignol• 
11f CQI tnin cluimnnts. 
renlll•red utu·ing late war. 
Pa.) mont of thtlii· accounts to him 21 
Stunt}, I>aYid, llSSiJ..rnee Payment of their a.ecounts to him. 23 
of certain clnimnnts. 
Stout', Dawili, nssigueo Payment of their accounts to him . 24 
of eortniu clttimauts. • 
Stone, Dn ,-i ll, nssi;!HCO Payment of their accounts to him . 25 
of certain dnimauts. 
Stone, David, nssiguoe Payment of their accounts to him. 25 
of curtain claimants. 
Stone, Dnvid, a~si;!neo I Payment of their accounts to him. 26 1 
of certuin claimnut:-~. 
Stum', D:wid, assiJ..'"tll'O Payment of their accounts to him. 27 
or eertnu1 clnimnuts. 
Stonl•,Elizt\bt'lh D ..•. Pension ...................... . .... ! 44 
Stonl\ Elizabeth D .... -rPPnsiou ............ ............... 4~ 
::it om•, Ehza.beth D ..• .. Pension ......................... . . 45 
Stout>, Eliznbdh D. . .. l'ension ........................... 45 
Stont-,Eli7.nbetb D .... Pension .. .......... . ... ... ...... 45 
~tone, Elizabeth D .. .. . , To amend act of May 14, 1878, 46 
~ranting pllnsion to. 
Stone, George . . . . . . . . . Pension .... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
tone, Rl•nry .......... (SI'o Chas. M. Ken, r & Henry Stone) 
tonl', llor.wo .A. . . . . . . . Extension of patent....... . ....... 44 
Stone,lTorare A ... .... E). tension of patent .... .......... 45 
Stone, Homtio ......... Appropriation to complete a. sta.tue i!S 
of ilamilton. 
Stone, Horatio ......... Appmpriation to complete a statue 39 
of Ha111ilton. 
Stono, Israel P.... .. . . . (See Daniel and Seth Grant and 
otbors.) 
StoM, John, widow of . Pension ........ ....... ............ ! 23 
Stonu,.Johu .......... ··1 Pt•n~>iou . ......................... ·I 28 
Stout•, .J. M , 111111 olhors Relit· I' ft·om liltl1ility on tho bond 43 
of R. ll. l~u10r~. 
2 I Petition ..•. I Claims ........... _,_ ...............•......•..••. . 









Petition . ••. Claims ...................••••..••...•... 1. --.- ............. .... . 
21 PotiUon .•• ·1 Claim• ..•.••.••.• ·1 Bill .•••...•.• ·1 "I '" I P ... oo .. ., ••.... 
2 Petition .... Claims............ Bill .••••..... . .....• 52 Passed .......... 
Petition .... Claims .....•..•... Bill. ................ 182 ···••· -----· ------
~ 1· Pet~t~on ·--- ~ Cla~ms ............ ~- Bill ........... ll151 1R6 
2 Petition ... . Clmms.~---·--··· .A.dYerse ...... 307 .....• 
1 Housebill .. Pensions --·······!··---------····· 1· ···· · 1566 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendrnent ...... 1566 ----------- .. -----· Passed ......... . 
Passed ......... . 
Laid on the table 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... ··············--1---- .. 285 
2 Seuate bill .. Pt>nsions ......... Noamendment ...... 285 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ----------------~-·-··· 1950 · i>~ss~d::::::::: ·, Approved May 14, 1878. 
3 Senate bill.. Pensions.......... Adverse...... 783 2049 
2 Petition .. . . Pensions .......... Adverse ..... . 
2 Senate bill .. Patents ..•.....•.. Noamendment 
2 Senate bill .. Patents ...•....... Noarnendment 
2 Memorial ... Library ....... . . . 
Memorial ... 1 Library .......... . 
\l 
Petition ---- ~ Naval Affairs .... -~ Bill ......•... -~-- - .• ·] 94 
Petition .... Ponsions .......... Adverse...... 328 ...••. 
PotJtion ..•. .Judiciary .....•............................... 
Indef. postponed; re-
cornmit'd toPt>nsions. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















Stone, J. M., and others Reli<'f from liability on the bond 43 1 Senate bill .. "udiuia'y ..••..... Adv"·~. ... .. .... .. 1271 [ud.r. pO>tpunod.l Reuu.,id•rod =d '~ 
of R. H. Emor.v. committed. 
Stont\ J. M., and others Relief from liability on the bond 43 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary •••...... Adverse...... ..... 127 Indef. postponed. 
Stone, John H ., heirs of. 
of R. B. Emory. 
Petition .... Pensions ...................................................... . ! Leave to withdraw. Compensation for revolutionary 22 1 
stlrvices of the deceased. 
Stone, John H., heirs of. Compensation for r evolutionary 22 2 Petition .... P ensions ....... .• . . .. 1 ............ ........ ....... 
services of the deceased. 
Stone, John H., heirs of. Compensation for revolutionary 23 1 Petition . ... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 379 ....... Laid on the table ;I Leave to withdraw. 
sen·iues of the deceased. docs. printed. 
Stone, John H., heirs of Compensation for revolutionary 23 2 P etition . ... R ev. Claims . ...... Adverse . ..... 50 . .......... ............... . ....... .... 
services of the deceased. 
Stone, John H., heirs of Compensation for r evolutionary 24 1 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims Adverse ...... 238 ... ......... Rejected ....... I Leave to withdraw. 
services of thtl deceased. 
Stone, John H., heirs of Compensation for revolutionary 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ..•...... . ............................. .......... 461 Discharged ..... 
services of the deceased. t"' 
Stone, John H., heirs of. Compensation for revolutionary 25 3 Petition ... . {Pensions ......... ............ ..... ..... .. . .......... Discharged . ... . 1-4 00 services of the deceased. Rev. Claims ... ... Bill . ...••. . ... 239 ........................... .. 1'-3 Stone, John H., heirs of. Compensation for revolutionarv 26 1 Petition .. Rev. Claims ... .... Bill ........... 285 275 Laid on the tal>le 
services of the decea-serl. • 0 Stone, John H., heirs of. Compens:ttion for revolutionanT 26 2 Petition ... . Rev. Claims . . ..... Bill ...•......• ............ 68 ............ ............ ........ ~ services of the deceased. • 
Stone,JohnH., heirsof Compensation for re•olutionary 27 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse ...... 195 
·----· 
Laid on the table ~ 
services of the deceased. pj Stone, .John H. , repre- Compensation for revolutionary 27 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 
··--·· 
277 Indef. postponed 1-4 
sentatives of. services of the deceased. ~ 
Stone, .John H., heirs of. Compensation for re1·olutionary 30 1 
···-- ---- --- -
................. ................. 
---·· ·--------- ------
......... .. ...... ............... ... .... Leave to withdraw. p.. 
services of the deceased. >-:3 
Stone, .John H., repre · Half-pay ... ..................... .. 33 ... .. ... House l>ill .. Re•. Claims . . ..... No amendment . .. ......... 273 Passed . ......... Approved Jan.18, 1855. ~ 
sentattves of. 
0 St.rne, John H., Na- Back pay for services in Revolu- 36 2 Adverse re- Claims ............ .. ................ ............ ..... ..... 
------
. ....................... .... t"t thaniel Cousin, ad- tionary war. port ofC't 
>-ministrator of. Claims. 1-4 St·>n l', Leman, and Indemnity for French spoliations 21 1 P etition .. .. Select............. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. 68 ....... ................. ~ others. prior tll 1800. rn Stone, L ............... Indemnity for French spoliations 29 2 Memorial .. o-•- -L 
prior tu 1!l00. 
Stone, Lemuel, heir of . Indemnity for French spoliations 31 .. . Memorial .. . ~v•vv~ . ... ......... ........ ....... l .... · ..... · .. · .. ...... 
prior to 1800. Stoo~, Levi ond M.,y, Penaion .. .•••• .•••• • .•.••• : •...... 34 3 Houae bill .. Penaio"' ••...••.. Noamendmenl.... 603 Paoeod ••...... . h :llrs of. 
Stone, Mary Jane ... ... P ension . ... ............. ..... .... 42 2 House bill .. Pensions ..... . .... Adverse ............ 1201 Ilidef. postponed 
Stone, Samuel, and Corni•ensation for property of 32 . . . . Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . Dischai·ge<.L ..... 
Isaac H. Marks. which they were dispossessed 
under au Indian treaty. .. 
Stone, Samuel, and Compensationforlossotproperty 35 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs .... ! ................ ! ...... ! ...... ! Discharged ..... 
Isaac H. Marks. by an Indian agent for govern-
ment use. 
Stone, Thomas J....... Compensation for horse and mule I 27 I 21 Documents ·I Claims . ........... l .Adverse ...... [ 351 [· .... · [ Concurred in .... 




Stone, WiJUnmB ..... . 
Stone, Willinm B ...... 
Stono, William D ...... 
Stone, Willinru D ...... 
Stonefield, Mary Ann, 
widow of l3eujaruin 
~toueficlc.l. 
Stoneham, Jane, widow 
of Haury ~toneharu. 
Stoneham, Jane, widow 




ers employed on Capi-
tol exteusion. 
Stoner, Franklin ...... . 
Stoner, Franklin ...... . 
Stoops, Plunsaut, minor 
cbilc.lrcn of. 
StopioalJ. wic.low ....... . 
St<H or \Jolloge, stook-
holc.lors of. 
Storer, Dorothy ....... . 
Storm·, l<:lll•twzor ...... . 
Sturor, Ellcnozer . ..... . 
Alphabetical list of private clai1ns, g-c.-Continued. 
Nature Ol' object of claim. 
Comile>nsation for loss of the 
schooner .Flight aud cargo, to 
refer to Court of Claims. 
OUilH·nsntiou for loss of the 
~~~c~?~~c~:~:.f~~· c~!\~:.t·go, to 
lfor locu tiou of land in lieu of 
that claimed under British 
grant. 
~ I ;:i & -~
1:1 ~ 
8 J5 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-
before the 1·eferre.d. port. Senate. 
-t 
~ 






Bow disposed of I 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
:I 1 I Hou" bill.. Naval A&i" . ... . Amondruent..l.- ••.• 1 732 2 Ron" bill . . . •.•.•..•............••..••.••.•.•. -~- .•.. -~ 7321 Pa"OO .......•. -~ A ppmved Jan. "· 1877. 
18 I I I Petition .... PublicLands ................................................... 
To locate land in lieu of certain 
land of which he alleges he has 
l>l'eu unjustly deprived. 
32 1.. .. 1 Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 Adverse ...... 1 288 1 ...••• 1 ..•••• ····.········1 
Benefit of the law of July 7, 1838, 
gh·iug peusiuns to the widows 
of Revolutionary soldiers. 
41 I 
351 
35 Benetit of the law of July 7, 1838, 
giving pensions to the widows 
ot Revolutionary soldiers. 
Remunera!ion for time lost by at- , 26 
tending to Mrta:in in n:lstigatiuns. 
Remuneration for tinu lost l>y de- 33 
lay in making an appropriation 
for continuing the work on the 
C<t"!litol extension. 
PensiOn ........................ ... ! 43 
Pension ................ ... . ...... -~43 
Pension ..................... ..... . 40 
Confirmation of land title......... 22 
To transfer certniu govemment 40 
buildiu~sat Hnrper'sFet'l'j', Va., 
to thom for school put·poSt'S. 
(See (.;olouel R.llarriaou, hen·s of.) 
A.rn•nrs ot:pousiun ----··--·-·····\25 
Pou~iou. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ...... 2l! 
2 I Ho•••' bill . . Claim• .••••...... .1.. ............. -~ -- ... - ~1026 1 ................. ·I 
I I Petition . ••. Peneione .......... Adve"e .•.•.. 63 
2 Petition .. . Pensions.......... Adverse ... ... I 63 
Petition .... 1 Public Buildings .. I Joint resolut'n, ...... 9 I Rf'jected .. - .. - --I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... .... .. ......... . -- .. . 
······ ·---···'--···· ...... ····--• Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 278 2791 
1 I Houee bill .. Pon.Uone .••....•.. Noamendment ...... 2791 
2 House bill . . Pensions .. -....... Amendments ..... -. 4513 
1 House bill .. Priv.Lanu Claims No amendment...... 125 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs ............................ 
and .Militia. 
Postpon'd imlef., 
reconsic.l 'c.l, and 
recommitted. 
Passed .......... l Appro-.edJune2~,18~4. 
Passed .. ........ ApprovedJuly20,1868. 
Passed ....... ·. .. .Approved J nne 25,1832. 
2 \ Petition ··-· j Pensions ........ .. .. - .. , ...... , Disc barged .... 




















Storer, Edward . . . .... . 
Storer, Capt. G. W ..... 
• 
Rtorer, JncobJ . ....... . 
Storer, John ....... . 
Stm-er, \Vooclbury, and 
others. 
''Storer, \Villiam F.," 
the ship. 
st~rc~~~~~~ ~~1rs~ee 
Storm, John . . . . . . . . 
Storm, \ Villiam Mont . . 
SLorrs, Mar.\' .......... . 
Story, Daniel ...... . .. . 
Story, Lieut. John P . . . 
Story, William, widow 
of. 
Stott, Ebenezer & Co .. 
Stotts, William T ..... . 
Stotts, William T ..... . 
Stotts, William T ..... . 
Stouffer, Henry, heirs 
of. 
Stourdt, William ..... . 
Stout, Aaron ..... .. ... . 
Stout, Barbara. ........ . 
Stout, Caleb . . ... . .... . 
Stout, Lieut. Charles M. 
Stout, Henry .......... . 
Stout, Isabella .. .... .. . 
Stout, John .......... . 
Stout, .Tane ........... . 
Stout, Martha .. . ..... . 
Stout, Micajah . ... . ... . 
Stout., Nancy, widow of 
Joseph Stout. 
.Allowance of certain items of his 1 31 
accounts rPjectetl b.v the account-
ing otlicers of the Treasury. 
For expenses of conveying diplo- I 22 
matic and consular agents of the 
United t:;tates on board United 
States ship Boston. 
Payment as pun1er of brig Perry. - ~ 32 (Sec Samuel Bartlett). 
Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
Change of name to Montana . . . . . . 38 
Title to certain lands of the Stock- 38 
bridge reservation. 
P ension . ..... . ...... . ....... ..... . 21 
Extension of patent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
P ension . . .. ..... .. . ........... . ... 43 
Pension . .... . ........ .. ... .. ~-... 27 
Promotion in the d..rmy ........... 41 
Pension ................... .. ....... 27 
(See C. McKinzie) . 
Compensation for damages sus- I 41 
tained by the improvement of 
the Des Moines River. 
Compensation for damages sus- I 41 
tainerl b.v the improvement of 
the D es Moines River. 
Compensation for damages sus- I 42 
tainPrl by the improvement of 
the Des Moines River. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 1 29 
pJri~f~~t-~ .1.~~~--................... 42 
Land patent ..........•........•. - ~ 25 
Pensio: ........................... 40 
Pension . . ... . ...... .. .... . . . . 22 
Pa.v and allowances as 2d lieuten- 39 
ant for the time he served as 
such. 
(See Charles Burkham and others.) 
(See James Sampson, heir of.) 
Pension .. ... .... .......... .... .... 121 
Pension ................•..•....... 46 
Pension ............. . ..... .... .... 40 
Pension ....... ....... ... ........ .. 43 
Pension .......................... :J6 
Memorial. .. I Claims .... .•.... . .........• . ..... . , .••. . 
House bill . . I Finance .•........ I .Amendment .. I ...•.. I 669 I "Passed ..•..... . . I .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
Housebill . , NavalA.ffairs ..... , Noamendmentl······\163 1 Passed ...... : .•. I .ApprovedJan.25,1853. 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations 1 ••••••..••.••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• I. 
H. Jt. res ... I Commerce ....... . 175 
Petition .... I Indian .Affairs .... I .•••••..••...•.. I ••••. I. ..... I Postponed ..••.. 
2 P otition Pensions .... . ..... . ... . .... .. ....... .. . 
2 House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Bouse bill .. 
Patents ........... No amendment----· - ~ 1490 
Pensions .......... No amendment . . . . . 1228 
Pe1.sions . ...... . . . .Ad verse . . . . . . 417 151 
Discharged ... . . 
Pass~::d .......... , .Approved Mar. 25,1870. 
Passed ...... ..• Approved June 6, 1874. 
Postponed indef. 
2 Ptltition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Militn.ry .Affairs ........................ . ..... . 
Pensions .... . .............................•.. 
Papers ..... I Commerce ....... . 
House bill .. I Claims ........... . 1963 
2 I Memorial ... I Select 




3 I Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. ....... .... ......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
{ 
Priv. Land Claims . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 296 Discharged .... . 
House bill.. Public Lands .. ...•....... . ............ ..... Discharged .... . 
Military Affairs .. Noa.memlment ...... ...... Passed .•••.•... . ~ .Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .. .. ...... Noamendment . .. ... 1332 Passed ........ . .ApprovedJuly27,1868. 
1 House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 462 Postponed indef. 
1 House bill . . Military ..Affairs No amendment . . . . . . 641 Passed.......... .Approved July 13, 1866. 
and Militia. 
1 I House bill-- ~ Pensions ······---~.Amendment--~·-···-~ 721 Passed ...... .... IApprovedMay20,1830. 3 House bill . . Pensions .... ................ . ..... . ..... 4257 ...... ... ........ . 
2 Petition .... Pensions ....... .. Bill........... 115 520 Passed ....•..... 
1
.ApprovedJuly 13,1868. 
2 Housebill.. Pensions ...... . Noamendment ...... 4801 Passed ...•..... .ApprovedMar.3,1875. 





















Alphabetical list ojp1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Claimant. Nature or object of claim. 
Stout, Po tor............ Compensation for ns~ n.u<l ocrupn- I 45 
titnt of property hy United States 
military authorities. 
Stout, Ricbnrd . . •. . . . . . Compeuaiation for mail service .... , 36 
For wn_gPs nnd prize-money due 24 
tho~o lost in the Wasp. 
Stout, ~nmnl'l, t't'pre-
tll'ntntivos of, ttnd oth-
t' ~-
Stover, Mnry J' . •..•••• 
Stover, ~lnrv J' ....... . 
StonJr, Solomon ....... . 
Ponsion .. .......... . .....•. .•. ... , 45 
P~:~:~~~~s;t;~~ · ro~ -;;~ ~~ci -~cc~i>·a~- !Z 
tiou of property by United States 
h-oops. 
Stover, Solomon.. ...... Compt•nsation for use nod occupa.- I 41 
I tiooofpropertybyUnitedStates troops. 
Stover, Solomon .....• . ·I Comp('osution for use and occnp!l.· I 41 
tioo of property by United States troops. 
Stow, George .......... Ioclemoity for :property destroyed 35 
in tho wat· ot 1812. 
Stowl'll, Ebenez<'r .... . . Restoration to pension-roll -----. 124 
Swwoll, William I..... Indemnity for French epoliations 4~ 
prior to 1801. 





"ll' lll'U P. Joltusou. 
Strnllor, J. ~L ..... ..••. 
Strntler,J. M ........ . .. 
. 
Strndor, J. M . ........ .. 
Slrlllh'r,J.?li ......... . 
bim in making certain impt·ove-
mcnt~ in Washington, D. C. 
Final settlement of accounts as a 134 
mnil contractor. 
Final settlement of accounts as a 3! 
mail coutmctor. 
Compl'nsl\tion for services in trans- 25 
porting tho mail. 
om pt•nt-~ation for services in trans- 25 
portin!t the mail. 
Compcnt-~tttiou fur s~rvices in trans- 26 
porting tho mail. 
'ompt' ll t-11\(ion for services in trans- 26 














How disposed of 
in tho Senate. Remarks . 
J--1--------------
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Adverse ...... 1 347 •.••••• 
Post-Ro11ds. 






. ... . . 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs . . . . . .Bill........... . .• . • . 186 I Passecl ; H. arud 't I .Approved .July 2, 1836. 
agreed to . . 
21 House bill .. , Pl'lnsions ...... .. .. , ............... . , .... . . , 4972 
1 
.. ........ . . . .... . 
~ if~M~fo~~l- ~ ~ 6i~~~n~ ~::::::::: . ~~ ~-~r_s_~ :::::: :::::: . ~~:~. ~-~(~~~-- =~-s-t~-~~~~: 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ,. 
Petition . ... 1 Claims ....... .... . 104 , ____ -· ·- - -- .. ·----- ------
Resolution .. P ensions ..... ..... •.... 
Petition . .•. .............. .... .. 
Petition .. . - ~ Claims 
2! Petition .... 
Memorial . .. , Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial . . . Post-Offices and I Senate ,joint 
Post-Roads. resolution. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 




Senate bill . . Post-Offices and 
I 
Post-Roads. 
Sen a to hill .. Post-Offices and 
Post-Roatls. 
Bill ..... .. .. .. ...... . 








Passe<l ......... . 
Passed ..... •... . 






















Strader & Johnson ... ·J Compensati"n for services in trans-
pol·t ing the mail. 
Strader & Johnson .... Compensation for services in trans-
porting the mail. 
Strader & J olmson . . . . Com pt>nsat ion for services in trans-




Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
P etition .... Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Documents . Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Bill . .. ... ..... ...... 316 .......•.... ···•·· 
Bill .. ---·- ··· ........ 228 . ............................ 
Adverse ...... 275 ....... Rejected 
Strader & Johnson . . . . Compensation for services in t rans-
pnrt.ing tlle mail. 
3l 
-··- ...................... 
............... . .. ... ... ... ........................... .... ......... .......... ........... ...... ·I Leave to withdraw . 
Strader & Thompson, Indemnity for losses sustained by 
surviving partner of. tlle violation of a contract for 
32 . ... . Memorial . .. PoRt-Offices and .. ....... .. ................... .. ......... ... .. ...... . ........ ....... .......... 
Strader, !'arab B., wid-
ow of C. M. Strader, 
of t.he fi nu of Strader 
& Thompson . 
Rtrader & Thompson .. 
Strahan, Greg-ory, heirs 
of. 
Strahan, Gregory, h eirs 
of. 
Straight, Mahala M . .. . 
Straine, Robert ..... . . 
Strait, Nicholas P . .... . 
Stnmg, James J., and 
others. 
~t~!~fo~~i ~~t;t ·G-;~~<i 
of Connrcticnt. 
canying t.he mail. 
Inrlemnit.v for losses sustained by 
the violation of a contract for 
carrying the mail. 
(See James Thompson .) 
For hit; losses in Revolutionary 
wnr. 
For his losses in Revolutionary 
Wlll'. 
Pension . .. .... . . .. . ..... . 
For rifles impressed into the pub-
lic service. 
Pension ............. ... .. ..... . . . . 
Permission to settle upon and oc-
cupy land on the islands in Lake 
Micbip:an. 
(See Hotchkiss ann others.) 
Back p ay and pension 
Post-Road:,~. 
33 1 .... 1 Memorial .. 1 Post-Offices and Joint resolu- ......... "I P""'"- . .•... . ·1 Referred by Houee of Post-Roads. tion. Representatives to 
the Court of Ulaims. 
19 1 House bill .. Public Lands .. ... No amendment ......... . 114 
19 2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No:l'ruendment
1 
...... . 2981 Passed ....• : .... IApprovedMar.3,1827. 
40 2 Houee bill . . Peneinne . . . • • . . . . Amendmen ,, r ..  "I "' I p,.,. •......... ' Approved J nly 20. 1868. 
18 1 House bill . . Claims............ No amendment . . . • . . 129 Passed ......... · \Approved May 21, 1824. 
4:i 2 Pet.ition .. . . P ensions......... . Adverse . . . . . . 169 . -.--. Agreed to ...... 
31 .... M emorial. .. Puulic Lands.--- .......... ... ....... - ....... Discharged ..... 
Petition . • _ .I P ensions . •••••.• _. 
Stratton, G"eorgie E .... I Pension ....... ---· .. 
40 
46 2 I P etition . .. -
. ........... 
1 
Disc_h 'd, an~ to 
:\hl. Affairs. 
P ensions ..••••.... ~- --- --·······--· ...•........ \ Disch'd. aud to 
Stratton, Georgie E ... -I P ension . ..... . .................. - .1 46 
Strat· on, Herman D 
Stratton, Robert M. , 
and otberR. 
Stl·aus, L. R 
Straus, L. R ........... . 
Straus, L. R ........... . 
Strause, F . G. D ...... . 
Streck, Eugt>ne . .... . . . 
Streck, Eugene .....•.. 
Street, Harlow L .. .... . 
Street, Harlow L .... . . . 
P ension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Cont.ract with tl1e government for 34 
canying mails. 
Compensation for clothing fur- 41 
nished United States Army. 
Compensation for clothing fur- 43 
nished United States Army. 
Compensation for clothing fur- 43 
nished United States Army. 
P ension . .... .. .. . . .... .. . . . . 41 
Compensa.t.ion as first lieutflnant 41 
and ad.iutant of infantry. 
Compensation as first lieutenant 42 
and ai!jutant of infantry. 
R rstoration to the Army......... 46 
Petition of officPrs of Sixt.h 46 




Petition ... . 
Papers ... . 
P etition ... . 
2 I House bill .. 
Mil. .Affairs. 
Military Affairs ...•....... ... ........ .. -... -- ~ Dis. &referrerl to 
Naval Affairs. 
Po s t · caffice and ........... • .... -.- . - . ---- -- ...... . ..... .. ... . 
Pensions . . ........ ! Bill. .......... 239 462 . ................ . 
Post-Roads. 
MilitaryA:ffairs ..................... ; ... 546 •...... 
House bill .. l Military Affaii;s .. . 1 Noamendment ...... . 
House bill . . 
3 I Petit.ion ... . 
2 Memorial .. . 
Petition ... . \ "Militar~Affairs .. 
2 J Senate bill.·\ Military Affairs . · \ Amendment .. I 76 I 747 
3 Petition ..... Military Affairs .................. . 























lphabeticalli$l of private claims, g·c.-Couthmed. 
-e 
0 s 





""' 0 ~ 
.0 
"" 0 ~ 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Strt'<'t, Jo~t•ph M., nntl (See DaYid E. Twiggs.) 
.1. \Y. Kt•amt'\. 
Strt•t•t, J. ~L.. nun J. "'·I Payment of ju<lj!ment against I 23 
Konnw\·. tlwm tor net dontJ in discharge of 
· oflicial rtuty. 
Rlt'\'t't, Samuel, and Pre-emption rights ............... ,24 
uthors. 
tn•t•t, 'l'hntldt•us, by 
1 
Compensation for senices in the 25 
nttomt>\. lntP war. 
Sll~t•t, ~ilnoth,v, repro- (Seo Jos~ph W. Pnge.) 
1-t·nt.atJ,·t•R of. 
Stn•tlt, WilHam 'V .... - ~ Compensation for use of steam- 27 
boat to trnnsvort troops. 
Strt'Ctt>r, Marin J ...... Pt•nsion .. ....•......... ... ...... 45 
Strt•otl'l·, James ........ Compensation for a foundry and 43 
other property taken for the use I 
of tbt' Army clnring late war. 
Streeter, James ....... ·I Compensation for a foundry and 44 
othur property taken for tho use I 
of tbe Army um·ing late war. 
Stn•et~. IInnnnh ....... , Pension . ............ . ..... ..... ... 45 
Su ibhug, J. W., and Rl'lit>f from liability as sureties on I 45 
otb~:rs. tho bond of J. R. W. Johnson, 
late postmaster at Walhalla, 
s. c. 
Stdbling, J. IV., and I Relief from liability as sureties on I 46 
others. tbt~ bond of J. K W. Johnson, 
late postmaster at Walhalla, 
::;. c. 
Stricklin, T,ot ........ . I Increase of pension .............. ,26 
Stricklin, Lot . ......... Increase or pension . ............. 26 
St1 ider, 'l'homas ...... · I Compeut~atiun for work clone on 45 
National Cemetery, at Winuhos. 
tcr, Va. 
Stridor, Thotnns ....... 1 Compl•nsatton for work done on I 45 
National Cometary, at 'Vinobes-
tor, Va. 
Stridor, Thomas ....... 1 Compensation for work done on I 46 
Nl\tinnal Uemetery, nt \Viuches-
tor, Va. 
Housebill .. l Finance .......... 1 Amoudmeut .. 1 . ..... 1 Ml l Passed ......••.. I.Approvecl Juuo28,1834. 
Petition . ... , Public Lands ..... 
1
. 
Petition .... Military .Affairs ....•. ••• ...•.• 
House bill .. I ClPlms ...•••...... I No amendment. 707 I Passed .... ••.... 1 .Approved Feb. IS, 1843. 
2 j Petition .... , Pensions ... . ..... ·I Ad verse ...•. ·I 155 j· ..... , A greed to ..... .. 
1 Petition . . . . Ulaims ...... ................. ... ... ........................... . 
Petition . .. . I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 138 Reconsidered ... 
Pet~t~on ... ·I Pension~ .. ...•.... ! Bill .......... ·I 129 I 873 I Passed ........ . I .Approved May 14, 1878. 
Pet1t10n . . . . Post,..Otlice & Post., ..... 
Roads. 
• 
••• , •••••• , •• •••• 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw peti. 
tiou. 
1 I Pet~t~on .... 1 Pens~ons ......... ! Adverse .... .. l
1 
496, . ....• 1 Af;reod to ..... . 
2 Petition ... ·I Peuswns ..................................... · \ D1schar·ged .... . 
2 House bill . . Ulailus . ........... I. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3734 ........... ...... . 
House bill .• 
Senate bill .. 
Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1 564 
Cloim• ···········\····· ................. . 























Stridor, William ....... \ F.ot·losses sustained by brea{}h of 1:21 
contract. 
Pre-emption right .. ... .......... .. 23 Stringer, Frances, heirs 
of. 
St~tMr, Frances, heirs 
Stringer, Frances, heirs 
Rtrin~or, Leonard ...... 
Stringlwru, Hem iett.a .. 
Stringham, Henrietta .. 
:Strite, Nicholas ....... . 
Strohecker, John, and 
others. 
Strohecker, John, and 
others. 
Stron)!, Mrs. Ann, for-
ruerly Ann :Marble, 
administratrix of 
'William D. Marble. 
Strong, Arabella. J., 
widow and executrix 
of Lorenzo N. Clark. 
Stron!r, Arabella J., 
widow and executrix 
of Lorenzo N. Clark. 
Strong, E. B. N ....... . 
Stron~, Francis M .... . 
Strong, Francis M .... . 
Stronl!, Francis M .... . 
Strong, Francis M .... . 
Strong, Francis M .... . 
Stron~r, Francis M .... . 
Strong, James C ...... . 
Strong, Josiah, and 
Samuel Rineck. 
St1·ong, Josiah ........ 
Stron~r, Levi 
Strong, LeYi ...... _ .. .. 
Strong, Martha . _ ..... . 
Strong, Martha ..•.... 
Stron~r, Martha ...... . 
Strong Roger ..... .... . 
Strong, Samuel, as-
signee of contractors. 
Strong, William Y .... . 
Strong, William Y .... . 
Pre-emption right .... .•.•.• . ..... 23 
Pre-e_mption rigbt................. ~~ 
Penswn ........................... 2o 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension ..... ................. ..... 45 
Pension....... . .. .. . . . .. 44 
Reimbursement of insurance paid 28 
on schooner Enterprise. 
Rei m1Ju1·seruent of in:mrance paid 29 
on schooner Enterprise. 
Compensation for lo::~ses by depre- 42 
dations committed by Chuj enne 
l.ndians. 
Indemnity for losses under a con- I 31 
tract wit,h the superintendent 
of the western territory. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 32 
the abrogation of a contract. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda-~36 
tions. 
Extension of patent.......... .... ...... 41 
Extension of patent............... 43 
Extension of patent.............. 43 
Extension of patent ... _........... . 44 
Extt>nsion of patent................ 44 
Extension of patent...... . .. .. . .. . 4~ 
Compensation as colonel of in- 41 
fan try. 
Pensions ..... ... ... ---- ............... 24 
Increase of pension on account of 26 
wounds. 
Pension ......................... . 22 
Pension ... ... ..................... 23 
Pension........................ .. 25 
Pension .......................... 25 
Pension ... ... . .. ................ 26 
{See Fancher and others.) 
Settlement of accounts for work 
done on the Portsmouth (N.H.) 
custom-house. 
~33 
Refunding of money wrongfully 136 
paid into the Treasury. 
Refunding of money wrongfully 37 
paid into the Trl:!asury. 
Memorial ... , Claims .......••• --~- .. • .. ·-- · .. -- · ·1·.---- · '· .. · · · 
Petition .... Pri.v. Land Claims. 
2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
2 Petition . . . . PensiOns ......... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
3 House bill . . Pensions ......... . 
1 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
102 
102 
· N~ ~~~;;d~~~tl :::::: 1· ~Hr 
Adverse...... 148 2312 
Report to be . .. .. . .. .... 
discharged. 
Adverse ...... .... ........ .. 
Discharged ..••. 
Passed ........ -~ Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
Postponed indef. 
Concurred in.... MS. rep., Feb. 28, 1845. 
Concurred in .... MS. rep., July 1, 1846. 
House bill .. l Claims ...••....... l Noamendmentl ...... l 3872 I Passed .. ...•••.. \ Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Memorial ... 
Petition ..•. 
2 ' House bill .. 
2 Petition .. . . 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
:::: ::: :: :·1 :. :::::::::::: ' :::: :· :::: ::::: ........... . 
Patents .......... No amendment ...... 1781 Passed .......... 1 Approved July 15, 1870. 
Patents ............. -.. -.-- .... -....... - ..... - .. · ·-- ·- · · · · · ·· · · · 
Patents ...... .. ... No amendment ...... 1094 Passed ........ .. 
Patents ................................. 1158 ................ .. 
Patents .......... No amendment ...... 4397 Passed ........ .. 
Patents ........................... ..... 1019 ................. . 
Military Affairs ... No amendment· . ..,. ... 1904 Passed .. ~ ....... I.ApprovedJune30,1870. 
2 I House bill .. Pensions ........... No amendment 
----·-
480 l.ndef. postponed 
House bill .. PePsions .......... No amendment 572 234 Indef. postponed 
11 Houoe bHl .. Pen•ione .•••.•.•• . Noamendment.. ... . 444 Laid on the table 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ..• ... 42 Passed . ......•. -I Approved June 30, 1834. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse .......... .. 536 
3 House !Jill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ........... . 970 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse._ ........... 153 
Petition ..... I Claims .........•.. 
House bill .. I Public Lands ..... 578 




















lnimnnt. Nnture or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ I r:i ' Howbrourrhtl to .S before the !Committee to which 





Stronl!, 'Villiruu ........ j Comp~nAAtion for loss~s on con- I 27 
trad in the construction of a. 










'S ~~~~~e~!te~f Remarks. 
~ 
Concurred in ..•. 
Strong, Wolcott. Allyn, 
ot· r~pn•sontati\'Pl:'l of, 
nntl Pierre S. lJer-
bnnno. 
Permission to enter certain lands .I 28 1 I House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims.! Amendment .. 391 136 Passed .. -- ...... I Approved June 17,1844. 
St:;t!Jl~;h~n~t~~· ~idow 
Strot bor, Duniof F _ . __ . 
P<>nsion for busbnntt's S~-'rvice in 35 
the Ren>lutionarr wnt·. 
Foneliefofcln.imants ofland under 25 
Spanish grants. 
heil·of James Diemer. grnnteu bj the British Govem-
mt•nt ancl disposed of by the 
United States. 
Petition . •.. I Pensions . ....•.... I Bill _, __ _ 142 Passed ......... . 
Petition . __ .I Pdv. Land Claims. Discharged .... . 
Petition .... 
2 I Hen ate bill.. 
.. .. Petition .... 
J'uiliciary ......... , Bill ........... !. ..... , 240 I Passed ......... . 
J'u~liciary .......... No amendment/ .. .. . 24 Passeil ... ....... ! .Approved Mar. 3,1837. 
Pnv.LandCla1ms. l .Adverse...... 193 ! ...... Agreed to ...... . 
Strother, George F ..... I Settlt•ment of his accounts . . . . . . . . 24 
Strother, Geor?!o F.... Settlement of his n.ccounts . . . . . . . ~4 
Strublm!!, Cntharine, Compensation for certain lands 1 32 
St'"bHn,, I••boii» . . J Po"'ion ......................... 30 
Stryker, Bareut ...... Compensation forca,rrying: the mail 27 
Sruart, ... \ntlrew, repre- Compensation forwag:on and team 24 
11 HouaobilL. 
3 I House bill .. 
1 Petition . _ .. 
~~g~~~{i:P::R~~ds: ~~:::~~~L::::: J !~~ 
Claims . .. .. .. .. .. . Ad verse .... -- I 256 ... - .. 
Passed .......... , Approve« May24,1866. 
Passed .. _ ....... Approved Feb. 4, 1843. 
Rejected ...... .. 
sentnti\'t~S of. lost in public sen·ice. 
1 I Petition .•.. Discharged; to 
Public Lands. 
Stuart, Charles A ...... 
1 
For losses sustained by relinquish- 26 
in~ lands. 
Stmut, Charles v ·----- c~'fs~le:dsCt~ifot!>i:lb~~~:.s fur- 35 2 A~fC.eO~~~ 
Priv. Land Claims .............. __ ., .... .. 
8l:t:::::::::::::: -~~~~~(~~~~~!: ::::: / .. ~~~- Passed ......... Dis., and to Ind. 
Affairs; dis 'd. 
Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1. ----- .... -- ...... 
Stunt t, Charles......... Arrears of pension . _____ . ....... 31 ~ ---- ' Honse bill .. 
Stnnrt,Clnuclia ·-···-··1 Pon11ion . . . ...... . ;·--···--· 33 .... 1 Docume?ts ·/ ~e11:sions ......... . 
Stunrt, D MeV ........ Compensahon for recrmtmg serv- 38 1 t llouse bill .. Cla1ms .......... . 489 
ices. 
Stunrt, D. MeV . . . . . . . . Compensation for recruiting serv- 38 I ices. 
Stuart, Duurnn M. V... Pons ion........................... 46 
Stunt t, Duncan M:. V ... Pension .......................... 46 
Stuart, George W..... . Compensation for services as m~>s- ~ 43 
seng:er to R. H. Rons~eau while 
miuiRter to Honduras. 
Stna",.Tamcs ......... Pension ....................... 33 
Stuart, Jo>~t•phus B..... To pn.y in lnnd a l>nlanco due from \ 16 
ltim nR p[wmnstor. 
Stuart, Oscnr J'. E ...... Pntt•nt takt;n out by a slave mny 35 
issuo to his mn>~tor. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Claims ............ ! Adverse ........... .. 489 I Indef. postponed 
21 Papers ····1 Pensions .......... 
1 
............... . 
2 Sen~~e bilL. PeD;sions... ... .. . . Adverse ..... ·I ' 442 
1 Petthon . ... Clatms ........... Adverse...... 246 
809 I Indef. postponed 
2 Pet~t~on . .. . ~laims ............. -.-- .......... _ ...... _..... Discharged ... . . .. .. 
1 
Petition ····1 Pensions--·--·---~ Adverse------ ~ ------ ~ 252
1 
................ .. 
2 PctttJOn .. _. nt.•ntA nntl P11t- BtU_.......... . . . . . . 548 ............ -- .•.. 
Appro>ed Sept. 28,1850. 





















Stuan, Phebe .... . ... . 
Stuart, Sarah B., aud 
MUI'Y· 
Stubblefield, George J. 
Stubbs, John G., and 
W . .Edwa.rds. 
Stubbs, JohnS., heirs of 
Stubbs, Sarah E 
Stucke, Uhristopher ... 
Stuckey and Rocrers .. . 
Stuckey, Abigail. ..... . 
Stuckey, d. bi_gail.. .... . 
Stull, Fredenck ...... . 
Stunlevant, Jonathan .. 
Sturdevant, J o.nathan .. 
SttiTdivant, James G .. . 
Sturgas, Robert ...... . 
Sturgeon, Isaac H ..... . 
St-urj!eon, William P .. . 
SLurges, Bennett & Co. 
Sturges, Bennett & Co . 
Sturges, Bennett & Co. 
Sturges, Bennett & Co . 
Sturges, David, heirs of 
Sturges, Solomon, as-
si~nee of Humphrey 
RIChcreek. 
Sturgis, Solomon . ..•••. 
~~:~i:. s:n·::::::: :::: 
Sturgis, Samuel D., of 
the Army (see John 
C. McFerran}. 
Sturgis, Samuel D .••••• 
~~~~~~~ti·o"~ -~r ·c~;·i~i~~ · i~C1~- ~~<i ·! !f 
other property sold for tax~:s in 
BenufurL County, South Caro-
lina. 
Payment for tobacco delivArerl to I 38 
United States troops at Atlanta, 
Georgia. 
Compensation for services as sur- 15 
veyo1·s. 
Compensation for his Revolution- 25 
ary services. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Compensation for property taken 44 
and destroyed by United States 
A. rmy iu 1863, in Ascension Par-
ish, Louisiana. 
Compen::~ation for carrying mail .. 35 
Pension .......................... 42 
P ension .... ............... ... . .... 42 
Pension ......................... _ 21 
Pension....................... .. 21 
Pen::~ion .......................... 2~ 
Compensation for I{OOd>l and stores 43 
taken from him bv United States 
troops during the late war. 
Correction of error in entry ofland. 15 
Reim bur~ement of money paid for 3i 
clerk-h1re. 
Pension ....................... . ... 41 
Refnuding excess of duties paid 34 
on liquors. _ 
Refunding excess of duties paid 3:> 
on liquors. · 
Refunding excess of duties paid 35 
on liquors. 
Refunding excess of duties paid 36 
on liquors. 
Pension for Revolutionary war 35 
ser'l'ices. · 
P ermission to change entry of 28 
land. 
(See Rezin Frazier.) 
(See Wright & Sturgis.) 
Additional com1i'ensation while 132 
Sl.'rving in California. 
Compensation for services in 33 
graues higher than that to which 
he belongs. . 
Additional compensation while I 34 
serving in Califomia. 
~ I ~~t~~~~i~-: · 
2 I Petition .... 
Pensions .......... , No amendment· •••••• • 
Pnblic LandL. _ •••••• -··-······~ 
Claims ............ I Joint resolut'n. 118 
290 -~""""::::::::::1 App>Ovod Ma.. 3,1819. 
Passed...... . • • . Leave to withdraw. 109 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 31 
2 I Petition .••. 1 Rev. Claims ....... ! Adverse ...... ! 3~9 
5 I Passed .......... l Approved Apr. 3,1818. 
Rejected ........ Leave to withdraw. 
21 Petition ····I Pensions .......... , Bill 
1 Petition . . . . Claims .......... :. Adverse .... .. 
626 I Passed .......... , Approved June 2!', 1870. 
51 ! .................. ...... Leave to withdr<tw. 
1 Honse bill .. P. 0. and P. Roads. No amendment . .. . . . 493 Passed ......... -~ Approved .June 7, 1858. 
2 House bill .. Pensions.......... . .............. 2452 . .. . ... . .... . 
3 House bill . Pen::~ions . . . . . . . . . No amendmem 297 2452 Passed.......... .A pproverl Feb. 5, 1873. 
1 House bill .. Peu::~ions .......... Amendment.. .. .. . . 7'!. Passed .......... Approved May 20, 1830. 
2 House bill.. Pensions .......... Amendment.. ...... 454 .. . . .. 
1 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . 467 Indef. postponed· 
2 Petition .... Claims ................................ . 
Petition .... , Public Lands ..... 
1
. 
Petition . . .. Claims...... . . .. .. . .............. . Discharged, and 
ref. to Finance. 
Petition .... 
Rep. and bill 
from Ct. U. 
6i!~~~~:::: ~ ~: :: :l·ii~:P~~t~~c:i bill! 278 441 I Passed ........ .. 
Rt>p. and bill 
from Ct. C. 
2 I Rep. and bill 
from Ct. C. 
Rep. of C't 
of Claims. 
2 I Papers ..... 
and rep. adv. Claims ............ l Noamendment.,l ·50 1121 I Recommitted .. . 
Claims............ N oamendment, 50 121 Indef. postponed 
and report. 
Claims ............ Bill . ......... ...... 315 
Pensions .....•..• : .. 
House bill .. ! Priv.LandClaims.l Noamendment/ ...... 1 321 
1 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. _, ............... , ...... , .••••• 
Approved June 17, 1844. 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs ... I Bill .•.... #• •• I 405 539 I Passed .......... ! Referred bv House of 
Representa-tives to 
Court of Claims. 






















.dlphabeticalli8t of private claim8, g·c.-Continued. 
laimaut. Nature or object of claim. : I s:l I How brought I Committee to whicJ Nature of re-















~turyritl, "'illiam, tmd 
otht•r$. 
g ~ -~ Senate. · 
Confirmationoflnndtitle ......... l; 3 1 Housebill .. 1 Priv.LandClaims.l Reportandbilll 372 1 656 
Stlll'tOYnnt, Goorgo W. For thl' rl'turn to him of certain I 42 2 , House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amenclment' ...... I 1310 
Passed ......... ~.Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Passed . .. ....... ApprovedJune10,1872. 
I 
muut•y paid to the recoiverofthe 
1Tnited States land office, Mil-
waukee, by mistake. 
Stutl'r, John M........ . Pension . ......... .. ....... .. ...... 45 
~UIIl"l'Z, Thomas. .. . .... (See Isaac Bush and others.) 
Suulott, D. D . .......... Cotupl'nsation for services in tak- 39 
Suhl~tt. G!'Orge W .... . 
Sullll>tt, G!'orge W . ... . 
Sublette, Littlobury . . . 
Suusi><tenl'O and Quar-
tl•rmnsu•r's D~purt­
mt•nt, employes in. 
S!i<'ct>ss, schooner, own-
l'r null crew of. 
Sm•cc~s. schootwr, o\'i·n-
l'r nnd crew of. 
Sullda.rds, James ...... . 
Snddards, James ...... . 
Su<l<lar<ls, James ...... . 
Suess, Captain John L 
SuJ!tlrt,Eli . ......... . . 
Sullivnn, Daniel, heirs of 
1::\ulli\'lm, Dunit•l. ...... . 
Sullivan, Daniel ...... . 
SuUi van, Dennis ...... . 
Sullivan, Dennis ...... . 
Sullh·nn, Dennis ...... . 
Sulli;nn,Dt'lmi!l . ..... . 
iu~ the Eighth census. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . 41 
P~nsion ................... ....... 41 
Gnm t of land . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. : . . . 26 
(tieo employes in Subsistence and 
Quartermastol"'s Department.) 
Fishing bounty . ..•....•......... ·I 28 
Fishing bounty ... _..... . . ....... . 29 
Pay as assistant surgeon in the 31 
Navy. j 
Pay as assistant surgeon in the 35 
Na,·y. 
Pa~· as assistant surgeon in the 35 
Navy. I ;:~:~0:~~~~~~: ~~~-~~~~-~~:::::::: :: 
Anearuge~ofpaycluethedeceased 1 2.2 
Incroust> ot pensiOn . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 42 
Increase of P•·nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
'ompt>n8ation for property de- 38 
stmyt'd b~· Uni_tcd ::Hates troops. 
Olll]leusntJOn for property do- 39 
stro)t•ll by United Stntt>s troops. I 
COIIlJll'nsntion for property de- 40 
Rlru\ ed by United ~tatet~ troops. \ 
Cl1l1Jll'll!11\llon fur propE'rty lit•· 40 
sti'O) ou us Uuitl•ll ~tnteslroops. 
2 I Housebill .. l Pensions .......... 1 ........... ..... 1 ...... 1 2767 , ................ .. 
1 I Petition ... . 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse .... .. 9! 1 ...... 1 .Agreed to ....... 
2 1 House bill .. 
3 Rouse bill .. 
2 Petition . _ .. 
Pensions ........ .. ~ ---· -- · ·· ······1· ··--· 2310 .... . ............ . 
Pensions.......... No amendment . . . . . . 2310 I Passed . ---- · 
Puulic. Lauds .................... - ~ --.... . .. . . . Discharged . • • 
House bill .. Commerce .... .... I Adverse ...... I ...... 1 87 
House bill .. 1 Commerce ....... .. 
Petit.ion .•.. 
1 I Petition .• ..1 Claims . .......... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
1 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
1 Documents . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Petition .... 
Petition ····1 Claims ............ 
1
. 
2 I Potitiou . .. . Ulaims............ Ad verse ...... 
111 
135 \ .... . . .. ........... ··-··· 
Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 





















Sullivan, Dennis. -··--- 1 Compen!lation for cotton destroyed I 42 
by order of General Banks dw:-
in~ lat,, war. 
Sullivan, Dennis ...... -I Compensation for cotton destroy!3d I 43 
l>y order of General Banks uur-
in~ late wa.r. 
Sullivan, Eugene 0 .... -I Increase of pension ............... 46 
:Sullivan, James B . ..... Pre-emption rig-ht .... . . . · ......... 25 
Sullivan, James B ..... I :Pre-eruvtion right ... ------------- 26 
Sullivan, Jamt-s .B ... ... Pre-emption right . .............. 27 
Sulli nm, J arues .B...... Compt>nsation for property taken 41 
for the use of the Army. 
Sullivan, James B ...... Compensation for property taken 42 
for the use of the Army. 
Sullivan, General John, Remuneration for services and 27 
heir of. sac1·itices during the ReYolu-
tionan· war. 
Sullivan, John T .. ... .. Compensation forbiudin~lawsand 30 
instructions to postmasters. 
Sullivan, John T . . . . . . Co1np(•nsation fu1· binding laws 
am! instructions to postmasters. 
Sullivan, John T ------ Cumpen:sation for binding laws 
aut! iust1·uctions to postmasters. 
31 
32 
Sullivan, J. W ..•.. - .. - ~ Ind,·mnit.Y fur losses by failure of 
the mails. 
Sullivan, J. W......... Ind. emnity for losses by failure of 
the mails. 




Sullivan, Kerry ....... . 
Snllivan, Matilda ..... . 
Sullivau, Matilda ..... . 
Sullivan, hl. U . ....... . 
Sulli\"an, :Patrick . .... . 
Sullivan, Patrick ..... . 
Sul'J.van, Patrick ..... . 
Sullivan, Patiick ..... . 
Sullivan, Patrick ..... . 
SulliYa~, Patrick ..... . 
Sullivan, Patrick ..... . 
Sullivan, Patri~k ..... . 
Sullivan, Patrick ..... . 
Compensation as second lieuten- I 43 
ant of infantry. 
Pen:sion...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Pen !lion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 41 
Pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G 
Back pay as first lieutenant....... 42 
l3ack pay n!l first lit·utenant....... 42 
l3ack pay as first lieutenant....... 43 
Compensation fur recruiting men 43 
fur the Army in !862 
Compensation "for rrcruiting men 43 
fur the Army in 1862. 
Comprnsation for 1·ecruiting men 44 
fur the .A.m1y in 1862. 
Compensation for !"e<:ruiting men 44 
for the Army in 18u2. 
Compe11sation for recruiting men 45 
fur the Army in 1862. 
Compensation for recruiting men 45 
for the Army in 1862. 
2 Memorial ... 1 Claims ............ ......•. --- -- --- ~ --- --· 1 ·-----·--- -----·----··--
MemoriaL .. I Claims ............ ,_ 
3 1 Senatfl bill.. Pensions . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 861 434 Inuef. postponed 
3 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims ....... ......... ------ --- --- Discharged .... . 
1 Petition .... PublicLandR .................. ------ ...................... . 
~ :~~~?o~i~:: ~fa?~~ ~~~~-s- ~:::: _ ~-~~d-~~~t-:: :::::: __ ~~~ __ ~-~~~~~:::::::::: I Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Pet.ition .... Claims ............ ---------------------------- Discharged ...•. 1 Leavetowithdraw. 
2 I MemoriaL .. I Pensions ......... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 Memorial ... 
---· 
Petition .. .. 
.•• t Memorial ... 
1 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petition ... . 
:: ~: ::::: :::::J ;~~~~~~~~-: ~ ~: --~~~- . -~~~- ·: ~ ~~ :~ ~ :: ~: ~ ::~::-
P. 0. ond P. Roads. , Bill . .......... 34 130 Passed .......... 1 Approved Jan.13, 1853. 
~~~::.~~--~~~~~~ :::::::::::::::: ~:::J::~:~: -~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-~--
! 0. and P.R. Claims, anP. P. 0. ---------------· ------ ...... Discb'd, and to 
and Post-Roads. I l'. 0. & P. R. ; 
· discharged. 
House b~ll .. Milit~ry Affairs .. No amendment 313 491 Passed ......... I Approved June 20,1874 
2 .Rouseblll .. Penswns .......... ··--------- .•.. ------ ~ 2312 ------------------
3 House bill . . Pensions.......... A.dve1'se ....... -.... 2312 Passed ... _ .. . _. I Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
2 Senate l>ilL. Pen:sions . ......... ------------ --- · ------ ~ 1604 ---- --------------
~ l -~~~~~~~~1!:: -~~~!;!'~~~~I!~_:::::::::::::::::::~~~~::~~~~: ::::::::::::::::: ! Leave towithdrawpe-
tition and papers. 
671 
Petition . --~ Military Affairs .. 
1 
............... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Ad verse ..... . 
Petition .... Military Affairs ..........•• ; .... ------ ~ ------·-----------------· 
21 Sen~~e bilL M~l~tary ~ffa~~s . . ......... _ .... ___ ...... 1230 , ______ .•••...••• _ 
2 PetitiOn ... . M1htaryAffans .. ---------------- ------ ~ ------























'lnimnnt. Nnturo or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 9-c.-Continued. 
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Senate bill .. Military Affairs.. ................ ...... 426 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Sulli\·an, Patrick...... Compensation for rpcruiting men 46 
for tho Army in 1862 
Sullb·an, Patrick ...... , Comllt-nsntion for recruiting men 46 2 Senate bill. . Military Affairs .. No amendment 127 426 I Recommitted ... 
tor tho Army in 1862 
Summomuer, Fl'f\llcis.. Pension.......................... 28 1 House bill .. Pensions.......... Adv<·rso...... 370 208 
Remarks. 
SutuuJernuN·, I•'mucis .. Pension . ........... .... ... ....... . 28 
Summerauer, F1:aucis. ·1 Pt!nsion ......... ................. . 29 
~Uillllll'l'Uu<>r, Frnncis .. Pension ....... : ................... 29 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse ... .. 168 562
1 
................ .. 
1 Pet~t~on .... Pens~ons .......... B~ll - ........... 163 95 Passed .......... ,Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
2 l'eL1 twn . . . . Penswns.......... Bill...... . . . 37 67 Passed . ..... . . . .A pprovedMay 24,1828. 
1 House bill ... Finance .......... No amendment...... 112 Passed .......... Summt>rl, Joseph, and .Allowance of drawback .......... 20 
J. Brown. 
Summer!, Joseph ...... (SPe .J. W. Norris.) 
Sunuuors, Bnu.uin & I ReimbursemPnt of customs duties I 45 
Co. pnitl enoneously. 
Summers, Eliznhdh, Bounty land ......... . 
widow of Comdius 
33 
Summers. 
Sumuwrs, Joseph and 
John allen. 
Sammet'S, .Mary .. ... .. 
Sumllll'l'S, Simon ...... . 
Summers, :Simon ..... . . 
Summers, Simon, allm'r 
of ono of tho heirs of. 
14 
Prnsion .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .... --1 27 
)ummutn.tion pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
)ommutation pay ................ J29 
Commutation pay .... .. .. . .. .. .. . 32 
Sumu1crs, Simon, heirs Commutation pay 33 
of. 
Summers, Simon, heirs 
1 
Commutation pn.y 
St~~morville, Snrnh .... Pension ........................... I 43 
34 
Snmmon-ille, Sarah . 
umnwrYilltl, Snrnh ... 
uumcr, <.:hnrlt•s .A.., 
nnd "'illium M Cut-
tct·. 
Suruuor, Jinnnnh "\V •.. 
Hunmor, Ilnnuah "\V .. . 
~~~::~~ ::::::::::::·::::·::::::::1 !~ 
Compensation for reporting and 40 
transcribing thfl "Now Alma-
don Quil-ksilvor Mine" case. 
Tncrenso of l)Onsion .............. ·J 42 
Incronso of pension ............... 42 
Rnmnflr, Hnunnh W ·· \ Inrrras~ ofl>l'nsiou .............. 143 
HumtH•r, lltlllllllh '" • lnun•nR\' of p<•nsion............... 44 
Senate bill .. , Finance .......... J ................ 1 ...... 1 163 
Petition .... 5 Public Lands ····]------------····] ...... 1 ...... 
1 
Discharged .. .. . ~ Pensions. .. .. .. .. Bill .. .. .. .. .. 246 359 Passed ........ --JA pprove<l Mar. 3, 1817. 
2 I House bill .. I Public Lands .... . No amendment...... 59 Passed ......... . 
House bill .. l Pensions .......... I .Adverse------~ 422 1 1!)9 1 Indef. postponed 
2 I House bill .. Rev. Claims ... .. No amendment...... 387 ................ .. 
1 I Petition . . Rev. <.:lairus .. .. . . Adverse .. .. .. 171 .. .. .. Concurred in .. . 
Petition ... I Rev. Claims ..................................... .............. .. 
Petition .... 1 R ev. Claims ....... ! Bill .......... . 82 186 
Petition ... , Pensions , ..... .... , ................ , ...... , ..... , Disch'cl, a~d t.o 
Rev. Clamts. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 424 2218 lndef.postponed; 
1 I House bill ··1 Pension!! ...•... ··1 No amendmentl .... l 2218 2 House bill.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2218 
2 Senate bill.. Claims............ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 506 
reconsidered & 
recommitted. 
Passed .... ...... 1 Approved Feb.ll, 1875. 
21 Honsebill .. l Pensions .... ...... l ................ , ...... l2505
1 
................ .. 3 llouse bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse.... .. 283 2505 Inclef.postponed; 
reconsidered. 
1 Senate bill .. P ensions ......... No amendment...... 615 Passed ........ .. 























Sumner, Selin~~> C.,wifo 
of '.rhos. 11. Sumner. 
Sumner, Selina C., wife 
of '.rhos. II. Sumner. 
Sumrall, Thomas L ... . 
SurumJl, Thomas L .. . 
Sum mil, Thomas L ... . 
SumpttJr, Henry, heirs 
of, and others. 
Sumpter, otticers of U. 
S. steamer. 
Sumter, ]francis ...... . 
Sumter, Thomas ..... . . 
Sumtl~ • ·, TlJOnllls . .... . 
Sumter, Thomas ...... . 
SumttJr, Thomas . .... . 
Sumter, Thomas ... ... . 
SLLmter, Gen. Thomas, 
administrator of. 
Sumter. Gen. Thomas, 
adwiJ.Ji:strator of. 
Suwtt:r, Gen. Thomas, 
administrator of. 
Sun Mut.ua.l Insurance 
Uompany of New 
York. 
Sunderland, Tbos., and 
others. 
Sunderland, Thos., and 
others. 
Supple, James ....... . 
Sup' ume Court, Chief 
J nstice aud associate ju,tices of. 
Supt·ewe Court, mes-
SI"ugers of the. 
Supreme Cou•·t, mes-
sengt~rs of the. 
Supreme Court, mes-
sengers of the. 
S u ·9.11ah -uatch-ahs, clan 
ot. 
Surgent, Moses, of Ver-
mont. 
Surgeons' mates of the 
army of the Revolu-
tion. 
Gratuity for a discovery in tho 32 
scieu~:e of navi~ration. 
Gratuity for a discovery in the 33 
science of navigation. 
Confirmation of land title......... 25 
Confirmation of laud title......... 27 
Confirmation of land title ...... ... 27 
.Authority to change land entry .. 24 
Compensation for clothing lost .... 38 
(Sl'e Gt•nt>ral Thomas Sumter, ad-
ministrator of.) 
.Allowance for diplomatic services. 23 
.Allowance for diplomatic services. 23 
.Allowance fur diplomatic services 24 
Allowancl' fur cliploruati.-: services 25 
.Allowance for diplomatic sen·ices. 25 
Reiwburs•·mentufadvances wade 28 
dur·ing the Revolutionary war. 
Reimbursement of advances made 29 
during tl.le Revolutionary war. 
RtJim bm·sement of advances made 29 
during tbtJ Revolutionary war. 
For a rtJhearin~ of the claim for 41 
the loss of tue bark Caldera, 
and payment for same out of 
the sm·plus of the Chinese in-
demnity fund. 
Confirmation of title to Rancho 
Uarmel. 
CoJJfirmation of title to Rancho 
Ua.rmel. 
Pension ....................••..... 





Balance clue for services for the 45 
years 1854 to 181ia. 
BUlance due for services for the 45 
years 1854 to 18ti3. 
Balance due for services for the 46 
years U!5~ to 1863. 
For adjudication of claims to land 29 
under the Choctaw treaty of 1830. 
Restora.t.ion to pension-roll, and 25 
arrea.rages of pension. 
Same pay as allowed to hospital 33 
physicians and surgeons, under 
1-esolution of January 17, 1781. 
Petition .... 1 Commerce ........ 1 Bill 3!)61 604 
77 181 I Pa-ssed ........ :.1 .Approved .Aug. 2, 1854; Petition .... I Commerce ........ 1 Bill 
!eave to withdraw. 
~ I ~:~m~~:: ::1 ~~~li~ t:~~:: ::: ~ ~ :::::: ::::::::: : 1 :::::: 1 :::::: 1 -~i-~r:~~~~~~-: :::: 
~ ~~~;~bili:: ~~~H~ t~~g:::: :: ·N~ ~~~;;d~~~t ::::: ~ .. 5!o· ·:i;~~~~ci:::::::~~: I.Approved May14.1836. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval.Afl"a.irs ..... l .•...... : ...... . ...... . Discharged ..... 
~ Weetft?~·~a~::: ~~::~~~~ ~:l~~~~~:: 1 :::::::::::::::: ::::::1::: ... ................. . 
2 p eti tiou . . . . Fo rdgn Relations. Bill . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · 208 1. · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
2 Petition.. . . Foreign Relat-ions. Bill........... 123 168 Pas,.ed ......... . 
3 Senate bill ..............•...... ·I· ............... ..... ·I 15 Passed . ........ -I Approved Feb. 6, 1839. 
2 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... .Adverse . . . . . . 103 ...... 1 Concurred in .. . 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .....•. Discharged ..... 
House bill .. 313 
Petition .... 
2 Memorial ... 
2 Sonate bHl . ·1 Publiu L'"'d' ..•. - ~ Adv'"' ...• ·l· · · ·1 247 
2 House bill .. P<on~i?ns .•........ No amendment ······1 2423 I Passed ..... . . . . _.I .Approved June1, 1872. 
2 Senate bill .. Jnd10mry ......... .Amendment.. .•..•. 306 
Petition .... I Claims .... ... .... . 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... I Ulaims 
H. resolution 46 I Passed .... ...... 1 A-pproved .Aug. 3,1846. 
2 I Petit.ion .... 1 Pensions .... ······ •······ .......... , ...... , ......•...•....••••...... 























Alphabetical list of private claims, 4"-c.-Continued. 












!win! of Peter 
Cathcriut'. 
~ ~-~ Senate. rderred. port. 
- , _::_~I I I 1--1--1-------<o.----- -------





Petition .... 1 PublicLands ..... ! Bill ........... ..... .. 45 I Passed .... .. .... I Approved July 13, 1832. 
and 
Suqn•t, <Jhnrlcs, 
ht•it'll uf l>oter 
{Jnthrritw. 
Ull{l I For exchange of lnu!ls ........... I 23 
nud 
Surgt•t, Shipp & Wil-
kins. 
Confirmation of land title ......... ! ~2 
Petition .... ! Public Lands ..... ... .............. ....... ..... .. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lauds ..... .. ............. . 
Surlls, Ansou C . ... . .. . I Confirmation of land title ........ . 
Sut \'(')'Ot'S of pul•lic Cumptmsution for losses sustained 
hmtls, tlt•puty. by lutliuu IIPprctlations. 
Sn:-t•ol Rauch, settlers I Rciut bursemcnt for damages sus-
"I' I Momo,ial .. , Ptiv. L=d Claim• ;n .... , Resolut_i,on . ..... _ .. ..... ..... _ .... . . ..... ..... ..... 1 ..... l ..... 42 2 Resolut1 n of Pnv. La!.id Claims I. ........................... 
on. taiucd aud uxpcns ~·s incurred in 
n·si><tiug the claim of M. G. 
ValleJo to said claim. 
Suscol Rauch, settlers I Reimi.Htrscmeut for damages sns- 42 I 
ou. tniued aud expenst•s incurred in 
resisting the claim of M. G. 
Susqul'hanua and Tide-
wah~r <Juual Golllpll· 
nics and <Jolumbia. 
Bank. 
Sutherland, Elizabeth . . 
:::;ul herlaud, Elizabeth . . 
Suthol'laud, Hobert .... 
Sutherlnnd, George .. 
Snthet·Jnml, Jus.,&. wife 
Sutlll'l'lin, Jobu.l!'., nud 
llrothut·. 
Sutltcl'lin, John F., and 
brother. 
Sntlil\', Milo, nntl Lovi 
li. <Jnsu. 
!:)ntlliT, i\Hlo, 1\U(l L. n. 
l:ut!l). 
Vall<>jo to said lall(l. 
Compensation lor bridge overSus-
qucbauu<~ l{ivci' burned iu 11!63 
by order of U. S. authorities. 
45 I 
Pension.......................... 46 
l>uusion .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 46 
l!'or thu full pay and emoluments 43 
of :t sl'l:vud lieuteuant of ca.vnlt-y. 
Pcnsiuu ............ . .. .... .. 27 
~'~~-t~eft~~::~~t~1i·~~~~~~t·s· of::::: ~! 
For Sl'ttlement of accounts of..... 45 
Intl.mmity for loss by the illegal 31 
t!cil.tnu uf their wuol by cut~ tom-
house otlicers. 
Iutlomuity fur loAA by the ill!'~nl 1 36 




3 I Resoluti'n of I Priv. Laud Claims I Adverse ...... I 366 ......... 
legislature 
of Cal. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 




.. . . 
Petition .. .. Peusious...... .. .. Bill........... 224 
House bill .. Military A..J:fail11 ... No amendment ...... 
2 1 Honse bill . ·1 Pensions .••..... . , Adverse .••••. 
1 Petition .. .. Rev. Clatms....... Bill .......... . 
2 House bill .. Claims ........... . 





1232 1 Passed ... ...... . 





.Passetl .......... 1 Approved July 2, 1836. 
1951 I Passed .......... I Approved June 7, 1878. 






















Sutliff, Milo, and L. H. 
Case. 
Sutliff, Milo, and L H. 
Case. 
U1 
~ Sutorius, Alexander .. . 
...... Sutter, John .\ ..... . . . 
~ 
If>. 
~ Sutter, John A ........ . 
~ 
~ I Sutter, John A . .••..... 
~Sutter, John A ... ..... . 
Sutter, John .A. •...••••• 
Sutter, John 
Sutter, John A .. . ..... . 
Sutter, John .A. ..••. •••. 
Sutter, John A ..... ... . 
Sutter, John A .... .... . 
Sutter, John A . ....... . 
• 
IndemnitY for loss by the illegal 
seizure of wool by custom-house 
officers. 
Indemnity for loss by the illegal 
seizure of wool by custom-house 
officers. 
Restoration to his former rank in 





1 I House bill~ .. Claims ........... . Adverse ... __ . 56 43 I Reoommitt'd to 
2 House bill . . Claims........... . Adverse ........... . I 
Claims. 
43 Indef. postponed 
: I ::::~::i~:: :~::~. ~~~~::: . :::::::::::: :: : : : :::::: : -. ~~~.::::::::::::::::::: Compensation for lands occupied 
by settlers in California, and in-
demnity for destruction of prop-
erty. 
Indemnity for losses caused by 
the forcible occupat-ion of his 
land and seizure of his property 
33 ·_ ... I Petition .... I Claims . ........... 1 ................ 1 . . ... :1 ..... .', ...... ······ ······ 
by emigrants and settlers. 
Indemnity for losses caused by I 40 
the forcible occupation of his 
land and seizure of his property 
by emigrants and settlers. 
Indemnity for losses caused by I 41 
the \forcible occu;J?ation of his 
land and seizure of his property 
by emigrants and settlers. 
Indemnity for losses caused by I 41 
the forcible occupation of his 
land and seizure of his property 
by emigrant-s and settlers. 
Indemnity for losses caused bJ I 41 
the forcible occu:j?ation of his 
land and seizure of his property 
by emigrants and settlers. 
Indemnity for losses caused by I 41 
the forcible occupation of his 
land and seizure of his property 
by emigrants and settlers. 
Indemnity for losses caused by I 42 
the forcible occupation of his 
land and seizure of his property 
by emigrants and settlers. 
Indemnity for losses caused by I 42 
the forcible ocCUJ?ation of his 
land and seizure of his property 
by emigrants and settlers. 
Compensation for lands of which I 44 
he has been deprived by the 
government. 
Compensation for lands of which I 46 
he has been deprived by the 
government. 
1 I Petition .. . . I Claims .. .. ........ ·. 
2 I Petition ... . I Claims ........... . Discharged ... .. 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims . ..... .... . . 696 1------ _ .. _ ... _. ____ 
1 
2 I Petition . ... I Priv. Land Claims , ................ •... . - -•······ 
696 I Indef. postponed 
P etition .... I Priv.Land Claims. , .... . .... ... ... ·•··· ... , ..... _,_ ................. . 
Memorial .. . I Priv. Land Claims. , ................ , ...... , ..... . 
1 I Petition .... I Claims .... ...... ..• ...•...••..•... . •...•.. , .•.••. 
























Alphabetical list of private clainl,S, ~c.-Continued. 




How brought 'Committee to which' Nature of re-














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Sutter, Jolln A ......... I Compeusntion for lands of which I 46 
he has been deprived by the 
government. 
1 I Senate bill .. I Claims .. - .. - . -. --. ,. -- ...... - - .. - - · • · ----- 604 
~uttOt·, J obn ... \.. ....... . , Compensat~on for serv~ces, &c .. - ·J 46 
Snttor. J ohu A......... CompensatiOn for serv1ces, &c . . . . 46 
Suttbeimer, Emilie .... . 
Sntton, .A. Schuyler . .. . 
Sutton, A. Schuyler ... . 
Sutton, Elisbn. ........ . 
Sutton,Jessv ...•...... 
Sutton, Jesse ....... .. . 
Sutton,.Tesse ......... . 
Sutton, \Yilliruu ..... . . . 
Sutton, \\T!Uimu ....... . 
Sutton, William . . . .... . 
Suydam, James ll ..... . 
Suzone, FranQois ..... . 
Swa1lbrd, Portman .... . 
Swaim, John ...... . . . . 
Swain, Abel & Sim-
mons. 
Swain, Charles, widow 
of. 
Swain, Chndcs, wi<low 
of. 
Swain, Isaac . ......... . 
. Arrears of bounty .............. . . 1 41 
¥~n:.~~~~d-th~- :"t~t-~pi;;~,:~d"j-;~~. !~ 
4, 1872. 
~For r~lief as n Revolutionary ( 25 solc.ltcr. 5 emunerntion for services ren- l ao 
<lerell and materials furnished 
the Texas Indians. 
Rmuunemtion for services ren- I 31 
tlered and materials furnished 
the Texas Indians. 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . . 42 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
ompensation for services as Navy 30 
pension agent. 
FuJi~~~es~It!~en for use of the 23 
.Arrears of pension ................ 45 
Pension..................... . . . . . . 21 
For payment of certain Treasm-y 28 
notes. 
.Arre.'trages of pension due her 23 
husband. 
Pension.- ----- --- .. -._--. __ .. -- ___ 24 
Remuneration for losses by tho 33 
fl\ilure of agents of the go•ern-
meut to comply with the ter.ms 
of n. contraet for transportation 
of commissary's stores. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate joint Claims ........... . 1700 122 
resolution. 
2 Petition . __ . 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Pensions.- ---- . -- -~.Adverse .--.-- ~ 86 
Pensions ..... -.... .Amendment ... _ ... ·J 24-11 
Pensions- ---- · -- · Adverse .. . . .. 564 1175 
Passed .. . __ - . _ .. 1 .Approved June 4, 1872. 
Indef. postponed 
2 . p tit· I (Rev. Claims . .. ... I .•.•••.... . .• -- - ~ · ----- 1 ..... -~ Discharged ... . I 6 Ion · · · · ( Pensions. ____ . _ . ·j· . _ .. . . . _ .. ......... ·J· . . . . . Discharged .. - -. 2 Housebill .. lndiau.A.ffairs ... . Noamendment ...... 498 ·----·------------
House bill - . I Indian .Affairs .. - . I No amendment! .. .. . . I 19 I Passed ...... ... . I .Approved Juno 5, 1850. 
1 Housebill .. Pensions .. .. ...... Noamendment-----· 346 . .. ........... ... . 21 Petition .... , Priv.LanclClaims. 1 ............ ·· j ·····-~·-···- j Discharged . ... . 
~ ~~~~:~ill :: j ·:P~~~i~~~ -::::::::: · :N~~~~;;d~~~t~ :::: :: ~~~ ~ - :P~ss~d::::: :: :: :1 .Approved Mar. 2, 1861. 
1 Memorial . . . N a'al .Affairs_ ..... __ ... _ ....... _ . . ___ . . . __ . . . ............ . ... . 
1 I House bill .. 1 Claims Noamendmentl . ... .. l 156 I Passed .......... I.Approved.June30,1834. 
21 Petition--- · ~ Pensions ...... . ... , Adverse · ---- -~--- - --~------~ .A.~reed to ·---- · 
2 Petitio~ ... . P~nsions .... .... .. .. ....... .. ..... · ----- ------ Discharged .... . 
1 Memonal ... Fmance · ----- . .. . . --·-------·· ... ------ ..... . 
21 Housebill . . l Pensions .. .... .... ! .Adverse ...... ...... . 242 
1 I House bill .. I Pensions .... -- .-- .I No amendment! . . __ - .1 642 I Passed .... .... .. 1 .A.pproved.June28,1836. 
Petition and I Claims .. _ ... _ ..... I Bill.· --_ .. . __ .1 333 
documents. 
424 I Pa~secl .... .... - .I Referred by House ot 
.Representatives to 





















:::;"•ain, l~:mao .. ........ - ~ Indemnity for losses upon a con-
tract incurred by failure of tho 
go,'erum~nt to keep its terms. 
Swain, Isaac ... ........ Indemnity for losses upon a con-
34 
36 
tract incurred by failure of the 
government to keep its terms. 
Swain, Isaac ..... ...... 1 P. !tyment of dnmagps for the loss 1 35 
of the ship Ellen Brooks. 
Pension .....•..................... 23 
Increase of l?ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
To perfect title to land............ 46 
Swallow, Larned ..... . 
Swallow, Larned . ..... . 
Swamp lands, certain 
settlers on, in Minne-
sota. 
Swan, Caleb, heirs of . . · 
Swan, Caleb, heirs of. .. 
Swan, Caleb, heirs of . .. 
Swan, Caleb, heirs of. .. 
Swan, Caleb, heirs of. .. 
Swan, Caleb, heirs of .. . 
Swan, Deborah A ..... . 
Swan, Ebenezer . ...... . 
Swan, Ebenezer . ...... . 
Swan, Elizabeth E .... . 
Swan, .John, heirs of .. . 
Swan, Mary F . . . . . .. . 
Swan, Nathan'lP.,heir 
of Thomas Swan. 
Swan, Thomas .J ...... . 
Swann, Isaac ......... . 
Swanson, .John ........ . 
Swart, B. T ....... .... . 
Swart, B. T ........... . 
Swartwout, Caroline ... 
Equitable settlement of his ac- I 24 
counts as Paymaster-General. 
Equitable settlem~nt of his ac-
cmmts as Paymaster-Gene1·al. 
Equitable settlement of his ac-
counts as Paymaster-General. 
Equitable settlement or his ac-




32 Equitable settlement of his ac-
counts as l>aymaster-General. 
Equitable settlement of his ac- 1 33 
counts as Paymaster-General. 
~:~m~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 i~ 
ExtensioiJ..... of patent granted to 46 
DanielJ:Iayward. 
Indemnity for F1 ench spoliations 35 
prior to 1800. 
~~~~~~e;a·t·i~;f~~ bi~f~th·e~-~~ ~~;;:I ~! 
ices in Revolutionary war. 
To authorize the Secretary of War 40 
to make settlement with, for ex-
penses incurred in raising troops. 
For authority to enter land .... .. ·I 22 
To place on the list of retired mas- 42 
ters not in the line of promotion 
on the Naval Register. 
Compensation for the use of his I 41 
property in Di~trict of Columbia 
by the engineer department of 
the Army. 
Compensation for use and clestruc- I 43 
tion of his property by United 
States Army. 
Pension . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .... .... I 39 
• 
Rep. and bill I Claims ......... ·--1 Noamendment!-····· 1 23 J Passed. ·· ·····--1 Approved Mar. 8,1857. from Ct. of 
Claims. 
Advers~rep. Claims ............ 1 •••••••••••••••• , •••••• , ...... , ••••••• • •••••••••• 
of Court of 
Claims. 
Petition ... -~ Claims ........ ... - ~ Resolution ... - ~ - .... - ~ - .... - ~ Refer d to Court 
of Claims. 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions.......... No amendment...... 608 Passed .......... · Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
1 I Petition .... P ensions... ....... Bill..... . .. . .. . . . . . . 292 Passed ........ ··1 Approved .July 2, 1836. 
2 Seuate bill.. Public Lands .... . ............................................. . 
2 I;::::::: : ~:::: : : :::: ::::· :t : ::::: ~;~~~:;~~-::: I 
::::::: _:- ~:::: :: :::: J<ej,~;:~~d ::: : :::::I c-~~~~:. '~:: J"s- "•·· Ap'-'~ 1848. 
Memorial. .. I Claims ...... . .. . .. I Bill ........... I 321 I 514 I Passed ......... . 
Petition . .. . I Claims ............ I Bill .......... . 33 I Passed . ......... I Approvetl Aug.1, 1854. 
1 I House ~m .. ·l Pens~ons .... . .. -- ~ Noamenclment~ -----· : 26691 Passed .. ········1 Approved .June 6,1874. 
1 R esolutiOn .. PensiOns ....... . . Adverse .. . ............... Agreed to ... • .. MS. rep., Feb.17, 1840. 
1 Mem01·~al. .. Pensions .......... Adverse . .. . .. ~83 I····.. Concurred in .. . 
2 Memonal. .. Patents .......... Adverse...... 617 .......... . 
3 1 House bill ··I Pensions ....... ··· 1······ ·········· j· ····· l 518 3 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse...... 411" ..... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I .....•.. ... ..... I ...•.• I 324 , ..... . 




...... , . ..... , ..... . 
1 Petition .... . Naval Affairs . ............... . ......... . 
2 i Petition .... 1 Claims ........... ·. , ................•...... , . ..... ....... . 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. 






















Alphabetical list of private cla·irns, g·c.-Continued. 
a, 
Clllimnut. 1 Nature or object of claim. I ~ 
§ 
Q 
Swnrtwout, Cnrolino Pouaion . .......... ---------------- 40 
nnd Margnr<~t. 
~wnrtwout, .rosoph .... Arroarngcs of pension ....... ----- 23 
Swartwout, Robert . Sl•ttleml•utofhisacconntsasQua.r- 16 
termaster-General in last war. 
Swartwout, Robl'rt .... 1 R<'imbnrsementofthenmountofa 16 
.ittd(!ltH:>nt against )tim fora boat 
impressed ill to thepu blio service. 
Swartwout, Snm'l, sure- For compromise of claims of the I 26 
ties of. United States against them as 
snreties. 
Swm·twont, Snm'l,l'ltue- .For compromise of claims of the 
ties of. United States against them as 
sureties. 
Swartwout, Sam'l, sure- For compromise of claims of the 
ties of. United St.ates against them as 
sureties. 
Swartwout, Sam'l, sure- For compromise of claims of the 
tills of. Unitt>d States against them as 
suretit:s. 
Swnrtwout, Sam'l, sure- For compromise of cln.ims of the 
ties of. I United States against them as 
sureties. 
Swartwout, Snru'l, sure- For compromise of claims of the 
ties of. United States against them as 
sureties. 








.:i I Howbroup:ht . 
.S before the 
1














2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .. .... .... ! BilL .......... !" 43 
Pensions ........ - ~ N_o amendment, .... :· 
SecretaryofWar; Bill ........... 6o 
Military Affairs. 
MHitary Affairs.__ Bill ......... .. ,------
2 1 House bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
'I p,uuon .. . 
1 I Petition ... . .J udicia.ry ......... I Bill ... ........ , .... .. 
2 I Pe~tion .... I Ju<lici~y ..•. . ... - ~ BBL. ......... ···---
2 I Petition .... I .J ucliciary.. .. .. .. . BilL .......... 
3 I Potition .... I .Judiciary ...... . .. Bill ...... ____ . 
------
1 I Petition ... - ~ J u<liei~y ...•.•.. BilL ...... __ .. ........... 
1 I Senate bill .. .J ncliciary .... ..... No amendment. 
1 I Senate bill .. I .Judiciary ......... No amendment ·-----
;3 I How disposed of I Remarks . 
'+-< 




344- Passed ........ -- Approved.Jnne19,1868. 
544 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
63 Passed .......... Approved Apr. 5,1820. 
32 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1821. 
215 Passed ...... -.--
211 I p,., •• __________ 
218 Passed .......... 
24 Passed .......... 
4!) Passed . ....... .. 
10 Passed .......... 1 ~ 
4 Passeu ... -·-----
ties of. United Sta.tes against them as 
suroties. 
Swartwout, Snm'l, sure- For compromise of claims of the 
til•s of. United States against them as 
31 1 .... I Petition .... 11 Co~~erce ....... 
J udwmry ........ 
. -- . - .. ~ ...... - - . - -- --- --· .. .. .. Discbarp:ed ..... 
Bill ........... 125 
sureties. 
Swnt·tz, Goorgo W..... P ension . ..... . 
Swn rtz, G oor~e W..... Penstou ......................... . 
8wnyne, ,y_ N., antl P. IntltHunity for damages sustained 
K. Rownrtl. by collision oJ United StateR 
vossol Virginia Barton with the 
tu~ Oil Exchangl'-
~wnyno, \V. N., nutl P. I Compont~ntion for loss of a tu~-
K. Ht>Wt\l'd. hunt 111111k by n. govt,rnmt'Jtt 
lltl'nmnr. 
42 1 42 
39 
45 
2 1 Honse bill .. I Pensions ................. · __ .. . . . .. .. .. .. 2518 
1 
.. __ ... ______ ..... 
3 House bill .. Pensions .. ____ .. _ No amendment 382 2518 Passed ........ -- 1 Approved Feb. 24, 1873. 
1 House joint Claims ............................ ------ J 22 ................ --
res. to refer 
to C. C. 





















Swn.yno, W. N .. antl P. 1 Compensation for loss of a tug- I 45 
K. IIownrd. boat sunk by a government 
stea.mer. 
Swayne, W. N., and P. Compensation for loss of a tug-
K. Howard. uoat sunk by a government 
steamer. 
46 
Swayne, "\V. N., nutl P. , Compensation for loss of a tug- I 46 
K. Howard. boat sunk by a government 
-steamer. 
Swayze, C. L . . . . . . . . . . Confirmation of the location of I 32 
certain Choctaw scrip. 
17 Swearinger, Charles .A.. For horse lost in carrying a crim-
inal to prison. 
Sweeney, Rittenhouse, Indemnityforlossesinoonsequenoe I 36 
}~aut & Uo. of the government failing to keep 
its terms for a loan. 
Sweeney, Rittenhouse, Indemnityforlosses inconsequence I 37 
l!'aut & Uo. of the government failing to keep 
its terms for a loan. 
Sweenr y, Rittenhouse, Indemnity for losses in consequence I 38 
Faut & Co. I of the government failing to keep 
its terms for a loan. 
Sweeney, Rittenhouse, Intlemnityforlossesin consequence I 39 
}~aut & Co. of tile go\Ternment fulling to keep 
I 
its terms for a loan. 
Sweeny & Baugh ... --- Remuneration for expenses in- I 40 
om-red in erecting and main-
taining a light-house on Point 
I Lobos, California. Sweeny & Baugh-----· R emuneration for expenses in- I 41 
ourred in erecting and main-
taining a li(;ht-house on Point 
Lohos, California. 
Sweet, A.mos,andothersl .A.ddition3J. sum for muskets fur-
Sweet, P. T., and G. S. 
Blodgett. 
Sweetman, James .. ... . 
Sweetser, Madison ... . 
Sweetser, Madison .... . 
Sweetser, Seth ..... . _. 
Swett, Charles J .. , . _ .. 
Swett, Charles J ..... .. 
Swett, Charles ·J .... _ .. 
Swett, Charles J .. _ ... . 
Swett, Jemima ........ . 
Swezy, David, heirs of.. 
20 
nished. 
Extension of patent---- .......... I 40 
~~~~~~~~ti~~- f:~; · ·s~ppll~~ · f~: ·/ ~; 
nished to Indians. 
Corupensation for supplies fur-
nished to Indians. 




C01,npensation for acting as purser 33 
Compensation for acting as purser. 35 
Compensation for acting as purser 35 
Compensation for acting as purser. 36 
Pension for loss of her son on 14 
board the Wasp. 
Depreciation on commutation pay. 34 
2 Senate bill .. ! Claims ........... . ......... . 107( ....... . .......... . 
2 Petition .... ! Claims .................. . 
Senate bill .. I Claims ......... ... I ..... _ .......... I .••••• 1 1119 
House bill.-~ Public Lands ... --~ No amendment~ - ..... 12321 Passed. __ .. ..... ,.A.pprovedFeb.10, 1853. 
House bill . . Claims............ No amendment . . . . . . 61 Indef. postponed 









Claims ......•..... I Joint resolu-
tion. 
Claims . ........... , . .. ............ •...... 
Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... ! 22 
7S I Passed ......... . 
....... .... ........ ... ............... 
• 
Agreed to ...... . 
2 I Petition .... I Commerce ........ I._ ........... _ .. ! ...... ! ...... ! Discharged .. _ .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ....•....... 1. _. ___ . _ •.. . .. _ .! .... _ . ! ..... . ! Disol..argecl ... _. I Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. Claims . .... :------ No amendment ............ 197 1 Passed ...•.•... · !Approved May 24, 1828. 
Senate bill . . Patents ........... Adverse . .... . . ......... 759 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment . ...... 457 Passed._. ___ . __ .1 Approved Mar. 3, 1842. 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... Bill ........... . ........ 377 Amended ' and 
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment 90 150 
passed. 
Passed ....... ---IApprovedMay 19,1860. 
House bill .. ForeignRelations. Adverse ...... 
··----
753 Indef. postponed 
(See Wasp.) 
1 ~::~~~~: :: . ~~~~-~~~~~:~::::: -~-i~ :::: ::::: :: ]--~~~-~- -~~~-!: ::::::::::::::::: 
2 MemonaL . . Naval.A.ffa1rs..... ............... ··-·· ------ ................. . 
1 Memorial... N aval . .A.fl'airs... . . Bill ...... _.... 152 309 ................. . 
~ ::::~:::: ~: ;::.a~:::~~~~~~~ : ~~ ~~~~~~~ :::: :J::: ::.:::::: ...... -- .. -· ·-.---























lniwnnt. Nnturo or object of olnim. 
..:llphabetical list of private claim,s, cf·c.-Continued. 




llowbrought 'Committeetowhichl Nature of re-

















~"l''-Y• DnYid, ltt>i.1'::1 of. ·I Depreciation on commutation pay .I 34 
Adllitionnl compensation for the I 42 
<'•mstruction of the monitors 
Klnmnth an<l Yuma, to submit 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims ...... . 
Senate bill~. Naval Affairs ..... ! Non,mendment1 ...... 11542 
Discharged .... ·I Leave to withdraw, 
• Jan. 20, 1857. 
Swift, L\le:~.nmll'r, & llo. 
Swift, Aloxnntlor, & Uo. 
Swift, .Alcxnnller, & 
Uo., nutl the Nilf'S 
"' orks of Uwcinun.ti, 
Ohio. 
Swift, Aloxnnder, & 
Co., nnd the Niles 
'Yorks of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 
Swift, Cromwell P .... 
Swift, Cl'OUlwell P .... 
Swift, E. Y., and others 
Swift, F. W., post-
master at Detroit, 
Mich. 
t{) Comt of Claims. 
..idditional compensation for the I 4G 
cc,nstrnction of the monitors 
Klamath and Yuma, to submit 
to Court of Claims. 
Additional comJH~nsation for the I 42 
construction of the monitors 
Cntawl>a and Oneoto, to submit 
to Court of Claims. I 
Additionnl compensation for the 46 
construction of the monitors 
Catawbn, and Oneoto, to submit 
to Court of Clnims. 
Compensation for expenses of I 36 
transportation while under 
onlel's. 
Compensation for performing the I 36 
dnt~- of n, commissary of sub-
sistence. 
l\.mendment to the bounty-land 135 
laws. 
Relief from liability for funds 42 
embezzled by a clerk. 
Senate bill .. ! Naval.A.ifah·s . .... ............... .. 614 .................. . 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... I Noameudmentl .... .. I 1541 
Senate bill .. ! Naval Affairs ..... i ........ :· .... · .. • .. ·· · · 614 ....... 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs I Adverse .... -- ~ - .. -- -~-- .... 
and Militia. e 
1 I Petition . .. . Military Affairs Adverse . .. .. . . .. . . . ..... I .... ............. .. 
and Militia. · 
2 Memorial ... Public Lands .. .. I Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1------ 1 ....... ~ ......... . 
Petition .... I P. 0. &P. R ... ... l ... ~------------ 1 ------1·----- ..... , ............ . 
Swift & Ford .......... I Compensation for horses furnished I 37 
to General Fu3mont in 1846 and 
1847. 
R~QJution .. ........... ......... . Agreed to ..... -I F~Y.W~:~t of Secretn,ry 
Swift & l•'ol'd .......... 1 Compeus:ttionforhol'sesfurnished I 37 
to General Fr6mont in 1846 and 
1847 
~~~m: M~~~~ ~::: : :::::: 1 i}~:tl~~¥ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 !~ 
Hwitl, R. II ... . .... . .. . 
1 
Uompt·nsntion forinfonnation f\u- 42 
nh;lw<l UuitNl Statt>s aut hod tics 
1\~llinKL rortnin Ulicit <listilll•ril's 
in lt~tliltlllt. 
2 I Report Sec. 
of War. 
Ordered to lie 
upon the table. 
3 I House bill--~ Pensions ......... -~-- .............. , ...... 14055
1 




















Swift, R. H ............ . 
Swift. Socrateli ....... . 
~)willing-, Susannah W. 
S\vink, Pn,ul .A., and 
John B. Gibson. 
Swink, Paul A., anu 
JohnS. Gibscn. 
Swinney, Presley H .. .. 
Swoope, Susannah P., 
~~lfi~ ~~i~~irs of 
Sybil, owners of the 
English schooner. 
Sype, Christopher .... . 
Sy lees, Charles P .. .... . 
Sykes, Samuel ........ . 
Sykes, JohnJ ........ . 
Sykes,JohnJ .......•. 
Sykes, James ......... . 
Sykes, James ...... .. . . 
Sykes, James ......... . 
Sykes, Je~se .......... . 
Sylph, U. S. schooner .. . 
Syme, John, adminis-
trator of. 
Symmes, D. W ....... . 
Svmmes, Ebene1.er ..... 
Sympson, .ras. , heirs of. 
Sympson, Jas., heirs of. 
Sym})Son, Jas., heirs of. 
Sympson, Jas., heirs of. 
Sympson, Jas., heirs of. 
Sympson, Jas., heirS' of. 
Sypert, ·william L .... . 
Syphax, \Villiam ...... . 
Syphax, Maria ........ . 
Sypher, A. J ..•.....••. 
Compensation for information fur- 1 43 
nished United States authorities 
against certain illicit distilleries 
in Indiana. 
~~~s~~~~a1.i~~- r~~-p~·~i>e~·tY: ia1~i~ ·I !~ 
and used by United States mili-
tary forces during the late war. 
Remission of fines imposed by 1 32 
the Post.-01iice Department. 
R emission of fines imposed by the 33 
Post-Office Department". 
Confirmation of !and title ........ -125 
Compensation for use of buildings 43 
by United Statet~ troops. 
Compensation for schooner and I 40 
cargo, to carry into effect decree 
of court. 
Pension ........ . ....... ......... . 1 21 
Confirmation of laml title......... 46 
Pension ... ........................ 21 
Compensation and expen~ns a.s I 32 
special agent for the .l:'o:>t-Offi.ce 
Department. I 
CompensatiOn and expenses as 32 
special agent for the .l:'ost-Office 
Department. 
Pension ... ........................ 21 
Pension......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Pension ........... ........... .... 22 
Pension . ........... . ............ 24 
Pensions to widows or orphans of 22 
those lost in the Sylph. 
For supplies furrushed United 23 
States Army. 
.A.rrears of pay for labor performed 40 
in thenavy-yardatCharlestown, 
Mass. 
Pension ......... .••...... ... ..•... 19 
Confirmation of lanrl title......... 26 
Confirmation of land title ..... .... 26 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 27 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 27 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 27 
Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 28 
Pension................. .. ........ 14 
Confirmation of land title ........ . 39 
(See William Syphax.) 
Compens~tion for use of property 43 
by Umted States authorities 
dUf.i.ng lat~ war 
House bill .. 1 Claims ............ t No amendment! J 57 1 1575 I Passed .......... I Approved .Apr. 29, 1874. 
1 I House bill ·· j Militia ..... .. ..... , Noamendmentl· ····· l· ... ··I Passed ... : ..... ·I ApprovedApr.30,1816. 
1 Petition .... Claims ... ........ .......................... .. .. ......... .. ..... . 
Pet.ition .... 1 P. 0. &P.R . ..... •.••....................... .. .... .. ............ ... 
Petition ····1 Post-Offices and 
1 






3 Petition .... Priv.LanclCJaims ... .......................... 1 Discharged .... . 
2 1 Senate bill .. Claims ...•............... ..... .......... 1162 
PtcsidenL's 
message. 
Foreign Relations Bill ........... , ..... . 773 
1 House bill . . Pensions ........ -~ Amendments.- ~ - .... - ~ 72 1 Passed.--- .... - ·~ Approved May 20, 1830. 
2 Senate bill.. Priv. Land Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1797 ............. .... . 
1 House bill . . Pension:>.......... Amendments.. . . . . . . 72 Passed ..... ----. Approved May 20, 1sao. 
Petition . . . . Post-Ofl:ices and Bill........... 124 289 Passeu ...... ... . 
Post-Roads. 
House bill .. Post-Offices ancl 1 Noamendmentl ..... ·I 296 I Passed.- ...... --I.ApprovedJan. 20, 1852. 
Post-Roads. 








..... ...... .. .... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ..................... . ................ Discharged .•... 
i ·:ii~~l~"a-hiii:: ·:P~~;i~~~::::: ::::: · N~"a~~;;~~~t :::::: ··i5o· ·:P;~~~d.:::: ::::::1 ~~a;~!~d'~~~~~~i836. 
2 . Resolution. . Naval .Affairs..... Bill........ . . . . . . . . . 18 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
House bill . ·1 Claims .... ... ... . . 
2 I Petiiion ..... Claims .........•.. 
101 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay23,1834. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ... ............. .... .••••............. Diseharged .... . 
1 Petition ... : Priv.Land Claims. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 47 . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ..... -.........•...•............................ 
2 Senate bill . . Priv.LandClaims ....................... 109 ..........•....... 
~ _ ~~~i~~~~-:::: _ ~~~- -~~~(~ ?.1~~~: -~~~-::::::::::: __ ~~~ ___ ~~: __ ~-~~~~~::::::::::I t~f:~;~~-t~~~~:~ ~842. 
i -:H~~-s·e-biu-~: " M:iiiti~:::: :~:::::: ·:N~;;~~;;ci~~~t :::::: :::::: ·P·~;;~a.:::: :::::: ~~P~~!~d'l~r~~~~-816. 
1 MemoriaL .. Priv.LandClaims. Bill......... . ....... 321 Passed ......... . ApprovedJune12,1866. 























.Alphabetical list of p?·ivate claims, g·c.-Continu0d. 
~ 
lnimant. Nnturo or object of clnim. ~ . Howbrougbtlcommitteetowhicbl Natnre of re-~ § before the referred. port. ~ ·:g Senate. 








"" 0 ~ 
H!~fess~::~e~f Remarks. 
Syrcn, brig ............. , Pl'izo money to her officers and 115 2 I House bill .. 1 Naval Affairs ..... ! Noamenclmentj ...... J 112 I Passed .......... J Ap:provedFeb.4,1819. 
crew. 
8zaba<l, Em eric . . . . . . . . Compensation for services as cap- 42 
tain a.ncl ncltlitionul aide-de-
camp. 
Szabnll, Emeric ........ 1 Compensation for services as cap- I 42 
tniu a.ncl additional aic.le-de-




'l'abb, \Yillinm .. ....... Compt•nsntion for supplies taken 44 
for United States troops. 
Tnbt•r,CHu~. nntlothers For patents to certain lands ...... 28 
'l'nber, I 5hilip .......... .L\.rrears of pension ............. ... 24 
'l'nbtll', Horace A. w· .. - Compensation for serYices and OX· 46 
penses ns postmaster. 
Tnhor, llorace A. W... Compensation for services and ex- 46 
penses as postmaster. 
Tn bor, llorace .A. W... Compensation for services and ex- 46 
peuses as pm~tmaster. 
~l:art, Natllaniel. ....... Dischar~e from imprisomn~nt ..... 14 
1 a~nrt, J obu . .. . . . . . . . . lntlemmty for l!'rench spohations 20 
prior to 1800. 
Ta~nrt, John, heinl of .. Indemnity fur French spoliations. 42 
Taggart, Clinton 1<' ..... Remuneration for horses lost in 40 
the secret service of the United 
States. 
Ta~gnrt, Joshua, anti Compensation for ln'in~g to jus- I 35 
others. tico certnin thieves. 
Tnbuey ............ .... (Rt-e Sour, John.) 
'l'nh-keo-qua ....... . . 
1 
(Set' l!'mnt•rs Slocum an<l others.) 
'!'a it, .Alexnndor . . . . . . . Compensation for work on Patent 28 
Oflice. 
'l'ait, Alexnntlct· . . . . . . . Compensation for work on Patent 31 
Othcc. 
Taite, Rolwrt L ....... ~ Pcusion ........................... 21 
Tl\ltt'. H.nlll'rl L . ..•... \ Ptm~ion .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 22 
'!'1~ Kh\01!: lllltl 'V~ o. Bounty for tkf\truyin~ pit·aticnl 43 
mlng, uf\h•Hrll 111111 Vl··""'-'IR. 
t: r'~"~" nf. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Military Aft'airs ... 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Military Affairs ... 486 I Pas: ed.-.- .... -- I Approved J nne 6, 1872. 
2 I Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... 
Senate bill.. j Clnims ............ l ................ l ...... l 1830 ................. .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 Papers ...... i~~:~~ti:t- ~~ ~ 1:::::::::::::::: :::::: . :::::: I: ~~~~~~~~~~:: :::: 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill .. Post- Office and Adverse . . . . . . 619 983 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senate bill .. Clai1ns. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . 983 
2 1 House bill .. ~· Claims ............ Noamendment1...... 19j Passed .......... ! Approved Jan.l4-,1817. 
1 Petition .... Select ........................... 206 .............. .-..... .. .. 
2 Petition ........... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ............ , . 
2 I ;:~:::: :~j-~-~~~~~~1-~-~~~~ ... 
2 1 House bill .. j Pensions .......... , Amendment .. ...... . 
1 llouse bill .. Pensions ........ .. No amendment ' ..... . 





. ...... ..... ...... , 























Talbert, William ..... . 
Tajbort, William ..... . 
Talbert, William ..... . 
Talbert, William . . ... . 
Talbert, William ..... . 
Talbot, David J ... ..•.. 
Talbot, Major Theo-
dore, mother of. 
Talbot, Major Theo-
<lore, mother of. 
Talbot, Thoma8, and 
others. 
Talbot, Thomas, and 
others. 
Talbot, Thomas, and 
others. 
Talbot, Thomas, and 
others. 
Talbot, Thomas, and 
others. 
Talbot, Thomas, and 
others. 
Talbot, Thomas, and 
others. 
Talbotts, John Q .... .•. 
Talcot, Wait .. ........ . 
Talcott, Enoch B ..... . 
Talcott, George . ...... . 
Taliaferro, Hay •.r ..... . 
Taliaferro, Lawrence .. 
Compensation for use by the gov- I 44 
ernment of his patent marine 
railway. 
Senate bill .. ! Naval Affairs ..... 1 Adverse ...... 1 ..•••• I 353 I Postponed indef. 
Compensation for use by the gov-} 
ernment of his patent marine 
railway (reference to Court of 
Claims). 
Compensation for use by the gov-
ernment of his patent marine 
railway (reference to Court of 
Claims). 
44 1 1 1 Senate bilL.I NavalAffairs ..... ~ - --·-··· - ···--- -~------ ~ 1028 1 ................. . 44 2 Senate bilL. Naval Affairs..... Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 1028 Postponed inuet. 
45 2 ·senate bilL. NavalAffairs ........................... 1707 
Compensation for use by the gov- I 45 
ernment of his patent marine 
rail way (reference to Court of 
Claim~. -
Compensation for use by the gov- I 46 
ernment of his patent marine 
railway (reference to Court of 
Claims). 
Land patented to another by mis-
take. 
Pension ............ . 
Pension .. 
Indemnity for property taken by 
Indians. 
Indemnity for property taken by 
Indians. 
Indemnity for property taken by 
Indians. -
Indemnity fm: property taken by 
Indians. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 
Pension ............. . ..... _ . _ .... . 
Indemnity as internal-revenue col-
lector for loss from robbery of 
deputy collector. 
Reimbursement of money stolen 
from him while collector of Os-
wego. 
Pay and emoluments of a colonel 
of ordnance. 
Release from liability as surety on 
purser's bond. 

















Senate bill .. l NavalA:ffairs ..... l ................ l ...... l 1707 ! ... . .....•.... : .. . 
Senate bilL.I Naval.A.ffairs ..... l ................ l ...... l 321 
1 I Houoe bill .. Public Lands .... 
-~·:~-·~···· :::::: 1-_"' Passed .......... , Approved July 1, 1836. 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... .............................. 
3 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 102 ...... 




1 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... ............................ ........ . ......... Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
2 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... ............................ 
------
. ........... ................................ 
1 Memorial ... Indian Affairs ..•. .......................... ........... ............ Discharged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... Bill ........... 75 101 Laid on the table. 
1 Memorial ... Indian Affairs ... . Bill ....... .. .. 11 45 Passed .......... 
2 ·············· ..................................... ......................... . .......... 45 . .......... ..................... Approved Mar. 3;1849. 
1 House bill .. Militia ............ No amendment .. .......... Passed .......... Approved Apr:3o, 1816. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 1099 Passed .......... Approved July 20, 1868. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. ........... 77 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1859. 
------
---· 
Memorial ... Military Affairs .. Bill ........ ---
------
257 . .......................... 
----
Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill ........... 368 471 Passed .......... Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 






















..d lphabctica llist of private claims, 4-c.-Continued. 


















33 'l'aliaferro, Ln"\\'rt'uoo _ .
1
1 Reh'nse. from liability as surety on 
pursl•r's bond. 
'l'nlin ft't'TO, Lawn,nco . . Pension .. ___ .... _. _ ... _ .. _ ..... . _.I 33 
'l'nlillft'n-o, Ln"Tenc(l . Plmsiou .. .. _.......... . _. _. . . _ .. . 33 
Tnlinforr(l, Lnwl·t•nce, .Release ft'Om liability as surety on I 34 
~~f"otfters~nlinferro, , pm·scr's bond. 
Tnlmferro, Richanl, Fiv-e years' pay as Revolutionary ! 23 
heirs and ropresent- officer, with lnterest. 
ntivt'S of. 
Tnlinferro, Richard, Fi>e years' pay as Revolutionary ! 24 
heirs and x·epresont, officer, with interest. 
ntin}S of. 
Taliaferro, Richard, Fiv-e years' pay as Re>olutionary I 24 
heirs and represent· officer, with interest. 
ntb·es of. 
Taliaferro, Richard, Five yen.rs' pay as Re>olutionary I 25 
heirs and represent- officer, with interest. 
ntives of. 
Tnliaferro, IUchnnl, Fi>e years' pay as Revolutionn.ry I 26 




Tall, Joseph N ....... . . 
Tnlbhassee, lanll o!fi. 
cors at. 
Talley, Alexander, heiril 
of. 
36 Five years' pay as Re>olutionary 
officer, with lnterest. 
Increase of pension.·-- .. _ .. _ .. __ .146 
Additional componsation for locat- 31 
ing military land warrants. 
For supplies fnrnishell the Choc- 24 
taw Indians. 
Tnlly, Larkin, of Tenn. Pension.-- .. - ..... - .. .. -· .. -.-- .. -~36 
Tahitnge, Stephen .... _. l,ension. --. _. _ . .... .... .. ..... __ . 24 
Tn.mpico mounted Compensation for servjcesinthe 33 
rnn~cril. wur with Mexico. 
Tnrupicomngcrs. ··---- (8l•o Lewis Morris.) 
•rnntlulwt!'lo (I\ Souecn) l'euiliou . .. - •... --.- ...... - ·- ·- ·- · · 21 l 
'l'ntuls, "' llli!{ .••• -- . . • Incrullfll' of ension ..... _ ... _ .. __ . 16 
'l'nuuy, An~nstiuo, nml ludnmnity tor n. llonso hurnt in 21 
hit~ \\il't•. lKI·I. 
Tlllllly,i\ugnstino,lnH1 1 1tuh•umity fur t\ houso llUrnt iu 211 
hiK wit\•. 1811. 
Petition . __ . , Judiciary. __ . ..... , Bill ...... ___ .. , 368,471 I Passed .. _.- .... ·1 Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Petition·--· Pensions ....... ... Adverse...... 206 ...... ···-····--·· ·-·-·-
~~:S~r~fu :: §~ili~i~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~: ·N~~~~~-ci~~~t:::::: .. 339· · P~~~ed~~:::::::: I Approved Mn.r. 3, 1857. 
2 I Petition . _-. I Rev. Claims ....... , . . _ .......... _. · •·--·- ., ......•..... _ ... _. _ ..• _ .. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .. ..... 1 Adverse ...... I 104 I ...... I Rejected ._ ... __ . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... ! .••.••.....•.... 1 ••••• ! ....•. i Discharged .. .. . 
1 I Petition .... I Rev. Claims .. .... . 
1 I P etition .... I Rev. Claims .. ---- .1 Adverse .. _ ... 257 
2 I Senatebill .. l Pensions·--····--·~·-·····----···-· ...... 1091 ·----· ···--··-···· 
Petition.--. ·--- -- ... -- ... - .. -- .......... -· _. _ .... --· ....... Laid on the table 
1 I Documents. Indian Affairs . . . . To be rof'd to .. -.-. . .. . . . .Agreecl to .. _. __ ., Reportofthe Secretary 
the Sec'y of • of War. · 
War. 
2 1 House bill. ·1 Pensions .... . -·-- . I .A.d>erse ..... _ .... -. 929 .... ... _. _ ...... _. 
1 llOt~s~ bill .. Pe_n_sio~s ··-:·-··· N.uamendment .... .. 2~2~ Passed ... .. ·· ··1 A~pr~oved.June28, 1836. Pet1t10n. _ _ _ Mihtary Affaxrs... Bill .. _. ___ .... 201 323 Passed .......... Rtfenecl by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
11 Housobill .. l Pensions .......... I Amendment ........ 72 Passecl. ......... I.Al)PNJ. vecl~:w20,1830. 
2 Rt'solntion .. l I'ensions .. ..... --- 1----·· ...................... 
1 
Discharged .. .•. Lc•avc to w1thrlrnw. 
Petition . . . . Ulnims. __ ...... __ .
1 
A<l ,,erse . ____ .... --. --.... Lai.d on table . . . .MS. rop., .Jru1. 20, 1~30. 























Taney, Augustine, and 1 Imlomnity for a bouse burnt in 22 
his wife. 1814.. 
stroyed during the war. 
Tankersly, J. W ....... 
1 
Compen8ation for ferry-boat de- 43 
Tannahill, William N .. Pension ....... .' ................... 45 
TnDllehill, \V"ilkins .. . . . Payment of Robert H. Boone and 18 
~~~~:~a. r:~'tl&~Wel's~::~ices 
Tanuehill, Wilkins .... 1 Payment of Robert H. Boone and I 19 
Erasmus Chapman for services 
rendered the United Statrs. 
Tannehill, Wilkins .... 1 Payo1ent of Robert H. Boone and I 19 
Erasmus Chapman for services 
rendered the United States. 
Tannehill, Wilkins .... 1 Payment of Robert H. Boone and 20 
~er:J:~~ fhhea£-~ft~J"st:::;ices 
Tannehill, Wilkins .... j Payment of Robert H. Boono and 21 
~~c~:~d. fhb~'ttr~~~fs~a~~l~~ices 
Tanner, Charles B ..... , Compensation for service as first I 40 
lieutenant. 
Tanner, J obn ......... . J Remission of duties on goods de-
stroyed by fire at Sa;rannah. 
(See Pierre Dufresne.) 
16 
Tanner, Lemuel, as-
signee of Pierre Du-
fresne. 
Tansey, Eleanor ... ... . 
Tan sill, Thomas W ... . 
Tan sill, Thomas W ... . 
Tansell, Thomas T .... . 
Tant, James .......... . 
Tancred, schooner, own-
ers and crew of. 
Tappan, Arthur, and 
John Frothingham. 
Tappan, Amos, and oth-
ers. 
Tappan ... .. ..... .... . . 
Tappan, John E ....... . 
Tappan, J obn E ....... . 
Tappan, John E ....... . 
~:;~i~~~~t;.· i;~~1.-~~~l ;ii~.;~~~; -I ~~ 
as a prh·ate and musician in the 
Marine Corps. 
Readjustment of accounts by Treas-,46 
ury Departm<'nt. 
Payment of money advanced by 36 
him to aid in m:uking boundary 
line between the United States 
and Mexico. 
(See Douglass, House & Taut.) 
Fishing- bounty ................... 129 
Allowance of penalties for viola- 14 
tion of non-importation laws. 
Fishing bOtrnty (schooner Mary).. 27 
(See Sampson & Tappan.) 
Compensation for wood burned by 141 
the Arapahoe Indians. 
Compensation for wood burned by 41 
the Arapahoe Indians. 
Compensation for woocl taken for 41 
the use of the garrison at Fort 
Dodge. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill 91 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJuly14,1832. 
Petition ... -~ Claims. . . . ..... - .
1
. - - . - - - · - - --- · - - ~ - · · · · -~- · · · · · 
House bill .. Pensions ................. ..... .......... 4685 ................. . 
Petition .... Military .Affairs .............................. 1 Discharged ..... ! Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... [ Military Affairs .. 1 Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 31 I Passed ........ . 
2 1 Petition .... I Military Affairs .. 1 Bill ........... ! ...... ! 671 Passed ......... . 
Senate bilL. ! Military Affairs . . \ No amendment". ..... I 14 I Passed ......... . 
Honse bill .. Claims ........... j Noamenclmentl------1 1471 Passetl. ....... .. j ApprovedMay28,1830. 
House bill .. 1 Mi~itary Affairs . . , Amendment··] 121 11069\ Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 15 Finance ...... ··· ·j Adverse ······ j 52j -· ····\ Recommitted .. . l Finance ... . ..... Bill... . ....... . ... . . 57 Passed .......... I Appro,edApr.ll, 1820. 
Petitio~ ... ·I Pensions .. : ...... ·j ·.. . .......... · j· .... ·j· .... ·\ Discharged . . . . . . 
Memonal . .. Naval Affau·s ... . . Adverse . ..... 462 .................... _._I Leave to w1thdraw. 
21 Petition .... , Claims ............ 
1 
... .. -- -·······-~---···•···· ·· 
-1 Petition . . . . Claims ................. ---- .. -.--- -· · • ·- ' ------
House bill .. 1 Commerce ........ I Noamendmentl ...... ) 113 Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 





House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 148 I 593 I Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition ... . I Claims ............ 1 ......... -~- ....•...... •...... 
Petition .... ! Claims ........ .. .. 1 .•.............. 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ............ ...... 1 Leave to withdraw. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 




'l'nr_lll'll, Cnptain,hoirs I .Arrcarsofpcnsion ................ , 25 
ol. 
Tunly, John A., chil- Pension ... ... . ... ... ... . ........ . . 43 
dn•u of. 
'l'amly, John .J..., cbil- Pcnsion .. .... ...... .. . 44 
lln·uor. 
'l'nrdy, S. C., null D. J. 
Sauuutll's. 
Return of coin taken from Bank I 41 
of \""irgiuia. and Farmers' .llnnk 
of Yirp;inin. 
'l'nrga >oun, I>t•ter _ _ _ _ _ _ To I'(\ fer his cnso to Court of 146 
• ~lnims. 
Continuance of pensions .. __ ... _.. 27 'l'nrlton, Abigail, null 
otbOI'S. 
Tau·h•ton, Gcorgo l't. . . . Res lorn tion of confisca tecl propcrt~- 39 
'l'anh•ton, G. \V .. __ . _ . , Restoration of contiscatell]>roperty 40 
Tnrlctou, H. ,y . . - .. -.. Ht·~torntion of confiscated property 41 
'l'urloton, U. \\~ ... _ .. __ . Rt•storntionof confiscated property 41 
'Tilrlt•hm, n. \Y .. - .. - .. Rt•storation of con lisen ted }ll'Oj)l'l'ly 41 
'l'urlt•ton, G. \\' .. __ .. __ . Compensation for property sold 41 
. • >by _decree of court. 1 
Tnn:, Au!'hn!' G --· ·--· 1 1 emnon .... . ..... ... ·-----·--· ·- .. 39 
Tnrn!r, Hartwell...... For provi.sions consumed by mili- 24 
' tary in late Florida campaign. 
'l'nrnn·, Hnrtwt'll .. , ... For provisions consumNl by mili- 24 
:1 tm·y in late l!'lorida campaign. 
Tnrwiu, Hichnrtl, lwirs • Com}ll'Dsation for losses sustained 35 
(lf. in the Creek war. 
Ta:-~istro, Louis l!' . ____ .'1 Compensation for services in ex- 34 
nminu1g materials previous to 
publishing .Ameri<'nn archi>es. 
'l'nsistro, Louis~' _____ .1 Compensation for services in ex- I 35 
runiniug materials previous to 
publishing .American archives. 
'l'nsistro, I.ouis l!' . ____ -1 Compcm~ation for S(\rvices in ex- I 35 
TnRkcr, !tarv, "illow 
or ,Tnm(\!1 Tiu1kt•1-. 
nmiuing materials previous to 
publishing American arcbivl's. 
Pt•nsiou . __ .. __ . . _ .. __ .. __ -- . ___ .. I 33 
'l'n11siu, Mnrt'<'lin . ·-----1 Pt~nnissiou tocnh,rlnntl toincltule I 25 
his impro\"cnwut. 










How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
21 Petition ... . 1 NavalAffairs ... . . l-- ----·------- -·1 ----- -1- --- --1 Discharged ... .. 
Senate bill _. I Peneions .. . _ .. . _ .. 817 
Petition ___ .I Claims. ___ _ . _____ . , . _ - . . _. _ . _ . . ___ . , .•.... , -.... - , . . __ _ . ____ . _ . __ _ . _ 
Senate bill .. I Claims. _________ _ _ 
---- ·-· 2013 ··----- . -· --- .- ---. 
2 Petition ---·J Pensions . ---- --- - : ... .. . ........ . '!" .... . --- --T·--- -·-··-- ·· ---· 
~ ~:~m~~ ::::1 g~~::::: : :: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::.: - -~~~ - - ~i_s_~~~~~~:~ ::::: 
1 PE-tition .... Claims ... . ... : ........... .. .......... .. . ...... .......... . ...... . 
2 Petition . .. . Chtims ......... . .. Adverse..... 50·- ·- -·----- · -·--- .. .. .. . 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw pa-
pers. 
3 Petition ... . Claims .... _ .. . . . _ .............. _ ..... _ .... .. . . . . ........ _ ..... . . , Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ....... ____ . BilL . _ . _ .. . .. . 52 582 Passed . .. . _. _ . . . .d. pproved .Tun e 21,1870. 
I I I 
I 
2 Petition .... Pensions .. . .... .. . Adverse ...... ......... .. . 
1 Resolution .. Ulaims. _____ __ _ .. ·--- -- ... . . . . _ .. ·- - - -- · - -- --
2 1· · · ·· · -·-· ..... Leave to w ithdraw. 
1 1 Housebill .. l Claims . .... .. . . .. . ! Noamen<lmentl. . . . .. l 238 1 Passed ... . . . . ... IAppr oved .Tune8, 1858. 
Memorial ... I Claims ·- - - __ . .. _ -·•- --··· ----. _ .. _ ... · -- - -•·-- - _ . .. . . ___ . ... . _ ... _ . . 
:Memorial .. . I Claims . . .... ---- .. 1 Adverse.· - - .. 248 




















Tassin, Marcel in .. .... . 
Tassin, Marcolin .. •••.. 
Tassin, Marce lin ...... . 
Tate, Charles F ....... . 
Tate, David ........... . 
Tate, David .......... .. 
Tate, David ........ ... . 
Tate, David, and others . 
Tate, James, and Eman-
uel Small. 
Permission to enter land to include 1 25 
his improvement. 
Permission to enter land to include 26 
his improvement. 
'27 To enter land to include his im-
proYemen ts. 
~~~s~~~~c~s 'a-s-;~~i~~~ t -i~- ii~~-~~ - ~ 1~ 
lutionary war. 
Compensation for forage taken 18 
from him by United States offi-
cers. 
Compensation for forage taken 
from him by United States offi-
cers. 
19 
18 Confirmation of Creek reser>a· 
tiona to t hem. 
Compensation for carrying mails .. 1 43 
Tate, Lucy ............. Pension . ................. ...... _ .. 33 
Tate, Lucy . ...... - .. ... Pension .. - . .... - ...... ......... .. - ~ 32 
~~~: t~~~: ::~ ~ :~: ::~ :~ ~::l~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ~: 
Tate, Walter. . . . . . . . . . Com ponsation for propert)~ seized '1 45 
b .v U. S. military authorities. 
Tate, Walter .... - ----.
1 
Compensation for property seized 46 
. . and by U: S. mllitary authorities . 
31 Tatham, BeDJamm 1 Extenswn of patent.... . ........ . 
Petition. ···1 Pt·i\~. Land Claims. Adverse...... 170 . .... ltc~jected . ... .... 
Petition .. .. Puhlic Lands ..... 
1 
..... . .......... 1 . ..... ------ ....... ·----- ----
Petition .... 5 Pii\· .. LandC..:laims ........... --- ~· -···- ··---- DischarJr<'d .... . 
I 
( PubliC Lands.... Adverse .. ---- .. --.. . .. .. .Agreed to ...... . 
~~~m~~ :: :: ~:~:~~~:·:::::::: :~: :::::.::::: :: :: \ ::: ~: ·::::: ------
Petition ... . I Claims ..... . 
1 ' Petition . . .. Claims...... .. .. .. Bill ..... ...... ·----- · 85 ! Passed ..... ..... ! MS. rep., Mar. 8, 1826; 
I I approved May 20,1826. 




.. -- -- ~ 301 
1 1 Honsebill .. P.O.&.P.R . ...... Noamendment------ 2270 
Passed ..... . _ .. , Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Pas'sed ...... . __ . .A.pprovedJune22,1874. 
~:i~~~~~ :::: ~:~~t~~::::::: ~~:: I . ~~~~-0.~8-~:::::: :::::: . . :::::I:::::::::::::::::: 
Petition . . . Rev. Claims. . . . . . . .Ad verse . . . . . 101 ... .. . 
1 
Discharged . __ .. 
Petition . . . . Pensions ... ... ...... .. .. .... - - .... ·-- - - - ·--- - - ... ...... • .• . ..... 
:I;::::: : I ~::::: : ::::1 :: : ::::: :::: ' ' ... . ... 
Leave to withdraw. 
L eave to withdraw, 
Jan. 7, 1857. 
Henry B. 
Tatnall, Josiah,jr .... .. lndEimnity for losses while purser 
of United States ship Dale. 
33 I. --. MemoriaL.. Naval .A.fiairs ... . J ............. ..... ... . -- .. - Discharged ... .. 
. .. . 
1 
MemonaL.. Pats.anclPat.Office .Adverse . . ---- 95
1 
-- - ~ ----- .. ----- .. ----
1 I Honee bill. Claime ..•• -- ~ Amendment. . . .. ... 17 p,,.,._:· .... .. .. 1 App,ovodJnne23,1836. Tatum, Nathaniel P .... 
Tatum, Henry, execu-
tor of. 
Tatton, Phillis . ....... . 
Tau, Jonathan, Geor~e 
Gott, and others. 
Tawah, officers of 
steamer. 
Tayloe, B. 
Tayloe, B. 0 
Tayloe, Jonathan S .. . . 
Taylor, .Algernon S ... . 
Settlement of his claims under I 24 
contract with the Navy Depart-
ment. I 
Commutation p~y.... .. . . .. .. . . . . . 29 
~T::~: t;~~t'Y ~~- ;~h-~~~~~ ·:M~;.: ·I ~~ 
flower. 
Remuneration for los!les of p er-
sonal property by destruction 
of that vesseL 
For damages to buildings rented 
39 
27 
by Post-Office D epartment.· 
For damages to buildings r ented 130 
P~i!~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~-t: ..... 43 
Compensation for losse11 by the 34 
burning of the UnitEld States 
steamer Missouri. 
1 I Petttwn ·'···r Rev.Cl:nms ....... Adverse . .... _. 194 ...... ReJected ...... .. 
1 House bill. . Commerce ..... ... No amendment . ----- 63 Passed .. . ..... .. Approved May23, 1836. 
21 House bill .. Pensions .. .... . .. ·j No amemlment- .... - 257 Passed .. ....... · I..Approvecl.A.ug. 26, 1842. 
1 Petition .... I Naval.A.fi'airs . ................. ... . --- ... ----- Discharged ... .. 
Housfl reso- ~ Post-Offices and 
1 
No amendment• ·-----
lut ion. Post-Roads. 




Passed .......... I Approved .Aug. 12,1848. 
P etition ... ·I Pensions . ...... ···I· .. ... ....... --1---- -- J---- -- J Discharged . ... . 






















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 





Tnrlor, Al~ernon S .••. CoruJH'nsntion for losses by the I 34 
· · burning of the United States 
I 
steamer Missouri. 
Taylor, Lieut. A. N. M . Rl'vocation of or<ll•r discharging 41 
him from the military sen-ice. 
'l'nylor, Lieut . ..:\. N. M . .Ad \'llllCl•ment on Army rolls .. ... -1 43 'l'n~·lor, ..t.\ntlrcw, null (;!aim under the 12th article of the 33 
llenry Smith. treaty of 1835 with the Choctaw 
Indians. 
'l'nylor, B. B., and oth- Promotion in the :1\avy . ... ....... ,40 
l'l'S. 
Taylor, B. B., nml oth- Promotion in the N:wy........... 45 
urs. 
Taylor, B. B., and oth- Promotion in the Nu.vy . .......... 45 
, ('rs. . . I ~aylor, B. B., nnd oth- Promotion 10 the Navy........... 45 
crs. 
'l't\ylor, Charles, repro- Commutation pay................. 25 
sentativea of. 
i~}~~~: g~~:-l~: :::::::: i:~~=~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Taylor, Charles . . . . . . . . CompPusation for services during j 34 
thl' Black Hawk war. 
Taylor, Chnrlrs........ Com11ensation for suppiies fur- 1 36 
nishell <luring tho Black Hawk 
war. 
Taylor, Charh•s . . . . . . . Comywu:~ation for supplies fur- I 38 
uishcu llul'ing the Black Hawk 
war. 
Ttn-lor,Chnrlottt>,child I Pecuniary ncb:nowled,!nnent, and I 35 
o'nYm.Scarborough. for the enterprise of her father, 
who built the steamer that first 
CrORSNlthll Atlantic. 
'l'l\ylor,Chnrllltte,chil<l I Pl•t·uninr_y nt•knowledf\Tllent, and I 35 
Of \\'m.ScnrliOI"OIIgh. for tlw t'Utl•I'}H'l!ll' ol her father, 
who huilt tht~ at l'nmer that first 
<:ressed t hl' .Atlautic. 
'l'nylor, Clu·i~toplwr .... , Commutation pny, nn<l intet·cst .. .. I 23 












Petition .. :.1 Nava.l Affairs ..... I Adverse report! f330 
{394 









2 I Senate bill.. I Mil~tary A~airs . . -1-- ............ -- 1-- .... , 1071 
1 
................. . 
Documents . Indian Affairs ................................................. . 
Letter _____ .I Naval Affairs .. ... .. ............... ....... , ...... ...... ............ . 
2 I Petition .... I N .tval Affairs ..... ..... ........... . , ...... , ...... , ................ . 
2 I House res ... l Naval Affairs .... 1 Amendment ......... 
House res ...................................... ·· . ..... .. 







Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 303 474 ................ .. 
2 I P etition .. --~ Pensions .......... 
1 
.......... ------~------~------
Petition.. .. Claims ......................................................... . 
Potition ~- ~- C!nim,.~. ~~~~~. ~ .. ~ ~~~- ~. ·. ~~~~J~~~~~~ ~~~~~t~~~~~-~ ~. ~~~-~~.I Loavo to withdmw 
June 2, 1860. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... l 124 
P etition .•.. I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 316 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 316 1-- .. --I Report agreed to 


























Taylor, Cornelius ..... -
Taylor, Creed----------
Taylor, Creed ........ . 
Taylor, Creed ......... . 
Taylor, Creed ......... . Taylor, David _______ _ 
Taylor, David--------· 




Taylor, David F ------ -
Taylor, Edmund H .... 
Taylor, Edward N ---·· 
Taylor, Edward ...... . 
Taylor, Ezekiel, heirs 
of. 
Taylor, Ezekiel, heirs 
of. 
Taylor, Ezekiel, heirs 
of. 
'l'aylor, Ezra. __ ...... __ 
Taylor, Ezra.----- .... . 




Taylor, Col. Francis, 
heirs of. 
Taylor, Col. Francis, 
and Dr. Charles Tay-
lor, heirs of. 
Taylor, Col. Francis, 
and Dr. Charles Tay-
lor, heil·s of. 
Taylor, Col. Francis, 
:llld Dr. Charles Tay-
lor, heirs of. 
Commutation pay ................ _ 28 
Commutation pay ....... ·-----.--- 28 
Compensation for services as mail 25 
contractor. 
Release from a judgment . . . . . . . . . 29 
Release from a judgment ........ _ 29 
Release from a judgment . . . . . . . . . 30 
Release from a judgment . _ .. ___ . _ 30 
For property burnt by United 23 
States troops. 
For property burnt by United 24 
States troops . 
For property burnt by United 26 
States troops. 
For property burnt by United 26 
States troops. 
Compensation for an Indian reser- 31 
vation and improvements, under 
Cherokee treaty of 1835-'36. 
Compensation for an Indian reser- I 32 
vationandilnprovements, under 
Cherokee treaty of 1835-'36. 
Pension ...... _--·--------.-----· .. I 43 (SeeP. Barbour, representat's of.) 
(See John P. Austin.) 
Pension ........ _ ..... _ ........... _ 30 
Compensation for services in the 24 
militia during the Revolution. 
Compensation for services in the 25 
militia. durin~ the Revolution. 
Compensati.on for services in the 25 
militia during the Revolution. 
Arrears of pension .... .........•. _ 42 
Arrears of pension .... -...... ___ .. 42 
CommutationpaydueHenryField, 23 
deceased. 
Commutation pay ....... -----··_ .. 25 
Compensation for services in Rev- 42 
olutionary war. 
Compensatwn for services in Rev- 42 
olutionary war. 
Compensation for services in Rev- I 43 
olutionary war. 
Compensation for services in Rev- I 44 
olutionary war. 
Petition .•. . , Rev. Clailns _ ...... , Ad verse ...•. -~ 309 
2 I Petition . . . . Rev. Clailns....... Adverse . . . . . . 47 
Rejected ....... . 
ReJected ...... _ 
House bill .. P._Of. and P. Roads No amendment-..... 852 Passed.-- ...... ·1 Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
2 Petition .... P.Of.andP.Roacls Bill···---------···· 135 Passed ......... . 
1 Senate bilL. P.Of.andP.Roads Noamendment -----· 69 Passed .....•.... 
1 I Petition ---- P. Of. and P. Roads Bill. ____ ·----- ..... 187 . _ ... __ . __ ... ..•.. 
2 Senate bilL ............. _ .............. _ ...... __ . . . . . . 69 - ..... ... - .•...•• -I .Approved Feb. 1, 1849. 
1 Petition . . • . Claints _..... . . . . . . . ........ _ ..... _ .... __ -. - . - . . . - . _ ............ . 
Petition _ ... Adverse.----- 96 · ------ · ·- -- ·· 
Petition .... Adverse ...... ! 178 Agreed to- ..... . 
2 ·--·--· .••.• -· -·-
'1 MemoriaL ........ . 
1 I Petition - ... I PensionR ... -.. .. .. I Adverse ...... I 352 , ..... . 
' 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
2j Ho~s.e bill .. 'l Pension~----------·~ Noamendmentj-·--··1 454~---;---·-·---··--· 
1, Petition .... Rev.Cla1ms ....... Adverse .............. . ... D1schare:etl.. .... l MS. rep., Jan. 26, 1836; 
leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... 
31 Petition .... 
3 Senate bill.. 
1 House bill .. 
.House bill . - ~ Rev. Clailns ...... . 
Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ....... ----·-···---·-·· ...... 733 
2 I Senate bill .. Rev. Claims .. __ ... I Bill ... _ ...... J -- ... 11188 
Senate LilL I Rev. Clailns .. ..... I Adverse _ ..... I . . --- . I 95 
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved June 30,1834. 
























'l'nylor, Frnnck ....... . 
'l'nylor, Gnmnliel. ..... . 
'l'nylor, Gnmaliel. ..... . 
Tn:ylor, George ....... . 
Tnylor, George ... ..... . 
Tu:ylor, Georgv ........ . 
Taylor, George ........ . 
'l'nylor, George ..... ... . 
Tnylor, ~eorge ........ . 
Tnylor, George . ....... . 
Tnylor, George . ....... . 
Tnylor, Georg~ . ....... . 
Taylor, George ........ . 
Tnylor, Georgv ........ . 




Ta)'lur, IIouatou L . .... 
.AlphabetiOltllist of private claims, g·c.-Continued. •.. 
~ 
I How diapo"d of I 
.... 
0 ] A Q;) 
Remarks. .... 
.... .... in the ~enate . 0 0 




Rehtrn of duties paid by him to 34 
the United States. 
Petition ... . I Finance .......... I Report and bill 132 245 
177 232 
99 180 
Release from liability, and settle- 30 1 1 I Senate bill .. l .Judiciary ......... , Amendment .. 
ment of account. 
Relense from liability, and settle- 31 . . • . Memorial & ' Claims . . . . . . . . . . . Bill ...•....... 
Indomnity foo Frenoh apoliationo 18 1 1 Petition . . • F"eign R..lationa , ...•............ , .••.•. , ..... . 
Pa,oo ......... -~ Approv00Aug.18,1856. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed ... ....... Approved Dec. 24, 1850. 
mont of account. documents. 
prior to 180Q. 
Indemnity for Ftench spoliations 20 Petition .... I Select ..... . 76 , .•.••. , ...•....... ···- ... 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 I 1 I Petition ... . I Select. ]lrior to 1800. I 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 24 1 2 
prior to 1800. 1 
Indf\mnity for French spoliations 25 2 
prior to 1800. I 
Indemnity for French spoliations 25 
prior· to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations . 26 
prior to 1800. I 
Inllemnity for French spoliations . 26 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 27 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 28 I 2 
prior to 1800. 
;::::::: ::: :1-~~;~i-~~ ~~;~~;~~~: ! ::::::::::::::: :1 ::::::1:::::: 1· ~;~~~~~~~i::::: 
P etition .... Foreign Relations . ... . .... .. ...... , ...... , -.... . 
Petition ... . I Commerce ........ 
1 
................ , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .... ........ !. ............... , ...... , ..... . 





Laid on the table 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations. ! ................ 1 ...... 1 .... -- \" .............•.... 
Petition .... I Foreign R elations. , ................ , .... -- 1- ••• -- 1.--- ••• -. ··:-- ---. 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations. ,. :Udemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 I 2 I Petition .... 
prior to 1800. 
Foreign Relations T . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ..................... .. 
In<lemuity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Petition .... 
Petition . ... 
Indemnity for French spoliations 131 
prior to 1800. 
.A.dtlitionnl compensation forserv- 46 I 2 I Petition .... 
ices as ro~ster of land oflice. 
Select . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 101 Laid 011. the table 
Finance ...... .... ... ..... ........... ... ·····- . - ....•.... · ·· · ··· 




















Taylor, llonston L .... . 
Taylor, llull1ub ..... . 
Taylor, Isaac, widow of. 
Taylor, Isaac," idow oi. 
Taylor, !sane \V., nnd 
others, representa-
~ tiYes of J. Clamorgan . 
........ Taylor, Isaac \Y., and ~ others, representa-
~ th·esof J.Clamorgan . 
.... ~ Taylor, Isham C ..... . . 
~ Taylor, James ........ . 
rt- Taylor, James ........ . 
t...:> Taylor .• Tamt·s ........ . 
I 
Taylor. J:unP!; .. ...... . 
Ta)·lor, .James ...... .. . 
Taylor, ,James ....... . . 
1-f:>.. Taylor, James, in be-
i-f:>. half of the Cherokee 
Indians. 
Taylor. James, heir of 
James Biguey. 
Tayl01·, Jane, and child-
I'en, heirs of John 
Plunkett. 
Taylor, Jaquelin, and 
the legal representa-
tives of Chas. Ellis, 
sen., nnd of Low, 
Taylor & Co. 
Taylor, Jeremiah ..... . 
Additional compensation for serv- 46 
ices as Register of Land Office. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 House bill .. ~~;;;~;- _::; :_ ~;;~~.~~· ;:: _':; ; ::_;_ : J Pension ......... ---- .. --- ... ---- .. 29 2 Petition ... . 
Pf'nsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
AujuO>tment of land title ..... .... . 30 1 Petition ... . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - -.... . - - - . ... . --- - - -1 Petition .. .. PublicLands; dis., ____ ..... ___ ...... ..... ...... ........... ... .. . 
and to Judiciary. · 
Adjustment of laud title .......... . 30 2 I Petition .... I J ndiciary ......... I BilL ..... __ .. . 328 489 
Pay and nllowance as second 1 45 
lieutenant of infantry. 
Settlement of ac\'ounts .. -- .. ----- 221 1 
Settlemt>nt of accounts . . . . . . . . . . . 22 2 
.A llownnces as quartermaster ..... , 23 1 
Allowances as qna1-terwaster ..... . 23 · 2 
.A.rrl'ars of pension ........ .. ..... , 24 J 1 
Ptmsion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 2 
Commutationforr~movaland sub- 34 1 1 
sistence, as allowed Cherokees 
who went west. 
Roii·s or assignees of Cherokee re- I 34 
serves be paid for their reserva-
tions. 
For horse lost in the public service. ! 24 
Return of duties on importations 
of cloth. 
31 
Rouse bill .. I Military Affairs .. _ 3779 
~Iemorial ... l Claims ............ l Bill . ......... . ~ -----· 1 1891 ................. . 
Memorial ... Clainls ....... . .. .. Bill . ........ ....... . 35 Passed .......... 
1
' .Approved Mar. 2,1833 . 
Petition -- ~ Claims ............ Bill .. .. .. ..... 107 102 Passed ......... . 
· ---- - · ·- ... -. ----··. -----.- -· . -- .. ..................... 1 .... . ........... _ . . ____ . Leave to withdraw. 
Rouse bill .. Pensions ..... .... . ,. No amendment .... .. 188 Passed._ .. _ ..... ApprovedJune28,1836. 
Rouse bill . . Pensions.-..... . . . No amendment . . . . . . 626 Passed ....... _ _ _ Approved Mar. 2, 1R33. 
Petition . . . . Inclian Affai rs ... . . .. ... . _. __ .... . .. _ .. ..... __ ............... _ .. Leave to withdraw, 
July 23, 1856. ~{emoria.I... Indian .A.:ffairs ... . I ... _ ..................... __ . Discharged . . . . . Leave to withdraw, 
- Aug. 4, 1856. 
Rouse bill .. ! Claims .-- - .. . ..... 1 Noamendment .. .... . 26 I Passed . . ........ I Approved Feb. 9,1836. 
Memorial ... ! Finance . ..... . . . .... .. .............. , ...... .... .. . 
Pay for shoeing horses belonging 1 24 2 I Resolution .. · Claims ........ , .................... ..... .. 
to Coffee's regilnent. I 
Taylor, John.---- ... .. . 1 Pension ... ... -- .------.- .......... 15 Rouse btll . . P ensions .. _... . . . . No amendment: ..... . 
Discharged . ... . 
34 I Postp'd till after 
close of session. Taylor, John ...... ___ .. 
Taylor, John ...... . • . .. 
Taylor, John ..... -----. 
Taylor, John .......... . 
Taylor, John . ... ...... . 
Taylor. J., administra-
tor of. 
~:~~~~~: ::: ~::::: : : :::::::::::: :: :I ~~ 
Compensation for horses and 45 
mules taken for United States 
military forces. 
co::~:~s::~~~ f~~ru!~~~tst:fe~ 1 46 
military forces. 
Compensation for horses and I 46 
mules taken for United States 
military forces . 
Land certificate in lieu of one re-
linquished, 21 
P.et.ition .... Pensions .... ... ... Adverse...... 32 
Rouse bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment. --··· · 
Senate bill . . Claims . ............................ . ... . 




R ejected ....... . 
Papers . .... I Claims.-- ... . . . . . . ,_ ... .... ........•. --· · · ·· --·-. 





















Alphabetical list of private=clai1ns, g·c.-Continued. 
'lniuumt .. Xaturu or ohjcd of claim. 
~-
:2 . How~rought Committeetowhichj Nature of re-~ § J llefore the 
1 
referred. port. ~o -~ Senate. 
p, 
e q..; 









~ How disposed of 
'S in the Senat-e. Remarks. 
~ 
Taylor, J., ndminiglt·n. j HPvi,·iuf nml continuing act I 23 
tor of. l~:~~~'f'/T;,~.l~i~.f of ntlministrn.-
1 1.'t\ylor,Jobu, lwir~ oi'. Comnmtntion'pn, ............... .. 23 
Tnylor, John, lwit'll of Jntt'I'NI I ou eonuuntntion pay , .. . -I 23 
Tn_ylor, .TobnJL ... ..... 
1 
l'a~ llll'nt of a loau-otlice eerlilkate 22 
'l'nylor, Jobn G .. . • .. .. Rrlen~e from lin hi.lity as roll ector 43 
I J'o1· moneys paid to ~un'eyor of customs. I Taylor,.Tohn U . • • • . . • Relt•nse from liability as collector 44 
fm· lllODeys pn.id to SUl'\'e,)'Ol' of 
customs. 
Taylor, John G ........ 1 Reh•nse from liability as collector 46 
· ~~~~;~~!~~ys paid to snr~eyor of I 
'l'nylor, John R ........ (Hee Ml'N:n-y, Alex .) 
'l'nylor, John 1, . . . . . . . . Prn!lion . . ....... ..... ... ...... . .. -~ 46 
Taylor, John 8 ........ . Re:itomtion to former position in 34 
the Nnvy. 
Taylor, John 'I' . . . . . . Rt•mo,nllil' t·barge of dt>scrtion.... 44 
Tn~ lor, John \Y., aml A~!lignment of certain laml war- 36 
others. rnut!l mn<le Yalill. 
Taylor, John W .... .... 1 Compmsation for rullitary scrvic<'s 39 
Tn;ylor, Jonathtut ..... -I Compcn!:'ation for Sel'\iices in sup- I 20 
' 1~:.'~"~}n~~a!-~~ ~3li~~:-~sctl couspir-
Taylor, Jonathan . . . . . . St•f til'llll'ntof his claim for interest 25 
I 
on a liquidated <leman<l. 
'l'nJlor, Jonathan, and l'uymt•nt for their impro,·ements 21 
others. at t't•rtaiu salt-works. 
Tt~,\ lor, .Tonnthnn S . . . . J>pn~:~ion . .. ...... . ......... ........ 42 
Tnylor,J. M.,nmlothl•r:~ l'ntt•nt forlnnll . .. .. ...... ... ...... 27 
Tnylor,.Tost•ph ........ P1•nsinn . ............ .. .......... 30 
1'nylor, Joscpll ... . ... .. 
1 
Rt•h•a>'o from liability for postage 35 
stamp8 dt•stroyecl uy fire. 
'rt~ylor, J osopll. ........ Rt,It•nst~ frnm liability for postnge 35 
8111111)18 tle>~troyed uy fire. 
Senate bilL. ! PnblicLands ..... l Noamendmt;~nt ....... 144 
Ho~s~ bill .. ' Rev. Cla~ms....... Amendment .. , ..... -J 98
1 
P~ssed .......... , Approved.Juue30, 1834. 
Petition .. . . Rev. ClauuR....... . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. Discharged ... .. 
Petition . . . . .Judiciary; disch'd, Bill .......... -~ -- .... I 32 Passed .......... I .A.pproved .July13, 1832. 
and to J<'inance. I 
Petition . ... Claims . . ..... ........... .... . .... . .... .... ... . J ......... ..... ... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l Bill. .......... l 314 I 823 I Passed ... ...... . 
.................... ,_ ....... ..... .. _, ...... , ...... , ...... ............ r Leave to withdraw. 
Sena.te bilL. Pensions ........................ - ~ - .. --- 318 
MemoriaL .. Naval AfJ'airs ................................ . 
I ' I Petition .... Military Afl'a.irs ... Adverse .................. Report concur'd 
I in. 
House hill .. Public Lnnlls ..... No amendment...... 284 Passed .......... 1 ApprovedJune7,1860. 
House bill . . Mil. A f. & ~1ilitia . No amen<lmentl...... 812 .......... ....... . 
Resolution . . Military-Affairs ... Bill .......... . !. ..... 89 Passecl .. ....... . l ApprovedMay24,1828. 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1. ..... 1 35 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedApril6,1838. 
House bill .. 
3 P<'tition . ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 llouse bill .. 
1 Petition . ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Claims ............ Noameuclment' ...... 177 Passed .......... JApprovedMay20, 1830. 
~~~R~!~~(~~::::: :~~~~~~~~~~J:~~::: :~~~~- :::::::::::::::::: 
P. Of. and P. Roads
1 
................ 1 .. .... .......... .. 






















Ta.ylor, J. Winthrop .. . , Difference of salary between a 1 33 
:(lassed assistant surgeon and 
full surgeon. 
T aylor, Kate D., wid- Pension . .... ... ................... ! 36 
ow of Capt, 0. H. P. 
Taylor. I 
Taylor, Lavinia ........ Pension .. _ ... _ .. _ ............ .... . 1 31 
T aylor, Lav~ni_a . .. -. - . - Pens~on .... ____ . _ . _ . _ .. , ..... . . __ . , 32 
Taylor, LaVJma.. .. . . .. PensiOn .... _ .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 33 
Taylor, Lemuel ... -- .. . (See Roswell L. Colt.) 
T aylor, Lemuel . _.-- --- Indemnity for l!'rench spoliations 31 
I 
prior to l 800. 
Taylor, Little & Co ... - (See John T. Adams) 
T aylor, Margaret, wid- Pension ......... .... .............. ! 34 
ow of Isaac Taylor. 
Taylor, Margaret ...... · Pension ......... .......... ..... ... 1 36 
I . Taylor, Margaret . . . . . PensiOn................... .. . .. . . 41 
Taylor, Margaret. ..... Pension .... _.. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. 41 
Taylor, Maria and Will- Confirmation of land title. . .. .. . 28 
iamR. 
Taylor, Maria .... ---.- Confirmation of land title .. .. _ .. _. 30 
Taylor, Maria _.. . ..... Confirmation of land title. __ . _._ .. 31 
Taylor, Maria .. .... . -.- ~ Con~rmatiou of land title. __ _ ... __ ~~ 
Taylor, Mary ...... --.. Pens10n .. ......................... 30 
Taylor, Mary M .. . - .. - Re::.timtion of certain lands after 39 
payment of taxes. 
Taylor, MaryS., widow· I Bountr lann for !Jusband's serv- 35 
of .A.lex. S. Taylor. ices m the i\Iex:ican war. 
Taylor, MaryS., wiuow Bounty lanu for husband's serv- 35 
of Alex. S. Taylor. ices in the Mexiean war. 
Taylor, McNeil, and I Compensation for scows used dnr- 14 
others. ing late war. 
Taylor, Miles .. .... -... Pre-emption to land in Louisi.tna 24 
I which he may r eclaim from in-undation. Taylor, Miranda...... . Pension ..... .. .. _..... ...... ...... 45 
Taylor, Morse K .... . -- ~ Correction of date of his appoin'l;. 46 
ment ns snrgoon. 
Taylor, Morse K .- .... - Correction of date of his appoiut- 46 
ment as surgeon . 
Taylor, Moses & Co .. -. Benefi~ of act of March 28, 1854, in 35 
I 
! elatiOn to property destroyed 
m a bonded warehouse. 
Taylor, Moses & Co., 1 Share of Geneva award fund ..... . 143 
and others. 
Taylor, Nelson ... -. .. -- Compensation for property talcen 44 
I 
by United States troops. 
Ta.ylor, Nelson.... ..... Compensation for property taken 44 
by United States troops. 
Memorial ... 1 Naval .A..ffairs ... . -I .Adverse ...... , 508 
P etition . .. I Pensions ...... . .. . I Report and bill! 112 I 250 I Passed._ .. _ .. . .. 1 .A.pproved . .A.pr.ll, 1860. 
Memorial .. . , Pensions . . .... .... , Bill . .. . ....... , 260 
Memo~~aL .. P:ns~ons.. . . . . .. . . B~lL. ........ . ..... . 
Memonal. .. Puns10ns.. . . . . . . . . Bill .......... _ 44 
Memorial ... , ... ... 
iii I i~~ :::::1 App,ovodJuly27,1854. 
Laid on table _ .. 
Rep. and bill! Claims . .. ...... ... , ........ __ ...... , ...... , ..... - ~ ----- ............ . 
from Court 
of Claims. 
1 I Rep. and bill! Claims ......... _ .. 1 Noamendmentl .. .... 1 327 
from Court 
of Claims. 
21 House b!ll . . , Pens~ons ......... -~-- ..... : .. . -- -- ~ --- · · - ~23~1 
1
.-.--. ·-- · ·-------
3 House bill .. PensiOns ........ .. .A.dve1se -·--··· ...... 2321 Indef. postponed 
2 Memorial . . _ Priv. Land Claims. 
2 I Memorial __ ·1 PriY. Land Claims. I BilL . . .. ... --- ~811 Senate bill__ Priv. Land Claim's. No amendment -..... 
Memorial .. _ Priv. Land Claims. Bill . _ ... . . __ . _ 118 
1 1 Pet~t!un . .. Pe~sions .... --.- _ _ _ .1:$~........... 98 
2 Petition . . . . Pnv. LandCla1ms. ll11l . __ . _ . . .... - . . . --
468 
286 Passed .. ----- .. - _.Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
316 1 Passed ........ -- ~· 
!+~ _ ~~~~~~~::::::::: .Approved Aug. 14,1848. 
Petition. __ .I Public Lands_ .... 1 .Adverse . ..... , ... ... , ...... ,_ ................ . 
2 I P etition .... I Public Lands .... , I Adverse __ .. .. ·------ Report agreed to 
House bill .. I Naval .Affairs._ .. I Noamendmentj .... -- I 161 I Passed ...... __ .. I .Approved Apr. 27,1816. 
Petition .... I Public Lands 
.Adverse ...... 1---- •• 1 ...... I Agreed to ---· .. 
31 Petition ····1 Pensions ..... ···-~-----------··· · 
2 P etition . . .. Military Affairs .. -- .. -- .. - · .. ·- .. 
2 Senate bill .. I Military .A..ffairs -. 1482 
2 I Petition .... I Finance ....... . .. I Bill .. __ . _ ..... I- -· . · -I 557 
2 I Petition .... I .r udiciary . .. - ..... 1. - •• • - • - • • - • - • • -
P etition .... , Claims .... -... - .. . 






















Alphabetical list of p1· ivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
'lniruant. 
Tnylor, Nelson .... . ... . 
'l'nylor, Nelsou ...... . 
'l'n)lor, N. & G., & Co . 
'l'aylur, N. & G., & Co 
Taylor, N. & G. , & Co 
Taylor, I>hiuens . .... . . 
Tnylor, Phineas ...... . 
Taylor, I>biuons . .. . . . . 
Taylor, Phineas ..... . 
Taylor, Pbint:>as . ... .. 
Ta~lor, Rrbecca \Y . .. . 
Tn~lor, Rebt>cca \Y .. . 
Taylor, Richard, sr ... . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Compensation for property taken 44 
b\· Unitrd States troops. 
01npensation for property taken 45 
by United States troops. 
Ropnyment to them of excessive 45 
(luties exacted. 
Repayment to them of excessive 46 
duties exacted. 
Rt•pnyment to them of excessive 46 
duties exacted. 
Compensation for 'Revolutionary 22 
srn'ices and sufferings. 
Compensation for property taken 22 
for public use. 
Compensation for prO}lerty taken 23 
for public use. 
Compensation for property taken 23 
fOl'J)U\llic use. 
Compensation for p1·operty taken 24 
for public use. 
Pension . ....... . .................. 43 
Pension .......................... . 43 
Pension. ................ . ........ 14 
Taylor, Ricbard,admin I Commutatiou pay ................. ! 33 
istrntor of. 
Ta' lor, Richard ...... . 
Ta)lor, Richard, ofRy. 
Taylor, Richard, of Ky. 
Taylor, Richard, of Ky. 
Taylor & Ro1linson .. . 
Taylor, Ricbnr!l P ... . 
'l'aylor, Richard P . . . . 
Ta~·lor, Samnol TI ..... . 
'Taylor, Samuel n ..... 
(See Elizabeth Kramer.) 
Arrears of pension nnd settlement 19 
of accounts. 
Arrrars of pension and seLtlement 20 
of accounts. 
AlTe:ws of pension . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . 21 
(SeC' Robinsou &. Ta.ylor.) 
Pt-nsion. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 46 
Pl'nRiou ................ . .......... 46 
Additional compl'nsatiou as mes- 35 
senge1· in tho Third Auditor's 
llico. 
Ad<1itionnl C<'mp{'.nslltion as mes-
HI'nJrer in tl1o Third Auditor's 
otnn•. 
36 
Howbrought lc ommitteeto which l Nature of re-
ht>fore the referred. port. Senate. 
2 I Senate bill. . I Claims .... ........ I Adverse .... .. 
Petition .... 
. .. ... ....... .. ··•· .. ....... ··· · • L eave to withdraw. 
Petition . ... I Finance .......... , .... . 
Passed ......... . 2 I Senate bill .. ! Finance . ... ...... I No amendment! 416 I 1353 
Senate bill. J ......... ......... . Passed H.. R ... -I Approved J"an.15, 1881. 
Petition .... I Pensions . ... .... . . 
2 I Resolution .. ! R ev. Claims . ..... , ................ , ...... . ..... . 
Resoh1tion .. 
2 i Resolution .. 
Resolution .. 
:::: ~:::: ::::::1: ::::::::::::::: :· :::: 1 ::::: 1~: ::::::::::::::: :· 
Rev. Claims ........... ~ ........ .. ------1----- · ..... .. .......... . 
1 I House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Petitio.Q .... 
House bill .. 
Pen sions ....... . - -~ ------ . ..... ......... . 13694
1 
... .. . ........... . 
Pemdons . ..... . .. . A..dverse . .. . .. 486 3694 Indef. post.poned 
Pensions; disch 'd, Bill.... .. ..... . .. .. . 34 Passed ......... -!Approved Mar. 1, 1817. 
and to Select. · 
Rev. Claims ...... Adverse...... 441; 415 I ......... --·--· "--
2 I Memorial . . . 









........... . ..... . 
Military Affairs .. Bills .... .......... .. ~ 75 Passed .... . ..... Approved Apr. 28, 1828. 
~ 127 Passed .. ...... . . 
House bill .. I P ensions ... ....... No amendment\. ..... 313 Passed .......... I ApprovedM:~.r. 31,1830. Memorial . .. 




.... . . 
3 Honse bill .. Pensions .... ...... No amendment 786 
1 Petition . . . Claims.. .. ........ R eport and bill 220 





P assed . .. .. . ... . 
Passed ...... ... . 























1'aylor, Sopl1ia Brooks. 
Taylor, Sophia.B ...... . 
Taylor, Sophia B •...... 
Taylor, Stark B ....... . 
Taylor, Thomas, jr . .... 
Taylor, Thomas .... .. . . 
Taylor, Thomas .. .. . . . . 
Taylor, Thomas W _ . .. . 
Taylor, Thomas M. . . . 
Taylor, ThomasM., an1l 
Ji'rancis B. Stockton, 
pursers. 




Taylor, ThomLon, heirs 
of. 
Taylor, Tbo1nton, heirs 
of. 
Taylor, Tilford .. _ . .. _ . 













Teackle, Littleton D . _. 
Teackle, Littleton D . __ 
Teackle, Littleton D __ _ 
Teagarden, Eli .... __ . _ 
Teagarden, Elizabeth .. 
~ea~arueu, Elizabeth ._ 
Teau,Harry ..... ...•.. 
~:~:~~~: ::::: ~~::::::: ::::::::::::I !~ 
Pension ...... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Increase of salary as bailiff of 40 
Co1ut of Claims. 
Compensation for improving cer- 18 
tain streets in Washington City. 
Authority to enter a quarter sec- 24 
tion o(land, to include his im-
provement, at govemment price. 
Compensation for use of his pat- 46 
ented implements of war. 
Compensation for a horse taken 26 
into the public service. 
Release from liability for money 30 
lost by bank failure. 
Release from liability for money 31 
lost by bank failnre. 
Release from liabili ty for money 32 
lost by bank fttilure. 
Release from liability for money 33 
lost by bank failure. · 
Five years' pay as Revolutiouar.r 23 
officer. 
Five years' pa,y as Revolutionary 24 
officer. 
Permission to change entry of land 25 
Compensation for tobacco seized 46 
by military authorities. 
Confirmation of title to laud, or 24 
an equivalent therefor. 
Con:finuatiou of title to land, or 26 
an equivalent therefor. 
Confirmation of laucl title . . . . . . . . 27 
Confirmation of laud title. . . . . . . . . 27 
Pension .. . _ . ..... _ ....... ___ .. _ ... 42 
Compensation for services in a 30 
higher grade of office. 
Settlement of accounts . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Settlement of . accounts . _. _.. . . . . . 27 
Settlement of aoconnts ___ . _...... 30 
Settlement of accounts . _. ___ •••.. 30 
~ala~ce llue as r eceiver . __ . . ___ .. . 44 
~:~:i~~:::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::: :~ 
Pensions to the soldiers of the 40 
war of 1812. 
~ :¥~;::sb.i~- :: ~:~:~~~:::::~::::: -~~~-~~~~~~~~~ :::::: . . :~~ - - ~~~~~~:::: ::::::1 App1·ovad Mar. 3,1865. 
2 Senate bill__ Pensions..... . .... Amendment.. 507 1249 Passed . _ .. .... .. Approved June 7, 1880. 
3 Petition . . . . Judiciary. ___ ................. _ .... .. . __ . ____ __ _ . ____ . ___ .. __ .. . 
2 P etition . . . . Dist. of Columbia. Bill .. -.. .. .... I.---.. 38 Passed . ......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
1 I Petition .... ! Public Lands Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .. . . I Claims .. ......... . 
House bill . . I Claims Noamendmeut ...... . 34 I Passed .......... l Approved May2,1840. 
Petition .... , Naval A.ffairs .. ... 
1 




. __ ... 
1 
... _ . _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Petition .... Naval A trairs . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 189 Passed._ .... _ ... 
Petition .... I Naval Afii:lirs ..... ' .Bill ...... . .... ! 120 I 288 I Passed ......... . 
Memorial .. . I Naval Aft~"tirs . ... . 1 Bill ... .. .. . _ .. 30 I Passe<l·--·-·----1 ApprovedFeb.6,1855. 
132 2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
3 llouse bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 I Petition ... . 
Petition . .. . 
Rev. Clai~ns ...... I Bill ....... . .. . 91 
R ev. Claims ...... I Bill ........... I ...•.. 1 164 I Passed ....... __ .I Approved July 2,1836. 




_ ~-~~~~~:: :: ::::::I Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
::l:;i:::~~:a~~~~T::: :::::::::::. :::::: ::::: .. :::::::;:::: ::: 
2 I Petition .... I Public Lauds 
Petition .... Public L ands ..... ................ ------ ..... . 
21 House bill .. Pensions .... ...... Noaruendment ...... 2400 Passed._ ........ 1 Approved June 1, 1872. 
1 Seuatebill ...••• •............... · ----······--··· .. . ... 118 Passed . . . . ... .. . 
2 MemoriaL .. Claims ............ Adverse ...... 156 .• .... Agreed to ...... . 
2 Memorial. . . Claims ....... --- .. Adverse . .. ... { ~~~~. --- . . Agreed to _____ _ 
1 Memorial. .. Claims ............ Adverse------ 227 -----· ·· ·- -------·----- -
2 . _ . .. .. __ . . . • . . ..... .. . . .. _ ... .. . . 
1 
. . .. .. .... . .... , 227 . - - - . . Discharged .. _ . . 
2 Senate !Jill _ Public Umds .. __ . No amendment . ... .. 1197 Passed .. _ .. _____ Approved Mar. 3,1877. ~ ii~~:: ~m ::1 ~:~:t~~:: ::::::::: ·:N~~~~;;ci~~~t ·-632. ~~~ -P~~~~d:::::::: ::1 Approved Mar. a, 1879. 























lphabetical list of p1"itate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
'lnim•utt. ~ atuw or oh.il"l't of claim. llb';f~~~ufg! !Committee t.o which ,' Nature of re-













How dis!losed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
1\•aU, l'olh· -----· --- --
'l't•aM, \\'il)iam, n•tn·c-
"''uln t i\ t'8 or. 
TPI\8, 'Yillinm, 
St'tl(a( iYI'M uf. 
' I I 
.\ rn•nr.s of pny am.l }I{'IIMiou .. ----1 32 1-- -- ~ PoUUon ... -1 Rev. Claim• ...... Advo"o ...... · ··--- ~· ------ .Agreed to ...... MS. r ep. , J an. 26,1852. 
l'ummutatiou pay .......... ------ :!3 1 llouso bill .. , Ro>.Claims ....... Amendmc'nt .. ------ 121 .Passed ........ .. .ApprovedJune30,1834. 
lnlot·rl:>loncommutatioupay ..... 2;! I :! l'otition .... Rev.Claims ....... ! .Advcrse...... 89 ------ Laidontbetaule 
'1'1'118, \\'illinm, H'tno- · luh.•n•sl oueommutalion pay ..... , 24 
8l'Ulatin•8 ot'. I 
1.\·ns, \\"'illinm, l'l'JH'O· Inlt.'n•sl on {'Olllmulation}l::t,_y ..•. ·I 25 
At•ntativt•s uf. 
1 Potiliou ..... l Rev.Claims ....... I.Atlverse .. .... l107 1 ...... 1 Laidonthetable 
2 1 Petitio~ .. -- Rev. Cla~s -...... A dverso ..... - .. . .. . .... .. .Agreed to ------ I MS. re:p., Jan. 6, 1838. 
Menwnal ... Rev.Cla1ms .. ..... ----··· --- -·-·- ............ -· ·· --··· ·····----'l'~~~; 1_.1Y,i~!!~~r.' l'l'JH't'- I Iult•rcst ou eommutation pay_.__ 26 
'l'tlns, \\'illiam, l'l'lll't' · ' Intcrl'st on commutation pay _.... 31 I ... - Memorial- .. , Rev. Claims ....... , ............... , . __ ... , ... __ . , ... __ . ..... __ ... .. 
st•ntatin•s of. I 
Tl'll8, \\'illinm, reprc- Intcn•sl un couuuutation pay_... 32
1
.- - ·1 Memorial .. - Rev. Claims . ...... , .............. . 
t'lt•utntin•8 of. I 
'1\•haulr, Jnnws, nml CompNH•atiou t'ur Ia bor in Treas- 44 1 Petition . . . . Claims.......... . . . .... ...... ___ _ 
otht•rs. m ·y Department. . I 
ofht•r<~. ury Department. 
1\•bnnlt, ,Jamr!l, antl Uot.n}wusatiun ror labor in Treas- ~ 44 1 I Senate bill-- Claims ......... I .Adverse __ . __ I 449 I 820 
Trbhs,,Johu, lwirs of. .. 
1 
Commutation pny, with intE'i.'C!'It .. ~4 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... ----·----------· ........... . 
'l\•bb>!, .Jolm, heir>~ oL.. Commutation vay, with in ten•st .. :l5 2 Petition -- .. Rev. Claims. __ .... .. .... __ .. _ .. . _. ___ .... __ . __ 
:1\,bbs, •. J ohu, lwirs of. .. Commutation pa\·, with interest .. ::!9 1 Petition .. -- ...... . _ ..... . -- ........ .......... _ ... ...... -- 1-.... .. ...... .... -I Lea>e to withdraw. 
'l't•chtcl, Ellen .. .. .. .. . l'tmsion . . .. . : .. ........ __ ...... 44 I 1 HoustJ bill .. Pensions .... _______ ............ ___ .. . .. . 3278 ____________ .... .. 
'1\•cumsoh,ofiicl'l't!Ot'lT. Pn_ymcutforclotbinglost ....... . 38 2 Memo1·ial ... NavalAJfairs . ............................... Discharged ... .. 
~.monitor. : 
Tedrow, J. L.- ..... --- . ,. Cn•dit on act'O\mt as postmaster 43 1 IIouse bill -- Post-Offices and No amendment .. .. .. 955 P assed ........ -- I .Approved June 9, 1874. 
for lost postage-stamps. Post Roads. 
Tc<', \Yillitun .. .. .. . . .. l'ension. __ ................... ____ . 30 1 House bill .. Pensions; disch'd, _ ..... _________ . .. .. •. 507 ....... __ ... __ .. .. 
1.\•r, "'illiam ........ · Pension ................... .. . .... 1 30 I 
'1\•l'l, A dum ... __ ....... l>rc·emptiou right . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . :l3 
'I'eol, Adam . .. . .. .. .. .. Prt··cmption right .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 24 
'l'N•s ,\. Ynuhook ....... 
1 




Tdrt, .r. K . . . . . . . . . . . . . (St•t• F. U. I'. Do Yilliet·;~.) 
'l'l'lli1h·, ~lnry M . . . . . . . ~lilitary honuty-lnml Wltl'l'tmts.... 28 
and to Naval.Af-
2 ~ --------------~---~~~~--------·--··~.Adverse ...... 1318 ~ ------ ~- -----------·•----2 Petition .. .. Public Lands ___ .................. ---- -- .... -- ---- -- .. ---- .. ----
1 Pet~t~on -.. - Public Lands __ .. _ .Adverse .... __ ---- .. - .. --- .Agreed to ..... .. 
2 Pet1t10n ---- Naval Affairs .. ... .Adverse .......... ....... ............ ....... 1 MS. rep., Feb. 6,1833. 
Passed .......... \ .A.pprovedJune17,1844. 
Tt•lfnit·, Mury liL . . . . . (~ce hi·'l Pearce ~"- Eliz'h Pt•arce.) • 'l'ulfonl. ,.Juuic~~-.uroth- PI'UHinu. .... ...... . .... . -- ... - .. 144 1 
I\ til 1\1111 ~i"t l'l'~ ut. I 
IIouso bill-- ~ Rev. Claims._._ ... , No amendm't. 

























T~llkampf, Dr. Thl'o- Compensation for sen·iceR as eli- 42 
vision surgeon. t1ore.A. 
Temple, James E ..... 
Tl.'mph',JoluL----- . . 
Ind<>mnity for French spoliations . 43 
Confirmation of title to land . . . . . . 33 
Temple,.John ....... . Confirmation of title to land ...... 34 
Temple, .John ......... . 
Tl•mple,.John B . ... . .. . 
Confinnation of title to land . . . . . . 34 
Compensation to oflicers and men 37 
in actual ser>i<'l.' before l1eing 
mustered, and bonntii'R and pen· 
sious to the lwirs of Ruch, and 
l'OmpN1Ration for property lost. 
Temp II', J ohu R . . . . . . -confirmation of title to laud ...... I 35 
Tt>mpleton, All.'x . .M .. -1 Compensation for prO]Jert:r cap- L 44 
htred from him whilt' in the 
1't•m]lletou, Amll'ew . . . Pension ............... -- .. . ...... ·I 36 
I 
secret service. 
Tt•mpll•tou, H. T. ------ Payment of exp1.'11ses incurred in 35 
si1ppressing Indian hostilities in 
· · California. 
40 Tcmpleton, Dr . .John.-. , Compensation for senircs nR sur-
p:con of the Tenth Tennessre 
Ca-,ahy, and for lossessnstaineu. 
Templeton, Dr . .John .. ·I Compensation for servi.cl.'s as sur- I 40 
geon of the Tenth Tl.'nnessee 
Cavalry, and for losses snsta ined. 
Templt•ton, Dr. John . .. 1 Compen11ation for serdces as sur-
«eon of the ·renth Tennessee 
C:n·alr.), and for losses sustained. 
40 I 
Temtlleton, Dr . .John. --I Compensation for ser>ices as sur- I 41 
geon of the TPnth TennPssoe 
Ca >aln·, and for losses sustained. 
Templeton, Dr . .John . - ·I Compensation for senices as sur- I 42 
p:eon of the Tenth Tennessee 
Cavalry, and for losses sustained. 
Templeton, J obn H . -.. To credit his account with amount 46 
of post-office stamps stolen. 
Tl.'mpleton, .Jobu H.... To credit his a!(count with amount 46 
. of post-oflicestamps stolen. 
Templeton, Myanun... Pension ....... ____ .. __ .. __ ........ 43 
Templeton, Peter B.- -. CQ.JUpensatio? for :servicl's ren- 34 
dered by lnm. 
Templeton, T. B ... -- . . Compensation for reporting Dr. 
Gardiner's trial. 
35 
Tempest, schooner, Rl.'muneration for loss by impress-~34 
owners of. ment of schooner Tempest. 
Ten Brook, Andrew-.-. Compensation for diplomatic ser-,. 37 
ices at Munich, Bavaria. 
TenEyck, Anthony . . . Amount. of salary as commis'r at 31 
the Sandwich Islands from Oct. 
1,1848, to time when his services 
ceased. 
Tenant, Thomas ....... I (See Chesapeake Insurance Co.) 
House bill .. Military Affairs .. Noamendment ...... 2676 ............ . ... .. 
~-~ it:C:~~~~ai::: .Pli~.'£~·cic1~i~~: ·:::::::: ::::::: :: :: :: :::::: -~~~i-~~~~~~-~~~~~ 
l Memorial ... Pri>.LandClaims . Report and bill 230 393 ·------------ ----· 
3 Memorial... Priv. Land Claims . Report and bHl 230. 393 Passed . ........ . 
2 Memorial. . . ltiilitar.v Affairs & . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .... . ....••......••••. 
Militia. 
~ I ~:~1~1~~::: :I ~t~I~~a~-~~1~-~~:1.~~~~~~~-~~-~i-1~1 .... ~- ~ - --~~-~-~~~~~~:::: :::::: 1 Approved May18,1858. 
11 House~ill .. l P~nsions .... . ... ---1 NoanJendmentl·----·1 454
1 
................. . 
2 Memonal. .. !I:ihtary Affan·s . .......................... - .... .... ... .... - . . 
and Militia. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. , .... ______ .. .... , .... --, ... -- . 
Senate bill .. I Military Affait·s .. I Adverse .. . ... .. .... . 231 
Senate bill .. I Claims .... .. ...... I ..... ..... .. .... I ...... I 231 
~ I Petition .... I Pensions ...... .... 1 .. ....... ...... . 1 ...... 1 ...... I Discharged __ ... I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Military Affairs ... ! .•. ' .. __ •.....••• , .. .... , ...... , ........... . .... .. 
Senate bill.. Post-Offices an d I Amended ... . · 1· ..... 12190 I Indef. postponed 
Post-Roads. 
Honse bill . . Post-Offices and Amended ....... __ .. 7160 Passed ......... \ Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Post-Roads. 
21 Petition .. . Pensions ......... . 
3 Petition . . .. Claims .•. __ ... _ .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 I Petition ····1 Claims ...... ..... . 
2 Memorial... Foreign Relations . Bill . . • . . . . . . . . 61 368 1 Postponed . ... . . 
!Waolution .. Focoign RelationJ __ ___ __ __ ___ J ___ ._J __ --- _________ . _ --- --- ' P'"vidodfodnoiviland 
·1 I diplomatic act, Sept. 






















"'l'llliUl, 'l'hOUll\>11 lll\ll Ocor~o Still'S. 
ntbouy .. . 




Teu Eyck, Coumll, lt.>-
gnlmpresoutntiYes or. 
Tennant, Elizabeth, 
wido11 ofP. Tennant. 
Tennant, Dn ,-hlll .... _ 
Teuunut, Dnvitl B .... _ 
Tennessee Cn.Yn lry Vol-
untCl'l'S, pth•ntes iu 
tho Thirteenth. 
Tennessee Ca Yalt·y \" ol-
unteers, pl'iYntes in 
the 'l'hirtl•outh. 
'l'onnesseo<.:t~' aln Yol-
unteora, pt'ivnfPs in 
tbc 'l'hit·tl'enth. 
'l'ounussooCaYnln \ol 





\lOtcoro~, 'l 'birtceuth. 
'l'l'lllW~!ICl•C:walr) Yol-
untt•t•t~, 'l'bil'toouth. 
Tt•nHo~Hct•, It aRt, nutl 
Ooondu Hnllrmul Co 




0 ~ A Q) I How dis~osed of ~ 
'+-< '+-< in the enate. 0 0 
Natun• 01 object of claim. 
That. t·ortiticntC's of rogistry may 
be g.-antt•d for two vessels be-
0 0 
z z 
~ I r:i I Ht~f~~~ut~!ICommitteetowhichJ Nature of r e-
~ -~ Senate. referred. port. 
8 £I - I 1-1 I ·1--
Hi J 1 l'otition .. .. Commerce ...... _. AdYerse...... 132 .... .. -Agreed to ...... _ 
lonl!iug to tlwm. I I 
..l.llllitioual cumpeusatiou as com- 3::! .. .. Petition .. __ Foi'eignRehttions ... _ ...... -.--- .. -. .. -- .. ---- --------- .. --.----
mis«ioncr to the Sand wicb Isl'ds. 
Indemnity for merchandise plun- 18 1 Petition .. Claims; dis. ; and ..... _ .... .. - --- : _.... .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
tlerrll h~· Chippt•wu Intl.inus. I to :For. Affairs. . 
BRla.nceclua un scttlementofbis 30 .1 , Petition .... Judiciary ... .... .. Adyerse ...... _____ _ ...... Discharged ... .. 
accounts. 
Balance- rlne on settlement of his 31 __ .. Petit10n _ ... __ .. __ ..... __ ....... __ ..... ; .... ___ _ 
accounts. I 
Balancedueon settlementof his 31 ____ Housebill .. Judiciary ......... ------- --- ------ ~ - ----- 1 185 •· ----- -----------
ncc_ounts. ~ ? _ . 1 • 
P euszon --:---·.--·-----------.--·-· 3;:, ~ I Pe~t~ou ... 
1 
Pen~1~us . ..... .... AdYerse ______ ----- -•------ •------ -- ----------




______ , _____ _ , ____ __ 
by Uuitl-tl ::)tates military aLL· 
tho1·ities. I 1 I Compensation for tobacco seized 46 1 2 Petition ___ Judiciary ......... AclYerse ______ 156 · ------ •----------·-------
by Unitetl ::)tates militarT au-
thorities. I :"""'~ lofthoc lm'·•oof d"crlion. ' 40 I 3 I Potibon . . • . M~tftey AJfairn ... .. ........ .... ........ , ... , .. , ...... .. ....... .. 
],emo\aloi theebargoott1es1n·twn. , 41 1 Peht.Iou __ __ M1htary Affa1rs __ ------ ---------- -·-- -- ·------ ·----------------- -
Romovalofthechargeofdt•st>rtion. 41 1 1 Senate bilL. MilitaryAft"\tirs ... ---------------- ~ ------ 1 38 
1 1 I 
Hemontlo~theeharg-eofdesel't:on. 1 4: I 2 Senate bi:l-- M:l~tary A~a~rs ... N otl.melldmen t
1 
...... 1 957 , ______ - -----------
Rl'moY;llolthcchnrgoofdcsortiou. L 11 Senn.tell111 .. MJhtar,rAfbnrs ... ________________ !' _____ Ill ....... .. ....... .. 
Romovaloflhel'lmr~uoi'deserLion. 42
1
2 Sonat. bilL. .................................... ...... 1168 P"ood ........ .. 
n,•moYrlloftltcclt:u·!!;eofdesortion. 42 3 I Senate bilL. ----------------- -- - ------------ ---_ II ______ 1168 Signed ........ .. 
J{l'llli~Hiou or tlutitl~ on l'l\ill'03.ll 31 ---- SeuaLebilL. ]!'iuance ---------- AtlYerse ------ ...... 375 ------------------
hou. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 



























Tennessee Hospitnlfor Compensation for property taken 43 
the Insane. during the war. 
Tonnessee llospitnl for Compensation for property taken 44 
tho lnsane. during the war. 
Tennessee militia .... _. Compensation for services <luring 43 
the war. 
Tennessee, settlers in Pre-emption right . _ ...... --.- .. -. 26 
tho_ Salt Lick Reser- I 
Tennessee, State of. __ . Exemption from the payment of 46 ~~~ I I 
~~~:~f~~~e_~~:uo tax for t.he I 
Tennessee, State of .... . Compensation for services of cer- 40 
tain Tennessee militia forces. 
Tennessee, State of____ To pay awartls to certain parties 46 , 
in Tennessee. I 
Tennessee, Stn.te of.... Adjustment of claims on acconn t 43 
or railroad property. 
Termessee, Stnte of. . . . Compensation for keeping U nite<l 45 
States military prisoners. 
Tennessee, State of.--. Compensation for kef'ping United 45 
States militm·y prisoners. 
Tennessee volunteers .. Payruent of those organized in 25 
l836, hut not eallell into United 
Tennillo, Francis, legal 
representatives of. 
Tennille, W. A. ....... . 
Tennille, ·william A .. . 
Tennille, William A .. . 
•.renure, Leah ......... . 
Te-quoc-yaw, Seno, & 
Junde. 
States serdet>. 
IndemnHv nuder act for relief of 21 
"Yazoo claiman ts. " 
Prnsion ..... ...... ~ -············· 21 
Rf'lea:>efrom a judgment obtained 22 
against him. 
Pension .... . -- ---- .. ------.--· .... 22 
Pension .......................... -I 27 
(See Frances Slocnm and others). 
S.enate b~ll I Mil~tary Affairs .. -~- ......... : . ..... .. __ . , 289 1 •• ___ •••• _ •• •••••• 1 , 
;::::·11., ~~:::,:~ .. ~:-: 1 :::::::·.:··::: ······1·:20': .. '' ''' ''' '' .... '.' 
llouse bill .. Priv.LaudClaims ., Noamendment ...... 
1 
95 Approved July 20,1840. 
Resolutions Finance. ____ .... . 
of legisht- ~ 
tnre. · 
nesolution .. Military Affairs .. ·j· ..... -.... .... ·I· .... ·I· .... . 
House bill .. Claims............ ...... .... . ..... 903 6248 
I I 
1 i Honse bill .. , Judiciary ......... ~ ---······· ·-·--· ------ ~ 1937 
2 Senatebill .. 1 Claims ............ Amendments. 499 882 
Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1881. 
Passe(l. ... ..... . 
. ................ \ Approveu J:tn. 3, 1879. 3 Senatebill .. :- ······· ······ ······ , ··-·-· · ··--:·· ········ 1 882 
Petition ··· ·1 MilitaryAffairs ... ·····: ····· -··-· ..... . 
i Honse bill .. I Judiciary ......... Noamemlment. ..... . 
i Hot~s!'lbill. -- ~ P~~sions .. ·.: :~----~ A.mendmellt .. 
1 
..... . 
Petltwn . . . M1htary Affan·s... Bill........... 71 
2 : Rouse bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment
1 
. .... . 
53 1 Passed .......... , Appro\·ed Apr. 2, 1830. 
ii~ ·p-~~~~ci:::::::::: I .A,pproved.Julyl4,1832. 
3 I Honse bill .. 1 re11sions ..• ••... .. Adverse ----- 184 
264 
362 
Passed .......... I Approved .Jan. 30, 1833. 
Indef. postponed 
Terre Aux Boeufs 
claims. 
For con:fi rmation of lall(l titles .... I .... I. _ . . I ..... ........ . I:._ . ............. _ .. I. : .............. , . .. __ . , ...... , ... _ .... _ ........ . Actapp'cl.June25, 1822. 
Terre lla.ute and Rich-
mond Railroad Com-
pany, directors of. 
Terre'llaute and Rich-
mond Railroad Co., 
president, &c .. of. 
Terre Haute and Rich-
mond Railroad Co., 
president, &c., of. 
Terrel, Edward G ..... . 
Terrel, John B ........ . 
Terrill, Dorothy, rep-
resentative of. 
Compensation for carrying mails 
other than those contracted for. 
37 
.Appropriation to pay judgment I 40 
of Court of Claims. 
Appropriation to pay judgment I 43 
of Court of Claims. 
Correction of error in entryof land .l21 
Correction of errorinentryof land . 21 
Payment of arrears of pension by 29 
agent at Cincinnati. 
~rP6i~~~~-~---······-·········- ~ ·-·······-······. 
Senate bill.. .Appropriations .. .... .. _ .......... I ..... . 803 
2 Senate bill . Claims .. _ ......... I Amendment .. 591 1125 Passed Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 






.. ............... . 
2 Petition . . . Public Lands . . . . . Bill........... . . . . . . 148 ......... _ ....... . 






















'l'l'rnll, William, ~·Sl'CII· 
1111· 1•f. 
l'nn, Nann·. wi1h1\\ 
11f :)11h11 ))a\ i1:1. 
.dlpl!abeticallist of prirate claims, cf'c.-Continued. 
Nature or ob,iPct of claim. ~ ~~ ,HowbrougJCon:mittee towbicb I Nature of rc-~ § before the referred. port. >=~ '«) Senntc. 
0 ~ 
o en 
















Discharged . .... 
l't•n.\, \\'. "\ .......... . H1·1lrmp!iou ' of lwO-I'Illltim•n tal :!ti I 
bills l'el'l'iYt'll fur Hc\'olutiuuan· 
~N'Yit-rs, with intPn'l" t. · 
l'I'IT\, \\" illiatu '\ ...... R••movalof rharg1• of fksNtion . . . 16 
1'• •1 r~, \\'illiam N ...... ' ncnwval of charg1• of de~crtiou ... 46 
' l\•~:~tt•rnuu1, \\' illimn H . l'a.Y for s~· ··,·kl'~ HRI:!!'OU t ami g uide 46 
Tdhl\\, .Tnnws...... .. In1h•mnity for loss upon contracts 39 j 
2 i. P etition .... Rev. Claims ....... j ........ .. ....... j ...... j ...... [ Discharged .... . 
1 Renate bill.. 1\filitary .A.trairs ....................... ·I 504
1 
................ --
2 St"nate bill . Military .A tfairs . . Adverse...... 447 504 Postponed indef. 
' for buihliu!r tu!!-JHJall". 
Remarks. 
'1'1•t1nw, .JanH·s ......... · Tn!lomnity for loss npon•·outract~:~ 3!1 
for buihliug lng-hoat:;~ . 
'I'd IO\\ . ,J a till's . . . . . . Tml(lmuit_,. for lol:l~ upon coni rads 39 1 
fur building ln!!-boatR. , 
: I ~~~·,\~~ill :::::·:::::: ~~; - __ :: : ;,; I :;: - ::::: 
House bill .. .................... 1 ................ .. ------ 1 1188 1 Passed .. .. ...... j..Appro>edFeb. 28,1867. 
' l'1~ tll' . rmat',\, ,J uhn. and Imlcnmity for l~t.'l'JH'h spoliations 
1
31 
uthl' t1l. prior to 1800. 
'(',,, ·b, H1•zin • . . . . . . . . . I11rrcaso of pension and bounty 29 
land. 
• 'l'twis, U1•zin . • . . . . . . . . . lurn•ase of prnsinn aml bounty 29 
land. 
Tl'\\', lll'lll.\'............ (SI'I' Rnnlllct and othl'rs.) 
' J. '1•wgull(l , ~lary... .... C.'ontinuntiou to ht>t' ofherde<'!'nscd ·, 26 
hnsb<~tlil'H pension. 
'l'o'\.nt~, citiz1•n~:~ ......... l'uymenl of JH'ot·ec•ls o( cotton 44 
I >'l'iZt'!l hy r. ::;. authoritirs. 
'1'1' .'1::1>', dliZI'lHI . .... ... Paymlnt or p1'0('('1'(1~ or l'Ottnn 44 
- sl'iZI'<l ll) e. t;. authol'itics. 
Ttl.'- II !I, nNiitlll'l! of . . Pn.\ mt>nt i1f 'l'Pxas bonclH ...... . .. , 31 
'1'1\'\.:h, netlitut·::~ of . • . Payment of tlwir daim ;; . . . . . . . . . . 32 
1\Iemorial. .. I Select ...... ...... I. ............... I 44 I 101 ... .............. .. 
') I Pe~t~ou .... 
1 
Pons~ons. -··------~.Adverse ------~------ ~-- ---- ~Agreed to . .... .. 
~ Pebtton .... P ensiOns ................ .............. .... ..................... . 
1 I P etition .. . -~ Pension!'! .. ...... Adverse ............ __ , ___ Agreed to ...... . 
2 I ::::~;:::::: ~:::::::::::: :::: ::~ ~:: :::~~ -:: : : ::::::.:::::: -~;s·:~~~~~ ::::: 
~:~W~~. ~ 6:1 ~·~~~~~;~_-_-_-_-_·:: : : ·iiiii :: :::::: ~~ -~ --338. ··534· -~~s_c_~~~~·~~~-::::: 
mor'ls, &c. • 
' l'l•'\.as, l'rNliltlrH of. ... -j l>nynu•ut of claims of thos(' com- 33 1 .... Senate bill .. Finance .......... Amendment.. 334 96 Passed .......... 
Jlrl'henth•d in thoactofCongress I 
of tlw !lth of St•pt<•mber, 18.>0. 
'l't>xn,. 1111\ ~ .·sun h in)! Inc.·orpuro.tinn into the. JtUYnl st•T"''· 3J .... Senate bill ··I Nantl .A tfnirs ..... ..Am(>ndmonts ....... , 211 I Recommitt('d ... 
ullil'l'l'tlllf tlw III II' · i\'(1 or I hi• lTuitt•!l :-;tnt I'!<. I 
\:~:~; ~~~:::;·::::;~· ~?ltm Exlt'l\ Jill) :lll!lbtHmt) lmul ...... 1 :n .... ~Iomorinl. .. 3\lilitary .Affairs . .. ...................... 
1 
.. .. ...... . 
Tt·X~'"'· y·ltlt·mim (>'1'1\ 
1
.Kdm Jlil,\' nn•l honnty lnn!l ....... l 31 , .... , 1\h•morial. ··1 1\[ilitory _\ffn irl! ............................... Discbnrgc<l 
\\ llhalll \\'uutl ). . 
MS. rep., Mar. 23, 1840. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to witbclraw. 






















Texas, State of .... ... . - I Payment of debt tlue to ........... I 29 Senate bill & 1-................... 1- ... ....... .... -I· ••••• 1 37 , ................. . 
documents. 'l'cxa>~, St-ate of ..... ... . 1 ReimburRement of the expenses 31 ....... ..... . ···· ·· ·· ·----- ...... . ...... . 
incurred by that State in pro-
viding military defenses on her 
frontier in the year 1848. 
Tt>xas, State of ...... . . I Payment of balance of reserved 45 
fund. 
Tt'xas, Sta.to of......... Payment of balance of reserved I 46 
'l'«.>xas, State of. ........ I R~~~~t~~u·s<'ment of expenses in-
em-red in rcpelli11g invasions. 
45 
Texas, Stato of .. ... .... 
1 
Reimbursement of expenses in- ,45 
cmTrd in rE>pellinp: invasions. 
Toxas aml other ~tates . RcimbmsomenL of expenses in- 43 
currrcl in suppressing Indian 
hos till tics. 
Texas, >olunteer com- Pay for sen·ices rendered iJ1 sup-
panics of. I pressing Indian hostilities on 31 
the wostorn frontier of Texas. 
Thacher, Dr. James, llalf-pay for his srrvices in the I 35 
heirs of. Rc>olut~~nary war. 
Thacker, Joel. ........ - ~ Prns~on ........................... , ~lO 
Thacker, Joel. ...... ... PensiOn ................•.......... 30 
'rharker, Stephen . . . . . . Release from paymeut of tonnage 18 
duty which he did not exact a!l 
collector, through mistake. 
Tharp, William .. .. . . . - ~ Payment of deuts contracted with 1 19 
· him as sutler by U. S. troops. 
Tharp, William . .. . .... Amendment to the act for his re- l!l 
lit.,f, approved .May 22, 1826. 
Tharp, William ...... .. "'\mrntlmrnt to the act for his re- 20 
Tharp, William ....... . 
Tharp, 'William ... .... . 
Tharp, William .... ... . 
Tharp, William ....... . 
Tharp, William ....... . 
Tharp, William ....... . 
lief, appro\e~ .May 22, 1826. 
Scttlrment of h1s accounts as sutler 21 
Settlement of his accounts as sutler 21 
Settlement of his accounts as sutler 21 
Settlement of l1is a.ccounts a-e sutler 22 
Settlement of his accounts as sutler 22 
Re>ision of, and further allowance -22 
on his acGOlmts. 
Tharp, William ..... ... 1 Revision of, l1Ilcl fnrther allowance 23 
on his accounts. 
Tharp, William ....... . 
Tharp, ·william ...... .. 
Tharp, William ....... . 
Revision of, and further allowance 123 
on his accounts. 
Revision of, and further allowance 24 
on his accounts. 
Authority to institute snit against 24 
United States for settleme11t of 
his accounts. 
1 Senate bill .. l Clainls ....... .... .•................ •...... 
Senate reso- Judiciary .......... ................ ..... .. 
lution. 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... , ................ , ..... . 
Senate bill .. Claims ............ 
1 
...................... . 
Senate bill.. Claims ........... . 
Resolution .. I Indian .Affairs .... 
.A.dverserep.l Claims .......... .. 







1 I House bill .. 1 Pensions .. . ... .... I No amendment, .. ...• 
2 
2 P etition .... ! Finance .......... ! Bill ....... ... . 27 
~!~ ~ -i;~~;~a_::::::::::I.Approved Mar.3,1849. 
47 Passed . . . . . . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Petition----~ ClaiJns; disch'ged, l Bill ........... l------ 1 ll41 Passed .......... I.A.pprovedMay22,1826. 
& to Mil. Affairs. 
2 I Memorial . . . Mil. Affairs; dis'd, 
and to Jucliciary. 
Petition .... Judiciary ........ -1------ ......... -1------1------1 Discharged .... I MS. rep., Mar. 25,1828; 
Discharged ..... 
Petition ... . 
21 Po. tition ... . 2 HOllSO bill .. 
1 Memorial ... 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Claims.. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
ClaiJns ....................... - .... ---- ...... -... .... -..... ---- .. 
Claims ............ No amendment. .... . 435 ..•.•....... . .. - -· 
Claims ............................ -.... - .•••••........... - .. -- -. 
Claims ............ Noamendment ...•.. 24 Passed ...... ... . 
ClaiJns ............ Bill ................. 35 Passed ..... ... .. 
leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Feb. 24,1832. 
.Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
Memorial ... I Claims. 
2 I Petition .... I Judiciary ....... .. 
Discharged ..... ,~Secretary"of War's re· 
port No. 141 ; leave to 
· withdraw. 
44 90 I Passed ... ...... . 
Leave to withdraw. 























lniDHIDI. ~atlll'e or object of rlaim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Coutinuecl. 
~ I c:l I HowbrougbJ . . th o before the ICommtttee to wh1chj Nature. of re-
l'l 'gj Sena.te. referred. port. 















TbnrJl, "'illiluu . . . . . . . . Remuneration for loss on bill of I 24 I exclmnge drawn by the pt·oper 1 I Petition .... I Military .Affairs ... , ..•.. Dischat·ged ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Thal')l, "\Yillitltu . . . . . . . . l•'urther allowance in the settle- 24 
mont of his accounts. 
I 
officers for Army supplies. 
;£'harp, W !ll!t~m . . . . . . . . Atl,inst ment of ltis claims ...... -.. -12~ 
Thnrp, W1lh:un ....... . Repnyml"nt of e~-penses of smt 2;) 
against him on a. dmft drawn on 
the Secretary of War. 
Thatcher, Eliz:•bt•th ll., Indemnity for J:lrench spoliations 129 
prior to 1800. 
Th&tclJer, Elizabeth II. Indemnity fot· French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
'ompensation for mess stores and 31 
private property lost by the 




Thatcher, Unrsbnll P. -I Payment for horse lost in military I 44 
service. I 
Tbntcber, Samuel M .. . 
Thn.tcbor, Sannwl M .. . 
Thntobor, Samuel M .. . 
'l'ht\yer, .l nsel ........ . 
Tht\yer, Mr:; . .Mat·y d . _ 
l'ension . . . • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. <l5 
Pension ........................... , 46 
l'ension........................... 46 
Pension... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
ompensatien for services and 43 
supplit>s to Union soldiers. 
Tbn.:yer, Mrs. Mars A . -~ Compensation for services and 43 
supplies to Union soldiers. 
Tbr.yel', Mrs: Mary A . . Compensation for services a.nd 44 
se~~F!:ee~t~f~r;~~~~~t;·~~...... 2a Thayer, Colonel S ..... . 
T~JF~·r1rh~s:'ri.' l!i~h~ 
born. 
Tluwor, l'i'm. \V. , in be-




Pension ........................... 38 
38 
Compensation for property <le- ~44 
~:~troyctl by United States troops. 
Compentlatton for property de- 44 
slt·oyetl b:,. Unit.Nl Stntl'S troops. 
2 I Petition .... 1 .Judiciary . ........ ! Bill 251 
2j Petition ---- J .Tudiciary ............. ........................................ .. 
2 Honse bill.. CHums ............ I .Adverse ..... J ..... I 75 I Passed .......... IApproved.June7, 1838. 
Memorial ... 
MemoriaL .. I Select ............ , . 44 I 101 I Laid on the table 
MemoriaL .. ! Naval.Affairs ..... l Adverse ...•.• ! 25 , ...... , ................ .. 
2 I Honse bill .. Military Affairs .. _I_..... .......... 649 I 3574 Passed ........ --/Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
3 Petition .. .. Pensions ........................................... . 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions.... . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . -- ... -- ............... . 
2 Petition . . . Pensions.. . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 10 . ................... ... _ 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendme11t ...... 4782 Passed .......... I.ApprovedMar.3,1875. 
1 Honse bill.. Claims .................................. 3181 ................. . 
21 House bill .. Claims ............ Ad,erse ...... 495 3181 Postponed indef. 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ............ .Adverse---- .. 74 260 Postponed indef . 
House bill .. .Judiciary .. ...... . No amendment 238 Passed .......... I Approved .June 28, 1834. 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill ........... 82 303 Passed .......... 
2 I Memotial ... l P ensions . ......... l---· ·····-- -----1---- --1 ------ 1 Discharged .... . 






























Theirer, Jacob ..... .. . . 




Theobald, Francis R ... 
'l'hcolog~cal Seminary 
a11d J:J.igb School oJ 
Yirginia. 
Theological Seminary 









dame, superior of a 
reli¢ous order at St. 
Louis, Missouri. 
Thiers, Cornelius ..... . 
i~i~~~-k~~~:b~~;i .. 
ry, certain members 
of. 
Third United States 
Artillery, officers of. 
Tbii'teenth New York 
Volunteers, members 
of. 






Thistle, Hezekiah L ... 
Thistle, Hezekiah L .. . 
Thistle, Hezekiah L .. . 
Thistle, Hezekiah L .. . 
Compensation for property de-
stroy t>d by Unitt>d States troops. 




onftrmation of title to land in 1 17 
Louisiana. · 
R emission of fine for neglect to ~4 
take a manifest of cargo of brig 
Euphrates. 
R ent for buildings during tbe I 41 
war. 
Rent for buildings during the I 41 
"rar. 
Clothing in lieu of clothing de- I 44 
stroye<l by fire. 
~~~~~t -~f b·a·d b~~d; -~~~dit~d b)· ·1 ~~ 
him as collector. 
Ei~%f~~l~n~o~ . duty on a char- 26 
Compensation for losses under a I 25 
contract with the Navy Depart-
ment. 
~~~~~~~i ·oi"cb~;g~-~t: -<i~~~~ti~~~ :~I !~ 
::::;; ~-r-~~~~-t~-1-~s~ ~-~ ~~~ ~:: ~ j :: 
Bounty ........................... I 42 
Pensions ....... .... . .............. I 4.6 
Compensation for u se of bis im- I 24 
provement in saddle for carry. 
ing sick and wounded. . 
Compensation for a horse lost in 127 
United States service. 
Compensation for a horse used for 27 
food by United States troops. 
Patent for an invention . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
2 I Senate bill.. Claims...... . ..... Adverse.. . . .. 603 587 Postponed, indef. 
Petition .. .. Public Lands ............. - . . - .... ------ ------ ---- ·--·---------- I 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment . ..... 68 Passed .......... 
1 
Approved May 7,1822. 
House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment...... 118 Passed .......... Appro-ved.June23,1836. 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims .... ........ I ................ I ...... I 672 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I A..d verse ...... I 291 I 672 
2 I House res ... I Military Affairs ... / No amendment! ...... I 177 
2 1 Housebill .. l Pensions ......... . ~ Adverse ...... l4291735 1 Postponedindef. 
1 Pet~t~on .. .. .r ~1diciary ........ _ Bill .. .. .. .. .. . 80 121 Pa~s~d .... _ .... -- I Approved May 31, 1830. 
1 Pehtwn .. .. Fmance .......... _ ............. _ .............. Pet1t10n prmted; 
I 
Doc. No. 57. 
House bill.,l Claims ............ Amendment .. 1 .. . ... / 506 I Passed ......... . 





Senate bill.. Militru:y Affairs. .. . ......... ... ......... I 333 
Discharged ..... 
2 I Housebill .. l Military Affairs ... ! Noamendmentl 593 1 2461 I Passed ..... ..... I Approved.Jan.30,1877. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... , ..... ........... , .... .. 
2 I Senate bill.. I Milital'y Affairs . . . , .. _ ............ -, ..... . 969 
2 I Senate bill..l Pensions . ......... l ................ l ...... l 74 
• 
2 I Petition .... 1 Military Atfairs ... l Adverse ...... 1 204 Discharged ..... 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 30 Discharged ..... 
2 I Petit.ion .... I Claims ............ I Bill .. · ......... I 47 I 121 I Passed ........ .. I Approved Aug. 11,1842. 
Memorial. .. I Patents and Pat- J Adverse ... ... I 79 
ent Office. -























.d lJJllabetica1list of prit~att claims, g·c.-Continued. 
Xnturo m· object of daim. 
~ I I ~ 





How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . "' § I before the <.:ommtttee to which Nature of re- ~ ~ -~ Senate. I referred. port. 't; 
o J5 0 I ~ 
-----1 - ------1------1 ~ 1"1  1----------------
Tbil!tle, liozekiab L . . . Compl'nsntion for half the value I 34 
of llU}ll'OV('Jlll'Ut of live-oak tim-
ber seized lH' him. 
Thistle, Ht>zekinh L .... , Compensation' for half t.he valne I 34 
of mlprovemrut of li\·e-oak tim-
ber ::~oizod b, him. 
~'bistle, Mnry U . . . . . . . Pension ... - .. : · . ·--- -- ·--- -- ·--- - -~ 45 
Thoen, Philip ... _ .. .. . . . Pt•usion...... . ...... . . . .. . . . .. .. .. 45 
'£hot-n, Philip .......... , l,l' Dsiou ...... ... ..... . .... ... ..... 45 
Tholoznu, John E. ..... Contlrmaliouof ::ipnuish lnml title. 23 
Thotnns, .A . .A .......... , Reimbnrsemrnt of mone-'· paid for ,· 4-6 
use of tho Unit<•ll States. 
Thomas, lll'ttie . . . . . . . . Roimbursemrnt fot· overcharges 41 
and sale of ct•rtnincotton seiz<'d . 
by tho govt~rnment. I 
Thomns, "Bettie A., nud I ReimburSl'nteJlt of <>Yercharges iu 41 
Cnlob White. shipment of <'Ottou. 
Thomas,J3ettie.A.,:mu ReimburscmPutof ovprchargesin · 4~ 
Cnlob White. shipment or cotton. 
Thomas, J3uttio A ., anll I Reimburscmt•u t of ovel'(·harges iu. 42 
Caleb White. shipmenr of cotton. 
Thomas, C . . . . . . . . . . . . . Compt>nsat ion for use of propert .\ j 46 
Thomas, C ............. I Compensation for u~e of property 46 
by Uniteu States military au-~ 
thorities. 
by United StateR military au-
thorities. 
Thomas, Cnroliut• E .• . , Pension....... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 40 
Thomas, Clteswr. . . . . . . Compensation for beef cat t 1 o 42 
"Thomll8 Corwin ," 
revenue cutter, lt\-
borera on, &o. 
taken for United States 1..\.rmy. 
Payment for labor on and materials 45 
i'or. I 
P'R;~~euL forlaltOronamlmaterials 46 
Dh·octin~ Set·n•tnry of Treasury 1· 46 
to }111>411 histH'I'Ottuts. 
'rhQJlln:t,D"vl\1 ••.•.••. 1 Autlwrity to t•umpldu ]IO.)menls l ltJ 
t•ll lnll\1 JHllt'hll1lHl hy ldut. 
"Thomas Corwin," 
re,·enue cutter, la-
borers on, &o. 
Thomlls, Cy1·uH. . . . ... 
.A.dverserep. , ...... 
of Court of 
Claims. 
Report sustained 
Petition .... I Claims ............ ·1- ••... : ....... - ., ·- ·--- •·- ·--- ' .-----
~ I ~~~!~~biil :: ~=~~t~~~::::::: :: : : ::::: ::::::: ::: ::: ::: . 4697 'I::::: :::: ::: :::::: 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendme11t 630 4697 Passed ........ .. 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims . Bill ........ .. . ..... - 127 Passed fot· Tho-
. lozan & Russel. 
::::::ubi_!::: ~=::::::::~:::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: -~~~~- ~ :::::: :::::::::::: 




..... , ...... , ................ .. 
Petition... Claims ....... ---- ~ ------ ........ --~·-· ··· ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 
1 
Claims ............ Adverse...... 84 ....................... . 
Petition . . . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. ... I.- .. -.I .............. , .. . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ................. ....... , ...................... .. 
-
Leave to withdraw Feb. 
14,1858. 
Approvetl Mar.l, 1879. 
ApprovedJ"une 30,1834. 
21 Pet~~on ----~ Pe~sions .......... l J3ill ..... .. -- - -~ 64 J 421 1 Passed ...... .... j Approvec1Junel9,1868. 
: :::~~:: :::: ~:::: :::::::::::: :::::: :: ~:::::: : :::::J::::: :::::: .......... .. 
2 I Senate bill-- 1 Claims ............ l. ............... l. ..... l 1104 
• Sen~~ bill . ·I Judi~inry ........ ·1 Nonm~ndment, ...... , 491 I Passed ........ --I Aptn·oved June 9, 18711. 





















Thomas,David ....... . 
Thomns, David .. . ... . . 
Thomas, David .. ..... . 
Thomas, Edwtu•tl J . _ .. . 
Repayment of duties . ___ . _. _..... 30 Repayment of duties ------------- ~29 
Repayment of duties . _ ..... _. _ . .. 30 
Compensation for a horse lost in 31 
the military service of the 
United States. 
Thomas, Elisha_ ....... ' :f'ormission to complete entry of 30 
land. 
Tb_omas, Elisha ....... . , P ermission to ·complete entry of 30 
land. 
Thomas, Elizabet-h . _ .. _ 
Thomus, Elizabeth B .. . 
Thomas, Elizabeth D . 
Thomas, Emily ........ . 
P ension ....... __ .. _ . _ ... _. __ . __ .. _ 43 
Pension-------------------------- 44 
Duplicate pension check_ .... . . .. _ 46 
Compensation for propt-rty taken 4~ 
by United States troops. 
Thomas,Evan,sr ------1 Pension - ---- -· -···· ··- -------- - --- 21 
Thomas, Fanny, and I Commission on moneys paid by 45 
others, heirs. collector of customs~ · 
Thomas, George C --.- - Pension ............ ....... __ . _____ 31 
~~~:::: f:~~i: ~::::: ~:~m~ :: ::::~::::::::: :: ::::::::: 1~ 
Thomas, Georg~e -- . .. 
1 
Pens~on .. ... . ......... ___ .•. _ ..... 4~ 
Thomas, Georgme . _... PensiOn .. . ..... _ ..... _ ..... _ .... _ 4o 
Thomas, Gregory, and Indemnity for <lamages to pilot- 28 
others. boat" 'Vashiugton." 
Thomas, Gregory, and Indemnit.y for dama11es to pilot- 29 
others. boat "'\Vashington. ' 
Thomas, Holmes ....... Pension ............ ......... -:-.•... 20 
Thomas, IsraeL . .. . _ .. Pension . ............. ..... ___ . . __ 27 
Thomas, James ....... - New trial on a judgment obtained 18 
against him by United States. 
Thomas, Ja.mes ....... . Payment of his accounts as Quar-
termaslier-General antl contract-
20 
Thomas, James .... - .. -
Thomas, James ... -. .. . 
Thomas, James ....... . 
Thomas, James . , .. -.. 
Thomas, James ... -... -
Thomas, James ..... -. -
Thomas, James ....... -
Thomas, James ...... . 
Thomas, James, Rufus 
Dwinel, assignee of. 
Thomas. James B .. ... . 
or for supplying rations. 
Settlement of his accounts . .. __ .. _ 20 
Settlement of his accounts .... __ . _ 21 
Settlement of' his accounts . .. __ .. _ 21 
Settlement of his accounts .. __ : . .. 22 
Settlement of his accounts .... _ ... 23 
Settlement of his accounts ....... _ 23 
Settlement of his accounts .. .. _... 23 
Settlement of his accounts .. __ .. _ 24 
Interest on the claim of Thomas_ . 35 
Compensation for Indian depre-
dations. 
35 
~ I ~~~=:tm :: ' ~!~~~~~~~:::::~::: ~ -N~~-~~~~~~tl :::::: l3~~ 1: :::::::~::::::::: 1 
2 ----·.·:··--·-- 1-- · :·.·---------.----- ................ ...... 76 P;;tssed . ........ j ApprovedMar.3,1849. 
Pet1t10n .. .. M1htary A1fa1rs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . D1scharged .... . 
Honse bill.. Priv. Land Claims I No amendment' -.--- - ~ 18!J -· • · · • • · · · · · · · ·- · · 
............ -- -------- ·-- ...... --- ----------------1-... -- 189 Passeu ......... -I Apptoved Jan. 8,1849. 
House bill .. P ensions ... .... --1-.......... ... -- .... -- ~ 4770 · · .... --·· ------ ·· 
P etition .... P ensions .......... BilL _ .. . _ 65 431 Passed . .... ..... 1 ApprovedApr.13,1876. 
f~~1~f0~i~l-:: . g~~t:~~. _::::: :::: _ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~ :::::: . ~~~~- . ~~~~~~ ~::::::::: I Approved May 18, 1880. 
1 1 Petition .... ! P ensions ......... ! ............... ./. .......... Discharged ... .. · -
2 Senate bill .. 
1 
Claims ........... _ _ ..... _... . • . . . . _ .... _ 993 _ ... _ . _ ..... _ .... . 
House bill -- Pensions __ .... _ .. . Atl verse . .. .. . 292 271 ...... __ .. -- ..... -I Leave to withdraw. 
2 P etition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 169 ------ ................ .. 
~ i~~i~~~:~: l ~:~m~::~~::::::: ::::::: ~:::::: :: ::~::~ :~~~i: - ~~~~~~~~~~\ ::::: 
3 Ho~s~ bill .. Pen~i?ns ....... _ .. No amendment .... .. 4687 P:;tssed ........ -- ! Approved ¥ar, 1, 1879. 
2 . Pet1t10n . . .. J udiCwry ..... __ .. __ .. .... ....... _ ...... _..... D1scharged .... _ Leave to w1thdraw. 
House bill -- Claims __ .... __ .... No amendment .. . . .. 166 Passed ...... .... Approved Aug. 8, 1846. 
1 I Petition .. -- Pensions . .. __ .................... _ .. .. .. . . . .. . Discharged . . .. 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ..... ·. 535 Passed .. ....... ApproveuMar. 3,1843. 
1 P etition-- -- Claims; disch'gd; ............................ 
1 
Discharged --·- Leavetowithdraw. 
to Judiciary. 
Petition _ . . _ Claims ____ .. __ .... _ ..... __ .... _ .. _ ...... __ .... Discharged _ . .. . Leave to withdraw. 
2 Petition .... ' Claims .................................. ------1 Discbarged .... . I Leavetowithdraw. 
1 Petition . . . . Claims ..... :_..... Bill ....... _ .. _ . . . . . . 109 Passed ... ..... . 
2 Petition .. -- Claims............ BilL.......... .. . .. . 58 Passed __ .. :..... Appwved Mar. 3, 1831. 
2 Petition __ . _ Claims ...... .................. .. ....... - ...... .. ....... ---.-.---
1 Memorial .. Claims ........................ ..... ........ . 
1 Petition .. .. Judiciary .. .. . .. . BilL ........ __ 312 157 
2 Petition _ .. _ Judiciary ...... _ . _ Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 1 Passed -.. - -.- ... 
1 
. 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... Bill................. 60 Passed .... , ..... ApprovedJuly2,1836. 
1 MemoriaL .. Claims ............ Reportandbill 109 189 Passed .......... ApprovedJune1,1858. 
Petition and I Indian A.ffai~·s _ .. . I Adverse ...... I 268 

























.Alpllabet.icallist of p1·ivate clainLB, g-c.-Continued. 
....; 




Howbrougbt iCommittoetowhichl Nature of re-












'l'hvmns, .Tnnws H ...... I Cumpl'u~ntion for Incli11n clepre- I 35 
tlation:s. 
Thomas, Jauws I~...... Cllltlpt.•nsntion for Indian d<'JH't.'· I 36 
liatiou~. 
Thonuts, Jnnws B ...... < Compt.'nsation for Inclinu depre- 36 
' dntit.llls. 
Thomas, .lnt'l .......... Cnntinnntion (>f lanll titlt> ... .. . .. . 22 
Tlwmas, .Tc>IUI . .. . .... St.•tlh-nwutof his accounts . ..... .. 17 
'l'lwwus, .Tohn ......... J>l'nsion . ... .. . ... . . .... .. . . . . .. , 26 
Tlwmn-<, J t.llm . . . . . . . . Ht.>itu lntrflt.•nwnt of mom•y paid for 33 
1 a pntt•ut which he did not obtain. 
Thoma", John ....... gxtt.•u,.ion of patent for re-rolling 144 I railroad bars. 
'l'lwm.I>~,Johu S .. t'o ... 1 Pnyuwnt for flour lakl'n for L'"ni- 18 
tt•tl Statt•s troops. 
'l'homns. John, lHHl Comumtntion pay....... . . . . . . . . . 22 
1\•tt•r FtHHt'L'. 
'l'hvmns, John .A .. . . .•• . \llowancc for money stolen while I 14 
Tlwuut!<, ;rolm I>.,ntlm'r 
uf Robt•rt l'ntriek. 




Jompl'nsation for supplies fur-
ni~hcd troops at Council Bluft's. 
'ompt.•nsntinn for supplies fnr· 
nisbed troops at Council Bluffs. 
20 
20 
Thomas, John IT., Conlhmatiou oflnud titlo ......... l 22 
claiming mHil•r An-
toine l'<'ltior. I 
l'l'>!. prior to 1800. 
Thot_nnM, Johu,antlotlt- Imlcmnity for French spoliations 128 
Thomas, .Tuhn, n•prc- 1 Compl'Hsation for s!'rvic<'sns Na.vy 30 
scutnth·l• of. Jll'nsion agt>nt. 
ThmmiM, Jt•hn .•....... Vomprnsation for the uso of tbe 31 
tlontin~r dry-tlod< itwcntecl by 
I him, l1s tho Onitc<l i:Hntes. 'l ' bonul!', Juhnl .. • .... Cn•dit for mmwy-unlor funds tle- I 45 






r es. of leg-
islature of 
Minnesota. 
Indi::m Affairs .... I Adverse ...... 268 I ...... I Report agreed to 
Indian Affairs .... 1 .......••.•••.. -1 -.• - •• j ••• -- -I Discharged ..... 
, 
Petition .... . .... .... ........ ...................................... 
1 
L eave to withdraw, 
Mar. 19,1861. 
2 I Honse b~ll .. P~i~. LandCl~ims. No amendment...... 227 Passed ... . . ... Approved Feb. 5,1833. 
l House bill . . M1hta ry Affau·s . . No amendment . . . . . . 87 Passed . . . . . . . . Approved May 1, 1822. 
-; -, ::::~::~bi:~:: :::::::s~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :~ ~ ~: : ~~~:~~~~:: ~ ~ ~ . . :: ~~- . : ~~~~ :~i:s:~:~:·~:d:::: J • 
House bill-- ~ Claims . . ....... .- .. Noamenclmentl'.. ... . 59 Passed . . ........ I .Appro>eclMa_y17,1824. 
House bill . . Claims ; dis., and Amendments . . . . . . . 200 Passed. . . . . . . . . . .Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 
to Rev. Claims. 
l I Pl:ltition ... .. Military Affairs .. Adverse . ...... ......... ... Agreed to . ...... I MS. rep., Jan. 25, 1816. 
Resolution. ·1 Claims .. ........ .. , . .. - .. · .. ·-· .... , .. ·- .. . , ...... , ........ · .. ·· .. · .. 
2 I R esolution .. Claims . ... ..................................... ........ ......... .. 
House bill .. I Priv. J .. and Claims I Noamendmentl ...... l 82 I Passed .......... 1 Approved May 19,1832. 









MemoriaL .. Naval Affairs ..... . .... - .... ....... ... - .......... - .. . 
Petition .. .. N aval Affairs ..... .............. ... ............ Disoh<~rged ... .. 



















'.rhomns, John L., jr., 
and E. N. Webster. 
Thomas, John P., ad-
ministrator of Rob-
W ertS. 
• Thomas, John P., ad-
~ ministrator of Rob-




~ Thomas, Josephine D .. 
~ Thomas, Josephine D .. 
rt' Thomas, Jose1Jhino D. 
tv c. 
l Thomas, Josephine D. c. Thomas, Juclith,widow of John. 
01 Thomas, Judith, widow 
of John. 
Thomas, J ndith, widow 
of John. 
Thoma.s, Kitty Ann, 
Thomas, Chr. Wayne, 
Thomas, Isaac Har-
din, Thomas, Chas. 
Henry,hoirsofChris'r 
:Miller. 
Thomas, Kitty Ann, 
Thoma~>, Chr.Wayne, 
Thomas, Isaac ilar. 





Thoma.s, Leonard J .... 
Thomas, Lewis A ., and 
Thomas Rogers. 
Thoma~>, Lewis A., and 
Thomas Rogers. 
T boma.s,Lewis A ., citi-
zens of Iowa in be-
half of. 
Thomas, Linus, ~md 
others. 
Allownnce of amounts stolen from 
them as collectors by their dep-
uties. 
42 1. ~ 1 Rouse res ... I Finance .......... \ :Noo.mendmcnt, •••••• 
Compensation for property de- I 42 
stroyed by UmtedStates troops. 
Compensation for property de- I 43 
stl'Oyed by United ::ltates troops. 
Indemnity for losses in conse- I 32 
qul'nce of the illness of a. mem-
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ \ Adverse ...... 1 67 
Memorial ... I Conting.Expenses I Ad verse . ••• . . I 426 
498 1 Pasee(t. •••.••••. \ .A.ppro"ed l!'eb. 24, 1 R71 
ber of Congress at his house. 
Pension ...... . 
Pension . 
Ponsion. 
Pension ........ . 
43 11 43 ] 
45 . 2 
45 
House bill .. Pensions... .... .. Adverse...... ... .. . 2900 In clef. postponed Senate bilL. I Pensions .......... ~ ---------- --· ·--~------~6781 Discharged ... .. 
House bill .. Pensions ..... .. ... Adverse .. .......... 3575 ludef. postponed Reconsidered. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 3575 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
Commutation pay . .... . ... . ..... . 
Commutation pay .... .... ....... . 
20 1 I Honse bilL. Pensions .......... No amel!-dment, ...... 
21 2 House bill . . Pensions .. . . .. .... No amendment .. ..... 
Rejected . . .... .. 
Commutation pay .............. .. 
Compensation for Revolutionary 
22 1 I House bill .. 
28 1 Memorial & 
Pension~ .•• ••• ~ .. . N.o amendment, ...... 




83 I Passed ..... . ... . \ ApprovedJnne17,1844. 
services. resolution. and to Claims. 
Comp<'nsation for Revolutionary I 29 I 2 
services. 
Double rations under act of Con-~39 
gress ap roved March 7, 1867. 
Arrea.rs o~pension . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Compensation for services in de- 31 
fending certain Sioux: Indians 
charged with mm·der in the 
Sta,te of Missouri. 
2 I Memorial .. -~ Military Affairs & 
Militia. 
Petition . . . . Pensions . . .. . ..... . 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . 
Compensation for services in de-
fendin~r certain Sioux Indians 
charged with murder in the 
State of Missouri. 
32 I. . .. I Documents .I Inman Affairs .. .. 
Right to establish a ferry across I 35 
the Missouri River in Dakota. 
{See Francie Laventure.) 
1 I P etition . ... \ T err itories .. ...... ,. 
...... , Leave to withdraw. 
71 I 198 I Indef. post poned 























Al1Jhabeticallist of private claims, g-c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. ~ I. , Howbrougbt iCommitteetowhichj Nature of ro-e g before the 1 referred. port. 
















H~'t~s~~::te~r Remarks . 
't\t majnr·J!l'llt'l'tll. ot' ma,ior-c:enornl. Thuma~. Lot't'll 7.0, brt'· 1 Pravin)! to bo rt'tire<l with rnnk 1 41 1 2 1 Petition . - · -~ Military .Affairs ... Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
'l'honms, Lon•uw, Jr. , Corupeusntion for property taken 40 2 Petition . . . . Claims .......... .. 
nml brother. for U~jO Unik<l States troops. 
'l'homnN, Lon•nzo, ,it·., Compt•nsntion for property taken 41 · 1 [Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
nncl brolht•r. for IIH~ UuitNl States troops. 
'l'lwmn~;~ , Lorenzo, Jr., ConlJWllSntiou for property taken 1 41 
nncl brutlwr. for usc Unitt><l St ntes troops. 
ThumM, T.orrnzo, ,ir., Cumpt-usntion fot· property taken 42 I 2 I Petition .... .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Resolution .... ...... . 122 
n111l bt·otlwr. for nso Onitrd States troop!l. 
'l'lwmns, Louis G. , aml Tmlcmuity forlosses by seizure of I 34 
ut htl r~. ve:~st•l at Ln~uayra. 
Thunuts, Loui»a . ...... . P ension .......................... 43 
Tlwmus,LouiHI\ ... . .. Pension .. . ....................... 43 
Tlwmns, LuC,\ Jnm•. .. Tntlemnit\· for property captul'Od 43 
1 ~ .A.~~ci:~,~~~ 1 claims ............ , ................ , . ..... , ...... ...... . 
1 House bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
2 Petition ..... 
by rolw) cruiser Florida. 
.'homns, T"ucy Jaul'.... In<lcmnitv for pro1>ert:r cnptured 44 
1 by rebel cruiser ~!orida. 
'l'homns, Martin . ..... Compensation for superintending 24 I 1 
loatl mines belonging to tho 
Unitt'd Stat<•s. 
Petition .••. 
Petition .•.. 1 Claims ............ ................. ....... ...... . 
Thomas, Martin . ...... Compensation for superintendin~r 24 I 2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. 
lead mim•s belonging to the 
United Statrs. 
Discharged ..... 
Leave to withcltaw. 
.Approved Feb. 11, 1875. 
'l'bomns, Marliu ....... Compensationforsupermtencling 24 1 21 Petition •••. ! Claims ........... . 
l~>acl mint's belonging to tho Discharged ..... 1 Loave to withdraw. 
Unitl'll St.atos. I 
Thomas, Martin, and (St•o ·willinm P. Allen.) 
·w.P.Ailen. 
ThumM, Mnr,r A .... -- ~ Arr<•nr::~ of pellsion . ............... , 40 1 •2 
Thomas, Nicholas ...... Pt>nsion tluo his fa thor........ . ... 28 1 
Thomas & l'almer ..... Ant'arn"t'S of pension, and fh-o .23 1 
yt•nr::~' half-pay. 
Thomns, Philip E. , autl Pa, mcutof t't•rtniumonoy cltu• the 3L Petition .... I Indian .Affairs .... 1 Favorable .... 
Petition .... , Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 87 ...... Agreed to ..... . 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 175 Passed .......•.. 1 .A.ppro>edJune30,1834. 
otllers. St•uron Imlians, wrongfully 
withlwl<l by tho subagent of 
192 I. ..... I Report recom-
mitted to In-
dian Affairs. 
Thumas, Gt•ncrnl l'lul- tl111 TT~1itcd ~tate~.. . ..,. 1 • • • Grnntotlnmltornuhtaryserncos . -3 1 1 Resolut10n .. l PubhcLands ..... l B1ll ........... ..... .. 92 I Passecl. ......... I .Approved J'tmo30,1R3·1. 
<'mon. 
'I'Iwmn.~. Pil,rro ........ Confirmation oflnud titlo ......... 22 1 j llouso bill .. , Priv. Land Claims ., Noamendmentj---- -- 1 125 
'l'humn11, Pully .... . .... Pension ......... , .... .... . .. .. 3l 1, ... Memorial. .. Pensions ............ , ......... . ........... , ... 






















Thomas, Reuben, aml 
Gt>orge llrown. 
Tbomas, Riohard M ... . 
Thomas, Robert J ..... . 
Thomas, Scuica . ..... . . 
'rhomas, Samuel ...... . 
Thomas, Samuel ...... . 
Thomas, William .... .. 
Thomas, William ..... . 
Thomas, William ..... . 
Thomas, William ..... . 
Thomas, William B ... . 
Thomas, William ll .... 
Thomas, William H .... 
Thoma:~, William H .... 
Thomas, William H .... 
Thomas, 'William H .... 
Thomas, William H ... . 
Thoma-s, William H .... 
Thomas, William M ... 
Thomasson, Joseph F __ 
Thomasson, J ost>ph F .. 
Thomasson, William P. 
Xhompson, .Alsie M., 
and A. G. J3ac~e1Clel:. 
Pension ............ . 41 
(Seo Joseph J. Miller, heirs of.) 
Compensation for property de- 44 
stroyed uy United ~tatcs troops. 
Pension ... .... ...•......... ....... 27 
Pension........ . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 22 
Payment for blankets fumished 23 
militia. 
~:~:i~~:~~::~:::: ::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
Pension ........... ............ .... 26 
Pension....................... . . . 44 
Repa_vment of amount ab,tracted 43 
from him a-s collector, and paid 
by him into the Treasury. 
Compensation for clothing and I 28 
:provisions funlished Cherokees 
lU 1836. 
Compensation for clotl1ing and I 29 
provisions furnished Cherokees 
lll 1836. 
Compensation for clothing and I 29 
provisions furnished Cherokees 
in 1836. 
Compensation for aiding in sup-
pressing hostilities among Cher-
okee Indians, and for provisions 
and clothing to said Indians in 
1836 and 1838. 
29 
Compensation for aiding in sup- I 29 
pressing Cherokee difticult.ies, 
~~a{d.r ~~:~~~~~: ~d.tfJfs~ 
House bill .. I Pensions ........ .. 
.. .... , 3004 I Discharged ..... 
Petition .. . . 
3 Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ................. . ................... Discharged ... --~ Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamenillnent .... .. 2 Passed .... .... .. Appro,edApr.15, 1834. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ....................................................... . 
3 Petition .. .. Pensions.... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Discharged .. .. . ~ . Ho~~~ b-iii:: . :P~~~i~~~:::::::::: -Acl~-e'r·s·e':::::: . -5o5. -284o- . j;_;j~i po~tp~~;eci \ Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ...... 2202 Passed .......... Approved June3, 8874. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Indian .A.ffairs .... I Bill ........... , ..... . 
Memorial ... I Indian Affairs .... I Adverse ..... . 
2 I Memorial ... ....... ...••. ·---···· 
Senate res'n . , ..... . 




Leave to withdraw. 
Compensation for aiding in sup-
pressing hostilities among Cher-
okee Indians, and for provisions 
and clothing to said Indians in 
31 1 .... I Resolution .. ! Indian Affairs .... 
---- .. , Lea'e to withdraw. 
1!:36 and 1838. 
29 Compensation for aiding in cap-
ture · of Cherokee Indians 
charged with crime. 
Compensation for cotton sold by 146 p~~/!!~-~~~~~-~~~~-o_r_i:~~~: ...... 46 
PPnSIOn. ----- .... ... -- .... -- . -- --. 46 
Reimbm·sement of judgment and 41 
~~~t~l~~ou~~1~~oSt~~~- as otli-
Jl!xten§ion of patent for car-brake .. I 42 
2 I Documents . I Indian Affairs .... 
Petition .. --1 Claims ... -·· ---- --~-- • • • • 
1 I Petition .. .. 
2 Petition ... . 
3 House res'n. 
.Approved Mat'. 3, 1871. 

























p. 8 Q) 
.0 I How dis~osecl of I ~ 
.... Remarks. 
.... in the enate . 0 0 
0 0 
7-i ?-i 
'Jnim~mt. Nnt m·o or ol•ject of claim. 
cri 
· 'Howbrougbt l . _ &iJ I § before the jConumttee to whiCh' Nature of re-
I=! -~ Senate. referred. port. 
0 C) 
o en 
'l'hompqc•n, :\l~h• ~r. ' Extcnsiouofpntcnt forcnr-brnkc .. l 43 
nuclA. U. Hndtt'hh•r. 
'l'huntp"t)ll, 1\lt~. Al-
mimll. 
ompcuqation for srrvicl's in tak-
inc: cm·o of wmmtle,l soldiers. 
40 
•rtwrnp~un, ::\[n~. J\ 1 
mimll. 
. 'Olll]tt'liRiltion for !lt't'YiC('S in ta.k- 40 
iug t.;tn"t.' of wounded Roldicrs. 
41 'l'hutttp!lnn, ~h~. A 1-
mir;tJI. 
J>cn>~iuu ........ •.•.. 
'l'homp~nn, lilt·~. .A 1- Pension ..... . 
mintll. 




'l'humpscltl, ,\ moR .•• •• . 1 I'enRinn ...... ------------------- -- ~ 25 
Thump,..uu, Alt•'l.nntlt>r. l't•usinn ............ ------ -- ....... 2i 
Tlwmp:,;nu, Am h roge Compt'ltsntiml for coal and harbor 36 
\\".,:mel tlw Uhirittui fal'ilities furnished by said com-
Cumpnu\. p:my. 
Thnmpsoti, .A. ll., a.ml I Compensation for live-Rtork takE"n I 36 
others. for nso of the Anny in Cali-
fornia. • 
'l'hompRtlll. Anna R, Compensation for lo11s of property I 42 
mullli:tl•'. Bus\\ orth. cnnt~t•tl by United States troops 
durin~ the war. 
Thompsun, Alt.'X ....... Compensation for consular sorv- I 39 
kes at 1\famnhn.m, Brazil, and 
'l'hnmpRon, Iknjnmin .. 
Tltompsmt, Bl'n.inmin .. 
'J'hontpstm, Bt•njl\min .. 
'l'lwmp>H>u, BPujamin .. 
'l'hnmp~on '" Bo~gs, 
nml utlwr!l. 
'l'ltompsmt, Charles A .. 
settlE'mNlt of account. 
Prnsion ................. .......... 1 19 
~~;::l~~:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
(St•e Boggt~, Thompson, aml others.) 
Com11ensntion for propcrtv cap- I 44 
tured by cruist.'r Slwnandoah. 
'l'ltompRIIll, Chnl'lcs C. Pcn>~ion ........... .. 
lt, widtnl of. 
23 
'l'l•ouopRtlll. Uhnrles C. Ptmsiou ...... . 
B., withl\1 or. I 
'l'homp!lnH, Vhnrles C. Com}wnsnt ion fot· tliplomntic St.'rv- I 30 
B., \\ ltluw ut'. lct•K. 
28 
1 I Pl'tition .... Patents .......... . , Adverse ..... . 
1 Petit ion . . • Claims ................•••......•• 
2 Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... Pensions ........ .. 
Petition ... . Pensions ...... ... . 
Pcti tion .. . Pensions ........ .. 
2 1 IIouse bill . . Pensions ......... . 
2 Documents. Pensions ...... .. .. 
l .AmendmPut ComuiitteeofCon-
to House ference. 
bill. 
1 I MemoriaL .. Military Affail·s 
and Militia. 
3 I Petition .. .. Claims .......... .. 






Leave to withdr::tw • 
93 L .•.. r················1 L.avo to withdr.w. 
181 PaRsed--------- .ApprovedJune28,1838. 
. . . A~reed to .. _._ .. L eave to withdraw. 
500 Bi l passecl. ..•.. A}lprovedJune22,1860. 
... 1------1 n;oob., .• , .... .,
1 ------ ,_ -----' --- ?!~~~~-~:~--t~-
102 I Passed .....•.... I Approved Apr. 21, l 866. 







l Resolution.. Pensions .................................... .. 
2 Resolution.. PE"nsions .................................... .. 
1 l>etitiou . . • Pensions .................................... .. 
' I PeUUon 11 J:tdiciary .: ...... . 
DiRcbar~E"d .... . 
Discharged .... . 
1 Petitton .... Navnl.Aff,urs ... .. 
2 Petition ... . LPn.vo to witbdmw. 























Tl10mpson, Charlt•s C. 
.B., represeutati,·es 
of. 
'l'homl)SOn, Charles ~· 
B., l'Oprc~entatiYcs 
of. 
Thompson, Charles C. 
]3., rcprC::lPHta,ti \'OS 
of. 
Thompson, Charles H .. 
Thompson, Charlo» ll .. 
Thompson, C. J. E .... . 
Thompson, C. J. E .... . 
Thompson, C. J. E .... . 
Thompson, Charles L., 
guardian, &c. 
Thompson, Cha1:lcs L., 
guardian, &c. 




Tlwmpson, E. C. B., 
·widow of Charles C. 
B. 
Thompson, E. C. B., 
widow of Charles C. 
n. 
Thompson, E. C. B ..... 
Thompson, E. C. B., 
widow of Charles C. 
B. Thompson. 
'l'hOlll}JSOn, E. c. B., 
"idow of Charles C. 
B. Thompson. 
Thompson, Cha.rles C. 
B. ISeo E. C. B. 
Thompson.) 
Thompson, Egbert ... . 
Tlwmpson, Egbert .... . 
'l'lwtnpsou, Egbert .... . 
'!'hom p;;ou, Egbe1·t .... . 
Thompson, E~-!:bort .... . 
Thompson, Egbert .. . -. 
Thompson, Egbert .•••. 
Parment of crrtain items in his I 24 
account disallowed at tho Treas-
tuy. 
Com'prnsation for diplomatic serv- I 24 
iues. 
Compensntion for diplomatic scrv- I 29 
ices. 
Remuneration for ship and cnr!fp I 25 
captured by United States oni-
ceJ·s. 
Compcnsa.tion for failure of title I 42 
to p1·opcrty bought of goYern-
ment. 
Extension of patent on connecting- 45 
link in chain uables. 
Extension of patent on connecting- 46 
link in chAin cables. 
Extension of patent on connecting- 46 
link in chain cables. 
Pension . .......................... 41 
Pension .. 
Pension .. ... . . 
41 
46 
Bounty land ..................... ·I 32 
Compensation for d~lomatic serv- I 31 
ices of her husband. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv- I 32 
ices of her husband. 
Incr~ase of pension ............... , 31 
Penswn .......................... 33 
Pension ..... ........... ......... .. 1 33 
Pension ........................... I 33 
Acl>ancemcnt on the Navy list.... 42 
nestOI ation to active list in Navv. 43 
Restoration to active list in Nav)r. 44 
H.rstoration to actiYe list in Navy. 44 
Restoration to active list in Navy. 44 
Restoration to activo list in Navy. 45 
Reswration to active list ill Navy. 45 
Petition .... 1 NavalAffairs . ... .. l Bill .......... . :O:, i)l 164 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 1 ForeignRelations. , ............... ·•······ •······•···· ......... .... . 
Petition .... I Foreign Relations. , ............... , ...... , ...... , ........••...•.•.. 
Petition .... I N:wal Affairs . .... 
2 I House bill .. l Claims ............ l Noamenclment ...... . 
Petition .... 
Petition .... , Pate1lts ........... 
1 
................ . ...... . ..... . 
2 I Petition . . . . Patents........... Adverse ..... . 
Petition .... I Pensions . ......... , . 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 
Memorial ... 




Approved J u11e 10,1872. 
Petition .... I N ~tval Affairs ..... I Adverse ...... , .•.•.. Discharged .. ... [ MS. rep., Jan.l4, 1852. 
P etition .. ··j Pensions .......... , Adverse. ·····j 293 1 ....... 
1 
................. . 
Petition .•.. Naval Affairs ..........•.....•............•••. Discharged ... .. 
Memorial ... I Pensions ......... . 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... 
3 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs ..... , Adverse ...... , ..... - ~ 1470 
1 P etition .... Naval Affairs ... .. .................... · · · ··· .. 
1 Petition . . . . Naval Affairs ................................ . 
l Senate bill .. Naval A:fth.irs . .•.. 
~ ~:m~~~ :::: ~:~~itl~~::::::: ........................... . 






















'l'lwmp~on, l•:!,!hrrt .•. ... 
'l'lwmp:<ou, l~!!lwrt .... 
'1'hunlp8oll,l~lizn\.wth F. 



















TbtllllJl>lOn, Fnuuie A., 
atlministrutrix of 
\\'illinm 'l'hOlliJl!lOU. 





Thomp~on, l~nnme A .. 
ntlministrntrh: of 
\Villinm Tbomp!lou, 
Tlwmpson, 1<'nnnw A. , 
nthninish•tt!l·h.. or 
\Villinm 'l'hompHou. 
TlwmpHon, FnunH• A., 
atlmiuilltl'l\lrh. of 
\\'ltJinm 'J'hUlll]IHOll . 
Nnturo or object of claim. 
.A.lphabQticallist of p·rivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
...; 
I ~ I . How~roug:ht iCommitteet~which Nature of re- ! 
I :=::. § before the I referred. port. 0 I>D 
1 






How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
3 Senat~ bilL. Naval A1fairs..... .... .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . 1904 •••••••....••••.•. 
Remarks. 
Rt·~tomtion to nrtiYe liAt in N twy. 45 
Rt>~tomtion to actin• list in Navy. 46 
Pt•usiml... . ....................... 42 
Pt•u~ion .. ........... ...... ... ... 43 
.A llownuce of hal! pay for seven 41 
31 Senate bilL ' Naval Affa.irs ..••. ,.Aclverse ...... , ...... , !JOO I Postponeclinclef. 
i ~~m~~~ :::: ~:~:~~~:: ~~~ ~::::: ·B'ili: ::: ~ :~ :::: · .. 28 ... 3i6. · :Pa~~~d.:::: ::::::1 ApprovedApr.n 1874 
2 Petition .. . . Rev. Claims....... Bill...... ..... 201 967 ' • 
;Yilt\1'8. 
.Allownnc<' of half Jl:ty for seven 41 
)'t'l\1'8. 
Allowance of hnlf pay for seven 42 
years. 
.Allowrmco of half pay for seven 42 
yeat·s. 
Allowance of half pay for seven 
years. 
Allowance of half pay for seven 
years. 
Allowance of half pay for seven 
years. 
Allowance of half pay for seven 
years. 
AllowMco of half pll.) for se...-en 
years. 
AllowMce of half pay for seven 
~·cars. 
Allownnc<' of hnlf pny for seven 
y!'ars. 










2 Senate bilL .I R ev. Claims ....... , ................ , ..... . 814 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims ....... , ... ............. , ...... , ...... ' ................. . 
Senate cill .. l Rev. Claims . ..... . 337 
2 J Senate bilL. I Rev. ClaimA ....... 221 1177 
1 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims . ..••.. ... .. 198 
1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 
1 Senate bilL. Rev. Claims . ..•••. 337 I Postponedindef. 
1 Honse bill .. 1638 
1 Senato bill.. I Rov. Cloimo . ..•••. 
2 I Senate bilL. Rev. Claims .. •.... 
264 
264 






















Thompson, Fannie A., 
udministmtrix of 
\Yilliam 'l'llompson. 
Tllompson, :Farly D . .. . 
Thompson, Farly D ..• . 
Thompson,G ......... . 
Thompson, George M .. 
Thompson, George M., 
E. H. Adams, and 
Thomas M. Green. 
Thompson, G. \Y., and 
others. 
Thompson, lla.mpton .. 
Thompson, llannah ... . 
Thompson, Harmah ... . 
Allowance of half pay for seven 1 46 
years. 
Release from a judgment as surety 
for a postmaster. 
Relea-se from a judgment as surety 
for a postmaster. 
27 1 30 
25 Compensation for services as com-
mercial agent at Porto Rico, ami. 
indemnity for loss of property 
shipped for his consulate. 
Compensation for boarding and I 36 
attendance on workmen iujured 
a.t the Washington navy-yard. 
Compensation for board and nurs- j 37 
ing workmen at navy-yard. 
::~~;~~~ -~~ _ ~~~~~- -i~~-1~~~~~-~~ -I :: 
(See .Robert Fossett, widow of.) 
Continuation of pension for life . . . 32 
Thompson, Hannah ... -I Continuation of p ension ..•..•..... 1 35 
'l'hompson, Hugh, ad-
ministrator of. 
'l'llompson, Ignatius ... . 
Thompson, James ..... . 
Thompson, James ..... . 
Thompson, James ..... . 
Thompson, James, and 
Sarah B. Strader. 
Thompson, Jas., adm'r 
of Uharles M. Stra-
der. 
Thompson, James ..... . 
Thompson, J. B ....... . 
Thompson, James B .. . . 
Thompson, Ja,mes 0 ... . 
Thompson, .James 0 ... . 
Indemnity for French spoliations 129 
prior to 1800. 
Pu.y:ment of outstanding bills is- 25 
sued by Continental Uongress. 
Coll1D.1ission on disbursements 31 
while chief clerk in the Third 
Auditor's Oftice. 
Coll1D.1ission on disbursements I 33 
while chief clerk in the Third 
Auditor's Uftice. 
Indemnity for losses in conse- I 32 
quence of the violation of a 
contract for ·carrying the mail. 
Indemnity for losses in conse- I 33 
quence of the violation of a 
contract for carrying the mail. 
Settlement of accounts as mail 1 34-
contractor. 
Damages for alleged violation of 
mail contract. 
Pay and emolument!! of first lieu-
tenant and captain of infantry. 
Compensation as first lieutenant 
and as captain. 
Pension ....... .•.•.. _ ... · ........ . 






-- ·•···- ·- ·- • •••• • • · • · ····· ' · -- • • · ' · ••••••••••• ••••• • 1 Leave to withdraw. 
3 I Potition ... - ~ Po.~OffioAA and Post-Roads. 
2 Petition . . . . Post-Offices and 
.Post-Roads. 
2 Petition . . . . Claims; dis., and 
to Commerce. Discharged ..... 
Memorial. .. I Na>al Affairs ... , ·I Sen. joint r es'n , ..... . 63 I Passed .. .... ... . 
2 I Memoria.l . .. i Claims ............ ................. ....... .. ..... .................. . 
2 I Senate bill.. Finance .......... ·1 Amemlment.. 713 I 759 
House bill.. Pensions .......... Amendment ..... -.. 822 Passe(l. ........ ·I ApprovedJune17, 1868. 
Petition ... . Pflnsions ...... ... Adverse .................. Discharged; re-
committed. 
Petition . . . . Pensions ........... _.. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged, and 
to Pensions. 
Memorial . . . Select . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ..... . . ... . -






Petition .... I Finance ......... . 
-·····• L eave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... ! P. Of. & P. Roads . .... 
Memorial. .. ! P. Of. & P. Roads . I Joint res'n ... 1 ..... 1 S. 26 I Passed ........ .. ! Referred by ~ouse of 
Representat1 ves to 
Court of Claims. 
Memorial. .. I P~ Of. & P. Roads .I Stmate res'n .. I 34 ! ..•••. ! Passed ......... . I.ApprovcdAug.18, 1856. 
Ad verse rep. 
\Jt. Claims. 
Claims . .• ..... .•.. 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. 1 Noamendmentl 406 I 600 ApprovedJune23,1874. 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. 
Petition .... 























'l'hom]lSOll, .Tmlll'>~ \\" • •. 
'l'htnup~~n. ,Tnmo~ \\" . . . 
Tholll(ISOU,olnmes IV .. . 
'fhtlUl}l$011, JtUllllS \\' .. . 
'l'htllll]ISOll, JnmOM 1\7 •• 
'"lloWJlSOll, J ntuos T. V. 
Tbompson,.J. T.V.,nml 
A.Gtu·tiu. 
Thvmpsou, Jnmos T.V. 
:houtpsou, James 'I'. V . 
Thompson, James T. V. 
Thompson, Jruucs T.V. 
Thompson, J. A ....... . 
Nahn·o or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·,ivate claims, g-o.-Continued. 
~ ~-~ITowl>rou~htiCommitteetowhicb e § before the 1 referred. 
bL 'al Senate. 1::1 <tl 















now disposed of 
in the Senate. 
~~~=i~~: ::~~:: :~:::: ::::::::::::::I * 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pension ........... .. ............. 46 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions ... ...................... ... .... 1245 
1 
................. . 
2 llouse bill .· Pensions .......... Noamemlment . .. .. . 1245 Passed ... . ..... . 
2 House bill . . Pensions... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 530 
~ i:iHi~~~l~:: . ~r~~;;::::: ::::: iiii: :::::::::: ::~~~: -i~~f 1:::::::::::::::::: Indemnity for losses on flour pur- I 33 
cltased of goyernment, and for 
cattle los~ on their way fot· de-
liYery Itt Bent's Fort, under 
contract with tl1e government. 
(St•e..l.. Gartin and J.V. T. Thomp-
son.) 
Payment for use of wagons and 34 
fl'nms in the public service. 
Payment for use of wagons and 35 
teWDs in the public service. 
Payment for use of wagons and 36 
teams in the public servjce. I 
Reimbm·sement of money paid to 36 
a Uniten States commissary for 
unsound flour. 1 
ompensation for carrying ruails .. 41 
Petition .... · Claims ............ ! Report and billl 165 1 297 
1 I ~::::::: :: I ~::: -: ::: l<cpO>t =.·_ billl 30' ' -433 
Passed ...... ... . 
Passed ......... . 
2 f Petitio.u __ .. I Cloim'. ~ ____ ____ -- ~ Bill . ..... ..... I .... .. I 533 
Thompson, J . ..l. ....... . j Compensation for carrying mails .. l 42 
Memm ntl . . ·1 Post-Offices au d ... .... .... ... .. 
1 
.... .. 
Post-Roads. I · 
2 1 Memorial... Post-Offices and BilL.......... 73 I 806 
Post-Roads. 
Thonrpson, J . .L\. .•.. ••.. 
Thompson, J.D. N ..... 
Thompson, Jane aml 
Mnt·~ru:ot. 
Thompson, Jnno and 
Mar~nret. 
Thm•r[Hiun, ,John ...... . 
Thompson, Job11 ...... . 
oml?ensntion for carrying mails .. 142 
~~~~:~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: :~ 
Pension . ............. . 42 
Inlet·oRt on ReYolutionary claims .,14 
InterUtJt on R oYolutiounry claims . 15 
Thompson, John •..... · I Interest ou Revolutionary claims .I 15 
n,!!nmst lum Ill:! surety .......... . 
3 . 3 ................................. . 
2 
Bill ...... . . ... ...... . 
~~~~~~ili ::1 ~:~~~~~:· :::::::::1::::::::::::::: :I::: :::1'2556' 
806 
Rouse bill .. ! Pensions .......... No amendment' 351 I 25:i6 ~:~t~~3-~ 1· _ ~::~~~-: ::::::-.:: :·_ ::: :::::::::::::I::::: : . -- i7-
Senate btlL · 
House bill .. Claims ..... ....... No amendment... . .. 14 
Remarks. 
.Approved Feb.17, 1873. 
LPave to withdraw. 
Approved .Apr. 14,1818, 
'£hlllllpRon, .To 1m 
'l'hutnpsou, Juhn 
'J'homp~on, John . ...... j Rl'lt'Me ft'o~r.ljullgmont reeoverecl 120 
'Pl'TI'IiOn . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 21 
hulcmuily for lot!S on ooutracL... . 23 
Petition ... ·I Judiciary ........................ -1-- ........ .. 
2 I Petition . . Pensions ..................... .... . ........... . 
l , llouso bill ., 1 Ch\irus ............ Noamondmol.lt,.... .. 12 
Disoharge<l .... . 























Thompson, John ...... . 
Thompson, John .. ... . . 
Thompson, John, oxrc-
utor ofThos. Thomp· 
son. 
Thompson, John D., 
lwi1:s of. 
Thompson, John II. 
nutl others. 
Thompson, John H .... 
Thompson, John M .. . . 
Thompson, John M ... . 
Thompson, John W ... . 
Thompson, John W .. . . 
Thompson, Jonathan .. 
Thompson, Jonathan .. 
Thompson, Jo~eph, h'rs 
of. 
Thompson, Joseph, h'rs 
of. 
Thompson, Joseph, h'rs 
of. 
Thompson, Joseph, h'r~ 
of. 












Thompson, J osia::~, heus 
9fr 
(St>t' Robert Milnor and John 
Thompson.) 
Compensation for services as a I 33 
seaman in last wru: with Great 
Britain. 
'l'o be allowed to apply for oxtcn- I 41 
sion of letters patent. 
Commutation pay and bounty land.l33 
Pay dne them as volunteers under 33 
a call of General Gaines. 
Payment for provisions aml prov- 33 
ender fnrnished a company of 
mounted men, raised for service 
in Mexico under a call by Gen-
eral Gaines. 
Release from liability for over- 44 
payment to him. 
Release from liability for over- 44 
paym<'nt to him. 
Compensation as clerk to land 23 
commissioners. 
Compensation for wa~on and team 26 
pressed into the puolic service. 
Retnrn of his official bond as col- 25 
lector of direct taxes and internal 
duties. 
Repayment of money charged him 29 
as collector of New York. 
Confu·mation of land title ... ...... 26 
Confirmation of land title......... 26 
Confirmation of land title......... 27 
Confirmation of land title...... . . . 27 
Confirmation of land title. . . . . . . . . 32 
Continuance of pension . .......... 27 
Confirmation of land title....... .. 34 
Payment of amount due him for 24 
services on Cumberland road 
Payment of amount clue him for 25 
services on Cumberland road. 
Payment of amount clue him for 26 
services on Cumberland road. 
For amount of a judgment ron- 27 
dered in his favor, 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .•........ ! Adverse ...... 1 487 , .•••.. 
2 I House bill .. l Patents ........... ! Noamcndmentl ...... l 1489 I Passecl .......... l ApprovcdMar.25,1870. 
;::::::: ::::1 ~::~Csl~:~~:: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
1 I Petition .... Military Affairs .. _,_ ... 
Senate bilL Military Affairs .. . 
House bill.. Public Lands .... . 
Petition .. •. Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition ... . Judiciary ....... . . 
141 1 Passed ......••.. ! Approvec1June28,1834. 
3121 ...... Agreed to ..... . 
Discharged . .. .. 
Memc,rial... Finance; clisch'd, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . . Discharged ..••. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
and to Commerce. 
Petition .... Priv.LandClaims. Bill ..... . ..... 304 284 Passed ..•..•... . 
2 1 Senate bill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment ...... 77 Passed.; •....... 
2 Senate bilL, Priv. Land Claims. No amendment . . . . . . 47 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill .. Priv. Land Claims. Noamendment ...... 21 
Petition ... . Priv.LandClaims. Bill ......•... ....... 3811 Passed .......... IMS.rep.,April2,1852. 
Petition .... I Pensions .. ....... . Discharged ..... 
1 I MemoriaL .. 1 Priv. LandClaims.l Report and billl 188 I· 334 
House bill .. Public Lands; dis., No amendment ...... . 
and to Claims. 
House bill .. Claims . ........... Adverse------· --···· 
1 I House b~ll .. Cla~ms ............ Adverso ...... 
1 
. .... . 
2 House bill . . Clauns...... . . . . . . Ad verse ..... - 409 
~: 1-r,u_· ~~ ·~·-:b~: 
42 Indef. postponed 






















•rhompson, Luciu!ln .. . 
'I'lwmp::~on , Luoiu!ln . . . 
'l'ho_mpsou, _Lucy, nd-
mm•strntnx:. 
Thompson, Mnulius Y . 
'l'bOUIJlROU, ~(Ill'.) .... .. 
'l'hou•pson, Mnrr ..... . 
'l'hompsou, Mary .. ... . 
~'hompson , Mnt-y C ... . 
Thompsou, 1\lary '1' ... . 
1'hompson, lllary \V., 
witlow of Alex. R. 
Thompson, Mary \V., 
witlvw of .Al~x. R. 
'£holl1pson, Mnry W. , 
willow or Alex. R. 
Thomp~:~on, :Mary W. , 
witlvw of Alox. R. 
ThOlllJ)SOn, Mnr.r \Y., 
willow of Alox. R. 
'l'hompson, Mnry IY., 
Willow or Alex. R. 
Thompson, Mary W., 
witlow of .Alex. R. 
Thompson, l!I:ny W., 
widow of A lox. R. 
Thompson, ~lnr.v \\'"., 
"itlo" of Ah1x. R. 
Tlwmpson, J.(nry \\r ., 
witlo" of (.;ol. Ah•x-
multn· H. 'l'hcHU}HitlU. 
'rhtllllJHion, Mary w .. . 
Thump!ltm, 1\l:il'Y \V .. . 
' l ' ht11Up><Oll, :!\ llthl1llit•l . 
' l 'hllllll'"'"' l'hillp \\' . 
Alpltabetical list of p1·ivate claintS, g.c.-Cont:lnued. 
Nature or object of claim. 
:r:rm-~ou 
I l' li!HO!I . ••••• • •••••• ••••••••••.••. 
Rfg~~~~~~~n~;.Y ~~-c~~~se money 
(See Milnsl\~. Dickey, executor of.) 
Pt>usion ... .. . .................... .. 
Pension ... .. . 
Pension 
Peusion ...... .. . 
Pensinn . ........................... . 
Annuity in consideration of the 
~tlll:mt conduct and death of 
uer husband. 
riJ 
.Armuity in considerat.ion of the I 25 
~allunt conduct and death of 
ner husband. 
I I 
. Howbron~ht Committee to which 

















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
1--1------------
House bill .. , Pensions ... ...... . , ................ , ...... , 2525
1 
................ .. 
3 House b~l .. Penswns ........... }ifoamendment 294 2525 Passed ........ -- I Approved Feb. 5, .1873 . . 
2 1 Senate b~ll ... .A.pp1:opr1atwns . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1122 ................ .. 
2 Senate b1ll .. , PensJOus .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1283 . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. 
1 I Senate bill.. Mil•tary Affairs... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 253 Discharged ... .. 
i ~~~~t~nbi_l~:: ~:~:t~~:.::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: --~~~- :::::::::::::::::: 
2 Hof!.S!l bill .. P~nsion,s ...... :... No amendment 343 3568 Passed ...... ..... , Approved May25,1878. 
3 
1 
P etltwn .. .. Mil. A ttmrs ; d1s., Ad verse .. .. . . 53 .. .. .. .. .Agreed to .... .. 
and to Pensions. 
3
1 
Petition ........................ , ................ .... .. Leave to withdraw. Printed. (Doc. 
No. SO .) 
Annuity in consideration of the 
~allant conduct ancl death of 
ner husband. 
26 I 1 I Petition .... ! Military Affairs ... ! Bill. ......... ·I 515 I 344 I Petition printed I Leave to withdraw. 
26 1 2 .Anmlity in consideration of the 
~allant conduct, and death of 
ner husband. · 
Annuity in consideration of the 
gallant conduct and d<·ath of 
hPr husband. 
2i I 
ompensation for senices not I 27 
provided for by act of A'.lgust 
29, 18-!2. 
Settlement of accounts and pay-






Prn~lon .... ....................... \ 30 
Pon!lion ..•..•...••..••...•..•.... 30 
1', u>~ilm .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • .. . 1 ~ 
I tlllt•mull y fnt · T mllnn '''' lll 't•tlu I luuH :10 
Petition .... I Military .A:ffairs ... ..... . 
2 i Petition .. -- I Military Affairs .... 1 Bill 
3 . Petition( ... ! Military.Affairs ... l Bill .......... . 






242 Passed ......... ·1 A~E~~;~~ !fJ;~~~~~2; 
92 I Passed...... . . . . Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
18 I Passe<l. ........ -~ MS. rep., .Feb. 11, 184. 5; 
approved Mar.1, 1845. 
Passed .......... .A.]JprovedFeb. 2G, 1853. 125 
Memor~~ ... Pens~ons ........ -- 1 Bill . ........ --~- .... - ~ 477 1 Passed ........... J Approved Feb. 3, 1853. 
3 I Scnn.tc.JOIDt P cnswns .......... l Adverse...... 305 43 Postponed .... .. 
rol!olution. I 
1 I Honse uill Pensions.. .. ........ . No :unenrhuent, ...... , 505 1 ...... . " ......... 
2 .............................. ... ...................... 505 Lnidouthotnbh' 
1 nouAl\ bill .. 1\fil!lin ..... ·: ...... Nonmen<lmont ............ P:~ !'IANL . " ..... J A JIJlt'OVl' d A]tl' :lll, 1/l JG. 




















Thompson, Philip W. 
(See llem-y Miller, 
heirs of.) 
Thompson, Philip "W'"., 
and others. 
Thomson, Rhodes ..... . 
Thomson, Rhodes ..... . 
Thompson, RobPrt C., 
representative of Wil-
liam Thompson. 
Thompson, Robert C .. . 
Thompson, R. W ...... . 
ompensation for military sen·-
i<los in ReYolutionary war. 
Inuemnity for cattle stolen b > tho 
Indians. • 
Pension .......................... . 
Pension ......... ............. .... . 
Seven years' half-pay as brigadier-
general in army of the Revolu-
tion. 
Half-pay due for services in the 
Revolutionary war. 









Thompson, Samuel H .. I Indemnity for Danish spoliations .. 123 
Thompson, Samuel H . ·j Indemnity for Danish spoliations.. 23 
Thompson, Samuel H . . Indemnity for Danish spoliations.. 24 
Thompson, Samuel H .. j Indemnity for Danish spoliations .. I 24 
Thompson, Samuel H .. I Indemnity for Danish spoliations .. 2~ 
Thompson, Samuel H . . Indemnity for Danish spoliations . 2o 
Thompson, Samuel H.. Indemnity for Danish spoliations.. 26 
Thompson, Samuel H .. . Indemnity for Danish spoliations.. 26 
Thompson, Samuel H.. Indemnity for Danish spolh1tions.. 27 
'£hompson, Samuel H.. Indemnity for Danish spoliations.. 27 
Thompson, Samuel H.. Indemnity for Danish spoliation8.. 28 
'l'hompson, Samuel H . . Indemnity for Danish spoliations .. '<!8 
Thompson, Samuel H .. Indemnity for Danish spoliations .. 29 
Thompson, Samuel H .. Indemnity for Danish spoliations .. 30 
Thompson, Samuel, wid- Pension ... .... ........ ....... ..... 27 
ow of. 
Thompson, Samuel. .... 
Thompson, Mrs. S. E ... 
Thompkins, Silas ... .. . 
Thompson, S.K ..•..... 
'l'bompson, S. K ....... . 
Thompson, S. K .••..... 
Thompson, Thomas, a 
British S!ibject. 
Thompson, T. and M ... 
Thompson, Thoneas \V . 
Thompson, 'l'ryphenia . 
Compensation for services in con- I 28 
struction of custom-house, New 
York. • 
Compensation for services to Fed- I 44-
eral Army, and for property 
taken by saicl Army. 
Compensation for rev. services .... 
Appointment as second lieutenant. 
Appointment as second lieutenant. 
Appointment as second lieutenant. 
Compensation for rescuing the 
crew of an American merchant 






(See J. Vidal antl. others.) 
~:~:1~~: ::~-::: :::::::::::::::::::I !~ 
Memorial. .. I Rev. Claims ...... . 1 Bill. .......... I 220 1 423 I Passed .. __ . 0 .... 
Indian Affairs .... I Ad verse ...... I ...... I.- .. o . I RecornmittE'd . . . .... Memorial& 
docs. 
1 Memorial . .. 
2 Memorial ... 
--- -
Petition .... 
1 Adverse rep. 
Ct. Claim8. 
Pensions ......... -~-- ...... : ....... , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
~:~~~~1~~::::::: .Biii::::::::::: :::::: "338' -:R~"c"~~-t·ci;p~~~~d l RPferred by House of 
Represf'ntatives to 
Court of Claims. Claims ............ .......... ... .... .............. ................. .. 
Indian Affairs .... 1 ...... .... ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Disch'd; amencl't' .Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
to bill H. R. 569 
----
Memorial ... 
1 I M~J??rial ... , J ud~c~ary ...... ... , ................ , 513, ...... , .. ~-~~~~-~ ~~: ..... . 
i ~:;;m~~ :::: -~~~~~~~-~~~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 8:,d~~-:dg~~--b~-
printed. (S.doc. 
No.4-29.) 
Petition .... I NavalAffairs;clis., ...... ........ .............. Discharged; laid 
and to Claims. on the table. 
Naval Affairs ................ . ...... -... . • • .. . Discbarp:erl .... . 
Naval .Affairs .......... 0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
Naval Aft}lirs.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .......... Discharged .... . 
~~!~i ±~~~:~::::. ~ ::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: __ ~i_s_~~~~-~~~~::::: 
Naval Affa.irs ..... Bill........... ..... 145 ................ .. 
Naval Aff,tirs..... .Adverse .. .. .. 124 .. .. .. Laitl on table . . . 
N:tval .Affairs..... Au verse .. . .. . 152 ...................... .. 
2 Petition o ••. 
3 Petition .. . . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 P etition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . N :wal Affairs . .. .. Au verse .. .. .. .. -- -- ~ --.... Agreed to .... .. 
Naval .Affairs ............... ............ - ........................ 1 Lea\e to witbdmwo 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 38! 264 Indef. postponed 
2 Petit.ion . .. . 
2 House bill .. 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1·· 224 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ..... .. 
• 
Senate bill . . I Claims ............ , .......... 0 -.--- • • • • • • • 958 
2 Peti1ion .... 
2 Senate bilL. 
1 Papers ...... 
1 Sem1te bill. . 
Claims ...... ------ ~ -------- ........ ~ ------~------ ~ Diflcharged ... .. Militarv Affairs . . Amended..... 670 1078 Passed ....... .. . ~~m:~t iifr~\~~-:: · .A~;~~d~~~t:: 1:::::: · · i6o · 0 :P~;~~ci:::::::::: I Became a law without 
1 Petition .... 
3 I Petition .•. 0 
3 House bill .. 
Commerce ........ )., ....... . ...... )o .. .. o) ...... ) Discharged. o•·· 






















Alphabetical list of pl'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 













How disposed of 
in. the Senate. Remn,rks. 
'l'hnulp!«ln, \\~ illinm ... . 
'l'hmnpson, \\~ illinm . .. . 
'l'hump,.Hlll, \\~illinm . . . . 










Pt•ttsion. . ........... .... .. .. . . . . . . 17 
l>t·usiou ........................ . . 19 
P\'llSIOU . .................... . ... 20 
Imh•muity for .f"rouch spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Rt•iru bursPmrnt of drpreciation on 32 
tbt> CUlTI'nC\ in which he WI\S 
pni<'l fot· SN'\~ices in the Revoln-
tionm-y war. 
'ommntll.tion pay for his services 35 
in the Rt>>olntion:uy war. 
onnnntation pay for his services I 35 
in tlHl ReYolotionary war. 
(Sec Thompson, :!!'annie.) 
'l'hmnpsou . · \\~illiam , Commutation pay due their a.r:-
\\' illinm naskc>ll nntl cestorfor services in tho ReYolu-
36 
oth\•rs, hoirto of. tionary W!l>r. 
Thompson, \nlliam n 'I Release. from payment of money 1 46 
tnk<>n b:v robbers. 
'l 'hom}lson, \Yilliruu H . Rl'lea!le fi·om payment of money 46 
tnken b:v- robbers. 
Thompson, William IT .
1 
Release fi·om payment of money 46 
tnken by robbers. 
Thompson, Zndock, Gompt>ns:ition for preparing cen-
lt·~nl ropn·sl'ntatiYCS sus returns of Vermont. 
34 
or I Thomson, Mnry ..1. ••••• At'l·ears of p€1nsion ........ ....... 1 40 
l'hoot't, Be1 mw!l .. . .. .. Dl' lwu tur<>s on coll'eo.... .. .. . . .. 18 
'l'hOI'burn, James ..... · 1 Inllrmnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
'l'horuuuru, Robert D .. RP~tomtion to former position in 1 34 
tht• Navy . 
'l'hnrn, Charlotto M. I>ousion ........................... 21 
R, withl\1 of Rolwtt 
L. 1'lwtn. l 
'['hunt, lltmnnn ........ Rt•Rfomtinn of monl'y ·wrongly 1 35 
tlt>JlltHitetl iu tlw Uuiloll ::)t~ttos 
I 'l't't'IIHill'\'. I 'l'lwru, ,J nl\t'Jllt • • • • • • • • • H"'!'i.tt~imlur tint it•>~ 1111 lllt•rt:ltl\11· 15 till; II. 
House bill .. , N a;ml .Affairs ..... I No amendmeutj ..... ·I 92 1 Indef. postponed 
House b!ll .. , :Na~al Aflairs ..... Noamenclment, ...... , 115 Passed .... ...... / .Approved May20, 18~u. 
House bill .. Clmms . .... ... .... No amendment...... 6 PaRsecl ........ Approved Mar. 10, 18-8. 
Memorial .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .... .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . . Laid on table ... 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . I Adverse ...... , .. .... , ...... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... ................. ....... ..... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Rov. Claims .... .. . I Report and billl 342 I 507 
1 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Rev. Claims ....... I BilL .......... I ...... I 188 I Amen'd & passed 
Claims ............ 1 •••••••••••••... I •••••• I Hi69 
Finance ....... . .. 346 
MS. rept., Jan. 14, 1853. 
3 House bill .. I Finance .......... I Nbamendmrntl 848 I 346 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1881. 
1 Memorial ... 
I p .. 1 ehtion ... 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
I 
1 · Memorial ... 
::::~:·:: .... : .• : . Repo't~d] ... 33.1. - '~-~-~'"'":. :::.:::.I AppmvodJuly 30, 185< 
Finance ..•....... , No amendment ...... ·I 66 1 Passed ......... ·I Approved May 17, 1824. 
. .. .. . . .. .. . Laiu on the table 
Naval Affairs ..... .. 
: I ::::~:,:~~ ::::.~ff:~ :···::::::::·: ::::::: : : : :::: _-- :.:. ::: .. 
from C. of I 
<'lnim><. 
1 llumm bill . . C:omml't'Cll . . . ..... Nu nnwndnwnt ' . .... . 1 38 I lt•-jectt•tl •....... 






















Thorn, Joseph ......... , Remission of duties on merchan-
dise. 
Thorn, William, widow (See E. Lefferts.) 
15 
of. 
Thorn, William ..••.••. 
Thorn bnrg, Alfred .... . 
Thornburg, Alfred .... . 
Thorn burgh, Thomas 
'1'., vtidow of. 
Wages and expenses for the time I 36 
lost U:J?On work in consequence 
of an mjury received while on 
duty. 
Arrears of pay as second lieuten- I 44 
ant. 
An·ears of pay as second lieuten-
ant. 
44 
Incl'ease of pension ............... I 46 
Tl10rn<like, Israel ..... . 
Thorndike Israel, ad-
ministrator of. 
Thorndike, Israel ..... -I Drawback on certain goods ex- ~ 15 
ported by him. 
Indemnity for French spoliations . 22 
Indemnity for French spoliations . 41 
Thorne, John D ....... . 
Thorne, .John D ....... . 
Thorne, .John M ...... . 
• Thornley, .John ....... . 
Thornley, John ....... . 
Thorns,Jobn .....•.... 
Thorns, John ..•.•.... 
Thorns, Jobn ..••.•.••. 
Thorns, John ....•• .••. 
Thorns,Jobn .•••••.... 
Thornton, D.M. F .... . 
Thornton, D. M. F .... . 
Thornton, D. M. F. , 
sureties of. (See J. 
H. Taliafeno.) 
Compensation for cotton taken 1 44 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for cotton taken 44 
by United States troops. 
Compensation with~eld from l1im 35 
as weigher at the port of New 
York. 
Restoration to original position in 146 
theNa-..J". 
Restoration to original position in 46 
the Navy. · 
Compensation for quartermasters' 
stores taken for United States 
Army. 
Compensation for quartennasters ' 
stores taken for United States 
Anny. 
Compensation for quartermasters' 
stores taken for United States 
anny. 
Compensation for quartern:uu•ters' 






46 I Compensation for quartermasters' 
stores tttken for United States 
Army. 
Allowance of creuits in settlement 128 
of account. • 
.Allowance of creLli ts in settlement 28 
of acc01mt. 
Release from lhtbility on purser's 33 
bond. 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Finance .......... 1 Bill. .......... l ...... l ...... l Rejected ....... . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Papers...... Milita•y Affairs . . 
Senate bill .. Military Atlairs .. . 
2 1 Senate bill .. . P ensions ......... . 
P etition .••. Finance .......... . 
Petition---- ~ Select ............ . 
Petition ......... ....... .. ...... , .... . 
Petition . . . . Claims ........... . 
2 1 Petition .... , Claims .•••.•...... 
Adverse rep., Claims ..•......... 
Court of 
Claims. 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... 
Senate bill .. , Committee of the , . 
IV hole. 
Senate bill . . Claims ............ , ... . 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 
3 i Additional ! Claims ............ 
papers. 
1 I Petition .... 
1 ) Senate bill .. I Claims ............ 
29 
173 , 1046 
___ ------1 Postponed ------1 
"' l···l· ....... 1 
628 ... _. ........ -----· .•.... 
206 I '"''I· ................ "I 
1206 Considered ... .. 
66 .................. 
361 I 66 1 .................. 1 
...... ! ...... I 
178 
Passed ....... .. . 
. MemoriaL .. ~ NavalAffairs . .... l Resolution .... ! 152 
2 I Senate rcso- Naval Affairs..... No amendment~- ..... 
lution. 
Petition .... Judic'iary ......... Bill........... 368 
~ I PassPcl ......•• -I Approved Feb.13, 1845 . 
471 Passed .......... Refer'd byH.ofReps. 
























'l'lwrnton, D. M. F. 
~un'tiosot'. 
' l'hurntou, Ellen l1L . . . . 
'l'homton, Elhm ~(. . .. . 
'l'lwl'lltou,Goort:r('11f. D. 
Thornton, Gill>ort E . . . 
.Alphabetical list of private cla'ints, ~c.-Continued. 













How disposed of 
in the l:lenate. R emarks. 
Releaso from lin.uility on purser's 34 
l>outl. 
3 House bill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendmentl...... 339 Passed .. .... .. . · \ .Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Pcusion ....... ... ......... ....... . 44 
Pension . ...............•.••..•.... 44 i ~:E:~:-bili:: ~:~:}~~: :::::::::. :::::::::::::::: :::::: --9is· :::::::::::::::: :: 
Pension .. . .... .. .... .. ..... . ...... 44 1 House bill . . Pensions . . . . . . • . . .A. verse . . . . . . . 504 2078 Post.poned indof. 
3 House joint Claims ............ No amendment...... 140 Passed ....... ~-- 1 Approved:Feb. 25,1863 . 
resolution. 
.Allowauco in scttlemont of ae- 37 
counts fot· money stolen. 
'['horn ton, Jamos D . ... , ........ ..... . ... . ... ... ............ 46 
Thornton, Jorominh . .. Pensio11 for-wound t·eoei>eu in the 35 
3 Senate bilL. Naval .Affairs .... Noamendment ...... 2102 .. .. ............. . 
2 Petition .... P ensions ...................................... Discharged ... .. 
Thornton, J. H. F., allll 
others. 
Thornton, Col. John, 
rcpt·esentatiT<"S of. 
'l!bot n ton, J ohu \V . ... . 
'['horutou, John W ... . . 
Thornton, Michael .... . 
Thornton, Michael ... . 
Thornton, Nm~e.r, and 
Dn,· id Carter. 
Thornton, Cn]>t. P., rop-
resentnth·es of. 
Thornton, Phineas .... . 










Thornton, Richard, ru1u 
nu:n,jamin Gru·lnnd. 
ThomtOll, S. B .. . . . .. . . 
wa.r- of 1812. 
RelNlSo from liauility on purser's 34 
boucl. 
ommutaHon pay . . .. • . . .. . . . . . . . 22 
Pension .... ................. . .... - ~ 45 
Pension . ...................... .. 45 
Penuission to enter a tract of mili- 24 
tary bounty land in lieu of nther. 
Permission to enter a tract of mili- 24 
tary bounty land in lieu of other. 
Pa)•mont for improvements under 1 33 
Chorokt'e tronts of 1828. 
Commutation pay................. 23 
Pension ............ ........ .. ..... 41 
Pension ......... . ... ... - - - . - - . - - ... 
1 
25 
Commutation pay ... ... ... . .. . . ... 
1 
29 
Commutation pay.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. 30 
Commutation pay................. 30 
Commutation pay .............. ... 32 
Repa,ymeut of du tirs on goods im- 18 
ported into Castiuo. 
Cooxpousation for losses sustained 25 
l1.} llostt'IICliou of ":Pulaski." 
3 House,b~-- Ju~ioiary ........... Noamendment ...... 339 Passed .......... I .ApprovedMar.3,1~~7. 
2 House bill .. Clrums; chsch ged, .Amendment.. ..... 218 Passed .......... .Approved Feb. 9, ll:S33. 
to Rev. Claims. · 
1 P etition .. .. P ensions .. .. ...... ................ ......................... ... .. 
1 Senate uilL. P ensions .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 296 1-- .......... .. 




2 P etition .... Public Lands ...... Bill. .. ..... ... ...... 157 Passed ......... . 
Documents. \ Indian .Affairs .... ... 284 
38 I Discharged; laitl 
on the table. 
House bill .. 
3 1 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
283 1 ...... 
Petition . -· -1 Re>. Claims ...... . 
Petition .... L .... 
2 I House bill .. 
Senate bill . 
2 I Petition .... , Finance ....... . . . 
Resolution .. Military .Affairs .. . 
536 
210 
Discharged . ... . 
Discharged ... . 





















Thoq), llozekiah, and Compensation for th<'ir arrest and 41 I 2 1 Petition .. --1 Qlaims ...... --- ---1 .Adverse ------ 1 245 , .••••• , ______ Rol>erL imprisonment uy rebel aulhori-
t.ios. 
Thorp, Jsachar, and Interest on a debt due by the United 17 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adve~·se ...... 71 ...... 
---··· ····- -------others. States which had been withheld. 
Thrasher, SamueL . . ... Pension .......... .... ............. 21 1 Petition ... . Pensions . ...... ... 
-- --- ------ ····· 
.. .......... . ......... 
............ .... .......... .. . Throe Brothers, owners .Fishing bounty .. ....... .... ...... 25 2 Jiouse bill .. Commerce ........ 
.A<l \'erse . -- - - - ......... 100 Indef. postponeu of schooner. 
26 1 Commerce ........ .Ad verse ... . .. 60 Indef. postponed ThroABrothers, owners Fisl!ing bounty ...... ......... -,-- House bill .. --- ---of schooner. 
27 3 House bill .. Adverse ...... 143 391 Indef. postponed Throe ]3rothers. owners Fishing bounty ................... Commerce .. . ..... of s~:hoonor. 
2-3 1 House bill .. Amendment .. 30 Passed .......... \.Approved.June27, 1834. Thn'eSisters, O"l\--nersof Fishing bounty ............ . ...... Commerce . ....... . .......... schooner. 
44 1 
.Adverse .... .. 11 Report concurred Threlkeld, Cyrus IV ... . Proceeds of lancl belonging to him Petition .... Claims ............ . .... . .... 
sold by United States. in. 
~ TIH'osher, Henry ....... Pension ... .... .................... 46 2 Pt>tition .... Pensions ..... .... .......................... ------ ----- - .. ................................... 46 2 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... 1351 H 'l'brl'sher, Henry . ..... Pension ... ... ................. - .. . ............................. .......... 
······ ------ -· ·· ·· rn Throckmorton, .r ....... Pa,ymentof balance on contract for 26 ') Petition .... Claims ............ Bill . ....... ... 
------
220 
............. ........ .... ........ . ~ transporting United States troops. 
27 2 Senate bill .. Claims .. ...... .. .. Amendment .. 97 Passed .......... Throckmorton, Capt . .J. raymentofbalanceon contract for ......... 0 transporting United States trootfs. 
27 3 No amendment 42 1-:tj Thronkmorton, Capt . .r. Paymentofbalanceon contract or Senate bill .. Claims .......•... 
---···-----·------transporting United States tmops. 
28 2 ~ Throckmorton, Capt . .J . Payment of balance on contractfor Petition .... Claims .........•.. Bill ........... 97 Passed . ••••.. ... Pd transporting United St..'Ltes troops. 
H Throckmorton, Capt . .J . Payment ofbalanceon contract for 29 1 Petition .... Claims .........•.. Bill ........... 75 55 Passed . ......... ~ tritnsporting: United States troops. >-Throckm01'tou, Capt.\.J. Pa.)men to f bala u ce on con tract for 30 1 Petition .... .................. ...... ....... 
----·· -- -·------ .. .................................. Leave to withdraw. ~ transporting United States troops. t_:l:; Throckmorton, Capt . .J. Pa:.ment of balance on contract for 30 1 House bill .. Claims .......... . . No amendment 35 Passed ... ...•.•. Approved .Aug. 5, 1848. tr'ausporting United States troops. Q • 38 1 ~ Throckmorton, Mrs. P~be1m!~i~~l~rec~1~nbi~atedin Petition and Dist. of Columbia. Bill ....... .. .. 209 Indef. postponed p:.. Mary. bill. 
H Thront>,.John . ........ . Donation of la.nd . ... ........ . ... _. 32 Petition .. .. Public Lauds .... . .... ........ . ...... ....... Discharged ..... ~ Thrush, Catherine, and Payment for schooner Flight, rof- 44 1 House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... .Amendment .. 732 
..................... ........... rn \Villiam B. Stono. erence to Court of Claims. Tlwnsh, Catllerine, and Payment for schooner Flight, ref- 44 2 House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... ...................... . .......... 732 Passed ... .. ..... .ApprovedJau.12,1877. William B. Stone. erence to Court of Claims. 
Thruston, A.i.geruou S . . Further credit in settlement of his 22 1 Memorial ... Claims ............ . ...................... .... . . .......... ........... 
.. ........................... .. accounts. 
Thruston, Algernon S .. Further credit in settlement of his 22 2 Memorial . .. Claims; disch'd, Bill .....•..... ........... 95 Passed ......... -I .A.Jlproved Ma.r. 2, 1833. accounts. 
and toO Finance. Thruston, C. M . . . . . . . . (SeeRichardR.S.Beall'land others.) 
'l'hruston, Charles M., Commutation pay .. .. .. _ .. _ ... _ .. 27 3 Memorial . . . Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 285 - ·----~ Agreed to ...... represtmtati>es of. 
Thurber, Ezra, and Indemnity for vessel capturetl by 21 1 House bill .. Naval.Atfairs . ••. Amendment .. 
...... 22 Passed .•.•••.... I.ApprovedFeb.27,1830. Gideon King. enemy during late war. 
Thurber, Ezra . . . . . . . . . Discharge from suits against him 24 1 P etition .... .Judiciary ......... .Joint res ...•.• .......... .. . ....... 
as a trespa-sser. 
S39, .........•.•. ..... , 
-:) Thurber, Ezra . . . . . . . . . Discharge from suits against him 25 2 Petition .... .Judiciary , .•...... Bill ...... . ... - ....... ~ as a trespasse1._ 
~ 
lnimnnt. 
:tnu·bor, Ezrn ... __ - .. . 




Thurnion, .John. __ ._._. 
Thurston, Elizabeth F . 
Thurston, .J nne P . ___ .. 
Thurston, .John, reprc-
sontntiYo of. 
Tbm·ston, Samuel R. , 
heirs of. 
Thurston, Martha I. ... 
'l'hurston, Mnrtl1n I._ .. 
Tburston, Thomas .. - .. 
Thurston, Thomas ... _. 
Thurston, Thomas .... . 
Thwing, \Villiam ------
Thwing, \Yillinm ·-----
Tibbitts, Charles W ..•. 
Til.lbits, .Jnckson, null 
other omplov6s of L. 
J.nnd J.D1\y, ;md T. 
W. {;alL 
Tibbits, .Jackson, nn<l 
otber employeH of I~. 
J. mul J. Dny, nml '1.'. 
W.{;all. 
Tlbbot~, John G ....... 
.Alphabetical list of ptit•ate clwims, g·c.-Continued. 
Nntmo or object of clnim. ~ I . ,How?rongbt ICommitteetowhichj Nature of re-~ § before tho referred. port. 
t:D ·;;; Senate. 













Discharge from suits against him I 25 
as n. trespa-sser. 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... ! BilL .......... I ...... I 262 
(St'e Smith, Thurgar &. Co.) 
Compensation for property taken I 45 
by United States military 
authorities. 
Compensation for "Property taken I 45 
by United States military 
authorities. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ................... .......... ............. . 
2 I Senate bilL. ! Claims ............. . 
.... -- · 1079 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
Pension .......................... . 
Claiwin~ corlain books franked 
by her mtehusbandanddetained 
by a postmaster. 
~I 2 32 ..• Petition .... House joint 
resolution. 
. ..... , .. -- .. 
1 
Discharged ..... , Leave to withdraw. 
11 Passed ...... ____ ApprovedJulyl21, 1852. 
Indeif!nity for alleged maladminis-
tration of estate by a probate judgo. 
Iridomnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
DHft>rence between pay and mile-
age. 
Inci·oase of "Pension 
Increase of pension 
Fishing bounty ...... . 
~:1:~~ ~~~~;::~~:::::::~: :::::: 
Rcpn.yrocnt of duties on cargo of 
nitrate of soda. 
Repayment of duties on cargo of 
nitrate of soda. · 
Pension ..... ····················-· 
Amount forfeited by annulment 
of contract by United States be 












Amotmt forfeited by annubnent I 44 
of contract by Uni!.()d States be 









Petition .... Discharged ..... 
Petition .... Laid on the table 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I Noamenclwentl ...... l 254 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 26,1857. 
Senate bilL. Pensions......................... . ...... 314 ................ .. 
Senate bilL. Pensions .......... Adverse...... .... .. 314 Indef. postponed 
Petition .... Finance ....................................................... . 
Petitiou . . . . Commerce . . . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 223 427 ................. . 
Petition - .. - Commerce . . . . . . . . Report and bill 16 126 Passed .... .. ..•. , Approvefl.J ul.Y 30, 185G. 
Petition .. .. Finance ........ _.. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . Discharged . .. • . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition. ---1 Finance ........... ! Adverse ...... 1 2 
Petition ----1 Pensions ...... ----jAdverse ------1 545 ~ ------~------ ........... . 
Petition .... Claims . .......... . Adverse...... 435 ...... Recommitted .. . 
1 I Petition .... j Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 . ..... 1 Reporta.greedto, . 
Compenso.tlonforworkonoustom-l2sl. ... l Petition ... .1 Claims.- ......... ! A.dverse ...... l 296 1- ..... ! AgTeedto ...... ILeavetowitbtlmw. 























Tibbets, Samuel . ..... -I Reimbursement for money paid 
for land warrants. 40 l 
Tico, John, assignee of 
'William Pennington. 
Ticknor, John ... ..... . 
U1 Ticonic, owners of 
• schooner. ~ Ticonic, owners of rn' schooner. 
• Tide·\\.,.ater Canal Co. 
1---1 a n d Susquehanna 
ioP- Canal Co. 
.... Tied{'mann, L o u i s 
~ _Cbris,tophe!'· 
• T1ers, Cornclms . ..... . 
tvl Tiffan. y, Joel. ..... .. .. 
Tiffany, Nelson ...... . 
Tiffany, Nelson ...... .. 
~ Tiffany, Nelson ....... . 
~ 
Tiffany, Philemon . .... . 
Tiffany, Sylvester .... .. 
Tiffany, Sylvester ..... . 
Titfany, Sylvester .... . . 
Tifft, Amasa. A ........ . 
Tilden, John, repre-
sentatives of. 
Tilford, James ........ . 
Tilford, James ..•..... 
Tilghman, Tench ..... . 
Tilghman, Tench ..... . 
Tilghman, Tench ..... . 
Tilghman, Tench . •••. . 
Tilley, Benjamin ..... 
Tilley, Benjamin . ..... . 
Tilley, Benjamin .. ... . 
Tilley, Benjamin . .••.•. 
Tilley, Charles, Samuel, 
James, and others. 
Exchange of bounty land ........ . 
(See John and William Pierce.) 
Indemnitv for loss of said schooner 
while ill United States service. 
Indemnity for loss of said schooner 
while in United States service. 
Compensation for bridge burned 




"I 30 45 
46 
Indemnity for losses sustained on 26 
a naval contract. 
P ension ........................... 27 
Removal of charge of desertion . . . 43 
Removal of charge Of desertion . . . 43 
Removal of charge of desertion . . . 44 
Pension ........... ................ 21 
Pension ... ................... . .... 25 
Pension .......................... 26 
~~~~i~~~~~~: ~ ~: ~ ~: ~::: ~:::::::::: ~~ 
Further time to present their 25 
claims under act in relation to I I 
officers and crew of the Wasp. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 23 
by the enemy. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 24 
by the enemy. 
Reimbursement of exnenses of 34 
outfit as United States consul. 
Reimbursement of expenses of 34 
outfit as United States consul. 
Reimbursement of expenses of 35 
outfit as United States consul. 
Reimbursement of expenses of 36 
outfit as United States consul. 
Payment for use ofland in ·wash- 38 
ington by the Quartermaster's 
D epartment. 
Compensation for use of land in 39 
Washington City. 
Compensation for use of land in 39 
Washington City. 
Compensation for rent of land 40 
occupied by War Department. 
Compensation for serVIces as day 35 
watchman in the Navy Dep't. 
2 1 House bill--~ Public Lands .••.. No amendment, ...... 396 p.,,,. .. ...... . ·1 Approv•d July 27, 18611 
2 House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment ...... 626 Passed ......... . Approven Mar. 3,1835. 
:I ~oti~on :: I~~~~·: : :: :::: Bill ..•••...... 121 211 .......................... 
·-·--· -- ---- ----
211 Passed ... . ..... I Approved Mar. 3,1849. 
2 Pet1tion... Claims ............ ......... ........ ...... ~ ......... -- ... ..... ... 
Petition ... I Pensions .......... I No amendment! 120 I 870 I Passed ......... 
House bill. . Claims ............ ..A..mendment.. 408 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs ...... . ... ........... .. 
21 House bill .. Pensions. .. .. . . .. . Ad verse .. . .. . 234 
2 Hr. use bill . . Military Affairs . .. Amendment . . 534 
1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment 402 
1 House bill . . Pensions ......... . No amendment ..... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions ........ . Adverse .......... .. 
1 House bill.. Pensions ......... . Amendment .. ... .. . 
2 House bill . . Public Lands . ... . Noamendment .... .. 
2 House bill.. Pensions . ... .. ... . No amendment ..... . 
3 House bill .. Naval Affairs .. .. No amendment .... .. 
I 
House bill .. , Claims 
House bill . . Claims 
I I 
No amendment, ..... . 
No amendment ..... . 
Petition .... ! Commerce ........ , ...... ......... . 
Petition .... I Commerce ...... . Bill ...... .. .. . 
Petition ... ·1 Commerce ........ , Bill.. .. . .... . 
Petition . .. . Commerce .. . .. . .. Bill ......... . 
40 Passed ......... ·I Approved.July20, 1840. 
147 Indef. postponed 
3477 ..... ··· ··· ····· ·· 
3477 ........... ... .. .. 
1337 Passed .......... Vetoed,andpassedo~er 
veto. 
72 Passed .......... Approved May20. 1830. 
~~i ~ -~-~sa~~:::::::::: Approved Jnly20, 1840. 
311 Passed ......... _ Approved Mar. 3, 1835. 
856 Passed......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
I 1 
133 ~-~~~~~~: :::::::: .IApprovedFeb.17,1836. 
584 
60 I Passed ... , ... .. 
79 Passed . ........ . I ApprovedApr.13,1860. 
2 I Petition ... I Claims ......................................... .. 
Memorial... Claims............ Adverse ..... . 93 ....... 
21 P~~~i~~p~~~- Claims. ... . . . . . . . . . . •. . ........... , .... _, ..... . 
2 Memorial ... Claims ............ Adverse .... .. 91 
173 Petition .. .. Naval Affairs .. • • . Adverse ..... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
L eave to withdraw, 






















,Tnnll.'~. null otht'I':i. 
Tillt')', MhwrYn, willow 
'l'illt',\', MinetTa, willow 
Tillt•y, Miner>a, widow 
'l'illmnu, Mnry E .. .... . 
Tillman, Laeon n ..... . 
'l'illnhou, Martha ..... . 
Tillst>n, l{obcrt, & Co .. 
Till~:~on, Robert,,\; Co .. 
Tillson, nobcrt, & co .. 
Tilman, Jonathan R ... . 
'l'ih;warth, M.D ....... . 
'l'il!'twartl1, M.D ....... . 
Tilswnrtll,)I. D ....... . 
'l'iltou , Abigail S ...... . 
'J'ilton, Abi~nil S .... . 
'l'ilton,Ai>i!.!ltil ~ ...•. 
'l'ilttnl, .A biJ,!nil S ...... 
Tiltnn . Jlaniul, & f'tm~1 !lttrd\'iti~ Jllll"tlwr o! 
nun uf. 
~l~llttm, ,llunid •••••••••• 
'1'lltuu, 'J>uuit•l. ........ . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. i l ~ t1, -~
l':l ~ 0 <!) 
o en 
Howbrought iCominitteetowhichl Nature of re-












~~ t:~ss~!:te~r Remarks. 
Compensation for Sl'rvices as day 135 
wntchmnn in the Navy De 't. 
Compensation for services of her 42 
latt> lmsband during provisional 
go,·ernmt>nt of North Carolina. 
Compens::ttion for 8ervices of her I 43 
late husband durin~.provisional 
government of Nortn Carolina. 
Compensation for serviet>s of her I 44 
late husband during provisional 
go>erumt>nt of North Carolina. 
PPnsion for the serdces of her 1 34 
late husband. 
Reimbursement of mor.ey stolen 46 pc!~~n~i~- ~~. ~~~~~~~~~-- ....... -142 
Damages by reason of failure of 42 
Unitt'd States to comply with 
contrn.ct for equipments, &c. 
Damages by reason of failure of I 43 
United States to comply with 
contract for equipments, &o. 
Dama_ges by reason of failure of I 43 
United States to comply with 
contract for equipments, &c. 
Pension ....................... .... 45 
Creuit on account as postmaster 45 
for stamps stolen. 
Credit on n~count as postmaster 46 
for stamps stolen. 
Credit on account as postmaster 46 
for stamps stolen. 
Pon!lion ..................... ..... 45 
~~~~1~~-n~:~a~~~ :::::::::::::::::. !~ 
Ptmsiou arrears. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 46 
In<ll.'mnity for Frenoh spoliations 21 





2 I Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... ! .Adverse ...... 1 173 Recommitted ... 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ........... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 1613 , ................. . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ !." ......... ...... , ...... , ...... ................. . . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... . 357 
Housebill .. Pensions---·----- ~ Noamendmenl----· 1 2791 Passed .......... , .Approved.Apr.29,1856. 
21 So=te bill • • Poo~Offio.o ~d 
1 






~ House "!Jill . . P~n.sions .... -...... No amendment ..... - 3805 I Passed ........ -I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Memonal . .. Military .Affairs.. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ................ 
Memorial ... ...................................... ..... .. Leave to withdraw. 
1 1 Housebill .. l Military.Affairs .. J Noamendmentl------ 1 2699 1 Passed .......... I.ApprovedJune23,1874. 
21 House bp.l.. Pensions . ........ ·I No amendment! 321 I 439 I Passed ......... ·I .Approved May 35, 1878. 
3 House b1ll . . Post-Offices and No amendment!...... 3539 ................. . 
2 Post-Roads. Papers...... Post-Offices and 
2 
Post· Roads. 
Senate bill .. Post-Offices and .... .......... -- ~ ------ ~ 1440 
1 
.............. ---
2 Senate bill .. P~~~~~~~-s_... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. 399 . .. ............ .. 
3 1 Senate bill .. Pensions ..... .. No amendment...... . 399 Passed .......... j .Approved Mar. 3,187!). 
1 Senate bill . Pensions . . .. .. .. . . .. .. ........ I. .. .. . 205 ................. . 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 
Pensions ...... .... .Amendment ........ 
1
205 I Passed ........ --
1' Petition .. .. Select.... ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 68 ...... 
21 Pet!tion .... Pens~ons .......... Bill.......... ..... . 90 1---- ............. -I MS. rop .. Jan. 18, u~:n. 






















Tilton, Jnmcs .......... · P C'nsion.......................... . 14 
Tilton, Dr. James, heirs .A.rrearn.ges of pay, forage, and 22 
of. q mnters. 
Tilton, James, & others Settlement of accounts ........... . 30 
Tilton, Jnmc::~.-.-- ... -. Back pay for senices as surv~yor- 35 
general of\Vashington T ern tory. 
Tilton, John . -..... . I Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
'l'Htou, Wheelwright & Indemnity for losses sust.ained by 37 
;o. tho United States failing to keep 
I a contract. Tiltou,\Yillhun . .. --- · Pension··-······ · ·-----·-···- --- · 25 
Tilton, William B., autl Extl'n;>ion of patent for door- 42 
E. P. Turn~~- - springs. 
Timberlakl', .llrs. F . .A. . · Permission to import a monument 45 
fr<'e of duty. 
'.rimberlakl', John B.--. Settlementofhisaccountsas purser 15 
Tim berlakc, John J3 . - · · Settlement of his accoLmts as purser 15 
Timberlake, John B.... Settlement ofhis acoounts as purser 16 
Timberlake, John B.-- - .Allowance in the settlement of his 16 
accounts. 
Timmons, .Ann, widow 
1 
l~ension ... __ .... ____ ... __ ...... __ . 33 
of :::iamuol Timmons. 
Timmons, Sanh .A.-- -- - P ension .......... ____ ... ____ .... __ 43 
~~~ill:~:~~±: :::::: ~~~:~~~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::: : !~ 
Tingle, GcOI·go E- --- - - . , Compensation for services as clerk 21 
to governor of Florida. 
Tingle, Ge01·ge E---- -- · 
1 
Compensation for services as clerk 22 
to governor of Florida. 
Tinker, Sidney----.---- Pay and allowance as second lieu- 43 
, ,. 1 ten~nt. 
Imker, Walter H ..... -, Penswn .... .................... ___ 40 
T~nler, WalLer H-----. Pens~on ....... --- -· . ........ _____ . 39 
Tinler, Walter H ------ PensiOn ........ ................. _. 39 
Tinnius, Caroline . ----:I Pension .... ........ -.. -........... 41 
Tinslar, Benjamin R . .. Compensation for services as offi- 28 
I 
cer of a higher grade. 
Tinsley, .A.- .•••... -. --- Compensation for· services as sur- 43 
geon. 
Tinsley, A . --.- .. ------ Compensation for services as sur- 46 
geon. 
Tinsley,.A..M .......... P ension .......................... 46 
Tinsley, Isaac T .. --. -- Payment of certain bonds of the 31 
late republic of Texas. 
Tinsley, Vanhorn & Co. R emission of taxes assessed on 41 
property destroyed by fire. 
Tinsley, Vanhorn &Co. Remission of taxes assessed on 42 
property destroyed by fire. 
Tinsley, Vanhorn &Co. Remission of taxes a-ssessed on 42 
property destroyed by fire. 
~:~;t~~i~~:: ~~~!~;;Air~~~::: ::~:::::::: ·.:::: 1 :::::· :::::: ::~:::::::: ::::::: 
1 Senate bill.. Public Lands . .. . . No amendment .. .. .. 440 ................. . 
1 1 Senate bilL ....... . ............. Noamendment ...... 118 Passed ......... . 
2 House bill.. Pensions.......... .Amendment . -1--... . .. .. . Passed ........ -- I Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
2 Senatebill.. KavalAffairs ..... Amended ........... 378 Postponed . ... .. 
P etition .... , P ensions .......... , .Adverse ...... , ...... ,.--- .. ,.Agreed to . ..... -I MS. rep., Den. 27, 1838. 
Petition .. .. Patents ....... __ . BilL...... .. .. 374 1522 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... Finance ....................................................... . 
1 I Petition .. .. Naval .Affairs __ .. .. __ ... __ ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. Discharged .... . 
2 Petition ... -. N a·n1l .A.ffai..l·s . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 Passed. . . . . . . . . . .A. pproved Mar. 2, 1819. 
1 Petition . . . . Naval Affairs_____ .A.dv. in part, 111 . . . . . . Rej ected ....... Leave to withdraw. 
and bill. 
Petition ___ Claims; dis., and ...... · ...................... Discharged .... Leavetowithdraw. 
to Naval .Affairs. . 
Petition . . .. Pensions ...... __ . . .............. __ ......... . .......... _. _ ........ Leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment...... 3022 Passed ........ __ .Approved June 5, 1874. 
1 Senatebill.. Pensions ......................... . ..... 702 ........... ___ _ 
2 Senatebill . . , Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 168 702 Postponedinclef 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment. .. ... . 256 ................. . 
Senate bilL. I Judiciary ......... 1 No amendment ....... 38 I Passed ...... ... . I .A. pproved ,July 13, 1832. 
House bill .. I Military Affairs ... 1 Adverse .... -- I 294 I 1840 I Postponedindef. 
21 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 I Petitio~ . -~. 
1 Memonal ... 
Pensions ......... .. ...... .... . .... ----- - ........... . 
Pensions .................... ---- ............................ .. 
Pensions ...................... . ........ 76 Disc.,n.ndpost-
poned indef. 
Pensiot;~s .......... .. .. .................. ------ Discharged .... . 
Naval.A.ffairs ..... Adverse ...... 320 ...... .A.greedto ...... . 
Petition ..•. 1 Ulaims .......... __ ,_ ............. ·•·--· --•-----· ·- ........... ..... . 
Petition ..•. Claims ............................ , ........... . 
21 House bill . . Pensions·.. . ....... Adverse . .. .. . 320 1044 
.. Petition .... Judiciary ................................... .. 
2 Honse bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Amendment .. . . . . • . 198 
Senate bill .. Claims .......••••...•. ---- ............ -. 82 























Clrumnut. Natl.u-e or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1•ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
gi I . 




How brought 'Committee to whichj Nature of re· 













:in,.h•y, Yunltorn &. Co I Romission of taxes assessed on I 42 
,. . , pr~pot ty destroyed by fire. 
House bill .. 8471 Passed .......... ,Approved Jan.JO, 1873. 
'ltpprrtmoc, Rurn•ors I eus10ns ............ . 
ol. null witlows of 
sohlil'l'~ of. 
Tippett, Edward T .... . 
Tippl•tt;Ed\lttrd D ... . 
'l'ippt>tt, Edward D .... 
'l'ippl'tt, Edward D ... . 
Pay as sergeant in the ~y ..•.. 
Bonn!7 land for serVlces as a 
soldier 
Bounty laud for services in the 
wnr ofl812. 
Compensation for services as a 






Tippett, Edward D .... , Aid from Con~ess to test hi:~ cold- 35 1 
water steam-engine. 
Tippt•tt, Etlwanl D . . . . Reversal of the decision of the 36 
Court of Claims. 
Tippett, Edwar<l D .... Examination of his new plan of 36 
I 
ship-building. 
Tippl•tt, Edward D . . . . Appropriation to complete his in- 40 
vention for perpetual motion. 
Tippett, Edwar<l D . . . Appropriation to complete his in- 41 
vention for perpetual motion. 
Ti]l]ll'lt, Edw11rd D .... Ponsiou ........................... 42 
'l'ippdt, ~tOJlhcn ... .. (See J.D. Spurlock.) 
Tip]ll'tt, Rtl.'phen, rxec- Confirmation ofland title . .. . .. . 21 
ntor:~ of. 
Tippett, 8trphen, rxec- Confirmation of land title......... 21 
ntor11 of. 
Tipton, Almtham, hoirs Commutation pay . ............ . ... 28 
()~ . 
'riptou, Elizabt•th ...... . Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 43 
:t:~ptun, :Eliz!lli.•~th ·.•.... ~uns~on.......................... ~~ 
L tpltm, Ltwmm, WHlow lenston .......................... . 
, ,.ur J. Tivtun.- , . . 30 liJ1hlll, Lll'Ulllll .. . .... - lt•URIUU . ...... .... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . I 
'rlpt•in S: . . Munuw •••••• (~f~l' 1\fonow & 'l'lpton.) 
' l'lpluu, Kant'.\'......... l'••nHiun ....... , .... •• . •• • • . .. . . . . 4:1 
.,,,., ..... " ..... :, .......... II'·· .. ,,.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Senate bill .. I Pensions .......... , . 2132 
Petition .... , Claims ............ , Adverse .... : . , 106 , ...... , Agreed to ....... . 
Memorial ... Public Lands ..... Adverse .................................... 1 Leave to withdraw, 
Petition .... I Public Lands .... Adverse . .... . 64 , ..... ..... .. . 
House res'n I ................... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 156 I Passed ......... . 
to confirm 
adv.decis'n 
of C. C. 
Memorial .. ·1 Naval .Affairs ......... : . .......... I ............ I Discharged . .. -. 
Memorial. . . Claims...... . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . ...................... . 
Petition . .. Naval Affairs_ ................................ , ................. . 
2 I P etition .... I Patents .. .. . .. .. .. 1 1 
2 I Petitio;n .... 1 Library .......... 
...... ' .. -- .. ' Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... ................ . , ...... ........................ .. 
.A ng. 5, 1856. 
Leave to withdraw, 
May 31, 1858. 
1 
Pe~~on ··· 1 Pr~v.LandCl~ms . B~ ................. , 85 Passed ........ .. 
2 Petihon .... Pr1v. LandClalllls. B1ll . .... .. . . .. ...... 158 Passed .......... , .Approved Mar. 2,1831. 
1 Documents. Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse...... 199 ...... .Agreed to ..... .. 
1 House bill . ·I Pensions.... . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 619 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 554 619 Postponedindef. 
3 R~~~~~§: Claims ............................ ...... 
1 
...................... .. 
1 Rep. and bill Cl:l.im.s ............ Noamendment
1
...... 337 '· ····· ........ .. .. 























Tipton, Stephen, . and 
JohuA.Samo,heu·sof. 
Tipton, William ...... . 
Tipton, 'Villiam ...... . 
Tisdell, Culi.Jreith .. ... . 
Tittormnry, Robert ... . 
Pay, bounty, and pensions ........ 1 41 
Pension .. ......... : ............... 1 20 
..A.rrearages of pensiOn . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Incle:mnity for l!'ronch spoliations 20 
pnor to 1800. 
Titus, Silas, aml others I Confirmation of land title 
Titus, Silas, et aL . . . . . . . ........ ~ .. 
26 
46 
Toba, Pablo de la .•.... 
'roba, Pablo de la .•.... 
Toba, Pablo de la .•.... 
Toba, Pablo de la ..... . 
Tobe~·, Daniel, Nathan-
iel Lear.v, and Rich-
worth Mason. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 40 
nished Indians. . 
Compensation for supplies fur- 41 
nished Indians. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 41 
Dished Indians. 
Draft drawn in his favor to be 41 
paid to his assignees. 
Compensation for recapture of 14 
schooner Pink and prize crew. 
Tobey, J. B., & Co ..... I Repayment of duties on coal...... 31 
T()I.Je,r, J. B., & Co -.- -.j Repa,vment of duties on coaL. .... 32 
~~~~~: ~:~~~:: ::::::::1 ~:~:~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
Tobin, James H ........ ..An·ears of pension . ............... 42 
Tod, lJavid ... ... .. ... -I Reim burseruent of a sum paid to 32 
a witness. / 
Tod, Capt. John G ..... Transfer from the Texan to the 36 I United States Navy. 
Tod, Capt. John G .. ... Place on retired list ............... 43 
Tod, Capt. John G . . . . . Place on retired list....... . . . . . . . . 44 
Tod, Capt. John G ..... Place on retired list ............... 44 
Todd, Berna1·d, repre- Indemnity for property destroyed 30 
scutatives of. by British troops in 1814. 
Todd, Bernard, legal Indemni~ for property destroyed 31 
l'oprc~cntatiYes nf. by Brit1sh troops in 1814. 
Tod(l, Bernat·d, le~al Indemnity for property destroyed 32 
representatives ot. by British troops in 1814. 
Todd, Charles... ...... . Indemnity for wagon, horses, and 14 
tobacco lost by wagon and 
horses being impressed into the 
service. 
Todd, Charles H . . . . . . . Repayment of duties on certain 25 
goods. 
Todd, Charles S. . . . . . . . Settlement of accounts with dip- 34 
lomatic agent. 
Todd, Charles S........ Settlement of acco1mts with dip- 35 
lomatic agent. 
Todd, Elisha........... Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Todd, Elishai... . . . . . • . . Indemnity for Indian depredations 28 
3 1 Senate bill.- ~ Milific'try A.fl'airs . .. Adverse .•••.. , ..... 1288 Postponedindaf. 
2 IIousebill .. P ensions .......... Noamondment ..... 275 ................. . 
~ ~~~~~~s·: f.:~~l~~:. :::::.::. ·::::: ::::::::: I ::::: ---~~- - ~i_s_c~·~~~-~~~~~:1 Approved May28,1830. 
; I;_::;:: ; ~ ~:;~~~Ia;;, .:; ;:;::::
1
::;;;: ;;;;;;,·:_::::;;:;;:::;; 1 Toru~,thdrawd<edfcom 
1 I Senate r eso- Indian .Affairs ........ .... ...................... . 
I 
lotion. , 
: ;:::::: : I ~=: : ::: ::: ;.;::;~;~;~;,{ ~~ ·;;;· ;~,.., · .... I AppmvodJnno23,1870 
lution. 
Senate r eso- I Claims.. . ......... Adverse ...... 
1
. ..... 289 Postponed indef. 
Ro~~ bill . . l Naval Affai" ..... Noamondmont .. ...• 125 P~"od ... ... . ... [ AppcovodMac. 3,1817. 
PetitiOn .... 
1 
Finance ........ .. ········-······ ·1-- ···- ...... Discharged .... . Petition .. .. . . ....................................... . .................... I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... Pensions ...........• .............. , ............................. . 
2 I Petition . . . P ensions.......... .Adverse...... 631 ...... . ................ . 
2 Petition .... 
1 
Pensions . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Res. and rep. F01:eign Relations. . .............. . , ..... . 1 •••••• I. 
Sec. Treas. 1 I 1 
Res of'l'ex'n Naval Affairs .. ....... . .... ............. ..... .. 
legislature. 
2 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... .. .. ...... ...... 
1 
................. . 
1 Senate bill.. Naval Affairs..... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 989 
2 Senate bilL. Naval Affairs.. . . . Adverse . . 659 989 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 248 
Housebill .. Claims ............ Noamendmentl ...... 175
1 
.. .......... ... . . . 
House bill . . Claims............ No amendment!.... .. 199 Passed .•........ I Approved Feb. 5, 18f>3. 
Hou~:~e bill .. I Select ............. I No amendment •. ..... 74 I Passed .......... 1 ApprovedApr.27, 1816. 
3 I Petition . .... I Finance .......... . . 
Memorial.. . Foreign Relations 
Memorial . . . Foreign Relations. 
420 I 627 





















.Alphabetical list of private claim.s, g·c.-Continued. 
'laimaut. Remarks. Nnturo or object of claim. 
~ 
A ~ . Howbrought Committeetowhich Nature of re- f 
e § before the referred. port. 'S 
s p H~~~~sl~:!fe~f ~ -~ Senate. 
0 





l'IHlcl, Harry J., kt•t•pN' 
orK,•utut•kypt.>nitt'n-
tinn·. · 
Tv•ltl,'llarr~· J., k!'t>pt•r 
of Kentucky pmlit<'n-
tinrr. • 
'l'vdtl. linrry J., kN'Pl'l' 
u_r Kt•ntucky pcniton-
tun-y. 
'l'oud: llimm,nnd others 
'l'mld, I>~nac, r('l)T('S('nt-
ntiY('S of, null oth('rs. 
'l'utltl. Jnml'~ S ........ . 
'l'uthl, John G., heirs of. 
Authority to sue in Court of I 46 
Claimd for tax improperly ex-
actotl. 
.A.uthoritv to sue in Court of 
Claims· for tax improperly ex-
acted. 




25 'l'hnt tho fee-simple in the estate 
of certain Ind1an reservations 
may b<' vested in the purchasers. 
Confirmation of land title .. ...... . ! 27 
Reference of claim to Court of 45 
Claims. 
Pension .... . . .. ........ ....... .... 1 40 
'l'mltl, .J. \V . . • . • . . . . . . . Remuneration for money lost by 34 
• ,. 
1 
, sinking o! ste~ner Gipsey. 
'l'utltl, ~In,i. J. IY ...... . 
'l'mld, Ml\j. .J. \Y ..... . 
Tutld,M:\i.J.W ...... . 
Totltl. Ml\) . .J. 1\ . . . . . . Compt·nHahon for money stolen 
by clrrk. 
Compt•usation for money stolen 
by l'lcrk. 
Cmitpensntion for money stolen 
by dcrk. 
Coml><.'nsation for money stolen 1 42 
by clerk. 
'l'tkltl,.JoshnaD ........ Pnymtlntforscn·icesasa master 34 
:~ I. 
42 
~.. in tho Na;y. 
'l'othl, .To!!hnn. D ........ J>,tymcut for services as a master 
in tho Navy. 
TtHltl, ,Jos.hnn D ........ Pnvmt·nt for sen·iccs as a master 1 35 
iit tho Nn,-y. 
'l'utltl, .ro~htu\ D....... Pavmt•ut for son-ices as a. mas tor 38 
ii1 tho Navy. 
Totltl,,To;;~hunD.,lwirsof l'tl\llll'nt for services as a master 39 
35 
2 Senate bill .. I Finance .......... I Amendments . 683 1628 
3 Se:aate bill .. 1 Com. of the Whole! ................ 1 ...... 1 1628 I Considered ..... 
I 
2 
"""""'bill .. ! -·"co ·········r·············r····l'"·l············ ······ 
2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill................. 366 .................• 
House bill .. 
1
1 Public Lands . .... 1 Amendments .1
1 
.... -- ~ 625 1 Passed .. ..... ... 1 Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... , Amendments....... 523 Passed ........ .. 
2 House bill .. Claims.. .......... .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. 4416 ................. . 
House bill .. Military Affairs & No amendment .... --1 11 
Militia. 
2 House bill .. Military .Affairs ... - .... -- ...... - .. ·- .. -- ~ 1895 
House b~l . . M~~tary Affa.irs . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 1895 
2 I House bill .. Military Affarrs .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 1709 
Honse bill .. 
retition .. - . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition .. . 
Military Affairs ... : Noamenclment, ...... 
Naval Affairs .. .. _I Report ll llll bill 344 
Naval Affairs ..... 
1 
Reportand bill\ 75 
Naval Affairs ..... I Report antl bill 75 
2 Aclrl'lpapers' Naval Affairs ..... : Bill 133 







Passed .......... I Approved Ang.23,1856. 




.................... ......... ... 
Passecl. ......... J Approved Juno 21,1866. 
I 
i.i1 tln,Navy. 
'l'mltl, l';nmttt•l 1'., pnrllt•t· UNIIIIliN'nliun for lO!I!I b~ <ll'JH'O· 
· t•lntiunof Tnmsury nolt•l:l phtco<l 
in hlH hl\11(111 fm• 'tliRhiiTI'IOIIIl'lll 
t\111·\n~ wtll' ul' llH~. 























Todd, S. P .......••..... , Release from liability for public 
1
34 
stores stolen from him. 
Todd, Samuel P., and Rel~se from liability as sureties.. 34 
John De Breo, sure-
tiesforJohnN. Todd. 
Todd, Samuel P., and 
Johu De Bree. 
Todd, Samuel P ....... . 
Relea-se from liability as sureties 
of J. N. Todd. 
Remuneration for loss by depre-
ciation upon Treasury notes. 
Todu, Samuel P ....... -~ ROJ?l~eration for loss by depre-
Ciation upon Treasury notes. 
Todd, Samu(ll P., heirs ....... . 
of. 
Todd, Thomas .. .....•. Patent for bounty land ........... . 
Todd, Thomas W ------1 Reimbursementofexpensesofsuit 
~~gfully instituted against 
Todd, William ........ ·1 Qu~et~g of t~tle to land ..... ..... . 
Todd, William ......... <.Ju~eting oft1tle to land ..... .... . 
Todd, ·william B. . . . . . . L Jlmbursementof money paid for 
certain land in Washington, D. 
C., which had been sold pre-
viously by the gove1 nment. 
Todd William B .... .. -I Reimbursement oi mO!ley paid for 
' certain land in "\Vashin&ton, D. 
C., which had beeu sold pre-











Petition ... ·j Naval Affairs ..... 
Petition ... . 
3 Petition .•.. 
1 Report & bill 
from Ct. Cls. 
2 Petition and .. .... ................. ! ...... ............. . 
papers. 
3 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Nav~l ~airs .. ~-- ~Adverse ...... · 757 ,2160 
P. L <lClarms; dis., Noamendment .... .. 25 
Public Lands. 
Claims ............ Adverse ...... 1 89 ..... .. 
2 P etition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
I 
2 I House bill .. 
Pr~v. Land ~la~ms ., ................ J ... ... 
1 
.... .. 
Prn·. Land Clarms. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 700 
Dist. ofColnmbia. Noamendment• ..... . 1001 
m,t. of Columbia .I No amon<lmont! ...... 1 503 I P.,.od .••.•••••. 
I 
Todhunter, Charles H.. c .. mpensation as inspLCtor of ens- 37 
toms. 
Tohandocke (an Indian l'onsion........................... 16 
2 1 Rep. Ct. Cls., Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... ! Discharged . .. .. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ..................................... . 
chief). . 
i~l:~: ~~~:~ ~: :~~~~: f,~~:i~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: !! 1 1\ House bill··! Pensions .... ···--- ~ ------ ---------- ~ ------ 1 2842 2 House bilL. Pensions.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 563 2842 
Toledo, collector of ens- Increase of compensation -- - - .. - - . , 33 - . . . Senate bill . . Commerce .. _ ...................... _.... 661 
toms at. 
Toler,Jesse ............ .A.uthoritytochangeentryoflaml. 30 1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill........... .... 205 
i~if~~~1~::::: :::::: i:~~~~~:-~~-~~~~-~ ~~~:~~~--1~~~: !~ ~ ·:r~titi~~-: ::: ·:r~~~~i-~~~:::~::: ::: ·ia.~-e~s'e' :::::: .~ :::: ~~~ 
Tolley & Eaton . .. .. .. . Refunding of taxes overpaid on 45 3 Senate bill.. Claims............ .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . • • • .. 1588 
whisky. 
Tolley & Eaton........ Refunding of taxes overpaid on 46 1 Petition . . . . Claims._ ....... _ .. 
whisky. 
whisky. 
Tolley & Eaton . . . . . . . . Refunding of taxes overpaid on 46 2 Senate bill . . Claims ................ ... ...•... -. 301 170 
whisky. Postponed indef. 
Leave to withdraw 
December 4, 1866. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Became a law without 

















Tolley & Eaton . • • . . • . . Rofru:>ding of taxos oveq>aid on 46 1 ~····· bilL Cl>im• ....•....• ·r· ............ r ... "I'" 




rom Iinson, Dnnicl .. .. . 
'l'oullillsou, Dnuiel .. .. . 
Tomlinsou,Dn >ill, heir 
of. 
'l'o!llliusou, David, chil-
th-en nnd heirs of. 
Tomlinson, DaVld, chil-
llre.n nud heirs of. 
Tomlinson, Joseph ..... 
Tomlinson, William D . 
Tompkins, Caleb ..... . 
Tompkins, Charles H .. 
T~K;:~f?hristopher, 
Tompkins. Daniel D., 
late governor of New 
York. 
Tompkins, Daniel D., 
lnte goYernor of New 
Yorl!. 
Tompkins, Daniel D., 
~ ~~f~vernor of New 
Tompkins, Daniel D., 
heu·s of. 
Tompkins, Dnniel D., 
heirs of. 
Tompkins, Daniel D., 
hen-a of. 
Tompkini:l, D. D., oxe ... 
uturs of. 
'£umpki~111, Nancy .... . 
'l'umvklru~. N11uoy .... . 
~i:olllpltlne, :Nnnoy ..•. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claimst ~c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I ·. 1Howbrought ICommitteetowhiohl Nature of re-a § before the referred. port. 














Renewal of. patent ...... -........ -~23 
Renewal of patent . _.............. 24 
Comwutation pay ...... ........... 33 
Commutation pay. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
1 I Petition .... , Judioiary ......... 
1 
.............. .. , ...... , ..... . 
1 Petition .. . . .T ucliciary ....................... - ........... .. 
. . MemoriaL.. Rev. Claims ........ • ......................... -· 
1 Memorial ... 
Commutation pay. 34 
Compensation for iron steamer I 33 
Htmter, lost while in the service 
of the United States. 
~~~~~~sitti~~--io~ · :P~op~~·ty .. d~~ ·I ~~ 
atroyed byUnitedStatestroops.j 
Reimbursement of money ex- 46 
ponded for fuel and quarters. 
(S\Ie Martha Dameron.) 
Settlement of his nccounts ....... . 1 17 
Memorial .. 1 Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition .... 
House bill ... 
: ;::~:::~::! :;;~; ~~~~-~I~~:::::::~:::::[ ~::J~~~~-
2 House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment! ...... I' 284 
I 
Hht1~s~eC::te~f Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
January 20, 1857. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 21, 1823. 
ably to settlement. P•ymont of bd>noo dno hlm ogro~ 1181 1 I Honoo bill - ~ Cloim• --- ____ - ~ No=onfunon,. __ -I 2 I Passed ...... - .. -I Approved Dec. 22, 1823. 
Payment of claims for losses, sen·- 18 
ices, disbursE.>ments, &c. 
1 House bill . . Finance. . .. . .. . . . . No amendment, .... --I 215 I Passed ......... -I Approved May 26, 1824. 
P•rruont of tntomot on tho •nm 1"1 1 I Potition _ --- ~ JndioiMy, Mooh'd, l Bill__ __ -------'------1 161 due for services in the last war I and to claims. 
with Great. Britain. 
P~{ment of interest on the sum 29 2 Senate bilL. Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ! 1141 59 I Passed .......... 
t uo for services in the last war 
with Great B1·itain. 
21 Housebill .. l. ................... l Noameodmentl------1 193 I Passed .......... I.A.pprovedFeb. 22,1847. P~·roout of interest on the sum I 29 ! 
ue for ser\'ices in the last war 
with Great Britain. 1 I Potition -~ C"irua I Ad moo -- I 40~- -~ Ag<oodt<> -- -Sottlomentof MoounL--- - ----- -I "I 
27 3 Jlonso bill .. Na.val.A..ITaira. .. . Adverso...... 74 357 'Lndef. postponed 





















tion, occupants aud 
settlers of. 
Tongue, Anna {See John 
Stewart). 
Tongue, Anna. . ....... . 





T~tf~:a. James, and 
Tongue, James, and 
others. 
Tongue, James, and 
others. 
Toole, Peter .. .... . ... . 




Topping, William H ... 
Topping, Wjllia.m H ... 
Topping, William H ... 
Torbert, SidneyM., and 
others, heirs. 
Torbert, SidneyM., and 
others, heirs. 
Toro, Juan de ......... . 
Torpy, David ........ .. 
Torpy, David .. ...•.... 
Torre, P. Della ....... . 
Torrence, George W ... 
Conftrmation of land titles ........ 1 30 
Commutation pay ......•.......... I 33 
Commutation pay................. 34 
Commutation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Indemnity for property destroyed 25 
by the British in 18t4·. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 26 
by the British in 1814. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 27 
by the British in 1814. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 27 
by the British in 1814. 
Petition .... I Indian Affairs ... ·I· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Honse bill .. 
1 I Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 House bill .. I Claims. Adverse ...... 90 I Recomm'd, with 
documents. 
Leave to withdraw. 
J.ndemnity for property destroyed 27 
by the British in 1814. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ........... I Bill ......... .. 
272 
358 90 Passed .......... I .Approved .Aug. 26,1842. 
Pension ........................... 41 
Compensation for wood taken by 18 
United States troops during late 
war. 
Payment for cotton seizeu by gov- 42 
ernment. 
Payment for cotton seized by gov- 42 
ernment. 
Payment for cotton seized by gov- 43 
ernment. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 30 
rotary to commissioners to inves-
tigate New York custom-house. 
Compensation for services a!! sec- I 31 
retary to commissioners to inves-
tigate New York custom-house. 
Compensation for services a8 sec- I 32 
rotary to commissioners to inves-
tig-ate New York custom-bouse. 
Authority to locate certain lands 144 
in .Alabama. 
Authority to locate certain lands 45 
. in Alabama.. • 
.Appropriation to enable him to 43 
complete index of private land 
claims in California. 
:~~~·~:~: ::] ~··;~·~:n~::::::: 1:::. 1 P~;;o:: :::::: 
Claims .......... ··I· ............... 1 ...... 11167 
Claims ............ 1 ............................ .. 
21 Potition .... 1 House bill .. 
2 Petition ... . 
Senate bill .. 
2 1 Senate bill .. 
2 I Petit-ion .... 
Petition . ... I Claims .......... .. 
Petition 
Petition .... 
21 Petition .... , PublicLands ..... ~ ................ ~-- ·--- 1 ··--· · 
2 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims.~---············· 1 ······•·····-




.. · .. · 
45 2 Senate bill . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . • . . . . 65 
36 · 1 Memorial. . . Priv. Land Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·- · -· 1 • • • • ·- 1 • - • • • 
Pension ......................... .. 
Pension . ......................... . 
Compensation for services as Uni-
ted States attorney in northern 
district of Ca.lifornia. 
Approved May 19,1824. 
Compensation for injuries received 
in the discharge of his duties as 
a soldier in the war with Mexico. 






















Toncnco, Goor~o W . . . 
•rornmce, George W .. . 
Torronc<', G cor2:e W .. . 
Tort't'nco, George W .. . 
Torrence, George W . . . 
Torrence, George W .. . 
Torrence, John A ..... . 
Torxence, John .A. •••.•. 
Torrence, John .A. ..... . 
Torrent, bark ......... . 
Torrent, bark ......... . 
Torrent, bark ......... . 
Torres, Francisco de .. . 
Torres, G undnloupe ... . 
Torrey, Edw\l P.,lep;nl 
Nature or object of clrJ.m. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, ~c.-Continued, 















Componsation for losses sustained 1 34 
in the war with Mexico~ 
Compensation for losses sustained 34 
in tbe war with Mexico. 
Rom unerntion for losses sustnined 36 
and money expended in tbe Mex-
ican wat·. 
::::~0:~-:: . ~~~~~ .. ~~~~.I.~~ ~~~~~~~~~r :::::: ,. -~-- ... -.---
and Militia.. 
Petition .... Military Affairs Adverse ...... , .. .... , ...... , ...... . 
.Arrears of pension ................ , 33 
Arrears ofpension ................ 34 
Arrears of pension...... . . . . .. . .. . 35 
P=i~!r ~f balance due him as 44 
Payment of balance due him as 44 
receiver. 
Payment of balance due him as 45 
receiver. 
Indemnity to soldiers for losses by 43 
reason of wreck of bark Torrent. 
Indemnity to soldiers for losses by 46 
reason of wreck of bark Torrent. 
Inclemni ty to soldiers for losses by 46 
reason of wreck of bark Torrent. 
and Militia.. 
1 1 ~~~~e0blli ~. ~:~:1~~:: :~~ ~:::: : I ·N~~~;;d~~~t~ : :::::,. '359'1· i~id~~ t~bi~: ::: 
2 Petition ............................................. : ... .. . 
Petition .. . . Public Lands .............. ~ ............ , .... .. 
Senate bill .. Public Lands .. ···1 No amendment, ....•. 
2 I Senate bill . . Public Lands . . . . . Amendment .. , ..... . 
Senate bill . . Military Affairs . . Amendment .. , ..... . 
2 I Senate bill .. Milita.ry Affairs .. 








Passed ........ .. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 4, 1856. 
ApprovedJan.10, 1859. 
MS. rep., Apr. 4, 1860; 
leave to withdraw, 
June 20, 1860. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan. 19, 1859. 
Confirmation of land title......... 22 
Pension .......... . .............. . 43 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims 
House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
125 1 Passed . ......... ! ApprovedJune25,1832. 
1335 Passed .......... Approved June 6,1874. 
Interest on commutation pay . . . . . 32 Memorial . . . Rev. Claims ...... . 
ropresentative of Jo. 
seph Torrey. 
Toney, E<lwardP., rep- I Interest on commutation pay ..... I 33 
l't•sentntiveofJoseph · 
Tort·ey. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ..... . 87 ....... ..... .. 
Torroy, Edward P .... ·1 (See Tilton, William B.) 
Toney, Franklin . . . . . . Rl·issuo of loan certificates in lieu 1 36 
of tboso destroyed by :fire. 
Torrey, JosOl)h, repr ... 
soutnti""cs. 
Ton·oy, Joseph W., nn 
nltornov. 
Torn'y, Vtillinm T., for 
hlmR<•lf 1\Jld othors. 
Commutation pay................. 23 
Compensation for defending suitsl22 
a."'aiust the Indians. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 20 
I>rior lo 1800. 
2 I House bill .. Of tbe Whole ..... Noamendment ...... 935 Passed .......... IApprovedJune19,1861. 
House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Amendment.. .. .... 143 Passed .......... Approved.Tune30, 1834. 
1 I HouRe bill .. Judiciary ......... Amendment.. ...... 101 Paased .......... ApprovedMay31,1832. 























Torry, William, Rdmin- 1 Commutation pay ......•.....•.... I 29 
istrator of. 
Totten, Benjamin J .. .. 
Totten, Elizabeth J . ... 
Totten, Enoch, adm'r 
of Wm. A. Lloyd. 
Totten, Enoch, adm'r 
of Ww. A. Lloyd. 
Totten. Enoch, adm 'r 
of Wm. A. Lloyd. 
Totten, Enoch, adm'r 
of Wm . .A.. Lloyd. 
Totten, Enoch, adm'r 
ofWm.~. Lloyd. 
Totten, LJII!Ut. James . . 
Totten, Brigadier-Gen. 
eral Jose\)h G. 
Totten, Juha .......... . 
Totten, Julia .......... . 
Totten, .Julia ...... --- .. . 
Totten, JuliaN . ...... . 
Totten, .JuliaN ....... . 
Toulme, .John B. (see 
Dimitry Canna.). 
Toulmin, .John B . .. ... . 
Toulmin, .r ohn B ..... . 
Toulmin, H. F., and 
.Tobn McGinnis. 
Toutant, Jacques ..... . 
To,Y-bon.t, owners of, 
Pittsburgh. 
Tower, Isaac H ...... _. 
Tower, Isaac H ....... . 
Tower, Isaac H ....... . 
Towers, John T ...... . 
Towle, Albert .. _ •..... 
Towle, Albert ..... ... . 
Compensation for services in an 27 
office of a higher grade. 
Pension . . .... ...... . ..... . ..... 45 
Compensation for services as se- 44 
cret agent. 
Compensation for services as se- 44 
cret agent. 
Compensation for services as se-
cret agent. 
Compensation for services as se-
cret agent. 
Compensation for services as se-
cret agent. · 
Reimbursement of expenses in-
curred in selling, at auction, cer-






Return of money paid into the ., 37 
United States Treasury. 
Pension .... . . . .... .... _ ........... 44 
Pension .... ... ...... . .......... __ . 45 
Pension . ...... .. .................. 45 
Pension .... _.. .... .. ... ....... . ... 45 
Pension . .............. . ..... . . _. . . 45 
Correction of an error in the loca- 33 
tion of certain lands in Missis-
sippi. 
Confirmation of land title ....... _. 21 
Confirmation of land title . . . . 23 
Indemnity for property destroyed 30 
by volunteer troops. 
Confi.l'mation of land title. . . . . . . . 22 
Reimbursement of money paid on 42 
account of Parkersburg bridge. 
Compensation for injury to his 43 
property by United States sol-
diers. 
Compensation for injury to his 
property by United States sol-
diers . . 
44 
Compensation for injury to his i 44 
P!'Operty by United States sol-
diers. 
Compensation for medical services ! 23 
during cholera. 
Compensation for salary as post- 41 
mas. er and for stamps stolen. 
Release from all responsibility on 41 
account of robbery of post-office. 
1 I Petition . . . . Rev. Claims. . • • • • . Adverse . . . . . . 394 .•••• -~Agreed to •••••• 
House bill.. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment...... 358 Passed .....•..•. Approved Mar. 1,1843. 
House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 330 3115 Passed ...... . ... I Approved May22,1878. 
Petition . . . . Claims ................................. . 
Senate bill ·1 Claims .. . ........ . I .Amendments 310 I 784 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .•.. Claims ............ Bill .......... . 171 
Senate bill .. 1 •• _ .-= •• ••••••••••••• 1 ........... _ ... . 171 Passed ......... . 
Petition ..• .1 Claims . .. _ ...... ··I· .............. . , ..... _ 
Petition .... ! MilitaryAff.i!,irs ... l Bill ... ........ , ... . . . 571 ' ·- .. .. 0 0 0 0 •••••••• 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ l Noamendment\ ...... 1 272 I Passed .... ...... ! .Approved July 5,1862. 
2 1 House bill .. 1 Senate hill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Pensions ......... . 
Pemlions .... ..... . 
Pensions ... ... .. . Adverse ...... I 51 
Pensiona ... ...... ·I -. - .• .• - - • - ..•. ' • - . - .. 
Pensions ......... . 




.. •• .•••••. •••..•• 
323 Postponed indef. 
2519 . -· ............ 0 •• 
2519 I Passed .......... I .A.pprovetl Mar. 3, 1879. 
2 1 Pet~t~on . -. -~ Pr~v. Land Cl~t:ims I Bill . ......... ·1· .... - ~ 144 1 Pa~sed ........ -I Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 2 Petitwu . . . . Pnv. Land Cla1ms. Adverse . . . . . . 103 . . . . . . La1d on the table 
1 Documents. Military ..A.:ffairs .. ..................... _ ..... -.................. . 
~ j fa~~~~ ~~::1 g~~~~~~?.l~~~~: ~ -~~~~~~~~~~~ ::::::1 ~~~ ~ -~-~~~~~:::: ::: ::: I Appl'ovedJune25,1832. 
Senate b1ll.. Cla1ms. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 992 ................. . 
Petition .... ! Claims ............ l Adverse ...... ! 71 1· ····· 1······ ... ... .. ... . 
55 11 Senate bilL. Claims ............ ~- --· ........... ...... . 
1 Memorial . . Dist. of Columbia ... ... ...•...... . 1 •• •••• 
2 1 Senate bill .. l Claims ......... : .. !············ ··· ·1 -···-· 





















Alphabetical list of private clain~s, <$'c.-Continued. 
~ature or object of claim. J I' IHowbroufjahtiCommitteetowhicJ Nature of re· th § before he referred. j port. 

















To'' It•, Albert ......... Release from nil responsibility on 4-2 
neconnt of robbery of post-office. 
'l'owh', AlbN·t ........ . Rl•lense from all responsibility on 42 
account of robbery ofpost-ot\ice. 
1 I :::~:::: ::::1 ~~::::::::::::::: 1 ............................ .. 
'l'lm h•, Albert . . . . . . . . . Release ft·om all responsibility on 42 
account of robbery of post-office. 
Towle, ...\..lbert . . . . . . . . . Release from all responsibility on 42 
account of robbery ofpost-ot'iice. 
Towle, Albert......... Rt'paymeut for stamps, &c., stolen 43 
from him as postmaster. 
Towll', Albert ......... Repayment for stamps, &c., stolen 43 
from him as postmaster. 
To" ll', Albert ......... , Rl'paym. entforstnmps, &c., stolen 1 44 
from him as postmaster. 
Towle, .Albert .... . ... . Repayment for stamps, &c., stolen 44 
from him as postmaster. 
To" lt•, .Albert . . . . . . . . . Repayment for stamps, &c., stolen 44 
f~·oiu him as postmaster. 1 _ 
Towle, Albert ......... 
1 
Rmmbursement for stamps, &c., 4:> 
stolen from him as postmaster. 
Towle, .-\lbl'rt ......... Reimbursement for stamps, &c., !45 
I 
stolen from him as postmaster. 
Towh', .Albert ......... Reimbursement for stamps, &c., 45 
stolen from him as postmaster. I 
Towle, .Albert ......... • Reimbursement for stamps, &c., , 46 
stolen from him as postmaster. 
Towll', llbert ..•...... Reimbursement for stamps, &o., 46 
stolen from him as postmaster. 
Senate bill .. l Claims .......... .. 817 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill .. 




Post-Offices and j ................ , ...... l 101 
Post-Roads. 
Petitio11 ... . 
Senate bill .. 
Petition .... 
Senate bill . . 
:!~~~~::s::: ~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~· ~ --~~~-
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices an d 1 Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 258 727 
Post-Roads. 
Finance .... 
1 i Senate bill. ·1 Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 ! Senate bill .. Finance .......... 










Tow.h•, .Albert ......... RtJimbursement for stamps, &c., 1 46 
stolen from him ns postmaster. 
Towle, Albert.... . .... Rt'imbursement for stamps, &c., 46 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Post Offices an d 
1 
.............. .. 
Post-Offices an d .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 288 ~~~~~~~~~: .............. ....... I 52 161 Passed ......... . 17 Passed ........ .. 
stolen from him as postmaster. 
Remarks . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Tow. It', DaYi<l .......... Pousion .......................... . , 30 
'l'owle, David .......... Pension ........................... 33 
To\\ lo, N.C............ Mileage and expenses in visiting 35 "i' l ~~~oi~t!:: 
Pensions .......... , Noamendment, ...... , 554
1 
................ .. 
Prnsious .......... No amendment...... 269 Passed ......... -I ApprovedJuly27, 1854. 
Of the Whole .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Passed ......... . 
Maine under a r esolution of tbe 
Senate. 
'l'owlrs, Cn_ptninOlivor, l SeYl'U yrars' half-pay ............. I 33 
lu•lu nnd repl'e&eutn-
th•eeof, 























Towles, Olh·er, and 
other heirs of Catha-
rine 0. Towles. 
Towles, Olivei', and 
other heirs of Catha-
rine 0. Towles. 
Towle, Fisk & Dale .... 
Half-pay for Revolutionary war I 35 
services. 
llalf-pay for Revolutionary war I 36 
services. 
Relief from payment of duty upon 139 
merchandise in bond. 
Tow ley, Geo. (see Wm. Payment for cattle furnished for 33 
A. Cameron). the use of the Army in the Rev- ~ 
olutionary war. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ... ... . 1 •••••••••••••••• I •••••• I ...... I Discharged . ... . 
123 Passed ..... .... . Petition .... , Fiuance .......... ,.r oiut res ...... , ..... . 
Petition .. .. Rev. Claims. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. , .... .. 
62 I Passed ........ .. Senate bill.- ~ Finance ......... -~ No amendment, ..... . 
Senate bill.. Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment, ..... . 
Town, Elisha .......... 
1 
Reimbursement of overpayment 24 
for patent. 
Town, Elisha.......... Reimbursement of overpayment 1 25 2 
I for patent. 
1 
Town, Elisha.......... Reimbursement of overpayment 25 
. for patent. 
Town, Hiram S ........ , Release from liability as postmas- ~6 
ter for money destroyed by fire. 
Town, lliram S ....... . Release from liability as postmas- 46 
ter for mone:y destroyed by fire. 
To~"'ll, .Jacob, heir of .. . 
Town & Smith ........ . 
TO>\"'lle, Esther ....... . 
Towner, Captain .r. W . 
Towuley, Ebenezer, 




aml Daniel M. Den-
man, admiuistrators, 
&c. 
Townley, George .•... 
Townloy, George .••.. . 
Townley, George, rep-
resentatives of. 
Townley, George, and 
John Denham, rep-
resentatives of. 
•.rownloy, George, and 
Jolm :Denham. 
Land warrant m lieu of one lost.. 32 
(See Smith & Town.) 
Pension ........................... 27 
Compensation for tra-nsportation 39 
and subsistence while on duty. 
Compensation for beef fumisl:;_ecl I 40 
the Commissary Department 
during the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for beef furnished I 42 
the Commissary Department 
during the Revoiutionary war. 
Compensation for supplies fur. 
nished during Revolutionary 
war. 
27 
Compensation for supplies fur- I 30 
nished during Revolutionary 
wa1·. 
Compensation for supplies fur. I 35 
nished during Re>olutionary 
war. 
Compensation for supplies fur· 
nished during Revolutionary 
war. 
Liquidation of a certificate issued 




Senate bill .. Finance .... ..... Noammdment ... ... . 13 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 6,1839. 
2 Papers.... .. Post-Offices an d ................ 1...... . . . . . . .. ............... . 
• Post-Roads. 1 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 
P~!~~-~~~ds~n d Amendments .
1 
406 1202 Passed ........ .. 
. . . Petition .... . Priv. Land Claims. Bill . . .. . .... - ~ -... . 301 . Passed ......... . 
2 Petition .... Pensions ......... Adverse ...... ' 354 ...... Agreed to ...... . 
1 I Petition .... I Mil. Affairs and .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. .. 
Militia; dis. and 
to Claims. 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ...... . 
'I Potition I R.>v Clalln• --r ------- -- r -~--- ~---- -- - -- 1 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims .. .... . 1 Adverse ..... . 
Petition .. -~1 Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 Senate bill .. ! Rev. Claims ...... . 
162 I. ..... I Agreed to ...... . 
327 Disch'd; recom· 
mitt!'.d to Rev. 
Claims, and 
discharged. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw 























Al1Jltabeticallist of private claims, ~e.-Continued. 




'1\"' ull'y, Gt•ur~t>, lwirs Liquidation of a certificate issued I 37 
uf. for en ttle during the Re>olution-
1 UIT war. 
Townley, (korgo, heirs Liqttillation of a oertifi.cate issued I 37 
of. 
1 
for cattle during the Revolution-
an· war. 
l'owulo~·. Ut•ot·gt', nu<l Liqttitlation of ?-Certificate iss~ed I 38 
J ohu Dt•uhnm. for cattll'l dtumgthe Revolution-
m-ywat·. 
'l'owltlo\ & Denham . . Liqtiidation of a certi.ficate issued I 39 
• for cattle during the Revolution-
Howbrought JCommitteetowhichJ Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 














Add '1 papers! Rev. Claims ....... , .... ........... . , ...... , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Rev.Claims ........................ ....... ....... .. ................ . 
Petitionandl Rev.Claims ....... 1 Bill. ...... .... l-····· 1 106 1 Discharged . ... . 
papers. 
Remarks. 
'l'o\\ nst•ml, Bt•tscy D., 
IUulF.\'{.Ht•auchamp. 
'l'ownsrml, Eliza G., 
w itluw of Mnj. DnYid 
::;. Townsoucl. 
'l\1wnsentl, Eliza G. , 
witlow of Dnvid S. 
'l'owm;cntl, IWzaGerry . 
IUTwar. 
Rt>lense from tho rt>payment of a 1 36 
l'~~~~l~j~. ~~~(~·- •• 0 •• 0 ••• •••••••• 0 33 
2 I House bill .. , P. Of. and P . Roads! No amendment' . .... -~ 919 1 Passed ......... -I Approved Feb. 5,1861. 
MemoriaL.. P ensions ...................... . .. \--... . .... _ Discharged._ .. . 
Pension .... . ...................... I 34 
Pension . ...................... . 
TowJtsrml, Eliza G., 1 Pension ...... ........ . 
widow of Dnvitl S. 
35 
35 
36 Town:wutl, Blizn.Gerry .I Pension .. ..... 
'l'own~>ond, Gcor~re ..... 
Towusl'llll, Joseph 
'l'ownscutl, Josiah ..... . 
To\\ usr:nd, Josialt ..... . 
'i'OWUSI.'Jld, \\'"illimn .... 
'l'nwnslc), 'l'homns F., 
ht•lt·11 of. 
~~:'~~~rnti~;· · r~~ · -~~i>e~868 · i;~ ·I ~~ 
curred in subsisting fugitives 
on board the American bark 
Lamartine at Leghorn. 
RclNtso from ,judgment against I 20 
him ns surety of Garret L. Dox, 
late postmaster. 
Iteh•aso from jud~ment against I 20 
him as surety of ttarret L. Dox, 
late postmaster. 
Pnymont for nn anchor taken for 118 
uso of government. 
Iuucrunity for dnmR.ges sustained 21 
on f\ !Jill of oxohn.nge. 
Memorial ... I Pensions ..... : .. _ . 
Memorial ... I Pensions ... ... ... . 
Petition .•.. I Pensions .... . ... . . 
Petition .... , .................... .. .... . 
~:~~~~ ::::1 ~~~t~~R~i~ti~~~: 1 :::::: :::::::::.1:::::1::::: .. .... _ ........... . 
Petition .... I. ................ _ .. I. ........ . ------~-----· 1· ·· .. -I Laid on the table 
Petition .... I .J ucliciary . ..... - .. 
Leave to withdraw, 
January 18,1858. 
Leave ·to withdraw, 
· .January 16, 1860. 
Discharged. 























'l'ov. m·lley, Tllo1n"as F., Indemnity for d amages sustained 22 1 Memorial . .. Cla:ime . ................. -----.-- .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . -·. - . . . .. --- - --h~irs of. on a bill of exch ange. 
Townsley, Thomas F., Indemnity for damages sustained 24 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
·-·-·· 
4 Passed . .... . .. . . , Approved Feb.17,1836. heirs of. on a bill of exchange. 
Towson, Dorsey Edwin Change of name t{) Dorsey Edwin 38 2 Petition .... Judiciary ... ------ Bill. ------ ... . 
------
439 Amended and Approved Feb. 25, 1865. 
"\V'illiam. Carter. passed. Towson, Mary, wi 'ow Bount\· laud for servict·s of bus- 36 1 Memorial . .. Public Lands ..... Report and 231 453 
----- -------------ot Joshua Towson. band in the war of 1812. bill. Towson, Nathan ....... Allowance for quarters and fuel . . 22 1 House bill .. Military Affairs . . No amendment . ... . . 217 Passed ... : .... -- I Approved Mar.15, 1832. Towson, Nathan, nnd Pnhlllent for the capture of British 33 M emorial ... Naval Affairs . . .. . Bill.... . ..... 517 664 ....... .. ....... .. 
others. s ip Caledon ia, in the war of 1812. 
34 1 Memorial . .. N aval Affairs . . .. . Towson, Nathan, for Payment for capturing British Report and bill 201 36L . ... - - .. - · . ....... 
self and others. ship Caledonia, in the war of 1812. 
35 1 Memorial .. . 
. ..... .. . .. ............. L eave to withdraw De-Towson, Nathan ... -.. . Payment for capturing British . ........................ . 
---------------- ·---·· ship Caledonia, in the war of 1812. cember 8, 1858. Toy, Isaiah ..... - - . . . - . , Repayment of money overpaid 29 1 Memorial ... P. 0. and P . R ..... Bill .. .. . . . . . . ...... 186 .... -- - -· .. . . - .. 
Tov. Mary C . . . . . . . . . . . P~~f~~ ~~~~-a_s_t-~r_- . .. . . ... . .. . ... ~ 43 2 House bill . . Pensions . ......... No amendment ...... 3884 Passed ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1875. H w. Toyford, :Mary E . . .. -. . Indemnity for loss of property 39 L Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ..... 52 .. .... Agreed to ....... 1-j burned by r ebels. 
i~~!-~S.W'Xtf~~-~--:: : : ~:~~t~~- :::::: :: :::::::::::::::::: 25 2 House bill .. Pensions ...... . ... Adverse ............ 627 . ... ······· ···- -· 0 31 Memorial .. Pensions ........ h~~d~~~t": ~ : :~::: .... 1 . i>;~~~d::::: ::::: ApprovedJune25,1834. 1-"_j Tozier, William........ Pension .. . . ...... _. .. .. . _. _ ..••. 23 1 House bill .. Pensions . ......... Trabue, Daniel .. .. .. .. P ension ...... ___ _ ..... . .......... 24 1 House bill .. Pensions ..... . .... No amendment ..... . 507 Passed.. .. . . .. .. Approved June 28,1836. 
'"d Trabue, James, repre- Bounty land _ . •.... .. . ...... . .... . 27 2 Memol'ial ... Rev. Claims . ...... Adverse . . . . . . 237 .. .. .. .Agreed to .... . . ~ scntatives of. 
H Trabue, James .. . .. .. .. Comp~nsation for use of property 45 3 Papers ...... Claims ....••...... Bill . .......... 618 1673 Passed . .. . ...... Approved F eb. 7,1879. <j by nited States t roops . I> Tracey, Charles F .... . . CI~~~s;,tion for depredations by 42 2 House bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment ......... . 546 Passed ......... .Approved May 18, 1872. 8 ~ Tracey, George F . . .... Release from r esponsibility for 42 2 Petition .... P. 0. andP. R ..... . ........ . ................. . ........... ........... Discharged . ... . 
0 Tracey, George F ..... . 
stolen stamps. 
42 2 House bill .. Claims .•••........ t"' Release from r esponsibility for ........... .. .............. . 
........... 2795 . ................ . ............ 
> Tracey, George F . . .... stolen stamps. 42 3 House bill . . Passed .. .. ...... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. H Release from r esponsibility for Claims ......... . . . No amendment 
------
2795 ~ Tracey, Philip .. _ _ . __ . stolen st amps. 00 Pension . -- -·-- ................ . - .. 22 1 Petition .... P ensions . .... ..... ............. .. .. .. ........ 
-----
Discharged . . ... Tracy, Alben . .... . . ... Confirmation of letters-patent for 41 2 Senate bill .. Patents ........... . ............... . ............ 909 . .................. . .......... 
Tracy, Albert .... . .. _ .. improved folding furniture. 41 3 Senate bilL . Adverse ...... Postponed indef. Confirmation of letters-patent for Patents ........... ............ 909 
Tracy, Elisha ... .... . _ .. :improved foldin O' furniture. Compensation for fosses sustained 14 2 Petition .... Claims ............ .......................... ....... .. ........... Discharged ..... 1 L eave to withdraw. 
while acting as comlnissary, last 
war. 
Tracy, Elisha . • ... . . . -. Comp!.'nsation for losses sustained 20 1 Petition .••. Claims ............ Bill ........... . ... .. .... ·88 Rejected; recon-
while acting as commissary, last si.dered ; indef. war . PE~:~~~~~-- . -.. Tracy, Elisha . . ..... . -.1 ComKensation for extra services 21 1 Petition .... Claims ............ BilL .....•• ... .. ........... 77 a~ indemnity for losses as eom-
nussary. I ~ 
~ 
<:.n 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
'lnimout. 
Trncy, Elisha ..•...... . 
Tmcs , Elisha, Emgtus 
" ' i)Jinms, tttlminis-
trntor of. 
Tmr.y, Etlwnrd, nml 
other!!. 
Trn<'y, Edwnrtl, and 
otlwrs. 
Tracy, Phileua, and 
others. 
Nnturt\ or object of clnim. 
Compensation for extra services I 29 
nnd in1lemnity for losses as com-
mi::~snry. 
Bnlmtce dne for sertices, and in-
tcrt•st on money advanced in the 
war of 1812. 
36 
31 Rrnts paid by lessees oflead mines 
in the Ottawa. and other Indian 
lnnds may btl refunded. 
Rents paid uy lessees oflead mines I 33 
in the Ottawa and other Indian 
lands may be refunded. 
Pensions to certain widows ....... I 32 
Tracy, Philena ...... . . . Pension . ... . . . ........... . ... .. .. , 41 
'l'mcy, '\Yillinm . . . . . . . . Bounty land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Trnoy, Williruu . . . . . . . . Bonnty land .... ...... ....... ..... I 26 
Tracy, William ....... ·1 Bolmty land . . . ................... 30 
Trnhnntl, Jei\Il Mario, Confirmation of land claim . . ..... 21 
heirs of. 
Trainor, Bridget . . . . . . . Arrears of pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Trainor, llngh C., and Indemnity for loss on contract for 42 Cbri~. Green . I supplies. 
Trainor, Hugh C., and Indemnity for loss on contract for 42 
Chris. Green. supplies. 
Trainor, Hugh C. , and I Indumnity for loss on contract for 42 
Chri~. Green. suppHes. 
Trninor, II ugh C., and Indemnity for loss on contract for 42 
Cbris. Grl'Em. supplies. 
TranH.·ll , Denis.... . . . . Pension ......... .... ..... .. . ...... 25 
Trnmrll , Drnis........ Pension . ... .. ......... . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Tramel, GeorgeS..... Compem;ationfor horse loRt in the 46 
military service. 
TrnN'• S:wnll S., exet:u- E:xtenRinn of t~aleut on barrel 42 
tnx. 1 mncbiuery. 
~l'rnsk, IIowt'll H ...... . Compensation for services as lieu- 41 
tcnnnt in the A1·my. 
•rmRI\1 Howell II. ······1 Componsntlon for services as lien- 45 tounnt. in tlw .Army. 












~~'~hd~~~::te~f Remarks . 





Petition .... , ..... . 
Petition .... , ... .. .. ... ... . 
Petition .· .. I P ensions .. . . ..• ••. 
2 1 Petition . .. . 
~I~:~}~~~:::: 
Leave to withdraw. 
212 I .•••• . I Agreed to ••••.. 
Leave· to withdraw. 
Discharged ..... 
Agreed to ...... . 
L eave to withdraw. 
123 Passed ... .... ... IApprovedMay 28,1830. 
2 I Petition ... ·1 Pensions . . .. . .... -~- .............. - ~ · .... - ~- .. .. ·1 Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . . . . Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Senate bill.. Claims ........................... . ............................. . 
S®ate bill .. Claims . . .......... Adverse ...... ..... 261 Postponedindef. 
2 House bill .. Claims ...... ...... ..... . ................... .... ...... 2794 . ........................ 
2 Petition . .. Pensions .......... Bill ........... 
----- · 
286 Passed .......... 
3 House bill . . P ensions . ..... . . No amendment ........ 1014 P~•d..- - - -- - - -~ A pprovod Ma<-2, 1839. 
2 Senate bilL. Military Affairs . . . Adverse ...... 
----
1118 Postponedindef. 
2 House bill .. Patents . . . . . . . . . . No nmend111ent 185 921 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approvt d Juno 10,1872. 
2 House bill .. Military .Affairs . .. No amendment 222 1905 
2 Sonata bill .. Military Aftairs ... Adverse . .... . 345 981 





















Tr.\wrs, J ames .. : .. ·· ·1 P~nsion .... . . ..... .. ... .. ... ..... . ,40 
Tr.r\l'l"S, Jnm~s ....... . J>\'nsion ... .. ......... ... .. .... .. .. 41 
'l't1tvorse, Matt bias .... Pension.......................... 24 
'l'm>er&o, 'Villiam . . • . . Compensation for cattle killed by 25 
W Travis, Frru.1klin .•.... . 
:_J Travis, Michael, minor ~ children of. 
~· Traxson, John . . . .... . 
'f1 T1aynor, Jnl!a . ..... .. . 
~ Traynor ,Juha ........ . 
~*"- Trnzeo, Lawrence J . .. . 
1-0 Trondw(ll!, Francis C .. . 
~ Troadwl'll, Ja-mes B ... . 
t-.::1 Trenchvell, James B ... . 
I Treacl well, James B ... . Treadwell, James B ... . Tread well, William ... . ~ Trl.'at, Lyman . .. .. .. .. . 
-.::. Trt-n.t,Seymour,nssigu'l' 
of J . Van Etten. 
Trean, 'Villiam . . ..... . 
'l'reasurl.'rs, assistant, 
:ot 11oston and Saint 
Louis. 
Treckcll, Caroline, ... . 
'J'reckl.'ll, Caroliue .... . . 
'l'redcgar Iron Com pan~ 
Tredegar Irou.Compan) 
Treichel, C. G., and 
othe•·s, legal repre-
sentatives of. 
Trenchard, Lieut. S.D . 
Trenchard, John ....... 
'l'I•cnholm, George.A ... 
T r enor, Edward ... __ __ 





Tt·ever, William .. .... . 
Trevitt, John W .. .... . 
Trevitt, Dr. William .. 
United States volunteer s. 
--- ---------··-·-------· --·--· .... 46 
Pension.... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . 40 
Pension..... ......... .. ......... .. 42 
Pension .......................... . 41 
Pension............ . .. . . .. .. . . . 41 
AdO})tion of his meta llic life-boat 40 
in the marine s~r>ice . 
An amendmentofbonnty-landlaws 34 
Pension ........................... 44 
Pension........... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 44 
Pension ........ . .............. .... 45 
Pension..... .. ... .. .. ... . .. .... 45 
Benefit of land warrant lost ....... 21 
Pension . ....... _ ... . . __ . ......... 34 
Bounty land . ............... ..... . 26 
Claim against Mexico .. . __ ..... _ . . 32 
Increase of compensation..... . . . 33 
Pension . .................. .. ..... . 
Pension . . .. ... . ...... ............ . 
Compensation for cannon furnish-
eel the N:ovy . 
Uompensation for cannon furnish-





36 .Arrears of compensation due them 
as clerks in the custom-house at 
Philadelphia. 
Allowing Cl'rtain tokens from tho I 34 
British Government to officers 
and crew of steamer Vixen. 
Indemnit.y for French spoliations I 31 
pt·ior to 1800. 
(Sre Jolm Fraser and George A. 
Trrnholm.) 
~r~~f::;~f"tb~i; ~·~~-~~ ~~-tb ~-;oli~ .! n 
as soHhers. 
Damages for not being permitted 40 
to complete marine hospital at 
New Orleans. 
Incr~ase of pension . . __ .......... , 40 
~~!~~~;~ii~~-io; dii>i~~aii~ ~~~,~~ · ~~ 
ices. 
2 Pet-ition ... . P ensions . ............. .... ..... ... ..... ..... .. .... .. 
1 P etition . .. . Pensions . . .. .. : .. . ... _. .. ...... . .............. .. ............ . 
1 House bill .. P eiJsions .......... NoameJldmont. ..... . 423 Passed ......... . 1 ApprovedJune28,1836. 
3 House bill .. Claims . ... . ....... Noamendment . ..•... 837 Passed ......... Approvecl¥ar.3,1839. 
3 Houso bill .. Finance .......... Am<'ilcled .... . ...... 688 Passed . ........ . ApprovedMar.3,1881. 
~ House bill .. Pensions. .. . ...... No amendment ...... 1236 Pa8st·d ....... ... Approved July27, 1868. 
2 Petition . .. . Pensions......... Bill .. _....... . 219 1005 ................. . 
31 Petition -- -- ~ P ensions . .. . ...... , ............... , ...... , ...... , .......... ...... . 
3 Petitio~ .... P ensions ..... .... . Bill ..... . ..... 219 100:; Passed .......... j ApprovedMar.3,1871. 
2 Memonal.. . Commerce ...... .... .... ..... ........... ..... . 
Memorial. •. 
~~::~m:: ~~~~(~;;~~~~-::::: ::::::::::::::: .. :::: : ·3497· -~i_s_~~~~~e~-:::: · Pensions·. ......... Adverse._.... 542 3497 Postponed indef 
Pensions. • • . . . . . . . . ...... _ ... ___ . . . . . . . . . .. - - - ............... __ . House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pensions .... : ..... No amendment 585 124 Passed .. _ ....... !Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
PublicLands .. .. . Noamendment ---··· 200 
1 
................. . 
Pdition ... . 
P etition ... . ~f~i~~~~:::::::::: -~~~-e_r~~~ ::::: · .. •. :~. :::::: · iii;~h~~-g~~i::::: 




.. -- -- ~ ------ ' · · · · · · 
Pet1t1on . • . Com met ce ....... .. ......................... .. 
1 I Senate bill .. Pensions ........ · .. j ................ , ...... 1 534, ................ _ .. 
2 S•mate bill .. 
2 Petition .. . . 
1 P etition ... . 
~~~~l~ft~i~~:::: :J. ~~ ~-~~:s_e_ ~::::: .. ~~~. I .. ~~~. . ~~~~~~~~~ ~~~l~~: 
Naval Affairs; dis. , 
and to Claims. 
1 Memorial& 
House bill. 
Passed ..... _ . _ . . I A pprovecl J nne 9, 1800. Claims ............ 1 Noamendmentl 192 233 
and report. 
Jointresolu-1 ForeignRelations. l Noamendment ....... 
tion. 
56 I Passed .......... I .Approved Mar, 3, 1857. 
Memorial ... I Select ............. , .............. .. 44 101 
1 j Documents I P ensions . . . . .. .. . 
1 
................ , ...... , ...... 
1 
................. . 
.2 House bill .. MilitaryAffairs ... Noamendmeut .. .... 1893 .... .. 
Petition . .. . Cla.ims ............................ .. . · · · · · ·---







1 Petition .... Pensions .................................... . 
2 .II01~se bill . . QJaim11 ••••• , ........................... _ _ 566 





















A11J7wbeticallist of P1'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
laimnut. 
~ · Howbrought Committee to which Nature of re· ~ 
e § before the referred. port. ~ 
bJJ ·;; Senate. . 
~ m o 8 £ z 







How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
'l'nw itt, '\Yilli~J Com_Jl_l.-n-sa-t-io_r_li_io_r_d_ip_l_o_n_la-t-ic_s_e_r_v--1 37 
il-l'S. 
Tn,,· itt, \nllinm....... Compcnsat ion for lliiJlomatic serv- 38 
kct~. 
Rouse bill .. , Claims; dis., and , ...... ----------~--····~ 5661 Dischargecl ..... 
to For. Relations · 
Petition .. .. Foreign Relations. .. .......................... . 
Tnwitt, William ....... Compensation fordiplomaticsorY· 38 
il'l'S. 
Tnn·it t, \Yilliflm....... Comp()nsation for tliiJlomatic serv- 42 
ices. 
Tnwitt, '\Yillinm ....... Compcusationfor<liplomaticserv- 43 
ices. 
'l'rewhitt, Cn11t. Dan'l C Compensation for four months' 30 
ser\'icO as captain and adjutant-
I!<'UOral of lJuitoll States Yolun-
tt•ers. 




Trl•<r.ovant, P()tcr, legnl 
l'OJll'OSOnta.tive Of 
Robert J<'nrq_nhar. 
Trilx>u, Francts ..... .. . 
To rrfnnd to the State of Georgia I 36 
certain money paid by State to 
'l'rczeYant. 
To n'fnnd to the State of Georgia I 36 
certain mouey paid by that State 
to 'l'reze>aut. 
Pension ...... ..................... 30 
2 I Memorial ... I Foreign Relations., ........•....... , ...... , ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 ForeignRelations., ................ , ............ . 
1 I Petition .... 1 Foreign Relations. I Adverse ...... 
IIouse,ioint I Claims ............ 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 253 
resolution. 
Petition .... , Finance; clisch_rl.; , . ............... ....... .. .... . 
to Nav. Affau·s. 
1 I Memorial. ... Rev. Claims ...... , ..................... .. 
2 I Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ...... I Rrp. and bill -I 04 I 231 I Postponed ..... . 
Remarks. 
Tribou, l!'raucis ..•..... 
Triclwl, Emanuel, wife 
Pen~;~ion ...... ... ............. ..... 32 
Confirmation of hmd title.. .. .. . .. 24 
2 I Honse bill .. ! Pensions .......... , Noamendment., ...... l 550 
1 
.... ......... ... .. IIol!-s~ bill .. Pe~sious ...... _.. .. ...... .......... ...... 9!) P~ssecl. ......... j Approved.July12,1852. 
Petthon .... Pnv. LandCla1ws ............................ D1scharged .... . 
nutl cbildr()n of. 
Trich()l, Emanuel, wll() 
nod children of. 
Trichel, Emanuel, wid-
ow nnd heirs of. 
'11:ichlot·, Chnrlos ...•.. 
Trichlor, Charles ...... . 
Trichlor, Charles .... .. 
Trip;(!, Connolly J<' ..... . 
'l't·i~~~ ~Utii\U .......... . 
'l'l'l~~;. ::;11111\ll ........ .. 
Confirmation of land title ......... 2:i 
Confirmation of lnnd title . . . . . . . . 27 
Rofunding- of commut.'l>tion money 41 
improperly exacted. 
Rofunding of commutation money 42 
improped,! exacted. 
Refunding of commutation money 42 
improperly exacted. 
Roliof of widow nud daughter of .. 46 
RcmnueratiO'll for property lost 25 
1lnring wnt· ·with Gr!'at 13ritn:iu. 
RPmlltll't'l\lion l'llr 1Jropot·ty lot~t 28 
llutin,.: wau· \\ith (,rl'l\t Bdt.nin. 
2 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... 
IIouse bill .. Military Affairs ... 
Senate bilL. .Judiciary ......... 
Potitiou .... Claims ...•........ 




3i6 I 603 
2072 
.ApproYetl Fob.l8, 1873. 






















TTimblo,Asn ·M ...... •. . , Diflorence between pay of quar- I 42 
_ ...,...J!j --'· tormnster-sorg0ant and second 
· '<'I lieutenant. 
Trimble, James ........ Authority to cl1ange location of I 27 
Trimble, Joseph ...... . 
Trimble, Robert ...... . 
Trinity Church, vestry 
of. 
Tripier, Eunice ..... . . 
~r!pler, Eun~ce ....••. . 
Tnpler, Eumce ..•.. - .. 
Triplett, Mary B., 
guardian. 
Triplett, Milton W .... . 
Triplett, Milton W .. . 
Triplett, Peter ..... .•• 
Triplett, Thomas . .... . 
Triplett, Thomas .•.•.. 
Triplett, Thomas T., 
ropresentatives of. 
Triplett, Thomas, ,ir., 
and Henry Daniel. 
Tr-iplett, 'William ..... . 
Triplett, William ..... . 
Triplett, William . .... . 
Triplett, \Yilliam ..... . 
Tripp, Albra .••........ 
Tripp, Albro .......... . 
Tripp, Albro .•......... 
Tripp, Albro .••••.•••.. 
Tripp, Anna An!!Usta .. 
Trippe, George "\V ..... 
Tripoli, Hamet Cara-
malli, ex-Bashaw of. 




P ensiou ........................... ,44 
Pension .............. __ ..... _ ..... 44 
Pension .......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 




46 Compensation for 
military service. 
Arrearages of pension ·-·······-··123 
Commutation of half-pay......... 22 
Change of venue in suits against 124 
him by United States. 
I Compensation for sen·ices under 25 
Creek treat.y. I Compromise of certain suits 27 
against them. 
Confirmation of land title ... _..... 25 
Confirmation of land title .. _...... 26 
Confirmation of Janel title . . . . . . . . 26 
Pre-~mptionright ··------·------- ~~ IE~~L: :::::::::::::::::::::: t 
Pension ...... _. ____ .............•. 41 
Pre-emption right .. ___ ...... .. . __ . 26 
Indemnity for losses by failure of 36 
2 1 House bill .. I Military Affairs .. 1 No amendment! .•••• ·I 535 I Passed. - ....... -1 A llproved Apr. 26,1872. 




1 I House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Memorial ... 
~:~~ions .----- .• ~ ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~::::::j 3~~ ,.:.~~~~~:::: :::::: j Approved.June30,1834. 
Dist. of Columbia. -----· ------.--. ------ .•...................... 
1 I Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Senate bilL . 
1 House bill .. 
62 ....... 
P etition .... I Claims ........... -•· ----- ... --.--. · •· -····•······ 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ................ , .... . . , ............ . 
21 Honse bill .. , Pensions .. ........ , Noamendment
1 
..... . 
2 House bill .. Claims; dis<;1.'g'd; Amendment ....... . 
to Rev. Claims. 
Petition .... Judiciary ..... ---~ Adverse ...... .... .. . 
3681 Passfld ....... ---~Approved Mar. 3,1835. 
186 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2,1833. 
Agreecl to ..... . 
31 House bill . -~ Indian Affairs .... ! Amendment .. , ... -- .. ,. 2471 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
2 Senate bill .. Judiciary ..•...... I No amendment.-·.-. 296 Passed .. ... ..... 1 Approved Aug. 20,1842. 
31 Petition ----1 Priv.LandClaims. 
1 Resolution.. Priv. Land Claims ., ..... 
21 Resolution .. 
1 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
Priv. Laud Claims ..................... .. 
Priv. Land Claims. No amendment .•.••. 
Pensions .......... No amendment .... .. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ..... . 
Pensions .................... · ...... .... .. 




(Doc. No. 362). 
Leav:e to withdraw. 
19~ I" P~ss~d.:::::::::: I Approved A ng.14,184~. 56 Passed .......... Approved May 4, 185~. 
279 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 3, l!i54. 
369 ................. . 
369 Postponed .•.... 
3 P etition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Memorial .. . !~~~~~~~~i{;~~: ::::::::::::::::I:::::: I:::::: r Dis-~h~~g~d::::: 
Troisquos, E .•.....••. . 
Troisqnos, E ..•....••.. 
Troisqnos, E .••••••••.. 
United States to comply with 
terms of treaty of 1805. 
Compensation for sugar erroneous-
ly sold. 
Compensation for sugar erroneous-
ly sold. 
Compensation for sugar erroneous-
ly sold. 
45121 Sonate bilL I Finonoe ••••••.••..••••••.•.. • . • • • · • • • • · 794 
46 1 Senate b.ill .. Cla~ms ................. .... ............. 677 






















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate cla.ims, g-c.-Continuecl. 





H~~h~~cO:!fe~f Remarks. 11.~ l'l m 






'L'ri!!l, Niubolns p ..... -I A<lrlitionnl comreensation as Com- I 41 I 2 I Petition ... -I Foreign Relatibns -I Bill .....••. __ ·I 261 1 1o68 ,_ ••• _ . _ .•• _ •.••••• 
missioner P enipotentiary to 
Mexico. 
'l'ridt, Nicholas P .•.... 1 Additional com£ensation as Com- 41 3 -·····-···· · -· ....... ......... ... ........ ... Bill .•...•.•.. . .. ......... 1068 Passed .......... 
missioner P enipot.entiary to 
Mexico. 
'l'dst, Niebolns P ..... -I Additional componsntion as Com-
missioner Plenipotentiary to 
Mexico. 
42 1 Senate bilL. ................................ ....................... . ......... 178 Passed ..... : .·· : Approved Apr. 29,187 1. 
Tri tsoh~·. J' olm J' __ ..... Pensiou .. ..... .... -- ••••••.••..... 46 ] Senate bill .. P ensions._._ .. _ ... ......... ...... ............ ............ 663 . ............................ 
Trittsclmb, Catherine, (See Schwo\'"er, .A.ndJ:ew.) 
aml others. 
Troops, U.S., sufferers Indemnity for losses incurred by 33 ....... House bill .. Military .Affairs_ .. Amendments _ . ........ 135 Passed .••. _ ... __ Approved Mar. 27,1854 . by the wreck of the the wreck of tbat vessel. 
steam or San Francis-
co. 
•rroskolawski, Joseph .. Additional compensation for sur- 32 ........ P etition_ .. . Public Lands .. ... .. ............................ ........... ........... Discharged . _ •.. Leave to withdraw . 
veying certain lands. 
Trott<'r, J'amesM., and Balance of pay withheld from them 41 2 Petition . ... Military Affairs .. Bill ........... 724 Passed .... --- - - . ApprovedJ une 21,1870. W'illiam IT. Dupree. while in the military service. 
Trotter, William .B., of Additional compensation for sub- 25 2 Petition .... Indian Affairs _ ... ..... .................. Discharged ... _ . 
Alabama. sisting and emigrating Choctaw 
Indians. 
'l'rottor, William B ... .. Additional compensation for sub- 34 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs . __ . Report and bill 55 195 P~ssed .......... 
sisting and emigratillg Choctaw 
Indians. 
Trotter, William ll .•.. 1 Additional compensation for sub- 35 1 P etition .... Indian Affairs .... Reportand bill 6 52 Passed .... - ... -- Approved June 1, 1858. 
sisting and emigrating Choctaw 
Indians. 
\"nillot, Pnt.,,h,;,.sof l Cnnfln~•~nn of la~d titi•- -------- 23 1 P etition .... 6r~~~~~-~~:::: :I::::::::::::::::·:::::: :::::: ....... ---.- ....... Tt·ou}>, John .... _ ..... _ Rcnuss10n of forfmture of vessel 15 1 P etition __ .. 
and cargo. 
Claims .•.•...•••.. Adverse··-··- .•.... -·-·· l ·····--· ··· ·· ----~ MS. r~., Dec. 30,1818, 'l'l·oup, John ..•.. .•... _ Remission of forfoiture of vessel 15 2 Petition ..•. 
and cat·go. and an. 5, 181!); leaYe 
to withdraw. 
T•·n.-Io le, Cinninnatna,l Comp<m,.tion for "rviooo m Mex- 30 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... Noamendment 270 401 Passed .......... 
nutl John G. Connolly ican war (Major Borland's com-
mann). 
Senate bill .. Military Affairs . . . I No amendment! 11 13 I Passed .•...... . j.Approved Mnr. 3,1851. 'l't·onfulnlo, Cinrinnn,tns, Componsn.tion for services in Mex- 31 ..... 





















Trout, Lieut. John'F .. . 
Trout, Lieut. John F .. . 
Trout, IV"enclall .•... ... 
'l'rowl>ridge,IT., &Sons 
Trowbrlllge, Sal>in . ... . 
Trowbriuge, Sabin .. •.. 
'l'roy, Ellen M. A ...... . 
Troy,EllenM.A ...... . 
'l'roy,Jolm ........ ... . 
'l'roye, Edward ....... . 
Truax, Abraham C ... . 
Truax, CIJarles N ..... . 
Truax George ........ . 
Trub,y, Samuel. ....... . 
'!'rucks, Sylvester IV' ... 
Trucks, SylvesterW .. . 
TruE>, James M ....... . 
Truc·,M.B.C ......... . 
Trno,Nancy 
True, Nancy 
True, Nancy .......... . 
Pny and nllowance as .first lieu ten- 41 
ant of infantry. 
Pay and allowance as first lieu ten- 41 
ant of infantry. 
Bounty land for services in the 36 
Indian war of 1793. 
American register for bark Golden 39 
Fleece. 
Credit on account as postmaster 45 
for stamps stolen. 
Credit on account as postmnstcr 46 
for stamps stolen. 
P ension ........................... 41 
Pension ... ........... . ............ 41 
Land patent ...... .............. -. 26 
.Puxchase of hi!! pn,inting of Gen- 37 
eral Winfield Scott. 
Payment of his claims ....... ..... 20 
(See MoiTison, C. D.) 
Pension ......................... 40 
Pension ........................... 14 
Compensation for dnnu~~es sus- 46 
tained dm·ing tbe rel.Jeuiun. 
Compensation for dama~_es sus- 40 
tained dm·ing the rebellion. 
Pay as colonel of infantry. . . . . . . . 43 
Commission as captain, and differ- 43 
ence between pay as sergeant 
and captain. 
i~~m~:~~~~~::::::: :::::::: ::::J n 
Trne, Samnel, Da>>id Compensation for vessel destroyed 139 
Baker, and others. by rebels in 1862. 
Trneheart,Daniel, heirs Compensation for property de- 25 
of. stroyed during the Revohttion. 
Tt·neheart, Daniel, heirs Indemnity for property destroyed 127 
of. during the Revolution. 
Trneheart, Daniel, heirs Indemnity for property deRtroyed 28 
of. during the Revolution. 
Trueheart, Daniel, heirs 
of. 
Trueheart, Daniel, heirs 
of. 
True hart, George W . . . 
'l'mehart, George W .. . 
Truehart, George W .. . 
Indemnity for property destroyed 34 
dm·in~ the Revolution. 
Inclemmty fer property destroyed 34 
during the Revolution. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 42 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Increase of pension... .... ....... . 43 
2 I Sen a to reso-~ Military Affairs . .. 
lution. 
Senate reso- Military Affairs ... 
lution. _ 
House bill . . Pensions . . ... ... . 
Petition .... I Commerce ........ . . 
House uill .. 
Senate bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
Post-Offices and P. 
Roads. 
Post-Oltices and P. 
Roads. 
Pensions .... .. ... . 
Pensions ......... . 
Priv. Land Claims 
783 
879 
2 1 Petition .. .. 
3 Petitio-n ... . 






Resolution .. 1 ...... . . .......... .. I Bill . _. . . I 78 
2 1 Houseuill .. Pensions ·········1 Noamendment j-- ---- 1 236 1 House bill.. Militia......... .. . Noamondrueut. . .... . 
2 Petitioll .... Claims ........... . 
Approved June I, 1860. 
MS. rep., Jan. 30, 1828; 
approved May~4,1828. 
Approved .July 27,1868. 
ApprovedApril30, 1816. 
Petition .... Claims ............ I Adverse .... .. 
Ho~s~bill .. M!l!tnry.Aff~~rs .. Noameudmentj 342 j2207j P:_tssed ...... ... . I.ApprovedJnue20,1874. 
Petltwn . . .. Mllttary Affairs .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . • .. . .. .. . .••••. Discharged .... . 









2 P etition . . .. Pensions..... ..... . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . Discharged .... . 
1 Petition . . . . P ensions.......... Bill ... ........ 105 504 Passed ..•..... .. I Became a law wit.hont 
the approval of the 
President. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ... ........ . \ Adverse ...... \ .... 8 
.Agreed to .•••••. 
2 I Petition .... I Rov. Claims . ...... ! ................ I. ..... I ...... \ Motion to dis- I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...•... 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims ...... 1 Adverse ...... 42 , ...... 
81 
Memor~al... Rev. Cl~ims ...................... 
1 
...... , .... .. 
Memonal... Rev. Clanns . ...... Adverse...... 412 , .... .. 





1 Petition .. • . Pensions.......... Adverse . .. . .. 241 ..... . 
2 House bill .. Pensions............... ............ . ••• • . 4807 






















Alphabetical list of lJI'iL·ate claims, g·c.-Continued. -::t ~ 
-t 
t-.:) 
cP. 0 s H~:r~:~uf~; A Clnimnnt. I I ~ ::i Committee to which Nature of re- Q;) .0 j How disposed of I Remarks. Nature or object of claim. ~ 
•i refciTed. port. .... .... in the Senate. b.() Senate. 0 0 >:1 0 0 0 
0 {/2 
. Z z 
-
Troemnn, .Jacob, nnll Release from liability as suretv of 24 1 Petition .... Claims------ ---- --
others. Felix St. Vrnin. • 
Trut>man, .Jobu, ropro- Commutation pay and bounty land 24 1 P etition .... Rev. Claims.------ Adverse ...... 277 
sontatives of. 
Truen1nn, Mary .T ••• _ •• Pl'nsion .•.••. -----· . .. .. . ........ 40 2 House bill .. Pensions.--- ... -- . No amendment .......... 886 Passed ..... -- ... Approved .July 27,1868. 
Truesdale. Ellen ....... Pension .•.... -- -- -- . ____ .......... .a 2 Petition .... Pensions ..••.. ---. 
-······ ··-----·- ------------------ ~ Truesdale, Ellen ..... __ Pension ...... _ ... ... ___ . __ .. ------ 45 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... ....... ..... .... ............ 
-- -- --
····-· 
. ..................... ......... . . 
,...... 
Truesdale, Ellen . . ___ .. Pension ................. _ .. _. ___ ._ 45 2 Petition .. -. Pensions ....... ... Adverse---- · - 85 
·----- -------· · · · ··-----
m 
T'uitt, John W .. ------ ~ Pen•ion .• .••. --------.------ - ---- · 43 1 P etition .... Pensions .... -- .... Bill. -- .. -----. 400 877 Passed. -- . . -.- .. .A.pprovecl.June20,1874. ...-3 
Truitt. William ........ Pension ..... . .... . ............... 45 2 Bouse bill .. Pensions .......... ............................. ............ 387 ............................ . 0 Trull, George ....••.... Repaymcnlofduties paitlcnllcctor 29 1 Petition ..•. Finance . .•.•. .... 
--·--------- ---· 
. .......... . 
·--- -- - --. ---~ .. - . - . --.. ~ nt N13w YoTk. 
Trumble, .James . . . . . . . Permission to surrl'll(ler bounty 2! 1 House bill .. Public Lancls . . ... Ad;erse ..•... ........... 147 Inclef. postponed 
'"d land and locate other. ~ Trumble, .Jnmos ....... Permission to surro:Jlder botmty 24 2 Petition .... Public Lands .. .• . Bill ........... ........... 178 . .............. ...... .. H 
land and locate other. <j 
Trumbull, GUI"tlon .. . .. Compensn.tion ns superintendent 23 1 House bill .. Finance . -·- ...... Amendment _. .......... 283 Passecl .......... .A.pprovecl.June 27,1834. >-
of public works. 
...-3 
Truslow, Benjamin .... Pension ........................... 27 3 House bill .. Pen ~ions ......... . No amendment .... .... 561 Passed._ ........ Approved Mar. 3, 1843. t;rj 
Trustees of Wysndotto Compensation for destruction of 38 2 Senate bill .. ............................... ......................... .. .......... 485 Passecl ....... ... 
Indian mission. church. (") 
Tt·ustees of Blue Mont Perfection of their title to certain 38 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands .... . Amendment .. .......... 73 Am0ndecl ancl Approvecl.July2, 1864. ~ 
College. lands. passed. >-
Truxton, Isabella S., Pension ........... _ ........... _ .. 25 2 Petition .•.. Naval Affairs ..... .............................. ............ Discharged .... . H 
widow of William. 
.. .......... ~ 
Truxton, Isabella S., Pension .......... .. __ ....... --·- .. 26 1 Petition ..•. Naval Affairs ..... ..... ......................... . 
------
. ............. Discharged .... . rn 
widow of William. 
TruAi:on, Thomas, rep- Inclemni ty for F1·ench spoliations 21 2 Petition ..• . . .................. .... ............. . ... ................ .. ......... ............. ...... ..... Laid on the table 
resentatives of. prior to 1800. 
Truxton, Capt. Thorn- Prize money ............ ·----- .... 22 2 Memorial ... 
as, heirs of. 
Tryon, Chnrlos, and (SeeS. Titus and others.) 
others. 
Tryon Charles, ct al. .. . (SeeS. Titus.) 
Tryo11, .Jeremiah,.-- ... Relief in consideration of services 24 2 Petition .... Pensions.-- ..... _. ...................... ........ .. . . ......... Discharged .. . .. 
in United States Arm\' . 
'I'l'yon.J. Rufus .. ·--- .. .A.:ppointmont as rootlicaiiuspoctor 45 3 Senate reso- Naval Affairs. ___ . Adverse .•.... 49 149 PostEoned in-1n tho Navy. lution. de nitely. 
Tr.\' On, Salmon ... ...... 'Pl'nsiou ..... _ ..... _ ............ _.. 21 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... ·-·--··-··· -···· Discharged ..... 'l'r~ ou Spot~CN' IV ..... Pou~iou ....... ........... .. , ...... 46 2 Senate bill .. PensioJls .•........ Noamenclment ~31 982 Passetl .......... 
Tsc.biffoly, Frodorick 
D. 
Tschudi, .Anton ....... . 
Tschudi, Anton ....... . 
Tubbs, Daniel .. ...... . 
Tuck, Samuel B ....... . 
Tuck, Samuel B ...• .•.. 
Tucker, .Aa1·on ........ . 
Tucl;:er, .Aaron ........ . 
Tucker David ....... .. 
Tul'ker, Davis ........ . 
Tucker, Dudley ....... . 
Tucker, Edward ...... . 
Tucker Edward ....... . 
Tucker, George ....... . 
Tucker, Huldah . ..... . 
Tucker, Hulclah ....•.. 
~rucker, Huldah ..••... 
Tucker, Huldah ...... . 
Tucker, Huldah ...... . 
Tucker .James and 
.John Judge. ' 
Tucker, .James, 'Will-
iam, and Nicholas 
(see Peter Holser and 
others). 
Tucker,.John ......... . 
Tucker, .J obn ......... . 
Tucker, .John ........ .. 
Tucker, .John ......... . 
Tucker, .John ......... . 
Tucker, .John ......... . 
Tucker, .John B •...... 
Tucker, .J. C ........•.. 
Tucker, .John R . ...... . 
Tucker, Mary ........ . 
Tucker, Mary ........ . 
Tucker, Oliver ......••. 
Tucker, Oliver ......••. 
Tucker, Richard D . .••. 
Componsat.ion for extra. services 10 
as clerk in General Land Office. 
Pension ........................... 43 
Pension ....... .................... 44 
Ptmsiou ... --.... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 41 
Payment for coal delivered at 27 
Nantucket Harbor. 
Payment for coal delivered at 28 
Nantucket Harbor. 
Pension......... .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. • .. 25 
.Arrears of pension................ 30 
Pay as interpreter to Indians...... 46 
.Arrears of pension ................ 31 
Confirmation of land title. .. . . .. .. 43 
P ension ........................... 42 
Pension. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. • . .. . . . . 42 
(See .Joshua Kennedy.) 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pension ........................... 26 
Pension ........................... 26 
Pension ........................... 27 
Compensation for invention in 24 
construction of anchors. 
Confirmation of land title ........ I 31 
Compensation for services in Sem-
inolewar. 
29 . 
C~~Jl:~!.~~on for services in Sem- 30 
Compensation for services in Sem- 31 
inolewar. 
C~~o~:~!!~~on for services in Sem- 32 
C~~o~:~:~~on for services in Sem- 33 
C~m~ensation for services in Sem- 34 
mo ewar. 42 
Pension ........................... 
Reimbursement of expenses, and 34 1 
compensation for services as 
United States agent at Ron-
duras. 
Pension and bounty land for services 34 
of his father in Revolutionary war. 
26 Permission to enter certain land .. 
Extension of time to enter land ... 27 
Pension ................... ..... ... 30 
2 Laid on the table 
21 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
3 House bill .. 
House bill . . Claims .•.......... I .Ad verse .. . . .. 227 J 93 
21 House bill .. 'Pensions .......... No amendment.. .... 564 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... ...... 206 
.. MemoriaL.. Pensions.......... .Adverse .. . . .. 296 .... .. 
1 Senate bill.. Indian .Affairs .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 734 
2 Petition ... . Claims ............ 1 .......................... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions ................................ 2561 ................. . 


















House bill .. 
Petition ..•. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Senate bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pensions .......... .Adverse------~------ 499
1 
................. . 
Pensions .......... AdYei·se .................. .Agreed to ...... . 
Pensions.......... .. .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. Discha. rged ... .. 
Pensions...... .. .. Bill .. .. . .. .. . . .. • . .. 205 Passed ......... . 
Pensions .......... No amendment...... 28 Passed ........ .. 
Naval .Affairs .... . Noamendmentl...... 113 I Passed ....••••.. 
Petition .... 1 Public Lands ..... 1 .Adverse ...... 168 
Memorial .. ·I Military .Affairs . .. , ................ , ...... , ...... 
Memorial .• . 
Memorial ... Claims .••.•. ······ 1 Bill .......... ·1 1881 325 
Memorial . . . Claims.... . . . . . . . . Bill . .......... 171 348 
Memorial ... Claim •.••....•.•...•••••..•..••... ·····r···-
Memorial ... ~~~~~~~:::::::::: . ~i-1~::::: :::::: :::::: --~~~-Petition .••. 
. Petition .... j ForeignRfllations . .Adverse ...... 444 •...... 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 212 ...... 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ....... 74 
Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment 
······ 
76 
MS. rcp't, Dec. 27, 1838. 
.ApprovedMar.19, 1842. 
Approved July 1, 1836 . 
.Approved Feb. 27,1841. 
.Approved Ja.n. 28,1843. 
Petition .... Pensions ....... .... ........................... 
Pension ........................... 31 .... Petition .... Pensions .......................... · ............ 






















Alpllabeficallist of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continucd. 
Clnimant. Nature or object of claim. ~ I · 1 IIowbrougbt iCommitteetowhich e g berore the 1 referred. 


















How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks . 
0 
Tucl;:er, Samu el. ....... 1 ComJH'nsntion for services as cap- I 16 
tniu in tho NaYy prior to the 
adoption of tho Constitution. 
Tucker, Sitlne~- ........ , (Soo Tinkt•T, Sidney.) 
'l'uckcrman, Ubnl'lcs K . Reitubursoment of expenses in- I 39 
Clll'l'Nl in colonization expori-
mrnts. 
~ ucl•m man, Charles K.. Rf'i.mlmrsement of expenses in- I 40 
I 
cmToll in colonization experi-
ments. 
Tuckerman, Charles K. Reimbursement of expenses in- I 41 
currf'd in colonization experi-
ments. 
Tuck«:'rmnn, Charles K. , Reimbursement of expenses in- I 42 
curred in colonization expol'i-
ments. 
Tuckermru.1, Charles K. j l{cimbursement of expenses in- I 43 
curre{} in colonization experi-
ments. 
Tuckerman, Ilenry IL . , l~epa)'ment of d a tics ......... ... - ~ 21 
'l'uekm·mnu, Henry II.. I~epa.rmenr. of duties .. .. .. . .. .. .. 22 
'l'ullor, Del it\........... Compensation for services of her 24 
son, \Ym. Tudor,jr., as diplomatic 
agent. 
Tmlor, Wm. , jr., repro- Compensation for his services as 25 
t'outn.tivcs of. diplomatic agent. 
Tnell,Johu ............ Pension ........... ................ 42 
Tnl•ll,Johu ..... ....... Pension ........................... 42 
'l'uorck, Herman....... Pension .. ...................... _.. 37 
'l'uerk, IIermanu ....... Increase of pension ............... 41 
•.ruork, IIcrruanu .. _.... Increase of pension._............. 42 
Tnfl8, William .. . ...... Pension . .................. ........ 25 
Tutls &. Clark .......... "Repn.ymentof a forfeiture ........ 23 
'J'utllemire,Abrnbnm ... Pension ........ ................ ... 41 
'l'utllomiro, Abraham ... Pension. _____ .. ___ ................ 41 
'l'ug)!lO, "T· 0., for 8tn.to .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 
nf ~i cor~in. . . . 
TllllltN', It rnnel!'l .r .. _.. Confirmation of lan1l t111o......... 21 
Tuillil•r, John, huirs of. Conlit·run.tion of laud tiUe ........ . 21 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs . .... ! BilL .......... ! 47 28 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 2,1821; 
leave to withdraw. 
Petition . .. . I Claims ..... ..... -. ,. __ .......... -- . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ... - ........ 
Petition .. -. I Claims ............. . .. _ ..... _ ... __ ., .... .. ..... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims 
Petition .... i Claims ............ .. _ .............. , ...... , ...... , .. - .... -.--- ... --. 
2 1 House bill~ -- ~ Finance .......... , Noamendment, ...... , 222
1 
................ .. 
1 Hot~s~ bill .. Fin~ce -----:---- Noamendment ...... 1 Passed .......... j ApprovedJan.18, 1832. 
2 Pet1t1on .... Fore1gnRelat10ns ... ............ ............ ........... ..... ... . 
House bill .. I ]'oreign Relations.! No amendment! ..... . ! 307 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
2 Petition .. .. 
3 House bill .. 
3 Petition .... 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Pensions ...... ... ....• •.. ___ . _.... .•. . . . 2480 . _. __ ....... ·---·· . 
Pensions .. -....... No amendment 456 2480 Passed ......... ·I .Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 699 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.25,1863. 
~:~~l~~~::::::: ::: : ~::: ::::: :::~~: :::::: . 3349' -~i~~~~~~~~-::::.· 
Pensions ...................................... Discharged .... . 
Commerce ........ No amendment...... 222 Passed ...... .... j Approved Jan. 27,1835. 
Pensions...... . . . . .. . _ ~ ...... _ . _ . . . .. . . . 2308 ...... _ ......... .. 







...... ---- ........ 
1 
Leave to withdraw pa-
pers. 
1 Honse bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamenclment...... 109 Passed ......... . Approvec1May28, 1830. 






















Tuller & Fisher .••.•••. 
Tully, Redmond .••••.. 
'l'ully, Redmoncl ••••••. 
Tully, Redmond •••.• .. 
Tully, Redmond .•..••• 
Tulley, William ..•..... 
Tumey, William .•.•••. 
Tumey, William ...... . 
Tumey, William ..... . . 
Tum walt, Adam ...... . 
Tunison, Garret ....... . 
Tunison, Garret ....... . 
Tunison, Garret ..•..... 
Tunison, Garret ....... . 
'£unison, Garret, heirs 
of (see Garret Ttmi-
ece, in report-). 
T1mno, A., and Thomas 
Morris. 
Tupper, Charles G ••••. 
Tupper, Charles C ..... 
Tupper, Samuel, execu-
tor of. 
Turbett, John .. ..•.•••. 
Turk, Nancy F ....... . 
Turk, Nancy F ...... .. 
Turk, Nancy]' ....... . 
Turk, Oscar W ...... .. 
Turley, Jesse B., and 
others. 
Turley, J esse B ....... . 
Turley, ·william N .... . 
Tm·man, \Ym., guard-
ian of William H. 
Bl'ewer. 
Compensation for use of property 
and loss by impressment into the 
United States service. 
39 
To be reinstatedas:firstlicutenant 46 
in the Army. 
To be reinstated as first lieutenant 46 
in the Army. 
'.ro be reinstated as first lieutenant 46 
in the Army. 
To be reinstated as fil'st lieutenant 46 
in the ..d.rmy. 
46 
Pension . ......................... . 22 
Pension ..................... ... ... 22 
.A.rrearages of pension............ 26 
Pension ........................... 22 
Increase of pens~on ............... ~! 
Increase of pens~on....... . . • . . • . . 
25 Increase of pens~on. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 
25 Increase of penswn . ............. . 
Depreciation on commutation cer- 33 
tifi.cates. 
(See Thomas Morris.) 
.Additional pay and expenses in- 25 
curred in the Marine Corps. · 
Additional pay and expenses in- 25 
curred in the Marine Corps. 
Indemnity for barn destroyed by 22 
the enemy. 
Pension ........... -~-- ............ 44 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by .Army of United 
States. _. 
Compensation for property de- I 43 
stroyed by .Army of United 
States. 
Com1Jensation for property de- I 44 
stroyed by .Army of United 
States. 
Payment for services as clerk in · l33 
l!'ourth .Auditor's Office. 
Indemnity for cattle stolen by 32 
the Indians. 
Indemnity for cattle stolen by 33 
the Indians. 
(See Hine, T. D.) 
Pension . .•...••....... .•••••.••••• 1 46 
21 Honsej!Jint 1 Claims ••••••.••••• J NoamendmentJ······I 1751 :Passed •••••••••• : ApprovedMar.1,1861. 
resolutlon. 
Senat.e bill .. l Military .Affairs ... , ................ .. ... .. 
Senate bill .. I Military .Affairs .•. I .Amendments . 194 




House bill .. 907 2058 Passed .....•.••. I .Approved Mar, 31 1881. 
Leave to withdraw pa-
l 
I pers. Petition .•.. Pensions ......... . ................ 1 ............ Disch. ar!!ecl ..... Leave to withdraw. 2 Petition . • . . Pensions.......... . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . Discharged ... .. 
1 Petition .••. Pensions ......... . All verse .................. .A.greeu to ...... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ................................................ · ··· .. . ~ ~:m~~~ :::: ~:::~~~~:::::::::: ::::::::::~::::: 1 ::~:::1:::::: 1 m:~~!~~:~~ ::::. 
2 Petition .... Pensions .......... A!lversc ...... .... ........ Agreed to .... .. 
3 .................................. ............ ................... : . ............. ! Leav~ to withdraw. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill........... 82 186 Passecl. ........ . 
2 I Petition .... Pensions; clis.,and ................ I ............ ! Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ................................. Discharged .... . 
House bill .. 
1 I Petition .... 
3 Petition .•.. 
to Naval Atfairs. I 
~~:::~::::::: ::: ~: ~~~~~:~·~ :::: :: __ :•. ~~,~~ ::::::::I Approv•d y., 7, 1832. 
Claims .......................... ·· ...... 
1 
....•........ 
Petition •••. I Claims ........... , ................ , ...... ..... .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l ..ldvcrs.) .••••• 534 ... .... 
.: .... 1 
I 
···---1 
Petition .... I Cla.ims ............ · · .. I 
Bill ......... ~ ~ , .. ~ ~~ ., .. ~~~ .,. ~~~~~~: : : : : ~ : : : : I 
.A.dclit'l doc-~ Indian .Affairs ..•. 
uments. 
Memorial & Indian .Affairs .. _ .1 Adverse .. -... j.: ... -1 ...... I Recommitted ... 
documents. 






















AllJhabcticJllist of lJI'irale claims, gc.-Contiuued. 
)nlmnnt. 
Tunnnu, \Vm., guard-








'l'umbull, Mrs . .Jnue, 
witlow of Col. \\Tru. 
Turnbull. 
Turnbull, Mrs. .Janr, 
wiuow of Col. \Vm. 
Turnbull. 
Tum bull, Dr. Robert .J . 
Nature or object of claim. 
Pension ........••..... 
Confirmation of titlo to lands in I 17 
East Florida. 
Coufirmn.tion of title to lands in 
East Florida. 




Pension ........................... 1 35 
Pension ... .... ....... . 35 
Compr.nsation for property taken I 44 
Turn or, Abel, heirs and ' Compensation for loss ot lands by 37 
by United States troops. I 
assig11s of. I the treaty of Washington. 
Turner, ~\nn, .and oth- Bounty laud . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
er~. l1oirs of Col. 
Stone. 
Tnrm•r, Ann, widow of I Pension . ........... ........... ••. ,34 
Elb()rt Turner. 
Tumor, . Atkint;on \Y ... Compensation for property seized 44 
I 
by United States troops. 
'l'unu,r, Cntharine B., Reimbursement of expenses in-
willow of Daniel. CtuTed by her late husband in 
receiving aml entertaining ou 
bo:ml United Sta.tes Yesscl un-
der his command. 
31 
How brought I 
§ I brfore tho I -~ Senate. 
C) 
U1 














2 I House bill .. I Finance ...... _ ... I Amendment .. I . . .... I 5053 
Petition .... , Public Lands_ ... _,_ .. .. ........... ,-..... , .•.... 
2! Petition .... Priv. Land Claims. 
Petition .... ! Priv. Land Claims.! Adverse ..... . 31 r-- ··· 
010 { 229 1 I P etition, pa-pers, and 
Sen. bills. 
2 I Petition, pa-
~:~\ilh.d 
2 Petition .... 
Pensions .. ... .. ••. I Both bills acl-
verscly. 




Claims.t ........... , ......... - . .. .. -· . · · · · - , - · · · · · 
H !'~:~s~~~:~~~f Remarks. 
Passed .......... I Approved .June 8, 1880. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1859. 
Memorial ... ! Priv. LandClaims. , .............. .. , . ····· I······ •······ ....... -·· .. 
Petition .... ! Priv.LandClaims. l Adverse ..... . 238 Agreed to ....... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition _ ... I Pensions_ ... _. _ ... I Report ancl bill 157 286 I Passed .......••. 1 ApprovedAug.18,1856. 
Petition .... I Claims_ ........... I Adverse ...•.. 1.- .... 1 ...... 1 Report agreecl to 
Memorial ... I Foreign Relations_ 
'l'nmer, Catlmrino B., I Reimbursement of oxpcnsos in-
willow of Daniel. currrd by l1er late husband in 
32 1. ••. 1 MemoriaL .. ! ForeignRelations., ................ , ....•. 
b~~~trMi~d St~~~~t;~~~~r u0n~ 
1lcr l1is command. 
'l'unwr, Cnllll\\'iuo B., \ Reimbursement of expenses in-
" illo\\ of l)auil•l. cm-rctl by lH'r lato hu~hau<l in 
l'l'Cl•iving ancl rntortai11ing on 
lHllml lTuill•d Stl\tes vel:!scl un-
llorhit~eomml\ull. 






















ow of Daniel 'l.'urner. 
Turner, Catharine B., 
widow of Capt. Dan-
iel Turner. 
Turner, Catharine B., 
widow of Daniel. 
Turner, Charlotte ....•. 
Turn or, Clay & Co., as-
~:~ignees of. 




Ttu·ner, DanieL . ...... . 
Reimbursement of expenses in-
curred entertaining fo1·eign offi-
cers. 
Reimbursement of expenses in-
curred entertaining foreign offi-
cers. 




Ri~ht to enter certain land ...... ·1 34 
Release from tax on whisky de- 1.12 
stroyed in bondetl warehouse. 
42 R elease from tax on whisky de-
stroyed in bonded warehouse. 
Indemnity for Indian depreda,tionsl 29 
Reimbursement of expense of con- I 22 
veying Dutchminister in United 
States ship.' 
Turner, Esther T....... (See Esther T. Burroughs) . . . . . . . . 28 
Turner, ]fanny, and •Arrears of pay due James S. 41 
Julia Fisher. Palmer, commodore in Navy. 
Turner, Henry, and R efunding of taxes enoneously 44 
John A. Rowland. exacted. 
Tumor, H enry, and Refunding of taxes erroneously 44 
John .A. ·Rowland. exacted. 
Turner, Henry........ . P ension . ...................... :-.. 14 
Turner, James ........ . Indemnity for Indian depredatwns, 26 
'l'urner, James ......... Indemnity for Indiau depredations 28 
Turner, J esse . . . . . . . . . . Uonfirmation of land title . . . . . . . • . 30 
Turner , J esse, and oth- Release from liability on the bond 45 
ers. of G. W. Clark, Indian agent. 
Turner, J esse, and oth- Release from liability on the bond 45 
ers. of G. W. Clark, Indian agent. 
Turner, Jesse, and oth- Release from liability ·on the bond 45 
ers. of G. IV. Clark, Indian agent. 
Turner, Joanna W . .... P ension ........................... 43 
'l'uruer, Jonathan S ..•. Extension of patent on alarm 40 
clocks. 
Turner, Jonathan S .... Extension of patent on alarm 40 
clocks. 
Turner, John .•••••.... (SeeR. E. Gentry and others.) 
Turner, J obn . . . . . . . . . . Indemnity for Indian depredations~ 26 
Tumor, J obn, Capt ... •. Compensation for services ren- 41 
dered the government during 
the war. 
Turner, John, sr . . . • • • . Compensation for piloting recruits 141 
to Union Army. 
Turner, Josiah ......... Indemnity for certain tobacco 20 
taken by the British in 1814. 
Turner, Junius T ...•.. Travel-pay from ·washington City 43 
to San :Francisco. 
Memorial . .. I Foreign Rel::Ltions. •••. ! .. . ... 1 •••••• \ ••••••••• • •••••. •. , 
1 I Memorial. .. I Foreign Relations. 
Senate bill.. l Pensions ........•. ~ ---·····-- ·····- 1 ------ ~ 1260 
~I ~~~~fo~i~~:: -~~i-~--~~~-~?.1~~~ ~: -~~~~~~~~~~~~ :::::: --~~~-
2 I S=te bill .. l Finnnoo .•.....••. I A<lv"'''····· · ~ ······ ~ 
House bill . . Indian Affairs • • • . No amenclment .••••• 
7791 Pootponod indof. 
196 Passed ....... .. Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
669 Passed._ ••. ____ .I Approved Mar. 2, 1833. 2 I House bill .. Finance ......... . J Amendment ... ..... 
P etition .... 
P etition .... , Dist. of Columbia ., .. - . 
Senate bill.. Dist. of Columbia. 
2 I House bill .. 
1 Petition ..•. 
1 Petit.ion .. . . 
1 P etition ... . 
I 
2 1 P etition . .. . 
2.. Petition .. -- 1 Claims ............ I Bill .......•... I 241 I 1038 
Senate uill .. I •••••• •• ••••••••• ••• 1 •••••••••••• - ••• I •••••• I 1038 
1 I P etition ... ·I Pensions ........ ··I Adverso ...... 1 140 
2 Petition .... Patents .......... ...••••...•••.••. ·--··- · ...... 
2 I Senate reso-
lution. 
147 
1 I Petit-ion .... j Indian Affairs .... ........... . . ... ... ..... ...... . 
1 R esolution of Claims ....... . .. .. 
legislature 
of T enn. 
2 I House bill .. l Military Affairs .• . ! ................ 1 •••••• 1 2253 
Petition·---~ Judiciary ......... 
1 
................ . ....... ..... . 
Petition .... Military Affairs ................... , ...•.. , ..... . , .••••• 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 3,1817. 
ApprovedAug.14,1848. 
Approved Feb. 7, 1879. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















'!'urncr, Jmtius T ..... . 
Turner, Juuins T ..... . 
'l'urncr, Juuius T ..... . 
Turner, Junius T ..... . 
'.ruruer, Junius T ..... . 
Tunun-, .fnuins T ..... . 
Tm·ner, Junius T ..... . 
Turner, Junius T ..... . 
Turner, Junius T ..... . 
Turner, Lnurn. A . ..... . 
' l' unter,Lnura .A. . .••• •. 
'l'ttrner, MOSl'S . ..•..... 
Tutner, Moses .... . ... . 
Tunter, M.P., and oth"-
t•rs. 
'l'uruer, Pett'r,·widowof 
'.rumer,l'utor ......... . 
'l'mnrr, Philip, heirs of. 
Turner, l'olly. _ ...... .. 
•ru rner, Rnrhcl ....... . 
Turner ,t Renshaw ... . 
'l'umer, :Sillnoy S., heirs 
of. 
Turner, l:'t>\lhin: .A. E. 
UllUilhoo m behalf ot'. 
Tnmt>r. S. " •., aml A . 
A. ' l'llTI\lll'. 
laims, 9·o.-Continuecl. 















I I I 1--1 
Trn>t•l-pay ft·om W"ashingt{)n City 43 
to San l!' rancisco. 
2 I Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... No amendment 480 845 
~~~t:~s~~~~~~f Remarks. 
Tmvel·llt\Y from \Yasbington City 43 
to San Ii'r:mcisco. 
Tr:tv<>l-pay from ·washington City 44 
to San Francisco. 
Senate bilL- ~ Military Affairs .. - ~-- ...... : . ..... - ~ -- ... - ~ 845 
Petition .... Military.Affairs ... Bill ........... ...... 5611 Passed ...... .... ! vetoed. 
Tm•ol-pay from '1\rnshington City 44 
to San l!'rnncisco. 
Travrl-pn.y from Washington City 44 
to Sau l!'rancisco. 
Travel-pay from \Yashington City 45 
to San l!'rancisco. 
1'1{;;""8'~~\-~~cfs!ashington City 45 
Travel-pay from Washington City 46 
to San l!'rnneisco. 
Trast>l-pn.y from w-rasbington City 46 
to San l!'rancisco. 
P ension . .......................... 45 
Peusion....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 45 
Discharge from imprisonment . . . . 14 
Pension ........................... 25 
Authority to prospect for coal . . . . 43 
Pension . .. _. ... . .................. 21 
Restoration to former JlOSition in 34 
the NaYy. 
Interest on commutation . . . .. . . . . 23 
Right of preference in the pur- 22 
chase of lnnd. 
.Anears of pension . ..... ....... ... 43 
Claim against Mexico . . . • . . . . . . . . . 32 
Extmtsion of patent for lowl and 45 
needle in aewing-machines. 
omponsation fot· services of Rob- 34 
crt \\'ilcox, surgeon in tho Rovo-
lutiounry war. 
ompousation for carrying mails .. ! 35 
Veto mes-
sage. 
2 I Veto rues-
Military Affairs ... 1 ..... ...•.•..•... I ...••• I 561 
aage. 
1 I Petition ... ·1 Military A~airs ... 
1 




..... _, . . _ ......... .. ... . 
1 Senate bilL . Military Affairs. . . . .. _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 , ................. . 
Petition .... Military A:fl'airs . .. .. 
2 I Senate bill .. 
1 I Petition . .. . 2 Petition ... . 
1 Rouse bill .. 
3 Petition . . . . 
1 Senate bill .. 635 
Veto message with-
drawn. 
Approved Apr. 29,1816. 
House bill .. , Pen!lions .. : ...... . 
Letter...... Nav1tl Amtu·s ... _. 
72 I Passed .~ ........ I Approved May 20, 1830. 
1 j Rouse bill .. 
1 Petition .••. Leave to withdraw. 
2 
I i~~;t~u~~::,.:.~~~i-~~~::::: ::~ ~ ~1:::::: ::::::::: :1 ::::::1::::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
Petition . . . . Patents 
Petition .... 100 ··--·-· 
Noamendmentl .••... l 502 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune3,185il. 
'I'm 1wr, S111ith ..•. ... . I Rl•storn.tion to pension-roll .••..... I 17 
1 I Petition and 
llouse bill. 




























Turner, Commodore T. 
Turner, Thomas, Roar-
Admiral. 
Turner, W. S. and Anno 
Turney, Abel .•••••.•.. 
Turney, Clarissa ..... .. 
Turney, Ellin ....... .. . 
Turney, William ..... .. 
Turnley, George ..... .. 
Turnle:J·, Parmenus T .. 
Turpin, Bnrbara ...... . 
Turpin, Barbara . ..... . 
Turtle .Band Chippewas 
Tn"vin, \Villiaru, heirs 
of. 




'l'urvim, William, Neal 
Smith, aclminist'r of. 
Tunin, Wm. & John ... 




office clerks in. 
Tut.:Qi>il, Henry ......... 
Tuthill, John, son_of ... 
Tuthill, Stephen ...... . 
Coml10nsn,tion for extra services 14 
inrolation to N~~>vy-ponsion fund. 
Compons~ttion for extra services 15 
in relation toN avy-ponsion fund. 
Compensation for extra services 15 
in relation to Navy-pensionftmd. 
Distributive share of prize money. 39 
Payment of prize money.......... 42 
Court of 45 
2 I Petition .... Naval Affairs ..•.. I Bill 
.............. 
·················-
2 House bill .. Claims ... · ......... No amendment 
1 Memorial ... Naval .Affairs .•••. Bill ........... 
2 Senate bilL . NavaJ Affairs ..... No amendment 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ..........• . .................. ...... 
Rejected ........ 
Leave to withdraw . 
...... 159 Approved Feb. 24,1819 . 
59 251 
132 409 
...... . 48 ~* ~ ~~ ir~~!~bill·~: ~ ~!~:~~~::::::::::: I'· N~~~~~;;d~~~t~: :::::l' "i44'1·i;~ss~ct:::::::::: \ ApproveclJuly9, 1842. 
27 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 134 Pa.ssed ... ....... Approved July 9,1842. 
21 1 House bill . . Pensions.......... Amendment.. . . . . . . 72 Passed ......... . Approved May 20, 1830. 
26 1 Petition .. . . Pensions.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. Discharged .... . 





I. and claim ........ -.............. I 27 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
House res ... 
Petition, and 
rep't from 
Sec. of the 
1;reasury. 
Priv. LandClaims. ! .... ; , ... ...... . , ...... , ...... , ....... .......... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Apr. 6, 1876. 
Permission to enter lands in lieu 
of lands claimed by them under 








33 1 • •.• , Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. / Bill ...... . ... . 342 439 I Passed .......... i I~eferred by _House of 
Representatives to the 
Court of Claims. 
Confirmation of title to lands 1 35 
granted by the Spanish Govern-
ment. 
Amendment to the law heretofore 1 36 
passed for their relief. 
Compensation for lancls in Kansa_s. 37 
Increase of compensation .. .• •.•. -I 33 
Compensation for services as mail 139 
agent. 
Remuneration for services during 34 
Revolutionary war. 
Remuneration for his father's ser- 34 
vices in the Revolutionary war. 
Report and I Cla.ims ............ , ...... . ..... .. .. , ...... , ...... , ..... . . 
bill from 
Ct. Cls. 
1 I Memorial ... I Priv. Land Claims . , ........ . . •... .. , ...... , .. .... , ................. . 
3 Petition ... ·/ Indian Affairs .... 
Petition .••. 
Petition .•.. I P. Of. and P. Roads 
1 I Petition .... , Rev. Claims ..••..• , ..Adverse .... .. 
























Tntt, Thomas E. & Co., 
assi~1ecs of Smith & 
Yl•rnou. 
Tntt, Thomas E. & C'o., 
ns~igncos of Smith&. 
Yornon. 
Tutt, Thomas E. & Co., 
assignees of Smith & 
Vernon. 
Tntt, Thomas E. & Co., 
nssignees of Smith & 
Yl•ruon. 
Tuttle, Mrs. BnlnhB ... 
Tuttle, Emmn.A .. ..•.. 
Tuttlo, James 1\L .... .. 
~·uttlo, James 1\L ..... . 
~·uttle, James M ...... . 
Tuttle, Joseph .. ...... . 
Tuttle, Thaddeus ..... . 
Tutti<>, Wm., heirs of . . . 
Tutwiler, Louis:~ \V .. .. 
Tweed, Celio. ..•...• . ... 
Tweed, Celin. .......... . 
Tweed, Colio. ..•........ 
Tweed, Celia .•••....... 
Tweed, Colin. ..••..•.... 
Tweed, Celio. .. •...•.... 





Twidwcll, Daniel C., 
au<l others. 
Twiggs, Do.villE .... .. . 
•rwiJ;:gR, D. F..,ntHlothor 
,\ nny ol\lcurH. 
Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ 
0 
Nature or objl'ct of claim. r:i lliow brought 
1 
. . to ,.S before the Commtttco towh10hl Nature of re-














How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
Compl'nsntion for _!!oods furnished I 41 
Osage l{egimeut, :Missouri Vol-
unteers. 
Compensation for goocls fnrnisbed I 42 
Osage Regiment, Missouri Vol-
untt•ers. 
Compensation for goods furnish ed I 42 
Osage R egiment, Missouri Vol-
unteers. 
Compensation for goods furnished I 42 
Oliage Regiment, Missouri Vol: 
untcers. 
Pension........................... 45 
Pension .......... ................. 44 
t~~ ~:t~~L~~~~: ~:: ~:: :::::::: ~: ~! 
Landpatont ............ ..... .. ... 25 
Pension........................... 24 
Pension........................... 24 
Commutation pa.y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Renewal of certain lost certifi- il3 
cates of forfeited land scrip. 
Pension ................ ........... 41 
Pension...... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 41 
Pension ... . ............... .. ...... 41 
Pension . .......... . ............... 42 
Pension ..... ...................... 42 
P<'nsion................ ......... .. 42 
Pension .. ......................... 43 
Credit for amount of stamps stolen. 45 
C1·eclit for amonntofstamps stolen. 45 
R cimlmrsement of expenses in- 41 
curred in exploring Colorado 
RiVOl'. 
Reimbursement of oxponsos of do- I 22 
fending suits brought against 
l1im. 
Im•t·on!lc of tho rommnto.tion llrico I 34 
or tho Army mtion. 
I I I I 1--1------------
Memorial ... I Claims .....•...... 
2 I Memorial ... 
2 I Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I .•.•.... ...• •••. 1 .••••• 1 1087 
Honse bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 3861 I Passed .......... 1 Ar•provedMar. 3,1873. 





2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No n.mendment .... .. 670 Laid on the table. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Adverse...... ...... 238 ................ .. 
1 I House bill .. P ensions.......... Arlverse .. .. .. 154 2298 Postponed inflef 
3 House bill .. Public Lands . .... No amendment ...... 281 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2,1839. 
1 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment...... 4::!1 Passed .......... , ApprovedJune28,1836. 
1 House bill .. P ensions .......... Noamendment ...... 166 Passed .......... ApprovedJune28,1836. 
~e::O~-fai :~: ~~bi~1t:Ud";:: ~ ~: :~~~ ::: ~:: ::::: :j:::: :: :::: :: j: ::~ :::::::: :~:~ :: 








House bill .. I P. 0. and P.R ..... 
2 I P etition .... I Claims .......... .. 
1 I Petition ... .I Finance .......... 
Memorial ... I Military Afl'n.irs & 
Militia. 
L eave to withdraw. 























']'" iggs, Go01·go D . ... . 
T'dg!!S, Levi, widowof. 
'l' wiggs, Priscilht D .... 
Twiggs, Priscilla D ..• . 
Twin, schooner . ...... . 
Twining, .Alex. C ..... . 
Twining, .Alex. C .•.•.. 
Twining, .Alex. C ..•••. 
Twining, .Alex. C ..... . 
Twist, Stephen .. ..... . 
Twist, Stephen .... .. . . 
Twitchell, John (see 
Patience Hurd). 
Twitchell, Marshal N .. 
Twitchell, 'rimothy . ... 
Two Brothers, owners 
of schooner. 
Two Brothers, owners 
of schooner. 
Twomy, .r eremiah ..•.. 
'.rylee, George .......•. 
Tyler, Daniel .•••••.... 
Tyler, F annie.widowof 
Lieut.W. H. Tyler. 
Tyler, Fannie, wldowof 
Lieut.W. H. Tyler. 
Tyler, George, and 
others. 
Tyler, G. B., and E. B. 
:Luckett, assignees of 
William T.Cheatham. 
Tyler, G. B., and. E. B. 
Luckett, assignees of 
William T.Cheatham. 
Tyler,HenryB ..•.••.. 
Romunnrn,tion for expenses on bis 
way to Mexico. 




P:tyment of prize-money for the I 31 
recapture of the frigate Phila-
delphia. 
(See .Rufus and Cba.rles Lane.) 
Extension of patent on process of 41 
producing ice. 
Extension of patent on process of 41 
producing: ice. 
Extension of patent on process of 41 
Jn·oducing icc. 
Extension of patent on process of 45 
producing ice. 
P ension .. .•••......•............. . 21 
P ension ........................... 2l 
Pension . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33 




Compensation for a coat lost dur- 32 
ing the fire at the Capitol. 
Indemnity for losses sustained on 23 
naval contract. 
Reimbursement of money ad- 21 
vanoed. 
Half pa.y for five years from the 35 
death of her husband. 
Half pa_)' for five years from the 36 
death of her husband. 
Compensation for services in the 28 
battle of Plfttt.sburg.-
Repayment of ta.xes improperly 43 
exacted. 
Repayment of taxes improperly I 44 
exa.cted. 
(See CoL Richard Smith, executor 
of.) . 
Tyler, Horace .•••..•• -- I Compensation for deepening: chan- I 40 
nel at the mouth of the Missis-
sippi River. 
Documents .1 Claims ...... ······•······ .•.••••••. •. ..... •.••••. 
Memorial ... 1 Pensions ...•••.... 1 •••••••••••• ••.. 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 Discharged . .... 
Memorial ... I Naval .Affairs . .... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Patents .. ......•• , .... .. ........• . •.••••. , ...... , ................. . 
Senate bill .. I Patents ........... ,_ ....... .... .... , ..... . 300 
Senate bill .. Patents ........ ... BilL......... . 83 704 Passed .... ..... - j .A.pproved.Tuly7, 1870. 
2 I Petition . . . . Patents ......... . .................. ..... . ----- ................. . 
Hol!s~ bill •. Pens~ons .. . .•..... .Amendmimt .. . . . . . . 72 Passed .. ...... -- I Approve~ Ma.y20, 1830. 
Pet1t1on .... Penswns ....... . . . . . . ... . ............... -·-··· . . . ......... .•••.. 
Petition .••. Pensions .... .........................••.. ----- Discharged ... .. 
Senate bilL. Pensions .......... ....•. . .. ............. 1231 
1 ! House bill .. Commerce ......... Adverse ........... _, 282 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 




Commerce . . . . . • . . Report and billj 10 I 126 
Contingent Ex- -···············i······ '······ penses. 
:::::;~~a~:.~: :: . ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ : ~ ~ ~ ~: ~-. ~~~. 
Pensions . •••.•.• . . 
Pensions ...... ..• . 
103 .Agreed to ...... . 
1 I Petition ... . 
MilUacy AJI'o;,. __ -I Ad"''• ---- --~ 
Claims ............ Bill ...••...... 382 8441 Passed ......... . 
Approved .r uly 30, 1856. 
.A. pprovccl May 29, 1830. 
Petition .•.. 1 Cla.ims . .•.... ... .. l Bill. .......... l ...... l 489 I Passed ...... ... . ! Passed over veto. 


























Tyler, llornco ......... . 
Tyler, Uornce ......... . 
Tyler, lloraco. --·-----
Tylor,Joreminh. ·----· 
Tyler, John---- ...•.... 
Tyler, John B ...... ... . 
Tyler, John B ..... _ .. _. 
Tykr, 1\Irs. Julia. G., 
"idow of ox-Presi-
dent. 
T~ lor, Mrs. Julia. G., 
widow of ox-Presi-
lh·Ht. 
Tyl('r, Mrs. Jnli:i. G., 
willow of ox-Presi-
dent. 
Tyler, Nathaniel, heirs 
of. 
Tyler, Nathaniel, heirs 
of. 
Tylot·, Peter .......... . 
Tyll'r,Snrnh ........ .. 
Tyl<'r, S11rnh ...•.•..••• 
l'ylor, Wllllnm ......••• 




:; . llowbroughtc "tt t h' 1 N t f ~ 
I 
Q) l:l before the omrm oe ow tc 1 a ure o re- '"' 
~ -~ Senate. referred. port. '0 
0 ~ 0 
Nntnro or olljcct of claim. 
~ en I z 
Comrensntionfordeopcnin~rohan- 1 41 1 I Petition ... . Claims ............ !.. .. 
no at the tuouth of the Missis-
sippi Rh·er. • 
~n~f~~~<~~~o~~~t~e~F~t~ii~~:i~: I 41 
sippi Ri,·er. 
Compensation for cleofeninl! chan- I 42 
n~•l at tho mouth o the Missis-
sippi River. 
ComponROtion for clfleponing chau-1 42 
nPl at tho mouth of tho Jl<1issis-
sippi River. 
2 I Petition . .. . 1 Claims ............ ! BilL ......... . 140 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 








Uow rlispoaf'd of 
in the Senate. 
Passed ........ . 
Remarks. 
Compensation for neoponing chan- I 42 
11el at the mouth of tho Missis-
sippi RiYer. 
'Petition .... I Claims ............ I Bill 686 Passed .. ... ..... I .A pprovecl Mar. 3, 1873. 
Increase of pension .............. 124 
Rxlension of patent for improve- 41 
ment in water-wheels. 
ompensation for hor~e lost in 43 
battle. 
Compensation for horse lost in 1 43 
1'~~~~~- ·--· ·- . ..••. :. ··-··· .....• 46 
~ I §':~~t~bili ~:I ~!~:~:~:::::::::: ,- With.· ;~~~-ci.' 1::::::,--79iil P~~~~d.:: ::::::: :1 Approved July 7, 1870. 
mont. 
House bill . . Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1660 
House bill .. I Claims ........ .... ! No a.mendmentl ...... ! 1660 
Petition .... I Pensions ....... --. , . . .............. , ...... , ..... . 
Passetl .......... ! .Alawwithoutapproval 
of the President. 
Increaseofponsion ....... . ....... j 4G I 21 Sonatebill .. j Pensions ......... 1 Amendments.! 6711 992 1 Passed ......... . 
Increase of pension ............... I 46 
Military bounty lnndyran ted said 23 
T~·ler by State of v irgiuia. 
Military bounty laud granted s::tid 24 
Tyler by State of Vug:i.nia. 
Government to airl him in collect- 35 
ing his claims against Peru. 
Increase of pension ....... ........ 30 
Inoronao of ~ension ............... 30 (Sl'O Snmuel Rtuk nnd othora.) 
Senate bill ...... _ ................ .. . 
2 I House bill .. l
1 
Public Lands ..... , Amel!'dment .. , ...... 
House bill .. Public Lands ..... Adverse ...... 1 280 
992 I Passed HouAe 
of Represen-
tatives. 
365 1 Recommitted; 
pasaed. 
8!l Laid on the table 









1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse...... 22!l ...... ............. .... . 
2 . • • • .. • .. • .. • • . • .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . • • . • .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • 229 . . • .. • Agt•eed to ..... .. 























T:'!,1<1nll,lllllmnh . •••••. Bounty for widows nnd orphn.ns 40 
· of sailOJ'S, sonmeiJ , n.nd mnrinos. 
Tyner, Jonntl1nu ..••..• IJI(lt' nmity for IH'OJ1erty lleslroyell 29 
during Florhla ,..,.,11'. 
Tyner, Jonathan ....... IJtdenmity for lHoperty destroyed 30 
U1 during ll'loridn. war. 
• Tyner, Thomas, nml CompcnAation tor work on Cum- 25 
~ others. l>orhwtl road. 
..-. Tyner, A. J . . . . . . . . . . . . Compensation fo1· p1·opcrty de- 43 
rn stroyetll!y United l::ltaLes Lroops. 
1-l Tyner, .A. J............ Compensation for ~roperty de- 45 
~ · stroyed by United 'tates ti·oops. 
"' Tyner, Jolm ........... Compensat:ion for property seized 44 
"d by United States truops'. 
~ Tyrell, Josiah.... . . . . . . Pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 23 
~ Ul!er, Carlton .A. ....... Pay of seconrl asAistant en~incer 41 
( of the NaYv on the retired list. 
Uber, Cal'lton .A . . . . . . . Pay of secOJ1c1 a.9sistant flnfincer 41 
1 , of tb.e XaY_y on t!-te rutil'C{ ~1st. ~ Uber, Car,ton .A . . • . . . . Pay of second ass1stant engineer 42 
CIJ of the Navy on tho retired list. 
Uber, Carlton A . . . . . . . Pay of second assistant engineer 42 
of the NaYy on the retb:e list. 
Uber, Carlton .A .. . . . . . Pay of second assistant engineer 42 
uf the NaYy on the r etired list. 
Uber, Carlton .A . . . . . . . Pa.y of second assistant engineer 42 
of the Na,· .r on the re tire list. 
Uber, C . .A., and others. Pay of second assistant eugilleor 42 
of the Navy on the retiJ·cd list. · 
Uber, Elizabeth, heir of Pension........................... 35 
Philit Wil·ts. 
U eber, udwig ......... ~:~~f~~:~~~ ~: ~ ~:: :::::::::: ~ ::~: :: 45 Ueber, Ludwig ......... 45 
Udell Nathan ......... Pension . ...• . .... · ................. 45 
Udell: Nat-han ......... Pension ........................... 45 
Tihde, Charles, & Com- Reimbursement of duties paJd on 32 
pany. goods lost. at sea. 
Uhde, Charles, & Com- Reilnbursoment of duties paid on 33 
pany. goods lost at sea. 
Uhler, WilliamJ .. ..... Pension . .......................... 43 
Ulio, Lieut. James ..... Release f1·om liability fur stolen 40 
funds. 
Ulmer, George. ........ Compensation for ordnance taken 17 
from the enemy. 
Ulmer, George....... .. Compemmtion for ordnance taken 17 
from the enemy. 
Ulmer, George •••.... . -~ Compensation for ordnance t_aken 118 
Ulmer, Philip . .. .. • . • . . P:~~~;~~ ~~~~~ ~................ 14 
2 1 Petition .••. / Claims ...........• , . . D ischarge{l . ... 
M emorial . . ·1 Cl~ti.ms ...... : ..... I .Ad verse .... -- ~ 381 ~ -- .. --~.A greed to ..... . 
Documents . Mthtary Affmrs ................................. .. .. 
llouso bill . . I Claims ............ I No ~mendment, .•.... 68 I Passed .......... ! ApJlroved-4-pr. 20,1838. 
P etition ··· ·1 Claims ...... ·· ··· · 1 Adverse -----: ~ 196 ~ ------~------ .......... .. 
2 I Petition . . . . . ..... ...... . .. .................. .. ... .... ..... . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... I Claims. .d..cherse ...... 1 ...... 1 .... --1 Report ageeed to 
3 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..................... :: .......... , ................. . 
21 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.. . ... .. 418 
Senatejoillt Na>al.Affairs ..... Noamendnient 356 280 
resolution. 
Petition .... Naval.Affairs ................................. , ................. . 
87_, ................ .. 
87 , ........... ...... . 2 
Senate bill .. l N ava.l.Affairs ..... I .. ---- -- .. ·---- ·' ·-- ·--
Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs . .... No amendment, ..... . 
. I I 
Senate bill .. I N aYal Affairs . . . . . No amendment, ..... . 87 I l'assed ......... . 
House bill. ·1 Naval Affairs ... . ·1 Noamendment~---- --~2055 1 Passed .......... j .ApprovedJune30,1873. 
Petition .. .. Pensions.......... .Adverse .. .. .. 278 ...................... .. 
21 Honse bill .. Pensions.......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 4371 
1 
................ .. 
3 House b~il. Pens~uns.... ... .. . .Amendment. . 811 4371 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
2 House b1ll .. Penswns.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 698 .... _ ............ . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamemlment 793 698 Passed .......... \ Approved Mar. 1,1879. 
Petition ... . Fmance ........................................... . ..... ...... . 
Petition .... Finance ......... .... .. ..... ...... ....... . .... . ........... . .... . 
House bill .. Pensions.......... .Adverse...... 305 2668 Indef.postponed 
House bill .. Milit<U.Y .Affairs .. .AdYerse ...... 260 1870 ................ .. 
Petition . . .. Naval .Affairs ........ ............. . :.. .. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
2 I Petition .. .. Naval .Affairs; re- .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. Diseharged; to 
pm·t of Sec. of Hec. of War; 
War; to Naval discharged . 
.Aftitirs. 
Petition .. ··1 Naval Affail·s ..... .Adverse.-................. Discharged ... -- ~ MS. report, May 5,1824. 



































of C. W. ·whitney. 
Underhill,.T.S.,assiguee 
of C. W. Whitney. 
U ndorhill, Nicholas .... 
nderhill, ~choln11 ..•. 
nclorhill, 'l'homns, ex-
l't ·utor of 'l'homns 
Uudorhill, tloc .· n~;od. 
A1plla7Jetica1 list of yrit•ate clai?ns, g·c.-Cont:inued. 
Nntm·u or object of claim. ~ I'IHowbrougb J !;D § before the !Committee towhichj Nature of re-~ "i Senate. referred. port. 
0 "' o rn 
Compensation for destruction of I 37 
his vessel b:v ortlor of an oflicor 
of the United States Navy. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Naval .A.ft'll>irs ..... 1 .......... -- ... . 
Compensation for labor and ma- I 41 
terial supplied for copstruction 
of United States steamship 
"Keokuk.'' 














-..... ' 1285 .......... -- - ... - .. 
ComJ?E>nsation for la.bor and rna- I 42 
tt"nal supplied for construct.ion 
2 I Papers ...... ! Naval.A.ffalrs .. •.. , .... .. ....... . .. , ...... l---- ·-··-----------··---· 
of United States steamship 
"Keoknk." 
ComJ;~ensation for labor and rna- I 42 
tenal supplied for construction 
of United States steamship. 
'
1KPokuk." 
2 Senate bilL. I Naval Affairs .. ... 372 
Remar1.s. 
Compensation for labor and rna- I 42 
t~rial snpplietl for construction 
2 I House bill .. ! Navnl.A.fhtirs ..... l Noamendmentl 222 I 2050 I Passed ........ .. I .ApprovedJune10,187:?. 
of United St.-1.tes steamship 
"Keokuk." 
Compensation for material, &c., I 45 
furnished for construction of 
"Keokuk. " 
Compensation for material, &c., I 46 
furnished for construction of 
11 Keokuk." 
Compensation for labor and rna- I 41 
terial supplied for construction 
of United St.'ttes steamship 
"Keokuk." 
Compensat.ion for labor and ma- I 42 
terial :m pplied for construction 
of United States steamship 
"Keokuk." 
Pension for services in tl;le war of 136 
1812. 
Pension for services in the war of 37 
1812. 
Pn,ymenL for damages sustained 33 
un<l provorty used by the 9th T'i'~inwut of tho Virglni:1 tumy 
in tho Jtovoln liou. · 
Senate bill .. .A.cl'l"ersely .... j .... -- \ 1787 \ Indef. postponed 
Senate bill .. l Naval.A.ffairs ..... J ................ I ...... I 174 .. ............... .. 
Petition .... I N :wal Affairs ..... J •• 
21 Petition .... 1 Naval.A.ffairs ·--·~------ .. ·------- 1· ----- ~ ------ • ··---------- --··--
Petition---- ~ Pensions .......... ! Repol'trtndbilll' 571182 1 Passed ......... . 
Petition . ... Pensions ......................... . ............ Discharged ..... , Directed to be trnnstu'tl 
to Coru1·. of J>ensious. 





















~ .• osbtto of. 
Umlorwood, Cornelius 
8., esto,to of. 
Untlo-r" ootl, Fornnntlo 
A., mHl H. A. Cmno, 
hoit·s of Jehu Under-
wood. 
nuorwood, Fernando 
A.., nnd li. A. Crane, 
heirs of Jehu Under-
wood. 
Underwood, F. A., heir 
of Jehu Underwood. 
Underwood, l!'. A ..... . 
Umlerwooll, J ehu (seo 











Underwood, John ..... . 
Underwood, John .••••. 
Underwood, Lewis C ... 
Underwood, Maria, acl-
ministratrix estate of 
John C. Underwood. 
Underwood, Sarah J ... 
Underwood, Sylvia, 
mother of Lieut. Jos. 
A. 
U11derwood, William 





H., William Y. Han-
sel, and representa-
tives of Samuel Rock-
well. 
Relief from liability for money 143 
stolon from him. 
Roliof from Jiability for monoy 43 
stolen from him. 
Conlirlllat~on of their title to lands 31 
1 1 IIouse bill . . I Claims ............ I Adverse ...... I 372 I 1193 1 Inllef. postponedJl~econsidered. 
1193 2 I House bill •• 
1 
........ . 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims 
Inclef. postponed 
outirmation of their title to lands I 32 1 .... 1 Petition .... 1 Priv.LandClaims .............................. .. 
Confirmation ofland title ......... 33 
Confirmation ofland title ......... 34 
Confirmation of land title......... 33 
Confirmation of land titles . . . . . . . . 34 
Confirmation ofland titles........ 34 
Confirmation of land titles . . . . . . . . 35 
Conti rmation of laml titles . . . . . . . . 35 
Permission to change entry ofland 24 
Compensation for additional serv- 26 
ices as clerk in the First Au-
ditor's Office. 
Compensation for additional serv-
ices as clerk in the First Au-
ditor's Office. 
Right to pre-empt a certain tract 
oflnnd. 










21 Potition •••. 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
Priv.L,dC!aimo.l Adv"""' ..... . 1273
1 
...... 
Pr~v. LandCla~ms . ........................... 
Pnv. Land Clarms. Ad verse . . . . . . 273 ...... 
Priv. Land Claims. 
Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 406 616 
Priv. Land Claims. Report anrl bill 56 129 
Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 56 129 
Public Lands ..... No amendment 137 




Amended and I Appro-.;-ed Mar. 3,1859. 
passed. 
Passed ......... . 
Indef. postponed 
' 
2 House bill .. Clairi1s. 
·95 I Passed .......... I Approved Aug.23, 1842. 
2 Petition .... Public Lands ..... 
3 Petition . . . . Privileges 
Elections. 









Pens1on ........................... 27 3 House bill .. Naval Aftaus ..... Adverse...... 228 441 Indef. postponed 
Compensation for services as coun- I 31 
sel and agents for the Cherokee 
Indians. 
Memorial ... ! Judiciary .. •. ...• . ! Favorable .... 2H 
Indians. 
C~~1P;~J~!~~[~~b~rt~~ec~!~g~:~ /32, .... , Memorial ... 
1
1 .................. ! . 1 ...... _ ••••••••• , ...... , ..... . 
• 





















lpl!abcticallist of p1'ivate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. -.::a 
Ol 
0";) 
,.; I ~ ~ 
llow:tJrougllt Committee to which A laimnnL. I Nntm·o or object of claim. I~ ::l N atLuo of re- e :0 I How dis:£osed of 
1 
Remarks. 0 before the referred. port. ..... ..... in the enate. tl.() 
"' 
Senate. 0 0 l=l <D ci 0 • 0 (!) 0 w. z z 
ompl'nsn~ion for son·icos as coun- 34 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs ..•. 
sol for the- Cherokee Indians. 
u<ll'rwood, William Compensa,tion for son·ices in nl'go- 35 1 Petition .... Indian Affairs .•.. Report and bill 66 135 ---:-· .••••.•..... li .. William Y. Han- tinting tho heaty of 1835 with 
sell. :md otlll'rs. the Uborokees. ~ 
Unlhwwood, William ComJ)ensation for services in nego- 35 2 Petition .... J:nc1ian Affairs .... Report and bill 66 135 Passed .......... H U2 H., Willinm Y. Han- tiating t.ho treaty of 1833 with t-3 soli, nnll otlwrs. tbo Uhorokees. 
Umlt~t·wootl , \Yillinm J3alnuco flue t.hem under the treaty 36 1 House bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment ............. 224 Passed .......... 
.Approved June9,1860. 0 H., \Yilliam Y. llnn- wlth the Cherokees dnte.d De- 1-:r_j l:ll'll, anlllltht>rs. ecru her 20, 1835. 
Un!lorwood, \Yilliam, Increa8o of pension .............. . 33 ..... Petition .... P ensions .. ......•. ............................. ............ ........ Discharged ..•• Leave to withdraw. ~ hL•irs of. ~ mlino, steamer, otti- Remuneration for loss of personal 39 1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 
---------·--·-·-
............. ............ ........................... .,.. H 
CN'S of. "J)l'Opl'I't_y. -<j 
niou, schoom•r, Da1 id Fishing bounty ............ ...... _ 34 1 Petition .••. Commerce .••..... Report and bill 28 140 Passeu .......... >-liNTick and others, t-3 
owners. t;r_j 
Unioo Bank ofl<'loritla Repayment ofmonc>y advanced to 30 2 House bill .. Claims ....•...•••. No amendment 
--·-·-
569 Passed •..•.... 
.Approved Mar. 3,1849. c the goYernor of Florida .. 
Union J3auk of Louisi- Imlen.1 nil.y for loss of money seized 44 1 Memorial . .. Claims ............ 
··-··--·-----··· 
517 1018 Recommitted ... ~ 
ann. by United States authorities. >-H Union Land Cow11any .. Compensn.tion for deRtru<'tion and 42 2 Memorial . .. Claims ............ .............................. 
-----· -----· 
.................................. ~ eon...-et·sion of prop~:n·ty by Mexi- rn can n.ntborities. 
Union Mt'talli c Car- Compensation for use of patents .. 42 2 Petitio:p. . ... Claims .•.••..•.•.. 
lridge Corupnny. 
U11ion Me.talli<' Car- Compensation for use of patents .. 42 3 rotition ---. Claims .......••••. 
tridge Company. 
uwu.NatiOltal Hank of Indemnity for loss of money seized 44 2 Senate bill .. 




RofnQ<l of illegru """"' ~" .... ·1 "1 1 I Sooate bill..l Claim•············ ~ Amondment...l5141405 
-pnu.v et al. 
2 Senate bill .. ----·········------· .••................... 405 .•.•.............. Consid'danclamomled. Union Trl\nsfor Com- Rt,fm1!l of' illogal revOJHLO tax: . . . . 44 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ......... .•. No amendment...... 986 1 PasRcc1 .......•.. I .Approvo<l.Jan. 15,1870. 
pnny rtal. 
ulon ' l't· tt n>~fOl ' Com- R(lfuml of ill~~~ali'OVt'nne tax ..... 45 
pf\llV rt at. 
l!llllt·il Htnlt•" 1\nlll< nl' (Ht•n r.t ilt•>~ Kin f.\ 111111 ut hlll't! . ) 
l't•llllll,,lvlltlitt. 
Unitod Stn{('S ConsL Intlomnif.y for loss bysinking ofi40 ~1 21 Statemont .. l--····------········1 Jt.res.,Sen ... l 1811 167 
Smvoy, cortain olli.- soltoouor .t.\.rn.go. 
ON'S ot'. 
Unitoll. Stntl'S E'pross Roisst.toof certainTrensurynotes 39 1 Paper:> ...... Finance------ - --- ~---- -----·······~------ ~ ---··· 
Compnuy. ~estroy~d by ~r~ ~u 1866. . . . 
nitod Statt'S Express Rmssue ot certam Ireasury notes 39 1 Senate J.nl.L . Fmance; chs., and .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 356 
Uumpany. dostroyec~ by ~r·e in 1866. . t~ Claims. 
UnitNI Stntos Express CompensatiOn for proporty de- 41 2 Memorml... Cla1ms ...................... . ..... ........... . 
('qmpnuy. stroyed by lmli:ms. 
Uuitl'd St-A.tl'S Express Reissuo of bonds nml not.es de- 40 2 Petition .. .. . Claims ..................... .................. . 
Company. stroyed by fire. 
nitod Statt'S Express Reissue of bonds and nottlS de- 40 2 Senate bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 562 
Uompnnv. stoyed by :fire. 
lJnitod States Express Reissue of bonds and notes de- 41 2 Paper·s...... Claims. . .. ........ BilL.......... 141 870 
Company. stroyed by :fire. 
uitod States Express Roissue of bomls and notes de- 41 3 Papers ... ... Claims ............ Bill ........... 286 1193 
Company. stroyecl by tire. ~ 
United States Express R~issne of bonds aml notes de- 42 1 Papers.. .... Claims .......................... . ...... ------ .. -- ........ --.... ~ 
C_ompauy. . . s~royeu ~y tire. 
9 
• • · 1-3 
Umted States Expl:ess Re1ssue of bonds ancl notes do- 4y 2 Papers ...... Clarms . .......... ---------------- ............................. . 
C_omp~ny. . s~royed by :fire. . . . 0 
mtE'd ::states Express Reissue of bonds and notes de- 42 2 Memonal... Clarms..... . ...... Bill........... 29 603 Passed ........ .. Approved May 29,1872. ~ 
Company. struyeLl b.V tire. · 
nited Stn,teslnsnrnnre Indemnity for property · illegn.lly 18 1 Petition . . • . Foreign Relations . ..... ...... -- .. - -- .... -.... - --- .. -- .... -- .. --- ~ 
Company of Philadol- captured aml solt.l by France. I ~ 
phiu. a,nd others. H 
Ui1 i varsity of N oti·e ReftaHl of amount paid on certain 45 3 Honse bill .. Finance . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . 2333 .............. -.. - -<l 
Da.me du Lac. impo1·ted u.rticles. 1 . >-
University of Notre Refundofamountpaidoncertain 46 2 Housebill.. Finance .......... Noamenclment ...... 776 Passed .... ...... ApprovedJnne10,1880. 1-3 
Dau1e du Lac. imported art.icles. t?::l 
University of Notre Refunllofamollltt11aidoncertain 46 2 Senate bilL. l<'inance .......... Amendments ..... .. 1504 Recommitted .. . 
Dame duLac. imported articles. 0 
Updike,James . ........ Pension .......................... 29 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 334 Agreedto. ..... ~ 
Upham, Charles C . .... Settlementofaucounts .......... 41 2 H.J.res .... Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment 211 Passed .......... ApprovedJuly14,1870. >-
Upham, N~~than . . . .. .. Pension ... :..... .. ....... :. . .. .. . 43 2 Petitiot;t . . . . Pensions .. : ... ~.. BilL.... . . • • • . 1213 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 23, 1875. ~ 
Upham, Ttmothy, and CompensatiOn for perfornung the 30 1 MemonaL _. Naval Affarrs..... . •• • • . . .. .. .. • .. .. . . . . .. .. • .. .. . .. w. 
others. duties of navy pension n.gents. • 
Upper Tulpehocken P ensionforservicesinthewarof 36 1 Petition ..... Pensions ...... . ... Adverse ................. . 
towns'p, Pt~>., citizens 1812. 
of, forMichaelLauck. 
~E~lf~~; ji}t;~t=~~: ::: ~:~~!~~: :::::::::.::::::: :~: :::::: !~ ~ ~e~:st:~i~:~ ~:~:t~~::::::::: :: :::::::::::::::: :::::: 1~~~ 
Upright,Elizabeth._. .. Pe~slon ...................... :--· · 46 3 Houseb~ll .. .•.• :----··----·---- Noamendment 756 1107 
Upson, Gad E., W1ll- Ad,Jnstment and settlement of ac- 41 2 Honse b1ll .. Clarms............ .•••.•• .......... 2284 
iaruJ. Clark, atlm'rof. counts of. 
Upson, Gad E., Will- Adjustment n.nd settlement of ac- 41 3 House bill . . Claims ............ 'No amendment . . . . . . 2284 
iamJ. Clark, adm'rof. counts of. 
Upson, Gad E., 'Yill- Adjustmentandsettlementofac- 42 2 Housebill •• Claims ............ Noamendment ...... 27911 Passec1. ......... 1ApprovedJune101872. 
iamJ. Clark, atlm'r of. counts of. ' 
Uptegra.ff,Mary ....... Pens~on ........................... 25 2 Houseb~ll .. Pens~ons ......... ...... ................. 752 Discharg.ed..... -=1 
Uptegraff,Mary ....... Pl:lnsiOn ........................... 25 3 Housebill •. PensiOns .•.•••.••. Amendment ...•.••• 1041 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1839. Q{ 
~ 
lpltabcticallist of ptivate claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. ~ . 'How brought ~Committee towhicJI Nature of re-
el> § I before the referred. port. ~ ·i Senate. 
0 Cl) 







~ o en 1 1------
----------------l-----------------------j ---1 
Jltou, Fl·o<lorick E ... . 
pton, Fro<lcrick E . .. . 
11ton, Gcorj!oB.,jr . .. . 
ptou, Gl'urJ!O B ancl 
.Ann C , O'l.l'CUtOl"l:l of 
(~t'lll';.!O R. 
Upton, JO!!l'Jih .. ...... . 
Vptuu, Snmu<-1, anu 
Thumas Adams. 
Compt'nsntion for damages t() his 39 
property by United States troops 
..<\.Jlpoiubnont as master in tho 42 
Nll>Yy. 
Appointment as master in the 42 
.NaYy. 
ompcnsation for >essol Nora de- 39 
stroyod by r<'l>flls. 
ompensation for repairs of ship 45 
"..A.Tracnn ". 
Petition . .... I Claims ........... . 
2 I Houso bill .. 
3
1 
House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... 
1 Petition ..•. Forei~n R elations . 
1 
1 
Senate bilL. Claims ....... _ ... . 







How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
Passed ..... .... . 
Di:;chargcd .... . 
R emarks. 
AlJprovedJan. 27, 1873. 
lTJl!~~~,a~~:~;~~~~;s. and 
To admit watch ft·ce of duty ..... - ~ 46 
Release from payment of duty 14 
bonds. 
Rolonse ft-om payment of duty 14 
bonds. 
2 Petition . .. . I Finance .......... 1 ....••• •••....• . 1 ••••.. 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
Urizza, Frauciseo Lop 
rizza, Francisco Lopo 
Urquhart, Caroline A. , 
and others. 
rqubart, Caroline A., 
an<! others. 
rctnbart, Caroline A., 
ami otlwrs. 
rquhnrl, John . ...... . 
32 lndf'mnity for losses sustained 
durin~ tho wa1 with Mexico. 
Inclemnit~' for losses sustained I 33 
dtu"ing tho war with .Mexico. 
For relief of ..... . 45 
For rol~ef of ................ · ...... 1 46 
For rohef of . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compensation for sen·ices as sur- 23 
J!COn in the Army. 
Ut'Suln, schoonor, J. C. Fi!!hing bounty ............ .. . .••. 34 
Donn OWJll'l" of. 
r::~uliue Nuns, Colum- IndmnniLy for dt>slruction of con- 45 
bia, ~- C. Yent by United States troops. 
Ushl' l', Alit•o ........... Pension ..•..•..................... 27 
U::~hcr, Alko.... . ...... Pension ....................... . . . 28 
::~-st> -yoholo (Crook Pnt<-nt for a reservation in Ala- 25 
Indian). baron. 
la.h Toni tory . . . . . . . . Payment of t'xpensc:>s incurred in 33 
I suppressing Indian hostilities. lah, Dn.vi<l TI. nnrr, Roimlmrsemcnt for expenses in 37 
8111'\ t'~ m··~l'l\Ol't\1 of. I currotl in transferrin!! tho ar- J 
chives of his olllco to a s uccessor. 
Petition .... I Foreign R elations., . ..... ......... . 
I>ctition ····1 ForeignRelations .l Bill ...... ..... 1151 I 264 
2 I llouse bill .. Claims .................................. 1893 
Senate bill .. I Claims ... : ....... . 
2 I Senate bill .. 
379 
1342 
Passed .......... I Rcft~ r'tl by th ~:~ II. of R. 
to Comt of Claims. 
House bill . ·1 Finance ....•..... 
Petition . . . . Commerce ....... . 
181 I Passed ......... j Approved Juno30,1834. 
28 I 140 Passed .... ..... . 
Petition . . . . Claims ....... .... . 
3 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No>m~dm•nr-- __ 1 Honse bill .. Pensions . ..••.... . Noamendment ...... 
3 B.ouse bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment ...... 
Honse bill .. Military Affairs .. Noamendment ...... 





Inde f. postponed 
Passed ......... ·1 ApproYed .r. nne 17,1844. 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1830. 






















Utah D11>vill n. Bull', Compe~satiou for sorvices ancl ~;nr~·eyor-genentl of. expenses in taking care of the 
archi~s of his office. 
tic~~> Stt>am ·woolen Payment of il1t.erest on p:oocls fttr-
Compnny. nished the qtmrtermaster's de-
37 I 21 Petition .... j PublicLands . .... 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••• • • , ............ .. ... . 
33 1 .... 
1 
Housebill .. l Claims ............ ,Noamendmentl------1 1831 Passecl .......... j ApprovedJttly17,1854. 
partment. 
Utloy, ·william L .••. .. Relief from ,judgment against him 
for official acts. 
42 
ULlev, ·william L . . . . . . Relief from judgment against him I 42 
· for official acts. 
Utr.ah ..... (See Sour John, Cherokee chief. 
heirs of) . 
Vache, Ann Le . . . . . . . . (See Ann L. Van Brun). 
Vaick, .Richard, a.ncl Payment of balance due them for I 15 
others. Revolutionar.v services, &c. 
Vail, A arou, represent- Settlement of his accounts as con-
atives of. sui at L'Orient. 
Vail, Aaron, represent- Settlement of his accounts as con-
atives of. sul at L'Orient. 
Vail, Aaron, represent- Settlement of his accounts as con-
atives of. sul at L'Orient. 
Vail, Aaron, represent- Settlement of his accounts as con-
atives of. sttl at L'Orient. 
Va~l, Sa~u~l. .. . . . . . . . . Con:fi.rmatiOJ?- of land. ti~le . . ~ ...... ,23 
Vails, Wilham ......... Honorable discharge with pay .... 42 





2 I Petition .... , Claims ........... . 
Senate bilL. Claims ........... . 
178 I 1090 
1000 
Passe(l. ....•.... 
Approved :Feb. 14, 1873. 
2 
Petition.---- ~ Military Affairs ...... .. 
House bill . . Commerce ....... . 
Petition .. .. Commerce ...... .. 
210 
307 
Senate bill .. I Commerce ........ I No amendment ,_ .... . 
21 Petition . .. -~ Commerce .....•. ·1 Bill ........... , ..... . 
1 Housebill .. Priv.LandClaims. Noamendment.
1 
..... . 
2 House bill . • Military Affairs... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . -. 





Passed ........ . 
Passed ......... . 
64 I Passed .......... I .Approved May 10, 1842. 
234 
1275 ·1···----- ........ .. 
Passed .......... I Approved June 28,1834. 
1275 Passed.- ........ I Received by President 
Valade, Theodore ...... 
Vallance, Charles ....•• 
Valandingham, Lewis .. 
Indemnity for cotton seized by 
military authority. 
43 I · 1 Senate bilL . I Claims .......... .. 960 
1197 
Jan nary 30, 1873: law 
without approval. 
Valentine, James, as-
~nee of Oliver 
wiley. 
Valentme, Thomas B., 
successor to Juan 
Miranda. 
Valentine, Thomas B .. 
Valentino, Thomas B .. 
Valentine, Thomas B .. 
Valiant, William (by M. 
Perry, his mother). 
Valentine, Joseph J .... 
Valier, Charles . ....... . 
Valier, Charles . : .. .. .. 
Valier, Charles .... ... . 
Val~enbtlrg, B. J. F .••. 
6~~~~~~~ti~~- :ro~- :R~;;;t;tio~-~_;; -~ ~~ 
and other services. 
Compensation for team and sleigh, 36 
and sixty days' labor of same. 
2 / House bill . -~ Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition . • . . Pensions .. _ ...... . 
Adverse rep. Claims ...•••...... 
of C. C. 
Adjudication of titles to rancho 
Orroyo de San Antonio. 
37. 1 3 Petition .•.. 1 Judiciary .......... . 
To prosecute land claims ....... --~41 
To prosecute land cla~ms ......• ~ . 42 
To prosecute land claims . . . . . . . . . 42 
Bounty land . . . . . .. . . . .. . • • . . . . • • . 16 
.Additional compensation as fore-
man in prison at Fort Leaven-
worth. 
46 
Pay as second lieutenant of cavalryl43 
Pay as second lieutenant of cavalry 45 
Pay as second lieutenant of cavalry 45 
Pa.yment of final settlement cer- 19 
tificates, 
31 House bill .. 2 Senate bilL. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
Petition ..• . I AppropriatiQns ... , - .• . 
21 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 






P~ssed ....... --·1 Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
DIScharged ..•.. 
Passed ........ . 
Passed ......... . 
Approved Apr. 5, 1872. 
























Ynllt', l•'l~•ncit~, null oth-
tll':l. 
Ynllt', J.t'l-nnds, and otb-
'''~-Yallu, Francis, nutl oth-
l'l'll. 
Yn llll, l i'rnucis,:md .r t'nn 
Ht. Y1tll~ (~l'l' Poter 
Huh~t)r nml oth<>rs). 
Yallo, Fl'l\lll'is, ,ir. (S!'O 
1'otor llolser nml oth-
l'l'~l. 
Yalh>, l~l'nucis, jr. , a.ntl 
nth t>rs. 
Ynllt'. Jt'mncis, jr., autl 
othN·s. 
Ynllt', J. B ....... .... .. 
Ynllt>, J. B . 
\'alll', J. B ........... .. 
Yallo, J.B . ........... . 
YaliC', J. B ............ . 
\'nllt', J. B .. .' ......... . 
\'nllt', J . 13 .. .......... . 
Vnllt', Johu Baptiste, 
hl'il'l'l of. 
Ynllo & ].fennHl ...... 
\' nll1>, Louis, nml Pierce 
~[tmnrcl. 
Ynlle \· Crol'k Acadt>my, 
or Alnhnmn. 
Vallt•,iu, Mnria.na G •••. 
Ynllt•,io, M:ll'iann G .... 
Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nature ot· object of claim. Remarks. 
b.O 'Cil Senate. referred. port. ~ ~ § ~ . ci ci 
H~~:~sgeO::te~f ~ ~- 'Howbrouo-bt C 'tt to h' N f l ~ ~ § I before the omnu ee w wh ature o re- ..., .o 
0 r:n :z; z 
. 1--------------
CouGnnaliou of land title ...... ... 19 
)on!lrmntion of laud title ..... . . .. 19 
'oufirmntion of land title . ........ 20 
oufirmatiou of laud titlo ......... 31 
Confirmation of laud title ....... .. I Sl 
onfirmation of land title ........ - ~45 
Confirmation of land title ......... 46 
onfirmation of Spanish grants of 115 
land. 
onfirmation of Spanish grants of 22 
land. 
Confirmation of Spanish grants of I 23 
land. 
Permission to locate a tract of lancl -1 24 
in li en of one grantell to him. 
Pt>rmission to locate a tmct of land 25 
in lieu of one granted to him. 
P ermission to locate a tract of land 25 
in li{lu of one granted to him. 
Land claims ............ _ .. _. _ . . . . 27 
Confirmation of land title ......... 31 
Repayment of duties . . .. .. . . .. .. . 23 
Repayment of duties . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
..1.\nthority to en tor land........... 20 
ompousn.tion for oecnpation and 32 
use of his property by United 
States troops. 
Compeusatiou for occupation ancl I 33 
HSO of his property by United 
Stalet~ troops. 
1 House bill .. 
2 liouse bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
2 1 Senate bill . _ 
2 Papers .... . 
Petition .... 
P etition .... 
.................. 
2 I P otitiou ____ 
Senate bill' .. 
Son ate bill .. 
Public Lands ... •. Noamendment ....... 
Priv. Land Claims . No amendment ....... 
Prh· .. Land Claims . Noamendment~---··· 
Pubhc Lands _ . . . . Adverse . • • • • . 168 
Public Lands _ .... I Adverse ...•. -~168 
Priv. Land Claims .. -- ~ .................. I 





Public Lands ..... • ----- ----- - - - - -• · .. --- •· .. ---
Priv. Land Claims ........ ......... 
1 
............ 
...................................................... . .................. 
Indian Affairs .... Bill ........... ......... 151 
Indian Affairs .... Amendment . _ ......... 63 
Indian Affairs .... Noamendmcnt ........... 51 
2 1 ~:m~~~ :::: ·p-~bii~i~~cis·:: ~~: ·Ail;,·e~:s-~: ::~ J ---64'1: ::::: ....... . 





1 Papers ...... Claims ............................................ . 
2 Petition .. .. Public Lands .. . .. Bill. _ .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 99 
Documents . . I Military Affairs __ _ 
::\lemorial ... I Milita,ry Affairs ... 
Approved May 24, 1828. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 6, 1839. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 





















\.,.nlldo, Mnrinn11 G .•• . 
YnllP.io, M:winna G ..• . 
Ynllt•jo, Cnlifornin, .... . 
Compensation for occupation and 
l\80 0 r ]H'Oport.y by u nitccl Si ates 
troops. 
Com}lensn.tion for ocrupation and 
use of propC'rty by United States 
troops. 
To fix rompPnsation for surTeyor 




'I MomodaL..I Cbim•·········' ·· 
1 Rep. ancl bill { Cl~ims ....... . .. ·1 No amendment ..... ·1 2~~ I·P;~~~d::: ::::~~: I .A.pproved .A.pr.l1,1861. fromC.C., OftheWhole .... Noamendment. ..... 
:md n. R. 
c.u. 
1 I Senate joint · Commerce ........ .Adverse ...... : ..... 273 Indef. postponed 
resolution. I 
Ynlloy, Alexru1der .... . 
Ynllt~jo, Gen. M. G ...•. 
Vnller6, Gabri(•l .... .. . 
. (See llanley, Peter.) 
Right o.f pi·e-':mption to purchas-
ers of rertmn lands. 
Indemuity for injury to his prop-
erty by the American and Brit-
ish forC<'S during the last war 
with Grent B1·itain, 
37 1 3 1 Memorial . . . Public Larids . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 537 Passed .......... ,.ApprovedMar. 3,1863. 
32 . . . . Memorial . . . Military .Affairs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Dischat·ged ..... 
Vnllere, Gabriel . ..... . 
Valliere cl 'Hant<'rive, 
Joseph, heirs of. 
Valliere, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
Valliere, Joseph, heirs 
of. 
Valois, A. C ........... . 






Van .Allen, .Henry, et 
als. 
Vau.Assum, .Abram ... . 
Van .Antwerp, W. W .. . 
VanAntwerp, \V. W .. . 
Van Benthuysen, Wen-
dell&. 
Van Brun, .Ann L ..... . 
Vau Brun, .Ann L .... . 
Indemnity for injury to his prop- I 35 
erty uy both .Americans and En-
glish in tho ln~tt wa.r with Great 
Britain. 
Confirmation of land title .. ...... . ,32 
Reference of their claim to the 35 
Court of Claims. ana that it may 
not. be barred by limitations. 
Refere1ace of their claim to the I 35 
Court of Claims, and that it may 
not be l.•an-ed uy lircitations. 
(See A. Foucher, and others.) 
CompPnsatiou for mPrchandise il- I 18 
le~ally seized by United States 
officer at Pensacola. 
Compensatiou for merchandise il- I 19 
legally S<'ized by United Stu,tes 
officer at Pensacola. 
Compensation for merchandise il- I 20 
legally seized by United States 
officer at P(•nsacola. 
For the conveyance of military 45 
reservation at Fort Mackinac. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pay for horse lost in battle . • . . . . 44 
Pay for horse lost in battle . . . . . . . 44 
.Additional compensation for eon- , 31 
gressional printing. 
Commutation pay and bounty land. 23 
Commutation pay and bounty land. 24 
Van Brun, .Ann L .•.... , Commutat1onpayandbountylancl.l25 
Van Brun, .Ann L ...... , Commutationpayand bountylaml. 25 
2 
Petition ···· 1 Judiciary ......... , ........•............. , ...... , .... . 
Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. Resolution.......... 29 Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Priv.Land Claims. I Resolution.-· ....... I 29 I Indef. postponed 
2 I Petition .... I Claims;disehar'd, \······················ \·· ···· \ Dit~.,andtoSec. 
and to Finance. . · of Treasury. 
Petition .... 1 ForeignRel::ttions., ........•••..••..... .. 
2 Senatebill .. Military.Affairs ... Noamendment 462 1268 1 Passed .... ..... . 
1 Petition . . . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 353 ....................... . 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 8, 1859. 
See Senate bill 508. 
Leave to withdraw. 
MS. rep., Jan. 10, 1828. 
1 House bill . . Military Affairs... .Amemlecl . . . . . . . . . . . 2694 1.- -- .. · · · · · · · · • · · 
2 House ?ill .. Mi~it1!'ry .Affairs... Amended........... 2694 Passed ....... -· . ! .Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
1 Memonal ... Prmtmg .......... .Adverse .....•............ .Agreed to ...... . 
2 I Petition .••. 
2 Petition .••. 
21 Petition ... 
3 1 House bill .. 
r~:~~~~~ii~:::: ~ -in~~~~~~:~::~~:~~~~: :: i~i: 1: ~~~~~~ ~~:::: ~ ~: 
1 
~ Rev. Clai_ms...... . . .... .•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • Discharged .... . 
( Recommitted . . . . Blll.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 . ........... ; .... . 






















Y:m l~nmt, G. J ., and 
otlwrs. 
Ynu Brunt, Rnlif ...•.. 
Vnu Bruut, Rulif .••... 
Vnu 13rtmt, Rttlif ..... . 
Vnn Bnskil·k, Al1ram, 
Lueretin Bell, heirof. 
Van Buskirk, .Abraru, 
Lucretia l~rll, heir of. 
Vnn Buskirk, Mary 
Et.t, boh· of Thoma-s 
Van Buskirk. 
Van Buskirk, Peter, 
heir of Thoma-s Van 
J3uskirk. 
Vn11 Buskirk, P111.er, 
hoir of Thomas Van 
nuskiJ:k. 
\ .,.au Buskirk, Peter ... . 
Van Buskirk, Peter ... . 
Ynu Buskirk, Peter ... . 
Van Buskirk, Peter ... . 
Vnn Cnmp, Aaron, and 
v. P. Chll}liU. 
Van Camp, .laron, and 
V. 1>. Chllllin. 
Van Camp, Aat'On, and 
Virg i.ni tt Cha])in. 
Alphabetical list of private cla'itns, tj-c.-Continued. 
~ 
Nnturo or object of claim. 
(Soe W. "\V. Loring and others.) 
J{eimburscment for money ex- I 33 
ponded for tho benefit of tho 
United States. 
Additiounl compensation for serv- , 32 
ices while on special duty. 
Indemnit.v for loilses incurred by 32 
the militnt·y occupation of his 
pt·operty in 1R14. 
Indemuit.y for losses incurred by I 33 
the n1ilitary occupation of his 
property in 1814. 
P~~yment for the use of his ground 
by the ereo . ion of a fort thereon. 
"I Pension .....................•..... Pension .. ....• 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
uished in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Compensation for supplies fur-
nished in the Revolutionary 
war. 
Increase of pension .............. . 
Increase of pension. 
Increase of pension ............. . 
Increase of pension .............. . 
Indemnity for the illegal seizure 












Indemnity for the illegal seizure I 36 
of property by a United States 
consul. 
Indemnity for illegal seizure and I 39 




Howbrought iCommittee to which ' Nature of re- I ~ 
before ihe refeEred. port. ~ 
Sena,te. o o 
;:::l 
;.8 I How disposefl of 
~ in the Senate. 
~ z 
-.,.-- -- 1 I 1--1--1------ - - - - ----
Petition .•.. 1 Finance .....•.••. •................ ...... -•···· . . 
Memorial ... , NavalAffairs ..... , Bill 
Memorial ... Claims .... ! ....... Bill ......... . . 
108 1 274-1 Passed ......... . 
260 449 Passed .....•.... 
Memorial ... I Claims ............ I Bill .......... . 176 I 290 I Passed .......... I Refened by the Honse 
of Rt'prese.nt.atives to 
1 At;:lf.i'if.· l Cl'""''········ ·r· ... ....... . ' .... 
1 Petitwn . . . . Rev. Claims....... Adverse .... .. 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... A~verse ······ 1 152 
1 Rouse bill .. Rev. Claims ..•.•.. Noamendmentr .... ·1 245 
1 I Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 
3 I Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... 
1 
R ..... bill •. p,., ... , ......... r·············r .... 2 House bill . . Pensions ............................... 
1 ~::~~~~-:::: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::: -~~~~~~-~~:l.~i-~ --~~~-2 
1 Memorial ... 
1 I Memorial ... Report ant\. bill! 148 I 2!)7 , ................. . 
Memorial& 
pa,pers. 
the Court of Claims. 
.Approved June 13,1860. 
Leave to witbd1·aw, De-
cember 10, 1~56. 
L eave to wit-h•lra,w, De-





















Van Cnmp, An ron, and Indemnity for illegal seizure and 39 1 Petition . • • . Claims .... .... ·.... Adverse ...... 57 .••••. Agreed to .•.... 
Vi(frinia C haftin . confiscation of property. 
24 2 P etition . .. . R ev. Claims . .•..•. an amp on, 11 osos . ... Commutation pa:v . ......... . ...... Bill .. .. .. . .... 47 90 P a!lscrl. ..... . .. . 
Van Campen, Moses . . . Commutation pay . ................ 25 2 Petition .... R ev. Claims ..•..•. Bill ........... ........... 159 P assetl ..... . . - ~ Approvetl.Tune 12, 1838 . 
VVln~~~"v~dow of P ension .. ..... . ................... 34 1 P etition .... P ensions ...•..... . . ....... .. ................ . . ..... Discha1·ged .... Leavetow itbdraw, A u-
gus t 1, 1856. 
V ance, A.. A . . . . . .. .. . . R eimbursement for loss of money . 41 2 House bill .. Post-Offices an d No amendment 1718 
Post-Roa~s. 
Vnnce,A. A .. ..... . . . . R eimbursement for loss of monev . 41 3 House bill .. 
· :R~~: c·l~i.;;;~: :::::: ...................... . .... . . .......... 17181 Passed ......... -~ Approved Mar. 3, 1871. Vance, Charity . . .. .... Arrear s of pension . ...... _ .... . :· .. 42 2 P etition ... . ........... .... .. .. .. .. ...... 
Vance, Enoch H., et als . Confirmation of a-cts and assess- 40 2 Senat e bill . . Judiciary ......... Amended ..... 564 Passed .. ........ ApprovedJuly 20, 1868. 
ments as tax commissioners. 
V ance, H enry M"., et als . Compensat ion for services a.s route 45 2 Senate bill .. Post-Offices an d .. .. ........................... .......... 251 
agent. Post-R'Oads. 
V ance, H enry M., et als . Compensation for services as route 45 3 Senate bilL. Post-Offices an d Adverse ... . .. ........ . .. 251 
agPnt. Post-Roads. t'-1 V ance, J acob L ....... . Compensation foruso ofteam, and 28 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ------ 531 ------------- ----- H 
for horse lost in the service of w. 
the United States. 1-3 
V ance, J acob L .•...... I Compensation for use of t eam, ana 29 2 House bill . . Claims .•••.•.•.... Amendment .. .......... 184 P assed .. . . .. .... Approved Mar. 3, 1847 . 
for horse lost in the service of 0 
the United States. "'j 
V ance, Joseph ......... Pension .......................... 35 1 Pe tition and P ensions .....•.•. Adverse ...... 264 339 .. .. ..... .... .. ...................... 
l:;ena,te bill. ~ 
V ance, Joseph . ...... . . P ension . ............ . .......•. . ... 35 2 P et-it-ion a,nd Pensions ...... .. . . Adverse ...... 264 339 Indef. postponed ~ Senate bill. H 
V an ce, N ancy . .. . ...... P ension . ...•.. . •......... . . . . . .... 26 1 P et-ition .••. P ensions ....••.... .. .... .... ................... 
------
........... Discharged .... . <j 
~:~~:: ~~;~ : ~::~~:::: ~~~i~;l~;d .::::::::::::::::::::: 26 2 Petition .... Pensions ... ..... . . · ·------- ---- -- - Discharged ..... L ea,ve t o withdraw. > 17 1 House l.lill .. Public Lands ..... Koamendmcnt 145 P assed . __ ....... ApprovedMay 7, 1822. f-3 
Vance, Susan P ... . .••. Compensation for property de- 43 1 P etition ... . Claims .......... . . ...... .. ............ .. ... .. .. ............ .. .......... . .... t?j 
stroyed by military autl:orities, 0 and services rendered. 
Vance, Susan P ........ 1 Compensation for property de- 44 1 House bill .. Claims .....•...••• ........................ .. . ...... .. .... 2833 . ............... . ..... .. ..... ~ 
stroyed ~y military authorities, > H 
and serviCes rendered. ~ V ance, Susan P ........ 1 Compensation for property de- 44 2 House bill .. Claims . . ... . ...... No amendment 637 2833 P assed .......... 
stroyed by military authorities, rn 
and services rendered. 
v-"· William---- --'I P en•ion.. ------------------------- 20 2 Doonmenta -~:~:: ~w~~:~:::~:: ~:~:~~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~ 5i~~~:~f1ls.~ ~:~~C~~~~::::: : : i~~-e-r~-~ :::::: :::::: 2~~ :::::::: ::: ::::::: MS. r ep ., J an.18, 1831. 
Van co, William, &:.Bros . Cu!l1pensation for furnishing ou~- 31 . . . . MemoriaL .. I Military ~ffa.irs . . J ............... I ...... I ...... I Discharged .... I L eav e to withdraw. 
fits to volunteers for the Mex1-
can war. 
Vance, William, &Bros I Compensation for fnrnisbinfrout- 35 2 Memorial ... Military Affairs , ......... .. .... . , .. . ... , ...... 
fits to volunteers for the exi· and Militia. 
can war. 
V ance, William, &Bro8.1 Compensation for furnishing out- 36 1 MomodaL- Milit..-y AJfuirn I Repo,tand billl 1581 290 __ __ ____ ______ __ __ 
nts to volunteers for the Mexi- and Militia. · 
can war. 
Petition __ __ ClaimB ---------- __ __ _____________ _______ ____ --1--- ___ ____ -----_--I -::t V ance, William · a.nd I Compensation for l1Se of property. 45 2 0":> 
J ames.. · ~ 
'luimnnt. 
Y!lll('l', \\'illilllll HUll 
,Jnml'>~. 
Yauct•, \\'illi:uu nntl 
.Jnnw'l. 
Yaut'l'. \\". L., nutl 
utlwr~. 
\'am•u, '"· L., nml 
otlwr>'<. 
N'tttln·l' or ob,iect of claim. 
.Jlpltabcticallist of p1·imte claims, J'·c.-Continued. 
; ~ I . 
0.. ;:I tc .5? 
~ ~ 0 G) 
o rn 
IIowbrought iCom~itteetowbicJ Nature of re-







"" ..... 0 
'omJWUHat~ou for uso of propE>rty. 46 1 ~ I Pot~t~on. ···I Claim• .••••••••••• 1 . . .. . . .... .. . . . . 1 .. .. .. \:-:= 





)ompl'nsntion for cotton seizetl . . . 42 
Com]wnsation for cotton seizctl ... 1 43 
2 P~f~~on and I Claims ... .. . .. . _. - ~ -- _ ....... .... . . 
1
1 ...... I 1000 
2 Senate bill .. Military A Jl'airs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. I 1167 
2 Petition .... 
H~";:~s~~~!~~~f 
Ynm•il , Snnnwl ....... . ompcnsntion for property taken 1 43 
by ~'llYl'nlUll'Ut. 
Ynn Cleef, John M., Rdleffor nlloge<l violation oflaws 16 Petition .... 
Claims ..... . ...... 
1 
... . . ........... 
1 
...... --- .. . 
J!'inunco .......... BilL ................ 1 23 I Passed ... ...... . 
Militacy A .. ,, ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. J ..... I 562 I" ..... ...... ..... . nml ollwrt~. I prohibiting the introduction of slavt•s into tho United States. Y:lu Ch'>t'. ITorntio P.. To be plaecd on retired list . ..... . 
V au Cut·thuult, l'hilip, 
1 
Aml•udmont of act passed for their 
nntl others. relief. 
Vnu Cvrtlmult, l'hilip, Amemlmentofact passed fur their 
nml others. rl'lief. 
Ynu Cortlnntlt, l>hilip, D!lprecin.tion on commutation Cfll'· 
oxNmtor of. hlicattJs. 
Ynu " ".rck, Philip G., Depreciation on commutation cer-
t•~t·c utor of Philip tificates. 
Ynn Cortlandt. 
Yuu Cortlandt, Philip, Depreciation on commutation cor-
ext>cntor or. tlticates. 
Van "'yck, l'hilip G., D11prccitttion on commutation cor-
axecutor or Philip tllicates. 
Yau Cortlnutlt. 
43 ' 1 Senate bill .. 
20 2 Petition . ... 
21 1 1 Petition .. -. 
32 .. .. .Petition .. .. 
32 .. .. , Petition .... 
33 1 .... 1 Po"tion .... 
33 .. .. Petition .... 
~;::~:: :::: :_:_ :~·~~·~ __ :::_ ::::r::::.:::::: -- -
-I 
Claims ...... .. .. .. .. ... ........... 
1 
... . . . 
Rev. Claims ....... , .... ... ......... 1 ..... . 
Rev. Claims .. .. .. BilL ........ .. I 82 I 186 Passed .......... 
rations. 
Memorial ... 1 Military Affairs .. .. Yalll'Ott vt•r, Fort, ofli-
t'Ot'K of tl.le Army at. 
'Vn!Hlttlia, lnntl ott1cors 
nt. 
Compensation for locating bonn ty. 31 
laud warrants. 
. . .. ..... ............ . .... , . ..... ..... ... L aidon t he table 
Vnutlnlin, nnvnl vessel. 
Vnntlnlin, nnsnl n·sscl. 
VnnDenn, .Jam>,wiclow 
of .d. Yn.u Hu~ku k. 
Incrense of commutation price of 133 




.. .. .. 
1 
... ....... .. . .. .. . 
btu·k ~\tln.utic . I I 
For drunaj?;es done tho N orwogian 46 2 I Senate bill . . Foreign Relations. Amended .. _. . . . . . . . 850 Passed . .. . ... __ . 
lmrk Atlantic. 
Ynn Denn,,Jane,witlow 
of .A. Yan Buskirk. 
Pm1siou fol' Revolutionary war·ser- 35 
viCt>S. 
Pt•l!sion for ReYolutionary war ser- 1 35 I 
'\!COS. 
1 Petition .... , Rev. Claims . ...... , Adverse .. . . . . 
2 1 Petition .. .. Rev. Claims....... Adver se .... .. ::: [ : ~~~~: ] ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~- I 
Remarks. 
Approved A!Jril7, 1820. 






















Vnn de Cnn, IT. S., and 
othors. 
Van «lt> Cnn, II. S., and 
othors. 
Van do Carr, II. S., nml 
otbors, mlmiuistra-
t.ors. 




VR.nderllilt, C., null 
George Briggs. 
Vanderbilt, C., antl 
George Briggs. 
Vanderp:L'ift, A . J ..... . 
Vanderpoel, Isaac ..... . 
Vanderpoel, Isa..'tc ..... . 
Vanderpoel, Isaac ..... . 
VanDerYeer, B.M.,son 
of Albert Van D ar-
veer. 
Vandervcer,BenjaminN 
Van De Venter, Eliza 
J., widow of Major 
E. Van De Venter. 
Vandiver, George V .. . 
Vandiver, George V . . . 
Van Driesen, Joshua S. 
Van D1·iesen, Joshtu1 S. 
Van Dussen , 0. G., 
g uardian. 
Van Dussen, 0. G., 
guardian. 
Van Duzan, 'L'bomns .. . 
Van Duzan, Thomas .. . 
VanDuzer, Selah ...•. 
VanDuzer, Selah ..... . 
Van Dyke, JohnS .. .. . 
Van Dyke, John S., 
egal representative 
of Henr,y Vau Dyke. 
Ext, nsion of patent ... . ........... 44 
Extension of patent .. .. ..... ...... 44 
Extension of patent ............... 45 
Extension of patent.. .. ... ........ 46 
Pt>nsion ........ .......... . ... . ... . 
Rofundint-: of amount paitl into 
tho Un tted States Treasury as 
s ureties. 
Refunding; of amount paid into 
the United States Treasnry as 
sureties. 
Extension of patent . .. ........... . 
.Allowance, in settlement of au-







37 Allowance, in settlement of ac-
counts, of a credit for an over-
payment. 
.Allowance, in settlement of ac- I 37 
counts, of a credit for an ol·er-
pR.yment. 










Contirmati•m of lanil title.. ... . . . 44 
Confi1·mation of land t itle ......... 44 
Discharge from Jiabilit.v as stlrety 26 
on custom-house bonds. 
Discharge from liability as suret.v 27 
on custom-house bonds. 
Prize money . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Pri11e money ..... . .... .. . . . . . . . . . 31 
1 Petition .. .. Patents ....... ...• 
2 Sen. bill and Patents . •.•••..... 
2 
p etition. 
Petition .... Pa,tents ........... 
2 Senate bill . . Patents ...•.•..... 
3 House bill .. Pensions .•...•. _ .. 
~ MemoriaL Claims ...••....... 
2 Memorial . .. Claims ..........•. 
1 Petition ... . Patents ... ... .. .. 
2 Petition .. .. P ensions ....... - .. 
2 Sonate bill .. I Pensions ........ .. 127 1 Dischar~ed, and 
to Clarms. 
Bill. ........ l Claims ............ ! Noamondmentl ...... l 127 Passed ...... .... ! Approved Feb.10, 1863. 
Documents . I Pensions .......... 1 Adverse ... ... I 73 , ..... . ...... . 









1 P etition . . . . P ensions.......... Adverse ... _.. 26 ...... . 
3 P etition .... P ensions .......... Adverse ...... 435 · ·---· ...... ....... .... . 
1 ~- Petition ... . 
1 
Pensions ........ .. 
1 
.... .... .. ...... 
1 
..... . 
1 House b!ll . . Milit!a .....•...... Noamendment .. .••. , ...••. , Passed .......... IApproverlApril30,1816. 
2 Hottse bill .. PensiOns .•....... Amendment.. . .......... Passed .. ...••..• Approved Mar. 3,1819. 
1 House bill . . Pensions . :. . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • _... 3732 . .........•....... 
2 . House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . Adverse -- ·-. · -- · · · - ~ 3732 
1 House bill .. Priv.LandClaims . Noamendment ...... 1026 
~ ~~t~~fo~~1.:: J~~~fa~~~?.1~~~~: -~~~-~~~~~~~~ :::::~ -~~~~-
2 P etition .... .Judiciary ......... Adverse. ..... 335 
P etition ..•. Naval Affairs .... . Adverse ...... 207 
Petition . . . . Naval Affairs. . . . Adverse...... 74 
Inclef. postponecl 
Passed ......... -I Approved Dec. 28, 1876. 
Discharged ... _. 
Agreed to ....••. 























.Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
lnimnut. 
Ytm lJyko, John S . .. _. 
Vnn Dyl,.t', JohnS .... . 
Ynn Et~·n, Simon . __ - . . 
Ynn };tNI, Simon _____ -
Yn;1 0 ihlor, Esther C. 
Nn.ture or objector clnim. 
Back pay, pension, and bounty 34 
I null. 
.Back pny, pension, nnd bounty 34 
lru.tll. 
Compensation for services in 42 
trnnsporting troops. 
Compcnsa.tion for services in 42 
tm.nspor1ing troops. 
Pension . . ___ .... __ .. ____ .. -••. _... 40 
Yat~ Howr, John .... -- I (See John Bortc, administrator of.) 
Ynu llotl'mn.n, L. A., Uompeusion for use of property --~45 
t·t al. -
Ynu lloiliuan, L. A. , Compension for use of property . . 46 
tt al. 
Ynn IIook &. T()es. ___ ._ I Indemnity for losses on live-oak 22 
I supplied for Navy. Ynu llook, Willinm. --· (See Jolm Patrick, auministrator of.) 
Yau Roru, Abraham, I Pension·--··-----·----··--·------· 
of Nc" York. 
Ynn lloru, Abraham, Pension ......................... .. 
24 
25 
or N('" York. 
Yau Horn, Abraham ... 
Yuu Hom, k<lwanl.- .. 
Ynn Uont, B ......... .. 
Ynn lloru et al. ___ .. __ . 
Ynn Hornet al. ...... .. 
Van Horn & Co ....... . 
Van llorn, Ralph·-----
Ynu Ingeu & Snyder ... 
Van Klceck, Lawrcnc 
L. 
Ponl!ion _. _ .... _____ -. _ - .. - .. -.. ---
Indemnity for losses, &c., while 
in the military service of the 
United States. 
(See iutomalrevenue.) 
(See Peck, Van llook & Co.) 
(Seo TinRley, Van Hom&. Co.) 
27 
14 
(See llenderson, J. N. & Co.) 
Coml?eusation for carrying the 1 23 
mml. 
Compensation for certain woou 36 
en••ra.vings for :::>tate papers. 
Settlement of his nccotmts. _...... 22 
YiUl Loon , Miner ...... \ Compl'nsation for property 
stroyed b,Y Indians. 
Van Loon, Miner ...... Componsnttou for property 
stroyod by Indians. 
de- 40 
de- I 41 
Howbroucrhtl . before fue Comnuttee to which! Nntm·e of re-















I I I I 1--1 1-------
Petition·-- · :Militar.v Affairs ~ ---------------- ~ ---- .. ..... .. 
and Militia. 
Petition .... Military Affairs Adverse...... 294 , _____ _ 
and Militia. 
Petition .... Claims------------ ~ -------- ...... -- ~ ------ ·----·· •-···-· 
2 1 Petition .... Ulnims .. __________ Adverso------ 106 1 ...... 
2 House bill .. Pensions ... __ .. _ .. J No amendment .. ___ . 1 1395 
2 1 Senate bill.- ~ Claim'-- ••••••••• ·J N oomond rnontl 480 I 752 
2 Senate bill .. Claims···--·---- .. ----- ...... ---__I ______ 1092 





Petition . __ . 
Petition . --. 
House bill .. , Pensions .. ___ .. _ .. 
Petition .. .. Claims .. - .... .. _.-
Petition . __ . 
Memorial. __ 
House bill _-
2 1 Petition - - .. , Indian Affairs ••• _,. 
2 Petition .. -. Indian Atl'airs . --.,. 
220 I 533 
Discharged . _ .• _ 
Discharged .. __ . 
Indef. postponed 
Discharged ___ •. 
Disc barged .. - .. 
Approved July 27, 1868. 




















Ynn1Loou, .Minor ..... . 
Ynn Nnmo,JMoscs ... . . 
Ynn Nnmo, M oses .... . 
Vnnn, David .......... . 
Van Ness, Abner E . .. . 
Van NE>ss, Almer E . ..• 
Van Ness, Abner E . ... 
Van Ness, C. P . ...... . 
Van Ness, Cornelius P . 
Van N ess, CornelinsP., 
administrators of. 
Van Ness, Corn~liusP., 
administrators of. 
Van Ness, C. P ....... . 
Van N e!IS1 Mrs. M .. wid-
ow of C. P. Van Ness. 
VanNess, CorneliusP., 
.J. M. Carlisle and W. 
S. Cox, adm'rs of. 
VanNess, CornelinsP., 
.J. M. Carlisle and W. 
S. Cox, adm'rs of. 
Nan Ness, Effie, widow 
of Garret. 
Van Ness, Effie, widow 
of Garret Van Ness. 
Van Ness, Effie, widow 
of Garret Van Ness. 
Van Ness, Effie, widow 
of Garret Van Ness. 
Van Ness, Eugene, and 
.J. M. Brush, executors 
of Nehemiah Brush. 
Van Ness, Eugene, and 
.J. M. Brush, executors 
of Nehemiah Brush. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyt>ll by Iuuians. 
Compensation for damages to 
vessel by revE>nue cutt.PI'. 
Compunsation for damages to 
vessel by 1·evenne cutter. 
(See \Yilliam P. Ross and David 
Vrum.) 
R emuneration for losses and serv-
ices under contract for survey-
ing public 1.'1nds. 
R emuneration for losses and serv-
ices under contract for survey-
ing public lands. 
Remuneration for losses and serv-
ices m1der contract for survey-
ing public lands. 
R epayment of money erroneously 
paid into the Treasur.v. 
R epayment of money erroneously 
paid into the Treasury. 
Repayment of money euoneously 
paid into tho Treasury. 
R epayment of money erroneously 












1 Petition . . . . Indian A:ftltirs ..• . 
2 Petition . . .. Claims ..••.•...... 
2 Pet.ition .. . . Claims ............ 159 ·-----········ 
3 P etition .... Public L ands ..... 
1 I Petition ..•. 
1 Potition ... r.... . ............ 
1 Petition ..• . .Judiciary ..•...... 
..... . P etition .... 
LeaYe to wit.htlr::nv. 
Discharged . .... 
...... Memorial ... 
1
_ ..... 
..... .. Petition ... . 
2 Petition .' ... Repayment of a portion of a for-
feit-ure incurred by the illegal 
importation of certain goods. 
Money that may be a.Uowed on the 
claim of her late husband may 
be paid to her. 
33 1 ..•. 1 Petition .... 351.1 445 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 
Repayment of a portion of a for- I 35 
feiture incurred by illegal im-
portation of goods. 
Repayment of a portion of a for-
feiture incurred by illegal im-
portation of goods. 
36 
Pension ... ..••........ ... . ..... ... I 27 
Pension. 34 
Pension ...•....•••..•.•.......... -! 35 
~::·;::;;~~ ;.~· ~:,;,~;~:~. j :: 
property during Seminole war . 
Compensation for destruction of I 30 
property during Seminole war . 
1 I Ad v. r eport I Claims 
ofCourtof 
Claims. 
Adv. report I Claims ...... -····· 1-····· -····· · -- ·•···· ·· •······ 
of Court of 
Clain1s. 
2 I House bill . . Pensions ..... .... - ~ Amendment . -~----- ·1 167 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims ...........•............. -... 
1 I Petition ... . Pensions . .... .......•..•. . ········•······ •-····· 
2 Petition . • • . Pensions .......•.. 
Petition . . . . Mil. Affairs; dis-
charged, and to 
Claims. 
2 I Senate bill .. I .•••••••••••••••.••• 
L eavE to withdraw, 
Dec R, 1858 . . 





















'lnimnut. Nature or oll.iCct of claim. 
.Jlpllabetical list of pl'i1:ate claims, g·o.-Continued. 
I ~ I s:i now h~ou~rht !Committee to which 
~ ~ Senate. 













z 0 ,:, o l en I I 1--·--
Row disposed of 
in the Senate. '" -~ before the I referred. 
\nn Xt't~s, .F.u~rt'lll'. ;Hl- Compensation for 1l!'stmction of 31 .... .Petition .... · Claims .......... .. A.tl verse __ .. -- ~ 125 
1 
.... ~. , ____ ... 
miah Hmt~h, dt•t·onst•ll. 
Remarks. 
mini~<fmtor of N'I'IH'· . ]lrop<•rty durin~ St•minole war. I J 
Ynu N'C's><,,John P.,nml Compcn,.ntion for public squares 11 1 P etition .... Select ........... .. 
otht•t·8. in 'Yn>~hin:rton City. 
Yauut>l~in, Capt. .Tolm, Compen-..ation for sl'l·Yiecs durin!! 25 
ntul httl t•umpnu_y. th1• late wat·. 
3 llouse bill .. Claims; disrh'g'd, - ~~~~~~~~~~1 :::::: ~ --~~~T;~~~~~:::: ::::::,Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
I 
and to Military I 
Vnnnl•ttin, ,Jolm, as- (Sl'tl ::;eymour Treat, assignee of 
!<i.!!tll'l' of. J. Ynn Etkn.) 
Ynunimnn. l\1•njnmiu .. Ts!';UillH'l' fordupli<'ato bonds ...... 41 \: ~ ~:~~~~~~~~t;;,~:~.nn'~ ~ i(l ~~~~~~~~ _f~_r_ ~~-~~~~i~~t-~ ~~-~~~::::: ~ :~ 
Ynunurmnn, Isnnt\ wid- (See ilauuah Pago.) I 
0\1 of. 
Ynn:Xuorllen, Hadrian- Iudemnity for French spoliations 18 
nil. JH'ior to UlOO. I 
Ynn :Xoonlen,Hmldau- Indt'mnity for French spoliations 21 
us. pl'ior to 1800. 
Yon :Xoorden, llmlriau- Pa~ ment of money erroneously l!l 
us. paid into tho Treasury. I 
\"nn Orth•u, Conwlius .. Pl'llt~ion. ____ ... ---- ............... 25 
YauOsh•u,hl·ilHIIL .... , PPnsion ........................... 2G . 




\an J>l'lt, Dauil'l, repre- CnmJH'H!!ation for lanu ocuupied 24 
sentath es of. by a light-house. 




Yon Pelt , llnniel, l'l'IH'e· 
t~Pntath't's nr. 
Ynu l'l'lt, sHni,·ing 
rhilcln•n of Samh, 
"hh1w of John Van 
l'l'lt. 
Ynn Prlf,,Tnml'S .. . ... . 
Ynn !'()(tie, l'ol. J. l~ 
Compem;ntion for land occupied 24 
by a li~ht-honSl'. 
'omprm;ntion for land occupied 
by a Ji~bt - hous(l. 
25 
omptmsntion for laud occupied 26 
, b.\ _a li~ht-houso. 
I t•nswu .. ---- 34 
Pl•nsiou ...... . _. _ . _ .... _ .. ........ , 36 
Thrn" nwut lls' pay pro1>er....... . 3!J 
I Affairs. 
~ I n~~::~ ~!il :: ·p:;t:~~~t~ ~ :::::::::: ·N~~~~~~ci~~~tl : ::::: II 27~~ I' :P;~~eci~: ~:::::: :I ApprovedMar.18, 1872. 
2 House btll -- Penswns.... .. .. .. Amended..... .. .. .. 455 Passed .. __ ...... Approved June 25, 1868. 
P etition .... I Foreign Relations., ............... . , . __ ... , ...... ,. __ .. __ .. _ .... __ . . 
1 1 Petition .... 
1 
Select ...... ------ 1--------·----···1 08, ··---·------
2 1 Petition .. .. Foreign Relations; Ad verse ...... 1 .. ---- , .. ---- , .... .... ...... -- .. 
discharged, and I 
to Finance. 
2 Pet~t~on .. __ Pens~ons .. __ .. __ .. ......... -- .. -- ... -- -- ~ -- .• -- ~ Discharged.--. 
1 PcttLton .... . Pensions .......... Adverse...... 4M ...... Agreed to ...... . 
1 I Mct~l~rial .. ·1 Public Lands..... Bil~ ......... , - ~ ---- --~ 288 PassPd .. ...... -1 
1 Pcht·on .... Commerce; Soc. of Sec yreported 7 83 Passed ........ .. 
Treasury; Com- favorable; bill. 
merco. 
2 I Petition .... I Commerce ... ..... Bill ........... 1. ..... 1 198 , ................ .. 
Petition .. _ ·j Commerce-- .. -- .. I BilL .. -------- ~ ------
Petition .... Commerco ........ l llilL .............. .. 
2 347 
303 Laid on the table 
MS. report, Ja11. 2, 1827. 
llouso bill .. 1 Pensions .......... 1 No amendment, ..... . 557 :Passecl . .•. . . .... I .A pprovcd Mar. 3, 1857. 
2 1 Tiou!!e~ill-·1 Pe;nsio1;1s -----.-.·:·1------·---------~------~ 596~---.-·--··--··-----























• Vnn Ua.lassollnor, Solo-
lttOll. 
Vnn l{ons!\t'lnor, C. N. B 
YnnHensselaer, Nnnoy 
G. 9J Van Riswiok, Olivia .. . 
e; Vansant, Eva, et a.ls ... . 
~ Vansant, Evn, et als ... . 
~ Vansnnt,.Jnne ........ . 
~ Vnnsant, .Jane ....... .. 
~ Vansant, Jane ..•...•.. 
~ Vansnnt, Samuel ..•.... 
1:-:> Vnn Sickell, S. J. R., 
I Belleyian, and others_. Van Sickell, S . .J. R. :Belleyian, and others. ~Van Slyck, .John ...... . 
<:.0 Van Syckel, Elijah .... . 
Van Syckel, Elijah ..•.. 
Van Syckel, Elijah . .... 
Van Syckel, Elijah ..•.. 
Vantine, Dent & Uo .... 
Vantine, Dent & Co .... 
Van Tuyl,C 






Vanuxen, .James, heirs 
of. 
Vann, David, and Wil-
liam P. Ross, dele-




trix of (Catharine). 
P onsion .. . .. .. ........ . ... . ....... 15 
BKIK'> • • ~Jnt;t 
Commutation pay . ...... . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Pension...... . • • .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 31 
Compensation for damage to prop- 46 
erty. 
Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by military authority. 
Compensation for property de- 46 
stroyed by military authority. 
Increase of pension . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 45 
Increase of pension .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. 46 
Increase of pension .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 46 
(See Shields, Edward.) 
Increase of compensation for mail 35 
service. 
Increase of compensation for mail 35 
service. 
Pension ........................... 29 
Remission of duties on sugar de- 17 
stroyed by :tire. . 
Remission of duties on sugar de- 18 
stroyed by :fire. 
Remission of duties on sugar de- 20· 
stroyed by :fire. 
Remission of duties on sugar de- 20 
stroyed by :tire. 
Compensation for supplies fur- 34 
nished to certain tribes of In-
dians. 
C~slh':dsa:o~er:fn s~~S~e~f ffu~ I 36 
dians. 
.Allowance of depreciation upon 34 
commutation pay. 
Indemnity for l!'rench spoliations 20 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 28 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Indbmnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Payment of balance due Cherokee 31 
Indians under treaty of1835, and 
compensation for surrender of 
certain lands. l 
Commutation pay .•• ,............. 29 
2 I House bill .. I Pensions .... . ..... 1 Amendment .. 1 ...... J ...... 1 Passed .......... 1 Approved :Mar. 3, 1819. 









Petition .. .. Pensions .......... Adverse .................. Discharged ..... j MS. report, .Jan. 17, 
bia. 
1 
Petition ... ·J District of Colum-
Senate bill .. Claims ........... .. ................ ...... . 
1 Senate bill .. 
3 Petition .•.. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Petit-ion .••. 
Petition ... 
2 I Petition .... 
2 j House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
Post- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Post - Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
i:~~s::::::: ~ :: 
1 I Petition .... I Finance ......... . 
Adverse ..... - ~ 232 
Adverse . .. . .. 232 
No amendmentl ...... l ~12 
Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 
87 
1851. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
MS. report, Feb. 3, 1823. 
Approved May 5,1824. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 1 Petition .... i Commerce ........ ! Adverse ...... I ...... I ...... I------, ........... IMS.rep.,Jan.28,1828. 
Petition .•.. I Indian Affairs .... , ................ , ..... . Discharged ..... ! Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 21, 1856. 
Petition ... . I Indian Affairs .... I ................ I ...... I ...... I Dis., and ref. to Returned f1:om Court of 
CourtofClainis. Claims; leave to with-
1 Petition .... I Rev. Clainls ....... 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
2 I Memorial ... Select ............ 
Memorial ... Select ........... l ............... 1 «j 101 
Memorial ... Indian Affairs . . • . Favorable .... 176 
1 I Petition .... 1 Re-v. Clainls ....... l Adverse ...... 1 293 1 ...... 1 Rejected; recon-
sidered; laid on 
the table. 

























Vnu Voorhis, Daniel, 
nnd John Piorco. 
Vnn 'Vnrt, Amy, widow 
of'Isnao. 
Van Winkle, Daniel. .. . 
T'nn Wyck, Edward H . 
Van Wyok, William, 
executors of. 
Van Wnrt, William, 
heirs of. 
T'nn Wart, William, 
heirs of. 
Vnrick, Abraham, heirs 
of, 
Varis, General 0 . C . . . . 
Varn, Isaac, sr ........ . 
Vru:n, Isaac, sr ........ . 
\nru, Isa-ao, sr . ...... . . 
Vnru, Isaac, sr . ....... . 
Varn, Isaac, sr . .....•• . 
Varu, Isaac, sr ....... . 
Varuer,Smith &Kremer 
Varney, Charles B . .• • . 
\arney, Charles B . ... . 
Vnrnoy, Charles B . ... . 
Yarnoy, James . ....... . 
Varney, William H ... . 
Vnruoy, William H . .. . 
Varuna, orow of U. S. 
steamer. 
Alphabi(_ticalliBt of pt'ivate olainM; !f'c.-Continued. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ ~ ~ t'n .s
§ ~ 
0 w. 
Howbroughtl . before the Comm1tteetowhichl Naturf' of re-







Ponoi••----------- -------------- --1"" 1 
Compensnlion for extra work de- 24 
21 R•=• bilL. I Pon>iono. ________ -~ Adv&" _____ . 
1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... No amendment ...... 
2 House bill.. Pensions ....... :.. A-dverse ...... I 428 p~~~r~~~ -~~ _t~-~ ~-~~- :~.1~(:. ___ . ___ . 27 
Adve~·se rep. 








How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Comp(lnsation for mail service in 35 
Ohio. 
Incroase of salary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
Indemnity for Frt~noh spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Arrears of pension and bonnty 32 
land. 









2 Memorial . . . Select . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. - -- ·-- - - - - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
Arrears of pension and bonnty 33 
land. 
Imlemnity for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
Pension . ...... . ...... . .... . ....... 43 
Indemnity for losses by occupation 30 
of his property by U. S. troops. 
Indemnity for losses by occupation 31 
of his property by U.S. troops. 
Indemnityfor losses by occupation 32 
of his property by U. S. troops. 
Indemnity for losses by occupation 33 
of his property by U. S. troops. 
Indemnity for losses by occupation 35 
of his property by U.S. troops. 
Indemnity for losses by oooupation 36 
of his property by U. S. troops. 
(See Kremer, Smith & Varner.) 
Compensation for use of property .1 44 
Compensation for use of property. 45 
Coml?ensatiou for use of property . 45 
P ens1on for services in the war of 35 
1812. 
Restoration to rank in Army .. ... 45 
1 
Petition···· / Pensions ......... . , BilL .......... , 228 / 346 
2 I Memorial ... 
House bill .. 
Mem'r 'laud 
documents. 





Pensions .......... I No amendment, ..... -j 2671 
Milit'y Atf's; dis .. \. .......................... . 







Claims ...... . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . 413 I 628 
Clainls . . . . . • . . . . . . Bill . . . . . . • . • . . 56 I 152 
Memorial .. ·J Claims ........... - ~ Rep. and bilL I 2191 303 
Memorial.. . Claims .....•...... Rep. and bill.. 141 278 
Petition .. -- ~ Claims ..... ······1 Rep. and bill .. l 297 1 808 Petition and Claims............ No amendment 8 149 
Senate bill. 
2 Senate bilL. Wbole . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 
2 1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Adverse ................. . 
Remarks. 
Approved Feb.lO, 1R55. 
Approved Juno20, 1874. 
Approved May 2,1878. 
Restoration to rank in Army ... .. 45 
Compeusation for clothing and 37 I 





3 Senate bill .. Naval Affa.irs . .... Adverse ........... . 
2 Jointresol'n . Naval Affa,irs . .... Noamendment
1 
..•..• 
884 1 ...... ······ ..... . 
884 Indef. ostpoued 
85 Passel. .. . ...... j .ApprovedJulyll, 1R62. 






















Vnsqnos, Antoiuo, Jly. 
11olito, J osoph and 
Piono, n'p'son'tives 
ot, nudJohn Colli•'an. 
Y nsqt1es, Antoine, lly-
polite, J osoph and 
.J::'iorre, 1'eprosenta-
tiYes of, and John Col-
ligan, aDil others. 




polite Vasquez, legal 
rep1·esenta ti v e s of, 
and Jollli Colligan. 
Vasquez~.-,. .Antoine, J o-
seph vasquez, and 
Hypolite Vasquez, le-
gal representatives of . 
Vasquez, .Antoine, Jo-
seph Vasquez, and 
Hypolite Vasquez, le-
gal representatives of. 
V~~c~:~:5~a':;~ow of 
Vassar College ..•..... 




Vasseur, Noell ..... ... . 
Vattier, Charles ...... . 
Vattier, John L __ ..... _ 
Vaughan, Claiborn _ .. . 
Vaughan, Claiborn_. __ 
Vaughan, James B., ex-
ecutor of. 
Vaughan, Phebe (see 
John Mowry, heirs 
of). 
Vaughan, Robert H., 
au<l others. 
Vaughan, William, and 
others. 
Vaughan, William, and 
ot,hers. 
.Autltorit.y to en lor lands in Mis- 1 27 1 3 1 House bill -- I Priv. Land Claims.! No amendment! ...... 1 803 
sonri. 
.A.utho1·ity to enter lands in Mis-1 28 I 1 I House bill .. ! Priv.LilJJ.dClaims. 
SOlU'i. 
Authority to enter lands in Mis- I 31 
SOU1'i. 
MemoriaL .. I Public Lancls ..... I Bill ........... I 171 I 301 
.A utbo;rity to enter lands in Mis-1 31 I _ ... 1 Petition .... 1 Public Lands ... --I Bill_ .......... I 171 I 301 
sonn. . I 
.Authority to enter }llJJ.dS in Mis-132 1 .... 1 Petition ---- 1 Priv.LandClaims.l Bill ........... 1 ...... 1 196 1 Passed ......... . 
so uri. 
.A.utbo?-·ity to enter lands iR Mis-1 33 1-.. -I Petition ... I Priv. LandCla.ims-1 Bill ......... -- I 143 I · 251 1 Passed ... "·-- .. -I .Approved Jan.13, 1855. 
SOUJ'l. 
Pension ........................... ,34 
Relief from taxation-- -.. --- ... -- - ~ 41 
Payment of award for cargo of the 16 
"Olive Branch," under the 7th 
article of the British t1;eaty of 
November 20, 1794. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 1 31 
prior to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 34 
prior to 1800. 
(See Gordon S. Hubbard and 
others.) 
Pension ............... -- - - ..... •.. 25 
Right to enter certain lands_ ..... _ 
.Pension ........... . - .... _ . ___ ... .. 
34 
34 
Pension ...... .................... . 34 
Payment for bricks used at navy 
ya1·d. 
Bounty land ..... . 
23 
32 
Scrip to satisfy military land war- , 32 
P1~i~~t!~~~~ ~~ ~~e~: .. · ---------. 16 
Petition .... , Pensions ........ .. 
2 1 House bill ·· j Finance: ...... .. . 
1 House bill .. Ulaim'3 .......... .. 
·--- ·- •.-.-. - ~ Discharged-- .. -~ Leave to withdraw, 
.August 1, 1856. 
2354 Passed .......... .Approved July 14.1870. 
140 I Passed ...... - .. -1 .Approved May 15; 1820. 
44 I 101 
Memorial ... , ................... . Laid on table _ . _ 
21 Rou,. b;ll . "I Poneion' ..... · ...• "I 'f oamondmonl ••• "I 660 I P-d .••••..•. r·PP'OVed July 7, 1838. ~ ji~~:: ~ill:: ~~~:i~:~-~~1~~~~~: -~~~~_e-~~~~~t :::::: ~~~ -~~~~~~~::::::::: .Approved Feb. 26,1857. 
3 I Ron" Mll .• , PeneionL .....• · · No ~mondment.... . . 374 Paeeed. . • . . . . • . . Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
1 Ho~s-ebill .. Cl~rms ............. , Noamendment, ...... , 131 Passed ........ .. ! .Approved Feb.5,1834. 
. .. Pet1t10n _ .. _ Pnv. Land Claims. .. .... ____ .. ____ ..... __ ..... 
Memorial ... I Public Lands_. __ . , ............. __ . ....... ...... . 
Petition .... I Naval .Affairs ..... I Bill. .......... I ...... 1 ...... I Laid on table .. _ 





















V~W~~~8~, William, nud 
Vnu~ban, \Villinm A ., 
.Juuu D. Smith, and 
William D. Little. 
Y~~fiho"lli:e~~illinm ..1.\.., 
Ynu~bn, Annie ....... . 
Vaughn, Cntberine .... . 
\ nughn, L. \\' ........ . 
Yanghn, :Martha G .... . 
YangliD, Martha G ...•. 
Vaughn, Martha G .... . 
Vaughn, Martha G .. .. . 
Y augbn, Martha G .... . 
Vaughn, Martha G .... . 
Yn.uj!bn, Martha G ... . 
Y"nuglm, R ........••... 
Vaughn, Thomas H ... . 
Vaun & Atlair ...... .. . 
Yaun, llarruon 
Vaun, llarmon 
Yaugine, Don Francis .. 
Yaugine, l!'rnncis ..... . 
Vaugino, Steph<'n ..... . 
Ynux, Ruth ........... . 
Ynu't, H.utb ........... . 
Vnnx, HutiJ. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Alphabeticalliat of private clainta, 4'·c.-Continued. 
i I ~ 
1



















Prize money 18 1 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... I Bill 20 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay4,1824. 
Con1pensation as inspectors of the I 35 
port of Portsmouth, N.H. 
Compensation as ins~ectors of the 35 
port of Portsmout , N.li. 
40 Pension ... .... .................... 
Pension .. ..... .................... 45 
Compensation for horses and cat- 46 
tle taken by Comanche Indians. 
42 Compensation for services ren-
dered during the war. 
42 Compensation for services ren-
dered during the war. 
43 Compensation for services ren-
dered dnring the war. 
44 Compensation for services ren'-
dered during the war. 
44 Compensation for services ren-
dercd during the war. 
45 Compensation for services ren-
dered during the war. 
46 Compensation for services ren-
deren during the war. 
46 Compensation for horses and cat-
tle taken by the Comanche In-
diana. 
Pensions .......................... 46 
Payment for services as attorney 45 
to Osage Nation of Indians. 
Pension on account of son's serv- 45 
ices. 
Pension ou account o~ son's serv- 45 
ices. 
Confhmation of land title ......... 22 
Confirmation of land title ......... 22 
Confirml\tion of land title ......... 2~ 
Pension ... .................. ...... 43 
Pension .. .. . ...................... 44 
Pension ..... ............. ......... 45 
Memorial ... ! Commerce ........ 1 Adverse------ 281 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Amended........... 824 P;~~ed .......... 1 Approved.June25,1868. 
2 1 Memorial ... ~ Commerce ........ 
1
1 Adverse, .. :--~281~- ----- ~ Report agreed 
House bill .. Pensions .. _ ........ _ ... __ . ___ .... . .. . . . . 4684 ............. _ .. _ 
Senate bill.. Indian Affairs . . . . Report........ 398 782 Discharged, and 
to Clanns. 
21 Petition . --- ·~ M~tary A:ffai.rs ... 
3 Senate bill.. Military Affaus .. 
Petition and Military A:ffairs ... 
Senate bill. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. . 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. . 
2 I Petition . . . . Military Affairs ... ... .. . 
Senate bilL 
2 I Senate hilL . I Indian Affairs ... . , . 
21 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 
2 Petition . . • . Claims._ ......... . 
2 Petition and Pensions .... ..... . 
Senate bill. 
Ps!~~r ~U: Pensions ..... ___ .. 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
1 House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
1 Petition .. . . Pensions .... .... .. 
1 Petition .... , P ensions.--------- ·-
Approved .Tune 8, 1880. 
ApprovedMar. 3, 1879. 
Approved .June 25,1832. 
Approved .J nne 25, 1832. 























Vnwt(lrs, W'illinm,hoit·s I Commnt.ation pay ... . ............. 22 
(If. 
YnwlN'S \Ym., heirs of Commutation pay ................. 31 
Y I'll Zit\ J 0 S ()ph 1 0 f l'l'IISiOll . · • • .. • • .... • .. · .. · · · · .. · · · 25 
'Mnino. 
Yt,nzil'l, JoseJih, of Ponsion . ................... ... .... 25 
Mui.uo. 
Veazie, Joseph, of Pension ........................... 26 
Maine. 
~~~~l~: ~~=~}~~ - :: :::::: ~~~:1~~::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ~~ 
Vt'nzie, Joseph ........ Pension ........................... 28 
Veazie, J osep b . .. . .. .. . Pension. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 32 
Veazie, Mary J ........ Compensation for property taken 46 
. by military aut.horities. 
Vedder, N10holas . . . . . . Settlement of accetmLs . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Vedder, Nicholas . . ... . Settlement of accounts .. ..... ... . 44 
VPdder, N~cholas ..... ·I ~ettlemenL of allcounts . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Verlder, Nicholas .. .. .. Settlement of accounts . .......... 45 
Voile, George, heirs of. Indemnity for French spoliations. 43 
Veillon, Etienne ....... 1 Confirmation of land title ......... 22 
Velzy, Milton ......... Pension .......................... • 39 
Venable, \Villiam, and Bount.y land, arrearages of pay, 18 
wife, and Jonathan and pension. 
Moraan and wife. Venab~e, William, and Bounty land, arrearages of pay, I 19 
wife, and Jonathan and pension. 
Mor"'an and wife. Venab~e, S. W .......... To refer claim to Court of Claims. l 46 
Venaule, S. W . ... ... .. . To refer claim to Court of Claims. 46 
Ve,·b~sk~, Joseph ....... Increase of pens~on . ............ .. 34 
Verb1ski, Joseph ....... Increase of penswn .... : ......... 35 
Verbiski, Joseph ....... Increase of pension ............... 36 
Verbner, Mrs. Jane .... 
Verbner, :Mrs. Jane .... 
Vercher, Maximin .... . 
Verdi, Dr. T. T ...... .. 
Compensation for stores and sup- I 40 
plies taken by military authori · 
ties. 
Compensation for stores and sup- I 41 
plies taken by military authori-
ties. (See Natchitoches.) 
Refer claim to Court of Claims ... I 46 
Verdon, John H., ad- Indemnity from Geneva award ... I 44 
ministrator of. 
Vermillion, Louisiana, (See Louisiana.) 
parish of. 
Vermont, d i s t ,l.'i c t Pay for life ....................... I 43 
iudge of. · 
llonse bill .. I Claims ............ 1 No amendment! 94 93 1 Passed .......... 1 Approvetl may 25,1832. 
2 
Documents ·j Rev. Claims ....... 
1
... .. .......... 
1 
...... , ...... 
1 
..... ....... ..... . 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ..... .... .. 191 ................ .. 
Senate bill .. I Pensions . ......... I· Adver~>e ...... 1 .••... I 89 I Indef. postpone<l 
1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Pc~t~on .... Pens~ons .......... Adverse .................. 1 Agreed io ..... --I MS. rep, Feb. 8, 1862. 
1 PetitiOn .... Penswns .......... Adverse...... 24 ..... . 
2 Petition and Pensions...... . . . . . ........... · ............... . 
documents. 
Petition .................................................... I .................. I Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bill .. Claims ................................. 1406 
Petition and Claims............ Adverse ...... · 222 527 
Senate bill. 
2 Senate bill.. Committee of .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 527 Recommitted to 
Whole. Claims. 
1 Petition .. .. Military .A.ffa,irs .. .. . .. . .. . .................................. .. 
2 Petition . . . . Military Affairs . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Concurred in . . . 
1 P etition ........ ... ....................................... Tabled ........ .. 
1 Rouse bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment...... 125 Passed .......... ,.A.pprovedJune25,1832. 
2 House bill . · J Pensions . ......... No amendment/'...... 1092 J Passed.......... Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
1 Petition .... Public Lands ..... Bill ................ - 50 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... ! Public Lands ..... i Bill. .......... ! ...... ! 69 I Passed .......... ! MS. rep., Feb. 22, 1826; 
approved May 20,1826. 









2 PetitiOn .... JudiCiary ......... Adverse...... 178 ...... .Agreed to ..... .. 
3 Petition . . . . Mil. Aff. and Mil .. · Report and bill 340 538 Passed ......... . 
2 Petition .. .. Mil. Aft: and Mil.. .Adverse .. .. .. 333 ................... .. _ .. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions .......... Advers_e. .. . . . 47 83 Indef. postponed[ Leave to withdraw 
Mar. 21, 1860. 
Memorial . _. I Claims ........... . 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
21 Senate bill .. ,Districtof Colum- !Adverse ...... , ...... 1 1176 
bia. 
2 Petition .. .. Judiciary ............................... , .... .. 





















.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
:i . Howbroughtc . . I t S -- - -----
1 
;:: g before the ommitteetowhlChl Nature of re- 2:; ,t::> How disllosed of in the Senate. Remarks. ~ ·;; Senate. referred. port. 'C: ~ 
0 ~ . • 
----------- 0 JJ z z 
Yt•mJont, mill tin....... (See JnmeR SmnllE'y.) 
Yt!rmout, reoe i vi ug Increase of pay to fireman ........ , 41 
ship. 
Yt>rmout, Statt' of. ..... Reimbnrsement of expenses in- 27 
cnrred by the State dnring dis-
turbances on Canada frontier. 
Yonuout, Stnto of..... Settlt'ment for certain war expen- 4J 
ditures. 
Vernon, Jam(.IS .... .. . . . Indemnity for loS!IE'S sustained by 23 
cnpture of Fort Mimms. 
Yt'rnon, \Yillinm, and I Indemnity fo_r F'l:ench spoliations 31 
others. prior to lROO. 
Vernon ShE'll Railroad To import, free of duty, an Eng- 41 
of Gt•orgiiL lisb h'Dction engine. 
Vt•rtner, DanieL ....... 
1 
Confirmation of land title ........ 27 
Yertnt-r, Jano ......... !Sot' Vt'rbn~>r.) 
V :J~:~~~-ich:ud A., 1 E~~~l~!~on of patent for brick rna- 39 
Ver Valin, Richard A., Ext!'nsion of patent for brick rna- 39 
nnd others. chine. 
V csey, W. n . . . . . . . . . . . Money paid by him on a{)count of 36 
Vesoy,W.n 
certain bankers may be refunded. 
Reimbursement for loss of govern- 40 
mE'nt funds. 
Yt•sey, W.II . . . . . . . . . . . Reimbursement for loss of govern- 41 
1 tn(.lnt funds. 
Yt'Sl'Y, W. II . .......... Reimbursement for loss of govern- 41 
ruent funds. 
Yost>y, W. II........... Rt-imbursement for loss of govern- 42 
mont funds. 
Vesey, ,Y. II .......... . Reilnbursementforlossof govern- 42 
me11t funds. 
Yt•soy,W.ll Reim bursementfor loss of govern- 43 
ment funds. 
Yrsey, W.H ...... ..... Reimbnrso1DJ)nt for loss of govern- 43 
mcnt funds. 
Vt•'ley, 'Yilliaw IT ...... I l\!ont'~·pnill by him on account of I 3G 
t•ot·tain bnu ktll'H may bt• refumlod. 
1-----1------------1--- --1 1--------
!!I Petition .... 1 NavalAffairs .. ... 
Resolut'n of Claims ....... .... . 
legislature. 
Resolut'n of Military .Aifairs .. ,' ................ , ...... , ...... , .... .. 
legislature. 
Petition .... IndianAffairs .. .. Adverse ......................... : .......... IMS.rep.,Feb.26, 1834. 
Memorial ... Select. 
21 Senate joint Finance .......... . 
resolution. 
2 Documents. Public Lands ..•.. 
Petition .... Patents and Pat-
ent Office. 
House bill .. Patents an<l Pat-
ent Office. 
Petition .... Foreign Relations. 
Petition ..•.. Cfaims ............ 
2 I Petition .•• 
Petition ... ·I Commerce ........ 
2 I Petition .... 
Senate bill .. I Commerce ........ I Report ........ 402 I 1549 
1 Senate bill . -~ Claims ............ 
1 
... .. ........... , ..... . 
House bill . . Commerce........ Com. disch'd, 
and consider-
ed in Com. of 
69 
1400 Passed .. . .. ..... 1 Approved Feu. 13, 1874. 
the Whole. 























Vesst'lS, oel'tnin con- ReforencetoCourtofClaims . .... . 42 2 Senate bill .. NavalA:ffairs ..•.. 1 Report ........ ! 371 134 
tractors. 
VotortUl Uorps of Cali- Expenses of transportation ....... 40 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. . 
fomin. 
Yoteran Corps of Cali- Expenses of transportation .. -... - 40 2 Petition .... Mil. A:ff., di~ch'd , ~-- -.--.---.- ... - ~ ·.--- -~· . ... _,. 
fornin.. and to Clmms. 
if~.'J;~~~ic1~~,: -ot:: :: ~~~~f~~ : :::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ~g ~ ¥~ti~i~~i.1~ :: ~:~:~~~:~:::::: ::: -~~~~~~(~~~~~ :::::: .. ~::. ·nis-~h~;.;.~~i ::::: 
Vial,John,wi<lowof ... l P ension ....... ... ............ . .. . 26 1 Petition ... . Pensions .......... Adverse ..... . ... ........ .I .A.groedto ...... 1 MS.rep.,Mar.23,1840. 
Vice, Joseph Le.... .... (See Gurdon S. Hubbard and oth-
OI'S.) 
Vick, Hartwell ... ... ... Authority to locate land in lieu 22 1 P etition .... Priv.LandClaims. Bill................. 27 Passed .......... MS. rep., Dec. 28,1831; 
of other land, or repayment of approveclJuly14,1832. 
moneY. 
Vick,Hartwell . ........ ! .A.uthorlty to locate land in lieu 22 2 ............. .. ............................... ...... .......•.................... Leavetowithclraw. 
of other land, or repayment of t"i 
Vick, Henry W ..•.... ·I P~~i:li.on to locate la.nd in lieu 19 1 P etition . . . . Public Lands . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . . • . . tii ~~~~~~~~ ~ 
by the United States. 
Vick,HenryW ........ 1 P ermission tolocateland in lieu 19 2 Petition .... Public Lands . .... Bill . ................ 54 Passed. (This ApprovedMar.2,1827. 0 
of land claimed by him and sold bill was report- ~ 
by the United States. • .ed for the relief 
of Polly Bell '"d 
alias Polly Col- ~ 
Vickery, Victor, heirs .Authority to relinquish or dispose 19 2 Documents . Pul>lic Lands ...• · Ad verse ..........•. · ...... · .. ~i-~~-!........... MS. rep., Dec. 20, 1826. ~ 
?f. . . of <?ertain land. . . ~ V~ckroy, Wilham ...... P ensiOn .. ...... ... .... ........ .... 21 1 House bip. .. Penswns ..... .. . ... Amendment.. ...... 72 Passed •......... Approved May20,1830. M 
v 10ksburg, st-~mer.:.. Salvage on. cotton .......... :...... 42 2 Sen!l~e bill.. Naval .A._:ffairs ..... N? amend1pent 163 1026 Passed ... .. .... . Victor. Genevieve, wid. Commutatwn pay and pensiOn. . . . 33 Petitwn . . . . Rev. Clarms . . . . . . Bill........... 82 186 Passed; recom- 0 
of Felix Victor, ad- mitted. t"i 
!D-inistra~or of. . . . . . . ~ v10tor, Fehx (see Cal- Commutatwn pay ancl penswn.... 33 .. .. Petitwn .. .. Rev. Claims....... .• • • .. . .. .. •. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ... • . .. . .. .. H 
vin K . .A.verille). . . Is: 
Victor, Matilda ........ Compensation for damages to prop- 40 3 Petition .... Claims ............ Report and bill 199 875 . .. .. ....... .•••.. m 
erty (St. Mary's Female Acad- • 
emy). 
Victor Matilcle ........ 1 Compensationfordamagestoprop-1 41 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ , ................ , ...... , ...... , ..... . 
' erty (St. Mary's Female Acad-
tomy). 
Victor Matilda --------1 Compensationfordamagestoprop-l 41 I 2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .•• ~ ........ l Bill ........... l •• •••• l 699 
' erty (St. Mary's Female Acad-
emy) . 
Victor, Theodore, and Returnofdutiespaidonimported 1251 2 1 Petition ... . IFinance ........... I.Adverse ..••• • l 282~------~ Agreedto .••••.. 
Georo-e F. Duckwit. shawls which were damaged. 
Victor,0 Theodore, Con- Relea;se from bonds given to the 31 .... Senate bilL. Foreign Relations. No amendment...... 46 Passed .......... ! .Approved Mar. 6,1853. 
rad W. Faber, and Umted States. 
Leopold Bierworth. . . . . . . . 
Vidal, Joseph, and oth- Confirmation of title to land .•••• ·[ 21 j 2 [ PetitiOn ..• ·I Pnv. Land Cla.rms-l B1ll ..•••••.••. J 40 \ 122 [· .•••..•.•••••••• ·J -:t 
ers. -:t Ol 
'lnimnnt. 
Y itlal, Jo:>OI>h, nnd oth-
t>t'S. 
Yidnl, JosPph, nud otb-
Pt'S. 
Alphabetical list oj private claims, 4'c.-Continued. 
Nature or object o.f claim. gi I - ~Howbrongbt 'ComnUtteetowhicJ Nature of re-le § before the 1 referred. 1 port. 
b.t ·:;; Senate. 
1=1 "" 0 ~
0 
outlrmation of title to land ...... l 22 
onfirmation of title to land ...... I 25 












How dis~osed of 
in the Senate. 
Discharged .. .•. 
Diacharged ..... 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Yitlal, Jost,ph, and oth- Confirmation of title to land...... 25 
1)1'~. 
Yillnl, Jo:>C'pb, an tf I Confirmation of title to land...... 26 
utlwrs. 
Yiclnl, Joseph, ropre- Confirmation of title to land ...... 30 
2 ! Petition ····I Priv.LandClaims. l- ····--······-··1······'······'·················· 
Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ...................... . 
~<l'ntnti>es of. 
Y il' l, .rust~ nn<l Lewis 
1 
That rertain goods shipped at St. 17 
.A.l>t,trny. Augustine since its cession to 
the United States, anp. landed 
at Charleston, may be exempt 
from dnty. 
Yid, Just, aml Lewis I That certain goods shipped at St. I 18 
A. Petray. Augustine since its cession to 
the United States, and landed 
at Charleston, may be exempt 
• • • 1 from clnty. 1'"H'L! na Ex:p~s1t_ron, cer- 1 Payment of salaries ...... ....... . 
ta Ill COlUU11SSlOUOl'S. 
Yionne, J. R .......... . Payment of a balance due for serv-
ices us assistant marshal in tak· 
. ing census. 
V ll'IIUO, J. R ........ ... I Payment of a balance clue for serv-





15 Yicnn(l, M. de .......... 
1 
Compensation for serTices as lieu-
tenant-colonel in Revolutionary 
·war. Vi~il, Cornelia, and Confirmation of land titles ....... . I 40 
Umn St. Vrain. (See 
X CW Mexico, n. B. 
1:115.) 
2 I Petition .... , Finance .......... I Adverse·---·· 34 1 •••••• 1 Laidontheta.ble. 
Petition .. _. I Finance ....... __ .I Bill .......... . 42 58 I Passed ....... ... l Approved May 5,1824. 
1 Senate bill .. Foreign Relations. Report ........ , 451 I 623 I Passed .... ·-·--· 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. 438 267 
3 Petition .... Claims ..........•. :~~~~~~~J::::: I 271 P"'"d- .•..•... lA.pp•ovOO Fob.<, 1843, ~ Honse bill .. Claims ........... 222 Passed .......... ApprovedFeb.24,1819. 
Honse bill .. 1 Priv. LandClaims. l Noamendmentl 198 1345 I Passed .......... l Approved Feb. 25,1869. 
Yigil, Don Juan .Te!'lus Compt>nsation for slH•ep tn.ken for 1 33 . .. ·1 House res . . ·1 Military Affairs . ··1 No amendment, ..... . 
1 
N~wok~:i~~~ States t~·oops in I I 






















Vi••il Tgnnoius, nurt l Confirnmtion of title t. o certain 1361 21 Petition .... \ Priv.LandClaims. Cr~u St. Vrain. lands in New Mexico. 
Yirril Irtnatil\ .•.. . ..... Confirmation of land gr·ant ....••. 39 1 Petition .••. 
Yigil:Ignatin. .......... Confirmation of land gr:tnt, 39 1 Petition .. .. 
(against confirmation, citizens 
of Colorado.) 
Vi,!!il, Ignatia, and Cran Coufirmation of land grant . . . . . . . 39 2 . • • . . . . . . • . . • . Priv. Land Claims. 
St. Vrain. 
Vigo, Francis, repre- Remuneration for Revo~utionary 25 2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Amendment.. .. . •. 136 
sentatives of. services. 
Vigo, Francis, repre- Remuneration for Revolutionary 25 3 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment...... 27 
sentatives of. services. · 
Vig-o, Francis, ropru- Remlmeration for Revolutionary 26 1 Senate bill.. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment....... 21 Passed ...... • ... . 
sentatives of. services. 
Vigo, Francis, ropre- Remuneration for Revolutionary 26 2 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment...... 40 Discharged .... . 
sentatives of. services. 
Vigo, Francis, repre- Remuneration for Revolutionary 27 2 Petition .... Rev. Claims ....... Adverse...... 178 ...... Laidonthetable. 
sentatives of. services. 
Vigo, Francis, repre- Remuneration for Revolutionary 28 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ................................... Discharged .... . 
sentatives of. services. . 
Vigo, Francis, repre- Payment of advances to troops 29 1 Documents . Rev. Claims ....... Adverse...... 294 ...... Laid on thetahle. 
sentatives of. under General Clarke in the 
Illinois campaign. 
Vi go, Francis, repre- Payment of advances to troops 29 2 Res. of Indi- 1 .................... , . - .. • • .... • .. • .. , . • • • • ., ••••• ·' ................ .. 
sentatives of. under General Clarke in the ana legis-
illinois campaign. f lature. 
Vigo, Francis, repro- Payment of advances to troops 30 1 Res. of Indi- \. ................... 1 .. -- ..... - • .... -I ...... 1 ...... I Laid on the table. 
sentatives of. under General Clarke in the ana legis-
Illinois campaign. lature. 
Vigo, Francis, repre- Payment of advances to troops 30 2 House bill .. I Rev. Claims ....... 1 Adverse ...... 1 326 I 216 
sentatives of. under General Clat·ke in the 
illinois campaign. 
Vi go, Francis, repre- Pa·yment of advances to troops 31 .. .. Res'n of In- I Rev. Claims ...... . 
sentatives of. under General Clarke in the diana legis-
Illinois campaign. lature. 
Vigo, Francis, repre- Payment of advances to troops 31 .••. Res'n of In- I Rev. Claims ...... . 
sentatives of. under General Clarke in the diana legis-
illinois campaign. . lature. 
Vigo, Francis, beir.sof .. Reference to Court of Claims ..... 42 2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 1421 
Villabouga, John L., Reference of claim to Court of 4,5 3 Senate bill .. Claims .................................. 1525 
ct al. Claims. 
Villabouga, John L., Reference of claim to Court of 46 1 Senate bill .. Judiciary......... .••••• ...... •••• . ... .. 319 
et al. Claims. 
Villabouga, John L., Reference of claim to Court of 46 2 Senate bill .. Judiciary ......... Adverse...... .... .. 319 
et al. Claims. · 
Villard, .Andrew J..... Indemnity for property destroyed 14 2 Pet-ition . . . . Claims .. -~ .......• 
· by fire at Greenleaf's Point, 
Washington, iu 1814. 
Villard, .Anthony, and I Indemnity for property destroyed I 31 1 .... 1 Petition .... 1 Claims ........... . 
James Ralichou de by United States troops in Mex-
St. Vital. ico, 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved June 8,1872. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
lnimnnt. Nature or object of claim. 
. I ~ ~ - ~ Howbrought iCommitteetowbicb Nature of re-~ § before the referred. I port. 






""' 0 ~ 
~ 
'E H~~h~SSe~!fe~f Remarks . 
~ I I I 1--1--------------
Yill:ml, Antltonv. anu 
Jnnws l{alichon d 
St. Vital. . 
'Villnru bria, J'ose, Si-
mon cle Vissnr, and 
others. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 
by United States troops in Mex-
ico. 
Government to abandon all claims 
arising ft'Om frauds of which 
tht'Y wore innocent. 
32 I. ••. I Petition ····1 ClWm• .••.•....... 
35 I 1 I Petition . . . . Commerce ........ I Bill ......... .. I ...... I 103 I Passed; recon-
Villarubrin, J'osti, Si-
mon <le Yissn1·, and 
others. 
Villnrnbrin, J'os6, Si-
mon <lo 'Vi8sar, nnu 
other$. 
Villemont, Carlos de, 
re}ll't'>~entatives of. 
\"illemont, Carlos de, 
rt.>presentativcs of. 
Villt•mont, Carlos de, 
representatives of. 
Yillore, J'ames ...... .. . 
Govei·nment to abandon all claims 
arising ii·om frauds of which 
they were innocent. . 
Government to abandon a.ll claims 
arising ii•om frauds of which 
they were innocent. 
Confirmation of SJ)anish graut of 
land in Arkansas. 
Confirmation of Spanish grant of 
lnnu in Arkansas. 
onfumatiou of Spanish grant of 
lanu in Arkansas. 
ompensation for fuel consumed, 
and il\jury to l)lantation, by or-







15 I Villere, James......... Indemnity for losses sustained 
. during the late war by invasion 
of the enemy. 
Villt'l'O, James .. ....... 1 Indemnity for losses sust.ained I 16 during the late war by invasion 
of the enemy. 
Villere, Jnmes ........ -I Indemnity for lossE>s sustained I 16 
during the late war by in>asion 
of the enemy. 
Ville1·s, Mario. Louise I (See Joseph llertick.) · 
Valle. 
sidered; amend-
1 I Senate bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment . ........ 39 
ed, and passed. 
Passed .......... 
2 I Senate bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ......... 39 Passed ........ . . 
1 P etition .... Public Lands ..... I. 




..•••• , ...... 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims .. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ 
2 I P etition .... \ Claims ........... . 
P etition .. . . 1 Claims ...... ······ •· ········· ·· ··· ·• ······ •· ····· •····· 
2 I Petition ... . I Claims . .... . ...... I Adverse ...... I 68 I ...... I Agreed to ...... . 
Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Y illiors, Jurnonvilll'tle. Compensation for a fence used as 
fuel by United States troops. 





Iudenml.ty for property destroyad 
by the enemy in their invasion 
of Louisiana. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 




1 1 P etition ... . ! MilitaryAffairs ... l Adverse . ..... ! 43 Agreed to .. .... . 























Yilliors, Man•ui!, :nttl 
.Aruoldo Guillemold. 
Vinal, Lemuel, and 
others. 





ministrator of .r ames 
L a Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, )frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
LaCaze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
miListrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. . 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
mini~;~trator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
LeCaze. 
Vincent, Frederick, ad-
ministrator of .Tames 
Le Caze. 
Tnllemnity for property destroyed I 18 
by tho enemy in tlleir invasion 
ot Louisiana. 
Indl'mnity forille~al nncstbythe 1 17 
acting govemor of Florida . 
Indemnity for Frenqh spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
(See .Tames Le Caze, administm-
tor of.) 
Repayment of advances made dur- ~ 31 
ing the R evol.utionary war. 
Payment of balance due for ad- 32 
vances made during the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Payment of balance on i!he books I 33 
of t-he Treasury to Le Caze & 
Mallet. 
Payment of balance on the books I 34 
of the Treasury due to Le Caze 
&Mallet. 
Payment of balance on the books I 35 
of the Treasury due to Le Caze 
&Mallet. 
Pavment of ba-lance on the books I 36 
of tbe Treasury due to Le Caze 
& Mallet. 
Payment of balance due for ad- I 37 
vances made dm·ing the Revo-
lutionary war. 
Payment of balance due for ad- I 40 
vances made during Revolution-
arywar. 
Paymeitt of balance due for ad- I 41 
vances made during Revolution-
ary war. 
Payment of balance due for ad- I 41 
vances made during Revolution-
ary war. 
Payment of balance due for ad- I 41 
vances made during Revolution-
ary war. 
Payinent of ba-lance due for ad- I 42 
vancesmadeduring Revolution-
ary war. 
Payment of balance due for ad- I 43 
vances made during Revolution-
arywar. 
Payment of balance du~ for ad- I 43 
vances made during Revolution-
ary war. 
Leave to withdraw. 
P etition .. .. 
1 
.. ................ .. 
Petition . . . . Select 44 I 101 
Laid on table ... 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... ....... , ...... , Discha,rged ... .. I Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial . .. I Rev. Claims ....... I l3ill ..........• 103 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... I l3ill ........ . .. 250 
Senate joint I Rev. Claims ....... ·I Amended, and I 349 
resolution. report. 
2 1 Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 Revortand bill 




361 Passed ...•...... I Approved .ran. 31, 1855. 
45 •······ ........... . 
537 
275 Passed ......... . 
Papers returned from 
Court of Claims a.nd 
referred to committee. 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims ....... . : ..... 
1 
... ··-1--· ............... I Loove to withdrnw. 
2 I Memorial ... ! Rev. Claims ....... . 580 
Papers Rev. Claims ....... , .... . 
Papers Rev. Claims ..•.... I Report and bill I 200 I 966 , .................. . 
Papers Whole No amendment! ...... I ...... I Rejected ....... . 
Papers Rev. Claims ....... I Report and billl 144 I 1020 
Papers Leave to withdraw. 























..llphabelicallist of private claims, <J·c.-Continued. 
'lnimnnt. 
. I ~ .,Howbrought Committeetowbich l Nature of re-




miui~trntor of Jnnll'S 
Ln C'nzt'. 












46 , ...... . ... .. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Yiul'l'llt, ('; nnliner, nud 
others. 
vnuces made diU'ing Revolution- I 
ompensntiou for ~oodsfurnisbed 35 nry war. I 
tbtl marino hospital at Cleve-
land, Ohio. 
House bill. Commerce ........ 1 Noamendment ...... . 569 Passed .......... I Approved June 10, 1858. 
Viuct•nt, Fretlt'ric'k, nd· Paym€'nt of balance due for ad- , 39 
ministl1ltor of JntU€'i'l ,-ances made to the government 
Lo Caze. in Re>olntionnry war. 
Yincl'llt, l!'ro<lerir'k, ml- Payment of balance due for ad- . 39 
miuistrntor of Jnmcs vances made to the government 
Le Cnze. I in Revolutionary war. 
Yiocont, Joseph ....... , Remuneration for depreciation of I 20 
currency in which be was paid 
during the Revolution for cord-
age, &c. 
Vincent, Jo~l'ph ....... ~ Remuneration for depreciation of I 20 
currency iu which l1e was paid 
during the Revolution for cord-
agl', &c. 
1 I Memorial. .. ! Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ...... 
Seu.j 'nt res. I Judiciary ......... I Adverse ..... . 
to refer to 
Ct. Claims. 
85 Recommitted ... 
91 .................. . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 ................ ! .... : . ..... .. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ... .. 
Yincl'nt, Jost'pb ...... -I Romuneration for depreciation of I 21 
currenc.Y in which he was paid 
dnl'ing the Rc,·olution for cord-
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ . ................ ....... ..... .. 
....... , MS. rep., Dec. 22, 1829. 
\"inc<'nt, Snrab, widow 
of John Vincent. 
Yiu<•ent, Sarah, widow 
of John VinCNl t. 
Yiucent, Susan, widow 
of l!'rederiok Yincen t. 
Vincent, Susan, widow 
of Frederick Vincent. 
Vinct•nt, Sophia ....... . 




Pension . .......................... I 33 
Pension ............ . 34 
Payment of balance due for ad- I 43 
>ances made during Revolution-
ary war. 
(See Vincent Frederick.) 
~:~f~i~~;t~ -~ba~i~ tb~- i~~~ti·~~ · ~~ i 
Pension . .......................... 144 1 2 
of certnin lamls. 
Petition ····J Pensions .......... , Adverse ...... 
Petition .......... . 
Petition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I Adverse ..... . 
432 ....... 
136 1 ...... I Rev. Claims; 
dis., and to 
Claims. 
~:nn~~ ::: :1· ~w~~;;,~:::: :• j :•::::.: • • •:::: •1: :::::1:::::: 1· ~;:l~~~-~~~:-~~ ~ ~ ~ 
I,eave to withdraw. 
Vin('<'nncs, Indiana, 
re~istl' I' and rPt·oivor 
nt. 
Vineyard, 'Yilliam ... . . 
Increase or compeilsation . ........ 33
1 
... . 
PE'nsion . .......................... 1 14 1 
Petition . .. . Public Lands .... . 
1 
................................... .. ........ . 























Vin~ou , Chm·lrs ....... . 
V inson, Charles .... ... . 
Vinson, Charles . . ....•. 
Vinson, Charles ..•..... 
Vinson, Charles .. •..... 
Vinton, John R .. . .... . 
Vinton, John R ....... . 
33 Uompensation for extra services 
as a clork in office of the Third 
Auditor. 
ompensation for extra clerical I 35 
services in the Thinl Auditor's 
ofti.co. 
Compensation for extra clerical I 35 
services in the Third Auditor's 
office. 
Compensation for extra clerical I 38 
services in the Third Auilitor's 
office. 
39 I Compensation for extra clerical 
services in the Third Auditor's 
office. 
Payment of his claim on account 
of brevet rank. 23 1 
24 
Petition .... 1 Chthus ......•..... 1 . .. .. .. . . . . : .... •• . . ... ... . . .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I Ad verse ..... . 294 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .•.......... I .Adverse ..... . 294 Report agreed to 
1 I Petition .... I Claims .•.......... Indef. postponed 
1 I Petition and 
papers. 
21 Petition ····!'"Military .A.:ffairs. ·· ' · · ·············· •······ ······· 
1 Petition . . . . Military .Affairs . .. , ..• 
Virgil, DonJuan ..... . 
Virginia, Bank of, and 
Payment of his claim on account 
of brevet rank. (See Don Juan Jesus Vigil.) 
Return of certain coin oelonging 
to said banks, seized by United 
States authorities at Augusta, 
:~ 1· · 3 ·1· i>~iiti~~- ~:: ~ 1· c·1ai~~::: ~::: ~:::: ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Farmers' Bank of. 
Virginia, Baxter In-
stitute, trustees of. 
Ga. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed. 
Indemnity for property destroyed. 
40 . 
40 Virginia, citizens of 
LoudOlm County. 
Virginia, citizens of I Indemnity for property destroyed. 
Loudoun County. 









Bank of, R. Smith, 
cashier. 
Virginia, overseers of 
poor of Loudotm 
County. 
Virginia, overseers of . 
poor of Loudoun 
County. 
Virginia, officers of the 
Revolution. 
Virginia, State and con-
tinental lines of. 
Payment of employes in govern-
ment works at Harper's Ferry 
prior to .A. pril 19, 1861. 
Compensation for destruction of 
property by U.S. authorities. 





Indemnity for property destroyed 41 
belonging to poor establishment. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 42 
belonging to poor establishment. 
Half-pay...... . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . 31 
Payment of unpaid claims for mil-
itary services. · 
31 
3 I Petition ..•. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Petition ... . 
~:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: J:::::: I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • 
1 Senate bill .. Claims ....................... ... .. : .. . . . 260 
2 Senate bill.. Claims . ........... . ... ... . . ....... ...... 212 
1 I Memorial ... 
2 Petition .... ::: .. :::::::: ~ ·:: .. :····:::·: ~ :·:·:1 _:·: : :::::: 
,Petition .... 
Honse bill . -~ Rev. Claims ...... ·1 No amendment ..... . 





Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 





















Alphabetical list of private claims, 4-o.-Continued. 
lnimnut. Nature or object of claim. lli - ~ Howbronght lcommitteetowhiohl Nature of re-th § before the referred. port. 
l'l -~ Senate. 
0 <P 
0 r.n 1-------------1 1--J I 
Unpaid claims of the officet·s and 
soldiers of Yirgjnia State ant.l 
C'mti~:outallinos of the Revolu-
tionn.ry ..lrmy. 
33 L .. I Senate bilL .I Rev. Claims 
Satisfaction of ontstancling mili- I 33 
tury lnncl warrants, and exten-








Pnymentofcla:Uus unrler •· .An :tet I 33 
to pro'l"ide for liquidating and 
pnying certain claims of the 
Stnte of Vir~inia," approved 
July 5, 1832. 
Senate bilL.! Rev. Claims ..•.... ,_ ... ........... ...... .. 
Vir¢ltin, RiohmondFe-
mnll' Institulo. 
Virginia, soldiers ct aZ., 
in. 
Virginia, State of . -- .. -





Virginia, State of ..... . 
Compensation for uso of property. 
Pension. 
Indemnity for lossef! incurred by 
'Villiam Leahy, sheriff. 
Int.lemnity for losses incurred by 
"Ti.lliam Leahy, sheri:fi 
Payment of rent for use of prop-
cl.·ty by United States authori-
ties. 
Payment of rent for use of prop-
erty by United States authori-
ties. 
Payment of advances made to 
United St.a.tes. 
(See William and Mary College.) Virginia;. William and 
Mary vollege. 
Virginia Woolen Com- ~ Remission of a forfeiture under a 
pauy. contract for furnishing army 
cloth. 
45 2 Senate bilL. Claims .... -- ...... , No amendment! 144 
45 1 Petition . . . . Pensions .......... 
42 1 Senate bill .. Claims ........... ................. ....... 
42 3 Senate bilL. Claims.---- ..... -- ..Ad verse ...... .... ....... 
41 2 Senate bill .. Claims .... --.: .... .............................. .. .......... 
41 3 Senate bilL . 
:::: :~~ ~ ~ :::~: l~~~~~s-~ :::::: .. :9~ - ~ 46 1 Senate bill .. 
31 I .... I House bill .. I Militai·y .Affairs ... 
] J How disposed of 








Viscount de Lomaguo.. (See J. Baptiste Lomague.) 
Viser, James H ........ 
1 
Compensation for serYices in Mis- I 40 
sissippi land office. 
isMr, Simon cle, mtd Govemrnent to abanrlon all claims 36 
2 I Papers.-.--.- ~ Public Lands .... _ :r ' • . • 
2 I:::,::"'. ! ::::,,• I Noa~~~·~•n~ :: ~ --·" ~ ~~"·:.:· : :: I (See Vdl,.ubn,,J•••I ,fog6 Yillnmbria. I ~:~~~~c~~~~~Hls of which they wt-re \irt><, Jnml's hl. 'V . . __ . Compo ·Jtsntion for l'XJll'nses iH-























Vloit~ Garret .••••..•••. Compensation for sorvicos a.s sur· 25 3 llouse bill •• Claims ........•... Adverse ..•. . ..••••. 764 ; .••••..•.••••••••• 
veyor. 
House bill .. Claims .••....•.•.. No amendment 373 Vloit, Garret ..... . ..... Compensation for services a.s sur- 26 1 38 Indef. postponed 
veyor. 
House bill .. Clain;ts; disch'd; Passe~·::·::: ·:·j Approved Mar. 3,1843. Vleit, G!UT(It ••••••••••. Compensation for services as sur- 27 3 Amendment .. . ~ .. -- .. 486 
veyor. to Public Lands. 
Voet-her, Henry ........ Extension of patent ...... . ........ 44 2 Petition and Pate:ntlil . .......... No amendment 688 1255 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1877. bill. 
~~~:~: ~:i:n~t ~:: ::: ~:~m~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... '.Ad;e;s-~:::::: 3189 .................. 43 2 House bill .. Pensions . ......... 537 3189 Indef. postponed 44 1 Senate bill .. Pensions . .. . ...... Adverse ...... 506 128 Indef. postponed 
Vogel' Jacob, et als..... To pe.rfect title to land ...... . ..... 43 1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... 
. N ~ ~~;,;.;:~~~t 612 Vo~, 'John F. H., and Rep~ament ~f excess of duties 30 1 House bill .. Claims .. . ......... 355 
C aries ..d..brenfeldt. pa1 on pnsms. V~, John F . .H., and Repl!'~ent of excess of duties 31 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 5 
arles .A.luenfeldt. pa1 on pnsms. 
170 \······ ...... ------1 ~ Volante, schoone1·...... R ttayment of forfeiture paid into 20 1 House bill .. Finance .......... ---··-··· ·-··--· ..... 
mted States Treasury. lf2 
Volante, schooner ..... - ~ Rttayment of forfeiture paid into 21 1 H6use bill .. Finance .......... No amendment 73 Passed .......... ApprovedApr.24,1830. 1-3 
mted States Treasury. 
. . • • . . . • • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . Bill reported from Com-Volante, sohoon01· ...... To carry into effect judgment of 40 2 Senate bill .. ...................................... ............ ................ 551 0 
United States circuit court at · mittee on Foreign ~ 
New Orleans. Relations. 
Volante, schooner ... -- -1 To carry into effect judgment of 41 1 Senate bill.. Foreign Relations . No amendment .......... 85 ----·------------· "0 
United States circuit court at t:o 
New Orleans. 
..... 
Volante, schooner ..... -I To carra into effect judgment of 41 2 Senate bill.. ........................ .. ......... --- -----------·- ........... 85 Passed .......... Approved July 8,1870. -< 
Unite States circuit court at >-1-3 
New Orleans. 
V olkor, Honey . •... . .• - ~ Confirm•tion ofl~d title ...•..... 33 Memorial ... Priv. Land Claims. . ... .:'.. ....... - . - .......... -................... 
t!j 
Volker Henry . . . . . . . . . Confirmation of land title- .... - ... 34 1 Memorial. ~. Priv. Land Claims. Report and bill 126 240 Passed . . . ....... 0 
Volker' Henry .. . . . . .. . Uon:firmation of land title .... .. .. - 35 1 Memorial . .. Priv. Land Claims . Report and bill. · 4 39 Rejected ........ ~ 
Volker', Henry ... .. . ... Confirmation of land title ......... 45 1 
· P~titio~-:::: ":MiJit~cy: .A:iia"b:; ~ ~~I::~~:::::::::::: :::::: :::::: · :Dis-~h~~g~d :::: ~ >-Volkhausen, Louis, et I Vete1·an bounty .. -- .. ----- --- · • • • · 43 1 H 
V ~Ji~ Ed ward P. . . . . Compensation for losses by ship- 1 Petition .... Military Affairs Bill...... . . .. . .. . .. 336 Passed .......... ~ 35 rn 
' wreck while traveling under and Militia. · 
orders. 
Vollum Edward P ..... 1 Compensation for losses by ship- 37 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs I Noamendmentl-···-- 1 79 I Indef. postponed 
' wreck while traveling under and Milit1a. 
orders. 
Vollum, Edward P ... . -I Compensation for losses by ship- 37 2 Documents . Milit.ary Affairs ....... . ...... ... ....... , ...... 
wreck while traveling under and Militia. 
orders. 
Vollum, Edward p . ... ·I Compensation for loss~s by ship- 38 1 Petition .... Military Affairs 
· wreck while traveling under and Militia. 
orders. 
Vollum, Edward p _ . .. . , Compensation for losses by ship- 45 2 Potition•nd Military Affai<•-- - ~ Roport ........ l 780 I ::~ 1:::::::::::: ::::::1 wreck. Senate bill Vollnm,.Etlward p _ .... Compensation for losses by ship- 46 1 Senate bill . . Military Affairs . . . ..................... -:t 
wreck. _ 00 CJ.j 
tphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. ~ 00 
I.J:::.. 
!=l How brought I Committee to which 
-e 
2 I How di,~o"d of 1 0 
I ! 
P< 
Claimant. I Nature or object of claim. Nature.of re- ~ Remarks. -~ t~~~.the referred. port. ..... 'S m the enate. 0 
s:l rtJ 0 0 0 .., 
~ ~ 0 (f) 
- ----
Yullum,Edwn.rd P . .••. Compensation for losses by ship· 46 2 Senate bill .. Milit!u'y .Affairs .. Report .. .. .... 54 296 .Amended and 
"\\'l'eCk. passed. Yolnnt~('r mounted cav- Pay as volunteers in the United 15 1 House: bill .. Military .Affairs .. No amendment ............ 126 Paased .......... .Approved .Apr. 20,1!l18. 
nlry. States senice, &c. 
y ~~~r!tft~~ o~lfc~~~sw~o .A~~v;~~n~rf~trnl:nh~t;>;.;~~~ 31 ..... Memorial ... Military Affairs ... .............................. ......... .. ....... . ..... . .... ... .......... .. . ~ 
~ 
serwd in Mexico. of deceased officers. w. 
Yoltmteex·s in theFlor- Bounty land .................... _. 31 ....... Petition .. _ . Public Lands_ .. _. ............................ ............ .......... .. ....................... ..... . 1-:l idawnr. 
0 Yoluuteer soldiers nnd Remove charge of desertion . _. __ _ . 40 1 House bill .. Military .Affairs _. .Amendment .. 
·-----
108 Passed . ... -----. .ApprovedJuly19,1867 . !lnilors. 1-.;j 
Yohmtoors, c~rtnin ofli- l!'ull pay and emoluments .. . . __ .. 40 1 Senate joint Military .Affairs .. . .... -~ .................. 42 . ........ ............................... 
'"d cors. resolution. 
VoluntoerA, certain ofti- Full pay and emoluments ....•••.. 41 2 Senate joint Military .Affairs. __ Amendment __ 90 ........... Passed .......... Approved May 7, 1870. ~ 
ct•rs. resolution. 
356 1 __ . _ _ ..... - ....... ~ Y oudersmitb1Dnniel B ., Release of the United States claim 36 2 House bill .. Judiciary ....... _ -~~~~,~-· :::::·I···:' p:.. creditors of. in favor of other creditors. 1-:l You Cort, Cllnrlotte A., Compensation for use of mansion-. 43 1 Petition .... Claims ............ ............. .... ........................ . t;rj t•xuou trix. 
You Ilnarhe, Adolph . . _ Arrears of pay ...... __ ............ 44 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. 586 ------------------ a You :KnJifle & Brune . .. Drawback on playing cards . ...... 19 1 House bill _ . Finance -.- .... _ .. ·:N~;;~~;;chr;6~t :::::: 236 ------ ............ ~ You Kaptl'e & Brune._. Drawback on ~yinlt cards ....... 19 2 P etition . __ . Finance .. _ . ...... Bill ___________ ............. 26 Passed. _ . . .. .. .. Approved Feb. 8, 1827. p:.. Von Kapfte & .A.ns~ch Indemnity for enc spoliations. 34 1 Mt~morial. _- . ................................... ................................ ............ ...... Laid on the table ~ Yon L eu ttwitz, .A. . .. Restoration to rank.---- ... -.--- . . 42 2 Petition . .. . Military .Affairs _. ...................... .. ....... ........... .. ................ - ... ...... ~ Yon Luettwitz, A. H .. . Restoration to rank ............... 42 3 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. 
. .A~~~ii1;1~;;t:: 1505 · :P~;~ed.:::::::::: , .Approved J nne 23,1&74. rn Von Luottwitz, A.li . -- Restoration to rank ....... _ ....... 43 1 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. 633 Yuu Luettwitz, .A.H ... To be retired with rank and pay 45 3 Senate bilL Military Affairs .. ....................... .. ..... 1634 
You Leuttwitz, A.li . .. 
of captain. 
To be retired with rank and pay 46 1 Senate bilL. Military Affairs .. ............. .... .. . ....... . ............. 629 
Yon Leuttwitz, .A. H._. 
of captain. 
629 I Indef. n ostnonedl L eave to withdraw. To be retired with rank and pay 46 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs .. Adverse .. ... ....... 
Yon Puoholstoin,Louise 
of captain. 
Pension ... _ ....... ___ ._ .. .. .. . .... 43 1 Petition .... 
You Schmidt, Allo.xey Reference of claim to Court of 44 1 Petition .. . . 
" .,.· I Claims. 
2 ·············r··· · -···········r·············· ~ ---··r···r··--············ 1 L""vo to withd,.w. Vou Schmidt, Allexey Reference of clninl to Comt of ~6 \V. Claims . Yon Sclmlidt,l>oter .. -. Compensation for services as a 28 1 Petition .... Naval .Affair&----- BilL........ . ....... 140 Passed .......... translator. 
2 House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... No amendment...... 55i Pallsed .... · ...... I.Approve<lFeb. 20, 1844. You ::ichmi<lt, Peter .•.. Compensation for serviens as a 28 
translator. 
Yon ~d11uhlt, Polt•r ... 
Y11n SL'hlllitlt , PeiN' ... . 
Yon Schmidt , A. W ., 
W and othrrs. 
• \' ou Steinhnusen, Al-
~ bert. 
00. You rnul, Baker, and • othN·s. 
~Von rhnl, Ba.l;:or, and 
lj::.. others. 
~ Voorhees, Annie R-... . 
"0 Yoorhces, ..cbmie R ... . 
~ Voorltees, Annie R ... . r Voo•·heo•, Annie R ... . 
C..\ 
0 Voorhees, .Auni.e R ... . 
Voorhees, Philip l!' ... . 
Voorhees, Philip F ... _ 
Voorhees, Philip F .... 
Voorhees, Philip F ... . 
Y corbees, Philip F ... . 
V<Oorhccs, Philip 1<' ... . 
Y o01·hees, Philip F ... . 
Voorhees, V. H ....... . 
VooriH•es, .r. and P .... . 
Voorbise, Luke ....... . 
Voorhise, Lul,e ...... . . 
Voris, General A. C ... _ 
Vorsley & McNair .... . 
Vosburgh, Peter .J., 
grandchildren of. 
Passed . ........ . ompCinsntion for n, model of n, 129 1 
JHINIIII<II·io dry-dock. 
ompe-nsation for a modol of a 20 2 
llnoumatic dry-dock. 1 
Petition ... -~ Claims ...... .... --~ Bill ......... .. 
::~::::: :::: ~;::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::::: '::::::::::::::::' ...... ' .. ---Tho pe-rcmtag-o deducted in tho 36 
seltlerurnt of their acoouuls. 1 
Arrears of pay ................... . 43 
ra~·ment. of accounts for fumituro 36 
for courts of Ohio. 
Payment of accounts for furniture 36 
for comts of Ohio. 
Pension . .............. .. .. .. ...... 40 
Pension ........................... 40 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
~~~~~1i~~~~~~~~;.~t-~f ~~t'r~ ~~p~l;~~~- 1 ~~ 
incurred whilecomrun.uding the 
.John Adams. 
Reimbursement of expenses in- I 31 
currecl while commanding the 
United States ship Savannah. 
Reimbursement of expenses in-
cmTecl while commanding the 
united States ship Savannah. 
32 
Reimbursement of expenses in-
curred in carrying pnblic minis-
isters of the United States to 
Siam and other places in the 
East Indies. 
Redress from the decision of the 
naval board. 
Restoration of money wrongly de-
posited in the United States 
Treasury. 
Restoration to active service in the 
Navy. 
Compensation as 2d lieutenant ... _ 






Senate bilL. I Military Affairs ... ! Noamenumentl ...... l :JOfl Passed ........ .. 
428 House bill .. I .Judiciary .. . ...... , ...... ........ .. ...... . 
House bill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendment •...... 428 I Passed .......... I Approved .ran. 19, 1861. 
21 Petition .. . 
3 Petition _ .. . 
1 House bill .. 
House bill .. 
~:~~~~~:::::: ::: ::1· :R~p~~t~-~ci-biril--2i6 - ~ --9o9 -~ 'i.-;~~~a:::: :::::: 
Pensions...... . . . . .Adverse . . . . . . 634- 2300 Inde.f. postponed. 






Agreed to ..... .. 
2 House bill .. Cla1ms; disch'ged, Noamendment ..... . 235 I l'assed ........ .. 
and to Naval Af-
21 Petition---- ~ Pensions .......... Adverso----- - ~ 3-!4 
1 
fairs. I , I Mem01·~al. .. :Naval Aff~rs ..................... ----~ - ----- .- =----------------
Memonal. .. , Naval .Affmrs ..... l Adverse...... 294 
MemoriaL .. I Naval Affairs ..... 1 Bill 107 212 I Laid on the table. 
Memorial ... I Naval A flairs ..... , . ......... _ .. .. _, .. ___ . , .... .. 
Arlverserep. l Claims ........... . l ................ l ...... l .•••• ~ .... .............. . 
from Court 
of Claims. 
Memorial . . . N aYal Affairs..... Ad Yerse . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
PPtitinu ... _ Claims .. .. . .. .. . . Ad ven;e .. .. .. 160 .. .. .. .. .... . ......... . 
Approveu Mar. 3, 1837. 
House reso- Post- Offices and No amendment..... . 45 Passed ....... -- -I Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
carrying mails. 
Pension ..... . . .................. . 2:3 i 2 
lution. J>ost-Roads. 
House bill . . Pensions......... . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 423 Indef. postponed 
P ension .............. ....... ..... . 
(See Varis, General 0. C.) 
(See McNair & Vorslcy.) 
Commutation pay ............. , .. . 
24 1 
I 
33 i· ... 
House bill .. Pensions ..... ..... :Noamendmcnt ..•••. 285 Passed ..•••• ----1 ApprovedJune28,1836. 





















Y ust\ .Tubn " '· · ht•it·" or 
\ u"h:l,;!t', II:nnttl. ..... . 
\'~ughl , Gcull't't'.\' .. .. 
Ytnlt•ll, John (J. , nthl 
utht•rs. 
Yn11l'll, Thmn:ti'l ... . . . 
\ ' mll'll, ' L'hnmn<~, ncl -
utinit~trntur or. 
Ylt'l'hltttl. Bt•n,i:tmin . .. 
Yn•t•ltHHl. Bdi'IPy, witl-
ow of U:mit•l. 
Y rt>t•lnml,] lnnnn . ..... . 
YrPdnutl, .Tolm, ht>ir of 
,Jnrol> Yn•l'ltuHI. 
\'rt•t•l:lncl.,fohn ....... . 
Yrt•t•lnml, John ....... . 
\ ' rel'l:nnl, John ....... . 
\ ' t·c•t'lnntl, Ni<'hol!ls, 
l'l'pn•t~t• ut:llii'OS of. 
YrN•l:tn, Xirholas, 
n'pt·eseutntivcs of. 
\~roomnn, Gilbert, heir 
of Prter Yroomnu. 
Yroomnn, Gilbert ..... . 
Yrooruau, Peter, hfir of 
llphrrl!cfical li.sf of pril'afe claims, y·c.-Continned. 
Nnlut'l' or ()]ljt•rt of clnim. ~ I ::i IITo~:f~1;?,0 f~~ Commit~ee towhil.:h Natnre of re- l l ~ -~ Scmtt~. retcrred. JlOtt. ~ 
8 ~ ~ 
l~t•tl•'!IIJllinn ()f gon•rnmcut bontls. 4~ 
lt'll$1011 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. -!D 
Pt.•ttt~inll .... . ...... . ............... 2-! 
lntlt•nmity fot·lPn'nl'h S})Oliations :H 
pt·im· tcill'OO. 
[ntil'mnit.\ lin· Freneh spolint.ions ~.J. 
prior to 1800. 
31 Ind••nmit_y for l<'rent'h spolin.tions 
pticll' to 1~110. 
I•a.\'lnont of !litl'errnrcofsnlary be- I 38 
t wt•t•n assistant nml passed ns-
Ristnnt Slll'!!:eOn. 
Pension .......... .. ............... I 27 
r,~:~::l~~~:::: :: :::: :: ::::: : :::::: :::I ~~ 
--- ----- 1----------------1----------
Senateuill .. Clnims ......... . .. A d\'erse ...... 376 
HouRo bil l .. I 'ensions .. . . .. ................... J -----
HoHse hi ll .. PP11sious .... .... .. NomnelHlmeuL .... -
1\Iemorial ... Solect .. .. ...... . .................. 1 44 
PPti1 ion .... I Foreign Relations .\t1VP.I'Se . - . . . . 
Memorial ... I Select . ...... . ---- -•- . .. -- .... -- - - .. 44, 
2 I Petition - . . NavalAfl'a.iril . .... l Bill ...... ---- ·----- -
Honse b ill .. I Pens ions . .. . .. . .. . I N o amemlment 
1 1 Petition .... Pensions .. . .. ..... ! Anverst~ .... .. 1 26 
1 Petition .... Rev. Vh1ims .... _ .. 1 .... .. .... . , . .. . 
:8 I How disposed of 







P at:setl . ........ . I A pprovedJnne28, 1836. 
-- ..... Disellat•gcd ; laitl l MS. rep., J an. ,11, 1837. 
on t he table. 
101 
412 P assed . .. .. .. . . . I Approved Mar. 3, 1 E65. 
150 I P asseu .......... I ApprovedJuly 27, 1842. 
Con cnrrecl in .. -I Leave to withdraw . 
Discharged, and 





Pnvmrnt of a certificate issm'<l in 
i7i8 to him by the commissiouer 
of New Jersey, aml acchlentnlly 
151 2 Petition .... 1 Claims ........ . . ..! Bill. ..... .. ......... 1 471 Passed ..... ... .. 
destroyed. · 
Pa vmeni: of a certiflrate issued in 
l778 to him by the commissioner 
of :New Jersey, aml accidentally 
tlt•st roy eel. 
. 1611 I Potition .... C"im, ........ .... l llill... .. . .. .. 
31 1 .. .. Petition .... ............ ........ j---- ---- ------- _-
i 
" I 14 I P a.,od ·· ··· ··· ·I Appmv<dAp,·il 5, 1820. 
Lea ve to withdraw. Compensation for provisions fur-llished United States troops 
<1nring the lnst war with Great 
Britnin. 
Comllensation for supplies fur-
nished 'C"nitecl States troops in 
·war ofl812. 
37 I 3 Petition ... I Court of Claims .. .. _ .... __ .... .... . .... .. 
Compensation for pro,isions fur- I 27 
uished United t:itates troops 
1luring tbe last ·wat· with Great 
l3ritain. 




















\ nll\11\1\11. p,, tor •...... 
\\'nbir~h kiullib, alias 
Ht•lii 'Y UOU\101', repro-
Htlll(!ltivo of. 
\\' m•ust>r, Daniel ...... . 
\\'acoutah, Mary antl 
Martha, bnlf-broed 
SilHtx Indians. 
\Ynlltlh\ G oorge . . . .. . 
\\' 1Hlllcll , William C. W . 
\Yal1<1t>ll, \\~illiam IT. C. 
\\'ado, Edward, heirs of 
\\'aile, .Edward, heirs of 
\\'utlo, l£tlward, heirs of 
\\' alle, Ed ward, heit·s of 
\Vade, l£zekiel ........ . 
.. :'·.( 
\\Tallo, Ezekiel . ... .... . 
\\'ado, Ezekiel ........ . 
\Valle, James L'' •.•••••. 
\Yaue, Mary .......... . 
('om,wusation l'or snpplios fur-
nishe~l to Uuitetl 8tatos troops 
iu tlHl w nr of 1Hl2. f• "'" 
J>n\' llll'nt of award. under troaty '~ith SagiMw l>and of Qllii>Pewa 
lnllinus of 1837. 
l>ension ......... ................. . 
lssuo of certiticatcsot· Indian scrip 
Pension .. .. .. ............ . ... ... . 
l!'or SlWYices remlerell while acting 
nuu·shal _. jfor nortllern dist rict 
Now York. 







t;e,·on years'llnlf-pn,y, with inter est 25 
Sen'n years' half-pay, with interest 25 
Seven yen,ts' half-pa.)~, with interest 2G 
SO\'On years' hnlf-pay, with interest 2G 
Compensation for property de- 26 
stroyetl by tho enemy in 1780 . 
Compensation for property de- 27 
stroyeu by tbe enemy in 1780. 
Compen sation for prope1·t.v de- 29 
stt·oyed by the enemy in1780. 
Throe months' pay proper n,s an 39 
ol1icet· of v oluutel3rs. 
Pension ... ........................ 42 
\\rade,Mary ..... . ..... l P ension ......................... --145 
\Vade, Mary.......... Pension ................. ...... .... 46 
l Petition .... 
.... Petition .... 
3 House bill .. 
1 P etition . . .. 








Indian Affairs .... I . ... . ~---- ..... l ..... , ..... , ................. . 
P en.sions ... _. ...... , Noamentlment
1 
...... , 839 1 Passed .. .... . ... I .A.pproyeuMar. 3,1857. 
In chan .A.ffrurs ........ ... ... ...... ............................ .. 
Pen~i?ns ...... ·: .. ,No amen<lmen~~-····· 1 464 1 Passed ..•.•. . ~ .. I .Appro,·oll Ma~'. 3, 1843. 
JudtCiary .... . .................................................. . 
3 House bill .. 






House bill . . R ev. Claims. . . . . . . No amendmcn t l...... 82G Laid on the table ! 
P etition .... Rev. Claims ....... Bill........... 118 92 ............... .. 
Documents . R ev. Claims ....... Hill....... . ... 4:!5 330 ................ .. 
Documents . Rev. Claims . ................. ......... ........ Discba.rged ... .. 
MemoriaL.. R e'' · Cla,ims ................ ... ................................ .. 
MemoriaL .. Rev. C !aims. .. .. .. Ad verse .. .. .. 36 . .. . .. Agreed to .... .. 
Memorial ... 
P etition .... 
21 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
M!~~a,lliltti.~~~-~- :~~~ ~~ :~~~~~: ~ ~ ~ : ~~~ ~~ :~~~ ~ T ~~~ ~~~:::::: ::::: 




Pensions .............. ......... ......... 4388 1 .~ . .............. . Pensions .......... .Adverse, and 567 ~50 ..... . 
amendment. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Recommitted . 
~~~~1~: ~:~r.i ·n.-: · ;;~~i-~ ~~~:~0s~~~-~i-a'~t -p~-~ ~~i;l;~~i-~;;;.: ·1· 21 -~ --2· -P~titi~~-: :_:: "i;~~~i~~;: :_:::::::: 
Uatharine Rinker. ment for Navy pensions. . . . 
\Y ado Mary D. . . .. . .. . Pension...... .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 29 1 Pet1tion . .. . Naval Affairs . .... 
\V"aue' Ma.ry D ....... . Pension ..... .. .................... 30 1 Petition ..... Pensions; disch'd, 
' to ~aval.A.tfa.irs. 
·Wade, Mary D ....... .. 
\Vade, Zebulon .... ... . 
\\rade, Ze\)lllon . ...... . 
IV" ad ham, .Abigail, wid-
ewof Herman .A.llen. 
Wauham, Beebe, exe-
cutorof Abigail, wid-
ow of Herm:m Allen. 
Wadsworth, Elijah W., 
r epresentatives of. 
Wadsworth, Solomon .. 
\Vr:d swortb , Solomon .. 
Pension ....... .. .......... . ....... 130 
Pension ........... .... ........... : 22 
Pension ............ .......... ..... 22 
Remuneration for nuvauces made 28 
for support of United States 
troops in the R evolutionary war. 
Remuuera,tion for advances made 
for support of United States 
troops in the Revolutionary ·war . . 
Discharged from judgment ob-
tn,iued against them. 
Confirmation of title to certa,in 
lands, and a pat-ent ther efor. 
Confirmation of lanu title, .....•.. 
29 I 
"I 36 38 
1 House btll .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 288 Passed ...... . ... Approved July 14,1832. 
2 Petit1'on_.... .. ................ 1 ............. ---~---··-~------'~- -----··-- ........ ,Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.. ...... 626 Rejected ...... .. 
2 Petition: .•. Rev. Claims ....... .Adverse .................. .A.greed to; dis-
charged. 
1 I Pet-ition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... ! Adverse ...... 1 241 1 ------ ~ .A.greed to ....... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
21 Hou" bill . ·1 J ndiniMy ... . ..•. ·1 N oamendment...... 260 l""''ed .••..•••• ·1 A ppcovod "'"· 3, 1805. 
1 Senate bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamendment 207 43 Passed .......... Approved,Junel6,1860. 
and report. 























\\'atl>~wnrtll, Solomon . . 
\\' a\18wot·th , Solomon •• 
Wn~tm, l~id1., Cllcolin 
Hn;.ran, wit.low of. 
\\'n~l' l',l'etH ......... . 
\\·n)!~'U lwuSl' l', Rimon . . . 
\\"a!!g:nuun, John ll ... . 
W~;.r~nmnn, John II .•• . 
\\·n;.r~nmnn, John II ... . 
\Ya)!gonor, Jncob ..... . 
\\•a;.r!roncr, Jobu . ..... . 
\\' n_g~(ln. cr, \\'"ill iam 0. , 
t•rcuitors ~~f. 
\\' a:r_gouer, \\"illiam 0., 
crcclitors of. 
\Y'nguer, :Bcrnnru ... .. . 
\Yaguor, John .... .... . 
\Yn:rucr, :Mclissn. . ..... . 
\\'ngncr.:Molissn ...... . 
·wagner, \'i'"illiam F ... . 
\\' a_gnon. J.P., heirs of 
\\•agstaff,Robcrt ..... . 
\Vagstaff, Robert ..... . 
\\'ng!ltaff, Snmnol, rep-
rcscntnti>c!'l of. 
\Yailcs, B. L . V . ....... . 
\\'"ainriv;ht, Rl'nry . ... . 
,\. ninwTight, R D . . .. . 
\\~ainwright,l{. D . .... . 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, 9-c.-Continued. 



















H~t:~s~~::fe~f R emarks. 
onflrmntion of limtl title......... 38 
outh mation of la.ucl t.itle......... 38 
;ompeusation for ReYolu tionnry 25 
S<'rviccs. 
Rcdt·ess against 11ction of naval 34 
bon rd. 
For bount~1 &c ............. ...... 44-ReYersal of decision of Court of 34-
Clnims, or a rehearing in that 
court. 
B•~i1~ &~~:~:1 ~~~~ottfcse.clcrk in 35 
R~'versnl of the decision of tbe 36 
Court of Claims. 
Corr~>ction of an erroneous land 27 
entry. 
Pension .. .... .. ........• ...• ...... 21 
Forpayasconsuln.rclerk at Lyons, 46 
France. 
For pay as consular clerk at Lyons, 46 
France. 
ompensation for property do- 4-5 
stroyo4 by United States troops. 
For sernces render<'d as clerk of 46 
tho banacks at Barclsto~-n, Ky. 
Pellsion ........••................. 45 
Pension ..... .. ...... ........ .. .. .. 46 
Costs incurred by him as marshal 35 
in certain cases. 
Commutation pay .•.•........ .. .. . 22 
Pn.yroont fo1· serYices as a lieu ten- 38 
ant of artillen· . . 
Payment for serrices as a lieu ten- 38 
ant of artillery. 
I:udemnity for house destroyed by 22 
tho enemy during tbe late will'. 
OQfirmation of laucl t itre . ........ l!l 
Rot urn of excess of duty ... . . ... . 24 
P em<ion . ..................... . .... 26 
Pension . ............... . ... . ...... 26 
1 1 House bill .. , Claims .•.......... , No ameudment . ... . . 
2 Honse bill ....... ......••••... ... .•....... .. ... . ! ..... . 
2 House bill.. Pensions . .. -- ..... 
1~~ 1· P~~~eci.: : ::: ~::: :1 Approvecl F eb.13, 1865. 
759 D1scba1·ged ..... 
Petition ... . 
1 I Petition .. .. , Military Affairs .. 4!) •••• -- . •• - - •• -.- •• --- •.••. 
1 Memorial.. . Claims ........... . 
Ad verser<'p. , Claims ........... . 
of Ct. Cl's . 
Memorial ... Claims ........... . 
P etition .•.. f Public Lands . ..•. I Bill ...... - . . -- ~ -- ·· · .I 118 
2 House bill . . Pensions. ........ . .Amendment . . . . . . . . 390 · 
2 I Sonato bill . . Foreign Iffilotion• .1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1834 
Senate bill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Amendment . . 855 1834 
Papers .. ... . Claims .. ........•. .Adverse...... 823 
2 1 Senate bilL. Military .Affairs ......... ...... .. ....... - ~ 1460 
2 House bill .. P ensions ..... -- .......... . . . ............ 25i4 
2 House bill . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .Amf'ndment.. 437 225 
2 House bill.. Judiciary.. ....... No amenclment.... .. 44-3 
Pnssed ......... -! Approve~ .Apr. 23,1880. 
Passed ........ . . 
2 1 House bi)l .. \ Re~ . Claims ··-·-· 1 Noamendmentl--·-··1 285 I Passed .•........ I .ApprovedMar. 2,1833. 
1 Senate bill .. Cla1ms ............. .. ..... ........... . .. 221 
Papers .•.•.. , Claims ........... . 
House bill .. Claims .......•.... ! Noamendment ..... . . 27 I Passed ....... ... 1 Approved Mar. 7,1832. 
1 Petition . ... Finance ........ .. . Bill . ......... ....... 105 Passed ...... .... ,ApprovedJuly2, 1!!36. 
1 1 P etition ··· ·1 PnblicLar.ds ..... 
1 




.. . . .. 
1 
............. . . .. . 
1 Senate bilL. NavalAfta.i.rs ..... Noamendment. ...... 201 ..... ...... . .... .. M~. rep. , June 4,1840. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ; dis.,and .•••........... . ..... ... .. .. Discharged .... . 




















'Y:Iinwright, l~l>bort A. 
\\'aim' right , l~obel't .A . 
1\':tinwriglJt, Robert .A.. 
Wairo, Ezokiol. ....... . 
\\' ail·e, E zekiel ...... .. . 
\Vuit·e, ,John, ehilllt·on 
:md heirs of. 
1\' nit,llnrloy S ....... . 
\Ynit, Israel U., legal 
roprPsentati,•es of. 
\\•a it-, \\' illiam . ....... . 
IVaitl', Horace, aud olh-
ers. 
Rolief from responsibili:-y for 
money stolen. 
Reimbut·sement of money stolen 
from him, for which be has ac-
countml. 
Reimbursament of money stolen 
ft·oro him, for which he has ac-
counted. 
34 1 35 
35 I 
~:~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 !~ 
Pension for ancestor's services in 35 
the RaYulution:uy war. 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 46 
Payment of balance tlne as lieu-~3S p;~~i~~~~-~~~-~~~:7: ••••••••••••• 22 
F1sbmg bounty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Wmte, Horace, nndoth- ~ Fishing uounty .. ---- .. ----- .... - - ~ 19 
ers. 
Waite, J"obn S . . . . . . . . . Release from an erront>ous charge 1 36 
I 
in his accounts as postmaster in 
California. 
Waites, \l'illiam....... Restoration of pension . . . .. - .. ---. 
IV :1kefield, .llenjamin .. 
1
1 Amom~t of _a~propriation passed 
for b1s relief. 
1\Takefield, Benjamin, Amount of appropriation passed 
administrator of. I for his relief. 
1\' akefield, Lucy .A.., Payment of amount of appropria-





\Yakemim, Gershom ... 
l'l'"aJb:1clt, J"ohn B .••••• 
Increase of pension ............... , 24 
Remuneration for extra serYices 26 
as aide-de-camp to General Wil-
kinson inl801, and expenses and 
losses incident to said services. 
Walbach, J"ohn B ..... . 
1\albaclt, J"obn B .••••• 
Rerouneration for extra services 
as aide-de-camp to Genera-l Wil-
foi~~~n i~c~~~~tfod s~E~~~~~:~~ 
Remuneration for extra services 
as aide-de-_ca.mp to General Wil-
kinson in 1801, and expenses and 
losses incident to said services. 
28 
29 
1 I Petition .... , ~~~ja{llit-;;~rairs lAd verse ...... , 
1 Petition . . . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . Ad verse ...•.. ' l····r···· · · ···1 132 .••••.......... --- ··---- . 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ I Adverse .••••• 1 132 1 ...... 1 ........••.......• 







2 PetitiOn .... lens10ns . ..... .. .. Adverse..... . 63- ......... . 
2 Petition .... Rev. Claims .. __ ................... .... ... -- ...... . 
3 I Papers and I Pensions .................. .. - . .. . . 
bill. I Senate bill .. Claims............ Amendment . . 1 
19!)0 







Petition .. .. 
House bill .. 
Petition . __ . 
Senate bill .. 
passed. 
Pensions····----- ~ -- .... -······ 1 ----- ~ ------ Dtscbarged .. ... Leavetowithdraw. Commerce . .. ... . . .A.men(lment ............ ........ ...... ..... . Comme~ce ....... • 
1 
Bi11 . . ..... .... 
1
1...... 25 Passed ····--'--- \ .A.pproYetl Mar. 2,1827. 
Post-Offices and 1 ••••••••••••••• .•••••• 1 461 
Post· Roads. 
n .... bill . ·r P•n•i•n• .. , ....... Nnamondmool ..•.. 460 I Indo£ po.tponod 
House bill.. NaYal Affairs ..... 
. ~~~-~~~~~~~:~ :~~~~. 5:: -~-~~~~~::::::::::I.A.ppr \edJ"une5,1858 . Senate joint Naval Affairs ..... 
resolutiOn. I 
House bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... No amendmen tl ...... 863 I Passed ......... -I Approved Mar. 3, 18:i9. 





Memorial ... Military.A.fl"airs .......•............••••....... Discharged .... . 
2 ! •••••• ••••••• • l ••'"'••a• •• • •••• ·•••• ............... , ...... , ...... , .•.•••. -- .... ..... ,_ Leave to willttlraw. 
Memorial ... I Military Affairs ... , ................ , ..... . 
·\\TallJacb, J"obn B ..... . Renmueration for extra services 
as aide-de-camp to General \Vil-
31 I . ... 1 MemoriaL .. I MiH""Y Aft',;,,. ·r .. · · · · · · .
1


































now rlisposf'd of 
in the Senato . Remarks . 
'-> en ~ 0 ~ 
"'albach,,Tuhn ll .•... l~l'1111111N'iltion for c::dt·n. srn·ic!'s 33 
aR ailh~·4ll'-rnmp to Uoncml 'Yil-
~~i~~:~~ni!:~ }(~~~·( al~lls~~(r~~~~~~~~~~l 
"aJ\1:\l'h,Johnl) ...... , Til'llllllll'l'll(ion for <''<lrn. Sl'n·in•s 3-1 
IHI a ill to G<'n<'l'nl lnll\inson. 
"'a Ibach, Lieut. J. J.ll . l~l·paym<'nt of his OApcnsrs iu rf'· 3~ 
tnrnin" homo sick from tltl' 
I rnilf'trStatrfl ship St. 1\lary ' >~, ou tho 'Pacilll' station. '\:~!~~~~~.~~·. )yr)i_"{~-~:~~ rl·nsion...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
hal'lt. 
'\Yn!lml'lt, )[ar_, •. w itlnw rcusiou ............ . .............. 
1 
36 
nt Gt•tt. J. 13. 1\·a.(. I 
h:wh. I 
lntlbnrlt, )fan·, wi4low }>('Itsion ........................... 36 
uf Ot•n. J. ·n. Wal-
h:wh. 
\Ynlbrid~<'. llollnnd .t 
Brown. 
\Yalhri<lg<', llollnutl & 
Hrown. 









1\'altl('n, Cbn.t'los U ... . 
1\'alllrn, W. '\V . ... .... . 
'Ynl<lo, Dmlie·l .. .. ... . . 
'Ynl<lo, Dn,ill .... .. .. 
Compl'nsation for st•rdccs rcn· 45 
dt•n•tl ns stl'Hti!!Tapht•J·s. 
'omp<'HSation for Rl'n·iccs rcn- 46 
dt•n•tl :1!1 tliPUO;.!T!Iphcrs. 
omp<'llt:;:llinn for R('ITices ren- 46 
tlerl'd ns !~h•nogrnph<'rs. 
'ompNtsatioH for services in nego- 21 
1.iatin~ Indian trenti('S. 
omp('nsation for property de· 44 
r>:~~?~:~~ ~:: -~~~~~-~~~-i~~~~--.... . . 36 
I>ension .•......................... I 36 
Sdtlrm('Ht of accounts as assist- , 38 
nut paymaster in the Navy. 
omJWnRn.tioH for howw dcRt ro:;e<l 46 
hy tin•wllilcoccupicd hy Unitod 
~lnh•s l('()Op>~. 
In<'rcnsc ol'twn>~ion · ··· · -········ ·\ 34 
lucl<'mnity for luRtWs l'rom viola- 36 
tiou ur'coutrn.d. 
I '>.r .- ~ --- .. • I . l .... .JJ.l.emonal ... :llilttary A.Ifatrs ... 1 B:l ......... .. 335 453 Passed .••..••••. I Referred by the Honse 
ofRf'prrsentntives to 
tll e Court of Claims. 
Memorial ... Military A.1fairs I Dill . ......... J ..... , 309 I Passctl ......... . ll Approved.Aug.l8,1856. 
and ~filii ia. 
rctitiun .... N.tntl..ifl'airs .... l ................................... ·· .... .. 
Pdition .... 1 Pen•ion•·········· l BilL. ••••......•• ...! 453 .......... .. .. ... . 
Pet.ilion .... .Pensions ...... ... / Advf'rse, and , .... .. 
I 
bill. 




Discharged ; l'f'· 
comt'tl; passed. 
Passotl .......... ! AJ)provedFeb. 23, 1861. 
3 J Petition .... , Claims ........... . 
Petition .... Claims .......... .. 
•• 1··--·· 1••• • -· 1···---- .. ·-···----
Petition ... . / ................. ... I .Adverse . _ .. .. 144 ....... ................. .. 
1 I Houso bill .. I Finance .......... I No amend mont .... .. 278 
Petition .... 1 Indian Aff.urs .... ... .............. ....... ..... .. 
Senate b~l .. , :cns~ous .......•.. , ............. ~ .. 
1 
.... .. 
2 I House blll .. ~ cns10ns.......... .Advorse .......... .. 
1 i Honse bill ... 
2
1 
Senato bill .. 
1 \ IIonse bill .. 
1 Senntor<.~s 'n. 
~:::~ ~~~~~::: :: 1 .~-~ ~~~.~~~~~~':::::: 
P!\nsions .•....... 1 No amendment .... .. 








rassetl •• ....... ! A ppro\"ed A p1 il7, 1830. 
Passed .......... 1 Appro>edApr.1!J, 1864. 
PasRefl . ...... ... I A. ppro>e<l.Aug. 23,18!\fl. 




















\\~nltlu, Hannah .... . 
"\'ahlo, \\'illiam ...... .. 
\\~nltlo, \Yilliam, and 
others. 
Petitio~ .... U~aims .... : ....... , ............... -~- --~-- 1 ···- .. , Discharged ..... 1 Lca.ve to withdraw. 
Resolut JJsof Fmance; chs., and AdYerso ..•••. 310 ...................... .. 
logi:;lat'esof to Claims. 
Cal. ancl Mo. 
\\' ahlou, Elias .... 
(~t'l'S:tntut'l'l'hompsoH, widow of.) 1 
J{rimllnrsomeut ol utOHO.)':tlLYancetl 31 
fonolief ol' Ualifomht cruignmts. l 
l{co.imlmrsNllt'lltOfmoneyallvanoefl.l 32 
for I'l'lkf of Ualifornia emigrants. 
Reim bur>~en:ent ofmoneyaclntnced ... . , . ... 
for relief of Ualifon1ia emigrant:;. 
Petition and Finance; dis., and\ Ad>erse ...... 1 370 , ...... .................. . 
res'ns of le- to Uhtirus. 
Waldron, Cha l'lcs ..... . 
\\'aluron, Cuarlcs .. ... . 





\ Vahlrou, Virginia , will-
ow of .Maj. N. lS. Wal-
dron. 
" ' a l<lron, Virginia, wid 
ow of .Maj.~- S.Wal-
<lron. 
\\' ales, George \V .... .. 
\Yalcs, George \V ..... . 
\\'ales, Poll_y . . .. . ..... . 
\\' ales, l'hilip S., med-
intl inspoutor Olllted 
lStat.es NaY_y. 
\\' alt•s, l'IJilip S., metl-
il'al iuspector Onited 
States Navy. 
\Yaks, '1'. il., & Co .... . 
Compensation for }Jroperty de- I 27 
stroyed by order of Onited :::itates 
otlice1·s during: Florida war. 
Compensation for provisions fur- I 30 
nished United Sta.tes troops in 
Seminole war. 
Compensation for provisions fur- I 30 
nished United States troops in 
Seminole war. 
Compensation for senices as pen- 33 
siou agent. 
;ompensation for services as pen- 3<1 
~·don ageut. 
Pension . ......................... 35 
Pension . .......................... 35 
To refund an excess of dut,y on I 34-
importcd liquors. 
To refund an excess of duty on 
impot·ted liquors. 
36 
~~~~~fze·;~~~-e-.);,· &.~: :::::::::::::1 !j 
For prize moucy, &c .............. I 44 
34 Rdurn of dutks on imported 
liqtwrs. 
\Vales, '1'. B., & Co ... . , Return of duties on imported 
liquors. 





\\Tales, T. B., & Co ..... Re~mn of duties on imported 141 
ltqtlOIS. 
Wales, Tllos. B., & Cq. American register to ship .Agra ... 39 
g:islaturesof 
Cal.antlMo. 
3 I House bill .. \ Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl ...... l 646 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1843. 
House bill .. I Chlims ............ 1 Bill .......... _ 114 162 
2 I House bill .. , .....•. ..... . - . .... -, ....... -- . ..... . , ... -- . .162 Passed .......... I Approved .Jan. 8, 184 t'. 
Petition .... I Military Affairs ... , .......... __ .... , ...... , .... . 
Petition .... I Pensions ....... . .. 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs .... . 
Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs .... , ... ... ---·------1· ····· 1------1 ... : .. 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
Petition ... . 
l'etition ... . 
Claims ............ I . .. ............ .1. ..... , _ .... . 
Claims . ••••..••••. l Noamentlment ...... . 160 
:r:ensions:.: . .... . -~- --.-·- ......... ·1 .. ----1 ..... ·I Discharged ... .. 
1\aval Affmrs .... Btll. ....... ·:· ...... 745 l'assed ......... . 
LeaYe to withdraw, 
~ M ar. 3, '1859. 
Petition aml 
Senate bill. 
Naval.Alfairs ..... l Noamentlment 41 123 Passed .. ...... .. I Became a Jaw by limita-
tion July 29, 1876. 







irom C. C. 
Rep. and bill Claims .•••••.•••.. Noamcmlment ...... 158 
from C. C. 











Commerce • . . . . • . . _ ........... _ . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ _ 
Commerce ........ .... - ...... -- .....•••. ----. · .••. -·. -----··--·- I 
l I Petition .... 






















Alphabetical list of jJri1;ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
rD 
t; laimnnt. Nntnro or ohject of claim. 
\\'alkt>r, l~t·:H'· Atlmiml I To he allowed difiorenco of pay I 41 
llrun·. l.ll't wct•n lieutl'nant and com-
. · mauder of tlte NaYy ft"Olll Se1>t. 
1:1, 1855, to .Tnn. ~9,11:!58. 
\\";llkt•r . He:u·-.Admirnl To be ullowetl difierence of pay I 42 
llt·m·,·. llt•twet•n lieutenant and com-
. mnmler of the ::sa,•y from Sept. 
l:J, 1855. to Jan. 29,1858. 
\Yalkl'l ', l~t·m·-.\tlmiml To Ul' allowed <lift'erence of pay I 42 
lil·nn·. between lieutenant and com-
. mauut>t· of the Navy from Sept. 
1:.1, 1855, to Jan. 29,1858. I 
\\'alhr. Ut•ur-Atlmirnl . To l>e allowed ditll>I·euce of pay 42 
llt•lll \. I between lieutenant and coru- ,1 
· mamlcr of the Navy from St•pt. 
1:.1,1855, to Jan. 29,1858. 
\\'nlkPI', A.\\' ......... Comprnsatiou for services as cap- 39 
tniu Tennessee Infantry. 
Wnlk.t•r, A. \\• ..... .... 
1 
('ompensation for services ascap- , 40 
tain Tennessre Infantry. 
\\'ulkl'r, .\ .\\' .......... Compensntion forsen·ices as cap- 40 
\\'alkt·l·, A.\\" . ........ Compt•usation for service's as cap- 40 I 
tniu Tennessee Infantry. 1 
tain Tennessee Infantry. 
\\'nlker, A.\\' ..... .... . Compensation for services as cap- , 40 
taiu Tennessee Infantry. 
\\'alkt•r,l3nrllnm, heir:;; Amount of an un1>aid pension . . • . 36 
of,nmluthl't·s. 
\\'n lkt•r, llarl>nrn, nncl P~nsion ........................... 37 
uthet::~. I 
\\'nlkt•r , Benjamin, nn!l (Sl•e Wm. G. :Belknap and others.) I 
tlthl'l:<. 
\Yalkct "s company, Bountyland ...................... 35 
KnnNn~ militia. 
\Ynlkl'r, (J. 11., post- To lle allowed certain.credits in 45 
ma"tl'I', ,\:c. the settlement of hi~ accounts. I I 
\\'alkcr,<.Jomtney :U .. For senires in opening up and 44 
settling Ore~?:On. 
\\·ulkt·r, Dauu .. , ...... l~ur sct·viees remlcrell as scout 44 
• :nul ~uitlt• . 
I Ho~~:~euf~! 
Senate. 












I I I : .~ I ~ 1-------
Petitionand l Naval.Affairs ..... IAmen<lment ... l 295 1 1140 , ................. . 
Senate \Jill. 
1140 . .......... ...... .. 2 I Po@on ····1 Nml Aftni"····· 
2
1 
Senn to bilL. I N .vnl Affni".... . . ......••....• ..1. ..... 1 578 , .••....•••.....•.. 
3 SoMto bill .. Navol Affni, ................... · -1---···11208 1· ··· ·· ······ ······ 
Memorial ... , Military Affairs 
and Mi\it.ia. 
Petition and Military Affairs ... 
joint res. 




----1------1------1 Discharged .... . ~ 
................ ...... 9 ................ .. 
139 9 I Postponed indef. 
Petition and I Claims. joint rrs. . 
2 I House bill .. Pensions .......... 1 Noamenument ...... 828 
430 2 House bill .. I Pensions .......... , ................ , .... .. 
1 t Petition .... , Public Lands ..... I .A.ch·erse ................. , Reportagreed to 
2 House bill .. P. 0. and P.R ..... Noamenument ...... 1315 Passed ........ .. 
11 Petition_-··· \ Pu~licLauds ..... 1 ............................ ~ ................. . 

























Wnlkor, Dabney ••••.• • 
1\"alkcr, Dalmey .••••.• 
'''nlker, Dillliel, heirs 
or. 
1\'ulkcr, Dmlley ...... . 
1\~alker, Dudley ...... . 
\Valker, Duuley ...... . 
1\'nlkm·, DmUoy ..... . 
\\rnlker, Duclley R., 
(Sl'O Dimitry C>mna). 
\Yalker, Ebenezer .... . 
\\rall;:er, E!JeiJCzer .... . 
Walker, Ebenezer .... . 
Walker, George H .. . . 
1\' alkcr, Gideon ....... . 
\V"alker, Gideon ....... . 
\\Talker, Gide011 ....... . 
1\ralker, Gideon, legal 
representatives of. 
\Valker & Griffith .... . 
\Valker, Hannah ...... . 
\Valket·, Harriet N .. .. . 
\Yalker Commodore 
Henr)·. 
\Yalker, Isaiah ....... . 
Fot· services rendorcd ns scout 45 
nml guide. 
For services rendcretl as scout 46 
and guille. 
Ilillemnity for French spoliations 31 
prio'r to 1800. 
Com})ensation for advances to 25 
SCI\ Ill en. 
Commissions on disbursements 29 
and expenses incurred in public 
service. 
Commissions on disbursements I 30 
and expenses incurred in public 
service. 
Allowance for services ancl ex- 32 
penses whileacting as navy agent. 
Correction of an error in theloca- 33 
tion of lands in Mississippi. 
To be reimbursed for money and 45 
postage stamps stolen from him. 
To !Je reimbursed for money and 45 
postage stamps stolen from him. 
To be reimbursed for money and 45 
postage stamps stolen from him. 
Pre-emption right . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Compensation for Revolutionary 30 
services. 
Compensation for Revolutionary 31 
services. 
Pension .........•................. 30 
For pay and allowance as a soldier 4G 
United StaLes Army. 
(See Griffith &. Wall;:er.) 
Pension, and arrears of pension .. -~34 
Pay and bounty due her husband. 46 
For promotion in the Navy ....... 41 
Compensation for loss of ferry 40 
privileges, &c. 
\Valker, Isaiah . ..•..... Compensation for loss of ferry 41 
privileges, &c. 
\Valker, Isaiah......... Compensation for loss of ferry 41 
priYileges, &c. . 
Walker, James ............................................ 37 
\Yalker, James, and 1 (See Thomas Rhodes and others.) 
others. 
(See Boggs & Thompson, and oth-
ers.) 
Confirmation of laud claim ....... - ~ 20 
Confirmation of land claim ........ 21 
(See Edmund P. Folsom.) 
Bounty land ........... . ..... . .... 31. 
\Yalker, James, and 
others. 
\Va.Jk er, Jeren::iah .... . 
\Valker, Jeremiah .... . 
Walker, John ......... . 
\V"alker, Jolm, heir of .. 
8 Senate bill.. I Claims ............ 1 •••• •••••• •••••• 1 •••••• 1 1471 






Memorial . . . Select . . . . . • . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • . . . . . . . 44 





302 Passed., ....... -I .Approved Mar. 3, 1839. 
Memorial . . . Claims .•••........ 
1 
Memorial .. JNaval.Afiairs ..... 
Petition .••. I Public L::mus ..... •...•.......••... , ...... , ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .... ....... . •............ ....•...... 
2 
. ""I Bill.. ........ ·I 103 1 771 
Senate .bill . - ~~ - ._ .... . ..... ..... .. -~- •.............. -~- .... -~ 771 
2 I House bill .. Public Lands..... No amendment...... 332 
1 House bill .. Claims............ . . . . . .. . . . .••••. .•••• . 245 
Honse bUI .. 1 Claims .......... .. I Noamendmentl 164 I 14 
2 \ Petit-ion .... 
2 Senate bilL. 
Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Feb. 19,1879. 
Approved .A ng.ll, 184 2. 
3 Bill. ........ Claims .................................. 2138 ............. .... . 
1 I Petition .... Pensions .•••••.•• :- Adverse...... 215 ..... . 
2 Papers ...... Naval Affairs ...................... .. . - · ..... -1- ............... · ·1 SeeS. J. R. lf\.3. 
2 Petition . • • . Indian Affairs .•.........•.•••................ 
Petition and Claims ........................................ 
1 
..... . 
papers. 2 1 Petition and ................................................ Discharged .... -I Leave to witlldraw. 
papers. 
2 Senate bill.. Claims............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 198 ................. . 
1 House b1ll .. Pubhc Lands ..... No amendment...... 205 Passed ........ -- I Approve<l May 29,1830. 2j House b~ll.l Publ~c Lands·····~··············· ·!······1 241 1······ ...... _ ..... . 






















~tljJltabclicttllisl vfpriNtie daims, tj'·c.-Continncd. 
Xaturo or object of claim. 












How disposed of 
in tho ::St•nato. 
:_) 
"'alkt••· .. Juhn.lll'ir or ''I Honut.r land······ ................ 32 
w,tlk,•r·,,fvlm .......... l'l'ltsion nnd bouut.r lantl ......... 33 ... . 
\\'all-o•r,.lt•hn,lh•irof .. Bnuntyl:nHlA ...... .... ... .. ...... 31 1 ... . 
W;lll-o•r·,.J .... ..... ~t'!tlcmrut ot' arrnunts ........... :.10 
1 
1 
\\'u lkn, .1 uhu lL . . • • • • . ComJH'URation fur loss of property 4li :l 
hy tiro whilo nn otticcr in tho 
l'<'tition .... Prh·.Lan<lClaims ............................................ .. 
Documents Claims; dis. & to .Ad \"erso . . . . . . 375 ... -.. Discl.targcd . .•. 
l'eusions. 
Documents . Pri v-. Land Claims .. .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. ................ ....... ... .. 
Sr.nnto bilL ..................... Noawcmlmont .. .... 118 Passed ........ .. 
I>ctition:md Military A.Jfairs ....................... 10ti7 ................ .. 
ocn. I.Jill. . 
llemnrks. 
\\' nl 1-t•r, ,T uhn ~ .. p;ty· 
tu;t-.lo•t·linitt•tl ::\l,lll'S 
\tIll\\ t•:<tah• or. 
l~ nitt•d Rtatcs Army. I 
'l'ot bL• allowed certain cretlits in 4,! 
tht• scttlenu•nt of his accounts. I 
Senate bill .. ! Military A.mtirs .. i'l' u amcmlment G6 l!J!J 
.Passed ......... . I A ppro>ccl May ::!4, 1876. 
\\' .tl ko•i·, ,ln:<t·ph ..... .. . 
\\'nlko·t·, .Jo:<l'ph ....... . 
\\'; dkL't',Jll~l·ph B .... . 
Conlim1ation of lnnll title .. .. .. .. :10 
Guufirruatiou ot' laud title ........ :.11 
l111lemuity lor money lust in trans- :.Hi 
mittin~·jt uy mail: I 
1\'nlkt•r, .To:wph T., at- Compt·u~tion for horsrs lost in 32 
tunH•\'. 1 st•tTico of l'nitcd ~tatcs. 
l·\"a li- 1·t~, ,To"•'Ph, '1. '.,in Compt'ltSation for horscA lost in 
1
33 
bdralf ul' Ell. Hat rol- 1:!1.!1 Yicu uf 1Juitcd ~tatcs. 
sun and uthcn:1. 
\\"alkt•t·, Kinhlt• •'- Ca- Compensation furconY<'ying m:~Jls. 24 
rntht>rs. 
\\'alkL•r, Kinkle •'- Ca- Compensation for conYcying mails . 27 
rutlH'rS. I 
""alkl•r, Kiuklo •'- C:t· CompcnsattanforconYeyin~mails. 28 
nrtht•r::~. 




\\'alkcr, LukL• .... .. ... To ho phtccll on tho rdiretllist of 1 46 
tho Uuitctl ::Statcl:! Army. 
\\'u!:.,•r, )larcus ....... I Compeu~:~ationtor cotton seized by 41 
Umtcll ::Statt's troops. 
1\'alker, )rarc•rs . . . . . . . Compcnl':~tion for CHtton seized by 142 
U uitt•d ~tatt>A troops. 
" 'all,cr, 1\[arcul:! .. .. .. . ('ompeu:~atiou fur cotton seized by 42 
rui~etl t-\tatCS (l'OU[IS. 
"·nll,cr, Mnn·m1 .... ... Compcus:ttiun fur cotton seized by 43 
-- Jlit!'d otati'R troops. 
1 'om p•·nsntton l'or l'uttnn sel;;t'cl hr , 4~ 
I lillitl•tl Hlllll'K hUOJIII• . 
Wn\ht:l', MllJI'n~ 
Documents .1 PriY.LamlClairns .. ................ . ..... ..... .. Discb·argetl ..... 
LcaYc to withdraw. 
Petition .... , PoRt-Offices ancl ~ -----··------··· ' ------ 1 -- .... , Discharged ... 
. . -!='ost-Ronds: I . 
Pettbou .... Mtht<try Aihnrs .. . ...................... ! ..... ,. D.scl.mrgcd .. . .. ; 
Petition .•.. I Military .Affairs ... I .A..ll \- •11'>30 •••••• 40!) 
Petition ..•. , Post-Offices an l1 
Petition .•.. ... ~~~~-~~~~~1.8: • .•• LcaYe to withdraw. 
l!etitioll .... I, ....... . .. , . ...... . \ A-d>crso ..... . 
2 
Petition .... ! Claims .... ........ ........... .. ---· 
2 I Petition .•. Claims ......... .. 
Sen.billand I Post-Oflices and ~ ------·-------- ·~-- ---- ~ 23~ ----- ·- ·· ··------· ~ petition. Post-l{oads. 
2 1 Ruusobill .. Post-Oitices and Noamcndment ...... 415 Passed . ........ ApprO\Ct1:Feb. 27,1845. 
Post-Roatls. 
2 Petition .. .. Military .A..Jfait·s .. .. • • .. .. . .. .. .. . --.. . - .................... .. 
:::: · ~I''~':g"l: , j Lmo to wH Mr. w 
~:n 1 ...... \ .................. I 3 
1 I :Petition ... ·1 Claims .......••... , ........ ---- .... '" ··-- ~ --·· .. 




















\\'n \1-~'r, 711nl'ia L .. hl•ir 
of John'!'. Uri1lin. 
'\Ynlkcr, .Mark ........ . 
\\'nlkcr, M:u·k ........ . 
'\Valker, Mark ........ . 
'\Ynlkcr, 1\tark ........ . 
'\Yalkcr, :llm k ........ . 
"'T~7J~o-~~~-r\~a~l~~~-w 
'\Valker, :hl:u-y B., wid-
ow of Hobert J. 
'\Yalker, Mary B., wid-
ow of Robert J. 
'\Yalker, Mary R, wid· 
ow of Robert J. 
\Yalker, Mary E., M.D. 
Wnlkcr,Dr.MaryE .. . 
'\Yalker, Dr. Mary E .. . 
\\' alker, Mary E ...... . 
'\Valker, Mrs. M. J .... . 
'\Yalker & Moore ..... . 
Walker, Panl ......... . 
\Val ker, Patl·ic k ...... . 
'Walker, Patrick ...... . 
'\Yalker, Peter, heirs of. 
'\Valker, Peter, heirs of. 
Walker, Peter, heirs of. 
'\Valker& Phillips, rep-
resentat.ives of. 
Walker & Philips, rep-
resentatives of. 
Walker & Phillips ... .. 
Walker, Richard L ... . 
'ompensat ion for Sl't'Yie<'s, losses, 
nllll a(lvnnees iu Revolutionary 
war. 
31 
To be r<'stored to his rank in the 45 
United States Army. 
To be rostoro(l to his rank in the 45 
United States Army. 
To be restored to his rank in the 46 
United States Army. 
To be restorecl to his rank in the 46 
United States Army. 
To be restored to his rank in the 46 
United States Army. 
For traveling expenses of her late 32 
husband. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered and expenses incurrecl by 
her husbancl while governor of 
Kansas Territory. 
Compensation for services ren-
dered and expenses incuned by 





42 I Compensation for services ren-
dered and expenses incurred by 
her husband while governor of 
Kansas Territory. 
Compensation for sen·ices ren- 39 
P!e~~~~~~-L~I:i.~~-~~~ ~-e-~~~~~~~-- ______ 45 
Pension ........................... 46 
Pension ...... __ ........ _ . . . . . . . . . . 46 
Compensation for property taken 1l9 
by United 8tatcs forces. 
Adjustment of their accounts by 35 
the Postmaster-General. 
Pension ...... __ .... _ ...... _ .. _ . . . . 46 
Inm·~ase o_f pension.-.............. ~~ 
g~~}I~~~~~~~ ~~ E'l~J~~~~~::::::::: 22 
Land in lieu of that claimed by 24 
tht>m and sold by United States. 
Land in lieu of that claimed by 26 
them and sold by United States. 
Indemnity for propert.v lost at 22 
Fort Mimms. 
Indemnity for Indian clepredations. 23 
(See Phillips & Walker.) 
Compensation for maintenance of 119 
United States seamen. 
Momoiral ... 
Petition _ .. _ 
Senate biil .. 
l\.0\'.Claims ...... \ ................ ! ...... ' ...... ... ............... . 
Military .Affairs .. , ................ , ..... .1. ..... 
1 
................. . 
Military .Affairs .. Amenuments ....... 1 1791 Passed ....... . .. 
Senate bilL . I Military Affairs . - , .......... - ... .. 2 
Lea;\e to withdraw. 
2 I Senate ~ilL M~l~tary .A.fl~i-rs _. . ~mendmen.ts -~ 137 1 2 . 
al House btll .. :?ihhtary .Aflall'S . . Noamenclment ...... 249 .................. [ L eave to Withdraw 
. I I . papers. Memona.l. .. Naval Affairs ... Report .................... Discharged-· ... MS. rep., Jan.l4, 1852. 
2 I Petition .. .. Appropriations _ ........................ 1 ...... _ ........... _ .... _ 
Add'! pap"·': App«p>intiona .. - ~ ----- ......... -I------ : --- -- •------- -----------
H•••• bill __I A PP"P''""'"' ___ , ______________ ·r--.. ro , r .. , • .__ ...... . 
MemOI ial . . . Claims. . . . . . . . . • . . . ............... 
1
...... . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
3 1 Pet~t!on .... Pensions .......... Bill ................. 1645 Passed ........ .. 
2 Pot1t.wn ................ .. .... Adverse .... .. 1 237 --··"· ................. . 
1 Petition .... Pensions ....................................................... . 
1 Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse .................................. .. 
House joiut Post-Offices and ................ ...... 25 ................ .. 
resolution. Post-Roads. 
2 Rouse bill . _ Pensions.......... Aflverse . •. • . . 467 2859 Postponed indef. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Hill........... 68 150 Passed .......... , Approved Apr. 8, 18<!8. 
2 Petition .... Pensions ... ; ...... Bill ........... -..... 386 Passed .......... Approved Feb. 2:?, 184!1. 
1 Petition .... Priv.Lam1Claims. Bill .. ............... 133 ................. . 
1 Petition .... Priv.LandClaims ........................... .. 
2 Petition .... Priv.LanclClaims ................. ....... .............. .......... .. 
:::~:::~~ ~: ~~::~:: ~-~~;r-~ ~~~~ I : ............... , ...... , ...... , ................. . 























'l.tilll:lllt. Nntnrtl or obj,•rt of rlaim. 
Uuitt•d Stutes senmen. 
lplwbclical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 





~ ;:i 1How1;>rougbt Committeetowhich Nature of re-I ~ 
I 
.., I o before the . referreu. port. . ..,... ~ -~ Senate. ~ 0 8 a5 l I ~ ~I 
How clisposed of 
in the Senate . 
\Ynlkt•t•, nu~t·l:t c., pay- 'l'o l>~· promotetl to the rank of 45 I 2 Senate bill .. Military Affairs . .. Amendments. 533 1304 Indef. postponed 
I 
Remarks. 
\\':tll•t•r,llichnrll L .... Comprusntiou for mniutcnnnco of ~~ -;~---;- Docnments. Na,al Affairs ...................... = =:-D-is_c_h_a_r_g-ed-.-. - --. 
nut~h·r, l . ~- .A. mn.tor. . 
\\;tlk.·t•r, Ht~h~rtC.,pny- To .~>~· _promotell to tho rank of 1 45 2 House bill .......... .................................. 2441 Passed ...... ·---1 ApprovedJune15,1878. 
lllll,.h>l', l . S. ~\ • llloi,JOI. 
\\ nlkt•t·, Hubl'lt P ...... Pt•nsion ........................... 45
1 
2 House bill .. Pensions ............................... 4680 ...... .. ........ .. 
\\.nlk.t•r, ~a mud ....... Cvmpensntiou forrationsfurni::~bed Ill 1 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ......... -- ~ 44 41 Passed ..•.. ···· ·I Approved May 7,1822. 
the ~rmy dut·ing the lat., war. 
\\'nlkl•r,S:tllltll'l,"itlo"· l't•nsiou .................. ... ...... 26
1
1 Petition .... Pensions .... ...... Adverse ...... 481 ...... Agreed to .... .. 
ur. 
\\ :tll.l'r, Samuel, nllll Compensation for occupation and 1 17 1 House bill .. Claims ...... ...... No amendment. ...... 154 Indef. postponeu 
111 ht·t·s. . liSt' of1n·operty l>y United States I I 
troops during the late war. 
\\"nlt.t•r, ~am11el, nnd Compensationforoccul?ation nm1 1 17 2 Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ...... ..... ...... j 27 Passed .......... ApprovedMar.3,1823. 
utht•rs. u~:~eofpropcrtybyUmtedStatos I 
troops during the late war. 
and to ] mance. leave to withdraw. 
\\"1tlk.t·r, Snmm•l D ..... Dra'_'· lmck on t)panish tobacco .... 20 1 P etition . ... Commerc~_; disc'u, ......... ...... . 
1 
..... ······1 Discharged ..... , MS. r ep., Feb. 22, 1828; 
\YalkN·, Samuel D ..... Drn,~bnck on indigo exported .... ·I 23 1 I House bill .. Fiuance ......... - No amendment,...... 187 1 Passed .... ...... .A.p. proved June 30,1834. 
'\\'nlkt•r, Sanml'l}) ..... Drawback on Spanish tobacco .... ~5 3 House bill .. :Finance .......... Adverse............ 272 ..... _ ............ . 
\\'nlkl'r, Snnml'l D ..... Drawback on Spanish tobacco .... 
1 
~6 1 House bill-- ~ Fiunnce .......... Adverse ............ _ 24 Indef. postponed 
'\\:alker, S~mut•l D ..... J?rawback c;>n Sp_auis_h _to~acco .... 2~ ; HoL~s.e bill .. Fiua~re · :--.-· .... Noamendment
1
...... 5~ Passed. · ......... J Approved Aug. 8,1846. 
'\\ nlkt•r, Stnuucl, llllll l l..t:muuerahon :tor lllJUnes sus- 1 2t ~ P etitiOn .... PubltcBmlllmgs ........... ........ .. .... . ..... .... ..... ........ . 
1-'mnl'i:-~ G.lkt\tty. taiued by them while en~a~ed in 
work on Treasury builuing. 
Walker,_ Samuel, nml lh•n~uueration for ~lljUI·ies sll:s- J 28 J 1 J P etition .... j Dist.ofColumbia. j A dverse ...... j ...... j ...... j Agreed to ------ I MS.rep.,Jnno14,1844. 
1-'nllll'lS O.llcntty. tamed by them wbile~n~agedm 
work on Treasury bmlumg. 
\\':tlkt•r, Samnrl, null Uomuncration for in.inries sus- I 28 
l•'mncii:l G. Ueatty. taiued by them whileen~aged in 
Petition .... 
work on '£reasury builuing. 
'\"nlkor-, S:lllllll'l, and Remuneration for injuries sus- I 30 I 2 I Petition .... 
1-'t:lncis G.llt•atty. tained by them whihl enga.gedin 
work on Treasury l>uildiug. 
'\Ynlkl!t', Samncl .. ..... Compensation for injuries by the 
\\·nlkt•r, Samm•l H., 
!IIlli other~. 
\\'alh\'1', 'l'ntul.\ 
htlliug of a sO<IIlbl!L 
ompensation for proprrty lost 
in the lllilitnry sen· ~eo of the 
l'nitcll Stnlos 
l',•n!!iun . ...... ......... ...... ... . 
~~~- 1 
:!0 2 
Petition .. .. 
Documents . 
IIouse bill .. 
L eave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
::::.:::::::::..1 :::::::::::.:.:: ::.::I:·::.:: ::::::::::::.:: 
Cla~s ...... --··-- J········- ······ 1······1······1······ ·· · ·I 





















\\'nll-t'l\ ' l'niHI.) ... •• . 
" ' nll<t•t·, T.A .......••. 
"\V'a lkor, T. A ......... . 
\\Talker, 'r. A. .••....... 
\\ralkcr, 'r. A. .•••••.•. . 
Walker, T. A. ......... . 
"\Valker, William ..•.•.. 
"\Yalker, William .. .... . 
~'alkcr, "\Villiam .. .... . 
\\Talker, William ... .. . . 
\\Talker, William ...... . 
Wa-lker, William, and 
others. 
"\Valker, William, anu 
others. 






Walker, William (see 
Walker, Henry C., 
heirs of). 
"\Yalker, William ...... . 
"\Yalker, William C. , 
and others. 
Walker, William H .. . 
Walker, William H ... . 
·walker, William H ... . 
Walker, William J. , 
and others. 
p . I·)· T~~ut~:,o;.~;i;,~1,~;1:;~t1· it;l: ;~1~-~or ·~;:liti · 4~ 
b_,· ltim for dl'rk hire as register 
of the land oHico. 
To bo reimbursed for money pahl I 44 
by him for clerk biro as register 
ot' the laud office. 
To be reimbursed for money pa,icl I 45 
by him for clerk hire as register 
ot' the l:lnd office. 
To be reimbursed for money paid I 45 
by him for clerk hire as register 
of the land office. 
To be reimbursed for money pa,id I 45 
by him for clerk hire as register 
of the land office. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 19 
during the la,te war. 
Inrlemuity for property do&troyed 22 
during the late wa,r. 
Grant ofland form iii tary services. 23 
Uorrection of error in the entry of 25 
land. 
For expenses incurred in carrying 26 
United States mail. 
Repa,yment of money orrcnoonsly I 23 
pa,id for land. . 
24 R epayment of money erroneously 
paid for land. 
Compensation for transporting a I 27 
delegationofindiansfrom Wash-
ington to their homes. 
Compensation for transporting a I 28 
delegation oflndians fi:·om Wash-
ington to their homes. 
Compensation for transporting a I 28 
rlelegationoflndiansfrom Wash-
ington to their homes. 
Authority to locate his portion of I 33 
laud under stipulation of 14th 
article of treaty with Wyandotte 
Indians of 1842. 
Compensation for services as vice- 43 
commercial agent, &c. 
Compensation for building bridges 38 
a,t Paducah, Ky. 
Pension .•.•.•.......... ...... ..... 45 
Pension ......•.............. · ...... 46 
Pension ....... .......... ... ....... 46 
Benefits of joint resolution 'Of A.ug. 35 
8,1856. 
? l llot~s~ hill .. 11:en8!ons ....... .. ·1 A.d verse ...... , ..... ·1 321 I P~sseil. ..... ..... I ..A. pprovetl July_ 7, 1838. 
2 PoLtLIOn •••. lubhc Lands ................................. D1scharged ..... Reierred to Claims. 
2 , Petition . . .. I Claims ............ 1 Bill ......•.••. I 685 I 1268 , ....... .......... . 
2 I Sena.te bill.. I Claims ............ •................ ....... 540 
2 I SemLte bill 1 •••••••••• ••.. •...•. !Bill. ..•..••••. ! 176 I 954 I Passed ......... . 
and papers. 
Senate bill .. , ..... . 954 .Approved Feb. 15, 1879. 
Petition .. ~. I Claims ........••.. I Adverse ...... 1 .••••. 1 •••••• 1 ...... : . : .....•••• 1 MS. rep., Feb. 20, 1826. 
Leave to withdraw. 







2 House bill .. Public Lands .. .•. No amendment...... 112 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... Claims; disch'd, Adverse ······1······ ...... .Agreed to ; dis-
and to P. Oflices charged. 
and P. Roads. I Honse bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 124 
House bill .. 1 Public Lands ..... adverse ...... i...... 196 
.A.pprovocl Juno 28,1838. 
3 I Petition .... I Indian ..A.ftairs .... I Bill ........••. I ...... I 123 Lca,ve to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .... I Adverso ...... I 109 I 34 
Pet-ition ... · ' · ..... .••..• ....... · ' · ............... , ...... ....... , ..... . Lt ave to withdraw. 
Petit ion .... I Indian Affairs .... 1 .••••••••••••.•. 1 •.••• -I- •••• -I Discharged ..... 
House b~ll .. l Uo~merce ..•..... , Noamendmont
1
1 •••••• ,2292 1 Passed .. ........ , A.pprovedJune20,1874. 
House bill . . Cla1ms............ No amendment . . . . . . 47 Passed.......... Approved May 3, 1864. 
21 House bill •• l Pensions ..•..•••.. ~·-···········--·~·-···-~1043 2 House bill . . Pensions ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . .. .. 1569 
3 House bill . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 755 1569 
























Alphabetical lzst of pYivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
---, -~~-~~--r--~-~-~----,--~-­~ I · How l>roughtl , . 1 8 
Natnrt' or object of clnim. ..., § before the Comn11t~eetowhich Nature of re- o:> § I -~ Sena.te. 1 reterred. port. ~ 






How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks • 
I 1----1--1--1------------
\\ nll, . \ uil aml L.) liin. -I Compt'nsation for lossl's and in- I 42 
jnries sustaine1l b_y rt>nson or im-
Jll'OYcmeut of Kl•nnebeck Riyer, 
&c. 
\\nil, llt'n.inmin, sure-~ St•ttlt>ment of bis accouuts as mar- 18 
lit•S ot'. Sbnl of ncor~i:l. 
Wull, Jcuuiu L ........ J.'or pay a::1 a clerk in the Treasury 44 
Department. 
\\'nli,,Jobn, lleit·s of .... Continuation of land title . ........ 30 
":oil , N_oah ............ , <..:u!llirmntion of lanu title.;....... 22 
\\ull, Rtdutrll ......... PnzemonE~y ..................... 19 
Wnll, ltichanl ......... , Comp~us•ltion for l~eYolutionary 23 
SN'YHCS. 
\Y nll, Thmnas.... .. .. .. Pension .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 45 
Wnll, Willi:tm W ...... (See .John Wall, heirs of.) 
\Ynlltt cl', <..:ud"al:tuer .. 1 Compensation for lands of wbicb I 2R 
he was depri>etl by treaty of 
Greenville. 
\\' allaco, Catlwalatler .. 1 Compeusatiouforcertainoutstanrl- 1 29 
i11g Virginia military land war-
rants. 
\~nlln<'e, Callwalaller . . 1 Com11eusatiou for certain outstand- I 29 
iuo- Vircrinia military land war-
raii.ts. "' 
\Yallace, Catlwalallcr --1 Compcusutionforccrtainontstancl- I 30 
ing Virginia military land W:1r-
rants. 
\1"nllaco, Cntlwahuler --I Compensationforcertainoutstand- 1 30 
ing Virginia military land war-
rants. 
\\rallace, Cndwnlntlcr . . Compensation for certain Virginia 31 
military land ·warrants. 
1\'"allnce, Catl wulatlcr .. Coml>ensation for certn,in Virginia 32 
mi itary land warrants. 
Wnlla<'c, Ctlll walaller . . C~~m~~;:~v~~l~~~~~~~~l~~ Vir~inia. 33 
\Yallacl', Cerzaire...... Cuufirm!1tion of laud title......... 34 
" 'ttllacu, DaY ill, sun . . . Inclemnit~- for Frem'h spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
~~:::n:~~~: w,~.~~t. :::::::: r.~~:~~~ - ::::::::: ::::: ::::::::::: : :§ 




.r udicinry ........ . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .......... _ 
i 
1 I Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
1 Petition .. .. 
1 Petition ... . 
Petition .••. 1 Pensions .••....•• .. 
2 I Petition ... . I Public Lantls ..... 
Mcmorinl ... l PnblicLands ..... l Bill ..... .. .... ! 485 1 261 
2 I Memorial ... I Public Lands ..... I Bill. .. . ..... .. 20 54 I Discharged ..... 
Memorial. .. ! Public Lands ..... l Bill -·------- I 10 I 44- I Laidonthet.able. 
Senoto hill ..J. _____ ------ _______ J_ ---- ______ ____ .1.. •• _ - ~ "I p,,.,. _________ -1 
Mernonal ... Public Lands.... . ..................••......................... j 
Memorial ... Public La.nds ..... Bill........... 205 401 Post.poned ...... I 
' 
Leave to withtlraw. 
Appro>edJune 25,1832. 
Memorial... Public Lands . . .. . Au verse .. . . . . 19i ........................ j 
1 I Me-.;n?rial... Priv .. Land Cln:ims. Report and bill 51 191 Passed .......... 1 Approved Aug. 16, 1R50. 
1 Pet1hon .... Fore1gnRelatwus ....................... ------ .................. , 
Honse bill .. Pensions.......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. 2425 .... -- .... .. - ... -. I 





















\\~ ullal'l'r Hltgh .. .. • .. • I:t1lllllll11 .. ....... . . . , a,, ... 1 ..... ·1 ~!! 
\\ nlltlCll1 lln~h • . . • • • • . lcu~tuu . .... . ... . ... ... 1... ....... 4., 
\\ nlht{'c1 Jacoll .... .. .. .Pclllilou ....... ·:·--· ............. . 2·! \\' nllnt'l', ~lr·~ . Jtt110 . • . Art•enre of pelll!lOU .••.••. •• , . ,. ... 41 
~~::m::~~: Jflt~ ii: :::::: ~:~~;l~~- :::::::::::::::::::::::::: H 
\\' nll:tCl\ Jonathan u .. l Cmltinuatiun of laud title . . . . . . 26 
\\ 'nll:lCl', ,Tosl'ph .. . .. .. P .. 11sion..................... . . . . 41 
\\'allllcc & Leckie . . . . Helense fromliauility ns sureties 2:! 
of .r. D. Haytlc11. 
\\'a llnct-, :hl:wtha Ann.. Peusion....... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 40 
\\' nllacc, Robert ...... -I Compensation for sl'rvices as aide- 30 
tle-eamp to Gener·al Hull, and 
for a horse tal, en l>y the enem;v. 1 
\\'nllacr, Robert ...... -I Corupe11satiou for services as aide- , 30 
de-cam]) to General Hull, and 
for a horse taken by the enemy. 
de-camp to General Hull, and 
")\nll:lce, I~oucrt . ..... -I Compt'nsation for services as ait.le- ,· 30 
for a )Jorse taken by the enemy. 
'\\' allnce, S B .......... ! Compensation for expensrsin sup- 3D 
pi·essing India:tJ. hostilities. I 
")Ynllace, S .. B ........... , Com1)ensation for expenses in sup- 40 
pressing- Indian hostilities. 
'\Y~1.1ace, Thomas~ heirs I Commutation pay ................ ·j 23 
Wallnce, Thomas B .... Compensation for propt'rty de- 1 42 
stroyeu l.ly UIJited t;tates troops. 
I 
Wallace, Thomas B.... Compensation fur property de-
. I stroyed uy United States troops. 
Wallace, Thomas B.... Compensation for propp,y·ty de- 43 
I 
stroyed l.l_v 1Jnitet1 States troops. 
Wallace, Thomas B .... Compensa,tion for property de- 44 
stroyed b_vUniteu States troops. 
Wallace, Thomas B ... . , Compt•nsation for property de- 4:5 
stroyed t>.v United States troo s. 
Wallace, Thomas B .... Compensation fur property ~e- 45 
· I stroyed b_y United States troops. 
1 ltouRe iJIIl .. l\1ll5iollfl ....... , ........ .... i'.. .. . .. . . . Bil!i ••• ••• , •• • •• •• ••• , I ~ )Joui'lolJ. llJ. .......... ~ ........... Noltmowmellt 003 Uti(J l 11lt511od .. .. ...... 
1
Aflflt'U\'e<1li1eu.11,1H7f,, 
1 House l.Jill .. Ponsiou!! ...... ... . .A.mondment.. .... .. 444 Puoeed .... .... .. A)Jpt·ovetlJuue:L!!, It:JO. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ... . ................................. Discllal'g;ell .. .. 
~ ~~uR~~i;l::: ~:~m~::::::::~~: :::::::::::::::: :::~:: :~~~~: -~~-~-~~;~:~~~{_:~~:- ~ 
1 Document.;. Priv. Laud Claims .cl..<herse .... .. 2:?5 ...... Agreed to ...... 
2 Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Dischargetl.. -- ~ 
: :::::~o:i;;:: ~~:::~~:::::::::: ~~ ~~~~~:(~~;~~t :::::: . ~~~~- , - ;~~~~~:::::::::: Appl 'O\"Pc1 .Jnl_y 2:3, 1~08. 
tienute uill.. Military .Afl'airs .. No amendment .. .. .. 182 Laid on the table 
I ' 
:::: :::: ~ ~~,"'~-~$ai"· J :onmo~Umo] ::: 
Papers aml Indian AJf:drs ····1················1 .. ----Senate bill. 
2 I Potition ..... Indi= Aff.U" ................... 
1 
.... .. 
House b1ll .. Rev. Claims ....... Amendment ...... .. 
Senat-e bill Claims ............ No amendment 124 
and papers. 
Sen a b:ll I Claims .......... --~ Recommenda-
and pr.pet·s. tion. 
Papers...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Bill 109 
::: I ~~:~~ ... :·::: AppmulJom '· 1349 
517 1 ................ .. 
Discharged .... - ~ H.e-rcfened. 




Passed .......... 1 Pr·psitlent returus hill 
Passed ........ .. 
to the Senate with Ids 
objectious, and nws-
sage and bill referred; 
Claims. 




Claims ........... ·1 Bill .. ....... . ·1· ..... i 955 
1
...... .. . .. .. .. .. 
1 Cla~ms ............ , ................ 1 ............ 1 .................. 
1 Senate bill .. Clmms ........................... ,...... 234 ................. . 
-........... - .. · ·-.... , , 305 .... - . . ..... -... -.I \Vallace, Thomas B .... · Comp<'n:-l:ltion for property de- 4() 
1 stroyed by United Stutes troops. 
Wallace, Thomas .13.... Compensation for· propcrt,y de- 46 2 
· I stro_yed by United States troops. 
Senate bill .. 
1 
Cla~ms ......... . 
Papers and I Claims .......... I Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 305 
Senate bill. 
.. ............... I 
L:;id on the table I Wallace, William B .... Pension ..... : .................... 19 1 
\\r anace, ·william B.... Comp~nsation for Rcvoltttionary 22 2 
sen·wes. 1 
Wallace, William B.... (See F. M. Arredondo and others .. ) 1 
")V'allace, William . . . . . . l':1_ymeut of pension discontinued 2· ~ 
1
• 
under act of l\lay 15, 18~8. i 
Petition ................................................. .. 
Documents. Rev.Claims ....... l ............... 1 ...... 1 .... .. D1scharged .... . 





















\\'all,ll 'l'. \\'illinm ...... 
"illlill'l', \\ illiam, or 
lllinnil!. 
\\"nll ttCt', \\'illinm, of 
llliunil!. 
\\'alltll't\ \Yillinm r ., 
ntul Jns<'pil R :llc-
l•'aliin. 
\\'alll•r, DaYitl ....... . . 
\\'n lll•r, l>a,·itl ..•.. .•. . 
\\'allt•r, Jl;1 \'it! ....... . . 
\\'nllt't ', Da,itl ...... .. 
\\'n lll't',l>;t\· itl .. ...... . 
\\'nlh•r, lll'UI'Y . ..•. .... 
\Ynlkr, Hl•nry ........ . 
\\'nlll•r, ITenry ...... . _ 
\\'nllcr, Henry ........ . 
\\'allur, Henry ..... ... . 
\Yallt•r, liCIHY ....... .. 
\\',tiler, Ifl:'nry ........ . 
\\'alll:'r, IIt•nry ........ . 
\\'ullcr, II<•m-y ........ . 
\Yttllcr, Ilcnry ... ... .. . 
\\' nllcr, lleury, ltcirs of. 
\Ynller, lll•nry, lH•irsof. 
\Ynllrr,.Jnno .......... . 
Alpllabclicalli~>t of prirate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
I ~I g til -~ ;:I tD 
8 JJ 
:Xaturo or object of claim. llow brought !Committee to wbichl Nature of re-befot·e the referred. port. Senate. 
..... 






Remarks. ;§ I How disposed of 
'S in the ticnate . 
0 
lz4 
l't•nsion ........... ............. ... ,33 
lnlTl'U::!O of })CDS ion.............. . 35 
Increase of pen::~ ion ....... ....... _I 36 
Rt•pn_rmt'nt of tluties on goous im- ', 31 
ported for sutlers' stores. 
Prnllinn ........................... 25 
Pcn~ion ....................... ... . 25 
t>eusion ........................... 26 
P<'nRion ........................... 26 
Pl.'nsioo.......................... 27 
Indemnity for propPrt_v destroyed 19 
by euomy during war of 1812. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 20 
hy 1\nemy during war of 1812. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 21 
by ('UOmy <luring w&r of 1812. 
Inclenmity for property desh·oyed 22 
by enemy during war of 1!!12. 
Indemnity for propertyclestro>ed 22 
by eueruy <luring war of 1812. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 23 
by the enemy during war of 1812. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 24 
l1y tho enemy during war of 1812. 
Indt:'Dinity for property dostroyed 24 
by the t>nemy during war of 1812. 
IndeDinity for property destroyed 25 
b_y tbf' enemy dnring war of 1812. 
Indemnity for propertydestro_yed 27 
by the enemy during war of 1812. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 31 
by tho enemy <luring war of i 812. 
Inclt>mnity for property destroyed 33 
by the enemy clnring war of i8t2. 
TI<'imbursement of monoypaiu for 25 
lnnd pnwiouAly patt>nteil, nnd 
dnmnl!eA. 
IIouse bill .. Pensions .. ........ :No amendment ...... 320 Passed .... ------ ! Appro>ed Feb.13, 1855. 
2 I Senate bill .. P ensions ...... .••. Amended ..... ....... 462 
---------·--------
Petition .... Pensions .......... Report and bill 32 120 Passed . . .. ...... 
Memorial ... Claims ............ Bill .... ....... 160 275 .................. ' LeaYe to withdraw. 
2 Resolution .. Pensions .......... Bill........... ..... 291 Passed ........ . 
3 Senate bill .. Pen~<ious .......... .Noamendment ...... 33 Pa~sed ........ .. 
1 Somate bill.. Pensions .......... .Noamendmellt ...... 35 Passed ....... .. 
3 Senate bill.. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 3 Passed ......... . 
; Sen~~ebill .. P~n.sions ..... _._. ... Noamenclment...... H l'~sosed:····:----!Approved~[ar.19,1812. 
~ Petttion .... Milttary Affaus ................... ·---- ~ ······ D1schaiged .... . Pet~t~on ····I Cla~ms ...... ...... Adverse------ ] ------ ~ ---··· .... _ .............. 1 MS. rep., Mar. :.!5, 18~8. 
PetitiOn .... Clatms ............ Adverse ............ , ...... Laul. on table ... MS.report,.Jan18, 1830. 
Petitioll .... 1 Claims ............ I Bill 97 I 141 I Passed .......... , Approved.July14, 1832. 
65 Passed ......... . 2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill ........... ...... . 
Senate bill.-~ Claims ........... -~ No amendment! ..... ·1 661 Passed.......... . ~ ~ --·--.-~-----·· ··:--.··----····--··· ················ ] ------ ~ ------ ···.--·--··.--··----1 Leave to w1thdraw. 
~ P et1t10n .... Clarms ........................................ D1scharged .... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Agreed to ...... . 
2 I Do.cum~nts. Cla~s ............ Adverse ...... 1 116 1 ...... Agreed to ...... . 
Memonal ... Clmms ................................. , . ......... . 
:r:t~;:~~ ~ ~~ . ~l~~~~~ ~ ~ ~:: ::~~: :: ~::: :~:~:::::: I ::::: :1:::: :·: . ~~i-~ ~-~-t~~l~::: 
I I 























25 I \\'nlh,r, Jnue .......... -\ 1'{(1\rnlmrsom ent of money paid for 




\Ynller , Jane ...•....... Roiml.nnsement of money paid for 
hmd previously patented, and 
C/1 tlamages. 
• Waller J an e ... .. .... .. R oimbursementofmoney paid for 
~ ' land previously patented, and 
...... damages. 
'fl Waller, Robt., and oth- Patents for lands in Iowa ......... 31 
~ OJ'S. • ~ ·waller, Wolter ........ Pens1on .............. . ............ 23 
~ \Yaller, William . ...... Confirmation of land t-itle ......... 27 
~ \Yallcr, \Villiam ... .... Confirmation of land title ........ . 27 
21 Sena.tebill .. l Claims;dischar'd, l Noamendmentl .•.•.. l 
and to Public 
Lands. 
a I Sonat. bill.. I Publio Lando.. ... l Noamondmonl····l 
1 Sena.te bill.. Public Lands ..... No amendment- ..... 
Petition .... I Public Lands . ..•. 
1 I House bil.l -- ~ P ensions . .... .... . 
2 M emorial . .. Priv. L and Claims . 
2 Resolution . Public Lands .... . 
2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims . 
Documents . Claims ........... . 
~ \Vall et·, William .. .... - ~ Confirmation of land title . ........ 27 
~ Wnllor, Willi~m S . . . . . Compensation for selling and dis- 31 
I 
posing of treasury not-es for the , . 
I 
government during the war of I I .. , I I 
c;
1 
W aller, WilliamS .. .. . cJ"!~~nsation for selling and dis- 32 .. .. Documents . Claims ............ Adverse .... .. 
I--' posing of treasury notes for the 
government during the war of 




\'Valier, William S . .•. . \ Compensation for selling and dis-
posing of treasury notes for the 
government during the war of 
33 1 .... 1 Documents . I Claims ............ ................ .. ............ . 
1S'l2. 
Wnll ers t ino, Mnssell, For r efunding proceeds of sale of 1 44 
& Co. bark Grapeshot. 
Wall t>r stine. Massell, For r efunding proceeds of sale of 44 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... J -·····--······: · ' --- ~-- · ······ • ----····· · ···--·--
Approved July 27, 1842. 
& Co. . barl~rapeshot. 
Wallis, Cttptain, and Pa:v fot"''services against the In· 24 
Senate bill . - ~ Judiciary .•• ..... . 
Documents . Claims ..•...•..... I Bill .......... . 147 
274-
131 P:tssed .......... I A.pproved July 2,1836. 
others, companies of dians in 1832. 
militia. 
Wallis, George ........ . 
WaJlis, George ..•...... 
Wallis, ,Joseph ........ . 
\Vallis, William ....... . 
\Vallis, William ....... . 
Walley, Samuel, and 
Tienrv G. Foster. 
\Vall e:v·: Samuel, and 
Henry G. Foster. 
Wa.lley, Samuel, and 
H enry G. Foster. 
Compensation for rations fur- I 26 
nished in Indian campaign. 
Compensation for destruction of I 28 
cattle by Sac, Fox, and Iowa In-
dians. 
(See J.D. Hayden.) 
Authority to locate land in lieu of 123 
other land. 
Authority to locate land in lieu of 31 
other land. 
Drawback on pepper 
Drawback on p epper. 





Documents . I Military Affairs ... , ................ , . . - .•. , ..... . Docu'ts ordered 
to be printed. 
(Doc. 579.) 
House bill .. l Indian Affairs .... 1 Noamendment, ...... 138 Passed .......... 1 Approved June 15,1_844. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ...................... ....... .... ... , ................. . 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Adverse .•.•.. 116 
49 Passed ........ .. Petition . . . - ~ Finance ........ ··1 Bill .. ......... ....... . 
Petition.. . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . Bill . .......... 
1 
. ..... . 
House b1ll . . Commerce . . • . . . . . Amendment ....•... 
8 I Passed ........ 






















Wnlling, Jnmcs.- ... - .. 
\Vnlliogford, Mrs. An-
nie. 
Wnllln~ford, Nollie P., 
widow of John 0. 
lpltabelical list of JJrivate claims, g-c.--Continued. 
Nature or object of clnim. ~ . H(•Whrou!!ht Committeetowbich Nature of ro-e g l•t'fore the referred. 1 port. 
t.t ·a; Seuato. I 
I'! "' 0 <:.> 
o rn 
Imlcmnity fot· imprisonment aml I 33 
sutll'riugs in l>art muor }>rison 
during the war of 1Bl2. 
Coropcu11ation for property taken 144 
by United ::;totes Arm_r. 
Pt·nsion ........................... 46 2 
Petition .... 








IV nils, ~Iargarot,willow I Pension ... -- .... -.- .. --- ... --· .... ,25 
of John. 
"':i~;~~~-r/!1\ret, willow Pt•nsioi .................... __ ..... 25 
Senate bill .. Pensions .......................... 
1 
.... .. 
Senate bill .. Pensions .......................... ____ __ 
Documents . Pensions.... . .. .. . Bill ...... __ • __ .. __ .. 











Laid on the table. 
IY a llR, ~·•lomtln . _. . . . .. Pension . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 31 
"'nils, "~illinm ... . . _ . . , Cum]wnsation for l10rses lost in 25 Docume_nts ·J Peu.sions. __ ..... -- /· ......... _ .. __ ·I-- __ --1-- __ --1-- ·: .. _____ .... _ .. I Leave to withclra\•r. ResolutiOn ... Clatms .................... --. __ .... __ .. ....... DisCJharged .... . 
Upited States service. 
" 'nlly -~ Dnnnldson , Clnim against Mexico ............. 32 
administrator of. 
" ·nlmnliuy, Julin, and Iudorunity for dnma~es done to 36 
others. their property ·in 1812. 
"\Ynln, S. Morri~, & Co .. l Ropa~·ment of O.uties on wine de- 23 
stroyed by fire. 
Wnln, S. Monis, &. Co .. Repn~:nwnt' of duties on glass . .... 24 
\Ynlu, ~-Morris, & Co .. Repayml'nt of duties on glass .. -- - ~ 25 
"\\·aln & l'l•rcivnl ------ Repayment of dutie:i on wine de- 23 
stroycd by fire. 
Repayment of duties on wine de- 27 
stroyed by fire. 
.Memorial ... I Select. 




.... _. , ______ ........... . 
Petition ... . Finance ......... ..... ...... .... .. ! ...... ------····--········-···· 









2 Pet1hon .... Fmnnce .......... .Adverse...... 117 ...... Agre~d to; cl1sc 
2 House bill .. Finance .......... Noamendment...... 276 
House bill .. ! Finance .......... 1 .Adverse .... .. 194 577 \Yaln, S. ~Jon is, sur-
viving pmtner of 
\Ynlu & l>etcivnl. 
'Wnln, S. ~.Iorris, sur-
Yivin~ partner of 
Wnlu & l'crciYal. 
Repa.yment of duties on wine de-
1
. 30 1 Hou:>O bill .. 
stroyed by fire. I Claims; discb'ged; / 1\oamcndment .. .... . to Finance. 
:;:;~~ :::: ·.::: • .1. ~ oa~~·~~l• •:: I. '50 
38 
Wnln, S. Morris.- ..... . 
Walnut Grovl' Gold 
Mining Company ~f 
Arizoua, n nstet•s ol. 
\Vnluut Grove Gold 
~lining Company of 
Arizonn, trm~tecs of. 
Rcpnymt'nt of duties on wine de- I 32 . . . . House bill .. 
stroyc4l bv fire. 
Indmuuity ±'or propt•rt~' destroyed 1 42 2 Petition .... 
by lnc.linu depredatitJnS. 1 
Indemnity forpropPrty destroyed 
by Indian depredations. 
43 
I 
Approved Mar. 3,1853. 
Leave to wiLhdraw. 
IY11l11h, Chnrh•R ~-. rop-
fOIIentntivos of. 
Compensation for diplomatic serv-
ices. 
25 
1 Petition---- ~ Clnims ............ .Adverse ...... 1 12 , ____ __ 





















Wnlsl1, Ell (In . ......... ·I Pay ~or damages to property...... 46 
\Ynlsh, Jnnws .... .. .. .. Pous10n ............ . .............. 33 
"ralsh. ,Tame~ ... .. ... . . Increase of pension ............... 39 
\Vuhlh, Jnmes . . . . . . . . . 1 uurense of pens!on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
\Ynh!lt, J1l1Ul'~ ......... lucroase of pem\lon ............ 40 
\\.al:~h , M~n·.1 , a !Ill oth - Con tin nation of pension ........ 35 
Ill'S. 
~~~~{:~: ~t:~: ~~:~:::~· :· :: ., ~:~:[~~ . ::· : ::: : :::::::::::::::::: !! 
\Val sh, Mro. Mary .... -I Compensation for services ren- 44 
1 dared lly her husband as plumb-
. insaue asylum. 
1 
er and gasfitter at government 
\\TaJsb, R • •• . .. .. . .. . .. Compensation for damages sus- I 41 
tained while confined in the Al-
ton military prison in 1862. 
Walsh, R. M .......... :I Compen:~ation as charge d'affaires 33 
Walsh, William l!' . 
at Mexico. 
Forpayml'ntof certain judgments, 42 
&u. 
\Yalsb, \\7 illiam F ..... , For paymentof certain judgments, 42 
&c. 
Walsh, William F . . . . . Forpaymentof certain judgments, 44 
Walt, Rnfns P., and 
Alston M. Boyrl. 
Walter, Frederick .. .. . 
Compan_v A, Fourth 
U. :::;, Artillery. 
Walter, Jacob F ....... 
·walter, Thomas U ..... 
W:ff~~~~rf~~f;;;r~~n of 
Walters, Mrs. Hannah. 
Walters, James and 
Theodore. 
Walte1·s, James and 
Theodore. 
\Valters, John , lieut. 
U.S.N. 
Walters, John, lieut. 
U.S.N. 
&c. 
Relief of . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 46 
~:~:~~~: . ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::I !~ 
Return of money paid for a patent I 21 
which was not i:~sued. 
To refer hi:; claim for pay as archi-
tect of tbe extensiou of United 
States Capitol to the Court of 
Claims. 
Pension to which his father was 
entitled. 
(See Walters, Mrs. Hannah.) 
Certain city lots in Washington 




Certain city lots in Washington 136 
may lle co11 \'l1~ · ecl to them. 
Compensation for property de- 37 
stroyed by the burning of the 
United States ship Pennsylva-
nia. . 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by the burning of the 
United St_tes ship Pennsylva-
nia. 
38 
Petition ····1 Dist.ofColumbia ....................... , ...... ~ ................. . 
llonse bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 277 Passed ....... . .. 
2 Petition .... Pensim1s.......... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ......... Discharged ... .. 
1 I Petitiou .... Pensions ....................................................... . 
Approved A.ug. 3,1854. 
~~~m~~ : ::: · :Pe~~i~~~::: : :: : : : : : ::: :: : ::: :: : : : . ·:: ~:: :::::: Ei~s;t.dr;~e~Li t~-
com. onPens'ns 
Petition .... Pensions.......... . .. . .. .. ... ... . . 594 ..................... - .. 
~:~m~~: ::: ·c-1~~~~::: .::::::: fc;\~:lr::: ::::: .::::: :::::: . :::::::::::::::::1 t::;: ~~ :t;~g~~;: 
Petition .. _. I Claims ........... . 
Memorial ... 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Petition .... ...... . 
1 
Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
Senate bill .. I C !aims .......... .. 
37:& I Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
2 I Rouse bill . - ~ Pensions ....... .. 
3 House bill .................... .. 
House bill .. Claims ........... . 
} Passed .. . ...... ,.A pproved Mar. 3,1873. 
99 I Passed .......... Ap].lrovcdJune23,1836. 
2 I Petition and 
Sen .. bill. 
Claims ............ , ................ , .... .. 650 
Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... 
1
1 Adverse ...... 1 278 , ...... , ....... - .... 
Petition---- ~ Puhlic Bnilclings ................ ....... . .... .. 
an<l Grounds. I Pet~t~on .. .. J Ul~Jt~iary .. .. .. .. . Ad verso ... :.. 119 , ...... 
Pehtwn---- Chum' --- __ -- __ -1-_____________ . __ ___ , ______ , . ______________ _ 
2 






















Alphabetical list of p1·h·ate claims, g·c.-Continned. 
'lnimnnt. Remarks. Nnturo or object of claim. 
---·-·-1---







~ ~ - ~ Howbroug:ht jCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-~ § btlfore the 1 referred. port. § -~ Senate. 
0 CJ] 
~~~~s~~::~e~f 
\\'nll~t·~. Joint ......... ('ompensntion for services as roes- I 37 2 I Petition .... 1 Military Affairs 
and Militia. 
Dis. ; to Finance, 
dis. ; to Claims, 
dis.; and to Mil. 
Aff. andMilitia. 
Wnltl'n~. .Tolm, nnd 
Hnl>ort n. Ht'(IWII. 
\\' nlters, Just•ph ....... 
\\'nltors, :\[l'iincln, wid-
1m nf Uolwrt WaltN·s. 
'\Ynltet·s, Mol"in .... . . . 
\\'ultt•ts, Orlt•no ...... . 
\\'nlthnll. Mndisott , nml 
lllhN·s. 
\\'nlthn ll, \Yillinm '1' . . . 
\\'nlton .\.De Gruft" .. .. 
"'alton, Eliznboth, wid-
u" of Thomas \\'alton . 
\\'alton, Elizn.both, wid-
0\1 of Thomas \\'alton. 
'\Yalton, George \V .... . 
\\.,.alton, Coorgt' \\' .. . . . 
'\Yaltou, G cor go w· ... . . 
'\\'alton, Parke .. .... .. 
\\'nlton, Pnrkv . ....... . 
Wnlton, ll. T., & others, 
hl·irs of JPhu \\7 alton. 
\\"alton, \Yillinm ....... 
\Ytmtsloy, J umt., for a 
("Ontpnny or Yit·ginia 
militin.· 
\\'tmck, Gt>orgo . ...... . 




~~~=I~~ ·.-.-.-.-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.-~::::: : : ~ I :~ 
Pre-t•mption right to land in Cali- 31 
fornia. 
Compensation for services as act-
inj!profossorofmathematics,&c. 






:Bom .. t.r land fur services of hus-
bnnu in Revolutionary war. 
:Bounty land for services of hus-
band in Revolutionary war. 
Jompensationfortimberfurnished 129 
for fort at Mandarin, Florida. 
Compensation fortimlJer furnished 30 
for fort at Mandarin, Florida. 
Compensation for timber furnished 31 
for fort at .Mandarin, ]'lorida . 
Credit for counterfeit money re-
ceh•ed . 
19 
Credit for ceunterfeit money re- 19 
ceived. 
.Assij.,rnmentof Jehu Walton's land 35 
warrant may be legalized. 
Pension . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. 34 
l'asmcnt forservicesasmilitiamen 14 
in the Uniteu States service. 
Pension . .......................... I 46 
\\'nmh•ll, E1lnmnd . . .. . I l'l•nsion .... . 40 
2 j Petition . .. 
------··· ··· ··-· 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... 
21 Petition .... Pensions ... ....... 
3 llouse bill .. Pensions .......... 
2 Rouse bill .. Pensions ... . ...... 
Memorial ... Public Lands ..... 
2 Homie bill. _j Naval Affairs ..... 
1 Honse bill .. 
1 House bill .. Read twice in Com. 
of the Whole. 
0 I Hou.o bill.. Rev. Claims .. . .... 
1 Memorial •.. Claims ............ 
Memorial ... Claims 
Petition .... Claims .. . . .. ...... 
Discharged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
Passed .... ..... · j .A pproved Mar. 1, 1869. 
Passed ........ . . Approved July 27, 1868. 
Discharged ... . . 




276 I 145 
Passed ...... . . . . I Approved June 30,1834. 
, 
Pet~~on .... , F~na11ce . ...... . -, .. , ........... .. __ .. , .. . _ --~-- -- : · 1 Dischargeu . ... . 
2 I Pet1t10n .... Finance ........... :Bill .... .. ........... 2~ ............ .... .. 
1 I Petition. __ ·1 Public Lands . ... - ~ -- . ...... ...... -~-- --- ~-- .. --~ Dischar ged . --. -
House bp.I .. P~n.sions .... ·:.. .. No amendment______ 534 Passed .... -- .... ,.A pp roved Mar. 3, 1857. 
House bill .. Military .Affa,n·s .. No amendment.... .. 56 Passed ...... ... . Approved .Apr. 29, 1816. 
2 I Petition and I Pensions .. . ....... , . ........ --- . - .. , .. -- --~1 785 
Senate bill. 





















'' \V nmlO\'l'r," sol10oner, (Thomns •rlnustou, 
0\Yl\('1'.} 
" " rnuderor," sclloonor, 
o"LIN'S of. 
\Ynmlc!'ltrnucl, Joso1>h-. 
\Ynnrlestrnml, Joseph . . 
\Vnncl s, Catherine . .... . 
Wapples, Borton . ..... . 
Wnnton, Edward M., 
adroinistrntor of. 
Wanton, Edward M., 
administrator of. 




\\7 arloans ............ . 
\Yar loans ... .. ...... .. 
\Yard, Amos E . .. ... . . 
Ward,AnnieE .. . . . .. . 
Ward, Benj., and other 
Dartmoor prisoners. 
Wat·d, Benj., and other 
Dartmoorprisoners. 
\Yard Christopher .... . 
Ward, David . . . .... ... . 
Ward, Daniel ......... . 
Ward, E. B. and S .• .. 
Ward, Harriet . ... ... . . 
Fishing bounty ..•... 31 
Fishing bounty..... . ............. 34 
on firma tion of land titlo . . . . . . . . 33 
oufirmation of land tit-le ........ . 34 
A n ears of pension.... . ... . . . . . . . . 40 
Ponsiou. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Compensation for destruction of 30 
propert~· dnl'ing Seminole war. 
Compensation for destruction of 31 
property during the Seminole 
war. 
Compensat-ion for destruction of I 33 
property during the Seminale 
war. 
(See ]'rnnces Slocum and others.) 
To r eimburse tlle several States I 45 
for il1terest paid on war loans 
and other purposes. 
To reimburse the several States I 46 
for interest paid on war loans 
T~nr~i;~b~~~:rlb~r~~~~:t:al States I 46 
for interest pnid on war claims 
and for other purposes. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Pension.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . 39 
Pen!'lion and bounty land for their 35 
sufferings h1 the war of 1812. 
Pension and bounty landfor their 36 
.sufferings in the war of 1812. 
Pension.. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
R elief on account of deficit in land 20 
-purchase. 
(See Geo. FicklinandDan'l Wa.nl.) 
Indemnityfor loss hycontractwhicb,28 
p!~:ro:~~~ -~0-~-~:1_1~~ _t_~ ~~~~~~~~ 29 
Ward, Harriet, widow I Pension .. . ............ ...... ___ , __ 129 
of .Joseph. 
Ward,Rarriet . .. .. ... . Arrears of pension--------------- 32 
Ward, Harriet . . . . . . . . . Arrears of pension................ 33 
·Ward, H arriet ..... -- · · Pension ........... ... -.- - - ........ . 35 
Ward, Harriet .. •.... . , Pension ...•. . •.... - -- ---- . ........ ,35 
Ward, I chabod......... Payment of a revolutiOnary cer- 22 
ti::ficate. 
P etition .... I Finance ......... · I · ••••••••••••••• 1- ••••• , •••••• 1- ••••• • ••••••••••• 
Petition . . .. ! Commerce ........ ! Reportandbill.l 16 1 126 1 Passed .......... ! .Approved.Tuly30,1856-
Petition - -- -
1 I P etition --- . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 Petition . . . 
Priv.LandC!aims BilL ..... ... .. 544 687 -- ------·-········ 
Priv.LandClaims Reportandbill. 53 193 Passed . ... ... --- ~ApprovedAug. 6,1856. 
Pensions .......... BilL .•....... . 105 497 Passed .... ..... Approved.Tuly13,1868. 
Pensions ............ - - .... ... -. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
hlil.Affairs; dis., ............... . .. . . .. ...... --- ------ -- -····--
. and to Claims. 
Petition .. - . Claims ...... . _ . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged . .. .. 
Petition .... 1 MilitaryAffairs .. . l Bill ......... ~- 1 132 1 240 I Passed .. --------I.Ap-proved.Tuly27,1854. 
Senate bill .. I Judiciary .••. . -- -- 1- .. -...•.. -- -- -- I .. .... 1 1544 
1 1 Senatebill .. ! Jucliciary ........ . 1 ............. ... 1 ...... 1 10 
2 Senate bilL . I .T udiciary . .. .... -- I .Adverse and 
views of mi.-
minority. 
ii~~~: ~m :: i· p~~~i~~~:::: ::::: ~~-A~~~~l~~~-t ::
1
:::::: 





Pa~sed . .... ---- ·I .Approved .rune 8, 1866. 
Passed ......... . 
Petit-ion .... I Pubfic Lands .... . I Adverse ..... . 63 , ______ , ______ ___ ___ ...... 
House bill. ·I Pensions .. .. .... . 
Petition . ... Public Lands . . .. . 
.Amendment .. I ...... I 72 I Passed ... .. .... -1 Approved May 20, 1830. 
Petition ..... I P. Of. &.P. Roads . . I Adverse ...... 44 Agreed to ...... . 
Petition . ... , Pensions; dis., a~ el l Bill-- .... ---- - ~ 2791 147 1 Passed ......... -I Approved Aug. 6, 1846. 
to Naval Affa1rs. 
Petition .... Naval Affairs .. .. .. . .......... ..................... --------- - --
Memorial . . . 
Memorial . . . 
Naval Aftairs ..... 
Naval.Affairs; dis-
charged, and to 
Pensions. 
I 443 · ·- -·----Bill. - - - --- - -- .I . ~~~ _____ _ .1 · jj{;~h~;ged - · · - -
1 I Memor~al .. . 
2 Memonal .. . 
1 House bill .. 
Pensions .. .... ·· -~ --- -- . -- - .... . -- ·~ ---· .. 
1 
. ... . . 























..-J..lphabeticallist of private claims, c}'c.-Contiuned. 
lllimnut. Nature or object of clnim. 
''" ttnl, Ctlpt. Jnmo~ li .. - ~ To be placed on the active list as 
captain. 
W'tu·tl, Jc~$0 . . . . . . . . . . . Compens.ation for property taken 
by United States troops. 
w·nr<l,.John ............ Pl'llSiOn ················ .. .. ··· ·· 
'\\"tn-tl,Juhn .......... -- ~ Peu»iou ......... ········ ·· ······· 
'\Yttnl, .John,&. Co ...... Hemnncration for loss sustained by 
an error wbit-b occurred in issu-
ing certain Treasury stock. 
1\'"tll'll, .Josepllnu<l Liml- Remuneration for losses sustained 
lt'y. 1 ~~~~~-0~~~]~-:lfatn~ remoYe Pot-
\'{nrd, .Joseph tUidLiml- Remuneration for losses sustained 
loy. I under a contract to 1·etuove Pot-
• tn.watomie Indians. 
'\Ynrd,.Josopb nncl Lind- Remuneration for losses snstaiued 
ll•y. mldl•r a. contntct to remove Pot-
tn wa.toruie Iuclia.ns. 
1\Tnrd, .Tosoplt, et al . . . . 'l'o correct the military record of .. 
~:~~~{; ~~:~~}:: ::::::::: ~~~~i~~ :::::::::::: .:::--:::::::: 
Wnnl,Joseplt D ....... Io('l'ense of pension . ..... ... ..... . 
\Yanl, Joseph D ....... Pension ..... .............. ....... . 
Wrml,Josiah .•........ Pension ... ....................... 
\Ya.rd,Josinll ....•..... Peusion . ..... . .................... 
Wnnl, McKinley ....... Pension and bounty land .......... 
\\Tnl'll, Lnfn:yette ....... Pay for use of patent mail-bag 
<'atcber. 
·ward, Miram .•........ Pension ... ........................ 
\Yat<l, .Ulir:1m .......... Pension . .................... . .... 
1\' nr<l, Nahum .......•. Loau-otlice certificates may l>o 
funded. 
\Vnnl, Nabnm ......... Loan-otlice certificates 
fuuclt>cl. 
may be 
\Vnrd, Nnhtun ......... Lonu-oflico ct:'rtificates ma._y bt> 




























-~ I i .=> Row tlispo;:etl of 
1 







How broug-ht Committee to wbidt Natm·l' ofrc-
before tho n·lerred. port. Semtte. 
Remarks. 
Seuatejoi•~ l NaYal..c\.tlaits . ............. ---- ~ ---·- / 185 ~:-_ __ - _-_-_-__ -_-_-__ -_-_-__ - __ 
resolutiou. 
2 
::::~o:i;;: :I ~~:::~~:::: :::::: ~ -~~~·-e·t·s-~ ::.:::. --~~~- ~ - ~~~~ · : ::::::::::: :::: : _ 
Hon,;e ~~-ill . _ J>,.~nsions .... ..... -I Noaru!·ntlmt:'nL 587 2296 1 P~sst>d .. 
0 
•...•• ••• • I .Approved Feb. 7, 1f79. 
1\[emoiJ,tl. .. lmancc ......... ------------···· ............ Dtschai,_ed . .. . 
I 
House bill .. 1 Indi~ .Aft~1ir:; ... , Xonmenclment ..... . 






House uill __ / Iudian .Affairs .. . . ! Noamendmt>11t ... . 
Pet it ion .... I Military Affairs . . ............... _ I _ ... . 
I 
5G 1 Passecl. .... . .. . .Approved Feb.15, 1848. 
~~~::~ill:: ·p-~~~i-~~~:::::-: ::: "1~~~~~~~~~ ~ - -~~~-
Ho11Se bill.- ~ Peusions. .... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. - .. 13150 
3150 
558 
Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
1 
85 I Passed; amenrl'd 
for Isaac Watts 
Gl"iilith. 
"House bill .. Pensions .......... .Amendment.- ~ - .... . 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .. .... .... ! ...••••...•..•.•... •• .•.••.. ••••••.••••..•••••. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
1 ·-W~i?~·:~::: -t~~~3k~~s~18. ~~(i. :~d~T:~1:~:~:::::: :::: :J:::: J:::::: :::: _ ::::: I Leave to withdraw. 
l f:!\!l~; : :£::;:··'\ : :::: :::: :: : 1::: h~:~:~~:F 
~ ~~ - ;~:i~~~~- ::: : '~ - ~-1~1~~~:: ::::::::: :1
1





















"~nt'(l, Nnltum . ... .. . -~ tonn-ofilce certtfl.cates may bo l 2G 
funded. 
\Vnrd, Nahum . . . . . . . . . Loan office certificates may be 26 
fnnderl. 
\Yard, Nnhnm .. ... .. . . 1 Lonn-ollice certificates may be 28 funded. 
\Y:nu, Nahum . . . . . . . . Lonn-ofl1ce certificates may be 28 
fnmled. 
Ward, Nnhum, tronsnr- Payment oflonn-office certificates. 29 
or of Ohio Company. 
Ward. Nahum, treasur- Payment of loan-office certificates. 32 
or of Ohio Company. 
1\rard, Nahum ......... Paym&Ilt ofloan-officl' ce1·tificates. 34 
Ward, Nahum ........ . Payment ofloan-office certificates. 34 
1\'"ard, Nahum ......... Payment oflo:m-office certificates. 35 
Ward, Nahum . . . . . . . . Payment ofloan-office certificates 35 
1\'"ard, Nahum .. . .. .. . Payment of loan-office certificates. 36 
Ward, N[1bnm ........ . Payment ofloan-office certificates. 38 
Ward, Nehemiah ..... . 
l\' [1rcl, Phili.p . . ... .... . 
\Yard, Prime & King .. 
\Vard_, Mrs. P , Z. ,widow 
ancl atlministrn.trix of 
William Ward. 
Ward, Mrs. P.Z.,wiclow 
and administratrix of 
William Ward. 
Ward,Mrs. P.Z.,widow 
and auministratl'ix of 
\Villiam Ward. 
Waru,Mrs. P.Z.,widow 
and administratl'ix of 
·william Ward. 
W:ll'C1. R. .J., nml M. 
Pension .. ...................... . .. 1 23 
l~flnsion ... ....... __ .. .... _ . . . . . . . . 28 
(SeeKing, Ward&Prime. &Duer.) 
Compensation for stores furnislH'd 45 
to Navy Department aml Quar-
termaster's D epartment in the 
years 1860 and 1863. • 
Compensation for stores furnished I 45 
to Navy Department and Qnll,r-
termaster's Depa.rtment in the 
y ears 1860 and 1863. 
Compensat-ion for stores furnished I 4G 
to Navy Department and Quar-
termaster's Department in the 
yea.t·s 1860 anrl 18G3. 
Compens!ltion for stores furnished I 46 
to Navy Department and Quar-
t ermaster's Department in the 
years 1860 a.nd1863 . 
. (See Flournoy & IVarcl.) 
F lo unto). 
\Yard,ltecs n .... .. .. . i Permission to change location of 127 
1 
laml. 
Ward, Hobert G ...... . j Cred!t on a.juclgment ............ 28 
Ward, Robert G., (see Cre(ht on a JUdgment ............. , 33 
Fa.yette Mauzy). , 
Ward,~osa ........... Pension ........................... 43 
2 I Petition .... , R ev. Claims ... .... , ................. , ...... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Petition .... , Rev. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ... ....... _ .. _ ... . 
Petition and / Rev. ()!aims . ... .. ·/ Adverse .... -- 1--.- -- 1-- .. --1 Recomm'd, with 
docum'ts. documents, to 
Rev. Claims. 
Petition .. .. , ............ . .... .. Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... .Judiciary .. ..... -~ R oft)r'd to Sec. 
Rep. Sec. 'of ............ ... .. .. .... ~~-.-~~-~~-s-~~~--
138 Agreed to ..... . 
Ex. Doc. 81. 
368 575 
Treasury. 
1 I P etition . .. . Claims ... . -..................... _ 
3 Rep. and bill Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . Report and bill 
from C. C. · 
R eferred to C. C. 
Postponed ..... . Rep. and bill Claims ............ Noamcnclment, l 23 
from C. C. and aclverse. l 
Rep. and bill Clainis ............ Noamemlment, 23 93 Indef. postponed 
from C. C. antl advers f\ . I 
RPp. anrl .bill Clmms ........... Noa.mendment
1
. .. . .. 137 Postponed .... .. 
fi 'OID C. C. 
House res. to Cl11ims...... .. . No amendment .. . . 90 Disch'd; recon- Approved .July 2, 1864. 
refer hack s'dr'd, amend'd, 
to C. U. ancl passed. 
; I. H~t~S? bill .. 'Po~1si?ns .. .. .. .. .. Ame1ulmont .. .. . . . 1 P~s~ecl .......... I Appro...-ed,THne25, 1834. 
~ j Pd1t10n .. .. , .PL nstons .... . .... I .... ............ , ... -- ~-- .. --~ Dtscharged . . . . . . 
3 Petition .. . Claims ............. ..... ..................................... .. 
93 
I 
Senate bill .. 1 Claims ............ , .............. . 1420 
l'dition .... 1 Claims ............ , ... .. . 








1 . House bill .. .Judiciary.. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . . . 135 ................ .. 
Ho~s~ bill .. .Judi~iary ......... No amendment...... 134 Passed .......... , Approved MaylO, 1854. 





















• Hphabctical lisl of pricate claims, g·c.-Con tinnc(l. 
'ln.imnnt. 
Wnrd, R. R.,amlothors, 
~~~~ii!IH'l'~ of .Jacob 
Bnrkor. 
\\~nrtl, R. H.,antlotll(lrs, 
11-l!Si~-,rnot•s of .Jacob 
Bnrkt'r. 
Nature or object of claim. 
Eqnitable\ettlemrnt of claims for I 3G 
lonns to the gov~:r:nmeut. made 
iu Hl14. 
Eqlli table srttloment of claims for I 37 
loans to tho government made 
in 1814. 
W'"nrtl, Snllie T .... . ... . Pension ...... ............. ........ , 4G 
"'\Ynrtl, Snmm'L ........ Renewal of fiunl-settloment cor- 15 
tificntes lost in tho mail. 
\\'"nnl, Snmuol . . . . . . . . . Renewal of fimtl-settlemcnt cer- 13 
titicatcs lost in the mail. 
\\' tml, Samuel . . . . . . . . Renewal of final-srttlerucnt cor- 1G 
titicntes lost in the mail. 
\\'nnl, Snronel . . . . . . . . . Renewal of finnl-sottlemeut cer- 20 
tificntes lost in the mail. 
Wttrd, Samuel........ . Payment of interest on loan-office 21 
certificate. 
\\'"nnl, Samuel A....... Payment of lonu-offico certificates 38 
lost in the mail. 
"'\,~nnl, Sam u ol, n n d Payment of final-settlement cor- 18 
\Vnltor S. Chau<ller. I tificates which were destro:red. 
\\'"ani, Snrnh A., witlow Compensation fur an impt'O\Cit1ent 1 40 
of .James U. upon tho gun-carriage of tho 
Ntwy. 
\Yard, Sarah A., widow · Compensation for au improvement I 41 
of Jt\mes II. upon tho gun-canlago of the 
Na>y. 
\Vnrd, Sarnb .A., widow Compt>nsation for an improvemt>nt I 42 
of .Jnmes II. upon the gun-carriage of the 
Navy. 
\Vnrd, SnrnhH., widow Pension ................ . ....... --- ~ 37 
of .Jnmes II. Ward. 
\Vnrd, Sarah H .. widow For a patent upon improvement 37 
of .Jnmcs II. \Yard. in gun-carriages. 
"\Yard, Seth E.......... Compensation fur horses, mules, 40 
cnttle, &c., ta.ken by Sioux In-
dians. 
II<Swhrought Committeetowbicbl Nature of re-








:.0 How uisposell uf 




A..dYerso rep. ' Claims ........... · ' ······ ........ . -•··· · .. •····- -•- .... - .......... --
of Court of 
Claims. 
llouse joint ! Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl ... ... l 152 I Passed ......... I ApprovedMar.3,1£63. 
res. to con-
firm adv'e 
~~~~ion of I 
Honse bill .. Pensions .......... .A.dYersely.... 812 J 1579 ................. . 
Petition .... Claims ............ Bill ........... ------1 42 Passed ......... . 
2 1 Senatebill.. Claims ............ ! Noamendment ...... 20 Passed ......... . 
Senate bill . . Claims ............ No amendment...... 1 Passed ........ . 
Honse bill . . Finance........... No amendment . . . . . . 75 Passecl. ........ ·I .Approved May 24, 1828 .. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Bill................. 91 Passed ...... . ... .Approvec1May31,1830. 
1 I Petition .... .................... . 
Petition .••. , Claims ............ , {Bill .......... , ...... , 291 Recommitted . . . 
Amendment . ............ Passed ......... . 
2 I Petition .... Claims ........ ................ .......... . ............... .. ..... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Navnl.Affairs ..... 1 Senate Joint 
resolut10n. 
220 225 
Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate bilL.I Naval .Affairs ..... 1 ............... J ..... I 7391 Passed .......... I .Approved .June 7, 1872. 
2 I Petition .. _. , . ..... . 
2 1 Memorial ... \ Patents and Pat- ~ Adverse ...... ~-- ---- ~------~ ---··············· 
ent Office. 




















"'nrcl, St~t. h E ......... ·l C:ompOliSII·I·ion for horses1 mules, I 40 OR.tLlo, &o., taken by Swux In-
diUliS. 
Wnnl, S. E .....•. ...... For supplies furnished tho Indian 41 
sernce. 
" rn.rt.l, S.E ............. I!' or supplies furnished the Indian 41 
servioo. 
·ward, S. E . ............ For .a:oods issued to tho Indians 
at Fort Laramie. 
41 
Ward, S.E ............. F~t i~~-~L~~~~:~~- to the Indians 42 
1\Tard. S. E ............. F~t j~~rt~~-~~f~. to tho Imliaus 42 
Ward & Smith ......... Interest on money leut to the gov- 30 
ornment. 
Ward, Thomas \Y .•..•. Compensation for services, and 34 
reimbursement of expenses. 
Ward, Thomas W...... Compensation for sen-ices, and 35 
reimbursement of expenses. 
Ward, Thomas W...... Compensation for services, and 40 
reimbursement of expenses. 
\Vard, William D...... Compensation for losses by Indian 31 
depredations. 
Ward, William E., and Ex:tensionofpatentsforimprovecl 39 
Sylvanu~:~ Sawyer. machine for cutting ratans, antl 
for making rivets and screw 
blanks. 
W ><d, William E . . . . . . Exton•ton of P•tont.. .. .. . .. ..... 141 
Ward, William E ...... Extension ofpateut . .... ...... . ... 42 
'\Va,rd, William E . . . . . . Extension of patent... .... .. ...... 42 
-Ward, William H ...... To refer all claims of, to Court of 44 
Claims. 
Ward, William H ..... . To r efer all claims of, to Court of 45 
Claims. 
Ward, \Villiam H ...... For extension of patent for shell- 43 
moldin.a: machine. 
Ward, William H ...... For extension of patent for bullet 43 
machine. 
Ward, \Villiam H ...... For extension of pateut for bullet 46 
machine. 
Ward, William H ------ Compensation for the use of his 42 
patent bullet machine. 
Ward, William H ...... Compensat.ion for the use of his 43 
Ward, William H ...... 
patent bullet machine. 
Compensation for the use of his 44 
Warden, \Villiam ...... 
patent bullet machine. 
24 Pension ........ .. ..... ........... _ 
Warden, William . . . . . . Arrears of pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Warden, William . . . . . . Arrears of pension............... . 25 
Senate bill. .I ...... ...... ..... _ . . 1 Adverse ...... , ..... . 118 
~~~~~a~::: ~::~::::::::::::: :1·~i~~:::: ~::::: :1 ·- ~~~ -~-~~~~- ::: :::: :~~: :::::::: 
oCWa.r. 
2 1 Letter Sec. Indian Affairs .... 
1






2 Senate bilL. Inclia.n .Aifalrs . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. 1142 .I Passed ........ .. 
Senate bill .. , .•.•• •. ...... - . - ... . • ... - ... -... - .. - . , ------ 1142 Passed ........ . Approvedlfeb.14, 1i73. 
Memorial ... Finance; dis., and Bill........... 202 309 Passed .. . ....... 1 ApprovellAug.14, 184ft 
to Cla.ims. 
Petition .... Commerce ......... .............. . ............ ................ .. 
Petition .... Commerce ..... ... Bill................. 427 P:u;scll ........ . 
2 Senate bill .. Commerce ..... .... ....... .... .... 1...... 542 Passed .......... I .Approved .July 13, 1!368. 
Documents .I Indian Affairs .... ................ ...... . 
2 House bill .. I Patents and Pat- I No amendment! ...... 1 1059 I Passed . ......... ) Approved Mar. 2, 1867. 
ent Office. 
~~m~~~;~d- ~ ~~t~~}: :~~~----~::: I · N~~~~;;d;~~~il : :::: :1 ·iss6·1· :P~~tp~;~~ii~a~r· 
Houseb1ll. 
Petition and Patents . . . . . . . . . . No amendmenL . . . . . . 1336 Reconsidered & 
House bill. recommitted; 
passed. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Senatebill .. l Patents .... ....... ! Amendment .. 419 
Senate bilL . I Patents ........... , ............... . 69 ··-···- ...... ·--··· 
House bill .. , Patents ........... , ... ... ........ . . , ...... ,3024 
House bilL. Patents ....................... . ......... 2880 
2 1 Ps;~~f:bW~. Patents ..... ···---~ ---------- ------~------ lg~~~ ........ ......... .. 
P etition . .. . Claims ................................. ·1· ____ ., ................. . 
1 Petition .... Milita,ry Affairs_. .................... __ ... __ ... , ........ ... .... .. . 






...... . ................. . 
vVar&Navy 
1. Ho~s~ ?ill .. Pens~ons .......... No amendment,...... 669 P~ssed ......... -I .Approved.Jnne28,1836. 
2 P et1t10n .. .. Penswns.......... .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. Discharged ... .. 






















\\"nnh•r, ll. U. C .. ntl-
miubtnlhH' of Snm-
m•l \\'t•n ,·l'l·. 
Alphabetical list of JJ1'it•ale claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Nntun• ot· objod of claim. II 0 
Thnt tho claim of snitl 'Veaver for I : ~~ 
compensation forprop~rty tak~n 
l1y Fnitcd Stntt•s military nu - _ 
thorittes be ref~rred to the 
1 
Soutlten.t Claims Commission. 
Inllrmnity for French spoliations 20 2 
prior to 1800. 
Howbrought jCommittee to which j Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
Petition .... I Claims .....•. ... . . 
















\\'nnlrobt•,.r oint, hl•irof 
\\'ll t'tl\\ l'll, C'hnrlufl P .S 
\\'nnlwl•~l. Gt•tll'~ll J ... 
Imlenmity for .l!'re.nch spoliations 1 29 2 
prior to 1800. 
Extension of patent ........ .. . ... . 42 2 
Extension of pn.tl•ut .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 46 2 
\\'unlwt•ll, Gt•or~o J ... Extension of patent ........ .... .. 46 
Memorial . .. 




;;;;:! . :;; .: ; ..·I·~ 0 ~me~~~~'J . . ;, ... ii: I. ~·~eed:::: :::: ::I Appmved J nne 10,1872 
.. .. ..... No amendment· 904 994 , .............. .. .. 
\\'nnlwt·l l, Josiah ...... Comp<'nsation for services of Ron . . 43 
\\'tll'thH•Il .• Ttlsiah ...... Uompl.'nsation for serYices of son .. 44 
\\'nn•, Elins ............ Pension .......................... 
1
14 
\\'nn'. Emmot· .. ........ , J>ay for postage stamps stolen 41 
Ji·om him. 
\\"nrP, E. A ............ Compensationforpri ntin~tlteacts 29 
\\'art•, Ft~tul'is, repre-
HI'ntatin• of. 
nnd rrsolutions oftbe logislatiYe 
cotmcil of Florida. 
om mutation pn.y ...... ....... . ... 1 30 
\\'nn•. Frnnt'is, rt'}ll'C'· Commntatiou pay...... . . . . . . . . . . 33 
t:WIItnth I' or. I . 
~~:~~~:: :f:~:::~:: ··--:::::: ~~~:{~~-:~~:::::::::::::::~:::::: : ~~ 
\\'nn•, ,Tnml'R. '' idow of Pension . ............ .. .... . ....... 29 
'\\~an•, Ht·ut-y . . . . . . . . . . J?or cotton seized by the govern- 42 
nwut. 
\\'tire, llt·my..... ..... For cotton s~ized by tht> govern- 43 
nwut. 
'\Ytll'l', Ilt>ury .... .... . . For cotton s~ized b y the govern - 45 
\ m l'nt. 
" 'lin ', NnthnniPI .. \ . .... c .. nHrmn.tiou of land title ... .. .... 22 
" 'an', Sllmu.-1, loc:nl l•'or tho issnnnce of certificat~s of 144 
ropt•t•st•n tnti\'CS of. I r~-loentiou of 640 acres of land 
in the Territory of Missouri. 
Senate bill. 
2 P etition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
~ 1 ~~~~: ~m :: 
Docnments . 
81~:~~:::: : : : ::: : :11· Ail ~-e~~-~ • ::::~ I · . 23 i .,I: ::: : l ::::: : ~ :: : ::::::: 
Pensions .. .... . Amendment ·· 1------ ..... . 1 Passed ...... .... l ApprovedMaT.3,1S17. 
Post-OJ!ices n.nd Non.mcnclment ...... 702 ................. . 
Post-Roads. · 
Fiuance .. .. . . .. . .Ad verse ...... I 362 .. , . .. Agreed to- ...... 
House hill .. I Re•. Claims .. .... . 
House bill .. I Pensions ....... ... 1 Noamendment-..... .. 
~~~i~~~:::- : -~~t~~~~~~~~~::: ::1 :~~~:~r~~: ::::::1. :~~~~ 
Senate bill . . Claims ....... ..... .. ... .. .. . ..... . 
P etition . _ .. . ... . . . ... ...... . _ . . . . ...... . ...... . 
Senate bill .. Claims .. . .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... ... . 
Petition . .. . Priv.LandClaims . Bill .. .. ~ ...... ! 49 
llonsebill .. l Priv. LandClaims . Noamendment:-· ··· · 
' I 
186 
426 Passed . ... .... . . 
Agreed to ...... 
Laid on the table 
870 1 • .......•......... 
44 ................. .. 
101 
97 





















''"'llt't', Rnm1101, lop;a,l 
t'l>\'l'l'Sl'Utnthl>S of. 
lYnn:-, Tboruns C ...... . 
.For tho iasnnt\co of cortiilcntos of I 44 
ro-locntiori of 040 acres of land 
ln t.he Te1Ti tory of Missouri. 
Compensation for professional ser- I 36 
vices in tho case of United 
Stai.es vs. Lyman Colo et al. 
Pension . .......................... I 42 
Pension .. ........ . 42 
\Yndiehl , .Ardella D. 
and Lintlsoy N. 
1\-arfield, Ardella D. 
and Lindsey N. 
\Y:wtield, Geo1·ge F . . . . Indemnit.r for French spoliations 29 
prior to 1800. 
\Yarfield, George, and Indelllllity for French spoliat.i.ons 31 
others. prior to 1800. 
1\~arfield, George .F., Indemnity for .French spoliations 31 
aml others. prior to 1800. 
\Yarfield, George T .... Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
\Yarfiehl, \Yilliam B ... Indemnity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1HOO. 
1\Tarficld, William H ... Indemnity fur French spoliations 31 
. I prior to 1800. 
Warm)!, James J....... To refu111l duty on steam plow . . . 44 
\\Taring, James J . ...... To refund duty on steam plow. ... 45 
\Y a.ring, Joseph n . . . . . Compensation fo1· services as clerk 28 
Waring, Joseph IT 
1\aring, Joseph H ..... 
\Ynrkor,. Thomas ..... . 
Warley , Lieut. A. F ... . 
Warman, James ...... . 
. . . 
Warner, Betsy S., heir 
of Joseph Spencer. 
Warner, Catherine .... . 
"\\rarner, C. N ...... . .. . 
Wa1·ner, C. N ......... . 
Warner, C. N ......... . 
Warner, Daniel, repre-
sentatives of. 
in tl.Ju o!Ucc of tho Solicitor of 11 
the Treasury. 
Compensa.tioll'for services as clerk 30 
in the oflice of the Solicitor of 
the Treasury. 
Compensation for services as clerk I 32 
in the office of the Solicitor of 
the Treasury. 
Extension of patent . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 43 
Relief from the sentence of a conrt- 36 
martial. 
Compensation for a horse lost in 23 
tho public service. 
Compensation for services of her 31 
father in the Revolutionary war. 
Increase of pension. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . · 3<1 
To be restored to his former rank 46 
United States A1·my. 
'l.'o I.Je restored to his former rank 46 
United States Army. 
To be restored to his former rank 46 
Unit.etl St.ates Army. 
Authority to enter land, and war- 25 
rant to issue to his heirs. 
Honse bill .. , ............ ········ '······· .........•..•... 97 I :Passed ....... ... 1 .A pprovecl Dec. 28, 1876. 
House joint I Judiciary ......... 1 Noamendment .. ... .. 15 I Passed .... r .. -- I ApprovedMay16, 1860. 
resolution. 
2 ·1 House hill .. I P ensions ........• . 2767 
House ~ill .. , .................... , No amendment! 473 1 2767 1 Passed ...... ... ·I Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
Memonal . .. Select. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . ....... -- .. 
Memorial ... I Select ............. , ............... . 44 101 
Memorial .. - ~ For~ign Relations. I .............. -- ~ · · ---- ~ ---- .. I Discbarged; laid 
on the table. 
Memorial . .. Select .......... _.. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . 44 101 ................ .. 
Memorial . .. Select............. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 44 101 
Memorial ... I Select ............. ............... .. 44 101 
2 l House bill .. I Finance ......................... -I·-.-- ·1 776 
1 
............ .... .. 
2 Hot:s.e !.Jill .. Fin~nce .......... Noamcutlment ...... 251 Passed ... ..... I ApprovedMaj' 25,1878. 
1 i Pet1twn .... Clatms .. .... ...... Adverso ...... 1 223 ...... 
1
.Agreed to .... .. 
1 1 
:::::::: •• · · ~ ~l>i~:: : . : . ::: I •• :· .•.• :: .. ~ : ~ :: : I ::::. :::::· :···· i ::::::::::::::: 
1 
1 
Honse hill ··1 Patents ...... ·····1 No amendment~ 368131351 Passed ...... .. . . P etition .... Naval Afl'airs ....... . ......................................... .. 
Documents . Militia ........... ..... _ ....................... , ............ ... .. . 
Petition ..... I Pensions ... ....... I ...... .......... 1 ••••• - 1 ---~-. , ................. . 
Petition ... ·I PensioJ1S ......... ·I Adverse .... .. 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs .. . .... . 
68 I ...... I ...... 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs ... , .............. . . 93 .................. . 
2 I Senate biil.. Adverse ...... I 320 93 I Postponed indef. 
House bill .. I Priv. Land Claims; Noamendment
1
1 
...... 1 163 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
discharged, and 
to Public Lands ; 





















. :llphabciicallisl of prirate claims, ~f·c . -Continued . 




"'nnl<'l', (h•lli"~O E .•• . lhtt•nsiou CYf limr within which 44-
to fill' appli<'ation for tt pension. 
-n~nruer, Tt~rtwl, captain ., Rcpll;\11lelll of moue;\ advanced b:r 34 
him for subt:~istenco of hit~ l'oni-
pnuy. 
\\'nrnllr, ,T. T. (sec Tsnnc Examination of title l•s· connuis- 33 
Willit\!llt:l aml J. T. l sionersofCnliforuiapriv,ltolnnd 
"\Vnrm•t·). claims. 
\\~arnl•r, Martin . . ...... Fishin~r bonnty ...... ... .......... 15 
\\' nnH' r, P.•tor . . . . . . . . . .Authority to purchase a certain 24 
tmet of land. 
\\•nmer, Peter....... .. .Authority to pru·chase a certain 2-! 
tract ofhmd. 
\\'nnwr, Pl•tor .... . . . .. .Authority to purchase a certain 25 
tract of land. 
1\' :n·twt·, Pl'tN· . . . . . . . . . Authority to purchase a certain 25 
tract of land. 
\Varner, Peter . . . . . . . . ...1.uthority to pmchase a certain 26 
tract of land. 
\\'nrnt.'r, Pt•tcr......... .Authority to purchase a certain 26 
tract of land. 
\\'nmer, Robert . .. . ..•. Compensation for services ren- 45 
dered in carrying the mail, &c. 
\Van-on, Robrrt . ....... Compensation for servicl's ren- 45 
dered in carrying the mail, &c. 
\Vnrner, Snmm•l . ...... Pension . .......... . .............. 24 
Wnrnrr, Snumcl . ..... . I>onsion . .......................... 24 
Wmncr, Sttmnel . ...... Pension ........................... 25 
\Ynrncr,Samuel ······- ~ Pension ........................... 25 
Wnrnl'r, Snmnl'l . ...... Pension......................... .. 26 
\\'nmer, Samuel . _..... Pension ........................ _.. 34 
\Vnrner,Samuel .. ..... Pension . .......................... 35 
\Vnrnl'r, Susan . ....... . (See Lieut. William Road.) 
\Vnrnock, Frederick C., Land for ser\'icrs as lieutt.'nant- I 15 
ll'r."'nl representatives I colonel in the Virginia line dur-
o . in~ tho Revolutionar.\· war. 
Warnock, Frederick C. , Land for serdces as lieutenant- I 15 
ll•j!al l't.'pl'l'SNllativcs I colonel in tll<' Vir~inin. line clur-
of. injr tb o R e>olutiouary war. 
\Varrel, Robt•rt ........ l'cusion ............ . ......... .. ... l H 
How ~n ·ongbt Commitko to which! Nature of ro-
heturl' l}w
1 











How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
1 1 Petition .... 1 Pcusions .......... , ................ , ...... , ............. . .......... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .... . ...... . . ..... ... . , .. , _____ ______ _____ __ 
Pctitiou .... 1 Public Lands . ... . , ................ , ...... , ...... ................ .. 
Remarks. 
Petition . .. . Com. andManufac. Bill ...... - .... 
··----
21 Passed ...... .. I ..Approved .Apr. 4,1816. 
Senate bilL Indian A.ft'airs .... No amendment 301 . .... ...... 
----------- -------
2 ! Senate bilL. Indian .Affairs . _ .. No amendment . .. ...... 14 Passed.- .. . .. . -
Senate bilL. Imlian .Affairs .... No amendment ... .. .. .. .. 8 Passed ...... . ... 
Senate bilL. I Indian Affairs .... I No amendment --- -- -1 137 Passed._ ........ 
LeaNe to withdraw. 
Petition and I Public Lands ..... 1 No amendment, .. . -- . 
Senate bill. 
153 Passed ...... -... I Approved.July20, 1840. 
2 I llouse bill .. Claims ........... . 3857 
House bilL ..... .. ........... -.. Adverse . .. . .. 722 3857 Postponed indef. 
1 Petition .. .. Naval Affairs..... BilL ...... - ... .... .. 243 Passed.- ........ , MS. rep., May 5, 1836. 
2 Senate bilL. NavalA:ffail's ......... ......... ......... 150 .... : .... . .. . .... . 
2 Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... BilL ..... .. ... ------ 379 .. . .... .... ....... MS. r ep ., .Juno27, 1838. 
3 Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . ..... ...... 285 Disch arged ... .. 
1 Senate bill .. Naval ..Affairs ... . . Noamen dment 97 36 Laid on thetable 
1 Petition .... Pensions . ..... . ... Adverse ...... 203 . ...... ...... .. .. .. ... . 
2 Petition . -.. Pensions......... . Adverse .. _ ... .. - .......... - .. . . - .... .. .. - .. I L eave to with draw, 
Mar . 3, 1859. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ·····• -- · -- - ....... .... ...... , .. .. .... .. ... ...... ... . . . 
2 Petition .... I Public Lands ..... , __ __ .. - -- - . ..... , ...... , ...... , ....... ·- - --·- - ·-· 
I 






















1\'nnl'll, Dtmit'l ll ...... l l>l'n~ion .....•..••................. 128 
\\'nn~11, Uam~t'l H ..••.. l'eus!mt. ....... ........ ........... 29 
\\'an'l"Oll, Duuwl Jl...... J)ouswu nrren1·a.ges... ... . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Repayment of money erroneously 22 
l)flid into the Treasury. '\\"nnou, E\.Hmt'ZOr •.r., widow :md cllildreu 
of. 
\Vnrrou, Genernl, l'O})· 




iel llood, anu others. 
\\~anon , llenry, tleposi-
tory at Oregon City. 
\\~:tl'l'On, Henry, deposi· 
tor.v at Oregon Cit.y. 
Warren, H enry ....... . 
llounty land 33 
C~~~JM~{';;ihtni~~l~ss ofsl1ip State 39 
To be allowed certain credits in 42 
tho set-tlement of his accounts. 
To be allowed certain credits in 42 
the settlement of his acconntl:l. 
Compenl:llltion for property de· 43 
_ stroyed by Indians. 
1\'a rren, Henry ... ..... 1 Compensation for }H'Operty de- 43 
strayed by Indians. 
\Va.rren, Heury ........ Compensation for property de- 44 
stroyed by Indians. 
Warren, Henry.. ...... Compensation for property de- 45 
stroyed by Indians. 
Warren, H. enry ........• 
1 
Compeusation for property de- 45 
stroyed by Indians. 
WalTOll, Henry........ Compensation for pro11erty de- 45 
stroyed by Indiaus. 
WarrCll, Heury . . . . . . . . Compensation for property do· 46 
I 
stroyod by Indians. I 
Wunen Insurance Co , Inrlomnity for French spoliations 31 
u.nd others. prior to 180u. 
\Yarren , James . . . . . . . . Ris share vf ships captured by 16 
frigate Alliance in Revolutionary 
war. 
\Yarren, Jesse ......... Pay for building used by troops 41 
during- wa1·. 
Warren, Jesse ........ . Pay for building used by troops 42 
dnring war. 
'Yarren, J esse ......... Pay for building used by troops 43 
dnring war. 
W ltrren, John, and son Payment of Treasury draft... . . . 3R 
\Varrcn, John , :mrl son. Pa:yment of 'l'reusury draft ..... : 38 
Warren, J. 'V.......... Compensation for damages by ro- 39 
vocation of proposals to cany 
mail. 
Warrens.:. Moore ..... .'I Compensation for lumber talwn 141 
1
. 
from them for the use of t.he U. · 
S . ..o\.tmy, 1862. 
'I Honoe bill .. ! Poooiono ..... •... . l No=ondmont' ·····-~ 560 ~ -- •••. 1 1Iou66 bnl .. Poo6iono .••••..... Noamendmontl .... · · 204 Passocl .......... 
1 House bill .. P enswns ..•.•..... .Adverse ............ 284 R ecommit-ted to 
Pensions. 
Petition .... Finance ........... BilL ................ 66 Passed .......... 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims .. ..... 1 ............... · I · •••• ·I •••••• , ................. . 
18 •······ 
.A.pproved.Aug.B, 1846. 
MS. rept., Jan,10, 1832; 
approvedJalyl4,1832. 
Memorial ... , Claims ............ , Ad ver:>o .... . 
Se11ate bill. . Finance.... . . . . . . . . ............... ...... . 987 Discharg-ed . .. .. I Tierel'erretl. 
Senate bill.. , ...... .Amendment .. I 359 I 987 I Passed ......... I Approved Mar. 3,1873. 
1 1 Senate bill.. I Ind~an Afrairs ... ... .......... .... I ...... , 829
1 
.... .., ........... .. 
:I :::7, bill:. :::::::: :: :: .:: ::: : : .~9 ~io.ch,ged::: I ::~=~~thdmw 
l Senate b1ll .. Clm.ms...... .... .. . ......... ... . .. .... .. 222 DtsehargeLl ..... ReroJel'l'ed. 
2 Res. of l eg. Indian Affairs .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ................ . 
ofTexa.s. 
2 Senate bill.. Indian Affairs .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1064 . . . . . .. ......... . 
2 Senate bill . Indian Afrairs .... No amendment 551 1254 Pass11d.. ....... .ApproYed June 8, 1880. 
Memorial... Select ............. 1 ............... ·I 41 1101 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Petition . . .. Claims ........ .... I Adverse . . . . . . 34 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . LoaYe to withdraw. 
~et~t~o11 ... , Cla~ms ........... ·1 Ad verse ..... · 1 2281 ..... t .... · . ----. · · · · .. 
2 I I et1t10n . . . Clatms ............ , . ..... ....................... . .................. i 









Houseb1ll .. Chums ............ Adverse .......... .. 









Agreed to ..... . 






















\\'11n l' ll •'- :\Louro . ... . . 
'\Ynt·n •u & Muon' ...... 
\\"nrrt>n & :\!olln' ...... 
'Ynrr~n & .Mt'lll'v .... .. 
\\'nr..-cu, Sam uel . ... . : . 
Alphabetical list of prir~1te claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 















orupen!'lntion for lumber htkf"n 42 
ft•om them for the use of the U. 
1 I Petition and Claims ............ , . ............... , ..... . 198 
R Army, 1862. 
ompensatiou for lumber taken 42 
from them for the use of t h 
S. P.rmr. 1862. 
'omp(lnsation for lumber taken . 42 
from them for the use of t-hoU. 
S. Army,1S62. 
ompt>nsntion for lnmber t-aken I 43 
from the m for the use of the U. 
1' . .Army, 1862. 
Senate hilL 
2 I Petition ::tncl .................... 1 Noamenclmeut 
Sonata bilL 
3 · Petition and .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. BilL ........ .. 
I 
Senate bill . I 





How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
'ompensatiou fur lumber taken J 44 
from them for tho u se of t-he U. 
R. Arm~' , 1862. I 
I Senate bill. 




.. . ....... .. 
R emarks. 
Appro•e<l Feb. 15, 1873. 
ommut.ntion pay ..... . ....... .. . ·1 24 
C01nmutn,tion pay ..... ............ 
1 
25 
Indemnity for losses sust~tined 31 
'\\nnt>u, Snomrl . .... .. 
'\\~nncu, t'lopltcn .... .. 
21 PoMtion . . . Rev. Claim'--... .. BilL .... ... .. -I 39 82 1 Pa"OO ......... . 
2 . Senateb!ll .. 1 .... .. .. ........................... . ---- ··1 90 I Passed . ... .. .... I .ApproveL1'J une1:,J, 1838. 
Pet'n of citi- Claims ......... ... I ................. 1 ...................... .. .... .. 
during tho last war with Great 
Britain. 
'\\" ttn·cn, St ephen, in be- ~ Indemnity for losses sustained I 32 
half of. during the l a~t war with Great 
Britain. 
\\'arrou, Uriah ......... Peusion .. .... .. ... .. .. 
\\~nrr<'lt , William .. .. .. Pension .................... ... .. . 
14 I 2 
22 I 2 
2<l 1 \\:nn ·ett, W!ll! n.m ...... , Pens!on .......... ...... ......... .. 
\\1UTt>n,Wtlhn111 ... ... PenSIOn ..... . . ..... . . ... . ...... . 
Warren County, Mis- ~ Lands for schools iu lieu of lands 
souri, inhnbitants of co>erecl by concession to An-
sclwol township 45. dt'f'W Kiuainl. 
\\rruTinor, Noah, h E: irs Pension fo1· ancestral services in 
of. I Revolutionary war. 
\\'nnioer, Nonh, heirs Pension for ancestral services in 
~~ I. -~. 
35 1 
37 I 2 
?~'· .. · u . I ~volutio~taJ·y war. .., 
\\ t\ 11 \U 0 tou, Lewu~,nn<l Pttze moue~ .... . . . . ..•....••..... I A 
zeus of N i-
agara Co., 
N.Y. 
Petition .... I P ensi_ons; disch'd; 1-- ............. -1-- ... ·I-- .. -- I Discharged ... .. 
Clatms. 
House bill-- ~ Pens~ons .. .... .. . - ~ Amendment .. , ...... ! ...... 1 P:;t'ssecl ........ -- I .Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Docnmeuts . Penswus .......... .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. D1scllarged .... . 
R esolution .. P ensions ... ....... Bill........... . . . . .. 218 ...... .... ....... . 
Rouse bill . . Pensions ......... Noamenrlment ... . .. 42 Passed ......... ·I.ApproverlJune30, 1834. 
House bill.. Priv. Land Claims. Noamendment1 •••• • - . 424 Passed .......... Approved Aug. 5, 1854. 
Peti tiou .... I Pensions .......... I .Ad verse .... .. 278 
Petition .... . .... .............. .. Leave to withdraw. 
I 
othet·s, of the Unitetl · 
States sloo1> Peacock. I 
\Yarrin~ton, . Lewis,and Prizemonoy ................ .. ... . 24 \ 




...... . ................ .. 
2 I Petition ... .I N avaL:\.ffair s ................................ , .... .. 
utlll'rs, or the Unitrd 























\\'"1\t'l'inp:f()ll, J , (l \\ iR, nnd 
utiHin~ . of tlw UnitNl 
l::'tnll'S Rloop l\11\COCk. 
\\' nrrinl!,llln,l.owis,nud 
otlH'rl:!, of tlll\ Unitl'd 
HtntN• sloop Peacock. 
\\'nrriu~ton , Lowi~:>,nu!l 
other.:<, of the United 
Stn.tcs sloop P eacock. 
W a.rriugt~Ht, LPwis,:md 
others, executors of. 
\\' arrington, M. K. (see 
Lewis W anin crton). 'Yarrin~ton, Le,~is, ex-
ecutors of. 




Warrington, Lt'wis ... . 
Warrington, L . . . . . . .. . 
Warrington, Lewis,jr.. 
Wan··or, owners, &c., 
of the priYnt.o armed 
bri;. 
Warrior, owners, &c., 
of tho private armed 
brig. 
Warrior, owners, &c., 
of the private armed 
brig. 
Warrior, owners, &c .. 
of the private armed 
brig. 
Warrior, owners, &c., 
of the private armed 
brig. 
Warrior, owners, &c., 
of the privnte armed 
bri15. 
Prize mtllli'Y 25 I 2 I 'Petit ion .... 1 Naval Affa irs .. . .. 1 ...... ........ --1-- •• -- 1-- .. -- I Discharged .... . 
Prizo money ... . . 30 I 1 I Memorial. .. I Naval Affairs ..... ,. - -- ··· ··· ...... , ...... , ...... , ..... . ------------
Prize money 31 M emorial . .. ! Naval Affairs . .. . 1 Bill . . ....... . 62 I 121 I Pnssecl .... 
l'rizo money 32 Bill .. ....... Naval -'-\ff:~irs ..... Nuamentlment 47 I Passe<l . ... 
Prize money ...................... 1 33 Srnate bill.. Naval Affairs . ... . Noamrn<lment ------ 1 
Senate bill.. NavalAff&irs ... .. NoamtJmlmeJtt ...... 1 
38 
35 Passed ... .. ..... I Referred loy H. of Rep. 
Prize money .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 33 35 I Passed 
Prize money ...... 37 I 89 2 .Jointresolu- Claims .......... Noamen<lment, ...... 
tion, H.R. 
Restorntion of monry wrongly de- 35 2 .Ad ve1·se r~p. Claims .......................... . .. ---- .. ----
posited in the United States from Court I I 
'l'1·easury. of Claims. _ 
Settle rue11t of his accounts on 36 2 P11tition and Naval Affairs..... Amendment . . -.... . 
1
. 5ti;:, 
priltriplrs of equity. Senate bill. 
Equitnule settlementofaccounts .. 37 3 M emorial. .. NavalA:ffairs ............................. .. 
Pass eel 
PasseiL . . . .. .. 
to Court of Claims. 
Refen·ed by H. of Rep. 
to Conrt of Clft.ims. 
.Approved .July 11, lf.62. 
.A pprovccl Mar. 2, 1861. 
Ditti·n ·nce between the pay of a 133 ... Memo1·ial . . . NavalAff,tirs . ... . l B1U ........... 365 ! 469 
purse •· of a frigate and that of I Passetl . ..... . .. 1 Referred by tbe House 
a purser of a first-class steam 
frigate. 
Indemnit-y from loss on account 15 2 Petition . .. . Claims .. .. . .. .. .. Bill ........... ----- ..... .. 
of t.he mal-conduct of tbe clerk Postponed ...... 
of the United States district 
court, N . Y. 
Indemnit,y from lof.s on account I 16 
of the ltlal-conduct of the clerk 
of the United States district 
court,N. Y. 
lnd t>mnity from loss on account I 23 
of tbe mal-conduct of the clerk 
of tho United States district 
court,N. Y. 
Indemnity from loss on account 
of the mal-conduct of the clerk 
of the United States district 
court, N.Y. 
Indemnity from loss on account 
of the mal-conduct of thP. clerk 




Indemnity from loss on account I 27 
of the mal-conduct of the clerk I 
of the United States district 
court, N.Y. 
Petition .. Claims .. .......... 1 .Ad>erse .... .. 10 ... -- .. 
2 I Petit-ion .... I .Judiciary........ 1-- ............. -1---- -- 1----- -I Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Claims ...... .. .... I ... ......... .... I ...... 1 .... .. I Discharged .... . 
House bill .. I Finance ·., ........ I Adverse ...... , ...... 847 
House bill .. I Finance . . ......... I Adverse .... . . 29 501 Indef. postponed 
of l{epresentatives to 
. the Court of Claims. 

























'laimnnt. Nnturo or object of clnim. 








H!~~ss~::te.of Remarks . 
0 
Wnn~. on,Jo~eph .. .... Comp('nsntion for property lost. , 20 
by Indian depr'Nlntions. 
'\\'nr11 ick, Isnno ....... Comrensation for cn,ttle uri von otl 37 
nut 11sed by United StatPS forces. 
'\\'n~lr. Holwrt .. . . . . . . . ..t\nthtll'ity to locate land certifi- 21 
cate. 
'\Ya~h, Robt•rt.......... Authority to lonnte land cOI·tifi-
rat<>. 
23 
'\'\~n~lrhm·m\ A rlhur nt~imbursement of e.xp.mses in- I 33 
(county jutl~t•ofl\[us-~ cut'l'etl by Muscatiuo County on 
calim~ Co., low.t). ncronut of United Slates dis-
trict court. 
w·a~lrhurn, Corurlin A Pension.------------- .. ----- ----- -1 4-3 
\Ya,.hburn, B.D .... ... 
1 
For patent ............ . ........... 4-3 '\Yn>~lrbnrnl', Frodrrick Allowance of hnlf-p11y as colongl I 3!l 
. of infantry, and pension for wid-
ow of. 
'\\~n"~hhnrn, Zncltnrinh I Fortbeissunnceofapntentforthe 
n., tlet·onsr<l, l<'gnl said 'vest part of section 24, &o. 
l'l' lH'OSNltatiYeS of'. 
'\\·nshlmrn, Zachariah Fortheissuancoofn,patentforthe I 4-4 




<hin nud Gt•or,.l'towu 
}{ailroad, D. R. Mnr-
tiu, n~Sil-'lleO of. 
Wnshiu:rtou Cit~· ...... 
\Ynshin~ton City, citi· 
zeus ot. 
'\Vnshinglou, orbin ---
'\Vn~l1in~tun, Grorgo & 
Sail it', 
"'a!-!hluj!lon, Irrnry .... 
ompensation for use and occupa- I 39 
tiou of said road by the United 
Stutes. 
For cleuuin~ the stre<'ts of ....... -1 43 
ompensntion for damages to 44 
J>l'Ol>erty by renson of publio 
unprovements in. 
Compensation for loss of clothing, I 4-1 
by the burning of the United 
States fr·igate Missouri. 
To be r eimbursed for taxes unln.w- ~42 
fully nsst~ssed and collected, &c. 
Indonmity for nll~ged violation of 30 
contract entered into with sut·-
voyor-g;ouflrul of Florida. 
rn 
2 I Docum~uts -~ In.~nn Affairs -. . . -~-- ............. - ~ -- ... - ~-- .. --~ Discharged . _ ... I Leave to withdraw. 
MemonaL .. Military Affmrs ............ ---- ---. -- ---- -- -- ---- .. ---- ------
and Militia. 
2 I Petition .. . . Public L ands .. .. . Bill ............. --.. 70 Passed ....... - --I Approved Mar. 2, 1831. 
Petition .... I Priv. Land Claims .... -
Petition .... I Finance ...... .... I .. .. .. .•••.•. ... I.-- -- . 1 .••••. I ...•............. -1 Leave t.o withdraw. 
House bill .. 
Petition ... _ 
Petition of 
Pensions . .....•. -- 1 Noamendment, .... -- 1 22161 P1_1~sed ......... -I Approved June 6, 1874-. 
~::f;~~::: :::::: :1· Ad~e~-s-e": ::::: . -- i9" i: ::::: -~1-s.~~~~~~-::::: 
citizens of 
Iowa. 
1 I House bill .. Public Lands _ ... .I No amendment! ...... / 3093 
2 I Honse bill .. 1---- ................ 1 .. -- ........... -1-- --- -I 3093 I Passed ... -- .... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
2 I House joint I Military Affairs I No amendment!-- .. --I 271 I Passecl. ....... --I Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 
r esolution. and Militia. 
~ I ¥~~~~~~-j ~~d~~f:r~~~~~~~~~ J~~~~~~~c~~~~~~ ::: : : J:~~:J~-~~~~~:::: ::::::1 Approved Mar.1, 1875. 
2 I Petition __ .. I Naval Affairs ..... , .... -- .......... 
House bill .. 1 Claims .......•••.. 1 No amendment 3945 I Passed . ... ..... -I Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 























'Wn>~hillgton, lll.'nry ..•. 
\Ya>~lliugto11, John . .... 
U1 
~ \Ynsl1ington, John .. ... 
H 
?5' W ashington (a pilot 
~ bon.t), owners of. 
~~Washington, Levi .. ... 
~Washington, Lund ...•. r W "hington,Llewellyn. 
Ol Washington, P eter G .. 
~ 
Washington, Richard .. 
Washington , Richard .. 
Washington, SamueL .. 
Washington Street 
Methodist Church, 
Columbia, S. C. 
Washington, Col.Wm., · 
heirs of. 
Washington, William. 
L. , representative of 
William B. Lewis. 
Washington, U.S. brig. 
Washington, U.S. brig, 
widows and r elatives 
of those lost on. 
Washington, s l o o p, 
heii·s of owners of. 
Iudomnity for alleged violat.ion of 1 30 
oontrnot outorotl into with sur-
voyor-genornl of]'lorida. 
Componsn.tion for services in an I 28 
expedition against the Indians 
in 1790. 
Compensation for services in an I 28 
expedition against the Indians 
in 1790. (Sue Gregory, Thomas, and others.) 
Forservioesasguide,UnitedStates,43 
Army. 
2 106 I Passod . ... ...... I.A.pprovec1Feb.1,1849. 
Adverse ...... I 111 1 ...... 1 .A.groed to ..... .. 
2 .... .. , L eave to withdraw. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Claims ... ......... ................. .. ..... ..... .. Leave to withdraw. 
House bill .. ! Claims .. : ... . .... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 280 I Passed .... ...... ! ApprovedJune17,1844. Compensation for services of his 28 
minor son as clerk in the War 
D epartment. 
Compensation for services as a 
clerk iJ:l the General Post-Office 
Department. 
Compensation for· examming and 
stating accounts of Jennings, 
Roddy & Carter. 
33 I .. .. I Petition .... I Post-Offices and I Bill . .......... 1 1731 2831 Passed. ··· ··· ···1 ApprovedJune29,1854. 
Post-Roads. 
31 1 • ••• 1 Res. & docs. ! Claims ...... ...... Favorable .... .. : ......... .Agreed to ....... Resolut'n of the Senate 
passed June 12, 1850. 
To be allowed certam credits in I 42 
the settlement of his accounts 
as paymaster in Navy. 
To be allowed certain credits in I 42 
the settlement of his accounts 
G::n~aJri!!~efn inc~~Yl~ration of I 31 
the services of hie kinsman, Gen-
eral George Washington. 
Compensation for IJroperty de- I 45 
stroyed by United States troops 
d urmg late war. 
Half-pay for services of ancestor 35 
-m the Revolutionary war. 
Compensation for property taken 45 
by United States authorities. 
Relief of widows and orphans of 31 
officers and seamen lost on said 
brig. 
Compensation that was allowed I 32 
the officers and seamen of the 
brig Some:rs. 
Confirmation of title to lands on I 31 
northwest coast of America; or 
compensation for explorations 
and discoveries iJ:l those regiona.. 
1 I Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... 1 ............... . 1 ...... 1 308 
2 I Senate bill.. I .................... I No amendment! ...... I 308 




Petition .... I Claims .. ...... .. .. , .............. .. , .... .. , ..... . 
Memorial .. I Rev. Claims . ...... , ... ... ... ....... , ...... , . . ... . 
1 I Petition .... I ClaiJ:ns ............ I ........ : ..•.••. 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs . .... I ... .' .......... . 354 
PetitionofE. I Naval Affairs .... I Bill .......... . 
M.Bache. 
Memorial. . . Public Lands . . ... 
























·wa~hingtou, s loop , 
hcil'l! of ownc1'S of. 
\Yn~hinl!tun, sloop, 
lwirs of owners of. 
\\""n!lhin)!IOll, D.(.;., Ill'· 
~cnnl nntl unvy-ynrd, 
mo<•hnnics at the. 





lUl' ll nt. 
\Ynshinl-!ton Gun nl s 
nn<l l.tilwnukee City 
Gunrtls of \Visconsin. 
"~nshin~ton (Arkan-
sas} lnnd office. 
Waslrin~on, .Arkan-
sns, register nn<l re-
ceiver nt. 
Wasltin)!ton (Missis-









fll'Y oflicors of. 
\Yashington Territory . 
Alphabetical Ust of p1·it'ate clairns, rfc.-Continued. 
Nnture or object of claim. 
i ~ . How brouaht . . &. S ~ § before the Comnntteetowhicb Nature of re- e ,.o ~ 'gj Senate. referred. port.. ~ ~ 
0 .:> 0 0 
ooo :Zt' z 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
-----1- ----1------ --------
Confirmation of title to lnnds on I 32 
northwest coast of America; or 
oomponsation for explorations 
Memorial ... I Public Lands ..... I •• -.-
nud discovro;cs in those regions. 
Confirmation of title to lands on 
northwest coast of America.; or 
compensation for explorations 
and discoveries in those regions. 
32 1 .... 1 Memorial. -- 1 Public Lands; dis.; I Adv. as.to con-
to Pr. L. Claims; fi.rmation -of 
dis.,·&toClainls. title. 
211 Adverse rep't as to con-
firmation of title; dis-
charged from residue, 
and to Claims. 
Increase of pay .................. ~ I 32 
Pensions .......................... I 32 
Appropriation to carry the la·w of I 35 
185~ and 1854, giving them twen-
ty per cent. additional pay. 
Compensation for services in as- I 31 
sisting United States marshal 
to execute a writ of replevin. 
31 Commissions on entries of mili-
tary bounty-lana warrants. 
Increase of compensation ......... I 3'1 
Commission on entries of mili- , 31 
tary bounty-land warrants. 
Increase of compensation._ ... _._. 33 
Increase of compensation ......... I 35 
Increase of salaries ............... I :13 
Petition .... I Finance ....... - ... 
Petition .... 1 Naval .Affairs. ____ , ____ ..... ------. , ...... , ... --- .. - .. --------- .. - .. 
1 I Memorial. .. ! Naval .A.ffairs ..... Amendment to I.ApprovedJ'unel2,1858. 
H. bill 199 for 
same purpose; 
. passfld. 
Resolution .. I J'ucliciary- ....... -I-------· .. -.--- -I----- -I----- -I Discharged .. .. . 
Petition .... I Public Lands .... I Bill ........... , .. -- .. 
Petition ... 
Petition .... 
Petition .. -- •---- .. .. 
1 I Memorial. .. I Public Lands ..... 
House bill .. I Territor·ies .... ... I No amendment•---- .. 
62 I Passed .......... , See act approved March 
22, l$5~, 
Laid on the table See billS. 515, approved 
March 3, 1855. 
Laid on the table\ SeeactapprovedMa1·ch 
22, 1852. 
Laid on the table See billS. 515, approved . 
March 3, 1855. 
Discharged ..... 
162 I Passed ........ _ .I Presontccl for approval 
July 27, 1854. 
For payment of expenses in sup- , 42 
pressing Indian host.ilities. 
Wl\Shiugton Tonitot·y -I Fo1· payment of expenses in sup- 43 
lH'essing Indian hostilities. 
2 
2 
Senate bill .. , Military .Affairs .. , .Amendments . • ·--- · · 























W'nshin~ton 'L\wl'itot·y -I Rt'imbur~omont fo~· necessary ex- I 45 
}lOUSeS lliOUlTOd lll the SUJ?pl'OS-
sion of Indian hostilities m the 
year 1878. 
Illoroase of compensation ......... I 33 \Yn:>hinJ!tOn City, au'-.-
ilinn· gnarl! ot. -n·nsh'~~. Benjamin F.__ Pension ... ------.-----.---.------ -I 25 
\Ynsp, U. S. sloop of Pension to the legal representa- 14 
war, representatives ti,•es of thoso lost in the Wasp. 
of otticersandcrewof. 
1\Tnsp, U. S. sloop of Further time to present their ' 25 
wnr, representatives claims. I 
o.f officers a:ud ct·ew of. Wasson, LeviC . ....... Pension ______ _______ ______ .. ... 39 
\Vasson, Thomas . . . . . . Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Wasson, Thomas . _ _ _ _ _ Indemnity for Indian depredations 28 
Watchmen ann assist- Extra compensation which was 26 
ants of executive de- allowed the clerks by act of I 
artments. March 3, 1837. ~tchmen and assist- ~ Extra compensation v.-hich was 27 
ants of executive de- allowed tile clerks by act of I 
pal'tments. March 3, 1837. 
Watchmen ill the exe- Increase of compensation .. ---·- - -~35 
cutive departments. 
Watchmen of the Navy I Compensation for extra services._ 33 
Departru en t. 
Watchmen in the Compensation for services as day 35 
Navy Department, S. . watchmen in Navy Department. 
James and others. I · 
Watchmen in the Benefit of the second section of I 35 
Washington navy- act of June 12. 
yard. 




Waterman, Charles . - . 
Waterman, Charles .. . 
Waterman, Flavius.--. 
Waterman, Henry .... . 
Waterman, Henry __ .. . 
Waterman, Silas.------
'Vaterman, Silas ...... . 




Waterman, William H., 
8Ltreties of. 
Enactmentoflawmakinglandwar-1 35 
rants coming to them available. 
Payment for wood consumed b.v 16 
the militia encamped on his land. 
Confirmation of land title ......... 34 
Confirmation of land t itle .. _ .. __ . . 34 
Tract of laud in lieu of one relin- 24 
quished to the United States. 
Extension of patent ___ .. __ .. _ _ _ _ _ 46 
Extension of patent ........ __ ._.. 46 
Pension .. _ ........ _ ......... __ . _. _ 29 
Pension .. __ ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . 30 
To be relieved from liability as 45 
sureties on th" official bond of. 
To be relieved from liability as 
sureties on the officin.l bond of. 
45 
To be relieved from liability as I 45 
sureties on the official bond of. 
Senate bilL. ! Military Affairs __ 
-- - - - - ' 1533 
Petition .... 1 Dist. of Columbia. ,. _________ ------•·-···-•----·-·------
2 1 Housebill .. l Pensions --···---· J NoamenclmentJ------1 434~------ -- ----·-----
1 Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Bill ........... ------ 52 Passed .......... IApprovedApr.20,1816. 
House bill . . l Naval A:ffairs ..... l Noamendmentl . ..... l 857 I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar.3, 1839. 
2 Petition · -- · ~ Pensions.--------- ~ Adverse------~------ ~ ------~-------·---·------1 Petition . _. . Indian Aft'airs _ ... ___ ___ .. __ -·- __ ... ____ .. __ ..... ___ ___________ .. 
2 Petition .. .. Indian Affairs ........ _____ .. ___ .. ...... ___________ .. ___ . . _____ _ 
2 Petition.: .. Contingent Ex .... ---------------·--- ····------ Discharged ..... 
I 
2 Memorial.- _I Claims --- .. ------ 1· --·-- ... --·----1----- -1------1 Discharged ..... 
I 
2 f Memorial. Claims .... -- ------•-.- .. -- .. -- .. -. ·•------ •- ---- -· .••.... -- .. ---- --· 
--- ..• Petition ___ .I Naval Affairs ... _. 
Petition __ .. I Naval Affairs ... . . , ..... ______ .. __ _ , ...... , .... __ 
Memorial ... 1 Naval Affairs . ... ·•---- -- . . _. ----- _, ____ -- ·------
Petition ____ Public Lands ..... , BilL .......... ------ 193 Passed ........ .. 
21 Pet.ition .: .. Claims------------ .~ -----'·---------- ----------- Discharged . ... . ~ Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial... Priv. Laml Claims .. __ ........ __ .......... _ .... ____ .. _ ..... ____ . 
~~;m~~i~l_:: ~~~h~ i':~~l::::: :J ~o~~:~-~~~~~ :::::: --~~~- -~-~~~~~::::::: ::: Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
11 Petition .... Patents ......... · ..... : .... . ...... ------ ------ ~ - ------·----------
1 Senatebill .. Patents ........... ---------------------- 442 ------------------
1 House bill _. Pensions . --.--- --. Adverse . . . . ·.----- 156 Indef. postponed 
1 Hous!l bill .. Pen~i?ns. -·- .... -- No amendment.---.. 72 Passed.- .. ----- -1 ApprovedJune26,184R. · 
3 P etitwn .... Ju(hCiary ......................... ------ ______ --------------·--- ¥ 
Senate bill .. Judiciary .. - ............... -·--- ......... 1636
1 
..... ---------





















'hltUltiUt. Naturo or objoct of claim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate clairns, 5f·c.-Continued. 
. I 
gJ I · I How brought ji Committee to which Nature of re-~ § I before the referred. I port. 











Wntm· "'ih•b, ,United 1 Additional compensation forserv- I 35 
::->tatesstt•11nwr, 'l'hos. ices on the La Plata exploring 
1 I Papers ....... I N avsl .Affairs ....... , ..... .............. , ....... . 
l.'n:.:o. :md othl'rs. !'xpeclitioo. 
;8 , I How disposed of 
"0 in the Senate . Remarks. 
--~ 
Discharged .. .. . 
"'nhlril, Abigail. ....... , (Sue Charles Bnlln.nce.) 
\\'ntors, Gt'O.l'j!O . .. .. .. Pension............................. 16 
'Yntt•t'l!,Goorg:ti R.,wid- Pension ........................... 40 
ow nntlt:hildreu of. 
1 I Resolution .. ~ Pens~ons ...... ...... . 
1 
.................... 1 ......... 1 ...... . 
2 House bill . . PensiOns.............. Amendment... . . . .. . .. 662 
Discharged .. ... .. 
Passed ... . ......... I .ApprovedJuly20, 1868. 
\Yalt•ts, Mrs.liaunab .. 
1 
For beef-cattle n.nd hogs taken for 43 
· use of Army. 
·waters, Mrs.llnnnab .. Forbeef .. cnttleaud hogs taken for 44 
use of .Arruy. 
'\\'atcr,., John ................................... ............. 42 
W ah•r,, Johu, rstnto of, For rent of property..................... 45 
null othMs. 
'\\rah• rs, John, estate of, For rent of property. 
aml otlll'l't!. 
45 
2 Petition .. .. Claims ........... .. 
1 I Petition . ..... 
i §:!~~~bili ::1· c1~s::::::::::: l :::::::::::::: l ::::: I--27i ... Leave to withdraw. 
2 
'\Yutcm:1, J ohu, estate of, For rent of property ............ .. . 46 I . .2 Senate bill .. ! Claims ............. .. 
null others. I 
fy ~~~~:: ~i·c-bl~~-d: -~-id: .
1
. cio~ti·~,;;_tio;; t~ -h~~-~f- h~l: -:h;s·--
1 
~~ 
ow of. band's pension. 
\'{atkins, Elonoro B . .. . Pension ......................... .... 40 






\\~at kins, Jesse ....... . 
'Wntkius, Jestio ..... .. . 
'\Yntkins, Julin, widow 
of Thomns ll. 
services n.nd sncri:O.ces. 
Remuneration for Revolutionary 
sen•ices and sacrifices. 
29 
Remuneration for Revolutionary 
services and sacrifices. 
30 
.A new pateut for land in Kansas. - ~ 36 
I ndemuityfor Indian depredations 26 
Indemnity for Imlian depredations 28 
.Peusion ........ .. .............. ... 1 45 
Watkins, Julia, widO'J Pension . ..... . 
of Thomas II. · 
45 
\\'atkins, Mart.iu........ To issue duplicate bonds to . . ---- - ~ 42 
'\Yntkins, Ro.b' t, heh·s of Seven years' half-pay ................ 25 
'\Yatkius,Rob't, boirs of Sevt>u years' hslf-pay............... 26 
'\\'tt tkius, Seth .......... Pension . ............................... 19 
'\Vat kilts, Thomns ..... Compcnsat10n for military serv- 26 
ices in the late war. 
..1 
1 
2 I House bill . - ~ Rev. Claims ... -- .. 
1 
.. - .. 
House bill .. . Claims.......... . .. . .. . . .Amendments . 183' 
429 
402 
Leave to withdraw. 
i I ~~~t~~~-:: 1 i;~ iffa~s·:::: ~ -~~~-~~~-~~~~~~ :::::: 1 --~~:- 1 -~~~~~~::::::::::1 Approved Mar. 1, 1861. 
.2 Petition . . . . Indian .Affairs ............. ................... .... .................. . 
2 House bill .. Pensions ........... Adverse .............. 3111 .................... :. 
3 I House bill .. !. .................... I. ................ 1 ....... 1 3111 Passed ..... .. : ... I Approved Feb. 18, 1879. 
21 ~o~s~ bill . ·I Claims.-.......... - ~ -- ............... -- ~ -- ..... 11544 1 P~ssed ......... -- ~ Approved Apr. 29,1872. 
i -~-~~~~~-: ::: -~~~·.?.1~.~~~::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~~~~~~~~-~~: :::: Lea-ve to withdJ:aw. 
1 
1 
Petition .... Pensions ------- -- ~ -------- ·------· j------ j------ j Discharged ... . . 























\\' ntl,ins, W"illimu U .. . l l'nymont for lutlanoo tlne for sorv-
icos as onptain of volunteers. 
\Yntkinson, Dlwid '"' RO]H\yment or a pa,rt of tile duties 
Co. paiu on tin aml iron. 
\\'ntmougb, John G ... A.rrt•ars ana increase of pension -- ~ 33 
\\;ll>tmongll, Joh~1 G .... , Arn·~u-s and increase of pension . . 34 
\\atmough,l\lat1ldal\.I . Peus10n ....... .. ... ......... . ... 37 
\Yntrous, JohnS., lato 
1 
Indownity for losses sust.<tined by 33 
Onitl'd States agent tho burning-of the agency build-
for Chippewa In- ings in 1854. 
dians. 
\'{ntrous, Samuel B., 
~a~~s 1rn~~~~~-ey, 
l'tatson, A ... ......... . 
Watson, A ............ . 
For authority to test their rights I 42 
to certain lauds in New Mexico 
before the proper courts. 
Establishment of a United States I 37 
Residence Registry at Wasfiing-
ton. 
Relative to letter-wrapper device 43 
Watson, A ........ -.- - ., Relative to letter- wrapper device - ~ 44 
Watson,AlbertE., for I P ension .. ... ..... ................. 42 
the children of Sam-
uel S. Carter. 
Watson,AlbertE., for I Pension . ................ . ......... ! 42 
the children of Sam-
uel S. Carter. 
·watson, Alexander.-- -I RemupE:>ration for the use and de- I 27 
struction of property during the 
Florida war. 
Watson, Alex·ancler.-. -I Remunera,tion for tlte use and de- I 28 
struction of property during t.he 
Florida war. 
\Vatson, Alexander ... -I Remuneration for the use and de- I 29 
struction of property during the 
Florida war. 
Watson, Alexander . .. -I Remunerat.ion for the use and de- I 30 
struction of property during the 
Florida war. 
Watson, Anna .. --- .... 1 Pension .......................... 1 27 
Watson, Arthur, et al., 
sureties of E. K. 
Snead. 
'Vatson, Augustus ..... 
\\Tat~on, Benjamin . ----
,V,ltson,B.T ·---------
To be relieved from liability for I 45 
the amount of an alleged de-
falcation of said Snead. 
Compensation for inventing and I 45 
introducing stamped newspa-
per-wrapper, &c. 
~~~~~~~aii~~- r~~- -~~~k "a-~· i.ia~y~ ·I ~~ 
land avenue. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ......... .. . 
House bill . . Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 498 Passed ......... -~ A. pproved Mar. 3, 1843. 
MemoriaL .. Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 489 ................ : ...... . 
Memorial. .. Pensions ......... ·. Adverse . .........•....... --·-----------··-- MS.rep.,Julyl0,1856. 
~~:~~i:~ ~:: ~di~nlffttir~·:::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: - ~i_s_charged ..... 
2 I Petitionand l Priv.LandClaims . •....................... 
Senate bill. 






Petition ... . 
2 I Petition ... . 
1084 
Petition .... / .................... ! Ad verse ...... I 319 , .... _. 
2 I MemoriaL .. ! Claims ............ ! Bill ........... l. ..... l 293 
Memorial ... 
Memorial ... 1 Cl::Yms ............ I Bill ... ----·- .. 55 77 
Memorial ... I Claims .. .... ..... . 
Resolut'n & I Pensions .•••••.... , ..Adverse ...... I 146 , ___ .. . 
P~~~~~;~~~-- Finance ...•...................... , ...... , ..... . 
Discharged ..... 
Senate bill .. I Post-Offices an d / .••............. / ..... I 1455 , ...... . 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .. . -j Pensions.---- .... ·I· ............... , ...... !······! Discharged . ... . 



















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Clnimt\ut. ::Satm·o or ol.ljt•d of claim. I ~ I . ITowhJ·ought l , . I· I i ~ I How disposed of ~ in the Senate. Rema1·ks. 
8 ~ 0 0 ~ 
~ § ueforo the Connmt~cc to whieh l Nature of re- ~ ~ -~ Senate. I referred. port. I ~ 
----------1·- ~ -------------1-----------------
"'nt~ou, l~t'njnmin T .. • 1 Compt>nsntiou for work on Vir- 37 I 
giuin nvenut'. 1 
1\'ntsou, Davitl ....... . 
'\Yntson, I>a>icl ... ... . . 
l,t•nsion....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Pt•nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
IIouse \Jill.- ~ J'ublic Buildings No amendment~ ---... 621 Passed ....... __ .1 Approved Mar. 3, 1861. 
and Grounds. 
1 I House bill . . Pensions .. __ __ __ __ No amendment .... __ 535 __ __ __ _ .. ______ .. 
2 llouse bill .. Pensions ... __ . __ .. Noamendment
1
. .. . . . 535 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. 23,1859 
'\Yntsou, Ebt>uez~>r . ... . Incn,ase of pension .............. 35 1 :1\[emorial. __ Pensions ..... __ .__ Adverae . ____ ......................... ____ .. 
'\\'ntsou, Ebetwzer .. .. . 
'Yatson, Gnt't't' t }' . ... . 
Incrl.'nseol pension . ...... . ... . ... 35 
'ompensation for use of property 46 
l>y United States military au-
thorities. 
i ~:t~~?~~'l~: :: 61~~~~~~:::·: · ::: -~~~-e~_s_e_ ::::: T::::: :::::: Rep't agreed to. 
"'utsou, Garret F. . .... Comp.ensation for use of property 
1
46 
l.ly United States military au-
thorities. 
Watson &; IIoppns..... Renewal of lost lnnd certificates.. 21 
'\Yatsou, James A...... (See lt'rnncis Ln~arde.) 
'I Potition ····i Claima ........... J. ........................... . 
2 House bill .. ! Public Lands ..... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 288 ................. . 
Watson, Jnmes C ------ (See William A. Campbell.) I I . 1 
'\Ya.tsou, James c. (sre Compensation for slaves. bought 31 ~ -- .. --- · ·--- · ----- ·--- -- ----- · · ·-- .... . --- ·-- ----- · .... ,. · ---- -•----- · '- · .. ·--
William A. Camp- from Creek Indians. · I 
bell). 
Wntsou,JamrsC.,lt'fal HE"imbursement of money paid in 32 .... House bill .. Indian Affairs .... No amendment.' ...... I 136 I Passed ......... . 
rl•praseutnti>es o . ~~~~!dol~~gc~:~i.fu3J~;:S.vt1f~ I 
I in tho s~r>ice of United States I in the Florida war. 
"'at~on, .Tames M . __ ... Redressfl·om action ofnaval board. 34 1 I Petition ... -~ Naval Affairs ..... I ...... -. -....... , ...... ,_-----
commodores. 
" .,.ntsou,Jnmes ::U ...... , To be placed on retired list of 42 1 2 Petition---- Naval.A..fiairs 
Wntllon,JnmesP ...... Pension .... ........ .... ... ...... 1 14 1 P etition .... NavalA.ffairs ..... Adverse ------ 1 33 
1\'ntson, J emima. ...... (See Isral'l Honeywell.} I 
'\Yatson, John.......... (t:iee Sparks & 'Vatson.} 
'\Yatson, John.......... Payment for a vessel built for the 23 1 Petition . . . . Naval Affairs ..... I Adverse ...... I 62 
United States and captured. · • 
Watson, John .......... I Paymt'nt of n•oney claim eel under 31 I .... I Petition .... I Indian Affairs .... , ................ , ...... , .... .. 
treaty of 1837 with the Saginaw 
Indians. 
'\\' atson, J obn .......... 1 Paymt>n t of money claimed under 
h'l'aty of 1837 w1th tho Sngimtw 
Indians. 
'\Yntsou, John T ....... 1 For losses and expeuclitures in res-
cuing United States officers aud 
soldiers from the disaster to the 
11teruubont Sultnua. 
------ 1 1548 
I 
32 -- - - ~ Petition ... - ~ Indian Affairs .•. _, .... __________ .. .. _____ ,_. __ . _ 
42 \ 2 Honse bill .. Claims ...... . ----- .. ---
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved July 30, 1852. 






















"rntaou, John T ...... . 
Watson, .Tolm ,V . .... . . 
'Vntsou, Josepl! ....... . 
Watson, .Toseph ...... . 
Watson, .Toseph .. ..... . 
Watson, Joseph ....... . 







For losses and expomlituros in res-
cuing United States officers and 
soldiers fr-om tho disaster to the 
steamboat Sultana. 
43 
Compensation for aervices as mate I 44 
upon United States light-ship 
at Brant Island Shoal. 
21 Compensation for services as ~;~ec­
l"Otary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 21 
rotary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 22 
retary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Tenitory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 23 
retary of Indian department for· 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- i 27 
retary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 28 
retary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 29 
retlll-y of Indian department for 
the Northwest. Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 29 
retary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 30 
retary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec- I 30 
retary of Indian department for 
llouso uill .. I Military .A.iiairs-- "I N 0 amendment! .... - . 1 1271 I Passed ..... -.... , Became a law by limi-
' tation, May 30, 1874. 
1 I Senate bill .. I Claims . . . . . . . . . . . .Adverse ...... 1 327 1· 104 I Postponeclindef 
Petition .... I Claims 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ... .... .. ... , ................ , ...... , ...... , .... . 
Petition . .. . I Claims . ........... I Bill . . . ........ , ..... . 74 I Passed .. -. --- 7 --l MS. rep., Jan. 24, 1832. 
Potition ... -I CJ>im• ........... l ............... , ...... , ................... ..... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ....... ..... 1 ••••••••••••.••. , • ••• •• •...••. 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ...... ...... , . .. . 
Memorial .. . I Claims ............ I Bill 312 164 1•--- --
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims ............ 1 Bill .......... . 124 145 Passed ......... . 
Memorial .. I Claims ............ ! Adverse ..... . 21 1 ...... 1 Laid on the table 
2 I Memorial. .. ! Claims .•••.•...... ! Bill .. ~---·- ··· 274 410 
the North west Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
Compensation for services as sec-
retary of Indian department for 
the Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 























.Alpl!abeticaZ list of 1J1'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. • 




\Vatl<UDNOllO])h, hoirs oJl Compensation for services as sec- I 32 
rt'tnr¥ of Indian department for 
Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-








M emoriaL .. ! Indian Affairs .... 1 BilL ............... .. 
s j How dis~osed of 1 ..0 Remarks. 
..... in the enate . 0 
0 
z 
85 I Passed .......... 
tho Northwest Territory, and 
storekeeper. 
W"ntson,Joi:\Opb, hoit·s of!' Rt>lt>nse from a claim of the United il3 
Stntt>s against him as a surety. 
Documents . Indian Affairs . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 119 224 Passed ......... -1 ApprovedJuly27,1854. 
\\"ntson, .Tosl>ph ... --.- Pension ..... .................... 27 
\\"ntsuu,Josoph ....... l l>ension ... ........................ 28 
,,~ntson, Jo>~cph ........ Pl'Usiou ..... . ... .................. 28 
\\"utson, Joseph .... . -.. Pt'nsion........................... 29 
\\~ntsou, Mnrston, n<l- Iudemnit.> for French spoliations 21 
miuistrntur or. prior to 1800. 
\\~nt:<on, Marston, nll- Indenmity for French spoliations 
ministrntor of. prior to 1800. 
22 
"::t~.s~i~·~~~Jl:E.wid- Increase of pension ............. . 31 
\\~ntson , Mary .A1lll .. - .
1 
Pension .. ............ --- ......... -I 38 
\\'n tsou , MiclJal'l . .. . . . Seven yen1·s' bn.lf-pa~·. ............ 32 
\\Tntson, :Mil•bnel. ..... . Seven :renrs' bali'-pay ............. 33 
w~~~son , Michael, heir I &;von years' half-pay.- ..... -- .. -- 34 
\Yatson, McGill & Co.. Comvensation for tobacco seized 46 
by U. S. military authorities. 
{ 
To be allowed to purchase a cor-} 46 \\rntson, Priscilla.... tnintractoflancl withintbeFort 46 Dalles military reservation. 
Watson, Robert . ...... , Pension ... .......... ...... ........ 40 
\\'ntson, Sarah .Anne, 
'"idow of\\'". B. 
\\'ntson, Sarah . \nno, 
widow of \V. ll. 
\\'ntson, SambA. , wi<l-
ow of W.ll. 
\\'atson, San1h ....... 
1 
Continuance of her pension for 31 
life. 
ontiunnnce of ber pension for 32 
life. 
Continuation of pension for life... 34 
'ontinnntien of pension for life . .. 35 
\\'n tsou, StmHu•l, ;jl' •• I Pt•uRion . .. . ....... ..... . ...... I 2., 
\\'1\t!:!on, Simeon C ... . . .Atltlitioual compensation l'or cnl·- 32 
ryiu~J; the mrtil. 
377 Indef. postponed 
113 }{ecommitted to 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse...... 186 
House bill . . Pensions .......... Adverse . . . . . . 249 
Pensions. 
578 ............................ 
43 Passed ..... . .... I Approved.July15, 1846. 
2 1 Honse bill . . Pensions .......... Adverse . . . . . . 169 
1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ..... . 
2 Petition .... Select............................. 32 
Petition .... 1 Select . ........... ,. 61 ....... 
Memorial . .. I Pensions ......... . 







Memorial ... Rev.Claims . ...... ·BilL .......... I385 597 Passed ......... . 
~ee~~~~--:: -~~~~~l_a_i~~::::::: -~1~::::::::::: ---~~-~--~~~ - ~-~~~~ed; recom'd 
Petition . . . . .Judiciary . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Aug. 8, 1856. · 
2 Senatebill. .............. ...... Noamendment ...... 452 Passed .......... IApproved June9,1880. 
1 I Senate bill .. Public Lands----· ---------- --'- -- ······ 4521 ...... -----------· 
'2 Petitionand Pensions ...... ... Noamendment 174 606 Passed .......... Approv~dJuly27,1868. 
Senate bill. 
Petition .... Pensions .......................... ------ ....................... . 
Memorial ... I Pensions ......... . Discharged ..... 
Memorial .. - ~ Pensions .......... Report ani!. bill. 421 629 
Memorial ... Pensions .. ------- ....................... ___ .. -~ Dis'd, and laid on 
tc'tble; ref'd to 
Com. ou Pen's. 






















Wntson, SnsnuL., witl· Pension ........................... 45 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... A<lverse .... .. 527 3117 Postponed ~ ..... 
ow of ..Atlol\>hns E. 
., 
Watson, \Yil inm ...... Compensation as a soldier, U.S. A . 41 2 Petition . . . . Claims ....••.••.•...•......•........•....••.....•.•..••.•...... ·I 
\Ynt son, \Vm. H., rop- Rolief in consideration of said 18 1 Petition.. .. Naval Affairs..... Adverso...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. MS. rep., May 8, 1824; 
rosontaUvos of. \Yatson's loss in the naval leave to withdraw. 
sonrico. 
\Vatson , Wm. H .. rep- Relief in consideration of sa.id 19 1 P etition .. .. Naval Affairs ..... 
···· -··········· ------ ------
Discharged ..•.. 
resentatives of. \\T~ttson 's loss in the naval 
service. 
Wn.tson, Wm. H ., r ep- Relief in consideration '· of saitl I 19 I 2 I Petition .... I Naval Affa.irs ........ ........ ............. ....... , ................ .. 
resentatives of. \Vatson's loss in the naval 
service. 
Watson, Wm, hoirs of. Confirmation of land claim .. ..... . 21 1 P etition .... Priv. Land Claims ................................. 
Watson, Wm., heirs of. (See Susannah R. Pickett.) 
. ~-~~~~~::::::::::I Approved Feb. 27, 1833. Watt, Archibald .. ..... Pn.yment of loan-office cert-ificate. 22 2 House bill .. Claims; .dis'd, and No amendment ------ 239 to Rev. Claims. 
Watt, George . .. ....... Extension of his patent improve- 34 1 Petition .... Patents) ....... .... ······------ --- - t"' 
· · ment in plows. H 
Claims ... . ........ l/2 Watters, John .. .. . .... Compensation for property 'de- 38 1 P etition .... 
----------·----· --- ---
... .. ...... ...... ........... ..... ........ ~ 
strg:ed by the buming of the 
U. . ship Pennsylvania. 0 \Vatters, .Tohn .. ....... 1 Compensation for property de- 42 1 P etition and Claims ......... ... ---------- -----· ·----- ------ .. .............. .. ................. 1-:>:j 
str'[ed by the burning of the papers. 
U . . shiJ? P ennsylvania. ~ 
Watters, .John,lieuten- CompensatiOn for property de- 39 2 Petition .... Claims ... ......... 
----------- ----· 
........ . 
------ ------- --- -- ·--- ... ~ 
ant U. S. N. str~ed by the burning of the H 
U. . sbip Pennsylvania. -< 
Watterson Henry C. { T o refullll amount paid for reve- J 4S 2 P etition .... Claims ............ ----- ----·· ···· .......... ...... .. ... .......... ............. ~ ~ • nue sta,mps. 44 1 Petition and Claims ............ Adverse ...... 35 ............ ....................... Leave to withdraw. t?:l add'l pap's. 
Watters ton, David A.. Compensation for services as clerk 30 1 P etition .... Public Lands ..... Bill . ..... .. .. . 93 172 Passed .......... ..ApprovedAug. 14,1848. Q in the office of the snrveyor-gen- t' eral of Louisiana. 
Watterston, David A .. 1 Payment of a balance due him as 30 2 Memorial ... Claims ............ .... ......................... ........... 
-- --- -
........ .... .................. >-H 
clerk in the office of surveyor- ~ general of Louisiana. rn \Vatterston, David A .. l Payment of a balance ~ue him as 31 .... P etition .... Claims ............ BilL ................ 289 Passed ... . ...... Approved Septi21, 1850. 
clerk in the office of surveyor-
general of Louisi~a. 
W athl.,, N >thanicl, I Indemnity '"' ETench •poU.tion• 1"1 1 I P etition .... , Foreign Relationa. 
and others. prior to 1800. 
Wattles,Nathan'l,pres- Indemnity for French spoliations 31 .... Memorial. .. Select ............ !BilL .......... ! 44 I 101 
ident of the Marine prior to 1800. 
Insurance Company 
of Alexandria. 
Watts, Alexander ...... P ension ........................ .. 19 2 House bill .. Pensions .. ........ Amendment .. 
------
.. ... -I ;!'ass_ed .... _ ...... ! Approved Mar. 3, 1827. 
W atts, Conrad . .... . ... P ension . ... . . ...... . .. ............ 26 1 P etition .... P ensions ... ....... 
---------------
Watts, H elen M . ... .. . Pension ............... . .. . . ....... 42 2 P etition .... P eL.sions .......... ................... .. ....... ......... .......... 
Watts, Isaac, adopted Bounty, and allowance to ........ 40 2 House bill .. Military Affairs .. ................................ .......... 1128 
SOD Of. 
1128 1 Passed . ... ·-·-··! A:pproved Mar.1,1869. 00 Watts, Isaae, adopted Bollllty, and allowance to ......... 40 3 House bill .. ........................ ...... ....... No amendment ~ 
son of. . qt 
..1l1Jltabetical list of private claims, <fc.-Continued. · 
'lnitunut. Nttture or object of clnim. ~ I .
1















\Yattto, Isaac, nnuB. W. Indemnity for loss on account of I 43 
Gilbert, ntlministrn- Yiolntion of con tract by govern-
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ......... .... ... • · · · · · · • · · · · · · 
tors of Abel Gilbert ment. 
and \Yillinm Gerrish. 
\\~nus,Jolm ......... .. 
\Yntts,John 
''i"tttt~. Jolin .......... . 
\Yatts, Jolw ..••....... 
\Yatta, John H . ..•..... 
Watts, Mary L., heir of 
George Watts. 
Watts,O.R ........... . 
\Vatts, 0. R ........... . 
\Vntts, Thomas ....... . 
\Yatt8, Thoma~ ....... . 




Wn .. w-pop-e-tnh ...... .. 
Way, Mayor George B., 
U'. S. A., sureties or. 
\Vay, :Snmuol A ....... . 
\Yay Samuel A ....... . 
Reimbursement of expeuses iu 
procuring evidence of frauds of 
certain officers of the customs. 
24 
Reimbursement of e;qJent~es in I 24 
procuring evidence of frauds of 
certain officers of the customs. 
Reimbursement of expenses in I 25 
~~~fa~~ih::.~~~·ctt~i~~:t~C::s~f 
Reimbursement of expenses in 
E~-~~~~it~;~eofc~~t~f~~:~~s~f 
27 
(See Alexandtr .Montgomery and 
others.) 
Allowance of the amount stand- · 38 
ing to her brother's credit on 
the books of the Treasury. 
Relief in consideration of her son 25 
bein~ killed in the naval service. 
Relief w consideration of her son 
being killed in the m~val serYice. 
27 
Back pension ...................•. 35 
~~~~J~e~~i~~;; -~i·. ~~·l:b·~ ·t;~~~ ·1 ~ 
pni<l by him to Uniteu States 
collectors, &o. 
Pension .. ........... . •• 1 33 
(See Frances Slocum and others.) 
To be released f1·om liability on ' 41 
the bond of~ as IHtymaster, &o. 1 
Return of uuties on import.:~d 34 
liquors. 
Roturn of tluties on imported 36 
liquors. 
2 I ::::::: ~~ J ::::::::~::~: ::::·:::::: :~: :::::::::::::::::::: 
>J Potition _ --- ' Claimo. ___________ , ______________ , ______ , _____ _ 
Discharged . ... . 
Discharged, 
2 ! Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse ..... .. 77 ~ I ...... I Agreed to ....... · 
1 I Petition .... I Naval .Affairs ..... 1 •••••••••••••••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 Discharged .... . 
Petition .... 1 Nava!Affairs ..... ................. ...... . Discha-cged .... . 
2 Petition ... . 
1 I Memor~al .. . 
2 Memonal .. . 
1 I Papers and 
Senate bill. 
Pensions: disch'd ;I Adverse ..... . 
to N av-al.Atlairs. 
Pensions.......... Adverse ..... . 
Pe~sions.... .••... .A.clverse ..... . 





Agreed to ...... . 
Recommitted ... 
.l:'ostponecl indef. 
Petition .... I Pensions ......... I Adverse ..... . i 32 
3 I Papel' anu 
Senate bill. 
3 Rep. and bill 
1 from Ct. C. 
1 I Rfl~~gt~W. 
:~=:~-~~~:::: I -~dvo''' • :::::I. :. :·I·~~~~ ·I· ~~~~~~~-e-~ ~~~-e-1~ 
























Wny, "\V'illil\lll Jllmos .. 
" 'aymiro, Jamos A ... . 
"'\V"I\~· miro, .Jaruos A ... . 
" 'aymiro, .JanH'f! A ... . 
"'\Va\·miro, .James A ... . 
"'\Ya)·mire, .James A ... . 
"'\Vaync, .Jeremiah .. ... . 
Wnx, Nicholas, et al., 
sureties on bond of. 
Wax, Nicholas, et al., 
sureties on bond of. 
\'i"ax, Nicholas, et al., 
sureties on bond of. 
Wax, Nicholas, et al., 
sureties on bond of. 
Wax, Nicholas, et al., 
sureties on bond of. 
Wax, Nicholas, et al., 
sureties on bond of. 
Wax, Nicholas, et al., 
sureties on bond of. 
W ea, and other Indians 
of Kansas. 
Wea, and other Indians. 
Wea, Peoria, and other 
Indians. 
W ea, Peoria., and other 
Indians. 
W ea, Peoria, and other 
Indians. 
W ea, Peoria, and other 
Indians. 
W ea, Peoria, and other 
Indians. 
"\Vea, Peoria, and other 
Indians. 
W ea, Peoria, :md other 
Indians. 
Wea and Piankeshaw 
Indians. 
Wead, D. D., postmas-
ter at Sheldon, Vt. 
stroyOtl byUni.tod Statesti·oops. 
Compousn.tion for property do- ~ 42 
For pay stoppod by tho paymaster. 41 
For pay stopped by tho pay-master. 41 
.E'ot· pay Rl oppl'tl by t.ho paymaster . 1 42 l!'or pay stopped by tho pn.ymasLer .
1 
4:.l 
Forpn.ystopped bythepaymastor .. 4:3 
l~estoratiou of his Revolutionary 22 
pension. 
For money collected of them as 44 
suret.ies upon a bond, &c. 
For money collected of them as 44 
sureties upou a bond, &c. 
For money collected of them as 45 
sureties upon a bond, &c. 
For money collected of them as 45 
sureties upon a bond, &c. 
For money collected o.f them as 46 
sureties upon a bond, &o. 
For money collected of them as 46 
sureties upon a bond, &c. 
For money collected of them as 1 46 
sureties upon ~ bo11d, &c. I 
C~mpensation for their lanils sold 37 
m Kansas. 
To be r~imbursed for CPrtain 41 
moneys misapplied by Indian 
Bureau. 
Payment of amount due under the 38 
treaty of 1851. 
Payment of amotmt due under the 38 
treatv o.f 1851. 
Payment of amotmt clue under the 38 
tr~aty of 1851. 
Payment of amount clue under the 38 
treaty of 1851. 
.Payment of amount due under the 38 
treaty of 1851. 
Payment of amount due under the 38 
treaty of 1851. 
Payment of amount due under the 38 
treaty of 1851. 
Payment of amount due under the 38 
treaty o.f 1851. 
For stamps and moneys stolen 45 
from him December 31, 1873. 
2 1 Petition ..•. , Claims ...... .. ... . ..•......................... Discharged ..... 
Senate bill .. Military Affa,irs ..................... :. .. 217 Discharged..... . 
Add. papl'rs .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . No mnell(lmrnt B17 217 ...... ... ......... I l~ecomm1Lted. 
Adll. paprrs Claims ................. : ..•.... ................................ 
te~~t~afiiW~. · :::::::::::.::: ~:: ~ . ~-i~L_._ ·. ~ ·. ·.·.·.·.·.· .... :~. ~!t -~~~~~~::::: :::::1 Approved .ran. 17, 1873. 
House ~ill .. 
1
. Pe~sions.......... N ~amendment . . . . . 460 Indef. postponed 
Mernonal .. . Cla1ms...... .. . . . . B1ll . . .. .. .. . . . 378 907 
Sen::tte l>ill . . 907 Passed ......... . 
1 I Petition . ... \ Claims .......... .. 
2 I Senate bill .. Claims ............ Noamendment 173 913 I Passed ......... . 
:::::·i:~~:: l ~::::::::::: ·::::· :::::: :::: ~: :::: :::::: --~~~- ~· :::::::::::::::::: 
Senate bill .. ! . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . No amendment 134 695 Passed ........ .. ! Approved Feb. 11, 1880. 
Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs .... ,Amendment ....... _' 529 Recommitted .. . 
Petition .. ..I Indian Affairs .......... .... .. ." ............... , . 
1 I Petition .... \ Indian Affairs .... \ Adverse ..... . , ...... ...... . 
Senate bill. .. I Indian Affairs ... . 
Senate bill .. Indian Affairs ... ·I Amendments . . ..... . 





Discharged . . ... 





1 I Letterof_Sec. Indian Affairs ... - ~ - ............... I ...... I .... ·. , Discharged .... . 
ofintenor. 
1 Let'r of Com. Indian Affairs ..................................... . 
Indi'u Affrs. 
Letter of Sec. Indian Affairs .... ........... .......... ...... . 
of Interior. • 
























" 't•;ull.'mlln, Phil., st•n .. 
Xaturl' or objl'ct of claim. 
.Al_phabefical list of private claims, g·c.-Continued. 
~ I . IHowbroup:ht'CommitteetowbicJ Nature of re-
t() ·;; Senate. 








Im1(1mJ~ity for destruction of prop-
erty Ill COU8('()11UnCO Of OCCUJ)!t· 
tiou by tlll' United States troops 
e § before the I referred. I port. 
25 21 Petition .... Claims ............ . ...................... . 
\\"t• IHit•mnu, Phil. , sru .. Imlen~~ity_forl~estru~tion,ofprop- 25 3 Petition .... 1 Claims ............ fT~postpone .. 
1 
.... :. 
iu l•'lorida. I I 
f\1 t) m cou"u)uonce of occnpa- ~ B1l . . • .. .. . .. 19o 
I~ul'l~\~i~~~ "C'uit,•d States troops . I 
\\'t·mh•mnn, Phil., St'lL. 
erty h1 l'Onseqnt•m•e of occupa-
Iudt•mnity for destruction of prop- 26 1 
1 
Senate bill .. 
1 
Claims ...... ...... I No amendment, ..... . 
tion by the United :::itates troops 
in .Florida. 
Indemnity for dt•strnction of])rop- 26 2
1 
P etition . . . . Claims .. .. . .. .. .. Bill ........... , .... . 
l'tty in con:>t>quence of octupa- I I 
tion by tho United States troops 
in l<'lorilla. 
" '•·mlt•tnnu, Phil., st•n .. 
'\'t•z\(lt•mnn, PhiL, bt.•irs Indemnit_y for destruction ofprop- ~ 35 21 P etition .. ··1 · .................. -~--- ............ 
1 
... .. 
of. t•rty while occupied by United I 
Stlttes troops i~ Florida. 
" 't•atlu.•rby, Homy C .. J>cnl:lion ..... .. ................. ... 41 2 Petition .... P ensions . ......... Bill ........... 146 
'Yt•nthcl'funl,Johu,aucl Confirmation of Creek reserva- 18 2 Housobill. PublicLands .... . Noamendment ..... . 
olhors. tions. 
"~ontherfonl. Xnncy, Pllnsiou ........................... l 33 
willow of CoL " •eath-
fonL 
" 't•utht•rfunl, Xancy, I Pl'llbiOn . ...... ........... ......... l 34 
widow of "'illinm 
"'t•nthorforll. 
"'t>at hor~>ll. "•illinm D., Compensation for cotton seized by I 45 
anti Collin Adams, I go"onnuent authorities. 
administrators, •"-l.l. 
"•t•ntherlow, Stt'pbl'll .. Pension .......................... . 
" 't•z\thorlow, Stl'phl'n .. Pension .. ........ .... ............ . 
" 't•;u·t, Jnl~tlb , t•vllector To bu allowed certain credits in 
of inh•t'Jllll n•Yt•um•. I the sl!ttlenumt of his accounts 
tot· lolls of etamps, .. ~c. 
\Y ,.,,,·,·r, Cnsp!'t' \V . . . . Com}Hmslltion l'ot· snperintt•ndiug 
tlw illl)ll'Ovt•mcnt vf l'tnmilvh·a. 




Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Bill ......... .. 486 
House bill .. 1 Pensions .......... ! Noamendmeut, ...... 
2 I Memorial ... ! Claims ......... .. 
1 I House bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 House bill . : 
- ~-~~~~~~~~::::::::: :1· N-~ ~~~~~;c1~~~t1 :::::: 
Finance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment. 








...... , Recommitted ... 
307 1 ................. . 
108 I Laid on the table. 
126 ······· ........... . 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Feb. 17, 1859. 
880 I Passed .......... JApproved July 1,1870. 
301 Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
603 I Passed ........ , .I Approved Mar. 3, 1855. 




Passed ......... !Approved Mar. 3,1875. 
Indef. postponed Reconsidered. and l'O· 






















\\' N\YN', Cnspor \V ... 
\\'l'tl\'N', Cn>lpN' 'IV .... 
' "~mwer, Cnsper '~'r .... 
WenYer, Casper IV ..... 
\\~caver, Casper W . ... 
'\\Teaver, Catharine M .. 
'\Veaver, Catharine M .. 
'\Veaver, Christopher .. 
Weaver, Hannah, wid. 
ofSamuel Weaver. 
Compommtion l'or snl!erinteniling I 2-! 
j tho imvrovoment of l>ennsylYa-
nin avonne. 
CompAilsation for snpel'intem1inl! I 26 
the improvement of .Pennsylva-
nia avontte. 
Compeusation for superintending I 26 
the improvement of PennsyhTa. 
nia avenue. 
Compensation for superintending I 27 
the improvement of Pennsylva-
nia avenue. 
Compensation for su~OI·intending I 27 
the improvement of Pennsylva. 
nia avenue. 
~:~:t~~: ~ ~ ~ ~:: :::::::::::: :: :~.~::I ~~ 
Repayment of money paid for a 24 
patent which was not issued. 
Pension ....... ..... . 34 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... I .•.•••....•.... . I . ... . nisclt:u-getl . .. .. 
Petition . .. . Dit>t. of Columbia .I .Bill ...... . .. . : 1 .... .. 





P etition .... I Dist. of Uolum bia .. l Bill . .......... , ..... . 222 
House bill .. I Dist. of Columbia .I Noamendmentl ...... 1 471 I Passed .......... !.Approved Feb. 15,1843. 
Memorial .. . 
Memorial .. . 
Petifion . .. . 
3 I Rep't & bill 
from C. C. 
1\re~wer, Hannah ...... 1 Pension ........................... I 36 1 Rep't & bill 
fr·om C. C. 
!:~:~:.::: •••••.• ~d~·~·~ ..... : I..• :' ••..... I.::.: .. :: .. :.: •.•• 
Claitns ............ Noamendment
1
...... 333 , ........ ........ .. 
Petition ..... 
Weaver, Jacob, and Pension ........................... 23 
Peter Doxtntor. 
Weaver, Jacob ....... . 1 Reruunerationforlandsold bythe 123 
United States. Hun,. bill . ·[ ;:~;,:::d Clai~' ~~~~;:~::. i•.:. r ;;; I ~~~~~ ~;;~;~;~ 
.............. ! 24. / 1 1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment•...... 73 1 Passed ... ....... I Al)provec1May14,1836. Weaver, Jacob, and I Pension. 
Peter Doxtator. 
Weaver, Jacob ........ . 
1\.,.eaver, John ......... . 
Weaver,John . ..... ... . 
'\Veaver, John . ....... . 
Weaver, John B ..... .. 
Weaver, Pauline, et al . 
\Veaver, Samuel, by 
administratrix, H. G. 
C. \Varder. 
Weaver, Thomas ....•.. _ 
"Weaver Track " (in 
Selma, Ala bam~). 
Weaver, vVilliam A .... 
To correct military record of. . . .. 
Compensation for services during 
the last war. 
Pension .. .. ..................... .. 
Pension ........................ .. 
Additional compensation for ser-
vices rendered as collector of 
internal revenue. 
To adjust and determine the claim 
of, to a tract of land in Califor-
nia called " San Gorgonio." 
That the claim of said Weaver 
for compensation for propert;~ 
taken by United States anthon-
ties be referred to the Southern 
Claims Commission. 
(See Norristown and Valley Rail-
road Company, H. bill725.) 
To confirm the sale of, to certain 
purchasers. 
Com_Pensation for compiling and 
prmting returns of sixth census. 
~ I :: : :::::::· :::::~:":· · ·~~~:;,~ ::.. ··:· 1:: :: : ·::: ... · 
24 1 House bill .. Pensions.......... Adverse ...... ~ ...... 677 , ................ .. 
41 2 Petition and ]'inance .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 1036 Discharged ... .. 
s~~ehla I 
42 I 2 I Senate bill .. Priv.Land Claims ............... J ..... I 783 , ................ .. 
45 1- 2 1 Petition .... Claims .................... ~ ....... ! ...... , ...... , ................. . 
46 
27 
2 Senate bill .. 
Memorial ... 
I , . 






















Alphabetical list of pl'ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
'laimaut. Nnturo or object of claim. ~ ~-~Howbroup;ht !Committcetowhichl Nature of re-~. § before the 1 referred. port. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
"•l'IWt•r, '\'illhnn ...\. ... ·j Compcnl:' •. ntion for rompiling !Uld 1 28 
printiitrt returns of sixth Cl'Dsus. 
\\•l'l\\"t'r., \\'illinm M., r To bl\ allowed t•ompcnsution due 144 
~un•t\· tlf Rtlbert snitlJ"ohnson. 
,J ohu~ou, Internal 
Rlln~nuo Collector. · 
\\'t•avur, \\.'illinm 0 •... l,l•usion ..................... ...... ,42 
\\'t•bb, Bri~.-Ucn. ~lox To bl• placed on tho retired list 45 
~- with the rnnk of colouol. 
\\'ebb, Brirt.·Gt·n. Alex To he placed on the retired list 45 
s. · with the rank of colonel. I 
\\'t•hb, ..\.znrinh ........ Pt•nsion ... ........................ 25 
\\'ebb, aznrinb . . .. . ... Pension ........................... 25 
Wt•hb, l.l.II ............ E'-tcnsion of pntt\nt ....... ....... 146 
\\'obb, Uhndc"' w· .. ntl- .Fo1 extension of patent ........... 46 
miniHtrator or G. u. 
Bmutl. 
Webb, G. C., nml Ira P. To he relie>ed from liabilities on '45 
Hnukin, ~:~urctit•s on I boud nf. 
tlw bond of l•'mnk 
Suulll. 
\Yt•hb, C. C., nml Ira P. I To btlrcli<'"VNl from liabilities on I 45 
Rmtkin, surdi<'S on honll of. 
tlw bond of Frank 
Soule. 
'"f<'hb, C. C., nml IrnP. I To be relio-ved from liabilities on I 46 
Hnukin, sureties on houd of. 
tho boml of l!'rnnk 
HouM. 
\\'t•hh, I~lizn ........... 1 Ptmsion ........................... 41 
Wl'bb, Elizl\ . . . . . . . . . . . ]for pay an1l bounty duo her de- 42 
ceasell husband. 
\Yt~bb, l.:Iiza . .. .. .. . .. . Pcn~iou . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 42 
"·chh, Eliza ........... Pon~ion ......... ................. 42 
\V\'11h, )1r~. Jt;liza ...... Ppn~ion .. ... ........ .............. 41 
Memorial ... , Claims ............ , Adverse ...... 1 79 
Petition and Finance ......... . 
Senate bill. 
Agreed to ...... 
219 I Discharged; re-
ferred to Claims. 
~:~~~~bili::l i'fJ\~~~sAft'll~-~::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: ... 2i. :::::::::::::::::: 
Senate bill.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. AdYerse .. .. .. .. . . . . 21 Postponed indef. 
i ! :~!:~~:~d:: ~~~~~: :::::.:. •,•••• •••••• : ••• ·~· •••• :,• •• :2 .,. ~:.:.:.~~:~~ .• :.:. 
Senate bill. 
2 I Petition and 1 .................... 1 No amendment! 467 
Senate bill. 
2 I Passed ......... . 
Petition and I Finance ......... . 244 
Senate bill. 







2 House bill . . Military Affairs .... :.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 1780 
2 House bill . . Pensions. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. 2434 ................. . 
~ Honse bill . . Pens!l•Hs . . . . . . . ~ o ameurlml'nt.l ..... ·I 2H4 Postponed imlef. 
Remarks. 
\\'t>bh, ;\[ri<. Eliz1\ ...... Pt•uHiou .......................... 41 
\Yt~hb, nt•ur!.\t' .r ....... Pt•u>~imt. ......................... ~5 
2 House b1ll .. P.::ns10ns ........ ·I NoamendmC'nt ...... 1407 ................ . 
g ~~;i~ro~i~l-:. -:P~~~i·,;1;~.::::::::: • ::::::::::::::: :: :::: -~~~:. -~~~~~~~::::::::::I Approve!ll!'eb. 27, 1871 
\\',•hh, (;l'tll'!.\ti•T ....... l't•n>~iou ......... .... ............ 46 1 Pl'titiou . .. . l'cusion:-1.......... .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . 1698 ........... .. .... . 
\\'1\hh, t"it•ur~u.T . ...•.. 
1 
Pt•nHiun ............ . ........ ... 4li 
'Vt~hh, Hannah . . .... .. Incn•aHI' of pcuHiou ............... 31 
2 t'lonato bill. ........... .. ........ XoanJt•mlmeut ...... lli98 Pas~:~etl. ........ . 




















\Yt111l1, Jlllm, (sOl' John 
1•'. Wobb.) 
\Yl'bll, John F ........ . 
\Yobh, Johu .I!' •.••••••. 
w·ebb,,Tost~ph,jr ...... . 
1\r('bb, JOS(Iph ........ . 
\Yobb, Joseph ........ . 
Webb,Joseph -···-···-
Webb, Joshua. -....... _ 
Webb, Josiah H ...... . 
\Vebb, Nathaniel-····-
·webb, Pol).arcl ........ _ 
Webb, Sarah . _ ....... _ 
Webb, Sarah E ....... . 
Webb, Sarah E __ ..... . 
Webb, Thomas, and 
John Cookern, regis-
ter and receiver. 
Webb, Thos. C., agent 
of New England 
Emigrant Society. 
Webb, William B., ad-
ministrator of James 
Le Coze. 
Webb, vV. H., and 
others. 
Webb, William H ..... . 
Webber, Catherine, 
widow of Sylvester 
Dreyer. 
Webber, Charles, heirs 
of. 
Webber, John····-···-
Webber, John A .•..•.. 
Webber, Mrs. Morgont. 
\Vcbber, Mary C., wid-
mY of F. P. Webber, 
assistantoftheCoast 
Snney service. 
w~ebbt~r, Mary C., wid-
ow of F. P. Webber, 
assistant of the Coast 
Survey service. 
Pension to his children 
Pension to ohihlren of John Webb. 
f,~~:l6~. :: : :: ::: :::: :: :::::: :::::: 
Increase of pension._ ..... _ .. -... . 
Pension ..... _ .............. - ..... . 
Pension .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Pension. _ ... - . __ ..... - --.... -.... -
Pension on account of a wound 
received in carrying the mail. 
Arrears of pension __ ..... - . . . . - -
Sale of "Meridian Hill" to United 
States as a summer residence 
























Pensions ...... ... . -·-··· ....•... .. -··--- ...... Dischargecl. ... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... 150 ...... ·-------···-··· ·· -
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Potition - .. -
House bill .. 
P etition .. . . 
Pensions .......... Amendment .. -··--- 1 Passod .......... l Approvec1June25,1834. 
Pensions .....•.... Noamendment ----- - 458 Passed .......... ApprovedJan.31,1855. 
Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 43 ------ --·-·- --- -------·-
Pensions ...... -.. No amendment...... 347 Passed .......... Approved June 5,1858. 
Pensions- ..... -. . Adverse ..... _ 44 -..... _ ................ -
House bill .. Pensions; dis., and _ .............. __ ..... 153 _ ..... _ ... .. _ .... . 
toP. 0. andP. R. 
Petition ... - Pensions ...... - .. - Adverse ..... _ 279 . .......... - -..... -.... -
Memorjal -.. Public buildings _ ...... _ ... __ .. __ ........•.................... 
and Grounds. 
Pension ................. _ .... .... _ 
Pension ..... _ .. _ ... .. . 
Pension._. ___ .. _ ................. _ 
Increase of compensation._ .. .... . 
40 I 2 Petition----
45 3 Petition - .. -
45 3 Senate bill .. 
31 .. - - Petition ... -
Pensions .......... BilL.......... 38 339 Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune11,1868. 
~:~:~~~:::::::: : :: -N ~ ~~e;;~~~t .. siio. -i 759 .. :P~~~~d:::::::::: .Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
PublicLands ..... Adverse ...... 56 ...... Agreedto ... ~---
Indemnification for property de-
stroyed at Lawrence, Kansas. 
37 
Compensation for balance due on I 45 
account of advances made and 
supplies furnished United States 
during Revolutionary war. 
Adclitional allowance on the con-,38 
tract to construct iron clads. 
Release to him of the iron-clad 39 
Dunderberg upon refunding of 
all moneys paid to him. 
Pension ........................... I 41 
Pension and bounty land for serv-
ices of ancestry in the Revolu-
tionary war. 
Extra pay for taking the census 
in Maine. 
Compensation for services as mili-
tary storekeeper. 







Bounty,.&c ....•.................. 1 45 
3 I MemoriaL .. 1 Claims .......... ,_ 
Petition _ ... I Claims ............ I Adverse ..... . 519 · -····· ·-····- ·····- ··--·-
21 Memorial ... ! Na~al Affai.rs .. ... l Joint resolu- I 130 
tion. 
2 Sena~ bilL. I Naval Affah·s ..... Amendment .. ...... . 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Bill ..•....... _,_ .... . 
1 Petition ... - Rev. Claims __ .................... _ ............. 
1 House bill . _ Claims ___ ... -····- No amendment 
2 Petition .. .. Military Affairs._. Resolution ... _ 273 
2 House bill .. PPnsions- ..... _ .. - No amendment ........... 
119 
588 I Passed .......... / Approv~dMar.21,1867. 
546 I Passed ... -...... I Approved May 18, 1870. 
------ m, •• ., ••• -- --f"'" to witbd .. w, June 30, 1860. 
. 10 Passed .......... Approved May10, 1834. 
53 ................................ 
2049 Postponed indef. 
-2 House bill - - Claims ..... ... . .. 
--· ... --··.--.-- -·- ... 2885 ---- ....... ··-- --























Alphabetical list of private claims, fv.-Conti:hued. 
~ ~-~HowbroughtiCommitteetowhichj Nature ofre-~ § before the 1 referred. port. ~ 'iii Senate. 
8 l 
'lnimnnt. Nature or ol>.iect of claim. 
~Yt•bbl•r. Rnrnh B., " .· itl- 1 Comp6nsntion for improvement I 34 
0\1 ufJohtu.\..\Yebber. in tho construotion of gun-car-
ringl's. 
I I I 
1 I Petition .... I Claims .... . ...... . 









\\obber, Snrnh B., "'ill- Compe-nsation for improvement I 34 
uw of Jolm,..\.. \\'t'llber.
1 
i~1 tho construction of gun-car-
nnges. 
Wobhor, f'nt·nlt B., wid- ~ Compensation fo1: improvement I 36 1 1 Adverse re- I Claims ............ ................. .. ... .. 














to Court of 
Claims. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Jan.13, 1857. 
'Webber,S.C ........... I Rt•munerationforerectin,g a mill 37 
upon the Omaha reservation. 
,,.t•hher, Soth, Robert Re]lityment of duties .............. 15 
Kithl, & Thos. Page. 
2 I Housebill .. l Finance . ......... 1 Noamendment .... .. 302 I Passed ......... . I Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
\Y t•bber, William . . . . . . Confirmation of land title . . . . . . . . 22 
\\·l•bur, Cuthurine ...... 
1 
Pension .............. __ .......... 42 
\\·uuet·, Jacob.......... Refundi11g of money advanced to 3H 
a qunrte1·master of the Army. 
\YobN·, Jacob .......... ,. Refunding of money advanced to 38 
a quartermaster of the Army. 
\Y(\bt•r, John B ........ For pay and allowance as first 43 
lieutenant infantry. 
~:~:r:: r;_~;~:~ :;~~~: -~~~;~~~::~~~~ ::::::: ~::::::: :::::: !~ 
Ludwig Weber). 
W obster, Bacchus . . .. . Additional pay for services on 35 
board the U. S. ship German-
town. 
1 I House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
1 House bill .. 
21 Honse bill .. 
1 House bill .. 
Priv._Land Claims. , Amt>ndment. - ~ - .. . .. 
1 
425 I P~ssed ......... . J ApproveuJune25,1832. 
Penswns. . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
PAnsions;dis.,ancl ...... ... ............. 203 ..... . .......... .. 
to Claims. I Claims ............ No amendment...... 203 Passed .......... , .Approved Jan. 30,1865. 
Military Affairs ... Noamendment! .. .. .. l1039 Passed .......... 1 Approved Apr. 30,1874. 
2 J Senate bill . ·I Pensions .......... , ... __ ....... _ .. ·I· ..... ,1673 
3 Senate bill ...................... Withamendm't 841 1673 Passed . . ....... . 
3 
Petition .. . .I Claims ............... . ......... __ .. ..... __ , _____ _ 
\\robster, Bon,jamin 
\\"ebstor, Be11.iamin C .. 
\Vebster, Ahs. Caro-
Pension .......................... . 
Pension ................... . .. . .. . . 
Pension .............. .. .......... . 
44, . 1 I House bill .. 
45 2 House bill •. 
46 1 Petition ... _ 






\Vebstor, Chnrlos R . ... 
Wt,b:~ter, Edwin H., & 
J olm L. Thompson, jr. 
\YllhMtl·r, K Ca1'oliue ... 





::::: ::::I ;:::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: : : : :::::::: 484 674 
Petition ... Foreign Relations. 1 ............... - 1 •••••• 1 •••••• 1 .. .. .. 
Approved.Tune28,1879. 
House joint I Finance .......... , Noameuclment ...... , 498 1 Passed .......... , ApprovedFeb.24,1871. 
resolution. 























\Yt'b~hw, Ch n.rlotto, 
'' itlow of Timothy. 
Wobster, Ft·nnO(IS l\r., 
" idow of Lnoion :B. 
Webster. 
Webster, Fmnoes M . .. 
rtl Webst.er, FrAnces M., 
~ widow of Col. L . .B. 
~ Webster. 
w. Webster, Fr!lnres M . .. 
• ·webster, Mrs. Fletcher 
~ 'Vebster, George P .. . . 
"d W ebstel', GeoTge P . .. . 
~ 
• Webster, Henry A ., et 
b:> a.l. 
I Webster, Henry A., et al. 
Ot 
<:,i.j Webster, Humphrey .. . 
\Vebster, John ........ . 
Webster, John ........ . 
\\"ebster, John A ..... . 
\Yebster, John A .... . 
Webster, John .A. ..•... 
Webster, John A ..... . 
Webster,JobnA ..... . 
\Vebster,Jobn A ..... . 
Webster,JobnA ..... . 
Webster, John, and 
others. 
Webster, Mary S ...... . 
Webster, Nathan ..... . 
Webster, Nathan ..... . 
Webster, Robert ..... . 
Webster, Robert . ..... . 
l'N1sion ...•.. 
Pension ........... . 
40 
33 
Pension ........................... I 34 
Pension ........... . 36 
Pension...... . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 40 
Pension.... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 44 
To be allowed certain credits in 46 
the settlement of his accounts. 
To be allowed certain credits in 46 
the settlement of his accounts. 
For property taken by govern- 43 
mont in the improvement of 
the Mokah Indian reservation. 
For property taken by govern- I 43 
ment in the improvement of 
the Mokah Indian reservation. 
Pension ........................... 1 14 
Payment of moiety of fines recov- I 16 
ered on his information, andre-
mitted by the President. 
Compensation for brick furnished I 42 
for constructing a wall around 
the Congressional ga1·den. 
Indemnity for property lost while 18 
sailin~-master in the U.S. Navy. 
Indemmty for pl'operty lost while 19 
sailing-master in the U.S. Navy. 
Pension ........ ..... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
PenRion ........................... 22 
Pension ........................... 23 
Arrears of pension • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Settlement of accounts as collector 16 
of internal revenue. 
Pension .......... •. ........ ....... 45 
Compensation for destruction of 39 
property by United States troops. 
Compensation for destruction of 40 
.property by United States troops. 
Compensation for property taken 41 
by United St.ates troops. 
Compensation for property taken 42 
by United States troops. 
Ho~s~ bill .. ,l~ens:ons .......... , Noamendmont, ...... ,10171 P~ssocl ......... · / APl)roved Mar.l, 1879. 
Peht10n .... Pens10ns .......... .Adverse ..... ....... ..... . DisCll:ll'god ... .. 
Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... -~---- -· ............... . . 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... 1 Rep't and bilL I 254 481 
Leave to withdraw, 
August, 1856. 
2 1 Houseb~ll .. Pens~ons ...... ·.····J Noa.mendment --~- --~ 12~4 
2 Housebill .. Penswns .......... Adverse ...... 669 1154 
Passed ......... . I .Approvecl July 27, 1868. 
2 Petition and Military .Aff,drs. --~----- ........ - -.. ---- ·1 838 
Senate bill. 
Petitionand .... .... .. .......... Noameudment 824 838 
Senate bill. 
Senate bill.. Inclinn .Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 742 
House bill .. i Indinn .Affairs .... I Noamendmenti ...... 1 2999 I Pnssed .. . Approved .June 3, 1874. 
1 1 R<>\nse bill.· / Militia ........... ·J Noamendmont, ...... , ..... ·J Passen ......... ·J Approved Apr. 30, 1816. 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ Noamendruent ...... 136 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 311821. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims .••..... .... l··· · ······- ······ 1 ······1·----- ~ ------·--·--
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1---.- .......... -I· ••••• , •••••. 
Petition .... Mil. Affairs; dis., ............... . ...... 48 Passed .......... , MS. rep., Feb. 9, 1826; 
& toN av. Affairs. appr'd Mar. 20, Ul26. 
~ / ~:m~~~ :::: ~:;:i±:~~~:::::: ·B"iii:::::::: : ~: :::::: --ii2. -~i_s_~~~~~~~-::::· 
1 Pet~t~on .... ~avalA:ff~rs ..... Bill.... . ............ 28 Passed .......... ,.ApprovedJune30,1834. 
Petition .... NavalAffall:S ..... Adverse . .. ... 117 .............. ....... . 
Petition . ... NavalA:ffairs ..... .Adverse ...... _ ............ Agreed to ....... MS. rep., Feb.5, 1836; 
I I 
· I leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . Finance; disch'd; Bill........... . . . . . . . . . . . . Recommitted ... 
recommitted. 
2 Housebill .. Pensions .................... ............ 3397 ... .. 
1/ Memorial. .. Claims .................... ........ ------ ...... ! ................ .. 
3 J Petition and, ................... -~---- ............ , ...... ,.-----~----···- .......... 1 Leave to withdraw. papers. . 
Petition .... Claims .................. ....................................... . 






















Z]1ltabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Coutirrued. 
~ 















'Yt>b~tor, Snrn~.: . . I Compensation for services of p er-
i sons released b~- the net of A. pril, 1862. \\"obstor, Simeon ...... l l>ension ............ - ............. . 
,,~llbstt'r, Simeon ...... Penaion .................... ..... .. 
\Yt>bstor, William ...... Compensation for building and 
keeping in repair a wharf under 






\Vt•dst4.'r, Willirun ...... 1 Compensation for building and I 42 
I keeping in repair a wharf under contrnct of Quartennaster-Gen-
ernl. 
\\'ebstor, 1\ilJiam ...... , Compensation for building and I 43 
keeping in repair a wharf under 
<'Ontract of Quartermasfllr-Gen-
ernl. 
Webster, Willi:uu ...... 1 Compensation for building and I 43 
keeping in repair a wharf tmder 
contract of Quartermaster-Gen. 
oral. . 
·w ebster, \Yilliam ...... 1 Compensation for lmilding and I 45 
keeping in repair a wharf nuder 
contract of Quartermaster-Gen. 
ernl. 
\Vebster, Willimn .... .. 1 Compensation for building and 
keeping in repair a wharf under 
contract of Quartermaster-Gen. 
ernl. 
45 
\Yobstcr, \Yilliam ...... 1 CompPnsation for building and I 46 
kcepin:z in repair a wharf under 
contract of Quartermaster-Gen. 
Wedt>l'lterlt. Sm·ah, E. 
and Dnvitl E. ]leek. 
\\'cllelsteut, Snrab. E. 
nu1l DnYitl E. Beck. 
\\ycdd>~tctlt, ~nrah, E. 
nnd Unvid K Bl•tk 
Wecl•lle, .Jo liu '' 
eral. 
For cotton seized by military au- I 43 
thorities. . 
For cotton seized by military an-
. t horities. 
4!1 
For cotton seized by military an- I 44 
thurities. 
('ompru:-~nt ion for proprrty lost in 
utilitnry s!•nico Uuitl·d StatPS. 
46 
3 House joint District of Col am- I Noamenclmentl·----- 1 149 I Passed_ .. _ ...... 1 A.ppro>ed Mar. 3, 1863. 
resolution. l>ia. 
2 Petition ... . Pensions .......... , Bill ..... . ..... , ...... , 85 1·-- ·- · .... · ....... ·I MS. rep., Feb. 5,1827. 
1 Petition . . . . Pension<~ ..... _ .. _. Bill .... _ .. .. .. _. _ .. _ 56 RejC\cted ........ 
2 Senate l>ill.- Claims .................... - ... -.. - -... -. 940 .................. 
Senate bilL . , ... _ .. .... ......... . .Amendments . 304 940 
1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ....................... ...... . 
Passed ...... - ... ! Becamealawb.)limita-
tion, Fel>. 24, 1873. 
2· I Petition .... I Claims ...... _ .... I .Adverse . _ .... 516 I ••••• • • - ••- • • ·••••- •••• •• 
Senate bilL . I Military .Affairs .. 1 ••••• _ •• __ • __ • _ •• 918 • 
Senate bilL.! Military .Affairs .. 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 1748 
2 I Senate bill .. ! Claims ........... I ............... .\ . ..•.. I 839 
2 I Papers ..... -I Judiciary . ... . - ... , ............. --. 
Senate bill .. l Judiciary . . ....... . . .............. . 1038 
1 ·I Petition and I { Claims . ..... _ .. .. I .Ad verse -.... - ~ - .... ·1 167 Senatebill. Cla:ims --·-···---Adverse ...... 24G 167 
2 Petition _.. Claims .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ___ .. __ ..... _ ..... _ ..... 
Postponed indef. , Reconsiderefl and re-





















"\V't'<llllt\ ,Tohn C . .•.•.• ·I Componsation for pro~ert.y lost in 146 
military sorvico Umtcd"States. 
Pt>nsion .... . ...........•.......... 46 IV'"t'tlomoyN', Frotler-
iok, tt al. 
"'\Yccll, Jnoob ........ . 
·weell, Julin. L ., whlow 
of Elijah J. 
Weed, Julia L., widow 
of Elijah J. 








Weed, George...... . . 
Weed, Robert T . .••••. 
Weed, Sarah .... ... . .. . 
fr~~t~be · ~;o;;tb·l;~ -P~Y ·to. -~"hicb. ·I ~~ 
l1er husband was entitled at his 
death. 
llnlf the monthly pay to which I 26 
her husband was entitled at his 
death. 
llalf the monthly pay to which I 28 
her husband was entitled at his 
death. . 
Settlement of his accounts ........ 130 
Settlement of his accounts..... . . . 31 
Settlement of his accotmts........ 33 
Exchange of land ................. ,23 
Pension . ..... ,·; .................. 40 
Arrears of pensiOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Weed, Sarah ........ - -~ATI'ears of pension ....... ......... 136 
·weed, Saral_l.: . . . . . . • . . Arrears of pension .... .'. . . • . . . . . . . 39 
Weedon, W1lhaJ11 .•.... Bounty land ....................... 23 
Weeks, Aaron . . . . . . . . . Indemnity for losses by being pre- 27 
vented from executing a con-
tract. 
Week!<, .Aaron ...... ---1 Indemnity for losses b~beingpre- I 28 
vented from execntmg. a con-
tract. 
\Veeks, Aaron ..• ..•.. -I Indemnity for losses by being pre- I 28 
vented from executing a con-
tract. 
Weeks, Aaron ........ -I Indemnity for losses by being pre- I 29 
vented from executing a con-
tract. 
Weeks, Aaron ........ -I Indemnity for losses by being pre- I 30 
vented from executing a con-
tract. 
Weeks, Aaron ........ -I Indemnity for los8es by being pre- I 35 
vented from executing a con-
tract. 
Weeks, David P . . . . . . . Arrea.rs of pension...... . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Weeks, David P . . • . • . . Arrears of pension............ . . . 32 
Weeks, Da.dd P ....... Arrears ofpension ................ 33 
Weeks, James B., son Pension ....... .............•.... . 34 
of John Weeks. 
Weeks, James, jr . . . . . . Commutation mone;r...... . • • . • • • . 41 
I 




.............. ... . 
2 I Petition . . . . PensioJIS...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
Petition ... ·I Pensions ........•. 
1 
................ , ..... . 
Petition .. . Naval Affairs ... . ............ . ... . 
Discharged .... . 
Discharged .... . 
Petition .... I Na,val .Affairs .... -I Ad verse ..... -I 65 1-.... -I Agreed to ..... . 
Petition .... I Nava,l Affairs ... J Adverso ...... 1 ...... 1 { 14·3, ll Laid on table: 
2 I Petition ···'J Claims ............ ! Bill .......... . 
Petition . . . . Claims .......... :. Bill .......... . 
305 
102 
331 S recommitted. 
462 
1~5 
Leave to withllrn,w. 
Petition .... I Claims; dis., and 
to Naval Affairs. 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
1 Petition ... . Public Lands ..... 1 ............ •• .. ~ ----·· j·· ···· j Disebarged ..... ~f~:~~~ ~ ~: ::~ ~~ J~i~~ ~:::: ::::: ~ _ .. ~~- . -~~~- -~~~~~~~ ~:: ~::~ ~: 1 Approved July 20,1868. 2 Petition ... . 1 Report& bill 
from C. C. 
1 Rf?g~~-b8.1 Claims ............ ! Noamendment . ..... . 361 
1 Rep. of C. C. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... ~~t~~:l~~~:::::: I .~~~~~~-~~~~~~ :·::::: I ::~~~: I: ~~~~~d ~-~: ~:::::: I A pprovecl J une28,1 834. 
Petition .... I Judiciary ..... ... . . ..... , ...... , Discharged .... . 
Petition .. -- ...... . 
186 1 ...... 1 Discharged ..... 2 I Petition .•.. 1 .Judiciary ......... J Resolution to 
Sec. of War. 
Petition .... I Judiciary ......... 1 ........... · ..... , ...... , ...... , ....... .......... . 
Petition .... , .................... , ............... _, ..... . , .... . Referred to Ct. 
Petition ... -~~ Pensions ......... · 1· .............. ·1· .... · 1· .. .. ·1··· ~~-~~~~~-s ...•... Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 73 203 Passed ......... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 61 ....................... . 
Petition .... Pensions ........................................... . 
2 I House bill .. I Milit-ary Affairs .. • • .. , .••••. , 1668 '······ ........... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Papers returned from 
C. C.; leave to with-
























\\~tw"ks, ,Tnmoa, jr ..... . 
" "ool,t!, John ll ....... . 
'Yeckorls, Mrs. W., 
''illow of "'illinm. 
Weeks, L~·uin, widow 
of Jodedtah 'Veeks. 
w·eeks, Lydia, widow 
11f Jeded1ah Weeks. 
"'eeks, Nnuoy, ofGn ... . 
"'eokl!, Nnnoy ..... . .. . 
"'"eoks, Nancy, ";dow 
ofl.<'t'Ullds. • 
Weeks, Nnthnn, heirs 
of. 
"reeks, N!lthan, heirs: 
of. 
'Veeks. Nathan, heirs 
of. 
'Veeks, Natbnn, heirs 
of. 
Weeks, Nathnn, hoirs 
of. 
w·eeks, Oliver, heir of .. 
Weeks, Phebe ....... .. 
Weeks, Thomas ... . ... . 




"entath M of. 
Alphabetical list of prirate claims, cf·c.-Continuecl. 
Nature or object of clairu. 
"' I . e . g I>J) •M 1=1 "' 8 ~ 
Howbrou~ht iCommittceto whicJ Nature of re-











How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
ommutntionmoney .............. , 41 
Componsntion ~or property taken 45 
and appropnated by United 
States military authority. 
For payment of amount of botmty 45 
duo her late husbnnd. 
Pension her husb!Uld was entitled 35 
to at the time of his death. 
Pension her husband was entitled 35 
to at the time of his death. 
Pension .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . • .. .. .. . .. 36 
Pension ........................... 36 
Ill crease of pension.......... .. .. 40 
Pay, Ull(l se-ven years' half-pay .... ·32 
Pay, and seven years' half-pay.-- -1 33 
Pav, and seven years' half-pay, for 35 
Revolutionary war services of 
nncestor. 
p~~,y, and seven years' half-pay, for I 35 
Revolutionary war services of 
ancestor. 
Pay, !Uld seven years' half-pay, for I 36 
Revolutionary war services of 
ancestor. 
Bounty land ..................... 134 
~~:b~~~~~~~t- -f~l:- ~~~~i~- ~~:- !~ 
pended in raising volunteer 
company for Mexicnn war. 
3 j House bill . .. , ............ ........ , Adverse ..... -1-- .... , 1668 I Indef. postponed! 
2 Petition . . . . Claims ..... ....................... . --- - - .. -- -. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ , .. .. 
·· 1·-----1··-··· ·---- -----·····--- -
Pet~t~on .. .. Pens~ons . . . .. .. .. Adverse ...... I .... -- ~ -- .... , Discharged ..... 
2 PetitiOn .... Penswns .......... Adverse .................. Reportagreedto. 
1 Honse bill.. Pensions ................................ 441 ................ .. 
2. Honse bill .. Pensions .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 441 .. .. 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions...... . ... Amendments . ..•... 453 Passed ......... . 
Petition . . . . Rev. Claims .......... ............. 
1
...... . ..... 
1 
................. . 
Petition ... ·I Rev. Claims ...... ·j {Bill ..... ..... , 82 1 186 1 Passed; recom-
Bill .. .. .. . . .. 530 678 mi tted. 
Petition .... Rev.Claims ....... Reportanclbill 35 113 ................ .. 
Petition .... I Rev.Claims ....... l Reportandbill l 351 113 1 Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... 1 Rov.Claime . ...•.. l Adv&eo ····--1213 , ........... ............. . 
Petition ... - ~ llev. Claims...... . Adverse ..... · 1 1741 ...• -- ~ Disch'd, and to 
Public Lands. 
2 Honse bill .. Pensions.... .. • • . .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . . . . . . 740 Discharged ..... 
l I Petition • . Mihfu<~y Affairn .. _ . .. .. • .. -- ~ --.. . . . .. . . : . . ... 
Senate b1ll. .I hltltta.ry .A.1fa1rs . . Adverse...... . . . . . . 481 Po:stlJoned m-
Remarks. 
Leave to witltdr!tw, 
March 2, l il61. 
Approved July 13,1868. 
Reimbursement for moneys ex- I 43 
ponded in raisin~ volunteer 
company for Mexican war. 
Confirmation of land title ....... --~32 
oufirmation of lant1 titlo . .. . . . ... 33 1 
definitely. 
Memorial . . Priv. Land Claims Bill........... 408 621 Passed . -.---.--. 




















" "t\l'ntH, N.C., of Lou· ConfinHat,iou of land claim .....•.. 35 1 Jiouoo bill .. Pdv.L""dCirumo. No •mondm't, 150 2121 Poosod .......... j.Appmved.Apr. 21,1808. 
it'inun. and report. 
" ,.t,gnor, A.ugust., nnd Right to pro-ompt cortain lantl .... 36 1 Petition . . . . Public Lands .•••............................................... 
t'tWtnin ht>irs. 46 2 House bill .. Pensions ......•••. Adverse...... 672 2608 Postponedindef. "\\r oliO, Anno M . ... : . . I>onsion .. ............... , ........ . 
Wehrheim, Valentine Increase of pension ......... ...... 33 ..... Petition of Pensions .......•.....•........................ 
G. citizens of illinois. 
"\Vohrheim, Valentine· Increase of pension ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . 34 1 Petition ... . I Pensions .... ....•. ! Adverse ...... ! 22 
~-b~~~fnosf~flllinois 
89 !~~ I Passed ... .. ..... j Approved.June12,1860. Wehrheim, Valentine .. Pension ............... ............ 36 1 Petition .... Pensions ......... Report and bill 
"\Vehrbeim, Valentine.. Increase of pension ............... 38 l House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 103 
"\Yeiderunan, .Jacob ..... Compensation as landscape engi- 46 ll Petition .... Claims ............ ......................... ...... ....... 
neer to Hot Springs Commission. 
House bill .. Claims ....... · ..... 1094 Passed .......... Approved May 31, 1872. Weil1l1er, Charles A... For work done and materiaJs fur· 42 2 
------·········· ------
nished in building jail in Dis- t" H trict of Uolum bia. iX. 
Weidner, Christopher,, For depredations committed by 42 3 House bill .. Claims ............ ---------------- ......... 3875 Discharged ..... 1-:3 
et al. Indians. 
Weightman, R. H . . . . . . Reim bnrsement of traveling ex- 31 ...... Resolution .. Conting. Expenses ............................. ......... ............ . ............................... 0 ~enses as senator elect from "';j 
ew Mexico. 
Weightman, R. H ...... , Mileage for attendance as agent of 34 1 Memorial ... Territories ........ ......................... ....... 
-----· 
.. ............................. ~ 
the people of New Mexico. ~ 
Weil, Benjamin, et al. . . 1 For payment of awards made in 45 2 Petition .... .Judiciary ......... ......................... ......... .. ........... . ................................ H favor of, under treaty of .July 4, -<1 
1868. P> 
Weil, Benjamin, et al. --1 For payment of awards made in 46 2 Additional .Judiciary .•....... Adverse------ 712 1682 PostX'oned in- 1-:3 
favor of, under treaty of .July 4, sapel·s and definitely. t:rJ 
1868. enate bill. · • 
Weil & Moore, Mobile, Compensation for 50 bales of cot- 42 2 Senate bill . . Claims ............ 
--- -· -··-····--· ------
1166 .............................. 0 t" Ala. ton taken by United States >-Treasury agents. · 
Bill ..... ------
H W eile, Charles ......... Compensation tor services ren- 40 3 Petition .... Foreign Relations. ........ 864 . .............................. ~ dered as consul at 'l.'um bez, Peru. [/1 
W eilo, ChMles ..... ... . Compensation for services ren- 41 l Petition and Foreign Relations . No amendment .......... . 82 Passed .....•.••. Leave to withdraw . 
dered a.s consul at Tum bez, Peru. Senate bill. 
W eile, Charles ......... Compensation for services ren- 42 2 Petition .... Foreign Relations. .............................. ............ .. ........ Discharged .. -- . RefeiTed to Commerce . 
dered as consul at Tum bez, P eru. 
Weile, Charles ........ Compensation for set·vices ren- 42 3 Senate bilL. ................................ Bill ........... ............ 1239 Passed .......... 
dered as consul at Tum bez, Peru. 
"\Yeile,Elizabeth 0 ..... Pension ..... . . ...... ·-···-----···· 142 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ......... 2404 Passed ... -..... -I Approved May_25, 1872 . 
Weiler, C. P ., apothe- For increase of compensation . . . . . 41 2 Petition .... '~ , .......... 
cary U. S. steamer 
Benicia. 
Wei me,, William R ... ~ Pen•ion ........................... 1461 'I Honoe bill .. Weir, Robert W ....... Pay and emoluments as captain 25 2 Petition .... 
of engineers. 
1 Documents -j Indian Affairs .. ··j·--· .. --- ... -·-·j-----·j····--j Discharged._ ··I MS. rep., May 26,1834. Weirick, Henry ........ Payment, of his claims against the · 23 00 Pottawatomies. C,.l.:> 
-:t 
Alphabetical list of p1•ivate claims, g·c.-Continued. 
lnimnut. Natu1•e or object of claim. 
:g 
~ 
--- ___ , I ~ 
" ·ci r it•k, lll'ln'y........ l,nyment of his-claims against the I 23 
l'ottawatomics. 
" "'l'irick, Jl'S:jl) II . ..... For SN'DCNI ns clerk in Qu~1rter- I 4-! 
mastl' r 's Department. 
Wl•iriok,\Villiam TI., or ~Iiil'n .~e from California to Now 33 
Stt•vcnMn'sn•ginwnt. York. nud two mouths' pay. 1 
IVllisenfvlli!, l<l.·Nlerick Rt•lief iu cousillemtion of services 25 
n., heirs of. in the RoYolution. I 
· "'l•ist'nfels, l •'rcdl•l'ick Itelicf iu co11Sideratiou of services 25 
U., heir~ of. i.n tho R evolution. 
1\eH~enfcls, Fl·l'ltcrick Pension . ........ .... ........ . ..... 32 
IT., lwir of. I 
Weiss, Chnrlt>sN . ..... , Pension ......... . ... ..... . . . ...... 39 
IVciss, Conrad. ..... . . . Compensation for horse lost in 42 
roilit.ary service. 
,,~c is~. Conrad . . . . . . . . . C.on1pensation for horse lost iu 42 
military <~ervices . 
~::::~,~B~~bn~n: ::: :::: f,:::::~~ : ::::::::::. ::::::::::::: :: !~ 
1\"eissc, ~(ichnol, minor Pension .................... ... .... 43 
children of. 
"-cissenfils, Col.l!'rNl- For st•n'iccs rendered during Rev- 42 
crick Henry, heirs of. olutionary war. 
IYeil!!senfils, Col. FrNl- I•'or sen'iees rendered du1·ing Rev- 43 
erick IIenry, heirs nf. olntionnry w:n. 
IV'Pist, Ht?llry .......... Cmn1wnsation forra.rryin gthc mnil l 21 
\\~ oist, llo1n~·........ .. Con.lpC~lsation _ror c<'t~r_yillg the Inn~l 25 
IVt'l cb, .L\un ......... --1 Roltcf m cons1derabon of loss of 15 
her husband nnd brother i.u the 
armv of tbe R eYolution. 
W 1.'lcl1, .A.nnn. . . . . . . . . . . Ex:tcnsion of ]1ension . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
IYulcb, Andrew ........ Compensation for medical services 27 
to .l!'lorida volnntee1 s in 1837. 
IVel<'h,.A.llt>nF . ...... Jlcnsion ......... .... .............. 32 
IVckb, Ch:wlcs W ..... J.>ny.ment for services Rl:! Secretary 36 
ot the Navy. 
1\"olcb, Ellwnnl . ....... Compenfln.tiou fordestrnctiou ofhis 44 
~ . propm·ty by United States troops. 
























Leave to withdl'a w. 
Housebil1 .. , Military .Affairs .. , Nonmeudroont1 ••••• • , 448 1 Passed .......... , Approvecl.A.ug.3,1854. 
2 1 Petition .... Rev.Claims ........ .... ....... . . .. ! .............................. L eave to withdraw. 
P etition .... I Rev. Claims ....... I ................ 1 .... .. 1 ...... 1 Discharged ... . . 
Memorial . . . I Pensions. .Adverse ..... . Agreed to ...... - I MS. rep., April 2, 1852. 
2J MeJ?l?rial . .. J Pe~sions ... ------ J Bill ..... ...... l 162 1 580 I Passed ........... I.A.pprovedFeb. 25,1867. 
2 P et1t10n ... Clmms ............ ............. : .................. .. 
P etition .... 1 Claims ... .. .. ..... .. . Discharged ..... 
1 I House bill .. ! P ensions ......... . , Noam~ndment1 . ..... 1 2231 I Passecl .......... I.A pproveii.Aug.15,1876. 
2 House bill .. P ensions .......... No amendment...... 1226 P assed .......... .A.pproved.July27, 1868. 
1 House bill .. l Pensions .......... Noamenclmentl...... 700 I Passed .......... I .A.pprovecl.June23,1874. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ....... ................. , .... .. 
Memorial... Rev. Claims ........... .. ................ 1 ...................... .. 
2 J P etition . .. P. Of. and P. Road~ ... ....... .. ,• ... ------ ~ ------ ... · ............ .. . 
2 P etition .. .. Claims; llis., and to . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . Dischargecl ... .. 
P. Of. &P. Roads. 
P etition . . .. P ensions.......... Adverse .. .. .. 175 . . .. . . Agreed to ....... 
21 P etition ... ·I Pensions ......... . 
3 P etition . . .. Claims .......... .. 
2 ~eetftf~'~'l~ :::I ~f:~~~~~:: ~: . :~~~: I: ::: ::: ::: ::·:~:: I~ ::::~ 






.. . -- .. 
2 I Petition .. .. Pensions.......... Bill .. .. . .. .. .. 399 312 
DiR., a,nd to Ct. 
of Claims. 
Discharged . .... 
Papers returned from C. 























\Vt'lt•h, D11' ill . ~ .•.. . . 
\\' tll\111, Ut'tH'gO g ...... 
\\' doh, G. P., antl oth-
N'S, mhl:>h iJliiiOll. 
\Yt•kh, Harris .. ...... . 
\\'clch, Jlnrris . ..... . . 
\Velob, l saao . ......... . 
\Yelcl1, I saac, and oth-
ers. 
\Velch, James K ..... .. . 
1\"elub, John ......... . 
\Vel cb, Nicholas . ..... . 
\Yelch, Nicholas .. .... . 
\Velch, OliYer ... . ..... . 
Pt•usion .................. ........ 27 
Pottsit>n ........................... 40 
:\1l1lithmnl romp011 Sn tion for per- 35 
forming llltlics of a hig-h er grade. 
l>eu~ion . ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Pension ............. .. ............ 38 
Pension.... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . 22 
Reimbursement of expenses in- 36 
currod as witnesRes for the 
United States. 
P ension .. ......................... 133 
Pension ..... .. .... . ......... . .... 17 
Increase of pension.... .. . ... . ... 16 
Increase of p ension..... .. .. .. . . . 17 
Correction of mistake in purchase 25 
of land. 
\\~ elcll, Oli Yer ... . - .... -I Correction of mistake in purchase I 26 
of land. 
\Velcb , P eter ..... .... . 
W elch, Polly . ......... . 
Welch, TbomasN ..... . 
W elch, William ...... . 
\Velch, William ... .. . . 
W elch, William .... .. . 
W elch, Willi!lm ... . ... . 
W elch, William ....... . 
W elch, William .. . .... . 
Welch, \Villiam ....... . 
\Velch, William 
Welch, William 
Welch, William ... .... . 
Weld, Gem·ge M . . .... . 
\Velcl, George M . .. ... . 
Weld, Moses . . . .. .. .. 
Welborn , Isaac, jr. , 
and William. 
W elford, P . A ........ . 
Compensation fur property de- 44 
stroyed by United States troops. 
Pension ..... . ...... .. .. ..... ..... 1 42 
(See Churchill Gibbs.) 
Restoration to the Revolutionary 22 
pension-roll. 
.Arrears of p ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
.Arrears of pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Pension for serYices in the war of 35 
1812. 
Pension . .......................... 36 
To be promoted to rank entitled 42 
to in Navy, &e. 
To be promoted to rank entitled 42 
to in Navy, &c. 
To be promoted to rank entitled I 42 
to in Navy, &c. 
To be promoted to rank entitled 44 
to in Navy, &c. 
To be promoted to rank entitled I 44 
to in Navy, &c. 
Repayment of duties paid on for- 25 
eign tonnage. 
R epayment of duties paid on for- 25 
eign tonnage. 
Pension ... .. . ................... . 21 
Confirmation of title to Indian 25 
reservation. 
To r efer his claim for cotton seized I 46 
by United States authorities to 
Court of Claims. 
r I ~~~m~~ ::::I ~:b~!~~~:: ;: ::::: :, .~i:~: ::::::::: :I::::::, .. ~~~- / -~~~~~~· : ::::: : :: :I Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
1 Pet1t10n .... :Naval.Affalls .. .. ....... ......... ...... ..... . ... ...... ... .. .... . 
1 I House bill--~ Peusions .. ........ 1 Adverse -··--·~ · ----·~452 1 ................. . 2 llouse bill ... -.... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . - . . 452 Indef. ostponed 1 P etition .... Pensions ......... . .Adverse .... -- ............ .Agreed to ...... ·I MS. r ep., Ja~. 16, 1832; leave to Withdraw. Res. of the .Judiciary ......... .Adverse ............................. . ..... . 
Florida le~ 
gislature. . 
House bill .. l P ensions .... ------ ~ Noamendment~ ----- - ~ 268 1 Passed .......... !.Approved Aug. 3,1854. 
i ~:~m~: :::: ~:::~~:: :: :::::: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~~~~~~~~~~:::: : 
1 I P"ltition .... . ····.··· · ·--··· ··.-·· · ....... ... -~·-·· ... .............. · ......... 
1 
••••• 1 Leave to withdraw. 
3 House bill . . Pnv. Land Clarms; Ad Yerse .. . .. . . . . . . . 165 .... _ ........ _. _ .. 
disch'd; toPublic 
Lands. 
Senate bill .. / Priv. LandClaims;l Noamenclment~-----• 
clisch'd; to Public 
Lands. ' 
P etition and I Claims .. ... ....... ... - -- . -.- - . - - - .... - . ·.I ... -.. I Discharged ... . 
add. papers. 
Petition _... Pensions ......... . 
90 I Passed ... ~ .•.... I ApprovedJuly20, 1840. 
Discharged ..... 
Petition .... 
2 1 Petition . . . Pensions ... . ..... . 
2 Pet~t~on . . . . Pens~ons ......... . 
2 Pet.1t10n ... Penswns ..... .... . 
54 I Rejected ....... . 
Petition . . . . Pensions ......... . 
Senate bill Naval .A.ff.:.irs ... . . 140 1 ............ :::::: 
and papers. 
2 I Papers ..... . 
Papers . . .. : ., ............. .. .. . . 
Papers ...... Naval Affa,irs .... . 
140 I Postponedindef. 
Senate bill .. 148 .. ............... . . 
Petition ... . 
2 I Petition .... I Commerce ....... . 
1 ·1 House bill .. l Pensions ...... -- --~Amendment--~------~ 721 Passed ......... . ,.A.pprovedMay20, 1830. 
2 House bilL. Public Lands ..... No amendment...... 108 Passed .· ........ ..d.pproved.A.pr. 6,1838. 






















Al]Jhabeticallist of p1'ivate claims, ~o.-Continuod. 
i 
0 
'lilimnnt. Nl\tnro or object of claim .. ~~~ ti; -~~ ~ 
0 <l.l 
o rn 
HowbroughtjComruitteetowhichj Nature of re-












How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
"'l•lfonl, P . .A .. •..•.•. , Toroforltisclnimforcottonseizecll 46 
by United States authorities to 
Court of Claims. 
Wcllbom, I!-<1\1\0 •••••••• Indemnity for trespass committed 26 
by United States troops. 
'\\"'ollbom, Isnno .....•.. Indemnity for trespass committecl 29 
by United States troops. 
W\•llor·, }'r·l'llcrick . .. .. Pension........................... 46 
Wl'llcr, Sumud ...... . C~~~lheedsf~~o~re~o{w!'~~~~~~~la~~~: 27 
bur~. 
'\\"llllington, Dnniel,nml C~mpensation for extra mail serv- 1 39 
J . C. Dorsu;r. 1ce. 
W ellington&. Dorse:; .. 1 .Addi~onnl<:ompensntionforextra I 39 
mail SOl"VlCe. 
'\Y'olhnnn, George II., 
ct al. 
" 't•llmnn, Georgt' II. , 
et al. 
",.t•ll:s, .As:t .......... .. 
Wolls, .A!la . .......... .. 
" 'ells, Bnznleel ....... . 
""dl~, Benjamin ..... .. 
·w·dls,BenJamin . .... .. 
'\Yl•lls,Bun,jamin . ..... . 
'\V'ells,Bcn,inmin ..... .. 
'\Vt•lls,Buujamin ...... . 
" 'l'lls, Bonjnmin ....... 
Extension of patent 43 
Extension of patent .............. 1 43 
Reimbursement of costs and ex-
penses incurred in defense of 
suits brought against him for 
14 
nets done in discharge of public 
duty. 
Pension ........................... 36 
Repayment of money erroneously 18 
paid iuto the Treasury. 
ompensation for services as for- 15 
n~e-master in the Revolution. 
Settlement of his accounts for 21 
Revolutionary services. 
Settlement of his accounts as col- 15 
lector of internal duties. 
Pn~ent of a balance due him . ... 19 
Rermbursement of costs paid on 20 
~~improperly brought against 
Reimbursement of costs paid on I 20 
snits imp1·opcrly llrougl1 t against 
him. 
2 I Petition .... 1. ................... I Adverse ...... 1 213 
2 I Petition .... 1 Indian .Affairs .... 1 Bill ........... l ...... l 250 .................. . 
2 ............... ..... .. Leave to withdraw. 
2 1 Petition .... , Pensions .......... , Bill ... .. .. .... , 225 , 1233 1 Passed ......... . 
3 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment...... 749 Passed .......... ! Appro,ed Mar. 3,1843. 
House joint 
resolution. 
P. Of. and P. Roads! Amendment .. ...... . 77 Amended and j ApprovedJune29, 1866. 
passed. 
P. Of. and P. Roads 1 Bill........... 43 210 Amended and 1 Memorial .. . 
passed. 
1 Petition ... Patents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... · - -- · - ·- ·--
2 Petition .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged .... . 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ 1 No amendment. .... -- I 136 I Passed ........ --I Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
1 I House bill .. , Pensions .......... , No amendment! .... .. 
1 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment ..... . 
452 
87 Passed .......... I Approved May 18, 1824, 
Petition .... , Claims ............ , Adverse ...... 1 136 
House bill . . Claims .. ... ... .... . No amendment ...... . 297 Passed . ......... IApprovedMay 29,1830. 
21 House bill ··1 Finance ...... ---- ~ Noamendment~ ------ ~ 2951 Postponed .... .. 
1 House bill .. Sudiciary ......... No amendment...... 246 ................ .. 
1 Resolution .. Finance ...................................... Discharged .... . 






















'\\'t'llt~, lll'l\jmnin. nml SoLtloment of thoir aooounts as 16 1 'Petition .•• . Finance; disch'd; Bill.. ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . l~ocomruittod ... 
olhot·~:~. tlOllootors of iutornal rovonue. recommitted. 
'\\'l'lll:l, BcJ.Uumin, nn<l Settlement of their accounts as 20 2 .............. ............................. ..................... .......... .......... . .....••.•.••..•.. 1 r~cavo to withtlra.w. 
othors. collocto1'S of internal revenue. 
'\Y oll~. Benjt\lllin l!' ..... Ponsion ........................... 41 2 House bill .. Pensions...... . . . . .................... 2231 .................. 
'\\'olls, Benjamin!!' ..... Pension ... :--· ........ : ........... 41 3 Ho';l~e bill ...................... Noalllendment .. .... 2231 Passed ......... -I Approved Ma.r. 3, 1871. 
'\\'olls, Charlos T., heir Compensn.twnfor the chscovery of 32 .... Pet1t10n and Select............. .. . . .. ... . . .. . . . 421 
of Dr. lloraco \\'ells. tho availability of anrosth~tic documents. 
:t<>"ents. 
Wolls, Clark II., and AdCUtional compensa.tion during 32 .... Petition .... I Naval Aftith·s ..... 1 Bill ........... I 343 I 539 I Passed ......... . 
Geor<Ye J>. \V"elsb, the time theb performecl the du-~Rsse<i midshipmen. ties of a hig e1· grade. · 
olls, Clark H., passed Additional compensation during I 33 1 .... 1 Petition .... 1 Na.val Affa.irs ..... l Bill .......... 1······1 183 I Passed ... . -----·1 Appl"OYellJuly27, 1854. 
midshipman (see the time they performed the du-
George P. \Velsh). ties of a higher grade. · 
\Yells, Cornelius ....... Ar~earages and increase of pen- 23 2 Petition .. . . Pensions ............................................ - .. - ........ ' t-i 
SlOn. H 
'\Vells, Daniel. ......... Pension .. ......................... 42 2 Petition .... Pensions ....••.... ------ ----·· Discharged ..... l/1 ........................ 1-:3 '\Vello:~ , David P ........ Compensation for services in the ilO 2 Petition . ... Military Affairs .. ............................ .......... ........... ··---------·------
war with Mexico. 0 Wells, David P. (see Compensation for services in the 33 
··-· 
Petition .... Military Affairs .. Bill .......... 201 323 Passed .......... Referred by the House t-:::; 
Tampico moun ted war with Mexico. of Representatives to 
rangers). Comt of Claims. I-'d Wells, Dorothy . ....... Confirmation of land title ......... 21 2 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ··---- 252 v ••••••••••••••••• ~ 
'\Vells, Dorothy ..... ... Confirmation of llmd title .. ....... 22 1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment ·----- 120 Passed ...... .. .. Approved June 25,1832. H 
\Yells, Eliza .. ......... Extension of patent for making 39 2 Petition .... Patents ancl Pat- Bill ...... .... 174 611 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 2, 1867. --1 
hat bodies. ent Office. ~ 
'\Vells, Eliza ....... ..... Extension of patent ......... ..... 43 1 Petition .... Patents .......... Adverse ...... 469 ---·-·····--- ----- 1-3 





Wells, Fargo & Co., 
tenant artillery. 
41 2 Petition .... Claims ............ 0 Compensation for property lle-
-----······· ·-- · -----· ---··-
................... 
mail contnwtors. stroyed by Indians. t-i 







mail contractors: stroyed by Indians. ~ Wells, Fargo & Co., Compensation for property de- 42 3 Petition .... 
-----------·----·-·· 
Adverse ...••. 501 
------
......................... rn mail cont.ractors. stroyed by Indians. · 
\.V ells, George II ....... Compensation for steamboat South- 39 1 Petition .... Claims 
'\Vella, GeorgeH ....... 
ern Merchant, taken by 1·ebels. 
CompensationforsteamboatSouth- 40 1 Petition .... Claims ........................................ 
Wells, George H .. _ .... 
ern Merchant, taken by rebels. 
.. .......... ...... 1 Le:1ve to withdraw. Compensation for steamboat South- 42 1 Petition .... 
----·--·---- ----- -- - --·-·········· · 
-- ---- ··-·--
Wells, George H ....... 
ern Merchant, taken b.Y rebels. 
Compensation for steamboat South- 44 1 Petition .... Claims ............ .................. -.. ........ 
---·-· ·----·------------
ern Merchant, taken by rebels. 
Wells, George M....... For difference between furlough 45 3 HOJ;.:>e bill . . Na...-al Affairs . .... No amendment 791 4565 Passed .......... ,.A ppro>ed Mar. 3, 1879. 
and retired pay. 
Wells, George R., and Indemnity for judgment against 15 1 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment 
------
52 Passed .......... .Approved Apr. 20,1818. 
L. Austin. them for arresting and detain-
ing persons by order of General 
21 Housebill .. l Pensions .. ... ..... ! Noamcnrlmentl ...... l 193 I Passed ......... . I Appro~et1 Jnly 27, 1842. Pike. I I 00 Wells, Henry .......... 1 Pension ........................... 27 ft::o. 
....lllJlwbcticallist of lJI'it·ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Chtimaut. Nature or object of claim. I 
ai I 
~ ;:: 
to -~ 1 § 1 ~ QI UJ 
\\'Pill:!, H enry :5 • -- •.• -. l~ot· romoviug obstructions from 42 3 
barbor of Sanmnah. - I 
llow br:g-btiCoDllllitteo-to whicJ Nature of re-
bcfore the1 referred. I pod. Senate. 
















\\\·11~, Ilcnt') :::; .. - . . --. For romo\•ing ol>strnctious from 1 43 
1 hnrbot· of Sannna h. 
House bill _. I Commerce. __ . ___ .I No amendment!.--- .. I 1'759 Passed.- ..... .. . I .Approved Feb. 27, 1874. 
\\' dis, Jolm ------- .. (S()el'aysouPonin.) 
\Yells, John, null other~:~ :5ottlement of their accounts as 1 16 
collectors of in temal revenue. 
\\"ells, John, and otbt•r:~ Settlement of their accounts as ~0 
coll()ctors of internal r evenue. 
\\"t' lll:l, Jolm, ,.._,Son~ . . . Pa>' llHIDt for rel>uiltling engines 1 38 
ior United States steamers. 
\\'olll:l, JQiln, &. Co ... --- Remission of so much of penalty, 39 
in breach of contmct to repair 
gove1·nmont vessels, as may not 
United States. 
Petition · --· ~ Finance; disch'd; I Bill .... ------ ~------ ~ ------ ~ R ecommitted . .. 
2 1 .............. -- -~-~~~~~~~t_e_~·---- ------- ----- ---- ...... ------ ...... ------------1 Lea•e to withchaw. · 
2 1 ~~~~l~{f~~~ I Claims.-----·----- ~ ------- - ----·--· • ·-- .. · 
1 House joint Claims .... ________ Noamendment ....... 
resolution. 
167 
Passed ......... 115 .A. pproved July 23, 1866. 
Petition .... , Claims . ......... .. 
1 






...... ------ ..... . 
I bl' rov-erell by actual loss of.the I \Yells,.Tosoph ---- .. - .. Compensntionformilitaryservices 21 2 
of himself and company. 
"'dis, J. Mmli8on .. -- For property taken for use of the 43 1 
I 
..l.rmy during late war. 
\\ells, J. Madison . . . . For property taken for use of the 43 
.Army during late war. 
\Yl' lltl, J . .:\[adison .. --. For property taken for use of the 44 
.Army llurmg-late war. 
"TI!lls,Lo\'i ·---·- ·---- · 
\Yell::~, Lewis~ .• for the 
owners of the steamer 
I>~l'l'lt•:~s. 
W dis, Mnr~:wet 
\\'ells, :Uluq!tll't•t ~ . __ _ 
.Arrears of pension ....... ----- .- .. 30 
l!'or compensation for loss of said 46 
vessel. 
Pension . ........ --- ......... . . - .. 4:1 
Petition .. .. Claims .... -- ............. ---- .. - .... ---- .. --.. Discharged ..... 1 LeaYe to withdraw. 
Senate bill .. I Claims. _____ . _ ... _ . ____ . _ ...... __ .! ... . _. 1272 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ...... ---- .. , ... --------- .... ..... .. 331 
Petition --- 1 Pensions------···· J .A.dverse -----·1 189 
Petition .... Table ........ ....................... .. 
\\' t•Us, ~lnrgan• t C .. _. 
\\~dl8, Mau·,,·, executrix 
ol'Willium Wells. 
Pension · -----·-----·----- · · -·- --· ~ 41 
f.~~~~~~~i- i·~~.-r~~;l- t.~k:e~ ·b); G~~~ · ~! 
erulllurrison for the use of the 
~rmy. 
~ I ~~~~fo~ill- ~: I ~:~:l~~:: :::::::: : ~ .~~~~~~~~~~~~t'l : ::::: I .~~~~ ·I·~~~~-~~~~~~~!~~~~~ 
Senate b~L- .. -: -: ....... ; .... .. . Bill _ .. --- --.. 4!)4 1070 Pa;;;seil .. _ .... _ -- j .A.pprovctl Feb. 23, 1875. 
House b1ll .. hfllitary .A.ila1rs .. Noamendment,...... 130 Passed .......... ApproYed J'.far. 3,1817. 
2 
2 
\Yt•llt:~,:llaryJ -·-- --·-· 
\Yt·ll~. \YnllaCl' ..... -- . 
\\',•lh~. \Yillinm ..... .. 
ompeusation for rortaiulancls en- ~ 41 
torecl by her husband. 
Extension ofpateut. .......... . ... 46 
I udemnit,· for destruction of the 25 
su•nmbt)at Clwolinl' by nn armed 
Hriti-1h ftii 'Ct• . 
2 I Petition ... . .... -- ........ - .. - .. 
Petition .. --1 Patents ....... . ·• ----·- ------.- - -•· .. - - · •· --- -- •· --- .. ---- .. ---- · · 






















w~~u~. \Yillinm E., 1mcl 
otlwrs. 
" r\,lls, W,.illinm IT., n:nll 
ot lwrs, hoin1 of Lum-
u(ll " ' olls. \Yllll:;, \Yilliam, llnd 
others, of Uaptain 
1i:~~m~0~f:~¥eer~:· 
\Veils, William \Y ..... 
ComllOllSntiou fot trnnsportrttion 1 27 
of imo umlor contract. 
.Bounty lnnll 32 
Roimbursomcutoflosse:;sUI;Lained I 33 
in consequence of the sale l>y the 
~overnmeut of their horses and 
1urnitm·e at reducetlJrices. 
Pa~ment for land cede to the In- 22 
dians. 
Welsh, Catharine . ... .. B~~:!,t'be~1~sb~;tml allowances 39 
2 MemoriaL..! Claims ............ ! Adverso .•••.. 57 1 •••••• 1 Discharged ..... 
House bill .. ! Public Lancls ..... 1 Noamendment ...... . 155 I Passed .......... I.ApprovedMar.3, 185:!. 
Momori<tl .. I Military Amd rs .. 1 4-d verse .. __ .. 406 , __ --- -·-·---- ------------
House bill .. Military Afi'airs No amendment ..... . 
99 I Passed---- .. -- --1 MS. rep., Fe b. 6, 1832; 
486 
approved July 14,1832. 
Wolsb, Catharine ...... B~h~tb'e~~~sE:Kctndallowances 39 I 2 
Resolution-- ~ Indian Aff,tirs _ .. - ~ Bill ......... 
1 
..... _ 
House bill .. ---~~-~~-~t-i~~-----• ······--····--- · • ----·- 486 I Passed ........ -- 1 Appro\ed Jan. 31, 1867. 
Welsl1, George P., Additional compensation dminp; 32 Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I Bill . .' ... ------ 343 539 Passed-- -- -- .... 
passed midshipman. the time he pel'ferruetl duties of 
a higher grade. 
\Velsh, George P., Additional compensation dming 33 ... 
and Clark H. " Tells, the time they performed duties I 
Petition .... I Naval.Afl'airs .. -- . I Bill .. __ ... __ .. , .. __ __ 183 Passed .......... I Approved J nly 27, 1854. 
passed midshipmen. of a higher grade. 
Welsb,G.P .. andother~, Additional compensation for per- 35 I 
midshipmen. I forming duties of a higher gmde. 
Welsh, Mary .......... Continua.tionofpension .......... l 35 . 
\Yelsh, Nicholas ....... Increase of pension ... ........ .. : . \ 14 
Wolsh, Un~ty.......... Pens~ on ............ . ........... .. , 41 
~:}:k: ~~~~~ ::::: ::~ ~ ~ ~:~:~~~-::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: !~ 
\Velles, J. and B ____ ... Drawback on indigo __ .... __ .. __ .. 22 
Wemple, Jacob, V. H. AbearingbeforetbeCommissioncr _ 35 
and George \Vesting- of Patents in relation to their 
house. extension of patent. 
Wenckeboch,E.F., Cap- To be restored to his former rank 44 
tain, &c·. and position in Army. 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs .... -I ........ __ , ____ .. , ____ __ 
.




2 House b~ .. Pensions.......... Amendment __ .. ____ .. __ __ Passed.......... Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
3 House b1ll . - ~ - .. --- -- -- --- - ·- ·- - --- -- - - - ----- -- ·-- ·-- 3081 ~ - --- - - - --- · · ------
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... ---------------- ...... 2482 ----------·-------
3 House bill .. .... __ . ... • . . .. .. . .. No amendment .. __ .. 2482 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
1 Pet~t~ou .. .. Finance ......... -I BilL.......... .. . . . . 97 Passed .......... I ApproYed J ·uly 14, 1832. 
2 Pet1t10n .. -- Patents...... . .. .. Ad verse ...... __ .. __ .... __ .... -- ........... . 
Senate bilL 
Wenckebocb,E.F.,Cap- To be restored to his former rank 45 I 2 
tain, &c. and position in Army. 
Petition and Military Affairs .... __ ........... --~---- --~1170 
Senate bilL. Military .Affairs... . .... __ .. .. .. .. .. . • . . 881 
Wenckel>och,E.F.,Cap- To be restored to his former rank 45 
. tain. &c. and position in Army. 
\Vendell,Cornelins .. __ Settlement of accounts for dry 37 I 2 
pressing for the 36th Congress. 
Wendell, Cornelius .... Settlement of accounts for dry 38 
pressing for the 36th Congress. 
Wefldell, Jacob A., etal. To have part of military reserva- 45 
· tion at "Fort Mackinac" con-
veyed to him. 
Wendell, JacobA., etal.l To have part of military reserva- I 45 
tion at "Fort Mackinac" con-
veyed to him. 
Wenda!. John H . ...... I Pension-................ ______ ..... I 21 
Senate bilL. Military Affairs ... ---------------- ______ 1687 
Petition . . . . PrintiJ:ig .......................... , __ ... . 
Leave to withdraw. 
Papers .. -- Military Affairs ... , .......... ...... 1 ...... 1 •••••• , ....... .... . ..... . 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs .. I No amendment! 462 1268 Passed ... --- .. -. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, ~c.-Continued. 
Nntnro or object of claim. 
--- I 
m I . ,' Howbrought ICom~tteet{)whichl Nature of re-e g before the 1 referred. port. 
b.O ·;;; Senate. 













1\'l•ncloll, John li . .. ... PN1sion ....................... .... 1 22 
,,~\llHh'll , Jncob, nml I Fishing bounty ......... ......... . 
1
115 
1 I Honse bill .. I Pensions .... .. .. _ .I No amendment ...... . 108 I Indof.pos~poued;! Approved July 4,1832. 
reconsidered, 
w.-udt>ll, Jacob rr.. llalf-pay .......................... 33 otht>ts. I 
dtildn•n of. 
\\. t•ntlt'-11, :Maria (see Half-pay ......... .. .. _ ............ I 33 
Jacob II. 1\'•emlell). 
1\~t'tHldl, T. L., and I Payment of claims under treaty 
ollll'rs. of ,January, 1837, with S<lginaw 
Indians. 
'\Yeutlcll, T. S ......... _ (See Henrv D. Garrison.) 
\\'"e11th•ll ,\ Van Bl•n- .Additional compensation for con-
29 
31 
thuysen. gressional printing. 
1\·onthug,Gcorgo ...... Pension ......... .............. .... 28 




Commerce and I Bill. 0000 ..... . . ..... . and passed. 41 I Passed .......... I Approved .A.pril4, 1818. 
P!:i~~~~cjj~db;d, .............. -. , . --- -·•- .. - .. 
and ro Revolu-
tionary Claims. 
Pensions; disch'd, •--------··--···· · ·-oo ··•----· · 
and ro Revolu-
tionary Claims. 
Indian Affairs .... ...... _ .......... , ____ .. 
Discbaxged ..... 
Discharged ..... 
Memorial. .. I Printing ooOO ------ 1 .Adverse ..... -I-... 00 100 - 00 -I .Agreed to ....... 
2 House bill 00 Pensions. oo·------ Adverse·----- 147 '\Yentling, Georgo ... _.. Pension .... _........ .............. 28 
\\,..ontliu!!1 George ..... . Pension ......... .... ..... ...... ... 29 
1 I House bill .. l Pensions .......... ~ .Adverse .... .. 
1 Petition .... Pensions ....... 00. Bill. ... : ...... 207 





Passed .......... I A pprovecll\Iar·.13, 1846. 
\\'eutwonb, llarmon E. Compensutiou for services ren- 41 
dared as lieutenant of artillery. 
1\"'"entworlh, Jinrmon E. Compensation for services ren- 41 
dered as lieutenant of artillery. 
Wentworth, Hnrmou"E. Compensation for servicE's ren- 42 
derod as lieutenant of artillery. 
Wentworth, Tiarmon E. Compensation for services ren- 42 
"rcutworth, Jacob C .. 
dered as lieutenant of artillery. 
Pension ............ . .......... .... 39 
Pension may be dated back . . . . . . . 35 
¥~ne~~bl~~t~c~:;:~rbc~:i~~- i~ · !f 
determine claim of. 
Wontworth, John ..... . 
\V"('ntwortb, Jobn .... .. 
\\~ url>orn, George F . . . 
\\''erborn, G<'orge F . .. . To enable tbe Court of Claims to 41 
determine claim of. 
""ot·born, George F .... To enable the Court of Claims to 43 
determine cL'tim of. 
"rN'ltl'rle, Mrs. W .--: .. . (See Mrs. \V. '\YecherlP.) 
\VI•rtntn·, Mrs.Jano . .. . .................. . ...... . ... 00 .... 1 41 
Senate bilL . I Militaxy .Affairs ... , .. 00 ....... __ • 00 , .... .. 
Senate bill .. I Military .Affairs . .. , .... _ .... 
717 
717 
Passed ......... . 
Senate bill.. I Military A..ffairsoo -100 ... -:.-.- ... --1------ 11105 I Passed.-- ... 00 •• 1 .Approved June 6, 1872. 
21 Petition .... 
1 Petition . _ .. 
2 P etition .. .. 
2 · Senate joint 
resolution. 
Pensions ......... - ~ oo-- ..... oo•·--- ~-- --. - ~ - .oo .. , Discharge<\ .... . 
Pensions .......... .Adverse .oo... 42 00 .... OOoOoooooooo······ 
Pensions ......... . .Adverse...... 42 ...... Reportagreedto . 
••• •• 0 00 ---- •• 0 0 0 ••••••• 1 ••. 0 0 0 139 \ ..... . ...... 0 ••• 0 0 
Senatejoint , .................... l ...•............ j ...... j 139 I Postponedindef. 
re!lolution. I 
2 I Petition~~-~~~~~~~ :::::: :::::: ::I:::::: :: -_:: ~::: . ::: ::: . :. :::::::::: : : :::: :: :::::: 
papers. 
Leave to withdraw. 
























IYI'l' ll\lW:o~l•irl'lt, \\'m.M. 
\\'lH 'Hin~N·, A 
\\"l\l'lliU~Ol', fo._ 
\\'orningor, A.·· · ·----· 
"\V'orninger, A. ..... __ .. __ .. . 
Werninger, A.-- ........... . 
Werningor, A ...... _--· 
Werninger, A ... __ .. __ .. "! 
\\
7 erninger, A.--- -- . - - . 
\Verninger, A. __ ---.-- . 
Werner, Cliristopher .. 
We-saw-she-no-qua . --. 
"\Vescott, Boyse N -- - - . 
Wescott, BoyseN -.---
Wescott, Joseph . . ----. 
WeKcott, Joseph ........ . 
"Wesley, Benjamin F ... 
Wesson, D. B., and 
Horace Smith. 
West, Ann.------ .... ---
West, B. F., &Co ..... . 
\\'est Baton Rouge, in-
habitants of. 
West Baton Rouge, in-
habitants of. 
West, Charles ... _._ ... . 
West, Charles.--· . .... . 
West, Charles A .. ___ .. 
West, Charles A.·-----
West, Clement L., and 
others. 
West. Clement L., and 
otbel's. 
'ompousntlon for JH'OJHirt;, lo~t in :li 
lJnit01l St:ttos sordco. 
}'or pay nml allowaneu as 2d lion- 43 
temmt of cavalry. 
l!'or p1ty and allowance ns 2tllieu- 43 
tcna1it of oavnlrv . • 
For pay and allo,vance as 2d lieu- 44 
tenant. of cavalry. 
For pay and allowance as 2d lieu- 45 
tenant of ca>alry. 
For pay and allowance as 2d lieu- 46 
tenant of cavalry. 
For pay and allowance as 2cllieu- 46 
tenant of cavalry. 
For pay and allowance as 2cllieu- 46 
tenant of cavalry. 
Compensation for property used 42 
by United States troops. 
Compensation for propel'ty used 42 
by United States troops. 
Repayment of money paid for a 25 
patent not granted. J (See Frances Slocnm and other11.) 
To be restored to the active list of 44 1 
t.he Navy. 1 
To be 1·estored to t.he active list of 44 
the Navy. 
~or granit.e furnished .. __ .. ____ . _ 42 
For granite furnished .. -- .... ---- - ~ 42 
Pensio~ -------------------- ..... , 2:> 
Ex:tens10n of patent .. _. . ...... --. 40 
~:f!~~~~~~l f~~- ~t~~-~~-~-~~~;;~~~ ., ~~ 
stamps stolen from Cambridg.-., 
Ohio. 
Grants of lands which they ha>e I 17 
settled or improved by making 
a levee. 
Grants of lands which the,y have I 18 
settled or improved by making 
a levee. 
Pension_ .. _ .......... ___ .. ___ ... _ .. _ 32 
Pension ............ __ ... ____ . _ ... .. .. 34 
Pension ......... ___ ............ _ ... _ _ _ _ 35 
Pension .... - ___ .. ___ ...... _ .. _ ... .. . 35 
Increase of salary .. ______ . _ .... _. 34 
Increase of salary ........ ___ .. _.. 35 
311\{omodnl --~Claims .. : ......... ' .. ---- ------ ---- ~- ----------- ~ ----------· ------- ~ 
2 ::~::'~;,;: I ::::::;~::::: i: ::: ::: :::::: ;~;- ::::: :: : 
Pe<ition. _ .. Milita•·y Affa;" --1 Bill..-----··.. 68 443 1 P""'"---- -----





................ ....... 282 ------ ---------- 1 
2 1 Senate bill.. ' ------·------------- ~ A.dverse ------ ------ ~ 282 Postponedindef. 
1 . Petitionand I Claims ............ ; ................ ------ 141 ------------------
Senatebill. · 
Petition and·.----- ... ----------- ~ Adverse ..... __ , ---- ... 
Senate bill. ' · 
2 I House bill .. Patents and Pat- Ad>erse ............... .. 
ent Office. 
1:: I .~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~o-f~ 
I 
Leave to withrlraw. 
Petition . __ .
1 
Naval Affairs .. - .......... __ ....... __ .. I ....... ___ J .. _ ..... __ ........ 
Postponecl indef. 
Senate bill .. , Naval Afh1irs .. - ... Adverse--- .. - ~ 325 841 
2 \ Housebill .. . Claims ............ Noamendment ______ 2039 
3 1 House b~ll .. 1--- ---.-- -.. --- .... -- I No amendment 403 1 203: Reconsidered 1 Approvetl Feb. 21,1873. 
and recommit-
3 I ~ouse b1~l . ·I PensiOns ... - ... -- -j ~dverse ... -- .. -1-- ........ 
1 
101t 
2 Stlnate bilL Patents. -...... --- No amendment 7 229 
ted; passed. 
· P~~sed:::: ~:::: ·. I Approved Fe h. 25,1868. 
2 1 House bill .... 1 House bill __ 
Petition : .... 






2 I Memorial .. _ 
Pe~sions .......... l Amendment '- 1 ------ ~ 188 1 Passed . ......... ! ApproveclJune28,~~3~. 
Claims ............ Noamentlment
1
...... 40 Passed .......... Became a law by lmn-
tation July 8, 187G. 
Public Lands ..... I. __ ....... . .... __ l ___ .-























Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, .J·c.-Continued. 









'V"oet, Clomcnt L., nod 1 Increase of salary ................ , 36 
other~. 
Memorial ... I Claims ..... .. .. . .. I Report and bill I 215 
Wt•st, Elins P .... -.-- .
1 
Comp<'nsation for sernces as 32 
United States district attorney 
in N<>w Mexico. 










Postponed ..... . 
~~:~: ~{t;:i>e'ti; ~~::: :: ~:~:!~~-::::: :::: · ::::::::::::::: :j !~ 
\\'est, Emily J., wiuow Indemnity for property destroyed 35 
of Josl:\ph West. by the enemy in the war of 1812. 
2 J' Petition .... , Pensions .......... , .Adverse------ ~ 596 ~ ------ ~ ----·- .. ·--· --···-
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ............ . . . ........... .. . .. ........................ . 
Petition .... Claims .. .... .......... _ .. _ ................................... _ .. 






Roimbm·stJmont of duties on rail-
road iron. 
Reimbursement of duties on rail-
road iron. 
Passed ........ .. 
Postponed ..... . 
Remarks . 
West Feliciana Rail- Reimbursement of duties on rail-
road Com~)Rny. • roiHl iron. 
31 ~ -- .. , MemoriaL-- ~ Finance ... .. .. _ .. -~ Bill .. _ ........ , 155 
32 .... 
1 
Memorial. .. Finance........ . .. Bill .......... _ 144 
33 .. .. Senate bill.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. _ ............. , .... --
261 
306 
256 Passed .......... I .Approved Feb. lO, 1855. · 
West F.,Ucinna !anus 
(see C. G. Hnle and. 
others). 
'onfilmation of land title ......... 1 32 
West, George ........ -- I Pension .......................... I 28 
West, Hezekiah . --.-- .j Compensation for his father's 23 
West, Hugh, Edwnrd 
Sangster, admiiiiS· 
Revolntionary sm·vicf's. 





Wost, Isnnc.- ...... - .. I Restoration to Revolutionary pen-
West, Isaac ...... --.--.. Restoration to Revolutionary pen- I 22 
sion-list. 
West, James, widow of. Pension._ .. _ ......... . 29 
West,St.James,wid. of. I Pension.------.--·- · -···-· · -· - -- .'.135 
West, St.James,wid.of. Pension ........................... 36 
WtJst, James IT ...... .. Dnmngesforbisimprisoumentaml 33 
tho f!oizure of his property by 
tltn ~tuthorities of Cuba. 
\Yest, :Mrs . . Jnuet Scott, I Peusiun .. . .. . ... .... .... ......... I 43 
'' idow of Onto C, 
Petition . ... I Priv. Land Claims . 
1 1 Resol'n and I Pensions .......... ~ .Adverse -----· ~ 359 ~ .. ---- ~ .A.greed to······ documents. 
Documents . Rev. Claims ....... __ .... . ....... · ............. ____ .. 
.Adverse re- Claims ................................................. . ...... .. 
port ofC' t 
Claims. 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... , .. .. .. .... .. .... . .... -- ·· .... . 
House bill .. I Pensions . . ....... I No amendment 466 Iud13f. postponed 
Resol'n and Pensions .......... ~ .Adverse ...... 1 134 
documents. 





1 I Petition . . . Pensions .......... . ) Adverse .. _.. 39 ......... ___ . _ .. _ ...... . 
l Rep'tandbill. 15<! 310 Recommitted .. . Docume~ts. Fore~gn RelationR. ~ ----------- .......... - ...... 1 ................. -
St>nato b1ll .. l PensiOns ....... .. ... .............. , ...... 1 601 , ..... . ........ ... . 
Agreed to ..... . 






















'Yt'Rt, ?~lt·R. ,l1mot. ::\oott., 
whlo" of Unto C. 
IYN1t, Mr~:~. Jnnet~oott, 
widow of Cnto C. 
Wt>st, John, and others . 
West, Joseph ........ . 
West, Mary Josephine. 
West., Mrs. Margaret 
E., widow of Gen. 
RobertM. 
West, Mrs. Margaret 
E., widow of Gen. 
Robert M. 
West, Mrs. Margaret 
E., widow of Gen. 
RobertM. 
West, Mrs. Margaret 
E., widow of Gen. 
RobertM. 
W est, N. T ........... . 
Po11Rion ......•. ... ........ .•.. .... 143 
Pension .. ......................... 44 
Compensation for loss of time and 32 
privations endured in couse-
quence of capture by the enemy 
during the last war with Great 
Britain. ~:~:t~~::::: ~ ~: ~:: ~: ~:::::: ~:::: ~:I !~ 
Appropriation in lieu of pension . . 43 
Appropriation in lieu of pension .. I 43 
Appropriation in liE}u of pension .. ! 44 
Appropriation in lieu of pension .. ! 46 
Restoration to former position in I 34 
the navy. 
West, Oliver, & Co. ···I (See Cook, Anthony, Mahony, 
and others.) 
WestPoint,Ky., citizens 
of, in behalf of F. W. 
Armstrong. 
West, Rachel, widow of 
Thomas. 
W est, Samuel, of New 
w~:t~~~~tA., ann G. 
McCullough, H. Mc-
Cullough surety for. 
West, Sam'l A.., and G. 
McCullough, H. Mc-
Cullough surety for. 
West, Sam'l A., and G. 
McCullough, H. M~­
Cullough surety for. 
West, Sarah Jane ..... . 
West, Thomas, heirs of 
West, Thomas, heirs of. 
West, Thomas, heirs of. 
West, Thomas, heitsof. 
West, Thomas, heirs of. 
'\Vest,·Thomas, heirs of. 
West, Thomas, heirs of. 
Inm ease of pension ............... I 36 
Pension ... 31 
Arrears of pension .... ....... .... ,24 
Release from liability as suretv for 35 
them on contract for stone at 
Gosport navy-yard. 
Release from liability as surety for I 35 
them on stone contract at Gos-
port navy-yard. 
Release from liability as surety for I 36 
them on stone contract at Gos-
port navy-yard. 
Pension, extra pay, and bounty 31 
land. 
Commutation of half-pay ......... 23 
Commutation of half-pay ......... 24 
Commutation of half-pay . ....... 25 
Commutation of half-pay........ . 25 
Commutation of half-pay . . . . . . . . 26 
Commutat!on of half-pay ........ . , 21 
Commutatwn pay............. . ... 27 
PostlJouod illllof 21 Sonn,to bill .. , .... .. ·········· ····1 Adverso ...... 14811 601 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions.......... ...... .......... ...... 08 







P etition and 
Senate bill. 
House bill .. 
and to Naval Af-
fairs. 
Pensions .. ........ 
Pensions . ......... 
Pensions .......... 
Pensions .......... 
------·--------- .... -- ~ Discharged ..... mn ........... 5!)4 1743 Passed __ . ...... 
Adverse ...... 11 8~ Postponecl indcf. 
Adverse ..... 393 62 I Postponed indcf. 
1 I House bill . .. 1 Pensions . .. .. ... . 1044-
2 House bill .. 1 Pensions ...... ... . 3263 
Petition .... 1 ...........•........ 1 ..........•..... 1---·--1 ...... 1 Laid on table .. . 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... I ...........••... I-.•.• -I- .... -I Discharged . ... . 
P etition .... Pensions ......... . 
··-·········-·· 153~- -~ Di'ch~ged __ 
2 Petition .. .. Pensions ......... ................... .. . . . . . .. . .. Discharged .. ; .. 
1 Memorial . .. Naval Affairs ..•.. Report and bill. 321 450 .................. 
2 Memorial ... Naval Affairs ..... Report and bill. 3211 450 I Passed .......... 
Memorial. .. I Naval Affairs ..... I Bill ....... ,. -- 1-- .. --I 59 1 Passed ........ -- \ Approved May 23, 1860. 
House bill .. I Claims ............ I No amendment! ..... -I 12.2 Passed .......... I ApprovedSept.16,1850. 
21 Petition ... ·j Rev. Claims ...... -~- .............. - ~ -- .. .. , ...... , Discharged . . .. 





Petition. ···1 Rev. Claims ..... .. 1 ............ ---~------~·····- ~ Discharged . ... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ................................. . ....... ···---~-----
Pet~t~on .. .. Rev. Cla!-ms ... ...... ................ •.... .. .. . . Discharged .... . 
PetitiOn .... Rev .. ClaJms ....... Adverse...... 158 ...... Agreed to ..... . 























Alphabetical list of 1n·irate claims, 9·c.-Continned. 
' 
i 
~lnimnnt. Nntm·o or object of daim. ~ l s:i t'o ,g 
l'l ~ 
0 a> Q w 
How brought jComroittee towhichj Nature of rc-







] j How disposed of 
'0 in the Senate. Remarks. 
0 
~ 
'West, TbtnnM, bt'irl! of., Commutation pny ................ . ,31 
·w est, 'rbomn~. boirs of. Pension ........ _ .................. 25 
\\'c~t Yinduin ......... To be reimbursed for losseR in- 42 
em-red by the destruction of 
bridges, &c. 
West Y'ir~iuin ......... j To be reimbursed for losses in- I 43 
ourrcd by the destruction of 
bri<l~es, &o. 
\\'oat \irgiuin......... For expenses in enrolling, subsist- 43 
iug, &c., troops duritlg late war. 
W'est Yir~inin. .. _ ...... Rein1bursed for the destruction of 44 
property during the late war. 
\YestYirginia, for oiti· For services re:>nderedinsuppress- 45 
Z<'DS of. ing late rebellion. 
"West Virginia, for oiti- ~ For ser>ices rendered in suppress- 45 
zons of. ing late rebellion. 
\ .;v'ost Virginia, for citi- For services rendered in suppress- 1 46 
zens of. ing late rebellion. 
\\• est Virginin, for citi- , For services rendered in suppress- 46 
zeus of. ing late rebellion. 
~Vest, Tl10mns D . ...... For losses sustained by occupa-
tion of his house by United 
SIK'ttes troops. 
42 
West, \Villiam A .. __ .. , SottJement of accounts ... _....... 39 
\Yest, William B ...... Compensation for extra services 41 
as C011snl at Dublin. 
West, \Villiam B ...... 
1 
Compensation for extra services 41 
as consul at Dublin. 
\\"est, Williluu C., com- For pa_v as lie:>utenant-commander 44 
mander. on active list. 
West~ WilliaroR., alias Pension .......... ..... . 34 
Mooney. I 
West, W)JlinmR., alias I Pension ........................... ,36 
Mooney. 
\Vest, \\".illiaroR.,aZias , Pension ....................... .... 36 
Mooney. 
West~ W'illinm S .... .. 
1\'t>stbrook, Audrow .. . 
\Vestrott, Bayae N. 
(soo Tbomns H. llu-
~··•· •. 
Restoring name to pension-roll . .. ,46 
Grantoflnnda.snCnnadianrefugce 20 
Indemnity for clothing lost on 33 
Unitou States steamer wrecked 
on the con~t of Mexico. 
21- :ii~~~~-i>i.ii: :~-~~~~io~s~::::: ~:: :1· .A.d.~~;;~:::· :: :1::::: :J .. 2o4· \-P~~~~a.:: ~:: ::::: 1 1~~:.~~~dji~~~1~}s38. 
1 Senate b1ll .. Clarms ........... : ................ ...... 313 ................ .. 
1 Senate bill .. I Claims .......... __ ,_- .. - .. -..... --. 208 
Senate bill .. , Military Affairs .. , ....... ....... .. 
Senate bill .. Claims __ ...... _... Adverse ___ .. _ ....... 
707 
403 Postponed in<lef. l Reconsidered. 
2 I Senate bill .. Military Affairs ... ............. . 
Se11ate bill._ . .. _ ... ____ .. _ ...... •. ---.- ... . 
2 1 Papers . .. _ . _ Claims .. _ . ___ .. _ .. I. --....... --. -.. 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims .......... .. 
937 1 D~scharged ... , ·1 Referred t~ Claims. 
:~: ~ -~I-s·c-~~~~~d.::~~: Leave to withdraw. 
2 I House bill .. I Claims ......... _ .. I ..... --.--- .... --1-- .... j 1261 I Passed .... .... -- I Approved .r uno 1 o, 1872. 
1 1 H.jointres - ~ Territol'it>s ........ ~ ---······--- .. ·-1 .. ---·1 79 
2 Pet~~on .. .. Foreign Relations ... ___ ........... 1 .......... :_, .. - ... .... .. 
Petition _ .. _ Commerce ........................ , __ .... . .. _ ... 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I._ .. __ .... _ ..... I ...... I .. __ .. I Discharged .. _ .. 
1 I Petition .... I Pensions .. ____ ... . 
.:. 
Petition ... . 1 Pensions ...... ___ .I Adverse .. __ ._ 50 ....... .................. . 
2 I Petition_ ... 1------ .............. 1 ............. _ .. 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... ---- ........ 1 Lenvo to withdraw, 
M~•r. 22, 1861. 
3 I Bi.ll _ .. __ .... , PenRions ... ___ ... - ~ -- .. _ .. __ .. _ .. _ , ...... , 2016 
1 Hous~ bilL_ Public LamlR ___ .. Amendment._ ...... 16 
Memorial . .. Naval Affairs . ............................... . 





















\\' i'i\1\'0it , BII \'K\1 N .... . 1 rr l\ 111' l'{'i\tOl'l' ll to his po!llt.ion ill 146 
. l ' llitt•tl ::\tHtl'S NllY.}. 
\\' 1•HII•utt, C\mrh•tl\1 ::\ .. 1'••1\Himt . .......••.•.•••••......... 33 
\\' t • >~h-ut t , (l\•o. (..' . (Hl' tl l't•llsiuu .. .. . . .... • ........ -- .. -- · 33 
l'hnrlulttl8 . \\"t•:-.ft-ott) . 
\\'!'Stl'lltt, Hnmpton, r>eusion -------
• _ ht•it· of, l>y guardian. _ 
28 
~ \\'oo~tcutt, Jo>~t'Jlh .... .. Punswu .. . _. ..... _ ............ ...... l 14 
,...... \Y l'Stl'ott, Jo::~ t•ph... . . . Iucrunse of pens10n.. ..... ........ 15 
~ \Yt•stt•ott , N. , nn<l otb- Pem;iou ........................... il3 
........., ers, in behalf of G a-
~ brio] Denton. 
:0 Wt~~~~~ff~1~':;;_us, Ka-
?' \Y(•steru and Atlantic 
~ 1~nilrond. 
I \\restem and Atlantic Ha.ilrond. 01 \Ves tern and Atlantic 
~ Railroad. 
\\' est em aud .A.ti:mtic 
Railroad. 
\\' L'S ll'l'n Uher·ok ees, or 
old settlers. 
\\" estttn , Tbowas A . . . . 
\\' est on , Thomas A ... . 
Weston, Thomas A ... . 
W eston , Thomas A ... . 
\Yes ton, ~'l.tolllas A.. ... . 
\Veslon, Thomas A ... . 
Weston, Thomas A ... . 
\Veston, Thomas A. .. . . 
\Yestfn.ll, Alfred ...... . 
\\T estfall, .Alfred ...... . 
Westfall, Alfred ... ... . 
·westfall, Cl1arles \Y., 
and others, l'epresent-
atives of. 






Westlake, Josiah ..... . 
Westlake,Josiah ..... . 
\Ves tlake, J osialt ..... . 
Westlake, Josiah ..... . 
To 1·efnnd money paid by, for I '15 
tnmsportation of prisoner::~. 
R epayment of duties on railroad 
irou to State of Georgia. 




For payment for use of the j!;OV-~44 
ernment. 
For pa.yment for use of the gov- 44 
ern mont. 
To r efer the claim of to Court of 45 
Claims. 
Extension of patent ......... .... . 
Exteusion of patent . 
Extension of patent .. 
Extension of patent ............. . 
Exteusion of patent ............. . 
Exttn::~lon of patent . . .. ......... . 
Exten::~ion of patent ............. . 
Extension of patent .......... ... . 
Compensation for horse lost in In-










Compensation for horse lost in In- I 25 
dian war of 1832. 
Compensation for horse lost in In-
dian war of 1832. 
Further compensation for arms 
furnished by them under con-
tract. 
Further compensation for arms 
fumished by t-hem under con-
tract. 
A hearing before the Commis-
sioner of Patents in relation to 





P ension ........................... l23 
P enswn. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
P ension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension................. .......... 25 
SoMto bill . . \ Nn.v:U .Aifairs ." .•. . l ..••••... . ...... \ ...... \ 1080 
IIol~S~ bill .. Pons!m1s ...... ----1 Nonmrudrbentl---- -- 1 382 1 Passell ......... -IAppl'ovnd Aug. 3,1854. 
Petition .... Pens10ns .......... .A.dvorse... ... 283 ...... . 









1 House bill .. Militia . ........... NoamPndment ............ Passed .. .... . ... Approved..Apr. 30,18HL 2! Housebill .. P ensions .......... Amendment ...... . ...... Passed .......... JApprovfldMar. 3,18 19. 
Petition . . . . Pensions . ........ . 
1 \ Senatebill .. l Claims .......... .. \ ................ \ .... .. \ 250 
Res. oflegis-1 Finance .......... ............................. .. 
lature of 
Georgia. 
1 I Senate bill Military Affairs ... \ ................ \ ...... I 636 
and petition. 





Senatellill .. MilitaryAffairs ... Noamendment 225 177 
2 1 Senatebill .. Claims . ........ . ........................ 1 949 
2 I Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill.. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
2 Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. 
Patents ........... 1 ........ ..... ... , ...... , .... ... .... .. 
~~~Fi<i:· H.O:H:Ji+ ~ii 
Patents . . . . . . . . . . No amendment 58 148 
Patents ....... .... No amendment;...... 314 I Passed .......... !Approved May27, 1878. 
Claims ............ Noamendmeut 321 201 
Claims ........... Adverse ..... -1- ----- 126 
Claims ............ Noamenclment ...... 146 I Indef. postponed 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ \ Bill ........... \ ...... \ 47 I Passed ..... .... . 
House bill .. l Claims .•••.•...... I Noamcndment\ .•.... 1 346 I Passed .......... l Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
Petition .... ! Patents ....... .... ! Adverse ...... , ............ . 
21 Housebill .. l Pensions . ......... ] Noamendment' ...... l322 
1 House bpl .. Pens~ons......... Adverse --···· j···--· ~17 
2 House bill .. PensiOns .......... Adve1·se ...... ...... 215 




















Cl•imnut. Nature or ohJC'ct of claim. 
Ll.lphabetical list of private claims, <f·o.-Continued. 
~ ~ - ~ Howbrought iCommitteetowhicb l Nature of ro-e § b<'fore tho I referred. port. 
















H~"'t~!s~~~:~~f Remarks . 
\\\•:-ltlllllt 'l:tnd, Gbndl'~ l!'or milen!!e a~ l>rc~>idential rues- 40 
st'llgt~r~ &c. 
\\'t•»lttt•th!t'. ' l'hont:ll> .. Fot· hounty ....... ...... ... ....... 43 
W•·~tuu . Ut•tli'I!O M . . . Qnit•timr certnin land titles in dis- 34 
put•·cl lonitory. 
Scnn.tejo:!nt I Financo ---------- ~ Noamendment~ ------ ~ 2061 Passed --------- 1 Approved Feb. !J, 186!). I'eSolutiOn. 
2 j Petition .... P!'nsions .......... ... ..... --·--·· · ............................ .. 
3 MemoriaL .. Ulaims ............ Reportandbill il23 523 Postponed .... .. 
\\'t'l)luu,:i\athnu,.it· . .. Extmpayaspaymal'lter . .......... 30 
\\'t•><tou,:i\ilthau, jr .... E:-.tra paya::;pa ,nuaster ........... 32 
\\'••~tuu, ::>nrnh K, will- Ctmtpt•u.;atiou for construction of 1 43 J 
!lo" vf Willi,mt K. a h;!llt-bou~>tl in New York har-
bor. 
\\'l'l-llon, ~nmh E .. will- Cmupon11ation for constntetion of 
1
44 
ow of \\' ill:nm K. :t li;!lll -honso iu ~ew York bar-
' hor. 
\\'t•>~tou, \\' illinm K .... Hl'lt•al'l<' from a boud for building '!.7 
n ligbt-hottsl'. j 
\\'t•~ton, William K .... Roh·a~e fnnn a bond for building 27 
a li;!hl -house•. 
\\'t•lhen•tl,LPwit! ...... Ht'pnynwnr ofcluties .............. 28 
\YI• tht~n•tl, Snmuel ..... Ex.teusiou of patent ............. . 43 
\\'t•llot•rill, Cltarle::tl\1 . . Payment for services as ehemist 38 
in tlw ~gricultural Department. 
\\-<'I h\11'1'11, 11orACI' . . . . Pension . ..... . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 27 
\\' t'lhN·ell, Obnllinh .... Restoration to lZovolutionnrypen- 22 
sion roll. 
\\'otutoro,.Alfonso, autl Relief in tonscquence of ·wonn<ls 15 
ot ht•r,;. rN·oi\ ed tluring tbe late war. 
"\\'l'tmon•, .._\lfouso . . . .. Im·renso of pension . ............. 2.') 
\\'dnto•·o, .Ulfousu ... -. lncroaso of p~nsiuu............ . .. :l5 
\\' ctmoro, .L\Ifon!:!o . . . . . Credited wit.u }>Ublic money which 24 
lw ncddrntally lust. 
\Yotmoro, _.\ 1 fonso . . . . . Recon~:!hlemtiun of claim for cn~dit 13-! 
for money lust. 
\\-11 t 111 o rt'6 .<.\ m <' 1 i :t l'ou::~ion .................... ....... 31 ~Ollhin :Lthnriuo, 
witl!>W or Leouidns 
\\" elntm·t'. 
\\•ctmuru & Bt·utlwr .. . , .For SN-vict>s rentlcred in Cf'rtnin I 46 
bouut y l'll::tt•s for colorccl soltlicrs. 
" "ntluUI't' ,\, Urotl•ol· . l~'ot· twr\ it·cs l'l'Hclon·tl in <'Prlaiu 146 I 
bounty CllSOii fOl'CO}Ol'tJI]Sohlicrs. 
~:~W~~md·~·~m:~~~;~:~:,ii;· I ·:B-ili ::~~~: ~: ::: l --i66· l --34i· I ·P'~~~~a::::: :::::1 .approved Jan. 27,1853. 
documents. recomUlltted. 
Petition . . . . Claims ... _ ..... _ .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ........... ! Adverse ..••.. ! 103 , ....................... .. 
Potition .... 1 Commerce ........ , ................ ...... . ............. . 
3J Petition .. -- J Judiciary ....... .. 
2 1 Petition .... Finance ......... .. 
1 Petition .... Patents ......... .. 
1 llonse bill . . .Agriculture; dis.; 
and to Claims. 
---j------ ~ ------ ...... 
Adverse .. .. . . 40 .. .. .. Agreed to ..... :g=:~d;.;oJ::::: · · ,J · P.SOOd::::::::::! A PP'"""" Jut.r 2, '''"· 
3 1 Honse bill .. Pensions ....... -·· j No amendmentj------j 550 
1 Petition . . .. Pensions ................. __ ................. .. 
Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Leave to withdraw. 
1 I Petition---- ~ Pensions .......... ~ Adverse------ ~ 67 ~ ------ ~ ------ ............ 1 Loave to withdraw. 
2 Pet!~on .. .. Pens!ons...... .. .. Adverse .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. L~id. on the table 
3 1 Pet~~on .... Pe~swns ................... ........... ...... .. Discharged .... . 
1 Pet1t1on .... ClaJ.rus ............ Adverse...... 219 ...... Agreed to .... .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ................ , ____ __ Discharged .. __ . 
Me rum iaL .. I Military A :ffairs ; 1 Bill ....... __ --1-- .. -- I 215 I Discharged ..... 
discharged; Pen-
sions. 
1 Petition .... , Claims ........... . 




















'Wl'tmm'l',Ktll\1 g .. . 
'\\'ll!l1Wl'IJ1 lll'lll',) 8 .... . 
'\'i"t1hUOI'l',liOlll'Y S .... . 
'\YotniOr(l, 11<' lll'.Y S .. . 
\ Vetmoro, Jl(lury S ... . 
\\.,.otrum·e, Heury S .. . . 
\nliJH'IHII\tinn for 1-1\ll' \' kl'i:" of lttll' 46 
fnlht•t· duriug wnr of I!H3. 
'l'o bn plneN1upun lho rotit-Olllist 44 
ortho KaYv. 
To lHI phu·rtf upon tho l'Otirod list 44 
of the N!wy. 
Pcu~ion .......... . ............... . 46 
Ponsion .............. . ........... 46 
Peitsion.. .. ........ . .............. 46 
'\Vctmore·, Leonidas ... . J Horse~ lost in the Unitotl States 130 
Stll'Yl(J(I. 
Ponsion ....... .. .. . .. .... ......... 31 \Vetmore, Mary Smith, 
widow of Alphonzo. 
W etmoro,l\Ia.ry Smith, 
widow of .c\ lphonzo. 
'\Yet.more, Willinm S., 
and James Hamilton. 
W etmore, \Villiam S . . . 
\Vetonsaw,son of Jnmes 
Connor, lE'galrop'ts of. 
\Vette, Clement ........ 
\ Vette, Clement ...... . . 
Wotte, Clement ...... . 
Wettt', ClemoDt .. ..... . 
W eyand, Daniel, and 
John D. Roddy. 
Weymouth, Dean .. .. .. 
Weymouth, Dean ..... . 
Ponsion ....... 
Pa.yment of T exas bonds 
32 
31 
l'aymcnt of Texas uonds .. . ... . ·_.. 31 
Paynteut of money ovred to him 36 
under an Indian treaty. 
Damages sustained from Inuian 40 
depredations. 
Damages sustained from Indian 41 
depredations. 
Damages sustained from Indian . 42 
depredations. 
Dmnu,ges sustained from Indian 43 
depredations. 
Release from liabil.ity on the bondl37 
of H. C. M:arks, postmaster. 
Increase of pension .... .... .. ..... 16 
Ine1·ease of pensiun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Weymoutb,Dean ..... . J Pay as private of New York vol-~ 18 
unteers. 
Pension . .......................... 18 W eymouth, Dean, and 
Z.Bunker. 
Weymoutlt, Ichaborl . . . 
\Vhalen, Mary ........ . 
Whalen, Mary . .... _ .. 
'\Vhaley, Benjamin . ... . 
\Vhaley, Benjamin .... . 
Whaley, Caleb C .... . . 
Whaley, Joseph ...... . 
vVha] Ay, Joseph, and 
others. 
Whaley, Thomas and 
Anna. 
Pension ..... . . . ..... .. .. ...... ... . 32 
P ension ... ............... :........ 42 
P ension ......................... 42 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _ . . 19 
Pension .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. 21 
Prn:lion .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 15 
Compensation formilitaryRel·vices 32 
during the last wa1· witll Great 
Britain. 
Compeusat.ionformilitary services 133 
durin~ the war of 1812. 
To cancel a certain deed to United 42 
f...States of America. 
Politio11 . ... 1 Clttims ...... ······'····· .......... , .•.•.. , ...... ............ ...... . 
::~~~::i~~: :I :::: ~::::::,. ::. :1· ~~~-e~~s-~ ~:::: :1·. ~~~- ~ -. ~~~-~-;~~-~~)-~1~~~-i·t~~~~: 
~ I Senatt' l>i_ll . ·1 Pensions .......... 
1
. -- .. - .... -- . . · .
1 
... .. -
2 Senate 1>111 .. ...... .......... ... Amen.dmcnt.. 73 
3 ........ ..... . . 
315 
315 Passed ...... .... . 
Lmtvc to withdraw pa-
pers. 
Petition . .. . 1 Military Atl'a.irs .. 
Petit.ion ... . I Pensions ...... .. . . I Acl verse ...•.. 275 
Memorial . . . Pensions . . . . . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D is0hargcd .... . 
Memorial.. Judiciary ..................................... Dischaq2:ml ... . 
Petition . ... Judiciary ............ ........ . ... ..... . ...... Discharged ·--··1 Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... IndianAifairs .. .. Report and bill 116 253 Pasl:led .... .. - ... AJ..>p l·ovcLl June 1, 18GO. 
Petition . .. . Indian Affairs ....... ...... .. .... . . ................. . 
Petition .... Indian Affairs . ......... . ................ . .. .... ................ . 
Pet~t~on . .. . 
1
1 Ind~anAff<tirs .... 
1 






........... . ...... . 
1 I P et1t10n .... Cla1ms ............ Adverse...... 83 . .. ....... .... .. .. .. -- : 
2 Petition .... . P. 0. and P . Roads. Adverse..... . 35 
....... ::::::.::::::::: J LcaYe to withdraw. Petition ... .• Pensions .......... I Ad'\7 erse .. ._.I 121 
2 I Pet1tion . ... Pensions; recom- {Adverse .... 
miL ted. Bill. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 
House bill . . Cl,ums. ..... . . . . . . No amemlmentl . ... . . 
Recommitted . - ~ 
91 Laid on tl.Jc t<tble 
1921 Pas,;cd. .. .... . . . Approved May 19,1824. 1 
1 I Petition . . .. I Pensions. Bill ................. . 46 Pa<>.:lOLL ... ...... 1 Approved May 21,1824. 
House b~ll .. 
1
1 P(ms~ons . ... ..... . No amendment . .. .. . !0.2 
Honse btll .. Penswns.. . . ... ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 21136 
House bill .......... . ... .. ... . No amendment 470 2766 
. ~-~ti:~~n-.: ~ ~ 1-~~~~~~~~::.::::::: : :: :::: :::::::: : :::::: :::::: 
House bill . . Pensions . .... _. . . Amendment .. . ... .... ... . 
Pttition . . . , Military .Aff<~.irs ... To lie uil:lult'd ..... .. 
P etition .... I Military Affairs ... I Bill ....... ... . 499 629 
823 
Passed . ..... ... . I Approvell July 12,1852. 
PaH"··.Ll ... 
Discliar~ed . 
AlJprovcd Mar. 3,1873. 
--- · _- --.... .. .. I Leave to wit.hdr:aw. 
Passed . . ........ 
1 
A pproYed ¥~tr. 3, 1810. 
Agreed tu .. ... .. , Lea Yo to w1thdraw. 
. ... ........ ..... 
1 
Referred b_y H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims . 






















Alphabetical list of p1'ivate claims, g·o.-Continued. 
'1:\imiHlt. Nature or objl'Ct of claim. ~ ~ - ~ Ho,.b<Ougbt iCo=itWetowbi<ili j Nature. of re-~ § before the 1 referred. port. 
b.O 'iil Senate. 
l"l "' 
















How disposf'd of 
in the Seuatf'>. R emarks. 
Whnrtl; Henry II . .... . 1 Pousiou ............. .......... .. ... l 44 
"•'h!lrry, EYnn. a, willow I Pl' Dsiou . ....... ..... .... ...... .... l 26 
ol. 
\Yhnny, John......... R.elense from. a ,iud!rlncnt nnd re- 27 
J>aymtmt oi n penalty. 
\\' llnrtou , James E . _.. Compt'Ui!nlion for dt•struction of 1 41 
printing-office by United States 
troops. 
Whm·tou , .Tames,,~ . __ . · P1•nsiou .... . -- . .. ___ . .... ___ ..... . 42 
\Yiu1rtou, ,J:unl'S \\" .... Pt·usiou .. .... . ------·-----·--····· 42 
\\'hartou, ~:u·ah A ..... , Pl'HS~ou ....................... . .. , 42 
\\' hnrtou, Rnl'lth .\. ...•. Pl•nswu ........ .... . ......... . .. . 42 
\Yhl•at, Cuuratl , ,ir., Pntcut for laud under a New Ma- 32 
1\lattlH~w Rippoy in drill certiticntl'. 
hl'hnlror. 
\\' ht':lt, Co.nrntl , .it-. (Seo Pa,tont for lnnll under a New !fn- ~ 33 
l\l:ltthl'W Ril)Pt'Y-) drill certificate. 
\\' lll'nt, Eli, aud S. Release from a, judgment . . . . .. . . . 27 
\Yhitt~. 
\Yheat, Joseph ...... . . 
\Yhcat, Joseph IT ...... . 
\\'lwn fly, 'l'bomas . . . . . 
W'll('atlcy, \Vnltf'r .... . 
\Yhealou, Joseph · -- -- · 
\YhNtton, Josoph .. .... 
\ Yltt'a ton, J oscplt ..... -
\\"htmlm) , ,Jost•ph .. . ... 
" 'hontou, .ru ~!l'Jlh . .. .. . 
Pousion . ..... ..... .............. - ·1 40 
l'art of his salary as clet·k in tho 35 
Post-Office Department which 
waa unjustly withheld. 
p~1;1~1:~\.f~~~f~l~~·~nl~:J~;:~e~~ 1 21 
~:~~~~~~t-~f ~-b;i;;c·e· of·;l~ -~~;l:d. i! 
ngninst the United States in his 
faYor. 
Settlement of his accounts while I 15 
ncti:nJ!: iu the qual'termaster's 
devnrtmout. 
St~ttlowcut of his accouuts while I Hi 
aeting iu .the quartermaster 's 
dojlUl'lll\Ollt. 
l!'ul'tlwr n11ownn<'o for ~=wrviccs I 20 
n •utlOI'l'tl in th o wnr of 1812. 
PnymPnt o~· oxpl'USes in romodug 18 I 
lu \\'n>~llmglull. I 
Housebill .. P ensions . ......... ! Noarnendrnent 306 1204 1 P assed ... .. ..... B ecam e a. law hy limi-
1 
tatiop .July 18, 1876. 
P etition ... . P ensions .. ....... - ~- ---- . . .. ..... .. ........... .. ................. L eave to withdnnv. 
::;;,:m.: :~:::,~::: ::::. ~oa~~"~'n'[: ::: 49' 1 ~~·~ :: : ::: AJ>P'""• M., 1,1843. 
2 I Honse bill .. , Pensions .......... ~ --- - ...... . . .... , ...... , 2533 
1 
............ ...... . 
3 House bill.. Pensions........ .. AdYerse . . . . . . 429 2533 Postponed iudef. 
2 1 House bill .. , P ensions .. .. - ...... --- .. - -- . - . · - - - ~ ---- -- ~ 2501 1· -- .. -- -· · · .. -- -- · 
3 Honse bill .. P ensions ...... .. AdYerse ______ ...... 2501 Postponed indef. 
Petition .... Public L:mds .............. . .......... . ............. ... ....... . 
Petiti .-n ... . Priv.La-ndClairns. l Bill ..... ...... , 130 .234 Passed . ......... I A.pprovedJuly27,1854 . 
Honse bill .. .Judiciary ......... No amendment...... 301 Passed.......... ApprovedApr.ll,1853. ¥~~~~~i~~ ~: ~~~~~0offi0~;- "a:~<i · i:: ~ ~: ~:: ~ ~~::::· I :::::: . ~~~:. :::::::::::::::::: 
Post-Roads. 
1 I Honse bill .. l Claims ...... ------ ~ No amendment ..... . 
2 Petition_ .. - . P ensions . .•. ------ . _. _ .......... 1 .... .. 
1 Jlouse u1ll .. Select . ............ No amendment .. .• .. 
I 
2 i Housebill .. i Claims ............ ! Noamem1mentl . .... . 
281 I Passed .......... I Approved May 28, 1S30. 
48 I Passed .... ...... ! Approv-cdApr.27,1Sl6. 
. I 211 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1819. 
2 I Petition ... I Military Affairs .. I AdYerse ------1 34 1------1 Agreed to .. . ... . 
Memorial . . . I Claims 
llow;~o uill .. 1 Claims .. ...... .... Nonmeudmentj 52 j Passed . .. _ ..... . 
1 





















Wlwnlliii ,,IU~I'Ph, lwh·a A. t't'Nil'S of pl\1\siun .. .•••. . ....... 12.7 
Ill'. . . 36 W h ''"tun, ,J o:-~o p 1~ , 1In1f-lH1Y for nneostot·'s sornoes m 
1\lnry A. Bt•nmlt·, IH.Ilt' rovolutiomn-y war. 
ot'. I . . \\' h ,, n t Clll, J o so p 1! , llnlf-pny for anc('stor's SOl'YlCCS m 
11\nr.) A. Uorault, hou: roYolut~onary war. 
of. 
'\\' lwnton, Joseph, es- For hnlf-pay due him. 
tnto of. 
'\Yheat91,11 Joseph, es- For half-pay duo him 
tate oi. 
'\VheMon, Josnph, cs- J :For half-pay due him 
tate of. 
'\Vhcaton, Josoph, es- For half-pay due l1im 
tato of. 
'Wheaton. Joseph, es- For half-pay due him. 
tato of. 
Wheato~, Joseph, os- For half-pay due him ............ . 
tate ot 
\Yheaton, Josoph, es- For half-p:ty due him ............ . 
tate of. 
\'Vh<'atou, Joseph, es- For half-pay due him 
tate of. 














21 PoLiLiOl.l .... , Ponsions; dis., n.n<ll Adverso ...... 
to Rev. Claims. 
1 Petition .... Rov. Cl::tirns ...... 
2 I House bill .. Claims ............ 
3 Houso bill .. Rev. Claims ...... 
1 House bill .. Rev. Claims ...... 
2 Petition .... R ev. Claims .... -. 
1 Petition . _ .. R ev. Claims ...... 
1 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ...... 
1 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ...... 
2 Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ...... 
3 Senate bill .. 
3 Houso !Jill .. 
1 P etition .. ..1 Claims ............ 
403 1-- ... -I Ap;l'eccl to ; dis-
chal'ged. 













Postponed ..... . 
Wheelaml, William, 
children of. 
Extra compensatfon for services 
rendered while acting as United 
Sta.tes district att-orney. 
P ension .......................... . 
resolution. 3912 Houso joint I Ponoion•------ _ --- Passed .... ----.- I A pprovecl Fel>. 28, 1867. 
Wheeler, Bonjaruin . -- -l In~cmnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
E xtension of patent ............ .. 
29 2 Memorial... Select .. ..... -- .... 
32 .. .. Petition .. .. Patents ........... Wheeler, Betsey, and 
others, h eirs of Arte-
mas \\~heeler. 
'\\'heeler, Edward, son 
of SamueL 
P ension ........................... 1 33 P etition .... I Pensions •• -- .. ' .............. - .. · I MS. rop., Feb. 7, 1824. 
Wheeler, Edward ...... Pension ......... .. 34 
Wheeler, Lieut. E. D ... I R estoration to the Army . . . . . . . . . 46 
Wheeler, Frederick .. - .
1 
P ension........... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 42 
'\Vheelor, Frecler·ick .. -. P ension . ... _ ........ .. .. _..... .... 42 
"\'Vbeelei·, John E .. .... - For services as first lieutenant of 41 
heavy artillery. 
Wheeler, John E. ······ 1 For services as first lieutenant of 42 
Wheeler, John E . ..... . For services as first lieutenant of 43 
heavy artillery. I 
heavy artillery. 
Wheeler, JohnH ...... Reimbursement of moneys ad- 34 
vanceil. for relief of American 
citizens. 
1 I Petition ... 1 .... --
31 Pet~t!on .... Milit~ryAffairs ................... 
1 
............................. . 
1 Pet1t10n .... Penswns ................................................. . ... . .. 
2 Petition ............ ........... . . .. ............... .. ...... Discharged .... . 
2 Senate b~ll.. ~~ary Affa~rs... No amendment~ 168 90 . ....... _ .. .... .. . 
Senate ~111 .. M~l~tary Affa~rs ... No amendment! .... . '> 60 Passed ......... . 
House bill .. Milit-ary Affairs ... Adverse...... 407 1 _696 Indef. postponed 
Memorial... Foreign Relations Report. and bill I 316 514 Passed .......... 
• I I 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 11, 1856. 






















.Alp7ta'beticallis-.of p1•ivate claims, 9'·c.-Continued. 
'laimn1tt. Knturt' or objrct of clnim. 
I I t ~ . • ~ ~ ~ . How).wongbt Committee to wbkbl Nature of re- o!:: ;e 
o § before the I referred. port. 0 o So "til Senate. · o o 
§ :8 z z Q (/1 
------------------1 
35 Memorial ... I Foreign Relations Report and bill! 311 446 \\'h,•t>lt•r, Jt>lm .11 ...... 1 Ht'lttnnN'ntion for sprvicf's, lossf's, 
nnd oxpPnses hH'idt•nt to his mis-
sion ns mini:::<tt'r to Nicnra:rna. 
Wlu·~·h~ t·, ,Tohn ll ...... : Rt•nutncrntion for services nnd ex- I 36 
l'On>~es iucidt.mt to his mission 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remnrlrs. 
to :Xicnmgua. 
\\' ht>t•h•r, J olm II ...... 1 Rt' lllttul't"n lion for services and ex- 36 
pcnst•s incident to his mission 
to Ni<'aragua. 
'Yhl•l'lt'r, ,Til!lhnn ....... I PonsJOu ....... ...... ..... ......... , 19 
\\'ht•t•l,•r,,Tulia J .. ..... , J>pnsiou . ......................... 45 
1 I Petition .... I Foreign Relations I R eport and bill, 134 I 270· I Postponed ..... . 
Petition .... I Foreign Rebtions I Report and billl 134 I 270 I Passed .......... !Approved Mar. 2,1861 . 
~ I Honse b!ll-- 1 Pens~ons ....... ... , ""\mendment .. ------ ~ ---···1 Passed ........ . ·j.Approvecl Mar. 3, 1827. 
~ House b11l .. 
1 
Pensions .......... No amendment 396 3578 Passed ........ . . ApprovedJune15,1878. 
\\ hl't•lf'l·, l't,tl•r . . . . . . . Uompen::~ntion for beef furnished 38 
United ~tatPs troops. 
\\'hN•lt>r, l'1'h'r ........ 
1
.AtlY:llll'!\ of a sum upon a contract 38 
to build n steamer. 
"'h1•olt•1·, C:tpt. I>. A . . . Rt•lief from rf'sponsibility for 39 
}ml>lic money stolen from him. 
\\"hN>ll•r, :P . .\. ......... Relief from r<'sponsibilitv for 40 
public money stolen from'bim. I 
\\~het•h'r, \\~.A ........ . To be reimbursed for losses on 40 
' COiltrncts with tho Navy De-
pnrtrncnt. 
lntel'lt•r, ,y_ A . . ...... 1 To be reimbursed for losses on I 41 
contracts with the :Navy De-
pnl-tment. 
\\'hN•lcr, \\illinm Jt' --- ~ 'J.:.obeallowcclct'rtaincreclitsinthe 145 
Rettlcment of his accounts, &c. 
"~ln•t•lt•r, \Yilli:un F . . . 'l'o beallo,vNlcertain crctlitsin the 45 
settlement of his accounts, &c. 
".ht•clcr, \\.illinm II ... Reissue of a United States bond 39 
in Hen of ono mutilated aml 
\\"hPcli np:, Yn., ch•rks 
in post-otlice nt. 
\\" hct•lin~. steamboat 
rl'n<ler£'cl useless. 
IncrPnso of compensation ......... I 31 
Inrrcnsc ofsnlnri·cs ............... I 33 
1 Honse j oiu t Claims ........................... -1-·-- -- 94 
1 resolution. 
2 House.io!-nt I Claims ........... . No amendment...... 941 Inclef. postponed 
resolution. · 
. ~~~i~~~~- :: J -~-1~~~ ~ ~~~~: :::::: -~~1~.0~.8-~ ~~:: :: :::: :: :::::: -~~~~~~ ~~- ::: ::: I Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .... 1 Claims .................................. ....... .................. . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ................ . 
2 I Honse bill .. I Claims ...... ...... I .. .... . ... . ... .. I .. .... I 3853 
House bill .. Noamendmentl Gl5 
House bill .. I Claims ... ........ . I Amendment .. , .... .. 
Petition ... -j Post-Offices an c1 
Post-Roads. 
Resolution .. ! Co=erce . .. .. .. . 
3853 
695 
Passed ......... - ~ Approved Mar.l, 1879. 
Passed .......... .Approved July 23,1866. 
illillWI'llll'!< Itt. 
~~:l:~:~:~~~t: g;.~::: :::::: 
\\"hol'loek, gtlwnnl C .. 
\\' lwclod>, Emil~ B .••. 
Pt•nsi.on ........................... 131 ' ---- ~ Petition---- ~ Pensions ......... . I .Adverse ... ... 1 136 ~ ------ ~ Dit~cbarged .... . 
l>•ns~ou .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 32 ,. ... Petition..... Pens~ons ........ . ....... ... ................ .... .............. --
I I'DS1011. . ......................... 44 1 llonse btll .. Pm.tswns ..... . .... Adverse...... llG 104 Iuclef. postponed 






















\\'lW11hWI\ 1 01'tll'P:l' .A., 
lll'it' ot' ,J II>~I'Ph Ynl 
lil'l'\1, 
\\'\111)\'IH'l', Dnvill ..... . 
\\ IH•Ipli'Y. 1>:1\ ill ..... . 
1\r lll'lph,y, D:wi!l . ..... . 
\Ylwlpl ey, D:wi<l ...... 
W'lwtmorr, Robert. C .. . 
\VlH'~ttrn, ,Tudith, will-
ow of .TameR Jlibbrrt. 
\Vhr tt l'n, .Judith, late 
widow of .James Rib· 
bert. 
Whetzel, .Jacob ....... . 
Whicher, l'irilliam ... . 
\ Vhicker, :M:ny E., ad-
ministratrix of Stc-
l)hcn \Yhicker. 
l{l,fl'l'l'l\Cl\ of ~.·lnim fo fhl' Court of 13!i 
Cln.im>~, mul f,Jlflt. if. may not llO 
btll'l'l'll b\ limit1ttion. 
Uonlttiontif btnrl ................. 19 
Comp!'n!lntion for st~rvires in ex- ~ 29 
JW_Ili~io~ t1~ tho sources of tho 
MISSISS!pp l. 
c~~Siot~~~t~n th~r :g:;;~~~s ~r lli~ 29 
Mississippi. I 
Compen~;~ntiou for serv ices in ex- 1 30 1· 
pc_dit:im_, tt? t.h o sout·ces of tho I 
MlSSJSSlppl. 
Compensation for services as 30 
Na>y pension ageut. . 
;::::::· ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 ::
Rc"imbursement of expenses of 1 15 
p~f~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~-~~~~~-~-- ... -.. 31 
Payment ofjndgment in l1i s fa>or 36 
by district comt of Iowa. 
W l~il oy & Taylor, as-~ R epayment of duties .. -.. .. .. -- .. - ~29 
s1gnee of. 
1\'hluney, .TI"remiab H. Increase of pension. ____ .: .. __ .... 31 
\ VhipplP, Betsl'y, wid- Pension .. .............. ........ ... 33 
ow of Stephen ·whip-
phi. 
Whipple, Rtepbon (s. eo I Pension . . - .. .. - : ... -.- ..•... . . 
Bt•tsey Whipple). 
\Vlti pple, ]3etRey, wid- Pension .. ........ . 
ow of Stephel,l \Yhip- · 
33 
34 
Whipple, Ellen M. ;wi<l- P ension ........................... 38 pl(·. I 
ow of A. IV'. \Vbipplo. 
1'\'"h i pple, Ellen M ...... . P ension .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 33· 
·whipple, .Job .... ...... 1 Remtmeration for R evolutionary 25 
services of his fath er. 
Whipple, J oseph .. .... . Compensation as clerk 011 board the 25 
United States ship .John Adams. 
Whipple, .Joseph . ...... Compensation as clerk on board the 26 
Whipple, .John W., ad-
mtnist'rof .Joseph H. 
Wbip11le, .John W. , 
legal representative 
of .Joseph H. 
United States ship .John Adams. 
Settlement of his accounts as an 31 
Army officer. 
Settl ement of his accounts as an 32 
.Army officer. 
Politi on --- -~l'riV. Lomt Clnima I P.oaol '"I mi. ---I---- --I 20 l lliach•·gml . -- -. 







1 P etition .... ! Claims ............... . .... ....... ... ........................... . 
P etition .... 1 Claims; discb'd, 
1 
.................... . .. 
and to Pensions. 
Petition .... 1 Claims: ........... 
1 
Adverso .. .... 1 37 1 ...... 1 Agreed to .. ... . 
Disch arge1l ..... 
Leave to withdraw. 




..... T .... . 
2 1 P etition ··· ·1 Pensions ; dis. , n.ncl 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ..... 1 Discharged .. .. . 
to Naval Affairs. 
P etition .. .. Pensions .. ~ ....................................... - .. ....... - .. . 
Petition ···· 1 Claims ...... . .. .. . ~ .Adverse ······1-- .... ~ ...... 1 .. .... ............ , MS.report,.Jan. 6, 1819; leave to withdra.w. 
Hot~s~ bill . . Pon~i?n~.......... No amendment . . . . . . 115 P~ssed. ·......... .A.pprovetl Sept. 28,1850. 
P et1t1on .... .JudJCtaiy ......... · ................ 1 ........ ... D1Rcharged .... . 
1 I P etition .... 1 Finance . ......... . , ............... ., ............. , ................. . 






. . .... 
1 
...... ........... . 
Documents . Pensions.......... Bill....... . .. . 297 394 Passed ......... . 
Documents ., Pensions . ..•.. .... , Bill. . ........ , 2971 394 1 Passed .......••. 
Papers.-.... Pensions. . . . . . . . . . R eport and bill 82 208 Passed . ..... · __ .. \ Approved Aug.l6, 1856. 
Senate bilL. ! Pensions .. . ....... !.Adverse . ..... , ..... . 
2 1 Senate bill .. Pensions .•.•••.••...• _ ............ 
1 
..... . 
3 P etition . . . . Rev. Claims ....... .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. 
2 I Passed ......... . 
Passed .......• .. \Approved Mar. 3, 1865. 
Discharged ..... 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I .•••••.•••..• •• . I .••• •• I .••••• I Discharged ..... 
P etition .... I Naval Affairs ..... , ......... ...... . Discharged ..... 
Pet~t~on .. ··1 M~tary Affairs. 























\\~llipple, Joseph U., 
IHhuinistmtor of. 
\VhiJlPil', Cnpt . .Tofloph 
H., lognl r<'pn•sl'ntn-
tiws of. 
\\' hippll', Solomon ..... 
\\~bitnCI'('. 1\fnttht' W B 
'\\"hitnne, 't.lntthi'W B .. 
\\'hi;;tll'l', J olm 11. (Sl'O 
l{out'J't 1\ . Kinzi<•). 
Whistll'l·, Julin, widow 
of Colon~>! William. 
1\'hi~:>tlo.n·. Julin, widow· 
uf Colonol \Yilliam. 
\\•histll'J', .Tulia, widow 
of l:olont•l \Yilliam. 
\\'histll'r, .Tnlia, widow 
of Golouol ·william. 
\Yhi~tler, .Tulia. widow 
of Colonel William. 
'\Yhi~tler, ,Jnlin, widow 
of Goloul'l \Yillinro. 
'Whistler, J1Ilin, widow 
of Golom•l Willinm. 
\\'histler , Mrs., witlow 
of William Whistler. 
\\.biston, lim-rison .... . 
Whiston, Obadiah .... .. 
'\Ybitakor, B . ........ .. 
Whitnl;:cr, Ephraim ... . 
'\Ylritnkrr, J<~phrnim . .. . 
Wbitnker, E."'·• 1'. hl., 
&c. 
W'llitnkor, E.\V., P.M., 
&c. 
Whitaker, Rulmma, Ol' 
\Yhitnkor. ltobocca. 
'\Yhitakor, \\Tnltor C ... 
Alphabetical list ojp1·ivate claims, g·c.-Conti.nued. 
Nnturo or object of claim. gj I .,Howbrought iCommitteetowhichl Nature of re-e g before the referred. port. §.o -~ Senat6. 
o en 
ettlement of his accounts as an 33 
A 1,1w officer. 
St>ttll'1i1cnt of his accounts as an 34 
!\t·my oflicer. 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
~~~:fo~~~~-~~~~~~~-t-~~~~~~-~~~~~~: ~~ \ ~ 1 P etition .... 
Pt•nsiou...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 , 2 
Pn.,rm011t for SllPJ?lies furnished 133 , .... 
Snt· and !:<'ox lurlians. 
Pension .................... .. ..... 40 2 J Petition .... 1 Pensions ........ .. 
Pension........................... 40 I 3 I Senate bill .. 
Pcns~on ........................... 141 11 I Senato b~ .. , .... .. 
PensiOn .......... ......... ..... ... 41 2 Senate bill .. 
Pension ........................... I 41 Senate bill .. 
I 














How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
268 I Passed ......... . 
815 I Passed ...... .... 
P ension ... 42 3 , House bill .. Ad verse ...... I ...... I 2405 
Petition .... Pensions .. ~ ....... Adverse ...... 
::·:::;,;::. ;~ ;.;;:::.:~;; ~:;:.;,:. I :: 2 ! House bill .. Claillls ............ No amendment...... 517 
teers in Florida war. 
PPnsion . .......................... 42 
Clntn"e of name of bri"' "Concord" 37 Petit.ion .. .. Commerce.... .... Bill........... .. .. .. 520 Passed ........ .. 
Remarks. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
to ,fRising Sun." ,., 
L1terost on comrouta,tion pay ..... 27 
Interest on commutation Ill1Y..... 28 
To refund u1onPy wrongfully ool- 42 
House bill .. Pensions.......... Adverse...... 499 3802 1 Inrlef. postponed 
21 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
~ t~~~~brii:: I ~f:~;~-~~::::::: · :N ~ ;,~~;;ci~~~t · · i87 ., i945 1· i~~1~r. ·po~ti>~;;~ri 
lectctl from him. 
To refund moue~' wrongfully col- 42 
lecto<l fl'Om him. 
Ti tlo to certain lands in Louisiana. 34 
Pn y and nllownnco as colonel Sixth I 40 
1tontucky Vohu1teer Infantry. 
Le::tvo to withdraw. 
House bill .. 1 Priv. LandClaims. l Report and bill l 270 I 347 I Passed .......... I..A.pproverl.Ang.23,1856. 
























Whltllll, ('1\lhnriuo I •~ •. 
\\' hiln\1, J t~hn A .••.. 
\Yhitn\1, .Jolm A . .•... 
W hitnll, l\ln_jor .Jolm 
A., l e~nl reprl'St'ntn-
tiv\'s of. 
'Whitnll, Major .John 
A., legnl represeuta-
tiv(ls ot: 
\Ylli.tnll, .John A ...... . 
\Yhitall, J\Irs. C. E ..... 
'Whitcher, \Villiam ... . 
Wllitcomb, P. W . ..... . 
Whitcomb, P. W .••••.. 
'\Vhitcomb, William M., 
and otller;::. in behalf 
of .J. S. Nichols. 
'White, Abraham, heirs 
of. 
White, .Abraham, lwirs 
of. 
\Ybite, .Abraham, heirs 
of. · 
\\'bite, .Alexander .A .. . 
Whitt>, Alexander .A .. . 
\\ ... bite, Alfred ....... . 
\Vhito, .Alfred ........ . 
\Vl1ite, Andrew, heirs 
of. 
\'t'hite, .Andrew, heirs 
of. · 
White, .Andrew, heirs 
of. 
White, .Andrew, heirs 
of. 
White, .Andl'ew, heirs 
ot: 
l'1mt~ion ......................... . 
Allll\n'd (lt'Nlit for vouolwrs lost 
or s tolon from him. 
Allowed c1·etlit for vouchers lost 
or stolon from llim. 
Relief from accountability for 
propert;y for which vouchers 
havo been lost. 
RRliof from accountability for 
property for which vouchers 






46 I Rrli<>f from accountability for 
property for which vouchers 
ha,ve been lost. 
Allowance of certain credits in I 46 
settlrment of her husband's ac-
count. ~~~s!~~ti~~~. ~-~~cl~~~d · ~-s· "a: 1i;;t~ ·I !~ 
class clerk in Post-Office Do-
F~~I~teO:!~~~s rendered as a first- I 43 
class clerk in Post-Office De-
partment. 
Rrstoration of .John ~-Nichols to 34 
fonuer position in the Navy. 
Pension ........................... 25 
Pensinn ................. . ......... 26 
Pension ....... . . . . . ... . ........ . ..1 26 
r:re-empt~on r~~ht ....... . ....... - ~ ~~ 
l1 e-empt,wn n,._ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :l!l 
Release from a .Judgment ........ . 
R elease from a .i udl!ment ...... __ . 30 
For the relocation of Revolution- 41 
ar.v military land warrant, No. 
624. 
For the relocation of Revolution- I 42 
ary military land warrant, No. 
F~~-he r elocation of Revolution- I 43 
ary military Janel warrant, No. 
624. 
For the relocation of Revolution- I 44 
ary military laud warrant, No. 
624. 
For the relocation of Revolut-ion- I 46 
ary military land warr;tnt, No. 
624. 
1 M(lmorinl ... l,onsions ... -...... 
1 liOUSIJ bill .. Claims ................................. .... .. _ . ............................. 
2 House bill .. Cl::tims ............ .Adverse ...... .. .......... 111 
.. ............................. 
1 House bill .. Claims .•. _ ........ ............................. 
··-··· 
531 . ........................ .... ... 
2 House bill .. Claims .... .. ...... .Adverse ............ 531 Indof. postponed 
. 
31 Sonatobill .. Claims ............ ! ................ l---··-12085 .......... . ........ 
Potition .... 1 Clain1s ........... . 
21 Ho~se bi'll .. l Pe~sions .... . . . . ··I Noamendment~ --.-. ·1 549 I .Agreed to . . ... . 
3 PetitiOn .... Clarms .................... . ....... ······ ···-·· ··-··· · ---- · ···· · · 
11 Petition ----1 Claims ............ l Adverse .... . . 113 
Memorial ... I Naval .Affairs ... - . • · · • · 
Pet~t~on .... Pensions ........•. .Adverse ..... : ............ Agreed to -·----~MS. rep., .Jan.16,1839. 
PetitiOn .. -. P ensions.......... .Adverse ...... · ·- ·- · .. -- · · .Agreed to ...... MS. rep., Feb. 6, 1840. 
Petition · · · · Pensions .......................... ···· ·· .. - · · · Discharged .. -. 
Petition ..•. Public Lands __ .•. Adverse...... 10 ...... Laid on table .. 
Petition .... Public Lands ..... Adverse ....... ---.. ... . . . Agreed to .... - ~MS. rep.,.Jan. 13, 1824. 
l't:ltiLiun .... P.O.andP.Roads Bill ................. 129 l'assed ........ .. 
Petition···· P.O.andP.Roads Bill. ................ 1ti7 Passed ......... .Approved.July25,1848. 
Papers and Public Lands_ ....................... . .. 1187 . _ ........ . ..... . 
~enate bill. 
Papers and I Puhlin T.~.nrls 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 269 
Senate bill. 
Senate bilL .1 Priv. Land Claims.·· 81 ·- -- .. - ... --. ·-···· 
Potition ..•. 1 Priv. LandClaims. 























Atplwbeticat list of 1n·ivate claims, g·c.-Continucd. 
'laimnut. Nnturo or object of claim. i.li ~ - ~ llowbronght 1
1
Committfletowhichl Nature of re-e § before the refcl'l'etl. port. 

















How disposed of 
in the ::;enate . Remarks. 
1-1 I 1--1--1----- ------'---
'lhitt•, ~\ ntll'cw, ht>ir::; 
or. 
\\" hill'. .t.\n!hOllY \\-.-., 
l'I'Jil't'!Wlllntin•s of. 
\\'hill', ,\ sa:uul.Tnbtw. I. 
\\"hi to, , \sn IUHl.Tnbr?. l. 
\\'hit ~· . ,\>'Ill tl1Hl.Jnbl'7. f. 
\\' hilt•, .t\ ><n nml J n bl'z l. 
\\' hilt•, ... \. . ~- 11 ·· - · ··· .. 
Whitt'. A. ~- II ... . .... . 
Wluto, A. S.l1 ........ . 
\Yhih'. .A. R li ........ . 
\\~hit~\ Bnkt' r , children 
of. 
Fo1· tl1e l'<'lO<'ntion of Ro>olution- I 46 
:n_y militm-y-lmul wanant, No. 
6:?+. 
1{t'lHL.YIDl'Ut of moneys advanced I 25 
tltu·ing tbc Rovolntion. 
Rt>h•nao from mail contract . . . . . . . 25 
]~otcnso from mnil contract........ 25 
]{flh•HSt~ from mail contract ....... 20 
Hl'h•ns!' from mail coutract . . _. _. . 27 
Cmn pt<Hsat ion for services as su- 34 
IWrintnndt•nL ofpublic btlilrliugs. l 
tlllllJt' Dl'll tiou for serv:iCN:l in as- 35 
sistinp: to sign patents for laml. 
36 Compens:ttion for services in as-
sisting to sign patents for lanrl. 
Compensation for services iu as- '1 37 
sis ting to sign patt>nts for land. 
Ftn· half-pay ns pilot .............. 43 
\Yhito, Bnl.:l•r, childrrn For half-pay as pilot .............. 43 
()[ 
\\'hito, B('ll.inmin ...... Bonnty laud ............... ... . __ . 30 
\\'It itt' , ll«.•uJnmin, nncl I Release from impdsonment....... 17 
A . Mll Z?CY. 
Whit«>, l~Pli,inmin, nml 
1 
R elease from imprisonment . . ..... 17 
A. Muzzey. 
\Yhite, Bul'km inster, Peusion . 
·--- ........ ·· • 27 
widow of. 
\\' hitr. Cnlt>h, nud :\[rs. To b<' reimbursed for o>er-cb.argos I -U 
Bl•ttio .r.\. Thomns. I u1 shipment and sale of certain 
cotton. 
\\'hit<', Cnh•b, nnn Mrs. To be reimbursed for o>orcharges I 42 
Bettio A. Thomns. I in shipment ::mel sale of certain 
cotton. 
\Ybito. Unll.'h, ant1 Mrs. To be n •imbursed for oYercharges I 42 
lll·ttie A. 'l'bomns. I ~~t~~~f.ment and sale of certain 
White, Caleb ........ -- ~ Indl'!muity for French spolint.ions 
J)l'iOT to 1801. 
\\'ltitl', Cathnrilw ...... 'Ptmsion . ....... . .......... . ...... . 
Whito, Cnt luu·iue . . . . . . Pons ion .... . 
43 1 
~~ I 
2 1 Petition .... 1 PublicLands ..... ........... .. .... . .... .. 
2 1 Housebill .. l Rev.Claims .... ~-- 1 Noamenclment! ...... ! 356 l .Passed .......... I .A.pprovedJ'uly7,1838. 
2 1 Petition . ... , P.O.n.m1 P.Roads I Bill ........... , 113 
3 Senate bilL. 1~.0.antl.l:'.Roat1s Noamendruent ...... 
165 
107 
Passed ..... . ... . 




House ~ni ~: ,-t·o: ;;;c1 ·P: R~~d.~· ,· · N~~-n~~;;ci~e~t l : :: ~:: ~ --2o3 · 11 · :P;~~eci.: ~~~ ~~ ~:: :1· ~~~~~;~(~~~~;1~~-842. JI.Iemona.l ... l!mance ......... : ....•.. ___ ._. __ .I ......... _ ... _ .. _ ........... _. 
Petition .... I Public La.nds ..... 1 Bill .......... . 195 I Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... I .Public Lands .... - ~ Report a.nd bi\11 209 i 429 
Petition .... · --------- ................ --· .................. , ...... ------ -----·1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 ; ::::: :~: ~~ . ~~-it~~~-~~~~,~~~: ~ -~~~~~~~~~~J: ~~::: :::: .1' : :::::::::::: ~:: :: 
Houseb~ll .. Pub_li?Lands . .... Noamendmentl ...... 116 P~sed ...... .... j.A.pproved.A ng.5,1848. 
House bill . . J' uch01ary . . . . . . . • .. No amenchnen t l. ... . . 83 La1d on the table 
2 I Senate bill.. .J uiliciary ..••..... I No amendment, ............ I Indef. postponed 
Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Adverse ..... . 354 
2 I ~etition .... I Claims ._ ......... _ 
1 I Petition .... I Claims ........... _ 
P etition .... j Claim~-----------· .Adverse------ \ 84 1 ....................... . 
Petition ... ·1·-···---·· ....................... --1---- -- I· ..... Laid on tho tn.blel 
2 1 Pet~~on .... ~ens~ons ................................ -----· ................. . 






















\\.hill'. t'nl~ ..•...... (~Ol' Willilnn Whit<'.) · 
\\.hilt'. Cnt'.· ".·idtn'. ot' .At·.t'l'!li'S ot' JH'usion ............... , 32 
Willinm \Yhitt•. 
~'hitt·,l.'nt,\, "idtnl ol' .Arn·nrsofpNtsion .... ......... . 33 
\\'illinm \\' hitt'. 
\\'hih'. C. J., nml h<'irs 
ut' Jo>wph \\' hilt>. 
'White. Charles A., fit ·st 
lientcnaut 13th Pelltt· 
Rylv:mia UaYnhy Yo!. 
WitHe, CbnrlcR .A.', titst 
licutonant 13th Pt•uu-
,.,·lnmia.Cavalry Yol. 
"\Yltite, Charlo:; .A; tir::;t 
lit•uten:mt 13th Penn-
fl,llYnnia Ca•all·y Vol. 
"\\'hite, Charles W ..... 
White, Christopher ... . 
White, Cornelius ..... . 
White, Mrs. Cornelia 
lf., widow of General 
Frank J. 
White, David .. ....... . 
White, David L ... ... . . 
White, David L . ...... . 
\\'hit<', Eben, father, 
motller, and sister of. 
\Vhi1.e, Etl ward \V ... . . 
White, Elijah ......... . 
\Thite, Elijah .... .. ... . 
White, Elijah ......... . 
W l.Jitu, Elijah, & otllcrs 
White, E . .A. ....... .. 
"\VbiLu, Eliza A ........ . 
Imlt'mnily for Fr<'nch Rpolia.t ionR 122 
prior to 1800. 
Compoosntion for services r eo- , 45 
derctl for months of September 
ami October, 1862. 
Compensation for servic<'s ren- I 45 
dercd for months of Septcm her 
ancl October, 1862. 
Pension......... ... ....... .. ..... I 45 
Payment to volunteers enlisted to 37 
protect railroad bridges and 
other property. 
Compensation for tobnoco taken 44 
by United States a.nthorities. 
Compensation for propert.y taken I 41 
by United States troops. 
Pension .......................... 1 46 
b~~.);;)~~~~~t·i~~- f~;: ~~~~;i~-o·s· ;;·c~i-· 1 ~~ 
lector at Ap::tlaoltioola. 
Compensation for services as col- 30 
lector at .Apnlaohioola. 
ProYisions to be made for, by con- 38 
fiscation of prope1·ty of his mur- 1 
derer, John Southern. 
Pension ........... -...... . . .. . . .. 40 
Indemnity for property stolen by t 29 
Indians while bearer of commu-
nications from Oregon. 
Extra compensation as Iudinn I 29 
a~ent in Oregon, and repayment 
of expenses. 
Confirmation of title to land ..... ·I 33 
Indemnity for property stolen by 29 
Indians while bearer of commu-
nications from Oregon. 
(SeeM . .A.. Price and E. White.) 
Kefuml of certain money ......... I 46 
\\hite, ElizaM. Evans, I Interest on advances during the 131 
heir of \Valton. Revolutionary war. 
White, Elizabeth L . . .. Pension ... _ . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . .. . .. 43 
Petition ... Pt>nsions ..... . 
Pt>tition; ad-1 Pensions .......... I Adverse ..... . 
dition::tl doc-
uments. 
P,·tit.ion ... I Select .. ........ .. .. , .............. .. 
PE>tition . ... I Milita.n· .L\ ffair·s .. 
Senate bilL.! Military Affairs .. I Ad•ersc ...... 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... ................ . 
Discharged ..... 
236 I .••••. I J{ep't recomm'd, I Leave to withdmw. 
with addit.ional 
documents. 
51 1 ... ... 1 ................. . 
779 I 1499 Postponed in clef. 
House bill .. ! .................... 1 ...... ·--- ...... 1------1 103 I Passed.-- ....... J Approved Aug. 5,1861. 
Petition ····1 Cla.ims ........ .... l ................ l ...... t ••• , .. 
2 Petition .... Claims ............................ ··---· .... .. 
2 1 P etition .... Pensions .......... Bill .... . .. . .. 417 , 15641 Passed ........ .. 
1 I Pet~t~on ····! Pe~siOlJS .......... I Adverse· ··· ·-~------ ~ ------ ~· ................ . 
1 Pet1t10n . __ . Clalllls...... .. . . . . Adverse .. . . . . 481 . . . . . . DISohargetl .. - .. 
2 I Petition .... I Commerce ........ 
3 
1 
Petition of I Milit.-try Affairs 
citizens of and Militia. 
Mass. 
House bill .. Pensions ..... .... j Noamemlment 
l'et~t~on ... . 1 Iucl~au Afi'<L:rs .... 1 Bill .. ..... __ . - ~ 






Passerl . ..... .. . ·I Approved Mar.l,1869. 
Passetl. 
71 I Passed ......... I .Approved .A.ug.10,1346. 
HOt:s.e bill. ·I Pri:r. Lam1 <?Imms I N.o amendment! .... ~ ·I 70? I r:assed ......... ·1 Approved Feb. 10, 1855. 
2 I PutttlOu .... Inchan Afimrs .... Bill..... ...... 4v 7'2. 1 at>i:lctl ........ - .Appt·o,•ed Mar. 2,1847. 
Pj~~~~~~~~cl ~ Jnclioiary ......... l ................ l ...... 1 lGO •. .•••...•...•.•... 
Petition .... Rev. Claims .................................... , ................ .. 























Alphabetical list of private claims, <]·c.-Continued. 
~ 
,;, 










] I How disposefl of 
~ iu the Sunate. Remarks. 
0 
\\'hilt'. Fnnnit'. willow I Pousiou ·····-------- -------- ----- ' 35 
uf U. H. " ' hito. 
\\'hil\'. l•nnnio S . ...... 1 Pousion 44 1 
\\'hih', l~iohliug L .. __ ., Roimbms<'montof reward paid l>y 1 21 
llim for arrest of mail roul>or. 
Wl.tilo, Gt'Orgo ... .. . -- . Pension.------ ........... --.----. 24 
" 'hill\ Ot'Ot'I!O, hoirs of Commutation pay .. ...... _ .. _ .. __ 28 
''"hilt\ G~Ol'l!;l'. ........ Comtwnsotion fo1· service of per- 37 
so us r eleased by the act of April, 
1862. 
'Yhitt', nilmRll, !lUll Indl•nwit_r for French spoliations I 29 
Tho. Brow11, heirs I prior to 1800. 
ntul rt' lH'esontativos I 
vr. 
\V bite, llatlielll . . . . . . . . Return of money paid by him for I 15 
public money placea in his 
hands, and lost in action during 
the Revolution. 
"'hito, llnflil' ltl, heirs I Return of money paid by him for I 22 
or. public money placed in his 
bands, and lost in action during 
the Revolution. 
'Whitl', Hnflichl, heirs Return of money pnirl by him for I 24 
of. public money placed in his 
hands, and lost in action during 
the Revolution. 
W'hite,II.A ........... l'ayand allowauceas captain of 40 
infantry. 
'Y11ite, lTt'my A . . ----- Pension ....... ----- ---- __ .. _ ... _ .. 42 
'Yhitl', Uom·y A........ Pension ......... __ .. ___ . __ . _ .... _. 42 
\\' hite, 1sanc, heirs ol'.. Permission to loco.to bounty-land 34-
warrants. 
\\'bite, Isaac ... ........ .Pension .. ---- ------ - -- ------------ 35 
\\' hitE', .Jnmcs . ........ . Inr.ronseofponsion -----·-------- 14 
·whitt), ,fames B . ... . __ Pension . _ -- ... ___ ------ .. _. _ .. _. 46 
White, Jnmes.M., and Pro-omptionright ---------------- 25 
"it'o. I 
en 
2 I Memorial .. . ! Pensions .......... ! Adverse ..... . 
z 
Disch'd, and ref. 
to Mil. Affairs; 
recommitted. 
House bill . . Pensions. ____ . ___ . No amendment. 354 22&8 
House bill . . Post-Offices and Amendment __ . . . . . . 188 
Post-Roads. 11 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 671 
Passed._. __ .... - ~ Became a law b.v limita-
tion .June 26, 1876. 
Passed .......... ApprovedMay29,1830. 
Passed. ___ .. __ .. Approved.June28,1836. 
~ ~~~~~jo~t- ijf;;;_~ia6~~-~bi~: -N~~~~;;d~~~t :::::: --i49-
resolution. 
Passed. ____ ... _ . I Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
2 I MemoriaL .. I Select 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l .Favorable .... I 38 •·---- -•- --··--·----------
2 I Senate bilL. ! Claims ............ ! Noamendmentl . ..... l 26 I Laid on the table 
2 Leave to withdraw. 
Ilouse b~ --~ Milit~ry Affairs-- ~ Noa.menclmentl .. .... 1 ~:~8 I Passed. 
2 Ilonse bill . . Pens10ns ..... ..... ____ . _ ...... __ .. . . -v::>9 ..... _.. . . 
i I ~~~~~ro~~- :: :::::::::::::::::::: -~~~-e~:s_e_: ::: J. _ ~~~- _~~~~- ~ -Postponed iuclef. 
Approved Mar. 1,1869. 
Leave to withdraw :May 
2 Petiliion __ .. 
1 I House bill .. 
3 House bill .. 
~ Petition .... 
~7. 1856. 
Pensions ....... --- ~ Adverse ........ ---- ~ - ----- ~ - ---- ...... __ .. __ . ILeavetowitbdrawMar. 
1
3,1854. 
MJlitia ....... __ ... Noamemlment -- .... . ..... Passfld ....... --. Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
Pensions .... ..... .. ............... -- . - . 1560 ............. --- -. 























\\ hitl', ,innw~ ~[., nntl 
lltlll'l':.;, 
" ' hilt•, ,)IH'Oh ..... •••. 
\Yhitt•, Jnbl't. L . .. .... . 
\\' hiw, .Jomtl h:tu .. .... . 
\\' hite, J Olll\thnu . ....... . 
(Sl•O ,Tohn 'l'. Smith.) 
l'ousion . . . .................. --······r27 (Hl'O . .\><1\ \\' ltite.) 
Renown l of lost land wlu'rant . . . .. . 14 
:For tho J..:.Ofnmliug of muncy il- 44 
lt•g:ally collected um1er tho tree-
culture net. 
w hitl', Jolm 11 .••..•. ·1 csee notert ·wbitl : ' 
\\' hito, Jolm B., heir of .AnetH's of JWnsion ................. 31 
l{ol.wrt. \Vhito. I 
\.\'hite,JolmB .. ,heirof Arroarsofpousion .......... ....... 31 
Rul.lt••·t \\' 11 itP. 
W lute, J. E., & Co..... Remission of duties on goods de- 16 
stroyed by fire at. Savauuah. 
\\'bile, John Moore, I Pensiou .................................... 31 
bt'ir o' f Jolm. 
\\'bite, Job u Moore, Pension .............. .. 
ben· of J ohu. 
32 
"Wbite, John, heir of . ... 
White, John W., and 
J obu J . .Ande1·son. 
\Vllite, John W., and 
John J . .Anderson. 
\Ybite, John \V., and 
J. J. Anderson. 
\Vhite, John \\'., and 
J. J . .Anderson. 
White, J oh11 \V., and 
J. J . . A.ntle1·son. 
\\' bite, Joseph M., and 
IV illiam JJavidsou. 
\\'hi te, Joseph ......... . 
White, Joseph ........... . 
\\~bite, Lemuel . . ....... . 
\\'bite, Lemud .......... . 
\Vhite, Lemuel. ........ . 
\Vhite, Lemuel. .......... . 




White, Louisa., by Na-
tllan Bmuste'\.ter, 
guardian. 
32 Reimbursement of money ad-
vanced, anll. seven years' half 
pay. 
Compensation for cotton used for I 38 
fortification purposes in 1862. 
Compensation for cotton used for 
fortification purposes in 1862. 
39 
Compensation for cotton used for I 40 
fortification purposes in 1862. 
Compensation for cotton used for 41 
fortification purposes in 1862. 
Compensation for cotton used for 42 
f01·titication purpt;ses in 1862. 
Sett.lement of t.lleir accounts . .. .. .. .. . 18 
Relief from loss for error in ac-
counts as disbursiug officer in 
Baltimore. 
Relief from loss for error in ac. 
counts as disbursing officer in 
Baltimore. 
Pension ................... . 
Pension ................................ . 
Pension ........ .. 
Pension ........................... ... . . 
Pension ................................ . 
Pension ............................ . 










llouse bill .. I Pensions ............. . 
1 I House b~ll ··1 S,elec~------······· 
1 House b1ll ... I ubhc Lands ..... 
I 
Noamenument ..... .. 
Noamen<lmeut1 ..... . 




Petition ...... I Pensions . . ........ ......... -..... - - . , -.- . ·- ' ... - - · 
Petition .... I Pensions ........... . Bill .............. . 




Passed ........... -~Approvcu 1~eb. 2i, 1843. 
Passed ........... .A pprovecl Feb. 5, 1816. 
Pnsscd ............ .A pp1·ovecl Apr. 14, 1876. 
Petition ... - ~ Pensions ............ 
1
. --.- .. - .. ---- . . 
1
. - -- - .. 
1 
. ... - · · 
Petitio~ ...... Pensions_ .............. B~l. ............ 151 3181 Passed ........... . I..A.pproved.A.ug.26,1R:2-
Memonal. .. Rev. Cla1ms ....... B1ll...... .. . . . 219 512 Passed ............ .Approved Mar. 3, 18.)3. 
57 I Recommitted; I.A.pprove<l Apr.11,1820. 
passed. 
1 I Memorial. .. I Claims ............ :, ...... - ... -.-·-·· ' .----- ,- ----- ·------·-·-·-··· · · · 
Petition ..... i Claims .................. . 
2 1 Petition---- ~ Claims ................ l ........................... l ......... l ......... l . ................. . 
2 I Petition . . . . Claims......... . .. . . . I ......... ... ......... J .............. I ....... - ........... .. 
1 Petition ...... 1 Claims ................. , ................... , ...... ....... . 
House bill . - ~ Judiciary . . . . . . . - ~ No amendment, ........ , 
1 I Rep. and bill Claims............. Report and bill 218 
from Ct. C. 
:~~ I. ~-a-~~~~.~~::::::: I.AlJproved May 26, 1824. 
Rep . . and bill I Claiml:l ...... _ ........ ·I No amendment! ...•. -I 
from Ct .. C. 372 I Passed . ..... ----I Approved Jan.17, 1857. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Resolution .. 
3 Resolution .. 
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Senate b1ll .. 
1 Petition ...... 
~:~:t~~::::::: :::: .BiJi:: ::::::::: :::::: .. 2:32. ~~~~~d~~~~-::: ::1 Leave to withdraw. 
Pensions . .. . . .. . . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 251 ..................... . 
Pensions ........... Noameudment ....... 15 Passed ......... . 
Pensions........ . .. .. . No amendment . :.. .. . . 1 Passed . . . .. . .. . I .Approved Mar. 2, 1841. 
Pensions ..................................................................... . 


























tn\ tlf Aut hun) \\'. 
\\"hill'. . 
\\'hill\ :'llnl"lhtt R ...... 
\\' hilt•, ".\lnr~. l'CPI'l'· 
~<t·utnl in•lll' Lnnn·nt. 
'\\'hili' , :.\[OSI'R,C''I:l'l'll(or 
ur :Mvst•9 lltt14'1l. 
'\\' hitl\ ~lusi.'R, heirs of. 
\\'hilt'. Musu!', h .• il·!!ol'. 
'\\'hill', MunnyA.,t•tal. 
'\\'bih', ~Iurmy .. \.,eial 
'\\'hilt', Mun·n)' ..l., ctal. 
'\\'hill•. ";'\nth:mid. nutl 
'\\'illi:tm 1-'et t.\ placo. 
\\'hilt'. Xn1lulllil'l, null 
'\\'il!iam l!'l'tl} plnn•. 
\\hilt•, Niclwlns ...... . 
\'{bitC', Nicholas ...... . 
'\Yhil<', Nici.Jol:\s ....... 
'\\' hill', Nidwlm; ....... 
'\\'hit(', RobPt't,anll Ja-
\\:j~'i~o;\{~~~::t\wirs of. 
'\\'hito, Rol>ort, hoit·H of'. 
Whilll, Uollort, lwin; of. 
..1lJ)habctica11ist of prirate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Natnn1 ot· objt>clof claim. 
Rl']lll\ nwut of money :uh· autc<l I 15 
hy \wr Inti' ltusbnnclthuiu~ tho 
}{,•,·oluliouary wnr. 
~~;~:~~~~:.'t'.i ti~~ ia)·: ,,:ii~ i~-t~·~·~s·t- : .· 1 1~ 
(Set> ::lloscs Hazen.) 
.. \.rrC'nrs of 1wnsion .............. -I 28 
A l'l'l'lll'S or lH'nsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
That their el:tims lJo referred to 42 
Court of Claim~:;. 
That tlll'ir claims be rl.'lferrod to 43 
Court of Claims. 
Thnt tltoit· <'laims be referred to 43 
Court of Claims. 
Rt•ttlission of tlntit's on p:ut of the 23 
cm·go of the British scl10oner I 
Happy Couple, abancloncd at 
sen and rescu!'il by them. 
l<CJuis::~ion of duties on part of tho I ~4 
c•m ·~o of the British schooner 
Happy ConplC', abandoned . at 
sen nud rescued 1.rv them. 
Compl'nsntion for losses sustained I 42 
by reason of tho occupation of 
his propPrly, &c. 
ompousntion for losst>s sustained I 43 
lJ_y 1 enson of the occupation of 
his propN·t.y, &t>. 
ompeusntion for losses sustaint>d I 46 
hy n ' nson of the occupation of 
his Jll'Op<'rty, &c. 
Compcnsn tion for lossN1 sustaiucfl I 46 
1>y ronson of tl·o occupation of 
his property. &c. 
I>eusion . H 
ununutntion pay ................. 22 
:ommutntionJ>ny........ . . . .. . ... 2:1 
'otntnutl\tion pay . .. .............. J 23 
. UowlJrou~ht ICommittC'E>towhich 


















How dispo><c!l of 
in the Senate. 
2 I Houso 1>ill .. l l>ensions ......... . , Noamenc1ruent! ...... ,2396 1 Post.poned ..... . 
Petition ....................................... , ............ Laidont.hotalJle 
Remarks. 
1 ~et~t~on . ... Pen~i?ns .......... Bill........... !JG 175 l'assed .......... 1 Approved July 25,1848. 2 1 Petition ····1 Pensions ......... . I.Adverse ...... I 133~------~.A.grE>edto -····· 2 I ;:::~:::::: ;:::::::·;::::::.·:: :::::::~~~~~:::: :::::: :::::: ::::::~::::::::::: 1 
2 I Pet.ition .... Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .... 1 Finance .......... 1 Bill. .......... 1 ...... 1 74 I Passed ......... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ I ............... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition .... I Claims .......... .. 
2 Petition .... Discltargccl ..... I Lea Yo to withdraw. 
1 I Scnato bill .. I Claims ............ , .............. . 83 
2 1 St>nnlelJill .. I. ................... I .A.d' erse ...... l 474 83 I Postponed intlef 
Petition .... I S,·l~et. ............ I J3ill Passed .......... 1 Appro>ctl Feu. 22, l!l16. 
21 Pl'tition . .. ,RoY. Claims ...•... , Bill ...... . .... , ...... , 114-
1 
.................. , 
1 S\'lnnte bill .. Rev. Claims ....... No amendment...... 16 ............... .. . 





















Whih• HolH•rt, lwir" or'. 
\\ hit1< Hnlll'l 't, hl•irs of 
" 'hill', HobN·t, hoits of 
\\'hit l', l{ollort, huirs of 
\\Thill', Rollol'l, lll!li's of 
\nlito, Rnb\Jl-t~ hl'irs or 
\\'llite, Rol.Jort, lwirs or 
\\Thito, J{olwrl, heirs of. 
\Vhitl.', Rollin ..... --- -. 
\Yhitl~, kolliu ___ ... --- . 
\Yhit l•, l~o11in ---- -- --
\\'h ito,Rolliu .: .... __ 
\Yhito, l<olliu ___ .. ___ .. 
\Vhi te, Dr. R. G. P., 
et al. 
White, Dr. R G. P., 
ct ol. 
\Yhito, Samuel. __ __ . __ 
\Vbite, Samuel .. --. -.- . 
White, Sn,nmel. _ ... .. . 
\Vhite, Samuel. __ ... _._ 
\\Thite, f;amnel .. --- -
\Y-hite, Samuel --- .. --
\Yhite, t::\amuPl, h eirs of. 
\Vhite, Samuel, heirs of. 
White, Samuel, hcirsot. 
\Yhite, Samuel, heirs of. 
\Vhito, Samuel, h eirs of. 
White, Saruuol, heirs of. 
\ Vhite, Simeon, heir of 
Isaac \Vhitu. 
\Vhite, Sarah . __ ...... . 
\Vhite,Sarah -------- -
White, Stanley .. ___ -- __ 
Cmnm utatiou pny .............. ,24 
l'll,Yilll'lll or ponsiou withhold un- 24-
tit'l' a1•t of Mny 15, 18~8. 
l'aymou.t of ponsiou withheld un-
der net of Af:ty 15, 1828. 
Pa.nmmt of pL•nsiou withheld uu-
dor act of May 15, 18:!8. 




der act of May 15, 1828. 
Commutat_ion pay . _. ______ . . ___ ._. 27 
A1TNn·sol pcu:son -- ----- -------- 30 P1•usion ___ .. _. ___ . . __ .. ____ .... _ _ 33 
ExtPnsion of patent .... __ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 41 
Extension of patent __ ... _ .. ____ .. ·41 
Extem1ionofpatent ... ----------41 
Extension of patent . ____ .... _ _ _ _ _ 43 
Exteusion of }latent ___ ......... __ 45 
Compensation for property occu- 44-
picd by· United States t roops. 
Compen sation for property occu- 45 
])ied by United States troops. 
Indemnity for losse<~, expenses, 18 
and services dm-ing the late war. 
Pension.--- .. -.- .... - ______ .... __ . 24 
Pensiou - ----- ........ . _ .......... 24 
Pension .. .. ___ .. __ .. _ ..... ____ ... . 25 
Pension._. ___ . _ .. __ .. _. __ ._. ____ .. 26 
Pension ... -........ - . - -.. - . _. _ _ _ _ 26 
Pension _..... .. .. . . ___ .. _ .. ___ .. 27 
Pousion _ . . _ .. ____ .. ___ .. _. __ .. _ _ _ 28 
l'ensiou . _ ............ _ .... ____ . __ . 31 
Pension. __ __ ... ... ...... __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32 
Permission to locate a militar.v 34 
land wanant issueLl to their 
father. 
Permission to locate a milita.ry I 35 
land warrant issued to their 
fat.ber. 
:~~l~~~~-~~ ~~~~~~_a_ ~~-t~~~ -1-~~~ -I :~ 
Pemnon ..... - . - -- - - - - -- - - - - . . . _ . . 30 . 
Repayment of money paid for land_ 28 
W'h.ite, Stephen.- - -.---~ (See owners oftbe schooner Alert.) 
\Vhite, Stephen, and Eli Release from a judgment------- --~27 
\Vheat. . 
\Vhite, Susannah - -- - - - Pension . ______ .. __ ... __ .. ______ .. _ 27 
White, S. V., aud others. For the payment of Cflrtifica.tes of 45 
award against the Republic of 
Yonezt~-cla. 
PoL! l~on :~.,Rev. 9 1aims -..... ·j Adverso -.... -1 169 j· .... ·j Agroocl to_ .•••.• 
Pot1t10n .. .. Ponswns .... - .......................... _ -........ __ . 
2 I Petition ... . 179 I Passed ....... ---
Petition __ -. 
2 Senatebill .. J Rev.ClaimS------- ·-
Discharged .... -
4-8 I Discharged .... -
Agreed to . .... . 2 Senate bill.-
2 P etition - .. -
-- Senn to bilL _ 
1 Petition --.-
2 Senate bill --
Discharged . - - - . 
Passed._ ........ I .Approved Aug. 1, 1854. 
3 Senate bilL . I Patents .. ....... .. 
1 Senate 1ill - -
2 Memorial & 
papers. 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims ... - .... - ... 1 •••••• - -. -- ... -.1 .••• •• I 1059 
Passed the Senate over 
veto, and rejected by 
House. 
P etition and I Claims ..... ------ . ,.Amendment - - ~ - .. -- . , 32
1 
...... - - - -- -- .. ... 
Sen. bill. , 
Petition .. - - Claims .. --- .. -.. -- BilL -.. --- .... _..... 56 Passed ....... !;.Approved May 26, 1824-. 
1 Petition - ---
2 Petition . ... 
3 Senate b ill.-
1 Senate bill .. 
2 Petition . . - . 
2 Petition ---. 
1 Petitiou _ .. _ 
Petition ... . 
Petition .. . 
Petition _. __ 
Petit.ion and 
papers. 
Pensions .. - .... -- BilL---....... .. .. .. 199 Passed ......... . 
Pensions ...... - - - - Bill . - .. -- ... .. _ _ _ _ _ _ 181 Passed ........ --
Pensions.......... .Adverse ---- - .... _ _ 94 ________ ......... . 
P ensions .......... Noarueudment ------ 19 Passed ...... . . .. 
Pensions . ...... ~.. __ ..... . -.. -... - ___ . _ ...... _ __ .. ___ .... __ .... . 
Pensions .. - . . - - - - . . ........ - . . . . . . . . _ . . _ _ __ . _ .. ____ __ __ __ . ___ . _. 
Pensions .......... ---------------- ____ __ -- - --- Discharged ... .. Pensions ....... _ . . ____ ........... _ ...... __ .... _________ __ .. ____ _ 
Pensions- -- - - - - - - . . _. _ - - _... . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _. . . ________ . _______ _ _ 
l'riv.LaudClaims. Adverse-- ---- ...... ______ DiR., ~md ref. to 
Private Land 
Claims. 
Public Lands --.-.I._ .. --- ... .. ---. I __ .. _ .I. -- : -.I .. _.-- .. ... . ---.--
Petition .. ..1 Public Lands ..... I Ad verse ---- .. I 83 1 •••••• I Agreed to .. ..... 
2 House hill _ _ Pensions .......... ______ .... - . _ ........ . 3 1 House bill .. ! Pensions---------- ~ ----------------~------




leav e to withdraw. 
PasseLl.- .. -- .. -- ~ Approved Mar. 3, 184-5; 
2 I House bill .. I Judiciary- .. -- .. -- I Noamendment! ... ___ , 31>1 I Passed .......... Approved.A.ug.11,1842. 
2j Petition .... , Pensions ---------1 Adverse ...... , 4211------I.A.greedto .... .. . 






















\\'llill' 'l'nrph•y roprt'- I St·nhltin·~ ol'.' 1 
\\~hi h•, 1'llounts B ..... . 
Nnturo or ol>,il'<'t of clnim. 
Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continuec1. 
~ I . I now brought 'Committee to which ~ § before the I referred. 
















ommntntion 1my ... .. . 25 2 1 Housebill .. l Rev.Claims ..... .. l Adverse ...... l ...... l 288 
(St•P Gilmnn \\"hite and Thomas 
l3mwn.) 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. Remarks. 
\\'bite, Ynssnl ........ . 
White, Tbom~s \V .... . 
1
l<'o t· cotton sob;ed nntl soltl by gov-~43 
Ol'U1\16Ut. 
Whitt', Thomns '\Y..... For cotton seized antl solcll>y gov- 44 
N'llllll'llt. 
P1'U>~ion .......................... 15 
Petition ... . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ 1 Adverse ..... . 2 ·------· ------
1 I Petition .... Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... , 166
1 
...... , ...... . Leave to withdraw. \\'hilt', \"n)<snl. ........ . 
\\'hilt\ Yns~nl ....... . 
Whit t>, Yiq!inin. E., ncl-
ministmtrh., &t•. 
\\'hilt', '\\~m., ami othors. 
'\\' hilt'. \\'m., ntlmillis-
tJ·ntor ot' (sco Uhns. 
I~. Hrnl'lmor). 
'\Yhill'. '\\'111., ndminis-
tmtor ot' (set• Chns. 
}'. Brm·kuur) 
'\\'hitt), '\\' m. , adminis-
trntot· or (soo Cbns. 
lf. Hrucknor). 
\\'bite, '\\'nt. , "iclow of. 
'\Yhite, 1'\"m., widow of. 
\Yhitt\ \\Tm., willow or. 
'\\'hito, '\nllinm ....... . 
\\' hite, \\'illi:m• ....... . 
1\'hite, \Yilliam ...... . . 
\Vhit•', '\\illinm ...... . 
\\'hit<', \\TiJlinm L .... .. 
'\Yhito, \\' illinm J .... .. 
\\'hill', \Villinm L ..... . 
Pen~ ion .......................... 116 
Pt.>usion ............ ____ .......... l!l 
Refunding of ccrtam taxes im- 42 
properly collected. I 
Pon>'lions ...... ·:··- - .............. 
1
16 
.Arrcnrs ofpmtswn ................ 34 
.Arrears of pension for R evolution- . 35 
ary war sen·icC'S. 
.Ancnrs o'fllOnsion ............ .... 1 36 
Pcns.ion . .......................... 26 
Pension ........................... 28 
l>t'll:'liou ... ........................ 28 
Pension . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
Pension .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43 
ompen!<ntion for • sen·ices ron- 44 
!lured as deputy surveyorof'New 
Mexico. 




Fur SOITices rE'n<lered as clerk in I 45 
F•~~~~~~~~uce~ ~~~f~~~l as clerk in 46 
luud-otlice, Oregon. 
For sm·viccs rende1·c<l as clerk in I 46 
luml-otli~·t·, Oro~ou. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .................................... .. 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamenclment .......... . 
2 House bill . . Finance.... . . . . . . N oaruendment . . . . . 1016 
Petition .... Pensions . ......... Adverse ...... 1 57 
1 
.... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....................... / .......... .. 
278 I .••.•. I Discharged, and 
referred to Sec-
1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ......... . 
.Approvetl Mar. 3, 1827. 
Approved Mar. 3,1877. 
1 I Petition .... 1 Pensions ........ :. 
l'etary Interior. 
---•·----- •·----- •-- ----·--- -- ------ 1 Lea.ve to withdraw, 
Mar. 27, 1860. 
i ~!~~~~~ :::: ~~~:~~~::::::::::: ::::::::~::::::: :::::: :::::: .~i_s_c_~~~~~~::::: 
2 Petition ... ......... ... ......... .... ............... ... ........................ ! Leave to withdraw. 
1 House bill .. PePsions .......................... ------ 2400 ............... .. 
2 Rouse bill ...... ................ Adverse...... 550 2400 Postponed mdef. 
1 Petition .... Claims .. ...................... ........... .... . .... . 
Senate bill.. l Claims ........... . 172 I 251 
21 Senate bill .. , Public Lands _ ... . 
1 Senate bill.. Public Lands .... . 483 
825 






















\\'ltitt'. \\'illinm ~ •.•••• 
Whitt'. jl;ilpltu .••.••.... 
\\"hilt•, .Zilpll:l ...... •... 
\\"hill•lil'lll, Henry 13., 
r;n nudother!:l. 
~ 1\' hitt•H.l'l tl, llcmy 13., 
m" nnJ. othcn;. 
~ 1\'llitdiohl, William li. 
~ ~ Whitcfonl,Jolm ...... . 
~ 
.....,.. 
;v Wllilefonl, Jobu ....•.. 
I \Yltitellall, Nicholis .••. 
t~ Whih•head, Geor~o 1{. •• 
1\"hitl'bead, Jolin, and 
others. 
\\" hitt•heat1, Jolin, and 
otht'l'S. 
\\'ltitchead, John, and 
othe1s. 
1\'hiteltead, Jolm, and 
others. 
1\'hi tdtead, John, and 
'l lhl'l'S. 
\\ ' hitchea<l, ::\Iargarct .. 
·whitehead, :M:u·garct .. 
1\"hit eltt•ad, Marg:arct, 
widow ofWm. \Vhitc-
lh:~ nll, hoati;wain. 
·whiteheatl, Matthias .. 
1\'hitelw:ul, R. M., and 
otht•r:; . 
W hitchead, Wm., and 
othen;. 
Whitehead, Wm . .A. .. .. 
W'hitohcad, Wm . ..:\... .. . 
1\rhitehead, Wm . .A. ... . 
Whitehead 1\m ... L .. . 
1ror S\ll'\h'~~t! ns olork in lnml ollico 
, i11 (_)n,~mt City. 
] (IJH.HOU ••••••••••••• 
l'um;ion . ........... .......... -- ... 
Conqwnsntion for~nluablo scrdco 
] ao 30 
43 
romlured1ho government of the 
United States. 
<.:om pt•nsation for vahw blo sen'ice I 43 
l'Cllllel'Nl the gOYCl'nlllOllt of thO 
Uuited States. 
Corupt'nsation for propert)· taken 143 
l>y Urlited S.tatcs authority. 
Compensation for son-ices ren- 45 
tlet·ed in recruiting for the Army 
<luring late '"ar . 
Compensation for SPnices ron- I 45 
der~il inreerniting for tllo Army 
durmg late war. · 
Extension of patent............. . . 43 
Pension ........................... 45 
Intlcmnity for injuriC's sustained 23 
l>y the occupation of Ko.v \Vest. 
Imh·muity for injuries susta.inecl 23 
by the occupation of Key \Vest. 
Indemnity for injuries sustained 24 
bi the occupation of Key \Vest. 
Indemnity for injuries sust-ained 25 
by tlle occupation of Key West. 
Indemnity for injuries sustaiued 26 
l>y the occupation of Key "\Vest. 
Pension .................. ........ . 35 
Pension .... ............... ·--~---· 35 
Pension for injuries received in 36 
tho sen·ice. 
To correct milihtry recortl of. ..... 43 
Pre-emption right ................. 25 
Repayment oi duties illP)!:ally ex- 16 
acted on goods imported into 
Castiue. 
Compensation for work on ligh_t. 25 
house. 
Credit for dPbentures }laid by him 25 
on jerked beef. 
Credit for debentures paid by him 26 
on jerked beef. 
26 Credtt for clel>entures paid l>y him 
on jerked beef. 
181 ' .............••••. 
'J s ••• t,om .• J C!o•"••···········r·············r····J ~ -~~~~-s_o_~-~~1_:: -~-~~~~~~~: ::::::::: -~~~~:~c~~~~~ :::::: 
... Senate bilL . Clatms .................................. ~!~ 1: ~~~~~~~~ ::::::::1 Approved July 8, 1840. 
2 I :::::·noll::::: ·:·:. ·:: I :····· :: .::: :.:::. :.: .. : .................. . 
Petition . _ .. I Militat·y Affairs .. _, ................ , ... .. . , ...... , ................. . 
Senate l>ill .. I Military Affairs ... I. ............... 1 ...... 1 14.88 
Senate bill. Petition and I Patents .......... - ~--- .......... -··~······ I 676 
2 House bill . . Pensions .......... No amendment 388 203() 
21 Petition .... Naval.A.ffairs ............................... .. 
Passed ..... - ... -I Approved June15,1878; 
Discharged ; to 
2 I Docs. from I Naval Affairs ..... ................ . 
Secret'yof 
Navy. 
Petition .... I Nav;tl Aflairs ..... 
Sec. of Navy. 
16 I .•••• . I Ordered to be 
printed. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval.A.ffail·s ..... 1 ................ 1 ..•... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
P etition .... I Naval.Afl'airs ..... l Adverse .•.... 109 Leave to withdraw. 
1 I House bill . ·1 Pensions .....•..• - ~ No amenclment
1 
... .. . 
2 House bill . . Of th~ Whole..... . .................. .. 
1 House b1ll.. l'enswns.......... .A.mentlmcnts . 
2321 ................ .. 
232 Laid on tbe tal>le 
543 Amended aml I.A pproYe 
passetl. 
ne 21,1860. 
1 Honse bill .. Military .Affairs .. .Amendment .. ...... 1774 P~ssecl. .. --- ... ·I .ApprovedJune22,1874. 
2 Petition .... Public LalHls ..... Discharged ..... . .. ..... ........... ....... 
------
..... ... . 
2 Petition ... . Finance .......... .Adverse ...... 82 56 Recommitted; 
passed. 
2 Housel>ill .. Commerce .....•• . No amendment 
------
704 Passed ......... -~Approved July 7, 1838. 
3 Petition .... Finance .......... Bill ........... .......... 274 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . L eave to withdraw. 
Senate bill. . Fiuance . . . . . . . . . . No amendment ...... 1 2 Passed .....•••.. 
























Alphabetical list of pl'imte claints, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ 
'laimnut. Nntnro or object of claim. 
0 
. s::i ~ H~!kr.~u~~! ~ comruit.tectowbich Nature of re- ~ ] j IJ;ow disposed of ~£ ~ -~ Sen<;:te. referred. port. 'C! "'! m the Senate. 
8 l z z 
~ 
Remarks. 
\\'ltitt>ht•!Hl, \\'m. A . ... 
1 
Crctlil l'or tl!'brnturos pnill by him 
on j l' l'lwd bt>ef. 27 1 21 Uemor~al ... 
F:inance --.-- .... J -- .. -.. ---- .-.... -- .... ---- I Discharged ...... 1-L_e_n_v_e_t_o_w_it_b_d_r_a,-~r-.-
Naval Afi'airs .... J .. __ ......... ..! ....... __ .. J .... ....... -- ----\ntitl'ly, 11n dtl R (ill' I' l'n~ mPnt for tho cnpt uroofl3ritish 33 . . . . McmorJnl ... 
20 1•1 R>•olulion. Nnthnn 'l'u\1 sou). ship CaJo.lo1tia in tllrw:n· of 1812. '\'lvt~>tunu, I~lil:nbuth. l'l'ltsit>u. _____ . _____ ..... ____ ... __ . \Yhitt•IIHilt, Eli?.nbotll .. J:'on::;ion ........................ .. 27 3 Honse bill .. ~:~:Jt~~;-::::::::: : I '!~~:~~:~-:::::: ~ 1--!trl:: ~~~: 1:::::::::: :::: :::~ \\' hih•tull~ k , Thomas .. . Extension ot'pntL•1tt ........... , .. . 44 1 Petition . _ .. 
\\' hill•silll', 1\'tl' l' ...... Iwll'tm1ity for Fn•ttch spoliations 20 1 Memorial ... Select . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206 ... _ .. ______ . __ .. __ .. __ . 
}H'ior to 1800. 
\\'hitt•~i tl o & Md.innly . (Sl'<' MeCartly & lnlitosido.) 
\\'hit psilll'S, Jolm . ..... l>ttym~·nt of ccrtniu post-office 130 
drafts. 
\\'hitfortl. I:mnc, sou of Bot111ty lnntl to which his father 34 
'l'hmuns \\' ltitford. ":t:s cutit.lcd for 1:\•,•olutioun.ry 
Whitin~. B. 
\Yltitin~. C. J., ln.to col-
on\'!, •"-<.'. 
·whiting, C. J., late col-
out•!, &c. 
Whiting, C. J.,late col-
ont•l , &c. 
W6•.i~,~~· Commodore 
\\'f\1' S!'l'\"iC<'S. 
Compen~atiou for services as dis-
trict attorney iu certain Califor-
nia cn~es. 
38 
To bo rt•s torrtl to lti s former rank J 45 
inAnH\'. 
To bt• ret-~'torcd to his former mnk 145 
in .Arm~. 
To bo rt>stored to his former rank 46 
iu ... \.nuy. · 
.Pension . ...... . 46 
~ I Memorial . Post-Oil1ccs :mrl 1-- ............ .. 
Post Roads. 
Petition... lle>. Claims ....... Adverse ...... 1 174 
I 
Di~cb'rl; and to 
to Pu ulic Lamls. 
Housejoint Judiciary ......... ! Nonmeudment' ..... I 46 .................. . 
r esolution. 1 1 I 
Petition .. -- I Military .Afrairs -- : ...................... , ...... ,_ ............ .. .. 
2 I Petition .... ! ............ .. ...... ! Adverse ...... ! 220 ....... ................. .. 
2 I Petition .... , ................ .... ............. · ... ....... •·--··· 
Pensions ........ .. 751 Passed .... .... .. 
Lea>e t.o withdraw. 
"' hitil1~, DnniC'l V ..... 
\Yhiting, Da,•id V .. .•. 
1\' lnting, Elizn, wirlow 
Payment for scrdces ns translu.tor -~36 Pu.~·n10nt for st'nices as translator 36 
Setlll'Llll'ttt of her husband's ac- 33 
21 Senate bill 
and papers. 
1 Honse bill .. 
2 House bill .. 
:Petition .... 
Terr~tor~es .••.•... , .Adverse ...... 1 •••.. -~ 377 
Terntont's . . . . . . . No amendment . . __ .. 377 
Pensions; disch 'cl, ....... ......... ! .......... .. Passed ........ -- I .Approved Jan. 29, 1861. Discharged ... .. 
of l31'i~. Gen. Hem-.r 
1\Thitiug. 
IV'hiting Eliza. . ...... . . 
\Ylliting, Elizn ...... .. 
co nuts. 
~~~~~~~:::: ::: :::::: ::::::::::::::I !~ 
Wbiting, Eliza.-------- ~ Pension ...... ..................... 142 
\V'bit iug, Elizn. . . .. . . . . Pcnsiou............ ....... ... ..... 42 
Whiti11g, :Mrt-~. Kttto E . Pousiou ........ . : ...... ........... 46 
\\'biting, Lnni>~a T. , l't·tt~iou ... ....................... 36 
"i•lnw of .1\ln,i. 'L'. 
\\' ltit in g-. 
and to Military 
.A.tfairs. 
Pet~t~on .... Pens!ons .......... l Bill ........... 2111 907 
Petitwuand PensiOns .......... Bill. ................ ~ 486 
Senate bill. 1. 779 21 P etition and P ensions ........... . ....... _ .... _ ... _ ... 
Passed .... ....• 
Passed ... •..... . 
Passed ......... . 
2 s~~~~~eb~w-_ ···- ...... ·----·· ... i _____ .. ··- ...... .. ... . 
::1 Souate bill. . Pensions ........ .. , .Atlvet·se ····· I 373 
1 Memorial... Pensions .. ........ : Report and uilll 226 
856 -~ Passetl. ........ -I .Appro>ed May 2, 1872. 
1239 lnclef. postponed 























ii::: ::::~· ~::::::; :::::_ [:~::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: ;: :::: ~~lm~~ :::- ~::::g~::::::::::: - ;..:·~·~'':::::: :::::: --;;;y:::::::::::::::: 
Wh rin~; ~1tmli .••..••. P omdon ............. :····· :····· ~2 2 Hot~~'~!l bill .. Pensions . .......... No amendment 91 1073 Passed. ·· ·· ····· I .ApproYed.April9, 1872. 
"\\' h tiug-, "\\' illinm H ... l{Nln•ss from tho acllon of the 34 1 Pet1bon .... NavalAffmrs .... . ..•........................................... 
nnn1l bom·d. 
\\' hitiu~, Willia111 B . . Rodre«s from tho action of the 40 3 Senate joint Naval .Affairs ..... ..................... . ...... 185 
11nvnl board. resolution. 
\Yhiting, ·william B ... Redress from the action of tho 41 1 Senate joint Naval Affairs ..... ........................ . .......... 18 · --·-- ..•......... 
mwnl board. r esolution. 
\Ybiting, William B ... R~~~~~f b~~~d. the notion of tho 41 2 Senate joint 
resolution. 
Naval Affairs ..•.. ...................... . .... ... 18 Discharged ..... 
\Vltiting, William B . .. Redress from the action of the 
naval board. 
42 2 Senate bilL . Naval.Afl:'airs ..... ........................ ........... 1070 . ........................... 
"\Yhiting, \\7"illiam B .. . He<lre«s from the action of the 42 3 Senate bill .. . .............. ........ ........... .Adverso ...... ........... 1070 Indef. postponed 
na,·al bom·d . • 
"Whiting, William B .. P ension ....... .•.•.. .... .......•.. 45 1 Petition .... 
1
_ ------ .. ----- _ .... , j 
I .I I commocloro U nited t-1 States Navy. H U2 Whiting, \Yillimu B., Pension ........................... 45 2 Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bill ........... 52 647 ~ -...................... - ...... ~ 
commodore U nited 
States Nnvy. 0 Whiting, William B., P ension ............. .. ....... ..... 46 1 Petition .... Pensions ....... _ .. ......................... ......... ......... . ............................. ~ 
<'Ommodore United 
States Na'VJ'. 1-0 Whit.i.ng, \"Villiam B., Praying tho pa>l>mge of t.ho bill, S. 45 3 P etition .... Trtble . ••••. ...... . ; ..... ............ . ......... ........... . .............................. pj 
commodore Unitetl 6!7, gmnting bim a p ension. H 
States Navy. . ~ 
Whiting, William B . .. ..Appropriation to make experi- 35 1 Petition ..•. Military Affairs ............................. 
----·- -- --- -
........................... >-
ments with fire-arms and pro- and Militia. ~ jcctiles therefrom. tx.l 
Whiting, Capt. \Vm. D . Pi·omot.ion in the Navy ........... 46 3 Sennte·bill .. Naval Affairs .. ••. No amendment 
------
2074 Passed ..•....... 0 \Vhitlet , Robert ........ P ension . .......................... 25 2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... ............ 339 Indef. postponed t-1 1\' hitlet, Robert. ... .... P ension .. ................•••.•.... 26 1 Honse bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 587 217 Indef. post.poned ;> \Vhitlock, Ambrose .... Allowances in settlement of ac- 27 2 Memorial ... Claims ............ .............................. ................................. H 
count. ~ w!;itlock, Ambrose .... . Additional compensation for serv- 35 1 Memorial. .. Claims ............. .Adverse ...... 174 .•.•....... . ...... . ..... ~ ices as receiver of public moneys I I 
31 House bill .. I Finance ··-- -· ..•. I Noamendmentl ...... 145641 Passed .......... I .Approved Mar. 3,1879. in Indiana. W"itmon, A. F.,Mmin-~ For payment <K draft dmwn by 45 
istrator de bonis non tbe '£reasurer of United States 
of Samuel Kimbro in favor of-
and E. V.Kimbro. 
Whitman, George...... Compensation for the use of bis I 26 I 1 I Petition .... 1 Claims ..•. ........ 1 Ad\'erse ...•.. 1 1141 ...... 1 Laidonthetable 
credit in the campaign against 
the Creek Indians. 
Whitman, George ..... -I Compensation for the u se of his I 26 I 2 I Petition ·· --1 .Jndiciary . . .... ... I---·············1·---··I······I ·Discharged ..•.. 
credit in the campaign against 
the Creek Indians. 
Whitman, George ...... , Settlement ofacconnt ........••••. ,27 1 21 Senate .. res .. , ... :·.···:·· ··: ··:··· I·Noamendment, .••••. ,. 61 Passed ....... .. . , .Appro_.,ved.Apr.14, 1842. \Vhitman, George ...•.. Compensation for goods taken and 30 2 MemoiJal ... Mlhtary.Afl'airs ... 
1 
... ..... .. "" ' · ..••.. • ···· · ·· ········ ······•· CYJ 
used by United ::5tates troops. OJ 
~ 
'laitunut. 
\\'hilmnu, Gt•t>r~o ..... . 
Whilmnu, G~•Ot'gt' .... .. 
'\\ hitnu>n>,.Tu~rph .... . 
\\'hitnHH't'. :'llnrtha .• ... 
\\'bilnt·~·. Ch:lrlct~ '\\~ . . . 
\\'hiltH•y, Cbar}t',... \\~ .. . 
Whilnl'y, Clmrlct~ \Y .. . 
Whitney, CbnrlL'S \'{ .. . 
Wltitut'y, Chnrlcs W .. . 
'\\'bitn<'y, C'.W., byJ. S. 
Uutlllrhill, ns1:1ignco. 
\\'hitlll'.Y, l>nniel ...... . 
\\'hitncy, Dauicl ...... . 
Whitney, Daniel ...... . 
\\~hitne)·, Danid .. ... .. 
\\'hitnoy, Danil•l ...... . 
\Yhituey, Daniel W ... . 
Whitney, Daniel W .... 
'\Vhihwy, J~li>~lln U .... . 
\\'ltit noy, 1!'1-anklin .... . 
1\'hitm•y, Folliot A .... 
..d.l_pltabeticallist of private claims, 9·c.-Continued, 

















Imkmuity for seiznro and use of I 34 
his property py United ::>tatcs 
troops. 
R~·pnyment of duties paid nt Vera 30 
Cruz. 
~o b~ reinstated on tho policoforco ~ 
ll'llSlOU....... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ] 0 
...l.tlditionaleomp<'llSntiou for build- 39 
ing iron-clad "Keokuk." 
.Athlitionalcompeusation for build- 39 
ing- iron-clad "Keokuk." 
.Additional compeusation for build- 41 
ing iron-clad "Keokuk." 
.Atltl'i tiona! compensation for build- 42 
ing iron-clacl ·'Keokuk. '' 
.Additional compensation for builcl- 42 
ing iron-eln.d "Keokuk." 
Compensation for building iron- 41 
clnd "Keokuk." 
Compousatiou for transportation 24-
of baggage. 
Confu·matiou of ln.nd title . . . . . . . . . 28 
Continuation oflaml title ...... ... 34 
onfirmn.tion of land title . ... ..... 35 
Patent for certain lands bestowed 36 
l1y act of Febru!ry 21, 1823. 
Compensation for expenses in- 38 
curre<l in a suit for failure to 
fnlfi lla contract. 
Comptnsat.ion for OXl)enses in- I 38 
curred in a suit for failure to 
fulfill n. contract. 
(SceFrorlerickDawsonanclotbers.) 
Indemnity for losses in conse- I 29 
f}nenco of tho re,jectiou of his 
npplication for a patent. 
Relinquishment of Unite-cl States I 33 
title to a lot of ground in tho 
city of '\Vashil1glon. 
·I I I 1--1--1--------------
3 I M emorial ... I Claims .........•.. I Report and billl 433 I 642 
2 1 Petition ····1 Finance ......... . , ............ . .. . 
1 
...... 1' ..... 
1
. 
2 PetWon .. .. Dist. of Columbia 
2 Resolution .. l'ensions .... .. 
1 Petition .. .. Naval .Affairs ... .. 
2 Na,al.A.Eairs ..... I ............. ... I ...... 1 ...... I Discharged .... . 
2 1 .Pet~~ou. ·· -~ Naval .AE~s .. . ·· 1 Bill .......... - ~ 25711065 1 Discharged ~ ... -I Rereferred. 
2 P etition .. .. Na\al.A.ffan·s .................................................. . 
2 1 Senate bill .. Naval.A.:ffairs .... . I .A.mend!ll.ent .. _l ...... 3201 Passctl. ......... I.A.pprovedJune l,1S72. 
P etition .... 1 Naval .Affairs ..... 
Honse bill . . Claims ............ Noftmondment ...... 172 1 Pa>Jscd ....... ... J.A.pprovedFeb. _17, 1836. 
1 P etition . .. . Public Lands .... ... ............. . ................ .. 
3 Petition and Priv. Land Claims. No amendment 429 595 
Senate bill. and r eport. 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims. R eport and bill 15 72 
1 Petition . . . . Priv. Laucl Claims. Report and bill 173 379 
Memorial. .. Claims ........... . 
2 I Memorial. .. I Claims .......... .. 
. ..... ....... . Dischargeu ..... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
P etition ... . I Judiciary ; disch'd, 
and to Patents 
•and Patent-Office. 
P etition .... 1 Priv.LandClaims. l Bill ..... ...... ...... . 
Discharged ..... 





















\\'hiltH'~ • Fol\h1t A .... 
\\'hilm,y, Folliot A .. .. 
Whitul'y, Ueury . ...•.. 
1\~hitney, Cn11t. Lewis 
1•'. 
Whitnc~· , Mattie S . .•.. 
·whitney, Mattie S .. --. 
\Vhitn e~·. S('th ........ . 
" "hituey, S. S . . . ...••.. 
1\'hitney, Theodore .... 
\'i'hifney, 1\~illiam M., 
and George T. May. 
W llit:ney, Zorah ....... . 
\Yhitsell, Jan1es ...... . 
\Vbitsell, James ...... . 
'Whitsell, James ...... . 
\n1i tseU, James, and 
others. 
Whitsel, John .... ..•.. 
\\'hitsett, John .... ... . 
'\\' birsett,.Tohn, heirs of. 
"'hitsett,Jobn,l1eirs of. 
Whitsett, .John C ..... . 
Whitsett-, John C -----· 
Whitson, Harrison . .••. 
Whitt. Margaret, widow 
of Martin. 
Wbitt, Margaret, widow 
of Martin. 
~"~lt~~j~··Ja~o~~~·a.i~, 
Whitt-aker, Ephraim . . . 
Whittaker, Ephraim .. . 
Wllittaker, Ephraim .. . 
\Vhittaker, George .... . 
l{('!ittt\Hi ~-<hnwlll ol' Unifo(l Stntos I 34 
1 illo ton lot of grouml in ·wash-
ington Uit~. 
l{t,linquishmont of UIJiten States I 37 
titll' to a lot of ground in \Vash-
ington City. 
Componsn,tiou for setTices as sec- , 23 
retnry to nn,val otlioer. 
Compensation formilit.:1ry services 30 
from cbte of commission to dat-e 
of discharg-e. 
Comprnsation for property taken 46 
by Un iten States troops. 
Compensation for property taken 46 
by :United Statc\troops. • 
renswn ........................... 2o 
Pension ... ........... . . __ ..... _ . . . 45 
l'ermission to change the location 32 
of a bntl warrant. 
For an equitable adjustment and 44 
disposition of tbe Geneva award. 
Pension ............. _ ...... ... _ . .. 33 
Pension ............ _. _ .. ___ .. ___ .. 23 
Pension ........ ................... 23 
Pension . ................. _._ ...... 24 
Pensions. __ ... _ 24 
Pension . . ...... .. ___ ........... _.. 21 
An t.bority to enter land..... ____ . 25 
Autho1·ity to enter la.u!l .... . . . . . . . 29 
Authority to enter laud.... .... ... 30 
Land nuder treaty of Dancin 0' Rab- .29 
bit Creek. " 
Land nuder treaty of Dancing Rab- 33 
bit Creek. 
Compensation for services and sup- 29 
plies to Missouri volunteers in 
Florida. 
P ension .••••....... .. _ ... --·---- .. , 40 
Pension ..... __ ..... _ ..... ___ .••• __ 40 
(See Jacobs & Whittaker.) 
Pension_ ........... , ..... __ ... _._ · 122 
Commutation pay._ ....... ---··--· 23 
Interest on commutation pay . . . . . 2-! 
To remove certain portions of a 44 
sentence of court-martial pro-
nounced against him. 
Jlctition .••. 1 Pl'iv. Land0lain1s . •.. 
rcULion .... I Dist. of Colnmbi:-t., .. 
Housebil1 .. , Naval.A.ffairs .•. . , Noamcntlment, ...... ,199 
2 J Petition .... Claims ................................. ...... . 
2 I Petitionancl Claims .. ... ..... . ........... ..... ............ , ....•. 
papers. 
Senate bilL. Claims .. _......... No amendment 422 1179 
2 1 House bill .. Pensions .•........ Noa.mendment ·- ---· 309 
2 House bill . . Pensions ..... .. _ . ..... ......... _ _ . . . . . . 3585 
M emorial ... Priv. Land Claims ........................... . 
Memorial .. -1 .Judiciary ......... , ...... .. _ ... ... . I •• __ •• 1 . _ •••• I • • _ •• 
Approv'dJnne28, 1838. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Memorial ... 
1 I Honse bill .. 
2 Petition .... 






Petition_ ... -~- Pensions ... _ ...... ·: ... _- .. ..... --- .. 
1 
... - .. 
1 
.... --House bill .. PnblicLands ..... Noamentlment . ... . . 241 
House bill . . Public Lands ......... : . ............ __ .. 249 
Honse bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment--- -·· 489 
Sen. bill and Public Lands .. ........... _ .... _.. . . . . . . 106 
report from 
Sec. War. 
Petition .... , ................... _, ................ , .••.•. 1 •••••• , ••••••••••••••••• _ 
Le:-tve to withdraw. 
Approved Mar. 2, 1839. 
Leave to wit;hdraw. 
2 I House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! Noamendment' ...... J 517 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedMar.3,1847. 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions .......... ! Bill .. ......... ! 107 I 4091 Passotl ......... . 
499 Passed ......•... 1 Approved Feb. 1(), 1R69. 
House b~ll. -~ Pension~--- .•.... - ~ No amendment •.••• --1 731 P:;tssed .. _ ..••••. , Appro-ved ,fuly 3, 1832. 
House b1ll .. Rev. Clmms ..•.... No amendment. .. ... 73 Passed._ .. ·--- .. Approved.June30, 1834. 
Petition---- Rev. Claims ..• __ ___ Adverse ...... 107 ------ Laidonthetable 





















'lnhn:wt. ~at nrc or ol•.ic't' l of d.tim. 
ljJhabeticttllist of private clc~ims, ~·c.-Continued. 
gj -lllow brought'Coruruiltee to which 
t § before tho! r eferred. ~n ·;n Senate. Q (/) 
















How disposrd of 
in the :::lcnate. Remarks. 
'\\yhittllk.cr , Jaruos, nmll Confirmation of land tiUo .. ..... -- ~ 21 
ntltt:'l·a. 
\\"hittnk.t'r, Nell . . . . . . . l't'usion...... .. ...... ...... ....... 22 
'\\' hiltukor, \\·nltorC ... l'ay nod nllow:mccs as eolonPl of 39 
tho 6th KPntucky vol. iufnutry. 
(See ..l. tuos Edwan'ts.) 
llouso bill .. I Public Lands _ .••. I No amendment, ..... . 
1 I House.bill .. , Pe_n.sions-----;·.--·j Noamenclrnentl ..... . 






Passed ..... -.-. - I Approved F eb. 28, 1867. 
\\•ltitt:lkor, W. W., nml 
othN-s. 
'\\'hittoll, Robort nml 
lWznboth, ntlmiui:>-
trntor of. 
'\Yhlttoll,Holwrt .•.... . 
'\Vbittemoro, Nnthnnirl 
'\Vhittomoro, Nntbmticl 
\\' hittemoro, Nathartiel 
\\"hit temore, Nathauicl 
"Whittomoro, Nathaniel 
'\Yltittou,Ebonozor . .. . 
'\Yhitton, Ebenezer .... 
Whitton, Ebenezer ... . 
'\Yhitten, Gcorgv ...... . 
\\'hit ton, Gcor).!<L- .. .. . 
'\\'hittou, Gcot·ge W _ .. . 
Whitten, George W ... . 
\\' hitten,llfary ..... _ .. 
Whitton, Seth M. ··--·-
\Yhittot, Robert - . .... . 
\\'hiltior, Simeone ..•. 
'\Yhittier, Simeon 
Documents .I P1i\. L a.ncl Claims 
I· 




Pensions . ....•.•.. , Adverse ..... . , ...... , 950 ~ -------- ----· -- ·- ·1 Pens~ons .. .... ..... -.-- ..... -- .... . _____ .. _. __ Laid on thetal.JJe 
PensiOns .. . .... . .. Adverse ..........•....... Agreed to ____ __ 
Pen.sions . .. .. .. -. - ~ Adverse- ----- ~ - .... -; ... --- ~ -._ ............. - .. [ MS. rep., .Jan.l4, 1829. Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
Pensions .................. . ....... --·--- ...... Discharged ... .. 
Pensions .... ...... ................ · ··--- ...••. Discharged .. . .. 
Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ....•. . ..... . ..... Agreed to .... .. 
Petition .... 
P etition ... . I Naval Aff•tirs . ... _ Discharged ..... 
1 Petition . . . . P ensions ........ _ . 162 !l5 Passed ......... . 
2 P e tition _... Pensions ........ _. 
1 Petition ... .................... . 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... , ........ ........ , ..... . 
3 Honse bill .. Pensions._ ... _____ .... _ .... . ...... _____ _ 
2 House bill . . Military Affairs. . . No amendment _ .... _ 
54 Passed .. --- . ... -I Approved Feb. 13,1845. 
_.. Laid on the table 
481 ·····- ·-··-- ..... . 
2019 - ..... - . . ---.- ... . 
575 Passccl.- ........ 1 Approved.Junel0,1872. 
21 Honse bill .. , Pensions .......... ! Noamendrnent, ...... , 
1 Petition ... . Finance .......... Bill ........... ----·· 
4~~ 1· P~~~~d:::::::::: I MS. rep., Jan. 18, 1830. 






















\\'hiffington, Uurrni\U . 
\\'hillh'o Cllll\111~, l 't' P · 
l'l'~t'ntnt ill·~ or. 
\\'hittlt', l•'ortosque .... 
Whittlt•Roy,lit'llL'Y 1L. 
\\?hit tlt•RI'Y, S ltUl U 01, 
~un•tit•s of. 
"\\'hitton & ~rar"h .... . 
"\Yhorton, Samuel .... . . 
'\\'iard , ~orwau ....... . 
\Yianl, Normau . ...... . 
"\Viard, Norman ..... .. . 
\Yi:ud, Normau ....... . 
\Vianl , Norman ....... . 
"\Yiard, Norman . ...... . 
\\iard, Norman ....... . 
\Viard, Norman .... .. . 
\Yianl , ~ormau . ..... . 
\~'iard, Norman ... .... . 
1:~:\\~:.~::i·t~.,: -~~~;.- iit:l;l;~i.- si>~iiati~;.8 - ~ ~~ 
vrior to 1800. 
'Ot'I'('Ction of mistake in pa.ying 25 
mOIH'\' under late conYention 
with France. 
it otlit iu settlement. of accounts 
for public monoy lost. 
Rcl(':tSO from houd executed by 
him as pa,ymaster of militia.. 
Rt'l)aymcnt of duties ............ . 
Compensation for taking the census 
Compensn.tion for expenses iu-
cnned iu delh·ering certain Yes-







Compensation for expenses in- I 39 
cmTed in delivedngcertainvos-
scls for tho go\ernment under 
coutract. 
Compens:ttion for oxpeuses in- I 40 
ClllTed in delivering certain ves-
sels for the government under 
contract .. &c. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 40 
curred in delivering certain ves-
sels for the government under 
contract, &c. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 41 
cul'I'ed in delivering certain ves-
sels for tbe government under 
cont.ract, &o. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 41 
cut red in delivering certain ves-
sels for the government under 
contract, &c. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 42 
curred in delivering certain V!'S· 
sels for the government undur 
coutraet, &c. 
Compensation fot· expenses in- I 42 
cnnecl in delivering certain ves-
sels for the government uncl~r 
contract, &c. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 43 
cuTTecl in delivering certain ves-
sels for the government under 
contract, &c. 
Compensation for expenses in- I 43 
enrrecl in delivering certain ves-
sell:l fqr the government under 
contract, &c. 
l'otitiou ····1 Pl'llSiuu~:~ ......... ·~-- --·· .... ------~---···~·-·--·~ Disolutq~c<l. ·· · · PoLiLion .................................................... Laid on tlwta,l.Jlo 
Petition .. .. Finance .... ~..... Bill ............. --.. 283 Passed .......... I .Approved .Apr. 4, 1838. 
1 Scuate hill .. MiL A tr. and Mil.; Adverse ...... . ....... 4G Indef. postponed 
2 
11is., and to Claims. 
IT on" bHI -- Fin on" ••••.• _ •• _ Amondmont.. ------ 154 P""d-.---- .. -l'' pp<oved J =· 11, 1821. 
1 ~~~~i~Liii ~: ~~~1~-~:dhl~~;,[~~: -:N~~~~~rl~~~~t :::::: ·--32· ·r~s~~a:::::::::: Approved Feb. 4,1824. 1 
2 House hill . . Claims............ No amendment 172 818 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... Discharged ..... 
.... __ . , .......... _ ... _ . , ...... , .••••. , ....... --- .....•.. ,Leave to withdraw. 
Honse l.Jill .. l Table ............ . ______ , 2021 .... .. . 
llouso l.Jill : . , .... _ ......... _ ..... , ................ , ---- .. •- ---. · 
------• Leave to withdraw. 
2 I Senate hill .. ! Claims .... ........ ! ................ ! ...... ! 528 .. 
3 I Papers and I Milit.aryAffairs . .. l ................ l ...... l 1277 
~cnatel.Jill. 
House hill .. ! Military Affairs .. 1 Noamendwentl ...... l 334 , ...... 
. Senate hill .. I Militar,y Affairs .. I ..... -.•• ..... .. I ...... I 143 , ...... 




















<:lnilll:lllt. Nat me or ob.il'Ct of cl:\im. 
Alphabetical list of prirate claims, 9'·c.- Continued. 
ai I I t ~ ~ rei 1. Hobeforroeo{~! .Corumitteetowhich N ature of r e- ~ ;8 ~ ·~ Senate. I referred. port. 'C! 'C! 
0 ~ 0 0 
H ow disposed of 
in the Senate . 
1---------------~ v en ?-; z I I \\•ht••l, Xt~nnnn . . . . .... Componsn.tion for rxpouses in- 43 2 Report Sec. I Table .. ...... : .... ................ 1 ...... =1 ................. . cm·n•d in dt'liH'rinJ! certain \OS· ot' \Var. _ 1 ~t>l8 for the govemmont under · 
contract. &c. 
\\'i:ml. Nonnan . ....... Contprnsation for oxpcnses in- I 44 
!'nrn.'•l in delh·orinJ! certain •es-
contmct, &c. 
1 
!!t•ls for the govoruruont unuer 
\\'innl, Nt>nnnn ..•.. • . . Compensa.ti.ou for expenses in- I 45 
cun·Nl in deli>crin,(!; cert.n.in >es-
se is for tho go>ermuent under 
I contract, &c. \\"i:ml , Norm:m ........ Compt'mmtion for expensrs in- I 45 
cun·ctl in deli>oring certa-in ves-
sels for the government untler 
rontrnct, &c. 




"\\"i('];rt·s!J:-nn, \'l'"illinm .. 
"\\' i!'ket sham. \\"illiarn .. 
\\'ickam. Willinnr. ..... 
\nrknm, \Villinm .•. .. . 
\l"irknm, William ...... 
"\Yicknm, .John ...... .. . 
\ \' i<'kham, l{ohert .. .. . 
\Yh~ kizcr, .Julm II .. . . . 
Wirb, Orm·J!eW'".&Co. 
\\"icks, .John G . . . .... . 
\\'il'ks, .Juhu G ....... . 
\\'ickos, Cnplnin Lam-
l)!•rt, Ro,·olutionnt-y 
nnvy, heir!< antl rop-
l't'Ht;ntatin•H of'. 
Credit{)rs nncl hoMers of Texas I 34 
bonds apportioned pro rata 
among them. 
Extension of patent ..... .. .... .. . 
Extension of patent ..... ..... ... . 
lntlemnityfor house burnt by the 
enemy Cluring the late war. 
Indemnity for house burnt by the 
!'nemy Unring tho late war. 
Indemnity for honse bnrnt by the 
enemy uurin g the late war. 
A nears of pension 
In mlid pension ..... _._ ..... ... . . . 
;ompensation for services in 
taking tho census of California. 
Storage of tobacco, &c ..... .. ... .. 
i~~~~~~~:: :: :::::::: : :::::::::::::: 
l!'or _settlement antl payment of 













1 I Papers ..... 1 Military AlJairs .. 1 . .......... ..... 1 . ... .. 1 .... .. 1 ....... .. ....... . . 
3 I Sonatebill .. l Cla ims . .. . ........ , .. .. .... . .... .. . , .... .. 
I 1221 1--- --- ------ ---- --
Senatebill .. l Claims ......... ... l . ... ... . ...... .. \ .••••• 1 1809 . . ..... .. .. . ..... .. 
2 I Petition . . .. \ Claims . ........... ...... .. .. .. .... . ...... . 





Pet!t!on ····1 P atents . . . ........ 
1 






... _. .. . .. ...... . . . 
Pet1t10n .. .. ..... ... .. .. ........ .... .. . ........ . ...... _..... D1scbarged . .. .. 
P etition .... Cla ims ...... . ..... . . ... .......... . .......... .. ................. . 
Petition ... . C1aims ..... .... ... .. .. .. ............................... ~ ----···· 
2 
... P etition .. .. I P ensions ... ..... .. I A cl>cr se 
1 Petition . • • . P t'n sions .............. ....... ......................... _ .. .. .... . 
1 Petition .... Claims ..... .. .. ... A dverso. ..... 74 ...... ................ . 
3 Senate bill .. F inance ... ....... Noamendmen t 927 2183 ................. . 
1 Petition . . . . P ensions.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... - .. ----. 
2 Petition ... ..... . . ....... _ .... .. A ll verse ...... 14 .. .. .. . - .. . . ..... - .. .. . 
3 Memorial.._ Naval .A.fi'airs .. .. . . .... .. .... . _ ... ...... .... .. Disch arged . ..• . 
R emarks. 
L eave t o withclraw. 




















\\'h•kt•l4, Cnptnlu Ll\111· 
hN'I, l{t•nllttt innnr~­
tHtq·, ltt•ir'$ nu<l rrp-
l't'~tintnth·NI of. 
\\' id;I'S, t'nptnin Lntn-
lHld, J{l''·olntiouar.r 
ww\. bt•irs m1tl l'O!l 
l'l'l'lt; ntntin'~ of. 
1\"il'ki'S, Captain Lan•-
bl'l't, Ro"olntionnry 
nnn·. hoirs nnd rep-
n•s<;ntatin's of. 
\\"irkwiro, GPor,ge W .. 
"Wickwire, Gror,go \V .. 
\l~icldi1fe, Lieutenant 
C. A., heirs of. 
Widdecombo, A. 0 .... 
Widrig, Conrad .. •. .... 
1\rirlrig, Conrad .... ... . 
\Vifhig, Conrad ... .. .. . 
\Yidows of officers of 
t.be Revolutionary ar-
my who died in the 
Sl'l'\· ice. 
Fot sotllouwnt lllltl. llaymont oi' 140 
lH' lt.lHIIOllt\) 1 \\'ll~l'S 1 pll.)'1 &:C, 
:For Rl'ttlcm<'nt antl p:wn1ent of 4G 
prizo-molW.)', wages, 1iay, &c. I 
For !!£>ttl£>ment ntHl tJa'\mCnt of 46 
prizo-morwy, wages, p'ay, &c. J 
l'cn!!ion . ....... . .. .. ............. 1 45 
]'ensi?n ........ _. ...... ...... ....... 1 4~ 
Land m hen of bounty land ....... _ 33 
To be reimbursed for costs in dc- 43 
fonfling title to certain land. 
P ension ....... .......... .... .... . 25 
~=~~}~~:::: : : :::::::::::::::::::: :J ~g 
Settlement of their claims . . . . . . . . 33 
llnpot·s ..... ·I Clnhue ..... ........ 1 ••••• ••• • • •• • • • •!• "··· • ,. •• • ... , •• , .......... , ••••• 
Senate bill.. ! Claims ............ !·····•••·•· ····· '""" 
Pf'tition and I Claims ........... . 
Sen. bill. 
318 ,. •••·• • ••.•...•.. 
378 I Discharged ..... 1 Referrf'rl to Ptivate 
Land Claims. 
l}om;e bi~l .. , P ens!ons . ......... , --<\-dversc ...... , ...... , 1451 
Senate b11l.. PensiOnS.......... N oamendment 361 873 
Sen. bill and Priv. Land-Claims No amendment . . . . . . 48 
Imlef. postponeu 
Passed ........ .. 
documents. 
2 I Petition and 1029 
Passed .. ........ I Refer'u by Ho. of RepR. 





House bill -- ~ Pensions .•.•••.... 
House bill . . Pensions ..... ..••. 
Honse bill.. Pensions . ..... ... . 






Passed ......... . 
Willows of officeri!who 
died in the st>rvice 
since the war with 
Mexico. 
llalf-pay for :five years ............ 1 33 1----1 P etition ····I Military Affairs .. , .... . 
1\idows of officers and 
sol1liers of the war of 
1812. 
Bounty lamls and pensions ........ 1 33 1 .... 1 Petition .... I Public Lands ... .. , ...... . 
Wirlows of soldiers and I Arrears of pension ....... .. ...... I 33 
seamen of the Re,·o-
lntion. 
Widows and orphans I Relief of those made widows and I 37 
of tho ot:licers and orphans by the loss of the U. S. 
marines. ships Cumberland and Congress. 
WillowR anll orphans Pensions .......................... 1 37 
of officers am sPa-
men of U. S. sloop-
of-war L evant:' 
Widows and orphans I Pensions . ..... . 
of oflieers and sea-
...... , 37 
men of U. S. sloop-
of-war Lenmt. 
Widows' pensions I Pensions to heirs of those who 134 ('l'ltomas Foster). have died. 
\\~ielau<l, Albert ....... .. For double pay for carrying the 42 
I mail durh1g the winter months. 
2 
2 
Petition .... I Pensions ..... .... . 
Senate b:ll .. l NavalAff~~r.s ..... l ~oarnendmenl ... .. 
Senate bill .. ! Naval Affims .. -... 1 Noamendment, ..... . 
Honse bill .. ! Naval Affairs ..... 
Memorial .. . 1 Pensions ......... . 
Senate bill.. I P. Of. andP. Roads! Noamendment 
I 
25 
256 Passed .......... I A pprovetl July 11,1862. 
21 I Passed ..... . ... . ! ApprovedJuly24,186l. 
33 , ................. . 





















" 'il·r, ,Jnml':l ...... .... . 
\\' i!.!l'lll, \\' illinm L ... . 








\\' i)!)!ill8, Bra(l:,,tn•l•t, 
tl:tll)!hh•r of (:!C 
:'tlnr.r Uulcord). 
\\' t)!giLH:I, Goorgo T . . . 
\\'i;!)! ins, Ucorp;o '.1.' ... . 
Wi~)!ins, Gcor!!o T ... . 
\ \ ' i)!)!ius, George '1' ... . 
Wiggins, GPorgo 1' . .. . 
Wi)!~ins, Geor)!o T .... 
\\' i)!)!ill, Jonathan .. . . . 
Wigg ius, .U..l' ...... .. . 
"'ig:J!; in!l, Thoma~ . .. . . 
" ' ig!.!;tn ton, l't•tot· D ... . 
W i;.:ltt, J usrplt •• ...... 
I );aluro or object of claim. 
...:J..ljJhabetical list of primte cll1ims, 9 c.-Continued. 
I ;£ I . IIowbrougbt iCommittco to which ~ § before the referred . be ·;;; Son a to. 
::< "' 8 ell I 











Illllumnit\· for damn~us on certain I 17 
protested bills on tnol)aru1asters 
Genom!. 
Petition . .•. 1 Claims .... ..... ... 1 Adverse ..... . 36 
] I How dispose<l of 1 Remarks. 
..... in t ho ::i l1na te. 0 
0 
:z; 
= 1-;:aid on table . . . 
Pro-emption ri:rht . ..... .......... 1 30 
Pre-olllption l"ight .......... . ..... , 30 
Imloumity fox· losses su<~t-n ined 32 
dnriu!! the war of the ReYolutiou. 
l)n p~:~rs rolatin~ to his g-rantl father· s 3:> 
rlaim may oe withura\Til from 
Court or Chums. 
'277 1 ...... .. .. ...... .. I .A.pproveil Mat'. ?, 1849. 
277 P assed ......... . 
5!7 Past~ecl. .. ... . .. . A pp roved Ma r. 3, 1853. 
52 P assetl. . . ..... .. 
11 Documents. ! PublicLands .. .. . l Bill ...... ..... 
1 
..... . 
2 Senate).>ill. . .... ...... _ ..... . . . ..... _ ........... ....... . 
MemorraL .. Rev.Clarm:~ .. ..... Btll ..... ...... 348 
1 I Resolution .. Of tho Whole .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... ... .. 
P:~y:i~;~1r~:~\~~!o~stR~~,~~~tf1?~~ 1 35 
Uonrt of Ulaims nnd referred to 
Cotnmittee ou Claims. 
Intlomuity for losses sustained 136 
durillg the Revolutionary war. 
Imlomuity for losses sustained 36 
dnriug tbo Revolutionary wa,r. 
Fonsiou . . ..... ............ . .. . .... 32 
I:ndemuily for damages to property I 37 
iu const•qnence of seizure by U. 
S. forct•s. 
ompcmmtion for ns~ of buildings 38 
ns hospititl at Kook11k, Iowa. 
Compt'llsation for· use of buildings 38 
as hospital at Keokuk, Iowa. 
ompeusatiou for use of huiltlings 41 
as hospital at K eokuk , Iowa. 
ompcnsation for HSO of buildings 42 
as bo1:1pital :tt Keokuk, Iowa. 
Compru::wtiou for usc or bui ldings 42 
as hospital at K eokuk, Iowa. 
Pension .. ........... . ..... . ....... 35 
'jt;;s~~~~~tiou for cattle stolen by 46 
Land 1>ntout . .............. .. ..... U 
(::)(le coutoste<l elrctiou expenses.) 
R estoration to R ev. p eusiou roll. . . 22 
52 I Passed ...... . ... 1 App rovedFob. l 859. Senate res. I Rev. Claims . .... . . 
. and momur·l. 
2 I :;~:::,;:: I ~v ~loi~o ::::::j : :: ::: : r::::! : : ~i"h"g'~ : ·:: 
Petttlon .... Pens10ns .. ....... Adverso . .. ... 1------ 1·- ---- 1 Agreed to ..... . I I 
3 I Petition .... \ Clai.ms .. .... ...... l·······-----·-· ·1··-- -- 1·-- --- •·----··--·· --· · --· 
Senate bill . . ! Claims . ..... .. .. . 75 · · -· ·· · ·· · ·····- -- · 
Adcl'l papers! Claims . .. .. ..... . 
2 1 Petition .•• . ' Chtims ...... .. .. . I Bill . .. .. . .. ... ! 73 I 674 I Passed . ........ . 
21 Petition ... 
2 Senate bill .. 
3 J P etition _ . . 
2 Senate bill.. 
Petition . .. 
hl\litary .Affair-s . . ............ .. ·1·... .. . .. .. . Dis.; r eferred to 
Ula iws. 
Military Affairs .. .A.mcml mont .. 127 3i7 P assed . . ...... . . 
~f:;:;.~n':: :: ::::::.:::::::::::::::I:::: :: ·i;;;· :::::: :::::: ::::: 
Public Lands ..... Bill. .. .. . . .. . . ...... 115 Pas~od . ...... .. . 
I 
P etition . . . . ' Pensious .... ·---- ·1· ......... .... .. 1 
L eave to w ith tl mw, 
. D ec. 31, 1860. 























\\'ighl, .\ . ,\ u.::; ..•... 
Wi~ht , ,Jnntl . \ •••••••• 
" ' i;.:h t 111:111, J olm . •••••. 
'Yi.~htmnn, Jullll .... ••. 
" yhrhtmau, John, citi· 
z~msofJ.>a.iuboh 'fof. 
Cllmpt•omit~t'or 11.\lll\ ~nwtd ll~lti ns t I :!U 
tht•mnH Hurl'lr oftL postrnnstor. 
I lll'n'lll:10 of lH'nsiun ...... ........ . 33 
\'nril\tion of his m11il <'Onfrnrt to 35 
coutorm to the principlos of 
rquity. 
Vtll'iation of his mail contmct to I 35 
conform to tho principles o.f 
equity. 
Compensation for carrying mails .. I 36 
\Yi~lttm<w , J o.lm ...... · I Compensation for carrying the mail ! 40 
'Yigbhnan, John ....... , Compensation for carrying the mail 144 
" rightman, John . . ..... Compensation for carrying the mail 45 
Wi,..le of Garman; \~igloaml L. Ben lord. 
" ' i•Tlo of Garmau; 
\Vigleand L. Benford. 
Wiglo o.f Garman; 
Wigle and L. Beuford. 
"Wigton, William .••••. 
\Vihton, William, heirs 
of. 
To rectify mistake in mail contract I 3-t 
Contract for carrying the mail . __ . 34 
Contract for carrying the mail . . _. 3-! 
Settlement of his accounts . __ .. _.. 25 
Compensation for services as an 
officer in last war with Great 
Britain. 
31 
~l' llllt 0 bill .. 
routiou ... . 
I>etitiou . .. . 
Pw~ t .. Oflieo~ ILIHl 
Post-Roads. 
ll"nSiOllfl . ••••••••. 
Post-Oftices aml 
Post-Roads. 
A mtmdrucnt . ·1· .. ~. - ~ 771 Passed ...... ... ·I .Approved May 2711840. 
.Advorso.. .. .. 1.34 .•••.....•.. 
Adverse . . . . . . 260 
Petition .. -.I Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Adverso ..... . 260 
1 I Petition . --. 
2 
Petition .... 
Petition . _ .. 
Senate bill .. 
Papers ....•. 
Honse bill .. 
Senate bilL. 
2 i Petition . -- . 
P etition .. - . 
Po~~~e~~~cls~nd .•...... - .... -. -~- .... - ~ - ••••. 
Post-Offices and Senate joint ...... 244 
Post-Roads. resolution. 
Post-Offices and .... ~ ......... -
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices and ·-·····--···---- ~ ·----· 856 
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices and Bill........... .••••• 447 
Post-Roads. 
Post-Offices ancl No amendment...... 429 
Post-Roads. j 
Post-Offices and Noamenclment. .. . . . 447 
Post-Roads. 




Military A tft~irs .. .. ....... - ...... _ .... - .. , ..... . 
Passed ...... - .. -~ Approved Jan. 17,1857. 
Passed ......... . 
I 
Discharged .. - .. 
Discharged ..... 
W"igLon, William, hoirs 
of. 
'Vigton, Pamclia Pres-
WHJk, heir of William. 
Compensation for services as an 
officer in last war with Great 
Britain. 
Compensation for sP.rvices as an 
officer in last war with Great 
Britain. 
32 i-- .. I Pct~t~on .... i M:l:tary Affa.irs --1-......... -... -- ~ -- .. --1-..... j D~scharged .... . 
31 1 .... 1 Pc·tltwn .... ! MihtaryA.if<~Irs ... !---------··---·--1-··--·1······1 Discharged .... . 
'Vigton, 'Villiam, heirs 
of. 
Wigton, William, heirs 
of. 
Wikoff, William ...... . 
\Villmr, James M ..... . 
'Yilbur, JamcsM ---·--
Compensat-ion for services in the 34 
last war with Great Britain. 
Compensation for services of ances- 35 
tor in last war with GreatBritain. 
Confirmation of land title .... . .... 16 
Comfensation for e:xtra work dono 45 
anc services performed and ma-
terial furnished in and abontfur-
nisbing illuminated tiling for the 
New York City post-office build-
ing and court-house buildino-. 
Compensation for extra work Clone I 46 
and services performed and ma-
terial furnished in and about fnr-
nisbing illuminated tiling for the 
1\ewYork Cit.v post-office build-
ing and court-house building. 





Referred to Court 
of Claims. 
Petition ... _. , ~n ~lie Lamls ..... , ................ , .••••. 
1
...... Discha1·ged 
ScnatobilL. Clmms ............ ······----··---- ...... 1494 . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , . 





















Alplwbetical list of p1'ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
t:laimnnl. Nnturo or ol1jcct of claim. 
~ I . 
"" l'l 
"' 0 1:0 ·-l=l ~ 
0 "" o en 
How brought !Committee to which I Nature of re-
before the referred. port. Senate. 
""ilhur, .raml'~ :\{ ...... I I ompcnsnt ion for e-x:trn work dono j 40 I 
nnll St'l'\'ices p<'rformed aml mn-
h•t·inl fnmi:>hod in aud about fnr-
nhibin).! illuminnte1l tiling for the 
l\\,wY1n·k City post-otliee l.lnilll-' 
2 ' Papers ..... . 
1 I Potilion . . . . 
CJ, ... , .... .. ..... l .............. . 
I 
I ing ntul conrt-honso building. I 
" ilt•orl,l'l, Richtu·!l n ... Reue'lnll of n>gister of ship An- 1 15 
gn~tns. 
\\"ikomb, ,To.:•l'Jilt ...... l't>usiou forspr'l'ices in wnr of 181~ - 35 
Com.antlMannfac.l Adverso ..... . 
~ 
fr 








How lli l'lposed of 
in the Senate . 
158 ' --·· . . , -.. ... 
1 Petition .... PensiOilS------···· Adverse..... . 67 .. .. . .. ... . . .... . .. .. .. . 
Remarks. 
Leave t o withdraw. 
''.~t~:.umb, ,T~Isl•ph ·::·;.I l~t'ns!on for services in wnr of 1812.
1
36 
\\ thu\., 1\lts. Altutzc- 1 IenstOtL---- - ------------------- - - 39 1~1 L. · 
2 1 Petition .... , Pensions . . . . . . .... 
1 




. .. .. . 
1 
. ..... . .. .. . ... . . . 
1 llousebill . . Pensions ......... Noamenclment .... . . 264 Passed .. . . . . .. )ApprovedApr. 17, 1R60. 
\\"iku, , Ue Lat'ayott<', Relirf in consequrnco of wounds 15 
mulnthN's. roceiYl'tl durin)! tho late war. 1 
"-,:~~;r ~;:;,t:,~-~: ~~~-~l~~~~~~'t Pension ... . . . .•......... ___ .. .... _ 1 40 
W llt·u,. G .. nnll otlll•rs, Increase of pay...... . ........ .. . . 33 
ullil'l'l'il uf the Army. 
\\'ih'u,, Jinrl'it>t A .... . 
\\'ill-o,, Jncob .. ...... . 
Texas. 
Pension . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 33 
nepaymont of money ad>anced 30 
on fa.ilh of tho la.te republic of ,. 
W.ilcox, .Jnrob ........ -~ Repayment of money loaned to the 
1
31 
Into 1·epublic of Texas. 
\\"'ilcox, .John A ........ Compensation for government 40 
funds stolen from him. 
\Yikox, .JohnA ........ Compt~nsation for go>ernment 41 
funds stolen from l1im. I 
\Yilrox, .Josl'pll, :l<lmin-
1 
Compl'nsntion for cauying G. A. 17 
i8trntor of. ~;~l~~st~~h':u!fti:rs\~~~~~t·om 
Wilc>ox, .Jos<'plt, ndmin- ~ Compensation for carrying G. A. I 17 
iHtrntor or. ~~~~st~~~:u!~V:K~t.~~~rom 
1\"ilcox, Lucre tin . . . . . . Arrears of pons ion ..... . . .. ..... .. I 34 
1\"ilcos,Lnrrotin ------- ~ Arrenrs ofpension ....... ...... .... \30 
·w•nt·<>'l:, }.ft>rgnn . ...... Pt' tl!'<ion . ...... ........ ........... . 42 
\\'iku, , 1'1twlll' .... .... l'l'nsinn .................• ......... 17 
Petition .... I Pensions ...... .... I Adverse ..... . 07 1 ...... 1. ..... .... . . ...... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 j llo1:s~ bill. ·j P~n-sions ... ~ ~ . . .. -1 Amendments. , ..... _. J 672 I P assed . .. . . . . .. ·I Approved .July20, 1868. 
·--- ~ Petition .... 
1 
MJhtaryAfturs... . . 
_ _ _ _ Pc~t!on ... _I Pen.sions . ....... -- I Adverse ..... -J 223 1 . .. - · ·J· .. -· · · · · · · · · ·----
2 . Pet1t10n ····J Chnms . . . ... . . . . . . . ........... .. ......... .... . ... ... ...... ..... . 
- ... 
1 
Petition . . .. 
1
' - ... -_ . . .. .... . ·----- ~ - .. . ................. - ~ - .. . . - ~ --- ~ -· ... . ........ 1 Leave to w ithdraw. 
2 Papers .. ... . Cl:nms . .... . . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . .. ... . ...... .. .. . . Discharged .. . . . 
2 i Papers ..... . ~ Claims .......... . . BilL . ... .. .... • 43 552 Passecl . ...... . .. \Approvecl .June21,1870. 
1 1 Petition···· ! Claims ............ l .... ~ ...... ..... -·· ·--
2 I Petition . . . . 1 Claims ....••.•.... 
Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
1 I Rep. and bill 
from C. C. 
3 Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
M S. r ep ., .Jan . 15, 1 8~3; 






















\\ ih''''· \~11\wd, h1•it· ul' 
\ , Jo:. J)oulllwo, illiH'· 
hnlr uf. 
'''ih•n ,, ~nrah A ..... .. 
1\' ill'O\., StPplwu ...... . 
\\"ilcux, ::;,\ln•:>tot· .... . 
1\'ikO"\.Cil, ,TO:>I'llh ]\L .. 
IVild, .T:Illl(\8 T., Rlld 
ot lwr heirs of Dnuiol 
\Yiitl. 
1\'illlcat nml Quaker, 
l'nited States :>hips. 
1\'iltlcat nnd Quaker, 
United States ships. 
1\'ihlcat and Qullker, 
Unitetl States ships. 
lnltlcat and Quaker, 
United States ships. 









1\'ilde, Richard ..... .. . 
IYilder Ann Mary 
Smith, and Eliza :hl. 
·Kiddall. 
Wilder, .Amherst ll ... . 
IV'ildor, ..imherst ll ... . 
1\'ilder, Charles B., 
captr.in and assistant 
quartermaster. 
'\Yilder, Charles S., nnd 
Dnniel S. McDougal. 
IYilill'yLod<Ye trustees 
of. o ' 
Wilder, Lucinda .A .... 
1\' il<l_er, S. V. S., and 
Gcorgo Barrell. 
( 'llllllH'IlKtd inu ti11· Hl'l'Y il'l'N lu RliY· 3·1 
olut iOll!ll') "nr. 
l't'liRiou........................... 40 
J>cnsion............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
l't•nshm ..... ...................... 44 
Con1ir1uation of laml titlo......... 32 
Indemnity for 1rronch spoliations 35 
pdor to 1800. 
Relief of the widows and orphans 121 
of officers and crews lost in the. 
Relief of the widows and orphans 24 
of officers and crews lost in the. 
R~t-~t~.t~f~~e~~i~dsc~~~~l?o~t~: 24 
the. 
Relief of the widows and orphans I 25 
of tho officers and crews lust in 
the. 
Settlement of his accounts as pay- ~ 15 
master. 
Settlement·ofhis accounts as pay- 17 
mast-er. 
Release from a bond for certain 1 20 
Africans. 
Payment of ills pension to her.... 23 
Payment of his pension to her . . . . 24 
(See .Tames ~obinson and wife.) 
Indemnity for ]french spoliations I 31 
prior to 1800. 
For balance found due him by 
Court of Claims. 
For balance found due him by 
Comt of Claims. 
Rein1lmrsement of money paid to 
freedmen by order of his supe-
rior officer. 
To ha-ve refunded certain moneys 
paid Shawnee Indians for lands. 
Compensation for property de-
str?yed during late w_ar, &c. 
Penswn .......................... . 
Uun:firmatiou of title to lands on 
northwest coast of America, or 
compensation for explorations 








Pot.itiou .... 1 Rov. Claims ....... 1 Ad\'orso •••••. 1 100 , ...... , ................. . 
31 llon. se bill . ·1 'Pensions ......... -~ N oamendmentl ..... -~1!l61 I Passed ......... -~.Approved Mar. 1, 186!l. 1 IIouse bill .. Pensions ........... .Amendment.. ...... 72 Passed .......... .Approved May20, 1830. 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions.......... .Adverse...... 592 1186 Postponed indef. · 
House bill . . Priv. Land Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265 Passed.......... Approved Feb. 10, 1853. 
Petition .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. • .. . • . • . . Laicl on table ... 
Petition .... Naval.A.ffairs ..... Bill ........... ........ 158 Passed .......... 
House bill .. Naval .Affairs ... .. No amendment ......... 178 Laicl on table ... 
2 I Senate bill .. Naval Affairs .. _ .. ........................... ........... 104 ................................ 
Senate uill . . Na-val Affairs ..... .......................... ........... 154 Discharged ..... 
•H Petition .... 1 Claims ............ ! Bill 23 I 6 I Re committed; 
passed. 
.. .... • ...... 
1 
.................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
· 35 Passed .•••.•.••. ,.Approved May 2, 1828. 
41 I 61 Recommitted; 
passed. ' 
94 Passed ......... - ~ .A.pprovcd J nne 15,1830. 
441 101 ........... ..................... 
Petition .... 1' ................... 
1
. 
Petition .... l .r ucliciary ........ -
Petition .... Rev. Claims .... .. 
Petition .. .. Rev. Claims ..... . 
Memorial ... I Select. 
2 I S•=te bill.-~ Claim,_-- _______ -l-------------l--- - ~ 1024 1 . --------.------.-3 House ~i~l .. Cl~~ms ........ ~ ... Noamendment ...... 12:59 Passed .......... , .ApprovedMar. 3,1873. 
2 House .Jomt M1htary .Affan·s \ ................ \...... .,74 
resolution. and Militia. 
2 Senate bill.. Indian .A.ffairs .................... .......... 1679 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ...... ·----- ............................. ......... 775 
s House bill .. Pensions .......... 























\\'ihlt'l', s. ,~. R., 
{;l'lll'~l' Hnrn•ll. 
Wihltw, S. Y. R. , 
Gl•ur~t' U:nTl'll. 
'\~ihltwmnu, ,Taroh .. ... 
'\\' il1ll•>', 'L'huitu1s 1<~ 
Wiles, R J 
WilPy, l~mily F . ...... . 
'\'\' iLl) ,'\ l•'il'llls ....... . 
\\" il~y. Gt•orgo ........ . 
'\\"ill'Y,liUAh ......... . 
'\\' iloy, John .... . . .... . 
'\\'iley, Johu1~ ........ . 
'\\' iley, Johul~ ........ . 
'\Yii".Y, ,Tohn 1!' . ••••••• . 
·wiloy, John l!' ....... .. 
'\Yiley, 'Mattl.tow ..•.... 
'\Vil~:~y, Matthew . ..... . 
'\\'Hey, Matthew . ..... . 
\\'Tiley, Oli•er, James 
Ynlentine, assignee 
of. 
'\Viley, '\Yilliam L .... .. 
Wilges, Willio.m ...... . 
'\\'il~us, Uharlos H .... . 
Witlteicl, Fre1lrrick ... . 
'\Yilheiu, Frcllurick ... . 
.dlJJltauetical list of JJI'imte claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
N':1tun• or oh,irct of clnim. 
onfirmatiou of title to lands on 
nm·thwcst coast of america, or 
compensation for oxplorntions 
Co~~~;.~~~~fo~cr~f.~\1~1~11 f~el~~1J~~~~ 
not·thw<'~t coast of Anwricn, or 
compensation for e:-.t>lorntions 
m l ' lllowbronght ICommitt<'otowbich] Nature of re-

















32 I . ••. I Memorial ... 1 Pnblic Lands ..... , ................ , ...... .. . ... . 
33 I ... . t Memorial ... PnblicLnnfls; dis., 
nJtU to Priv. Land 
Claims; dis., aml 
to Claims. 
.Atl verse, as to 
confirmation 
of title. 
211 ...... . 
How disposed of 
in the Senate . 
a !Ill lliscoYcries iu those rllgions. 
f,~Ks?~~-~~~~~ -~~~-~~~~~-~~~~~ ~~~~~: 1 ~} House bill .. Honse bill .. l'IIilita.rv Afl'airs .. Pensions ......... . Noaruenrlmentj-·· ··· j 55 Noaruendment . .•••. 3179 
To refnnll certain taxes collected I 43 
on cotton, &;c. 
]~eliot' of partil'S in a suit ]lend-
ing in the District of Columl>ia 
su}H'omc court. 
1:ens!ou and increase of p ension .. 
1 OllSlOn .. .... ....... .......... . .. . 
Pension for services in war of1812 . 
(~ee ~ elferson Greer.} 
1 eustou . ........................ . 
Pension . ...... . 








1 I Petition ..... \ Clai~~·-·· ·· ··---- ~ -----········--· ~ .. -- •• 
1 
..... . 




~~~l:fo~i~- ::1 ~:~~~~~~:::: ::::: : ~ .~~~~~-~:~~ :: l ::::: : l- - ~~~-1-~~~~~(~:::: :::::: 
Petition .... Pensions ..... ..... .Adverse...... 68 . ..... ...... ......... .. . 
1 
2 
Pensions .......... .Adverse.. .... ... ... 269 Indef. postponed 
Pensions .......... Adverse...... .. . . .. 266 ...... ........ ... . 
3 Pensions.......... .Adverse ... . .. . .. . . . 972 ... ... ....... .... . 
Remarks. 
Arlver se report as to 
confirmation of title; 
discharged from resi-
due, and to Claims. 
.Approved May 28, l 836. 
Became a. law b y limi-
tations, June 26,1876. 
Pension ........... . 27 
Pension ......... .... ........ .. ... . 25 
3 
2 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Honse biil .. 
House bill .. 
Adverse re-
~:~~~~~~::: ::: :: : : fd!:.:~~~~~~ :::::: ~~~ -~~~~~~~:::::::: :: ! .Approved Mar.3, 1843. 
Pension . ................... _ ... _ . . 
Pension .......................... . 
'ompcnsation for team and sleigh, 
for sixty tlays' labor of the 
snme. 
Compensn.tion for services ren-
dered as brigade quartermaster. 
Pension . ............ ........ ..... . 
Iudl'muilv for propl'rty tnkon and 
used on1o.maged l>y United States 
troops nt 'l'u.mpico. 
Pension ....... .. ................. . 














Pensions ........ .. Adverse. ..... ... . .. 989 ................. . 
Pensions .......... Adverse. ..... 550 167 Indef. postpone1l 
Claims ..... ... ...... ..... .. ...... ........ ..... . ..... . .. ... ..... . 
port from 
Ct. Cls. 
Petition·--- ~ Military .Affairs 
and Militia. 
Tiouse b~ll .. Pens!ons. ·········! Noamendment
1 
.... . . 
ilouse bill.. Pubbc Lands ..... Adverse ..... . 404 
Honse bill .. 1 Pensions .••...... ·j .Ad verse .•.• -·1· · · .. · 





























\Ylnn,,m, \, \\ ., 1\m\ 
\tth\· 1·~. 
" "ilht•lm, \, \\'. , nlll1 
otlwr~. 
\Yillwlm, .Tohn ..... . . . 
\\' ilhPhn, Johu .... ... . 
\\' ilhu: t, Euoch ....... . 
\Yilhoil , Philip . . . .... . 
\\"ilkl\1'8011 , Mn.rth:J. A . . 
\Yilkes, Admiral Chas. 
l'tilkes, .Ailmiml Cllns . 
Wilkes, .Atbuiml Chas. 
Wilkes , Charles, jr . ... . 
Wilkes, Charles ....... . 
Wilkes, Ch:1rles, n.nd 
otl10rs. 
Wilkes, Charles ...... . 
\'{ilkes, Charles .... - .. 
Wilkes, Charles ...... . 
\Vilkes, Chn.rles (com-
ma,uder). 
Wilkes, Mary, widow 
of .Admiral Charles. 
\Vilkes, Mary, widow 
of A.dmiml Charles . 
\Vilkey, C:wter .. .. ... . 
\\Til k ey, Carter .. ... . .. 
'ro hi\HH\t fu\llh11\ tl\lllll ( lH'I\IIlOUllt I 45 
<lt' muJwrs pni<l b,Y thmuas sme-
ti t't~ ou t1te bouu ot' 1-tn.i-Samuel 
1\I. l{pynohll:l, paymnstor, U. S . .A. 
To hnYO refunded them the amount I 45 
of mon Ciys pllid by them as sure-
UPs on tho bond of .hfaj. Samuel 
1\.l.l{l'.Ynol!ls. paymastor,U. S. A. 
To conect th e militan• r ecord of.. 46 
To coneut the military record or.. 4H 
J<'or correction of erroi: iu entry of 22 
lanll. 
Pension........... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 34 
Peu:;iou . ...... .................... 45 
For au invest.igation as to t.he rea- 44 
sons for stoppiugthe completion 
of \ \' ilkes ' exploring expeui tion, 
and the payment therefor. 
To be relieved from the payment I 44 
of certain money alleged to have 
b een pn.id by him to Paymaster 
Hosfor·d, U. S.M. 
To be r elieved from the payment I 44 
of certain money alleged to have 
been paid l,y him to Pas master 
Hosford, U. S. M. 
Payment for instruments pnr- , 21 
chasetl for exploring expedition. 
Compensation for services ren- 30 
dered, and expenses incurred, 
in exploring expedition. 
Indemnity for damages to their I 32 
property by changing t.he graue 
of North Capitol stl'eet . 
Indemnit,y for damages done his I 35 
property b_y a change of grade 
in the street. 
Indemnity for damage to his prop- I 38 
erty by exca,vations by the gov-
ernment. 
Indemnity for damage to his prop- I 38 
ert.v by excavations by the gov-
crnUlent. 
Printing :-t<ltlitional numbers of 1 34 
copies oi' hi s expedition. 
P eu:;iou . ......... . ............... 44 
P ension . . ............... ... .. . .... 145 1 
:r:ml f! ~on . ............ . ............. 44 
l l' ll!:l !Oll . .... . . .... ......... . .... . 44 1 
Potition . ... 1 :M:ilitnry Affairs . . . 1 ..... . .......... , • ••••• , •••• • , ...... . ... . ...... . 
Senate bill..l Militn.ry.AtJ'.tirs ... j Noamendmentl G42 114-75 I Passet1 .......... 1 Appl'O\'cd Mar.l, 187!J. 
1 Petition .... Military .Affairs .................. . ..................... ........ . 
2 P etition .... Military .Aftairs ..... .. .............. ......................... . .. 
2 P etition .. .. Public Lands .. . .. Bill .. .. . . • • • • . .. . .. . 63 Passed ........ -- I A pprovotl Fd>. 19, 1 H:l:l. 
I 
3 P etition .... Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 353 ...................... .. 
3 Petition .... Pensions ...................................................... .. 
1 M emorial . .. Library . .......... .Ath-er:;e .. .. .. 60 ...... ................ .. 
Petition .... 1 Naval..Aff:tirs ..... l Bill ........... J ...... J 993 
Scna,te l>ilL. I ...... ... ........... 1. ............... 1 ...... 1 993 I Pn.ssed .......... I Approved Fob. 27, 18i7. 
House bill .. : Naval.Affairs ..... l Noamendrucnt: ...... l 360 I Passed .......... ! .Approved May !:i,1830. 
M emorial ... I Naval A.ffa.irs ..... Discharged ..... 
Petition .... 1 Public Builtlings .. l ................ l ...... l .••••. l .. ~ .. .. 
.Adverse rep. 
from Ut. ·of 
CLtims. 
H. res. r efer-
ring case to 
Ct. ofCl. 
Claims ....... .' ... . 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ..... -- · ••••• ... ··I 
Claims ............ I .Ad \'erse ...... , ..... . 61 !. ........... ·· ····! 
Claims ........... . 
2 I r,ution .... hn•ion•········ · · .......... :·:: : ::: .. :··::···: :::: I 
P e tition .... Pensions .......... Bill ................. 869 Passed .......... ! ApprovetlMayl4,187P. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 



















..llplwbcticallist of priL·aie claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lai1uaut. X:tl nrc or object of cln.iru. -~ 
Cl) 
\\'ilkit•, C•lllH•titH• ....•. I Ut'mllnl'mlion for l)tilitnry sen·- I 34 
it·t•<l of het• father in tho Rovolu-
tiomtrywat·. 
\\ilkiu, l';dht•riu,• ... ... l l't•nRiOn ............. ....... ....... l 36 
1\"ilkiu,., . \o<a .... .... .. 
\\. ilk ius, l'hnrh•s .. .... . 
\\"ill' ius, Charles ..... . 
Wilkins, Charles ....... 
\\' i I kins, Chnt·lcs, oxcc-
ulur of. 
1\'ilkins, Cortlclin . ..... 
Wilkins, lt·a, wido" of. 
1\' ilkins, Irn, widow of. 
1\"illdu::;, James . ..... .. 
\\'ilkins, Jamrs C ...... 
1\' ilkius,.J. L., admiuis-
t n1tor of. 
1\' ilkins, X;\{ltan, aml 
othcn;. 
~::~~~~~~~~1- ~r- i);;1~;;c~ ·(1;10. i;i~;~· -OJ; ·I ii 
:it•ttlouwnt of his accounts as 
contractor. 
rarmrnt of l>nlnnce duo him on I 18 
settlement of his accounts as 
contractor. 
ra:rment of balance due him on 
st•ttlemmt of his acconnts as 
contractor. 
21 
Intt>rest on claim against United 124 
Statrs. 
Pension ... ........................ 43 
l'om;ion . ......................... _ 43 
Pension ........................... 43 
Compensation fm· cattle taken by I 30 
n, pnrty of emigra,tmg Seminole 
Indians. 
(Rt.'e Sm~rett, Shipp &. Wilkins.) 
(~l'O Rd. BitllllC.) 
Ht'irs of those who fought in the I 36 
Imlinu wars of 181~, that tht>y 
llHtY n •ceive bounty th~ same as 
soliliPrs of :Moxi.can wm-. 
'\'ilkiu ~, Ru:-;::~ , ctal .... l •'orsettl(lmOJitofacconnts ....... . l 4:5 
·wilkins, Hu:sH . . .. .. . . - Comprusati.on for atl.iusting titles 33 
to lauds in 1\lil'higan. 
\YillduH, Ho:;:l, .J;tnw~ Bill to :wtbori7:EI nud direct tho 35 
\\'it lwn'lt , au1l Kulo - ;;cLtlcmont of lboir accotmls. 
1111111 Sihln·. 
\\' it k.in ,., l{o',;l-' , ,\ nt h un~ Rt•itlomont of tlwir accotmts .. -- -- ~ 36 
'' ill,in~. ltuss ...... ---- ~ Suttlenumt of nccotmts rulll ad. 38 
,justrnout of laml olnims. 
Will,hl R, HoHH, d al. ... Cotnp(lllStlliun t'or ncljusUng titles 41 
to lnndR in Mlrlll,qnn. 
I 
...; 
I ~ • 0 . s ~ ::i Ilowbrou!!bt Committoetowhich Nature of re- ;;: ~ 
e before the I referred. I port. 0 '0 g Senate. ~ ~ 
0 
How disposNl of 
in the Scmtt·l'. 
Petition . --. I Rev. Cl:rims ....... 1 .. .... ....... -. -1------1----- .. , .. ...... .. .... __ .. 
· R ev. Claims. 
R emarks. 
Petition ··-·1 rensions .......... l .A.tlYerse . ... .. l------ 1 1781 Dis., nurlrcf.to 
IIo~s~ bill .. Pct~sions . ......... .Amend mont.. .. .. .. 7'2 P~sscd ..... .. __ . I .Approvetl May 20, lS:JO. 
Pet1t10n .. .. Clat.ms .. ...... .... .... _ ............. . ... ... -.. Discharged .... . 
L chve to withdraw. 
1 I House bill .. I Claims .. . _ ........ 1 Amendment .. 1 ...... 1 177 I Passed .......... I Approved May 14, 1830. 
House bill .. l Claims ........ .... l Noamendment~ ------ 32 Passed ........ ~~ApprovedFeb.17,1836. 
Honse bill .. P ensions ....... - -. No amendment ------ 3007 Passed .......... .Approved June !),1874. 
SE'nate bill .. Pensions ..... .. ..................... .... 900 ---- - ------------- ~ 
Senate bilL ............ - ........ Adverse .. .. .. 545 900 Postpolleclinllef. 
Petition . _ .. I Indian .Affairs .... I .Adverse.--- .. I ... - ...... - . .Agreed to .... - .. MS. r ep. , May 11, 1848. 
1 I P etition .... 1 Pensions .......... l ................ l. ..... l ... : .. l Discharged, nnd 
to Pub. Lands. 
2 I Papers ----- ~ Clairns ............ ~ ----------------~------ ~ ------ ~ Passed ... : ..... . Memorial... Claims. __ ...... _._ Bill ... _._..... 398 522 Passed . __ ....•.. 
Senate bill .. Judiciary .. . . .... . NoamendmE'nt ...... 1 58 ! Passed . ...... .. . 
I 
I I' Adverse·--:::---~~- ~ ---~~- :.~~~~£::::::::::: 
.Atlvorso • • • • • . 103 j" ..... 
1 
..... .. .......... . 
1 
Sennte bill.- ~ Judiciary .. . .. . --
Petition .... Claims .......... .. 






















\\'Ilk 111, , ll ""• , 1 al ... 
1 
Cou'r'""' ilm1 lm· 01\l uslblg titloo 14311 I Sona\o bill .. l J uOici"Y ........ -~--- .... -- .. -·-• -~- • • • • ·1 222 
to nn1\\l ht Mwhl~tm. 
541 1 .................. I Loo,ve to withdm\\', WUklns, HatnHI'l A . . • . Fot· dnmngos clon(l ltis lnn!l nnrl 42 2 Senn,to bill.. Cln,ims .................. .••........ ..... 
~o1·sonnJ 1n·oporLy by Unitou 
t:Hntcs troops. 
l'l1Wilkius, SnmuolA .... For clnmagos douo llis land and 44 1 Senate bill \ Claims ............ \ ................ \ ...... 1 822 
• . ~Prsonnl property by United & petition; 
~ ~.8tates t.roops. p[tpers . 
822 I Indef. postponed ........ Wilkins, SamuelA .... For damages done l1is la11d and 44 2 Senate bill I Claims ........ ··· I Adverse .... ·· I 576 I 
fP ~ersonal prop01'ty by United & petition; 
..._.. . . tates tr?ops. . . 1Japet·s.. . 
Passed .••.••.•.. 1 Approved .June 28,1834. ~ Wtlkinson, Asol . ..••.. Compensat10n for servlCes m the 23 1 House bill .. Cla1ms ..••........ No amendment ... . .. 75 
~ Navy. 
'"d Wilkinson, Asel ....... Pension ....... . .......... ......... 31 .... House bill .. Naval Affairs ... .. .................. .... 228 ......................... ... 
~ 'Wilkinson, Ansel. ..... Pension........................... 34 1 House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... Amendment & 261· 238 Passed .......... ApprovedAug.16,1856. r Wilkin.on, An"1- ..... Pension ........................... 35 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... report. t-t N oamondmnnl .... 207 Passed ..... ..... Approved May 24, 1858. H 
Wilkinson ,C. T.,widow Relief in consideration of Revolu- 21 1 Petition •. . Claims; discb'ed; Adverse...... 71 
-· ---- ---- -·-- ----
en 
of General Wilkinson. tionary services of her la.te bus- to Pensions. 1-:3 
g Wilkinson,.Lieut. Cbas band. Correcting milita.ry recorrl of, &c . . 45 2 House bill .. Military Afi'airs .. Noamendment. 68 119 Pa.ssed .......... Approved Feb. 18, 1878. 0 
'\Yilkiuson, Charles B., To authorize the settlement of 41 2 House Joint Finance ........... Amendment ........ 351 Passed .......... .A.pproved.J uly,14,1870. 1-".j 
collector of third and accounts of. resolution. 




Wilkinson, D. and .J... Compensation for house clestrosed 27 3 House bill .. Claims . ........... Adverse .. .... 131 704 Indef. postponed H 
-<1 by British troops. 
30 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ~ Wilkinson, David ...... I Compensation for l>enefits the Bill ........... 103 187 Passed .......... Approved Aug.14, 1848. ~ government has derived from t;rj 
his inventions. 
Wilkinson, Hn.rriet W . Pension .. ................... ...... 42 3 House bill .. Pensions ...... ... . ........................ . ........... 3818 . .................................. a 
'\Vilkinson, Harriet W . Pension ........................... 43 1 House bill .. Pensions .......... 3692 t-t 
Wilkinson, H:-trriet W. P ension ........................... 43 2 Honse bill .. . Acl~,."e"r"s·~:::::: 3692 · i~a~i. ·i>~sii>o~~a. Reconsidered. ~ 
Wilkinson, Henry E... For balance pay clue him as first 44 1 House bill .. · M:ilit~~iA.iai.~s·:: No amendment 1402 ............. .... .................. ...... 
lieutenf).nt. 45 2 House bill .. ~ Wilkinson, Henry E. . . For balance pay due him as first Military Affairs .. 
-----------·---· 
........... 1301 .. ................................ rn 
lioutt>nant. 
Wilkinson, llenry E ... For bn.lance pay due l1im as :first 45 3 House bill .. ............................. . ...... No amendment 650 1301 Passed ...... .... Approved Mar. 1, 1879. 
lie n tenant. 
'\Vilkinson, .Jamcs, Gen- Indemnity for a judgment against 16 1 House bill .. Military Affairs .. No amendment .......... 103 Passed ......•... ApprovedMayll, 1820 . 
era I. him for false imprisonment by 
General Adair. 
Wilkinson , .Jamf>S ..... Punsion ........... .. .............. 43 2 House bill .. l Pensions .......... , ............. ·--~------~4760 
Wilkinson, .Jesse .. :- ... (See Francis H. Gregory.) 26 1 ' House bill .. Claims ....... .. ... No amendment 410 33 I Indef. postponed '\Vilkinso11, .Jolm, r<'}l· Compensation for n.dwelling-honse 
resentatives of. destroye<l by the British in the 
lat.e war. 
Wilkin•on,Jo"pb ..... Pm,.ion .......................... l 141 !'"I Hou'" bill --~ Pnn•ion• ... -- .. ; --~ A mend mont -- ~-- .. -- ~-- .. --~ P~'"d-- ........ I Appmv<d M~. 3, 1817. 
'\Vilkinson, Mary, 'vid- Pension... ... ..................... 30 2 Pet1t10n . . . . PenSIOllS; d1sch d, ....... . .................... . D1scharged ..... 
ow of .John. · and to Naval 00 
Affairs. 00 









Wilkinson, Mr . ....... . 
Wilklo~·. Myron, wi<l-
o,,. nn<l cbilclren or. 
Alphabetical list of priL·ate claims, £jl"c.-Continued. 
Naturo or object of clniro. 
RcimbnrsNt1ent of los~cs on !le-
precintecl pnpcr money paid 
1 hem for Ro>olutionary services. 
R eimbursement of losses on dc-
predatl.'d paper money paid 
them for RevolutionarJ sE-rvices. 
t . I . I l ~ . . How brought !Committee to which'Natureofreport ...., ~ § b<'fOI·e the referred. C: ~ -~ Senate. z 
0 ., 
o rn 







Rev. Claims ....... ..................................... ... .. - ... .. .. 
Rcimlmrseruent of losses on de-
])l'E'Cintt.'d currency paid them 
for ReYolutionary services. 
37 M emorial ... 1 Rev. Claims ....... 1 ......... ..... .. 1 ...... 1 ...... I Discharged .... . 
RPimbnrst•mentforlossesincurred 1 40 
ns Iudinn agent. 
P('usiun .... ..... .... . .. .. ....... . 40 








2 I House bill . . Pensions...... .... .Amendments . . . . . . . 669 
Willnns, Jobn .. ....... 1 Pt•nsion ........................... ,45 
\Yillard, ()alt' b C ....... ! Vompri1Sl1 tion for hotel buihlin~ 43 3 I Senate bill .. 1 Petition ... . 
Willnrcl,Cull'l> 
seized by government at Ola 
Point Comfort. 
Compen5ntion for hotel building 
seized by government at Old 
Point Comfort. 
44 I 
35 Willnnl, Benjamin . ... . 1 Compensation for sen·ices as com· 
missary in the war of 1812. 
\Villard. Ellen, widow 
of Julius. 
\'Villard, Ezra, trustee 




Renewal' of a patent ............ .. ~8 
:For property destroyed by United 
States troops. 
41 
Pre-en1ption right ................ I 25 
Prnsion .. ..... : ............ ..... 44 
1 I Petition ... . 
2 Petition .... 
1 Petition .... 
Clajms .......... .. 1 Ad verse ..... . 
Chtim• ······ ··· ··I·· ······ ··· ·· ···• ······ •···· ··· ............... . 
Patents and Pat- 1 ........ ...... .. 
215 ....... 
1mt Office. 
3 Petition .... Claims ................................... ............ .. 




.Approved J nly 20, 1868. 
Approved :Mar. 3, 1879. 
Leave to withdraw, 
Mar. 9, 1859. 
Willnrd, Jnno ...... . .. . 
·willard, John , nutl T. 
P. Balch;'in. 
Release from judgml'nt obtainC<l 20 
agninst tbem. 
1 1 Honse bill .. , Pem=lions .......... , Adverse ..... , 151 , 32971 Postponcllindef. 
1 House bill .. Judiciary ......... No amendment ...... 105 Passed ...... ---- ~ .Approved May24,1827. 
Willnrd, Ma.ry, widow 
of A:<trou Yomng. 
Willard, Mary ........ . 
Willard, OrRon R .... .. 
\Villard, Orson R . . .... . 
\Villnnl. Petor IT ..... . 
Pension for husband's services in 35 
tbe war of 1812. 
Ptmsioo for husband's SE'ITices in 36 
the war of 1612. 
Pension ........................... 4t 
Pension . .................. . ....... 41 
Otnllensation for nso of his prop- 27 
orty in saving governmo11t tuuds. 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions .......... 1 Adverse ...... ...... . 
2 I Petition .... I Pensions ........ .. 
3 Ho~s~ bill ........ . .............. No amendment ...... 2306 Passed ..... ..... ! Approved Fob. 27,1871. 2 1 Honsebil1 .. , Pensions .......... , ................ , ...... , 2306 1 ............ .... .. 





















\\'1\lnrtl , !-\ ll al ~ ••••••••• 
\\'1\ltml, l:'n~ t\tl Jt: ••••• 
" ' illunl, .1\fl's. SIIHilll K . 
WillOW of l::>y\\'Ot>lL' l' 
D. 
-n'il!nl'(1, Urs. RuRau E., 
~~dow of Syh·csLcr 
Willott, A. A .. .. . .. . 
Wille Lt. & Aru ld . .... . 
·wmoy, Charles L . ... 
\\' illey, Uharles \\7 .• •• . 
W'illey, Chnl'lcs \V . . 
W illetr, :Etl wn.rd . .... . 
\Vill'd tt, Eliza'tb, dau:!,h· 
t e r of .Joshua :::.haw. 
-nriJh:tt, Elizal>t'th C., 
<laup:htt'r of Joslnta 
ShRw. 
ViTillPy, Martha J ..... . 
\Ville.\', hlttr1ha J ..... . 
\ Villey, RolJl!I't, widow 
of. 
WH\t>y, \'Vorcester, fur 
self Rutl .d..m. Board 
of .ForEJig:u Missions. 
\Villny, \\"orcester, for 
self and Am . Born·d 
of Foreil!n .M:iE<sions. 
Will ey , W ... ...... . 
"\\"illhuit, Dnniel ...... . 
\Villiam Carleton, stlt'r, 
OWUt'l'S Itt'. 




\Yilliam and Mary Col· 
lege, Virginia. 
\Yilliam and Mary Col-
lege, Vir·ginia 
William and Mary Col-
lege, 'Virginia. 
l:~~tnlllllllon of n l10nd l'orfoitod to llli 
\.11\1 UnHc1l Stt\Los. 
~ umlH'lllltL1 ioufot· uso of ·ln·operty . 40 
OumlH' JHmtion for usc nm ocoupa- 44 
lion uf City llotol and bri<'k res-
iclouce iu Murfreesboro', Tenn. 
Compl!nsation for use and occupa- I 44 
tion of Cit.y Hotel and brick res-
idence in Murfreestoro', Tenn. 
lmlomnity for French S.Poliations 43 
prior to 1801. 
Pa.vment for bread furnished to 37 
United States volunteers. 
Arrears of pension................ 40 
To prty pflrsons employed by him 42 
to assist in taking census. 
To pay ].wrsons employed by him 42 
to assi~t in tttldng census. 
.Allowanee of interest ou bill of 23 
ex chango. 
Balance of an appropriation made 36 
in her father's behalf. 
Payment fur use of an invention 37 
of percussion caps by the gov· 
ernment. 
Pension ............ . ............ . 
Incn•ase of pension . ............ . 
Pension in c·ons ide rat ion of her hus-
hand's Revolntionan' set·vices. 
Compensation for property used 
anti destroyed by Unitecl States 
troops. 
Compensation for property nsed 
anti destroyed by United States 
troopR. 
Pension . ..... . ...... . ......... . 
CompPusation for Jo~~ by being 
~nuk l>\' rn.m ~tonowall. 
Compe nsation for lnss hy being 
sunk by rnm Stonewall. 
Compeusntiun for los" hy being 
snnk by rmu St.onewn-11. · 
Cumpcns'ation .t'Jr use of p · opcrty 
by A. merican troops during R ev-
olution. 
Compensation for nse of property 
by American troops during ReY· 
olution. 
Compensation for nse of property 
by American troops during Re,·· 
olut.ion. 












Potit.ion . . ··1 Clnims . ..... .. .... l Bill.. .•.••... l 25 , ...... 1 R o, ject01l. .. . ... . 
3 Papers & bill Claims . ........... . ... . . . ............ . .. 2125 .... . . .•........ . . 
1 I llouse !Jill . . Ulaims .......... . . . ..................... I 337:.! ..••...•...•..••.. 
2 I House bill .. I ....•.. ··: ... .. . ..... I Adverse ..... . 3373 I Postponed indef. 
3 
2 
::::~:~~ ::!.~~~~~~~:~: :::::::::::::::.::::::::: 105 I Passed .......... IApproveu Aug. 5,1861. 
Senate bill . ·I Pensions .... .. ... ·I Ad verse ..... ·I· .... ·I 671 
Senate bill . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 U7 
Senate bill .. ! .. .. . ............... I Adverse ...... I 307 I 1127 I l'ostponed indef. 
House bill .". 1 Claims .. .......... I No amendment ...... . 16 I Passed .......... I Approved Fob. 5, 1834. 
2 I Petition . ... , Military Affairs & 
1 
. ..................... , ..... . 
· Militia. 





House bill .. l Pensions .... ...... 1 Noamendment ... ... 494 
Petition.. . . Pensions.... .. .... Bill........... . . . . .. 1ilOU 
Petition.. .. Pensions . . . . .. .. . Bill .. ........ · ' ...... 3~7 
Petition .... Table1 ............. , .~···· .... ...... . ..... . 
Petition ... .. 
:t~esresb.ili: :1· p~~~;,;~~ · ·: ~ ~:::: :1· Ad~~;;~:::::: , .. 496. 1 2311 
P etition .... Claims ...... . . -......... _. .............. .. 
.A. pproved May 22, 1866. 
Av.vroved Mar. 3, 1 R71. 
M:::;. rep., Apr. 27, 1840. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Pt:;tp~~~d i~~i~i. l Leave to withdra-w. 
S.j.o~nt res ·· 1· Claim~ . ........... , .... . ........... 1 . ...... 1 2341 ..... ........... .. 1 To be referred to C. C. 
S.J Otnt res.. ...... ...... .... ... ...... .......... ...... 234 Passed ......... . Approved May 3,1871. 
Petition .... I R ev. Claims .... . .. I Adverse ...... 72 Agreed to ...... . 
P etit.iou .... , ............... . .. .. • . .. · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · ............ • Leave to withdraw. 






















lphabeticallist of private claims, g·c.~Continued . 
Nature or object of claim. luirunnt. ~ ~ - ~ Howbron~bt iComruitteetowhichJ Nature of l'e-~. § before t11e 1 referred. port. 
C.() ·; Senate. 










~~t:~s?~::fe~f R emarks . 




-1 I I 1--·1--1--------------
loge, "Virginia. by .Anwricnn troops during Rev-
oiution. 
\Yilliam and l\Inry Col- Compensntion for use of property I 30 
loge, Yirgiuin. by .J..mericnn troops during 
l{e;olutiou. 
Willinm nncl Mary Col- Compensation for use of property I 31 
loge, Virginia. by .American troops during 
I Revolution. \Villi!\m and Mary Col· Compensation for nso of property 
logo, president nnll j lly .A..me.ricnn troops during 
33 
~rofossors of. HeYolntiou. 
Wtllinm nucl Mn1·y Col- 1 Componsntiou for use of property I 41 
lege, l3on,inmin S. lly American troops dnriug 
Ewell lit bohnlf of. 1 l{ovolution. . 
1Yilliams, .Agnes . . ..... . Increase of pension ............... , 29 
Williauls, .Auclt'OW ... -- ~ For··. the issuance of lnnd-wnrrnnts. 44 
\Yillimus, .A udrow ..... Fo1· the issuance of lnnd-warrants. , 44 
~m1~~:: ax~~hib~id;. g~:~~~~tio~- 'i~~. ;~ppiie's'. f~;r~. ~~ 
lllld Charles Griffin. nished Florida militia in Semi-
\Villiams, .Arobibald, 




Williams, Arcbiba.lcl.. ·j (See .James Brooks and others.) 
'Williams & Alden . . . . . Compensation for pmperty seized I 31 
by a United States olllcer for 
public use. 
'Williams, Benoni .... .. Indemnity for clothing lost while 15 
in United St.ates service. 
Williams,BoYerly ..... Pension .. .......................... 14 
Williams & l3ush . . . . . . In£:ili::!t~:o~;d:~e0~~~stained by 22 
Willinms, Caroline S., Extension o¥ patent for improve- 37 
nd minis tratt·ix of mont in hardening bats in felt-
'£bomas R. Williams. in g. 
WUlinms, Cnroliue S... Extension of patent 38 
1\tilHnms, Cnleb ........ J Permission to register certain I 26 
a loam boats. 
1 
2 I ~emorial ... 1 Rev. Clainls ... .... . 
Memorial ... I Rev. Claims .. ... . . 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... I Appropriations ... 
1 I Documents- ~ Pensions .......... ................ . ....... 
1 
...... . . 
1 Honse bill .. Public Lands . .... ! Amendment- - ~ ------ 859 
2 Honse bill......... . .. ... ...... ................ ...... 859 
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 851 
1 I P etition .... Claims ......... ....................... . .!. .... . 
Petition . ... I Claims ... .. ... . ... . . 
House bill .. I Military ..A.ffairs .... l Adverse ...... 1 263 I 207 , ................ .. 
Approved Mar. 2,1877. 
Approved .July 27, 186!l. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Petition_ ... . ! Cl~~~s --·· : ------ ~Adverse ...... l 14!l ~ ------ ~ ...... ..... ....... , L eavetowithdraw. 
House b1ll .. Mll~tta . . ... _. ...... No amendment ....... 
1 
...... . P~ssed ............ .A.ppl'OvedApr. 30,1816. 
Documents . Ind1au Affa1rs .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . • . . .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Petition . .. . I Patents and Pat-
ent Office. 
Petition .... I Patents and Pat-






















w lll ltm111, Cnlt,h........ l)twmlsRion Lo 1·ogist.or col' I ~tin 120 I 21········ ······~ ·· ··· ··· ·· · · · · · · ···l ······· ·· · · ·· · r · · · r····~ · ············ ·· · · ·' L<Jnvo i,o wUhdmw. a\tllll\IUOl\\ ~ . Willlnmt~ 'Ptfrt~. C'nthn· I~xtl'nsion of pntont, ....... . ...... 43 2 llouso bill .. Pateuts . .......... Noamondmont ...... 4202 Rejected ........ 
rino 1 •. : willow of C. 
\\' . 
Compenstttion for ltorsos roceivl'd I 14 I 2 l llouse bill .. 1 Milita.ry Affairs .. - I Noamendmentl ...... 1 135 I Passed .......... I.Approved 1\far. 3,1817. '\Yillinms, Chnrlos ...... 
iut.o the service of the Uuiled 
Stntes. 
no use bill --\\~illinu1s, Cornelius .... J>ension ........ ---- .. ... - .. -- .... . 14 1 Militia ........... · j Noameuclmentj ..... - j--- __ -j Passed ... __ .. __ ·I .Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
'Wi!Jinms, Dnuiol, l'OlJ· Commutation pay ................. 25 2 IIouse bill .. Rev. Claims ....... Noamendment ...... 686 Passed .. . ....... .A.pprovedJuly7,l838. 
r eseulativcs of. 
\Villiams, Dickson ..... Pension . ...... ............ ........ 43 2 Petition .... Pensions.- ........ 
\Villiams, Dickson .... . Pension . .................. - - - . . - .. 44 1 Senate bill.. Pensions ...... .... 
Williams, Ebenezer .... Pension . --.--.- ---- .. - .. - .. ·----· 17 1 Petition .... Pensions. __ ....... 
Williams, Edward ..... Pension ..... ----- ... ----- .. -- .. --. 36 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... 
Williams, Edward .... . Pension ............. ------ .. -----. 38 1 Memorial ... Pensions ..................................................... ~ .. ~ 
·williams, Edward _ .... Pension . . ..... . ......... - . - - - .. - - . 38 1 House bill _ . P ensions.......... .Adve1·se .. .. .. 80 392 .... _ .... _ ........ H 
\VHliams, Eleazar, an Compensa,tion for services dm'ing 31 Memorial ... Pensions .... --- : ................................................ 00. 
Iroquois Indian. the last war with Great B1·itain, 1-3 
and pension. 
31 Add'l docu- Pensions ......... . Adverse ...... 0 WHliam~, Ele~.zar, an Compensation for services d?ri;ng .... 311 
··· ---
Discharged .. ... 
I.roquo1s In chan. the last war with Great Bntam, ments. ~ 
:mel pension. 
34 1 Memorial . __ - '"0 Williams, Eleaza.r ... --- Redress for money impro:Rerly Claims ............ ------···--·-- ·· ---.--- ------ ... ..... .... ...... .... ....... 
held from him by the St. egis ~ 
tribe of India.ns. ~ WHliams, Eloazer- -·.--I Redress for money im~roperly 35 1 JYI~:morial _ . _ Claims ............ Report and bill 86 166 'Passed .......... >-h eld from him by the t . Regis 1-3 
tribe of Indians. tr:l \Villiams, Eleazer--.-. -I Redress for money improperly 36 1 Memorial. _. Im1ian Aftairs .... .............................. ........... ....... . .. ............................. .. 
held from him by the St. R egis 0 
tribe of Indians. ~ 
Williams, Elisha, heirs Bounty land for services of ances- 34 1 Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Adverse ...... 174 
-----· 
__________ ..,. __ , ____ >-
of. tor in Re>olutionary war. H 
Williams, Erastus, ad- Balance due on services and inter- 36 1 Adverse rep. Claims ............ ...... ............ ............ 
-- ----
.......... ................................. . s::: 
ministrator of Elisha est on money advanced in the from Court rn 
Tracy. war of 1812. of Claims. 
\Villiams, Ezra ..• •.... . Compensation for services as a 31 ....... Memorial . .. Claims ............ BilL .......... 100 181 
- - ------ - -- -------
WHliams, Ezra .. _ ...... 
clerk in the General Land Office. 
Compensation for services as a 32 ...... Petition .. . . Claims .... . . -----· Bill ........... 39 145 Passed .......... 
clerk in the General Land Office. 
\VHliams, ~zra ......... Compensation for services as a 33 ........ M emori:Ll . _. Claims .. _ ..... .... Bill.--·.------ .. .......... 125 Passed ...... __ -- j MS. rep. Jan. 17, 1854; 
clerk in the General Land Office. approv 'tlJuly27, 1854. 
Williams, E. H., adm'r (See H. W. Crouch.) 
of H . W . Crouch. 
Williams, Elizabeth .... Compensation for services ren- 21 1 House bill __ Claims ............ Noamendment' ...... 230 Passed ..•. ..... -I Approved May 29,1830. 
Williams, Ellison ... --. 
clered by her deceased husband. 
28 2 Petition .... Pensions -- ------ Adverse ...... 108 Agreed to-----· Pension .... . ........... --------·· ------
Williams, E . .A.., and Release from liability as sureties 32 ---- Petition .... Naval .Affairs ..... ------------·--· ...... .. ....... ................... 
William D. Lignon, on a purser's bond. j 
00 
sureties of Wm. H. 00 
Kennon. s..:n 
'lailll:mt. 
\\"illinm~ . E. .A., :nnl 
\\' . D. Lic.on, ~urcolit•S 
ur w ru. ll. 1\.Pnnon. 
'Willimnt:l,KA 
\\'illiam~<, E. .A . ... . . . . 
\Yillinm~. Fnuuit• E. L., 
l''l"t' lltrh. 
\\'illittlll><, l~l'(lt'~l' ---- .. 
\\ illi,tml<, Gl•tn·~t· .. . .. . 
\Yillinm~. Georg<' ..... . 
\\'illiam~. neorgo-----. 
\\'illin ur s,lit•n r·y . ...•• 
\Yillinms, IIPm-y ...... . 
\\'illinm>l, limn·.' .... .. 
\Yillinm >l, IIt•m-y ...... . 
\\'illiams, ITt•ltry, nu!l 
G ClH'I!C, nud otln•r s. 
\\'illinms,llt•m·y ----- -
Willinmi!, Ueury, nntl 
others. 
\\'illil11n~. Ht•nr)· ...... . 
\\'illimnH, Tit•nry . ..... . 
\\'illinms, Ht'nry . .... . . 
\\'illinms, Ilt>ur.v . ...•.. 
lpl!abeticalli-~t of prit·ate claims, g·c.-Continucd. 
Nature or oll,iect of cl:lim. I I 
I I 
<D - Ilowbrourrht . . . ~ § I lleforo the Comml!L<'etowlueh Natnre of n•-
~ -~ Senate. referred. purl. 
0 Q 




..=; 1 llow disposed of I 




Rdt'nso fr·om linbilit.Y ns sureties ~ I 33 
Oll 1\ '(llll'l:I01' 1S bout\. 
Memorial X:tYlll ... \tl:Jit·~ -- - -- _\.tln•rstl 3ti!l ----------------- ! Leavetuwithd1aw. I ' I 
::::: ~::: Judiciu,, : ' ~~~~~;~~;~,' ::;: : :: I l~'or so•rvic<'s ns United Stnt<'S ns- 45 sistnnt cli<ltrict nt toruey, Dakoln. }'ur servi<'t'S n~ Uuitecl States ns- ~ 45 
~istnnt distri<'t nttoruey, Dllkota. 
Tmleumit.Y for Fn•uch spoliations 42 
vl'ior· to year 1801. 
2 Petition . .. . Foreign Relations. 
Senate hill .. illilitnr,\· .. .Hl:lirs ... . 
Passt•d .......... , A pprovecl May 22, 1872. 
l•'ot·bahlm'•' duo for buildiu,!! locks 45 
l\\0, tht·t·l:', and four ol' :Muscle 
~hoalCannlon 1'cnuesseeRiYer 
Jt'nr lllllnnce duo for bniltlin,!! lucks I -15 
two, three, nuu four of lt{usrlo 
~honl Caunl on TermesscoRi,·er. 
For balance due t'orlmilding locks I 45 
two, threr, aurl four of .Muscle 
ShoalCnunlon TouuesseoRiver. 
~~~:~~~~~s~ii~;. 'fo_r __ b~~~~~ · i~~t · i~~ · ~~ I 
tlw Unitl'tll'itates sen·ice. 
Pt•nsion ...... . ...... ------.... . . 23 
l~t·lt•nst' from ajntlgment nssun~ty 27 
Am<'nunwnt.. 483 J2H Pnssed ........ .. 
LettPrSt'c'y :llilitary Afl'airs . .. 
ot: \\'ar. 1 I ~ 
1 Sen.ltcbJll. ..................... -- - ---------- - ---- -- ~ 1<44 -----------------
1 I I 31 Petitiou .... l Pensions ........ . ................. ______ ------ 1 -- ---------------
1 Houscbill .. Claims ............ Nu::tllll'llllment ...... l 149 Passed ..... .. . 
1 Petition .. .. Pensions -- .. ---- ----- --- ·- ·--- · · ----" I ------ ~ ---- -- ----------
2 Ilousebill .. Judici::uy ......... :Noamendmeut ...... 116 Passed ........ .. 
I 
-........ ------ 1------ 1----- -
I • 
Approved .Tan. 13, 1879. 
A-pproved May 28, 1830. 
A-pproved.July27, 182!. 
of Ht•nr·y Ashtnu. I 
t't•dit 011 _jnclgnll'ut for Sl'rvices 29 2 House bill.. Dist. of Columbia. No nmendment ...... 
rPnth•n•d and money ad van cell I I 455 Passed ........ I Approved Mar. 3, 1847. 
while Jailor. 
llllll)l'nsation for n vessel lost 30 1 Petition .... Clninu; ____________ Bill ........... , 121
1 
211 . ................. . 
while iu the seniceofthc Uuitt•u 
::;tales. . . . 1 • • • • • 1 I . ·cr lncrcnso of compeusn,tion as Um- 31 . . . Pelltlon .. . . JudiCJ::tr.v .. ...... . ............... . 
1 
.. ---- , .... -- I D1schar .,ctl ... .. 
ted States attm·ney for the dis- 1 
, trict of G_eorg~a: .· . I . . . 
ompcusahon 101 the bng Nm1- 31 .... Pebtwn .... Clmms ........... . ---------------- ...... , .... .. 
rotl, seizl'<l for nllo!!etl tres- I I 1 I })llSSt'S on live-oak lauds of the 1 






















\\' \llh\\11 ~, I " 'lll'\ ... 'I Pt~liHIOll •••. •••. •••••• .•...... ••• . 
·wminmll llt~nr\ Cl11V, To hnvt) l'ol'tain monoya, Ot't'O · 
t''' ''''h ,,~. nf 'publill lH'IlU~ly dl•po~:~itocl by him, ro-
mtHu•rs, &t'. fullll(\11. 
1\' illinn'l!:l, lll'nt·y Cla.Y, To hnvo co1·tni.n moneys, eno-
l'N'l'tYl'l' of publio Jtcously doposite<l by him, rc-
motl\lys, &o. funt!Ptl. 
1\'illinms, llonryJ~ ..... ]>ou::~ion ..... . ............. ....... . 
\Yillinms, lsnar, r epro- Antl.tot·ity toro·entercertain lauds. 
st•ntl\tivcs of. 
\Yillinms, Isaac, and Examinftt,ion of title to land by 
J. T. Warner, in be- commissioners of California pri-
ltalf of he> irs of l'n.blo -vato land claims. 







2 Sonn,to bill .. 
3 llouso bill .. 
2 llouse bill .. 
2 Honse bill . . 
2 House bill .. 
.... P etition .... 
J>onsions .......... , An10nJmonL ··j 480 11201 
Claims. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... - ~ 26G6 
Claims ............ 1 Nonmondmentl...... 752 
Pensions ......... - ~ A tl >urse ..... . I 588 , 3262 
Priv.LandClaims Noamenrlmeut ···--- ~ 296 
Public Lands .................... J ......... .. 
PaAsot1 ......... . 
Passed .......... /.A.pprovcu Feb. 24,1871. 
Passed .......... ! ApprovedMay23, 1872. 
Postponed indef. 
Passed .......... I Appro,·e<l Mar. 3, 1837. 
1\~illh~ms, Isaac ....... . Remuneration for losses sustained 
ill consequence of the occupation 
of his property by U uited States 
troops during the war with Mex-
33 I. - - . I Petition .... I Military Affairs .. , ................ ' -.... . Leave to withdraw. 









Williams, James ...... . 
\Yilliams, James . ..... . 
Willin.ms, James (Som-
en ·ille Pinckney, ad-
ministrator of). 
ico. 
Indemnity fm• p: :opcrty occupied 
by United States troops, and de-
stroyed by hostile Indians in 
Florida. 
Indemnity for property occupied 
by United St..'ttes troops, and de-
stroj~ed by hosLile Indians in 
Flonrla. -
Tndemnit~y for property occupied 
by United States troops, an<l de· 
stro_yed by hostile IllllifWs in 
Fl01·ida. 
Indemnity for property occupied 
by Unitod States troops. and de-






Indemnity for property occupied I 27 
by United States troops. and de-
str-oyed by hostile Indians in 
Florida. 
Rell"ase from judgment as surety 
of Henry Ashton. 
Release from judgment as surety 
of Henry Ashton. 
Indemnit.v for spoliations under 
the Florida treaty. 
"I 26 23 
untl er I 23 I 1\'illimns, Jamrs (t-3om- In•lemnit._y for spoliations 
er-villc Pinckn ey , ad- the Florida treaty. 
under I 23 I ministrator of). I \Yilliams, JrLm es (Som- Indemnit.v for spoliations 
erville Pinckney, a.tl- the FloriclrL treaty. 
ministrator of). 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 ................ 1-- .. -- 1-- .. -- I Discharged ... .. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I imi ........ .. 195 298 •······ ........... . 
1 I Petition .... ! Claims ............ 1 Bill 175 I Lahl on the table . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Cla-ims ............ I Bill .......... .. ..... . 173 . ............... .. 
Petition .... ......... . ......... .. . ... , . ..... . ...... . ............ ... . .. · Leavetowithclt·aw. 
'I Pntition ····1 Jndioiacy . ... .... - ~ Ad moe .... . 1 317 
2 Pdition .. .. Claims ; dis , and .AchTerse ..... l ..... 
to J udiciar.v. 
1 Petition .... ! ForeignRelations. Favorable .. 506 
Agreerl to .. ... .. 
Disch arged .... . 
Orderetl to be 
printed. 
Discharged 2 i Pet-ition ... : Claims; dis., allll 
to Forei o·n Rc-
lations. "' 
A.d 'Terse . .... . 72 



















LlplwbelicalliiJt ofJJriwte claims, ~fc,--Continued, 
'lailllAUt. Nntrq·o or object of claim. g) I . ,How brought Committee towhichl Nature of re-~ ~ before the 1 referred. port. 
1:.0 ·;;; Senate. 











How disposed of 
in the ~enate. Remarks. 
-----: --






lnllinma, .T11moa (Som· 
erville Pinckney, ad· 
miuistmtor of). 
1\'illin.ms, .James, nnd 
.John Gooding, own-
t'l"S of Jlrh•ntcor M.i-
<lns. 
\Yillinms, .Jmnes, and 
.Jobu Gooding, own, 
ors of p r i \' a t o e r 
l'(idns. 
W'illinros,.Jn.mes A .. _ .. 
WiUinrosl James, heirs 
of, anu toit·s of Tbos. 
\V. Korm~tn, and of 
the lirm of Porring-
ton & Nesbit. 
\Villinms, .Jnmes, heirs 
of. 
\Yilliams, ,Tames D., for 
~tate or Indiana. 
Williams, .James \.r .... . 
Williams, .James L .... . 
Williams, James L .... . 
Williams, James L ... _. 
Williams,J otomiah,and 
Qthor~:~. 
Intlomnity for spoliations under 
tbo lfloritln. tt'eaty. 
Indemnity for spoliations undor 
tho Florida treaty. 
ID(lerunit_y for SJ)Oliations under 
the ]!'lorida. treaty. 
Bounty on slaYos captured as part 





Bounty on shtves cnpturod as part I 17 
of crow of British privateer 
Dash. 
Corr·eotiou of <>rror in entry of 1 35 
lands. 
Indem::pity for French spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Ix1dcmuity for French spoliations 1 31 
rrior to 1800. 
l!'or balance of nctnal expons<>s in- 45 
CUl'red by them for cnrolliug, 
!lliDin?, O<J.nippiug, :mel snpply-
il)g t.roop11 to aid in tho sup· 
pl·essiOI), &c. 
Pension ...... ·-·- - . ... --.- ... - ·-· 45 
For t.be issua11ce of a patent for 45 
certain lands in .A.lnbnma. 
For the issuance of a patent for 45 
certain lnnds in Alabama. 
For the issuance of a patent for 4G 
certain lands in .Alabama. 
(Soe:Pickerson, .Kinsle_y, &others.) 
1 I Petition . - .. I J tuliciary .......... Adverse ...... ....... 
------
.Agreed to .. _._ .. 1 MS. rep., Feb. 16, 1836. 
2 I Petition · .... ! Judiciary .. - ... - .. 
--------- ------· ------ ------
Discharged .. ... 
2 I Petition .. -. 1 Judiciary ... _ ..... .Ad,·ersc ...... 317 Discharged . . __ I Leave to wi~hdraw. 
::l l Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs .. __ _ Bill ....... _ ... 39 23 Passed .......... 
1 1 Petition ·--- 1 NavalAffairs ..... l Bill .... _ .. ___ _ 31 37 I Passed. ____ .... . ! .Approved May 7, 18~2. 
2 I Jlouso bill .. I Public Lantls ..... I No amendment! ..... . 114 I Passecl .......... I ApprovedJune28,1838. 
Memorial ... I Select. Bill 44 101 
:::::~~::: I ::~-~-~~a~-~~~: I. ~-i~~::::::::::: I. _.~. : ._~~~. : :::::::::::::::::: 
~ 1 ¥~~i~fo~i~l.:: 1 ~~bt~n.La~ds.::: j. ~ ~ ~~~-~~~tl .. ~~~ .1. ~~:~. r. ~~~~~~ _::::::::: t.ApproveUJune 15,1878. 
1 
Senatebill .. l PublicLands .. -- .1 .. -.. : ... _ ...... 1.----· 115841 Discharged; re-
refcrred. 






















\\'lll llllll ti \•'N'IIllllllh M., 
nml ol Ill\' 1\l\tr!\ ul' 
' l'h0\\11\8 \\'lllil\1111:1. 
"' illinm~>, ,J oaso ......• 
'\\" illil\lU<I, J. L .... .. .. . 
" rillinws, JtuueaL .. .. 
'Vill iams, Jane D ..... . 
'\V'Jlliams,J ollnR. , lance 
sergeant. 
'Villiaws, J ...... .... .. 
Williams, J ...... .... .. 
'Villia.ms, John ..•..... 
'Yilli:tms, John ....... . 
'\Vill.iams, Jolm B ..... . 
·williams, J. B., in be-
half of Joseph Biggs. 
\Villiams, J. B., in be-
half of the heirs of 
Joseph Biggs. 
Williams, J. B., in be-
half of the heirs of 
Joseph Biggs. 
Williams, J . .B., in be-
half of tl1e heirs of 
Joseph Biggs. 
Williams, John, & Co .. 
Willia.ms, J.D., andM .. 
Williams, J.D., and M . . 
Williams, John H ...... 
Willia.ms, J. Henry .... 
Williams, J. J ......... . 
Williams, John J., and 
James D. Thornton. 
Williams, Mrs. J. P ... . 
Williams, John L ..... . 
"Williams John L ..... . 
ConnnutniUnn vn~y fm· 1:\(II'YhlOH of I 35 
1\t\Ol'~lot In t~ho l{l\1 otutiomn·y 
Will'. 
l'ntent for lnml . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. 38 
(Soo Allis, 'l'wiichol, &. Willinms.) 
l no rea se of IJcusion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 36 
l~ension...... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 42 
To l'eplaco clothiug lost at Uhicago 42 
.fire. 
l{emuneration formorohandiseancl 33 
provisions distributed to Indiru:.s 
m California. 
Confirmation of land title.... ..... 33 
Payment for wood furnished Uni.. 38 
ted St:ttes t1·oops. 
Increase of pension . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 32 
Pension ........................... 14 
Payment of expenses for injuries 34 
sustained in an Indian engage-
ment, 1788. 
35 Payment of expense§ by injul'ies 
received in an Indian engage-
ment, 1788. 
Payment of expense:; by injuries I 35 
received in an Indian engage-
ment, 1788. 
Payme11t of expenses by injuries I 36 
received in an lndian engage-
ment, 1788. 
Repayment of duties ............. . 
Refunding of excess of duty on 
imported liquors. 
Refunding of excess of duty on 
imported liquors. 
Bounty on Lis enlistment-pay due 
hinl as private of marines, and 






Reimbursementfordutiespaid by I 41 
him on certain goods in bond de-
stroyed by fire. 
Compensa.tion for property taken I 45 
and appropriated by United 
States militar.v authorities. 
Compensation for services as at- 46 
torneys. 
Amount due on contract.......... 46 
Compensa.tion for hay seized by 43 
government. 
Compensation for hay seized by 43 
~overnme:p.t, 
A.tl'Vlll'so t'Op. 1 Clnhns .. , ....... . . 1 ••• • •• • ••••••••• 1 ••• • • • 1 •••••• I· •••••• • •• • • • •• •• • 
of Cout·L of 
Ulaims. 
llouso bill . . l Pllblic Lands . ... . 1 Noamcndmentl ...... l 388 I Passed .......... 1 Approved May :J, 186•. 
1 I MoJ?l~)1'ial .. . , Pens~ons . .. . ...... , ............... , . . .... , ...... , D!schargecl .... . 
2 PeLJtlOu... Pe1Js10ns ... .... ; .................. ............ DJschnrgecl .... . 
3 llouso bill .. . Military Att'airs ......................... 3376 ..... . 
reti.tion .... 1 ruclian .Aftltirs .... ................. ...... . Discbm·gcd .. .. . 
Pet.itiou ... . Priv. Land Claims. Bill .. .. . ..... 1 541 I 684 Passed ... ..... .. Ro~s~ bill . . Clain~s . ...... ..... N_o[lmondment.
1
...... 569 Passed ......... I.Appro•ed ~nly 2, 1~:4. 
Pet1t10n . . . . PensJOns.......... Bill.......... 219 421 Passe1l. ...... : .. .App1·oved Feb. 14, 1oo3. 
Honse bill .. Militta ............ No amendment ...... , ...... raf-sed.... ... . . A.pp1·oved.Apr. 30,1816. 
Petition . . . Ulairus ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·I· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Petition ... . I Claims ........... · I ·· .............. , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , ............... . Discharged ..... 
1 Petition .... 
Petition ... . : Indian .Affairs .... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 ..... . ! Discharged, and 
to Rev. Ulaims; 
dis., and to Cl's. 
Finance ....................................................... . 
3 Report & bill 
from Ct. C. 
Claims .. ........ ... .. . ..................................... . ... . 
1 Report&bill 
fromCt.U. 
1 Petition .... 
Claims ............ Noamenument ...... 163 ............... .. 
Na\al.Affairs ..... Adverse ...... 1 148 ...... Discharged .... . 
Petition .... 1 Finance .......... 1 ............... ....... . .... .. Discharged ..... 
2 I reLition .... I Ulaims ........... . 
Senate bill .. l Naval .Affairs ..... 1 No amendment ...... 12102 
Senate b~ll.. Cla~ms...... . . . . . . ~ o nmendment . . . . . . 1856 
Rouse b11l .. Cl:t1ms ............ ::So amendment ...... 3179 
House bi.ll .. 1 •••• • •••••••••••••• • 1 •••••••••••••••••••••• 3179 Passed .......... I Became a law by limita-





















llphabetical list of ]Jrivafe claims, g·c.-Continued. 














\\'illi:unll,John L ...... 1 For SCl'\'it·cs rcmlerctl RlHllosses 
iocuned by hi8 father untler the 
!lth article of tho treaty with th 
New York Iutlinms. 
\\ illinm>~, Jubn L ...... 1 For scn·ices rendered and losses I 45 
iucurt'Nl by bis fi\t her under the 
9th article of the treaty with the 
Now Y~Jrk Imlinus. 
\Yillhlln ",•l\lhn L ...... ! For Sl•r,•ices rentlered llllcllosses I 45 
itH'llt'l'Pil Uj his father under tiJe 
!lth article of tho treaty with the 
Now York Indians. 
"'illinm~. Jnlm L ...... For serYicos rendered anll losses I 46 
1 incurred by his father under the 
9th artiulo of the treaty with the 
N ew Yol'k Indians. 
"'illinn1«, Jnltn L .... -- ~ For serY1ces renderetl a nil losses I 46 
incurred by his fllther under the 
9th nrticle of the treaty with the 
Now York Indians. 
\Yilli:nns,.Juhn L ...... For SOITices rendered and losses I 46 
I 
incurred by his father nuder tho 
9th article of the treaty with the 
X ow York Indian~. 
\Yilli:Hns,.Tohn L ...... Pension ........................... ' 46 
\Yilli:un~, John H. ...... Conlirmation of lnml title . ....... , 27 
William~:~, .Tohn R ...... l ln<lt'nUlit,yfordama~etO]WOperty :19 
while oconpied by U.S. troops.' 
"'Hlinm>'~ , .Tnhn 1{ ...... l<'iual settlement of accounts ...... 29 
" ' illinms, ,J olm S..... Bount.v land for ancestor's serv- ~ 3-t 
i.ces in Rt:>volutionary war. 
\Yilli:mlR, J\lhn W ..... Compensation for subsistence , 43 
stores takou for use of United 
States .Army. 
WillinmR, .Jo~:~ :· ph ..... I Pay for labo1· and mntorial in the I 45 
ort'ctiou of J efl'erson School 
bnildin~, DistrictofColumbia. 
1\'illiamR, .Tos.·llh ...... \ Pay for labor nncl material in the 1 45 
CI'l'C.tiou of Jotrorsnn School 
uuihling, Distl'ictofUolumbia. I 
a:> 
Senate bill .. I Indian .A.ftairs .... I Adverse ...... 1 ...... I 622 I Postponed in clef. 
Papers and I Indian ..d.ft'airs .... , ..... . .......... , ...... , ... . .. , ....... .. .. ... .. .. 
memorial. 
Senate bilL. ! Indian Afil.<irs ....... .. ... ........ 1 .... .. 201 ............ . . . ... . 
1 I Papei's ...... l Indian .Affairs .... . .. . . ........ .... , .. .. .. 
SeMto bill .. ! Indian Affairs ... . , ............. . . 222 
2 Senate bill .. I Claims . ......... .. 222 .. . . ... ....... .. .. . 
House bill .. , Pen~ions .......... , ..Ach-erse ...... , 5-13 
P etition . . . . I?ublic Lands.. .. Bill........ .. 111 
House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment .... .. 
3077 1 Postponed indef. 
102 Passed .. .... .. . . App roved May 3, 1843. 
182 Passed ....... ... I .Appr oved ..Aug. 8, 1846. 
2 j Sen!l~ebill .. l Claims . ............ , Noameudment, . . .. . ~, 25 I Passed ....... .. . 
1 Pet1twn .. . . Re>. Clanns .... .. . Adverse .. .. .. 174 . .... . 
Petition .... Claims ........... . 
1
1 
Petition ····1 Dist.ofColm11bia ~- -- .......... .. , ... ... , ...... , ........ ..... .. .. . 























\\ i\\it\mll, ,\(llll'l'h~P . . . 
\\'i\linms, J oSOl)h P . .. 
\\'illinm;;, t1 utlith ...•. 
\\'illutm;;, Julos L .... . 
\Villinms, J ulrs L ..... . 
\\'iUinms, Jules L ..... . 
\\'illil~us, JUrs. JulittL. , 
willow of 'Vm . .P. 
\\' illh1ms, Mrs. Jnlia.L., 
willow of Wm . .P. 
~ \Yilliams, Lawrence .A. . 
\Yillinrus, La\\Tcnce .A. . 
\Villinms, Lawrence A. 
\Villinms, Lawrence A. 
\Yilliams, Lawrence .A.. 
Williams, Lawrence A. 
\\'illiams, Lawrence A. 
IV1lliams, L. French ... . 
\Vllliatus, Lewis J .... . 
\Villiams, Lewis J .... . 
\Villiarus, Lowry ..... . 
\\rillia.ms, Alary, widow 
of Jacob. 
\Yilliams, Mary, widow 
of Jacob. 
Williams, .llnry ....... . 
\Yilliams, Mary ...... . . 
\Yilliams, Mary ....... . 
Williams, Mary ..... .. . 
t\llll\t'l\1\\l\,lt\ ul'ltnH111t1o . .••..•.. 1 31 
ontlnnntion ofland titlo ......... 30 
l~Oll!liOn........................... 42 
Pension ........................... 43 
Pom;iou ........................... 43 
Pension ............. .... .......... 44 
Uompensatiou for loss of steamer 46 
"UiLy of New York." 
Compensntion for loss of steamer 46 
"Uity of New York." 
To be placed on the retired list, 43 
United States Army. 
To bo placed on tho· retired list, 44 
United States Army. 
To be placed on the retired list, 45 
United States Army. 
To be placed on the retired list, 45 
United States Army. 
To be placed on the retired list, 45 
Unitetl States Army. 
To be placell on the retired list, j 46 
United States Army. 
To bo placetl on tho retil"ed list, 46 
United States Army. 
Pension ........................... 46 
P::ty rur services as a sm·geon . . . . . 34 
Pay for services as a surgeon . . . . . 34 
Payment of an amount due him 30 
under the Cherokee troaty of 1Ril5. 
Pension ........................... 27 
Pension........................... 28 
Petition .... Priv. I~and Claims il Bill. ......... ·I 29 1 4tll PaRselL •••••..•. j.A.pprovot1 July30, 1Bf>O. 
llisolawgctl; Pttb. 
Lands. 
1 Petition ... . Priv. Lall{l Claims. llill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 317 ................. . 
2 Petition ... . Pensions ..... ................. ... ........ ...................... . 
1 Petition ... . Pensions .......... Adverse...... 219 ..•••. .. : •.. ............ 
1 Add. papers 
1 Petition ... . 
2 Petitivn ... . 
Pensions .......... Adverso...... 389 .......•••••............ 
fu:ti~~;sAff;i~~-:: :::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: . ~i:"-~~~~~~:1.~:::: 
2 I Senate b~ ··1 M:l~tary .Afl"a~rs -- ~ ---··· ...... ····1······1 869\ Disoharged ..... 1 Referre<1 to Ciaims. 
House blll . . Mihtary .A.ffmrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 4306 
1· 1 House bill .. ! Milita1-y Affairs .. J Adverse .... .. \. ... .. ! 3371 Postponed indcf. 
2 I ::::~: ~i:~:: I :~~:::: ~=:~:: :: I .~~-~~~~~(~~~~~~ -. ~~~.I.~~~~.:.~~~~~~:::: :::::: 
Senate bill .. l Milita1·y Affairs .. 1 •.•.•••••••• • . --~----·- ~ 1710 
Senate bill .. 
1 
Military .Aft'uirs .. ~ ........ _....... . . . . . . 478 
Senate bill .. 1 ...••.••••.••••••••. 1 Adverse ...... 1 •.•••• 1 478 2 
1 I Petition .... Pensions ......... . 
3 .Petition .... Naval Atlairs .... . Report........ 329 ..•.....•••....••.. . .... 
1 Memorial. .. Naval Affairs ..... 
1 




...... ! ................. . 
2 House bill . . Indian Affairs .... Adverse ...... . .. ... 510 Passed .......... .Approved Mar. 3, 1S49. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... . Amendment.. .. .... 582 Passed ... ...... . I .Approved Mar. 1, 1E43. 
Petition .. . . I Pensions .......... 1 Resolution .... ..... . . 19 I Passed .......... I .A.pproved May 31,1844. 
Petition .... I Claims ...... . . .. . - I Bill. 176 101 Indemnity for property destroyed I 29 
by Seminole Indians in conse-
quence of its occupation b.Y 
United States troops. 
31 I .... ! Petition .... ! Claims . ........... •................ , ...... , ...... , ................. . Indemnit.Y for property destroyed 
by Seminole Indians in conse-
quence of its occupation by 
United States troops. 
Indemnity for prope1·ty destroyed 
by Seminole lndians in conse-
quence of its occupation by 
United States troops. 
Indemnity for property destroyed 
by Seminole Indians in conse-
quence of its occupation by 
United States troops. 
32 I.- __ I p~~~ft~o':at I CJ.ima ---- ---~------ --------- 1------1--- ---1---- ----- ------
documents 























~lll>habt'lical list of 1>riratc claims, !f·c.-Conth1Ued. 
Nature or ohjrct of claim. I 
. I I 











0 ~~t~~s~~::~e~f Remarks . lnimnnt. ~ ~ -~ ~ennt<'. I referred. port. 
0 "' :I~ I . .Adn•:·soro(:. l Cln.iJus ............ •------ ---------- • .. -- .. ·- -- - --d z 
d 
z 
WillitlltlS, Mnry .... -... j Compensation for ust~ of l>lantn-
tion as a militur.> post Rn<l aftot·-
'mrds destroyed by Jndi:ms. 
William. s,Mnrgnret (set~' llnl. t:pay. _ -- .... ---- .. -----._ ..... I 33 
• Tucob H. Wendell). 
W .. illinrus, Mnrthn 'B.... Peusiou .............. . 42 
'\ilhflms,Mnrtbn B .... , Pension ........................... 42 
' .\'illinms, Minarva,and Pension··-······-········-·-····· 44 
hN' llliUOl' Cl1ildron. 
W"illinms, Miuuie, Brit- Issue of an American rf'gistt'r .... 38 
ish schoouor. 
"~illiums, Nnucy, will- Pons ion . . . • . .. . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . • . . 27 
ow of David," ho wns I 
one of tlw captors of 
Major A ndr~. 
Williams, Nathan ...... Pension ............. ······· ...... ·1 14 
'lillinms, Nnthnniel .. . Dischartro from imprison mont. __ . 14 
"\\'"illiatus, Nathaniel ... 
1 
Restoration. of his name to tho 35 
pension roll. 
\Yilliams, N.ll......... Compensation for services ren- 41 
dererl as architect at Capitol. 
"\Villinms, Nolan S., ex-
ecutor of .Alfred A.. 
'Williams, Nolau S., ex-
ecutor of .Alfred A.. 
"\Villiams, Parham B .. . 
Williams, Rnymond ... . 
"\Yilliams, Robert A. & 
Co. 
\\ .. illiruns, Rebecca. ... -. 
\\.,.illiams, Rebecca .... . 
"\Yi.lliarus, Robert, jr ... . 
Willinms,R.B ..... ... . 
"Williams, ::5nmuel ..... . 
"Williruna, Silas ........ . 
\Villinms, Silas ....... .. 
Williams, Silas ........ . 
For property taken by United 44 
States Army. 
For property taken by United 44 
States Army. 
Confinnntion of land title .. _ ... __ . 34 
Pension ........................... 33 
Refund of duties..... . ...... . . . . . . 46 
Pension ........... · · .··· ........... 145 
Pension. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 45 
To be allowed certain credits in 42 
the settlement of his accounts. 
ompensation for property taken 41 
and destroyed by United States 
tl·oops dming last war. ~~~:~!t~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::1 ~! 




Petition .. _ . Pensions; _disch'cl;, ............ ---~------~------1 Discharged ... .. 
Rev. Clarms. 
House bill .. l Peusious .......... No amendment ...... 1068 Postponed indef. l Reconsiderec:l ancl re-
n OUS() b!ll .. , ...... :- .... ....... ·I .Adver~;~e ..... . 
llouse l.nll .. PensiOns .......... Adverse ..... . 
476 1 1068 
589 3581 
. fen ·ed. 
Passed . . . -.. . . . Appl·oved Mar. 3, 1878. 
Postponed indef. 
HouRe jo_int Commerce. __ ..... , No amendment, .. · .. -~1731 Passed ....... -- ·1 Approved Feb. 25, 1865. 
resolutiOn. 
House bill .. Pensions ......... No amendment······ 761 Passed ........ .. .A.ppro>ed Mar. 3,1843. 
Hou~;e bill __ I Militia. __ .. - .. .. - ·1 Noamendment~---- --~· -·· .. I Passed ......... ·1 Approved Apr. 30,1816. 
House bill- ·1 «la!ms .. -.... --- .. No amendment---... 1 Passed ..... -- ... Approved ,Jan. 2, 1817. 
~! ;:i;a;~l~~~: ~::;::·~~~~-·:::::: :~~~:~~::::::~~: :::::: :::::_ ·;i~~~~~~~~::::: 
Potition ... ·I Cloimo .. •.... .. ...1 Ad v~oo ... ...1 38 I .... J ................ ·I LAAvo to withd•aw. 
Petition . __ . , Pri>. LandCiaims.
1 






... . .. ... . . ..... .. 
Petition .. _. Pensions. . .... . ... Adverse . . . . .. 425 ... ... ...... ... _ ..... .. . 
Senate bilL. Finance .. __ ....... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 2180 . .. .. 
2 1 Petition .... , Pensions .... . ..... , . .. . .. .... . ..... 
1 




........ ...... . .. . 
3 l~etitiou . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . Bill .. - .. . . . . . . 684 174-0 Passed .... . . . .. . 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ No amendment ...... 1943 Passed .... . ... . . ! .Approved May 9,1872, 
Petition .... I Claims ....... .. .. . 
1 I Resolution .. Pensions ......... ............ ..... . ..... ...... Discb::trgod ... .. 2 1 Petition ____ .
1 








....... ..... . .... . 





















\\' ill!ntu~. ~lnpltlil ~~ 
Wl\\llumt. 
\\'H\Inms, 8fnpll'l:t & 
\\rillilllll!'l. 
\Y illinma, Slal>li)S & 
" ' illllllll tl. 
\\' illt11ms, Thomns ..... 
\Villinm t~, Tllomas,Eliz-




abeth Spear, widow of. 
\Villinms, Thomas, Eliz-
abeth Spear, widow of. 
" ' illiams, Thomas E ... 
\Villiams, Thomas E., 
and John Montgom-
ers'. 
Williams, Thomas E., 
and John Montgom-
w~l'fi~ms, Thomas E., 
and .John Montgom-
ery. 
Williams, Thomas E., 
and .John Montgom-
ery. 
Wiliiams, Thomas E., 
and .John Montgom-
ery. 
Williams, Thomas E. , 
and .John Montgom-
ery. 
Williams, Thoma-s R .. 
'Williams, \Vashington 






Williams, William, h eir 
of. 




(~i\11 lt't\l'gHROJI nml Mil1Hu1o.) 
l(tllllt'n or clnlil's on g-oods clo- :n 
s\.ro_yOll by llro. 
Roturu of duties ou goods d(l- 32 
s troxcd b y 1il'e. ~~~~~i~Yu ~~~~-::: ::::::: :::::: ~::::: · ~~ 
Pen. sion . .. .......••.... .. . ........ 1 35 
Pension.......................... 36 
Pension ............... ........... . 36 
Additional compensation for the I 35 
time he was s uperintendent of 
saw-mill at \Vashington navy-
yard. 
Compensation for property de- I 40 
st1·oyed by United States i'orces. 
Compensation for property de-
stroyed by United State>~ forces. 
Compensation for . propm·ty de-
stroyed b,v IT nited States forces. 
Compensation for property de-




Compensation for property de- I 44 
stroyc<l by United i:'5tates forces. 
Compensation for 12roperty de- 4-1 
stroyed by United States forces. 
... . -- . ...• ........ . ........... .... . 42 
To l1aYe refunued certain taxes 46 
illegally collected of. 
Commutation pay................. 25 
Commutation pay................. 25 
Commutation pay .......... . ..... . i 26 
Commutation pay ......... .. .... .. 1 27 
Exchange of land . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . 26 
:: 1 ·;~~~~~: ~~: ~~~ ~ J Approved Mar. 19, 1852. llouso bill .. I Commerce ........ I No amendment! 3G Honse bill .. l Finance ........... ! Noamendment .. ... .. 
Rouse bill ··I Public Lands ..... , Noamendment, ..•... , 114 1 Passed . . . .. .... -\Approved May 18,1824. 
M emoria-1... P ensio11s .......... .. .. . • • .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. lJisch'd, and to 
Commissioner 
of P ensions. 
526 
1:!3 I Passed .... ... ---
2 I Memol'i.al. . .. , Pens~ons .. .. ... .. . 
Memonal ... Pcnswns .. ... . ... . 
Memorial .......... ·-------·-· -- · 
Pt~tition .. . . I Claims ..... 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ......... .. . 
Petition .... 1 Claims .. .. -- ...... 1 ... ... ......... . 1· ····· 1-- -- .. , ..... .. ..... . ... . 
2 Senate bill.. I-·----- ·----- ------- ·! ................ I----- -I 951 I Passed ......... . 
1 1 Petition ... . 1 Claims ........... . 
Leave to withdraw, De-
cemlJer 11, 1860. 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ... -- ... -- -- I No amendment! 131 I 111 I Postponed indef. l neconsidered. 
Senate bill .. Ad verse ...... • · ·- - · · 111 Postponed indef. 
1055 ~ I ~:~~~~Dbili: · : I ':Di-st: ~f' c~i~~bi~- :I::::::::::::::::·------ Leave t-o withdraw . 
2 I Petition .... Rev. Cla ims ....... .Bill . - - . - .. - - .. 269 253 I Laid on the tabl e 
Petition . .. . Rev. Claims ....... Bill ... . ...... . 100 210 •······ ------ . .... . 
2 I Senate bill .. Rev. Claims ..•.•.. No amendment ··---- 130 
1 
_______ .. __ .. _____ 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ...... Adverse ...... 227 . ..... Agreed to . .•.•.. 
























Will inm;;, MnJ. \\'illinm 
Willi noH•, \Yilliam ... . 
Willi:uu,... \Yillinm ... . . 




\\'illiattnR. Willinm (';-. , 
l11•iril of. 
\\'illittllH.<, William N .. . 
'Williams, \\'. \\~ ...... . 
Williums, \\'. \\- . .... .. 
\\'illinm~, Yolmg ...... 
\\'illinms. Zncbarinh 
nnrl R ,,.,., 
\'{illinms, Ziua ........ . 
\rillinms, Ziua ...... .. 
\\'illinnason, A braham . 
\\'illiam~on, .A. J .... .. . 
\\'illinmson, .A. J .... . .. 
Williamson, A. J . .... . 
Williamson, B<mjnmin, 
nml R. Jemison. 
'''illinmson, Beujn.min 
\Villinmson, Bo11jamin 
(see Hob't Jamison). 
Alphabetical list of pri1•ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 












How disposed of 
in the f:;enate. Remarks. 
-1 I I 1--1--11------ --------
ExprnRrs incurrcclin preparing to 36 
fleft>nd the frontier. I Papers .. ... . ! Indian Affairs ... . 
Pension . .......................... 43 
l'l·usion..... ........ . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 43 
Pension ...... . ............. .... 44 
Petition . __ . I Pensions .... ...... I .Adverse_..... 90 .. .... ............ -.... -
2 .A.tlcl'lyapers Pensions.......... Bill. .. _ .. _ .. _. 529 1154 P~ssed .... _ .. __ · ! Approved J!eb. ~3, 1875. 
1 Pape1s ..... .................................... ·-- --· ·-·--- ......... ... ...... Leavetow1thruaw. 
For the rt>fnnding of money paid 43 1 Petition .. Claims ...... ...... Adverse ..... . 20 ...... ................. . 
.. .. 
1 
Pet.it.ion .... 1 ~la~ms ............ , B~ll ........... 128 293 Passed.......... . . ti>t' snbslitult>. ::;et !lemont of his nccounts . .. .. .. 32 
Settlt>mrnt of l1is ncconuts ....... 1 33 Peb.tJOo ..... Cl:ums ... __ . _. __ ... Btll........... 20 89 Passed ....... ... I Referred by H. of Reps . 
Petition _ ... Rev. Claims . ...... Bill. ..... ..... I 287 276 ................ .. 
for fh·e ye~t~·s' full pay. 
l~or pay as secontllieutcnnnt..... . 43 
Settlemrnt of his accounts, nncl 
1
26 
For work done on the St. Mnr·y's 43 
Falls Canal. 
I 
to Court of Claims. 
Ilouso. bill .. , Military Affair~ ... No amendment ...... 1772 Passed .......... .Approved May R, 1874. 
2 I Senatobill .. , Commerce .. . .................... .!. ..... 1174 
ompensation for use of vessel im- 36 
pressecl into the United States 
sen·ice in 1812. 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 26 
Pension .......... ...... .. ..... ... . 
Pension . ......................... . 
PM·ment of balance due him as 
rissignee of disbanded sohliers. 
Compensation for baggage and 
effects lost by the sinking of a 
government transport. 
Compensation for bag~rage and 
efleets lost by the sinking of a 
~rovernment transport, 
Compensation for bagga~e aml 
efl'ects lost by the sinkinj! of a 
government transport, 
oropensation for carrying 1 be 
mail. 
Compensation for carrying the 
mail. 
Compensation for canying tb 
mail. 
~~ I 2 26 1 
31 , .. . . 
32 .. . 
33 i --
31 ; .... 
32 '1 ·- .. 
33 .... 
Petition .. - ~ hlilitarv Affairs 
and Milita. 
Petition .. .. Claims ...... _ .... _j Bill ........... I 288 I 277 
House bill .. I Pensions ......... ·1· No amendment .... .. 
House bill .. ; Pensions ..... . .... .Adverse ........... . 
Petition .... Claims.... ....... Adverse ...... 1 200 
Petition .... Claims._._ ........ .............. . . 
I 
Petition .... Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1 13 
Petition .... 1 Clai~s ............ l Bill. .......... 1 66 
Petit ion . . Post· Offices and I Bill ........... I 243 
Post-Roads. 
Petition .. _. Post-Offices and Bill .. __ ....... 51 
I J>ost-Roads . . 








.Agreed to ...... . 
.Agreed to ....... 
Passed ... .' ...... I Referred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Passeil. ........ . 























\\' i11htm~ull, l~\uwh•!~, 
l11•ln~ nl', 11111l 11'nl'i~h 
< 'nl'!t•r. 
\\' i\lh\l\1~1111 , l'lllll'h·~. 
h1•irH Clf', a ntl l•'nrish 
Cnrtt•l ', 
1\'illinm~ou, Chnrlc~ L . 
1\' illinmson, Chnrlos L . 
Williamson, CharlcsL., 
widow of. 
l' ll\1111\ !1 ful' 1\l'l'l·l'li\P\hm m•l'\il\. 
t•Hlt•~; htlltl by Uwm. 
PlltPnt ~ f'ot· pro-omption cortiti-
<'n tt•s holcl by tb(lm. 
o·npt·Hsntion fm· lll.Jtll'ies re-





28 'ompl·nsation for h\iurics re-
<'ein•tl while iu the service of 
the Navy. 
rension .. : .. . ...... ..... ...... ... . l 30 
\Villiamsou, C. L., will- Pension .......................... 32 
owof. . 
\VilliHmson, c. r •. , wia- Pf'nsion ... .... .. . ...... ........ . .. 33 
ow of. 
\Villiamson, David F . .. Confirrua,t.ion of land title ......... 29 
\Yillhtmsoii , Elizabeth . Pension . ............ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 30 
1\' illia.wsou, James L .. 
1 
Compensation for property taken 45 
and appropriatetl by United 
States military anthority. 
Williamson, Susan Ten I Pension . ........ -----· ·- ····· ·· ·· - ~ 39 
Eyck. 
\Villiamson & Jamison (See Jamison & Williamson.) 
1\' illiamson & Jamison. Compensation for services as mail 25 
contractors. 
Williamson & Jamison. Compensation for services as mail 27 
contractors. 
Williamson &. Jamison Compensation for services as mail 27 
contractors. 
\Villiamson & Jamison Compensation for services as mail 28 
Williamson & Jamison Compensation for services as mail 28 contractors. I 
contractors. 
Williamson & Jamison Compensation for services ns mail 29 
co11tractors. 
William.son & Jamison. ! Compensation for sen·ires asmnil 30 
Williamson, John ..... . 
Williamson, John E . . . 
Williamson, J. P., and 
James Hunter. 
\Villiamson , MarthaA. 
Williamson, .MarthaA. 
Williamson, Martha A. 
Williamson, R. B ..... . 
W~~liamson, R. B . ..... . 
<·-on tractors. 
Pension ....... ............. ...... 16 
.For pay as second lieutenaiJt, &c . 45 
(See Benjamin Wall.) 
Pension ......................... 1 45 
~:~~~~~. ::: : : : :::::: ::::::: : :: : .l :~ 
Compensat.ion for property taken . 40 
by United States troops. I 
Compen!!!ation for property taken 41 
by l!nited States troops. 
lloHHo blll .. 1 l'ulllio 'LntulH ..... 1 Nonm~nilment~ ...... 88 1 r~aill 011 ·~llo trtlJlo 
llonse till .. I Priv. Lancl Chtims; I Nonmenumontl-. ... -I 159 I Passed .......... /.Approved Mar. 3, 1830. 
disch:1rged, nncl 
to Pn l.Jlic Lanrls. 
Ptrition . . .. ! NavalAffairs ..... l Adverse ... .. . l 107 1 ... . I Agreed to ...... 1 
P etition .... 1 NavalAffairs . .... .. ............. . 
P etition . .. I Na\al Affairs 
Dhch»:g"l .. . · 1 Loavo ~o withd.aw. 
Dlsthatged ... . 
P etition and I P ensions .. .. . . _ ... 
1 
.. ............ . 
atld'l docs . 
Petition .... Pensions.......... Adverse .... . Discharged . .. . j MS. rep .. Mar. 20,1854. 
Senate bill. ·1 Public Lanl1s . ... ·1 No amendment\ 37 
House bill .. P ensions .......... Noamendmeut ..... . 
Papers. . . . . . Claims.. .. . . . . . . . . .............. ·1· .... . 




Passed ........ . Approved Apr. 27, 1846. 
3 1 House bill .. I Post-Offices and P. 851 I Passed .......... j Approved Mar. 3,1839. 
I Ro11ds. 
Senate bill.. Post-Offices and P. 
Roads. 
Senate bill .. : Post-Offices aml P. 
P etition .... I PJ!~-~fficesandP. 
1 Roads. 
P etition .... , Post-Offices and P. 
1 Road>:~. 
1 I Petition .... , ............ . 
I 
R eportofP. I Pos t-Offices and P. 
M. Gen'l. Roads. 
P etition.. . . . _P~n.sions .......... . 





········· 1"""1···· .. ··················· 
Adverse .... . ·I 28 .... .. 1.- .. · ·· · ···-- ·- ·· · No amendment 481 2396 Passed ......... . 
I 
2 HoJlse bill .. P ensions .. .. .. .. .. 1 .... . ...... .... .1. ..... 1 592
1 
... .. ............ . 
1 Senate bill. . Pensions . ........ ·J· ............ ... ,. . . . . . 362 . ......... . ...... . 
2 Senate bill.. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . Adverse . . . . . . 20 362 Postponed indef 
2 Petition . .. . Claims ............. ................ .. ~ ............. . 
Petition ... I Qlaims .... ... . . ... •..........•..... •...... •. .....•......•.••....... 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 






















lphabelical list of p1·irate c7aims/9·c.-Continued. 
...; 













How disposed of 
in t he Senate. Remarks. 
WillilUUSOD, R. B .. . --- . 
Williamson, R. B . ..... . 
Williamson, Snrnh .... . 
"Williamson, !:>nsan Ten 
Eyok. 
Wil)iamson, Susan Ton 
Eyck. 
Willin1nsou, Snsflll TCJl 
Eyok. 
1\' illinJoson, Susan Ten 
Eyok. 
Williamson, Susan Ten 
Eyck. 
·wuliamson, Willinm .. 
Williamson, l'l'"illinm, 
nnd Fleming Crmnp. 
omv<>nsntiou for property taken 42 
by United Stn.tes troops. 
ou1peusntion for property taken 42 
l).v United Stntes troops: 
Pension . .................. . ....... 27 
Pension........................... 40 
42 
Pension .......................... 1 42 
Pension . . ... ...................... 43 
~:::~::~~ ~; ;~:;. ~. ;:;,;:~~~:.I :: 
meut of lands. 
Pension.. .......................... 44 
Williamston, William .. ~ Pension ---------------···········143 Willing & CurwCJl . .... (See Joseph Curwen.) 
·wmiugford, Mrs . .Annie Compensation for property taken 44 
by United States .A.t·my. 
Willink, Henry F... . .. Permission to purchase a lot of 31 
~ound in Savannah belonging 
to the United St.ates. 
Will ink, Jolm .A. ..... .. Drn.wback on sugru: .... ---.- .. . . . . 1 19 
Williuk, Joi.Jn .A. • . •• . •. Drn.wback on sngar ............... 19 
\Villis, Anthony G., Uoropensation for the use, by the 132 
heirs of. United States, of a wagon and 
team pressed into the Stlrvice. 
Willis, Anthony G., Compensation for the use, by the I 33 
l.wirs of. United States, of n. wngon and 
team 1)ressed into the service. 
Willis, Byrtl C., and Settlomeutofhis accounts as pay- I 17 
oLhm·s, sureties of Jo- muster. 
Sll!)h l'ottipool. 
'Villls, DonnA ........ I>ension . ...... ~~--142 
Petition .... 
2 1 House bill .. Claims ............ .A.menclments ... . . . . I 2807 
3 Memorial ... Pensions . ...• ......................... . . 
1 
... - --
2 House bill . . Pensions.......... No amendment . . . • • . 829 
ITousebill .. Pensions ........ .. ....... .. . ••.... .. . ... 2548 
House bill .. Adverse ..... . 1 •••••• 1 2548 
1 1 Pet~t~on .... , Pens~ons .......... I .A.dverse .. . ... l 89 ·------
Petitwn .... I PensiOns ....... . . .... .. . . . .. . .. ... ,_- - ·- -· ---- --
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed . . ........ I .Approved June 8, 1872. 
Discharged .... . 
Passed. . . . . . . . . . .A. pproved J une 25,1868. 
L eave to withdraw. 
• ,h 
Discharged ..... 
1 I Hot~s~ bill . - ~ Pub~c Lands .... ·1 No amendm~nt~ - .. .. . 1 170 I Passed .• •.•••••• I .A.ppr.oved Mar. Hi, 1~2-
P etltlOn . . . . Pens10ns.......... Recommend g 44 . ••••• .........•.. . .• . __ Refened to CommlS· 
to be refer'i:l I sioner of Pensions. 
to Com'r of 
2 I Petition .... ! Pensions .......... ! ... ~-~~~~~~~: ... ..... .... .. .. . 
Pet~t~on ----~ Clai_m_s . ........... , .A.dverse ... .. . 
Pet1t10n .... Juclimary. --· .. . . 
112 
2 Petition . . . . Finance . . . . . . . . . Bil l ................ . 






-:P~ss~d.: ::: ::::::I.A.pprovedMar. 2, 1827. 
House bill . . Milit.ary Atrairs ... No amendment. 
House bill .. ! Claims ............ ! Noamenflment: ...... l 188 I Passed approved May 10, 1854. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ... . ..... , .. ! Bill ........... ...... . 63 I Passed Approved May7, 1822. 























~~:::~::: ~:u;~ -~- : : ~ ~ ~ ~: _ ~-o~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~-s~~~~~-~~~- ~-s- ~~~ _ _ ~~ ___ ~ _ . ~~~-s_e_ ~i~~:: . ~-~~-~~-~~c-~::::: ~: J ~ ~ ~~~~c~~~~( ::: _ 
Willis, G eorgo .. .. . .. -. Indemnity for a pilot-boat lost in 26 1 House bill . . Commerce . . . . . . . . No amendment .. . - .. 
pnblic sPrvice. • 
r.t1 Willis, TIPmy, repro- Authority to enter land in lieu of 16 1 House bill . . Public Lands .. _.. Amendment ....... . 
• sentatives of. land claimed by them and sold ~ by the United States. . 
=--· \Villis, ll~>nry, ropre- Authority to enter land in lieu of 16 2 House bill .. Puulio Lantis..... No amendment.--- .. 
'!' sentati;es of. land claimed b:v them and sold 
.._.. l>y the United States. 
It>- Willis, Jnmes II .... -.. Pa_yment for labor performed in 40 
~ ~nartermaster's Department. 
"0 Willis, James H .. .. - _, Pa.Yment for labor performed in 41 
~ Quartermaster's Department. 
l-.:> Willis, James H .. -.-.- Payment for labor .performed iu 41 
I 
· Quartermaster's Department. 
w·uus,JamesH -·----- Payment for labor performed in 42 
Qua.rtermaster's Department. 
c:.n Willis, James H - .. --.. Payment for labor performed in 43 
---=1 Quartermaster's Department. 
Willis, Lewis B .. - .. -.. Compensation for sen·ices as sur- 25 
veyor. 
\Yillis, Lewis B.-- ... -. Settlement of his accounts as pay- 31 
master. 
\Y"illis, Lewis B.--.---. Payment of balance due to him by 33 
verdict and judgment rendered 
in the dist1·ict court of the . 
:~:~::tm~_ i ~::::: _:::::::::: 1::::::-::::::::::::::: 
Senate bill .. ! Claims -----------
Senate bill .. I Claims ........... . 
Senate bilL.! Claims. __ ......... ,_ ... .. ......... . 
·House bill .. I Commerco .... .. I No amendment . . -----
Petition .... 1 Clitims-'-----------
House bill .. I Military Affairs .. I No amendment ... ---. 
172 Passed .... ... -- .I Approved Aug. 5, 1848. 
....... -.-- .. ----.
1 
Leave to withdraw. 
fi4 1 Passecl.- ........ Approved May2, 1840. 
73 Passed. . . . . . . . . . Approved May 8, 1820. 





253 Passed ........ - .I A-pproved Mar. 3, 1S39. 
Passed ....... _ .. i Approved Jan. 24-, 1854-. 
United States. 
·willis, Stephen F .. -- -- Back fay as weigher at Beaufort, 36 2 House bill .. 
N.C. 
Willis, William . -- .. --. Increase of pension. __ . ___ . __ .. ___ 27 2 House bill .. 
Williston, Elisha.-.-... Pension for services in the war of 35 2 Petition . _ .. 
1812. 
Commerce ....... -~ Noamcnumcnt 1 - •• • •• 626 -----· ---- .. ------~:~::g~::::: : :::: _l<" ":m~_"d .. ent~::: :: : __ 530 _ P_ae,d:::::: :::_I App<Ovod Aug. 29, 1842. 
\Villiston,LouisaM . .. Pension ... ---- -- ------------------ 40 2 .House bill .. 
l'{illman, Henry - .. ---- For horses and equipment lost in 41 3 House bill --
battle. 
\\Til mer, 'William R . --. Credit of internal-revenue stamps 46 House bill .. 
stolen. 
Wilmot, .John------.-.. Repayment of moneys paid on a 18 
decree reversed. 
House bill .. 
Willmott, Robert .... . 
"Willmott, Robert ..... . 
\Villmott, Robert, exec-
utor of. 
Commutation pay. ____ ..... _ ... _ .. 2311 I House bill--
Interest on commutation pay .. __ . 25 2 Petition .... 
lnterest on commutation pay .. __ . 28 2 Memorial .. _ 
Pensions ----- .... No amendment.----- 1166 Passed --· ---. --1 ApprovedJuly27,1868. 
Claims. __ ......... No amendment~---- .. 2566 Passed.-- ...... . 
Finance ........... No amendment.-.-.. 301 Passed .......... Approved Feu. 23, 1881. 
Finance---------- NoamendmentJ------ 125 Passed . ....... .. A.pprovedMay18,1824. 
Rev.-Claims ...... Noamenument
1
.- .. - . 72 Passed .......... A.pprovedJune30, 1834. 
Rev. Cla~ms .. --- .. -----· .... ---- .. ---- .. ------ D~scharged ..... Leave to withdraw. 
Rev. Clanns. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Drscharged .... . 
Willmott, Robert, exec-
utor of. 
Interest on commutation pay .. __ 29 Memorial . _. 1 ••••••••••• •••• •• __ • 1 ••••••• - • ••• •••• 1. --- - • , -.-.-.,. - • - - - Leave to withdraw. 
Willock, Thomns ------ Indemnity for French spoliations 123 
prior to 1800. 
W~oughu:y.. ~nm~s J?- ·/ Extens~on o~·p~t<>nt; ........... ___ 42 
Willow Spun,s DrstrJI- To remrt certam taxes ......... ___ 43 
ing Com pan_,-. 
2 
2 
Petition .... I .. _ .....•..•. _ ...••. 1.- •. _ .. --_ ...... I--- .. -1- .•.•. I Laid on the table 
Senate bill .. J Patents .... . . . . ---1 NoamendmentJ------11143 
House bill .. F,nance ---------- Noamendment ------ 4829 
Passed ......... ·I Approved June 8, 1872. 






















"'iJit~, I~ .............. . 
Wills, Eug-en<' ........ . 
Wills, .Josinh .... -.... . 
"yills, ,fohn, nnd sons .. 
Wilmnn, Christian ..... 
\Yilmiugtou and Man-
<'hestOl' Railrond Co. 
WilmingttlU and Mnn-
clll'sler Railroad Co. 
"~ilmin_gton nud Ra-
h,igh llailrond Co. 
\Yilmiugton, N.C., citi-
zens of. 
Wilshil·e, W. W ..... ___ 
\Yilaon, Alexander ..... 
Wilson, Alexander .. - .. 
Wilson, Alexander, ex-
ecutor of. 
Wilson, Alexander. _ .. . 
Wilson, Alexander .... . 
'Wilson, Alexander . . .. . 
'\Vil P.Oll, Amy---- . ... - . 
\Yilso11, An< hew .. .... . 
\Vilson, .Ann ...... - .. . . 
\VihHm, ~\uu ... ... , .. . 
.Alphabetical Ust of private claims, <J·c.-Continued. 
Nntnre or o!Jject of claim. ~ · Howbrought I h § before the Committee to which/ Nature of re-
~ ;., 
0 
~ ~ How disposed of 
l=l 'i Senate. referred. port. 






'c: in tlte ~enate . Remarks. 
~ I 1------I 1--
Rl'lief in consideration of loss of I 24 
two sons in the United States 
service. 
To bo rcstured to the rank of sec- I 45 
ond lieutenant in artillery. 
(See I<'er~usou & Milhado.) 
Pa.rment for rebuilding engines 38 
for United States steamers. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 16 
United States service. 
Remission of duties on railroad 31 
iJ:on. 
R<·mission of duties on railroad 31 
iron. 
Exte11siou of time for payment of I 31 
duties on mih·oarl iron. 
33 Reimbursement of money acl-
'"anced by them for the removal 
of obstruCltions at or near the 
mouth ot" Cape Faar River. 
For expenses in the contest of tbe I 45 
tbircl Congressional district of 
Arkansas, ~orty-third Congress. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
pri01· to 1800. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
18 
prior to 1800. 
Renewal of copyright on Wilson's I 18 
American Ornithology. · 
An·earages and increase of pension 29 
Anearages and increase of pension 34 
Compensation f01; services and ex- 36 
~enses as United States attorney 
for the Tenitory of Utah. 
Pension ....... ·----- . .......... .. 
Fishing-bounty- ...... .......... .. 
Loan-office and otbet· certificates 
ltlHl continentnl money may be 
fii!HlNl .. 





Petition . .. . I Claims ...... 
Senate bill .. I Military Affairs -T---- · ·- · ·- ·- · · ·• .. .. .. 
Housejoint I Claims ........ .... ! ................ • .... .. 
resolution. 
Resolution.-
Memorial __ _ 
Senate bilL . 




Claims ................... ... ------ .... .. 
Post-Offices and ... : ............ \ .... .. 
Post-Roads. I 
Finance .......... Adverse .......... .. 
Post-Offices and No amendment .... .. 
Post-Roads. I 
............... --- - ..................... . 
.. .... 
1 
Discharged .... . 
1445 , ................ .. 
167 · ...... ······ ..... . 
' Discharged . - - .. 
370 
217 I Passed .. ___ ..... 1 Approved Apr. 1!), 1850. 
613 Passed .. .... - .. -
1!)9 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune18,1878. 
Petition ... Foreign Relations. , ... ___ ...... _ .. -, ...... , .. _ .. -, _ ... -- . -.. -- ...... 
2 1 ::::::: ::: J ~~~~~i·~;~ ~:: ~ : ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:::: :~~: ~:::: :::::: ~: 1 .. _ ... I Laid on the table 
1 I Petitio-n .. --~ Pensions ..... ___ . ·1 Adverse ...... 
1 Petition __ .. Pensions ......... - Ad verse _. _ ... 




1 House b~ll . _ P~nsions .... . _ _ _ _ _ ~ o amendment ..... ·1 72 Passed. ___ . _ . _ _ _ Approved May_14, 1836. 
1 House bill _ _ Fmance ____ ...... No amendment . . . . . . 38 Passed .... _. __ .. .App1·oved .Apnl 7, 1830. 
1 Petition .... Claims .............. ........... ............... Discharged ..... 





















~OmJten!l!ltlou for .scn•ktl~ ren-
dcn-.(1 iu tho .n-monll of Cltew-
kt~ 1 ndinu!!. 
'~mJk!U:13tion lor ni•liuz Union 
J>n'>ouenontAndt'rson,·ille, Gcor- . 
Di!>t•bar:.:ecl, and 
to Finance. 
\pptuvt ·tl ,Jau. II, li'UH. 
Lean• to witlult~lw. 
Leave to witlulrnw. 
..dwen•lnu·nt ....... -; 1310 Passed .......... .dpproved Feb. 25, 1873. 
••••..•..•.•.••• ·••••· 343 .•••.. ·••••• .••••. , 
f.:~~~~~::::::::: :1· A.d~.-~~;i:::::: .. 374·1· · 263·
1
· i~;tier.·p~~ii>~-~ed 
bill .. 1 P~n~ions .......... Xonmeudmcnt ...... 610 Lniuonthetable. 
bill .. , Pt'n~ious .......... Xoamentiment .... . 
bill .. Claims ............ Xoamendment, ..•... 
::Uilitatv Affairs & 
::Uilida. 
7~4 Passed ..... ..... MS. rep., Jan. 25, 1849; 
approved Feb.I,l849. 
590 I Passed .... . -···· , ApprovedJan.20,1843. 
;,:iR. I Wil:~on,.:\[rs. C. S ...... ! Compensation for nitlin~ Union 40 2 
I 
Jln:;ouers at...\.JHlorsonville, Geor- I 
gin. 
Petition .... Claims ........ ···j······ .. 
. ~ .... ' ... ....... ........... - -- .......... .. 
........................................ 
" "iJiltlD, l!rs. C. S . . . • . • Compensation for aiding Union , 41 
I pnsonel'l! at .dmlerson ville, Geor-
¢n. 
" "ilson, ::Urs. C. S ...... . Compensation for aiding Union I 41 
prisoners a tAnclersonville, Geor-
gia. 
Wilson, Mrs. C. S ...... 1 Compensation for aiuin~ Union I 42 
prisoners at.d.ndersonYille, Geor-
gia. 
Wilson, David ......... ! Pension .............. ............. ! 25 
2 Petition . . • . Claims ............ . .. ....... [ ........................................ . 
Petition ......................... .. ... . Leave Lo withdraw. 






















.Alphabetical list of .zwirate claims, g·c.-Continnecl. 
. I I I i ~ . IIowbrou:rht Committee to which Nature of re· ,.. ;:::l ;5 ~~,~~~ss~:~~~~r <.Jluimnut. Xalul'L' or object of claim. ~ § before the referred. I port. ~ ~o ·;;; I Senate. I 




Wilson, Davi<l ......... Pension ........................... 1 26 
\Yilson, Dn,vitl, hoh·s of. llHlemnity for F1·onch spoliations 31 
prior to 1800. 
Wilson, D. C . . . . . . . . . . . .A.d,Utional compensation as mar- 22 
sbnl. 
Wilson, D. (.J ........... 1o\Uowance of office rout ...... ..... 28 
'Wilson, Daniel......... Peusion . .... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 30 
\'i'ilson & Co., D. JU .... Clnim agniust Mexico .. - .......... 
1
32 
\Vilson, D. JU., & Co .... . Indemnit;rfortbelossofcertificate 33 
in the Trinity Laud Company. 
Wilson, Ellwnnl ...... -~ Permission to change his location 14 
ot'lan<l. I 
Wilson, E. & .A., ru..ul Surrender of a lien on a lot of land 23 
Wilson, Edwnrd II..... Compensation for certain cotton ..\ 42 
others. bold by the United States. 
\Vii son, E<l,vtu·d H ..... <.Jorupensation for certain cotton .. 43 
"~ilson, E<h.-nrd H ..... Compensation for certain cotton.. 45 
" 'ilson, Etlwnnl H ..... Compl'nsation for cer1ain cotton .. 46 
Wils?n, Edwnrd L., by For ox tension of patent........... 45 
assignee, C. H. Mor- ~ I 
!!fill. . 
Wilson, Edwanl L., by For extension of patent ........... 45 
assignee, c. n. MOl'• 
gnn. 
"'ilson, Edward L., by I For extension of patent........... 46 
assignee, C. II. Mor- ~ 
rran. 
Wuson, E<lwarcl. L .. by For extension of patent........... 46 
assignee, c. rr. JUor-
W~ls~·n, Elizabeth...... J'onsion ........................... I 41 
\Vilsou, Emma G., '.robeallow<'dauamountofmoney 45 
daughter of late \V. oqunl to the amouutofcommuta-
lr. \Vllaon. tion for quarters and rations, &c. 
\VilMou, Etmice, moth or I>euaiou ...... .................... 43 
House ~ill __I Prnsions ........ -- I Noamemlmontl 5861 224 I Postponedindef. 
:e::~::a~::: ;:1::::~.-;~:::::~:: j: ::::::::::::::: l "~-101 -- --- --
1 j Petition .... .Judiciary ......... Adverse ...... ...... ...... Agreed t.o .... .. 
2 f:~r~~~~~: -~!~~~::~~:~:::::: -~~~:~;~~~~~~ :::::: ::~~~: :~~~~~~ :::::::::: 
clo~1!ments. . , 
PetitiOn .. .. Select .. .. . .. .. . .. Bill........... .. .. .. 41 I Passed .... , ... .. 
2 House bill .. Dist. of Columbia. Noamrndment1...... 759 ,_ ............... .. 
1 Petition . . . . Claims.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . ............... _ ...... . 
2 Senate bill .. Claims ............................ 1...... 833
1 
........... . ..... . 
! ~:m1~l~> ~=t::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::1 :::::: : ~~~~: :::::::::::::::::: 
Senate bill .. 1
1 
Patents ......... -- 1 Ad ~erse ...... 1 752 1 1607 Postponed iudef. ! 
1 I Senate bilL. Patents ........ J .............. J ..... I 519 ................. . 
Senate bilL. ! Patents ........... !.. .............. 1 ...... 1 598 1 ................ .. 
2 j House bill .. l Pensions ...... ·- - ~ ...................... 746 ............. .. .. 
2 Petition .. __ . Milit~ry Affairs. __ . _ .................. __ ..................... _ .. 
1 
Remarks. 
MS. rept., Feb. 27, 1844. 
Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
.A.pproved.Apr. 20,1816. 
of .John C. 
\VilMou,l~uuic('l, mothPr P~>nsion ............ .......... .... 43 
House b1ll .. , Peus10us .......... , ...................... 3708 ................. . 
2 I llou!IO bill ..... - ... - ..... -- ... -. X 0 anH'D<lDil'Ut 570 3708 Pnt~st:'d... ....... .A Jl)li'OY!'tl Fl'lt. ~7. 1 s;:.. 
ot' .Tulm e. 
\\'llt~un,U•·••t·,:t•,ul'l't•nn · ltvlit•l' l\!1 tlm·t'lu\~t•r of land (Yn- 10 
tl,\htllda~. \ 'l.<H>)\ thn m·t~o:ilml H<'l'il' ul'whil'lt 
bu.,. H't'n luHt 

























" 'ilson, Geor~o .... ... . 
Wilson, George, of Ten-
nessee. 
\Yilson, George R ..... . 
\Vilson, George R ..... . 
\\Tilson, George lL . . . .. 
\Yilson, George R .... .. 
Wilson, George R .. . .. . 
Wilson, lie my . .... .. . . 
Wilson, Henry ..... .. . 
\Yilson, Henry ... .... · .. 
Wilson, Henry ........ . 
Wilson, Henrr ... . . ... . 
Wilson & Hallett .. . .. . 
1\T ilson, Henry C .. .... . 
Wilson, H enrietta .... . 
Wilson, Hugh ........ . 
\Vilson, Hugh . . .. . .. . . 
Wilson, James, and 
others. 
Wilson, James, heirs of. 
Wilson, James ........ . 
Wilson, James .. .. . ... . 
Wilson, James ......... . 
\Vilson, James, sm·viv-
~~! ~~oO: zr s~~~~-
Wilson, :Tames . ....... . 
Wilson, James C .. .... . 
Wilson, James C . .... . . 
"\Vilson, James C ... .. .. 
20 Holiof as llurolmser of land (Ya-
zoo), tho original scrip of which 
bns been lost. 
Relief as purchaserofland (Yar.oo), l 20 
the original scrip of which has 
been lost. 
Payment of accounts for trans-
portation. 




41 Compensation for improved gun-
carriages used by~avy. 
Comp ensation for improved gun- I 42 
carriages used by Navy. 
Compensation for improved gun-
carriages used by Navy. 
Comptmsation for improved gun-
caJTiages used by Navy. 
Compensation for im:r.roved gun-
carriages u sed by Navy. 





For exchan ge of land.... ... . . . . . . . . 26 
For exchange of land .... .. . . . .. .. . 27 
Pension .................... . ...... 26 
Pension .......................... 26 
Repayment of duties on salt . . . . . . 29 
Arrears of pay as lieut e nant 42 
United States Army . 
Pension....................... .... 4fi 
Pension ... ........................ 46 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 
(See Amos Edwards.) 
R elinquishment of United States 25 
lien on certain property. 
Increase of compensation as watch- 27 
man. 
Increase of compensation as watch- 28 
man. 
Compensation of a sailmaker for 29 
services on board United States 
ship Yorktown. 
Compensation for tobacco de- 31 
stroyed by the enemy in 1814. 
Remission of duties on goods de- 32 
stroyed by fire. 
Increase of compensation . . . . . . . . . 30 
lncr ease of comprnsa.tion......... 31 
Arrears of pay clue him as clerk in 31 
the oftice of chief engineer. 
Petition .... / Judicia1·y ......... 1 Bill .......... .. .. ... . 
2 I Petit-ion ... . 1 Judiciary ......... ! Bill. .......... ! 66 
Petition ... . Cloim'; d;"bar'd, BHI.. •...•.... , 19 
and to Judiciarv. 
21 PotHaon .... Judiciary ...... ." .. Bill ................. 
2 Petition .. . . Naval Affairs ..... Senate joint 262 
1·esolution. 
1 Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ... .. ................ ... .... 
Senate bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... 
91 •.• •••• ····-- ... . . . 
79 I Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 2,1829. 
53 1 Passed ......... . 




Senate bill .. l NavaJAffairs . .... l Bill ........... / 184 .1 1108 
Senate bill .. , ............... ... . _ 1108 Passed ... ...... . 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Senate bill .. l Public Lands ..... I No amendment! ..... -I 169 I Passed . . ....... !Approved Feb. 12,1839. 
1 P etition : ... 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
2 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition ... . 
3 Petition ... . 
21 Petition .••. 
1 Petition ..•. 
2 Petition .. . . 
Public Lands . . .. . Bill...... . . . . 386 1 308 Passed.... -- .. 
Public Lands ..... Adverse...... 12 37 Laid on table ... 
~st:::~:: -~~;~~~·~;~. ::::::H'' ~!:f~:r7 -: 
~:~:1~~:::::::: ::: -~~~e_r_s_~ :::::: --~~~. 1 : ::: :: ·---- ............. _ 
Adverse . . . . . . 238 
House bifl .. . Judiciary ......... Amendment........ 392 Pass .. d.-......... 1 Approved Mar. 2,1839. 
Petition .... PublicBuildings ...... .. ........ ............................... . 
Petition . . . . Public Buildings.. Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Agreed to ....... I MS. rept., Junel, 1844. 
Resolution .. Naval .Affairs .... . ............................................. . 
Petition .... Claims ............ l Adverse ······1 41~------~ Discharged; re-
Petition . .. . Finance ................. ... ...... . ....... ...... . ~~~~~t·t·e~--- .. 
Petition . .. . Military Affairs ................ : .. . . . . . . 267 Passed ........ .. 






. .. . . ..... .. ..... . 


























. . . l -~ s:i How?rouglitcommitteetowbich Natureofre- e ;s IHowdisposedof 
<- o before the I referred port. "" "-' in the Senate. § -~ Senate. · . ~ ~ 
0 J.l z z 
1\-,_lson,JamesJ.,·sure- Release from a Judgment agninst 127 3 JUemol'ial. .. l Judiciary ......... ·----· ................ ----- ....... .......... . 
tu~s of. thorn. 
Wilsou,Jennnetto .. ... Pension ............ . .. .... .. .. .... 46 2 
W"ilsou. Je.tl:'erson, nu- Compcusntiou for lttu<l sold by the 32 
lnimnut. Nature or object of claim. 







Petition . ... Priv.LandClaiJns BilL ................ 46~ 
ministrntor of Han- United States without a title. I 
nab A . '\'\"'ray. 
Wilson, Jt•fibrson, afl· Cmnpl'nsatiou for land sol<ll).r tho 34 Petition .· __ .I Pri"'l". I"and Claims I Report and bill: 391 592 Passed. __ .. _. __ .I Approved Mar. 3, 1857. 
ministrato1· of J. l!'. United Stntl'S without a title. 
Wray. 
Wilson, John .. ___ .... _ (Soo .Aloxnmler Montgomery and 
otbf:'rs.) 
Wilson, John .. _ ....... Cunection of error in confirmation 22 
of laTld title. 
Petition . _ .. 
Wilson, John . . -- .. _. _ Correction of error in confirmation 23 
oflan<l title. 
House bill . _ 
Priv. L•nd Clillm• I· .... ..... .. ... r .. . 




.• ---- 433 Passed. - _ . . _ .... I .A pprovetl.J une 30,1834. 
Wilson, John ...... --·1 Compensation for services as in- 25 
spector-general of Missouri mili-
House bi.ll .. 
Wilson, Jolm, heixs oi .. Seven years ' halfpa)> ............. 22 2 ' House bill .. 
1 
tia in ser"'l"ice of Unitecl States. 
Wilson, John .... _-... PaD:> ion . ........ __ ..... _.......... 30 2 House bill .. 
Wilson, .John . _ ... _. . . . For serYiccs rendered iJ1 Anperin- 41 2 Senate bill . _ 
tending and preparing maps. 
Wilson, John ... _ ... - .. 
1 
For sp r·viccs rendered in suverin- 41 2 House bill __ 
. tt'Ilding and preparing maps. 
Wilson, John ........ _ I For SEil'VJcrs rcndei·ed in sup!'rin· 41 3 House bill .. 
Claims .... _ ..... . . No amendment .... .. 
Rev. Claims ____ . . ! No amendment!. ___ .. 
6f~:~~~::: :_::: ~ ~: 1. ~~~~-e~c~~~~t j : ::::: 
Claims ............ ! NoamendmenL, _____ _ 
Clai.Jns .. ____ ... _ .. 1 ...... ------. __ . , ...... 
tending au <I preparin~t maps. 
Wilson, John, and oth- Pa,ymenL of money due tho heirs 33 -- .. 1 Memorial ... : Indian .Affairs ... er Cherokees in Korth and repr!'sentnti"'l"eS of cleof'asod 
, ............... ...... .. 
nrolinn.. CherolH'es, and protection from 
'\Vilson, John ....... __ . Compensation for serdces in pro-
cul'ing maps of land. 







Approved .Apr. 20, 1838. 
Approved Feb. 27, 1833. 
Approved Fell. 9, 1871. 
I 
Rprculators. 
~~~~:~~: ~~1~~ ~:: :::::: ~~~:16~ -: :::::::::::::::::.::::::: 
'\Vilson, ,JohnS ........ Pre-amptiont·ight .............. .. 
37 1 31 Petition _ .. ·1 Claims ... _ .. __ . _ . ·I·_. __ .. .... ... _ .. __ . _. . _. __ .. _. _ ... __ ... _ .. __ . 
41 2 Housebill .. Pensions ......................... ...... 2324 ................ .. 
41 3 House bilL ..................... Noamendment. ..... 2324 Passed ........ .. ,l .Approved :Mat·.2,1S7L 
2.i 
1
, 3 Petition .... 
1 
PoblicLnnrls ..... , Bill ........... ______ 271 ................. . 
:l6 1 
1 
Petition .... PnblicLnmls ..... Bill . ...... ... ____ .. 13<! Passed ........ .. '\Vilsou, John S . _ ... _.. A11thorily to rntt• t· V>tcaut. land in 
li011 of l'i j!ltt of ]ll'O·Ollljltiou. 
\\'ill'ull, ,Tuhn H........ Ronnmm•tllluu fur lllnd fWttlt•tl hy 
him lllltll'l' ti11u from tht• Uuit.l:'<l 
Hllti••H, nml uf \\ hlt•h ho Will\ t1lH-
I"'""IIill'llltl 
























'Wilson, .T. W~t\l .. ... . ··J To restore him to his original po- I 45 
sit ion of captnin in tl1e Revenue 
Marine service. 
"~ilsou , J. " run .. .. .. . To n~storo him to his ol'i,giual po-
' Aitiou of captain in the Revenue 
Marine sen ·i<'e. 
45 
'''ilson, Joseph ....... ·I Ct?mpensntion for a horse killed 114 
m tbewar. 
P ension .................•........ 21 
Pension ........................... 29 "\Vilsou, .Joseph ...... . 
"\Yilson, .Joseph, repro-
seutati\·es of. 
\Y'ilson, .Joseph . ...... . 
Wilson, .Joseph ...... . 
\Vih>on, .Joseph . . . . . . 
Wilson, .Joseph . ... : .. . 
Wilson, .Joseph . . .... . 
Wilson, .roscpl1 ....... -. 
Wilson,J'osep11 ....... . 
\Yilsou, .Joseph ..... . . . 
Wilson, .Joseph . . . .... . 
Wilson, .Joseph ... . 
Wilson, .Joseph ... . 
Wilson, .Joseph ....... . 
Wilson, .Joseph, for legal 
representatives of. 
Wilson, .Josiah ... .. ... . 
Wilson, Lysander .. . .. . 
Wilson & King ....... . 
Wilson, Marcellus ... . . 
"\Vilson, Nancy, widow 
of Captain "\Villiam. 
Wilson, Nancy, widow 
of Captain "\Villiam. 
R elease from responsibility for I 29 
public money deposited in a 
bank which suspended specie 
payment. 
Release from responsibility for I 29 
public money deposited in a 
blLnk which suspended specie 
payment. 
R eleaAe from r esponsibility for I 30 
pt1.blic money deposited in a 
bank which suspended specie 
payment. 
Compensation for animals cap- J 38 
tured bv the rebels. 
Compensation for mules taken I 44 
from him by United States 
Army. 
Co::npeusat.ion for horses and 40 
mules captured by rebels. 
Compensation for horses and 40 
mules captured by rebels. 
Compensation for horses and 41 
mules cal?tured by rebels. 
CompensatiOn for horses and 41 
mules cal?tured by reb(lls. 
CompensatiOn for horses and 42 
mules captured by rebels. 
Compensation for horses and 43 
mules captured by rebels. 
Compensation for horses and 43 
mules captured by rebels. 
For the issuance of land warrants 45 
to. 
fse!s~~g-&wii~~~-.i · ········· . .. 42 
Pension .. . ........ . . . ....... . - ---~42 
Penswn. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 45 
Pension......... . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . 27 
Increase of pension ............... 1 28 
2 
Petition.· . . . 1 commerce . ....... 
1
. _ .. . . ... . ... ... 
1 
.... :· , ...... . . . .. . __ ... . . ___ .. . 
Senate lnll . . I Coru morco . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .... _ ......... I 1097 , ................ .. 
House bill .. l Military Affairi! . -- ~ Amendment --~------~1151 Passed .... .. .... 1 ApprovedApr. 26,1816. 
1 I House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment. . . . .. . . 72 Passed ..... . .... ApprovedMay20, 1830. 
2 Memorial. . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . 
Petition .... I Naval Affairs ..... I BilL .. . ....... I 219 I 121 , ..... . 
Senate bilL. I Naval Affairs ... . . ! Noamendment, ..... . Passed ..... . ... . 
1 I Senate bill.. l Naval Aff.1irs ... I No amendment 2 I Passed ....... . .. 1 Approved Juno 13,1848. 
Petition ... ·.1 Claims .... . ...... , ................ , ..... . 
House bill .. l Claims . .......... 1 Noamendmentl 350 i 2836 I Passed .......... ! Approved.July6, 1876. 
Pitpers ...... I Claims . Discharged .... ·J Leave to withdraw. 
Petition .. . . Leave to withdraw. 
2 I ::::::::: :: J~-1~~~~~::: ~: ::::::1:::::::::::::: J. :::::::::::: 
Petition .. -.- 1 Claims . ........•. 1 BilL .......... I 447 I 926 I Passed ........ .. 
Petition .... 1 Claims ...... ······ ' ·········-···-··'·····- •······ 
Senate bill .. , . . . . . . . .. .. •.... __ . 926 Passed . ......... I Approved Dec. 29,1874. 
House bill .. l Public lands ...... 1 Noamendmentl 348 I 2334 I Passed ........ I A.pproved.June15,1878. 
31 Ron" bill-- ~ Penein"'--- ------ -~ Nnomendmenl·--- 1 3720 Poseed---- ______ Approved Mar. 3, l.87i>. 
2 Petitinn ____ P""'''"'---- ------ __________ ------ _ ----r-- -- Diseharged-----
2 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment ...... 3605 Passed .......... A. pproved June 19,1878. 
3 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment...... 703 Passed ...... . ... Approved Mar. 3, 1846. 























.d.l_phabeticallist of private olaims, 9·c.-Continuecl. 















\Vilson, P . ..... .. ..... - .P~'JJSiou . ...... _ . .. _ ....... _ ....... 28 
\Yilljoit, Peny r . . . . . . . To bo allowed certain credits in 45 
tho settlement of his accounts. 
1\'ilson, P orry P . . . . . . . To be allowed certain credits in 46 
1 1 House bill . ·I Pensions._ ... ___ . ·I Adverse ..... ·I 396 237 
638 2 Senate -em.. Claims...... . . . . . . . ....... ............. . 
2 
the settlement of his accounts. 
\Yilson, Perry ·p . .. ____ To be- 111lowed certain credits in 46 
Senate bill .. , Post-Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
Senate bill.. .......... ____ ...... 1 With amend- 751 
1736 
1736 
\Yilsou, Phebe . __ ... . . . 
\Vilson, l>hebe . . _ ..... . 
\Y1lson, Robert G .... _. 
\Yilson, }{obert G ... . . . 
\Vilson, Robert P. , late 
captain of c1wnlry. 
\Yilson, Rollertl>.,late 
captain of cavalry. 
\Yilson, Snnmel ....... . 
the settlement of his accounts. ments. 
Pension .......... _. __ ............. 44 
P ension . .. .... .. __ . _. __ .... _ .... -. 45 
Pension . . ______ ... _ .... _ . ______ ... 42 
Pension ............... _ ..... _ . . . . . 42 




..... . 2 Petition .... Pensions .......... .Adverse ...... 294 ..... . 
2 House bill . _ Pensions .... ...... __ -- __ .-------- ... -. -- ~ 2544 
3 House bill .......... .. ......... Noamenclment ...... 2544 
1 Petition .. . . Military Affairs ........ -- __ .... - ............. . To be restored to his former rank 46 
and position in Army. 
To be restored to his former rank 46 1 2 
31 
and position in Army. 
PensioJJ ..• -'. .. ... ... ............. . 
Petition .. - . .. Bill .. ..... . - .. 394 I 1520 
H~~:~~~::te~f Remarks. 
.Approvo<l Feb. 5,1873. 
Pension . ....... ___ ... ___ .. ___ .. _ . . 
To release title to a certain tract 
1\'"ilsou, Snmuel.. __ . __ _ 
\Yilsou, Snrnh . _ •.••.•. 
Document .. Pensions .......... j Adverse ...... 238 ....................... . 
P etition . --. Pensions ...... ___ . Adverse .. --.. 33 ...... __ .. ___ ........... J Leave to withdraw. 
House bilL. Judiciary .. _ .... . -·-- _ ....... .......... 2456 Passed ....... --- ~ Became a law by limi-
43 
44 
of land to. 
"Wilson, Sarah E . .. __ -- ~ Pension ....... _ ............ _ . ..... , 39 
1\' ilson,SarahE . ...... Pension . ...... . ............... . ... 41 
IV:ilson, Snsan _ ..... _ .. ______ . ___ . ____ .. ____ .. _ ..... _ . __ . _. 41 
Wilson, TbeouoreD .... 1 Pmyi..ng to have issued to him a, I 45 
new commissi:m as naval con-
structor. 
1\"' ilsou, Theodore D._ -I Praying to have issued to him a I 45 
new commission as naval con-
structor. 
contract with War Department. 
1\Tilsou, Thomas ___ ... ·I Sottlemont of his accounts, uncler 1 15 
\\' ilsou, Thomas . . . . . . . Pcusion __ .. ~- ....... __ .. __ -- ... --. 26 
\Vilson, Thomas . _..... Payment of the award in his favor 29 
1 by commissioners, under coJJ-
vcntion with Alexico. 
~'{illwn,Thomn!l ....... Forcommutationofqn!u-teril ----· 4-l-
\\' iltwn , 'l'ltnm!Hl ...... Pot· rommntntion of quarters ..... ·H 
Wilt!ull, 'J'htHota~< 1':.. • . Rt•lol\iill frotn jutl~ntent nfl\iust ~!l 
I h/!~'}~~l~~~:oftho!lurt•tit•H u "John I 
tation June 26,1876. 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill .......... 60 252 Passed .......... .Approved.A.pr.18,1866. 
2 Petition . . . . Pensions ..... _ ..... __ .. __ . _ .... __ . __ .... __ .. _. Discharged ... .. 
2 1 Petition and ........ _ .... _...... .. . .. .. . . . • .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . • • . . . • . . . . .. . . . Leave to withdraw. 
papers. · 
2 Petition . . . . Naval Affairs ................. - ................ - .............. . 
2 1 Senate bill .. ! Naval Affairs ..... ! Adverse ...... 2661 5371 Postponedindef. 
2 I House bill . _ 
House blll .. 
Memorial __ . 
1 1 Papt' l'S------
1 I ~cuate bill .. 
1 J>otition and 
t.locumcttts. 
Clai~s ........... ·1 X o amendment~ .--- - . 326 Passed .... ~. - .. -I Approvcll Mar. 3, 1819. 
Pens10ns. ________ . .Adverse----.- ------ 202 Postponedmdef. 
l!'oreign Relations. ~ ......... -- .... t ... -- ------ Discharged .... . 
~mi~~~f,~~~!~;: :: : :~ : :: :::::: ::::.:::::: : :~~~: ~ ::::::::::::::::: :· 






















·wnsou, Thomas l!' . . . . . 
,,~ ilson, Thompson ... . 
\Vilsou, Yir_giuia S .... . 
\Yilson, \Villiam ..... . . 
1\'"ilson, William ...... . 
Wilson, William, as-
signee of. 
Wilson, William B .... . 
Wilson, William B .... . 
Wilson, William H ... . 
Wilson, W'illiam H ... . 
\Vilson, Willis, heirs & 
representatives of. 
Wilson, Willis, heirs & 
representatives of. 
Wilt, Mrs. Mary Y .... . 
\Yilt, Mrs. MaryV .... . 
\Viltb!1Dk, James ..... . 
Wilt bank, James ..... . 
Wimberly, RobertS .. . 
\Vimberly, RobertS . . 
Wimmer, W. \V . ...•• . 
\Vinans, Isaac ........ . 
Winans, Isaac ........ . 
\.Vinans, .Mrs. Joanna . . 
\Vinans, Ross ......... . 
\Vinans, Ross ......... . 
\Vinans, Ross ... . ..... . 
Winans, Silas, widow of. 
\Vinans, Thomas and 
\Villiam L. 
Winans, Thomas and 
WilliamL. 
\Vinans, William ..... . 
\Vinans, William ...... . 
\Vinchester, S. G ...... . 
\Vinchell, John ....... . 
\Vinder, Capt. Charles 
S., and Lieut. Cul. 
::\[art-in Burke. 
Winder, E. Lloyd ..... . 
' ompensation for loss in conse-
q uonce of compulsion to a bandon 
the consulate at Bahia, Brazil. 
Pre-emption right .............. . 
Pension ................... ... .. .. . 





Hl Portion of proceeds of v essel and 
cargo condemned on his informa-
tion. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
Compensation for extra service in 42 
caiTying the mail. 
Compensation for extra service in 43 
carrying the mail. 
Pension........................... 30 
Pension ........ . ........... .. ..... 30 
Commutation pay........... . . . . . . 29 
Commutation pay.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Pension . .•.••. . ..... ......... ..... 46 
Pension . .................. ........ 46 
Compensation for services as chap- 23 
lain in Naval .Asylum. 
Compensation for services as cha1)- 24' 
lain in Naval .Asylum. 
Pension ........ . .". . .. . . . .. . .. . . . 34 
Pension ...... . ... ....... ..... .. . 34 
Compensation for carr~ing mails .. 34 
Pension ..•.•.•....... :. ........... 45 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension.................. . . ...... 39 
Extension of patent . .. . . .......... 29 
Extension of patent ..... .......... 29 
~;!:fo~~~-~~ :.~~~~~-::: ~:::::::::: ~~ 
For extension of patent for the 43 
building of steamship. 
For extension of patent for the 43 
building of steamship. 
Pension ........................... 45 
Pension .... ............ .. . ........ 45 
Repaymentofdutiespaicl on books. l 26 
.Arrears of pensions............... 31 
Credit in his account for money 36 
lost. 
Difference between full and absent I 34 . 
pay. 
1 P etition .... Commerce ........ llill .•............... • 146 Recommit'd; ro- 1 .A.pprovod.A.pr. 25,1866. 
. · ported; No. of 
rep 't38; passed. 
2 Petition .... Priv. Land Claims ............. ....................... • ......... . 
Pensions ....... ... No amendment. ...... 165 Passed . ... ...... I .Approved Feb. 28,1867. 
Pensions.......... .Amendment ........ . ..... Passed ......... . .Approved Mar. 3, 1817. 
Claims. ........... Adverse . . . . . . 26 .. . . .. Laid on the table. 
2 H. joint res .. 
2 House bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
1 I Petition ....... .......... ..... .. ........... ..... 1 ...... 1 •••••• 1 Laidontbetable. 
2 Petition . . . . Post-Offices and ................... - .. . 
Post-Roads. 




1 House bill .. Pensions . .. ....... No amendment.... .. 451 
21 Ho'!-s.e bill ..... . ...................................... -I 451 
1 Pet1t10n .... Rev. Chums....... .Adverse...... 252 ..... . 
Passed ......... 1 .Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Agreed to ...... . 
Petition .... 1 •••••••..••••••••••• 1 .......... . .......... .. • ···· •• LeaTP to ll'ithdraw. 
21 Petition ····1 Pensions ... ~--···-~·-···· . . ........ ,------~· -·· --2 Senate bill . . Pensions.... . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000 
1 Petition .... -Naval Affairs ...... 
House bill .. Naval Affairs ..... Noamendment•-··· -· 94 I Passed ..... ..... 1ApprovedJune23,1836; lea>e to withdraw. • 
1 House bill . . Pensions .. -- ...... ...... -- .... . . ·. · · · · .. 
3 House bill .. Pensions . .... ·· ··' No amendment ..... . 
3 H. joint res .. P. 0. & P. Roads .. ·No amendment .... .. 
2 House bill . . Pensions ......... .. · .. ·- · . . · · .. ·-- · · · · · · 
3 House bill .......... , . . . . . . . . . . . No amendment .. -- .. 
1 House bill .. Pensions ......... : No amendment .•.... 








Passed ......... ·j Approvefl Mar. 3,1857. 
Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1857. 
Passed ......... . 
Passed .......... J .Approved June 6, 1866. 
Laid on table .. . 
Laid on table .. . 2 Petition .... Pats. &Pat. Office. Adverse..... . 80 ~ ir~~~~~b!il.' :: ·i;~~~i~~~: ::::::::: -N~~~1~~ci~~~t ::::: :\··5a9·\·:P;~~~d::::: ::~: ~1 f~~~~-~~cltt:r~~1s47. 
1 House bill .. Patents.......... Noamenllment 462 3424 ............. · .... . 
2 House bill .. 
1 j Senate bill .. Pensions . .. ............ .. ......... 
1 
..... . 
2 Petition and Pensions .......... .Adverse...... 81 
Senate bill. 
~:~~f~~i~~:: ~:~~:s:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::\:::::: 
1 I House bill .. Military Affairs & No amendment .... . . 
Militia. 




Passed, ......... 1 .A pproTell Feb. 18, 1875. 
Postponed ill!lct. 
Discharged .... . 
26(i I Passed ....... .. . 1 .AppruYed July 9, 18CO. 
MS. rep ., May 5, 1856; . 






















..dlpl!abetical list of p1·it•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
'lniuu\Jit. Nature or objeet of claim. 
\Vinde1·, Edwanl Lloytl. Ditlbronco between full and absent 134 
pay. 
'\Vimlor, E .lizt1botb T--. Pl)Usion. --- ............ _ ....... ___ 45 
·wintlN', Elizabeth T . . . 'Pons ion . ............ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 46 
'\Yindttr, Elizabl'th T.. . P~nsion ... -- ......... __ . _ .. __ ..... 46 
'\Yintlor, Lieut. \Vm. A . Cn•dit in his account. for mom•.r I 36 
I ~~ I 
'\Yintllw, William .A.., To be restored to bis former rank. 46 
late captain Third 
Artilll'\'Y, U. S. A. 
'\Vintlhruu, S1n-nh .. . .. Pension, aswidowofJohn La.mb. l 25 
\Yiudsbip, nlnn· B.,wi.l- Ponsiou . ..• .•. ...... -----·- ---·-·· 34 
ow ofO. 1<'. WlmlshiV. 
'\\7 iousbip, Mtu·y .B., w1d- Pension . ..... _. ___ ._ . _____ . __ ..... 34 
owofO . .F. \Vimlship. ' 
Winfield Scott, stomu- Indl' mnity to oflicers nurl soldiers I 33 
ship, oflicors of tho for loss of clothing and ot.her 
.Arwy on board or. I ~~1.1wrty by wreck of that vos-
1\'infichl Scott, steamer Indemnity to officers n.ncl soldiers 
for property lost by wreck. of. 
Winfield Scott, sto:nucr Compensation for property lost by 
officers autl soldiers on board of. 
lndemnit.y to otficors and soldiers I 40 
for loss of clothing and other 




er, officers of tho 
Army on board of. 
Wing, Jolm .... . --- -- - Arrears of pensio11 clue to Dorothy 129 
Ten-ill, deceased. 
Wing, J. & W. R, I For expenses incurred by Lhem in 43 
Hj!~uts. support aucl trausportatwn of 
the crew of the wrook.ocl vessel 
Xuntl!o. 
\Vin!!, :Mosos .. ....... . . Increase of pension .. __ ... . -- .... . 
\\'iug, .Moses .... .. . . .. Incl'ense of pension .............. . 
'Wiu~,l-lamh P ..... . .. . Pension. --·--- ...... ... ..... ------
\Vin~?:, \\"tn·ner.... .. .. . Compensation for sorYices ren-
<lm·ou. 
'\"'ing, '\Ynnwr. . .. .. .. . Compensation for services ren-
dox·etl. 
\Yillj/;lll 'U, GCOl'jtO · ·-- -· Pt•llRi»U-- -·- -- .. ----.--.----- - ---. 








' I I 













Row disposed of 
in the i::lenate . Remarks. 
Petition ... ·j Naval.A.ffa.irs .... ·1 Report and bill 342 
31 Senatebill .. 1 Pensions ... ------ ........ .. ........... . 1 Senatebill .. P~nsions ...... ....... ........... . . ·--- --
3 Senate bill ' . _____ .............. 
1 
A.dver,;e . --... 888 




8 Postponed indef. 
500 I Passed.-- ..... --~.A.ppro\e~1June22, 1860. 
Petition and Military Affairs . . Ad>erse . . . . . . 302 
Senate bill. 
100!l ------·-----·--·-- Recommitted. 
3 J House bill -- 1 Pensions----------1 Noamendment
1 
..... . 








367 Passed . ... .... :. Ho~s~ bill .. l P~n.sions.-- - :····· j N_oamendment
1 
..... . 
Pebtwn .... Military Affa1rs. __ Bill ........... 1 ..... . 463 I Passed.......... Referred by Rouse of 




Military Affairs Bill ......... .. ...... . 
and Militia. 
Senate bill .. Claims--- ........ _,_-- ............. .. -- .. . 
Representatives to 
Court of Claiml3. 
103 1 P"ood ---------1 
500 ________________ -· I 
976 ------ ·----- ·----· 
Rouse b~ll . - ~ Pensions ......... ·J Ad verse -- .... , .. -- -- 1 159 
Rouse bill .. 
1 
Commerce ........ ! Noamendment ...... 1 28fl8 
Postponed indef. 1 MS. rep., Aug. 6, 1846. 
Pa,.od. - - - -••• -- I Approvod Juno 22, 1874. 
Petit.ion .... 
Petition .... 
House bill .. 
Rouse bill .. 
House bill .. 
Petition .... 
Petition .... 
Pensions .......... Adverse·----- ~ 44 ..•••. Posf.ponedindef. 
~::i~~::::::::::: -N~~~-O:ci~~~t :::::: -2!29- {?~~~~~~~~cl~<ier. 
Public Lands .. _ . . No amendment!" ----- 105 ----------.-------
PublicLands ..... Noamendment ...... 280 Passed .. -------·1 A.pprovedDef'.2fl,lR27. 






















Wi """"'· .rom." c ..... , Ipm .. ~n of poooion .......... ... --r··r 'I Ho~·-· bill.. I p,.,.,, •• , .. ' ... ... ·r Amondmont.. ["' .... r .."I p,,oo .. ...... --I Appro.->i M~. • . 1810. \\riu~ato, Dand. ... ... . ] or rehef of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 46 1 Pet1t.10n . . . . :N avalAffml's .. .................. .. ........ . ..................... _. 
\\ri nento, Dnvhl. ...... .. For rcliof of....... .... ............ 46 2 Senate bill.. NavalAlfair s . . . . . Adverse . . . . . . 330 .1130 Postponed indef. 
\Yi11~ato, Harrison ... . Portion of a folfeiture r ecovered 28 1 P etition .... Judiciary ..... . . . .... ..... .... . ..... .. ... . ..... .... .............. by United 8tates through his 
agency and infot·mation. 
\Yiugato llozekiall . . . . Pension·....................... .. . .. . 29 1 Petition . . Pensions . . . . . . . . Atlver se . .... · J 333 160 ~f:~e:£. ~~:::::::I Approved Feb. 5, 1853. W'inj!nto: J on• m i ah , Cnnti<motinn nfl=d title.. .. .. .. . 32 .. .. Hnu•n bill .. Pd v. Loud JI>Wm'. N nomnndmenr .... 
h eirs of. 123 1\~in n-ate, \Villiam P ... Settlement. of accounts . ............ 39 1 Petition . : . . Finance ............ Jointresolut'n - .... - .. Passed ....... .. . 
\\''iugate, \Yilliam .P . • . Settlement of accounts ...... . . . .. .. . 39 2 . .. . .. : . : . ......... :. -.... ... . . . . . .. . Joint resolut:n --- .. - 123 J>assed H. Reps. I .A.pproved Jan. 5, 1867. 
\Yincrenl,JaneJ., wid- Compensationforhnsband'ssenT. 35 1 PetitiOn . .. Chums ............ Heportandblll 298 429 Passed ............ 
ow
0
of Jacob B. \Yin· ices as clerk in First Comptrol-
.. eru. ler 's office. ~wgtield, E. H. .. ... . . Traveling expenses from Santa Fe 33 ...... Memorial ... Indbn Affairs ...... ···---·--·------ ------ --- --- Discbarged ........ 
to Washington Cit~T, and p er t diem dlll·ing his detention. 
33 Petition ........ Cla.ims .•.......... Winn, .A. hl ......... ..... J Indemnity for expenses incurred .... ... .............. .. .... ----. ~ ......... .. .... --...... -...... . -- -. ~ m 
and advances made to the in- 1-3 
digent siek and suffering at Sac-
ramento City prior to October 0 
13, 1849. . 1 Claims ...................... 
~ 
\Virm, A.. hl .......... . ....... 1 Compensation for attendin£ the 35 Memorial .... . . .. . . .. .. . .. . - .. - . ~ ------ ........... .. .............................. 
sick and huryi.p.g tlle dea emi- "'0 
grants to California. ~ 
Winn, Rebecca, \viilow I Settlement of the accounts of her 33 ........ House bill ... Naval Affairs ....... No amendment ------ 703 Passed ............... Appro\'ed F ob. 21, 1855. H 
of Pu•·•n• Timothy I late hu•bODd. · <1 
Winn. > 
Winn, Timothy, execu- Compensation for extra sen·ices 26 1 Petition ... Naval.A.ffairs .... . ........ ....... ......... . ........ ......... Discbarged ... _. 
1-3 
tors of. as Navy agent. 
t:j 
Winnebago Indians .... Repayment of money wt·ongfully 31 ...... Resolution._ Indian Affairs ..... Resolution ..... ........... 14 Passed .......... 0 
~aid to the heirs of James .Me-
a dane. 
· ::: :J .:: I . P-~"·:·:: :::.. '-PP'"~t July 14, 1862. r Winnebago Indians in For the relief of pre-emptors sus- 37 2 House bill ... Indian Affairs ..... No amendment > H Miunesota. taining loss and damage bv set- ~ 
Winneba,!!O Indians,cer-
tling upon an Indian reserve. rn Grant of certa.in tracts of land ... : 39 1 House bill ... Indian .Affairs .... . Amendment ... 
tain half-breeds of. 
Winona and Saint Peter Refumling of duties erroneously 39 1 Memorial .. Commerce; disc'd, .. . .. -... ~ ---... - - .. .. .......... ·----- ..... -..... -.. -...... -. - - ~ 
Railroad Company. paid upon railroad iron. and to Finance. 
Winona and Saint Peter Refunding of duties erroneously 39 2 · ····· ----.-- Finance ... ..... .. Bill ........... 143 494 Passed .............. 
Raih·oad Company. paid upon railroad iron. 
Winona and Saint P et er To refund certain rluties paid by .. 42 2 Senate bill. .. Finan~e ............. Noamentlment 59 710 Passed ........... 1 Approved June 4, 1872. 
Railroad Com~any. 
Winship, Mary ., wid- Pension ..... ...... ........ ........ . 3! 3 House bill ... Territories· ........... No amendment ......... 367 Passed .......... 
ow of 0. F. Winship. 
Winship, Mary B ...... Relative to p ension of ............... 41 2 Letter Com. Pensions . ..... .. ... . ............ ................ .. .......... .. .......... Discharged ... ... 
Pen. 
Winship, E. K., pay- For release of sureties of, from all 45 2 Senate bill.. Judiciary ......... . p ............... . .......... ........... 569 .. .... . .. ...... . .... .... .......... 
master, U. S. N . liabilit.v upon the bond of. 
1326 ..... --···········! <:..0 Winship, E. K., pay- To be allowed certain credits in 45 2 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs .• _ ... master, U. S. N. tlle settlement of llis acCOllllts. . ........ .. .................. .......... 0 
-:! 
Alphabctioal list of prirato claims, ~f'c.-Coutinucd . 
'1 imnnt. 
~ • 1Howbron«ht . . I 
Nntnro or object of claim. 1 ~ § befot·e the Commtttee towhwh Nature of re-
~ 
0 g. 
I'< ~ ·;; 
1 
Sflnate. referred. I port. 
8 ~ ,. 




,,.int>bip, R K .. pay- To be allowed certain credits in 
mnste-t', U. S. N. the settlement of his accounts. 
45 
\Yinsl1ip, E. K., pay- To be allowed eortain credits in I 45 
mastt'r, 1T. S. N. tho settlement of his accounts. 
\Yinship, K K., pay- To be allowad certain credits in 46 
master, r. S. N. tho settlement of his accounts. 
\\·inship, E. K., 11ay- To bo allowed cartain credits in 146 
mnster, U. S. }[. tho sottlemont of his accounts. 
\\7 inslow, Alfred B .... To 1epluce United States notes 41 
and securities destro:red by fire. 
\Yin slow, Alfretl B . ... ·I To replace United States notes 41 
and securities destroyed by fire. 
\Yinslow, Cnthl'rine F .. Pension . ............ ........... .. . 
\Vinslow, CntherioeF .. l'l'nsion .. .... ........ ..... ...... . 
Winslow, Catharine .A., Pension ... ... . 
widow· of Rear-Admi-
ral Jobn A.. 
391 39 43 
Senate bill .. ! .••............... .. 1 No amendment~ 
3 House bill .. Na>al Affairs ..... Noamendment ...... . 
1 I Senate bill.. Naval..AJfa.irs .. .. _I ___ ......... . _ .. , ... .. . 
2 1 Rouse bill .. NavalAffai~s ----- 1 ------·----····· • ······ 
1 , Hottsejoint Claims ... ............... ..... .... ....... . 
resolution. I 
Housejoiut Claims .... ........ Noamendment ...... . 
resolution. I 
1 I Petition ··· J P ensions ......... . , Bill ........... , 98 
2 Senate bill.. . ....... _ ................................ . 
1 House bill . Pensions ............. ........... ....... . 
~ I How disposed of I Remarks. 







91 ......................... .. 
52 
-------- ---------· 
52 P""" ...•.... ·-j""PP'~voo J =• '· 1870. 
3271 Passed ......... . 
327 Passed R. Reps. Approved Dec.12, 1866. 
3031 
l'l'"inslo''· Cathnrinl'A., Pension ...... . 43 . 2 i House bill .. I.. ........ ......... . I .Ad v-erse ..... . 507 I 3031 Postponed indef. 
widow ol Rem-Admi-
rnl John A. 
\Yinslow, Catharine A., Pension ... .. .... . . . . 44 Senate bill .. I Pensions .......... , ..... .......... . 
widow of Ronr-Admi- , 
1·nl John A.. 
\Yilt slow, Cntbarine.A., Pension ..... . ............... .. .... I 44 2 I Senate bill. . , . 
widow of Rear-Admi-
ral John A. 
Winslow, Daniel, 
his sureties. 
and I Release front a jndgment against 
him for tbe enforcement of a 
Navy beef contract. 
\\'inslow. Daniel, an<l I RrleRse from a judgment against 
his surctil'S. him for the enforcement of a 
\V"inRlow, Daniel, and R1'loase from a judgment against 
his sureti1•s. l1im for the l'nforcemont of a 
31 I. -- .
1
1 Petition .... I Claims ........... I Bill 
32 i···· Petition ····j Claims.·-:········j Bill .......... . 




599 I Passed .......... I .A.ppl'OYCd Mar. 3, 1877. 
599 
4R4 




Passed ....... .. I Hcferred by House of 
RepresentntiYrs to 
the Court of Claims. I 
NaTy beef contract. 
Ntwy beef contract. 
\Vim<low, T>nuicl, Slll"P· Rol<'nse from a jutl~mont ngainHt I 3-1 llouse bill .. I Claims............ NoameJI(lmcHI . . . ... 1 440 Pnssed ... . . . . . . Appron.>d Ft•h. :1, lil57. 
tit•H of. lli111 l'or tlH\ OOfUICl'lllCllt ol" (l. 
\Vi~~t•l•"' Uuuil'l 
Ntt,·y hl'l•t" t•ont.nwt. 
HPli•IIHn from 1), jutlglll('llt n~niu><t I :l!l 
him fur failur" tulu•"p 1\ Cl!t"I.Hin 
l"UIIll"tlt·l. to ftn·ultsh l.H•cf. 
Pt>lit.ionantl 
papors. 





















Winslow Danid . .... ·· ' Release from a judgment against 1 39 
' I bimforfniluretokeepacortain 
contract to furnish beef. 
\\'inslow, Gom·gll A . ... Pnymm1t of premium money in I 27 
enlisting troops during last war 
with G1·en.t Britain. 
\\rinslow, Isaac, and I Repayment of duties on gin de- 27 
Thomas S. stro~·ed by fire. _ 
Winslow,Jared ........ Pension ....... . ....... . ........ . 2::> 
\Yinslow,Jaretl ........ Pension ..... . ..................... 25 
\Yin slow, Jared........ Pension. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 26 
Winslow, John, repro- I Commutation pay.......... . ...... 25 
sl.'ntati•es of. 
\'{iuslow, .Matthew, and · Indemnity for erro1· in survey of 26 
others. I public lands. 
\Yinslow, N.C ......... 
1 
Change of name of vessel Lucinda 39 
Van Valkenberg to Camden. 
\\' inslow, Col. noucrtF. c.JompensatiOil for services and 37 
money advanced to organize a 
volunteer regiment. 
Winslow, Rouert F . . . . For servi1:es in raising, drilling, 43 
and equipping troops, &c. 
Winslow, Surgeon To correct the date of his com- 45 
George F. mission. 
Winslet.t, John . . . . . . . . Indemnity for wagon and horses 23 
lost in public ser\'ice. 
\\'instou, John J . ... .. . 1 Indemnity for loss on pttrchasc of 19 land previously gr:tuted to Uni-
versity of Alabama. 
\\Tinston,Sanmel,adm'r Pay as ' captain in t.he Virginia I 32 
of Thomas Martin. continental line of the Revoht· 
tionary armJ'· 
Winston, Thomas B.... Repayment of money paid on a 28 
judgment. 
Winston, Thomas B . ... R~payment of money paid on a 29 
JUdgment. 
Win;.ton, Thomas B.... Repayment of money paid on :1 31 judgment. 
Winston, William B ... 
\Vinter, Elisha & Wm., 
representatives of. 
Winter, Elizabeth . .... 
Pension ...... . .. ...... .......... . 26 
{See Marquis de Maison Rouge.) 
Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by U. S. t1·oops. 
Winter, Elizabeth ..... Compensation for property de- 42 
stroyed by U. S. troops. 
Winters, Christophu F Pension ........................... 23 
Winters, Elizabeth .... Pension ..... ........ ..... ... .. ... 45 
Winters, Lewis . . . . . . . . For services rendered in the fold- 46 
ing-room of tho Senate. 
~~~:~:::~:~~~~· ±:: : ~ ~:~=~~~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::: !~ 
\\'intPrs, Nathan A .... Pension ................... . ....... 45 
1 
Sonatn bilL I Cblm6 ............ , Noamondmont1 .•.. , 
House uill .. l Claims ........... Noamendment· ..... 
149 1 Pa.""" .....•... -~ Approved J nly 25, 186G. 
667 Passed . . . . . . . . Approved MaJ. 3, 1843. 
House bill . . Finance .......... No amendment ------ 522 Passed .......... 1 A pp1·oved .Tan. 20, 1843. 
2 1 Hnn" hut . . Poo•lnn> . ......... ... .. .. ......... ------ 783 Discharged ..... 
3 Honse b1ll . . Penswns. . . . . . . . . . Adverse . ..... 958 
-p-;~~ed:.::::::: .I A ppro•ed July 20, 1840. 1 Honse bill.. Pem~ions .......... No amendment 197 
2 House bill .. Rev. Claims ... ... . Adverse ...... 221 ---------- ..... . . 
11 Petition .... 1 Public Lands ----· 1-- .. -- .. ------- , ....... ........................ .. 
Petition .... 
2 I Petition .... 
1 I Honse bill .. 
3
1 
Petition ... . 
1 House bill .. 
2 1 Petition ... 
C~~merce ·---.- - .. , ................ , ... : .. 1 ...... , ................. _ 
M1litar.v Affa1rs ... ............. ------ ..... ..... ....... -----· 
and Militia. 
Military Affairs .. Noamendmentl 310 2223 Passed ... .... .. . ! ApprovedJune22,1874. 
Naval Affairs ..... Adverse ...... ~ 623 ..................... . 
Claims ........... Noamenclment ...... 100 Passed .......... ! ApproveuJune28,1834. 
Public Lands ..... I Bill ......... I .: ... . 77 I Passed .... - . - .. · 
Petition .... 1 Rev. Claims ...... -1- .. .......... . ;- •· .. ···•··· ---
2 I Pet~t~on .... Clai~_s ............ Adverse ---·-· j······ .. .... Agreed to ...... 1 MS.rcp.,Jau-23,1845. 
Pet1t10n .... JudJClary .... . .................... ..... -·---- ................ .. 
Petition .... Claims ............ Adverse ..... -I 210 . ----- Agreed to ..... .. 
2 i Housebill .. l Pensions ....... ... 1 ................ 1 ...... 1 125 .... .. 
Petition .... I Cl:tims . .......... . 
21 P etition .... 1 ................ .... 1 Auverse .... .. 66 ........................ .. 
~ I ~~~~!~0~iii:: ~:~~~~~:.:: :_::::::: . N~~;n;~~;ci~~~t--424- -436i -~ ·p;~~~d:::: :::::~ I Approvec1Jnne15,1878. 
2 Sen. Jt. re~:~ .. Appropnat.JOns .................. ---- -· 57 
House bill . . Pensions...... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2156 
Housebill .. . .................. A1lverse ...... 499 2156 
House bill . . Pensions. . . . ...... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. 3362 






















\Yinters, Nntbn.u ~---. 
\Viutul'imror, No. than _. 
Winthrop, Thomas L., 
an(t otbers,stu·viving 
directors of the New 
Eugln.ud Mississippi 
Lnnll Company. 
\Vinthrop, Thomas L., 
and others, surviving 
dh·ectors of the New 
Eu~hlnd Mississippi 
Lnnd Compno:v. 
Winthrop, 'l'homas L., 
11.11d otbe1·s,sutviving 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Winthrop, Thomas L., 
and others, surviving 
directors of the New 
England Missi~sippi 
Land Company. 
\Vinthrop, Thomas L., 
nod others,survi'l'ing 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Winthrop, Thomas L., 
and others, surviving 
direotots of the New 
Eugla11d Mississippi 
LIUld Company. 
\V.inthrop, 'l'hom!l.s L., 
nml othors,surviving 
directors of t.he New 
Euglnnd ~[i~si!ISillPi 
lm!l Comptlll). 
Nnture or object of claim. 
Alphabetical list of private clahns, g·c.-Continued. 
f § before the 1 referred. port. 
...; 
1:: g. 
... ~ j How disposed of 
~ in the Senate. 
~ 1 · How. b~ought iCommitteetowbich l Nature of re-
~ ·~ Senate. 







i;;tt::;;~it,~- r~~ · ioss- <>r- -b~at- ~:u-ci ·I i~ 
o.'trgo, the captain and crew be-
ing forced into the rullitary 
service. 
Ho~s~ bill --j· _.: ·.- _ ·: ... ·. ·::. -- 1 Noamrndment~ ------ ~33621 P~ssed .. ;,: ..... - -I Approved Mar. 3,1879. 
Petition .... ll1htary Affau s __ .. _ .......... _ ......... ----- D1scha1.,ed ... .. 
Indemnity for land relinquished t{) I 17 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for land relinquished to I 18 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for land relinquished to I 18 
the United States (Yazoolands). 
Indemnity for l!l.Dd relinquished to I 20 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for land relinquished to I 20 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for l!mcl relinquished to I 21 
the United States (Yazoolantls). 
Indemnity for land relinquished to I 21 
tho United States (Yazoo lanc.ls). 
2 I Petition .... 1 .Judiciary ......... I AdYerse ...... 
Petition .... I .Jucliciary ........ ! Adverse ••••.. 
2 I Petition .... I .Judiciary ...... - .. I Ad 'l'erse ... -- . 
32 I · • • • " I o • o o • o ........ " .. 
32 1------ 1 Agreed to; mo-
tion to recon-
sider laid on 
the table. 
14 1 ...... I Hecommit'd; bill 
reported ; laid 
on the table. 
1 I Petition .... I Judiciary ...... _ •. I Bill. ..... -... -1--.- -- 1 411 I Laid on the table 
2 I Petition. .... I .Judiciary ......... ! BilL .......... ! 21 40 . ------
1 I Petition .... 1 .Judiciary ......... ! Bill ........... ! 52 88 I La.iden the table 























"'inthrup, Thomas L., 
and others, surviving 
fliroctors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
\V"inthrop, Thomas L., 
nnd others, surviving 




7 inthrop, Thomas L., 
and others, surviving 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Winthrop, Thomas L., 
nnd others, surviving 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Winthrop, Thomas L. , 
nnd others, surviving 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Winthrop, Thomas L., 
and other~:~, surviving 
clirectors of the N ow 
England. Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Winthrop, 'l.'homas L, 
and others, surviving 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Winthrop, Tboruas L., 
and others, surviving 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land ComP,any. 
Winthrop, Thomas L., 
and others, surviving 
directors of the New 
England Mississippi 
Land Company. 
Indomnily fo1·laud relinquished to 
tho United States (Yazoo lands). 
Intlemuity for land r elinquished to 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for land r elinquished to 




Indemnity for land relinquished to I 23 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for land relinquished to 
the Unit.ed States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for land relinquish ed to 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnity for land relinquished to 




Indemnity for land r elinquished to I 25 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
Indemnit.y for land relinquished to I 26 
the United States (Yazoo lands). 
1 I Pl'titiou .... 1 Judiciary ......... / Bill ...... ..... 1 29 63 . . .. ... .......... .. 
2 I P etition .... 1 Judiciary ......... ................ . 
P etition .... / Judiciary ........ . i Bill ........... I 205 I 130 I Laid on the table 
2 I Petition .... 1 .Tudiciary ......... l Bill ......... . 94 I Laid on the table I MS. rep., Jan. 12, 1825. 
1 i Petition .... 1 Judiciary ....... .. 
I 
2 I Petition . . . I Judiciary ......... / Bill. .... .... . . 233 •. .... .. ..... ------
2· I P etition .. . I Judiciary ......... I Bill .......... . 42 I 931, I Recommitt e d; 
208 pa.ssed. 
3 I Senatebill .. l Judiciary ......... ! .A.mondment .. l ...... l 41 ................. .. 























"\\'iutut·op, '.rhomns L., 
nud otltot'S, surviv-
iu~ directors o.l' tho 
Now En.!{lnncl Mis-
sissippi Land Com-
llnDY (see Henry 
Gnrdnor and others~ 
nud New Englaua. 




Winton, Jobu ......... . 
\Yinton, John ......... . 
Wir~mru1, Charles, and 
others. 
Wire:tuan, Chades, ruHl 
others. 
Wirt, Dorothy nnd 
Philip, Elizabeth, 
Uber, heir-at-law of. 
Wirt, John L .......... 
Wirt, John T ......... . 





"\\'it~COll::llll nml )!' 0 X 
Rivo1·s, 11ottlors on. 
A1JJ7wbetica7 list of pl'it•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued 
Nnturo or object of claim. :Z I . 
1
Howbrought 1Committeetowbicbl Nature of re-~ § before the referred. port. ~ ·a; Senate. 














In<lomnity for ]nncl relinquished to I 26 
the Uuitetl ~tates (Yazoo lauds). 2 I Senate bill .. ! Judiciary ......... 1 Koamendmcntl. ..... l 104 
Increase of salary ................ I 33 
• 
Compensation for lands of which I 16 
he was deprived by treaty with 
Uherokees. 
I 





Commerce ....... . 
Public Lauds ............ .......... .. ... .. 
How disposed of 
in the Senate. 
Dischargcll ..... 
llemarks. 
Compensation for lands of which I 20 
he was dep1'ived by treaty with 
Cherokees. 
House bill .. l Ju(liciary . ........ j Noamenclment ...... 
2 I House b~ll .. l ~~m. andM:anufac.l ~oamendm.,.J ____ . 63 I Passed --'·· .... 1 Approvec1Mny24, 18~8. Repayment of duties ............. 114 
Repayment of duties ............. 15 
Pension .. ........... .. ............ · 35 
Indemnity for damages done his I 35 
-property by a change of grade 1n 
a street. 
Settletucnt of his accounts ........ I 14 
ommissions on entries of military 130 
land warrants. 
Titles to lauds may be securecl to 33 
tllem a.t the minimum price per 
nero. 
Houseb1ll .. Emance ........... Noam~:>nclment .... .. 
451 Rejected ....... . 
46 Passccl. ......... I .Appr'oved.Apr. 20,1818. 
Petition .... 1 P ensions .......... ! Adverse ...... 1 278 , ...... . ................ .. 
1 I A.dverserep. 
i1oru Court 
of Claims. 
1 I House bill .. 
Petition .... 
::::, ~~,,:: ; : ~~~,~~~,)-- - ~ :22 I ;:::,., -:: - - I Appcovod Ap' 2, lSlG 
I 
Public Lands ..... I ............... J .. -.. 1 .... -. 1...... . .......... I (Soe registers aml rc-
ceiYl'rs.) 






















Willcousin , State of . ... 
'\Yi!<r, Gror~l' S .... . --
"\Yisr, Goor~t> S., rt>prr-
!lt>ntatin•!< of. 
~ Witot>, Gror~re 8., rt'pre-
a;· ~E'ntntiT"es of. 
• -n 1se, Geor~re W . . _. _ . . 
~ Wisr, George W . . ... . . 
~ -n'i~;;o, 1 Leurs .A .. . ---. 
r-t' 
lv 'Wi81'. Henry A. , (see 
I 
·william Bean.) 
Wisl', Reury .A.- -- ·-· . 
Ol 
00 \'i"ise, Henry A. . __ . . __ . 
"\\r isE', Henry A.----·--· 
\nse, J . • r., le!!nl repre-
!lrntatiYes of. 
Wisr, Zen us P .. - . · . . _. 
"\Viseman , .A braham, 
and others. 
Wiseman. Caleb .. ... . . 
"\\iseman, Henry_. ___ . . 
\\ise ma11 , Henson .. _ .. 
"\Viseman, H enson .... . 
\Yiseman, Henson ... _. 







"\Vit;lizen us, .Aclolphns. _ 
Wiswall, Noa\ heirs 
of. 
Relinquishment to tl1at State of 1 33 
the lands rt>serYe<l for sa 1 t 
!!prings t!Jtwein. 
... \llowances in the set-tlement of 14 
hill acc0110ts as purser. 
.A llowances in the settlement of 18 
l1is accounts as purser. 
.1.\ llowauces iu the settlement of 19 
his accounts as purser. 
Compens~ttiou for ma il service._.. 46 
Compensation fur mail service .. . . ,46 
Compensation for a negro man 33 
carried off by the enemy in 
1814. 
'omp eusat.ion for a. new:o man 
carried off uy the enemy in 
1814. 
ompensation for a neg ro man 





Senate bill .. t .. __ • - .. __ ••• _ _ •• _ • • 1 . _ - .. _ .... - •• _ _ _ 1 .. __ .. 
House bill .. I Naval Affairs ..... I No amendment, .•.•.. 
2 I House bill .. ! Naval .Affairs ..... ! Noanwndmeut, ___ __ _ 




Passed . ----- . . -.I Approved Dec. 15, l 85<1.. 
Postponed _ ... _. 
Indef. postponed 
8 1-------------- -··· 
Let .. 2tlAss't I P. Of. &P. Roads·--~------: .... . ----~------ ~ ------~--- - ------- -- - - --­
P.M.Gen. Sen~~e bill.. P.Of:&P.Ro'!-ds .. ·----------:---- ______ 241 --·-·----------- - -
P etLIOn . _.. Foreign Relatwns .. ___ - _. __ . _____ _ 
Petition . __ .1 Foreign R elations .I Bill .. __ . . ____ .I · 345 442 
Petition . . _-I Foreign Rehttions .1 Report and bill 142 259 Passed ........ .. 
P etition __ .. 1 Foreign Relations . , .. • . -...... __ ... Com(>ensation for a slave can·iecl 
off by the enemy in 1lil4. 
Compensation for a slave carried 
oil by the enemy iu 1814. 
CompPnsation for a negro man 
rmTied off l>y the enemy in 
361 1 I P etition . __ ·\ Foreign R elations 
32 . .. . I Petition ___ .1 Foreign R elations 
Report and bill 125 259 I··-·.· • · ' •" .. ·•••• • 
1814. . 
I>eu~;?iou ... . . .... -- .. . _ .... _ .... _.. 40 
P ermission to nlter certain entries 15 
of land erroneous!) marked. Pension .... _____ . ___ · _ _ _ ____ .. ____ . 21 
For r elie f of ...... ---- -------- .. 45 
Compensation for damages by In- 44 
dian depredations. 
Compensation for dama.ges by In-
dian depredations. 




25 Additional pa:r while command-
ing nanl station at Charleston. 
Commutation p:ty . . _ .. - . . ____ .. __ .I 25 
Five years' full pay, with interest. 33 
Compensation for ~;;ervices as as- HO 
sistant s urgeon . 
Compensation for services as as- 30 
s is tant surgeon. 
ReimbLLrsem ent · of mone.y paid 36 
for a ccl'tain lot of laud. 
2 1 Petition ----1 PenHi.ons.-- : ··- ---~-- -------- --- ... 1 Petition ___ . Public Lands ____ . Bill . . ___ . _ . __ 
1 1 Honsebill .. l Pensions ·-·-· -- ·· 1 Amemlmerit .. 
1 
.. ___ _ 
2 Papers ...... Indian .Affairs ----------- ---------------
2 Petition __ .. Claims --·-· _____ . ! ...... _ ...... _ ........ 
23 
72 
2 Senate bHL _I Clain1s .. - _--- __ ... I .• ---. __ .. _ ..... I .. _ ... I 1051 
2 I f::ienate bill.. I Indian Affairs .... ·, .. _ .... ____ ..... 640 
2 I Petition .... 1 Naval Affairs ..... 
House bill. -~ R ev. Claims .. _._ .. I .Adverse . __ _ 
House bill .. Rev. Claims --- - -- .AnH'm1nwnt 
569 
471 
House bill . - ~ Claims. - ... - ... -.-~ Noamcudmcnt .... __ 
:::: ::~ : ;~~;;: ~;~~ :  ::: ~~~~~~~J : : 




Passed .. -- -- . -- - ~ .Approved Mar. 9, 1818. 
Passed ..•. -..• -. .Approved May 20, 1830. 
Discharged - . -·.-I Re-referred. 
Discharged .. __ . 
Passed .. -- __ .. _ I MS. r eport, Jan'y,1R55; 
approvedJan.l9,1855. 
























iHpllabetical Hst of p1ivate claims, cj'·c.-Continued. 














How disposed of 
in the Seuat3 . Remarks. 
1\ i~wnll, Noah, bl'irs ~ettlt'nH•ut of accounts relating to 
\If. I public lands. 
Withnrn, ,.\mo:;; ........ Peu~ion ......... ................ .. 
38 1 ,_H_o_u-se_ b_ill __ -_1 Public Lauds .... Noamenduu•ntl= 145 
40 2 House bill .. Pensions ......... Amendments ·I··· ··· 774 Passed . .. - ...... ,.Approved Feb. 22,1864. Passed......... . .ApprovedJ une 25,1868. 
\Yith l\111, Dt•hu1·nh ..... PP11l'lion .......................... . 
\Vith nm,lll'burah ...... l't>nsiun ............ ............. . 
'Witham, Dobornb Stt.>- llunnty land for husband's sor-
43 2 Rouse bill .. , Pensions.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2527 
42 3 House bill ...................... No amendment 384 2527 
36 1 Petition ..... Public Lands ..... Report and bill 232 454 
Pas;,ecl ..... ..... I .Approved Feb. 24,1873. 
Vl'tH:I. Y i~·t•R in tIll' Will' Of 1812. 
\Vitbnm, Jt'dt• llinb, Jncll'lll'll' of pension ...... ..... .... ! 27 
,, it loll of. 
\\•it ben bury ,'.c Doylt• .. 
1\.itht•u\mry & Doyle .. 
1\•itlH'rt'll. B. F. IT. , l'I'P· 
~'~'"PtJ:atht• of James 
Witherrll. 
\YL'Ihc>rt>ll, B. F. H .. ... 
\Yt•then·ll. H. I•'. H.,nml 
Ro~s ""•lldu,;. 
\Vitb utoll, Cnssnll{h'1tS . 
\Vitherell, Ca::~snuclm S. 
Witherell, .TnmC'S ..... . 
\\'itb orl'li,Jnme>~ ..... . 
Witherl'll, .Tamt:':;, rt.'p-
:For l'ol ron l:tkt•n by United States l 44 
troops. · 
For eot ton ta keu by United States 44 
troop~. · 
Com})t'llsation for acljnsfing titles 33 
to !ami i11 Uichigan. 
St'tlll?nwnt of acconnts in adjust-
in£!l.mtl daimR. 
SP!tlt•nHAllt of accounts in adjust-
ill!!. rami dain1s. 
That lnncl w;wmut mar be issued 
to I h11 hPirs-at-law ot' ber father. 
That l:llHl warrant may be issnetl 
to !ht' hPir:-~-nt-lnw of her f>tther. 
:ommntation pay ...... . ......... . 
Commutat:ltiou p~t.r ... ........... . 
:om pPui!I:H ion for adjusting titles 
to l11111l in 1\lichignu. 
Bill to aut hnrizc and tlircct tho set· 









re~t·ut.ath· t, or. 
\Yithrl·t•ll. James, Ro~>~ 
Wilkins nuclSolomou 
l--ibley. 
Withet:l'll, Jnmo>~, ancl Srttlf'mCJlt of nccuunts ..... - .... - . ,36 
others. 
"\\Tithorl'll, .Tnd~e, and Comprns•ltion for t•xtra seniccs 33 
Jucl~e Schl ... y. '' hill• JTnitt><l States judges in 
Withol'ill, .J.\mcs .•.... 1 Exh'ncli~~~~·{:~~l'~.'\~ion>~ ol' an act I 43 
)ll'O\'i1ling coniJll'lHll\lion for 
i!ot vil'\'11 or, &c. 
2 I Petition .... , Pensions .......... , ..... .... ... ... . , ...•.. , .. .... , Discharged .. .. . 
Petition .... Claims ....... ..•.........••... ............................. ...•. 
Senate bilL. , Claims .......... -. , .Adverse .•.•.. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ I BilL ......... . 





Postponed indef.l Reconsidered. 
Passed ....... .. . 
'I Pe<ition .... Claims ...... ...... I .Advers(> .... .. , ...... , ...... , ...... _ ..... ..... . 
.. 1 P etition .... Priv.Lanc1Claims .l Adverse . ..•.. , . ..... , ......•..... .... ...... ... 
2 Petition .... 
21 Senate b~ll : 
2 Senate bill.. 
... ·1 Petition .... 
1 Senate bill .. 
Priv. Land Claims. l .Adverse ..... . 
Re,. ~la!ms .... ... , .Amenclment .. 
ReY. Claims ....... Amendment .. 
Claims .... ........ Bill .... .. .... . 
Juc1iciary ........ . I No amendment ...... . 
398 





Report agreed to. 
Pass~tl ..... .... . 
Pnssed .......... j .Approved May 25, 1838. 
Passetl ...... ... . 
Passed ......... . 
66 I Passed ......... . 
Documents .I Claims ............•..... ..... ······•·· ···· •····· · •· ····· ........... . 





















With(lrill, Jmues . ..... . j Extending provisions of an act I 43 
provillin:r compensation for 
Withers, Enoch 
heirs of. 
S!'rvice~ of, &c. 
K. , I Commutation pay ......... .... . . .. I 24 
Witllers, Enoch K., 
hrirs of. 
Withers, Enoch K. , 
heirs of. 
Witi.J ers, Enoch K. , 
lHlirs of. 
Withers, Enoch K., 
heit·s of. 
Withers, Enoch K., 
heirs of. 
"\Viti.Jers, Enoch K., 
lleirs of. 
Withers, Jone>~ M., at-
torney of Mobile Ma-
rine Dock Company. 
Withers, Jones M., at-
torne~ of Mobile Ma-
rine Dock Company. 
Withers, Tbomas C ... 
Withers, Thomas C . .. . 
Withers, William ..... . 
Witherspoon, Thomas . 
Withington, Lemuel ... 
"\Vitberell , J ;tm«?s, Ross 
"\Vilkins, ;tml Solo· 
moo Sibley. 
Wilt, Moria . ... .... ... . 
Wilt, Moria ........... . 
Wilt, Moria ........... . 
Witter, Mrs,Jerusha .. 
Wizard, owner of (see 
Elijah D. Brigham). 
Wlodecki, Francis ... .. 
vVofield, John .... . .... . 
Commntatiou pay . ...... ......... -~24 
'ommntation pay. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
ommutation pay . 25 
Commt.ttation pay ...... ..... ...... 1 26 
Commutation pay ....... ........ .. 26 
Commutation pay ..... . _....... . . . 27 
Compensation for n!le of property I 44 
of saicl company by Unitetl 
States military aut.borities. 
Com.pensation for usc of property I 44 
of said com pany by United 
Uniteclmilitary authorities. 
Compen:>ation for property im-
pre::~sed into public service. 
16 
Imlemit.y for property lost in the I 19 
pttblie service. 
Pension. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Iucrea:>e of compen!lation as clerk 22 
ot' court. 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Bill to authorize and dit·ect the 45 
settlement of their accounts. 
Pension ..... .... . . .........•..... - ~ 42 
Peusion .. ... ..... . .... ...... ...... 42 
Pension ... ............... .. .... ... 42 
Pension ...... ...... . .... ... _ ... _ . . 39 
Authority to change the name of 33 
the brig Glamorgan. 
Permission to enter one hundred 
and twenty acres of laud. 
35 
Arrears of pension .... .. ........ ·I 42 
Confirmation of Indian land grant. 19 Wolcott, James and 
Mary. 
Wolcott, Rhoda, widow I P ension . .... ...... . 38 
of Henry ·wolcott. 
Wolcott, .T.Huntington,J Asking interest to said estate on I 45 
executor of estate of a claim against the Government 
Abbott Lawrence. of Great .Britain. 
Senate bill .. ! ..... ..•••••.••••• .. 1 Adverse ...... , ..... . 222 
P etition .... R ev. Claims ... .... Adverse ...... 170 ...... L aidontbetable 
P etition . .. . Rev. Claims . . .. .. ..... ........... ... .. .. -····· Discharged .. .. . 
on .. .. R ev. Claims .. ..... . . .. ... .. ....... ···--- ..... . Discharged .... . 
Petition .... Rev. Claims ....................... ---·-· ...... Discharged .... . 
1 I Petition . . • . Rev. Claims ...... . 
2 I Petition---- ~ Rev, Claims . ..... . 
Petition .... R ev. Claims ....•.. 
Memorial ... 
1 I Senate bill .. I Claims ..... ... .. . . 
1 I House b~ll . - ~ Cla~ms ........ - ... . 
1 House bill .. Chums ...•........ 
1~: I. ~-~~~~~: ::::: : ~ ~ :I Approved May 8, 1820. 
1 I Petition ·· ··1 P ensions . .. ... ..•. ~ ---·········--· -~----· · 1 · - ····~ Discharged ..... 1 Petition .... Judiciary .. .. .. .................•.......... .. . .................. 
~ ~;~1?8~!~~~~ ~f~~~~~~:::::::::: -~~~~~-~~~~:: :::::: ... :~. -~~~~~~::::::::::1 ApprovedMay20,1830. 
21 Petition ... . Pensions .. . . .................. .... -····· ..... . Discharged . ... . 
3 Petition ... . Pensions ..... . ........... -- .. .... ........ --....... ... - ......•... 
3 Senate bill .. Pensions ...... ..... -.............. . . . . . . 1280 .... . _ ........ ... . 
1 Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill . .......... 70 276 PassPd .......... Appr;ovedJnne27,1866. 
Petition . . .. Commerce ........ BilL ............. -.. 48R Passed ....... _ .. Approvetl Aug. 4,1854. 
Housebill . . PublicLands .. ... Noamendment ...... 213 Passed ...... ... . Approvcc1Apr.21,1858. 
21 Petition .... Pensions ...... ..•............................. Discharged .... . 
1 House bill . . Public Lands . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 40 P assed _.. . . . . . . . Approved May 18, 1826. 
House bill .. Pensions .....•.... Amended ..... , ..... . 290 I Pas'cl ; House dis- jApprovcr" June20, 1864. 
agree; Com. of 
Conf. ; amend-
2 I Petition . ... 1 Judiciary . ...•.... l- --·· · ······ ···· '···· ··'·----·· 






















Alphabetical list of p1'iL·ate claims, g-c.-Continued. 
l!limaut. 
\\~olcott , Talcott ..... . 
1\'olrotl, W . ..i., and 
ntbtw:::. nl:'sigut>() of 
.Jenu l3. Ckut .. 
Wold, Mm·tha ..... .. . 
\\¥old, Martbn, ... .... . 
\\"'vii', Cosper ........ . 
W"olf, Cnspel·, lnttl cnp-
tnill. ,\.c. 
Walt: Helen L ...... .. 
\Volt'. ,Tohu B., and .Jn. 
cob Browu. 
1\'olf, .Johu .B., and Ja-
cob .Brown. 
\Vol f .• Tohn B., nnd .Ja-
cob .Bt•owu. 
Wolf, .John B., and Ja. 
cuh Brown. 
Wolf, ,John B., and Ja. 
cnh Brown. 
\\' oil', .Jnlm B., nucl Ja-
cob Brown. 
IVoltl' &. Hrown ...... . 
,, ... olf, nnnh,l, and .Al-
fred Spiuk. 
'Wolf, D1111iel, and .JJ. 
fl'ed Spi11k. 
Wolf, Daniel, au<l Al-
fn,d Spink. 
\Vol 1', Daniel. ......... . 




Reu1ission of forfeiture for au al- I H 
legNl viola.tion of uou-importa. 
tion laws. 
.Anthol'ity to enter a tract oflaud I 25 
in lieu of one claimed by him, 
and sold by the United States. 
Pen11inn .... ... ............ ... ..... 43 
Pension ............ .. ............. 43 
For ru·rears of pn.y as captain of 45 
artillery. 
To be remstated in the .Army.. . . . 45 
Pension ........................... -!0 
Co01pE'nsation for horse8 takf'n 42 
for the Unitecl States Army. 
Cowpeusntiou for horses taken 42 
for t.he United .States Army. 
onlpE~nsation for horses taken 45 
for the United States At·m:v. 
omp(lnsat.ion fot• horses titken 45 
for tho United States A.rm_y. 
C:omtwnsation for hort~es taken 46 
for lho Uuitt>d Sta.tes Army. 
omponsation for horses taken 46 
fot· tho United Rtat.es Army. 
ComponsaLion for l10rses.......... 46 
Indemnity for cottol! seized at 38 
:Mompl1is in 1862. 
Indemnit.y fot· cotton seized at 38 
Memphis i.t1 1862. 
Indemnity for cotLon seir.ed at 38 
:Memphis in 1862. 
Indemnity for cotton seized, &.c... 43 
Wolf,Elir.aboLh .....•. , T'cnsion . .......................... , 43 
Wolf, Blizahot.lt. . .. .. l'ont~ion ............. .............. 43 
'Volf, l~li?.ahotll, "illuw T'ousion . .......................... 46 
f>f Jh!Jn 1•'. 
. !How brougbt iCommittee towhichJ Nature of re-g before the referred. . port. ·~ Senate. 
ID 
rn 














Petition ... . ' Priv. Land Claims .. ............... .. ...... ..... .. 
r;~~:~s~~!!fe~f Remarks. 
.Agreed to ...... 
1 I House hill .. J Pensions .......................... 1 ... ... , 1722
1 
................ .. 
~ Ho~s~ bill .. .. . : .. ....... .. :.. .. . No aruenclml!ntl' 578 1722 Passed ........ -- I .Approved Feb. 11, 187!5. 
2 Petttion ... - ~ Military .Affau's . . .Ad~erse . . . . . . 280 ... .. . 
3 Petition .. .. Military Affairs ........................ -..................... .. 
House hill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 14031 Passed .......... 1 Approved.July27,1868. 
Petition . .. . Claims ...................................... -- .......•.•........ 
2 1 Petition .................... · .... .Aclverse...... 65 ........................ , Leave: to withclraw and 
agam presented. 
2 Pet~t~on .. . . Military Affairs ... 
1 
........ .... .......... --.... D~scharged ..... 1 Re-referred, .Judiciary. 
:::::: ~;;,,~; :::: ·::: :: :::::: : ::: ::::: I ::::: ~'''hacg•~_:::: 
2 I Petition .... .... . . .... Adverse ...... 1 166 ....... 
~:~t~i~~ ::::1 8}!~:::::::: ::::::1::::::::::::::::1::::::1:::::: ...... . 
Add. papers. , Cla,ims .......... .. 
2 I.... . . . . . . . . . . Claims ........... . 
Petition .... I.: ............ .... .. Leave to withdraw: or-
der rescinded and re-
ferred to Claims. 
~ I I~~:: ~ft~: : ~ -~~~~~~~~:: ::::::: :j. ~~l~_e_r_s_~: :::: :1 ..:~~- ~ ~~ Inclef. postponed Passed .......... I .Approvetl Mar. 3,1875. 





















W oll • ,\ Co .• •• . ·······1 Hoturu of duties on imported 1 34 
li iJUOr s, paid in excess. 
\\' oil-.• ,\ ('o . . • . ........ Return of duties on imported I 36 
liquors, p:lid iu excess. 
\\'ul f,·, Ml\ria B . .. ... . . 
\\' olft•, Mnrit\ B ...... . . 
'ompemmtiou for property de- 45 
:s l• oy cu uy United 8tates troops. 
ompensatiou for property de- 45 
s troyecllly United St.ates troops. 
\\' olft', Mnry, willow of PN1sion . ..... ....... . ..... . ....... 27 
John . \\' ulft•, .Mary, witlO\\ of J>l~n~ion ............ . .......... . ... 27 
,John. 
\\' ulft•, 'l'l•onH\S . . ... • •. l<'or horse killed uucler him while 40 
on duty as eurolli11g offi cer. 
\Yolfe, Thomas ... ... -·1 .For l10rse killed under him while I 40 
OIL duty as enrolling officer . 
\Yolfe, lJdolpho . .•. ···· I Refundin~ of excess of duty on 
importeu liquors. 
34 
l~olfc, Utlolpbo .... -.. -I R efunding: of excess of duty on I 36 
imported liquors. 
l~olfcnclen, .John . .. . . . 
Wolfgouug, T et er .. . .. . 
W'olfgoung, Teter . . .. . . 
w ·ottlim & Co . .. . . . ... . 
w· ollaston, Thomas P . . 
Wollaston , Thomas P . . 
W ollauer, Rosa . .. . ... . 
IY ollauer , Rosa ....... . 
\Volssmill, .Joseph . . .. . 
\Volter, Charles . ... _ .. _ 
Wolverton, Hiram . .... 
Wolverton, Nathaniel 
M. 
Wood, Abiel, ana oth-
ers. 
~~~mt:::::::::~::::::::::::::J H 
To remit and abate taxes due on 142 
whisky• destro_yetl by fire. 
For sen·ices r endered, expenses 41 
incurred as provost marshal in 
1862. 
For services r endered, expense,; I 46 
incurred as provost marshal in 
1862. 
~:~:~~~ : :::::: ~~~:::::::::::::::: :I !~ 
(SeeR. E. Gentry and others.) 
Compensation for cattle lost in 33 
consequenee of the proceedings 
of an Army officer. 
(See Bat'gy, Norton, and Wolver-
ton.) 
Confirmation of land title ......... ,33 
Indemnity for French spoliations 18 
prior to 1800. 
~~~:ngt~~} Claims ....... ..... - --- --- - - - -····· ~ ·-·······--- ~ --- · · · ········ ··· - ~ 
Claims. 
Rep. and bill Claims . ...... . ... . Noamm1dment. . .... 159 .••... . ......•.•.. , 
from Ct. of I 
P~;~~s~---· Claims . ........................ . ............. . 
Senate bill .. Claims ......... ... Adverse ...... 226 487 Indef. postponed / Leave to withdraw. 
House bill & Pensions ..... . .. . Adverse ...... 260 162 Recommit'a with 
docmnents. documents. 
21 House bill & - Pensions. . ........ Adverse ...... 321 162 Iudef. JlOstpoued 
documents. 379 I Indef. postponed 2 Senate bill . . Claims ... .. . ...... Noamendmeut 
Senate bilL. • • '" '" '" • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ~ • • • • '" 379 / . .....•. .. ....... . I Leave to withdraw. 
Rep. and bill I Claims ...... .. .... I .••••• - ... ...... 1 - • •••• 1 •••••• 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
from Ct. of I 
Claims. 
Rep. andbill Claims . . ... . . . .... ! Noamendmentl ...... / 162 ' ············-····· 
from Ct. of I Claims. 1 • • • 31 Househ~ll . . Nava:lA.ffairs ..... , Noamendment ...... 794 Pas~ed .......... l · 
1 House bill . . Penswns ...... . ... - . . -- ... - ..... -- . . . . . . 3700 .....•.••.•• . ..... ~ House b~ll . - ~ - .. _. .. _ ..... _ ... . _ .. 
1
Amendment . . 508 3700 Passed.... . . . . . Approved Feb. 27, 1875. 
2 Senate btll. . Fmance . . . . . . . . . No amendment . . . . . . 437 Indef. postponed · 
Petition . . . . Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .. . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ................ . 




House bill . ·I Pensions . ..... . - --1-.. -- .· -... -. -. -·1· : ... -1 24~3 
House b1ll . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . • . . No amendment 255 24<>3 Passed ..... .. ... / Approved Mar. 3, IR73. 
Petition .... / Claims; dis. , and 1-..••... ... .... . 1-.... -I- ... . • / Discharged ..... 
to Mil. Aff'a.irs. · 




...... , ...... . .. . ...... . . 























"~oo\1, Ahiel (.T. H. 
Sht>ppt•nl. :Hhuinis-
trntur of). 
Wood, .. \.bi~l (.T. H. 
Sheppt•rtl, nchuillis-
tmtor of). 




Wood, ..\.lt•xaudor, RtHl 
~\''m. null Oco. \\'ood. 
Wood, alc•.;~mdl'r, n<l-
wiuistratoronY. null 
C. M. IVootl , null Jo-
siab Stl.)ll an. 
1\'ootl, Ah"Wn<ler. arl-
miuistl'lltor of \Yill-
iam \Yooll null J. :ll. 
~I('Wllrt. 
Wnorl. A. B .. Hilnwrt' 
F. Si1us et al. , securi-
til'S of. 
\Yootl. Mr~:~. Ann :ar. .. . 
\\'ootl, lku.i:unin . .... .. 
\Yood, Bt•n,iamiu . .... .. 
\Yootl, Hm1jnmiu ..... .. 
1\' ootl, Chnrlol:l,Ghnrks 
S. Matthow~:~, aud 
.rnmt•s llnH. 
\\'urul, Gbnrlt•ii, OUtl ot h-
l'S. 
\\' outl, < 'ha1h•t~ \\' ..... . 
\\'out!, l'hu·a . ... . 
Wood, C.\ 11111 1\., lega l 
1'1 ·)1. ol (' ,\lilA D . 
Alphabetical list of private claims, 4"c.-Continued. 
"d 
~,= .... 0 ~ ·;;-§ N;,ture or object of cloim. 
Howbron~bt ~Committee to which! Nature of re-











Rt'lease t'rom.ittt.l).,rment 1\);ninst him I 25 
Release from,iudgmcnt against him I 26 
i~'d:~i·6; ±-o~ :&:cii:\1~ <iep~·~aatio~~- 1 ~~ 
Intlemnity forindiandepredMions 135 
Indl'mni ty for InMan depredations 32 
0 
~ 
---· I I 1--1 1--------
llouse bili .. I Judiciary . ........ , ............. _ .. , .. _ ... 516 
Petition ... . 1 Judiciary ....... .. ! :Bil1 .... . ...... 1 1591 2121 Passed .......... I.A.pprovedMay27,1840. 
3 1 Pt>tition .••. , Pcn_sions .. ·: ... _ . . 
1 Papers . .. _. Indian .Aifmrs ... . . ......... -- · • Discharged ... .. 
Papers ... .. , Indian Afthlrs .... , ................ , ...... ~------~Discharged .... . 
Papers ..... Inrlian.Aifairs .......................... -----· ................. . 
Indemnity for Indian depredations 36 ! 1 Petition .. . . 1 fndian Affairs . ... 
To be relim~eu from the pu,;vment I 41 
of n balance tluo the go,orn-
ment. 
Pens!on . ...... ...... ......... ..... l 42 
~~~::~~::::::: :::::: :::::: :: ~:: :: : ~~ 
Pension ....... ...... .............. 31 
Indl•mnity for damages snstainccl I 31 
undor a coutroct to fun1ish mat·· 
ulo for tho custom-house at New 
York. 
I 
2 Petition . .. . 
31 House bill .. 
1 Petition .. -. 
2 , Petition---· 
Petition . --. 
House bill .. 
Post-Offices and 1------ -~-----··· 1------1 --··--1 Discharged ..... 
Post-Roads. 
~~~~~~~~ : ::::::::: I ::::::::::::: :::1::::: :!.~~~~-
Pensions ......... . 
I~eY. Claims; dis., 
and to Pensions. 
!aims 236 
Disch'd; pa.ssed.I.A:p,Proved Mar. 3,1873. 
Discharged .. - .. MS. rep., May19, 1828. 
Discharged .... . 
.Agreed to ...... . 
Indemnity for tlamagl'S snl!tnined 
umlet· :~ coull 'Oct tu furnish nmr-
hlo f'u1 · th uc ul-!tom -house at Now 
York. 
32 I.- .. I House bill .. I Claims ............ 1 Amendment ........ . 135 ...... 
'l'u t•.m-rcct the militm·y rcconl of .. l 15 
l'on11ion ....•. ·-···· ······ ·-··· · 
10 
10 



























·wood, Dnvid ........... J R eturn of duties paid in excess on 1 34 
imported liquors. 
\'i'ood, David ..•...... ·I Return of duties paid in excess on I 36 
' imported liquors. 
Wood, Edward, by Jo-
seph Wood , adminis-
ti·a tor. 
Wood, Edmund W .. .. . 
Wood, Eliza .... ... .... . 
Wood, Eliza ....... .... . 
Wood, Emma A . ..... . 
Wood,EmmaA .. . .... . 
Wood, Emma A ., wid-
ow of G.W.F.Wood. 
Wood, Emma A., wid-
ow of G.W. F. Wood. 
Wood, Emma, widow of 
Ma.ior G.W. F.,Vood. 
Wood, E. F., & Co ..... . 
Wood, E. F., & Co ..... . 
Wood , E . F., a.nd Sam-
uelA. 
·wood, E . F., and Sam-
uelA. 
Wood, Ellen B ., heir of 
James Hall, guaJ:dian 
of. 
Wood, Ellen H., heir of 
James Hall, guardian 
of. 
Wood, Fleming ....... . 
Wood, Fleming ....... . 
Wood, George W. F., 
widow of. 




Wood, Gerard, and oth-
ers, administrators of. 
ComrmLtaHon .... . .......... . . . ... / 16 
Pension ... ............... .... .... 19 
P ension . ... .. ....... ...... .... ... 41 
.Pension ...... .. .. ... .... . ... ...... 41 
Pension ........ .... . ..... .... ..... 35 
Pension ................. . .. c. ... . 41 
P ension ........ .. .............. ".. 34 
Pension . .......... .. .............. / S4 
P ension . ........ ..... .. . .. .... .... / 36 
Issue of Oregon bonds in lieu of I 37 
others burned iu United States 
mail, on the st eamer Golden 
Gate. 
Du'j)licates of lost Oregon war 138 
IJonds. 
Duplicates of lost Oregon war 38 
bonds. 
Duplicates of lost . Oregon war 138 
bonds. 
Bounty land and money under the 32 
resolves of Congress of Septem-
bt'r 16,1776, and May 15, 1778. 
Bounty land and money under re- I 33 
solves of Congress of Septem-
ber 16,1776, and May 15, 1778. 
Indemnity for loss sustained by I 26 
detention of his property by 
United States agent. 
Indemnity for loss sustained by I 28 
detention of his property by 
United States agent. 
Pension .............. . ........... . I 33 
Pension ... ..... . .... .. ............ 134 
Commutation pay .. .. ....... ... ... 31 
Commutation pay...... ..... ... . .. 32 
3 I Report & bill 
Ji·om Court 
of Claims. 




Claims ....... .... . 
Claims ........••.. / No amendment/ ...... / 161 , . ................ . 
Claims ............ / Adverse ..... . 20 / ...... / Laidonthetable; / Leave to withdraw. 
recommitted. 
21 Ro~s~bill .. l Pens!ons .......... I.A.mendment .. l ...... ~ .. - ~ - - ~ P~ssed .......... I ApprovedMar.3,1827. ~ ~~~m~~ :::: -~~~~~~~~:::::::::: ::::::::~::::::: :::::::::::: .~1~.0~~~-~~~-::::: Leavetowitbrlraw. 
1 Memorial. .. Pensions . .... . ............. . ................................... . Jl,eave to withdraw, 
i I ir~e~~~-fai.· j ~~~~~~~::::::: ::::1::::::::::::::::1:::::: 1: :::::1:::::::::::::::::: 
Apr. 2,1858. 
'3 I Memorial ... I Pensions ......... I Report arid bill 293 




Passed .... o•·· •. / Approved June 9, 1860 . 
Senate bill .. / Claims ............ , . ......... - ..... , .... .. 
1 I Add. papers. [ Claims .. .. ... ... .. / Bill ..... _ .... . 11 I 105 I Passed .... ..... . I Approved Mar. 28, 1864o 
House r es. to 
repeal Sen. 
. bill105. 
2 I House joint 
resolution. 
Claims ..... . ....... ................ ...... . 85 
Claims ..... _ ...... [ Adverse ...... , ..... . 85 .... .. ........... .. 
Petition .... Rev. Claims . o ••••• l ... -... ...... ... -1 ......•.•... · I···· ...••..... . ... 
Petition .... / R ev. Claims_ ...... , . ...... o •••• ... . 
Petit-ion .... I Claims ......•..... I Adverse ..... . 198 / .•• •• . / Agreed to . ...... 
Memorial . .. I P ensions ........ . DiscLarged ..... 
Petition .. .. I Pensions . ... . ..... , ....... 0 ••••••• • , ••• o •• , •• •• 0. 
Petition .... I Pensions . .......................... , .. .. ....••••. 
Petition . ... I Rev. Claims ....... 1- •••••••••••••• • 1. o ••• • 1 • ••••• 1 0 •••• •• o ••••• o ••••• 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leav e to withdraw, 





















.Alphabetical list of pril'afe claims, J·o.-Cont1nuecl. 
- ----· 
'lttimnnt. Naturo or objuct of dnim. 
I . 
How_ln.·ongltt CommitfPPtowhiehi 'Naturf' of r c-

















\Yootl, G uiltiml 
onmntL\Iiou pny ..... ............ 1 33 
'l'orostore the rightofpre-emptiou, l 46 
I homP:'IIcntl, and limuer-cult.ure Pn-try upon public ]nlJ(lS to. 
1\'ood, 11. Cht) . . . . . . . . . Colllprnsntion for pt·operty lost uy 38 
ertpl ut·l' u.r the rebels. I 
W'ood, rr. Clny .. - ... -.. COlllfll'llSntion for ]Woperty los~ uy 40 
eapturo by the reb.:ls. 
\Yootl, U. Clay . . . . . . . . . Conqwnsation for property lost by 40 
ca.pturl• by the reb\'1:;. 
\\"noll, ll. C'ln) .... . .. . Com)H•nsatiou for property lost b.v 42 
enpture by the l'Pbels. 
\\'ot'tl, li Clay ......... Ctuupl'll;jtt!ion for property lost by -!4 
e:1pture by 1 he rebels. 
\Yt>otl , t'tlpt. IleuryCln.) Compensation for Jn·opet·ty lo!!t by 39 
thll eYacuation of Fot·t Cobb, 
'l\•'(fl:;. 
Pclition .... 1 Rev.Claims ....... j5Bil1 .......... 
1 
-----
1{ Bill .. .. .. .. . 507 
Honse ~ill .. l Pu~lic Lands ... Amenumont -- ~ -----
Mrmonnl .. 1 Clatms .... ________ ......... .. 
Petition .... I Claims ... ___ .... _ ........... _ 
Petition .... ,\d'\Cl'i\ll 
Petition ... ............ .. 
Seu~t-ebill .. l Cla~ms ........ . .. l Adverse ...... 
1 
.. ___ _ 
Petttwn .... ClaJms . ..... ... .. . .Ad\-erse ...... 62 
\Yootl ,C:1pt. ffenr,rClay j Compem~atiou for property lost by I 39 
~ \H' _ rYacuation of Fort Cobb, 
[ex<hl. 
1\"ootl, lTauuah A ······1 Pt·usiou .......... ...•............ 1 4:! 




21 Add. papers ·1 C'lniu.ls ........... - ~ - .... . 
1j Househtll .. Pcns10ns ......... ................. , .... .. 
2 . Honse bill .. , Pen!:iious .......... A ch-erse . .. .. . 571 
1\"ootl, llem·_y J . . . . . . . . Compensation for property taken 43 
po:;sessiou of b~- tbe govem-
ment for public us:•. I 
Wootl,IchnlJOtl. . .. ..... l Peu,.ion .............. ----------- 22 1 
\\'ooti,Jnmes ...... PPnsivu ----------- ......... .. 20 I 2 
\Yootl, J oaq nl'l in ~I . . . . 'l'o he t't'lip,·ed fn>m tlto pa_ynwnt 46 2 
of CPt·tailJ judgment. 
\\rood, JotHJHdin .?If .... 'ro ho rdil'\'l' tl fwm the payment 46 
of l'l'rt.aiu .imlgnwnt. I 
" ."ovcl,Jnrnrs D .. _ ..... . Pay fot· horsonml<'qnipmeutslost 4(i 
tit the battle or C'lmucellors\·ille. 
\Vooti,.Junwsltutlin . PPm1iou ....... ..... . ......... . ... 44 
2 
~~~~:t·~:~t :::::::~~:: }:~::~~~~:~ ::. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~! I ~ 
Pe~ition .... Claims ............ 1 ............... . .... .. 
I 
Uonse bill --~ reus ions ......... 1 :5pecial . 
Resolutiou . Pt>w-don--; . ... . ..... t 
Senatl' bill.. .l<'inam·e ......... _ .......... . 
1_._ 
Senate bill 
Senrtte bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
Honse bill .. 
Petition . ... 
\Vith ameml'fs ...... 
hlilita1·_y Affairs __ 1
1 
___ ...... _ .. . .. ·I 
PensiouR .: .... .... adverse .. .. .. 483 
~~~:~~~~ . ::::: :::: ~~~~:-~~d~~~~~·:: :::: 














now !lisposed of 




Passed ......... ·I Ref'erred by H. of Reps. 
to Court of Claims. 
Passed .....•.. _.I ApproYed May 3, 1878. 
Postponecl indef. 
Agreed to ...... 
Leave to witbclraw. 
Indef. postponed I ReconsidPren aucl re-
committed. 
Indef. postpon~u 
























Wootl,.Tob ............ . 
\\' votl, ,Job ............ . 
\\' mul, .John 
'Yuod, Jvlm 
\\"ootl, .Tohu ~ 
'Yooc.l, ,John 
'Yood,.Tubu S .••....... 
\\rood, Joseph . .... .... . 




\\ '""'· l'hebe, aml Syl-
"ia .\.uu , lwirs or 
J otht·n. 
\\' uot.l , Plwbe, aud Syl-
' ' ia .Am1, beit·s of 
Jethro. 
Wootl, Phebe, and Syl-
via Ann, heirs of 
,Jethro. 
Wood, Phebe, and Syl-
>ia Ann, he ir::~ of 
Jethro. 
Wood, Phebe, and Syl-
via Ann, h eirs of 
Jethro. 
\\Tuod, Phebe, antl Syl-
via .dun, heit·s of 
Jetllm. 
\\rood, Phebe, and Syl-
>ia Ann. he irs of 
,Jethro. 
'Vood, Jethro, h eirs of 
\Yood , Nathaniel B . .. . 
'Yoou, OliYia Evans .. . 
'Vood, Oliver Enms .. 
\Vood, Oliver Evans . . . 
r.~:~~:~~~ :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::1 ~g I ~ 
( 'orrt>dion o r ennr inrutryoflaml. 20 
P:t.r null cmulunH·nt::! as first lieu- 43
1 
tenn11t of c:walry. 
l>ay aml ,..molumeiltd as first lie u- 44 
tuuaut or cavalry. 
Pay null emoluments as first lieu- 4i 
tenant or cavalrv. 
PfLY nml emolnmruts n.s fit·st lieu- 44 
t~nant of cavalry. 
ompt•n,.ntion for servicrs as re- 18 
ceh·er or public moneys. 
RNH;Jwal of pa.teut . ..... . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Roncwnlofpatent ................ 29 
Renewal of patent ............ . . . 30 
Rene wal of patent .. . .... ..... I 30 
Compensation for the cast-iron I 40 
plow invented by their father, 
&c. 
Compensation for the cast-iqm I 41 
plow invented by their father, 
~c. 
Petition.. . . P ensionR . ..... . .. . . ............. 1 ..... . • ..... ·I Di&ehrwgetl ... . 
iJ:;,~~~~~i:~ :: f:~~~t~•trw;i;_·:: :: . ~~~-r~~-~<~~~~~~ .. ~~~- ~ -. ~~~- ~- ~~1~~~ _P~~~~~~-e_(: 
::~~::1~:1~:: 1 ::~~::::;:::::: :: .::::: · ::~::.::: :::::J ~~~~- .::::::::::::::::: 
Senate bill.. Military .Affairs ........ .... __ ..... .... .. 470 ...... ...... .... .. 
Senate bill .. : ................. . .. Noamendmeut ...... 470 Passetl. ......... ,.A.pprt..Yel1Mar.?,1877. 
Petition . . . . Public Lands . . . . . Bill ............ -.... 10 Passed....... . . . Approved May 4, 1824. 
Petit.iot.l .... ' P<ttents and Pat-~ Bill ...........•...... 
I 
ent Ot:lice. 
Petition .... Patents anu Pat- Bill ........ ___ , ...... 
ent. Ottice. 




Rejected ....... . 
Passed ......... . 
Pt~ssed .... .... . . 
documents. , ent Oflice. 
. ............. J . ..... . ............. ! ................ 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 .... .............. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition . . . . Agriculture .............. ... .. .... . 
P etition . .. .1. ................... r .......... .... . . ..... .. Leave to withdraw. 
Compensation for the cast-iron I 41 
plow invented by their father, 
2 I Honse bill .. l Patents ........... 1 Noamendm'ts 2361 
&c. 
Compensation for the cast-iron I 41 
plow invented by their father, 
&c. 
Compensation for the cast-iron I 42 
plow invented by their father, 
&c. 
Remuneration for the use of his 31 
improvements in the plow. 
Compensation for services asquar- 21 
termaster of militia. 
Appropriations for a more perfect 34 
plan of the postal system. 
Compensation for time and labor 40 
in improvement of the postal 
system. 
Compensation for time and labor I 42 
in improvement of th11 postal 
system. 
House bill .. I Patents ....... . No amenclm'ts 2361 
Senate bill .. ! Claims ... . ..... . .. 1 .... ..••• ••••••• 1 •••••• 1 1007 Discharged ... . . 1 Rereferred. 
Petition. ·· ·1 Patents and Pat-
1 






House bill . . Claims ............ Noamenument ... ... 2 
Memorial... P. 0. and P. RofLds ., ...... . . .. .... .. 
Passed .......... I Approved Jan. 30, 1830. 
Petition .... I P . 0. anu P. Roads .I ........ .. .... .. 























\\ood, OliYN' EYans ... 
\Yooll , Olh·l'l· Evans .. 
'\Yootl. Hcubou ....... . 
'''nod, R~::ttbl•n .......• 
W oo<l, Rose:l\L ...... . 
\Y'ood, Snrah Knox, 
j!HUHhlnugh(t?l' of Z. 
'!':\\ lu1·. 
'iloutl , :l\lrs. Sidney J . 
"~ootl, S. N ........... . 
\\'oo<l , ~­
\Ynod, S. H., and W. P. 
JGrklnml. 
W"notl, K H., nml \V. P. 
.KirklnJHl. 
Wuoil , R.' lnlnus . .... . 
" 'ood, Snnth, widow of 
~ln.ior ,James. 
Wood, TIH>masJ ..... . 
Wuo<l, ThomnH" ..... 
\Vutul , \\'tiiTt•n F ..... 
\\ iHHl \\'1\11 t'1\ l i' 
\\ UUI I , \\ 1\111'11 l•' 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, !fc.-Continued. 
~aturo or ol~ject of claim. 
-I 
I 
um]Wnsaliou for time and ~labo r· 42 
~~-s~,l.~~~·on•rneut of the pol!tal 1 
Foi· ro~·nlL_y on lmapsncl,s . . . . . . . . 46 
orup<'nsation for <liplorm\tic sen·-~33 
ices in ChilL 
orupousn.tiou for diplomatic scrv- 34 
iees iu Chili. 1 
Pousiou .. -- .. --- .. ---- .. .. - ----.. 46 rnt~emnity ror loss m proport.v uy I 34 1 
bombardment of Greytowu. 
46 
Pensiou . ..................... .. .. . l 43 
c1~:s~~~:';~tion for cattle stolen by 142 
ompensation for cattle stolen by 42 
Indians. 
.A commission to iuvt>stigate into 35 
the lost~es by tho bombardmunt 
of Graytown . 
.A t•om:nission to investigate into 1 36 
thl} lu~:~ses b.)' tho bvmbarument 
of Gn'ytown. 
Ponsion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... - ~21 
:~:~:~l:e~:~:.;~· ~~. :-~~~~ -~; ·1~1~:j~>-r~. :~ 
~onernl on retired list of U. S. 
Army. 
'l'o hi' 'rPstorl'Cl to rank of major- I 45 
i!l'IH'J'!Il uu rctirNl list of U. S. 
A:·m\. 



















Pt'tition .... I P.O.andP.Roads. : ...... ......... ........... .. . 
~~~g!ss~!:~~r 









Petition .... l foreignRelations . ·--------------· ------ ------ ................ .. 
Petition .... , .... -- . 
Petition and 
Sen. bill. 
Pensions .......... I Adverse ..... . 58511471 ·---·------·-------
Remarks. 
Leave to wlt.hd.raw, 
Dec. 20, 1855. 
Memor'land I }>apers. Claims·----- ..... . !.. .............. 1------1----- · I Refer'd to Court I By orde1· of Senate, pa-of Claims. b~~srtr~;uga~sfi~~d 
2 I Senate bill .. l Appropriations ... , ................ l-- ---- 1 1417 ! ................. . 
: I ~::~~:1 ~:~~:~~:,~,.~ ~:: ::: :: ··::· ::r 47:': ~i~o~ .. g~:.:.: 
2 I Memor'laml l ForeignRelations . ................. , ...... , ...... ,. 
additional 
pape:·s . 
Honse bill .. , Ptnsions .......... j Amendment -- j------j 72 I Passed .. . 
House bill .. Pensions.......... Ad'l'erse...... .. .. .. 500 
Petition .... I Military Affairs .. 
Senate uill .. l Militnry Atfairs .. !. ............... 1. ..... 1 976 
referrell to Commit-
tee on Claims. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved May 20,1830. 
1 ITAn~o hill .. l P!'n~ions .......... l ................ l ..... . ' 2703 --------······ ···· 
2 ~~·tH>ft• hill .. l't·w~iuu:< --· ·-- ···1 A!lverH!< ...••..• •.•. 71R Postponcclinllt•f 






















W om\, Wi\\inm ....... . 
W11ull, \Vtllit11u II., and 
Geori!O· 
'Vootl. 1\'illiam ll .. and 
Gror~<'· 
1\'ood, 1\.illinm n., aml 
George. 
Wood, William H., and 
GeorgE'. 
1\'ootl. William U., and 
01·ge. 
r~~~~~s~ii~~- ·r~;. · :p~:~p~~t;:- a~~ ·1 ~~ 
11troycd in .A rknnsaR b_y United 
Sta ties troops, in 1863. 
ompensation for propert._v de- I 38 
stroyocl in Arkansns by United 
States h'OO!H•, in 1862, and for 
supplies fumished. 
Compensation for propert_y de- I 39 
sti·oyecl in .Arkansas by UnH.ed 
~tates troops, and for supplies 
furnished. Compens;~tiou for property \ de- I 40 
stroyed in .Arkansas by Unit;ed 
States tt·oops, and for supplies 
fumishe<l. 
Compensatiou for property de- I 42 
stroved in Arkansas bv United 
States t1 oops, and for· supplies 
furnished. 
\\•nod, \Yilliam H., nnd I Co.mpensatiou for property <lE>- 42 
George. Rh·o_yetl in A.1·knns<H1 by UnitP<l 
I ::=;tat-e,; troops, nud for s upplie" . I furnished. 
\\' ootl, Dr. ,y_ :Maxwell. Ht·muueratiou for services n" 34 
be;u·er of dispatches in Mexico. 
\Vood, \YHli;nu M ...... Tmveling expeuses incurred in 35 
obedience to onlere. 
\Y"ood, William :M ...... For "ervices rendo.>red in the ao- ~- 42 
quisitiou of_ Califtlruia . 
Wood, William Max- Compensation for special services 36 
well. as surgeon in t-he N:wy. 
Wootl. \Yilliam Max- Payment of tr:w.:'ling expenses 37 
weU. from Cnnton to the United 
Wood, \Villiam Max-
well. 
" rood, \Villiam Max-
well. 
\Vood, w·. N., iu behalf 
of Olh-et· Spencer 
Wood. 
Wood, IV. N., in behalf 
of OliYer Spencer 
\Vood. 
States. 
Payment of Lraveliug; expenses I 37 
from Canton to the United 
States. 
Pay for use of his boat detaching 143 
and attachino- apparatus. 
Equitable settlement of accounts. 37 
Equitable settlement of accounts.! 37 
Wood, William ........ 
32 
Extra pay an<l bounty Janel for a I 31 
company of Texas volunteers. 
)Vood, l\7iHinm A ..... -I Com}Jensation for unlawful tleten-
tioll in the military servi!}~-
PetitiO:J?. ... -j ~e~sions ..... --- .. , ....... - ........ , ..... ·J··----J Discharged ..... 
MemonaL.. v latms .......................................... . 
Memorial ... I Claims ........... . 
2 I Petition .. . Ulaims ........ .. .. 
Petition .... / .................... 1 ....... : .. ...... / ...... / .... --1- ..... , ........ ... 1 Leave to withdraw. 
2 ! -Petition .... 1 Claims .......... .. Discharged ..... 
2 I Petition .......... . 
Documents .I Naval Affa irs ..... 
Memorial ... I NaYalAffairs ..... 
Peti~ion ---~ N[n-alAffairs ... - ··~- .•....... _·_ ... 1 • •••• ·'··· ••• ,_ •••• ___ •• __ •••• • _ 
Petition .... Naval Affairs ..... Adverse .... .. 




..... -·- ----------- -···.-
96 •···· -· .... -- ... --. 
House joint I Naval Affairs .... -1 Noamenclment .... ... 
resolutiou. 
96 I .Amended and I Approved Mar. 3, 1863. 
passed. 
;:~~:;::: :::I ;:::~:::~::: :~:J::::~ ::::::::::::::: ::::::~:~· - .----
39 I 282 I Passed .......... ! ApprovedJune17,1862. 2 I Additional I Naval Affairs ..... 1 Bill .......... . 
papers. 
Memorial ... Military ·Affairs .. -I- .............. . 1 .••••• 1 ..... -I Discharged .... . 























tJJltabefica1 list of prh•ate claims, (f·c.-Contiunect 
,lnimnnt. N:ttnrt> or 0\>jCCI or dnim. ~ ~ -~IIowbrougbt ConnnitteetowbicJ Nature of re-;: § before tbe I 1-cfened. 1 port. bt ·a; Sentttc. 
s:l "' 0 G) Q . 
1 J ..... 




\\\1n1l, William B., ftw 
"ido\1 or Ul•Ot '~t' '\\". 
Ji'. \\. tllltl. 
Pl'ttRion . .....................•.... 33 , ... . Momorial .. . I Pensions .. ....... . I ... . ..... ...... . 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged .... . 
'\\'uod, '\\rilmot, antl 
u!ltl\l'S. 
\\' uvtl, \\'illinm '\\' . \\ .. 
Imh'mnil_,. ror Fn•nch spoliations 2!l 
p1·ior lo 1800. 
C'om Pl'llS<II ion for nu imprO\' etl 40 
toqll'llo. 
\\'ood, '\Yillinm \\". \\~ .. Compensation for nn impro\·ed 41 
tnqwdo. 
\\' om! , Z~nns . . . . . . . . . Hl>pn_ymt>llt of clutieR paicl on iron. 25 
\\'oo!lull , .._\ ll1·n hn m, ('ont•t·tiou of error in the entry of 1 2-! 
aut! others. hlutl~. 
Mo~t~orinl ... l Select . ......... ... •........ . ...... . , ...... , ...... , .. .... .....•...... 
~I l'otition ... . 1 NaYal.J..frairs .. .... ....................... ....... .................. . 
Pchtwn .. . . Fmance . . . . .... .. .dtherse...... 119 ...... Agreed to ...... . 
Remarks. 
\Vootl:lll, Abraham, ColTPctinuofenoriu theentr)' Qf 25 
t\nll olht•t·s. lauds. 
Woodnll, ~ih1s P., et al ............ ... .................... 42 I 1 
\Yootlnrd, James U .... l<'or pa~- aucl allowance as adjn- 45 1 2 
. J tnut of infnntr:y. 
\Vootlard , ,Tames II... . For pn;r and allowance as adjn- 46 2 
Pet~t~on ... . , N~vnl AJf;~irs .... . 
1 





House bill .. Public Lands .. . . . 
1 
Adverse...... ...... 196 Inclef. postponed I 
;:1:t::s~~l- :: -~-~:~~~~~~~~s-.: :::: -~~~~~~~~~~~ :::: :: . -~~~- -~-~~~~~::::~~:: ::\ ~::vr:::~::::::.838. 
Senate l.nll.. ;\hlitary Affau·s... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1091 .............. • ... 
Scnn.te l1ill.. Military Affairs . .. .J..d•erse ...... 
1
...... 1409 Postponed indef. 
I tnn t of infim try. 
Woodard, Jnmcs li .. -- ~ Pc11sion ........ . • .................. 43 
\\"oodnrrl, .Jaml's ll.... I>l,nsiou . .......... . ............... 45 
\'7ootl:u·d, 1\in•. Mn,r- PciJsion......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
silsia I!'. 
\\'oodbri!lgc, Eliza Cass . Pc11sion .. .. ... . . ......... . .. . ..... 38 
\\' oodbrhh:c, 1nlliau1 . -I Compensation for extra sen· ices 22 
as secretary of the Territory of 
Michigan. 
\Voou\.n·itlgo, \Yilliam . -I Donation of land ill consideration I 32 
of the services of ltis father dur-
ing tho Revolutiona1·y war. 
\Yootlbritlge, \\' illiam . . l Compe11sation for extra sen•ices I 32 
in ndjnsting laud titles in Mich-
Wootll.n·idgt>, Willinm, 
null .Ht>ury C'hipmnu. 
igan. 
llmpcnsn tion l'o1· extra services I 23 
iu adjuRiiug land titles in .Micb-
ignu. 
\Vuotlbrillge, \\'illinm, I Componsn,tion for (lxt.ra Stlrdccs I 30 
lltttl lll'ut·y (;ltiplntln. itt tt<l,insting land titl e~; in Micll-
i~mt. 
Papers .... .. Pensions ................. ' · ··· ·--· ~ ·-······················ .... . 
Senate bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 502 1414 Passed ...... ... . 
Petition ... .. Pens~o11s ... ... . ... Bill.......... . 562 1123 Passed ......... ·1 Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
1 House b1ll .. PensJOns .......... No amendment...... 564 Passed .......... Approved July 2,1864. 21 Petition . ... Judicial'y .............. . ....... -- 1·-·· ·· ...... Discbarged, and MS.rep'rt, Mar. 2, 11!33. 
to Secretary of 
\Var. 
Petition .... I Public Lands ..... I Adverse ..... . 123 .Agreed to ...... . 
Petition .... I J udicinry ........ . Bill ........ ... 
·-···· 
106 Passetl .......... 
Petition . ···1 Select . ............ Bill . .. . .. . .... 192 12-! Passed ... . ...... 























nnd lleury Chipman. 
Woodllridgt', William, 
and lleur.r Chiilmau. 
·woodbri<lg<', "'IVillinm, 
and Henry Chipman. 
'''"oodbridge, \Vyley ... 
Woodbridge, Wyley .. . 
Woodbridge, Wyley .. . 
Woodbridge, Wyley . . . 
Woodbridge, Wyley . . . 
Wooduridgt>, Wyley .. . 
\Voodbury, Daniel . ... . 
Woodbury. Daniel . ... . 
" 'oodbury, Daniel .. . . . 
Woodbury, Edward B., 
et al. 
\\7 oodbur.r. Elliott, and 
Ezra Foster. 
Woodbury, Jolm, citi-
zens of' Vermont in 
behalf of. 
Woodbur.Y, John, _jr ., 
and others. 
Woodbnr_r, Joseph P .. 
Woodbury. Joseph P .. 
Woodbury, Mary, Eliza-
beth, Odell, and oth-
ers. 
Woodbury,Mary,Eliza-
beth, Odell, and oth-
ers. 
"'IVoodbury, Mary, Eliza-
beth, Odell, and oth-
ers. 
Woodbury, LuciL1s ..•.. 
Compensation for extra services I 31 
iu adjus ting land titles in Mich-
igan. 
ompt>usation for extra sel"'· ices I 31 
in ad,justing land titles in Mich-
igan. 
'ompensation for extra services I 33 
in adjusting land titles iu :Mich-
igan. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 40 
United States troops. 
ompensation for cotton seized by 41 
United States troops. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 41 
United States troops. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 42 
United States ti·oops. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 42 
United States troops. 
Compensation for cotton seized by 42 
United States troops. 
Extension of patent for improve- 37 
ment in a horae power. 
Extension of letters patent . ...... 39 
Extension of patent . .. . . . .. . .. . .. 42 
TYa~sa:rn ~:b~:!k~· for certain 41 
Compensation for detention of 36 
>essel under a false charge. · 
His pension may commence from 36 
date of disability. 
Fishing bounty .......... _........ 24 
Paym~nt for use of an im·ention 37 
of his by the go>ernment. 
Extension of patent .............. 38 
Payment of money to which they 34 
were entitled under the treaty of 
September, 1837, with tho Sioux 
Indians. 
Payment of money to which they I 41 
were entitled under the treaty of 
September, 1837, wit-h the Sioux 
Indians. 
Payment of money to which they I 41 
were entitled under tho treaty of 
t_~~~:S~er, 1837, with the Sioux 
To issue patents to, forcertainland I 41 
in Nebraska. 
· · · · • ~~~~: ~~ · ; J~~;oi~,; · ·:::.:. ; . : ..: ... : ...... ; ::::::/ · · :ao ·:: :::::::::.: .. ::: .' L~v• to withdmw 
Petition .... 1 Judiciary ......... / H. R. resolu- , ...... 
tion. 
56 I Passed ....... ... 1 Approved Feb. 17, 1855. 





Petition ... . Claims ........ . ...................... .......... Discharged .... . 
Senate joint I Claims ........... . 
resolution. 
Senate bill.. 
Petition . : .. I Claims. 






21 House bill . ·I Pats. & Pat. Office. No amendment, ...... 1486 
1 
~ ~~~tt~~nb~~:: -~~~~--~-~-~t: -~~~~: -~~1~-e~_s_e_: :·::: : ::::: --~~~- ~ -~~~~f:.:'~~~:'~-~~~ 1 J,eave to withdraw. 
2 Senate joint Priv. Land Claims. No amendment...... 183 .... ~ - .......... .. 
resolution. 
;~~:\ii:8~ ·~~- ~~::::~~~::::::::: I :::::::::::::::: ::::::1:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
House bill .. I Commerca ....... . 1 Adverse ..... -I 380 / 202 / Indef. postponed 
3 I Memori~l ... l NavalAffairs ..... 
21 Petition. ···1 .. ···: ...... _. _ ..... ··1 ............. ---~ .. ----~ .. ----~------ ............ 1 Leave to withdraw. 
3 House b!ll . . Indian Affairs. .. . Adverse...... . . . . . . 591 Indef. postponed 
Senate bill.. I Indian Affairs .... I ...... .......... I ...... I 242 
2 I Senate bill .. 1 ..... .. ........... .. -I No amendment! ...... I 242 
2 I Senatejoint I Priv.LandClaimR .I Noamendmentl . ..... l 183 
resolution. 
~ 

















Alphabetical list of prit•ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
N:\turc or obJect of claim. 
~ I Rowbrou,.ht l I t S 
. l'l be"o a "'t! • Committee to which Nature of re- ~ p I Row disposed of I Rem~rk~ 
"" 0 1< I'v 10 , 1' l ~· ·t '+-< "'-< • th '-' t :\, ., :;. !>.(, -a; Senate. re,eiTel . por . 0 0 m e ..,ena e. 
laimnut. 
-- -l . 8:! . _L ~ I I 
" .,.oodbur;>, 1\~illiam .. . Reimburs~nJCut of l~Hllll'.\' errouo- 33 ~-- - . Rouse res . .. Pensions . __ .------ ~. ------ .......... ------ 5 Passed .......... 1 Approved Aug. 3,1854. ously pnulm1 JWuswu ag<>uL 
Woodl•ock, Rnucroft . .. R1•newal ol' patent . ..... . ____ ..... 29 1 Petition _... Patent>~ and Pat- Bill .•.. _. __ ... .. . . . . 105 
ent Office. 
""oodcock,Brrul'l·oft .. . Hetwwnlof'patcnt -- ------ -------- 29 1 2 Documents. Patents and Pat- Bill ........... ------ 162 
Woodcock, Bancroft ... , Rouewnl or patent .... -- ........ -- ~ 30 
Woodc~1ck, HtllHToft ... Rcnt' lnll ofpnlt>11t ·----·----·----- 3l 
Woodcock TiaJlCroft __ . I Renewal of pntent -·---- --------- -- ~32 
~oo<lcock, Bnnrro\t ---1 :r;.ont>wnl o~pntt>nt .......... ...... 3~ 
~ ooclcock, Bnucrott . . . Renewnl ot pate11t ......... __ . _.. 3:> 
Wootlcot·k, Unucroft .. . Rt>ncwnl of pat cut ____ .. __ .... __ .. 36 
\Voollcot·l,, \\'illiHuL ... 
1 
Compans:1tiu11 fot· sen· ices mHl in- I 2-1-
tlemnity for logses dnriug the • 
I J{uyoJntion. . , \Yoo<lcor k, \\7 ill inm . __ . Compcusn tiou for sen· ices nnd in - :!4 
\'Voodco('k, William .... 
1\Too(h'n,Daniel --- ---· 
WoodPn, DanieL .... .. . 
Woorlhead, l. nnd T . . . 
Wootlbouse, Henry B . 
Woodhonse, ffnmpht·ey 
E. 
llt•mnity for losses tlnri1Jg tltt' I 
, Re~·olntiou. 
1 1 l'IIS!Otl ..•• - .• ---- ••.• - •••. •.. .• - . 25 
P<•ufliou . ------ ------ - ... ------ - ... 42 
Pcnsitlll .. _ ....... _ ........ _____ ... , 42. 
Repnymentofduties ...... _______ 29 
Pt'l.lSiou . ____ ... _____ .. __ . _ .. _ __ __ _ 44 
Forarobenriugofbisclaim against 1 45 
the R<>public of Mexico. 
To bo refun<lcd certain customs 44 
illeg~tlly collected of them, &c. 
\Yoodhonse,Southmayd Compensation for losses sustained -!2 
& Rudd. by tho seizun· of hides, skins. 
wool, &c. 
Woodhouse, E.&. Co_ .. 
WootlhonHt'.Soutinnnscl UniiiJWUHHLion for losscs sustained 
& l~ntld. l>.r !Itt• Hei'l.lll'll ot' hides, skius, 
wool, ,\c. 
\VuotlhonHt•,Sunt hnlll,Ytl ( 'nth]H'llHal im1 f'ur lOI'!Hl'il Rn>~lainl'll 
•\ R1nl,l. h,\ t Itt· H<'izn•·•• of hitll'>i, Hhins, 
\\Ut)\, ~;\t•. 
lwl;·ulllll .\ l"ut fnl~t· itupl"l>~tlllti\OIIl 
ent Office. 
Petition .... Patent.s and Pat- Bill ___________ 153 264 ---------- --- ----- ~ Leavetowithdraw. 
ent Office. . 
Petition---- Patents and Pat---- ------- ------------ ______ --·--·--·--·------ Leavetowitbdraw. 
E>ntuffice. 
Petition . . . . Patents and Pat- Bill ..... .. __ .. 102 259 Postponed _____ _ 
ent Office. 
3 1 Petition .... Patents .... ......... ------------- ________________ __ 
1 J:>et-it,ion .. .. Patents . ______ ... . Ad,erse . .. .. . 271 __ ............ __ .. ____ .. 
1 Pet!t!on . __ . l~atents ._ .. ____ . __ .j .Ad\erse . __ . --1-- __ __ __ _____ ·: ... ____ . ____ -] MS. report, Apr. 5,1860. 
1 Pet1t10n __ .. Rev. Clanns . ...... Ach·er;:;e __ ....... __ - ~ --.... D1scbargcl1 ..... 
1 
Petition ---· Rev. Claims; disc ., 
1 
.... . .•• •.•••• .. 
1
1 ______ ------1 Discharged ... .. 
::tll<l to Pensions. 
2 ir~~~~0~il·l-:: ~~~~\~~: ::::: ::::: ::::::::::-:: . .-J ::: :: . 25~6- ~ -~i_-'l-~l~~~-~~~-::::: 
3 Rot~s.ebill .. ,---.------------- ... . Noamendmentl' 288 25<!6 Passed .......... [ ApprovedFeb.5,1873. ~ I ~~~m~~ :::: f~~!;i;~~~:~::::: , :::::::::::::::: :::::: .::::: ·Di·s-~b~.g~~i::::: 
Senate bill. .I Claims ...... ---- __j No amendment. 574 1071 I Passed .... ____ -- I Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 
Petition ... . I Claims ...... __ .... 1. ___ . • .. . • . . . • . 1 ...... 1· .. ___ .. ___ .. ___ ____ .. __ __ 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ....... ____ .I All verse ...... 216 
Petition . - . - laims ......... : .. I Adverse ...... , ......... ----






















Wootllam\, Hiclu:ml .... 
\Yootllief, P. :\f ....... . 
\\'ontllit•f, l'. )[. ... . . . . . 
Wooclmnu , ITm·aco . ... . 
\\Tuotlruft: G. ~[ ...... . 
\Vootlrnfl; G. U .. .. . . 
\Yoodptlf, .Tt' t·ome B . .. . 
\Yoodrootf, Clark ..... . 
\Vootlroofl: Clark ..... . 
\\'oorlt·op <\: ::'\ims ..... . 
\Yootlt·un: Chal'les :::; . . . 
\\.,.oochuli: llnrriettC' A . 
\\.,.oodrnft; Matthew .. 
Woodruft; \Yilliam E .. 
Woochuff, Major, rcp-
rei<t•ntati>e of. 
\Vooll:>, Ann ...... .. . . . 
\Voods, .Az:wi:-th ...... . . 
\\'oolls, Daniel D . . ••••• 
\\.,.nods, Frnnds .... . .. . 
\\"ootls, Fr:nwis ..... .. . 
''"otls. Fr:mciR an!l 
James. 
W ouus, Jlenry ........ . 
Woods, John ......... . 
\Vootls, Olin·r E .... .. . 
\Vooclside, John . ..... . 
\Vootl::~on. Etlwin .... . 
\Voorh;on, Edwin ..... . 
\Vootlson, H enry .. .... . 
\Voo<lson. Tarlton, rep-
resentlLtive:; of. 
\\-rood~:~on , Tarlton, rep-




Woudw:trd, :Elizabeth , 
anrl Georg" Cborpeu-
ning. 
Woodward, George W. 
Inclrmnity for lo!'li<Of \'OS~(Il clnl'ing 17 
tht> Jnto war. 
; ompl•Hsation for propPrty taken 43 
b,\' gO\'OI'JIIlll'llt in 1863. 
::ompNt>i·ttion tin· prn1wrt-.r taken 44 
bY ~on~mment in 1863. 
Exten!'linn of l):ttent to . . . . . . . . . . . !4 
l'ay for horse taken by U . S. troops 46 
Pay for horse taken by U.S. trool)S . 46 
l~x tcnsion of patent . ...... . . . . . . . 42 
R llpa_ym Put of mnne.r paid for lauds 27 
.Au t'xpl:toatory act. ..... .. . ....... 27 
(Sec Jo:wph Sims.) 
Indemnity for U .S. bonds lost by a9 
tin' . 
P t> ns iou .... . . ..... ... ......... . ... 43 
l!'or bon 'a ble disclHtr)!e from A.rmy, 43 
::mrl for bounty and back pa,v. 
Compensation for services as pen- 27 
s iou a_gent. 
lmlemnit.'i' f•1r destrnctiqn of prop- 29 
erty by Seminole Indians .· 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42 
P ension ........................ 2 1. 
Compensation for use of his prop- 44 
orty by militar_v forces. 
Inrlemo it_\· for I111lian tlepret'l:ttions 26 
Inllemnit.>for lurlian deprechttions 128 (SeeR. E: Gentry and others.) 
.Acl(litional compensation for super- 36 
iutemling the emction of a cus-
tom-house nt Pittsburgh. 
Exchange of lanrl reserved to biro . 21 
Extension of patent .. .. . . . . . . . . . 4~ 
Commutation pa.y . .. · .......... . ... 22 
Pen~ion ... · .............. - -- .... 41 
Peu~ion . .................. ...... 41 
Pension ........................ 4il 
Payment of balanee due him for 25 
services in R e,·olutionar,y war .. 
Pa.ym~nt of ualauce clue him for 25 
services in Revolutionary war .. 
Indemnity for losses sust.ained in 35 
carrying m ail f1·om California to 
Salt La.ke. • 
Compensation for property de- I 39 
stroyecl by Indians between Salt 
Lake and California. 
Pension ... .. ................. . ... I 46 
P etition .•.. I Claims Aclverse ..... . 
P etition .... I C laims 
P e tition ... . 1 Ola.ims ........ : ... 1 Adverse ...... 
65 1 .•••• -I A.gteed to ; laid 






6f~:!~:::::~::::: -~~~~~nd~~~~ .. ~:~- ~ 1~~~ 
Claims............ A4versely.... 766 1795 Postponed imlef. 
Discha1·ged ... ;. 
Passed ......... ·I Approved May 10, 1842. 
Passed ...... ... . Approved Aug. 4,1842. 
Pat.ents .. ......... .............. . . --···· Publ~c Lands ..... B~ll........... 27 I no 
Pub h e Lands . . . . . B1ll . . . . . . 277 
2 I Petition .. . . 
2 Petition ... . 
2 
2 I Petition .... I Claims . .. .. ....... 1 ... ...... .... ... ... .... . ..... . 
1 I Ho~s~ bill.- ~ Pt;n.sions .. .. ·: ... -~ N_oamendment~-- .. -- ~ 289~ I Passed .. . ...... ·1 Al)provcrl June 6, 1874. 
1 PetitiOn . . . . M1htary Affan·s . . Bill........... . . . . . . 36::> Passed ... . ..... Approved Mar. 11, 1874. 
Petition .... Pensions ...................................... Discharged .. . . 
1· 1 P etition .... 1 Claims ............ ! ...... ... ....... . ...... ..... .. 
House bill .. 1 Pensions ....... ·· 1 No amendment~ 494 I 38121 Pa~sed ......... 1 Approved Mar. 3, 1873. 
Resoluti.on --~ Pensions ............................... - ~ -..... Discharged . .. .. 1 Leave to wilhdraw. 
Senate bill.. Claims . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 21 .. . ............••. 
1 1 Petition .... InclianAtfairs .. --·1· ... . '........ ···1--···· ...... 
1 
................. . 
2 Petition . . . . Imlian Atf:tirs . .. . Bill........... 51 92 Passed ........ .. 
House joint I Commerce ........ I Noamendment ...... . 32 I Passed ...... .... 1 .Appro,~ed .Tune 9, 1860. 
resolution. 
1 House bill .. Public lands .... -.. No amendment~ ----.. 117 Passed . ..... .. .. 
3 Pet.it.ion ... . Patents ..... ... ............................. .. Discharged .... ·. 
2 Petition .. . Claims . ....................................... ..... ........... .. 
2 House bill . . Pensions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2234 .... ... .......... . 
3 Hot~s.e bill ........ _. ............. No am.en<lment
1
...... 2234 Passed ........ .. 
1 Pet1t10n .. . Penswns. .. . .. . . . . Ad vet·se .. . . . . 189 .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
2 House !Jill .. Rev. claims ....... Adverse...... . .. .. . 551 ........... .... .. 
House bill .. R ev. claims . ...... No amendment...... 920 Passed .. ....... . 
Petition . . . . Indian A tfairs . . . . Adverse ... ... 1 . , ••••• 
.A proved Ma,v 28, 1830. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Approved Feb. 27, 1871. 
Approved May 3, 1839. 
MSS. rep., May 19, 1858. 
House joint I Claims: disc b., and I Amendments . , ... .. . 123 I Passed ...... .... I ApprovedJune29,1866. 
resolution. to Indian Affairs. 



















~~IHlthnu·d. Jnbor.l\I .. 
Woutlwnrd, .James U . 
W'oodw111d,J. H. H ., in 
bl'hnlfof15th Ky.ca,·. 
Woodwnnl,John .... . 
\Voodwnnl, Johu E .. . 
w·ood"·nrd, John E .. . 
1\~oodwanl, John E ... 
\Yootlwnrd, Sarah, wid -
ow of John. 
Wood ward, 1\Iary ..... 
Woollwnnl, \\~ni., IUHl 
Wm. 1\Iitcht>ll. 
· Woodward, \Yillinn1 .. . 
Woodward, \Y.JI .... . 
Wootlwartl, W. IT . .... . 
\\'oo<1wan1, w.n -·-··· 
\\'oodworth, Beojau1in 
\Yoodworth, Beujamilt . 
1\'oodwort.h, Elr.l'kiol 
'Vuudwurth, ,Juhn 
\Vnudwmth, ,Johu .. 
\Vutulwc>t·t h, Hntnh A 
\Vnnll\\nttlt, \\'111 ., ntl 
'"'"'''t nllur uf \\'(lllt\WIIIIh, \Vur , \\ 
.d.lphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Contiuuecl. 
.... 
0 











outmd forcarr,)ingthemail . .. . ' 37 
Pension ..... ..... . . ... ........... 4 t 
Bounty laiuls ............ ... ... ... 
1
38 
ropcnsatiou for se.rdct>s as me- 27 
~ hnuicdul'ing Revolutionary warl 
To reimburse for certain moneys 42 
pail! h_,. him. 
For retum of mone.~· seized b:> 44, 
l~l'nernl Payne, at Paducah, 
Ky. 
For' return of money seized by 1 44 
Geueral Pnyn€', at Paducah, 
KY. 
Pension .......................... 1 27 
Pension ..................... . .. .. 32 
Hepa)' l1H'nt of money paid for 24. 
patf.'nL not granted. 
:omppnsa tiou for carrying the mail 30 
CompC\nRatiou for uso of'[Jroporty 44. 
hy United Filatt's Army. 
.i01i1pensation for uso o( property 44 
by United States ~\nuy. 
Corupom;ation for use of property 44 
hy Uuited ~httes .Army. 
Bounty and ancara:;t'S, &c., duo 19 
Geor·go LaOon ana others, as-
signed to him. 
Payment of bounl~· an1l arrear- I 19 
n~t·s, &c., duo to Gooq?;c Lafion, 
nud others. nssignod to him. 
.Ponsion ........................... l2 l 
Arn•at·s ofpl'nsion ........ ..•..•.. 34 
Ponsiou ........ ................... 40 
l't•Hsicm ......................... 4:1 
Hmlll\\111 of pHit•nt ............... :!8 
(i•lt.t\ \V111 . \\'t>m\W•II lh, 111\111 ' 1 Of) 1 
1 
1 




Sen~~ebill .. P~n.sim8 ..... ,. ... Noamendmeutl 202 118 Passed ......... . 
Pehhon ..•. Mihtary.A.:ffr11rs ....... ...................................... . 
and Militia. 
3 1 Petition .. . . Rt>>.Claims ........ Adverse...... 27 ...... Agreed to ..... . 
2 House bill.. Judiciary ..... .... No ameudment
1
...... 1424 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... Judiciary ... . ..... I .A.d...-erse _ .. _ .. I 127 
2 I Additional 
papers. 
Judiciary ... ...... , .......... .... .. • ... ---
2 I House bill .. I Pensions . ......... I Adverse ...... I 300 149 Indef. postponed 
.Approved June 10, 1872. 
Petition . . ... , Pc>nsions .......... Bill ........... ! 273 II House bill .. Claims ... .... ..... Noamenclm€'nt ... . . 
1 I 
II Senatebill .. l Post-Offices and ............. ... ~ ------
463 Passed ......... -~.A. pproved Mar. 3, 1852. 
75 Passed .... ...... . ApprovedJunel4, 1836. 
292 
··-···---- --·- ---· l>ost-Ro:Hls. 
Senate bill .. l\Iilitary Affairs .. ............. ....... . 674 Discharged ..... I Re-refenocl. 
Senate bill . . Military A.ffairs . . No amendment. 35~ 
21 Scnatobill .. .... .......... ........ ..... ......... •· ··--· 
llouse bill .. Military .Affairs .. .A.mcn<1ment .. •- -----
"'I P ... od .......... 
::: ::::::::: :~:::::::I A..ppro>ed l\Iar. 3, 1877. 
211Iousebill .. I Military.A.fi11i1s .. 1 Spt•eial.. ...... l-·----1------1 Passe'd .......... j MS. r!'p ., J;m. 2:!,11':!7; 
appro...-edFeu. ::!2, 18:!7. 
Pl.'tition ... .. Pensions .. ..... .. 
Pt•tition ... . Pensions ........ . Ath'I' I'SO ...... 43 .... ... ... ......... .... . 
l>•Hs!uns ......... . 
lt\llRIOllR . . . . .. . 
Bill ........... ~ 117 1 JG7 
Ath'!'J'R" -- -- -- ------ ...... ! ............... .. 
Xnmm•JuhiiPIIt ... ... 471i4 PIIRMt'fl .....•... I Ap]lrOVI'fl?lfAt'.!l, 1ft;,; , 
Imt . ...•...•.. ...•.. 121 j Pa::~><l'll .. ...••••• ,.APIII'tnt·tll·\•h. :.!U, I~<I:J . 
l'ditinn .. . . 




























ministrator of \Ym. 
\Yoo1lworth. 
~Woodworth, \Ym. \V .. 
...... 
'f1 Woollynrcl, Lit>ut. Col. 
~ llumplu:ey 1\1., heirs 
~ of. 
- Woodyn1·d, Lit>ut. Col. 
- Humphrey 1\1., heirs 
~ of. 
• \Yoodyar<l, Lieut. Col. 
1::,~ 5~uitphrey M., heirs 
Woodyard, Matthew ... 
0 \Voodynrd, Matthew ... 
Woog, Edmtmd ....... . 
\'toog, Edmund., ...... . 
Woo~, Edrnun<l ....... . 
Wooi,.Tobn E ......... . 
Wool, .John E., and 
Geor"e Croghan. 
\Vool, General.T ohn E .. 
Wooley, George C .... . 
Wooley, George D .... . 
Wooley, George D ..... 
Woolford, Col. FrankL. 
Woolley, A.. R., Charles 
.J.Nourse,and George 
Bender. 
Woolley, .A. R ......... . 
Woolley, .A. R ......... . 
Renownl of patent ................ ,31 
Ronownl of patent .............. .. 32 
Renewal of patent................ 33 
38 Extl'nsion of patent for planing-
machine. 
For amount of pay stopped by I 41 
paymaster. 
For amount of pay stopped by I 41 
paymaster. 
For am01mt. of pay stopped by I 42 
paymaster. 
To refer his claim for property I 45 
taken during late war to the 
Southern Claims Commission. 
To refer his claim for property I 45 
't.o'lken during late war to the 
Southern Claims Commission. r.:~~~~~:: ~ ~:: ~::: ~::: :::: :: : ::::::I !~ 
~:m~~~~nt · ~i-his· ;~~~-l~~t -i~-£li~-l ~~ 
War Department. 
(See George Croghan.) 
Allowance of double rations ...... ,33 
]'or pay as captain of cavalry . . . . 46 
.Additional compensation for serv- 42 
ices rendered as captain of the 
watch. 
43 .Additional compensation for serv-
ices rendered as captain of the 
watch. 
To be restored to his rank as col-,44 
onel of cavalry. 
Bounty land for· officers of the war 31 
of 1812 . 
Settlement of his a<~counts ...... ·j 23 
.A.~~~ad~~eo~F~Is~~:~~~:e~~! 31 
"\Voolley, A. R . ......... .Allowance of pay and emoluments I 32 I 
.Army. · 
· from the date of his dismissal 











Memorial.--~ Patents and Pat. 
ent-Office. 
2 I House bill . . Military .Affairs .. 
House bill .. 
2 I House bill .. 
2 I Memorial ... 
748 
277 I 748 
214 I 114 Approved .Tune 10, i872. 
. .. ..................... , .......... , ..... . , ......... . .................. .. 
2 I Petition ... -I Pensions ....... . • ·I· .... -.... . . ... . , .... -:1 . • - - - r . ••••• • ••• --- ••.•• 
2 Senate bill .. , Pensions .. . ....... , Amendment . . 3271 9961 Passed .....•.... 
3 J Senate b.ill ........... . ............ . . . ............ ·J· ........ .. ................... ,.Approved Mar. 3, 1879. 
2 House bill . . Claims; dis., and No amendment...... 840 Passed .....•.... .Approved Feb. 9,1837. 
to Indian Affairs. 
Ho~s~ bill ··1 Cl~~ms ...... ·.·· ... , . ..... . ......... , ...... , 281 I Passed ....••. ,_ -l..lpproved Dec. 22,1854. 
~ 1 ~:~m~~:: :: ~~t::~!.:-:~~I~~s-:: ::~~ ~~~::: ~ ::::: :::::: :::::: · Di·;~b~~g~d ::::: 
Petition .•• Leave to withdraw. 
.Approved Mar. 3, 1877. 2 I House bill .. , Military .Affairs .. 
Memorial ... Military .Affairs .. 
1 I Petitio~. ···I M~l~tary A.ffaJrs .. , BilL . •........ , ...•.. ,. 1721 P~ssed ......... -I A.pproved.June30,1834. 
Memonal. .. M1htary .Affairs... .... .. . ......... 316 ...... Discharged .... . 






















Alphabetical list of 1n·irafe claims, g·c.-Continued. 
.1 I I I ~ I . How brought Committee to which Nature of re- t 9 I Nature or object of claim. Remarks. ~ § I before the 1 referred. I port. 
1=1 -~ Senate. 
Clnimnnt. e .o 
'+-< ...... 
0 0 H~~~~~~::te~f 
0 Cl) 
o rn 
I I I ~ ~ I 1--------
\Yoolley, .Abraham R .. , :Back pay n11 an .Army officer, nn-,35 justly withheld from him. 
"yoolley, .John . . . . . . . . . Pensioi1 . .......................... 28 
'\Yoolley, :Myles ·.r ..... . 
Woolst>:r. George, and 
John .Almon. 
1\roolSl'Y, Jnmes ...... · 
1\'oolsey, Mnry L ..... . 
'\Voolse~-. Mary L ..... . 
Woolsey, Mclnncthon T 
Woolsoy, Melnncthon T 
'\\''oolsoy, Pch'r, repre-
scntntivl's of. 
Woolum, E. J · -· ...... . 
33 
orreotion of error in entry of 24 
lands. 
Pension ..... ...... .......... ..... . 44 
l>ension ......... ................. 43 
Pension ........................... 43 
Settlrmeut of bis accounts . . . . . . . 24 
Set.tloment of his ncoonnts . .. .. .. 25 
Bonnt.v laud and pay for military 18 
st>n·ices in late war. 
;ompensation for certain mail 42 
service, &c. 
Woolum, E. J .......... 1 Compensation for certain mail 42 service, &c. 
\Vooltuu, E. J ......... ·1 Compensation for certain mail 43 
service, &c. 
" roolnm, E. J .. . .. ..... Compensation for certain mnil 43 
sen·icc, &c. 
Wooslo:v, Bt>njamin .... Pension ........................... 44 
Wootten, Lemuel ...... Indemnit.y for wagon, &c., lost m 18 
the United States service. 
Wootten, William . . . . . Remuneration for property im- 27 
pressed into service oft he United 
Stutes dUl'ing the Creek war. 
Wootten, William M., 
children of. 
Wotden, Barnard, and 
other<!. 
\Vor<lon, Jnm('S ...... . . 
\Vorclon, Jn.mes ...... .. 
\Verdun, ,Jolm L ..... .. 
"\Vnnlon, .Tohu L ...... . 
Wuni!•Jt,,/uhu .L ••••••• 
Pension . .......................... I 40 
Pbnsion . l(j 
Increase of pension......... . .. .. . 33 
:Back pay and pension . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
'om]>ensntion foroxtranaval sorv- 29 
ic·o. 
ompon!lntion for extra tln.vnl se.rv- 29 
it'll. 
'nmJHlll!lllt inn fm· oxh·n. t)n.vnlsl•rv · 30 
kt•, 
1 I AclY's rep. o 
C't ofCl'ms 




Claims ............................. , ...... , ...... , .... . 
Pensious ....... ... l Adverse ...... 1 77 79 Leave to withdraw. 
Honse bill .. 
Pensions ........ .. ,.Adverse ...... , ...... , 451 
Public Lands ..... .Amendment.. ...... 526 I Passed .......... !.Approved July 2, 1836. 
1 House bill .. 
2 Petition .... 
2 Honse btll .. 
1 Petition - ... 
2 Honse bill .. 
1 Petition .... 
Pensions . . . . . . . . . . ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 2293 .•..... _ ......... . 
Pensions .............. ... .. ... ........................... ..... . 
Pensions.......... .Amendments _ . . . . . . 4502 Passed .... _.~- .. ,.Approved Mar. 3, 1875. 
Naval.A.ffairs ..... :Bill ........... 159 137 Passed ........ .. A..pprovedMay14,1836. 
Claims ............ Noamendruent ...... 69 Passed ... ....... .Appro-ved.Apt·.20,1838. 
Public Lands . .... :Bill........... ...... 50 Passed ......... . 
Petition .... ,. Post-- Offices and 
Post-Roads. 
2 Senn.te bill.. Post- Offices and 
I 
Post-Roads. 
Noamendmentl 43 I 667 I Indef. postponed 
1 Petition .. .. Post- Offices and 
Post.-Roads. 
2 Petition ....................... . 
I 
Adverse ...... 1 562 1 ...... 1 .................. 1 Leave to withdraw. 
1 Senate bill .. Pensions ......... . 
2 Honse bill .. Claims ........... . No amendment, ..... . ~~ I "i>~~~~d~~:: ::::::I .Approved Mar. 3,1825. 
Agreed to ....... 2 I Petition .... 
1 
Claims ........... 1 Adverse .... .. 
Petition .. .. P ensions .......... I :Bill .......... . 
1 I Petition .... Pensions ....... .. I .Adverse ...... 1 57 
434 
176 521 I Passed .......... ,.ApprovedJuly20,18G8. 
.Agreed to . ..... . 
Petition . . . . Prnsions ......... . , :Bill ........... , 233 1 350 
Petitio~ ... -~ Pensions . : .................. ..... ........... . 
Memonal... Naval Affa1rs ..... . 
Memorial ... NnvalAffa.irs .... . 























Worden, John L . .•.••. Compensa.tionforextranavalserv- 34 
ice. 
w ·onlen, John L ., mid- Compensationforextra navalserv- 35 
shipman. ice. 
Worden, John L. , lien- Reversal of a decision of Court of 36 
tt' nant . Claims. 
"\Vtll'tlen, John L. , rear- For prize money for destroying 43 
atlmiml, &c. the Merrimac. "~onl«.>Il, John L., rear- For prize money for destroying 43 
ndmiml, &c. the Merrimac. 
'Vork, G. P . . . . . . . . . . . . To 1·efer his claim for carrying the 46 
nHtil to Court of Claims. 
'York, John . . . . ... ..... Paym()ntforforagefurnisbed mili- 15 
tia and volunteers·. 
'V'orknwn, JQbn S . .. . . Pension . .. .... .................... 23 
"~orkmeu, JohnS . . ... Pension . ........... ... . ........... 23 
''"'ormnn, Andrew D . .. Compensation for supplies fur- 44 
nisbed the Quartermaster De-
partment. 
Wormer·, Daniel .. ... -- ~ Payment for timber furnished by 37 
contract at Sodus Bay. 
"~ormer, Daniel . . . . . . . Compensation for horses furnished 44 
. United States Army. 
'V"ormer, Darnel ....... Paymt>nt for materials furnished 38 
I public works at r~~tke Onta rio. Wormley, Hugh W .... P ension . ..................... . .... 27 
Wormley, Hugh W .... , Pension . ..... . 





Wormley, Hugh 'V . .. . 
' Vormlev,Hngh W .. . 
Wormley, Hugh W . .. . 
Wormley, Hugh W .. . 











Wormsley, James .... . . 
Wormsley, James .... . . 
Wormsley, James . •.... 
Wormsley, J ames ....•• 
Pension ... 
P ension . 









P ension ....... . .................. -~30 
Pension .....•..•.••••..•..•.. . .•.. 30 
P ension ............ . .. . . .. ..... .. . 31 
Pension ...• ••• ... • ...•.•••.••••••. 31 
Adv's rep. of' Claims 
C't ofCl'ms 
M emorial... Claims 
Petition .... Naval Affairs . ... . 
Senate bilL. Naval Affairs ........................... 1036 
2 I Senate bill.. Claims ........... ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1685 
Honse bill .. Military Affairs ... No amendment...... 56 
1 House bill .. PP.nSions .......... No amendment...... 42 
1 I Petition_ .... Pens~ons . . .. ...... Bill . ...... . ... 407 183 
1 Petition . . . . Claiins............ Adverse...... 394 
Leave t.o withdraw 
Jan. 21, 1856. 
Approved Apr. 20,1818. 
Approved.J une 30,1834. 
Report of C · 1 Clain1s ........... -~- . · · · .....• · ... -
of Claims. 
1 I House bill .. Claims ............ Amendment .. 
H. R. C. C ... 1 Cloim•· .••••.... . -~ No amendment, 
1808 p.,,,d ........ . . 
1 
n ... m, a law by limi-
t at10n July 27, 1876. 
114 Passed...... . ... Approved Apr. 9, 1864. 
216 
House bill . . Pensions; dis. ; to Adverse ...... 269 192 lndef. postponed 
Naval Affairs. 
344 76 ............................ 1 I House bill . . Pensions; dis .. and Adverse ...... I to Naval Affairs. I · 
2 Sen. bill and Pensions; dis. ; to Adverse .•••.. 74 67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J Leave to withdraw. 
documents. Naval Affairs. 
Petition and 
documents. 
21 Petition .... 
1 Petition and 
documents. 
2 Petition .... 
Naval Affairs ........... .. .................... Discharged .... . 
Naval Affairs ..... . .. .. . . ..................... DischarJ!;ed .... . 
Pensions; dis., and Adverse...... 156 ....•. Agreed to ....•.. 
to Naval Affairs. 
Naval A:ffaii:s . .. ...........••................. . . .. ............•. 
Petition .... , NavalAffairs;dis., l Adverse .. •.. . 1 206 1······1 Agreeclto ...... . 
and to Pensions. 
Petition aD.d Naval Affairs .. .. Discharged .. . .. 
.documents. 
P etition a11d 
documents. 
Discharged ..... 
1 Petition ....•..•.•... .. .......... , ........•..•....•....•.•......... 




...... , .... . 
2 Petition ..•. Pensions . .. ....... Bill........... 246 374 
Senate bill .. Pensions.......... . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . 280 
Petition •••. Pensions .......... Bill. . .. ... .... 230 403 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw, 






















""ormsloy, ,Tnmf's . . . . . . 
W"orwsley,,Tnmt>s . . ... . 
\ ·1rorulste'ild, JO>'l'ph \Y . 
\\7onustend,Joseph ,Y., 
null otber:c~. 
\Yorrell, BouJnmin 1!' . •• 
Won('lll, B<>ujnmin F . . . 
·w onell, E ....... .... . . 
\Yonell, Jnmo:-~ 1' ... . . . 
Worr(lll, Jnml'S J> •••••• 
\VotT(Ill, James P ..... . 
Worrell,Jamcs P ..... . 
Worsham, Jeremiah .. . 
''Torsley, Pardon ...... . 
Worsley, Pardon ...... . 
Worster, J. Rutherford 
Worster, J. Rutherford 
Worster, Lomuol ..... 
Worster, Lcnnwl .. . .. . 
\V'urt<tt•l', Lt•mul'l •..•. . 
\\"un,.t•••·, Lomuul •••••. 
\Vunttnt ·, ,1fot•tunl •••••. 
.A.lphabeflcal list of prlt'ate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ 
Natnro or object of claim. 
Pl•n>~iuu .. . ....... .. . . 
I',• u>~iou . ............ . ........... . 
J.'islling lwunty . .... . . 
l•'ishin~ buuuty ... .. . . ... . . ... · · · · 
Pon>~ion . ..... . .. .. .. ... . . ......... ! 46 
Pr11sion . . ..... . .. ... ............. ,46 
Rt•storation to 1 nuk as assistant 27, 
sm1geon. 
For the corrortion of the date of 45 
lti:-~ discharge und for pay ac-
cotdiJ.J•Yly 
For tht\ co~rection of tho date of I 45 
his discharge and for pn.y ac-
conliup;ly. 
I•'or the COlTertiou of the date of I 46 
his discharge nnd for pay ac-
cordingly. 
For the correction of tb<> date of I 46 
his discharge nnd for pay ac-
COl'din~l.v. 
Rcpnyment of mone:r1)aid forland. 23 
'l'o return the proceeds of certain 41 
bonds and notes. 
To rl'tum the proceeds of ce1·tain 41 
bonds and notes. 
.Appropriation to aid in the removal 33 
of "reck of the sb-ip Aberdeen. , 
.A.ppropt·iation to nicl in the removall35 
ol' tho wrockNl ship Aberdeen. 
Bounty land for services in war 34 
of 1Bt2. 
llonnty land for Rorvices in wnr 35 
of lHI:!. 
}:~::::\:::: : : :::::::: .. . 




· lllowbrought § . before the jCommitteetowhichj Nature of re-















I I I I I 1------------
Petition .... Pensions ...... -~- . Bill. ............... . 
Petition .... Pensions .......... Bill........... 133 
1 House bill . . Finance........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
1 House bill .. Commerce ........ No amendment ..... . 
5331 ................ ··1 MS. rep., Aug.16, 1852. 
241 Passed .......... Approved July 27, 1854. 
180 ... .. ............ . 
59 Passed... ... . . . . Approved May 14, 1836. 
2 Petition and Pensions ............................... . 977 
Senate bill. 
3 House bill .. Pensions ......... . 2448 
3 Memorial . . . Military Afthlrs .. . Discharged ... .. 
2 I Petition .... I Military Affairs ... 
2 I Senate bill .. 
Senate bill .. ! Military Afthlrs ... 489 
2 I Senate bill .. 311 i 489 









1 I Memorial & pnpcrs. 
1 Petition ... . 
1 Petition ... . 
Pt>tition ... . 
1 I Putition ... . 





138 1 Passed ••....... j ApprovedJune28,1834. 
225 
225 I Postponed indef. ! Reconsidered. 
Discharged ..... 
685, ...... . 
235 Pasacd .....•..• . 
29! J.>t\3800 • •• .• .•••• 
Leave to withdr'llw, 





















\\orstor, Lomnl'l ...... P ension ........ ... . ...•••.... . ... . 36 1 Petition ... . Pensions .....•.... {Adverse rep. 114 ...... Recommitted ... and bill. 186 395 Passed ..... .•... 
\\· oostcr, Lemuel ...... Pension .... .. . ................... . 39 1 Petition and ------- -- ----------- ---------------- ------ --------------------- ---~ L':;,::. 1£:' 18.;;;thdmw, 
Wooster, or Worster, Pension ....•............•......... 39 2 rfo!~!r~in .. Pensions.......... No amendment...... 1056 Passed ..•••..... Approved Feb.18,1867. 
Lemuel. In satisfaction of the judgment of 45 2 House bill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendment ....•. 3283 Passed ..•....... .A.pprovedJune14,1878. \Vorth, .A.utlrew- J ..... 
condemnation against the schoon-
er "Caroline E. Foote." 
·worth, Gorham A . . .. . Rdea;~e from liability as surety of 27 2 House bill & Judiciary .......... Adverse ..... . 44- 3951 Reoom 'tted with Samuel Edwards. documents. documents. 
\'torth, Gorham .A ..... Release from liability as surety of 27 3 House bill & Judiciary . ........ No amendment 
163 395 Passed .......•.. [ Approved Mar. 3, 1843. 
Samuel Edwards. documents. 
Worth, Uem:y a. F .... c~~~~~th~~n~~~:,~r0iffi~~~s clerk 42 2 House bill .. Claims ............ ................. . .......... ------ 2781 
\\rortb, Uenry .A. F . - .. C~~~~h~~lf~:~r{fffi~s0~s clerk 42 3 House bill .. ................................. -··--··--------· ------ 2781 ..LlllltH..IJU~liJIUllta .. l t-1 




'\Vorth, :Margaret L .... Pension ............................. 32 Senate bill .. Pensions .•• ..• .... No amendment 32 Passed ........... Approved Jan. 7,1853. ~ 
\Vorth, Mm·garet L., Pension ............................. 33 Petition .... Pensions ..•...... . Adverse ...... 4-26 .. ............................... 
widow of General 0 
Worth, in behalf of. ~ 
Worth, Margaret L .... P ension ........................... 34 .. 1 Petition ..•. Pensions .......... Adverse ...... 9 ...... ······------------












Worthen, Judith, heirs Pension ............................ 31 ...... Petition · .•.. Pensions .......... Bill ......•.... 1~ 50 Passed .......... 
M 
of. a 
Worthen, Judith, heirs Pension ............................. 32 .... Memorial ... Pensions ........... Bill .......... . ......... 56 Passed ... . ..... . t-1 
of. 
Worthen, Judith, heirs Pension .... ....................... 33 ....... Memorial . .. Pensions .......... .. ......................... --- --- 131 Passed.......... Refer'd by H. of Reps . 
~ 
of. h' t G d R 1 f 1' bTt ~ bl' 15 1 H bill . N to Court of Claims. ~ Wort mg on, a ... -. e ease rom 1a 1 1 y or pu 1c ouse . . Fmance . . . . . . . . . .. o amendment . . . . . . 45 Rejected ......... rn 
money robbed from him in the 
night. 
Worthington, Gael.. ... ·I Release from liability ~or :public [17 I 1 I House bill .. [ Finance .......... / Noamendment[ ..•... [ 17 I Passed .......... [ Approved Apr.17 1821 
money robbed from hrm m the ' · 
night. 
'\Y orthington, John Y.- / Compensation for wood and other I 43 I 1 I Petition .... I Claims ...•....... 
material used lJy United States 
Army. 
Worthington,John Y .. [ Compen~tion~ob w1Jd.andSother 44 1 .Additio'lpa-1 Claims ............ ! Adverse ...... ! 14-8 ................. ........ . 
maten use y mted tates pers. 
Army. 
Worthington, John Y .. j Compensation for wood and other 44 2 .Additio'l pa-, ... .... .... , •.. , •••.• , Adverse . I 56i 
material used by United States pers. • . . . . ~- ..• ~ ·1· ..... 
Army. , 1 . ~ 
<:.>.:> 
- ~ 
Clnimaut. Nature or object of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ I . IHowbrought ~Committee towhich l Nature of re· ~ g before the referred. port. 














How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks. 
I I I I I 1----------------
Wot'thiugton,.John Y .. l Compeusntiou for wood and other I 45 
matet·ial used by United States 
Arm). 
·worthington, .Jos. W .. Comvensation for loss of slave 25 
while in employ of United States. 
Worthin/!tOn, Thomas, Release from a Judgment against 20 
executors of. him. 
Worthington, Thomas, RE>l~ase from a judgment against 20 
executors of. b1m. 
Worthington, Thomas, Release from a judgment against 21 
executors of. him. 
Worthiu~rton, Thomas, Rclense from a jud~ment against 21 
executors of. l1im. 
Worthington, Thomas, Release from a judgment against 22 
executors of. him. 
Wortbin~rton, Thom!fs, Release from a judgment against 23 
executors of. bim. 
Worthington, Thomas, Release from a judgment against 27 
executors of. I him. 
Worthington, T ........ To be reimbursed for extra ex- 42 
penses incnrred in supplying 
Camp Dennison with water. 
Worthington, T ..... .. . , To be reimhursed for extra ex- I 43 
penses incurred in supplying 
Cnmp Dennison with water. 
Worthington, T ........ 1 To be reimbursed for extra ex- I 44 
penses incurred in supplying 
Cnmp Dennison with water. 
Worthington, T ........ 1 To be reimbursed for extra ex- I 44 
penses incurred in supplying 
Camp Dennison with water. 
\Vorthiugton, T ....... . 1 To be reimbursed for extra ex- I 44 
penses incnrred in supplying 
Camp Dennison w·itb water. 
Worthington, 1' ...... ·1 To be n'imburst•d for extJ'!\ (\X· I 45 
tw.nses iucuned in snpplyiu~ 
Ci\1111) Donnisou with wotor. 'Yot·ll•ln~otton, '1' •••••••• To b<• toimbtli'HOU for Hxtro. nx- I 45 
tH•lHU.'"' iuc.urr'-•tl . in ftnpplying 
C ·, uup l),,nnl·HHl , ... lth 'VI\tl'l' 
Additio'lpa- Leave to withdraw. 
pers. 
21 Petition . . . . .Judiciary ... .... . . 
1 Petition .... Judiciary ......... ............ . 
2 Petition .. . . .Judiciary ...... _ •. 
Petition . . . . .Judiciary ......•.. 
2 I Petition .... .Judiciary ....... .. 38 I 115 I P'lssed .......... 
Petition .... ! .Judiciary ......... 
1 







Petition .... .Judiciary .. ..... ........... : . ..... ...... .... _. Discharged;laid li MS. rep., Mnr. 2, 1834; 
on the table. leave to withdraw. 
2 I Petition and 1 .Judiciary ...................................................... . 
2 I p::fJ~·~~ I Clolm• • • • • J..... . . . . . I"... J. .. . 
Petition ... I Clauns ............ ! ............... " ...... ....... .................. . 
Petition .... 1 Claims ............ l ........ ....... j ...... j ...... j Discharged ... .. 
I 
Memorial ... I Claims ...... .•..• . 
2 I l!emorial. .. ...... . 595 
1 I Petition ... I Claims ............ 1 Adverse .... .. 























'Yorthington, T ....... . 
"\Yol'th.ihgt{)n1 Thomas . 
"\\~orth.ington, Thomas . 
Worthington, Thomas . 
Worthington, Thomas. 
\Yortlti~gton, Thomas . 
\Vorthington, Thomas. 





Worzencraft, 0. M .... . 
Wotring, John F ..... . 
Wray, ,Tohn F., admin-
istrator of. 
Wray,HannabA ..... . 
Wray, Jobn F., admin-
istrator of. 
Wren, Mrs. Eleanor 0 . 
Wren, \Voodson ... . .. . 
Wren , \Vootlson ...... . 
Wreu, \Voodson .. . . .. . 
Wren, 'Voodson ...... . 
Wrenn, Joseph ....... . 
Wright, A braham ..... . 
To be reimbursed for extra ex- I 46 
penses incurred in supplying 
Camp Dennison with water. 
In relation to the proceedings of a I 45 
court-martial by which he was 
dismissed from the service, and 
for relief. 
In r elation to the proceedings of a I 46 
court-martial by which he was 
dismissed from t-he service, and 
for relief. 
In r elation to the proceedings of a I 46 
court-martial by which he was 
dismissed fi·om the service, and 
for relief. 
Pension... ...... . ........... . . . . . . 46 
Pension. .................... . . . . . . 46 
Asking to be placed on the retired 45 
list of the Uniteo States Army. 
For pay as colonel of volunteers 45 
from November 21,1862, to May 
8, 1867. 
For pay a-s colonel of volunt~ers I 46 
from Nove;uber 21, 1862, to May 
8, 1867. 
For pay as colonel of volunteers I 46 
from November 21, 1862, to May 
8, 1867. 
For pay as colonel of volunteers I 46 
from November 21, 1862, to May 
8,1867. 
Pension ............. . .. -- ... --- . . -1 46 
Settlement of accounts...... . . . . . . 34 
Pay, allow:mce, and emoluments 42 
as first lieutenant cavalry. 
Compensation for land sold by the 32 
United States without a title. 
Compensation for land sold by the 32 
United States without a title. 
Compensation for land sold by the 34 
United States without a title. 
Fol· services as matron in United 41 
States Army. 
Confirmation of land title..... . ... 17 
Confirmativn of land title..... . ... 21 
Confirmation of land title..... .. . . 21 
Confirmation of land tltle...... . .. 28 
Pension .......................... : 39 
Duplicate land wan·an t .. . . . . . . . . . 25 
1 I MemoriaL --1 ~ilitary Affairs .. ·'···· ..... - ...... , ______ ,_-- ... ,. ------ ......... .. 
Memorial . .. 1 Military Affairs. --•------ ........ . - ~ -----·• . .... . 
Senate joint 
resolution. 
' 2 I Senate joint 
resolution. 
Military Affairs .. I No amendment- 15 I ... • • • • "" • • "" • "" "" 
15 I Passed .......... 1 Approved J nne 1, 1880. 
2046 31 Papers and I Pensions ......... . 
bill. 
3 House ~ill __ .. . : : . ...... .. ; .... -\---·-- -- -- ----- · \· .. -. -\6201 \ Passed ... . ... - . -!Approved Feb.l8, 1881. 
2 Memor1al ... M1htary Affaus .... ----- ...... . -- ............... ... ............ . 
Memori:tl. --1 Military Affairs ... 1 • •••••••••••••• 1 • •• -- ~ - •••• • 
,A_dditio '1 pa-l Military Affairs ... I .. -- -- .. -- - -- . .. 
1




1 I Senate bill ..1 Claims ......... .. J .. -------- . -- .. I ...... I 268 
2 I Petition ... . I Claims .. .......... 1.-----.--.---.-. 1 ....•. 1-- ... -1 ................. . 
i I ~~~~~01]oi~t· i:ili~~~ffa:i~~·:::: -N~~~~~{i~~~t ~ :::::: ---·8· ~ - p~~~~d.:::~::::: : 
resolution. 
House bill .. Claims . .. . ........ Adverse...... 491 4009 . Indef. postponed! Approved July 3, 1858. 
Petition .... Public Lands .. •.. Bill ..•........ ,...... 462 
Petition .... I Public Lands .... . I Bill .......... . 462 
3 Petition . . . . Priv. L and Claims. Report and bill 391 I 592 Passed ......... . 
2 Petition:--.. Claims ........ ---- ............... . ....... --... Discharged ... .. 
2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... Noamendment ...... 204 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1823. 
1 Senate bill.. PublicLands ..... Noamendment ......... · .......... . ......... . 
2 House bill .. Public Lands ..... No amendment,.... . . 62 Passed .......... Approved Mar. 3,1831. 
1 House bill .. Priv. Land Claims. No amendment...... 162 Passed .....•.... ApprovedJune15,1844. 
2 House ~ill .. Pens~ons...... . ... No amendment .. .. .. 1206 Passed ..... __ ... Approved Feb. 28, 1867. 






















'lnimant. Natm·o or object of claim. 
lphabetica~ list of p1·ivate claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
~ I .I .How brought Committee to which ~ § before the I referred. 
b.C ·;;; Senate. 1=1 <D 
0 G) Q 00 
I 














--- · I ·I I I I I I 1--------
"1\"ri,!!llt, .AnnioM., wid-
ow of William '1'. 
"'~right, .Augustus ..... 
W"rigbt,.A.. S ------ ---· 
Wright, A. S . ........ . 
\'i"ri,!!ht,.A.. S .......... . 
Wri~rht,Dr.A.S -------
"'Yri,!!ht, Bt>riah ....... . 
"'Yright, Beriab ....... . 
"'Yri,!!ht, Beriah ....... . 
Wright, B. TI ......... . 
"''\
7 rigbt, Caroline R., 
widow of Joseph .A. 
Wright, Crofts v •••••• 
Wright, Crofts J. ----·-
"'Vright, Crofts J .... . --
·wright, Crofts J ... ... . 
"'\"right, Crofts J ...... . 
Wright, DnnielGir::u·d, 
administmtorofSam-
nel T. Amlerson, de-
ceased. 
'Wright, David L ...... -
"1\rright,Dtwid L ..... .. 
" 'right, DMid L .. ---.-
"''Vril.!ht, Ellwanl S ... _. 
Wl·lgllf, l.:U, nml Jolm 
Jl. Ml'iKll· 
Phno~l~iX~1R~y, and bounty due 
Compromise of judgment against 
hin1 as n. postmaster. 
Indemnity for losses sustained in 
consequence of his expulsion 
from Mexico. 
Indonmity for losses sustained in 
consequence of his expulsion 
from Mexico. 
Indemnity for losses sustained in 
consequence of his expulsion 
frmn Mexico. 
Indemnity for losses sustained in 
consequence of his expulsion 
from ~!exiro. 
Pension.---- .. Pl'Dsion .. ____ .. _____ . __ . __ . --. _ .. 
Pension .. ----------- ....... __ .. __ . 
For return of certain succession 
tax. 
For serdces rendered by her bus-
band as United States commis-













Pension .. __ . _ . __ .......... __ .. _ . . 45 
Pension.-----.------ .......... __ .. 46 
Pension .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. ____ . 46 
Pens ibn . . ___ ._. __ ...... __ .. __ .. __ . 46 
Pension . . _. __ .. _ . .. . _ .. _- .. __ .. __ . 46 
lfor allowance and pn~JDent of 44 
claims alleged to bft due the es-
tnteof said .Anderson for services 
rendered during the war of 1812. 
Pay nnd emolnments ............•. 41 
Pay aud emoluments .... -··---·._. 42 
Pay nrHl emoluments ..... __ ..... .. 42 
Rolca~o from liability as surety of 26 
.A. B. Clnxton & Co. 
l<'ot· bounty W1n·muts _ .....•.... - . . 46 
2 Petition • - .. Pon•ion•---. -- .• _ - ~ Adm•o ---- _ r--- . , 109 
1 Sen a to bill. - Post-Offices and .Amendment..------ 77 1 Passecl. ......... I.A.ppro,e!1May27,1840. 
Post-Roads. 
Memorial .. _ Select . _. _ _ _ •. _ .. . ...... ____ . __ .. . -.. .. -- . - . _ ... __ ...... _ ... __ . 
3 Memorial ... Military .Affairs ............................. 
------ ------ D~!~:~~t1~~~ and Militia. 
1 Petition . __ . Military Affairs 
---------------- ------ ------
Discharged, and 
and Militia. to Foreign Re-
lations. 
l Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment------ 384------------------
1 I Potition- --- ~ ClaimL •. -------- BilL.--------_ ------ 112 Po•tponod ___ ---
1 House bill .. Pensions.-- .. - .... No amendment ..... , 460 Passed.--_ ...... I.ApprovedJune12, 1858. 
Rnu.~ bill - - ~ hn•ionL- _ -__ -- _ No amondmont. --- -0• 385 P~""" _________ -I A pp<Ovod J =•11l, 1860. 1 2 Petitwn ____ Fmance ........... Adverse------ 19~ ------ Discharged ..... 
2 Petition . __ . Foreie:n Relations . . __ .. __ ... _ ...... --· _. ----. _ Discharged ... _. 
21 Petition . --. 1 Pet. & papers 
1 Add. papers 
2 .Add. papers 
3 
1 
~:~:l~~:: :::::::::1:: ~::::::~~:::::I::::~ l: ~~~:1: ~i~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Pensions ......... · ·Bill .... __ ..... 37 
752 
Pa-ssed H. R · ---
986 . i>~titi~;,-: ::J :N~~~i-.A:ft';J~~:::: J iili:: :::::::::I' '462-
3 House bill .. Cla.ims-----------· No amendment ...... 2657 
~ ~e~~~~:: g~:::::::::::::: -:N~'a;;~;d~~~t ·-2ii5- ·-6ii3T:P~;;e<i:::::::::: 
1 Petition ... . Judiciary ......... ---------------------- ..... . 
2 Senate bilL Military Affairs .... _ ... _ .. _ .. __ ... -.. -. 1512 























Wright, Geor~o ....... ·I Comp~nsation fo~ the use of .ill· 1 31 1- •• -I Memorial.. :1 Military Affairs . -1- ..........•... +···. -1------1 Discharged ..... 
vention formakmg and ohargmg 
percussion cafes. 
. Petition ... . Military Affairs . . Bill ........... 167 342 'T"ri.-ht George ....... -I Compensation ·or the use of in- 31 ... Passed .......... Bill provides for R. M. 
,... ' ~ention_formakingandoharging Bouton, Geo. Wright, 
percusswn oaps. and widow of Marvin 
Fisher. 
Wright George. ······ ·I Compensation for the use of in- 33 .. ... Memorial ... Military Affairs .. Bill . ....... ... ........... 62 Passed .......... MS. rep., Dec. 22, 1853; 
' vention for making and charging approv'dJuly 27, 1854. 
percussion caps. 
40 3 Petition .... Military Affairs ... "n7 right George.. ...... Compensation for the use of patent ..... ~ ...... - ..... --.. -·---- ------ . ........ ...... ............... 
' linch-pin by the government. 
41 1 Petition .... Patents ........... .......... Wright, George. . . . . . . . Compensation for the use of patent ........................... .......... 1-···--
linch-pin by the ~overnment. 
41 2 Petition· .... Patents ...•..•.... Bill ........... 28 493 " .,.right, George ........ Compensation fort euseofpatent 
linch-pin by the government. 
41 3 Senate bilL. -- -- -- ............. t"i Wright, George ........ Compensation fortheuseofpatent ···--· ---·· -·- ------ .......................... .......... ..................... H 
linch-pin by the government. 493 Passed .......... m Wright, George. ....... Compensation for the use of patent 42 1 Petition and Patents . .......... -----------·---- ........... >-:3 
linch-pin by the government. Senate bill. 
Wright, George.... . ... Compensation for tha use of patent 42 2 Senate bill .. ..................................... ............................ ............ 239 Discharged; re- 0 
linch-pin by the government. ferred. 1-:tj 
Wrigb t, George. . . . . . . . Compensation for the use of patent . 43 1 Petition and Claims . .. ......... .Amendment .. .......... 239 Passed ...••..... 
linch-pin by the government. Senate bill. 1-d 
\Yright, George ..... . ,. Compensation for the use of patent 46 2 Papers . ..... Clairos ............ Adverse ...... 10 56 Postponed indef. Leave to withdraw. ~ 
linch-pin!by the government. H 
Wri:rbt, GeorgeS., and Cancellation of cert.ain land pat- 36 1 "Petition .•. . Public Lands ..... .. ....................... ........... ......... Referr'd to Coro- ~ 
S. IV" right and others. ents and issue of others instead. miss'r of Gen. 
p.... 
Land Office. >-:3 
Wright, George S., ad- Compensation for loss of steamer 41 1 Petition .... Military Affairs .. ........................... ------ ......... .. .............................. . M 
ministrator of John T. .America. 0 Wright, George S., ad- Compensation for loss of steamer 41 2 House joint Claims ............ ............................... ............ 324 .. ............................ . t"i 
ministratorofJolm T. Aroerica. resolution. p.... Wright, George S., ad- Compensation for loss of steamer 42 3 ~apers ....... Claims ............ ............................ ------ .. .......... .............................. . H 
ministrator of J olm T. America. ~ Wright, George S. , ad- Compensation for loss of steamer 42 3 Senate bilL . Claims ............ .................... .......... ........... 1221 
-----------------· rn ministrator of J olm T. America. 
Wright, George S., ad- Compensation for loss of steamer 42 3 House bill .. Claims ............ ............................ 
------
3515 
ministratorofJohn T. America. 
Wright, George S., ad- Compensation for loss of steamer 43 1 ······ ....••.. ................................... ............................... .......... .......... . ................ -~ Leave to withdl·aw . 
ministrator of J olm T. America. 
Wright, George S., ad- Compensation for loss of steamer 43 1 House bill .. Claims ........ ... No amendment 1581 Pas.scd .......... Approved .Apr. 29,1874. 
ministratorofJolm T. America. 
\Vright, George W .. ... Payment of mileage as a member 37 1 Senate bilL . Claims .••••. .•.... No amendment ........... 56 Discharged ..... 
Wright, Lieut. George 
of Congress. 
To be allowed a credit for moneys 44 1 Senate bilL. Military .Affairs .. .Adverse ...... ........... 410 Postponed indef . 
w. stolen from him. 
Wright, Lieut. George To be allowed a credit for moneys 46 2 Petition and Military Affairs .. .............. .. ............. ............. 1649 
H. stolen from him. Senate bill. 
Wright, George W ..... Pension ..•...•................•••. 45 2 House bill •. Pensions ..•••..•.. ............................. ............ ~n 1· p~~tp~~~d i~ae"i.l ~ Wright, George W ..... Pension .••........................ 45 3 House bill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .AdYerse . . .... 664 ~ 
-::t 
'lnimaut. 
'Wright, lleury .Allen, 
heir of Dan'l Lulllow. 
"~!~~~~~-~~~~~~- ndm'r 
'Yrigbt,LeYiP ....... . 
\Vright, Lc.wi P ....... . 
Wright, Lucretia ..... . 
\Vt·igbt, l~mucis, heh·s 
of. 
Wright, Tsrncl .... . ... . 
Wright, Jnmcs ...... .. . 
'Wright, Nnncy, widow 
of Jnmc.•s. 
W~j~~~!~nc.r, widow 
Wrig-ht, James, jr .. ... . 
Wright, James, jr ..... . 
Wright, Jeremiah ..... . 
'Wrigbt,Jerewinh . .... . 
·wright,Joel --·-------
\Vright, JoeL .. -------. 
Wright,Jobu .... ------
Wright, John E .- ------
\Vright, Jobu E . ...... . 
'Wright, John E ... .... . 
\Vright, J. '.r .---- . . ----
'Wdght, Jolw 1' ....... . 
'Vl'ight,,Tohu'l' -------
Alpllabeficallist of p1'ivate claints, 9-c.-Continuedl 
Nat urc or object of l'laim. · I How brought So I § before the ICommittoe to which ! Nature of re-
















How disposed of I 
in the Senate. 
------1 ----.--1--1--
CompE-nsation for property de- 29 
stroyorl during Seminole war. 
Petitio~ . .. -~ Sel~ct ......... -- .
1 
.. -- .. ---- .. ----




Indemnity for Frenrh spoliations 131 
prior to 1800. 
For sweeping streets of' Washing- I 43 
ton, D. C. 
For sweeping streets of Wasbing-, 43 
t{)n, D.C. : I :on:s~ b~~: J~~t~ ~-;~-~~~~~;~ J~~~-~~~~~~~J ::: j :~~~ I Passed .......... ! Approved Mar.1, 1875. 
Pension . __ . __ . ____________ --______ 41 
Bounty lan<l ____ .. ____ . ________ .-- 18 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Pension .. ____ . __ -- __ -------------- 31 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Pension ...... __ ..... 32 
_32 
Increase of pension . 
l>ension ......................... . 
33 
35 
2 1 Petition . ... 
2 House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition .. .. 
Petition .. - . 
Petition .... 
Pensions -- -- -- .. __ .......... -- -- --1-- -- .. -- .. -- Discharged __ ... 
Public Lands . . . . . No amendment..... .. 355 Pa~:~sed . ... . .... -I .Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
Pensions. __ ... . ..... ____ ......... - ~ --.--. .. .. .. Discharged ... .. 
Pensions .. .. . .. .. .Adverse .. . .. . 135 .. -- -- Agreed to ____ __ 
Pensions __ . __ .____ Bill ... __ ... __ . 261 437 .... ________ . __ . __ 
Pensions ........ __ Bill ........... I 50 158 
f Pensions .... .... . 
Pensions ...... ____ Noamendment ------
Passed __ . __ ... -- ~ 
Dis.; recom'ted . 
Passed ...... _ .. _ .Approved Mar. 3, 1853. 
Passed .... .. _... Approved Jan. 31, 1855. 
Pension .......................... . 
Release from _judgment against 
biro. 
35 1 2 
22 2 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
( Pensions---- ... --~-- ....... ---- ... 
1 
...... 
Pensions __ .. __ .... Adverse .. ______ .... 
Pensions .. __ .... __ Adverse .... __ .. __ .. 





365 Recommitted ... 
Relense from judgment against 
him. 
Increase of pension . __ .. __ . ____ . __ 
Pension ... __ . __ ..... . __ .. __ . . . .. . 
Pens ion __ ... ______ .. __ . ___ . ______ . 
P ensiou .. __ ... __ .... __ ... , .... -- --
ompensR.tion for a vessel de-
stroyed by fire while transpo~ 







35 'owpeusation for a vessel de-
stroyed by flre while tra.nsport-
illg United States troops. 








Housebill .. Judiciary ...... .. Noamendmentl ...... l 59 
House bill . . Pensions.......... Amendment .. 
1 
.... -- ~ -- __ __ 
House bill .. Pensions ____ ...... __ . __ ............. __ .. 201 
Housebill .. P ensions ...... .... Adverse ...... 388 281 
House bill .. Pensions .......... Amendment.. ... . . . 559 
Petition . . . . Military Affairs Report and bill 361 56~ 
and Militia. 
Memorial ... I Militarv Affairs 
and Militia. 
P~ssed ..... ..... , .Approvefl Mar. 3, 1819. 
Discharged ... . . 
Indef. postponed 
Passed ......... -1 .Approved Mar. 3, 1R45. 
Passed . __ ... -- .. 
2 I Memorial __ .I :hfilitar.Y Affairs I Bill __ ....... J ..... I 597 , __ .. ------.-- .. --. 





















Wright, J. T ....•.• •••. 
Vlri~ht, JohnW ...... . 
1\"'"ri,ght. John \Y ... •... 
1\-ri~ht, Matthew ..... . 
w ·right, Matthew ..... . 
w ·righ t, Matthew ..... . 
Wright, Matthew . .... . 
\¥right, Mattllew .. .. . . 
Wright, Matthe'''· -·· ·· 
Wright, Matthew ..... . 
Wright, :Xatha11iel .... . 
V{right, Oakley H ..... . 
1\'"ri,ght, P eter & Sons .. 
Wright, Rebecca L ... . 
Wright, Rebecca L . ... . 
Wright, Rebecca L .... . 
Wright, RebeccaL .... . 
Wright, Robert ....... . 
Wright,Ruben ... .... . 
Wright, Ruben ....... . 
Wright, Mrs. S. A., 
widow of George. 
Wright, Mrs. S. A., 
widow of George. 
Wright & Sturgis ..... . 
Compensation for a. vessel de- r 40 
stroyed by fire while transport-
ing United States troops. ~:~:1~~ . :: ::::::: :::: ::: ::::::::: :I !~ 
Uompensation for property de- 40 
stro~·ed by Indians in 1862, and 
soldiers in 1866. 
Compensation for property de- I 41 
stro:yed by Indians in 1862, and 
soldiers in 1866. 
Compensation for property de- I 41 
stroyed by Indians in 1862, a.nd 
soldiers in 1866. 
Compensation for property de- I 42 
stro:yed by Indians in 1862, and 
solchers in U!66. 
Compensation for property de- I 42 
stroyed by Indians in 1862, and 
soldiers in 11166. 
Compensation for property de- .I 42 
stroyed by Indians in 1862, and 
soldiers in 1866. 
Compensation for property de- 1 43 
stroyed by Indians in 1862, and 
soldiers in 1866. 
Payment of a treasury note....... 29 
P ension and bounty land . . . . . . . . . 33 
•ro refund certain duties to ..... -- 44 
For information furnished General 41 
Sheridan. 
For information furnished General 43 
Sheridan. 
For information furnished General 43 
Sheridan. ' 
For information furnished General 44 
Shl'ridan. 
Reimbursement of expenses of 17 
transporting property of his 
son, who was lost in the United 
States service. 
'if~~ 'tit~- .s.et-ti~~~~t- ~f' b.i; -c·l~i~ · 
against the Chickasaw Indians 
under a special contract, May 
10, 1866. 
For pay for use by the govern-
ment of a patent linch-pin. 
For pay for use by the govern-
ment of a patent linch-pin. 
Repayment of duties .••........... 
42 
44 
"I 46 29 
Papers ...... r ............ . , , ..... I, ....... · ........ 1, .... , , _ ... __ , ____ .. Leave to withdraw. 
2 House bill.. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . No amendment ...... 2674 Passed ......... -I Approved Feb. 11, 1875. 1 I House bill . -~ Pensions .......... , ..... . .......... , .. -- .. ,2674
1 
................ .. 
2 Petition .... Claims ..............•.......... -... --.- ..... -- .•.. 
Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 ............... · • ----- _ , ____ •• , ••••• 
Petition ... . 1 Claims.-----.--- --1-....... : ..... :.1······ 1·--· .. , .... -.· 
Petition .... I Claims ............ , . 
2 I Petition .... 1- .. --- .. -- -- • -- -- --- • • 
Petition .... , . . 
1 1 Petition ... :! Claims ............ 1 Adverse .. ... . 
Discharged; re-
ferred. 
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
50 ··- -·--1 ................. . 
~- ~ ~e~tif~~l. :~:~ ~!:::~~;:::: :::::: I·Ad~;~;s-~ ::::::~·-436"1:. :::::1-~i_s_c_~~~~~~- ::::: 
1 Hou~e bill .. Finance .......... Noamendment ...... 2826 Passed .......... j .A.pprovedJune12,1876. 
3 Petition . . . . Military Affairs ............ . ........... ... .................... . 
2 I Petition .... 1 Military .Affairs .. 1 ....... : ............. .. 
2 I Senate bill .. 1 Military .Affairs -- 1- ............ -- -1-- .. --I 1120 I Discharged .... . 
Petition .... 1.' .. . .......... ..... . , ....................... ...... . Leave to withdraw. 
Petition ... . I Military Affairs .. , .......••..•••.. , ..•.•. , ...... , . _ .. . 





1 :Senate bill .. Claims...... • • • • • . Adverse .•••.. 345 I Postponedindef. 
L eave to withdraw. 





3 House bill .. Patents ........... Noamendment 834 ...... ..... ............. , Leavetowithdmwpa· 























Iaimaut. N;tttn·e or ohjoct of claim. 
-------------------
claims, 9·c.-Continned. 



















How disposed of 
in the Senate . Remarks . 
" ' l'igb.l, 'l'homns ....... Compt;nsntion for RoT"olutionn.ry 1 15 
>l~l'\'lt'l'S. 
'\Yl'ight , '\\. 11., of Dis I Compew;atioufordiplomauc sE'rv- 21 
tt·ict ofColumbia. ices. 
"\Y!'i~?;ht, "\V. P., and Bount.Y laml ...................... 35 
otbtH'<~, of Captain 
Petition---- ~ Claims . ..... ...... l Ad,erse ...... 1 128 ...... 1 ................. ·1 Leave to withdraw. 
Housebill .. ForeignRelations Noamendment ...... 275 Passed .......... ApprovedMay29,1830. 
Petition .. .. Public Lands _.. .. Ad•erse .................. __ ...... _ ........ . 
""atldus'scompuuy or 
\\~\\:\~~~~· Jacob, nnd Peusiou . ...... ........ .... :· .. . 
n6bN:t \v-hite. 
14 
"\Vd.~ht, William .... .. . 
W1·inkle, .A.brnham ... . 
"\\'"1·inklt•, .t.\.brnbnm ... . 
"\Yrinkle, Al>mhnm ... . 
\\· untl~1·, GE'orge ...... . 
"\\"~" nnller, .Aun ......... . 
Wuntl\•rlich, Daniel K 
Wnn<lt•rlin, John E .... 
Pension ......... ........ ......... , 42 
Confirmation of land title..... .... 23 
Confirmation of land t.itle.. ....... 23 
Coutirmation of land title ...... ... 
1
24 
Pl' Ul!lOU . ..................... . ... 21 
Rolil' f as widow of a Ro,olution- 25 
nry soldier. 
Tb:~N!~ce cert.'l>in United States 41 
Increase of pension. 44 
Wumle1·lin, Jolm E ... ·I Increase of pension .............. ·144 
'\'ty:mdotiudians, chiefs Remuneration for improvements 29 
and delegates of. I ceded to United States in March, 
1842. 
Wvnudotludinns,chiefsl Rem1Uleration for improvements I 30 
antl deltlgates of. ceded to United States in .March, 
1842. 
·wynnclotindiaus,chiofs ltemuneration for impro~ements I 30 
:i.ud delegates of. ceded to United StatesinMru:ch, 
\Vyanclotindi:ms, chiefs 
and delcj:!n.tos of. 
W.vnndot Indians, cb iefs 
nncl delegates of. 
W:vandot ulttiou of In-
c\innR, <lele~ates of. 
1842. 
Permission to purcha-se certain 129 
lands from tbe Delawares. 
Permission to purchase certain 30 
lands from the Delawares. 
Iudemnitv for the non-fulfilment 31 
of the stipulations of fifth article 
of tho treaty of 1842. 
"\V~ nnduttu lntlinna •... j ImloJUoity for loss by depreciation I 37 
1,{~l~1 {~~0trt~iu\8•sfa~~~~ ~tR~~~!: 







2 I House bill .. , Claims ............ , No amendment .... .. 
Honse uill . . Pensions.... . . . . . . Ad \erse ... ... I 195 
2 j Honse bill .. j--·--· ..... .. ....... , Noamendment
1 
..... . 
1 Memorial ... Indian Affairs .... Bill........... 135 
1 ............. .. 
Petition .... ! Indian Affairs .... ................. ..... .. 
1 1 Petition ... ·1 Indian Affairs ... ·1 Resolution ... I .... .. 
Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Resolution ......... . 
Memorial... Indian Affairs ......................... . 
11 I Passed .......... I Approved Feb. 22, 1816. 




183 j Passed ......... . 
83 Indef. postponed 
Leave to withrlraw. 
.Approved May 20, 1830. 
Leave to withdraw. 
21 I Passed ... ... .•. . 
16 Passed .......... J Approved .Tuly25, 1848. 
Discharged .... . 





















"'ynudot tr IJHlinns .... 
W:rnutlotte Imlians, Ir-
,;in P. Long, iu br-
bnlf of. 
'V"ynmlotto Indians .... 
" ?ynndotte Indians .. . . 
"\'{ynmlottc Imli:ms, Ir-
win P. Long, in be-
cl\lf of. 
·wyanuottelndinn:Mis-
sion, trust-ers of. 
Wyandotte 1 n dian s, 
tn1stt•es of chnrch. 
1\?yamlotte huli:ms .... 
Indemnity for loss br depreciation I 37 
of State stocks, and depreda-
tions by United States citizens. 
Allowance for discount and inter- I 37 
rst on bonds held by the United 
States in trust. 
Allowance for disc01mt and inter- I 37 
est on bonds held bY th~ United 
Statrs in trust. • 
Indemnity for losses sustained by 137 
dt•predations of wlJite settlers. 
AllowaiJce for discount and inter- 38 
est on bonds held in trust by the 
United States. 
Compensation ior destrnction of 138 
church. 
Compensation for destruction of 39 
church. 
:For amount due ................... 41 
Wyandotte ImlinnR .... 
1
1 For amountcluc ................... 44 I 
'V)•att, Bt~njamin...... Indemnity for :French spoliations 28 1 
prior to 1800. 
~J~~i: J::::: ::::::::: ~~~~~~~: ....... -:::::::::::::::::: ~~ . 
Wyatt, John D ....... . 
Wyatt, OliYer . ... .. .. . 
Wyatt, RosillaRnchcl. _ 
Wyckoff, A.rcalous .. . 
'Tyche &. Latham ..... . 
Wyckoft~ J. V. D - ------
'Vyckotf,J. Y.D ...... . 
Wyeth, Almira ___ .... . 
Wyeth, Francis ....... . 
Wyeth, Francis ....... . 
Wyeth, Francis .. __ .. __ 
Wyley, Henry C., and 
DanielS. Ryan. 
Permission to enter land in lieu of I 29 
that patented to biro, but granted 
to fndian claimants. 
For payment of certain drafts . __ -j 43 
Compensation for supplies ~aken 43 
by United States troops. I 
Extension of patents ...... __ . ____ 44 
Compensation for services in ca:r-,31 
rying the mail. 
Compensation for materials fur- 29 
nished for construction of cus-
tom-house. 
Compensation for materials fur- I 29 
nisbed for construction of cus-
tom-house. 
Pension.------------------- .. -- ___ 40 
Compensation for property de- 40 
stroyed by troops. 
Compensation for property de- 43 
stroyed by troops. 
Compensation for property de- 44 
stroyed by troops. 
Reirubmsement of money paid 35 
for lands, of which they were 
deprived by claims of Indians. 
2 1 Additional I Indian Affairs- .. -
papers. 
2 I Petition -... Indian Affairs -••. 
Senate bill .. I Indian Affairs _ ... I Amended ..... 56 I 314 
MemoriaL .. / Indian Affairs .... r .•••••• • •••••• __ , ____ • _, ------
• • oo • •" • • • 1 • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • I• • • • .. • I o • • .. • oo I • 
485 
Leave to withdraw. 
Leave to withdraw. 
Passed .. _; ..... _ 
353 I Passed .... ---- --I Approved July28,1866. 
2 I Letter Sec'y I Indian Affairs_._. Discharged - .. __ 
Int. andre-
portcom'rs. 
Memorial. __ , Appropriations- --1· ~-- .... ----. -· - ~------~ ------ ~--- ----
Petition .... Forei~~:nRelations. ---------------· --·--- ------ ------ ---·- ···----
Petition .... --------·---------· -·-------·------ ------------ ------· -·· ·-------~ L'::r~t~~i;~8~raw,Jan-Petition - . -~ renswns . .•••. --- -~- -------------- -~----- -~----- -~-- -·-- -
Petition --·· Priv.LandClaims. ------- ----- ---· ---- - - ...•.. Discharged ..... Leavetowithdraw. 
W:tftf~!a!~d.- m:~::~::::: :::::: 1: ::::: :::::::::.:l::::::l-·59o·l: ::::-- ·---- ------
senate bill. 
Petit.ion . . . Patents - -.. - . -- . - .
1 
.... _ ... __ ..... _ 
1 I ~:::::~t~.: :~~::~-~~--~~~~~ -~i:~::::~:~~~~: : .. ~~~-:---~~-
2 I Petition .... I Finance - - - - ----- -1------ ------ --... r.---- . 1------!-, · --- ---- --- · · -· · 
~ j ~~ti~fo~i~l- ::!6f!:~~~: :::::::::l.~~~~~~~t- ::1:::: ::1 .. ~~~-~-~~~~~~: :::::::::!Approved July 3, 1868. 
Petition .... Claims ........ ---. Bill ........... 236 644 Passed.--- .•... . 
1 I Petition .•. _ Claims ...... ---- .. Bill ........••. 9 192 Pao•OO .•..••••• ·I Beoame ala w by limita-
tion. 

























\Vylio, Geor~ro ........ . 
WylitJ, \Yillinm ....... . 
\\rymnu, ,;\1\)crt U .. --. 
\'{ym<Hl, .Albort 
\Yymnn, Dr111it'l. ...... . 
\Y_rmnn, Harriet, wid-
ow of Ca1)t. T. IV. 
\Vyman. 
\\T_nunu, Harri<'t S., 
widow· of Capt. 't. 
\'{. 1\'nunn. 
WJmnn,' Harriet S., 
wi<low of Capt. T. 
\Y. W'\'luau. 
Wyman; James ....... . 
\Y'yruau, Jnrues ....... . 
\Vyman, James . ...... . 
Wymnu, HobtJrt H .... . 
Wyunns, Mrs. Joanna .. 
\'i'3·nu, \Villinm ....... . 
\Yyun, William ....... . 
\Yynn, \\7 illiam ....... . 
\\Tyun, \Villinm \V .... . 
Wyoming Valloy, l'R., 
citizens of. 
·wyoming, U. ~- ship, 
oflicel'ti and crow of. 
\\'ymuing, U. S. ship, 
ollit~ur~ autl now of. 
".~tli~~~~~~~.·~~~~ ~;~:'~!})· 
.A l1Jhabetkal list of prirate claims, 9'·c.-Continned. 
Nature or object of claim. ~ I -~Howl>rougbt iCommittee towhioJI Nature of re-~ § before the I referred. port. l'l ·u; Senate. 
0 ~ 
0 
2 I S('n~~e bill .. , Pension~ .......... 1 Ad verse .... .. 















312 I 1071 I Postponed indef. ~~~~l~~~~~ati~~; · i'Or · ~e~o~~;t-io~-~~i ., ~g 
To be roimbnr!Wd for oerhtin 45 
tn•asm·r bond::~ lost and paid for 
Petition .... 1 Finance ..................... .. ................. . 
by him: 
Remarks . 
To bo rl'imbnrsocl for certain I 45 
trrnRnt·y bond::~ lost ami paitl for Senate bill .. ! Fiuanc~o~ .......... I Noamenclmentl ...... I 1763 I Passed .......... I Approved l\Iar. 1, 1879. 
by him. 
~~~=~~~. :::::::::::::::::: :::::: j ~; 
Pension ..... .. ................... .I 36 
Pension ............ . 36 
Pension . ....... · ................... 25 
Pension ........................... 29 
Extension of patent .. .. .. .. . . . .. 45 
Prize money for the capture of 42 
steamer Gertrude. 
Pension . ......................... 39 
Confirmation of land title ......... 27 
Uonfirmotion of laud title......... 27 
Confirmation of land title ........ ·I 28 
Pre-omption ri~ht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
(Soc :Frances Stocum and others.) 
lf01· pay and bounty duo to, &c .... ,42 
Fot· pay nnd bounty due to, &c . ... 42 
I•'ur pt~Y nnd bounty <lnl' to, &c ... -~ 42 
11 Pet~t~on .... , Pens~ons ..... . .... , Bill ........... , 891 135
1 
................ .. 
2 Pet1t10n . . . . Pens10ns ..... _ .. _ ... . ......... _ ..... _ ...... .. ..... __ .. ___ ... __ .. 
Honse bill .. I Pensions ......... . 559 
House bill .. I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... 1 .••••• I 559 
21 House bill .. , Pensions ......... , ............ . .. , .. . ... ,812
1 
.......... .. ..... . 
1 Housebill .. Pensions .......... Noamendment ...... 40 Passed .......... IApprovedJuly15,1846. 
2 Senate bilL. Patents ............. _ .......... __ ....... 1334 ................ .. 
3 Senate bill .. Naval Affairs.. .. Noamendment ...... 1557 ................. . 
1 I House bill--~ Pensions . ....... --~ No amendment, ...... , 4931 Passed .......... ,Approved June 6, 1866. 
2 Petition . . . . Priv. Land Claims Bill .. . ..•.. . _. 298 258 Passed .......... Approved Aug.11,1842. 
3 Petition .... Public Lands; dis- Adverse...... 140 . . . . . . Agreed to .... __ 
charged; to Priv. 
Land Claims. 
1 I Petition .... , Priv. LandClaims., Bill ........... , 1741 1021 Passed .. . ....... 1 Petition .. .. Public Lauds .. . .. Bill ...... .. .. . 106 195 Passed .. . ....... 
Senate bill .. I Foreign Relations 291 
2 s~~~St!ttd~~!t I { :N~~.~-.A:tiii~~~:::~-:N~~-~~~a~~~t~::::::l ~~~ 
Jgg;:~m .. ~*~f~~~~;~:::: ~~:~~~£!!~t --~~~- 3~~~ 
Discharged .... _ 




















Wyomin~, U. S. slti"(l, 
ol\1cN·s 1mtl crow of. 
~~m: u ::~:~ ::~:~ 
'Yysc, .F.O 
~~~~:: ~: ~:::::::::::: 
Yne~er, A ugustns L . . . 
Ynke, OliYcr ----·- .... . 
Yale, Chns. D., & Co ... . 
Yale, Chns. D., & Co ... . 
Yale, Moses ....... ___ .. 
Yale, Moses .. . . ... . .. . . 
Ynncey, .Tohn, children 
of. 
Yandell, Lansford P., 
and others, sureties 
for H. L . Norvell. 
Yandell, Lansford P., 
and others, sureties 
for H. L. Norvell. 
Yandell, Lansford P., 
and others, sureties 
for H. L. Norvell. 
Yandez, Peter . .... . .. . 
Yandez,Peter .. . ..... . 
Yantis, Amos, adminis-
t rator of .Tohn Piper. 
Yantis, Amos, adminis-
trator of .Tohn Piper. 
Yantis, Amos, adminis-
trator of .T ohn Piper. 
Yantis, .Tohn .. .. . .. _ .. _ 
Yard, .Tame;;, assignees 
of. 




Yarnell, Peter .••....•. 
li'or Jm,y ancl bounty due to, &c.... 43 
To be placed on retired list, &c ... 43 
To be p laced on reti..rerllist, &c ... 43 
To be placed on retired list, &c ... 44 
To be placed on retired list, &c .. . 44 
To bo placed on retired list, &c . _. 45 
To be placed on retired list, &c . . . 45 
To be placed on retired list, &c . . . 45 
(See S. W. Aldrich; also Lewis 
Morris.) 
P••"•• . . . . . . . ·["I Pension .. -- - .. . --- .. -·- . . ......... 45 
Use of property by U.S. Army... 46 
Use of property by U.S . .Army... 46 
Compensation for damage done 36 
:property by preparing to build 
fortifications thereon. 
Indemnity for losses sustained by I 37 
a contract to furnish certain 
lands to the government. 
Pension ...• .. ----- ............ ..•. I 36 I 
Relief from liability --·--·····--- -1 45 
R elief from liability .. ........ . ... I 46 
Relief from liability 46 
Compensation for horse lost in the 18 
war of 1812. 
Compensation for horse lost in the 18 
war of 1812. 
Compensation for revolutionary 26 
services. 
Compensation for revolutionary 26 
services. 
Compensation for revolutionary 27 
services. 
Pre-emption rights-----·······--· 23 
Indemnity for French spoliations 22 
prior to 1800. 
Pension. ___ ......... -.-- ........ __ . 29 
Settlement Of his accounts .... _ . _ . J 4 












Senate bill .. Naval .Affairs ..... Noamendment ....•. 342 
House bill . . Military ..Affairs . . . ..Ad verse . . . . . . . . . . . . 2893 
Senate bill .. Military.A:ffairs ... ----- · ----- - -··· ----·· 1049 
§:!~~~~iii~~ ~m~:~~ ±~:f~:: :: :::::::::::::::: :::::: -·io2- ::::::::::: _ :::::: 
Petitionand Military..Affairs ... -----····------· --·--- --- -- - ·· ···-- ----·---·-· 
papers. . 
Senate bill _. Military ..Affairs. . . .Amendments . 494 830 Passed ........ . 
Senate bilL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 830 .... -- .......•.... !..Approved Feb. 19, 1879. 
House bill . . 
House bill .. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . 
..Adv. report 






House bill .. 
Pensions .... .... .. ~ Noamendmentl3541179l I Passed .. -- ___ . --~Approved .Tune 6,1874. gf~~r~~ ~~: :::::: :~~~~~~~~t: ~: : :~~~: : ~~~~: ~~:~~~~~: ~ :::::::: .ApprovedJune15,l878. 
Clanns ....... __ •.. . . __ _ . . _ _ . _.... . . . . . . ____ . _ ... _ .... __ .. 
Claims ... .. ----- __ 131 I Passed .......... 1 Approved .Tan. 30, 1863. 
Pensions ..... . . . . . 778 ,_- --- ....... ------
3 15 Memorial . . ! Claims ..•..• ·--···' · .. .. . ____ . ____ · '· ··-··'··-···•·--· ..... ___ ..•••. l Petition . . . Finance . _ ..... _. _ 
Papers ..... ;! Finance ..••...... 
2 I Petition .... I Finance .......... I BilL ... . .•••.. 88 I 1004 I Passed ......... . 
1 I House bill .. , Claims . ... _ ... : . .. , No amendment, ...... , 1561 Laid on the table 
House bill _ _ Claims... . . . . • . • . . No amendment . . . . . 287 Passed .......... I Approved Mar. 3, 1825. 
1 I Petition .. . - ., Rev. Claims ...... _ 
2 Petition . . . . Rev. Claims . ..... . . ..... , . . .... , Discharged .. .. . 
1 I Ho~s~ bill . ·I Public Lands . .... I No amendment, .. _ ... 
1 Pet1t10n .. - . ·. 
. -.. -. ----- ---/--.. -- . -........... - ~--. -- --- --..... -~--- .. -~--~ ~~ -~- ~~~~~~:: :: : ~ ~ ~: :I :::~::::;:::r::-834. 
Laid on the table 
Document. :, Pemdons; disc'd; , ..••... - - ---· ... , .••... , ..•.•• , Discharged .. _ .. 
to Naval Affairs. 
21 Petition -- -- Naval.Aftairs ...•. Bill ....•..•••.....•......• Passed .••••..... I..ApprovedMar. 1,1817. 





















..cil]Jltabetica list of private claims, 9·c.-Continued. 
Clnimnnt. Nntnre or ol,Jcrt of claim. I f, l·f 0 Q) 
0 (/) 
Ynrnoll,Peter ··-----~- : l'ru:u ... -........................ 145 --; 
Yarne-ll,Poter ......... Pon~iou ........................... , 46 2 
Yarrington,.A.nun ...... Pl'llSion ........ ................... 30 1 
Yates, Annie Gibson .. - ~ Pt•nsion .. ........ .............. ... 44 1 
Yates, Annje Gfbl!lon. . . Penl'ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 2 
Yates, Chru:les, execn- Payment of nlonu-ofti<'l' certificate, 21 1 
tor of. with iutt•rest. I 
Yates Coonty, N.Y., Pension ..................... ...... 35 
citizens of, in l>ehn If 
of Martha :Brown. 
Yates, Frank D ........ . Compensation for transportation 46 I 2 
of Indians. 
~ 
HowbroaghtiCommitteetowhichl Natm:e of re-






House bill .. 
Petition . ... 
Houso bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
House bill .. 
0 
~ 
Pensions.......... Amendment .j 637 
Pensions .......... Adverse ........... . 
Pensions . ..... .... Noamendmen ..... . 
Pensions ................... ....... ..... . 
Pensions .......... Adverse ........... . 













Passed .......... I Approved Ma.r. 1, 1879. 
Indef. postponed 
Passed .......... I Approved May~. 1830. 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... I Adverse ...... , ...... •..•••........ MS. rep., Apr. 13, 1858. 
Senate bill .. , Indian .A:ffairs .. . . , ....... ..... .... , ... ... , .••••. 












Yates, F:rank D--- .. -- "I c~rlfu~~~~~-11 for trnnsportation 146 
. Yates, Frank D, nn<l Compensation for transportation 46 
otbers. j of Indians. Leave to withdraw pa- - ~ pers. I!> 
Senate bill .. , Cla.ims ....... ... . 
Yates, George, bcirs of. Commutation pay ..... . 28 
Yates, George, heirs of Commutation pay ................. I 28 
Yates, George, heirs of.j CommutationpnyforRe>olntionaryl 35 
wn1· serlices. 
Yates, George, l1eirs of.! Commutationl)ayforRe-.;-olutionaryl 37 
war ser\'ices. 
Yates, George W ..... . 
Yates, Henry,and.Al:cla-
ibnld Mcintyre. 
Yates, Jane ........... . 
Yntl's, Jane ........... . 
Yates, l'lfnrgnret ...... . 
Yates,l'lfnrga1·cL ...... . 
Yatcs,l'l!illey !Chocto.w 
woman). 
Yn.tc•R, Rnt h 
YaLw,Hau·nh 
Compensation for loss of horse ... . 44 
Authority to locate lands i11 Lou.iai- 33 
ana. 
Pension ......... .................. 36 
l~ension .. ......................... 36 
l'ension, &c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Pon~:~ion, &c ....................... 45 
LmJd uudot· CboC'tn.w tw11.t.Y of 27tb 25 
l5eptemlwr, 18:10, in lieu of lnn<l 
sold by tllo Unitctl Stntes. 
1~~:~~~i~:~;,;~t- .~r ii;.; ;,;;t;~;l:~~r;\~~~;cig:l i~ 






2 I Adverse re-
portofCt. 
of Claims. 
Rev. Claims ...... . 
Rev. Claims ...... . 





Claims ....•....... I Noamenclment, ..... . 128 I Passed .......... 1 Approved Jan.16, 1866. 
Petition ... . 
Petition ... . ~l~~~ln~t!I!~: 1: ::::: ::::::::::1:::::: I:::: :~ I" nis-ch~g~;:i::::: 
1 1 Housel>ill .. l Pensions ....... ... , Noamendment' ···---~530 r ··--·····-···· ··· 2~ llouse bill .. Pensions .......... 
1 
No amendment...... 530 Passed ..... .. ---1 Approved Mar. 2 1861. 21 Petition .... Pensions .......................... , ............ ' ' 
2 Senate bill .. Pensions .............................. -. 953 
3 House bill . . Indian Affairs . . . . Adverse . . . . . . . . . . . . 168 Approved Mar. 3, 183!l. 








Yll t OO lnml dnimnuts . . 
\"ca:!t' r, Charles F .... . 
~ Yen~rr, (.;harlcs.F .. .. . 
- • 1 T<T'll' ~- J.: cnrwoot , " 1 1am,sen. 
~ YNtlmnn, Thomas H. 
~ (orS.) . 
~ Yo ttman, Thomas ll. 
~ (ur8.). 
~Yeatman, Thomas H. 
~ .<orS.). 
1
1t>ntoH1 Charlc>s ...... .. 
Yeaton, Charles ....... . 
C':> Yeaton, W ............ . 
0 
Yeaton, ·william ... .... 
Yeaton, William ....... 
Y eckley, Lieut . .Jona-
than A. 
Yellott, .Jeremiah, hoirs 
of. 
Yeomans, Martha., ·wicl-
owof.Jolm Y eomans. 
Yeomans, Stephen C ... 
Yerba., Buena, of Goat 
Island. 
Yerba, Buena, owners 
of t.ho i:;land of. 
Y erba, Buena, or Goat 
Island. 
Yerby, Albert F., ad-
ministrator of Addi-
son 0. Yerby. 
Yerby,· Elizaoetb, rep-
resentc'ttive of. 
Yerby, William W ..... 
(See Winthrop, T. L., and others; 
and also Henry Gardner and 
others, and ''New England Mis-
sissipP.i Land Company.") 
Redistnbution of certain prize- 4! 
money. 
Rcclistribntion of certain prize- 46 
money. 
Land warrant for servio~;~s of son 35 
in Mexican war. 
Compensation for use of buildings 42 
by lJuartermasters's Department. 
Compensation for use of buildings 43 
by Quartermaster's Department. 
Compensation for use of buildings 44 
by Qua.rtennaster's Department. 
Pension . ............ .. ............ 21 
Pension......... -----·-····--·· 27 
Pa:vmont of certain unliqhidated 1 24 
claims against the United ~tates. 
B:~~~r~rio~slfo~·xyg;;:~· ~:de~:: 25 
tract. B:~~r~hl!s~0~xyg~;=~l, ::de~:: 27 
tract. 
Appropriation t-o pay a certain 146 judgment. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 29 
pf:~f~~~-~ ~~~~:.................... 21 
Arrears of pensions............... 32 
To convuy to William P. Rodgers. 39 
p~as:o aiha~:!:i1f~~:r~~~;kc~.l- 40 
To settle ·the title of . • • • • • . . . . . . . . 41 
Compensation for supplies and 43 
services. 
Indemnity for French spoliations 131 
prior to 1800. 
Authority to enter a tract ofland, 24 
including his purchased im-
provements, at government 
price. 
Petition .... , NavalAffairs ..... l ................ j ...... l-·····1 Discharged .... . 
Petition.. . . Naval Affairs .... . 
2 1 House bill .. , Public Lands ...•. 
2 Petition .... Military Affairs.~. 
Petition ... . 
Petition . • • Claims ........ . .. 
1 1 Petition ..... Naval Aflairs .. .. . 
2 Senate bill.. Pensions; disc'd; 
to Naval Affairs. 
Petition . . . . Claims ..•......... 
348 
51 86 I Passed ......... . 
22 Discharged; laid 
on the-table. 
Discharged ..... 
Approved Feb. 18, 1859. 
I 
2 I Petition .... I Claims ............ 1 Adverse ...... , ...... , ....•. Agreed to ..... ·I MS. rep., Dec.19, 1837. 
Leave to withdraw. 
. .......... ········-·····--···-··--····-·· •···············-·· 2 .............. . 
Letter ..... . 
2 I Memorial ... 
House bill .. 
Petition .. . -~ Pensions ......... . 
196 I Passed .•....... ·J Approved May 29, 1830. 
.Agreed to ....... 
lndef. postponed S~nate bill . . Military Affairs 
and Militia. 
2 I Memoria) . . . Pacific Railroad .. 
Senate bill .. , Priv. Land Claims., Noamendment, .•.... ,l296 
House bill . . Claims...... . . . . . . Ad verse .. . . . . . . . . . . 2688 
Memorial ... , Select ..•.•...... -~ Bill . · • • • • · · · · ·1 441101 
























\"m·h~, 'Yill itllll H., aml 
tlwr:~ 
t"orger, Sallie, et al .•. 
Yewell, .Jobn IL ...... . 
Yowell, .John B ....... . 
'l:onst.1 l!'rnucis, all(l 
Johu P. Rougora. 
Yon~e, Cbnm1ler C ..... 
Yonp;e, \Yillimn P .... .. 
Yougt>, Willium P ..... . 
Yool, William (William 
D. nnd.Juli:~ Ackt>n), 
ref.resentn.tives of. 




sentatives of (sse 
\Villiam D. Aiken). 
York, A. E ............ . 
York, Charles, andJ obns 
Rau<lall. 
Yorke~,.Edward ....... . 
York, .l\frs. lWzttl>eth .. 
Yot·k, Eliztthc•tb .... ... . 
Yurk, Elizttbt•t h ...... .. 
Ym·k, J~liztthoth ...•.... 
Yol'lc, ,J OMOph, willow of 
Yurlc,,Jut<llplt, "lllow uf 
Nature or objt•rt of claim. 
.Alphabetical list of p1·ivate claims, g·c.-Continued, 
~ ~-~llowbrougbtiCommitteetowbicb e § before tlle 1 reren-ed. 


















~~~bd~~;::fe~f Remarks . 
I I I I 1--1-----~------
eltlt1mont of arcounts as assist- I 32 1----1 Memorial. .. ! Claims ............ 
auts to the commissioner to run 
nntl mark the boundary line be-
tween the United States nnd 
Mexico. 
Compen,.tion '" tob•ooo oei•"" l "l 1 I Pet;t;on .... [ Judioia.·y ......•.. by United States authorities. 
Pension ........................... 35 1 Petition .... 
~:~~~t~s~io~ · i~- -~61 i;q·1~i;1~ · c~;-i~i~ · ~~ 2 Petition .... 1 House bill .. 
lauds, nnd enter othe1·s in lieu 
thereof. 
MS. rep., June4, 1858. 
Aduitioual compensation as dis- I 32 1----1 Petition ----1 .Judiciary ......... 
trict attomey of northern dis-
Discharged ..... I Leave to withdraw. 
trict of Floriua. 
Repayment of extra tonnage duty .j 18j 
Remunemtion for damages in the 30 
use of bales of cotton in the 
Crook war. 
Pensiou . .........•..••..••••...... I 30 I 




Settlement of his accounts ....... -j 30 
Relel'so fromjudgoments ol>tainod 27 
~gl:~~~hem as sureties o.f Isaac 
(See Thomas 0. Minx and others.) 
Pe11sion .. ........ . .............. .. 39 
Pension.......................... . 41 
l~ension . ............ .............. 42 
PtnlRiOII .......................... 42 
lutlomnity for prnport,v df'stro_yed 2:i 
by onomy clutin~ lalo w:u·. 
luclnmnlty' I'm' Jll'Uptwt y tlt•Mt 1'0.} Ptl 20 
~~~ l'tHIIIIY tlltl'llll-l: lttltl \\ttl'. 
2 j Honse bill --j Finance ....... . .. 
2 House bill .. Claims ............ 
2 I Petition .... 1 Pensions; disch'd; 
to Naval Affairs. 
290 I Passed ....... . --j Appi'oved Mar. 3,1825. 
481 Passed...... . . • . Approved Mar. 3, 1849. 
Discharged ..... 
Petition ... . , Naval Affairs ..... , Bill ......... .. , 591 117
1 
................. . 
Petition .... NavalAftairs ..... Bill ................. 112 Passed .......... ! (See,also,.JuliaAiken.) 
Petition .... I Pensions .......... 1 ......... • • •••••• 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 Discharged ...• Leave to withdraw; 
(see, also, Julia. Aiken.) 
1j Bill ......... , Naval Affairs .... , Noamendment
1 
.... .. 
2 llousebill .. Judiciary ......... Noamendment .... .. 
118 I Passed ....... .. 
236 Passed ......... ! ApprovedJuly27,1842. 
11 IIousellill .. l Pensions ...... ... . ! Noamendment, .... .. 3 House b!ll .. Pens!ons ............................... . 
2 House bill .. Penswns ...... .... .Adverse ........... . 
2 llouse bill .. PNlsions .......... Adn•rse .......... .. 
2 Potition .... Uhtiml:l ........... . 
~!~ ~-~-~~~~~:::: ::::: :I.Approved.A.pr.17,1806. 
557 Innef. nostnonell Reconsidorcd. 
557 






















York, ,Jo!wph, widow off Tntl(lmnity fo r p~·opol'Ly destroyed 
by (1!1 (1111,) tlunng la.te war. 
Y"ork, Mailw, citizens of Imlemnity for French spoliations I 29 




Ym·k, Willillm ........ . 
York, William . ...... . . 
York, ·william . .... . .. . 
You ley, Charles . .. . . . . 
Yonley, ThomasD. ,V., 
and others. 
Youn~, Aaron, Mary 
Willard, widow of. 
Young, Anson K ...... . 
Y"oung,Auson K . ..... . 
Young, Benjamin nncl 
llun-ison,nntlJoseph 
Bryan. 
Young, Benjamin and 
Harrison, ami Joseph 
Bryan. 
Young, Benjamin and 
llarl'ison, and Joseph 
Bryan. 
Young, Bola ........ . .. 
Y"oung, Bryan!{. . .....• 
Young, 13ryan R ... : ... 
Young, Charles, and lt. 
Reyuolds. 
Young, E. T .......... .. 
Young, Eli:r.abeth ..... . 
Young, Emarine, widow 
of Mathew Young. 
Young, Freemorton ... . 
Youngs, Isabella C .. .. . 
Youngs, Isabella C .. .. . 
Young,Jacoh ... ..... . . 
Young, James . ........ . 
Young, James ......... . 
Young, Jamos ......... . 
Young, James ......... . 
PL•llsion . ... . . .............. . 25 
Pension . ....... .... .... ... . . ... . . . 24 
Pension ....... .. .... .............. 25 
J>ension. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 26 
Pension ......................... . 39 
Protection in their ·location of 35 
lands in ll'lissouri. 
Pension fur his services in the 35 
war of 1812. 
Pension .... ..... ... . .... .......... 44 
P ension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 
Confirmation of their title to In- 27 
dian r esen·ations. 
Confirmation of their title to In-
dian resen·ations. 




P ension .................. . .. ...... 28 
Compensntion for stores usecl by 41 
United States troops. 
Compensation for stores used by 41 
United States troops. 
I ssue of patent, application hav- 38 
ing elapsed through error. 
Compensation for depredations 41 
committed by French cruisers. 
P ension . ............. . ............ 28 
Pension ................ ..... ...... 34 
Pension . .... . ..........•..... . .... 43 
Extension of patent .. .. .. . . . . . • .. 40 
Extension of patent . . . . . .. . . .. • • . 41 
P ension ........................... 32 
Confirmation of land title... . ..... 2:! 
Confirmation of land title.. . ...... 23 
(See Blaney, Young, and others.) 
Indemnity for French spoliations 23 
prior to 1800. 
21 Petition ····1 Claims .. . •........ /Adverso ·:· --- ~···- ·- ~-···--~.A.grced to •.... . 
1 Petition .... Select ..... . ..... ............ ------ ............ . 
2 House bill .. Pensions.......... Adverse . .. .. . .. . . .. 198 Approved July 7, 1838. 
1 Housobill .. Pensions ....... ... Adverse ............ 180 
2 House bill .. Pensions ......... Adverse .... . ....... 185 
1 House bill .. Pensions .......... No amendment 569 168 
1 House bill .. Pensions . . . ....... No.amenclment . .. ... 218 
1 Petition . • • . Public L ands . . . . . Report........ 289 ..... . 
Appro>ec1Apr.17,1866. 
2 I Petition ... . I Pensions Adverse ······' ······ ' ······•······ 
21 House biU . ·1 Pensions ....••.•• ·1 No amendment! .•.... 122371 Passed ......... . 
2 Senate bilL. Pensions ...... .... ............ .......... 788 ................. . 
2 Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .....•........... 




Petition . . . . Indian Affairs . . . . Bill . . . . . . . . . . . 132 87 I Passed ... ...... . J ApprovedJune12,1844. 
1 1 Petition .•• ·J P ensions ...... _ .. 
2 Petition .. • . Claims ....... .. . .. 
Senate bill .. 
Petition ····1 PatentsandPatent 
OJ:tice. 
2 I P etition ......... . 
342 
-1ll4 I 939 
939 







1 Pet1t1on .. . . . Penswns ............. - ... - - . ....•..•.•. · . -- - - -
Pensions .......... --------········ ..... . 4757 ................. . 
Approved M a r. 3,1871. 
2 House bill .. 
3 Senate bill .. 
1 Petition .. .. 
. . Petition ... . 
2 Petition ... . 
Patents ................... . ........... .. 881 ................. . 
Patents ........... Bill........... .. . . . . 166 Passed ...... .. --~ A.pprovedApril1, 1869. 
Pensions .......... Bill........... 70 194 Passed .......... .A pproved Feb. 3, 1853. 
Dist. of Columbia ................................................ Approved Mar. 3, 1835~ 
Dist. of Columbia . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 4~7 Passed.......... · 2 House bill . . 
. ............... Laid on the table 
Young, James, heirs of. 
Young, James, heirs of. 
Young, James ......... . 
(See Philander Smith and James 
Young, h eirs of.) 
Indemnity for French spoliations 
prior to 1800. 
Bounty land 
31 ~----~Memorial. .. , Select ........ .... ,, Bill. .......... \ 441 101 























Yonug,Jnnw>~ ......... . 
Youne:. James E ..... .. 
Yonng, James E ...... . 
Young, J!llues R ..... .. 
Young, James lt ..... .. 
Young, James R ...... . 
Young, Jesse ........ .. 
Young, Je!:lso ......... . 
Young, John ......... .. 
Young, John ......... .. 
Young, John ......... .. 
Yo;ung, John ......... .. 
Young, John ..... ..... . 
YotlUg, Jobn . ... ...... . 
Youug, John .......... . 
Young,JohnD ....... . 
Young, Commander 
John J . 
Young, Capt. J obn J .. . 
Young, Ct~pt. John J .. . 
Young, Capt John J .. . 
Young, Joseph L ..... . 
Young1 Kiug (Sonoca 
elliot). 
Youug, L1tural'. 'V .. .. 
Youu~, LtWI'It 1'. '"·· •~uti othm·K. 
YtHIUI(, Mt,C llntuok ••• 
\ :U IIIIIL', Mtilii'UII 
Natnro or objed of claim. 
Alphabetical list ofprit·ate claims, g·c.-Continued. 

















How dispose(l of 
in the 8enate. 
-------1 1--1--1-- ----
Bonnt.r lantl for suO'e1·ers in tho 135 
WUl' of 1812. 
Compensation for sen·iccs as n 41 
spy. 
ompensntion for services as a 41 
spy. 
Rclil'f from liability for post~ge­
stnmps stolen from him. 
Relief from liability for postage-
stamps stolen from bim. 
41 
41 I 
Relief fr·om liability for postage- I 43 
stamps stolen from him. 
Pension ......... ------ ... ___ ..... . 
1 'I Pot ilion .. .. Public Lauds . .. .. BilL.......... .. .. .. 781 Passctl ........ .. 
: :::~t:::~~~~: ~::::::~~~~~~:::::: -~~~:::::~:~:::. :::::: --~~~- ................. . 
21 House bill . . Post-Offi. CI:"S and .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 2243 
Post-Roads. 
3 House bill.. Post-Offices and No amendment 318 2243 
1 Petitiou . .. . Post-Oilices and Bill ......... .. 92 470 
Post-Roads. 
Remarks. 
Approved MayG, 18i4. 
Pension ........... .. 
.Exteusion of patent .............. . 
Extension of patent .............. . 
Extension of putout ............. .. 













1 House bill.. Pous10us.......... No amendment ..... -J 71 II n~~i:: ~~~~F:::H ::·~:-::\.\--: :..: .. :;~: P:JL /)Appm>00F•b.,,l~9 
2 Housebill. .. .l:'atents ........... Noamendment ...... 1492 Recommitted .. . Extom:!lon of pateut. ............ .. 
Extension of putenL. 
Extension of patent .............. . 1 Petition ... .l:'n.tents ........... Discharged ............................... .. 
l>asment of lli1lereuee of allow-
ance on n.cconnt of contestell 
election. 
Pension .......................... . 
3 House bill-- ~ Patents........... Adverso------~------ 1492 ~ ------- .. --.- --- .. 
1 House bill ...................... Noamenllment ...... 3772 Passrd .......... l .Appro'l'cd.Junc!!!!,187-l. 
30 I 2 Honse bill .. I N" a val Affairs ..... 313 Passed .......... I .A.pproYccl ?.far. 3, 1ti I!J. 
Pay f1·om r1ato of commissiou to I 39 
the issuauce thereof. 
Pihefr~:n~~~e tft~1~6f.misaion to 39 
P~l:of~~s~n~~~o t~~r~~f.mission to 39 
PonHion . ............ .. 
Pcw,Jiou .............. ...... ..... .. 
Amount of uupnitl ]lNIAiou .....•. 
A ttluunt ol' UHpnitl lWIIl!itm ..... . 
l•:xtmtKiUll ol' ptlliiUt. ~ ........ 11:1 
lti!IIIIHIIuM ul <lllllt!l! Wl'ullgl_r •·uL :IH 
1t~l ~ t t~d t nuu ltltu , 
1 I Petition ... .I Naval Affairs ..... 
1 1 House bill .. l Nnvnl Affairs .. ... 
1 
............. ... , .... .. 
House bill .. Naval .A.ftairs ..... No amendment ..... . 
2 Houso bill .. 
1 llouso bill .. 
2 Honse bill .. 
:! llou11o !Jill •• 
1 liUIII!O hill .. 
I llu11>111 lllll .. 
i!m~~~~·8 iuit1~.a· :: ·:N~nu;~~dt'u'et;tr::: :: 
'\t'US!CIUR ••• ----.-. No nmcnulllt>Ut . --.--
ll•ll:liOUS . ............... . .. . ...... 1 .... .. 
l'l\tuntM . ..... . .... 1\"onnwutlnwnt 207 
ClaimK .. . ..... .. ............... ... .... .. 
682 
682 Passed .......... 1 Approved Feb. :!!1, 18tl7. 
\ppl'(Wl'tl ~fl\,\ :.!1i, J$78, 
.Appnl\<•tl \p1•. :!i, I Sill . 





















Young, Monroe ... . .... , R~~ll~~\~~ ~~;~~~~ wrongfully 140 
Young, Orsoa... ... .. .. Pens~on . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Young, Orson ....... .. . Ponswn .............. ......... .. . - 33 
Young, Orson . . . ...... . 
Young, Orson ..•...... . 
Yotwg, R. A., !Uld B1·o .. 
Young, R . .A., and Bro . . 
Young, Richard M . . . . . 
Young, Thomas and 
George, owners of 
schooner Elizabeth 
Mary. 
Youn~. Thomas C ..... . 
Youn_g, Thomas C .. . . . . 
Young, William, citi-
zens of .Alton, Tili-
nois, in behalf of. 
Young, William ....... . 
Young, William _. _ .. _. 
Young, William D . ... . 
Young, William D .... . 
Young, William H .... . 
Young, William H . .... 
Young, William H., and 
F.L. 
Y~rf: William H., and 
Young, William P ..... 
Young, William, T. 
l!'arrar, \V. Mosely, 
and W. Leach. 
Youngblood, .Alex .••• • 
Youngblood,Jacob .... 
Youngblue, ..trrederick. 
P ension_ . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Pension . ......... .. ........ - - . . ... 40 
Compensation for tobacco taken 45 
by United States troops. 
Cowpeusation for tobacco taken 46 
by United States troops. 
Compensation as special commis- 33 
sioner for investigating the 
charges against Hon . .Alexander 
Ramsay. 
R elease from fine imposed for in - I 37 
fraction of Uniteu States rev-
enue laws. 
Pension . -- ··· . ...... · · - - ·- · . . · -. - . 
Pension ........ --- - . 
Pension ....... ---- ......... ·· · -- .. 
Pension . .. _ ... _ . _ ... -- .. -........ . 
Compensation for use of patent 
ship's-galley. 
Increase of pension .. 
Inc.rease of pension ... ......... -- . 
Payment for services rendered, 
and to be restored to his com-
mand as colonel of Kentucky 
cavalry. 
Refund of amount expended in or- I 45 
ganizing and equipping Y 01wg's 
Light Cavalrv regiment. 
Refund of amount expended in or- I 45 
sanizing and equipping Young's 
.Light Cavalry regiment. 
Refund of amount eJ..-pended in or- I 46 
sanizing and equipping Young's 
.Light Cavalry regiment. 
.Arrears of compensation as in- I 33 
spector of the customs at Ports-
mouth, Va. 
Compensation for taking an ac- I 14 
count of manufactures in South 
Carolina. 
(See .John W. Bingey.) 
~:~:t~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 !! 
SenatebilL. J Claims ......•..... J ......... . . . .... J ...... J 514 , . .. .. . .... . .. .... . 
Petition and 
documents. 
Pensions ... _ .... - .1 ............. -. -I- .... -I---.- -I Discharged -.-- .1 Leave to withdraw. 
Petition and Pensions .......... / .Adverse . ..... / 42 ·- --· ·· L eave to withdraw. 
~;~;l~~~:::~:::~j :~~1~~1~~~::::: :I::: ~~:I:::: ::1: ~i~s~~~~~~~~ :::::1 Leave to withdraw. documents. 1 I Petition ... . 2 Petition . .. . 3 Petition ... . 




.... - ........ --- .. 
Resolution .. . . _ . .. .. . _ . .. _ . .. . _. No amendment . - -.-- .... - · , Passed.- ... ' .. .. . I Lea-ye to withdraw cer-
tain papers accom-
panying President's 
• . :r 
1 
• message. 
21 Honseb1ll .. l Commerce ... .. ... / .J'.ioamendment ....... l 290 1 .....•..•••••••••. 
Housebill .. l Pensions·-·· ·· ·--- ~ -- .. ···-······· · ~· -···- ~ 846 ~ -----······-····-· ~~ti:i~~i~l- :: ~:~:~~~~::::::: ::: -~~~-~~~~~~~~: :: : :: --~~~- -~-~~~~~:::: ::::::I ApprovedMar.1, 1879. 
2 Petition_ .. ··! Pensions .. _ ... .... 1 .A.dverse .. ·-···1 502 1 •••••• 1 ................. . 
2 Sen~~elnll .. l Naval.A. ff~:rs ..... 
1 
................. 1 ...... J 1200 1 ..... . ........••.. 





3 Petition . . . . Naval .Affairs ... - .. - ... .. - ... -........ -. . . . . . . Discharged ... .. 
2 Memorial.._ .Judiciary ..... -- .. --.- ....... -.-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Disch'd; and to 
Mil.Aff.and Mil. 
Senate bill .. I Claims ............ I .••.. •• .. ••..••• 1 ...... I 1789 
Petition .•.. 1 Claims ....... _____ , ...... . ..... . ... , . . .... ,.-··-· 
Petition .... 1 Claims ...•.•...... , .... . ... . ...... . , ...... , ...... , ................. . 
Petition .... ! Claims ..... . . ••••• l Bill ...•..... .'.l 400 15331 Passed ..•.••... . IReferredbyH.Reps.to 
. Court of Claims. 
1 I House bill .. 1 Select ..•••••...... Amendi:Dents. ...... 103 Passed .•.•.... . . Approved Apr. 27,1816. 
2 I Petition .. ··I Pensions ..•••..... l··-·······-··--·!·-·-··1······1 Discharged . .... 


























Youug~. Samuel, nnd 
otbort'l. 
Tonnt, G<>or~<' - ....... . 
Yount, Goor~o ........ . 
Yount, George ....... . 
Yount, tsrnol ......... . 
Yount, lsnu11 ......... . 
Yount, Israol ......... . 
1-ount, lsrnt•l. ........ . 
Yomison, Mnrgnrot J .. 
nlee, Elias .......... . 
Yulee. Elias .......... . 
Zncharie, James W., & 
Co. 
nchnrit', JnmPs W., ns-
sitrneeof A. C. Brcdall. 
ZMhnrio, J. W ........ . 
Znntzinger, .J. Paul .... 
Znntzingor, Mary A.E., 
widow of Ricbm·d A. 
aotzingot·, Mnry A.E., 
widow of Richard A. 
antzinger, Mnry A.E., 
widow of Richard A. 
nntziuger, William C . 
Zantzinger, W. r ...... 
'Xnt an·o or ol)ject of claim. 
Alphabetical list of prkafe claims, g·c.-Continuecl. 
~ I ~ IHowbrou~hJ . to .9 before the 
1
comm1ttee to which § $ Senate. referred. 
o en 














lndonmitr fol'loHsE>ssustniucd<lur- 16 in~ thn'Req)lntionnr.r war. 
:omJWlll'lation for lo::~s of property 24 
fakt•n for pnbli<' 111'10. 
Petition .... I Ulaims ............ 1 Adverse ...... 1 45 Agreed to ... .... l Leave to withdraw. 
Hc><torntiou to ptwsion list ........ 22 
ompNJsnt iou for military services 43 
t'mnlll'llSalion for military ~:ten-ices 42 
'ompcus;"\.tion for military services 4a 
ompt'nsntion for use of property. 44 
'oropt-nsntion for use of property. 44 
om pensn tiou for use of property. 45 
ompensation for use of property. 45 (RI•t•llannah S. Mackey.) 
Roim bu rstlmeut of clerk hire iD 35 
R~f~~~~~!~~~~Imc)~~k~i~-~· in 36 
lnnd ottice at Olympia., Wa>'~h. 
Ren1ission of duties on goods cle- 25 
Rtroye<l by fire at New Orleans. 
]aim agniust Mexico............. 32 
Compensation for spoliations com- 42 
mittod br Frcn<'h cruisers. 
RE>lease from jud~meut . .......... 21 
Release frum jull~meut. ......... . 22 
Pension ... .................... . ... 40 
E\.tra. vay as fin~ captain, while 24 
mast er-commaudnnt in theN avy .~ 
Redress from the late naval board. 34 
I>cm>ion . .......................... 27 
Pension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
r::s;::~~~~~~. ;~:. ~~1:~~~~~. i~ -~~~ -~ : 
A~~~~l~aeo of discollnt on Trcas: 22 
m·y uot11:1. 
3 I House bill .. ! Rev. Claims . ...... 1 Noamendmentl ...... l 279 I Indef. postponed 
IIouse bill ··1 Pensions .......... ~ Noamendment~------~3971 Laidonthetable; in clef. postponed 
2 Petition .... (.;]aims ........................................................ .. 
31 Petition ..... Cl~~rns ............ ...................... _ ...... Discharged ..... , Leave to withclra.w. 
1 House bill .. Military Affarrs ... No amendment 200 1776 Passed .......... Became a Jaw w1thout 
11 Petition .. ··1 Claims .. .•........ 
1 





2 Petition .. .. Claims...... .. .. .. Bill........... 631 481 
1 Senate bill.. Claims...... . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 256 
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